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Wellington, Duke or, Testimonial to the Military 

Genius or, 29-Comparison betwf"t"n, and Lord 
Palmerston, 71-Instance of the Punctuality or, 
91-Exposure or Vulgar Calumnies against, 198. 

Wellington and Palmerslou, Compad~on between 
es Foreign Srcretarif'S • . 63 

Wellesley, [.,nrcl, Rtsi,mation of, as Lord Cham• 
herlain, JW-lleported Causes or, 164, 172, 180. 

Weolock, llarbarous Murder of s Gamekeeper 3: 

Westbromwich, Dreadful Explosion in a Coal•m!~~ 
at . . . .,.,. 

\Vesleyan Methodists, Conduct of the, in Reference 
to their Support of Lord John Russell, 124, III. 
143. 

Wesleyan Conference, Re,olution adopted by t · 
w,_st In,.dieo, Intelligence from ti[!:!, from time to 

trme. o, 22. 93. 189. 198,229,260, lllil1,9!/6, aoo, 325, 
346, 348, 362, 382, 400. 

W,st India Loan, Mr. Hume'• Reeolutionarespe~~ 
ing the, Expoeure of the Fallacy ol , """ 

Westminster Abbey, Choristers or, Stipends aJ 
the • • · . 

Whig•, Coalition between and O'Conn!!I, Rem~ 
on the, 124, 149, 156, 164, 220, 228, l!M, ~. 
396. 

Whigs, the, Foreign Policy of, Strictures on ~ 

----- Mr. O'Conn•ll's Opinions of 116, f:13 
Winchilsea, Countess or, Death of the • lili 
Winchilsea, Lord, Letter from, to the Grand Or•';;; 

Lod~• in Ireland • I· th 
Whitgift, Archbiohop, Speech of, to QueenE 1zab2lM' 

Wolverhampton, Election Riot at, 17&-Inveati· 
gation or the Affair, 178, 187. 198. the 

Wood, Mr., Grand Entertainment to, by 59 
Electore of Middleeex . • 

z. f 
Zoological Society, Proceedings at the Electiea116 

Council of the • 1)91) 
Zumlllaoarr"lfU~', General, Death of 
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JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 734. SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1835. Price 7d. 
W EST INDIA CLUB, No. 00, ~t. Jmnes's-stroet, lstJRn., 

183!L-NOTJCE.-A Repnrt having oLtnincd drcu]ation that this Club 
wu dis~h·ed, the Members thereof are hereby informed, that FIUt'b i:eport i11 
unfounded, and that the Club continues as usual, with every proapect of 
increased numbers, anJ advanQl:ge to ib. Memben. 

GEORGE SAISTSBURY, Hon. Secret,uy .. 

1'1HURCH PREFERMENT.-To be SOLD, the NEXT PRE
._) SENTAT10N toa RECTOH.Y in Suffolk, prodnring 11.n inC'ome arising frnm 

~~~~in~r:nc~?~re~~~~i~li~ ~;~t~i: ff/d~1;1?p:Tit~3~nd~fe~~0 !f!i~~~~~~~pii~~ ~:fj~i 9~j~1!-~~~;~!~L{~~,~~8 ~~~~cular!I apply (if by l'etter, post paid) to Mr. 

LONDON HIGH SCHOOL, Tavistock-aquare.-ThP TERM 
PRIZES, for superior good oondut't and diligence, were awarded on the 

20th inatant, in 
Cln.~ vn. to John Mier~. wt. IS. 

VI. to Robt-rt Richnrdmn, l'l't. 16. = iv. }~ ~\~t~~~ W~dh~~;~!~·1et. 13. 
- III. to Rit•hud Hall, wt. 1~. 
- II. to William :Korman, w-t. 10. 

School bul!liness wi11 b/;es11~~e~UZ:t}.l!~~~;:~~;b ~}· }2~uRry, 1835. 
(Si~nod) JOHN WALKER,l Head 

Dec. 26, lP.34. W. BRIDGMAN, f M8"'tel'8. 

L ___ O_N_D_O N H I G H SC HOOL, To.vi.tock-squa.r~. 
RF.CTOR. 

H.ev. Charle~ H. Maturin, M.A., Fe11ow of King's CoUege, Cambridge. 
HEAD MASTER~. 

CIR~ir-al.-John Wftlker, A.M., of Trinity College, Dnblin. 
-MR'thematica.1.-W. D. J. Rrid,rmu, H . .4.., of ~t. Peter'& College, Cambridge. 

ASSISTA!IIT MASTF.RS. 
ClaMical.-H. Bol!ltock, A.M. 1 of WadhRm College, Oxford. 
Ciafl11,ical and Mnthematical -------
En@lish and Commerriftl Ac<'Ountu.t·-~Ir. J. Belden. 

~~~~~ah~=-~~-Jia~fe~d~:t~\l~': Guilbault. 
Drawin~.-Mr. Clntterbnrk. 
The re,rulnr conne of Rtudy cnm-smhend11 the Greek, Latin, F.n11lil'b, French, 

nnd Oermnn lnn,rua,re111, mntht-mRfiC!t, the f'lement11 of a&tromony nnd of natuml 
rhilosophy, nrithmetir- nnd <"hm1nm:ial account11, hh1tory, and geogrnphy, read• 

m~h!1;~~~i.:in;f!:;~:t~~rd:! ~:;Ao .. ·for day pupi111 £1~, payable Ly three equal 
in11talment~i l"ac•h re8pec1ive1y in aJvance, on -the recommencement of ll!IC'hool 
h11,ine11J1., a ter the snmmer, ChriltlllH, Rnd Eal!iferVacationll!I. The only t-xha 
ebnrf{ell 11.re for book111, drawinR" ma&rriulR1 in1truction in the Italian or Spanish 
lanl{uage, fenc-in~, rh1n<'inp-, nnd ,ymna~ilrl!i. 

To 1tec-ure f!eleot n11-BOC'iat.ell!I to tbe pupil8 of this Sohool, the name~ of all ran
didntl"R for admi11»ion are eubmittflcl for approval to a"visitiog committeee of the 
pari>nh,. 

The rli111ripline of the 111<"hool iii mafntainod without. reC'OUTI'e in any instRnre to 
rorpornl punil'hment. The 111ituation of Taviittork Hou11e, with laqte plRy and 
ple11111ire jlrmrndR ftltn<'hl"d to ii, afford.a tho pupila all the ndvantages of a cuuutry 
re~idenC't-. 

The Ann11al Report. of the Committee.for tbl'! la,it ~e111~ion, ond n ProllJ)fl<'tu" of 
the C'onrRe of Rtncl): 1 &r., 1nay heobt4.ined at J\1r. T. Hur~t•,, book,elfor, tJ5, ~t. 
Paul'~ Church-yard; Mr. Hailee', hoobeller, Piccadilly; or at the School• 
houl!-e. 

LONDON Jll(;H SCHOOL Tmistock-square.-An EXHIBI
TION to TRISITY COLLEGE, rambridge, of FIFTY POUNDS per 

annum, for thr<"e yearLII of the l'nden:rrattuate rou111e, romnumcin!',' in Ot·tnher, 
18861 will he A'iven to the 1ucreqful Cllndidate nt the July t"Xrunination11 nr that 

lien, who ,ball have attained the ap of ei hteAn,.__'!,ntl kt11~t nt the Hip:h School 
\'e t1chool tcrm111. HN w ALKF~Rf 1 HeA.d 

• D. J. BH.1D01' AN,fl\11111,lf"l'!I. 

PRIVATE PUPJL.-A Married CLERGYMAN, for •nme 

holl!le,y:~;~r:;~~: ~i,~n~~=1~:n~::osnu,1:J<;t.~~ ;t:;n~ tlf 1 ~i ~-~cf 1~ 1/~'~!i !b 
~o~:::o~1~~t~~!~~:~~~~fe,:'.~dd~~~1~h~ Jt~/J~1~~ c;:')1i1:_eJ\!!J~,-~jJ~:r,e H!!,k~ 
111eller, 46 1 Nt"w Rond-111tref't, Lonrlon, will hp forwnnted to him in the rn11ntry. 

I Jil-;.,,..Jecl nnd long-PstabliohodFINISHING SCIIOOL, near 
Lontlon, there b now a VACANCY for fl VOTTNO LADY or p:ente"I ron• 

nexion11 RIii an A. R TICL1':D Pl;PJTJ, To the frit1ncf!l or parenf!I of fl youni:;t Indy, a 

~~~~~;::~e ... ~~Prtf'Vi~!tt~i~e~:~~~ :tztt~~!i:~:i1~ ~~~r~ ;.trh~\~; ki'~d: .. v~:e:~ 
m<"11t. romhint"d -n·ith tht11 t-0mfort•of· home. The flr~t referenc-e~ rnn be off'erl"d, 

:;; r~hne ~~~l:!l~;m:\~ 1:r: .. ~tri~hdl!i;:.:::~';t~dc,n~~ ~~\ e:i~!~.~::~~ ~t p~~!-:~~ 
(fo,,·rrnf"~" will \H'I provided for her.-Addn,llfl.(p<>!!l•pnhl) fo'. F., ~ouWr'" Library, 
~t. l'Rul'll Ch1111•h•yArd. -~-~~---~-E IJl"FATION .-A Mnmed nildGrndunted CLERGYMAN; 

thret• mile'!! from th"We11t F.nd 1n1l Cily,who re"eiv1111 only F'i ftel'n RouclrrR, 
nnJ i!I Alw1w11 Rt the t'XJ>Cn!le of koefliRll a. C1n1'1'1irnl nnd Forei~n Ornrh1111e, thnt 
hi~ Pn~ils 1lu1.y hn .. ·e the b~llt pofl:111ible menn!I ofobtnininl{ n p:nrnl C'lnl"11knl, mnthe-

1!H1l{;~; n~i~Ai~~~l~s.~:r;;:1~1
~ M~~ U:"ln~~:hn~(~ti~~~~"n~:e;~n.nr,1~?t~;;r!:t 

1,etfcrl' pollt pflitl. 

E- D IJC:i\T7IO~N-' -in~F~ll~A-N~-~c~E~ •• --A-t-,-m~~;-,-,11 hli,hmenl in Rt. Omer, 
ronllurte,l by the Rrv. JONATIIAN Wll,KINSON, M.A., hltf! He,ul

l\ln~tt>r of A1tlrnhnm Ornmmar 8rhool, HertJi. nnil !\Ir. cn:ORGF. Rfo:VAN. who 
for m1rny ye,11111 c•nndurte1I on exten,ive e11tnbli111hmt'nt in Jo:nJ;t-lAml, 1mdn the 
pnlrnnuJrt• 0£ Hi" Honour thr lftle Mal:'lcr of tl1e Ro1l11, Y01 1 NG (H:NTl,El\H:N 
nrP liht>rnllv tt01mlt'd 11.ncl Ednrntecl tn thctliffl"rent Lrnnrhc!I of n poli1c 11.nd u!'efnl 
19duralion,"whirh i11 vuird ft('C'ordinir llfl the pur,i1111 nre RCVerfllly intrnrlerl for the 
t"11ivt•r!litic111 l\lililiiry Cnllcjl"e11, Publil' Rrhon 11, lrnnlf'(\ l'rnfe!l!'ionA, &r. &c. 
Frt'nC'h (whwh i111 thr lnn!i[11ai:z-e 11pokcn in the Hou!I,•), Itnlinn, nncl OC'mum nrn 
tnuJtht by n•11i1lt'nl Mn!ilnll, Ahlt, Te11.rhrn 11.re 1•n1111.11rcl for Mililllry 11ml other 
))rawini:z-. l\lu!lir, F1•nrinJr, Dnncin,r, &C', &c. Tiu• houiil9, whil'h hnr- been fitted 
up Hf n rnn-iid('rn1,le t•Xpl'D!lr, i .. l11.r1e nm! rommrnlion!', n111! sitnntt'cl in tlrn mo~t 
c·levntcd nnd healthy purt uf the town. Numerou111 refcrenrrR ran be p:iv(ln fn Jl<"ll· 
th•m1•n who have be,m edurnled under the cnrr or the prinripal~, nnd who hnve 

. hi11hly 1li.'ltinp:ui11hecl thl"_m!lelve111 al. tho tT1_1i".rr!li!icii, 11.ncl 111 ntht•r 111it uni ion!I of lif c, 
nR well nr1 to l"evcral mihtery offlceni rrf <itRtmrhnn, nnd nfhN", 1\·ho!ltJ :-on" Mc, or 
Jinve been 1111111'1 tlwir lmtion. Mr.Revnn will renrnin nl the l 1crcy Hnlt>l, H.nth• 
hnne-plnrr, Odord-11lr<"<"f, until lhe 30thJnnnnry,nrnl wJ1\ l,c, lrnppy tn fl'l.kr. l'linr)l<' 
nf nny gl•nllr11wn who mny bo intended for this 1"11,lnbli11hmt>nt.- l'ro-/'"rln~r~ mny 
lie !mil, nnil fu1th1•rie11rlfr11lnr11, known, 1£" ftjl\llic·alinn to tlw llev. L. ~- Knnpp, 

f.~;,1~' ~:11!::1ti1:nj1lo~·~-. J!~i.:r"tt;d1!~11, ;~~.1cR:.11r;ill::~0th ;·;i1!;:;; F;;~·-· l1~1~~ 

~~~l:i•n~:!1:c•~:;:r:J?,FVr;hr:~~~~r~t~o!:~Jt'.:;~1-~~~;,.rr~nt· To1.1kins, 3, Jln1tholc1-

TO nu: wi1il THY-ANJJ 1:,,ni;;pi:NnENT KL~:CTOl\8 o~· Tm: CITY 
OF LONDO!j'. 

Oi-nlll'mrn, 

SOLICITED 1,y 1t RP~ni•itlon nnmeronsly nncl rPspPctnbly signed 
by nhl fri1•11<l111 nncl fl'llnw-citizen111 tn emrrp:l' from priv111•y, nrnl ndvornle 

their rUu,-r in Pnrlinment, 1 ~hnuld oomiider my11elf wnntin11 in Rrnlihule toward" 
1hem, nnd i·1 h'lnl'!'lf Rn~li11h feeling towurdR our vnlunhle Co111-1tit11tion, if I he-
111itntr,I In obt•y !he c-nll. 

Uentlt>men, I n1n known to a larA"e portion of yon, nnrl hnve hren hit-cl. 1 am 
n lmown 11npportrr of (fo\·nnmcnt, hut not of itq obu:-e!'I; 11nil I prm'<•rl H hy my 

f~l\~~--rTTl~;~!:·~~!l:'~~~l~~!:~~1 ;~y::~1'1~,n!t~1 :w~;t ~1 1t11:~r~1:i~~-,3~;1~:!;~r:1~ ~~I~ 
Kin11, Pnmitv lnwnnl" our Chnn•h, and oppo!'llition to the p:rt-nt prNop-nt.ive of the 
Crown, whiC'h have brt"ll lntely 1r11l.d.i mnnife~t; nnd it i~, imprr11~('tl with the11e 

:h~~itee~!~~:;ltl~tl t-~l~~~!'lr~tt,~)~~~ rr;~~,R I~~ \':p~~t~~r en~;;~,~r","1W~1a~~~ ~=~<l: 
Et-a~,n~~~n~~~rf,.;1~?~~~· ~i:~-ci tpo~!~~~t~~,~~-;~~r :W~1en,r~ei~1;::!1-~11 f)~0~-~nily j but. T 

;h:11Kj~;ll,L~~~~,m,;n~jc~1~!n~~t~n;;jM~:)ch~~r~~lr~;t~1~~1:~;,;l";:!1~ 1C!11~~rlt,~~~1i~ 
n,.ntly toiernnt nnd Prott'!llant _;-to ni-11iP.t in rMor1nin11 abuse11 in Church Rnrl 
~tnte but to i\o 110 with a ra11t1nt1" hand, nml with n determination 1o runcnil Rnrl 
nphnid not to ('ndanJter or clf'ilfrny; to put Rn e111\ to 1hut rtgit11tio11 whirh iH 
"qnn1Iv1injnriom1 to rvcry rln!111[of Hi11 l\lajeilty1" ,111hjertit, but. pt'rhnp:>: more !'llo 
1hnn tO Rny other, to the tra•le_r a~,\ @hopl.:,·c.rn, whoi-e interests, therefore, I 
11hnll comiiler myself a!'; promohn11 m An l:"!0-p1•c-111l drp:rrr. 

I have the hnnom lo 1,e, Cien11rmen, 
Your mo!ft obedient humh!P. Rervant, 

J,nnclon, 'n""· 30, lS:\4, Tf!Ol\1A8 \,\tlL80X. 

A- LE, sr7>lY'r, r_mER, &c.-W. G. FIELD and Co. beg to 
Rrq11Rint the11 Jo r1rml,; nnd thr Puhhr, 1hat 11H'lr 11rnmne BHRTO-S, 

F.DU-iBrRGH, and PRESTONP~'.',;~ ALES, Pn.le Ale ~~ prepared for ln11i~ 
Dorchc!-kr ]ker London nnd Dnbhn Rrnwn Stout, ,1nd C1rler nnd Perry, _nre tn 
fine order for 1111;, (I.nil, n!I Wf'il n1ttheir FOR.fUGN "WINES and_SPIRIT:5, of a 
very ~uperior class,-22, Hetuiethl.•street, Corcut-go.rr.leu. 

l'11TY OF LONDON BLt,CTJU,,.-The CUJ\IJMIT"ft,;J,; wr 
'-1 <'onducting the EI~ECTION of .MeHu1. LYALL, WARD, and WILSON, 
mo,t. earnef'tly reque~l that their Friends Vi-·ill not reln.x in their exertion! during: 
the s.hort time that intervene• before the :E.Iection, and no do11bt ca.n be then en--: 
terln.ine\i of their l'll('c-eiia. 

City of London Tavern, MATTS. P. LU~AS, 
3d January.1835. Chairman. 

TU THE ~:u:cTOR8 OF THI<: CITY ut· LIINOON . 

T HE COMMITTEE for conducting the ELECTION of Mr. 
LY ALL, Mr. \V ARD, and Mr. \\~ILSON, are de1!1iron1 of stating to their;, 

~~~h:t ~ 1::;;:~~~l~i~;&~:~t{gn:r~itc:p~~=~tif~!~!~a:~t~:!!:tit!fi:nGofn{i!f;_~ 
country it1 placed in a p0$1.tion of coneidernble danger. The King hu lately ex• 
ercised the prt'ro1tafo·e with which he iii inve1oted by the oonstitntion, of choosing"" 
his Miniater.ii, and what i11 the manner in which this act on the pnrt of his Ma•· 

{:'!~t~~:;.~e~h:ccii~d~o!~·it~:!e :rp~).~~;~}lu; tfe~~=~st~i!a~~\r;~=i~odfi!r: 
men1<ure, which the~e Minister5 mfty propose-not a calm and candid considera:-

~~0th-;~~{l::1 o~n;i:1~~~~i~~:~;~rrv~V01h i~,t~t!~n~~~~p:n1: :t~h~~~~~!~;;te~y 
the con111titution be nullified, which is next to be N.criflced? Where it this-
couflle of disoqrnnization to stop? 

..i\nd on wbRt gro1mrl i" it tl)atthi, unron~itntional oppo~ition ill threatened? Is-

~\"th~~v!~.!~~~ b~: ;rrp~~t~'!t ip~~r~~te;:i,: ;r~i!~r~l~:~~~~~t~ir~ac:· 
Lord l\felbonme? b the Duke of Wellingt•m ]es!I able to conduct the foreil{IL 
negoci11.tion11 of the ~tat.e than Lorrl Palmerston? ls Lord Lyndhunt a leH able 

fhhen~;~~~:~·!i:j f~~~e~~~~fth!1'r~uJ:;~b"!\"~~;~~1:t~rlT°:~~8;i11~:! 7~!~. 
hR!I the nfttion 1_11ue!1iined injury by the appointment8 't 

But it i~ alle1tt-d that these di"Btinguished persons are enemie11 to the Reform Bill-~ 
The Reform Bill, howitver, hu been puMed. It ii' part of the le,vo£ thelan'1. 
Not only b it out of the ~wer of the Government to disturb it., bnt. the Govern•· 

:;:~1~:ba~er~:;e~,:!:i'd:~ H1Ne hR:~~r~ tBnr~ ~!~!:1nd1 !~S:~~i! !::tre~~~ 
a 11reat conp,tifntional que~ion-fl ~ttlement w.bkh no friend to the peace and.. 
1\"elfare of the country would attempt to di1turb, either by indirect or by lnaidiou• , 
mean,." · 

The cry o( Anti-reform :hi " mere deluflion. Thert i1 no Rueb '-Pirit in th& 
f'TOvemment. Who was n more eteady, precti<"al, flolid ReforinerthanSir Robert 
Peel when he was in ~wer before? Look at the mea.mrel' wb:ieh, H Home Minis
ter, he brouFht forward, one after the other, H fMt 011 hf'I <"onld mature them-all. 
of real, &0b1hintinl t1l!"fulneM1. Who is '-O repable n!l llllch a man of effecting what-

~~}r ~~~\he';~~~~~~~b~i;;!~d!.:.~::/,~ii~~~/~~!~~~~f}-7tand in nffd, of-in the 
.2', to the rnu11e of com1titutinnal liberty, wliere i• tbe ma.n wbohM l!IO triumph• 

antlv upheld' that Rl\rred ('a1111e n11 thfl Duke of Weilingtou? Wherewou14 
the liherhe11 of Britain 11nd the other nation• of F.urope hnve been nt this hour, 
but, under Prnvidenre, for him? And when he held the powerR of Government 
at home, when was the Ro)a.l patronnge more purely 11.nd more lonestly admini•• 
tered than hy hi• hRnd11? 

WhRt. hl'l.ve 11uch men ftfl thetie to 11ain by upholdinjl abul!-es? Po1111euini;r 
repntn.tion, honour, and we11.lth, their deare!lt intere,bl_are bound up with tho11a of 
their <'otintry, and 1uu11t ever rema.in ll!IO, 

,ru'!'le0 tt:"1~~.\~Li~ ·r~i*d~( 1~h~;e;R~~e01: 1h:k~~~(::~1t~:r:~r~f ~b~';'1:'e~I't~ 
King-" If your Majesty shaU venture to 111eltwt your l\Jini111ter11 ottf of any other 

}~::ti~e,:1f!~~ fl~tJ;~~1:~un;e~~~i:e:t~ <'~•~-W, ":'e~u~:fM::b:;:~~ P~!r1:~ 
irbe~~y"~~0E":~li~fi::e~ teA',e1:~~u1:e~ ~~~lo:1!\!0bv~t~:n ~d!~~!r1~7~~= 
for C'Vl'r exC'lmled from devoting their tn.lenl• and experience to th" 1ervice of 
their ronntry? 

If thti Kinf{, in the rxnt"i!i1e of hiR RoyJLl jurlgment, withdrew hiR conftdenNI 

iri1:1J~::~~~ .. ~!~:1th:1D~~=:~/~ic~h:~~~d~~~ ~:.~~~ nR: K::1111~teiil~ %'aj:~;1i: 
nample? Did not they aurreNively withdrnw from the taf: Government, hecau.., 
th j.~le~:!~ ~r ih:i1;;~~ i~!~J~;. ! Rnffer not your.iidve11 1o be deluded by worda 
without meaning. Act upon the pla.in dictll.t«11 of common 11enRe and Brltieh 
feelinp:. 

!\~e~ml nt~t. :1~~ ~·~~h:~:1::t~ro::~1!:J\~ ~:!~:!~nlr~b!!~d:~~:ll ~~~'v:ni!;: 
hold that Con11tit11tion under whif'h we h11ve 110 Inn~ flouri.,hed-who will carry oil 
the work of Reform l\'ithout de11frn<"tion-nn1I will, without parly vlolencr, ~;ve 

i0u~~ :~;:;~:ct;:tt~':ri, ~:d 'Wil~~~ n cool, rand id, and honed examinat on. 
MATTHIAS PRIMK LtTCA!-1, Chnirm11.n. 
THOMAS HOWELL, Deputy Chalrm•o. 

,.r;/iYc~;J;~~t,~: J:d!IT1y' .?t~b·.2clt!r [,ondon rnvem, Ri .. hop111Ra.te-fltreet, wh,,. 
fill rmnmnni<-nfionf' rep-ardinp: tl1e 1-~ertlon will he thankfully re<"eived. 

TO TH•: WORTHY AND INDKl'~:SDENT EU:CTORS 0~' THE CITY 
OF LONDON. 

HGA~'i'NG been er,lled upon by I\ mo&t numeron, nnd respPctable 
ho,ly, to a1low my nn.mt" to be 1111t in nomination att.he en111uln(l 1'~l"('!tion. 

of Rrpr1'!1Pnln1ive~ to !'ervc you in Pnr iamen~ allow me to R!.'flurel{n o( the high 

t:i~inn;;i~;t1!,_,,\1~";~~~i~i;:;!t;!11o}h!R lr~~!e 0nal:r!: ~nnr~=~~e~ 11i1le~v~~~I ~~~n~~ 
~fi/~uj;\~~~1:!7 a:d t~ba1~hb; 1p!o::d~~ ~;nf::~!J° w)tbt'~o\~; .~-~~::s"~n1~h!)~:;1~f 
J,;(eetion. I hnve the honour to be, Gt-ntlt'men, 

Your mott obedient humble 11t1rvAnt, 
1,ontlnn, Dt'c . .10, 1H3,t, WILl,lAM 'WARD. 

TO THg ELKCTO!lS OF TH~; CITY OF LONDON. 
Ornlll"men, 

A S it n.ppflnrs tl1rtt nn irnmcdin.tP DiR.~olution of Pn.rlin.ment i,q now 
expe(•ted. I tiei:r lrave to inlimRlt' 1o yon that. ii. is my intention, in that 

evrnt, nl!,'.aiu to tender my humble Rervicee u one of your Repreeeulalive11 for tlu• 

Cia~vin,r by yonr fAYnnr RTill t"'Onnclenf'e hncl 1hr hononr of fleffinp; Jilli in thllf 

~:~:;~~y";~'/'11~c1~1:,t;~Fn~;'lv~~;~~!~f1~~cl:;,i,r::i:j~~ r;fn!o;·p~1r:r~"~tl~;j'll~;i~~ 
fht! vote11 l hnn, l{ivt"n on I.he PeYrral momcn10111' 1111r11tion11 whirh were hronBht 
un1lcr the con:-idt-rnhnn of PftTJil'l.mt-nt, ll.tford the rll"nret1t nnrl mo!lt unrquivo
r1Ll ilh1111lrnlinn of them. They will be found, 1 helitve, to ho in prrf,•rt nrccord-
nnrc with the 1lcrlnrnlinn 1 mnrlr wh,n, upon l'I rf"tp1i111ition mo,! 1111111cro11111ly and. 
rrflprr111.h\y 111if2'11r1I, 11n1I emhrnrin~ nil the len,linp; r·ommt"rC'i11l intert'!ll,-o( the 
("ity, I wn11 t"nrnurn,c1l for thl" firiit time 1o 11101irit the hon1111r of your 11111fr11gell.. 
1 necc\ hurlly, 1lwreforc, rt"pent, thnt 1 entrrh,in ll. 11inrnc de.•ire to 1'0rreC't, re-
pnir, 11nd improve nnr v1•nrrl'l.1t"cl in111it11linn111, rivil nncl crrlr111il'l.11lit'n.l, "" the best: 
nnd 1_1111re11t m,•nn" of pre!lervin~ tht"m, but. lhAl I flhnll never Ct"Mfl lo oppoM tho11e 
srhemf'11 of 111per11lntive innovnlinn which, if nrtrcl upon, would inevitably lead: 
to their nllimnte nml tntnl 111nllvt•r11ion. 

Altho11p;h \\.'nrmly nllnrhc1I to the Chnr<'h of F,np:lnn(1, I h1we nh'f'ny11 been A. 
Plinrerr friend to religiou!I tolerRtion, ancl n1ntinm1 to remove rvrry j1111,t And 
rrn110nahle p:ronnd of <'omplaint on thr pnrt of nnr Difll'flnlinp; fcllow-11uhje<"t.ia, 
nrilling from nny rr11trirlion~ or ,liMhilihr" whirh th,y lnftf lnbonr nntler in the 
ron~1•irnti01u1 f'!xerci11,e of th1!ir relip:io1111 npinionfl. · 

Tn 11.1\ !l11hjel'l11 ronncrtecl wif.h the c-ommArcial, <'oloninl, 11.n,I mnrHimt- inte• 
rr."l!lof theconntry, nn1l nf the Citrin rnrti<"ular, I haV(' 11ivr11, al\ll ~IH)ll COD• 
tini1r 1o hr,i:low, unremitlini:t attention, m order tu promntr their rxtrn11,mn and. 
improvrm,.nt; in proof of whkh T hop• I mny withnnt pre!'l111np1inn advert to 
!he importnnt mC'n!lmc for the hem•flt. of 1nt'Trhnnt ~e11men 1 whi1·h I t11ul tho flft• 
li1,fnrtion to orip'in:itc nncl <"nrry thronp;h the lal'lt ~"i-111ion of Pnrlinment notl\.-·ith-
11L!1mlinp; the Of!PO!lilion it met with on the \mrt of Hovr:n11nrnt. ' 

In ,ulvertinp: to the rel'.'ent c•hRnge in HiR :\- njel'lfy'p, Connril11, I 11,hall not nttempt 
to prej11d11r: the conduct or polir,' of Jhe ne_w Mini!l.lry. I mny 1 hnwt"vn, hr a.l
lowed frnnldy to 11tnte that, looking tmpnrtinlly at the tnlent111, experit-nrr, Rnd 
rhnrnr1rr _of the enli11htene1l Statesmnn who HI f'nlled In pw!!idt- over it, flnd of 
hi!! il11111tr1ou1t rolleap;ue, to whom lu1vt' h<"cn l'n1 ru11lell otir .foreijln relafinn111 1 eir 
trrtnin a !lnnp;uinr expe<'fntion thflt the n1Tair11 of 1hill lti111{1lmn will, 11n1l1•r 'their 
nm,pire!l, hr effiriently a1lminh1terrt1 nt home, nn1l iti- inftncnC'e, chRrnC'ter nnd 
intere!lf11, firm I) mnintRinect and nplwld in forf'illn i-onnlric11. ' 

mt~;~hi~~~j~, f~t~;~~!r:~ t:~:1~:t1j~";!y~;~~:n:~\i°!!l. ~:!y~~~:1~~j;;~~l ~~~~~~r ;,~~~ 
r:t:;ditffi1~1~i~-)~~~~ :~i~~t~l~n<;,·~1;;;~n11,t~(~('~' (r~~:'~~i=~!?Ce8 of 1tl1no11t t1nparal-

] nm, however, wellawnre, th~t 1l1f'11tt 11re timer. in whirh we nre c-n.lled npom_l 
rnth(lr to look to measure'~ anti pr111riple11 1lu1.11 In the rnrly or in1liviil11nl~ fro11~ 
whom thPy f'manate; ~nd you mR{ 1P.l'lt. l'l.l"!llln'd that"-"- wu11 not ft. fn.diou!I opptf 

~r"110°~1r~~=~r:: :/it'~~;r;;t~1lni11t'~[i'~~~d a servile OT incli11criminate auppor~j 

In,ronrh1Rion, Gentlemen, I ha.vf' only to nr1d that !lh011lcf I, throu,rh yo~ 
ro_nhnned contldl"nre nnd Mnpport., he R.~Rin plnr<"1l_in thr hii:d1ly ho~o11n,hle 11itu,:.. 
11honof one of your rf'11re11entatii..-t-i-, I will, in ii:lnrt ronformity with the prinri- • 
plefa._T hove RV?WE:_d, en, cnvour, RIii I have hitherto done, diligently and [aithfully 
to c.l1~rharg• 118 Important dntie&. I h11vr the honour lo be, Gentlemen 

· Yonr obliged l'l.nd faithful !.'Cervant, 1 

"\Vincbe~tcr Home, Broad-!treet, Dec. :::ti, ma,. lH•.:OH.U~ LYALL· 



TL ~;,;J,AY':-. liAZl·.TTE. 
DF.l'LARATIONS OF IXSOLV•:NCY. 

'"t~~~H,1~~~!tTi~ct·~~;~D~l":fae~~~~~~~l!~!i_:J~)O:tfvlVAa:,'C;~~~~!h:~~ 
Court-roatl, butl"ber. • . , ... . . . ... ,.... ., ,, ... 

· R,DIKRlll'TS, , ·, 
11.. l\f, STF.PHl,NSON, and C. J. l!L1'N1', Gret.t o,_.1~ civil ·on~i

'lleera. Att. \VebUer. Caroline-~treet, BedfOl'd-~qunre-If;.. l[, N~NGTON, 
Southwark, r.himurl1.11, Atb:. ~t'ott and Co., iJildred-,.;;rourt,:. Poultl)'.-J .. 

?!!'.!~~ Ji'.Al~,f~~!;:-::.~r;~~~:::e~,~r~~ll~~ .. t t~c:~: L!~~~:i; 
llD.d Co., Old Fi:-1h-1.treet, Docton.1-common~. I1.-\RKIN8, King \Villiam
"ltreet,. Lonclnn Hridp-e, tailor, Att. 1'hnmp!1011, George-iitret?t, .Minorit'~-R. 
'YATES, Man<'he~er, innkeeper. Attll. l\Jaldnson ond ('o., F.lm-rourt, l\liddlo 

~e:r~e~!t,J~~~.~11h~~-!~,l~0nw:11!~~~;:r:~:-1~1~~1J1~?~~:~J:rr~: l~~~kl~; 
lnn-fl.elrl11'"; and Hi~p:inlmttom and Co., A!"hton-nnder-Lyne-\1\'. C. "'INTK-ll· 
BOTTOl\f. and \iV~ DTCK8'ON, Oltilmm, rm,tian manufaC'tmeP. Atts, l-1'.Rdllold, 
..ad..C9., Manchester; Johnson and Co.,.Kin@'is Bcach-w.alk, Temple, Lo~~on
-1i-vot'LANS, ,en., D. VO-LLA:NB.- and J. VOLLANR~ jun., Leecls, woollen 
~ ma11nraC'turers. Atts. Turner, Ba~in,-hme, Choapt1ide; and f!tott, Lced&
W:. ,JriL\,JS, Pp~oa, timber merchant. i\tb=. Goodcve, Warwic·k-C'ourt, Gray's. 

~~;.;n~ ~:cc~~~·Lr:::~i'ib-~~~X.~1i~~~:c,~,.~rcr::.!iTi~==: 
FRIDA Y;S <fAZETTE. 

DECLARATI0:!':3 m• ISSO'LVE!!ICY. 
11 .. BROWN, J. DAVY, and T. DAVY, Cullompton, Devonshire, woollen· 

~1:-:,.88s~YN.~~n1::i;r:~~!t,8g~~~h~,!~i~~:;~1'n:r~b~~~l,wtll'AN,"0
;~ 

A~plaee, Kilbt1m p~~i·l~fjirrc-ts~·PERSID:>eii~-
. ~-CHAPMAN, Feltwell, Norf~l'N~'ift~fs.· 

~=rilt~~eW1~~ROS~7fil;f;~g.t~~'~:~util:-n-~pe!:•ri~: 
1-layd, Crown-court, Cbeapside-H. I. A, G. ltlCH • .\RDSON, Clement's Inn, '411Dmmiasion 8Jrent. Att, Ge*e,, Lime-Etreet-P. D. L. HILDESHEIMER, other
,.._ P. LEVI, "-·ooJwieh Kent, ~rocer. Attl'. Taylor and Co., Great James-

~p~~o;:·b~:a~~;,?f;.~!!_~re~'to!io~ii~~!!~;toi~~~e4rfIG~;: ~-Cornwall, grocer. Atts. Coode, Guilford-street, London; Paynter, 

NAVAL AND MILITARY. 
. WAR-OFFICE, Dec. 30. 

10th tight DmEtJ!.-Comet W. G. Cavendish to be Lieut. bl ~nr. vice Moreton, 
lf!'!:/J!~t~~:'~ f:~~i,/~be 11~~~:! ~1~r;;, v!ho ~:r_en s1~Li!~ ~~~-:-~: ih."ibag, from the 13th, to"be t11.ptain by pur. vice \.Vhittam. 4th Foot-Lieut. 
.A~ Roberton, from h.-~. 9bt, to be Lieut. vice Dixon, npp. to the i7th. 34.tb
Jtiaa. C. F. Hen'ey, 1o be Lieut. b)" pur. vice Howe, who ret.; F. Duff, Gent. to 
;i. Ena. by pnr. vu•e Herveh.° 3dth-Capt. A. H. L. Wyatt, from h.-p. unatt. to 
WeC.,t vice H. Barton,.w o exc11. rec. diff'. -OOth-Sta1f-A,:sh1t.-Surg. H. Fra,ier 

: t 0ca':iai~~"v~~1P1~~~~~~ e~:b~~•[ie1~~t}:-i.1!~~-('r:.t:~h~~i;:?t~
.::a'it~!·bveii!'aE!·!:F;r:er~n:~/1~7t{~t~~~PJ·:~~r~. v:~ ~~eln4!t: i-c~ It. vice l\r. f/.. Steele, who re\ires upon the h.·J;>· of the 91st. 8-ith-EntiFO J. 

"tn t:r~:i!:eK~,:1at~r·;1:J:1~:l·W1•1E~~~· iill~~ ~z~~t· ?c.8eL1~ubt~ J. ~urlln,r, ret. upon h.-p. 52d. 92<1-Captain G. Pijl"ott., from 6'th, to be 
• vice Ft>rhe-=. who exch.; Stb.ff'•A11111id. ~Ur(l'. C. Q. Pahner to l,e Surg. viCd 
. Walker, 1\.1.]?. r~t. unn_n h.•p. ~oyal.4.fri<;an Colonial Corpt:--To\Je ~ieuts. 

·'1fitho'utpur.: Ens. J. R. '"Mmcwell, vieeHutclnnwu,dec.; Rns. H. M. Nrnolls, 
·~ Pordt>n, dee. To be Eil!lijJn&-T. G. M'Intosb Gent. viceMRxwell; H.F. 
Kbk, Gent. vice Nicoll,. ·~al l\lalta Fenoible h.egt:~-G. Virtu, Gent. to be 
~ without pur. wilh Joenl and temporary ran~, vfoe Vella, cnMiered. Unat-
·=-;i~:1Jt!.:.t,;r:,Or.'~~~~~fro:!~h~6tfwttF!~f.0t:beCS~:!~:~o~1~0F!r~~!: 
·~:to~:~i!!~: .If!~!1~ 0/.·W:.1?e1:.1fi~-C!~1:-~!!1ierf~:iTI::::,rt ~!r:~ 

-~~:!~1!et~~e 8::re ~~c~r.~~6~hi::!~~~~~t~t=~~~s:;:. h* ~~~ril: from 
tlle 46th Foot{ to be AS11ist.-S.11rg. or the Rc>ya] :Militag Collefe, &c., read. .-i\~ist.=: t~ th, frolD the .(6th Foot, to be ANist. urg. o the Royal Military 

·. OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, Dec. 24. 
Bo)1ll Re~t. of Artilleri:-Fir.t Lieut. T. A. Lethbridge to be Sec. CI\Pt, vice 

llaruel,retired. on h.-p.; t¼tc. Lieut. H. G, Hooper to be Fir,t Lient. vice Leth
~- To be Second Lieut£1. the following Gent. Cadeb. :-l. H. Lefroy, vice 
~lyn, prmn;; C. J. Red~ell,_yice_ Tigen, prom. i A._ G. ~urmwf!., vice GRID• 
1,tar, ~m.; M. C. I\:lan:-ton, 1'1.Ce Hemllton, prom.; E. Price, v1re Cronon, prom,• 
·-C • .C. Young, vtoe M'Clintook, prom.; I. W. Domville, vir.e Townsend, prom.!, 
~ WodeboufM!, vice Handc~k, prot.n.; G. A. l\.la.urle, -vice Elllil, prom. Corp; 
Mm~:ar:::::~j~~Go~1:~~·~~~~n~~~We;~z-~~~~~~o A~e p~eG·. ~~:~~ with 

NAV.~L APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, &c. 
,lfuterr--Mr. J. 1\-litehell, to the Victor; Mr. ·w. Archor, to the Meteor. Se

~d. Master-Mr. \V. Led:stone, 1o the Rattlenake; Mr. J. Carter to the S~y. ~tenantti-M. M'Neale, to the Vi('tory, vice Rooke, to the half-pay; F. T. 
'Jliawn, to the Sahun11nder st. v. ; C. A. Barlow, to the command of {he l\feteor 
llt.v.; G. C.~~"~", totheC~ampion; C. Vell~ni:1,tothe Nimrod; l\lr.S.1'..illi-i p, to the Sp1ttirc lllt v.; Richard,, of the- Victory, to the Ratt]e1makeu Fir..t 

eat. S11~nn11-Mr. N. Ma,rrath, to the Rnttlain•ke;, Mr. R, C. Nutt, to the 
1ctor. As,1;1,tant. S1111[eons-Mr. J. W. Bowler, to the H.attleza:nake; l\lr. Oib~ 

~ ::;,f~k~; ;,:rJ~.LH~~:!1~!0 tt: t!t~~ta,~;{;:-rl.'BT_ Ji;::, 
"tottheViotcr. , ' 

MYAL MARINE~.-bt Lieutenant-Sl1ephenl, Plymouth dlvill-ion. 2d Lien• 
;:.r:!i;;"f,·.~p~~:~Y~tb~~~i~~ch division. Al!listant.Surgeon-Mr. J. Dias 

The autllOrship of the popule.r novefof" ., n,oe t.-rey" is, it appeRrll 
llo lonirer·o. secret. rt is understood to be the 11roduction of the 
-ailter of the talented author of-" Granby"-Mi•• Lister. 

C,!IRIHTIU8 H01,m,1 ,11.-There is no annual rncation from scho
la,jtic: st!)dw which !Ill• the. juve~ile mind with such joy of heart a• 
the Chmtll\6• vacation. It 1s dunng the recess!"' allowed for visiting 
·the_ ~o.m~•,,., !'bode, t~at parents should avail themselve, of suck 
.opportun,t- of,correctiog l1Iiy defects as to the personal appearance 
oB~r ju-~Je olliipring. For th.is pu'l'ose RoWLAND'e M•cuua 
-0~. 11 an. ~cle wortbi_of eepemal noticeJ "" it clear• the hair of 
aJJ un)ies, gen~rates Mtple growth 01 b'!autiful heir nud will 

1t m perf~•t.i~n 1hroug1l all el11ges of px1st.mce. Subduing all 
tende111C1ea,.1tfirmly ke.,p• -the hair in curl, and other deco

rmntion ~uriog many hour,,, ,,mimpaired by damp weather 
-erow~4 at1som:lil1es, tlie danee, or even equestrian exercise. ' 

~L~AN....,•.-:~• llignature• totbe City Conservative Addreso 
~ hISd 'lrl:a.Jesty, ~np1ed 24-oolnmn•, one eutire 8"eet of the Ti111ea of 

.•••OD ~Y• am<mf!iiog to bet'l"eoalij)OO and 6000 names,-The Dublin 
leffi!n, ,commnlnl'!'t" .a conow, ·l'lict re]&ti,·e to the transaction• in 
mblleyther~; ~liieh ,.,.that Gev~rnmentExchequer1Jills circula
·t~g at ,an .1ntere1t of '2d, .J•er diem, are at par ,mly, wtile thOIIO 
.ebocv]ating_m Loali'!ll, w-W:cb. p_ay nn interest of but Ud. per diem, 
b~~oh~ -li\lrh PteqQum of. 37-311.-Bone•oup (Soup d la. Gelatine), 
·'W ~.llliil to lie on eoonomic11l·111d nutritious-substance, h1111 now 
ib tried4or·fl_ve .,....., at· the Hespital St. Louis, Patis1 with the 
f!_~•t coml!lete_ snooesa. It appeara tllat more· thnn a: milhon and' a 
':-,for pomons of Ute oiioul! have ~P.11. disb:ib.u,ted within that Jleriod 
1o •l0 '~ ~ I>•tao11s. The ewfion is a Jemi-litre; ..,,a it U: ~1-. e.t<£Jli!t,t, all expenses inclwfod, th~ c001t ofeach litu!(about a 
P1 t~'II~) ~ 11•tb!llore than 18 Cfflt.:S,,aill.)abeut Ud. of onr,money.) 
-; 18 ....... ~at y two roads from Paddl.u$_'1Dn to the City, the 
-; t o~\lsea •tart not less J5w.n· 800 times a day.-,As the 

engma i>nd paB11eogers' tram <Were prot;ee<ling 1(1 Stilb:y: on 
~~dll:r mOJ'll~f.!! wee~ ·an .. unf(!rt~nate harP, _was s.o bewild!lt9d in 

•,. • '111!~ · ""c cutting. ~Rt m end<;av.o_u.nng to escape ilhe ron 
'llIIGllr"-tiew~e oftlie ~!Jl.Oe,&c.,whid,.mstantJJ_'. cut herintwo. :-1}.:~ ~nlat.el.- ~e~,!ti•oovered, on-Uu,~oper.t;ref· Lord,Dinmtbeo 
1D ,,anffl'O lwo~~ Ang1e,ey, and in the lllltnediate neighboorh;;;;;i 
of 1:'~.s-~ 11&e11amiiles, a very rich vein of coi,per. It is in many 
p~r f i"f.n 1J'ure. state, and much purer than . the cop.11er 
00:,t~f ;..,..._...;;:- •- t". . of firt> dt>mp tBok place last week m .a 
'CO 1J:.1 • '"'1"6:':"g "' . Iron C~_y at ·Ro..Jey Regis, by 
~h ,, ~ men were. .. tly, nod a aerenth died next mom-
mg · . e-e~tii>l!ba.'oe:con,ed cooseqne~ or the ob,tinacy of 
the~t'll-lD~l1j.caiidiea"!steadi0_rDavyJan,1>_1.-AfPWdays ago five ::r:, "re b ~n ~ a!,'_t &t'J'.•i<W,e, ne!"' Dmlle1,i in. eonaeqoence 
1~ r:~re~ IIIJ:-.,..Jm:ere ~endmg.-l'n 1.:bnsta,.., week, 

d lb l"'" ~ ~ g, ~ Wade1 broke his left leg;· 
~11t0Yeg•· • .:",; "b !'.len,~berl,l~, lie_ unrortanately broke m,; m tor , ' '" re....,Dg 0 \ ><'fll 11!,uch at the same time 

0 s~ceeseive. years, .11 the ~ instRI1ce, thA boy fell 
_off ,01118 ~ i m the latte~ c..,e, 80DUI timber tl!ll upon him. 
;,.,.~, a p~ o_~ug Dietl of r-'!, Han~ were out singing, DC• :-a an.....,. c~stom, on Chnatm111 &vl"j sn altercation took 
.It vilt.l' OIJ" of them.18J,Zed lhe hmld ef his compatitor, and thrusting 

t~bi"":fouth,~~lt off one or hi• fb,~-A-•tti~ee me11 and four ,:§..._,~re 1!8<\en,"""" tile shaft of a.111t at ~e co)Uerieo at Kiags-
rat :':{~\~ ':f~ay, 11n4 ~-~{>ll!._ ~ about twe!lt1 
nl •,__, __ ff. cl=• C'!ft.m wwch .... ~.wercde..,e11d111g 
,of "''.Pl ~~h'8f , ... 1~·lllltaatlrpreoipitatedto tbebeW..m 
Iii• IN& ·•""JI.!~ 0 DP.a · _w Yarda, 'l'be tliree men 811d two of 
11,ii . . .,.,. killed on l.l,e-1\'0t. and another of t.Jte Jac18 died on the • !=-~; :dut~~~!,~!'1•elt' hut.Jittle iilj;11r1~ ill 0011• OJ" III.UJIII , . ...,_.,,..,. - C011ll'&IIJ.ODI, 

-JO~BPLL. 
FOIIElG-i. 

The Paris journnls of Weuuesuay, lire almost wholly filled with 
Tu~s,tay's continut>rl debate in the Dep~ties UJJOD the sum dcmnn1ed 
l,y Mimsters, in order to fit UJ> the Court of Peers for th<> pendmg 
Republican trial. After M. Fu.Jcheron had declared that tl,e. Lyon• 
insurrection "'"" whollv of a _political nature, and M. Ag,er had 
,·oted for the amende,fBill of the Committee, M. Humann, the 
!•"inn.nee Minister, intern1pted the discussion by th.~ presentation of 
the Budget for 18.'!6, which he prefacei by extollmg the manage
ment n.nd JJrogperity of the. Finances undeir the July Government, ns 
compared witli the restoration. 'fhe Budget for 1836 h!' rated at 
I,OOI,904,985f. Ont of this sum the War Department IS to have 
230,000,000f., for nn t!lfectin~ of 300,000 men and 57,000 h01·spg, _H.Ild 
the navy 63,000,00l)f,, for 14,004 men aD<l US nrmamen_ts. Besides 
giving the !UISurance that no ntnv loan ~(?old _for ~-longtime to come 
be raised 1n order to compentntte defic1enc1es 1n the revenue, M • 
Humann stated that the Five per Cents hm-ing continued above .l)Rl' 
that part of the Sinking Fund which is allotted to their redemption 
had not been. employed, and formed a reserve of S0,000,000 francs. 
He therefore propo•ed creating new Four per Cent. Rentes, to tbe 
profit of the Sinking Fund, and to the amount of the sums that 
remained free, and were to continue so till April, 1838~ the object of 
the operotion being to produce a sa,-ing of int,•rest 016,000,000f. for 
1835, and 4,000,000£. for 1836. ,\fter M. Humann'• statement the 
interrupted debate was resumed, and became animat~d and inte
resting. M. de L!Ullartineand M. Odillon Bnrrot delivered powerful 
speeches against the Bill, and in favour of on amnesty; and after 
replies fr0tn M. Guizot, Mini,ter of Public Instruction, the discll8sion 
wu adjourned to Wed:n.;es:;;d;:a:,::Y,;.· ____ ...,.... 

{Faox TuEsnAY'S GAZETTE.) 
At the Court at Bnghto!!, the 29th day of December, Present tbe 

King'• most Jsxcellent Majesty in Council: 
This day the Right Hon. George Earl of Chesterfield and Philip 

Earl de Grey were, by his Maje•ty'e command, sworn of his Majesty's 
Most Honourable Pnvy Council, and took their respective places at 
the Board accordingly. 

His Majesty in Council was this dav pleased to declare the Right 
Hon. Thoma• Earl of Haddington, Lieutenant-General and General• 
Governor of that part of the United Kingdom called Ireland." 

St .• fames'• Palace, Dec. 29. 
The Kini; has been pl ell.Red to appoint Viscount Castlereagh Vice

Chn,r,berlam of his Majesty'• Household in the room of the Earl of 
Belfast, resigned • 

The King has been pleased to appoint the Viscount Hereford 
Capt.aln of his Majesty's Ho11ourable Corps of Gentlemen at Arms, 
in the room of the Lord l'oley, resigned. 

Board of llreen Cloth, Dec. 29. 
The King has been _plea.sed to appoint the Hon. Henzy Lowry 

Corry Comptroller of his Majesty's Houeehold, ,ice the Right Hon. 
Lord Robert Grosvenor, resigned. 

Jfla.,terofthe Horse's Qlfiee, the Killlf'f Mew,, Pimlico, Dec. 30. 
The King has been pleased to appoint George Earl of Chesterfield 

to be Ma.ster of his · Majesty's Buck Hounas, ,ice the Earl of 
Lichfield, resigned. 

(FRO~[ FRIDAY'S GA7.EPTE.) 
The Kiag has heen pleased to direct letters patent to be pRSsed 

under the Great Sea.I of the U uited Kingdom, appointing his Grace 
the Dnke-0f Dorset., K.G., Master of tlie Horse to His Majest:,:. 

The Kioghas been pleasecl to nr,1,oint LordEmestBruceand Lord 
Tnllamore Lords of His Majesty s Bedchamber. 

Sir ROBERT PEEL and the other Cabinet Ministers proceeded to 
Brighton en Monday, and at one o'clock his MuESTY held s 
Council at the Pavilion, at which a Proclamation w1111 oigned, dis
solving Parliament.-The New Parliament i• to meet on the 19th of 
February, for the dispatch ofbusiness.-The following Proclamation 
appeared in Tuesday's Gazette :-

BY THE KING. 
J,. PROCLAl\.lATION FOR DISSOLVING THE PRESENT P.&RLIA.JIE:NT, AND 

DEC LA.RING THE CALLING OP ANOTHER. 
Wn,LIA>I n., 

Whereas we have thought fit, l>y nnd with. tbe advice of our Priv;r 
Council, to di.<&olve thi8 rreseot Parliament, which ,t.ands prorogued 
to Thursday, the 15th o Jaounry next; we do for that end publi•h 
this our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby dissol•e the said Parlia
ment Mcordingly ; and t.he Lords •Spirito&! and 'l'eml/oral, nnd the 
Knights, Citizens, and Bur_gesses, and the C0tnmi•S1oners for the 
Shire, and Burghs of the House of Commons nre discharged from 
their meeting nnd attendance on the said Thursday, the 15th of Ja
nuary next. And we being desiron• n.ud resolved "" •oon III may be 
to meet our people anrl to hove their ruhice in Parlinment, do her.,by 
make known to nil our loving •uhjects our Royal will and pleasure 
to cnll a new Parliament, nnd do hereby further declare that with the 
ad,·ice of our Privy Council we have given order to our Chancellor of 
that part of the United Kingdom en lied Gre"t Britain, nnd our 
Cb.ancelJor of Ireland, that they do reopectively upon notice thereof, 
forthwith i,sne out writs in due forml,aod o,,cordmg to law, for call
ing a new Parliament ; nnd we do hereDy also b_y th.is our Royal Procla
ma.tion, under our Great Seal of our United h.ingdom, require writs 
forthwith to be issued accordhi~I;,, by onr oaid ChitncelJor. respec
tively, for c"using the Lords Spmt.ual and Tempor1tl, o.nd Common•, 
who are to •erve in the said Parliament to be duly returned to o.nd 
give their ntternlanci, in our stLid ParliMtent; which writs are to be 
returnable on Thursday, the 19th day of February next. 

. Giron at our C0urt at Bri_ghton tlii• 29th day of December 1834 
aod in the 5th yeor of our reign. ' ' 

GOO RAVE THE KING, 

,tht :~~i:; c:~~~".!rs~itYf~~l~w• for the oleclion and summoning of 

'fhe Duke of WELLINGTON entered Brighton on Mondny, whm 
,coming to attend the Council, in the moot unoslentations manner. 
Hi• Grace wns in hisf favourita britscha and pair, and when the 
smtry at the Palace-gates, who recognised him, W8B nbont to pre
••mt IU'llls to his Gr.,,.,, the Duke stopped him by " motion of the 
hand. Hi• Grace, at his departure, walk•d to th~ confines of the 
town in the London-road, before he entered his c01rio.ge.-Brighton 
Gazette • 

On the dissolution 1>£ Parliament the power of Peers to frank 
Jette .. eeases until a Member is returned st the general election to 
the 1;Iouoe of Cotnmo~, who, ~aving the 1iower to frank, the privi• 
lege ie resnmod by ~heir Lordship•. Thi• circumstance being made 
generally known will sav-e the Peers the trouble of application to 
frank letters till W ednel!d..,.. 8 

The Duke ofWELLINUTON is expected to arrive at Belvoir Cnstle 
to-morrow, -when the Duke of RUTLARD will givp a splendid ball d 
supper tn all the rank and fashion of the county, i:o honour 0/:. 
natul day .• 

~ir CHARLE• :r.i:ANNERS SurroN and Mr. GouLBURN left town on 
Fnday.for CBlllbridge. The Right Hoo •. GOJ1tleme11 will be returned 
on Tueoday nex.t witliout oppo.W..n. 

The vencra.ble Earl of ELDOlf ill expected to arrivl! in town to
morrow. 

The coming of "IF of Lord BROME, eldeot son of the Earl of CORN
WAL~1s, wa• ce!ebrated at Linton Palace, Kent, on WedDesda.y, by 
& variety of festive eoJoy,nents. A gmnd dinner W8B given to about 
188 of Iii.a Noble Earl•• tenantry at Cranbrook. 

'l'lae Town Coa11eil@f Hamilton, at a •pecial meeting J1111t k 
•oted the freedol!'- of that burgh to Lord STANLEY and Sir ;eP ' 
Gao.s.:111 • AMES 

Lie,,tenl\Dt-Gen~ Sir ':EORGE MuanAT (MIUlter-General of the 
Ordnanee) hftS appointed Lieutenant-Colonel WEDDERBURN£ of the 
Coldetream Guo.rd•'. to be Ilia private Se~retary. The gaUnn( officer 

~•~ ~ 111111& nppomttnent "'hen Sir GEORGE w11a Secretary for the u:;:n, Department under the Dake of WELLINGTON'S Adminis-

The ;Irish Spiritual Peen in the new ParlilLlllP.nt will be th Lo d 
A:°!,b1sbop of Tll.u1, Right H<lll. Dr. Powza LE Pon T:F.Nc~ . 
Btsh,r-p of ELPHIN, Dr. LESLIE I Bi.i..p of D D 8 · • 
Biahop of L1nsn1cx, Dr. K11ox. Tlle rota"BON?RB•h. rh. thAl!Rr." ; 
Bishop, ~ ill p~ . ,_ . . won m w 1c e ln•h 

· · 111 iep,..led, bJ • c1c1t>, bJ w~ ea..h 

January 4. 
ArchLishop sild once in four, und each Uislwv oucu iu six Sl•ssions .. 
The cycle is completed at the eud of every 12 Sessions. 

Prince 'f ALLEYUAND hill! be.en setionsly iwliiipv•ed,-the doctor. 
call hi~ill.nelts "a proairatiOII of strength," which appears to J1ave 
been o0088ioned by the annoyance \he felt at tbe refusal to insert in 
the official part of the Jfo1tileur the announceu,ent of h;s n•signntion 
o.s Am)allsoadpr to England. 

It appears that Lord SPENCE!l died much le•• wealthy than had 
been ex:pected, and that the greatest economy 110w prl•n1il:!> nt 
Althorp. All the domestics have been dischurged-u considerable 
portion of the park has been ploughed up, and the present Peer 
contents himself with a single servant.-The Library is to be pre
served from the hammer. It is only a mercantile bankrupt who is 
forced to give up his boolrs. 

O'Co,.NELL bas hit upon a new mode of securing votes for the 
candidates he ha,i named at the elections-he says, ia reference to the 
unfortnno.teelector who may vote against them, "Let no man speak 
to him-let no woman salute hlm. ! '' 
'The Bishop of Duna.<>1 has onbscribed five hundred vounds in 

a.id of the fund now raising for the pmchnse of the "Allan collec. 
tion of minerals," which it is desired to seuire for the Museum of 
the Durham University. 

Prince METTERNICH has announced to the Attachesnt the different 
Courts that there will be a reduction of e,·ery unnecessary expense. 

A very handsome beacon or lighthouse is being erected at the 
pier-head at Gravesend. '\Vhen completed it will rise forty feet 
from its base. 

An extraordinary circumstance occurred Inst week in Doctors' 
Comtnons. The friends of a. lady accident.ally discovered that 11 suit 
for a divorce had been •ilently carrying on ngeinst her by her hus
band ever since August last, under an nffid1n·it tbat the process of 
the Court had been served upon her, when in fact it hnd not. The 
proceedings'. had advanced nearly to judgment. Immediate means 
were taken to stop the cause, and tbe whole of the proceedings were 
rescinded at the plaintiff's expense. 

Some nmn,ement had been excited at Calcutta, according to the 
last advices, by the King of Luc1<NOW having advertioed for n wife. 
His odverti•ement states that his laot wife "Juul been dismissed 
with eome murks of affection," Rlld he offera fifty lacs of rupee• to
_any English lady who does him the honour of sharing his Throne 
with him.-As most of the ladie• who go to India on matrimto11i11l 
speculations lmve a. lack ofntpees o.t 8tartiDg,we tQiuk Ilis ~f.\.1F.!<iTY 

is not likely long to remain unmated. 'fhe QcEJ:x, who1wt>r she 
mny be, mny cnll herself after her Royal •ponse, Great Lel'K•"ow. 

We have to nnnonnce the death of Mr. CR.\RLES J._,,ie, Jnte of the 
East India I-Iou•e, the author of the essny• ,igoed l!.'liu, which wel'e 
collected from the Lo11.tlon Magazhie, nnd of other 1'XC'<111Put prose
nrticles. He died ut Edmonton 011 Su.turduy I ... t, in the Ulst ycnr of 
his nge. 

The Dl!'l'tyshire Cm,ril!'I' says :-The Hon. J. G. B. Pm,so,.nY 
presented himselflost week nt Derby, ns n. candidate for till• repre• 
sentation of that town, in place of Col. CA\"E111n1s11. lit> nn<lPrwt.->nt 
a se,·ere exuminntion on the subject of his politicul principles on tho 
evening of his arri,·al, nfter which he became greatly ,•xritcd, "n• 
snbeequeotly token very ill ond became d~lirious, nutl in thnt •lat& 
left the house io which he hnd be,•n plnced, and wn.• found in n Imm 
n.hout two milos dist.ant! The uufortuna.te ,tentlemnu wns <·ou,·t•yed 
back to Derby, wh,•re he still remains rnry ill, butruther better thnn 
.he was a fow dn,ys u.go. 

On Tuesday 11i~ht n. nmm•rons ~nng of the swell mob attended at 
\Vhite Conduit House ns "Electors of Finsbury,'' tu lll'nr l\1l•~11rs. 
Du:'lcOltDE n.nd \V .AK1,1-:y, nnd they committed sc,·ernl dnriug 1·ub

bt>ric~ u11on their" hrother <~lcctort!I." 
Tlw following, which we find in Thurs<la.y's lleruld, i~ another 

prC'cious HJl<!ciml'n c,f '1'"hig h•gii:iln.tion :-
It iR Tt'}lOrh•d thn.t the n~w Ar.t n•lnting to \\'l~ie;ld~ nn1l l\fl•n:-1ur<1S 

(the uth of WJLLJA!\1 IV., clmp 4H), which t'OlllC'S mtn opt•ra1icm this 
dn.y, will prm·r. to hH n. !llolechlln. It is one of tl.u• mn:,,it hm,gling 
11it'cPs of modern h•tz'iHlntion, nnd lrn:-1 ~,·idently he<•n 1111:-1~1·U for 1he
pnrpm1e of J1lnci11~ pn.tronnJ!t~ in tlw hnnds of' l'Olmlv i\Jnµ-btr11fl•s.
rht> tiJ·111t thirteen cla.us<•s ri>late :;;.ol1~ly to the nppniuh,1Pnt ,mi.I c!ntima, 
tftc. uf the in:-1peC'tors. 'fhr fonrtventh rln.ust> t-1111<"1!-I thnt" nnY per• 
son or }ll•r~ont1 who :-ilutll make! ~en, expoim to snle, or n:w mi,· wl•iµ-hts 
or mcn1mr1•1"1 which hnve not iet.m stumpt>d, or which i,;hnlflw ti,nnd 
light or otlwrwiNH 1111iuflt, !thnll, on conviction, forli•it n. ~nm nnt 
uxcC'ecling fh·e pound,·;" but nl"ithcr that uor nny of tht• t:11h~<~1p1<•nt 
cln.nsei.; of tht~ Ad, ,r1"es poWt'r to l\1agiHtr11-tt"11 to r1•cm·1•r th1• fines 
they mny iufl.ict., if 1t lie ouly n. fn.rthing. 'l'lumkzit to tl1t, hun1-tlt•r who 
framed the .Act, thizit bluuder will, it is underAtcmd, r<'ndt•r tlll' 1\ct 
1111ite inoperntin•1 beyonrl fi1ling the pockpts of tlw in.-ipprfori-1, ~Clrn& 
1,f whom, it is ,mid, hnVP. 1tlrP1"L<lv pockl•tr.d sevPrnl hnnclr1•d 1,onnds,. 
n.ml it will co.use the golden dreo.m8 in which the iufonm!r~ hnre for 
some time indulgt•d to ,·nnil-lh. 

'l'he Bombay Gt1zette of the 28th of June, gin•s tlu• following 
account ofa tragicnl affuir nt Bron.ch:-

IN1WRRF.1"0r10N IN TRF. G.Aot. AT Hno.u·n.-A mnfo;t. dl'~1wrntc
nttempt to hreuk tlie ~no! nt Jlronch, took Linc" Ja,t Snndny night, 
It scemK from some 11t,gligcnc<', the kt>yl'I oft 1~ ,.;n.h•i-; w1•n• Jett fly th0-
gaoler hanging up on a peg, and oue of the pritinm•rs, hy r.limhing 
nv~r, gotµo11Kei11sion oftbc~m, returned, ond opune<l Um \\-'n.tt .. r-,.rntu. 
Some of the pri•oner• actually got out•ide, nnd it 11·n• not till n ti-w 
oft.he well known de!!iper11.te and fen,ciou~ chu.ructer!4 wer<! Khnt, thn.t 
they were overcome. Se,·ernl oha.r~e1 were mnde inn ho,!v by the 
11risonerK in the (iil'.nol compound or yard ; nnd 1d om~ time ihe odds 
were so feMful, 400 11gninot !lll, nnJ the hug,• bn.lls of bnkc,1 ,•urtb. th~ 
11risoners hnd prepnred for somP weuks ngn.inst tbe encounter, bcµin
ning to fly 11hont, it WM found llt>C~Hso.rj to bnynnt't 11omc 15 or 20 
of the poof wretcheK. Smm~ R.dilitiorml 11nrl nm,·el work, nnd clipptd 
allowance is said to he tlw cnmw of the re,·olt. TLirll•1•11 uu•n ore· 
dead-a poor woman pnssing tl,e gaol wa• U11fortunntPly shol !" 

The anticipntio11 of a gonPrnl war and it• result• ent,•rtained by 
the Republicans of !lmncc, is thn• put forward iu fill' O,,•,,a;,., :
" The King of PRURHA i1 ill. Tb.ey ""Y thnt ,.,,,,,_.,, will die with· 
him. So much. the better,-there is only that rcqui>ito to resu,c.i
tate Frn.nce ! '' 

The following c0tnes from Licolnshire.-A !(nJlaut M .P. nccom•· 
panied by eleven other can,assprs, puid a ,·isit to Sihs<'y last week, 
where they left tlicir horse• for about half an hour in the care of two 
Jn.bouring men, who were rewnrded, on the departure of the en.Tai• 
cade, with the enormus sum of 011.e ,,cnny ! 

The Earl of NonMANToN, 1ircvion, to Christmas Dny, presented 
cnch private of his troop of l'ordinf!brirlge ravnlry with two lrnre•. onll 
a cock phew;nnt, the produce of a week'• previou• batt11r, in hi• Lord
ship'.• weJJ-stocked preserves nt Somerby in the New l'orest. 

. It. i~ "'·ith r~•gret we Jmve tu o.nnounce tLc den.th of Ml\ior-Genf'f'al 
Sir li.?n•RT lRAVRRRr K.c.n., which event tnok pine" on w~dni••dnF 
He'nn1gl1t, at Cork, 1n con~tH1ne11cP. of 11.11 a.r.c-ideut wl1ich o£curref 
t~ h!m o!' tbe previous Sntunlrty. It apl'eB.rH that ru, tl1i• gallant • 11 
di•t.mgu1shecl officer •rns ridmg UJJ Patrick-street the trump_ets
rn.rried b_y the men hPlonging to W 0>1B\l"F.T.L'R mm1a~erie lin,inl!f 
ht"eo_suddenly sounded, his hor,m :darted, and ~ir Romm·r WHtl throw~ 
on .hlB bend, with Ruch violence n!'4 to prod.nee injury flf the m~>el 
•enons description. He 11·ne immediately t"ken np nnd com·ei" 
h~me where he lingerecl for fonr rlny•. Sir RoBRRT'• 1ir~a111t; 
kmr!nee•, sud j!enprn•ity of clmracter had obtnined for. h1Dlf ~
e•teem awl. the o.ffection of &II with whom eitl1er the dntie• 0 ;• 

profe"!'ion or the conrtesieo of soeiety brou11bt him into con.tact, • 1 
a oold1er his name stood hi~h on the roll of military ncbu,.·em~ntt 
and the di•tinctiow, with which he wno honoured w,o·e tlw re~~! 0 

loll& Gd labori1>11» li@nic1 ill 11w ctt.11,e of bill c1111nlr1 &11d hill ...,.g, 



Junuar.y ~ 
cm!PLETION OF LODGY.'~ TT,1,ll~TR!OUS PORTRAITS. 

JnAt pnblisheil. 

T HE FORTIETH PART of the folio, and the Forty-eighth 
Pnrt. of the O<•tavo anti Quarto Copies, completing the J,""int and 8econd 

E,htion"' of thi., Work. 
.-.• Subi,;cribeM are earnestly entreated to complete t.heir ,eta withoutaov delay, 

es mrny nf the ~arts and plaU"s are entirely out of grint, and cannot herellfter hi, 

=~i~11~~·11t R\,~1~!e~tb1:~:0~r~d1:fih~ p~~ifJ~!he'::ic may have become damaged, 
1he Thin, Fourth, and Fifth Rditiot1s of thh Work, -which are also in a 

cour;;e of p11hli<'ation, will be completed wit.bin the respective periods announced 
for their terminlltion. 

Hartl.ill!!' a n,I Lepard, 4, Pall-mall Eut; and every Bookseller in the ldng<lom. 

NE\V~\XD CHEAPER ~;DITTON OF Sill JONAH MR!l!NGTON'S 
MEMOIRS. 

Now ready. to be C'ompleterl in fllix Monthly Parts, price S,i. per Part, anrl emhel-

slii~[d J\)~'AHrtf ~~{[~G~q()~,~a<'MiE~OiRS ~fi REL1W~n ::id 
the IJ'i!ON. 

Consitlering the p;-reat. importanre of the suhject,and the numerous persons who 
take a 1lePp .interest in the welfue or lrelanrt, it is pre1mmed that this new and 
,cheaper Edition of Sir Jonah Ilarrington's Work, with all the Portraits and em
bellis!unenl:-. of the original expensive Publication, will prove extremely accept
-able to tht> Public-. 

~' The Atllhor hope~, by the revival and completion of this Hi~tory, to open wide 
the eye~ of Grt"at Britain to the pre.~nt dan,ters of Ireland; to draw a~ide the 
-curtain of i1rnor11.nce and prejudice by which her hi111tory has been 110 long ob
scured; lo l'otnpare her once rising pro:-.perity with her existing miiM,ries; t.o 

:~~1:ler;tl;i :;r;~~~~ ch~~~::('~ffi!~:itorcE~~l~n~~('=~da~l: u~~!a~k\:lhe~;iii~lr~;: i~fb~:h 
-<!0Ut1trie 0 ."

0-.\11thor',- Prt>far>e, 
Publi:-ht'll for H. Colburn, by R. Bentley· Ml<l by all Booksellers.-Agent for 

Ireland, Mr. John Cumminp;-, Dnblin. 
THE LASDED GF.NTRY. 

n Svn. embelli!-.he_d with J,;ngravingl'I of the Armorial Hearin~ of each Family, 
and a finti Portriut of Edward J. Lyttleton, Elilq., M.P. for Stafford, price 7~. 6d. 
Part. F.i,rhi nf the 

H ISTORY of the COMMONERS of GREAT BRITAIN and 
UU-:LA~D. By JOH~ BURKE, E,aq. A Companion to the Peerage and 

Baroneta.~e. 
0 The w,rnt of a work of thh, nature, furnh1hing an account of all the families 

oonstitntillP" lhe Gentry of the United Kingdom, had long been extensively felt 
.and acknn\v\edj?ed.''-Prefare. 

"Thi:- i,; a hook of the deepest interest, and eontaining, indtird, so va.~t a por
tion of family hh:tory as perhap:1< the annal~ of no other country could prorlu!'e. 
Be!!irle" the de,.C'l•ut"', intermarnni:re111, anrl armorial bearin!ZS of every family, it 
contain1o lhe mo,-f mt>:morable action" nf per~:>n:11 who have dh1tin~uished them
Nlve!I, inftirmixed with rurion:'I aneC"dote~. It contain!' al!lo a C'ountless number 
of partiC'ular~ relatinir: to the intennarria~e!I of the ~everal familie~. 

J>uhlbhell fqr Henry Colburn, by H.. Hentley. Subscriberai' Names are also re
_eln•d by t•\·ery Book,-eller lhronp:hont the kingdom. 

Ju!'-t puhli:o.hed, iti 1 rnl. .!':mall 8vo., 5!11. bds. 

T HE FROGS AND THEIR KING; 
or, THR PROPLE ANO THEIR. IUJLERS. A Moral Analysil!I of Men 

and llann~ri-, udaptetl to thBv ~fr~/f.TWS C(~~{~~ir~. 
'' Croa·k ! 1·roak ! <'roak !"-AriFtoph. 

"l'."pnn !he i;rood old t>poloi;rue of R~p, the Author has founded many P.enAible 
and mmlerate oh1oervation,, applil'able to nil 1ime!II, but pe.rticularly to the crisis 
atwhi:·h hi:- n11tive lnnJ haill now arrive,1."-Lit. Gn.zette. 

" An e\:i.borntt> and skilful application of the old fable to the history of the past, 
and to tlw ,•nrnlilinn of the pre~ent limcM."-:,-'jpeC"talor. 

Londnn, \V. Edwards, 12, Ave Maria-lane; nnd Currie and Bowman, Newrne• 
le-on-Tyne. 

-- - -c·"•n-.cc,.---c,u-r"'da-y-,·Ja_n_u-ary_-c.,3-, l,.,8"':J~o-.-w-•-,-p-u.,-bl"i""'b-e,71,-p-r~ic-e"'l-,.-, ---THE PF.OPLE or the PEERAGE; addressed to the Electors of 
BUL\~t~fti-:~!,itain. With an introductory Letter to EDWARD LYTTON 

i::hnll t hr Pt>oplf" nr the Pet>rage henceforth rule the political nnd moral dc11tinie11 
ofthi!! i:m•a1 Pmmtry? 

Rdwnrd ('hurton (late Rnll And Ghnrton ), Pnhli~ Library, 26, Holle11-t1treet. 

D Jot-pl~ii"!ih~, ,,,~th i1fllef.12co., 711. 6dc f"igy-,eoenllit!di~m 'j~ Y. 
fly. LADY (Mn,. RllNDELLl. 

m~~~t~~ ~~,~:~,~~~nh&~~ r ;31,000 nJ~~i~~0h:~!e ai:!~~~t~:n 1s:i~ !L~ru~r~:~:i~: 
Novemlier, 18::14. 
________ Jo_l_m __ i_1urrny, Alhemarle-11_~tr-'cee_t_. ______ _ 

MRS. ihi,;~i·•N•swoRK~. 
Jutit pnhli.~hed, V I S I T S A T H O M E A N D A B R O A D. 

"c;r,11•pf11l 1111d delilfht.(ul volulllt>ll, full ofwoinan's keeonese of observation 
and of her i-ntliu~iastic warmth of ferling.''-Alhemrum. 

11. 
c,;1,,:11RATF.D FJnlAT.E SOVF.REIONS: 

TH r:lR LIV ,;8. 
ReC'oil(I F.<lition, 2 vol!'. po11t Avo. 

"Thi11 j., n vny 1leli~hfful work, 11nll for the ,ex nn,l the young, none more 
leasant con Id h~ nnmed."-1.it. naz,,lfe. 

Ill. 
C II A RAC T ,; RI 8 T 1 I' 8 0 F WOMEN. 

:,;:.t'<'cmcl R1lilio11, 2 vol111. po111f ~"°· t/t~~~~~~;1;11;(~\\l/m,I touching commentary on tbe heart nnd mind ofwomnn."-

" Jn fhp-.,• 'C'l111rartrri111i<'~' thC' full hrn11tie111 of ~hnk!!pPnre'l'I femAlf" rhnrnf"ter11 
lla.,·e been for !ht• llr~t time under:-tood o,r pnnrtrayerl.''-F.clinbnrgh Review. 

~numfor,. n1ul Otley, Conduit-l'trt'flt. 
----,~~lbernnrle=~treet. 

I. ,SIR TIJ 0~l ,\S l\lOllE; or, Collo~nie• on the Progri•ss and 
Prot'pel'l!i of So<"ieR~ RiJBKl:r'!l:~ti°T~r~:- :::;:, with plate~, 30a. 

II. 
In 2 volR. roynl 1Rmn., 121'1, 

E8SAYS, MOI\AI, AND l'ULITICAI,. 
lly R1Jberl t;~1lhf'y, 1':1'llJ• 

Thn Thinl and 1.n•t Volnme of an 
HISTORY o~• THF. WAR 1N SPAIN AND PORTIJGAL. 

Ry Roht"rf. ~n111hey. 4tn. 
J,,hn :\lurmv, Alhemnrle-11treet. 

Ju,n publi1-1hcd, in li vol:-1,, uniform ~-it~h--i Ile WORKS of SCOTT and CH.ABHH, 

T [IE <'O~IPLETE wOtK~•·~'r"toRD TIYRON, com ,ri,in 
u hi:-11'O~:T1tY, IJJ,:TTEJlt,,a111IJOPllSAlJ~, nntl bi111LH'lt~ hyTtOl\lAff 
"'100RJ-;, f<:-ul Now f\r,1t M\lectetl ond arrnn~{'d1_an.l ill11111fra«'!d with Sate,, by 

Bit\ WALH:11 SCOTT, R,:v. n,:m\GR CROLY, 

r,:f~~f~~f 1,t:FJ~\:.~1,N ~i\~R~%Kt:ti:1~' 
SIR gm;I\TON BRIDGES, THOMAS CAMPBELL, 
lliSHOP Hlmr:R,_ THOMAS MOOR~, 
J11' G, 1.orKHART, R~;v. H. MILMAN, 

GU FU8COLO, &c. &c. 
,John Murray. Alh{'marle-11lrett. 

IOOMPLETION OF CRABR}l}'S POJo:TlCA L WO It KS, in Eight Vala., ,imilar 
to SCOTT'S nnd HYIUlN''8. 

T HE i'OE'i1c'l't1Wo'R~g ~·;1;:;~cit~v:' ~;EO~GE CRABBE, 
. with hii1 Li':TTl-:Rf\ an1l JOll RN A LS, and bi111 LIFE by bi~ SON. 

10 'r Wnlll'r Senft 110.ys of r:rahI,e'l!I poem~" I haven eet for my cabin o.t AbhoUl-

:1h~:l';;;l:;;r;~, :i:.,:-,,., ?.:'.~~~r:':.:" r::::~rk:~i':'ii'~ ;!.~ ~~:~n~:1e'i':~tW:1 
'11Vkich"eit'i~\7~~1lt~'.\!h might make them insensible to the ot er beautie1 with 

John MmTAy, AlhPJm11rle-lltreet. 

~IR WALT!i:R SCOTT'S LIFE OF NAPOLEON. 

~IR w ALTi'1t'sc'~i~r'i1/~1t6sEv~,ORf(th 1-orming the Se-
~ cond of the LIFE of NAPOLF.ON. 

Robert Cadell, Edinlmr~h; Whittaker and Co., London. 

Vol. I. Co~t~r~~: 11Jf&b!f1':~'IFT. 
11. --- LIFE of DRYDF.N. 

III. and IV. --- LIVES of NOVELISTS. 
V. --- l'AllL'S LETTERS, 

VI. --- E8SAYS on CHIVALRY, ROMANCE, 
•ml the DRAMA. 

vrr. --- PROVINCIAL ANTIQUITIES of 
SCOTLAND. 

VITI. --- LTFF.ol NAPOLEON, Vol.I. 
'STR W Also, 
WAV A!.TKR SCOTT'S POETRY New Edition, complete In 12 vols, 
CO RltLRY NOVF.L9, New .Rdit.i~n complete in 48 vol~. 

e.nd 1~ 1~~~TION of WAVF.RLEY NOVELS, former edition111, in 8vo., 12mo., 

obo~:;Es of a GRANDFATHER, Fipt,Secoad, Thiid,and Fourth Series, half 

•ircAIN RASIL HAl,1/S FRA<lMENTS, Third Serie,, New Edition. 
--..!_ OOK'~ ORACLio~, a Nt"w E,lilion. 

0 MR. GlTTHRIK'S NEW SllR<llCAL WORKS. 
NB the 4NATOMY Bnd DISEASES of t.he NECK of the 

13y G J LAnp~ ... H. and of the URJo~THltA, with their appropriate l\fe,anill of Cure. 
Ro~,ai W Gt,}H!lIE, F.R.S., Rur,eon to the Wet1tmin8ter Ho!!pital, and to the 

()n ti e!l~l~J_R~ter Ophthahnir Ho:-pif11l, &e. dee. &C'. 
Eli.T1t\"c·<:f,ltTAINTY an,1 ~.IFr:TY with whirh the OPEI\ATION for the 

uil on·t11} ~<'.N ~,fa CA!,\ ~A.CT from tb1• llT~:\IAS F.YF. may be Performed; 
Biir c .. 1•11-nn.~ by Whl(•h If 1:a to In• n<'r-o111pli"he1l, &r. &r. 

street~ •s ,md Hill, Grent V\'indmill-~treet; an,l 8a1De, Hoyal Library, St. J.-mee's• 

JOHN BULL. 
Now re11.dy, ,Vol. T., ~riC'e 5e. hound (to lw C'ompletetl in 2 vol!t. 1 _wit~~ new In-

trodnctmn and Note11, wriltl•n hv tho Author expre8$l)' for tnll'II ed1hon), 

M · R. li U L W E R ' S P E L H A M : 
Or, the ADVENTUIU:S of a GENTLEMAN. 

Being the Commencement of the nt"W, mvisell, a.nJ ill1a1t.rated edttion of 
COLHllRN'S i\lODlm~ :0-ll\'El,ISTS. 

Publishing monthly, uniform in size am\ prire with the \Vaverley Novels. 
Publi11hed for H. Collinrn, by R. Reutlr,y. Sold hy all Bookst>llers. 

SIR WILLIA!I m;LL'S NllW WORK. 
Jn 2 \"011!,. -9\'ll,, R O M E A N D I T S V I C I N I T Y. 

By Sir WILLIAM G!U,L. . 
u The~ elegant volumes are indi!=opensable to the complete scholar and elltS!ll• 

cal traveller."-Specta.tor. 
II. 

VISITS AT HOM,; AND ARR O AD. 
By Mrs. Jameson. 

" Thet1e ·are graceful and delightful rnlmnt'~; foll of wom~n'e keenness or 
ob~rvation and her enthubiai,ticwarmth of feeling."-Athenct"um. 

III. 
SHAKSPEARE'S TRIAL FOR DEER-STEALING. 

One vol. pOl'lt 8rn. 
" This is a book of a remarkable genius, and rlrserve!'- to have it, dwelling

place near the loved and everla:<tinA' name of Shaksprare, and we ere very _snre 
that posterity will find it there. Itis by 1Hr. WaltcrSuvage Lanear."-Exa.mrner. 

• IV. 
F E M A L E 8 0 V E R E I G N S: 

THElR LlVES. 
By Mrs. Ja.me.!':on, Author of '' Charal'teri!'-ticsof Women.'' 

Seconrl Edition, 2 vols. pllfll 8vo. 
~~~~~S-a_u_nd~e~r•~and Otley, Conduit-,;treet, Hnnover-square. 

Just published, embe~f::::trit~l~~ll~t~~~~~~~;~i~: 1~:.el in the be!'t manner, 

T HE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE and MISSIONARY 
ANNUAL, for 1835: edited by the Re,·. WILLIAM ELLIS. 

ab;::h~t~f :e?p!~f;~j!~lf 1:k~ 0fn P~h~~;, i:~l!r.l~t~nA~'t~11~b~::J:re~;b~ti~: 
what they p1ofett11 to be, whic-h is not the ea,;e with the majority of the embefli11h
ments of the miscellane011~ Annuals.''-The Spectator. 

Lonrlon: Fi,;her, ~on, and Co. 

F ISHER'S l)R~\\iJ'~~:~M~"s'h"iti6il'1~cioK for 1835, w:ith 
Poemtt by L. K L.; several ol whirh will be ~et to Original Music, c01n

posed expres8ly for this. work. Clunrto, tm-,tefully ho11nd, price2\s. 
"In the pre~nt "ea11on, beyond all compari~n in poetical beauty, elejtance, 

and permanent \'alue as n book of art, e.hines I Fir.ber'a Drawtng-room Scrap
Book.' "-Tait's J<:tlinbur11:h Mair. 

Lonrlon: Fii-her, Son, nnd Co. 
Nr:w A~D INTERESTl:0-G WORKS 

JuP.t published by Richard Bentley, 8, New Burlington-11treet. 

T H E U N F 1ci31t"1";r 1'°ut ~ft A T E M A N. 
By Captain Frederir Chamier, R.N. 

Author of "The Life of a Sailor, &e." 
II. 

T H R E E Y E A R S I S T H E P AC I F I C: 
Containinir NntiC'eS of 

BRAZIL, CHILI, BOUVIA, p~;RU, &c. 
In 1831, 1A.'i2, 1rnd Htl:-l. In 2 vol111. 8vo. 

By an Offteerin the United Statee' Navy. 
Ill, 

THE PI\INCESS. 
By the Authorees of '' Florence l\lacarthy,'' &c. 3 vols. 

IV. 
TRAVELS IN TH,; llNITED STATES 

AND C.1.NAD.i\, in 1832, 33 ,i.nd 3'. 
By C. D. Arfweilson, Rsq. Tn 2. vols. 1:wo., with plate.. 

V. 
F R A N C E A C A C A R R A R A, 

By L. F.. L., A11t.boreAA of "The lmproviMtriee,'' &c, 3 vola. 
" The mo~t remarkable work of its rla85 thnt hae 11ppeared for a Jong time."

Moming Herald. 
VI. 

NEW VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY, n; Order of the Rritiiih Government. 

A VT(~ y \'t"o Ar;o,, 'oil; l\lab fSd p~te~ E R y 
TO TH~; SOIJTH ATLANTIC' OCEAN, 

Performed in H.l\·1.S. Chanticleer, in 1829, 30, and 31, 
l!ndt!r the C'O!Illl1Rnd of 

Captain Henry J<'o111ter 1 R.N., F.R.S. 
'' Quite as amu11,ing RS the vuynses of r.ook or Aneon.''-Conrier. 

vn. 
THE LAST DA\'8 OF POMPEII. 

Ry !he Author of" F.u11rne Arnm," &c. 3 voltt. 
"The mo11.t mu11terly production we t'\~{.rend for yenh."-Examiner. 

W A N 1n; R I N G R I N N ~; W 8 0 U T H W A L KB, 
BATAVIA, r,:Dm CllAST, SINGAPORE, Rnd CHINA, 

In 1832. 33, and !U. In 2 volia. Bvn. with plate,. 
Hy Geori;re Hennetlh,F.11q., F.L.S. 

"A very interesting work."-QmnleJJ{. cview. 

THE STANDARD NOVELS AND _ROMANCES. 
••• The nPxf. volume, to be puhli,.hed on the ht of Jo'ehruary, will rontain, 

rompletA in onf" volume, price 6s., neatly honnd Rnd embellished with two Kngra-

vingt1, from defligm 1A!lJ{8JiABA. HyJamt'!I Morier. E1n. , 
Revi111ed nn,I <"Orrerte,l by 1he Author, with a new Introduction nnd Notes, written 
expre!l11ly for thi.A e,Htion. 
Jti11f £!libli11htd,-Pa1'-t r::- ('Onfnini"1(-AO -~1o~e1v ti~inled pR~el! in 4to.J.. prJre 811 6d., 

A NEW DICTIONARY of the ENGLISH LANliUAGE1 in 

their vn~i~~~ .. h .. ~~i1~v;~i~~;7:~·~:,nC':r:~i/~!-~1ri~1~:~~~f:~~~1n~~i~i,r~~d~?!eQ!:~rn: 

~~~': tlo~:!:t::,~~b~r~:e j)yRC~1,tti;n~.~~~1rJ~;N_the moet Ancient to the 

or~~v:r[iro:~'t:~1':Nltt: ~?h~l:ir:'~~n;i~::.y ~:Pe~h~~ehl! ~i~~ "tlh:rd :"n t:;pt! 
cntion to the Puhli111hC'r. 

Willinm Pit•lcerini;l', Chnnccry-lane, Lon1lon. 
-- -------- --POP!lLAR NOVr,LS. ---------

T HE 
M A Y '() 3Ro(!', po111b8vp,, 

By the O'Hara 1''0.mily, 
II. 

WIND - GAP. 

T H E T W O F R I E N D S. 
8 vol8. prn4 Rvo. 

By the Conntee111 of Blt!Nington. 
(Jnet re1uly.) 

III. 
THE MARDENA AND TH& DAVENTRYS. 

3 Yols. poet Bvo. By Mis, Pardoe. 
(Ju11t rea,ly.) 

IV. 

l'IOUNTY FIRE_ OFFICE and PROVl!'lENT .LIFE OFFICJil. 
~ Regent-~tree1. T~on1ton, H:titablltihud 1800. 

PRJ<:~IDE~T-Earl Gtt>y. 
TRUSTKJ!lS AND DIRECTORS. 

Ba.rbt-r Beaumont, El!q. Hem. Thoma" Parker. 
John G. Booth, Ei.q. Rev. Dr. Sl.t>afh, 
Fn.m·i~ Con11I, Ettq. \Ya.lte.r ~trtcklRndrE,q. 
Lord !\orthwick. Su W1lhant- Welby,Bart.. 
Sir.John Os.horn, Bnrt. &r •. &v. &c. 

Sir Henry P)'nn .. J. A. BRAl'MONT, Esq., Secretary-~. . 
In the!'ic offi(•es ffie proflt11 ar!" divicf("(l 1oeptP_nniaHy em~n::t those ~ow JMU~ 

equally with the ori~nnl mernhen:i, ll<'t:•ordrng. to ~heir resµect1ve cmatdbu.it 
tions. In the Lifl~ Offire the Bnnnl'les have 1our1•ess1vely mcre111-rwl to .£-10per oent..1, 
they are either nrlde(I to the polkil"!'-, rn- applit-d to the redndion of fut8;"! ~ 
mi um:-., at the option of 1he in/lured. Military m~n Rre nut <·har£ted add1ti~ 

c~~ti~;:\1~::1:1~!0 l~-~!i~~~;~~~i<';ith~:~.ii~:~~~ n!n!l 11:~;a 1;r~~ ~::1 re,:,arm: t:! 
moving to unhealthy climat;~, or :,;ubjert f() bodily in~rmi1iC11.,.mny in11111e. If 
any pc>rson die by s11ichle, clnelling, or t.hc· httnd,s of jnst1ce, t~e full ~alue whioll: 
his polil'y bort"oU the dny pr~~·ious _!o t_ht,_ time o_f (Hft 1\ei_tlh will be paid. 

I MPORTANT INFORMATION.-THOMAS HODGKINSON 
11.nd CO., Fnrnilure frin1er:-,lmpor1.?)'i:. _of~ilk, a1:d ManufacturersofM'eriJM> 

Damask, brp; re1-1pertfully to inform lhe. !\u~il1ty nnd Gl'n!rY that t~~y have (fl'Olll. 
the eA.rnel'lt ~olicitation of manv of then fnend,-) entnerl rnto the lipholstery aJMl 
Cabinet Bnlliness, and for whicb purpoi-e the~· have enlnrged their p_remises, 8A1l 
Rppropriale1l R i=:uite of room!'i for that depar.tmrnt. T. H.,an~ Co-; have no"! Oil 
view a i-uperb <·ollection of every articl~ ne<-~AAry for furn,shii:tPi either Drawmlll"
room, Din_ing-·mom, Library, or Boudoir; ~h•£?• an encllelis variety of modern da
s.ign,; for Four-po~ ancl Frenrh BedP.. It m~· r,e necef.sar_y to observ~i that Fa:m,l• 
lie~ honourinp; T. H. and Co. with tbeir commands, w1ll e11ve the mte!med.ia.tD 
rolit they would have to pay to tht" p;enerality_ or uµhoh,terers.-Spee1mem qf 

p~~ro1/~fi!1/i!~:~1~1~~1r:~:~~:t{~,·i~bi!~ev!fn":J'~t:;;~,1:l::t~::ig~~:' F!:i:..-:: 
p.iven if required.-No. 9), Nen·_ Bon'1~"'.tr~e;ct·~~~~~~~---,--.. 

F LTH.NITURE DEPART:VENT, BAZAAR, Baker-street ancl 
King-street PortmaR .. 81JUnre London, P.stabli~hed U'.122.-ThieDeP&rimellis 

hal'I been re-4 moriehed and 111eatlyex'.tended, and the prinC'ipl~of se1li~tr F'nrnitW:
as heretofore, upon l'.!01mniMion, di11continued. The Pro1metor haVl!li:f found ,-., 
expedient to e::itabiish a l\IanufaC'tory npon the Prem1;;e!l:1 f"Vcry arhde now Oil 
11ale i~ warrante,I, thP- very be~t materialHonly are Ullerl, anct the moi;hxpelliqe.a 
worlnnent>mployect. The priC'e:'i, whit•h are for c•ai;ih only, are affixed, and wUI: 

~r~~- i!~Li~U~~n~tlo!0t1h~~n~r~°:.~ei~ !ht~ e:1;;~0::\1~~f ('~:~b~~~:1 tbhe~~~ 1J:! 
signi; in t"very del'IC'ription of J-:le11:ant and FR,;hionnhle Fu11;1iture, a.nd from t• 
magnitude, how,es of any d_imeni;ions can be ru111pltJt~_l_y f_urmshed rn ~ few days. 
l'iHEAP-SCH<..iOC ·uATs--,.n,CCAPS:--Fainilies supplied at 
'-1 very low prices with durable S,·hool Hati;., C.11.ps, nnd Bonnet.", hy liie M ....... 
facturns, FRANKR and CO., 

London House, Redrro~treet, Jlarhica.n. 

BURGESS'S NEW SAUCE for general purpose• having_gameil 

JOH~ ~u1J¥tt:Ks~ ::,~rst~~io;~p;'~l~~si~:s1~:~~1r~1'il~- ~~ro}~rcthn~~~h~ifb~t ==: 
leJp:m('nts to tile Pnhli<' for thrir liheral patmnn11e o_f the sarne; 1~ n_tili't).' ..a 
~at <!Onvenienre in all climates have rerommended it to the 1110,t d1&tingw8hecl 
forei11:n connexions, who have all spoken hi,:thly in its re<'ommendation. It ia ~ 
pared by them only; nnd for preventinp: ttiAAppnintment to famiJie,., Ml JM?lll!'Wa 
care hns been fellO'l"led to, by ea.r:h bot_tle beir.1g s~aled on tb.e cork wi~b their fbtll. 
and nddrei,,., B.fi well ns. ea.ch lnlw.l havrn~ their s1,:mature, without wbieh it ca?Ulft 
be izenuine. JOH~ BllRGJo:SS arid S0~'8 lonp;-establis.hed and mueh-esteemd 
ES~"lt~NCR o[ ANCHOVIES <'ontinue111 to be prepared by them after the ■-.. 
manner that hllll given the p:reatest flnti,iifoction for many yeatll. Warehou,e, 17ft 
Strand, corner o~ the_ 81tvoy-~teptt, I,o_ndon. (The O~ip,:inal Fillh-sa~1ce Warehou•.1,! 

NEW--YEAU --ADDRESS . .=Tbe important era of thff• open• 
of a New Year, imperiou~ly <'all" upon MeMTfl. ROWLAND and"SON to 

make n 1mbli<' R<'knowledp:ment of the di!<tin,:11h1hrtl and brilliant t•tronage wt• 
i~~ir,~:::;;,.~11.::,:eir f~:i~"i11~~~\eA~ 0 lWi~Y;~:t~1LY'n1ri~1,bil~r~~~b\9 \l{ 
year. Jn \'ain have been thf" insidioul' art111 prneti11ed by unpriucipl.ed adventlJJllltll 
to ttuhstitute <'OUnlerfeit deleteriou111 articles ; a penerous nnd enlightened oom.-. 
munily bave treated tho,-e etfort11 of chirenery with the rontempt they 80 julltlY 
merited. Proud of the dh1tin,:r11iM11ed f1t.vour thmrnwuderl them, and·truly fr18,&i,. 
ful for the palronage thm1 exerri1red, Me11""'- Rowland and Son will ever coDtJ.a. 
to merit from n liberRl Public a <'1rnlinuRtion of their di~tingui11hetl favoun.. 

No. 20, Hatton Garden, January 1~1, 18:l!l. 

T iIE PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING (;EllMAN TRUS& 
acting t>fft'C'tnnlly without prei:~ur" or nny compli<':1tirnl111, i111 recom• 

men,led by !he F1tC"t1lty for !he Cure an,t Hellef o_f Hernin. The ,fil'flt membaa 
of the profett,lion are ronvrnred 1hat pre~sure IA not !.he u~en,I o[ a ROOCI: 
Trusii, hut n mecJJRnil'nl H.e!lb<tinp; pnwn, whh.-h mnnot. be a\1phed to nny Tnlllta 
,,,.hf'r~ 11trnp111 nre ns.ed, thnt haw a p:-td lwhind, or where P.pirn 11prin,tS and o.,_. 
4"0lllplicntions are introdnred. J. RGG end CO, the in\lenlor11, ttng11ge to c..., 
eny re,lnl'ible Rupture, if l"ft to to their mnnnp:ement .. -Mannfa.rto!y, No. 1• 
]'it•,·mlilly.-Puhli11he11 hy the Innntori., A Treati111e on the Cure of Hernia,, 
Mechaniral Power, pri<'t'l 21l. 6d. 

T O MESSRS. C. nnd A. OL])l{l])(a;, I, Wellingtou-•treetp 
~trantl.-Sit'!I, I tnke the liberty of adtlreiv,inPj my tb11nlu1 to )'OU lnr the fieal 

~)r],~~\l>L'{t~lBfl',1 1!Ph1
!R

1Jt!'t~e1~/~~1
; ~:~~1~:~!i<'~~irln"~!J~~~~G11a:~t!l!~~l~l1:n,!: 

partl'I of the 11ead, anti there wa11 nlro n total loslj of hair from tho eye~row~ 8·• 

~:: l1~~1~;;:~1t!-!~: .~~:!t:~~ ';r;1i !~~;:;!·i ~0:?..~~h~~•~~~~~t;I:~;:1:h~\!i;0 bat,. 
inn rPi;rular henlthy 11tnt.P. Tthink it hut jnRlire tu yo11r,.1ilve, nnd the Publp:: 
11d1l my trl'lt.imony to I.he virh1e,: of your truly ine8timablri H1111u., and you haye 
my full permi8tlion to ~ivc thi.- lettl'f thnt puhliC'ity whh-\f'Oll tl1in1jt;rwer. 

Pen•~t~!,l~~~=io~~-LinNlln11hirC',Jnne 1, 1~~ir.iecl) ENRY A KB8. 

rn?t~f.1!~~~E~f ~1t~:.~:~r1~{1'ii1;, ~:eAhi!r r:~~~n :~~~~l.n~ricrI,'o~1~(\i\~~:t1:M~ 
off. Ahnndanl'e of <"rrt.iHrA.tt>11 of th" flr111t r<•11p01•lahilily ue t11hown bJ tl• 
I1roprit'to~, C. ,m,1 A. OLDRIDGE, 1, \\<'1•1\in.l{lnn-strcet,. Strand, when lb.• 
B11hn hi Mid. Price Ss. Gd., 611., nm1 lh. pf"r hnltle. . 

H ENltY;S C.ALCIN ED MAGNESIA c,;utinuiia to be prepared. 
wilh lhe mu~t 11rrnpulon~ c•ure And attentlnn, hy Me,-,.Tfl. Tliomaa aH 

:.1~~~!:-!r:hryi1~::i1~~~:1:t4~~tt~}:~~1~:1::1':i: ~~i~~"r~lddl~e~ri~it~= 
1u1e, bL their varioutt 11p-rnt~ in the mf'tro~n~i11, 11nd thronghont the tTnited ~ ... 
~~i 8:~:,~~ (';.1Jf;~ ~1: 11~~1~:;•; th:1~kt o~i!t~11~:~"o'?;n~l~~t~7~1. on the Go • 

O[ m,)llitof the VendC'rA of the Mu.gne/'\ill mny Ce hnd, Anthentirnted hy n ~lm~ 
Stnmp, HF.NRY'~ AH.OM ATIC ~PIRTT of VlNF.HAit, the invention of Jdr. 
Henry, and the onh,· Jrrnuin~ preparnt.inn of that Rrtirle. 
- ALL'S AN'rf-lffLlt>U:fl•JLLS ar" reconnnurlJed us tht! m.<>11t 

t1!'1Cft1l Aperitmt 11ntl )'r.mily Medicine cirr11h1tP1l, forall Ji,onler11, whetlaiee 
proceeding from on irregnlnr mode of Jivinp:, or from n11.1nra.l l"!an,e11; suoh U 
Jndli;l'e1'1tion, H.-nrlhurn, 'Gont, Co11tivenel'111 (11111nrl'l1 nr d\lrinR pregnRnoy), H...,_ 
R("he, prmlnl'rd hy inlempt'ranrc, and all thr v11rii•ly n£ rmnplnrnlR ari11ing f~• 
dtROl'dered 8Ul1e of the Ktomach 11ml bowPl11. Thr (·ireulat1on of hR.lf a oe-n~a_r, 
ba.n proved their utifily ; nritf the dnfly inrren"inll demand for th{'m, noh\"ith ... 
1,iand10g their numehlnP. mo111hroon\-likr. 1·ompetilor11, fuUy prove their BUl)!rlOI' 
efflca1•y a., a @en{'ral fomi-1.y medlrioe. Thf'ly ront1tin nei,her mereury or aay dele
terioue drop:,nnd may-be taken by t.ht' mo111t tlcliPRIBC'Ollflfit11tion withoutr•haint. 
Tranlle1'8 to, nnd re11ident"' in, tlw Eu:-1t Jntlic11, will HOO them a valuable 1.ppen
dn.R9, beiD(t eminentJy ad11/1t1•d to n•p<'l thr. 11t>rin,1111 Bilious nttaeksto which Euro
penosare 111ubje<'t in tli.n,t ,. ima.tr. ~ohl in fnrnU, boxa nt 21s, each (to be bacl ~trn;t~~~e•;~0 rh~e1i<i~'Jlcl'~1c~.tti:ri.nlll'r oncl" nl 2,.. . n.nd lSjd,.. eaeh, by all vendera. 

SOJtE7rhr(;,i:i.,-;--no,.rs1me••• &c.-BD'tLEll'S ACmuLX'l'ED 
CAYENNJ,: LOZENGl•:S nre re<'ommended for chronic ot hA.bitllN eo,. 

threat, nntl that de11<'ription of l101irflene111i. wb.irh ari..e, from relaxtttion of th• 
membranes of tho t.hl'oat, nnil the pnrt-111 <'ontignous. These Loznse11 have aln, 

t:;~lf ;~nid ~~1~h:\i~i~~!t. 1;~.~~~~~; ·;:h;b:r:i~::!:T~!i'rti ~ :::~~d~:t:l'I 
their favour, e11prcially in thotto C'A!'f"I' whrn from tJw <'onetant UN of the wire, 11. 
bu become ho11.rfl.e aml tliminill.hetl in ite tone. They Rre alw iecommended a1 • 
■timulu, during flald i.port!' ; tht'y are reftesbin,z, and tend to ,elleve the tflDite of 
fatiJlue ocr.Mioned hy violent or unusual exertion.-Sold in boxes at 2fl, anc1 
(11 6d., bb TbomnM Butler/ Chemist, 4, r.heR(lffide, comer o( St. Paul'~, Loa.don;. 

:~;!~:i!~i}8!s;yb~ :bf :i~:Ct ::!t:;:;!~T/;,ii~~~~:e:~~~u:.l 
reepectabl• dn1gi;Jirls in t.he kingdom. 
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7'0 CORRESP01\'Dl!:N1"S. 

We regret that we did not ,·eceiiie the letters of the Right Rev. t/ie 
Bishop of EXETER lo Lord JoHN RuseELL in tim•forto-day. 

A great ,ua,igfavourun political a1ul lit<rarv subjects iaust for the 
present r~main unanswered. · 

BULL. 
LONDON, JANUARY 4. 

THEIR MAJESTIES are at Brighton. We regret to hoai: 
that the QUEEN has been attectetl by a severe cold, from 
whidt He,· MAJESTY is, howe,·er, sufficiently 1·ecovered to 
.resume her walks on the Chain Pier. 

His Royal Highness the Duke ofCu~mERLAND-anfred at 
St. Jamt>.s's Palace at,_ two o'clock yesterday, from 'Deptford. 
at which place his Royal Highness landed from a Dover 
steam-boat; the Eclipse, from some accident, not having 
-arril·ed at Calais to recei\·e him. 

THE hom· is at hand wl1en the electors of the British 
Empire are to exercise one of the first privileges of the sub
ject, and return to the !(reat council of the nation such men as 
·they conscientiously beliern best fitted to conduct her affairs 
·with hon<Ktr and integrity, economy and impartiality, ability 
.and intlustry. 

To those who, like Dr. LusHINGTON, Messrs. ,vooD, 
<GROTE, and CRAWFORD, pre-determine to oppose the Minis
"1.ry beca,use it is the KING'S Government, it is impossible to 
--say anything in the way of counsel or aclvice-their object is 
plain; indeed the Learned Doctor has superseded the neces· 
-sity of guessing at it, and the principles he has avowed appear 
-exactly to chime in with the cloetrines of some of the worship-
·fut Common Council of the City of Loudon, a body which for 
many years has maintained the character for turbulent 
i·estlessness and vulgar noise, to which it became obnoxious 
;as soon as the more respectable portion of the citizens !(rew 
"too genteel to permit themselves to be numbered amongst its 
members. 

\Ve have often, during our literary career, endeavoured to 
.shew the weakness ancl folly of the important and substantial 
-citizens in affecting to despise civic honom·s and civic offices
the Common Council of London is, in fact, a civic Parlia
ment; and how can those whose interests are so deeply in
-volved in the fate and character of the metropolis, hope to see 
themselves secure, or their nali\·e city respectable, if they 
leave the representation of those interests and the mainte
nance of that security to the keeping of people of the lowest 
dasses-taken either as regards their intellectual qualities or 
their social occupations. · 

'f·he evidence affordetl to their ignorance, their obstinacy, 
their distpyalty, and their stupidity, by the nu-ious speeches 
-of these parasites of the mob, is c1uite sufficient to stamp their 
characters and their inclinations; but those are likely to be 

· perfectly innoxious,while counterbalanced by such testimonials 
of right feeling, honomable principle, and constitutional devo
tion to the country and her welfare, as are to be found in the 
six thousand names attached to the city of London Address, 
with which even the Cltronicleitself can only fiIHl fault because 
t~,·o of ~he names were twice si!,'ll~d to i~ (a fault which it has 
smce withdrawn, and confessed itself m error), and which 
bre!1thes ~he pur~ spirit of patr!otis~ and that impartiality 
which, without blmclly pleclgmg itself to accede to measures 
-yet unproposed, relies with conficlence upon the known in
tegrity of the new Premier, and does not hesitate to afl'ortl 
him and his colleagues what, nothing but the most desperate 
pai-tiality and prejudice could deny-A FAIR TRIAL. 

Ti_i ~hose, then, who desire to put the country under the 
·-domm1?n of the DES1;RUCTIVES, we have nothing to say
~ey will be r1;corded Ill the poll-books of the country as her 
b1_tterest e!1em1es, and the hand of every truly British subject 
·w,11 bea!(amst them. To those who hesitate, upon a conscienti
ous doubt between the claims of the present l\linistry and the 
-adherents of the last, let us jnst mention for their considera
tion the fact, that in sixteen years of profound and honour
able peace, secured to the country by the Duke of WELLING
TON and his brnve companions in arms, the Conservative 
Oovernment reduced taxes to the amount of THIRTY-EIGHT 
JIIILLIONS, FOUR HUNDRED AND ONE THOUSAND, TWO 
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-ONE POUNDS. 

As it may not, just at this moment, be unpleasing to our 
readers to see the particulars of this account, we take leave to 
subjoin it as we find ii, embodied in a very able, and power
fully written article in the Br,ry mul Suffe1lk Herald of Thurs
day, of several points of which, we have here availed our
selves:-

1814. War dutiea on goods, &c. £948,Rfil 
1815. Ditto ditto •• .. . • • • 2-22,749 
1816. War, Malt Duties, and Property Tax 17,886,600 
1817, Sweet Wine• •• •• · •• 37,812 
1818. Vinegar\ &c. 9,524 
1819. Plate, G ass, &c. 273,57~ 
1820. Heer in Scotland • • 4,000 
1821. Wool, &c. .. 4!JO, J 13 
1822, Annual Malt and Hides 2,HU,037 
1823. Salt, and Assessed Taxes 4,286,:Jf9 
1824, Thrown Silk, and Salt I ,805,4G7 
1825. Wine, Salt1 &c. •• i,771,019 
1826. Rum, liriush Spirit,, &c, l,973,fll5 
1827. Stamps 84,038 
1828. Rice, &c. 52,227 
1829. Silk, &c. .• • , •• •• 126 406 
1830. Heer, Hides, and Sugar • • . • 4 21¼' 425 

As a set-off !o this, the advocates of the ~ast Mi~istry say, 
that they-durmg the four years they we,·e m office-took off 
no less than £5,235,000 of taxes ; which after all running 
over a space of four years, is but £970,575 more' than the 
~uke of WELLINGTON took o.ffi,i one year, the last he was 
in office. 

But .t~en, as our contemporary says, the friencls of the 
late Mm1str}'. take gl'eat credit for the improvement which 
took place m the 1·evenue during their reign, and which 
enabled _Lord ALT~ORP to n:,ake such popular reductions in 
the du!Jes upon tiles,. copa1va, and castor-oil, and abolish 
the !ax upon s~or~-ta1led dogs. But to whose skill and 
f~res1g~t was this 1mpro-:ement. of the revenue owing-t.o 
\\hat .c1rcn1;U,stan~es was 1t attr1bntable? to the womferful 
:lina~cia\ a~il)tY ili_splayed by Lord AL',l'HORP in the first year 
of his _admm1strat10n, when every day produced a blunder to 
be cmrectecl the next, and every week a statement to b 
annulled the week after ?-No. 'fhe effects of the reduction: 
made by t!1e Tory Go,ernment in 1830 began to be felt and 
hence the mcrease of revenue. ' 

"It wa..c," saY,S our able ~ontemporary, "thP. jndiciou~ financial 
R!fn.ngements of the precedmg GovL•.rnment which mnin]y and vrin
c1pally ,enitbl~d.Lo~d ALtHon_r, dunng the first three •ear.s of his 
blunde~mg.officml hfe, to ~em1t tnx~.i to the amount 0 ( £3,:-i'l5,000. 
~ut we ham n!re,'.d! admitted that 1t was partly effected by a reduc
tion of e~end1tme, no•.,! ho:V wag that reduction of expenditure 
mauaged, .Uy the con.sohdatwn of boards and the junctiou of ollice, 

Jt>tlN llULL ~ 
-l,y render!ng 1tr1 ()Ul' official establisftment.s lL~s1:1 efti.e1~11t-:t,y l1tyin1t 
the foundation a'ild ensuring the net\ealty of enormon•l,:.increeaed 
expense, wheo•'e\0r War shall ·compel thA present or isome future Go
\'ernme.nt.to·· undo the mittchiefwhich has been done, and to restore 
those ~o.i;~ ,sand otl\ces to their former vigour and activity .. Hut 
what ~1gi, Jfietl future cost and prospective difficulties? . lt enabled 
the Wh1•0s to gnther in the harvest of vulgar appla.u•".• to discharge old 
servant.s on superannuation allowances, and to provide for their own 
hu.ngr-y retainers. 1 twas effected too by the reductio'! of sal1trieo 
noo the abolition of places? Yes, we know it was. \\ e know that 
so·~ne of their 1_Jriucipals preferred working for less than their prede-

, t:essors rather than forego the patronage and importance attncbed to 
office. '\Ve know that hundredl'! of subordinate officers in the Customs 
and Excise, at 1m.laries avaraging from £70 to £100 n. year, we~e 
tunwd adrift, at a moment's notice, to starve with, or beg for, their 
families, and that whole gangs of workmen -in our dock-yards were 
suddenly deprived of their daily bread at home, and compelled to 
seek it in the United States, or in the ranks of Don P1:nno's ragged 
recruits. \\t e want neither" Ghost" nor " Post" to tell us all tb1s; 
we acknowledge it; and with the deep disgust of men who are in the 
daily habit of seeing how a poor's rate mny be reduced, and glory 
acquired, by the simple and humane expedient of starviug the help
le~s, tlrn old, and the infirm." 

From this· co1nhination of circumstanres, this union of 
talent and humanity, the late Ministry, in four years, we Sa)', 
reduced almost one million more of taxes than the Duke 
reduced in the single last year of his administration. 

But stop-one moment. If these excellent persons per
formetl such wonderful feats with their right hand-what did 
they do ,rith their left? They came into office, anti found the 
re,·enue flourishing-they relieved the nation from £5,235,000 
of taxation-and they hm'e left office, having, pe1· co11tra, as 
the merchants say, saddled the country with the following 
trifling items:-
Compen,ation to IV est India Proprietors 
H.us:,mn Dutch Loan • • • • •• 
Loan to Otho, King of Greece .. .. 
Grant to sufferers by Hurricane in the West Indies 
Ditto to Jrish Clergy, for Tithes •• •• 
Cost of Expedition to blockade Dutch Coast •• 

•• £20,000,000 
J,000,(X)() 
2,000,000 
l,(W,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

£:l0,000,000 
Besides these, are the compensation to the East India Com

pany-the amount clue to the Hank-the charges for keeping 
up a war-establishment navy at the Tagus to maintain our 
character for non-in te1Tention-the expense of the revising 
banisters-the tax on registration of votes in counties, and 
the annual shillings of the ten-pounders in cities and bo
roughs. Add to which-
Interest on the above £30,000,000 at four per cent. per 

annum . . • . . . . . . . . . £1,200,000 
Increase of ten per cent. since the Emancipation Project 

was proin_ulgu.ted, upon 4,500,000 cwt. of sugar from tht' 
We•t Indies .. . , . . . • .. 

Salaries to overseers, &c., \Vest Indies 
Ditto, Yariout11 Commissioners •• 

2,250,000 
250,000 
250,000 

Making together • . £3,B.-,O,lHJU 
To which may be added, the total loss of the West I udia 

crops iu the first instance, and the e\'cntual loss of the Colo
nies themselves ;-the destruction of the trade of the East 
India CompanJ, and the consequent introduction of poison 
under the name of tea into the country :-altPrations in the 
law, productive only of confusion aud increased t•,qicnsc ;-the 
abolition of Irish Church rates,, which hus satislictl nobody 
in that country-and the passing of a Coercion Bill, such as 
no Tory Gm·enunent woultl ha,·e attempted; add to which, 
to crown all, the barbarous and odious Poor Laws' ... .Jmcndme,,t 
Bill, and the Emancipation of the lllacks-to the effects of which 
measure, co~ting twenty u1illions of money, we haYc jnst 
alluded, and which may he pretty well ascertained already hy 
a reference to another part ofour p1qwr of to-day. 

As for the results of all these measures as affecting the 
country-from which ~umbers of our nobility and g,•111!·); ham 
n•movecl to the Contment-t.hcy arc 11111p1rstio11a!M. The 
shopkeepers (in the metropolis espt•cially) declare that trade 
lrns ne,·er been so tlull for many years as within the last thr!'c; 
the manufacturer has bec11 owr-run and under-sol<I hr the 
farnured foreigner; our shipjiing interests hare deeply suf~ 
fered; we ham seen thousarn s and tens of thousands of dis
contcnt~d tradesmen parading the streets in nn organize,! 
body: m sl1ort, n season of greater depression has not been 
known thau that in which the late Ministers hchl may. To 
the state of thatMinistry,when abandoned by Lord GUE\', the 
Duke of RICHMOND, Lorcl IlIPON, Loni STANU:Y, nucl Sir 
JAMES GllAHHI, it is needless now to refer-the question is 
not, whether we are to return to those, whose claims to 
popular favour we have cn<lem·oured to set forth-but whether 
we are to repose our confidence in such mm n• those who 
now hold the reins-men, loyal, faithful,nnd true to the l{ ING 
and t_he Coxs·1·1TUTION-or to be consigned to tlu, tender 
~erc1es_of th~ Earl of l)URHAM under the tri-colomed ting, 
a,detl and ass1st<•cl by such connexions as Mr. SA u 1,, ;\I°r. 
WAKLEY, Mr. WHITTLE HARll'EY, Mr. GULLY, and nr. 
LUSHINGTON. 

The ~our, we say, is at hand ; nnd in the ,·a use of our ,·ouu
try ,~·e 1:nplore the elector~ of t~e Empire to judge foirly nncl 
cand11lli '· honestly ant! dispass1011ately, and vote acconlini: 
to. the dicta(es of then· hearts and consciences, b<'nriug in 
mmd the sel'l_ous respo~sibility which at this momrut attaches 
lo the exe1:c1~~ ~f their rights ns freemen, nnd that. in the 
hour ofper1l ENGLAND EXPBCTS EVERY MAN TO DO HIS 
DUTY." 

WE are vcryg)ml toseelhntMr. RURGE.thelateAttornr • 
General ~f ,J_ammc!1, and who has long 1111i°l eflidently senLl 
t~e '\?u~try m v~r1~us official situations, hns been raised to 
t et 1gn1ty of Kmg s Connsel. It is n great pity that !\Ir. 
)3UR£:~ should !'ot be !·t,turned to Parliament; his mHn,nry. 
n:_gb dil_1gence, his sterlmg talent, nml his practical kuowleclgc 
?. usmess amply qualify him for a seat in the Hons~ 'of 
'-'ommons. 

WE lie![ to call the particular attention of our rPndcrs to 
the followmg Address of the Dissenters of B' • · I 
Sir IlOBERT p d , . llllllll!( 1am to 
I' h . b' ,EEt, an the Right lion. Baronet's answer 

~leln1c1anl1s lsutt~omet : a more perfectly statesmanlike and gen: 
y e_ er nev_er was penned. 

At a meeting of D1esenting dep r b Id th, d 
n.t Ebenezer Chnpel Birmin"ha u ies e ~s a.y, DPc<'mhl'r 2fi, 
Chair, the following fesolutimfs w~fethe Re_v. 1 ryoTHY E,\~T in the 

"Sir RonERT PEm,'s manifesto -n.d.Jmnmmous y adop!ed :-
the elector• of the independent b rehssefdTto the nnhon . through 
rend.:. oroog o amworth, hanng Leen 

" lte,olved-Thnt this meeting . th . 
!D-Rnreuvre to conciliate the ood ':le.we e man~fosto ns n C'rnfty 
mg out promisPs of relief, b!t in ~~:::_n of_thC' D1s8entrr~! ~1y hnl<l
we feel the demand for , a fair trial' so ,ague and .Jesmhcnl thnt 
politici_nn, because he has been tried 1ughJ to be refnsed to this _w_ily 
to our Just and rC"a.sonahle clai , , l{ea y and found tn oppo~1t10n 
not accepted power on the condili~~ ,rcaus~ he n:•mvs thnt he 'has 
to the principle~ on which he hash - o[ t~c.lanng lnmselt nn apostate 

"Re~olved-t:hnt whih~ this mPetf~e :.ore Rrt~d.' . . 
m~m with the Dissenters throu h th! k_ould gladly recrfff', m com
g~e\:ances at any time, .fl.Sa. m~asure i~gd'?m, the rt>drt'~ . ..; of t]J('ir 
d1gm!y~ but to the tran<1uillity <i the esse!1hnl not only to tlwir O\'t'Il 
rt'-mummg for a ::;:eason in U . .empire, Jf't they should prdl•r 

' lt'Ir pr~:::-'Cllt d.egrad(;'d coudilion, for the 

Januctry 4.' 
following rea~ous :-Jj~cau:;e ol thttir utter detestation ol the pom1cu,£ 
character of the men who e.re now in offi.ce-o. detestation which 
their enlightened countrymen will not deem either unnatural or un
just, when told that these •elf-same men have alway• proved the,
~elves the bitter, and some the maligne.ut, foes of the- Dis~entll'ra; 
whooe liberties they would rather abridge tha.n eJ<tend, holding llielll'I 
up in the great conncils of the nation as scbismaticr;, fona.tics;,arnl\ 
atheists1 whOBe children, even though clothed with virtu,•, or •1,:vk:~ 
ling w-itn intelligence, they ha,·e asserttad posses~ a. cuutamino.tiug, 
influence which precludes them from an honourable associa{ion:with. 
the sona of episcopal bnpt.ism and confirmation. 

" Because the measurHs of relief which such an Administration 
would offer, if they act in accordance with their nrnwed princip1e:o1. 
would neces:mrily prO\·e unsatisfactory, and thus, by r..Jding- insult to. 
the reproaches and contumelies tl11-•y have so often bea1wd upon the
Dissenting body, produce u. degrt-e of contempt for the British Go
vernment which we never have felt-which we do not whh en.'r to
feel. 

" Because, if they offer Bills of relief, which in themsehPs won1d 
pron" satisfacto·ry, y~t this woul<l exhibit, on their part, such an ex:
traord~n~ry_ species of politica~ profligacy and hypocrisy ;:1...-.: would 
prm·e lllJUrlul.i~ to the morals ot the country. 

"And been.use, though in most cases delays are dang-erou~, yet tht." 
redress of our grievances cannot be endangert:!d by ~11o_jtponnw the, 
adjnstment, till the moral power of the nation ha.s compl'lll•(fthe 
pre~1.;nt Tury_faction to assumr tµc clrnrn;c~er of' Hi.-; ~laj~•sty·s Op
pos1hon,' ,,·lnle the more patnohc and d1smterested c.:onst1tnte ' Ui3 
l\-Iajesty's Gon~rument.' 

'' Resoh-('J-That to avoid n. participation in the guilt and di.~p-rnce 
of political profligncyand hypocrisy, aud to conduce thost• who ar~ 
comparath-ely ignorant of the rlrnracter and principles of ])i:-.;st•Htl·rs, 
th_nt vre rtre not to be beguiled lJy fta~tery, nor duped by cm1nin_g-, we 
will newr ~eek the redress of our grie\·ances from the hands of th8 
present Administration; nnd if they should bring forward the Bill~ 
of Relief al1uded to in the- Mnnife~to of Sir RoocnT, wr ,vill iw•truct 
our tlepresentath-es to reject them, ns unworthy our acr1•j>tnnce. 

"Resolved-That this meeting )!ledge themseh-rs, HIH call on nil 
the adv.ocatl~s of civil and _religious liberty to ghe 11_ similar pl1•d~e, in 
the eH'llt of a new electinu, to roil~ for no candulrttt• wlH1 will not 
distin~Uy_ and uneql~ivocally avow 1:tii ut_ter <letes-tation of Toryi:-m; 
and Ins <l1snpprobat10n of nny set of pubhc men, who, to ~ratify their 
lust for po~·er? or obt.ft:in the emoluments of office, nn• willing to 
ltbnndon prmc1ples wlnch they have alwAys defended, to adrncnto 
m,~a.surc•s which they ham alwnys opposed, feigning- tlie clrnrnch~r 
and evirliing the lang?!i[e of. their politicnl oppon~•nt.-;, t_i1r1t tht•y 
~~~/ ~~t~~oti~~\J~1!~~c{f.nhs uabon, and tht•n govern its enlightened 

"kesoln•d-That this meeting presumes that no Dis.;;;pnft•r, nor 
any friend of civil and rPligious liherty, will give hi~ voh• f1)r ~Ir. IL 
S1~oo~Pr, who now stands ns a candidate to represent tht> borough uf 
lltrnnnghnm. 

" llt>sol\'f'd-ThR.t the above rr:-:olutions be n.d.Tertised in the flir
minglwm ,lrmrnat, Loudon .Moruin!( ('ltrf.Jnicle, n.nd Pafl"ir,t 11ews
pap ◄ :rs, mid thut u. copy of the rt-'solution~ he :-:ent. to Iii., .\lnk~ty's 
Mrmsters, "TJ.MOTHY EAST, Chairmiiu.'' 

"\rhitehall, Lnndnn, ,Jrm 1. 
"Sir-I han? rect>irnd the communication which has lw(•ll made 

io me, hy_tlw directio~i of n met•ting at llirminglmm of tl•e J)i~:st'ut
mg deputws, ovn which yon n.ppenr to hnve preside·!. 

'' I cannot heliPVP thn.t (~itlu•r· tht• sentiml•nt.'i rmbo<liPil in th(' rf'-
1mlutio11 of thnttnel•tin~, or the la.11guu~P in which thus,• :--Pntiml'Ul!J 
n.rc com·l•yl'd, will mel't ~,·ith tlw c_nnC:nrrt>uct• 1rnJ. apprulmtiun of 
tht~ g<.~ut•rnl hmh· of the D1:-:.seut4:r.s of tlns country. 

"Thi~t boJy "is, I ~l.PJ~rPhend, ~nuch too PH1ightcnc<l nrnl 1 on ju~t 
to ....:aJ1ct10n :-:nch n, prmcipl1• a.s th1_s-that suppo.srn,!! tlw :'\lini.,tt•r....: of 
tL<' Crown :,-;houlrl proprnw to l'arhu.mt•ut mcn~nn•s for tlt1• 1'(·ii1•f from 
grit>vu}1ccs (ll!l'asnn•s which f!·j)Pl!Ur, in the op_iui:lll of tilt' ltll'l'ti11g, 
to be l'Sst.111tml to tlw_ tranqm ht.y of tht:> em_p1rc· ), ... till 1h1,,.;l• mt•;~ 
sun•....: ought t(1 h,• rt•Jt:cte1l nt PllCP hy thl1 flt•prt>sP11t.i1i11•.-: uf tho 
l,eopll', a.s •!11~·orthy ol ncrt•pl:mce, howe-,·t•r complete tlie n•lid awl 
ww,•n•r sntisladory tlu~ m0tl, .. nr drt~cting it. 

. '.' It_ wotilt! not lH• IH'rmnin.~ in 1ne tu 11oticP v.ith anv ft'l'liug-. .; of 
1rnfot10u. 01· 111tt~mp1•rnHrP tlw rxprt>.-.: . ...:ions in whicl1 tlw :-t:ill iml'lit:-1 of 
th!: 11!1•~•tmg on•r whi,·1! you prP . ...:iJecl nrp cou,·eyed. 

)r;e1tl11:r tl!o~i• l'PH~lTIH'll!-., 1111r tho....:l• ('Xl•T!'~.-;ions will nff1•rt H10 
ronr."l' winch it 1s my mtl'lltwn to p11r.-;1u•, 11or 11hah• in tht• ,!il!hh-st 
tl{•gTt't' 111:,• d(! .... ir" 1o c:lu:-:iih•r in IL ~p_irit of c·n1!l'ili:,.ti1111 irnil p1•11n• 1\w 
rt•(lrl•....:s nt 1111y r<'al gnt•VfLIICL' of wlurh 1hc U1:-;:--t•11\1•r:-: 11wv lia.w ju~t 
grouuJ to complnin. "l nm, ~ir, your o!,pdiL•Ht :-,prr;111!, · 

, , . "llO!lElt'l' l'El•:r,. 
' ll1t, Ill'\'. Timothy Enst, Birmi11gl1nm." 

TX looking impartially JUHi ,lispassionakl)' 11( tli<" ,(al,• of 
tl~e _cmmtry, ,~·,• a!·c 11un_-c a1ul uwrc conduced of the pn·,·alc11cc 
ot right const1t11tw11al tcl'iiu~-:uul we lf•d this {'onridiou not 
up_on a kuo_wlPdg<' of 011c sillc of the ,111cstiun ouly- hut upon 
cntl,•1H'<' allonlcll hy tlw 11111111·ro11..;; rl'tin·11H'llt.'i of :'\I r11il1<•r:,; 
of lhc llR81'1\l'CT1'"R party who ,n·re in the last l'arlia1111·"t 
-some of th,·111 dri~·,·•! from th!'ir si•a(s by the 1•1·rlai11ty of 
def,·;1t, nnd oth,•rs qn1ttmg thrm upon prin .. ipl,·, a11d \\ilh an 
a11x11'fy to H stop while th<',~ are ahle" in tlH• ('arr<·r of 111i:-1-
ehiPf ninl r11i11, which, Pithr.1: frmn fuls~ amhition or cordidt•nt 
crc'.lulity, th<'y_ hnd hrrn _in<)nt·Pd to pursue in co111pa11y \\ith 
thi,11· mm·e artlul nil([ drs1gnrnir ,lelndi,rs. 

Add to tlu:se signs of tlw ti111Ps, the outrageous ,·ioh•1u·,· of 
~he D•;s(rnctirn party-the laugnage it adopts, the ,·ond11ct 
it exh1b1ts: nnd, more than that. r,•11,l in its solilarv jo11nmI 
the ac,·ouuts from difforent parts of tlw co1111try. · it h111s
ters about Tory mmwy, mul Tory i11il11rnc~, a111I roll, 
out the s~unding wonls <"orruption nn,l inll11r11,·c (as if 
tl,c . opposite pm;ty were pnn, mu! spotless), hut still it 
admit:.., <~n~n rn rts YPnm,11111~ nsJH•r~ions naaim,t tilt\ ht'~t 
1111{1 mo.st honomnhle nwn in the <'Onuiry, that what
ever mny he tlw cause, and howen·r shameful th<' al
le!(cd corrnptiou and i11f111c11ce an,, that /fim/ lwvf! ,rn,·,·rrrlrd 
fr> n great r.tfent. It i:-1 front thdr own adnl.is.-.;ions that we 
lllll<'h 11101·!' enrnes~IY: <"xpcet the proofs of re-action, tl1a11 from 
any sa111,(111nc pn,ihct1011s of tlw t:oi-sf:Il\'A'l'IVES th,•111si•h-r•s. 
Tt is the uatnre of '!II candidatl's to he s1111g11ini,, and, tll<'rC• 
lore, we seldom pm our faith upon tile rqm,si•11talio11s of 
those for whom we nrc most a11xious; but since the '' hope~' 
that" ~prinirs eternal in the human hrcast," is pron·rbially 
strong 111 election matters, it is 'juite clear that when our 
opponents shew II consci011sn1•ss of, efoat, <'nrly in th,· ,·onflirt, 
they 11111st he 1m,tty well co11vi11ce1I of the resnlts to lw ,•x
preted, und endeavour before-hand to attribute tJ.,,ir ,i,-,•r
t.hrow to " applinn,·rs nnd nu•ans," which thdr oppoucui'S 
nc,·er 11am used or thonght of, in onl,•r, prophetically, as it 
wer~, to accouut for.a discomtiture which, it is their special 
b11~111rss to prove, 1s not the result of a great political rc
act10n. 

Leaving- the provincPs to themseh·ps, let us for on" 111nmrnt 
look _at home-at the ancient and indc1wnde11t constitil<'ncies 
of l\l1ddlcscx and W cstminstf'l'-let us see who tlw call{lidates 
~re, to represent these t,vo important hodil's of British sub
~eets-the hrn most important ns to wealth and 1111111lwrs, 
i1~flu:nce 1~nd intellig_enc,: in the e!'lpirf'., not emu excepting, 
,is "e bche,·e, cons1dermg who mhab1t them the city of 
London itself. ' 

l n Middlesex, Mr. JIYNl1, whose claims to our ,·otes is 
great length of serdce. Nohody douhts that age ,l<"mands 
respect, all([ lonir sen·icc, tlw attention of a ('onstitucncy 
appro,·ing- the principles of its reprcsentatin,; but it 11111st not 
he concealer! that l\lr. IIY"1r: is hy no means now cakulatetl 
fo~· the acth-e reprcsentath·<' of surh a county as l\li,ldlcsPX• 
\\ ho, then, is to IH, the acth·c 11wmbcr for the comity? Mr. 
,Josf:_r~ llu~rn, who has not, that ,n, know of, oil(: arrc of 
land m it-who has alwavs hP~ll known as a political adn•n
tnr~r, forwar,1ing- his owi1 int<~rPsts, nn1I frathrring- his ow~ 
11 ,·,t-a dal.JJlcr in Gre"k Joa:,,, a ulundcriug caindator, the 



JOHN BULL!.· 
en-off' of the Whigs, and the early-rt>jected oUhe Tories:. 

lill'let it be l'emembei'ed that Mr. HUME began as a To3', 
~ only left that. pa1·ty when he found out that his "talents ' 
'i' ere not considered worth securing by office. 
· To nvert the possibility of such a county as Middlesex 

J,eiug represented by a negatively useful l\lember, and a posi
tively m1schie,·ous one, Mr. Woon, the son of Colonel Woon, 
of Littleton, has beeµ called forward by a requisition most 
numerously signed. The rank and station of Mr. Woon, as a 
gentleman of Middlesex, give him a claim to the attention of 
the electors; he is -in the ,·igour of youth, of high honour, 
and staunch Conser,,atirn principles-l'eady to apply the 
energies of his mind to the remedying of proved abuses, but 
equally ready to uphold the Constitution of the conn try against 
the rash inroads and l'eckless attacks of the DESTRUCTIVE 
faction. In Mm the Electors will secure an active an1I watch
ful advocate of !heh· rights, and l'escue themseh·es from the 
inpntation of being entil'ely managecl by one gentleman, 
"•hose bod ii y ailments must necessarily prevent his doing 
them any good, aucl another, "·hose mental weakness must 
evidentlv do them a great deal of harm. 

hls l:lll'lflllll at Harwich. or this we kllow nothing, but we 
suppoee somebody will ask him about it to-morro~. · 

Ws 'have received. files of West Indian papen, which teem 
with evidence of the unquestionable obligations conferred both 
upon the Colonies and the mothe1· country by the late Govern
ment. 

Westininster is in a somewhat similar position. It has 
sJmchow become as close as Lord LANSDOWNE'S preserved 
borough of Caine, or the Duke of DEVONSHIRE's rescued 
retreat at Knaresborough. Sir FRANCIS BURDETT has for a 
great manv years ri,prcsented it-hut what then ? he scarcely 
ever att!'Tids the Honse of Commons, or if he attends, he 
s :arcelv crnr speaks-like a wise gentleman. he prefers his e.ase; 
an<\ thus, between his !(0111 for staying at horn!", and his gout 
which'pre,.ents his going abroad, the interests of Westminster 
are left lo the parental c, re of Colonel Ev ANS, 

The ilfon1i11g Po.,t of yesterday proves to us that Colonel 
EVANS is not the desperute Radical we took him for; but, 
nevertheless, we think Weslminstel' should resent the indig
nity of bl'ing ridden by Sir FRANCIS am\ his nominee, If Sir 
FRAXCIS lluRnETT hac\ got his patent sealed as Lord FORE• 
MARK before !he sudden dispersion of the late Ministry, he 
would ha,·e stood upon 110 ceremony with the ,v estminster 
electors. Why shonlcl they feel so great a delicacy toward~ 
ltim? Time was, when ,v e~lminster prided herself upon re
turning a ::-ailor as one of her rcprese11tati,.es. Is the honest 
English ferling dead, because at this moment we are at peace, 
and han• 110 1wed of the inillant set'\·ices of that noble profes-
1ion to whieh our 1mtl'iot KING himself belongs? 

The ,.J.,,·lors of ,v,•slminstcr ha,·e uow the opportunity af. 
forded them of showing that thr.y are rmlly independent-inde
pendent not only of the Gon,rnment, hut independent of t11ose 
who are consi<l,·red their immediate and absolute rnlers, Sir 
THOllAS <.:oCHRANE is a cwulidnte for their suffrages-a 
sailor, and eousiu to their former l'l!pl'esentative, Lord 
COCHRAN~:. Lrt them again mlly rouud the Union Jack, 
and shew their i11111i11'1iality an,! tlwir rc·al anxiety for the 
public Wl'lfar,•, by n,tuminl( HUI \l·ith one of their late re
presentatin,s. At all en,uts, let no man, anxious to retrieve 
his charade!' as an 11nfot11,rr<I, free, and imlepe111lent elector, 
fail to re,·onl his n,te in farnur of the gallant ollicl'r, which 
may lu•reaflel' se1Te to his couutrynu,n as his protest against 
flu, ornrlu•arin:: domination of Ow llAlllCAL Ilm1r in one 
of the Wl'althiist anti most influrutial cities in the world, 

'fllE ltAllICAI, 1ur;,1r. 
Trx1:-" /Jerry Down.'' 

Now :\h:1.norn:sE has cnt 1hc roncl•rn from }lltrc shnm<', 
And SJ>t:,.1·r:uis g"mie l1011u• lo hii-i hullocks and g-nml:', 
A tailor hliwl•drnnk, with out• ]pg arnl 11 hump, 
Were worth tho l,~st mn,11 of the lt.11JJ<'AI, ltu,n•. 

D,•rry down, &c, 
Fim•:;st~ it, or rongb it, pnck cn.r,ls m1 tlwy wi11, 
Th<:' gnnw is ngninst thl•m, n111l hnflll.'s tlH'ir :-.kill; 
.For nll l\11m·t•.-i nnd nn llononr:o1, 110 lll•arts nml no Trum1,, 
Is the hand that·• now held hy the lt,1n11:AL Rn,r, 

D,•rry down, &c. 
But lmw to do ju:,iticP in ndcqnntc fl}Wech 
To tht•ir g-rcnf. lit11t• Drn11AM, wlrn stand~ in the breach! 
A bnntnm cock'N fentlwr, or rnthl!r n. stump, 
To grncl' the fng•<'lld of the R.u11cA1, ltu"r. 

Ikrry do..-n, &c. 
ThC1 ~110,'fmnn, who bnwl~ nhont markets nml fnir~, 
And fn,vns on tl1l' rnhblc to puff olThis wnre•; 
The mounh'hnnk ,·nponrin,E(, with cnpC"r nwl jum11, 
Is n foul to the Peer of tho R,1n1c• 1, ltvMr. 

Drrry do..-n, &c. 
Quoth hP-" One's own dunghill is pll•nsnut, I trow, 
And m1rnnlm1lictt•d nt Glasgow I'll crow; 
But I'm r.ow'd l,y Hnu1:uH.u1·a nose, when hr gets in a frump, 
For it •ticks liko, "thorn in my IL1 nie.ot Ru>1r. 

Derry do,Tn, &c. 
"Thl• Torir!I nrc in, n.nd the 111tn1~glr. is nenr
Be a.Hn•, nntl J'll lPn.d you to rlo 11our 011e Pee,·; 
,vl•'ll bate ci,·il "'·nr-n.nd, to :,,ipcn.k it out plump, 
l'll do 111// little ,ill with my R.llllCAL Rn1r." 

Derry down, &c. 
ll!nke nll thr world 0111ml, your little mnn King, 
And hnnA nll the Bishops nud Lord• in n •Iring ; 
'fhen plnnder your fill-only le1>ve n good lump 
'fo reward your staunch friends of tho ilAlllCAI, Ru>1P ! 

l)errv down, &c. 
No,,-, ye t?ood men I\Dd true, who hn,·e pocket• to pitk, 
Or hous,•• to burn, •peak ns out your mind quick; 
Oh, what slmll we do in this dolorous dump, 
To fight great 'foll Tnu,rn RDd his R.,mcAL Ru>1P? 

Derry down, &c. 
W c'IJ sent! for the maicl be tnm'd olT in di,i:racc, 
fo_r looking hi• Highness too full in the faco; 
With lwr mop, ,nch a warrior •he'll ensily thump, 
And empty her pail on bis ilAn1cAL RullP, 

Dern- down, &c, 
'I'ben sing ,ve these hcroc" so fierce nnd o.Je~-
Mny they reap the reward thutjust fits their de•crt
The •tocks nnd the kenn..t, the horse-pond nnd pump, 
Are the •tntions mo•t meet for the RA me.IL Rc,ir. 

Let us nil hn,·e a ldck at the R.tn1c• ,. Rnir ! 

=~~=,;~=~~n=erry down, &c. 
in 11\~· !' ATTisox, the lladi,·111 Ba11k Governor, notwithstand
tbg 118 nupartial ch·ilitv to i\Ir. Cox. the Hauk <.:Jerk who has 
w{,1gootl luck to he the son of the ·rctnmin" otlicc1'. for Har
Ci~;• ~-fs hdalen off from that place, am\ 17as honoured the_ 
Yeste~ 1, •011 • ou by offering hlmsclf In its notice. The Post ol 
and ti 1 ~1 lunts that his radirnlbm is of the true }mlitical cast, 

1" 1e solicited the snpJlOrt of the present <.,ovemment in 

We select part of an article generally explanatory of the 
state of affairs in Jamaica, and a bl'ief correspondence be
tween the Colonel of one of the Island Regiments of Militia ; 
the one will serve to shew the happiness of the people, the 
other, to exhibit the patience, wisdom, and pl'Udence of the 
Gornrnor. Both extracts are from the Jamaica Herald of 
Oct, 30. The Editor says :-

w ~ adverted IB,t week to the feeling which at this mQment, in a 
p:rel\t degree, affects the ienerality of the white inhabita~lll of 
J nmaica-and that foe ling 1s desintir of the countr.l". A more misera
ble and u. more lllll!cbievou• feehng cnnnot possil.ily be entertained ; 
it P'!-""lyzes _the re~ini'!g energies of tbose who _hu.rn been enter
pnsml! and mduotr10us-1t puts n bar to nil further 1mj1rovement and 
exP3nment-it is as contng10us as the pla~1e, iu which every victim 
mnkes other victim.s-und like the same feeling in a sen~re il1ness, is 
colcnlated to l'roduc• t.he fatal effect which might be averted if but " 
ray of hope had bnnished that feeling. Wherever we go-with 
wliomsoen~r we con?erse-we encounter thiR individual presentiment 
of ruin, The mercb1>nts, the planter., the doctors, the very lawyers, 
for whom one ~ht imagine there was work enough cut out, seem to 
think our citse hopeless. Some are goin~ to America or Cnnada
some a.re gone; some have retired to Cuba, otht=>rs to Louisiana. 
H,llf the stores in Kingston are half empty; the rents of them h1>ve 
fallen to almost nothing, and the stores ure about to foll after them. 
The minor merchants and sbo~keepers nrc winding up their affairs 
and •hutting up their •hop•. l'he superior merchants are tryinl! to 
collect their debts that thevmay also quit the island for ever. It we 
travel into the country, we see the negroes tryini? to do nothing Bt o.11. 
The n.ttome_ys are in fits-the o\'erseers in hyskrics-the bookJceepers 
looking at all hands with a mingled air of incredulity and curiosity for 
the next scene. The attorney says the system will not work the 
o,·erseer sn.ys lie c1tnnot make it work, nnd the bookkeeper snys there 
is no work for him, because the negroes will not work at1>1J. 

There i:t 110 exaggeration in this account, nor is the picture over
charged· we ha\'e gi,·en a true sketch of things M they nre at pre
sent, and 111tl1ongb we shall not to-dny pretend to any prophecy 1>6out 
the future, ..-~ may very properlv point out the cnnse of this general 
R.lTTUw of the Jo.maica community, or rather call the attention of 
the /mblic to it, for it does not reqmre to be known, it iM but two pBl
pnb e, but it requires to be thought upon. 

The write1· then proceeds to expatiate upon the increased 
evils which the local mal-admiuistration of Ifie destrnctive Act 
of Negro Emancipation has produced in the Colonies, over and 
above the natural mischief and misery which al'e inherent in 
its composition, He says:-

If nn attorney complams to liis Excellency, that a Specio.l 
Ma,ri.strate hn.s contrary to ln.w ordPrt'd tho :slnves on nn eeitu.te to 
to take the hnlf of Fridny, his Excelleucy nEc0>1>1ENns to the com
plaina.nt, to ubide by t.h,• order of the Special l\lngi,trate. We do 
nut mean to any that the Executi,·e cGmrunnd~ thi!!I to be done; on 
the contrary, he len.,·es the matter ut the dhtposition of the cmu
plniuant ; lmt u. rL•commlmdution from so higil a.11 authority heiug 
kuown to tlu~ negroes in questfon, is au Huthurity for them to wnste 
their master's time, n.ud n. 1mfficil•nt rl~nson for them to entt:rtn.in tt. 
notion t.hnt the master i:,; their Pncmy, or not the friend he ought to 
ht-". The cc,u:ieqm•nct.~ is obvious. The attorney gn,ys the cu.sB i:-1 
hopelmis, nud the o\'t:'rst:'cr, tho.t there is nothing to t,p done. Tlw 
fol~liug couseq ncntly s11rl•Udl'l, This is 110 :-olitary cnse, it is one of 
the daily 0(·rurreuce:i t mt meet onr <•ars or <'Yt':i, it i:i as genera.Ins it 
i:i wrong. \\'lIPn the Em1tucipn.tion Lnw was pnssc<l in this bln.nd, 
inconsistent 1md iin11rm·idt'11t as it wu.s, 11tm:tht• white pcnpleex11cr.t«-d, 
nucJ hntl a. right lo t'X/>cct, thnt the ln.w :;J1011l<l he cutorc1•d fu.ithfnlly, 
that 11w iutl•reNts oft 1C proprietors should hl• protectet.l according to 
t.haL lnw, and that as t.lw right~ of tlu~ 11t•groes Wl'Tl' n~C"l'rlninad 11-111.l 
i-tnted, the law should be the mensnre of tlll'ir rights nml privilegl's, 
TJwy 1li1l not clrea.m of vict>n'),!111 procln.mu.lious-now ti;,lling the 
n.pEreuticn1 tlu•y w~ru to ta.kc lilJt•rlil'~ nut llll'Jltioue<l in tlw lriw, 
and tlll'n ('(mtr111licti11g i,;uch IL 1lecla.rn.tiou; nor did th1•y clrmun of 
thl• jumhlt.! of l'xplnuntlou~ which 11:1~ t!tn1111ntecJ from auot1wr foun
tnin. Ju n•gnr<l to the ~pecinl l\fugi8tru.tes, little, wn.s Pxpected of 
thl~m-hut nn mw ('\'er imu.giuL~d thnt l:'arh was to hen chnuclillor, 
thnt t1ach .s.houlil ronstitute R /olOTt of court of rn111ity1 nnd dt>cido on 
mntter:i1 of tlw grm·est import, arcordiug to his own fouling:.:, 8y1n-
1inthie:-2, wishl't-1, rm<l prh'ntl• in!'-(fructions. 

It npp!!nrs, thef·l'li1re, that witl1 respect to the l'ninons 
measure npon which the lnlc Gm·,•mmPnl. pii\ne themselves, 
nnd the cons,•11m•nt cx11cmlit11re of twenty mil ions of money, 
that altho11~h 

'Had h('gins, still worse rPmn.ius behind;" 
nnd that, or1n·cssi,·c nn,\ ruinous ns tlw law itscM is, it is r1m-
1kre1l more minous an,! more oppr!!ssh•i, to the Colonist hy 
the 111al-1uhni11islration of the most noble Bclwmoth who at 
prcs,•nt rules thl'ir destinies. 

Our srcmul extract, which is in the way of a cones
pomlence, will exemplify the brief nod decisirn style in 
which Lord SLWO nets, 111 contradiction lo thP- ancient snw, 
thnt "g1·1!11t bodies move slowly." ,v" hn,·e only to premise, 
by way of klossarinl hint, that the wor,I "St,j,e," which oc
curs se,·cml timr.s in the li,tters of tlu, gallnnt Colon11l, is an 
abbrcdntion gcncmlly used to designate n " Stipendiary 
Magistrate'' under the new Act. 

1-"0R THF. JAMAICA HEIUt,D. 
l\fn. F:ntTon,-1 do not think tht-ro is 1t11y nnr.us!-lity for fnrthnr 

proof, thnt the Stipes nro the eaul'I~ of nil t11~ in:41lbor<liun.tion u,mong 
tlw ut>groes; I.tut l will stall• imme fuct:1 within rny owu lrnowledge, 
in corroboration of other fuels which I hm·e scC'n in your po.per. 

On the ht of August, my npprenticP• ( as th" English fools nnd 
rogue~ arl, plen.~ed to 2'tyle them) co11m1enced hostiliLies,. R.lld w~nt 
to consult the ll11pt.ist !'arson and the Stipe how they were to net. 
They turned out to their work us u~ual 011 the 4th; but, on coming 
to the barbncnes ut four o'clock with pimento, tlwy hegnn tu n .. huse 
me-said l lmd clrnn.ted them on! of tluiir time, aud behaved with so 
much insolence, that I ordl'red them out of tht• yurd. This conduct 
continued tie,·ernl dayf!II, when I thought it necessar_y to write to the 
Stipe, who took uo notice of my lettl~r. After wuitmg sevPru.1 days, 
n.nd things getting rnt1u~r worse, I wrote H-l{ain to .Afr. Stipe, "\\'ho dict 
uot cnndesceud to nckn.owlr.<lge the rr.c~1~t of my letter. I then 
Ntn.tr.rl the circumstnnt•e to Lieut.-Col. Doyle, fur the information of 
the Go,·ernor, hut hn.d no l"l~rly ; and l have since found, tha.t to 
compl1>in of one of the pelll o the Whigs is u mm·tnJ offence ; for I 
h,m, Leen puni•hed for it in the onlv way the Executive hnd the 
power of doh1g-b,Y. au order lo send fo my re•ignntion of a commi,
sion, which I consuler no honour to bold nt tl1e r,resent tilne,-Think
ing my letters might not have ren.ched lllr. Stipe, I u.guin wrote to 
him; n11d "• 1 co1'1d ,wt trust an11.of11•11 w11per,plc, I got "boy a.nd 
mule from 11 neighbour, to go direct to the great man1 who then 
condescended to •o.y that he bad received my two former letters-but 
thnt be did not consider the en.II so verr senou• as he now did-that 
•••·era! of my apprentice• bad been with him, and that he hnd tnken 
p11rticul1tr pains to explain to them nil their right• and privilc;ie•, 
&c., <tnd referred me to another &iJJe, who would be in my nCJgh
bourbood in o. dny or two. This mnn of colhtr and cuff• did not 
think proper to nttend to my complniut-yet I found that my o.p• 
prentices and he wer<• 011 t/,e moat frimd[g footing, a11d i11 co11stant 
co,11m11nicatioo-for, .,-hen one went to him with" complaint of the 
most frivolous 111>ture, which he could not prove, though he carried 
up four able negroes ns witnesses, I wns summoned at a moment's 
notice to go fifteen uril~• to an•wer it, and Wll8 bound over to keep 
the peactt Tor II.ix month,, notwith•tnnding the compl1>in1>nt could not 
say ih11.t be had ever bettn punished or thre<tlenecl. This 1u,gro bad 
been brought up in my family from childhood, always treated with 
th• gre1>test kindnesw, aH<l, before tltc lat qf' August, ,~a• considered 
most co1,jide11tial An nflidavit had been dl'llwn up for him, which 
he •wore lo, stating tlmt be considered his lifo in d1>nger from my 
violence. On the Saturday nfternoon, f previom-J to his making this 
atlidavit on the Suuday,) when hewn:; t-1ning1.he yard at 6 o'clock, 
so far frotn considering that ther~ wus nuy thiilg unpleasant between 
ns, I told him to follow me to the rellnr, nnd g,i,·e him a macknrel 
for bis snppcr. /Jeing hmertu insrtllcd bu the pt!ople about us, mul all 
0111· a11Jlwi·itv set at 1kji.a11c,, l ngnin wrote to the man of culli, and 
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collu, who, I accidente.lly heard, WBS to hold a court at the !ldJollt
ing property ; bn t bis reply wns, " your people have had the law 
alre~ explained to them, so thnt it i• ·:\.nite nnnecessuy for m,: 
visiting your property 011. that account.• ''·There ue up~ of 
eighty !l8ll'Oes on the proper(,:, and the la• tla:,:s, th1>t apeoials •hall 
visit pl'Operties having uflftlrijs of forty, onc,,a fertnig!tti and oftener 
if required. Does not every, Stipe take an oathtoadmm1•ter the law 
justly between the ni"iYterlllld a'pprentice,""llld wb8.t mnt be·tbe 
rnlue of that oath, when 1¥, neglect,, liis dw .. IQ one party or the 
otht'r1 ·~·-. ~- ·.. ,J ~-:-; .ta~: · :• ,; 

On receiving thie reply from Mr. Stipe, IDl · 11.ter wro~e to liim, 
that it was not s1ttisfactory to her, ond that sbe·had a sufficient IIWll• 
her of negroes to demRDd his attendance according to law, whicli 
letter the man of cuft'o nod collar lmd not the good mnnners to notice. 
It is hardly ten minutes' ride between the two how•""• and :when he 
,vns lea,ing that house, he 11<1ked som~ gentlemen how far 1t """" t.o 
mine, Bnd on hearing how near it WBs, he said, " I'll go tb~re Bt 
once and settle the businesa/' but he neve.r en.me, and we receu•ed & 
,·erbal messlll(e by a negro, that be would be here _on the _following 
Friday. lie /,as never been here, a1t<l our people co11t,,.uc to insult anti 
la11gk at us, and &fl/I tltat Capt. Conner is their inaster; Ikey ca~ 
for 110 othei·, and will "ot ol,ey a1111 ot/te,•, ls it 1)088ihle that suck a • 
state of things can exist 111.uc/1, longer'! Yours, &c. 

St. A1t11, Uctob,,,·22, 1834. G. W. SE~IOR. 
In this letter is exhibited the natmal results of the tl'ans

ference of the power of the master to the hands of the" _Stipe," 
or paid subordinate of the Go,·ernment, who has ~o mte1·est 
iu the labour of the black, and who, nuder the uusp1ces of the 
great liberator, first excites the negroes to insult and threaten 
the planter, and then l'efuses to interpose his authority for 
the protection of theil' lives and properties. 

On the 20th of September <.:olonel SENIOR ,·eceives the 
following Jette,· from l\lr, NUNES, Secretary to the Go. 
vernor:-

The answer follows with an enclosure to his Excellency:
(No. 2.) 

The King's House, 27th September, 18.'!4, 
Sin-I am commanded by his Excellency the Captain,-General to 

state t11atinco11seq_nence of mnnyfacts which cnme out 1n the Court 
of 1i:quiry in ,J ulv ta,t, hi• Excellencv feels it nb•olutely necessary 
that l_011 •hould 1io longer co~tin'!e 'in the C!)mmand of t~e. Saint · 
,\nn s Western Rl'!!iment. His hxcellency 1s tberefortt willmg to 
ncce)!t your resignntion ; nnd the <-;nptain_-Ueneral tnp~ts !t \'\ill be 
sent m by the return of post, !)therw1•~ it w1ll,heco~e b1s.1mmful duf\Y' 
to re•ort to the <>nly alternRt1ve left him of dispen••!)g wnh your ~er- · 
vices by 11 general order, I htLve the honour to be, :Su·, your obedient 
servant W. G. NUNES. 

Col. Senior, St. Ann'• Western Regiment. 
(No. 3.) 

00th Sept. 183', 
I could not have received nn order wliich I would have attended to 

with more olu.crity, thBn to re,ign nuy comm\"8ion_held under the 
1.1resent GO\·ernmeut, n.ud I now tt>nder the resignation of ll!Y cu~
mit1slon ns Colouel ot'tbe St.'Ann's ,vestern Regiment; but 1n domg 
so I must protest against su~h an =i:rbiti:nry moOe ot· procet~J.ing, in 
consequence of a secret n.ud illegal 1nqu1!Y1 when I lm.4 110. opporta.• 
nity of refuting nny charges mnde ngu.mst me, u11d m lact nev~r 

r•~~~=~~1~!if1~l1~1:l;e not committed nny n.ct derogatory to my che,. 
ra.cter as n gc11tlem1m and n.n. oflict•r, 1 demand t? be _tried ~ya t!ourt;.
Mutial when my conduct will be openly nnd fmrly m,·esbgnted, nnd 
wbnt m:i.y now nppenr to be facts, I l..m.ve 110 doubt I could prove to 
be infamous falsehoods. . . 

I dem,md a Court-Martini, not for the Jmrpo•r of retnmmg my 
C"ommi:-1i,dun, but to clear my chn.rncter from l!llY thing_which may be. 
S!IPJlO~Hd to hP in any way diHhO!lOUTf~blt:' or 1~1correcl Ill my ,cuncluct 
•mce I accepted the commu.ud ot the :St. Ami·• 11 ••tern ltegUD~nt, 

(No. 4.J 
MY Lonn,-As n British ,nbjert I clnim thnt justice from_yon, 

which 1 hnvl .. lt right to look to you for ns tbelegnl rt>}~rl .. scntn .. tive of 

/·our 81J\'erl~i1-:,111, nud whi_cl?, mt (ion•rnor ol Jn.m11-1cnJ you rt!'& 
,onn<l hy your oath to acJmunsh~l' to uvery mnn, wheth(~r h'..! he 1l'lule 

u,• M,wk. Thouµ-h yonr Lordship mny Sl'l~ no rl"n:,,ion frjr ,crnnting, 
Jill' n Court l\'lnrtin.l, Yl•t, lm,·ing comrnittl'<l 110 military ofli.-mc~, it is 
my duly to mytw·lf to ·,temn.nd it, nud your ref mm.I will ouly prove thnt 
thcoskusiblt> moti\'l:- for depriving nw of the commnud of n, n.•gi
lllt!11t, is not till' tr1~e one. An a11th1!r i,i1~,-,.~-" Ou 1•,:l•r~' c01.Hci~er11:
tion of Court of Jm101ry, cnndnctl•d w1th ta.trnl•ss :ind 1mpnrtmhty, 1t 
mny he n•l{n.r<le<l as a. 1nnrk of roynl lenity rathor tlum :,,ll'\·t•rity.'-' 
No.,.,·, J ma.mtain that_tho<!,onrtof h!11niry,_UY, order of yonr l,ord~~iPt 
was 11ot couduC"ted with f1t1nll'i-:s or 1n1parhnlity; t1wn~ wn.'4 nollnng 
like royn..l hmity I for I recl•h·ed no uobce of 1u1y churges to h1~ 11rl1for
r1•1l n11niust me-I hn.d no orde1· to nppl•nr, nnd I Wllfl not nllowed to 
hring0forwnrd n.. singh• witness. Persons of the most infnmot1l't chnrnc
h'r, and lowt•st J.rrade in ~nr-iety, 1\'(•re n.llo~•l•d to gin~ l'Vid1mr. .. , not on 
nnl.h, agn.im1t rue, on mnttl•r:,; of which they could hnn• 110 knowledge 
whn.tC\,;l•r, nnd without the slightest chnnce of C"Ontrn1liction, for tlie 
doors were clo:•R•d, ,md en'ry witnP~l'I eott1d !'ft.fPly i,.t;ty whnterer ht' 
wislw,1. U J nm dl•1til1d this net of jn~ticf', my Lord, J "'ill n./1p<>nl 
to Un• puhlic, hoth JwrP nnd in Eugln.nd-mul, I trm•t, he• 11 1le to 
Hhow ,·e1·y denrly thnt I hn,·e not committl'd nny militn.ry olfonC"t1, 
or nny n.ct which cunlll cnll npon your Lorlhihip for tmch IL murk or 
,·indicthe fo(!ling, n.ml t.lutt you hrL\'e pemntlrt.l. ynuriwlf tn hP mn.dtt 
th(~ tool of AnmO mulicious o..nd reveugt-ful villn.i.u, who dnred not 
opt>nly n.:,:i,1ail !Ill', 

The following closes the correspondence:
(No. 5.) 

•rhe King'• llou•e, Octoh,•r 10, 11184. 
8m,-I nm dir.•cted 1,, lii• Excellency the Ciiptnin Gc1wral to 

ncknowledl(e the rl!ceipt uf your letter of the ~th i11,t11llt, nnd to ""·l" 
that of coun.m n.ny nppcn.l to the public i.!5 quite '\\·ithiu yonr own 
disrretion. Ht> fnrth~r desires me to say, tlmt in l11t' l~xerdse of hi11 
l\lAJt:KTY'H preroi-;a.ti,·r. vested in his hu..nJs, he tho11.1.d1t fit tn di14pen:iee 
with your Hl•1·vic~s ns Colonel of the Saint .. Auu':i \Veto:lern llegirneut. 
'Bl'inµ- 1 hnwevl~r, nnxious to do his dnty in tlw mn.mwr ll•nst pn.inful 
to your fe~ling::i, he f!ll.Ve you the option of r,~signing, titn.ting hia 
intention of oup,•rsedmg you by n (;,,neral Ord,•r, if you ditl not 
1i.dopt tho other u.J.terno.tn·e. 

Your re~i~nn.tion hn.ving in r,lply hPl'n frmlcn•d, n.nrl n.ccl'pted, the 
mnttl~r tcrmwated as fur n.s his .Exct•llPncy ii'! concerned. 

· I n.m., Kit, your ohe,lient senant 
n. w. SF.NIOII, Es,1. II'. u. NUN ks, Sec. 
We do not pretmul to offer any opinion upon this cnse in it8 

present stage-hut it appears, if the im·estigation m1ten,d intu 
by the <.:omt of l111J11h·y has any conne,·tion with thr. insub
ordination of the ncgroes, nod the inattention of tlm STIPES, 
that the proc,,cdin~ is strnnl(l,Y illustrntin, of the state Qf 
society in ,Jamaica, which the Editor of the Herald so forcibly 
de•cl'ibes. 

IN the recently delivered Cha1·ge of the Bishop of LIN
cm,N, we find the following statement with 1·el(0,1·1I to the 
actual state of the revenue of the Church, and its distribu
tion:-

" In commencing I hr attn.ck upon the e•bibli•hed chnrch, it• nd
ver,1trit•s di•played 110 •mnll share ofth1>t 'IVisdom in tlwir generation 
which distinguishes the children of thi• world. They ktll'W that envy 
and cupidity are pa.ssions to which an n11p,•nl is rnrely mnde in vii.in; 
to them, therefore, they nppen.led, ~y 1nrl11strio11sly circulating th& 
most extmvngnnt Ktatements respectmg the wen.Ith of the church. 
Nor did they ilispilLy less wisdom in the sclertion of the time, thnn 
of the mode of Bttack. They commenced it at 11. moment when, from 
various causes, of which the investignt.ion would b" foreign f'rom th& 
purpose of our present meeting, many cln.•••• of the community were, 
m IL greater or less degree, •trnggling with difficulties and embnr
rns•ment•, and were; con•equcnlfy, dispM,~l to lend a willing ear to 
anl. scheme which held out the promise of relief, 

' The unfavourable f~eling thn• excit1:d against the rhnrch by ex
aggerated statements of1t• wealth, wns mcreased by er111nlly ex~
gernted representations of the inP<)lmlitv existing in th<' di•tribution 
of its reve'!u••·. W~ile, it was said, the i)ignitari~s oft.he church, thB 
favoured few, In·e m en..•e nnd luxur,y, the majority of th" pnrochin.l 
Cler_gy, the men on _whom the rehgiou~ instrnrtion of tlie peoplB 
re~lly dev?h·es, rccr~n" only a scanty ;ntt_ance, and wear away a 
pamful existence n.mH.lst porl'rty nnd pn\'fthons, 

"These representntions, or rn.ther misrei,resentntiont11 of tbo 
n.mount of the r(•n•nutis of the chnrch, were not 111uffl•rPti to pAf=:-t 
n,ltogether unC;_ontrn..dicte,l. Attmnpb1 were made, from time ff) 
tune, by well mformed persons, to disabuse the public mind, but 
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wu.h little or no efldct. It w1U1, therelOre, deemeQ. ... od.visa.ble, in 
order to remove all doubt on the subject, that the amm,nt of eccle
siastical p.-uperty should be u,certawed from authority 1- and with 
tllis view, his Majest;r was pleased, ,in his caJJacity o temporal 
head of the church, to 1~:me 1:1. Commi~on of Inquiry iuto the value of 
all the ecclesiastic&l beuetices in En~land and Walt,s. The rt~turus, 
with ,·ery few ex.ct'lptious, have now been received from all thr. bene
fieed Clergy, end! will state to you the result of the returns from this 
diocese, 'l'he a.ver~e iuoome of 1,248 benetices, from which returns 
hnve been received, is, as nearly a.Y possible, 3001. per annum. I 
s_peak uow of the avt>rage gro!jd iµcome. I cannot accurately state 
the net income, becaus~ the Cl~rgy have not made the deductions 
from the gro~~ income according to any uniform plan. The relnrns, 
as you are aware, were made upon an average of three years, 
eading Dec.ember 31, 1831. In consequence of the depression 
which hns ~ince taken place in the price of agricultural pro
duce, I doubt not that, if the returns had been made on the 
receipts of the three years ending on the 31st of last December, 
the average aunu0,l value would have fallen considerably below 
-3001. Out of the 1,248 benefices now mentioned, th(> income of 
200 js below 1001. a yew-; of 837, betNeen 1001. and 5001.; of 205, 
above 5001. ; the income of 2t being abo1'e 1,0001. a year." 

Devons//i,·e, Korl/i.-Viscount Ebringtm,, r., and Mr. Newton Fel-
}owes are again candidates. · · · 

Dl!VQ11shire, &,,et/i.-'-Mr. J.C. lltllteel reti~es, 1>ncf 1;he cttndid~ti,s
at present are Lord John Ru11111e11, r., aud Sir J. Ya_rde-Buller,. c. 

ELECTIONS. 

· The Morning Post of yestel'day published the following 
list of election movements, which we have adopted, taking 
the Iib.erty lo subjoin.one or two coi-rections :-

The following, we believe, will be found to he as nearly correct a 
list as can be made out to the pl'esent time of the state of election 
tnovement.s throughout the country as far as they have yet proceeded. 
For the couYenience of our readers we have arranged alphabetically 
the places that return Members and have assigned to each its pre-

~!~~':~!dgf~te c~~s~~~~l.~1~t!~d\3!:sn;_filrb~sfi~~db: h~i]~~~; c !t~ 
tached; and as the Whigs have uow thrown themselves into the arms 
of Radiculs so comJ>)etely as to be identified with them·in future a, 
their partners for life, and no longer exist as a separate politicnl fo~~Z, r ~ append to the names of the opposition candidates the 

ENGLAND AND IV ALES. 
St. Alban's.-Sir F. Vincent has retired from this borough, and the 

v;esent candidates are the Hon. Mr. Grimstone (son of the Earl of 
th';'f!f.:nli.'.',;,~{;_H. Beresford, c; aud Mr. H. G. Ward, ,., one of 

Andover.-M. Fellows retires from this borough, anrl SirJ. Pollen, 'iie:f;~ forward w his stead, with Mr. Etwall, the other late 

- ..1/,rundel.-Mr. Lyo·n, of Goring, c., is expected to contest this 
borough with Lord l)udley St11art, r., the late Member. 

Asllburto,\.-Mr. !V. S._Poyntz, the late Member withdraws, and 
a Consenative candidate 1s expected to stR.rt, but is not yet named. 
, ;A11lesbur11.-Dr. Lee of Ha;rtwell House, , .. j contests this bornugh 

'Wlth Mr. Rukford, c., and Lieutenant-Colone H,mmer, r., the late 
Members. -

Bat/i.-The candidates here are General Palmer, r.; Mr. Roe
buck, r.; and Colonel Do.nbury, c. 

Bedfo,•d~llfre.-Lord Alford, c., son of Earl Brownlow, comes 
forward in this county 11gainst Lord Charles Russell, , .• ; and Mr. 
Stuart, the late Memtiers. 
. Bedford 1orvn,-Caplain Polhill, c., contests this borough with 

Mr. W. Whitbread, r., and Mr. S. Crawley, r. 
Berlrahh-11.-Mr. 'fhrockmortou retires from this county, and the 

p_resent candidates are Captain Dundas, , .. 1. Mr. P. Pusey, c,; Mr. 
R. Palmer, c.; nnd Mr. Walter, two of the ate Membt"r8. 

Berwick-upon-Tweed.-Th" two late Members, Sir Rufane Don
kin, c., and Sir T. Blak~, r., come forward again; as yet unopposed. 

~•u;dte11--There is no likelihood of an opposition here to Sir T. 
W;ummgton, r. 

B,nnmgham.-"'Alr. Sbooner, c., ~omes forward here in opposition 
t~i,J;;_Atwood, r., is partner, and Mr. Scolefield, r., the late 

Bolbm.-The candidates here are Lieutenant-Colonel Torrens, r., 
Mr. W. Bollin_g1 r., the late Members, aud Mr. Ainsworth r. 

Rradford.-1v1r. Hadfield, r., a new cn.ndi<late, comes forward to 
4;>ppose the two late1hmbers, Mr. E. C. List.er,,·., and l\rlr. Hardy, r. 

Britlgenortll.-Mr. T. Whitmore and Mr. Pigott, the late Mem
oers, ngalli come forward. 
M!;;:'{~;:-Mr. Morgan, c., opposes Mr. J. L. Watkins, the late 

Bridgewater-Mr. C. K. Tynte, , .. , and Mr. Leader, r., are op-
pose~ her.- by Mr. Martin. c., and Mr. llroadwood, c. · 
.l.::! Br,dµo,,.t.-Mr. Horace Twiss, c., comes forwn.rd her~ in oppo.si
uon to Mr. H. Warburton, r., and Mr. J. Romilly, r,, the lnte 
Members. 

Brighton.-Sir A. Dalrymple, c., contests the representation here 
with )11r. Faithful, ri\ and Mr. Wiguey r., the late Members. 

.Br,sto/.-There wi be no oppoisitioil here to Sir R.R. Vyvyan, c., 
and Mr. J. E. Baillie, c., the late Members. 

]!ucki~igl!am.vh.it-e.-Mr. ,John S!llith has retired from the represen
tatio'! ol thi., county, a11d the candidates are the Mn.rquis of Chnndos 
c.; Sir W. Yonng, c.; :\Ir. Chct,vode, c.; and Mr. G. H.Da~h~ 
wood, 1•., one of tl1e late Members. 

Buclcinglutm 'JOwn.-There fa no oppos:tion promised here to the 
late Members, SirT. F. Fremantle, c., and Sir H. Vemf'y ,. 

Calne.-Th!s being the l\.1nrquis of Lansdowne's c1011e'b~rough 
under the Helorm. Bill there will be no opposition to the Earl of 
Kerry, r. 

Camb1_'idgesllire_.-~-Ir. Yorkl~, c., brother to the F.n.rl of Hardwicke, 
and MaJor Ha1l,,c:, come forward to opposP. Mr. ll. G. Townl<.>y, r.,, 
and 1\-Ir. J. W. (.;luldLirs, r., two of the latt> Memhers. 
'thCa1f!bridgc Universitv,-'flw Right Hon., Henry Gonlbnrn, c., and 
. e _Right Hon. C. Manners Sutton, c., will be the ltepre•entatives 
agam. 

M.Cambrit!gc Town.-Mr. Kni.~ht, c., of the Chancery Bar, oppo:ms 
r. G. Pryme, r., and Mr. T. S. Rice, r., thH late M-embers. 
Canterhury.-Lord Fordwich retires, n.1111 th<.> contest will lie 

'{,'flli~~=~ r1:ord Albert Conyngham, , .. , Mr. Lushington, c., and Mr. 

· Cartisle.-Mr. W. ,Jatn.PR_., .. r,, retires, n.nd ·a Conservative is ex
pected to s~rt; ~r. ft: H. Howard, the other lnt~ M embAr, is l!lecure. 

(!arma~·t,1en.s/ure,-The prc.~scut Member, E. H. A. dams, Rsq., h_.,.. 
!eHtgned 1n Cons~9.uence of bad health. There are three cR.n<lidates 
m the field: the Hon. Colom~} Trevor, son of Lord Dynevor, n.11d Mr. 
John Jones,_ both c.; and Sir.J. Hamlyn Williams brother-in-lnw 
of Lord Ebrmgton, r. ' 

'WOarma,•tl,en.-The candidates are the present Member the Hon. 
· • H. ~elver~n. r..:J. and a. Mr. Lewis, c., rPsiding near LaneHy. 

,Cardiga:n8/ure.-Thf! _pre:sent Member, Colonel Powell c., will be 
-.eleo!ed without oppo<1t10n. ' 

C/iat/iai~.-The cautli4ntes are Captain Byng, r., the late Membell and Sir J. P. Bereslord, r.. 
· 'he,hrre, 1\'tirth.-M. E. J. Stanley, r.; Mr. W. T. Egerton, c., 

the late ~1embers, and Mr. Tolmn.che, r.., conte.;;t this diviJ.on. 
Che!lure, ~~mt/i.-Earl Grosvenor rP-_tires, and his probable imcce1 .. 

aor will be Sif:P. Egerton, c.; Mr. Wibraham again stnnds 
. C.ChiP.P"!tha,..-1\lr. Talbot retires; Mr. Joseph Neeld· c and 
· · aptam Bolderp1 c.t...•re sure of their election here. ' ., 
· UokM,ler.-Mr,v, W. Harvey retires, and the only present can~~•:~e Mr._R._ Saederson, c., one of the late Members, 111ld Sir J. 

1af~!;::'~_--Mr. GB&kell opposes the Hon. Craven Berkeley, the 

Cornwall, East.-Sir W. Molesworth. r., and Mr. W. Trelawney 
:~~;1:e Members, are ll§ain come forward; but au opposition i; 

· Cricklfl.dc.-Mr. R. Gordon,"· and Mr. T. Calley, r., will be op~ 
posed by Mr. T. Neeld, c., broq.er to the late Member for Chip-
penham. · 
M~:?,-Mr. Williams, r., ~omes forward to oppo•e the late 

°'!m1Jerld~n1,J, Eaat.-Sir James Gmhnm and Mr. Blamire are 
Bgf!m can Il ates. 

Dfflbil!Mhire.-Sir W.W. Wynn, c., 'has nddressed the count ~ti611-;TMhe Hon. Mr. Curzon, c., son of Lord Scarsdale iI°op-
pos1 on , r. ~trutt AAd the Hon. Mr. Popsonby. ' 
M DeTrb11G•~irbe. Aort/1.-Th_e late ¥embers, Lord Cavendish r. and 

r. . J'l~ ome, are- nga.m cand1d.ateij. ' ' 
Derb11sll1r,, Sout/1.-TheHon.G.J. Vernon . dL dW t r.a.rk r will b 1 , h" di , , , '., an or a er

' ·; ., "eoppose, mt is v1s,onofthecount"bySir R.Grei,-eyJ... c., ,mu Su G. Crewe c. J 

lleviz:~--Tl~e c~~1<lid~tc•s here are Mr. W. Locke c. the 1R1c 
Ml)mbe1, .-~dnJJ~~l ~1r~. Durhn.n:i-, c., 1t.nd the Hon. M;·. n;11ncrie ,., 

ers ~(u:~n?1h!'i/'reyGI "n'' Sir E. Codrington, 1·., the late l\,fo~-
, 1g on, • M--r.son, c., contt'-st this borough, 

· bt1rietsl1ire.~Mr. W. &nks.reti,es from the represonttttion m this 
couniy; but another Con1:tPrvative will come forward to represent it 
with Lord Ashley, c.; and it is said that Mr. Ponsonby, r., will also 
be opposed. -

lJover.-fhere nre thre(> Conservati\'e candidates hne, viz., $irJ. 
R. Reid, Bnrt. ; Mr. Minet Fector, and Mr; Halcombe. !tie thought 
tl11tt Mr. Halcom be will rt>tire. 

lJroilll'ici,.-Mr. J. H. Foley, r., the late Membei-,. will be op-
110sed here by_Mr. Ba.rnebv, c., and Mr. Buchann.n, c. 

]Judle,1,-Mr. Hawkes, ·c., the late Member, will be opposed by 
Captain Forbes, r. 

J,),erha1n, No,,tf, .• -It is reported there will he a contest. Mr. Brad
dvll, c., is lnl'ntiont"d as likely to come forward in opposition to Sir
l-l. \Villimnson n.nd :Mr. La:mbton, .. : 

Durham, Sout!t.-The late Members, Mr. Pease-, r~, and l\lr
Bewe.s, 1·., will b(! opposed by the Ea.rl of Darlington, c. 

Du.rluim, City.-tvir. Trevor, c., again comes forward to oppose
Mr. Chaytor, , .• 

Es~·e,1,•, ..:Yort/t,-There wil1 be no oppo~ition here to the Right Hon. 
Alexander Baring, c., n.nd Sir John Tyrrell, c. 

Esse.c, South.-Mr. Hramstone, c., comes forward to oppose Sir 
Thomni, L€!nnnrd, 1·. l\1r. Hall Dare, c., is securP. 

Evesliam.-Mr. Borthwick, c., of Claverton Park, contests the 
borough with Sir C. Coc1cerell, 1·., and Mr. T. Hudson,, .• , the late 
Memtiers. 

Bxeter.-Sir William Follett, the Solicitor-General, opposes the 
late Members, Mr. J. \V. Buller, r., and l\1r. L. Divett, r. 

E!te.-Sir E. Kerrison, c., the late Member, is secure. 
.Fitu;bury.-ThP candidates here at present are Mr. Sergeant 

Spn.nkie, c., :Mr. T. Duncombe, r., the late Members; and Mr. H. 
Hobhouse, , .. , n.nd Mr. \Vaklev, r. 

Frome.-There are three candidates for this borough-Mr. T. 
Sheppard, r., the late Member; Admiral Sir C. Boyle, r.; and Mr. 
Bridges, c. 

(1/ ,mcester, Town.-Capt. Berkeley, Mr. J. Philpotts, r., and Mr 
H. T. Hopl~, c., are the candidates announced here. The two 
latter were the late Members. 

Great Grimsb.11.-Sir Alexn.nrl.er Grant, c., and Sir E. Heneage, c., 
are contesting this borough with i\,lr. \V. Maxfield, the late Member. 

G1·eemmch.-Cnpta.in Dnndas has retired from this borough to 
conte::;t Herkjhin~, nnd the cn.ndidates n.tAresentnre Mr. E.G. Bar
nard,, .. , one of the late Members; Mr. ngenitein, r., and Mr. W. 
Attwood., .• 

Ouilford.-~lr. Anstin, r., of Shore Houi;e, comes forward to con-
test this horough with the late i\.-Iembers, 1'-lr. Haring \Vall, c., and 
Mr. l\1rmgle!'t, r:. 

Halifa,•.-';.lr. Prothero formerly Member for Bristol and Mr. 
J. S. W nrtley, c., oppose the two late Members, Mr. R. Driggs and 
Mr. C. '\Vood, r. 

Jlamps/J,ire, 1Yort!t.-Mr. Knight, c., son-in--law of Sir E. Knatrh
bull, is a cu.ndidn.te for this dh·1sion, opposed to the late 1\Iember11, 
Mr. Shaw LHfovre, r., and Mr. J. \V. Scott, r. 

Hauzpshire, Soutll.-~lr. Fl~ming, c., and Mr. Compton, c., are 
sure; Sir G. Staunton, r., and Lord Pn.lmer~ton, r., have no chance. 

Ha,;wic!t.-Mr. Tower has. rf'tired, and the ~esent candidates are 
the Right Hon. J. C. Bernes, c., and Mr. Bonham, c., who nre 
secure of success . 

Hastings.-The c1tudidates here nre Mr. F. North, c., one of the 
late i\IembPrs; 1'-lr. Plantft., c.; Mr. Howard Elphinstone, r., and a. 
fourth can<lirlntf' hi expected to start. 

Herej,ml, '.lown.-The two late Members. Mr. R. Biddnlph, c., 
n.p.~ Lientenant-Colonel CJi"..e, r., ngaiu come forward. A requi-
s1tiou to Mr. Blakeuoe, r:., 1s in progress. 

Her(f0rd.vhire.-8ir John Sebright retires from the representation 
of this connty, un<l the candid:ttes a.t present are Viscount Gl'im11to11e, 
c.; Mr.Brawl, r.; Mr. Smith, c., and Mr. Alston, r. Mr. N. Cal
vert also re1ires. 

H1~rtfurd 1bum..-Tbis borough had no repregenta.th·es in the last 
Parliament, the writs ha,·ing been sus{'ended with a ,ie-w to did
frtt.nchisem1.mt, on the pmm<l of corruption. Lord Mahon, c., nnd 
~~i~c;_unt Ingestre, c., 1t is thought will again start for the represent--

H~H:i~:{;;,~fii~~-b~~~~~b~od, c., comes forward to opprnrn Mr.R. 

Hnddersfie/d.-Mr. Bfackbnrne. r., the late Member is again can
vassing, lmt a Cou~ervn.tiv~ opponent is expected. 

ll1mfinl{donsl,fre.-V'i!lcountMandeville,c., n.n<l :\1r .• J.B. Rooper, 
the late l\.fomlJpr3 Hgn.in come for,vnrd, as yet without opposition. 

r.. ,~h!t{~filM e~b~~;~;;i~~i:J Je;~~i~-~P~-~~~he A ttornt-y-Genf'i·nl, 
Haverford lf/est.-Cn{1tn.in Peel, c., comes forward here to oppsoe 

the J:ite M,•mlwr, Sir. h. Phillips. 
Ret!f.-Tlwre t~ at prt~sent no or.position to the four late Membt•r~ 

for this county? ~Ir E. Knntchbul, c.; Mr. P}umptrc, !\Ir. Ho<l.ge/3, 
r,; nnd Mr. lhUer, r. 

Kiugst1m.-up,m-Hulf.-)t1r. Cnrrnthrrs, c., comes forwnr(l to opposf' 
tlw two lnte l\1Pmber~, J.\,1r. l\L D. I-Jill, 1·., nml l\fr. \\.T, Hatt. r. 

_Knare.\'horougli.-The citn<l.idat.es line n,re Mr. H. Rotch nnd Mr. 
lbclmrtls, the latt~ 1\.-lember~, nnd Mr. Lu.vvson, r., n.nd Sir G. Lewis, c. 

/.,amheth..-Ald<.>nnan Fart>hrother,c., opposl•s Mr. Tennyson, r., 
nnd .Mr. IIn,wl•s, r., the lab" l\rlembers. 

Lauuce1i·trm,~-r-.1r. Howell, r., !-➔ put forwn.pl t.o oppmrn the late 
1\i!l•mh,~r, l\lrtJ01:-GPtJl•rnl the Right Hou. Sir Henry Hardinge, c. 
Sir l-h•nry Har,lmgP's election is !lecure. 

J.,rmcnNl1frP, Souf,/t.-Vi!lcom1t Molynenx, r., and Mr. G. \V. "rard, 
1·., the late lVhimher:-i, come forw_nrd again, its yet mrnpposPd. 

. LN!rl,'i,-Mr. I\ln.rshnll ha.111 rehre<l from this Jl~presentation RnU 
Sn· .J: Becket_, r.., and Mr. Bniues, , .. , are cn.ndidntes. ' 
h/;P,~~~~:~~-:~~~f hf;~~tjf:-~\tr. E. Dawson, one of the late ~femberr3, 

Leir:e,-;ter, 'i'ou•n.-Mr. B. Leigh, c., and 1\fr. Wynn Ellis, r., one 
of the la.t.<.~ :\lemlu.•rs, h11.v1• cmne forwn.rd. 

l,eo111insler.-~1r. T. Bish r., and Lord Botham, c,, the late 
~Ie~l.H"rs, nrP agam on the o.fert; another Consenntive i~ also com
milorwnrd. 
a/!11 /~i~;f{'.f'i[;hl~ir W. Ingilby and the Hon. C. W. Pelham ore 

· Lin~oln, 7Uwn.-Colonel Sibtborr,, c., comes forwfLrd to opJ:lose 
Mr. I,, L. Hulwer, r., one of the ale Memben;. Mr. G. T. He-
11e:1.1;p, r., thP otI1er late Member, is al-;o a candidate. 

Lrve-rpou/.-V1sconnt ~n.ndou, c. nnd Mr. Ewart, r., the late Mem
bers, como _forward agnm, and ~'ir. Morris, s London merchant is 
also n C'an<l1df'lte. ' 

Lo11tln11.-There are seven candidates for the Citv, vi?.. Alderman 
Woo .. d1 r., Mr. Grote,, .. , M_r. Lyall, c., and Mr. (!rn.wford r.; the 
l1tte lVlemher., and Mr. Pattison, r., Governorofthe llnnk of England 
Mr, ,y. Ward, c., and Mr. Wil,on, c. ' 

Airwlsto!ie,-Mr. \Vyndham, Lewis, c., Mr. A. W. Robarls, ,-., 
nud Mr. C. J. Bnrnett, nre the c1tndidates. 
di~~:~:tsbury,-Viscount Andover, the late Member, is ago.in a can-

Malton.-Sir C. C. Pepy,, !\faster of the Rolls, and Mr. J.C. 
Ram~d~n, ':,·~ th~ ln.te Member~, have ago.in come forward. 

Jllert/1111· 1 ytlml.-Mr. Meynck, c., opposes Mr. Guest r. 
Manclie,,ter.-M. Mark Phillips, r., and Mr. Pnwlet Thomson r 

tB.be !1tte Members, are candidates, also Sir. C. Wolseley r and M? 
rmdlev, c. ' ., • 
Afar11~ebone.-Sir_W,- Horn~, 1tnd Sir S. B. Wh1tlley, r., the late 

~em~era/ nr~ agmn m the field; Mr. H. L. llnlwer r. the )ate 
Pe~:rt1~~~n~~"entry, Mr. Young andSirll'elixBootb, c:, are ex-

. Mi,Jd!esex.-M. G. Byng, r., and Mr. J. H>nne, r., will be O o•ed 
~n tt.his c~nnty by Mr. Wood, c., of Littleton, a gentleman Jr1Jarge 
ior une m the county. 

Nf!?t1ark.-M • W, E. Gladstone, c., and Mr. Sergeant Wilde a.re 
can~idate,. Mr. ,Handley h1ts retired. ' 

Ao,·th~mptonshrre.-Lord Brndenell, c., Mr. Cartwright c and 
L'f,d 1lilton, r., three of the l1tte Members, are ngain candida~, 
H wrt 1rmherlund.-~fr. BeR.umont, r., fi..fr. He-11, r.. Visco~nt 

ow1c~! r., rtl~~ Lord Ossulston, r., come forwn.rd again.' 
b NfJr1ur.h.-' isconnt St_ormont, c., and Mr. R. c. Scarlett c. will 

e ;v'ryposed by Mr. l\fartm, r., and the Hon. :\Ir. Harbord ~- ' 
J. orfofk.-l\/Jr. "\Vodehouse, c.; Lord \Valpole c ' 
1Y~:1 1r:astle-1ep~n-T!lne.-'Sir M. W. Ridley, r., ~-~rl Mr. J. Hodgson 

r., '"11 be oppo,ed hv Mr. Aytoun r and Mr o \ ' 
C Oltfham.-A ~Jr. flindfo, c., co:Ul:; forV:arci h~~~ cto op lOSe Mr 

j;Jett; l\f r. ~·.1eld~n, J;he late Memher, is the other caudirlatP. • 
. . 1rmm,tl,,-i\Tr. Co1b1ernnd Mr.Bewes are Aha· d.d t d 

!-;1r G. Colhnrn, r.., opposes them. ~ m can l "'e:3, an 

ThPoJ1/efm,,1.-:,I1;. Gully!,, to be opposed here by Lord Pollington. 
e Hon, S. J eriw,ghmn 1s also a candidate. 
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Poole.-SirJ. Byng,•~ one oftbe lnte Members, aud !\fr. Tulk~ r:, will be opposed h,;..e l>'I' two Comervatives. 
Pomnw!dh.-Admi,o.l Sir C. R~8/' c., comes f<?rw1trd to opp°""' 

the late Members, Mr. Carter, r., an Mr. F. BIIII'lng, r. Admiral 
N ~pier is also a can<lidate. 

llatkwrsl,ire.-Sir J. Wa,Jsh, c., and Mr. Wilkim,.r., 11re the pre-
ent cnndi<lates. · · 

Ripo1t.-S'ir Charles DalbiRc, c., and Mr. Pemberton, c., will oppose 
the latt> Members, Mr. Sta,velev 8'ld Mr. Crompton .. 

&utftu.1ark.-I\tr. Benjamin Woo<l has resigned, having not the 
least chance. It is s1tid that Mr. Hoare the banhr, is about to de
chire himself n candidate upon ConsPrvntive principles. 

Stafford Towr,.-1\lr. Lee,opposes the late Members. 
Soutlta,npton.-Mr, Dottin, c.1 and Mr. Hoy, c,, oon1R•t this bo

rough with Mr. Easthope, r~.and the Recorder, r. 
Stamfonl.-Mr. Finch, c., one- of the late Members, is secure 

here. 
Sutlterland.-Mr. Macleod, c., opposes Sir W. Cha1tor, r,, one of 

the late Members. Alderman Thompson, c., is ah1:nn the field. 
East S'us.se.:r.-Mr. Villh:.rs Shelley, r.., opposes M-r. Cnrteis, r., 

one of the In.te 1\-tembers. The Hon. C. Cavendish is also a can .. 
didate. 

Scarbom1tgl1.-Sir G. Cayley r., and Sir J. B. Johrn;tone, the lata 
Members, are ag-ain candida.tei,;. Sir F. Trpnch, c., is also in thl" field. 

Santlwich.-~1.r. G. Price, c., and Sir E. Owen, E., oppose the 
late l\lembPrs. 

Sur,·ey, Jl"est.-Mr. Leach· ret.ire!-11 and Mr. DeniBon, -r., and l\.lr. 
Hankey, ,..,, are the present candidate:! in opposition to Mr. C. 
Barclay, c., and Mr. Long. 

Stljfo/1<.-Mr. H. Logan, c-., comes forward. , 
Somerset, East.-Th1:1 candidates here are Mr. Miles, c., Mr. G. 

{:.~~~oi:::,b~r~~r. Sanford, and Mr. Tynte. The two former are the 

Tam•cor/11.-The Right Hon. Sir R. Peel, c., and Lord Charle• 
Townshend, the late Members, are aga.in canditlates. 

1,mnto,1.-Mr. Labouchei'e nnd Mr. Bainbridge again come 
forward. · 

1'ower Hamlets.-The candidates here are thi:date Members, Mrt 
Clriy, r., and Dr. Lushington,.r.; and Cftptain Burton, ;J, 

ffh.ilby.-Captain Phipps, , .. , comes forward to oppose the late 
Member, Mr. A. Chapman, c. 

ll'ttr1oickslli1·e, No1'th.-The lnte Members, Sir J. E. Wilmot, and 
Mr. Dugdale, arP candidn.tes. 

ffl'ar,,;ickshire, &mth.-Mr. Sheldon, r., and Mr. E. Sherley, c.1 
op)>o•e the late Members. 

Jl'eymouth.-The c1tndidates here nt present are Mr. F. Ruxton, 
r., one oftbelate !\femher~, l\1r. G. HanKes,c., and :Mr. Burden, c. 

II- nkejield.-1\'l.r. La:;cPlles, c., comes forward for thbhoroug-h. 
ll'c,;tmin.,ter.-Sir, F. Burdett. and Colonel Evaru,, the late Mem• 

bers, a.re opposed by Sir T. Cochrane, r.. 
/Pirw/iester.-Mr. B.East, c., come~forward here. 
ll'el!s.-Mr. HaytPr, c,, the Barrister, opposes the late Memhers. 
ll'olverliampt611,-Mr. Whitmore 1tnd Mr. Fryer, the l1tte Mem-

ber, retire, nnd the candidates nre Mr. Thornl,~y, Mr. C. Villen1, 
and Mr. Walker. 

IVilton.-Mr. Evans, n brother of Colonel Evon,, comes forward 
to oppose Mr. Penruddock the late Member. 

11',ndsor.-Sir J. D. Remwoir, r., Sir John Elley, c., and Mr. 
Rn.msboUom, c., are cnndi,In.tes. 

IViltahire, North.-Mr. P. Methuen 'one of the late Members, 
and ).fr. W. Long, are cu.ndidft.tes ; Sir J. D. Ast1ey has retired. 

Isle of ll't"i,;l,t loH11ig.-Mr. G. ll. Ward, c., oppo,e, the.late Mem• 
her, Sir R. Simeon, 

Jl'Of'cestet", (,'ity.-Mr. Bailey, c., comes forward in opposition ti 
the late :II ember,. 

Yorksltirc.-AII the Members for this county ngain offer tltem• 
selves. 

l"ork r;1_~.-The Hon. Mr. Petre !ms retfre~ from the {<'presenta
tion; Mr. Dundns n.gnin olfer:o11 himself, nnd Mr. Lowther, c. 

At Lin•ryool, Sir Howard JlonJ!ln.s, r.., fa a cllll<lidate, nt the re
quisition of upwards of 4000 inhaLitnuts. 

In Northamptonshire, Sir Clmrle, Knightly is a cundid1tte, a!lll 
sure of success. 

At. Colche:,;ter, n. Mr. Tnffnell. r., is II thir-1 cnndidafr. 
l\fr. ,roln-rly Attwood, ~nndirlnte for (i-rl't'11wid1, should be 

mnrkPd r.., not r.~apt.nin Phipps has n.bnndmwd \fhithy. 
The Bon. IIPnry Fitzroy h1 1 we belien•, quitt• ~ernrP nt Lewe:1. 

bl•rjeant Goulburn nntl Mr. Glndsto1w, late Mrmber for Por\1u-ling .. 
ton·, lrnre hrPn rrcPivt-'d most rttpturouidy at Leicesfor, of which town 
th,, T.enr1w<l St>riPnnt. iii llL--C'orrll'r. 

1\fr. FrPwiu 'tnrnn is likely to 1lefen.t l\-1r. Dnwson in South 
I,Pic1•sll'r-.hirr-Holford is snfe. l11 North Le-ict'1'fl'rsl1in• J~rd 
Robert Manm"rs is snfe; nnd i\Jr. I\.fnrch Pl1illipl1:,1 will ban~ n. con• 
tt>st. HlJtrkhnrnP will 011st f-lindh•y n.t \Vnrrmgtou; nnd Lord 
Frnncis EuPrton iii t-:nfo for 8011th Lnncn~hirc. 

The followini: Ra1lirul Members hare ,·rlired :-
Sir Frands Vi11cl'nt, from St. Alhn.n'~; l\fr. Tiulte,,J, from Devon• 

:-hire; Mr. FellowP:-1. from Ando,·e-r; l\Ir. Thro~kmorton, from 
Herkshir,•; I\.Jr. Poynt1., frorn A$hhurton; Lord ~•orilwich, from 
Cn.ntrrhury; l\lr. "'hitt.11~ HnrrPY, from Colrlwstl•r; l\fr .• J. Smith, 
from Thick.in;.(hnmshir1~; .!\Ir. 'l';ilbot, from Chipptmhnm; Cnl_!tain 
Durnlns, from Crt•Pnwir.h; .Mr. l\.ln.tTVllt, from Sn11llwich; Mr. Dun• 
dm1, from llichmo11d; Sir.J. J)n11dn.!'I, trom <lit to; Enrl (;r,1svp11or re• 
tirP:-i from South ChP~hirP; 1\.'lr. H. Lytton llulwrr rt•tire.i from 
C1wPntry j l\f r. l\.1nr:-1hnll, from Leech-1 i Rir ,J, n. A~tlPV I from ,rnt
l'lhire; Sir.John St."'hright n.nd Mr. N. CAlvl,rt, from Hl~rtfordshirej 
l\1essr:-t. Frypr n.n<l WhitnwrP, from \Voln•rhR.mplon; Mr. Tower, 
from 11nrwirh; l\fr. Lnno-~tnn, from Oxford; Mr. Ilyn.tt, frolll 
Strom\: Mr. Lear,h rPtireR from 8nrrPy; Mr . .Jnml"~, from Cnrlislej 
Mr. \V. Brou.'(ham, from Sonthwnrk; Mr. PPt.r~ rut.in•s from York; 
and to t.hei;1e may be a.ddl•d :-iev1•rn.l otl1t'r re:-:igun.tionR 1,y mt>1n__~rs ol 
the IHtmP pnrt.y hc•forr. t.he openinJr of tlw rrn"pl'ctirn poll~. • 

The followini: clrrtions are thoso alreacly fixed:
Mi,td/~,e1•-Mon~ny ,e'nnid,t. 
('ity of /_.,um/on-To•morrovr, Jn.n. 5. 
Jloroug/1 nf Southwnrk-To-morrow, .. 1 n.n. 5. 
'l'ower lltm1/ets-WednP:11dR.y, Jan. 7. 
/,ambet/,-Frid"y, .Jan. D. 
G1·eemoic/1-Tue~day, Jnn. G. 

COU:VTRT". 
CambridtfP(lJniversity)-Tu1•sdnv Jan. 6. 
Surrey (Wes tern Division)-Mon°<lay ,J un.12,alGuildford.( Ea.stel'll 

Di\'h1ion)-Jn.n. 14, at (.;roydon. 
Mu/don-The nomination is to tnke place on Tuesdny next. 
Sfa.O'ord-To-morrow, J n.n. ,5. 
St. A/ban's-To-morrow, Jan. 5. 
N01·thamptun-To-morrow, .Jnn. 5. 
formoulh-Tuesdny next, ,Tnn. 6. 
C:olcllester-Tue~day next, Jan. 6. 
Stqtfortl (Northern Division)-Jan. 10. (Southcru Di1-ision)

J11n.12. 
Northampton (Southern Division)-Jan. JO. (Northern Division) 

-.Jan.15. 
/lrislo/-To-morrow, Jrtn. 5, R.t the Gnilrlhall. 
Liverpool-It is expected the election will tnke p]nc<' to-morro1V 0 

I'IJ1mrntfl1-The nominntion to take place to-morrow. 
/)cvonpnrt-On Tue•day next, Jan. 6. 
Esse,1,•-For the Northern Di,ision the nominntion is on Saturday 

the 10th instant.; and fortbcSonthern, on Monday, the 12th. 
Poole (Doroetshire)-On Monday next, .Tan. 5. 
llirminl(ltnm-The nomination to-morrow, rtnd the polling on tbt 

following Friday. 

LITERATUil~-
What we 1 .. 1 week •aid about the injury done to literature and th< 

arts by the political excitement which at present •o gem•mlly pre· 
vails, is much strengthened, of course, as that excitement incrcnses 
and the moment of action approaches. 

The periodical, of the month, although in some cnses hettcr eve! 
than usuo.1, cease to attract; and those works which, withoutcoro.ini 
nnder the denomination of periodicals, are published periodically 
fail to arrest the attention they so justly demand. 

One of the most beautiful of this c1,.., of production,, n• well 8' 

decidedly one"of the che1tpest, is nTour in Switzerland, hy Dr. BE-11'

TIE, illn,tr1ttedby Mr. BARTLETT.The rlelicacy with which the plat~ 
are engraved, from ,iews of the magnificent. ~ce,.nery oftlmt roroariti.1 

country, is in the highest degree praiseworthy; in r,ihort, we hBVI 

rarely, if ever, received more plea..,mre from a topogrnphicnl ,rork 
and most rntn.inly nerer at snch n prier as t"\To shilli11g-1" n number, 

F1:iD£:<'s lllustraiiu11s uf the Bible muinta;11 the high characte 
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'!toh -;f.ey obtaineii. at ta,i;-, outset, and add. wther to the -y 
'f&)ilable works for which -the country is indebtilld to the taste "'1ld 
Ji~eralityof Mr. Munnl.1'. . . . . 

Captain CHA><rnn, one of our moat effective wnters, haa J'Wit pub
jjshed o. uovel called 7'/le Unfort1mate Man, mil of interest, aad that 
of a mixed character, which in such handa.llO.llnot fail to.atvact and 
please. TIie same subject has •been in •& very clilferent manner 
treated befor<•; but the gallant Captain hlls made goo,! his un
•iloubted claim to originality, as well as sk?.ll e.nd powerfahtbility. 

Mr. B1>ITT0N, so well known, and so highly e•teem,,d as one ef 
-our fira. Ih·ing &ntiqaaries, has commenced, in conjunctien 
with Mr. llilA YLEY, a ma&t interestirig work, bea11tifully illllS• 

trated, i,pon tile antiquities of the ancient Palace .of W esbnil111ter. 
The four plate• which accom,pany the letter•pre"8, a.re to.ken from 
Westminster Hell, the Pai.uted Chamber, prn,t of St. Stephen's 
ChaveJ, and tile Cloi•ters of tile Sveaker'• H olllls. .lie sides th.,;,, in
trinsic merit, and the iut.,,.,st which naturally attaches to .them, 
the•• views will be in\'8laehle as records in othll!r days, when the 
permanent re•toration of the Houses of Parliament may hare obli
terated the last traces of faese relic• of antiquity. 

The new edition of the .Rnc11cli>po,dia JJritam,ica conwme• its 
coarse of publication with unabated merit and wafailing regularity. 

' The Cork paper say•-that oi,.-Thuroday aparcyoftho ruffian insnr• 
gents who were discomfited near Ratbcormack, met a soldier of the 
qd Regim~nt who \T8'l going on furlough.to s,pend Chrislmn.s with 
J:,is frieuds,,md fell on .him witll .such ferocity that he was left for 
dead, ha\'iug his right.,,ye knocked ont, four efhis ribs breken, and 
bis body shockingly m.wgled. The pcor follow was taken on M,. 
Gauee's otJach to Fermoy, where he lingers in a daqgeroas and 
~ost hopeless stste. 

A duel witb pistols .took place in Paris, on Monday, between M. 
oCAUCROts-<,c MAIRE, editor of the Bon Se11s, e.nd Mr. R.1BP.l1L, editor 
of the Jlefurmateur, two republican journals. The former was but 
ilightly wounded in the neck.-The editor of the Censeur of Lyon• 
.was Iu~t week condemned by default to two months' im,i,riaonment, 
a111! a fine of J,2000fr., for exciting hatred nnd contempt again•t the 
ICnm's Gol'emmeut, by u.n u.rt.icle published u, that J.oumal on Nov. 
519;-'l'l,e .Yctlio11at 11.1.lnounces that the subscription in ill! favour 
·!lmOUUts to J0,l53f,. 

WE have received the following letter from a hi~bly ho
nourable and respectable correspondent, and giv.e it 1118ertion 
witb the greatest po,ssible .Pl•a•ure :-

TO JOHN llULL •. 
SIR,~Y-0ur inrnluable Jour11al must• oftentimeo co11vey to the 

heart of the true Chri•tiau an unspeu.ku.blejo_y, while reading therein 
1t=Jht~~rolent and munificent o.cts of tb.e Pastors of our Esta- . 

There nre also many other•, minor labourers in the ,ineyard,whose · 
. dead, at tluo cri,i• oliould 1neet the public :eye. 

In our luuulet of Laytousto.o.e we h1tve the Rev. W 1uu11 PITT 
W1un.u1, Curate, wul, tortuno.t.uly J(>r the poo.r and 1u,edy, his own 
means nre u.mph~. To kDow him, i• to -lo,·e him tLS a l\ii11i11ter of 
CeRJK·r-to eKteern 1md redpect him us a. m&D, you hu.ve only to visit 
the hut,, of ·the poor, the chrunber. of the aick and o.lllicted-in all 
and t•\'ery place where food i• reguired, for the body or the soul, Mr. 
W1on,rn is to be fouud,workingior the glory of Goo, 11.1.ld the tomfort 
.and hap1liuesli uf hitt crt!atu.re111.. 

.Levtuut.,,.e, .la11. I, 1886. J. B. 

ECCLSS/ASTJCAL JN1'ELLIGENCE. 

' l'HEFEIUIENT~ AXD APPOINTMENTS. 
'_l'he Re,•; llom,nT W1THennY, ,\I .A., Chaplu.in of the county 

prlllOn "t llor.lu,m, to the ltectory of North (;hnl'_d, in the county 
oT Sus«•x, n°Jlon the presentation of the Hight Hon. the Jsnrl of 
&remont. 
,.,:!he Re\'. TRol!As L1TTJ.llT0>1 Wn1·:r.1.E1t, 1\1.A., one of the :\finor 
.......... ons of Worceoter Cathedral, to the Vicarage of'l'ibb,•rton, in the 
county of Worce,tur, void by the c""•ion of Jtobort Slmdero, Clerk. 
Patron~, tltt• D~au aiul Chapter of \Vorct.•Hter. 
.?::he itev • .JluBm,·r S.lND.EI\R, M.A., lu.tc •vicu.r of Tibberton, to the 
iwx.:tory ot St!dgeberrow, 11:1 tllu cuu.nty of WorcetJ:ter. Patrom;:, the 
Dean a.ud Clmvter of Worcester. 

Tlw It••· W. l:!n•s, to the Vicarage of Cull01npton, in the county 
of Devon. 

The ltev_. ANDn>:.IV SAYEns, ,M.A., to the Perpetual Curacy of 
Pauntley, w the diocese df Glonce,it,er. l'1>tro11, the lliNhop of 
Gloucester. 
• The Ile\'. G. OTTER, .M.A., to the Perpetual Cu-racy of All Saints, 
m N ewinurkt!L. · 

The lt11v .• J. ti. F1s111m, 1\1.A., Vicar of Kirkby Lonsdale, o.nd the. 
Rev. J.un:s lluwsrE.rn, 11.l)., Fellow and 'l'utor bf Corpus Chri•t.i 
C.OlleK<', Ca111bridge, have beeu Rp!Jointeu Examining Chnpltt.iu• to 
the lli•bop of llristoL 
• The t;iu,J of liuckinghamshi!'P has been plcRMed to np1mint the 

Rev. W. E. i' •n·1·1umu:, Vicu.r of llmer, in tb.e county of Huck8, to 
be one of his I ,ordship 'd Domestic Ch11.piains. 

The Archoi•.hop of ·1·uo.m hllB "l'l'Oiuteil. the ltev. Mr. GosLIN to 
th~ ll,ectory of Bnllinrobe, vacant liy the resiguation of Dean Hurgh. 
ollii,i Urut:e ha• al,o a!JpoiuLed the llev. R. llLUJIIDELL to the Rectory 

Laue•oorough, in the dioce•e of Ardagh. 
OBUliAI\Y. 

fAt Afo111l11hmc Tt-rta.rt", nearExeler, the Rev. JnmeP. Francie E. F. Pollock, A.B. 
.o Kxetcr ( 'oll,~p-1•, Oxforil and Curate of Pud1lington, Devon M.Rt;!d 26. 
c,f At ChetJ~low, aged ~2, the Jl1w~ Wm. Hnrdmlln Ja1:e1 D.b., formerly Fellow 

Jesus (,ull"'!!t', ()xford, H.ertor of Treddi111rtnn, in the county of Worcester 
and Vi(•n.r or l'nldioot, in the l.'onnly of MonmOutb. ' 

At the Vi,•Rrnge1 Bh•hojl'.t!I CaHtde, the. Rev. ba.11_u Frowvd. 
I At l\.J 111l111rlnn, rn t~e ,!>th yenr of h11 R@'~, un1vena~7 b!loved, re~peded, and 

i::;r1il1J1~!~1,1tt~~~:.1!{'.r.~hv;ir:n~.~-n1~:~eo~;!t~~r ;t;b0Tor~:,e:~:J ~~~; 
:J K.uttt>ringluun, llll in the l"UUoly oI N.orfulk, n.ud for many year• a Deputy Lieu• 
..,aa.nt .u.ud c1u active e.utl ex(-elleut .Magietrnte of that ,~ounty. , 

UNIVl!IUllTY JNTELLIGE~CE. 
CA,imun,m, .Ian. 2.-At a Conv.ocation held yeaterd11y in the Se

nate-lwu•e, Tue•da.y next wa.s u.p,P<>inted·t'or the election of t,o·u ]3ur
Je••es lo •erre for tlie U niver,dtJ w the ensuing Parlliwlent. There 
~. prol,u.l,ility of ll.DY oppo•ition to the retum of the pre•ent Mero-

.On Wednesday lw,t the Rev. Honry Howarth, B.D., ofl:!t. John'• 
College, ww; elected Christi11J1 Advocate for the year ensuing, in the 
1'8om of the Rev. G. P~ar•on. -

~;,, Gm.ce the Duke of Northamberliwd, Hiah Steward of thia 
~•ersity1 h11.11been pleu..ed tou.ppoint,lohn LodgeHubbenty,E"4., 
"l"W'r Fellow of Queen's college, as hi,, Deputy. 
N°'! W !'dneod1ty l'nat th,, HnL,ew, )'JUfl wu" adjudged to Mr. Wm. 

·• ~uru., of Cu.thllrine hall, for h1• dia•ertation on the following :'bi•ft :-" How lii.r the roliticaJ oircumst.auce• of the JewisJ, nl\tion 
~n.~•1·onrable to the introduction and dill"usion of the Chriotian Re• 

,, ,_, e subject of the Seo.toaian p1ize poem for tha present yearis 
Tfllaet.'' 

ia th he Relect _preacher o.t St • .Mary's Chnrchhfor the pre11ut month, 
• ev. Charle• Lawson, of St. Job.n's co ege. 

,'\: • . . ORDINATIONS. . 
dralto.~ ~rd':Jlation held by the J,ord BiahO)! of Oxford, in the Cathe• 
Pri,;1 . CAnr Church, the follo'!illg gentlemen were ord&ned :
All So~i. j yn11.111on,M.A.,Chr111tChnrch; B.W.Boothby,_M.A., ~- a" C ·~-Pears, M.A,.~agdalen; J. Walker, M.A.,11~n
F. B'ul!~v •l\iliftoni.M.A., worce.oter; C. P. Eden, M.A., One!; 
Les;. :8' .a., Ma«dalm; J, F. Crouch, M.A., Corl'Wli D. J. 
l!t.ti,eu',, .A., Jeaus3 11. Wu.Iker, M.A. Chri•t Church; W. E. 
M;..t cf'4,t·c·~ht. John's, C1tmhndge.-Deacon,: c. Wordsworth, 
1/i3::+a. ins arc~ i H. A. Jeffrey• M.A., Chriot Church; J. 
1:lor1~-;".-l1,l·•8hristCb.nrc1!_i G. E, Deacon, M.A.,Corpw,J W. Bii.ii; u' A,· ·• ,aueen'• i T. 11. Thompson, B.A., Queen'•; ti, C. ll:, .C~~~.:I,"!' ii, A. J?. Gardner, B.A., JU'!!) C. 5. Green, 
,.:~ .Pemhr~ • F 'A · Pru:hard, B.A., Jeau1 I w. S. ChaJ1111BD, 
... u. f, w #, • n100, B.A.1 All :loaLt,;. A, Browne, B.A., 
.Eiio1e~, 'n. ~"kl·AB., Chriat Cnnrch l R. r,.. Copleston, B.A., 

At IIQ. W11i111Mit, 81 • .A., St. John•• CamhndG"e. 
II 11eld lrT tile Loni Biahep ol Saliab1117, iii tb 

JQJIN BtJLL. 
Cliapel. of his Palaoe, on.Sonday tl,e 2l•t instant., the following per
sons ~ere ndmitfrd into th~ hoJ,y ,(llrder of-Deao1m8: A. 8to1,,~t?U~t>, 
If.A., Wadha,n .,.,llelfl', Oxfo•ii.; n. Macdoaald, A.·B., !runty 
ool·~e, Camhri<lge; W. H, II( Atkins, B.A-, Unive,-sity colleg-e; 
C. Evanson,_B.A., St. Edmund hall; H. CMden,'B.A:.,. Exeter; H • 
• l. Wilson, H.A., Queen's, Oxford.-P·ricst.l': 1'. L. Tovey, Clerk, 
B.A.,; ll. Lowther, Clerk, B.A., EJ<eter college, Oxford; It. K. 
Bedingfield, .Cl.Prk, B,A. ·Queen'• oellege, Cambridge; G. B. 
~•• Clerk, B.A., Pem!,roke college, Oxford; T. Spyets, Clerk, 
M.A., St .• John's colleg_e, Cambridge. · 

On the same da,- the B1t1hop of C!iichestcr held an ordination in the 
Cathedral, when the following J>er•ons were admitted to holv orden: 
-Dea<'!H'8: T. Yard, B.A., Exeter college Oxford; J. W. Cobb, 
Queen's:; E. S. May, B.A,_,_ Jeou• college; W. Duoantoy, ll.A., 
S't. ~ohn'•• Cambridge; H. Jiof•• B.A., Worcester colleire, Oxford. 
·Prwau: F. Storr, B.A., Qneen s college; C. Wetberall, B.A., Wor• 
cester -college; A. Jt. SterJJ, ll.~., Exeter college, Oxford. G,- B. 
Garrow, B.A.,; C. G. R. Kmles1deiB-A., Emanuel college, Cam• 
bridge. J. A, Smith, B.A.; G. Watts, B.A., Qnee.n'• college, 
Oxl~d. . ' 

OamNATION OF M1sa10NARIE11..-The Rev. Thomas H. Applegate 
the Rev. Robert Ma.unoell, and the Rey. Willian, Oak!~, were on the 
21st inst. admitted to Priest's Ordero, by the Lord BJOho11 of Lon• 
don; and Mr. Charle• Henry Blumhordt1 .Mr. Henry Harley, Mr. 
John Henry: Kuoth, Mr. Ch11rles Cresu.r Menge, and Mr. Christian 
Fr"derick W artll, were admitted, by his Lordship to Deacon'• Orden. 

Ml:lCELLANEOFS. 
A meeting of the Bedfordshire District Committees for the Pro• 

motion of Clmstian Knowledge and for the· Prnpagntion of the 
G-0•pel in Foreign Part•, wru< held at the Session• House Bedford, 
.on Tnesdar th<>23d ult. the Hon. and Rev. u. c. CusT, Presideut, 
in the chair, attended bv the Revds .• lames Donne, and Edward, 
Lockwood, S,•cretaries; ihe Re,·. Dr. Hnat, Prebendary of Canter
·bury ;_!ht! Rt'\. T.S. Gri~hawe,1 H.ev. 'l:.Bn.rber. lltw. D.J. Oliy~er; 
T.J. hreen, 'I. Barnard, r. A. frre.pn, 'I hee•d. P~n.rse, and T. l>M·1e~, 
Esqrs.; Rev. F. Neve, Re.·. J. Taddy, Ile\'. H, P.-n.rse_,_Rev. H. W. 
-Grey, Rev. R. ~V. Grey, Rev. E. Williamson.I. Rev. f,. Marcus, Rev. 
H. Le Mesnner, Re,·. H . .I. Lockwood, Kev. W. K. Clay, and 
Rev. T. MitcheU.-The !'resident cnlled the attention of the meet
ing to a reJJOlution passe<l on a former· occasion, recognising the 
strong clrum• of the Society for the Propa,,"lltion of the G usf.el for 
incrPasPd t:nppor.!z. "in consequence of the vnthdra.wal of the I a.rli1l
mPntnry grant. The number of annunl subscribers in this district 
had been nearly trebled during the Inst year, principally from among 
town-re:sideot.;i-. In the adjoining parii.hes litth:, hn.d been done; nor 
had the reoo1nmendation from the standing r.ommittee of th~ Parent 
Society to· increase the funds by five shilling subscri_pt.ions been 
adopted in nnv instMte.-A letter wns read ·rrom the Secretary to 
thff National Schno! Societ:r, expressing the ,u-eat dt'Oire of that So
ciety to promote the erection of pnrochial school-rool'DJI, llUd a re
queot to 1,p. famished with the names of any of the Clergy in this 
neighbourhood who might require u..si,timce forthl\t ~rpo..,. After 
vot.es of ~auks to the Chn.irmf!n, tlle s~cretaries1 nnd Me!t1rs_. Green, 
for thekkmd and hand,~me ofter of accommodatmg the District Com• 
mittee of Christian Kdowledge with the nse of o. room u.s o. depot for 
their hnob, the meeting separated.. 

ST. J)_ .. m'• COLLF.GE.-On tho 16th ult. th'! Principal and Pro• 
fessors of St. Da\'id's College elected Mr. HERRY WYNDHAM ,loNES 
to the " Burton'' Scholarsllip, ,·acnted by the Rev. ENOCH PtraR, 
now Curate of Kerry. Mr. JoNt:s'• term_ of residence ho.~ing 
expired, nud ·he h1ning in conse':l_twnce resiµned the scholart-1hip, l\lr . 
.Josu R lt&ES was, at the so.me tune, elected to su.cceed Mr. J mna. 
The Re,·. ltoBERT PEMBERTO~ of Church,. Stretton, Shrop•hire (a 
connexion of the Bishop of :st. David's), has forwarded to the 
J!~'S'_urer of St. Da,·id's College IOOI. in aid of the Scholarship 

A poll took place in All Saints parish, Rto.mford on Thursdny, 
Friday, a.ud S1tturda)' iu l""t W<•Pk, ou the question o? a Church-rate. 
At n vestry on the first day, Mr. AldermM MILLS moved, and Mr. 
Hon1,;ao,r seconded the motion, tlmt ·.I\ rate of ls. in the pouud J.e 

fi~'.'~f j;~:.':°,;!':i° ~~~ ll~:':u~?:Jh::f..~~:!':fe.t.~n a':i':~~~~:Ji 
that.th<' question be ogain acljoumed fortweh·e months. Atthefinnl 
close of the poll on Sa.turday, the numbers were, for the granting of 
n rlltl• 1 ♦7, fl+!'li.insl iL 97. 

OTLEY .-IV e ha,·e the pleMure t.o announce tho.t in this pn.rish, 
which wns Inst yenr the Mcene of a worm oont.est, the Church hns 
thisJeo.r nbtn.ined ,m •••Y triumph. On Mondn.v, 22d ult., the dny 
fiXL' for the mL•eling, the ltt•,·. A,:!llcouon FAwKEs, the Vicar, took 
tlul! ehnir, Rttt•ndt_ad by Mr. M.tum•:, tl1e barrister, ns his asses,mr. 
The hnsinl':-is of tlw ,fo.y commt•nced by n. very able t1peecb from Mr. 
l•'.\WKE;o;, of Fn.rul~y llnll, in which he proposPcl 11. Church-ro.t.e ofn 
}JPnny- in the. pound. Tlw motinn WH~ secomlPd by Sir C. IBBETRoN, 
of Denton Purk, in a briHf hnt appropriati, nddre.,•. Mr. Ac1movn, 
ofOtl .. y, nn influential DiMSPDter, tlien pro1,o•ed to contriboteliOI. · 
toward• the ,lebtot'theCburch,prol'ided a.Chnrch·rate were not laid 
thi• y~nr: hnt the friend, of tin, Church unhesitatingly reiPcted the 
prnpot-ition, m1 hnohring fL 11acrifice of t.lu->ir principle-11. :Mr. Ac•& .. 
n0vn thtm mn.rlP, and Mr. R.\WAON seconded, & motion for· an 
ndjonrmnent; nnd Mr. P. GA1t>r.-rr, of Otley, revlied to their 
ob,crrntion•. On I\ ,how of hand• there was o. very decided ma,lority 
ngn.iust the n.1ljonl'nment and in fo,\·our of tl1e- ro.te; a.od .l\h. AoKROYD 
properly decli11ed to ngitste the p1tri•h n•ele,sly b,r demru,ding a poll 
where t.lwre WIIH ff\-·i<lt•ut]y no prospP.ct of 111nccesa for the Dis881'1tt~rs. 
'fhe rRtP w•• therefore declared t,, be fin11!1,- c11rried. A vc,te of 
thnnk• to thP Vicar for his irnprtrtinl rondact in the chnir wns then 
1n•opo!-!Bd ft.ml cmrrierl unnnimonsly; Rfter which the meeting peace-
ably sepnrated.-Leeds /,i/e/ligenrer. . 

PLv>10UTH.-At o. p1trisb meeting held at l{iJl!l'•bridge ou Friday, 
pnrijnant to nn n.djourument i1,:rreecl "to 11.t a m~E'ting hefd six. mouths 
•ince, " to tnke into further couaideratiou the provriet,- of 1...,ing " 
Church-rate to defray the nece11sa.ry (_~xpen1A of ihe Ch1n-ch,'' th!:" 
r&tP WRM ~n.in 1drenuously opposed, hnt, on e. division, Wft8 carried 
by a nmjonty of 18, thttnnmbcrs being-for the rate\ II'! j ~n.inst it1 84. 

A Lonn l'und nae been estnblished in the pamh of l!lpringfield, 
E,sex, bv tl1e Rev. A. l'EAllSOII, the Rect-0r, with the a.ori•tQllce of 
•ome of Iii• most respectable pnriHhioners, for the pnrpos• of lending 
sumo of from 5s. to 61. to be ri·1mid by w,mkly instalments, to )'Pl"l!l'llll 
of good chu.rncter n••ident iu that pn.rish, wlio must be pro,·ided with 
the security of solvent persons, o.Lso resident in S1>ringfield. The 
rate of intere•t to be five per ce11t.. At a meeting hffld in llhe School 
ltooms at Spl'ingtield, tl1e office oftreBBnrer for the ensuing yen.r wa• ~cC!i~,~:~~ worthy Rector. A oim.i.Iar fund has been establiehed. 

REDUCTION oP T1rREs.-The Bisl1op of Sodor and Man, Reclor of 
the po.rish of Great Horke•ley, has entirely nn•olicited mo.de a 
reduction of 15 _per cent. on the tithe of that jlariah. In the count,
nf Ess~x we find that the Re,·. E. Hodg1,on, Rector of Laindon and 
Bassildnn, at his late o.udit1 remitted 16 per c9t; tlbe.R•v. Edward 
Smit~, Rector of St.owmar1es, abated 7t ver cent.; the Rev. H.P. 
Wync:u:mm, Reel.or of Little Sampford, h"'9 red>a.oed !tie tithes 20per 
cent. withm the last twelve years;. tl1e Rev. Dr. Hurlock, Rector of 
L1111Kh&m\ JO per cent.; 11nd the Rev. Robert Watkh1aon, Vicar of 
F..arl's Co ue; JO per cent. UJ>on the great and IHIO.ll titlws. The 
Rev. R. S. Dixon Rector of thA parishes of Great Tey and Chapel, 
,·ery consWerately ma.de a return of 15 per oent. to h4ii ~shioners 
l\t Iii• late tithe audits, In Suffolk-at North an,! South L0pham, 
the Rev. J. Barrow mo.de a reduction of IO per cent.; at Breslli_n.11-
bam, I>r. Challence abated Ill per cent.; &t Fl!rsfieTd, the Rev. Mr. 
Riurim, 10 per cent.; at PaJgrave, the Rev. MT. Rose, IO_per cent. i 
at llrome, the Re,. Lord Bnyn!.D&'.1. IO per cent.; at Upper and 
Lower Rickinghnll, the Rev. T. P. :,;Japp, JO per cent.; at Tb.elne• 
tham, the ltev •• r. Colby, JO per cent.; at Hepworth, I.he R.ev. G. 
Pr,yne, 121 per cent. i. .. t Burgate, the Rev. Mr. Aohfield, 10 _per 
eent.; at Norton, the Kev. C. Browne, 10 per·cent.; at HindercJRy, 
the Rev. •r. D. II. Wilson mft.de the sll.Jlle lihel'III reduction 11H !Mt 
year J. at Wortham.I. the Rev. R. Cobbold, 10 per cent.; and the Rev. 
M. Wilkin,on, of ltedgravP, aa tjie occupier of the 1ar.geot farm in 
the p1tri,h, partook of the be'leflt of hi■ Rev. brother', liliernlity. 

The o.lfaira of the Rev. Dr. Jo■aoN, late •Vicar of WiBbech, having 
been by the Court of Chancery brought to a cloae, we have .l!J1Mt 
p!eruiure in being _o.ble to give a list of aevero.l charitsble lfo11e
faction• which by his will he haa added to the ma.nymunificentdona.-
tiona.given in h.is life. · 
To the Church of Wi•bech St. Peter, for ,1n,en,0 • .t.o,, tbe i111autof •.••• .et700 

i~;~~Jahai:t~~~~r~:~a;:rr:~:d1G:;tt~:i~~;~~f:::::::: lf~ 
To Chnpe{of Kue, for 1Nui!,1e,.i, bookt1,&c., intere@Lof...................... 8 

To 1!:&,-~:~,~~~!:;tt!il~:~tf:t~J;;:1.!it!~::: J~.°::~.~ ,oo 
To 4,oidlabrooke'• j""l'ital, •••• ................................ , ,.. •• • • • 300 
To tho Auxlliar)' Bible Society at Witbe<"h ••••••.•••••••• , ••••• .,, ••• • 60 

~~~~'C~'f:~:::~':=~ni:!:i!d;:~.~~~-:::::::::::::.: : 
'l"oliroadforlb~_pooratst. Poter ......................... ., •••••••••. , 20 

To ditto ,uao 1$ . .lt, Kuy ... .,.., .. l?',., . ...,n, ............... ,...... 10 

, .... HE NEW MON '1' H LY MAG AZ I N.E. 
Work, i;~o~e"!ba1::r:r:t;!11! J~1:~!~:s 1r~~:~ie:t~o 1~:~~~\:ie\.t~~ 
dMs forthwith to.twail.,nPt!Ctive .Bouu,6Uet11. 
. The J_anuuy Nunillr, lieing.th• iult or a new volwne, coataiwr, among other 
1nterel4.rng .pa.f.m1 • 
The Clt11:\8 ol Lonllon, with .Anecdote15 l Anecdotes of -U.e French Provinow1 

of their Member111 &:c. No. 2, St. John of the 1~1 ... nd. · 
Sccae1 in the Life of C.¼llbert Gerney, by Notes on Nationn'fi1fe,, 1iy n Traveller. 

Theo,lort; H?ul,,.~tl<I· Nu. 14. I !tceonlti ,of n ::-ituge, Vetcr11.n; ]Co. s.-
Sketclut11 01 h.ilt.b..111gb11"11y•; I.Jy Mrs. S. comprhi.~ Aaeedotee ol MIL W•y• 

C. flaU. lctt,.'\ul1NS,Det1\lil, Liituo,.Matllewi1,. 
The Conft> .. sion$ of Willia1n Shnkl!lpenre I Si1wlair, Abbott, &c • 
The O1~~um ,!)ri11kc~. l\lunthly Commcnlluy on "Men au.d· 

rr:.0i~~t~!~::.:~ftt~• Things. 
Prilll~ fo~ 'H. Colburn, _13, Gr,at )larll.Jorougb-.itreet, London ; to whom aU 

;i'i!~:.u111cat10ns for the Editor IUfl rcq11c1'-ted to be addretiaed.. tiuld by all, Book• 

,ARMY AND NA\'Y. THE UNITED SERVICE JOUJt!\AL,AND NAVAL AND 
MJLl'J'AJIY M,llJAZllib:. • 

'J'ho New Y~e.r f11mil'hing n ln.vom,~.l>le tlpiJortunity for <'01111nenci11g the Work,. 
tbo.ie who rle.-ire to· berome 811b!'('nber11 n.,e ruq_Ut'lted to forwurd 1heir ordma 
lor1hwith to tlwir re11pective Bor1k11eHer111. 
. The ~anuary NumlJer, being tbt' llr•t uf a new Volume, rontniDfl, among at.her 
1Dlere1.1,hog paper,,:- . · 
Comparahvo View of the ~y nnd Re• l The Onler•bouk; or :iR..-al tlkelche11: by 
. ;;Yt1;hfoA,~:;·:~e in tho xench aud r,1i~~~!e~~!l~~:t, E11q. R.N. No. s .. 

On Nnnfi<'nl ~u,vt'yinlt'. I l!lome ,P1~"11.ge,. frmn tho ntary of •· 
·~keh•br!lof Jo'urelgn AHlitary Lifu; Cap- lAberaCor. No, 1. 

· t.aiu KalJe; or Uu,, Ten ol ~11ade,. tlcmmi.n of l\fajo,-.Gt>nt'r11.l Ja1net1 Pa-
Au~:lole,. of Don l'•~rn, a.1_1, the Brn• tnek .Mumy, l'.B. and M1ynr•6eneral 

Z!lm11 moek l-levolauon ui ll;;.il (cun- j ~Ir Amln!W ft'l"Dm,,•all, h. .• C.H. 
tinuetl). Corntpoudeucc,l111tdliRi,11~ &c 

, Printe1t.rur Henry Colhurn, 13, Great .l\larlbQlongh•strt.-et., Lu111Jou' where ell 
i,~i/!~i::~tions tor the Et.1itor nre _req,ue~ted to be a.d1.bnseL1. ~old by all 

YJ'IHE ~ES,'l'MINS'l'IUt ltEVlEW, :l'iu.XLlU.,. 
forJA~ UAR\ 1 price 411., ,,·au; ~uhhtched uu tbe :.Slit.ult. coull1iniH1t-

, ]. Jfl~n H1!pkin1on I nl_itil"rtl 1':1•0111)my-i. i\Jfh~· ,\ikin··~ Co;ut u.1 CJ1tvlea I.
a. Tnry1"m In Jlornc. ~o. 1. l>r111tnu.•1ion of JJni~·tr!Jlnl ~l11frnp:c--t. Vote1 of 
1\-lt!mber. of the Reformed .l::lou11~6 . .Knh1trma1111~1JrRnU--6. IrNlh l,nhoUTer,._,
PracLiee or the Crimioal Luw of t'ic.•01h111d-ti. Ji,fft'1-t of F.1uL,wm~ntat-D'. Fre; 
J,abuur_ ii~ Puerto Ricu--10, Uer.uu.ny-J l. :-.;.,w U.uuM of Oo1nm11t\111-li. ~-• 
of obta.rn1ng Patent&-13. Ce11f.r11l CriJninq,l Conrt-U. AJperWut Commimion-
1.S.-Contre-EntJU~te. Par l'Homme aux: (luaranteF.c•u•-16. P1t111euU'OM11• ol 
AlriLiu.-Addit1on to J,~nlu1.rmonio Orflnnil Lt,t or Book,, du-. 
____ ~_i_m'"-p_k•-·•~4Dd Mal'1'hall, ::!ta ouen'--cuurl, Lutl@"afe•bill. 

Jutpubltabed,_prleeOneShilliug~,~------w HAT II:! UE·FOI\M? 
Ron1;:e nnd Varty, 31, t~trnnd. 

· Of whoin ftleo may be bad price 2d., ur @.I. pn JOO 
A WARNING 10 MODHI\A'fJ!: W 11100' i11 • Letter to )Ad a,.-, from a 

11\0derafe Tory. ' 

· H · :f; p J•'tP"1'.X,'h•'\' pri~ i;.-iid.i.. R T " Hut lllJW tJ1.ey nre exret..•fUng aJl·.1· U T H • 
Thelr c•hronU'let1 ot· glory; 

Look btt('lc,eu1ne uy, ro other d'/ 
B11t l 11ay look hel'nre ye.11-fl( 1Ball111r. 

Roake amt Varty, 31, Shrand. 
---.---. __ __c.:/u•t·,,hlliibod prteeil1.ld.-----•· -··- -·----

,.,HE WISDOM ol SOLOMON ; a. s.,l•ction from Proverba and p.r,.~~t;ttee, in Huhl'f'w, with-a eoneeted Vtrtiua. on paralld ll.DN. Hy 

l'1.1hlished by Pt I hum RichnrdMJ\, Corpliilt, and m11y be hftd' t\f all Booktelleffl. THE PRINTING M,\CHINE, ., Weekly .Li...,. JmmiaJ 
puvlk,lu!d •••I')' M•TllltDAY, p,i .. lhl. · · ' 

lt ha11 been d'eiermined to devote a portion of tae I PriatinR' Mu'htne' to Ad• 
ve1~ment-l' t..'Onnt1rted with Literuture arid .-\rt. lt 11 IUIWV-811 tlu..a. the ink r
muion ooo.vey~d by 1ur.h nnaoua~elllent,. will be~ ta inOA rl•tulW"!I. At 
l!~d~~i{t\!1!~.luia hHn .uld l'ei, to ,teduco the p,i .. olthe p,,blicatlon Oum 4d. 

At tl~e com_menremMt ~rtbe 11er;o.ond·ytar of thett,fndert.tlcln(r, the Comtuctoa 
of tne Pr.inhag Jdarli_ine would take the opportaa&ty of exprest1i11g a ho that 
they have ttU('('eeded m Mme ,.ort, though 11ot tot.hr. e'.'<.tent they hopu ~ to be 
abli:, to do, Jn fulfilling -the l-ntontion111 whirh \hey aanooneed al- tbe nommenre
ment, and Which they hnve more than once re•11tated in the ('OUl'll8 of tleir 
labOJUII. Thy ttu•t tb..t they boYO at iout llept ·•'OD•tully, la Yiow i.. ~ri 
the)'. pn,~H!d to themselves, \\-"hen, on inti1nntin@'.', four wonthl' ""° that.. tile 
w~rk ~ou1d in future be a weekJy i111tearl of a fortu.i@:htly publioatl• , -.,. 
1&1.d- · We hope, flyeten1attr1.lly, to be llble to rl'IM!Dt& &e,netal view :.,,ti.. 
intelleC'~Ual effbits of our o~n counby, nod of al nati0111 who e111plo1 Uae ut: 
of prlntrng; but more e11pec1ally llo we trn11d to exhibit R faithf•I pic&me of tlla 
progrel!III of th<>M attempt.ii wbibfl are 11n unive111ally makiDJt for ieiuledng knnr
ledse the cowmun pueteNion of all rnuk~ of the p('ople, 111 UieN C0111maatt1• 
'!"hoae intellectual condition i, bdt rr.pre,,nted by the ewploy1uent af 1,ho • Pnnt,. 
1ng l'.fRchtne.'" 

With tb.eview to the IDQl11 otfectnal aeoornpli'1nAelltol U- o)vNtlt,
N amber of the work i1 now u:r•~d un,ler the followlnR headl :-

81!;e1;!E o':l!!!:'· ~w~~l~1~t1':n~!}~~°t.' :uMI.ai&ieal IYHM)'III ol ~ille 
ii. Tl'fi: RBADIN'lf ll~/\111, under whicb titre are fllven •horter n.U-•ol 

books of more epheJ¥eal mtei-eM:. 
!Il. REGIST.ER oftbe I'll< >CEEDISGS of 1\IECH.lNICSI lNS'n'nlTIIII; ..... , 

other anociaUo:r8j.(or.the diffnsiuu of knowled,ie. 

V'.}J41i~s.'1:i:W,,'i;li\1~v 011d SL'lENTIFIC SOc:IB'lal. 
.• ~~.11:!~.:.~nl FACTS, or Ch!DAicl• ol llllellia-,.Nlatl11g to•Lile• 

In additi.1)1 to tbooe general kelld, .llliacellaileou, Pupna. •....,.. ,..;ii.~ 
Ume to ti•, be intmdnced. ' · 

Lon~on: Charle• Knisht, 221 Ludpt1-1tr..a. 
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STOCK EXCHANGE.-SuuRD.lY En::m•o. 
The excitement prevailing rospectiog the general elet~on haa 

eaosed the Stock Market to have been much neglected during the 
week, and the variation has not been of much importance as regards 
1he English Securities. The preaure for money hu however been 
J..., felt during the last day or two, 'and the Market haa been more 
buoyant. Consol• for Account cto.ed ~bis aftern(!on at 92¼ ; Long 
Annuities are 17. Both Exchequer B1l)a and India Bonds are more 
;ii~nt, the premium on the former being 38 40, and on the. latter, 

TO THE ELEC1'ORS OF THE TOWER HA~ILETS. 

I tl'ft"~:on you as you value Truth, Justice, and Honesty, to 
nan~ hefore you m;ke any promise or pledge of 1up_port to_• man.whom_ put 

exper~e"nee hH proved to havet in Parliament-, advocated prin<'tpla, (han~e!ri~ally 
oj,Jl'.O.sed to thoae whic-h, froin tbe bo1tings, be l!!luhscribed to; as they are lDJUilOUS 

W }:STMINSTER EJ.ECTION. RESOLUTIONS unoni 
mously pa,Nd afLa very numeroua nnd hi11hl)'•rflflpectable M)~ETING 

of the Eleetorll, ana Friends of Captain Sir THOI'f:1'AS COC'HllA~ K, R.N., at 
the British Coffee•houae, Cockspur•1treet, Chnnng•cto!lfl, on ~ a.turday, 3d 
Jouuary, 1896 :- •t l .- · 1· t t f bt. Tnatin the preRnt ldate of the country, 1 1 we 11nP!~ 1ve. < u 'l, o ~ 

to the best interests of YJ\~:!:'1b:n:0~~~~ c~u~!;'Gentlemen, 
Your moat obedient humble Servant., 

In the Foreign Market the 1ettlement !'r the Account, w1?,1ch has 
taken place oince our last, passed over quietly. The fluctua~ons had 
Dot been large that of Spanish being about 2" per cent. Smee then 
the tnmsacho~• have been on a very limited scale. Spanish _Bonds 
closed this afternoon at M¼¾ ; Portugues<', at 86~ 1' ; Ru..,an, at 
107 ¾ ; Dutch Five _])er Cents. at 99¾ lo, and the Two and_ a Helf per 
Cents. at 53¾ I,. The dividends on the latter are now m course of 
pannent, and the quotation is eit dividend. . . 

The Trans-Atlantic Bonds afford no matter for comment; Cbihan 
are 33¾ 4¾ ; Colombian, 32~ ; and Mexican, 41¾ 42. 

In the Slmre Market the bnsiness doing is not important: Real 
del Monte Shares are a.I 281. 291.; United Mexican have fa.lien to 

flp~~~!r. t~n~i.;rst~f"• Bank Stock, 2%2 223 -:rr ~~~-:eed~~c~,' :~ l( PJJ~: ~~;t~co\w~~t. 
:::~i:~t~f~', Shut. (aueated) r~J~:,0:n~::on~,23 pm. 
• Ditlo (diueated) Exchequor Bill,, 39 40 pm. 
Buk Long Annuitie1, 17 ====;,,c,,o,,n,,10,,ll.,i.,o,,,,r Account, 92¾ 

THE CITY CONSERVATIVE ADDRESS. 
The following is the official Answer to the Addres• to Hi• Majest,: 

of the merchants, bankers, •hipowners, and othera, of the City of 
London:-

" Whitehall, Jan. S, 1835. 
"GE>JTLEHEN,-I have the honour to inform you that Sir Robert 

Peel, according to your req_uest, has taken the earliest opportunity of 
layi!)g before the King the loyal and dutiful Address of the merchants, 
bankers, shipowners, trader,, and others, connected "-ith the City of 
London, who have signed the same, expressive of their attachment 
1o His Majesty's Person and Crown: 

"Andi have the satisfaction to acquaint you that His Majesty h11s 
been pleMed to receive the Address in the most l!lcRCious manner.-1 
lia•e the honour to be, Gentlemen, your, i'itN~,:ieGbsULBi·RN. 

"To William Ward, Esq., 1\lr. Alderman Lucas, 
and others forming the Deputation." 

ThE' Paris journals of Thursday are olmost wholly filled with the 
aebate resumed on the preceding day upon the extraordinary credit 
deJllllDded by Ministers in order to fit up the Luxembourg Palace 
fdl' the pending Republican trial. The discussion was a.gain ad
'ourned till Fnday. There i• no other domestic int.elli_gence worth 
mentioning, unless it be the reappearance of the cholera. in Mar
eeilles, where. on the 25th a lady had died or it, and two more cases 
:had :occurred on the following day. 

The Commissioners for the Reduction of the N ationel Debt held a 
meetin~ on Frida,: at the Treasury. Sir Robert Peel was present aa :;}"'J':~i:~~~: a~~a~er. Tlie Governor and Deputy Governor 

Nzw KING'B CouNSEL.-The following Gentl81Ql1n were sworn in 
as King's Counsel at the residence of the Lord Chancellor, Hyde 
Park-terrace,,:esterday: Mr. Wakefield, Mr. Burge, Mr. Shepherd, 
:llr. Skirrow, Mr. Temple, Mr. Barber, Mr. Miller, Mr. Spence, 
Mr. Platt, Mr. Kindersley, Mr. Jacob, Mr. Wigram, and Mr. Fitz• 
roy Kelly. · 

Sir J a.mes Scarlett's elevation to the Peerage is only delayed for a 
'few days. Report says that he is desirous or taking the title of Baron 
Norwich. 

C1T1' ELECTION.-Yesterday a most resepctable meeting of the 
friends and •upporten of George Lynll, Esq., W. Ward, Esq., Md 
'Thomas Wilson, Esq., wu held atthe Three Tuns Tavern, Borough, 
fm the purpose of adopting such measures as shall promote the return 
of these gentlemen to Parliament as Representative• of the City of 
London. The meeting was attended bytbemost influential inhabitant• 
of the district. F. Y oull!!, Esq. was cil.lled to the,chair. 'fhe venerable 
chairman said that, havmg passed his 80th year, it would not be ex
pected for him to aay much on the present occo.,ion. Old as as was, 
when he saw the constitution in danger, he deemed it is duty to 
-attend that day, and give his wannest support to the independent 
candidates, Messrs. Lyell Ward, nnd Wilson. (Tremendoo•cheers.) 
H. Weston, Esq., T. A. Shutter, Esq., and W. Borradile, Esq., spoke 
with much force, in support of the candidates.-1\lr. Lyell, jun., Mr. 
Ward, jun., and Mr. Wilson jun., respectiv.,Jy addressed the meeting 
on belie.If of their fathers. The meeting then seperated. 

WESTMINSTER ELECTION.-Yesterday a highly respectable and 
11umerous meeting of the electors of Westminster was held at the 
Britioh. Hotel, Cockspor-street, for the purpose of considering tho 
most proper steps for securing the election of Sir Thomas Cochrane, 
the late Governor of Newfoundland, as one of the representative• of 
that city. Mr. Barwise WM unanimously ca.lied to the chair. Sir 
Thoma, Cochrane addressed the meetin_g, and his sentiments were 
received with the loudest testimonies of-~probation. ,\ serie• of 
resolutions were carried in ·support of Sir Tliomu; after which the 
meeting broke up. 
. Captain BuaroN1_of the RoyB! Na,-y, has offered himself for the 
Tower Hamlets. tte is an officer of high naval character, and 
""!>ODSes moderate Conservative principles. He is the SRme officer 
,.ho, in the year 1824, during the blockade of Algiera, CaJ?lured, in 
11u, Cameleon. sloop, an AlKerine con-ette of ,·er__y aupenor force, 
though under the protection of the batteries, for which he wu 
dl'Servedly promotea to J>OSI rank. His conn~xiou a·.-e ofthe first 
--character, being closel:r_ allied to the families of Lord LouTH and Sir 
RoBEIIT OTWAY, K.C.B. 

The Solicitor-Generalship for Scotland, WP now learn from autho
rity, has been conferred on DUNCAN M'NEILL, E•q., Advocate, 
Sheriff of Perthshire, and one of the a.ble•I members of the Scottish 
Bar. An.01 ANDERSON, Esq., Advocate, is to succeed Mr. M'NEtLL 
as. Sheriff of Perthshire, an appointment which, we believe, will give 
universal snti•faction,-Edinburgk Advertiser. 

The receipts to King Arthur a.t Drury-Lane exceed those taken at 
the doors lastyear for St. Georgea,idthe Dragon. 

Committee Room, George and Dn.gon, JAMl!:S RYDER BU.R ;ON, 
Whittebapeil, 3d January, 1835. Captain Royal Na~y. 

I SLE of WIGHT COUNTY ELECTION.-The following 
REQUISITION hH been ,cut to Mr. WARD, of Northwood Park :-

To GEORGE HENRY WARD, E,q., Northwood Pnrk .. 
Sir -We the 11 ndersigned Elector, of the! County of the ble of W •Fbt, f ebl

ing the ne~ity at the pre•ent momeniof 1uppor!ing the just prerogati,ve, O t e 
l\fonarch in the choice of his )fini,.ters, and feeling 11. confidence also th~ ~hosf 
whom hi; Majestr has recenUy call~d 1o hia Coun<'ils. will conduct the h ans 0 

the Empire on a JU at liberal and constitutional buis, are anxious that t ese ~ur 
Henti~ents ~bould be 'repre11eJted in the Senate, a~ a p~riod of such peculiar llD• 
portnnce by a ~entleman of talent, Brinne,s, and mdependence. 

We en1tertain ajnst hope that.from the clear c~m.preh~nsive, and libenl expo• 
sition of the principles on \1\-'hlch the new Ad1mmstration pro1e~l!I ~ act, 811 
evidenced by the addreN of tbe Premier, Sir_ Robert Peel, to h1~ colU'htueots at 
1.•a1nworth, and, through the1n, to the nation at lar~e, all the !n~ere•~ of ~e 
State will b, carefully and et1'1al1y attended to; that the Admm1strat1on wh,11 
exerei~ reform where reform shnU be neceS1ary, and corrert abnse11 where .t 8 

existence of abuse~ shall he estnblished. But ~.-e trust aOO, that the foundations 
of our reve1ed constltntion will not be undenmned. d 

With these sentiments, Sir, "·e are imlu~d to rall upon you to rome fonrarh, 
and to a11ow us to nominate you as a Candidate to represent t~e ~aunty of _t e 
Isle of Wip;bt at the ens11in(t' Election, with an earnet1t conv1ct1on . that )Ollt 
uprhrht and tr~ly constitutional priuciple:i will fully justify our election of )'Oil 

for this important tw~·are, Sir, with gren.t esteem and respect, 
Your very obedient M!rvanb, 

Isle of Wight, D"'c. i-~el~~;. William A'Court Holme!, 

Arnold, MR.ttbew Kin,r, Jo~~ 
Atkinwn, Rev. J.B. Lane, w;~1h_am Worton 
Blake,J. R. La!1e, \\i tlham Yorke 

tst~tr; irch'!::'3 Robert, Esq. t:i:t: ~ee:n'?;dEsq. 
Bla~hf~rd, Thomas l .1 Eeq,. l"?nJ, John, ,:en. 
Bright Phillip Ltnd, Jaflle!I P., E!l<J.. 
Best, Rev. Nathaniel :Mitch~ll, ,._ht?m■s 
Burrid,e, Stephen Morey, Ubad1!'.h. 
Buekell, Francis Neunham, W 1lham 

::~::, };.1!:ard ~::;~~.1d;o:!~E~ 
Reerc, Barnabas Roe, C. B., E~. 
Byerl~•,Jonathan Rabey, E. «;apt,, R.N. 
Christian, W. H., E!!q. Ro,rers, Wtlhnm 

g::::R: ~~~=.•~en. ~~t:~:iJ.0ii.~h E~. 

~:?id~~l~ib;:1 Stuart :~~~i~~3:'r~~~. 
Dixon,' Rev. Robert ~uire, Jo,epb 
Duke James ~uire, WilliR.m 
Denh~m, John Seymour, G. Hamiltoq, Ellt• 
Denham, James Stark, So!l!lhua 
Dore, Joaeph ~mith, James 
Eldridge,James Theobald~John 

};,9,i!,~'¥ti"1o~!~ E,q. ir~~~ )~;v.~. 
Geor,e, Jame!! \\'~bb, William 
Gould, Benjamin Webb, Richard 
C'TJ'OVe!!, Emanuel Willia,rton. John S. 
Heath, Jam(ll'I Warder, John 
HolliPr, William Whittington, William 
H~, Jamel'! Barlow, "E,q, Whittington. James 
Heam, Brown \Vhe(l(er, Witliam 
Hambrongh, John, Eeq. Wheelrr, William Kingwood 
Holli•, J;une1 \Voorlford, Robtrt 
Hart. John Woodrord, Thomas 
Jollifrr, Rev. James 

TO THE ELECTOJ~S OF THE COl'NTY OF THE ISLE OF WIGHT. 
G"'ntl"'men, I PULLY neree with you in considering the presont period to he 
of peruliar 1meortance, both as atfecb the Prero,ath·e of the lCinit, and tho 

neret11~ity of 1mpporhng in the arduom, cril'li1t of our affair,, bis paternal JfOVCrn• 

:m!~ ~f fre'~~i~~~;::~: !?hi:i uci::'1~:et 1ro:~:i~);i=i:~~::.'{i!:l.ional expo• 
Kvei !!lmthnent containetl in hit11 Addre111 t'01nmand11 mx (lntire ar11uie~enrl', 

:hdtf: d~t::~}a~:J:d!;:nde~~~ie\!f b~~e:r\li~~ii:1:::~ :b~~{d1i\1b~8;o!~r = 
pleasure1 by your kin1l, spontaneous, and active exertions, to elevate me to such a 

re'fr'i::i~~~j~:t;:d my respects to 1ny immediate friends in my O\l"D parish, I 
■hal] commence a regulnr canva~ through the bland. 

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen, 
Your faithful and obedient 11ernnt, 

Norl.h,roo,I Park, Dee. 24, 1834. G. H. WARD. 
~OUNTYotiheIBLE of WIGHT EI.ECTION.-At " rnry 
U n111nerou,MEETING of the FRIENDR of GEORGE Hl!:NRY WAl\D, 
JoA'q., held at the Bngle Inn, in Newport, on Saturday, the 27th day of Deceniber, 
1834, 

The Honourable WILLIAM A'COlTRT HOLMJo;s, in the Chair; 

Nlftsr~!tlo!n~~!r;h~1\\T~~~~:1~~~~!J~: b~;~lt~: :o·~\~~t1~~r: :'J!ndid~~: 
to repre11ent 1he County of the lt11le of Wight, in l'arliament. at th"" en1111ing elet'~ 
tion ; in Mmplianre with the wi■heA exprened in a re1p1i,:ition, •ip;ned by a lnrjl'e 
body of mo!lt ret1per1nble and indepPndent eleclor!'I, ana havin,; the utmost ronl\• 

th!.:'e!fv!~-:ou:!!fl:Je~!~~~ro~~~ll~~"!i:~·~r,n,~~:rr1.~~i~~~tt~r::~i~men, pledge 

MJ1W~,~~~'f~:~;:t!n~~::se~h~~vhri~~b!~i:~s:~t t1t,1t~:.~:::rr:~,{~~~~~s ~i 
t~e illland, permanent committees be forthwith appointed at the followinR plnce11, 
VIZ.:--

thr~e(l~:.:~~~r~~:;!i!trh:}!~;n~~i~liJ:~w::re:~~:~h:°Wft~i~ol-:;~~\ttr,~:~ 

0nd the ~h:r'iio~no~;r!b1~Wuim~m A 'Court. Holme11 ~;i:~v~:i::r c~~::MES. 
It waa unanimon,:ly Re11olveJ,-That the rordial thnnks of thii1 meetini;t hf! 

Jriven to him for tht1 very great urbanity and ability with whirh he ha,: C'ondncted 
the b11Aine11s orthe day. J. BARLOW HOY. 

N. B. All rommunicR.tion,. to be addrc!iled to the Chairman of l\fr. Ward'a 
CentrnlCommitle<'. H1utle Inn, ~wpnrt. 

TO Tm: ELKCTORS OFT E CO.-..U~N~T~Y~o~~-~T~H~E~lo~·LrK~'~U~~.r'l\='l"'U"I'"'iT".-
Gen!le1nen, 

A MOST numerous nnd respectable Meeting of the Electors of 
• the C'on~ly of the J11le of ~iJr'ht h11ving thii,1 dny liern held in ttu, town o 

Newport, nt _wh1C'h I have been mvttecl to ofrer my11elf a11 a Cnndidato to rPpre!lenf 
theCou~ty, 1t beoome!I prrha1•.n~eeNary that I 11bouldthmu,rh the medium of the 
pre,:t11 1 p-1ve a more full and exphc1t declaration of thr. prinC"iplet1 nn whiC'h J rt'<Jur11t 
your 1uffragell, f!ian could hnye been mnde in a •hnrt and nnpremtditafcd nddre118. 

It !n!1st, ~ tlnnk, ~e admitted, that tbe C'il'l"nm11t1tnres nndtr which the late 
Adm1111t11trat1on \l"n!l~l~olv_ed, were_ not th': retiult of any 11arty intriJrue, hut am,:e 
10lely from the ronv1("fton m the mrnd of his l\Jnjetily, th11f 1hose holdin,:r therein, 
of Government, were no lonp:er rompetrnt to the lnl'k of fulftlling it8 Julie, 

B OROUGH of MARYLEBONE.-Extract from the Mirror 
or Parliament for 183-l. page 3384, 16th August:-

" Sir SAMUEL WHALLEY gave notice that, unle11 the subject w1111 taken up 
h eome more com~tent Member, be should move for leave to bring in a Bill for 
tf1e Abolition of the Hereditary Peerage." 

Mr. Bulvrer is the intimate friend and political asNJciate and ally of Sir Samuel 
Wltalley; be ,itands on tbe 11.me Destructive intere11t. 

_It. hH been P.Rid, thn_tth1?11e wh? in i!s progrcAA, were 011po,:ed to' tho R.erorm 
!Jill, rannot _a~t. under tt without l!1r'?nii-111tenry, or rnrry on its pro\·i:iiioft!l-sueh 
l!lnot my opm100. The Reform _B11l ts now thP. low of tl1e lnnd,aml to he ohryt'd 
nntl nctcd uhn as !IUC"h ; but rel)'l~g on the authority of itll frnme111 J ron!lider il 
~nr~~=!lri: otth~s~:y~'~ not to bevtolated in its spirit by u adopting ~very popular 

~nolher important _point. which demands my ntlention, i,1 the stnte of the R11ta• 
bh_shed Ch1~rpb, parhr~1lnrly tlmt of _h_ehtnll. Thi~ iA n subjC"C'ton whiC'h there 
E'Xlt11ts certamly grent d1ffcr!n~e o~ opm1on, thf)llgh I think among'lt it11 real frien,ls 
there ar~ few 11hadt"11 f!f dtllhnehon. That its intf'resle mny be fonrR.nled, its 
efficacy 1nr.ren111ed, and It'l beneflt11 extendtd, by n prn,lent ancl rationnlrefonnation 
I f1?T ~neshould not~eny: ~nd 1 have no ,louht bul thnt a C'Olnprehen,.il·e and hene: 
fic11;l improvement_ m 1_t ~111 he ~ffected under the ,:nnction of the new Ad mini,. 
tra_h'?n, always mamta1mng thr. m1tgri1y of its pn11,:p,:111ons ns rcro,:nized by the 
exut1ng la~. Any ~nemmreyvh1C'h moy tend to 111atol,jer.t, and which shall ema• 
nate from Jllll renl fr1en1!!1, will rcceh-e my cordial 11nppnrt. 

Eleclof!< !-BEW ARE of the DESTRUCTIYES, WHALLEY and BUL WER 
and vote for the Conlltitutional Candidate■, ' 

M IDDLESEX ELECTION .-Tho General Committee for con
·• dnctin1t the Elecf.ion of THOMAS WOOD Jun., Esq., of Littleton, ait 

daily at the Trafalgar Hotel, S£ring-~J1.rdens1 

Where rommtmicRt?~.!ta~~fub~E!~~J,n !~l ~l~t!iormation relative to 
the Election afforded. 

--TO -THE -ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. 
Gentlemen, 

loyal ,abject to nlJyl'Oand the Throne, and to support the Kmp- ~n t e la~fat 
exl!?Oi• ofhia ~rogative. Tllat Hi.a Majnty having called to. hu~ ~m.mcab, ~ 
new .Administration, comfN?l8d of per,ons o( know, Comi:ernh\'e prmC'1ple11, 1t 
i.s the opinion of thi11 meeting, that every 11111ppart 1n then _P,JW"'! bP- given to I 
candidate avowing and profenine; .entimenta in aecord.anC'e with th!• R~aolutioa. 

2d, That the declaration of Sir Thoma" Cochrane., as expreMed ~n his •~~ 
to the requi,iition of the electon, is ,o clear and 11at1,faclory_, th_at, _ 10 !he _op1n1oa 
of thb. meetin{f, he isa fit and proper peraon to repre1ent t~u, city m !.arhament. 

3d. That the communications rece!ved from the fnen~!!I- ?f ~1r Tho1nas 
Cochrane from varioue district.P, rt•spe<"!IRB the stroi:ig prob!l,b1ht) of n auccts,ifql 
iu:ue on the preeent occaaion are considered by th11 meetrnp to .be be AerfecllJ 

ti factory and fully warra~t him in proceedin,; to the ~le<"hon. _nd tbfa 
:e:tin, ,I;dire,, iteelf by eve_!! means in their power, by then votc11 anti mtereat, 
to proi!Je the return o( Sir Thomas Cochrnne to Parliament as one of the Re,, 

pre.;t:tc~:;:alb:'::!m~i:~i~•,,aily at the Britith Coff'ee•~OU!'e, Cor~_,,pnr•~ 
Chartn,;•cl'Oll!I, where any eom~unication from the fnenJs of tsu ThOIIIU 
Cocbraile will be thankfully rece~iv:':ed'.'.'."'.__----------ccc-,=---

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY. - FIRE, LIVES, and 
ANNPITIES.-Pall•mnll and CornhiH-1803. . 

Capital ONE MILLION STERLl~G, the ~,.·bole p~id Uf and mve!!-ted; there~ 
affording to thr A!Stued an immect_mt~. nvn1lnble Fun~ for the payment of the 
most exten"ive Lollfl.es without any ba~1hty of partnenh1p. 

Rates and conditions of } .. ire and L1fe lmmran~e,_ &r ... may be had of the Com,. 
panv's Agents in the Country, and at the Offlet"fl 1n LOm1on. . 

Jlarming Stork being now exempt from Anm!al and Stamp Dut), may be 
Insured gpnerally in one r=um-at 2,. per Cent. at tb1a _office. 

Jnaurancea due at Christmas nex.t, mu~t be pa1d on or before the 9th of 

Ja~:in,20thDecember, 1834. JOHN CHARLER DKNHAJ\f, Sec?t"tary. 

H- lJRRlCANE-in DOMINICA.-Sub•criptions for the Poorer 
Cla!lfe!I- of Sufferen from the awful Hurricane on the 20th ~nd 2ht of Sep

tember, l!G.I, u whirh reduced the ton·n of Roseau to a bea1>0f rDtnJ1 1 the rnu!ltrJ 
to an arid and parrbed \\"ftste and the ~uJrar Works to nakrd walljl:, and def_l'.1veil 
u •anb of 20 .000 ~nt0n1 of food and i;ihplh!r," wi11 be ret""'ive~ by J\Je!l~?1'1. Couti,. 
:;r,Strand; Si~ith, Payne, an!I Smith. ~outh Se11. Hon!e; He~r1eJ1., Farquhar_, and 
Co., 16, St. James'►,treet; Sir Claude Scott and C'o., 1, Ca1tnd!"h;-"'.P1are, Ro
harts and Co 13 Lo1nbard•,:treet; Ladbroke nnd Co., Bank-bmldrnga; Hankey 
J1nd Co., i, Fenc'burch•Btreet; Hoaree, 37, Fleet•istreet: and Sir C:barlea Price, 
:Mnrryat nnd Co., corner uf Sherbourn~•lnne. 
Amnnnt,inrlnclinfl' his Majesty's dona hon of 5001., perJ. Colquhoun, E,q., 

alrearlyad,·ertised •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •· •· •• :t"2,330 1 
Per J. Colquhoun, Esq. T~e H'?n· !\!r. Baron Gurn~y •• .15 0 

Jo,. Home,E~.,M.P. • • ..etO O M_1,-iA1!1-lab1e?Donra11ter •• 1 0 
Georf(e Hsrrington, E,q. 1 of Right Hon. Sir J. H. HnFanquet 5 0 

Brijl'hton • • • • • • 2 0 Me8m1, G. and R. Blnckburn, nt 
The Court of Alll-istants of the Llovd'8 • • • • • • S 0 

lfen,ers" Company • • • • 25 0 John kenyon, f:"(. , • • • 5 0 
R. P. Glrn, Ji:trq. • • • • • • 10 0 \V. A. N ., by Smith, Payne, and 

rer lhe R.erord New.i1paper. ~mitha • • .. •· 5 0 
A Clergyman in Scotland • • 1 O A Frirnd to the b1ancl, by do, • • 10 0 
Captain Mannen • • • • 1 0 John J..abourhere, K111:1. • • • ~ 0 
C'nptain Robert!IOn •• •• 1 0 W. Attley 1-:."'l·, of !be hrm of 
Perl\rH. Rertrnnd.of Coldreyl near Alton Holl and Ke,·rney, pt'r B11rclny 
Daniel Cabarol. F.sq., of Both.. 5 0 and Co. • • • • • • l 0 
John Dunran, Ji:ftC.t., do. •• •• 1 0 ~~~- M .• 4.. li"ylor, Harley•l'!ltrect ~ g 
t~f~XefD:l~b:~er.:i~. do. : : f g Jo~: ~~~e~ j.~, ."." : : S 0 
\Vm. Ro1111, F.rcq., do. •• 2 0 K.J.,pt>r HobnrlA,CurtisnndCo. 2 0 
Mrs.}~. Let, of C'o1drey •• 2 O !\Ir. nnd !\f~. Palmer •• 2 0 
l\Ji!ll'lc" !\locKll, of J,"ruzle •• 1 0 1'J1011111s Poymlcr, J,~1- •• 6 0 

~i!'Bi~1~h1~n~~-of Al~n :: ~ ~ rr~~:'.'./-';il~~~rj.111i~it ~~!i ~~n : g 
JU. H. ,\. • • • • • • 1 0 A.B.C., by Sir C. Prict, l'darryatt, 

Per Hcrrie,-, Fnn1uhar, and Co. and ~o. • • • , • • ;. 2 
A La1h· .. • • •• • • 4 0 Two 81:iiter11, l\[. nnd Ji .. H., perS1r 
Hon. Grn.m·illr. D. H.yder • • 10 O Clnude S('()U and Co. • • 0 10 
John H)ile, F.,cq. •• • • S O R. C.R., ptr dillu •• •• 1 0 

PcrHenr; A11hlon, J-:11q_.,or I~iverpool W. C. TowPr111, F,ll(l· • • • • a 0 
l\.illiam Brad<", 1':811 .• of l,iverponJ 10 0 Spencer Smith, }:...1., G, Portln111l-
Dnniel Ora11t, ~., or !\taneheater 10 0 _plare •• •• •• 10 
\Vm. f'1rnnon, F.1111., do. •• 1 0 Lteut,•Colonel Arrhihnht f'nmp· 
J11!I. Mall4l'n:ih•, }:"4·• do. • • 1 0 btll and the othrr Offi1·1•r11 of 
l\1t•~11r11.H.Han11crmnn nnd ~nn11,do. 2 0 the 46th Rr,rinwnt or l-'1>t1I, per 
l\Je~r1_1. l.ti,:r, Kt'uhnw, and Cal· I Hup;h Gordon, Jl.t'q., of Uomi• 

l1•nd1•r, do. . • • • •• 2 0 uica • • • • • • • • 20 0 
Jol"f"ph Rutff"rwnrlh, E111.1, du. •• 1 0 
1"11A1" H111l110n, F.,_J~· ,In. •• 1 0 Total •• •• ..t'2,M7 l 
~f_e,._r11_._pn1e_n~~~-H.~1l~1~e,_c!~~ • • 1 O 

llKN~:Jl,\I, AV~:RAGE PRICES o~• CORN, 
t-'or the Week (lnclin~ Der. ti. 

PHJmperinl Qr. I A.-ernJreoflR.,it Siit Week,. 
Whed •• 40,: 6,1 I Rye •••••• 32• iii \Vht•:..t •• 4h ~d I Ry1• .••••• 321 1• • 
~:~~e1.::: ~: ~j ~:::::::: :r: i:i :~:;~!:::: ~i: ~:: r.::~1

;:::: !;: ~ 
D F (WhPn.t •• 45• "4d j Ont,••·• 131 9,1 I 1'l'Rll!I ··•• 121 ed. 

utyon ore1gn ••)Harley .•• u, lOtl RYr •••• 211 3,1 Pe1111e •••• 61 &I 

Rank S1°':iT~~~~~: •• •• ••••••• l\~n. 2:_u. ~;~· \~r· 1-~~~r 82'i 
3 per rrnt. lle.l..... ••• • ••• ••• 90( 91 91 911 1'1 911 
3 per rt•nt. Cnnl'lf,llll,........... - - - - - -
St pn C'Pnt. l!ilM ••••.••• ••... - ~t-4t - - - -
Sj por rent. lled11eod •••• •• ••• 98f •folf !lllf POI 991 11111 
Ne,\" 3t pt'r <"ent. ···•••······ - - - - - -
4 llf'r rent. or 1826. •• ••• • ••••• - - - - - -
Hnnkl.on,;Annuttie!I ......... 17 17 17 - li 11 
Jncliu nondA ·•·••••••••••••••• 19 p 1~ p 20 p 20 p J\l p 23 
F.xrhP.1111rr Hill,. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • :-m p ::\8 p ~i p 3ii p -10 p 40 
Con,nlll for A("("f)Unt .••• ·····•._ 911~----p~--- r~2 -~~- 921 
------·---- --· ·--·- - IIIHTHH-;- ·-··-

De<", :IO, nt 1hr Rectory, Fnrnhorour,th, Hnnb, tho 111.dy nf lh<' H.cv. Chn.rlel 
F.l'l,,.r11nll, of a cllluphler. 

On the 29th uit., in Blmunshury•llfjllftrr, the Indy of tho lt1w, Jo,r11h J,;d,i.-ardll, 
of 11. ,inn. 

On the 2Sth ult., in Dc\·on-ihirr-plnC'r, tho lnrly nr W. K. Ilehnny, R~11-, of• 
dn11Jrhter. t-

C'1~/.~~!.t~~~!!:,.~1k,,~-~l~r (1~~~1~!11~1i11~;;R~: }!:~~~{,:)~ o1J11~'e;,•n~~ :~'}i~,r I !i~ 'i~:~n at· 
tlu• 1,a,ly Cnlc•he11ler'11, l\lnnlu,r11t•l1lnce, RU!lfl<'ll•1111unrP., thl' huly of 1h11 lion, Phil~ 
llt>nry Alihott, of n .:lnnjl'hlcr-On tho 30th ult., nt Krm\1 Town, Jhiphton, t
lnily of Thoma,. H1•111I Kt'mp, 1':11l1., of a ,on-On thti :-1011 ult., 111 S11111<•x•plaC"C1 
H.ep:m1l'~•p11rk, lhc llnn. Mn1. Jo:dwnnl 1t•1t•lrhrr. of fl 110n-On 11w 2-ith, at .tt., 

:t:~~:~1Jf;'J-\'ii.~:!.~1v~!t!~:i1~}1: 1!l1;~p:)~~:~J';~ :j.~>~1;~~·!:i~1.1,"~f';t~i:~:;t:~~ 1~f~!~fu1• 
Jcint•, Crulcelmlt Yorkt1hire, the lady of the Hev. Robl'rt W illi11m ll111'1u111uet,ofa 
111m. 

I OFFER my•elfaa a CANnIDATE for the honour of REPRE
~Ef:lTINH you in PARLIAMENT, in cone-equence of a bighl)_" flatlcring 

l\~uudhon,. which I have ,eceived from a number or the Eleetora of the County 
who are de11rou1 !hemselve1 of pouellin(t', and of affording to the Electors ai 
ln.rge, an o_pportunity to evince their att&cluncnt to our con11tit11tionnl Govern• 
ment of K1n_g, Lordi, and Commons, at Ii. period of unexampled importance to 
all the.great mterei.tA of the country. 

Wu~ !fg~rd 1? ~~e D1Ment~rlll, I ~vow my wish that they may be freed from all 
11~."~ c1v1l du1ab11Iti!s and 1htrqunhfira!ion11, mi mnv yet nffcrt them nnil I Lllhnll 
w_1llrn~ly lend my aid to for_wnrd 1he v1ew11 of thP. Sturlent!l of Law nTid Mcrlic•ine 
\\_ho d1~ent fr~m t~u~ d0<:tnn_eR of the Chur<"h, hy nny 1neat11ure (short of atlmi~ 
!i;:,.:: ~i1bi!J~;;J!:l~1,:8}u~:~~~ moy pince them on an equal footing with other 

rhere is yet one very important 11uh1"ect remnininSt fo be noticed to whir.ht. 

At All ~onl,11, l,nmzh11m•plar(l,o~ti~!1~i~~D1;11 .• tlir Hev. Nf'wton ~nrnrt, M~11IM 
nf Forli•)'. Hn11pih1l, Wiltti. to Chnrlolte, dnup:htl'l or 1111' lnh, 11,•nr~· ,hi H1•rn1e111, 
l-:i,11., f"nl11nrl in l1i11 !\luje&ty111 ~rrvit•<•-On lhe :'10th 1111., nt ('h1pham, lhf! Rff• 
E,lwnnl Hay1•:1 l'irl~rrine:, of Ktun, to Ann11 Mnrin, fifth dnu,:hh•r of Tbomll 
Flt<"phr1111011, K,,,., of Clnpl1am-rmnmon-<Jn the :JOlh ult., 111 81. ,lnlll~!<·!I Chutt!f 
Jonnthnn \V1•ymoulh, 1':11,J.,nf the Oltl J1iwry, to llelrn.yn11nf[1•11t ,laup;htrr b, 
Jo:o=Pph Ri,l!'hv, K1111., nf G1>1clC'D•11<111nr-On the ht iru,t., nt Flt. l'a111•rM (.'burr 
Jo.•rph 1.nx, ~:1111., of I.ilrhR!!ld·ph1C"c, C"lift011, to ~nrah }'ri.nrr.11, 1la11p-hh•r of tlte 
late ~athnnit•I Harton, 1':"'J·• of Cor!'-IPy Hn11111•, Wilfllhirt-On tlw '"' in11t., at.St. 
l'nnrrni< Ch1m•h, 1hr. Hcv. C. \\'lmrlon, B.D., nf J,ower :\li11on, \Vorr1:11ltr."hllt'1 
.to An!1r., elde~t 1ln11,:thtcr nr the late H.rv. Jnmr11 P111J1•, Vii•nr of Hrrat ~ln11p-btoD1 
Hunt,rngtlon, nn,1 fun!l".rly f'l'llow or_ Ht. Jo,hn'11,0xford-1J11 the :toth ult.j., dS .. 
l\111ry !1, l,n1nlll'1h, \-V1lhnm C'lm,·c•!l• Jnn., Jo.1111., of P11rhamenl•11lmet, to •~n~ 
d,rnJrhler nf the lnlc Thnm1111 l,t•tt, Jo:1""11., of Lum Leth, mul ~t. Pett•r·~, Kr.nir-v• 
the ht in,:t., nl ~t. Oeorjl'e·~. H11nnver-~11rnre, the Rev. W. Amlrrw!l, M.A., Reo♦ 
tor of LillinJl'!l,lon Onyrell, nnd ViC"nr or ~to'l-"1', in f11r r.011nly nf Jh1rk", Uome&t.lo 
('haplain to hil'i Hnu•r lhe Onkr or Rurkin,;ham nml ChRndn!l, 1o Mary HuttoJI, 
fle('(11ttl clunp:h1er nf lhl' Uev. J11mri1 Lonit I,on,r, l~I,.H., R1•1•1or of i\l11id',: l\.lore1"st 
in lhc M.me 1•,111ntv-011 tlrn b.t in!llt., 11t Wt'lwyn, Hcrtl", thr. Rr.\-·. H. C'rort, 0 

:Mary'", Pioli:,•. Snli"olk, son or the h1tp Rev. Hoht'rt Crofl, to 0Porjl'iana, yo~m~~ 
d1111J1hltr of th<t late GenNul ~ir C. C11yl,•r, Uart., nr ~I. John'" l~rnlp:1i, mH 
rminly nr Hert11-0n the bt in11,I., 11t "-·ithrrhhtr, n<'"·nn!iihiri•, \\ ii ham ea'f( 
('J;iphnm, R!'(J·• 11£ Ort•nt Pnrtlan.1-MhcC"t, 1.nndnn, to t-:lizalwth, )Ollnµ1•Mtdau,Rh:. 
of Tlmmfl!\ ( omint11, 1-:1'11·• of WilhC'ridJ1"1•--0n tlm Ji4 in"-t., al lfathi the 
IL J • C'h11rl1•lnn, U.U., \"if•nr or Olvei,11011, rnuur'f'!lh•r11hirr, lo Cnroilne, etded: 
1ln.11Jr~ter of the hlh• H.ev. Jolin Hihley, H.rC'lnr of \Valrnt. - ·- ·--·-- ·-------···n,Rn. ----·- - - --

in~ ~~~:.1 personal coneidera.tion1, I ba.ve accepted the inv~ta.tion for this dis-

If_ 1mc:ce~ul at the approaching · E]ection, I t1hall be prepared to carry into 
~he 1n,.btnt10_ns of the counky an hone:l't and intelligent srru1rny, l\'ith n view to 
1ntroduce, with 11afety to the State, and the utmost attainable advantage to the 
1:eople., whatever reforms expe~ience ha1 shown to be ncces.11;ary in the national 
~t:i~l~~hments, and whatever 1mprovementa our llllti.tutions are capable of re• 

T_o th~ C'Onscientiona_Di~,w,~ters, I would concede the fulle!it relief needful for 
tHe1!. enJoyment of all e1vil privi1~Jl'eF. 

. W • th !hese a~~Ur&.!1,Cell, I beg leave to ~ay, that if placed b~· 1·onr ,:uffrages in tht 
d1st~n11mi;1he~ ~1tu11;t10n of 1·our REPRESENTATJVJ,~, I \\1.1 Jabour nt11!111duot1!lly 
1o duwharge 1tR1 nr1ou1 duhesi as well thmi1e which relate to the loC'ol interests of 
!~t~~nty, as those which be ong to the domee:tic and foreign conrerns of the 

Li I Iiave the honour to 'be, Gentlemen, your obedient, humble e.ervant, 
tlleton, Jan. M, _183,. THOMAS WOOD, ?un, 

wu.h to <'all your earnei:.t altention-t int or the 1'1al<" of n~ir.ullu ' I ti · 1 
prell~ion and 1111fferinSt under whirh, from vnrim;,. <"HUl'el'!I it n~w I r;, nm ie < c• 

1 11thappear111to1ne that the a!l'riC'nllurnl intereRt ill now m~reespeci1111;_i~~mmittf!tl 
o e rounty memherfl, and nlthou(l'h if electe,I J am ho I h 

everyt~infg'_ aff~Nin,r the general wral; I nm,, boih from r.:~.\0 i;;:!~"t 0;;c( 
\\"Arm 1nehnnt1_on, determined to 1npport an,l fonmrd with r~y hest ener i~ll the 
oomfortfl, theni:rht11, and therrospcr1ty of the farmini:tcommunil. g ' 
thl a1~, Gentlb~~ni ~o frienc to_pledSl'ei:i; llwy nre ofle~1 rliffiruJifo TC'cleem. but 
to ~~e1~~::r!i i~t~rl'!\~:._if•ih h~;1~ation Jn 01!nptinJr_, that or undevialin~ nl1,i~tion 
the is]and. I h~ve the b;m~I~; t~°be;';?:~s:,~~~ulnrly to the local welfaro of 

N lb t p I D Your faithfulandohcdient'servant 
or WOOf arc, er. 2i, 1~1. ' G. H. WARD . 

At ~i,lmonth, on 1h,i 211 in!'lt., Henry Cul1er 1':!'<1., njl'1•c1 ~:t On 
On tlu• hit in"'t., nt hr.r hmJ!lt! in ],nWPf Jlri~oJ,.i,1lrc.>1•t. J.ndy fl,•nry Fit1.TOYp11.1r 

th~ 3111t nit .• , in \\'nl111rn-.•1i11nrr, (:lrnrlr11 .John1ttm, };,-11., of ~111• (;l'n<"rnl •. 
oHIC'!', l\gl.'11 =i9-C>n 1hr, 1!11 in11I., n1 H11.v11wnfN, ~1111annnh, 1hc w1fp1.1f .John .fi.lki::i 
nf !'<.twman-11trf'rt, F.•11., njl'rd li:J-ln liarlf'V•!lhf'f't, nflN n 1<hort 11lnP:-fl, Rot 
~tron!l', 1-:1111 .• in th<" :-.:uh yrnror hill lljl'f'-hn the 1111 in!l:t., nt hi!I hon:oc, B!11 a: 
7~;.i·;~;l\~:tt~r~;~~:,·r~~:11~:~ !:i;~:~-~:r' .rt,1,·1;,:~H111~j;i;~1!' ~t~,11~~!~~'h!n 29111 
ult:, al Kr_nfo._h-town, Henry Hrow,•11, ·..::-ii-. ap-<"fl ii-On 11w ~\Ith ult., ."t hil 
11?11l1•111·c 1n I pp~r :O:cymour•!ltrC'f'1, l'ort11111n·11q1,11rf', in 1hr. ~ill. '"ar or ~18 ~ 
1 homa-. Onkr!<, I•,~,,., lnlr, or the Ma,lrn" Cil·i\ Hen.·iC'r., 1-:11~t ln1ht"i<-ln Nor of 
l'lfrt'r.t, Sl111nil, !\lria. :\lnrJtartt ~immon!I, wifo nr l\fr. Auir11w1i11I' t-:imnir!ns, of 
!\l!'r~alC";--On tlw 2~ih 11lt., Rllrn, third rf1ti:Jrhtrr or ~iJri.-m11n1l Hw_-k1•r, _F,lil~;th, 
'We:-:1 H11I, W1rn1l!!-Wnrlh, 11'2'1•d li-On th1• '.!ilh ult., nt Hrnmplnn, t ri•drrIC"k at 
,·oun~i::(I "!'" n~ LhP H.ev. Pt•H•i11al FryP. n~r,I fonr monthF-On t!1C'_ :~orb ult., 
)t llJrhy, \\ 11n,·1rk:-h in•, OJrt•tl :ii, :\1 i!<'- ff 11rrict H umP, I he 1•lde!lt l'!11P.-1\·1Dg daughter 
nf th<' !all' AIPxau,ler Hume, J,;11, 1., or Jo:111ichl, MitldlE'111ex. ~ 

LO.\"/)().\"·: -l'ri11led n1ul 7111/,/i.,/ied by F.ow.ino s,i,rKF.1.T,,i,1 }\"o. :i 
Flet•l-.,t,-!'"'• wl«re, onlv, c,nnmunications to tl,e Editor (p111t-,,a 
are received 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR QOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!'' 

Vot, XV.-No. 735. SUNDAY, JANUARY II, 1835. Price 7d. 
T HEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE.-To-morrow faening 

Enmin\~ildl:~li::;t:·w~:1:t~11~Rt:n~;1c!i1f!1S/i~1~!?t~i:i~t:~t7·~~ct~tf:;dl{;Na 
ARTHl;R AXD THt: K::-.IGHTS OF THr: llOIJND TABLE.-fln Tnesd•y, 
wednesilay, nnd Thur1'llay, a new Come,ly.-On l-'rida.y, the grand Opera. of The 
}led l\fa .. ~I_,. _____________________ _ 

T l!EATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 
:E\'t>nini:r will be performe,l, th<· Tragedy of ROMEO AXD JOLIET. 

Romeo, i\lr. WRllark; Juliet, Miss R. Tree. After which (and t"\"er, Evenini:t 
durinir tht> \Veek), the ne,·r Comic Pantomime, <'alled HARLEQl'1N AND 

S~f;~~-~ t: ;WeJ::i,i~~elle8/:p: ~i~i)~~~t~0<':v'!~~e~}nL'a 1 ~~r!~,~t3r~a°! 
Thur~<lny, a new -~omc_(ly, cn~itlerl Olf to the Continent. 

T HF.ATltE HOYAL, ADELPHI.-Cncettsinl!' Attraction.
Pompt"ii pre-eminently ~lWC"ef;~fol.-The new Pantomime received ,,·ith 

roar!! Of laughtn! nml .The New Aetress with the i-trongest .expresP.ionli 
of surpri11-e nn,I drli~ht.-To-morrow ereninJZ, and 1\urin• the week, will be 
pre6ented,. T_HF. LAST DAYS OF POMPEII; or, Se•enteen Hnm!red Years 
Ago. Pnnc1;ml r-haraders by l\IC'ssr!.'. Yates, .John Reen•, Hemmrng, Bnck• 
ston.e, 0. Smith, \Vilkinson, l\Jr!". Hone1, Miss Daly, 1tnd Mr.!'I. Keele{. After 

•which, an nrigin:i.l Hurletta, f'a!lecl THF. NJ<;w ACTRfo:gs_ PrinC'~a l'hnrac-

~~ii1:~:-i~}t·1h~A1~::: ~~l~~;\"i:t~~~~:::,· ~!rWHt~i1N~i~ ~ND LEkloNI~ 
or, Harh·1iuin anti the Hell!< or ~t. Clemrnt.!'I. Hn.rlrquin, Mr. Gih~n.; Pant.a loon, 
Mr. Brown : Clown~, Me:a;srl', Kin~ Rnd :0:nndt>r!'-; Columbine.!'I, :MiM-eS Lane ancl 

. :i:~l~r.t~\•~~~;h~1rn J:i1;·:t; OH~~e~ 1 n'i~e~r iJ:.c;~,;~:i st1:~~:l~~~~:e~~ey 

S.ADLER'S \V~;l,LS.-Juvenile W ~ek.-Pnntomime to conclude 
at Ten oT\o,•k-Childl't"n arlmittt>d at. Half-price-.-To-morrow and during 

the week 11 new Dramn, called THJ<; H.AVRN'S NE:o;T; or, the Bride of the Gn.ve. 
Cbarncten; by :\fe.~~r:-\. ~- Johniq)n, Campbell, C .. J. Smith, W. H. William11, 
Suter, :'\1n•. \'Villdn1<on, ,rnrl Miss I.nnp::ley. After which, the Pantomime of 
JACK SPHAT . .\S"D HIS \\'IFR. H»rl~1piin, Mr. f'. J. ~mith; Clo\\·n, l\f. 
Jefl'erini; Panhtloon, l\fr. T; Bh1.11rl1nrrl; Columhint", Mill". Le-oni. To C'o1wl11rle 
·v.·ith, on :\fo111lny and Friday, THR INCENDIARY; nr, The Hot111e Bnrnt>rl'; 
and, on Tnt-s,,lay, \Vt"dntwl.11y, Thnr~dny, and ~aturdiiy, THR :MAYOR 01-' 
GARRATT; or. tht' Humom:-1 nf nn Elef'tion. 

T H EA"rRF.S-lJ R'~l~1 r=l=Y~,-,,~\ N~·=i-:-, ~c~o~v=i,:~,N~T~=n"'A""'R""D,c-E=,N,..,...., -n-n""d 
ADEr,PHT,-C'ommorlinnl' PHIV ATK HOXJo:~, with nntt'-rooU111 nnd fire.!'1 1 

Let by tht> Ni~ht, nt ~AM~•~ Rnynl ~uh~ription Library, St .• J11.meM'i<-~treet. 
.A. Box at Drury L11.n1•. Lt•t for ...t'l 1 h. lid. I Ditto, Covent (i1mlen ..••.• ..t·l Jls. 6d. 

,\d111ittinJ( Jo:iµht perMJn~, 11n1l eli~iQly 11ituatcd. 
Admiflll!lions fort hr rcnrnmder of the Sen~m to the Patent Thenlres to be Sold cheap. 

Term!I to ~t1m:-1'l' Roynl 8nh"cription Libmry:
The Year, 51. 58. I Half•)'t'nr, ;l)_ 3!'. I Qu,nter, 11. 16s. 

Ew~y ne":-~~I. ◄ 1" !loon ft~ pnbl_i,_h_e.l_. ______ _ 

W ll,LIS'S llOY AL MUSICAL llF.PO.'SITORY, removed 
. . fmm ~,. Jn1JH'!l 0!1·~t.Jl·l•t, to So. j5, LOWJ,;H. un.osv Jo:~O11~HTH.EKT, 

1'01th1n n fpw rloor.!'lof Jlontl-fllrct>t. 
_J .. WI_LLJ~ 1alicl'I thi:-1opportunily n( rd•1rnin~ hi.~ he~t. thank, for thr hi~hly

d1,tm~111~[\l'Cl pntroun~1• he hne nweivrd during hi,.. rc~itlenee in St. Jnmlj,'!'l•l!ltrect, 
wht're, ha,·in~ hren 11111d1 rircumP.eriht>d in nrl'ommmlntion for Pinnoforte!'I, he 
Jrn~ hr,•n indm•NI tn remm"e to more l'Ommrnliou!'I premiNJs, n.11111.bove, whfr:h he i!I 

:ti°~1~~\(;!;~r~\~:::,' h11;a~1:.1~1
:

11~1~l!'l:,~~~t~~,~~.~:=!~~ 1~,:m!I h!t:errieJ:d:~~~i~;~· '.~~ 
ro~tra~t11;~ the n•lntivo meri~ of enf'h, n111l ohtfl.ining them l\t J\hnuf11..rtmerl'' 
Pnce_s for 1111111t•1linli, pnymi,nt.-J. \V. prurirular]y invilel' the attention of the 
Puhhe lo a 111cH ingt!niom1 invt1nlion (for which n. patrnt hnKjt1st beon ohlninetl), 
C'alle,~ the THAN~PO~TNO PIANO}'ORTJ.:; in whirh, h)'. very !'limple me• 
chnomn, thf' pilrh rnn he rai,w,I or lowNf"<l flvf! ,cmitnne!'- nt plrR1:.1nre. 
of ~nnrr~:~~1~~~-i~l~~l~~IJiJ:t CiltCULATINU LillRAltY, to which every novolty 

Al! the ~rnrkl'I ,;r Mr:t. Heman"' nnd !-:q!'lter o.rn p11hlii1he1I by J, \VILI.IS in
du~mp: tlu•~r ln~t.,1.1\mire,I <'llmpo!'-ilion, A ('II RIST MAS CAU.<tL, for twoSop;nno 
Vou,.,", whH•h I" now tf'n,ly fnr 1h•livny. 

P Alll•::-;_TS ni1d CHILDllf:N nre 1••111ally inlert•,t••d in thi, 
_f.,JH ( Al JU~ fl.1111 .111ylf" of hvmp: nt HC'honl. .1-'ew Rte qualified t:J tt>al'h 

and trn111 liqy,.-- bnlh rc><pme nm~ tnlt-nh,. The Adverti!'lrr, who ha CLl<:RGY
lIAN lll'Hr Lon,lon, h11~ :o10 well t1111ght nn11 lrnine,1 hil'I own, that nll h,w, lurnrd 
~11twel\. /11111 out of the mnny he 1111.11 ednC'ntr,I, only oue or h,·o hnvl" t11rnml nut 
ill. If th,: rn.picl 1\111! rorreC't nr1J11h:ilion or the An("·ir.nt An1I I\.fo1forn Lnng1111.p:f:11, 
~athemn!1C'11, Gc':'~rllphy, !\1npin~, Alp-ehr~, Hi111tory, f'ompn,-1tion, &r., are of ,my 
lmJ#:)rtrtnr.", hr W\11 irunrRnt~f" high nthnnm,-nt!'I in Rny; or in 11.ll thrflf', in one• 
hdal[ th" _t1me p:ener:i.lly rei11111't'.!d. At"par~to bed11, meal!'! with the prinr.ipAI!', in• 

ul~enC'1r111H1 nt home-ittn, no ftnirellflhon, &r.-havt' for"yrnr" rendered thi11 a 
de11irabl.t• f;,•hool for hoy" of tulent, pet~, 11.n1I tht' wellkly, lm1•kwnrd, &r..-AddreH, 
!~r P.~.:!_:c_u~ar!'-_ _nml r~fere11co111, ~.M., po11t-pniil. Ohb: 0 11 Pol'li-hfflr.t-, CIRph11.1n,!1111rrey. 

F ENcnq;,-Mr. ROLAND begs to inform hi• fri.,nd• Rnd the 
. P11hl11·, lhRt his F.t-;NCING R.OOJ\IS nre OPEN, at No. 36, Holborn, oppo• 

lltte C'hnn,·1•.ry-lnne, Rn1l, for Priwttt- Lel'~JR11, Rt hiti re11idenrt, No. 11, J,'ea(her
~1~.1_l1l11~Jl:".• Hoibt_>~n, near Betlfor,1-ro~·• J,'i1111h11r)'.· LA]) I ES: hRV~ -now-111lo11-{lort.1111itY-or-sO.\·iug 40 11er Cent. hy 

h pt1r<"h.11~1np: .t-'H.MSCH I\U:ll !'iO:i at UfSON'l', who, in oriler to dt"votr. the 
{ 0 )e 0 1 hu1 11ltention to R}:AL I1ACJ,:, which il' now "° dt>dde11Iy herominR ~t1onrthlt•, i!< relirnpli11hing tho M!!rino hmnr•h, and if' di11po&inir of renl MerinoM F 9• nnd i!I, 6d. per b11rtl. It i~ only ncf'el!'larr t., obt1erve, tbnt he hu only 

n::~!~,1.1:;~t~~1;1>o~~n!~23; • ~::~~~1t~::!~zLa1 ie11, be quick for the choice, at 

ELE(;AN'I' CHitlSTMAS l'llESENTS mu! NEW YEAil'S 
TO UIFT!-l.-A Vf'ty ,;tteat varit1ty now on SALF. nt 1'UllRILY1'!-: RJi;PO8l
llil kY, :!r,n/ R<"irent-etre~t; conl'iflting or Ahna_nac:b, ~nn11al1, r0(":Jrnt-hook11 , 
Al ,lefl nnd I rayer-lmol,11 tn V('lv_et and mo['O(•ro hmdm,,, m rn1M;"11, ,\c., com11lete. 
C ~, ~lh11m.,.~C'rnp-~ooki1, ru•1n 11.ntl moror.<'o TrnTellinir, \Vritin,,aml Dre.!'lflinp; 

tie,, cl~~ant lllol!1n,-hook,; Lontht"r P011r,he11, Writln,R•deP.kP., Worl,-boxe", 
rld~nd .'lilver l'en<'til' and Penholdt!r11; penrl, tvory, anll tortoi.!'le,hell Card-ra@.el'I. 
a.he nlll'ry, Df"nlly-ho•md Bookl'I, Wntin~•OAper, fonr.y Rtationery, dr<".-The 

A-0~rr _,~·,i_r_n_,.~tetl fn In, o! thf" llrl'lt mnn•1ra.-~t11ro, Rnd_ at .. mol't reaMlnfth.le _f!'ice11, 
LI: Per~onH 1111.•,in,'i!' R.IIJ pecunittry-·c1~AIM-WIIBie\•P.rOn th;; 

~ J..!111.te or the htte THOMAS OAKJ.:8 or Opper Seymour-,treet Porhmm
i}~l\l'e, ~•~11:, nrc h«>rc_l,y de:'lircd to forwnrd the}r demands to th~ Rev. Georize deb:d1'e, 20, ~11111,hmlge•tt•rrnce, Hple P1ul< (Ji,xer•ntor): An,I nil PerL'Ons in• 
a.in to th,. ,uud 1 hnmWl Onl,e11, F.8'\'' nre ht>rehy r•fllled upon to. 11iiw.har"t1 the 
del aunt of ~urh Debt•, nt Hu, plar-e nn1 to the };xecntor Above specified, without 
--!!'• 0 prrvent forth,•rtroul~e.-Lonrlon, J,111. 8, lM~;'i. 

·~PO!l'I'.t\N'I' INFOHMATION.-THOMAS HODGKINSON 
Dam n: ~O., F urmture Pnnter",Imporlers o(S1lk, aml l\fonnfact11rer11of Merino 
thee Ill! , lt"~ r_c~pec-lfully to inform the ~obility Rnd Gentry that they 1111.ve (from Cabi:'~~;t ~hrtlnlion of mnny of their friirndi-) entered into the Upholfltery and 
appro e. llll\Jlt"!'l'I! and for whirh \rnrpo11e they have enlarp;ed their pre1niM111, and 
view Pr111trrl R 11111t" o.r TOOlllfl for hnt rlep11,rtment. T. H. and Co. h11.ve now on 
room 'D~tp~rh <'ollertu~n of r.very nrticl~ ncr•e!'sary for furnishi~g r.ither D111winir· 
•i~niii°f 1i!"J"room, I,1brnry, or Doudo1rj al110, 11.n endleSB YFLnety or inodt"rn de. 
Jie11 ho~ ~ur-po11t And Frenrh Beds. It mny he nereAAR')'. to ob,erve, that Faini
Jlroflt th un?~ T. H. and Co. with their ,:01~mand11, w,11,.nve the inte~mediate 
theirlmey '~t'iM h11..ve to pny to tht" ~rnernhty of upho~terers.-8pe('tmen1 of 
part o(t~en~ Cnchmero Da.mal'k, Pri11ted Furniture~, Mort>cn!I-, &c., stnt to 11ny 

~l1t/i~::~nN~~ 9f~;;~'R'::~t} .• ~~::r~nd economiCFLI Jeiiigas. E11timate1 

T~~hllll!GIITON SAVCE, for Cntlets Chops, Fi,h, Gravies 
Meats 'f(",:tenkl', Snvoury U1l'heP., ~oupl', V\<'ild Fowl, untl eiipeeially for CoIJ 
liciot1; anx1/t --Rure l'nll be fonnrl more 11'."eful thRn Pirkle.'!, 11.nd i11 the mo11t d~
P:enuine Li I inry for pnlA.!e!I- ar<'l~l'tomcrl to the F.nl'ltern Saucel',-Not any 111 
the Prop !1 , thA.t Mllrl tn Bottlt>111, w1th labp,J,- fli1'ne1l in the hand-wrifinp;o( one of 
l\t:oren a.:(\e~~r11 , GKO~GK _CIU:ASV, North-f't.reet, Brip:hton. To be had of 
Oxford.11 trC" •t n, ~10, P1cr,ultl\y i Bnll and Ron, 81, llon,1-~treet i Mr~. CROP-, 78, 
11treef. St e i Dwbon anil 8immonM, Covent-garden· Edwudl' King William-a=i~, rn~~· nml ~on, Hill'h·street, Uoronp-h. ' ' 

,J,,,~rOUT, ~.In~;R, &c.-W. G, FIELD and Co. he11 to 
:ED~DINBpi{08nt their h1en<h and the Puhlic, thllt their genuine BURTON 

O'rche6ier B ' aod PRESTOSP~N~ AT.F.S, Pa.le Ale u prepAred for ln11ia' 
fine Order for ~er, Lon~on and Dublm Brown S1ou!1 And Cider and Perry, are in 
~ ~~e, anc22afJwel.1 utheirFOH.F.IGN WINES and.SPIRITS,of a nAVIES~;o.,i;·- •, P-nrietta-l'treet, Covent•J(nrrlrn. 

1 wicl, I\IonCA~DLES, 5½d. per lb.; Soap, 4½d,; fine Wax-
8· 6d., l!", llrl Id", 1,rl.; 8permr anrl Compol'ition, 211. ld. i Wax C11.ndle!', 

~12lh!!. i l\fottlt>d ·•52nd ?;· Id. ; \ el\ow ~onp, 4:Js., 46!!,, 52!1., anll 5611. per 
c~ 4d. 11er J)A.rket ~·'oi 1 :!I.it nnc! 62!", ! Cnrd ,2s.; \Vindl'IOr and Palm l!!. &nd 
S lllpbor. 2l' . Al' ! 2 fO\\ll W1ml~or hi. 411. and ls. 9d.; Rmie 21'. ; 
~rerrn (I-ii ;'1~.'6d ~~0t, fl. 6tl., 8ealinp;-'\VRx -1@:. 11.nd 4.!'I. 6d. per lb. i 
SIR DAVffo:R•s 01,i H \. 611: f.E:r JZR~lon; I.amp Oils :-\!'-, nncl 3!1. 6d.-For C11sh, 
~~~lghter's Coffee-hot aLh~ letl ~ nrchou!"e, ti:l, St. i\Tartin'~•lan«>. oppo.'lite New 
Just 1111a)ity or artid::~• who will meet the prire11 of 1111y other hou~e with the 

Pt11Jiished l'art l . . 
' ' ·, ~ontarnrng 8() clo~ely printed page.'! in 4to., price 3s, 6d. 

M IODLESJ,;X ELECTJUN.-Corurn!Llee, for prumutm)! the 
Elertion of THOMA:) WOOD Jnn., Es11., of Littleton, ns one of the 

Repre.:1entn.Hve,r; of the County of l\Jiddln•ex :-
CEXTRAL COMl\'JITTRE-Trafall!'ar Hohil, Spring-gut.len1; 

. COLONEL CLITHt:ROW in the Chair. 
DISTRICT COM~IITTEES: 

Brentf01·.!I The ,:11.!'l!le. 
Cnulden Town Rali"le. 
Ch<tl~e-1! {:ado.Hn Arm;,;. 
City of LondoR Citv Or l.on<ion Tavern. 
Erljrewarl! . r- • • . • • Oh{ Cr11.ne Inn. 
Jo:nfielil, Edmonton,and Tottenham ,\n.i!el, Ktimonton. 
Hampton • r · • • • • Cn11tle Honse. 
HHmp.steul HollyBui1b. 

~~:~:~O~TO~~ • • ~fi1~;. 
Marylebone •• Per<'y Hott>l, R ... thbone·plaC'e. 
Tower Hamlets Crown anrl Mnµ-pie, Aldg11.t~. 
We.,tminstl'r • • • • •• Sw1rnTavern,VVf'lr.tmini-tl"r•hrid~t>-

inlc:~1~:fiC:,~e r~l~~i1:!~~~p.tli"e" ~~!~t~~~d Tt!1.t:/:r~·~~r~~fl:~· i:111i~~dar::;.~! 
l\IOHROW (I\.1O:XDAY, the 12th inl-t,). the proreedin.ir~ to hf' opened by the High 

~heriff at Ten 'f ~tR"sf:At:el~h~\ 1~~~~~11~:.~; x~:~·~,?:tt~?~'!~flF\;~r. 
FRIDAY, 16th inst.. from Eii:rhto'clock to Four. 

Committt"ei-room, Trafalp:nr HotM,.Tan. !'Jth, ll't-J!L 
TO THE };ux:TOllS OF THK COL:NTY~OCCF'"""~l~l"IJ"'D"'L""K"'S°'Ec,X-. --

Gentlemen, 

I OFFER myselfns n CANDIDATE for the hononr <>f REPRE
HF.NTING you in •PARLIAMF.!\T, in ron1=eCJt1enl"'e of n hiftflly tlnttning 

Requisition, whirh I hnve receiverl from n numhf'lr of thfll' RN'rtorM of thi, rounty, 

~~;f!,n~;n ~~~~:r:::n1~y6 ~!~s~l;·~~~f tK~f;e;:~~!1;1:~~t 0i R:.~:'~lt!fn::n:;i~~';r~~ 
rnent. or KinJ(, J:.ord~, nnd rommons, at 11 period of unexnapled import11.nce to 
all !he irren't interefltfi ot 1he rotmtry. 

\VA i\·infl 1111 perl!Dnal '-'on11ide'rations, I have accepted th.e invitation for this dis• 
tlnct purpo~e. · 

If ,urceMsfnl at. the appronchinp: Election, I iJhall he prerared to rnrry into 
t11e in,.litution!I of the.C'ountry nn honed nnd infrlli~ent IIC'rntmy, with n view to 
intn11h1<'t>, w.ith !l11fety lo the State, 11.nd the 11t111011tattainableadvantngf! tn tht11 
Peopl.,, whntlwer reform~ t'xpcrit>n<,•e J1A.!'I 11hown to he necennry iw the natiOT111.l 
E11!nblishment", and whatever improvemenls our lni,titutions aro c•apnble of re· 
r't'iviniz. 

Tn the rnmwicntion11 Dii:ginh·~, J wol1lil ronceJe the fullest relief necrlful fur 

0 \t~i~~j~l~.!~~·~~;.rr:~1<.~:~i~ fi~i;\~~~:to 14n ·, thnt if 1lncerl by onr ~u1Tr11.ge~ in tl1e 
di1'tin~11i11lwd llit1111tion or ,01ir RRPRJ,~~J,.:NTATTVR, I wilr lnbour ftS!'-iduously 
to dit1rharge ii:◄ ,·:irioni. dutieM, ns well tho!"e whir•h relRfe to the lorn] inlt>rt'St~ or 
the t•ounty, as. tho11e whieh belong to tho 1lome,tic nod [OT6ign conrerns of the 
nation. 

I havl'! th~ honour lo Lie, Gentlemen, your obedient1_humble l'ervant, 
__!-~t.!.!_t:!~~~~:_l~.t, IHJl.- !ttOMAS WOOD, J.~~- _ 

C-;!UY'S IIOSl'ITAL.-The RPllING COURSE of LECTlJilES 

Moi~Jl ~·;::r~1~li'ACT~~11~r1Mk~I~I~):~~~;. Bri,rht and Dr. A,ldi60n. 
!\fATRRIA l\1EUIC,\ :1111I THlt~RAPJo:llTJC:!-1-Dr. Arl\lll!IOn, 

ANAT~~-'r.nn~111:~i~·:i?fl\~~lKi~~ilUF.~~~ ~l~~,~~KE¥'J'!'· K Cork. 

r:t~(b~1~i~~~\.~1~'i~~l't:~::~1-f(·lr~r1R(f~:¥~i}~.0~~ and Mr. l\torll'nn. 
!ltlDWIFRilY nn<i nI8F.A~f:~ of wmn:N •nJ Cl!ILiREN-Dr. A,hwell. 
COI\IPARATIV}: AllA't'OMY~Mr. T. Hell. 

~~~~~~r,1i:lT~t· 1\1N.1ti~,)J>'~~?~~~.T\\i·~,;;·, Hiiz,rin ... 
LRCTllllKS ,nJ nf:Mfl'.'iSTRATIO'.'i~ in MORBID -~NATOI\IY-Dr. Hod~kin. 
GLINICAf, f,Jt:Cl't'HE~ 11.nd JSSTRI!CTIOS.S will be llivt>n on MKDICAL, 

S!TRGil'.11,, OPHTHALMIC, ,n<i OIISTK_TIUC CASKS, 
IlOTANY-Mr. r . .Tohn11on. 
!ltF.DirAL ,1111\ISP)lllllt;:-;n;....M,. A: T,ylor. 

An~ 1~~n·;r~' ~1:/;c:1~:1!1t;;1 ~( f ~~('~,~~~:1~!'t1~~:;;;.re~dt~;R~~~~~d 'J~~~~i~ 
Gn.rden, .!'lnhjert lo rl"~nlntinm1. 

For pnrtirnl,ir11 Rp1,Jy to Mr. ~i.n<"lu'r, Apnthl"r.11ry to tho Hot:pitnl. 

ST. <a'.OIWP.'8 HOSPITAL.-The SPIUNG CUUllSE.':i of 
J,Ji:(~Tl)ltlt:5 will C'ommen<"r! nn Wt"•lnr!<dn~, Jnnnary 2111t. i~:g:~ n,::::. 111~tfc!+~t.t-?!trJ;M;:,t\r ~~y M~~1~';,:~t~~:r,;·~u;l,~~-Mr. G. 

H11.hinll1on. 
MAT.t-:IUA J\H:DIC,\, l!y Dr. 1-lrymomnnrl Dr. ::\fnrlt>nd. 
l\IIUWll-'lt:ltY nud Dl~fo:A~EH_or WOl\.l,.~~ anti CHILDREN, hy Mr. Stone, 

MfDiC~1:!)j i~~11;i1tnn'k~r.:~j:;;· Dr'. Hope. 
BOTANY, by Dr. nir.kflon. 

Clini,•nl Lrr111r1•11; on Metlif'inr. nrr nl1to irivrn J1"rnl11ito11!1ly by Dr. ~rymonr; 11nil 

~~\~ii1~;t'o~~rt!;,h~~ll('<tte~~,~~:!~r1?r~1~ l~~~rN.t1~:1~~:;i1~~i }~~i{o!:,~~tfn~ j~~!r~:;: 
l\fu,,.mn, Hnlmrinm, n.ml Coll!!t'lion of l\lnleria Modira, an, all'IO open to the 
11!18 or 1 he ~Hll~t-nil!I. 

S. T.- TIIOMAS'S-11(JSl'l'I'AC-The SPRING COURSE-of 
I.Jo:CTllJU.;s will r.0111m11nre on T11t>c"lf111y, .Jnnun.ry 20th, 183~. 

On PRACTICE of ,I\IJo:DICINft:, by Dr. William"'· 

g~ ~~•f Jg1:v ~· t;u;y~~)"i.'o1aJ:r ~I~ i~~i1~1':1R·i}I<~t~, "81~1?t~i:,~r~~\y Mr. 

ANf~~~~~~i1J,"1~Ji'l;(J~l~lf°IlATIOS8, l,y l\Ir. n. Trn\·<"ni, Jun., an,l Mr. F. 
Le Oro~ ClnTlL 

,.,r;i;n~t~n~An-roir:,r~~lil)~~ ~~:i~;~Y, hy till' L •1•!nrtri. nnd Drmon~tratorl'. 

On8lJIUH:RV, hy Mr. Tyrrell. 
On Cl,INICAI, l-i.URGRRY, ~ Mr. Traver11, Mr. Green, and l\fr. Tyrrell. 

g~ ~'~~i!k';~R;F.t),~Y; ~Y n~.iit~"un. 

g~ ~!:flt1J~jglJl;E1B'I~ft,/~l~~~-Dr. Lisfrr nnd Mr. ll. Phillip,. 
On BOTANY, hy·~h. Jo9, Hl'lye11. 

he ph:?b;~;;iyii~~ [~1~~~\t"i~l~fi~:d:~th~ 1,t~J;l:~~~~:,nnd Hoepltnl praelire, mny 

~
OY AL- DISP-ENSAll\'-for-iHsf:ASES of the E,\R, De11u-

1itreet, ~nhn-iquue.-1\lr. C1 11lTI~, Aurit,t in Ordin,uy to l1i!11 M'!Jl'-"tr, 
a urr•on tothi11 Jn,-titntion,will C'ommen1•e hi11 next COURM'Rof Ll<;CTt,RJo.!i 

M~1~:a1 fr:n1~z~r(~r~re'ri~!}~~~;ri,;1~h:1::. AJ1~~i~iA ;! '~h:m!~1~s~b~ }~~ 
rt'cul ni Hpply t_n Mr. Curti111 ~t hi• ho11Me, No._2, Hnho-!'l1nare. 

lf RC IrP iffiF],':ffMf:NT. WAN'FE~ 
mall ADVOWSON or N•:XT PREst:)(TATION, with pro,peetol very 

:<l~ie!:r:t0 t~I~:~~r~j- ~:·.· )'i~1
~11:

0 t~1!!1i~fatf:~~~IJ!iB: S'eil~~~P1:~,, tLi~~ 
coin',. Inn. · 

COTTAGE to LET, Furnished or Unfurni•hed, fit for the 

h~11se !~rl1~f~~i:~ r:i~:l~~~Tn i~n7nf~~:i1b~::~e111:;;;g1;p~i:~ .dJoi~i!;s~;~,~~d 
:r'~t;;:fo~!( J':r,~~- Baker, Upholderer, Upper-street, lt11ington, or at the Lodge 

R irGENT'S PARK.-To he LET or SOLD, adesirahle DE
TACHJ,;D RRSIDfo:NCI•;, with 1nrlf'e w11.llerl Garden, and with or without. 

coacb-hollfilt' and 11t11.ble. It j,. ftt for tht' immerlinte reception of a genteel FRmily 
11.nd 1dtuate ih the A,-enne-rond, nenr Mac-<'lcl'neld-hriJge.-Apply at the Office ol 
Mr. William Bromley, Rn\ieilor, 3, Gray•,. Inn-~quare; or at So. 13, Avenue•road. 

P UTNEY • ...:.To be-LET;-;,r-SOLD by-Private Contra.ct, by 
dirertion of the E~ecntor"', with immedi11te po~t1C!'l!'-iont the FRJ<~KH<lLD 

MANSION and GROYTND8, rontnining 11 &NeR, late the re@Jd.enr.e an1I /1roper.ly 
of Wm. Jones, EJ<q., deC"ea!'led. These v«>ry de!'lirnhlc r,remb1es are Wt> I f'Rlr.u• 
lated for the residence of a fomily or the hiirhe!lt rep.pee ability; containinfl' nu
morou~ lofty nnd commodiou!I mom!I and offi.1•ef' or e• .. ery description, excellent 
11t.ahling for ei~ht. hor11efl, 11nd coach-hom:ei.. , A wallP-d-in g11rden and 1ileasnre-

~~~u1~~~~~rJ~~~~: l~~ti~~= 1{;n:l~~:~;ll~.p~~f111t;1e~Jessn. Brundrett, andall, 

ADAM THOMSON, WATCH nnd CLOCK-MAKER (late 
Fornmnn nt Vullinmy's), hM CO:\L'\H;~CED BU~INESS at 25, NEW 

BOIW-STilRr:T. · 
Kn~Jh;h nnd Foreign Clock!! Rnrl \\~.,.tche"', ~ither common or of delicate work

mam,hip, carefully 11rljm1tnl 11..t mnrlcndP rharjre/11. 

CHEAP SCHOOi, HATS nnd CAPS.-Families sopJ'1ied nt 
fa.cture~:;' low prices with durable Sct}~1:~;• ~~H.["'C~t:l Bonnet", hy t c l\1111111 • 

London House, Hetleross-ptreet, Barbican. • 

CHlJJlCH «W KNGLAND MAGAZINE. 
No, XX VII., for Janu_fll'.Y, 1835!...P.rice 2s. 6J., rommenceti a N.ewVoh~me of 

T HE BRITISH MAGAZINE, and Moothly Heg,ster of RELJ-· 
GIOlT~ and ECCLESIASTICAL INFOR..MATHJ~, &c.; and with it i14 

p;iven an F.XTRA HALF SHEET,. eontaining 11 Copious lnd«>x, Title, Table of 
Contents, &e., of the Volumes V. and VJ. Just completed. The following arti-

cle/i~~i~~~~ ~!~il~~~f/t c;:r:~~:~l~~se-Allhby-de~}a-Zon<'h Ch11rch -Black .. 

~~~,e~;engr1c~~r~::i:.gth~\~:;:i~h·~\~~I ~at~;~~::rr c;!t~~'!r~t:t~~ . 

~~~ti,~~::: ~;~~~-;.~~r~:t1:~~;,-~;f;q~~ffi~?en~:e;~~~~:~;;:~3!h~:,~:!a:: 
Heavenly \\'ilne.•~es-Conf{'reflntionAI Miiflazine, «~. &r. Sotire!'- anrf Reviewe~ 
Mi.1cell11.ntm, Documt-nb, Ordinntioni;, Clerical Appoirntn,:entl'I, Cler1Q1ned ~ 
reruied, Hirth~ nnd MnrrinJre&, l~niversity News, Eve'rltsort'hetpast. month1hroui:rli--
out the C"nited Kingdom, &c. &c. . . 

.J. G. 11.ncl F. Rivimrton, ~t. Pa111'11 Churdl.yard, AndW'aterloo-place ;J. 'Turrill,. 
~:.iO, 01111 T. Clnr Smith. 28i, Regrnt street. 

THE THR~;E RNGLlSH PRP.SiDENCIIB TN I'NllIA. 
Beautifully ilh114trnted by Duniell, R ,\., and bound'in n1qrl'0C'l;Q1 2b. 

T H E O R I E N T A L .Al N N U A L-
By the Rev. HOBART CA,l'JNTER,,D.J), 

The Vol. for 1835 describe~ the Vre~idency of.Calcutta .. 
The \'ol. for HtH del!Cribesi the Prei.idency 0'1\Iat1ra11. 
And Bombay will be de~r•ribt>tl in the vol. for 1836. 
"Tbt>l'e s1•ene~willbertad with endnringintt-TCl't."-Atlaiii. 
"TI1e enJ(ravingi1 will f'hnrm every ont'."-Chrr'lnhel'l'''Jonrnrrl". 
" Of 11.ll the Annunls, thb i~ by far the mo"t in.!'ltructive nnd most. amusing-."

Snn. 
Lond'on: Rtlwnrd Churton (late Bull aml Chnrmn➔• Public LiCTnry, 26, Holles

strt"et, Vavt>ndh•h•"<.JllRrll. 

COMPLETION OF LODm:·s ILL!1ST!ltmUS PORTR'.~ITS; 
Jnf!:t published. 

T HE FORTIETH PART of the Folio, and the Forty-eighth 
Pnrt or the Of"tnvo nnd (luarto Copie11:, completing the Fin¢ and Seron<I 

Rdition"' nf thiR Work. 
••• 81111/llerihe~ nre e11rneRtly ent.reated to C'omplete their i,;eti, without any delay,. 

11s 111,rny of the p11.rt~ 11,nd plait"!< nre entirel,y out of Krint, and raonot hereafter he 

~:~)!~i,,s;~~·nt ~\:'.!!~111i:~;o:•~1r:d1~f~ht: ;;~t1~:h;;:.ic may ho.ve become damaged,. 
1'he ThirJ, Fourth, nntl Firlh Editions or thi"' Work, whi<'h nre Rl!IO in a. 

rour.-e or pnhlirnlion, will be <'ompleted within the respective period11 announced 
for their terminA.tion. 

Himlin~ Rn1l I,«>vanl, 4, Pall-mnll 1':a!<t; nnd every Book11ellerin tht1 kin111lom. 
. ... . --t'AMILY 1,lBRARY. 

On the lflt of J 11nu11.ry, Vol11 48 anll 4,g or 

T HE FAMILY I, I BR ARY; being the HISTORY of 
RRlTJ~H JXDIA, Vol11. 11. und Ill. 

The Fourth Volume, which rompletes the Work, will he publi1hed on the ht: 
of Ft'hrn11ry. 

Lmulon: John l\lurrny, Alht>inarle•!'ltreet; 801.1 hv Thomf\!'I Tegg and Son. 
('lwnp"itle; untl may he procured hy order from nny Boorrrkseller in the United, 
Kingdom. 

The HISTORY of 1he l\lUTTNY ~r~:e:A)JsTV. The ~t'f'Ontl Pd it ion, AIM.,, 
ThP- I,JFJo:or NAPOLEON HUONAPARTE. In2 volt1., third f'1lition. 

JJ1Avo.,-prh•o b., • 

A LLIANCE holwl'en CHURCH nnrl STATE: n SF.RMON 
prP1u-ht>1l nt Be,hlington, 8nrrey, AllllUHt, MDCC:CXXXIV.; ,uMrt>.!'IMffi tt> 

!he iledorl'of Ureat. Britain,JanuRry 11 1835. By the Rev.J. B. J,'J<:H.R.ERS, 
M.A., Rector or Beddinfl'tOII, 

Rivlnirton11, St. Pau1'11 Church• Rrtl, and Waterloo-pl11.rt>. 

~_rn~"''l-i R\~ 2~!i<kitK\~ b 1•H~PAttX1i,ol:r'r~~·- ~·"W<'i1t!Hi~ 
tht1 Ch~~;~~:!tJ.:RY~~~ t~:J:.'~R~~~:!~r~::~~'th! ~~r:~1~rli::,~~:~~~t=~~:~~~~n~: 
l'nnt In 'hiii llehRvionr nnd Drvnlinn111 n.t the Lord', Tnhlt'!. Revi111ed hy ~AMUft;L 
WIX, A.l\.1. F.Jl.11nil A.S., Virnrof~t. R11rtholonu•w-the•l.e~:o1, l.omlon. 

Prinlrd fnr T,on~mnn and f'o. ; J. llif'hnnlflOn; J. M. Rif'hnrd!'IOn; Hn.trlrnrrf.' 
nnd ~on; Rnldwin 11.nd Co.; J. G. nnrl F. Rivtn,ton; J. Jlnncan i Whitlnker and' 
Co.; Shnpkin Rlid Co,; S. Hnrlt:lMII; 11.1111 Hm1l11ton 11.ml Son. 

The OlllGINAL NF.W n~~ti'.:lt\~'"1?~K~A~lATlON for a WORTHY 
RECEJVI:-;CT of the LOH.ff~ SlTPPJo:R, &r.. 

In Two Pnrf11, earh b.. tid. lul. 
The NRW WHOLll DPTY nf MAX. 

______ -➔- _ ~~o:.9~:1~._; ~~•1_12~~?..:_~_,.,_fM.1111. _ -~--
A ~t:C'OND R}:Iln:~ OF Mil. l,OVRR'R ll118H l,r:m:SDR. 

Ju~t pu!Jli,:l~~-~~:~e:7:. IJ~~•~;~1i1~!~n~fy\~~u~di:~I~,~~ !~:i 1~~11~~~1~:. in fool.~r11p 

L EGENDR Rntl STORIES of lRELAND. SECOND SERIES. 
Ily RAM URL LOVllR, R"'l·• ll.11.A. 

" Hew'11 thr bt•i1t o( jro04l ,-pirit!'l.' 1 

Lornlon: llA.lclwin nncl Crndork, Pnternol'ter-row ; nnil l'lol,1 hy W. F. Wake. 
mn.n, Dublin, and all other Bool,l'lt>ller.1. 

u The ,:rr«>11t meirit, of h111 worlcs j,. thnt they Are perfe<"tly trnr to nntnrP-to nn• 

~~;11;~:;b 1~:~~!i~1~:~i~:e~,l11:?ri\~1;;: :.\~~e-~:ri~,~1:r~:~t,. 1~1~~~~~~=~;:;;':.~l:~: 
hut lhi11. nRtnre poli11hed nn,I reftned-fhe off'en11iYe ,11p1nr"'""d without injury u: 
thn for<"e n.nd verii1i111iliturlr or the picture."-Tri .. h Monthly ~In.a., .June, 1834. 

NKW VF.AR'S GIFTS. 
THE TAT,ES 0~' RHAKSPEARE, BY CHARl,118 LAMII. 

Lfl.ff"lf pnhli11hed, 11... new n'!d t>le,rnnt Ed~ti?n, with ?2 ,.nprrh 1mt11, from dt>l'iJrll"
~y llnrvey, anti hnely prmted by Wh1tt111ghnin, Ill one volume,. 121110 • .,. prir.o 
1 ~. fid. hand.'lnmch· hound, 

T HE TALES of SHAKSPEAllE; 1h•si1rned for the use of 
Younp: Penion11. The Firth t-:dition. Hy CHAltt,1';~ LAMR. 

The,e Tnle11 Rrf'! meant to ht> 11uhmitte1I to tht younir render ,u en·introclnrtlnn 
to the 11tudy of ~hnk11pe11.re, for whiPh 11nrro11r hil'I wonl" Are 11M!1l whenever it 

~h~1~t~:u\:~f~~11~ t;;f ~r~~~~~~<linll;0~~,11 d~ri;~::~t;;;: l~nR: t::; ~~::dt~ns:;;,~t t!~rh 
word1t o mip:ht lt'Jal't inlnn.1pt the etreC't or th,i henutirul English lon19;m, in whir•h 
he wrote i tht>refore word!' rntrodu<"ed inlo our language 11inee hil'I time hnvc•hoen 
ns for u po11~ible 11.void"1I. 

London: IlRldwin nnd Cr,ulork, Pntt"mol'fer-row. 
Wherf" mRy bt- h1trl, 

l\fllS. LF.ICJ,:STF.R'~ RCHOOJ.; or thf" Hi,toryofRenrAl Vonn,R T.ndi"M n!I 

~:~"~!\lr~~l~~n~l~11elve ... The Ninth Rdition, 121110., wilh n llne rmnli111pioee, p}if"e 

'' With .mnC'h l'~fi111fRrlion ,lo wr.· expre11111 011r 11n411nllflrd prRilllll of thel't1~t'l,i"11.nt 
and mo11t. Jn!"truc-tive t.alel'; thf"y nrt1 dt'li~htfollv P.imple, 11.nd DX'll~1i11,.itely told. 
The C'hild or pnrrnt who remt.!'I the litt.le hil'toryot Eliz11.bet.h Villieril will, in Npite 
of nny resol11tton tn t.hec-ontr,uy, he tou<'hl'd to thf! heart, If not melted inlo tra.t1t. 
M.0~<1e nn1I <'r11.hhe1I C'en"°"' n,i we nre representr.rl to he, we cto!te the volnme, ~;r~~:'f ~~e;i~;~d been another, and lamenting that we h1ut got to the end;''-

NEW EDITl<.::-:i;i~)G~MifJ~~i Jg~f~~F .n;~T~~:l'k_l·8 OF FARE, 
,Tu~t pnhlil'hr,l in 111n11ll 8vo., prire 8!11, hoard,., or FIM, 6d. 11tmn11ly halr-hniinli 

Sll\ll'SON'S COOKERY IMPROVED nnrl MODERNIZED 
.. or tl1e COMPL}:TE MODF.RN COOK, rontRinin,;t R very rxten~ive and 

0O8tnnl ~ol~eC'tion or Re<'ipes in Cool,ery, UL now used At the h.e,:t T 11bles of Lon .. 
don nnd I 11.ns; BILLS of FARF. throu,;th e•rry Month of(thP- Vear adaptf"li for 
,m11.ll ae well M larp:e partiel'I; Ta.hle11 of Art.irle11 in !ICA.l'On · L.ISTS ~f SA1lCF..S 
~01JP~, FirRtant.l Serond CouM, Diehes, with r.omplt-te T~ex~1-1. an<I •with th~ 
Fren<-h NRmefl to the various F.ntree11, &<', Uy ffF.NDF.RSON WILLIAM 
BRAND, of the Kitchen of hi11 lnfe Mnjc11ty GF.ORGJ,~ the FOURTH-Chief 
~r'tt~~n.~·,?o~~eR~]~:-Earl Manver!I--The Duke or Norfolk-The Mnrquia 

London: Bal<lwinandCrAdock, Pa~<'fROl'foT•TOl'\'; l..oop:m.o.n and Co.; Hntf'hl'lrd 
:~~ i~nfi~~!~ker i J. Duncan; Simpkin nn,l Muf1'hnll; Sherwood nnd Co.; 

. DR. RAMADm; ON CONRFMPTION. 
Ju11tpubli11:hed, rn on~ !ol. 8~o., priC'e 8,;;i,, the 2d edition, with ron 11itlernble 

add1t1on11, 11\111-1lrRit>d by <'oloured Plates 

CONSUMPTION CURABLE, anrl the Mann~r in which Na
tnni RR well. M Reme~rnl Art oreratel' in effectinJt" n. ht>alin~ l'rur•l'M in 

~B!IPfl of Con!lumpbon: e~pla.inetl 11nd 11\m,traterl by numerou.!'I remflrkahlt> and 
rnt«>re!"hll~ Cn!!e~. To wht<'h u1 arlcled, R Mode of Treatment hy which the deve .. 
lopn~ent ?~ Tnbercle!! mn.y he prevented in pt-rwnl'l liRble thereto from heredilR!tf 
~,rt>1h~1~111hon, or n hnrt ~t.R.tP. ofth .. :<1y!l-tem, indnred by VAriou~ C'Rll.'lf'!I-~ 

_RA. ~IS. H. RAl\.l~DGJi., M.D., F.1,.S., Fellow of lhe Royal College of p 
r1~~:<1, , emor P~)'!"\(•Jan to the lntirmRry for A.!'lthma, Con1'11mption, and hft_ .. ,; 
D1sea!'es or the Che11t, nnd_ Ll'"rtnrer on the Prndi<'e of Merlicine, &c. ·1-0·•. 

. !\lm In the pres", hy the !"Rtne A11thor I'~ 
ASTIJ!\TA, 1t!" ~pr'('lf>'- rin<l ~nmpliC'rifion" F.ln<'idn!cd, in e'Prn<'ti<"al Trea. • 

Lont!on: Longman, Ree-s, Orme, Brown, Green and Longman. ·4. 

' 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
'T. HEAD, N~w Brentford, ·bntt('r.-G. P. LONDON., WnrdouMtreet, Soho, 

"llpholdcr. •« BANKRtrnll(; . : . . . ;:,_ .'"'. 

H, RIX. Hnrp-lnne, Towet,,,!r,et, corl<•IJlflilhont.· Att.E·· he1"1'1,N1•~•
la.ne-S. ~PEIGHT, Hrick-l_al}ISy.:8pitalfi. elds_m .. ,1 mtst.1 Att. ·.· r, ~i,-1\~ht 
ltider-street-F. GREi_N N elilb1d-!<treet, Jfo11Jd-6treet, unc . er., --.~.tt. ~J..e}11, 
Cro~by-~nare-L. FLaBHIIM, Bimi~glrem merchant.;_ •ktt!lr .. 8~11!1er and 
Co. Binninglu:uu·; '.No$a&Dd Co. Gra..y,sitrn, Lo"!do_l'l-H,,OWE~,-l,1~!l 
miller. Attf-. Rowlinson a.ml Co., Sonthampton-lnnldrn~i.-, Chanc~cy-lan1:. w
linson nnd Co Liverpool--W. GREJ<;NWOOD~ Sutton•11P.on-Tren., Nottrnp;ham
Uire, coal-<le·;ler. A1t,. Lee, Newark-upon~Trent; Milne and Co., H11rcourt 
-lJUildings, Temple, Loi\don. 

FRIDA Y'S GAZETTE. 
DECLARATIO!io OF IXSOLVi,;NCY. 

A. L. WIGAN, 1m~~'.r~ir~~Tcrns SUPERSEDE&. . . . 
1l' •JONES: ·Pmiltry'· chiilainan-R. ALSOP, Ecde~hall, Staff'ord!lhue, miller. 

• • · ' '. BANKRUPTS. . . 
S. • .'11.A~S, Ne\wgati-sQret, butcher. Att. Smith, So~thampton•bmlrlmp,'!,,• 

~hanC'en>•1ane-\V. C. NF.WPOR'{i. E;ogn_or,_ Su_sse_x, scnvener. Att., Fowler, 
L~"'- Jiiii--fie1a~." HAYW'ARu1 Totlenham•oourt .. roRd, bnt<"~er, Att!t. 
Elkin15 and StJn, Newmnn-street, Oxford-11treet-'Y. ,BROWS, High-street, 
<:ambetweU, carpenter. Atts. Hodgson and Co., Km,r $-road, Bedford-row-G, 
DAVIES, Li180u-p:rove- Marylebone, ironmonger;-Att. Po~k? Bartholomf'IV· 
~oae-T. HOLBROOK, Calthorp .Ar1m11 Gray'ri Inn-road, ~1ctualler. Atts. 
Hllni.s ana Co., Golden•"C{Uare, London-B. SHADGETT.l i::oose, Kent., carpen
ten. Att. 'Sheringha1u, Old BOffl.·ell-court-W. ROBINSuN, Manchester, coach 
))toPlietor. Att.!i. Lake. Cateaton-street, London; Fo&ter, 1\lanc-hester-W. 
HOl.DSWORTH, Sheffield, s~n manufa<"ture_r. Ath1. Blakel?ck and Co., 
Beljeants'lnn; Smith, Sheffield-T. BASSFORD, B1lston? S~fforJ11.blre, bookseller. 
AU& Phi1pot.and.Son Southamptoo-e.treet, London; Phdhpt1, Wolverbampton
-J. MARSH, Hepwo'rth, Yorbbire, clothier. Atts. Battye and Co., Chancery
laae, Loudon ; Stephenson, Holmfirth, near Huddersfield, 

Tnesdav's Gazette contains th•··;,:PJ>oiiitiiient of the E!'-1"1 of Wilton 
u -Lord Steward of his Majesty'• Household, vice his G_race ti\• 
Dn~e of 4"rgxll, resigned; the Earl of Courto~, Captain of his 
MOJ.estJ's Guard of the Yeomen of t.he Guo.rd, m th• room of the 
Earl of Gosford resigned; and Lucius Hooke Robmson, of South 
Lambeth, Es.q.,' one of the Gentlemen of his Majesty's Most Hon. 
Privy Chamber in Ordinary. 

P,i,aus.u OF NEW BooEB.-The nobility a_nd ~entry are respectfully 
informed that the peruoal of ell new pu bhcations mu.y be obtruned 
in town or country bv a moderate ye_arly, half ye~rly, or q'.'u.rte~ly 
l!Ubscriptio_n to the Briti•h and Foreign Pubhc Library, Condut!• 
1!ltreP.t, Hanover-square. The Adden_da. to the ~atnlogue of th18 
extensive library for th.e present year is JUS\ published, and may be 
<Obtain_.,,!. (gratis/, J"ith the terms, on application to Me,srs. Saunders 
and Otiev, Condmt•street, Hanover .. square. 

TRE"· MAYOR· op· \VtND•GAP, BY THE O'HARA FAMILY,:--" We 
:recommend both these tales heartily to ?Ur readers; there is much 
fresliUess of .charaetP.r, much force, of dial4?gue, m~ny picturesque 
111ituations, · n.nd above all that, cbe.rm. which dP.tams the eye _and 
attl;llcte the heart, and obliges us to read to the end. We consider 
thei character of the Mayor of Wind-gap to be one of the finest of the 
e.uthor's creations. ''-Athena:um. 

'£RB Coox.'R DICTIONARY AND HouSEKEEPER'A DIRECTORY, J!Y 
Rrn11ARD DoLBY.-Theattentio11 of all Cooks and Housekeepers will 
be well directed, esrecially at this season of t1!-e year, towards_ the 
new and impro\'ed edition of the above work, w~1ch possesses decided. 
ad.V8.nt.aaes o_ ver all its predcc;essors, more part~cularly on account of 
its alphabetical mode of arrangement, py which _means tb_e h?use· 
keeper is for the first time enabled to find nny given receipt man 
instmrt. IndE'pendently of this advRl_ltai!•, it contnms upwards of 
8)() new receipts in· cookery, confectionery, and the va;nous other 
bran~lre• of domestic economy, a series of modern bills of far~, 
:numerous engraved designs for laying out the table, &~. Thu 
edition is lili::ewise ·so con8iderably enlarged as to ~m:~ta.l.n above 
double the ~uantity of the ordinary cookery books. It 1s, m sp.or/1. an 
-encyclo_predia of tlie a.rt, equally adapted for •'}'all. and large tamuies, 
and'all housekeepers and professors. The _price is 12s. ~d. boun~, a 
"ery low one con•idering the great ![uantity of vaned mformation 
contained in its closely printed 1>1tg••·· • 

IMPROVEMENT OF PERSONAL BEAUTY,-The J?emgn _yet powerful 
properties of Rowland's Kalydor stands pre-enunent; it thoroughly 
exterminates erup.tions, tan, pimples, redne~, 5:nd al~ ~utaneous 
im_perfections, immediately allays. the smarting irrttabihty of the 
l!ku,; caused hr exposure to. cold wmds or d~mp atmos!)here, arrays 
the neck, hands, and arms m matchless wh1tenes~, an~ ~P.stows_on 
the ~omplexion a juvenile bloom; to mothers nur:1~ng tlieir offsprmg 
it iS esselltially servicee.ble in redacing in~am!D-~tio~.. Gentlemen, 
after shaving will find it eJlay the smarting imtabihty of the face, 
aud·render the skin smooth and pleasant. Warranted perfectly 
innocent. Sold by the proprietors,-A. Rowland and Son, 20, 
Hatton-garden London ;-and by every respectable Perfumer anct 
Medicine Vend.er in town Rnd country. . 

SricIETY OF Bn.rr1sH Mus1cuNs.-The fourth. concert of this 
Society took yliice on Monday last. It opened with a very clever 
·(MS.) sinfoma by W. S. Bennett; the first ID<!VC!Ilent ,..,,. very 
"l'iritea, ai1d the adn.gio had 1<0me sweet pa••'!,!,'•• m it, bnt the sy_m
_phony was altogPthfl!r· too long. Mr. Leoni Lee sn.ng a pl!:"n1nng 
ballad, by S. Nelson: it was encored. 'fhe scena, by L. Sala• 
2na.n, was well instrumented, but the vocal P.art. was not so _h_appy. 
The. concerto, horn, played by Mr. Catchpole, 1s. a composition of 
ntuch merit. RR.mett'M scena from the .Alountatn ,..~,1/lpli, was -~ell 
1mng by Mr. Atkins. Mr. Walmisley's glee is a pleasmg product10n. 
The first act concluded with an excellent overture by Lucas. 
~he- second act commenced with a good overture by ,J. H. Gries• 
ba.ch; then followed a ballad byn. Mr. Purday, whom we _never heard 
of as a composer-it ,w1u1 encored: the poetry ":0..-i somethmg between 
the Sublime and the ridiculous, and tlle music duB, stale (but pro• 
bably not to the nmeic-seller) unprofitable: had not the compoS<•r's 
injudicious friend~·demanded a repetitim;i, in ·sp~te. _of his8es ~nd '' no 
more," the hal!n.d miglitha•e 1."'"""d off well,_ ti,r it WM dehghtfully 
sung by Miss Brnce. We, 111 n former critique, rell"!arked t~nt 
ball~ds •hould not be introduced at these concerts; but alter heanng 
Mr. Parry's, we altered, our Opinion, hecftuse they 1_1ot only pleased 
the audience_ generall,-, hut· they were ch1tracter1st1c .. It wou!d ~e 
difficult to find what style Mr. )'urdtty's was-the first bn.r md1-
c:a.,ted Scotch, but tp.e next was co~mon-place English._ Mr. Calkin'.• 
"IUB.l'tet is a ch.annn1g and well-w,m\teu romposihon; it WM bt!auti-
fully e.xecuted by-Mori, A. Greisbach, _Watkin•, _and Lindie)'.. The 
reci~ti'Ve and air, br G. R, Rodwe11, is a plP.a~1~g <lr8;matic c<:im-
position, from tlie 7'he Lord of the J.le. Mr. Clifton s gle~ " a 
sweet ood rich piece of harmony ; it was very well sung by MIS• M. 
Hawes, Messrs. Bltmett', Heob• 1md Bellamy. 'fhe recitative and 
air from· Belshazzar', }least; bx G. Perry, is a clever compusi-
tion.· The concert concluded with an excellent overture by G, A. 
Macfarren. 

· THE RE\·r.,.uE . .:...'fhe officinl tab)<¥! of the Revenue for the quarter 
ns al•o for the year ending on the 5th inst. lmve been published. As 
.:ornpared with the preceding financial year, that ju•t concluded 
11hows an increase _ofmco~e to the nmount. .of 107~03ll., Lnt a falling 
-0ff, upon a eontrn.~t of the t.wo corresponding quarters! of a smn of 
297,9641. The Customs and Stamps 11lone di.splay .any impro\"ement 
upon the whole year, all the,other sources of pulihc mcome a defnl· 
cation upon be/Ii the 1,eriods. U oder the head of customs the dis
Bimilltrity of a.mouu.tfrom that received during the year ended J a.nuary 
1834, aµpear1:1 enormous, being little short of two millions, while the 
defalcation in the . Excise receipt,, upon a comvari,on of the same 
y,eriods is also :1:1.triking.. Bt1t thfa Uifference is one of form morp 
than ~~stance, and a.ris~lf from the new arrangement of accounting 
under one head for daties which used ta be credited under another. 
The · apparent ad~a,atage in the hi.st year over the preceding 
<>ne in the <::ustume is 1,989,7071., and upon the quarter 714,4341.; 
whilst the defeJc&tion in the Excise is for the two period•-upon the 
one l,Ci74,9071., nnd 780,29S)., resp~ctively. The Slitmp duties have 
prov~d more producti~e upon tM year by 83,5481., but fallen off upon 
the quarter to th~ amount of 19,660t The Asse,sed Taxes nlready 
show a falling off npou the year and <hi.arter the first to the amount 
of :M 1,4441., and the latter to lifi,58l!. Tfw ret11rns for the l'ost 
()ffice prove deficient on the·year in the«surn of· 25,000J., and ought 
upon·thc quarter to show 11. deficit of JOOOI., though such a result does 
not nppenr upon the tables, which is a slight crn)r. Cerbtinly, upon 
n comparison of the rece-ipt;; of the quarter ending ,January 5, 1834, 
and .January 5, 1835, 324 0001. and 323,0001. respi.c.tively, the 10001. 
difference ought to have been canied to the account of decrease of 
the quart.er. The accounts, however, are neces~arily made n11 in 
haste at the latest moment, and therefore allowance 1nust be rnnde 
for them. The>" miscellaneous" have increase~ upon ~ie year to the 
amou,ut of I l,40U., but fallen otfin an inconsiderable amount on the 
qo~r. There is in this -quartf'r a trifling increase in 1}1e charges 
11p011 llbeConsolidated Fund. The sum wanted for the servic,• of the 
<1nart9r, to be raised by Exchequer Bili,, is e,timated at fi,304,R09J. 

The most friirhtfnl havoc has been committed hy the pl"!ltrn in its 
lat.e" in,JM;iou'' of the Tnrkish capital; no fewer than 70,000 pcroons 
W bi!M' ewept off b7 the ~courge ! 

ELECTION'S, 

MEMBERS R'.J,:TURNED. 
Abingd011.-T. Duflield, E.Jq, 
Andover.-R, Et wall, Esq,, and Sir J, W. Pollen, 
Ai·Hndel-Lord. D. C. Stuart. 
Ashburton.-C. Lushington, Esq. 
Bath.-G eneral Palmer and J. Roebuck, Esq, 
/Jarnstapte.-MH:ior Fancourt and Mr. Chichester. 
Jlanlmrg.-Mr. Tancred. 
Bewdle,1-Sir T. E. Winningtont Bari, 
Beverle11,-H. Burton, Esq., an<I .J. W, Hogg, Esq, 
BeaumarisJBorough.)-Capt. F. P~et. . 
Berwick.- . Bradshaw, Esq., and S1rR. Donkm, 
Bildmn,.-M~jorVivlan and, Mr. Spcy. 
Boston.-Mr. Brownrigg and J. Wilks, Esq. 
Bolton.-Bolling and Ainsworth, 
Brecoll.-C . .M •. R. Morgan, fuq, . , 
Bridgnorth.-T. C. Whitmore, Esq., ~nd R, Pigot, Esq,. 
B_ rigllfon.--'-Cnpt1tin Pechell and - Wigney, Esq. 
Bristol.-MT. Miles e.nd Sir R. Vivian. 
Bridgewa/er.-Colonel ·Tynte and J. T •. Leader, Esq. 
Bridport.-Mr. Warhurton and Mr. Twis!I. 
Bury.-R. Walker, Es<J. . 
Bur.v St. Edmund's.-Lord Jermyn an~ Lord C. Fitzroy. 
Buckingham.-Sir. T. Fremantle and Su- Harry Verney. 
Ca/ne.-Earl of Kerry. 
Cambrirlge.-T. S. Ric~, Esq., and- Pryme, Esq .• 
Cambridge University.-Sir C. M. Sutton and Right Hon, H. 

C'a~1~t~~-:_Lord A. Convngham and F, Villiers, Esq. 
Cardiff.-J. Nicholl, Esq .. 
Cardlgan.-Prvse Pryse, Esq. 
Carmartl1en.-D. Lewis, Esq. , 
Carlisle.-P. H. Ho..-ard, Esq. and-Marsha.JI, Esq, 
Chatliam.-Sir J. P. Beresford. 

, C'heltenham.-C. F. Berkeley, Esq. 

ft~1;:e~;~~Lo~d r- le';J'J~i ~!d"v. Smith, Esq. 
Cltippen!,am.-Joseph Neeld, and H. G. Boldero, Esqrs 
Cirencester.-J. Cripps, Esq., and Lord E. Sompr~et. 
Cit!! of Lomlon.-Mr. ,\lderman Wood, Mr. Pattison, Mr. Grot~, 

and Mr. Crawford. 
C'il!I of lf,'el/s.-J ohn Lee Lee, and N. R. Colborne, E.qra, 

ftf;1,";:i;;.~l',i~~ts!';J;r,on and Sir G. H. Smyth. 
Coventrv.-E. Ellice, Esq,, and W. Williams, Esq, 
C'ricklade.-R. Gordon, Esq., and J. Neeld, Esq, 
Dartmouth.-J. H. Seale. Esq. 
Denhigh.-W. Jones, Esq. 
Devonport.-Sir E. Codringlon and Sir ~- Grey, 
Devizes,-Wa.dbam Locke, Esq., a.nd Sir. P, C, 1aJ. Dnrham. 
Dorcliester.-Hon. A. H. A. Cooper nnd R. Wi)ha.ms Esq, 
Dover.-J. M. Fector, Esq., and Sir J. Rae Reid. 
D,-oitwicli.-Mr. Barnehy. 

~:~t;;,-;:-__:gi~c°'.'t~ik~:~i, Bn.rt., and P. Borthwick, Esq. 
Exeter.-Sn-,\V, Follett and Mr. Divett. 
E//e.-Sir Edward Kerrison. 
Finsbury.-Mr. Duncombe and Mr. Wakley. 
H·ome.-Sheppard and Bridges. 
(J-ates/1ead.-C. Rippon, E:1q., withoutop_p_osition. 
0/oucester.-Capt. F. Berkeley and Mr. Hope, 
Grimsby (Great).-F,. Heneage, Esq, 
Grantl,am.-G. E. Welby, Esq., ond Hon, F. Tollemache, 
Greenwich.-Mr. Anger.stein and Mr. Barnard. 
Gui/dford.-J, Mangles and C. B. Well, 
Harwich (Rorough.).-J. C. Herrie, and F. R. Bonhnm, Eaqrs. 
Halifa:r.-C. Wond, Esq.~ Hon, J. S. Wortley. 
Have1ford1resl .-W, H. :;coresfield. . 
Hastings.-E. North, E,q., and H. Elphmston, Esq. 
Hei·tford.-Lord Mahon 1tnd Hon. W. Cowper. 
Hertif,ml.-E. B. Clive, E,q., and R, Biddulph, Esq. 
Helston.-Lord .J. Townshend. 
Ho11iton.-A. Chichester, Esq., and Colonel Baillie, 
Horsham.-R. H. Hurst., Esq. 
H1111linl(d011.-Sir F. Pollock and Colonel J, Peel, 
Hudde,-s/ield,-.1 ohn Hlackburne, E~q. 
Hu/1.-0. Cnrmther,, Esq., and W, Hutt, Esq. 
H11tlie.-S. Mnjoribanks, Esq. 
/pawich,-Kellv 1tnd Dundas. 
J(endal.-John"BarhR.m, Esq. 
/(idderminsler.-G. R. Philips, Esq, 
Lancaster,-T. Green~ E")·, and P. M. Stewart, Esq. 
Launceston.-Sir II. 1--uirdmge. 
Leerls.-SirJ. Beckett.n.ndC. Baine~, Esq. 
Leice.~·te1•.-Mr. Gonlbnrn and Mr. Gladstone. 
Leominster. -Lord Hotho.m and Thomasi Bh1h, Esq. 
Leu•eN.-Sir C. Blunt and T. R. Kemp, Esq, 
/,ic/,jidd.-Sir G. Anson and Sir E. D, Scott. 
Lineoln.-Colonel Sibthorpe and Mr. Bulwer. 
Lislren.rd.-C. Bn1Ier, E~q. 
Live1·vool.-Lord Sandon and Mr, Ewart. 
Lud/01,,.-Lord f'li,·e and - Charlton, Esq. 
Lvmin«ton.-J. StPwart Es'!,, and \V. A. Makinnon, Esq. 
/,,yme Rl'!fis .-\V. Pinnry Es~. 
TJ'y1m.-Lord Bentinck nnd Sir S. Cn.nni~g. 
Ataidstone.-\V, Lewi1-1, Esq_. and A. W. Roberts, Esq. 
Jlfa/don.-Mr. Dick and Mr. Lennard. 
Alalmeslmr'!,-I~ord Andover. 
Malt,m.-J°. C. Rmnsde'\,. Esq., and Sir C. C. Pepys, Bart, 
/Jlarlborou_l(lt.-Lord E. Hruce and Mr. H. Baring. 
Mar/0>1,.-T. P. Willi1tms, Esq., and Sir W.R. Clayton. 
Mar!llebone. -H. L. Bulwer and Sir Samuel Whalley, 
Mei•tl,_vr-1'ydnil.-.T. ,J. Guest, Esq, 
Mirlhnr.,t.-W. S. Poyntz, Esq. 
1'/ontgome1·,1 ( Ilorouglt.)-J. Edwards, Esq. 
Newcastle-on-1'11ne.-Sir '.\I. W. Ridley and - Ord, Esq. 
1Ym,1cw,·tle•undf!1' .. JJ'yne.-J •. H •. Miller e.nd E. Peel. 
iYnt•ark.-\V. F.. Glarhtone, Esq., nnd Mr. Sergeff.Ilt Wilde. 
/{,1u1mrf, Isle r~f 1/T,"gll.t.-Mr. Ord nnd Mr. Ha.'11'kins, 
Notti111(l1am.-Sir ,I. C. Hobhon,e and Sir R. Furgu•on, 
J.Yortlutltertrm.-\V. TI. \Vrighttton, Esq. 
}.tortlmmpfon.-:,..tr. Smith and Mr. Ross. 
~Nrn·tliamplo11.-H, Ross, Esq., and J, Smith, Esq. 
.Nm·,,.•iclt.-Visconnt Stormont and R. C. Scarlett, Esq. 
Oldliam.-.1. Fielden and W. Cobbett. 
Oxford.-\\'. II. II n!{he, llJld D. Maclean, Esqr,;, 
l'emhroke.-Colonel H. Owen Oweo. 
Peteiw/ield.-Mr. Henton . 
Peter601•0,'lfh.-J. N. F11wkerley, E,q., and Sir R, Heron, 
p,,,,,.!/ll,-Mr. Freshfield and Mr. •to]fc,. 
Pl11111out!,.-.J. Colli~r, R'sri,~ n.nd T. B~wPs, Esq. 
Pouh,.-Sir. J. Bvnl!" and C. A. 'fnlke Esq. 
Po11/efrttct.-J. Gully, Esr1., and Lord Pollington, 
Pori,Mtmdh.-TJ,-1-r. Carter n.ud Mr. Baring. 
Radum·.-lt. Price, E!-";q .. 
Rearling.-Mr. Rnssell and Mr. Tnlfourd. 
Re,l{ate.-Lord Viscount Eastnor. 
Richmoml.-IInn. T.Dnnibt!{ R.nd A. Speirs, Esq. 
Rivm1.-Sir C. Ditlhia.c and Mr. Pemberton. 
Rochdrtle.-,T. Entwisle, Esq, 
Hoc!ie,,1c,•.-R. Rerna.l 1tnd T Hodge•, Esqrs, 
R11e.-E. B. Curt.eis, Esq. 
Sa/ishm71,-1V. Wynrlham, Esq., and W. B. Brorlie, Esq. 
Sr,nd,,,,·ct,.-S. G. Price, Esq., and Capt. Sir T. Tron bridge. 
&arhorough.-Sir F. W.Trench and Sir J. V, B. Johnatone. 
S!wfte,,bur!f.-Mr. Poulter. 
Slwrelwm.-Sir C. M. Burrell, and H. D. Gorin!!", Esq. 
Sh,re1r•1•:~ury.-Sir .J. Hn..nmer and ,T. C. Pe1hnm, E:-iq. 
Somhwa,•k.-John IInmphrey and D. W. Harvey Esqrs, 
Sou/!, Shields.-Mr. Ingmm. 
Sou/.hampton.-.1. B. Ho;, Esq., and Mr. Dottin. 
Stri/for<l.-Mr. Goodricke and Captain Chetwynd. 
Stamford.-Colonel T. Chaplain and George Finch Esq, 
St. Albu,i's.-Lord Grimstone and Mr. Ward 
St. lne's.-.T. rialse, Esc,. • 
Sfrmul.-G. P. Serope, E:,;ri,, and Co1onAl Fox. 
8_udbur_11.-J. Ha_gsha.w, E.«1., and B. Smith, Esq. 
~~und,,rlrouf.--1\lde!11:nn Thomptmn and Mr. Barclay. 
Swansea.-J. II. V1v1an, Esq. 
1'amwoi·th.-Sir fl. Peel and W. Yate• Peel, Esg. 
7:aunton.-1!. L1th-0uch,,re, Esq., nn:J ,J. Hainbndl!"e, Esq. 
J;wkesbury.;--W. Dowdeswell and C.H. Tracey, Esqs, 
1rietfor,I.-tarl of Euston and francis Baring Esq 
Thirsk,-S, Crompton, E.q. ' • 

1'otnes.-Lord Seymour and ,I. Parrott. 
111nemouth.-G. F. Young, E,sq. 
TVakefield.-D. Gaskell. . , 
Wahllft:-0.·.S;·Ftll'91:l!I'; Eaq:.; , · 

January 11. 

W,i/lil,.gf"r-W. i;-l!laclf,jtlmeJ'Esq. · 
Ware/wm&~J. H CMlora.fe;'lilsq: ' . 
IVarriWi,lii,.-v. S/8)1.ck&ml,.e,-:Eiq. : .. •· . · 
WarwM'.-Sir C. 01-eville"e:iid ~~- J;\olton Ki'?~~
IVenl~k.-fto'n.GcC. W. Forester and M. (,a.,kell, E,q. 
fVestminster.-Sir F. Burdett and Colonel Evans 
lf'estbury.-Sir Ralph Lopez. 
fVeymou/11.-W. W. Burdon and T. F. Buxton, Esqr,. 
IV!iithy.-A Chapman, Esq. 
/V/iite!wven.-M. Attwood, Esj. 
Wlgan.-R. Potter, Esq., and . K. Kearsley, Esq. 
IVilton.-J, H. Penruddock1 Esq. 
/Pinchester.-EMt and Baring. 
/Yoot!slock.-Lord C. Seencer Churchill. . . 
TVorceslcr.-G. R. Robmson~ Esq., and J.E. BalJJie, Esq. 
/Vycombe,.,-Hon, R. J. Smit1! and- Grey_,. Esq. 
Yarmo,,th (Great).-Mr. Banng and !\Ir. l:'raed. 
York.-Mr. Lowther and Mr. Dundas. 
CITY o• LoNDON.-The Citywas on Tu~sday in !' state of the-· 

highest excitemeat, far exceeding that whJch prevailed at the la~t 
election. This, in a great degree, was attnbutab!e to the Pxtraordi• 
nnry exertioni of the Destructive P.arty, w~o rep':1-rred to all 4uafters 
of the City and left no means untned, spanng neither entre!ltY, me
nace, nor ;rgument to induce the elt!ctors to votef~r the "_thick-a~d
thin" opponent.. of the present Ministry. At (!ie first a shght maJo
rit "·as obtained by the Refonn party, and. this1 by many, w_as con
siY.:red as having materially tended to their a.<1vanU!j!e durmg the 
subsequent part of the day. The result of the first day's poll was as 
follows:- I 11 3,689 
~od ~l~ 3,-Pil.ttison 4,635 W!'rd . ~ 
Crawford , • • • • 4,633 Wilson 3,553 
Grote .. • • 4,606 

At the close of the poll the candidates each addressed the electors 
for a few moments, thanking the!ll for their :mpport, and requestmg 
them to continue it on the followmg day. . 

On Wednesday it was evident that the interest in these proceedings 
had greatly declined, but the Reformers ~ere no~ the less ac11,·e on 
that account. The extraordinary exertions which they ma.de were 
referred to by Mr. Crawford a.. u'!exampled .. 'fh_e hou,ehold~r• 
yiP!ded to their influence, and this, with a .~ombmatio~ of oth~r cir
cumstances unfaYourable to the Cons~rvathe_ cause, ~ecured_ a tri
umph to the Reform party. The fnlhng off m the ,upport given to 
'.Mr. Grote, who at the l~t election had 8,000 voteH, and ~he nu~e
rons signatures to the C.~ty A~dres•, were not forgotten m the dis
cu!!!lsions which took place m var1ous r1a.rOOr1!1. 
. The numbers a.t the close of the pol WPre- 4 ~= 
w~ ~,~~ ~ 
Pattison •• •• 6,141 Ward •• .. 4,u(l 
Crawford , • •• 6,112 Wil•on , • .. 4,4a7 
Grote .. .• 6,104. 

At four o'clock the candidates appeared on the platform, but a, ery 
few word:1 werf' nddressed to the n_..sembled crowd by Messrs. \Voo<l,, 
Grote, Crawford, and Pattison. They merely returned their t ban~• 
to the electors for their support, 1tnd congratulated th~m fill th_e tn-
umph of Reform, During the nddrel!ls of ~he Conser,·H.tne <'~11.<l1datt'S 
there was a, disgraceful scene of confusion and uproar, ,, hich the 
Sheriffs in \'ain enden:rnured to repress. 

Thursday ~Ir. Sheriff Illidge announced the numbers at the close of 
he po II to be as follow :- , 
Wood . • •• 6,4181 Ly1tll • • · · 44,:~ 
Pattison •• • • 6,orJO Ward ,.11,.,-
Crawford 5,001 Wilson ·l,414' 
Grote . , . • 5,955 

1\111,joritv for the Reformers, taking the hlghe•t candidates, 1819. 
The Sheriff then declared the four Mem_bers duly returned to Im 
bileoisrs. \Vood, Grote, Crawford, rind Pattu1on. 

,v e learn from V ienno. that n. general insurrection against the 
Porte had exploded in Albnnia. Ta.ti) llonzi, nt the h:•ad of six 
thousand men, had seized on the fortresij of BerRt; n.nd thl• rn~urgents · 
of the T orki tribe hn,d become mn.sters of TP-pelen and Strn+,11iro• 
Cn."llro: from hoth plnces the Turki11h n.utho~ities hod been cXpl•lled. 
Ont:> corps of the insurgent!-l wa.'! marching on .Janina, nml n i,;econd 
on Ilitaglin: ruin nnd devn.stntion markecl their progr('S!!J, The 
Albflninns had orgrmisl•d n legi:ila.ti \'e assembly, nnd hnd hound 
themsehes by oath not to lny down their n.nns till they shuuld h11vo 
achieved tlH~ir national indeprndence. 

Thl• Timesof'fue~<lay h~ the following pn.rugraph on tho tmhject 
of the Dutch 11nd Belgian question:-
. Baron ZuYLEN Vnn Nn::vt::1:r, who Wft.8 the Kinite of ~lot.t.,\:-;o's 
Sp<•cinl l\linistn nt thP Confert>nce~ in the yenr 1832, ll'l PXpPcted 
from HoHand in n. few dny~. Apnrtment.c hn.ve lu•Pn p11gn~n·rl for 
him n.t B,,T·r11' Hott->], Dover--~treet. 1t rloe!-l not. appt>nr to _h_P km,'."11 
whPthf'r M. YAx NvE\'El,T romc!i to thi,'i country <:in n pnhllrn1 mis
sion or not., but the fnct of this n.11poinbnent gave ri!!le to tlw rnrn<ml'fl 
current n few dn.y1' ha.C'k, tluit somH o,·Prtnr1•1-1 WPro n.bont To l1ti mnde 
to the prPsent, AdministrFttion by the l{ing_ of _Ilou'.ANn ~or the 
11ettlPm1•nt of th<• remnining differen, e~ with Ht.•~,oum, tor wh1~h the, 
Dutch Govt•rnmPnt is bPlit.•ved n,t. len~th to iJVtnr~ n. ruo:-:t ."'mcHre 
desire. The grBdual improv~m,•nt of the Dntch Fund, which hl\8 
now been in progre~~ for somf' wepk:-1 il'l nlso, without don ht, coi:rm•r_ted 
with thi~ snhject. It iR thought hy tl10~e wl10 n.re cnpnhlr of fonnllJ! 
a correct judgment of the rllatter that great d<"ference won Id he )'IU 
to 11nvopinion expreiu,cpd by tht• Duke of\\' 1:LLJl'lfo-Tox nu thu subJect,
_and tlmt not mru1y mor~ protocoh1 n.re to be n.nticipatt!<l. 
~Baron Van NvernLT nrrived nt Ilatls' llotelon Thurs.lay. 

The venerable Earl of Ei.noN ,li,trihutr>d 70 •core of excrllrnt l,ee£ 
among the poor fnmilic:-1 n.t Kingston, Dorsd, durin.&t ChristmaF, 
independent of from 80 to 100 weight C'\'Pry week, for thf' purpo:-e of 
making soup. Hi, Lordship's liberality •till extendPd further, by 
the di•tribntion of n h",1" quantity of co1tls. 

: 1~::: i!~.~·:tv:rt:r:::e Tlie8~trintls hnd ft rich trerit on \V t>dnr:-:dny 
lnMJ at Bn.th, when a. numpro11s pA.rty of di~tingnisherl fo.;hio~111Llet1f 
to the number of 200 assembled nt. tlw housr of T. SH!m·, l•,sq., ~ 
Grosvernor-plo.ce. The pieces ~eircted were-the l11ghly comic 
musical force of Tlte Prize, nncl the burlesque tragic oper~, of Bom--
6ustes Furioso. The parts in the fir~t piect:' were cast ns lollows ;
'J,Jeuitive, 'l'. Shew, Esq; Labl'l, II. Dnuheney, Esq.; Crrr/d,11, M1n{t 
Grafton; Heartwell, P. V. F:dwardl'l; .Tuba, Mm,trr E. How t:_,, 
Servmit, Mn.;ter A. Rowlrtt; Carohnc · a young Indy (l,e,• J1>St 
<y1pcarunce); JJ/rs. (.'add!/, 1t young 1;;Jy (her first a1,1wurwu:l',)t 
The chnr11ctt->r!i wPre srn,tainc<l with grPttt spirit nml corrL~C -
ness. TlIE" extrn.v~anzit wa., cn!'3t nB fo11owM : - Kin.I( A~le.t· 
onunous, II. DRuheney F,"''l· ; Fustos, 1'. ShPw, Ei-11. ; (,.rue• 
rat JJomh(tN/11,,, l\ln<i:tt'r E. I ow1Ptt ; Arm11, Atltmdants &·r., the 
l\1astn Rowlettoa; /)ir;ta.ffino, a ymmg lady (l,rrfir,r;f ."JJJ11'~11"ancr.::; 
that r!mrnctcr).-\Ve shall Hot ten.dily forgl't tht> cxp}o:-;1011 ol laughtd 
which followed the npJH'R-r,mce of tlw "young Indy" ,,ho mah Et 
"bC"r tir!-lt appen.rnnce ' in the• character of Di.-rtaJ/inr1, nud w d 
turned 011t to be MRjor (;rnfton; ,o;/w wns inimitnhlf d~L'_!!.lsed, 0 ~ .. 

lu'r glos.,y ringlets and cap Wl're ndjustl'd in the most 1ud1c10ns m~1 
.Der possible, to suit (t complPxion nud a set of ft•,ttllrt''-' not ('Xr t 
corrt>xpoudi_ng with perfect fPmiu_hw delicacy .. Throughoi!t 1 ~j!, ... 
rC'prt>~entatJons there werP, nndemahl1·, mRny mu1hn,ps a.1id dou~ 
rit?,'l'-bUt AO fnr from intcrf,•riug ,vith t H' nmu~Pmt•nt nf the p\ennwy 
they f'\en h<'i,!!htt.•ne<l it, anrl fPndPrl to kf•Pp the compnnv perpPhlf\nt 
in mind, thnt they "·ere irnh•htPd for it to thP exntions of nmn.teu ' 
who1'it! ~olt> object wns to contrihutc to their gratification. 

Fn1AL Arn:cTrox.-A young·mn.n in a market to\'\-'O 11~ Crn..-;;,· 
upon recei,·ingthree ldter:; by post surce~si,·cly, apprisiug ]um ~f ; 
death of his father, hrothPr, and mother, hy the cholera, t'XCI~ime t 
"\\'hy, this is n bonny iob; thiti is the third letter this ,veek, it co~ 
me id., n.nd7d. i~ yane n.nd2(1.; n.ud 7tl, fa yane and 9d.; but ynne g: 

fa,'1.:her and mother doesn't dee p~·~ry rlay •'' ·hen Sir 
Smee tlw great cont,~:-it for l\l1(]tlles(•x many yanrs nQ"o, ~ ~ 

F1uxcrn HrnnF.TT oppo.'{ed 1\-Tr. 1'-IA1:-.w.,n1Nn, then~ 1wvn w~~ RS 
grPat. im<l ~o indefahgnhlc n can\"n$~ in t•very part of the coun Y 
therf' is at pre~ent. b en 

_B::.n rotf' of tlw St. Panc:m~ D:~Jrn<:tire~_. the befl:lle~ hit~b, :nd 
d1:-:rn1i-::-:,,rl from attP11dn1H'(' on dn11w .'-Prncc at the Chur 
dilforeut parochial Chapels in that pari,h, 
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NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

RovRI Regimf'lntof HorFe 'a':!~-z11~~n~~_'·(v~·t: Hanmer to be Capt. by: 
-?i:!~ 1~.!~~n~:tYH~G~~~~tii;~.~:':tb~c~;n!t~t~::~ !faebTo~~ti1!~:r. p~~h 
~:i:)c~:i;;\tr~~t r.·t;t:~~~: •;~: 'tt!'~J:li.)iri~ C~(,F~\~~c~::;t~l; ;:~.: 
vice Ari•lulnll. 7th Light Drairoon11.-Cornet H. J.-Sntton to be Lieu I., by pur., 
vice Butler. who ret.; H. C. Wyndam, Gent. to be Cornet, by pur., vice Sutton. 

'~:1~~ :~th\1tir:i~~L!i~-H~A:tn~~::::i 1fh!h~0
•
1~nh~Y1f~hLi;t: D~:~v~~:: 

to be Lient., vh•e Rm,~, npp. tn the 96th Jo~oot. 27tt.-Capt. D. l\l'Phel'flon ,to be 

:!;t~~•.~::11~;tia~r.:•~ic~81i~t:~~~ec4Jt~~t:~/3L~nji~,{~}~y1!: C; l!~ f0i:; 
pur., VIC"t> :\lillar, who ret.; J,;011. J.M. B, Neill to l>e Lieut., bfi pnr., vic•e bulke, 
~~~~e~~ i~·_YJ\~~:i:~u~ii~»-~t!t~A~·:i11~~J::g~, ~ii~~ ~:!Ih., !:~. ;sn~~ :;;~i~m: 
Asy.lum. li3ll.-V. Berdmort", Gent. to be En11., without pur., vice John&>n, dee. 

i~~~-:-t~~if.\~·b~- ~~~r;:, t~ !>ep~;~u;i~! ~~~;,i,ce :o:~1rii;:t~~ ~~~1;r1; 
the ith ·r.,oot. t.o he Lieut. witb pur., vire Robert~on promoted. Cape l\lo1mted 

=~~h<~~~np;;~":I:; t,~~~l~-~~~b~fr;:~;::. h-J~"~,t~~e S~~-~~olbe:ry14~~si~: 

.ii,Fi':,~;it!:t~;n\~: ~-J~ '1~~t1.1~~~~~ageto.!!~!~r~~~lrr~:ri~:;:.at1~r~J 1!·tf; 
46th Foot. l\lemoranda.-Tbe d11.te of the commiuion of Lieut. HH.rvey in 

·thbri;i:n~~~!;e!~it~:!~t0~~:z,01=·1o~idLf;:t ~~.:~!~,:fR~h:.'"B1J::r;j !~: 
Christian nnmes of Jo:ns. !\fa.clean, of thP. 49th, are Lachlan Rector Gilbert; the 

t!e30~1!hDe~~:n11~;,i~-~d~~:~A·t~e!:,~~1!1a7:d~~nh:S:i!z::t:~f tii!t;orii0~k ii 
OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, Jan. 2. 

Roynl Re-,rt. of Art.--Sec. Capt. W. A. Raynes to be Captai1, vice T. Scott, 
der..; Fir~t LiC"nt. J. Somerville to be Sec. Captain, vice Raynes; Sec. Lieut. T. 

Elwyn to be F~l J:leL\~ ~PO~S'!rlii'i!rTs, PROMOTIONS, &c. 
Captainr,i-0. V. Hnrrourt to the Challen@'er; 1\1. Seymour to the North Star. 

Lieutenantti-J. S. Hewlet, of the Cale-doma; H. R. Henry, and J.M. C. Sy• 
monch. to the H.nttle~nake; W. M'Ilwaine to be Flag Lieut. to Rear-Admiral 
Sir'F. :\Inith1111I; C. Gayton to the Victory; J.B. Mancli, and J. R. Dacres, tothCf 
Pelit'an; G. H. Ogilvy tn the Winche11ter; C. A. Folland t.o the Nimrod i J~ 
T. Citldwcll to the Auchne; W. N. U.ul'IM-ll to the Hastinga; W. Allen to the 

:~~~~1~ .t~1~:?1~0~t! ~:t.;!·n~~~~e~f 8G~Je~~•i~h ~~;:,: AM:~t!~~t i!:: 
to thl? Rattle~nnke; W. Jennill to the Scylla. Surgeons-4. S. Allen, J\f.D,, to 
theVelic>nn; T.Gibl'OntotheSrylla; J. Dunlop t.o theJaf'eur; W.M.M 1Clure 
to the Bf'h·hh•ra; J. M'Donald to the Champion. Auistant-S.,ugPon,-.....A. J. 
Palmer nnd J. Sellick to the Victory; .J. Sinclair, ?tf.D., to the Pelir.an; T. 
Hunter to the ~l"JIIR; J. K. Ballard to the Blazf'r; F. Os.home to the Columbia; 

~~t1~WiH~i!hfo c~::F,!i"t!!r'i A~'tr.'e1~ t~ :!et~-~- 6.ec~e:y~~t~~:1;~ti~:~ 
Srorpion. Pu~er,-1. Lyall to the P~liran; D. G. Simpson to_the Sc)·lla. Mid• 
1hipmf'n-R. 8. Kuwell to the Camel ion; W. A. Lee to the V1l"tor. 

ROY AL '.\l.i\RINES.-Ca.pt. J. Cooke, of the Plymouth, to the Portsmo,lth Di
Turi.011; Firlit Lieut. William,c0n to the Ratt.le11nake; Capt. Welchman to the 
Virtory, dre (~apt. D. Campbell. !Mt Lie'ft, H. Pnrk~ to the Royal l\ler. Ar_t., 
vil'e FRrnnnt, df'c, Co1mnnmlcr J. Evell"IP'h, And Lieut. A. Welch (late Chu,f' 
Offlf"!r in thf' Coa:'I Guard) have been nppojnb,d ·M~11tratea atJamairn. 

COAST Hll.i\RD.-Chief OftlC'ent-Lieuta. T. Young, J. Burnett, W. Beckett, 
R. Pa!!)', J. Lowe, J. Han1e11, J. Taylor. Lieutenanta-L. F. Boileau, J. Barn• 
(b), W. Beckett (b), J. Lowe, R. Parry, and J. Taylor. 

The Rdinburgh Evening ·Pose,-·sais·:~lt is stated in some of the 

Whig circles the.t it wes not long a.go agreed between three Honour
able Baronet,, that the representation of a certain Scottisb midland 
county sbould be filled in each successive Parliament by tbemselves 
or their nominees in rotation. Can Sir J AJIE!!I Grnsox Cn.uo, Sir 
THOllAS D1cK LAUDER, n.nd Sir .ToHN D.4.LRYMPLE, inform UB 

wbether they ever heard of Huch n. compact? 
Some of the Greenwich fair ones, by way of consoling the ummo

·cesful camli<l1tte for thn.t borouf!h, have given him the tender 
de•iguation of" the Lilly of the valley." 

Sir W11,1.1A>1 Ho1tNE, in returing from theMarylebonenomiaation, 
on Tue~day, was nttacked in the mot't insulting manner hy some of 
the mob, who ,•ndearnurecl to trip up the Leo.med Gentleman, n.nd 
brutally n.ssaulted thrn,e· gentlemen who endeavoured to protect him, 
the etmts of several of whom were torn from their lmcks. The 
•Cowardly ancl ruffianly mob, heated by the demagogues who nre 
endeinonring to domineer over the rightH of the elector11, dogged Sir 
'WnL1.u1 home, nnd renewed all thot1e scenes which thP- Reform 
Bill w11s to lmve annihilated. On W ~dnesclay the conduct of tho 
mob wn.s n~n.in most disgrn.ccful. A number of follovrs throughout 
·tlu• dny :-inrronnded the house of Sir "rJLLU!'tl HonNE 0 R ngl•nt, Mr. 
H1mn.1-~, who was lowu•11. to /Je from home-abused l,is u•ife, n.nd cx
~rci,ed tlll'ir liberal feelings by occn.sionnl •hower• of mud. Severn! 
ath•mpts Wl'TP- m11de during the do.y to intimidate the voters, hut t.bo 
•alutary attendance of the 11olice at the J>olling booths was 11 check to 
these 11<h'ocn.tes of/ree election. 

Tlu•rP wn.!i n numerous attendn.nct' on Wedue,idny of pn.rtil~s iute
rr,ted iu th,• trade to Chinn. nt the Cominerrinl Sa!P Room,, Mincing
la.m•, to proceed with nu extensh·e i,inle of len.s importt>d direct from 
Cnnton under the new trnde systt'm. The sale commenced on 
~ue,dny, nut! wn• the lrtrgrst tlmt has taken place 1ince the new 
-tyl\h~m r.nmr. iuto operntion. The tens declRred for [l:nle were as 
follmv :-Of cougou !l,M1 chl'Rt• ; bnhee. :J,478 cheet•; hysnn 1,2!9 
·cl1rsts; hy,on skin 25.~ cbe•bl; pekoe 760 chest,, ; twanktiy 4 l!l chestM; 
and of c1tper souchong rtnd gnnpowdeT teM 614 chest•; totnl, 16,711 
ehe,t,. It wns a,ked by Mr. ANTRonllft during the •ale, whether•& 
·clwp of l!lR che•t• lad been pMoe,I R8 twankay, by the Government 
inspector? Mr. -Mot1L, to wbooe manegement the teRH in the 
pre,ent d,•rln.mtion were cmudgned, Baid t/11,t the tea., had bclfn 
]Jflsse,l n,, t11•n11kay. Several gentlcmm, well acq11ainted 11•itl1 the 
9ua/it11 ,if tr.11,, gttTJt! it a, thtir bt!lief that mch tea, paBBetl aa tw11n
lca11, and sulifecl to the lligh dut.11, ,,,.,.e rmlv di11CtJlo1tretl bnhr.aa, par
taking e11li1•rly of tl1e jiavour of hollfm, No bidding 11bove I•. per 

•lb. w11.s otfored for theoe ten,,, and they were bought in, The t.,.. 
pnrchn.st,d nverngod the following price• :-Boho811 Jo. 4id, to ls. Hid. 
\l•r lb. ; congous la, 6d. to 2,. per lb. ; and hy,ons from 2s. 7d, to 
3". lid. Jll'r lb.; pekoes fetched from 2s. llfd. to a.. per lb. It was 

-con,ider<!d that the averages were noorly equn.l to those realised at 
the last so.le of the Eest India Company, the condition• Rnd chn.rgt,1 
being considm-ed. 'l'he next sales of importance ara advertised to 
take pln.ce at Liverpool, and begin the middle of next week. The 
-.total nnmher of cheats.declared is 8,126 ch8111s, consioting of bohe11, 
COnl(ou, souchong, pekoe, two.okay, hyson, and l(Unpowder teas, 

We learn by advicea·from Bengal, that the plague bad broken ont 
<with·fearful violence at Bngdad. 
, ·When every ibopkeeper bad -a sign hanging out before hi• door, R 

<lenler in snoft' and tobacco, on Fi•h-atraet-hill, carried on a .Jarge 
~de, e"J>eciall:, in tobacco;" for hio-abop was 'much lreqnented by 

· •11.1lor~ from the ships in the mer. In the conroe of mea penonof 
t~e Oil.Ille of FARR opened 1uhop nearly opposite, and hung ont his 
•ign, in•cribed "The best tobacco by Fn.rr," This, like the· 1hoe
,tnaker's inscriptior,, "Ad11.m Strong'Shoem11ker,"11ttracted theatten• 
· tion, of I.be •Bilors, who left the old whop to buy " the best tob11cco J>y 

·_-far. ' 'l'he 011 ohopkeo11er, observins tliat his opponont_obtit!ned mticb 
·.y;astom by !no sign, b11.d n. new one v11t n]> atb,s door,msl'nbed "Far 
. .Jtler tobacco than the he•t tobn.cco by Fn.rr." This had its,elfect.1,;.:~:. returned, and finally hi■ opponent WBII obliged to •give up 

£ The.re \s at pro•ent in Chelsea a veteran ntuned RooBWotlT■v, 
onnerly In n. dragoon regiment., who has attained the age of 105 

~rs, nnrl )>eing one of the most hearty and active men on tlie •talf of 
.,t establi,hment, seems likely still to'/rolong R grePn old age. 

A nrther n.ccount,, had been receive at Co.lcntt11 on the loth of 
i'llugust of the defeat of SHAH 8HOOJAH, in Cabul, by Dos·r 

AHo>rnen, from whom he sought to recover bis Crown. The 
,ill.J!'t'lll•nt is said to hn.ve been n. most •anl(Uinary one, and the lo•• 
Saohe day wo.., a.scribed to DosT }.IAHo>rnED havmii at111.cked SHAH 
Rn OJ~H whlle th,. latter was engn.~ed in assn.ultinl\' the city of 
M \~d1t.mr., bv which the ln.tter wa:-1 1~1Rr.ed hetwr.en two fires. l)oNT 
g1j \~0 i1 .,Il:n 1mcl written to lluxJr-:t:1' SnrnH thnt if he overcame thP. 
'1-o~p >1t;thwnnlil certainly as~L~nt to the cn.ptnre of Peshawur by 1he 

• 0 e RAJAH, 'l'ho latter iii the meantime was tlllgaged in 

.wimiii,g over the Chiefs of P~ba.wur, ..:iih n. view not only t0•rPtai.n 
·that eonqnest but for farther aggrandizement. 

.O'CONNELL'• A•"8.8sinn.tion W BJ'Diog ha• not !lePn lost upon th .. 
per110D&to•whom it.,.._. address!ld.. It will be"""" by the foUrming 
rev•J.ijng .detail that the bloody tragedy ho.s already commcncl!d :-

Dulll,,J·l'l',Jan. 5.-An account reached town thiH mGrning announc .. 
iJII! the J11nrder of Mr. FooT.t:, .Yt•terda.y1 within sight of hi• own 
dw.elli,ng at Rossb•rcon, on the Kilkenny side of New- Ross, which fa 
fa tht1 county of Wexford. It may be recollected thRt about this time
twelve months thi• unfortunate 11ent1 .. ma11, who hn.d reached his 72d 
year, was way!i>ict, n.nd fired at m the •ame place. Ho Willi then so 
.severt1ly wounded that his life bad bc>en for some week• despaired of, 
n.nd he bad but recently fully rocov,.red from the oll'ects of the 
injuries then inflicted upon him. It is stated that as he wes 
pas•ing through o. small Ian .. , immediately adjacent to his 
own housP, about three o'clock yeslerdn,1- aftt1rnoon, he was 
attn.c.ked by some ruffians, who murdereii him in the most 
brutal manner. His brains were literally beR.ten out with stones. 
His lifele•• and mutilated body wn.• gnite cold when it was discovered 
·bi bis servant•. At the time of the murder four of Mr. FooTE's 
labourers were working in a Jield a short distance from the scene of 
slallghter. The town of New !toss is merely di.-ided from the ,illage 
of Rossbercon by a river •. The trag:ical event h11.d excited groot con· 
sternation in tlie entire nei1?hbourhood. When the post left l8"t 
night five persons were in custody charged. on suspicion. Mr. FOOTE 
WM a member of the Irish Bar, but had not practised for many 
years. He W8" brother of the ln.te Lu~n,· Foo·rE, the yrincipal of the 
well-knownfinnofsnulfmannfactnrers of that namem this city. On 
the occesion of the previou• attack on the life of this ill-fated gentle
man, the outrage WM ascribed to a conspiracy against him connected 
with land-letting. • 

ll 
BURGR&.l'I! K~l!HNCR OF ANCHOV~KH,·•. . . . . ...• 

W atehon,o. 107, Stramt; .r.mner of the·Savoy•11let>s, London, · 

J OH:N BIJRG.li!SS and SON, being apprised of the nnmerone 
endeavou"' ma.deb:, many pt'J"N>nll" to impoM inpnrioH Rrttrleforlheh 111••· 

feel it inemnbent upon,tlrem to reque-MI the a.ttention· of the Publie, ia ~ 
w-~atthcy t"onceivetobetbe Originl, to ob,er,e,q..-Name an4~d!lre,,,~-~•pondli 
With the abo\·e. Th• g:i:,Jltrnl ap1>earailr'e of the 1pp1fous d~r1J:!hon111 will deceiv• 
fhe.1'1)guarrled, ahd'ffiri thejr detectfon,-J. 8. and11!1on: snbmtt the followiq Cau• 

~=e=:r0!':1d~:~W:~e:!rB~~~~~!,:':.?;!~!! ~~-~i:,h~!fu!~~~:~:s ':,i:::_7i 
• 0JoHa~BWR~K·~~m:~ •s'.tShavin~ been man; year~ hononreJ \\itb 11ueh. dla-

=~!:tve~li~~t~~~~~~~>::i(h:i:t~i:;::e:i~:'~.1r':h.!:/~b!:{1:9#:D.~ 
ceh·e tribe of tJ1eir mnke;..whirh they hop! will prevent 1anny ,liae.ppotntawat8. ' 

RPRGRSS'S NEW s~·CCE, for ,reneral'purpo11e1, havi11$1'·J!'iven Bnchgrei.tati.a
faction. continues t-0 be pre~ed-by ~hem, and it recomme11ded as~ molt ueful 
and ronvenient Sauce-will keep @OOll in all dimate&. 

V\Tarehomre, No. lOi, Strand (corner of S.tvov,1teps), London. The,011giall 
Fillh S1rnce Wareho1111e. 
-.:,OR Cou1?h• S';;.1;...,0,..r7tn=-e:cs:-:.-o::.f"B"r"'e:-:a:.:1ih,:-,-.A:-:s:;th::m=a•=-.-:dro=,--7 P"'O,...,W"'EL-,t,;,1&s 
..I:' BALSJ\!\l of ANJ8J,;ED, under the ilnn:ediate Pn1ro.aegt' of !leVeTal of"the 
most difltirigni~hetl N obiltt,, and Gentrv in the Kinf!(dom ; in·Bot.tle, at 11-1':; 

:::!f·1::;n~~~\ffi~~t~~~v:=::Jie~:~~~id~::;;dr;::1~1~f:ir;:~Th~~ 
in,-idental to the abovedi,1t,-e,isi11~ maln,iiM, · 

Prepared and 11old by THf:.ti\IA.S Pfl\iV.1':LJ.,.,. No. 5½, Blackfrian-mad,·LmMh!JII. 

,~~~:::,~ dtrr~ihi\I~ep%~{/22~:g:r;a1~; ~j0t~·:a~tt; i=~eb~8~.!! 
and whole!i!ale and retail Pabnt" 1\Iedic-ine Venders in the Unrted•Kingdom;. UMI.. 

byI:'POiT'1'NT' &.:~rio;~_.,....()b~rve that tbe wonls" Thoniat•Powell, BIMk
friurs-roRd, Lonllon,''are (by permis:iion of his Majesty'(II Honourable Com. ..... 
,ione,n of Stamps) engraved in·"U·hite letters uC a red ground in the Gov......_ 
8tN~i~ ~t.rtoC::[1 •::is•~~ ~~::!i:t~ith!~/:t\.:rhb~1:.;i fd~!!:. genuine. 

••• Remov"d from near the :Magdalen to 51, near the Bridge, three doom frGID. 
LIBRAJl$1i1;"i;si,;iWr,G~1J'JiJ:i.EDGE. the Rotunda':.·-----cc=c-=:-=-=-c-:c=---:-,:-::--::------::-;:---:--

Jo,t puhliohe<l, by Balthvin ond Cradoek, Paterno,ter-row, -G·· -ODBOLD'S VEGETA·BLE BALSAM, for the cm-e ofColJPII• 
Under the Sl!.eenntf!ndence of the Society for the niff\1sion of U,:efnl Kno"'.-Je~, Col&•, A11thmru1, and Con,111npt.iont1.- The proud atteir.tat~_n of Cllte1.19'r-B O T A N Y.! by PROFESSOR LINDLEY, LL.D. formedbythi, J\ledicin• for the last F.rtyYear.-the many duly proof• ona 

And on anuary Uth will be published. effl.c-ncy-its high ei;itimation by the fi.l"llt Nobility-and itsreroinmondation bytla• 
GEOGRAPHY, Part 1. ; i.e. Geo~aphy of ·the Brith,h lilland!li. most eminent of the Faculty, ore 11-nrh 1P-trong tfft,.of it~ v1llue, that no eulGRf' 1a 
Eaob of these works will be continued monthly until completion. neeetiAAry to convince the publit~ of iVI llalutary e1rec-ts in the cttre nf the .above 
~ Nearly all the subjects compri~ed in the pnblh1hed numbers of the Li- romplnintfl. The preflent Proprietor (the Rev. G. Goiihold, Rector of Oreatllaaa 

brary of Ueful Knowle.Jge are complete in themt1elve1; ond 136 out of the li8 Hnnt~), ha11 appointed l\feMrfl. IIan•Jny nn,1 800111, 93, Fnninf'llol'.'~et, ~ ... 
ore mcluded in the following volumett, viz.:- his Rlitents for the ttale of the Veiretahfe Bl!llMm; wl1ere the medtr.me ma)' be !J,aa. 

Natural Philosophy, Vol. I,&.; Vol, 2, ~Ofl. 61I.; V_ol. 3, 9t1. 6d.; History of the at lb. the Pint'bottle, 1111d 22.s. the Qunrt (du!y inc.lutle,I) ;. and !'-t enry PrlA!'ipal 
Cb h 13s ed • lI1st f S 1n 7 Lt f E t p nt1 10" • Gree<"f' l\Jedic-ine Vender'~ in Town and Country. None 1, ,renmne without tlie 81~ 
5tt. ~1go~mn;rce:'by l\l?H'nllo~C:- 2;. Gd:; n:':~eiry~~~~~ Al:,,brai~al ~G~metry: ture of the Proprietor, 'lTitten upon the Label, and alto the name eogravedoa 1he 
5'o~dtho "FARMRR'SSERIES,"no,.·amountiogtoM No•., the following are Go,·.~Trt~t~:::~P•F!.UID EX.~rRACT OF JAMAICA SARSAP.4',
roca'tn1p0le,t1e0,8a_n6~d.~, •Y,tlt',~•hbaHdaaibnanvdorylum, Ves0,1_h•1.n9n8d. 0\,•l. ~. lopt1h80:-11_01:,h,•s,H. on:e, 8s. 6d.; B RILLA, and the other sweeteninJ:! W~rls, is ini1!llPUTftbly the very beat 

li B: e (A.ti it i1dhe orj~inal) preparation of the k1ml either fortakmg 1;1~• or for ma]dng 
The MAPS. :i2Numbennrenowpublished,1tndthisgreatworkwillberom• the Compoun,I Deoor.tion, now ,o J{enerally ordered by p~yP.1c1a~ and t~• 

plek"'d in about 70 No,.. mended by manr oft.he be,t med1t"11.l writers. A 1teS1-1ert 111,rocmful will make h.il1f 
~~ :~;: ~f :t: ~t~ttJ:si.-;o:1~:~t• 41. &d. The 11.me; in Outlines, a pint of der,O('tlOD. It i11 highlye,r.teemed n~ an altera.tive in ~fnla, 1a::r; 

price 811. ::r!~Oi~~ :t.!~i/~~::,~:1iK8!,C'::i~:~~~n:i~t~:rm::p!:~n~~f~!:~*:, .• 
PRACTIJCoA,tl,~Gul!b!OisMhedET' RunYd,erLlt_!•ESAtR<pel~iF~,Rl•s•11!:..~IVofEl,hoa)nl!O<'d PiRety(l'JECTION. Prepared and M>ld in bottles a.t 4~. 6d., 811 6d., and 208. by Thoma11 Buflp,r, Clae-

., ro1. ... , millt, 4, Chdnp11-ide, c-omer nf Rt._P11nl'11 Churrh,yanl, London,, and (a11thea-, 
By Thomas Bndley. Jn 8vo., numerom1 11lalt1 and cnts, price 7a. cloth, lettered. tir.ated by hi,a namr and adcl~M hemp; pn"'nted on the n<'rompanym,: label~ 

A TREATISE on FRJENDLY SOCIE1'IJ,~S. B>: Charle11 Ani<ell, Esq., Actuary abio be prorured of Sanger 150, ()xford•fllreet, nnd mmt rei;ipertnble '.Qs;u & 
nf the AUa1 As.•urance Company. Svo., prir.e 511, cloth, lettered. tbrou(l'b England, Wt1let1, ;nd Srotland. - Ple,w, enqui~ for '' Butln'li · 11icl. 
THE NEW PRONOUNCING NXl'OSJTOR.-A COMPANION TO GUY'S ~ar,aporilla" and oboervo tho above name and addre,e m the L1>001.aD<lBlll:ol 

SPELIJNU BOOK. _D:'.:"°"~· ~li~o~••':•_• ------------------:-::-:---::--:---
Pnbli•hod by ll&ldwin and Cradook, London. ·DR• JAI\IES'S FEVER POWDER.-Thio c~lebrnted Me~ 

A new 11.nd enlafjled Edition, nenfu' bound, prir.t; 1~. 6d, · if' invariably ndopted by pbylilieiam1; nud for tl~o•e wh'? cannot obt.lin ~•-

~
U'Y'S NEW BRITISH EXPOSITOR; containmg an Alpha• <lical advice, with each packet ore earlooed full d1rechon,_for 11• u,e. It. ell!-, 
hetical Collt-dion of the 1noat QRfHI, nmaJ, .and proJ>e! Word.ti in the Eng, ii;i 11106t rertain; if freely given on. the nthlrk of fever •. influenza, 1neul81, IONi 

II I Lanp;unge; lhe wholf' di,id,nl and properlv acl"enterl, And the l\Jeaning p-iven throat, recent cold with r.ough, and'atber infla~matory d111C?nlen. In rheuwati,aa. 
A1•conlin1Z to the pure!lt Delinition•. To which are added, numerouii useful nnd chronio complaintM it ha, perform.r.d tbe m°'"t extraordmery· rnrtti, when ,..., 
TTahbelwc•h•o~l•h·rin•'!..u"1a"'teedn~ov,•,rhi•etvlT,oofonfec,.~"hoo•ryanlnidnrmFam"'ili!~n .. t.o tBhyeJ\0'0s11l~l~H~<'Ghou]•yr., with peI'llCverance. Dr. Jnme1'1i Pc,wder conhnUl'll to he 1nep11,ed b)' Melin.. 

l<. 11 ~ >ls O Ne\\·bery, fromtheonly~p,:of_theJ:;ff.11 leftblD~- J!m,et1- i~~Ulowntz:9 
fo~!:1Y8:~ ti11~~~~11\-~~:~i1n~0!}e~b~ following Popular School Books by the writing, which was de~Mted w1th,t ir grandfat er 1n 1,461 ~-Jomtproptie • 
11ame Anthor:- -~ljl1'~1ss~;·1~A£ii1ric PILLS ftff'onl ronl'tant reUefin_ indfpe(lltion bilieu& 

HUY 1S NKW URITISH PRIMER. In a neat half•hindin11:. Price only 6d. and atomat!h romplaint", jZ'OUty ,ymptom,, re~ent rheum~lls111; and co'd w:1.tb. 
GllV'S BRITISH i-WKLLING BOOK. With fine Jo"'rontiflpiece, and num~ 111Up-ht fever, nnd are"° mild in. their efTert~ n, not to R"4111re ("fHIHnement. Dr. 

rou~ rut11. Pric•e 111. 6d, honnd. Jamer,'sAnaleplic Pilb, arr pl't"parml by Mellllf'fl., Neff.:bery, fmin tbr. only real,-
GUV'S Ni,W llRITJ8H READER. With li Wood Cut.. Price 31. Gd. exiB1ingundt>r Dr.Ja,ne,,'11 han,l, nndare110ltl hy tbem m OOxei, at 2". 911., ,1,..., tld.9 

bound. nnd 2,hi,, at. 45, St. Pnul't1 Church-yanl; J. Sana:er, UO, Oxfonl-,.treet i and bj 
GUY'S GJ,;~n:RAL SCHOOL QUESTJON HOOK, in Ancient nnd l\1odern mod country vender11. The name u Jo"'. Newbtry'fisenA'l'aved inH.rh Govera1n1ut 

!~iin~;z;~~R~K~~ri!.!e;rj!vh!niC1111~:o~i~r,·ge..•0tn~~\hit:i~~r:i.~~~=~fr2~~!~i~:n!~ ,';;;1•;:m;:.iri;;•~======:,:-=====.,,.-;,.--..c;.,.;-:-::===..:~ 
,omely printedond illn,trnteJ with• Chari uf the Epoch, anti loading Kwul• uf Dlt• IIENDEltSON'S STOMACHIC ELIXllt ;,. suit<>d to the 
Anrfont Hir,ifor)". Prir·r ,b. 6d. bound. mofl.t delicate pi.late, nn~ will not- offend, ~he moitt NtllP111ni"h 11lo1~b. 

c;l!Y'R CHART of 01':~&RAL HlSTOH.Y,on n large 11heet, colon,ed; n eom• It i11 not onlyexten"ively ~tmn1zed by the Nub1~1ty, but t111t'il 1,y mony of ~h• 
pnnion to the nbove. PriCf' i111.; or on ranvae and rollorR, prir.e H>.. 6d. l\ledh•al Profc111ion in preference to all other apl"rlentir.. lb NCrrllt•nt etrf("t1 l• 

G1TY'8 ~CHOOL GJ<:OGRAPHY, with Seven Maps. Prico 3@. bounJ.-A removinlit 111tom11rh romplaint11 or every dr,11eription are too \\'ell known to.:,e-
KnY tn dittn, 1"-, 611. wlire farthernotil"e.-Prepnred onl1 by Dr. Hendenon, Perth,;,:., a.nd 11old by'H •. C. 

Gll\''8 F.Ll-:l\lENTS of ASTltONOMY, with 18 fine Copper Plnte11. Pri,~e s:ii~jn;.";~ Pl)!iliJi:•~t~1~::r,Jl~•~:~~rJ:~r:.n~~~'"~t'hr!°~h;;:~1•=•;. !r:!;-.;.;:: 
fill, hnun,l.PO "'K1''1' ~YCLOPH.DJA 'F. I d ct t · 1 · 1 "th ol All Medieat' Eltablbh1nenb!I in the United Kingdom, in. botUea, at 11. N. 
th?~:,~;~on o~ nu'me~u~ npproPriate'cu~, n[:~ h:nd:.::~hi:, ~1~/:~vf'~• i;1:o. d 4 6d 
l'rire 10,. tM. i,.,.,.1,. 7'fiJkflr'l'i(;JlOULO-frnUr,&c.-::r;r,;-V:!Y'S--(;1tANDg 

CHTV'A ~CHOOL' CYPHERING HOOK, 4to. Prir.e 3■. 61I. l1nlf-bouncl.- '-.I -]>0MMADK enre14, by two nr thref'I ~ermd appllrHtin1111. Tic Doulore9x. 
KJt:V to ditto, 6tl. Gout, Rheumathnn, L11mb11,.-c1. a.ntl Head•tll'he,lil'ivinl' in,.taatanrou:1 reHef inlb• 

ntT\''8 TlTTOH.'R A~~lSTANT i or, COMPL}:TE SCHOLAR'S Alt.ITH• mmt painful paroxy,rm11. Thi~ extraonlinary prepnration ltnM l_Ately l1eeu exl_~ 

M~TJi·v ~
1
~irrh:0 !liiiT~~\i(~ 1~-titl:dsolution■ of the Qur~tion~ "ivrn at ::M~~"~1:'i::h!~ndt~r~11~:~-~h-~i~K~i~:!! t~~:1.1;~;}0~:d11:,f!itr~·:.:ri'::"~~ 

l1•nJrth, and in the 1110,af upproved At"hool Form of WorlrinlZ', with n11mero,111 E:x• formi.dnble and tormentintt malRltieiii. Patient11who hod f~mn.nyyri1r11 drawaoa • 
nmin!..!!_g_Qut"11linn11 "-d_,lrd. Prire 411, 6d._·hound ~n._b!.•.!!~~~-!eU1•_~d. mir,ierable exi111tent"c hnvo, l,y n few upplit"a.tion11, lief'n re!-tOl't'1' to he11.lth and t"QID.• 

fort. Tt11 a~lnni11hinr;t nnd 11lmn"t mir1u~nlou111 effp1•t111 have RhK> been ex~rlllliecl 
A Sl'PEH.TOR CLASSJCAL ATLAS FOR SCHOOLS. in thP 11pee-dy ("llrl" of JmnJytir ·Rtrenlio■,, ~tractr1l nn~· stiff j~i~t",. ,rlandulu 

Juif11f:~~w.1•:1h i~~~f1~l:~;i1i::.•i111p\ii~= r4 .. ~.21i!~?~~n:ry·n11!~W!~uennl.r:;~~("tz 111\"ellin~d pain11 of thl'I ebeat and bonel', chroml" rhemnt,.hHm, pt1,1ntat um of th• 
heart, nn ilrop1.1y. The way of u~ing it i11 by frictiOJJ,·· It rtqniret1 na hhernal 

lonre,d, IO~• medir.inn or reltraint of any kind.--Sold by appointment of .J, Lafe,,..~ A N ATLAS of ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY. With n Cononlting lltirllng, 86, HiRh-•t-t, Whiteehal'!'l, In fN>b at 4•. tld. earh; and maz i. 
Jn1lex, romp«?111rd fmm U1r. l11.te111taml bei,t Authorities. Uy J.C. ltUSSELI;, had of Saotrer, 150, Oxford-id.rttt i Bntlrr, St. Pa11l'11; B1tw1ay, Farrl8">11-

H~nJZT11plwr.-The following are the Contents:- Mreet, ,md mn.,t of th-, prinr.ipa.l medic·ine vender,,. 6~rve, the 11r.n•i-- llaa t ~;~~n~i~~ribua ltiotus. tt ~;::n!~ino,. th11 name of J, W. Sthl.ffls en(trn\·ed (m the 11tamp, who "'iJl attem1t0 any ~DI• 
3. Oallil\. ts. Bl!lb)·lnnin, AIIIIJria, Syria, et MelO- .muniratiollfl 111 inquiries re11pee~ing the Pnmmado; n.11 letter.- mwtat be pori-pdd. 

t M!:1;:~i~. 16. r..f:~i;:!:';menia,lberia,olAlbRnta. MINERAL MA,!tf-}1T<:/~t:1·vrco,0:.0Klili.'-11tNG J)EC:&Ytl> 
e. Illyrienm, Vlndeliein, Rh,.lla, No, 17. IE(l1phl•. . ta:f!!nCJAL TF:ETH FITTRD WITHOITT WIRF.Sor otber Ll8ATUE. 

ricum et Pannunia. 18 •. 4.frira Propril!I, Nnmidil!I, Mauri• MONSIKUR LK DA.AV ,and CO. SURGKON-DKNTlSTS, No, 6~ N • 
7. ltolia Septentrlonali,. lanio, •I LibJ•· MAN,STRKET OX~'Ollll,STRNET, conlinne· lo RE!TORII D'RCA, 
H. - Meridionali•. 19. T•rr• ~'Uiormn lora•li•. TEETH,wllh their CEf,RBRATl!D MIN~;J\AL llfARMORAT!TII• oo nat,-
9. 1\lnt"edonia, Thrar.ia, l\fq,11la, Dacl11 20. J11da-n et Re1itione11 Finithnll', &c. 11111ly rrrommeaded' by th11 F■rulty. It fll111 up the ,~avity_ WITHOUT .tbe IiIMil:IT 

10. nrwria eslrn Pel(t1nne11nm. !1. Renna, VlrimA Rbmann, Syrar.111:P. }JAIN, HK.AT, or PKESSURE and inn few l'N'ondi HARDENS· 1NTO BJ(A-, 

11. Pe~(ni;:nn81111 et r~ia Meridlon• 12. Cbff~~=t~~:¥1;,!~~n1i1,Atbene, :SB;~ioJ!:_u;~.:l~~t~n~~n~Ji~.,~h~,~!:.~r!~:~~itin~P~i~~:~:.~ 
12. Jn,nli• Mari, /ERt'I, theOPKRAT10N of EXTRACTION UNN~;CESSAI\Y. They nloo FAS.TB!I 

The Indr.x i11 very roplo1111, nnd lnr.lurlefl tho modern name11 of plrtr.M now 11xild• LOOSK 'CEKT,H_, pn.Jthmlarly or njZ'rd pr.r'!'IOftll,whether Rri~lnt,tfroln:nellf{H'tl tla• 
ing; nnd the ,1uantitie11 are muked of nil worde for which ther& i11 authority. u■e of ~alomet· d1sea11e of the Gum" or anv ot tn! ea1n1t1 

By the ••m• Aulhor, ARTIFICIAL or NATURAL TEKTH ~f~IJI\PASSiNG BRArTTV, tom tclll 
A Ne\\' F.dltion, t"orrP.rted to the pre,ent time, in '°7al8vo., prir.e 1Z11. l1alf,boond, ~nal tn colnur.and 11bape, tho,cleft in the mouth, 1''1XKD from. flNK'to a c,l,y. 

.,R.,,·~~~«;!tJ:!se~{:.~*~At t~1'tfs9 ~rc~O°nE~~l('G~'afi!HY",din Twen+.. PLETE EIBT, without. l.he incuinhrRTIC(! of Whet1 or othAr Ll11:M.ure111-01' & 'Pl'III-
- ~ ,, clple J,'I unriv.Ued, rendering It hnpONibl•fo di,tlng11i•h the,ATtinrclat Te.U. 

n":.?1i~ihl:'U:liti~nfI.°a:!\~~~1:l:,~,c:~ f:'1!/~1~h!i~::~H or all the Conntrte1, hri:tnai f:::i:i~ 0:tA~-A~tT¥~'k ~;7~;'1~tiLl1-l110~' ~';.ipffl~G ~~ ::. 
f\fotr.s, Dh,tric-t111, Townll, Trihea, Da)'!I, Capr.s, Gulf I', lelandi,, Lake11, Mountain■, COUNTRN ANCB 11. YOUNGKR and, IMPROVED APPF.,,ARA.NCZ. lllltl. .,... 
River", &c. to he fnund on eacb I\lap, with the Latitude .and Lonp:itude, and!• _matnlng pr.rfeetly eecure in their plar ... -:--Cbarges RS in Frl!ln~ •. 

Dinchon to th• Map on wi::;:, 1~·~ c:1:j::~t :;.~:::.~· to be fou nd- NERVOUS DEBILITY, &Q,,-MEDICAL ETLIICS.--Tbe-fol-
RlTSAEl,L'A ATl,AS or ANCJNNT and Mll>D&RN GROGRAPHY, In ro1al lnwi■r; Works wilherve a, ,11id•• •ad monitnn to nlt,w~ feel tot.-

quarto, "'"itt,~d::1:lt~~~~r~·e.1X:.!f: !;d~~~::::;::~:i~=: :b~!:.:!:J t=~=i;~il:flr::e:r::.:r~J!:~a~:::u:.., a■ te~l= :! 
J t blilhed ~ 18th EJ"f · 4 prodllce 1tX110J· debility and nem,n• lmtotion.-2d, ·TH· SYI'HILIBT 1090-

A N HISTORICAL a~d 8 PRACTICX'l"" ·TREATISE on mend, lf,elf to t~e aerloua notiee of the man of pie•••• whoa outroring =•tt 
SYl'HILIS •nil if• CONSEQUENCES. With Ob•erntlona on an impro..d :l~t~i~·=~la~naolft~:~~\!1-',wh:::.":•!:~;.!'IP· i::::!!:Jl.A.!H._u .. • 

Method for the Cure of Stricture■ and other Di1ea1e• of the Urethra. The 111b• ..... 'Ir-· ~• ... 
jer.t1 a.rl'I tllu11trated by a variety of 'highly tnterestinp; CMe11. To which are added,. ■d'Yf,ier 11Ker the mowt. delicllt,t-eirl'llm1tandu; even lt'here the hopee of _._. 
Coneluding RJo:MARKS on the general nature of Nenou,, 1'ocal, and Comrtit~ 11!f ~::., ,;:~~:ebl••Y,.e<J;._ ~OlltfflAnded, 81 . welt fer tbe mota.l trat••th-, 
tion11l Debility, for the Cun of whieh n 1uperior med• of Trealment i1adoptell~ 1' ,,,. 

Uy c. B. COURTENAY, MD., 42, GreatMarJborough-,treet. i:,~t;!: M!t!11eJ:Xu~~1-~Th! ·=:~!:'b~u~t.,i'~ts.:= ae;r'l!~. ;., -~ 
Printe,l for the Author,-11.nd •ohl by Onwhyn, Cfttherine....treet; allO at U5• g' ... J 

Oxford,11treet; 98, Rc!yal Rxeban1J9; 248, l\egent•atreet: 2\, P11.ternoster-mw; noater..row; 69,Pall-man; 4,Catbarine«reet,Stnnd~ Portet,72,Graf'8n:-ahe~ 
nnd by all BoobeHen 1n town andoonntry. Dnblin; 88, Tl'Ollll"l,te,OlaJttow; 11, C11.lton-1tre1,,.Ed.inburgh; and of ilU.Boo~ 

"AmnnjZ'llt the nmnerous medieal and 111r,ri.nJ wo1t1 of thti day, Wfi con■i•er "ellen. The 21st edition.. price 511. earh. 
that written by Dr. Courtenay on Siphilia and other fr"quently f11.tal romplainU, Me1111n. Gos111 and Co. are to be coneulted l!IA usual, every day, at tltlfT"·hea.•1 
to he worthy of th8 highe:denoominms, ond'julffly de,enlnsr theaeriou11 11ttention and Patients in tbe ren.otnt partll of tht ('otmlr:,, rnn lm treated 111}e('e1111fnll,Y, OIi 
f II ti e pr h mtty unfortunately happen to be •fllicted with tie mllla dei-r.ribintir mim1tely the C!IUle, .-d €'nrlmin~ l!I remittanre for 11:1Wiee 111d medudne, 

:lie~ wb:h fu;:';nth:· a':.bject of tl1i1 very inleretfing pu.bli~ation."-Jnspeeto; wbt<th can be forwa'Ned to any put of the worh.t. No difficulty ot,1, oeeur, II~ 
and Literary Review. medieinea will be Meurely p■('lceil, nnd carefully protected. from. ohltrtaUDn.-

.Jn11t p11bli11hf'd tn Hvo. pril"e 10,. '6d. board~, No. 7 • Lancaflter.pJace, Shand, Lorulon. . 

A TREATISR on the iNJU!llES, the DISEASES n.nd the THE TRAVEI.L&R•!! ~AFEGUARD. 
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.JOBR BULL . 
LONDON, JANUARY 11. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Brighton, in the full 

ujoyment of health,,·====== 

THE metropolitan elections are ended-and ended in a 
'1Damler which most completely justifies all the opposition 
-which they met. ~•ith from numbers o_f men, favon.-able to 
many other p1-ov1s1ons of the Reform Bill. 

As Messrs. WAKLEY, DUNCOMBE, LUSHINGTON, CLAY, 
lUld BULWER make no secret of their views, opinions, and 
· inientions, their caudour may 1·ender their practical exe11ions 
in the cause innocuous. 

'The returns from the country are most satisfactory. We 
'itave elsewhere given a list of Conservative Members already 
returned who were not in the last Parliament, and taking the 

··English ;eturns generally, we are enabled to st~te, that t~e 
<:onservatives have a majority over the Destructwes •. Con~1-
dering this maj01-ity to be dedve1l from. Borough ele<;tiou~, m 

--whicli the Destructives ex11ecte1l to be triumphantly v1cto1wus, 
the people have every 1·eason to be gratified. As . for I relaud 

-·and Scotlaud, it is impossible 7et to ascertain, ,nth any pre
cision the probable results o the contests. We inclme to 
believ'e from what we hear, that the O'CONNELL influence is 
,decidedly 011 the decline, au1l that powerful exertions are 
making all over the country to rescue its destinies from the 
grasp of the agitators,,,·=.,...-.,,,,...,..,,,,,,.,. 

To-MORROW, at Brentford, the nomination for Middlesex 
takes place. The electo1·s in the interest of !\Ir. WooIJ will 
muster at nine o'clock at Turnham-green, aud a splendid 
array we expect. 

We have never seen a more cheering pl'Ospect of the release 
c,f a great, wealthy, and influential county from the thral1lom 
,of quackery and Radicalism thau now opens to view. Mr. 
HUME'S adherents are aware of their sony plight, and, as we 
have been told, have propose<) to coalesce with Mr. BYNG, 
a proposition which, we also hear, has been most indignantly 
reJected. -

The private character and personal qualifications of Mr. 
Woon a1·e unexceptionable. His grandfather (we believe) 
bas re.Presented the t-ouuty for which he now comes forward, 
and his estates and station a1·e, like those of !\fr. BYNG, 
~"RDtees for the interest he will naturally take in the wel
mre of the community in which he was liol'll and has been 
bred. Mr. HUME, by his restless activity, and fidgetty am
bition to get rich and respectable beyond the means even of 
matrimony, 11r the grace of Greek Loans, has blundered him
self into a ,•ery unenviable sort of notoriety, and particularly 
unenviable as regards his claims upon county 1-epresentation. 
He might physic· the electol'S, 01· dissect their brothers-he 
might buy buffaloes cheap and sell them dear (if bumpy bul
locks flourished in Middlesex)-he might, in short, do a 
thousand things for his o\\n advantage and amusement, but 
what upon earth can he do for Middlesex ? 

Even the carpenters' bills for building his booths, he refuses 
to pay at the rate they demand. He will not be at a fa1·thiug 
expense for Bibles or Prayer-books, because he S!lYS he shall 
require nobody to swear-and above all, he is so exclusively 
absolute, that as to canvassing the electors pel'Sonally, he 
would not do it to save his seat. 

Mr. BYNG's illness and age are g,·eat disadvantages to him 
in this contest; but it is not true that any coalition has taken 
place between him and !\fr. Woon. Mr. Woon stands upon 
the purest principles, and perfedly independent of all party 
filction-1:e is, in every sense of the w01·d, a GENTLEMAN 
and a CONSERVATIVE. !\fr. BYNG is a GENTLEAIAN and a 
WHIG, M1·. HUME is neither WHIG nor CONSERVATIVE. 
Let Middle1ex tal,e its choice. 

THE election for the Southern Division or Essex com
mences to-morrow-aud we are glad to know that the highest 
enthusiasm exists in favour of Mr. DARE and M1·. BRAM• 
STON. The people of Essex. J)roverhially loyal, naturally feel 

·encouraged in their Constitutional efforts by the tiiumphant 
auccess of the Conservative cause in their part of the country. 
Colchester has returned two Conservatives-Norwich two 
Consel'vatives-Yarinouth two Conservatives-Ipswich two 
Conservatives-and Harwich two Conservatives. Sure we 
are, that the county of Essex will, in both its divisions, 
maintain gallantly and successfully the victories achieved in 
Norfolk and Suffolk-that DARE, BRAMSTON, TYRJi:LL, and 
BARING• will be the men of theh· choice. The Esaez 
Standard of yesterday says 1-

" A Mr. BMNFtt1 ot titthet tlie pa1•/11 in who■e hand'• he is an 
~nconscious tool, ■ticks his name on a. pie.card as the Jnrentor and 
40le pro11rietor of the ' Ref.enl of the Malt Tax:' 118 1f the patent. 
for repeliling it. belonged IA> ,im alone.-Of all the impudent. qu acke
ries to catch the ignorant. thio is the greate•l,-Mr. DARB and Mr. 
BRAMSTON are equally zee.Jons in their desire to obtain tbi• relief 
for the Canner; and eajoying this advantage over their oppo
<nent's party, that with I.hem the desire a.rises trom their long con
nexion with, and dependence on, the prospP-rit:y of !'l(l'jcnlture, •nd 
from a. mature connction that unles~ som" such relief be alTorded, 
they and their tenantry must sink wget.her :-whereas w!th Mr, 
BRANFIL's party it is quite a new-born idea, adopted only smce the 
period the Wh1g,1 left office, It will not be forgotten, that whilst in 
offi~P. theY. oppoaed every at.tempt. to nmeliop,te the co'!dition of the 
~cultunsta, even denymg them a surplus mcome, which Wll8 to be 
frittered away on currn11ts, atarcl,1 a11d al,ort-tailed d,,gs ! With 
regurd to the North it is whispered, to such as e,re gull• enough to 
receive it, that Mr, D, W. H,IRVEY, the Hon. Member for South
wark, is to be put in nomination. It is to us oflittl• moment whether 
he he or not, excepting that we think any such outrage on the feel
ings of the yeomanry would girn an addillonal stimulus to our cn~se1 
and eecure1 if po•sible, 11 more triumphant result than even we !lad 
-enlicipatea." 

=-···--
CoNSIDERABLE surp1-ise having been expressed, not only 

in private circles, but in some or the daily and evening Papers, 
at the extraordinai:y comse which the Bristol election has 
taken, we feel it due to the well-known character of Mr. 
BAILLIE, the late Member for that city, to declare, in the 
most positive aml distinct terms, that he was himself no party 
whate,·er to the coalition entered into with Sir JOHN HOB• 
BOUSE by his friends, on the spot; and by which he lost his 
return. 

Mr. BAILLIE was himlered, by circumstances of a domestic 
nature, from visiting llristol. He first heanl of Sir JOHN 
HoBHOUSE as a candi1late ill opposition to him on Sunday or 
Monday, arnl before he conhl jlOSsibly communicate with his 
,committee they hail considt•red it expedient (without con
sulting hlm) to roalr,re with the Ri!(ht Hon. Member for 
Nottingham; that Right Hon. llaronct lull'ing, in the most 

Under these unlooked-for cu-cumstancea, the ·Conservatne 
Party saw the necessity of securi111( th~ two sea~e of 
which Mr. BAILLIE'S Committee had vntually rehnqms~ed 
by the eoalition • and Mr. MILES came forward, who, With 
Sir RICHARD V~VY AN, was triumpb_autly ret!1rn~. ~t t~is 
we unfeignedly rejoice; but our particular obJect m dllatmg 
upon the su~ject he1·e, is to exonerate (from, our o_wn personal 
knowledge) Mr. BAILLIE from any, connexion with, or par
ticipation in, the strange proceeding. 

OUR 1·eaders will find, in our next page, a sort ofrrummg 
commentary upon the statem~nts and predict!oos of the 
Morning Chronicle, as to elect10n !'latters-not m the.shape 
of any facetious annotations or cuttmg sarcasms-but m t~e 
form of plain facts and the details of the results of the d1f
fei·eut polls and ;eturns, not exactly acconliug uith their 
pi·esentiments, founded upon accurate knowledge and ,·aluable 
information. 1-1 ere, having before stated that the Consena
tive pa1-ty have already returned A:11' ACTUAL 11.~JORJTY, we 
beg to subjoin a list of fifty-jit-e Conserrnttve;i already 
1·eturned to this ~arliament, \\'ho had not seats m the last 
House of Commons:-
Mr. DoTTEX 2-souTR..\1'1PTON'. Sir \\r. FOLLETT- EXETER. 
Mr. Hoy 5 Mr. Twiss-BRIDPORT, 
Serjennt GortsuRx-LEICEBTEB. Sir H. S:-.11TH-CoLCHESTER .. 
Mr. LowTHER-Yoax. l\fr. 1-IAWKEs-Dt:'DLEY. 
Mr. l\hLEs-Bn1sTot. Sir J. ll£nEs1-·ouo-CH.4.THA.M. 
Mr. BoNHAM-H.4.RWICR. lVlr .. CH.t.RLTON-Luotow. 
Mr. PRAED t_y •RMO~TH. Mr. JoNES-DF.NBIGH, 
Mr. BARil<G ~ · Mr. BAILEY-WoneE!l'rEn. 
:Mr. Goooa1cKE-8TAFFOR1t. .Mr. llaowNarno-BoST&N. 
Mr. KELLY l_Jpswicu. Mr. KE,1RSLEY-W1GAN. 
Mr. DuxoAS 5 l\lr. ScAnLETT-Noaw1cH. 
l\lr. Pa1cE-S.4.s-nw1cs. Mr. MAcKEN1.IE-LYl\llNGT0X. 
:Mr. CARRUTHERS-HULL. :Mr. Lr.w1s-C.1.RllARTHEN. 
Colonel IlAILLIE7 HoNITON. l\fr. DowoESWELL-TE\1t:KEABURY 
Mr. PEcTOR-DovER. Sir F. FnE~CH--Sc..1.auoaouoH. 
Mr. BoLDEno-CHIPrENRAM. Mr. FR.,ESRFIELD-PENRYN. 
!\fr. H. LEw1s-M,uDRTONE. l\lr. ~loRGAN-BREcox. 
Mr. BoRTHWICK-E,·••n•M- Hight Hou. W. Y. PEEL-T,.M• 
Mr. HooG-BEvERLEY. wonTH. 
Colonel Srn·ruonPE-L1,;co1.N. Ri_gbEtE

0
H
8
.on. Sir J, BECKETT-

Lord PoLLINGTON-PoNTEJ."II.ACT. L 
Lord MAHON-I-IEr<n·oan. !\fr E"TIVISLE-RocRDALE. 
Sir C. DALouc l R Mr. MAcLEAx-OxFoRo. 
Mr. PEJIBERTON 5- IPON. Mr. EAs-r-\V1xcHESTER. 
Mr. HARNABv-JJao1Tw1cH. Mr. Axor.asTEIN-GREENWtce. 
Mr. WoaTLEY-HAI.IFA.X. ·1 Mr. HnAnSHAW-BERl\-'ICK. 
Mr. PotLEx-Axno,·Ea. Cnptnin PECHELL-BRIGHTON. 
Mr. PEEL-NEWCASTLE. Mr. PELHAll-SHBEWSBURY. 
Hon. M. Gan1sTox-ST. ALBANS, 

" An I luue not ballads made on you all, and song to filthy tunes. 
I amJew,an Hebrew Jew,"-Fat.tajf, 

A NEW SONG TO AN OLD TUNE: 
Being a. full, true, and particular Account of R certain " tight little 

Administration" that was lo•I in a Fog off the coast of Brighton, on 
Friday thG 14th day of November, ls:H, and has n~\'er been heard 
of since. 

AIR-" Th• tight lit/le I,la11d." 

Dandy MELBOURNE, one day, 
Said to sage Gu.ff'er GaEY, 

" We must now hold a grand consul-talion
" Since SPENc..:R's 'gone dead,' 
"We •he.II want'a new Head 

" To conduct the affairs of the nation; 
u Foi now he's got this• ele\'ntion, 
" AL THORP can't.keep his old situ-ation> 

" And wherP's the three-decker 
"Cnn tnke the }~xchequer, 

" In our tight little Adminis-tration? 

".As for DuRH.t.:u, y011 know, 
'' He's been d()wn to Glag-gow, 

" And made an infernal o-ra.tion, 
"Calling all of n• ' fools,' 
"And' rogues,' o.ni 'BnouGH.01'e toob:,' 

(" To that Peer'• no small morti-fication ;) 
" Aud since that great lllumiu-n.tiou 
" Of the Ln.w, meets such vituver-ation. 

'' From your son-in-lo.w; he, 
'' As your Lordship must see, 

" Can't be one of our Adminis-tration. 

"EDWARD LITTLETON, too, 
"Would, I fee,r, never do, 

"Though we might, as to mere cnlcu-lation, 
"Send for BowRJNG from France, 
" 'fo tench him finance, 

" And subtraction, and multipli-cation; 
" But you know what a sad pertur-bation 
" He occasioned our Associ-ation 

"By that buoiness with D~N, 
" Which demolished the mRn 

" As a part of our Adminis-tre.tion. 

" There's that Scotch AnERCROMBY
" May, it'• fancied by some, be 

" Possess'd of a qualifi-cation ; 
" His return, to be sure, 
1 ' Is pretty secure, 

" And that's no smn.11 consider-ation; 
" For since in her old corpor-ation 
"We've produced 111uch tran11mogrifi-cn.tion, 

" With his tongue in bis cheek, he 
" May ble,rney Auld Reekie, 

" And humbug her whole popu-lalion. 

" Hut thP-n, there'• NED ELLICE, 

" You know, would be jenlou1, 
" The.I rose-bud of civili•zation; 

" Though tl1e Tories defnme him 
" And grossly nick-name him, 

" Which cau•es him great tribu-lalion
" Yet why should it give him vex-ation? 
" r:rsa !,fajor's o. prime constel-lation, 

" And who dares derl&re 
" Him the r,n/y 'Great Bee,r' 

" To be found in our Adminis-tration.? 

" As to little JOHN RUSSELL, 
" Who's in such a bustle 

" To JJUI us to farther' pur-gotion,' 
" "~ith his ' Ballot' and nonsense, 
" \Ve can not, in conscience, 

" Consent to such gros!C inno-,·ation .. 
" We must all view with great constern-ation 

January II. 
" A seat of but tliree yee,r•' dur-e.lion ; 

"The K1No and the Church 
" We co.n leave in the lurch, 
"But we can't leavA our Admini1-tration, 

"Stay !-by jingo, I',e caught 
" What, you'll own'• a brigl1t thought, 

" l" nless I've lost all pene-tration-
" I'll be otrin a trice, 
" And talce with me Srni,m Ria 

"To propose for the Kuw's apj>J'fl•liatfon !' 
'' 1\-"hen once I've made this pres~n-tation, 
"There'• au end to our whole bother-ation;. 

" And no longer sticks 
" In this ' tnrnation fix.' 

" Our ricketty Adminis-tration," 

Jumping into a chais~ 
('TwM an old hack of Gat:v••J, 

MELLY dropped here this grave conver-sation, 
And bade the postilion 
Drive towards " the Pa,·ilion" 

Without further procrasti-nation : 
But conceive our poor friend'::s desper-ation, 
When, in answer to this appli-cation, 

Turning coolly about, 
Said the Sov'reign, '' You're out! 

"And I'll form a new Adminis-tration !'' 

Aln• ! and alnck ! 
When Ji.is Lordship got be.ck, 

Only timcy the cold perspir·ation 
The Whigs were nil in, 
When they heard where he'd been, 

And his journey's abrupt tenni-nation .. 
Holland Hou,e, o.t the first intim-ation, 
Becnme onP- scene of sad lwnen-tation ! 

A succetision of fits 
Turn'd poor PALl\lERSTO?J's wits, 

And produced mental halluci-no.Uon. 

Then in Great Stanhope-street, 
The confusion was great 

Inn certain superb habi-talion,. 
Where, seated at tea 
O'er a dish of bohea, 

llnol:liHA. )I was ,1un.ffing his "usual ·1>0•tation." • 
(For you know hi:t indignant ne--gation, 
When accus'd once of jollific-a.tion)-

Down went saucer n.ud cup, 
Wbich LE MARCHANT pick'd up, 

Not to hear his Lord mutter "d-n-o.tion!'' 

But this ll'rente•t of men 
80011 caugl1t hold of n. peu, 
· And, aft,•r •light delibe-ratiou, 

No lonA"er he tmi~es 
His llexile probosci• 

About, in :,;o much exci-tntion; 
But, 1'crihhling witb gren.t nni-mntion, 
Ht! send.:1 off n. commuui-cntion: 

"Denre!-lt 1.~,·NnHURRT,'' say11 he, 
"Cnn't you find room for mt' 

" \\'hen constructing yo~1r Admi11i11-tration? 

" Though tlin TimeJJ· :mys I'm mad, 
" Awl t•uch rn.scully /lad 

" Abust•:,i my tcrgin•r-sn.tion-
" Though those humbugs, the Whig,, 
l, Swt>nr tlmt my ' Thimhfo-rigl!I' 

" ,r ere thP cn.u!'le of a11 their vn.cill-ntion ;· 
"Till' whole ~tory's rL hu.tm fnbri-cation 
tc To dmnngt> my gr~nt reputa-tion ; 

" 80 now, to be hrfof, 
" Only mn.kl• IDE'! Lord ChiC'f, 
"Aud I'll serve without n•muner-n.tion !'' · 

'\l'hcn he found 'twas" no 1zo," 
And tlmt LYNl>RURAT n.ncl Co. 

W ,•re dear to all solicit-11tion, 
.As :twnK usele11e with LYNDY 
'l'o kick up 11 •hindy, 

lie resolv'd upon perugrin-ation; 
Not wnitin,z: for 1nuch prt~pn-ration, 
He bolted with precipi-tation; 

A sn.d loss, I ween, 
'ro CKARI,r.s KNtGHT'N Mn.gn.zine,. 

And to STINKOMALE>: edu•cRlion ! 

So now that the Noodle,, 
'fhll D~odle,, nncl Foodie• 

or the Radico-Whig combin11tion· 
Are otT, and the lleRlm 
Has •ound men at the helm, 

Let us gil-e them full co-opemtion ! 
Su1wrior to intimidation, 
May they fr,•e us from mere mob-dictat.lou, 

Till her Altar nnd Thran~ 
Grateful ENi;LANll •hall own, 

PnESJ:nv'o DY PEEL 1R An~nNJRTRATION ! 

The following testimony of Sir JOHN CAM Jionu~t'SEr 
the note1l Refonner, to the excellence of the measur~• .m!r0j 
1luced by Sir RonERT PE•:L for the lleform of the Cnm~a 
Law deservr.~ attention at this time. The llfonii11g C/1ronzc/e 
thus repo1'ts the ij11eech of Sir JoHN on the 22d February, 
1827:-

" Mr, HooaousF. (now Sir JoH>1), after the commendation• which 
had been bestowed on the Right lion. Gentleman by hi• Nob!• 
Friend•, amidst 11,e clieers qf the llous,:, could only •ay, in wishing to 
intrude for a few moment• upon tlwir notice, that there w1;1• 
occ1111ions when those whc, felt strongly were not to be restr01•· 

ed by ordinary considerations from giving utterance to their •01~

tion■• Io 1111 that had been Rddre•sed by the !light Honourob • 
Gentleman to the House, there was only one part u110n which b: 
could ve~ture to mn~e n. single observation-on_• single phra•t. 
upon which he felt lnmself bound to make a smgle common 
The Right Ilonournblc Gentleman ,aid that he might possihly h••·• 
talcen another course, which would have led to more splendid r~et 
and more honournhle distinction, r.;,on that poi,:t alone, of a/lt :ii 
tlte /light llonmrraMr (;1:11flnnr11i had ,~lferf!d to the House, he he[(K r• 
ff) express l,isdi,o;,'if!nt, for it wn:-1impossihlc hnt that tlw Right IJonotl d 
able Grntlcmnn must ha,·<' llP<'n nn narnc~t of hi~ future fiunc,,an,e 

II . . . l .. ~~~ u•e -mentcr/ gfJr,r/ jortuue 1n the reJJt?atN, test1moJ11f!!i ,- I . ,,. 
wldclt u:ere :,·/wu.·tred 1tJl'1Jt /,:m frr;,n ct{{ ~icfrs 'Jf the Jlousr, am Jro 
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;;;:,;;;;;;:eq1,;;;;,,,.,ntr.,, conveying the Msorance uf i. reputation 
,;,hie/, ,wfutureactitmof !tis /ifewo1</r/ be able to de,t,..,, 1-(/tea,·,hear.) 
After several other complimenta.ry ob,ervations, Mr. HoeuousY. pro· 
ceeded, " '!'here w._. a habit which premiled in the city ( W estmin
ster) which he had the honour to represent, in obedience to which 
the representative• wereobligedannua.llyto appear before the repre
sentec.l, to convey a.n account of their proceedings, and to rP.ceivf! 
•uch instructions with respect to thPir future conduct as the circum
stances of the times rendered expedient. Upon those occasions it 
had been asunl to hold forth to their imitation melt men as we co11-
sidered models ,oil/, regard to conduct ; and he hoped it would be 
·considered neither foolish nor improper to say, upon the present 
'Occ,..ion, that at tlwsctimcs the name r;f the Rig/ti Ho11ouraMe Ge11tle
ma1' !tart been always decla,·ed c11titlcrl to rank amongst those r;f the 
~e11efactors qf 111a11kind.-(The Chancellor of the Exchequer here 
,Seemed to Jaugh,)-The Chancellor," continued the Right Hon. 
Gentleman, "may smile, but although there may be prejudices of 
another description, they looked only 011 the great Reformer ofwreat 
abuses, and as '1trh considered hin, entitled to t/,e gratit1tde r;fthe 
co1tntr11." The llonournble :Memher concluded by entreating the 
Right Honournble Gentleman not to be stayed by the obstacles which 
might be pre.sl:'nted to hi~ course, but to pers:e\·ere, declaring " that 
ltel,rul alreadyformerl tl,e basis of a great 111a11 by showing that he was 

a gootl one !"-(Hear.) ======== 
IN giving an account of the 1·esults of the Provincial Elec

tions which are conclude,!, we shall take the libel't.y of bor
rowing our descl'iptions from the cata!Ol(Ue raison11e€ which 
the .Jllorning Chronicle has been periodically publishiiw; dming 
the week, Its reasonings upon those results, the allegations 
it makes, the facts it details, and the conclusions at which 
it an-ives, are all of the fil'st order as curiosities, in their 
several degrees. We give the extracts verbatim, merely 
throwing into italics the 1mints which have aft'orcled us the 
most amusement and edification. 

Monday's Chronicle:-
LEICESTER BOROUGH. 

(l;or01n our own Corr~.spond~ut.) 
E\'ery hour ·adds to the excitement here vrevailing. Every suc

ceeding day'.s canvass giv~s ndditional confirmR.tion to the assurance 
of success to our lnte worthy represente.ti\'e.s, Messrs. E\·ana a.nd 
EllhJ. rictory is assured. A peep i11io tke camp e1nd ltead-9uarters 
qf the euemv tetra.vs t!tcir state of tc(qlr1te11s a,,d dismay. Coaxing 
cn.joling,ctt.ressing, ln.\·ish prow.hws, nn<l in~mlent menaces are resortea 
to, but evidently witlwut thei,- former eff"'ects. The po11ingcomml"nces 
on \Vedmr:sdn.y morni7., and tt:"nninatei,1 on Thnr11day afternoon. 

l~e et!:a~~ r:rd t~~!uL=:a!ti!Sr~!~o~~~~~ 3ia:io!:~~a:~as:r~h~ 
tre&-surv, the whole weight of the contest in this respect being lo.id 
on the Livtrpool backbont", which i~ not over strou~, n.n<l to give a,1, 

opportmiit.'I Jur Serjeant Gou/burn to tr11 his 6ette,• lu,_.k at the immacu• 
lat• boroug/1 of ff/'arwick, a11tl to allow lime for ,Wr. G/adato,ie to 
rear.I, Purtarliugt,m. 

Fl"iday's Stamlar,l :
LEICESTER. 

1"1:S.\L t'LOBE OF THE roLL. 
Gonlburn 148.1 
<aad•tone 14i,1 
F.mns l:J.11 
Ellis .. •• •• .. 1306 

Yon will gue,s, though I ortnnot describe, the rxultation of loyrtl 
folks in thi:-1 lnrg-e manufn.ctorinJ{ town nt ha.,·ing snatched i\ from the 
Radicals in the most triumphn.nt mnnuer 1\-lr. Goulburn hM ju~t 
cPased n.ddru.ssing o.n enormous crow<l, who before he commenced 
struck up the national a.nthem of Gori srwe the King, nnd sn.ng it 
with an entlmsio.sm I never witm•:tsP.d. If this be no proof of re• 
action I nm n.t n. loss to conc-t'he what is. At the lo.st t>lection :Mr. 
Bouie-hton LPigh (the Conservnth·t•) wns lie11ten hv a majority of 250 
or260 by Ellil'I anc.l hy Ern.ns i11fi111tcly more. Tlie feeling l.11 so en• 
1irely changed tt.nt Mr. l'ng,•t. (not lonA" since mu, of the Membt>rs 
for the county, n.1111 the mo~t popnlnr mob orator in town or county) 
could not obtain n. lwaring j nnd n.11 sentiments ofloynlty n.nd ntlnch• 
ment to Chul"ch 1111,l Kin~ Wt-re loudly C'ht>rrt'tl. •thn.•p yen.rs since 
no mnu ronld ,rnlk the street with" blue ribbon in his hO:t. 

Cl1ro11icle, Friday: -
EXETER. 

( l'rom our own CorrespondPnt.) 
,TAN. 7.-The rlection ti-nninrtltd this nftemoon, no I ha.d rmtici

pated, in the return of Sir W. l•'ollettnnd Mr. Divett. The Learned 
Knight lms tlw honour ofre•,iving the n.ncient Mystem of contesting 
an election{ which we had thought hurl died with the birth of the 
Reform Hi 1. J,,'r've t/,ousunrl pmnuls, it is said, harlt! 6een t!,e prir.e of 
tl,is foslfl11rr of re•nr.•tion. 'l'he King's ~olicitor•Gen~rnl (or rn.thl~r 
hi11 friends) hn.v(" In.id out their money W("1l, and have thul'I fn.r shown 
their detenniu.,tion ,.,,1 to ,ubvt,rt the •pirit of the lleform Dill, 'l'he 
number. at th" close of the poll were-

follett 1424 
Dirntt lliG 
Buller IO'.l9 

lhid, Friday:-
NORWICH. 

,v,m~n:!mAY.-,vc lull"e lost thP. elertior., hut 11ot/ro,n any di11,01,i• 
tirm anumg.vt 1/wse wlw hm•e lm•111.erl11 suppurlerl f.,,iheral meaaurea to 
Jmt «mt conjirle11ce i,i Sir llr,6ert Peel's .Almistrg-for on this subject 
there fut.~ hl:en but one opinion nmong11t m.1, and that has bcent that 
nothing to lmu~fit thecountrv cu.n be expected from 11m·h n. Mimstry; 
but from tlw undtu- inHueuCt~ and corrupt mcnns which bn.ve b~en 
re.•mrte<l tn, chil•fly o.mong;,;t tlw i,rnrwant nnd souf./Jartering eler.tora. 
The books were closed rtt four o'clock, and nbout five the ShPriffs en
tered the Court with the s11ccessful cnndidnte,, a11d a11nounced the 
numbers to be "" follow:- , 

Lord Viscount. Stormont 18.'l'J 

{\·~~~rrv'~f~~i~~;rlett, -~•4• I~ 
Frank Offl•y Martin, E•'l· • • J.'il!o 

Lord Stormont and i.\lr. Scarlett thanker! the electora f<ir having 
elected them1 and repeated whnt was nsserted al the last electio11, 
thal it WIU! ootni11ed ,vilhonl bribery!! 

Of Ilor•ham and the triumphant return of Mr. IluRsT, the 
Chronicle writes thus:-

HORSHAM. 
(From our ow11 Correspondent.) 

nNAL CLOKE OJ," THE POLL, IAN. 7. 
Hurst 127 
Hroadwood .. •• 124 

Mnjority for Hurst • • --3 
Mr. H11r.t'• majonty i• composed of the following three, vfa.

Robert Hurst, Esq., his father, Henry Padwick, Es•1•, bis paid agent, 
and himself l/d1crt Henr_q Hurst, the returned candidate. 

We conclude that the Clu-onicle was not aware that Mr. 

bHURST, so !t'iumphantly returned, is one or the most cele
rated of Radical Reformers. 
~\•e find by the same patriotic paper, that Mr. EAST, at 

Winchester, has an extremely good chance of being returned 
-not from an.v 1·e-action. 

WINCH ESTF.R.-NOMIN ATION. 
T (From our own Correspondent.) 

ti "'t"'!AY,-The oominaqon of the cn.ndidates for the represeota
c;°.i!>d tin• city look ylace tins morning n.t St. John's House. The 
Bn,i ates are thP late Members, Messrs, Mildmay 11nd W. B, n:rmf, who a.re Jlefnrmers, and Mr. B. East, 11 Tory, and the nomi• 
bee O the Duke of Buckingham. After the usual fonna.lities hn.d 
J>o::lone througJ>, anrl the oaths ,ulministered, V. Ertrle, Esq.,_ pro
ma. .' and R. Krnght, Esq., seconder) the nomination of Mr, Mild
Ba~; I~r. Crawford P.roposed, n.nd J. Theohalrl, Esq., ,econded Mr, 
Mr i{ • and Dr. W!llinm,, head-mRster of the Colle~e, propo,ed 
ebo~v "'~~t, and Ca.µtam Ne~iBP, H..X ., .seconded tlw nominn.tion. The 
Ea,t dof hn.dds was IJil'eatly iu favour of th,, Reform c1t11didates. Mr. 
Yere C Pmnn _ed R. von, wliich will commrnce to.morrow. .A \"ery se• 
tl,e cU~~trst lS~ anhcipn.tecl,; not Mal llll.'/ rearfi()ll ho., taken place in 
,·otes /'1 ,_wet le /,,.vt elrr./um, wlwu .:\Ir. Hari11g polled 011~ hnndred 
llat•e ~1 ;o\:e Mr. East, lmt flu1t tlw f'fJrpo1"afion, ('lwrr,/1, and l'ollege 

c 11" 11!1 compe//ccl 111a11unf 1/,eir dcpc11da11t, a11dtrades111e11aJain 

JOHN BULL 
to IUIJ1)0rt the icame qf their protege, ,llr. A'tist, agaimt the,r con
acience,. 

or the signal defeat or the Radical COLONEL DAVIS, at 
W Ol'cester, the Chronicle says: 

WORCESTER. 
( From m,r own Correspo,1dent ,) ! ! 

WEDlfBBDAY, JAN, 7,-7'or'// and corporatirm illflventN!, anti T~ru 
gold in ahundanMJ have obtamed a partiRI victory here, in tnromg 
out one of the Retorm candidate•-Colonel Davies. 

Tl,e grossest threats and intimidation, where nothing el•e could be 
snccessfnll:y used, have been resorted to, to compel the poorer clu• 
of electors m Wor•e•ter to vote for the Tory candidate. 

On opening the poll this morning, at ejght, but few voter• present~ 
themiseh'el!I. Towards ten o'clock, howe,·er, thex began to appear 1n 
numbers, nod Bailey continued gradually, until twelve, to reduce 
Davies'• majority ofyesterd1ty. At this hour he pBHsed the Colonel, 
and headed him by three-the numbers being, for .Hailey 10'25, a!'d 
for Davies 10-22, At half-past tweh·e the scale turned, and DaVIes 
had a majoril)' of four. The most intense excitement now every
where prevnile<l, horoemen and carriages were dispatched in all di
rections to bring up the voters, but few of whom remained unpolle1, 
At one Bailey again prevailed, having a majority of 15, and th!• 
gradually increased until the final close of the poll at fou,r, when his 
maiori!Y over. D~vi~s w~s 17, I am unable to get the precise !""":bero. 

Gold and mt1m1dallon seem to do wondel's; and 1f e1thm· 
or both succeed in perl"erting the Refo1·mers, it only pl'oves 
that the pure, amT independent are either mercenaries or 
cowards. However, at W a1·wick we find them supporting the 
Conservath-e. 

WARWICK. 
(From our own Corrcspo11d,nt.) ! ! ! 

CLOSE OF 'rHE POLL, JAN. 7. 
The poll wa;o kept open until four o'clock, and the result was then 

declared to bP-
For Sir C. GrP\ille 564 

Bolton B. King 4i8 
John Halcomb •• •• 416 

Majority for King over Halcomb -- 62 
PLU1'U'ER8. 

For Mr. King 351 
Sir C. Gm·ille 50 
Mr. H1tlcomb .. •• Nooe! 

So tha.teveryvote for Holcomb was n split ,·ote of the Greville part;r; 
yet there was no coalition! The friends of Mr. King conducted him 
to his hotel from the busting•, preceded by a band of music n'!d 
handsome bnuoers. The sncceHsful Member addre .. ed the crowd m 
n. very spirited, indepl•ndent speech, which w8:'I rec~ived with_ nccla. 
mations hy the hundreds who had voted for jum. fhe election bas 
been exceedi11gly well conducted. All has been good humour and 
peace. Not the slightest disturbance has occurred. It h88 been a 
comJ>lete contrnst to the Inst election. This is the more creditable, 
as it has been, rather incom·eniently, the Sessions week. 

Now let us see what the C1,r011icle says about Maidstone:
MAIDSTONE.-NOMINATION. 

( From our own Corre,prmdent.) ! ! 
This da.y (Monday) the nomination took place fQr thi• boroogh, 

Me•srs. Roburts n.nd Barnett were nominated for the Blues, nod Mr. 
Wyndham l,e_wis for the Purples or '1:ories_. The tw~ former were 
very well reccired, nnd !!'ave great ·snti,fact1on by their manly R-nd 
candid a.ddre:-1ses. A-Jr. /.,euns, ,,,host delivery and o6vious want tJ/ 
talent is greatly against /ii,n, hut 10/,0 is said to JJ(,18e&& otl,er 11,ore 
pomerful means of collvincinlf the corrupt part of the constituenr.11, is 
of course supported by the Corporation, rtnd the old remnant of To• 
ryism, whom the present Lord Mayor of London once represented 
very accurately both in tnlPnt nnd principle We ,hRII prohrthly 
lmve n. shnrp contest, but there seems no doubt of the retnm of Mr. 
Robnrts; and although the Tories are offering aboi,t 00[, per manfr,r 
t-oles, yet it is ,•xpected that the old Kentish blood, which generally 
pee_ps out nt election time, will inevitably elect the honest nnd 
really Liberal cuudidate Mr. Hamett, in prefert-nce to tl,e ntlutH.:ate 
fo,· slavery aud corr!lp/ion. 'l'he show of hands was in frtvour of the 
Lib.,ral cn.ndidates. A poll was de111a,1rled for Mr. Lewis. 

The reseilt of this demand, which the C/11·onicle seems to 
consider on Tuesday R superfluon• ceremony, is thus ,Icscribed 
by that H1luable journal of We1luesdar,-the mildness of 
which, am\ the respectful manne1· in which the independent 
electors whose ril(hts hnve been derived from the Refonn 
llill are spoken of, must J!ratify the followers of the ELLICF.s, 
EASTHOPF.S, and LUSRINGTONS, and prove to the 1·cst of the 
country the spirit of fairness aml moderation by which their 
political feelings are regulated:-

M:AJJ)STONE. 
( F,-om om· 011•11. Corre,ponrlent .) ! ! ! 

cr.os,: OP THF. POr.r •• 
T0Es1u , •. -The polling commenced this morning, and at the com

mencemPnt thl1 frwnds of both p11,rtiPs wer1:, ,·ery_ sn.nguine. The 
'fories, how1!\'("f, were the earliest in tho field, o.nd pu11bed in th("ir 
voter, with 1111exn.mp)Pd actirity, in order to gain a good show on the 
firot do.y'• poll, A• much a• 501. wa, offered by tlwm for a. single 
plumper for Mr. Lewis, their candidate; and the comie<1uer1ce WM, 
thn.t n. gren.t mnny of the frePmen, some of whom arP: a..1 venn.l 11.1:1 any 
,·oters in the kiug<loru, Rnd, to their et.emal infn.my he it 11pokeo, 
alKo a Rren.t mR-nv of the new electoro-who were ~iolently oppooed RI 
the refri•trnt.ion "by the Tories, and only gained their votes by the 
nsKidmty of the Reformers-were won liy " filthy lucre," The 
Jlefonnpr~ l'IRW thn.t it wns impllsMihle to retnm both tbPir ca.ndidrltes, 
Messr•. Roharf• and Hamett, two tried Rnd l(ood Reformer,; and at 
nbont twelve o'clock in the rln:y Mr. Harnett resign~d, thrtt he might 
not endanger the return of Mr. Jtolmrb:J, who bn.s repretcented tha 
borough for sixteen year,, Mr. llildy1Lrd, a barrister, wa.., then 
nominated by the Tor1eH; and Hhortly n:rterwn.rds, Alderwft.n Lucn.."t 
wn.H put in nomination. At n.hont two o'clock, however, tlwse can• 
didates were witlidrnwn1 1111d the poll wa■ closed by consent of all 
parties. ThP numhPrs Ulen were, 

Mr. Lewi• 529 
Mr. Robar!, • • • • • • 398 
Mr. Hamett (n.t the time he resigned) 33.1 
Alderman Lucas •• • • 5 
Mr. Hildynrd • • • • • • 3 

The Mayor then declared that Me,srs, LewiM nnd Robnrts were 
electe,l, These gentlemen returned tl,a.nb, and each party con• 
ducted their Member through the town in procession. 

Perhaps a morl1 infamous election never too~ plo.ce under thn domi• 
nntion of rotten borough•. The town of Maidstone{ contnining 
16,000 inh11.bitaots, has tieen treacherously and infnmon• y sold h.Y the 
venality of about three hundred voters. Corl'omtion Reform 1s the 
only cure (alwavs excepting the ballot) for th11 horrid state of things. 
After the Corporation h,ul been represented by Alderman Winches• 
ter, the only disgrace that could tiefal it was that of being sold to 
Wy_ndhrtm Lewis. 

Nine out of ten of the new voters nhove nllnded to, •old themselve• 
to the Purples. 7'1,ese men ,iever !tad a vote before. Ma11.v r;f the81 
aemmdre/s have always prqfeased to be 1/adica{s. The election must 
hnve cost Mr. Lewis upward• of J0,0001.; but if the Duke of Wel
lington were to •nntch the crown from the hend of our (resent Sove
reign, nnd estnbli•h nn a.h•olnte despotism, these vena 6/avea 11·011/d 
have aolrl themselvea into hi, service. 

Of Chatham, the Chronicle gives an elaborated history, 
which, after twitting Sir JOHN B&RESFORD with calling 
London " Lnnnun," contains this passage :-

" The slum· of hands were thh·ty or fo1'ty to one for Cap 
lain BYNG-a poll ,vas demanded for the Ailmiml. 

" Captain BYNG'S RETURN is CERTAIN-he will poll AT 
LEAST tliirty-five vote, more than tl1e Admiral, notwithstand
ing the grossest attempts at intimidation and corruption l1ave 
been made. JIRAYo, CHAtHAM !" 

After the Bravo of Wednesday, we hear nothing more of 
Chatham in the Chronicle, except that on Thursday, Sir 
.JOHN BERESFORD being a head of the " certain" Captain 
HYNG (whom it occasionally calls Sir JOHN BYNG), it says -
" Jlut it is said there was rm error in casting up of tlte vote.,." 
The Ch1·011icle thence holcls its peace, and we find Sir JOHN 
P. BERESFORD relrtrned. 

Of Bristol, the Chronicle givPs the following history:-
BRISTOL.-NOMINATION. , 
(From 0111· ow11 Correspondent.) 

Mo:<D,lT, J~n. 5,-To the clo,e of the past week it was not ex 

D 
pected that ,my contest would have ariaen for thi■ eity, ..,_.....,.~ 
present Members, Mr. Baillie and Sir R. Vyvyan, woalt..._ ■ I_ D 
over the course. The friends of Reform; liowever, dttt.........,.,,,_ 
all in their pm,•er toaitltl,• nat,._l..,.._dhavingr-.. :u.-;._ 
from Sir J.C. Hobhoue'• connection wita tbia city (the Ri«lil Haa.. 
Baronet being a n&d:rMifBri,,tal, and ~ng larg• ,,,..,,.....,'!'< 
immediate vieinit11), that he would 86rve if elected, drew up•~ 
tion whjch fully states their gr'!~nds of ac~oo, ~nd of w:i,1elo. t1-·~ 
lowing 1s an extract:-" A cr1Sl8 has Rrnve<l m the ~'!'""'Y. •--
city, which pince• in yonr hands the power of decid~ ~ 
qu.,.tion-wliether Bri,tol shall maintain a characteF b ~ 
ence among the cities of the kingdom, or continue an olijm olllli'rilled 
contempt, by persistimdn s~oding8'1 its repreoentatives in-~ 
two men-one to say rNo,' e.nd the other to say'\",...., "11'8~ 
qu08tion of national importance? 7b give yo¥ ,.,.. -~ -ijl/' 
prar•in, your unaltcred_atlach111enf to the great princip/o_s- cf _.,.._ 
tional ,Refarm-to furnish you with 'the means of 1emevwg U..-1-
nour ofHristol, e.nd of ranking yonroelves again among U.. iadoo--
1>endent eon11tituencieH of the country, 1ne place Hi NmRi~ -!-" 
ilag the Right Hon. Sir J. C. Ho/Jh01tse, Bart., & gentlema■ oC -.a 
integrity and large fortune; born and educated in Bri,wl, -1' -
qi,entlg attached to it 611 tit!a, t/,e i>l/lue,ice qf flJmch no str•-•
feel-a ,Reformer from the day, r;f !tis boghood-afriendto.t/Jtt,._.,r.,, 
,ohen tlte friends r;f tfte people were few-a 111an r;f taltml, o»il,,, _ 
qf 61tsineBS, We fearles,lychal/enge for hiin comparisrm, ., .. ;u, t,\c, '.!"!'l" 
canditlate in everv respect aaa Repreaei1tatwe of JJr1Btol 1a Iii, N.a....u 
Legislat,.re. We _place him before yon as the most fittin,e ~ 
of Mr. Baillie, whose political principles we appro,·l"-wh- Jllllllt" 
Parliamentary con,!uct we accept as an ample pledge for the mhlr!t!, 
and whose election we nre resolved most strenuously and coMiaftr~ 
promote.'' 

It wa.• not deemed advisable to give publicity to t'Ms dbcamftll ff"1 
t/,e moment for atrikirt{{ a decisi~e 6/ow; and so faithfully,,__.., 
counsel kept1 that till bills lo this effect were posted round' tl,e• city 
on th~ mommg of nomination, 110 it/ca was entertained bu tlw ·T......,.., 
of any opposition, 

This morning the nomination took place nt the GmldJiall;..,.... 
J. E. Baillie, Esq., W8" proposed by Robert Bright, Eoq., ~ 
by ll. H. Castle, E•q.; Sir R. R, Vyvynn was propoiredl.t.r:AJ........,. 
Daniel, seconded by Joseph Cookson, Esq.; Sir J.C. Hobh-
then l!ropo•ed by C. A, Elton, Esg.1 seconded by Richard' Asb, JllJ,q, 
Notwithstanding the shortness of the notice, a larf(e 11mfent,, ol'-·llit.· 
electors appeared with the colours and cards of " .Bail/it• lnHI »,I... 
lu1use,'' and the llnnmt1ice,uent of ~ot/1, names u,aa. receivl!dvi& JP...-... 
most tremeudouS shou.ts of e:rultatton and entht11111111t. ~r .. Jlriltiri&~ 
was not vre,ent, owing to the illn••• of his venerable parent, Sir .A.. 
C. Hohhouse, of course was not expected to appeM, 10Uwttl.l,•_. 
tan.eo11,s bu1·st in /1iafar101ir ia the tnore gratifyi1i,. Sir R.R. y,.,.,....._ 
a.ttempted-,to address the electors, 61'1 l1ar,ll11 a ayllablr.ffl#lrl ,..,...... 
thered a111i,/st the di,corda'1t shouts antl yells .,,l&icl,-greelnl,... Ji'a&.. 
Baronet. The show of hands was declared by the Sherillo lei.-
fsllen upon HobhouHf! e.nd Baillie; i11cleetl a vaat ,najorit, a_.t.l 
over the B/,ie candidate. 'l'he polling is fixed to commcnc& OQ. U';aol
nesday morning. 

We have elsewhere to-day noticed the indil(nation _.._ 
rally felt by Mr. BAILLIE, at being, without his own Jauw,_ 
ledge and consent, betl'aye<I into the coalition with !i,r 
CAM HoBHousE, which has lost him his seat; but we prdis:I· 
giving the version of this most glorious defeat of tlie. :mucll,
puffed " friend of the People" from the C/1ror,iclt? ~ mna 
columas-a 1\efeat more decided than any the Destr.tins;; 
yet have met with, inasmuch as it has dragged ,Iown fD -.. 
Jection one of the most popular Members Bristol eYer· :,e... 
turned, and of whose previous Parli11menta1-y clllMhn:t. W& 
constituents declare their entire approbation. 

The People of Nottingham, in whose faces Sir Jons Ha.
HOUSE has been graciously plen.sed to spit, had· better, lielilne 
he offers himsell' ngaiu for their votes, learn by heart ti,~ M
lowing declarnt\011 of thnt ratting, \\Tiggling, ""'a.t~ 
which was placru·de1! all over H1·istol :-

" Sil' .JOHN CA~I IIOBHOUSI,) will take his.seat fOJ! ~ 
if elected." 

Tims he treats his Nottingham admirers as sla..-es., . ..a 
r.1·oves what we ~aid of him, that if returned for the11e..- place;.. 

e would ri<~e his rotten borough of N ottingh11w witlr a -
mince-Cabbage stalks are too good for him. 

At the close ·or the poll the mnnbers were~·-
Miles •• •• 300!} 
Vyvyrtn ~!OT 
Bailli" 25n 
Hobhonse • , 1808 

Majority for Cons~rrntives --21&. 
-A worcl is needless. 

In Thurs1lay's Clironicle we fiml the followinl(: 
CARMARTHEN AND l,LANF.Ll,Y.-NOMIN,\T10l'IL 

( From 01ir Oll'n Corre1ponr/e11t,) ! ! ! 

;~:i;; ~;;;,~~n..,:h:r~1e~r.ur J~!~ '!1~~~~;1:,[[~~~dth~r fro~ 
\'elverton, accompanied by his committee 11nd II large nnmbn .,...,._ 
most inlluentinl and inde1•endent gentlemen ol' th<> "-,;.Ii ..a· 
Carmnrthen, Pntered the 'J'own-h111l. Mr, Lewi•, tha COIIIMlnuw .. 
candidate mnd6 his appearance, 11,rro1111ded by t/,e oorrupl •~ 
and ,1nderli1111• r;f our corpuratio,i, 'l'he returning·omcer» hauas; i,,u
through the preliminary busi11ess of tl,e meeting1 W. ci.--.,. 
Eoq., sen,, of Llanelly, came forward, nnd in a tinef bnle11«ptilr 
spePch propo,.,d the Honour11ble W. H, Yelverton, whklt was--. 
mediately Ker.onded by Captain J. Cl. Philil'•• amt I mn11,.,,~
by 11,e U1'animo11, cheers r;f t/,e whole a,aembly, a/mays ,-J~l<lor.• 
,ni11iotisofcorporation. Mr. I...ewiswaapropt,MPd hyCaptai11 Edw~ 
n.nd seconded by Mr. D. Prytherch. Mr. Yelverton then ad._,. 
the electors, nnd ple,lged. himself to thP faithful di•e\11111!" ef J,ia, 
Parlinmentnry dulies ir elected, and also lo /iis ,mqi,a/ijietl __,... 
111 the pr••e11t Govemment. The show of hunda was in f11•0~ fll .._. 
Libera.I candidate•. The poll will commence to-morrow ~l.,_ 
and close on Wednesday. 

On Friday we read with considerable satisfaction. i:rt tta.,. 
Standard:-
' CARMARTHEN HOROUGH. 

The Conservative• have gained a moot glorio110 Yicl1117 ill. ~ 
borough. Every effort, every exertion was made by tho Whigs. ,_ 
their condnctin the ltist l'nrlinment was so disgro.ceful that \he--'·
tors would place no further confidence in them. Mr. Yeh..ri-.._. 
been rejected with every mark of contempt. 

The poll at its close stands WI follows:
CARMARTHEN. 

Yelverton 
Lewis 

Mni~rity ro;·Yelveri~n 
LLAJli'ELLY. 

•• 1111 
•• 214 

-.S. 

Le"'·ia 84. 
Y e\verl<ln • • • • • • 40 

TotRI m<tjority for Mr. Lewis, the Conservn.tive cn.mlidate-, 1ft ffp 
close of the JJoll on the •econd day, 41. The friends of the~ 
lion have triumph,•d. Wel•hmen will support their King. 

Of Ipswich we have the following details froro «.,, 
Chronicle:- IPSWICH. · 

(From our own Correspondent.) 
JAN, 4.-The nomination ofmpre•entrttives forthisborougl, 11111:ffR 

place to-morrow morning. The candidate• arP-(in the ])8fii,ler,. ..,_ 
tere•tl, Mr. Jnmes Morrioon n.nd Mr. R. W11,1on; (in t&e- TCIIF' 
cause) Mr. Fitzroy Kelly and Mr. R. A. Dundas. Ann, a 
CAREFUL RIFTING OF BOTH PARTIEH, I HA.VE AflCERTA.ll'fEr> Jlltl"O'IS~ 
.4 DOUBT THAT THB ELECTORR OF IPSWICH ARR ALIVE TO Tfflt• f~ 
OF THEIR COUNTRY, A.ND THAT THEY WILL RF.TURN' MF.9fl'IUI..;. M.,.__ 
ntRON ANO W.<RO!f. Jn the beginning or the canVRS5 Lh..-e -e 
•~me donbt_ 88 to t)te •uc~ess of the former 1entleman; h111- a0et" 
h1s expl1tna.t1on of his Parliamentary conduct, tlie e{ec/>Jrs, ...,,,., •• 
aatisfietl that they have tesr,l,•ctl to rcl1trn him. 

We find on Friday in the newspapers the following:.-
. IPSWICH. 

,TAN. 7.-1 am proud to communicate the cornplet~ snccen ... ~ 
Conserrntive cause in this borough. The poll closed this af&emo.cu, 
n.t four o'clock. 'rhc numbers 11·ere :-

K~y W 
Dundas •• 1155, 
Wwon •• 531 
Morrison .. .. .. • • 516 

Next week J hove to comm1,10icntc an equally complete trimn:1,:t, 



· for· this divisiGn of the county in the election of Lord Henniker 8Ild 
. Sir Clmrle• Broke Vere, K.C.B. . . 

Of Northamptom~ the Clmmicle of Wednesday says:-
... NOR'l'H!AMPTON (Boao').--NOMINATION. 

• . (J,'-,, our ou,n ~•dent;)! I ! 
JAN. 6.-The nomination of candidalN for tlri• borough took_ place 

· this morning. Mr;•V.Smithand,Mr;•Oluu·lesRoss, the,lateMem• 
· bers were nominated, the .former by,G; Pen.ch, Esq., who made a 

forcible-and· if :we may judge from the·.apflauee •that followed-a 
convincing appelil tn II very dense number o electors, as8embled, ee
conded by Mr.Parker; tlie,Je.tter by'Dr. Robertaon,,i;hose •""8ch 
WRS renderP.d ·lldmost inaudible from the disapprobation not very 
8ilentl11 expres8ed by his &'!ditors, an~ S<'!'on~ed h_y 41~~ Cha•le• 
Freeman who togethermlh··other digmtar,es of thi• c1v10 bod:f, are 
most Rnxlou• for the return of the l'on.,,,.,alive-corpora(B cand/date. 
Mr. Charles Hill, who, however, '!as represented by~his ne:1m_1oees~ 
Mr. Henry Marshnll and Mr. J. Simpson, was the third candida\e, 

:the show of hands was declared to be 1nfavour of Mr. Vernon.Smith 
and Mr. Hill, upon which a poll was de~d~d for Mr. C. R!J,s, 
who, like all other ultm• or the Tory school, ••• ,f we 9.re t_o be)ie,·~ 
his statements II good Reformer,and only beg• for a •r111r tria). 
lfwe are-to judge from the feelingii ml\!)irested_on theMft!'ket;H,!], 
he has alread/1. had it, a~rf that a vBTd1ct qf gualt!f qf Torg,nn ,n !1• 

.. m,ost inrorri!flb/e form, mil on Wednesdagy on which dag the elect,011 
is·to take place, lie pr1>1101mced. • 

In reply to this sagacious foreboding we find the followmg 
in Friday's Post:-

NORTHAMPTON .-THURSDAY, Four o'clock. 
(From otu' Correspondent.) 

The good cause-the cause or religion and loyalty-has triumphed 
. glori1m•ly. . Notwithstanding the deeply_-matured scheme on · t~e 
part or tlie Whig¥ {o ma.kt, the borough of N orthamptou the Hcene of a 
Ministerial defeat the result of this d1ty•s poll h!IS prove~ not only 
that they were wr:U,g iu their calculations, but that all that 1s w~rthy, 
loyal, and religious in this burongh 1tre true to the heart's cor~ ¥1. tbe 
caase of their common country, They_had r~ckoned up_on dms10'!• 
in our ranks, but they are •1IUSerahly ilis":pp01nted. It 1s .now un!• 
veraally regretted.that a secon~ Conservath·e was .no} slar!e4, a., hJS 
return might have .been glonuusly secured. Smith s ma;onty o,·er 
Ross has, during the-whole day, been becoming " sm!tll by degree• 
and beautifully less." The following ia the final state of the poll:-

Day'• Poll. Gro ... 
. Ross (Conservative) .. 260 .... 1112 
Smith (Whil(/ .. •• 167 , • • • 1118 

. Hill ( Radical) • • • • . 9i . . . . 953 
Of Southampton, the p1·ophetic (Jwonicle tell us

. (From-another Correspondent.) 
Mr. Easthope-is senerally thought sure to win, and great exertions 

are making to secure the success of Mr. Bingham, the other Reform 
candidat.e1 c"ho is the,Recorder orthe town, and very _po11ular. Mr. 
Ho7 and Mr, Dottin,,two old ·Members, and strong Tones, are the 
aati-Reform candidales. 

SOUTHAMPTON.-NOMIN ATION. 
(From our ow11,Corre•pondent.) 

The nomination of Cll,lldidatea took place Ullll diey (Tuesday) -In. the 
.Town-hall--Mr. LeF.e,·re, the Mayor ,prOBidil)g as the returning 
officer. You Ille already aware that we have no less than four gentlemen who· seek'oursuffrages-'--three of them in eame•t; the fourth as a 
bush-fighter. The e1tn10Bt ones Rre John Easthope an~ Peregrine 
Bingham, Eaqrs., Reformers, and-Barlow Hoy, Esq., anti-Reformer, 
~ at the .J1111t electi<m, was unseated by II vote or the.Jlouse of 
Commons for the geiltlemanlv conduct or takillg the sunr11ges of 
}l_el'l!Ons who had'beeil long since dead-for, in fact, fa.Joe pe?Bonation. 
The non-eamest caudidate is Mr. Dottin. · 

<Jlironn.1/ ,then proceeds to say at great length a g?eat many 
foolish things, ,for which we have not room, and then con

·· elides:-
" The Tories, I can assure you, took·nothing by their manamvres, 

bntallwent onwel111ndin_goodh11mour. The real contest will be 
decided to-morrow, end or 11 yon will, of course, receive from me 
the earliest intelligence. Orte Reformer is sure, and that is M,·. 
Easthope-the other will he hard run; hut whether hy Mr. Hoy, or 
by, Mr. Dottin, remain• to be seen." 

In reply to this, we find in Friday's newspapei·s the fol-
lowing:- · 

SOUTHAMPTON. 
Co!l88n·ative principles triumph here. The reaction is al

ready provPd. DOTTIN and Hov are returned. 
Let us then look at the said prophetic Chronicle as to 

Hull:-
HIJLL.-NOMINA TION. 

(Frum our own Gorre,pondent.) 
JAN. 6.-The nomination took pince yesterday. Mr. Hill made a 

6rilliant. and effective speech of 1learly f/,ree hours' tlnrution. Mr. 
Hutt followed m the same •pirit, aad with great effect. Mr.•Citrru
theni wasltea,·d with great 1111.putiencc by an immense concour~e of 
nearly 10,000 peeple, when a ~how of hands wns taken, and in farnnr 
of'thi,I Reformera, of nearly JOO· to 1-. The pi>Jlillg commenced thi• 
morning i at eleven, the, hour when the last n.c,:ounts hl~fore the. 
·atartinl!' of the post 'WAS made up,· it wao n• follows :-Hill, 312; 
Hntt; 321 ; Carruthers, 291. · 

(From our own Correspondent. I 
The Tories are as usual prnctioing every dirty trick in orcler to re

tnnl'their man-a person whom 1hey themRelve• acknowledge to be 
"a.conceited simpleton." The ,Reformers, bowen,r, a.re united as 
one man. TheJ no longer tulk of f1tvonrite•, !mt qf the cause; nnd 
being thuo UD1ted, all the money Ja,ished by Cam,thers, iu de
ba1rebing tb~pau_per bnrge~l!.Ce::ihwlLL BR SPENT JN VAUr. 

'.The result of the poll is ·t e return of 
Carrt!then, 1843 
Hutt 1544 
Hill! •• •• 1377 

The Chronicle tells us :-
YORK. 

(From.01,r own lor1·tapontle11t.) ! ! 
Thia city will be w111:mly conleoled. Poplllarit.v against cor,,,pt 

i'!/ft1.,.ce-good priuci]!les 11gainst Treasury gold. The stru,rgle lit>• 
between Mr. IJarkley, Mr. Hume•• seconder In.st. Middlesex election, 
and Mr. Lou·thl!T. Any fre,h candidate i• out of the question. Mr. 
Dundas is •nfe. The Whigs h1we )!romi•ed to split 011 Mr. Darki<>y. 
We _shall see. Their pnrt,: /the- C,irporauon· Whig interest) once 
tbrew·over Mr. Petre, the tlurd 'lllfflli_ and were in return ejected by 
B·-·IUDila.r manrenvre on his pMt. ·1·here·i11ome doubt.z....thereifore. 
Seljl,11,wsa lia, been too q/1"1• the owler ,if the da11. Mr. Harkley ia 
supported by th& Di•senters, and the friend, •to purilgqf election. He 
hu thrown much weight into Mr. Dundas'• Beale, by begging his 
friends to split to the laot man. · We trw,t this.handaome cotUlv.ct will 
6e recipro<;,fltetl. Polling on Tllt'sday and Wednesday : nomination 
on Monday. · 

The hoiies and predictions of the Ch1·onicllf' are again flat-
. tered: the return i11-

Lowther 
llimd,., 
Bar.kley · 

Of-Lineoln; tbe-Chronicle informs us:
LINCOLN. 

.1494 
1301 
914 

"Deatruc.tive." He att,•nd~d the dinner gh-e,i in Ne'!cnstle tu the 
'Earl ·or Durlumi, and made a silly spcl'Ch, a ver6am,, repo~t or 
,-·hich. ,l\ppeared in the Post,. extrRCted from the columns_ of (he 
'Netocaslte .lo11rm1l. From the moment thnl •Jteech appeared _m prmt 
Sir William """" a lost mun. The Earl of Durh11111 hao vamly en
deavoured to trmnple wider foot the independe1;1ce of Stm~erlanil, 
ft.nd the attenditnce of one of their repre.ent!'t1vt>s at. a dmner 11, 
litnu>ur of tkefr oppres80T, was 1111 otle!'oe :w,hich the wd~pendent 
electora were determined should be vi8lted with Bevere pt11t1!5hment. 
The eloquent Bu,r,met is the head of a Jarg<' J?anking Pstab~•hment 
in the borough, which of cou~se exercises _conK1dera.hle local mterPst. 
He has had, ur.on this occasmn, the entire support or the Earl or 
Durham's ooa --agents and sl&\"CS, U,Dd sef\·ants _of every degree. 
Still he W118 beaten off the ground, the result bemg on the clo,e of 
the firot day, "" follows :-

Mr. Alderman Thompson .. 611 
Mr. Hal'id Harclay • • 508 
Sir William Chn)'.tor • • • • 285 

The last time that Sir Willin.m conlested Sunderland there were 
four candidates, and he was at the ltead oft/,e pol/. Now thP,re were 
three candidates and he was at tlte 6ottum. Is here no re-acllon? 

Nothing could exceed the frantic rage or the " Durha"!- 1111d Des
tructive" faction on finding that they were dead heat. '11,re~t• a!'d 
bri/Jery were, however, alike spurned by the honest electors .with dis
dain and S,r William on the close ot the firat dity'• poll i,sued an 
addr~ss declinin~ any furthrr cont.est, and complaining of a " ro~
lition "than which nothing could be more groundless. 'fhus it IS 
that Lord Durham has been most ,ignally beaten in his o~u nt,lgh
.bonrhood and on his own 111:ound. The agents of the IS oble ~rl, 
notwith•tandiug Sir William s despairing addresa, kept the to..-n m n 
statt: of agitati!m, and brought up such \"Ott-rs as were open to " un .. 
due mj/uence. • I 

The result, however, remained, and the' official announcement wil 
take plo.ce to-morrow as follows:-

Thomson • • 844 
Barclny • • • • .. 70'J 
Clmvtor .. •• •• 889 

Mr. Barclay is, I believe, connected with the firm of Barclay, Per
kins, and Co. His re,idence is Easlwith Park, in the county or 

SurWrey, • · · l · · I f C . t· b t • h e reJmce m t ns trmmp 1 o onserva ism, u we w,s 
l\lr. BARCLAY had-offered either for Southwark br one of the 
divisions of.SutTey • 

The following is' from Leeds :
LEEDS. 

(From our Correll)Jondent.) 
The town of Leed• has Rt length nobly redeemed its character for 

con,titotion!tl Joy!tlty and attachment to the Kingly Government, by 
the triumphant return of Sir John Beckett. At the close of the first 
day's poll Sir John hnd a majority of 98 votes over the fort'moat or 
the Orange candidate•, and they were·va.in .enough to hoa•t that the 

· result or of the next day's poll would be to place him 250 behind the 
second on the poll. Mr. Wm. Brougham arrived on Wednesdnr 
n~t, about eight o'clock, from Lond~n, and ufterwards u.ddre~•ed 
the_pl'ople to the same effect from the windows of the Merc,~ry Off•~•• 
in Hriggate. Alas, they had not calculated on the re-achon winch 
haA taken place. All their efforts to improve their.po,ition ou the 
poll were unavailing. Sir John Beckett ~1111lly gained ground, 
and at the close al four o'clock on •rhursday the numbers were, for 

Sir John Beckett • • • • • • • • 1941 
Mr Haines •• .. .. 1794 
Mr. Brougham • • • • • • • • lli66 

The official return will be mo.de on Friday (yesterday), and the 
cha.iring will forthwith take place. 

Of Norwich, the Clwo11icle, tells us (from its own correspon
dent):-

J AN. 3.-Nothing can be more fa,·ourable than the _general canYIU!s 
or th" Hon. E. V. Harbord and F. O. Martin, F ... q. Since the 
·arrival of the latter gentlemn.n, the canvass hl\H been ngoin gone 
through; and ind,•erl only the g,entest energ,: in the strugi,le thnl i• 
now approaching r.ould ha,·e enabled him tu du so 11mclt ;,, 8fJ aho,·I a 
period. The con•equence of the zeal or both the candidates, and of 
their friends, has been to increwe greatly th" number of ,ote,. 1"he 
cryia completel11 in favorer of the reform candidates; and 'f!Otll,iug, 
save tlte grossest bri6erv, can prevent Harbord and llfortm lrom 
becoming the represPntati,·e-11 of Norwich. 

ShoulaHarbord and Martin be sucoe,sful (of which f/,ere is rrsfair 
a c/1am:c as cvc1· a1111 canditln.te, l!'nJ(),~d in t/11a city), it wi11 he in<lt"Pd 
a.don ble triumph ; for it will not·onlv be a trit1mplo qj'po/iticul pri,wi
]!le1 6i,t of 111oral feeli"8 ovt-r the lia•esl ,ystem of corruption and 
111timi<lation ever practised in this kingdom. 

(From another Correspondent.) 
The ,•Jection for I.Iii• cit,r io fixed for 1'ue•dny the6t.h instant, wh,•n 

nU four of the citndidnt"s mtend going to the poll. The Hon. E. \'. 
Iln.rbord n.nd I;-rank Offley Martin, EslJ., the Reform rnndii:lnte)t, 
hnve been ver'y actiTe, and, wA mn.y n.dd sncceasfnl in tlu•ir crm,·ns!t. 
F.rer:r opportunity has been tnken of meeting the ,•lectors, u.nrl ml
dre~:nng "them on the necessity tJ/ resr.rti11g Nortt·ich /1YJ,n, ltC'I' rn·c1i·e11t 
,lel{t'adittifm, mul supporting Reforn,ers. A Committee of vury re
spHctable gm1tlemen has been fonne<l for tht• prosecution of nny cn-!let11 
ofbriberv, Jet it be by which party it may; but the Reform co.ndid.,tes 
h1tve taken a hil(h grounrl-thev will Pither be sent free, or lo•• the 
election. On Fndny the Reform candidates met at thll Bee-hive on St. 
George's Plain, aud not 1est1 thn.n from 4000 to 5000 person!I nt• 
tended, ,<hen the c11.11did11tes informed them that the re,ult of the 
cn.nv~d ha,t 6er.n 1nost.liatterinl( totliem. 'l'lleg could not f1088iblu luMe 
the election unless the 'l'or!/ party ren,•terl again to 61-itery. 

·we find in Thursday's newspaper the following result:
NORWICH, Jan. 6. 

( From ottr Correspondent.) 
The Conserrnth·e c1tuse is triumphanl, The numbers at the close 

of the poll on the fir.I day wore-
Lord Stormont )~4 
!\Ir. Scltl"lett 1688 
Mr. Ilarbord 14Sll 
'.\fr. Mortin •• • • • • 1433 

The day hits pR>se<I off ,·ery ~uietly, The Liberals h1tvc lmd re
course to the exp,-'dient of t.o.u.11j11g the bribery oath to bu nd1nini1teretl 
to tl1la electoi·::1 without discriminn.tion. 

SpPaking of the various defeats of .the· Destrncth·cs, the 
C71ronicle .always finds-a reason why they·ought uot to. hu,·e 
been beaten-the ifs and buts are particular; for instance:

BR ECON (BOROUGH.) 
_(From our own Correspondent.) 

J. L. V. WRtkms, Esq., tl,e late 1\1. P., boa reoigned, in con•e' 
.quen_ce of _bad health. C. M. It.· Morgan, E.q., the ,m,uccessfnl 
Cil'!dida~ m 183'2, had made a canvass, previous to Mr. Watkins'■ 
resignation, a~d~ays he ,i,cer/ai11 of a.n~(IJorily. J.P. !Vilkins Esq,, 
(a l1<,fof!11e_r) '" '!' thP tiel_d, Ill opposition, Mr. Wntkm• uot hnving 
stated his mtPntion or relinn11 until last 'l'hurBdny ; otherwise there 
would not be a ahado'!' qf do11bt hilt that tltc /lefurmera of JJre,o,. ,oould 
m~ .,,ore s/10,0 tl,eir ''!tlq,entk,ice, by electing a m11n or their own 
choice, and not the nominee of a Duke, Marques•, or Baronet. 

Mr. l\forp;an has been 1-eturned. 

· (Frmn our own Correspondent.) 
The pollin;: commenpea on Tuesday. The balunce of both parties 

I look upon lo ha Jlretly nenrl_y equal, so that it i• difficult to snv 
whether Colonel- SibthC>l'j> or CaptRin Phi pp• will be the succ•••fnl 
second mo.n. ·,Mr. B.,lwer iHofe. He will Le con,iderablv ahove alt 

,the .eMr• Ufll)I& tlae Poll. The'Hon. Captain Phipp• ;. a hrolh,•r of 
I.an! Mwsmve •. I~ he· should.,J'ail now he is determined to stand 
npon the-nextoccwonthatmay,offer, when the Lincoln people will 
U'ftl·become more i!'timat.ely ac,qllainted with his independent cha-
1'80t.ert&nd less bendina perha_ps to the infernal 1ystem ohntimidation. 

Roturn--1':o!. Sibthorp • • 566 

The Chroniele, in its despair, does not hesitate about bela
bouriDg-its friends as well as its opponenta ; as thus:

EVESHAM. 
( From our own Corr.,.pondent.) 

The l)Omin~tion l!"'k place hen• on Monday. The Reform cnnrli
~nte! S,r i:;. Coc}cenll. most t1nhandsom.el11 wilhdre,a at 11 o'clock on 
Sunday mght.. l'he _Reformer. nominrited l\lr. Wm; Rudge in hi, 
ab•euce, ·tmt he _declined to stand wlien informed of it. 7'/a, r,r,11,e
quence wus1_that Mr. Borthwick, the Tory csndidale, and advocate 
of We~t Ii1ct111 s!itvery, WllS decl&red duly returned. 

This 1s not exactly the case. Mr. BORTHWICK's success 
":as not the consequence of Sir C. COCKERILL's retirement
Sir CHARLES COCKEIULL's 1·etirement was the consequence 
of Mr. BonTHWICK's success. 

Bulwer .. .. '°6 
The .Norni,ig Post gives the. follo,ving intelligence from 

Sunderland:-
SUNDERLAND, Jan. 7. 

. (From our Correspondent.) 
This !!real borough ha,, done its duty by re-electing that able, use

f'!l andmdP.p<'ndent man, J\l!r. Aldennan Thompson, ancl sendin11»s 
his coll~"f!•~ U. Bnrcl:•:r, Esq., a Conaervative Whig, who will not 
offer. a fac11ov~. OPJ!O~ltion to. the Ki11g':-1 Government. 'fht~ other 
cand1d?"C wag .. u W~llrnm Cha.ytor, who hR.1 misr<"prPsPntt1-d Snndt•r
lBnd s~nce tlw p:1s,1Jrng of thn -Rf."~orm. Bill, and the coJJ:-:(•c:urnt tm
franc"!rist"lllr~t 1if I.he horongh. S1r \\rilliril!l is n Barmwt of Earl 
Greys cteat1on, and ha, latterly avowed himself a thorough-g•Jing 

At l;lead.ing one of those unpleasant contre-temps which hnve 
so·ser1ously affected the Chronicle and its party seems to ha,·c 
occurred, 

READING. 
(llrom our OU"n O,rresprm.df!nt.) 

WF.n~r.sn.w.-C/o,,e of the Po//.-During th" whole or this rln~ 
t1i!<: m_nst :-t1•1!m1~nui f'Xertlous hn.ve been made hv the! friPncl!'l of l\fr: 
Jh,•eirR. n.ml 1\-l·;. llnsspll; nnd it has, throuuhot11 the clrv h1•P11 i:!

,Jpp<], n, 1lt'r.k-and-neck rncr. 'f~e Yhortening' of tlu• }lnllii1g-ti1nc~ 1,y 
!l,te l~f':~''.,'.r~ .Act h.t"'. <l,c!!l·(~ mnch _111 pr1~n'nt_i11.~ thti i11timirlntion 11!1;1 

Or) tLc.., - so nolono .... m H.eudmg; but still it lrn.s pn•niilctl to :-:01uc 

Jam,,ary 11. -e:<lent. Had Afr. 0/iorirn ,,,,.,/,; /,.is a#nl"anee in R1,1u/i11g a li'ttle 
earl'ier, hi, pri11,oiplea 1.t'(J,Uhl l,6've triumpl,antty pret'ffftsu.. · 1 

Talfourd ( r) GIO 
llussell (I) 4/il 
Olil'l'ira (1') • • • • 385 

Thenumber of ,·oter• registered is 1002, and the uumber polled 
amounted to about 9.'lO. 

We then hear from Halifax :
HALil',\X. 

(From our own Correspondent.) 
CLOSE OF THE POI,L FIRST DAY, 'J'L"ESDAY, JAN. G. 

Wood ( lleformer) 295 
Priltheroa (Refonner) 273 
'1' ortley (1 ory I • • • • 259 

The proceedings of thi, day hitve gone off pretty quietly, but the 
Tories are now utJing e,·ery means to lay hold of forces for to-morrow. 
Nearly ninety ,·ote~s are vet uupo!J.e<l, but ol!t of J~is. nu~ber many: 
will not record their ,urtl·age,. The fate of the 7 uri,s ,s calculakil 
upou us fullu sealed, uMd tl,e ,·etur1, of /l""uod a,ul P,·ot/,eroe c__ousider~d 
quitesecu1·e. Both thette Gentlemen addre~sed thP elt>c!ors lrom their 
respP-ctive committee-rooms at the clo.se of the proceedmgs, and were 
enthusiu~tically received. 

Mr. Woon and Mr. WonTLEY were 1·etumed. 
From Rochdale, the Cltro11icle tell~ us :-

. ROCHDALE. 
CLOSE OF THE CO:XTE~·r.-THURSD.\Y, 

Mr. Entwisle'• friends have succeeded in their efforts, and that 
genileman has been returned. At noon to-day, Mr. t'enton resigned, 
the numbers being then as follows:-

Entwistle .. 369 
Fenton • • • , , • • • 3".3 

The Conservatives are in high glee ! 
From Oxford, we ha-re the following evi<lence of Tory cor

ruption and the blessings of Reform, derh-ed from the same 
source:-

OXFORD. 
(From onr own Correspondent.) 

JAN. 8.-Tl,e Tories, aided b11 their us,eal disgraceful m~asure~ of 
intimidatio11, threats, and (·aiolery, ha.,·e succeeded this dn.y in 11lacmg 
their candidate, !vlr •. Maclean, .l53 nbove the Reformer, !\fr. Stonor. 
S1'ch disgracef11l interj'erene~ with tlae freedom qf election_ has_ taken 
plar, as ,oil/ caUBe man11 of ,ts a6etwrs to bluah u-hen tl,ei~ 1mstlee</1 
are p,,6/isket.l, an.d ,o;/1 tlo11htless render the pres,nt e/e,t,onjor U:rford 
a fit 1111/iiectfor inq1<irga, soo1& ns Parliam"?7I shall.me~t. Hundreds 
of electors have bt'en compelled to ,·ote against their ,nshes and con
scienCes; many of whom bein, Collep:e sen·antd u.nd IOI. house
hohlerij, ('URSE THE DAY THAT TRF. REFORM AC'r !'!IA.DE 'l"HE?\I THB 
SLAVER OF 'fHE(R l\lABTERA ! ! !-rCai,itnJ.] 

The __proceedings of the prPsent election have made more converta 
to the Ballot than could po,sibly have been conceived. 

STATE OP THI: POLL, FIRST DAY AT FOUi\ o'n.ocs:. 
Hughe• .. • • .. 1016 
Maclean 946 
Stonor •• •• •• 693 

JAN. 9.-Half-paot Twelve-Mr. Stonor hos ju•t retirPd. 
From Ashton we are favoured with the following facetious 

account:-
ASHTON. 

( From our own Corre•pondent.) 
THURSDAY, Foe a o•CtocK.-Tlw Liberal can•• will triumph in 

this borou11h. It seems probnhle that Colonel Williams! the Jato 
l\.lt'!mber, 11'hose 1mlitil0:t ure Jladi,:al1 will be ,:jecied, nu<l t 111.t in "his 
pince the dee tors wi11 rf-'turn <t muaerate JJT/,igl iu the pe1•wm nf fltr. 
1/i,u//l!g. .\fter a day's hard fighting the 110! ut four o'clock, ru1 
follows:-

Hindley H3 
Hicks ~5 
William• 50 

The distinction between Liberals and lladicals we lia,·c yet 
to learn ; hut whatev,•r consolation the Cl,ro11icle may derive 
from Mr. HINDLEY's "moderate Whiirgery," it is quite 
welcome to, since in its owu accouDt of tlw stale of the poll 
in yesterday's paper, i,xactly opposite to t.hc abon, cnmfo11• 
able paru1,,raph, we fiml Mr. lhNDLF.Y reµister~~I a• a 'l'oRY, 

We conld continue this Joug list of Whig aml Ha,liral ab
surdities for another half dozen columns-but we think what 
we ham al1·c11dy done will answer the pm11osc ,rn ham ill 
view. 

Wf: ,·ery much regrette,I not being able, last werk, to gh·e 
insertion to the following letters from the llishop of EXF.TER 
to Loni ,fouN Jluss~:LL-setting his Lor1lshi11 l'i~hl, aud 
putti111( his Lordship down, in a 1mmne1· so mild and ,lignilied, 
so calm and so com·incing, that any man of moderate modesty 
to whom they had hecn nddrcsscd, would shrink from ·the 
scmtinfofthc public "Y"· Lord ,Jom'i, however, 1wrsists in 
canvnssm~ and speech.n111kinj,!, notwithstanding the 11ro• 
claimed defPctions from his rotten cause. 

The ldll-rs •peak for thr.msr.h·es, and need nrithcr com• 
1neut nor 1·mnurk from 11s :-

" Exeter, I>l'r, :n. 
" 1\ly Loao-:My attention l1n.."' bl1C!n <'nllml to n. hatter in the 

IJ 'est au 7'imes of Snturdny 1n.,t, lmnring your Lord~hi1•':-1 ~i~unture, 
anti to tlw rt>port n. t-1\leerh rl-'ct'utly mnd~ h\" yon nt 11av1,.tock, lwnded· 
rd, 'lleply to the H1Kbo1, of Exeh•r.' Thil'J fottl!r, and this rerort 
speerh mu•t, I conr:lmle, hnrnproceeded from authority, and I a<ldre!S 
myself to your Lordship accordingly. 

11 You litt.ve now tnken upon your~clf, with 11omo inrom1itlPr11b1e 
moditicntiona, tbn responsibility of hm·in_a mndo the stn.temt'nt at 
Totness which I havefolt it my cluty to cont.rndict. Yon n.dmit thal 
nt n rnt!c,ting of persons who, us yon ~·ell knew WP.re )H~r.ulirtr1y &'!en• 
siti 1·0 011 the queation of tithe•, griernusly disnppointed nt the course 
taken outhn.t q1rnslion by the Go\'ernment or which yon werPn Mem1• b~r, n.nd <lmumding rrom you nju~tification oflhntcourHe, you :i!C"!P e 
not to throw on th<> Hi,hops the whole odium or their di,rippm_nl· 
m,~nt, to chargt~ the Hit1hops with the sole re~ponHihilitv of bannS 
thwn.rh~J the intention■ of yonrtt~lf and yourr.olfengur.s, ft",r th•• 11,•ac,e 
of the country 011 thi~ agitating qul•~tion, 1 'Of the ,·nrion~ propoSl" 
tion11/ yon say,' tho.t-weru nm<le with regard to titheR tlll'i-e wn~ othne 
nt len,t, if not more, which on being oubmitted to tlie lll'ad• of 1 
Church, titer declared should have tlieir opposition in th,, Ilon,o: 
Lords1 oonceiving th,•>'. were injurim1• to tlie intere•ls of lhe Churc • 
We (tne llliniot.er.) did not think they were injuriou• to th<' iuter•f 
of the Church; but we thought it u1ele•• to fore<> through t, ~ 
Honse of Common• a mell.8ure which would have been defonted Ul 
the House of Lord,.' . 

"Such i• the 1tatement whir.It is now avowed b;r your LordsblP• 
Jt i11 a. gffivli stntE"r».ent, demanding ,·ery substBntilU KrmnulK to JUt' 
tif:r it, if made by nny man; but more especi11lly when mit<le hJ ;: 
who had been recently thought worthy to hold " hi11h pluc<l ID 
council• of-his Sovereign, who still aspire• to the clmrncti,r of 1111j
upright state.man, 11na who1 in rendering to the peo1,Je an nccoun ~ 
hJR conduct a• Minister. cln,med a continuance or tl1eir confiden1~• /.: 
himself and his l11te colleague•, On such an occnsion it wo~ , 1 
n"tural- to e:i:per.t from n.n honourable mind like your Lordship••., 
more than ordinn.ry r.nntion in making n!tRertion1 atfoctiug the 11ubli 
estimation of otlter•; al,ove nil, of the chief mlnioten, of ' 
tho•e who hold 011 the affection ■ of the people (I will not sn.y n.n 
gious mnn), but any true friend of his country, cerlninly, any . e 
to be entn1stP.d with n. 11hn.re in its gm·ernment, would n.t 110 tJIIl J 
least of nil in tiine• liku the present, •ntfer himself, without nb1olo 
nece,u,ity, f() impn.ir. . · J• 

"Mr Lord it was in despite or ,uch obviou■ restrninto of pnnctPe• 
rind right feeling thnt your Lord•hip •cn1plPd not to mnke t~e •1d~ 
men! which J have quoted; nnd when remindPd th11t it Wll8 unl~un .1 ii 
to justif.)' it hr the following-what shnll I rail it? n""erlto!' 1

10( 
not:-' 7'o tlie /JPst of my rr.r.nllf!rfim,, n propmdtion on the su~J~ to 
tithes was submitted by Enrl Gnr.v, on th~ vrirt of the CnbmeTJi• 
th<' Archhisho11 of CANTr.nm:nv on the part of the C\111rrh, tb•I 
Archhhshop refused hi:-1 n:-1:ient to the provo!\it.ion, nnrl mthPr 0 ~ 0 J 
or some suhsmquc:mt occa!--ion 1mgg1•1te,I a ,·o]nntary commut;-0]ace1 
1ithe_s ns t.he only pr1_1.cti~Rhle mt~ri:-111re n.t thnt time. ~fhis too. PLor4 
I thmk, m fht> he,i:nnmng of the yenr lA:ci; ,-ertnwly he/me 
Ar,Tuonr- hrnn'Zht hi his fir~t Bil1 oi1 the subjrct of titlws.' ft"\" of 

" In othc•r wi1rrh1,. your Lord~hip think:,; volir_..c,lf nt. Jiherty to f tSJ~oP 
n !]~go!intion lo wli_ic"hyn_n wt•r1! T1c1I n. partY, thnt. in i.l th 1•. 1\r~~} >; 110a 
11I ( \:\T1:11r.ntY ho:-p lhc• p~rt of rt•prP~rntalin.• of tlw ( ht11fj- 11) ..-
Um~ Lis rcfu:ml of n::sc .. nt to :::c1u1.· 11ropo:::-ii.ion (y<iu :,·u:; 1wt re ,a 



J'a>n,uary 1 h. 
;;;f,·alent to, n,nd authori•ed you in representing it, in the most 
iJividions miumer, a111 11, dectu,wtio"' rt!' tktJ Heads ef tlie ('lmrclt 
ge,w,•fllllf, that one proposition at leRHI submitted to .them slw1dd 
Aa•e tke~r opposition m the House of Lord,,; and in order t.o give the 
fullest effect to yonr as•ertion, your Lordship WHS flea.ed to n.dd, that 
this decl1tration, deduced from the Arehbishop s ha.re refusal of 
IISllent, had •nfficient influence with the lu.te Government to 
pre,·enl them from ' forcing through the Houoe of Commons' u. mea- · 
sore on which the_y had otherwis~ resolved. · 

" My Lord, with this narration of yours I wish to deal"" tenderly 
88 duty to my cause, a. very_ momeutous public c&nse, J>ermits. llut 
there 1s one fo.ct disclosed in it which St>-ems so utterly inconsistent 
with the s~ment you have !OHi ma.de, that I am bound to 118k (what 
your Lordship donotless will rejoice to gh-e) some sn.tisfactory ex
planation. It i• this :-Although a part of the Archbishop'• com• 
munication to Earl GREY, 11·hether made in his individunl capacity 
or "" a Representative of the Church, was thu• potentia.J ,n the 
deliberations of the Ca.bineq yet another part of it, the only part of 
,rh1oh your Lordship gives us any account, viz., that• nothinjl but a 
voluntary commutation of tithes was pnroticable at that time'
was not permitted hr you and your colleague• to have the slightest 
inftutmce with you whatever.. For, according to your own stat.emeat, 
after the correspolldence between the Archbishop and Earl GRET!,_a 
Bill wu.s introduced by l\fiuistera into Par}i'IJllP-Dt, in spite of t e 
Archbishop'• dissentf founded on the principle ofa compulsory com
mntation of tithes. t is true that this Bill was not 'forced thmugh 
the House of Common•.' But why was this? Certainly not from 
an,: consideration ·of the non·a•sent of the Archbishop_, or olf any 
declared or apprehend•d opp_osition to it from ' the Heads Gf the 
Church;' but because the Bill was found so full of matters ol,jected 
to by others, that Ministers were compelled to wi'.hdraw it, Nay, so 
lit.tie regard Wltd pa.id to the refusal oflhe Arcb.bi•hop's B11sent in this 
particular, so little was it suffered to interfere with those me8"ures 
<JfGovernment, that. again in the followins yeo.r another Bill WBS 
introduced founded on the .-cry same principle; and this a.Jso it was 
found necelisary to wididre.w for the so.me reason. 

" M v Lord, hitherto I have been looking solely to your """" ; it is 
now time that I should state my own. In doin.1r this l abstain 
·altogether from notidng any cmnments your Lordship mR.y have 
been pleased to·make on my conduct: though these comments hav~, 
I hear, been dispersed in hand-lrill•, and 1,lacarded on every wall in 
thi• city, nnd tlirough n l":'ge_ por~on ·of.the county, _My Lord, I 
.shall leave my conduct to VIDdicate itself, when I have Simply slated 
it, "" follows :-

" Before I said a word to my Cieri,:,: respecting your Lordshi_p's 
speech at To Ines, I wrote to the Archbishep of CANTEllBURY enclo•mg· 
a copy of the extract from that •peech, which I have quoted, referring 
him to the Sta,ufard of the 6th<ifDecember, where he might see the 
whole speech, and stating to his Grace, for hi~ correcting or confir• 
malion, my recollection of what had passed between the Government 
and the llishops•on the matlPr of tithes. I have not a copy of what 
I wrote, but it was to thi• elfect :-' That in December, 1832, the 
Government asked the opinion of the Bi•hop• on six different matters, 
the first being the question of tithes.; and that on thi,, our nnswer 
w1111, that our opinion had been given in the Archbishol''• Bill of the 
Session of that yenr, which Bill had received the cordial and warm 
support of Mimsters; but tha.t we were <\uite rendy to give our be•t 
COD11idera.lion to nny meRHure which the (,overnment might l'ropooe 
-that no proposition was in fact mR.de-that, if I wu not m1ataken, 
we reeeivf'd n. communicatien of the general nature of one of Lord 
ALTRORP's Bills before it was brought in ; but our concurrence was 
not&Hked, nor nny judgment expressed upon it to Government on our 
partLnor ,wen formed by UH i11 deliberation amonJJ ourselves.' 

" To this his Grace an•wered in the followmg terms:-' Your 
re_coJlection of the conimunication to the Bishops about the Tithe 
Bill is correct. What may have been said in private conversation by 
Rn)'. two Bishops, I cannot tell; but no such thing as is asserted was 
sa,d to Lord JoRN RussEL1~ or any other Minister of the Crown, ·by 
·any one a_uthorl,ed hy the 11i•hops, or who from his •ituat.ion in tha 
Chnrch might be con•idered •• the organ of their opinion•.' 
D '.' -~hen your LordshiJi'• ' Letter to the Electors of the Southern 

m•ton of the County of Devon,' of the 23d in•tant, and the report 
o1f your speech at Tu.,·i•lock of the preceding dny, were ohown to me, 

_sent ., copy of the newspaper which coutruned them to tho Arch
bishop of CANT£R.ouav, reque,21ting hit1 Grace's pennil'Hlion to mn.ka 
knpw!' y,hnt hnd passed between us. I have this day received that 
penn11s1on. 
th" Tbe Archbishop ~n.y8, ' I e;nn have no objection to·yo11r st.ating 

at yo!' hnd written to me, nnd that your rerollection of wlmt ho.d 
passed m the,wny of commnniention on thl-, suhject of t.ithl'S v:ns con
fii:m,ed hy mme. Tiu- "entenre quotPd from my let.ter wnM written 
"':'1~h refl•rence to thl~ yen.r 1834, which I thPn underst.ood wrwt the 
time referrer! to hy Lord ,JOHN RVBSEl,L; but I can sustaiu my 
asiterhon m rP~pect to 1 ~33.' 
. :' This is n mntter which is not for mt! 10 disr,11:-1~: nnd.a.'l l1i11 Grn.ce 
m10rm~ mi, that he will himsl'lfwrite ( or 'ho.,, alreR.dY written) to yonr 
Lrsh1p_ f have only to l'Xpress my ,atisfo.c,!ii,n at !mowing tlu,t yon 
~r 1 rece1vp such n. lettl'r, n.s it must rPMOVl' nny remn.ining Obscurity, 
ILany d!,e• indeed rem1tiu.-l have the honour to be, my Lord, your 

ordsh1p's mo!4t obedient sennnt, 
"The Lord JonN Ru••ELT,." "II .. EXETER." 
cc M "Exeter, .Tn.n.2, JR35. 
• , v Lonn-Since my letter~ your r,ordship of tho 31st nit. was 

":flt.~n, I lune been mn.ile ncqnnmted with the naturt"of the comm11· 
Dltl_',tlon hct.we1;111 Elll'l GREY and the Archhi~hoi, of CANTERDUU.Y, on 
~1hich_y~mr l1ordship founds your funner t1tate1nent; u.nd I now state 
1 li•~P1hcit1y, m order that you may be enBblcd to contradict me ex
p CII 1,' 1f I am wron11. 
·h '1' A ont. the b,•ginning of the Session of 1~3:l, there wns R meeting 

• We~n Enrl Gnn, two other Members of the Cabinet, nnd the 
~b1~hop of C>NTfmnuav, for the purpose of frnnk 1md friendly 

~ml! of the mn.tter of tithP~, &nd uf d~,·ising, if it 11,•ere poiisib]c, 
~omlee eqmt,,hle mode of settling the question, with due regard to the 
1D. resttu1f all concernt!d. 
A" At. thi!il meet.imc more than one propm,ition ,vM r.ontcidered. The 

1ehb1Shop t~xpn~t1t1ed an nnf,wourn.llle ovinion -of theml,,m f1,r'ft8 theiy 
'Wt;re cumpuJsory; not, however, for the rerumn t1btled y yonr J,ord·
i,hifi, ?ecau•" thry w~ufd be injnrionti to the intc,rests ol the Church, 
tj u /can•e their be11111 comJ!nlsory would encumber any men sure 
8°0 t,;edon nnyofthPm with d111iculti.,., through which he coo.Id not o': u.tb, wn.y, br.u.ring ha.rd in some inst&Dces on tithe-pa.xeni, in 0there: 
tbeo, di~•owners. He Bdde~ however, that o.lthough he did not •e• how 
0 • fficultiescould be overcome, he did not say tlmt others could not 
0 vercome them, In •hort, he sRid nothiug thnt Indicated n.ny purpose iJ "P~fehcnsion, much le•• amounted to a declR.ration that he ahould B= <>rpo•e the measo1re in the hou&e of Lord• ; nnd, as for tl,e 
'lfer P•, lie expressly_ said that he knew not what their opinions 

. • ,or would be. He WIUI indeed doairous of heariug from that 
:,eel.ii:_g •ome proposition to loo laid befor., them·: but he obtained 

"111c11 commission.. 
0 My l,nr~, whe11 I know all this, and when I consider that th!{ Lordship avow• that rou knew (indeed it is hardly P.O••ible 

sto lou coald be il!l!oranl wlLlm you spoke nt Tot11es Rnd Tavi• 
, ~ • and w;r~te your 1,lacarded letter of the 2'1d ult., whR.t WIL'I the 
'b~ e propo<1t~m, at least,' which you thus repeatlldly st&ted to have !lhr:~ nmfde to the Head• of the Cliurch,' and r._..jected by 1hem with a. 
l',f· ~ 0 '. oppolling it in the House of Lords,' and abandoned by 
thi':'•ters '1! _consequence of that threat; and wh.en it &P.!'ears that 
bnt 4iropos1tion (never made to the Bishop,) was not abandoned, 
after "" made the fonndat:ion of a BiII brought into PnrliR.ment soon 
dnced~rds, and was ultimately withdrawn by the Miniater who intro
de!ia.t 11, 1nerely heeR.use it wa.s objcoted to by the tithe!R.yers (see 
J:JJ.ysefr"' 3d '!f_July, 1833)-1 regret that two days ago employed 
Your L~;.'.i j.".'~ngbso l~ng a letter to your Lordship.-1 am, my Lord, 

"The 8 np /ii o ed1ent servant, 
. LordJonN ltuASF.LL." "H. EXETER." 

-•i'o JOHN BULI,: 
DEAit H • , .IR.nun.ry 8th, 188.~. 

and profi r._tL,-lm avi., !l" lecte,er, contH.ined in 1-onr-Jnst numher, 
thepriv;\'""'ngf~ thr~w light upon tlw snbjP-ct of the resumption of 
cuJated Jg•. 01 rimkmg by Peers of Parlio.m,nt, is •o eminently cnl
&od Palpa.hfs ead the pu lilic, WI to fiII one with aurJ>rise that KO gros.'I 
",Tot,n lJull~" &ll error •hould have found n place in the column• of 

We are · r. 
)low0r or pn onned, thR.t on the di,solution of Parliament "the 
8•neraJ elec~•r. to hefrR.nk cease•, until a Member is returned at the 
to fr1tnk the p01! ~I t ·• House of Commons, who, having the power 
. That 'thi nv, O!(l! ts resumed by their Lord•hips.'' 

pll'cnlar publish!i v;:igar error J nef'd only to refer yon. to the recent 
fi 0sbnasters of th 'Y \he G,P;neral Post-office, nm! 1tddressed to aII 

nd that the . •. U mted Kmgclom, on peru,u.l of which you will 

.JOHN BULfi.. 
Thur•day, ~'ebruarv 19th, nor. hlMI this ,rnle, which is invm:inbly 
Fled us.un, been itr operl\t.ion· less than thirty yenrs~but 1 .. ,,., ma.c)r;, 
;;~~"'.' tho period I have,namad, I will candidly confess l lilll 

Hoping that you will take·this hint in good part, o.nd perhaps even 
condescend to notice the receipt of it, I remo.i111._~ear Bull, your 
constant reader, ~ItUTA'l'Olt. 

We willingly insert this letter; but we beg to say, that we 
by no means consider ourselves 1·esponsible for pai'llbrraphs 
copied in the ordinary routine from other newspapei'S, 

Tuesday's Gazette contains'.the -following regulations to be observed 
at the KING'S Levees :-

The Noblemen and Gentlemen .. who propose to attend hia 
M.vsTv'• Levees at St. J ames's Palace are requested to bring. with 
th~m two cards with their names thereon written, onto to be left with 
the K11rn's P'!!!e in attendance in the Pre•ence Chamber, anl the 
other to be dehvered to the Lord in Waiting, who will announce the 
name to his MAJESTY. And those Gentlemen who "re to be pre,en
ted are hereby informed it is absolutely necessary that their names, 
with the name of the. Gentleman who i• to present them fnot the 
Lord in Wailing) ,hould be sent in to the Lord Chamberlain • Ollie~ 
before twelve o'clock on the Monday previous to the Levee on the 
25th of Februacy and on the Monday previous to fraeh •ucceeding 
~••ee, in order t&a.t they mal be submitted for the Ku,a's approba
bon; 1t being his MAJESTY s command that no pre•entation shall 
hereal'!!>r be made at the Levees but in conformity with. the above 
regulation•; and, further, that no person she.JI be admitted, on any 
pretence whatever, who bu not been presented. It i• particularly 
requested that Gentlemen who are to be presented at the Levees 
will have their names distinctly written upon th" card to be deliv1•red 
lo the Lord in Wailing, in order that there may be 110 mistake in 
announcing them to the KING, The state apartments will not be 
~~:':J~fo:~ reception of company coming to Court until half-pw,t 

RJ;::• f~owing are the days appointed for the Q171'EK's Drawing-

Thur•day, March 5 (being for the celebration•of her M•JEIITY's 
birthday); Thursday, April 2; Thuroday, Ap1il 30; ThnradR.y, 
May 14; fhur.day, May 28 (bemg for the celebration of the KusG'R 
birthd1ty); and Thursday,June25, 

The Dr.,wini,:-Room to be held nt St. James'• P&le.ce on Thursdal 
the 5th of March· next being for the celebration of her l\l.UERTY s ~!H~!'.1• the Knights of the severa.J orders are to appear in their 

The Right Hon, Sir CHARLES MAN,.ER8 St!TroN and Mr. GovL• 
svnN, hR,·e been re-elected fer Cambridge Univer>rity ,vithout oppo
sition. The heads of Colleges gave a splendid dinner, on Tuesday, to 
the Speaker, who, with Mr. GovLBDRN, had .been invited·for the 
occasion of the election. Thfl latter gentleman wa• unab!&, from the 
pressure of official duties, to attend, After dinner, the heo.lths of 
both their la.le Representative• were given Bnd dnmk with applause, 
by the numerous but •electcompa.ny there BHembled. Sir R. l\lA1<• 
I\IERS SvTToN returned thanka for himself and.hi,, colle~e in a very 
eltgant nad decided, yet moderate a.nd concilia.ting apeech. 

The Earl of CouRl'OWN h118 been appointed Captain of the Yeomen 
of the Guard. The following i• the list of Lords of the Bedchamber 
as far 8S completed :-Lord AIIREBST, LordJ. O'Ba1EN, LordBvnoN, 
Visco11ntAsHsaoo1<, Lord ADOLPHUS FITZCLARZNCE, Lord VERVLAM, 
Lord SHEFFIELD, Lord SmNzv, Sir P. SIDNEY, Lord ERKEST BaucE, 
Lord TuLLAMORE.-One vacn,nt. ' 

The Earl ofltoooN is confined at Tollymere Park, from the effects 
of It severe fnll from his horse-the injury, however, is not of a 
serious nature. 

The birth-day of thP Duke of RuTL.l"n wBS celebrated o.t Belvoir 
CBStlo on Monday !1U1t with all the splendid hospita.lity for which its 
commemoration hRII during a long series of years been especiu.lly dia
tingui~hed. 

The Duke of WELLINGTON left Belvoir Cutlo on Tnesday.morning 
for l\lelt.on Mowbr,.y, whence his Grace wa• expected to proceed 
forthwith to Hatfield House. It was o. subject of general remark 
thnt his Grace wn• uerer observed in better health or more buoyunt 
.spirits. 

We are sorry tg announce the death of Mrs. FREDERICK J Am>! 

Tou.1m.,cHE, Lady of the fifth •nn of the late Lord HvNTINGTOW&R, 
a.nd grnndtion of Louuu. Countesl!i -of DYSAllT .. 

Senhor MENDIZABAL, the special agent or theQueen of PORTUGAL 
in this country, nnd thll Portuguese Minister, ti:&iled from London on 
Wednesday morning for Ostend, for the purpose of escorting' oTer to 
England the yonng Duke of LEUCH'rENDUno, consort to DoNxA 
l\Lrnu; 

Tucsdny the freeholders of th~ western division of the conuty of 
Kent, residing in the ,·icinity of Bromley, Eltham, Lewisham, &c. 
dined togeth,•r, to the number of one hundred and fifty, in tlrn Assem
bly-room of the White Hart Inn, Bromley, for the purpose of meeti11g 
Sir Wn,LIA>t GEAav, Bart,, candidate for the westeril dhision of the 
Couuty of Ki,nt, who attended hy invitation. There were prc•ent., 
Mr. BmENM, Chairman of the Quarter Session~, Sir CHAlll,l•:K F.rn
N.urY, Mr. P. H.<nT DYKE, Mr. Movs1<v, and several othednfluen• 
tial gentlemen of the county, the supportel'!I aud friends of Sir Wll, 
GE.<RY. JOHN CAroa, E•q., in the choir, After the usual !oy,tl 
t.oasts,th" company was mldres,ed by the Rev. SlrC. FARNADV, C1tp• 
tain CATon, lt.N., and P. HA11rDvKE, EBq,, with much ability. The 
Iiealth of Sir W1LLIA" GEARY was drru,k with enthuoiasm, who re• 
turned tlmuks in an eloquent spc-ech, 

On Fridn.y week a party of between sixty and seventy gPntlcmen 
sat down to dinner at the Swan Inn at Newlands, near Worcester, 
Capti,iu K\NPl,F.R, President; supported by OLJVEIL MARON, F.sq., 
as Vice-President, The following toasts were drunk:-" The 
Church, Kil!IJ and ltoyal Fnmily ;" "Sir ltoBERT Pl!:EL · and the pre-, 
sent Ministen." "Col. Lvoox n.nd Mr. PAc1:tNGTON," "The ERrl 
nnd Conntcs~ of Ilt:AUCHA;\1.r,"" LadySvs.1.N LvGoN," "The Earl of 
CovENTnY," &c. &c. Several appropriate song~ WPre sung in the 
.course of the evening, a.nd th!) oonvivinlity of the meeting WBI kept up 
to a late hour. 

Though• there wru, not nny election dinner in Southwark, there is 
•a.id to have b.een a plentiful supply of" Harvey'H 111,uce/' 

A lvroof of the preveJ.ence of Conservative princq,Ies among the 
ngriculturists W88 afforded at Devizes on Thur•day, when Sir PHILIP 
Du1<11A>1 having been recogni•ed in the Com market, was ,a!uted by• 
nearly the whole ol the farmers· pre•ent, wilh three tremendouo 
Wiltshire chears, 

ECCLESIASTICAL JN'l'RLLIGENCE. 
PREFERMt:NTH AND APPOINTMENTS. 

The Lord Biahop of EXETEll has conferred on• the Rev, ROBERT 
STEPHEN HAWKER, B.A., the \'icar11ge of Morwinalow, Cornwall, 
mean\ by the death of \he R~v, Den:ys Yong~, and belonging to the 
Collation of the Lord B1•hop m full ni,:ht of hi• See. 

The Rev. ANPRF.W W>1, GoTHER, Clerk, to the Rectory of Cha.le, 
int.he 1"le of Wight1_vacant by the death of the IBte Rev. C. Richard•. 

The ltev, W. H. ~0ND, B.A.1 of Queen'• College, Cambridge, to 
the Rectory of Wpmngton, Beas. 

ODITUARV. 
In Henriet,ta,..idreet, Cavemtish-~uare1 in his67th year, the R.ff. Henry Heigham, 

of Hnm1ton-hall. in the eounty or ~uH'olk . 
At J"lewort,b House. the n.ev. ~ir Willi1Lm Henry Cooper, Bart,, aged 68 .. 
The Rel•. lticbard Kenney, l\11111,ter of St. Peter's, Preston, Lanca,hire, in ht, 

lii~~ ~:":;1vaneed age, the Rev. Isaac llonkbou,e, Rector of Hol,vell,Dorset. 
UNIVRR~JTY J:liTRJ,LIIJF.'.'ICR. 8a.turday tke )Q~vtl~ge in qt1t!1dion doe111 not rPcommen~e before 

tbaton Wbicb the h •npstant, that _l>einir the fortil'th day prmfons to 
new arlio.ment 1s sum111oned to assemble-viz., on 

Oxroan, Jan. 6,-Congre_g11tions will be holden for the purpo•e of 
gr11nting grace~ n.lld cunfornng degrees ou the following days in the 

ensuing term, .viz.: W edneoday, Jan. U,; Thurstloy,Jlll\o ,!Ill) Thur•• 
dny. Feb. 5·.11•bunday1 Peb. l!l LThuroday, Feb. 26; •raursda:,, 
Ma.reh•5f 'f 1Ursday, Mlioroh 12; Th11Nday, · Mareh 19 rThiu'ilda1, .. 
M11.rcl;. !18; Thursday,· April 2; Slltilrda:,)•W.pril 11; 

·No person will on any-account be nd1mttiid ,as .a cw,didate for·th&·· 
Degree·of B.A. or··M.A., or for that of·BJC1L., wit)lout proceeding . 
through· Arts, whoi!e nllll',le i• not entereHn the· book· kept for that 
puryoae, at tl,e Vice-Ohucellor's -Hon••• on •or befo1•e the da)' pre-
ced1n!l ~~ day of Congregation. · 

On fllesday, Me:rch· 3; a Congregation will be holden BS promied · 
in the Dispensation for intermittlng the FornlB and Exercise• of De-·· 
terminittion, solely for the purpose of receiving from tlie D.eam or 
other officers of their respective Colleges or· Halls the name• of snch 
Bacheioro of Art• as ha.ve not yet determined ; and their -names .. 
having been so ,rignified to the Hoose, and thereupQn inserted iii the.: 
Register or Conl!l'.ega.tion,· they• may at any time in• the some, or in 
any future term, be admitted to all the rights and privilege• to whieh 
the:r would have be<'n entitled by the intermitted fonns and exercises. 
And every Bachelor of Arts is desired to take notice, that uni••• he_ 
has proceeded to tha.t degree on or before Thursday; l'ebruary 26; .. 
hi• name cannot be inserted in the Register o{ Congregation durwg 
the present year. G. RowLEY, Vii:e-Cha.ncellor, 

University College, Jan 6, 1835, 
- J_.,,, 8.-This day a Convocation was holden.for the purpoae of, 

electing two Burg••••• lo represent the University in Parliament.! 
when, ufter the usual preliminaries had been gone throuii:h\ Thomu 
Grimilon Bncknoll Estcourt, D.C.L,, of Corpus Chri,ti Co lege, and 
Sir Itobert .Harry· Inglis, Bart., D.C.L., of Christ Churc~, were• 
unanimously e!acted, The former was pr_oposed by the Pre111dent of' 
Corpus ; the latter, by the Ve~ Rev, the Dean of Christ Church.· 

CA>iBRtneE, Jan. 9.-On Tuesday last! the !tight Hon. C, M, 
Sutton, a.nd the Ri_ght Hon. H~nry ·Gou bum, were unanimoualy · 
elected Representatives of this Univeroitr in the ensuing Parliament. 

On Wednesday week the Rev. Henry Howarth· B.D., wns elected· 
Hulsi,an Lecturer for the year ensuing, and not Christian Advocate, 
as stated by mistake in·our last. 

The foIIowing is the subject for the Hulsesn J)!ize di,sertation for· 
the prasent year:-" The resemblance between Moses and Chriot is 
so very greR.t and striking that it is impos>rible to consider it fairly 
and C1Lrefolly, without seeing nnd acknowledging that he must be· 
foretold where he is so well de.scribed.'' 

The lteprese11b1.thes in Pnrlin.ment for this C niversitv being · 
pleased to give u.nnually-1. Two prizes of fift~en guii1~as t'ach, for 
the ,~ncom·agement of Latin Prol'!e Compositiorr, to bu O!Jt'll to all 
Ba.che1oni of Arts, without distinction of 1·eras, who are not of suffi.--
cient standing to take the <logree of Master of Art•: and-2. Two 
otl1erprizesoffifteen guineas each, to be 01•en toaII Undergraduate•, -
11·ho •hall have residea not less than se,·en terms, at the time when 
the P.XPrci~e~ are to be sent in: 

The subjects for the present year are:-
!. For the Bacheloro-lJejide t,isturica recle.tt!stimantfa. 
2. For the Undergraduates- Ut1'U1n ,·ecle jtulicaverit (,~cero iniguil

aimam pace11,justis1imo 6ello anteferentfam ease? 
THE CLASSES. 

Fi,·,t Clas,.-Colterill, John; Goulburn, Greatheed, Trin. 
Secu,ut Class,-;A~hby, l'e~b.; Acland, Cain.•; Blackbum1. Trin;; 

Cross, ,John ; D1okinllon, 1"rin.; Johnson, Cmus; Rawle, K<>II de 
Hladenoburg, Trin.; Scudamore, Smith, H, W ., John; Smith. J ., . 
Christ'o. 

1'hird Cla88,-Allen, Trind Bate•, Christ's; Blunt, Caius; B dd, , 
Pemb.; CourleJLB,y, Jeth ; uixo11, :Sid. ; · D.avia, Christ'~ ; De Sau
mo.rez, Caius; Groie,_Trin.; H!J,11, Ch1s.t't1; H~lps, H~i~ch, Jer~e,. 
Leefe, Le Mottl!e, fnn.; Mernman, Cmuo; Musgrave, fnn.; Rigg, 
Christ'•· Watson, White, Trin.; Wackerbnth, Corpuo. 

Foi,rlh C/1111.-Abbot;. Pemb.; Bu.rber, Beddon, John; Berkeley, 
J esot1 ; Bit1ho1>, John ; Hro.dstrect, Emm.; Burnet, Trin.; Olarte, 
Pemb.; Clark~, E., Claydon, Trin.; Coape, ~hrist'•.i Coo11~r,_Q_u.; 
Coo}!er, J., Tnn.; Curtei,c, John; CovAntry, Emm.; llurwall:..1·rw.; 
I>av1dson, Clare ; Davis, Corpus ; Drnke, John i Dunn, .t.llison, 
Triu.; Etty, .John; Jtrre, Cath.; Per~m1on, Tnn.; Fox, For~llt, 
qu.; GarveyiEmm.; Gibbon,,John; Gilbert, Mlt,g. \ Gipps1John; 
hirdlestoue, ,;r,•gorY., Trin.; GreHham,,Jollu; H&ll, Clare; liartley, 
·'••·; Ilarri•~ Harrisoni Hart, Iforriug, Trin.j Hilditch, ,H,}111; 
Hipper, Howes 'l"rin.; ·t-lowes, Trin . .H.; Hue, •triu.; Hutchinson, 
.John; Hogg, Cbri8t':1 ;- Hot1WI· Cnitl!il; Jn.mes,.Jes.; JmneK, Corpus; 
.J ohusou, Rmm. ; .J owitt, t:n Uli 1,· Ku.r~lake, Mag.; Kt•mp~, J oh11 ; 
l{erridgc, 'frin, H.; L1ti11g.,_Iiam ert, J;,egrewL~ohn; L_owe, Trin.; 
l\.-ln.cn.ulay..z. .Jes.; M~11.de, t.:mua; Mer1vrile, 'rnn.; Mitford, Jes.; 
Morgan, ·frit1,; Morris, .John j Newlovt.', Clare; Nichol~, Cn.ius; 
Ni!(htingale, Cath.; Nussey, n·Iog.; Paton, Qu.; Phillip•, l\I"f!,; 
Pnt.chu.ril, Jolm; Proctor} Cnth,; Ramsny, l'emb.; ltl'id, Illcl,nrd•, 
Richnrdson, llogers, llmtd, ,J,ohn ; Schwabe, Cain•; Scott Clare; 
ScrivPner, SNtJ!er, Trio.; ShortJand, Pen1b.; Sk~lton, Cbri~t's ; 
Slllith, A., ,John; Spiller, Cnth.; Stocks, l'lutton, Tri11,; Storer, 
.Jolm; Thom,,.,Pet.; Thomson,Q11,; TillardJ.~ohn; TrappJC!nre; 
Walth•m, ,John/' Walke!1.Jes.; Wu.rd, Pet,; whit<>, .John; Wilkin
•onJ Clare; Wi Iiams, Mag.; Willlnmson, Cuiu•; Willott, Jolm; 
Wilson, Cln.re. 

. MJSCRLLANY.OUS. 
Snndny. the Bi•hop of IIERBFOltD held a l'rivate Ordination, when 

the folJ11wi11~ gentlemPn Wl•rr. urclnined :-Deacon,: M~ .. Thornton, 
Christ coll., Oxford; i\lr. J<~. II. J>m,iel, Chri,t Church, Cambridg~; 
Mr, Grnvl'•, and !\Ir. 1'l1ilps, Oxford.-I'rie,t,: ll.ev. Mr, Clilr,•, 
Dnhlin·; Rev. Mr. Churfon, Cambridge. 

S1·. l\'L.lllTlN ,~ THt: l'il-:u,a.-M,m,: of the Cler,rx in tho dioco, .. 
of London· n.re tiaitl to baut, exvreH:1t,d t101nu morhfica1ion nt th,dr 
dioce•"n !11Lving gone el,ewhere for nn lncumbeut to supply t.he plsct> 
of Dr. ll1c11A1tn• in the 1tborn pari•h; a. feeling w!1ich is •lated to 
luwe been rnther enlmnced than nllayed by the re118on •nid to have 
been assigned by the Bi•hop, who is repre•,-nted tn hu.,e nlleged thHt 
he had applied to nII his Arcbdeu.cona to recommernl him a proper 
person, nnd they had oxprc,••••d their. inability 10 to do.-Heraltf. 

THE HEv, T, M. M'DoNNELL.-OII Suudn.y ln,ot,the ltL'\', T. 1\1. 
llf'DoNNELL preached a loug sermou ntthe.Cnt.lu,lic Clu1pel, in thiS
town, in which he dwelt upon the virtul1 :i ofChristi&a-charity1 met'k•. 
netis, nud forhearuuce. At four o'clock in tlw nftan10on, hy w1ty of 
lrnltl'r ohserrnnco of the Sr1bhath, Mr. ;\J'IJ.,,~,.,LL went by th" mnil 
t.o Hanbury, 11.."I a de)pgo.te from the Po1iticn.l Union, R,Ud wa11 soon 
recog11ised hyth:e voters i11,.the _iull•re~l of .l\1r. LLOYD W11,L1A11i1 who 
motl.H the pluce too warm for h1m, nnd gn.vc him to unc.ler~tu.u<l tfu1.t if 
/•e iuterler",d in .the eloct_ion, \hey would drltf! hi!" throng!, thl' ri,·er, 
fh• ltev. Gentlemm, lelt his mn, and took up Ina quarter. at a pot• 
house, where. he was ongnged to meet a number or radic1Ll non
oloctors at twel\'e o'clock 011 tlJnt night (being Sunday) upon l'oliti
cn! In!'ttors. He, however, did not show on the day •of election,--
JJ,nnmgkam, A1luert1ser. · · 

Bath :Abbey, one of the Cnthedrol• of that dioce•e, and one of tho 
few cathedr1Lfs in fa,f,I.nn~ used•• a Church for genernl 1•urpose, is 
f!o~~!:,tl• closed, w nle 1t ·f• ,repewed and otherwise ,~paired 1tnd. 

' ?tis a 110! lit.tlo to the creclit, of 'l',:inHy college, Cnmbrid~•i that it 
h1L1 e~u.ca_ted th~ pre&ent L'?rd,Ohancellor, the 1•re•e11t Chief Baron, 
t~• Ch1et Ju•t1ce of the Cmnmon Plo!UI; ,J11dgea Bi>LLANn' J. J. 
I AllKV.,WILLIA>JH, GRAHAM· (eK)j the Master of tl1<> Rofl• the 
Attorn~y_-Oeneral1 the Solicitor-Henernl, the eJl"Solicitor-Clm'er~I, 
the Chief Judge •ti the Court of ~ankni1•t~y, A,IJd it. two .Ju,I,re•, Sir 
J, CRoss and Sir G. ll•JRR i wt!h a mo,.t1;:nenrly of th,• King's 
C~~nsel, n.ndl.. a,nong tlte'l!J tnM Polyphellllfoflaw, J onN Jh:LL, 

l~• ltev, Ur, G>:oanE H,l_RIIEBi Arc!t1etlleon of Rnrnstaple, Jin.• 
recei,·ed a very.numerously s1gnec1 re<)'llmtfon from the Cl,•rgy of his 
Archdeaco_ur;,:, reqne•ting the cn.lling: II. meeting of thnt body for 
purposes s1m1lar ~ tho•,: of the me.eting, <>f Ciers,: nlrendy hel,1 in 
the Archdeac~nnes·of J~xe~r,o.nd 'l'otneo, but wh,ch i• nnavoidabl1 
.post11oned until the.eleot1ona.1n thatoo,mty h"'"" taken pince, 

Tf,e I_th, HEf!RY WILLIAM· Htu), Itector of Rock w orcl'ster8hil'l> 
a,t his· llthe ,ind1t. on the 16th·;nlt, ·,,.tumed, unsolfoi.ted, t~ bf• 1,a! 
p•!il~nen, IP;'! pi>r cent. onthe1fTespectlve p1>ynwnto. It affin'ds 118 
1~fimt~ grat1ficntton tc,·be eitnlj,JHd to pince ou record. ,uch net• of 
J1heraht.y on the part:ofthe C~,: to theirrnrishionenc-flcts which 
induce t,hat good feeling"\O'hich ongb'I ever·to,exist. between MinistPra 

·n,nrl thetr flooks. ,_,, 
'l:he.i11hR.bitanl8of Fal,t!)tle, Northilmberlaod,lut·w~<'k pre,ented, 

.their h1g'hl;r respect~d ,Cm·At1·, tho R1•v, SA,IVEr, KE1'~cn,· (who,. 
ofter. a residence ·<,,C. thirteen ye11rsi_ i• about to takP- his d,•parturn' 
fr~m · F1tlotone}, with, au elegant •ilver IP.!'"J?Ot, sngnr hasm. and 
cre~m-ewer, fu.rc!if?,8' d by geu_eral_ 1:1ubscnpµon from nlJ rank~ in 
•0~1:t.y anfo.1 1ohl!lous deno~l/!11\1011~ • for m the eHtimate of J\h'. 
I<•:•:<E»Y • worthRl)d t;uly .C~r1st_1an depor•tment, there i• but one, 
op1ruon, The follO')'\n.,; mscnpbon •• very ne11,t ly engrn.ved .on the •i""' 
·of the tea·P.ot:-" Ii, the Rev. 8.&JIVEL KI:NNRPY, iu•tf'atin,ony of 
the,unwean!"l attent,101~ and truly Christitm sph-it diiipln;red·hy him 
ctunng o. re!ud_enc~ (!f !-h1rte~n yeurs nmong them, the par1shi,1nerd .of 
1-ulstone 11nd ,1,. \lCllllty oiler this tribute of gratitude•for hiopastoral 
cnre, and of thell' rt·gr~t for hi, loH,-1834.'' ' 



STOCK EXCMANGE.-8ATUIIDJ.Y EuNINOo 
~ 11,e week tlie elections have much interfered with the 

~-"E:mehange •J>""nlations, but the fluctuation bas not been of 
._;i,. .-nt. Money wa• very abundant yesterday, and Con
,wlo-~ to 92)(¾; but this morning, the hostile tone of the 
~•£ the Presidentof the United States asre•pectsthe French 
~eou, tho purport of which reached London via Paris, cauied 
ttr ... .l:l~kedo be hea,·:v, and the price dropped to 917'. The clo•!ng 
•~ .. "" -92. Exchequer Bills left off at 42 44, and Indian 
BiiNl,,..t'!l2-23. Long Annuities are 17 1-16. 

.Ja!Qie l'oac,rign.Market, the Northern Bonds are all on the advance. 
:1Wma:il3ond •. a11e98¾¾ Dutch Five per Cent... 100¾'6, the Two
...,,.::;.,.aa1r l!"r:tlents. 54!(1 and Ru,sian Bonds 107½' 108. In the 
·-~&ntic-13tock there,. little doing. Chilian Bond• are 33¼ 4¾, 
~-~3',llrM.'1ian79¾ SO, and Mexican 41¾ 42)(. There Ttw-..,,,,.,. some specula.t.ion in Spanish Bonds, which yesterday touched 
~!o.>~. To-deythesfellto65¼,andc)osedat55¾¾. In Por
~~ Bonds there io little doing, and the price is 87¼¾. Other 
~ aJfurd nothing to notice. 
f-~h A.ttount, 93 I Bank Stock, 222 223 
.:-1,~ Oren1-ConR>l1, 90¾ ~ Ditto for Account, 
::£~ ~ lteduC"ed, 01 !d' ¾ India Sto<"k, 261 262 
=1:!;&" ,ir.,:Ct. Rerluced, Sl9¾ % I Ditto for Account, 
Mew~ pa- :cent., 98¾ ;)a India Bond~. 22 23 pm. 
ll.;.clr: Ltag .a:nnuities, 17 1~16 Exchequer Bill~, 40 42 pm, 

:B_y"a,e Paris ,avers of Thnrsda:y we learn that Loni• Philippe has 
~the res1gn1ttion of the Pnnce de Talleyrand, and appointed 
-~t-G enernl Count Sebastiani to ,ncceed him as Ambassador 
...t flteBritish Court.-The House of Peers sat as a Court of Justice 
4t5p. W~ay, when they i~sued decree~ of accnsation against two ""1.., ,u.o!ividuals implicated in the April disturbances, and ordered 
~ <fflhars to te discharged, ngainat whom sufficient evidence had 
- 11,,,m 'feund. The House were to meet on Thursday, when it 
.._ amir~ated Ministers would introduce the Bill voted in the 
g.,....,, of Deputies forapplJing a sum of300,000fr. towards the mak
i'E;g"~'JltteSsary preparations for the impendinir trials.-On Wed
i~ !he Deputies resumed the discus,ion of the Tobacco Mono
~ ilill. Taey have voted aJ'rolongation of the monopoly for live 
~,ef ten_,Jlears demande bv the Government, and decided th:>t 
xm.1t naore than four-fifths' ]?art ot tobacco of French growth shall be 
~;., tlle·manfactunng of the article. 

::ELECTIONS-STATE OF POLLS. 
.dlsBon--llntle,o-L,,re, .fan. 8.-Hindley, 142 ; Helps, 85 ; 
~ .50. 
~ay, Ja,.:9.-Rickford, 595; Hanmer, 427; Hobhouse, 350; 

~~fl. . 
liJootioni, ;Tan. 9.-Polhill, 265; Whit.bread, 208; Crawley, 187. 
~,rAam, .fan. 9.-Attwood, 1295, or 1259; 1'cholefield, 1268, 

tB"l!3i, 'Spoener, 656. 
.BCm,H.,_.Jan. 8.-Turner, 262; Fielden, 206; Bowring, 170. 
:J&.,,,;r,e,ie~, .Tun. &-Thompson, 2147; Philips, 1966; Braidley, 

Billit;; \Yoleeley, 289. 
,,.,..___ .fan. 8.-F1eetwood, 1503; Stanley, 1484; Thompson, 

!n; Smitia,-0.8. ' 
1o,'ial!&'d, Ja.n. s.~Brothetlton, 609; Dugdale, 379. 
.~, Jan. 9.-{First day, oneo'clock.)-Parker, 438; Butking

r..,ai., Bailey, 37-3. Parker is sure of being returned. A severe 
,.,,..._ is expected between Buckingham and Bailey; the Bailey 
~ meo,nfident of socce11s. . 
-- -~ .fan. 8.-Mr. E. Vi-vian, 176; Mr. Tooke, 123; Sir H. 
Wj,im,.88. 

. n .... 1mi, .fan. 8.-Heathcote, 316; Kennedy, 155; Chiche,ter, 
~; C...ugmead, 53. 

_..,,,~J,,,,npton, .Tan. 9.-Villiers, 773; Thornely, 772; Fereday, 
-6ai!;; N.ioholson, 370. 

M1UIET11.-Alderman Farebrother formally resigned on Fridny 
-~611.t"the other candidates kept open the poll ye,terday to make 
-~ show of strength. 

IW""1'Jtt~R--Th~ official declaration .of the numbers polled at 
~~~ r!fi~~~~a• made on Fnday. The O:umliers were 

'Sir Francis Burdett • . • • 27 47 
Colonel EvMs • • • • • • 2588 
'Sir Thomas Cochrane . • • • 1528 

""£In,, "lrigh "Bailiff then declared that Sir Fronci• Burdett and 
Q-,m,el <1e·Lacy Evans were duly elected. 

'Towlut· H •MLBTs,-Notwithstanding the strong hopes that were 
~-te'Captain Burton of bei!'g returned by n respectnble ma
-~ .. Ute scale turned suddenly m farnur of his real opponent Dr. 
&c.~on,' b_y Mr. Clay's friends comi_!!g forward in great numberd, 
~~ng their votes 1n his favour. This coalition was obser,·ahle 
~ ten and ele,.en o'clock on Friday momin_g, up to which 
li>Mrtl,e polling w~nt on spiritedly in all the booths. From this1 J,o"·· 
+f":w.T,. :aatil three o'clock in the afternoon, the reform canoidates 
i!>'l~ rapidly a-he"4 when CB;ptajn Burton, h!'ving consulted with 
1-ffiendYi, came to·tne detemunation of res1gmng. 

X..-.TLEBONE.-At one o'clock on Friday1 Mr. Sandell, th..- re
~ officer, cam~ on the hustings witn 11. corrected return in 
....._...C'Sir 8Rmnel WhRlley and Mr. Bulwer in his hnnd :-

, Sir·S. Whalley •• •• 29156 
Mr.'Buhrer •• •• 2781 
Sir·Wm. Horne • • • • 1862 
Mr. Young .• •• 378 

n_,,._,.,,.,mgl,- declared Sir S. Whalley and Mr. Bulwerdulyelected. 
F.raam.v .-Islington-green was yesterdav morning crowded nt an ~ur byperoons anxiou• to hear the ot'ficia) •late of the poll de

......... 'The successful oandidates, Messrs. Duncombe and Wakley, 
;U'liw,l ftc:,rtly before one O'clock in grand procession, accompanied 
h!-~COl!'mittoes and •friends, ~nd preceded by ,everal band, of 
,.,._ Jlia,:mg "See the conqnenug hero comes." Mr. Serjeant 
~ did not make bis -appenrance.-Shortly after the cheering, 
twa&aie. ~pear-a.ncei of the new Memht.'rs, hB.d subsided, the returning 
..._,-#oho Raphael, Esq.1came forward, and declared the state of 
tliiepelltoile a, follows:-

Duncombe 
·Wa.kle;r 
&aa.k1e 
Hobhou,a 

4497 
3359 
233'J 
1817 

l'~•a-Ga::ette contains the elevation to the Peerage of Sir James 
~ O]_tb.e sty)~ and_ \itle of Baron Abinger, of A~inger in the 
~• <mrr.,y; Sir Philip Charle• Sydney, by the title of Baron 
•h Liiiie and Dudle;r, of Penshunit, in the county of Kent; Lord 
•~ Fi!zf!:erald, of Irelan<!.? by the title of Baron Fit1,gernld, of 
~ fn the county of Cork; and, George James Pratt, com
~ -caUed Earl Brecknock1 by the title of Baron Camden, of 
,co-a.,. Place, in the county 01 Kent. 

th,..,,_,,,AL ATTEMPT TO Buan TWELVE PaoTEATANTs.-On 
~.....,,day se'nnight some villains set lire to the roof of the dwelling 
~-Of Mr. John Sandford,. in the parish of Kilkerrin, within seven 
....._..,ofll'uam. Mr. iliaadford and ms famjlywere all in bed at the 
,.,..,.. H,e has a wife and teu children. The intent was to burn 
taii- '9 &ibes. Some of the children, from the effects of the •nffo-
~ aW<Jlte and alarmed the family, who, we are delighted to add, 

nnhurt. The only reason that can be assigtied for this 
. <m.trage is,-that Mr. Sandford and family are Protestants; 

_ 1ille 1'!'fust a ~ew 8/lbbath• before, from the altar in the chapel, 
§n~g to b1oilook the nature of the Bill the late Government 
~~llltrod.ucing-thenext session of Parliament, said every pariah 
1:ailt ~ a, certain number of Protestants, would be free from 
1-&'ire,and Huiy nee~ P."Y no ouch J>~rson ~ Mr. Synge, who is the 
~111,cl pansb lDlDlster. The Priest'• hmt• were not lost on his 
~.,.. the above will show~Ga/way Adv,rtiser. 
~ l"l!Uf.ST AT R:~TBCORMAc~Gurlhroe, Wednesday night, e(l(ht 

•-'---;-This long mqnest has lost terminated its labours. The 
..J~hr_ed at one o'-0lock1 and 'IIJ>On their return into Court at 
•,iijj;lit._ <lelivered ihe followmg "" their verdict, not being nnani
~--:-13 f'?r Wilful Murder; 2 for 1'\anslanghter; 8 for Justifiable 
~de. fh.,Jnry consisted of 14 Roman Catholics and 9 Pro-

. ~=w.u.nv_oF '!'HE C1rv ELECTION .-The Act provides that there 
,iiuill b.. Wo clear days for the election, and on this ground the late 
.,Jiec6m, for London must be set aside, as both the days were foggy. 

GUIDE TO THE PUBIJC FUNDS. 
J11st__pnh1if.lhed price 4111. 6d · 

°l&WJM:'JTNE'S _EPITOME of the STOCKS and PUBLIC 
_r ·Jo':lT!l,;DS; contain~~~ Facts anJ Events relative to the Rtn<>I<~, Funds, an1l 
ac"6rr~.erntnent Secunt~e11, neressary to 'be known by all Pnson!I connected 
~~' or who are desirous of inv.e!'tin" their Capital: with every nece!l!llll)' 
iiJ6rmnrati.of_l for ~rfectly un1eret;0-ndm~ the TIA.ture of thof.le Securilie!'<, and the 
lll!IQeQf dom~ buiameia!I therem; rncludmg a full Acco nut of every Foreip:n Fund 

::=!a8.!1~~rr~\~!',etlsJ~ft"¾iEtRrJif)?N~le in Lond'ln. Thirteenth Edition, 

· Printed for sbenrood, Gilbert, and Piper, Paternoster-row. 

JOHN BULL~ 
IN'tgllESTt'.liG NEW WORKS. •• A M M R. B U L W E R ' S P E L n . • 

Or, ADVENTURES of• G~;NTLEMAN. . ... 

__ _ _ .... ___ January 1 I: 
LATIS AND GRBEK INT!UlDUCTORI' BOOKS, 

Publi!hed by Whittaker ar~ Co., Ave Mnria-lane, 

In 12ino., Eighth Ertition, price th:. New F.,Htion, rel'it1ed, wiu1 ft new Introduction! Notes, anJ forlra1( fff ~.~e .. Au• 
thor. Vol. I., prir-e 5ll. bound (to be rompleted_1~ 2 vols.)1 bemfl' th,e. m~-me.n't.e
ment of a new and hflntlMmely-illu11tr1'ted F..dthon of ~OLBTJ_RN ;!; M<!T>R~~ 
NOVELISTS, to be pnblh•he.-1 in l\fonthly VolumeH, uniform with the '-'' .nt~rl,ey 
Novels. The Embellb,hments under the superintendence of the :\Jei;s.rA. Frnden·.-

SIR JONAH HARRINGTON'S MEllorns of !RF.LAND and th• ,UNION. 
Part I. of a newandc_henper edition, to he rompleted rn six 1\lon~hly 1 art!', pr1c-e 

L A T I N E X E R C I S £ S; or, Exempla ,Propria: 
. BeinR Enp;lish Rentencea tranl"lated from the b~11t Roman .\\ nler,;, nnd 

ndupted to the llnle!t in :-.vnt11x; to be again trnnslatcJ into the Lutln Lunp:unge. 
Hy the Rev. GF.ORm; WHITTAKER, A.M. 

· ,t ]{1'.:Y to the ~nmc. Prke 2s. 

81'1, per Part, compri!-imr a:TI the forty Portraits, and other embelfo;hments of the 
original expensive pnhlication. 

m. . 
l\lll. BlTRKF.•S H!STOR Y or the COM:IIONERS or GRF..~ T BRIT A!N and 

IRELAND, with the Armorial BPa.ringsof each Fam~ly, '!ml n 1 ortra1t of ~.d,,ud 
John Lyttleton, E~., M.P. for Stafford. Part 8, pnce a. 6d., completing the 

ser:,1.i:~~~:e~f authentic-• intel1i!Je!'ce It~ to the prope~tr,. C'Onnexions~ int~rl'!rt, 

r:e~!;c ~~r:!~~8(:{1 ~~hi~::s~r~~\:r:~~ 0~-m~~: g;~\Ji:~1~~~:r!~t ~f~h: ;~~:; 
mom~nt.''-Sun. 

London : publi!ihed for Henry Colburn, hy R. Bentley; sold by all Booksellers 
in town and country, 

FRENCH ASD JTALLIN SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Published by Whittaker and Co., Ave-Maria Lane. 

I. 
Fourth Edition with a VoC'abula_.!], price 3s. 6d. bound, 

CONVERSATIONS' of a MOTHER with her DAUGHTER, 
and !'Ollle other PRRSOXS; or, Dialo~mes r~unpo!led_for _l\b.dnmc Camp~n'fll 

Establishment, near Pari!'!. Arranged for the U!-e of Enghsh Young Ladies. 
French and English . 

The so.me Work, in English and lt11.li11n. Price 4ti. 
The same, in French and ltnlian. Jlrile -1!'!. 

In JiiF.X'l:ft}f1lRJ:~:,~~i)~\~1~d' 
Point in~ out the DifTnenC'e of Irli~m be1ween ~he Frenc·h Rnrl F.n,rliPh La~!Zuap-e~, 

~i~ ~rr~i~ ~l~~:~bjt~~\~;1it~~ i~~~!~f ~fctl!~e~!!.~n1~:tE/l~:;:~·j 0lh~h:.t:z;1}~a~~3~1 
\Jpon uncleniabl_e authorities. By C. C. Hnmilfon. 

JIJ. 
In 12mo., prirt> ~.:=., 

A THF.ORF.TJCAL AND PRACTICAL GRAMMAR OF THE FRF.SCH 
LANGPAGF., 

With numerous instructive Rxerci~es, fo1miltd on Twenty Years' Experience in 
teaching the Frl:'nch Language. 

A KEY to the f{~RgJSEs. Price 3s. 6d. 
IV. 

l\l!R~~r.~iiF~s r~('F1Ss; 
ou Dialo,rues entre une Salle Gm·ernante, et ses 1-;1eve!'I. Dam lo~neh~ on donne 

' un abr(ige de l'Histoire SarrCe, de In Fable, de la Geographte, &c. 
' Par Mad. Beaumont. 

V. 

ELIS.4BET.; An~'sli.d1ttLi iRJfLI~·+r~i.tL'A ~IBERIA, 
Tradott& dal Franc~ di 1\Jndama Cottin da M. &mtagnello. 

VI. 

NOVELLI !\fJRltIDI PF~A~11c'ESCO SO AVE. 
Nuovl\ Editione, diligentl:'mente rorrettn, in <'Ui si sono acrentale tutte le ,·ocl; e 

('he rontiencr- un Vocnbolario a~~Fi_u_nt_o_•~lla_fi~·n_•~· ~~~--
Ju~ pubii~ht>d, in 8vo., 'No."I.withlO~Plates, price 2s. 6d., of the 

A RBORETUM BRITANNICUM ; or, The Hardy Trees of 
Great Britain, Native and Foreign, Pictorially nml Botanically delineated, 

and srientiflcally and popularlydescribec.·. By J.C. LOUDO~, F.L.H.G. and 
Z.S. &c. 

1'0 be rompleted in 2~ l\lonthly Numher!cll nt 2_11. 6d. each . 
Thi11 work may be nlso harl wi!h the plate~ on c rn~·rng-p11.per _(!clu1table for 

hein(t coloured), at 3:,. 6d. i or, wtth the Botamt'al 11pec11nen!'!, partially colo11red 
from nature, at is.; or with the Botanical 11pecimens wholly l'Oloured nt l0t1. a 
Number. 

London_: I.ongman, ReP!l, ~r~ne, Ilro~:vn~ Green nnd Longman, 
HIS.TORIC.\L-AND GEOGRAPHICXL-WORKS-;-.Fci!CSCHOOJ-;.; AND 

PRIVATE JSSTRUCTION. 
I. 

In 12mo., with Portrn.it11 of the Cw!'us, from Rube-11~, ("njl'ra\"cd on 11tcel, by W. 
R.·Hldon, antl ,everal illm1tr11.tive wuod-cul.s from l\lontfaucon, and three Mnp11. P·C'e s~. 6d. hound 11.nd letterr.rl, 

INNOCK'S IMPROVED EDITION OF DR. GOLD
SMITH"S HISTORY OF ROME. 

The Twelfth Edition, augmented and revised by W. C. TAYLOR, M.A. 
JI. 

PINNOCK'8 l~P~OVED"~DiTi~k ll8;;-;n~;:inroffistfiTa•s HISTORV 
OF ENGLAND.· 

The Twenty-third Edition, continued tot.he preNYnt tiine, and thoroughly reTi.ed 
by W. C. Taylor, M.A. 

Ill. 

PINNOCK'S l:11,~t~rv·Ei}thE;:tfiONS ~~fra~R~"'cf8Ln~;;.r~·H·a IIIST()R y 
OF GREECF.. 

The Ninth Ellition, corrected and enlarged, by W. C. Taylor, M.A. 
IV. 

ROBE~1~J.~0ElK1BrN]<~~tignF 'U:~n~;~e\\~E~~~~2APifv',1:{~I) "Gt~ERAL 
HISTORY i on rm entirely origim1.l plan, 

Thi11 "·ork differ:ia. fmm othen on the 11ame 1'Uhjrl"t, by the p:rellft"r vnricty nnrl 
oopio1111.nee1 of ib hi11toriC'11.l detaill'. It l"omhine,, a view of the pre.eent condition 
of nationK with the ran~el'I that have prodnc-ed thi1111.rran~ement, and th1111 not only 
diveh\ifte11 and illu11trate! tht> mere izeogrnphical information, but firmly imprints 
it on the memory by the powerful influence of RJIM)('iation. 

v. 
HISTORY oiniir~·cri1~t·•NORMANDY. 

On the Plan of Pinnof'k'a Hiatoriea. Dy W. C. Tnylor. 
"Wr confrratulate 1\lr. Taylor on hi!I f'IUCC'eu; no ("hil1l who ha11 learned hi11 

lette?M <"an mui.understand the text of hie hi!OOry, and yet in v,iin do we look for 
a 11ingle sentence th._ can be c.alled tame or vulgar."-Monthly Review-J 

VJ. 

i~~2H1ST71~1C1t.fl.~l~~~tLA~~-

" .Thi11 ia Rn in~truMive \'oll:1!: f~t;:x!dr~"IM;!;,pplf'ment to Pinnork'11 Hi11-
1orie1. The first ha.If of the volume il'I orcupied with the !rimrevnl nn<l da11i,ical 

t:!~':h~"' i~f hl~~~ ~~e~i~\0 !c~:':i1. t:~~~:::11r~~:~N;~rle~~i:!!~ntt~o~~ t~~:: 
may be int1lanced, the Hitdoriea of the Per,ianA and CA.rtha,i:inians, the riva.b1 of 
Greece and Rome. In the modern 1livi11ion, e11pecinl AtteRtion is paid to the 
Fnmch ll)'flltem and theCrmmdea,and afterwards to the Englbh Empire in India." 
--Gentleman's Magazine. 

VII. 

InJ2{lb0M1~~N~~r~fi~it"1-~ ~tiA~~~d. 
Containing the various Problems that may be r.erformed, aceompanied by 

Examples. !{.!; Linning on. 

A COMPLETE KEY to the Volume. Prire • 
VIII. 

In 12mo., & NeEpf~gkt1;l 7."J!-~tAts1CXLvG1o~U'Af,~ny
1
Mllp11, price 51. 

With Hiatorical NotiC'e11 of the mo!t Ancitnt No.tions, &c. 
By W. C. Taylor, M.A. 

IX . 

MANUAL OF UN1vJ~~Az.0'liis~d~~0 AND CHRON010ov. 
By H._H. Wil!!On, ~.A., ProfeHorof Sa.n!'lcrit, Oxford. 

Prtnted for Whittaker and Co., Ave Maria-lone i 
Who have now ready, their NEW CATALOGUE of ~CHOOL ROOKS. 

Just published, in two volume, octavo, 24i,. bda., with a likeneflls taken from a 
Bust by Chantry, R EMAINS of the late. ALEXANDE_R KNOX, E•q., of 

DUBLIN, M.R.I.A. i conbunmg Letteffl and Ji~!lsays on the Do('frines ancl 
Philoeopby of Chri1tianity and the di1tinctive character of tha Church of England. 

JEBB (Bishop) and KNOX'S T1NwrY YEARS' CORRESPONDENCE. 
2 vols. Bvo. iB!I!. hds. 

Jnme111D1.mcRn 1 37, Paternm,tf!r-row. 
llnder the ~uperinlende!]l'e of the Society for the DiffiJ'"•i'o0 =-n-=-nr•'1"J,"ef"url K.-,--no-w~-J'r',lg-e. 
In Bvo., with 8 Enp:rav1n~,- on Stt•el,and more than 300 nn Wooll.!_Jlrirf'! i~ rloth P RACTICAL GE;OMETRY, LINEAR PERSPECTl\'E an'd 

PROJECTI(;>N _; Jn("lndmg bom~trtC'al Pet11;pective, Projerflona of the 
Sphere, a.nd ~he P?OJect~on of Sh~ow11,: with De11cription111 of the principal Inrctro. 
ments U!ed m GeomctrtcRl Drawing, &r. By THOMAS BRADLEY. 

London; Baldwin anrl Cradoek, Paternoflter-row. 
FRIKNDLY SOCH;TJES . 

Joist publiiibed, Bvo., \\-ith i!]tererling Plates and Tahlet11, price 5,-, rloth, 
, by Baldwin an~ Cudock, London, 

Under the Supenl!tendenl"e of the Society for the Diff'1i!lion of Tl!lefnl Knowledge, A TR_EATISE on FRIENDLY SOCIETIES· in which the Doc
tn_ne of Interest of Money, nnd the Doctrine of i)robahili1y, ue prncti

C'ally ar phed to t~e. Rffairs of 1mch 9?cietie11. With nnmero11~ Tobie,;,; nnd RR 
~ffln 1}!: conta1~mg Act." of Parliament rt1a.ting to Friendly Sof'ietie~. By 

• •RI, ~ ANS.~l,J,, Esq., F.R,S., Actuary to the Atla!t Ai:11urnnl"e Company. 
• Thu~ T,reAh!te Ill foumle~ on, ~he 11m1werl'! pro"ured hr the ~oC'iety in the 

years 1.828, 1~29, a.ncl 1830, to mqume~ !lent to Friendly ~or\etiei- in rno:-it of the 
Countierc of F.n~lant'I., ~fany of S-1·hedule!were defeMiTe, bnt 11. l'Hfflrit"nt num
ber ?f _returns wer~ rf'~e1~ed_ lo ~how the progreS-R of the mf'mhrr!! of ,liffnPnt 
Soc1ehes,. tnken 1nd1:orrunn1a!ely from all parts of F..nglnnd, while a1-~in~ 
tb~~uhgh,. m .. 0the aggregate, 2,t,323 years of life, print'ipally between thf vg·e 20 
an\l·t eage,, 

2. 
In l8rn;1,E1~:;~i1~ir~s1.r~~~~i~·: bound, 

or n. ~et of F.xerrise,- to be rendered into Lntiu Hexumete11 und Pentameters, 
A COI\IPLETE KEY to the same. Price h-. 6d. 

3. 
In 12mo., price 2~. 6d., 

A M~:Tll!CAL PRAXJS, 
Being an t""l!IY Introdu<'tion to Latin He,xamctt>r nntl Pentamet~r Ver!le!l: ar.d to 
the Lvrie Metre!! mo~t rommonly in m.ie, By the H.ev. John Sunpwn, LI..D. 

A l(gy to the ~rnTRICAL PRAXIS. Price 2s. 6d. 
4. 

In Svo., the Fourth Editinn, prire i!. fld. 
GRADuS AD l'ARNASSUll; 

A new Edition, with the Verses an,1 Phrase,- omi.tted; the Translat_ion of tfte 
\\'ord11 given; al!lo their ~ormntion .. Mony new\-\ ords are added, with various 
other Improvement11. EJ1ted nnJ pnnt~,~ Uy Mr. Vrdpy. 

In 12mo .• F.iJrhth Edilion, prire 411. 6d. honnrt, 
THE L_4.TIS PRIMER, in Thrt>e 1,art.o:. 

Pnrt I. Rule.son Constrndion-Pnrt JI. H.ule!l of Po!lition-Part III. A tar.ire 
and plain Det1c-ription of the Latin Verse, anJ of many kinda of Composition in 
Versi,. By the Rev. H.ichard Lyne. 

6. 

SHORT GRE~;e;XEECWb~iE~?~~ :~-improved Plan: 
Containing the mrn,t n~efnl Rnlel'I in ~ynt1tx; being n concii:e l.ntroJuction to 
thl K~~10°:h~E;l'Eagf st~5_Rep;it; ftdS~t. 

7, 
A new Rrlilion, prier 12!'1., 

-~ GRF.F.K ASD F.SGLIRH SCHOOi, LF.XICON; 
Containina all the \Vord!I that orc·tu in the Book~ at ~chool, and in the Pnder• 
Gradnate C;mmeof a Cnllefliafe R1lt1<'alion; tn ~,·hi<·h is now addt>tl, a Vol'abu
lnry in Engfo,h nnd Greek. Ry the Rev. T.1). Hmrk..;, 

E AGLE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 

DISTI~~T~~Be,~~:~1'f~~r;¥~i:R~:~t3btJ;:\r1L~?i~lFE. 
The Director!l have rau~d Sew Tnblcl' to be eakulatetl, in whi('h the, relative 

value~ of tho l,ive~ oft he two M•xe~ are Ht all njl'e,.,;di~tinµ-ui~hed. ln <'0ll~cqut'nre 
of thudmprovement. the youn!lt'r ?\JR le Live~ a!'e in:-:urf',1 nt llrt>mi11m11 lJelow lhe 
ordinary ratE'!I; the Fem1tlP Lh·es on term,- lowt'r thnn any othP~ Offlre. 
Annu11lPremiums reY.nired for the A!'l~uran<>esof .£100 to be re<'elvt'd on the Deat:11. 

of a 
M.~ LF.. FF.1\IA I,E. 

A,i:e. Seven Yean. Whole Life. Seven Yt>ars. \Vhole Life. 

£!'Id .£i.d .t·11id .£i-tl 
20 1 6 3 2 2 6 1 5 0 1 15 1 
30 1 12 2 2 9 10 1 8 9 2 3 2 
40 I 17 4 3 4 4 1 13 9 2 15 0 
50 2 12 3 4 12 4 1 17 3 3 15 0 
60 4 7 11 6 18 2 3 7 0 5 U 7 

Prospec-tufl., exhibiting thi,r. remarkable rli::fin("tion nt f"\'ery nge, may be ob• 
tnined at the Offlrei-: of the Company. 

Life As:;urnnC'efll mny be r-fferh'rl for Xorth nm\ ~outh Amrrira, for thl' Jo:a,t 
Imlie!I, for any of the 81it.i11h Volonies nr fl11rri11on11, for n t"011ti1111e1l nr n.n 
e:o:perinl l\laritinw Ri,ik, for the whole of Life, or for the duration of nny J\lllitnry, 

Cif'~;1;~~Ptt1;1~t:i!~cl~~:it~ are divided nmong lhP A,u:nred, whrlhN at home er 
abroad. Hfo:NRY P. 8:\IJTH, Actnnry. 
------------------~----
TllRKI-:Y C,o\.H.PRTS on 11rro1111t nf thr Imporln.-For pnemptnry ~~.111,1f1:1.,ht 

AUCTIO_S ,at Unrrnway'fiCoffee Hmut>,Chnn~1•-allr-y ,£'ornhill,hy !\Ir.Gr S 
HROOK~, nn THllRSDA \-, !ht> 2~d Jnnunry, lt13.i, at Twclvl' o',•hwl, prt>(<;i_~\elly_: T WENTY-FOUR BALES cout1tiniuir 1.50 TURKE\ .. l 

PJ-:TR,j1111t )11mled in the J.nnJm J>ork!l, from !he Lrii:t Rlar, C11.ptr.•\lev,ood,
11

., 
from 8myrnn: the ,limrn,-ion:i nrf' partirul11.rly nd1t1•tt>d to IPrjll', mrnlo 11 
!'lmRll !liZcd ronnu:; the ,•olour~ uni VPr)" l1rillinnl; IIH'y nre of the ht>~t<11111\ity, 11ml 
tht> whnlf" will hp wnrrnntf'il 1wrf1•rt nnd fret' frnm damnRP in t>n•ry r,~:,ipc•~•I. ,\lso, 
ahout 60Tl11lKF.Y H.l'm-J. For thf' C'onvrnicnre of fnmilie11, tlwy will hf' ~ht 
a11in,i:lef'arprt inl'nrh Int. Mr. Hrunlo: he,r:,1 to ,-tntt' thnt tllf'rr hn.~ l1t>t'n no puh!iC' 
~ale in Lonrlon of n clirert importation of Turkry <'nqwl!t for HI month!'!:.-The 
whole will he on Show at hi8 T11rk1•y C11rpet \Vnrrhnnfl<', 2, Turnwhf'rl-fanf", 
DoWFRle hill, from Tue,dny, the 20th inf't. to the time of Ntle; wherc C11.!11loguus 
with dimenfllion11, mny he had. 

IJJNnos: Prinf;;, (f}I(/ Jmhlishrxl by En-WAJlD SuArt.r.1,r.,nt .Y~-,.,) 
P?ert-str~f!!, u·hete, only, comnu.~nications to tl,e C'ditor (posf .. :p.,.-' 

are recewed-' 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 736. SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, 1835. Price 7d. 
·THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE.-To-morrow Evening 
Evenin;i~~~il;~t0:\V!;~~:e1i!a:r~~~:1c!i1itarri~·~1!t~~i:~~~~t~-:~~~tf;d1dlIN«I 
AR THUil AXD THR KNIGHTS OF THR ROFXD TABLR.-On Tuesday, 
~he new Comedy, entitled The King'a Seal. After which, a new Interlude, enti
tled The Kin1Z'!!- \iVonl. Prirwipal Charnf'terli by i'.\-h•:-fl.r!i-. \Varde, Cooper, Harley, 

~~:.~( ~n~.t~:i-d:;!, ~i~c!:.~=~~t" t~~~ t'~r:;~~n~~~~~:Z~0 1~s:;: ~te 1,hp0er~:} 
"The Reel ;\fa,-k.-On S11turclny 1 tht' Kini!':< Scnl. 

T HEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN".-To-morrow 
Rvcniniz will l.Je 11erf.:mned, ~hnl;;,;.peare'~ Tragecly of Jl'l,Jl"S C.1~:S.4.R. 

.:::~c;,~,t ~~!~~~:~;ne~f~:i1;dh~~~1lt~~~;~~\~ FAX0b0~ti1~~ 1k?.1i~';e:;~;•,1tt: 
'ThreeGlaf:.c. Distaff. ... -011 Tu1•,-1lny,11 new Cnml'd)', t"ntitled OlftotheContinenL 

~e~~~;r.:;rl~\'i~~::~~\~tl, 1Jy1~lii;7r"· .'';i.1h1r:)~Rt"~ii}~:., F~~~.!rt I ~;t.~('~hi~fr~~I~~: 
Brorul, anti !\h~. I-f umhy.-On '\Vednesclny, the grand Bullel of 'l'he Hc\'olt of the 
lht.retn. After which, The Ht"R"t"llt, 

T HEA'f'ln; HOYAL, ADELPHI.-L'nceasini; Attraction.
Pompeii pre-t•minenUy !l1irct>~f11l.-The ne"· Pantomnne recekcd with 

roar.c. of lani:rhtn! nml 1'hP Xt'W ;\rtress wilh th6 fltronge"t ex1irc.c.,ionll 
,of surpri"e and dt>lil("ht.-To-morrow evPninJ?, and clurin!=" the week, ..,.-m he 
pre!tentE"rl, THF. LAST DXYS Oj,' PO:\JPJ,:JJ; or, 8-t•Yenteen Hunilred Ycurs 
A~o. Prinripnl ch:i.rnt'tc-r~ hr l\Jt"sl'lr~. Yates, John Iteeve, Hemming, H1wk
-stone, O. ~1111th, Wilkin~n, l\fr,. HonPV, !\fi11s Dalf• and :\Jr!l, Keeley. After 

:~<ty i;r;,.~:1tilv~,!~::r1,J!~~~t~:1~~m~~~g~l~~~ a~ne~E;:d i;~;~":f:C:1;;~ar~r~ 
t'OJl<'ludc with the llt.!W Comir- Pantomime, en.lied ORASGE8 A!\D LElfOSS i 

Mt.8B~:~~· !"ct~~~-~:~ ~i~!:r~: ~ i n~~~~i"J!~d::~1~~·i\!1.~ t1{~e~.i~ii:~!~ 111.~~~o~~J 
f!i1:~1~f:,~~~(~~~;;~1i:1rn l;~!-~t~OR~~e~' ai,c~e~f ~:~_t';:,~:~ sr.ri:~!1ee11~1~;~:e~~ny 

S. ADLElt"S 11'1,LLS.-Ln.st Week of the l'untomime.-To-mor
ro\\-' and dnrin_!l the Wel"k n. new Romantic Dramn, THI<: JDIOT Ql"EJ,:N; 

Roie1::,.\~i.~I;e~;:~.~~11;~1~~d ~~1;:_ra~~lli~~!~NA£t~:1:~~:\!: ~ ~:~1~~:ioch~I;:~ 
o'clock, ,lACK i:,l.l>HAT AXD HJ~ WIFE. Harlequin, Mr. C. J. ~mith i r.lown, 
l\L Jetreriui: Pnntnloon, !\Ir. T. Ulnn<'hard i Cnlmnbine, l\Jdlle. I,eoni. Toron• 
dude with the ;\lt'lo-drnma callrd THI<: RAVEN'S NE:;T; or, the Kride of the 
Orave. Charnrter!l hy l\le•r"'- ('nmpbell, S. John110n, C11lle11, \V. H. Wil
liam~, Rogel!!-, St1t<'r, l\lr:i:, "\-Vilkillll(lll, 1111d !\Ii"'~ Luni;rley. 

QUEE:-.•s TIIEATlll-:, Tutteuhmn-street Fitzro_y-squure, under 
tbe ~ole !\lnungemrnf. of i\l~. Xhibett.-i\lrs. NiSBET1 has the honour to 

. annonn('e 1o tht> N"ohility, G~ntry, ancl the Pnhlic•, that the nhove Tlll'ntre, 
h11.v1og tmdrr~ne n 1 horoni?h repnu, Rlltt hf't'll romplt"tely re•deoornlP-rl aml oired, 
""!llpoiiitiwly OPJ,~X for the t'ieason, TO-1\lORH.OW..z when on occ•1dm1al A1hlree:■ 
w1U he IIJlolfE"n hy :\fr!'I. N"i,.,brtt. An nrtinnl HH.llncl Opera, t'llllcd 1'HE 

!'~1l!R ~~- ~~}i11in~~~:iri?,~lt1bh~r•;::r~-{\'?~1~~~ii~~-,i~c1•~,~.;1fi:i1t:J;H1~ ~-,~:;>"~{~ 
CASTILE. Prin<'ipnl <"lmri,.r.ters by Me,,.rs. P11rry, Tilhnry, S. Benn('tt, :\ft'fl, Sia-

l0~Sif !\!g:i c!:1~r~:i~1~~:itl~n~r f~~~~;~l'r ::i, ~0.Ji:A1LOiJ~e# '{,~i!c•i~!i\1!~~: 
ten by l\rr. '\\'rtn<'h Rnil ~rn. N ii,bett.-lln. Andtrson will ihortly make her tint 
appe1.rimr1• in The 1'wo Rnmynrd~.-BnxPl'I -4!1., Pit 2,., Gallt'lry 1 .... 

HEATln:S-t:OYl,NT GAllDEN, HltUllY LAl'iE, and 

hu to fJft;;i;,!\Zi~tt, ~b~'t:~t ~Wit j,!.;c,J~~S,~,~:~rh11~~!~~o~!!~e:•~~i~:!; 

ltt~ ~~D~,~-11r.~11~~:~~t l::~t{1::e~i'~ rrnlr~: CnTent n,m1en ••••• ,£1118. 6d. 
F:,u·h n,,x elifribly 111iluate1I, RIIII nclmitfini F.ip-ht pe~n11. 

W. !iAM~ 111111 tht> honour to nnnounrf!, that the PRIVATE HOXJ,;S nt the 
QPERN't'I THJ.~ATRR, nnderthp clirr.rtion of l\fo!I. Niabelt, nre to 11c OBTAINJ<;D 
ONLY at hi~ t•11ht.hli11l11nent., No. 1, Rt. Jamr!l'l•!llr("et. 
IJ.RA ~I) -F.X lltHi"tf ON:=--c: At;CE1t··y.----of.--l""'""ll_,A""C"''I~.I""C_,A-;-L 
~ Scn-:sr.i,:,.A,l~laide-l'ltreet. ,and I,nwth11! .Arra.de, ~trn.nd, opc•n. 1111.ily nt Ten 

!i!)n B~i~i;;~';~~~1~;1t':~~re:~!~:C1iJ!:~;~:;~~l~~:d71~i~1;ti,~i-;1•i:~t ~l~~11t:~7i1:~::: 
tnc pheno;.11enn: Steam Gun, dil'l<'har~lng twenty hall, in n 11-e<'oncl; hrnu!Hul 
Illua,frntinni: in Opti<'", ~teRm boat !\101lels movinJZ on \V11ter, Paintin~, i;:tntunry, 
Mt111~, 1111d mnny r>n1ertninin,r Nm·tHie11, including n. splendhl !\licro~cope.
Adtn1tto.nc•r 1o th1• whnle, One ~hillin,r. 

~
!'WING nnd the l'IANOFORTE.-l\Ir. ,JOSEl'H DE !'INNA 
(Compo!ll"T or that fniry-like l\l1111ir•, u Gdih· 1·hnnt tho 1111mmer bir,111," 

N" hen rn"y 1layliRht ffie!II,'' &c .• k<".) beJZl'I to 11111iounl"'e hi111 rt•c•rnt remornl to 
o.16,t? ,\l.'11,\NY-!"(TltRET RRGKNT'S,-PAltK, where he <'ontinuei- to p;ive 

IJll!rnrhon rn the nbm·c branrhf'a of edurahon nnd ll<'N.1mplh,h1nt•11t.-A long ex
penenre in r;ualirrinfr Vor.nlhd.11 and Pin11i11t,i for th1• Sta~e. lhe Cont'erl·room, nrul 
ae Teal'her!I, nnil 1n in,trur.tin,r .Amatt>urs, ennble11 !\fr. De- Pinna, by a1lnptinll' hill 

;~i7;;~~;.1~!!~: ~~1;a;e~i~:!:!~ii~ptr!:!11~r~~~~1lar view11 of his Pupil,, to inl'lure 

MAGNIFICENT NRW YEAl\'8 Ol~ .. r. T HE ~ll'SIC ROOK of BEAUTY, contn.iniug twelve Original 
. ~onJ?i; nnd n .. et of (lnadrillr,c, th1, J\1111--ir written exprt>!'IMI)' by tho followinp: 

L~~~::11,"
1!?\f~~~,\-~~~:0 ~•;~~=~~h~\'.n~~~tJ~i'ik~,~~:;: 1t, Bi11hop, J. A. Barnett, 

(?n hrl on<' work pnhlii,l1ed durinll' the lllllt rentury, h11.ve ·wp 11111rh a r("ror1I of tlie 
uniformity nf rrill,•il'lm flll i11 l1t're pre111enh-d in thr. i1111fanre of 1he" l\11111i(" Hook 
of Heaut,•.'' Tbi11 1mhli<'ation h11.111 1KJ"\r b"rn fnvonrably reviewed in u/1w11.rd1'1 of 
~~e h~ndrf'1I ~rw►p111,er1; muny of the1n old nnd di11tinJZ11i11hml Chnmi(• en of the 
... autt~!I of 1,itNnture nnd lhe Jo'ine .4.rt"; nnd there i11 IM"&rt'ely a Soni in the bilVt';.~1:n~:~!,.~•hat ha111 been introdu<"ed with di~tinRuiehed 1mrce11!'I nt tho No-

Lond,m: Puhli11l1r1I by 1,impkin nncl l\fnr"'hnll, nncl 110ltl hy ~mith ancl Co., I~\ CI!Rrref_; •~•I_ •••ryre•portnbh• Hook oml Mu•ir,..,Jle~tl1rthroo kin,dnmo. 
,Al' l-iCHOOL""lfA'ffinn°CAPR.-'Famffie• sup~bed at 

faeturf!~:; low pricea with durable Sc;a~;~;• ~~:rsc~1.1~ Bonne_tl!I, by t e Manu• 

_ Lnnclnn Hon,ce, Redt'ro~1•11treet, Barhi_c•~•-· --~ 
MONEY t.n LEND.-To LEND, on persom,i"nnii other security 
·sxv·• nf lh" Nnbilily, Gentry, Cler@Y, Memben of Parliament, and others, 

nRAL TH<•n~.AND P(>UNDS,on rea110na.Weh1r1n!', at.a lowerratt! of per 
ii;tage_ than Five per Cent. where the 11ecurity offered is approvod.-.4.pply hl C er, ~n tho lint lnt;fance (post paid), to Mr. H. Clh·e, 19, Henrietla-atree , 
~111111nre1 J,nndon. 

R OWLAND'S ODONTO,or PEARL DENTil'ltlCE, recom
. mendc-d by t110 mmt eminent of the fnrnlty n, Hie m1hh~!'lt, yet the moat 

,:'-1,!tta~ nn,I t>fflr.11,•iom1 Dontifri1·e that was ever di,1covered 1 for1ning nn efflt"ient 
f 8eet~ le wli ite yowder, r.ompo11ecl of inR?edlent.s the mol't pure 11.ncl rnre, !'rlet'ted 
11rrnn ,Htern 11oi , 11.nd n. neYH•fnilin,:r remedy for every ctise11111e towhi~h the tec:th 
■rd Rumh" •e liablP., eradicating all cle1eteriou~ matter, o.t the l!le.me time healin,r! 

renfl'f f'nla~, and firmly flxin,r the teeth in their 80Ckets, re11.lizinp; a benutifn 
::,Mto~p~arly teeth, and on the p:i1nis op,r11.te1 u an anti•l!IC'orbulie, re11lorin,r and 
! 9dning I heir h<'11lthy a1,pear11.nre, ond f'iVel' frapT_an("e to the breath.-Pri"e 
o~ih · per liox, duty inelnded.-Eftt"h ~nuino Box ha!' the Nome and Acldretu1 
Sold eh Gov,~rnment ::;tamp-" A. ROWLAND and SON, 20, Hatton Garden." 
_ Y the1n, nn1l by mo11t Perfmn,n and Medirine Ventter1. 

DAV!F.S'S CANDLF.S, 6td. per lb.; SoR.p, 4id.; fine WR.x• 
la &d Wtt'k Moulclr,1 711. ; Sperm and Composition, 211. ht. i W11.x Candlell, 
112lb ·, b. ltd., nnd 2111. ld. ; Yellow Soop, -4.3a., 46~ •. , 521!1., and Mi. per 
I■ ,,d° i MoNlecl 5211., 5R1.J. and 6211.; Curci 72'1,; Windsor and Pfl.lm hi. and 
c~ h per parkr.t ; Old Brown Wind1110r b. 4d. and b, 9d.; Ro111e 21!1. ; 
8 / or 21. ; Ahnond 2,. 0d., SeRlinp:-Wax 4t1. and 4A. 6d. per lb. ; .r nAv~~l"· Rel. and 611. per ll'Rllon; Lamp Oils 311. and 311. 6d.-For Cn,-h, 
Slaq b , '8 Old E11ta.blit1hed Warehout1e, 63, St. l\.fartin'8-lanc, oppo,ite New 
aarn:q~e~~t Coff'ee•~ouae, who will meet the price11 of any other ho1111e with the 
hat _1 Y of 11rhr.lee. 

~
'iliElu•hsP.d, PArt I., rontaining 80 dot1r.lv printecl falfe!I in 4to., price 31, 6d. 

•• · TOUT, CIDER, &c.-W. G. F ELD and Co. beg to DINn\fitilr their Friends Rod the Public, that their p;ennine UURT"""ON, 
Dorche,.t , and PRESTONPANS ALE~, Pn)e Ale 11.ic i,repRred for lndin. 
ftne Orderer Heer, London and Dublin BrO\vn Stout. and Chier 11.nd Perrv, are in 
veryRnpeJnrmel • and,IUI Wt"llHthP.irFORF.IGN \\.lSES and SPIRlTS,ofa 
~ c M!l,-22. He"1ietta-11lreet, Covr.nt-,:rardt>n, 

ff ~;,;~i,ESS•s NEW _SAUCF. for gem•ral purpo,es h,i,;ng g1tined 
JOHN BUR~F:~ approb11hon, and the demnncl for it continnin~ to inrreftl!le1 

ledgment,i. to ••·· ancl .SON hE"@'mo,t.re!')>C('tfnlly to offer thui, their beMt neknow, 
5rreat convent the P.uhhc fo! thetr ltbern.l patronn,re of the ,cairn~; i~ utility and 
forei,a, ronnee•!ee 10 Rhll r.h1nntes have rerommendiid itto the moi't clistinJl'Uil'hed 
Pared by the,:10n11 ~ ~- 0 have all 11pok_en hi.,hly ii;' ifl'lrer.ommrml~t_ion. tt is ere• 
-ca~ hRS been r on~, tnd for preventm, d111appomtmt"nt to fnm1he,, all pnlc',-1ble 
ltDd addrefll 8 e~ e, to, by t>ar.h bottle being 111Paled on the eork with their firm 
te Jrenuine' j()tff~8filfJlh lnbel having: their 11ignaturt", without whil•h it <'annot 

BSENc1~·of A~i•HovrV.F.H~ a~d SO~'S lon11-e11tabli11lied nnd m11rh•e!llteemed 
ftr'-1\nerthatluu,ii.;; th ,S <'ont1n11ti- to be prepared hythem nfter theN.me 

and, comer of the; e @Tt'ateirt Ratil'faction for many yPar11. \Varehou!le, lTO, 
' • •v01•atep,, London, ( The Original Fish-sauce W arehoUN, 

1'~:LJi~1~>R~i,;~i·L~t1fN,;oif.f!fXJ' Dr:i.:ru~~'i½'/l!j~HE Ac'WcN~\,H~~ 
NOlt~HA)JPTON. 

Hentlemt"n, 

W O RDS are inadequate to express my sense of the honour yon 
havejul!-t done me 111 returning me to ]1a1liament. nll one of your H.eprr-

11entatiVt"!-, This m,uk of your ronfidenee,, in ibelf an object of jus.t pride, iA 
rendered still more ,ratifying by the unanimity nnd enthu!llin!llm with wbich it 
was cnnferred. The demonstration of to,da}' w..i.~ indeed mos.t flntterinf!', thm1p-h 
of course I rrpud it le1!=8 a,i n perso11alcompl1mcnt to ID).'B-elf, than oi: an emJlhatic 
exprelllefon of your attnchment to tho~ loyal 11n1l conshh1tionnl prinriples whirh 
a vut majority of you ,•enerate in like manner with tn)'llelf-prin<'iple~ whir.h 
ha,·c FO s.iFnully lrinmpbed at the pre!lent import11nt crilds in my return conjointly 
'ff•ith ::\Ir. CartwrijZht. 

u:~;:r!~ni,:~n;~:e;t~~~~~~-al ~~o~~r~rr: Jr ~\~11 e~~i,~!y b:~ wrn~!:~~if1 tt'Pli;:; 

~:1~j~%~n~t:;~~1~Ri~ivt\![,Jo":if~~-over yom· rights, protect your local interests, 

Ht>lievr me to br, Grntlemen, your verv obedient and obli,:red ,ieornnt, 
Fawriley, Saturday Xighf, Jon. l0, 1833. • CH.4.RLRS 'KNIGHTLF.V. 

to THR IXDRPRSiJ.E:fi EL~:c'roils OF THE CITY OF l'ETE!lBO!lO'. 
Gentlemen, 

T HE great contest in which yon have recently been engaged is 
now !<U1tjw11dccl until another I•.lertion 11lmll take el11("e; hut althoup-h you 

have failed in ohtniniug the ultimnte nbjet't you hnVt' in view, yet evt"n thP prt'!'lent 
re1111lt may be def'mt'tl a vit'tnry rather than n defeat, wht-D you take into eonP-i• 
derntion tlie rill'lllllFt~nces of the cae.e. ... 

For a 1=pa("e of up\\anls of Fixly yenrs n third Candhlate ha.s ne"'f'T clart"d to prt>-
11ent himself in oppof-ition to the two Nominees of Karl Filzwi!liam, !he patron 
of )·nur Borough i and when I was t'allecl uvon on )Jomlay lnJ1.t nt an hour'" notire 
to tuke P.o bold n ,-tep, I WRlll at tb11.t time one hundred mile1o distant from your 
Ci!v, and pel'IIOnn1l\' unknown to evt"ry inlrnbilnnt. . 

\\'hen, on the followin,r il11y, the nomination took 1-laee, the Fhcm· of hnnds 
was in my f:t,·onr. I rommen<'erl 11.l)' rnnvall."' on lhe clay of nomination i the 

:~~; ~:~:~~~~!I J:;~:=~·:~~i~~/a~:~~rl~;~~ ~-: r!:tt~io~~n:ndFdeef~iAatl;,a~ 
mninly b\o· the tmn11fer of :\Ir. Fnzakerley'tc 11plit votes to ~ir R. Heron. :,.ot
with:i:taniling I had only one dav lo ranvlllli the City, I polled 280 \"Ote!l, of 
which 89 l\'ere pl11mperP., ont or lhe 587 e-lecton. who voted upon this .oec·n11ion: 
whcrt>,1:t my opo11nent~ po11etl only 3i plumper~ between them. Nothinp; couM 
cxct-ed the int.~idnlion made U!'t" ofto prA,·ent my el,ction, of which we have 
nmple proof11; Yin1I !!ome who t'OUlcl not be workell npon·bythesemenus were told, 
in 1hr presenre of wifnt•i:!'t>!', 1hf'y \\'Neu rnarl,ed men.'' 

A 1nm-·ey of the Poll-Book (now in the Pres.•), will confirm my H!'ertion, that 
the major t>•rt of thr. rnte~ l("iven to Sir R.•Heron and Mr. Faakerley, were from 
rlt>rlor,: who hold the property for whicb they voUd, u teaants at will of .Earl 
Jt"'itzwillinm. 

I C"anuot rone11111e without availinft myflllf of thi,c o~rtnnity to ,u•knnwled,re, 

::~\~1~'I~~:1~9fl~~!~:d t:~::~r;~~:;~e'i~!1t't h!ryB~~~~;~~ r~:r~h~ r~i;1:~~~;1\,~'"l~~ 
lowe .. t. Allow me m0re pnrtit'nhuly to expreq my· ,·•ry P.iDC'f'ro thanks to the 
280 firm 11.nd 1.:enlnnl'I friend~ who did me tl1e honour to vote for me. 

I t"ilTDef'tly entreat them tn per:1evere in tht" JZOOd Ml11M" they have undertaken, 

:~3~~1~h!hRe~~:~!~1l~H:1:~~l ';1-11\~ht ~i~h~~t~~I h~:·~:~i;n; fd.:3 11i!1i~:;r ~~r:hi:t:1~~-i1! 
Hornu,:rh ; "4lon~r or lntrr their efrorh must. t111t'ree1I; and I ran only repeat whnt I 
l'lntcd to fo11 from tho hu~linJZ:£1, that llhould you on the nex~, or on any future 
Ot'<'lltion, ro1111i1ler ID)' 11er\·ire11 de!'lirable to vromote thll great end, it will be both 
my grentrl'lt plt•n1111re nnd pTide tn rE-11J>0nd tn your <'Rll, 

I be~ to Eouluwrilm mprH, r.tntlrmeu, 
Vo11r ,incere Friend nntl faithful Servant, 

Horden C1rnn,:r:e, Jnn. 12, 183!t W ,\I,KER FF.RRASD. 

E AST SURREY ELECTION.-Th" Unit~d Jteform Com
mit.lee of J,~lt"<'torlll in thP internet of JOHX IVAT'f BRISCOE, Jt:~h 

~,~;\ ~~:\~lki'~~,~~!cktt~"i;A;!'lri~~\1f1Jh~"J1,~ k~~t~1t~!0 ~9:~-~n•,re2J:~io~ 
,Jn.nnnrv in.■.tnnt, nntl I hat r.arria~e11 will be-prepared to ronvey them to the }>oll 
nt the lollnwini;r: plnrt>i,:, viz.:- . 

At tho ('rntrnl Commith•e Room, Three Tuns;St. l\1argnret's•hill, Southwark, 
At the Thrl"P ~tni:,l'I, T,amheth-m11d. 
At the l.eapincr Har Tnvern, Great Surrey-streot,Blat'lrfrian•roe.d, 

i! !t: ~~r~::·i::.~~ ~i;;~t~,ul. 
At the Kin,:r:'"' .'\rm11, Kt>nt-road. 
At1he Europn Tavern, Rotberhithe. 

!l !~: ~~~1:,~k~~C1~s;;b!::!:t:11~:~i~!~~1.1 
At the Hull, of Prr.l.J1am. 
,\t the ~hip, C'hnring-cro!I!, 
At the White Hl)1'11f, Brixlon-bill i and 
At the UrPyhound, :itreatham-crnnmun. 

CentrnlCnmmiftee Room, •rhree T11n11. Boron!l'li. 
R. W. HALI,, Cbnhman. 

A • to • , .n uru1•>• ,a > AC J,; HOCSE, 
in "°od repair, ,citunte between 15 nnd 30 ntile,-from London. It m1111t 

rontnin thrt>e good Mtlin'f·WOID!I, and four be11t hed-room11, oftlrttti, and t1e"•mt1' 

~:~~~rt'y ~f~P~!:ket~o:·~"~r ~iii:;: ~~!1fci°b! ::~r!~~d~~Aidr'::.~ :,;1~!~!~: ~~th 
full p11.rticulan, 1,ost-paid, to A. B,, Sl, Cor.1,,-pur-itreet. 

ST: BARTUOtOl\iF.W'S HOSPl'f;\t:.:.:nwSPIUNG DIVi= 
~ION of tht> t1everal COURSJo;s of LECTURES wtll be commeneed on 

l\lONDAY, J11.nuary 19th. · 

On 1-laturd~y. Jan. 17, WR8 publi11hed, price 3d., 

T HE PltINTJNG MACHINE; or, Companion to the Library 
0.1111 Regi"'ter of Jlrojl're~ive Knowleclize. No, XXXII. 

I.onclon: Chnr1ei- Knip:ht, 22, J.nd,ate-11treet. 
VAl,l'AIILR AND INn:,u:~TINU Nt:w l,\,l)JIKN, 

Publi~hed by Met11n1. Cot'hrnno nncl Co., 11, \\'aterloo-plMe, 1m1l to be had of all 
re11pl"rfnble Rook11ellt>P. THE HISTORY of thP BltITISH COLONIES. 

Vol. I-ASTA. v:i'. J~r~!NJ~~~rr:riI~~RJJ1~s!:~ORTH AlfERICA. 
u We leave the• Hh,tory of the Britit1h Colnnonierl-the hh,tnry of n 111y111ta1n 

nf rolonizetton and depemlen<'e upon n pan■ nt land nnex1unphtd in the annalt1 nC 
mankind-to make itllway H 11prec:lilr Rnct O!'I Rll!IUrrdt Rl'lit 1ncrifp. into every good 
1ilJrary througbout t~Lr.A~n~uNrhihotJ:~~J ~di~-;~;~~erary Gazette. 

THR I.IFJ<: AND WO!lK~ OF ROHR!lT Ill'RNS. 
Now ('0111~t1t"d in Ki)'ht Vol!I. ·,cplondidly I111111trated, pl'ice :IJ. earh. 

ha:eTl1:e~i~r~t'(ed~:·t~~ !!:.~r~·:~~m~!'ti~nn~ :tr:~or~1i·:ti0Wi~~t t~ 
ceptinSf ~11they'11 Nt-lMn, it equnl,c the be,t of the Yllriou;. live11 thnt hRve been 
Jl11l11i11hed durinp: the pre111t'lnt. rentury. The 1taplo of the work i• the JH'Oti•et of 
ye~.i..e._erh:t.p11ofn. whole life.''-~pe<'ta•or. • 
~ The I1111,-trations may be had 111e1,11.rately in 3 Pnrt,:, priee 211. Gd,eacb. 

~';jlT~IIJ•·:ti::xANDEl\"S SK~:TCHES TN PORTUUAL DURING THS 
CIVIL WAR OF 18.'I-I; 

With Obi,ervntiona on the Pr.""mt State and Future Proapertsof PortnsaJ. 
8vo pla1e111, 10s. 6d. doth .. 

"f'kct<"hes,cboulcll,e11li1l'ht,dc11ultog:, characted1Uc1 and"plea11nnt reading:. and 
811Ch ii thi• volume."-LitPW} ~:7Lt ew A T C H. 

By the Anthor of "CltV'efldh,h." 

u The A~:~:~l:'\~iliw::;r.1 hR~,~~=eda:::,,!}!.:r7.1~ot~~~~r,vo.. 
H Y A C I N T H R ; OR, THK CONTIIAST, 

J:Jy tht" Authoreu of O Alit.-fl Sey1uonr." Smnll 8vo., ~. 
" A ton<'l11ng story, nnd llt for every •~ and def(ree. It 1,-,. hulce,t, eminently 

;:11i;i!~~~~J.::~~~~~Gat!.:'u~~•rt., and teach the moat consolatory leuons of pure, 

"fH•: AT'TOBIOURAl'HY OF SIR EflR!lTON RRYDGF.!f, BART. 
With Ane("dote, 11.ad Rt>1111nl1eence11 of 'I.II the 1ead'tn(r l1iterary Men 11.nd Stafea

men who have flonrl1hed dnrinR thela.-t:>0 Yrar11. In 2 vol11. 8vo .. with portrattl. 
"Eve'l 111111ceetiblt1 mind will be deli,rhtr.d with t.hi1work."-Q11a-terly_ Rey. 
DR. ANU'S HISTORICAi, AC_CO!lST OF NEW SOUTM WALES. 

2 volR, post 8vo., With an R.('Cllm.fe mnr, 2111. 
to 1~1!l;~~a:.1,~~p~~!:~:g1M:!bfu:.plete and ahle ncc,:,nu that ha. yet been giveri 

Profe,c;\Or Bordwinfl on "Fnrfiflr.alion. 
In one vol. demy ,fto .• with n11memn11 lll1111tration11, pric'•eOne Ouinr.n boards 

A NRW SVSTRM OF PKRMANKNT FORTJFICATll>N. ' 
By Jn,rph Bordwme, Ellq,, Pmfeesor of Fortiftcation to the Hon. EHt India 

Co1n_pnny1,c Milit11.ry Seminary, Addi11co1nl,e. 
u The invention bas the grandeur of shnpllclty.11-We11tminfter Rov. 

THE PICTURE! 1:i/r~i"i,'\{hSPRROUS MAN. 
By the Autho! of 1' The Exile of ldria.11 In 3voh .. po1t8vo. 

TJ/.R FATHER OF ENGLISH_ POETRY MODERNIZED-. --
In 2 vol11. with a Portrait by Scriven, and 20 W ood,cubJ by Samuel Williams 

price 181. bound in cloth, " 

T l:f E. R _I C. _H E S O F C H A U C F. R 
m wh1"b hti 11~pnnhe■ have been exr,unged, hil •1>ellinR" mCM1erni1.:ed, hi: 

rhythtn nrcentuated, h1111 ohM>letetermaexpla ned • ■lt10 have been nddf!d Expl1tn11.
lnryNote,,and a ne.w Me1noirof the Poet. By CHARLRS COWDEN Cl,ARKB 
Aulhor of" :rales m Pro11e, from Chancer," and "Adam the Gardener" • 

" We ht1,thlv approve of this pnblication, the young and fair m11y h~re ,tndy 
the Father of 'EnRlil!lb Poetry, without encountering 1natter whir.ti the reftne
ment of mnnnen bu rnt111ed to be off'en8ive to delica<'y,"-Literary HRzettr :l We ("onliall) rel'on:nnend thi11 edition to a.II who have heard of Chauee; and, 
w1t1h to make hi1 ar.quamtn.nrA. "-Speetator. ' 

Efflnp-ham Wil,on, 88, Roy11.l ExchanRe, J.onclon. 

AFL0~4~ REGISTER, without Extra CharMe, is added to 
l'lant,. MAU~DS BOTANIC GARDES, or Magozine of lfardy ~'lowering 

Ea.rh Sumherwlll now ron~in four.fi~nreiofornamentnl plant.II, exqui,itely 

fu!~~lre~h~A~cf::i1:.~~iit:~:!:r:~ 111:i::,i_iiture flgnres, 1\"ith copio111 informa .. 

No. 121, thP co~mencmnent of Volume 6, wai1 p11bli1hed Jnn. bf, at h, ancl. 
t~a~~~, ire°:e~hJ~·rot3:ri;:1u.me1 o.re intlepcndent of each other. Volume:., in 

London: Sim~in nnd J.fa111hall ; and Shenmod an,I Co, 
-----~=,rt. GUTH JUI•:•~ XEW ~IJltGJCACwo,u,s·-----

0 :-. the 4NA:f0:\IY n~1 DISEASES of the NECK of the 
. IJl,;·\!)UJ;,R and of the lT!t-f.1 HRA, with their appropriate I\Jearn;i of Cure. 

B} Cl. J. C1I,T!"{RIB, F.ll.!-1., ~nrJrr.on to the Westminster Hospital and to th 
Royal Wt•11,tmm1Jterr>phthalmir Ho!-!pital, &c. &c. &<'. ' 0 

On the C,F.RTAINTY nncl ~J\FETY with whil"'h the OPERATION for th 
RXTRACTJON of• ('ATAR_ACT from tho Hl')JAS ~;n,; ,;,ny bo Performe/· 
nmlnn the means ~y wh1<"h 1t 1~ to be RC'l'Ompliahcd, &l'. &c. 1 

i.:!!~~:'vo~~ H1,,I, Great Wiutlmill•street; nod 81011, Royo.l Library, St, 



18 JOHN BULL. 
Tu~;sJ>AY'S GAZRT'l'E.. NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

DECLARATIONS OF IN:,OL\'ESCY. 
'B.MASOK, Cho~l-,t, .. I, M•y-fair, poolterer-T. W •. SHA~LAND, Lyme• WAR-OFFICE, Jan.16. 

·abeet, Clfh tea broker.BA"-{JPTCY s-u-asEJ>En.· 6th ReJtt. Dr11.g: Guarlls-Comef, w·. Scott to be Lieut. by purG vie~ H~~50~, 
NA.I\ r-.111 ,et • G Gro(laR, Gent. t~ be Cornet by pur. vice Sr.ott. 7th Drag. ua~ °'- ~1en · 

T. DE WR.ST, Manchestei, printseller. G. A. F. Cunyup:hamc to be Capt. by pur. vir.e Bi,hop, ret.; Comet C. A. Lu~':' 
BANKRUPTS~ 1 to be Lieut. lw pur. \'icP Cunynffhnine; J. Campbell, Gent. to be Com~t by P. • 

T. MATTHE,\\"', lfta1garet.sttt"et, Canvendii•ibt;!:}fRl~rl cr:c:ie::t:~: 1n: Vi<'e Lucas. M Light Dra~.-R. ']', Mont~mnery, Gent. to.be Cornet by_ pur. vice 
• ,._wrence, Ly. on I I_nn..!..~~d!i;--110Jr.i'e~~WD,_ JRewrj,(l HEu ,.A.,ga., ". b'nredi'lcb, dr•per. Coelu=edge,_~t. 3d Foot-W. J. DorehilJ, Gent. to_be Enbf'l@'R by p_nr.Avioloe Saye? 

&Al • f\,,:'l, i., .,.-- RClT' n.H i..u ~ rct. 7th-1!in&iEM ll. l\'I. Be$t. from 64th, to be L1e~t-. y pur. VI~ e n, re • 1ri;:k~r i~~Tall~& Cburch-yard-J. SI!\IPSON_. and J. WNINDORPOLISSN,GHI!!-hdi:r- 13th-ED~is-n G. Kinp: to be Lieut. _by ]lJ~r. viee Tmhng, pro~. m_ Sd; J.C. 
:te street 'City linen-ara.pers. At.t. Mr. Jones, S1se-lnne- • C an · V{hish, Gent to be 1t:n11,ip-n by pur. vice Kin,:. l~th-W. G. ~: Caulfield, Gent. 

'1vo"on Kt~ -sftet!t City,woollen and atufl',agenbt. Atts. Bartlett_and_Beclclome, to be En11,ign by put. vice Ca&tert.on, ret, 39th-L1e11t. T. H. Kirkley to be ~apt. 
bl" h 1 ' 1 !-J PHILPOTT Belle Sauvage-yard, Ludgate-Intl, umkeeper. w·ithwt pur. vice Manl!,e11, dee.; Enshm W. H. Viney, from 40th, to be L1e~t. 

JC 
0

~ nn · a Co Stnpl~ Inn Hol'borri--J. BUXTON, Barnard Cutle, ViekKirkley. 40th-MajorA.B Taylor, fromh.p.unatt.tobePaymut~r,v1ce 
~ba~!1:,~~l:tA~:er. A'tts. ~mithsoD aM~n, Sou1thampt1on-1buiAld1i1ng>8,1~;::~~ R. Moore, ret. h. p.; Entiip:n P. C.1':dwardA, fmm b. p. 58th, to be Ensign (re
llames Barnard Cutle-C. C. BERRY, L1vcrpoo, m~rc 1an • ~- Jl&)..;,ng the difference), vice Viney, prom. in 89tb. 64tll-MaJor R. Macd?nalJ1, 

o' K:in '8Beneh-walk-, Te1Dple Lendon; Curry, LJverpool--J. STRACHAN, from h. p. nnatt. to be l\fajor without pu!· vice Moore, pro!" .. 56th-Ens1gn • 
~l1''tail!. Atta. White and c'o., Redford-row, London; Bevan a~cl Co;, n. B.Barclay tobe Lieut.withoutpur. v1<"e Hunt, dee.? Enitllffl ~- H. Burnell, 
lh' tol~ LA"NGI E,Y Briltol wine-merchant. Atts. Blo\,·er11.nd C?., Lmcoln 8 'hem h. p. 60th, to be J<:nsign, vice Rare-lay •. 60th-;--l\laJor Gen. Sir J. Maclean, 
~lelds "tonflon ;' Greigoryand.Co., Bristol-J. GLOVER, Walsallitron.0foWund1;J"" K.C.B., to be Colonel Commamlant of a battalion, VlC'e Gen. Burton,dec. 64th
A.u.- T ' Bloom@,bury-t1q_1111.re, London; Heeley, Wa.l1all-.1. C ~ ' , E. J. Coxe, Gent. to be En,:ign by pur. vice Bet1-!, prom. 7th .. 94tb-C~pt- G. T • 

. .-. 0~':;. Atta. C)arii:e and :(Co., Lincoln's· _Inn-~eld1, London; Tho~, Finbcane, froin 2d W. I. Jtegt. to be Capt. without pur. vice ~ack1!', proin. ~~.:.w. I>. PRICE, Chepstow, Monmo11th&:~tre{ mokeeper. Atta. White 2d w. I. Re,t.-Capt. W. Graham, from h. p. 50th, to be Capt. vice Fmucane-, 
andCo.,Bca.forJ-row, London; Bevan and Co., Bnsto , appointed to 94th. -unattaC'hed-Br<"Vet Lieut.-Col: J. Moore, from 54th, to _be 

Lieut.-Col. without pnr.; Brevet Major W. Maclne. from 94th, to be MaJor 
. FRIDAY'S GA-ZETTE. wi«boutpur.; Lieut. It. Fawk .. , from 4th Li~ht Drag. to be Capt. by P•r· 

:, , Palace Dec 22 -The Kinp:has been plea1ed to confer the honour Brevet-The under-mentioned Cadets of the Hon. the East _India Co~p~y • 
_.,t.Knf~.boo•d upoU wima~ Webb Follett, Esq., His Maje8ty'1Solicitor- Service, tohavethetem~rary rank HEnsip;n durin(l' theper1~oftheube1ng 
- ~•r~ placed under the command of Colonel Pasley, ~f the Ron~ ~ngineers, _at C~at-
Q,menl; BANKKUPTCY SUPERSEDED. ham for fteld instructions in the Art of Sappmg and Mming :-R. Pigou , J · 

E. SA'NriELL, Bristol, staylllli:A~KRUPTS. . HA:;~!~~ndnm-Captain F. c. Ebhart, upon h.•p. unatt. has hee~ all~ed to 
8 .JOSHUA Brownlow-meet Drl!JY lane, cunier. A& Hallam. and BIS- retire from the Army, 'R-·ith the sale of an unattached.company, he bemg about to 

,ei.oif: c thail~buildinge-:W. INGLIS, Houndsditch, cnnier. Att. N1as, Copt- become a settler in the colonies:. 
laall ~u1-B NORRIS Oioford-,treet, dr11~•t. Atts. Tumer and Son, l'<!rry• NAVAL APPOJNTMESTS, PROMOTIONS, &o. 
lltleet Ratbb~ne-Rlace-:-G- BAGLEY and ~- EVAN'S, Lad-la08,8()Nbo!,9:.t1:::· Commanders-G. Wibmn, w. H. Henderson, W. l\ofal1ett; and - Hewitt, to 
-AU. ~burst, New Brid~-s.treet, Bla~kfnan=-WH~lCHA,W sTIVEKSON' the Fairy. Master-G. WiJwn. Allfibtant-Surgeon~J. L. M'Call,ofthe San 
Su.µey, innkeeper. Att. D1r.nam, K1j1'-st!8et, no orn-; ei Oxforrl .Btree~ JO!ef to the Pike. G D. Aus:tin, to the Hoyalist. Pun.en-T. P. Macnamara, 
'Prinres-atret,St. Jameii's,iea er. l't ·~i~to¥larri:~rs-Si8 Ma!')'-at-Hill-W. A. LIIJdlow, D. C. C::01~, J. Holme~,J. Lord, w. ssri~, F. Gore, G.l. Plu:1ra:, 
~- NEVATT,Petwarth, }ossejj.•\ r.h'll 'hipowner' Aiu Baxendale and C.Wakeman,E.F.Robertt1-,andJohnTaylor. ler-Mr.H.N. owe, e ~y=~i~tit:~!~Lttt!~. ffl'lfA~, Pi~e Apple-Place, Edgwa11P.-road,.mu• Victor. Mate-Mr. H, Bennett, to the Rattlesnake. 
.• , 11 Att Horradaile and At1-h1nore King's Arms yard-F. MOORE, JIIR., - . 48 h r C t.a· 
~ er. land~illace \Valworth rommoJ. vinep:ar-merchant. Atts. Gauntlett, \Ve re~et to announce the dece.as:e, 1n h111 t yeSar, do 1apt !11 
,Qa-:'e:.-~rr~et, Cheapride-J, CARNLEY, KinJr$ton-upon-Hull, uphob:terer. Atts. Bastard, R.N ., of Sharpham., which took place on nn ay as , 1D 
~olme and Co. New Inn; Birks, Hemingtield, nea_r B~rnl!lley....:.J. MARSTON,. UI!J)er Gro.s\"enor-street. . 
'E'uneaton, Wa,~ic1'lmhire, grocer. Atta. Harding, B1rmmgham; Parkes, South- By a. recent judicious ~rra'!gementl ~e gunners, boatsw11,1ns, and 
,aquue, Gray's Inn. ____ ,,........,=,,...=- carpenters' mate,s, servmg 1n gun ongs and_ small vessels, com• 

-· · • r manded by a Lieutenant, are to have an rncrease of pa.y, thus 
Ma. BuLWER's PnBA>I, &c.-Among the most a.t!'rech!e iterary making them equal to the same classe• .•erring in first rate•; ~n

~ovelties of the new year a.re, l. the cheap and bea.utiffy All~tra.ted ners and boatswains' mates will thus receive 21. 6s. eer lunar month ; 
edition of Mr. Bulwer's firsra.nd ID:bst celebrate~ word • . e m;:r ,and carpenters' mates, 21. 5s. per month, with then, present allow-
-,,.,, AtlvenheNJ8 of a Gentleman,. with the new mtro uction, no s, ance of 7s. per month tool moner. • 
and portrait of the author, fomung the comme_ncement of th~ new His Majesty has most !!"aciouslr_been plell.lled to confer on Lieut.
and revised edition of Colburn'• Modern Novell8t•~0 b58 conlul~ef Colonel Ste•ted, commanding the King's Own Light _Dragoons, now 
:monthly on the 08Jlle plan o.s the Waverley Nov •• f(th· 1zjr O • emplored on the King'• duty at Houlllllow, the third cl.a.ss of the 
bound) the illustrations under the snpenntendeooe O . ~ 1 essr!- Roval Hanoverian Guelphic Order. 
:Finden.-2. The first part of the new and chea.J>~ edition of Sir ~1oNU>IENT TO WoLFE AND MoNTCAL>1.-We are happy in being 
.Jonah Barrington'• Memoir• of Ireland_ and the Un,on, to be cgm· able to announce to the friends of the Earl of Dalhousie, the com
pleted in six monthly parts, at the pn~e of Ss_. per f:1• a.!'. ~ pletion of the monument erected to Wolfe and Montcalm at Quebec, 
contain the whole for6y portr'!its !'r otlier illustra.ti(!D8 0 e on~h under the patronage of his Lordship, and aided by his libeh.lity to so 
e~enli•e publication. Considenng the ex,reme llllp!)rtance 01, e large a.n amount. The inscription on the surbaae has been ri.ffixed 
au 'ect, and the numerous penons deeply m~res~d 1ll tJ:te we •~e for oome weeks, and on Thursday last the inscription, written b:y Dr. 
,of. relnnd, it is presumed that the chear, republicaJ%'11 _of S,r J",30.h l Fisher for which the prize medal was adjudged by the Comnuttee, 
YBJuble work will he highly n.ccepto.b e to thy:u B c ::.~e"Jirt an of was pl:...,ed upon the sn.rcophag11s, fronting to the basin. It is cut in 
to the various libraries,-3. The 8th pa.rt of ,-, "' . • 18 org d what are termed block letters on a very hard slab of IDRrble. The 
"IAe Commlf!l""••of Great -!Jritain '!114 Ireland,. c~we~~~t'tr ;:' scaffoldin°g has been removed, and this beautiful monum_ent is n~w 
-volume, with the Armonal B~llr!llg•ll• _portrait · . • 1 ~. e lb'' seen to the be•t ndvautag~ the white marble slabs bear!ng the Ill• 
Esq., &c, The meas of authentic .mte !!Jence commu_ruca. e .. m 18 scription,, gjving an air 01 lightness to the whole obeh•k- ri,e 
.,..ork RS to the_p~opert.y, C(!nneX1ons, mterest, public sew~~r· «:; nemea"Wolf"a.nd "Montcafm"ha.vealsoheenplacedontheaides 
C>ther _cha.ra.c.tenstico belo~g to .thoset !'tf 0 !1thr gentryitl.:;_,. f..te~st of the sarcophagus in bold relief.-Que6ec Mercrirg, 
■erve 1n Parha.m.ent, cannot .Lail to mves 1 ~ a E_ec 1 
at the preoent moment.-Theseworks are_pubhshed for H. Colburn, 
J>x.R. Bentle_y. Agents for Scotla.nd,_ Messrs, ;Bell and·Bradfule, 
Edinburgh-for lrefand, Mr, J. Cumnung, Dublm. 

TRE MAYOR OP WING0GAI', BY THE O'HARA FA>ll!-Y--Thi~ )a.st 
production of the graphic pen of Mr. Banim excels, m our op,m~n, 
illJ. his former Ta.Jes, delightful as they were. In these, Ireland, with 
her eccentric yet noble sons a.nd daughters, . are prese!'ted to the 
world in a.ll their vigour of truth, com limed with the delicec:,: of the 
'highest finish of portraiture. Alternately we laugh and admtr~, 11ud 
-wonder and wit, in turn, strives to make a. conqul'St of the d<!l,ghted 
reader. Ifwe do not greatly deceive ourselves, these Ta.Jes will have 
an nnprecedenled run. 

DauRY LANE THEATRE,-A new piece-another importation 
from the French-entitled The Ki'fllf,'• Seal1 wo.s prod~ed on Satur
~- It is founded on an incident m the hfe of ~•11r1 Quatre, wh!' 
is 'made acquainted with an intrigue of the MarchroneBB lJe P erneu,l 
and her brother, lbu11t d' Auverlf'!'e, to abt!'in the cro'!'n of. France 
by the marriage of -the former with th.e Kmg. TJ,e pi!'ce is by no 
:means deficient of incident, RDd the ~ogue a.t tim~• 1s SJJ?,1trt and 
pointed, ltM anno!HlcemeJtt for repetition was r"!'e1ved_ w11h con
aiclerable a.pplause.-A circumstance occurred duri'!g this perform
...,.,., which deserves to be recorded a.a •hoW1Dg the strong 
•Con/erva.tive Teeling of the audience. W. Farren hod to say, 
■J>eaking of Henri (butt-re, " Confi\sion to those diSfOD~ented.men 
who vex the hone,t hen.rt of the Kmg, and rep~y w!th mgra.tituqe 

.a Monarch who ha.s on!y reigned to promote the ltberties and.happi
ness of his people." Tremendous applause followed the dehvery of 
the•e words, which was renewed with vehemence when a. few 
·Destrnctives in the pit and galleries his•ed. 

Mr. Planche's little inlerlude of Reflection, at Drury Lane,is about 
to ·be oucceeded b1 another new petite peice de thea.tre, C!',lled 7'ke 
King's Word, which will be pronuced on Tuesdar evenmg next. 
Lanza.'s new opera a.I Co,ent Garden bears the titJe, it io said, of 
Tlie,Vei/cd Prophllt, but no period at rresent a.p_ve9:"s to have bee!' 
fixed for bringing•it ·out. The cau•e o the substitution of Der Fre,-
11ehutz, at CoventGuden, the evening before_l1111_t, for. t!te opera _of La 
Sonnambula, is understood to have been the 11;1disposit,ion uf Mi•• E. 
Romer, who Wftll to have personated the hermne. Kmg A_rthur and 
Aia Knrglits continue to attract very full rmdiences, and will, doubt
less, prove a """"°na.ble relief._ tlie trea.sury, , 

SAni.n's WELL8,-A new drama., under the title of. The Raven.• 
l!i'"4t, or U.e Bride of tM bl'aue, drew a crowded audience to th!" 
house on Tuesday. It is a tolerably well arranged medley of COIDlc 
and serious •cene&--the latter well aupported by Me•srs. Campbell 
and J ohnaon a.nd Mrs. Wilkinaon; and the former equally so, by 
Willia.ms and llogen,. Some _pa.ins have been bestowed upon the 
production of this drama, which will probably experience an extended 
career. A new roman tie drama, ,called The Idiot Quee1t, is an
nounced for a firat representation to-cnorrow evening. 

M1scBLL.Wl!ous.-A young ma.n,tbB son of Mr. Hammond, pro
:poser of Mr. Angerstein, for.Greenwich, wo.a on Saturday on the hust
mgs in apj>arFnt good health and spirits; on Sunday he was ac~rpse; 
the cause of ~• death attributed .to ru1>ture of a blood vesoel m the 
head, produced by great excitement <if the contest,-Orders were 
issued on Saturday a.t various metropolitan station-houses for appre
hension of Inspector Niblett, late of P, division for horse stertlmg; 
he<w&o1 dischargced some time since for taki~ the constables' pay.
Two .murders W<l!'e committ.-d in the pultlic streets of Thurles, -0n 
·&tnrday la.st, betwee,1 three and four o'clock, by individual• who 
are knewn, and ene of them is now in cnatody fully charged ; the· 
e>ther, after sla..Yiu« his victim, went deliberately through the streets, 
ana by the police ba.rrackil a.nd hns not since been heard of.-Within 
the last few daY!I several res, which there is e,,ery reason to b_elieve 
are the acts of incendiarieo, have taken piece m Kent. Liberal 
:rewards are offered far the discovery of the offenders. The destruction 
-of J>ropert:y has been very considerable, and within the last six days 
e>nly, is estimated at from B,0001. to 10.0001.-Another a.nd a double 
•mioide has oocurred in France. On Tuesday last two lovers, one of 
-whom had left the conjuga.1, the other the patema.l abode, a.nd who 
:hnd 8"Ught an asylum in the Rue des llecollets, at Versailes, were 
:found deed from aulfoco.tion by charcoaJ, They were interred in the 

iB&Frifa';~emoon, a pretty Cull attendance of merchants and others 
connected with the Ea.,t Inilia a.nd China. trade took plRce at Lloyd's 
Coffee-house, in colllloqnence of lhe declaration for sale of the Van
aittart, af 13ll tons1 built a.t Ca.lcntta for the •erl'ice of the Eut India 
CompanY., in which 1hehasperfonned ten VOJRgt•s. The ves•"1 was 
stated to be one of the finest llhip• in the •ervtce, and her armament 
.,f guns complete, a.nd being in excellent condition for the East India 
80d China trade. It was stated that the ve"8el had cost 120,0001., 
but she was put up a.t 9,0001., beyond which there was not a single 
bidding, and the veesel waa in consequence withdrawn. 

Exra.,onDIN.A YY S&oT.-LB.St week a man named Singer, having 
paddled up to a l1trgeflock of_plo.-era in Chichester harbour, brought 
his swivel gun to bear upon tlit'm with ~nch ellect 88 to bring down 
,110 les,9 tbaii 176. 

The following articl~, .,;.hich we extract from the AU8sburgk 
Gazette, will be hailed with infinite satisfaction by the conntry a.t 
large as an evidence of the confidence of foreign Powers in the 
present Administration:-

VIENNA, Dec. 31.-An English courier, who passed through this 
city a few days ago, on his way from London to Constantinople, 
delivered despatches nt the Legation here, from which it appeared 
that the English Pa.rlinment was to be immediately dissolved, and 
that the Ministry confidently expected a. majority in the new 
Parliament. On this supposition proviDg true, the Peel Administra
tion would gain a finn footi,;g, and the policy of Europe a.t length 
lose the swerving charecter which has hitherto distinguished it. The 
foreign relations of England would be more firmly established, a.nd, 
as in former thnes, exercise the greatest influence on the events of 
the world. Nobody can d,•ny that the morel influence of England 
had considembly declined under the late management, a.nd th"at the 
question was hardly ever heard, "What will be said of itin London?" 
For, though all th,• octs of Lord Grey, and afterwards of Lord Mel
bol]me, were expressly calcula1ed for the preservation of peace, yet 
Lord Palmerston wanted either the talenlJI or the good-will to conform 
to the views of those state•men. He was continually going from one 
extreme to the other ; so th11t the other Crtbinets alwRya felt them
selves impeded, notwit.hsbmding their sincere good will, in clearing 
away the manifold difficuHies, and were never able to come to the 
solution of the greatest of all the European questions, the genera.I 
reduction of the military force. It is hoped that this queation may 
now be •olved, and. that nil the Government• may be enabled to 
diminish the standing armies in order to lighten the bnrden• of the 
people, rind to restore to the Stat,• the indnstrimi• hands of which it 
hBS been deprivPd for ,o many year■, If Sir R. Peel a.nd biJI col
leagues •hould not be nble to eflect anything besides co-operating on 
this _point they will render o. greater Nervice to Enrol'•• a.ud confer 
on England greater advantages, thnn all the expenments of the 
Whigs to preserve pence in a atate of war could attain. It is the 
actun.l precarious stnte of Europe in particular which is BO injurious 
to trade a.nd induatry, and impairs confidence, which is the aoul of 
commerce. Who, then, c'1D be a. greater gainer than En~la.nd if the 
ancient confidence is restored, a.nd commercial enterprue becomes 
more activfl? 

" How manr will •it at whist all night, playing shilling or half
crown 11oints; it is a fascinating and interesting !Jame, but nothing iii 
moro prejudicial to health than these long oittings. I attribute 
shattered nenes a.nd genernJ dehility to the morning club and 
evening rubber: I was obliged to discontinue the amusements, and 
after consulting hnlf 1he medical men in London, I tried Harver'• 
Restorative Cordial of the Society for the Restomtion of Health, 
90, Charlotte-street, Rathbone-place, which set me on my legs Rga.in, 
and enabled me to undergo the fatigue of writing these pages."
E.rtractfrom 'Sllort Whist,' h!I Mqjor A .. •••. 

Mn. Bu1,wEn's l'ELHA>1.-To the new and cheap edition of this 
work, which forms the commencement of the revised and illustrated 
collection of Colb,.,.,.,, Modern Novelist,, i• prl'fixed rtn intereatin_g 
preface, in which the nccomplished author gives an account of his 
earliest efforts in public writing, and prirticularly in tho production 
of Pelhn111; and also an unpublished tale, or sketch, with a. different 
destination of the hero, and a different view of the effects of society! 
and even pleasure., upon the human mind-upon which tale the nove 
WM constructed. These literary illustra1ious, r.ombined with the 
pictorio.! ones, add a charm and va.lue to this edition, of which it ia 
impossible to speak too highly. · 

Cot.ONL\I, SF.cn.F.TARY's OFFICE, SvD:'fEV, 1\1.,RcR 4-t.b, 1884.-The 
Governor dfrects it to he notified, that a despatch has been received 
at this office, from Captain Foster Fyans, of the 4th or King's Own 
lte]liment, Acting Comm,mdant of Norfolk Island, dated 16th 
Pebruary, r<.'!1orting that a mutiny had broken out in thn.t island on 
the mornin!( of the 15th of .Tanuary Inst, in which about 1/iO convict•, 
comprisi.ng t.lJc ~nol gang\ capital regpitPsand others, were concerned; 
but which wns soon quel ed, with the loss of five convicts killed, •ix 
won_uded, and two soldiers wounded.-In ru:1.dition to thestH1umberA, a.. 
soldter and a constable were unfortunately shot by a milit1try party, 
who were out in pursnit of certain convict• that had taken to thi, 
bush, a.nd who unhappily mistook them for tho runaway■ of whom 
they were in search. 

In the Court of l~ing's Ren<:h, on 'rJt1;1rsday, the Attomey-Gene
rRI '!loved for n, trial rt! bar_ m a cnmmal mfonnation against the 
Shenff of Chester, for refnsmg to execute the sentence of the !1tw 
on Garside and MosleY., ,4fter some discussion, in which the 
Judg~s appeared to. be ol opm10n that no advantaf(e would a.rise from 
j;" .. •mit the C"?-•e m the present term, the Attorney-Genera.I so.id 
C~;iuld c01ll11der the matter, and mention Uie case again to the 
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EAST INDIES, 

Hy the Jlogal George we havo received a file of the C~/cu!lrJ 
Couri..-.···Some report.I had been current of disturbances brewmg in 
l\fysore, and the 35th and 48th R<'giments N .I., who had marched to 
their deotination, had been halted in consequence, Among other 
changes in commerce-incident to the abolition of the Compa.ny'•,tr_ade 
is• the cessation of a restriction on the export of saltpetre to China. 
The order to waive the further i•sue of licenses, and to allow the 
unrestricted export of oaltpetre to China, had been received. The 
attention of Government wa.s drawn to the inconsistency of sub
jecting shippers to the controul of a. Committee which had ceased to 
exist end the anoma.ly was immediately removed. The peace of the 
district ofVizaga.patam ·had been again disturbed in the south-east 
qna.rter by the re-appearance of a. noted rebel, named Parkerow, who 
was a.t the head of 600 followers. Four comprwie• under l\lajor 
Tolson had marched against him, a.nd he had not, as in former 
attempts been joined by any of the villagers. These papers contain. 
further accounts of the violation 6f the British territory, a.nd the 
subsequent massacre a.t Rowshowra, by the Oude troops. The 
nnmber of bodies found der;d in the place of slaughter was upwards 
of 180, and 17 wounded were picked up. In one honse a.lone 15 of the 
unfortunale Jng Mohun Singh'• men were butchered in cold ~lood. 
Many bodies had a.lso be•n thrown into the river before the arrn·al of 
the Civil power. These papers contain advices from China., stating 
that the Commanding Officer, Tetuh, hod returned from Leenehow,. 
having surpressed the insurrection of the mountaineers. It appears 
that many high native officials ha.d been dismissed by the Bombay 
authoritieo for bribery and corruption. 'lhe constantly increasing 
proofs of the untrustworthiness of the Bra.hmins for employment h~ 
become matter for deep reflection to the wannest advocates for nahve 
elevation. An epidemic ha.d been raging among the cattle at 
Mercara, by which it wll.ll estimated that 600 hod perished. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

FIUNCE AND THE UNITED STATl!S,-Louis Philippe has replied to 
General Jackson's Message. The Moniteur of Wednesday contains 
in its official pa.rt, the following most importa.nt intelligence:-

" The King has reca.lled M. Serrurier, his Mi'!ister at ~r nshingt?D
The Minister of Foreign Affi,,irs has commurucated this re~olu(!oo 
to the Minister of the United States nt Paris; at the •am• hme il\• 
forming him that the _passpor~, of which, in ~on~equ~nce of !hi• 
commnnication, he might stand 10 need, are RI h,. d1Sposibon. 

" In execul.ion of the engagements entered into by Fmnce, the 
project of law relative to the American claim will he Jlr<•sented to
morrow to the Chamber of Deputies. A clause will be ndded des
tined to guarantee eventna.lly those French interest• which IDRY be 
compromised.'' 

This is the article of the Moniteur. Mr. Livingstone forthwith 
demanded his pas.ports. He will proceed with his emba.sey to Lon
don, a.nd will there wait the resnlt of the discussions in the Chambero, 
both of France and the United Sta.tea. He is disposed to look on the 
matter as most grave, a.nd as not likely to be soon decided, 

The decision which has been ta.ken by the French Government hna 
been so taken in consequence, not of the Sl'eeeh of the President of 
the United States~ but of despatches handed o!' l\lon_d!'Y lo.,t by 
the American Minister to the Secrett.ry of Foreign Aff'!'re ~f _tbrtt 
country. A long a.nd Rf!itated ·council e1;1sued, M. Th1ers ms1st".d 
on the necessi!J of meetmg the threatenmg language of the Prest• 
dent oftbe Um Jed States by the recall of the French_Ambnssador nt 
Washington. This ,ms strongly opposed for rt long hnrn; hut on M, 
Thiers threatening to retire provided the menanre was not ndop\ed, 
it was resolved tho.I the adoption should take 11lace; and the nrt,cle 
was published in the Monifel<1', 

SPAIN.-The Queen'• Genera.lo and the Bayonne telei,:rnph nre 
nga.in proved to liave wilfully misrepresented. the resnlt of 11110.th.er 
conflict with the Spanish no_rthem ltoY.ahsts. By 1111. ntl1c1f!l 
de•patch from Zumrilncnrregm, date~ Villa Renli. 4th mst., it 
appears thRt on the 2d, 3d, Rnd 4th m•t. the com~m,•d force•. of 
Caratn.Ja ,frtureguy quintaua and Iriarte were driven hnck with 
loss by the Cn.rlist cheiftain, who was wounded on the ~'1 and b~ 
his horse shot under him on the 4th. On th.e 6th 3,000 meu con 
voying n supp)y of money 11.nd ce.ttl~ from F.haond<? to Pnmr!•1unn,. 
n.re stn.h .. d to h'ft.ve bt'en n.tta.cked 11nd compellt>d 1o rehrt, to till' f rt•ncb. 
territory. On the 4th Don Carlos was at H uici, and the J untn at 
Lava.ya.n. 

The following extracts from the intercepted despatches of Esp1trtero 
to General Mina, are anything but encouraging to the cnuse of the 
Queen Regent:- . 

u My dh-illlion is r<:'duced to n Kkell"ton, ns the nchons nr<' flUCf~'II• 
Rh·e. l hRve killed and wounded, yet no one to rt .. plncr tl1Pm. Jhe 
fn.ctions hR\"P in this province mo.rti thn.n 7,000 mr-n, n.ml I hnn•.1~ot, 
more than 2,200 dispo11able, RH Inn.rte, who from mtere~ft'd mottH!I 
joine~ me with I 000 men, hn• proceeded to Halmased1t 11ml the 
frontfors of Co.stil~. Believe me1 ~i1.mernl, I cnpnot ope~nte nuh•i-:s I 
nm instantly reinforced. True it 1s thnt I con•!der my l!Ule colnIDR 
RB invincible but it is not invuluPrR.hle, And dmly I Sl'l~ it~ numbered 
diminish, wh.eri:,RS the flD.emy increat1e11 in forces, re80Ur<"e11, on 
audacity. 

" On the otlwr hnnd it would HC""1 that the Govrrnml'nt are 
determined to drive me to de•pair. This, i,11 frtct, \l!<'Y ham alren~ 
done for in tb.is province there aro mft.lly author1ti~s, aud tht>y. 
com,;.and e,cc~pting the one who is improp~rly crtlled ' Cn.ptr1111• 
Genera.I.'' I ha•e tendered my re•igna.tion throuRh qmm, nnd I 
request you tu repeat it immediately, for I c1111 brnr t)•!• un h!nJ!::f• 
I have not a f1'rthing, the troops naked a.nd unprud. l 111• ho,pil • 
are full of sick and wounded, without bl"ds or foo~. In •hort, I R1ll 
in want of everything, and although I cou!,l ob_tnm some n•,i,_iircel 
my hands are tied, l ocRrcely know what I wnte. I •hould hke to 
see yon even ifit were only for half an hour.'' 

The Q1wtidie11ne Pnris pnpe~ of the !_3th contnin• th.<• following 
accu-rate list of the changes 1n the vn.nous r~resentn.tu~n-~ n]re~! 
decided in thi• country :-/i'ins/.burv-WakleY. m pine~ ol -~fllllllrre~ 
Y a.rmouth-Jleri11g for Praed, Anson for JJ,m,hold; Sal,abom,-Wyid 
ham for Bowrie; ~'icnrfmrowg/1,-/lrancA for C!l-yl~I-\. lire,w!,r, -: 
A11gonti11e for Dnndasl; .fhtcmi-Mr,rgou for Watkins , \\ i/!Tm-1-,nrs 
)py for Fl,ieknr.as; Oxforcl-Ma.lcon for LRngstone; ,.t;/~uw,·hm·';j 
Pe/hem for Slaney; JJroihock-JJarhang for Poley; 1Jerwwk-1Jr11 " 
shau for Blnlce. 

'The GlaS/fOfC Co1'rie,•-announces, from authority, that tlw Emb .. _•Y 
from the King of the NETHERLANDS is about to bo placi,d o~ 118 
former footing a.t our Court. In Holland a strong hop<> i• Pntertruned 
that, under the mediation of the pre•ent Ministers, the rlitforence& 
with Belgium will be at length sRti•factorily ricljusted; nnd, cons•• 
quently, the tone of all onr advice• from Holland are much Ie,t 
wnrlike. Th,, Dutch may well entertain such rt hope ; for we kn: 
the essential difference o( character betwixt the hero of "hunru: h 
battles nnd the putatiw Cather of o. hundred empty protocol,, wbic 
signified nothing. . 

il1ADRWAT, Socrnrv.-Thi• Soci<•t.y held it• anniversary mret,~! 
at the Freemasons' Hall on Thursday ln•t., Sir John llogcr~, Pre. 
cleu.t, surrounded by n,hont 150 profP!l~ors nnd nma.tenr~ of _mt\~:; 
Sir .John is n. most liberal patron of mu~ic1 nncl nlso n. sewn \n 
nmriteur: to liim 1hio Society is indebted tor its we!'I .iic.rs• od 
promoting and cultimtinf! the love of this style cf mu••r. ; "'! P;~..,. 
,ve nre to saY. that Engh,hmen in the Hith rind Ii!'! centnCes ter• 
vrotninent charncfRrs in thi11 cln.sit of cnm\1os1tion. oun IO(f 
point, Weelkes, Ward, Benet, Foorde, and Wi bye produced ""do 
ofthefine,t.Madrigals of1hnt period. In the Church•tylt•, Orliftr,.; 
Gibbons, Tye, Tallis, n.nd Hird were also gren.t writerH. Pnrccfoun• 
was 11, genius of the first or/Jer. To these we nre indebted for the e llf> 
drttion of true nnd •nhs1antial harmony. It Wltl! a great tri·;r to r~nnd 
m.any amateurs joining he,a.rt n.nd voice in the rich nu pt''? sts io 
strnins of these old master.. Mo•t of the professionnl rncn.h mod 
town were pre•ent o.t thi• meetin~, rind the Madrigals were 
admirabl;y performed a.nd rapturously 11,pplau<led. 
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MEMBERS RETURNED. 

Anglescy-Sir Richard Bulkeley. 
Asklon-C. Hindley, Esq. 
Ayle,hury-W. Rickford and H. Hanmer, Esqs. 
A~ertleensl,ire-Hon, W. Gordon. 
A•·1m/r,shire-F .• Camp~elJ, Esq. 
Bed/ord-Capt&1n Polh1ll and S. Crawleyt Esq. 
Bedfordshire-Lord Charles Rnssell and Lord- Alford. 
Berkshire-R. Palmer, John Walter1 and P, Pusey,Esqs. 
Birmi11gham-T. Attwood and J, Scnolefield, Esqs. 
Blackburn-W. Turner and W. Fielden, Esqs. 
Bra,(fo,•d-E, C. Lister and J. Hardy, Esqs. 
Breconslure-Col, 'fholll88 Wood. 

JOHN BULL. 
THE DISSENTERS AND SIR R. PEEi'.. .• 

A fortnight ago we pnblishad a series of absu1·d resolutions adopted 
at a meeting of Dissenters at Birmingham, upon the subject of Sir 
R. PEEL'S Addres• to the Electors of Tamworth, together with the 
Right Hon. Baronet's reply. We learn from the Dubli" I/artier, 
that a.n immense meeting-numbering little short of a. thousand per
sons-was held on Wednesday at Ebene,er Chapel, D'Olier-street, 
the Rev, J. B, M'CREA in the chair, at which the following resolu-
tions were passed ummimously :- , 

19 
NEW WORKS, 

Just pnblishcd by LonRman, llee.s, and Co. 
L , 

A NN U A L B l O G RA P H Y AND O B-l'f U A RY. 
Vol. XIX. for 1835. 8vo. Us. .. 

Principal MemQirl!I :--Rev. Dr. Drury, Wm.Sotheby, E~q • .,Lord Grenville, Rev. 
Dnniel LyM>n"', Hisho;Jebb, Mr Richard Landet,Sallluel TaJ1erColeridg~ 

~;~:~o~~Pen!:; :::rt~;!tJ1:h'n!!:~~ ~air; :rGl=e!tet&c. . 
2. 

The Second Volume of the 
SACRED HISTORY OF THE WORLD, 

Philosophically Mms-idered, in n Series of Letters to a Ion. 
By Sharon Turner, ~•.s.A. R.A.S.L. 

Svo. Us. 

B,·iclgnort!,-T. C. Whitmore and R. Piggott, Esqs. 
Buckingl,amshire-Marquis of Chandos, Sir W. L, Young, and J. 

B. Priwd Esqs. 

"Resolved-That wa have heard, with the deepest sorrow, the 
Resolutions pa,sed by a few persons called devuties, at Ebenezer 
C~iavel, Birmingham, in reference to the Addreos of the Right Hon, 
Sir Rt?BERT PEEL to the Electors of Tamworth ; forasmnch as we 
conceive that on matters merely secular, Christians ought not to 
~!:BY themsel!e! in open hostility to the higher authorities (Rom. 
xm., ~)-that 1t"' contrary to the usages of society and the precepts 
of Scnpture, to employ lo rulers langua~e studiousiy offensive (Rom. 
xiii., 7)-:-~_hat the candid promises of ::;tatesmen claim a fair trial 
11 Co•. xm., 7J-and tha.t the rejt'ction of a ll'gal privilege merely 
from a. suspicion of the reluctance with which the l{ing'• Miniotero 
may concede it1 were a demonstration of most ungodlv contempt for 
the sovereign dispensations of Divine Providence (Proverbs, xx,., 1.) 

Ali=:n, 
The 5th Edition of the First Volume. 8vo, 14s. 

3. 

Ba,itfskfre-G. Fergosont..Esq. 
BaJUlon,-J. D. Jackson, .tisq. 
Cainhrid;re-York~l Eato!'zand Townle_y. 
Cavan (l'ounty)-Henry Maxwell and J. Young, Esqs. 
Cartligcmshfre-\V. E. Powell, Esq. 
Ca,·11ur11on-Colonel Parry. 
Carmt1·ronshire-T. Ashton Smith, Esq, 
Carrir.kfurg1's-P. Kirke1 Esq. 
Coekermo!ttl,-H. A. Aghonby and F. L. B. D,:kes, Esqs. 
Colchester-Mr. Sauder.on and Sir G. H. Smyth, 
Coleraine-Alderman Copoland, 
Cornwall, Rast-Sir W. S. Trelawney and Sir W. Molesworth. 
Co,·nwall, South-West-&. W. Pendarves, Esq., and Sir C. Lemon. 
CMster-Lord ll. Grosvernor and J. Jervis Esq. 
C111n6erland, East-SirJ. Graham a.nd W. BJ11mire, Esq. 
Der6y-E. Strutt Es'!,, and Hon. Mr. Ponsonby. 
Derb1,shfre, No,·th-Hon. G. H.·Ca.vendioh and T. Gisborne, Esq. 
Derr11, City-Sir R. L. Ferguson, 
/Je,•o:-,, North-Viscount Ebrington and the Hon. Newton Fellowes. 
Devonshire, South-Lord J. Russell and Sir J. B. Y. Boller, Bart. 
Dorsetshire-Lord Ashley, Hon. W. S. Ponsonby, and Henry C. 

:S. Start, Esq. 
Down-David Ker, Esq. 
D,•oghcrla-A, C. Dwyer, Esq. 
Du6tin Universit11-F. Shaw and T. Lefroy, Esqs. 
Dungannon-Hon. C. Knox. 
Dllnqaroon-Mr. O'Longhlen, 
D11rl,am, City-Hon, A.Trevor and W. C. Harland, E•'l· 
Durl,am, iVo,·11,-Sir H. Williamaon and Bedworth Lamliton, Esq. 
D",,funn, Srmth-J. Pen .. r,iP., ~Rq., and J. Howes, E:tq. 
flumf1'il!sshi-re-J.J. H. Johnstone, Esq. 
Dundee-Sir H. Parnell. 
Du11dalk (Boro,.l(l,.)-W. S. Crawford, Esq._ 
East Relford anrl BaBSellaw-Vernon and Duncombe. 
E1miski/len-Hon. A.H. Cole, 
Esse:i·, North-Sir. J. 'f. Tyrell, and Right Hon. A.Baring. 
Esse:r (So11th)-Mr. Hn,Jl Dare and Mr, Bramston. 
Er/inhu1·gl,-Abercrombie and Camp_belJ. 
Rlqi11sl,sMrennd Nairn-Hon. F. W. Grant. 
Fli11t.,hire-Hon. E.W. L. Mostyn. 
Flint-Sir S. Glynn. 
FermaM;rl, ~Co1ml•1)-Lord Cole and M. Archdale, Eoq. 
Gateshertd-C. Riupon, Esq, 
Gloucestershire, 1:astern Division-Hon, A. H. Moreton o.nd C. 

W. Codrington, Esq~_ 
G/ouccstersl,ire, Weat-Marqness of Worcester and the Hon. G. 

Berkeley, 
G,·ee11ock-llobcrt WnlJRCe, Esq. ' 
G/a11wrl(a11shire-C. It. M, Talbot and L. W. DilwYI!z Esqs. 
Gab1•a11 (_llorough)-A. H. Lynch nnd 1\1, T. Blr,k!, .t.sq•. 
H1111ts, ,,orth-C. Shaw Lefevre a.ndJ, W. Scott, t.sqs. 

Hrttl,lington a11<l D1i11har (JJ1trgha)-ll. Stewart E•q. 
H11uti11g-d,ms/1,ire-Vi9count Mandeville and J. h. Rooper, Esq. 
Isle q/' /f'iq/1/-Sir. R. Simeon. 
Ke11t, Hrtst-Sir E. Knatchbull and J.P. Plwnptre, Eoq. 
Ki/k,,11n.11-ll. Sullivan Esq. 
Kirkrwdbriirht-R. G, Fergusson, Esq. 
Kfrkald!i, lJysart, l!'c, (Boroul(hB)-J, Fergus, Esq. 
K1/k,•11.,1.v ( Cou11ty)-Hon. P. Butler and w; P. Finn, Esqs. 
Knro·£•:iHJ1·01r11l1-A. LBwson nnd J. Richardz;; E$qs. 
La111,\el/,-ll1~ht Hon. C. Tennyson and 8. lfo\\"es, Esq, 
Lt11u.-,,.,ldre, North-Lord Stanley and ,John Wilson Patten, Esq. 
Le,ceslr!rshire, 1.Yw·tllern Diuisiun-Lord Robert Manners and C. 

:March Philip,, E•q. 
Leicr,,,fmwhire, S,mlh-H, Halford and Thom"8 F. Turner, Esqrs. 
Lei/I, /)i.,trir.1-.T. A. Murray, Esq. 
Lir.!ljieltl-Sir G. An•on nnd Sir E. D. Scott. 
Li,,,e,•ick-ll1tl'id lloche and Williu.m Roche, Esg_s. 

J Li1wo/11sl,ire, Parts of Kesteve,i and Holland-H, Handley o.nd G. 
• Henthcote, J,~:;cl~· 
L(sbur11-rnptnm MevnelJ. 
/,m/ithgouwhirr,-Hon. Captain James Hopa, 
Mid,/1•,,e.,-(l. Hynl!' and J. Hume, Esqs. 
llfuer/e,".fi,l,1-Mr. Ryle and Mr. Brocklehurot. 
.Mull,111,-C. D. O. J~hson E•<J,· 
llllfa11el,r,,,te,•-Riirht. Hon. C, P. l'homson and 1\1, Philips, Esq, 

felt,m-,1. r,, ltit.msrleni .. Esq., and Sir C. C. Pepys, 
Jlr.t•iouetl,s/u'rr~-Sir H.. w. Vaughan. 
MP.rl./,.11r-1'id11il-J. J. Guest, Elilq. 
ll/011m"ut/1.-Jl. Hall, Esq. 
Alonmrmt/1,11/iire-Lord Granvilh~ Somurset n.nd \V. A.Williams, Esq. 
Monll(ome,•!f.,/,fre-C. W. William• Wynn, Esq. 
Mo,•1,eth-Ho11. J<;. G. Cl. Howard. 
.l\'."1"'/t-Sir S. Stnple• and D. C. Jlr1>dy, E•q. 
l\i\ 01·tlmmpto11aM,·e, l\'orth-Lord Milton and Lord BrudenelJ. 

E' 'o,•tl,amptonshire, So.,/h-Sir C, Knightly a.nd R. W. Cartffiitht, 
. ·~· . llott,11,rl,mnshire, Korth-Lord Vioconnt Lumley and T. Hould•-
-:t.ortb, J~sq. 

l\l\'.otti11ghamsl1il'e, SouU.-Enrl of Lincoln and J. E. Denison, Esq. 
Ol'tl,"111h,r/anrl, North-1,ord Howick a.nd Lord Os,ulton. 

110'•~11mml,e,•/and, So11t!I-T. W. BenumontandMntthewBell, Esqs. 
· ,t:/orr/ llllioersit11-1', B. Eotcourt, Esg_., and Sir R. lng_lis. 
PO,efo,•dstd,•e-G. Harcourt, R. W t'yland, Esqs., and Lord Norreya. 

<'mlm,keaki,·e-Sir J. Owe'!! Bart, 
Pporth (Cit11)-I,. Oliphant, issq. 

eeb/eshfre-Sir John Hay. 
.Po,•tarlington-G. L. Dawson Dn.mer, Esq. 
.PRrealon-Hesketh Floodwood, Esq,, and Hon. H. T. Stanley. 

osa ( lJoroug/1)-J. H. Talbot E•q. 
!!ullrmtl-Sir G. G. Noel and Sir G. Heathcote, 
"'•/Jo,·d-.1. Brotherton Esq. 
~lop, So111/,-Enrl of Darlington and R. Clive, Esq. 
"'."e.tfieltl-.1. S. Buckingham a.nd J. Parker Esqs. f1•.rop•hire, North-Sir Rowland Hill B,Jld W. Ormsby Gore, Esq. 
. rgo-J, Mnrtin, Esq. 

~•mer.,et.,hire, &at-Colonel W. Gore Langt,,n and W. Miles, Eaq, 
W lujfordaliire,· Southern Diviaion-E, J. Littleton Eoq., and Sir J. 

rottc>~lev. 
~!ff•rdahir_eJ North-Sir Oswn.!d Mosley and Edward Buller, !;:sq, 
_,,,,kport-1:1. Maroland nnd J. Mar•land Esqre. 
&8.1•-upon-Trent-Mr. Heathcote and Mr. Vevonport. 

..,olk, F.aat-Lord Henniker nnd Sir C. B. Vere, 
j"•at.v, JVe,t-Lord George Lennox and the Earl or Surrey, 
8 u•sex, Hast-H. B. Curt.eia, E•q·l'¥'d Hon. C. C, Ca,eniliah. 

'!rrey (IVesl)-Mr. Denison and Mr, Barclay. 
7,~oistoclt-Lord W, Rnssell and J. Rundle, E•qs. 
~oerto11-,Tohn Heathcote and James Kennedy,_ E•qs, .J'-"'" Hamlets-Dr. Lu•hing_ton and W. Clay, .t.14. 
,rafe•-Manrice O'Connell, Esq._ . 

'Sh1Pildar,,,;,f,nire, Sonth-Sir J. Mordannt, Bart,, and Edward 
e on, E~q. 
~estmoreland-Lord Lowther and Colonel Lowther, 
Jtf{'J:•d-C. A. W,•yford, Esq. 
JV.- 1t•11-A Chn.pman, E•q. 
w.'l•Mre, South-Hon. S. Herbert and P. Benett, Esq. 
Y. 0 ver~ampton-Thornely and C. P. Villiers, Esqs. 

orkahire, EaBI Ridi11g-P. B. Thompson, and R. Bethell, Esq1. 

h L?rcl RANCLIPPE'or•;.,~~e.ccid~~t, whilsthuntingin LA!cestershire, 

hns •nducad him to retire from " the pleasnres and the danger• of the 
c a.sr.,, H' L . 

b ;· 1• ordsh1p'• celebrated stnd is shortly to be pnt up to 
P1~ he c~mpet_ifion-n.nd n. 1rise mn.n hi~ Lordship is. · ' 
tio, 1'~- H~g!,t lion. Sir RonEnT GoRnoN, Bart., i• making prepam• 
••• ~'u· or ns departure to re.,mne his former post as Minister 111 Con• 
•- uople, 

"Resolved-That we feel it our duty to expresa, in the most em
phatic manner, our dissent from the Resolntions above referred to 1 
and our conviction, that thev are repugnant to the feelings 01 
orthodox non-conformists throughout tbe empire. 

" Resolved-That whil•I we cannot but review with great resret 
tJ,e measure of 1829 whiuh virtually placed the Protestant Institu
tions of Ireland, and the general liberties of the Irish people, in the 
hand• of a. confederation hostile to Scriptural truth a.nd rational free
dom-we yet regard that measnre RS a. demon•tration that his 
Majp.sty's present Ministers are not the '' inveterate Tories~' the 
Birmingham deputieo imidiously repres•nt them to be; and we are 
not snrJ>rised Iha.I the pernicious operation of an act1 which it we., 
expected would conciliate a turbulent faction, should mduce a dread 
of too sudden and extensire a. concession to others who manifest a 
similar spirit. 

" Resolved-That whilst we are desirous to see the internal and 
financial economy of the Established Church greatly reformed, we 
do not wish tha.t her proper re,•tmues should be confiscated, or her 
efficient administration• curtailed; much Jess would ,ve contribute 
to the inevitable issne of her extinction-the ascendancy of Popery 
in Ireland, and the recurrence of a.II the horrors of the middle ages, 
in ignorance su_perstition, and cruelty. 

..-Resoh•ed-'l'hat we confidently look to hi1' Majesty's Ministers 
for a retractatiou or modification of the Act by which Roman Catho
lics were admitted to the iml'erial Parliament; forthereconstitntion, 
on Protestant principles1 of the Bo11rd of National Education in 
Ireland, and the restoration of the Foundling Hospital in Dublin ; 
a.nd for the total suppression of n,11 Monastic institutions in tlris 
country. ,v e do not-? liowe,·er, insist upon these or any other measures 
with a spirit of fncllous impatience; but rather submit to the wi•e 
deliberations of those who constitute his Majeoty's counsel, and who 
are pledged to sa.lutar)' reform. 

Resolved-That the Rev. Mr. III 'CREA be requested to communicate 
these onr sentiments to the H.ight Hon. Sir RoBERT PEEi,, at the 
same time thankin_g him! in the name of this Meeting for them'!¥na
nimous tone of !us rep y to the correspondence of the soi d1Ba11t 
deputies nt Rirmingham, and for his statesman-like declarations of 
projected relief to the Dissenters of the empire.'' 

Some of the New York paper• ha.ie published the report of the 
Secretary of the Treasury on the.state of the finances. It appears by 
it that the revenne and expenditure during the last three yea.rs were 
,.. follows :-. 

Revenue. Expenditure. 
1832 .. doll•. 31,865,561 16 34,300,698 06 
1833 .. 35,!100,203 80 24,25i ,298 49 
183! .. 82,3'2i,623 25 25,691,3'.JO 91 

Thus Jen.,-:ing on the 1st of January or the pre•ent year a balance of 
dolls. (i,736,282 34. It is e•timated that of former appropriations there 
will remain unexpended at the clooe. of this year the sum of do)!,,, 
8,002,925 13. 

A report has be,•n current in the salons or the French metropolis, 
that a matrimonial alliance was in contemplation ot the EsTEIIHAZY 
and TALLEYRAND families, by the betrothing or MademoiselJe de 
P,auaono, only daughter of the Duchess de DINo, and Prince 
NICHOLAS EsTERHAZY, heir apparent of the Ambassador, who is now 
in his eighteenth yea.r, Mademoiselle is only fourteen, 

According to the Augsln11·gl1 Gazette'• advice• from Berlin of the 
2d, well-informed pergon• believe that some secret stipulations had 
been entHred into between Louis PHILIPPE and the Duke of LEUCK• 
TENmmo, and it wns thought th1tt an intervention of Frnnee in f11vour 
orthe Queen of SrAI" would be the signal for o.n intervention of 
Ru•sia in Turkey and Persia. 

According to the last Recount• fro111...Alexandria the barr11ge of 
the Nile is going on with the greatest activity. U pw11rda of 12,000 
Ja.bonrers n.re a.t work upon the two bro.nchee or Damietta and 
Rosettn., and the number will be further inoreased. Thus will be 
a.ccornplished on this land of 1tntiquity one of the most colo••al under
takings e¥er attempted by human industry, and from which the 
prosperity of Eg)'llt will bewme unbounded, by mastering the fsther 
of rivers, a.nd regulating it,, innndnt.iono, This great work will be 
com1>leted by the projected iron rail-road from Cairo to Suez. 

Suvzny IN THE UNITED 8TATER,-The Governor of Georgia, in 
hi• message to th~ Legi•latnre, states tha.t the aggregate amount of 
the sale• of negroes belonging to the State is from 118,000 to 148,000 
dollars. 

The Message of the President of the United States breathe• a very 
hostile spirit towards France, and even threatens war, in conoequence 
of the non-fulfilment of the treaty for paying a -million sterling to 
indemnify the American• for losses sustained during the operation of 
the Berlin and Milan decrees. The American National Debt is 
entirely liquidated. 

The Editor of the Tribune newspaper was, on Saturday last, con
demned by the Cour d' Assizes to l!ix month•' imprisonment, and a 
fine of 2,000 francs, for publi•hing an article, tran•lated from a Lon
don Evening Paper, which reflected •everely on tkA K1No, 

The East India Company have is1111ed the declaration for the 
quarterly sale of teBH in March next. The following are the 
amonnta of the eeveral descriptions of teas declared a.t the laat 
December sa.le, compared with the qu1111tity which the East India 
Company will put up in March next :-

Bohea .. .. 
Congou .. .. 
Campoi and Souchong 
Pekoe •• 
Twankav .. 
Hy•onSkin 
Hyson 

LBBt Sale. .1. 1,500,000lba. 

li,800,000 

1,300,000 
880,000 

Preeen~ Sale. 
800,000lba. 

8,800,000 

1,200,000 
200,000 

9,000,000!bs. 6,000,000lbs. 
AN UNREASONABLE ExPECTATION,-At Union-Hall Police-office, 

·ELIZA Bau attended on the behalf of her hnshand, a chimney
sweep, who was summoned for employing his -• a lad, under 12 
years or age, at hi• trade. The boy's mother e11deavoured to make 
ont that he was a.hove the age required by law, and when she was 
pressed on thi• point by the Magistrate, and desired to tell her son's 
age, she said, " I ha.ve been married twenty-three years, and in that 
time I've hnd twe11ly-two clliltlren, nnd surely, your. Worship, you 
can't expect that my hend his like an almanac, to bear in memory 
the ages or all or them." 'I'he case WM ordered to sta.nd over to 
11&certain the age of the bo:y, 

THE MOR AL OF FLOWER 8. 
With 24 beautifully coloured PlatP.111, in 1 ml. royal Svo., 2d edition, 

308. half-bountl. ' 
••• This edition contains some • .\d,litional Poems. 

m!i~e n~r::~:i!!,M b~ot~i::~r; ~::e ~:e,ot~~ br°it ;~r~~;~ir':'AK%~u~t:1t~.: 
f;entiments, wbich every suhsequeut page ~M more thnn fnlftlled; for tbe frut11. 
b:, thnt the ~-olnme i!'i full of exquisite poetry, and that there is not a 111inp-le stana. 
in it at all without either a thought, a feeling, or a.n image, coloured by that 
dewy liE[bt which comes breathing fresh an,I fair from the font that flows but.for 
the chosen chiltllen of sensibility and geniui:s."-Blnckwood's l\fngazine. 

4, 
A NEW AND ORIGINAL WORK ON THE GUN: 

or,a Treati~e on the Nature, Principle, and Mannfncture of the variool!I deecri►-
tioni' of small Fire Arms. By W illia.m Greener, Ionntor of an improved Melboll 
of Firing Cannon by Percussion. 

8\"o. Us. 
" I have no hesitation in saying that I consider it by far.the best work e.,.. 

:~t~~i~~ht:u:i~l0k'i:::Jn:J~~J:::n~r~n't!~"efef:;,:1 C~1~tH~l\.::i.guo: 
Author. 5~ 

A TREATISE ON MARINE SURVEYING. 
By Tho1nas Charles Robson, of the Hon. East India Company's Sen.ice .. 

Svo., with !even Plates, 10s. 6d. 
" rt isjuM sut'h an elementary work as is required for .the nse ofthOMI who 1 ... 

all to learn. Mr. Rob111on hns conferred a benefit upon the maritime interest d 
lar~."-Metropolitan Magazine. 

" -A very able and very useful work. "-Literary Gazette. 
6. 

SHORT WHIS.T: 
It.s Ri11e, Progreu, and Lnws; toJ[ether "";th Maxhiui: for Beginners, and~ 

vations to make any one n Whist l-1la_yer. 
By Major AHH•. Fcap. Svo. with a frontispiece, prfoe3111. in fancy cloth. 

7. 
IRISH l\lELODIES • 

By Thomas Moore, El<t. 
Twelfth Edition, containing the 8on11s eontained m the Tenth Number of U. 

· Melodies. Fcap. Svo. 10!.t, 

CHEAP WINES AND SPIRITS. 

T o PRIVATE FAMILIES and ECONOMISTS.-
PORTS. Per Doz. SHJo:IUllE8. PMDOJI. 

StoutWinefromtheWood 248 Good 11to11tWlne •• 2'la 

~d ~~~~!~~0,~itto clitto •• = ~i::~i3~t:!~!!]!~:i~ilion = 
V~ euriou,,of the mo,t cele~ Very superior ditto 40. 

hrated vint11ff11111 • • 401 •• 468 J\fanala, flr11t t11rnlity 2U 
Fine 01d ditto, in Pinta and Fine old Rota Tent • • 341 

Half-pintl. CAPES. Ri:1~1ti:L~:r:~~l\}011ntai; Ma 
Very l!()mt Win• 140 2'• • • 2e. •• 3fa 
DUto, Sherry flavour • • 171 V\"e11t Imlin l\tmteim • • 8'1 
SupPrior ditto, very fine 101 Old K1111t India Jitt.o, very fine r,z. •• 0811 

Genuine Pontac ... 201 ~::!f!np; Ch~~p .. e •• •6,b •• :::ft 
A large ANOrtment nf ine111 olway1 00- drauRht. 

En~ll•h Gm of tho b,.t qnnlily SPIRITS, 60 Set & 8o por. t!tiloL 
Moul,-'s l'&lebrated Old Tom 91 ,d 
The beMOld J'amaira. Rum • • 10. 8d •• 1211 
Very l!()Od ~'lenrh Brondy .. 2'0 0d 
The heat.Old ditto very oxre,tent .. 26• ftd 
trtsh and S.oteh Whiokyo, genuine from the Still 121 0d,, 160 
1'atont Bnmdy .. • • 18' 
F\ne Old Rum Shn1b .. .. •• 10. 6d •• 120 
Hi1hty,rectifted Stririt of Wino .. .. 200. 

Botf.ltn1, Ham&e~, &c., to be pahl for on deliv::z;, and the amountal\owed w-.. 
rot~•n•~1:r"oifi.~ t'::'."s!hfifoli~~·Hiil'lt,~'lrWj\la~~~OUJJ4;t~ 
A ROMA TIC SPIRIT of VINEGAR.-Thi1 l!R'feeable J':rftune4 
{'8Cf in !~(f~~~~~hfaijg~:1R~nJi:!~:r.h~~~ ~:~Jn=~~tt:'-:~ems o:,no:t 
heat.d, rt°"!, or infected al!, conttnne• to, he preporod1 In tho greaio.t petfeellml, 
by M-'"· THOS, and WM. HENRY 1 !IIRnufactunng Chemioto, M•nch•-• 
It lo oold in London, wholnalo and retail, by l\l ... r,. BAYLEY BLEW, llll4 
CHAPMAN, Perlnmoro, Cockspur-Btreet l and retall, prlco 2o. 9d·. by one or mor. 
agent in every principal town; but it r.annot be gennine, unle1111 the M.11181' of ti• 
above freparers are engravet1 on the Qovemment Pitampl whtc-h 1111 ftxed over tie 
:r:.~ar.•ch bottle, Proper Sponge Box .. are oold by Bio)' "1, Blew, and Chapnu,a. 

Ao above, may 0180 be hod, aulhontteoted by • Btn,t.tar Stalllp, HENRY'S 
CALCINED MAGNESIA, inboltm at2o 9d ,01witb ~.Ja,o •toppen at<l,o, lld. 

THE PAWNBROKER, 

Arr: :=~~b;ok!:~ i!!~:~ ~,~~: ~i;b1" 

A\~~~!~db:3\~t~/h~! fh{lhe.an in one plue 
Those boob were the w\ofe thnt unple~'d he poMlll'd. 

~ave a bottle of W111.nen'11 Jet Blarking; 

F°l!~~e~:re!lT,e~~1;;~:i':rk~1r;d wH the be■t, 
He brm1bed op the boote, 11.nd hy iuren'1rlehjet 

They aoon were in lu111tre anayed; 
The pawnbroker l'tnil'd at the poliflh he m,t, 

As it brif;rhlly hi111 fen.tu re!! pnrtra.l.;ed. 

A1~!;':!\t~~1!:o::;~J:d ~b!1~n n::tworth a rrown, 
Pat hi111 hand in hi111r,ur!le and a guinea threw down 

All he prai111ed the r t~~ta.ble hue. 

T HIS E••Y•_shining and Hrilli,mt 111.ACKING, prep1tred. hy R • 
. . WARR'F.'S, 30, St.mod, London. ;_an,I ,old in eV&rJ town in tlrn Kiugaom. 

L1q~1d in ho!tleP.~ an,l Pa111te Hlarking rn l 1ot,,, Rt Gd., 12a., and 18tl. each. Btt 
particular to m~uue for Warren·,, 30, Stiand, All othera an counterfoil.. 



90 JOHN BULL. 
......- A ,.\'lO.:-.iU.Y hun10N (for u,e Louuu·y J 1s pu1..tll:-;111td lU Tun·c turned; as unlike as possible in their Pal'liamentary pro .. 

0 ,clockin the n.fternoon,contamingthe Markets and Late•t News. ceedin11·, to Loni S•rANLEY-we mean Mr. COBBETT and l\lr. 

BULL. 
FIEL',IEN, These gentlemeu are chroniclecl in the ~olumns 
of tr,e solitary Opposition Paper,. each wit~ the R to h,s name. 
N•,w hear what Mr. CcrnnETT lumselfwr1tes from Oldham on 
foe day of his electio11 :- , 7 LONDON, JANUARY 18. "Oldham, .,an • • 

THEIR MAJESTIES are in excellent health. The pro- "The election ·over (half-past eleven o'clock) in an ho_ur and three-
1 quarters in the whole. And 11nything so wep, so seus1b_ly, so r_i,;~ry 

posed husband of the de facfo Queen of PORTUGAL, Dill Cl way nicely conducted I never 1,efore saw. 1 h~ Returnmg Officer, 
the celebrated Qnadrnpartite Treaty, has an\ved in England, James Lees, Esq .,just as polite and amiable-lookmi; young m_an as can 
and visited Brighton. The accounts from Lisbon m~st, we be imagined. Mr. Fielden was proposed by Mr. Jo,hna l\hlne, and 
should think, render his Highness's pros,v,cts parltcularly seconded by Mr. John Travers. I was_proposed by Mr. ,\_lexander 

r- Taylor, and seconded by Mr. Hague. Here was ~enst~. '\ e had I!O 
agreeable. placards; we had no address j .. we askPd ~o mi:~n tor a vote ; we di~ 

His Royal Highaess t~~ Duke_ of CU::ll~ERLAND ~as re- not a.sk the collective body. If e had nothmg of expense of any sort, 
turned to town from a v1s1t to his lllu.stnous Relations at even for our own versonal t'ntertain~ent. I-~ere w~ 1:0 r~o!1~~n~~ ~ .n~ 

.:Brighton. ,:;;=;==;=~~:,,,C~"" ~:~~;y,; s~~l~P~1!;~~~lH~ :ir~~~~~s\v :~~I,~ -~~~HCEO~~-~~~~'~E~~~ ~::.~~ 

THE pertinacity in falsehood disp_la_yed by the two Oppos!- 1T WAS THEIR DUTY To FEEL GRATEFUL -ro THE K1sG FOR wH.\T HE 
b t k t th r HAD DONF., AND 'I'HA'r IT WOULD DE OL'R l)L'l'Y TO fAKJ:: C,\RE TO Al'UID tion Papers, has ecome ma,tter O JO ·e even a_mm~gs ~I EVEU.YTHI:NG TO THWART HIS SER\"A;\;'fS, IF THEY ,\PPE . .\.RED TO BE 

·own patrons· and party. 'I he resolute <letermmat10n ""!th DISPosEo To ACT 1~ co"SFon~nTv To -nrn uoon oF HIS PEOPLE; ANn 

which the -Ch~·onicle publishes, in the' face of the Parha- THAT N01'HINo, wE u·ERE nF.HoLvEn, suorLn 1~nuci-: vs To GIYE 

1nental'y .Returns, and in the teeth of the avowals and dec1a.. ouR couxTE:-.:ANCE TO ANY FAc-rrnus PROCEEDING HA\"IXG ron ITS 

ratl·ons of the new l\Iembers themseh-c-s, a triuinshant ma- OBJECT TO LESS:t-;:s THE CON"STITUTJOX . .\.L WEIGHT Ai\'D AL"THORITY OF 
THE KIXG on OF THE Lonos. lN ALL \\-"HICH WE HAD THE HEARTY joiity of Refo1·mers over the Conservatives alreac y elected co'ScunnExcE OF oun coxsTITUEN'rs." 

is really too comical to be re,isted. ~~ e have elsewh~r~ given Does this declaration deserve the opp1obrium of the 
-a running commentary upon the opmwns and pre,hctwns of Chronicle'., R ?-does it justify the crowing an~l chucklini: of 
·our venerable contemporary, which it must be admitted the Radical writers? It is conceived in the 311st and con
(although it manfully sticks to its falsehoods), has conside1- stitntional spirit in which every Member's '.n·mrnl should at 
ably lowered the tone of confide~1c_e in whic_h it foretold the this juncture be made; and what renders 1t dear that not 
<:ertain return of numerous md1n1h111ls of its personal ac- only the opinions and feelini:s of the Members themselves are 

-quaintaace, and the condign expulsion of their opponents. right and trne, but that the teelin~sand opinions ~f the people 
Perhapsj the stories which these writer~ te)l, ~re founded are in unison with them, is the fact, of the unchsputed and 

'Bpon ignorance of the people of whom they ,n-,te, and a want unanimous return of hoth the candi,lates who expressed these 
of comprehension of words a111l meanings; they mark every opinions and m·owecl those feelini:s. . . . . 
man not an ultra-Conservative with a letter which, consi- Without, however, farther scmh111zmi: the nght of the 
dering Chronicle to libel the Constitutional Members already re-

" Our country is our ship, d'ye see," turned, and gif'ing thetn R's without any reason, we beg to 
is a most ominous one to atfix to the names of that part of the submit the followini: list of CoxsEa,· AT I YES alread)'. elected 
national crew upon whom they affect to place their depend into the new Parliament, and the names of those Radical Ile

-ence. We suspect, however, that, in the end, we may' have formers whom they have supplanted:-
cause to admit the justice of the distinction, but for a very 

PLACE. NAMES. 

different reason from that, which they assign for making it at 
]>resent: the R will mark, in "the ship's" book, those who 
have run from the principles attributed to them, and of which 
they have already seen sufficient, to check them in a career 
·which must inevitably lead to what, some few of the more des-

• J d, · D t f Chippenham Boldero . . ,·ice Talbot . • . . 
-------1---------------1---

pe1·ate so anxious y esue- es me wn. N ., .. castle : : Peel . , .. _ Willougby , • 
However, since the statements of the Conservative Press Sudbury .• •• Bagshaw, Smith - Walsh, Barnes •. 

-are so impudently denied by these forced levies of Reformers Rel'erley .• . · 1f!ol!'g . . •• - Langdale . • . . 
-these denunciations, for we can consider them nothing else, M~t~h~ :: . . l w1"s .• .• - Ronully .. •· 

::e!t gff~!t"o!:r;::;-~; ~::,!i/utt:'l~~!~~!~t'~t~:~ fa0n'l~~~n... :: ~ir:i~~c~. :: =l~;ji0 n :: :: 
Reformers-(the men with the R against their names)-they St. Alban'• :: ,h;;-;;::ton.. :: =l!i~~;~~ ·· :: 
dass such men as Lord STANLEY, Mr. ,v ALTER LONG, a Tamworth •• jPeel .. •. -Townshend •. 
staunch Conserrntive, Mr. BURNAIIY, the Member for Oroit- Tewkesbury •• Dow<leswell •• - Martin .• .. 
'Witch; Mr. RUSSELL, the Member for Reading, equally so, ~~:~~~l :: . :: itn:,~n :: :: =}r:i\~~lS :: :: 
and Lord ROBERT GROSVENOR, who came to his election Ipswich .• . . Dundas, Kelly .. - Ira.son, Morrison 
from the chair of Mr. TALMASHE'S committee, In fact, as Lincoln .. •• Sihthorpe .• - 1-Ieu!'nge .• .. 
we have already said, believing it may be, that every Whig PS~nn,t1~_f11:uc1c1t • • Pollington • • - J ernmghl1Ill •· 
WI.II become 'a Destruct·1ve, they take credit for aciuisitions ;.t'"a~o .. rd • • Prier, · • · · - J\inrryntt · · •· 

~ 111 • • Goodricke •• - Gronow • • • . 
which they neither have made, nor will make, by t e disso- \\'orcester • . Baillev .• .. "-- Dal'ies . . .. 
lution. York • • • . Lowtlier •. - Petre . • • . 

Having mentioned Lord STANLEY'S name, it may not be Andover •. Pollen .• •. - Fellows .• •• 
amiss in this place to justify ourselves for having repelled the ~~;',1~1 : : : : rNt:'.inrig.~ : : = ll:Ha~ey . . : : 
-allegation that his Lordship is a Reformer-in the invidious Cnrrnarthen • • Lewis . • • . - Yelverton . • • . 
acceptation of the word, and in the view taken by the De- Chatham • • Beresford •• - Byng . . . . 
11tructive party. Sir ROBERT PEEL, as it has been CJ\'er and Colchester • • Smith •• •· - Harl'ey . . •. 
over again shown, has been one of the most extensive re- Denbigh • • .Jones • • •• - Maddocks • • •· 
formers of abuses and evils in the most important depart- ~~~[~;, •• : : ~::ml:r : : = !l,~\r!' : : : : 
ments of tlte State, aml will, no doubt, continue the same Hull •• •. Cnrruthers •. - Hill .• .. 
course for the future; but Sir ROBERT PEEL is not to be Leed, . , •. Beckett •• - Mnrshnll .. •• 
marked with an R in the columns of the Chronicle-no more Leicester • · G~f~~~m, Glad- - Evnn,, Elli• •• 
are those men who, professing Whig politics, have yet the Ludlow . . • • Cliarlton •• _ Romilly • • •• 
virtue ancl wisdom to uphold the Conservative interest, which ll<,chdale • • F:11twi,le .. - Fenton . . . . 
is of no party, but as opposed to !'evolution under the mask Ripon . . • . Dnlbiac,Pemher- - Stnveley, Cromp-? 
of Reform. ton • . ton . . . . 5 

L I S · h' J t h' t't t Scarhorongh • • Trench •• - Cayley •• • • ore , TANLEY, Ill IS speec I .o IS cons I uen s, says:- Sonthampton •• Hoy, Dottin .. -Atherley, Penleaze 
"Lord MELBOURNE'a Administration succeedf'd En.rl GnEv's. I Sunderland • . Barday •• - Clrnytor •• •• 

cannot conceal that it did nM possess my confidence in the t!ltme degree "' arrington • • Hlack burne •• - Hornby . • • • 
as that of Eari'GaEY; more on this point I slmll not say. lohall now Wig,in .. •. Kenr,Jey •• -Thickness~ •. 
refer to what is become matter ofnotoriety-Sir R. PEeL'•offer to me Crick lade .. Neeld •• •. -Colley •. ., 
to form one of his Majesty's Government. I prayyonrattention that Droitwich •. Barneby .. - Foley •• .• 
youmaybeconvincedthntlacte<lrightonthisocccasiou. Ithnppened Hnrwich •• Honhnm •• -Tower •• •. 
1monaiterthediasolutionofLordMELDOllRNE's Ministry. It would be Fil bury \1/ kl y 8 k' 
vanityin meto say that I had not anticipated such offer•. I was Bri;hton :: Pe~:hcll :: ='r1.:iilif~ll :: :: 
prepared, therefore, at once to refu:-rn, although Sir 0TA1itEB GRAHAM Berwick •• Brnd~haw •• - Hinke •• •• 
and myself had neyer seen or corresponded with each other, J-Inxerfordwest . • Scourtit~ld .• - Phillips • • • • 
The communication of Sir Jl. PEEL ww,·frauk, candid, and not Oxford •• •• Maclenn •• -Stonor •• •• 
tinctured wit/1, t/J.e least insincerit11; hut, under all the circum Truro •• •• Vidnn •• - Vivyan •• •• 
stances, I felt it proper to decline. You wil) be anxious to know Weymonth •• Rur<lon .. -Johnstone .. 
onrfuturecourRe. SoMEADVIBE A COALITION AGAINST THE.M1N1s-rny. Yarmouth •. Baring, Praed -Anson, llumbold •• 
I WILL TAKE NO BUCH covnsE. Reformt•rs <lo not nece.ssarily tnke the llc<lford . • • • Polhill •• _ Whitbread •• 
aame views on all subjects. J therefore repeat, tlwt unless by Knareshorongh.. Lawson •. _ Rot.ch •• •• 
coalescing tlte1·e is afafrprm;pect of bette1• f.iotJf!rnment, / snALL GffE Northamptonshire Knightley •• -Althorp •• •• 
THE PREBF.:NT ONE NO FAc-rrnus.oppos1TION; but, on t!tecord1·ru·11, if Sa.lop, North •• Gore •• •• -Cotci •• •• 
they propose wlwt appea,•s to me to be good measure.,;, tlte,ll sltall iwue Gloucester, \V C'st \Vorcf'stl'r •• - Moreton • • • • 
my support, I •hall always endeavour to take care of my own cha- Petersfielrl . . Hector •. - .Jolliffe • . . . 
racter. I do think there i• a great crisis at h1md, althon&h my friend Bedfordshire • • A !ford •• - Stuart . • .. 
may not. I place no confidence in this or that man, but10 the •~irit East Retford .. Duncombe .. - Ne,rnrk .. .. 
and the power of the time• planted by the Reform Bill. fhe Wiltshire, North Long •• . . - Astley .. •. 
measure of Corporate Ileform must be cnrrie<l in the end. It is but c · kf I(· k I) I I 
right that the funds of these corporations should be subject to the con• A~l{i~cn.":~us : : M1!tthew.. : : = T~lb~t : : : : 
troul of those who•e benefit they were intended for. As to Church .,u!J'olk, East • . ". ere . • • . _ Shawe . . . • 
Reform, I am pretty certain that the livings of the Church (in the Bucks . . • • ) ouug, Praed •. - Smith, Dash wood 
gross) are not enough. They require It more equnl distribution. Jlernn, South . . Buller •• _ Bnlteel • . • . 
The evils arising from non-residence must be done away with 1. plurn- Berkshire • • Pusey •• _ Throckmorton •• 
lilies must be abolished; aud the income of ourprebendalsta i. must Warwickshire .. Mordaunt •• _ Phillips .• •. 
be more narrowly examined.-(Cheers.)-There must be a lloform D I m T (' · 
in her disciplinA also. The superior Clerrry mu~t possesis mmf' Slur in b • • revor • • - zrmnger • • • • 
· fl b P irews ury • • Pelham •• - Slnney • • • . m uence; must e enabled to contronl the rnferior Clergy; and be Athlone . •. Mnthew •. -Talbot •. •. 
enabled to prevent or to remove those scandals, which the pre,ent !leading • . Talfourd •. _ Palmer .. 
Bishops are unable to accomplish. All reforms in the Church should Aerts . • • • Smith • • • . _ Sebright .• 
he so m.arle as to ins,,i•e tl,e respect of the veovle. This is the object Stock~ort • • :l,larsland •• _ Lloyd •. 
of all Reform, not destruction. J\s to final Reform, I pretend not to S. Leicester.hire Turner •. _ J),iwson •• 
nndersto.nd it. In my opinion there can be no end to ren.l reforms s, Essrx . • • Bra.mston •• _ Lennard •• 
.except 10/J.ere they tend to produce evident destnection. I ,have to Cambridgeshire.. Eaton •• _ Chil<lns •• 
apologise for detaining yon so long. I rl'fer you to my pnst couduct. W. Surrey • • Barclay •• _ Lench · • , 
No other pledge will I ever give, and I ,hal] reserve to myself the 
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libPrt.y to carry into effect my own views. 1 cannot, will not, pledf{e 
1nysetf to n1111 varticular thing till I see the Bill. Such a thin!( would 
be degra~ation both to you and me. Should any person re11uire nnv 
explanation as to any part of my p..,t conduct I am ready to afford it.'• 

. 6 ~ 

1'his list. exhibits the return of SEVENTY-EIGHT Cosii~ 
VA:IVES Ill the l'Oom of as many Radical Reformers; Jm 
agamst t~at,. are to be broui:ht the returns of Six Radical Re 
formers m he? ~f as many Conservath·cs, leaving up to thi 
day a cTearmaJ?r•~y of ~EVENTY-TWonew Consermtirn J\frm 
~ers. ;1'he ma3or1ty bemg absolut.ely clccluctecl from the oppo 
s!tc pa1 ty,we need not obsen·e, produces adifforence, on a did 
swn, of One l!mulred and Forty-four votes-and this list is, of 
conrse, ~xch1s1vc of all _the returns of Conscrrntil·c ]\f ember 
who sat m the last Parliament. Having submitted this state 
1cnt, the facts we have adduced, and the clcclarations we 
_iave quote\!, we must say ,~·c think the Chronicle and its 
mfinn coadJ)•tors clo hut. wlnsl!c against thunder when they 
b~ast of _!h••:r ornnv!ielnuni: majority, Those 111cm h,·,·s ,-, ho 
\Hsh to Hnchcate thcu· characters, should get the R renw,·cd 

-(Immense cheering and clapping of hands.) 
This is the speech of a Reformer-but, we repeat, not a 

Reformer in the sense of the word as used by the Cltrouicle. 
Lord STANLEY, althoui:h a Whig as well as a Reformer, is 
not a Destructive, and therefore, as he has honourably stated, 
1vill ,!{fer no factious opposition to the present Jl!i11islr11. What 
has the Government or the Conservative cause l<ist by his 
Lordship's return to Parliament ?-N ottiing. Then what 
criterion, we ask, does the brand-mark which the Destrncfo·e 
Pr~ss ~h?oses. to fi_x upon his n~me, afford for an opinion
wluch ,t 1s then· oh3ect to estabhsh-that the Ministers will 
be left in a minority of a hundred or two? None "'hatc,·rr. 

Let us take two other indiricluals who have aho been 1c-
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from their names-those who glory in its application, 11;~ 
keep it; never forgetting the waggery of Juliet's nurse, who 
tells Romeo that 

" The R is for the dog." 

JOSEPH IIu~IE is again Member for Middlesex. After a 
struggle of almost unexampled. severi_ty, the worshippe!· and 
slave of faction, the abettor ol rebelhon, ancl the scotler at 
religion, mis-represents, for another P~rlia111e11t, the _sen!i
meuts and the interests of the metropolitan county, with its 
million and a half of inhabitants. 

Mourn to--day, ye Christians !-Rejoice,for a season, ye Jews 
ancl Infid~ls ! He who mocks at the mention of the Deity, 
and insults the Gon of both Jews and Geutiles, by stigma. 
tizini: as "cant" and humbug," all recognition, by a Chris. 
tian Lcgislatnre, of a superintending Providence, owes his 
ultimate success, it is said, in a great degree, to the gold of the 
Children of Israel. 

Lamentable and mischierons as are and must be tlH' imme. 
diate rc:\ults of the late, cont~st, and discre1itable as the tem
porary defeat of l\Ir. ,i oon 1s to the constituency at large, a 
reference nevertheless, to the circumstances attending it, and 
a cursory analysis of the rotes, in relation to the districts in 
which the qualifications conferring them are situate, iun,st it 
with the character of a great moral triumph; and afford the 
most certain grounds of assurance that a decisire and perma
nent victory must attend the efforts of the Conservafo·es upon. 
the next occasion. 

Mr. Woon was youni:, and untried. Though connectecl with 
the county by the closest ties of kindred and property (his 
i:randfather and i:reat-i:randfather havini: represented it in 
Parliament) he was little known, as an indh·idual, to the go
neral body of the constituency. ,vhere he was most lrnown, 
there he was the most cordially supported. He has acquitte1l 
himselfnoblr throughout; and has, hy his high-minded con
duct and excellent fuclgment on all occasions," bought i:olden. 
opinions from all sorts of men." 

Mark now the relath·e numerical results of the last and 
present elections. 

In 1832, Sir C. FORBES polled only 1494 vote.s. In 1835, 
Mr. Woon has polled 27ll. being an increase of 1217. 

In 1832, Mr. HUME polled 3283 rntes. In 11'.l:!5, he has 
only mustered 3102, showing a falling off of 181. 

The most important and satisfactory consideration, how-
ever, we lm,·e yet to mention. 

In the extensive, wealthy, aud intelligent district. embracing 
the whole of the cities of London and Westminster, the 
metropolitan boroui:hs of Finsbury apcl Marylebone. nud 
the large parishes of Homsey and Hampstead, Mr. \\'ooo 
had a decided majority of rntes. This is shewn by a refer· 
ence to the poll-books at King's-cross, where the votes for the 
abore district were taken. 

lu most of the outlying parishes too, l\lr. Woon was suc
cessful. But, at Mite End, in the Tower /lamlrts, Slwdu·ell, 
Slwreditcl,, TVapping, aml Betluuzl-gree11, J\lr. llu~n:'s lease
holders swarmed like locusts. 

As an amusing specimen of the practical economy of this 
pounds-shillings-and-pence Statesman, we hm·e heen slH,wn 
011e of his canvassing carcls, the rcm11ant of the old stock of 
1832. These han, hccn prudently prcsmTed, anti 11,,.,I upon 
the present occasion! the elate hl'ini: altered with a pt·n, the 
1rnrds" in the first Rcformctl Parliament" struck out, hut the 
rnorc important words, "free of e,1:pense," retained. 

J\lr. llu~rn's shabby triumph may he attributed to two 
causes: one, the impudent assertions of his Distl'ict ( :on~-
11,ittees that l\lr. llYXG had coalesced with him; a11tl the 
other, the 1wrnniary assistance of his Hebrew l\lilc-e11tlers, 
and the absolute necessity which he found there was for 
hringi11g up his unwilling voters to the poll " free of r·x
pruse." W'.c hdicn, that tricks of all sorts were pla)'l'd to 
sPcnre false mies, a11d as the Hebrews arc not very 111ntie11lar 
about swenring nn the New Testammt, and the adrncates of 
an an,wcd iufidel and scoffer arc not ,·et)' puticular as to 
swcnrin;- upon anything, no clouht these misreprt~sP11tations 
have suceecd('d iu many insta11c<·s, as well ns tl11~ snffragPs of 
what Mr. llu~rn's slang Committees calle,l "Rcsmrcdion 
i\Ien,~' m,•ani11g- tht'rchy, lfring rogues who nttcd in the 
nam,•s and charartc•rs of sundry peaceable electors now slum
bering in thdr i:raws. · 

One thin!( we are cnablccl to stnte with confidence: that Mr, 
IlYsci ncn;r authorisc·cl or would listen to the suggestion of 
a coalition with l\lr. lltTME; anti that if that gentleman ha,l 
been in health, he m111lcl personally and puhliely han, ,Ie
darccl tlu, faet. 'l'hc trick was playc<ll'hy his Connnitters, not 
unsanctiond, ,n, 1;.al', hy gentlemen who should hm·c• k11mr~ 
better; hut, a, far 11s l\Ir. BYN!l himself is con,•i,rne,l, he 1s 
no mol'c answcmhlc for IJUME'S success, than Mr. BAll,LIE 
is for his defr·at. at Bristol. Both schemes were the 1leril'e of 
the tmdl'rlini:s. In lllidclles!'x it has succeeded. 

One thini: at Bristol dcser,.es notice.-Altho11{!h Ml', 
BA ILLm was totally ignorant of any design to cmipl<l his 
internsts with those of CAM HORHOUSE, and ignora11t c,·cn 
of his inti,11,lcd nomination, the ,•ery morning he was pro• 
posecl to the electors his Committee made their appl'arauce 
in the stl'eets with flags mul banners bearing the name of 
IIAILLIF: an,! ilOllHOUSE, which must ha,·e taken a fortnight 
at least to prepare, 

In both instances of BYNG mul BA 11,1.rn, the principals 
stancl entirl'ly cxnneratecl ; hut to the shameful trenchny and 
hascncss of the adhcl'cnts in both, a!'c solely attribulahlc the 
two events which it has h,•en our clnty to record. 

THE retums of yesterday gin1 n clear gain of tlm•i, more 
Conscl'rntivcs : those we have recorded, ,v c never "lmtloo 
till we are out of the Wooo ;" which, as regards Mid,llesex 
in particular, shews our pruclcncc ancl caution. W c t!H'rcfore 
cl'! not ~xult nhout South Hampshire, the result of 1rhich poll 
will be 111 Lon,Ion probably before we go to press, hut ,re fear 
too late to publish to-clny. \Ve may, however, mention two 
facts for the satisfaction of the ANTI-]}AN])Y pal'I)', that 
Cupm and the wncrnhle Koo Too (his Lordship's colleague) 
are rather behind; the state of the poll being-

FLE~ll:\'G • • • • • • • • !4ii!J 
Cm!PTO:\' l:18!) 
CUPI o 12.J:l 
J(oo Too • • • • • • • • 1214 d 

Curm being in a minority of 2\fi ns regards FLEMIXG, an 
of I.JG as refers to CmrPT.ON. -------\VE hai·e always prcferrecl facts to arg11mcnts-opi11ion~. are 
hut opinions, and we arc as likdy to he wrong as our ncigh
honrs, and, witho'.1t_ mnrh rm1it.):, our nPii:hhonrs as likely: 
hr, 1nong as WP. St,rk we, therefore, to acts rather than" or f 
-to doing-s rather than sayings. ,vc sP!ect thrrc instances of 
flit• ;,-ra~tfr·'ll ndn111tap:P . .., dt•rin1hlP from the rrciwnt ~y!--tcui 0 
.Administration, and I1·a,·e thPm to ~prak for tlu·m~rln'!", 

As far as the first goc.,, it may !Jc recollcdcd that sollle 
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;;;;ihs a~o we took up the suhject of smuggling fo1·eign 
wheat through the British islands. We we1·e ably suppo1ted 
in our obserrntious by our excelle~t contemporary the 
Cambrit(~·e Cl,ronicle-hut no mo1·e notice was taken of the 
crying shame, than was afforded to the five hundred other 
abuses "·hich the late Government knew of, an<l disre
garded. The Cambridge Ch,·onicle of Friday has the following 
article:-

" It will be in the recollection of our readers that, a few weeks 
ago we endcavoun~d to expose the iniquitous system of smuggling 
for;ign wheat through the Chaunel Iela.nds.-We clearly showed 
that the late Gn\'ernment did mon~ than connive at tlii~ wholesale 
robbery of the Br!tish Fn.rmer, by refusing to put the law in forc_e 
when injnret.l parties brought the most flagrant cnnsPS before then· 
notice. To what extC"ut that system has been carried oi; during tl~e 
last few years, no man, Pxcept perhu.ps Mr. PouLETT 'IHol\fsON, is 
able to sny. The fact of a few offences only hnviug beei: brought to 
Jight wonl<l in no case nmouut to a rroof thu.t the prach~e ha.cl not 
been extemdn'!ly and injuriously prevalent; nnd more particularly so, 
88 the late President of the lloard of Trade wns very probably 
µyimr, as he thought, in a snng way, one of the many ' fructifying' 
free-frat.le exi)eriments of which he is known to be greatly 
enamoured. flwnks to our patriot~c K1xG, we have at !en~th got 
rid of the whole clan of free-trade plnlosophers as rulers of this great 
commercial nation: and oue of the first acts of their successors has 
been to protert the British· Fanner fr01n the injustice inflicted ~pon 
him by the -wholesale smUHf?}er.-~Jr. ll_\.RJ~o, the newly appomted 
President of the Boarcl of I rade, in 'returnmg thanks to the free
holders of X ortlt Essex for the honour of being elected as their 
representath'e, declared in the most :positive terms that 'if ever 
there was a Gon•rmnent friendly to the interests of agriculture, it was 
the prPsent, not ouly from tlw connexion of its members with agricul
ture, but because in trnU1 it was to that ctun.rter it looked for its main 
support and vrotection.' And as n. proot that he did not speak rnguely 
ancl at random, ,ve nrP further ns~urefl from his own mouth, thnt 'hu.
veryfirst act w; 1'1·esitlentof the Board of Trade was to detect an abuse of 
imptJrting foreign c01·n 1,·itlwut duty through. tl,e Isle of .Man, and to 
put a sfop to it.' Mr. lbn1xa.1is a Cnbiuet .Minister, and we have 
quoted bis words ns giYen by the Standard. If after this, the agri
cultural body should don bt as to the gootl intention~ of the present 
Gm·ernment with regard to them, we have no hope whate\'er of being 
able to convince them of the fact." 

office; I went, n.nd saw him with Mr. CHARLF.B CARTER, Mr. JoHN 
CoPPOCK1 and Mr. THOMAS FLIGHT; I retired with him alone, and 
he said tnat he would free me from any incumbrance, whether it wa• 
301., 401., or 501. I snid, what object lutve you in this? He replied1 I 
ha\'e a certain number of names to send off to Mr. RoMJLLY, n.ud I 
nm anxious your name Mhould appenr amongst the list of our sup
vorters. I said, Sir, what tzecurity do you want if you lend me the 
money? HP- answered, I do not want any security, only I want your 
word for it. I declined his otler. 

When Mr. RoMII,LY returned to Bridport, he asked ifl would give 
him one hand ?-that I refused; he then said, \VJLL You ACCEPT l\.lr. 
FLIGHT'S OFFER, AND NOT GO TO THE PUI,L AT ALL ?-THIS J ALSO HE· 
1·us.En. This is all that ever took pla.ce between us. I have re• 
cPived no hribe, and he is a scoundrel that says I am a turn-cont; 
aud 1\-h'. N IC HO LETTS Ought not to let n1e be ~o treated, becam~e l 

So much for our ag-ricultnral interests. Let us now look 
to a recent appointment in the Church, as a proof of the prin
ciple upon which the new Government proposes to afford its 
patronage. 

The 111orning Herald snvtz, " It appear~ that the Premier hn.!1 con
ferred the Liviug of St. Bride's, meant by the promotion of Dr. 
ALLEN to the Eµiscopal llench, upon the Hev. l\1r. D.<LE, of St. 

::tt:ri:~sof~~~i~k Perbi:a~~~!1iil;~~~f 1h~jf %:~:n\\Pe 1:iti~~e{hf! 
preferment particularly, becnnse, from the excellence of the choice 
thus made, we regard it as a prPSEtge of the practical reform of 
Church patrouuge M exerci,:,ed by Government. Mr. DALE wn.~ 
a \'ery eflCctirn vreacher when he officinted at St. Bride's some 
years ago, and wa~ a.l~o n popular mini~ter in the better sense 
of that term. The late Mini,try, after promoting Dr. ALI,EN to tho 
Bishoprick, who, though a Clergymau of gootl private character, was 
one of the mostincfftcicut prl'achf..'rs thnt ever nscended n pul_Rit, be
stowed thP living of St. Bride's npon n. betwticed Clergyman at Jt:xetn, 
who declined to nccPpt the apvointment; before 1111other coultl be 
made the \rhig Ministers were out, aIHl Sir llonERT PEEL, n.1 we have 
1tated,has giventhr liviug toa Ck•rgyman known to the purishioner8 
-a. ~an without prefL~rmeut nlready, and om~ who by Iii~ tnlenl.!t 
and his ~ood nnd piom1 qualities ns n Christian pastor, imd previously 
en~enretl himself to the flock which he is now n.p\JOinted to guide."
[\\' e happen to kuow, that iu communicatiug t 1e nppoiutinent, Sir 
llo.nE1rr l EEL strrtL~d tlmt he hurl hl'('11 Pxceediug-ly anxious to nscertnin 
the mo,:,t suitubfo per.sou for that rl•sponsiLle situation, and tlw result 
of hii, iwjuiries hud convinced hiin thut .Mr. DALE was the best 
qualified. -Rd. l'am/Jridge Cln·onicle. 

So much for the Church-and, we must be permitted to say, 
so_ much in contradistinction to the system of the late 1,ccen
tnc CHAl'iCELLon, in whose "store" were found, upon his 
expulsion, senral presentations to Yalual>le livings, ready 
filled up and scaled, of which the incumbents are not yet 
dead. 

As to the administration of affairs at the Foreign Office, 
what says the following:-

" The following nntlwutic statement will refute the malignant sar
CMm~_so_ hitterl;: levelled ll~ his Grnce thf'_ Duke of \Vi-:L1.;NuTON' hr 
the P.XIsh!Jg fn~hon.i_nnd will nt once pomt out h<_1W ernmeutly Ins 
Grace shmes m ott1Cl' though n.t the present pertµU most onerous, 
yet he me('ts ench npplicntiou ,\·ith urbanity nnd attention :-A mi
!itary ofJ!cer applied mnny moutlu, since to Lord P.AL;'!IEI\S1'0N for 
1nfonnahon upon n. subject connected with the Fort>ign Department. 
~t embrni:ed something of moment nlso connected with thnt officer's 
interest. Hi~ Lord::1hip _never thm~ght. proper to rt>p1y. Upon. his 
~race n~snmmg t.h~ dutws of the I•oreign Depa.rtmeut the applica
tion wns renPwed. Mnrk the result. A grn.cious n.nd immediate 
acknowledgment ,vas recl'ived, in nn nutogra)!h letter from the Duke. 
Three dnys subsetJUent n second comn111nicnt10n wns received, giving 
a full ~nd .sa.t~~liLctory cxpluuntiou upon the subject. The circmn-
atance is gt~mm1e, nnU 11ee<ls no comment.'' . 

In the Nara! department, we cannot hnt cite the conduct 
of Loni DE GnEY, and gh·e the following anecdote:-

" \Ve hnrn just now ha<l the satisfnction of ht>nri11g thnt F.nrl DJ-: 
Gn~v h!1.s _commcncml hi~ cn.re<>r by one of tho~e mt>ruiurl'S or fRirnesli bhi~h, Ii Jollowed upj will win for his Lordship unheri;al prnise,, in 

aving ~ost gradoul!I y li.,;tencd to tho clnims of rm old Officer who 
had no_tluu,g-_ l:iut his twenty~six yPrtrs' sPrvicl' ns n Lieutenant toge
ther Wllh _lus having been, while First Lieut.ennnt of It i;loop ~f wnr 
"WoundP_d 111 nn nctiou with n ship of n.•ry superior forcf", to recmu! 
!Jlend_hun to the fo.nmrofthe J,'ir:-;t Lord of the AflmirnJty j and uvon 
1~ herng ::;l10wn to hi~ Lordship tlmt this olu OJlicer hn.<l beeu JJrO
IIUsccl for Ill!tlly ytiar11 the commond of a pncket, and which Lord 
A_UtKt,ANn mtencled to luwe given him, Lord DE Gni-:y immediately u:uou~ 1my private influence or interest wlmtm·er, nt once a.~~mreJ 
b e 1 _Jl 1cer iu l{Uestion tluit hi.i solicitn.tion tihould be rememUeretl 
Y um.'-1Ym,a/ and Militar.11 Gazette.'' 
These are all satisfactory to the country. The contrast 

arorde<I in all this, to the canting stupidity of the one-part 
Tlopkeeper, one-part canter, and one-part dandy PouLETT 

OMSON, to the pert "fantastico" coxcombry of the 
P_ass6 l'.~LMERSTON, nnd the yahoo dullness of the plum
hst pens.wner AucKJ.,\ND, cannot fail to gratify those who, 
1M1P.0~ prmciple and CX)lcrience, are supporting the present 

llllsll'y, 

8. IT is known that both the !\fr. RoMILLYs, sons of the late 
ird SAAIUEL Ilo~nLJ,Y, who got into the last Parliament 

Uf1 er the excitement of the Reform question, have been 
eJected from their seats. 
b Mr. Ilo1ucE Twiss has thr, disting-uished merit of having 
beaten Mr, JOHN ROM ILLY out or'Bridport-off his own at; an<l the merit of that victory may be we think somewhat ef anccd by the publication of the foll~wing add;·ess to the 
f/,c~o_rs hy Mr. JOHN NEWMAN, to say nothing of the 
tJ 1 it thro1Ys upon the pure an<I disinter*d proceedings of 
R ~- class of gentlemen who pique themselves upon being 
Fti~cal l_leformers. It is only necessary to observe, that M1'. 

HT IS the attorney allll agent of Mr. JOHN ROMILLY, . 
Thi!-!• { O.THF. ELF.cTons op Tim nououGH OP nn1nronT, 

feel lli.y~~1f,r!1(~~orm_t~e P('O}!lt: of B_ri.dpo_rt, that I, .JonN NEWMAN, 
that are i st grie,omily lllJlHt>cl in rnrnd hy the rnscally s]audcrs 
and that. i°h,,.~P~Ht nbont .t~he t(rn-·11 to injure' and d<:fa~e m~ chn.rnctc:r, 
to defend mys eirr myself to the expense of prmtmg this hand-bill 

They sa ti/ rom tlw nttnck8 ofmy enemws. 
that I h~vi ~t} have 1'.1,kt•n a. brihe ~to vote for l\lr. RoMJLLY, n.nd 

The factsn~r: 1tt!l.~t_1:t1rng SHC'Ji bribe v1:tt~d af?ainst l\Ir. Ro:i11L1,Y. 
hou~e nnd sai<l 1 • e~t .. -)~r. l'.n\\.:An!1 (,rr,1, 1•1,~1,HT called at my 
Brewprv and• .t-'d~F'l lie,url I w11:-1 InYnht>d wlth the CrPwkerne 
not owl: -:Uore fhn l' ~ I owei_l :m~. to th(! firm ; J replied that I did 
l deal put too •th n tL,n,t ~nm Jor 1_1r:uor to all tlw JH'r.-;nus with whom 

i::,c er, lL.c .saruc l1lblit he appoiututi to meet 1uo at his 

rntedonehrmdforMr.W.urnURTO:<. JOHN NEWMAN. 
Leopard Inn, Allington, ,fan. 10, 1835. 

A~roNGST the festivities of the present season, we have 
heard of one distinguishe<l by its singularity. The Vicar of 
Harrow im·ited all the old women of his parish on Christmas 
day to a tea party in the open air; each of the said old ladies 
being require<! to deposit one shilling. Everything went off 
with the utmost. decornm, but the old Ia,lies were disappointed 
that each one w&s not accommodated with a velvet cushiou
alf,·esco entertainments beiug somewhat chilly at the present 
season. 

On Harrow high hill there lives n grave Vicar 
Who holds up his hand 'gainst the use of stroIJg liquor, 
Tho' he clnims for himself still the greatest of merit 
By dealing for ever in use of the spirit : 
" Old women,'' he cries, "I a.m constantly thinking 
That gin is Old Nicky, and him you are drinking; 
Old women, old women, where are you a going? 
You've scores at the alP-hou.!'le that still are all owing; 
Repent ye in time, for Old Nicky propose., 
To light up his candle at each of your noses-
To save an your souls, then, pray come unto me 
And tip men shilling-I'll give you some ten: 
The fonn•ain of life is a tea-kettle steaming, 
True grace you shall have-from the spout it is streaming. 
Shun pudding and beef, and shudder at gin, 
Nor, under the inisfoto, countenance, sin-
Sit snug on my lawn, nor Yenture to cry oh! 
That Christmas is cold, with a tea-pot sub dio. 
The tea shall be tu 11111, the shilling be meum, 
And cheap at the money is such a TE.\ Dem1t." 

Yours, 
JACK FROST. 

"""'"""'"""""""""""""" IT is quite useless, during the present excitement, to at
tempt the discussion of any subject unconnected with the 
cause of that 1,xeitPment. This conviction heiug strong in 
our minds, we think the best thing we can do is to collect 
from all quarters information, facts, arnl statements relative to 
the Election; upon the results of which, will mainly depcn<l 
the presen·ation or overthrow of the Constitution. 

1 n a ,,rece<ling column, we have noticed the deliberate 
falsehoo< s of the DESTRUCTIVE newspapers (there are two) 
as to the general consequences of the rnrious contests: pro
ceed we now to take sonwwhat more in detail, the accounts 
furnished during the week by the aucicnt Clll'onicle, and to 
s11hmit to our readers a condensed review of the provincial 
accounts of the glorious re-action 11'11ich, we at first doubted, 
then hclie,·cd, and arc now convinced of, 

We han, rccch·e<l sL•veral gratifying communications as to 
the ,·alue mul effect of our last week's ~, ruuning com1ne11 .. 
tary" llJJon our venerable contcmporary's facts aud fore
tcllings, which induce ns to continue th!'m, 

Of W1:-.CHESTER and the fruits of Conserrntivc folly in 
attempting to touch the return of a MILD:IIAY-11ho (mark 
the reasori!) has such powerful interest in that city-no ,lonht 
could possibly be entertained; however, on Monday,Cltrom1_1/'s 
" own correspondent" (what an univer,al influence it pos
sesses) writes :-

WINCHESTER. 
(From our own Correspondent.) • 

JAN. 10.-ThP reports current hl'rP, .1ft1•r the nominnt.ion on 
Thnr8du.y, thnt Mr. Mildmn.y wonld tJl~ dd{•n.tn<l, /1m•e turned out lmt 
loo true. At nine o'c1ock ye.iterday mm,1ing the pollin.!! commence<l 
in the Connt,r Hall, antl wns continm~(l till about hnlf-pn.-tt thrtie, 
wh_l'n l\.Ir. fthldmn.y,jindiug t!te maJoritl! al(ainst him .rm l(reat, ·relin
qun,·hed the conte.rit as lwpelus. \Vhen the book~ were closed thA 
numbers wero declttn•d to be-

En.st .. 25.5 
Bnring 175 
l\lildmny .. .. .. 122 

Such n r<'rmlt wns Cl'rtn.in]y not drenmt of the dny heforP, nncl h1u1 
rxcited the ~reateMt nstoni~hment n.nrl regret: n~tonishm('nt tlmt 
men who were clnmorous for Reform before thH passing of the Bill, 
Mhould no'-A· mnnife:-Jt such hnrefnced incowdstPncy UR to bestow tlu~ir 
8Upport on the mnn who, while in Pnrliament, rn~ed C\'Pry 1iffort to 
keep the~n in tl1r~ltl~m; and rPgret for the l?!tS_ of one who long nd• 
vocatctl hbl•ral prmc1plei-1, nnd was tl1e nndenatmg supporter ot tl1at 
grru.t mensnre which extended the elective franchise to mauy who 
have now ungratefully dC'serted him. 

\Ve lament with Mr. IIIILilMAY-hccnusc, as the Chi·oni
cle says, ingratitude is a cutting calamity; hut we suspect the 
re-action was not occasiouml by ingratitude, hut by the con
viction in the minds of the electors that they had nothing to 
be gmtcfnl for.-EAsT's triumph is a great one. 

Of Dun1,IN, the dear Cln-om,y says:-
Mr. George Alexander Ilamilton hns yielded to the snlicitntions 

of the Dublin Conservat.h·cs, and conseut'l•<l to come forward in con
junction with \Vei:it.. He. Yery.spl!citically however, declinrd doing 
so "on !tis own account!'' lbs address is furlim·ous in the e.1::treme. He 
comes forward, /J,e says, m; t!te oppouent uf •' O'Connell and O'Con
ne/l'JJ' 1n·incip!es.'' The Tories Pxnlt in n.uticipn.tion upon the 'vast 
number' of Reformers, who, they say, will be <lisqunlified to vote, in 
consequence of not luning paid up their arrears of tn.xes; but they 
1oill fi1ult/J,ems,:h,e., much mistaken. · 

The results of this mostlndicrous contest arc not yet known; 
but just, in order to show the sort of people, persons acting 
legally, advisedly, and officially, have to deal with, we must 
beg (par parenthese) to give from the Times the account of 
a duel which has taken place between old RUTHVEN aml the 
LoR.D MA von, in consequence of his Lordship, in conjunction 
with some other gentlemen, 11rotesting against the legality of 
his oft'e.-ing himself without any qualification. The Times 
says:-

" Your readers will perceive that the opening Rpecch of Mr, Ruth
yen at the hustmgs_ foreb(?dcd war ogain::;t our chief chic magistr. ate, 
m_ consequence of the signature of th~ lntter n.p]!_eaM;ng, togt•ther 
with those ot t!iree othl•r gt>ntlemen (nz. Arthur Perrmg, \Villiam 
Long, .T ohn I{mgston J ame:s, nnd. William Ben Rogerson!! nftixed 
to a placard, cautioniug the city electors 'that Edward 8. Kuthven 
Esq., who is a cmH.li~a.te,. &c., is di~qm1Jified and incapable of being 
lc>gally elected, or sitting as a Meml>f~r, &c., inasmuch ns the sEtid 
Edward S. Ruthven hns uot such nn estate, frePhold or copy hold for 
his own life, or fo~ ~nme greater estate in law or equity, nu.d uf such 
value to _and for his own use and bcrn·fit, of or in lands, tenements, 
or hereditaments, OH~r nud ahoYe w1iat will sn.ti:-;ff and denr nil in
cumbrn;nces _that may .1.fft•ct the :·mme, n.i required by thf' statutt>s 
to qualify him to be electerl aud retnrnPd as a l\le1nber to ser\'(' in 
Parl~a.ment for the said city of I?uhli!1,• \V (~ therefore ghe _this further 
puhhc notice, that. nll Yot1:•s gwe!l in favour. of the sa.1d .E<lward 
S, Jluthven, at this }'resent election, &c., will ou account of the 
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ineligibility of the aaid Edward S. Ruthven, be altoge<her thrown 
away.' This, a@I the Recorder Kaid, was a mPre matter of legal 
form, )'repllratory to further proceedings• to be taken before the 
Committee of the House, but Mr. Ruthven thought }>roper to take 
it up "" a personal otl:'enoe, · 8.lld to point..i;, give the Lord Mayor 
the lie thereon. His J,ordship, on his remfn from the busting,,, ns 
a preliminary •t•);'· to a oati•fo.clory settlement of the unpleHBant 
afluir, appointed Sir .John K. ,James (the City Treasurer) hts locum 
tenens, and having thm.:i laid aside his civic digllity, sent another 
friend (Captain Cottingham, Secretary to !hf Conservatirn Society) 
to demand nn apology from Mr. Ruthven. The latter refused to 
make any apolo~y, explanation; or concession, and referred the 
matter to his fnend, the well-known Ebenezer Jacob, ex-M.P., 
who was delighted at the prospPct of a fight, and conducted the 
matter so admirably that he had the parties on the strand 
of th~ North Bull off Dollymount, beyond Clontarfe, at noon 
11recisely r~ady for action. Three friends a-side only were 
pennitted to lie present. Captain Cottingham, in considera
tion of :mme previous engagement, wisht>d to fix 2 o'clock p.m. 
as the hour of combat, but Ebenezer would not hear of any 
such idle delay. 'No, by G-,' he exclaimed, 'if my friend 
Rut/wen is -to be shot, the Booner it is done in the day t/1e better, 
as wc must see about anotlter candidate immediately! G-'s bloodi 
man! you wouldn't hat•e us lose tlte electlon ?' This wns an a.pp ea 
that Capta.in Cottinghutn had no logic nt hand capable of resisting, 
~o both partiP.s proceeded amicably to the :-strand, which had just been 
left dry by the ebb. Here Ebenezer won the toss for his friend, as
sumed the pas. and issued his ultimatum in the decisive tone of an 
adept. 'GE-ntlemen,' sn.i<l he, '1nind me-1 shall tp.Ye the word 
quick, and, by G-, if either of ;i-ou han~ fire an rnstaut, I shall 
make it a per~onnl matter. " },ire !''' fhe shots pn..-ssed harm
les~ly. Mr. Perrin's pistol wns n. hair trigger affair (of which, I be
lievP, he was not aware), nu<l went otf at the first touch, before he 
hnd wen raised it at the startling summons of EbP.nezer. The bnll 
entered the sand at a sl1ort d1stnnce from his own feet. Cap
tain Cottingham then demanded an apology, but Ebenezer pe
remptorily refl..lsed to listP.n to 'any such nonsense,' nnd another pair 
of pistols were discharged with a., little elfoct. Captain Cottinghmn 
again humanely applied for such npology or explanation as one 
gentlemn.n might give nnd another, rect>ive. But Ebenezt'r was as 
1mmm·enble as Sir Lucius 0'1"rigger. 'GentlemPu,' said bP., 'I'm 
detennined thnt my friend Hnt.hven shall stand there to be shot at 
till he sinks in the wet sand, but the de\·il a word of apology or ex
planntion you'll get ont ofhirn or me till the repeal of the enion, if 
you choose to stay firing nt him so Jong. If you don't like that, take 
yonr man away; but t!,ere Rutl,ven shall stay, at all hazards, till the 
field is his own.''' 

Upon the wisdom, the morality, and the friendliness of Mr. 
JAcon's conduct, we offer no opinion: there is the fact.
Luckily, Mr. RUTHVEN did not hit his honourable anta
gonist, wl10se station Mr. RUTHVEN fancied rendered him 
safe from any demand for personal. satisfaction; but, as a 
specimen of the state of the feelings, conduct, and principles 
of the Repealers, we think the thing speaks for itselt: 

The Chronicle, from its own correspondent-as, indeed, the 
commnnicationscernsclearlyto prove--gives us a mostcharm
in!!' account of the Dublin University election, as follows:-

The College election took place here yester<la7., an<l a more dis
graceful sc1:-ne never polluted n. "sen.t of learning. ' I cannot charac
terize it in ~tronger terms of clisgutit thnn by i:;tnt.ing thnt it !:iUr}Jnssed 
e,·ery former electioneering exhibition within the prPcinct~ nf the 
Irish lJ 11h'ersity, in the flpirit of gros8 higotry which pervaded it-in 
the ,·ociferntion nnd turbulence-in the ilisl>ln.y of rnncorous pR.rty 
fol~ling and brutal oppo!:iition to the expresi-.1011 of liberal t-euti,rnPnt, 
which per.5cvered for upwards of four hours to conn~rt the H'IWrnLle 
Exnminut.ion IIoU of the IriMh alma mater into n. dow·nright Jn .. ar
gar<len. Me::,;sr:;. Shnw n,nd Lefroy were nlt.imatE'ly declared dnly 
elt,cted but I think, illegally. Jllr. JJenoick, the eloque1tt amt l,igl,
mi11tfr,'/ ncpl1ew of the late fl/r. firatlan, was proposed, i,,, an e.i·cellent 
speech /Jy 1llr. l'ul/ock; n.ud n g<'utlem;w who wu:-1 in tht• net of 
Bl"Couding his nomination wns ii1terrnpted hy the Pro,·ust on the 
ground of securities for the exre11ses of erectingn lrn~tings not hnving 
been entered iuto. Se\"ernl gt~ntll'lllt'll subseguently offl~r~J tbem~elv~s 
ns secnrities, Lnt the Provo:-st persen•red m directiug th1i return of 
the two Conservativeti. 

The C/,,.onicle' sown correspondent here informs us that Mr. 
IIF,IIWIC"K, who is " the eloquent and high-minded nephew 
of the late Mr, GRATTAN, was proposed by Mr. POLLOCK 
in an c3•relle11t S)leech," and seconded hy Mr. Sol!EllODY 
(no matter whom). In ordt'r to gratify the Clwonicle ns to 
the feelings of Mr. BEHWH"K, himself disgusted 11·ith the 
folly and Jack Puddingism of the p<•rson who ]Jroposcd him 
aml the still more clabornted folly of the other unlmown 
imliddual who attempted to second him,. we have only to 
subjoin a letter from Mr. IIEnw1c·K himself, which we think 
(as the correspondent of the Chrnnide dce!ares that g1,ntle
n_iau to he eloquent, nnd high-mimled) will settle /1,ut ques
tion:-

" TO THF. EDITOR OF THE E\'E;-..·rno M.UJ .. 

Clm1.,illa, Frida,,, ,Tan. 9. 
" Sir,-1 lrnve this moment henrd, with uo little n.sionil'lhinPnt, 

thnt I wn.:i VPstl'rdnv proposed ns n cnn<lidn.te for the representation 
of the J>ub)in University. 

" It is to men. math-'r of rxrt1Prling regret, thn.t th<' gentlt•men to 
whom I nm indebted for this distinction ishou]d not hm·e gi\'en me 
n.ny intimtttion whntsot>ver of their intentions-as snth n. COlll"liO 
would hnve en.veil the electors from the interruption thnt took plncc~ 
and preserv('(( me from t/J,e clun·ge of incoul])arable pt•e.rnmptiun t~ 
wltic/1, at prcsrnt, 1 must r111pem• linble. 

"J have the honour to remain, vonr nhPilil•nl s('rrn.nt., 
"lmWAllU HEll\YICK." 

So murh for that. Ilnt now follows n remark of the 
Chronide's Correspondent, on the proeernlin,i:s consequent 
upon the return, which is worth a moment's notice. He 
says:-

Aft~~r tllf' election, tlw. r~~tur1w_cl l\l('mhrrs ·were, clmirC>rl throuRh 
the city Ly a rabble <:unsrsfmg ch.ftj/ly of lm.JN? decorn.te<l with ornuge 
i-cm-f...; nntl hn.ndkC'rclnt>fs, nnd ,·ocileru.tmg fur10u~ly "Down with tho 
Pop;l !:' n;nd "Ko Popery !" 1'heywereallarm,:d wiflilmgeb/111/geons. 

_I lus is very cm·wus, i:ind we ~nust be permitted to say, very 
lnsh, The 1:nhhle consisted cluefly of ?oys, and they were 
nil armed w,t!J huge btuc(f?eons-Poor httle devils! what a 
trouble it must ham been for them to carry them, 

'!'he _Clti·o?icle's account of Bnckinghan,shire is long and 
twaddlmg: 1t says, that Lord CHAN DOS could scarcely be 
heard, and that Mr. DASHWOOD was vehemently cheered• 
tl1at Sir WU.LIAM YOUISG was hooted, and that Dr. LE~ 
was admirable; mtd as for Mr. PnAED, Ch,·on1111 thinks that 
gentleman of so little consequence, that it says nothing about 
him; and its grand threat of all, it litlminatcs in these words:
" The real fight begins on Tuesday." We cannot resist giving 
the result in detail. 

Chandos • 'I 3091 r 
Young 2849 RETURNED. 
l'raed 21'29 

Mr. DII,Shwood 1671 
Dr. Lee .. .. .. 1385 

Poor Chronny!-Its reasoning, however, upon the result 
must not be lost; here it is :-

( F1·om our 011•n Corre.,pmulent.) 
. "_The re8ult_ of the elect.ion hrt.s e;ouf-!rmed the inclination of an 
1gnorant c01tst1t1wncy f?r.Tory d~mmahon. The Rcene lm.s cloBed 
~1pon two years unrem1thlll{ f!Xerbons to keep up high rent:-l, by gull-
111g tlte electors thn.t all po:,;~ihle menus will be employed to obt.n.in a. 
repen1 of the malt .. ta.x, an impost, the rPmoval of which it is vainly 
alfr{{ed will work out tlw rP0 ('nerntion of the farmer 

Lor~ Chand?s, Sir WiMia~n Young, and l\fr. Prac;l the three Con
!,frvahve candidates hnvt• been returned for thi8 c~unty · nnd 1\-lr. 
ht•orgp D~hwood, who hns sat in, anrl donf? lwnour to a' lleformetl 
{!;;~s;T°{_n~ommons, and. Dr, Lee, a new Reformer, HAVE noTH BEEN 

. The Chronicle on Tnesday (frnm z'ts own corre.,pondent) 
1s eloquent about Ireland, and says:-

" The elections iu a few of the Irish boroughs and cities com, 



menced vesterday and the precedin_g day. The only one at which 
there hno been a poll previous to th1s day, io thn.t of Athlone, where 
the candi<l11tes are J. J. Talbot, Esq_., the fonner M.,mber, and 
Captain Ma.thew a young aspirant fOr legislat01-ial honours, wl,o 
comes fm·wm·d to ,oppose Mr. 'l'al/Jot 1,1i the Conservativeinter~~t. The 
election at Athlone commenced yesterday. An Athlone lneud has 
transmitted to me (toget!,e,- wit/, other particulars) the state of the 
poll at its close yesterdav. It is..., follows:-

For Telbot and Reform • • 30 
- Mathew aud Toryi= • • • • 29 

Talbot has thns a majority of one. The contest is likely to be a ,·ery 
<:lm,e one. My correspondent, however,. informs me that the pre• 
vailing opinion . is favou1·ahle to the ultmiate success of tlw refo?'m 
-candidate. Mr. Talbot in his adclre~s to the electors, upon ~emg 
put in nomination, ple?p;ed him~elf "a decided oppol!.ent to tithe~~ 
and an equally detenmned opponent of every Tory hovernmeut. 
He adverted to the misunderstanding which h~ arisen beh!een hup. 
and Mr. O'Conrn•H, and stated that he hn.d often, nt the ,~sk of.his 
p~pularit.y, and of having his meaning misconstrued, voted n.gamst 
him; he would most cordially join with him and sup1JOrt him iu any 
tnewure which he believed t.o be ri~ht." 

The result was the return of'Captain MATHEW. 
The Chronicle, however, does not stick at trifles ; for, find

ing its prognostications never realized, it occasionally tak~s 
to downright falsehood in order to back them np. Thus, m 
its Tuesday's number, in the State of Polls " RECEIVED 
YESTERDAY"-from it1 own correspondent we presume-we 
find this:-

BEDFORD, JAN. 10. 
Polhill (T) 490 
Whitbread (R.) •• • • • • 403 
Crawley (R) • • . • •• 383 

Two FIRST ELECTED ! ! ! 
The slight difference in the fact is, that POLHILL was 490, 

CRAWLEY 403, and the patron of the close bol'Ough _(as he 
fancied it) WHITBREAD, 383; The two first were mdeed 
elected, but the two first were POLHILL and CRAWLEY. We can 
excuse the blunders of the Chronicle, but we much wonder at 
11uch a very paltry attempt at falsification as this, which the 
official return would betray in a clay or two, perhaps an hom 
or two, after its publication. 

Of St. Ives, the Chronicle, after having registerecl in its 
columns Mr. HALSF, with an R after his name, says (from 
its own Cor,·espondent) :-

JOHN BULL. 
, 

acquainted with "the •pirit of the age.'' Of old big?ts we hav~ _no 
hope, but the young mny iJl!prov~. They are more likely to be m-
fiuenced by the voice of an wtell1gent people. . 

We quite agree with the C/1ro11icle-{t. '!'igl,t ltave he':" 
much wo,·se inasmuch as the Southern D1vmon was, befme, 
represented \y two Whigs, one of whom is s~pplanted ~.Y 
Sir JOHN; and we quite agree with the _Ghro111cle, that s,1r 
JOHN, by his <leclaration in fa,·our of _Sir HoBE!lT PEELS 
Ministry, has given assurance tlu~t he will, become'.' Refo_rmer 
-in a ce1·tai11 degi·ee. So will all Conservatives. The 
Destructives clamour for reform in an uncertain degree-aml 
therein lies the irreat distinction between the opposite parties. 

Of the Dorsetshire election, the Chronicle has the 
following:-

DoRcHESTER, J A'1.13.-The election for the county of Dorset took 
place here to-day· and there being only three candidates yropose<l, 
Lord Ashley, the Hon. W. F. Pon•onby, and C. Stuart, Esq., were 
duly returur.d. 1'/te Hon. Members are all closely connected wit~ ~l,,e 
Earl of S/,aftesbury by mar1·iage nnd _descent, and bear the allimty 
of cousius. 'The11 a1•c of cow•:;e all Torres. 

Mr. PoNSONBY, who is a brother of Lord DUNCANNON, 
happens to be (according to the C"1·onicle' s rule, we suppose 
of course) a decided TYhig. 

Speaking of Mr. PELHAM, the Hadical candidate, and late 
Member for North Lincolnshire, the Chronicle's own corres
pondent says, after enumerating the many ,·irtues which he 
possesses in his eyes, that " He was at the head of the poll la~t 
election by many thousands." This sounded so very magm
ficent that we were induced to turn to the last poll, and the 
recorded numbers give the Hon. Gentleman a majority of 
one lhou,and five hundred and thirty l a very considerable 
majority, we admit: but when one comes to talk of " many 
thou,sands" in a constituency of 9,134, one does expect some
thing more than 1.530. 

Speakinir of the Isle of Wight election, the Chi-on(~lesays :-;
George H~m·y Ward, Esg .. of No_rthwoo~ Pn:k, thP: I ory Candi-

date, is makmg the "nePdtul'' fly m all directions, a?-d n;pparently 
with considerable effect. A gn.ng of ruffians.! arrayed m hts colours, 
nttempted to prevent Sir Richnfd Simeon trom pr~ceeding to the 
hustings, ill-nsed his son, and tore his banner to p1ece:-1. So much 
for t:oriserva.tism. Wlw are the 1·eal Destructives CJ 

We will take the liberty of answering that most proper and 
pertinent question by the two following statements, which, 
as the Cltronicle does not publish them, we conclude it lias not 

Mr. Hals<> has been returned without having been opposed. fie 
.professes to be a Reformer, yet is desig~n.ted_a Tory; _an.d_ I believe 
the latter appellation to he f/;,1; most approprzate: tn proof oj wltwli_!te /ins 
been marslialli11g all his forces to support Lord JJosca'!Ven. Jn the seen :
Western Division of the county, in opposition to that tried lnend of 
the ]!eople, Mr. Pendarves. 

HALIFAX. 
(From the Halifax Guardian of Saturday.) 

The fact stated by the , innocent Ch,·onicle is rather strong 
,against the p1·opriety of the R after his name, if it means 
'Radical Reformer; yet we have not claimed !\fr. HALSE as a 
Conservative. 

,v e next proceed to give the Ch1·onicle' s notice of a political 
defeat-(" from oui· own Correspondent")! ! ! 

HANTS (NORTH). 
(From our own C01Tespondent.) 

DEFEAT OF THE DUKE 01'' WELLINGTON IN HIS OWN COUNTY! ! 
WtNOHESTER, Jan. 12.-Tbe election of two !,nights to repre

•ent the northern division of Hampshire, took place this morni11g at 
, the County Hall. . 

Mr. Mildmay, late M.P. for Winchester, proposed Mr. Lefevre, 
,rhose nomination was seconded by - Blunt, Esq., of Kempshott. 

Mr. Scott WM proposed by G. P. Jervoise, Esq., and seconded 
by Sir Henry Ticbbourne. 

Mr. Budd, of Burghclere, said the late Members had not done 
their duty. One had pledged himself to t•ote for the ••epeal of the 
malt-tax, which he did; hut, at the beck of the Ministei·1 he voted to 
put it on again. 1'lie other u•as never at !us vost. He tnought thPy 
!hould send men of bu~iness into the House, and not any of the 
eqnirarchy; and conclud.ed by proposing ~r. Jolm Cobbett, and, 
calling upon some one to_ 8Ccond the 11om~nat1on a.nndst loud shouts 
and hml,!hter; no one d01ug so, the Shenff declared Messrs. Lefevre 
and Scott duly elected. 

We confess the t1iumph of which the Chi·onicle brags, seems 
somewhat equirncal. If any opposition had l1een offerecl to 
the two candidates, and they had been successful in the con
test there might have been a Yictory and a defeat; but the 
fact' is, nobody meddled with them, and they were " left alone 
in tt,eir glory." Ami in order to shear their inglorious laurels 
as close as possible, the Chronicle tells ns, that the only 
gentleman who spoke npon the occasion, gave this description 
of the Honourable Gentlemen who were returned: that one 
had l1roken his pledge to his constituents, all!! that the other 
never attendee! to his duty. With such unauswernble claims 
to public grntitude, who would think of opposing them? 

Of the election in North Wiltshire, the Chronicle's own 
eorreapondent savs--

JAN, 12.-The election for the north division of this county took 
place to-day. H'"e luwe rctw·ued t11.·o llef01·mers ,vithout opposition, 
Panl Methuen and \Valter Long, Esquires. 1\ilr. Long, as you 11re
dicted, made a decls.ration <1f lihPral reforming lilPntiments on the 
hustings, which gave geuernl sntisfnction to the electors. 

We have no doubt that Jlfr. LONG is a reformer, but that 
he is not what the Ch,-onicle' s conespondent means to infer 
he is, we most distinctly state. Mr. LoNG is as staunch a 
Conservative as his honourable namesHke, who contested one 
of the divisions of Hampshire at the last electiQn. 

Of Durham city, where Mi·. TREVOR, the Conservative, 
was triumphantly returned, the Chronicle's own con-es-
pondent says:- ' 

The poll for our citv election commenced this morning. At the 
close for the day, the niimber. were a,, follow:-

Trevor (Tory) •• • • • • 221 
Harland (Whig) • • • • , • • 122 
Granger ( Liberal) • • • • 98 

Upwards of800 voters on the list, and only 315 yet polled. The 
•ucct>ss of Harle.ndand Granger is_yet deemed secure, notwitlu~tn.ml
ing the forced march which the Dictator'• man, by mea,ns of the 
•uperior organiz•.tion of the Tory forces, ha• g1UDed at the begin
ning. The Reformers have, indeed, laid backfo,· lhe day, on account 
of some jealousies, occa,ioued by the highly culpable conduct of ,ome 
of the old Whigs i.. hut they will mllv to-morrow, and yet defeat the 
Tory candidate. The grossest corruption, drunkennP-l!ls, and profli-
15!"'Y, mark the conduct of the Con,ervative party; nnd it is doubly 
<1Ugnsting to see it countenanced and promoted by the dignitarios of 
our c,atheclral church. 

The last dese1iptive paragraph is equally cotTect with the 
preceding prophetic one ; and q uitc as tl'Ue as the following 
from the Chrflllicle'1· own correspondent at Athlone:

BoaouoH or ATHLONE,-Cn.fltnin Mathew, the Conservative rnn
. didate, hM been returned by a verv small majority over Tulbot (H). 
The election is stated io have heeri carried by open bribery. 

REPORTED FAnL DuEL.-lt was reported about post-honr, that a 
dnel had been fought between the Knight of Kerry and Maurice 
O'Connell, in which the forme1'' was shot dead. 

THE DESTR ucTIVEs.-The following is a list, as far as we can 
ascertain varticulars, of the damage done by the mob of the Liberal 
party on \Vednesday eYenhlg. 

All the front wmdows of the Vicarage were liroken, the hall 
door shattered, and the furniture. much damaged by missiles thrown 
in through the windows. The mob did not enter the house. One 
of the rioters, ,00;hen P,Udeavonring to force his wny through the pan
nels of the hall door, was repulsed by one of tlie servants with " 
poker. 

The house of Luke Staveley, Esq., of Spring Field, was next 
attacked. The vdndows were all broken. The mob then entered, and 
dPmolished the <lrawing-room furniture, a valuable pier glass, o.ud 
sever.il other articles. 

The wicldows in the house of John Holdsworth, Esq., of Shaw 
Lodge, were broken, the doors were shattered. The DestrnctivetJ 
then entered, and smashed all the furniture they could lay hand~ on. 
Not content with this, they broke a number ofnrticles in the garden. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I Iolds,.,·orth were fortunntely absent, n.nd the servants 
were forced to trtke refuge in the cellar. The property destroyed 
here wn:3 very vnlun.b1e. Mr. Holdsworth is a non-elector, resides 
out of the borough, and ha.d taken 110 part in the election. 

All the front wiu<low:- fl,t Hope Hou8e, the residence of Christo
-pher Rawson, :Esq., were broktm. 

At.Tert>:nin.h Rawson's, Esq., Shay, the windows n.nd blinds were 
broken, a gig wns also broken to pieces, together with the iron garden 
chnins. 

At Saville Hill, the rl'sidence of J, E. Norris, E,q., the front 
windows were broken. The upnrtments were then entered through 
the windows, and fnndtnre, musicn] in~trument~, picture:-1!1, and books 
del'ltroyed. Several articles were dashed n.gninst the pilln.rs until 
broken. Som<-~ ~ilver plate was cnrrie<l away. The damage done 
here i~ e:-!tima.!Pd nt l,fJ00l. 

Eo.ch act of cl est.ruction was accompanied.by yells and imprecations 
of n frightful rl,,scription. 

'l'he following hou.-,e:-1 in town were nI!i!o attacked. The \\'bite 
Swan, all the wmrlows htoken; the Talbot t1uffered in like manner; 
the Brit.1umiR, Snn, ME!'chanics' Arms, King of Prussin, Blnc.lwr, 
Thn•e Pigeon:,;, \Vhite Horst•, Slrn.k.spenre, \Vhit& Hart, King':i 
Her.u.l, uull Mr. Atkinson'~, nt the North BridgP, were subeiequently 
,·i.sited. Ju all, the wi11dows Wt•re broken, but in 80mt, the mob 
entered and rega.le<l. themsel\'l"s v.--ith whatever li(1uor and provisions 
they could lind. 

l-kn.riug thnt a.military force wns npproRCbing tlu--iythen dispersed, 
nml about seven o'clock ono trnop of the 17th Luun~rs, under the 
cownmwl of Captain Keans, arrht><l from DP.wsbury, since which 
time the puhlic lrauquillity ha~ been restored. 

So much fo1· England. Now for lrela111l :
{ From the Lein,'iter /t.rpre.,s.) 

The "~hitefe~~t dbc_iples of the agitn.tortc continue to g:ive stri~ing 
l1roofs of tlw hlierahty '\\·luch they n.rA taught by their patriotic 
enders. The fi,llowin~ fottl~r it1 from n. corre:-1pondent in l\'lountra.th :

" On the nig-ht of Thursdtty, n. party of six.teen, went to tlu~ house 
of ChristojJher Yonug, of Paddock (about a mile and a quarter from 
Mountrat 1), and took him out of hi» b~d to the kitchen· they asked 
him to vote for Lalor nud Cassidy-he told them 1111,t hi• lnudlord, Sir 
t!ha.rle~ Cnote, wus always v~rf, kind to him, o.nd that he was deter
mh~eU to \nte for li_im. ouly. fhl~Y. then knocked him cl!,wn with 
thl•ir v1;;to1s, nnd mfhcted a number of woundt:1 upon bun; after 
which they ru.ixed him, pnt him on his knePs, und wnnted him to 
swear to brin~ Lalor his ti:plit ,·oice; uyon his refusing, they again 
knocked 1nm down, nnd stabbr•d him m the hack1 and left him for 
dead. Doctor Smith and Ca_ptnin Brereton visited nim this evening, 
and took bis iuforma.tions. Young lie1:1 in a very dangerous state. 

"Several other houses ,vne ,·i~ited last night in the same neigh• 
bourltood, by parties of armed mrn." 

About seven o'clock on the evening of the 2d instant, three men 
entered the hons~ of Wm, Scuily, of Upper Ilallyfin, two of them 
"!1Ile~with a!J)eens, and the other with'! pistol; they bent Sc,ully and 
his w1te severely h nnd threw a smnll clnld that wns screammf into 
t~d~itb~~ew~i/1iin~led~rer, received but little injury, o., t e fire 

Is the l7wonicle satisfied? We hope it is- at all events, we 
arc for the present satisfied with the Clll'onicle, and once 
mo1·e take our leave of it. 

HASTJNGs.°" 
At the close of the poll Mr. Pl,mta, after returning thank1 to his 

supporters, addreH-i!ed the electors ns tallows:-
" Gentlemen,-lf you will be pleased to look for" moment at the 

state of the poll, you will •eea_ton~e the course which the contest has 
t~.ken .. Yon will see tbnt durmg 1t, there hns been a comple-te divi-
sion of mterel!lt- among tho11e electors who take theirnaru.e e.~ a party 
from their avowed _determina\iou to support their King,' a~d to up: 
hold the Constitut10n of the1r country, as by law established m 
f;~~i~te~~-State. I mean what is commonly called the Conse~va,-
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from this number we must deduct sev~n votes ghen t~ b~Jth j__oint.ly, 
which makes the number of Ccmservahve votes 90!!, wlnle M_r. I,lph1n
stone po.lied but 241 •. Had there been but one Con0t,rvnt1ve candi. 
date ho would therefore lutve been retuml'd-and as Mr. l'l"nta 
cam~ forward first, he had the prior claim. It is to be regretll•d that 
a seat should have beeu thrown awuy in such a manner. 

( Fi·om 0111· own Correspondent!) 
The following- letter-no offence to the Ch,-onicle -really 

comes from the place which appears as its elate :-
Jedburgh, ,lanuar.v 15, 1835, 

Mr DEAR BULL-At the nomination of candidates for the county 
here, ye•terday, Lord Jon:< ScoT"r and Capt. ELLIOT were proposed. 
At a window immediately opposite the hustings, and within a dozen 
yards, sat all the member• of the MINTO family-the ignoble Earl. 
himself at the head of them, stretching his head at interrnls o,·er the 
window, and nodding to his muh friends. After the nomination this 
,ame stickler for the purity of election walked down the street 
thro1,1gh the greasy crowd, to the Whig Committee Rooms, with his 
brother the worth} ex-Admiralty Secretary. His Lordship has cer. 
tainly, I am told, attended meetings of the Committee. Within the 
last fortnight, since the can\·o.ss commenced, Lord MtNTo presided 
at Hawick (in this county) at a political dinner gil'en to Mr.Do!icLAs, 
of Adderstone-the Cl,airmizn of one of his h,·otl,er's commi(tees. 

EAST SURREY ELECTION. 
On Wednesday la•t a most gratifying assemblage of elector. took 

place at Croydon, that being the drty appointed for the nominntion 
of the candidates for that division. The two former Members, Bara
COE and BEAUCLERx, and R1cRARD Ar.1uoER, Esq., of Tooting, WP.re 

the candidates. The support which Mr. A LHAGER, the Conservative 
candidate, received, was, without any exaggeration, unprecedented 
in the annals of this county. Seven days only had elapsed since he 
had declared himself a candidate, and yet his entry into Croydon W88 

attended by a train of private carriages of more than a mile in length, 
containing the most influential and respectable Camille, in. this m, 
vision of the coun t.y. 

The proceedings having been described in several papers, are now 
generally known, and we only allude to them for the purpose of 
O.isiating in the correction of n.n erroneous impression, which baa 
been created by the decision of the Sheriffaa to the show of hands, 

He declared it to be in favour of Ila1scoE and BEAUCLEnr<, while ii 
waa most evident to all those who were so placed us to command a 
general view, that the hnnds held up for ALSAGER were con•iderably 
more in number than those for either of the other candidate,. The 
Sheriff, indeed, said they wi,re so nearly equal, that he had great 
difficulty in deciding, and one of Mr. A LSAGEK'a friends, Mr. PAYN

TER, who could see that the Sheriffw"" wronl{, reque•ted that, as he 
had a doubt, the show of hands •hould he repeated-but this WIii 

refused. We would rather attribute the deci,ion of the Sh,,riff to his 
situation (which made it impossible to see the hands on his right 
side and behind him, without turning round, nnd removing the per• 
son11 in hi:J wnggon by whom he "'°as surrounded) thn.n to any unfair 
and improper partiality.· But it is to be lamented thrtt he did nol 
tate a more general view, ns he wouid then have m·oided what has 
prejudiced his character for impn.ttiH.lit.y with many 1iersous, who 
are not iuclined to take so liberal a view of his conduct as we prefsr 
doing. 

WE regret to say th;t- the acc~1~nts from the West Indies 
nre of the most alanning charnctc1·-at least as rq~ards 
Jamaica, ,vhich may be considered as embodying nil the real 
importance of our Occidental Colonies. 

The .Jamaica Despatclt of Nov!'mbcr 7th, gh·cs the fol
lowiug picture of the state of the Island:-

" The ncconnts by yesterdny's post, from evpry part or tlw conn~ 
try, mny he convey1!d in a. few wortti. Our corre~pondPnls rPpOi't 
'thnt our pensantry nre quid, but will not work 1•ith(•r for lm•e nor 
mouey ! ,ve haven fine n.ppenrnnce of n. crop for rwxt tieas011; but 
we are nfraid tlvtt two-thirds of it will bt• Jost for wnnt of comm(G 
industry on the pn.rt of our lnhourcr8.' The cowit•quenccs of !'luth a 
system requires 110 clivinntion to fort>iwr, nnd, if pnsi.CJtt?d in, this 
ben11tiful and fertile islo.nd willl !-loon be a drcR.ry wa~tl:'; worse, 
perbnps, if possible, thnn St. Domingo is nt thiA monwnt, ruter 
40 yPn.rs of independence. " 7hen it i~ consi<lerPd th11t this de• 
plornble slate of thing, hns been brought about by" bnS<' fqctiOII 
in the mother country, not for tho :-1R.kc of humnnity, hut for 
th!\ encouragemPnt of East-I1ulin ,;ugnr, it is <•nongh to induce 
us nll, in imitation of the patient Job, to lift up onr hnndd 
n.ud thrPnten to curse our unnatural Mothrr Conn try lwfore_ "~ 
die? The volumL• of the sacred lnw iufonns us thRt. tht' 'illl 
v.·hich hnd bPen Ho hen.ped npon .Toh, by tlu~ n.ut.hor of nll L•ril, were 
snndioned hv the Snprpme Beiug ns n. trin.l of hiiJ })A,tieucP. n11d finn• , 
nes• in the fiiith; nnd that, having 1ulhered •tedfostly, the influen,~ 
of the wickt>d one was rl•moved, n.ndJ ob nftl"rwnrds prosper1•1I grea"!'I 
in his worldly aftRirs. Our cn.~e is very difl"P-rPnt-wu bn.vt, sntli•red iii 
our flocks nnd herds-our all hns been tnken from u~; while the 
ngl•nts of the evil one are ~till perst"vering in their Prni ◄ 0a,·onrs to 
inflict furthtr injuries upon onr devoted hea.dt1 ! Let thPm-,\'t' me~ 
the Sectarian prenchersnnd their ngents-be removed from nmougl 
us; and we shall in proccs~ of time thank the Lord, awl e11c_h~ 
evil, aswe may also then flourish. But we fenrlessly tell thP Br1Ush 
GovernmPnt, while tinkers, cobblers, bR.ken1, and ot.ht•r worthlethf!81 
]l\zy handicraJt!!lmen ure tolern.tt~d nmong us n.s prenclwr:-l of. e 
Gospel, that our peusn.utry will be n. rng_ged, discontented, mul dis::; 
lute race. And further, we tell the British Government that tlll 
mannfacti1res of London1 Liverpool, Sheffield, and Birmint(hmn J1l 
find other market.. for tneir goods nnd merchandi,e; and nlso t 
John Bull's revenue will sink six MILLiox~ .ANNUALLY, whPH hr 
not themeaus of meeting the loss; n.ud hi~ snilor1'1 mnst ,H~l'k emp1oY· 
ment in foreign conn tries, as th~ 400,000 terns of shil'piug uow eJDi 
ployed in the ,Vest India trnde will no longer be reqmrerl; nnd Grellf 
Bntain, our once-favourite home, will b~ deprived of the mcnns 0 

perpetuating her greatne~s, by her ships, }H'r co]o11it1s, nn<l.her co~ 
merce: while those of her 'unturul Pnemy' nre illcren~in.c- in t:!"ilea 
part of the world. Oh! England, how saintcraft has lwde, • 
thee!!'' 

This is melancholy enough ; hut \¥C might have hoped thal 
things would mend progressively. We find in the l(ingston 
Paper of the 1st of December, the follm,.ing :-

Anybody who knew anythll\g of what had been doin1t at 
Athlone, or who knows anythin~ of what is doing in London, 
would have known that the K1!1ght of Kerry is living at his 
house in Harley-street, Cavendish-square, attending to his 
official duties as a Lord of the Adtriiralty, and has not been 
in Ireland for a considernblc leugth of time. 

" Gentlemen, yo~ will easily perceive that if the votes which have 
been_polled on thatmtere,thad been added together and given to one 
cand1date, that candidate would have polled 11, grenter number of 
votes than h1we fallen t? the •hare of the candidate who now stands 
second on_ the poll. This, gentl~men, is a matter of mere arithmetic 
about. which there can be no mistake. ' 

" The J)ncket which •ailed this morning will convey to our fri•~~ 
in Great Britain me]n.ncholy tidingl!I on th<> i-;tn.te of colnnia.1 flildfn! 
and if the accounts transmitted do not entir,,ly dis,ipntP the. b01ll 
,dons entertRined M to the po!-!1ibility of stimulntil]g lnbour 'Yl~ tr/ 
proper coercion, then we mu~t suppose ~he British Mi~is c; 
like our Noble Governor, is determined to he blind to the endenlill 
of fact, and to _plr:severe in a _partirtl and left-htu1ded pohcy, ui· 
the valuable agnculture of the British West Indies is totally nn919 
hilated, and commerce irretrip,·ably lo~t. PossPssiom1 wlncb. h0 • 
long_ been a •ource of profit and protection to the parent St~lt•,0Y'al~ 
portmg her manufactures and extending he! t~n.d~-:rc:1nnng -we o-
and a.~undRnCP, on her bn.rren shores, nrnl fnrm'ibmg m1lho!1s_of~ert,1, 
pulahon hoth wit.h food nnd lnxury, will he wantonlyn11d1m(plltor to 
sacrificed to grntify the Menseless rnvill.ll:-l of a ZPn.lot's dn•am, 0e108 
purchase the evanescent influence of power n.nd place! Thu extr u~t 
Jeopardy in which e\·erv thing we hold most dt•nr is now 1ilace1d JD th& 
givp us fortitude nnd firmnei"'ls to rnf'l't tlw danin•r; hut whet Jeria 11 
requisite nssistft.nce will be forthcoming in the hour of I~t>e 'De
doubt which approA.ching evils will probably too ~non dec1de.
cemher l. 

Upon the trinmphant retum of Sir .JoH>; MORDAUNT for 
South Warwickshire, the Chrflllicle', own correspondent 
makes this naive observation :-

All passed off exceedin;:dy well. The general impression np
pears_ to bl.',_ that though Wt.! hnve a Tory, it miglit /wrc te,:n u•ot.1·e. 
In pnvnte hfP he ls greatly respected, and, being yom1g, iw mny yet 
bt:1come a Hl'formc!r-at least w some deg1·ee-when ];(-~ fhall bani 
1een enough of Parliamentary business to become experimentally 

" While, theref?re, g~nt\eme_n I feel tbat I stand here before you 
as a beat<"'n cand1<late, 1_t 1s still a very great sati:-;faction to me to 
know, that the_ n~1mber of those_"Votrrs for this borouo-h who nvowc-dly 
,mpport t!1e f::Xlstmg order of things and the sacred i;stitutiorn~ of the 
c'?untry, 1~ s_hll µrf'ntt>r thnn that of those ""·ho have rnted. for the cau
J1U!lte , .. ,ho 1~ h1_uher upon the -p~ll.'' 

1!w, fa~t~ ar~.t~ll:~~-- .Mr. Planta and l\1r. Brisc~ hot.h ~food npon 
1~e~1.l) tlit :--n~~c 11,tl 1 t ::-t, nnd nll the rotl•~ theyrt'<"t'l\'(•rl w"r" ('on~i•r• 
rnti,e. lllr, • lauta had 169 votes, Mr, llriHco IOJ; total, ~16. llut 

'tapw c ha,·e not spar~ for the report of the ('omm1f. ee •~ 
pointc1I by the Guve1nment iu the ~oluuy, but we rnust' y, 



January 18. 
iFa,dmits everything here stated, and in terms most unequi
vocal and alarming. 

The ingenious Morning Ckro,zicle, in its zee.1 for its R's, has on 
'J'huroday the following bit of intelligence :-

Sou:rHw'.rn1< LITERARY INsTITUTro,i .-The annueJ m~eting qfthe 
embers of this literary society was held at the l~•lltution,_flridg_e• 

l::,usc-place, Newington, for_ the purpose of electtng a President for 
the e&.r ensuing. 'fhis society wa.s estR.blu1hed 1n 1882, and unllt?r 
th ~cth·e exertions of the founder, J. P. THOllAB, Esq., the Prt:1!11-
d et it has gradually increased in it• members, the number of wh10h 

8~ 'amounts to 480, having nhm a library of about 3,000 volumes, a 
:useum and extensive premises in which lect11_res are, weekly 
d livered An attempt has been, lwwever, made to e1ect Mr. Thomas, 
iewofthe 1nembersprop .. i11g M,·. E. ~- JJ1tlwer, M.P.,for Pr,si

:}..,.t ThP election took place the evenmg before lRSt, and created 
conslderable interest. The result was that Mr. J. P. TH0>1AS was 
re-elected President by A VERY LARGE >1AZORITY, 
-What a compliment to Mr. E. BULWER ! The same number of the 
Chronicle especially recommends Mr. H l•>IE, on account of his 
acknowledged public •upport of the Honoura6/e Mr. HE>1RY GREY 
BENNETT to the patronage of the electors of Middlese:JJ, 

Thursday afternoon, between five and ,ix o'clock, as a poor 
woman named CHARLOTTE H• YDEN, living in Charle••street, Drnry
)Ane, was crossing Holborn, near Museum-street, with her c~d, a 
girl about five years of age, when half-way o,·er the crossmg the 
little creature left her mother's hand, and was running on first, at the 
inoment that a carriage was passing, and before the coachman could 
poll up both mother and child were thrown down under the horses' 
feet. The poor woman, regardless of her own safety, shrieked out, 
"My !'hild ! for Goo's sake save my child!" All who witnessed 
the occurrence imagined that de•tmction was inevitable; but to the 
BBtonishment and satisfb.Ction of all, both mother and child, on being 
extricated from their perilous situation, were found to have escaped 
injury, with the exception of a bruise of trifling consequence, on the 
mp. The gentleman who was in the carriage made the poor woman 
a present of some silver.-TW. affectionate parent, who, reckless of 
consequences to hen,elf, cried in an agony of affection for the pre• 
servation of her child, belongs to that clas• of the feme.le population 
in which the pious, amiable, sweet-tempered, popular Bishop of 
LoNDON declares that no virtue is to be found. 

CouRT oF CHANCERY, Dunt1N.-Monday being the first day of 
Hilary Term, the Court was filled at an early hour, by persons amc
ious to see Sir EDWARD SuGDEN, the new Chancellor, take his seat 
upon the bench. A large party of ladies occupied a conspicuous 
position in the gallery, and several others were accommodated with 
seats at the outer bar, and on the Six Clerks' benches, whilst a fair 
phalanx waa seen arrayed on the King's Coun,el seats. Shortly be
fore the CHANCELLOR entered, Miss SUGDEN, accompanied by the 
Countess of GLEN GAL, came into Court, and took their seats upon the 
e11:tremity of the bench. The CH.lNCELLoa entered the Court about 
one o'clock in his silk robes, accompanied by the MASTER of the 
RoLLs and Msster CONNOR, and having made his obeisance, the fol
Jowing gentlemen were called to the bar :-Henry Orpen Palmer, 
Esq., third son of Abraham Palmer, Esq.; A bmham Augustus 
Nunn, Esq,; Stearne Ball Miller, Esq.; ThomBSCraydon, Esq.; 
Lawrence Rorke, E•q.; Jame• Meade Loughnan, Esq.; nnd(;ha.rle• 
Colligan, Esq. The three first gentlemen were sworn in as Roman 
Catholics,-D11blin Register.-We sincerely congratulate the ,uitors 
in Chancery in lrelo.nd, as well "" the barrister• practiBing in that 
Court, upon the change which has occurred in their Judge. The 
unbounded knowledge-the quickne•s of apprehension-the clear• 
ness of judgment-the openness of mo.nm,r-the sincerity of heart 
of Sir EnwARn SuuDEN, will form a most plelliing o.nd advantageous 
contrast to all the qualities of the father of all the Hannibals. 

It i• with gre1tt Jlleasure we see that his MAJER'rYhas been pleased 
to elevate Sir, PHILIP SYDNEY to the Peerngo: a more cxc,•llent or 
exem1,lary Nobleman do es not exist, and the following statement 
Which i, going the round of the papers will show that his claims to 
the dignity n.re hcrc•ditn.ry ns well as personal: -The Barony of De 
~o, which ho.sheen conferred on Sir PHILIP(;. SYDNEY, G.C.H., 
son-in-lo.w to his MAJESTY, is n rcviml of a title which has long been 
claimed ty the SvnNE\"R of Penshurst, a family pnrticul1trly distin• 
guished in the nnn1tla of English history. bir JOHN SYDNEY, the 
father of Lord De L'lsLE and DUDLEY, was created o. Baronet in 
1818; he is the eldest son of Sir BYRRHE SHELLEY, of Castle Goring, 
and quart,•rs the arms of SHELLEY with tho•e of SYDNEY. Lord De 
LISLE i, the only surviving son of Sir JOHN'S marringe with o. si•ter 
of the present Countess of ALBE>IAULE. 

The first Theatre the Duke of LEUCHTENDERO visited in London 
WIIS the Adelphi, accomp1tnied Ji'y Lord APoLPHUs Jl1TzcunENcE. 
The house litero.lly overflowed as it has done every evening in the 
week. 

It is reported in Ripon, says the Leed, I11tellige11cer, that Mr. 
8TAVELEv; the rejected Whig candidate for that borough, will be 
proposed for some borough in Ireland, and become one of the tail of 
O'CONNELL. He may do for the tail of the Rrch agitator of Ireland, 
for we understand he will never again liead the electors of Ripon, 
and walk into the House of Commons as their Member, 

. The following i• a summary of tho Members of the Honse of 
Commons :-England : county Members, 148; hie of Wight, I ; 
Universities, 4; cities, boroughs, and cinque ports, 323; Wales: 
county Members, 16; boroughH, 14; Scotland: county Members, 
38 ; ~ilie• and boroughs, 23; Ireland: county Members, 64; Uni• 
vermty, 2 i cities and boroughs, 39-making a total of 658 Members. 
T We have to record the awfully sudden dee.th of Sir WILLIAM ELIAB 
n~llNToN, one .of the JUKtices of the Court of King's Bench, and 
•~order of Oxford, which melancholy event took place on Sunday 
mgh_t last, at hi• re•idence in lluasell-aqnare. 

HIS Lordship, it appear•, had for aome time pBSt been in his usual 
good •late of health, and had on Sunday afternoon entertained na a 
~e•ttodinnerhisprofesRione.lattendant. His Lordship retired to bed 
1:i ~ren, and WR88hortly afterwards followed by Lady TAUNTON, who 
of thew secon~s w_as heard to •cream violently for o.ssistance. Som:e 
Lord\ ~om'\shc• mstantly ran into the apartmen!, and found his 
rneo/-'P lymg evidently dead in the bed. Iler J,nclyship in the 
feeli~t1ine had swooned und fallen on the floor, from the effect of 
for a!s thatc'!-nnot ~e described. Dr. TURNBULL wrLS inst1tntly sent 
th; •it~! speed~ly arm·e~, but o_f conr•e could render no Msistnnce, no 
iniitant •par I wo.s qmte extmct ; den.th had apparently occurred 
"'as r .an3ous Y• Iii. Lordship WRB in the ~th ye,.r oflns 1tge, o.nd 
the Raise to the Bench in M1chaellll88 Term, 1830, He hns held 
childr:cordership of Oxford about twenty yenrs: He hns left olx 
at w es n, {our daughters rtnd two sons, the eldest of the latter being 
The fn!iiins~d ichool,!!,nd the youngest.being only fouryenrs of n1?e, 
F1>eel1tnd L a ut rtrrived the day previously from the country sent, 
nesday to - odg~, ~nshnm, Oxfordshire.-A J1,ry assembled on Wed· 
this la.me 1r1dire mr the circumstances connected with the de1tth of 
~nal e r,ent emrm. Dr. TURNBULL, after a post nw,•tem 
died of an ~n 'fi th.e body/ ga,•e it a• his opmion that th,• dece11.1ed 
"ordict · · 981 cation of the valves of the heart and the Jury gave a 

PE in accordance with his e,idence. ' 
Y•arsr:;0 ~ORTRw~c1<, Esq., who distinguished himself about two 
India CoioJe a ~nee of eloquent lecture•. on the state of the West 
Evesha s: 81 been returned to Parliament for the borough of 

l'he m, on (;onse,.·ative principles. 
RoBEar Gn.lY, Rect.orofBnnder!and, in giving aplnmperfor 

JOHN BULL. 
Alderman 'fao:uPsON, at the -recent election, mn.de the following pre• 
liminary obserrntion : "I vote for Alderman THoMPso,i, and wish 
to slate my rea,ons for doing so. I h11ve hitherto refrained from 
voting at "'11, but Mr. Tu0>1PSON has ncted towards my parishioners 
in a manner so kind and •o humane, tho.t I feel myself compelled to 
assist him." 

It is a fa.et not Jes• true than remarkable, that, with only one 
exception, wherever a Conoervative has offered himself to the notice 
of the borough electors in Yorkshire he has been returned to Parlia
ment; n.nd with only two other exceptions, ench hBS been placed at 
the head of the poll. 

A return w ... made in the last census, for the first time, of the 
number of illegitimate births occurring in Great Brita.in. There 
were 20,039 of them in the year 1830, in the proportion of 41 males to 
40 females ; as compared with legitimo.te births, they are reckoned 
e.• l in 18 for the whole of England and Waleo. The minimum of 
illegitimatt, births is in Middlese:JJ ! and the maximum in Wales! 

We learn from Berlin, that Prince W1LL1A>1 having long expressed 
a wish to view the mannfactories in England, it is not improbable 
that his MAJESTY may accede to his reqnest. 

The public a.re not aware, says a correspondent of the Time,, 
that it is to Mr. HUME they are indebted for the injury which has 
been occBRioned by the cab and omnibus nuisance. 'A• a specimen 
of his mode of legislation and great regard for the public, it mo.y be 
1tated, that when reasoned with by parties who foresaw the effect of 
his measure for throwing open the hackney-coach trade, his reply 
was-" He cared nothing for the nuisance or injury it wonld occa
sion,-thatthe public must take care of themselves, and that whether 
right or wrong, he should advocate the measure upon principle." 

Earls A>IHERST and JERSEY, and Sir GEORGE SEn1oua, Master of 
thP Robes to his MAlESTY, have had the insigniaofG.C.H. conferred 
upon them. 

The Earl of VERULAM, the Earl of ilHEFFIELD, the Lord de LIBLE, 
the Viscount SYDNEY, and the Earl of MonToN, were on Tuesday 
Gazetted Lords of his .MAJERTY's Bedchamber, 

The Duke of LEucHTE>IDEao, consort of the Queen of PoaTIIGAL, 
arrived in town on Sunday. His Highness will make bot a •hort 
stay 'in England, as according to the present arrangements he is 
expected to arrive at Lisbon 1tbout the 1st of next month. 

It would o.ppea.r that the Reform Bill has converted the Dictator 
into a Boroughmonger. Notwithstanding O'CoNNBLL hss indulged 
in the most bitter invectives against the patrons of borough,., and 
frequently denounced them.in Parliament, it now tums out that he haa 
written to Mr. J OSEPR HUME, informing him that, should he lose hi• 
,eat for MiddleHex, he ( Mr. O'CONNELL) ha,fa borough at his senice 
in Ireland.-Perhap• Mr. O'CoNNELL mo.y want it himself. 

It is said that the letter of M. de TALLEYRAND, inserted yesterday 
in the Moiiiteur, was published against the desire of Lours PHILIPPE• 
Thi• may appear strange enough, but still it is said to be the case, 
It is even added that in an interview which M. de TALLEYR•ND had 
with Loms PHILIPPE, of rather an energetic nature, the former 
observed, "The question i• not whether my letter is to be printed, 
but whether it is to be printed by your printer or mine!''
Quotirlie11ne. 

The Duke of WELLINGTON gave a grand dinner at Apsley House 
on Wednesday evening to the Duke of LEUCHTEND&n.o, the Foreign 
MinistP.rR, n.nd the Cabinet Mioiaters in town. 

By the death of C. JoHNsoN, Eoq., the lucrative Go,·ernment 
nppointment of Surveyor-General and Superintendent of the Mail
coach Depo.rtment has become vacant, The gift is in the office of 
Lord l\lARYDOROUoH, the new Postmaster Genere.1. 

It n.ppenrs that the unfarnurable reports which hnve lately been 
circulated respecting the health of the King of Pnu,su, are un· 
fonnded-the last acrounts from Berlin affi1m his MAJESTY to hm·e 
uninterrupte<)ly enjoyed his usual good state of health; 

THE followinl!' lctters close the corresponclence between the 
Lori\ nishop of EXETER am\ Lord JOHN RUSSELL, of which 
we last week published II pa1-t :-

To THE RIGHT REVEREND THE BISHOP OF EXETER. 
Saltram1 ,fan. 5, 1835. 

MY Lonn-I had the honour to receive the night Defore 111st, two 
letter• from your Lordehip, dated on the 31 ,t nit., and 2d instrmt. 

It n.1,p,•ar• from the inquiries I h1we m"de that en.rl.Y in 1~33, 
nml before the introduction into the House ofCommon:i of the Tith«;, 
C.:ommutn.tiou by Lord Althorp1 n. conference took place between tlrn 
fir1tt l\l inister ot' the <..:rowu, R!!ltTJsted hv two of his collen.gues, nnd the 
Arnhbishop of Canterbury on the suliject of tithes. Ju that confer• 
,mce the Archbishop Pxpressed his own individual opiuion that the 
outline of the 11lan proposed to him wn.s open to grunt objections. 
Other cmmnumcations took plBCe, altogethl1r confined to the Prllnute 
perso111tlly, and not imparted to Rny other of th~ Bishops. 

When I mo.de my speech at 'fotnelil, I 1Nta 1t1tder tlie imvresairm 
th11t these communicn.tions between his Majesty's servant.s o.nd the 
Archbishop of Cn.nterbnry were on tho part of the latter in It more 
formal nnd reprei:wnt.Ative clmrncter, n.nd were more dett•rmiill'd in 
opposing sentiment.a tlum according to my recent inquiries and pre
sent conviction they ren.lly were. 

E\'erything that has sine" passed between your Lordship nm! my· 
self hns u.risen out of tllis shnple misapprehen.11io11. on. my 11art. I 
deeply rP!(ret thi, misn.pprebeusion ; I should feel that I w~re un
wortliy of.the post which I lntely filled in hi• MnjeHty's Council•, 1111d 
of the honour of reJ>resentinf! my late constitue1<t•, if I could h11.,·e 
the lertst he,it1ttion in declaring what I now believe to be the truth; 
,md at f/1.e aame time e.i1,re&sing_ my coucer11. if anyt/1,ing w/1.ich may 
lwue Julien /1"0111. me in speaking or in 1t•1·itmg, sliould lutvc lmd tlie 
e_ffect of tk·l'owing even the ,no&t passinl( di,credit 11,pon the condtect or 
c7,a,-acfe,- of Ilic Benck of /Jishops, wllose a11thorit11 a11.t just i11f/ue1tce 
it mit&t ever be tny an.riou, u,isk tfJ support.-l have the honour to be, 
my Lord, your Lordship's obedient servant, J. RUSSELL, 

TO LORD JORN RUBBRLL, 
Exeter Jan. 6! 18.'!6. 

My Loan-I hav~ tlii• instant received your Lo,.;i,;hip'• etter of 
yester<lny's date from Saltrr,m. 

I trn•t that it is unnecessrtry for me to sny th11.t if any nnplerumnl 
feeling h,\s been excited in my mind by auyUiing which has J?IISsed, 
it is completely removed by the fmnk Bild honourable commumcation 
which _your Lordship has made to me. 

Havmg dcem,•<l it my duty to communicate to the public what I 
h1we before written to your LordshiJ>, it would be a grn.tification to 
me to gh·e the same publicity to the feeling which I now express. l 
therefore take the liberty of saying that l should rejoice if your Lord
ship should do me tl1e honour of 1L1lowing this letter to accompany the 
lmblicntion of your pre•ent sentiments, if it be your purpose to pub• 
ish them. 

In sn.yin!( this, I hope to be understood ns wishing to take that 
course which it may he most satisfactory to your Lordship that I 
should take, in order to give full effect to my declRro.tion, that you 
have in your letter to me, in a manner hi,ihly honourable to your can
dour, removed ~very unpleasant impression which I may hn.ve per
sonelly received, and every shadow of imputation on th& ch11racter 
and conduct of the Bishops in general. I have the honor to be, my 
Lord, your Lordship's most obedient and humble sl'rvant, 

H. EXETER, 
The truth of all this is, that if the Bishop of EXETER

wl10, in consonance with his personal and professional 
character and station, receives the affectedly candid 
admission of e1Tor from L01·d JOHN RUSSELL with 
pfoasure and even praise,-had not in II firm, dii.,rnified, 
and manly manner relmttecl his falshoods, and compelled a 
retractation of them, the pert assertions of the popinjay 
would have gone to the people as truths, and the Bishop 
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woultl 11g11in have I,een subjected to the denunciation of Lo.ril 
Jo HN' s constituents. . 

Eve1·v p1·11i•e is due to the vigilance and activity of the 
llight Rev. Prelate, ancI we the more anxiously look to 
the Pillars of the Church which really support it, at a period 
when every succeeding .hour gives us reason to believe that, 
l,eyond tlic do.ngers from without, we are threatened with 
rottenness witMn, in a pa¥t of the structure which requires 
the most substantial.,,s;,;.u-!,p~p ... o __ rt ... =.,.,.,.,~ 

ECCLESiAS7'JCAL 1N1'ELLIGENCE. 
PREFERMENTS AND Al'l'OINTMENTS. 

The Rev. THOMAS DALE, A.M., to the Vicarage of St. Bridgp_t, 
alias St. Bride, Fleet-street, in the (;ity nnd Diocese of London, voi<l 
by the Jll"OlllOtion of Dr. Joseph Allen to the See of Bristol. 

The Re\'. W1LLIA>I SJ.>IUEL BrncH, M.A., to the Vicarage of 
F.aston Grey, Wilto, vacant bv the resignation of Charles Pitt, Clerk; 
on the presentation of William Davis, Esq., of Rendcomb, in the 

COT1t1! 'il.~.1°W,":~~:;. CoOKSo,i, M.A., to the Vicarage of Great 
Hinton, \tilts, ,·a.cant by the death of John Jo.mes Toogood, D.D.; 
nn the presentation of the Master of Saint Nichol ... ll.o,pitul in 

Sa'TheRev. J 0H>1 P AaKEa, late Curate of TBJ<al, to the Incumbency 
of Hrmging He11ton, Dewsbury; on the nomination of the Rev. J. 
Duckworth, Vkar of Dewsbury. • 

The Rev. W. EVANS, Vicar ofNorthover,hasbeen electedChapla.in 
of Exeter Gaol. 

The Rev. W1LLUM JoHN HALI,:1 M.A., to the united Rectories of 
St. Benet and St. Peter, Paul's ,v. ho.rf, London, by the Dean and 
Chapter of St. Paul'• Cathedrnl. · 

The R•v. W. P. PowELL, M.A., Head Maater of the Grammar 
School of Prince Henry at Evesh:tm, has been elected Head Master 
of the Free Grammar School atClitheroe, Lancashire. 

The Rev. JosEPH HARLING, M.A., Mast•r of (;a.mpden Scl\ool, 
has been appointed Master of the Free Grammar School of Pnnce 
Henry, on the resignation of the Rev. W. P. Powell. 

The Rev. Mr. l'YscHE, to the Rectory of Darlaston, vacant by the 
death of the Rev. s. Lowe. Patron, the Rev. C. Simeon, of Cam• 
bridge. 

OBITUARY. 
At Little Hereford, nea, Tenbury, at an adnnced age, the Rev. Charlea Price, 

Her.tor of that paril'h. . 
. The Rev, Samuel \Valli11, A.)I., Vicar of Loden and Bradpole, Chaplain to the 
l\farquet,:s of Winc11ester, &c. &c. 

4t':R~~-Rk~t'l~~~!~CVH!;:O~·~~!>' ~rwn~f!,t1:!J0r!1:~·v1~=~f Salisbury 
Cathedral, in the Shit year of his ajle. 

The llev.Jame,; '!'11.)'Jor, Incumbent of the pariah of St. John's, with Benwell, 
Newcastle-upon,Tyne, ap;ed 3:i years. 

af!!:i~g:ihb:it ~~ebs~'{!tt:::tet!1~~h~~::~!:tlli:~:::~~r=:: 
l'NIVERSITY I:STELLIGBSCE. 

Onono Jan.14,-This day being the first day of Lent Term the 
followin~ degrees were conferred :-Master• al )!rt,: C. Th!)rntou, 
Christ Church, Gro.nd Compounder i Rev. G. S. Menteo.th, Mag• 
do.Jen hall; Rev. J. G. Lawford Wadbnm/.· J. H. T. Allen, Bruen• 
nose l Rev. H. J~lll1 St. Albanha.11.-JJac elorsof Art,: J. A, Har
vey, ~t. Edmnnd 118.U; E. W. Pear•, Demy of Magdalen. 

Cambridge, Ja11,l6. 
COMBINATIO~ PAPER, 1835. 

PRIOR COMB. 
Jan. 4-. l\lr, Glutton, Emm.. 

11. Coll. Re~al. 
18. Coll. Tnn. 
25. Coll. Joh. 

Feb. J. l\fr. Vt"ntri!i, Pet. 
8. Mr. GilderJnle, Catb. 

1~. l\lr. Tinkltt, Corp. 
22. 1\-lr. ~mall, J,;mm. 

Mar. 1. r,oJI. Reizal, 
8. Coll. 1'rin. 

15. Coll. Joh. 
22. l\lr. \Vayne, Pet. 
29. Mr. Mnndell, Cath. 

Apr. 19. Fl!I!. Pn>ch. 
26. Coll, Triu. 

Mai. 3, Coll. Joh. 
10. l\tr. \VilkinM>n, Pet. 
17. Mr. Griffillu1.1 H.egin. 

:t :::: ~~r1::,~~t.~01. 
Jun. 7. FeRt. Pentec. 

14. Cnll, Trin. 
21. Coll, Job. 
28. Mr. F, Smilh, Pet .• 

Jul. 6. Commem. BeoefnM:. 
12. l\lr. Treme11hert>, Pemb. 
HJ. l\Tr. Cnmh)'., Corp. Apr. 5. !\fr. KinJr, Corp. 

,12. l\lr. Ain11lte,l'~mm. 26. l\fr. Lidtlscll,Jel!I. 
POSTKlt, COMB. 

Jnn.1. FeRt.r.irC'um. l\tr.nnrnnby, Em. A1,r.2\. Fer. 2dn. l\tr. St •. 4.nbyn, Down. 
4. Mr. Gr11l1Rm, Rrµ-in. 25. Jo'ed:.S,Mnrc. Mr.Denkin,Down. 
6. Fel'lt. F:piph. J\lr. Hnrricl,,Regn. 26. l\lr, CriC'k, Jei-. 

11. Mr. H1111twir.k, Rei;tin. l\lai.1. SS.Phil.etJa<", Mr.Bowtree,Je1. 
18. l\lr. Blnlhwayt, Rei:rln, 3. Mr. Carver, Jes, 
25. Conv$ Pan I. l\1r.Hllm·iek, Reg. 10. :\Jr, K.Otfer, Je11. 

Feb. 1. !\Jr. BC"rklt'V 1 Chr. 17, l\Ir, ~tt'p:Jra11,JeR. 
2. fi'e~t. Purit. l\tr. James, Je11. 2-1, !\Ir, O. Otter, Je11, 

1~: Rl~:~~1~::,)~.!.'"'· :t t~~\~(1'ii:;c~t~· Day, Cai; 
22, l\lr. l 1nlml'lr, Je11. Jun,;, Fe111f. At1C'l"II, Cull. H•i:ml. 
2-1. Fer,i.t .8. Matt, I\rr. Hinn, Sid. 8, Jo'er. lmn. l\h. Hnn!'lnn, CR.i. 

Mar, 1. l\lr. 8kiner, Flhl. 9. Jo'er. 21l11. l\lr. Clinlon, Cni. 
4, DiesCinPrum.Concio a.d Clernm 11. f'c!tt, ~- H11rnnh. Mr. Dade, Cat. 
8. ,.Ir, Rnme, ~id. U. l\Jr. HuHon,Cai. 

15. J\fr, l:1a11nder11, ~irl. 21. Mr. J\11ller, Cai, 
22. i\fr. l\ifonta,11. Cnth, 24, 1"efilt !il.Jnh.Hnp. l\fr.Jenkin111,,Tr. 
25. Fc111,.Annun,l\[r.BlnkeloC'k,Cath. 28. Mr. Hur"t, Cn1. 
29. l\lr. Luck,Cutb. 29, Fe~.S.l1et.l\lr,Tnwn11end,Regl. 

Apr. ~- :\Ir, ferjt>nnl"-on, C"alh. Jul, 6, ('mnmmn, Bendnct. 
)2, Mr. V\.'1uul, J\h111d, 12, )lr.J, Ho,hrMn, Trin. 

}~: ~~:'.
1l~~~t.11i~~U:ft~~:~t"r,1\Ig. ~:: ~!:;t~~Jn!.r\~;ic>lcett, Trin. 

20. Fer. lmn.. Mr. Lon,tte, Down. 26, !'\fr. A,-hinp;ton, Trin. 
Re~p. in 1'hcoloi;r, Oppon. Re"P· in Tbeolosr, Oppon 

l\lr. Willinm.!11,Jl\Jr, Xnr1~1tn, f'Hfh. l\fr. Sel"ft.')'D JC'oll. Trin. 

Clare •• ••••• l ~}~: f'i~~l~l;,~:~. Trio. , 1 ~h-1_1-J,,~l;inir, Mngd. 
:Mr. I\laleohn, 5con. H~~nl. l\Jr. Greavc1 .5 l\lr. ::an,~y11, Rep:in. 

Trin. l g~n: Tc!~~- Emm, ' { ~~~~ t~~c~::~·c~t'· 
l\tr. lleynoltlia, :\J1. He~nm, Chr. l\Ir Ro1[fMn 5co1L. He,a:al. 

Trio. :~~:.~:hit!~lC~ia~atb. Corp.' , l f~a: I~t· 
l\Jr, Hmhmn, l\lr. G11e111t, Cai. 

Trin. }:~H: ~;fu~L 
Mr. Lowlhian, ~j~~•it~!!;u, Chr. 

Trio. Mr, Furnhull, Regin. 

l\lr. HRrriR, 
Regal. 

l\Jr, Bnzeley, Clo.r. 
Mr. Au~tin,Jes. 
Coll, Regal. 

R<"1tp.in Jnr. Civ. Oppon, 
nlrl'h bot,J bjMr. Oodrroy,Joh. 

·, a O 1,Mr. Dn((hmure, Cat. 

Ile11p. in l\Iedir. Oppon. 
l\fr.Thorpl!' Cat.SMr. Wolla11ton 1 Cai. 

' l Mr. Cory, Cal, 

MIRC~:LLANEOUS. 
CnuncH REFOR>t ,-We can state, upon wh1\t we consider nn<Jnes

tionu.blo anthorit,·, that a Comljlitt.ee of Bi,hoJJ• ha• been nppomted 
to co11sider of a plan of Church Refonn, including a commutation of 
tith~•J preparatory to the •uhject being •ubmitted to Parliament b7 
hi11 MAJ}:sTY'!II Mniistrrs.-11,,.orcester .fom·'l'JQ.l. 

We lenrn, says the il<'P<•••d, that B m<'nsure of large, and we tm•t 
of enlightened, Church reform i• to be irilmedi11tely bron_ght forward 
by Sir llonEnT PEEL on the opening of Parlin.ment. We are r,lso 
informed that the Rev. Dr. PYE S111TH otnd the Rev .. JonN Ct,AYTON 
ham had an interview with the Premier hy hi• de1ire, witl, a \'iew of 
m1tking some arrangements as to what are called Dissenter•' griev• 
ances. Both of tliesA gentlemen have stood aloof from the mere 
political agitators calling themselves D!11181lters and ha,·e littlo 
communion of sentiment with those who a.re cA.pRble of penning the 
low intemperate resolutions to which the nrnne of Mr. Tn10THY 
EAST wns nppended. We believe Sir. R. PEEL·is dispost•d to go as 
fru-,.. anv ren.son1tble Non-conformist ought to desirP, in removing 
the f,•w iemnining civil disnbilities of the Dissenters, n.ncl we trn•t 
that the respectable portion of that body will not •ulfor theintention1 
of the Government to be defeated by men who ham no stake in the 
country, and who derive more than half their importance from the 
bustle and excitement of trottblous time•. · 

At a meeti'!g of the N ationRl;'ioci".ty for the Education of the Poor, 
held at the Central School,·\\ cstnnn•ter, on Wednesday th,• 14th 
inst., there were Jll'r•ent the Archbi•hop of CANTERBURY, the Uiohop 
of Lo,inoN, the Bishop of St. A•APH, ANTHONY H.tM>iUirn, Esq., 
the Rev, H. H, Nona1s, J A>IES TnrnMER, Esq., and lhe Rev. J.C. 
WIGRAM, 

Tho Rev, CHABLIS Wn1T>1onE, Rector of Stockton, Donninghall, 
11;ml Astley Abbot,, has returned 10 per cent. on the amount of his 
tithe. 

The Rev. T, W .lTRON, Mini•ter of St. Philip'• Chapel, Pentonville, 
has lately been pre•en!Pd, as a token of their respect 1tnd esteem, 
~ith a handaome tea service of plate, by the Indies of his congrego.
tion. 

A Sunday School upon an extensive scnle is now e•tablishi?g nt 
Grantham, connected with the F,11ta blished <:;hurch; and it ii in-
tended to erect a ~choul-room for children of tender year11. · 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURD.lT EVENING. 

The Market during the week h1111 been rather agitated, and Con• 
sols have been done at911' 92, but there has since been a ~-!'ction, 
and the closing price this afternoon was 92¼ J,(. Long Annmties are 
17 3-16¼. 

In the Foreign Market, the Settlement of the Account passed o,·er 
9.nietly yesteraay. During the wePk there hllB been great specula
tion in f!panish and Portuguese Bond•; the former ·have been dol\e 
at 56)Hi, and c!OHed this afternoon at 56¾ ½'. The cause of this 
advance is chiefly the intended appropriation of the waste !~pc\•. by 
the pre.sent Government to the purposes of the State. Applications 
for the new Spa.nish Stock have been made to Messra, Ric_ardo. and 
Co. both yesterdar, nnd to-d11y, and we understand that it will be 
brought out on \\ eduesday at 60. All our Northern Boncls have 
been nt. ver;vhighprices. Russian are 107¾ 8¼', Dutch Five J?erCent,. 
100!1( 101.._Two-and-a-H,l(f per Cents, 54¾ ½, and Ilelgrn.n 99½, 
Brazilian Honds lmve risen to 81 )6, and Chilia.n a.re 33)6 4½ : Colom
bian 32½ :IC, and Mexica1141 l!( 42½. 

In the Share Market, Brazilian Mine Shares have advanced to 
00~ . 

The long-expected packet from Mexico, the Swallow, which put 
into Harnunah to repair, has arrived from the latter port. She ha• 
750,000 dollars on board. 

S per Cent. Comrols, 00¾ ¾ Ditto for Acoonnt, 
Co11eol111 for Aeconnt, 92¾ ¼' I Bank Stock, 222 223 

3 per Ceut. Redu<"ed, 91¾' ¾ ln11ia StoC"k, 2~9 260 
3~ prr Ct. Reduced, 99¼' }6 I Ditto _for Ar.count., 

::~ 3li,f;1A~:~11iies, 17 1~16 }r;~b:~!~~im1:,1 4~3 4~mPm. 

There were few foreign iti'nval• yesterday, and the Frenchpapera 
of Thursday not havinf( been received, it is impossible to say what 
may h111·e been the decision of the Deputies ou the American Que•• 
tion, It appears by the New York papers, and letters from different 
parts of the States, that the •pirit there is decidedly warlike. 

When the Pantaloon left Lishonon-the· 11th instant reports were 
current that her Majeaty would, in the course of the pres,•nt month, 
dissolve the Cbnniber of Deputies, and that a change of Ministers 
wa.s contem_platcd. Assal!lsinations continued- to ta.ke place. A 
Lieutenant Russell, in the Con•titutiooal service, had fallen a victim 
to some villains, ju•t before the packet sailed. The Queen of 
Portuita.l hllB been indisposed with a severe cold for se1·eral days. 
One of the bulletins i,sued by her physician ran thus :-" Her Ma
jesty's l1ealth continues to improve gradually, I have only to a,sert 
that my lips no,·er utter nny thing but the truth-the clear, plain 
truth.-FRA.NCJSCO JOSE D' ALllEJDA,'' 

The Duke of Leuchtenberg, and suite, leave the Clarendon Hotel 
this day for Fa.lmoulh, where the Monarch steam-vessel and a 
frigate are waiting to convey them to Lisbon. His Majestv presented 
to his Roya.I Higlmes., on Thur,day evening, a most _splendid gold 
llllnff box inlaid with diamonds, and also two fine saddle horses, 
chosen from the royal stud. 

Sir Robert and Lady Peel retnmed to their residence in Privy
gardens on Friday from Drayton Msuor. 

Tbe Duke of \Vellington, on pasoing through Croydon on Fridav, 
on his way from Brighton to town, was recognised, and most enthu
■iastically cheered by the inhabitnnts. 

·The Ri,ma.nCntholic Primate of Ireland, the Rev. Thomas Kelly, 
di'ed on Wednesday morning last, ntfour o'clock, athisresidencem 
Dublin, aged about 85. 

BANK oF ENGLAND,-The following is an account of the liabilities 
and ""•ets of the Bank of England, from the 21st of October, 1834, to 
the 13th of Jan nary, 1835,-

Circnlation ....... , .. £18,012,000 Securities.,........ £26,390,000 
LU.BILITIES ■ I ASSETS. 

Deposits .... ,....... 12,585,000 Bullion............ 6,741,000 

£30,fliYl,OOO I £33,131,000 

ELECTJONS,-STATE OF POLLS. 
Denbigh County, Jan. 15-Wynn, ll41 ; Begot, 76-2; Biddulph, 

.li83. Wrexham Llanwish r,oll not received. 
Hants, South, Ja.n.16--( rota! first d11y.)-Fleming, 1459; Comp

ton 1389; Palmerstonjl243; Staunton, 1214. 
Hereford Cour,ty, an. 11!-(Total, first day.)-Hoskins, 2323; 

Foley, 2178; Price, 2089; Poole, 1502, Rosa, second day, two 
-0'olock.-Hoskins, 48; Price, 3.5; Foley, 32; Poole, 18.-Bromyard, 
.J"!', 16, half-past twelve.-Poo!e, 38; Hoskins, 27; Foley, 27; 
Price, 24. 

Norfolk, West (Second day), Jan. 16--Folkea, 2289; Astley, 2125; 
Bagge, 1806. 

·S"omer•et., West, Jan, 16--Sandford, 1656; Tynte, 1530; Escot, 
1063. Brid8!"ater poll not received. 

WarwickL North, Jan. 16--(Total, first day.)-Wilmot, 1862; 
Dugdale, 1147; Gregory 1291. 

West Worcester, Jan. 17-Cooke and Holland returned 
East Worce•ter-Winnington •• •• 1468 

Lygon •• •• 1515 
Pakington • • • • 1391 

IRELAND. 
· AnnaghJBorough), Jan, 15--Dobbin, 196; Jackson, 159. 
Belfast, an.lS-:-Tennent,493; Chiche•ter, 452; M'Ca.nce,437, 
Cork (Cit:y),Jan. I5-Cbatterton, 732; Leyceater,733; Callaghan, 

498; Baldwm, 495. 
Carlow (Count:r), Jan. 15-Col. Bruen, 207; Kavanagh, 206; 

Maurice O'Connell, 195; Cahill, 195. 
Clonmel, Jan. 15-Bagwell, 164 • Ronayne, 160. 
Carlow (Borou_gh), Jan. 15-F. Bruen, 60; Vigor•, 54. 
Dublin, Jan. 15-0'Connell, 2234; Hamilton, 2162; Ruthven, 

2200; West,2157, 
Ennis!JRn, 15-Bridgman, 92; Finncnne, 90. 
Kinase, Jan, 15-Thomas, 15; Dixon, 15. 
Longford, Jan. 15-Forbes, 258; L. White, 171; Lefroy, 167; H, 

WbJte,46. .. 
W11,terford (City), J1111. 14-Wy•e, 389; Barron, 380; Christmas, 

251. 
Youghall, Jan. 15-Smith, 47; J. O'Connell, 47. 

Clackmannanshire and K~';;;,!,Lj :,~: 15-Admiral Adam, 189 ; lllr. 
Broce, 91. 

Dumbar~n and other Bnrghs, Jan. 14-Bowring, 281; Dunlop, 
175 i Dowmet 26. Some other returns not receh·ed. 

Edinburgh 1Connty), Jan, 15-Sir G. Clerk, 494; Mr. Crn,ig, 440. 
Glasgow, Jan.14-'-0swald, 3322; Dunl_op, 2898; Ewing, 1937. 
Perth (County), Jsn, 14-Manle1 206; Murray, 165. · 
Stirling (Connty1 Jan._14-Fleming, 416; Forbes! 361. 
Wigton (Conntn1 B1111r, BO; Agnew, 84; Dong as, 65. 

.~OUTR EesEX.-C~elmeford, .,an. 16.-The election for this Di
n,non has been bro11ght to a glorious termination by the triumphant 
~jority !Jf the two Blue candidates. At the final clo•e of the poll 
·t]ijj evemng the numbers were:-

Mr. Hall Dare •• •• 2'al 
Mr. Bramston •• • • 2ll7 
Mr, Bramfiel • • 991 

Majority' •• !1!16 

GEOLOGY. 
On MondlJ. in~ 8vo., two _plafr.R, 711. clot.h. T HE REVOLUTIONS of the GLOBE FAMILIARLY DE• 

. LINEATE_D. By ALEXANDEit BERTRAND, M.D. 
:i'h•• Work. it IR ~opedr wm prove to the ~neral reader in this department of 

ac1ence, what Dr. L111dley I u Ladies' Botany' i11 doing for that delightful pursuit 
Al,o_, lately published, ' 

The GEOLOGY ofSCRIPTIJR,., BJ' 0-Fairholme,Eoo. 8vo,,plate1 u,. 
Jame11 Ridgway and Sons, Pinradtlly; nnd all Booft,ellen. 

B ILIUUS and Stomach Di•ordera,-HUTLER'S ANTIBI
LIOUs and F.OIJLY Al'ERIEN,: PILLS.-Th•ae Pill, are particularly 

J'!C<>rl!1nen~ed. to 1uch P•~$0DI u have hab1tually constipated bowels; their opera
t10n 1~ mtld and eff'ert1ve, and u_nattended with that exhaustion which very 
geneta111 follow■ theuw of 1nany p1ll1 of a purgative quality; they will be found 
useful m remo~np- mo,t of t.~e 8}mpto1n1 a~te~dan~ u~n R contined e.tetei of the 
bowels and torp1d1ty of tile hver, ,iuch H md1geet1on head-nche biliouii: nffec• 
tions~ and most of tOOH annoyin~ sen11ations <"Riled ·n~ou8, · Pe;11onR need not 
reml!-m confined at home ~fter talnng thom. They do not PJodu<"o pile11, and are 
appl1<"ah1e to fe!nRl!~ dunng preRnaney, wh_en the bowef1 a.re more e11pecially 
liable to <"on.e.hpahon.~-- Prepared and eold 1a boxes at 21 9d ond 108 6d by 
Tho1~aa Butl~r,. Chemist, 4l Chea}>8ide,. COJDe! ,of S,t, Pa~l't1,. Londnn, ~nd "(au
tbent.rated by h111 name ana addreu being .Pnnted ID the accompanying stamp 
andJ.abel) may be obtained at Sanger's, 1~, Oxfonl-etreet • aad of wost 111pecta 
l>lt Chemilta 11114 Drugpto. ' . 

JOHN BULL. 
In 2 vohl. 211, 

I RELAND 
By HENRY D. INGLIS, 

Aut1ior of'' Spain in 1830," &c. 
"Drawn by a careful nnrl imp1trtial man."-Timez;, 

Whittaker and Co., Ave ]\fnrhL-lo.ne1 

I N 1834. 

REV. THOS. SCOTT'S THEOLOGICU WORKS IN O!l'E VOLP~IK 
Just published, beautifuu;. t"!~~:1~nrrb~!1~1doi1; ~l~~h~ Vignette Portrait, price 

T HE THEOLOGICAL WORKS of· the Rev. THOMAS 
SCOTT, Author of "1'he Commentary on the Bible." Containing-

Sermons on Select Subject■• I Growth or Grace. . . 
KMay,i on the Most Important Subjects A Sermon on Elechont. nod Fmal Per-

Tl: ~~~i~~-Truth. ;:ir:tF~i~l~~~hch~=t~ure aod \"Var• 

Trcht~~:i~t ~;~i~~dneb; and for C. "Yhiltingham j and Bnldwin nnd Crndock, 
l)aterno11ter-row, London. . . 

••• This beautiful ellilion coll!p_riflCS the m3:tter of three largt' Svo. volumes i it 
contain, nil the most popul1u wntmi;rs of theJu~tly celebrated author. 

MIRg F.DHF.WORTH'S WORKS, 
With Superb Embellishmenti1-, in Eighteen Volumeg, 

T HE TALES AND NOVELS OF 

Complelo in Ei~bteen Volu~!.~:,1irf£0;~~~'.lh~!r..:,mely bound in water-tined 
rloth and lettered. The Jllu.:tratinn:;. dravrn by Vt'. Han•ev, and engraved in the 
fir,t ;tyle of excellence by Goodall, C. RollP., Goodyear, l:i. Robin~n, 1-"'inden, 
IlttC'c.m, Emdchnrt, &c. 

anl~~r:~t:!~~~it~~~ ~~~si~:clde!ir!~i~e n~~:i~Wi~~~~~~l ~i~:!i~!:.'nA~~~I~~=~ 
tient for }·outh it is unexceptionable; and for the dravring-romn to.ble no work 
can be more appropriatt'. 

The J<:dition contains the follo,,·ing, any portion of which may be had sepa• 

ra~X'stF.it J~~~c1~i~if~~~i"ifiifili BULLS; one volume. 
?\fORAL T,\LJr:~; two ,·olnmeil. 
POPlTLARTALl<;:-1; twovoh1ml"11. 
TAL~;s of FASHJO!l'ARLE LIFE, ancl MODERN GRISELDA; ftve volume■• 
BRLIXDA; two "·olnmt"'-· 
LEONORA, and LKTTF.H.S for IJTERARY LADIES i onevolu1ne. 
PATRONAGE; three vo)ume1t1. 
HARRISGTON; one volume. 
ORMOND; one ,•oh1111P.. 

London: Baldwin amt Crndock i and other Proprietors. 
OCTAVO ~:DJTION OF WHITE'~ :O:,\Tl'H,IL HiSTUll'-,-Y;.:..,.A~:0:=D-A~N~. ·=T"'1Q=u~1-

TJ~;R OF ~ELBOR:O:f;, 

Li!:~~;::~11~1~~:~:d~-iu?b~:~~~:r<:~~;:1resc~~:·;/::J>l!!:~ ~is1!~.!t}::; 

TD"'iit'Wliue1Ut""Ui'sTo~·y and ANTIQUITIES of SEL-
BORNE. A New 1':di1ion, with Nnte11- Ly ite,·ernl Kmment Naturnli,d~, nod 

an Enlartzement of the Nat nralh•t's C1tlen1lar,illu$tratedwith1ineWootl J,;ngravings. 
Br f.he lote Rev. GILBERT WHITJo:. 

c!3::.:~ :-Jn1:~:~d ~;d Jso:~dH~~dt;jl\inklfo~~j~G~=~~i F~1tf:i·J,lo~~"~~ Baa~~ 
1'1ter: Whittaker and Co. ; J. ])unran; \V. I\Ia!'OII; J. Cor.hrnne; E. Hodgson; 
J. Bain; W. J. and J. Maynard; J. Bohn; and Houlstonanll Son. _____ _ 

In s\'()~··pi-ire 9i. .bd., f1rnd in l2mo. 5s. 6d. bd •. 

T HE NEW WHOLE DUTY of )!AN, contn.ining the Faith 
as well as Prar.tire of n. Chrb,tinn, made cR2" rnr the PrA.cti<•e of tl1e 

ii::ni~ A:t1:b ti~e "~~dw~te~!~ ~~~y~l~l!PG~in~ w:: A~~l:~~d:t J:ri~t~~l}~fl 
whi<"h are wanting ill that book, thouJrh (•~11...-utially ne<"e!ISB.ry to salvation. 

Printed for Longman nnd Co.; J. Rir•lmrdilon; .T. i\l. Ricbardi'on; Hntcbard 
and Son: J. Booth; Hnldwin and Co.; .J. G. nnd F. Rivington; Hamilton and 
Co.; Whittaker nnd f!n.; ~impkin and Co.; ~. Hodi:r~on; nod Houh1.ton& Son. 

POl'VLAR CJ.,A:SS BOOKS F'OJt ~CHOOLS, 
Publi11,hed by \Vhittaker and Co., Ave Maria-lane, London. 

In 12mo .• R new F.dition, tevi111erl, prictl ls. 6d. 

T HE ,JLVENILE HEADER, adapted to the Capacity of 
Young Children. . 2_ -

PIXNOC~•J21ixi,ttx~t.\-~!it~-tio~ifot,~U· 6iEADER, 
for Elder 1'11pib. 

3. 

INTRODUCTIH'J2¥'o''r~~-Jot~~d~t;i.~ttloRY READER. 
4. 

PlA!fT~s-, LITF.ftk\?n,,~~~ 11S1CJKN1~fl~ll?at£~~s'nW~~K, 
Thill work contains 1mpular dr~·rivtionl' or 1he 11101\t intereetin,;t" and neerul 

ohjectt1 or ScieH<"e, written in ph1.in and fnmiliar lanp-np~. 1'hr Le,ii:ons in the 
end of the volume ronsi!lt of n ,:erie11 of Reflections on the Works of Creation, 
collected from the best modern writer11. 

5, 
In 11nall8vo., with bea.utiful cngruxinit11. the Second F.Alition, price is. handsomtrly 

bound, 
BEAllTIES OF Tm; BRITISH POETS: 

With Introductory Obscrvntion,. By the l\ev. 0. Croly, 
6, 

l'JNNOCK•s MJRl'i.01,,1?+,'h~i. !\IISCELLANY. 
B,:\•t1.Me8111, Whittaker and Co. hRYe ju~t publi,-heJ. a new Catalogne of School 

Nf:W WORKS 
lust publisb(tut~i!~~~~r~l~1~~1;·t:-hi~:r:j!~1;~~ngton-1treet, 

T H E U N F 1<'/ it';ert 8rt A T E M A N. 
Hy Cn1,tain Frednh• ('hnmier, R.N. 

Author of "The J,ire or a Sailor, &c." 
JI. 

ORIENTAL MEMOIRS. 
Co1npri1dng n NarrRliveof 17 Yen"°'' Ret1idence in India. 

In 2 vob. Bvo,t with Plates. 

Edited by his Dn1!11f:/~~i1:3~:;~~ie!l'l~ie Montnlembert. 
••• Al10, a 4to. volmnr of Tllu,tration11, <"on11i:tti11g or il Views and Subjects 

of Natural History, many of them beautifully colo11red. 
Ill. 

T H E 1' R I N C E B S. 

Authnrr1111 or "~o~::&-~~:!:t11~~hy,11 &r. 3 vol,. 

fe;;1:,:b~~li::: 11:Jdn!Y~~fZi~':~~." p:;~~"~AWi~;.~~~~~~ work. There ill life, 
IV. 

THREE YEARS I!'! THE PACIFIC: 

BRAZIL, ~·;.1r:ii~\~br1%t:~ P~nu, &c. 
In 1831, 1~32, nnd 1833. 1n 2 voh,. Svo. 

By an Officer in the lTnited States' Navy. 
V. 

THE LAST D.~YS OF POMPEII. 
By K. L. llnlwer, Jo:,.q. 

Author of u 1'~n1tene Anm," &(". 3 voh1. 
"The •m:t ma11terly prodnf'tion we hm·e read for yertrl!l."-Exnminer. 
" This is Mr. Bulwer'B greatest \\-"ork."-New Monthly. 

VI. 
TRAYELS IN TIU; 1::0:ITTW STATES AND C.1NADA, 

ID 1832, 1833 and 1~34. lH 2 vol,. 8vo., with Piute■• 

u The ~o!'t cc:,m henP.i!] ;-~~tf!~1b~8';!1~,J:ie~ent arrnuntof the United 
States, which will C: rend. botb with ~jj:nre 11.11d in,.truction."'-LiL Gazette. 

FRANCE~CA CARRARL 
Ry l,.E. L., 

u . Aflthor !lr." The Vem•tion 'BraC'elet," &<"'. 3 vol•. 
A 11p11.rkliag and bnJbant performaJJj(-Literary Gazette. 

By Order of the Hrithih Government. 
In 2 vol,i. Rm., with l\Ia\'i' and Plate, 

A VOYAGf; OF •scnv'p;av 
TO THE SOUTH ATLANTIC OCEAN 

Performed in Hif~;I~; ~~!n!~~~r~~d if 29, ao, a~d 81, 

" . . .c~pt~in Henry Fmter, R.N., F.R.S. 
ing tb~~~{!~e nch ID rnculent, adventure8, and pneral entertainment."-Mom-

JX. 
In 8-ro., the Seventh VQJume of the Tran,i]ation nf 

ll!ADAME JUNOT•s Mf;~101as 
m:~~,~s:::a~r~·e get a nearer or more intelligible view of Nop0leon 811 8 

On the lit of Febrnary will be J>nbli!llhP.d, prir.P. iii. rontaining two Eng:ravin 8 on 
Steel, :So. I. (to be completed in 18) of 8 

A MANUAL OF ENTOMOJOGY 
Fro1~ the ~t;nnan of Hermnr.n Burmei111ter. By W. i,; sffl'"CKARD• 

M.E.S. W~th ndd1ttonal.nolr11. mul plntc11. · ' 
In prel"lenhng a _trnn!llh1flon of Bnrmei!drr'11 mn11t admir bl l\f 1 f F: to 

mology 1othe not-.<"e of the puhlir. the ohjef•t i~ lo ,.1 , • n he nnnn ° d!n · 
and. at the ttame time bi,hly .'"alnnbl~ _i11trocj1u;tion ;~11;Ji: ~ri:J~P r~,1~fe;o~~11if 
which h~1_lonlif be~n felt n.11er1011!1 1!ehc1e!l<'Y in tht entmnolofrieal d~<"1e. 

In adchtion to lt!'l numerou11 olher i1·1enhfic claims th" . k -·11 ·,t 
multitude of oripinnl experiment!!. an,I ob,ervat • 1 ' Ill uor "' 1 , ~mt_ "! a 
anatomir.n.l and phy11iol0Jlir.:ll rh•p:,rhnent,. a ~~~;;l!e t~und to enmpru:e ID 1t11 
elicited by the l~bo~ion1'1 hwe!-tii:.rntionfl of·s11:11s, n,!~k1:~rm0 r ~r~tl}!rOfltJ':IcloCU 
Leon. Dufour, N11z< h_, &r. &1i. 1 111> ton very 1ale period. ' ' ow, 

It 11 ronfl.dently behf'vcd thnt 1.1nch a work must ·1 ht" 
no~ on_ly to the. entomoJogical but abo to the ph "y:r:t•~1- YI to~fmo,tdusernt, 
BClenhflc man ID general. 1-'P<'8 " 1uu.:n , nn to the 

Etlwud Churton (late Bull and Churtcn,), PublitLi~rary, 26, Bolle1-1treet. 

January 18: 

W HITTAKER'S SERIES of FRENCH CLASSIC 
AUTHORS, printed by \\'hittingham, in roynl2-hno., with F'rontiBviece 

and Vignetlel!I. . 
" Beautifully printed and pretiily ornamented, the present RJ'&_cernl little tomea: 

onlv JfK(Uite 11: M""orocco or R1u11ian Jreu, to deff<rvfl a plare 1n 4!Yery ru~ewOOd 
bo0k<"'~l!le. Th~e e1~ir~vinE?ff are ve~r beautirul."-Literary Gazette. 

PAl·L et VIRGINE. PnrSt.l ,erre. 2,.6d. 
}~Ll~ABKTH i ou, ltfl EXILR~ tin SIRERJE. Par MadaU1e Cottin. 2i;. 6d, 
HJ:,TOIRE de CHARLES XII. Par Vullo.ire. 4s. 6d. 
BRLJSAIRK. Pt1r l\farmonf.el. Sil\. 
Le, A VENTURES de TALEMAQIJE. Par Fenelon. 5,. 
ATALA. l'ar Chateaubrinnd.-La CH,ll'MIERE INDJENNE. Par St, 

Pierre. 311-. 
NUM.-\ POMPILITTS, Seeontl Rl")i de Rome. Par 1'"1orian. 4s. 6d. 
La HRNRlADE, Poeme. PRr Voltaire. 3,., 
RSTELLK. l'Htornle. Par Florion. 2t'. 6d. 
Let' INC.4i,; on, In Defltrul"tion de l'Y.mpire rln Pforon. P11.r l\fnrmontel. ~,. 
f"..ON7.Al,\"E de COH.DOl"K; ou, Granade lteconqni1te. Par Jo'lnrinn. 5s. 
GPILLIArl\fE TELL; 011, la Suisse Libre; et EIJEZEit NEPHTHALJ. 

Par Florian. 311. 
Hli;TOJRE dt' GIL BLi\S de SAXTILLAN"E. Pu Le SaJ?e. 2 tom. 10s. 
ARRIGR 1l1•!l Ylr~S dt'!l AXCH-~SSF.~ l'HILOSOPHES. J'ar Ferwlon. 4l'. 
HIS'FOIRE d• L't;~JPJRt; do Rl'S51E '°'" l'IEllRE le GRA!l'D. Par Vol. 

taire. 6s, 
These elegnnt Editions mnv be hacl in 1:"Ufious l>indings. 

\.\rhittaker and Co., Ave Maria-lane. 
J:fTRODUCTCJI<Y BO-OKS IN WRITTNO, ARITmlETIC', AXD BOOK, 

KKf;!'J:O:G. 
Published hv ,Vhit1nker 1111,l Co., Ave !\!aria-lane. 

~ EASY GJA.~1Ml~re;/f!\\~Ri'i·JNG; or Penman:3bi A Analyzed. Containing ltnles for 1he formation of Letters, po~ition :,Y' 
V\'nrds, &c.; Forms or Letter.i, Bills, Receipts, &c., with Examples. By T. · 
PJ<;RRV. Al~o, · 

l'KIIRY'S FIRST, SEC0:0:D, and THIRD SETS of RXPL,\!l',\TORY' 

C(Zi~E:iMtft ;,o':¥ ~~ciot~:ex~~ :~2~1!~da:11:~1e~r:~ec~~;:Jo~11
~· with the 

Copies, Price (each)0d. 
2. 

In .tto., P!ire h. 
PISSOCK'S FIRST Cll>HKRJ~G-llOUK, containinp: easy exerri1e11 in the 

first rn]f'!l or arithmeli<". 
Al,o, Pl!l'!l'OCK'S SECO!l'D and THIRD CIPHERJXG BOOK~, calculafed: 

to ;eKi~ ~~eth~u4e~~fRRtti~HE'Ri1~G~lirJO~;:·in ~!-'J;k.r~:: :i~ee;~:~ am,rers 
to t>ach t1um. 12mn. Pric•e a~. 6d. 

By these ciphering bookP. murh time ancl trouble will be 11avecl 1 the .mmi. heing 
all .set, 11.ml the rules in~t>rted. The teacht'r will dt-rh·e murh R!l!lh=lam•c- from the 
Key, whil"h ha.~ A i;erie,i of an11wers 1o every 111,e'-tion, hy whirh n J!"rt'Rt nrit't.J' 
may he introduced in th~ exercl!lCS of tlrn F-rbulnrs without 011y 1liffirnlty. For 
larlie'-' 11-l"hoo\.;:.1 11Dd for the 1111-t- of pnre11t11; who int1truct their own ohilllren, thi■ 
eet of books is particularly recommcndt>J. 

a. 
Pl"-!l'OrK'S ABJTHMET!cfr";:'½HJ~;•~r MONEY, WEIGHTS, aDtl 

)IEASURES, with ques(ions for examination, notes, &c. 
,I, 

An INTRODUcTlo~v~~' iu~r)K-~i!~PiJll~e(!'~~~:!~~g Inland and Foreisa 

~~i1:;~f0ih: ~~1~n:~11~::~·: ,!.\~~I~ r:~~~~~i1;~ ~c;i;h~:l!l;nt';J;(~~~~le::!~,,:.esT~ 
which are 111bjoined, qurrie!I and hlHWl'r~ 011 mercbnnta' Moountt1, &c. ; witll: 
enft?aved formt11. lly C. llorri~un. 

E A G L E L I F g A S S U It A N C E C O .\<l P A N Y1 
Brift~e-!ltn•rt, Ulurkfrinni.-Jo:i-1nb]i~hr.:I 190i. 

DISTINCT TABLI,~ for MAJ,g atul n:~IAU; T.IFF:. 
The Director!!. have raus-e1I New Tabll'!l to be rc1lculutllll, in wh1C'h the re)atiq 

v11l11e!'l of the I.ive11, of the two ll-1.'Xe" arc nt nil Dill'" di11,tinguh41ed. In ("1•11~e<111ence 
of this improvement, the yonnjl'er Mnle l,in11-nre ini;nreJ nt Premi11m11o below the 
ordinary rute:oi; lhe Feumle Livc11 on term~ lo\\"cr than nny othP.r Oltil·c. 
Annual Premiums required for the Ait1'1uranc•esof ~•100 to be receh·C'll on the Dea1' 

of o 
MAJ,E, n:~IALE. 

A,e. Pe••en Yean. Whole Life. ~even Year11. \Vho\e 1.;re. 

,1,.d .£11d .£ad .t'Ad 
20 1 6 3 2 2 6 I 5 0 1 1~ 1 
30 1 12 2 2 9 10 1 A 9 2 ~ 2 
40 I 17 4 3 4 4 1 U 9 2 U 0 
50 2 12 3 4 12 4 I 17 3 3 1:; 0 
60 4711 6182 :170 5J.17 

Pm'-1,el"tu,-, t-xhibitin11 thi!I remarkable di11tinction at every nP,e, mny be ob• 
tninr-d at the ()lflc•1•11 of the Compnny. -

I.ife A~nrnn<"eH may be efft'c·te,I for ~•forth nnd f:oulh Amerirn 1 for the F.al 
lndir11, fnr nny of the Urili11h f'nlonii•" or {:inrrh,nn!<, for n <•onlin111•1l nr an 
'-"!lj>rrial M1nH11ne R.Ulk, for the whole or 1,ife1 or for the duration nf anv !\fllila'71 

CiF~:1~-fift~~l~}";~!cP~ttfl are divided among the A1111ure11 1 wlu1lhl"r R~ home• 
~l~~~!d. -··- -~.~~-~! P. ~MITH, Arlnary. 

GENERAi, AVERAG~; PRICER o~• CORN, 
For the Week ending Jnn. 3. 

Whut •• ro~rJ;~rle~;~~r~···· S.11 9.J I \\rhe~:~ra4i~0lo1d"1t~!.~~~~'32, N 
Barley ••• 31' 011 Reanl!I •••• 301!1 2d U11.rley ••• Sla 6d Hran!l •••• 3i■ ,.. 
Oat ■ •••• 22s 0d J1en,e •••• 4011 9d Oats •••• 221 3rl Pea~e •••• .Sh 104 

D ._ 0 F i 'n iWhe11.t •• -4611 f:hl I O11.t1 •••• 13a Sid I R1•11n11 •• ,. U.11 (tjl 
11 •1 o ore B' • • l Harley ••• U11 4d R\•e •••• 2111 3d Pea11t• • • • • ~• 04 

---rrtflCRs. Mn11. -1i~ Wl'CTT"h'u-t:-iF•.ii~lny-~~ 
Bank Rtnek .. .. .. .... .. .... .. 223 2'.12f 223 2231 223 221 
3 p•r rent. HeJ.. ............. 911 01, \Iii 911 911 911 
3 per cent. Cont10l11..... •• • • • • • 00 1·,n1 001 901 911i1 901 

V per <"ent. 181~ • • • • . • • • • • • • • !19 Pf,, OS) - - -
3 per rent. Rednc•d ......... 99 99 ~II 99a ~~I 991 

ew 31 per rent. .. .......... DBf 98 98 98i •~1 -
4 per rrut. or 1H2d....... •. • • • - - - - - -
B1mk J.onlif Annnttieg ·•••••••· li 171 lif lif lif -
lnrlia llond,.................. n p 23 p 21 p %3 p 22 p 25 
Jo~chel111er Billa .. • •• • • ••• .... 42 11 41 1> 4Z p 43 p 43 p 48 
Con,.,!, for Aeronnt .... , .... , 921 921 1121 ~21 921 92t 

Blll'l'HS. 
On tha 14th in11t., in 8011th Anlllr\"•Rlrr1•t, thr ln1ly of Vi11rount Torrinitlnn, oh 

dnnfrhter-On the 10th in1t., at hi!'l I.,onb,l1ip'" hon11e In rpper Orn11,·l"110r-i-lreet, 
the Countc11." D,• J.a Warr, of a dRu~hter-On the 9th inl't., at Tr111npinir1oa, 

fn•;1~!~:1lC"~~1;, ~r~1!0 H!~~~,i;:t~·o~::~N1~: ir.N~:~~ t!ed~~:~h! ~:~~,r,1 y,~~: 
C1111tle, on the 91h in11t., Lady Luc•y Clive, of a l'till-1.K,rn rhihl-On 1111' 10th in1t,, 
at the Hertory, \Vomhn11nl'lernr, the lody or the H.rv ('harle111 J. ('rnwford, of I 
clan,rhter-O!' the Uth in!lt., in Jo:ntnn•"(lll1tre, thr J,n,ly Ap-11P11 B)DP', ,.,fa itnn
On the Ulh IDl!lt., at Leyton, JINex, the ladt or the Rrv. C. J. L1tfirimn111layr, oh 
~d~~!~t1~:;;:'n the 12th in1t., l\Iu. lli<"hard <'lltley, of New llnr ingtu11-1,1reet, of 

MAllRU:D. 
On the 13th ln8t,, at ~t. Geor1tP-'111_, Hloo1nflhury, Rlrhnnl Taylor Rnvn11for1I. R,q,, 

formerly or Gravely,_Hert11 1 to Hennotta Charlolte,only ,Iau,rbterof tlw \ulc Henlf 
J111nefl Alexnnder t;roRl'flRilP, K11t1,, nr Har,nrn·r, J,orllift'," Blan"h•il, J•:~11,L•x-At 
Bloo_m11h11ry C~nr<"'h, Harry Ptiter, "on of 1'.ho111n11 Cnprc-1Jl, F;,:c1., nf St. ()111er'1111 ta 
l\fana Ann Jl.h7.nbelh, elde11t daughtrr of Jame8 Huiin.rd, Jo;i,q,, of Snuthnmploll-' 
Rtre~t, Hloom11b11ry-t1qu_are-On the 8th 1n,t. 1 at f't. Lul,e'11, 01d-11trl'f•I, J,:Jiznlietll 
Mana, d11ntrhleror William lven11 1 KN.1,, or fl;t. J\ficbael'11, and Jfl"Rntl-dau,hlerof 
the late Tli01na1 Hlrklinf, Ritll., Vic·e-Con,ul of the rnited Slale11 nr Amniea for 

w:"~::1~~»:"ti~~:~~6:h; 9~11::i.~~f ~: 1!d~~ha7~n 'Rx:!::1!i;; T~,;~~1i~'f; 
Marchant, El!ICJ.., eldest llfln of the lo.te l\fnjor-denernl Le Marchant lo ~arnh Kli'II, 
!ourth 1ln1111htAr or th~ la1t, Charle111 Smllh, F!~h of Sutton.11, J,:,.11~x-On the 8tla 
1n11t._, ~t Davenha1n, Chule11 PeR.rMn, F~., Cap1aln,db1 Ro,iment, tn .lane, onlr 
11urv1vm,d1t11Fhtr.r of the late Willinm Ji,r<"le111, Ktrq ofDavenhi,m, in the ('OnntJ' 
of Cl~e11ter-At WalMt Chm<"h, Ratti, James Orifflfh, Jo:tir1., of Url"n\"ille-11tred, 
Duhhn, to Ma~ Lonb:a, yo11nge11t dnu~hter or the late Rev, G. H. Gln111.1e Rector 
of Hanwell, M1ddle11ex-On the Bib in"t,, at Hnlhwh·k Chnmh Lieut .. ( 00lonel T. 
Reed, of_ the 62d Regh_nent, to Kliznheth Janr, eldc11t dau,rl1ter-nml tho Ref• 
Jamet1 }1111111, M.A., of Onel Collr~e Oxfortl, lo Rmily Mitry, third dani:rhte;...of 
John Clayton, Keq,, of Enfield Old Pa.rkz..Middle,ex, an:I of PullPnr.v-11trm,t, Bllila 
-On th~ 151h in11t.J_,!lt Uffchurrh, the 11.ev. ErnPl't Adolpb11.11 Witfll"r. youn~ 
aonofSirWnthen Waller,ofPope'" Villn. Twirkenham, Dart•, and G.C.H.,to 
W:!~~hi:.iae, younge,t d&u,rhter of the Rev. Henry Wille, of OffchuN'•• 

At Hallowell, MainP, United Statef~lfi~eric11, on the 6th of Decf'mher, aged. 
81, Sarah, wif~ of Bentmin Vaughan, F,11t1-, for;nrrly of London. 

Di~e~t~toi
0
~:.1n~t~k ~f E~:l~~~iJ~1he ~~j~;i~1t't::.~116~:,7:ri1: 1(•~X1ht":;, 

1':eq., of V\,'hilif'h, Suue,;c, in the f;flth year of bi~' "A'~on' tht, i 1th in11.t., ID 
Upper Gro"venf'r•st~ee~, 111 the 4Hth yeor of hiA it~e, John 811.,tard, J,;"'I·, of Sh~ 
ham, Devon, (,npl'!tn m th~ l~oy11l ~nv>.·, nnd late 1\.1.P. for Dutmnuth-At Kenil• 
:worth, on the 8th m,t., "W1lh11.111 Kem I Amher11t, J-:M1,, flJred ,13-0n the tOlb 
l~P.t:, at N-,wlon P~rk, near Dublin, John Arm it, R!lq.-At La111mniw1 Henry A
<-eaat, F.111J., late Lumt.-Colnnel uf the Tnni11killen Drn,roon1-On 11w 1~1h 1nst., 
nt reenw11"h-road, Samuel HromlAy, E,c1., Sur:;reon, R.X., in hi,; Mth yea: 
~nddenly, on 1l!e 11th in~t , 11.t J1i!l rr~idt>nce, H.1111:-iell•!lt")Uarf', thl" Hon. :\fr. J~1,illee 
Taunton, ~f 1:rt'chmd J.oct11e. Oxf,ml~hire, one of Hi,i l\bje!'IV'" .Jrn!,::l't'!l I~ the 
Cour~ or K1n17 11 :Bench, and Rernrdl"r of Oxford, nQ"e1l 62-LRtt•lv, 111 !\~Jl•a, 
H11""!et, the lady of Sir H1mry P11•1lct ~t. John l\lilclmRy, Jhut.-On "the Hlh 1n"1,, 
nt \\ oodm11.ns, l!erb, Rol1ert Hnlclanc Brul11.hnw, J,;11,1., in the iGth wnr o£ hit1A8' 
-_(ln tlie 1-11~ 1mt., nf Con111lw-house, ~llrTl'Y, J<'ran<'MI ,\nn, wli,·I of the la~ 
Ri11ht~on, l\1lrl111el Anef'lnTaylnr-On the bi of }'lrptemhl"T, nt hi:oi brothers 
ho1111-e 1n Cn.l~nttn, Cnph1in C:ieorp-c K. Bn1hiP, (Hon. Cnmpany'a 8rrvire), or St-
1\lary Abholl 11-terrace, Ken11.inp-ton, in the 39th ytnr of his ilge. :~ 

j,()!\'lJ(J,\': l'rintedaiut Jmb/i/kcd hy i-:nwARD-SHlCKF.l,J,;;;1 ]Yo, ~I 
Fleet-street, where, 011/v, comn,unicalio111 to 11., Editor (post•p4ifJI 
,..,., r,ceiued 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 737. SUNDAY, JANUARY 25, 1835. Price 7d. 
T HEATRE llOYAL, DRURY LANF:.-To•morr~w Ev~ning 

will be performed, the 1'ra!lir Play C?f Pl.ZA !l,RO •. .Afrer wh1cl~ (and !very 
:Kve11 ina tlnrinll' tht' \\7ei>k), the 11ran1l Cluvalne J,.nterhunment, enhtl<'d KING 
ARTHl'Jt AXD THt; KXIGHTSOF TH~; RO!iND TABl,K.-On Tuesdny, 
the i.ew ComPdy, entitlt>11 The Ktnir's Seal. After which, tbe new Interlude, 
n tit~erl The Kin17'i:i V\' ord,--On \,\: f"!!ne~d11J·, the pn.n1I Op_ern of Tht; R~d !'\!ask. 
-On Tlnn'@.dav, 1he ('omeJy of the Kmp: i< ~eal. After wluc-h, t.he Krng s \~ onl. 
-On FTi1lay (being the anniversary of King Charles•~ 1fartyrdom) there will be 
noperformanre. 

rrtlEATRE ROYAL, COYENT G4RDEN.-To-morro~ 
J-:\·ening will be performed, 1 HE HJUGA~D. Alle~!'IRndro !\JnM:1arom, 

l\[r ,vallarl;; :Hier which THI-~ RR.VOLT OJ,"' TH ft~ HARRM. To c-onr.lude 
wit'h (~nd ev;rv 0Evt>ninp: du;ini; the W rPk) the Comie Pantomime, cal1P.1l HAR
LEQUI:S- .o\.S'o CJUKKS !\JAB; or, The Thrf''\ ~I•~ Distaffio1.-On TueRday, 
Bellini'ic C'elt>hrated Opera of 1:a S1lnnambula. I rmr1\>al eh~racten hy I\JeMr11. 
se,nin, Tt•mpleton, Webster, J,. CookP., Yarnohl._Bart ey, M1uE._Romer 1 Mu. 
c. Jo:iri>, Ami '.\fif=l'!- Hetl:e.-(ln Wedno:iday, The Brigaml. After which, the grand 
BaJl,.(ofTht B.evoltofthe Harem. 
r1,11EATREIIDY~A:.:;Lr,=.ArD"E"'L...,P"'H"I.--.---.P"o"'m,..,p,-e""n......,p""r,,.e•-=e=nu=n"'en"'tcr::Iy 

11.ucC"eiiiiful.-The new Pantomime received \\"it~ roars _of lau,rhte~. ln 
,,011,P(jUenre of the rnpicl aulvnnri, of the !.lea111on1 nnd the llJ?tned.tate proJuC:_hon of 
the mo.•t ~plendiil UJ1.1let Bnrletta8pt'('tarle e,·er attempter} 1n t111~ TJ1eatrf'. it mn11t 
bewitl dr11wn afti>rThnr!ldny next.-To,morrow. Tnel'iday, We,lne11day, Thursday 

:t~n ~;~~~~~;;;r{~~a1:: A~~~enti1teJ~~irt~J! c~!ir.8 ~:,:;;;~~~~~!l \VA:rTi 
BJ .. :\:\IF.? Princ-ipal chnracterl'I by 1\fes.-rl!I. Yates. Hem min@', and Mr11. Yatel!I. 
\Vi1h II B11rleth1, ralle,t THF. CXFIXl:3HMD GENTLEl\lAS. Prinripaleharar.• 

' ~r~r-t\f::~;1~r; i1~11:e!e~~~~:~11[,~~~~~:11!:~1~~1\~!0RAW~F1d l~D ~i~H~OsI~ 
ur Ha1Je1111i11 and thP. Hell11of St. Cloment111.-Box•offl('e open from 10 till 5, where 
Pl:1C'<" .. and Printe Hoxes may be had of !\Jr. Campbell. Private Boxes ali,o of 
l\rr. ~"lll!'I, flt. J:11ne,-',-iitreet. 

Ql' F. EX,,_:::. :;;,J;';l:;l~E:.;A:.;T;;.R;;._,,E,.,"'T=-o.,.t-te-n""h_,i_m __ -•.,.tr_e_e.,.t,'"'l"''i""tz-.r-o-y--•-9-u-ar_e_,-u-n"'d-er 
tlu, flo!C' :Hanngement of Mr'!'. Xi!shelt.-To•morrow, Tt1(.111day, and Werl
nellf.lay, will he pre~Pnted the Drnma of CLARI., THr, MAID OF MIL~N. 

Princ-ipalt·haraderl'hv Mr. Elton. Mr'II. Hooper, and M1is,. Vmeent. Afterwh1t-h, 
11. new Farre, 1•alleit TlU~ l\100:S'~ AGE i or, the Coroner's lmre11t. Prineipalr.ha• 

!:h~~h~ ~rirl:~ii,:~:1}~1: ~iAJ~ttfF'P'Ais~lrit.•r~i~:rn1neh::::;ice:;;NI~ 
S. Bt'nnett, ]>am·. Tillmry, l\JiM :\lordnnnl, ttnd l\fni. Xi1beu. To be rotfowed hy 
THF. FAR:\IKR·~ ~OS. Prinripnl r•barn('ters by !\leMr1'. Eltnn, AnderMn, S. 
Btnn• tt, ?\li1111-.\\"1llia1m1 and Mil!ls ForbH. To ron~Jude with 1'HRJ,:R WEKKR 
AFTJo:R l\JARRJ~\GE. Prineipalcharat•tera by !\Ir. Wrem•h, l\lrs. Nh1bett, aml 
l\fi,;~ ?\fordaunt. 

S.\DLER'S WF:LLS.-To-morrow evPniug the performance to 
r'omm,n"e with the new and 11-11rre111fl.fnl French Drama. C"nlled THK 

"IDIOT Ql'Rl<:X; nr, The Chapel of :'\lirar.leJ11. ChararlerA hy l\leur•. Cn.mp
bel11 ~- John!!nn. Cullen. H.op-en, Suter, !\fi~ l\l'Cnrthy, und l\lrfl.. Wilkinicon, 
After whiPh. ,11111 durinp- the werk, A new LOC'al Hurleth1, relied THF. RARBRH. 
OF ~LJ.:RKt-:XWJ-:1,1,; or, The J,ady Killer. ThP. T.ady Killer, l\lr. W. H. 
Wi111amt-; I.,ulie!I. :\leMl.1unea Wilkin11on, l,an,:rley, .o\rkill, T,rnni, &r. To ('on
cludo with, cm :\Iondav, \\redne!lflay. klld l-tuturd"y, ltED:\-IOND THK R.EBF.J,. 
-On 1·11f'!11lar, The Munier of the Block Rock.-O11 Thnn!dny and Fridny, The 
ltalinn "\\"jfp: 

SElXl~J)'-i\''l"A"S°'Q'~l'J"'E"'R,-,A""D=E;-,'"'b_)_' _p_e_ri_n"is_s.,.io-,-, -o'f-t"h-,--.lt"i,"'h,'"'t"H'o_n_. 
the J,ord ('h11111hNlnin. at tbe ni,w Theatre Hoyal. R~GLISH OPJ,;H..-\ 

HOl"S&, ,,-ifh ,.xlen!lin• ~t11.,re, titted up with Jo:mblemaflr. Device-,, R11.nnt>r,1 1 Tm• 
phil'i:, &l"., 1nJFt'lhrr with R DAW filttJ)per Room, whir.h will be ornP1I thi!II nh;d1t 

~i~Nf ~~1~:-~,~ 1 {V/mr'Fltlv ,"i~~Jl'~u:!1~~l~i:Sl!·~-h~/!:t1l b~K~e~~~~ci,0~ 
111,perb Afa111kr-1I 1<;ntertainment1 or Fe11ta dl fioma ! u condnrted in tfe Pi:17.7.fl iii 
Spe:m11. and Or11nd CorM. in the City of H.ome, To t-nnrlnrle with (flerond time 
in thi:, counln) the ~irilinn 11.m1111emt•nt. r.ntitled FARlNAGHOLKAJINGO, 11.11 
~•Jed ta thf' ,!t"lip-hf of the Sohilil)' ,m,t At'ntl")'. of the Citie11 of Palermo and 

of e:hienThe!t~~:1: i'i"1?rf ~~~;t~~~1~1~1D!~!~~:1" w·~n;;:'~!~r .. :110~111:;::1';~; Q~l~~ 
drill_r.", &r. Tht> \Thole of the 11nttni:temont11 umlor thl" ~nperintendnnrr of l\lr. 

rth~~J~~0~f,~b;;;.-~il;t:~~~:~~0 W.~~h~~1"!~r N~~I i~0.?~n~reWiiii1!:1.J::~;:t",1; 
~n~i~1:r,l'~i.1·~~~ :,?7t~~i;!I~~· o:i1\~;!;~ 1 .. ~16icl1.edTi;k~::tiAd:.;~~11i:::~} 
_11. h.; ChRr11rll'1· Tit-ket11, 1011. 6d.; Supper Tlr.ket,., de:. enrh. THE lnte F.ARI, of DUDLEY'S tiLvourite DOC:1 HASHAW, 

1md othi:r W~rl:~- :r1i~t,uh;,;.~T~Hai~i~tE~0w·~ A14,~Ve~o: E~0J~t~~~: 
lN.G •I the lll\~AT IIOll~f, 21, OLD BOND•RTRRRT. Ad1nltt•neo, 1,. 

l!ILLIS'S ttoY Al, MUSICAi, REPOSITORY, removed 
from ~t .. lnme1'••11treet, to No. i5, LOWER GROSVENOR•S'fl-LEKT, 

w1 hm n ft>\\-" dnnr!'I of Hond•11lrt!et. 
_J._ WII.f.l!.i: tnl.:r'!ll lhisopportunity of rPt•1min1Z hi11 hm1t. thank11 for tho hi,:rhly• 

dtl'hn.-nif'hrd patronu,e hfl hall rereived during hb1 re1ithmre in St. Jamt!l!l11!1-11t,eet, 
w~"re. hnvinll hrt"n murh rircum~cribed In acr.om1nodat.ion for Pinnoforte1, he 
hu lietn imlurrit to remove to more eommmlion11 prerni11e-1, RB ftbove, whirh he is 
nhout to open \\"ilh a 11plr.ndi1l AaMrhnent of i1111trumPnta of every Je11rription, by 
all the _approvl•d 1nak1,r.s, and. where pureh1uPr11 will huve the advnntape of 
P°ntrastmJ! tl1e rrtntive lnPrit11 of f'Rrh, and ohtninin• them Rt 1\.Innnfnrtnren1' 

rire_s for immtdi11h, ~nyment.-J. W. p11.rlirularly invite11 tht• nttenlion of the 
Puhhc to a must i111ren101111 im-·enfion {for whieh a patent hR1j11st bren obtained), 
ralle<_I the THAS~POE\TSG PIANOFOR1•K; in which, by very simple lnl,. 
~h1D1sm, thP pitrh r•11n be- m.i11ttd. or lcn,-ered five •emitonc1 nt ple,umre. 
olAn ~xt.entih·e M1-~IC.U. CIRCULATING LIBRARY, to which every nove1ty 

n1er1t 111, rPp-11lnrly ndded. 
Al! the ~·ork" nf MN-. Heinan11 And Ri11fer are pnb1i11he1l hy J. WJU.TS, in• 

rhul.mp;lhP1r lai-trnm110.-ilinn, A CHRJST1\-1A8 CAIUlL,forh,-o ~opr11.n0Voir.n11; 
~•!'• the p111mlnr ~ORR', u Quit ,i <111it et bono ntniH," the wordn fmm " The 
d!~;;;_,' by Lady lforRnn ; the mu~ic by La,ly Whitmore; are no\V ready for 

T-HF: BHl(;IITON SAUCE, for Cutlet• Chops, Fi•h, Gru,·ie• 
M Hnllht>f-, ~h•ak11, Sa\'fmry Di11he,, P.011p11, \\"'ild J,1owl. nntl ciipP.ri111ly for Col<I 
Ii ':l,b, ThiR :,;\nu1•e will be fonnrl mor1t n,ieful t.luan Pl,•kle,i, nnd hi the moat de-

CIO!!-~ nuxilinry for p11lAtet1 aer1111tomed to the EMtcrn S1rnr.e11.-Not any J11 fb0111ne b!1t that 11?1!1111 Rottlt":<• with lnbeh1 11,hrne1l in tho hnnd-wrifini;l'of one of 
A: e Pmpnr.tor11, hl,.ORGE CH.EABY, North-11t.reet, Rrii;thton. To be h11d of 
()forell and :O:on, 210, Picradilly; Ball and :ion, 81, Bond-street; :\lr:e. C1me, 78, 
1xf01•.d-111trcrt: TiiPbon 11.ncl Simmon11il Covent-garden; F..dwardi,, King William. 
~-~lenPy a111I ~nn, Hhrh-11treet, omn,:rh. 

Tll,fNsf•XitENT SPERM CANDLES.-A. CANE h,•g• re-
1h . ,pertfully lo inform the Nobility, Gentry, aml Puhlil', ,;,fa rf!dur.l.ion in 
6 e pn~e of ~J1"rm f'a.ndlf"11 i viz. 21. ld. per pourul, ftr1-t rdua.Jity. Heat E\perm Oil, i=~1~1}4~~~11::;._ 1r11Uon,-Foreign WareJiou11e, 73, Oxfo -street, next door to the 

Flll_GHTFUJ, CARIUAm~ and HORSE ACCIDENTS 
. 1otJ EFJo'J~C1'1J,\LLV PRKVKNTfl;D.-Thifl ndverti~e,nent i1 not. adtlro111-ed 

lim.1°~ wb~ v~lue n Jitlle money tnon." than the loi;,i of l_ife, or the frat-h!re or 
Jnei L' but it 1~ re111peclfully 11uhmitted to the r.onaid("rahon of every ?Rt1onal 
{'()nf e} of 110r1e1y who C!'ither ride11 or driveB: in a word, no Honie, nndr.r the 
•ici mu ~f the INFALLIBL& SAF~:TY BRIDL& nn,I RIIINS, however 
in,~uilyhd 111poiied1 ran hnve a wrn of hi11 own; nor i11 the im,·ention le1111 orna• 
and ff t ftn ll!lefnl. N.B. Made and Mld exrlu11ively by Me1-t'er, at his Co.nlnge -» arnPAA li'nrtory, 9 M11.rjrarf'!t-11trel"t, Cnvf'ndh1h-111111are. 

ll. ,IAMES•S FEVER POWDER and PILLS.-Mr. James 
11 e,i th m~!'I it nr1•e11Mry to inform the Publir, that l\leMrl'I. Newberry, thPJ IRte 
tlei sof his itrandfother, hi111 fnther, and him11,•lf nl'fl now vending artirleflof 
~Ur own rompa!1i1ion 1 under the name of Dr. Ja1~e111'11, an<l that he hfts, in con 
Chei~~:;, ap~int1~1~ in their fltea.d., RI Ml1e whole,inle A,ent, l\fr. ThomR.111_ Bntler, 
try , -4, -heaps1:le. rorner of St. Pimr,., London• of whom nnrl of htl!I rmm, 
rna~nt", and inrlee~ of mo11t re,.pontable Chem hit~ and Dm~gi~t,-. the puhlic 
R. G ~7re the ~m11ne. Powd~r n~1I PilUI, nuthenticated by tl1e 11,iFOnturn of Mr. 
Powde;. nme.11 nn lholAhet which u, nffl.xe,1 to enrh \>n"kA,rt1.-Dr. Jam_ti,'11 FP-ver 
tered wdh. unn·irr-nlly npp!o-.·r.d by t_he Proft'll!'liion am the Pnhlir,, and ill n_dmini,._ 
throats I e(tlln _i:inrc-efllll m fever, mfhunmatiny diseA11e:11, me;u,]e!'l, plennr-y, IIOr& 
foun,t t~r lenmnt1111~, &r. When ,riven in rol<lrc, cnlarrh11, &r., it iii 11enera1l)'. 
2-b,-DRr.~PC'I< 1)1_~•.r prni;nr.111", or 11horten their dnrntion. In parl<et11, 211. 9d. nnd 
hve reined ~~IJit S .AN!t,.LRPTIC JJJl.l,S are well known"" nn excelltmt altera
l!ilioni;i n.n) 1t " TO!)lr. 1h11ease11 of ihe stomarh nn,l bowf'1!'1, and nre nppli<'able to -TH 1 1 llllflP!)hr.affection11, Jro11t. &r.. In hoxe,i af.4l'I. 6d. nn~d~2~4_•·=== 

!':.ttATF:NT S.EU'-ADJUSTING GERMAN TRl'SS, 
nien,led by nfh t~irtu1al1y without preMure or nny rompli('Rtion11, i11 rerom• 
of the rot \ neu ty for the Cure and Relief of Hr-rn-ia. The ftr111t memheni 
TrU:"'- b~t eiii-ion are convinced that pre,-:-:ure i11 nnt the merit of n ,rood 
\Yherd ,tra a. IDerlinnicnl Re~istini;l' power, which ran not be applied to any TrUflll 
co1npliraii~~ nrc ll~tcl, thnt hnve n pad brhind, or where lljliral ,prinpund oiber 
~Yrerlneibi/ ft~~ introch_ired. J. EGG n~d CO , the invenfor11, enp-Rjre to.cure 
Pwr.ntlilly.-p111 /~mj,1 if Jr.ft to to their nmnAl:!"Pment.-lbnufartor~·, No, 1. 
Mechanical l'o~el~ ;:iei 2~~o~~vtntors, A Treati:!e on the Cure of Hernia b7 

LAW LIFE ASSUltANCI,; SOCIETY, 20th ,January, 18~5. 
NOTICE JS HKREBY (IJVKN, that, in conformity with the Provi,1fon~ 

of the Deed of Settlement, aGENKRAL MKETl~H of thf' PIUJPRJKTORS of 

~:!!~et1~n::;~J!A:g~~~~~~JeY 27.·~lld~)~~f'F1Hitf~11~):'i~~~;,0:r:i 
o'clock for half-put 11 in the forenoon, preC"hie1r, to rf'cein, the .Annual Report of 
the Auditoni on the So('iety's Arconnt~ up to the 3bt of Dercmherl a!lt, nnd for 
general purposes. Jly OrderooJ.(\'j:~riaR.K•rATRICK, Artunry. 

T HEATllES-COVENT GARDEN\ DRCRY LANE, 
ADELPHI, and Qr'KE"S 1S.-W. ~AMS. Book!1cJ ertotbe Kinf.l'. . Jame,-':i• 

l!ltreet. lial!I to L"ET by the NiJ(Jtt, thfl be-Rt PRIV.-\TE BOXJ.:S, at the ahm·e 
Theatn,11; alico for the FR.KNCH PLAYfe, in the best Mituation1'. 
A Box at Connt Gftnlen Letfor.&llb. dd. I Ditto. Drnry Lane ••••••• .ifl 111. 6d. 

Each Box eligibl{ 111ituated, and holdinJr Eisrht. perMns. 

The Year .:~;.ssio ~~k~;,~r:1.~11-~~,i~tioon_L~~lr:r?~t:. £116 0 
Thi~ Library b liberally ~upplieil u·ith a]l new Workll, to insure Subfl.('riher11 an 
imme,liute pernfl.al. 

A LMACK'S ROOMS, ST. JAMES'S.-MISS S. PRINCF: 
nnd MRS. J. RAK eon1inne their Aeademy at 50 A. Berm•r11-i;tref't. until 

Monday the 9th ol Febrnnn·-when it will bt> hclit at the above H.oom~ 011 formPr 
~Pn~n11. PRIV .ATJo: l~STRUCTION 17ivtn at their re!lidenre in RernPtfl•lltrel't 1 

on all the Continental Dan<'e,, and likewi~e 1he rrlebrated ~cotrh R~e1~. whir'h 
nra heeomin~ l'IO general at the Nobility's Balls. Ladies' Scbooli,; nnd Fa1nilie111 
altenJed. 

W AN-'l'F:D, immediately, in a LADIES' SCHOOL of th• 
hil!'hest respertahility, an ARTICI.KD Pll'PIJ,, who will be im•trueted 

in the Kn~li!'lb Lnn,ruage, Geogi:npby, and the ur-e of the- Globe11, \\Tritinp: and 
ArithmetiC", l\[11sir. Urnwin,. and the ·F"renr.h Lnn@'URIIJe. The OOllT'!'le of eduea-

~~!c-h:~ue~,1~s ::;;,;~7"~"i~•11l!tt3'\~o J:fuJ""A~~{o~;~:~ti!:idJ~~i:};,;~~r)~~~;~ 
t'Dee,- ,riven nml r,•quired.-ltdTt!fl!'(Po1d•1>aid) to H.J. G., Post•offlee, Bcdford.
Twrn Par]our Hordeni ran be~•e:.:"".:.:ic,v•cclc.·· -~~~---~------

P RIVATE -'riJTCYR.-A married ClergymBD, for some yen.rs 
Tutnr to a Nohlemnn, and 1illb!1e1p1enfly rer-eiving 11ix Pn~ih• into. his 

Houl!le, a mo1lt'ratedi11tanre from London, would he glad to FILL n YAC.4.SCV 
with a GENTLKMAS'S SON. whose edncatioi, or bPalt-h may require mor~ than 
rommon nttentinn.-Letterfl direrted. for thn Hev. H F., l\fr. Searle'", Bookbinder, 
No. 77, l~wer Grmvenor-Ktreet, nnr Bond•fllreet, London, will he fonnrded to 
him in the Conntry. 

E DU CA 1;::IO,,.,_N_i_n_,F-Rc-Ac-N.,.'C...,E=-,-a-t_nn_F=-:.-m-,b~h~. s~h_m_e_n_t-cii-,-S-t-. -:O_m_e_r 
r.ondm•h•d by the Rev. JONATHAN Wil,KJNRON, M.A .• l11te HenJ 

Ma,-ter of .a\ldt>nh111n Gnunmarflc•bool, Hert11 ,md l\fr. GKORGJ,; Hli:VAN, who 
for manv yenni rondneted nn extenlllYe e11tabli~hment in Jo~nirlnn,!1 nndl'f 1 he patro
na11e of 0 hi11 Honour the lnte Mnt1ter of tbe Roll,. YOUNG G.KN'TL}:M•:s nre 
liberally HOARDJo:D 111111 RDUCATDin the ditfer,.nt hran('he" 'lf n polite nn1l 

}:::r~~e et~:~~-!_i~jiir.~~h:~~li::~:~~i1~::-°:U:~rr •:"t::ot;:P\:a~:~<lP.;~1~fl:~1~:~i~~ 
r:~~;:;: btw;~!i::~~; 1:1~:t~~:gu~tie ~r::he-r~n n~e e!;~;:} :!;1~~~1ft~~ 0!~:i"r':tb~~ 
rlmwin,r, 1111111ir', frnrinp-, dum•lnp:, &e. The honN", which hn11, heen fitte•I up nt 
a ron11i1lt1rnbh• l'Xpense, i11 lnr,re and rommodin1111, 11nd 11itunted in the IUOl'lt t•le• 
\"II.led and ht•11lthy pnrt of the town. Nnmerom1 referencPl!I ran be Rh·en to p-Pntle• 
rnen who hnve hren Pdnrate,l under the C'al"f' of the prineipal11. 11nd who have 
hip:hly cliii-linp-11il'lhr1I th1•m1rlves at the Univl"ft'ittr.111, und in other 111itua.tion,- of 

!.i::~1r11ha~:.11~:;,.1:~,:d::~i.1.,~~i:~11~rz:.11r::. H!v~~~1r:ir~~~ai:\~1~h!,.P:!;"H~:i: 
Il11lhbone-p]nr•e, Oxfor1l-11lrret, nnlil the 80th ,lRn1111ry. and will be l1appy to tnke 
rhnrge of 11ny ,:i-c•ntle111Pn who may be inte-n<led for thb f'!ttahli~hmrnt.-Pro11pec
t1111e111 nrny hf' hnd. nnd furthrr par1ic111nr, known hy n\Jplil'afion to the Rev. H. S. 

~l~~PJ;;c1~~1i(;l~:111:i:.tdn ;nws:~FH~d:!\t' i:ir_:111 J~~hi"-N!!~i: ('H!~!; E~;: 
John Welll'I, ~n1irilor, 23, Perr)"•fltrect. Rt•dfnn1·11ftllllle; Mr. F.. Tomkin11, 3, 
lfartholomew•lnnf!; an,t Mr. Fliirht, ~urp;eon, ~t. Joh11 111-11tref't,ri,nd. 

T O WEST INDiA-PROPiflE'f(HiS.-A Gentleman of long 
rxpPrienre in "\\' f",t India h111i.ne11fl.. who i!'I nt prel't'nt Ajrent for l'PV1•rAl 

t:den,ii\o·e Prop.-rti1•!'1, offer11, 11t thifl flrith•nl mnmrnt to undt'ftnke the rntire 
l\h1.11np:mnent 1 in Lnndo11, of Ji:11tnte111mem•nmht.l"f'd, upon nn1u111nlly nrlv11ntap:eon1 

~~~\ ei:~~1A~~~! ~t":;:~f :\1~~iH~;;,r~::f;;:",~::1:~e1;,~.:,%~~;~e'!t~i~11~Zr~ettPr, 

MONEY to l,F:ND.-To LENO, 011 pproonnl nnd oiher •ecurity 

SEVKR;[ ~H(t~~~~jj io.t{~·n';~~~'r!'::1~1!1!{:. 1:~i=~~::1i!:t';~~t:.1~~~; 
r:t~!~~i~h~he FJ;i: i~:~n~;:\~i.;.t~),"f~11;;7. H~'~Iiv~: iG~'.r';~~i;it!-~lie~f, 
CRVl"ndi11h-l'l(JIIRn." 1 [,onrlnn. · 
ififlli:AP Sll,l\8 nnd LINENS.-Sev.,rnl hundrPd 1'i<'ce• of ricli 
U bla<'k, eherked, ,md coloured ArDII dt• Nnplr.ll. nt 111. ljt-1., )1'11-, fid •• 11nd 2,. tr 

k~A'Bi\stMieN8.¥ 'i~1~10~Vo1ilts!rU'RFl~~ dilj~n~ 11~~-!•c~';!~>~f~lri• .. ~ 
Linen11, Shf'etinp:11,, 'rahle Linen, &o.; H1111jllift !i'hrrling, 2! y,111 wirle. \\"ithnut n 
tftnm, 611,. 9d. &•pair, with tvrry wiclth 1u1tl 1111nlily, nnd 1m11l1• ('(JllnllJ r'llt'llJli 

!·'J:"1~:! f:.0~~~t:h'; RH~1~k!~:C~~~'3in1:~-~:~u::.rt1\~~~~R:~d I~"~~~;r ;~r!~~' f~! 

g~~~e:J\:1~~:;r.~\.,~~i!.tt 0tt!:hoi:~1=~i i~:)~~l~i• ~~'ijt p~~t;;;~~ i~~I\!: .• ~r~n°~H 
pnl"f"el111 nmmmting to .£5 an1l upward,. 

l'tAUTION.-RAU DE COLOGN~:.-J. mill ls. ATl{INSON 

~" ~~fl:riJ;~1~i\t :~;:tinu/:~:~~1~!Y1~"t1l1~1:~:,r)~rti!~! ~:;,~~::t:i::1~: 
la!'t ye11.r (1834) on1r, four ho1111e1 In the City of J.oudon importe1I more thun 500 
dozen boxe11; 11.nd It b, computed that nine hntl1r11 out. of trn nre mn1l1i in thi!I 
('onntry,where it illl rompol!led of fltmnp; nlfmlml,ftellerally mixed 11-·ithprt111!1il' 
neid and hot efllllential oilJ111 11,·hirh, if111ed. intrrnnlly, are highl>· dnuj:f1•rou~. The 

:rr:rYA!~ ~:!i11~e v~~:~::e :h·,~:~fl .:;&:1~t1e~~,!!e,!~i~: bl::.i~tr~~ f ~r'1~,~,-~~\~tn~~~ 
1'hPyhf'll to mid. tbef have alwfl.,·11 a IUJl'f' Stm•knn hnnd.-.a\l"o, N.-\PI.Jo~S ~OAP. 
Thi11relebrated tlhA.VmjrSonp th0y imfrt from one or the tiri,;t Ma1111fart1m•r'r,1, in 

::ri~::,s~!:.t,i~~:;~~;:efr~~;i~:1~U ~ ~~;;!~~: !~i~~~>;;;;;K~~;~'1,11~1:?ii!~d~ 
11lrePt. 

A LE, STOUT, ClnER, &c.-W. G. (•'!ELI) nud Co. bw to 

J,~DINnifilG"~~t a~hl1P!Fls;*NPiJ~e Iti:~:'p~~=t- Ateei!~ ~:r~;~:::tl Hf~;\n~:: • 
Dort-he11ter Beer, London and Dublin Brown Rtont., and Cicler nncl Pf'rrv, nre tn 
ftne onter for 11111e, aml, a11 well 1u1 their FOH.KJUS WINJl:S 11.nd SPIRlTS, of a 
very 11uperior dua,-22, Hr.n1ietta•11treet, Covent•,rnn:len. 

D-.. A VI ES'S CANDLES, 6id, J>•r lb.; Sonp, 4jd.; fine Wnx
wirk Mo111d11, 7d.; Rperm and Cornpn111i1ion, 2s. ld.; Wax CRndle!I, 

:t2.~~:; M~tt~~~-~;~:1 :;,,1~~j ~=~1:Cu~0f21'1.~;111Wi!~i~~r5~~d r:1m5~:·. !'~rl 
b. 4d. per parket ; Old HroY1-·n WIDd!lor 111. 4d. and b. 9d. ; ltollle 211. ; 
C1tmphor 211, ; Almond 2@. Gd., Sealln1t-Wnx 4111. 11.nd 41'1, 6d. per ]b. ; 

~rBAJ;~~~s· <~1ii E;iatt"t:~1 ~ 1:!ito~~~~~;3':~:. t~r~r~!"~:·n!:1~-;~~itecN:~,! 
Slaughter'~ Coff'ee-houM, who 11,·ill meet the price, of 11.ny other houae with the 
anme q1111.lhy of nrtirl1"11. 
~RC01111:h• Shortnes• of Breath, A•thm1ts, &c.-l'OWELL'S 
...1.1 -HAI.SAM o? ANJSJ,;J,;D, nuder the imn1ediate PA.tronn,re of 11everal of the 

:Ud~:_i"J!1~ft;~:t~fhi~\1!111ru:dbl~M~1I,!fn!hi: ,!~~=;~~ii',; -~l,~~!l;:i;:isto11:~ 
one of the mofl.t ~ffirncion~ rPmeclie111 ever di11covered for a]levinttng the mi11erie1 
inridentn.l to the 11.hovedililfreMinl,l' 1na.h1dll'fl. 

Pn."pAred and 11nld by THOMAS POWEl,I., No. 5f. ntnrkfrinrt11•road 1 London. 
Aolcl ahm, by "rpoinhmmt, by J. ~nn,:er' 160, Oxforit-111trr.et, OJ>JIOl'iitr Ronii-:<trl"t•t; 

!~~~:-h:i:~~,~;~d~~lJii1~~~:~t~t 2~~di~~~a~tt~1:J~~b1n8 th~•eu:r,~eJ~t!~£~~17:~ 
bJ Wm. Jark,-on, New York. 

IMPORTANT CA tJ1.'JOS .-Obiierve thnt. f he wortl11" Thomn11 Powrll. ma~• 
frian•road, London."nre (by pl'rmi111i<ion of hi, I\-fnjefl.ty'l'i Honournhle Com mi"" 

;it~~~~;~:::.rrvitr::~;(~}"e:~~i}~oi~t!~r:.iw.:~1: :h~~0i1I~~~:J~b:;:~~::m 
N.H. Mr. Povrell ha11 no ronnexion with any other CouJrh Medirine. · 
••• Removed from near the Ma~da]en to 5j, near the Bridge, three doors from 

tJ1e Rotunda. 

D R. HENDERSON'S STOMACIIJC •:LIXIR is suitt,cl to Urn 
1no!llt."delirntr. pnlnte, nnd will not offen1l the mo11t MJUCamii=:h ~lomnrh. 

l~!di~~t P~~=~~~~s;~,.~~e~=:~~~7.~d a~?o:?:r ~;~::~t~.hn\t~1~::r:fjl'~t~fre~f!' 1 ~~ 
removin,r fl.toma('h eomphllnf,. nf e,·erv drl'ir'ripfion nrP. too well known to re
quire farther notire.-l'repared on]y by Dr, Hen1ler,,on, PPrth; Rnd !l<lht hy H. C. 
Rnihlon, 73, Prinr'e!l•!ltreet, J,:11inhur17h; Rnllel"l-l, ChPnp,cfrle, J.on,lon, nnd 
~aC"kville-!!ltreet,DnbJin i and R. Ha1.ell, Rtt>ntford: tlnonirh whom it mny he hiid 
of nll i\feclical Establishment:'! in tbe Unitl'tl _ICin@"dom, in bottleF1 ut 2s. 9d. 
and4,. 6d, 

p E 
I 11 3 vols. !'lvo., 

N R 1J D D 0 C K • 
~;;i!~:1c!r"!~drc!.

1~!!~::~::r..·~'f'. 
------:T~H~~;'-1·wi<;stv-~;11ill"'T'~H.::.R;;.E:;:,G::.l;;.M:;cE;;.);:...='1'-. ------

In 1 vol. Hvo. priC"e 9fll., NARRATIVE of the SERVICES of the TWENTY-EIGHTH 
REGIMEST, after their H.etnm from E!l')'pt, in 1802. 

By J.ieut.-Col. CADKLL, 

\Vhitta.keranJ Co., Ave~J~~:~l~~';~{:>~~;o~h~ n~d1Z;bert Caden. Edinbnrp:h. 
Nearly rPady, in i vols., 

T HE EXILE OF ERIN; 
or. the Sorrow,- of a Hnshfnl lrit1hman. 

"All men hu·e their foible,; mine i:1 too much modesty." 
Good•oa.tured Man. 

Whittaker and Co •• A\o·e l\Jaria•lane. 
SKE fCHES Fl\0.11 IH:AL LH't:, So. II., 

THK llRKKN-R00.11, 
wm be publi!=bed, tosether wi1h other intere!'ltinll' Paper11,, in the forthcoming 

H E C O tmb1't'fTFebnuM• 0l G A Z J N E. T The Engravinp-1 gh-en in tbi111 Nnmber will roniiil't of a Portrait of 
The Ri.rht Hon. LA DY RADSTOCK; 

THft°lFt~Jt,r11:~~' f~~1ai~1:t~Si"~Fe }1E~A~irc1e<isTtME. 
Eitward Ch11rton (late Hnll and Chnrton). 26, Holleil•stref't, CavC"ndi11h-1-=qu.a1e .. 

On the 1st or F',ihrnnn· wi II he puhli:-:hed, ~o. J., price b .• to be eontinue<I 

A M AMN1tt)" i"t}~ ite co101iiion in i~g~t'eT ~.ritro L O G y: 
From the Germnn of Hf.Rl\lAN~ BURMEISTER. 

By W. E. SHllCKARD, M.K.8. 
Jo:a.ch Nnmberwill rontain two !-teel Kn,:rravin,rl', and 3:l paResof letter•prea.. 

Jo:dwanl Churton. Holle11-~treet; nnd Charle!!! Tilt, Fleet-lltrl"et. 

W ESTALL nud MARTIN'S ILLL'STRATIONS of th.
HIRLR. The ~11b11Crib~r11 to lhil'i \\"ork ,ue re!.lpecfolly in_fnrmed that 

the Jmbliration of the Jo:lenmth Pnrt i11 unavoidably ~tponed unhl the lit of 
l\Jarr.h.-26, Ho1le,-.11-tr1•et~ Jan. 22. 1~35 

B EXT•S LIST of HOOKS nnd •~NGltAVINGS published 
1lurinP' the Year 1'!13-1, with their SiZt!M 11ml Priee1111, is reacly for delivelJ• 

prir'e One ~hillin,r. 
1,omlon: 1mblb:hed hy Robert Rent (I,iternry .4.dverti11erOfflc-e), Aldine Cham., 

ber", 13, Paternoster-row, nnd Mid by:;•;.ll:.,:D:;c,oo:;_:;k•.c•l:;l•:;"~·=~=~-----
~IR.-LODGE'lf~~:w l'~:KllAG!l t'Oll 11-13~. 

T HF: PRESENT J~HtJ'E11\~11rri' ~A.cu cm.LATERAi. 
JJH.ANCH. nrran,red and 1nintetl from the pPnionalcommunir.ation1 of the 

Nobility. Ry EDMUND LODGE, RIil{., Norroy Kin,:r of .-\rm111 &c. . 
Thi!! i11 the only work, of the kind, for whirh thl" cntire_typt' 111 kephtandmw., 

in oriier thut all copiet1 it111ned may be corrected throughout, 101otead of the former 
mode of insertinit addendn. 

Sa1111der11 and Otley, Condnit•Mtreet, H11nover•11q11are. 
Juot publiobed,-p1i•• 12'~1 H O O D ' S C O M I C A N N U A L for 1835. 

A. H. Daily and Co.,_:.83_~•.;l;c'•~";;;'h:;,il:;,l.;,.-~=~------
THK CHILD'S OWN Jll)oK~NKW IIDITION. 

Embel1i11hed \\"ith neat~.~.~~~- ~- i,o':i'~d~iri'!t;!11:olume, price i1. 6d. i11. 

ra,I-IE CHILD'S OWN HOOK: illo•trated with nP11.rly ThreQ 
..I. Hundred "Kn,rravinp:111:. .A Xr.,v "Rditirin, with ron11hler11ble Aclditiun11. 

l.nndnn: printe,t for T. nnd 1". Teg,r. ChP-Ap1dcle. 
TH•: (Hlll.'S HIIIIK 11~• lllV~I\SIONS. 

In one vo]umc, 111:ljtm~ dundf'rimo, t>rnhe11i11hrd with l<~orty•rightCnt" by Thomp• 
110n, pric1"411. 6d. infonrv honrd11.nr!'"t!!,IM. hound. 1dlte1l,re11, 

T Ht~ GlllL'S HOOK ~f DIVERSIONS; or, Occupation fot' 
J lny Honr11. Hv M1i'-!1 LJo.~r~IK. 

J.ondon: printed foi ThomAfl Teg,:t and Son, Chen1>11ide ; nnd mny he pl()("utecl 
hy onler from All othtr Bonk!11•llf'r11. 

Ju~f pnblu1hP.il. 

ONE HUNDRF:D am! l'ffTY WOODCUTS, •t>lected from th& 
1 Penny Mnp;azinP-.' printed upon fl.ne Drawing Pnper, llnd hand110melr 

b:nmd, with gi1t rdtre11, prir1: 1-b. 
------"''°"'"c.'c.l"-="e-' -'c,-'.h"'-nrlrM Kni!il'ht, 22, T,11cl_11Rf1••11,trel!'t. 

F lllST STAGF. OF A~-rrrit~1ic. Aritl1metic for Youn 
Children, bt•inp: n ,i9rfp111 of Jo:xl"r~i111:A- exemplifying the m11nnflr in whicf 

Arithmetic 11honld be tRu~ht to \"ounp: ChiMrl"n. Prire b. 6d. INnmd in rloth. 
London: Chnile,i Kniirht, 22. I.mhrati, 111rf'et. 

------'-""-'~'-'---'-iJPit-/1ilhH11hed 

T IIF: l'HILOSOPIIY CW I ~:ALTil; or, nn F:xposition of th& 
l'hy!'irnl n111l I\lentnl Co11i-lit11tion of Mnn, '1"ilh ft Virw to the Promotio11. 

ofHmnnn Lon,:revity an1I HA11pinr,i!'. Hy ROUTHWOOJ) ~MITH. M.D., Phy ... 

~~~~ri1~1.~i~n1
::
1w;u~~~:~~dH:1;~:RCIJ,n~1 ~l~~n::;j"':::cr~!~;~;;~:,:I.~~:~e v= 

7~. bound in c-lnlh. 
l,nn1lon: C'hnr]e11 Knip-ht. 22. l,ml1:mtt1-11lrtrt. 

-----J~,-.,7'1_>11 _hTWirif.hnml11tnnefv -hnnncl in rlC:.,th, Prit-•e-c;~,.-----

L F: I G II HUNT'S LONDON ,IOUtlNAL, Vol. I. 
Thi11 Periodiral work i11, p11bli11h1•.-t \\'11rl.ly, in Smnb1•ni, prit•r Three• 

lmlf11enae, 111111 rnnt11in11 OriJinn.l K11!11R)"" hy 11w J,~dilor, Annly1ia of nncl Kxt.racbl. 
frnm Nr.w Rooke, 1lo111nnrm1 of Real Lift•• nncl n vttriel)'" of i11terel!lting Comm11ni
r'Rlinn!I from Cnrre11pondent11. F.vr.ry !\lunth A 1'11rt IM illl'lned, oontnining Fiva 

~·w:!~e:"~1~:.h~1 !?hir'r;~ff~;,!;!:~~ t::it:1t{v~;j~;f'fl.l~~~:. t~r.!~ef~~~~~1~f,,.0 ~'!:rk 
nn the STJ-\KKTS OJ,' THF, l\U:TIU>POl,IS, their l\Jemoil"fl nnd Urent Men• 
,riving the hi1torical, litrrary. 11.nd 1>er11onal m1!10r'intinn11 of the ,-treel111: Rnd boi1.ea 
in l,ondon, with the per"'ont11 nml Ment" rnnner'ted with thPm, and forining a 

~1i:!0J rl~1M!1;)~=1tr:. Rl~l)~~·.~;l~~~~::\t11~1~h:r~·e~:tr::7~\:~"1!:, i~~~~r.~-: 
_11ivr. in the werkly m1mhf'r11. Notir,•11 of the Fin"" Art11 nnd J\olu!lir. l\le1noi1'!.I of 
Rminent Pf!rr-on11. Jo:xlrn"I" frmn va1nnhlc, Rook11 of Trnvel11 1 nn1I ~~erimen11 of tha 
her,.f. Jo:np-]h1h Pot>t11; HnzHft',i Chnrnrtt'l'I' of ~hnkllpeRl"l" 1 R.lllfl, which 11re not1.· ont 
or print, will by permifl.aion of the Pmpril.•tor, appr.nr weekly, till the Setlefl i& 
rompleted. 

••• The "l.on,lon Journal" i11 pnhlil'-hecl in l,on,lon hy H. Hooprr, ]S, Pall 
MnH Ra11t; hut h, J111ppli1•rl toAJrrlllRill the rountry hy C. KAi~ht.22. L11dg11.tt"•11treet • 

On ~alltrc~ar, Jnn. :u, wa111: p11bli11he1I, price 3d., T HE PRINTING MACHINE; or, Companion to the Libml'J' 
nnd Regiitter of Pr0Jrre,-11ive Knowled"'r. No. XXXIJJ. 

('ONTKNT~ :-
The T,il,rary :-Three Yeat"fl in the Pnriflr..-The H11nd TrftVrllrr.-T..oclRe'• 

~~~~ri~~~ 0.{,:~~~~~i'~;.~:l'rM:;:re~'r W'r:cr.in;~!~~·c .. ~~:11~fn°:•1i1Tfd,::~i~:~ 
tl1r People :-Proreerlinjrl'i of Mec•hnni('fl1 lnMtit11te11. &C'. l'rorrrdin1711 or ~nrietie1; 

Ll!~~~;:,~~~~:t;~~t:.cf:~~11:,r'r:t.:~~:~e~~;;~~~-~~1,~i!~ny:~~~~li•;~;!,i;: 
ter Exhibition or tht• 8oriety of Brifi1h Arti11t11. Mil'lre\Jnny of 1''nrt11. 

I,omlon: Chnrle,i Kni~ht, 22, l,n<h:tntf'•11trPet. 
A Cl;llATK ON l'H lllii'H-IIBFl.f'I'l.a-M,,-.------

Jn11t puhli11,hed, J1rire 111., A LF:TTER n.ddre•sed to Hi• Gmce the ARCllnTSHOP of 

the Hi,~~~~Tff:;~~!; ~:rhnOh:!~t~~=~~~~1::~~11:1:r:b~!~1:f11:1~~1.;!;at: 
]i,;hmcnt, anJ theirintendPd Reform Hy A CURATF, 1 

Mnp:na e1ot Hrit1111 r.t Pra•rnh•hit. 
London: Rffln,:rhnm \\"'il~r.n, Ht-I, Hnynl J,!xrhnnirr.. 



TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 
Muter of the Horse'ROfflc-e, Pimlil'o Jon. 17.-His l\hjesty haabeen gm<'iou,-~y 

1>lea11ed to a/ipoiut Lieut.-Colonel the Hon. H. F. C. ·canmdish to be F.q:.1erry m 
Ordinary to 1iia: !\fajei1-ty, vice the Lnnl de T,itile and Dndle)·, P.!_Otnoted; llnil Col. 
W. Wemyss to Lie Rquerry\Extraordinary to hla Majesty, vtc,•CaveU,U.h-, prom. 

DRCl,ARATJOKS OF 'JNSOLVEKCY, 
N. A. PHH.LIPS, Dorset-~uare, Ma~leboBe~srhool mifiltNII-T, HBTNEL, 

Cirencester, WH.tch make1-R. S'l'IRLING, lligh-street, Poplar, brewer, 
RANKRUPTS. 

T. LAYFI)i:LD, and W. LAYFIELD, ~flvtt-P.treet, St.· Jr1:1nell1s, tailors •. itt,11:. 
Taylor, onJ. Co., Great Jamefil's,street., Bedfonl-row-J. !iARYEY, Dartrord, 
timber mt'rehnnt. Att. Blacklow, Fr1th-11reet-T. JONF,S, Ln·erpnol, hrokn. 
Atts. Jon~i;c Liverpool i Hhlf'l;:r;fock and Co., 'l'emple, London-1. l\JILLEH., 
Liverpool 1;1erchant.. Atb.. Brooke, Livt."rpool; Jones amt Co., JoJm•~street, 
Bedfonl-~w London-J. GARSJDE, Portwood, within Brinninp:lon, 'Cheshire, 
machine-maf,er. Atts. Gudia:den, Jt'umivnl's Inn, London i CoppoC~ n.nd Co., 

~11.t~~·,:fn':.te~l~i!d~:~eg:;;~rea~d'~~:, ~ri~~i=-J.1'H·lb\V; :j~ 
.J. :bAVY antl 1'. DAVY, Cullompton, Devon11hire, woollen-manufacturer,. 
.Atta. Bicknell and Co., Lincoln's lnn;London; Geare and Co., Exeter. 

TsE NEW SERIES OF Tns O'HARA TALES.-" We are glad to see 
M"r. Ba.nim in. the field ngain, 1md occupving ground which is quit,> 
lrls own. No man under:stands better hOw to open the sources of 
joy and grief, and bow to create a world which shall not outrage 
:nature, and vet one with which the far greater number of his readers 
ca.ti. ne~er ha,•.• any acquaintance: a_strange mysterious world fall 
of l!USWn, onme, and sorrow, yet hghted up by the most ·bean
tifui personations of virtue and innocence. The story which 
arrest. the reader'• brea.th in the Jlayor of Wind-gap, will not yield 
t.o any former conception of this author's fenent spii-:it."-Court 
J_,,.al. . 

JOHN BULL. 
FOREIGN AFF,\IHS. 

·The Pa1·is J onm1tls of Wednesday are chieff.y 1aken up with dis
'cus•ions of the Am<>rican Chums 'lreaty. From the l!mgua.!!e oftl!e 
Ministe.rin.} organs it would a:pEea.r thf\t _their ~ployers <;nt_Prta1n 
11_ppreJ\en,1ons of an<?ther '!'ajor1ty declanng 1188'-llSt the. Bill m the 
Deputies. The sem1-off1c1al .foHrnat de Par,, enteni into a long 
vindication of the neaotiations CR.-nied on with the United States, and 
of the course ad.opted since the reception of the P1·esident's Message, 
and decln.reti that the qu~stion is one of peace or war. Th~ ,fou,:11.ttl 
des Debats sta.tes that no que~tion more mom.e.n~ous 1l81! ar~sen .,nnce 
the Revolution of .J uiy1 n.ml accu•es the Oppo,nhon ol viewmg 1t but 
n.s n. 1nen.ns of sub,·ertinl? the. Administration. "fhe question it says 
is whether France owe• or not 25,000,000f. to the l:r.iled Stntes, and 
whether she be intere•ted or uot in going to war with those Sta.tes-o. 
war, of a.11 possible and praticable ones, the most silly, awk"':ard, n~d 
impolitic-the one which would most afflict the friend• of hberty m 
Eur~p'\, and most eln.te those who a.re striving to revive the party of 
the Ho!)" Alliance. The Debat, beseeches ruodernte men on both 
sides of the Atlantic to set aside 1tll passion, nud in spite.of 1:Jnmour, 
to nnite in securing the paci!ic triumph of the commerc1a! mterest. 
of two na.tions that have reason to loYe and none whate\·er to hate and 
combat ee.ch other. The !10stility of the Orposition prints have been 
nirgravBl.ed by a letter from M. Hyde de Neu ville, published. i!' the 
J/:c71o Prancais, in which he declitres that the treaty is prejud1c1al to 
both France and America, and adwmtngeons only to England; 
that it never was agitated either under the Empire or the Restoration; 
that he will publish documents on the subject; and that his corre•
pondence as Minister at Washington!, published in that city, and 
submitted to the Senate, must be Jnid efore the House of DeJ>uties. 
In reply, the De6ats announces tha.t all the .documents proDUsed by 
Ministers will be famished to the Hou•e on Wednesday, and that 
they will not only refute M. Hyde de Nenville's statements, but also 
make him repent the publication he has ventured in the inte,·est of 
the Royalist party. 

The ,Tour11al de Pa,•is ha.s the following semi-official article:-
" According to the Carlis! bulletin we mentioned yesterday the 

Ptmincial battalion of Grenada. hns much suffered ; its Colonel, the 
Marquess de Campo Verde, has beennhle to.save but few of his men. 
Itis evident that in this bulletini.as in all those issued by the Ca.rli•ts, 
there i• much exn~geration. Nevertheless it nppear• certain that 
the Grenada bnttal1on hns been sur1,rised by Ernso, and has •os
tained considerable loss. Mina hns just organised 19 battalions to 
fonu an e.ctive army. It fa still hoped that he will soon be able to 
assume the commnnd of it. Letters from Madrid, dated the llth, 
annonnce that the fear of a change of Ministry: has imparted a new 
strength in public opinion to MM. Martinez de Ia Rosa and Toreno." 

The Nation.al, whose addces from Pnmpeluna of the 13th confirm 
the destruction of the said battalion, and state that Mina was on that 
da.r lo march n.gain,t the Carlists, observe•-" Unfortunately, we 
believe we are certain that telegra.fhic despatches of o. later de.le 
have informed Gm·ernment of :Minas hnving experiencrd o. relapse, 
and of his being in n more alarming state than ever." By other 
accountCJ Eraso fs stn.tPd to have form~d and nrmf!d two mor~ batta
lions in CMtille, a.nd Don Carlos to have ordered a levy of 8,000 men 
to he effected in the Hasque, Alara, and Gnipuzcoa prO\'inces by the 
1st of February. 

.liA\"ONNF, JAN. 18. -Zumalacarrej!'Ui went on the 13th instant 
from San Vmcent<> de Alva tow .. rds Castile. On that day he occu
pied Trebino, J:lurgu~tte and La Pnebla, three leagues beyond Vit
toril\ on the high road to Mn.drid. This General hai under hi• orders 
six battalions of N o.vu.rre, two of Al1m1, one of Guipnzcoo., and 200 
cavalry 

LITERARY NOVELTIES OP 1835.-Among the useful~ a.• well RS en
ter.tainiDg, Literary No,·Plties ot the new yenr, we ooserve the new 
and cheap edition of Mr. Bulwer'• Pelht1m, which seems to be ex
citing a.s mur.h interest as ifit had only now, for the first time, i"8ued 
from the press. Its new o.ttraction11 a.re certainly gr~at when we 
eonoider, first, its extreme cheaeness, its embellishments, combining MIScELLAN~ous.-The Muha Raj!\ ofBurdwnn has most liberally 
a portrmt of the author, and ,ts interesting preface, in which the •ubscribed 1,000 rupees to the English school about to be t>rected at 
writer explains the objects he propo•ed t.o himself in writ.ing his tale, Midnapore. His Highnes• Inst. year subscribed 1,500 rupees to the 
:namely, to ,how in who.tmanner we might redeem and brighten the English school at Rurdw&.n. He al,osupports from his own fund• a 
eommon-_µla.ces of life-to prove tho.I the lesson• of society do not ,mall English school, besides one for the instruction of youth in 
necessarily corrupt, and that we may he both men of the world, 11nd Snngskrntt, Persian, and Bengalee.-In nn Act of Parliament passed 
even, to a cert.ain de~ee, men 'of pJea.sure, and yet be something la.11t Se~sion for r(;'gnlating chi.mney-tiweeping1 there i!:!I n. clause not 
wiser, nobl,•r, better. The next work entitled to our notice, and of generally known, which refers to the building nnd rebuilding of 
pl;!cultar interest at the preKent moment, is the second volume of chimneys, and under n. penalty ofJOUI., requireti them to be so con
Mr. Burke's History of the O>mmo,iers, in which, as in the former structed a:i to fiwilita.te the use of :-iwm•ping mnchinL·s. -The 2ltit and 
voilime, will be found a number of curiou• and interesting personal 22d sections of the Weights am! Measures Act give power to the Ma-
notice• of Candidate• and Member• for the new Parliament, show- gistrate• to inflict and recoverJ"'nalties. A corn-factor nr Bideford 
ing their proEerty, connexions, interests, and other chara.cteriatics. wa• fined for bu yin!! bv the ol bushel last Wednesday .-The lllnun
An:other publication also of !!'"~at importance at the present moment, script memoirs of the lJuche•s of Pesth are •lated in n French paper, 
is the cheap mouthly repubhcation, m six po.rt., at 8s. each, of Sir to ha,·e been ,old in Londou for 3,0001. sterling.-The spirit oflit,gn
.Tonak 1Jar1·i11.gt,m's 11erg interesting Me,noirs of Ireland, with nll the ti.on was, perhaps, ne\·t>r carried ton. greater extent tlinn in a. c1Lusc 
40 portraits n.nd other embellishments of the original expensive pub- between two eminent potters, of Hanley-green, Stnffordshire, for a 
li«ation. This •l"Ork may now therefore, stand a gooi! cha.nee of sum of 21. 9•· ld. Aft.er !wing in Cha11cery for II rears, it wRS pnt 
!Jeiµ_g_found in every p)ivate an~ public library in the kingdom,where an end to by John lllor"towu an<l Randle Wilbr:,bmn, Eeqr•., to 
it will deoerve a prommrnt place. whom it wa, referre,I, when they determined that the complaiunnt 

A• B proof of the efficacy of PowE1,L'B B.usA>i OF ANISEED in the filed his bill without nny cl\nse, nn<l that he was indebted to the 
cure of Coughs, &c. we insert the following extract of a Jetter for- defendant at the sn.me time the sum for which he had brou_ght 1his 
warded by Jas. Fair, Esq., of Lnstrnther, Roxburghshire, to Mr. action. This thev nwnrded him to pay, witl1 one thoumnd guinl!B.< 
Renwick, of Jedburgh, who forwarded it to Mr. Powell:- cost,.-lly the 4~th section of the New Poor [,aw Act, overseers a.re 

" Lmdrutber, 18th of Jnnuary, 1830. obliged to pas,i their account.'!! ht.fore thA Ma.gistmtes 911,arterly, 
"'Dear Sir-You_ ~now _that I wn..'I tieE"l'1_i,:•l with re~fud to thP. wonderfl. pe-r- inst.end of nnnunJly. Overseeri,i who have not so prutsed their acconnts 

!0:tii~~e~l p~t1~~!~~,1l1i~~:!;~~:~ft:~~~\:1~·e1~,w~i:~~li~:1i::1:~0r:~;:~;~r;;:,1:;e~I ha\"~ incurred ft pelln lty .-The Vict•roy of Egypt hall written f\ flatter .. 
produced.onmehytwodn,el'of''Pnwt."Wll!Uftl!!amof Anh•eert.'fnfoetitwmuinite ing lettl'r to Mr. Hrunel, inviting him to' Egypt, to examine the 
:ma..,:i:i("Rl! Havinp:breniorfilometimeafflirtedandtormenterlwithwlmti,termed bank~ of the Nile, nnd to fc.1rwn.rd the works now in _progress for 
a '~tomnrl1 <'OIIJ?h,' I took onr tea-llp1mnful of the bottJe 111ent me, 1nixed clearing its course, by his connsl'l and experience.-'fhe Jlloniteur 
wit&· a wine•Jrh1ll1-1f1ll of rold w;der, in the e-veni.ng on 11tep.Pinp: into bed; nml publishe~ officially n list of nll the saving11' ha11ki1 in the king
alt~ough prevented fro11_1111leepi,ng the whole of the previous norht, I found my11elf dom of Frnnc.e, whidt amount to 79 alrerulv et1tlt.blished. 'rhere 
entuelycured, nothavrnp: even 0011,:tht>d from that timetothi111 1 aperiod of at. are also ,52 more undm· consid\"mtion, making a total of 131. 

!eb;\~·w;:~~~.,I-\8;/!ff';:tu:,~~1t:::c~h~~11\J10~!~db;~ni~~!'~":,!ei~~~~!,f!;:i~; -At the quarterly mel~ting of the Yorkshire and Derbyshire iron 
etre~ual.-Ym1 ere at fttll liberty to make what use you mR.y in<'line of tbi,. lc1trr, ma:,:ters, held on Weclnei1dny at Sheffu.•ld, although it WfLM reported 
for 1t111 content~ are no leflfl trne tlrnn wonderful."-Vide AdvertiBement headed thn.t the demand for metn.l wns uniformly brisk it WM resoh·ed that 
c, ForCough~,&:c.-PoweU'sBa.h11unof Anii;eed." ' no advance should take pln.ce. Considernble qnrmtities of Scotch 

Cou&T ou COM>ION Cou,icu .. -A Court wa.s held on Thurad11y at metn.J still continue to arrive for consumption in this district.-On 
Guildhall; Br.d it being the first ,ince the election of the Common Mond1ty evening the house of Mr. Butcher, pawnbroker1 Brentford, 
CoUD.Cilm,en, it was most fully attended.-'fhe first business brought was discovered to be on tire. The flame• soon extenae,1 to three 
forward WM the usual motion for placing the name of the Loni M11yor adjoining house•, which, with that of Mr. Butcher's, were entirely 
upon the li,t,ofthe Cit, Lands Committee; on which Mr. E. Wil,on destroyed, includmg a great pnrt of the property they contained. In 
objected t.o the proposition on the ground that his Lordship had for- 01!• ol tho houses de,ir~yed, occupied bY. Mr. Pearse, of the Red 
feited a.,olemn pledge, in refusing t<> call Common Halls and Com• Lion, !he body !)f Mrs. ~ earse~ who had died "few days previously, 
mon Com1cils at_ the reqnisitio!' of hi,, fello"'•!'itizen,, though previ- was 1ymg, and m the !'1'dst 01 the fl~mes the coffin wns brought out 
-0n'!'y to his election to the Chau of Chief M>1g1strate he had unhesi- of the hon•e. The thieves collected m grent nnmbero, a.nd were very 
ta.tin11ly con•ented lo do so. Mt. Wilson concluded with propo•in_g daring in their search of plunder. Some of them entered one of the 
that Mr, Al<lernsan ~choley he sub,tituted for the Lord Mayor.-H,s house, whil,t on fire, nnd got_ posses•ion of a considerable sum of 
Lor'1ship defended hIS refus!'-1, and was l/erfectly satisfied that what money,-The warehous,•s of Mr. J. Hargraves, tobacconist, Mr. 
he :\i,o.d done was perfectly m unison with all that he ha.d promised. MarcusL woolstapler1 and Messrs. MOIis and Son,, cloth m,muf;ic
He. ho.cl. told I.he ,ientlemen who waited UJJ0n him, thnt he shoo1Jd not lurer., e~s, wer~ Clestroyed by fire W ed~e•day week-JOO bll,l!s of 
hesitate to call Courts ,,f Common Countil and Common Halls upon wool con,ume~, with other profer,ry to estimated value of 30,0001,
-every legiti111ate and proper subject; bntsnrt>ly the Court could not Tl!ehousesot r. Barstow and r,. I re,t, Esqs.l,nearNunnerywithout 
suppo•~ ,that he woald c~nsent to compromise •hi• right to judge of M1cldebar-gate, York, were burnt down 'f ursday night-I>_art of 
the leg,tima.cy and!Jropnety oftlie me.nru.'l'on which he wa.s to sauc- Conv~nt P11ory:, to tho f\mom,t of 1,5001., e.Lso de,troyed,-Friday 
ti.on o.mge_ti_ug of ei'!h~body .. He had Consid~r•d-that the obiect of mornmg" fire brok_e out 111 the lower part of the immense prl'mises 
the re<1u1_s1t.10n oftj,e Depuf!'tlo!' was to coll m question the Kin_g'• of Mr. De,m, hosier, corner of Dunc11.nnon-1treet and opposite 
Prerogative, and hts detenmmttion was never to l'fft.nction a discu~iuon Hungerforcl-market, Strnn,1, which consumecl nearly the whole of 
on •Weh mutter: !1Jld:he Ii~ ~ome to this resolution from respect to the_ •.tock and pre~ise,.-Tuesday _morning a lady named Bude, 
the, Kmg nud to h,s fellow-c1t1zens. He would never be dict:e.ted to• res1d111g at ~owt>r Chelsea, was 1nvmg a couple of ponie, in a four
e.nd,a.s to whether th,• Court should think proper to put his name oJ wheeled ch11Jse along U1~ Uxbndge-road, accomµa.11ied by her t.wo 
th.e~IJ!ittiie or not, ·he did not i,t all e11re, he wn, Lord Mavor daughterat wl!en tl,e anun1tls became rostive, commenced kicking 
B!,ill, notwith~ta.ndi!'g.-1\[r. Williams having seconded the r.esolu- an<l plung\llir m a ,·mien~ man!'•~• and at length set off in ,. furious 
11on,_ n long.d1scus1nou emmed, and on thf' Court dividing, thH num- gallop: they proceed Pd in their. impetuous career for se,·ern.1 hun
bers were, f..- the motion s,;, against it li9-n1ajarity 26.-The Lord dred yards ; when ~t last the chmse c1tme full in contact with the off
Mayor ~hen rose and said·: G cntlemen, th,e vote you have just oome wheel of a cart with such trem,•ndou, violence tha.t the cart wa.s 
dto hRS g,,·en me the proudest sali,fa.ction. I clm•ider that I have for~ed comple_tely rou,,d, and the horse thrown down in the •hafts, 

one what anr honest m1Lil Gught. to h"ve done: u.t the same time whllsqhe ch~18e was hternlly sma.shed to pieces, the shafts and chain
t;rn.t I spe11k of the satiJ!factiml f feel, I a.m ready ts do suit und ""r• breeclnng hemg torn o.wny from the under carriage IIJld the body 
vice. You have excluded me from the C<>mmittee upon political part compl~tdy destroyed, Mrs. Bnde and her d~ughters were 
gronnds. I shall steadily pursw, the com·se which I think I am bound thrown out I(!t~ the road witl1 fearful violence and Mro. B. sustained 
to fofiow, whate,•er votes yon may fa.nr.y to oome ta respectinl( m,- •uch severe mJu~y that h~r hfe '" despairnd of. Her okull o.t the 
~ondnct; and n.s I Ju~•• met ..-ith your di•approml in my attempt ta ho.se of the brnm."' extensively an,d dangerousl.Y frnctnred, o.nd her 
1mpport the prerogative, which I cha.II endeavour to nphold, I rel"'e.t left !'MD broken m two ptsces: 'I he ~ld••t Miss Bnde wa.s thrown 
thnt I !'fl proud, most proud, of your vote for m;y expulsion,-The forc1hl.Y 011 her f1tce, and received a violent contusion of them th 
Com1!'1tteeo were·thenappointed1 111d the Court acliourned. .11,y which two of her front teeth were knocked out and her 0 ;,de~llp 

-1, fire broke out on. Saturda.y m 6ussex-pln.ce, New North-road, cut through. Two o_f the fingers of her right hand were so dree.dfull 
Islmgl'!n, and 011 forcmg the door the ft11D1es were found to envelov.e rmRShed that the ,phnters of the ~one protruded through the fie { 
th" stairc1111e and the, first floor lan~-p!Bce, They were epeed,Jy fh~ young~•t daughter escaped w,th !nit trifling injury. One of fh~ 
put O}'t by 1ll.e exert,on• <! the pohce 11nd nei$!'hbours1 'hnt at the ponies had its leg b_ 1·oken, an.d was-otherwise much ini'ur~'. 
drawmg-r'!om door e. hon,bl.e spectacle ,resented itself m tlie muti- The J f '"" 
fated remmns ofanelderiwoman b11rnt.almp1t to a cinder. The . e.nnua 11;1eetmgo theNorthBmptonshireAssociationforthePro-
dP.cea ed WRS up __ , f f __ , tection.of A1mcult11retook pla.celRstS..turdf.atNorth t s· R 

h. • w'!"~• o years o !II!•, ..,.. had occupied Ille house G,mninl( in the. Chair. It wn,.tated that the arlof Wes"tmmporoelni>,nd,rnnd. 
. 11 out two years ,,.. the name of Davenport, Bild the neighhouri, W R c E 
' reported that •he WIii! llO other than the celehr.ated retired adress d p artwnght, ~•q., M.P., had ncoe,,ted the offices of President 

M~s. Devon.port, _for'!'•J' of Cm·ent Garden ·'l'h.a.tre. Thi~, 'how- an d erml>ll•nt C\•mnn,:,.n of .the • .\ssociation, A Jett.Pr wa.s then 
.,,·er, on o.u lR-ve•ligaliou ibe~,re a Coroner'•.J ury ,Q. .Monday, t.nr11e<i ..: from. L')l'd Milton, in wh,ch he offered to become a memher of 
ont to be errooe'!us. The si.i,,,,r of the deceased sta,te,J that .•lw had l!lt ~,oc,alion, butsevernJ .!!~ntlemen objected to hls Lordshin's 

. ; 3001. a-year, w.bioli she ,ui.eat 5'I low eompany, ud lblt she IoU!.Ver. C m1"s1011, b~,,.,u•e of tpe o;,m10'!• he entertai,u,d in regard to the 
, YIIAI ~- 11,C;l11'11, ' ,.,.orn Law•. fhe question th.,t hi, Lordship shlHl!d b~ excluded WIii! -•11 pot to the v,tte BWi i:arried, 

January 25. 
THEATRICALS. 

A new interlude, snid to be from the pen of Capt!'in Add\•on, _was· 
produced a. t Drury Lnne, on Tue,day, enhtled.7~ Km!( s II o,·d
lt prof.,..e• ID be":" ·historieal. incident in the life of f:;harlPs II., t~e 
annal• of whose reign have alread:,: been very pNductn_e )n dramnl!o· 
nuthoro. The incidents of this piece, if n~t very !tnkmg, nre, at 
Jeo.st, ~ab!e; but its succes. •as 11111.ml:r attri'll?tn\>le to the 
exertio'II' of M1•• E. Tree, Warde, Cooper, aud Ho.rle~, fhe house· 
was exceedingly crowded, whicl1 may perh~p• be accounted for b.Y 
tl1e circumstance of each of the three pieces performed on this 
e\·ening hl!-ying Royalty for ~ts foundatwn-nemely, 'J'lm_ K/11g's· 
&<ti, 7'11.e King's 11-"ord, and K111g Arth1tr.-9n !h• same e, ening a
new three-act Comedy, called Off to the lontment-nn ahri<lged 
version of F8l'quhar's Constant Coup/e-9,•a,s pro~u~ed at Con~nt· 
Garden with ,·ery questionab]P success. The pnnc1pal clmrnctt:'rl 
of the c:miedy are retained in this De,v vert1ion-but ita cast was not 
of a description to me.ke up_ for the de{ects of such an extrarng"!'t 
dramatic hash. The reception ol the piece will probably 1•rere11t its 
repetition. . 

A splendid entertainment he.s been g,,en by Mr. Bunn _to l\fr •. 
Ducrow, on his return to town, for the purpos~ of ~re•entmir 1nm. 
with a ·•uperb silver vase, surmounted by a kmght m tu!J armour, 
chased in gold, and bearing an inscript1on acknowled_gin![ the taste· 
and indefatigable exertions of the !'nm·alled eqnestnan m the rro
dnction of tlie grand specta.cle of Kmg Arthur and t/,e K711ghts of flu, 
Ro1tnd Ta6/e. . • I · 

QUEEN'S Te>aTRE,-This JitUe theatre, havmg agmn ~ ,ange<! ,ts 
name was or,ened on Monday under the mnual!"ement of Mrs.. ~E8-
BITT,' This ady has omitted nothing to ensure a s,nccessful •eason
everythinf! which ingenuity and taste cou Id dense or sugl!'e•t hll8 
been put m requisition-the house has been thoroughly ~epm,ed and 
embellished, from the floor to the roof, and the whole mter10r pre
sents such an ap_pear&.nce of lightnes, and beaut.:r as at once tll'r.ti
fies the sense and raptivates the fancy of the spectator. In the selec
tion of a company too, Mn,. Neshitt has •hown equal irood ,ense
and the arrangements ore altogetl,er ,uch as to ensure thf farnur of 
the plaj:-going public. Four piece,, two of. them enhrely new, 
formed the bilr of fare for the e,·ening. The first of the former Wll8 
an operetta called 1'he Farmers Son, by the auth!)r o~ (J1tifeat Home, 
the music by Mr. T. Cooke. Mr. Elton played m Ins u,nal stylt• of 
dealing witli characters containing, in reality, ngthing. 1\-J r. Andl•r
•on had a character, in the course of which lie sung nenrly ·half-n
dozen songs, in w'!>ich he was encored, The Maid of l'as(ile t'!>e se
cond of the n•w p1eees, followed, and mtrodnced, for the first hme, a 
younger sister of Mrs. N esbitt's, Misi;:; Mordaunt. 'J."he delulmde is 
an interesting and rather hand•omP girl; nnd got through the sle11<!er 
JJart allotted to _her w}t.h considerable ~a•e 1t11d self-pos,rssion. './/1e 
-station ff•t1se (m which the old favounte Wrench was hm1St•lfag11m) 
and Is He ,le<tlo11s? clo,ed the performance•· The hou,e wns 
crowded to the ceiling, nnd the announcement of the entertainment• 
for repetition w ... greeted with loud plaudits. 

The following were amongst the number of fashionables \<ho 
honoured this theatre with their presence in the course of the we<>k :
Count D'Oroay, Lord and Lady Dudley Stnnrt, Harrin~t.011 Stan!t•y, 
Sir St. VinrentCottin, Lord Harley, Lord La11gford, Colonel Lyster, 
Count••• Mortara, Lady Nesbitt, Sir John Phliapart. 

The French Compnny commenced their .serie~ of performenct1s on 
Saturday at the English Opera Hou••• which has been ,ery tn,retully 
fitted np for the purpose, and ltas now a complete l$l"ntl,hmcP. to a 
7'heatre Francaise. Tbe m·tistes nre of n. superior rla~s. The 
farnurite,atpresent are M. Le Mnitre, und Mdlle. Petir. An ac
cPssion of !itome \"r.r_y distingui::ihed nnmes is f>Xpected shortly, and 
altogetl1er the n.uspfoes of the t:en:;on are ,·e•ry 11romisiu~. 

THE K1xo'RTHEATRB.-The nssi,::!ne,es ofl\Ir.Chnml,eri; lmn~ rln~l•d 
"·ith M. Laporte, nnd on t~rmt1 which, nlthoup-h l1igh1yJa,·om·nlile 
to the latter, a.re not likely to prove ncceptable to th<> crPttllor< of the 
estate. Tbe rent will he ~,0001. 0111,y, with the u:iiunl 1·rh·i1t>{..'"t' of 
hM·ing concerts, &r.., to wbbh the n.~s1~ef'i:i l1Bd, in the fo!:-t iu~tnurlt, 
objected. The theatre caunot be opened till the first week in !\larch, 
•o thnt the senson will fall several nights •hort of tlw ru•tomary 
nnmber. l\f. Laporte's compnny will. he \'f~!"Y strong, lw IindnJ 
n.lrendy engnged I..nblo.che, Tnmburini, Rubinil, hnnhotf, (iris1,, 
T1tglioni, Du\'emay, the Elslers, Perrot, AI ert (ns Ballet 
Mnster), &c. 

A re_llort is c.urrent ofnn attempt to nssnf!Minate MadHmt> Mnlibrnn 
in Ite17, but w11ether by IL 11rofes~iona.l rh-al, or from IL de:ipnring 
uma.ut 1s not stated. It is snid tl1nt in returning from tliP prrlc,rm
nnce of nt,!llo she was wounded by 11 stiletto in the. throat, in n mnn• 
ner to prevent her ever ogain exercising her talents, if e,·t•n hl·r 1ife 
be sa\'ed. 

The conduct of the Lord Mayor of Dtiblin in chnlh•u~ing ~Ir. 
Ru1·Hv1-;N, one of the cn.ndidate.M, C'lllld to our min<l n C"il'rnmstance 
which ocrurred about thirty years ngo nt a Norwich elt•.-tion. The 
late !\fr. "'"1xnH . .\"1, who was one of the ~nndidnll>:,:_, wn:-1, m1H·h 
nnnoyed by the mob, the lender of which nddre•sPd J,im in n•ry 
insultingln.ngungt>, and having ho.d a rii1g formed, nfter,·nrious nntics, 
put himself inn boxing attitude, and chnllenged Mr. """'""·"' to 
fight. Mr. W. was very fond of n.thletie •port•, in which lw ,•xr<•lled, 
nnd hein1t highly provoked, he Hprnng from the hustin!(•, rn<lml into 
the. ring, set-to with the mob chnmpion, nnd ,oon laid him nt his 
feet, nnd nfter punishing him l!le,·erPly, returned to hi,- friPn1h:. 

The Gm·prnment, !lays the Jllcrlical Ga:ette, does not 1wPm di:,;po.-:l'd 
to wait for Mr. \V ARBURTON 1R ilcheme of reform, nt ll'n~t ns r<'r.nrds 
the College of Phy•iciBns, but ha.s alrt•ndy hnd commaniration with 
the mBgnates of Pall-mall ERBt., in reference to some plnn of tlieir 
own. A Committee is now oi.tting to con•ider th~ expPdi<•nry 0£ 
certain change• in the College. The fir•t nnd grcate•I l!riemncc i• 
the •epamt.ion of physician• into two set• or orders-\'i?.., Fellow• 
o.nd Licentiate•; and the first o.nd mo•t y101n1Ja.r change wonld )If' it• 
abo!Hion. The license ought not to be granted to n.ny 0111' wl10 
cannot show that he ha• had the higheot medical educntion, nnd 
attained the highest •tandard of professional acqnirement; un<l ifhe 
does, no one ha• a right, n, a physician, to rank above him. 

Old Neptune appears to have resented the Pncroaclunents Jntely 
made on his domain in the erection of the sea wall or esplannde, 
connecting Hastings and St. Leonard•, by dri,ing Iii• brenkers 
further inland at the hitter pince, where conoiderable <lnmage has 
lately been done by the sea. A •hort time ego, se,·eml cott•~•• 
were rendered uninh1tbitable, nnd on the 16th in•t.. during a. ,tonn, 
the tide e.ccomplished the deatniction ol eleven others, In- wn,hin,r 
the fonndBtion of the ha.ck part of them away, the inhnhifnuf• of 
which were obliged to mnke " very 1thrupt. exit. At tlu• pl,t, ,,f the· 
tide thu scene, though desolRte, was nornl; in some iu:-tnur,•.-: m1ly 
the front walls remamed-in other•, the upper floors of th,· !'ear of )bed 
house• were 1uspended by the joists in the air. Had not tlu• wm · 
veered a little to the N. W ., the devastation, iJt. ia thought, would ha,·e 
been much more serious in its consequences. • 

AN AMP.RICAN LocK,-The Am,•rican• have been lia,·ing their 
f'!-ncy fn.ir1:1, or ns thPy ,term them, "institute" fairs. ,\ r~•r!'nt 
New York paper occnp,es four of ,ts lengthy colum• in descr,bmg 
the cont.en ts of one of tbese exhibition"' ; it more r1•'-lt'Jn h]pJ our 
annual ~xhibition of the Society of Arts, hut on an enlar~l'd •r~.le I 
proceedmg 1:!P<>D the utililar;a,-,, system, ndmittinR" 11111l•cimt>11!-I of un
provementA 1n botanr, &c., R.M wen asin 1.ben.rtsnnd scienr.<>~. trRdes, 
&c. The following 1s an extra.ct from the desGriJitiun• :-" ,\monll 
the splendid specimens of hardware, we obser\'ed a grP1tt rnri,•ty .?J 
locks. A re11;1arkable door lock snd key, for bnnks a,nd otorPs ntrrnr.l 
much at.tenti"n. It is of very simple conRtrur.tim,, ancl Vr'I n. fn]~e kr.1 
ca,:ino\ be made t'! it. It hRS 16,382 com6i11nlio11a, or dill'Prenl ways~ 

· adiu•!mg ~nd u•mg the key, so that a ma.n might Jock up op h~~ 
prem1•e• differently every rlag during the period of/ort11-JirJe 11,nrs,_ 

~y accounts from Canton we learu that, up to the time of the exr1f 
rah'!n of the Company's Charter, which took place on the 2'J? 0 
Apr,!, L_ord Napier had not arrived so that the En~Ji,h were m,. 
•ort of znterrcgn11m. The Chine•e ;,.ere totally unahle to compre
hend the new order of thfogs, or what wns meant b\' openin; the 
trade, and some im~ned the Briti•h were abont. to ,er np nn 1nd•
pendent Gov•rnment m Cnnton. 'l'he Orders in Council had cnn\ed, 
much spe~ulation among our merchan. ts a.t Canton, Rnrl,. in mRflY in
stance,, 1t WM deemed im,Iios.ible that. they conlrl he ncted npop•· 
The attempt to estnblish Courts of Justice Courts Mortin!, &c,, 111 
Chinn, it was known would not be tolerat~d by the native• Goveru
ment; while, in other in•tnn,·e•, the Orders placed the Briti,h !~1~; 
ni:,nn ". worae footing than tho.t of other foreign nation• tr,...... 
,nth China, 



January 2.5. 
NAVAL AND MILITARY, 

WAR-OFFICE, JRn. 23. 
4th DraJtOon Guards.-W. A. Rme, Gent., to be Comet, by pur., vi('e Dkk~n, 

1"ho"'e nppoinhnent bu not taken place. 5th Drngoon Guardti.-W. B. Kmpe, 
Oen1. to ho Cnmet, by pur., viee Mo11ley_, promoted. 4th Light. DrR,ronns.
Corn~t J. JO:. Geils to be Lieut., bv P.ur., vice Fawke!t promote,1; D. Halkett, 
Gent., to ht> Cornet, by pur., vice Geils. 22nd Foot.-Km1. G. J. Wheatston~ to 
be Lient., withnutpur., vice Mackre11, dee. j C. C. MaC'donald, Gent., to be Enlil-., 
without pnr., vice ':'7heat:1-tone. ~~h Foot.~omet T. M~Jey, from the 6th 
DrH- Gmml~, to ,be Lieu~ .• by pur., v1r:e Martin, wbo ret. , 1th Foot.-Eni.. J. 
K, Lewis to be L1eut._, w1tho~1t vu!., v1re Hope, dee.; R. TraveTI!l\,Gen~., to be 
En,;., ,vithout p11r., v1r.e Lewis. BG~h Foot.-Ent1. ff, C. Cobbe to e :i,1eut., by 
pur., vke Theobold, whoret.; G. R1~eo_ut, Gent., to ~e En,., ~y pnr., vice Cobbe. 
98th Foot.-Jt:ns. C. Granet to be Lteut., by pur., \'tee W-alhs, ".'·ho re~. i F. A. 
Whimµer, Gent., to beEn!'l. 1 by pur., vice Grarl'et. 2nd Westind111. Rep-tment.
Lieut. T. H. Egerton to be Capt., by pur., vice Graham, wh~ ret. Cape Mounted 
Rifli•men.-F. T. Le Touzel. Gent., to be Ens. by pur., vice Harkley, who ref. 
Unnttachl',1.-l3rev. Lieut.•Col. G. Couper, Sec. to t1u, late Mast,,Gen. of the Ord., 

to be Lient.-Col., wit.~F}fCR OF ORDNANCE, Jan. 22. 
Royal ll1•J!,'iment.of Artillery. --First Lieut. B. O'Neil J.,ygter to be Second Capt., 

1-·ic-e t~y~, d~c.; Second Lieut. C. J. Wright to be First Lieut., vice Lyster. 
Conuni~~ion by Lord Lieutenant-Surrey Regiment of Yeoman')' Canlry~

Lieut. A. :F'rancts to be Capt., vice Rnvenhill, re=11. 

NAVAL APPOJNTMKNTS, PROl!OTIONS, &c. 
Captnin.-R. Smart (actinsr) to the Blonde. Commnnden.-G. W. C. Lyrlinrd 

(actiup-) to the Sntelih?; 1\l_r. Hamilton. Flag Lieutenant-Lieut. _Willis, to 

~ ~l t 'V//;:1'."l1r:\\t :11i~~~~~nM~~-~~~!ii~0 I\?~:;~~~g~0~il"son~1e~tS~~1l!:: 
ti, "t1ie0 Buffalo'. 5e<"ond Master anrl Pilot.-Mr. D. Crnigie, to the Curlew. 
Matt>~.-llr. C. H..Connor, to the Curlew; Mr.~- Amdin, to the Aetreon. l\Iid
@hipm'i"'n.-•.\le~!'ir:t. C. W. Plummer and T. B. Gtrd~estone, to_ the Rattlesnake; 

r.·i;·1~~:·~r01:,;!0 i!:n!ic~~;g!~n~C:1~i~yt~~~.8t:1il!~m!:~hf>~di~~:;~·c~t: 
Full~r, J. (hmlon,J. RobetUO_n. A«f'il'-tant•Surgeon11,.7Mr. \V. Dnnbar, to the 
SptPcly culler; :\Ir. J. K. !\olart~n,ofth! Curlew. Ho~p1tal ~ate.-!\iir.J. Se1lerk, 
~r~.]~1)f: ., };;;~~~ti~~r ~r1~neg1l~~~~g>crerth:n!lj~!::e~~~~;. i~i'i:;~, ~e~h~ 
C11.melt'ot1. Colle!_N !\fate.-!\Ir. F, Holland, to the Victory, Secretary.-B. 
SoMn tn Commorl.ore M1umn. 

coi\~T GCARD.-Chief Officen-Lieuts. A. Gran", L. Deneky, R. lE. Jack• 
son, C. G. Clarke, N. Newnham __ .~-~--

On W e-lnesday th;, StlLlf of the Sus•ex Militia WM inspected b'l, 
His ;\1,tjestv at the P11vHion. His Grace the Duke of Richmon , 
Colonel of the regiment, who came from Good wood at the express 
desire of \he King, wns_ present1 tol!"eth!'r with Colonel Willard and 
Maior Paine. Hi• MaJe•ty, who, it will be recollected, has con
ferred the title of " Royal" upo)l this regi~ent, expresse~ high gra• 
tificat.ion, and ordered n gratnity to be gtven to the serieants and 
bu!!lers attached to the Sta.If. In the evening the Duke uf Rich• 
moi,,l and other officer. of the Sussex Militia. had the honour uf 
dining \l"ith their Mn.jesties. 

Lord Fitzroy Somer:1et's list of visiton on Tuesd~ morning were 
-~fojor·General Ma.why, Colonel Parker, Colonel Dickson, Colonel 
Tovev, \lajor•Genera.l Bradford, Major Taylor, and about thirty 
otlwi ofticers. 

i\lajor Fo•ter, Assistant Adjutant-General, hM left Dnblin for 
England, on leave of absence. Lieutenant.-Colonel Cuyler will 
t>•rfonn the rlutie• of Assistant Adjutant-Genera.I of the o,astern 
district during Major Foster's absence. 

F1no-r DRAGOON GuAans.-The head quarters of this regiment 
marched into Dubliu on Snnde._y last from Bri•tol; after disembark
ing they proceeded to Portobello barracks. 

His Majeaty h"" conferred on Major William F. WilliRDl•, half
pav nna.tta.ched (late 86th regiment)1 the honour of the third class of 

· the Royal llanoverie.11 Gnelphic Or<1er of Knighthood. 
CnArn.rn, Jan.20.-A Genera.I Court-Martial a,sembled at the 

Royal ~larine Jlarmcks, this day, Major George Peebles, Royal Ma
rine.:-;, Prt"sident; for the trial of privn.tP. J a.mes Abraham, Rove.I 1\fa
rine,, on the followin~ ch11rges1 viz. :-I. Forhavin_g ah•ente,Jhim•elf 
withon I leave from the Royn.1 Marine Corp• 1tationed at Chatham, 
on or n.btJnttheevening of tho 11th day of January, 1835 o.ud uot re
turniuir until on or about the morning of the 12th day of .fan., 1835.-
2. l'nr haring nt Chiith111n, on or about the 12th nnd l3thd1Lys of Jan., 
183.;, disoheyed the lawful commands of Lie'ut.-Colonel Elias l.Bw• 
l't"nco, C.H., n.ml oth..-rl!I, hi~ supe-rior officers of the Royal Marines, 
while• in the execution of their iluty, in lmvin!f refused to perform ge
neral exlm duty (ns a punishment for his irregularities), although 
repeatedly ordored so to do, such conduct heing subversive of good 
order n11,l military discipline,-The Court clo,~d its J)roceedingo on 
W eclnes,lay, hut the •entence will not b~ known for a few days. . 

Woouncn DocK•YARD,-O11 Monday, Earl de Gr,y, the First Lord 
ofth~ Atlmirn.lty, n.ccompn.nied by the Lordtt Commissioners, visited 
thio Dock-ya.rd ; 11.ftPr a minute inspection, their Lordships ex
pre:~sl•d 1mu:h gratification n.t its present ~tn.te.-A report is current 
ID the rnival circlP-d here, thnt the lT11,itetl Kingdom flte11m-ship, which 
sail~rl from the Thnmel!l ln.st antumn, n.nd rel!lpecting whose. move
m1?nt:-1 :,:q mnc,h my~tery hns prevailed, hn.s sn.iled from He]voetsluys 
lo11.iled with nrm~ and nmmunilion for Don Cnrlmc.-The followiug 
v~~~\•l:-1 nr,• a.t preslmt l\·ing bere:-tlu~ Plwmi,1,•, J,"irehra,id,and Liglit
'lltJII(, Rt1•,mwrr1; n.I~o t'bu /t'air11 and I,u,estigatur. 

'l'he .,1fcteor, 2, Lieut.-Com: C. A. Harlow n.rrived in Hmnon.ze, 
on_ ~Ion.lay from Wonhrioh, hlLving on board 30,00D sovereigns. Her 
elnp'.-1 r,Hn1•a.ny ?."ere paid nd\'nnce of WR,1,?e:-1 on Tuesday. She is 
fitted ,.,.·irh )oill:'ro'!! of n new constrnction, which promi,e cont11idern.ble 
a~,·nntn.1rt1:i in Hh1am navigation; they occuvy leas .1111pn.ce than tho:!!e 
~! the ol, I cnnslruction-13 feet of the vessel's hold in the direction of 
1t, len:-tl h 1ieing saved. 'l'he boiler is not t1·11versed by intemal flnes, 
the_ bottom hemg mllde of a zigzng form so as to detain the cnloric 
emn_tt,d hy the fire, and to present as much surfnce as possible to 
rec111,•p nnd conduct it. The sten.n1 is got up in nbont balf lhe time 
of_ tlw old Ry:,,item, or in n.bout 45 minute~ 1nst.<md of l hour and 20 
mrnntes, and the heated water is coutinunlly being disjlloced by a. 
~ooler llnid, which coul!tant circuln.tion, it iM expected bv tl1e pro
Jholor, will prcrnnt nny deposit of salt in the boiler. 'fhe bllicers of 
\,," .lletr•or sp_enk, in high term• '!f tbe invention. Too jlleteo,· sRiled on 

,, •rlne.«lav for Falmouth and Lisbon, to take out a Kmg's messenger 
nn1lth~mi1-il. 
~ 'I'h" ,\a11u,ra11g, 281 C11pt11in C. l-1. Poget1 arrived 11t Portsmouth 
rodm till' Sonth Amencsn •t1Ltion, bas brougnt home 5901000 dollar., 

nn n nmnher of 1pecimens of natm-sl hiotory-, collectea durin11 the 
llertf(!e'~ late sur\'ey, and two Mexican deer, a Mexican do_g, n. Mexi• Ci~1~1¼11lrI'l'l, B vacuna from the Cordiller&.s of Peru, and a hor~e from 
' 11 '· .During the Samarang'a service, three years and eight 

µiouq,~. l_ler crow he,ve beeu particnlo.rly healthy, only one man hav
ing d1l•d frorn 1-1ickneH, fLUd thruo by c"8ufll.ties. She hm~ been twice 
ro~rnd. C'n.pu Horn, 6Dd mn, since her leaving Portsmouth in July, 
lths31, b2,ooo miles, which is nearly three times the circumference of 

e glob". 
In co11"'"fnence of the alteration in the route of the Flllmouth 

pan_ets going to Mexico, great conveniell(:e will be afforded to the f'j 1 ic, as (.l_1ey now can J!O to Havonnah direct, uia the Bahe.mo 
s nnd,, sa,Im}l the 15th orevery month. 

~ Snocrm,u SuPFERINos.-The /Clizaheth, Rashleigh, of PIYJl!onth, ~1 1~ud,ec1 for Pad•tow_, experienced a violent gale of wmd from 
lo· · · on tne4th ult, in lat. ~8 N., long. 'n W.,and became water• 
thgged. During the storm oix of the crew were washed overboardd· -..:r m~ter, two mates and three seamen took to the long-boat, 11n 
in tf picke_d up by the Caroline, Broad, after having been nine da,-s 
fere n~\>"ril_ou, state, during which time one of the unfortunate suf
•ur/'. 1ed insnne._ As the only mean• of a1Lving their own lives, tho 
dri J?'" were obliged to have reconr•e to the horrible oxpedient o 
e,-~n mg the blood aud eating the flesh of their deceftlled shipmate• 
few" 10 the entrails. Previously, their only sustenance had been a 
on1/"w 1•ota1 toes, which had been exhansted for some days, though 
ca >laia s10g e J>gtatoe. W":9 served out to each 1118D per diem. The b n, Hashleigh, still lies a.t Plymouth in a dangerous state. 
28tho!D'."I Cf!-<Iel_I relate• a!' anecdote of one of the irrenadiers of the 
at a'b ''11 F1ts"1bbon, which i• worth recording :-T• He WM placed 
•how r\lk, i~ichp he WIL/l to fire over; but WRS told on no Rcr.ount to 
bank nm,e" oor Dan, not taking this advice jnmped upon the 
Pren r,very ronnd he fired, to see if lie had hit any one. At last, a 
that 0801!_"-ih~hot hhadim throngh the back of the left hand. It was seen 
l'.Datter; e mg h~ppened, . and he was asked what was the 
ing bis j adDan,thverI quieUy lookmg at bis bleeding fill, and •cratch• 

ie w1 the other, said, "-r wi•h I knew who did this!" 

re~;i:tt~"0 _THE SUPl'L1E11~:..Cobhet1;~who " has a great persono.1 
laliiin / Sir J~hn Campbellt" ho3es that gentleman hns not been 
sorry fa lea~~&i~\-thJe supphes, because he (Cobbett) would be 
of Which w a ir !)hn Campbell had said an~ing the uttering 
insolence 0?1d prove J:lipi to be IL fool. What mdependen t of the 
bell •~1>ect lte proportion towards the King, does Sir John Camp• 
mnjoritv of he supp ies to be stopped by IL faction, a very reat 
•np_plii,; a,•.Wsi°m ':J.ur go without dinners and clean shirts i the 
their brea<J·and0!:Vtt or gne moment? WhRt ! men fall out with 
lll.adneos of deope~ti":n~n their washerwomen! Oh, no! this is the 

JOHN BULJci,, 
ELECTIONS. 

MEMBERS llETURNED. 
Antrim (Cou11t.v)-General O'Neil and Lord Belfast. 
Armagh-L. Dobbin, Esq. 
Armagh (Cou11ty)-Colo11el Verner ond Lord Acheson, 
Ayraliire-R. A. Oswald Esci-
Rerwicltahire-Sir H. P. H. Camp bell. 
JJ,eteskire-Sir William Rae. 
laitl,iU'!BS-George Sinclair, Esq. 
Ca,n6ridgesl1ire-Ho11 C. P, Yorke,R. J. Eaton, and R. G. Town-

ley, Esqs. · 
Carmarthen-Hon. C. R. Trevor, and Sir J. Williams. 
Car/(JUJ (&rtn,gk)-F. Bruen, Esq. 
Cas/,el-Serjeant Perrin. 
Ckeshi,·e (SiiutkJ-George Wilbraham, Esq. and Sir P. G. Egerton, 
Clackmannan and Ki,irosa-Admiral Adam. 
Clare (Cor,nty)-C. O'B1ien, Esq. and Major Macnamara. 
Clon,nel-D. Ronayne, Esq. 
C>,par (Burgks)-Andrew Johnston, Esq. -
C"1nberlancl (IVest)-Mr. lrton nnd Mr. Stnnley. 
Denbighsl,ire-Sir W.W. Wynn and Mr, Bairot. 
De,•byshire (So1'tk)-Sir George Crewe and Sir R. Gresley. 
Derry (County)-Sir R. Bateson and T. Jones, Esq. 
Down (County)-Lord A. Hill and Lord Castlereairh. 
Du.l,li,. ( City)-D. O'Connell and E. S. Rnthwn, Esqs. 
D11,m6artonskire-Mr. DenniRton. 
Dumfries (Br,rgks)-General Sharp and Mr. Hannay. 
Dunifriesshire-'-.J. J. H. Johnstone, Esq. 
Dunbar, 4-c.-R. Stewart, E,q. 
Dundalk-S. Crawford, Esq. 
Dundee-Sir H. Parnell. 
Edinhurgh(City)-J.Abercromby, E•q.and SirJ, Campbell, 
Edin6urgh ( Counti1)-Sir George Clerk. 
Elginand ,,airn-Hon. F. W. Grant. 
/Clgin (Di,trict)-Colonel Leith Hny. 
Ennia (Borougl,)-H. Bridgeman, E,q_. 
Falkirk (District), J,in/ithgow/ 4"c.-Mr. Gillon. 
Forfarskire-Hon. D. G. Ha Iyburton. 
Galway (l'ounty)-Bodkin and Martin. 
Glasgow-J. O•wa.ld and C. DunloJ>, Es4!. 
Glamorgan-C. It. M. Talbot and L. W. Dillwyn, Esqs. 
Herefordal,fre-Hoskin• Price and Foley. 
Ki//re11ny-Hon. P. Butler and W. F. Finn, Esq. 
Kildare-R. M. O'Ferra.11 and E. Ruthven, Esqs, 
Kineardineahire-Hon. Hugh Arbuthnot. . . 
King's Com,ty-Hon. Colonel Westenra and N. Fitzsimon, Esq. 
Kinsa/e-ColonPI Thoma... 
Kfrltaldy-John Fergus, Esq. 
.Lancashfre (Soutk)-Lord ~'. Egerton and R. _B. Wilbraham, Esq. 
Leitrim ( County )-Lord Clement, and S. WhitP., Esg. 
limerick (Cou,;ty)-Hon. R. Fitzgibbon and W, S. O'Brien, Esq. 
J..incolnskire-Pelhnm and Corbett. 
l,onllford (Cmmt,1)-Lord Forbeo and Anthony Lefroy, Esq. 
Loni/o,1derry ((.\iunty)-Sir Robert Bateson and Captain T. Jone.o. 
Mo11aghan-E, Lucas.I. Esq. and Hon. H, R, We•tenra. 
llf011trose (Burglts)-1', Clinlmer•, Esq, 
Neu:ry (llm·ougk}-Brad.)' and SIILples. 
Norfolk (Eaat)-E. Wodehouse, E.iq. and Lord Wa.lpole, 
Pai,ley-Mr. Speiro. 
Perthshire-Hou. l'. Jlfanle. 
<J.uee11'., County-Sir C. Coote and Mr. Ve•ey. 
lle11fre10 (Count11)-Mr. Stewart and Mr. Honstoun. 
Jloss-J. H. Tal.bot, ~~•4• 
lloscon11no11-B. l'frencli Rnd O'Connor Don, E,,qs, 
Selkirk (Cou1it11)-Mr. Pringle. 
Somerse/shire (Tf'est)-E. A. Sonford and C, B, Tynte, Esq. 
Stirling ( f'o1mt11)-William Forbes, Esq. 
Si,ffo//r (/Pest)'...Wilson aud llushbrooke, 
T{ppernr11 (Cor,nty)-L. Sheil nnd Otway Cave, Esqs. 
7',irone (Cou11t11)-Hon. I:{, Corr)'.' lllld Lord C. Hamilton. 
JVarwickslrire (No,·th)-Sir E. Wilmot H.lld W. S. Dugdale, Esq. 
JVaterfo,·rl (Citu)-H. W. Ba.rron and Thomas Wise, Esqs. 
IVate,:/orcl(Cormly)-SirR. Mnsgrnve and P. Power, Esq. 
!Vest Meat!, fC,,,,nt!l)-Sir R. Nagle and M. L. Chapman, Esq. 
·JViclt (Distract), Kirku,al/, l\•c,-James Loch, Eoq. 
IVicklow~J. Gratton ond R. Howard, E•qs. 
/f,,.igtm,sliire-Sir A. Agnew. , . . 
I.Yorceslersldre (IPest)-Hon. Col, Lygon 11nd Mr. Wmnington. 
IVorcest,rshir, (Rast)-F. H. Conkes and E. Holland, Es9s. 
York (North /lirli,,g)-Hon. W. Duncombe and E. _S. Ca)'.ley, E•q. 
York (!Vest /Uclingl,-Lord Morpeth and Sir G, Strickland. 
Yo11gl,al-John O'Connell, Esq. 

STATE OF POLLS. 
Fifeshire, ,Jan. 21-(I'irst day)-Captoin Wemyss, 999; Colonel 

Li;1~'..~b' g~~ntv, Jan, 22-Grattan, 495; O'Connell, 49~; Plunkett, 
822; Lnmbert, 815, 

M 1t_yo County, J au. 211-Brabazon, 87 ; J. Browne, 78 ; D. Browne. 
71 • EIIILrd, 26. 

i,outb County, Jan. 22-P, Ilellew, 236; R. M. Bellew, l!'JO; 
Foster, 89. , 

Corl< County, Jan. 21-O'Connor, 676; Borry, 002; Longfield, 
58'J; Bernard, 579, ___ __,....,.,.,,,..,,,,,.,,. • 

At onl' of the poll booths of the City, at the late election, a worthy 
Conservative was about to tender hi• •ate, when he overheard the 
following dialogue, sotlo voce, between the Radical nnd Conservative 
check-clerks, the latter of whom were regaling themsPlves on 
sandwiches, cold tongue, bottlod porter, &c. &o. :-" Where did yon 
get that capital lwicheon?" said one of the clerks, with n. hungry look. 
-" From 011r Committee, of course," replied the Conservative. 
"C011.1mittce !" snid the RILdical; "why our'• h&B just oent us two 
al,illh•K• between fourteen!" " Shabby dogs," said the Tory, 
"Shobby, indeed," echoed the other, "if you knew all; we have 
been up all night in their service, and have had no breakfast!" 
"Well, help yourselves," said the Conservatives, "there's plenty 
for all.'' 

The following curions caution was last week posted np in a con
spicnous place in the little village of Peckham, Surrey:-" Whereas 
several idle and di•orderly peroons have lately made a practio,, or 
riding on an 11111 belonging to a gentleman of this place. Now, loot 
any occident should happen, notice is hereby given, that he hu 
determined to shoot the said ass, and cannons any pP.roon who may 
be riding on it at the same timl' to take 11pecia.l caro of them•elv..-, 
lest by some unfortunate mistllke he shonld shoot the wrong animal." 

The Weatern Luminary says:-Lord J. Rusl!ELL had a dinner 
party at Sidmouth, last week ; the number present RD1onnted to 
seventeen ! including himself; and on Satnrday another dinner was 
given him, at the Golden Lion Inn, Honiton, where, althonghprinted 
hand-bill• were distributed, and every other publication was given, 
the party did not exceed thirty I 11 He entered and departed without 
a single cheer I ! ! Here's goodly work. 

The editor of 1111 American newspaper apolosi!re• for the non• 
oppearance of his J!Ublicaton at th .. regular time, by s1Lying that hi' 
was engaged, dunng that day, in cow-hidin(f a fellow who had 
slandered him, and didn't get through early enough to go on with his 
paper. 

The following instances of the blessings and humanity oC that great 
masterpiece of Whig Legi•lation, the Poor Laws A1nendment1Jill, 
have occurred at Birmingb.am :-

On Thursday last Lou1sA ALLPORT was charged at '1le public
office, before RICHARD SPOONER and FRANCIS LLOYD, Esqrs., with 
deserting her infant illegitimate child1 by lea,ing it at the honse of 
the man who she so.id was the father 01 it, Mr. SPOU,NBR told her she 
wM liable to be indicted for the offence, bnt the parish officers ha-ring 
declared their nnwillingness to punish her if she promised to protect 
the child, it was delivered to her, Rnd after an admonition from the 
Magistrs.tes1 she WOii discharged.-J ORN E111·.ll'rnEL wu charged, 
together witn hi• wife, for deserting an infant illegilt.imate child, by 
leaving it at the house of an aged and infirm widow, where1 it is sup
p_osed, the mother of the cbilcl lodged, and who had aDsconded. 
E11ANUEL aeknowledged himself the father of the child, and admitted 
the fact with which he and liie wife were charged. He was ordered 
to find soreties for the appeamnce oi!•himself and hie wife at the next 
Sessio1111. to, answer any inilictme:,t that may then. be pre~rred p.gainst 
them. 

rt 
St;l'ERIOR SCHOOL BOOKR, 

P11b]i11-ht-d b\' Lona:man, ReeM, Ormej an" Co., London. 
~TOltY of THUCYDIDES; MW y trnn•la.ted into English, 
.II and il1111lrR.ted with Tel')' copiotu Annotat~on:l, &c. By the Rev. S. T. 
BLOOMFIELD D.D. Author of" Recen!'io ffynoptit'a Annotationi11, Sacrze," &c. 

' 3 vols, tlvo. with Map1, 21. 51. bds. . , 
" A. ver1iion as literal and asper;i1Jicuous ais erudition and mdnstry combined can 

render it."-1'~<•lectic Review. 
2. 

BIBLIOTH~:CA CLASSJCA; or, a CLASSICAL DJCTll'NARV1 on a plan 
entirely new; c•ontaining a miuutfl a.r.couut of the Pro~r '\J"nmes which occur ia 
Greek and J1ntin Authofll. By JohnDymoc1<, LL.D., and Thomu Dymook, M.A. 

11:;~e Th~ ~:;~~}~j~~l~:\he {)roptr names are mar_ked_throughout the ~·~rk,.the 
inflexions aml Jre1ulers nre pomted out, and the adJechves and other derivatives 
sohjoined-ad\·antage8 which no other clui!ic1:1.l dictiona.ry po:s:.e~ses. 

3. 
F A!\TILV SHAKSPEARJo;; with the Omission of the objectionn~le ExpreRSiont1. 

By T. Bom\ler, E:,;q. 1 vol. 8vo. with 36 llluKtrntion11, SOs. cloth i g1ltedgea, S1a.6d. 

GJRBON'S HISTORY of the D~fcLINll and FALL of the ROMAN 
ElIPlRJ.;: with 1be 01mssionofthe objectionable Passagett. ByT. Bow,-dler, E,q. 
~ rnl~. S\•o. 31. 3e.. 

SELKCT WORKS. of the BRITISH\'OETS, from Chaucer to Jonson; witlt 
Biop:raP.!1ic•nl Shtcbes:, by R. Southey, F..sl1, l large vol. Brn, 30.e. cloth; 318. 6d. 
with gilt edget1. 

SELECT WORKS of the BRITISH ~OETS, from Jonson to Beattie; w!th 
Biograuhical and Critical Prefaces,by Dr. Aikin. 1 vol. Svo. 188. cloth i 20a. witb. 
gilt edg"es. ,,. 

BOOK of NATURE; a Popular Illu~iration of the general Laws and Pheno--
1nena of Creation. By J. l\Iason Good, ~~-D. 3dedit. 3 vol:!-. 24.s. 

PHILOSOPHICAL CONVERSATIONS; familiarly explaining the Effecla 
and Causes of many Daily Occurrences in Natural Phe1~omena. By F. C. Bake
well. :;,. tid. 

CONVERSATIONS on BOTANV, ;:;th 21 Engraving,,. Sib edit. 7a, 6cL 
plain ; 12fll. coloured. 

SUSDAY LIBRARY: a Selection o}0Sermons from Eminent Divines of the 
Cbul'("h of Eng)andJ chiefly within the lut Half Ct'ntuq; wit~ N~a, &c. -
the Rev. T. Ji"'. Dih in, D.D. Complete i11 6 vols. 81R11.ll ~vo, with ~ix Portnit& 
of distinguished Prelates. 30s. clotli. 

HOPPUS'S TABLES OF MEllSURATJON. 
Twenty-first Edition, ,::;-reatly improved. 

RACTICAL M"li'Xst!tlNt p~'ltl'"Eisv, by a new set of P TABLKS: which 1hell· at aight the Solid Content of any Piece of Timberf 
Stone, &c. square, round. or unet.tual-11ided ; aho, the Superficial Content o 
Boan.I"', Gian, Painlin[l, Pla,:1,terinJJ, &:c. By E. HOPPUS, late Surveyor of the 

Lot~J0~~
0Lo~c-e.1~:e:~d Co.; J. Richanbon i Baldwin and Co.; J • ~· ancl 

F, Rivington; ff. 8'.. Kirby; Hamilton and Co.; Whittaker and Co.; 81mpkiD 
and Co. ; Dean and Co. i and Houb,to::n ~a::nd=-So=n:::••c_ _________ _ 

In 8vo. ;;;-edit. itn_L>roved, 81. hf-bd. 

E LEMENTS of PRACTICAL HOOK-KEEPING; by SINGLE 
an,l DOUBLJ.~ ESTltY; according to pre:11ent Pr(L("tice. With Praoticel 

Exerci~s,and RD Explanation of Commercial Tenns, By JAMES MORRJBO!I. 
To corre•pQnd with the above, 

MORRISON'S FOUR SETS of BLANK BOOKS, ruled. 

CONCISE SYSTEM of co~i/ia"ciAi/lU'tfli.11ETIC, adapted to modam 
PtRctiee-: de1i"ned. aa a Text Book for Schooll. New edit. 41. 6d. bd. 

KEY to the ab°'·e. 68. bd, 
London: Longman, Ree!'-, Orme, Brown, Ore~~,.•'!~ ~~nginan. 

-----Iii 12iriO: with thflUew-W 8if'lifsB11d )le'a,.urttt1, 3,. hd.=:::..--

SYST EM of PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC, applicable to the pre11enhtate of Trade and MoneyTraDlll;Ctiorua._ By the Rev. J._JOYCB. 

~:~;lL1~rtl~lTk;rl~~~rc:Nmt~f ti:n~~r!~hJn;~IK~CEr:wd7:::~:··1=t 
LeELE~,E~~~:t\~tNn s1lTJ~EiiNJ: t:~1ftttA~~:ch~~ ~i'i~1!~~n~dPr6:~1t~ 
Geometry, Trigonoinet!?;, Land Measurinll' by various instn1inent41, Mapping, &c. 
lly A. Crocker. With l latea and Cut,,, New edit. 91, bd. 

London: Longman, Rees, Orme, Brown, Green, an,l Lon!man. 

DR. BUTL~:Il'S GKOGRAPHY, ATLASES, &c. 
In Svo., N~w Edition S111-. b1l11,, 

SKETCH of MODERN and ANciENT GEOGRAPHY; for 
Sehool,. By S. BUTLER, D,D., Archdeacon of Derby, Head Muter of 

Shrewsbury School, &c. 

ATLAS of MODKRN GE01liltrHY~·.:~:t~li~8 of 2S Coloured Map,, with 
Index. 8vo. 121. half-bd. 

ATLAS of ASCIKNT GEOGRAPHY, con,iotingof 21 Coloured Map,, with 
an A<"rentnnte,I Index. Bvo. 1211-. half-bd. . 

GENEllAL ATLAS of ANCl&llT and MOD&RN GEOGRAPHY. "1. Col'd 
Maps nnd 2 Jndexe!'I, 4to. 241. hnlf•bd. 

Ol1TMN·1(cl;iv.,:g~1t:~~t:~nr~,~u:!: .,t': x:~.n the Indext-~. 
PllAXIS on the LATIN l'll&Pll~ITIONB. 8vo. 4th edition, 6,. 6d. bd■• 
KEY to t11e Same. 8vo. da. bcl11. 

Loudon: Lon~mn.n, Ree!-, Orme, Hro~:n, Green, Rnd Lon,rman. 
P(i!C8CHOOL8 AND VOllllG P~:llSON8. 

T AT.ES and CONVEllSA'flONS; o;, the New Children.'• 
J,'riend. By l\lr11. MAH.KHAM, Author of II Hi11tory of England," &o. I 

vols, 10,.,, 6d. rlotl1. 
LETH:lls lo a YOITNG NATURALl~T on the STUDY of NATPRK and 

N i1J~/M~::iLi'b'f°A%"ii \n?:.:::~tr~t!~~~ fi!~~.·:i~-.~da"Wr~/:i.8:t 
genernl Eduratlon. Bf l. L. Dru1nmond, M.D. With Cnh!. 3dedi.t. 911. bd1. 

ggJ~WifsW1g~s ~~ lall"Jv ?~i~·:~nu;J:v~~;: <:u:1:ri;:1i;~. :tS:i.11:; 
1211. C"olonred. 

SCHOOL and FAMILY MANI! AL : n ~•rte, of ConvorHtlon,, explalnlnl!' Im• 
ra~•~t-~u.~o"::h~( Early Inst.ruction. Vol.), Geometry; Vol. JI. Arithmetic., 

London: I.onR1nnn, Rm,11, Onne, Brown, Oreen, Rnd Lonjl'man. 
GOLDSMITH'S 01'.0GllAPHICAL WOllK~. 

GI\AMMAR of GENERAL GEOGRAPHY; being an Intro• 
dnrt.ion and Companion to the lart111r Work of tbe ,ame Author. By t•• 

~vit!i,~:~~~~~J~M.;":w.tr'.''.lit3,!li"/.'J:~~- With Vim of the principal 
~EOGllAPHY on a Pl::PUJ,AR PLAN ; rontainillf! all the lnterntinl!' a.« 

nmu1in(' Features of Geo~raphic:-a.l Knowleda;e, and cnlculate.:l to eonvey Instruc
tion by MennM of the 111triktnR nnd p1eaaing Alfl!Octntion produc:-ed by the JM!Cullu 
Manners, Cn,tom", &- c. of all Na1fom,. Hy the Rev. J. Gold111nitb. New edition, 
including Kxtrart,; frotD recent Voyage11 and Travels, R-ith En&ravinR9 on Steel• 

Mi:J::;~'i:1J~:8 b1NTRODUCTJON to GOLDSMITH'S GRAMMAR of G
GRAPHY: fnrJuniorl'npi1a, 9d, 

DOWLING'S 600 QUESTIONS on the Mapo In Clold,mith'• Grammar Qf 

Geograptnd~!·-;--~~:n::·, Ree111 Orme, Brown, Green, and LonR"tun. 

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS, GREEK AND LATIN. 

P RAXIS on the LATIN PREPOSITIONS· beinf an Attempt 
to illu,trale their Origin, Sir,lftcation, &c. By SAMITEL UTLER, D.D, 

Head,M..terofShrewobury Senoo. Bvo. Mb edit. tlo, 6d. bd,. 
KEY 1o the Same. Svo. 61. bda, 
DKLKCTlJS SENTENTIARUM ORN.CUM ad USPM TIRONUM ACCOM?i!1De~ft:~:, r;~'brt~otulia et Lexico. On the l1lun of Vo.lpy'B Latin Delectu1 .. 

GREEK EXERCISES in Syntax, ElltJl"I•, Dialect. ~y, ,t,,., adapted fQ 
the GramtnanofKton, Wettenhk1~1 MooreiiBeU, nnd Holmes. With a compre
hensive Syntax. By the Rev. W .. N eileon, .D. 8vo. 611. bda. 

K:KY to the Same, 311. bd11. 
LATIN l'ROBODY IIIADK EASY. By John Carey, LL.D. 4th edition, en-

l•'fE'kJ1i~;1./1'o~"Bs et KXKMPLA DF.CLINATIONUM et CONJUGA· 
TIONUM ITEMQUE PROPIIIA Q.ITJE MARIBUB, QUW. GKNUS, et AS 
IN PRJESENTI .. Engli~hed and Explained for the Ul!,e of Young Grammarian■• 

ByEifRcl~O:t~0t1>:t~'vi~llJc~•:;c1nGal'iittlk: or an Exem liftcatlon or 
the Mood11 and TP.n"es and the R•lles of Con.truction. By W. 1'umer, M.A. 
~ew edition, ''"· lul. 
J. \~l!~!t':5' 0:x,~.r;f r~~~~~.f: adap'led to the Eton Accidence. By the Rev. 

FA~Ic_r:Lrs POMTlCP~; or New Clauic Guide to Latin Heroic Verite .. 
2d ed1t .. eP 1arfred, 12mo. ,~. b,l. 
. "London· Longman, Ree,, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longmaa. 
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1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

Jt has often 6een suggesll-d lo us _tli.ut ct collertio-;, ef Ult? ffltf'i,u, 
JJOpular nrtic_les, 11rose amt vr1:se, wluck have app_e1 .,,«L ftt. this ftuper 
during the jir:,·l ten 11ears of 1t:,· caree1', wou{d ae f.receptrtble tu t/,e 
public, in the :,·hape of a volume, or vr.,lumes- ,n mlucJi, cleared o,( tl,e 
:mere temporary ma~ter awl c01mnon-p/a_,:e in.telli'g~,tce ,qf the rill!!, 

. the11 might be conveme1!l(!! recorded <w:"" readilrt fouml. Jn ordl·r tu 
graiif!I the mtme1·ous J1:1enrls wlw /1 1 ,.,oe written io n,s upon the su4iect, 
three (JCtavo vohwies will be sp~f' ,dlg pn/Jl,JJ·hetl, in. tt4iich tll.e must po
pular confributio1is to lluLL 11~,ll n11pear, connected by notes, remarks, 
and illustrationsf1'om lite J!.:n of th.e Editor. 

fi"' The T1TL>; and lxnEx to the last years rnlume will be ready 
for delivery wi\h the Paper on Sunday next, and may be had at the 

flice, or of any N ewsvender~. 

.J'OB:N BULL . 
LONDON, JANUARY 25, 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Brighton. Iler Royal 
llighness the Landgravine of HESSE HoMBOL'RG will, it 
appears, remain on a visit to her illustrious brother for some 
months. 

By the lists of persons calling at the Palace, wl1ich are 
published in the Brighton G"zette, it strikes ns that a rnst 
·number of persons very needlessly take the trouble of,Hiting 
their names down. 

ALTHOUGH in our co111mentary on the entertaining oi<I 
Chronicle we have necessarily given a certain quantity of elec
tion information, we are yet unable to 1·esist the pleasure of 
recor<ling here the triumphant efforts of the Conserrntives in 
the English Counties. 'fhe returns which appear in our Paper 
~f to-day will, we should think, for ever set at rest all doubts 
of the great and important re-action which, we admit, we our
selves hesitated to belie,·e, until such irresistible evidence as 

· that which we adduce to-dav had been exhibited. 
We justly anticipated the defeat of Lord P.HMERST0'.11 in 

South Hampshire-how coul<I it he otherwise? 'fbe Tory 
who had for twenty years, from 1S07 to 1827, roted against 
every motion for Reform, under the Duke of PoRTLAND's, 
Mr, PERCEVAL'S, and Lord LIYERPOOL's Govcrnments,and 
the apo~tate and Radical R_eformer who changed his J\rinciples 
to quahfy for a Destructive placenmn, and voted tor every 
refo1·m for four years, from 1S30 to 183~. fhose who have 
watched the long career of this official veteran, could ex
pect nothing but a signal overthrow ; and as for his di
plomatic colleague, his compulsory Koo-Too to FLEMING 
and CROMPTON was equally anticipated, although we believe, 
rather than have been ousted, he would readily have per
formed the ceremony to either of them, which, had l.\UONA• 
PARTE been his maste1·, he would have been commanded to 

·_perform to the Illustrious High and l\lighty JONG Fo:w 
TONG \VHONG when he was iu China. 

Lord FRANCIS EGERTON and Mr. \VILBRAHAM are re
turned for l:fouth Lancashi.-c-in opposition to Mr. WooD 
and the urbane Lord MOLYNEUX-where, in 1832, Sit· THO

-MAS HESKETH was easily beaten by the now defoated candi
dates. 

In South Derbyshire, Sir ROGER GRESLEY and Sir 
GEORGE CREWE ·have defeated l\lr. (i, VERXON and Loni 
WATERPARK; the latter of whom, speaking of an attempt 
to oppose him before, actually laughed at the idea of his 
antagonist's success. 

In Norfolk, Loni WALPOLE an'd !\Ir, WODEHOUSE have 
displaced Colonel WYNDHAM aml !\fr, (iUHNEY. Colonel 
RUSHBROoK, a Conse1Talil•e, and Mr. \VILSON, an unpledged 
man (and ,,-ho was thought of as the 'fory candidate), have 
displace,\ !\fr. 'fYRELl~(Sir Hn>E PAllK~:I\ has withdrawn) 
and against l\lr. II ALES, the Whig candidate. 

l\fr, STANLEY aml Mr. I RTON, in Cumberland, against 
Major AGLIONBY, Mr. BAGOT against !\Ir. llIDDULPH in 
Denbi!(h, 

Sir WILLIAM GEARY has defeated l\lr. RIDEi\ iu East 
l(ent; Captain ALSAGER has driven !\Ir. BRISCOE out of 
East Surrey; Mr. RICE 'fllE\'OR holds his grounc\ in Car
inarthenshire, Mr. DUNCOMBE Ids ground in the North 
Riding, and Mr. CORBETT has ousted Sir WILLIAM IN
GILBY from Lincolnshire. 

The last mentione,I return dese1·yes particular notice, as 
proving the low estimate the Conservatives of the Empire 
have taken of their O\llb power, and the probability that many 
more Whigs would ha,·e expcriencecl signal defeat (in Cam
bridgeshire for example, where three Tories would have been 
l'etumed had there been three Candidates of those principles) 
bad they shown more colll'age. -

In IS:12, Sir ROBERT SHEFF] F.l,D was in a minority of 
1500 against Mr. PELHAAI and Sir W. INGILRY, The Con-
2en·ath·es thought it quite impossible to bring in a candidate 
upon the present occasion-and, in the absence of one of their 
own party, had (with a few exceptions) otforc,I to support 
Mr, G. IIENEAGE against Sir W. INGLIBY, as being the 
more respectable Representative, 

The nomination for the county was fixed 'to take place on 
the 15th inst. On the 6th Sir ALEXANDER CRAY G!lAN'r 
was'unexpectedly beaten at Grimsby by Mr. E. H~:NF..rn~;. 
On the 7th. in their despair at being left to the Whigs, some 
leading Conserrntives suggested him as can1\idate for the 
-county. He resisted their kindness: but on the 8th a Depu
tation waited upon him with a requisition. He reluctantly 
acquiesced, in case 110 gentleman of the county would come 
forward, and then Mr. G, IIENEAGE retired; and, that done, 
Mr.- CORBETT, "a staunch Conservative, and no mistake," 
consented to be put in nomination, Of course, Sir ALEX
ANDER, not being 11 county man, was then out of the question. 
But ten days afterwards Mr, CORBETT, no preliminary 
arrangements having been taken, was returned, beating Sir ,v. lNGILBY by 466, and being only 39 below ]\fr, PELHAM 
(the representative of Lord Y AllBOilOUGH's immense influ
ence), whose maj_ority too was the result of Tory votes given 
to him for the purpose of keeping out Sir W. 111.r:ILBY, 

II all this does not prove re-action, WHAT DOES? 

°!HE Duke of LEUCHTENBURG, performing the character of 
Prmcc AUGUSTUS of PORTUGAL, has steamed himself oft' to 
Donna MARIA DA GLORIA in Lisbon, in order to fulfil 
th_e conditions of the Treaty, and become her husband. He 
will fine\ the country and the capital in a most agreeable posi
tion? and the '.fhrone of his Consort as ricketty as need be. The 
parties most mterested seem tolerably aware that the chances 
of a permanent reign ~re not very great, for in all the arrange. 
ments made for ~arrymg on the performance, due regard has 
been had to ma_kmg:what the stock-brokers call Ti111e-bargains. 
From th~ dc~ails ot these arrange1?1ents we may gather the 
value wlnch 1s set u11on the d11rat1011 of the reign. Amongst 
othe1~, we find thut a -rery supcrio1· ham\ of musicians; partly 

JOHN BULL. 
English .. a1ul l;~~tiy German, ll'ave been engaged fo, the 
am·usement of the Court-for three mo11ths certai11, 

SOME absurd rumours were afloat yesterday in the City as 
to the dissolution of the present Ministry, borrowed, as we 
believe, from a York newspaper. We cannot discover the 
slightest foundation for the report. 

It is no longer doubtful that an extensire measure of 
Church Reform is now under discussion. We ha,·e very 
strong opinions upon the subject,and upon the characters and 
qualifications of some irnlidduals who must necessarily be 
engaged in the deliberations upon the .-ital question. ,v e 
shall abstain from any further obserrntions to-day; but ,rn 
do trust that NO coNSIDEI\ATION will iuduce the Govern· 
ment to weaken thi, faith and coufidence which the members 
of the Established Church ham in the declaration of the 
SO\'EllEIGN, . 

Liberality, in the fullest measure consistent with the safety 
of the Establishment, may he meted to the Dissenters, and 
some alterations in the extent of dioceses, so as to equalize 
in some measure the revenues of the Bishops, may he made ; 
but we confess "·e hear with tear and trembling of the pro
positions now debating. "' e will not go further now-we 
earnestly hope that the Gm·erument will not lend too ready 
an ear to insidious addsers, but assure itself that the en
lightened, rc•spectahle, and loyal portion of the People of 
England, how,·ver desirous they may be for the abolition of 
abuses, are as firmly attached to their CHURCH, ITS I\IGHTS 
A-SD PRlYlLRGES, as eYCI' thevwere. 

It will be uecessary for us ti; recur to this subject shortly; 
in the mean time we ha,·e only to say, that we belie,·e the 
rumour of a division of the Cabinet upon this particular sub
ject to be groundless, and at all eYents premature. 

'fHE Ultra-Oppositionists hm·e opened a hea,·y fire from 
all their columns npon Sir CHARLES l\lANNERS ScTTo:..-, 
whose re-election to the Speakership they consider highly 
dangerous and improper, for reasons, which, if not particu
larly good, are extremely whimsical. 

En'irybody admits the unequalle1I fitness for the high office 
of its late occupant; and, considering that the new Parliament 
will open,with all the records of former Parliaments destroyed, 
without the possibility of making references or consulting pre
cedents, and under circumstances of the greatest ditliculty and 
embarrassment, it might be imagined that the ability and expe
rience, which nobody denies to the late Speaker, would he 
more than ever valuable and import1t11t to the House of Com
mons and the country. But no: his faults are too llagrant to 
admit of palliation...:.and his conduct, since the close· of the 
last Session, has justifie,I, and will secure, his rejection by the 
House of Commons. 

Let us see \\·hat this conduct is, and what these faults are.
First-Happening to be in London the Speaker was sum• 

rnoned tu attend the KI:..-G in Council, rifler the remoi-al of 
tl,c late Jliui.,ters, together with the other Privy Councillors 
then in towu.-This ine,·itable act of duty is represented as a 
,·iolent interference in the Councils ~f Ilis MAJF.STY. 

Secondly-That he has had rnrious audi!'nces of the KI xr:.
When it is recollected that the destruction of both Houses of 
Parliament had occurred, aucl that His l\lAJRSTY, solicitous 
for the advantage and weJfarc of his people, was ready, if ne
cessary, to give >tp his own resicl{'JJCC for the use of Parlia
ment, it docs not app(•at· very extraordinary that the Speaker 
of the Honse of Commons should ham been honourc,I hy the 
commands aud suggestions of the Sovereign. Yet lht•:-.p sim
ple acts of positive obedien('C are constrned into rioleut par
tisanship, and, eonpled with his presence at the Council whC'n 
the dissolution of Parliament was decided upon (at which 
Council, prrr parenthese.r, he was not pr{'sent), n·n<kr Hir 
CHARLES l\L1:..-NEI\S SUTTON suddenly unfit to resume the 
Clmir, which .,n,ry human being a,lmits he has filled for sernn
teen years with honour to himself and adyantage to the 
country. 

l t is not fit, the Dcstructivcs say, that a Conserrnth·e shonhl 
be Speaker. One ,rnuld natmally ask, why ?-sinct", as it is 
the prodncc of a Speaker to obscr-re strict impartiality in 
the reiiulation of the House a1HI its proceedings, it ean matter 
little what his personal politics may be. If is trnc, that Sir 
CHARLES MANNERS SU'I"rON is a Conserrntirn; but, he 
has always h1,en a Conservative. He was a Conserrnth·e 
when he first took the Chair; and he was a Conserrnth·e when 
he took it last, for the purpose ofpresidingo\'el' the Reformed 
House of Commons, at the earnest solicitation of the Reform 
Ministry, and upon the motion and seconding of Lord i\loR
PllTH all(\ Sir FRANCIS BURDETT, 

If, during the existence of that Parliament, a whisper of 
imputation bud ])('eu raised against his conduct as Speaker
if, instead of hearing from all sides, from the new Members as 
well as the old, the strongest testimonies to his impar
tiality, patience, amenity, and firmness, we had hear,! that 
he had shown favour and affection to one party which he 
did not exhibit to another-or, in short, that he had done 
any of those things which he did not clo, we could hn,·e under
stood a clamour am! a cry for change. Hut no-throughout 
the two Ses~ions he maintained his well-established chai·actcr 
in the chair, and the House of Commons separated as 11erfectly 
satisfied with their Speaker as ever. · 

But now, all at once, he is disqualified from a return to his 
high otlice, by having attemle,\ the Sovereign to rcccirn his 
commands upon a point, with which he was specially, oflici
ally, and personnllv concerned; and because he sat at the 
Council l.loard according to a summons which he could not 
refuse, 

'fhe consistency of these malcontents, who would embarrass 
!he ~ountry,_ ~mpede the p_ublic busi_ncss, and do a gross in
J usti_ce by nus!ng a cry against an 1m1mpeachable character, is 
admirable. 811" CHARLES SUTTON is n political partisan, and 
therefore ought not to be Speaker; but let us ham Mr. LIT
TLETON, the commitkd of O'Co!INELL, or Mr. SPRIXG Ilic.:, 
the late Secretary for the Colonies, because-what? because 
they_ are not political partisans? No ; but because thev arc 
Ra,hca_l Whigs, and beeau~e, if a!ly admntage is to he dei·h·cd 
by then· adherents from either ot them being in the Chair it 
must be t!erived from the exercise of parti,,fit~. ' 

One thmg does not appear to ha,·e OCCUl'l'e(\ to these violent 
opponen_ts_ ?f Sir CHAllLES MANNERS SUTTON-\\'C mean, 
the poss1b1hty that he may not choose to be put in nomination 
for ~peaker. The le1_1gth of the Right Hon. Gentleman's 
s";rn~es,_ a~ ~rnll as ~he_,r a:duo~s character, would fully justify 
lum 111 1etn1'.1g agam,. fm, be 1t recollected, he 1rns cntrratrd 
bac½ to t~e Speakership hy the Whig-Radical Ministry. out 
o~h1s rctn·c1?1ent, b~fore •. He had quitted the chair witli the 
l'.1gh~st JIOssil?le testnnomals. of Jlll?l.ic approbation, and only 
1~t111nccl to it. at the pressing sohc1tations of the last l\li
mstry, who, m the strongest terms, represented the rital 
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importance of his compliauce witl1 their request. If siu,illll'. 
feelings aud opinions ad uate the present Ministry, Sir 
CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON will, we have no doubt, again 
incur the fatigue allll responsibility which he uuderiuo[c 
for the Whig-lladical Government; hut it is no matter of ce1~ 
tainty; and therefore all the battle of the windmills which 
the Destmclives arc fighting about the Chair, is as prc111ature 
as it must be ineflcctive. One thing alone it serves to show
their total disregard of high principle, long service, and strict 
neutrality, and their admiration of duplicity and meanness,. 
mingled with the hopes and expectations of fornlll'itism and 
partiality, if they suceeerl in electing one of their own parti. 
sans as Speaker. 

THE NEW KORFOLK TRAGEDY. 

ScE:-:E-THF. STATUE GALLERY 1~ HoLKH.UI II.lLL, 

['Ille Dictator-6'eneral oftlw Count!/ of .J.Yorfulk is seated in rm easy 
('/,air, look/ug t•ery ~·om·, reading tl,e ConriPr ueu·sJJ(fJ:cr-t/J'!' 
Hi:;lury oftl,e American lf"ur is lying beside ldm.] 

h."'nter ~I ES~EXGER. 

DrcT.J.Ton. 
How now-who.t news from N onrich? 

.l\h:s:-;ExGEn. 
Alas! dread Sir! the Gun ton youth, 
And BETTY I\-fAnT1x, his n<lopted friend, 
Are beaten into fits!-
STOR)IO:"iT and Sc.-\RLET reign triumphant there; 
,vhile thou~ands of tlwir friern.1!1-, with loud ncc1aim, 
Bid the responsiYe echo sound their praise! 

DrcT.\TOR. 

Disastrous news '-but what of Yarmouth? tell
DoubtlHss my valued kinsman conquers there-. 

l\f ESSEX GER. 

Ill-fated wretch am I, still to he doomed 
To bring sud tidings to my 1naster's L•ar.-(ll'eeps.) 

DICTATOR. 

Speak out, nor keep U.!I thus in dire suspense. 
l\f ERSF:XGER. 

Axsox and Ilr:Hnoi.o, with the enrlie~t clnwn 
This morning, left the scene of their <lefoat.-( lloth u·up. ~ 

Drcr.'-TOR. 

Hast thou no word of cotnfort to impart, 
To sooth the throbbings of th•• torturt'd breast.:... 
Heard ',t thou not 11nght from Ipswich? 

l\] EASENGEH. 

Press me not, Sir ; l 've sai<l nlready more 
Than might sutlice to bid Dt>strncth-es qunil, 
And bring old CARTWH.WHT back to l•arth again. 

llIC'TATOll. 

.Andis it so indl~ed? 
Does Suffolk':- r1tpital in truth return 
Two loynl mt>n to guard King ,v1L1.IA)t'Hthronf'? 
Ah! cursed loyalty-from Pnrlil•st youth 
I've toil'd to whelm thL•t~ in dnrk fah1ehood'~ mire, 
And now tl1ou rise.st brighter than of yon•, 
To,ht>np uew sorrows on this ngl•<l hcud !-( lli:eps and gn.mn&o) 

irlr:s:--r,;\;1;1:n. 
All must hc;tol<l-why <lo I tht•n coucenl 
Thnt foul defeat hns n.l~o l,et·ll our lot 
At Colche~tPr nn<l Jln.rwich.-Bury, n.nd East Sufflllk, 
Ilnre spurn\! the Ilndicnls who rlnim'd their Ion•. 

DH·T.\Ton (iu a 1·aJ.fc). 
Enough-hegone-h•ll ml' 110 mon• of I his! 

J,_,~nter Second .:\I1-:s~E:"i1.>Ell. 

D1cr.\TOR, 
Thou, likP nn nngPI, Cllln'sf.1o rnlm my wop, 
J\nd t~ll llll' Lnr.n: is rt>turn'<l for Lynn. 

l\Ji-:ssr:;\;1:1-:n. 
"·ould that thy thoughts, 1nost mi1id1ty Sir, 
Lik'-' some prophetic Yi:-do11, tol<l thee truth, 

DICTATOll. 

,virnt cnn'st thou JTil'llll? 
llns Lynn, thl' faithful, tlw ,levotcd Lynn, 
Ilt>nonnr.'d our rule, nnd joi11 ',I tlw relwl throng, 
Thnt Yenture to dispuh, our soYereign will ? 

.i\f f.~l•H:~lil::R. 

Alns ! 'tis rn1:n so! 
C.4..SXDW luts gnin'd n mighty triumph tl111 rP, 

And, writ in pockt>t, townwnr,1 has return'd; 
l\foreovcr, Sir, n!'l hitherwnr1l I sped 
To bring th esp tidingl-4 to your uohlo enr, 
A mighty troop c1tme 11ricki11g o'l~r tlw plnin, 
\Vith lou<l huzzah, nnd bnnnns wn\·iui;r high,v onEHoi:sE nnd ,v A1,P01,t!, n <letermine<l b11nd. 
Belit~,·e mt•, Sir, Urn en!-lt will ~oon hP up-
The gathorint: call hn, echoed through the hmd, 
Aud thousandti wnit the signnl to ridvancl". 

IhcTA1'0R (in fl plirenzy). 
IJn\'e oil my sln,·e.~ n•l)('ll',l? 
,vhat spirit: fo11l, lmli whhqwr'd in tlieir par 
The Iong-for~ottPn nnmr of Lihrrt.y ! ! 
I 'II cru,h these villaius to the mrth ngnin-
1 'll shew them how to raise their rtlbel ,·oice 
Again,! the mighty name of llolkham'• Lord. 

[Door opens-in rush Archrl(•acon Bn.u:t::"<i'NO~t:, the lfon, G. • 
KEPPEL, G. A:ssoN, l\lr. C. E. llu'.\IDOLll, the boy ILurnonn, fo]lo~cd 
hy ANTONY nud otlu•rs, all iu the deepest mourning, with hand"' 
kerchief, to thl'ir faces.] 

Here, in mercy to the compni-sionnte render, thP curtain drops. 

AMONGST the nhsmdities and ii(nornnce of the, Ch1·n11icle, 
in whicl,, out of kindness. """ are inclim,d to rank the, follow• 
ing, that Paper gave the sui>joined article on the 14th instant
as it has given all its auilu•ntic election reports-from its 
"own Correspondent.'!. ,re suhmit it as we fiud it:-

SIR ROHEllT PEEL AT ROME. 
. . (From n Corn•!'lpondent.) . 

Dunng the 1?trrregnum of aho~·p t~lrf1e V.'t'eks, during -wh1rh tli1 
Dnke of\Vr.1,1.1:0,,:,;TnN concf'11trntcd m his own person n11 tl1e JHH~C'!80d 
the State and all th(• re~pom;ihilitiP., whirh thc> Constitution hnd d1,·~de 
betw;,en se,·ern 1 ~1inistrrs, Sir H..onr:nT PF:F.t, !-ihnred with " Hi!'l Hight 
nP~s th_e attP.nhon of EuropP, bPcnmH~ it WA.,..: proft•/-!sedly on ncc0f"0 
of the H~_g~t Hon. Bnrom•t that t:.t> constitutional gow,rnment O 5

6 
fr!auy n11l!10ns of p~•opl<' wmi ~11:-;1wnd,~d, nnd a Dictator muned by th 
h.1su. It ts known 111 t'Verv 11art uf EnrnpP that S1n Hnnr-:nT P1m1,w;ns 
fou!1d hy the Dicta.tor'~ 1Tlt>sse11~t·r at Rome; nnd the gn·at emP~= 
which he has been called upnu to ~nYPrn w11.1. nv. RTAnT1,r:n, THOL' t 
l',ERHAPR NOT ~l'nrmsr.n, ox l,T:An'.',:1:-.c, IIOW THE Rm-HT [loxocRA~~L 
(1EXTLE'.\l,\N W..\8 F:'.\IPI,OYF.Tl PT'H!Xi; HJ8 80J01,'RN J:"i THE £Tf.R;'<iiln 
CITY. E\'en !1eforf> the f>)'Pli of tlw nntions wne turned townr<l~ h c 
hy the alarming events in England, TH.'-T F.'.\JPLonrn~T ,~Al-1 T!s 
Sl'BJCCT OP Gr.:"iP,HAT, rO:"i\'EHH.\TTO.'i IX ,\J,I, THE rot,ITJ_C.\T, flflince 
AT Ho'.\1r:, A:-.n THRni:1rn1ffT h·.u.y; n.nd of course 1t hn.s e ·01 
become much more worthy cf ob,orrntiou, .A cnE,\T 1•onrioY 



'January 25 JOHN RULL. 
11n ·,·uii:; "Ali :w,t;r.·J.· 1N •1·11t.: tsonET\" ot' 1'RE No·ro1uouK Pn1xcE I luia been e1tioying hlesainga nevei· e.1:ceeded IJ'!I any people upon 
CAlWMA Wl'l'H IYH0>I, 1'1' '" SUD HI< FOR>IED 'tHI! CLOSEST POl,ITICAL earth." What more is wanted, then? If tne English people 

ELATIONS, ,·on •rHE PURPOSE, NO DOUBT, or RECEIVING u:sso,ra alread l . d . bl ed th ti II J!e 
ILFl'OIITH'AI, )IODl~R.l'flON ANDLIDF.RAl,l'rY. YRH, CANOSA, WHOSE are y lappter an mme el!IS, ananyo aer1•e I . 
0 A>IE '18 wnrr·rEN 1N •rHE BLOOD o,· •o >UNY UNFOBTUNA'rE NEA• upon ea1th, why should they trouble .themselves to pull 
:oi.,TA""• •"o wnosc EXEcllABLB PR1Nc1rLEs EVEN THE RATt:o things to pieces, iu order to try whether they cannot be a 
TYRANT OF 'l'HE LIT"rLE Ducnv 0 •· Moor.NA HI>ISELF WAS UNADI.E little less comfortable and a little less liappy? To be better 
TO ENDt'RE, sn,at:n >IOJlE Ot' THF. CONl'll'RNCE 'AND RIICIITY OF ti th b t b 1· d ti t h 
srnRon~a-~ i>EEL ·ruAN A:VYOTKERPoL1TtcALPEnsoNAGEAT~ol1E. ~au e es" may e a consununa ion evou. y C? .e 
Noscitm· " suciis is an old adage; and I ap~rehend this fact 1• not Wished, at W rotham-hut to our comprehension, it 1s 
much rnlculitted 'to diminish the, distrust w1t!t which the people of nonsense. 
Great Britain regurd the accession of the lbght Hon. Baronet to 

offiy~~ wiil find in " .Lf! Slo_ria tie/ ff"ller_a_le di Genio Pietro Colletta 
dal li30 al 1~2.5," n. hr1eflustory of tht" hte of the mou:-:ter CANOs.,, 
theJJfJlilicalfrientl amlassuciuleuf 11om· 1'lini.der. Yon will there ~w~, 
that r.a.flt>r n. !!=eries of the most borrible intrigues nnd machinations, 
he was appointed Minister of _Police in Naples in 18lti. In tlu':t 
ca.pacit.Y hP put nrms secr<~tly mto the hands of tho Ca/derar,, 
8 set o( -th!nds composed pri1,cipally of convicted mur<lerClr~ and ai;
sassin.s, libt•rn.tt>d tor the express purpo~e of n!!=sasi-;inating the Car
ho,l;},ri, 01· Liberals. He beCUif!-t" tl1~ chll'f n.nd commnn1er of ~hn.t 
diabolicRl sl'ct, for whom tht>re 1s no pnrallel to he fouud m n.nc1Pnt 
or mod~rn tim<·s, nnd by their rt;@':encY fiiled tlw kinw!om of Naples 
with hlood arnl carnngP. The Kmg liim~elf, alarmed by the fury of 
his l\liuh•ter, was ohlig-t"d to remove him from the kingdom, He re
tired to Pisa. until the foll of the Constitution of 1820, when he was 
agnin recallt~d, ant..l reinstntl:'d ns l\tini~ter of Police. The King was 
indnceJ. ngnin, by tlw indi2"1mtion of the people, to l-'xpel C.tNORA in 
182-2, altho·u!!h he was such a frwonrite ''"ith the despot that he loaded 
him with riClw~. He again rt>pnired to Pisa.; but, t!iH.YS the historian, 
"the lmtrec.l and th~ curse:-1 of the N rnpolitan people following him 
thith<"r, hewn~ ohli~ec.l to remort>to Genoa. From this period (con .. 
tinue::1 Pietro Coletta.) nothing is kno"'·n of his life, hut cert.Hin in• 
trignes too tm~H and degrnding to bt' reported. Shortly after he w<:-nt 
into jhe Duchy of Modena, n.nd becoming the. flwourite of that Prince, 
Ih·ed ~ome tinie at. his Court, am..l ,,,-a:s _the priucipnl spring of the 
intrignei:i and crnelty thn.t ovprrssed tlu:! State.'' He bns i-mce re• 
tired to Rome. The historian c,mcludes his notice of the momd.er 
in these words:-" CAxrnu is tke 1nost dett~sted man in Italy, He 
is bated o,·en by hi• purtisaus for his cruelty and J anis,ary prin
ci1,les.'' 

Such is the man chosen b!I Sir Ro BERT PEEL as his political f1•ie111l 
and associ((fe ! The picture is not coloured. It is drawn by one 
who was f-'Htirely dt!pendt'nt on thl.a frienc.l and master of CAxosA. 
But '"·hen a Neopolitan wrote so umch, you mn.y l!O:iih· form n.n Ps
timate of the 1no11stPr:s rt'al chnrRch~r. I can state trom personal 
obse.11·ation, that his n~ry name excites a feeling of horror in 
Naples. 

The moment this history was published, it was denied 
authoritati,ely by the .lloi-rd11g Pnst, and other newspapers. 
The 1\eninl had no effect upon the Cltronicle, which pl'rsisted 
ia u1iholdin!{ the ,·erndty of its own correspo11rfent at RmIE ! 
with so much of 11ualification as this-that if it found itself de
ceh·ed it would not hesitatP, &c.-and all the rest of the trash, 
which might lead people to suppose it really had correspond
ents cverv11·herc. 

This sliuflling woui<l not do, and the Chrmlicle was force,!, 
of course, 11•il'w11t 1•pfere11ce lo its fo1·cig,. corresp0Hde11t, to 
insert the following 11rtick on Friday:-

,ve have now n~ccired from nn n.ntbority which is unquestion
able, nntl conn•ye<l to us in mnch more con\·inciug and l,t'fittiug 
tP.rms than thosl~ l!mployl·ll bv the .:.lfurning Po~·t, nu nssurance that 
Sir RonEn'r Pr-:EL xt:nm H . .\\\· PR1xcr; CAxosA 1x- Hl!i Ln·~, :'H:n;R 
HAD1'HE SJ,l(.;HTt:!1'1' CO:'tlllVXIC,\TIOX WITH HUI, lllllECT nit Difllll.t:CT, 
AXD 1xru:1:n x1-:n:n HEAil() 0l"THt:1:x1~·n:xn: or AL'('H A PHIXCE l"XTIL 
HE HE . .\ll OPJl Con1t1:!iPONDJ~XT'S LF.TTl•:ll IN 'l'HE (.'l,nmicle UF 'l'HE 
14th. U'ith thi:-1 ll8s:urn.ucl~ which we hn\'e now lmfore m1, wr. cn.n 
hn.n~ no ht'sitation in expr<•ssin_g our finn belief thn.t our rorr~s
poudt111t fr11m whom Wl• <lcri,·ed thC'Ctlmmuuicn.tion ha~bl!e11im1•ol'l(~d 
upon. \Vha.h~,·t!r politicn.l ditti.m ... uct• may exist lu""tvn~t>n us n.nd tlie 
party chiefly interested, we feel p)(•lll'lJU'<" in giving this contrndiction 
to n.n nnju~t imputution, and in PXµi-t>ssi11g- onr un11unlified regret 
that we Wl'l'e made the iustrmnt,.Ut of drculatiug it. 

This shews the charal'ler of the party, its tact, and the 
course of its procemlings; and yPt, for,·ed into this ahject rc
tractation of a falsehood, the Clt1·rmicle is co111pli111e11ted by 
our excell,•nt contempomry the Stmu(r,rd of Friday, as hadng 
nia1\c a lumdso111e m1re111/1•. The thing was a falsehood from 
begiuniui: to end-a gratuitous ti1lsrh111id, ,1111\ onr, without the 
slightest foundation. The Cl,rm1ide is exposed, allll makes a 
koo-trm ;-why praise it for its compulsory prostration? 

Had the indilforencc lo thewnrkilll(S of tlw pnbli<- Pres<, so 
cl1aracteristicuf'Cu11sern1tism,bct•n ,,b:5:pn•cd UIJOU thisoccasiou, 
and no authorised 1·efutation !!il·en to the ralunmy propa;ratccl 
by the Cl,rn11irle-upon whieh indifference no doubt that Paper 
reckonl'd-it would hnn, gone forth to the conntry that the 
English Premier hnd be1•1i· the constant associate ,if II person 
whose name he had ncl'cr hrard, am\ of whose existence 
he was not e1·en conscious. W c confrss we see no great 1iraise 
due to the l'l1rm1ir·le for its 71rrmri-to 11s, it nppPars that its 
admission is absolute destruction. Onr. of sen•rnl things 
III!'st occur-either the corres110ndent. of the l'/1rn11icle is a 
wilful lillf'Jler, or an ignonmt fool ; or, if that he nut tlw case, 
the Clwmdcle has no correspmuleut. at Home, and has faln·i
cate,\ the communication itsdf. \Ve cannot, under any of 
these circumstances. consider the Ch,·,micle in a position to 
~c commended : euough for us, howe\'t,r, that its folsehoml 
IS ~elected. For the respcctubility of the Clw,micle, we shouhl 
thm~, it. 1u,cessary that the nnme of its correspoudeut sl1011i<l 
be gn-en to its readers. We tmst it is uot UIIYDOIIE? 

WE extrnct the followin!{ obsernllion upon the Duke of 
WELLIXGTOII, from Friday•~ Cl1nmic{e:-
1., ..ls u. su~cesgfu} soldier, n.nc1 Wt•ll deserving thnt snrce!-!s, he stn.nth1 

e. mo~t unrn·alh!J. ll iidory records no otlwr instn.uco of n. siugle 
Comrunnder dl'fr~n.tiug- in ctet11il such n. phn.ln.nx of tu.font ng he hn.d to 
ei:icounkr. From tlw roll of his first <lrum in Portngnl, to the echo of 
h.is ln~t cnmmn nt \\'nh•rloo, his conrse wits n. continued march of 
VIfcthones. Ju vain did Frnnr.P confront to him, one h,r 01n•, the cho!'len 
0 t•r h('roes-in vniu <lic.l shu hreu.st hin1 with the young blood 
of her re .. ·nlutiou-in ,·ain c.lid 11he hri1'1tll~ before him the veteran 
~nyo!ie.ts of I t11ly nml U,e Rhine-his rnil(hty genius m-..rcome them all, 
lnscntmg hii,1 scieuce on thf! Jineli of Torrt•11 V t~drm•, nnd flinging the 
fnunt et to NArOLF.oN from the sum1nit of the Pyrenees. Nothing 
tout~etraction, and that th" ha,,est or the blinde•t, c11n.11ttrihute this 
h cd o.nce. .A seril:'t1 of snch triumphs, won, too, from warriors who 

11 crt antiquity into th" sl111de, r"snlt.ed from talent• which con
vellt c a.nee into certainty. In hi, 1?re1tt jmlpnent, his imperturbable 
th•• ·P0••ussi!m1 his deep secrecy, and hi• military •kill, is to be found 

e atecret oi his 11uccesses.'' ~==== 
!\la. BYNG, our Represe1;tath·e in this county, has jnst pnt 

trth an address of thanks to his constituents, which some-
o1dy has written for him in a somewhat hasty manner. The 

a, di:ess begins, and goes on, to a certain extent, abusing the 
Toi·,es, Billi pl'aising the Whigs, which is natural enough; aud d long as the wholesale store of epithets am\ ex1ilctil·es is 
tl~~wn upon, e,·erything goes well. Uut we come at last to 

,1;' fiassage :-
~•lll nm equ_ally confident that your efforts to supply defects, and to 
of th''~ blrm~sbes nr R-hn~es will be a.lwnys r:oufinec.l within the limits 
Poor~ cm~sntntion of King, Lord~, nnd Commons, nndt.•r which both 
A~y .ind rich HAH~ i.u LOSO ENJOYED DLE9KINml NE\"lm EXCEEDED DY 

• PEOPLE UPON EARTH,'' 

ti !\Ir. BYXG here has done what the ancient wdters call" let· 
1 ng ~he cat out of the ha":" for after ha,·iug ,lenounced the 
ong reign of Tory misrule~ the co,;scqnent wretchedness of the 
:u1'.!rl', and the absolute necessity of altering a111l reforming tit\ th1111!, th" vcnerahle mash•r nf Wrotham tdls his cousti-

en ·5, thut up to this time the ~-hole nation, " ,·ich amt poo1·, 

POETRY. 
" One fool makes many," says a homely pro,·erb: we may venture 

to predicate the same of poet•. The immortality which his Glasgow 
Canzonette conferred on I KEY Pw has roused the emulation of a 
kindred spirit-FnosTY•FACRD FoGo ! The last-nnmed gentleman hns 
just favoured ns with the followinl( Cantata, of hi• own composition, 
as chaunted by him witl1 unbounded applause at " Coger'• Hall,'' 
in the course of their last "Free and Easy," Coger Galloway in the 
chair. We need hardly ,ay that it i• a faithful ns ,..-ell as higlily poetical 
,·ersion of Conni Carbonnro'• spirited address when he Inst carried 
his coals to Ne\'l"castle. Sincerely do we congratulate his Lordship 
that two snch bards should join to celebrate his sayings and doings, 
and to •natch him from the crowd of illustrious Small-c01il Men 
whose merits will never go down to posterity.-Carent quiavate1am·o. 

COUNT CARBONARO'S ORATION. 
AIR.-" Drmcan G1·cy.'' 

I. 
'Twas at fair 1' ewcastle's feast, 

Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 
When the clang of jaws had ceao'd, 

Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, O! 
Proudly shone the concourse gay, 
Wearing all clean shirts that day, 
When CountJoRl<:<Y deign'd to sny 

" Tag, Rag, and Rohtail, 0 ! 
11. 

" Thanks my trusty volnnteers, 
Tag, Rag, and Bogtail, 0 ! 

I accept your grateful cheers, 
Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 

Praise is tJWe~tP-st when 'ti11 dup ! 
Much I',·e done, and more would do, 
To oblige the Stat,, and you, 

Tag, Rag, nnd Bobtail, 0 ! 
III. " "r orshipp'd still where'er I roam, 

Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, 0 I 
I can find no 1iln.ce like home, 

Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 
\lith a Monarch's sympathy, 
II undreds at this board I se,•, 
Most of whom owe bread to me, 

Tag, Ro.g, nnd Bohtnil, 0 ! 

IV. 
" Sweet, I said, is nnbougbt prni~e, 

Tng, !lag, nnil llohto.il, 0 ! 
From gooc.l folk8 who knm,· my ways, 

TRI(, llag, nod Bobtail, 0 ! 
:Men of indepc~uclent soul, 
Whom I keep to ,·emling con!, 
Or inc.lulge with \·en 'Aon dole, 

Tng, Il11g, and Bobtail, 0 ! 

' v. 
" P~e,·ish I n.m c.nll'd, 11nd high, 

Tng, Itng, nnd P,olitail, 0 ! 
Herc I am to pro\·e the Ii(•, 

Tng, Hng, n.nd Bobtail, 0 ! 
· I permit your plaudits loud, 
l\lix with i-miles among your crm'"d, 
Now, who'll dare to cull me proud? 

Tog, ltag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 

VI. 
" Ask ye, w11y I selrlom seek, 

Tag, llag, 1>nd Bobtail, 0 ! 
In the H ou•e of Lord• to spPn k ? 

Tug, Rag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 
Contradiction is a thorn 
Ha, gnlled me since I first ,ms bCll'n; 
llnouoHAM annoys me with hiiJ .t1corn, 

Tog, Rag, aud Bobtn.il, 0 ! 

VII. 
"Thougll i·our working suit~ arc mean, 

Tng, Ilng, and llobtail, 0 ! 
And your shirt~ not ovt!r clean,• 

Tog, Iln.g, and Bobtail, 0 ! 
Tho' in book• you seldom peep, 
I hold you stat,•smenjust ns deep 
As the Lords who hold me cher,p, 

Tag, llo.g, and Bobtail, 0 ! 

VIII. 
"Some dare doubt my loynlty, 

Tog, Rng, 11nd Bobtail, 0 ! 
No man loves his K11<u like me, · 

Tog, Rog, and Bobtail, 0 ! 
Give me but the KINu I ask, 
One beneath my smill! to bask, 
And he ta'en by me to task, 

Tag, Rn.g, and llohtail, 0 I 

IX. 
" Bishops yet mny win my grn.ce, 

Tag, H.ng, and Bobtnil, 0 r 
When they know their proper pla,ce, 

Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 
I'm their friend in deed and thought, 
Only let them work for nought, 
Gospel trutl1 ,hould he nnhought, 

Tng, Rag, anrl Bobtail, 0 ! 

x. 
" I'll vouchsafe to owe to you, 

Tng, Rag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 
That high place I deem my due 

Tag, llag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 

• Aliquaudo bonns dormitat Homerus-why not, Frosty-faced 
Fogo ?-We thought he must be wrong nbout the linen, hut tlie error 
in the firat verse is his owu: " \\' ,!'II take the Count'• word for a 
thotJA1and pounds," 

Force the K TNG to do me right, 
Or let's have a stand-up fight-
Just draw blood, to shew your mi1?ht, 

Tag ! Ilag ! and Bobtail, 0 ! 
XI. 

" Freely then my nod shall grant, 
Tag, Rag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 

Ballot, or what e'er you want, 
Tag, Ilag, and Bobtail, 0 ! 

}'o,.•n restorn the Golden Age, 
I shall shine in History'• page, 
A• your gracious Chief and Sr.ge, 

Tag! Rag! and Bobtail, 0 !" 
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THERE is a canclour au<! iunocence about the Cltronicle 
wl1ich is sometimes ~-ery agreeable; on Tuesdav it say<:-

" The dependent stnte of· the tenantrv-at-will 0in the" English 
counties is now felt in the elections. 1lfe11, ,Oitt ou,ce or twir.e,perliups,. 
met/re sacrifices for their pri,rei1,tes; hut tlte demands on. tltem i11. this 
way mw,·t uot be toof,·equellt.'' 

This is so truly and purely Whig, that we could not resist 
the opportunity of recordinir it. in our columns. 

WE very readily Insert, t.he · - following letter from l\fr. 
Ro:111LLY, tbe late Member for Bridport:

TO JOHN BCJ;L. 
Sm-I reqnest on the part of Mr. FLIGHT nnd myself, that you 

will in:-1crt the foilowing contrndiction to the chn.rge contained in your 
paper Ir.st Sunday resl!ecting the late election Rt Bridport. 

Mr. FLIGHT n.uthonse~ Ille to say, on his part, thnt he never 
offered 301., 40].1 or501., or any other ::mm of mout>y to JOH!'i NEw
'.:\u.x, or ma«fo him any offer to a Jike effect, or held out any pf'ri,;oual 
ad,·nntase to him on condition of his voting for me, or of abstaining 
from l'otmg at t.h• late election. 

As to myself, till I became acqun.inted with the charge by rearf
ing it in your puper, I ne.,·er heard of :;uch an offt~r, or of any offer of 
\ similar nn.ture, being: made. to J OHS N EWJIAN, or to any other P.er
son ; and I ne,·er menuoned or alluded· to any thing of the kinil in 
any conversation I ever hncl with him.-! am, Sir, your obedient 
ser<nnt, JOHN °H.Ol\1ILLY. 

Tur1•in.gt&n-s9uare •• Tan. 21, 1835. 
\Ve beg leave to obsei-ve upon this letter, that we of onr

seh·es know nothing of Mr. NEWMAN, nor of the facts stated 
by him. What we.inserted last week, 11nd which !\Ir. Ro
MILLY seems to think _originates with us, was a printed 
placard, signed, as our readers must see, by Mr. NEW:IIAN 
himself, and widely circulated by him in Bridport and its 
neighbom·hood. 

We are glad that., by pnhlishing: llfr. NEW:IIAN'S placar<I, 
we ha,·e afforde1\ Mr. Ro~IILLY the opportunity of eontra
dictin11 it, because if he had not clone •o, he might have 1·e-
mained iu ignorance of its existence; lmt we regret that Mr. 
RmnLLY, in the contradiction he has transmitted to the 
daily papers, should speak of it ns a statement of ours. Tt 
is the statement of Mr. JOHN NEWMAN, of the LCO}lard 
I on, U rid 11ort.. 

A CORRESPONDENT wish<,s to know "whet.her the Stlturclfl!J 
J,/qf(fl:foe is or is not ronducted on principles friendly to the 
Chmch of J,ngland? The question is more easily asked than 
answered. The M al(azine was started by the Society for 
Promoting Christian J{nowledgc, which 1tsed to be, nud we 
hope still is, a Church Society ; hut we are cert11inly asto
nished to filul anti-church pi-inci1iles occasionally broached in 
tl11, l\lngnziuc itself, while thei-e is at nil times n cnrdessness 
011 the subject much to he regretted. An instance at once 
occms tons :-In the Supplement to Part XXX. the Presby
terian lorm of administering the Lor,l's SUJlper is said to 
differ from the Episcopalian-among other thmgs, in its pris
tine simplicity. It is insinuated ratlrnr thnn nllirnwd that the 
Presbyterian, which is an ,•xtempore fom1, is the primitit"e 
one. If it he so, then of com·se the Chmch of Englmul is in 
1,i·1·or in rl'luining her I,iturgy; nnd tl1e J,itmgy, so for 11s this 
Sacrnnwnt is roncemed, ought to be rejected. 1'his is the 
fair inferene" from the pmmisrs supplie,l by the Magazine. 
Other examples may be easily found. 

\Ve allude to the subject, because knowiniz, as we 1\0, that 
the conductors of this l\tagnzine are nwn t.he so111uh1ess of 
whose Church principles we shoul1I bi, slow to admit, we wish 
to wnm t.hem thnt the eye of the, public is on them, and that 
it will not be tolerated that., for the snke of winuing thl' pence 
of nissc,nters, thry should ndrncate Latitudioa1ian 1iri11ciples. 
muler the assumed snnction of the Society for l'mmoting 
Christian KuowledgP. ' 

\VE mgret very 1irnch that there al'e not coutesk,l elections 
alway• in progress. It ntfor,\s us considerahlc amusement, 
nnd we hope nmusemeut nnd e,·en edification to 11111· readm·s, 
to analyze the wisdom mu\ information of the gi·ent Jlestruc
tin, o)·gnn, the Cl,1•011icle, the ,·nlue of which, like D1tYnE11's 
love, 1s-

"Great, been.mm it i:-t ~o i-mnll." 
-So Joni( as the contests last, and opinions nre to be ex
prrssed, the Rump Paper is ndmirnbli,-cut and come ognin 
c,·ery week; and so it woui<\ Inst for the whole fifty-two, if 
we could hut get up annual l'nrlinment.s- having now, ne,·er 
more l'arli11ment.s than one in two years. 

W" belie,•e that this number will nenl'ly exhnnst the pro
pl1eeies of the venerable Cl11·onicle upon the present occasion. 
This we rel(ret; however, we must do our best to get the Inst 
slice, nnd then wait in expi,ctntiou of another round some other 
day. 

The " flowers" of the Cl11·,micle nre " so rich mu\ rnre,,. 
and so nhundaut, t.hat we cannot ph,dge om·seh·e., to gi\'e them 
in chronologicnl orcler; we take them ns they comi,, and we 
think, as n termination of our commeutary, they will not ho 
unacceptable. 

We will first take 8011th Esse3• :-
ESSEX (SOUTH). 

(From our own CorresJ>ondent.) 
C HF.L>IRFonn,Thursda:r Night.-The )'oiling commenced this morn,

ing at nin~ o'clock, f!,nd h"'! been continu~d through the dRy. The, 
Conservatives are usmg theirntmo•t exertrnns to swpll theirnambe:ra 
on this day's poll, in expectation that the friend• of Mr. Ilrnnfill the 
Refo'!ller, w~I decline the contest; hut I Rm well aware the idJa is 
fllllac1ous. 11ie Rt!/0~111era know t'!" well tlte •{i;r-•llft/, 11•hic/, thev hat-e 
''! reserve, and ,cllat ,a due to their ow~i cau,e, to strike t!,eir colou.ra 
till tlte last mome11t. Mr. Bramstou re•1des nenr this town) and there
for~_lut.s, of course, gree.tinfl.uence in che neighbourhood, so that Mr 
Branfill 1ie,·er expected mnch success in this ilistrict; he t1~1Rts to 1,;; 
frie11rla in /tis own neighhourlwml, wul at Bre11twood and Romford fr,r 
tliat muiorit,111·/iick is to show lite Conar.rvatir•es tltat the people of h,'lssmr, 
will "ot auimit to ha11e two llepreselltatives qf that hod!! furced 11p,;;. 
t/iem. 

We have only to ohsen·e, that Mr, BRAMSTON and Mr. 
!f ALL DAIIE wt;.1-e returned over the head of Mr. BIUXFILL 
m these proportions :-

Dare •• 2220 
Bramston •• 2117 
Branfill • • . • : : 991 

Majo1·ity • • -1126 
-So much for " our ow11 cnrresprmdent" in South Essex. 

Of Co1·k, " 0111· on·1t cm·respondent" says:-
CoaE (CITY), JAN, 15,-At three o'clock to-day, the Cork m!lij 



•· 
brought the following gratifyinr,a account of the election there:-
130.ldwin, 001 ; gross, 1016. Cn.1 nghan, 454 ; gross, 952. Leycestllr, 
381 ; gross, 1114. Cba:ttertou, Bb'O; gn,,,•1 1112. 

The mnjority fo_r_the <;ou;er~ntive C&ndidales on the.first tla!f was 
secured hy 1be facility ,nth winch the freemen (who were all earlynt 
the hutitiu"t-1) voted. 'l'/w llej'ormers1,... koweve1·, will be idtimutelu 
r11tu.nwtl. r-The number of frt"emt>n in t.:ork is 1286; of householder~, 
2152, and a vast moioril• qf tl,e latter are 1/qj'or,ners. 
-The result of this election has been this-

LEvcEs·rcn • • 1658 
Cu.lTTEaTo" • • 1643 
CALLAOHAY •• ]603 
BALDWll< •• •• • • 1580 

Thus, instead of the DESTRUCTIVES (miscalled Refo1•mers 
by the Chronicle), both Conservatives were " ultimately 
1·eturned." 

We next proceed t!) show the extrao1·dinary consistency of 
the Cl1ronicle in the line which it takes. W c find, speaking 
of the West Kent election, the following observations in large 
.type-they are full of earnestness, truth, and persuasion:-

The polling for West Kent commences this day. The T01ie• have 
·been moving beaven RDd earth in behalf of Sir Willirun Geary; and 
there ho.. been a prodigious consumption of paper, in the placards 
which meet the eye in f!Very direction, in which the merit• of this 
favourite of the pa.none are blazoned forth. Bribery &nd intimida
tion have, as usual, been largely resorted to. 1·et tlle liea,·ts of /1,e 
electur,, we !mow, are ,,,ith Messr,. Hod(fe• a11tl Rytler1 the Reform 
candidate, and we trust they will not shnnk at this crio1•. We call 
1>nrticnJnr(y on the electors who reside in the metr-0polis to hn•ten to 
'their dilfeN!nt polling J>lnces. The facilities of conveyance to Black
:heath1 where the b1111tmg• are erected for the district nearP•t the me
tropolis, are so great, that electors are without excuse if they do not 
:poll in time. \Ve must urge P-1ectora, the.re.fore, to lo$e no time in 
pglling. lt is qf im11tense importance to poll as soon 811 poo!!ible. 
What'" <lelayed may alway• be defeated by accident. We trust.that 
W""t Kent will not be disgraced by therett1rn of a 1ory. 

The 1·esult of the election we leave tl1e Chronicle itself to 
. tell:-

KENT (WEST/. 
This election has terminated in the return or Sir Wm. Geary, a 

·Tory, and the old Reform member, Mr. Law Hodge•. The abru_pt 
resignatiQll on Monday evening of the other Reform candidate, Mr. 
Ryder, appears to have excited considerable surprise, and some 
resentment on the pru·t of many of the Reform electors of this dhision, 
a number of whom, iD order to •bow the extenfof the 'Reform interest, 

· still continued to vote for him until two o'clock, when the J>Oll-booko 
were finally cla.ed, at which time the state of the poll w8" a» 
·follows:-

Sir W. Geary • • 2545 
Hodges • • • • 2077 
Ryder •• •• •• •• 2004 

The Tory expendi.ture of money in ibis count7 has been immense. 
The paraons, as elsewherei have clistinguishet themselves l,y thei1• 
,alacrity in t/;e bad cause. t mu•I be highly gratifyiug__to their feel
.iugs to have succeeded in getting a retum for it. Sir Wm. Geary is 
. a 7.oung man, of about thn>e-a.ud-twenty. -It i• to be hoped that he 
will improve a.s he grows older! 

Nothing can of course be more shameful than that Parson, 
should have opinions of their own ; which, if they were 1·eally 
classed as the Destructives 1vould class them, monastically, 
perhaps they might not. But is it not strange, that the 'l"ene
i·able Chro,iicle, the principalobjectionofwhich to Sir WILLIAM 
GEARY is bis youth, and which hopes an improvement as he 
f!l"OWS older-most certainly not. justified by its own example
ahould shower clown its vindictiveness upon the Pa,·sona for 
their alac1ity in West Kent, while attending to the interest11 
·of a Co11aervative, and praise them to the skies in N ortb War
wick, for dancing attendance upon GREGORY the Radical. 
See I-here we hue it-" f,-om ou1· own c01·reapondent" :-

WARWICKSHIRE (NORTH). 
(From onr own Correspond~nt.) 

On Saturday I Captain Gregory, th• Lwe,·al candidate, attended nt 
Rngby, and aadressed the electors in the assembly-rooms at the 
Spread Engle. The meeting wn.s the largest ever remembered. It 
·waa attended by John Shnckburgb, Esq.,of Bonrton; Henry Grimes, 
&q.,ofCotoni_WilliamA•hetton, Esq., of Brandon; Jolin CILlde
cott, Eeq., of ttolbrooke, &c. &c.; the Rev. Mr. Jloberts, the llev. 
Mr. Moore, . .\ND A LARGE nonv OF 'l'HE CtEnov, n.ud the princi~al 
agriculturalists and tradesmen of that part of the county. Mr. 
Sbnckburgh took the chair; and Captain Gregory mR.de a mo•t lucid 
and explanatory statement of hi• sentiments upon all the __princi11nl 
points at present agitating the public mind; an<! tilen Mr. Dugdnle'• 
agent, anil afterward• THE REV. Ma. lhnn1 put n •eries of question,, 
which were answered so sn.ti:;ifactorily to OJI 1>11.rtie:;? as 11:ell l'/m,rch
mm as Di!aentere, agriculturists rut trn.desmenk tnat th~ chef'rin( 
tE"fl1¥-At~~eentbuoilu,tic. CAPTAIN GREGO Y'S RETURN IS 

To this eulogy upon the Clergy of its own faction, for 
meddling so conspicuously in the contest, we ham to add a 
few political 1·emarks upon the state of the county:-

In our Inst number we were unnble to J!'ive more than tho proceed• 
ings on th A day of noinirnttion, n.s the pol1in~ did not commence until 
the morning of the day after our publication. On Fridn.y 1norni11~ 
the !>Oiling commenced at the five ,tations fixed bv the Reform Act: 
-Colesbiil, Coventry, Dunchnrch, Nuneaton,and"Binninghnm, and 
continued with unabated •J>irit during the whole day. At the ter
mination of the p_oll on ~'ri<lny, the numbers stood ns follow:-

For Sir E. E. Wilmot, Bart. • • • • 1862 
W. S. Dn~dale, E•q. 1747 
Captain Gregory •• 1291 

Leavin!J: a "!ajority in favour of Mr. Dugdale l 456 
over <.:apte.m Gregory,. of 5 

The announcementoftbis Mtounclingmajority creitted the greatest 
jo.J among the supporters of Mr. Dugd;i!e, amljudging from their 
efforts the following day, caused the greatest consternntion among 
the friends of Captain Gregory. On Saturday morning the polling 
-..as renewed, but every succeeding hour brorillht fresh intelligence, 
.clearly showing that Captain G rogory-he.d not ihe most remote chance 
of ouccess. About balf·p811t eig.h_t o'clock in the evening, the final 
state ofthevoll wasdeclare'd by Mr. Dugdale'• Committee, to beas 
follows:-

For Sir E. E. Wilmo:!i Be.rt. 
W. S. Dugdale, J>sq. 
Captain.Gregory •• 

2600 
2521 
1844 

JOHN BULL. 
down the inte1·forence of Peers at elections, would bave had 
the temerity or the folly to p1-escnt himself al the hustings 
ns a voter. Di<l the CollServath·e partisans ever go thnt 
length? , 

L1Nco1,s1:1H1nE, N on.TRERND1sTR1CT.-'l'he nomination takes place 
to-morrow. Mr. Corbett hru, been brought forwRrd by the Conserva
tiVt's on thll retirPmPutofl\1r. Ht-111eage. Hewill, lupp,·eliend, have 
not tJle1mlllle.1t clumce. l\,fr. Pelhum, who has been a~trenuo~lH sup-_ 
1>0rler of the late AdminiRtratiou, oft.he great principles of lte~o~n, of 
the claims of tlu" Disseutn1:1, a.ml of en•rv other mea:-:ure of Cl\'ll aud 
religious liberty thnt wa., brought forward bonajidl!, i, impregnnble. 
He was n.t the head of the J!Oll last election h11 mun..11 tlwusan,ds; and 
the other cnndidal<', Sir Wulinm lngilby, is only olijected to. on the 
ground of the extreme lt,ulicalimn of his politics, und the smgulur 
speech be• delivered on the mnlt-tox. 

The "many thousands" we melteil down last week. Be 
it now 0111' task to exhibit the results of this Chronicle-pm
pl1ecy.-Mr. CORBETT was retumed by a majority of 466 
over Sir WILLIA~[ INGILBY, and being only 39 below Mr. 
PELHAM, the SOIi of the omnipotent Lord y ARBOROUGH. 

Of East Surrey, the Chronicle says:
SUJlREY (EAST). 

(From our own Correspondent.) 
The friends of the Tory candidate, Captain Alsager, of Surrey, ar• 

hHsilv 6estir1·ing tliemselve.\· tu save him, if possible,from,tlie fate u.•hich 
ha• befallen tl,e ga[{a11t <:aptai1' Bu,•/01t, qf Ille 1awer Hamlets, a11d 
the 110 less gctllant Co/o;iel lf?ood, of' .IJ;t{,l/e,e.,~[w/10 did not stand.] 
The tlefeatqftl,e latter gentleman hBII infuoedno smoll degreu of con
fidence and courage among the Reformers of this county, wlw will 
st,•ain. eve1·11 nr1rve to aec'llre the triumJ}hantreht-rnofthe late men_ibe1·s, 
Mesrrs. Bennclerk and Brh1coe. The Tories, with tllP hope of sow
ing dissension among the Reformers hanlt, been makiug a prodigious 
fuss about the pretendHd interference of Mr. Bri8coe to prevent the 
Ep•om races ; but the clear and otraightforwnrd explanation by that 
irentleman, of all the circumstances connected with the cast', /,as 
lucidly JJ1•evcuted them from, gaining the a,rlvantagea which th,ey e,1,,• ... 
11ected to reap from it. Cu.ptain Alsager, howevPr, i:1 strongly sup ... 
ported, and the •truggle h,tween hi111 and llfr. Briscoe will no doubt 
be a hard one. 

Clever CJ.,.onicle !-the strui;tgle hetween Mr. BRISCOE and 
Captain ALSAGER ! ! ! Mr. iJmscoE was beaten by Major 
BEAUCLERK, which is natural enonirh-but tlo only look nt 
the poll where the Reformers strained et:ery ne1·ve. 

1'he 1·esult of their efforts, is thus recorded at the final close 
of the poll-

ALBAGRR 
HEAUCLERK 
BruscoE •• •• 

Majority over BEAUCl,ERK 
Over Ba1scoE 

-So much for Destructive nervousness. 

1578 
1324 
1200 
-254 
-378 

Of South Derbyshire we somehow have lost sight, as re
garils the Clt1·,micle, but we have little iloubt but that a little 
hunting would produce a choice 111orceau upon the powe1·ful 
influence of Radicalism there. We cannot, at this moment, 
.Jay our hand npon it, and therefore content ourselves by 
merely contrasting the poll on the present occasion with that 
which was taken in 1832 :-

Lord CA VEN DISH • • 3388 
Lord W ATERP.<RK •• 28'23 
~ir Ro,mn GRERLET •• •• 1183 

The poll just closed, gin:s the following numbers:-
Sir J. CREWE f •• .. 2517 
Sir Ro-:1m GnESLEY •• • • 24~5 
Hon.(,. VERNON •• •• 1951 
Lord W ATERPARK •• •• 1910 

Here cnry nerve was stramed by the Destrncti-res, and yet 
two Conservatives al'e l'eturnetl. 

Of Bedfordshire, we find, iu the Chi-onicle, the following:
TO THE ElllTOR OF 'fHE MORNING CHRONICJ,E. 

Sin-My attention hn.s bel'"ll ca.lle<l to the en·or mu<le in many of 
the lists of Memlwrd returned to Pnrliament, in repre1wnting the 
p}ection of Lord Alford in the room of Mr. Stuart, the ln.te l\·h•lnl,l~r 
for Bedfordshire, ns a. now advantage to the Cou:n-rrn.tive interei-:t. I 
beg to rt~mind you thnt Lord Alfora cmne forw11rd for the county on 
the vnh1ic recommendation to the electm·s of ,Mr. Stun.rt himself, nnd 
that his Lordship decl1tred hi• politici,I opinions to be altogether in 
accordance with thoije u_pon which i\lr. Stun.rt acted whilst 1\lemher 
for the county. r n.rn, Sir, your obedient 1::1er\'u.nt, 

London, Jan, 21, 1835. R. G. 
We ham mm·ely to obserrn,that LordAr,FoRDis the eldest 

son of Earl HHOWNLOW, anil firmly nm\ distinctly adhe1·es 
to the constitu1ional pl'indples of his noble father. 

But now, what of South Lancashire - what does the 
Clirouicle pretlict of that ?-Nothing. What of East Nor
folk?--Nothing. Its own corrt,spomlcnts bi,!(in at last to be 
iloubtt-d, am\ we heliet'e the ubiqnit11d1111 gei,tleman in the 
seconcl lloor in the Strand, left oft' writing expresses from 
the English counties the ,·ery day that he ceased fo1-warding 
despatches from Home. 

In South Lancashire, Lorcl l\loLYNEUX and Mr. ,voon arc 
cl~foated and expelled hy Lori) FRA?'iCIS EGERTON aD<l I\Ir. 
W1LBRAI1Alf. Mr. Woon is the person who mo,·ed the 
Dissenters' A<lmission Bill, and Lm~I MOLYNEUX is the po
pular son of the Earl of SEFTON. In Norfolk, Mr. HUR"IEY 
and Col. WYNDHA~I ba,·e been beaten off by Lord WAL POL): 
and l\fr. WoJ>EIIOUSE; and nothing could have sa,·ed the 
Chro'1icle from more exposm-es of the sort in which we hm·e 
been rej:iicing, but its suililen wariness, am! bel(ining to find 
that be111g too sure was only a mode of making itself too 
1·iiliculous. . 

It is a pity it hail not begun upon this principle befo1·e the 
close of the poll in South Hampshire-we yet have its account 
of that contest:-

HANTS, sourn. 
, . (Fro'!'- O'!r.own Correspondent.) 

Pu bhc 1tnx1ety here 1s rJomg to nn nlmo•t pr,inful degree. The 
retu.m of Lord l'alm~rston will. be hailed by the Reformer• a• a 

Leaving a majority for Sir Eardley over Captain l :-"50 glonouo omen, a_ncl h/8 defeat will be looke,l upon b11 t/,e Co11se1·vatives 
Gregory of •• •• •• S I astltegreulesttrm,uphtll•!thaveyctacl,ieved. A• tho struggle np• 

And iD favour of Mr. Dugdllle of •• 677 proaches, both parlles B1,>Pe1tr to work on with double ardour and 
That affait· is settled-but not yet our account with the en,•rgy. They seem"" if they bad oet their political li,·e• _on this 

Chronicle. The l1wonicie ilepret'ates Clerical interference cn..,t, and were determined intrepiJ.ly to stand the haznrd of the die. 
llut Pn.lmerston shall go coute qui coute, say the Tories. '' OuT I 

with the Conservati,·es, and l(lories in it for the Destructives. w1u, i,o·r uo," RAYS ms Loansn1P. His vnrn,. 09 BACK urn WELL 
.Just let us see what the Chf-onicle says of the election in FEEl,IYG TH.\T HE DE~ERYEBTHEm RUPPOIIT. It will be oil they ca~ 
·CLABB :--- do, howen~r, to pull lumm; for a.more detestn.hlu ~y11temof" forcing" 

" CLARB.-Dr. M'l\lahon, the Roman Catholic Bishop of Killaloe, support wn,_never yet hen_rd '?'· L1tndlord i11ll11l'nce is constantly 
has e.ddreosed an e:JJCelknt letter to the Clergy of t11is county in appealed to, and when tlu. fails of eft'ect, hint• of n most ungene
which hi• diocese is situated exhorting them to lecture their 11.;,,ks rusch:rac~r, but such"" can v~ry wel\ be und_erstoodl arr very ireely 
in the most earnest manner ~pon the crime of receiving a bribe and ~orepe . ecency O.Dtl ~ro~riety, fair deahng RllC1 honest .Priu ... 
the proper nse of the elective franchise. The ,,.ice qf the Prie,t' rcith l? e, """Tl! 10/• ch,;n~!ete. Y 8 oncloued. T)le in11midation which hll.9 
tile Iri,h Catholicwill, generall11. mealcing, otllweigh the most prqfu,e b ••'! practisJ aim t 18 b1•trib ct, notmer~ly With reference to the county, 
e..,dituren/ Comei-riativegoliJ.f• ntm regnr •<?to t e oroughelechon•,must,Ithink,ofnecessity, 

I h • "tal. • • C!)me bef~re Pnrl1ament. It hn.s been of the most fl!!!(rant descri • 
a not t 1s cap1 The letter 1s one denouncmg the Con- hon. 51,ll, 1 th,n.k we have stre11gtl, enough to put Palmerston I'd 

aervative candidates, and will, we have no donbt, outweigh, to Staunton nt th~ head of the poll-a r:ons1tmmatim, devouu11 wisher'nv 
a vast extent, ail the Conservative respectability. Yet here t1 th•se 10~0 , 111 these parts, are rash enough to give utterance to tlte/r 
is no interference of PARSONS-No: these are PRIESTS. o11est se11t111,ents. • • 

But we see a thing reco1-ded which ernn exceeds this sort Of CUPID, am\ bis flexible colleague, we spoke last week. 
of partial nffection nnd tlislike. We find at the poll for West wd are cer!cctly a,;-ar;; of :UONAPA!lTE's itle,1of the Koo-too, 
Suffolk, whe1·e I\Ir. RusHBROOK, a Cooser,·ative, was a~ we ~1 e 11•0 _t ou I t at _the Viscount nod the Ilaronet 
triumphantly returne<l, liis .Grace the Duke of Non. ;hould 1:f'rn pcifoimed th.c cjiemonye,·en to the extent which 
FOLK, premier Duke of England, and. Earl Marshal, came v e ~x- MPEll?R pres~r'.bet • to ~ny elector_ who would have 
down from Lomlon to vol<l for WILSON and H ,1u;s. If we 1,i°ltt for thcm j bae' C) • all effoi ts were rnm, aml the result 
had not seen tliis statement in that most excellent paper the I ·Ila een-a~ tie ~omcle somewhat inj~tcli!'ionsly admits
Bury muf Suffolk Heraltl, we could not ha,·c bclie,·etl that 0"~"{ i{he f ~"{e:t trm11P1•i/he qonservatwes have achici·ed. 
the very heatf of the party who have been loude~t ju crying , CaptJnx i:/IJl 1(ll1)ir;., otp1

1c d"b·onz1cle dsays :-
• ,o~e Y or J ohu Scott (T), It will b~ 

January 25' 
a close run. The re•ultis doubtful, t'hongh the Refonne1·'• chance· 
e01tsid,,,•e,l the helter. 
-Lord JOHN SCOTT was 1·et1wned. 

The Chronicle says:- . 
Eo1NBUR0RAHIME.-This count~ i• conte,,ted by Sir Jnme• Gib,OQ 

Crnig'• 101:1 (R), and SirGPorge Clrrk (ultra-TJ,.m1d mem~~r ~f the 
Peel-Welhngt.on Government. It 1• now n..certained that .Sc,• George 
,oil/ he tlefeated, (/u)l(g/, by a small 11ta/ority. • . 
-Sir GEORGE was returned by a large maJor1ty. 

The Chronide says:- . . • . . 
BERWIC1<BHIR>1.-01'1· i11te/11ge11t correspondent m th10 dIStnct •tatea, 

that Sir Fre.ncis Blake is considered, by those best acquaintec/ wit!, th, 
atateof.matte1·b· i11. tlie countg, to /,ave every pt·tJ,'tJ}ect of 1ucces11. 
-SirF'IIANCIS IILAK~:was beaten by SirH. P.H. CAMPBELL, 

So we migbt go on, and go 011. The Chronicle is 1mh•ersal17 
wrong; even in n!atters in which its eaves-droI?pers might 
listen themselves right, th~y are m·o':'g i here, tor mshmce :7 

"It io understood that SerJunnt Spank1c 1s to he rewurded for hi, 
tien.flonable couver.::iion to 'l'oryism and hid sop,histicnl addresses, and 
consoled for hi• d~feat at FiuslrnrY, bv an elevation to the •eat oa 
the Bench vacant by tho death of M.r . .)nstice Taunton." 

No such tl1ing was ever understood: Mr. Se1jeant CoLB. 
RIDGK is appointed. 

We are very sorry to think that this is, probably, 
the last occasion we shall lia,,e to c1iticise the accurq 
of the leading Journal of the Destrnctives-it is rntl1e1· good 
sport; however, everytbing, pleasant and unpleasant, must 
have an en1l-and so we conclude. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sia-Various statement• having appeared in the Morning Papen 

relative to Lord CHARLEH Towi,sENo's ho,ing coerced his tenant!f 
in re•pect to their votes at the late election for the We•tem division 
of the county of Norfolk, I shnll f•el obliged by your inserting the 
following statement, which I tru•t, through the medium of you 
columns, will rectify the erroneousimpre•sionsformedon tbiosnhjecf; 
I Rill, Sir, your obedient servant, CHARLES LO~'TL'S, 

Little D,mham, 19th .la1mar11, 1835. 
It having been falsely circulated that the Raynham tenentry were 

coerced in their votes, nnd tbnt on Monday last, before the hustingw, 
at Swaft'he.m, tbev acknowleged the fact, we, the undc•rsigned, do 
hereby publicly declare, that wh~n we were nppe,.Jed to by Coptai:q 
LoFTvs, we tlle1< ,lated tlle very co1ttrc,r11, and again di,c)are thitt the 
charge 1s 11tterl11 fc,/1e. 

We, the under•igned, consider our landlord to have acted towards 
us n uobJe and honournbll" pnrt, lea.Ying us entirely to do ns we 
pleased with our ,·ates; and whoever states that we were coerced, is 
guilty of n deliberate fnl•ehood. 

Raynham, 
.Tan. 15th, 1885. 

(Signed) CHARLES STRDMAN, 
.JOHN SCALRS, 
GEORGE l!RETT, 
JENNIS DIGINGS • 

CHARLES LOPTUS, lu,•1n 
JOSH. POTTER, Clerk. 5 " 1 essea. 

The two Houses of Parliament nre nearly finished. The wall, of 
the House of Commons nre lin~d throughout "dth canvns, co\'ered 
with ,·anmbed crimson paJier, be.nd•omely ornwnented. The paper 
of the Hou,e of Peer. io a striped pattern and bn.s nl•o R YPry elegrud 
appearanc•. The stoves for wanning both with •team barn been 
finished and tried, nnd answer all the purpo,es intende<l, "" do nl,o 
the ,·entihttors.-Thursdn.y Lord GnAN\'ILLE SoxERSET, Sir CR.\HLU 

l\lANNEILS SUTTON, Sir HENJAMI~ 8Tt:rHENSoN, and other official 
persons, mude n genernl nud psrticulo.r inspl~ction oft.he works goint 
on, and the Cll['llbilitieo which thu buil,\ing• forming the detris of the 
late Parliamentary offices nlford, thnt can be mnde nvnilable for 
Committee-rooms and office~. 'fhe residence of Sir G F.on,a: Roa• 
wns amongst those inspected for thi11 1mrpose. Sir n.. Siutnxt: w-wi in 
nttPndr,nce on th,• Committee. lt is fully under•tood thnt th,· tem; 
porury buildings now preparing for the Pnrlinmenlary Ses1tion will 
be completed by the 19th of l'ubru11ry, on which dny the writ• nro re
turnnMe. Amongtlt thLi rarlicst bu~iness, it is sn,id n Committee 
will hL' nppointed to inquin• into tlrn c1msc of the conflngr1Ltion. 

Thongh tlLL! writs for the new Pn.rlinment nre returnnhle on the 19th 
of l''t•hruary, tlw Mpeech from the Throne l'Unnot ht~ dclin~rt>d till 
nt•n.rly a WPt?k nrtl'r, by which time the circuit~ will hnve cmmncnced1 
and mn.ny l\I('mbei·~ n.Ut•uding tlwm nnRvoidn.b]y n.bsC"nt. 

The Right Ilon. Sir ltum:aT l'Em, nppPnre,\ ut the 11olli..11g booth, 
1Lt Cole•hill, on Snturd1ty Inst, ,m,\ voted for Sir E,n111,E\' W11,>10'f 

nnd i\Ir. J>uu1u1.E, ns MPrnbers for the Northern Division uf the 
county ot Wurwick. Au impmfout attempt wnsmncle by au nttorney'1 
c).-rk to di•pute Sir ltonr.a·r'• right of rnling; hut the Under-Sherilfi 
without b~sitatiqn, m·er-rule,l th" objection. The Right Hon. Ba
ronet wns loudly che,•red on his rel.iring from thn polling-hooth. He 
WBB nccompRnied by his brother, Mr. EDMUND PEEL, tho newly• 
elected Member for Newca,tle-under-Lyne. 

Tt is with 1-ogret Wt" r1!cor1l the decet1se of Lady S1nu N I. yr.oH, 
which took pince 011 Tlmrod11y w•ek, nt Port Elliot, in Comwnll. Her 
L11rlyship had long b,•en inn duclining state of health, hut. no seriold 
npJ>rPhension of d1>nger w110 entertR.ined, The first iutelli11enc·• thal 
ColonPl LvnoN received of tlrn dnngerous state., of hi1-1 Lady wns con• 
vcycd in" letter, which wns nwniting him on Friday nt !111• 11 np·pole 
Inn, Worcester, on his return from the husting-s. So nlnrmingwal 
the intelligm1ce conveyed in the letter that th• Honournh]P (:entle• 
mitn instantly '(nitted the city, in the hope, which we lmrwnt bal 
proved a min hope, of yet eeeiug hi• nminble Lady alive. 

We regret to announce th" dcnth of the Right Hon. T1to>UI 
CH.,RLE• E"rl of PonTDJORR, which event took place 011 Snml"Y las~ 
at Hyde Park-place. His Lord•hip wa• in the 62d yeRr ol' his "ge,
The Colonelcy of the North Lincoln Militin. becomus mcnnt by the 
death of this Noble Lord, who wn• the fourth Enrl J>on-rmmE. Hil 
Lordship married Lndy MARY HE11T1E, only child of B11owNLO., , 
fifth and IBllt Duke of Al<CARTEn, by which lady ho hnd nu only l!Ollt 

the Hon l!ROWNLOW CoLYE.\R, who succeeded to the V!Ult personal 
wealth of the Duke of ANcAHTElt in 1809. Mr. CoLYEAII unforl!J.• 
nately died at Rome in 1819, from wounds received in an cncountsr 
with banditti • 

A11>11 BEv, and Acu>tET EFFENDI, the Ottoman Noble• nrriredal 
IlAn'• Hot.,), Do,·er-atreel, from Con•tnntinople, are uwlerstood_ 10 
have been entrusted by the SULTAN on n miS11ion to acquire tbelll• 
formation which may enable bim to e•tablish a military •chool for 
the education and improvement of young oft1cers, fur which purpolf 
they will vi.it Woolwich, Snndhur•I, Addi•combe, &c, Tbey bolh 
bold high rank in the Turkish army, and travelled through GcrD!""' 
and part of France, on their way to England. 

The new Paymaster-General, Sir EDWARD KNATcnouLL, hal 
rc•i_gned the Chninnnnship of thP F:1t•t K,•nt Quarter Se•sion•: d 

Sir HENRY FANE goes out as Commander-in-Chief to 1Dd1B, 811 

Sir IlonERT \y1L80N s~cceeds to the Command in the I?nian blllll~ 
The followmg nppomtments have been made by his Ei,;cellen. 

the Lord Lieutennnt of Ire lam!:-
l'rivltle Secretary, 'capt. W. A. B. Ho.rr.ilton, R.N ,; 8tnt.e Ste_w.~; 

<;:o!. C, H. Hastings; Comptroll<>r, the [ljuht Ifon. l,ord I.o~•'~; 
c;entleman t; .sher nnd l\ln!-itPr of tht, Ceren{;mfo~, Sir Stu.art .Pro c. 
\1.a.-;ter of the Hor:ir, (\il. Ir ,,n. ,v. (iore; First ('hnplmn~ H.e,!&er 
\, ignolle~. D.D. Airle.s-rl,~-Cnm}·--Capt. Chai,i. Unirot? (Jrj~ berl 
_(,u!lr.U:-:;_f'a11t. ~. II. PM~l .. t, ,j2tl Li~ht Infantry; Lu-•ut., h0ia,i 
llmllie, ,2il Higb.lan,k·rs; Lieut, Deui:sDu.Jy,i\h Uuosnrs, r e · 



January 25. 
f.!itioned inclh·idual is tso~ of JJUlEB DALY, Esq., of Dun:m.ndle. 
Galway its I,,te repro•entative. . 

BsRL;N, Jan. 8,-TheBttron Von BULOW will return to hi•post as 
4mbassador at London. Hi• !•ady, a. d~ughte~ of Baron ,y1LLJA>1 
Von Hu,moLDT, is honoured w~th th~ fnendsh~p of h_e~ MaJ••!Y the 
QUEEN and i• said to b~ not without mlluence m political affair•· 

We iea.rn from the Hague that his Royal Highness the Prince of 
OR.lNGE i:,; labouring under n~ry serious, if no_t alarming illness. . 

We hear, say• the Brighton Ga~ette, that Sir C_HAR~Es RowLE
0
Y 1s 

el<Pected to bP. Member for Port,moutha.fter nll, 1t bemg aeccrtai~ed 
that a. scrutiny will strike off a. sufficient number of bad mte• to give 
8 majority in his favour. 

Mr. Sergeant COLERIDGE has been appointed successor to Mr. 
J~i;1tice TAUNTON. 

The Duke of NEWCASTLE has once more been " doing what he 
lites with bis own:" his Grace, on Saturday se'nnight, cn.usPd to be 
di,tributed blankets, rugs, and wearing apparel, to upward• of 200 
poor families, re•iding upon his Grace'• estate in the county of Not
tingham. 

Mr. CoBBETT, accompanied by Sir CHARLES WoL•~LEY, was at 
Oldham on Friday evening, addressing a. number of his party, in the 
large room of the Albion Inn, principally in condemnation of the 
policy of the Whigs. It is reported that Mr. FIELDEN, CooDETT'• 
eolleagne, is about to accept the Chiltern Hundreds; and that the 
Radicals will then propose Sir CH.lRLES W oLSELEY as a. candidate in 
Mr. FJELDEN's room. 

Mr . • Tosr.PH Hu,rE was dragged about on Monday ina. hired coach 
with four horses. ha,·ing five hackney coaches in his train, and a. 
pedestrian rabble which made some noise. The mummery passed 
otrwithout any manifestation-there was not the slighte•t appear
ance of welcome or even notice of l\Ir. H.ullE 11t the windows, to 
which he anxiously lonke,! up as he pRSoed Rlong. 

The mischief arising from Mr. Him•'• farnnrite meaeure of 
throwing open the hackney c:,ach trade, a.ppeara to he working its 
own remedy. We understand that such is the •late of depression to 
"'hich the bul!iness is reduced tmder the free tmde sy•tem, that 
warr1mtH of distress ha.-e this month been issued at the Stomp-office 
for the collection of the duty upon one hundred number., nnd that 
thP.rr. nre, notwith11tanding, more cnrriages now than there were at 
this period last ye:ir. The, ruin which has been brought npon so 
manyindh·idunls appears, indeed, to ha.,·e no effect in dett>rring others 
from embarking in the same losing concern. 

.Mr. RoTcH, Chairman of the Middlesex Se•sions, has suddenly 
lo.this sight-his affliction is simi]at" to that of Mr. BYNG'•· 

The Court of Aldenneu it appear• is to be immediately thrown 
open. Amongst other u.dvantllges to be produced by opening the 
Court is that of putting a period to thc, facility with which a member 
can contra.diet the nssertion:-1 hP make~. In a recent instance the 
accuracy of the account of the proceedings of the Court w ... denied 
by an Alderman to the astonishment of the rest of the Court, and 
particularly of the Lord Mayor, who we,i the subject of the ob•erva
tions. 

HoT WORK FOR THE AGITATOR.-Mr. O'CoNNEl,L will have to 
defend the following petitions on the meeting of Parliament:-From 
the dty of Dublin, aga.in•t his own return; from the horouirh of 
Tralee, against the return of his son MAun1cF.; 1md from Youghul, 
against the return of his son ,T 0HN. A new tl'ibute is already spoken 
of.-Du/Jti,, Rvcni11g Alai/. 1 

We find the followiui: in the Duhtin Rve1ti11g JI/nil \Tith reference 
to the conduct ol' Lord PLUNKET at the election for Dublin:-

" His Lord,hip ordered his brothcr-in-liiw, the eelehratcd Mr. 
l\l'C.nrst,\N'n, of pln.ce-holdiug notoriety, t.o proceed to the poll, n.nd 
vote ~or 1fP~srs. O'CONNT:t,L nml RuTHVl~N. This lie did; nnd to 
show IS 7.l'nl 1n thP good cn.n~t>, nctnn!b hnd his son remona.d from the 
bed of sick11Pi-~, ,vhich, from tlw t~fforf~ mny prm·e to he that of den.th, 
and conn~yed m thP nrm~ of porters to the booth nppro:erinted to hiti 
letter, nnd thne, poll~~d in fa,·om· of the rcwolntion en.nd1date:-!. 'fhi!j 
mn.y n.ppt~nr at first new to l1e R. mert.! electionet•tin_g- n.nerdottl, T t i!-1 
!of more ,·n.luP, for it shol\·:-4 the a11im11s with whir.h the n.tfn.ir~ of Jrp .. 
and hm·e. h_~en for the Inst lwt'ln~ yPars miniKtert>rl; n.nd hl'ing so 

governed 1~ 1t to be wondered nt th11t ~hH pre~1.mtR th,~ iicpectnrlc thnt 
Bhe doe~? .It rnny not. ho nmh~8 to ~tntt~, tl1a.t thl~ mnjority of the otT1-
ia,ers belonp,ng to the Court of Chancery, nppoinh~rl, of course, by th~ 
Cite kexemplary Keeper of _the :Sen!~, mclniling om, Master, the Six 

er s, and se,·prBl subordmnteit,rl'lnsed to ,·ote ntn.11.'' 
A Radicnl Member for n lnrgc to,vn hn.s been at some pains to 

have it rnade known that, at the l<-rmination of his election, he 1>re• 
sented one guine,, to the Mechnnic:1' lnstitnte. 

By the lo.•t 11<:count• from Bohart Town the price of wheat Jmd 
reac~ed 16,. a hu•hel, and, in consequence of the high pric '!,lid 
scarcity of tho.I description of !(rain, the Governor had authorized 
~tilers to •npply to their n•signed servants one-third of barley meal 
111 proportion to two-thirds of when.ten flour. 
• The will of JoNA1'HAN PEr.r, (uncle to the Premier),of Acerington, 
111 the county of Lancaster, E•q., wn.s lodged in tl1e Archbi•hop of 
CANTEaouov'• Court on Saturday. The personal property of thi• 
gentlema11 (within the province of Canterbury alone) was sworn to 
be under the value of 600,0001., and a stnmp duty of 7,5001. JJ11id 
upon the probate. By the will he hn.s left bis real ~•lnte at Accring
ton to his eldest son. He has left behind him •even aons and eight 
:ughters. He lea,·es to his wife an annuity of J,0001., and to ench of 
~ daughters e.nd to a aon•in-Ie.w (the lrnKba.nd of " deceased 

ghter) the snm of 15,000]. each. To hi• sons the residue of his r:, perty. There are a few trifling a11nuitie11, of a.mou111B from 51. to 
. ·i an_d 11 sum of 3001. to be divided amongst different charitable 
lDstilutiono. 

th~· LAFONT Ar~>:, _the JS:a.inter, has just died suddenly in Pnri•, nt 
1nleri age of 79. fh1s e.rllst, who Wl\s well known for his ]>leasing 
had r:~• of_~hurche~, i~ tl.e m1tnner of STBNWICK and PETER NBEP, 
on! h nqui~hed pamti_ng for the lust twenty year•, and conducted .m:i: ; business of~ p1ctu1'<' dealer. It was he who di•covered in a 
W wn of Belgmm the famous picture by Rv.MDRANDT," l'he 
Li:;.~an la.ken iu Adultery," which i• now in the Nation!tl Gallery in 
it 0•0 •. Luo11TAINB purclm•ed it for 20,000 fra.nCH (8001.), and sold c:U:° 1~ Engltt~d for 140,000 (5,6001.) BoNAI"ARTR, when First 
110,. e ti O ered hnn 90,000 francs, which he refused. 'fbe picture io 
It-a• mated at 300,000 franc,, (12,0001.) It i• the chef d'reuvre o 

- R.l.."IDT. 

JRISH DH!ISENTERS. 

To the R' h <From the D,dJlin IVarder.) 
of the ¥, t Honourable Sir Rohert Peel, Bart., First Lord 
Exche'lu re'&ury of Great Brita.in, and Chancellor of the 

\Ve the M rr, .c. &c. &c. 
t'l;lion of Orth'::3oter, Elder,, J?ee.con., e.nd Ma.nnger• (If the Con!!re-1 '!1-P•~ DnbJin, ! I~•shytenan Dissen!p.r,, worshipping in Union .;,d"11a, disting,ri,h it connexion with tbe "Presbyterfan Synod of 

B °" behalf of th e Y the. 11u.me S~ceciel'8," in our own urunes, 
lo.' •R to return ou e conf.;.'f'li-0n we repreaent, 
re"' M'"'lesty;8 Gov r<,or 181 thRnks for the benevolent diapooitions of 
11'1d0\uti.eo11.of c~rtiinaent towe.~d• ni••enteN, in your re.Ply to the 
held earh,g the •ib::,:-n•r,p.1ng them•elveeDis11eJ1tingO..pu~ies, w,0 n t\ie .26th Dec '1:, 0 >IJ!<lthy E,..t, pused at " meetmg, 
eo11n'th. !eeae deputi,em r_~'U, m Ehen'.'1.er Ch11pel, Binningham. 

r.iuoa; .llllr de u:',; ...., ....,. to R10ure Sir Robert Peel we bRve no 
Y r.epr-t .eiiht,r our It'll~ .111,-t feeJiDis, 

IOHN BULL, 
or those of th• went horly of orthodox Dissentera in Jrclimd; on the 
contrary,. WP utterlr disclRim all ymrticipation iu the spiritof these 
re,mlutions-n.nd rlecla.re our connction thnt sn far from affording 
proof of" th'! clothing of virtue and sp1trklin.2" intelligence," ol' which 
they ostentatruusly boast. they are from the il(uoru.nce and tnrLoulent 
spirit they displ1ty, c1tlc11lated to bring di•cr,•dit upon u.11 DisSl•nt,•rs 
who we not cru•eful to repudiate such proccl,clings. 

We further beg leave to express our conficlent hope that his 
Maje111t.y's Goven1m.ent mny not be mo,·eJ, by such vu.in ebullitions, to 
depart from the course th,•y may have proposed to themsul\'es for 
corr1:1cting such abuse!'! as, in the ht.Ese of time, may h::ne crt->pt into 
lht establishments of the empire, while they te.ke me11.Sures to resi•t 
the u.l~.r!D,ing" pressnre from without," of such perimn.l'J us, forgetting 
thi, pnv1leges tliey have long enjoyed under the constitution of these 
r~1tlm~, ft.na nnmindtlll uf the obligations so soll~mnly enjoined by the 
\\ orcl of God, of submi~~.don to ru1er11, and y,en.ce aud charity towards 
fellow subject.•, e.ssnme an attitude of arroi:ant defianre towards 
Government, nnd clamour for the destruction of the Established 
Churches of Great Brita.in and Ireland. · 

We, therefore, without awaiting for any public expression of the 
mind of the Synod with which we nre connected-though fully 
nz:1sured that the sentiment:i, of the great mass of Mini~ter~t elder!!, 
nnd pP.ople, are in unison with our own-avail oarseh-c11 of tne occa
sion afforded us. of expre,,ing our decided dis1tpyrob1ttion of these 
Birmingham deputies, ancl our thankfnl admiration of the just and 
dignified rebuke administered in your reply. 

In conclusion, we beg to state thitt1 nnnrcustomed to intenneddle 
in politicnl nffafos1 though far from bemg unconcerned or uninterested 
•pectaton ofpassmg events, so deep!)'. affecting the religion• as well 
as civil weal of the empire, we should not probably hnve felt cRlled 
upon to give public declaration to the high satisfaction we feel at your 
being called U\>on at such ane,·entful crisis, to preside in hiH Majesty's 
council~ and Go,•emment, nnd onr henrty n.ppro\'al of the principlPil 
unon which that Government is to be conducted-•o admirably 
express~d in your address to the electora of Tamworth-had not the 
proceedingij and resolutions we hn.ve referred to seemed to us to leave 
us no alt.ernntfre, between tncitly su.notioningwhat we utterly abhor, 
or o_penly_ declaring our sentimt-nt1:1. 

May He who reigns-who has all hearts in HiH hand-and who 
eontrouls all events, overrule all things for the advancement of HiB 
glory, and tht> spiritual and temporal prosperity of the empire. --------··- -

ECCLESIASTICAL JNTELLJGENCE. 

PREFERMENTS AXD APPOINTMENTS. 
The Rev. W1LL1A>1 l-'LETCR>:R, M.A., of Bra.zenose College, 

Oxford, to the Master.hip of the Grammnr School, Derby. 
The Rev. JoHN GA1TA1<Eu,, B.A., to the cnnsohdnted Rectories of 

North Auel Sont.h Le,·erton, in the county of Lincoln, vacant by the 
deltlh of the Rev. John Ca1>e.rn, M.A. 

'fhe Ile\'. WM. GonFREY has been appointed a. Minor Canon of 
Wo_rcester Cathedral, in the room of the Re,. Thomas Heyne•, 
retttgned. · 

The Rev. GEORGE OwsLEY FENWlCKE, M.A., Vicar of A•l.on, nc,ar 
Binningham, hllH been n.ppointed h,Y the Chancellor of the Diocese a. 
Surrognte for the purpose of granting Ma.rri11ge Licenses, &c. &c. 

The Rev. HENRY LovELACE HouLDITCH, B.A., of Christ's College, 
Cambridfle, to the Vicarage of Holcombe Burnell, Devon; on tnl' 
~~'!fw;f{!~n of the Rev. Wm. Prockt<,r fhomas, Prebendary of Bath 

The Re\'. W,r. BonLAsE, A.M., Fellow of Queen'• College, 
Oxford, has been nppointed Master of the Free Grammar School, 
Totnes. ' 

The Rev. Pr,u>rPTON WILSON, LLB., to the Rectory of New• 
'j'i'.~f~~d.St. Mary's, with Wood Dylton. Patron, the Duke ,of 

The Rev. W,r. ScoTT. M .• ~., St. Peter's College, Cnmbridge, to 
tho Vicn.rn,!!'P of Shn_pwick, Dnrset~ltire; on the pres~nto.tion of the 
late Henry Bankes Esq., ol' Kingston Hall, Doraet. 

OHITl'ARY. 
At the VirarrtJre, Lnn,rhton-t>n•le-Mm1hen, in the rounty of '"•ork, the Rev 

J•Ath1~~~~~i:1·,-~~ ~~~:._~~~t~~.~~(?/~\ifcth!~?ll. 11I'! \~,~rltt:er~~i1:;n, or 
l<;n~t J.1ilworth, Coomb Kcyne111 1 nud \\~ool, anrl Domet1Hc C:haplftin to the }i;arlof 
Cort"ntn·. 

i\l :::t: ThnmH1, near Exeter, the Rev. TJ10mnrii Lo.nd, of Trinity College, hLto of 
Tirerton, np:t>d 68. 

M :bhh•y i\ln1Zn11, Leire:"1er11.hirl.", whNe lie 111111 ,:rune for the bendit of Jli" 
henlth, in bii;i !i7th yenr, the Rev. It. Kt•nnry, Mini11tM of St. Peter'i;i Church, 
)1n·~1nn. 

At J<~ly, the Rev. Benjnmin Pnrkt", Prt>henchuy of thd rflthe1lrnl, anti Vfonrof 

;;/~~l~i/1~ ~;~:·i: wr:r:l~;!~';f ;1'Fe~~~\~l ~~d ¥~:;:. 11W~ h1~r!1~~~:1~tr:tf: ~nl"~r~d:~, 
B.A. 17R2, M.A. Ii~. 

At 1''rie.r Lodge, SadJleworth, 1he Rev •. John Burldey, in the 7ith year of hi~ 
IIR'.C• 

l"NJVER~ITY INTEJ.LJGll'.'ICE, 
Oxrmm, Jon. 22.-Thi;, dnv the followiug dt!r,rees were conferred: 

-1'/r,s/er ril Ai·t.v: llev. W. lJrny, Exeter coll.-D1tchelor qf' Arts: 
W. T. :\launsell, Christ Clmroh. 

Y .. sterde.y Mr. Georg~ William Iluutingford, Scholnr of New 
C11ileae, wn...'i n.<lmitted nn Achrnl PeUow oftlin.t Society. 

CA:irn1unur-:, .Ja.n. 23.-Tb~ following nre t.11,~ !!Ubjects nf Exruninn
tinn in the lrlNI week of th" Lent te111i, 1~3fi :-J. The Act• of the 
Apo•tles.-2. Pulefs Evidence• of Christianity.~'l. Th<' Menexcnn• 
of Pla.to.-4. The Sewn th 11.nd Eighth Sl\t.ire• of Juvenal. 

DACUEt,ons' ('01'1:\lr.NCF.l\lP.NT. 
llforle,•"tor., :-John Hnrri,nn Evans, M,A., St. John's College; 

Thomn~ Gaskin, M.A., Jt~Mll~ College. 
R,taminers :-Edwin Stn\'l~nton, l\l.A., Corpus Christi College; 

Fmncis M1trti11, M.A. Trinity Collef!e. 
1r,•a11,g/t•rs :-1 CottPrill, :rob.~ ~ Goulburn, Trin.; a nn.w]e, 

Trio.; 4 Grt-ntheE-1~ Trin.: 5 Dicki111on, Trin.; 6 Crosi., .Joh.; 
7 Ask by, Pemb.; 8 Jllnokburn, Trin.; 9 Scufamor<•,,Toh.; 10 Gihb•, 
CRiu1q 11 .Johnt1on, Cn.ius; 12 Ross <le Hln.dent1bt1rgh, Trin.; 13 Lu 
'.\lotteu, Trin.f· 14 Smith, Chr.; Io Abbott, Pemh.; 16 Arlnnd, 
Cnius; 17 Ske tou, Chr.; IH White, Trin.; W Girdlei,,tone, Trin.; 
20 11. \\r. Smith, Joh.; 21 De Smune,rez, Cuiutt; 22 Gipps, Joh.; 
23 Lambert, Joh.; 24 Leefo, Trin.; 25 IJo\\'e,1 Trin; 26 II nil, 
~Jnrn; :7 Jli~g, C~r. ! 2A nnnn,"~rin.; ?fl !-leic~~, frin.; ~,,P.roctt-r, 
(nth.; 31 Help•, rnn.; 32 Mem·ale, rnn.; Ba Cooper, Inu.; 34 
Dn.-is, t'br.; 35 Alle11, 'frin. ; 36 Davies, Corpus; :r; Dodd, l'emh. 

Se,iio,• ()ptim1!s:-\ l\1m1grn.ve, Trin.; 2 Gibbons, Joh., 3 Grote, 
Trin.; 4 Warkerbnrth, Corpus; 5 Hilditch, Joh.; 6 Rudd, Jol1-; 
7 Nichol~, Cn.ius; 8 <..:oapo, Chr.; 9 Watf1on, Trin.j 10 l\lerritnnn, 
CR.ia!i; 11 (tn.rvey, Emm.; 12 Jeremie, 'frin.; 13 .Jame~, Corp1111; 
14 Lowe, Trin.; 15 Urake1 Joh.; 16 Hnruett, Trb1-; 17 Courte
nny, Jesns ; 18 Seuµ-er, 'Irin.; 19 Hoste, Cn.ins; 20 Shoi-tland, 
Pemh.; 21 Curtis, .John.1 22 Duvidtcon; Clo..; 28 ,Jfl.JD.e~, ,Je;1us; 24 
Walker, .Te•us; 25 Morris, Joh,J 26 John,tone, F.mm./· rr, Dixon, 
Sidney; 2ij Tilln.rd~ ,Tnh,j 2'J lieadon, Joh.; 30 Ha.I , Chr.; 31 
Bishop, ,Toh.; 32,:>cott, Clare; 3~ Jowett, Cnins; 84 P1itchard, 
,Toh.; 35 Warr], Pet.; ll6 Eyre, Cth, 37 Forre•t,_ Qn.; 38 Howes, 
'fr. H.; B'J Blunt, Cnins; 40 llm·bor, Joh.; 41 Harris, Trin. 

,1,,1,iur fJJ>lim~•-;:-I White, Joh, i. 2 Iie~rew1 ,Toh.J 8 Berk_ley, Jes., 
4 ,\_filson, Cla..,. a R~irer•, Joh., 11 ~p1ller1. (!nt.; 1 A. Sw1th, .Toh,, 
8 I homns, Pet., 9 \\ althnm, ,Joh., JO \\ ilh•m•, Magd.; 11 Brnd
stree!, Em., 12 GilberJ;, Ma. ; 13 Scrivencr1 Tr/n, ;_ 14 R.ichard1on, 
.Toh., lo Rn111sey, Pclllh.; 16 Etty1 ,Joh •• !7 Nightingale, Cat.; 18 
Schwab", Carns; J9 lforslnke{ Maga.; 20 lbcha.ril,, Joh.; 21 Stocko, 
Trin.; 22 Laing, ,Toh., 23 Wi kinson, Cle.r,; 24 Newlove, CIRre; ~ 
Fergu•son, Trin. ; 26 Ellism,, Trin.; 'J3 Clarke Pem. 28 Storer, 
.Toh,; 20 fox, Qn,; 00 Morgnn, Tr., 31 Reid, Joh.LS'..! Williu.mson, 
Caius; 38 Manner. Sutt'!!!, 'l'rin.; 34 Harri•on, Trin,; 35 Pa.to!!! 
Qn., ~. !'hillips, Mag. ; est Meo.de, Caius; 38 ClaydQll, Trin. ; ~ 
HuP, lrm. 

Cooper, Qu.; Coventry, Emm.; Jlarw,.ll, Trin.; Gregory, Trin.; 
Greshitm,.Toh.; Ha.rt, Trin.; Horring, Trin.; Hogg, Chr.; Kempe, 
Joh,; Macaulay, Jeous; Mitford, Jesn•; Thompson, Qu.; Willott, 
Joh. 

I Milrrn.Y,. Trin.; 2 Renoted, Joh.; 3 Hardman Joh.; 4 Knight,• 
Pet.; 5 Smith, F. O., Chr.; 6 Blyth, Caius; 7 •ru.ynton, Ca.iu•; 8 
Brown, Cf!,th., 9 Lee1 Joh.; JO Sutton, Trin.; II Palmer, Chr.; Ill 
.lones, <:mus; ~3 Wmdeatt, Pet:1 14 Strickb1nd1 Qu., 15 Watkin•1 
Pet,; H, Mackmson, Joh.; 17 ·1·0.ylor, Qu.; I~ DRvie,, Trin.; 111 
Qna.rrell, Qu.; 20 B,ourdillon,.Corpue • 21 JollandK, Emm.; 22 Cum
herlege, Clir.; 23 Livesey, Trm.; 24 Gnrfit., Joh.; !lo Mewzies, Qu.; 
~ ;!lllott, ,To:h,.i 'Jfl ln~f!n, Sidney; ll8 1Iall, Trin •• i !!II Merewether, 
fnn.; 00 Ssit11, G., 'Inn.; Ill Preston, Qo.; 821 noma,,, Cath.; 33 
WRIBon, Trio..; JU Ca.rver, Cat., 35Gilloon, TH., 86 Sims, Em.; :r; 
O'Grady, Trin,; 38 Potchett,.Joh.; 89Burrows Trin.; 40 Simpson, 
,Toh,; i! Elmhil'St, Tr.;_ 42 Gr8'1hy, M9;rq. of, Tr.; 411 l'a.cker, Tr.; 
44 Ke,mck, Tnn.; 411 L1dsnm, J,ob. ; 46 Savogp, Joh.: 4.7 Durnford, 
Joh., 48 Afockintosh, Cor,1 ~9 Parker, Caio•. 50 Reyoardiion,Trin.i lil 
Jlalllidall,Ccl'Pu,, 5.2 J3ra.QIIIBw, Ji>.\i. l A1I Wamoa, Clai,u; 6'C0011:e, 

81 
Corpus; 55 Hodgson, Trin., 56, .T,,ffels, Qu.j· r,7 Lnwence,'l'rin, 56 l'i<l
cncli,Qn.; li9 Ya•d, 'frin. ;_!,i(I J:leresforil1 011 0, 61 Lister, Trin.; 6'2 
T)'.1'on, Trin.; 63Buckley, JV!ll~d.; 64 Elhs, Trin.; 65Orme,Jes., 66 
Sabine, Joh.; 67 Cur:rr, Tnn.;. 68 Mll80n, Trin.; 69 Jackson, 
Corp., 78 Troughton, Corp. ; 71 1:nms, Pemb.; 72 Ilurd11y, Emm,; 
73 Rimons, Chr.; 74 James, 'l'rin.; 75 Clark, Cni., 76 Huft", Qu.; 
77 ll.eady, .Toh.; 78 Hnghes, W., Joh. i · 79 BP-resford, Lord J:.t 
Tr_in.; 80 ~ohnson, CRtli., 81 ,T11kes, 19h.; 82 Hart, Qu,1 ~ 
M1ckletlnrn1t.t. .Magd.; 84 Ra.whns, 'Inn.; 1'5 Melnlle, !'et., 
86 Mayon, Tri11.; 87 Hayes, Job.; 88 BIRcklev, .Joh.; 89 
Vizard, Trin.; 90 Cnmine, 'frin., !ll Maitland, Trin.; 92 Lia
ter, Trin.; 93 Denrsfo)'. Sidney ; ~4 lllake, Caius: 95 Moore, 
E., J11h.; 96 Hill, H ., ::ioh. ; 97 Asker, Corpus; 98 f'mart, Pet.; 
99 D~nmnn Hon. It., Tr., 100 Pinkett, 'fr. H.; 101 Cohb, Qu.; I~ 
Rodwell, Chr.; 103 Frener, Chr.; 104 Pigott, Pet., 10.'i I'rescott, 
Tri11.; 106 Goug_h, Corpu•; 107 Herbrrt,J., Joh.; 108Wal~er, P,•t.; 
109 Curwen, Tnn.; 110 Creyke, Trm.; 11 I Lascelles, t::ath.; 112 
Maltby Cnm•; 113 Thompson, Corpus; 114 Gu.assen, Trin.; 115 
Hownrd, Cath.; 116 Packor.d, Caius; lli Alington, Joh.; .llSClu.rke, 
C., Trin.; 119 Taddy, Cle.re; 120 Hnrtley, Qu.; 12\ Royle, Trin.:.i 
122 Water•, Corpus; 12-3 Edwards, Joh.; 124 Arkwnght, Tnn.; l:a> 
GillulJ!, Pet.; 126 Hollingsworth, Sid.; 127 Fergu•o~, 1;'rin; . 

,\dd1son, Joh.; Bromh~~' Jesu•; Clarke, E. rnn.; Laune, 
Tnn,; Oloacres, Joh.; Willie.ms, Qn. 

iEgrot1tt.-DeniBon, Trin.; Forester, Hon. O. W. W., Trin.; 
Thompson, Sidney. 

ORDIN ATIOXS. 
On Sunday the 18th inst., the following gentlemen were admitted 

into Holy Orders by t.he Lord Bi•hop of Uchfield and Co,·entr.y :
Priests: H. Cnry, M.A.1 Worcester co\!., Oxford; W. Corfield, 
B.A.,Christ coll., Ca.mbnd,e; R.H. Fm~II, B.A.,U.Gnlln,her, 
B •• -1. ., Trinitr coll., Dublin ; T. Hirst, B.A., Pembroke coll,, Cmnb. ! 
ll. Hollinl!'s, B.A., St. John's, W. Hooker, B.A., Pembroke coll., 
Oxford; J. 0, Hopkins, B.A., Mngdnlene coll.,Camb.; W. Hutch
in,on, H.A., New Inn hall, Oxford; R. M. Jones, M.A., Pembroke 
coll., Oxford; R. Leil!'ht B.A,, Queens coll., Camb.l C. Locke, 
B.A., Trinity coll., Dnolin; J. }'. i\-lanrice, B.A., Jsxeter coll., 
Oxford; J. ll. Owen, B.A., St. John's coll., Camb.; C. M.l'rovund, 
JI.A., Ma~dalene hl\ll. Oxford ; F. S"It, M.A., Christ Church, 
Oxford; W. 13. Smith, B.A., Trinity coll., Dublin; C. Smith, B.A., 
Trinit,· coll., Camh.; G. Stnble :8,A., Trinity coll., Duhlin; H. 
Whittington, B.A., Pembroke coll., C•mb.-/Jeacons: I!. Hosfield, 
B.A., Worcester coll., Oxford; W. _S. Huchnill, D.A., Trinity co)!., 
Comb.; J. K. Charlton, Il.A., Chrrst Church, Oxford; .l. W. Hill• 
Y1trd. M.A., Trinity coll., W. F. Snndera, B.A., St. ,John's, T. 
llmithett, M.A., Qu'een's, J. W. Willets, E,nma.nuel coll., Ce.mh. 

The Lord BishoJ? of Exeter intend• holding an ordination, in the 
Cnthedre.l in the.t city, on Sunday the 22d of t'ebnmrr next. Candi• 
clatt>• nre requested to transmit their pa.per, to the Bishop before the 
2d of February. 

l\IISCEJ.LAN!mrs. 
The annual meeting cf the Worcester Association in a.id of th& 

Society for the Prop"l?n,tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts is fixed for 
Wednesday next, 28th inst.,when the Lord Bishop of the Diocese will 
take the CJ10.ir. Wecannot(says the IVorcester.101trnal) hut •trougly 
feel that this Society has a two-fold claim to l\ttentiou and •upport1-
first, from its increMed exertions, and next, from incre~ed necessity 
thP eon sequence of tbP~e exertions, which necessity bas been of cours1, 
oggmvnted by the withdrawn! of so large a. portion of the Pa.rlia
mentnry grant. 

A qmtrterly meeting of the Worce,ter Deaner)'. District Committe& 
of the Society for Promoting Chri,tian Knowledge, wn.s held et the 
F:pi•copa.l Pala,:e, 011 W erlnesday ln•t, at which the Right llev. th .. 
Bishop of the Diocese 1,reside<l. It nppee.r"d from the statement 
marle by the Secretnry, that the issue of books Rud tract• from the 
depository at Mr. Lloyd's during the •1uarter ending nt. Chri•tma•, 
1~3i, exeee<led that of the correspondi1111 quarter in 183:!, by 1,4911. 
This result of the exertions of tlie committee in dissemiru1.tmg the, 
Holy Scriptures, together with the excellent liturgy of our Church, i• 
pecnJiurly gratifying. At this mPl,tiug a committee wrui formud for 
tlw purpose of ndoptinij 1nPnnl4 to nid the funds of tlu~ No.t.ionul Society 
for hnilding nud re1_>n.iring C'hurchei,;;. In these t>nmtful timPs wl.a 
trn;t thnt the united enden.vours of the Clerizy nnd J.uity of the Eo
tahJi:-:llecl Church will, un<ler the hl,~:iosin~ of Divine Prov1drncP, PnR-
1,lt• her to ndmnce doily in strength, and m her hold 011 the affection• 
ol' the people. 

The re•tomtion of the pnrish Church of the Holy Trinity, Cnm
hriclgP,wit.h the exrrption of anew pulpit whichiHin astnt<• of for11·nrd
nl:'s8,i~ now romplet, ... Tht~ Y. }10le work rloe!4 P,PRt credit to thl'"' actfre 
<~xl:'rtions oftlw llev. ,v1u.tAl\J CA.llU!II, of'fr1oityCol1egp,. It. i~ with 
sinrerl' pl~asnrl:' thnt ,ve 111:m.r the ]JA.rislri,mrrs ha\'e pre8entl:'cl to tlmt 
g,•ntlPman H, lmml!<!omc pi<~rt, of plntt•, ns n t.e:-.timonv of tl1t'ir grati
foJe nnd nft"tartion, h,m.ring the followin,I,!' inscription·:-" PrPi,;t'nted 
lJy 1he pnrh1hi011t'r:-; nud congn•gntiou of'l'rinity Ch11rrh, f'nmhricigef 
to thn lle.v. \Vn,1,L\:ot CAntrA, 1\1.A. of Trinity Co1leEft!, n:-: IL i,;mnl 
token ofthPir nflCctinn for hi111 zeul nnd faithful di:i1C"hArge of }ii:,; "HcJ·t-d 
dittit~~, ns JJectnn•r of th~vn.rish; n.11,l in grntitnde forhisi111l,,ra.tiil{nhle 
anJ clisiuteretitcd l•xc-rtion8 in cnrn•initr into ell"ect thtl complete re
storation nnd enlargement. ofth,• Clmrch,-Jnn, 17, 1885." 

Thi:' Fumnfll mePti11,[!' ofthci Nottinglmm Dis1rfot Committ111• of tlm 
Society for Promotin~ Christlf1.11 Kunwledg~ wns hr-Id in St. Pt>tf'r'11: 
,·Pr-:try, on \Vednesday ln.~t (th~~ '"enerablt' Arcl1den.con ltnowNB in 
thllChn,ir. It npperw~ from the r~port., t.ha.t.the n.trn.ir,'1 of tlw SociPty 
arP inn. prn~peronl-1 i,:tntP, n.nd that the sl1hPre ofihl \Utefu]ne:-.s ia grn.
dnallv enlnrgi11r,. J>nri11,1,? tlw ymir en<lmg .Jo.mui.ry 1, t.hu Notting
lmrn Committee hnd thP "n.thditr,tion of i11Sning from t.hc~ir d1•po11itory 
the foUowin,r honk• :-llihle•, 41:~; Testameuts,877; Pmy,•r Hook•, 
l,lf,4; hound honks and lrRct•, 6,952. 

At th,• rerent tithe audit of the Rev. Mr. t"IRHER, Vicar of I.inion, 
l,nmbridge•hire, tknt geut.leman returned 10 per rl'nt. upon his· 
hlhes, 

•n,e llev. IIE,mv HnowNr:, of E11rnley, nen.r Chichester, nt hi• 
titlu~ nudit last wrek, without. even R.ll ny,plicatiou, re1h1cPd tha 
nmqm1t 10 n•r C'ent., n.nd rt"gretted he conlJ. uot nllow nwre, frc,rn 
havmg expendPd dnring 1.ht! pnst year u~w,mts of 501. in repnirlug 
n,,, Clmrcl1; but, :-chould the prices of Rf[ricultnrn.l _prodnce c .. ont.ina8 
n.t t10 low n. }lrice ns at prel'leut, next year he would bu yn·~1mrerl to 
mak• to hts pari,hionP-r• a. IBrger rt>duction. The Jl,,,·, lh:NRY 
f,Eoo, of l.a\\·nnt., nt. his tithe nu,H_t voluntarily deduct!•d JO )lt'r 
cent. from the respe~tt,·e ~mount!-(, w1th nn nst111r1tncl•1hnt if tlll'sf.n.te 
of t.hecorn market did not1mpro,·e, it should be followed bv a further 
reduction. , • 

'l'he Re,• •• ToRNGAnnE'l"T, M.J~., RPdorofSt. GeorJre'H, UirminR
]m.m, n.nd JOHN .JOHN8'1'0Nt;, hsq., .M.n. and F.R.s., hn.vt, bt't~n 
t•locted Govemol'!I of tho Free Grammar School of King Edw11rd the 
Sixt!,, in Birmind,am. 

. T~e HiRhop of ST. J)A nn's hnM, necordinir to his nnmml cu•lom, 
d1~trrbuted throuith the harnls of the Il<,v. J. Jo'!""• Vicar of AbPrg
w1Uy, a 111.r,:te n.url FPFLsouuh.h:,, ~UJ~}lly of clot.Inn~, l,lnnlc1"ti117., ,\~c. 
Rff!ong tlu-! 11oor. of. thnt pnru~h: fhey n.re also ru~ulu.rly s1111pli1.~d 
twice n ,vel'k w11h soup, ovPr wmter, froin t.ht~ PRlace, which contri
hnt,·s not a little to their comfort at this inclem.-nt •eason Hlg 
Lordohip j?n\'C, lihwi•e, t(J thp debtors in the county gno), a. ·barroI 
of coal and 71bs. of mutt.on ench, 

l\fn. HEnWORTH LAMOTON ANn THR CnuncH Rnvr.x11F..-On re
ff'rence 1o.mrr report of tlw North Durham election procePdi11g:.c, ~•ur 
render:1 wil1 :icer.. thn.t Mr. H. J,,UIBTO:s' (now our lleprestmt111h·e) a • ..; .. 
sorted that the rncome ofth_e De•n of Durhe.m wns 12,000]. pur uric 
nnm, mu! of t_Ju, Prehendarre• 4,000J. ~~e lenr'! from an nuthority 
bi,tter acqnamted thrm "'!Yother mrln:1due.l with the Ch1tJ>ter , .. ,., •• 
Illl<"'~, thn.t a. morp gross m1sreP.ref1P.~b1.Uon Wft.B n,,ver hPforp pn.lnu~d 
ur.nn the creduht.y of the public; ,nth what views n.n,l "'ill! wha~ 
fairness towe.rcls our re•p•ctf'd but much calumnil\l.ed nPiehhouro our 
rp10l1r~ ~iH befit judge. With "the bane.'' ho"·e,·tir,'.cnme ,·, 1he 
ant11lo_te. W ~ further refer onr ree.d,•rs to the couut~r-statem,nt or 
the High Shenft'., R stnte'!'ent wh,eh hn.• •ince been eorrohoraterl t() 
ua hytheauthonty to which we.ha,·e nhove nlluded. Where wa. Mr. 
H.L.1,mToN'Ae.uthority? 'Qare he produce it? Wu challenge him 
to meet our autbority.-Dur"8tn Advertiaer. 

The "-•r,l1bi~hop of CAN'\:BRl_rnn Y, the Bishop of LoNno,r, nnd •mne 
ot!ter r\1sh11gm,bed eccles1"•t!c,, hf!,,e bee!' engage~ mnrh rt'Cl'nlly· 
~nth ~ir R. PEEL, at his off',c,al residence m Downmg-,tre,•t. Tho 
mten1ews between t~~e Prelate• and the Premier have Intt.,rly h.-en 
very frequent, and, it.••. suppn,ed the)'. relate to the mm,nrn or 
Chnrch Reform which tt 1s contemplnt<'il hr Ministera to propo•e Bt 
the commenceinent of the en•uing Session of Parliament. 

1:he ele,:e.nt new Chu~ch,_ St. Dnn•tnn's in the West, l'Jef't.-stret>t, 
which den,·es m)lch of 1 t~ mternf!l be1tuty from the munific,mr.~ of 
J:I tiGH HOARE, J½q., hns Just received another addition to i(• uttm~
t1,on,_by thn.erecbon of"· new or,ran, the _gift of lhe late Mr. GoKLINq. 
1 he m•trument. wa., hmlt J>y M """"· RonsoN, and is pll\c•d in I\Q, 
elsga.111 case winch hannomzes with the beautiful golhic nllar•p~ 
presented by Mr. HoAnB, . 



STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EnNINOo 
In the Consol Market the chief matter of interest has been the 

settlement of the Account: _which took place on Wednesday1 and it 
proved n Dear Account. 1v10ney WR$ so scnrce on the da_y or settle
ment, that we h11d what is termed a ct.:backwardation.'1 the price for 
Money beini,; higher than for the 11!1"" Account •. Conool• for 18th 
.Fehrunry Account are at the clos" iicrls afternoon at 91 ¼ ){, the 
price for rn011ey being the same. Exchequer Bills are 42 43, Long 
Anuuities 17¼' 5-16, rtnd India Bonds are 20 22. 

The X ew Spanish Scrip was brought into the Market on Tnesda)' 
at 60, and has borne)½ pm. ; from this price it declined to ¾, nnd 
closed this afternoon u.t l ¼ ¾. The Cortes Bonds have, during the 
week, been n., low a., 5!, but they closed at 54Y, 55. The specuh,
tion in PortugueHe Bonds bas been to some extent, and the price has 
advanced to 00}{. In the Trn.ns».tln.nt.ic Securitie!:I there has been 
considerable speculation; Chilitt.H Bi:,ndY have been ns hiph as ~ to 
39, and closed at 36½ 37½; Colnmbrnn are 32¼ 33, ana Braz1han 
82¾ 83)(. ln the Northern Bonds the Market gemm,lly looks up; 
Russian are 108½ 9, Belgian are 99½ 100, ancl Dutch Five per 
Ceut. JOO'l( IOI, The illness of the Prince of Orange has checked 
the ad,·ance in the )niter. 

In the Share Market, there bao been some business doing at a 
great advance: Anglo-Mexican Sha.res are .£8 lOs. to £9 !Os., Real 
de! Monte £31 tu .£32, United Mexican £4 lOs. to a,, and Imperial 
Brazilian Share• £38 !Os. to £39 JO,. 
Console for Account, 91 ¾ ¼' I Bank Stock, 
3 per Cent. Commh, 91¾ 't{ Ditto for Account., 
3 per Cent. Redueed, 91 ¾ ~ India Sto<-k, 
3,6 pP.rCt. Reduced, 993( ½ I DittoforAC'C'Ount. 
New 3~ per Cent., 100½ 101¾ Jndia Bondfl, 20 22 pm. 
Bank Long Anr.uities, 17 1( ~-16 Jt:xche4uer Uilb, 42 43 pm, 

The Paris pnpers of .Thursday contain no intelligence of impor
tance. The Hou~e of Peer:5sat on lVednesday a.~ a C .. .mrtof Justice, 
and is,med cleuees of accusation against ten morE' perRons charged 
with a participation in the ins.urrectionary 1novementi,;i of April la$t, 
Among them are MM. MatTast (the principal editor of the Tribune), 
Kersansi (editor of the Reformatem·)z Berrier Fontaine, Cavaignnc, 
Gninard Vignarte and other noted chiefs of thP. Republican party. 
Ip the House of Deputies, which (the 21st of January being the 
anniveraary day of the dertth of Louis XVI.), none of the Royalist 
Members at.tended, the President rend a letter from the Foreign 
Minister, Admiral de Ri.gny, nccomµn.nying the documentli con
nected with the American claim of 25,000,000f. Another set of 
documents relative to the negocintions which had taken place since 
the rejection of the Bill in last Session was to be produced on the 
followinit day, and the whole of the papers were to be printed. 

The .Journal de Paris of Thursday convey• the intelligence that 
the Cure Merino has been totally defeated in Castile. 

· PnEP.\RATIONS 1~ THE UsITED STATEs,-The news received at 
Amsterdam from the United State, reaches to the 26th ult. It is 
stated that orders had arrived Rt New York from the Na val Board at 
Washington, directing that all ships on the stocks should be com
pleted for sea within one month, and that the Directors of several 
As:mra.nce Companies had, nt a meeting at Boston, resolved to intro
duce in all their policies a clause to save them from n.ny risk which 
possibly might arise in consequPnce of FL rupture with .France. 

Business irr the Court of King's Dench seems to IDO\'e on like one 
of our heft.VY stn.ge waggons .. In Lord TPnterden's time the practict
was different. Thnt Learned Judge would not suffer the time of the 
Court to be wasted by: Jong repliei. Jn special n.rgument and mo
tions for rul~s, Counsel were heard pro 1tnd con., but long speeches 
in replv were not allowed. Lord Tenterden hitd the peculiar tact of 
seeing flt one glance, as it were, the merits of the case, and be de
~ided with a promptitude truly admirable. A quick astute Jud•e 
1s much wanted at the present time in the King'• Bench.-Morni;;g 
Post. 

Three important legal situations have lately fallen to the gift of 
Government-namely, two CbnirmnnshiP:s ofCountie:11, by the death 
of Mr, Scott, and the reoignation of Mr. Jackson; and a Police 
Ma~stracy, by the de1tlh of l\'lr. Graves, of the Head-office. No 
RJ>pomtment has yet t";ken place. 

Mr. Sergeant Colendge has been alrendy sworn in before the 
Lord Cbanc~llor as one of his Maje•ty's Justices of the Kinp;'s 
Bench, and his Lordship will take his seat on the Bench, with the 
-customary formalities, to-morrow morning. 

We understand that Mr. J u,tice Patteson, who bad determined 
11pon going the Oxford Circuit thi~ next sp_!ing, has consented to take 
the \V-estern, in order to accommodate Mr. Sergeant Coforidge, the 
new Judge, who wou]d otherwise, according to the first arrangPment, 
ha~e bet"n C(~mpelle~ to have gone hilil own circu}t, where he is neces
•anly aequamted with many of the causes which arA to be tried at 
the ensuing nssizes. 

Counsel havA been retained on behalf of Messrs. West and Hamil
ton, for the conduct ·of the petition against the return of Messnt. 
0.,Connell an_d Ruthven; and the acknow]edgement of the rP.tn.iuer, 
by Mr. Hamson, was this day received by Mr. Maguire, the agent 
for the petitioners.-Dublin Evening: Mail. 

Cox,.,iRACY TO MunnEn.-On Tuesday night Mr. Stuart, chief 
C?n•t~ble1 ;with a party of the constnhnlary, apprehendPd nenr Hos
p~tal, 1n th11~ county, under the wRrrnnt of T. P. Vokes, E~q., Daniel 
M/Carthy, a.~chool-ma.,ter, and Thoma."' Laffm, who stand charged 
wtth n conspiracy to murder Christopher Galway, Esq., land agent 
to the Earl of Kenmare. Th,•y are fully committed for trial at the 
~:1!._~ ~q!?,!!_S_.-Lime1'ick Paper, 

T O SA!Ia ;;-!>fARCH:fu;-MADllAS direct ti,e rel(~!;, Trnder 
ROY AL WILLTAM, 500 Ton" Burth,m, GEORGiIREL.4.ND (late of the 

H.C.S.), Comman~r, lyin~ in the Wei't India Export Dol'!kt1. She i~ fitte-d ex• 
pre1<!!ly for pat1sen,R"er11, hn.vin,i;t ei_1rht feet hl•iJrht l•etween derk:"1 1 nnc1 cRrrie!-1 n Sur
~eon .-For FreiJrht or Pas.-.AFfe, apply to l\Iesui-.. Arbulhnot and Le.them, Great 
St .H~len'l'l; .or to Alve~, Steele, nnd Harri:"lon, 8, Lime-f-treet-84_uare.-·Thii Ro~al 
Wtlh1un arnverl, on the 22(1 in~t., off the Jsle of VVight, afler a remarlrnblv tine ~~,.~~fh t~~ Madra1, whence f.lbe ~JLiled on 7th Oct., o.nd the Cape of Good'Hopo 

TO the NOBI!,l'fY, GLEilGY, GENTRY, and Others, en-

initted,c~ti:;r~h~ ~~i~~';he' ~~:,ir!~~1(~1f1i h//1~! ~~A ip~~~i!rrew~ft~~,0!h~~; 
pen--durm~ the many years he Jiu been enJ:rnp:e<l in the purimits of Literature, d 
an. author and conductor, whoUy or joinl ly, or severnl weeldy nnd other periodi
<"ntfl-bati ever heen d~vote(t to the C"RU!le of reli1Zion and virtue, ,,,.,Jrnse loyalty 1e 
known, nnc~ whose pnv~te _fortune hllfl rendered great servire to the Fine Arts 
fn_>Jn a !<ertes of !ldver1111ty 111 ro reduced u to be incn.pR<"ilnted from proceeding 
~th a work which, from ib originalitr, could he he plncerl in fl stnte of peen• 
mary ~omfort "-O ns to enable him ~o com~lete it, won Id perhnp!'l delip:ht the nge 
IC.nowm~ thflt appf'al!'I to the mnmficecnt_m behalf of men unitini;r with ,:tenin " ~! ~}1:~fe~;7~t~~ ~~~::~f \hi: c;enJ::1~:~~ ~J1t~i~i~htf:i1~11oi°t1~~e n~1:1~r;tvfn 
f:J-?our of this re!l~e('fed individnal, and hereby lrnmbly 11o1icib their 11ubsC"rip 
t1<?m. 'J'.he Proprietor". of_ the'.' John H111I,·• !mowing and reAp_er. t.ing the party 
wtl~ rece!ve any Sub,wnpttons d1reeted for A. Z. A., at the Offlce of this Paper 
wh_ICh will be duly ad\·erti~ed. Sub~C"rttion!- wiil also be received at Sir Claude 

Scott's, 'Cavendish-1c1uares:t:~tj~1i~o;"' Ain~~ !~,r la11Jt :-
' 

li. Hoa.re, Esq., Fleet-1treet •• 10 0 T. Curti11, E,q. •• •• 2 
J. T. Collini!', F.~. .. •• 2 2 J. Curtii;., jun., Eaq. •• 2 

I 
2 
2 

'Tlr Bil'lhop of Dorham •• .£10 0 I By Mr. Vonng •• •• £1 

J.Turner,E!lq. •• •• 1 1 W.Ren11Jon,Esq. •• •• 2 
Jui,t published, in one handsome volume, post 8vo., dedicated to Samue 

Roger"-, 1:(ltJ. 

2 
I 

B R Y A N T ' S P O E M S, Edited by 
WASHINGTON IRVING, F.,q. 

ov:.r B.?i8:{~_11c~~~~•:;~~~!~~, iJ1r:a11~~~e;:,.8;!~:~f::; ~!-~~r:~,c%e!:~:hi~! ~!:i~h~~ 
~ht~, and gt!tng !'~urance of 11. pure p;pirit, benevolent to all livin~ creaturCfl, an 

g . 
~~~ht~~~l!r?i~~i1~io!~,~..:~:R~l~~~j::eir~~~~i!~~ Creator. Hi11 poetry overflow 

"Am_erica may glory in the name of Hr\·11.nt."-Mrtropolitnn Ma,zazine. 

d .. 
'' A srngle extract is.an injustice. Let ollr reader!\ buy the volume."-&lin. Rev 

___ _ __ Printed forJ. Andrew11, 16i, ~ew_ B_o_nd•_fl.treet. 

B EST BEAVER HATS, TWENTY-ONE SHILLi:i-fGS.-
. HATS of t~e most npJnoved Cjnali1it'l'I, superiorcolourR, elegantshnpe ,, 

-which never Fpot with rain, of unequalled ttnencs'l and d1mtbility, wholesale and 
:retail. Manufacturers and Patentees, ROBERT FRANKS and Co., 

. London, { 1ig, ~=~~~!;!:~~~!;t, City. 

REGIMENTAL ORDRllS. 
"'The reiriment to-m~rrm~• will form for in.~pection, 
.Each mun to be charaMer1zed by teflection :'' 

!hPa~~~~=~ ~~r:~t~~e~t,i;~i~:~i~ t:,~~ ~t~ 
And shone on parade in resplendence ~o bright, 

1:dtp~1;~d ~~~l~:1i~f ~~t tt~r~~~1~~ ~b~~~d 
Bv bootff that suroa!-!'in~ refler1ion displayed, 
1'ot mema., naeen, ontn.c crnen-;e-.ygr a:-t" ... 
At Warren·t1 Mart ~mnt•d, No. 30, the Stn1.ad: 

T HIS _Rasy-shini,:,~ and ~rilljaJit BLACKING i• prepnred b 
ROBERT WAH.REN, 30, S1 R,\:SD, London; and 11old in en~ry town int 

~!!:Edom. Li9uid in bottle~, and PH~e m~ .. J.ing in Pots,at6d, 1 12d., and 1&1. ea 
mtr" Be particular to enc1u1re for \\· arr,q 1, 30, Strand, allotben are couuterfei 

h~ 
ch 
1) 

JOHN BULL~ 
)l;Jo;W WUJlK B\' TH!l J<:Jll't'Olt <W •• JUH,, HULL." 

H E BJusueadf.;intv~lspo:1t8voM O lJ' T H 

T or, s .. lirieal ~1;:t~t:' F.bl~o'ith~'r"?!'Joii"~ 1/i\~1.t~.r Our Own Ti111e. 
(Sele~led from that Jonmal.) 

Rirhard Bentley, 8, New Hnrlin1?fon-P.treet. 
----~-L-ANG~AT,t1s-QUESTios~ A~D GJ:i;OGllAPHY. 

.Ju"'t pnbli"'hed, in l:tmo. New Edition, 5!<, h,I. 
HISTORICAL and MISCELLANEOUS ~l'ESTIONS, for 

iograp~~:&~~e Bi iJC'll':rfLoti!k;~'-~tL.Selection o llrith•h and Gen~ral il 
T 

This edition is C"on11iJerably enlarged by the imertion of the Aistronomu·al 
enn~ and Hiographiral Sketrhes, whi .. h, it ie hoped, will more_ encit1e the work 

on <"Ontinuance of the liheral patronage that it has already receive,!. The Dalee 
tve heen compared with the best authoritie:11 and eorrected: the whole_ h,u, be-en 
irefully revi!le1l; and additions have been made where ne .. ei-i-ary, pl'lrhculnrly a 
et of Mi~cellaneous Q_Ue!ltion~ before Christ, an Rbslrl\C"t of tlrn En1Zlish Rei~:rn~ 
rom the yf':ar 800 to the Norman Comp1est, and Questions on the History of the 
Id Tei.tament, rhronologicallv arranged. 

t 
h, 
c, 
~ 
f 
0 

COl\fPENDil:1\I of GF.o/if]t1'i/Y:"?of~:.t~is, Prh·ate Families, and all 
t ho~e vrho require knon,ledge of this necei,.sary 8dence. 3d edit. correctecl, 
,. 6d. bd. 7 

Lonclon: Longman, Reel'!, Orme, Brown, Green, and Lonl"mnn. 
---l(Ew·i,;mno:,:s OF ELgME'-TARY t"llENCH WORKS. 

UNIVERSAL FRENCH GRAMMAR; being an accurate 
Sy:i.tem of FrenC'h Aeciclem.•e an.-1 Syntax. By NICHOLAS HA~IEL. •I~. bd. 

GRAMMATICAL EXRRCl:5KS upon the French Language C"om1>ared with 
he Engli11;h, By N. Hamel. 41'1. hd. t 
K~~~-f~~i!!~f~r~~~ht~c~~~hHK~~~E~:~ EXERCISES, calculatetl to perfect in a 

K~;y to H.UTF.L'S FRW~,Cfl EXERCISES. 3,. bd. 

i 
lh"ORLD in MINJATPRR; rontaininp: 11.n RC"~onnt of the different Countries 

nthe Worl<l, with References to the e!IBential Rules of the French Language 
refixe-d. Bv N. H,unel. 411. 6cl. hll. p 
KEYtoCtfAl\IBAl~D'S FRl<;~cH·RXJ,;RCT~RS. ByE.J. Voi!lin. 4!'1. hd. 
f;XPl,A'-ATORY l'RONOF:-;cn.;o DICT!O'-ARV of the FllENC!I LAN
rAG:K, in French o.nd Englb,h; with the exact Pronunriution. By L'Abbe 
.ardy. 6.s. bd. 

G 
T 

London : Longman and ro.; and Whittaker and Co. 
l\JIFCS-AiKfS•s PORTRY, &c. 

P OETRY for CHILD REX; con,i,ting of Selection, o"f en.sv and 
intere11;tin~ Piece~ from the he~t Porti:, inter.~per!'led with Oriµ:in;il Pieces, 

to he rommitte.-1 to 1\Temory. lly l\Ji!:...:;AJKIX. New edit. 2:-. half-bound. 

e 
RNGLISH J,J<;ssos BOOK; for the Junior Clai,.se~. By l\liss Aikin. New 

<lit. 2~. 6d. hf-hd. 
!\JOH.AL HIOGRAPHY; or Lh·e!'I of Exemplary Men: for the In8truction of 

Ys,~t~xfi PJot~i;·or3:i1~dn~i¥i1S'Hm11i.>F.TS, fiom Jonron to Beattie; with 
n iographical and Critical Prefaces. By Dr. Aikin. 8vo. 18s. in doth ; with gilt 

dgee, 20s. . 
London: Lon,zman, Ree.oi, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longman. 

In 12mo. s'ew1:,litio~~6d. h,I. 

G EOGRAPHY for YOUTH adapted to the different Classes of 
Learnef8. By the late Rev. J. If AR TI.KY. Revb1rd by hi~ Son. 

HARTLEY'S OUTLINJ<:S of G.&OGRAPHY, the Fi~t Conrt1e for Children. 
·ew edit. 9d. N 

ti 1:R~J.03!\l~iJ A0tJ:1I.xrR~~~- ~J~!~~: jo~:~!.~r~t1i:A1t\~1~:7;~i.0 ~:.: By 

L 
ISTRODUCTIO!\" lo the GEOGRAPHY of the '-llW TESTA:l!KST. By 

ant Carf!~tJ~~ ~Lj~~;~~'.~n~1R~!~, ~:i;~•e~~:;;J~·, ~f:~en, and Lon~man. 

In 12mo. Ii!. lid. hd .• a rorrerted Edition of the 

SCHOLAR'S SPELLING ASSIST A NT; wherein the word• are 

" B 

arranE?ed on 1111 improved plan; ralculated to fnmiliarize the Art of Spt>lling 
nd Pronunciation, to remove diffirnltie,, and to ra .. ilitate general Improvement. 
y THOMAS CARP.KSTER, of llford. 

Hy the ~nme Author, 

d 
RN GLISH VOCABULARY, rn which the word~ are arrangedinlliecriminately; 

e!!i,tned all n Sequel to the 11.bove. ~ ew edit. ronected. 211. htl. . 
3 

~EW ORTHOGRAPHICAL AS~ISTANT; or F.nJrlish Exercise Rook: on 
~ !dif.r~:~tcf!nn; for the more speedy Instruction of the Yonng in Spelling, &c . 

London: Lonp:man and Co.; and Whittaker and Co. 
Ll'-DLgv MURRAY'S EL!lm:NTAllV WORKS'-,---

N' ew ·Rditions, with the Author's la!lt C'orrertions. 
ENGLISH. GRAMMAR; comprehending the PrinciJ'1e• and 
he 1':xe~~:~:~.of ~~~ta~~~1-a~]~.i~~=~rated by nppropriate Exerchies, no a-Key to 

E~GLISH GRAMMAR. 12mo. 4.oi. lid. 
t 

I 

.<BlllDGME'-T of lhe F.).GLISH GRAMMAR. I,. hd. 
f;SGLISH F.Xf:RCl~F.S, n,lnpted to the E'-GLTSH Gll.HBIAR. 2,. 6,1. hd. 
~F.Y to the :i::~GT.ISH EXERCISES. 21.1.6d. bd.-The Exercise~ nnd Key in 
,,oJume. 4i;:, tid. hrl. 

p l~TRODCCTJON to the MSG LISH READER; or a Selection of Prose 11.nd 
oef~,. &C'. a.~. Jul. 

4. 
RN GLISH RE.4DF.R; or Piece!I in Pro1.1e nnd Poetry, from the best \\'riters. 

s. 6d. hound. 

p SJo:QUEL to the }:NGLISH READER; or Ele-gant Selection1.1 in Pro.-e nnJ 

J~1:fRt1:011~~>Ic~~ an LF.CTEPR FRA~COJS · 011 Rt'('ueil cle11 Pierce choi
ie"; 11.\'f" .. l'F.xplication tlt!l' ldioti11me1.1 et des Phrn,-;s 1lifti<•ile11. 3s. 6d. hd. . 

LRCTEl:R FRANC'Ol:;;; 011 Recneil des l'iece8 en Pro"reten Ver~ tirl•e11 
e-11 ~eillenr11 F.rr!vrtini<, pour iarn·ir ~ perfecti'.mnt>r dan:-1 la Lf'<"turr. 5!'1. i1d. 
ENGLISH SPELLING BOOK, with Readrng Le!!..~n11 1 adapted for Children. 

"'· 6d. hound. 

d 

I. 
FIRST BOOK for CHILDRE!\". 6d. ,ewed. 

l 

J~on.lon: Longman, lleeM, Orm~, amt Co.; and Darton and Harvey, York: 

'i:}F;: no~\:t~DLEY MrR~~V~0
~; m~~!~~)~at\-o. 9111. 

e~Rl::~1J.If.f ~11 ~UESTIONS, adapted to l\Iurray's Grnmmar. , By c. Brad-

~ ,r~!;,; J;t~1~~~:~i!~iri~~cf.Ll~~ GRAM1\IAR; designed Rs nn Introdu .. tion to 

F 
R 

KEITH'S MA1'H.J<~MATJCAL ANIJ GKC)HllAPHICAI, \.\'()It.KS. NEW TllEATJS~ on the HSE of the GLOBES, or a Philosopbi
... <"Al V1~w of the F,nrt~ and Heaven111; eo1nprehending an Ac•ro,mt ol the 
IEfnre, .Mu~m1tnde, and Motion of the Earth; with fht' natnral Chan"'erc of ibi 
~1':rbo~~~r:~liti~:t~, Earthqua.ke11, dee •. 12mo. New edit. with Plates, 

KEV to the ahove, by W. H. 'PRJOR 211. 6tl. 
6 

F 
J,;~RMENTS of PLAN}; GRt~MMTi\Y; cont11.inin~ the Fir~t Rix noob of 

iJu .. hd 1 from thf' Text of Dr. S~mMn; with Note11, Critiral nml F.xplarrntory. 
To wh1~h are a~detl, Book VII. 11wl!11ling t1ever11l important propo,itinnA which 
re not ID F.11c~11~; Book ,VIII. con,111tin~ of Prn.r-tinl Geomel~; Dool, IX. of 

Pl~nc11 nnd thetr 1Dten•ect10n"; aml Hook X. of the Geometry of Solids. Svo. 3d 
edit. 10:1. 6,1. lnl:1. 

. 
i 

IN'TRODllCTION tn the THEORY nnd PRACTICE of PLANR and SPHR
RICA~ TIUGONOI\JRTRY,.111!d t~e Stereographic l'rojedion of the Sphere; 
nelurhng the 3'hfmry. of Nm'.IJrahon ; . f'O!llprehe111llng a Variety of Rnlel!I, 

!'n~!1I)\1Z•11~:~.'&~~ t~;~~ ,Kit;~\~~114~~C:11;,nhon!'l to the Mensuration of Heigbt9 

~YST_R:\l of f?~~GRAPHY, on ftn entirely new T'fon, in whirh the rerent n.lle
nt_10n!t m the D1v1ston of the Continent a.re. carefully 11ltended to. 12mo. new 

edit. 61!. bet. 
T 

___ L=.o..cn;__do.ccn :_J,on1l'm1rn_, R~~-• ~!:!:'_e,_ n~...,.·n, Grf'e~, _nm1_ Lo~Jrman. 
SCHOOL BOOKS OF E~TAllLISHim-r,f~;RiT. -----E NGLISH SPELLING BOOK; containing a pro!Vessive 

_Henes_of ea!'y Lt'sMn!!, with a vnnety of F.ngrnvings: the w:fiole mtended 

t4v~1r:tl~c~~:·t~D.ed i0e~?:J1i~~0 ~_B&d~kb~~ the Fir!lt },,lements of English. By 

READING 1':~ERCISJ<:S for SCHOOLS; heing n Sequel to Mnvor'fl Spellin,z, 
an,I an lntrollUC'hon to the Clnss-Hook. By the Rev. Dr. Blair. New edit. 2s. b,l. 

. 1:he Cl,ARS BOOK; or, Three Hnn~redanrl Sixty-five Reading Le!tson11; C"om
hrnrng the Elements of KnowledJre, with a i:,:reater number of Rending Exerl'iiie1t 
(from t~e l~eflt Autho_r!'I) than any other 11imilnr Work: every Les.oion tearhinR N;~ [J:r,e~;~\<l,f Sc1euce, or flOtne important Truth. By the Rev. Dr. BlBir. 

MAVOR'S CLARSTCAL F.NGLISH POETRY; C"on!'listing of from Three to 
F!'Jur Hnnd~ed o~ the be~t fl~ort Pieces in the Lan"'UnF(e, anti flome ori,:tinal 
~~;;::·of 'ii:!t1:t~~~fa;{;w1:Ji1ra1i:~l~bJ.everal Species of Poetry, and the-best 

. M_AVC:,R'S RH.ITJ~H _NEPOS ; consisting of Selert Live!\ of il11111trima, Rritom1 
d_111hn~UIR~_c1l for their V1rt11e11, Talents, ~e:, inter11persed with Praf'tirftl Reflec
l1h:~ 'r::;~~~n ~!!heed~~5~.rrbd~n the pnnc1ple-that example is more powerful 

MA~Ol\'S SEU:CTION of the LJn:s of PLllTARCH ahridg d. t · · E-ome f them t ·n t · Ch 1 . , , e , con runmg o oi;. 1 1111 non~ arnC" er11of Anhqnity. New f'dit 5,- 6rl } I 
MAVOR'S RLR~D~NTS o.fNATURAL HISTORY. Founderi 0 ~· tb~I~i~nwnn 

Arrnniement or An1m!'lR; ~1tliopulRrDe"'°ription11, in the manner of Goldt1mith 
ant1!V~:;s ~tNiv(iHtsAth sTW~~~ravinJrll, !<l· 611 · bcl. . 
Syii;tem of Short-Hand. New edit .. 6s. b!~PHY' or, a Complete and l_>rachcal 

SERMONS for SCHOOLS; containing one for every S d · tl y 
alM for Chrit.hnnii;-D11.y, Good Friday &C' • adnplrd for y11 n ay 1\n ie ''tr•. 7°d 
Sex: 11elected and nlirid~ed from Hor~e R-l~ir Gisborne p o}mg per;«1n!'i ol--I r1\1er 
&c. By the Rev. S. Hurow. New edit'. 7fl.. hd. , a ey, or eus, or""'ey, 

London: T,o~~man._ R~!LOrme_. Bro":!1 1 Green, Ailfl Lon,zmnn. 

In one vol. l81no. I\Jt~A~~tf~:li~~1illfr:'T'~ J?ICTfoNAH.--Y~ 
M EADO\\r's, NEW FRE£-iCHe 18• 1n C']oth hoarrl~, or honnl!, 7s. fJd., 
. "Cll.;o DICTIONARY, 0 ;he b.,i~~?N~NG,LI~ll PRO:--.Ol'N-
m ~neral n!le m Two Part8 • Frenrh nd E r gent 8 , \Hth m,in) He\.\ norrls 
bi tin, the Pron'unrintion of th~ French i~ pur ~;, 1i~JEnglish Rncl Fren,•h ; exhi
Gender of Frenl"h Noun~, re~ular and ine~u\:r·t~~~ I SOl)nd11, th~ Part!-! c1f 8pt'CPh, 
of 1':ngli~h 'Word!'!. To which i~ prefixed Princi if URayon of~ t'rl:s' and 1r~t'nt 
p:~~n Abridged Grnmmar. By F. C. l\IEADoWse,, l\J.f.re:r< 1t1i! r{;~11;~~;;;ii\~?~f 

London: printed for Thomas Te,zF: nnd Son Ch · 
by order frou1 every Book:eller in the United K~ngd:::ule; nnd may Le procured 

Jan11,r1,rv 25l 
.tHJtt.l:ib;:S:r:; r ..... :i; ... t,l:.t' • .it• .-\.'li\;u,,\'lr,:-. 

Wnr('hon,:e.10i, StrRnd, <'Orner of the Snvoy-11fel!fl, Loudon, 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprised of the numerou, 
endeavour11made by many pert10nl" to impofl.11 !lflp11rious nrti<")e f'?rthl'i, mak,, 

!:.h~l\t:;~~=e~~:·r~~et~htotri;i~1:\:~~/~~~:~~eenih~n~~1:1~ea~.1\~:1\'i;e~~(~:.~~~~~;~~1, 
with the above. The ,zeneral nppearan .. e of the sp1mo11tl de,.c.•np1 inn:1 will deC"l'ive 
the unguarded, and for their dete<"tion, J.B. nnd Son :-tubmit thl' fol In.win~ Cau • 
tions: some are in appenrnn<"e at tiri-t ,-il"ht O The Genuine," hut ,, 11 hout ,my :~:J°~1~~:~~~:s;'tJi1::t~t ~d~~~!~tIB'i; Rs~ence of Anchovie:i''-others "Burge~,• 

JOHN.BURGESS and 80N hnving been many yeaT!t honoure1I with 11ueh ~i"'" 
tingui$he-d npprohation, ft.el ernrv ~entiment o_f re,.peet towa!ci the PubliP 1 and 
earnerctly ~oliC'it thl"m to in11peC"t the labels pr~v1ou~ to pur<"hai-1.111;(' wh.11.t they eon. 
ceive to beof tbt"ir mnl.e, which they hope will prevent 1~1nny_d1!.<appo111tments, 

fa~~~~('!~f~~1~:;t:,b:1l~:~!~)1J;~h::~~ ~~:ri:e;~~~:~11~:t11:~ta:1:~11\f~:ttu:\~ 
anil <"nnvenient ~R.ul"e-,vill ln•t"p i:rood in all dunntes. 

Warehouse-, No. lOi, Strnn,l (<·omer of ::3,tVOY•Hteps), London. The original 
Fii.h Sam·P. \Yart•hou~e. 

N E\V-YEA]l:;'.'S;;:" ~Gz, l~F"'"J~-:;~· _-_-_.,.\~d_u_e_a_,t.,.te-,,,-,-10-11-,-10-c-Ccc. h"'1I"ct-,.,-.,--:, ''", --:1-,-J_m_r_1, 
of the ~reatest i111portan<.·e, both a!> to utilily unrl e!c~anee: a more nc. 

1:x~t~s ~~~C~lJ~lit8~L.f b1/tjli~v~~l~=Ll~0 lnbfh~r:~::;~~a•Ttii~1J?tfi1J;l~!;t~{l~)riit. 
during a periml of many ye11.rs, ha." ne-ver on<"e f~ilell of eliritin.'!' rednn1lan .. y ol 
hair, even on ~art~ of the hl'ml tlrnt were pr!v1m111Iy L,ald (prov~d by tei;tu!IO• 
nH1ls receive,! lrom all parts of the Jl}ohe-), a~d m pre~·entlllJ!t~e- hinr fro.m fallrn3 · 
otfor tnrninF grel· 1o the mo~t a1h·anced pn10ds of hfe. 1 h1~ <hi eradwat,,.~ the 

:~
1:t":-ittit1:f~lt iti~1~½r::,i~~1~J~;!~i1 i;f~~;;~~:~ni/e ir~~:~~hr~: L~\\!1)~:;.

1
;,\:

1!ft ~ 
relaxing-tenden<"ies, it firmly keepit the hau 111 rurl nnd other d('l'Mat1vc .forma-,. 
tion during mnny hour.~, unimpnned hy Jnmp weather, erowded a:-st•mhlle,;, the 
dnn~e, or equestrian exerci:ie.-The lm'l:e:it pri<•e nf the ongi1ial :'ilal"a,;,.ar, or 
Ro·wland'" Oil, is 3,;, 6d. per bottle. Tbe lnhel ha11 the wonls " Howla1ul'1 ltfa
<"nio~ar Oil.-"' nnd l,etween th911e wonls are the 1<11.me wonl:,1 minutely anJ ruriomdy 

engraved24 time$; also the 1RO\izy£l;J1t&·~:,\~X~cl2~~1,1 ~-.~TTr:~~iARDE~, 
Counter-~igned :\ I.1':X. llOWL:\~D. 

Sold by them, nnd by n.11 rP-"Pe'"tnble T'rrfn1n1•rs and ~lediC'ine Vender~. 
All othel'fl. ue fraurlJ-1, 

M-- -INE:.R~A~L-~M-A~R~~~t=o-"R~A~T-[J~Jfor -l-•'1-1-,1-,1-N-,G-~-l->E-,C-,-A-~-,E-D 
TJ-:J<:TH, anrl l~COHRODIHLE .. 

ARTIF"ICIAL TllF.TH FITH:D WITHOI"T WIRES or other LlGATl"REB. 
l\JO;\RTRl"R LE DRAY And CO., Sl"ll(¾F.O!'\.DE~TTRTl\ :\'o. !ill, NEW. 

l\fAX-STRY.:ET, OXJo'ORD.STIU;J,;T, l"onlinne 1n IlY.:STORE DRC.\YED 
TEJ,;TH,with their CF.T,RHJL\TED :,IT~F.RAL l\L\R:\10HA1T~l, "-O lilliver,, 
Hlh: rrromnwnrled Ly the Farnlty. It fi!IJ-1 np the C'flVitv \\'ITHO{TT the LEAST 
PAtS, HEAT, or }lJlES:o;1iRE, anti inn few ~e .. 01111:1 HARDR~8 l:\'TO .J<;NA• 
MEL, forming n \VHOLE TOOTH out of a RTPIIIP; :im•.~linp: 11.ll further pro-

rh:.oiopfF.t~ti:iJ'~fli~} n:J~T~:,~l~W-{\"1 'r i!t~;~r:;:';SA~~~i ~,!!~ ;l :~~\d ?:~~T~1 
LOO~E TRETH, pRrtif'nlnrly of nll'<'d per~ns, whether ari!'lini:z: from ne~lect, th1 
use of ralo1nel, di~a~e of the Gnm.111, or :iny other ra1111e . 

ARTIFICIAL or NATURAi, TJo:Jo:TH of SPRJ'A~~l'.'\'G OE,\PTY, to match 
i'1:1R.! in C"olnnr 11.nd !'hape, tho,;e !f'fl in th1, mnuth, FIXJ<:D from 0:\'E to a l'OM0 

~ipr;T:~t~:Jr•i,~:i:::1\;~:~1-~i~1
~

11i1ti',1,~;o~~i~:i~~~li1;~i:;~~1~:~~:~~t.~~~-~l,~~~1\l~~~ · 

fhi~i~~I fea:~1:i~ 0 ;1eA~TtC~'¥/A~ ~~::i\jl~jf:1,~t~ti<~~' \~~p~~';[i:'.t~G'~~ \~ 
COlTSTF.~,\~CE R YOr~GRit 11nd ll\lPJlO\"J-:D APPR~\HAXCE, nnd 1eo 
mainimc pnferlly ~t'r11re in tllt'ir pl,u•('!'<,-f'lunJle!'I 111.~ in J<'rnm·1•. 

W HEN ~ten of Education n.n<l Prufe.-;~io111t.l Ski1111sl~ pl:r~erer-. 
illll enllravonrs to 11ii:l'm·er the mni,,I snfo 1111111·rrt11.in nwthod ol trl'nting 

a few prevailing Di:i.eafleS, the 1111rf't'!'l!'ful n•~11lt of their expl'TiPnc•p i.1 the bed. 
proof of tlllpniorit~·.-!\lessf!'I. uo:,s nnd C'o., ~nr,:rcon~, 1111.w brt>n i1_11!1we1l to 
to mnke the .. nre of thl' follnwin17 the ohjc<"t of their pnrl1••1J\ar-.1rnly, ,·1z. :-Di&• 
orde~ freqncnlly rontra: .. ted in moment~ uf intnxi1•J1tinn, whirh, hy ;111 imprrned 

r ,1:<'.~h :,~: 1 i1~~i~~ ~ i'~1!~:;~~,t!~ ~ )' r~ ~j~y~\/r:i;.i ~ l:t~~ .'111~! ~t,i. \ ~ ~ ;; :, I ~~::t• ,\~ i•; i ;~~:" ~ ~l~ t~ f t1!: 
punmetl by yon th. In 1Ji11t rli~trt"~illll ~tnh~ of dehility, wlwth_rr th1• f'(lll~P1p1t•n_ceof 

;~~~1::i:1~r~~1 i'i1:~~:~~ 
0;.~~~;f:l!1!r~;!1 ~1r~l,/i'.~~lf'1~111:~::~~:i:1 1~· •• ~~~)~~~~ 'i:t t:~;;i~~11: 1 ti~; 

otrn n ti.rm, !<afr, nnd Fpee,ly rf' 11torntinn tn prrfp1•t he:1llh. 
Pnti";:nl,a. in tht> l"n11ntr;', nre re,p1e,.lt>d to i-rml the pnrlir'll\nr!'i of tht>ir ralr, a~, 

an1l m11nnn of livinll', in .. Iosing n Bnnk-note for 1ulvir1• 111111 11wd~1·i11i•. 111111 the 
Mme will he forw11.1dt>11 to nm· part of tht• 1.inµ"tlom.-To ht~ f'on.~11\t1•tl ut. their 
house daily (pcri"Onall) 1 or ln.-11.•lter) 1,,. pnth•nti:, wilh fl.t"C'rt>,;y und atlentwn.
GOSS nm\ ln., Rnr~eons, i, l,flllf'allh r•,>!nl'e, ~trnrnl, 1.01H!n11. 

1. TIH' .-1<:ms of J,IFR (hn>nty•lir"-t eclili,m). a familiar f'omnu,ntHry on the 
aho..,·e Di~rnse1'---2. Tlw :::.YPH1l,l~T~,1ml 3. HYBJ<:IANA (on t-'emule ('mn• 

~:;:::\i\!:~~i!~ii~~~tl ~f,;.~1;~?~::;hl~111I of 8herwot>1l, 23, l'llterno,.tcr .. r,,w, Lon,\on, 

G};Nt,;H:\I, .AVfo:HAUJt: l'RICJ<:s OF con:--, 
For the Wt-ek t-111\ing JR.n. 17. 

l'e-rlmperinl Qr. I Avemi;u• or la!lt ~be \\.f'rk11. 
Wheat •• 40" 7tl I Rye •••••• 2t'l!\ Hd Whnt •• 4Cb 711 I Rye ...... 32ie 04 
H11rley .•. ~b lid ReRn11 •••• :i-'11 ltd Rnrley ••• 3111 411 Ht>nn~ ., .• :16.1 tocL 
011.te •••• 218 lld Pe-a!'le • , .• 4011 !hi Ont11 •••• 2211 1rl Pen~l'i •••. 4 h 3d' 
D t F 1 \\Vht>nt •• ,Ma H<I / Ont11,.,. 13.• !lfl j llt>an~ .•.• 15~ 64 

11 yon oregn ••)Barie,· .•• 1511 4il llvt' ••.• 21!'1 3d T'e-n;i.e •..• ~, °'1 

Rnnk ~tnr'~-1'~~~~~: •••••••.••• l\d~~r 1;:{· ~;;i, '1d221· l-'JJi2{ ~at. 
3 pf'r rrnt. lle,-t............... !"1f 91.f 92 91i \llj 9tt: 
~ per .. r•nt. Con11ol11 .••.•.•• , ••• 90i; \iO{ 91t 91 •1q flll 
3J per l"e11t. H~ltt . .. .. ••• . •• • • U!IJ !IPi !l!tl 
:ii pn 1•1•nt. Reduet"d • •.. • • . • • 99¾ \J9J 1110 90f \19 
N en· 3j per rf'nf. . • • • . • • • • • • • 9~1 9~i 99j Y\J \ll'-! 
4 per rf'nt. of })';.26 ........... . 
Jbnk Lnnjit' Annuitit'!'I ..••••••• Jij Jit tit tit 
Jndin Hond" ...... , •••••• , •.. , !!1 p 22 p 20 p 23 p 
J<:x .. heqnn Hill!'! ......... , • • . • H p ,10 p 43 p 13 p 

r.::o::-'="=-01,.'.,.ro.,,r_,A,-•=•o,,,'='",.1=·•,,,·=-••=•-••~•=•,,_!'_2~! __ '~.t2-=i==~-=12=c-~~t-
lltll TII~. 

1; t i; 
~o r 22 
~3 p 43 ' 
!In ~ltt 

---=-----==::=: 

h1•~:: ~}i~~~~~l~~~~tTn1::t~i;;,~~~ J~!.:!n\:~:t~i~t:i ~~~Y;J~e~i(\~~1~~;1 ~f 1'i11:;~~\:~:~1; 
clanjit'htn. 

On theHtlh in11t .• in l'Jrrk-11lrrrt, 11w ln1lv of th'" Hon. \.\'illinm nTn11rt llnlmt",, 

Vt'o~1;~n~1~1!. \:~~~t :~1~1~:~~~~~'i;n ~1~e Hr~1thr~tj~~1~1'1n~~.: 1 l:::1t.1:f orr1~:'.·u.fi: 
linm11, of Hr!rlfor,1-pl11C"e 1 Rt1!t!lell•!'fJl1"tt', of n !'on-f>n tlif' ~fHl1 i1ist ., ul ~nuth· 
~mpton, the lnrly of Geor,re Rtlw1ml Pnrnd,a•, J<:,.q,, of fl dnuJlh~t>r·--< In till' 10th 
m~t.,.at !\fl'lton l\fowhrny, the l1uly of tht• Hev. J. ~- llulifox 1 n\' u ~on--On the 

~~~n1
~
1h~-i~:h1~:7~,1~tt~1~ 1~~~:1•,11hh~ ~;;~~ :i,~ 1'i'1~i:~~~-::t~:;:r~~~r;J1

~1r·,-~~~\f \:r ;~ 
~!Allllf~;Jj-, ------------~-

On tlw 1:-ith of Jnly ln!--t, nt ~t. Hrl1•nn, "''illiAm A11•x1rn1ll'r, i-:~, 1 .• won nftbe 
Tii11hopof !\le-11th, to l\li1111JJ1nnPt D11llnR, t>hlti11t. <11111,:,:hter of !ht• nowrnnr nnd 
f'ommnndn-in-C'hief of th11t J,.ln1ul, 11.nd niere of G('nernl Sir Thn111R:1 ()R}h18, 
G .. <:.B.-l)n thP,.22d in!'lt,, nt F11lh11111, Gt•orp.'t' l'ulrrmn, K~,1., r,f l1nyl1J-ho11H'J 
l\!1tl11\e"rx, In 1-ranre!'I, yo111\_a~st rhi1'1 of tl,e lnl1• Tho111n!t Jlurnunl, t-:~-, nnel 
nir1•e ~o thl' l!1h~ ~f'V. B<•njnn11n Bnrnnrd-On tlw 20th in11t., nt ~e;dnnl, :iu~11f'JC1 
C11ptn.m J. \\. !\.hC'h~ll. Hon. Compnny'11 Tien)l'nl Infonlry, 1o ~nrah J1111e, !lf't'Onel 
1lft11~htt>r of H. Harr111nn, RMq.-On 11w 22d in!lt., nt ~I.. Pn1wrn.~ !\"1•w ('hurrhl 
He~ry, rnn.~fC. ~lninlmnl,,J<:11i1., nf l'erkh,1m, lo l\1 11r;·, yuunlll'!-t 1ln11irhlrro 
~1l1111m ~•""'ex, F,~11,i of Ppper \.Voh11rn-p\11f'C, Tn\'i:110 .. J,-.~1prnrr·---(l11 1he 18th 
m11t., nt I,1t~lf'ton, l\1111!1 Dorolh~· \\'ootl, yn1m1:••l't 1h111p:hter of Thrrn111~ Wood, 
F.1111,, to l\l,1Jor Geor(l'e Gu:1tnrns Tuile-, of the :-J,I or Kiuµ;'!'t Chm I.iµht l>rr,A"oons, 
11e .. onrl P.on of Hn,zh Tuite, l-:!-11., nf 8onn1t, in !he •·nunh· nf \Y1•:,,fmcn1h-AtSt. 
r,Jemenf'!t, lpAwfrh, on thr%flr.h in!'t., Jo:1hrnrd. 11011 Of iht' lnf1• ('l1mk~ llnnburr, 
~'t'Jit'e0[.1f~:';~:~~'.:~~~-/l!tX 1 to Hnrrict Anne, daughter of Jt.,hn l'olJIJuhl,j•1ll., Esq,, 

0~ the 1:\th in~tnnt, ,.mldenly, Rt 1~:::~;nt, F.h,lJrn .. k, nf'nr Haarl1•m, Chn.rles 
J.0111!'.\,Baron de T11yl\ clc ::.-lerno!lkerkt>n, 8eip-ne11r d'Yp.endoorn anll Honorar)' 
Chnm Nlnin fC? Hi11 l\lnj,•~ty the ~in,z of 1he Nethnlnml!t. ' ~ 
. On thP 16th m11t., at lw, l\omie Ill ~1wnrer'11 lielle Vnr, Dnth, nf1c•r n fc~·days 
11lnefl.11,John \\'ntd11mt, 1':81(. 

On the 10th in~t.1 nt Port F.liot, f'ornwn.ll the J,atly Su"'n.n Lvp;on, 11erond 
dan~hter o~thf' F.a1' of Rt. 6erm~n•~-ln Hnll;s.;i.tr .. rt, ('H\'CJHh~h-,.;p1nrc, on thd• 
8th 1n11t., I.1eut.•Colonel .Mnrk \I\ att, Colonel•Cnmm:rndnnt of the Traffo11l RD 
Hulm Lo'"~l l\Tiliti11.-0n thr _2011! in"'t., in the ,1Htl1 yrHr of hi:1 ,ip:f', Mr .. Henrf 
Warreni' I rinter of ti.lie C~HlTlt"r NrwRpnper-On the tHth in'41., n! hi" rc"'~(lence, 
f!yde I nyk-(ln.<"e \Vei;t., ID the 62,l yf'nr of hifl n,r(", the H iJrht Hon. 1 hmnas 
<:hnfle~ E11r of T'ortmort>-C~n flu• lith, in Rn~scx•pJ 11ce, the l-/onnnrahleM!'• 
F •.. (,. f, lf'trhf'r-On thf" Uth tn!lt ., Ht the Rf'rlory,Grrnt t.iVf'rlllf'l'!'_, ~11!fo)k, l\lanar 
wife of the Rev. Au~u11l11i. A!l~il] Co\vilt>, lll'rtnr of Hrriit 111111 I.11th~ Ll\'ermeTI!' 
nml on the 161~ in~t.-, A11jit'11!ltll!l Hroil,~rip Colvifo. their inf,rnt f!n11. nJltld th·edRff 
-On th,e 20th m11t., 111 North Amlley .. iitn•Pt, J.n(ly Haniel l\furin \'illit'r", dauihg~· 
of 1!1P J<.~rl 11.n1! Cnnnh•,-11 ofC\nrenclnn, 1h•t>plv rl'jit'rr.t.tr,I hv nll who lrnrw her
the 20th ~nflt.! 1n th.e Adelphi, :\lderinfln (!hrfiitophrr :-lmil)1, 11p;l'rl ~;,.-At l'nil!to;; 
nn the 11th ll)RI., rn the i:311 wnr 11f h .. r aJlt>, Mr~. R 11whnp> n•llf't of the 1 ho 
Thol!)R!I H.nwhnJr!t, R11q., of ~aunder"•hill Prul11tow .. ounly nl Cor_mrn\1--0D 1 1 
2llit IPR!·, in_the 12th yt>ar or J1i)I; n,ze, Hubnt )11;anc: eillei;it i:on o) Hubert F .. ~pei' 
nn.,.se, E~11-, m the Inner Templ~-nn th" 2< ►th in~t., nt J<:pi,nm, Lit-11t. Col~,e 
WRHs, 111.te or H.1\.1, lath H.t•~im.-nt-On 1ht• 20th inat nt Cnnll.'rb 11ry-~11.c' 
l,Amhelh, l\•li!II' !-.fnrr.iet Hortfnll; nn<l on th'" iinmr• dfly h;·r·;i~ler, .,1r~. ;\l 11 rY. ~h; 
fall-On the l6~h 1~"-t., C,i>nrp:c (;rcrnw;.i~·, }>,,., nf AtO,·lH1rn1qzh•!lnp, ID 00 
C'ountr of \Varwwk, Ill the i.tlh Yf'flf or hi~ n~e-At XR!'l/lUII, N, .. w Pro\'tJente~·al 
tl,rn ~• lh N~vember laiit, of the· y<·llow frvr•i. ;\fr. flf'nry \\'_1ll1nm~, of the Rik
N11vy, a~etl 2~,~ef'ond ~on of the 1:tlP C'ha~leJ-1 \\ 0 hitc \.\'i\11nm~, ~:!<CJ•• of D\gJ' 
wor~h, ,JAmn~Pa-.At Gla!IJ!oW, on the 121 h lll!<t., of 1111• 11m~ll•pnx, in !ht' 2ls\Jl'On 
of h!l'I n~c. L1r11t1•nnn~.Alf'xnn<IPr llopt'. /ilh HPaimrnl, lomth ,,wd YO\lRP:e\Vll· 
0.r fienrrnl thr lion. ~,r Al,~xnnder Hniw, of \\'a11aht1J11-Cln !he :1~1 lllfl.t., 110 ~•;l1~J~~ge, Ei1q., ap;ed ,)i, for many) car.~ one nf the Aldt"ourn 01 Kini:;°6 L) ' ·-- = 
LOXD.OX:. Printed hy ETH,-,,Jlo -~H.H-'KEJ.L.- 0 f·x~~l-,.~-1:rn:,.1J-~trr"\fe~f 

fnnville, m the Co11.nty of :\licld]t"~rx; ,11111 of :--io._411, FIPd-~tp•,•t, i!l thr CFJ!et· 
London; 11.nd puhh~he1I b,· tht" .~,nd 1-:I>W ,\HD :.:1-1.M'KEL(,. at !'\o .. 10, 4. 
~tr!•rf, 11 fore~aul, at whi<:h·J;J:,t .1;111ci: alont•, cou1muu1catiu11~ ior ti.le .Editor(Po-
11a1cl) nrc rr('eircd. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

. V oL. XV.-No. 738. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1835. Price 7d • 

ADMISSION mm HHJLLl1'G, 

MISS LINWOOD'S GALLERIES of PICTURES, in 
I.rirt•!'tf."Nqnnre, are OPEN EV.KRY DAY, from Ten in the morn• 

ing un1il 1l11!1k. 

S- ECOXri-M-~A_S_Q_U=E~R-A-1~)-~E-.~b-y_p_e_r_m~i-•• ~io-n=of~,~h-e-R=ig~h,-t~H~o-n-. 
the I,ord Chambtirlain, at the new Thentre Royal. RSGU::::H OPJ,~R • .\ 

HOJ:'SE, with rxlensive ~l11FC, fltterl np with 'Jo:mblemnltr- Devirt>111,Hnnner~, Tro
phil"~, &<'., !n!!'rlhl".r \Yith a new ~lll!!Jflr Room, '!hil"l1 ~-ill he n~t.nrtl thil'I !1i!l'ht 

·g,ikNl'\~~\1;::·-;;!t.{VfD~i:;i.:v .JCFe~1r~1;~J~1~~,~~k1!n~h1~n~~~1n b~~~~~~~d,"~ 
superb l\l:i.:lu•rl J<:ntrirlainml'nt. or l-'t"!!ifn di komn ! ll!IJ rnndurtt"d in the Pinz:r.n. di 
SpRJrnn and OrAml Car~. in the City of H.ome. To ('onr1nde wit.h {!lerond time 
in this ro11nlt\) thP l'iiriliiln 11m\l!lt'mrnt, entitl,-,1 FARINAOHOl,K,\JISGO, fll' 

I}::~!~ 11;{ ~:rut~ ~;,.1~:~h~r°~M~~n1n: ... ~de8n~1'1l~e1~:.tf~~~t"l i! !:1111:~;~~o ::;! 
of the Thratrr, tn pf'rform Countrv Danc•e,i, Wa1tze!l1 Reel111, Gn.I101mde1, -Qu11.• 
driUe!I, &r. Thi' wholn of thP nnitnJlf'ment" under tht'J 1mperinh•nilnnre of Mr. 

~
111~!1 ';~o~;~:;:;;;;-,~a;~;:,::1~~~:~0W ~~h~~~"~·r N :~• r;,n;.~r"Tiiii:~n~J:;~:,t",l~ 

~::.~ntc~~!l:f.'';i, ~J~~I tI~et~~:~t,.~";' G~i1\~;: r:~r!,t11 Ti:i:;;~ri'Ad;.;i;;~~.·,; 
11. b,: ('hnrnrlrr TiC'lcf'f,i, 1011. Ort.·; ~111111er Tirlu•t,i, 6!l, ench.a,·=~===~ 

SI1'i;f;i.1; am! th" PIANOl'ORTE.-Mr. JOSEPH DE PINNA 
(Compoi,:pr of" Whnt fniry-likc Mn1:il",''" GR.ily rhant. thr 1111111mcrbird11,'' 

·;~11~t .~tt~~V!.;}t,tt~r,{: t{v.,;";.J;i" P~nR.2:~:~;:;;~ ~:: i:;:n~~~1:~:~\!~ 
ln1t~rurtinn in thr nhovl'! hranrhr!'I of ,,llnC'ntion nnrl 11rC'mnpli"hment.-A Joni!" ex
per1enf'e in 11nnlifyinQ" Vnrnlist" and PiRni1tl' for the !ltn~e, tbe Conr.ert-ronm, nnd 
"" Trnl'hf'r", unit in in!ltrurtin[' AmRtPur!'I, ennhleP l\lr. de Pinnn, by ndnptin,r hh1 

:t:\~•~;~:.::li'!:!~,:111111;~';!~~~;~~i;;~~n!~~nf~1[.ticular ,·iew of hie Pupi111, to ineure 

"JI-' ~\°1nl'4ic ht, the foorl of Love, p]ny on.'' A fa.vourite Can--

Snnir b/;11i:! ~tH!;.:~'!t1;r.:i~~1;:ir~j tt~•: ::r~ry ':r'"il:i~i;h i~~i~i0

u1~
1,i~~m; 

tapturou" npph,ul'r, 
____ __ l\J~y hC' hrul n~ ~11 tlu.• prin~~pAl !\Ju!lir !-lhop!I. 

T l!" Co°N1>0:-rcA'tAIAiGIJE or HOOI<S, lirnughtdown-to 
Dt•!'1•mher1 1831, with ron11itlerable Alterntio■i, and Imprm·t•menb1, will 

be rerul_y for 1l1•livery in a few dny",-Lomlon: printed for Rnhert Ilt'!At (l,i1Nnry 
A1dverhi-1•r Ollii•e), Alcline Chnmher!I, 13, Pntcrno""ter-mw, nnd mny be oblaine1l 
0 all .1~_ook<11•llrr" in town or rounlry. 

IJlmmIn:1f~ANNirt'l'Y:=...,~m'o,ONR7ruNuITTm 
_THOtT~ASD POUNDS, in one or mnrl" 1111111111, hy Deff'rred Ann11i1y in 

i\e\l"e?111onnry R1•c·urily, in RnKlnnd or SC'ol1nn1I.-Addre"" {po!-lt-fre<") W. W., 
!~l'rfl,: Orn~·, Ron, nnd ·....-en, Law Rlntioneni, 62, Pic•C'1111illy. 

.,_ATitfMiJ~Y.-An Individual of rank and title, desirous of 

.lT.I. rnlt"rinp: into the nnptial l'tate, addrei,flc11 himllt'lf to 1111y nminbh.•, vir• 
tu°"rl r" Y~11np: l,n,ly, who mn.y be 11,imi1arly dh,po111,ed, hie e'Junl in hir1h, fortnne, 
8 !' nm1ly C'~nnexion, A11 thi11 advertiaement f11 perfertly 1'1-tnrere, nnrl no nnprin• 
?PJed dc1•1!pl 1on, 11!1- ii. too often prar1iti1ed, none need f('l'IY who l'annot 11tnn<l the l". of lhc !'lri1•ll'11-t i11411iry. An r.arly interview and introduction wouM be v..
~ldrahlf'.-J\dclrl'!l.!l. (hut. pol't•pn.id only) to Ja.me1 Edwards, Eaq., No.128, Ne,v 
~Pt, 11s nil that nr• not 1mwill be ref11111ed. 

BUii(;gss>s NEW SAUCE for general pnrpooos having gamed 
JOH 1:nrh ,rrent npprnbntinn, nnd the demnncl for it l'ontinuing to increue, 
led N Rl1RGRS~ nnil SON beJt mm,tre,.pcr.tfullv to off'er tbm1thelr beat 1tcknow-

Rmenl,. to. the Pnhli<' for their liberal pRtron~ of the eame j ita utility and J::0.t con\'<m1cnl'e in nll r.limnte8 have recommr.ndel\ itto the mont di1tinguh1hed 
atgn ronnexions, who have n.11111,pol,en bigh)y in it8 recomineridation. It i1 pre, ir:t by thein only; a.mt for preventing dl111nppointment to f,uniliee, all pOM1ble 

and . ai, bP,en re~rted to, by earh bottle being 11ealed on the rork with their ftnn 
be ,,,dd~('ss, R!l well 11" ench lRhel hnvinir their ei!l'natnre, withont which it cnnnot 
EssF.1~'(,n~~- JOH~ BlJRGRSS nnd SON'S long-e11tablit1hed and much-e,.teemed 
nian •.:. · • of AN_CHOVIKS oontinue111 to be prepared by them after the Hme 
Stra nrr that. hn" IZ'IVen the grea.te8t 11ati,.faction for many )"f!RTII, Warehouse, 170 
_Nntl, corner Qf the Savoy-11tepl', l.,ondon. (The Orii:rinat Fi,ih•llfl.Ut'e Warehom,e,, 

0 CflIMNEY is required for C. IUCKE'l'S' PATENT 
fro"' d CALORIFF.RK GAR STOVRS; they diffuee a delii:rhful warmth, free 
Con ~1st· ?' any off'en!live 1111neU, at a trifling cost, in Hal1111, Room", Shop11, 
0 18 ler\atorie!l, Cht1rC"he111, or any other Bnildin,r in any town thftt i8 lighted with 
the •1e F~r Chnrc:he11 they are puticul.u"ly weU adapted, u they will bum without 
for ea:r nttcn!1on during nii:rhU, 80 thnt the church will he Btdfteiently warmed 
one in/ morrn~ 11ervlce. St. Miehael'11 Chnreh, Burleip:h-street_Strand, hH 
.Agar-stet~;' a Hell or Shop Stove may be ,-een in u11e at the Manufartory, 
.....;: ree , • trand, on Mondny11, Wedne"'laye, and Frtday11. 

AL~~ STOUT, CinER, &c.-W. G. FIELD and Co. beg to 
RDlNRn:o~nt then Friend11 Rnd the Public, that their genuine BUR TON, 
l>orcbe,tc B , aLonnd PR'ESTOSPANS ALES, P11.le Ale 11.11 prepared for Indifl 
flneorderfo eer, don 11.nd Dublin Brown Stout., and Cider Rnd Perry, are in 
l'eryeuperior n;e, and, u wel_l llll their FOR"EIGS WINES and SPIRITS, ofa ~D r c AAA,-22, He1metta-,.treet, Covent-i:rarden. 

'\~:f'S'S CANDLES, 6d. per lb. ; Soap, 4jd. · fine Wax• 
h, •6d. b ~dnlcl,i, 6fd. i Sper1n and Compo111ition, 2"11. ld.; Wnx CAndlc!I, 
1121h111.; M~Uled·,52ncl 2,., ld.; Yell.ow Boa_r, 43" .• 46s., 52111. 1 11nd 56111. per 
ls. -id. P<'r pnek t •·,06IS.1 ·• and 621'.; Cnrd 1211. j Wind!IOr and Palm 111. and 
Can,pbnr 2" • e ; 1 nrown \\"ind1mr b. 4d. And ls. 9d.; Ro!le 2,i. ; 
Sferrn on 5~' Ahnoncl 28- 6d., ~enlinp--WAx 4,i. and ,b. 6d. per lb. i 
8 DAVJF::,1,•s· ~;Ji nnd &: ler irnllon; Lamp Oibi 311. And 3!11. 6d.-For Clllh, 
Sla-ughlc•r·!'I Cnff'e I h Elltahhh eel ~ .. 11.rchou111e, 63, St. :!\rartin's-1nnt, oppo!l.ite New 
aine qualily ~( ar~iel~~-~, w o ,rill meet the pricee. of any other bome with the 

H UIUUCANE in DOMINICA.--Snbscriptions for the Poorer 
Cla11se!l of Sufl'erent from the awful Hurricane on the ~Olh and 2ht of Sep-

!~1:~e;;il8:!d '' a~t~dh !!~11:.0~!~e tt::1:::..~weo11rt:~~l~~ekR!t°!,~ll11~~~!~e d~~)~~!;l 
upwards of 20,£oo peNOns of food and shelter," will he rel'eived I.Jy i\le1111r". Co11tt!I, 
59, Str111ul; Smith, Payne, and Smith, 8outh Sea. House; HcrrielS, Farljuhar, nnd 
Co., 16, St. J'amt-ti's-street; Sir Clande !!leott and Co., liJCu·enchsh-·$(f'Jare i Ro-

::~i1•c~~:• 7~0i}e~!l1~~~h~~~!;;_treu~~r~:J~i,kFii,~t~~~~t :a~dbSl!"b'r.,ie~i,~f:,. 
!\farryat and Co., eorner of Sherhonme-lanf'I, 
Amount,inclnding hi1:!\lftjesty111donl'ltion of !i0OI., per J. Colquhoun, 

Elq., already adverti!1ecl • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • £2,685 2 
Per Mrit. Bertrand, of Cohlrey, Y. Z., 11)0 Mr. Nesbitt • • • • .£5 0 

nen.r Alton:- C. G. B., by the Reco1d New.s-
"\\r, Duma1esq, E&{., Southamp- paper • • • • 1 

ton • • •• • • • • .£1 0 Rev. Sir G. Prevori • • 5 0 

¥.~.1;~~~if;,;\~~~,ditto•• t g ~: ~:.~ilt:ll\le$1t~: Hoa_r:• •• ~ i 
:Mrs.Maeklin •• •• 1 0 W.C., byJnme!IIBourdieu,F.stJ. 5 0 
J\li"5Bnrninghnm Froyle 1 0 A Friend, by Smith, Pnyne, and 
MN,S-i;t-e • • •• 0 10 Smiths . • • • • • 0 
l\lr. :M_:rt-e 1 0 Mn. E. Hanrroft, of Hull o 10 0 
D. l\f. B. 2 0 !\leMn:i. Srolfs aml Stephenson • • 2 2 
l\li!lS B. 1 0 A Ln.dy, by Robarts nnd Co. • • 5 0 

tr1~.0U:trnP;· •• •• •• Arn a\i!;·nfln::!·Jam~~ Nes~~t :: ~ g 
.4. few friendtt, trnm,mitted hv L. 

N. 0., to J. Colqnhnun, Esq. 50 0 .£2,793 6 
H. N. 1 by Henie1t and Co. •• 1 1 

T HEATilES-COVENT GARDEN DRURY LANE, 
,\DRLPHT, and QUF.EN"S.-W. SAMS, Book1Ce\lertothe King, 8t.James'.i• 

F-treet, has to I.ET hy the N'hrht, the be11t PRIVATE llOXRS, at the above 
Thtatn•s ; ali.o for the FRRNCH PLAYS, in the l1ellt !'-it11ntinm,. 
A Iloxat Covent GArden Lf't for.£111'!. 6d. ~ J>itto, Dmry Lane, •••••• .£1111. 6d. 

Eac}:r~:!! ~~'~l'M~!~UR~:~t:uh~~::~ri~n~~fb~~ pe:~n,. 
The Year ••. t·5 5 0-HalfYear •• ..t:·3 3 0-Qun:ler ••. £116 0 

Thi!' J,ibra.ry is liberally 1rnppHell nith nJl new Works, to insure Subt1c•rihers an 
imme,linte perusal. 

R OY AL SOCIETY or MUSICIANS.-The NINETY
SEVENTH ANNIVF.RSARY l)JNN•:R of thi,Society will take pince at 

the 1''reemnso111111 Tavern,on FRIDAY, March 13, 1835. 
President. of the duy-Tl1e Right Hon. Loni BURGHERSH. 

bo~r;~~!t:,~/i~:J;;;~!~!~~=t·il~~:ir:~r~~1!..~1bl'til~1~:~~~~n~fr~~~ first eminence, 
J A. WOOD, Sl'C"refnry. 

W-· - EST-~fiNs·~T~E-.I't~~H~O~S=p=JT~A~L-.-~M~r-.~N~'URTH nnd--Mr. 
GRJF<'FITH will rommen<'ctheir l'"PH.1NG COUR~E of_Ll-:CTlTllRS 

on l\llDWJFKH.V nnd the DJSE,\SKS of WOMEN nnd CHILDREN, early in 
J,'ebrnnry at the Srboolof 1\,Jedil"int Dean-11fff!f!t.-For part.iculau npply nt 1he 
~chool i to Mr. North, 61>, Up,1cr Beri,eley-,troet, Portman-square; or l\ilr. Griffith, 
:lO, Lower Relp:rn,·e•l'ltreet, Be frFH.Vl'•filtfUR.re. 

-pAilK-LANE overlooking H,-de !'ark nnd l{ensington Gnr-
denl'.-To be I.kT on LJo;,\SE,-by Mr. RRID, IIU<'re!lsor tot.he !Rte Mr. Johu 

:t•~~ii"D,lN};~?~ttti;te ?.~~h:' 11!i::.~~i=t~::l·otP::l.1:::~1~!~~m~~:N~~0:~i~~ 
,dew of Hyde Park and Kem•ington Oardeni.; in the orrur,e.tion of a Familv of 
Uistinetion till I~ndy-day next, when fro111Fes,.ion nmy he 1ad; with cnm·l'nimt 

~:rr~~;l;~~l'!~:)~11~:'1tntd~~f~i~'\l~i:1:'~~;;J.'~.~il~::::11i~b:~~=~~t:~:;!.\: wilh 

AT the Wo•t Enrl or the Motropolis.-To be LET on l,EASE, 
by !\Jr. R•:JD, 11-11('1•e!l-!IOr lo tlw lntP ldr. John Rohinl" ~nf Wnrwii·k Hnu!l,c, 

~~r.~i~:.tr:::>;x~-n~i~,~ ·~!RnRii~~:~~~i1:~~~1~r ~Yi~ ;,~~~~ttl:~~u~I~~~~~!~~; 
rourt-Pncl of lhf' town; npproprinfr for II Club, Publil" lmstit.utiou; or nny bu11i
nl'"'"' where p:reat 111>a("e mny be re11uired, h1n-iniz a ,·ery c-ommnndinJt frontaJrP., 
1rnd n ,·arrini:re l'Oll1111Unirnhnn from the back.-Partieulnl'd of l\Ir. Reid, War-
wic•k Honl'lt>, 170, R-•°"~~"n_t_~·•_t0r0•0 •_t=. ~--~~---=~---~-~-NEAltl'OllTLAND-l'LACE.-To bi, LET on LEASE, by 

Mr. ltRID, At1<"r.e111!"0r to th1• lnte :Mr. Jo1rn ltohin,i (of W11rwirk Houi-e, 
llti:rent-str~et), a vr-ry r.x,•ellenf. FAMll,Y ltKS1DENCM, commodiou!l,ly plnnn<"d, 
nn1I well arrnnp-ed; 1''ilh <'Very nrrommodntion for n Gentleman's Fninily; ex
c•ellent oftire11, garcl1•11, C"onrh,ho1111e 1 and 1,tnhle.-Partieulnrs of Mr. Reid, Wa.r• 
wirk Honl'f', No. 170, lte~enf•l'treet. 

CHAMBERS fur l'rivnte Residence »nd LAW Ol'I-'ICES, in the 
most ronveniPnt pnrt of LINCOLN'S JNN-FIRI.DK-A ~uile ndaplecl 

hoth for re11id1•11C"e and h1111ine/l-!I, of ftve nparhmmt111 onfltrttt floor, .t'~O. mn[ he 

~/tt.~=~~n:;:,t;i;nn1.;~~~~.~l~1.11~)t',~~:,o;~~!t n~~r 1~~j,l~e;~t•~t~;:!1;~~.t•~o. ;t 
CARPETS.-LAl'WOttTH and Rll,EY, Mmmfnctnrers to th<1 
to in~~~! ~h(!i~hcJl~~~h::~;r; .~::: 1or11l':.~i~!1 e::v¼d i!t~.~h!'il i{i~)~!ld ~1:1~~~(, 

~i~~0~!bri~~~ ev;:7,;;~1rlA~fe#X~PnET~.~i~~~0 ~h~ri~;~~~~!11f;r;;~~; 1~:·~r.1; 
1•1•h•bmtr.d nncl he11111iful 01tirle, thfly Are rnRbled to e:xrl'ute ordrrl' 1o n.ny dimc!D• 
"io1111 or 1lr.1tii:rn. ORJJo:NTAI, CARPJi:T:3.-Their collection is of the grcate1t 
Tarit"ly 0111\ the motif, rrrhf'rl'ht' c•l11m1r,ter. ' 

Wa.reho11111e, 191tnd 20, Old Hnncl•!'lfreet .• 
Un the ht of .Itch. wiil b4' p1iblri,,-he""'d"', c--pr"ir°"••"'l"',.-, "'Nc--o-. l'"'.-ot=11i-.---

A J, C H Y M I S T. 
A n<'W 1\Jonthly Prrlodiral, rontnininF nr1i<'lef! on Liternry nn1l f-l:ri<'nlil\r 

,11hje1•lt1, T1tlP~, Kf!!la\""-, &r. &e.; ron1nininJr, A.lltOnft mRny other ori,innl p11per11: 
-1.'Amhu,u•nrlfl; Th8 Ant.hor'• Pnzzlc j Acta Dittrnn, or the Newl'paperl' of the 
Rnmnnl'; A VVonl on \Viclow!II; Review11, Pormi-, &<'. &r. 

Sherwood, Gilbert and Piper, P1tfornoster-row; FnuJlm~r, Pnracliite•row, Chcl
"rn; Godwin, Bath, a_nr~I ~L_on_<l~er=',.,,H~,i~~h~t_on~·=""""'~~~-~=~----F R.iCS-lr-If • s MAGAZINE, for FEBHl:ARY, 

rrout~~p!:~1·cv,~~re~1L~(i~ie:;"~tLtt~::;:ci,!~~~t~~~l'N~~-1ti'ii.<1fh~" .~1:: 
Charle111 Lamb-Conntry Qunrter111. Dy Kn11i~n O'Donogbne-The ~pnni11h Qne~-
1ion-Cnrrin,lon'e Poem~-An Aulumn in thr. Nnrth. r.hnrler V.-Tour of 
OliverYorke11 Rhfming Comi.in. Fit11l.,II.,III.-Oflrelnn1 inHtU. By an 
OfflC"er in a 1\-fRrrhmg Rep-imcmt-'Pop11lar ~nper!l.t.itions oC l\lnAc•rn Grt>ero-A 
very ri1lirnloue fformnn. Hy the Kttrii•I, Shcphc~rd-The l,11y of the Eh•t!lion!I-. In 
Jong l\feMHl'fl-Thf! Politlr11of thP !\fnnth. I. The Di,.Mllntion; Tl. l\folrnpolifitn 

~~c:~:~rRje:.~{t ~1tenk7!~\~~~ iM~y_rnl-~u!!·t:;~i::k~~-nt of thl' Dissenter!'; V. 
Jn1ne~ Fral'er, 216, Regent-11lreet. · 

lR~f r:.~:i~e:n ("~t:t ~~!~;~~:1~!~!, Jd:;1~~:~t:e~mt:;cr;;t ~~ 1c~:n~~~1i:; [;;; 
Work on~ht to apply early. 

Jus-t pulllished, uniform with Sir 'I'. Lawrence'& Lady Gower, a splendid w'holo 
length Portrait of 

T 1-1 E HON O UR ABLE M R S. N O R T O N. 
Enlfl'ued hy llROl\-lL.EY, from a painting by E. T. Parris. 

Pril'e, Print.~ 11. ls.; Proofs 21. 21'1. ; before letter.s 31. 3s. 

Albemnrla-11treet, Janunry 215. 

T II E QUART E It LY It EVIE W, No. CV. 
will be PUJll,ISIH:D 1"111S WEEK. 

cosn;NTS: 
I. IIF.N!iiF.T'S WANDEI\INGS in N~:W SOCTII WALF.S. 

II. JACQl'KMONT'S U:TTKRS Imm INDIA. 
Ill. l'tll'ULATION IIF.TllllNS or mn;,\T BlllTAIS and lllF.LAND. 
IV. TABLK TALK of S. T. COLKlllDGE. 
V. ~;GYl'T nnd 'l'IIKln:s, 

VI. K!iiGl,AND, ~"llA!iiC~;, lll"SSJA, and TURKEY. 
VII. KF.ITH on the l'llOl'Hl•:CIF.S, 

VIII. nF.n:NT m:RMA!ii BKLl,P.8,LF.TTRF.S. 
IX. C'Hl'llCH llKFOllM-th• VOl,l;NTARY SYSTF.M. 

X. Sill lUlBKRTl'~;~;L'SAlllll\KSS to tho KLEl'TllllSol TAl!WORTR. 
Allwmnr-le-fltreet, January 26, lt:Ja~. 

IIO~Wf:l,L'~ JOHNSON. · 

T HE FlllST VOLUME or Mr. MURRAY'S first complet& 
nnd uniform Edition of the vnrions Memoir! of tlte 

u·ill not lm rcnily for ,tel~v~~ ~\,tTTf l\lRNn1 ~). ~h~ ~Jo~~r»sn of l\'IARCH. 
••• Hool,11t!ll<'rll in lhe runnlry nmy be 11,1111plit!d with eo11ies of the Pmspectn& 

on 1,pplir11tinn to I heir London ('orrl'"-pnnih•nt1-. 

A N ELEMENTl'i{V"l'!t\'.';~.tti·1·u,-·~..,i"'2"'•~-r-l\_1l_!_S_I_C_,_i_o_r_th_o 
U110 of 8,•hools anal Vonni;t"Pcrl'Cmtt. Ilya 1,ADY. 

John M•irrny, Alhtimnrll'•!lft<"c'f., 
-----;J-,,-,,,-,-,>1"1~"1i~,,b'ei1;·tht' Jo'init -M01lthly Pftr( roi1~~ of 

T H E A T H E N .ti,; U M. 
Nine1y-11ix lnrge Quarto Pnge111, of tlm•e 1•oh11nn11 Pneh, prira Twenty

J>eA<"e, 
~ Tl!n Athf!Dft'lllll i" pnl,1i!'ht'1l r._vrry ~i_11unlny, pril"e Fourpenre, hnt ffl 

n)Nl ll!,llllled •"• Monthly form, IIC'Rtly titltc•he,1111 ll wrnpper, for th,, mnvenien<"fll 
~~Jee:,$~~" !trl~::,ttt~~l~~~~ote l'ihmtion!l nr nhrnad, nn,l mny ho hnd rrguhnly by 

Jnl'I-J111hli!o1hr1f, HY°n., !ltili•hl'd, 

S O L U T I O N S or S I M I' L E nnd Q U A D R A T I C 
~:Q11ATIC>1'H. 

Oxford: J. T,. \Yhrrlt>r; nn,1 Whilakr.r nncl Co., London. 
Under the Superintenclcnrrnf lh~~ocit•ty fort he Ditru11io11 of }Julitic-•-,l°'K-110-w""l,-ed""g-e-. 

On the !M of F1•hrm1_!Y will be p~1blh1hecl, THE COMPANION' TO Tim NEWSPAPER. No. XXVI. 
Contrnb:-rhnn,rPfl or x:,:~:~1i~1'~,~~~t~!~1' Ar!~~~f Portie,. No. IT.-First 

Re(>'!rt of the Cmnmi111!1ionPrl' for the R1ivi11ion nnd Digc11t of the Criminal LAW.
On the AdminiatrnHve Tn~titutinn" of the Itnlinn !.-1,tntel'.-Trade, Statiitfic•it &c.
~;~~~n~~-the J,~lection!-.-Political Retrospect for January.-Cbron/l'le of 

______ l_.o_n_do~n: Chnrles Kni,rht, 22, I.ndp:R.te•rireri. 
CHIJllCH llKFOltM.-ln Hvo. 21, 

P llOPOSALS for the REPORMATION of the CHURCH of 
K~Gl,AND. Tn R. Letter to n Friend nbout to 11crede from that Commu

nion. ~~ l\-JAT1'HKW BRIDOKS, Ji~"t of Rroad PRrk, llfraromhe. 

li11r:: ~-- J:!1M:!!~:~nc~~~I:~"·nyL: ~eur:ert:kc;'~~~tnir. Princi11Ie, U pul,. 
, AlllO, in a few doy111 a Third Edition of 

A. RF.MONSTRANCE n,11re,11,,,1_10 the ~ISHOP of LONDON, on hi, ,anclimt 
in 111111 lnle Chnrp:e of the (,nlumme,i 11gnm!'t the J>ltieenterfl contninod in tho 
Letten 11ignrcl L. it R. Ry C. LnMhin,rton, F.l'lt,, J\.I.P. 1111. ed. 

Jnme,i RidpAy nnd ~on", Picra.,lilly; and. a.11 Book!l,81Jffl. 

Sil\ llOB•:ET PKEL. Now rP11~l_y. la. OPPOSTTION WITHOUT FACTION.-SJR ROBERT 
!'EV.L'S ADDRESS EXAMINED. lly A CO!IISRRVATIVE WHIG. . 

Also lately pnhli11hccl, n ~eC"onc\ H11ition of 
MR.. CAN_Nl?:lG'S SPERCHEE\ <'orrerted anrt revised by bim11elf; with 

MemnII'l' of h1" I~1fe. 6 vol11. Svo. Jo me Portrait, 1''n<"-1.1imile &c 31. 1211 
"It ii. a work destined _t(! ('0!1Vey, to poi.terity the remdna" of hi1 ~plendid 

In.lent.." BIii an orRtor, to exh1b1t ,hl!I prmriplei. n11 a. statesman, an,I to shew with. 

~ 1;i:ee~~~~n~,~~M~"ff~l'tr:::~~~el~cW;~ro~l!~~Sl:/nto execution aa a Minister 
Jamel'IRid~ayancl.'801111, Piccnclilly; and a.UBook11elfr11. 

Jul"t J!!lhh11hf'cl, 1n two lnr~ vol11. 8vo. priC'e 11. 10111, 

T H r;: HISTOllY or E~IROJ'.E during the French Revolution. 
. _ "\ olnn~es IIT. and _IV. Ji.mhrnrmg the seTiod fMm the Ri~ of Na.polf'r>ll 
Ad~~s!F~R.s~E.::rs~~;:f;_r the Imperial rown in 1804. By ARCHIBALD 

. La1_el)· r.11hli11hed, vob, J. and TI. prire 11. 101. i 
lis~;~~:C"~rrh~f1h~::~ry ri~i~~:. Aito~mbly of the ~otables in 1789, to Uie Estab•. ~ 

William Blackwo >d and Sons, Edinburgh; auJ T, C•dell, Strand, Loudon, • 



FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
'l'he Pavilio~ 'Bri~hton, Jan. 23.;-The Ki.ng was ~his day pl~~d to conf~r 

the honom of 'Knip'hthood upon },rtmuml Lwns, f.,fq., Ca~ta.I!I, 1ft tbe Rop1l 
~avy, ant\ Knight '-;)ECtA1&if~S no~a\=v:~:~~h!c Order. 

A. H, SMITH, Newcastle-ni,on-Tyne,. _.,._J, DO~IUNGT0,11', Fordlag
l>rldge, Sou.thampton, plu1uber·a.nd glaz1.er4!i.. CRISP, ~yd~ey, ~1ceat,er,. 

aquare, 110" 0 '' BANKRUPTCY s1psEDtD. 
T, MORGAN, •• ;Herefotkk't:r~~erchnnt. 
'P. HARL RY Nf'W•Btn:et. Newin,ton, Smrey, baker. Att. _L,ane, -~ytryle-Areet, 

'()xford-street-J. F. D. S'TKWAR"T, River-street, Pentonv1lle, eoa!•I\Tarchant. 
Att William,. Old.Lon&ln-street, Mark-lane-H. W. WILLIA!\ISON, llalsham 
Ho~se Cnmbrid1re, horse-denier. Att. A\Jbott, Nirholas-lant-, Lomba.dl-stre~. 
T. wl.LKF.R, Fort-Mre-et, Spitalfields, silk-manuractu\"er. Att. ~udzt~~, K1ng
'8treet Cheap11ide-l\-~. H. CLARKE, Castle-court, Budge-row, C1tr, -w-1ne--mer
-ehant! Att. Bip:gti,'G·reat James-street, Uedford-roty--~- ,.HAVERS., Hadleigh, 
11ulbnt~·nnen-drAP'f:. Att. Burt, Aldenna.nhury-J.. B. FOSTER, ~ll!,..'?"d, 
lali=n, bfic-k-ma.ko.r .. Att. Haddan, Philpot-laue-;T. and T. JENI\IN(JS, 
"Kens1 on, live~•.table-keepers. Att. Jones, Gray s Inn-~unre-S. BO~DJ 
W eland-z!:tfeet. Mary:le'tione, wine-merC'hant. Atts. Wadeson and Dm~ 
....... Auottnfrian--Rev, .T. and.Rev. J. FISHER, and MAJ,tY SIMMONS, 
AIIDY~-Ia-Zoueh banli:en. Atta. HamiJton and Few, He1metta-street, Co
"Ten\-~tden·· !\lfosiey and Barher, De1by-W. JACKSON, :Ma~lesO.eld, silk
manufactur«n:. Att:ii. Lowe and Co.., Sout-he:mpton-hnildinp, Chn~,--ery-lane ; 
lhdt!klehurst -and Baga,baw, :MaCt'le,-field-:-~· BATCHELOR, J ortsn~outt>., 
1"0Cet. At'hi. HillCOck, Portsmouth; Dvne, Llnsoln's lnn-t\elds-R. JOHNSON, 
Byke:r.-Nortbuinberland, mdlChant. Atts.. 1:ihons . and Co., Coleman-Met; 
Brockett anti Co. Newe'I\Stle-upon-Tvne: All,1!10n 1 R1chmond-J. cq1,LJNS, St. 

-~flt.ju W()l"('e.:J.er linen-draper. Atts. Sm.1th, Chancery-lane; Hill, Worcea-
-.:-0. F'C'iisTER.'Stourbri.dge, Worcestenhire, t;dRe-tOOl-mandacturer. Att■• 
Riakardli•1i.Dd Co., Lineoln's Inu-fielda Thomas, Jun., W£11Wll. 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 
Bmnnng-!treet, Jan. 26.-Tlle King hL, her.n pleased to.appoint l\lajor-General 

·JU.chard B0urke Companion ofthe M™t Honourable Mititary Order of the Bath, 
to bJt.ll Knight Comtnander of the uid Order, in the room of Lieutenant-General 

·tll.tWillia:1n Prin~lc, promoted. BANKRUPTS. 

T. BANKS, Cheltenham, line~ draper. Att. Rush, Anstin-friars-W. 
~ACKSON and G. WSGSTAFF,Bermondacy,leatberdrel!lt'ers. Atts.Qnallettand 
-Co,. Bermondsey- W. ,I.EADER, Wells-,treet, Oxford-street, conch,ma~er. Att. 
·j;uey,Berners-1!-tr., Oxford..tr.-J. H. FJSHER, Trafalgar-square, Charmp:-crou, 
-Nrivener. Att1t1. Moon ana Co.,'Carlton Cham bent, Regent-street--J, BOOTHBY, 
Bt4wer1s-green Weshnimter, ·vi~ualler. Atts. Amory and Co., Throgmorton• 
street-G. B1\KER, H~b Hill Ferry, Uppe~ Clapton, ayer. Att. Neal, T~read .. 
needle•street-J. TOMBS, and T. TOMBS", Emerson-stree.!_, Sonthwa1~, h111lde111. 
.Att. Hutchil!On CroWl~ourt;ThreadneP-dle•l'ltreet--S. J. TAYLOR, Fleet-P.treet, 

-:-f.o~lli.sf. ltt. Atkin!!I, St. l\Iildred's-court, Poult.iy-R. BLAIR, Hook, 
KinRSton, coal dea_ler. Atts. Rickard's and Co., Lincoln's Inn-fields-R. GREY! 
Li"8rpeol, , cou;unll'ISlon a~nt. Atts. Blackstock, and Co., T~mple, London, 
~b~ Liver~ol- H. INGO, NewcMtle-upon-T}·ne, ship and 1~su1aoce broker. 

.Atta:· Gi'hii:on, Nf'!wcastle-upon-Tyne· Swain and Co., Fredenck'►place, Old 
,1~ London-W. CROSLEY, Leeds, Yorkshire, cloth merchant. Atts. 
wqoa'bo'.use King's Bench-walk, Temple, London; Scott, Leeds-I. MILLER, 
Live~) ioerchn.nt. Att.@.. Brooke, Liverpool i Jones and Co .• John-street, 
Bedfoid ~w London-W. ·OWEN, l\Ianch:e11ter, glass dealer. Alts. Adlington 
and""Co., Il;dford-1ow, London; Law, Manche!lter-W. MARTIN, Doncaster, 

lh~eJ:../W·. ~~1iPto;,reN~Jt~id,8W~!::J:~i~;~!~1~0i~d~~JtaS~rbl~: 
l°~-t!i~!~?reat Wiaokester•street, Broad-1-treet, London; Simcox and Sons, 

Aln'IE GaEY.-Tbis beautifully written novel which has juat 
appeared as edited by the author of GYa11by, is now understood to be 
tliepf')duction of Miss Lisl!'r: _its reception mn•t be hig!ily gratifying 
to all parties conn~ with 1t, for fe.w- ~ovele1 appeari,ng so unpre-
temlirigiy, have gflllled ~o great a pepula.nty Bild received ~uch high 
encomiums from th~_per1odical press. 

THE MAYOR OP WIKD·G.tP, BY THE AUTHOR OF "THE O'ffAR.4. 
TAt.Es."-Jn this delightful work one of the most eX')u.\site of onr 
exclusive nobility is thrown among the mo•t unsoph1ohcated and 
:naturalcircleofthe Irish, and the contr08tis not only highly amusing 
in itself, but elic/ts the drollest conlretel].lP.•, and produce~ the most 
ludicrous situations. Humour laughs tnumphantly amidst these 
SC!'!'"'!, whil•t wit, mor_e sly but e9.ual)y seductive, keep~ the •~nd•r'.• 
mind 1n constant exercise. Mr. Ban1m has excelled h1mself1n this 
his la.st production, :which is a. compliment lri•h aud applicable. 

CLo•E oF HoLYoAvs.-Now that the season of annunl festivity is 
about to terminate, and tho respectiv.e bonrding-schools be.rei'!stated 
by the busy throng of youthful aspirant•, the personal nttraclions of 
,rhom become naturally_nn object with friends and relatives of great 
solicitude-llowln.nd's -K~ly_dor, for Ereserving the skin, and im-
proviug the complexion ; MacRSsar Oil, for accelerating the growth 
and beautifying the hair; and Odonto for beautifying the teeth 
and preservmg the gums, are generally considered indispensable in 
the. requisite accompaniments of the decorative repository. The 
august patronage conceded by all the Sovereigns of Europe to the 
abQYe creative and renovating Specifics, a.nd confirmation, by expe• 
rience, of their infallible efficacy, have characterised them with 
perfectiou, and given them a celebrity unparalleled. · 

M1scELUNEOus-The vi11age oflsleworth, from its having been 
the first place·i• the kingdom to pro,·e its unshaken attachment to 
the King and Queen dnnng the Reform excitement in the summer 
of 1816, andlrom its zealous "xertions on behalfof Mr. Wood at the 
late contest for Middlesex, ns n supporter of the King nnd Constitu
tion, has obtained, in contradistinchon to some of its neighbours, the 
honourable title of" ·Loyal Isleworth. "-The Duke of Cleve Jana hRII 
instructed his agents in Shropshire to mab a reduction to hi• tenantry, 
\'arying from Ir, to 2ll per cent. according to the qualit_r of soils, on e. 
redu-cea valuation made in the year 1830. Sir Charles Throckmorton, 
at 111$. tithe audit at Coughton, Warwickshire, returned his tenantry 
!IO_per.cent.; and Sir John S. Sebright, at his last half-yearly audit, 
heh! at Beechwood, mn.de a return of 161. per cent. on the whole 
year'• rent, and .IOI. 1•er cent. on the whole yeRr's tithe•, although 
both his rents . a.nd tithes were reduced to a very low scale.-The 
letters from alinost every part of France contain account• of the di•
astt011, conse'lnences of the long-continued drought, which ho.a not 
beea equa]J.,d within the memory of me.n. In numPro'!• vill'!8'es the 
pea.santrv are reduced to the utmost distress from the high pnce they 
are torce"d to pay for water, and in several part• of Nor111andy, for 
want of water,. cicler has been used to extinguish fires.-Messrs. W. 
P. hloyd, J. Welch, B.lld E. Tencl1 who j;lt\"e secmity that Messrs. 
Hansom and Welch sheulct duly fulfil the1r contract for the erection 
of t]ie new Town•hall atBinniultham, have lo,t(i410l. inconseqnence. 
They have ma.clt, n.n n.ppeel to the Town to tako their case into con
sideration.-Sir William KepJ>el, who died recently in Paris left his 
rel11tion, the Earl of Albemarle, r08idnarr Jeg11.te" to his pJoperty, 
by which it is said the Noble Earl will succeed to upward• of 
100,0001. in ca.,h.-'.l'be friend• of Colonel Ua..-ies ha,·e commenced a. 
subscription to defr11y the expense of petitioning R,:!ltinHt the 
Tetui,n. of Mr. lloiloy.-In 1834 the tonnage on the Gloucester 
and Berkeley Canal was 390,364 tons, befog an increase of 52,591 
to111 over 1833. In the same year the Custom• rcvenuu at Glou• 
cost.er WRS 131,1171., being nn incre11Se of 24,86f!l. over 1~33.
A public m~eting h~ been heir! at the Tolsey, to co11sid,0r the ad,·an
tna:c'S <If the Great W estern(1'lnilway,andib! immedin.te connexion with 

·GloµQe1£ter,.with a view to promote that undertaking. Rl:!solutions 
higl\ly approving of the undertaking, were unanimously passed, and 
:rnnuy. shares were snbs~rlbed. for.-l'rederick Rygett1 a wait•r in 
Mo~Jey'• Hotel, Burhnglon-•treet, WIIAI !BSt weeK oommitted 
·to take hi< trial from Marlhorough-stml!t, on a clmrg_e of •teal
ing a la~, ')Uantity of •il•er-plate, the p,operty of Mr. Morley, 
whitffl"" hnu cf>uie into hi~ handH in tlit~ .c.ourse of his duty.
,Sev<!ral· it1stance•· of incendiarism have lately occurred iu the Ne., 
Forost.-A :lire broke out last week in the house of Sir John 
Ha_wkins, in.the Royal-temtce, Weymouth, which, hut for the timely· 
:ft.~sudance of a body of chajr.meu, thrcu.~ened serious con11e9.uences_.
'"J. he _barbers of Lyme 11,eg,s),ave unanimously ngree_d to disconthme 
ahnxµ,g and l'l>t~g ha.11" on· Sunrlnys; mnny of their customer•, no 
41onhti. mpsideruig it. a. very l,a1·ber01,s rt•solution,-Wednesday, as 
Mrs. 1'Al,"lngton, of Monu,gue-street, Ilryanslon..,quare, was in tha 
act of ~eacending·the firot-tfo~r stairs, when her foot caught in t!v, 
co.rp"1:mg·and sh~ <Wll8 prec,p1t.a!ed head-toremo•t on to the flooring 
of the P!'SCd nge, and.after the endurance of extrc>m<' ngonv for several 
!i-on,-~, .eatli termin~t.ed_her suft"eringd-t-"Same day, s0m.8 sailors, e.U 
mtc_,x,catedi on Jennng London by the Plymouth conch, al(reed to see 
win cir wo11 ii sland in ,n erect poMiti,on 011 the lugga.ge; when one of 
tbt•1t1:, .. na~ed1 Rogel'!II, in e.nde~,,ounng to mm1nt the ln-ggn.g(.), ,;ver
balartced hin:lself, and fell with tremend011s violeucc to the ,n-onnd,b,: 
-which jii•.1.eft tlilirh and arm were dre.adfully fre.cturcd.-The body of 
Mr. Richard Mi"yna.rd, the manager of the Horrabridge woollen 
inanufactory, wl>.o· hod been miRffllll since July la.st, an,r for who•e 
e.r,prehe!ii-1ion, io C?ODR~qmmce of his ~fubonest,:, e. lnr:?e reward WB.8 
at thnf hmo offered, WM. lru,t week dicllCOver.ed in a wretched state of 
41ecoq,po,ition, by a pemm who .wa.l · rabbit huntiJig, in an unfre

, 911e!fft!d pa.rt of a. furze-brake 11011.r Hor T&bridge; He was i,1,-,ati,fied. ii :I.JI:. P0 <;ket-book, in which were 13 11<1~ereigns &nd se•en half. i , s; bis watch, bat, and•ohoes, were ly111g near -,i a ramr wo, 
11 ~'!fd•n<'Bl' tli~ S}mt. .ft WIIO presumed th, 1t,he hMf:tled to America 
, .,._ I.he }'rop,:ty uf bid employ~~, ; the fin~ 'lag .of tho bod;J, huwevi,r, 
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JOHN BULL. 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

The P1tris pnpers of Wednesday, received by expre•f on Fri~ay, 
arE'! unttcconntnblv silent on the subject of t1ie Ame.n~an clH-ll!J-B, 
which but a few cfnys ago had so seriously engnged_pubhc attention 
throughout France. It is now upwards of a w~ek that tht; llf:_W pro
ject oflaw for !\Credit of 25,000,000f., to be a._pphed to the l!qmdation 
of the out•tnnding• in question, h8" been m the hands ol the com
mittee specially Bppcinted to examine the Bill, and report thereon 
to the Cnttmhor. lJp to tho sitting of Tuesday, however, no rep(!rt 
hn.d been brought up, nnd its the C!iamber was not to resume. 1ta 
sittings for a few days, some time is likely to elapse before any thing 
is heard of the result of the committee's la.hours. . . 

The Madrid letters give th~ partic1!l"!'• of a mntmy on the pa;rt 
of a hnttnlion of the 2d Reg~ent_ of Light I'!fantry _(about 700 m 
ntllnber), which ho.d Ja.tely arrived m that capital !'n 1t• way~ the 
North. Though small in number as. compared with. th~ garr1son1 
the m11tineH• had the buldne•• to seize upon the prmcipnl guara 
hou•e at the Post-office; to fortify theniseh·es in it, in utter defiance 
of nil authority; to fire upon and ldll the Captain General, Canterac, 
who went to remonstrate with them; and eventnally exa.cted from the 
weakness of the Gm·ernmeiit such entire impunity for these glaring 
outrages, that the mutineers march~d on~ from the/r stro~g hold 
with drums beating and all the ma!11fes,tahons_ of a signal_ triumph. 
The distnrbance began as early as six o clock m the mo!"'mg of the 
18th, a.nd they maintained their positi_on from daybreak till half•p8!'t 
four in the a.fternooon. In the menntime the oilier troops m Maiind 
a.nd the Urban Militia. were brought to act against them, but without 
effect. General Llander, the Minister of W a.r, wru, upon the spot, 
but did not deem it prudent to drive the mutineers to extremities, aa 
it was by no means certain that the Urbnnos and the people would 
not join them. N egocia.tion• were then openedJ. and eventually the 
Queen granted the revolted troops an unconaitional pardon, and 
before night the,: were marehed under the command of their own 
officers to the v11lnge of Alcovenders, a few leagues from Madrid, 
where they J?8Ssed the night. The causes of this. outbreak appear to 
be involved m mystery; b'!t a.II accounts seem to ~ree tha.t, f~om 
the lonity shown to the mutineersbthe plot wru, extensively ramified. 
The subiect has been taken np v the Chamber of Procuradores, 
and Llander brought to task for nis measures generally, and his 
knowledge of this plot in particular. 'l'l\&I G_eneral defen!3-ed hi"!· 
self mon> with the bluntness than the smcerit)' of a ·soldier. His 
address, however, does not a.ppenr to have either conciliated his 
enemies or assurP.d his friends. The discussion wns to last for 
several da.ys, but in' the end it is expected to occasion a. change in the 
Spnnish Ministry. 

The Bayonne letters stl\te that Don Carlos reached Ata.un, in 
Guipnzcoa., on the 18th. An engagement took jl!a.ce the da.y before 
nea.r to Eula.to, between the briga.aes of Orra and Lorenzo, and tha.t 
of the Carlist Chief lturalde. Znmalcarregui arrived op_portnnely 
to the support of the latter, but being threatened on his left and rear 
by Lol'ez and Carata.la., he retreated on Lan•, with the Joss of 250 
men k11lerl, and four hundred wonnded. I tnralde was among the 
latter. The Christinos lost 120 men killed, and three hundred 
,vounded. F'rom San Estemn (the seat of the Junta. of Navarre), it 
is affirmed tho.I the Junta. had received intelligenca of the re,·olt of 
two battalion• of the Queen's troops in Valladolid, and that the Go
vernor of Palencia, at the head of 100 cavalry, hn.d made a •imila.r 
movement to proclRim Don Carlos. Colonels Chas. O'Donnell and 
lia.lm08edo. had succeeded in enterinl{ Spa.in from France, and had 
r•ached the head-quarters of Don Carlos. Still it was n,.moured, 
that 11egociations for the termination of the c~,·il war were on foot, 
nnd that preparatory to that desirable end, 1tn armistice for two 
month• W08 on the point of being a!!':eed to by the contending parties. 

Mina is still unable to take the field~ and the reports of Ins henlth 
are continually nt variance. One day ne is stated to have reco,·ered1 
and re,nmed his duties ; the next we nre told that he is still confined 
to his house at Pampeluna; and although the la.test information 
a,sures us that he is recoverin~, little hope is entertained of his being 
enabled to take ngnin the field oefore the close of the winter sea.son. 

A Dutch Mail has hron,rht intelligence to Thursday'• date. The 
return of the Raron Van Zuylen Van Nyevelt to the m,gue, where 
he nrrived on Sundn.!, hns excited considerable interest. The result of 
his mission is belie,·eil to hnve been favonra.ble to pence. The Prince of 
Orange is mach better. The latest bulletin of his Roynl Highne•s's 
health, dated Tuesday, Jan. 'n, is in the following terms:-" The 
favourable symptoms of his Roynl Highness continue. He has had 
a good night, but feels him•elf very weak." 

Miss L1Nwoon's G ALLERY.-Of the various opecimens of art which 
have from time to time been exhibited in this country, we kno,v 
of nothing equal to, or professing •tronger claims to approbation, 
than Miss Linwood's extraordinary and beantiful tableaux in needle
work. Of the merits of the productions of this amiable and highly• 
gifted lady, it would be superfluous now to speak-most of them are 
familiar to the public ns the most splendid •pecimens of needlework 
the present nge has produced. It may not, howernr, be generally 
known that some additions hove recently been made to this collection
one of which is, n representation of the,Tudgment r,pon Cain. In bril
liancy of colour nnd execution, tbio specimen i• perhaps unequal
led ; and comidering it as exclusively the work of Miss Linwood'• 
own hands, nnd that it occupied tha.t Indy for a period of ten yea.rs, 
the spectator must feel at a loss ,vhich most to admire, the mind ca
pable of the conception, or the induotry and talent which have been 
exercised in the execution, of go magnificent and snblime nn under
taking. A ,·iew of this single work would be cheap at the price of 
admission to the whole collection. 

SOCIF.TY OP Bnl'rISH M USICU "•--The fifth Concert took place on 
Monday la,i, at the Hanover-•qnare Rooms. The concert opened 
with a spirited nnrl masterly-written symphony, composed by Mr• 
T. Cook, The firat movement W08 •triking a.nd effective ; the 
minuet nnd trio were plea•ing, and in good taste. The only fault in 
the whole was it• length, which took up the time of forty-five 
minutl"it in the performance. Mr. Griesbach's ~uartet was not done 
jutitice to: Mr. Barnett't1 cnnzonet, sung by Mr. Leoni LeP, WM a. 
grnceful melody. We were highly delighted with Pie Id's concerto, 
performed in excelfont style hy Mi•• L. Pyne, pupil of Cramer. 
Thi• youug lndv is very talented. Mr. Morley sangmostloudly a song 
by Mr. H. P. Hill; the words were welhet, hut it is badly nda11ted 
for a concert. Tho first net ended with a well-written overture by 
Mr. Burrowes. The second net commenced with a beautiful over
ture by Mr. Goss; strength without noi,e, and good taste were 
•triking features in this composition. " If music be the food of 
love,"~ ravatina, comP,O!!ed _by M_r. Clifton, ·w11s the most effective 
vocal pier.e of the ~venmg; 1t remmded us of one of Haydn's ca.nzo
nets. The .Poetry is heantiful, written by our immortal bard, Shak
speare, a.nd Mr. Clifton !ms been most )rn.p)ly in the setting of it 
to "concord of swept sound." It was called for a sPcond time, but 
still we r.ondemn an encore, unless it be generally desired; WI} mm1t 
C!)nfess, h<?Wev_er, that _it de.~mwved n. seCo~d hen.ring, although we con
.,~•r th,• finit impression (if good) the best. Miss M. Ha.wee sang it 
with great. pathos and expression; she received most flntterimz ap
l'!ai1se. Mr. E. Thomas played a.sol~ on the fourth string, rt la Il'a,ra.
mm, u.n,d exe~uted the hn.nnomes m o. surprhdng mR.uner. Mr. 
Horsley• qllf'!tet, '.' The Dirge o( Rosnbelle," ,s a. ffowin, H.nd 
,weet oompo,ntion ; 1t was well received, and well performed. Mr 
Harri•'• dnet had rather a ta.me effect. The concert concluded 
with an overture hy I'. G. Tinne1,. The band, which Willi full and 
complete, was nbly fod hy Mr. \\ agstaff. 

CovE!'T GARIJE" .-Miss Romer appeared on Tuesday in the opera 
of /,a Sntt11am.~11/a1 and npyears ta !J.1ive added fresh laurels to her 
already e•tahJ1shect reputnt!on. This young lady possesse, a vnioe of 
splepdid ljll~hty, an •ei:cecuhon of great fleXJbility nnd perfect finish, 
a.n: _1mpnsRs1oued fet~lmp-f and p.n nr.,curate uncler~tanding of the 
-busmess ~f the st,ll(e. II er actmg throughont elicited tho wnrme•t 
appmbatinn, and nt the closo of the _piece she waa compelled to come 
forwnrd nnd acknowledge the ""'!'fhment• best.owed upon her. The 
ope.rn.~us carefnlly got l!P, ,md ~11 no doubthefreq_ue.ntlv 1-epeated.
J\nher s opera of Frri n,a,,o/o mtrodnced Mr. Wilson cin Thuraday 
night.a.~ the patent!'-'.'""""' as.th~ br!ga.nd hero. His acting evinced 
much ,1gour nnd sp1n.t, and 1,,. smgmg-at aU times deli•htfol~wa.. 
never pt•rlmps h!)ar~ to b"t,ter advantago. His rec~Jition was 
extremely enthusmsbc ; 1tnd his return to the e•tablishment will he 
of_g~I\I ad,antaue y> the . lll<l'!"l?•r. Mi•• Romer resumed her 
ungmnl part of Zm•!ma, which me Ims l"f!lldered pecnlin.rly her own 
from th~natnrr:J style nfher_perfonno.nce, and the ex~uisite finish of 
her ,ingmg. 111:" cast ,,J"° mrlud~d the llftmes of ("',fohilei, Seguin, 
lleeldford, and Mm Betts", a.sufli01emgaarautee that the opera was 
w leueuted. 

February 1~ 
NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

1 WAR-OFFICE, Jan. 30. 
3d Drag, Gds.-Comet F. GRrratt, to he Lieut. by ,.Epr._ yi<'!! Evans, ret. i J. 

Roden, &iMt. to-•be·Corhet bf1>tl't~·v1& GantCtt. 8th ~L1~nt. J. Lone,-field, 
to be Capt by pur. !ice M'~t1and{~-; Btit J. Hilton, to· be Lieut. by pur. \"int 
Lonp;field; A: A. M~let, ~-· t~ •be _E~ by~- vict"Hilton. 9t~-Li,.ut. J. 
Donnelly ~-Capta1■ b)'.\mr. vict H1U,11R. ;_Elia;.t'M. G~ to be Lieut. by ~ur. 
vice Donnjlly; E. Vauglfan, Gent. to be'E1t11pn 1?Y' "J.lf··vic,e·Gla~e. 22d-Rn, .. 

}Y,i~E~!~8~'t•. 1~f!fc!~~~ 0 !~~e~fe'u1~ ~=t~~r.0 ~fJ>:F~~ed::.8iteE~;1_j: 
Diddep from b.·p. of the 60th, to he Ens. vice M'Kenzie. 42d-Lient. C: Duns-• 
mure t~ be Captain by pur. viC'e Raynes, ret. j Ens, ,1· Cameron to. be Lieut. by 
rur. vi<"e Dunsmure; H. D. l\funay, Gent. to be Ji .. n11. by pu1. VJ{'e C~meron. 
68th-:--Ensign A. :Mainwaring to be Adjutant, vice Mn<"phen.on 1 who res1p-!1lll the· 
Ad:fulailcy" only. 10th-Capt. C. Boyd, from h.-p. of tlie 2d, to be Capt. vice C. 
o•Neill who exch. rec. the cliff.; Serj.-1\.fa~. R. Ka)e to be Quartermaster, \"ico 
Wil@on: dee. 71st-Ens. ~- Speer to be Lieut. without pur. vire hnpett. p~1n.._ 
in the lat W.I. Re,t..; Ena. W. M. Stewart, from h.•p. of the 62~, toDeEn118D,-· 
vice Speer. 80th-Lieut, R. E. Fullarton to be Capt, by pnr. vice Even·, re'L; 
Ens. C.R. Ilderton to be Lieut .. by pnr. vice Fnllarlon; Gent. Cadet W. H. 'ty,nn, 
from Royal Mil. Coll. to bt! E_ns. by pur. \rice Ilderton. 97th-Lie~t. D. ll'lnto1ti • 
to be Captain without pur. vice Budi:len, dee. bt W. I. Regt .. -L1ent .. J. Im pet!,_ 
from 71st, to be Capt. without pu_r. vice Deckner, dee .. Unattache~-Lieut. J. 
Hanis f1om 6bt to be Copt. without pur. Brevet:_L1eat.-Gen. Su H. Fane,. 
G.C.B: to have the local rank of General in the East Indi~ onlr, Garrisons-:
Seaj.-Maj. -Jrl'Donald, fiom tbe79th F~t"-to be Town•M~Jor of Montreal, ,vith 
the rank of Elllllign wbile 10 employed, vice H.ootb, who resigns. 

NAVAL APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, &c. 
Captain-C. Hope, to the Dublin. Lieutenant&-B. Haines, to the Vietor; C. 

F. Newman, to the Actreon; C. Wi!i!e, R. Barton, T. E. Smith, R. Hamond,. 
to the Dublin. l\.futer-J. Taylor, to. the Dublin. S1:rond M;aster-T. Ba► 

~:~•e!~n~~:ObU'!"sia~~jt-;j~•J ~~~ft'e'c/:: ~H~::1
;
0 J. ~~M~r':fn~ 11;!ef:! ~~~=,; t~;iu,Rv{~t!;;~~ B~!k~~?to t:eatc:i~~ ;0w~s:~~~ tr h~hEx~!W~~r; 

H.J. Mitford, to the Pelican i D. W. M'Leod, andF. Thoma11, to the Samarang. 
COAST GUARD.-Captain-T. G. WiUs. Lientenant-W. H. Burt, C'bief 

Mate of the R. C.J for 1ervice1 in the Coast Goard. Inspecting Commar.der
W. Kelly. Chiet Offl.ce~Lieuts. \V. Clopp, J. H. M'Kenl'lie Roherltion, and. 
W. Goose. Chier Mates-W. B. Miller, of the Hawke, R. Cruizer, D. Low, of 
the Shamrock, R.C. 

Sir Hussey Vivian, K.C.B., has received the following appro,·al or• 
the conduct of the troops in the ob•tinate opposition at Gurthroe and 
Rathcorma.c from Lord F'itzroy Someroet :-

Horse Gna.rds, 22d Jan. 1835. 
Sir,-In reference to your seYernl lettero, anil the papers which 

they contain relative to the mela.ncholy collision at Gnrthroe and 
Ra.thcorma.c, I have received the Genera.I Commandin1'·in-Chief'1>· 
directions to reqneot tha.t yon will convey to thP officers nnd men 
employed on the occasion referred to, the satisfaction with which he· 
has lea.med tha.t their conduct, under circnmstances the mo•t trying, 
WlU1 such •• to call forth the mo•t nnqualified approbation on the 
pa.rt of the magistrat ... 

(S18!led) F1Tzaov So:11ERBET Military Secretary. 
Lient.-Generru the Right Hon. Sir Hussey Vivian, K,C,li., &c. 
Wo0Lw1ca.-The l'lit1111i.r and Firebrand steamers, and J11vesli1Ja

tor and Fairy transport•, still remain here. The following ships nre. 
now building at this ya.ra :-the 'l'ra,falga1•of 120 guns ; Jloacavrn, 80; 
the Chichester, 60 ,:un•1. to be of n very heavy weight of metal; nod' 
the StaY. The latter will be launched on the 15th or 16th of February. 

CRATH.u1.-Tbe proceedings of the ,tenero.l court-nm.rlial (!iitnted 
in our !11St week's paper), bela at tlu• Ro:i-al Marin~ llarracks, have 
been approved, bv which privnte ,J ameo Abraham, of the lloynl Ma
rines, has been tound guilty .,f both the charges; and the Court 
taking into consideration his former character, he wwi i-;enteucl'd to 
two years' impri•onment, with hnrd l"bour, and at the expiration of· 
that time to lie discharged from his Meje•ty's senice. 

The Powerful is t.o be commissioned ns the fl•g·•bip nt Sheern,•••; 
and it i• nnderotood thnt in future the ting-ship• nt the se,·eral ports 
a.re.to be filled and manned, ready at nil times to go to sen. 

Lieutena.nt-Colonel Nap,ec, Assistant Adjutant-Genearl of the 
northern district, is at present on leave of absence in Edinburgh. 

Major II. D. Campliell, of Nor\h-end Lo,ltre, appointed Governor 
of Sierra Leone, 1111d the West Coa•t of Afnca, ,. emhnrked in the 
St. Aime, at Porb!mouth, nnd will ,ail when the wind io litir. 

l\fojor-Geueral Richard Rourke, Companion of the Most Honour
able Order of the ll,ith, hns -been 11.ppointed 1t Knight Commander of 
the Order, io the room of Lieut.-GenPral Sir W. Pringle, promotPd. 

It is confidently •lated tho.I it has been finallv nnd fullv r,•,nlved 
t.hnt Lord Pitzroy Somerset shall set out on It 'rnis,ion to Madrid, 
having for ita object the termination of the civil war there. 

Lort! Hill has given an En•igncy in the 77th regiment to ~Ir. ll,. 
Trn.n~rK, the Mon of the ln.te lamented GenPrnl Sir R. Travers, wbol!le 
accidental nnd melancholy death on Christmas-day Inst wn• lritely 
noticed. 

A bombndier in the Roynl Artillery WAS found on Thur,dny, qnite 
dead, in a pond ncnr the hnnging wonJ, Charlton, under what llJ!lll'B?'
to lie mysterious circnrnstauce:.-i, which it is to bo hoped wi1 be 
cleared up nt tke iuquest about to L,,, held. 

ELECTIONS.-MEMBERS RETURNEI>. 
A11r District of ll11rghs-Lord ,T nmes Stuart. 
C61mlg of /<'ife-Cn.ptain W emyas. 
JJ,me,irn/-Colonel Conolly nnd Sir J,~. Hayes. 
Do11mshire-l.ord Cnstlercngh nnd Lord A. Hill. 
/)11111fries-Ge11ernl Sharp, 
/11ver11eSB (County)-Ri~bt Hon. Charles Grant. 
Mai,r,-Sir W. Bmb "'"n and D. Browne. 
Ment/i-O'Connell and Gmttan. 
Weaforrl-(County)-J. Ma.h<Jr and - l'ower. 

At the sitting of the C~urt of King's H-e~Ci, on Mondny, Sir G. P. 
Beresford, Earl de Orey, ancl Lord A111hley, ru1 Commi!i!l4intH'rs of the 
Admirnlt:!j Mr. G. DRwson, n• Secretary to the Admiralty; nnd 
Sir John Newport, as Comptroller of the Exchequer, took the usual 
oaths. 

Lord Fitzro:r SomPrset's vh1itorA on T11el(dn:y at tl1e Horl'lt' Guards, 
co1-1sisted of ~ieut.--General Sir ThomflB Hrown, Sir .JnmP~ Uro.nt, 
MRior-General Sir A. Broob, Lord ,John Thyune G1•11Pral On•• 
coy'ne, Admiral Honor1 .llear-Admiral l>onnellyJ_.colo,wl ])a,vkin,, 
Sir William l>e HBth, M!!lor-Genernl Sir John w alors, Col. Glover, 
nncl about thirty other Olhce!"II. 

The Dubli11. Eveuing Po,t announcrs, "·ith most lri~h Aimplic-ity, 
that it ha• recived certain ,um• of money for thu benefit of the sur· 
vivoYs of those who wero alai,i at Rathcorma.c ! 

The Gresham Prize Medal for the year 1834 hnR hmm awnrd,•tl to 
Mr. G. J. ELVERY of New Colllll{ll, Oxford. The composition i• an 
anthem for five voices, verse and choru• in trne CRthedml style. 

Marshal MAR!IIONT is nt present travelling in Egypt, whllrc he is 
•lro'll'gly, supportc'<i by the recommendution of A u•trin. A lll~ter 
from -Pnnce METTERNICH has procured for him n motif. ftnttl"rlD~ 
reception from MEHE:\11-:r ALI. Orders have bt"eu given throughouU 
the wl1ole extent of the kingdom that he should be receh'ed with a 
the honour,, paid to a Pacb1t. 

Jama.icR papers to the 3d of December •tnte thnt the importn· 
lion of slave, from the coast of Africn to the !•land of Cnlm, hn• r•· 
ceh·ed a great im~u lse, in consec1mmce of the Emancipn1ion tzch£'Dl~ 
In the months or June nnd July alone, upwards of fifty n•ss,•ls le" 
the port of Havaunah for the co1111t of Guinea. 

Government hn.s isi,1ued the necessary orders for. throwin~ n~ mnch 
of the Regcmt'11 Park open nR cn.n he exposetl w1tlwnt cnn~mg the 
destruction of the trees, expected ultimately to coustitute the om&
ment of that part of the metropoli•. 

ANTEDn,uvuN PLAsTi::n.-The Literm•y Gazette ,mys, ",ve !1-re
nlmost R8hamed to he the first to publish the foci, Lnt it is puLhcJY 
and ronfidently stated, thnt the 'sphinclirl Sn.urinn' rc-mni11F-, Intel! 
purchased by the trustees of the British Museum for firn hundred 
pounds, or guineas, is nothing else than-plaster. 

The celebrated Ca.ptuin Johnson, who acquired so grent a no.torietr 
h7. hili esca_peH from different prisons, nnd his in.,·eution to hlwr~te 
Nn.polf'on, has fown.rded n. leth .. r to the n.uthor of ,')rPnes nud ~~fortt'b;. 
Ii_,, a Cler.l[J1ma1, in Debt, writtrn during his confinPtntmt. 1D t 8 
Debtor.' Prison.-The •ubject• 11·1Iich Captain ,Jolmson. I•\ 
mPntioned in his letter, im·oh'l~, we are told, mnttP.rs or the luglie90. 
pnblicimporlnnce. We look with great anxi~ty for the appearanc 
~~w~. ~ 

,;S.rnLERA Wr.LLH.-The lriint Queen, atranslntion from ~he Cle/e 0 •. 
' 1ctor Durnnge, has been vroduced n.t thig house nnrl uanwd ~ co or· 
•icler•hle ,'hare of x,opularity. Miss Mncarthy's repr .. ,e,_1t,,t1ond• 
th" unbecile Queen 1• a ,ery clever portrait. A IRt11lhable mterlo ic· 
called Tire J,nd11 Killer, 1tfforcl• ample opportunity for \be coJD ,_ 
powers of W. H. Willinms, on whom the liurden ot tlu, pie~ r~~ 
A !'e'"· drnma from' tl,e 1wn_ of _Mr. Almnr entit)ed The • ard~ 
wlucb hns been for a 101,p- while m prep•rat10n, will Le 1>rodnce 
a few dayo, Report ~peak• highly of its merits. 



Febr•rg ~1. 
, NEW WORKS 

Just pub!i,bed by Richan! Bentley, B, New ]!urlinglon-street. 
In 2 vols. (JC1St 8vo. 'T H E s 'T R A N G ·E R i N A M E R I C A. 

· Com 'einttSLetchesof· the 
MANNERS, SOCIETr. ASD. NATIONAL PECULIARITIES 

OF THE UNITED ST.~TES. 
In a Seri•• of .Letten to a Friend in Europa. 

JOON BtJtL . 
.Juat publit1hed, In 12mo., p ice:~ hs!_;,ji~~t.i~!"~~ of the Wot1d1 and otller Plates, 

:fl.£0GRAPHY for CHILDREN ; or a. short imd ea.sy Method 
·•U" -of teaching and learning Geou,rraphy: def.igned prinripally for Sc-ho~ls. 
Tnnalated from the Fren~h of Du Fre-,muy, nnJ now grea-Uy augmented n111( rm• 

t!~r:: i~:0:t:tp,:~e\\i1~0~!~n~:t1ci:~i~1~:~~1 ti~~:.nt T~ t!hi~he~t ~~~~~ 
Table of the L11titude and Longitude of the most re1m1:rkable places mentioned in 

F.ditorOf the ~?"j~~te~~~.A~ericana," &c. 
II. . 

THE U!i'FORTUNATK MAN, 

th~';;S!': •£:: ==~hoa~~f ~~iff~~;g~~ht::•~~~i~~~d!:~ ; Baldwin and 
• Co.; Jd G. and;. RivinJtton; Whittakeranil Co.; J. Duncan; J. Harris; Simp-

kin an Co.; J.Souter; E. HnO::~i:'c~1:~~~,l::;;·:... ________ _ 
Autho~1af~P!;i! rrr::t~ cs~~i~~~? :~~ 3 vol!!. 

·" Captain Cha.mier has been justlJ ranked with Smollett iu the rich vein of bl 
comedy. Thefuo of many of the scenes in this work is perfectly irreaiatible."
Morning Post. m. 

0 R I -E N T A L M E M O I R S , 
Comprising a Narrative of 17 Years' Reaidence in India. 

In 2 vols. 8vo., with Pintea. 

Edited by his Dau!ti~1
,
01h[ g~::te!:'!ie Montalembert. 

.. • Alao, a 4to. volume of Illustrations, consi~ting of 71 View1 and Subjecta 
of Natural History, many of them beautifully colorued. 

IV. 
FRANCESCA CARRARA, 

By I,. E. L., 
Author of" The Venetian Bracelet," &c. · 3 vols. 

cc A sparkling and brilliant performance. Thl' ohlervat.iona on life and IOCiety 
ha'fe all the actiteness of Le Sage."-Literary Gazette. v. 

By Order of the British Government. 
In 2 vob. Svo., with Maps and Plat8_!'J 

A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 
TO THE SOUTH ATLANTIC OCEAN, 

Perf01med in H.M~S. Chanticleer, in 1829, 30, and 31, 
Und~r the command of 

"De!erves to rank fna~:s!:::z ~~dti~~~rt~~c:-!it" the voyage• of Cook, 
Pan)', and Beecbey."-Morning P~t. 

VI. 
T H E P R I N C E S S. 

Authoreu of" ~~:'le 1~J°a1:;:by," &c. S volL 
u A work of great power and beauty."-Momiug Chronicle. 

VII. 
THREE YE AR S I N THE PAC IF IC: 

BRAZIL, gfij[f,PW~~~~1e,s P~au, &c. 
In 1831, 1833, 1833, and 1834. In 2 vols. Bvo. 

By an Officer in the United States' Navy. 
" One of the best boob tha.t haa ever been written about the South American 

·· States."-Morning Herald. 
VIU. 

T HE LA ST· DA Y S O F PO MP EI I, 
By the Author of" Eugene Aratn," &c. 3 vnl1. 

"No book pnbhsbed in the present century will be more exteDlively read."
. -Court Alagazine. 

IX. 

WB1.~BllJ~?t cbfst :i~A:crRis~D 'X~~A~ s, 
By George Bonne~~ }!;/; J~s. ••; v~1~svo., with Plate,. 

"Replete with matter ot nn interesting character, and of valuable practical 
iaformation.11-Atla1. 

x. 
Seoond Edit~n,R.rev!_sedN in C 2 E~· post Svo. 

SO<"ial, Literary, and Political. 
By Henry L. Bulw·or, ~• M.P. 

.,th:' ~f1!z:~ ~~:r::~~lt:~:,ther which ho.ve een written on France within 
Aho, just ready, 

THE ~0 1f L0
\~· ,P~st : 0o'u TH : 

Or, SATIRICAL SKETCHKS OF THE CHARACTERS 
AND EVENTS OF OUR OWN TIME, 

By the Jt~ilitor of " John 1Ju11." 
Selected from that Journal, 

II. 
THE HEIR PRESUMPTIVE. 

By Lady Stifi~ey. 3 vols. 

SK II TC HE S O F A S E A ·PO R T TO W N, 
Ry Henry F. Chorley, 1o:11q. 8vob1. 

SIR WILLIAM u~;L1,•~ NEW WORK, 
In 2 vol11, Hvo., ·a O M E A N D I T S V I C I N I T Y. 

.Auih~r of'' The Jtinera:r.>.: !/'G~~e:}~,~\1o~o!!~L, of Troy,'' '' Pompeii "&c. 
~1th a new nrnl benntJfol Mne. n_1a1le exprel'!'lly for this work by the Auihor. 

cla8Tc!rt~:~:fi:~~t,~~;!~f=to~e md111pensable to the complete ticholar and tho 

II. 
SH AK SPEAR K'S T III AL for DEER-STEALING, 

One vnl., po•t 8vo. ti~: !f i~:l~~~"S~~;~;~I,1!.~3~~!~~11~~~-bonour to the age: it is the produc-

e E L F: R II A T i,: D F E /PA r, E s o v i,: R E , G N s. 
Hy Mr11. J1.mm~on, Author of u CharacleriRtlrs of Wo1nen." 

Seco_od Editioni/ vole., po1t Svo. 

MR. LODGE'S PEERAGE for 1835. 
Fonrth J~dition. 

Corre~,t~i ~~~~11!1h{;: !:r~~,_" afi:°r:!~ ~f ~~~i;;::ri;!~k~!? .. !J~im~~~ility. 
----._;~n11111leni nmt Otlt•y, Co111lnit•fltreet1 Ha.nnver--111111nre. 

H 1'eRll_)"_Jlrinted, JD frn-1"i:HVO~iw.Wlftli11on, 6,t. 6a~"'b"a"-,.----T E TMPltUVEMENT of lne MIKD; or, aSuDlliement to 
1 d the Art nf LnA:ir,; contnininR Rnle11 fnr the Attninme1.t of·aldu.1 Know
the ,e in l\elhdon, in the Soien~11, nnll in Omnmnn Lifo: with a'Dilcourae on 

e Eduration of Children and Youth. By JSAAC WATTS, D.D. 
_Ry the same Anthor, ·,l SHORT vmw of the WHOLE SCI\IPTURE HrSTORY. 12mo., new 

I~ •• rn.refnlly re\.'i1'ld,4!'1, bound. 
LOGIC, or the )tight U11e of Reo,ion. New r.dtt., 12mo., 4!1. bound. 
Lonilon: !..onJ[man a.ml Co.; ;r: nnd A. Arch; J. R.ii•hard,on i J.M. Rlrhar1l

.80D i Ha.ldwrn nndCo.; J. G. and F. Rivington; J. Booker; E. William11;Dar• 
_to~'gid Hnn•e)·; Hamilton and Co.; Whittaker and Coil· J. Dum'"an; Simpkin 
,~ Wi~~~t!~~'.,u~~~}o~d:ldj~1t1:r~~r?o· ; E. Hodp,n ; 01U!ton aod Sons; end 

THE COUNTESS OF BLF..SSINOTON'S NEW NOVEL. 

T H E T .JrnBvcr• POBt-:vo- R J. E N D s. 
By Ibo COUNTESS of BLESSING TON. 

T H E M A Y O R 1li F W I N D • G A P. 

'' A Ta.lo lo our author's ve:b!~~ ~~re~~~=!rn-lJ Chronicle. 

THK MARDENS ANW 0 THE DAVENTRY~ 
By Miu Pardoe, Author of " T.raite of Portugal." 

.Juat ready, · 

1ACOB y1vAITHFUL, 

C Captain l\Inrry&t is !r ~:u::!h::;~i~ir·:lcili!!~J!e~; charactet."-Courier. 

A N N E G R VE Y. A NOVEL, 
u Th" . Edited by the Author of " Granby." 

ftlonthly19 9tory rem1nd1 ua atrong1y of Miu Austin'• adanirable novels."-New 
· VI 
Two OLD MEN'S TALES. 

" Two T . . Ser.nod "Rdition. 
ale11 ev1nc1ng Renht1 of a very hi,:th onler."-Momi1115: Pmt. 
~ ~au.!_l~e!!_a_~d Otley, Conduit-ltreet, Hanover--sq1111.re. 

MR. BJ,;AN'S NEW AtLAS 01rcf;ilssrc,\L GEOGRAPHY. 

A NEW In royal 8vo. _price 16,. half-bouud. 
T ATl,AS of CLASSICAL GEOGRAPHY; conta.ining 

"the Rev ;e;tyRt;·oNMa.pa, "COioured in Outline. With a complete Index. By 
Clear~e;s • •!'- , _M.A., one of 1be Muters of St. Paul's &hool. 

''IPork wh· h 8:d 1nmphc1ty ~f arrangement are the leading fe■t111'81 of the ~eent 
·•1pon'tbe 1\ 811 been eompiled fro1n the m011t recent and- accredited authoritiMl, 
'rernarkabre an l of affordiJ?,g to t~e 1tudent the greatest facility of reference to every 
llap, one I> ace mentioned 10 cbwteal Uterature. In addttton to the usual 

· of thJ Ten~ a 111.d~ seale h■1 been lnl!lerted., detll!rihing the route of the Retreat 
Printed :r. ou911.n , and the !\'larch of Alexan_der the Great. 

.Place, Pau.::.i\: G. and F. Rlvingtoa, St, Paul'• Ch11rch-yard, an4 Waterloo-

-... ••• The Atlas may al110 be had in 4to. at the l!!lame prire. 

:tJ RAD US A JuM_puhiiRhed, .P!iee &. hound, 
~ revi,e<la D PARN_ASSUM •. A New Edition tnoroughly 
the English M n~ corrected, WJ.th the Addition of manr New.• Word,, and with 

LonrtOn • t:amnp now ftnt introduced. 
~rer f.o tfi1:~ for the Company of ~tationen, and aold by G. Greenhill, 

••• For the 0 !npany, at their H1\ll, StntionerR'-eourt. 
th~ F,ditor hu ;~j1t~-ble c1hang~ introduced into this Edition of the Grado11, 
RU111~ed @eholar.;1 i e •m~e f of the su,z:gestions of sev::.ral of the mOl!'t di@tin
•ho<'e1Ve their approbat~e kmgdom; he tnu1tfl, therefore, that hi,- labours will 

c ol II in general, 1081 ae well as the aanction of the mastera of ,rrammu 

P VIRGILiiustIX'}t&j:Ji!n t,';;'l!\_i;;, 111.!'fe':-;1.:etatione et N oti• 
• iJluetravit Caroluil R111euit, SoC" •. Jei-n., jussu Cbri~tia.ni•simi ltefl'i8, ad 

usum Delphini. AcceBl'it Clavis l\letriro-Virgiliani. Studio et Opera J. CAREY, 
LL.D., in nt:nm Philomusie JuventuHt; compnruta, 

London: Longman and Co.; T. Gadtll; J. Rfohardson; J.M. Richard!'on; 
Baldwin and Co.; J. G. and F. Rivingttm; F.. Williamfl; Hamilton and Co. ; R. 
Hunter; Whittaker and Co. ; Sherwood an,l Co ; Darton and Hervey; J. Dnn
can; E. Hodgson; J. Harris i Simpkin and Co.; Smilh, Jo~lder, and-Co ; Harding 
and Co.; Cowie and Co. ; Houlsto11 and 8on ; and J. Wacey: Wilson and SonH, 

York; G. andJ~l~~iEdftlo~t"v~AhJ}ilj;;,~f~t~!:a~!~~ob; 1~•j~~1y. 
Cornelius Nepo11, 6s. 6d.-Sallustiue, 6:5.-Czsar, 12s.-Ciceronis Orationes 

Belectl'f', 10s. -6d.-Horatins, l2l'. 
In Svo., 13th Edi1 .. , 1na1eriRIIV imeruved, H'>il, bd. 

ABRIDGMENT of AJNSWORTH'S DICTIONARY, Eng
lish and Latin-Lat.in and Enirlbh; for tbe l 1se of Schoo1s. 

By 1'HOS. MORELL, D.D. 
With Corrections and AdJit.ions, by J. CARRY, LL.D. 

T.1t:t;w ;: 1rra~eta~~;:~~•.n;r. aa1c~~;js~~1 ~n~:Ci.:f;d C~:J'~~; a;~ :~::e~ ! 
Baldwin and Co.; J, G. anJ F. R1vinp;ton; J. Booker; E. Williaml!I; Hamilton 
and Co.; Whittaker and Co.; Tegg and Son; J. Dunean; Sherwood and Co. i 
Darton and Co.; Simpkin and Co.; J. Bohn; Parbury and Co. i T. Bmn~us; J. 

~1':~d~~nJ;. t~aWi1~! ;EH~lrli!~Ji; ~:sec~. ~-s~~:;~nnd: c~. ~~:rJ:J.e~0 !~d' 
Son : J. H. Parker, Oxford ; \V ilson and Son"", York ; and J. and J. J. Deighton, 
Cambrid,ze. 

Just publi~hed, in 8\ro. price I0s. 61:1. in bourtill, 

D ISCOURSES on ELIJAH,. and JOHN the BAPTIST, By 
the Re,.·. JAMES S. M. ASDER'SON, M.A., Chaplain in Ordinary to the 

Queen, Perpetual Curate of St. George's Chapel, Brighton, and'Chaplain to the 
80i,::d~i~n;i!-:/i}~; J. G. and F. Rivin~on, St. Paul'11 Ch11rch- arc!, anti 
Wnter]oo-place, Pall-mall; sold by J. ll. Parlcer, Oxford; and nU:tbe lfuokseBers 
_in Brighton. 

THE GIRL'S BOOK,OF DIVf;JtSIONS. 
In one volume, 11qunre dundecimo, embellitthed with Forty-eight Cuts hy Tho111p-. 

BOD,_priC"e4,-. 6d. in fancy boards. or 5'1'. 6d. bound, gilted~i-, 

T HE GIRL'S BOOK of DIVERSIONS; or, Occupa.tion fo~ 
Play Hours. By l\f i!11t1- LESLIE. , 

London: printed for Thomas Tegg and Son, Cheap.side i and may be ~ 

h_ y 0rder from ell 0i~~~~~~e~!e~~-PGENT18 DICTION ARV. 

IMn one iii>8ows!hN~'W fJ'tN'cW· ~~t iihGtrsii ortiioM"&~-! 
CING DICTIONARY, on the ba@it1-of Nngent's,withmany newworda 

in jZ'eneral u,e, in Two Pam: Frenrh aml Engli1th-Eng1it1-h and Frenrh ; e1tht• 
bUlng the Pronunciation of the French in pore Entrlbih IIC>nnds, 1he Pnrt .. of Speech_., 
Gender of French Nouns, regular and irregular Conjugation of Verht1-, and Accen• 

~~:::11~r~;1Gra~0m~!.ichB;s-1.rc~x:EI:8o~J>s:1 il~A~1't~h!'1&':rt:::::;:. 
Paris. . 

Lon1lt,n: printed for Thomas Tegg and Son, Cheapside ; and 1nay be proaure&. 
b, y order from every Book~eller in the ·l'nited Kinjldom. ' 
BOOKS PRINTED AT THK iJNIVERSTTY PRESS, OXFORD, IN THll 

YEAR 1834. 
-Sold by J. H. Parker, Oxford; T. Payne and H, FDM; and E. G,udner, Londda t: 

At the follnwinJr PrireM- in !liheetll:-

A NECDOTA GR.IECA OXONIENSJA, edidit.J. A, CRA-MBR,.. 
S, T. P. Tomus I. 8vo. 10.s. 

ARISTOPHANIS COM<EDJ.£ et Fragments, ex reoensione G. Dindorfti, a-· 
vo)R. Elvo. 

CIC~;RONIS TUSCULAN)E DISPUTATIONES r&COlfflovit J. C, Orallhu• 

:~~~t::i~ lJ~:ia~~ln~~ri~~,~\l!~i~~~~~~-l.· t~f~1r~h!1:~~!· ~~e~;pte~~~~I>; 
recldita, &c. 8vo. 911, . 

Kl"RIPIDIS TRAG<EDL'E et Fngmenta ex ncen,ione G. Dindorfii, II tom. 
8vo. )3$. · 

~J~m?J~tre::1i,~!/'U'&~t .. ~• L°;i~~t~t-ut~h~ 0Germnn Explan&-
tionll 1rant1lateJ into EnRli!!-h by J. R. lliddle, A. M. fol. 41. 

~(TJD1fo~ LEXICON post L. Ku11terum ud Codd. l'tf:38. receu.!"nit T. Gaisford• 

s,ii1iiJitlI(i~t rrlArltiJi,eoi~ilf~-i,~cl:1tf:tii;1r~·et Annotntionum delectfA. 
illu11tr11.ta. Acre..lunt Tabull'l' Geop:raphira• et Jntlex l\.laittnrinnul'i, flvo. 711. 

FASTI HELLF.:NICI. The Civil and Literary Chronolol!l'Y of Gret"<-t from tl11• 
earliest Aceonn1"' to the LVth Oly11111i•ul. Bl, Henry Fines Clinton, Elllf., M.A. 

late stnden~:;~r:t~W1t~· tt.!°c;li1t:t:'01ympiad. Serond Edition. 1827 -
4to., 11. Ao. 6d. 
---from tbe CXXIVih Olympiad to lhe Denth of .~ugu,tu,. 1830. 4to. 

11. 15, • 
The WORKS of ARCHJIISHOP CRA NMKR, rollerled nn,I nrrunged by th•· 

Rev. H. Jenldn11, 1\1,A., Ji'"ellow of Oriel Collep:e. 4 vols. Svn. 21. Hs. 
HARMONIA EVANOKLICA, edidit. Kdvardus Gre,,.·ell1 S,1'.B, Coll, O.C. 

epuil Oxon. So1•iuA, FMitin Re('unda. 8vo. lb. 
DJSSKRTATIONS on the Prinriple-11 and Arrangement of a Hnrmony of th• 

°"s"fr~i;u('.{./.l'~tm, D1;;;R;A,.'i'mis .::,-.,~i,. Prineiplesnnd Arrnngeme~t. 

of £R~j;::n~WQ81Tfi~•of 8;;;~ l:iuREW REPUBLIC, a New },litlon. a 
vol~. Rvo. 11. 4~. 

THRKE PIUMERS put forth in the Reign of KinJr H1mry VIII. Rvo. Ul11. 
SHARP'S (Archdeneon T.) CHARGES on tho RllBlllC •nd CANONS, A. 

N111w &Iii inn. 8vo. 511. 6d. · 
The GRJo:F.K TESTAJ\lJo~NT, with Jo~ngli"'h Nole-11 1 by the Rov. Jt~dwardBurton• 

D..:~." R0Jrlu11 P~~f~~'!~ of Di~~nity. _ 2 -~_ob1._~!~·-Jl:_<I~-- ________ -
J, Dl"1"NCAN havinfl' pnreha!llecl the whole remaining C'opics or 1he underm.n

tione,l Works, is enabled tn offer them for a limit.eel time at the low ~ 
itftl.xed:-

PLATONIS OPERA OMNIAi recensnit ct Commentatiw 

Dorlnru~:1H!\~j!ri, W~Ve8:1~~r.?,1rst.NJ:1~tmn!!,Kcf,f:;,~r, 1:;~~i1~~.v~r:-:: 
Ronlh, Sbmlibanm, Nitzrh, Hen~1le, Jo'iRrher, Boerkh, Lanp:e, Nnrnbul'fl,'t!r, St•t&• 
mann, F. A. Wolf, aliorumque Annoto.tiont,e Textui 11ubje1ilft". Vt>nfo I.ntiDI(, et 
Tima•i Lr.xiron Vornm Platonir.nrum. In eleven:volnmr.11 Hvo., J,lril't' 71. 1411,, or 
;ri~:rr:i!if:.r;!'J!t::..~l~~f which only one hundred and· tlfty cop1e" an printed)• 

Thil' henutlful edit.inn hn11 rercived the hifhe"'t t-n1•omh11ns from tho ]ate 1rro
fe!ql()r Dohreo, anrt mnny other eminent British and Continental Hrholnr11, 111.M ta 
the only Variorum one hitherto publl1hed: it. enntain.- the who)o of the Greelc: 

~1~~nr~riPI~t!~'~b!nt:t.~1i::~i.:r::1:,7r~~n~1~~ rh:t ~~:ir~:holi:e;l tL: l~ 
notation11, either entire or ,elect, of the diH'erent Co1nmentatol'M on the Text· of 

;~~!~!1~:, t~"e e~·tt~~ b:~~h~1!:i ~i! ~t1~t:P;::<~c<l!11t; F1f:~C::~ fl:1e~~".;,c;':i:! 
of the Lifo and Wnling,ii of Plato. Bt>kl,er'8 Text and S<"hnlia. are used, nnd 111ela. 
tn~rnphlr.nl errol'I are correoted RI.I had eitCO.\>ed that Eclltor'8 vi~lanec. 

The 8pirited projeclor of this ftm, Cllu=t1i<" mtemle1I to pnhliRh it 11t JOI. 101. lor 
the 11mnll, aml 181. lBt1. for the large paper; but it is now off'ered at the abo\ro-
men1inned red11eed pric>elt. ~ 

2. EURIPIDIS OPmlA OMNTA, In 9 vol,., Bvo., ,,nail paper 10!. 10•., nnw 
offered for 61. 611.; larE"e paper 181. um., now offered for IOI. 1011. 

3. The WORKS ol DR. JOHN TILLOTSON, Arohblohop of Canterbmy0 
with Life. In 10 vol,-. Svo., 61. 511. now offered for SI. ]Os. . 

4. PATRICK, LOWTH, ARN<kD•s1 and WHlT'rKY'S COMMKNTAlt\ES 
ontheOLDandNEW TE~TAMENT. n 6vol1.royal 4to.,priee121. l2■,,~ 
offered for 91. lffl. 

To be had of James Dnncan, 371 Patemo,ter~row; n.nd the Bookseller1of Os 
ford and Cambridge. 

Second .Kilition, with nddttionel Ca111ea, &e_.1 of R SerieA of 

OBSEJtv ATIONS on STRICTURES of t11e URETHR.11., w!tb. 
an Account of a New Method of Treatment, 1ucreMf'•dly adopted in fib• 

1n01tt obstinate amt D,t"(':ravated forms of that dll!leue. ~ R. A. ST"AFFOKD._ 

~J"}~~~!1~hH~·~=r ~~-•;r;:~1os.;:~'½1::ita1. •l')'IObone lnllm1~. 
London: Longman and Co. · 

D R. JAl\lF.S'S FEVER POWDER.-This ct>lebr11.ted Mediciiie 
is invariably adopted by physician•; aad for thoso who rnnnot obtdn ftl.e

dical advice, with eat"h paeket are enrl011ed fnll direc1iolUI fort~ nRe. Jt,i effleaoy, 

{j.:._~;:~1!;1~JU:1%o:h:!:3 Jl:, j~fl=~n:i'a{:;rdl=:~!zj~ =~~t= 
a.nd ohronic complainf.8 it bu perfonned the 1nn11t extraordinat)· ~urt11,. when aM. 
with perseverance. Dr. James'• Powder conttnuei, to be prepRnd- by Meesn. Newbeiy, from the only copy of the..coce111 left~•· James in hit own ba"-d-
~!i~!;br:,e:11.~ ::~o;l~ with eir e;randfa in 1746, ujolntpmprietbr. 

·Dr. JAMKS'S ANALEPTIC '.PILLS afford eon,tont relief in lndlpition, bill<1Da 
a~d stomach complaint11, ~utJ ~!TI}1toms, reeeat rheumatism, and roll\ with. 
shshtfever, and a.re flO mild in ·then eff'eMs ae not to require eQllftnemf!nt. Dr. 
Ja1ne11'11 Analeptio Pills are prepared by MeMIIIII, Newbery, fn,in. the only recipa 
exiflting under Dr. Ja1nn'1 ha•d, and are eold hy tbeintn boxes at 2.-. 9d., 4s. 6d ... 
and He., at 46, St. Paul's Church-yard; J. Sanger, HO, Oxford-itlreet; and by 
m01t country venden. The ne.me " }"". Newbery" i1eapaved in each Oovenmea.t. 
stamp. 

H;.,E;;,N.,;;-R.;Y°"'Sr,;C'"1A"'iL,C"I"'N"E",D""M7 A.-:sG .. N"E"'S""I"A_c_on-:nn""" _n_e_s to,......,b_e_weP--aiecl'.,--. 
_ with the most J.Nnpulous ("are and attention, by MeMn. TJiomllB an4 

Wdltam H~nry, "Man,tfacturingChemtRf.l!I, Manchnter. ]tis 1ohl in bottle■,price 
2s. 9d. or mth g1!U's sto11perfl at 4i;i. 6ll. Stamp included-,. with full direetione for_ita 
u,e, by their vanou!II, a.gents in the metropolis, anll throughout the United Ktns• 
dom, bnt it can~ot. ~e genuine, nnlees their na1net1- nre engraved: on the Govern• 
ment Stamp, wh1rh ll' fixed m·er the cork or stopper of ea.eh bottle. 

Of mmtof the Vender!ll of the l\JR.gD~ia mny be bad, authf'lnieated by a similu 
Stomp, HflNlff'S AROMATIC SPIRIT of VINEGAR .. lllveutio». of ~ 
Hemy, a»..d the 011.!y genuine prep&ratioD of that anicle. ' 



TO COH.lt1Sl'O;•WEN1'B-. 
In at.istver to .. T. N~'s que~~ Sma[l .. Coa·l Man,'' we say 

l>ecew,~r 21, 1834, , . . •. . 
MoaoEcAI 71tu.t llllvt 'ln,slak.e11 tlat nature q/·l/iefirlipo1ed c_nllectwn 

-it is tu be compo,M'O/ a1•tic!e1whichhave act11alf/fttppeared mHutt·; 
nothing now wrilttm could po,sibly_ be in,erte,r;_,. ·it. 

ff" Th;·T,TLE and-INDEX to the last year's volume are rea.dy 
for delh-ery, and may be bad in 1he Office, or of any Newsvender. 

IOBR BULL. 
LONDON, FEBRUARY I. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Brighton. The QUEEN, 
who has for the p1·esent given up ridiug, walks almost ~very 
day upon some of the pl"omenades. There are select dmner 
parties daily at the P_alace, aml on Monday ~l!eir IIIAJESTIES 
receh'l)d upwards of six humlred of the N ob1hty and Gentry 
'l'e$i.clent in Brighton and its vicinity. 

THE Morning Chronicle chuckles very much beca?se '!·e 
." have expressed a. determination to exert our utmost effor~• m 

■u port of the Church and its rights. ,v e are unquestionabf y determined so to do; but whatever may be the i:umou)'S 
and reports tO\lching the changes intended to be effected m 
the ecclesiastical department of the State, we a~e. most cer
tainly not in a position at present to :onn n'! opm(on of the 
" Ref01·m" pi·oposed. We are n?t smg_ula!· !n our ignorance, 
·fur we know that one of the emment md1v1duals, who, ac
cording to the •· fashionable intellig1;nce" of the d_nily Press, 
·has been most freq_uently closeted with the Premm· on the 
"lllatter, distinctlr declares that, although, of course, perfectly 
-aware of what his own suggestions have been, he has not the 
slightest notion of the plan eventually to be adopted by Go

--Vernment. 
When the scheme comes before the country, we shall 

,,exercise our privilege of discussin!( it-fearlessly and sincerely; 
we m-e conscious of the J!Oocl opinion and support of the 
mogt pious and exemplary Clergy in the _world-we mean the 
,Clergy of the Church of England. Satisfy us that the new. 
modelling of the Establishment is considered just and safe by 
the most eminent ministers of that Church, and we shall 
clleerfully abide by their clecision-but most assm-edly not by 

· that, of the Ministers of the State. 
We have no reason-knowing no more tlmn our contem• 

pol'al'ies-to npp1·ehend innovni1ons of au indefensible d1a• 
·racter, but we must say in sincerity of heart, that if the 

·-<:onservative Ministry is to adapt its measures to the rnle of 
the Destl'llctives, the !{ING has vainly exercised his prerogn• 
tive. The country-we menu the sound, enligbtenecl, and 
intelligent portion of the people of England, were disgusted 
with the proceedings of the last Ministry-or, we might more 
justly say, with the proceedings of the last portion ~f the last 
Minish1'; and we have seen Lord STANLEY, Sir JAMES 
GRAH.01, the Duke of !lICHl!OND, and Lore\ llIPON, at one 

•period quitting it, and finally Lor~ GREY l!imself, If th~•( it 
be considered important to the existence ol the new Admm1s
tration to adopt measures similar to those from which these 

.individuals, eminent-some in rank 111111 others• in talent, 
thought it essential to their honour and chamcter to 
withdraw, we repeat most distinctly our opinion that 
the change of men means nothing; ancl that so far from 
congratulating ourseh·es upon the accession to office of Mi
-nisters. from whose firmness ancl constitutional steadiness we 
had e,·1.,ry thing to hope, we shall deeply regret that the mis
chief wluch must accrue from anything like an adherence to 
·tbe principles of the ABERCROAIBY, ELLICE, DUNCANNON, 
and RUSS ELL school of politics, had not been achieved by 
the real plotters against the happiness of the country, ancl 
-that the condign punishment which the consummation of their 

. atrocities must ha'fe insm·ed them, had not fallen upon their 
own heads. 

Still, we say, let us wait. As we have alreaily stated. we 
"know nothing of the proposed scheme for Church Reform; 

--·we are therefore not ready, as the Chronicle says, to pour out 
the vials of our wrath upon the Ministry• to-day-but we a,·e 
perfectly ready to vindicate our own opinions, whene,•er the 
·.Plan is developecl, and as perfectly ready to oppose the Mi
nistry to the best of our abilities, if.we think it wrong, as we 
have suppo1-tcd it while in opposition, because we believed it 
·to be right. 

THE blessings derivable to England from the exertions of 
· the late Government, continue to de,·elop th«pnselves day 
eftet· day. Thanks to their effhrts, the West Indies m-e 
'Ttlinecl. The sugar is rotting in the cane-the coffee wither
ing on the stalk. To-day we have the melancholy task of 

. announcing the i·esult of the job of L01·d NAPIER'S appoint
·ment-the fruits of a wanton increase of expenditure to tlte 

.. 6mllunt of t~t• thousand pounds pei· annum, to provide for a 
Deedy partisan, those fruits being the suspension of· the Tea 

. ·:trade with England. How the poor and industrious classes 
of this country must thanlc the pure and independent ele

"-Vators of Mr. BAB MACAULAY at ten thousancl pounds 1,er 
.,.annum, and Lord NAPIER at another: making twenty thou

aand a-year new charge for the East Indies, in addition to 
.,.:the lumping sum of TWENTY MILLIONS for the West. 

The following is the intelligence just received:-
By the Mangles, Captain Carr, winch arrived at Cowes, Isle of 

Wight, on the 29th, a file of Canton 1>apers to the 19th inclusiee bas 
been received, by which it ap11e11.ro that the tea trade had been sus
pended in consequence of Lore! N npfor bavin,g gone inunedin.tely to 
•Canton instead of remaining at Macao, and' asking permission to 

· ;proc.e.ed further, The Hong merchanb! bad conse911ently sent a 
· ·notification to the English merchants, of whicµ the following is an 

extract:-
" Now the refusal to rcceirn the Governmental order, is dis• 

obedience to the laws of the celestial empire. We are olicial 
merchants, aad inall public affair• must entirely and implicitly obey 
and act u_p to the e.tablished laws, Since now _your honourable 
officer wilr not act in obedience to the established Jaws, we dare not 
hold commercial intercourse with the gentlemen of your honourable 
nation, n.nd can only detail the circumstances in a full report to the 
~at offic~rs, that they may pnt a stop to buying and selling. 

" For tln_s spemal purpose we write, we pray yon to retnm an an
JIYer, This IS what we have to impose on you. With compli
meu.ts, &c." 

(The names of eleven Hong merchants are subscribed.) 
The following was the answer:- _ 

u TO THE HONG JIERCHA NTA. 
"Gentlemen,-We have received vour letter of the 15th instant, 

-and as it contain~ ofllcinl matter over Which we have no control, the 
communication cannot be noticed beyond a mere acknowledgment 
thereof. 

" Canton, August 16.'' ' 
A "!••ting of th~ merchant• hnd been ~mmoned hy Lord Napier, 

at wh1ch he hf!d )aid b~fore them the pnr(!culars of the tra11saction, 
anddeclnred his mtenhon not to comply with the order of the Gm·er
nor to return to Macao, and expressed his full conviction that matters 
would soou he nmicably n.rranged. " 'I'he A1ulrCJmaclu: and 
Imogent, ~hich I ~ad ord,ered to sai_l on short cruise/' conti_nucd 
Lord IS ai,1er, " with a view of feeli11g the pulse of the Chine,e 

JOHN BULL 
(and that object hna bel,uattained for they have siDCll becom,e more 
absolute) will soon rPturn, and wii\ operate no doubt on the V 1eeroy ; 
and ..,,hed the merchants form th~••lv~ into ft: commlttP.O of com
merce, they will Pxhibit a more nnposmg attitud,e, and show the 
Chinese the o.dvnntnge• were now altogether on their side, If, bow
e.er it"""' thought necessary, hi• Maje,ty's ships should.come up 
to Wha.m.poa · nnd, if their presence there was not ,~u~c1ent P!O
teiition they should anchorunderthewl\ll•ofthetown .. 'Ibemeetmg 
then. e.dopted resolutions for the formation of a Comnnttee of Com-. 

m%;0 private account• do not refer to the above circumstance !IS of 
~erious import, hut, on the contrn.ry, s~te thn~ t~e conduct of the 
Governor liad proceeded more fr~m. I!- desire to \'IDdtcate th~ honour o 
the country fro1n '' ~o great n.n 1ntnngPment «?f the Ja,vg, tl}~n .an(. 
hostility to the new arrangement, or the obJect of Lord N ap1er • 
miHion. 

WE regret that we ha\'e not space foi· th~ speech delivere_d 
by Sir ROBERT l'EEL at Tamworth, to winch we haye beforn 
allmled, and which appears in the columns of the clmly news
papers. We are obligecl to de,·ote so much room to the faults 
and follies of the Opposition, that we are reluctantly com
]Jelle,l to confine uurseh·es to i·ccommen~ing a pel'llsal of the 
Premier's address at the Tamworth dmner, m the pages of 
our more spacious conte11111oraries, 

THERE has been a serious mortality raging in London 
cluring the last week-one which, s(nce t_he worst days 
of cholera, has never been equallecl. First of all, the exem
plary Lord IJ ARROWBY cliecl; next, Lorcl PANllURE tum~lecl 
down in a fit of apoplexy; then. that excellent Conser~atn;e, 
the triumphantly-returned of Southampton, DOTTIN, nas 
found deacl in his liecl on Tuesday: Mr. EDWARD LYT• 
1'0N BuLWER clied suddenly on Friday; Sir WILLIUI 
GEARY was taken with a mortal illness on Wednesday_; 
!\fr, FREDERICK YOUNG expirecl on Thursday: and tins 
obituary, published first at the Clubs, and then two or 
three days afterwards .by the new~~apers, caused many a 
bright eye to weep and many an aspmng l!eart to_ throb, In 
no one instance is it col'l'ect; and really, 1f we ch_d not know 
the proneness on one side to clelude, and the readmess on the 
other to be clelndecl, one should be surprised to fi?cl t~at each 
and e,,ery one of these rnmours was for a certmn time be
lie,·ed none of the credulous taking the trouble to recollect 
that, innocently as the clitfe1-ent pieces of intelligence were 
thrown out, every one of them gave grounds for a new ele~
tion. Lord IIAHROWBY's death would have ntcat~d L1-
Yerpool; DoTTIN's, Southampton; IIULWER's, Lmcoln; 
GEARY'S Kent; and YouNG's, T1•nemouth: and we be
lie,·e in 'more than one instance, t 1c trick succeecled to the 
fnll ~xtent of sending new candidates off per mail, to canrnss 
the vacant boroughs and counties. 

THE blunclers and ignoi:ance.o(Lord BRoUGHAII as Lore\ 
Chancellor are claily dernloping themselves. We havealreacly 
exhibited thi·ce cases, in whicli either the most shameful care
lesness or woeful inability has been cletected and exposed 
in open Court- this week comes another. 

COURT OF CHANCERY.-Mo:rn,w, . 
Mr. BunGE appliecl to thr Lonn CH,\NCELLOR to grant n. rehearing 

in a case, the namf' of which was not mentioned, It had beP_n fully 
argued hL~fore Lord Hnou,;RAlr,. 1md tbutlL'"nr_ned ~Judge hnd ,hsposed 
of1t hut ma mn.nnur :-iO unsatisfactory to his rlu.:•11t.-1, tl.11.it they felt 
comi,elled to make this n.pplkation. Tm: LATE CHANCELLOR n,in 1:s 
1·ms, AS WELi, Ml IX SE'f'ERAL OTHER CASts, m~CLJ:'loEI> 'J'O 1'11.0XOl'NCl: 
JUDG)IENT IX Ol'EN COURT, nu·r SA'J'[Sl·'IED HIS co:.scrnNCE nY 
r.NDOllSIXG ON THE COPY OP PAl'ERS HANDED TO THE Co~,nT 'l'JIE 
WOllDti '' JUDG;\lENT llE\"ERSt:n," OIL'' JUDHlll~X'i',Al:t'llUIED, AK 'l'Hl•: 
C,\SE MWH'f DI·:. "rl'rH TRIS RHOllT-H,\l'\D )IODE 01-· UJSl'OSIXU (JI,' 

l\lA'J'1'EflS OF 1.illEAT l'f.ll"OXAL DIPOHTA~l'E, HIS CLrnNTS N.o\'l'VllAl,I,\" 
co:uPLAINEu. The learned Gentleman vvwi proceeding into the 
<letail of the fact• of the case when he was ,topped by the Lonn 
CHAXCELLon, who t,;aid the application must be made on the next 
sen! <lay. It was altogether irregular to tnke motions to-day. 

'fhesc are 110 " quirks or qui<ldits,"-these are no jokes 
nbout his madness, or his nose, or his clrnukenncss, or nuy of 
tho. se things in which the looser sort of \'itul!erators cll'al. 
[J,,rc are facts-rc1iorts from the Courts-facts mvoh-iug the 
fate of suitors, the property' of individuals, the interc,sts of 
families. It really is monstrous, and more monstrons than 
all, that the 1111111, who, being tumcd out of the ollice which 
he never had the cnpacity to fill, ancl for which, as is notori
ous, Lord GREY never intended him, should be lauded up to 
the skies for having done such a wonderful deal of business 
in the Court, and cleared it of mTears. Why, so could any 
body, who wrote judgments without e,·er opening a casr, and 
who, when he clic1 l(i\"C e. judgment in Court, delh·erecl it from 
a 1iaper not wrilten by him~lf. The extent of mischief thig 
eccentric pei·son has done is not yet known, nor can it lie 
ascertained at present; but we have reason to believe, that, as 
time rolls on, cliscoveiies will be made, which will perfectly 
astonish the innumerable dupes of the Noble and Leameil 
(by courtesy) Editor of Tl,e Pen11,11 llfflgaiine. 

THE Clll'onicle, tme to the principles by which its acl
hcrents are actuate,!, has began to abuse the SOVEREIGN 
personally. 'fhe Destructives are no longer nice in their 
assaults-but we think, if they mean to " go the whole hog," 
it would be more prudent not so early in the campaign to 
follow the course i,f the Juclieial LUSHINGTON, the Doctor of 
the Tower Hamlets, in striking at the Monarch, The Ch1·0-
nicle is mistaken if it believes that the English nation is to be 
fooled into a i·evolntion by libels upon the KING, For our
selves, we are glad to find it using that sort of weapon, be
cause, if there could be a doubt as to the ultimate objects of 
its partisans, an attack in that quarter would entirely set it at 
1·est. 

THE Benchers of the Inner Temple (on the motion of the 
pr~sent Attorney-General) lately passed the following 1·eso
lutions :-

" Thn.t it is expedieat that it be proposed to the other Societies, 
thnt so much of ths Hench regulation of the 22d of June, 1798, as 
exempts members of Oxford, Cambridge, and Dnblin, from the de
posit of 1001,, prior to keeping terms, tie rescinded, 

" And al•o, that it be proposed to the other Societies, that all 
J>,ersons of the fyll Rg~ of !U year~ and UJ,>Wn.r,ds be admitted to the 
Bar, after keepmg 12 lerlllll, J>roVld!d dunng five years immediately 
pnor to the call tliey hnd not been m any trnde or busiues• and in 
all_ o~her respect• be entitled to be C(!lled to the Bar, accordi~f to the 
exi•ting usages, orders, and regulations of the several Inns o Court. 

" Ordered; that the above propo•als be submitted to each of the 
other Inns ol Court ; and that they be requested to depn te three or 
mo~• of their Bench to meet in the Parliament Chamb~r of this 
Society on Thursday, the 29t1! of J11:nuary,_ at three o'clock precisely, 
to take the same mto consideration, with a view to th~ir being 
adopted by the four Inn• of Court." 

The object, of these. new i·egulatioBs, proposed by Sir 
FR_EDERICK_ I OLLOCK, IS to remove the disadvantages under 
w~1ch tl1e D,s.scnt~rs ha,·e co(upla!n,cd that they Jahour, by 
bemg cxclndc_d frnm the U nn·ers1ties. The farnur llitherto 
shewn . exch)sl\·ely_ to men having gracluate,l at Ox ford or 
Cambridge, 1s resc!ndcd, and all JJersons studying the law are 
pu~ upon an eqn~lit~. By tl\is stcjl tl1e Lenmed Attomey-Ge
ne1~l.h:s not on!)_ ~,meed a Jnstand tolemn_t spirit and frding 
to11.11'1l that po1t1on of students who are 1ucapacitatccl froIU 
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graduating, but he has put an end ti! one of the most p~•pu·1; 
pleas lu favour of the admission of Dissenters to thi, U mversi. 
ties. There can be no doubt that the measure will be adopted. 

THE last four-and-twenty hours have enlightenecl the po)i. 
tical world upon one or two very important points, and set at 
rest the doubt.s and conjectures of many waverers, wh~, could 
ha1·dly belie,·e in the illiberality and folly of the mse aud 
liberal pai'ty in the State, which at present forms the Oppo. 
sition. 

That somebody intended to oppose th~ r~-election of Sir 
CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON to the Chair, 1t became pretty 
evident about three weeks since, when, after a continuou, 
series of downright falsehoocls, small iu themsel,-es, but !nost 
pertinaciously repeated, attacks founded u1ion those talsei, 
hoods began to appear in the Clll'onicle 11nd Wobe, mul other 
papers professing the same politics, It was, hm\'eve!·• left to 
the country to doubt ancl surmise-~!·st, as to the \\'1odom uf 
the at.tempt on the pai't of the Oppos1hon; and, sccuncllr, as to 
the incliviclual who was to undertake the clmr,•,·ter of 
" Stalkin!( Horse" to the faction, in case it should be deemed 
prndent to make the effort. . .• 

The general opinion on Thursday was, that the Opposition 
Imd abandoned the intention of clis)luting the Chair, a1Hl the 
Glnbe of that day accordingly contains a letter, of which the 
following is a copy :-

'I'O THE EDITOR OF THE GLOBE. 
Sir-I am sorry to obsel\'C th<' attempts making to persuade the 

Reformers in the a.ppronching Session to unite their energll's in op .. 
posing the re-election of Sir C. i\f. Sutto_n as Spen.ke, of tl•_e now 
House, and that these attempts ban• rt)ce1ved the 8R.Dchou. o_t your
self and other known and staunch Reformers ; for, ndm1tt}11;r the 
indhidunl to he as objectionRble ns yon repn•sent hnn, Hu• !mport
ance of his re-appointment can np,·er for a moment bt: put m com• 
petition with that of the r:ontinuancP. 1n ofli~e of /us party, 1md 
independently of it:t probable influence up_on this ~att.er t~ven!. woul~ 
hardly hate been worth discussing. Lookmg ~t 1t, then, wi!h tb11 
,·iew I cannot irnrigine n. more ftwouralJ]p, field of batth·_ tnr the 
1\-finistry-one_ which would afford them S!) many c~nnces ot :::nf~ess 
-one whose \'lctory: would be nttended with such 1rn\>0rtm!t 1111,_nn
ta.ges or defoat with so little loss; for 110 one wou d, _I 1mag10e, 
think' them callt1d upon to resiign in the_latter e,•pnt, wh1_fo nn early 
,·ictory is om• of the few chn.nc,~s. t_hat might ns yt"t e?-,tr1c_ate them 
from their prt;sent dei,,;perate pn!!-1tlo_n. 1\-ty prt.~sc:nt ohwct 1s to t-1l1ow 
that no question could be found winch wou]d nftord th.em :-,) numy 
chances of succe!-!s, nnd for thi:j purpose I would t1ubm1t to you the 
followi!)g considerations:- . 

1st. Many l\IemhPr~, otherwise stnunch Reformer!<!, woultl he ID• 
ftuenced on this q_uestion ~y con~idern.tic~>n:-i 1!:t•r~Jy pPrsornil, and 
would therefore at least dechue ,·obng agn.mst ~ir. ~.hn.rh•~· . 

2d. Somr of those> l\ff'mbers really opposed to 1 ory vrmc-ipl,·s are 
nevertheless desirou8 of ghin~, and others of them nr.e 11h~dµwl tn 
give, the pre~e.nt l\lin_istry 11. fair trinl; and thes1~ would _h_anlly be 
disposed to d1nde ngamst them iso early n.nd on isuch a c1nei,;_t1011. 

:➔d. Other Mt"m0er~ nre pledged to support. the mcyi,1! 1111purtant 
principles of the Refonners, who might not he unwdhuµ- to avail 
themscl\'es of the> prPtext of factious opposition to joiu the partJ 
which occupies the frPasury Benches. . . 

All thes1i \'ariou~ clns!-lt'S woul<l, for different renson~, 11111.I~ lD 
opposing the rhnnge of a Spenk1•r. On thl:' othei:, hnu~, tln: H~·l~irm-
ers nre <lid<led among themsdv1~s ns to the ch01c11 11J nu rndi\ 1Jual 
for l1i!'I succes!olor wl1ich nlone wonl<l present 11.n nhnost in:-urmonnt
n.hle ~b.stnclc to ilwir sucre~s. Besides thi:-;, one of thtt chit>f :uhan
tages pos:1es-it•d by tlw Reformers wou1c.l hP thus throwu away--:I 
mean the clitliculht•s under which the ::\fini:-;ters Jabour from thrir 
n!'ry position (n Tory Ministry pleilge<l _to snp\)()rt nnti-'.l'nry prin· 
ciples), nnd from the clilli!re11cl'~ that P1th1•r a rendy t•x1st or rnu11t 
ncct>i.:m.rily nrise m11m1g- theins(•h·l•!-l. Rm•ply yon, m•~•<l lm,t hut looi: 
n.t the stnte or the Jrish t:hurch, or l'H'll thP l•.ng~1:,;h Cllll!t'h (t& 
Hay not1iing of the malt tax), in or<ler to lt•arn pnt1t•ncC'. (. nu nuy 
one look nt the Htate of these !.-!ulijl·ch1, nnd doubt that t11l' pn•sent 
.Ministry must fall to 11it•ces eren if their PIJPmies rlo uot. wii~t~• 
t,;ingle shot on them? TherP is hnt one thmg thn.t cunM rnnble 
tlll'm to kel'P tln• field for n. ~iug-Ie c-umpai~u-the n~tut of ,_ictor,>:
nnd In- nttnrkiug tliern in thl•ir ,·ery mui;t aih-nntog~oU$ pu.sit1011, you 
givt> illl'm that chnuc,•. ll. 

'fhis is the opinion of the Globe of 'fhurs,lay, c·mn-ey,·,l to 
its rmdcrs thmu~h the medium of a correspondent. l t was 
then cd<iently the intention of some part of the party to ab11D• 
clon tlw hnimrclous design; aucl for this there mi!(ht han• ht'eD 
more reasons than one, for inckpcndently of the cliflkulty of 
sccm'in!( any pel'son likdy to answer their pmpose as the op
ponl'nt of Sir CHARU:s StTTTOli, there appe1m"I no little 
cmhnrl'assment ns to the sc•lectiou to he made from amongst 
the ml'ious tMpimnla to the S11enkership, lllr. LtT'l'J,WroN 
had been pl'omisccl it, Mr. SPIIING RICF. Juul hccn spoken I~ 
about it, Ilfr. IIERNAL had been aclvertiscd fo1· it, lllHl Mr. 
TENNYSON, am! we belicwc e,·en Mr, ,v AIIIIURTox, had 
been SJJoken of aa ca11didate.,. All doubt, howc,·cr, was ter• 
minatet, by the following col'l'espondencc which has taken 
pince between Lor,l JOHN lluss~:LL and M,·. ABEllC(lO!IIBf, 
and which was published yestrnla}' :- ... 

" II ulmrn Al/hr.r1 ,Tan. 'rt, H-i.i:). . 
"Mv DE.,n .Anr.ncnmmy,-J wn.~ VPry sorry to tind, from the dif

ferent communicn.tions which I hn.ve hn.d. with you, that you wt!re ilO 
unwilling to comply with th.- desire of many MemhPrs nf till' Jlouso 
of Commons, that you ohould be proposed for the Chair nt the meet-
ing of the new l1urliftment. . 

'' After you hnd declined, however, l al,ouhl luwe been mys.•U re• 
luctant to preK:-t on you n proposition which I found per:mnn.lly n~nc• 
ceptable; hut when I tell yon that I h1\Ve b,•,•n urge<l, from rnrioUS
quarters nnd in the strongest term~, to placP- before you tlw 1•1\.rnest
wishes ond gem•rnl concurrence of tlmse with whom you hnrn be~n: 
connect(."ld in pnhlic 1ifo, that yon i,1l10uld nllow yourself to he p_n_t lD 
nomination for the t:ha.ir I t.rnst you will r1•consider yonr rll1t·1s1on, 
Above n.11, I think yon wifl bl, iuffuenced by the 11.rgument I }111\·~ to 
state-thn.t they ,·fow the present election of n. Spe.ikcr ns n. 11111•:,1:hoB 
not solely of inilM<lmil prefen•nce, but of public_pri11ciple; uu<l tll•1i 
are convin~ed1 thn.t in <?rdcr to try this question with thP. utmo~ 
advantage, 1t 1s of 1:rc•nt 1mportnnc" that you shoul<l not <1,•chne th!S· 
high honour, if the Ilous" •hould be willing to coMfor it u1•on you, 

"I remain, ever 7ours, most fnitl1f1111t, 
"Tue Right lion, J. Abercromhy, M,I ." "J. RUSSELL, 

"Fr.nfon's Hotel, .Ian. 2!l, 1~3.7, 
"Mv Dr.An Lonn .TonN-My cnhlest dt!l'Jire to d,icli1w the Jwnour 

of being ~roposed as n candidate for the Ch11ir on the meeting of the 
new Par1inment, h11.s hPen so often and so strongly cxpres,:wd toJ?'l 
and to others, thut l wna in hopes it would have been ac11uiesce lP• 

'' However painful it would have been tom<"' to mniutnin my ow: 
opinion in opposition to that of so manv of my friends, I should h~V 
adhered to it, if the approaching contest bad involved only a ciue,UOII 
of }.'e1'llonal preference, • h 

' As I nm now aware that the governing motive of tlw,o wl10 ~1~ 
me to alter my decision1 is a desire to nndicate a Jmb1ic pnuCr,1P~ 
which they think it is their duty as Members of the House of "ulll 
mons to maintain, I feel that the indulgence of my own wish•• ho .
subject me to the charge of obstinacy, or of seltisbness; and t edll_ 
forP;, if the choice should fall on me, I •hall be rea.dy to perfonn 
dulles of the office to the best ofmy ability. 

" I remain yours, very truly nnd fai thfu Uy, •tB"-" 
"J, ABEllCllOu 1 ' 

" To the Right Hon. Lord John Russell." • 
The folschoocls with which the Opposition press tr~ms, 

having for their object the fastenin!( u1on Sir CHARU:S sur 
TON the imputation of having cxertec himself to secure t; 
ejection of the late Ministry-facts, dates, aml circnmstan~ n 
all combine to disprove the allegation ; am! this, the facl!0 

know; but it is IICl'Cssary, in order to preserre scunetlnni 
like_ consistr~cl' in th_Pil' opposition, to accme Sir CH~R~,~~t~ 
hanng req111te1l thf'll· pnusc mu! C"onfidencc 1,y a 111,1111fi., d 
tion of party feeling during (he rcl'ess. This is. hc)"h~Y 
measul'c wean aud ungc11cl'ous: the ohjcct for wlucb t 
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are going to stl'Uggle is not wol'th the sacl'ifice--fol', as the 
Gio6e justly says, "No one would imagine the Ministry 

. called upo11 to t·esign" if Mr. ABERCROMBY were elected, 
" while an early victo1·y" would be indeed a tl'iumpb. 

We have hitherto spoken of the difficulty which high
minded men who befol'e suppot·tcd Sir CHARLES SUT
TON, must feel in opposiug him now ; but there is an<>tber 
class of pel'sons in Parliament who may be distinguished from 
these, as low-minded politicians. How will these gentlemen, 
whose fil'st great objects arc 1•conomy and reductio11, cousent 
to vote an increased expenditul'e of four thousand pounds a 
year-which would be incurred by the removal of Sh
CHARLES SUT'roN from the Clufil'? We confess, in the gi·eat 
scale of political warfare, the amount may be considered 
insiguificant-but when we think of the cry upon which 
not a fow of our present Uepresentatives have got 
into the House of Commons, we caunot help wondet'ing 
what their constituents may say another time, after perceiving 
that the principles which their Members have unhesitatingly 
pledged themseh·es to adopt, are violated on the ,·ery first 
day of the Session, merely to 1-,,ratify political spleen, and the 
desire of grasping the only office which could by any possibi
lity fall to the share of the Opposition. 

into tliia /;e wor,/d not too curiquslg i119,<irel but at once answer the 
calumny, It had been said, then, that he (:1ir J a,nes) had been in
troduced into the Cabinet nnder the patronage of Lord Durha,n, 
T~na W.A.I NOT TRUE. He never had a patron, for he never was a 
client. Much le•s stood he in that relation to the Earl of Durham. 
He 1:1ever Bilked a favour at the hands of !UIY man, but from a public 
hus!ing,! and from a popular constituenc:r, He had had the honour 
of the acquaintance-the intimate BCCJUO.mtance-of Lord Durham i 
but it Wa8 on term8 of the mod perfect equality, Whatever Lora 
Durha,n might have donP, he I Sir James) had never sought a peertllfe 
at tlie l,andsof Mr. Ca11ning, the arch e1tcm11 of all reform, nor !,ad l,e 
'fCCepted a" earldom fro,11 !,is ou.•11 fatller-i1'·law, and t!,at fat/1e,•
,n-law, Earl Greg, in the height•qf /;is contempt for the aristocracy 
and tl,e House of Lords." 

with the ell(l ; for as we find it given in the Leech Intelll,. 
gencer, the end-and a pretty ending too-comes first. The 
Leeds Intelligence,· says :-

We have received from Mr. Hildyard, who lately presided with 
10 much ability in the Leeds Court of Ueviaion under the Reform Act1 
the slll:>joined corresponde11ce between that. Learned Gentleman IW<1 
Mr, William Brougham, Mr. lia.ine•'• beat~n candidate. 

The last fact which the correspondPnce to which we are re
fehing has established, is one, more striking, and more agree
able than any of the others,-Lord JOHN llUSSELL is the 
avowed leader of the Opposition party! What Lord LANS
DOWNE, l\lr. SPRING IlICE, and other clistinguishe1l indi
viduals may think of this we know not-for ourselves we can 
only say that, for the sake of the CoNSERVATI\'ES and the 
Cot:x-ruY, nothing conl,l have happened so fortunately 01· so 
propitiously. 

RUGBY. 
The late election has brought out the Head !\faster of 

Rugby School, for the benefit of those who place their 
children under his charge. 

Dr. ARNOLD came down, from the Lakes on purpose to 
vote for Captain GUF.GOilY, and he voted for him n plumper, 
though at the former election he had voted for Sir E. WILAIOT. 

Now, who is Captain GRF.GORY? 
Before the passing of the Reform Bill, Captain GREGORY 

had made himself knmrn to the public in Warwickshire. 
When Sir GRAYSKIPWITH first came into Parliament, Capt. 
GREGORY, in conjuction with Ml'. PARKES, of Birmingham, 
extorted plcdires from the Baronet, aud one pru·ticulaJ'ly, that 
he would not consent to the mising of the 11ualification for 
electors under the ltcform Hill to abo,·e £10. 

Captain GIIEClOitY proposed l\lr. IIEAIING, of Radical no
toriety, at the former election for the N or1hern Division of 

. the county of Warwick. . 
Ca11tain G1n:camY, in his farewell address to the electol'S at 

Stamford, 1lcclare1l himself au advocate for that degrading 
system, the rnte by hallo!. 

Captain GIIEGOllY followed in the train of the Political 
Union procession, mul a(krwunls, as we ham bceu told. dined 
with the rn1•mbcrs in Coventry. ' 

Captain lxllRl:ORY, at tlwuomination at Coleshill, declared 
that if he m•rr, rctnmcd to l'arliamcut, he would \'Ote for the 
expulsion of the llishops from the House of Lords. 

'l'his is the man whom Dr. ARNOLD thought so desirable 
an acquisition to the British l'arliarnent, that he ncluully tm
,·elled 200 rniles to rntc for hirn. Aud why did he desert Sir 
~ARD LEY ,v1M10T ? I.ct him answer for himsell and say, was 
it not because Sir EA!llll,J•:Y declared that he would gh·e the 
existing Go,·emmcnt a fair trial, a111l Dr. ARNOLD thought 
Captain <:1a:1:011v the morc likely man of the two to further 
the cause of' change an,! rcrnlution ? If these facts will not 
suffice to opim tlm eyes of those ardent admirers of talent, 
who make it !he only consirleration in the choice of a Master, 
to whom they will confide the formation of a son's character, 
let them read the Appendix to the third volume of' Dr. AR
NOLD'S Scl'mons, prcachccl before the boys-hi which they 
may learn his nndisguiseil sentiments in religions matters, as 
clearly ns tlu, facts we ha,•e detailed expose his political creed. 
• J?r. ARNOT,n there tt-lls ns thnt the Church cloctl'ine, which 
10s,sts npon an ol'daincd Minister as the only proper person 
_to arlministcr the Holy Sncrnmcnt, is all humhng-nay, worse 
!han hmnbug- 0 nml, consequently, thnt Dr. ARNOLD'S butler 
ts as duly anthorisrrl to nil minister the Sacrament to Dr. AR
NOLD, as Dr. ARNOLJl is to administer it to his butler. 
L Let those well-mraning imli,·illuals who, like the llishop of 

ICHFIELD, can bcli,we no el'il to exist so long as they fancy 
f"'t the 1111th111· of it intends none, lay thdr hands upon their 

carts a111l ask themseh·es this question-Am I performing 
the part of a father in exposing my sou to the fascination 
or sn_,·h talent as Dr. ARNOLll possesses, whrn I know that 
he \rill be taught the language of heresy, aml be nurtured 
Up m the crnrlle of Ilmlical Reform ? Shull I lend my coun
!ennnce to such a man, by reposing in him the highest 
mstan_ce o_f pal'cntal confidence? and am I to expect that my 
sou \nll ,·ww with abhorrence the 01,inions of one, for whom 
I myself shew in so marked a manner my approbation and 
respect? 

THAT 1111fort1111ate P~er;-th; b;~;p~tt~t·ecl of BROUGHAM, 
seems to cut about as agreeable a figm-e in Cumbcl'land, as 
liROUGHUl's brothe1· does in Yorkshire. 'l'he Newcastle 
J~ui·nal has the following article; in which, as our readers wn sec, the high-spirit and noble-mindedness of Sil· JAMES 
•RAHAM comes out in bold relief from the dingy black and 

yellow back-ground into whlch he throws the Eadof DunHAM 
-the EARL! ! ! -
na!he Earl of Dun,u>r, if not an ill-used, is certainly an unfortu-

man, Doomed to disruit"r and defeat in every movement he 
. ~es ngnin•t Iiis political opponents, aud cRSt off and despi•ed by 
an" 0 nncr as,oc,ate,, the Noble Lord chum• the pity of all who hav 
lf { bod'els of C?mpassion for those who are afflicted and di,consolate 
ele t ll'bc.t, his ngcnts to 'return CnAYTOI\ for Sunderland,' the 
th \ 0 rs, lmd to the surprisini: merit. of his nominee, leMe him at 

. pl:Ot 0~t0 ~ of the poll. If he mducea the accom11lished BowLnv to 
Pou O " 1 )un11A>1 standard in South Shields, tlie enlightened ten 
llho 11 ers . ea,e him in a ridiculous minoritr: and the advocate of 
oftitParl!amenls, household suffrage and the ballot, in the person 
tials 1 sap'fnt Mr. GaANGEa, although 01,enly recehing his creden
city 0f~ hambton Castle, is despised by the loyal freemen of the 
lDents . u_r nm. But these nre not the most stinging disappoint
lt a "!nth hnve bcfu.lleu the Nohle Enrl within the last fortnight, 
at c!'F'ls' from the speech of Sir J A>ICS GR.'8A>I to his constituents 
been fl •s.e 0.n Monday1 thnt the hunter aft~r mob-po~ularit)'. has 
that th•h<lng m troubled water in Cumberland. 'l'h,• 1tdnge tells us 
Sir J A>Ic ~~pc,t cul8 are those iuflicted by the hand of 1t friend, and 
!light ·1c[" '13•n•". has afforded another mstnnce of it,, truth. 'l'he 
the Cnbi 0 '\ ,_'.'rt., tt appears, thus spoke of his former colleague in 

"S' le· had lr nme• ~rnhr,m nlluclcd to the 'nnonymons calumnies' which 
papers.e~r: tt11~ 1jhld4 a~niust him in the reviews nnd in th~ nl"ws
llot 11~q1;i~ v.~i e Y1 1str1~uted in hi)I ol\·n neighbourhood. He would 
•erie:i whi~} 0 ~ e osely ~nto their origin, for it might lead to disco
o,;11inatc<l ',!111g?t be p_n1uful. i'ei·l,aps i~ migt.l ,,,,.,. piit tluf( t!,ey 

mt!, 8&11<e Jormer colleague, w,t/; 1i,111c fam1/1ar /r1e111J; 

'l'he charges, if true-and we are not prepared to assert the con
tmry-convict the Earl of DunH.rn of conduct much more reere• 
hensible and dishonourable than is n•ually resorted to in political 
warfare. 'l'he charge mude br Sir JAMES GnAHAM tends to confinn 
t!J.e yery generu.l supposition that the Earl of D unHA>r, ;whilot he 
vmdictively pro.ecutes the press, does not scruple to l'rostitute that 
great engjne to his own purposes, when a faction hns to be ser,.-ed, or 
an obnoxious individno.1 to lie put down. 

We me1·ely copy this article from onr excellent provincial 
contempol'Bry; but we think we may ha,·e it in 0111· power to 
throw some light upon l11is affair, wl1ich may exhibit the 
EARL in a very extraorilinary position. 

POETRY. 

WE a1·e extremely gratified by being permitted to publish 
the following beautiful and prophetic lines, written at the period 
to which they refer. We regret that the diffidence of the 
fair authoress prevents our announcing her name to our 
readers:-

LINES WRITTEN ON PASSING APSLEY HOUSE. 
M.1Y 3no, 11132. 

Who is't that dwells in yon dark mansion, say? 
Whence hanish'd seems the joyous light of day: 
Who can it be, who tbns would seek to shun 
The radiant glory of the summer's sun?
Js't the abode of some fal~e caitiff knight, 
Who in the face of heaven's unsullied light, 
Shrinks back dismnyed, nor, trembling, dares to show 
Shame'• hrandmark graven on his recreant brow? 
Or are yon mll,l'ble hall• the fearful den 
Of some fell tyrant, who, accurs'd of men, 
Shrouds him in gloomy night, and lives in dread 
Of their just ,·eugeance bov'ring o'er his head ? 
Say, what his crime, tha.t thus he is denied 
The sun'• bright rays, that gladden all beoide? 
His crime ?-ungratefnl Albion !-dar•st thou tell? 
His only crime is, SERVING THEE TOO WELL. 
7'/iere dwell• the Hero, whose unconquer'd brand 
Fla.shed like 11, meteor through Iberia's land, 
Whose name struck terror in the tyrant's brewit, 
Aud with exulting hope inspired th' opprest; 
'Tis he, who late was weeled with the cries 
Of joyous millions, who with longing •Y•• 
Watch'd at his gate, nnd with unwearied zeal 
Follow'd hiil steps, hung 011 his chariot wheel 
To catch one ,mil1i1, one look, one Bingle ll.od 
From him they worship1ied ulmost ns n God! 
Behold him now! the chieftain who o'erthrew 
Proud Galliu.'li tnight, on bloody ,vaterloo, 
Pursued e'en to his home hy that same throng, 
Scorn in each look, nu<l insulb5 on ea(..h tongue ; 
What! will yon rabble, refuse of the land, 
Dare 'gninst their noblest chief to ro.ise the hnnd? 
Dnre from that lofty brow the wreath to tenr 
Which Glory'• self has twined for evel' thcl'e? 
Aye! by plebeian lum<is, rude stone, are hurl'd 

• 'Ga.inst hirn, whos.c eagll" gln.uc(', once ghook the world. 
Oh, England, Eng!itnd ! thou should'st blush indeed
Is this the gm•rdon then, is this the meed 
Due to the vnlour of the patriot brc\\'e, 
Who perillPd life, a thnnkles• laud to save-
Led on thy wnrrioro, bade the trump of fnme 
Rencl the wicle welkin with proud Albion's namo, 
For her pale shor•• immortal glory won, 
And •natch'd the wreath from victory'• worthless son; 
So fie the en.gle, who at proud Corioli 
"Flutler'd the Volscian's,'' bnde their cohorts Oy
Sav'd trembliug Rome, who toller'd to her fClll
Droke like a reed the fierce b1trb1trian'• thrall-
U ndo.unted, stemm'd de•trnctio11'1 lava flood, 
And seai'd her freedom, with his own brm·e blood : 
Dy her was dri1·en forth afar to roctm, 
A hnnish'd outlaw from his n1ttirn home. 
Hut nobler even thnn that WMrior •tern, 
'Gninst thee, ungrat<oful land, he ne'er would tum 
Those mighty nrms,-/,e ne'er would join thy foes, 
Nor feel fierce joy in gazing on thy woes. 
In that brm·e heart no thought of vengeance lives, 
It mourns thy folly, pities, and forgive•! 
And wheu tlrn hour s~a.11 come tho.I Britain wukes 
From her mad dream, when on her scared •euse breaks 
The startling truth, tho.I on the giddy verge 

Of frightful precipice, her footsteps stand, 
And thnt fierce Anarchy'• blood-crimson'd surge 

E'en now is rec,,dy to o'erwhelm the land; 
When pallid Terror through her street• shall walk, 
And o'er her smiling fields grim Death shall stalk, 
When she shall Ie11.rn in Mis'ry's iron school 
How well the Sov'reii:11 People know to rule, 
Then shall she raise her Napplinnt ho.ndll on hifih, · 
And lift her voice to HIM in agony; 
Then shall she pray to HIM in wild de1pair 
To stay the torrent-and he'll hear her pray'r ! 
His name the watchword, a.II that_yet are found 
Of patriot hearts will rally at the 1ound ; 
Will trust their sacred canoe to him a.Ione 
And firm unite to prop a oinking Throne. 
England! tho' clouds ob■core, thy snn's not ,et!-
He who so oft ha• saved~will save thee yet! 

R. 

"TO 'l'HE EDITOR OF 'l'HE INTELLIGENCJ,;a. 
" Whitehaven, 19tli of January, 18!15. 

"Sra-May I request tho.I you will insert in your next paper the 
inclm~ed correspondence ?-I am your obedientsu.vc~ti--1 I LOYA RD.'' 

{COPY,) " Whitehaven, 12th January, 1835. 
"Sm-I have just observPd the following paragraph in the Leeda 

Intelligencer of the .10th inst. :-
"' Mr. Baines !Uld Mr. Brougham addressed their friPnds ir. the 

Mixed Cloth Hall. The:y- both attributed the defeat of their p,µ:ty 
to tlte decisions of the Re.vising Bar.aister's Court, nnd, thougli Mr. 
.Haines and Mr. Rich1trdson hlt\'e more than once applauded the im
partiality of Mr. Hildyard, Mr. Bron)(ham undertook to say that the 
victory of the Blues wns occasioned by the decisions of an uni,ut 
.fudge, and that had his place been occupied by a ,nore rigkteol/,8 
,fudge the result would have been different. 

" \\~ill You be pleased to inform me whetl1er, in reference to me-,., 
you used ihe words which I ha\'e underscored <rrinted in italics in th0 
extrnct),. or 11ny ~·ords impeaching directly or md!rectly my integrity 
as H.tw1smg llarnster of Leeds.-1 am, your obedient senant, 

R. c. H1LDYAI\D." 
",vm. Hrongham, Esq., Leedsi." 

(Corv.) "Southampton-buildings, ,Jan. 16. 
"Srn-1 have this moment received your letter ·ol the 12th of 

January, and beg to assure yon that I did uot use the words i.lnputed 
to me by your extract from the Leec/J1 lutelligencer; nor diJ I usea.ny
words t.o the effect that ' the victory of. lhe llhrns was occasioned by 
the decisions of an unjust Judge, 1tnd that had his place been occu
pied b,· a more righteous Judge the result would have been dilferent.• 

" I have only further 1o add that I •ail nothing to imp~acl1 your 
integrity as Re,ising B11rri•ter of Leeds, 

"I ain your \"ery obedient serntnt, \\". ~1. BROUGH.All." 
" It, C. Hildyard, Esq,, Whitehaven." 

(Corv.) "Whitehaven, Jan. IS, 1831i. 
"Sia-I h1t\·e rP.ceived your letter, which i:i quite sa.tisfu.ctory to 

me. I •hall think it necessnry to request the editor of the Leed6 
Intelligencer to gi\"e insertion 1n that paper to the correspondence 
which hru, taken place between us. 

1 ' I am your verv obedi.,.nt servant, R. C. lhLDYARD." 
"W. Brougham, Esq,, Southampton-buildings, London." 
Herethe thing might have restt>1l. Mr. HILllYARD, than 

wlwm a more honourable gentleman does not exist, had 
made his demand, and hml received l\fr. BROUGHAM'S an
swer, specifically stating that he bad never uaed any au.ch 
w01·ds a., we,•e imputed to ldm. llut, unfot1unately, the 
Leeds l11teltige11cei·, one of the very best of our 1n·o\·incial 
papel's, has a character to maintain too ; and, therefore, 
after t.he 11oint-blauk, frank, and unhesitating disarnwal of 
anything offensive on the part of l\fr. WILLIOI BROUGHAM, 
it feels itself compellecl to put forth the following statement, 
which le11ves l\fr. ,v1LL1UI BROUGHAM in a position not 
much more em·iable than that in whM1 Mr. l\I'K~mu:LL, in 
other clays, deposited his Noble and Learned (by courtesy) 
brother. The l,eeda lntell(ifencer says:-

\\'e nre, of course. cnlled upon to set ourselvPs riirht with the, 
public, and to do Mr. 1-Iilclyurdjustice and also to take care tluttMr. 
William Uronghnm does not do hiinscfr the grie,·ous wrong of deny
ing the plain meaning of Iii~ own lnugunge. Our reporter did not 
Iu .. ar l\lr. Baines nnd l\1r. Ilroughnm ::ipenk on the eveniun in ')UPl!i
tion, having heen in nttendn.nc,• 011 Sir ,John Beckett n.~l '!tis friend,, 
wbowt•rc nsst~mblt.•d nt the time in frontofScnrborough :ri Ilot,,~l; but 
he nfterwnrds oblainPt.l his iuformntion iuci<lentally from om• of the 
reporters of tlw Leeds JIJercm·u; nnd thathewns,.·orreet/11iuformed, 
wt• hnre the t•,·idence of the rl•porfrr for the /,,eet/,r; 'l'iml!s, and of 
:Wn:!rnl ntht•r1wr~ons, who WPrt~ in tlu~ l\hxed Cloth Ha.11-vnrd. Thei 
following i:i t ll~ L<•etls 'J'imes' report, published on th~ s"ame day 8.11 
our own, namely, Saturday, tht" 10th inst.:-

" I do lwlim·c, frorn what I hnn• ln•nrcl :,,1ince I cnme J1erP, ttmt my: 
lh•fl•at (if :m it mny ht~ ca11t:>,l) hns lw1"ln owin~, not to n11v want of 
fet!lin~ townrds me mnongst t.lrn elPclors, not to nny laxitV on their 
purts m fighting tlu") hn.ttle of ltt>form, hut lwcnmm tlw re'gistrntion 
of ,·otes has h11 l'll comlidern.hly 11•:-i.~ than it was at the Jost clecHon.
(1 lfoar, henr,' and cries of ''l'lml's it.')-Bnt if nuot.h1•r 1·t•gistra
lion tnkt>s plac(,, amt if 1mcli a rl•gi,vtration t«la:., vlru·,: b,j;n·e tl 1·ig/1,fe
ous .ftu~l{e-(' Hea.r him,' nud Jon<l cht.•t.•ffl)-you wiU firnl npuu the 
hook 11, mnJority which will enah]c, you to return two lt.-fonnero to 
the next I n.rli1tment.-(llem•wt~d clwers.)-1 do also lll'lievt~, t:en
tlt!men, that if the lntt.• Adn1inistrn.tion lmrl ht'l•n nllowc>1l to continue 
in otnct.• three months l011gt>r, tht"I Copurntiou of Leeds wnnl,l ha\"l, 
lwl'n so refm-mt.>d thn.t no <lt>fPct in the rt>gistrntion, 1w ,mr;glJte,manea• 
i1t t/,e ,fudge, r,o r.frcu111ataucr.s 11.f ca1ualt11 m· ,if vurpotJ•r., would hn.ve 
prevented you from returuing two ltl'furn1 Members.-(Loud 
chet'ring.)'' 

Now, what Imm we here? A snbstnnlinl confinnntion of that 
which we attrihute<l to Mr. Hrouglmm on the n.nthnritv nfnrt--i,;nid. 
Mr, Baines nnd hi• friPnds \'Pry natumll)' snrroanded Mr. Bronirhn.m 
on his arrival. W c lenrn from himself tlmt he had been rei;ularly 
l'Rrwi151rd. The Len.rued Gonllemn.n l1ad come.~, post h:L-.tc, soma 
21',0 miles on tho wiugs of the. wirn.1, 11nd alighted Just in t.inw to len.m 
that hi• fate har.l hPen sealed h.)' the fir•t day's poll. It wns clePmed. 
nece•snry, no donht., to hreak his fall, and let him down n• ,rently na 
posttihle. So, n.t one~ to do t.lmt., 11,nd to excuse those who hn.d g1vc-o 
liim l'O much fruitless troublu, he appears to have been tol<l sor[lt, of 
Mr. Bnincs'H toughest storiu:t n.bout the Corporation 1111d tht, llt:1,•ising 
Harri:ttt->r's Court.; nn<l thP politicnJ. innoct->nt fWl•n1t1 t.o lune rC!ceivt'CI. 
them with mn.nellouM simplicity. " Jf n.notlwr regist.m.tion took 
place, n.nd if snch registration took plar,e hefore a righteous Judge,'' 
meaning, n.ece.,sarily, that the for111.c1· fldver:w r,:gistl'ation u•rta ejf'ecte,l 
//,roug/1 tlw uge11r.11 of an 1mrigf1tcmts ,l,11/l{e, The drilh,d squad 
helow the stepg were quite alive to Un• nllm11on-" Henr,_ hco.r," and 
"That'~ it ;"-and then, thnt no tni:4ake might be mn.<.1e R.H to the 
Len.rned Gentleman's sentimentH, he got!~ Ou to sn.r in effect thn.t 
if his Whig friends lmd remaiued in oflice they would ha\'e cut down 
the Corporation, they would h1ive so mnnllj!,•d with regurd to tha 
registration u ilmt no uut·igltteousness iJt tlie ,Judge, no circmnsto.nce■ 
of cnsuo.lty or of purpo~t~,'' could hrt\'8 intt!rpo11ed to prevent the 
Yellow party from ha.-ing everything their own way and riding 
roughshod over the iud,•penduut electors and the inhnhitnul>! geue
rally. What tlw Corpomtion hacl to do with the mntter it is dillicult 
to guess. But there cnnuot be n doubt Ill! to Mr, William Urougham'11 
menning and intention. Ily implication, if not in direct tcnns ho 
distinctly 1111d brouclly charged Mr. llildynrcl with "unri!lhtedt1a" 
judgment. But this matter does not depend upon thu r•ndence of 
the Leeds Times nlone. 'fhe following is the flle,·cm·u'B own report fl:1'oif.[:;t~m•s speech, Ill! publiilhed on the same dny, Saturdny, 

" I do helie\'e, Gentlemen, from what I h&ve henrd since I ram" 
to thi, pince, thnt m:y- defeat hRS not been owing to nuy want of ex~ 
ertion or laxity on the part of the electors in fighting the battle of 
Reform, but i• mainly attributable to the registration of the vote• 
which hns been con,idernbly !•!•.favourable than nt the lrL,telection! 
(Loud cheers,) If another revmon allou/d fake place before a rigllte
o•i• ,fudge (he11.r, !,ear) you will find upon th~ books a mn.jorit7 which 
will enable you to return two Refonnors m the next Pnrhament. 
(Cheers.) Gentlemen, I do also believe thnt if the !rite Government 
had been allowed to continue in office three months longer the Cor,. 
poration of Leeds would have been •o reformed that no defect of re
gistration, whether nming out of circnm•tances of casualty or qf 
P1lrpo,e, would have prevented you once and for ever from returning 
two MPmbers who are the men of your choice. {Cheers.)" 

This it ;will be seen is !'!most. i[! th~ •.a.me words as. those before 
T B , fa •1 tak h quoted. fhe only matenal \'~riabon 1s m the conclndml!' sentence 

HE ROUGHAMS arc a very mce mt y, et em one where the passage "'='o nnr,ghteou~ness in the Judge"-i• omitted; 
with another. Mr. \VJLLIAAI BROUGHAM, the deserter from but we _ha\'e the authonty of an occasumal reporter to the Mercury 
Soutbwa1·k, the u t.terly and entirely defeated of Leeds, bas for Baymg t!,at these 11,0,•ils were inaerted i,i the repqrt gfoeu. ;11 to tlltJI 
been exhibiting himself much after the fashion of his Noble P•~r, mul lhat tlie11 ?0 crc aftenoards struck out bg t!,e editor, wMn Ju, 

d L d {,. t ) b ti • HB, d • bl rev,se<l the 11UlnU8CrzJ1t m· co,•rectc<l the proof! Now we think we 
an earne uy cour esy ro ier m • 1 a mn·a e have pretty cleMly c,tabli,hed three points: first, that l\fr, William 
caricatut-e of the Hope-dancer, in a skirmish with Mr. HILD- B~o1111Imm has, ,wt been '!d.,-rt'fJ')rted; second!.)', thRt we have not 
YARD, a highly-talented nnd high-spil'itc,l Conservative bar- IDl•ledthepubhcor Mr. Hddyard; thirdly, thnt Mr.Broughnm nm 
rister. The case is one which richly deserves a place in the IN TER>IS NOT Ton,: >IIRTAK>:N, rnruTE uxnrnn·mousNEss OF Jun~ 
Broull'liamiana. l\lENT TO THF. llF:v1s1xu BARRISTER, NoTwrrnsTA.Nnrxo nu, l!N• 

,:, • h h b h h QUALIFIED ,\RsEnTrox IN 111s LETTER TO !t-fn.. 1-hLDYARD THAT ne 
.Let W begin wit t e eginuing, or, we mig t per aps say, . JJID NOT USE 'CHE WORDS Ull'UTED TO H1" 1N TH& Leed& J11te/lige11cci,, 



JOHN BULL. 
:NOR ANY woans•ro THAT EFFECT. We have hadagouddeal nfex .. 
perience n.1-1 to \Vhig finn,.,e, nud have. seen too much of the political 
school in which Mr. Willinm Brough11m WM brought np1 to be 
silenced by a disclf\l.mer of this sort-a mere eating of words. We 
~ay tlmt we have before us affl.ple test'l?non;v to provP- the fact 
tkat he did say ,olmt he is represented to have said; and WP 
sRy, also, 1hat he dealt in imputations against Mr. Hil<lvard. 
His bP~t <lefence is, the fn.hm representations of the persons bv ,Vhom 
he was sur1 ounded, and the excitement of the moment. w· e must 
su'()pose, too, that his memory is defectire on the point at i8sue; for 
if he had recollected what he said, he, would, of course, have fa
voured Mr. Hildyard with what h~ really di<l utter when telling him 
what he did not. Mr. Brougham mu•t see that the matter ought 
not to rest here. With re•ard to Mr. Hildyard, his conduct a, Ile
vising Barrister stands so fairly on record that he need not shrink 
from the closest 13crutiny. We think it right, however, as an ad.di• 
tional Yindication of hi~ professional character and personal honour, 
to reprint the annexed testimony to his hnpartioJity borne a.t the time 
of the revision bv the political organs of the party who suffered most 
by his decisions under the Reform Act :-

greu.t number of pn.viourr:i commenced paving the new street on 
Monday last, and several lahoorers were employed clearing away 
the rubbish where the new houses are, to be erected un the east side. 
The ,pavement re ache• already from the Strand to the English Opera 
Ilollt!e, and the street communicating with York-,treet, opposite 
Charles-street, will be upwards of forty feet wide, and will be thrown 
oven lll the course of a few days, and the obstruction complained of 
removed.-Two years of Whig stupidity and negligence of the public 
welfare would not have effected half so much as this. 

T RE LEEDS TU.JES, SEPT. 20. 
"It is due to Mr. Hildyard to state that he hM conducted himself 

with honourable and u11ifunu ability and impartiality." 
LEEDS TI;\IES, SEPT. 27. 

"The Tory, Mr. Hildyard, has most certainly been as iinpartial 
as the Whig, Mr. Mathews and we are only expres•ing the senti
ment, of every individual who has at all attended to the proceedings, 
when we ~ay that no man ever appeared in this town on any occa• 
sion who de~erves more persona] and official respect." 

' LEEDS MERCURY, OCT. 11. 
· "THE REVISING BARRISTER.-The proceedings of the Revising 

Barrister's Court in this borough being closed, it affords us much 
p!ea.,ure to bPttr our testimony to the impartial spirit in which Mr. 
Hildyard has di•charged his responsible duties, as well as to hi• 
ability and courtesy. IV e have stated that we differ from thttt gen
tleman in the view he takes of the Reform Act to thi~ extent, ,'iz., 
that, -whereas he is diaposed to intervret it always in the most rigid 
manner, and in somewhat of a disfranchising spirit, we think the 
Act !\hould be interpreted in a liberal manner, and in an enfran
chisinti spirit. But :.\lr. Hildyard has shown himsrlf extremely well 
acquamted with the Reform Act; hi~ ad-ministration ol it has been 
fair a_nd e'lual to the _two parties, and he has thrown out some valua
ble hmts tor amendmg the Act so as to lessen the expense of the 
revision.'' 

This is conclusiva-whate,·er Mr. Brougham may ha,·e he1'J"d to 
the contrar)". on bis arrival in a moment of dumppointment and defeat. 
The subturfuge that the triumphant position of Sir John Beckett 
-upon the poll was the result of the Barrister's revision ,(ully ex• 
:eosed last Saturday. The fact is, that the balance against the 
Orange party upon the old list of rnters WM just 90 ; all the 
rest applied to the nev.· namPs impropnly put on, and could not 
therefore have affected the hrte contest. Mr. Baines knows 
this a., well as we do, yet he has not scrupled to aver to the 
-contrary, over and over ~ai.n, in his speeches, and in his own 
newspaper artir.les; and it is more than probable that Mr. 
Brougham was on hIS arrival led to believe that which he undoubt
edly ga,e u tteranee to in the Cloth Hall-yard. Our readers -will 
remember that both he and Mr. Baines on the preceding night gave 
their Msembled parti~ans a solemn assurance. that th~y sliould be 
200 a-head of Sir J. Beckett on the J>oll at the close of the second 
day. Here! too, Mr. Brougham was Mr. Baines's Yictim. He had 
no persona knowledge to goiJe him. Yet his e.xp~rience of the 
P.Rrty with whom he co-operated ought to have made him more cau
tiouM; AND THE l'tlAN:'iER IN WHICH HE DENIES HIS OWN LANGUAGE 
TO MR, 1-hLDY.J.RD JS EVEN J\IORE DISCREDITABLE THAN HIS IN• 
STRUCTJONS TO HIS SOUTHWARK COXSTJTUENTS HOW TO E\tADE THE 
PAYMENT OF THETAXESDIPOSEJl DY THE LEGISLATUH.E, FOllTHE PUR
POSE OF FORCING BACK UPON THE KING A PARTY THAT HAD GIVEN 
HIM (MR. IlROUOH,ll\f) SOME FOLR THOUSANDS A YE.UL FOR LIFE FOR 
N.OTHINU IlY WHICH l'HE STATE CAN DE BENEFITTED TO THB AMOUN'r 
OF ONE PARTHJNG, SHOULD RE LIVE ·ro THE ,\GI~ OF METHUS . .\.LAH. 
We repeat, therefore, that Mr. W. Brougham's letter to Mr. Hild
yard by 110 !Ilt-aus changes his position with regard to the imputations 
fiupg out m the Cloth Hall-yard, when in l\lr. Baines'• leading
stnngs. 

This, we think, is a most charming wind-up of the public life 
of Mr. WILLIAM BROUGHAM-a word iu addition wouitl be 
supedluous. 

TO .JOHN BULL 
Sm,-From the tenour of your ro,marks (in your last Number) on 

the ridiculous farrago of lies which the Aforning Clironicle inserts 
'' from our own l-'<wresponrlent,'' with respect to the Meeting at 
Rugby, a.nd from the mauner iu which you have di.1,tinguished "the 
Rev. 1W.r. Bird" in the type, you nppear to have been under the im
pression that he was one of the Radical gang. Such a mistake was 
not at all unnatural from the style in which that infamous and ,•adi
'!llllV false report was written;,--but, as a friend of Mr. B1nn's (who 
JS at present from home, and 1nn.y possibly not hose seen your la.st 
Number), I beg to say that this excellent Clergyman is a staunch 
Con.senative, and that he no furtherinterfered in the proceedings of 
the above meeting than to repent a question with respect to the Corn 
Laws, which Mr. GnEGOILY was attempting to evade, on the pretence 
that the person who put it was not a freeholder (and which had con
sequently ca.used grea.t confusion in the :Meeting,) and to put ano
ther with respect to the Church. 

I am, Sir, your obedient, hnmhle servant, 
A FltlEND TO TRUTH AND LIBERTY. 

Rugby, .Tan. 'lfJth, 1835. 
P .S. That virulent compound of gro::is misrepre:ientation and con

sequential nonsense, the "Christian(!!!) Advocate," in itl-' trash of 
last Monday, states that Sir RonEilT PEE1.'s right of voting was dis
puted by "the inspector," which mean8 an impudent attorney's 
clerk in Mt·, Gregory's vay ! 

=====""' 
We are authorised to ,tata that the article in the Morning Chronicle 

of Thur•day, the 2-2d, headed, "A Sketch of the Duke, by H.H.," 
was not written by the popular author of The Political Sketches, 
whose signature it beard. 

TeE HANNIBALS.-From the D1tblin Evening llfail received this 
morning, we learn that, not only did Lord PLUNKET'• brother-in-Jaw 
vote for Mr. O'CONNELL at the late election for Dublin, as we have 
already mentioned, but that hi• Lordship's son, the Hon. Jo1rn 
PLUNKET, also gave his vote to the Agitator. The political degrada
tion involved in thi• act, and the melancholy sacrifice of high feeling 
to th• promotion of factious purposes, can only be thoroughly appre
-0iated by tho•e who rt•colleet the character ghen of Lord PLuNKh"l' 
by this same O'CONNELL, and quoted by the Mail, when he described 
him as having "obtained th_e hah-ed of all parties," and of being a 
man in whom it was "impos,ible to place confidence." And yet 
for'thisiile.D Lord PLUNKET'• eon voted !-Albion. 

We have',to-day to announce the death of the Right Honourable 
. .J.A.>1Es FITZGERALD, who died on Thursday week, at his seat, Booters
-town, at the advanced age of ninety-three. He was called to the 
bar in 1769 and wo.spromoted to the rank of King's Serjeantinl784, 
which he held till the Union-to which measure he was strongly 
opposed. He was a Member of the.Irish Parliament in 1772, and 
introduced and carried a Bill for the relief of the Roman Catholics. 
In 1782 Mr. FITZGERALD married CATHARINE second daughter of the 
Rev. HENRY VESEY-and in 1826 she wo.s created a Peeress by the 
title of Baroness FITZGERALD and VESEY. Her Ladyship died in 
1832, and was succeeded by the present Lord FITZGERALD and VESEY, 
who has recently been creatc•d an English Peer. 

We find the following in the Morning Chronfo/e. We can scarcely_ 
express sufficient surprfae at the manner in which it treats its 
friends:-

" The Sunday evenin_g lectureshiJ> of St. Vedas!, Forster-lane, is 
vacant by the resignnt10n of the Hev. CHARLES \\.,. onswonTn, and 
there are ~umerous caudidat<:os for the appointment; among the restf 
the Rev. Dr. \V.v1·s0N, the Curate, whose pre-tensions are foundeu 
upon his having a large family. Bnt_putting aside, for the moment, 
the consideration that this Reverend Dirine, though dubbed D.D., 
"at College ne'er was bred, Sir,'' we would ask the consistent Bishop 
of Loxoo:,;, how it bapnens that this Aberdeen gentleman is suffered 
to hold the cu.-acy of St. Vedasti He has a large and populous 
lh·ing, the vicarnge of Denford-cum-Ringston, in the county 
of Nortlrnrnp·ton, and yet he is suft'ered by the conscienlfous 
'CHJ.HLES J,nrns' to abandon his own flock, to feed that of an ab
sent Rt>ctor, Dr. \V.\L:o.tE!iLEY ! Here is a field for Church Reform
worthy the attention of Sir- ROBERT and Co. Agn.in, we ask, why is 
it that the inhabitants of St. Vedas! should be called upon to put 
their hand, in their pockets to pay for a second sermon in the after
noon-the time now specified by the advertisement for the lecture
ship-when even in the smallest and poore.st parish in the country 
the Right Reverend the Bishop of this Diocese is exacting- TWO FULL 
SERVICES? Is Dr. lV .ALltESLF.Y, the Rector of the rich livrng of Han
well, as well as Incumbent of St.. Veda.st, too·poor to give h1i,, parish
ioners the quid pro quo? '\Ve 8hould advise the parishioners, be
fore they appoint the new Lecturer, to call a Vestrv, and inquire 
into these matters. In the meantime, 1,erbaps the Bishop of Los
DON will write to his brother of PETERBOROUGH, to ascertain the 
cause of exemption from rt>sidence of the Rev. Dr. \V.ATSON, who, 
we unde-rstanrl, was but a little time since o. mast~r of a ship, and re
ceived his /ialf-pay M such." 
-\Ve sel~ct this as one ofmanycases,-That of OTTEN BELCRAl\olP is 
one which we propose bringing forward whenever it may best serve 
the cause of the Church. Other,;, equally interesting, will bring up 
he rear. 
There is something quite disgustingly offensive in the conduct Of 

the \'etera.n dandy, Lord PAL?IIF.RSTON. Only conceive his saying, 
what we subjoin, on the hustings in Hampshire-the commentary 
of our contemporary is too good to be omitted; we most cordially say 
"ditto" to every syllable of it:-

Lord PAL~IERSTOY, in the course of his address to his late constitu
ents, at the close of the South Hants elP.ction, iii represented to ba,·e 
said-

" It is not to that party now constituting the Ministry that J would 
point your hopes; for, whatever muy be said of their intentions by 
thP,ir arlherents, they have always bt-t>n oprosed to Reform. I trust 
you will see them 1net by so large a m3:jor1ty in the House of Com
mons a." will he sutlicient to drive them from the helm.'' 

This is prettv well from the most unpopular and inefficient man 
who eve-r held Ofli.ce-une who has clung to oflice under every change 
or 1\1inistry hnt the last-one who we.s the colleague of the ,·ery men 
whose principles he thus arraigns-and who onlv left them whP-n to 
retain otlice it wa.:i necessary to change hi:i pfincipleij,-.lJforning 
Paper. 

We have received several letters on the subject of the abominable 
im.mornlity of the French plays which have been imported from re
volnti0nizt:>d Paris, and n.re acted at the Lyceum. E\'ery proper 
fel'1ing: is outrng~<l, e\"ery natural affection ,·iolated by tbe trash 
which is exhibited; and if these people cannot better understand the 
taste of the English nn.tion, the law must interfere to check their 
liccntious1w~s n.n<l stop their abomination~. 

Of nil the absurdities committed by rntional being•, the things called 
steeple chases are unqoe:-:!tionab]y the most absul'd; without end, 
objt~ct, or amusement. We should think, however, there are nlwnys 
to be found "gren.t0r '' follies than the grentest-for in the public 
announcement of the St. Al ban's stet~pfo chRse to come ofT on the 5th 
ofl\1a.rch, the conditions run thus-" For ten sovereigns each, free 
for any horse carrying 12 stone four miles ecross the couutry without 
any imp>•q,cticub!e ·river~· or fences!''-The last pa.rt of this is quite 
ndmirab]e. It reminds us of that humorous trui~m in one of GEORGE 

CoI,:'11.\.(i's clevt•r tales-
" For whut'8 impos:-1ible can't be, 

And never, never comes to pnss.'' 
-If the fences aud rivers were impracticnble, cha.,;e there coulu 
he none. Potting aside the extraordinary folly of these affairs, 
it rPnlly i, melancholy to look back at the loss of life nnd limb 
which h~ occured during the present srnson, n.nd whatever excusP 
thrre may be for hnntiug, with all the excitement of sport, seem~ 
dogs, null n ln.r,te field, there can he none for flogging and spur
ri11g poor jarh~,d half-bred~ :-iome hireJ nnd some borrowed, "nagi,;," 
?ver n. henvy country, h1gh fences, deep ditches, nnd wide rivers, 
m what may he cnlle,I cold blood. The fashion i• n novelty, nud 
11n absurd and bn.rbarous one. 

\Ve have to record the sudden den.th of Lady D1NORDP.:N, which 
ml•lancholy event took place on Thursdny sP-'nnight, at Kimmel 
Park, ncn.r St . .i\.sa.ph. lier Lndysliip, it appear~, was i,:;eized with a 
fit of npoph~xy, which nlmost instn.ntaneou:-ily deprived her of life. 

The Birmingluim Uazetle contnin:-1, in the form of an advertis(•ment 
the following exµlann.t10n of the circumstances under which Si; 
llom:RT PEEL gn.ve his vote for Sir EARDLEY WtL:'tlOT and Mr, 
DUGDALE at the election for North Warwickshire:-

," On the last dny ofpollinf,! Sir RonERT, in company with Mr. 
"HATELEJ nud i:nany other Gentlemen, entered the booth. After 
tlt cheennf;l '!Incl! tqok. place on his entrance had subsided the 
L nd1•r-Shenff rnqmred Ins name. He had scarcely answered the 
<n1.p1,hon when .Mr. COLLIS ohject.ed to 1:1-is v~te .. On being askPd by 
~!I HonERT wh,1t wcr~ thP fP',?_U1_1ds of Ins ohJection, he answered thar 
~Ir. Ro_nr.J\'f PF.EL, be1~g n _1\1111!1ster of State, wna incn.pacitated from 
, ot!ng, nnd !o _prove ,lus o~J~ction. produced a book on election law, 
wluch cont.au!e? ~ hst of d1squnhfied persons, among wboin were 
eunrue:nted 1'vhmsters of _St~.te. But, without referrnce to any 
ant"!ior1ty .whate\'er, ~n this slender ground alone it was thn.t Mr 
Cotus vt>nt11r<~d t? obJect to the vote. A desnltor1, conversation the~ 
~~!;:Ue1 hetween_ Sn· flonEn·r PEF.r,, the Under-Sheriff, !\Ir. ,v HATE LEY 
!\Ir_. Couis, and Mr. W. H. ltF.EcE (Mr. Duon.,Li,'s agent), durin' 
wlnc]i some other book_s ou election ln.w, were referred to bu1 
notlnf!g C!mld be, fc~un<l 1n riny one of them at all beo.ring 0 ~ the 
point m dispute. _'I w? o_r three times during Sir HonERT PEEL'S stn. 
m the bo,,th he ~aid- It the!e be the slightest doubt in the mind <if 
the Unlfo!~.Shenff as ~o mr 11.g-ht to vote I _will not fora momentinsi::it 
on exerc1smg that right.. Mr. REECE ms1sted on the vote bein 
r~corded, nrgmg that us Sir RonEnT PEEL'sname wa th · g 
Ins vote ,,ould uot be objected to; and that it wns ex; on I e reg,_1eJ 
hy the. Refonp Act that no scn,tinr _sli~ll be allo;::i" &et~~;' the 
Returning Officer .. The Under-Sherill hemg satisfied that he ou ht 
to 1td1m\ the_ vote, instructed th~ poll-clerk to record it. but at fhe 
suggestion of Mr. (.;1?1,L18, and ~1th the consent of 8ir Ro'nF.RT PF.EL 

In conseqnence of a mrmorinl presented to the Commissioners of 
Woods and Fore~ts,\representmg the obstruction in y ork-street, Co
vent-gardPn, which has ex:isted for two yeitrs pa.<.it, occa.,;ioned by 
Jll8,king preparations for intended iIDJ•royement, in that quarter, a 

a mmute wa, ma.de i!'- the margin of the book in wor I t th, f n · ' 
effect:-' A!)- ob,Jechon V?a.s mnde to Sir ROBER p _s ~ ,c o owm~ 
fr~und of his lH:'mg a Mmistt-r of State.' Sir Ron;.!~/i~~e~d~t~r 
elt the booth and entered his carnage amid t th. h f / 

povul~e. He voted for Sir EAnnLEY W1L~l0Ts e c eer~ o t e 
and did not spenk to any one except the'age atsnd Mdr.thDu,a.nAdLE, 
Sh~r1ff,'' n an e Ln er-

The following Gentlemen were on Tuesday called to the degree 
ofBnmster-nt-Law by the Honourable Society ofLineoln's lnn:
John Alc•xnn<ler Johnston, Esq., Allred .Baldwin, Esq., James 

Fehroary 1. 
. -.::!!:!! 

Kenaedy 131a.n-, Esq,, Robert Wm. Bacon, &-q., Henry Richard 
J:lellingham, Est]., John Jefferys, jnn,, Esq., Angwitu, Langdon, &q. 

A, notice. wa• affixed on Saturday 1o the door~ of the Court of King's 
Bench, Guildhall, to- the effect that it is intended to apply in tLe 
next Session of Parliament for leave to bring in a Bill to obtmn 1111 
A et for establishing n Company for the better supplying with water 
the inhabitants of the metropolis in the boroughs of Marylebone 
-Finsbury, Tower Hamlets, Southwark, Lambeth, and Greenwich: 
the cities of London and Westminster, and all the parishes within the 
bills of mortality. 

According to the German papers the Pru•sian Conrt, agreeing 
with several great Power,, doe1 not intend sending back its Plenipo
tentiary to London, in order to resume the conferences, until after 
the debates of the British Parliament. 

Paris is getting very full, but not so gay as it was wont to be in the 
present season. A grand subscription ball was to be given on 
Thursday in the rooms of M. LAFITTE'S hotel in favour of the stary. 
ing pensioners of CHARLES the Tenth's Civil List. At the head of it 
are the most eminent !loyalists of both sexes. To injure tbia 
charitable purpose his Highness of Or!ell.lls is reported to have 
selected the day for a ball of his own. 

The venerable Admiral DUNDAS travelled po•t from Reading, in 
Berkshire, to give his vote in favour of the Consen-afae candidate for 
the northern division of the connty of Lincoln. Several other gen
tlemen also travelled considerable distances for the same pnrpose. 

The Radical opinions of Mr. GUEST a.re well known, and if then, 
could be. entertained a doubt of his appertaining to the truly 
"Liberal" school of Lord DuRn»r, it will be entirely removed bya 
perusal of the following letter, addressed to the publisher of an able, 
independent, and honest Conservative journal, published in Merthyr 
Tydvil :-" 19th Jan. 1835. Sir-I send yen enclosed a check for the 
Guardian newspapers to Satnrday la.'it ; and am sorry that tha 
scurrility and persona.I n.buse contained in its columns compel me to 
request you will discontinue sending it to me,-I am, Sir, your 
obedient servant, "J. J. GL'EST. 

"Mr. MALLALIEU, ~lerthyr Guardian Office.'' 
The Hull Advertise,.....;...-. quote jrom the Hull Packet-tells its 

readers, and in a grave and anthoritative tone too, that large remit
tances have been made by " the despots of the Continent," for the 
purpose of bribing electors to vote for the Tory par1y, and intimate, 
that some of this gold has been fingered by the Hull ,·oters. Wo 
were not aware the " Continental despots" were so flush of money 
as to rl:ik it on such precarim~s security. But the thing fa too absurd 
to require comment, and it is n matter of perfect a.<ttoni:ihment to na, 
how any dabbler in politics above the age of infancy could \'euture tD 
pnt forth such a statement without anticipating the ridicule which 
it would infallibly entail upon him. 

At a meeting of the members of the Son th Lancashire Conservativs 
Assoc~ation, laRt~eek, the Right Hon. Lord FaANc1s Eut:RToK, 
M.P., the Hon. R. BoOTLE WILBRAHAM, M.P., and sen•rnl other 
highly influential gentlemen were enrolled in the nssocintion. A 
project is on foot for erecting a •uitable building for the meeting, o[ 
the association at Newton. 

A hand-bill, of which the following is a copy, was pretty freely cir
culated in Derby,hire, <luring the late contest:-

" Another specimen of Whi~ dictation-Nottinghrun, ,Inn. 10th, 
1835.-Mr. 11>.nmsox: Denr Sir, I wi.-ih you clearly to nn<ler.-.tao.d, 
thnt. I shn11 cntRiuly not give work to nny person that gives hi~ ,·ote 
to Sir IlouEn GREISLEY and Sir GEo. CnEWE. 

"Yours truly, JonN \VR1TT. 
"To Mr. IIAnmsoN, Ilkeston.'' 
The prompt ntteution of Lord ELLENnonouoR to tl1(~ wishes 

of the pnlJlic, with respect to tho establishment of a regular ~tenm 
hrn1t communicntion between Lh-erpool n.nd CnlcnUn, hy tht> route 
of the Red Sen, bus given great ~m.tisfaction lwre, n.n<l ,vill no doubt 
1iroduct> a8imilar fot>ling in India. The following offidnl notific1ltio0 
hm; been i~sued at the Post-offico :-

" GPneral Post-otTicP, .Tan, 26. 
"~fail):! for F.gypt n.nd for Ind in will be mnde np itt thi:-1 offic~ on 

the first dRy of e,•ny montl1, 11n1f":-1~ thnt Rhonld be on thf' SnndBJ; 
then on the followitig dnv, n.nd forwarded hy the 8tPn.m-rnckett-i from 
Falmouth to 1\-In.lta, wht;uc1~ tht>Y will be con,,eyed by brn.neh steam• 
pnckets to Alexandria. Tl,P ?'t~g-nla.tion will comml'nCP with tb9 
mail to he made np hne on Monrla.y, the 2d of Mnrch. The lettel'f 
for Egypt and for India., 11111.ler this arrn.ngPml•nt, n.re to l,p chnrg~ 
the same rate a.11 tho~,~ for Mnltn; and tbe postag8 must be prod 
when they nre put into th<~ Post-office, 

(SignC>Ll) "F. Fnr.Et,DiH, Sec.'' 
The following notice has also !wen issued from the General Po,l

office, dated ,Jan. 28 :-
" New!-"lpn.per8 to n.nd from Corfu, nnd the othc>r Ioninn Is1nndf, 

may hp forwarded by the Mediterranean packet free of any charge 
for postage. 

"By commnnd, F. Fnr,r.1,1x1;, Sec." 
Count MEnr.M, the Rus~ian Char~~ d'Affoires, is pnrkiug np; he 

expects to d~p11rt next wpek for Pari~. Count Pozzo 01 Bonno mil 
leave the l'rench capitftl lor London in n. few dny,. 

Ru~sia counts so confidently upon receiving n. ln.rge sum ofmonef 
from Frn.nce, on account of Poland, that these cln.im~ nre officislly 
t-tet down in the financial tnbll~~, ns "re_!;lources shortly to lw nYo.il· 
able to the public service," and are reckoned ampngst 'the, ways RDd 
1nenm~ of the next year. 

The addre,s of C. O'GnAn, to tho county of Cork flogs all comP8" 

tition. He say~," I told the- electors of Lirnerick that there wos_a 
penumbra_ of independence in the county of Cork, which wn.-; not ~en 
able to lrsp freedom on its tongue." " This is an epoch at which 
men should be steady, when we see our winter field, irrigated ,ritli 
human blood and top-dres,ed with human brain,." If you retuJII 
n.ny, except an nnconditional Repealer, you send a walking roon~· 
ment of Repeal extinction, and carve on it this in~cription, 'Hie 
jacet !'" The lovers of fun will grieve to learn that Mr. CABBIV 
O'GRADY ho.s no ch11nce of a seat in Parliament this time. " }be 
jaeet ;" in other words, he lies by for the present in AghaID•rlll 
Castle, a walking monument of neglected merit and unprized 
eloquence. 

The following is a genuine copy of a letter presented lo the Co!JI• 
mittee appointed by the Dubliu Society for erecting n bust of thO 
late Mr. KIRWAN, the Naturalist who had been President of!bS 
Societv :- ' 

"T~ the Committee appointed to see Mr. KmwAN'-' bust dun b1 
the Dublin Library Society. ri 

"Plase ronr Honor•-1 seed no advertisement in the F,•eem"ui: 
Jo1m!ald b/1 yesterday, wherein J observed that all statuaries sh\ I 
send ill their proposials for doing a bust of one Mr. Km WAIi', w Jd 
die~ lately m the toun. Now there's not a man in Dublin what co 8 
do It che~p~r, nor neiter than I myself, ,md why? becnuse I av~d 
boy that Is Just grown a mnn and ont of bis time, nnmf-!d Ttl\l, 8,e 
can work •RS we11 _as myself'; and if yonr Honors wants to eel 
any of my work go any day to Jnmes's Church, where yule J sill 
bread st?ne whats_ lately put up over one Mister BANKS, with / tfiJ 
on one side, and 11me with his our ~lws nnd sigh on the other~ If 
Death, and Tim did 1'ime nnd I detie nny rnan to do them bette.r,k1s• 
your Honors _intend to e1~v.loy me send to me at No. 23, Pat]"j°t,ake 
?lose, one }JJtJ.r back, and 1f I or Tut be out l\1issea CAs&E "'1 

1n any me~suage." Mt 
At the close of the proce<,<lings on Friday at the Cork election j lh; 

FERG VS O'Co,rnon, as usual throughout the contest, addres•e . 



Februarg l., 
;lf.:0rs. He alluded to th~ members of hi• own family ,oling 
apin•t him for the Conservath·es, and said he owed his triumph over 
tJif aristocrats of the county to " the honest frieze-coated men of 
Cork.'' "Why," proceed• the report in the Cork paper," I 111t.y, 
di'4 not my family vote.for llle 1" A person in the gall<U"Y-" I'll tell 
j'dO, FERGUS; because you're going to marry l\lrs. N IBBBTT. Is she 
~ Irishwoman?" " She is, and a Repealer.''-(Tremendou~ 

cheering.) 
:Mr. BAn.T0N, it is said, will petition against the return of O'CONNOR 

J)oN and F1TZSTEPHBN FRENCH, in the county of Roscommon. 
The Board of Controul in Cannon-row has been rP-Cently enlarged. 

It ia!, we believe, a fa.ct, says the Poat, that the Right Hon. ex-Presi
dent of the Board, Mr. C. GRANT, shortly before his retirement from 
ofli.ce, required from the Directora an increased room ~or~• Boa':'1 
orcontroul. It is not generally known that the nonn.nation of Sir 
RoBERT G1uNT to the government of the Pre•idency of Bombay was 
carried in the Court by a majority of three only. 

.JOHN BULL 
ECCLESIASTLCAL JN1'ELLIUENCH. 

. PRKFER~IFlN'I"~ ASD Al'l'OJNTME'NTS. · 
'l'h~Hon,and ltev.JonN FORTESCUE, .\I.A,,hn.sbeen institut<>d by 

the Right Rev. the l,ord Bishop of Ex.,ter, to the ReLtories of Polh• 
more and Huxh,im; on the presentation of the llight Hon, Lord Pol-
1no~e, the true P.e.tron. 
R 1 he Arohhishop of Canterbury baa been pleased to licen•e the 

ev. HoWEL JoNEs, Curate of Brn.dford, to tlie Perpetunl Cnre.c,r of 
~!!V~n, in Kent, on the nomination of the Doan o.nd Chapter ol St. 

At n. cl1apter held on the lot inst., n.t the Collegiate Church, Man
chester, the Rev. WILBRAHAM JoHSON, M.A., Iricnmbent of Marple, 
wa., appointed Dep11ty Che.yin.in. 
h1'he Rev. Mr. WRIGHT, Curate of Gosforth, has been appointed bv 

t e Rev. the Vicar, Curate of St. John's, Newcnstle-npon-Tyne, 
vacant by the death or the Rev. James Taylor. 
I The Dean of ARDAOH hll<I been !Lppointi,il a Chaplain to his Excel
ency the Lord Lieutenant of lreln.nd. 

The Rev. RICRA1m JOHN BE•noN, M.A., to the Rectory ofShir
well, in the county of Devon. 

The King ha, been J,>leased to present .the Rev. PATRICK JoRN 
MACFARLANE to the Church and pe.rish of Dron, in the presbytery 
~'!.i~~unty of Perth, vacant by the death of the Rev. ,\lexander 

The King has been _pleased to present the Rev. J AMEB BEGG fo the 
ChE prch and _parish of-Libberton, in the _presbytery &nd county of 
• dinburgh, tn the room of Mr. William Purdie, deceased. 

OBITUARY, . 
At Torquay, Devonshire, in.the 25thyearofhisa~,tbe Rev. Philip Pierre

pont l\feado'IVI, late .of Great Bealinga in the cnunfy Of S11ffblk. 
. At Repham, in the county of Lincoln, a~ 88, the Rev. Edward Btomhead, for 

!~ty-three_yeanVicar of that pariF-h.-The living, whi<'h isof considerable value, 
1s m the g1ft of the l\fercbant Tailon.1 Co1npo.11v, London. 

SuddenlY, tlie Rev. E. Croue, Master of the Grammar School, ColcheP1:er, and 
Re<'tor of Brerechureh, EMex. 

At Cbc~terholme, thei Hev. Anthony Hedley, aged 5i, 

Te• GREAT SNORING Co,unTTEE.-lt is usual to designate Parli
amentary Committees by the names of the Bills which they sit to 
eansider. A few years ago a Bill was introduced into the House of 
L91'd,! for enclosing land• in the parish of Great Snoring, in the county 
of Norfolk, and was in regular course committed to a Select Com
JDittee. It is sometimes a practice to move that on n. Select 
committee o.ll th0 ,l,ords who attend it shoJl ho.ve voices; and Lord 
ELDON, then Lord Chancellor, one day rose with the greatest gravity 
and said, " I request your Lordships' serious attention to the motion 
Jam about to put; it is, that oJl the Lord,, who attend the Great 
Snoring Gommtttee shall have voices.'' 

lV edne•day a Court of Directors of tho East India Company was 
held at th• Ea•t India House, which wa• attended by nearly the 
whole of the Directors, for the purpose of considering the avpoint
ment of a proper person to fill the high office of Governor-Generaj of. 
Imh"a, in the JJl!i.ce of Lord W1LLIA>I BEXTrncK. The Court •at in 
deliberation for a much longer period than usual, the Directors not 
separating until nearly half-past five o'cleck. The Noble Lord 
no.med bv the Government to the Court of Directors for the office of 
Go,ern.;.•General was Lord HEYTZSBU&Y, and after much delibera
tien the Court of Directors, unanimously, as i• understood, agreed to· 
appoint that Noble Lord to the high office. 

At Is1ewortb House, the Re-v:. Sir William Hfmrv Cooper, Bart., aged 68, brot.her 
of Lieut.-Col. C'ooper, of Barton Grnn~, near Tao"nton. 

UN1VERS!TV JNTELLJGE'.ll'CE, 
CurnRIDGE.--Jan. 30.-0n the 14th inst. Philip Kelland, E•q., 

n.4., of Queen's college, was elected a Foundation Fellow oftho.t 
Soe1ety. · 

At the congregation on' Saturdn.v last Riche.rd A. F. Barrett, 
H~nry Paul Measor, Edward S. Creasy, and Edward Recd Theed, of 
J<mg's college, w~re eeterally o.dmittted to the degrel!e of Bll.che]ol"
of Arts. 

The select preacher for the ensuing month, is the Rev. Richard 
Ward, of Trimly college. 

ORDINATIONS. 
, The Right Rev. John Bird, Bishop of Chester, held an OrdinBti<'>n 
m. Chester Cathedr!!-1_, on Sunday last :-Deacons: Oxfo!'d--J. B. 

The Chairman and a deputation from the Committee of excluded 
officers or the East Indio. Compo.ny's maritime service, had o.n inter
view on Tue•day with the Right Hon. lb.e President of the Board of 
Controul,on the subject of their memorin.l to the EastlndiaCompany, 

The Lord Lieutenant or Ireland bu. expressed his determination 
that every article in hi■ establishment, and capable of being pro• 
cured in that country, shall be of Jri•h manufacture. 

By the death of the Hon. P. H. ABBOTT, the Recordership of 
Monmouth, to which he was elected in September, 1831, on the death 
of the Right Hon. C. B•TR17RAT, i• again ,acant. 

In consequence of the vague clauses in the new Weight,, and Mea
sures Act, and the donbt entertained on some of its provisions, seve
ral tradespeople in Westminster have incurred an cxpenoe from 11. 
npwarda, Rmounting in some instances to 10)., by having t),eir 
weight, and me,cstire• re-stamped, though it h"" been since .!toco· 
vered that the Act doeo not o.pply to Westminster. 

Saturday being the day appointed nt Cambridge for the annun.l 
conferring of degrees, the U ndergradnates' Galleries were filled nt 
at an eo.rly hour with about 1500 young men. While waiting for the 
commencemeut of the ceremouy, n. voice from the galleries cRlled for 
'' Three cheers for his Majesty's Minister~;" au unn.nimous Rnd 
enlhu•iastic burst of appln.us" followc•tl from all present, which la,ted 
Upwards of three minu tea. The Cambridge l11ro11icle says:-

rlt w:ts gratifying to noticn the enthusia~nn with which the nn.mes 
o Sir R. PEcL 1111d tht" DukP- of \V1~r~1,1N0To~ wero re.ceh•ed, hy tho 
Undergrallnn.tes rind Commeurin~ HnchPlorit who vrere assembled in 
the_~tmRtt1-.l~ouse. ~ince it iit trom tt~n.chers n.nd po.rent., th11.t the 
p_ohtical opnnons or enrly life n.re mmnlly derived, Ruch R 1IL1monstrn.
tion of ft-eling is ntlunble n.s shewing the r.onfick•nce pln.ced in his 
MA!E11TY'R Govt.1rnment by n. numC'rons nnd intelligentc)o.ss of his 
sub1ects, who lrn.ve property to defond and n. com1non Church to 
protect. The di,approh1ttion which WM so plentifully be•t.owed on 
the .na~e.~ of the Mmnbers of the late Governnu:ant, proves thu.t 
Wh,g(ll,h J?nn~iple, luwe but little weight among the educnted 
youth of tli1• krngdom. We 1,re hnppy to ob,erve •uch a spirit so 
prevalent among those memhera of tlie University who are }Jroceed
tng ~n to the de_g,.,., which gives a vote for the election of Members of 
Par_ham~nt. Hut yPt, in truth, the Commrvati\"l~ party in the 
U~1v;;_rs1ty slnnds in little need of further aid. Since the conte•t 
'R .1• un,en.ted Lord I' A1.>1F:1ts·roN and Lord CAVE'1 "'"" the Whig 
P101\ityCharn hRrilly hem,. nble to offer even the •ho.dow of an oppo,itiou 

a onservn.ti,·u candtdl\te. 
Tn• ROYA!. Co1.r,F.11R OF P11Y•1cHNR.-There w""" grand di•play 

at_ th_e ~ollege on Monday night: never was so largo an assemblage 
'W!lhm it, wnll•. The e1meious library was thronged so "" scarcely 
:.len.ve standing-room for one individunl more-the gallery itself 

10~ completely filled 1111 round. It was the fi1st of the evening 
in_eetings for the sens,m, and Sir HENRY H,\LFORD did the honours 
"':1th ~is usual tact o.nd discrimim,tion. Ifo nnived, bringing with 
him his corps of distinl(w:s o.t n qnarter pnst nine, and waa presently 
:roned in hi• Pre•ident'• chair-having on hi• right the Arch· 
s· ';f ofCanterhnry, the Earl of Aberdeen, the Bishop of London, 
.,;:d obert Peel, Sir Charleo Manner• .Salton, and some of the 
Chge•; and on his left the Lord Chancellor, L'lrd Abinger, the 
...:•llor of the Exchequer, Cl1ief Justice Tindel, &c. Having 
arr d n few minutes to oee that all were properly sentcd and 
of fll:t•1,. the lp,enmed President tose o.nd read a paper On Ille Dea/ha 
read r {'~"ca erarms. He alluded to one which he had formerly 
his lh: Rtrng to .J'Pf!'ODs of anliquitg 1. he now took the moderns for 
ord ,e me-beginnmg with Cardino Wm,REY. The Cardinal died 
the ~;,.:•tery, and wn.• n.ware of the mortal nature of his complaint:. 
Cavl!n/m•tances of his last moments were judfoion•ly selected from 
dealbs~rtnotidorgetting th,• benutiful tonclll's of Shn.kspenre. The 
the excell • Wo.r the Sixth andofQneen M1>rywerethen noticed; and 
Dr. Bat ent account given of the Jn,t illne•s 0f Oliver Cromwell by 
l'flader or•:-asCqnoted. Chnrles II,- died of n.poplexy, n.nd the medic,il 
•XRtninn. .• ir · Scarborou11h'• h1•tory of tlie case and poat mortem 
ons: circ bon can have no difficulty in explaining the otbP.rwis~ curi
elieged nms~imces re!ated by by•tn.ndero touching the J{ing's 
Jnention~cgqut\escednce m tl1e Rom,.h foith 'on his dcath-hed. In 
11:..,,,.v vi , rn enth of tho ••coud Mn.ry, from smn.ll•pox Sir 
I,~ on nd1catpr\ Rndcliffa from the censures of Burnett. Schom
•nhi•ct~\ told tin• yrelate ne,·,•r to give an opinion on n. military 
an,r.Addi' were we! he had never given ,. m,•dical one. Dryden 
~•lleJ7' here. not for~otten among I.he illu,trim1s ; bnt we are 
died;,. 8 d '? Ji bnef. Sw,rt•• Inst melancholy affliction, wherein he 
Jll"111a] dis nv er and.a show," was traced by Sir HENRY not to 
ll111t,,r ar order prodncmg bodily dise1t.Se, as the learned Sir George 
even~h~•• but lo a disposition to po.lsy which affected the Den.n 
~nl!l'ndered ':i?'onth up_wa~d•. . In ,h,ort it ~ ... corporenl m&la,rly thst 
tn his lllern at 8'""4 1nd1,rnat10, winch (according to Swift himself, !~ remftt•k~bib1;f e~itaph) laee,-,,/ed and JJreyed npon his he1trt. 
'""" or th• • h eath ?f Genrr,e II., .,.ho dh•d suddenly from rnptntaJ den, ng I v,,ntncle of till' heart, WM nrxt allnded to· the 

,ally,the,.;gement of George ITI. WM ha•tily glanced at; 'and, tl':th IDncb del!'nt deoense of the Duke of Glonce•ter was touched on 
e ve;J from ~"? n.'!d di•cretion. There was no wanton rai•ing of 

but th ah which the physician i• honourably bonnd not tit 
I &I •off::i.., Rppy .'IJloral ~late, the resignntion, and the ,Piety of 

oathor ;,ff,r, :;er.e feelmgly pourtrayed. In conclu111on, the 
,e 1 to the ""' . 8!'1 "" ri•m11rb on the naefnlness of the •tudy 

BID.ed to excite Phrs1c,1nn, The pnper wn.• lou,lly appl1U1ded and 
1t2ueh111te.r1i!st Wlll)ng the diatinguished visitor$; 

Bennett, A.B., P. M. Crossfield, A.B.,,, M9«d. hall; H. Hamer, 
A.B., Queen's coll.; H. Knowles, A.H., N. J. Merriman, A.M., 
Brasenose coll. Cambridge-J. J. Cundill, A.B., St. John's coll.; 
W. Hodg,on, A.H., Siduey coll.; W.R. Keeling, A.B., St. John's; 
T. H. Stehle, A.B., Qaeen'•; T. Tate, M .. •b Trinity. Duhlin-J. 
T: Brown, A.B., R. P. Graves, A.B., w. Jameson, A.B., J. 
Kmgsley, A.B., W. II. Mas,ie, A.B., Trinity coll. By Letters 
Dimi•sory From Lincoln-II. Hebson, A.B., Queen's coll., Oxford. 
By Letter• Dimissory From York-J. Higginson, A.B., Quem's; 
R. Dobson, A.B., Lmcoln ; T. F. R. Read, A.H., University; W. 
Haughton, Student of Braaenose college, Oxford.-P,·iests: O,c. 
ford-T. F. Barker, A.B., Bro.senose coll.; T. Cooper, A.Ji., 
Me.gd. hall; F. G._IJ op_woo4, A.B., W. Hor~by, A.B., Chnst Church; 
H.J. ~wale\A.B., Umv!l~,itycoll. Co.mbridg~. Dnnnag'?. M.A., 
Dow~mg co_!.; J. L. F1gt!'~• A.~, T. P. Hiscock, A.B., 'lueen's 
coll., It. R1g11, M. A., Carns; H. N. Walton, A.H., Pembroke. 
Students of St. Jlees-J. Fox, C. Adams, W. Hastwell, G. 
H~yt'?n, R. Polwhell, W. Bums. !Jublin-R. IV. King, .\1.A., It. 
Mmmttj A.B., .J. TaylorJ.A.ll.1 F. Wade, A.B., Trinity coll. Hy 
Letters )imi,soryl'rom York-r. I. St<>wnrt, M.A., E,ceter coll., 
Oxford; 'f. Simson, Student Civil Law! St. Mary'• h1tll, Oxford. 

At nu Ordination held 1,y th.- Lord Ji•hop of Bath and Well• in 
the Chapel within, his Lordship'• Po.lace a.t Wells, the follQt'"ing 
per!!lons were ordauw-d:-l)l"arons: J. C. Hu14h, B,A., P<~m6roke 
coll.: W. C. Kinghtke, B.A.i Trinity coll.; C. Turner, H.A., St. 
John'~ coll.,. Cnmbridgi,l hy etters dimi••ory from the Hishop of 
~_orw1ch.-1•rie.,~s: ,y. ttuekfor, B.A., Trinity coll. Dublin; C. I'. 
hKln~r, B.A., Un1vers1ty coll., Oxford; J. f,angdon, ii.A., ... ,t. John's 
coll., Cn.mbridge; H. E. Wright, B.A., Trinity coll., Dublin. 

Ml8GKl,J.ASt:nt'S. 
W,e are ~orry to nnnounce. thRt on Sund,o.y during the morning 

•P;mce, w,h1lstthe Rev, Mr. Sl7TTON wn• clomg: tbn duty nt the n.ltar 
ot \fpstm111:cter Ahhey, n.s he prononncr.d the fourth CommnndmPnt 
he dropped d_own aJ!PRren!IY d~ad. It nppenrs that tho Ile,·. gPntlP
maJ1 wns st•11.e<l vnt.b _n fit, ot n:poplexy. He was fl~llloV<.>{l to hi!I 
rr~1<lenf't~, nnd ahont 1111h1 o clock on Monclny morning he <~x11iretl. 

Tht' Cn.mlmrwell Co11egin.te or Proprietary School, in connPx-ion with 
~in~'s Collt1g_e, wits 011en~d on Mond1ty, in ,the presence ofthP ll~,· .• J. 
(h 81'01uF., Vicn.r, ilS 'rt~:ndent, t.ha Committee, nnd Proprh\turi-1. n.nd 
~ cn~np!my _of 7<K) ladi,•s rmcl gentlemen .. An n:pproprin.tc prn.yer wn~ 
1n t~e fir!lt 111~t,n,nr,e ';'lfert:1-d np by thP V1c11r, viho also ex\1bti1wd the 
de~1gn of the lnstihtbon; wluch wns wris followtid l,y an 11.1_ ,trt>~~ frotn 
the Rev, .J. A. flIL••• the He1Ld Me.ster, detailing the scholastic plnn 
which it. was iutendP.d to pul':mc. 

The Hon. and Rev. T. H. CovENTIIY, at hi, audit Inst week for 
Se_vern St!'ke, &~-. remitted b1tck fivp per ci,nt. to each of his tenants · 
tb1M wns 1n R.d1hhon to ft. permnnent rednction ht, m.adei In~t yen.r of 
ten per cent.; tlms rnn.king fiftee~_per cent. 

At the tithe audit o,f th" ltev. W>r. Vr.nNox, bel<l on WP~ne,.J,iy 
n.t lfanbn~y, a red!1ct1011 of ten per cent. was made to nil the tenant•. 

At tho t.ithe o.ud1t of the Rev. II. SouTHALL, Rector of Kington 
Worcestershire, on l\louday, that gentleman maue nn abatement o.; 
the amount of his t.ith<as. 

Tho Rev. W>1. V,1t•GR,rn1 Rector of the thir,l port.ion of Pontes
lmri, Sn.lop, returned, un~ol!d~d, on hi~ 1Mt tith~ dBn twelt,f! n.ncl a 
/ml/ I't'r m~nt. to th08e of h1~ ht~e pn.yer:;: who li\'e bY n.gricnltun,. 
Ile ulso _otl~~ed the n.ccor_nmodn.tio!1 .of IL del1Ly of 1my1neut to tlw~e 
wh~l des1p ... d 1t on bn.Jfthrn· compos1hon mnuey.-Snlopinn. ,f,mrn1tl. 

'I h1~ (.overnor~ of Ku1,z- Edwn.rd'H Prl1 11 Grltmmar School Bir
minghitm, intend on the 4th of March to fill up the appointm'ent of 
~econd Mn.stP.r, which will become mcn.nt at En,ter, by the re•igna
tum of the Re,·. RAN'1 PF.NNEnv. Besides o. fixed sn.ln.ry of :JOO!. per 
nnnu_m, the Senond_ M,_..ter will receive a CO(!tingent n.ngmentn.hon 
to nr1se from a cn..p1tnhon fee on every boy 1n the school, yit~1Jiug 
probably another IOOI. pL'l 1tnnnm, and considerably more on the 
complet,on of 1110 new school buildings. 

A s11bscription hn.s been enter1.Hl into to Pl"er.t n Church, pn.r.MonRge 
honsP, nn,rl SnndR.y sch(!ol, n.t Hinchclif!"e Hill, in Anstonh~y, rwn.r 
Hodder.field. The e•t1mated expense 10 2,2001., toward• which the 
Ch'!rch Building Society have cont.rihntc,d /ii)()(., the Natiomtl School 
~~~'l:!o~~I., u.ud 4001. have been subacribed chiefly in the neigh-

The lncorpomt.erl Society for Ruildinl( Churcl,es hnxe .otcd n.nf;~,i:' IOOI. towards tbe rebuildiog of Si. Michael's Chnrclt, in Stam-

.A hnniltmmo sih·er salver aml sAvenf.y .. fh·e so,·ereigns were pre
•ente1 ~.n 1hursday to the. Rev, JAm:s CA1tR1 Perpetual Cnro.te of 
St. Hild s Chnrch, South ~htelrls, by the pai'j•hrnners, n.s n. trihnte of 
respect "'!d esteem for h1_s un;w_ear,1ed exertions nod ~hristiiin s:)'111• 
pathy dtmn!l' the two nwlnl v"llahons of cholern with which the.I 
town and ne1ghhourhood hrtve been e.fllicted. . 

A, ,uhsc~iption hllS be,:n set on foot by" f,•w individual• in the 
pnnsh of Cheadle, Cheshire, for the purpose of erecting an Epi•co
pnl Chai,el and ne.tional school, iii the district of Handford, Cheadle 
Hnl";'e, and Gill Bent, in thn.t r"'!'ish, The district comprises a l!o~ 
pulRtion of 1,500 persons, at a d1•to.nce of from two to fonr mlies 
fl""!". the parish Chnrch, an~ the con•e•1u•nce is thst the more.I and 
rehg,ous stste of the .P~or 1s _most deplorable. It i• e•limaterl that 
the oxpl'll~e of the bu1ld_mg will (!Ot ~• more thll.li 6001., and as there 
r::~1i,:i::~,~~tz,.1di:~~,c~~tr1ct, the amount muot be raised 

The Annhersary of the Worcester Dioceoan A•sociatioo in aid of 
the Societ7for the PropBgntion ofthe Gospel in Foreign Pn.rts, wo.• 
held on Wednesday last, n.t tho Guilclholl, the Lord Bbhop of' the 
Diocese in the chn.ir. The lteport an,! Statement of Accounts were 
read by the ~onorn.ry Secretary, the Ile,. W. Godfert; mid the• vnri
ooo Re•olutions w~r" moved and seconded by the ·Lord lli•hop of 
Rochester; ,J. Will1a.m•,. E•q.; Rev. W. Dil!'by,.Prebendar;ir of Wor
cester;. Rev, H, J. Hn,til1,I(,, Rector of Areley Kin11s; T. Leonard, 
Esq., MB:,'or of Worcester; Rev •• J. L. Willis; Rev. W.Rose Holdt'Jl" 
J.M.Gutch, Esq.; Rev. F. Gmmtlett, Hector of Flsdbnry; Hev. T 1 

Pell~D• Reetor of Gr~t Witley; Rev. G. W, Kershaw, Cnritle of 
St. !lhcholM'; MJd !f. Chlto'?, Rsq,-ltnppearsfrom the Report, that 
ffllCe the J8llt meeliuJ of thil 11Bsoci11tion, the BllJlual.• 111b1~ription~ 
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h:tve advanced very con•idernbly. A large number of the Clergy and 
gentry were present upm\ the occasift, and the 1tltenda11co of ladie• 
was n.llo numerntui. It ha,ing been a.nnouncPd thlLt, though on this 
occ11&on contribution• conld not of cou.-.. be expected from the sub
scribers to the Society, yet that plates would be n.t the door for the 
reception of such sums as per,mntt, not memberhl, might pl88lle to 
give, lhe h,mdsome amount of 181. was collected. 

One of the larirest, bot c;,rte.inly the most respectable, meetingthnt 
ever was held at Birmingham took place Rt one o'clock on Tuesday last 
in the 11,bove town. The meeting was held in the· AssPmbl)' Jtoom of 
Du's Royal Hotel. There were a ltirge numberoffashionably-attired· 
females present. Among the most distin~ished per.om•i•• that 
attended the meeting· we ob•erved the Right Rev. the Bl8bop of 
Lichfield and Coventry, the Enrl of Dartmouth, the Earl of Ay1es
ford, the Earl of Bradford, Viscount Clifford the Archdee.colll! of 
S~l"J., of Staftord, of Coventr.)'., of Denbigh; the Dean of Lichfield, 
Su· • Wrottesly, M.P., Mr. Dugdale, l\I.P., Mr. Hawkes, i\1.P.; 
the Rev. Messr,. R. Bedford, Bray, A. Cli«• E. Hnrn, W. Marsh, 
'1'. Mosley, J. Corbett, Dr. June, J. Leigh, ff. Poltney, and nearly 
nil the resident Clergymen in Birmingham and the surronnding 
districts. The.re must ha·,e been about three thousand persona 
]>resent. The object of the nteetiug ·wft.S to promote the building of 
Churches in the diocese of Lichfield and Co.-entry1 to extend religious 
instraction to the lower class.,., and to coll upon toe kingdom at large 
to follow the example that was to he set them, Tlie Bishop of 
LrcHFIELD o.nd COVENTRY J>re•ided. In explaining the object ol the 
meeting, his Lordship said, he would take sevAnteen different 
J>arishea in his diocc•se, and he found that ont of that numter only 
the inhabitants of one were completely accommodated with a place 
of religious worahip. Eighteen thousand persons wanted accommo• 
dation ·1,bnt he was glad to see that 10,000]. was already.•nbscribed 
for the nilding of Chaj>els. What had been nlr,ady done, not only 
hy the high but the miildling clas•es, wns a pledge that they woulit 
be able to attain their object-(Cheers )-nnd, under the blessin_g of 
Oon, the prei,;,nt meeting would be producti,·e of the \'ery best 
results. After some very able speeches io sus,i,ort of the object of 

!~fi~ti:1~• :~~:tl.!:!tf:~~ftti_;: ::i~ ~t J~ ~uoi:. list' and a 
A public meeting was held at the Lion Iun, Shrewsbur., on Mnn

de.y last, for the purpose of forming a Society: for proinoti,;,g the 
enl1trgement, buitding, and purchese of Churches and Cho.pols in 
connexion with 11,e Estn.blished Church, in that diocese. The Eitrl 
of L1vERrOOL took the chair, and the meetinf! was mo•t satisfactorily 
attencled by the nobility and gentry of the d1•trict. Donations were 
givP11iD the room amounting to upward• of 12001., excluoh-e of' n.nnual 
subscriptions.-On the •nme day, the Duke ofSuTRERLAXn pre,ided 
at asimilar meeting held nt Newport, at which contributions towards 
the funds 11f the intended society were entered into1 RID.ounting t., 
6001. independent of annual subscriptim,o. At tins meeting th,. 
Noble President stated his intention of h,;,ving rme tlumsn11d 11011nr/s to 
endow o. new Church at Ketley, in 11,ddit.ion to a donation towards it• 
erection; and the Bishop mentioned that the Countess of liRIDGJ<• 
WATER had undertaken to build a Chapel of Ease at Whitchurch at· 
her own expense. 

BAnNSTAPLB.-Thursday, pursuant to a requisition that had been 
presented to the Archdeacon of' Barnstaple, the Rev. GEORGE 
BARNEO, a meeting of the Clergy took place at the Golden Lion Hotel, 
for the purJ>ose of considering some que•tion• most important to the 
interest of the N ationn.l Church~ n.ud of expressing ,,ntir-e confidence 
(if it should be deemed n.dvisaolel in any mea.<ures which, in co
operation witlt his Majesty's Government, the Bi•hops of our Church 
may think fit to pur•u•, for the rendering more effective its di•cipliue, 
for the equitable adjustment of all que•tion• relating to it• 1iroperty, 
n.nd the religions instruction of the people. Among the ltev. Gen
tlemen pre!ilent were-The Archdeacon; the RPv. H. T.1uxmore, 
Vicn.r ofB,irnstaple; Rev. R. Bryan, Vicar ofWe•tdown; Rev.J. 
L. lfol'uing, Vicar of Monklei8Ji; Rev. W. C. Billi Vicnr of 
l'reminglon; Rev. G • .Morgan, vicar of Torrington; Ile,·. S. T. 
Gully~ Iler.tor of Barryuarhour; Rev. J. Dene, Rector of llorwood; 
Rev. C. Drnke, Rector of Huntshn.w; Rev. C. P. Collin, Rector of 
Rnst Dowu ; Rev. S. T. IL!ovd, R,•ctor of Jn,1,,w; Rev. P. Kelland, 
lleclor of' Lo.ndcrns; llev. John llitruing, Rector of Goodi<•igh; Rev. 
I'. John•o1!1 Rector of Wembworthy; Rev. W. W1tlter, Rector of 
llideford; ltev. ItichRrd Walter, Hector of Pn.rkhum; ll~1·. P. T. 
Ch,y, ll,•ctor of Chn.wleigh; Rev. G. Hole, Rector of Chnhnleigh; 
llev. ,J. St. Viucent Bowen, Cur1ttll of Ilfraeombe; Rev. ~·I. Mundv, 
l'erpetual Cnrnt.e of l,iutou; R,,,·. J-1. Drake1_Curate of Hennton i 
llev. H. lla.lford, Cur1tte of Westleigh; Rev •. tt. Gamble, Cnrn.t.l' 01 
Newport; llev .• J.M. ChRnl.t'r1 Curnte of Pillon, &c. &c.-RP•olu
tiou~ R-nrl nn addrtl>S:I to the Bi8b.op, in accord11.nce with tlrn \'iews of 
th,1 me:>rtiug were pns:•mda 

On •rnesdn.v In.st n.n important meeting of the Clergv of thi• 
Dennerv was 0 hPld Rt Gar,t,,ng. It WRS 6,lled for the vurpose of 
mn.king"known to the Hishop the aeutitnen!il of tlu, Clergy on tho 
sah/'ect of Chnrc]1 reform. We lui,·l! understood thnt it wa!t 1111mer .. 
ong y 11.tUmd~d, and t.lm.t an nddrt•l'ltJ to his Lordship W"R.!111mnuimo11~ly 
ngreed upon. The address hn.a uot ft!:! yet. been mn.rlP p;1l,Iic, but w~ 
hn•;e hen.rd that it. wm1 exprt•ssh-·e of t.lie Cl~rgy's nt.tnchmt>nt. tn tlm 
rl~ctrines and j>olity of the Rstn.hlislll'<I Church, nnd of their l!arnest 
wish it. t1ho111d he r<"nderecl n.!-1 pffoctive as pos11ible for the t"XtPnsion 
ofChri~tinu principl!'·. It m,:nt.iniaed n.l~o their wish lh1tt tin• l{ing 
"'houl~ issue _u comm11"1~J01_1 of u1qnn·y, ~1th. n. ,·1ew t.o tht> l't'Jnticly of 
nll enls, which tbrouµ-h bme or drn.n~e 1n c1rcnmstn.uce~ m hcht httve 
nriimn, n.nd to put the Church in n..'4 P1Tl~ient11 condition as po81:1ible for 
the pTopagtttion of good.-J~anra.vfer Gazetf.t". 

SIR R. PEEi, AND ·•tfIE I>UflLIN DISSRNTERS. 
The followin~ i• Sir ll. l'Em.'s rPply to the resolution• pm,oecl by 

the Rev. Mr. M 'CnEA'• cougreg1ttion m Dnblin :-
" Dravton Mn.nor, .Inn. 14. 

"Sir,-1 hn.vp the hononr to ,n.r._kuo,vledge tlit- rt"cB~pt ot ynnr letter 
of the 811!, of Jann'!ry, tran•m1ttmg to me o. copy of th<' re•olntfon• 
enterf!~ _mto 11~um1~0.t1Hly by th~ r,onjJ"regn.t.inn of whi<'h )'OU nre 
the Mm1Rtt~r, disdmmm~ nny pn.rl.tcipe.tJOn m thP- ftr-'ntimPnhc t'Pr1.•ntly 
''":pre:J~Pd at a mf!etin_g of the I>ittstmting d,~putit>s in Hinningh11.m 
w1f:b regard to. th~ ~i.ng'~ Oov~n1meut, !'nd the light in which 
~en.sure:J of rclu:f or1~1ne.tmg with tha.t l,o_\-~!rnment 011,2"ht to bH 
newed bY. the D1s•Pntir!g bocly. I '!m g~;\bfi",I by thP as,urnnc,,s 
c_onvP-yr.d lll yot~r rrsolut1op.s ofyourdtspO~lhllJl ton.'4certa.in tllP inten
ttons of th'-' l{mg s M1n1slers, n.ud to uncler!!ltn.nd tlwir ntE'H'!ltlTC'I 
hefo~e you condemn t~em ; ancl1 nhorn nil, by the ju•t 1111<1 lilJl,rul 
!JPt,mons yon exp~t1i-1a W!th re~ard to ~he l~st.n.hfo,hed Chnrt~h nnd its 
irt1mnt~ conncx1on with the true 1ntere1Jts of civil 11,ud 1't>Ji_gionH 
hberty m I rel"!'d. I nm hound nt the ""'!'" time to •ht IP ,•xplioit.ly 
that f w1!,olly differ from you 1111 to the pohcy of curtn.ilinJ! the privi
leges which the Act of 182!1 conf,-rreJ 011 our lfoman Cntholir. fellow
sa~je~!il, and. tho.I. I consider it ipdi•J>e!IS<tble to mainbiiu Jhe ~'Tffit 
pn1_101-ple which has lJt:,en pracbcn.11y 1ncorpora.tad int.o t.lw c1,11:-1f.i .. 
tnlmn o~the rouutry-t.ht~ equft.lit.r of ch;IJJl"tvilege fLnd ch·il cnpncity 
among Churclmwn, Romn.n Catholics, an DiNteutl•rs. 

" I ha•e the honour to be, Sir, your obedient and fitithfo I anmn t, 
" H.ont·R1· PEEL 

" Tlie Reu • • ,. n. M'Crea, D'Olier•sfl•P,et Cllflpel.'' ' · • 
The folfowin!l' i• the reply of Sir Ronr.nT PEE'L to the Ad,lrP•• 0( till• 

Rev. Mr. S·rel7,lltT's congregation, in Dnhlin, whioh appl'arl'd in Inst 
week'• p1tper :-

" s· I h "Whiteha.11, ,fan. 22, J~:l.'i. 
, ir,- . itvc tbc honour to ncknowlc-,lge tlterecei1;>t of Your Jl'tter 

of the 15th mst-~ n.nd of the nddr,•ss which 1tecompn.m1" it" f1'•11l thi, 
con)lfl'/!';ttion ot Or!hodox: Presbyterian D!sBenters w~r.i',ippi,ia :ui· 
Umon Clmpel Dublm. " 
"I cn.nriot regret the 1mbli"."tion of t~e resolutions 0 r tho,e wlin 

cn.Jled themselve• the Dissenting dep11t1e,, at lli!'minglmm sinro· 
thr:r have tn.lled Forth the express10n of sentimmts lik" those' which 
th,. Rcldres• convey,. 
, "When, in an~wer to the resolntio!'" of the Di•sc-ntinl( dc'lmtj••• r 

'\:entur!''l\ to prrnhct t}\n.t these rP-sl'\lnhon~ would not. ju:,,.tly rt•pr,•srn t 
th_e o~m1on 11nd f•,<•hnir;, of the l!Tent._hody of Di,oPlltero of the Unit.l!d 
~mgJom, I bore m mmrl the relat,rm m ,rliich J stood d1irin~ the 
SIX ye:trs of my oflki11,I_ connexion with Ireln.nd, towards thnt most 
respe~t.able,·mnst rntt>1l1gen~, n.!1d moitt loy1~l cln111, of which Vt Ht for,n 
a {'Orbnn-the grAR.t Preiobyten1tn comtnnmti in lrelB11d. l Ju,r,• ;0 
mmd that I.had had con•!•:nt mterconrsc- with many of its mP!nhe,.,. 
o., ~•ll as ,nth the authonhP• thr01111h which more formnl communi
ration, are conveyed-;end thnt. that iuterconrse !md continu"'1 from· 
1t111 ~ommencet!Dent to 1t~ ~losP., in uninterru~ted harmony. a~d with 
fe<jm/!'lf of rem.prOMI confidenr,e and good W'iJI, ' 

I felt, th~refore, a pprfoct nssurnnce, thnt there were man 
nlll?ng the D11senters, nnd 1~n._rt.icnl•,-ly n.mong those ,.-;1kwhom f 
h:,e hll;(i th_e most oj•portumttes of frtoodly communfontion, wht, 
111 0 n!~ d1scla1m ( ()I" at ';ll•t who wonld ·not shsre in), the internpernte 
hostihty of the Dtssentm~ deputies at Binninµ-hnm. 

" I harn the honour to be, Sir, your obedient ..,,.,.nt, 
u ,,., R D · "Ronr.RT PEEL. • roe eu, autd Steuart, iliini,ter of Union Chapel, J.>ul,/jn,_, 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-S>TURDAT EVENING. 

Daring the week, the Consol Market ha,, been very buoyant, and 
the quotation for the Account yesterday was 92¾. To-day the RC• 
counts from China. ha.,·e lm<l some little effect on the Market, and 
the quotation closed ut 92)4¾. Exchequer Bills are 42 43, and 
India Bonds, 20 22. 

In the Foreigr, Market, the Settlement of the Account took place 
yesterdn;r, and one defalcation was declared. During the wee Ii, the 
~ecnlat.1011 in Porlu!{uese Bonds, and in those of the New World, 
liS8 been very extenoive. The advance in Portuguese during the. l_ast 
Account was about 4 per cent., from 88 tu 92; and that of Ch1hau 
:near 10 per cent., namely, from 34½ 35½ to _44 45. Colombian _a_lso 
rose about 3 per cent., being yesterday as high ns 36¾. Brnzihn.n 
advanced ubont6 per cent., 6ems-yesterduy at 87. The Market has not 
closed so good to-dny for any ol these Securities, Chiliun \eaving _off 
nt43½ 44, Colombrnnat34½ 5, Bra.z1hannt 84:!! 85. 'lheclosmg 
price of Mexican was 42¾ 43)(. Spanish Bonds left off at 55¼ ¾, 
aod the New Scrip at 2¾ ¼ ; Portugue,e Bonds are 92¾' ½. Tho 
Northern Bonds are from ¼ to ½ per cent. under their extreme 
pricP- of ,·esterdny, Rus~ian beinp 108¾ 9¼'; Bl'lgian, 99½ 100; 
Dutch Five per Cent. 101 ¾ ½, nnct the Two per Cent. 5! ½ 55, 
• In the Share Market Real de! Monte have risen to £35 10. 36 10. 
Coo~olsfor Account, P2¼' ¾ I Rank Stock, 223¼ 224¼ 
3 per Cent. Consoli:, ~2¼ 1,;( Ditto for Account, 
3 per Cent. Reduced, 92¾ X India Stoc-k, 2~9¾ 260½ 
3¼ per Ct. Rt>1luc-ed, 100¼ ¾ I Dilto for A<'count, 
New 3¼ per Cent., 99J~ 100¾ India Bonds, 20 22 pm. 
Bank LOng Annuities, 17 3-16 7-16 Exche4uer Bills, 42 43 pm. 

By the Pari• papers of Th1:1rsday great activity aJ)pears to have 
been obsen-able in the Cabmet und the Corps D1plomahc. On 
Tuesday night M. de Talle)_'rand ha_d an inter_view with Lou!s 
Philippe, und on Wednesday tour couners were d1spatched from his 
Majesty's Cabinet and three councils were held on the same day. 
The remoYal of Count Pozzo di lforgo from Paris to London is a sub
ject of comment and conjecture with most of the French prints. The 
Count is stated not to lmve been apprised of his change before l\lon
day last, and to have informed the Foreign Minister of it on the 
following day. He intends, it is added, takmg his departure on the 
7th of February.-The .Journal des Debats announces that General 
Sebastiani, who is appointed to succeed M. de Talleyrand at the 
British Court, JJBSSOd through Aix (Bouches du Rhone) on the 25th 
of January, on his way from Naplt"s tu Paris, which latter capital 
the General was expected to reach on Thursday nt the late,t. 
.According to the Renovatem· Genernl Sebnstiani is to be accompa
nied to London by M. Borqnency, a 11laifre dl!s Requ.ites, and one 
of the editors of tbe ,Journal des JJebats, who is to act as his fl'lentor, 
under the denomination of First Secretary of Embassy. The Hou,e 
of Deputies had no public ,itting on Wednesday and T,hursday. 
Their lmreau,t' had not yet ar,pointed the Committee which is to 
examine into the American C aim Bill, nor had Ministers yet com
mwricated all the documents connected with that important question. 

It is said that the Russian nobleman upon whom it has been de
tnrn.ined to confer the importnnt !rust of permanent Ambassador at 
the Court of London, is Count ,v oronzow,thelate Governor of Odessa, 
who i.:J "·ell known in GreRt Britain, and closely connected with the 
noble families of Pembroke nnd Clanwilliam. 

The Lord Pre,ideut of the Council's \Earl of Rosslyn) grand official 
l>Rnquet to Sir Robert Peel and his co leagues in office, is fixed for 
Wednesday next, when the roll of Sheriffs will be arranged, prepa-

ratTh1 tJt•e~:}~t't::f:~~d a';;~ ~~1~l;l!tnd hftve sent in their ad-
hesion to the present Ministry.-York Chronicle. 

Mr. Goulbum, of Trinity C'Jllege, whose name appeared as second 
Wrangler in the Cambridge li•t of honours, is the •on of the Right 
Hon. -secretary for the Home Department. 

Percival Banks, E!!iq,, M.A., nnd J. H. Ferrewest, Esq., WPre on 
Friday called to tlie Bar by the Hon. Society of Gray's Inn. 

The following Gentlemen were on Friday called to the degree of 
B11rrister-nt-Law by the Hon. Society of Lincoln's Inn :-James 
Mitchell, Esq., Thomas Martin, Esq., Arthur James .Tohnes, Esq.1 
the Hon. Henry Barrington, Charles Otter Esq., Joohua ltvlana 
Marshman, Esq., Wm. Cayley, Esq., and Jo/m Peter de Gex, Esq. 

Thomas Wood, Esq. Deputy Alderman of Cordwainers Ward, wn.s 
-on Friday unanimously elected Alderman of the .ame Ward, Iacant 
by the death of Christopher Smith, Esq. 

M. Laporte hru, announced that the King's Theatre will open to
wards the end of next month, and that in addition to Mademoiselle 
Orisi Mademoiselle Taglioni, Signor Rubini, Monsieur hnnhoff, 
-·and Signor Lablache, other engagf!ments are pending with Yarions 
eminent nrti~ts, which will be concluded shortly, s:o as to produce nn 
unrivalled opera and ballet. 

Mr. John Green, the proprietor of the fVe,iford Independent, was 
sentenced on Wednesday last, in the D.tblin Court of King's Bench 
1o three months' imprisonment, for n. 1ibt•l npon Henry Lambert 
Esq., late M.P. for the county of Wexford. The libel was contained 
_in the !3]:!eech of a Yery young person, dt>livered nt a RepeR.l meeting 
in one of the p11,ri~h nssemblies of Wexford in the course of last year. 

M1DDLEREX ELr.CTION.-On Friday the admirers of Mr. Joseph 
Hume, in Uxbridge and its vicinity, got up n. dinner to celebrate the 
rPtorn of that gentleman for Middlesex. It is somewha.t singular 

~~~!~~itis "3;~~~r"M~.blf~r!i~e ~~t ~\~!Jf;,° :~:-nit!~ Po'}'t~t:; 
tlum either of the other candidrttes. The dinner took place at the 
Market-house in Uxbridge, and about 120 persons snt down to par
tnke of it, amongst whom.1, the only pnson!-, publicly kunwn, bPsides 
the Hon. Member, were :>ir John Scott Lilhe nnd Mr. Barclny, his 
propo1:1er n.nd ~econder on thP nomination-dn.y. Mr. T. Murray prP
oided. Mr. Hume made a long, and even more than usually doll 
speech, to which, however, the company listened with exemplary 
}'U.tience.-Standard. 

Mr. J. A. James, minister or tlw Independent Chapel in Can's
lane, Birmins-ham, LB.It dfac]aimed for himself and congregation any 
connection with the Birmingh11:m Dissenting DeputieEt, whose reso
lutions were recently transmitted to Sir IL Peel. 

Third Edition, Gs. 6d. 12mo. bonnd. §. REEK _ EXERCISES; 
or, nn Introduction to Greelc Compoi-ilion; !lO nrrnn~ed nl'I to lend the 

u ent from tha elements of Grammar to the highei-t part~ of Syntax. The 
Greek of the won.Ji;: ii'i not nppended to the Text, lmt refrnl•d ton Lexi~on at the 
end. 8'.i>C"ond Edition; in wbiC"h imp1'ovements nre made, and i,,pecimem of the 
Greek Dialt'ctl'I, and the Criticrt.l Canons ofDnwes and Forson ure added. By the 
Bev. F. VALPY, Mnster of Reading School. 

A KEV may be had, p1'ice 311. 611. 
2. GRF.F.K VOCAB\lLARY. By the Rev. J, R. MAJOR, Mn,ter of King's 

College School, London. 2s. 6d. 

Printed by A'l~k~:~\i:u~;~l'EJft~n:!1 Bookeelle1s. 

TACITUS WITH ENGLISH NOTE~. 
Three voht. small 8vo. 2,t-s. boards. 

T A C I T I O P E R A, B RO T I E R 'S T EXT; 
With his Mjlanatory Notel' tIRnslaterl into English, 

This is tJ,e only :~ift~!eif bf a:it~~ :utb;lrl l\~-i1h English No tee. 

Red Lion ~~i:;t~d F1~!t!s~~~!1~e~nbJ s!il hi :f fb'ookeellera. 

• Seventh Edition, 711,, 6d. 18mQ. V IRGIL, with ENGLISH NOTES, 
Original, and selected from the Delphin and other editions. No Inter• 

pnrtatio. 

~: ~Wifl~1:;:\~h,NGlm,1tJ'4k~'.· 6tirt~~~·6,. 18mo. 
4. HORACE. The objectionable Odes and passages expunged. Fifth Edit. 

3". 6d. lSmo. 
~- JUVENAL AND PERSIUS, with ENGLISH NOTES. Second Edit. 

&I. 6d. 12mo. 
6.1UVENAL AND PERSIUS, no Notes. 12mo. 3,. 6d. 

Printed by AA~ :~ive1;;~ t1t~~:~: Book1eller11. 

Tenth Edit., im~ved and in.a.de easier, 4l'. 6d. E L E G A N T I ,.IE L A T l N .IE ; 
or1 RuleP. ,tnd Exer<'i!es Ulue.trafive of ElegA.nt Latin Style. Fortbe mid

dle and higher cl~es of SC'hool11. By the Rev, E. V ALPY, B.D. A general liHt 

or:.b~CO~DdiA%nli'lia1C~Js ;hi~1~Etd::·e.n Introduction tot.be "Ele-
gantire Latinw." By the Same. Second Edit. 2e. 6d. 

ll. FIRST EXERCISES, to be tran•lated into Latia. Twelfth Edit. 1,. 6d. 
4. CICERO'S SELECT EPISTLES. Filth Edit. 2s.- With ENGLISH 

JIIOTES. 3s. 
5. Selections from OVID'S EPISTLES and TIBULLl'S ; ENGLISH 

NfijiTJ~~· ::ca~ viWs1rNii'.¥ ~f IN'itti;J•~cA:Et ~; the Some. 
Fifth Edit. 2s. 

Printed by \?i; io~l\l'~i;;~ •~t~fon~.I Booksellers. 

JOHN BULL~ 
BARK~;R•S LE!IIPRIERE AllllllJGED. 

L EMPRIERE'S ct'lsticAL DICTIONARY, 
ARRlDGRD from ANT HON'S and BARKER'S Second Erlition j for 

Schools of both Sexfts, 
By E. H. BARKER, of Trin. Coll., Camb. 

Thia work giveti every article in a condensed form. 
2. LATIN GRADPR, without Verse!! or Ph1nees. The Enp;li5b of the words is 

gi3~nnW~bhN~~0Y11!-.ftttr1~0 P1thlisit i·:·~bertfDn, much improved, 15s. 
4. LATIN and ENGLISH DICTIONARY, grentlyimproved, bythe Rev.Dr. 

NIBLOCK, 6,. 
Printed by AA!i, y0a:p~~~~~8 E~1t?!n~l.l Book•elleI!. 

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE GREEK CLASSICS, WITH ENGLISH NOTES, 
EXAMINATION QUESTIONS, &c. 

T H U C Y D I D E S. 
A new ReC'emfon of tl1e Text and llln amended Punctuation. By the Rel'. 

9·?\fkir8£lfft~~?,i~~in1:;1~h~1H}~~;;· ;l~~e of the Persi1m Wars. By 

Ra:· ii,~P~tit~Nfcut~t.111;1f.:Daif,xfP~<EtI~tE~~-nd ORESTES. By 
the Hev.J. R Major, Head Master of King's Coll. ~chool, London, 5s. each, 

se~~rs~,HoitES.~friiiirsnttii~R4~"if:,e ~D~~}!~ b5J·LONRUS, AN~I-
GONE, and TRACHINJ.,K. By the H.ev. J. Bra..c;ge, D.D. late FellO\-.· of Tnn. 

c~~·p<;ill,~c~ETESh, C:?P~Q~tOcLES. By G. Burges~, M.A. Trin. Coll. 

Camb. ¥h:~~ ~~~ Plays of Sophocles may be hnd in one vol. cloth, 2b. 

G. lESCHYLPS.-PRO::\fETHEUS. By the Same. 5!!. Second Edit ... 
'i. PL~TO. Four Dialogues: The.. Crito, Greater Hippias, Second Alc1b1adee:, 

nn; ~,~o~Hg1~~lN1ABASi8S.6iy F. C. Belfour, l\I.A. Oxon. F.R.A.S. LL.D. 

se;~n~l~otH~~--CYROJ>lEDIA. By R.H. Barker. 9;:.. 6d. 
10. DEMOSTHENES, PhilippicnI.; OlynthaiC'a I. H. TIJ.; de Pace i 

JEschines c. Demo5thenem; Demoi;:thenes de C01iona. By the snme. 8s. 6d. 
Printed bJ A. J. Valpy, and rold hy all Ilooksellers. 

Ask for Valpy's Edition!l. 

COMPLETION OF 
THE PLAYS AND POEMS 

of 

S H A K S P E A R E. 
In 15 vols. 5s. eac-h, uniformly with Byrnn, and Valpy'i, History of En~lnnd. 

With a Life, Glossarial Note~, and 170 Illm:trations from the Plates in Boydelrs 

Ed.f~fsn;dition, which hni; expt'Iienced the mo5t f~vonrnble rereption ~uring tl1e 
C'ourse of publiC'ation, may now be had l'omplete, ID fifteen volume~, price ::SI. l.>111. 
The Plates may be purchased in one. volu.n~e, hnndsomely bound, pnce 11. lb. ~rl. 

NJ!: !s!~~~}~f:!i3r~:~t~:eJ ;! U\~;i~~~•ir;:;~~:;::J r~ !!~h0 ii~)'.~los5a~tal 
The work is embelli!'hed with 170 Illustrations, executed on steel 1n the first 

style- of outline engravin~, from thfl Plates m Boydell's Shakspenre, originally 
purcha,eJ at 951., an_d ln1ge paper at 1901. . . . . 

The attention of the reader is directed to the most ~tr1kmg and bn.llurnt 
~assages by thi, Index, which forms a complete reference to the lleauhes of 

h,~k,w:e.;:~nonnce this edilion, for execution and cheapnesg, to be unparnlleled 
in the annalsofliternture."-John Bull. 

Printed an1l published by A. J. Valpy, and sohl by all Book!leller!'.'I, 

Twelfth Ed. Svo. 6s. bd. bds. 

G R E E K G R A M M A R: 
with Notes for tho!'e who have mar.le some prngrei:is in the language. 

By R. VALPY, D.D. F.A.S. 
2. DELECTliS SE~TRNTIARUl\l GRtECARU:\f, cum Notulis et Lexico. 

By3~hSi~OSn 1<i~if1<!~EtULi:ciijs1~•~~· NF.W ANALECTA l\HNORA: 
with En[Efo:h Notes. and a Grnek and J,~n_p::lii;.h Lexi<'o!1. By the Rev. F. V nlpy, 

M:~tTi'.Htn·~R'F.~('~OD~L~~'J'l1s~1~~:0 S1<?W· ,tN1tRCTA l\IAJORA, with 
~:r1!;!~s~'otes. By the Same. Intended Ul be used nft~r the " Second Greek 

PAR1-I. PROSE, price As. 6d. bd~, contai!1! Selef'.'tio~tt from H.erodot1J~. 
Xenophon, Iaocrates, Pia.to, Demosthenes, Lpltnll, Thucydides, Long1ous, nnd 

T1r"lkh'fas:;~n. POETRY, .Price 9i,.. 6~. bd.,_ C"ontainii: .~~let'tiom from H,?mer, 
Hesiod, .4.ppoloniuti, Rhod1ull, Theocntus, Pmdar, Eunp1de1:1, Sophocle!!!, /Eschy
lus, Ari~1opho.ne,:, &c. 

N.B. The two Part!'! rnny he had in one volume, price 15s. 6d. bd. 
5. NOV UM T&8TAMENTUM, GRlE.CE KNAPPII. Crown Sm. large type, 

6,. bd111., nr 6!. 6d. bmrnd. . . . . 
6. HOMER'S ILIAD, with Rnp:hsh Notes 1rnd Q11est10m to the Fust Eight 

B<!?kiioflE~~~~L'ilt~1
T~~t· ~-n~y!~Uii~:~tli1~ion~vosJ2~6~.d6d. 

Printed by A. l. Valpy, and soM by all Hooksellen. 
Al'lk for Valpy'!I Edition!'!, 

VALPY·s GREEK n:STAMR:-IT. 
Third Edition, with Paralfol References, and otheI ImpIOvement!. 

3 vols. 8vo., 21. 5ti. bds. 

G R E E K T E S T A M E N T, -
with ENGLISH NOTRS, C1itic1tl, 'Phtlolop-frnl, and Rxplanntory, from 

the moial eminent Crili<'l'I and Interpreters: with pA.tallel pall,:flges from the Cln!I.• 
•ic,.:, nn1l with referrnres to Viflt'I for .Idiom,.:, o.nd Bos fn~ ~:llipse!'I. .To whi~h i11 

Kri:111:10~:i1~~ i~=~~iiii,~~~~l~~~o&t~~~eh~fe~~e ~~de!o~~~:;~~l·i~~r;~i;i~~i~n!d~h~~ 
applicable to the rritiri!lm of the Nrw Te!l.htmPnt. The Various H.eadmg11 are 
recorded unde1the text. Greelt and Englbih lndexe!l Rt'e ndded. 

Ry the Rev. E. VALPY, B.D. 
Two Plates n.t'e ndderl, illU!lfrative of the Travels of the Apostlcti, nnd n. Map of 

Ju~h1; ~:~k i~\~~e~fJ~~ef~;it~d~nT:l~P~j~~~~;:1::1:~:i1 n!l tht- Library. 
"This Greek Te,.:tament ii:i the moJ!:t valuable of any thnthn!l yet been p11bli11hed 

with <'riliae.1 and philolo11;ic-al npparatu!l; e11pecinllr, for ttudents who wil!h for 

on}7 ~~~~~~:i~''Te~t:~~!':/1~7~ubceti;:e}~~~~Htl~.itl1er Dr. But'ton's or Dr. 
Bloomftelr.l'!!,"-Chri~tinn Gunnlian. 

Alflo, ReronJ. Rdition,one Yol. Rvo., 11. hi. 
G REEK S E P T U A G I N T, with the AP O C R Y P H A 

Edited by Valpy, frnm Dos and Holme~. 
Thifl: Edition i~ ha.nd1mmely printed in one volume, 8vo., 11ot-preesed, FOR 

USE IN CHURCHES a.swell as the Lihrary, 
"This elegantly executed volnme il'I ve1y C'Oirertly printed, nncl (which eannot 

but recommend it to 1d111lents in preference to the inrorrt'ct. Cambri1lge an,I Am• 
,ite1dam reprints of the Vatican text) its priC'e i:<i !'-O rea110no.ble ai, to ph1ce it within 
the reach of nhnMt every one."-Horne's IntrnduC"tion. 

0hll;t~~!~::~?,%!ld!::d f~~:~r~hn:•1:~~;n~~~71J0~~e1fe~1f ~~1~c}::nk'e~;t~;111J PR~i~ 

kn!':.1"4t~ s~~::~ti•n~f:~rdt!i-~!~°i::~! ~8:y,~;~~:\ ~~sf~~l}~o~~i\~I~u~iii~meM. 

Printed by A. J. Valpy, and M>M by all Boolt~elle1s. 

COMPLETION OF 
VALPY'S FAMILY CLASSICAL LIBRARY 

of 

E NGLISH TRANSLATIONS 
of the mo!t valuable Greek and Latin Cla11~ic11,: with Biographical Sketches, 

PortraiU, Maps, Notes, &c, 
Edited by A. J. VALPY, M.A., late F~llowof Pemb. Coll., Oxford. 

du';/::;1~:!ei!~ h~~h:.«:t~; \t~u::nnTra:si!~:n~1~i !h:e::~~C~ar!f:~r,1~thi~11~;, 
-Dr. Parr. 

yo!te ;ei~1ti~:;;~~~~;p\!~:f ~:~\0 Au1~~'.;:\~~;t ':1~:~~~alo~8nJef~~ !ih~:i 
prizes and 11resents. 
DEMOSTHENES, by L.land; and HESIOD, by C. Elton, E,q.; ol,o the 

SALLUST,byRosP.. Vols.1,2. CASSANDRA of LYCOPHRON, by 
XENOPHON'• AN A BASIS and CYRO- Lord Rohiton; witb BION 1 MOS-

;~,~iA,4.by Spelman and Cooper. i~~io. US/IWS, and SAPPHO. 

HF.RODOTUS. Beloe. Vols. 5-7. C/RSAR. Vol,. 31, 32. 
VIRGIL, b}'. Wrangham, Sotheby, and SOPHOCT,F.S, by Francklin. Vol.33. 

~den. Vob. 8,·9, , RURIPJDES, hy Potter. Volit. 34-36. 

Pl cRf.J\i• %'};~~~':~i~~i. ;~~ ANA- ~~tif.f bllrkt'XilmviJ:ii1!8Ji~9· and 
TACITUS, by Mug1'hy .. Vob. 11-15. EPISTLES, by Drytlen, Pope, Con-

T1e~~~~:n~~J~p;~. w-v~. rs_charac- ro:v:i. AddiM>n, and others. Voll. 

HORACEandPHlEDRUS. Vols.17,18. CICER("S ORATIONS by D•mcon · 
JUVENAL, by Dr. Badham; and OFFICES, by Co,·lun'an · and Trea! 

PERSlUS, by Sir W. Drummond. fo:es on OLD AGg and FRIEND-
Vo!. 19. SHIP, by Melmoth. Vol,. 42-44. 

THUCYDIDES, hySmitl1. Vol,.20-22. lF,SCHYLUS, by Polter. Vol. 45, 
PLUTARC81S LIVES; with Engra• LIVY, by Haker. Vol11.46-52. 

vingP. Vols. 23-29. 

For the 11ccommoda.tion of New Subiirrib.ers fhe Pnblisher~·ill ~rrnnge to deli
ver one or two voliunes monthly, <'ommrnring at any pel'iOll of the year. 

Printed and published by A. J. Valpy, and ,old by all Booksellers. 

Fe'hru 1if'1/ J .~ 
ti1Xlh ,r;1111. ,j,,. Ot..l. 1~mo. 

E L E M E N T S O F L A T I N P R O S O D Y, 
with Exercisc-s 1tnd Question:oo, desig~ed nti nn.hl!ror.luctiop ,to 1 he s<'anning 

and mnking Latin ve1see. Hy the Rev. C. BllADLJi.,Y.-A KEY may Le hll:f, 

pte5v6Jiu METAMORPHOSES SELECT,£; with English Notes nnd Qne~ 

tio3~8p/kiRffli?l'Hutifi~h;~:~nh 4R·n:1il'li2N~te1. The objectionnhle Fi1bles are 

oitt~{\TfbJ~i_r~1
~

11!:.ith ~~~~i:tli k o~:~ 6~~d Question!I. By the Same. SixUa 

Ett·c~R~1~;I.TUS !\EPOS ; with English ~otes and Que!tiont1. By the Same. 

Sia'.\~1~1ts r;gF EXERCI~ES AND Ql'ESTIONS, ed,pted to the be,t Latto 
Grammars and ,lcsi,zned ai:. a Guide to l'ursinft, and an Intror.luchon to the Rxer,. 
rises of Va'Jpy, Turner, Clnrke, ,ind Rlli.", '\Vhitrnl<yr'"' Exempla Propria, nnd the 
Eton ExemplaMinora. :Hy the ~ame. Fourth Echt. 2!!. 6d. 12mo. 

Printer.I by AA~i. }~a/\! ;l~l;~:s };11f t~ln~~ Booksdllers. 

SCHOOL AXD COU.EGE LATl:-1 CLASSICS, 
WITH ENGLISH NOTES. 

l'1ICERO'S SELECT ORATIONS, 

'I. cfJF.ii'.J.~_':IfltW;ti1s'.''r~~t of H•nsinger. Thin! EdWon. 6,. 
3. CIC~;!lO.-D~; A)!ICITIA RT m; sgN~;CT!JT};; Text of ~:rnesti. By 

R.H. BARKER, Trinity College, C,unhridg1t. } .. ifth J,;Jition, with M11.~itlernble 
alterntioni-. .is. 611. 

4. TACITUS.-GERMANY AND AGRICOLA; Brotier's and Pa!sow':s Text. 

By5~h~~sAeR ~~uBt~li:WiG~\L;~ic1r \Vith F.np:ravingi;:. Bythe~ami>, 6~.6d. 
6. GROTIUS DE VERTTATR CHRIST. RRLIG.; with nil the ~oles o 

¥~~::~\:~ft'~!:1~~ 1~~~ino;~.er~/ranslated into 1':nglh,h. 3/ ff. SOLTHHRN1 

7. Jl.TVE?·{AL .4.ND PERSIUS, with Nofeit on the Plan of Cif'ero's Offices 
anrl Vir!?il. 5s. 6d. 

S. LIVY. Books I. to V. By Dr. HICKIE, l\IMter of Hawkshea,l School 
Bs. 6d. 

First of :\fnrch will be publh:hed, the First Volume of the 
CONTINUATION 

or HU)IE Rnd SMOLLETT'S 

H ISTORY OF ENGLA:KD 
from tht' Reip-n of nl'orjle 11. to 18.%, 
Ry the Hev. T. ~. HllGHR8, B.D., 

Prebt-ndnrv of l'etcrboroup-h, Author of" Travel! in Grt'eC'e,'' &C'. 
Being the Fourte~nlh Yolnme nf \'alpy'i; only complete o.nd 11nifonn edition 

now publii;:hinJl I\fonthly, at 5~. ca"h, 
ILLl'STRATED witb SEVE:STY-~IX HIGHLY-FINISHED E!\'GRA\'INGS 

Vols. T. to VITT. rontnin H1":\TF.-1X. to Xlll. ~MOLLETT-and XI\'. to 
XIX. will conh,in Mr. Hl'GHE:5' Coutimiation to the prei:ient time . .Eithe 

po¥~~n tti:~:i~:!;n~:~~k!a~;l~l.!\TR :rnd ~l\IOLT,F.TT are now flHhmittrd to the 

~c~i~r0:n :!: t~: t:e tt,tl,,f.71~·;1.;11/1!:~iS~ill~i 1~/1~.~.~P,~{~,!~~;th!~·,~:.~~~t=~ 
clai-se,:,. of 1eadt>Tfl, in a i,1w1·t'~~ion of mon1 hly vo\11 me.~, fl more 1•0111plell1 and ao-

<'eft:~ve~l;;;f~!~ri1f/;t?n~11~1~!)0\h1•;i~i/i~1~ri ~~~::~~:·hn~ rlnp~ttl ~inc-I' thr njleo 
~mollett \'1--·ho~e volumt's rime with tlw re1an of Genriri, 1 he ~C"t>IHUI, dt•nrnndea 
faithful ;nd imp11.1linl 1'eC'onl; and thi,o. por1 inn of our ~ntional H ii<tnry will be 
continued hv the Hev. T. ~. HuJ?lws, t\tJfhnr of" Trm·C"!i< in <ir1•1~n•," &l·. 

The a1ldi(ional volnme!l, irn·ludinp: a 1111rratin• nf imporlnnt i·vent:- mnrr parti 
culnrly inte1estinf:( to the \ire~enfp:eneratinu, will rommenC'e ,-.:ith the .\ct·e~sio 
of George the Thinl, nncl ,c i·ontinuell. to the yt•ar 1.,..:J.i. . . 

The work will he 1•0111plrft>.:I in nm,•lt·en volumell, nnd emhcll.1i-lw1l wit 
8evt•nlv-i-ix Enwnvinp:~ on ~tt'el, compri.'-in.11: 11. i-cleC'I ion of hi,-tori<'nl I ll11i-tra_tions 
from Howyn·.-. Hi~tory of Eni:tlanrl, ;lllll Jrom JlHinlin11s l,y the mn•I t'llllllt'Dt 
ma!lfers with portrnit,,. of All the ~ovt•reij:tll!< from the !\orman Colllilll'.!'t, m·C'ord• 
in11 to the C"m:tume of the different fl/H's. 

The lndexcs will he prinlcd in the Ja,..t rnlnme. 
~ In the Fir-"t \·otunH• nf the f'onlin1mlion will liC' p-inn :in lntroclnrtory 

Ei;:AAy on the POUTJC,\l, RY~T.K'.\I of EllJlOPR, and it~ ronnexio11 with the 
Governmt'nt of Greflt llri!uin. · 

"V\·c i•onp:rnlnlnte tlw pubiic on lh~ nppPnrnnro of Yalpy'11 Hi!llMy or F._nlJ• 
Ianil. ln •~·pt•, in himl.in,1?,;rntl in emlwllil'lrnlt'nt:-1, I here ii. no. room .for 1·cm1pl11mt. 
The reatling C"om111111111v hn~ now fhe ndrnntn,re of pnrcha.~rnp: tins worl, at. M 

}!~~.~~ ~ 1ir~h~L~n~.~~~ ! ~~:t;\r ~~•J?H•::~h~!'I f{h~:~ j nli11~!1 Ii~ /;~;~,~~~:?~1~11:\.~:
1:t1

:11 ;;~
11rn'i\1t; 

will hear himll('lf ,a-alluntly, nml n:-1 hl'-"C'Cmcth the fmp111tial hi."(oriuu of the 
mightic!lt empi1e of thu worlcl/'-Eurup. i\Ing. 

Printeil nn,I p11Llii-hC"1l by A. J. Vnlpy, J\I.A., fletl Lion-eourt, Fll'Pi-~lrrd; ad 
FolJ hy all Hook!'C'l\c1s iu Town 1m,l Country. 

-· .. -------- ·- -·- - -- ·-· 

GE:-IER,11, AVERMH; l'RICJ•:S OF CORN, 
For tl1e \\·eek t'nllill~ Jnn. 17. 

J'e1'1mperial Clr, I 1\vernµeofl11~t Six \Verb. 
Wheat •• 4b- 3d I Rve ...... :lh fl,\ 'h'he11.t •• 40!'1 7,1 I Rye •.•••• ;~ls 8~ 
Rarlt'y .•• :~2, 2d Hf'an!" •••• ;~!)" 1d lla~lt>y .•• :H" 411 nt'nn"' ...• :m" 6d 
Onte •••• 2h 9d Pe"l'le .... 38,1 ]OJ Oat~ ••.• 21K 111I 1'en"c •••• 40~ lid 

\ VVhrflt •• 41il' f-'rl I Oafll •• ,. 15:, &I I Ht'nnfl, .•• 1,~s 6d 
Duty on Forelflll. • • ) Tinrlev ..• l~!l ,ti! Rve ••.• 22,i 9d PenP•' • . • • !1!1 6il 

STOCKS. 
Rank S!nC'lc ••.•••••.• , , , . , • , . 
:-\ pt>r {'rnt. Ht>.1.. ............ . 
:i prr rrnt. toni-• ►\!'I,, ......... . 
3f per C't'llt. 1Hl~ . .. ... • . • . . • • -

~e~·e3{~~:; 11.~~:!'.•".t'.'~ .'.'.":::: :: ~:~j 
4 11er <'f'nl. of \rl'.!ti. ........... -
Bnuk I.nu${ .:\nnuiticA .• •. . . .•• 17,t 
l1uli11 l\nntl11.................. ~:! p 
Exrhcrpu·r Hill~ .•.••• , . • • . • • • ,fi p 
('on!lnl~ for ,\rrount •.••.••.• , !II} 

100 
Y9j 

171 
21 J> 
.12 JI 
91J 

Thur. 
224 
\l21 
Ill 

rn,luy 
224 
!l'.i 
il2~ 
-
}Ot)l 

JOO 

t-nt. 
224 
921 
"'' -
100 
100 

lif 1 it li 
22p 2ip 22 
,12 p .1:i p ,1:l 
!!2 ____ \l2j _____ !1_21_ 

In \'\~impole-5treet, on the 2~Hh 11l:~:~I~1t·t!y of Hobert Rohrr!~n11, E~r1,, of 

i:o~ln thr2!Hh nit., in Chnprl•~tn•ct, Bel11rnn-i;:1p1:irr, l\lr!'l. Rivrri-1lnldht'11ft>ll, of 
(l li1111,1d1h•I, 

On the:!tith ult., nt ~o . .l, Tinyal Tnrn<'c, A1lPlphi,!\Ir~. R. Ro'-ic•r, nf n mn. 
On the 251h 11\t, 1 nt Hnr1nn K,•lti•rinp-, thl' lion. l\.Jrl'I, t,;lnpfonl, of n iln111:d1le_r. 
On the 2311111t., nt Nl'whnlll11 Ablwy. llnll;cilh, the J\lilrrhion,_'"'·"' nf Lnl_h111n, 

n clanp:htrr-On thP 2ith 1111., in llt-rkP]t•y•-"1itmn·, tho J.ndy .Jnm• ".nl~h, 
or n dnup:hh•r-On tlw 201h ult., ut Tht• Oalti< 1 ~urrf'\', th,• h\11~· of 811 C. 
1':dwaril Urty,ol n i;:on-On the 2:'.>!h 11lt., lhll Jn«ly of T. }). Bni:1hriilp:I', E~tj.,of 
f'royilon l.oclp-1•, Crnplnn, nf n ihwp:hfrr, 1<lill•hnrn-011 thf' 2,llh ult., n,t J\;orth 
Cernry, G\011.-e!'llrrl'lh1re, tht• huly nf f'nptnin ;\Jilli,rn_n, of n 11011-0n 1hr :!hlh ult,, 

2t11:~~ w~:1n ~j {i~~;r (; .~.'i~\t ~:; ~1: 'O~:. 11~\~ t :: f 1 ~~~~~)~I Y1 ~// i':)\:: l ::tr 1: ;) ~; I 11~0 I~~' ~i ~-: ~~ 'i',1 ;!: 
-On the 27th nit., in i\lonli1p:111'•pl1we, 1/w wift• nf Hev. A.H. l'i'nr111m, .0 

clnnp:htn,i:1i\l-horn-1\l Too1inµ:, on lht• 2:1,1 ult., J\lr11. IL Ohhnnl_, of.._ ~on 
On the 29th ult., the liuly of llr. Holln111l, of Lmnir Urnok·-"lrrt>t, 0111 ila11µ:hter 
On the 30th 1111., in f'nrnwnll••lrrrn<'I', HC'p:rnl ',: P.i rk, 1 hC' Indy of \\'ii 1 inm l'ay~t.e;f 
R!lq., of n dn1111hte1-0n tlw 2:11h 1111., 111 Fones Hou!tt:> 1 Forrt'11 (S .H.), the hu) 
CAplnin H. {:. Cotton, of 1he :\ludrn!< E1111ineN-", of 111l1111p;hle1. ----

M .-\ llRI i:D.- - -- - - ---
On the 22d t1lt.,at RnlC'a~kir, Fifl'!thin•, C11pfain ~omenillC",oflhc Rr-ofrh GTf'fSt 

to Anna Maria, youn11e"'t 1ln11i:rh1f'1' of th,, late Mnjor-Gennnl Rir l·ll'nr~· T,orreBIJ, 
K.C.H.-At Ahnp:clf')', North Wnlr,.:, nn ilJP 12th nit., the Ri,:rhl Hon .. \- 111i:-O1m• 
Frankfort cle Montmoren<'y, 1o GeoTJrinR Fre1li>ri1•n., dn11~htt'rof Peter F1lz G1l!boll 
Hinchey, 1':~1-, of !\.frrrinD-l'ljllnrt•, Dublin-On the 27th ult., nf ~t. Ann'~, Li,me
houi:e, F1'ecleri<'k n. Ric'hnril~on, l-'.!lr/,, ,ion or thl' lnte Rowla_nil _H i1·hnrd.~on 1 _F,~ 
of RtrenthRm, to Harriet ,cldr!'t 1lan,hft>r of 1hc lnte P~ter 1'. H1.-hard~n.n, J,,~J'{b.r 
Limehouf!.e-On the 27th, nt SI. Mark'"', Krnnini;rton-liinr, Prtrr Oibhf!., f,Fc~.,o den· 

1s~w~~\ife?~~'~l11e ~;l~ ~~;;,,' t'l~;-~~ ~: ~I r};~:~,l1kJ~~::i1·~ t~~1:;;;~n.~t~ ·~r°t.n;~~far~ 
den, Su!l"-CX, to l!'R belln, 11tcnntl 1l1111,rJ1ter nf ;\1r. Peter Clark, of 1\1 inrin_ll•IMne-; 
On tl1e 27th nlt, nt Lf'\\'il'lh:1111, Erhnml PirkerinR", Aon 0£ ,John l'arlonMJn, 0 

Ar.ton, };fllq,, to 8cli1m, clli(•11t duui:rhtn c1f R irlrnrd P. Prirhard, E~q., of f;tenha,~; 
Kent-Onlhe 2~th ult., the Rr\·, Thornn~ Chnlmerll ~loriC", of ThnnH'!" ltt\0 \h. 
Amelia F.lizaheth Chnrlottr,ehl_:_:"_~~1•i::!1_tc!_~f A. ~~R~l~~~-i~!.!;!'_1·,~~!."_Y~ 

nrnn. n ,,..,. 
On the lliih 11lt., nt. Milton Hntrh, lfont11, thr infrint pon of the Rrv . .T • • row of 
On the 26th ult., nt ~011thn111plon, in hrr H.lth n•or, I\[r!I. Hnmhly, wit 

the Rev. Thom,u, Hmnhly, of :'\Jrml"rk Hon"'e, Hert11, RrC'to1nf Hnmon !t[e;t 
On the 26th ult., of lvphll!l fr.vcr, n,!lrd :-\3, drPply rrill'rrtlerl, Hnhe~t. Y010 the 
i-on of the late Williain Codrin;,;tnn, 1':Aq., of \rVmi1p:hton, Will~lnre- ~ bis 
29th ult., inst., in Beclfonl-i«.prnrc, RirhAHI Foi-ter, F."'I·, in the 88th >t~ 0 a,e 
Rge-On the 29th ult., in Gl'orjle-i-trrrt. Ailelphi, in the 7bt )°11'11.r O 26ftJ ult.~ 
Flarn.h, wife of·l\fr. John Knox, lr,tr of Devnnport-At. Raln!t$1'R!e nn the , It 
MrA. Cllileton. ,drll)w of the lnte Henernl ('nrleton, nµ:Prl R3-0n lhP.fth ~nd 
at Chilton Lorl11e, Bnkl'I, bnhf'lla Anna Kl'ITIP)'!!, onlv c~hild of Sir Wilhia~h of 
J.ady Cooper, np:e1l ihrce yPnr,1 nnrl nint> month~At :--avRnnah, on t e 21d 
December, after a ,ihnrt il\ne"'"'• Danirl Hlalce, of ~ou1h Cuolina-On tit 62,
nlt., 1rn1ldeuly. Pete1 Dixon, Jo;i-11., nf _Nt>win1ttnn. ~nrrcy, M111r~eo11, RJrrhRUont 
On the 24th ult., in the l4;j!h yrnr of 111~ nl!'r, Holiert Hihhert, fi,1"(J;, 0 f1 ~Rnston~ 
Houi;:c, B1u•b.1 and of Rirkc." Hnll, Chr,:hirl'-On lhe 24th nlt .• tn qhej91h· 
F:treet, Porhnan-!"qHnre, Mr!'. DrHdnlc. in lhP HfHh Vf'fl1' of her n$1't'-~ln281 h 11}t.,. 
ult., in CadoJlnn-pla<'P, ~fri-. Brv:;n, nµ-r1\ i2-In \Vp\Jwrk-i-trrt't, on t e f Tittb· 
l\lr~. Rrowninµ:, Rl!'Pil 75, rPlii•t ,·lffhP Hev. .Frt'dnic Browu.i-1g, Hector 0 
well, ~orfolk,nnd Prcbt'nd11ryof ~,1li..,bury. ~,. 

LoNn()X: Plinticl b,:-ETl\V,\ HD ~IT .\('KE1,r;, Print Pr ~of s~. 1.1' f 111--!e1lh~Cil:Y 
I)entonville, in the ('rmntvof '1idt!IP"r''<: nncl of ;\'o.,-,n, f]pf'l•!"frr~, 11~0 fleet
of Laurion; u~cl puLli'-hrrl J,y thr •·:1iil l<:D\-V ,\ HD S,f~ .v:·_KEI,L, ~t; i:'dito'r(post-
~tn•et, afrne!"a1,I, at whith li.L,t pl,1cc a\0111·, <:ommu:air:altons for •,b~ E 
1aid arc received. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR Gon, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE ,;, 

VoL. XV.-N~'l. 739. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY.~' 1835. Price 7d.· 
~THEATRE ROYAL, DRL'RY ). 1KE.-To-'!'orrow Evening 

will he performed, Sh11.kP.peare's TrR~""--" nfT MACBFi.Tf!. Afl~r whu~II: 
h and Chin1lric J,~ntcrtninment. f'ntitled. -~~]NG ARTHI.R A!\D THE, 

k;il'{uTS OF .Tm; ROUND TA'BLE.-On ·, '.'"'rlay, the Comerli· of The 
H ·_ ocTitt> Aftn whiC'h Tam o'Shanter. An1f K1h,~ Art.hur.-On Wedne@:day, 
s~!Man icnowlei:.'f: P~~y~f The Wife. Julian St. Piem.•_, Mr. Wallack i Mariana, 
l\li:':1 E. Tret". i\ml KrnJr Arthur. 

T HEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN,. To_-morrow 
E\·enin~ will bt" performed THI<~ RRJGAND. .•\tfer which, THE 

RK\"'01:T OF TH F. HARF.M. To ~onclude. with the C6mfo l'antomime, railed 
HARLJ,;QrIX .AXD QliRES' l\fAB;~or, The Three (~lnss J?i~taff,i,-On Tues• 
day Bellini':- <"f'!t'hmtetl Opera of La Mnnambula. ,\fter which, a new Drnmn, 
ca.U1rt Dt>ath nnd the Dortor.-On Wednesduy, Lorrl Byron'11 Drama of J\lanfrecl. 
With other En1nlainmentfll. 

T HEATlrn HOYAL,. AD_ELPHI.-U.nh·er•al <>pinion a'!tho
rize~ 1he :\Tannl!'f!lnent rn 11tatm!l. thnt CF.T.F.13TlA; or, The,yvorhl m the 

Moon, is thf" mo~t novel n'lll 11plendid Hallet Sper.htt·le ever pr~,rnc~d m any Thea
tre in London or Pari11. The beauty C?f th~ groupe,._, and !he-1lh11110n-produeell by 
the artiliC'inl atmo!'iphere rannot be una,r10ed.-F1nit PIR"ht of a n,ew Onr A,·t 
Bnrlettn.-To-111orrow 11ml i\urinp: the week will be prel"t:ntecl, the 11plendi1I_ H,~IJet 
Burletta ~pel·tnc•le, ral!Pd CK~,KS1'1A) <?T, TJ1e World m the M!>On~ ~nnr.1pcl 
charaeter11 by ~Ir~!'lr.::. Hcmmmp:, 5. Snnth, U.obert!!I, Brown, KIRI!, G1b:,1on, 0. 
Smith and John ller\'t''; l\le!'lla1i1Ps I.and, Pit~, Lane, Griffltb117, H!dfonl~ Daly, 
and H_onl'y .. .\rtPr whit'h, a !1ew B1nlet1a, entitled HOW DO~ 01, M.-\~APE? 

;~n;~~L~lt~1~-'i:tT!'iHlri,l:~Mn.N!p 1l~F1'i!g~,_;.,1~Hi·: ~~ng~~:~~~rH,~n~1:Ci 
Yean. Al?,.,.-Hox-offlrt> open from 10 till 5, wheTe P1ac-eM nttd Private Roxes may 
he hRd of i\Tr. C1lmphell. Prh·ate Boxes also of l\lT. Sn.m11, ~t. Jame8'fl-~1reet. 

Ql,'F,F,'.\' •:,; TII EATIU,, Tottenham-otreet, fitzroy••~uare, under 
thP ~o\e )linmµ-ement of 1\1~. Xi11bett.-To•morrow, Tueflllny. 1md Wed-· 

ne!ldn~-. will he pre!lt'nterl en orhrinnl pe1ite Comedy, to be<•nJleil THE MAR· 
RIJm RAKK Prinl'ipal<:l.1aiacten,bv lles.--1r~. Parry, Alexnnder, l\I1ss. !\lor,l11~1uti 
Mr,., Rrintlill, un:-1 :\Ir~. ~1!11hett. After whll'h, the Ballad Opera,caUefl _1HJi., 
FAR?rJF.R1~ ~OX. Print"ipal l"harRt"ters hy l\fe,sni. F.lton, Ander!'On1 :\h11P1 V. 
William111, and Mil'lfl ~hepherd. To \\-'hi,•h will be a1ldecl, the new Fal'<'e, railed 
THE MOO,;i'~ .\Gl-:; or, the Comner·M Inqne"'t-. Princ·ipal <'hnraders bj l\Jenri.. 

f~\!:1t!T1~)~· t~:r~liiprri;i~:t~f.:;~~t~1r1::·~;ri:;~:-r,.·~i1~~~;~\~~;:~1ci~ 
l\l. BRmett, !\Jrs. Chnpman, and !\Ii:-<~ V. Willinm11. To ro1wlude with A DRAD 
SHOT. PrineiJ)nl f"'hnrartera by l\Iell!.r~. Tilbury, S, Ilt>nnett, Forbel!I, l\fn,. 
Nisbett, and J\.li,!1 \'inrent. 

B EETHon:0•s, WOltKS, for the l'ianofort,·, edit,•c\ h_y .J. 
l\lo~·hrlf'". ~o. 12. • • • • • • •• • • • • l nee 41'. 

!CRAMKR1S Qlll~TRT'l'O, for Pianoforte, Violin, 'l'enor, Vinlnnl'ello, 

efA::Sr!:1~\: ~t;;:',1'~:"~'t,'tT~;~W1:~H~~,~~"G~~~~;;.~~f;~::: :~t1~~ ·:. 1~~-
-MoscHxtR;;· GR.A~ll ~J.:P1'KTTO,pprfnrmednt the 1ihilh~rm.Conrerf11 l8,i, 

,KAfJ~R1-:x x·J<~R ·s 1i~~t~,~i1s1r!th\,~tRt Ai~oiJsr ~:-,~~e1i1:'l!;Dcmni ~ 12~-
0p. 123 .. .. .. .. .. .. •• •• •• 4,. 

__ <'H.-\~IRR, ,\llJlI~ON, nnc: ngAI.R, 201, JlC"p-rnt-!-\r('(•f. 

A CAllTI01'.-Pilfoifog i• become·-•o notorimi,i thnt it liehoi'eo 
. F11111i\ir", p·1rlir11l11rh'Sl•hnol!l aml Ho1e11'1, tr, n,lo\,t tlmllL' mPn~lll'f'III whii•h 

·will most t"o11trih11tt' tn prc\'(:nt ordetr1•t ii. Jn nrtfolt."!11 nf int>n and rolfon np11111el, 
table n11d btid lin,•n, ,:ilk aml c-otton 111 tot"kin11,. &c. 1 _thi11 c•n1111nt he h~1tn elfec•l1•d 
ih,:1n by nmrkin!l !'Urh prnru•rlv with ~LAJtl{F.'R T:--.Df~l,T.IDT,g l11'~1lMAXRST 
l'INK, )l'hil"h nolhi1H11•:tn ,fi!'lc•liRrl'f', nnr will it injurr the mrnd drJic-n.te textnrt,.

repo.rPtl hy .I. f'lill"ke nn1l ~on Chemil!ti'I, Hirmin,th11in; nnd, by lhr.ir np\mint
inent, 1101d wholt•l'ln!,, 111111 n•hiii by Me!l,:.r". narelay: amt f!'on11, Jo~arrinpdon·fl rerf.; 

'.S11tt~n ,nncl C'n .• I~ow Cl11m•h,yar,I • N°l'Wht"ry nnd ~onl'I. aml Mr. Jo:d~•nr1l11,. SI. 
PLoanl 11 , Aft>i'~r!=. ~nrnry ,md Co., New Hond-11lrect; and ~Tr. Uutltr, ChC'nJ>!lUle, 

_ndnn: Thnd1y :m,I Ha1\roc•k, Urhrl1fon; Jn1t. VVebh, R1rh11nhwm, and Ronrd, 
Br111tol; '.'.!ay1w1,I, lh1tln nml Go., l,h·P.rJJOOI; Dum~nn nud Co., Rohr.rtN.1n, Erl in• 
-hurcr]1 i :\l1R'I C llli\·,1nt, nn1I Hnrlu.•r, J\lnnt"he,.for: Uro. H11rri11on, nnd Lcll an«t 
jerrm", \l\'.orr1•!-l1•r; 1t111I hy 111011t of the Tl'"J>e<•tnhlc Jlnq:rp;i!'lt!'I-, Bnolt~ell,•Ti!' 1 nnd 

e~i'umer!i Ill I-II !he 11rint•ipnl townri in !he Kmgrlom-ot la, 6J., 2!1, G,I., 3s. 6,1., 
an 4!11, t'nt"h 11_~17,"c:'·=--c--,-~.-,,~~-=--~--e--.,-:--e---c---. 
MATlll~l0\Y,-An lndhi<lual or rank nnd title, cll'•irou• or 
·y Lilerii1p: i11111 the 1:11ptinl 111111'•, nd•lrl.'i<~f'III hi1m•Plf to nny nminhle, ,·irl11ous 
f on_nii mly, ~-hn may hl• 11imilnrly di~1mst'd, hiM t"ltH•l in hirtl1, forhm1•, nnd 
lrmly_com1t•x_101?. 1\s thi!l ndn~rlii;:cmcnt ill perlC"t"lly l'IIIIC'l'N', ,in,I no nnprinc•iplcd 

. tfepl~nn, n~ is t,~ often pr,u•ti11P1I, none nrl"d rl"p1y who rnnnol 11t1md the teal of 
-Ad~lct«•l'II 111,11111~·- ~n rarly inhirview-- ~ml intn,dnrtion would l!c vcryd1"111irnhle. 
-~II :i;~~ ~~~~\/;:~~!;P~~i:t"i~~Y~.}~:11!J~nea l',dwnrdt1, Etll'.1-, No.128, ~ew llond-street, 

TIIF, IH:AITY, lsLF,CTANC'-, nnd Jo'/\1:,lllON of 'A'IJ.Ll,\M 
·lb l'OX•A l'ATKST MF.TAl,LJC Jo'KATH~;fl.WF.mHT p~;Rl'KKA ~h·• 
. ei~ the jln•f1•n,111•t• nvn ntl rompetilion; the immen!lle pntrnnnv:e tlmy r~ct>ive l:b'!'I how 11~1•ful nml dc,-imble i1J their n.cloption. Willi?m l•'ox mnnurn~t~~P" 
to I le ~he. llllllllJl'I' lo thnt of nnyot.h,•r house 111 London. (-.,•ntlrmr.n nrf' i::olrnued 
lfara ('.._.1111l1Jt!r1ion. The pm11rfolor of tho celebrated Cirras,inn Cream for tho 
- . .!::-:-_;~. 2, l•'iiwh-lnn(', Cornhill. 

A T<f KQITITA!il,V.ri>U1·v HOT,Ulms. 
SY.LUM LI FE OFFICE, 70, Cornhill, nnd 5, Wnlerloo-plo.ce. 

·Meinh 1 lwU1re1•tor!'I of thi11 Ei;:fahlh1J11nent t"Rll the nflrnlion nf lho5000 favnnred 
Preaen~r; 0t thr . J,:,p1ilnblo 8nriety to the nrcell!llitV nf '-Ct"nrinJt flu~ adv11nlngr,111 
have f et_ Y lhp1r pt>rnlinr 111itunhon.-Tho111e who live until .J11nunr,, lk401 will 
·.ne n tir~ber larlJ,'1• a,l,1iHon111 to thl"ir PoliC'ie11.-The rP-pre~rntntivr11 of thOllC who 
-nia.{r'v:1°11!'ly, wnnlrl merely obtain n return for the t't1rr11nt yen111 of the Deren
"'iJL period,-To forililnte the operntinnll of the for1nn:1.te holder11, the A!lylmn 
19 nJrimt A"rnr,111c·e11 for the whole of !He, for a 11mnller ru1vnnrr. of monry thnn 
-'Of thee11.•ary for 1~ lt'rm of ftve yenrs int.he Jtenerality or offlre,-. Two-thircrs only 
be ded futll JlrPimmn will bo reqnirctl to her.aid, annnally, Jenvinp: t1!e IJolancee to 

lie ed from the 11nm a,1111red on n ll<'R e of intere11t nt 4- f)er rent. 
Fem i'ltt:GSANCY, INF!Rlf HF.Al,TH, AND 01,D AGF.. 

•re srt1;"'1ne«it1 not nppear; the rates for dh•eaaes n.re inodern.te, and Policie. 
n r.c \o_pericons l_lf advanrecl R1"e. 

Di•tinGE~f.11,11, rJ.ASSES TO Al,I, PARTS OF THE WORLD, 
trranp: tt rJn,.!=11\1•ntion!'I of place111, ac:-conling to !!R.lubrity of C'limate, have been 

A ,.p;~i~t ll''"l.'("Tll( r11te11 or premium. 
t11ined 1 · It" Jlr!r" for R.DY t>n.rtit"UlR.r plRre, or fnr n fllngle vny&Jtf), mny be oh• 
'be etrec:led"~1l;~~!1•~dei!;.•ther of the Compnny'11 Hou!le!!11 \\-'here immranC'e11ny.y 

':r:hP Ronoural~leD~Tif:Yi~~~~11er, Chnitmnn. 
Fo111;lpr R < 11lnnd Lushmgton, C.B., D111rnty Clmirnm.n. 
"Wirnn, ef~noli "· EFq, I CRpt. Geo. Hanh1, R.N. c.n. 
-iohn i{~ rHtt,F.ll{t, C. W. Hallett, ]<~Mt• 
FrllJJ.cis)~er,bF.l"'-1.· William Kdmund Fenertt, E14. 

em e, ~- Thomas Fenn, E,q. 
~nrren, F.llfl,, Rt>itident Director. 
. HIJRGKss·~ KMSKNCE l"~l~F--A~N"·c"',~H~O~V"IE~,S~ •• ------

J OHN WH'rrROU!le, 107, Strand, corner of the Savoy•llltep", Lonclon, 
endeuvn GESS nnd SON, being appri•ed of the numerou, 

het it incurnbirs ;nade by manype!'ll0n11 to impot'e a11pnriou11 article for their make, 
"hat they cone~ upon them to requel!t the attention of the P11bli~, in purchn11in11 
"1th the n.bo/eive to be the Original, to ob111erve the Name 11n,lAddrel!,,conel!pond 1 

l~e ungi.1arclect' T1~e genc!al appearance of the "pnrious deitf"'ription!I, will deceive 
"'IVIIII • 'a~c ior their detection, J.B. and Son 1111bmit the followinp: Can• 

18 appenrance at Hl'ftt 11hrht " The Genuine " but. without R.ny 
, i~hr::i~t- ~d:~~as'a EaeeDce of Anchovies"~othera "BurgeM,' 

iSS. and SON having been many yeu1 bonoureJ with Pouch dia• 
thation, ~eel every 11enllment of rei;:pect townrd the ]1ublil", and 

tei em~ m11p~ the labels previoul'J to purclrn!ling what they con
N l;~a s~lfcli~ch they hope will prevent •~any.di.t1appointment"·. 

inue11 E, for general ptrrpOIICl!I, havmg p:1ven snch 1:rreat t1aba-
\V 1ent ~~:o be Pipkred by theu,, and is recommended n& a most useful 

Piih 111e No ('{0-:--wi eep good in all elilnute!I-. 
•uce w'arehou,~: Slrand (corn .. oi: .s..voy-et.ps), London, Tho original 

T HEATHES.-PIUVATI> BOXES, Covent Garden, Drury 
Lane, Madame Vestrb-, and Frenc:h Play:=. . .A.~T>llKV\-.,.S 1S Libnuy, lri,. 

New Bnnd-i;:treet.-.4.t this E:,i;tahlish11lent the best PJUVATE BOXES nt the 
nbove Theatres may be secured nightly at. model'Rte prlres for larp-e oi gmall Par
ties. Subsrribers to this Library ll.reregnlnrly snp;rlied with· the X_ew Pnbli~n
tion11,whir.h are forwarded to them in town and tonllrimtsofthe United Kingdom, 
or to the Continent. 

SINGING and thePIANOFORTE.-Mr.JOSEPH DE Prn'NA, 
~Compo.ser of "What fairy-like Muitic/' "Gaily chant the summer birdi.," 

;~164~ AtJA~~~JT~Eii~ ,&1lE~Jxh.ffs~ ~\RK~0~~h:r:~--~ ~~i~::smt~v~i~~ 
lnstmc-tinn in the above brnnrhe,- of education and a('(~mplh1hment.-A long ex
perience in <1ualifyiD{{Vocalist~and J»ianists fortbe Sta(le, the Concert-room. 11nd 
as Teacherf!I, and m im1trneting Amatem~, en11.blelll !\Ir. i:le Pinna, by adapting his 
11vstem of tuition i11 each instance to the particular views of hit1Pupils, to insure 
tl1eir progressive and 11erm11nr.nt improvement .. 

M-· ·it. BENNETT bl'g• to announce to hi• Friends 1twl the 
Public•, that he is re1umecl from the Continent., nnd has re,umed hi& 

lXSTRFCTIOSS in SI"XGTXG.-AppliC'ntion to be mnde nt .Messrs. Cramer, 
Adrli!.on, and Ben.lf''s, Regent-,.trE'et; or 8, Adnm-11treet, Adelphi. 

P REPARATION for ORDERS.-,\ BENEFICED CLF.R-
GVl\JA~, of ron!=iclerqble experienC"e, and or 111erio11s hnbit!'I, wouhl be 

l~al1)~ ~:R;:~a;:r~!t ~"':1~~~!1~hi~~: ~•,::t!~~~}~~!f.fe8 \~~~~~~af ~:r;!~~~d 
:,:i~~{t~in~1:-iie\-:1'!~ z~~s~~~\~t.~l~~l[h::;~H~nd-;}~:. given.-Address (po~-

To the WELSH CLERGY.-The INCUMBENT of a 

Wi!<hes vt~CAJ~c'tt\kai~~t f~~ll! ~r~~r:,r•fl;J::r:~eo~·~:r;!tt~\RI~~~~;: 
n·ithin fifteen mil~s or London. A clE"ar in<"ome ofl!i('ll. would be considered ran 
eqni•:alt'nt. The SPrvir.e i" never performell in Wcll'h, bot a modt'rate rollo
lJUinl l;:nowled,re of that lnnp-1mt,te is inclispen~blt.",-Fo"r particulars apply (post 
pnid) H_e_y. _S. l\I., Ton111ny, Dr.v_o_n_. _____________ _ 

MONEY for INVESTMENT.-Several SUMS are rettdy to be 
I,KNT on l\lOR.TG-.4.GK, or laid out in the purcbue of well-!'lerured 

Annuifie11 and Life T.nlcrests in Money in the F.und11-.-A.pply peri::nnn11y. or by 
letter (pot1t pnid), to MeAAl'tl. Carr anti Kirhy,2, Chnrch•)·arg:court, Tem11lo. 

T HE NOBll,ITY -and CTENTRY--itre--mo•t iespec-lfollv -inatl<> 
a<'qnninte,1 thnt the F.XTKS~IVK W AR.l,;,ROOMS of l\fe111!11r,., MJJ,1'~~ and 

J,;D\VARDS will prellE'nt. dnrimi: the nppronrhinA" 11ea1Cm. the most efforli\'t.• lli~-

f~i ;~1i'i~j/'~~~n~,~!;~~~;t!:~i~~!1•~~•o~~itR~l!t{i111:::~; dj~c~i6'i~011i~~,.r~;!::1\~: 
Their J<:CO~OMICAJ., ~VRT&:\I nf FUR.SISHIS'G, 110 IJ,'"8nerally lmown niul 
npprnved, will lw ,·ontinuec1 by the1n, nnd in no im;tnnce will they permit ,my hut 

t th.;t~~~';~nJr::~=rl~f~jltJ~J'J)\11)11~~1S~~t:~r~h~~=~~ now lntroducinJt, thf"y tlnttcr 
tbeml'lelve~will meet with the 11pproba.tion of the Public~ nt the 1111me time fllpy 
ron .. icler it nerf'111.,;ary to ,=ny they are not rt!ll-ponsihle £or nny inferior imitation~ of 
their de,.ip:ns whirh .,re •ellinR" by other hon,eit in London aa the production of 
l\lile'l- un,1 1'Mwar,l!'-.-)fo. 13-1-, Oxfor1I-J1treet, neu Hanover 1:1q11are. 

1'1;~RPETR.~J.A P\VC>lt'l'H mid RILEY, Manuro.cturers to the 
'lJ King 11.n1I _the 1l11t"ltt•l!-S of Kent, re:,1pertr.11lly invite. tht." Nobility 11nrl ~•entry 
lo in11p1•c·t 1h,•1r l'l'lect. n,._•orlmP11t of Axmrn"ter, F.ihnbt1Tlifh, J-loy11l \ieh-<"I, 

~i~~0 f!1',rT(~;~ evT61J~t{tA~!'lt"CfA\~llET~.~u:.f:~0 ~l!ri:,~1~oi~~;r'A:;~;~~ f~:1:\:i: 
;;:!~~r~tt:1::/~~,_e11 ~!~~1i~~~iA\~' c1~1\1~rT~~~~ge\~ "!il:~i:~1~:ri;,}0 ,h:)~~~!~~:i 
nriety nntl the mo"t n!rhrri•hl' l'lrnr:ll'ler. 

vrnr('hml""', 191111d 20. Old Iloml-11-trPet. 
-F-I~MAl;E EMIGRA1;-IO-N-,-t_o_A_U..,T-S'_l'_R_A_l,..,l..,A-.---,,T""b_e_n-,-,.,.-s..,h-,-ip 

C"!ASTOS, nr .'"1\0 ton~, lilted upmulrr tl11• dln-rlirtn of th<" KMlGHATH>N 
CO;\1:\IITTER, expT('!•sly for the ro11vcy1rnre nf F.KA[Al,F ... ~, will !ln.il from the 
Thatnt"II for ~VD~J,;y nn the 30th .\pril next. Hi,i ~lnjeootfy'11 Gm·(•rllmPnt, in 
orilerto en('nuraµ:i, the F.migrution of::i1n,zlc Womrn tn the A11!ltrnlinn C'o!nnie!'l 1 

with the \'it"w of redurinp: the Jrrcnt dh:1pnrity whi~h f'Xbb thf'rP hPfWt't"ll 1ht• 

~f<~if ;J'l~•f t;~1~~r~;,:~r ~ 1i~:: RKiii~~;:t:iiz;1,; l~~('h1t:r~ir:£J 11 j:~t~~r!\~!~i:r::r:~ 
ll to 30 ycnrs of nj!'e, a11 the Commiltee flha!l RfilC~rtain to lie of JtOOfl henl~h nnd 
mornl,., nud likE"ly_to eondnrt the1!)!'1Clve11- ,,·1th th!-<'rt>tlon a~1d 1111rfnlm•!'111 rn the 

~ 0 ~-~!~1; o;::~~;I~1 ~;~1;1;·~::r~:::~:r ~lnr:b;f~!!~;;~:,~::\ ~:Nr;: ::~~i':~lr',:11~:i 
prote~ted by the lornl Gnvernm1•11t on tht•ir arrh-nl, until plared in !l11itnhlr. ~itlln• 
lioii11.-All purtkuhm• mny he lrnown on npp\i('.nlion to ~\Ir. John Mnr~1rnll, A~l'nt 
to tht" F.milJ,'ration CommilfeP, 20, Ilhrl1in-lnnr-, Conthill. Ap~lit"ntim1" from the 
('mmlry, by _lt"fter, to be 11ent, undt>rr,ovt'r, nd,lres!'et.l to" The IJnller•Ser.rctnry of 
f.11\h', ('olomnl DepnrhnPnt, T.ondon.' 

F- DRNITUHE l)l'.,.,=l'~A~lt~'I"''l\'"'17,E~N''"'l"',....,1""1,-,.,-,.-"rl-tB.-,"',k-,•-r--s-ctr-,•-,•-t-,-lll~<l 
Kinp:-it1rrct, Portmnn-,1111mre, .-c!ablic:.ht>l11~2.-T 1isDt."pnrt111enl h1111 hel'n 

Temo1lrlle1I nml Jrrrn.11y r.xle11cle1l, 11.1111 lht! prindpl~ of 11tlling fnrni111rn npnn rom~ 
miiq;im1, Ill'! herrtofort', clisl'ontinued. The ~,roprictur J111~i11F fonn1l ii t>Xl?t'dient 
to t"slnlili11h n m:111uforlory npon the Prrm1!lle~, every 11.rhr.le. nnw on l'lnle l!'t wnr• 
ranlt-11 the V<"ry bc~t m11tPrinl!II only nre n"cil, and the ino11t. expeTienro1l workmen 
nre emPtoyc,I. The prieci=-, whic·h llre for ~•1L"h only, 11,e aftixccl, u111I. will~ Im fciun,l 

J:!~:lil:~i:~~~e~}i:i~e j~~~~:i\~~1~:kli~~J;:~~' 1~11~,i":~:~b~!°:'~!~ h'~,,~~:;~t tf e~itr~1j~~"-~~ 
df'flt"riptinn of eh•~ant.01111 fll~hionRhle Furnihir!, nnd,_fmm'_itb nrngniludc, hon,.e!'I 
of any ,limen!'-~ont11 c•11n he_ rom_pfott'ly _fnr~!'lhed 111 11 fPw_dny1. _ ~-- _ _ __ 
-c-·-,TiffffACT E D•~r ART!vU-NT, llnzttn.r, Bttkei'••treet, 1tnd J{m,:-

istreC't, 1'orhnnn-11quare.-1'he imme111te v11.riety of NEW 1md s~:co~D
IIA~D CA llRlAUl-:::; on 11ale at. thi, c~tahli~hmrnt alftml11 to pnrch111ter:1thc mrn4 

:~:!:::~(' ~~0:1~: : ll~lo:1~(·:~~i!~~i°~~~~~:~~r.~~~i~~;r~~~~'·bi1 ti .. ~~:1~~r1~ !;' .!~:V~1\1,~:,~: 

whii!h tht>y ~onlinne to ,;ell vrry ren!lonul1ly. These <',i~rriagm1 nm t>11pcei111ly 
worlhy nllcntrnn, 111ul mny ht~ c1epr!ult'tl nro_n for _durnlntlty nml ex,•ellen,•y of 
\l"()rlmmn11hi11, and the w,od tn11fe 1hMplny1•1 rn their J,efhD!!f up._ All n~w rnr
ringc, w11rrunte1l for one yeRr. Adva11l'm: ma,1-e. G,mtlemen bavmp; r.nrrrn~r.M lo 
,li!!IJOl'I? of will lin1l thi!! u rc11cly mnrlrnt eitlH'r for 1mblie or prlvute snles. Ancliou 
clny11, every ~at1~rd11y!_<'Ommcn~inll' at one o'dork. ~==~==~. 
B--·-E1:rr· BRAVER HATS, TWRN'l'Y-ONE SHILLINGS.

HAT~ of the moi::t a)lproved ~11nlitir11, 11uperior coloun,, ele1l'1mt shnJ>l's, 

~:~~~)~ n;r:!:r::t:~~~~di>~ie~r:;,~~n lrdJtni!il,~1:11Ar;1UM'~~ii't~.:flnlc rmtl 

London, f 1i~' ~=~:~:!~!;t, r.i1y. 

CAUTION.-E/\U DE COl,OGNE.-.T. nnd E. ATlffNSON 
bt"q re!llper.tfnllyto cant ion the Nobility nnrl Ch>ntryn11ni,n!llt ~he n11111em1111 ~r• 

tieleK 110hl umler this name. By areferf'ncc to the Import ld8t, 1t 11ppraTI1 th11t m 

~~~;~eb~1~ ~;(~1!t ~~1~o~~~~~:,~!1th~'l1 r~:~e l~1t~r;:!~~ ~f fe°:1=~~ 11~~~~1!hr; i~~ 
ronntry where it is <'ompo11ed of Btrong alr.ohol, "'nerally mixed wit.h prt1Ml'lic 
ncid nnli hot eNentinl oil8, "ft.·bi_rh, if1111~1l ~nternnlly, are hig~I,: dangerous. Th.e 

~i111W1~d~:Vt~e v~~~:e 11~i:1:.gs b8:t:r;;~iZe~~1~!etffttfe8 b~~1-;. f:rTh:t.1ht1!~~ 
•rhey ht>p: to nttcl, they hnve alwayl! a la.rp:e Stork on hand.-Al1101 !J A PLKS P:OAP. 
Thi,i.C'elehrnt.ed ~hav1n~ Soap they imr.rt from one of the fl.nit. Man11fRcturer'11 in 
Naplet1, ancl it is of a very <"hoiee kim. As nothinp; v11rie9 more in qunlity th,m 
N11.ple11 Soap, they re1pectfully aolicit a comparison with othera,-24-, Old Bond• 
!ltreet. 

ALE, STOUT, CIDER, &c.-W. G. FIELD and Co. beg to 
at"qun.int the11 Ftieonds amt the Pnhlic, that their genntne HUH.TON, 

RDINBTJJtGH, and PRF:STONPASS ALF.A, Pale Ale al! prepnre,t for Inclia 

r::~~~~~efo~r:!;,~:~~~·:t."1r:~~ihef:i!r1'it~T~ ~~y.f~dsra:dds;i~ts:r~/: 
very superior clRl'!l.-22, Henrietta-r,itreet, Coven!•p;arden. 
-L-OP"iiESTl'S DUKE or GLOUCESTER'S SAUCE-The 

fine,-t fi11.uee known for general n!le.-LUPRJ-;~Tl'S ANCHOVIJ,;S for Fiflh, 
of exc1t1i!lite flavour, n.nd wholly "npeniedin" rommon u eNlence."-Prcpnrerl only 
by C. W. LOPitF..STI (Ree label~),_. 22 lfount•!ltreet, Berkeley•aqnare; where 
may be had Loprellti'.s vnrions c:-elebrated Sauce!'!, choicepiqua.nt Sea.Mninp!4, and 
other et"onomicnl who1e11ome Condimr.nto:, &<'., with n~ful gratnitous culinary 
informatiOn whenever req_nired.-LOPHJ.•:STI'S RECEIPTS and Directionl! for 
preparin,; ~Jr:peditious!y,, and without wa~te or e~trava(':ance,. many c,?cellent 
Di!llie!'I-, dtlit"101111 Grnv1e!'I, ~1mp111, Ha11he111, Pie", Cnrne", &(', Pnce la. 

DA VIES'S CANDLES, 5d. per lh.; Soap, 4td, • tine W1tx
wi"k Monld11, 6jrl.; Sperm and CompOf.ition, !~. ld. ; Wax CandlPI', 

b. 6d., b. lld.1 and 211. hi.; Yellow Soa,r., 43t1 .• 46s, 1 :,z,,, and 56•. per 
112lb,.:.; :Mottled. !i211., :,s~ .• 11.111I 6211. i Curd ,2s. ; Wind11or and Palm ls. noel 
]Ill, -td. per pnr.ket ; Olcl Brown Wmdl'Or b. 4d. and ls. 9d.; Rmie 211. ; 

~a;~:h~!il 25;. ;st.1:~ri11.2~0er 6;;1'1on8~ai~~:;Wd'ii~ ~:: ::: s!~· 6d~~lo~t C~~h! 
af DAVJK8'8 Old F:t1tabliflfied Wnrehou11e, 6:i, St. !\T11.rtin's-lnne, oppo11ite New 
Slaughteris Coff'ee.hnm:e, who will meet the prices of a.ny other houl!e with the 
,tme quali1y of article,, 

Jn t vot. 8vo., prit"l' lO!l, 6d. honrd", 

T IIF. LAST D.\ YS 0£ onr LOllD'S MINISTRY; n Course 
of T,l•r1nrt"'l'I 1l1!liVl'rt•1I in 'l'rinily Ch1irch, C"ovrntry. Ry thr Rr.v. WAL· 

Tl•:R FAH(-lUHAR HO()I\, l\f .A., 1,If'hen«lnry of Linrnln, Virnr of tho Pnri1h of 
1hP H,1ly Trinity, f'ov<>ntry, nml Chnplnin in Ordinary to hiA Majeitt~·· 

l'rin1ecl for Jnme11 nnnr.an, 37, l'ntrrnrn4,•r-row; and John Corhrnn, tof-11 Strand, 
J1l ... Oriiff1fr°k vot1111lf', Hvn., prlrf' Uit1. honrd11 1 D IVINE PllOVII>ENCF.; or, the 'fhreP Cycles of RevPlntion; 

11howin~ the prrfPrt pnrnll,~li.--1111 1 rivil nnd re1iJi'io1111, of thr l'alrinwhfll, 

ff~i~i1~~tm:rr.~~ili,::N~~ 1-:H;/1iet'ltc~·tn;.)fi'GK1Cl\tlY7 lt~t::'it;:i::·:rJ~~d~ 
loigh, Devon. 

Printed for .Tnm1•111 Dnm~an, 37, PafP.rno!llr.r-mw. ·-----
ln nim~ \'oh1.-tiv-ci~,-n:idiPurtinitA1~1fl~~r;,~:~~!hil,-e \'Vories-Of Jeremv ] nylor, 

T im WOlll<S of t.lie !light R,•v. \rn,LJAM JiEVERIDGE, 
B.D., J,orcl Ui11l1op of St. A11nr.h, now fir"t rnlle1•ted. With a Memoir of 

thl' Author, 111111 n Criti<'nl Jt:xnminnt on nf hi111 WritinR"t1, h& the Hev. TH(lMAS Ht~:;,r;:u1~ t~(l1!~i~lyBS~a1rl~.r~~-'fohn'li Collrp;c, Cam ridge", Author or the 
AJ1m may hr hnd, hy thr "l'lme Anthot, . 

EXPOSITION of the THIRTY-NlX!s ,lllTICU;s. 8vo. 12,. bonr,I,. 
:Ma)' he hu,1, uniform with the nbove, 

The WHOT,E WORJ,S of tho l\i~ht. 11.,v. H:REMY TAYLOll, D.D. &r; 
~~l~!~t~.Li:~'1r~~J11."l~~1e o~~b";;l\~~l~~innl,t Heber, D.D., late Lord llishop of 

Pri11tc1I for James D1111r11.n, 37, l'ntemotiter-row. 
--------In 2 vols. 8vo._pri<"e 2811. b"oac.:nlc;=,.:.c,c.;;.;=c...-----

AN ESSAY upon NATIONAL CHARACTER; 1,eing Bn 
Jnq11it1 in1o !'iOllle of the pTincipal Cnul!'ea which t"Ontribute to form nml 

modilf the ("hnractrr of Nntio1111 in the l!-tate of civilization. B1 RICH,t\RD 

C~l,K~r;~?!~~1~1~ r;~!:~t;r8 nnd1~~~~ ~!·re~~!beti~d him! In tbe11e vo1nmefl &r• 
,rnrnere1I the lnhnt1TI1 of a life-n lifo of profouml lnve11ti~ntlon end of hnmenl'I& 
knnwlet"1ti:e, rliti:estcd hy n. 11in,tularly (')enr nnd rontrmplative 1nind. It. illl n work 
pot forth too in the noblefl.t 11pirit of literature-that whieb look, to the future 
and builds up, not 1\ pnlar.e for 111elf to dwoll in,_ but a noble an,t enduring 1nonu! 
ment for the insfrut"tinn ofa,res yet to ('ome."-Literary Gazet.te. 

Printrd for J II mce Duncan, Si, Patemo8f.er•row. 
Mil. COURTHOl'K'S lMi'ROVRD }:DITION OF m;nin:'r1''s l'EEllAGE 

In onf! larp-enncl hR.Dd!lome volume, price 11. &. in cloth board!\ • 
DF,BRETT•S COMPLETE PEERAGE of the Unit11d Kingdom 
WILL/A<;JlMT)f{W:':,'J!f,'Jr~.IllELAND, The Twentieth Edition, edited br 

••• Thi,. Rdition may be considered an entirr,ly new book, every part having 
been acrupulouP.ly rorrerted Rfter the !no11t diligent in'(niry 11111I ret1f'RrC'h. The 
Armsaro all newly drnwn hy Harvey, with the ntmo,-t nttPntion to the moat mi
nute Herahlic dilltinetionB. A new and complete List Oft-he Dormant and Extinct 
JIP.1ira1'e iM now flr11t ndded to the Work. 

London: printedforJ. G.R.nd F. Rivin,rton; Lon,.-man ancl Co.; J.andW. T .. 
Clarke; T. CndelJ; John Richudaon i J. 1\1. Ri<:hard,011; Baldwin and Crndork; 
~- Bn1111ter i J. Booker; J. Booth ; Hntr.hnrd end Son; R. Scholey; Hamilton and 
Co.; Sbern·oo1l and Co.; Parbury nnd Co.; E. Hod1Tll0n; W. Pickering; E .. 
Lloyd; T. nnd W. Boone; Houl11ton nn,I ~on ; and J. Templeman. 

N~:W EDITION OF OWEN'S FAIRS. 
J1111t ~1b1i8hed, done up in marble pnperlpriee 1.1!. 9d OWEN'S. NEW BOOK or FAIHS, pub 1shed by '\.he King's 

. Anthor1fr ;, being a complete nnd nnthenffo Acoonnt of all 1hr. Fnira in 
1'.n~lRnd_ and_ Waleft, u f11ey. l~Ave hP:en hetd t1ince the alteration of the Sivie; 
notmJr l1kew1se the Commo1l1t1eA wh1rh eat'h Fair hi re1narl.Rble for fnmiAh{n(I"' 
~?:~~e~!,n~!Jd~:!~~~iia~:1:/ .. ondon; and the number of Members which each ;_;: 1,_~-: 

~ 1'"0.r the porpo!!-e of rendering thil! Book of Fair• a11, comet R.I po,idble •,; / •', 
this new ed!t!on has been throughout. minutely examined and compared with thJ~ · -~ :.. 
beitt authontl!fl· ~--- .t 

L. pndon: pnnted for Longman and Co.; Balc1win and Cra.dock • Darton al \ .... ·· • 
.Harvey; Sherwood ancl Co.; Whittaker ,md Co.; T. A11man; Simplcin a 11 ; 

Mnnh.11.H; Hou111t?n. nnd Son; and Denn ancl 1\lund'!Y· , • .. t. ·, 
An nnprov~d echhon of o-yv-F.s 1s BOOK of ROADS, u a useful companion ~::,a. 

tho above, lam the pre,., price lo, 6d, . ~ 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

DECLARATION OF JNSOLVES'CY. 
T. WYBROW, New•cut, Lamheth, C'heesemonge_r. 

B-A:-KRUP'l'S, 
J. PAGR, Hayei--C'onrt, Greek-~reet Soito, newi:p11per-vender. Att. Wati-on, 

t~:!:1·;~::~:~uttc:tL rgt1:' s1~'~"il:tr~;\t,1C~:e;i::~:!11:1~'ict~~i;;. :i!~: 
Fyson, Lothh111r~_\VOOD,·Cnstle-!'treet,~olborn, ~nnnel deale-r~ 1\tt. Billi1_1g, 

~~~~h~~~~1Afi~~re$t~~lJ;tn~~8o~;i~~n:.t:~~1r~1o}i~~r~:_1t~1t~tN¼I~l>Fi~~~~ 
Tbrogmorton-i,treet, !'-tock fn:oker. Att1,1 .. Rowlinson and Co., Queen-street, 
Cheapi-ide-J. OLDHAi\l, Frulay-street, City, Ja,o,eman. Aft. P[i.rker, St. Paul's 
Church-varri-l\I. A .. PHILLIPS, Don-et-~pmre, Miuylebone i'l-chool mi1-tre!'~. 
Att. NiC'boh•nn, Raymond-huildinfls, Groy"s lnn-G. Tl~CK, ·ctevelanJ.t;ireet, 

:!~\~YB,%~~~~b1~7,C'e:htre!:~:g~i~eloc;;t/h~;~;;~~~v-rco~.· tn:~t!~~1~t-1ll.1~: 
KAIN, Bla<'kheath-purk, Xent, roal mert•h11nt. AU. Thome.~, Fen-conrt, Fen
:dturch•~treet-R. GOlTGH, Newhery, Berks, com-factor. Atts. Pinnii:ter, 
"N8wbury; P11rker, St. Paul'El Cburcb-yanl-T. Sl\lITH, Stroud, Glou<'ei<tcrllhirt>,-. 
ea?thenware-dea]er. .Atts. White anJ Cn., London-; Coleman, Stroud-D. 
BENNETT, Wnlcot., Somen:et1:1hire, spirit-merC'hant. A1ts. Perldnsand Oo., 

. Gny's Inn-square, UOndon; l\Iiller, Frame, Somerset. 

Ms. LoJ>GE's NEW PEERAGE FOR 1835.-The new edition of Mr. 
Lodge's ,·a!uabfo work ou the Present or Existing Peerage is jnst pub

"1ished, with eflch Collateral Branch arranged aud printed from the 
.personal commuuications of the Nobility. The appearance of this 
nnproved edition affords an o_pportunity of stating that it is the only 
:work of lhe kind for which the entire type is kept standing, in order 
that all copies issued may be corrected throughout, instead of the 
118Ual mode of adding asnppl.emento.l sheet. The embarrassment of 
mnltip1ie<l references is by thi8 n.ew arrangement entirely obviated. 
· M1-st:Et.L.AN"EIG>U8.-Wm. Deedes, Esq.J lies been elected Chairman, 
efthe Kent Quarter Sessions, in place of the R;ght Hou. Sir Edward 
Kutehbull.-The Earl of Darlington has taken Ponton Hall, near 
Grantham, formerly the residence of the late Sfr C. Kent, Bart., as" 
.hUJlting box.-The Hon. John C. Talbot, barrister-at-law, of the 
'°. xford Circuit, has been appointed Recorder of Monmouth, in the 
room of the Hon. P.H. Abbott, deceased.-The body ofan omnibus 
to be p"ropelletl by steam, is now exhibiting in the :,hop of n. coach 
'builder in Gray's lnn-lane.-Not less than 31,3514 pipes of wine have 
been shi!']'~d from Oporto during the last year, of which no Je,. 
~ 28,207t pipes have come lo Great Britain.-Strange a, it 
-.zaay_appear, tli.ere i! such a scarcity of damsels in the neighOourhood 
of Henley, that although six servants are wanted to fill various 
situations, only one can be heard of whose character for capability 
and inte_grity will bear the required test. " My daughter can do any 
'thing," 1s the mother's recommendation, but the trial too often proves, 

:i~~an!b~~ e~~~~\~:dt~0tee f~~~d_·;Ttt~ f?Jl()~~[b~ss 0N~~a~~= mul· after it had passed .the Committee:-" That if the dri,·er or 
. conauctor of any coach or omnibus should ply for !lire b;r hold
ing_ up his hand or otherwise, he .should forfeit 40s."-Louis Bos
,...,111 the King of the Gipsiea, died last week in Nottin.,hamshire, 
aged 42. He succeeded to tm, regal dif\'Jlity on the death ofhis father, 
wbic~ took_place n. few yeRrS ago in Lmcoln:shire; and he hn:-i left his 
-only dau~ter, a fine-looking personage, a qun.r1.ern measure filled 
'With gold fur her fortune.-Francis Cox, gent. of Brompton, Middle
l!lex, has bequeathed the interest of 20001. in the 3 per cent Consols, 
after the death of his widow, to the Blue Coat Charity School, 
Binningham.-Mr. Richard Gathorne Butt, the companion in mis
fortune withthe Eo.rl ofDundonald (bettc,r known a.s Lord Cochrane), 
was liberated from the Fleet Prhmn. on Tlmrsdn.y, after a confinement 
of_fi.ve years and two months, for the sum of 1,·1,2:ty-jour pounds five 
11hillings, debt and cost,.-On Saturday it was decided hy Lord 
Abinger, in the Court of Exchequer, tho..t the King's Ch1tplams n.re 
protected by their office from arrest for debt.-A Com1ms11ion hns 
been issued by GovC'rnm1mt to inquire into county rntes nnd into the 
.receipt aud a.pproI?riaUon of fees 11.nd emoluments of every description 
.which are now f;lmrru~d iu the office of Sheriff, or such like office8, in 
-the several counties of Enghind and ,vales ; ancl. as to any receipts or 
payment~ of any description on account of the apprehension, charge, 
~r _prosecution of c01nicts, or any other branch of public bui:1iness.
Tlie licensed victuallers of Rotherham hl).\'e issued a :pl,icard, bearing 
tb.e names of 32 individuals in the trade, in which they announce 
-..ieir determination not to deal with any persons who have sig1wd, or 
shall hPreafter sign, any certificn.tP::1 for granting licenses tor beer 
ahops.-Such io the,oppo,itiou int.he Bacon trade at Henley, that 
what is termed prime bn.con is se1Iing at twopence three-farthings 
and threeP,euce lia.lfvenny perponnd. It is exp·ected that when the 
Bristol railway i:-1 laid down, this article will be still lower; nay, some 
~•e iI11Mined that a ,premium will be offered to those who will t"ke 
th.e trouble to fet"'1> it away;-Mr. Mers<len, F.lt.S. the venerable 
·a.nth or of the Malayan Dictionary and Grammar, and ol other well
;ltno)IVn works, has presen!t>dhis va.Iuahle libaray to the King'sColl,•ge, 
London.-The population of Lo'wer Cuuada. 111 December last, was 
of French Catholks 396,035 person~, and of Briti:-:h aIHl Irish'l &c., 
146,782 ver~ons, forming a total of 542,817 individnak The egis
lature of this province was to meet on the 27th of J auna.ry, that of 
UpperCa.nad1t on the 15th, and thatofNewHnmswick on the 20th.
The l\Tottfnglrnm .lournal Etays, the town of Chesterfield hns been 
under _great excitement, in conaequ~nce of Joseph Southwell Stoakes, 
~., hf'ing charged with .comnutting a rape upon the person of a 
girl named Thompson. A great many constables ( specrnlly sworn 
bi) gna.t-d~d" ihe 'house for nearly twenty-four hour.. About two 
-O'clock on Wednesday the house Wl\8 broken into, and · searched. 
:i,i~ ~earcb, how~ver, vrns given up for l'iOl!le time, bn_t at 1engt.h tl1e 
1ndiyldual 'IOUght for was found concealed m some warnscottiug. It 
is supposed Jjecret information had been given of his hiding place. 
Jle lias sinc.e been committed for trinl.-At the late electiou at Ros• 

-~ommo.n, adU:pute lut\ingoccurred hetween two attorneys emploverl 
-by 001e of 1the ,can<lid:ttes, a row ensued, in which one of the hJlli-
gerents being severely punished made a.ttempt• to catch hi, an· 
tag9i:iist's nose~between h-i:-:i teeth. The other perceiving his de~ign_, 
,eMered the feator~. with his hand. This mnn, however, fountl 
but an _i_nPecure _defence, a.a the attaeker1 do11htless mistaking the 
genUem.an►s thumb for his nose, almost bit it off.-There luv e been. 
J!lome ·-ver;-·l!levere ~l'eS of wind on the w~stern coast of Irefand 
during the P.ll"t week, atte,nded with loss of life to a most lamentable 
extent runofiJ!: the poor fishermen of Connaught and the north-west 
o( UJ.ter. 'the Bally,/umnon Jle1'1ilrl states that on Monday week 
l;>etween fifty e.nd·sixtJ ti.bing boat-:; were surpri8ed in a suow storm 
off'that coast. Several empty hoe.ts were drifted in, a.nd it is th<iught 
t1i6'\thole crews of-those ·and'others, nmo_unting to about five 
hundred persons, are a]J·fo.t.-An inquest was held at the Old 
.Tn~tice, in Uermondse;r '\fall. on tlie body of William Lister, a. man 
empioye. !1 to attend at th~ .•!nice ge..te•.· tor the J(Urpose of opening 
and closmg them at the different periods of the ttdc. He neglected 
to O}?en the l£?ck on a rpcellt oc_cadon;" B.nd the resuJt was the over
fiowrng o.f the banks .of the sewer, the water from which poured into 
R market_garde'!e~•s grounds! and did some domnge. The deceased 
was appn•e.d of this fact an<1 he went to view the gardens, and on 
hiB return he fell into" ditch near the reweri· and wns clrowned.-A 
:rQan with a ~ife e.nd family h9JJged him&e!f ast week at Sontl1amp
ton, af.ter h1tvmg betted and lost his last shilling on a pigeon-shooting 
.,.tch.-,.,Sunday •~te~oonayoung ID.an, who-had been 011t drinking 
'With so~~ ~ompamons, undertook for a wage•r to jnmp off the hi_gh 
"la~ ad1ow1ni, Old St: P,in.crP• Church. into t/;le road. The ad,·!ce 
41!_ide~erai to mcµ1ce him not to make the a.t~empt was treated mth 
~ a1n-'-M perforn;,ed 'the feat, iu>d won the bet-but in s<l doing lie 
,.?.r'tuhed oae of ~i~ lej~ ill a most dreadful i:uan11er1 beaides s\l,!ilinre ot er &evure lllJ ur1ea, 

JOHN BULL. 
FOREIGN. 

. "Th1: Pn.ris Pry1wrs of Tuesday and Wednesday contain no ~omestic 
mtelhgence ot the lea~t interest. The Chamber of deputies have 
coni:;euted t,o appoint a Committee relative to the American cla.itns. 
The Chanr~wr of PPers has got through nU the bills of indictment 
against tlw prisoners charged with high treason ·both in Paris and at 
Lyons ; 120 persons n.re to be tried, as are 44 who have absconded for 
contuma..cy. 

Tht> hloniteur announces that Count Pozzo di Borgo, the Russian 
Ambassador at Pnri~, had presented to the King his letters of recttl 
on l\Iondn.y, and Count de 1Vo1konaki is mentioned ns his successor. 
General Sebn.stinni wns re-cein•d the ~ame day by the Ki11g, and it is 
now .asserted that he is more likely to receive n Minhitt-ria.l appoint
ment at home than to ,pJ'loceed to London ts .Ambassador. 

The claim of the Huke of Cambridge, as guardian to the Ex-Dnke 
of "Brunswick, to an the rroperty of the latter in FrancP, has beP.n 
refm;ed by the 'I'rihumzl de Premiere Instance, that Court having 
decided th~! they ha.cl no power to interfere. 

There is nointeUigence from the North of Spain on which the least . 
reliance can be ylaced. Skirmishes are of constant occurrence, and 
both parties clam, fue advantage. 

The Moniteur announces the receirtof a telegraphic despatch from 
Bonlogne communicating the intelhgence from Madrid of General 
Llauder's resignation. The Madrid papns confirm this intelligence 
Rl)d state that Miirtinez de la Ro•a had been provisionally entrusted 
with the portefettlle ot the War Deparbnent.-The GovernmP-nt was 
understood to have obtained a clue to the conspiracy in which the 
revolt originated, from which it appeared that it was contrived by a 
secret society called " Isabelinos," the same which got up the ~t of 
~1~~t~fn~trt~~~-;,f rait object was to procure the esta.blis ent 

The Augsburg Gazette states that the Sultan had learnt with in
dignation the applications of Mehemet Ali to the French and British 
Cabinets for their recognition of his independence. Tranquillity was 
nearly re-e.;tablished m Syria. Letters from Constantmople add1 
that the Greek, Annenia.n, and Catholic Patriarchs had been invited 
to the Palace of the Sultan, and in his presence invested with deco
rations similar to those worn by the great dignitaries of the Empire. 
A rumour wa~ pre\' aJen t respecting the recall of the- fleet under Sir 
J. Rowley's orders, bnt it <lid not meet with much credit. The fast 
of the Itamazan had ju~t. commenced. 

It was reported that considerable rednctions were about to be 
made in the Austrian army, particularly in the corps of occupation 
in Italy, which is to be place<lon the peace footing. 

New York and Washington papers to the 17th ult. bring the im
portant intelligence that the question of peace or war is entirely set 
at rest for the presP.nt, by the unanimous adoption of a rPRolution in 
the Senate, wliich declares "that it is inexpedient to adopt anv legis
lative measures in re11ard to the actual state of affairs with the 'Umted 
States and France.' General Jackson's warlike propPnsities are 
thus checked at the outset, but if 11e be supported, ns he possibly 
may be, by a majodty of the Chamber of Representatives, the two 
houses may ngain come to nn unpleasant collision. 

EssT ll\"DJEs.-By late advices from Bombay we lea.rn that it was 
expected that Maun Singh, so far from snbuiittiwg, would make n. 
determined rt .. i--istance, and it was generally current that he was in 
correspondence with the Rul:isian Governmrnt. It appeard that on 
the recent cmmnunicatious of this Prince with the ageut., of the llri
tish Government !1e had greatly assumed the superiority, anJ. that 
on the Govemor-(leneral ,·it-iting Agneer he ho.d uot1 like the other 
chiefs, gone there to meet him. He had a]/'lo n.llowect his tribute to 
fo11 into two years' arrear, and had not readily supplied hi~ contingent 
of troops nccor<ling tu his treaty with t.he llrith1h Govermueut. He 
had also allow,,d his territory lo be a place for the plunderers of the 
frontier, an<l in rnany other ways had shown his alienation from the 
English authorities. Jondhpuor, which i1; his capital, waH preparing 
for a stout resistn.nce. and appeu.rs to be a _pln.ce of great strength. 
~~en~ti~!tc~~!1s~ cenfiict is said to ham excited much mterest among 

The Secretary of the ex-Master-General of the Ordnance (Colouel 
CowP~n) has received a step in rank, nnd the second c]as!-.1 of the 
Guelphic Order, on the occasion of the change in that department . 
Lord EowARn So,rnnsET has entered .on hi::i offi.cinl functions at the 
ofiice in Pall-mull as surveyor-General, vice Colonel F~. 

The JJ!oruin.gllcruldsn.y.:1 :-" Of the mn.nyohjectionableandincon
t-1istent nets of the '\<Vhigs whPn in office, none is more glaringly so than 
their incrense of the Lor<l Chancellor's retiring peusiou from 40001. 
to 50001. per nnunm; which, taking into consideration the n1tered 
value of money, is tantamount in effect to raising it to 60001. This 
nefarious procet•<ling, which carries upon its face rtll the appearance 
of 1wrs01ml pnrt.y-jobbing, is justified on one ~ole ground, and that 
ns tlisreputnble as the act itself. The iucrease is said to ha.ve been 
given as arecompt•nse tu the Lord Chancellm· for the loss of patronage; 
which n~snmt•s that successive hol<lers of that high ofllce poclceted 
to the extent of 10001. n year, by the patronn.ge of which their snc
ceswrs ha.w been deprived-than which a greu.ter libel upon their 
intL•grity cannot well be conceived.'' 

It is ,aid that one of the earliest subjects to be brought before the 
new Parliament will bP. that precious Mpecimen of ,vhig legislation, 
the new ,v eights nnd Men.-,ures Act. Iu its present slmpe thii11 piece 
of blundering stupidity effects no earthly purpose but that of inflict· 
ing an enormous tax upon every class of trade8men. 

We regri·t to see the subscription for the sufferers by the ]ala 
hurricane in D01ninica make so litt]e progress. That unfortunate 
event deprived upvntrds of twenty thousand persons of food and 
shelter, the town of Roseau being red need to R heap of ruins, und the 
country; to an arid waste-and yet, in a period of four months the 
subscriptions, including his 1\-IAJESTY's splendid donation, amount 
to only 2!Ji3].-scarcely tl1ree shillings for each person. 

Certain parti<'s in the city ha.ve been very busy during the week in 
propagating reports-as groundless as they are stupid-having a 
tendency to affect the ,!ability of the present Administration. The 
object of these busy persons has however entirely failed in effect, as 
the rumours hn1·e been wholly discredited and treated with contempt 
by the most respectable of the mercantile and monied clas•es. 

'fher~ appears to be n. strange contrast in the position which 
the Governments of Franca and the United States have assumed in 
the affair of the 25 millions. On the one side the Congress has only 
the task of calming the impetuosity and restraining the tempest of 
the Presith~nt's rage, which is ready to burst from th~ vessels of the 
Union ; while in France the ca.ae is entirely reversed, the Chambpr 
accusing the Ministry of not having sufficiently defended the iuterests 
of that country. 

Accounts from Maddd state that the Duke of ORLEANS is to marry 
one of the daughters of the Infante Don FRANcrnco de p AL'LA. This 
Prince•• has sttn.ined the age of 15, and is described o.s being by uo 
means remarkable for her natural acquirements-the match may 
therefore be considered os equal in one respect, at lea.st. 

An officer in .the IndiantFm_y, stationed some hundred miles up 
the '.'ountry, writes.thus to ~friend:-" We have eight ladies at our 
~tat10?, three marned, and five spinster,. They a.re all well enough 
1n their way, pour pass.er le temps; b,,t only one of the latter I th" k 
will succeed in gettin? a husban~. You will be surprised a( this •i,.; 
remark, but the fact is! the Indian market is completely glutted al 
pre~ent, and the men, 1n comu~quence are getting fastidiou. ,, 

During t~e late election in Ireland, no body of men wur~~<l harder 
than th? P:•esthood .. One of these worthies, while Iaboudng might 
and_m~m m _the l'terv1ce of Messrs. O'CONNOR a1:1d BARRY, lost his 
pur.e, '.n which wns •nngly wrapped, for uses of his own, the sum of 
261. n_,., Reverence was woefully perplexed on discovering, during ,. 
pause rn the ardour of the b'l,ttle, tllat hi~ treasure was gone. Every 
m_ea.ns were ado1,ted for the recovery of the strayed property, bnt 
Wltb what ~nccesd we bnve not he&rd. It i,, a g~od thiug, however, 

February 8. 
in times like these, to have 261, to lose-their H..everences know how 
to take ca,re of themsekes . 

Tn,~osl s&ys :-The Chronicle of.Monday bas a very amusing and' 
instructive pa.rugraph relative to a dinner given the other rl:iy bf Sir
CHARIJ!B 'WETHERELL, at which it tell• ns that the 'ex-lVl,ipper-in' 
a.nd Mr. CROKER were present, and iD • the concluoion of which 8 

violent djsag'reement arose between the party. To show how acccrate 
the Chronicle is in small thiugs a3 well as great, we have only to state 
that neither Mr. CROKE!< nor the ex-lVhipper-in, as the l'lwonic/e 
calls Mr. Hourns, was present. l\-Ir. Hou1Es was in the north of 
England, and l\fr. CROKER at his house in Surrey. 

Wednesday a. Court of Directors wa., held at the East India House, 
when Lieutenant-Genera.I Sir HENR-Y F.rnE, G.C.B. (who·is pro. 
ceeding to Bengal "" Commander-in-Chief of his M.uEsTv's force, 
in India), was appointed Commander-in-Chief of the Cumpnny's 
forces there. The undermentioned appointments were likewise 
made, viz., W1LLI.UI BvA11 MARTIN, provisionally o.s the third 
Ordinary Member of the Council of India; and JORN SuLuv,w, 
Esq., pro,jsionally as a Member of Council for Fort St. George. 

The daily papers say that the Loan CHANCELLOR is engaged ia 
completiuga Bill for the e•tablishment of Local Courts. We believo 
that 'the extension of the powers and the remodelling of the existing 
Courts, in preference to the establishing of a wholly new system; 
w,11 be the groundwork of the plan. 

AaTnua HunLTON, Esq., ha.s been appointed to the vacant 
Police Magistracy in Ireland. The Whig editor of the Dublin 
Eve-nin.g Post says-" This is an appointment which, we think, will 
prove satisfactory to thepublic-notonly on account of the experience 
a.nd talent. of Mr. HAmLToN, but from the excellence of the man, 
and the warm •ympa.thy which his friends feel in his behalf." 

Earl SrENCEn, we understand, has remm·ed thp, whole of his dt1er, 
consistingofabont eight hundred, from Althorpe Park.-Nortl,ampton 
Herald. 

It appears that the exportation of horses to the Continent is ,till 
continued on a large i:1cRle. Since the commencement of the present 
year upward• of a hundred superior animals have been shipped from 
the port of Dover. 

Sir. R. C. GLYl\"N, Bart., has resigned hia Aldermanic gown. This 
gentleman was elected Alderman for Bshop•ga.te in 1790, wa..s Sheriff 
the sameyear,and LordMayorin 1798. Upon the deceaseofSirW,r, 
CunTIS in 1829, he was, as senior Aldennan, removed to the ward of 
Bridge Without. Upon his resignation, according to ull form,r 
precerlent, Mr. Alderman AN8LEY was removed to Bridge Without, 
by which a vncancy has occurred in the ward ofBread-•treet. 

'.\fr. IJ. J. PERRY, of the Chancery Bar, has been appointed Secre• 
tary to the Lord Chancellor, Mr. HARLOW, his Lordship's late 
Secretary, having, decjined to take upon hi!llAelf agn.in the labours of 
that office. 

The Right Hon. the Secretary at War, Mr. IIEnnrns, hos appointed 
Mr. HEnRIES Cnuv to be his private secretary. 

Tho (NoucetJ·te1·shl1'e Chronicle recor<ls n.nother instance of the 
prompt attention paid by the Dulce ofWELLINGTOX tothecom~loint, 
and grievances of indh-iduals, no matter in what stutiou nf]ife. A 
small farmer in the county of Hereford had marked his l1op hag,, 
as he believed, according to law, "plainly, dumbly, and legibly," 
but not quite according to the notions of the hop suprnit,or, for 
which he was threnll,ued with penalties; he therefore addressed on 
the 6th of January a letter to the Duke of Wi.:t,I,IXGTOX 011 the mb· 
ject, und by return of post received the following letter from bill 
Grnce, in Ms own hand-writing:-

" The Duke of \VELJ,t)i"OTON presents his complimrnt.-; to Mr. 
-, nnrl hn.s received hi~ l~tter. The Dulw, in n•r!Y, ht>g:-. to su_g• 
ge~t to l\Ir. - to nddrr:r;s himself to the Board of Excbe upon the 
suhjPct of the duties upon hid hops. 

"Loudou, Jnnnnry 8, 1835.'' 
The suggestion of the Duke, to address the Bonrd of Excise, wa., 
followed by th~ former, but tho Duke hod nnticipntL-11 him by for• 
warding the letter addre,sed to himself to th<' board, Rnd the marking 
of the ba~s wee decided to be !eir1tl. 
-This act of kindness and conrle~ccnsion wiJl no don lit h~ duly av· 
prPcin.ted by thP. former~. The Duk~ of "\\~F.I,I,I:"JGTO;\', 110wever,is 
uot the only friend·of the ftl,>Ticulturist amongst the present .Ministers.; 
we fiu<l the following in the Kentislt Gazette:-

Soon nfter Mfohnfllmns la..-:t when tht, tPnnnt.11 of n form in the 
Isle ofThanet, belonging to the Ril(ht Hon. Sir RonF.nT f'i,1:I,1 Ha~,! 
paicl thPir rent to l1ii-1 8-gcnt n,t MRrgn.te, it wn:,( reprpsp11frd t~.,..,. 
RoBERT t.hn.t the drou~ht of last snmmt->r, in n<l<litinn to low 'p~t~e•, 
11n,d been a serionA drawback t.o the tenn.nt, but u•itllout any ,w;/teita
tion for a reduction of reut. Afterward:i, n.n(l without fnrtlH'r ~om~ 
rnnmcntion, Sir llonEnT PERI, wrote to his R.l?"t'nt., rlmdring h1m 
inform himself satisfactorily on tlie auhject, al)() lo mnh such •~ti 
ance at the next rent day as tthouhl appear fnir betw1•Pll Inn I~ 
a.nd tenant. The tena.nt.. nre hard-working men, nrnl till the BAI 
themseh·es; nnd when the n,ll'tmt, npon inquiry found thn.t _they: ir 
since been manuring one hfllf of the lnnd, 11ot.witlu,tnnd111g their 
los~eR, and not running it out.I, he communicn.tl."<l to tlwm that t ~t 
landlord had authorised e.n a atement of 20 per cent. ! nl then 1 
pn.yment. Aft.er this occurrence, who cn.n donht. that ~11' Il1oBEK 
PEEL is sufficiently alive to the depressed stale of n~ricultur" 

Y onxRRIRE ELF.CTIONs.-The /.,,eed.,; Intelligencer sttyi-, the con, 
servntives contested every borough in the county where two II~ 
hero nre returned except Richmond, the pocket-borough of d 
DuNnAa, Malton, the property of Lord F1Tzw1t1,JA>1, nnd Sheffie~ 
They succeeded in every one of thoije pln.ces. York!!!hire returns 
Member.. Prior to the late dissolution of Pnrliamenl there were 
but three Members in the whole county who represented Conse7 
tive principlee,--one fort.he north riding, one for the east, and_one; 
Whitby. To the new Parliament they have retnrne<l 13 Tories, 
have gained over two Conservative Reformer~, one nt Thir~k aud 0~ 

at Bradford, and can thu, count upon 16 supporters out of the ft!; 
The n1Jmber of plumper, for Mr. LoWTHER at the late York eJecU: 
was 1236, out of the 1499 votes which placPd him at the head of ~ 
~11- ~ 

The loss to the trade,men, &c., at the west-end of the town, by f 
nnn-1·esidence of the Amhaasadors, and their respective suites~ :t 
France, Austria, and Russia, is calculated to be the fair n.Dd JU 
profit, on an expenditure of 150,0001. per flnnum. ton 
. On_Mo'.1day week_Mr. ~lENRY 1-lu~T, the late 111.P. for Pr;:.~r 
m al1ghtmg from his chaise at Alsford, in Ilnmpshire, appa ·k of 
in the enjoyment of vigorous health, wns seized with an a!tnc d 
paralysis, which deprived him entirely of the use uf his left s,dej- ~s 
it i, said that there is but slight expectation tlrnt the use of bis Ull 

will be ever restored. -
The following was issued from the Po•t-office on Thn~sdi!;i, 

"G,:neral Post-office, J:eb. 4 183.,.-Shir.lJ,etters !o I~d,a. •:•• ,eoled 
nndria.-Letters to India will he forwarcte"d by tlns ofl,ce, r~ost~ 
boxes, by private ships to Alexandrin., at the same rates O of Goad' 
ns are taken upon such letters going hy wny of the Cnpe dri• • or 
Hope, provided they are ,pecially addressed ',,;a A\1xant in'••T 
' uia Egypt,' but not othenvh1e. Tbifl rt·g'!llation vri 1!0 &c,, bf, 
degree affect the present -practice of sendin_e- letters for Jni:~ELI~G•' 
the route of the Cape of Good H ope.-By command, · ,ed Ill' 

A younir lady of irreflt musica.! genius and talent ha• com!ith th• 
opera, which is to he hron11ht out at the Victoria.. Thea{~ti'efair coJIL• 
powe1fo] aid of Brahnm, H. Phillip•, and a ""ter O • I,ly 
poser, of whose rocal abilities revort speaks most farouia. ' 



februwry 8. -- NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

WAR OFFICE, Fob, 6, 183~. 
,th Re~t.. of Drag. Guard~Lieut. G. B. Go~set, to be Adj. vioe Archer, who 
• ns A<ljufnnC'y only, 1st Foot-Capt. T. Nicholl, from h. p. Unat, to be C11pt. 

~,:J H. Dundai;, who exflh. rec. the lHf. 4th Fuot-C~t. J. Burn, from h. p. 
Unat 0to be Pavmfl1<for, vice Kerwe~, dee. 32d Foot-Oa • G. H. Lindsay, from 

'rnat. to be Capt. vice C. Smith, who exeb. reC". the if. 38th Foot-Lieut. t tien_nerhn.:~ett, to be Ca1!t, wit.bout pur. vif~e O'Brien, _dee.; Ensip:n J~ F!ith 
to be Lieut. w1tho11t_pur. VtC'e Blenner~a~ett, C. L. 'YYl\e, Gent. to be Eni;1_gn, 

'thout pur. vi<•e Frith. 54th Foot-L!ent. R. T. R. I nttoun to _be Capt. w1~h
Wltpurcha~t>, vic•e l.11\\'les."-, dee.; Ensign A. Herbert, to be L1eufenont, vice 
f~ttoun; Lie11ten,mt G. Holt, t.o be Adjutant,, vie~ 1'attoun, prom,ote,1; 
Eo.•ign J Fi!':her, from h. p. of the 84th, to be En1-tR"n, vice Herbert 61st Foot
Ca -t. J.' Hanh, from h. p. Unat. to be Ca~t. vice .c. Pear~on, who exrh.; Lieut. 
J ~inlav from h. p. of the 43d, to be Lieut. v1"e Harns, prom. 69rh Foot
Lieut. V/. Blaf•khume to he Capt. liy pur. vice Hallifax, who ret.; Em1ign ~ir 
S o. Gib be:., Hart. to he Lieut. by pur. vice Blaclchume; W. Coate-:, Gent. to be 
intiign, by pm. vire Gil~be.:. 7l~t Fo?t-Capt. J. Impett., fr01~1 the 1st \Ve),t 
India Rc~t. to be Capt. vwe HendeJ1lOn, prom.; A. P. G. Cumming, Gent. to be 
:Bn~i!Pl bv pm. viee f.tewart, who ret, Unattachetl-To he Capt~. without pur.
L~nt. k. ·H. Ker, from the Silh; Lieut. W. Raini!fort.h, from the 35th. !\~emo• 
t11nda-The nppnintment of I\.h1jor Taylor, from the h. \}. to be PHymaster lll the 
4oth as stateJ in the Gaze1te of the 16th ~anuary la!<t, Hts not taken flace. The 
excb'ana:e hetween Capt. O'Brien, of the 38th, and Capt. Campbell o th\} 62d, as 
amted {n the Gazette of the 1:?th Dec. last has not taken place. 

NAVAL APPOINTMENTS, Pl\OMOTI0:--18, &c. 
Commander!l-W. D. Puget, tu the Dnhlin. Lientenanb::-F'oote, 1\fa.te of the 

Excellent; \V. Boyil 1 Mate. of the Bulralc_i; R. Engledue, to ~the Exct>llent. 
Surizeon-:\Ir. W: Gum~, .a\.!l-!lillfaDt, of the .Is1i:,. Pur:,;er-:\fr. C. E. Andrew~, to 
the Duhlin. J\s,:;1,-tant-~nrgeons-P. J. P1lmore, to do dnty at Hnslar Ho!<pltnl; 
Mr Aichton, to the San Joi_:ef. Clerk-Mr. Pope, in the Admiralty-office, Ports-

mi~~-5T Gl: ARD.-Commander.:-Lieut. F. E;clwin, for.gallant conduc~as Chief· 
Officer; J. )Ior:i;an (b) from Brighton to Hast.mgl'I. Chief Offlcers--L1euh:, J. 
J1tckb0n, and \V. Chrii1tie. 

Lord Fitzroy Somerset'd visitors on Tuesday, at the Horse Guards, 
-eonsisteJ. of :\Iajor-Geu11ral H. King, Colonel Love, Lieutenant
Genera.l Ilam~ey, Colonel Duffy, Sir Ge01·0 e Elder, Sir B. Cn.mn.c 1 

General Sir ,John Lambe~t, Col. Graydon, Bo!. Carne,, Sir Richard 
Kingt Sir F. 8enhom1e, .1.Vlajor Nicolls, l\1n.jor l\t1'Pherson, Md.jor 
Briggs Major Dnnfey, and about fiftv other officers. 

Lord Fitzalla.u, eidest :-on of the Earl of Surrey, grandson of the 
Duke o_f Norfolk, P."" entered the _Household Bri:,,ade, and is now 
the jumor Cornet 1n tl1e lloya.l Regiment of Horse boards. 

Lieutenant Hugh Fleming was latt~ly installed in St. Geor~e's 
Chap_el, a :\lilitary Knight of Wind,or, on the Royal Foundation, 
'rice Lieuteu.nnt nnd Adjutant \V. Barber, deceased. 

Lieut.-Gen. Sir R. \\ ilson is prepn.ring to take his departure- for 
Corfu, whL•re he i:-t n.bout to be appoiuted Lord High Commissioner 
and Commander-in-Chief. 

The Ueneral Comnmuder-in-Chief having had the honour to lay 
before the King the proceeclings of n General Court-m1trlial helcl 
at Chatham-barracks on the 10th of December, 1834, for the trial of 
Jmi:eph A~hborne, of the 20th rejlimPnt of foot, alias William Brown, 
alias Dn\·id LnnR, alins ,villia.m Norcott, of the East lntlia Com
pany'~ St•rdce, who was arraignPd npon the under-mentioned 
che.rges, viz. :-1. For deserting from his Majesty's service at Dart
ford on (lr about tht> 10th of June, 1834, nnd remaining absent until 
onornbout the 21st of St:1ptember, 1834, when he, wa/i brought in 
prisoner ti) Chatha.m-barrackf1 nnder charge of n. military l'Rcort.-
2. For de:-;Prting from the tton. En.st lndi& Company's ~ervice at 
Brompton-barrncks, Chatham, on or 1tb<1ut the lith March, 1834. 
To which clmrges the prisont>r plended Guilty, and the Court sen~ 
tenced him to he transported n• n felon for the term of 14 ye1trs, 1tnd 
also be mnrkP<l v;ith the letter D in the manner the Mutiny Act 
directs. Hi., Majesty W"'1 ple11.Sed to avprove ,ind confirm the finding 
and sentt?nce of the Court, and to command that the pritwuer be 
transporleJ a(:eor<lingly to N t'W South \Y' ule~. 

It appt~ars hy n letter from Commander Fleming, that the engine 
of destruction i-lftid to have heE>n inYented by A. French mflclnni:-1t 
which would tlischnrge 2,000 ball~ in onH miunte, or 120,000 in n.n 
hour, without then.id of either 1tir, spring, or nny combustible mat
ter, was ro11struct.ed bv thnt ,offict-'r, on a smnller scale, tbrt:1e yen.r8 
~o. About twt'l"e l11nnths l'lince1 Cnvtuin Pleming submitted hfa 
invention to n. i:rren.t number of dishngui8hed otli.cl~rs of both senice"1, 
who np1wnrP1l to aprro\'C of it highly. 

An ex\ierimenta piteket betV.·een PeterhPad and Lerwick ho.a 
been est a >lisht>d by th~ Postmnster-Geucrnl. 

.Sa1rwnr::cK.-The fow Americn.u ~hip Lyon, "'hich Railed from 
Ltrerpool, nn FridAywef'k for N.-w Or]en.11~, n.nd commanded hy 
Capt. ll•m!t•y hrolher of ( 'npt. Burslev of the American packet 
~hip Or,p/,en.~·, irns heeu lo~t. The crt-'w· consi~ted of fourt1;>en men, 
!,nclndin,a tlJL' f'nptain. She ~trnck nn n. le 1lge of rocks on tl1t• mor11-
1ng of Snwlnv last, the 1st in1-1tn.nt, n short dh1tnnce from Port Patri,~k, 
ne11.rer to tlu: Jri:,;h tlum to the Scotch eon.st. The wind, n.t the t.im~, 
--:"' blowing fr,,,h from the N. W. ttwl sh" immediately w,•nt to 
'PJ,eces. Thrt-'l' of the crew succPc(intl in reR.chiug the nen.rL'Ht land, 
and Wert• prnvidPntinlly :-11w1•rl; hut th11 remn.inder, consi8ting of tho 
captain an<l kn meu, h1tw• found n \l"ntPry grnve. 

AMus,~G \V onx~ 01· F1cTION .-'1'11 thode of our readers who nro 
lorers of f"nterl.n.ining-works of fictiou1 '1(.'l' especin.Hy recmnrm•nd the 
Per'!aal of the fnllow·in~ Jll'W pubhcn.tions, n.11 of n.cknnwledged 
lD.ent:-1. '/'hr. 'l'wo J,'r,ends, Ly the CountP-M of Bler,isiugton. 2. •!:.,.~ Paifh,tit!, 1,y tlw Anthor of Peter Simple. 3. '1'/1,e 1t1a,r1or of 
"'nd-ga11, by tht~ O'Harn. F1unily. 4. Two Old Men'.,; Tales, a 
'Becond editio,l; aud A1111P. G-t·a11, by the Author of fJranhy. 

CLO~E OF I loLYIJAYs.-Nnw t'.h11-t tllt' f-~ft.SOD of annual fe1itivity is 
bbout to lt•nninah•, and thP rt•~pC'rliw hoardin~-~chools be reinstntl'd 
· {the hu~y thron~ of vonthfnl a!-ipirA.nts, tlw pt-r~onn.1 R.ttr,ict.ions of 
woJ'o~ hPr01n(• nn.t.nralfy Fm ohjt•ct wit.h fritmd~ and rt>lat.ives of greu.t 
11 1c!tu<l~-l{owhu11l's °KA.lydor, for tiredf'rviog the t:.kiu, n.nd im
prod\1ng th(_• complnxinu; MacMl'!nr 01l 1 for 1tcc~lerati11g thP growth 
an beautifyiug" the hRir; 1tnrl Otlnnto for he1tutirying tlw tPeth 
~d pre~er"mg th,1 gnml-l, n.rP g1:>nern.lly con~idered indispt>min.blt' in 

e requiiiite rtccompR.11ime-nte of the decoro.tive repo!litory. The 
augu:-Jt patronni,,;e concedlffl by nll thP Sovereigns of En rope to the 
·•.bove Crea.tin• n.nd rt>novl\ti11g Spccificli, ft.nd contirmation1 by ex1.1e
npe~cf,. of tlwir infallihle effi.cn.cy, -hm·p chR.ract.eriseU tnem with 

er "'CUon, ;m,I givl•n them n. celPhr1ty nnpn.rellell~rl. 
in A !'>••_ting of the M icl<llesex Magistrates was held on Thnrsdiiy to 
211. quire mto the coorlurt of n.n inl'tpt-ctor un<ler the new weifl,'hts and 
"ea.snres Act, nRmed Hm1~, whotie ~tu.tion WR.S n.t Hendon, and who a1F accusecl nf m1tl-prnctices, in th,• disch1trge of hi, dnty. It wo.s 
•tli~ed n~nin,t him that he went to the •hops of trnde,men 1tnd 
hy fed th~ 1-1tnmp to weight~ &c., without tP~ting them, as required 
bro •wh, with the fixed stanctn.rd. He 1tdmitted pnrt of the charges 
ho'fiug t O.!{n.in~t him, but den!ed the_ rem~inder. The. evidenc~, 
diai:,ver, was <le~med so concln:11ve aga.mst him thn.t a motion for his 
not !S~nl wnH unanimously curried. The vacn.ncY. thus ca.used will 
A ~t lR 1111<l.erstoocl, hP tillt1d up, n..~ it is considered to be ut-1eles$. 

B ro broke out on Fridn.y morning in the backpn,miseH ofMe•or•. ,ir.;r~ and Goodharne'• furniture w11.rehouse in Lower Grosvenor
·and.' ro1:1venor-:-(quare. It soon gained an ale.rming ascendancy, 
1he !';. •hout three hours, in spite of all the exertions of the fireme1,1, 
1ure ole _range of the work•hopsl with mo•t of the v11.luo.ble furm-

:1,f;~ntttmod therein, were total y destroyed, ,\h, 1 dtcal men very generally bear te•\imony to the :fact that, during 
Berio .. t .\hree month,, the metropoha h~ been more free from 

Cons disea,es that at any similar period for many years. 
'!fi&no/Rl OP K1No'e BExcR, SATuRnAv.-7'he King on the Pro1~C1J• 
1>:rose • ~mes Davis, againat Henry sn,I David Davis.-This was o. 
,Red rtion for nn RS,ault. Tl,e prosecutor i• a surgeon living in 
'llberift')0n-~qul\rel The defendants are the son• of Davia, the 
Daine ; officer, n ,o residing in Red Lion-sqtiare, being of the oame 
lla,i;h ut no rel1ttion. A. report having been circulated thn.t a Mr, 
1>•ocee/~ been guilty of a forgery committed upon the father, they 
<>f hi, • to the house of the J,>ro,ecotor, and! on hi• being ca.lied out 
lll.(l!a,ns consulting-room, committed o.n (Ulsn.u t u11on his per..on by 
••ral ti of a horsewhip, hy •triking him violently aero•• the he11.d se-
1raited tne,. It also appe11.red in evidence that the defendant• had 

u the prosecutor a week before to wk for his authority for 
the report in que,tion, when he referred them to 

· man, who1 however, denied all knowledge of the matter.-
' e t wn., not denied, Henry Davis having suffered judgment to 
··tendad th a~l; but for the defence, in regard to David, it wa., con
Pt6sfcntoa, P. wn.s not the pert-1on who nccompRnied Henry to the 
Ioaa, Tr• house, hut that it WII.S nnother brother of the rnune of 
"'•re ·;11 °/rove thi, several members of the defendant's family 
"•nt with H who all swore that it was hBac, and not David, who 
after a sh t enry,-Lord Denman h1tving snmmed up, the Jury, 

In the 1t coqsultntion, returned a verdict of Guilty. 
"hich it r st number of the Rdinlmrgh &nie11•, considerin~ the line r,,. foct ~h!l:t'!l,an Rrlmiei~ion ofrio smn.11 importancP i:-: made, hut 
A ~tahli.~he 1 (\1 \VP. Ut•vt~r doubted; ,dz., that th1• memhers ot the 
lo,ninlf lfer~iJ:rch con,titu te a decided maj,wity iu England.--

JOH..~ BULL; 
ffiNGLEY'Sl)Si>:FlJL KNOWLEDGE. 

Fifth ~tion, ~n 3 vols 12mo., with n1.mcro1t!- pl'.1tes. of qurnlr~pedK~ bitrrlll, reptilJl!I>, 
hsbeit, n11nerah1A &{''.J corrected ni!d null'h 11npr0Vt•rl, pr1C'e 18!', boards, USEFUL. KNuWi..EDGE; oo" Fnmihar .-\ccount ofthemrioul!' 

Production~ of ·Nature, Minernl;i, Vt'!Zt•tahlt'll1 nnd Animal~, whieh are 

r:l::Jerl"!i~1~!~~:kb!~h !;l:n:io]\!t'i~~ ;~~~i1:~;::;~~;~
thB;u;~rR~:. fi~•;t,i:11~ 
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to other G~am~~l'f{. By WILLIAM J,;T,Ll~, M.A. . .. 

nn~•;dr~~!;:{;d~~d0tiheet~~~~~ati~~n ~~:;1~:j1~~~1i!11(~;'. r,7;"t;~~e~r:h~ t~l~h~::.~i~~; 
Mood. 

London: printed for Lon!lman end Co; J. Ric-hanl!<on; Baldwin and Cradock; 
J. G. and F. Rivington; Dart.on and Harvey; Shenrnurl an.I Co.; E. VVilliu.ms; 
Wbittalcerand Co.; Hamilton and Co.; Rimpkin a.nil Mnr:llrnll; Cowie antl·Co,; 
Haldi-worth and Ball ; J. Souter; and G. nnd J. Hobinwn, of Liverpool. 

A KEY to the SECOND !~~t:PH1nl:o i~:rlr~li(;r;:!Lus'S EXERCISES, "·ith 
references to the Jlassages in Cicero. 12ino. Thin\ Edition, price 3s. bound. 

MYLil'S•S-POE'f!CALCL-ASR-B<JOK: 
J nst publh1:bed, the Seventh Edition, enlsulled by nu mernus!'lelections from modern 

Authors, in 12mo. prif'e 5!<. hands'omelv half-brrnnd and lette.1ed, 
THE POETICAL CL.'\SS BOO!{; or Reading Lessons for 

Ancienf :~:; Jtae~~' t::rar;:d· i~i~\;.1!:~~!;l~~d 1\,y:t~lil?P~~f i!~~lish Poets, 

l\JYLI~~~ bfH{;Ta1m~)sKt~rti~~~!Fl{\~·i1~ ~fi~11l~!e5~~~1!~~1:,! i;;;-eaded as 
Reading Le680nt- for the Younger Clas1-e:-. Ornamented with a fine Frontb;piere, 
engraved on Steel. The Tenth Edition, prfoe 3~. handwmely half•bouna aad 
lettered. · 

l\1YL1US'S JUNIOR CLASS-BOOK; or, Readinf( Lessons for Every Day in the 
Year, in Prose and Venie. 7th EcHtion. 5s. 

MYLIUS'S SCHOOL DICTIOXARY of the ENGLISH LANGUAGE; con, 
f-trurted asa s~riesof Daily Les~n", and prereclcd by fl New Guide to the English 
Ton~ue. A new edition in lSmo. homul in red, price 2s. 6d. 

••• Thi!'! little work ha!'! had unexampled surcei:s RS a word book for children 
previout-ly to the m1e of a larger dictionary i it f'ontains every word in general 
use in the langunge, and fully ex_plnilied. 

London: Bnldwrn and Crarlock, Paternoster•rJJw. 
NEW-EDiTii5N OF. DR: GREGORY'S MA THEM._A_T-IC_S_F_'(_J_R_l_'R~A-C_T_IC_'A-L 

MKN. 
Jn,;tpublb,hed, n New Edition.with comidernble acMit.ione and improvement.a, in 

M t-ri1~0MrA~l1'8t r~~tePR~'c·l·T8AL CKi~E~tte i~~ bo~~dCoM-
MO!II PL.WE BOOK of l'IUNl'IPJ.F.~, THJ<:OREMS, \lnLES, and 

TAKLES, in various departments of Pure anJ Mixed Mathematics with their 
applicationi-; e&pec1ally to th~ purs11ili-of ~un·f'yor!", Architects, Mechanics, and 
Civil Engineerf'. By OLINTHFS GREGORY, LL.D. F.R.A.S .• &r. 

___ ;::Lo;:cn'--d'-';owAirbn~.;~~~~n~~;i~;11.~;~rl~c!1;~:~~~st;.r-row. 

Just publis.hed, e~i1•e 4s. neat~· bound, A GRAMMAR of the FRENCH LANGUAGE, with Practical 
Exercise!'!. Ry N, WANOSTROCHT LL.D. Eighteenth edition, 

revised and corrected thronp:hout by L. T. VKN°TOUILLAC, P1ofee-sor of the 
French Lanp:uap:e and Literafnre to Kinfr's College, Lonclon. ._ 

London: printed for ,I. Rirhardi;on; Lon~man nnd Co.; T. Cadell; Baldwin 
and Cr&.clork; - J. Booker; D11.rton and Harvey; Uulau and Co. ; Hamilton nnd 
Co.; Shem.·ood all'cl Co.; Whittaker amt Co.; J. Duacan; Simpkin and l\Iar• 
f!:ball; Cowie nn,l Co. ; J. 8outer; Houlston nnd Son; ll. 1''ellowe8; I. Wacey; 
and G. nndJ. H.obinf-011, Liverpool 

Dll. KF.U,Y'S KLgM~:NTS OF HOOK-KEEPING. 
In Hvo., price i8. bouml, t.ht- Ttmlh Edition, T HF. ELEMENTS of BOOK-KEEPING; comprising a System 

of l\lerrhantt'I' 1\c•ro111tts.1 founded on real hn!<ille8!1, nncfadnpted to modern 

r~hri~~:. j H;i:)~ K11gtrve,11tr.D~:1 ::;:~11
~~

8ih~iA~sbtry~~u~::eAc~d1e~~;~r~~nJ 
l\lathematical Examiner nt the Trinity-ho11P.e. 

London : printell fnr Longmnn Rn•t Co.; l!Rltlwin nnd Crndock; Whittaker nntl 
Arnot.; Ha111ilton, AJa.mft, and Co.; Simpkin and Marshall; J. Souter i nnd 
Houh1to11 and Son. 

Al!«l 1 hy the tinmc Author. 

A rnAtl«r~\. 8';~1,ftlrDi~t1·l'ir;r1;;l ~\~Jt!~1i~t!~11d i~r..JTtJJ\'t ASTRO· 
NOl\lY; hcinp: nn 11Uempt to simplify tl10!1e m!!eful 111cieacesj wilh nn Appendix 
on Time, Timcket>pcr~, nnd Trnnt-1f ln~trument!'. · 
-SECOND EDJTIUN<lf'llUW!lOTHAM'~ UERMAN AND ENGLISH 

Gf;AMMAR. 

Ju"t puhlit•hed, i~/~:~~~r~i.vi~f~le 7~~1n:,1;,r7~~:~~J~~;;r;1,t~':~d~ml finely printed 

A PRACTICAL Gii'RMAN ctRAMMAH, with Exercises 
1111dn t•11rh Huln; lll'in~ R new Anti ea~y Method of acquirin,i a thoroullh 

llnowfoil,ie oft he (formnn T.1tnp:11nize. For the use of l!lchools and private e:tudents. 
lly JOHN IlOWllOTHAM, F~R.A.S. 

Londc>n: printrrl for llnlilwin arnl rrnd,wk, Patcrnoi-ter .. row. 
Of whom al!!-o mn\· be hn,I, hv the snmeAuthor, 

A PRACTICAi, GRA:Vll\IAR elf the FR8NCH LANGliAGJ,; ill1111tr,1.ted by 
r-npiot1'4 Y.:xamplt•~nntl F.xcrri~c·i::., Fe\crte,1 from !he mn,-t npprovecl French writen; 
de!li${'ned for the 11111' of 1-rhool11 nnd private "tndl"nl,., In 12mo., prl,•e rt!l. hmmb. 

-- TO-i:f.ASHl<fAL SCHOOLS. 

R ICI-IMOlDW1~rN~~~i,tidr~~~v:h:r~~rdii!· B~~ich, with some 
hints on tho Tran~ition to the Virgilian Hex,uuetkr, and nn Introductory 

!'reface. 

'' Ovi!lio in hoitltt:~1t~J~;J.1si~rT'!:n~~1'.: f~~i-~1-"-Herman~. 

Maeter of the ~•ree Grommnr ~chool of Ri~hmoml. 
London: Bahlwin and ('rndork, PRtcmmrter,row. 

.i\n TNT~:gf>;rc1
~~~;

1~t1t'o1nt::0 i;1\~Nfm~1t J,~:ti?E/r{1t!G1~~o~~d COl\flC 
MRTRJ<;S; with nn Appendix on Syllnbic• ciunntity in HOMJ.:H. and AlUSTO• 
l'HA~J<~f-i; to which Rre now nllded, Tli}<;ATISRS on theSAPPHIC.: STANZA, 
nnd the ~;U:GIAC DISTICH. By U.e Rev. JA~rns TATE, M.A. 

HUTTON'S ARITHM~:Tic,°"BY DR. GRMG!_l_lt~Y-. ----
Ju~!. puhli,.hetl, in 12mo. the Mightet•nth J,;ditiou, enlarp;ed and corrected, prire 

31', bound. A CO:\1PLETE TREATISE on PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC 
thr u~l' ~Jdsc~h~~~~-~."~Jrf,.1Jo:~0~~1!?;r~:N~li.L.~. ~.R.~'.e&!~1try. Adapted to 

To whirh is mldetl, AN APPRNDJX, C'ontninin~ a varietf of !\fii•rellnneona 
Qnei-lion111 for Mxaminntion; e.lso the Prineiple11 and Prnchce of Circulating 

g~;;~~~~&;·itt/titJN'1J~W8tiG}liGJ1RY~J~[~~tion of Interest in Accounta• 

London: prin1e:~ir °L!~;n!~ ~~~t''C~~~'fr~~ a":;1 ~-- Ki~i~~ton; Bnldwin an,1 
Crndock; R. SC'holey: Darlon and Hnrwy j K. William.e; Whit.tA,ker and Co.; 
HnmiLon and Co.; J. D11ncan; Simpkin and Marsholl; T, Alhnan; and 
Hcmll'-ton nn1I Son. 

NATUltAL HISTORY, WITH HKW!r.K A:-JD HARVt:v·s Dl\AWING~. 
Lft.tely pnblh,hed, hfmutifulli rrinted by Whittingham, in a thiok volume, 12mo. 

Ah•o1Esnc~l'PTr1c5~ ~/"r,16nlt ;IIANW -r'ihi'il:'il:8ei\°8i~DKED 
ANIMALS, interPpereed with entertaining Anecdote~ nnd intere11ting 

Quotatiom~ from Anrient and Modern Authors, with an Appendix on Allegorit'e.l 
and Fn.bulou" Animal.sh· the whole illustrated by nenrly 400 Fip;ure!I, finely en• 
graved on Wood, Rfter ewick end Hnrvey. The preeent Edition h orna1nented 
wit.ha Frontbpiere, beautifully engraved on Wood", by Thomaon, and a V1Bnette 
by Jackson. 

Copie"' oft.his worl, are kept done up in morocco with gtlt ]eaves, for preeeut! 
and eehool prize~, price l2s. 

London: printed for Baldwin and Crado~k. Paternmtf!r-Tow. 

A COMPLETR FRENCH DICTIONARY FOR SCHOOLS. 

A rJICTIOlnJ1'iiv P:!£• \t~ 6dFftE'i$cil'i Ei!~~th r~t'bsH LAN-
GUAGES, in conformi1 with the French Academy; in two Part,~enc,b 

:::1:i°~/~~ds~~~ft~Rii:~:0°0~ j~e~: ~t~rF~~~chr:~:;~r:~ nic~:Zw!,. ~_,_ 
a copiou1 Jntrodnct.ion on the Pronnnr.iation of the Freocf Lantniagez..and on the 
Varieti .. In the Declinoble Partoof.!lpeeoh. By M, DE LEVIZAC. Thoroughl7 
Revised &.nd greatly lmproved,•by ,C. GROS. 

••• In the eomh1lation and snbseque.pt improvementofthi■ work, it bu been 

!:: !~1::i~~t!r ~idi~~!~o:~i !ili~~t!iii!tt !: !~ftf:O~r'!e~l!1°~ Jt 
eyi:!Jg:~h~~\~1:J6 7~r Baldwin nnd Cradock; Lon m&.n, Ree1, and Co.; 
Whittaker and Co. ; Dnlan and Co.; F.. Williams i and'Woldti1worth ancl Ball. 

ITAWAN DICTIONA!tV FOR SCHOOLS. 
ID 18mo. price 7,, bd., the ~ixteenUt Edition, greatlf_improved, 

A NEW POCKET DICTIONARY of the Italian and English 
Lan,rua.ge■. ln Two Parte-I. Italian and En@li!h: TI En11liHh and Italian, 

By C. GRAGLIA. To which is prefixed a r.om~ndiom, Ualiau Gnmmar. 
••• Without increasinp: the price, or the hulk of this edition, many hundred 

uMfUl worrls have been added : the open and clolluronunciation of the E and 0 

*~v~~i:S. diit~;11l~;:d1[:h';t ~h~1t:i;~:v:~~::u ~~u t:ad g~!ti;~~t~h! ~~~ 
venienC'e of the Student. 

London: pr,intec-l for Me!'l!<rll. Rivinp:ton; Lon!;fmRn and Co. ; T. Cad:ell; J. 
Ricbardion; Hatcbard ond Son .i Bal,lwin nnd Cradocl,; Da~n anti Hnrvey; .J. 
Bool,er; Dnlan ancl Co.; Hau11

1
lton, A'.lami,, an,\ Co,: Wh1ttaker .. anrl <;o,; .J. 

Duncan; Trcntt~l an,1 Co. ; (l', Cowrn anrt Co:; .J. Souter; S11npkm an<l 
l\larAhall · HoMi-worth an,1 Co; Blaf'k ancl Co.; Smith, Elder, and C.o.; Houlf1ton 
and Son; ;3. Poole; . J. \Va1:ey ; J.:. Lumley; J, Rola.ndo; Stirlins and Co. 
EdinlJwgh; anJ H.olJlm.ou, LtYerpool. 

43 
In l large v1.1l. 8vo., ..P._r_~te 18~. bmmli;, · A THEOLOG:rCAL DJCTION'ART,; cont•ining Definitions 

of all Reli~iouq, Rnd ~ccle,iM=t;r-nl TerJD!I,:' a C.'Omprehrn,;int ~·ie~l- of every 

:~~!};1;;:~: ,;r~@1~i::v~f ~~:::,~a iua:h~~~ii~ti~:::Y3,1 f~;l~;\ 1~ ~tr J1h1:tc~~=:~ 
the pr~l\t dny; togelher with nn. l.(!r,Ul'!lfe_sta!em~ of tho most!emark~bla 

r::t~~~r:~~h'l~\i;TI:~~~~ h:~rc~~~r~~};;~~~i1,i:~i~~~~e~~r;~; :i~ed tt~rd1~,Te= 
,11irnl Scien<'t'. By the lnt.e Rev. CHARUJ<:S HUCK. A new and greatly eal~ 
edition. By-the Rt1v. Dr. HENDERSON, Theolop:ical 'I'utor of H ie;hburyCollege.. 

The numbr-r of allditional articles in thei present edition amounts to nearly 11vo 
hundrl:"d.-Vid~ Prefnce. 

Printe,1 for Jnmes D•mcnn ; T. T. 11nd J. Tep:g; nnd Simpldn Rod Marshall. 
In one vol. price 4:-. 611. boards, AN ESSAY TOW ARDS an EASY and USEFUL SYSTEM 

of LOUIG. lly llOll~;!lT llLAKgY, 

By thH1ST1~lY1~fF· ir;}oa;s.1~8iIE;f~~~ 21 ~· 
" l_jnassuminp: in their form, nnd moderate- in their elaim!!t, l\lr. Blakey's 

voltmws are n vnluahle-nddilion to the prartieal scienC'e of minJ.'r 

th::i~hh/J;~;1~~~~f ~i~jl!~~i~!! t~0 1~of,~:1m7tet~1;~~{!d ii~!nf~~~~:11\ i:nd't? 
defenl'e of many whMe characters have been malip;ned, i:-: as generous, aa it is 
tri 11111 phant.•i-At.hen1r11m. 

Printed forJame!:l Du11can,37, Pntemoster-row ;:Belland Bradfute, Edinburgh; 
and l\.J. Op;le, Glasgow. 
DR. RAMADGR ON C0Ns(iMP'J.'i0N~1ii One vol: 8v0., price Ss., the 2cl 

CON1Mt:,11~¥tJNPCtJiA'flfi:~s~~!~~H18;e~~~;~~~ri! r;~i~h Na .. 
ture a-s well as. Remedial Art operntes in efferting a healing ProoeM in. 

Cases of Consumption ; explained and illustrated by numeTous remarkable: and 
intere,::tin~ Ca8el<. To which i~ addetl, a !\lode of Treatment hy which {he dt,ve
lopnwnt of Tuber<'le!!! may be prevented in persons liahte thereto from hereditary 
predisposition, or a bad state of the i:ystem, indueed by varioul'! cau.$eS. B7 
FHA:'.W~lS H. lL4.:\JADGR, 1\1.D., F.L.S., Fellow of the Royal College of P13,,s1• 

~f~:~:ce~e~fi~Ji[&h~i:/,a:n1° {.~!t~1~:~1~;7h~lJ>r:::i~':~f l\~:di~l:t1°c~' and O er 
A)!,q) in the pres~, by the snme Anthor. 

ASTHMA, its Specie~ and Complic-utions Elucidated, in a Practi<'al Treatise. 
London: Longman, R~ei;, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longman. 

CURF: for 'l'IC DOULOltEUX, &c.-1.Et'AY'S GRANDE 
POMMADJ-~ rurf'i-, hy hrn nr ihrt-e extemRl applientioni,, Ti«- Uolonreux. 

Goul, Uheumath1m, LumU11i;ro, nn,l Hend-acbetll'i.vin~ inl'Ulntaneon.• relief in th• 
rnoeL painful pnroxyi4m". Thi" exlrnordianry frt>paration has lat~ly h9cn exten-

:l;f~~11:';f;Yh/~~nd~~1,{:~:;W;n ~ i~ ~~i;~;: t:~t~ite;i::~rri :'of ~iif ! ~~;i~~\h~ 
formidnblc nml tormen1inf mnlndi11111. Pntientswho hnd for many r.inr11 drawnoa a 

}~~~rnl;~ ~~t~f11hi:~,~~=j a1fi~~1~;"';ni~~!~1~~~!de~:nh~~":0:o tobe:1~ 1~~;;:}e:!!'d 
in the 11peedy rure of pnrnlyt.ic ntrertiona, contracted and stiff joint.~, gla,nd\llu 
11,...eUinii;s, pn.i1111 of llw cluist nn,I boneri, chronic rheumnti"m, pnipitatlon of th& 

~:Jt;t~d ~~0 ~:!atmi'te ::ia~;;~ ;:;~J~_i~!jd bt;rl:!i;:i·uti1~c~~qt~{8j _n°r,~fu~~i:: 
Stirlina, 86, Hi,:rh-iitrect, whihwhop(!l, in pot." nt 4t-. 6d. eclC'hi 1111(\ IDI\Y. be 
lrnd of Songer, UHl, Oxford-sheet; Butler, St. Pe.111'111 i Bnrelny, fo'aninBtfon
~treet1 And mni,t of tl1e principal medicine venderfl. Ob11erve, the gen11ine has 
the nnme of J. W. Stirhng enp;ravecl on the 11tnrnp 1 who will a.tlend to any com
munication, ur inq11iric11 re111peC'ting tho Pommndf'; nil lettor111 mn!llt IJ~ po11t-paid .. 

G- ODHOLD'S VEGETABLE HA LSAM for theCureo~Conl(Jii• 
Colds, A11tlnnae:, and ConimmptfonR.-Thi1' Me,firine hM Mood pre•e1nfne1t1I 

~~~!S~u:~~a~!t ;tao~~u~~h:~~ 11t. fli~;~!:~~;vl~;,,~ik~~v:,~eto ff :il e~·r:~ol\:!~ wt:: 
taken urion the first. attaclc ; nncl i/1. 1trlmowh•11rrl hy the FRC'Ulty the only Medicine 
i~;;t~~:~h~g Tttt!~;;~r~!t;~k~fo~:; 111~:~1fcf~!li:1::.~J\~k!;i!°!::t}~i!~~,!; 
administer upon the tini.t ~ymptom of cou~h or rold: it h1 extremely pleaMftt, in. 
ta!llte, and may he adminillternd to ~hild'ren, with nhno«t certetn "Ul"C'eP, tn.tlie 
Hooping Cough.-Sold, by nppointmont of the proprietor (the Rev.. G. Godbo\d,1 
Rcctorof Gree.tham, HanL~), b)'. .MesJ1.r11. Bfl.rclay nnrl Sone, ll5d Farrio~don-etre::, 

~:~r;.:tU~cii:i~~ ptn:~d:~~I ~t'l-t!~n q~~1 :~~~~~Yrter1Pr~l~:~ b~e j: 
written upon the lnhel Rnd·enp:raved upon the Governmenhtrunp. 

NERVOUS DEBILJ.TY, &<,.-MEDICAL E'l'IUCS.-The£ol• 
lowing Worb will 111erve as i;t11ide1 R.nd 1nonitoT'I! to 11U who may feel tu► 

reried in their permuU :-bf .. The }EGJS of LIFE preM'nts,an• e,ctended view of 

~:i~:e .. :e~:~i°~e:ir1itf e:~fdR=~:t1=r,~:~2~~ it.~~P'ii1LfJir~1:Cg ~ 
mends ibelf to the eerfouB notice of the man of plea1111.e when elriferh,,: u~r 
the f'onatitutiom,leff'ecUlofSY}'hiUB Goaonhma,~.:....ad.HJ/GEIANA ia adclilllla. 
eJ. to the re,ervedland 1en1itivefama\e, who may pollfd iothia work a oon4dentilll·. 
advi11er uniter tb11 moat delicM& ei.?cumltanoe1; .even where the hopea of matlilr,,. 
nity have been long delayed', ·. 
"The■e book■ ORD be safely recommended, u well for fihe moral truth• v.n 

contain M fOI' the extenltlH and sueee911ful 101ult oi the &uthor?!I e:it,rrien.:ti\..:.. 
~~~~

0tA~,,!Jt~:ii~l1c.1b1:t:e~~!: :i!.df: 8P~,k~:~rJ;:;~~ 
Dublin; 88, Trongflt.-1 Glasgow; 12, Calton-etreet...Edinbargh ; and of al)~ 

J1et!~r11~J'!J~~t8~~0::etii:~~::h~d u u11ua.l 1 evtyY day, attheir:ho\1111 

d!:c~w~::1::~~';::!0!::!;.!!i eC:o~~i;;~~!?n1iU:~!~f~::c1:1c:0:.i::l1ld.:~ 
whielt c&n be forwarded to any part of the world, No difficulty can ooour, M the 
medi('ines will be 11ecu1ely packed, a.nd ca1efully protected from o\le1'¥1.tioa.-
No.. 7. Laocuier-place, Strand, London. ' 

THE TRAVELLER'S MFEGUARD; 

A A!..~i't:,J:~\~!~t?i}e~~h\!in!!1\~filh1d Boot.I 

F~~::~!\ee:a;r:eo!~~i~!nh~t;~:11 fllflUit: 
With fearful amA.zeme::Jf, and viewing t.be ahade
Io cerfect. thoup:h 1ninj4'.ture !llembh.nce diAplRrd, 

~e e;~~\~~~~f g~c~h:j~~~!~~: ~t~J~-!c~:i: ~le tribe:. 
A8 harbonr',I by impll, and refrain from attac-kin~ 
The travl'l\rn1 thus 11unrcled by Wa.rtf'n's Jp.l Rla<'kin${'. T HIS EMy-shining nrnl Brilliant BLACKING ii prepared by 

ROBR~T.\~ ,\ I\.R~:N, ~~o. STRAND Lornlon; and sold in evl'l') ,own in the 
~i!f_dom. L1quul rn bottle!", am\ Paste Blac\,i~~ 1n Pot1,11.t6d . ., 12d., ant\ 18d .. enrb 
W'"" Bepa.rticular to enq,uire for W a.r«tu.'1, 30, Strand,..Uotne11are coUllt.erfei1~ >-



'·:.tA JoiiN BULL February g_ 
'!I.~ · · · · ·· · ·' ... ,~· · =····r-- 2 mT·:;·~~:AKER is tile firol act of the _Members _alter asscu-,bii::; 

r ·s · z•-··---·· ,-· ··•, , .... · • 1whodl the Hv·.,. Memb,•r for Middlesex woulrl St1b5!i\t1te "!' ~Veak~r at noon OD the first day oft.he Sess1ou, to wlueh. they ]Jroceed 
7'0 VU1illl:Sl'u,\1.JE,i 1 S. for tM Rig)•, Hon lientleman be what they mayi oltll h~ 14rf11,tit forthwith, BEFORE TH_EY ARE SWORN, T)us, :i;e rep~at 

'!: {:::tt;;~:t./!f wtf L~:~~/11f.,.~~::,::;~t~';;1 .::ic~r i~~~~1! ;i~t~~~:w~~-1h~m1{,i;,!:! a~;'iftle?t~~;~~iI • .,;t!tfi:f ~ifrt~! ·t . ost necessary to impress upon those who ale at a ,'lia-
t.,e been'>o itniveraallg di.cussed, that ,ts publzrat,on would sea, ce, n~r a1111_other pe,•s,m i,ncle1· Heave" cah nlbl~ :tn~Ol~,;ltema,i's long ~s m and who might otherwise imagine that the swearmg~ 
6 :r, t . Jl.1ght Hon. Gentleman, because t e rg ' , •uEs• • ce~ as formerly a pi·elimina1·11 ceremony, or that tlie• ., 7~ :i,;..e, on the late Admiralty Board are too food I • r practical experience ru·rs ALL co>1PETITION uYi·h: our OF Tl E !.! ~~;ction' of SPEAKER, did not take place until the usual hour: 

Mr. B. will see that 'fe ~ad,_l,efore receiving ,is cam11ttlmcu ,on, ·rxoN." " . . nl on Ow rouna of past services for public business. 
tiofifed the sub,iect tr•h•t1:1~m;i~ way of the a...-all{(tmt1tt which th!f1· ~i~T;,;:~Jaims I~r1tli!0ili~hf Hon. '6;,,Uoman to he foundef; ..,=,..,===="';;;'" A~:.,e;: :,:;~:: wif!ld;' "'~ fear cwmot be •·:rcame to long as it con- but w_e ,11av /itirly 1t1•gl,e trle e~dper.e,.n~e,,o1,/l 1:,~::,!.~~w~1:ar,~ r,:~a~:'~:~ SOME reports of a breaking-up, or division, in the G m1u~ 
t;,.ues ,.,cessary to return the stamp tlutu. on ,._...,.l!"PC!S. for Juture col!d1ic(. ~ ,oou,, ue , ,g,, r ,, r ment, were circnlatetl during the early pa1-t_ of the ,week 

VERITAS may be asau,•ed that we have no ofiject ,1, t-1ei(I ~ut t"J cond myself in campet,t,oii ,r,tl, ••Ufk a Ge11tlema.fini or the Right Hon b certain persons who knew better, and e~•lv swal10wed 
acie11tio1ts ~teppo1•t of those prit1c[ples 11pon ,vl,ick we fir.th a.,·te fi a".. Mr. O'Co""ELL-" l ad1111t the e,~reme iiess • by others. " who always believe what they wish to be true::' 
"'rom wl,ich let others haoe ~aned as tktg may dmffig t e last ou, Gentlem!'"·" I h t b army te•timony as well to Tye only.foundation for the i·umour was the. fact, that Sir 
fe II!: s 'we hare 11ever cli,mged, Lord Enm:<u·roN-" am appy o e 1 .h d' h ged the 'h . l\I b f th JI f ~ !IH"\; tkalllred • u,e will turn totrle ,,assages to wkich , .. refers. the t1bility with wltich the Right Hon. Gen~xman at !SC t~~t st,·ict GEORGE MURRAY, not bemg a em er O Cl . er ouse? 

Ji p · h" l Cl ;gym..n skall be noiir:ecl. . important duties of hi• oftice n• t-0 that "!'v"''"'- cam "!"•d. h _ Parliament, is at present incapacitated from hanng a seat 111 H"e :;~<;,.::;pelted to postpone tentit ne11:t week the powerful camntUIII• impa1•fit1lit11, and that uniform l'Oll!'tes11, evmcedb11t'· th•:r a1t'l'~'lr~f!:in 
• qf P E T, q1nlities which lmve secured for 1nm t ,e appro a ,on '· . / l the Cabinet. I s· (' ea~r;: ohse;v~t,;n,oo the Bank-rorptcY, Co!'rt 11ea·t weelr. thi~ Hons~/ hf-,' political opJJonents as welt as of /us pot,ticu am For om· o\\n parts, we see no 1·eason ~- iy • n· 'EORG!l 

The Conclave and its Members, also ,n ""r ne11:tB11!'mkther. Ditto, pe1·so11a/ Jrieru/s. (T d bt di ·1 t ck me with great surprise l\fURRAY should be excluded from _Cahmct tor such a 
A .LAYMAN-ditto, NAuT1cus-rlitto, the lette,•fro,11 r,g 071• l\lr. Tr.xx,soN-" ntlou e ,!, 1 1~ r!' . appe,r amongst us; cause. Sir GEORGE Mun RAY we beile.-e to be as well en. 

that the H,.,ht Hon. Gen ernnn ',ou "i"m ' 1~ tLlijica titled to a Peerage as any man ilving-He was ]Jre~cnt at t_be ~ Th;-TiT~--;.,0d INnE!t to the lest year's ,·olumenreready hntiiudiRghimhere Jfeelittohc_imJJr>ssib t!lf!comparc .• ieef'itor' 'Jre: ed. H 11 d d ti " , t l 1 
... """'d,. d y ho had e,t the Office or of any News<ender. tio11s r,f Axv ux-rRIED r.~E>IDE!' "''ti, t!,ose 1;l11cl, he JJOsocss 1 siege ofValencicnnes-sen· Ill o ~n an le . '," 11' 1es 
aur e,1very, an ma . ' siding o,,er th,• cleltbemtwns o/ tlm Ho,i,·e.' R' ht H G tie an -was wounded at the Helder-was !n both the g1eat butt!es 

LL Lord ALTRORP-" When I fonnd that the ,g on. en ('! h in Egypt, in the expeditio_n to Rosetta, m the_battl~~f Hh.:~•~111e, TO BR BU • wao again retnrned to this House,. I felt th~ g~•n~ adl'ant~e• ':' 11~d and in the sieges of Cairo and Alexandn_a. F 10m L:--0,l to 
!~~~==,;;u,;,,;;~~~~"::':=='_==:"::"';;""'====== wouldresultfromourpo~~essingtnebem .. ht of ~11st-!xper1~11<lce._a1 i· I ,,. I li II I 

knowing, as we do, how .he has ~lwnys P.•rlorm_od t]ie uties o_ 1808 he was employed in t 1e , est lit es,. anonr, re. 
LONDON, FEBRUARY S. s eaker,Ithinkwecannot hutadm1tthapue~ualijical,?n•n_rep~e Jami: Copenhagen, ancl Sweden-he was at the lmtties of 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at .Brighton-we rejoice lo eininent, nud that /,e is {11fi!1itely better fitted for 11'.~f /,1g/, s,fuat,o,, Vimiera. Lugo, Villa Franca, and Coruna-he was at Oporto, 
II l It' thaN. un11 oil.er .liember o/ t/<1s ftou.ve """ powM11 b1•· d t f ti tl1e pas•ag· e of the Douro-at the battle of Ta\m·e1.·a., llusaco, sa-y, in the enjoyment of exce ent 1ea •• . . Mr. w Annvn-ro"-" I am satisfied, by the who_ e c~n_ nc ~ . 1• " h l'i 

II 
h 

. The KING held a Council yesterday for the uommation of Ri1<ht Hon. Gentleman, tl,at /;e u•i/l nevei· allow '"-',PD{dtcat •~!!'~'ts Fuentes tl'Ouor, Vittoria, the Pyrennees, t ~ n-e c, t e 
h to 7,ias, i11 the s/igltlcst degree, M• cu11duct us a,a,rman "' " 8 Nive Orthes, and Toulouse. He then went to Canada? a~d.on 

S T~!'8i~ports which have bee1_1 reee_ntly ge1_1erally in circnla~ House." 1 his ;etnm, was nominated Lieutenant-Governor of Ed_m. 
tion, res]Jecting a probable lughly-_mterestt.ng eyent, apperu These are the declarations and avowals to _which we a)lm e, burgh Castle. These are serdces enough s1_1rcly._ to entitle 
to have i·eceived something like official c.onfirmat1on. It may and which are as all these people know, prt>cisely as applicable him to a l'eeragc-hut then, perhaps,. creatrng- hnn a. Pees 
be recollected that we announced the fact several weeks to Sir CHARL1ES l\IAXNERS' SUTTON at this moment, 118 they woultl look Jikean attempt to bring him mto one Honse of Pa~
since. 

THE Gazette of Tuesday annonuces flie issuing of a Com
mission the character aml powers of winch, we behev~ to be of 
F&ter lmportanee to the welfare of the State-we will sar, to 
the existence of the Constitution itself, than those ofany_Com
mission that has passed unde1· the Great Seal since the time of 
the Reformation. . • 

The declared objects are, first, the cons1deratio1_1 of the 
state of the several Dioceses in England and Wales, with ref~r
<enee to the amount of their revenues, to the more.equal_ dis
tribution of Episcopal d;11ties, and to the l!''even\1on of the 
hecessity of attaching by comm_endam to B1shopncks, bene
'fiees with eure ohouls. 

Secondly. the consideration of the state of the several ~a-
. thedral and' Collegiate Churches within the same, with n view 
to the suggestion of s~ch measures":' mal'. render th~.m-~ost 
'ClODducive to ;the efficiency of the Established Church, and 
for devising the best mode of providing for the cure of soul~, 
with special 1·eference to the residence of the Clergy on the.ir 
n,spective benefices. • 
· Tt is most grntifying to find, amongst the high aml 
honourable names of the Commissioners, those of Pre!ales, lo 
whom the members of the Church of England can with con
.fi.dence and secuiity trust her rights and interests. The 
'talents, orthodoxy, nml integrity of such men as the Arch
bishop of CANTEllBUIIY, the II IS HOP of LINCOLN, and the 
Bishop of HLOUCESTEII, are the surest guaran~e1;s fo?· the 
..l!afety of the Establishment, of which they are such d1stmgmshed 
-.imaments. 

It would be in the highest degree indelicate, at this mo
:ment, to offer any remarks up?n the mode~ by_which _we hear 

. the proposed Church Reform 1s to be cm:r~ed mto effect; we_ 
-therefo1·e reserve olll'selves fo1· the first v1S1ble movement ot 
·the noble and learned body to whom our fate i_s eutrus~e,l, 
to submit such observations as we may from time to time 

,-consider necessa1-y. 

THE conduct pu1·sued by ti:e Whigs and Radicals towards 
'Sh• CHARLES MANNERS SU'l'TON is, we think, wholly with
«>Ut precedent, and will rmnain for ever without parallel. 

, Its folly and ma,lness nre rqual to its m~~nness and _base
: Dess; because, by the exertions the Oi:,pos1hon nr1; t?1akmg ~o 
.defeat him in his re-election to.the Chmr, they exl11b1t to th!'1r 
;wondering supporters and_ adm1r~1·s th<; !laked fact, !hat prm
-ciple has nothing to do ,nth then· pobticl?l pro~emlmgs, ~ud 
that the moment the pigmy le1uler of their fact)on h~s wlnst

. led out his war-whoop from W ohurn, all cons1derat10ns are 
· to be abandoned, all declarations i11validate1l, all opinions 
«lenied, all feelings per1·ertr.d, pmise turned to censure, com
pliment to in1·ective, and truth to falsehood. 

The raite of the Destn1ctiveJ1a1·ty has led ~he" head and 
front of theit· offending," Lor JouN, to seize upon what 
he fancies a favourable opportunity of defeating the l\finisti·i• 
even ·before the fight begms; and in order to carry this point, 
they think fit to sacrifice eve1-ything like consistency, eat their 
words, deny their statements, anc\ disavow theil: declarations 
with regard to the incomparable fitness of Sir CHARLES SuT

.'TON for the Speakership-all of which a1·e 1·ecorded in their 
. speeches on the occasion of Sir CHARLES SUTTON'S return to 
• the House of Commons, after he had retired from the Chair 

with the highest possible testimonials to his ability, scr,·ices, 
-and intef!•·ity, and when he suffered himself, at the the earnest 

. solicitation of Lortl ALTHORP, to be persfl.aded to resume it, 
·_ upon the motion of Lord l\ioRPETH, seconded by Sir FRANCIS 
.BURDETT, 

· · What the Whigs and Radicals said t"·o years ago of Sir 
: .CHARLES SUTTON, we think we ought here to state-in order 
- to show eithe1· what their real opinions of him ai-e, or what 
·their duplicity and hollo\\ness must have been, in expressing 
such opmions, when they were told by the cake-fe.d_ Hell-

.. wether of the flock, how absolutely necessary to the existence 
11f the Government-through even one Session of the Reformed 
Parliament-the presidency of Sir CHARLES SUT"rON actually 
·was. 

Mr. HUME said-" In mentioning tlu,t GC'ntleman, I can only say 
that there is no man in thi• House who has more right to feel to
ward,; him all that one Gentlenum ought to feel towards another than 
J haveJ for the uniform kindness and urbanity of his mll.llner; and, I 
will BAid, for a.II that attention which he hns constant!,- bestowed on 
the duties of his station, so highly honourable to himself and ,o enti
nently 1uef11t to ti.is Houaea,ufto the cou1itr11." 

Lord MoaPETn-" I turn to the Right I-ion. Gent.leman, who for 
sixteen years ho., filled the arduous post in qnestion ,vith so much 
credit to himself, so much satisfaction to Pttrliament, and so mur./i 
advattlage to the puhlic, and 1 call upon the House lo ,·,-cn,·e to itself 
the flenejit of a conti11,uance of those services 1.cllic/1 /,ave been alrr,a,/11 
so full11 appreciated and so war11il11 recognised. 'fhe Hon. Member 
for Middlesex has himself admitted that the Right I I on. Gentleman 
is actuated by a. sincer~ desire conscientiouiJly to discl1ar,ue his duty. 
That dutv is to ]>reside fairh·, candidly, and impartially over tl1e 
business Of this House; and; therefore, I cannot tl,ink tile ·solitary 
o/1iecti"" urged b11 tlie Hon. Member for Mitlrlleae1r, ' that f/,e llig!,t 
R"n. Uentleman is not apartisa11 of that line of opuciona wllic/1, I p1•0• 

fess myself,' can he a vr.rg appropriate one in. t/1,e present insfancea" 
Sir }'J1.lNc1~ Bunour-" Let the merits of the Hon, Gentleman 

were then: hut as it would he impossible, e,·en for the moSt liam~nt because the electors of a county ban, prc1·entc,I lus 
debased of the Destructive faction, to turn smack round upon retum to the other. That would he wrong-and llll]Jrecl'tll'nted. 
themsel.-es. without some shadow of a shade of an excuse, t,~·o For this, we only refer the reader to the J)atent of,the ni~hl 
months ha,·e been spent by the most active of _the party 111 Honourable CHARLES CALLIS WESTERN, IJA!IOX '\ R~TERX, 
S]Jreading reports, and adrnncing falsehood~ with the 1(10st of Rivcnhall, in the county of Essex, so created hy the last 
uublusldng effrontery, in m·der to make then· dupes b~hevc Ministry, for 110 other earthly 1·eason than -because he was 
that Sir GHAIILES SUTTOX was a party to.the. expu!sion of njectetl by the electors cf ·his own county when he stooJ a, 
the late Ministry, and in constant commumcat1on with the contest. 
present one. 0 They, day after day, caus~tl parngr~phs 
to he inserted in their newspapers, announcmg the Right PoPE has so admirnbly described the effects of the " Ruling 
Honomable Gentleman's daily ,·isi!s to Sir ROBER'l' PEEL, Passion strong in death," that nothing in thes~ ,_iny~ is re. 
when he ne1·er saw or went near him. At the lime when they quired to confirm the truth and naturalness of )113 tllastra
allege he was actively employc,I in turning out the la~e Go- tions, except a watchful notice of e1·ents as they are dmly ?C• 
,·ernment. the Right Honourable Gentleman was daily la- curring. We ha,·e, however, 1lisco1·en'<I that thP •• rnlmg 
bouriog to recover~ if possible, some portion of the destroyed passion" is equally ~trong in c\efe!1t _as in death: a fad, at 
JlUJlers and documents belonging to the Il~use of Comm~ns, the knowledge of winch we have w1tl11n the last fp,1· hums ar
and engl'Osscd in business in London, wl_ule. th_e So,·ermgn, rivet!, by reading the report of a dinner gi,eu 01,1 Tl111rsday at 
with whom he is stated to hm·e been mtngmng and ma- Portsmouth to celebrate the return of the llad1cal ,,1e111hers 
nrenv1-in", was at Brighton. . for that towu, and which i.ord Viscount l'AL~n;usTox, th_e 

Ami h7,re we cannot help making an extract from an m·h_cle beaten candidate for South Ilaw1ishh-e, honcurc,l with Ins 
in 1'lte Seit· .1/ont!tty 11Iagazbie for the P!·esent mouth, wluch presence. 
mentions two circumstauces, one of wl11ch nernr struck )1S, It will be recolleeted that all throuA'h the b1·ight mrcer of 
anti oftheuther of which \l"C were igno1:a!1t •. It says, W)th the Ultra-Tory Viscount, thecnviedofmcn, anti l!•c hd~r~ 
respect to the 1:ecklessn~·ss of the Oppos1hon Ill cudca,·ounug ofmmicn, one of his iircnt points-in ~ud, the Jc,~tlrn1{ lrr11t_m 
to foist an untr1ctl man mto the Ch111r :- . . . his dmrader, was his um·aryin/.!, stmhed want ot 111111,·luahly 

"Yet, as he (Sir C. SL"l'TO") be proposed hy the M1msterrnl party, at dii~ner. His success in being always too late, ht•_mmr the 
he is to be opposed by the DL•structh-es, without uuy otlwr earthly I I I I t I Jf the 
,·iew thnn to heat Ministers in the ,·cry onts!,t- or tlll•jr cnre,r, utll•,ly admiration of society, mu le at leugt I secure, o lllllst' 
ciireless or the preju<li~e and <lrmr;er to tue_ pu~hc ,.,me,• winch c1wiuble distinction of being tlte nmn who nc,·cr sa11· soUJl or 
must nccrm• from puttingn.uovicl1 iuto the chmr atn. mc_nnent w_hL-'n n fish except upon his own table. . . ~ 
new l'nrliameut i• nsserubled, withdut one~eco_r<l to refer to, w1thont Tu the report of the grallCI Ilefoi·m haucptct 111 (, n•eu--ron,, 
one prL'cL•tlent exi.stinr., l,y which to sb1tpe tlw1r cC1nduct or rt•gulate Portsmouth, which RJJJ-,t~nrs in ,~estm·c.luy's news11a11rr~, we their vrorPedin~. l'he tire has de::;troyed !1.U those documents J 

which rnnst lie absolutely nec_essury to, the ~Ul!~.rnce of the _House find this passagP.-" Besides the c11mlit!11tcs, Loni l'.11,)!ERS• 
undl!r the rllle of a new l'rns1dent. \\ hnt s1gm,1es the puhhc we!- TON ma) Mr. lh:CTOII, M.l'. for PetersfiPld, m·w pn•st•n!-· 
fa.re, what mntt<1rs the confusion iuto whicl, the House of Connnons Iii., J,rwdsfdJ, tlicl not m·i•fre until the ,:lr,tlt u·as flhout lo be 
mu~i be thrown, provided Pein, nnd his co1l1?a,2"ues are discomfited ,·emo1,•ed ! !" , 
Lefore tht>y hnxe Et•guu tht,ir arduom1 campaigu," 

Now, this is as it should he. Lord PAL~IF,l\STllS 11·,1.v a The other passage is this:- I I I J I I' 'TOl 
"But then he (Sir C. Sr-r-ro~) hnd n !mud in removing the late Tory-/,a., heen a W 1ig-i., n Rar icn. ,ort .11 .. 111-:us .;r 

l\.Iinh=trY, 11nd he lm1l freguent n.11dit>11cPs ofthP l{1N11. Con:-:idering hus lJecu in office under ,·nrions l\linistcrs-lw is now out 
that bot1, Houses of l'n.rhament had heen lmrued, and thnt the l<r,w oflice. He u:rt., young, anti has \wen guy-he i.1· now ;,1t1,•1:Iy

0
, 

took,as t'VL•rybrnly kuows, astrnu~andgraeiuu.sinterestin the n_tlitir, nnd looks, as the report says, u, pale uud earc•.w1_H"n. . S.!t 
nothin'! could lw u10re naturn.l tlmn that the Spt~akl'r should be tilt• one 11~,·ei·-'atl'ing Jms.,ion rcmaius in a11 ,ts J>ristme honou7L•tl with his .l\lAJEK'rv's commn.nds upon tlm suhjt•ct. The ~- Ii "" I 
Knm. prt?ceecle~ to J~rigbton, the Spen.k_l~r remni!}ing if! LotHlo~, vigour and beauty; Rm courted, nnd hn,itml, and .fr'f('(/ as 1.e 
occupwd m gettm~ n tew rooms prepared m Ins lutll-demohshed r,•s1- was hy the Portsmouth lladicals, his Lordship, t nw to lus 
r!ence, to ,vhich he nnd his fomily in rt few week• returned, Si,· ancient. principle, " <lirl not ai·rit:e Ulltil tile cloth "'"·' flvoul 
{.;lf.\HLI:K Str·rTOX µn.trioticnlly preferrin~ to li•1C1 inn. porticm of his 
ruined nffirial dwelling to sn.ddling the country with a chnr~c for rt~nt to ht• ,·,mun,ed.'' , 
fm· n mansion in St. James's-squn.rP, wllich tlielo.teGowrnmeut pro• 'fhis, we consider powerful C\·irlP-ncc of thn" ruling pa~sion 
posed to Ink,, for hi• occupation until therebuildiug oftbe l'arlinment •trong in defeat." That his Lorclshi]l'S inteutioual tartl_me!l5 
Honse, shoul<l he co1111•leted.'• had its usual effect, it must he !(l'lltilying to his Lonlsh:p 

110 
To be sure, the particular pcriml at which, anti the 1mrti- know: and tlmt it llfld, we gathr.r from the fol't. that I te 

cularcircumstances 11t1clerwhich, this most.heartlessOp]!osition Chairman, in pro)losing the Nohle Viscount'• hrnlth. ~a~-~ 
has been organized against Sir CHARLES, place its mornls "The late l\fembei· for the Southern Dh·ision of (hi' ( :01111I)• 
anti virtues in the strongest possible light. This seP.ms to be the only circumstance ctmnccll'<I wilh tbe 

But tlrnn, after this JJeriod, Sir CHARLES SUTTON took an dinner worthy of notice, except that the comJUlll)' in µt•n
1
cr~l 

active var! in the election, or attempt.ctl election of n gentle- ap)learerl to hm·e as little respect for " tile C/r,;f,'" as t, 1e>f 
man ofthenameofMARTYN; at Bridgewater. Mr. MAUTYN noble guest; since, from the ahsence ofnny Clt•l)!)'HH\n of the 
hns, in a letter published in the Clti-011ide, distinctly de,1ied Establishment, grace was Rnid hy a Dissenting Minister. 
tltis lti.,tnr,>/, n·ltlclt i., of <t piece will, fill f/,e rest. 

Notl1ing that ever yet occurred in the nnnnlsof our history, 
has so completely proclaimt'll the total absence of right 
feeling or honourable JJrinciplc from the Whig-Radical 
JJarty, as this irresistible impulse upon which they have 
acted in every possible way. At clubs, and in committees 
comJlosed of three seveml classes of politicirms, amongst 
whom may be seen not only men who have publicly declared 
their O)linions of Sir CHAI\LES SUTTON'S merits and claims, 
!mt some \l·hom he numbers amongst his particular ancl 
personal friemls, m·e the measures for his defeat rimmed. 
'fo these are joined-happy mixture-the Repealers, with 
.O'CONNELL nt their head, who hns, in a speech. in 
Dublin, denounced every man who does not vote for !\fr. 
ABERCRO~IBY. He pronounces the question of the Speaker
ship to be n vitnl one, aud declares that Ministers must re
sign if they are beaten upon it; and, moreo,·er, vows that 
he will he in town on the first 1\ay, at the struggle. Should 
Mr. O'CONNELL ,·ote for the Speaker BEFORE HE IS SWOl\N 
-as he it 1·e111embe1·e~, 1111de1· the Refonn .Act, all Members 
do~nd then vacate Ins seat as soon as possible after he hrui 
taken it (because he knows he cannot keep it) liis conduct 
will, we think, be made to appear even more ~oblc and ex
emplary than it does at present. Will Lord MORPETH vote 
for l\h-. ABEl\CROMJW ?-will Sir FRANCIS Ilt;RDETT?
For the latter, we believe him too honourable to do so• for 
the former, we ~re t?ld he. wil~-we will not yet believe it. 

As_ for anytl)n?g like fan· tl1scussion,-as for a chance of 
altermg the opnuon;~ of_ men blinded by their Jeadei·s, and 
reckless of ev~rrthmg hke consistency or a sense of honour 
or duty, ·by d1stmct 111Jd authentic disprovals of all the calum
!1ies and falschoo~\s r~1sed against Sh· CHAIILES SUTTON,-it 
1s hopeless. Act~on 1s the only thing; and we beg to im
press npm? the mmds of Members out of town (as we ha,·e 
clone also 1n another part of to-day's paper), that the election 

WE last week cursorily noticcl! the spleudi,I e::plnils _0f tnY 
Lord NAPIER, performed in return for the trifliu!! co11s111•~: 
tion of ten thousancl pounds per 1mn11111 hes(owrcl upon In 
in hi;i newly-made office, by the late wise, i1111!•u·tial, anti _cct 
n~m1cal G~v~mment. We )!ave to •~bruit a le_w mo!·c tlt)a~ 
of the grabfymg results of lus r.volubons ; winch mil atlol ' 
for our(Ji-iental intcrcsts,adv11ntages, just fit to scn·e as a set• 
oft' to the prospc,·it_q of those iu the west. ·ell• 

L01·d NAPIER'S bn,sq1ie prnceedings, contrary to the 11 1 
known and time-immemorially established customs 0 \ ~i': 
Chinese. Empire, have, as we_ last ,ve1,k stated, proch'.c~c _.;0 
suspension of the Ten-trade with Englun1\-wl11cl1 snspcu,i 
has already hac\ the effect of mising 'the price of the c01!1m0f 
dity, nm\ will, iu all probability, drive us to (he ucccssityo 
b11ying our tea from America, 01· whall!ver other co11nlry m~Y 
be good-naturedly. inclined. to sell it to us, at wl11,t m11;,,e: 
cnlll~I a " fancy price." ,l e now select one or two pa•_•• J . 
from the letter of Governor Loo to the Hong mcrdiaulo, ~ 
scriptirn of the outrage co111mittetl by the Nortlwrn Laird ;'1'lll 
the l'ights, dignity, and privileges or the empire-up,111 w 1~- ~ 
the said Go.-ernor has bestowec\ the epithet of " Harball~e 
Eye," a title which his Lordship will not be ahlc: for \''.1te 
the sum he is receiving annually for doing mischief, to • lll 
oft'. 

Loo says:- . •on to· 
" On examination I find th1tt the trade from the Enirhsh 0 j1t;·eal'• 

Cnnti:,n has bee!1 carried on fo!-9 n. _hundl"l•d and .~ome tl'_w• ~ lJc~u !e
Jn this Ion" period, all regn1nt1011s hnve frmn timL~ to tnnt. rd );J.'" 
JJOrted and estab1ished. WU ether the snid barbarian eye ( L;~ •ui1tlfi 
rum) /Jean officer or a mercltwd tltere ure no ,n,:om,· o.f. 't'<i'f.'j/'d1;jre, !t 
~m.t having come for affairs of com1nerce to the Cde~tia ~~,,;. It1' 
1s mcumli~nt on him to obey nnrl keep th~ law_s RJ!d •fbntni iJie 1,,o· 
n~1 (}l_d saying, ' When yon enter the Jr~nh~rs, _mq~uP n. on i:-=,' rhe 
ln!nhons; ~hen you enter n country, mqmre I!}to1ts_cu~to1~1:" 1i front 
said /Jm·/Jarum e,11e, Jrn\'in~ hrt•11 i,;e11t hy the smd nntio_t 11 hiJJ•r;; ~ut 
agrcut distance, i~ undouotcdly a 111u11 who understanw, t 0 



j;i;""i;-;:i;g-precipita;.ly come to the provincial -;,ity1 wfii,:;,ut hll.l"ing 
ii,ade a fidl report of the circumstance• of cominj! nere, was indeed 
a,rant of decorum. I, the Governor, con,idenng that it Will! hia 
fin!! entrnnce into the inner dominions, and that· he was yet un
acqnaintecl with the e•tabli,hed law•, commanded the sa.,d. mer
ehants at that time to enjoin orders 011 nim 1tnd to inquire and ascer
tain for what he had coma to the pro·.incinl city; that if it were that, 
on account of the Comf.RllY'• di .. olntion1 it had become necessary to 
e,itabliah other regu ations, he •hou1d immediately inform the 
,aid merchants, that the)' might make a report, so as to gi\'e me data 
for forwarding a memorial by the Go,·emment post; and th1tt the 
,aid 6arl,,,,.iai, eye •hould meanwhile return to Macao, to await the 
,rill and mandate of the grel1t Emperor being received, and eublished 
to demnnd obedience. 'fhu• the businesH would be altogether 
Jll8Ue.ged in perfect accordance with dignified decorum, reuderiug 
change needless." . 

Nothing can be more 1·easonable ;-but only to think that 
the Go,·crnor Loo is unable by any means in the worlil to 
ascertain whether the Right Hdnourable WILLIA~! JOHN 
Lord NAPIER "is an otiicer or a merchant." This seems a 
dreailful insult upon the vast importance of the British Em
pire, its influence, its wealth, its character; but this is no
thing to the contemptuous manner in which Governor Loo 
treais our commercial consequence, auil our mercantile en
gagements. 

After 1>roceecling through some more paragraphs of a simi
. )ar character, Governor Loo says-

,, The sairl merchfl.nts, because the sn.id lmrharian. e,1e will not ld
here to the old r~gulations, lm,·e requested thn.t a stop 0 sho11ld he put 
to the said uationJ11 commerce. This n1anifost~ a vrofound know
ledge of tlw ,,.,eat principles of dignity. It is most hi)rhly praise
worthy. 'J:Jie circnmste.ncl!s of the said bu,-barian eye (Lord Ka.pier's) 
perverse opposition necessnrily <lPmnnd .such n mode of procedure. 
It would he most right immedu,tely to put n. stop to buying and sell
ing; but, considering that the said un.tion 'd Kmg /ms /1.it/1.erto hee1i 
in the llib·l,est degree revt•1·ently #Uhmissive, he cannot, in sending 
Lord N apie•r here at this time•, !um, desired him thus obstinately 
to resist. 1'/ie some hundreds of tlwm,·amls of commercial dutiea 
}~early coming from the ~nid country concern not the Celestial 
Empire to tl,e extent of a /I.air, or fl j'eaMer's do11•tt. The pol!.·ses
Bitm or ttfJl!.'enre r,f tl1et1i i•· ulterly tmn•o1·th,1 of one careful thought. 
Their broadcloths and camlets are still' more unimJ>ortant, and 
of 110 fl•µ-nrcl ; but the tea-thr rhubarb-tho rn.w silk-of the 
inner domiuions, arl' thl~ sourcPs bv which the i;;aid nation's peo
pJe )i\•e, nud maintain life. Por · the fa.ult of one 1nnn-Lord 
Napier-um.ft the livelihood of tlu: ,,,hole nation be pn:cipitately 
cut off. I, tlw Governor, looking up nnd embodying the great Em
peror's mo~t i--acrrd, most divine wish, to nurse nnd tenderly cherish, 
as one, nil that nre within nnd that are without., feel that I cannot 
bring my miud to bear it; llesideN, n.U the 1nerchnnt~ of the l'IO.id na-
ti.on dare chmgcr.!I nnd crm1s the srnl4, rnvriads of n1il~s, to come from 
far here. Thdr hope i• only in the i,ttnimnent of gnin by buying 
and selling. When, the other day, heing summoned by the said 
Dlfl'.rchants to n meeting for con:11ultatiou. fl1ey did not titttmd, it was 
because they WPre undPr the direction of Lord Na.pier. It as~uredly 
did not procl•ed from the ~e,·ernl mf"rchant.s' own free will. If in one 
morning (the trnde) ,bonld be wholly cut off, it would cause gr~at 
distress to mauy 1wri.io11ti:, who haviup; trn.,,elled thither by land n.nd 
sea, would !Jy mw man-Lord No.ph~r-1,c ruined. 'l'h,~y cannot hut 
be utter:ly 1h•pre.ssed W!th gri~f. In comtni:it>rntion 1 again ,qit,e tem-
f.J!!"arv 11ulul1{'!JWe tllld ,t,duJJ. Let Hu~ snirl 1nerch1Wt.s n~niu imme
a11telyenjoi11 1mrticuln.rly lmd minutely the ,,rdcrs requiriul{ the ~nid 
barbarian liyt>, with nu uurufllt>d niind, to conside1· thnce. HR 
should kr1uw that the sni<l uatiou tr,ule.s here, and mumall,r. nmns.s:P.s 
gJ:ee.t gnin, l'Ufirelv in C0lllit'1tue11cl1 of this sacred dyun.sty s extreme 
wish to cl.,•rish t~nderly (tlio~P from for). It., in no wny rl~gards 
<the trade) ;1.-: a.n ;tdrnula,1,w, and. caunot be crynfiued and constrained 
by any conshlPrntion for it.'' 
· It is clear that the Gon,ruor Loo, implicitly believes that the 
English )lPoplc live l'lltircly on tea and rhubarb, ancl that utter 
min must foliow the stoppage of the tmcle,-much atlcr lhc 
example of the belle of St.. Hdr.na, who inqnireil if London 
was not wrrtd1cilly dull, rftcr the East I mlia tied hail sailed. 
!Int, 11-ron~ or right, c,nlil(htcrn,d or hlind as the n1st Emph·e, 
its Monarl'h, and its Gon•rnors may he UJlon these points, it is 
that ~cry bli11clncss, nn,l those n,ry pr,judic,·s, which rmdcr 
the dealinl( with them the more clelicat.e aucl cliffienlt; anil 
'll'~at. Loo says touching this part of the affair, -has much 
wtsd~m iu it-" Wlwn yon cuter a frontier, inquire about its 
proh1biticms; when you enter n country, i111p1irc about Hs 
customs." 
. We hn\·c not space for the whole of the Irttc,r, which is 

hLoigl1Iy chnrnch,ristic of tlw magnificent, and ahunclant Loo, 
o, or l'oo, l'oo st,·lc of calculation ; but we must fincl 

room fur one of the most ~triking politiml prophecies re1ating 
to the effects produceil by the "IIAnnARIAN EYF.," that ever 
appeared in print, nn,l whidt will Im lhmt<l in Urn hnndt·eclth 
n1nmber of the (Juarterfy Review, publishetl in January, 
834:-
1( Lonn N.\Pmn. A.Sn THF. C1-11xF.sr..-\\~r. will now st1\fo onr notion 

0t:jrat will lmppem Oil thu first opening of the tra,h, to (.;11nton. \V l! 
.1 tfi suppo:w :t King'g Supt•rintt•uJt~nt ur Curnrni:,,isiorll'r to be Ment 
tu 1 ratn E111-(ln.n1l to ar.t 011 his own in,lh·ichml ret=pnn111ihilitv, which 

8 way, he•th•r tlmn "di,·i<lcd one. Hu will go prolmhly ii, n ,hip f!rtw~, to t111n~ his diguitf, which tho Chim;.!IO will 1mt caru one 
11 tlun,gnhout, nnd douot 1l1 tlw ll•n~t underi,itnmll· ~he will procc•ed 

P O \'hn.mpo, her nrrh-n.1 will h1• n.11110nnr,ud, 1uu the Kinq'., Re
,11re,,.,lt'!'li,.,e wi1l denmnrl nn intenit>1\: of tlrn Vfol'rov to dt>llver his 
:t:intinl,. Tlw Vi~eroy in th,• tir•t plne;c• will or,h•,: tlw ,biµ imrne
'l'ho. Y to l~u\·e tlw river, nnd tho Hnpcr1ntl'11<ll-nt nmy IJe told tlmt 
cha tevur _hcmav hnv~tnrll!Ji,·l'r mm:tcomethrongb i;uuudlongmur
ac nts.ll1~di~nit.ywil111rohn.bly l1(,olli,!11Ueil, nml ri•monstrnnce mn<lr., 
lrifIOinpnmcd hy o. demand to prt•stmt hi~ cr,.,,tlcmtiiilli in persou. Thi~ 
far be ns JWrl•mptorPY 1"eft1til·Hl-pt>rl11~11s Chine~e courtesy may J?~ !:iO 

t 88 to n.1lm"'· tlm hrnµ'~ Rl:'pr~sl•ntatH·1~ to wmt nn hour n.t. tlie c1tYf:' e, nn<l then hnud his cr1,lential~ o\.·er to one of the Viceroft1 bu~u:\."' ;C" _ long, a.,ul perh"P" an angry corre•pondencu will en,ue, 
perh I:' ...lunest:> will not g1\'t, wi.ly. As n hu;t rl~i-com·ce he m,ly, 
~ aps, IJla dri\'f'll tn in,·ite tht' cn.ptnin oft.he ~hi11 of war lo hri11~ np 
str\b.ofs"'.,men, ant{ /Im; ,rfl tnufe 11'ill be fm•t/w•itl, m.,ve,uliirl.Pre/ 'rK ol this kind will probably happen 1111le•• the Chinese ore 
aqllJ1>!18 Y 11ro,·niled on by _11Pgotin.tion to concedl~ the EOint of a 1mr
liun intern_,•w, which w'I!' do uot think they will ilo. In whnt n 
a ,i:tnLle •ltuntion, then, will a King's ReJ>re•entntive Im plncecl, 
Peal 3ger to the cn,toms nnd the lnng11n.1ie of the J•eoplc,, nnd nplrad;,.)~ on nil side, by the di,nppointed and isaatisfied free-

l'el~~e fot'csight, knowic<l[(e, nntl wisclom contained in these 
the ,;nes, cnmts ha,·e fully pro,,c,cl. ,vimt will the GRANTS, 

HOMsoxs, and the 1·est of the wiseac1·es, say to this? 

On Ike (j1-tlc111a,i w/w :;~ll,;,d i;;,o t!,e London Doe/rs, 011 the 29th of 
ummri1, wltilst ren.ding tl,e ~-lornin,g- Chronicle:-
Oh ! direful example of beiug mislucl ! 

Attend! none co.n tell it yon shorter; 
In politic, aiming to seem dcc,p}y read, 

lie found him,elf deep in the wo.ter ! 

Sad damp to hi• zeal ! yet. a moral we reap, 
To keep upon snnity'• border; 

Lest reading the same, we're propell',l into sleep, 
Ja11 · And wake with u. Chronic disordei· ! 

«arua1, 1835, .,,,._,,,..,......,...,....=..,...,.,. X. Y. 

~!\:'"Peet thinlis- ,,;fl! 1iot' !io -aftogethcr so smoothly 
1>eop1! • th~ gentlemanly part of the Opposition as some 
thrown ll~ah"lne. What 11'ill Mr. LIT'rLF.Tos say to being 
ll1c]i: sa~;r, as to the Speakership?_ What will Mr. SPRING 

~r. Sr'IlING R "f h 11'ere not ICF. suffers clo11hly-hccanse even I e 
lip for the ~h. most eli_gil,lr. man of' their pr:rty to be Sf't 

1111·, the-:-c cuu be no qn~stion that he is the fittest 

JOHN BULLI 
for leader; and we cannot quite comprehend how, after having 
been Secretary of State for the Colonies, Bild afte1· having 
declared his determination to resign that office if Lord JOHN 
RUSSELL assumed the leade1-ship of the House of Commons, 
he can now tamely submit to that person's occupation of the 
post ofhonou1·, the fil'St evidence of his possession of which 
is his letter entreating Mr. ABERCROMBY to supersede Mr. 
SPRING RICE as canilidate for the Speakershlp. 

CHURCH AND STATE. 
A NEW SONG ON AN OLD SUBJECT. 

Tune-" The Roast Beef of Old England." 
Time was when e. Haron might cut peol'le's tbroo.ts, 
Or hang np hi• vassals like weazles and stoats, 
A11d buy the Pope's pardon and praise for three groats, 

Before the good times of Old England, 
The times of the llrnLE and CHuncH. 

Then dog-Latinja.rgon 1vas mumbled for prayer, 
Club and sword were the law, and resist them who dare: 
And to study God's W urcl was a sin past compare 

In the eyes of the Friars of England, 
Before the good times of the <.:Hvncn • 

Then \V1cKLIFFE arose, and our stout JoRx of GAVNT, 

Whom " bell, book, and candle," and steel could not daunt, 
And they cried to the PoPI·: and the DEVIL, "Avauut !" 

" We'll pr1ty in the tongue of Old England ! 
"And have our own PnoTESTANT CHURCH!'' 

Time passed, and the eyes of the land were awake, 
TrnP men perish'd boh11y for co11science'1:1 sake, 
And defied bloody l\lA1tY, with foggot and stake! 

Oh, the bra,·• hearts of Old Engllllld, 
Who battled and <lied for thPir <.:HuacH !" 

Qneen BEss was not one to be beat or trepnnn'd
She restored n• the Bible, and law of the llllld, 
'fronnc'd the Dons nnd t.he Pa]!ists with tennngant hand, 

And brought back the Church of Old England! 
Our glorious PnoTI::STANT -C,HURCH. · 

Then prosper'd the country in peace nud renown, 
Till fo.nalical Houndlleud• kick'<l e,·erytl.ting down ; 
Each rogue lent nhnnd ago.inst AtTAll and r:nowN, 

All agog for the spoil, of Old Eogllllld
The spoils of the S-rA·m nnd the CHuncH. 

They cut the J{ing's thront, ,vith n. text in their month, 
Sn.id grace o'er tl.te brlllldy that tickled their drowth, 
And plundt>r'd men'• lands from the north to the •outh, 

And gallop'd rough-shod o'er Old England, 
O'er Reason, nod L,w, and the CHURCH, 

But alack ! still the taint of the Ucvil was strong, 
Vice and oaths replac'd cn.nt, and nil matters went wrong, 
And scape-grace, King CHAllLEs, would have sold for a soug 

The honour an<l laws of Old England, 
'fhP right. cf her PEOPLE nud CHuncH. 

1{1,ru ,JI.ms wns for tyranny, l'opeclom., n.nd h!ood, 
'Till our se,·'n noble Hi.shup:::i hi~ 1nnudatl~s withstood; 
The nation took henrt nt l'Xn.mplr ,m good, 

And turn'd bim n.o.lrift from Old Englnnd, 
'fo the joy of the Pno1•i,s·rA~·r CurncH. 

Our Brunswicks complet«<l the work !lint h,•gnn 
With the t.imes of Kllw W1LL:,rn nm! noLle QtmEN AN:rn; 
For frecUom, and truth, nud wlmte',ir makl•s n nrn.n, 

Still flourish'd npnce iu Old Euglnnd, 
IIuud in h1md with our PnoTI~KT.ANT Cuuncn. 

She sifts nil imposture, like chaff in a sie,-e, 
lier straight-forward doctrhw is "JdvE, and LET 1.n·E ! " 
"Love your Gon, nnd your 11eigl1Lour ! Porget nnrl forgi\'c ! 

Aud tight for yonr Kt Nu nm! Old England!" 
Su Kl1Yd our old01lTHonox Cnuacn. 

'Twas thus that the• world wo, could hol<lly defy; 
Our arms Wl'rl' triumplumt, our l10nour Ktood liigh: 
But old notions ur~ chnng'<l, itll(l oM timt.•s n.re gone by, 

When the rallying word of 01,l Englnml 
"'as "Gou S.-\\'E 'fHE Kum AXD 1'HE Cauncn ! " 

But Bull-beggcir D.rn, nnd his de,porn.te crew 
Have leagued with Pope, lnfidul, Jumper nud Jew, 
Ami the Devil lnnghs lond nt n fri,•ndship "' new, 

As he throws n oheep'•·<•ye at Old Engliind, 
And hopes for the spoil uf lwr C11i;11cH, 

])A.N's "Tnil" would n~ soon stn.h a mn.n nt1 n. mou:sc
'fhey first burn your Bible, nnd tlwn burn your house; 
Then wipe clean the consch•nce with masses und Yowtt, 

A• thu l'apist,, did once in Ohl England, 
Before the good dnysoftlw C11u11cH, 

There'• your Unknown-tongue people, withgibberi•l1 and hum, 
Hlaspht•ming und wran~ling,-'twonldstrike a mo.n dumb 
To hear their u ltomhostrio-foozledmn-fum," 

And nstonish the Church of Oki Englrmd, 
Our plain••l'oken, honest old CuuncH, 

Soys your J>ntent-steam-inteUect jobher from France, 
" Teo.ch a.II to work. euginl'S, chop logic, n.nd dance ! 
But leave honesty, truth, and tlu, Bible to chance! 

And a fig for the Church of Old England, 
Your old-fashion'd, IGNORANT Cuvnca ! '' 

Your ,torch " Independent," for aye on the ,ly, 
Joins the rogues from CAaLJLE's in the levelling cry, 
And •hoJI we, like• •laggardly cowards, stand by, 

And ce.11 ourselves Churchmen of England, 
While we stir not o. step for the Church? 

No! let nil who hate co.nt nod pragmatical pride, 
Keep both eyes awake, with the right on their side, 
In the co.use for which heroes and martyr, have died, 

Like true-hearted men of Old England, 
Who stuck to their FAITH AND THEta CHl'RCR, 

'l'HE Morning Cllroniclc, in its zeal for tl1e defeat of Sir 
CHARLES SUTTOX, gil•es us on Weclnesclay the following ex
tract from a paper callccl the &ot.,man, which, for two 01· 

three reasons, we take the liberty of transferring to our 
columns:-

'fn• 8PEAKF.RSH1P.-Jl1xTs To ME>mv.ns.-The.t steady friend to 
the good cn.u•e, Mr. W.,1.1,.,cI·:, of Kelly, has /mblisbed a letter in tlw 
Greeoock papL•r, containiug sug~estions wel worth attention u.t this 
moment. It is pretty c,•rtnin that n. conl<'st will tnke _pince for the 
Speaker•~ chair. The 'l'orie• lmve beCll canvasijwg zea.louF.iy for Sir 
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Cn.uua SUTTON, a.nd his own exertions have not been .,.anting. 
Now it should be kuo...,. that the elP.Ction of the Speaker will 
take place on the 19th -that the IJU1t!tlring in commences some day• 
6efure and that only t~e members who are previously sworn in can 
uote. · The 'forie•, who are well organioed, and act in concert, are ex
}lected to mn•ter their whole strength mi the occa•ion, lllld it DIBY 
therefore be eroper for the manag_ing committee, of libere.l conatitu
encies to remind their members of the duty of being earll in London, 
nnd taking the oaths in time. We undentand that the ibereJ. elec
tion committe,, in this city intend immediately to address Mr. 
ABBRCRO>tBY and Sir JORN °CAMPDEJ,L on the subject, respectJnlly 
requesting their early attendance. 'fhe hint may not be• nec818ary 
in this instance, but the example me._y not be without its effect in 
exciting other conatituencies to do their duty. · 

The falsehoocls contained in tllis paragraph, as to the late 
SPEAKER'S canvassing, it is notourobject to contradict here; 
bnt as we a1·e equally anxious with the Clwonicle, and its 
sapient friend in the north, that there should be an early 
attenclaitce on the day of the meeting of Parliament, we beg 
merely to obs<'rve-in answer to the two lines which that 
paper has printeil in italics-that the vel'y first act of the 
ilfemhe1·s of tfte House of Commons (according to the Reform 
Act) is tl1e election of a Speake,·; that it takes place on the 19th 
inst., Ille day nf assembling, at 1100n, and 6efo1·e any one single 
Member is sworn i11. So much for the knowledge an<I intelli
gence manifesteil in this appeal to the activity of the Destruc
tives. As to the necessity of urging the early attendence of 
!\fr. ABERCROMBY, who intends to be the new Speaker, it 
np11enl's almost si,perfluous. A man who was goinit to be 
hnngecl, when he saw the crowd 11ressing forward to the sca.f
folcl, called out to them " not to hurry, for there would be 
110 fun till he came." Rely upon it, the Right Honourable 
Gentleman will be in time -and so, we trnst, will those Mem
bers who are at a distance, and who, without the notice we 
now give, might believe with the Scotsman, that the election of 
SPEAKER clicl not take place till after the swc1!1·ing in, nor 
until the usual hour of commencing the business of the 
House. 

Wr,; extract the following from the D11hlit1 1/Tanler of last 
week:-

Thnnk Gon ! we have lived, again to see the day, when tributes 
from lJUblic bodies to those eminent personages who administer the 
!{'""'" Government in IrelRDd, are free from the imputation of un
worthy servility nnd prostituted prni••· 

On Thur•day the <.:orporation of Dublin voted the freedom of the 
city with a suitable Rddress to the Right Hon. Chief Secretary, Sir 
HcNRY HARDIXGE, and yesterday the presentation of the freedom 
took pince. The depntation consi•ted ofthelL01m MAYOR, Aldermen 
Sir J. K •• lAJri:::s, SMITH, \VEST, Mo11.n1soN, },r,EMl~G, LA>IPRET, 

W ARREll, MoNTGO>JEIIY; the lhoH SHEHIFFS; Sirs W. S>trrH, W, 
LvxEn, n.ud Uauav J o,iEs Dre KENSON; Messrs. S-runn . .\ 11.T, LoNo, 
HoNr., W, lt1"0, &c. &c. 'fhe following Address wa• re,td by Mr. 
ARCHER, the Town Clerk:-

" TO 'J'HE RIOHT HON. SIR"· HARDIXOE, &c. tl·c. 
"Srn,-\\ .. e the Lord Mayor, Shel'ifl~, Commons nncl Citizens of 

the citv of J>ubliu, in Cmnrnon Council n.."lsemhled, beµ- ll'll\'e to con
,z-rntuli,.tc vou on your nµpointmcnt to the imporln.nt offic~ of Chief 
Sel"l'lita.ry"to tlw Lord Li~ut,.mant nf Irell\nd. 

"ImprC's.1ed with sentiments of tlu~ highest respect for vonr clm.
rnctt.>r and tried tnleub1 nnd inte1trit.y, WH enll'rtaiu n.u 11n"xiont1 ,ix
pettntion thnt, under the n.dmiuist.rn.tion of which J'ou nn• ~o di:-1tiu
h71lished n tnl~lnher, our e.stnhli:1he1l institutions will he 11rot1•l•.tt"d from 
rt>r.kh•s~ innovation, nml thnt tht' most l!itr<'nuou11 etforb ,,·ill hP l'm
ploVt'tl to 1-1•.•cm·e the peace and to promoW th~ 11ro1:1perity nnd ha11pi
nes:'i of I rela.ud. 

" ,v e hm·~• the honour to present you ,-.·ith the freedom of onr nn
ci1."!nt nml loyal Corporl\tinn! nnd we fal'} an hone1-1t pri1I1• in lm,·ing 
tm l'lllirn.:•ni. n. dmrncter enrol cd nmongst the citizens ·of Dublin." 

Tiw following is Sir ll1•~l\"1t\" Il,\nmxGE 0 A rt•ply :-
" nh· Lonn .MAYOR AND Gt•:S'l'(,I::\IEN-1 n.m ,·ery 8l'1l"'ib1,~ of the 

honor yon hm·e conforr1.id upon nu•, iu presl'nting nw with tht" free-
<lom nt your(lllcit>nt. n.nd loya.lCurporntiou; I <"nnassun• Yon thn.t nuy 
Hct of y(,ur~, llY. which I mn comwcte<l 1nore closely wiih the city uf 
J>nU1iu, 1mll with Irish iutcmds, is to 1ue n sourCu uf the highest 
grntific11..tions . 

"The 1'xprC's~ion:-1 of yonr good opinion n.rp ,·ury grn.tPrul to m~, 
and no l!ffm·l~ nu my pn.rt shnH be wanting to sucuru n. coutimmtion 
of your n.11vrobntion. 

"J lm.,·,~ nmiertnkr-n the nr<l11011s dotieM nf my office frnm n. sPn8e 
nfpnhlic duty, mul not on nuy pt•r~ona.l ]'TP.tt•m1iotM ofmy own; I am 
mo.st dt•l~ply m:pn•~:-il'1I with ilw rP!l-pons1hilitv of Uw dntw1-1 I bn.ve to 
perform, n.t n 1wriocl ofno ordirmrycrisis; mid I cordinl1yconcnrwith 
yon, iu t.lw \"ery worclit of yonr n.i:ldrP.11:-1, thn.t <~,·ery loyc=,l i,inhjl\ct is 
i·l•qnirr<l 'to proi.•.•ct. onr in:-:titntions from reckle~s mncn1n.tion, nnd to 
t•mploy }1i~ most strenuous ell"ort~ to t1ecure the pence nnd promote 
the prospt.•rity uml happiness of lre1nud.: 

" 'flll'se m·,,. llw ohjt•ctli of tlIP. Government. wit.h whi.ch T ]m,·p tl1e 
hm~our to b,• n~!iociatl•d; _n.nd l fupJ 11ersu!tded tlmt Uu;y will,ful.fil., by 
their act:-i, thl~ 1.•xpcctn.tum of tlw pubhc, by ndoplmic n 111<l1c101111 
s,·:-1tem of n.1hni11isll'n.tion in en~ry devn.rtm<•ut. of the Stn.tl!-0 1y firmly 
niai11t1ti11ing t.lw ln.ws, 9:nd vigi11tntly pro.tecti111~ tlw institntinus of the 
cuuulry, nt the tmme hme thu.t they vnll eudt•m·m1r, pru:it•ntly n.nd 
sincnuly, to effect M much imprm·t>nu•ut. iu those ins:ituliona a~ is 
comp1.1.t:tblu with the true princiJJlt's of onr ('om~titution. 

"Tht? pro~perit.y and welf1trl"' of lr,•lnud 1tre m~i-1-ent.in.]h· 1wcessn.ry 
to promote the interest, 11ecnrilv, nncl l"Jwt•r of Grent hritu.iiq all 
the moth·es by which hmnttn nCtio11:-1 rim be l•~tim11tl,d irreHi11bhl'I' 
demand fr01n hie ,l\lnjt>sty's Gon•r11ml•11t me11~11res "A"hich mny ad
vance tho pro!l}Jor1t.y, nwl spc•nre the pe1tce of Ir,~Inu<l. Ifmensurea 
cnlcmlatP-d to pro<lnce this Pffl•ct. ca.11 lie 1\Ccompli.shed, his J.~xct>llency 
the Lord LiPutmmnt, my cn1l,.,,a~1w1:1, m1<l lllyiwJf, will foel tlmt 
•nch n happy r,,.ult i• the highe•t rc•wurd thnt ,puLlic men can 
rect.'ivo." 

We nrc not <lisnppniute~ in tho Chief Secrrtn.ry's n.n:-,vur. It 
br~e.tbes all the consoling •pirit of Sir R, PEE L's arnwe,! 1•olicy, and 
that of Enrl II,1nn1l10'1•0,., expressed on o. recent occruion, We fully 
rely upon tl,e constitn tional firmne•• and justice of the pre,ont 
Irioh Govcrnment.-We clo.im to it the support of evpry loyal and 
good man, and those sacrifices (if sncritices shBll be reqnirPd), which 
shall re•lore the pe11ce of the country without conceding tlw essential 
principles of onr Protestant Constitution, Sir Ih:Ntl\" truly ,nys that 
we are" in a period ofno ordinary cri,lis''-it it1 one pregun.nt with 
emiueut danger and unexo.mpled difficnlty, nil which will give wny 
to the coriliii,l union of a wise Govi,rnmenl and a. loyal pe•op!e. 

lT is not many months ago since Sir .J. M. DOYLE dis
tinguislu,il himself in an affair with Captain SARTORIUS. 
The followin,t col'l'espondencc, in which the former gallant 
officer shines conspicuous, has been published in the Time., :-

It i• now more than seven or eight months since it bec,ime m;r 
<lut.y t.o forward to yon oome unplonsant rnrrc•JJOndence which h..a 
J>Msed between Sir Joh!! M. Hoyle, K.<.:.H., 1tud Hrigarlier General 
Hn.cou J ~,·ery one conuderecl tl1nt the nmtter WBS at rest, when on 
the JOt~ tn!lt .. n. most l!ICfL!]daloni!I and unbecoming scene wa~ witneBHed 
by the mhah1tants of this. cnpitnl, between the nbove l(r•ntlem.en. It 
would be presumpt11011H m me to attempt to make n. sing!P. remark 
upon the •nb,iect; cvc>ry i_udividual who feels liken gentleman, must 
come to the Mame con_cl11s1<,n, viz., that the occnrrence wa.'1 di11RrRCe
fnl. It_appears tha.t. m consequence of n. petition to the Chamber• 
fro!" S,ir J. M, Doyle, whP.rdn ho made certain charges against 
Ilrignd1er Genera 1 Bacon and Colonel Shaw, of the Scotch Fn,ileers 
th\, ~nme wa.s r:,ferrecl b)' the LPgi•lntnre to the Duke of Terceira: 
~hm.ster of \~ ttr,. who ·hn.s, in conseqnl'nce, directed n court of 
1nqmry tp be _1nstih1~erl '!11 the ahovt""-meutioned ofli.r.er~, in conMe
']_nenc~ of which, Br,g"'!mr Gene~al Bacon ns•Rultecl Sir ,Tohn M. 
J>oyle 111 the ma11ner po1utcil out 111 document No, 1. which couo~• 
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pond• in the prineipal points with do0t1ment No. 2,-the firol 
being Sir John'• nccoUllt of the transaction, and the last General 
Bacon'11i. . ~--

No. I. , 
"/,isl,,,,., ,Tan.17. 

"Sir,-A• the correspondent of the Time,, 'I tnke the liberty, in 
order to prevent misrepre•entation, to enclose yon a copy of a letter 
which I addre .. ed yesterdriy to the Governor of this p1·ovince, rmd 
which will put yon in possession of the circnmstances to which it 
relates. I liave the honour, &c. 
"To A.O. "J.M. DOYLE, Major-General. 

'' Lis!Jon.1 ,Ian. 15, 
" Most Excellent Sir,-! beg leave to report the followmg circum

stances, which occurred thi• day at 21 JJ· m. in the Rue Arsenal, 
near to the door of Mr. Goold, apothecary. 

damed Clergyman. Now, if the Sacraments are held to be essential 
mean, ef grace, the pOllition is_ tbi•, that to the moral .improvement 
and conseqnP.11t •alvation of mankind, something el■e io necessary, 
in addition to Christ'• meribl and promioeo on the one hand, and 
men's faith in them on the other. Chri•t commands u• to eat breo.d 
and drink 11·ine in remembrance of his dPath. A number of Chris
tiims assemble to fulfil this command, and to refresh th,•ir remem
brance of Him by the means He has directed. Can they not eat the 
bread and drink the wine; can they not remember, belie•~• lovP, 
exercise every moral and spiritual feeling which the Comm um on was 
d,•signed to cherish, without .the repetition of a particular form of 
words by one particula.r indh'idunl ?'' 

Again-(page 411): "It is one thing to ordain that, in tl).e public 
and common service of the Church, prayers shonld be olfered and 
the Sacraments administered only by tliose whose particular business 
it i~ to minisier in the congregation ; mid another to assert, f/1,at 
essential[:y, and not as a matter of order, but t·eally and spiritually, 
there can be no tru(I sacramental commemoration of Christ's death, 
without the presence of a miui::i:ter." 

ho and his party propo•ed to,stop, thnt "he ,aw no occr.'lliu11 to slop 
at all." 

Mr. J,v.nE>IH, twice the popular Judge and Advocate of M auritiu1, 

Janded,fi11alfy,we suppose, at Brighton from the ship which brought 
him a,vay from tha.t colony. 

Mr. SETH T. Hunn. the famous lecturer on English grammaribi 
explaining to hi• pupils how that the nonn was t!1e foundation of all 
the other µarts of speech, said it was like the bottom 11·heel of a. 
factory, being U,at on wllich all the other parts of speech depended, 
in the same manner as the upper wheels of a factory depended on 
the lower one. Having ooco.sion afterwards to examine his pupils hi 
par•ing, he asked a stout lad, " What is a. noun r" when the other 
replied, and with an nir of ,•ntire confidence, " It's the bottom wlieel 
qf afiicwry."--Atlient1Jum 

The Cambridge Chnmicfe ""Y" :-
" I was q!'ietly riding by the above. Dlt'!'ed gentleman's house, 

unaocompruned, when I was mP.t by Hn,ru.her-General Bacon, who 
approach_ed me and made uso of the followi_ng Jansurige-' So you 
damned informal old scoundreli _you are still ntakmg recrementos 
about mer' I replied, ' General Ba.con, I ha,e nothing to do with 
yon: I shall make what recre,nentos I hke without consulting you, 
and I am determined the Jaw shall take it•course ;' with this General 
Bnc&n immediately raised his hand, ho.,ing in it an immense black 
Brazil wood stic!<, with which he "~te:mpted t.o break m:r. head, !'nd 
which blow, ha.vmg only a small whip m my- hand, I luek1ly parried, 
bnt my hat was knocked off'. and the blow fell on my arm, which is 
much -bruised. Of conroe ,.?ter this rnffian-like proceeding, I rRised 
m,: whip, and endeavoured to use it, bnt its small size when com pa.red 
with General Bacon's murderous weaJ>on ga1·e him the admntage. 
J ca.lied the Arsenal GuMd to assist me, but they not obeying the call, 
General Bacon galloped olf. . . 

" I have now to request that your Excellency will give the neces-
8Bry directions, in .order that the proper authorities may be _aware of 
this proceeding, and the requisite steps taken to 11rev~nt 1ts recur
rence, and that Brigadier-General .Bacon mu:,, be instantly placed 
under arrest, and brought to R public trinl for this act so contrary to 
the laws, both civil and miht.ary, in all civilized countries.-1 

And to quote from the sermon (the llth in the volume) to which 
this Appendix belongs-(page 138): "Nor let any confound with 
the profane superstition of a priesthood, the reverent ordinance of 
onr Church, and all other Christian Churches, that the ordinary 
ministration of the Communion is committed to Christ's ministers. 
That is most fit, most excellent, ns a rnle of order and decency, that 
they who minister should especfolly wail on their ministry in the 
very holiest act of our Christian brotherhood.'' 

The unre~tricted admission nf Disl!lenters to the l:nh·ersities of 
Oxford and Cambridge is a •ubject in which we fe~l bound to take a 
lirnly interest; !\nu we flatter ourselves that dunug the progress of 
Mr. G. W. Woon's Bill through the House of Commons last year we 
successfully expo•ed the hollow preltlnsions under which their claim 
wes made, and the dnngerous tendency of the mens!'•• as rega,·ds fhe 
internal regnl!'lions _of the several co1leg~s. It Wlll be recollected 
that the pracllcal gneva,ices, most prommently put forward hr. thrl 
Dissenters and their friends were the advanta{les excluS1ve)y 
possessed by Graduates of tbe University at the College of Physicians1 
and at the Inns of Court; and the most, virnlent abuse wa.s hPaJ>e« 
upon the Universities on·account of these two mo.tiers,. <?Ver which 
theyhavenol the slighte•t controul. We heard of no petitions to the 
Legislature to compel the Benchers and the College of Physicians 
to rescind their by• Jaws, by which alone the Di•~•!'lers w~re ellected: 
oh, no ! this was too easy a manner of ob_t11:11,11ng_ the,~ professed 
wishes; and besides, there seem"d no poss1b!ht:r 1.n tl_,,s way, of 
inflicting, what we still believe was uppermost 1ll then- mmds, deadly 

am &c; "J.M. DOYLE, Major-General. 
,l His Excellency Brigadier-General Ga.ma Lobo, &c." 

No. 2. 
"My dear A. 0.,-As yon may hear vBri011e reporta abontmy as

sault and battery yesterdny, I give you the particulars as they oc
curred. 

"Somefonrmonths since I m•t SirJ. M., and told him, in presence 
of many p~ople, that ifhe dared to make any more nse ohny name, my 
f romise to the Emperor not to flog liitn woultl he cancelled, and that 

would take nn opportnnity of flogging him publicly. Lfl!I\ S1tturday 
I heard from good authority that he had presented a petition to the 
t.!ortes, demanding n court-mn.rtia] 011 me. Yesterday w~ the first 
time I met him, close to the Arsenal, on horseback. I rode up to 
him, and reminded him of m)' -promise, and then hit him over the 
back; he attempted to return it with a brass-mounted whip which he 
had1 as was natural enough. Afi er ghing him what I conoidered 
sufficient puni•hment, I knocked his hat off, and himself on to his 
hon,e's neck. He then dismonnted, and called for the gnard, n.nd I 
rode off and left him. I have waited at home for him until thi• mi
nute (8 o'clock), and asbehBH not called me out, I conclude he mea,ns 
to submit tamely to his disgrace. I send you this, that you may know 
the truth. Many people were present; but as he i• in the habit of 
inventing so many lies, itis well you shonldknow the case as it took 
1,>lace-i. e. if you require it.-Yours as ever, "A. BACON. 

"NO. 7, Ruas das Gavins, Jan. 16.'' 
"I just hear, tbat after being thrashed he went into an apothe

cary's shop to have his back exitmined, and tof,·t a certificate of hie 
injuries, and has been collecting witnesses. shall give him to to
morrow to retrieve his reputation." 

The following is the sequel to the adventure, from the 
Morning Herald:-

1 enclose yon a valedictory address from General Bacon to Sir 
John Milley Dotie. The lntter has also picked , " simil1>r quarrel 
with Colonel Shaw, of the Scotch Fnsileers, against whom he 
got up charges of the same kind, n. running l'onnnentary on which i11 
said to be m the press, the whole oriAinnlly preferred at Carl!txo. 
The following extract from a letter of Ma.r,hal Saldanhn might ha1·e 
rendered that step 11nnP.ce~11R.ry :-

" My dea.rSha.w,-Yon hrive received so manz proofs of the high 
opinion our Government enterlnius of sour ,·a~nablA srr,dces, nnd 
enjoy to such a degree the e.,teem nnd fric,ndship of »II onr good offi
cers, that your character is above n.11 s:u:-:picion, and therefor<., it ongl1t 
not to make an1 im_pre1t~ion upon your min<l. 

• Believe me, my dmir Colonel, truly yourf;!, 
u C. 8A.LftAXFU .• " 

But as Sir John M. Doyle bas lately made 1t r••crem,ntr, to the 
Cortes against Colonel Shaw, a~er attempting to bind him over to 
keep tli.e peace, they may again come into hootile contact with each 
other. 

TO BIR JOHN M. DOY{.F. 
" JJ;sbm1., ,fan. 21, 1S..".JJ5. 

" In April lest-yon b•ing at Lisbon, and I on ,ervice at. Cart,ixo
fOU wrote to me, professing to be moved by Christian Jove employ
ing terms of friendship, telling_ me that some ' vile reports' concern
ing me hn.d been circule.tP-d at Lisbon, fLnd urging mt~ to punh;h the 
authors of them, with whos~ names you promised to furnish IDl'. 

"NevP.r su•pecting your hypocritical malignity-without the least 
doubt of your sincerity 1 immediately wrote to you, thrmldng yon 
warmly for the kindness of your friendly Jetter, am! bcninil that 
you would not lose a. momt-nt in giving me nn.mE"~ of thos0 who had 
olandered me, in order that I might refute their calumnies and 
punish tl,em..,Jvee. 

"To this letter you rl~turned no am1wer, thus. confi1ming th<:' Jlro
verb-' I can take ca.re of my enemie!!-Henven defend me from 
m)' friends!' 

" In order to defend myself from such friewM1ip fl.s yonrs, I was 
c;ompelled to treat yon as an enemy. I chRrged you with having 
invented the rPport.l' in question, and demanded satisfaction. 

" You obstinately rAfused me every kind of redress. In my own 
defence again-in order to set you at clefht.ncP, Rnd to show you how 
l de•pised yonr miserable sla.oder-1 thrent.enerl to flog you. l'or 
leaving _this terrible affront without notice, Don Pedro dismi•sed you 
from hi:-i staff, exacting from me a promise that I would comncler 
nch a disgrace a suftlcient punishment for your n.lMurtl attack on me. 

It is perfectly clel\r to any one who reads these pessages without 
prejudice, that. Dr. A RNOLo's assertion fa this :-That the ministration. 
of the Clergy is not essentially necessary to, nor essentially a part of, 
" the true 1mcr1tmentnl commemoration of Christ's death,'' abstract
edly considered; although it is most fit, mrn,t excel!ont, ash rule 
of order nnd decency, that the reverent ordinance of our Church 
should be ever observed, which confiues the ordinary ministration 
of the Communion to Christ'• ministers. And that, in the words of 
our 23d Article, "It is not lawful" (as a point of order in our 
Church) "for any man to take upon him the offioe of mini•tering 
the •acraments in the congregation, before he be Jawfolly called and 
sent to execute the same.'' 

As you ha.vp published 'the misrepresentation on which I have 
commented, I trust thl\t you will give the same publicity, in your 
next paper, to this contradiction of it.-1 am, Sir, 

OxE \\-"HO THINKi THAT THE CACRE OF "Gon, TRE l{ING, 
AXD THE PEOPLE" WILL BE BEST PROMOTED BY TRUTH 
AND CHARITY. 

hugby, Feb. 5, 1835. 

In aid of the ./ rtist's Fund-a very benevolent and beneficent cha
rity, incorporated under the patronage of his late MAJRSTY, GEORGE 
THE FounTH, about, we believe, the yeor 1810-Mr. ScoTNEY, of Great 
Russell-street, Bloomsbury, has published a fine line engraving, by 
TA YLon, after that most elegimt, classical, and poetical compo•ition, 
1"he Pfeiades Dis"m•e.aring; exhibited, several years ago, at the Royal 
Academy, by Mr. How Ann, the present Professor of Painting to that 
excellent and useful institution.-Tbe original picture, from which 
the print i• taken, wa~ there purchased at the opening of the exhi
bition, hy the late Duke of SuT111mu ,rn, then Marquis of STAPl'ORD; 
and with the Mncquis's permission the late Loru DE TADLEY com
missioned illr. How ARD to paint a duplicate: such was the great and 
general admiration of the composition amongst connoisseurs, that 
the original had the honour of beiug placed in the STA>"ro,m, the 
duplicate in the D1' 'f .IDI,EY Gallery !-The taste, judgment, and 
munificence of those twonohlemen in the encouragement of n.rt, Bri
tish art t'spccin.lly, "·ere so grent, nnd nre so well known to ha,·e heen 
1m, that it,is unnecessary, indeed it would be pre!lumptuous, to ndd 
anything from ourselves; except thnt the engraving is worthy of tbe 
picture, and. on~ltt to be in the possession of every patron of poetry 
or painting, antl of e,·ery o.dmirer of MILTOS or of How ARD. The 
}JMsllg'e illu:;trated is:-

--- "The gray 
Datl'n and the l'leinde, before him danced, 
Shedtling swt>et influence,"---

from the Fifth !look of Paradise Lost; and the nc,v name of Sum•i,,e 
is given to the Cugra.ving, though, perliaps, tbP old name of the pic
ture, 'l'lw Pleirules I)i:mP1>ea,•ing, wns n~ good.-It may be a ,·a.in 
attempt to detach attention from politic~, which absorb the public 
mind on th,~ eve of tho meetiug of the new Parliament, at this event
ful epoch; but ,-re mn.ke t.l1e effort, 011 nceonnt of the great merit of 
the work, the high and rnninble charitcter of its nrtist, and the hal
lwr.d cause of c!,a,•itu, it1 bel,alf qf whic!, it is brought forth. 

The LorJ Lient,mant of Irnln.nd has given orders to discontinue 
the chanting of the Psalms in the Chapel Royal at Dublin.-G/obe. 

We have reason to believe that Mr. O'CONNELL will not defend his 
•eat for Duhlin against the petitioners, upon the /!l"OUnd that the 
dpvelopment of certain facts would operate to the disfrancliisement 
for e,·erofa lnrge proportion of his nnregi,tered supporters. It is said 
that, in this CI\Se, l\lr. FITZBD!Oll will resign his seat to him. Both 
th1•se operations, ho11·ever; are only to be effected by the acceptance 
of a plrice of profit under the Crown. The question which we ask 
onrselves is, whether the Crown will grant the Chiltern' Hundreds to 
either of these worthie• ? 

injury D(>0n th_e Establi~hed Church. . . 
One of the mconvemences compla1ned of 1s now removed. The 

Benchers of the Inner Temvle hn.rn, without 8:"Y compulsion, ad_op_ted 
n. resolution to that effect, and recommended 11 to the other soc1elles. 
The College of Physicians will prob_abl:r, soon follow the e,xampl~ of. 
thP.ir brethren of the Jaw; and then 1t will be seen1 by their_ acqmes
cence or their pertinacity, whethertheDissenteredoreally feel them
selves lying under hardship nnd oppression, or whether they are 
merely actuated by a desire of change, nnd settled hostility to the best 
institutions of the country. The 1'imes says:-

" One point will be gained. The complainants must speak ont: 
they must avow that they not only oeek to be relieved from the 
alleged clog upon their success in Ji(e, but that they must be relieved 
in the way and by the identical pr~cess. whicli the_y tb~!"selves 
chalked 0111, or some among them will grve the UmverSJlie• and 
Parliament no respite. This is nothing new. It is not the iirst 
time by many that when men ask for relief the ren.J objec_t of their 
application is power-power over othP.r men's interest.s, actions, and 
pos11esaions. There is n. dift'erence sufficiently gla.rinµ- between the 
principle on which the Di••enters have p~ssed f~r a. re le.use fro'!' the 
mtermeddling of the Church of England with the.ir mamage•, b1rtbl!, 
or other domestic occurrences, and that of their claim io meddle 
with the Church in its most un<juestionn.ble and unobtrusive attributes. 
Wh)' cannot th,y endow a University for them•elves, and then wik 
the Crown for a. charter, and Parliament for a.law of incorporntion i', 

Portions of what is called the "Diary" of Miss FANli\" KE>IBLE 
have found their way into our new•papers. If they ,ire fictitious, 
their falsehood ought to be proclaimed; if genuine, they ought 
never to have been published. 

Mr. TIAnnow, the second Secretary of the Admiralt.y, it is said, 
is to be created a Baronet. 

The Jllerthyr G"ardian hes the following ju•t tribute to the merii. 
of Lord MAHON, the eldest son of Earl STA,.HOPE, who lrn• b,•,•n RJI• 

pointed by the Duke of WELLI:-<GTON,Under Secretary of State to the 
department of Foreign Affairs:-

Lord Viscount MAHON is not only a young nobleman of high 
•cholastic fame, but of qunlifications admirnbly •uited to the official 
sta1ion he has been called to fill. He hns prepared J,imself for it b1 
foreign tra,iel and observation, n.nd 1,y the spec1elj of ~tmly mrnlngou11 
to his pre~ent duties, and the most indispensable for n. sta1esmau, W~ 
mean the ~tudy of history. His history of the '' Lifo of Jit1li~nri1!s{, 
and thP " Stanhope Papers,'' ere the finest epecimf."ns of hb•torltlll 
writing of modern timcR, n.nd remind us forcihly of thP eloquent 
•t.yle of G rnnoN without hrn bombast. The first dis piny• ~•itt l•1t"!" 
ing nnd depth of tesearch, nnd the noble author had lnm•Plf, 1n 
Europe nnd Africa, traversed the thcntre of the exploits of that 
'' last'' of Romnn heroes. The second is n skilful compiln.tion, from 
the records of hia own family, of his ancestor Genernl STA;,.;norE, 
who figured iu the war of the Succession, and become subsequently 
Minister to GEORGE I. 

Conservative dinners are going on all over the kingdom. Mr. 
E..sT, the popnla.r member for Winchester, meets n very large party 
of his friends next ,veek, and on Tuesday npwnrd• of-150 friends of 
Sir JOHN Bu1,LER meet a.I Torquay. At Dart.month, l\lr. IloULDI• 
WORTH presided over a n,Jml>rous company; and on Monday the 16th 
the friends of Sir THoMAA CocHnANF. meet at W11.L1s'A Room1:1,where 
they have invited the gallnnt officer to dine, as a mark of their respect 
and esteem for his personal character and hie political principles, 
and of his conduct during the late Westminster election. 

Lord BaouoH.\:liI i~ arrived in town, and hM taken poHsession of 
the house with the long green varanda in Berkley-square, next door 
but one to tl1e Mews. He is repre•ented to be in excellent health, 
n.nd very li,ely. 

We find, !hilt although the ancient borough of Uarrat hns been for 
oevernl year• disfranchised, there is Htill a place which mninWns 
the humour• of a bnrlesqne election. The &mr l<'lyit1g Post has 
the following account of that ceremony:-":But I told y:oa distinctly that if ever you •hon!d repeat the fal•e

hoods of which I then knew yon to be the author, I would give you n 
BGUDd bea.tillg. You have been at your dirty work sg11.in, and-I 
have keJ:1t my word. Knowing you mnst have smarted from the 
effects ofmy ■tiok, I have waited at home till now, six days thinking 
it po98ible that even you might pluck up conrage to demnnd satisfac
tion. But it seems that you a.re without one grain of the spirit of a 
man I have done with yon. 

" Having del!J"!l(leda slanderer hPlow contempt, and so obtained all 
the redree• I could get from one so bese, I now tell him, to comfort 
his cowardly heart, !.hat he hu nothing more to fear from 

"ANTHONY BACON.'' 

ELECTION ANECDOTE.-DA.NIEL O'COYNELL, Esq., mistaking the 
Magoniby 'booth for the Com Exchange, was lording it away during 
the polling on Wednesday fortnight, upon which a gentleman elector 
come forward, and insisted upon his preserving the election rule of 
silence. "Pshaw!" growled the Liberator, "I regard yonr words 
no more than the barking of a cur dog.'' " Po98ibly not," retorted 
the other, "but a cur dog must bark when he sees a. brnte"-" Aye, 
or a beggerman," added a voice from the crowd. D.lN was silent, 
and left the booth instanter.-Ke,.,,, Posl. 

On Thnnday last, tbe burlesque and mock election !or the borou_gh 
of Ide was celehrated. At about twelve o'clock the proceaSIOll 
proceeded from St. Sidwell'• attended by a. vast crowd of P"'j
•ono down Fore-•treet, through St. Thomas to the viJle.ge 0 

Ide. As Candidates on the occasion there were four fellow• w.~l 
stnffed, powdered, and painted, preceded by a brass baud, WI"' 
numerous placards and devices, followed by a motley group of u!,i 
washed youth mounted on genuine'lon,q-eared Arcadians, decoral d 
out in tlie fancy colour• of tlieir respecli ve favourites. The doors archn 
windows of the village were ornamented with lanrele and the Chu 
b,111 sounded forth their pealing music in welcome of the frolic.. Thth: 
inhabitants were throughout the day on the broad grin, and 1n 
highest enjoyment of the fun. DR. ARNOLD, 

We have no hesitatilln, acting upon our constantly a.<lopted 
principle of auili alteram partem, in inserting the following 
remarks upon an article which ,appeared in our !Mt number:

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sia,-ln yonr paper of Febrne.ry 1st, I read an article condemning 

Dr. ARNOLD's opinions on various points-political and religious. 
With respect to the la.tier, yon made the following statement,.....:« Dr, 
ARNOLD t.l\ere (that ie, in the Appendix to the third volume of his 
Sermons) tells ne that the Church doctrine which insists npon an 
ordained minister as the only proper person -to administer the Holy 
Sacrament, ie ali humbug-nay, worse th11.11 hnmbug~d, conse
quently, that Dr. ARNOLD'• butler is as duly authorised to ad:mi
nistET the &ulrament to Dr. ARNOLI), as Dr.ARNOLD is to administer 
it to hie butler.'' 

Now, Sir (to say nothing of the style of!evity in which the above 
etatement is Llothed), the statement itself is without foundation. 
The true state of the case is this:-

In the couree of combating the notion, that there is in the 
hristian Church any Priest - except Christ,, Dr. AnlioLn has 

these words-(page 410): "It i~ sometimr . .::; mnlntf,inPrl, tlmt the 
Sacraments have no virtue unless udmini,kr,•d i,y n rtgula.rly or-

The Driskton Gazette says the " Middlesex goo••" had the assur
ance the other day to cackle as follows before his admiring constitu
ents:-

The treaty under which 5,00010001. was to be paid to Russia was 
framed by the Tories in 1816. l'he money was to be paid as Jong ae 
Ilolland n.nd Belgium continued nnited. After tho revolution in 
Belgium, he was the first per•on to declare that we were absolved 
from our obligation to continue the payment of the money to the 
Russian Autocrat, which he might employ in the subjugation of 
Poland. The Tories, calculating upon getting his support and that 
of the friends with whom he acted, thought that th•y would be able 
to outvote Mini,,t.ersb who had foolishly declared that they would re
sign if they should e benten on the qnestion. In order, therefore1 
to keep the Whigs in 1tnd the Tories out, he declared that he wonld 
vote that hie.ck was white. 

An Elector here rose, and said that he had been asked during the 
election whether he would vote for a per.on who had said that he 
"·ould vole that black was white ; to which he replied that Mr. 
Hume conlil. not be such n. fool as to say 1:10. It n'ow, however, ap .. 
peared that he actually Jm.d said so. 

Mr. Hume saiu he certainly had. 
And this is the man wl10 calls himself a p,itriot ! After such an 

exl1ihition WI.! neell not wonder at his adding, in rcfertmce to " the 
To1,eJ a ,u mmiy good Whigs"-sayiu;; they dld not know where 

On Friday the independent electors ofl-Ia.mmersmith met, to the 
amonnt of 64, per•one, to celebrate the return of Mr. Hu>iE, who, 
with Sir. SOLOMON WHALLEv, aud other persons from London, dined 
at the Inn in that place. The lighbl and noise attracted e. conside111· 
ble nnniber of people in the Broadway, who, upon the departure of 
the "Radical crew," gr•eted the party with shouts of" WELLINGTOll 
for ever!" and three times three. 

There ha.• been a. dinner in St. Andrew'• Hall, Norwich, given by 
the Hon. E.W. HARBOaD, in koaou.-qf kia defeat at the last efecti""• 
There were la.dies present to view the banquet, and ale and porter 
and tobacco were plentifully distributed to the gne~ts, to whom Mr• 
HARBORD, as we are told, thus addressed himself:-

" Upon the accession of Kin' Wn,LIA>I the FounTH, I had, th~ 
honour of giving you asatoa.,t King WILLIAM the n,;;,,;,,.,·11:~r 
time has somewhat aJtered thing•, and in now giving the bea. Th• 
his MA1ESTY1 I will add 'The KING-his righta, and no moi·e. 
l'EOPLE-thezr rights, and no Jess.' 
-The band began to play God save the King, but were stoppedt 
Mr. HAnnoan afterwards gave " The Duke of Sus•Ex, the mas 
liberal and enlightened .Prinre of Europe."-A circumstance oco~rf' 
rc,l just before dinner which threatened to deprive th" company O t 
the Honourable Gcutleman'ti presencP.; hming, howe,·er, friends af 
hand, the difficulty was surmounteil, and he had the onortunity 0 
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~ayh1g at once hi,, loyalty, hi1 eloquence, his good feeling, his 
ood taste, "':'d h!• ~od sense. . 

8 The followmg 18 m yesterday's Cl,ronzcle :-
Sta F. Buanm'T.-It having been_ said in some of th_e ~v•ning 

er• that Mr. de VEAR h1ul received n. letter from Sir F1\\~c1s 
rJnllE'f'f, ,y/ating k'Ul intentiO]!, of ,coming tu toum. for n1edi~al adnce, 
• onsequence of a tumour 1n his face; Mr. dt1- VEAH. de1nres us to 
U:S~e thnt his letter from Sh- FRANCIS W1'S d<>ted the 18th of January; 
:Wee which he has good authority to belfove that Sir FRA~c1s's dis
order has ceased. 
-We are very glad to hear this. 

The G{ol,e begins to appreciate the liberality of the Government. 
We find in its columns the following observations, which, coupled 
with the feeling of universal safufoction produced by the alte.-ations 
in the ruk•s of the Inns of Court, suggested by Sir FREDRICK PoLLOcK, 
the Attorney-General, Ol-ince a conscioumess on the part of the 
people of the readiness and anxiety of Ministers to give every privi
lege to the Dissenters which can safely be conceded:-

W e Jell,ffi that the Government have had some conferences with the 
)leads of the College of Ph,:sicia.ns, with a view to the settlement of 
,omuch of the question of reform in that institution as interferes 
with the gi\'ing superior advantages to those gentlemen who have. 
obtained colleipate degrees. An eu,sy plan of meeting much of the 
difficulty in this respl'Ct has been sugge•ted, which is, that all JJer•ons 
ah&il be eligible to examination for tile Licentiate•hip of the College 
who he.ve gone through certain studies to lit them for their profes
aion&l du lles1 to be decided by the head• of the College ; and that 
each year a fixed number of the licentitates •hould be presented with 
the FellowslriJ>. Thi,, latter which is the lrighest honour in the gift of 
the Colle11e, will of course be bestowed oul,: upon those gentlemen 
who,e n.bibty and professional eminence entitle them to it. 

THE following inlportant annonucement appeared in the Ga,ette 
of Tuesday:-

WHITEH.lLL, FEB. 3, 1835.-The KING has been pleased to direct 
letters pntent to be passed under the Great Seal, appointing his Grace 
the Archbishop of Canterbury; the Right Hon. Lord Lyndhurst, 

· Lord High Chancellor; his Grace the Archbishop of York; the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Harrow by; the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of 
London ; the Hight Rev. the Lord Bi•hop of Lincoln ; the Right Rev. 
the Lord Bishop of Gloucester; the Right Hon. Sir Robt. Peel, Be.rt.; 
the Right Hon. Henry Gonlburn; the Right Hon. Charles Watkin 
William• Wynn; the Right Hon. Henry Hobhott•e; and the Right 
Hon. Sir Herbert Jenner, Kut., his Majesty's Commissioners for 
considering the state of the several dioceses in England and Wales, 
with reference to the amount of their revenues, to the more equal 
distribution of episcopal dutie•, and to the prevention of the neces
sity of attaclring, by commendam, to bishopricks, benefices with cure 
ef ,euls; also for considering the state of the several cathedral and 
eo!legiate churches within the ,ame, with a ,iew to the suggestion of 
1ucll measures as DlBY render them most conducive to the efficiency 
crUhe Established Church ; and for devi•ing the be•t mode of pro
nding for the cure of sou!ff, with special reference to the residence of 
the Clergy on their respective benefices. 

The Enrl of H.,DDINGTON, the new Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
was mngnificently entertained on •'rida.y, by the J.ord Mayor of 
Dublin. His reception was enthusiastic. 'fhe Earl 11ossPsst!s n.11 
1111ion of goo<l. scuse, :firmness, aucl unostcntatious mnuners, which 
•eem peculinrly to fit hlm for hi• nrduous office. In his reply to nu 
Address of tlw Dublin Grand Jury his F..xcellency said, "With the 

· assistance of the loyally disposecl subjects of the Kuw, I doubt not 
that the suprema.cy of the law will he successfully 11,.sserted, nut! thnt 
•e shall disappoint the views of those who may seek, either by Jnw
leu violence or populn.r intimidation, to 1:1ndl~nnine those ancient 
con,ti.tutionnl barriers, for the 1n11inte111111cl• of which you evince au 
IIGJiety that does you the 11rearest honour." 

The Duk,- ofRvccL1occn is about to receive themo•hplendiJ testi
:iiony of attachment RDd e,teem from the agriculturists tliat has erer 
perhaps, b,,en witne•se:i. in Scotland. 'l'h,• tenantry of the thre,• 
Lothians luwe iu•;itecl bis Grn.co ton. 1mblic dinnl'r, which is to take 
place in EJinlmrglt on the 13th of February. Considering the vast 
influence oftht• Dnku of lJUCl'l,F.L'CH in these counties, his unwP-aried 
attention to the interests of thu fu.rmer14, his pn.trounge of agi"iculturn.l 
IIIOeting,,, his uniform indulgcncies to lri• own tenants, his public 
aer\ices n~ a lnuded proprietor, n.nd his numerous pri\'nle chn.ritie~, 
IDch a ma.rk .,f respect is nt once worthy of the Noble Guest nnd of 
his kind-henrted entertainer.. No mnn in tho three kingdoms hn..s 
~e more for the prosperity of ~riculture than his Grace, 11,11d there 
18 Dot, we believe, a lnndloi·d in tbe empire more generally or more 
-clesenedly populnr.-Wa,gmo Co1'rier. 

Conservative institutions are forming in 11,ll pnrts of the country, nnt! 
most of the provincial p1tperM contain report,, of their proceeding,. 
'Throughout the kingdom the snme ,pirit prevriil•, nnd must ulti
llllllely effect th" most beneficin.l re•ult, Wefinrlhy th~ Exeter paper 
that the ConsenR.th-e~ or ne ... on21l1ire are pur1ming n. most judicious 
Pian, by meetinl( together in Kevern.I pa.rtie,i in various town•, which 
1l!1J tend lo keep togother by n virtunl interchange of sentiments tho 
friends of the Con•titution. 
~ following is the manner, according to one of the 111tpers, in 

•llich M. FuLCHIRON justified, in hi• office, the enormous salary of 
aio,ooo fr1tnrs, gr1tnted to the French Ambnssndorin London:-" This 
;i~y is not too hi_gh,'' •_a.id he, "and ! will Aive a proof of it: In 
t,J &r!J, ·when you give a dmner » your fnends, you often feel desirous 

80 enhance the repost by R fine fete of th<' livers of geese. Well, for i.o: 105 francs n.t mo•t., you h"'" one of the finestfelea po••ihle. In 
~ ou the case is diUerent. A fele of f!OOHe livers, which here i• 

Y 80 franc,, will coot there neerly 100 crowns (880 francs,) I am 
~ore of opinion, lll'Y dear colleague•, that it ia only an act of 
-,'"tice to Pl"~•erve the salary of onr Ambassador untouched." M. 

~ 111RON 1s decidedly a politician of the first order--Quoti,lienne. 
4eai Dover pRper Hays-Tho, Bava.rian broom girls, as we have been 
.,,:d to _styJe the feminine portion of the foreign mendiciwta who 
fore ally i_nf .. t our shoreo, aeem delennined to take .time by the 
:iiig lockt.111syear. A pretty considerable numbcrofthe•e"interest
~•ea~ures" arrived on W eJ.nesday. Broom•, however, no longer •le::::: staple commodity; tambourines and the other attractions 
1io.u uard nre added, to vary the ntta.cks of these artful practi-

A. e,a "D I.he gullibility of John Bull. 
the rinew drawbridge hns been erected over the Tower moat facing 
~er: and near .to the entrance to the Tower by what is termed 
CaeiJi~ -gate. This bridge has been erected for the purpose of 
'l'owe, f lhe deposit of stores, &c., in the new wareho111es in the 
the r~ t order _to erect thi• bridge it was necessary to cut through 
"811iente: rts, which ar,e seven feet thick, ood formed of tlrmly-
Du~ •tone, brick, &c. 

ll1cht th g the repre•entatioo of Mac6etk at Drury-Lane on Monday 
~ ang: g°r' &s usual, wer.e noi•y and quanelsoma, which aroused 
4fter div r O one of " the uuwashed" in the two-shilling ge.]lery. 
~Jeers attempts to silence the unruly he exclaimed, " Be quiet 

-6.dvice ";7'" people above, who have only come in at half-price l" 
~~ i:v: been received from Demerara to thA 24th Deeember. 
ili.etcrr the t e •ta!iiments l'Ut forth by the Magistrates the con
J::r- •atiof:!_entioeo had been rather ID.ore favourable, but wular 

911 J'ia»tai{oi,. TheL .~eh ad!ice~ furnish an account of thA labour 
' u.., DlBDIOJ&d awl PrCll'pect, from the ht of 
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August to the :-!0th of No,·emb;;:, in utte11di11g courts ond by cm;t,ne- of the lfath hranch of th" SocielJ: for th~ Pro/mgation of the Gospel 
ment iu tlm colony·. The J .. bourcrs and their free offsprinaamounted in Foreign l'nrts, frmn John iv. 23d verse. Tie collections this year 

~ " hi.ve much exceeded any former amount, the total being 001. 10s., of 
only to 140 11cople. In August., 30 days ; Septt!mber, 71 ,h,ys i which 571, os. were laken at the Church, and 331. 5s. at the room•• 
October, 166 days; NovAmber, 73 day•; total, lUO days Josi, and 161 We lea.rn from unques1ionable authority, that the decided step 
guilders of gaolf<>ee paid. taken some time since by the R<>v. Mr. NOLAN, formerly Roman 

The continuation of Mr. V ALPY'R edition of Hume ant! Smollett's Catholic Clergyman of th" parish of Kin11'• Court, county of CavRD, 
has led to a very happy_ result. On the first Sunday !)f the pre•~nt 

History ,;f England, by the Rev. 'l'. S. HUGHES, will commence 011 month 2i menitiers ofhi• late flock sat at the commun10n-t1tble with 
the first of March. 'l'hese additional rnlumes will commence witli that truly pious and exemplnry Christinn Minister, the Rev. Mr. 
the history from the year r,60, and embrace a narrative of importnnt IVrnNixo, m the parish Church of King's Court, m1 which occasion 

that faithful champion of the Bible, the Rev. l\lr. DA1.v, preached 
events more particularly interesting to the present generation. This an excellent a).Jproprinte sennon. Thert• is, we understand1 !'- work 
new portion of the history of England has been so arranged for pub- from the pen of the Rev. Mr. NOLAN at the _press, from whlch are 
licntion, that it can be had complete in itself in regular monthly 1mticipated extensively beneficial resnlts.-.Didi/in Evening P.acket. 

HA>l:IIEB.ll>IITH.-Duringthe last fortnight the parish of Hammer
volulll.es, containing the narratin~ from SJIOLLETT to the year 1835. smith h~ been in a state of cousiderable excitemeut, in consequence 
Mr. V.lLPYhas don• wisely in enabling the public to purchase H u,rn, of the Vestry having on the 22d ult., by_ a large majoritr, resolved. 
S>iOLLETT, and the Continuation, as separate work!. 'l'he latter is "that the making of a Church rate be adjourneil •i11cdie.' It being 

the first Church rate proposed to be made since the separation of 
to be published in six vols.. Hammersmith from the parish of Fulham (of which it was formerl:,-

The bee.Ith of his Royal Highness the Prince of ORANGB continues a hamlet), the Churchwardens determined to caJI another Vestry, . 
to improve. for the purpose of giving the who!P of the inhabitants of the pari,,l:l 

an opportunity of recording their opinions on the •11bject. Thurs.-
ECCLESIASTiCAL Jl{TELLIGENCE. day being the day fixed on for the meeting the in1'abitants assembled 

PREFERMENTS Al\V Al'l'OINTMENTS. at ten o'clock in the largt' room at the Latimer School House. Mr. 
'l'he Rev. HENRY Tuo>1As DAY, S.C.L., of Clare Hall, Ca'!'bridf!e, Churchwnrden S>11T11 was called to the Chair. After a short ani;l 

to the Vioar!),ge of Mendlesham, Suffolk; vacant by the resignation de•ultory conversation, Mr. CooK moved n resolution to the follow,-
of the Rev. Robert Fie!,t_B.A. in_g effect-" That n Committee be appoint.-d, consi•ting of eight 

The Rev. RICHARD .lJ.ANIEL, M.A., to the uerpetual Cura,,y of of the parishioner,-four Churchmen and four Dissenters-who 
West Somerton, Norfolk; on the nomination of Thomas Grove, Esq., shall be empowered to inquire into the actual disbw:sementa 
of Ferne-house, Wiltshire. of the Churchwardens in virtue of their office, and t.o devi•e thi, 

The Rev. Jo&N HENRY STEW.lRD, M.A., to the Rectory of Hethel, most efl'ectur,,J and_u'!objectionable plan of rep_a)'ll!g thelD: th~ .fll!illlB, 
Norfolk, on his own petition. RS well as indemrnfymg them for any future Justifiable l11<bibties." 

The Rev. J. R. FuaN.<ss, i\l.A ., to the newly-erecteil Chnrch a,nd Mr. BowLING mov.•d a.• nn ruuendment-" That a Chu..,h rate of 
living of Dinninfiaton, No1·thumberl11nrl (endowed by the Hon. the threepence in the pound be granted to the churchwardens, in dis
W nrden and Fe ows of Merton College, Oxford, and fyiatthew ch11rge of all li>tbilities which may be due from the pnrish to.La.dy-da.;r 
Bell, E•q., M.P.); on the presentation of the Rev. J. Lightfoot, next,int.he confidentexvectationthntmeosur\'Swil) hetak~nm_the 
B.D. Vicar of Ponteland. ensuiua Session of Parhament to do away ,nth t.his obnoxious Im~ 

Tho ltev. PHILIP Hu:<T, LL.D., to the Vicarage !Jf Aylaham, post, ,~hich will render RnY future ap)!licatio11 of the same kin« 
Norfolk; on the presentation of the Dean and Cha]ltero!Canterbn,y. unnece<snry." After se,·eral other paru,hioners ha.d 1tddressed the 

'l.'he Rev. Dr. WAITE, to the Rectory of High_ Halden, near Ten- meeting, the Chairman i'_Ut the amendment, which was nege.\ived b:,
_terden, l\eut.; on the p_re,entation of the Archb1Bhop of Can.terbur.r• n show of hands, Mr. BOWLING then deD1Snded a poll, which wes 

The Rev. Ric HARD J. BF.ADON, A .M., to the Rectory of Sherwill, commenced immediately. At four o'clock, when it was closed for 
in the county of Demn. the day, the numbers were as follow :-For the rnte, 89-against 

The l\ev. EDWARD J. LocKwooo, M.A., a Surrogate of the Arch- it, 98. 
deaconry of Bed,. dd fth I f h A hd f TheRev •• ToHN PEAasz,B.A.,tothelivingofSt.John's,Bedford, ThefollowingistheA res•o eC ergy o t e re eooonryo 
with the Hospital annexed; vacant on the resignation of the Rev. Biirnstn.ple to the Lord Bishop of Exeter:-
Dr. Huut, pr~htmd of Canterbury. h •ro TIIF. RIGHT REV. J'ATRER IN GOD HE1'RY LORD BISHOP OF EXBTEl\-

'l'he Rev. GE8RGE MARRIOTT, M.A., to the valuable livings of "At a time when the public mind i• deoply '1j!itn.ted by the desire 
Kemberton Rectory, with the Vicu.roge of Sutton Maddock, in the or fear of impending changes in the civil and religion• institutions of 
countyofSalop; vacant bf the dece ... eofthe Rev.John WillianlS. our country we, the undersigned Clergy of the Archdeaconry of 
P1itroness, Mrs. Slaney, o Hatton Hall. Barnstaple, beg permission to lay before your Lordship, through our 

Th., ltev. Mr. l-1oLT, to the Vicarage ef Fulstow, in the county of Archdeacon, a public declaration of onr sentiments in matters which 
Lincoln· vacnnt by the d,•ath of the Rev. R. Leeke. b 1· to b · · I t d "th th ti"t u· al · 

Th,. •o\Jowing l!"ntlemen barn been appointed Domestic Chaplains we • ie,·e e mtlmat., Y counec • Wl e con• u on Dl8lU-
' '' ., ' tenance of the Established Church. 

to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland :-the Very Rev• " Separated by the du tie• of our sacred office, and by the feelings 
MARrcs l'HILII' LE F 1 NU, Dean of Emly i the Rev. 1-1. U. TIGHE, which they inspire, from the agit.-.ting influence of worldl_y politico, 
Rector of Cloumore ; the Rev. HENI\Y l1t\VIN ; the Venerable we neverthel,,ss can yield to no cla .. of on• fellow-subjects in a deep 
Archdeacon M.!uEEj the Rev: JEFFE1'Y LEPROY; and th0 Rev. veneration for the institutions nnd inan ardent desire to pr01note the 
JosErn A !,unrcH BERJII!'\GH,t>J. best interests of our common country; u.nd when the very foundations 

HEN1'V CooKEOLEV, .Esq., has been "lected Head Master, \1n4 thf on which they rest n.rel\8sailed by atte1npts to weaken or d,•,troy the 
Rev. Mr.·S·ro1>.lllo Second, of St. Peter's School, a, branch ol King• ~•labliilhment ofa National Churc_J:i1. we should deem ourselvesjuatl:,-
College, in St. George's parish, Pimlico. liable to the charge of culpable inainerence if we failed to raise our 

OIIITHARY. voice in its defente. 
At Little Stnnmore, Middlet1ex, the nev.1'!1mltey Norton, Vic.er of Arncliffe, in "Impressed with these sentiments, W"e felt ourselves called on dur-

Yorl,11hire, Anil per1>etunl Curato oflllytbt-Luri:th and \iV11lber•w1~k, Suffolk. ingthe last P11,rliament to petition against se\'erol 111uW1ures which 
59~~1~~=~t; 1~~: n::_v. ('harlea EaJe, perpctlml Cura.too[ l\leUielJ, Suffolk, in the wert>- intr()fluced wider th~ c1auction of th~ Goveroment; nml we nru 

Th.'-' Hcv. n. TB.it. M.A,t of Jp,.wich, 11choolmuter,some ti1119 Curate o[ \Vut- tht>-refore,more especinl.ly anxions at the prC'seutjuucture to detln.r" 
fo:.li •I I ftl"r n few h >"Ir '1llne~ Rffed 4-1 that in so doin" we were actuat~U solely by the duty ilnpos~d npoq. 

·1; ~;c~i,ville-11treet,c U:ndon, the Rev. llichnrd Durnford, Vicar of Goodworlh us to pret1erve tf10se sacred institutions of which wcnre tho np11oiuteJ. 
Clutfnrd, near Andover. Miuisteri:.i, and not by o.ny Jel!lird to imP-ede the progrcH:i of 1:nUutary 
Fe11!,!!.1~~r;~~l!i;~~~=\~~11~=~-t11,i:ex, the llev. Henry Halliwell, n.D., Rill\ formerly impron-nneut, or to pcrpe.tuute o.cknowledged nbused. 

,\t l!!-lill1Zfon, the Rev. 1•. Grcenwuml ~I.A., or Trinit.y Colleflt>, Cambridge, "It is to be cx1>er.ted that men.surnzs affecting the property, the -!,i1:1.
Lrt•turt.'r uf !"It. Oile11•8 Cripplegnle, anti Chnplain',t:.o tbc Wor~hipful Compuny or cipliue, nuJ the polity of onr Church, will goon occu_py .th~ attentiou 
Coopcric, np;ccl 41. of the _great council of the no.lion; n.ud wa thert!fore dezsiro your 

At. Ht't'\Jhnm, nenr I.in<'oln, tile Rev. :E. Bromhcud, aged 88. He occupied the Lor<lt1h1p to accept the assurance of our entire confidence in our eccle.-
li\·inlZ' of tcrphnm 63 yf'11r.1 rsinHticnl rult:>r~, and ot' our re1tdi11ei:1ti to raceive n.ud promote wlmtever 

The Jtev. GC'orlZ'e Bnylil'·(•omwnll, of Hercfortl, iu hh:.85tl1 yenr. nllt•rntiou.s in the existing ln.wtt they shall, in concurrenc,~ with l1is 
At Fcl(Jnte Hou~, nenr Crnwler, lhe Hrv. VVm. ,John Jollilfl•, nge,1 62. lI11je~ty'li Go\'crnment, dt\em necHsim.:-y, to confirm t.he stahilitv, thff 

t'NtVKll~ITY 11'TKJ.LJG~:NCJ\. order1_11nu the etnciencyoftheChurcbestnbli•hedin theoe king<lom". 
Oxnllln, F~b. 5.-This day the followin_g degrees were conferred: " \vith regnrd to the temporalities of our Church W<' acknowledgo 

-J/ast1!rs of Arts: C. Cheyne, Lincoln; Rev. R. S~rj,•ant, ~fag<lnfou onr.-:l•1ves n.tt11du~<l to itit anoit•ut inheritnnce_, and imprt.•siwd with tho 
l11tli ; 1\1. H. l\ln.rsh, St.uileut of C:hrh,t Chnrch ; .M. P. Tn.ptwr, fitne~:- of thnt 11ernliar _provit-1ion which hn.s Deen $11 long co1t8l'Ci"1dcad 
Christ Church; Rev. C. S. Gre1•1~ Chnplnin of Christ Church; ltev. (mui under n former d1spensn.tion set apA.1't by n. Divine command) 
J>. P1tl'SOntt, Orie]; .Ile\'. Jt. \l. Hrow1w, Rev. -A. P. Duulap, for the maintenn.ncP- of an ordl'r, to tht! efficitmry of who~e otli.ce n.nd 
Fellm,·s of St .• Jolm'l'I; He,·. E. PPtmy, ll~v. G. T. \\rhitfield, St. chn.rncter, pP-r:mmtl in<lepPndence, n.nd n. Sl•chudnn from Sl"cnlar HU-
.Jolm'l!,,-/Ju,,•1,,,/ors TJf Al'f,'i: E .• J. E<lwnrd.s, Hallio], (~rand Comp.; t!Rgement., n~ in<lii--pPrnuthle. Hutwhil~ wt.• clt~emthnt tithe~, whether 
F,, P. Kit•on, W. J. Cl11rk0, J. Armstrong, l.lnlliol; ll. T. '1'11.ylor, held by thl' lay or rl,•rieal proprietor, po••••• both from tl1e n11.t11re of 
Sclwln.r of llrnsennose; H. Woolcmnbe, H . .1:1 • .l\·lu.)·m'!, R. ll. their knur~, and the mnnnl~r in whicli it i8 ocquired, nu equal cloim 
Anstic~ St.wlm1ts of Christ Clmrch; \I'. C. Rickmnu, C. O. Child,.•, with otl,cr kinds of property to the entire protection of the LPgi■la· 
ChriMt church; W. D. Rydur, Exeter; II. Mackenzie. Pembroke; lure, we r,•1tdily ncknowh,dg~ that many sPrious ohjection• now 
W. ·I-'. lluhinson1 Trinitv. Pxi.,t to tlwir paymeut in kind; mid \Ve are auxions to be relieved 

C.urnR100E1 lieb. fL_:The lu.te Dr. Smith's n.nnmtl prizes of 251. from the incon\'lmfoncP.s to which it hft.K gi\'tm rise, by any leJ!isln.tivi;a 
en.ch, to the two 1,t .. st proficients in mathemn.tics and un.turn.J J>hilo- ennct.men't whfoh ~hnll prP~erve to the Church it.Ii I_Jropt~rty, aoJ. 
:,iopby nmong the commencing Ba.cht>lord of Arts, Wt .. re on Fridn.y mnintniu the iutlepPudenl rmll non-seculor cho.r1ich•r ofitd cforgy. 
htSt n.djndged to Henry Cotterill1• of St. John'• coliL•ge, anti Henry "On thta r111estio11 of our l~ccl.,.iastical uiscipliue nud polit.y, ·whil~ 
Gou-Rmru, of Trinity oollt•gP., the tir~t n.ud second "r raugle,rs. while wo i.;incPrt~ly ffo:i.iru Uw effectual correction of otfonce11 in th~ 

On T1w•d"y last the i.\'ln~t,•r 1111d Fellow• of Sidney Su••ex colleg<', Church, W<'ll knowing thnt, "it must nuerl• he thnt offences will 
el er.led Edward Bicker•l<>t.h, of that college, &ml Charles Thomas co,ue," Wl' still 1·l'cnr with loynl nnd l!l""lcful recollection• to then,. 
011borne, of St. John'a collt>ge, Matht~rnahco.l Exhibitioners on th~ c,,rdorl dt>r.htrntion of our Sovereign, that u:J n. body we '' lmYo not 
foundation of Mr. Taylor. hPen found wanl.h1g either iu le1uniogi J1iutv, or zen1." Anil wt• re-

At o. congregation on ,v ednesda.y lm~t tl1e following degreeM wt>rc pnso with confiJt .. nCe in the wi~d01n of nH t .. Xpr1•s:wd dH~ire " thnt our 
r,nnft>rred :-JJachelor itA Dir1il1,it11: ltev. J • Green, Cathn.riutt haH. fo~ccl~i!ift.Kticn.I rult-r11 :thould be left to l'orrect. wlutt~,l~r mn.y requi're 
-llon9rar11 Maste,· ol Arts: H.. Denmo.n, Trinit.y college) tmn of nmundmw1t with t.l1~ir 11,uthority unimpn.re,l R.nd unahackfod." l'o 
Lord Chiel Justice neuman.-Jlluster,qf'Art,,: J. 1\1. llawson, nnt! the justice and poliry of thn•e measm·,·• which were adverted to by 
G. A. Clivt~, St. John'11 college; J. W. Horman, Cn.iu11 collttge.- yonr LoJ"d~hip at your vit1itR.tion, wo readily n.nd entirely subsc1·ibt11, 

llac/,e/(lr, of' Aris: 0. Hollingworth, Sidney coll,•ge; G. Beresford, nnd for 1WLturing nnd cn.rryir,g th,•m into ell'ett we ventun• to express 
St. John'• college. a bopef?r.tho revi!al1 u_ncfor Iii• M!tjesty's sn.!'~tion, of tho•~ me~s 

At the sa.me congregation the following grace• passed the Senate: of sustiunmg tl1e d1<eiplme, 11rom11tmg the <'ilicwucv, mid dm•ct11ig 
-To n.pJ>oint Mr. Lofft, of King':t college, sn examiner for the Cht~... tlte IR.hours of our Minii;try, which ure ucc•~~tmry foi the dut- gon•rn
sicn.l Tri'jo.<1 in the pince of Mr. Hildyardz!J_fSt. Peler'•,colli,ize.--;To mentof our Cllurch, and arn recognised by LheConstitution of our 
'1llow to ,0,mg, of St., John'• colh•ge, the Michaelmas 'lerm ol 1831; country. 
whichhehaslo,tfrom having been placed, wheu he first c11meto . "To the l(~cnt cau,u_inwhich your.Lordship ie abm1ttohe en
reside in an unlicensed lodgmg-house.-N .B. Lain![ removed from gnged you will h<'1tr with Y"" tho dullfnl attachmPnt and tho 1111• 
this lod_giug, ns soon as it Wllll discovered that the house WRS not ce1tsi11gJ>rayers of your Clert!y i n.nd while we prav thnt upon yonr
licensed, tliat i9, within eight days after the division of the above- self, 1tn upon nil to whom Chnst hnth committed ihe gon•rnment of 
mentioned T.erm. Iii• Church nmy be poured forth " the• •_pirit of wisdom 1tnd under--

Tile Archda•Aon of LoNMDIOSNC~:hLeLIAdNaR~leSe.ti"na of thP Clergy w1"thin standing, tho spirit of counsel 11,11d might, thH spirit of kuowl!!<li<' ,~ ~ 0111I of tlw f,•1tr of the Lord," we entreat yom· I,ordohip to belliwo 
the Archdenconry, on ••ridtty l1t•t, at St. Sepulchre's Church, to elect thnt we •hnll continue to seek thnt bleseins by labouring in 011r sevi,~ 
from their body two l'roctora to represent !.hem at the_e~suing con- ral pnrislies to hring up tl1e people commit~ to our i:ha!l'i'' in the 
vocation. Tlie venerable Archdeacon, after explammg to the pun> fnith of the GosppJ1 and in the unity of th1tt Apostolic hrancb 
Cforgy present the object or the meeting, etated that althougll. the of Chri,t', Church 1i· n is the h' f gl y f t th •
comoco.tion had not ln.tely been required to perform any dutie•, yet1 gun.rd ~fit, civil and :~ligiouii li~e:U.eH. or O our couu ry, e ~e.,.-
as great change• were expected with regard to th<> Church, it woulu "Jan. 22, 1835.'' 
not bo inlpro_pnble but that some referen~e with reg"rd to them might ( Here follow the signatnrl'll of 72 Clergym<m.) 
be made to the eonvocation and therefore it was their duty to •end 
11ersons well qualifled to repre•ent them. The llev. Dr. SHEPHARD The following ia hi• Lordship'• reply:-
and the Rev. Dr. RuaBELL having been propo•ed an,! seconded, were " f:r.,eter, .l11n. 99. 
unnnimously Hiected. A vote of thanks WRS then '('RSSed tn the "Ds.tnMR. AncHDB.,coN-The Address which yon hnn- conveyed 
venerable Archdeacon; who, in returning thanks, intimated hi• in- to me from the Clergy of your Archdcacunry gives mta the grnti{Ying 
tention ofm1tki11g a pm-ochin.l visitation in the course of the Hummer, assurance thnt one •entiment of !""dent attnchmc,nt to tlm he,t mt,•
and personally to inspoot the several Churche• within the Arch- •~•ts of our mner11,ble Chtlr!)h ammat~• every portion of thi• 1rw_.n t 
deooonry, and stn.ted that the reason he had not before done so was dioce••· If from other bodies of my Clerl!'y f hlLve received the ex~ 
the general sood state of the Churches, and that whenever it was J>N••ion of oimilar sentim~nte at an en.rlh,r period, it i• not, l ,,.;,ll 
otherwise, and it had been mentioned to him, he had visitP.d that know, becau,e the•• ••nQ!llent" are felt less ~trongly by thr Cforgy 
particular Church, and had always found that method attended with of the. Archdeac;onr,: of l;larn•t1tple: Thi• cordi!>l Jl'l!'"imity (fur 
every posari.ble advantage. such it almoat literally has •hown itself to he) ,n 11, diocesu whicb 

The congregation assembling at Birch Chapel, near Manchester, numbers more than SOOClergy, may, I should hope, be regarded 88 
have lately presented to the Rev. JOHN DA Lu•, a purse, containing "'fair criterion of the g11Deral sentiments of our 6rethren tliroughm1t 
forty aovereigns, 11J1 a tribute of respect for the zeal with which he Eugland. rhA :ll~Jiops, therefore, in contributi!lll, as I am conllcl1111t 
discharges Ills ministerial duties. that they wiij, th111r bnst endeavour• to forward auy equitable 111811· 

The Lord Bishop of DURHAM, with his aceuatome4 liberality_, haa sures which shall he devised for •ettliug permanently all questions 
transmitted to the Rev. J. S. N1caoL JOOL, to be ,pplied to the IUnds re,pecting the te111poral conc,•rn• of the Church, ILlld to ncc0111pli,ib 
orthe new Natione.l School at H•tton. ~u~h _reform_• as •ha!] be found exp~dien~ for the advancement of our 

Al a meetin_g of the National t!ociety for. the .Education of the inlimrely ·hipr obJect•, tho •pmtual mtereila of the _ptq,le ~
Poor, dro., held on Wednesday at Ille Central Sohool, Westminster, mitted to our charJ!e, will have theaawfaction of knowm/l that lhuT 
there were preoent-The Bi•l:iops of London and St. Asa.pl?,; Joshua are. in foll accordanc~ witli the jud~ent and the feelmf!:t of the 
Watson, E•q.; Rev. Dr. Walmesley; RAv • .H. H. NorrDi; James Clergy a.t}arge. May1t please Go»to ble•• ~hose en<!eavoor,, ao<l to, 
Trimme•t Esq.; William Davis, Esq,; William Cotton, E1q,; and make th,,m effectual to the gre"t end• to which the,: a.re directed~ 
the QeY. ,1 •. C. Wisram. I 1111!, 48111 l\ir. Archdeacon, your atfectionate frieuil and brother, 

The Lord Bishop ofBarb&,loP-s, Dr, H.1,n C.HBlllo■, preached a "H. EXETER. 
JD.Ost admirable Sermon) on Tuesday J 11,lJ., '11, at Ille &JWUal ~ling. '' The Venerable the Ar4'hdell4:(III ofBana1taple/' 
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STOCI{ EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EnNINoh 

Money has not been so nbundant dnrin~ the week, as Wrts the 
case during- the preceding-, and the l\1arket has in conseque~ce been 
flat, Consols closing o.t 9-2¼ thi• 1tfternoon. Exchequer Bills have 
also derlim•d to 38 40, and India Bonds nre 21 23. . . . . . 

In the Foreign Market the Northern Bonds mmntam their pr!ce 
in a great measure.i... notwithstanding the headness of the Enehsh 
Market. Russian Honrls nre Hl9¾' ¾; Dutch Five per Cent~. 102¼; 
Danish 76¾ 7¾; and Bell(ian 100¾' ,C The Transatlantic Bonds 
have, however, been considerably affected by the decline o~ \he 
English !llarket, Columbian having gone down to :l3!1( 4¾; Ch1lmn 
are 41 ½ 4Z, Brazilian 85¾' ,C, and Mexicnn 42¾ ¾. The specula
tion in Spnnish and Portuguflse Securities has not been to any i!!reat 
extent. The Cortes Bondsclosed at 56½ ¾, and the Scrip at 3¾' 4 
1im. Portng-uese are 92¾ ½. 

In the Share Market, the Ren] de] Monte Shares, in consequence 
of reported favourable intelligence from the minesci have been M 

~j;~h '!!'h:; cf ;:ea8t~~•~f~~~~';7. have since recede to 34 to 35, at 
Conr-olsfor~:\ccon.nt, 92¾ I Bnnk Stock, 223 22-l 
3 per Cent. C:onwb. fl2¼ Ditto for Acconnt, 
3 per Cent. Redll~ed, 92~ ¾ Inciia StoC'k, 258 259 

New3!,6 per Cent., 99¾ J' India Bonds. 21 23 pm. 
3¼ per Ct. Recluced, 100¾ ½ I Ditto for Account.. 

Bank Long Annuitie~, Exchequer Bills, 3S 40 pm. 

From the French papers -o(Wednesday and Thnrsday, we learn 
that it is ~enerally supposed that a chanl!• of Ministry is Rt hRlld in 
Paris. All parties seem to agree that the continuance of Mwrshal 
Mortier in the Cabinet is impossible, a.nd the most prohable conjec
ture as to his successor, is that l\L Humann will accept the Presi
dency of the Council, on condition that an amnesty he granted. The 
memOer~ of the Chamber of Deputies were to have rnf"t on Fri
dRy in the bureaux to examine the American question. The French 
Governm~nt, it is sairl, expect that the twenty-five millions will be 
voted. M. Hyde de NeU\'ille has published another letter, counsel
ling the rejection of the claim altogether, especially after the insolent 
message of General Jackson. 

A report wa• spread at Bayonne on the 1st inst. on the strength of 
a letter from Snn Sebastian, dated .T n.nuary 30, that GPneral l\fina 
having left Pampeluna on the 2ith nlt., and nssembled the forces of 
othPr commanders, marched with 19,000 men against Zumalacar
regui, whom he met between Najar and Aiarte, and after an 
obstinate and ~R.nguinnry conflict, defeR.tPd. This report, however, 
is not to be credited, as the accounts from Pampeluna of the 29th ult. 
stnte that no movement of any importance had taken place in the 
north of Spain, and that Mina wits about. to retake the command of 
the armv m a few days. It is reported that the Carlist in•urrection 
is spreadinf into Castille, that the Urbanos there are joining Don 
C!l.Tlos, Ana that a disturbance has taken place at Cadiz similar to that 
at Madrid. 

The Gennan P1tpers of the 2d inst., announce that the principal 
part of ,he English squadron, which had been so long lying off 
Smyrna, had returned to Malt1t. The state of Persia is rnry much 
distracted-four or five of Abba Mirza's brothers contesting with him 
the right to the throne. Abba Mirza has applied for assistance to 
Russia. 

New York papers nrrived /esterday, though not of a later d1tte 
than those J>reviously receil'e . It appears that Nullification, which 
is now said to mean Revohltion, is n~ain ]ifting its head in the 
Southern States. Mr. Governor Macduffie's inaugural addre~s nt 
South Caro1ina has this 11a.s:snge :-" A crisis, he declares, is np
proachini,, which they must prepare to 11,vert by force-by force alon~ 
will they be able to maintain those rights which cannot much longer 
be secured by 'that miserable mockerv of hlnrred, obliterated, and 
tattered parchment, the Constitution ofthe United States.' '' 

DEATH OF Loan PE DuNST.4.)IVIL-LE.-"1 ... e regrt>t to announce the 
death of this ,·enerable nobleman, in the 78th year of his age, whlch 
took place on Thursday night at his Lordship's house, South-place, 
Knight.bridge. His 1,ordship's acts of charity are well known in 
this town, 1tnd by this event the county of Cornwall is deprifed of 
one ofits noblest. and most munificent benefactors. 

A few days ago as Mr .• Job Aspinall, of Hove-edge, near Halifax, 
innkeepe-r, was pRssing through a fie1d, along with two other persons, 
he met a friend, with whom he shook hands, immediately after which 
both he and hi• friend fell, and instantly expired.- York °Couranl. 

In ronsPqnence of some attempts to put the regulations of the 
Poor Lftw Bill into force at Taunton many inflammatory and ,·iolent 
letters h1l\'e been sent to men in n:utb.orit.y, containing threats eithf'r 
to burn their house~, or to annoy and injure their per~ons. Rewards 
ha,·e been offered for the dhicovery of the offenders. 

K YAN'S PATENT for the PREVENTION of DRY ROT.-
Timber, Denh1, and nll descriptioni. of \Vood, ~ent to the Proprietors' 

Works:- No.4, WHARF, CITY-ROAD BASIN; 
GROSVENOR BASIN, PlMLICO; 

Or the GRAND SlJJlRF,V CANAL DOCK; 

H~~~e ~~ecJ1:1~~1r. r;~l~:;.~r.011 i~: .P:~~~rief~~~~t:r.~ ur~~~!nth:r:~~m\~; tiffl:~~i 

~~~~rl~~;~~o ~t'~~:~~{ellJ1Pf1~:1~e~:~:~~~~:1i!;1:tJ:;dea!:n~~a;n ~~eifn~;:rr:s·~;~h~ 
Offll'e ofthePntentee~, No. 1, Furnival'i-lnn. 

K YAN'S PATENT for the PREVENTION uf DRY ROT.
SAMUEL lJAKF.R ancl 5ON, Builder", Stnn,z:ate. nenr Wel-tmin11ter 

~:::~~r;hit;:~~ec~i)~ ~~etf:~eR~~c~i;~:~J;:~r~~\T:.'~;?:n~nd every description of 

K YA:'.'l'S PATENT for the PREVENTION of DRY ROT-
GHIS~ELL nnd l'ETO, Ruihlcr!-, Ynrk-rond, ne11.r Wel'lmini::ter•Brid,i:re, nl"e 

licem~ed by tl1e PatcntP,es to pr<'piire Tim her, nnd everv description of Wood, on 
the principle~ of the patent J?rnntcd to Mr. Kynn.--The public may be snppliet 
l'l-·ith prepnred timbernndde11l:a. 

S p I Jtlf.} p~11ishe16 pr~•e ls.T H E 
By the Rt>v •• TO~F.PH JlTGBY, F.C.S., 

Vicar of Hutton Crnn1-wirk, in Yorkshire. 

I 

AGE. 

________ __;R.coc.nk:::•..::ancl Ynrty, :il,_S_tr_a_n,_1. _______ _ 
On Tue_..ii;,yn;-;t, T HE NEW MINISTRY Rnd the NEW PARLIAMENT 

with a n;w WORDS on the F.U:CTION of a SPEAKER. 
Roake and Var1y, 31, ~trnnd. 

Ju~t r<'arly, 2 vol8. Bvn., ~ice2l8., Secoml I◄:1\ition. revised anti enlarJZed, J R E L A N D in 1834. By lI. D. INGLIS 

"Written in nn l1one11f !~!nr;:a~.i~~:~1Jt.,~~~','1
1
i~~~rgh Review. 

; 

' 
Also,just ready, By the 1!-ame Author, 

.Second nnd Cheaper Edition, in one ".ol. }1.ist Svo., with Illustrations nnd Maps 

THE CH A J'r1?Et ISL ANDS: 

, 

" An eleira/te;~i~11e ?oufh~~!f;n~i;."11-Spectator. 
-------,,--W~h_it~fa7 k_er7 n~nd Co., Ave MRrla-lane,-::. :------

p A On the 7Nh of Febru;_ryr, in tWo voiS:-svo., I{ 

or, Traditions nf the mol!-t Anrient Time,. 
A ; 

p E 

By WILLIAM HOWITT. 
Whiftakerand Co., Ave Maria-lane. 

N R n 0vols.8])., D 
By the Author of" WaltzhnrA"," 

Whittnl,er and Co., Ave Maria-lane. 

0 C K 

e 

; 

r 

.A New Erlition, comprising all the AlterRtionBproduced by the new Poor Law Ac t, 

JOHN BULL. 
NEW WORKS 

PubH.~-hed by io!!ftmlm, Ree!l 1 Orme and Cd •. T HE ED I N i3 UR G H REVIEW, No. 122. 

1. Life and Poems of the Re~?Ge!!~6~abbe-2. The Ancient nnci Modern 
ibians-3. Carrinp:lon'" Poems-4. Colonel Flinler'" Acronnt of ])11erto Ric•o-N, 

1~~:bthScf~~llifi:cx"~~ct~;\~~~~~~:!:s~~;~~is1t~!~nkJ/1~:~~~\f11Th; • if~\~ ~-
Br' 

ri;.itiei; and tlie Di~st'niers-10. On s,eam Naviimtion tointlin-11. Jrish CflurC"h 
Church Property-Irish Catholic Clergy.-Postscript respecting .a recent 

ve 
-
Pn 

mphl1°NNUAL BIOGRAPM·y AND OBITUARY, 
Vol. XIX. for 1835. Svo. 15!. 

vii 
Principal Memoil'l'i :-The Rev. Dr. Drury, William Sotheby, Esq., Lord Gren. 
le, the Rev. Dnnicl Lyrnn!l-, Ri!l-hop Jehb,Mr. Richnrd L~nder, .Samuel Tnylt:r 
leridp-e, E!<l!,, Thomai. Telford E~., Thomm1 Stotluml, F.stt,, H1shnp Gray, Sir 
hn LenC'h, Frnnc-i~ Douce, Esq., End Spencer, H.R.H, the Duke of Glonc-es
r, &c. &e. 

Co 
Jo 
te 

. 
' 1 A Hry useful and plea!:ant 1,·olume of refercnee."-Atla5, 

lll. 
WARLEIGH; 

Or, THE FAT~'\L OAK. A Legend of Devon. 
By Mrs. liRAY. 3 rnls.11. lls. 6d. • 

" l\frs. Bray has with JZreat skill woven into the nnnals of Cromwell's iron time 
fearful flntl npproprhte leE[cntl.'·'-l\Jetropoliton l\faµ: • 
" A very clever and interesting tale.i--Gentlemau's Mag. 

JV. 
THE CLASSIC AND CONNOISSEUR IN ITALY A:-ID SICILY. 

½ 'ith nn Appendlx c:ontnining nn Abridged Tran!'-lation of Lanzi's Storia Pitto
cEt. BytheRev.G.\V.D.Evans. 3vols.8rn.36s. Ii 

tr 
"Just the kind of publiration that is likely to be pernsed at leisure by fire-,dde 
avellers with profit and delight."-Atlas. 

V. 
A HISTORY OF GREEC~ 

B y Thomas Kei~htley, Author of the" Outlines of History," in Dr. Lardner's 
Cahinct Cyeloplt'dia. 1 ml 12mo., 6~. 6d. cloth. 

,u 
"lnl"omparnbly the most it.l'curnte, C'lenr. awl interesting epitome, in a form 
itable for school 11!'.'e. "-Oxford Con!lnvnlive. 

VJ. 
T H E VI L L A G E C H U R C H · Y A R D, AND OTHER POEMS. 

By Lady Emmeline Stnart ½'ortley. 1 vol. post8rn.,8s. 6d. 

L O N D O N A~ tte {~;1ff 4 ~tt~D"bTHER POEl\IS. 
l)ost Svo., 5s. boardi. 

Vil. 
A TREATISE ON THE :-IATTJRE AND CAUSES OF DOUBT IN 

RF.LIGJOUS Ql'ESTIONS; 
having an e!l-pecinl refe-rence to Cl1ristianity. · 

ed 
With an Appendix on some common difficulties, Lists of Books, &e. Second 
ition, 12mo., 5s. 

VJJJ. 

C 

" 

SELECTIONS FROM THE F.DINBPRGH REVIEW; 
ornprisingthe he!!t Articles in tl1at Journal, from its comme-ncement. to the pre• 
nt time--consistinl,f of Character!l of Ji:minent Poeti., Painters, Divine:=, Philo
pherl'l, Statesmen, Orators, Historinns, No\·clh1ts and Critics; and DiAAerfations 
Poetry and 1he Drama, l\li~rellaneou!l Literature, Education, Political Hii.tory, 

ebtphysicl:1 1 Foreign nnll D01ll(lsfic Politic!l, Political Economy, Law and Juri~
udence, Parliammtary Reform, CJrnrch Reform, Lihe-rty of the ])ress, 8tate of 
land, and We!lt Jnr\i11 Slavery. With a Preliminnry Dissertation, and Explana

ry Notes. Edited by l\L Cross, Secretnry to the Belfast Historical Society. 4 
ri;re vols. Bvo., clo!-ely printed, 31. 3s. board!!. 

so 
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M 
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DR. DIBDIN'S SUND=A~Y~J~,l=RR~AR=Y~. -----
Compleb, in 6 volt<. small Svo., with 8ix J1ortraits of distinguished Prelates, 

price 30s. in cloth, the 

SUNDAY LIHRARY; containing nearly ONE HUNDRED 
SERMONS by the followinf! eminent Divines. With Notes, &c., by the 

l\cv. T. F. J)JBDJN, D.D. 
Ar cbbp. Lawrence Bp. Newton ·- Paley Rev. A. Irvine 
---Secker - Porteus - Parr - W. Jone!! (of 

p. Blomfield - .J.B. 8umner - ~huttlcworth Kavland) B 
- Gray,. -- Vnu Milclert Professor ,Vhite - C. W. Le Bas 
- Heber Dt-nn Chandler Rev. Arch. Alison -H.H.Mi1man 
- Hobart Archdeacon Nares - C. Renrnn - H .. Morehead 
-Home -·--Pott -.lo~hunGilpin -Tho~.Rennell 
- Horsley Dr. Hlair -- G. Hn!?iritt. -J. H. Spry = M:m!;gford = ~~O~-1Gers = f~):~\::n = i'h~~to:-'~:!~ 
-1\Iant 

In 

", tremmre for the pions.''-l,iterary Gazette. 
••• Any volnme mny he purcba~ed 1-epRrately. 

l,ondon: Lnnirmnn, Rees, Orme, Brown, Green, nnd Longman. 

21,·ols. uniform,in size anti price with the'' V\'averle-y ~oveh~," 5s. per Volume, 
hound, ben11tifully_printecl, and emhel\ii:.hed, 

M R. llULWER'S P'ELHAM; 
or, The ADVENTl'RES of a GENTLEMAN. 

II. 
SIR JONAH BARRl:'IGTON'S i\n;~mms OF IRELA~D AND THE 

UNION. 
arts I. nnd II., pri<"e 8.«, enrh, tn bt> completed in Six !\Ionthlyl1arts,cmbellishei.l 

with upwards of 40 Port rails and Fae-simile~. 
m. 

p 

HISTORY OF nm LANDF.D GF.NTRY, 
Or, CO~BION}:Rs uf GREAT BRlT,llN •• ~ IllELAND. 

A Companion to the Peernge nnd Ilaronetnge. 

The S('C-On1l v]t,~1~1:nc!1~~~ki~1·i:;1;arli; 5, 6, 7, I\Dd s. 
nbellii:.h~d ,,:ith F.ni,?rnvinp:s i:if lhe Armorial He11.rinF"' of eaeh Family, nnd n ~~!1r;1~~to~~!~'~\l~~h~ohn Littleton, Esq., 1\1.P. for Stafford, price 11. Us. 6d. 

F,, 
ti 
b 

IV. 

A 
Tm; Lin; AND CORRF,SPONDENCF. OF D_n-m GARRICK. 

new and cheaper J<:ditinn, in 2 ml!!. 4to. with a fine l'ortrait after ~ir Jo11hun 

Published for Hen_ry c~tb~~~!ty JtB:~:ie~~i-i.~~d~~; !!old by all Boolrncllcr11. 
.Just p11b1islwd, priC"f' 2i:.. · --- - · ·--- -

ESSAY on CH URCH I' A TRON A_G E; or a Brief Inquiry, on 
eir 0~~~%~~r.:!e~~ Sc·npture nnd Antlqmty, rnto the 1Ieople'H Right ol Choosing 

th 
W. Blarkwoml and ~Oil!"!, Edinlmnrl1; T. Cailcll, I.on1lon. 

TO MJ<:~111Rmr<iF l'At\LUMEN'r-N~:W Pil-LlTlrAL WORK price 2, 

A CALM CONSIDERATION of the PRESENT STATE ~f 
PUBLI9 AFFAIRS; nddre&<t'd to the LOYALnn<l liSPJlEJUDfCRD of 

-

~'iJSE~-<, A'J'\t~~marlu~ on Mr. E. L. Bulwer's ' 1 Letter." By a LIBJ,;H.AL nl 
C 

" Awake! nri!le '.--or be for ever fallen." 
11 •• w. ri_ekerinµ-,Chancery-lnne; nm\ all Booki<ellerl'I. 1P~5. 

Th111111 a flJHnteci, eloquent, and nrp:nmentntive pamphlet/'-l\1etropolitnn. 
~IR WALTER SCOTT'S WORKS. 

W AVERLEY• NOVELS, com1,lete in48 Vols New Edition 
JJIR:tes, with Sir Walter Scott's Introductioniinnd Not;s, 5s. ~ach ~volum/ 

TT. 
8JR WALTF.R 8COTT'S PDF.TRY 

ornplete in 12 vnl~ .. New Erlition; Tnrne,r's Det1i1tn"', wit'h the Author's Jntro
duchons, nnd copions Notes. 5s. each volume. 

C 

Tll. 
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S PROSE WORKS 

Now in c011r@e of puhliC"ation, with Tu"!er's De11i~n~, Rnd m:merom, Portr,libi: 
0 vols. ~nve alre-ady ap~ared; to b~ rontmued rei:r:11larly on the fir!!f ,lny of each 
nonth, 1lll completed. htIW~mor1~%:.:W~1~:i~~rms the third of the 

I 
1 

Robert Cndell, Edinbnriz:h; an1l Whittaker and Co., London. 

TALES of n GRANDFAT?/ER~°F1r~~:~e~~~t1Third and Fourth Serie8 hR.lf 
onnd. ' , -, b 

~1.tT~~:~s~LR~Jtk:sn i~!Gi~~fo!~' Third Serie@, New F.dition. 

,J u:o;t .r._ubli,o.hed, in 12mo. (636 pa(l'e~) prirt> 7s. tld. bonrd 8 , 

fl HORATII FL_ACCI OPERA OMNIA, ex recensione F. G. 
~~ _ooERlNG. , With Explnnotory Note, by CHARLES ANTHON LL.D. 

.. • The a!tenhon ~f the Hends of SC'hoob is re~pectfully soliciteJ tot.his 
EdJtion. The Notes of I rofP11sor Anthon f~rm a runnmg Commentary on the 
wr1~tn~ of Hora~e, equ11.1ly adnpted by theu clearne-"s to the heginner, ,md b 
hen eo.mprehen!l1ve. fulne!'ls to the ~nntnre scholar. Doerinp;'s Text i8 f(iven, an3 

eve~thmg VH.lualJ]e m the Annotations of that eminent scholar incorporated 
t 

FeTlo~ ~~o~eu~:~,:1c~~l~::~rg~rn~J:t:1 with numerous emendations by ~ late 

---~~-London: John R. Prie"iley, 47, Hip;h Holborn. 
In 1 very thick and closely-printed vol. .f.to. price onli' 21 A COMPLETE CONCOllDANc;:E to the HOLY SCRIPTURES 

ofthe(!LD~nd NF..W TESTAMF.NT; or,aDictionaryandAI h J r.., 1 
Index ti? the Bible, m Two Parts: containing, I. The Appellative 0 / c~~r:i~~ 
1;Nonts m '-O full &!1,d large a .m~nner, thn.~ nny ver!le may be readil)'. foiml1 by look
m~ f~r any rnatenal W_ord m 1t. I~ this Part the various Sigmftcalion!'I of the 
Prmc1pal Words are given; by which the true l\feanin f p f 
Scripture ie sho~-n: RI! Account of severnl Jewi~h Cust~;,'I a':dnn~er:i;~!f:S i!I 
~lso added_, rtervmgto 1l~u~trnte_many ParhrnfScr1ptore. JI. The Proper Name" 

~~ f~: ~~~~~u{i1i:~)~~1~in~!r£~~&~~fi::1r~mTa~l~, containin,z: t~e ~itrnifiroti?n; 
iB ndded a CONCORDASCE to th/APOCRv;H: tbt' are denved: To ""':hwh 
easy and' regular Method, and constit11ting the most ~se/iRwhklef '!J':testddm an 
published. By ALJ-i:XANDE~.CRUDEN, M.A. u oo o le m ever 

_The Tenth Rd1hon, C'Rrefnlly re\iseJ and C' t d 

A POPULAR Dfcirlok~\'iy' i:.rt·P~ttocHIAL LAW an 
TAXATION, and of the Dntiesof ParishOffl"ers. 

d 
London: pnnted for .J. G. and F. Rivington. Lon ontt l : 

J. and A. Arch• J. Ri<-hardson • Baldwin d C I Jl,'mnn nn Co.; T. C:adell; 
llagster i R. Sr1holey: Hatchnrd and Son. 8£ J rar-k; Dnrton nnd HRrYe)'; s. 
and Son; Seeley rin<l Burnside; Sbervrnod a~d Co _gh11.m i J · F; Se-tr hell ; Teµ-g 
Mason ; Hamilton nn<l Co. ; J. Duncan. Wh. ·, J · Bohn i ~•· Ho_<lgson ; W. 
i:-hall; Parb11ry nnd Co.; Hardinp; and Le 1!~~erand Co,; ~1mpln~. and Mar
Biitg; Smith, F.l<ln nnd Co.; J. Arnould· J PDo~d~. L1,ci? i J. N1i-bett; J. 
Houlston and Son· .J. Templeman. w j · l J 1~i · amn; T. Rumpt1$; 
York; Deip:htom:,' Cambridge; J. Park~r ()~1 rd: ayna!d,; WilFon ancl Son!'!, 
J. Andet1on, Edinburgh, ' 0 , and Stuhng and Kenny, and 

By J. H. BRADY. Revioed by JAMES N. MAHON, Barrister-at-Law. 

The PARTSH OFFICER1lf.~JAt1n1nAV1l:~R'; or, an Authentic Guirle 
Churchwardens, Over!!eerl'I, ~nd other Parochial Authorities. By J. H. Ilrad 
Re\'lsed byJ. N. Mahon., namqer-at-Law. A new edition, amended according 
the la.test alteration of In.w, 12mo.,/rice ""· 

to 

r~ 
Whittaker an Co,, Ave l\latia•l•ne, 

NF.W-WOl\f:il •. 

FehnlCl,ry 8. -Just puhli.\'hed by Rirlrnrd Bentley, IIJ _Ne""· Durllngton-strnet. 

T H E S T R A Ij!/ c';1'i,;1"'ii1 ~'°'i N A M E R I C A 
Comj>risin.a S1'etrhesof the 

MANNERS, SOC'IET,, A!"IJ !"ATJONAI, PECl'LiAl\lTIES 
OF THg l'NJn;D STATES. 

In a Serieti of Lfl1t1•r:-. ton Friend in Europe. 
Tiy Frnnds Lieber, 

Editor of the u Eu<"ydnpellia Americ-ana," &c. 
II. 

THE l'NFORTl'NATE MAN. 
Ily Captain Frederic Chnmier, R.N. 

Author of u The Life of a :-'ailor," &!'. 3 vol-:. 

fu;: ih~t:~~k~u1 ;i~:s~:.?~J ~r;k~i~ethe writer~, is full of intere!'lt, and cannot 

Ill, 
THREE YEARS IN THE PACIFIC: 

Comprisin11 :\,ltices of 
BRAZIL, CIJTLl, JlOLlVIA, l'J<:RTT, &c. 

In 1831, 1832, 18:J3, nnd 1834. In 2 vo]!I. 8vo. 
By nn Offil'cr in the Pni1e,d ~tnte~' N11.vy. 

"One of the liei.t hook!'- that has e\·er Ueen written about the South American 
States,"-1\lorning Hernhl. 

IV. 
FRANCESCA CARRARA. 

By I,. E. L., Aulhor of" The Venetinn Brncelet," &('. 3 vols, 
" Full of the truth and vigour of natl\~~·"-?\ew Monthly. 

Second EditionTwith fddittans, {P? vols.Sm. 

With SKETCHF,S uf SPAIN nnrl PORTUGAL. 
By \Villiam BeC'kforrf, Et<q., .'1.nthor of " Va:thek." 

" Rich in scenes of beauty and of life. "-Atheni:eum. 
VJ. 

THE PRINCF,SS. 
By the Author of" FlorenN• l\fncarthy," &c. ~ vok 

" The rharRC"1ers in thiil entertaining work are 1t.dmirably dra,,.,11, a:ntl there }5 
much gen•1ine fun in the !Cencs and in,i~r~ts.H-Court Journal. 

THE LAST D,\YS OF PO~IPEII. 
By the ~\uthor of H Eu~ene An11n," &c. 3 vols. 

"The most masterly 11rodnction we JJ;t re-ad for year~.''-J<:xnminer. 

Tn 8..-o., the Seventh Volume- of the Trnnslation of 
M A D A M F. J U N O T '8 M Jl, M O I R ~-

'' The best :;~~1~-~f°c:f;h;n/a';1~ee~:;:.:eJ'F~!;~i~~~1~?~£t~~~:e)~· 
ix. 

Complete in onH "X1Jje-jprin ~t·n \\1th i-.·oF en):r;vi~glfHt~\ (~~igns Ly Ca"·ee, 

By J;tmes !\Torin, F.!!<J, 
Formin,z- 1he ,l.lth Volnme of 

THE STANDARD 1\O\'ELS ASD ROllANCES. 
Ali-n, jni:.t ready, 

R O M A K C F, 8 0 F M A ::,; Y L A ::,; ll S, 
WITH su;TCHES OF LIFE AND MASNERS, COl\llC A~D ~El\lOl"S, 

3 \·ol:1. 
II. 

THE Hl:JR PRESllMPTl\'E. 
By Lady Stepney. 3 vol~. 

m. 
SKETCHES OF A SE A. I' 0 RT TO IV X. 

-------~~y Henry F. Chorle-y~ F.ll({. 3 Wlls. ___ _ 

A SYN OPTIC A t"'tclttti· 2t/\t~0~~~r:;;~.1'n !SF.AS ES of the 
F.AR; i-howinJt; nt one view, thrir Onlrr, ClnsioifiC"nlinn, ~,-;~!, ~y111ptoms, 

Cnn~ci., anti Treatment. Ry J. H. Cl'RTl8, 1<:~q., Aurii:1t nllll < 1(•11l1d. 
•• .. Thi,; C'hnrt is desip:ne-rl not only for the Profe~.•inn, hut 1'1:-n for 1111~ informa• 

tion of nll who de~irc lo hc('omc arquninted with lhe di.«eue:- nf 1he Ear; rtnJ for 
1hia purpoee it i!'I rcd,u·t>rl in 11ize nnd price from 1he lnrrrer t'dition. 

A svxopf{C0~tt1 l/HX~Tl\~Ytt~e ~·,~Jo;At·~;~0~r lhc J<:YE. 
Printe-d f41r H. Rcnflhnw, :3ti5, ~trand. 

GENERAi, AVERAGE l'RICRS OF CO!\~, 
For the Week e-nding Jnn. 31. 

PerJmperial Qr. I ,\vero11e ofla11t ~ix ,, ... eelui, 
Wheat •• 41,t id I Rye •••••• 3h 1rl "\Yheat •• 40s !'Id I Ryt'•·••·• :ih M 
Barley .•• 32!i. iii Rean!I ,, •• :iii" lrt Harley .•• 31s i,1 Rt>rtn~ •••• :i61 3d 
Oats •••• 221 Od Pease , , •• 39e 5d Onts. ••• _ 21s l11t Pca.~e •••• ,!Os M 

Duty on Fore1gn •• {~::;:~t. :: ~~: ~:: J ~~'.~~:::: ~~! ~::I;!:~~•::::: 1~! ~: 

BIRTHS. 

Thur. Fndny 
2:?4 , 22-l 

~at. 
224 
921 
92I 

1001 
~9l 

At. the \'iC"nrnjle, ~hapwi"k, Dor11et, ou the 30th ult., the \11.fly of tJ1e Rev, 
\\'illinm f:.rott, or a FOil. 

On ~ntnrrlny, lhe 7th in~1., in CT1,ilclfortl-1ttrr.,t, T.a1lv Pol\rn·k, of a i:.nn. 
On lhe l!lt inst., RI Bnnehill, S1nm1TtlllhirP, l,n11,, ,Jnnf' Prrl, nf n i-on-At 

,Yorthinic, ~ui1~ex, on the 311 in~t., Oic lHdY of lh1• Hon. ('npL1it1 Arthur Hirhnrd 
Tnrnour, R.N., of n ,lau~htn-nn llw :let' i11i1t., at. ~kr1'PIH•, lht> Indy of T. W. 
Brnmston, F.11q., :\T.P., of n 11on-On the 2d in~t., 11 t thr Vicrrna11, Fnirfonl, the 
lutly or the Hcv. Franri.~ Rli'e, nf n ioon, ~till-horn-On thr ~~O!h 11lt., nt ])rore, 
in ~U!!l't>x, 1ht>1111lynf f'n?on,,J r.t'IHlfl' W\"11tllm111, of 11 F-on-,\t 1h,· :\!oat Ho11Fe, 
~tn"l<well, on !he 3cl in~t. tht> la,lv nf Mr. ·J\hlermnn 1-'nrl'l1rnllu•r. 1,f a !<Oil-On the 
51h ini:.t., llw lnclv nf John 1.t·r Hh•\'t>nll, Ei<q., of Lnmlwth, nf a :,:011 nntl heir
Tlw Indy of Fr_c>c\nit-.k Gyc, jun., prnpri«•tnr of VJ111xhnll C: 111 ,11'n~, of u thnnrhter 
-On the l~t Tn!lt,, m Pppn Rmok-"'lrre1, thf' Jndv of ~ir ,J1,h11 1\T. B11r.1r_o,·ne, 
nnrt., o{ ll ,lau~htcr-At. the llN•tory, (Jngnr, !he ludv"of the H1·v. fo:1liu111ul fo~Jtlher, 
of n !-OU-On l!w 6th ini:.t., in Gro1-vcnor•plnce, tfic ln1ly of T. \\'. Hcnumont, 
1\1.1'., of n !!OD, 

MAJ:RTED. 
On lhC" 3cl in"t., nt ~t. Mnn·'!!, Dovf'T, by thr Rt>v. R. C. c~ow, i\J.A., John 

Drnlrn Flhll'h, t,;"ll·, of Hrcnrn:il'h, l'Oli<~itor, lhirtl "on of :\lul!ht'\\" Fiilwh.J<;F<J.·• 
of Dt•plfonl, to Georµiiurn, youn,acr-1 cln11i:chtnof the fie\·, ,John :\l;1nle, !\I,,\., of 
Dover. 

On the :1,1 in!II., hy l-[l<'r·ial li<'l'n!<C", nt. ii::t. G,,or.ac'.~, HnnoHM·![lWn', PiPTCtl 
~omer~e-t B111\rr, K•11,, 1•lrll'i1t t<nn of LiP11frn1rn!-Col111wl the [1011, l'ierc·c• llutler, 
M.P., or Hullyconm, in tilt' C"01mty of Kilkt-nny, nnd nt•phew of th,• Rii:cht Hon, 
1he Enrl of Kill1<'nny, to ,JPi<.~y .'\nnt', rt•liC'I nl the lute P. A. Wnm•n, :t-:"9·• o{ 
Lmlgt' l)nrk, in the snmc roun1y-On the ,ilh in.~t. at ~t. :\1nr1il1'.~-in tlw-held::, 
John F,1_irfnx Chinery, J<:~11,, to R\izn Ann, eltle"I 11i:11i:rhlcr of .Jumr:a \V) hi,, Rl'q·/ 
of Chann!Z'•C"l'O-":&. E11~t-Ou the 5th inst. a1 ~:nlield \'11lrntin() Brltlnni, h)l,IJ,, Q 
Rnyi:.ton, Cnmhri1lizc~hi1c, to f'hnrlotfr: y111inp:e!lt ~lnu,ahlN nf the !ah! J11med 
Van,almn, Ei111,, of F.nfklcl-On 1hP :\ti in"1., nl All :-;0111:a, Lnn_ahnm-plnN", an 
flfterward:a nt the Havnrinn Chn/icl, n1•1·onlin1:t to thl' ritcll of tilt' ('u1holic Clunch, 
the Hn,ron ]>nul Loui1< Ju\t>,o rle 'eyronnt't, only son nf the f'onnl dt• P,•yronnet, to 
Geor~mn Frnnre8, !ICroml rlau,ahlcr of the lnte George WhHtirlrl, E!'cJ,_, of the 
hdnncl~ of 8t. Vincent mut Grenn,la-On thC" 2cl in!!t., nt ~t. flt•ori;i:t• 1:o, 1111!1ove!· 
~qun~e, Chnrle!'; Hanr·odi:, f.,o(J,, Exon of Hh1 .'.\Jaje11ty'i- Y1•onwn (~11anl, to ~op~a 
Hnrrif't, daughter of Georp;-e Hnttye, r:~q., of Cnmpdt>n-hill, Krn~in.o:l~n-:- n 
the 21st1ult., at ~t. Geor~e·", Gilbert Ahlmtt n'Bef'lu~tt E ... ,1., ol tlH' Hon. ~pciet'£ 
or Grny I! lnn, tn 1\lnry Anne, youngegt daughter of Jose1ih Ulo~so1i, F.~q. 0 

Berkeley-~treet, PiC"c•adill), 

A! T,eip:hton Hou,:c., Leip:hton Bnz~'l\~i~~n the :lO!h nll., aµ-,,,1 Si, Ann, re]id 
of Jo.c1wnnl 1\~hwell, Ji,!lq., long esteemed and deeply lamenll·ll hy her f1unilY, 
and a lnrµe C"irde of frir-mk ' f 

At Ilnntry Hom.,e,, in the ronnty of Cork, on the 19th nlt., in thr !'i6th y~ar ~f 
h~r age, l\.lnri:rl\ret .4.nne, Cnnnlt•i:.11 of Hnntry, eldc11t d1t11.,1hfrr of \\'il\am 1'.n!lce 
Ltl'lti:iwell, deeply r.rjlretted Ly her family nnd friend~- On the· :i:...',I nit., nt_!li~fa'. 
~11r11a, .elde!lt dn_ughter of tl1r lnle Chnrlefl Thr11ip:er, J,;~1., Cnllr-rlor of Hi!I ·re 
Je11ty III C;n!ltom!'I u~ the lflln_!1d of St. Vinf'ent'it-On the l!!I in!'t., !\I~. Lnyrl, "~r
of Lewi~ Lo),I, Ji.sq., of hrosvl'nor•~unre-.\t hi~ mother'.~ h011i<C", rn 11r?11ven 
p~ace, on the 3d in!!t, William l\fnntnrz1,e, yonngeFt 8011 of lhl' l;d1• l\lnJOT·Gcfn 
Sir Mo:1ta,z:11e Bur,oyne, llnrt .. , of Sntton Park, in the ro,mly of Rrrl\ord:Oo 
the ~rl ~n~t., at Brompt~m, Frnnre11 l\·JcKenzie, wife of Georp-r Op:\c Ji,~q. ar· 
the 3d rn~t., Rf. lier re111df'i1f'f', Alver!'ton, \Vnrwi<'k!'hiTI•, thr Hoi·. J,on1::1t Bly 
nard, relict of the late Rev. Robert. HJtrnnrd, of Lip:-hthornc, 1111]1~ Famt, rotth; 
nge,t 65:-At Tu~nluun-fll'een, on the 4th inllt., ~.JAr~rnret, f'!tlest 1lau_ahler ~,eel, 
late Wilham" nlker, F.i:.q., of Thiri:.lc in thl• rounty of York.-Tn .\rjQll·: e 
on the ~th inflt,, after R. iihnrt hut. !lr.1,~ere illnei:-11 in the 24th y<'nr of hill n.~1; 
Georµ-e Vernon Colebroolrn, J<;sq,, eldest !loll of He'nry Colebron!ie, _J-;llq-, f~nn\5 
member of lh~ 811preme ConnC"il in Ren 11al-At DNhy, rifler a i-hort 1lll{f,k~ 
,Jnnt:, only Jn1!p:hter of John Rell Crompton, F,11q •• 11ml wife of J,ornl0 hter, 
patric-k Hall, F.11q. -On the :i<l im~t. a few honr!l Rfter the hirth nf a Uan)l' re 
Ftill-~om, ~arah, tl11! wife of Jnnali'~mith \Ve!l~,j11n., :EFrj,, of Forte11:,•t~~r!ire: 
Kentl!lh-town-On the 22d ult., nt l\Iontn•nil-i:.m-!\ft>r, in thr 5:'11h )'Par of hJ. _ 
Charle11 Fo!!l.er, E~th of LErnC'aster, in tht> p~ri~h of f,;t. Ji:liwheth'"'> Jain;Jr:hD 
On the 2d rne,t., ::it o~westry, aµ-Pd G8, J<,hzaheth, the lwlon<l \\lfo 0

0 n the 
.Tonc1:1, Ei:.c1,,. of Rrook-!ltreet-On thr fith in!-t., at Rnrl'!l-conrt, Bro1_n~·Liiii.1Jl 
Hon. GeorJl,'mna Lndy Ponwnliy witlow of l\lajor-Ucnernl the Hon. Sir 1 

Pon~onhy, K.C.B. ___ ' _ __ ~ __ _ ~ 
LOSDON.: Pri_ntedhy Rn,v ARD~H,'\CKF.J,T,, Pri~tn,of Xo. 1.1, ,\im~·rl~h~'Ci~ 

Pentonv1lle, m the Cnnrrl}'. of :\lidd\t>!lex ; nnd of No. 40, Flret-i:.treet •. lllprinling· 
of Lonrlon; ttnd p11hli11herl hythe !laid ED\V,\HD ~HACK ELL, Al hi!! ·catioD5. 
office, Xo .. 40 1 Fleet•strf'et, aforellairl, nt ,vhirh lust place alon~, communl 
for the E<l1tor (post-paid) are recehcd. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!'.' 

VoL. XV.-No. 740. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1835. Price 7d. 

THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 
}o:yening will he perfonned, D1':R. Ji'REl~CHUT?.. Caspar, l\Jr. H. 

Phillips. After ,-,hic-h, Lorcl Byron's Drama of l[A~FRF.D. C'ount ;\Jnnfrecl, 
Ab', Den•;il.-On Tut"~~ay. Belhnl's relijbraled Opera of La Sonnambula.-On 
Wednesday, the Piny of Pizarro. After whieh, Fra-Dinvolo.-On Tbur:-day, 
Sbalnipdarr'i:c Comedy of 'I'he Meny Wives of Windsor.-On J,'ri<fay (in <·onse• 

ge:it1 °:e1~~~r~8Ti ~0;:J!f,~~~~tepr~:'N\~~ b~~r~~;:ri~~{itif~h:~1~\~l\("b; 
immediatrl}' 1mnonnrerl. And otl1 C'r Rntert.?inmenbi. 

THEATlrn HOY AL.-, -A,..D=E~.L'"P=H""I'".--,U""n-,'"·v_e_rs_a~.!-,-,j,~>i'"n'"io_n_1t_n~th_o_
rizes tht> :!\fana,rement in 11tatin~. that CRLF.STJA; or, ·ThP. \Vorlrl in tl1e 

~:,~:,~)id1~~·i~ri:~1 T~/C~a~:~~ !t~h! ;:~~a;1~ :~·drtK~'t~~~~~;,;~~eby 
the artilic.'iRl 1:1.tmo!lphne r11nnot be imR,ined.-" How do you l'\lannJ?e?" is 
,ecei~-e,1 with rnnri- of luu~M.er.-To-morrow and during the wtek will be 

~;r!'!;.<ii~:~!1~:.j~~';.J~t '1~~:rt~: ~:w!~°Kinsr,rcu;;;tn~1 ct18~~j:,~ 
and Jobn Rt•f"\·e; !\Jc~lnmeis La11d, Pilt, Lnne, Griffitl1s. nedford, Daly, 
Md. Honey. Aftf'r whi<•h, n ne,"r- B11rJetta, entit.led HOW DO YOTT I\L\NAGE? 
Frin<'ipnl rhari1rlcr!ll bv 1\Ir. Vntt'!l, !\fr. Unr.lm:one, Mrs. Honey, nnd !\Jr:<1. Yates. 
To ronrludc with THI-~ rJ,\~T DAYS OF POMPfi~TI; or, ~ll'!venteen Hundred 
·rem A,ro.-Box-nffl<"e o~ fro1n 10 till~, where Places and Private Bnxe,i may 
be had of I\Jr. Campbell. Privnt6 :Hmce~ al!IO of l\lr. Sa.ms, St .. James'lH•treet. 

SADLE1t•S-WELLS.-To-m01Tow and Wednesdav .ihe per
formnnC'ci- to rom111e11ce with Vf.:SICF: PRESERVED. Jtiei-re, l\fr, Cnth

cart i JaffiPr. Mr. ~- John,ion; Belvidern, Mi,.11 M'CRrth)·.-On 1'hnnlday and 

tif~.,~_T:!::t~;.11-:~,T!R~l'(~~~~~-;r, :!t1~~thTii1; ~!J?1~~~J~R.cn;1r; 
::~

1:i.~:r C;b~1:~~!~t~·HEH~~n:~ ,j\~D ti~iii~~~ o'U~·I"LJ~;tJ~lll~lri;~7. 
palcbaral'h:r~1y l\lt•11srs. Ja1nP~, S. JohnMn. M•Cnrtby, RoJ?eri-, ::;111.,r, nnll !\fni. 
WilkinMn.-Tht• wholr, to ronrlnrle witb, on Monlluy, DARJ,; TJMVIT,; or l\fy 
Uncle1'homn.:.-.\11,I nn \Vednt>Hln,·, Thunt·lny, Friil11y amt ~ntur1l11y,OSCAR 
THE BAXDIT. ( lfl•:n-, l\lr. ~nthrar'I; Bu,:acn, 1\lr. <'nm~bell. · 

if.lriU,EEN'S TIIEATRI;;, Tottenho.m-street, Fitzroy-square,under 

~::d~~it~!AXR'i{J{~~.0 fA~::·"~!:.t\t;;;~~~j~~~~';",fffR~RK'~~~IkR: 
To be fnlliiwt"ll hy n CONCERT. To which will be addt>d, n llnrlr.tta, <"R1led 
FAMILY "PJ•:fTLJ..\lUTn:~; nr, The ~i11ters Three. To ronrlnrle with THF. 
WATERl\JAN: hf"in~forthe Reneftt of Mr. nnd Mrs. An,lel'flOn.-On Tue,dar, nn 
<1ri,iri~al do111et-li1· 1-:npfo\}J 1lramR, by Jerrolil, rnllell TH}: SCHOOLf'Kl,LOW8. 
PrlDC~l ('!1HTH:f'!Ct" hy Me$$1"8. F.lfnn, Parry, Rttmett, Bennett, Hurklr, CreMwi~k, 

?3i i~~t!:,,~~i~~r~!~~l:hl~H'~1ttn it rilnt~'Kk After wbich, THE l\fOQXis 

B. RITfs~Ci~ll'i'iTUTHJ:\:-;-Piifi:;,,nll.-The GALl,ERY!or 
the RX Ill Bl TIO:- nnd M!.R of the WORKS of BRITISH ,IRTISTS, 

.i,OPEN dalh-, from Trn in the morning untiJ Fi\'e in the ('Venin(l'.-Atlmi,;-
llon b. CntaloJ;?n<" 1~. WILLJ,\l\f IlAllNARD, Kreper. 

THE late E,fltl, of DUDLEY'S favourite }>OGfi°Asi"lAW, 
in Mosni,· ~(•ulpture, ¥11\11(',I nt 5,000 Guinea11; STATrER of HOR~KS, 

and other Work!t nf 1\rt. hy l\1,\TTHR\V COTJ,:S \.\ry ATT. nre nnw Jo:XHlBIT
INGat the ClRK4.T JUHJM, 21,CH,n HOND-~TRMET.-At1mil1nnre, 111. 

il:!INGtJ\iG aurl tin, l'IANOFORT~:.-Mr •• TOSEPII DE PINNA, 
~ (Com1m~t"r nf" \Vlult lniry•lHH• l\fu!'ir,'' u Gaily rlu111f. the Milin mer hinl11-,11 :men1 ro~y rhnlip-hl flip,,"' &r. &r.) hPR'!l to 11.nnnunrc hi" rereut rrmo\'ol to 
n!J. fM, AI,HA'sV-1'1TREE1'. RKGENT'~ PARK, where he ronlinurflto,ive 
la.trur.tinn in th,. Ah•wr hranrhe!4 of e-dnralinn Rnd arrninpli!lhment.-A lnnl(" ex
periTelll"eto q1rn1if~·ini ,~nr11Hrt-ffl.11nd Pi11ni!'l111 for the ~h•J:re, tbl'l Conrert-room, nn,I 
11 · euh11, •nd in i1111-tnwtln~ Amnte11r11, tnRble11 Mr. de Pinnn. by Adapting hifl 
~m of tuition in PRrh in!lt11rwe 111 the pnrtienlar views of his P1111ils, to in,ure 
~p~re.lrf\ anrl 1wrmn11e~mprrn:emrnt. ., • 

WIL[JS'S ROYAi, MITSICAJ, H.EPOSl'fOllY, remov,•d 
within 8 i~:nd~~~=~}1'nr:~~j!:[,l'!;t~o No. 75, LOW KR GROSVEN<>R-STH.KET, 

,I. WI:tT,l~ 1a!.:l'!I thi!'IOPJJOrLunlty nf rctuminp: his hei;f tllanh:M fnr the lli,tliJy-"' 
d~ting1111h~it p:,trnn:1C'P. hr. hn!I rerrivPd ,lnrinp: hi" reflhlf'nre in St •• TamoM'11•!1lret1f, hu'f.!• h~\·111-: hP1•11 mnrh riN'UIURrrihed in R<'oommndation fnr J>iuunfnrlr!', Ju, 
1 en mdurP!I to rrmovr In more (•ommmlionfl premit1eM, afl nhove, whirh hl" i11 

'iruthtto open with I\ 11-plt!ndi,l R!1!1orl1nenl of int1trnmt'nbl of evrry Jcl\("ription, b)· 
11. e _approvPd umk:•r!I, Rnrl wht'rt'I Jlllll'hRlllt'll'f' will ha\·c the ndv11ntn,re of 
p~tr11.Jtmsi; the rt•h1tivt meri!11- nr enrh, nnd nhta.inin,r thf'ID nt J\fM.nufarturers' 
pnN:' for1mme,linfP pnym1•nt.-J. W. parfirularly invite,,thc nltfmtionofthe 
ri!i~c ffl a 111ni,:t in!?i·ninn!II invention (fnr "hirh a pa.tent has b~1•n oht11ined), 
di . the TR_,\N~PCl~JSCl PJA~lll•'OllTJ,;; in whicl1, by very l!litnple mc-

inmn, thr p1!rh "'"" 111'! rni!'Pti nr lm,·rrP•I lh-r 11r.mifnDP8 nt pltmmr6. or.: ~ren,i,•e l\lP~1<'.\T. r.JH.Cll'J,ATISG 1,lBllARY, to which e,·ery novrlly 
Ait" u, rrJnlarly :ulil .. tl. 

elnU the ".':ork!l nf Ml"!I. Heman!I nnd ~i11:tr.r nre pnbli!1h1irl hy J. \VH,T,T~, in
cbri,tllfl'tlietrhi!III c•ompo!lition!'I, \'hi:.," If thnu hRl't r.ru11bed a flower," antl a 

mas Carol, for two Sn11rann voi1•rF1. T\"hich are nnw ready for deJivery. 
\.Vh Kl-:'11~ SONGS. Cnmpn,er. 
11 pen 1 hrar the Ve!lpPr Btll • • 011Jlott 

,ll1:1p,1~r. • • • • Co1tn, •• ~rtn '\lllt,_ Pl bone nmi~ T,,uly Whitmore 
" V11 cnhne • • Mri. MiJes •• 

2.~. 
2,. 
1•. Gd. 
2,. 

F.lGHT ~ • In 111r T1tf'!llll, ROSS1~ • \l~(;:-=; nn,I FOl'It 011Jo;TR, th<" IR!lt ('f)mpol'lilinn"' of ~hrnor 
eariy tll !' -~ rice to 1111b~rihcri:1 1811., tn non-!mbA<"iben 25s. To be published 

l,!1 _llfl. 
of ntt:lLLT~:mrl TIA1THH1"J-:m:.,• lfl.STCAT, Ar.ADV.MY iA now: opr.n. Dnyfl 

~irr~t:i:~;t;:u7~~1:1:;~~~~fj!~~~n~~~;~e~'.'" until Jo'our.-Terms may be had 

lJY~RAl11,JC FINl,Ell mul llAIUlEL OIUiAN for SAI,E, 
1ite IDllsi hlrh romhin~:1 ll 11-crir11 of 111erb11niral movemPnt11 with the mo"t exqui
N!t with th"l i:'fe<"lfl, p,•rter!ly 11nil1ne nt tl1e prel'leut tiiue, with a variely of bnrrel81 
b.te Mr Ci e m~,t work"' of Hnn,trl, Conelli, &C', i thP "'·hole conlffrncted bY, the 
"-<'oi:tof 11 nnmlnµ- fnr tho !\-1ari111f':1,i of Bnlc, and erf!rted a.t his,:cnt, Hip:h Ch", nt 
•nd ~,!t1~''(· nf li,0001., nt whoi,:t de1tlb it was IVlld to fhP Earl of Sliaftet1lmry, 
i?hued by Ma .11 11 m~n1ion 1 Flt. GilP.!', Jlorl'ltf; RflPr wl1o!;le deRth it wa.s repur
propritifnr ~- Ciunm,m,r, nnd at hi11 tlP.roa,e pn"i11ed to the hRnde of the pr«'l'P.nt 
Pfeaentre;ijhn now 1s d,•11:irrn1!I or parting with it in c..-onseq11ence of leavmg bis 

Forfiirt'h1 en~r,_nnd off'er11 it for 1=nle nt tbe prire nf 5001. 
1h11lder, Ki' P'y.1,1.1·11_lnrs and rnrd:1 to \'if"w apply lo !\fe!Sf'II, Flight and Son, Organ 

P~-!.!!'.;~m•!ltrcr•f,~trnnfl, T,nml,m. 

ni,ed~l-()H.TF. MAllT.-At this F.stahlishment, so Jong palro
STOcK of 1JR\~R. l!nhl!r p-rnrr111ly, i~ ron11lnn1ly tn be Men a most extensive 
by tvery em· • l · ,\lhNT~ of vt1rions dl!llrri11I ion", bnth new and 111ero11d-hand, 
11 de,irable p\~~nt mnkf!r. Profc11!lor" nml prTI!onM fmm the oonntry will find thi11 
1Dost adv1tnt t' to lllt'lrrt fm1n,al' every in,trnment iM warranted, and ,old nn f.be 
~~Rni,h Gui;i[con: 1erms. Jn111tr111nent" 1ak~n in exchan,l", Ph1noforte11 nnd 
'-"'hn. l'l'I, '""'·, on hire.-COVESTRV anrl HOLLIER, 71, Dean-street, 

"'o:!~N.-SIH>OLHilim n.nd R.F.NWICK beg to 
•~• nn,·e their new-invrnte.t PATJo;~n• Jo:T..ASTIC BKLTS. Gentlemen 
1he xen•itle, mnrh wa.lkin~, trnvcllin~, ro-rpnlency, weaknru in 
ine . rly tho11e who folloW ftelil 11pnrt1t, l'lhould not be without 

e~ crJnp1mrt fo the loin,, a1hnit of free re11rira.tion, and will 

us re~d:nt:<"fh!:t /~~~~:t1!xd!;!:;:;;~;~~ •~oot:;r bba1t•ofib: 
.A'f":[-~~~)-~-~~t, Rt. Jnmf",·!I. 

y •nterj~Mgry .-Al) Indiv1'·0 <l~u-a'"J -o~f-r_a_n~k-.. -n~d-t~it~IP-,...,d~P .. -,.-ro-u-,....,of 
fa~''tfll Lady :ho O the f 11P!la~ flt Rte, addre,11el!I himself to nny aminble, virtuous 
d, Y '• n mny. 1c lllm1lnrly di11poaed, Mii eq_nal in birth, fortune, and 
th~ . !r, tlus adv~rtbement is perfectly !'IDCere, and no nnprlnclpled 
_ . rn pr11rt~!led, none need rrply wbo rnnnot ataml the test of 
18 ~dre1111 ( early 1nterview nnd infmc1urtion wonld he veJ')' dHirable. 

~
th11t a nhnly) to James Rdw11rdfl, E!IICJ.,, No.128, New Bond 0 1treet, 
R. II£_ e re!u,rd. 

llio mo<td~i~~ll.SON'S ST9MACIIJC ELIXIR is snitt>d to the Afed:, 0 nlyexten111h-~~atef an~ w1l1 nol nlfoniJ the mo:1-t ~111erunh11h P.tomaeh. 
11. Jr pn ron11:ecl hy the N"ohility, but n~d by mn.ny of the 

cJmefrrnee to nll other npertf.'ntfll,, Jh1 '°,crellent effects in 
• li<"e p P nintR of even· dt11~ription are too well known to re• 

Sackvu l'ri~;!l-~pa.red nnly by br. Henr\erMn, J'ertb ; and l!I01d by H. C. 
Of aU ,DqbJin .treet, Echnburp-h; Bntlerfll, Cheap,iide, JJondon,. and 
-.11441 1 Eetabli;h:d R •. Hazell, Urcntfor•I: tiuough whom it ma)l he·had 

· cnta 1n the United Kingdom; in bottle,, at 2il. V<I, 

D ODGSON'S BlllTJSH o.nd 1-'UltBIUN LlllltAltY, 9, Ure1tt 
Marylebone--:street. 

TERM~ • 
.£5 5 0 •••••••••••••••••••• The VeaT. 

3 3 0 ••••.•••.••.••.••.•• The Half-ye&T. 
1 16 0 .................... The Quarter. 

Subf!M"ibers to thi11 Librarv are entilled to th, imme:Ua.te pcruFnl of all New 
Booki, Magazine!!-, and RevieW!'. 

nl~~ea~1r~~w:~~~f:irtA&tng~~!E~~~~~;J~l;::Rf~~~.,:~~!~?.1~D-

.ALMA N A<:KS I'UBLJSHED by the s'rATIONEH.S' COM
PANY.-Tho Company being desirous of rendetlnsr t11eir Almnn:u-k~ u 

M~~¥'RYt~8.i!~}e1::NEW'i!A~t£1itE1l~1¥:~r ~:rs ad~:t~~: s~:~::;h~i 
Almanacks as rontain lhoi-e Lisb.-!,rice 1.'\\·0-PENCE. 

Stationers' Hall, Feb. 13. 

C-· HU RCI-1. PREFE=R~l\=1~E=N=•1~•.--~T=o-b'"e.,.. s=o=L=D~,~b-y~P~r~iva.-,-te~C~o-11.,.tr-11,(-,1, 
the NRXT PRKSRNTATIOX to a LIVING, in a aesimble part of the 

Co,mty o{E.lllSex, with a prospect of very early JJO!'!eui.oo.-For pa.rticmlars npply 
to Mr. Flower, Solicitor, 10, Am,fin F'ria~, London: if by letter, pntlt pn.id. 

-M-· EDICAI, APPllENTICE.-Mr. LAKE. Snrl!'.eon, &c., 
Fore--!ll'treet, C'rippl,.~ate, haf: a YAGANCV for a Young Gentleman 28 

an ARTICLED PUPJT .. -For parlirnlar!' arldreN a, nbove. 

MoNE•rrorfKVEST M ES";I':-_:s·everalS"ll"M-.·"S_a_r_e"'"r-ead--.y-to,....,b,..e 
LF;"ST nn MOH TGAGR, or 1.-iid nut in the pnrchue of well-se("t1red 

t~~~}t;:/1~1~ithi,f~~~::::::. iJa~~~dYK\~h~·1,1;, ~i!~i;;!il.~:~1:!~iie~r by 

R IO DE ANORn1otD STREAM-·woRKS COMPA:S-Y.-
1 .-\t n GENERAL MEETISG of the ~11b!trriber, to the above Company, 

held a't the Gcorsre and Vult.ure T11vem, St. ~Iir.b11.i>l's AI~, Cnmhill, tbi~ day, 
it WI\!' U.eMlved UD11Dimou"'ly, That the Report of the Provi8ional Committee 
there nnd then read 1bould ht> J>rinted an,l rirrnlatrd nmonat the Proprietoni. 

The nbm·ft Report 1nny he had on appli<"ation lo Jrfr. F. A. Helps, No. 9, Finch• 

1a9:fi~~h~1~~e~~:;31iif:i2J:1!f:t~; r:sJ.' the 17th instan~ . 

T-HE NOBILITY nnd GENTRY nre moat rtllpectfnllv mn.de 
nt'_gne.inte1l thnt the F.XTEN"SJVE \\7 ARE-ROOMS of"Miltrs. l\Hl,F.S mHI 

F.DW A RDS will pre11ent. dnrin!? the "iroarhinq P.emw>n, the,'inoHt effl'C"f i\·e Di!'I• 

r,~:: ;~,,1i~rt·~;~n~v~~~:iet1t::~~}~~l~I 'n~,1~itF!:t':b~i.4lh~~l~:0~iCf!0:~;tn!1;;i11~: 
Tlicir Jo:CONOMICAL SVSTJ,;:!\,f of FUH.NJSHING, 110 ,renera1ly lmnwn nntl 
approved, will bP. ronlinne<l by the1n, Rnd in nn instance will tbey permitnny J,ut 
ttheirmrn mri1111foc•turn tn h fl.old on the premittes. 

1.'hr. !linJrnlnrly ~Pl,KNDJD CHJNTZKS I hey nre now introducinP", Uu.•y flntfor 
tl1em~f"lv1•11will meet with 111e approbation of tbe Public: Rt the- lllllnf' tim1• they 
<"om•idcr it 11rc•1•11!IKT)' tn ~ay they are not Ff':1poni,::cihle for ony inferior imitn1ion11 o[ 
their cle,if2'1111 whirh .trn sellinp- l1y ofhl"l' bonl'Cs in l,ondon &1 the proJnction of 
l\Jiles and HdwRnl11.-No. 13!, Oxford-fl-treet, Pl"Rr H:mover 11qnare. 

C,AIU'F.T!'l._:LAPWOllTH and R.11,EY, Manitfactur.c:rs to the 

to in~~~~~ ~'h~i~1:!i~~1.11::~~.:::tt'ofefl.r..;;~;~!r~nv~;i~t::b~i)~)~~\~l~~~~)~ 
~a.xnny, 111111 eve,v other 11eM•1'1ption of Carpet.A of 'Rritbh 1nan11faC't11re, of l'llfll"
rim fahrir,,:. T()lTR~AY CAR"PF.T8.-Rein,r t11P. np1,ointct1 Aiz-cnts for tl1iJo1 

i!~~ mo~~l=~i!~~·1:{~J'~:!t{At' ~~i{P~T~~~~ee\~ e;on~:::1l:~0}0 th~)~~;t::t 
vari1!ly nnd the mot11t rnl"htrr.M <"hararter. 

V\·nrehouse, 10 1rntl 20, Old Hond-11treet. 

W---· . HJTI;;HALL CARPET WAH.EHOUSE.-TO-MOIUWW, 
Mon1IR,·, C:RflMAR. nn<l CO. will fliUbmjt"f.o t-b.~ inttpec:linn ofthr Nn-

~tN1fJ¥11;!~!i:h~;:1~~:i ~.~:~~\:i~t~nr~n"~ p~k~ ~!~nftd~°f~d3~~ 9~~\~:~~!;;~~ 
JJO!'itive1y worth~- Kiddermin1otet 1iwt other rarpeUng, 'Cflmbined ,,11lh f'Vt"'FY 
util'lc in the fnmh111inp:line, at unrivalled lnw prirt'!III. Fa1nilie!'about furni!lhin~ 
u·ill llRVe fu\l fl0 pPr rrnt. by makin,r nn Pnrly raU. n,un11flk111, J\foreeni-, CJiintz 
Furniture!',in ll'TC'H.t Vflri.-ty.-N .B. JMimates pivrn forFmni1hing, nnd Worlnnen 
11-Pnt to any part i11 the ,1m1nfr~•. 

S-·- CHNElfit-:R and Co., PJlllillEllS, of 256, R,•gellt••trc•1•t., 
lielna abont 1n retire from bn,inP.l!t (hm•lnv: dispo1t~•d of thf'ir rrr.mi,ir. ... to 

~h~Fee ~,f lU•;'t;'1~~ily 11V~ ;~rr,n,ti ~Tr)t:ly ~J n;:.,~Y,1L'i~~t1~!:1 ~F.~nf;1~~:11 !!:~i 
Chinrhilla!'I mmt. hr. cr,Jo:AH.Kn OFF th1• rre•nt11e!l by the lat of Mn.l'f'h, ('On,.r.
quently 11n im1nenl'l-e rrfhrrlfon in tJTil"e will ho mndo lo eff'ert. R c-1enrnne1". Snrh 
nn opprirtnnitv uti tbi8 doPI' not n('rur tw1ro in a. rPntury for La1li011-e~ui1>11inp; 

:!!";1t~:~J50~,'{,~~,~~0;!, "';;1~f "~h~ ~.~d11t'i:~ ;~!1:1~i~~r~i~:i1•yclo:!d? artic e 1111121t 
2M, RPirent-111trPet, 12th F1•h, 18.'i5. 

T----0 GENTLF:MEN WHO PAY l!ASH.-SHOOL.UREI> anti. 
RF.N\YICK, T1tilon. 8.1,.Tormya••l'tri•rt. ~t. Jam'ea11i, hrg to announr•e to 

Gentlemen they hnve R.KDllCJ,~JJ their PILICE~ 20 per Cent. (l•l tho111" wha 
()RY Ca:,1h), for 1hr be111t nnrl mn!lt (a,i,hionulile nrti~le~ nf drl"""· They prrl'ume 
the known rrpntnlinn of the hou~t', 11111 it rf'~ar,18 style n.nd <pia1ity, renill•ffl 

~n·~tti~~ .. ~~1kl~1~~~1.~10,. ~r~l::~ n~11~1~T~~:f~~~~ c'i,,~~•;!i1rr:tt~{ ~~;~!:: ~\: }~:: : 
a.II other l'olo11r111, 41. 1011.; Blue. nlnrk. or nther Tm11111or", 11. 16,.; Ker,eymere 
or Vnlentia Waii•tconttt, U:1!1,-S. and R. trm,t thi11 re1\uction will not be mi1un
tll"r.o1lco1l. 

B-. L~<-)_N_J_) _~;-c-: 1-. E=,-A~N-' E=,1=)-(_(l_u_ee-.n-,,-,-1-"~r-en_c_h_,-&-.e-. )-t-o=E-Q~1=1-A~L~N~'=E=w~, 

olht'n. h~nL·1ft:•~~!1~~ ";~>~11eH1':::,\:0 ;~~rle:0li;~t ~1~~1ec~::~1!,r'ift:rb~i~:be:~ 
1•ll"nnr.ll i" impoa11ib1e; the lnKlrt" of U1P. Silk :m,t minufcne1111 of thr. r,11.t1em are 
CIJIUcleh'ly pro,ervecl.-Spcrimr.n" mny ht Peen ~t tho followinlJ A•en K~-Mtuliu 
nntl. on, 15, Covrntry-Rtreet; Krringt:on,30, "Rurlin{tton Arrmle; Mudie an,l \\?iJ. 
l'lon, 37. Wi1:nnnre-"tr('tf; Jnrob!ll, 145, Rt•jlcnf-fltfeet. i .~kr-rrnt.t., l, Crawford
fltreet; WP111t. 19, Nei.·-,trtrt, Uon-ct-!11111:ire; Howe ru, Gro1wenor-vlR<"f'i Frl"e• 
man\ 120..z Oxfnnt-11:treet i U\nd:1,urn, Park-tenn<"e, R,C'Jrenl's-pnrl,; Hardi nil', 00, 
Lam ,'11 1;ondnH-street; Mnore, 82, Hl,hnp~,nte Within; We1Un~!l.. 6, tl-onlh
ampton-f"nurt, H.u1-,ell•Pl!l1Rre, _,tr. CArTION.-To ~n.enre the ll1C?nde ,ient 
being cleaned by L. R11tco.u, 1t ll' nh~olntely ne1•e!l1111ry 1t should. be darc<"ted to 
him, with the nnme an1I exart 1tdJrr11., of un llll'f!11L ther.-on. 

W INDOW-CUJtTAINS, Bed-hn.nging•, Sof":i Sideboard,, 

At WATJK~l1\·i~~~l;:~1:!rl\r~l! io't!~~ fobo~1HiGt)O~oi:;11t~~a~Dn~~~ 
Mnti11'11-, will be, found ont of the most- ex.lcnJh·e at1.cl hHt manuf1wturetl s'IO('ka 
nf Upboli:-lery nnd.Cnbinet Fnrniture in London, wor1hy tbe attl"ntion oftbo110 
who rcr'ire p-0011 ant.I 111ubslnnlinl furniture. None of tlie vile tra11h eo l!ommon 

;~
1
~;,

1!a1f:r:Cti~~ldt~~t:!~1!1C::~~P-nnf~r;r r':!:li~1!o1"a~~~ae~:n,0 :1 ;~;~hi~ i~~! 
than t.be mnnl prir.e&. 

K ID G LOVE~~S~,-&~c.-, -C~l~,E~,-A~N"'E~D~t,..o-=E"'O~IU""A"L~~N~' E~,w=-,-n-n~d 
w,irrantc(\ frer. from gm<'ll, by l,. HAT1':ATI.2 wJ1nhR.11 P:o improve,! on thi11 

d it1eo,·l'ry, of whirh he hi t~e ORIGINAL and 0!4LY A,UT ff OR, as tn free it from 

~:,~ri~ !1R~i~;!~~nso,S~c;/1in~~x:.:l:~M~~l':0:r:~ W~1~::,.·a:~•~7;~;~~~ 
,ilreet i Jacobi, 141, Re,ent•l!ltreot i ftkerrett, 1, Crnwford.-111teeti Weiit, 19, New• 
11-lreef, Donet-square; JohnA<>n, 4, LowndeA-tenaoo, Knip-ht,:bddsre; Howe, 5', 
Gro11venor-place; Bourne and Son, 214, Regent-t1lreet j_A1nlth, 66, St. PH11l'• 
Church-yard; Sowerby, HiRh•l!ltreetJ. Borough; Moore. rr.1. Btaho~ll'nte Within; 
We1Ungll, 8, Southnm~nn•c•onrt, H.11ssell-N1_uare. CAUTIO,~.-The 111afe deli-

::?ei~,~•=•~f \h~o lRe!:t:i~'; ::w!II~ th~':e~ri~Y be eosnn, by the name and 

B ARGAINS in SHAWLS.-Re1tl 1''rench CllchmPre Shn.wls, 
medallion fiattems, mmnlly flOld 11t ~Ofl,, will be oft"erefl to the Vublic, 

::1re:0!~!J1)' •!,,1~ft:·tb~e~ite!fio:!1'in~~~ /~~Ji!!a!::~: rJ!.:i:; j~~~~~ll'~:!t 
of a. l;r~ lot which he ha11 juflf imported fmm Lyonl!I, rn1nprl1lng every noveliy 
fm the fttproa.rhinp: ..eR-Pon. Amon,r thl"m will be found 10me 1Jenuttfu1 ,pec1-

mens o, t e TS~TAiF¥~LDa;1iJ1J~~:~::1RE~~~T::}JREi Half-price. 
Exnrtly oppm,ite Hnnover street. 

-~L~,~,-=T=U,.,.','Cffifil~&c.-W:0~.~F~I"E~LrD..-a~n~d.--,C~o-.~b-e-~~to 

F.D NBlfJlGi\~t a~hd1~JiR~T~'\if1 J~e fJ~~]~,p~:t l~ei!, ==dBf~rR i~:~'. 
~:O~~\elo~e;:;,i.::~~!~a1:eS::~terrF01~'tG~ Wirf'i\er.::~i>ialts~r:f i: 
Doperlor c_lRR,-22, ':'!_r..1ietta-&treet, Covent-imrrlea. 

AVIES'S CANDLES, li<l. per lb.; Soap, 41d.· fine Wax
wtrk Monld11, 6fd. ; f'perm and Coinpoaltion, 2"11. lcf. ; Wax Candle1-1, 

tim=::~ M~u}!:-~::.~ :~.,1~~j 0~!~1:b,1~8f2s.4~pw1!,~12~~ P1!.1in5~~-- E~d 
18, -4d,' per packet; Old Brown \Vind~r t@. 4d. nnd I,, Id.; RoMI 2!11'. ; 
Camphor 2s. ; Almond 211. 6d., Seahn~-Wa_x 411. and ,,.· Od.. _per lb. ; 
Sperm Oil 5!!-, 6d. and 6s. per p:nllon i Lamp Oils 31. add 81. &l.-For Cub, 
at DAVIES'S Old E1.t.ablishcd Warehou11e, 63, St. l\Iarliu'1•lau_e, opposite New 
Slaughter'~ Coff'ee-~ouse, ,rho \\-"ill meet the pdce, of an7 other Jwu1e with the 
,ame qual117 of articles. · 

Tn the "Pre11tl:, and t=-hnrtly will be pnblisbed, by Jetnes Fra11er, 215, R1Hr.ent-st.reet1 T HE DENS 01' LO~DON EXPOSED; 
Mmplete, 1 vo!mne, in hoard"', with i:le11ign,, by Cruikshank, price Bs. 6cl. 

In this work will be 1he first de!'l"ription that hn!!: ever _yet been fl"iven of iboN 
Plal"e!', n r.orrect.ar.count nf which-haia1 heen FD long rl"s1red by the SeRreher after 
Life.and Character :-The·Vn,rnl1ond's Home-The Common Lod~ng Hoose
The Htndezvnns of 'l'hir.\"t>fll,, Cadgers, Impo1tors, and all the nrioUI claNel of 
the Children of Poverl\' an11 Crime. 

To be httd of the Puhli11her, James Fruer, .21~, ReRen"ia1treet; nnd of all 
Book8ellerfl in Town nnd Country. 

Now 1eady, in 2 \"Ol!I. f:lvo. price 2b., Seeond Edition, revi111ed and en1a.1"ed, 

I R E L A N D in 18.'!4. By H. D. INGLIS1 
. Author of "S~aln in 1830/' &r. 

~' \Vritten in nn honeiit and ilnparthtl ttpirit."-Edinbnrgh Review • 
.:\I~, 

Just rea,ly, by the same Author, f:1erom1 nnd rheaprr "F.dition, in 1,-01. polt Bvo,, 

THE CHANNEL 'i~tl;'nsn;-tJif:;~t ~'~fii-:\'l~;J~; ALDERNEY' &e. 
" An ele,ant 11"t1i'de 1o thefl-e i11l11nds."-~pectator. 

Whi1fnker nnd ~o., Ave Moria-lane. 

TO. THE NOB!x-~,;;· i.J~~i~r;'W-o\li.,i)'lf; ·o:~i:::is, STUDENTS, 
\Vill be p11blhd1ell nn f:alurday, the 2bt infll,t., nnd eVt'f)' 111ucceeding Saturd117, 

T HE LONm1r/~;,'3 ~ .r~rttmlo1fi.r::rli'~gRATURE or 
WF.RKf,V f'I.AfCSJFJCATION nc"<"nrdinfl' to fln~ieel11, OF WORKS jrua.:. 

Ll~HRO, !h" pre<"1•di11p;week, in 1':NGf,AND ASD FRANCE. The concludjn9 
('nlnm1111- will C'ontnin oril?'ina.1 inntt~r. exlrm•t", &c. 

To he had of All Bnnk!telle~ and New111men; nod the publir. Rrerequ8'1ted. tQ 
,ive rnrly order11, 1111 nnly n limitecl numher will, he iii1tued in the flfflt imt-..nct. 

· Printed nnd puhli"hed hy J. ~hftl•ktll, 15, ·w·ine Offl('e-ronrt, Fleet•!'l1reet. 

l,ntely pnl~ti1ihed, J!rice 1211-. . 

F A IT 8 T : n nrmnn.t.ic. i'nc'lD, by Goethe. Tro.nsln.ted into 
F.n~li111h Pro:1e: with R.emarb on forml'lr Tr11n111-lntiontt, and Notes. Dy A~ 

~!~~~\' i~!~iltd~tt~~~nq~~c~~l1~~.h'"'r:!.~Z=d~d--::1x A1~i;:~:.111!ri~()~) ~~t~~~ii~:: 
,·ith nn Arrount ol the Story !1( Jo'a.nflt, nml the various produr.tioni In Liter1,h11'6 
nnd Art fo11nd~d on i1. :,.;. Mnxon, Uov1•r 0 111-treet. 

"'rhetesik i111 exeruted wilh n 1•omplele11e111, which realil'rs whRt tht' Gcr1n1m1 

:
1h;1:~:n"o~;~ bln t~b~~!I,1\~1l! ~~'.~1~~,~~~;>r"1~~e1~~~~f:f~tf fhfi~e!i:: !i' ;',~;:~i~tioti~ 
unrfrrtnltlnR', wl1 i1e 11 lnn,r li111• of ex11Iennlory nntea, eollr.rlP.11 from a hn11t of e01n
lllf'nfnfnni aml frnm 1l /1rrtty exh•n~ivn he11r!l11y, brintrM ur th(' rf"nr. 1'hat F.n,rlnn4 
11hnnlil he tl11~ 11l11re w 1ere, for tho llr!'t time, I Fau•t' l!1 rnhliJ1,hf'1I with nott"111, ii 
a fre11k or fortune which nobody could hn\"O axpet'trcl. '-1-i.Jinhurgh Review, 
No.115. . .. 

- ----- -- .. Jn!'t p,lhlt!di .. ~1:Av;,:--1011., THP. ACIIARNENSES of ARISTOPHANES, 

~rhon111"~~1:, ~:~!~~=~it~~~"'n~ri~ri"J·1i.:~ ~~j/!~L~~t1i~EL, 1'.'M.~~.1~ ti~:n~:' ~ 
Sydney SuStlex Collcgo,Cnmbridae. 

John Mnrrny, Alhrmnrlc1-11lrel"t. 
11 l\fr. l\litrh1•l1'11 franlllntiom, of the prinre of eomic dnunali!lts hRve c!otablil•hed 

fo!,11~~t('~:t:!ni1:Ngr~:0
;;:1\:,:1~:1\'i~t11h'e hn:11j11,t1y nr, 11lrr1I a" 11 tran111lntnr, he 

l1a,i under111.krn 1he h111nhh•r hnt. 111011-t IH-tt'ful tnf'k of pnl:lifl.binll' t.he playl'I of Ari1• 
tnph11nes in their own tnn~111• (r1on.n~cl nf tht> hnlil-f"r mnttf'T whirh diPliR"ure~ eome 
of them), with flllr.h Kol,•$11 11s mnr r('nder th1•m inlelli,rthle to 111,tmlentM, whether 
at 111,rhoolll or univr.r!litil"!I, or in their 1>rh·11te homefl.. Hill- Notes, whil"h nre In 
~~1e~1.,~.:.T/:~~~;J!~~•J1t~ rnm111ent nnd interpretation of oil the ab~truser pas, 

MIi. NICHOt,U:8 OS THt: TRETH. 
J11111tJ111hli!11ht••I, the S~nnrJ EdiLion, 12s. boun1l in rloth, 

T H E T E E T H, in relntion to B E A U 1' Y, V O I C E, 
nnd IU:ALTH. 

nf •;t.n:1~~:~~1!~~1~ly f~·~r;~fi~\~1\~~l~~tno~~; i~e~t~ ~r\~fu :r :i~~~n;i~~r::::1~!~ ith11;,\~::;0~hi<·h it rontain", bnt nl110 the perapirutty with whieb it is written."-

Hnmilton, AdnmP, 11nd Co., Patemollter-row. 
WORKS 

Jut publis11c~.~IYifi!bl~~ ~~1~ ~'Si~~:~t':~Ma~nh~N:l!~!r(~f.~: :1.::1~~~ny,jun., and 
1. 

"The world.renowned Convel'fl.ation ... texir.on."-Edinb. Review. 
l'artd. to XVI. at 2s. 6d., and Hnlf Vols. J. to IV. nt lh., illustmtcd by nume• 

1011s Plate111- a.nd Din,:rrnm,i, 

T HE POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA, or CONVERSATIONS 
LJ.:XfC()N i with nnineroufl. Addi1ion111 and Di!ll!lertntinn!II on tlrn ProjtrrN of 

~.-ien('e, Liternt.nrP, and the Fine Art111.· Hy THOMA~ THOM~O~ 1\-[ D FR S. 
Sir n. K. 8ANDFORD,ll.C.L., and ALLA'! Cl1NNINGHAM, E,q ...... , 

"One of the heat J,;nryr.lnpedla, everJt'lli1111-tecl."-Athena•11m. 

tli~t ~~~~i:;::o~!J~!f~\ri~~{h};~:;1' ull anti comprehensive of the pnblirnt-ione 

2. 

A RJOGRAPIII'ctt·'Bt~-l?f,\'r~\tvi~~t ;,~,1~~~T SCOT8~1R~. 
Ry Rnlif'rl Chamher!I, Author of "Tra,litinns of F.Jinbnr,rh " "Hi~torit•~ of Re
llf"l1inn in 8l"otlancl," &c With 2-1 Portrnitfl, 4 vols. 8vo. 21.'12s. <•loth; ~n large 
papn, with Proofs of the Pla.tr.s. 41. 41'1,. 

pl:~!~,,i~i;:r;u't::."'k, ancl honoumble to e\'ery llbraTYin which it ma.y ftnd II 

'' I.twill for~ a.standard worl< i~ 1he. l~leratnre of Scotlancl, and a book of refer• 
encem e•;ery library throu~hont the Bnt1flh dominion1.''-New Monthly Mag. 

3. 
.T.HE BOOK OF TT!!! CO~ATITUTION OF GRF.AT BRITAl:q. 

ronta,mnga f11l1 AC'eo,,nt of the R1!le, Pro,rrP,s, nn1I l'ri.,;;e'nt Condition of tb9 
Three.~•~ of the Hl'nhn, Kin~, Lord~, and Commons; of the various Co11rt11; 
of Jnril!lhctlon i anrl of tho:<e Act" bywh1ch the Lihertie111 or Righfl of the Subject 
a.~e aff'ected. ff()m the ,ran1in11 of MaRnn Charla. to the pudns of the Refor111 
Bills. By Tho1!1n!II Rt~phen. One large volume Svo, 161. e1oth. 

- "A book which hai!llongbeen wantcd.''-Carlialelournal. 



'50 JoltN· BULL. 
TURSDAY'S GAZETTE. . ELECTION OF SCOTTlSH PEERS. 

Duch of LanC"ttster Feb. 7 .-ThlJ Kin1;t has heen pleased :to s.ppomt Thomns 
'Clifton;'E~ .• of Lythn~n Hall, to bu Sheritfof the county palatrne of Lancaster for 

'thsl.ej~~r:::1~1n;~lace, FeD. 5.-The "!(.in)~'bu bee!\ p}~a.se·d, ·dn lbe no~nl\~on ~~ 
Viscount Hereford, to appoint 1\en.inmm T,ornluu~ } ... :i:q_., one of his l\laJeSt) is 

Honourable C:,rps of .. oe;r~Jl1t1~{4CY"' ~<;i1tSED·E;s_igned. 
E. LEDGARD,.Mirlleld Yorks~ZNKa't~T3_er. 

Eor.,,nuRGH, FE11. 10.-Thi• day the election ofSco_ttish Peers took 
lace in the Portrait Gallery, Holyroo~ H~u.se, ';Vhi~hj at nn ea,rly 

ho. 114" wtt.s cro~·deJ tl) t~x.-ct~~~ ·by the fa,sh1onable:-. ot E<lm nugh. 'I he 
Re:v. Dr. {}runt, one cf the. l\-1.inisters of St. And~ew's thurch, and 
Dean of the Chapel Itoy11!, opet_ied t\>e. proc~edings of the dar by 
pm. yer, a.ft~r which the proclamation !-)fhia MaJesty ,com1!1.au,cl1ng the 
Pt~e'r~ of Scotland ta assembl~, to nommate and choose their lU Ht~pre-
sentn.tivl:S to s;it and vote in the House of L_or~s, wn~ read. . W. CAIRNS, Hiph-s;reet, ,Yhitechapel. faddler. Att. Chester, S+aple 1~m, 

Holborn-A. H. SMlTH, NewcMtle-upon-Tyne, Froc-er. Atts. Amory ~ntl Co., 
Throgmorton-street-ll. ~TlllLING, Hi!lh-;;.treet, Poplar, brewer. Atts. hre~h~m 
and Co Ca;;.tle street Ho\born-T. POTT-RR, Kidderminister •. Woree!'ter_~hlX't', 
t-arpet. ;;1anuractmer. • Ail~. Dnng .. rfi.eld. Lin<'oln's Inn-fields, LonLlon i l.~r1!1tqn, 
Kidderminister-W. ,v1LSON, Leeds, Yorlu-hit-e, woollen-drape~~ 1\llf. W1gks• 
wort.hand Co .• Gray'sinn•HJUare, London; Soulhy, Leeds-W, OK1Lu, L!verpool, 
eornmi.ssion share broker. Att11. _Blarkstock and Co., Inner Temple, Loudon; 
'Bia.bner, Live-rpool-.T. l\·f, MULLINER, Northampton, e_oach ~frker. .<\t18-

"Bla.ckstook and Co., Kinp:-1a.Bench-walk, Temple London; C:o~lu•, _'!'-:<,>rtlrnmpto~ 
-G WESTON Not.tina:bam jorner. Atts. Capes, Raymond .:--bu1ldmg~, Grays 
Inn," London; 'We..dswOrth, 'Nottingham-P. WETHERELL, Shollldham, 
lforfolk, grocer. .Atts. Goodwin, King's Lynn; Sa,vyer, Staple Inn, London. 

FRIDAY't:i tJAZETTE. . . 
. Lord Chainbeirl.ain's Oflice, Ft'l.1. 13.-Notice is lwreby given, t.hat Ht!!I MnJ_esty' 

1lrst Levee will l:::e held at St. James's Palace, on \-Vednesday next, the 18th rnst., 

~t~d 'f~~.,!tberlain's Office, Jn_n. 5.-~otice ii;. hefel,y given, that His 1\-Injesty 
'Will bo?d a Levee llt St.. James•~ Palace, n~ \.V~dut>sday, the. 25th of February 
next. at two o'cloc-k; and on every suc-cee.dmg W Pdn,'.sday until further ord~r~. 

India Board, Feb. 9.-~is Maj~Aty ha~ be~n gra.et?ns~y plea~ed to perm_tt th_e 
Officers of the late marinme semee of t~e East lndta Company to atten.:l f11s 
::if'l'ty's Levees in their accustomed untforms, and to bear the same nomrnal 

as heretofore. DECLRARATION OF INSOLVENCY. 

R. COLE, Basingha:l;ctJKk1jP¥-:J1EJ· SCPERSEDED. 
A. D. SMALL, Nap"°hnry, Hertforcl"'-hire, dealer in cattle--J. B. HATIKER, 

Jloatagne--street, Portmao--squar~,A~Ki\H:;TS. • 

W M'NAM c\RA Honndsdit<'h, plumber. Att. Hill, Rood-Jane-.T. EBERS, 
Old Boncl-streef. !Jo~k!leller. Atts. Crowder 'and :\I1_1-ynanl 1 Mansion How.:•~-place 
-B. PARR, Otf-alle-y, Villiers-street, Stram!, furnttur! hroker. Att~. D1~~m, 
Kin,:-e:treet, Holborn-W. ECCLES and J. ;;TAL'.\f.\N, Hatton-garden, ta.1lors. 
Att. Bonsfteld, Cliatham~r.lace, Blackfrie.rs-F. S: ARGEKT, :fctter•laue, p.amter. 
Atts Allen and Nicho Queen-street, CI1en1mJe--T. BROfHERTO~. Brad
fo,d "moor Bradforrl sh~pkeeper. AW:. Emmett-, New Inn; and Ale-xander, 
ealifax..__j. T. RrG-riYJi;, Tarlton, Lancashire, coal merchan~. Atts. Adlinft;OJ!S 
and Co., Bedford-row; and Johnron, St. Hclfm'~, Lancaslrire-\V. EDGS,)N, 
ltohe,ter, Nort.h11.m1Jtonshire, botcher. Atts. ,\tk1nson, Peterborough; an1I i-\.n
-delton and Scott, ~ew Brid~-street-W. HU.l'lPHREY, Taunton, Somerset
Mire chemi~t and dru,:t1Tist. .Atts. Adlin~n aml Co., Bedford-row; and Lyd• 
6-, 'Somers~t-.J. WATSON, Tynemo1ith, Sorl~umberland, pa.inter. Arts. 
liowry, Pinners' Hall-court. Broad-street; and also m Tynemouth. 

SffERIFFS APPOINTED FOR THE YEAR 1835. 
Eedfordshire-f'haic .. J. l\Ied<'alfe, Esq. Shropf!.hir878ir B. Leighto~, Bart. 
llerbbi.re-B. VVrou:zbton. Esq. , Some™'ts~ire-,v. M. Dorhn,crton, Ell<J.. 
Buckiagharnsbirn-SirGoreOuseley,Bt. Staff'ord~bue-Edw. Mon"kton, E~-
~mb.and Hunf,_:.fobn Fryer, Elk{. Co.ofSollthampt~n-H.W.Po\Vell,Esq. 

~;:~n3~hJ1i~1l!: ~~~~~~~S~R:o~;:.~~J:sq. 
Cumber1and-Riebard , Esq. SuS.'lex-Charles D1xol!.? Esq. 
l>Mhrshire-A. N. R. .Mosley, Esq. Warwi!,"ki;hire-H~n.c. B. P~rr-y 
DevOOskire-S. 'F. Kelrewich, E11CJ. Wiltsbire--1:{emy ~ey~nour, J< .. :,q. 
Dorsetsbire-$ir Henry Digby, Knt. Worct~tershue-Str .F ... Rlount,Bart. 
Eetiex-Georp,:e V\~m. Gent, Esq. Yorkshire-R. H. R,!lundell, ES<1. 
'Gloucester.shfre.-H. \V. N-,wman, Esq. ~ ~LE.S. 
Jllarefordshire~R.ichard Webb, Et1CJ.. Angle~ey-W1lh~m Hn~l_1es., Esq. 
llertfordshire-YVm. R. Baker, Esq. Breconshire-Sir E. Hamilton, Bart. 
1"Dt,-John Ward, El!:_CI_. Cardigani::hire-:-ThotnasDsi.vis, Esq. 
Leiee!!-tershire-\Vm.1, Herricl~ Esq. Carmarthenslnre-·R. R. Tunnu, E$CJ.. 
Li,J.col.nehire-Tbos. Earle Welby, Esq. Carn9:rvons_ltire-~ohn Mo~gan_, Esq. 
JIIDnmont.bshire-Cba.s. Marriott, Eeq. Denb1ghshtre-S1r Il. H. Cunhffe, Bart. 
Nerfolk-Hud!lOn Gnrney, Esq. Flintgbhe-C_. Il. T. Roper,E!¾J., 
Northamptonshire-Lewil'i Loyd, Ef!(J. Gla1~0rfl8.ll~~1Te-J. D. Llewelyn, Eeq_. 
.NorihuUU>erlan,l-Bertraml\-litford,E11q, Menonethshne:-Po5tponed,. . 
Nottinp:ba.mshire-C. Nevile, Esq. Montgomeryshu-e-H. D. Gr1ftith!t, F.sq. 
OxfQrdehu.e--John Fane, Esq. Pemhroke~shire--Nichol,11.&, Roch.t..E81.J.. 
Rvtla.nthhire-Godfrey Kemp, E!4. Radnorshue-Thrn;. W1U1amf!., .IS!1lJ_, 

LITER,UtV NOVELTIES o, 1835.-Thenewandcheapedition ~fMr. 
Bolwer's Pelha,n ,eems tu be exciting as much interest as \flt had 
only now for the first time issu~d fr?m the press. Its attr3:ctions are 
-certainly gi:eat., when we consider its extremp, cheapn~.3s, _its emb_el
liahments, includiug a portrait of the Author, aud its mt•resting 
Prefa.cea The next work of pPculia.r interest at the present mome11;t, 
is the 2nd Volume of Mr. Burke's HLStory of the Commone-rs-rn 
which, NI well n.:i in the former volume, will be fo1;1nd a number ot 
curious and interesting personal ane~dotes ~f Candidates and ~em
bera for the new Parha.ment, s.howmg their proEerty, con:w.ex10ns, 
inte,..,.t, a.ud otb.er characteristics. Another undertaking, also of !eat iDJ.P.ortance at the present moment., is the cheari monthly repu b

cation. (in 6 Par!'!, at 8s. per Part) of Sir Jonah Barr½igton's very 
teresting Memmrs of Ireland-w1tb. all the 40 Portraits and other 

Embellishments of the original expensive publication. We observe 
also tha..t a new and cheaper edition of the Life and Correspondenc_e of 
G.o.rrick is jnst issued, forming one of the most ,·aluable pnblicatlons 
of modern times, and deserving a. place in every library along with 
Pepys, Evelyn, aud Franklin. 
- R-oYAL Socurrv.-A few evenings since M-r. Curtis exhibited his 
~ewly-invented• g-anze-wire spect11clee1 intended to be worn a., a pro
tection to the eyed against the ..vind dust, sun, &c. They are p,~ri00 

~pie, like tho~e invented by Dr. w'oU~ton; a.re llOt expen~ive, and 
118 pr8""""""'· will be found preforable to glass. The same gentleman 
also, exhibit,,d a new kind of spectacles for strabismn•, just invented 
by him. Both. of these useful inventions are well described hy Mr. 
C:; in tlie second edition, just published, of his "Treatise on the 
Eye," in wltlch he has shown the folly of wearing small spectacles, 
.aud;given Sir D. lirewster':1 remarks.on the choice of glasses. 

CHURCH REFOr..M, nlias CHURCH ANNIHIL.I.TION .-Athanada;i 
Creed.-,-We luwe heard alanning rnmour.; but we trust that they 
•ll'eunfoanded, and tha.t our good Head of the Church and his Bisho\'s 
will not most nnad\•isedly ilacrifice to a delirious Deism, thi.~ tru y 
sublime and beautifal composition-the choice~t gAm of our B0t,k of 
Common l'raver; or even ,ts little admimble progeny iu aome of tJie 
exordial petitions of the Litany. 

StKllD'l!Y OF BR'ITISH MmncrANR.-Tlrn sixth and la.st concnt for 
the season was given on Mopday eveuiug ln.st,at the Htmover .. ~quare 
lwoms. The selection, perhaps, ,.as nnt so generally liked by the 
audience ns any of the vrec~diug coJ).certs, although tJtere were some 
fJCceJlent instrumental compositions.: Mr. M.udie's symphony, which 
Ill well written, and contai11>1 mauy otrikiug and beautiful parts (in 
tlle style of 1-lH.ydn), was not done full justice to; the wind instru
m.ea~- w:ere itnper'fect, particnlarly the tlatea, oboes, and horns. 
Mr. IL. Westrop's 9-oartet gave gre1<t sati,f1wtion ·l the minuet and 
tri4 plee.,,ed the audience ao much that they were ca led frH" a second 
till;le. The violin. s<llo, composed, and dehghlfully executed by Mr. 
Musgrave, a young .arti:Jt., received greatapplti-use. The principal 
~~rt of the evenitig,wa.s taken up in eho,-e.I.mu,tlc .. An air, duet, and 
-eliorus, fram a MS. Matorio l:iv J. M'Mlt~die; quartet a.nd chorus 
from a. MS. ooera by C. Lucas(very,µirited.andmelodious); anthem 
b!I" H.P. Hill; selectio11.from an one, "The.te11rs ofGanics,'"h,· Dr. 
·C'IU"nsby.; and fl. quartet, "Qui tollio peccato. Mnndi," by '.I'.'. Y. 
.-chubb. These composition:i were goc)d iu the-ir different style~, but 
not remarkable .for geniu~ .or origina.lit.y. There were three so_ng~ 
ambt glee. The ballnd, sung very uicelv in t.une rtnd t11St,, by Mr. 
~ J~ohe, was-- ~ncored, n.,, a.bo wag· Afr~ Haw:es's glee. The cou• 

.cert concludt>d with the.natoL1tl anthem. " Gad.li&Ve the l{ing. '-'lu 
onr first notice and rem.arki,, 011 this Society, we expressed 01~r desire 
that it, might ....,ceea. and 1irosper, from a natural feeling tim.t 
~ativP. tnlept,. deserves more eneoumgement th.an it·~a.-:1 l}ithe:to en• 
Jllyed m t.hls country. At the same timi> we are not 10chned m any 
wo.y \o _depreciate t1iie works of fo,t1ign artist!• bein.g fully •ensible 
~t 1t"' to sach great mastera. "" Handel, Haydn, l\lozart, .Beet
hover,, Weber,&o.1 thittourmnsic;ia.ns a.reinMbtedforthe knowledge, 
imP.rovement, cnltivation, and tute which now abonnd in Eng.land. 
4 111,,the S<>eiety of,British M1111icians which has brought forth the 
en~rgies aud genius of our young artists, and we might quote the 
JJ.n.me~ of:n-any performer"! and writers to rro":e- that Great ~ritain 
ca.n ".le w1,th any c.ountry 1n the world; either 1n the o.rwt or sc1enct~s. 
Fo,e1gners have been gr.._tly enconraged, and ham had tlieir full 
•h":re ofpa:,:_e.ndpatronage in this countr,-, The ftalinn Opera, the 
}'.ltilhann_omc e.nd other concerts, not forgetting the foahlonable mn
•l','OLP:'lfb•••· atto,t;the truth of. this• ••O<UA>n; while we must say, 
w1fh ••llcere regret, that a very chosen few of Englisbml'11 have had: 
""'!n a fa.ir trial of:their works, .CODiie<jllent)y ·lt>s• ,mcouragement te 
wri.e. TheSooiet:,of Btitish Mu•ie111ns i, oniyin its infancy, hut 
we trust t!iat (bf g,,9'1 rnan_agem~Bt itt •eloetu,g-worka o,' real merit, 
and dn.- at!",en?-on In• hanng_them well perforn.ed.throu,di efficient: 

, ..-eh. eM•ajs) •I "'.!\grow 0>p,g1tm strength, and-realm• the .b.opes and· 
expect&tiona. whicli we DI08t ardeatlt formed at its birth Wo, are t:ti~dia· ."-ll1l prowl t.o so.y . that this 8o<;iety WRB estab!iahed ',,_ udn tbe 
. t.e P&llow,ge oC hill •mo.t•Gracious Majesty, 

111111 

Thomas Thomson, Esq., one ofthe p1m~1pal Clerks of Sess10n, 
DPpute Lord Clerk Register, cn.lled o-v~r t~eh~t, when t.her? nppet_ued 
pre::;eu. t-Th.e Duke of Bucc~euch, Mar~ms of Tweedu.l~, l\1arq ms of 
Lothian Earl of Cra.wford (Cla.nua.n), Earl of Rothes, Earl of !"lorP
ton Ea.1?1 of Elcinton En,rl of Home, Earl of Strathmore, Eal'l o~ 
Lm;dertlale, Et~l of Stirlin{J', Earl of Airly, Ear7:l of Leven, Earl of 
Selkirk, Earl of Aboyue, Earl of Horeton, , 1scount Arbuthnoj 
Lord Forbes, Lord Saultou, L1_1rd Elphinstoue, Lord Colville, Lor 
Elihank Lord llelh1wen, and Lord Ruthven. 

The Ea-l'l of LauderduJe, on the claimant for the Crawford P~erage 
offering- his vote-, said he could n9t listen ~o the vo_t~ tendPrl:~ ~lthont 
r~tlt!ctmg on th~ consequences ot v~tes !~<.~mg rect>:n e~ at th1~ time, as, 
since the Peers of Scotlnnd last sat m tins ~la~e choosmgthe1r Repre
senta.tin~s, a Noble Person, or a person churning a Peerage, had Leen 
liberated from arrest, by R.ju<lgment of the C<!urt o\ Common Pleas! 
in consequence of havina been alloweU to rnte m sucn an nsse~bly as 
tb.e present, under the impression, ~o <l1?ubt, that t}1e Peers of ~c.ot

1
; 

land bad come to a judgment as to his clmm. The leers h_ad no.hmo 
to do with the question; and he (Lord Lauder~ale) cous1tlered.t\>at 
it wa.s the du tL of the clerks to prevent any q;uestlon 1n future nnsmg 
in a.Court of aw from th1.-' con:::equ~nces ot guch a vote as he ( Loi:d 
Laud,,rdale) had already sto.ted. His Lor<l.,lrip then produced his 
protest which being read ovf'r was adhered to by several _Noble 
Lords.' It had for its object to f!rPvent 8JlY Con.rt of Law '!llowmg the 
precedent being established o! freemg trom arrest a_ clm~ant for a 
Peerage, on tht>- ground that he had vote~ nt the elecllon_ot Peer~. 

The Duke ofllucclench protested ng&.mst t~e vote~ be1?,1grece1ved. 
On the Earl of Stirlino-'s ( claima1,t) \'ote bemg cnlled for, . . 
Lord Lauderdalt> sa.idh.e did not mean to trouble the meeting with 

tt second vrotest against. the prese-nt title; but ~tated that he saw no 
rea,gon for recalling' any thing he had al~eady sru.d. . 

The Duke of Hur::cleuch protestedagamst the reception of the vot';'. 
The Earl of Rtirling begired to Mk if the Noble Duke !'rui. his 

patent in his pocket; as for thl~ same reason he (the Earl of Stirlmg) 
would object to his ,·ote-(laughter). . . 

The vo~es being sum1D:t1d up, the fullowmg were elected to sit and 
nnd vote m the HousL• o! Lords:-

The 1\'larquess of TwpeJi:tle, 62 votes; Ea~l of :Moreton, 56: Earl 
of Home, 51 · E11rl of Elgin, 57; Earl of A1rly,_ 64; Earl of Lev<>n, 
5i · Earl of Selkirk, 52; Earl of Orkney 46; Viscount Arbuthnot, 
53; Viscount Strathalln.n, 53; Lord ForbesJ. 57; Lord Saltoun, 62; 
Lord Gray, 57; Lord Sinclair, 47; Lord Colville, 53; Lord Reay, 51. 

:M1scm .. LAXEOt.'s.-The wheat looks u·ouri;hing, a.nd perhapt:1 was 
ne\·er k{lown to show bett~r in February. 1-""he _farmer~ are already 
oowing their Lent crops, which a!e. no!" getting m, part1~ularly oats, 
beans, and_ peas, with great rav1d1ty m con~equence of. th~ favour
ableness oi the season.-Messrs. J. and C. Sturge, of B1rm1ngham, 
in their retro:::pect of the corn trada for the 1)ast year,j_ustjssued, s~y, 
" Th"- most striking feature is t!J.e. remarkable. depression m the price 
of wheat, which vnth a few tnflmg fluctua.bons, has now progrE";i• 
tiively receJed frum the commencement of 18.31 ; the average 1n 
December 1830 l,eing 66s. Llu.; 18:Jl, {i!s. Sd.; 1832, oos. 2d.; 1833, 
48s. 5d.; \S3-1, -ns. ld.''-An itdvance of 5s. p_er lb. ha., ~ken place 
in the.price of silk.-In c_ow•eqn_ence ot the hr~:-!k dem~nd 1n London 
durin{J' the last kn days for foreign wool thP Jarmers 1u. Gloucester
shire 'aem1-1,nd, and have obtained during the vast wi'!ek, 11.!]- ad\lance 
of from ld to l!d. yer lb.-There h•• been a general stnke by the 
Coventry wea.wrs 1n consequence of fLll intimation being given that 
the manufacturers were about to reduct, the "'·ages. The great ma• 
jority, however, of the manufacturers express their willingness to 
par the price, and deny the necessity of a. reduction; _but a few 
mdivi<lnals appear to have determined on taking an opposite course, 
by re-.;olving, if possible, to lower wage::-. ThnEZ at. pre~ent the 
matter ~tauds.-There are two or three monkeys now m the,Zqolo
gica.l-gardens in the Regent's--rmrk whose pa.-;siou for :-nutl affords 
~nuch R!D,USemeut to the ,,isitors. They 1-1eem _to rub it zealously 
mto their eyes and ears, ns well as their no:-,:tr, 1.s, and, after soll!e 
minutes of triumphant :-ueezing n.nd snorting, to enjoy the narcotic 
influence of the Nicotin.n Wt>ed with the calm contentment of an old .. 
fashimwd µhilosopher.-A DO\'el machine WM a fow days ago 
exhibited in the Kennington and Clnpham roru-Js. It consisted cf n 
sort of carrin.o·e.,..,.·hcel which carries a railroad for itst>lf, upon which 
the ca.rrage t;avels with gr~at facility awl quickness. 1t is composed 
of ajoint.c .. d sqtrn:re instead of a drrfo, and has four rollers, not touch
ing the road, n.nd faur feP.t which nlternately come 'to the ground, 
producing n. kind of walking, and escaping obstacles. \Ve under
stand it is tlH~ iuvention of Lewis Gompertz, Es,1.-Monday 
afternoon, ns Mfag I-la.rnurn wn.."I stawling with her back to the fire 
in her brother\, hotMP, Princ1.i'$·strect, l-In.nover-square, her dres:s 
caught fire and she was ~o <ln•tt<lfully bnrnt, that no hope is enter
ta.itled of herreco\'erv.-TuPsdn.v afternoon, .Mr. Baker, of Stamford
street, ft~ll do.wnnt~ar \Ya.terloo Hridgi: ga~l~. T~e coUectorc~nveyed 
him to thP toll•honse, where he ched 1mmt:'d1ately.-Dunng the 
morning sl~rvice on Sund.iy la::;t a.t Cripph~gn.te ChnrclJ, Mrs. '.M.8;TY 
Rothes, R.ged f"H., one of the pew-openers, was pt~rformmg the dunes 
of her l'lituation, when shf' suddenly fpll to U1e ground, u.ncl utteri~g 
tlrn exclarmttiou, "0 God l.utve mercy on rne," had ceased to eXIst 
hefore any person could raise her up.-On \\T ednesdsy se'nnight., 
Mr. Sandford, manager of the De\"onport Theatre, had un apoplectic 
nU,ack im1t as he got ont of bed, and died in a short time. -Mrs. 
Ellen J{no,,.des, an dclerly ,vidow la.dy, who wa.-, ou Friday run over 
by an omnibus on the Greenwich-road, died on S;tturdn.y in the 
Hospital fro:n. thH eff1•ct.."i of the injuries she receiveda-An inquest 
wru; held on Wedne~day on the bocly of n. womn.n nn.metl Spu.lding, 
who resided in Bir,Ps-court,Lnndon-wall. She was discovered on her 
kuees:, with tlu" whole of her head and face in a tuh of soap suds, and 
i,io Uet~rminPd hn.d been her purpose of lilelf-destruction that she 
had tier! tightly round her head und face an apron previous to im
m~rsion il1 t<1e ~u<ls. On the arrivnl of n surgeon life was found to 
be quite extinct. \.Vitnel!lst>::i pron!d thn.t the mind of the poor 
womau hud been dbtracted for some time pa.'lt, owing to her being 
sepn.rntPd from he.r hn:-iband n.nd gl"cn.t pecnnio.ry distrP.ss, and the 
.Jury retnrned a verdict of" In:-1a11ity.''-A most audacious robbery 
wa.-t perpetrated a short time ~iuce in tb.e houtie of the H.ev. Mr. 
llainhridge, at Addlethorpe, nenr Spilsby. About eight o'cluck in 
the evening, three men ent<.~red. the house, two of whom compelled 
the Rev. gentleman to n.ccnmpn.uy them through the different rooms, 
all of wlnch they rau;;;;acked, whilst the third man kept watch over 
the hou!:lek:eeper, n.n<l having givt~n her n, violent blow on the head 
and picked he poc.ket of" shilling, bonnd her hand mid foot and left 
her. The other t,vo men, after rn.n~acking the house, tied Mr. 
Bainh1·idge':,i ha.nds n.nrl foet with cords, shut him uy in the cellar, 
locked tht~ outer doors, and took n.wu.y th~ k,~ys,-:Nee·Mee-Nn.m
Quam (ThnnJ.er a.nd Lighhdug), one of the" Cheppewa. Jn<lians, 
nephew to the Chief, <lied on Saturday frnm inlh1mma.tion. He wad 
buried on .Monday in St. John':-J Church-)'ard ,,·ith the same cere
monies as tho::Ja Of his nunt, the pall being borne by six pNformers 
of the Victoria. Tlwn.tre.-There wns a l-ltrong smell of fire on 
Monday la,t on tb.e premise, of llfr. l\farshitll, jeweller, Black
hen.th-hill, and on trw neighbonr:i enterin$" the JJr(•m.isP.s they 
fmmd Mr:.h Marshall Jying in the back yara enveloped in flatnes 
and qu.ile dead, one :-;idt• literally r<.~•luced to a cinder. The 
decent!!ed- was acldic:ted to drinking awl smoking{ and it is sup
po1:1ed, as she pa .. -:sed with her pipe n.nd cand e to the wash
hou~e, she :,;tumbled and ~et her clothes on fire.-Pl\hner, the 
po~ice constable, who it will he recolfocted wus commilt~d for 
trial on suspicion of being concerned in the incendiary fires n..t 
Jl.otherhithe, was libera.ted from N ewgate, lRBt week, all the bills 
which .ha.d been ·pret~rred being ignored by thP. G~and J nry, who also 
expressed themselves in the highest terms of the accusE>d. · In conse
quence of tlte suffering,:,; of this unfortunate man the Commissioners 
lia.ve allowed him ft. month's holiday and his pay, Urn.the mn.y recruit 
Iii,; strength and spirits af\er his unmer_iteJ continement.-:-A fire took 
µlace on Wedn,.dr.y evemng at the pnvate res,dence of J\1r. Joseph 
an,opulent Jew mercln1nt, at the Paragon, Streatham. It appeared 
thrtt for the pnrpose _of cPlebratiug o. mu.rrin.geceremony, a temporary 
O&UVRS~ -room, oa.pable of containing 500 _persons, had lieen erected ·on 
the lawn behind the house, nud it wa.s m lighting 111> this room that, 
by some inadn3rtence, the cnnvMs was set fire to, and the whole of the 
erection destroyed, but further mischief was prevented.-About 11 
o'elock the .same night, owing, a.-1' i8 suppoied, to th8 carelet:1~ throw
ing.a.way of an nnex·tingui1h,td· ~nL-.Jf of a,ca.ndle a fire broke out in 
the vr,,,.k•hop of Mr. Smith, bookbiuder, N1t. ,o, :Urooke-street, Lam• 
befh, which destroyed the workshop lllld the stock therein, aud 
s»shtly de,mased tht buildiDg, 
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NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

WAR OFFICK, Feb. Ia, 1835. 
lit :g~ns-Lient. F. M.oore tq J,1e CapW-tt, by µ»r. vice Petr~ who ret.; Car. 
t Hori~J. Vannerk to be Lieutenant by pur. v_iee Moore. Btb. l.t,:rht Urag-oon11-

tfeut. J. H. Chol.meley to r,e Captain by pur, vice Ball, who ret.; Conwt .\I; G. L. 
l\'leRBon to- be Lieut. by pur. vice Cholmeley; W, N. Barry, Gent., to be Cornet, 
b pur. vice Mf'ason. 24th _Foot-~ieut. J .. 4.. L~1tman, from the 81:-.t Foo~,. 10 
b~ Cuptaia, without pur. vtee Ewmg, ,lee.; _l~n8lgn R. Traver~•- from _the 11 th 
:F'oot, to·lle Ensi!l,'n, vice Fltffant, promot.~d m the 81'-t F?o~. ~--at_h-I.1e11t.•Col, 
l\f Beresford from the h, J?, llnat. to be Lieut.-~oloncl, Vlt'e _:-.1r ll. Armi-lron, 
~v];oexcb. isth-G. Hilluml, Gent. to lie Emngn, lif pnr. Vl<'e.Hal~s, who ret: 
3ht-Lient. G. A. J,'. Vi!';connt. Fo~<lw_ich, from the h. p. _of the}\e\\' ~?\t!h Wales 
Veteran Companie~, to bo Lieut. vice Forrest app. to !he ,i}>ll! J,o:lt. ,'Ll-:--Lient. 
J T. Hill to be Capt. by pur. vice Linils.oy, who rt•.f- ;_ F..n!':1gn ~- n. ~a)e~ 1,1 be 
Lieut. bv pat. vi"e Hill; ·w. Dillon, Gent. to be .En~1gn. by pur. nc·_e Hnye!. 
35th--Lfeut. C. Flme~t from the 31st Foot, to l,e Lieut. w1thout,pur. _y1re Ham. 
forth,prom. 3it.h-Lieut. T. Kiernander, from !heh. p. o,r the 61!\1 .f Ot)t, tn be 
Lient. witbont pllT. viee Ke?'!, prom. 38tb-AMl'itst.-~urg. r. Fo!ls1 !r?_m !lie 44th 
Fo@t, to be Assii:t.-Sur~. vice Dempster,. wh_o t!XCh. 44t.h-:.\Ni;t.-~urg:. J. 
Dempster MD from the 38th Foot, to be MM~t.-Sur~. vlce fu:-1:1, '"'·h_n exch. 
48tb-Ass'ii,:.t.:s~}g. T. C'. Gaulter\ M.D., from th~e 55th Foot, t_o ~e A~~i:4.-S11!JZ:
vice Sinclair, who e,ceb.. 64th-s. L. Horton_, Ue_nt., to be F.nMp:n, L_1,-1pur. nee 
Fh,her, who ret. 55th-A~ist.-Surg. ,J. H. Smda1r, M:D., !rom the 4, th Foot, 
to be ASjtkt.-Surg. vice Ga.utter, who t'~ch 6lst-~11~1.fm C. F. H. l\I,ayt)e to be 
Lieut. by pur. vice Finlay, who ret.; I. C. Fenwick, Gen!-, to be_ .Kn~1~n1 by 
pur. vice Mayne. 71!,lt-Eusip:nJ. R. C. Rohert,aon to be AdJnfant, v,H''.'- Lunn_n~, 
who resigns the Adjutantcy only. ~7tlt-G. J. FnHon, Gent. tit be T'..nH,tm, with
out pur. vice Trave?i. Sl!i-t-Ens1p;n H. ~arr.mt from the ... tt~ Fo;it_, to be 
Lieut. without pur. vice Lutman, prom. in the 2~th Foo_t. 8lcl-L1_~ut. G. 
Arm~trong, from the h. p. of the 89th. Foot, t~ be Lieut., vwe C. Had:, 1~1 1 who 
exch.. rec. the dif. Ceylon Rifle Reg-ime11t-L1eut. A. Johni'itonf' lo be n.dJntant, 
vice Morris who resigDl!I the Adjutancy only. Memorandum-Theda!{' of the 
commissio~ of J~ Frith, of the 38th Foot, is Nov. 22, 1834, and not Ang. 26, 183-t 

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, Feb. 7. 
Royal Regiment of Artillery.-Second Lieut. G. A: F: Derinzt, to he- fint 

Leut., vice 1\latson, ret. on half.pay. Cois of Royn1 Eng!neer~.--::-cC'ont! Lieut, 
G. B. Downes, l\rith temporary ran~, to be ,.econd L1e11!··, wit~ permun~n.t !ank. 

CommiHfon si~ned by Lor~-L1eutenant.-Royal ;sorth Lrn(•-:1.In M1l_1h11.-W. 
E. Tomline, &q., to be Col., vice the Earl of Portmore, dee.; \ 1sc. Altor<l, to be 

Lieut .. -Col., viNA1;fi.it1pf,QINo{J\~EsTS,· PRO;\IOTION~, &t". . 
ROYAL MARJNES-.-Lieutenant-W. M. !· G. Pa~c~, late cf t:i~ D11bl1n, to 

the Rover. Captain~P. Robert!lon, to h: p. hs:t; C. Ro~l:l:-on and\\. l.. Dawe~, 
on full pay. First Lieutenant-Second Lieut. Lemon, •·ice Sheppard, dee. 

DoVEa.-His Grace the Duke of Wellington, Lord W nrden of the 
Cinque Port.•, has been pleMe<l to ap_pointCapt. Fisher, IL'";, to the 
Captaincy of Sandown Castle, vacant by the deqense of .. J. M. I o;vnter, 
Esq. During the past few day, several new pieces.ot hem); iirtillery 
have been remo,·ed from Dover Castle, and ,hipped with other 
Ordnance stores for Woolwich. . 

The following officers have retired from the army tlm w~ek.
Capt Petre 1st Dragoo•n•; Capt. Ball, 8th Light Dragoons; 8n,1gn 
Hale~ 28th Foot L Capt. Lindsay, 3-2nd Foot; Ensign Fisher, 54th 
Foot;' and Lieut. Hnlay, 61st Foot. 

General Lord Hill's Levee,at the Horse Guard• on Thur,dity, was 
attended by Lieut.-Gen_erul Sir ;T. _Brown, Mnjor_-Genern.l Si? 
J11.mes Bathurst, SirD1tvid H. Bln.u, Sir_H. Onslow, L1~11t.-(Jt•1!t>ral 
Sir John Frru,er, Colonel Smelt MaJor-General Rlhck, Co101!,l 
Wfllowman, Gen~ral Goscoy-neJ. :&.fajor Gascoynet C,!]m~l"'l L('s1_1e, 
Lieut.-General S1r W. ln1?hs, !VlaJor Macan, MaJor Sm11h, ~laJ_or 
Archer l\tajor Tyrone, :Major Reevett, and about thirty other dis-
tinguished officers. . 

Lieutenant-Colonel Marcus Beresford, from the halt-rny unnt
ta.ched, has exchanged with Lienteuant-Colonel Sir Jlichard Ai;m· 
strong oftke 25th; and Lieutenant George Augugtm1 Frl'<lt•nck \1s
connt Fordwich from the half-pay New Sontl1 Wales Veternu Com• 
panies, hns obta'ined a lieutenancy in the 31st. . . 

Expr-riments have been recently mnde on n. new!y mVl•nt(•d i-pe~1~s 
of shot, especially adavted for naval warfare, ,vhich 1m\·e pron~.:1 .to 
be of extreme efficacy a V~-r10us other_pht~. counectt'd ":11h ?!:nal 
affairs o.re projected tiy the m 1;entor, which 1t 1s sup}!o:,,e<l w1]1 t-1,h ct a 
saving offifty per cent. i_n thitt branch of our expi,nditure. I\ e u?Jer
stand t.hitt they werP laid before th~ late Gov~rnment, und will be 
spet>dily submitted to the cons1dere.tlon of Parliament. 

It is our painful duty to announce the deat~ on Thursday In.st, of 
his Excelleucy"Sir Charles M. Schomberg, K.L!.H., R.N., 1;orernor 
of the hlft.nd of Dominica, which melancholy event c_1ccnrretl ab~ut 
two o'clock, P,M,,. on board his l\.lajesty's shlp Pre.s1deut., ~earif!g 
the flag of Vice-Admiral Sir George Cockburn, '."rule nt auchor m 
Carlisle B1ty. At seven o'clock _yesterday morruug the hotly_ ,va.-t 
luwered with due solemnity into the frigatt''s bn.rge, nnrll'r J?ll~ute 
gun:-; fired from the shipt and rowed to the Enginet'r's Whnrt, fro~ 
whe~ce it was conveyed". at half-pruit eight o'clock1 lJy tlw cn•w o 
the barge to St. Paul's Chapel, a.na intl~rred with military ho11onrs
Colonel Bridgem1m, Deputy-Adjutant-General, ColoIJel L1.1c,·_. H.A., 
and Captains Scott and Sweenv,. officer~ of the flag :-ilnp, lw_nr1~1g-the 
pnll. His Excellency Sir Lionel Smith 11,ul Vice-Admiral ~ir l,eorge 
Cockburn followed u.s chief mournersa Sfto Chnrle~ Schoml~1.~rg was j 
highly meritorious officer, and had dllltinguh;hed hifll:se1f m ~!'\'hey-· 
remarkable engagements in the Royal Navy, the service ti1 wlu~ . u, 
was attn.c:hed. His administrnt10n of the Government. of l)omm,}ca 
np}Jears to hJtve gi\'en high An.tisfaction to the inhabitttnta generaJ Y· 
- arbados Mercury, .T_a_n_._s_ • ....,--==== 

Mr. JOSEPH ADY, of bellevo1ent" ii.otoriety, is nt len{J't~ n_bont to ~t 
ont on hio travels. He was sentenced at the Central C:rnnuml Cor I, 
Old Bailey, on Saturday, to be transported for seven 11e<trs. , 

Mr. W ALKEit's Pilgrim, the fir•t fn.vonrite for the Doncaster ot. 
Leger, died suddenly at Malton on Tuesd1ty week. 

The Dublin Register snys-" We hear much that Jilca"'' 11s of the 
1.tngnage and ohservance, of Sir EDWARD SUGDEN m the Chnncev 
Court. The sbictness he employs on all occR.siorn1-thtl hotmds l: 
sets even to the talk of the Bar-has t-0ld well already, not oul\ 
economising_ ti~e, but the funds of the s_uit.ors_. As y~t no. ~HJ~ w fo~ 
has ever sat m his Court has rendered himself more remm k1tble h y 
sameness towards n.Il persons ~ith whom he has to deal, whether t t' 

br. cvunsel or clients. . . ~k 
ThP Rt~v. Richnrd .Jones, M.A., _autl10r of the Wllll:-ki~ow;1 1f~;e 

on" Rent" and Profot-1:-mr of Pohbcal Economy n.t Kmµ- 1-l Co t{l' 
Loud~n, has been nppointed the s_ucc~ssor of the latt~. ~~ r. ~ ~1; 
thus m the Colle~e of the East Indiit Company at I-la1kJ hur), 
Professor of Political Economy and History.-Literw·v liuzdte._ d 

Mr. LAINSON has been elected Alderman of Bron,d-,tred W "t\.~ 
vice Aldernian ANSLEY, who, n!-1 senior Alderman, became, 1,q~ond of 
Tt"8ignation of Sir R. CARR GLYN, representative 9f the \ n.r 
Bridge Without. . ' . . . , h• 

JoHN LocKLEV, the veterR.n sportsmn.n, once, Jn.t_e 1n lu_~ life (t te 
only time it ever haypened)1 hunted with hounds m 1he .1mmef." 
vicinity of London.' What do you think of the field?" sm<l I to~~ 
expecting something rich. '' ,vhy," he replied, "one-hatf oft e 11 
seemed to me candidates for the tread-mill. If I had heen thr<;{to 
from my hor~e, and he he.d got loose, I ~hou~d never hf!:\'e t~xpecte 
see him again."-Nimrod, in t!,,e l'iew Sµortmg Magazme. _ 

The Konigsberg GazPtte contains an article from the ptm ,nt P~;~ 
fessot· STRU\'J·:, recommending to the notice of the learu!1cl a (~e~hi~b 
pamphlet, entitled" Victoria! ,a new world,"-the oliJect <.'.t " thr 
" to prove that there will be no severe winter for a century from 
present time. I f 

Mr. J. R. RusSELL, the nephew of a titled Britiah ~dmi,nl, nncfo]l 
most respectable connexion~ in the county of \V n.tertord,. rntr,1Y111111 
by the hand of a hired ass!l!lsin in the streel:i of Lisbon.-( 10,wer ' 

Prtryuet. 1 t tl t once 
By late advices from Port-au-Prince, it appears t 1a Ht -·ras3 

flourishing city presented a most melancholy u.ppearm~ce. b, ble 
wn.s growmg in many of the principal streets, whicli were nnpnslrtbf' 
to ce.rri~t•s, the. houses were rapidly falling into _decay, an~n~ 
l!alace of th~ Intendant waij rootless., with a. ~igauhc trl~C _gro'tnnt:
Jrom the earth through the centre of the buildmg. The mL,ihi hole 
are de!icribed ns most wretched, squalid, n..n<l indolent, aud thew 
appearance of the place betokened desolation and 1>enury • 

"Shedding ro•es · shifting graces in each dimpling cheeks m•t~· 
der."-Such w~s the langnage of the late Lord Orford when ";aii, 
gising the charms of Lady Caroline Vernon: n.n~ such, a~~nr rn~d 
are the fascinating effectH of the female complex10r_1, wht·U ado ber· 
by RowLA.Nn's.KALvoon, which unique article, let 1t ~e:n~mt;~\ry. 
e<l, not onlyembeUishe8 the comp]exiol'!, b~t µreserves it f.r01j 1 ,~io~ ... 

DRAIVJNG Roo,1.-The most splendid silk tabboretts ;;' rit yaril, 
room curtains, which ..-e u•ually sold at 4s, 6d. and °": 6 · P1' crnv• 
'I'homas Paul and Co., a.re offering t1.t 3s. 6d. Their roya \'e w
damasks, wlrich are nearl:v eqnal in appearance to silk,. tb1F ha tered 
low per ynrd ._. i.. 6d. 0They are selling also, benntifu .Y w~u;..,,, 
moreen,, at !Ojd. and ls.; and the most ,plendi~ ch_iutz tnr:n fir,I 
Wtlrth ls. par.yard 6jd. Tiiey _make up ""''"''':" rn the 1<.ryother 
stvle of taste and eleoance, con01dentbly less m price than ant;"ty of 
rions,,.-Royal Emporium, oppOl!ite the M1111•ion-house, i • 
London. 



February 15. - THEATRES, 
D1<t1BY LANE,---Sheridan Know!.,.•• popular play of The Wife was 

....t0rmed ft t thia house ou ThUl'llday night to a, vr,ry crowded 
/;dlence, ~he Cll8t of cbJ!,ractero varied butliltle from that of former -on•, wilh the exception of Mr. WaJlack, who, after RD absence 
0r1hree y•o.rs, mo.de his appearance in the-eharaoter of ,lulia,i St. 
ti8r"•· Mr, W aJlack's reception was most flattering; his _perfonn
a11ce 1hronghm1t was spirited and well sn■tained, ana his SI. Pierre 
11/11,J be con•idered as on~ of his best and most. s11ccessful ell'orto. 
Jlii,s E, Tree's Maria111J is not new to the public-J.er personulion 
of the character evinced, as usual, equal taste, feeling, and discrimi-

n•tr'covent Go.rden a piece, founded: as •lated in the bills, on an 
old Jlalian mystery, and designated Death aml the Doctor, was pro
duced on Tuesday, aud J>roved a total failure. It WM.a most dull and 
,top id affair! and was enlivened only by an address from Mr, Bartley, 
,rho, it wood appear, thought tb:e piece capital, and waa much sur
pri,,ed 111 the disapprollation mauifeated by the audience.-" Ladies 
and G,,ntlemen, "•a.id Mr. Bartl•.y," I speak with great humility, 
but really I think I m~y with truth sav tliat some one or two of the 
audience-not more-are ma.kin-,; themselves disagreeable. J cra,e 
rour ind!!lgence for the author oTthis piece, than whom, I may sa.y, 
ihere i• no m1thor-living who has all'orded grea.l<'r amu•ement to a 
British audience.•: The 1•i'!ce WM then pArmitted to pro~eed, and 
but little more disa.pprobation wa.s heard. It has not smoe been 
repeated. 

A new grand Opera i• in rehearsal at Covent-Garden, and is to be 
produced on Saturday next. It i• said to be on a sea.le of magni
Jice,nce never before attempted a.t either of the patent houses. One 
,cp.ue is ,poken of a.s being particularly brilliant-that of no 
uicidentitl tote, in which are introduced upwards of 100 dancers, the 
,cenery being elevated abo·,e 20 feet beyond it,, u•na.l capacity, und 
aided by the reflection of ab,,ut 4,000 hghts. 

The Adelphi hns produced. a new bnrl'!tta, en~itled How do 11°'' 
!111UJK•? tlle snccess of which was mn,nifested m the responsive 
laughter and 11ppl:1u,e of the audience. Mr. Yates is without 
exception the cleverest, and perhaps the most snccesoful manager in 
the theatrica.l world-and tlie splendid spectacles of Celestia and 
1Yle Last Days rif Pompeii, are evidences of the fa.ct. 

At the Stmntl Theatre a young lady of the name of Byron, from 
the proriuciul hoards has made a •ucceosful de6ut, in a farcical 
parody on Mo1.a.rt's Don Giovanni. She is de•cri'>ed as ~ JivP.11 
actress, and unitin~ a pretty blond face, a Aweet and well-traineii 
voice, and " 1:racefnl figure. With these colla.tera! recommenda
tions, her reception of course was most flo.ttering. Miss Byron 
appears to be no n~v!q• on the sta_geJ antl she wiff unquestionab!y 
prove a ;'real acqms1tion to the little theatre.· The actors of th10 

- house ha\·e been thrown into some alarm h7. two anmmonses which 
ha.Te beanservedon MP~::1~. F01Teetern.nd \V1lliams, to n.ppear before 
the mn,iristrnte~ at Bt>W-street, on Tuesday next, to answer to an in-
formatfon for pel'forming 11.t nn unliceu•ed theatre. The information 
i., laid und<>r the 25th ofGeorge the Second, 

Madame V cstris has_ produced a laughable little piece, under the 
title of IY!,y fion't she illarry, which met with thatsncceso which has 
invariahly attend,,d the Jlieces brought forward by thi• fair manager. 
-The Queen's Thentre ha.s Rl•o made a very snccessful hit in the 
prodRclion of the Tiu, JllarrierJ Ra/re-a farce full of humour and 
vivacity, and exhibiting considerable tact iu eliciting to the best 
ad,anta~• th,• tn.lents of a compact Md very efficient establishment. 
This theatre is hecoming n pll\cc of fBAhionable resort. 

Le Bl'lln'• relehrnted nc>vel of Mu Uncle Thomas, has been drama
tjaed and produced at Sadler'• Wells. Some of the seen~• in thi• 
piece are n.dmiralJ]y conllived-whieh, supJlorted by ,·ery clever 

· acting, ensured to tlio piece a favourable reception, 

:Mr. ConnETT ]ms 11.t length spoken out on the subject of the Speolc
enhip of the Commons. The Hon. Member sa.ys :-

The two followin:J letters will 110/ •peak for themselves, without this 
addition, thn.tn ~1wc1ml'n 11f quihhliug n.nd 111huflling and fRlst~prrfonc,~R 
so gl,1ring, my c.~vPs mwer yet alighted on. Perhaps the reo.der does 
not know that, h>r many _ _yen.rs, tlnl-1 .Mr. AnEucH.oMnv,.waa actUl1lly tll,e 
Jltewarrl oftlw /Julie uf /Jerlforcl [Dcrnoehire-En. J-J do not wish. to 
8)>8ak rlisp11.rn.gingly nf Mr. AmmcflOMBY; bnt, good Gon ! arr.> wP, 
8\"P.D. ~eforl, ,ve nu•et, to have e. Speaker shuffled on upon us in t.bi, 
m&nJ;t,er? I :-:ha.11 say no rnore nbout it now; b~cautoie it i~ im}_)os:-:ible
f&rmp to know wh01n the Minist.ers will proJm~c!; but, this 1 know, 
tliat 1111 the fie.sh •hall be taker1 from ruy bones with hot pincers 
~er than I wi11 votl~ power and emolument of nny t-ort, or in any 
.....,e, into th" hnnrls of nny one of those m,'n who hntched n.nii 
lllged on the Poor Le.w Amendment Bill; and, further, it doe• not 
81!9!Jl to me to ht.: very dec,m~ in the new House of Commons, in 
w;hich t~•.K1:<a 1~ to meet his people, that that people •hall girn :U a direct slnp m the face, hy clioo,iug- for their Spenker one of 
1,!,_~r_y men whmn mor<• tlum one-hnlf of'his peoJ>le, l\nd more thnn 
-·fourths of his people, th11nk,,,I him for dL1inissing from hi• 

councils and presence. ln thc•e two Iettors, I think I "1111'11 abbeg
{"""• and crom11-lrwrls both, Bnd Poor Law Amendment Bill I know 
·1 ~ell; and I !<now that the devil shill! carry me,IL!"RY 1tlive, bPfore 

give my vote tor " man who belonged to a Munstry "'ho told uo 
~t '!'e must iwt li•lm to our /eclinl{B when we were passing a Ie.w 
&u1::chn~ the JH101•1~l" lll'ople. 

\Ht ~r~ folio--: the leth•rs of l,ord RuASELI, and Mr. AnmcnMmv,] 
1s 1mposs1ble to r<•n.d the•e two letters, without thinking of 

CRoMWELL 1tll'l bis godly n•sociat••• What pains is required to 
llll\ke ,J A>rn• rli•mi,o his ot!ll'-rlenin.1 ! One would think th1>t both the 
wrt,ters hud been sei,kiu,r the l,oRn for a Jong while before they ~C:8!l ltl thi• couclu•ion, Geneml WHl1'El,OcK wrote a long J.it.ter 

lice to CnoMWELL, that he ,hould •lmt hims~lf up in a dark 
~~•~nd s,•ek the J,oRD without light. Whether thPsP two writer, 

1 i !1 t em!lle}vcs up in a df\rk room or not, I cnnnot 1m.y; but, certain hs that th• c.irre•pondence is of perfectly Cromwellian clmrncter. 
We a.re extrelfl.e!y hrppy lo state that on W cdneoday tlte Rip-ht 

~on. the Lonn MA von WM une.nimously Piucted Pre,ident or St. 
S. omas's Hospital, vacant by the death of AldermRD CentsTOPRF.R 

ITR. ✓ 

~.AtaCourtofDirector, at tile E1tstlndin House, on Wedne•day, 
&uten~t-Generl\l Sir 1-IBNRY FANR, G.C,B., was appointed an 
r,.~ma'.'Y. Member of the Council of Intlia; and J.l11Es FABmr, 
"""I•, a Prov1S1onal M,mber of the Cooncil for Bombay. 
R The P~ris papers mention that Don M1nucL had e,caped from 
~•• 118 if~e had heretofore been a prisoner there. He w1111 miaoed 
kno that city_ ~n the 28d ult,, but what hBM b-e of him i• not 
V '"1, Inqninea have been un•ucces■fully made for hlm at Civita 
. ecchia and other senporta. 

CA l!Orrespondent of the Post observes, in reference to the politica.J U::"'8 recent •peeches in Hampshire, that Mr. H111l'011's beautiful 
Lord gem of " Cupid taught by th• Gracea" wu not drawn from 
th Viscount PALMERSTON; that Noble Lord'• harangues being· 
~ lllost Kt'acel••• upon record, 8"en in the e.nnal1 of party apostacy. 

tr&tsr. CHA~LES KNIOHT MURRAY hM resigned his office of Mogis
c 0~ P~hce, and been appointed to the SecretarYlhip of the Church 
e\'ODIJnis11on. Mr. Muntuv is a gentleman of grea,t talent, and in 
. ~ way qnnlified for the office to which he has been named. 

e)OC:~N STANFIELD, Esq., and WILLIAM ALLAN, Esq,, hn.ve been 
·-rno>rAs S ~al. Academicians, in the room of PHILIP REtNOAl,B and 
. M: , 101 HAn1>, Esqrs., deceaaed. 

1be ;~~~ANTnEv, the eminent sculptor, is .said to be in treaty for 
illl!ighb 1188 of the MarqueH ofWBBTMINITER'B landed estate in the 

It. ourhood of Stockbridge. 
1he ;s •~lated that at the siege of one of the SpRDUlh fortresses dnring 
dien =:.ular war th~ boldness and activity of one of the bombo.r• 
his nDJn led the nobce of the Duke of WELLINGTON, who inquired 
1-a been'' and, being informed that it was TAYLOR, re11lied, there 
about bimlll:y a_worse one; then, addressing himself to the soldiers 
Ta:,'lor t' e Field Marshal said, "Cheer up, my lad•, we have a 
"• •h~ Work _who will •oon 'll"ke "pair of breaches, through which 
•lfect on ~l:edi]y. enter the town.'' This little sally hnd •uch au 
twtied the to:)?mt;,,thor the men that when they in tum sallied they 

The !,~ . n WI tho bay .. nct. 
intellige:'c~ lieralrl of Friday contains the following iinportant 

;\fe11re~ 
J;llled, on an authority in which we place iinp!icit coD•. 

JOHN BULL. 



JOHNsBULL. 
·,,~ 'fl,e TITLE and bocx to tile lust y~ar's volume,.,., ready . 1llli Cle11-,ywa!1 of the pari.sll-,-,who instantly I'elieves them? 
t~ delivery, and ma.1 b~ had at the Otlice, or of a.ny Newsvender. , the-Clergyman of the parish; 

l,. his visits to the cottages of his pal'ishioners, the Clergy
mao heal's the com.plaints,,or secs himself what the humble 
tooants require, and he willingly dmws upon his own stock 
to administer comfort to those of his flock who need it. Of 
such kind am! conscientious Clergymen there exist hunch·eds 
-perhaps thousands-men who do their duty without show 
or ostentation, and after all account themsel.-es un11rofitable 
servants of theit· Goo. But if parochial incomes are so to be 

BULL., 
LONDON, FEBRUARY 15, 

THEIR MAJESTIES CCllltinue at Brighton. The Kl~G 
hol<ls. a Levee at St. James's on Wed1iesday, aml will on 
Thursday open the new Parliament in person. 

ll,y one of those singulal' confusions of ideas which some, equalized that, instead of the ,·e1·y small sum to which they 
times occur, we find ourselves placed in a curious position as would actually amount if the equalization were universal, they 
rq;ards the vital question of Church Reform. By some Con- should prn<luce the incumbent two, or even three hundred 
servative~, and those with brains in their heads, we are sai<I pounds a-year, whence would be derived the charities, in the 
fo be opposing. the Government because we choose to think common sense of that word, which we ham just enumerated ? 
f(!r ourselves upon this subject, and not blindly pledge our- The Clergyman has, most probably, a wife and family-sons 
selves to measures yet de,·eloped ; while, on the other hand, to support at school, and daughters to educate, in some degree 
the Moi·ning Hemld charges us with an indisposition to act at least, as gentlewomen ; if enabled to effect these most 
up .to the p1inciples. we have professed, and a desire, collo, natural purposes his income should sufficef he must rejoice
nuially spmking, "to back out of the affair altogether." but a~ to the general kindness to the poor, which consists in 
. )'Vhat we have sai,l to justify either of these opinions, we do relieving their physical wants, the source would be dry. 

llot know. ,v e h,we said, because we know it to be truth, The result, then, of a change from an independent to 
tha~ so.important a matter as that confided to the mixed Lay an indigellt Clergy would prove an irreparable evil to the 
ailff Ecclesiastical Commission for the Reform of the Church, poor, who in all ill-considerecl changes forcecl upon the 
w··not come under discussion since the time of the Reform- country, have been the greatest sufferers; fol', although it is 
ation; that it iuvoh·rs not only the security of the Church, most true that the Nobleman or tlw 'Squire are by no means 
but of the Constitutiou; that its consideration requires the wanting in their generous, their munificent donations to theil' 
greatest caution and, delicacy, and that the very submission humble neighbours, they must know little of a village popu, 
of it to the Commissioners is in some deg:ree questionable, as lation, who are uot aware that the every-day kindness which 
trenehing upon the p1inci1J'les npon which alone society is is adminis~recl according to the varying exigencies of the 
fimnped-namely, a rigid adherence to the inviolability of case, is of far clifl'<'rent character and value from an annual 
property. donation, howe,·er liberal. We say, supposing such a pI·oject 

Upon this point we have said, because we firmly and con- as we have here imagined to he really tarried into effect, that 
scientionsly believe it, that Sir Ilo!lERT PEEL being a man the state of the country would be melancholy. . 
of high honour ancl principle, will not sacrifice, for the sake As to the effect producible on the Church itself, by such an 
of a-little emptypopulal'ity, the character he has sojust.ly ac· al'rangement, it is quite clear that the adoption of the equa
quu-ed throughout his distiuquislied career in public life. lizing principle woulcl_clrive all men of character, of ability, or 
We cannot be doing ltim an injustice by avowing our condc, of nohle or p;entle hlood out of the sacred 1H"ofessio11. If the 
~ that be will never act in opposition to that principle, and 11lti111a/um of reffarcl for labour, zeal, and devotion to his calling 
li!ast of all in a ease where the prnperty to be respected is were to amount to two, or ev.en three hundred a year, who 
universally admitted to be the indefeasible right of the Chm·ch would el).ter upon a rourse of study, aud of living, such as are 
itlself, necessary fol' ordiuation, when in other professions, or even 
· Jt 1Day be said, and is said truly, that the objects of tl,e in trade, his .income would pro.,ressively increase with his 

OomlDiss_ion clo not .include anything like an appropriation of succe~s in life? " · 
~y portion of the Church revenues to seculaI" purposes; but Lord COKE says-" The law hath great policy in preserving 
it ~o-not be said that they clo not involve that, which if not the Clerical property: for tf,e decay of revenues of the men of 
elJ_ually hazardous and questionahle, is very little Jess im- Holy Church in the end will he the overthrow of the Sl'ITice 
portant,,as touching the" inviolability of prope1ty." of God anclhis religion; for none will apply themselves or their 

Suppose it possible-we suppose no such thing-that one sons, or any others whom they may have in charge, to the 
of the measm·es recommended by the Church Reform Com- study of dh-inity, when they. shall alter long antl painful 
il!issioners, should be the reduction of the properties of the study have nothing to live upon," . 
Deans and Chapters, in 01·cler to increase the value of the AD.HI SMITH says, that '' great benefices ancl other eccle
small: .Jivings _which a1·e scl\ttered through England. There can siastical dignities supp01t the honour of the Church, notwith
be no doubt, If such a recommendation were made, that it would standing the mean circumstances of some ·or its inferior mem
meet the praise and concurrence of the new-light Conserva- hers;"· ancl Bishop WATSON, writing on the same subject to 
t~, w'ho would I"ejoice in gettinl! rid of one of the stigmas the Archbishop of CANTERllURY, says, "If there is no val11-

·C11St upqn the constitution of the Church, by cutting clown all able 1ireferment in om, National Church, those who are now 
Mergrown benefices h1 order to apply the surplus to places bi·ed to the Church would npply their money, their time, and 
where the Clergy are under-paid. · - · their talents in some other ,my; and there are few ways in 

We aclm)t that this e,pializing system sounds well-but which they might not be able to procurn for themseh·es aud 
how wot'.ld 1t work? 'fo wh!t small livings are we going to for their families as good or better provision than they at 
~ply this surplusage? If, mdeed; "·e compel Bishops, and present del'irn from the Church. We see in the course of 
~s, ~nd Chapters to tax themselves for the purpose of e,·ery centu~}'. a great maoy ample_ fortunes accnnrnlated, and 
augmentmg smalJ-livings which a,·e in tl1cii- own gift, we clo no obscnre fannlies ennobled by the profession of the law, by the 
~eat harm-advowsons i_ire propeity, just as much as money army, by the navy, a'!,! by commeI·ce; but it is a rnre thing 
J8 the funds, ancl by forcmii Deans ancl Chapters to increase t~ see a C)iurchmau, Ill consequence of _his p1:olession, lifting th" value ?f benefices of wluchtheythemselves are the patrons, Ins postenty abm·e the common level either m rank or for. 
we comm,t no act of plunder, although we do take upon our- tune; and yet there can be no presumption in snpposing that 
tel.oe! the ,·eg11latio11 of.the mode of usiiig co,-porate pi•opert_11, men brought up to the Church have as souncl understamlin«s 
But·,f ·we take any portion-say, of the I·evenue of the stall as th~~" brought 11_11 to t~e bar: ~he same industry, geniu°;, 
!'lqw left vacant at Westminster..:.:.and with that portion in- or ah1hty of any kmd winch contnhute to place a man on the 
crease the value of a living of which the Duke of BEDFORD bench of Bishops might, if they had been clirectetl in anothe,· 
or·the llfarquess·of LANSDOWNE, or the Duke of NEWCASTLE; channel, ha:e placed h_im on the bench of J uilges, and he 
or .the Mm:qness of SALisnunv, or any other nobleman or whose hem\ is co_verecl with an archiepiscopal mitl'e 111ight have 
gentleman JS the patron, the case. is entirely alterecl; each of been adorned with the moI·e substantial and permanent ho
tb.~e patrons can bring his ailvowson into the market, if he nom·s u~rn'.lly_ conferred on a Llird High Chancellor." 
plea11es; nnd thus we enable him, out of the pI·operty actually ,certam 1t !s, that s~ould any alteration of the Esta
taken away front the Prebcnd of W cstminster, to sell his bhshment dnrn frn_m It, men of learning, men of I"ank. 
~efice for so ~any hundre,l or thousand pounds more than character, a~d • ~latwn, and. shoulcl the lottery of prefer~ 
it .would othermse have fetched, accol'ding to the amount nb- me'.it ?; abolished., d,e clutirs bl t\•~. Church will necessr,rily 
stracted from that stall. Are 1ve doing an injustice to his de, oh e upon men of rne<1ner ·ab1hties antl meaner stations 
MJ.JESTY'S Ministers when ''"° cledare that we do not belie,;e to 1dwm c,·en the reduced pittance would be ,lesirable. antl 
them capable of_ such a course of proceeding? . then,· as an able · writer ~~ys,." What, in pl'occss of 'time, 

8,uppo&e, ag1u~, ·that there are two 11djoining lh·ings-one 11 onlcl he the state of rehgmn m theory ancl practice, when 
wort!i ?ne hundred a year, and the other, worth one thousand• uphelil hy•preac11ers who wonlcl gl'aduallv become too con
t~e hvm11 of one lnmilred a y~al" is in the gift of the Duke of temptih!~ to do· any good, requires no' 1·e1:y great penetration 
BEDl>?,RD, the other in the gift of the Archbishop of CAN- ?I' lores1gb.(,. in those who un<lerstnncl the use of religion 
?-;~l:rnhu!Y-:-~hef;e ,~oul~ be the_ just_ice,. e1:e1~ ,~dmitting the m euforcmg moh,lity, and the use of good morals in securing 
. ·rig t , "hic_h. might may give, 111 dummslung the value the welfare of the community . to discover/' · 

of,the largeI· hnng, merely to enable the Duke of REDFORD Th'.,re is a_noiher. point ~o. be considered in cliscnssing this 
to put " more money in. his purse;" ~henever he might see fit ques_tron, wh(ch, !n _our opm1on, is an important one: were it 
either to sell theadvowson, or an md,vidnal .presentation. p_oss1ble-:--wh1ct,, ,t 1s not, without a direct l"iolation of the 
··It UI· c~e~r that the inco~e of the Parochial Clern is un~ nghts of property-to reduce the value of all benefices to one 

equally divided, an'.l thel'efore those who only look super- dead level, two consequences must ineritahly follow-First 
fic~Uy, would I;eacl1ly adopt the pmpositiou, the fallacy of ~vhcu ther~ are no large incomes in the Chnrch. no lar ~ 
whicli We have Just exposed; but, upon a calculation macle· mcon,1~s will ever be_ bron~ht into it; und theprincipul mea~s 
•~eral rears since, it has been ascertained .that the entire by wmeh tl:e machmery of the Church is at iircsent worked 
con~scahou of all tl!e. cnt~ech-al revenues In England, would so cheap, Will at once be taken away. In the next place if 
not mcrease each !mu!( In more than about fourteen pounds we cut off all intermediate ~jgnities, and leave no restin 
per annum, and that even with this improvement made at the places between the Lords' B1sliops and the parish Priestf 
sacPnlce of the constitution of our Church, each 'incumbent- the one class will become a gt·eat deal too pl'oud, and the othe; 
all ,frochial incomes being equalised-would receirn one too ~nem1, for any good to arise out of it, . 
kun , ed and seventy-two pounds per anr111m: out of which W e •shall rec,..- to this subject less however upon its de-
11nlells he. should be able constantly. rep:ularly, and invai·iab!y' tails than upon its pI·inciple-at least for the present 
wh~r-111 ~el!lt;b. or.sickness, to perfo1m his duties, he must - · · • 
provide an income for a curate. . WE are extreme I I d t th h 

h1'gis.en~ co11fiscatio~ and general equalization is of course. pronou;,ces the eleciio~ :f the sick 0 \ be Moniing qh1·011icle 
w o y out_.of the question,; but as we supposed.the case of servant to the S eakershi f b e o EVONSHIRE supper 
the reclu_ction .• o(~be Cbapteral revenues, we may as well su • c r . Th". _P. P O t e Honse of Co~mons quite 
pose then· e11tire.11Xtinction; ·fur the principle once admitt~d S:s~~-~~- us ·U:~,: eI1;;I~/e~~m:ht, so bol~ly nnd clec1dedly made, 
l'l'.e have only to rely- upon the discretion of the Commissi<>ners heard that h" d Y, t . y an aonythmg we have yet seen or 
as to the extent to 'which it may be acted u on. buts • ' is e ea 1~ sure. ur readel's will rP.collect our 
that bdlui,sides the Deans and Chapters,, ininmbents 0'7f;~f~1~~ · :~ie~~~':i8 :f;~tTo~:,.:11icle's Pihscimce as regarded the vaiious 
excee · g five hundred pounds a_ year shoulcl be· taxed for lik~ ours 1. , ov~r e country, and . thence they, 
the ,finrpose ofincreasing those which are under two hundred division.e v~, may rest satisfied asto the result of Thursday's· 
-" 1at would be the e!fect, not only on the Church, but on Man th" 1 • · •. 
the PEOl>Llil? We Will answer-the most distressing the Ch. .Yt ,mgs, JOdev'f', besides the ;positive dictum of the 
most cruel, the most ruinous.. ' t 1J-nic [' 1ave ma e t iemselves mamfest during the week 

J:et u~ look!lt the house of a Clergyman holclinp:preferment s~~a~:1\ 1:v!hb:e!~a~t~al:'::IVl•~sing committee in Cleveland~ 
which gives him the means of supporting his character as a but on h . . 1 • • lat_iogl not only on the number 
J{entleman-see what it is to the poor of his parish at all time3 hour 0 / j pfmcip e and1 feelings of their friends, As th; 
and at all se~s~ns. In ~ickness, in ~ase of acciilimt, in every bei,in to r:e!"t~:n i:!T~:::\ ttie gentlemen of their party 
emei-genc.Y·•. it 1s the ~me ~d. ever ready resource of the dis-. pn."nciple •b' h f, f t e b~,eness-the utter wnnt of 
tres~7t8 fuel wantmg, is medicine, is wann clothiu or must bet~' . i~nd ahe:f~ons oppos1h?n to the late Speaker 
bou:tishing food wantlng~who first hears .of their necessit1es? . quious· to ~ f M · te io procla1,n themselves the obse-

o .11 ~Sl"S,. 1/J.K;, ffUA1E1 HOBHOUBE, WAR, 

F.e'hruary ] ~-
BUll'l'ON and Co., even backed as they may be by L~' 
MULGllAVE, AUCKLtl.ND, and...;..oh, hew: it not Jove!
MELBOURNE. Men of honour and of principle shl'ink 
from the commission of an act, which ·must " damn them 
to everlasting fame ;" an4 the tempmising trash which 
some of them talk am! write, of " sticking to their 
party," by op11osing a man fen whom they all declare thel' 
have the highest I"espect and esteem, not only for hi~ 
personal qualities, but for his public and official conduct 
is turning sour upon the stomachs of those who, wlu•n any 
great public question comes before them, would swallow 
anything, hut who feel-as we know they do-that their 
votes upon the occasion of setting up an inexperienced man 
the stewara of the Duke of DBVONSHIRE, a pensioner of 
two thousand a-year for a few weeks' sen-ice in an office 
which was destined to be abolished at the time he took it
an ultra-Destructivi, _MembeI: of the ultra-Destructi,:e Hump 
of an ultra,DestrnctJve Cahmet, by way of sccurm" high 
principle, perfect independence, gentlemanlv 111a1111e;s, and 
entire impartiality, will he so manj· avO\rnls of servile obedi; 
ence to a party, the leadei• of which, Lord JOHN RUSSELL· 
not one of them would have consented to follow, if, unfortu'. 
nately for the country, they had remained in office. 

Every day produces some ne,v disclaimer from the general 
suppo1ters of the Opposition~cvery clay more aucl more 
convinces men of the weakness and wickedness of the plot to 
which it is intended to make them parties, and we siucerely, 
believe that we shall find, on Thursday, by the lists of the 
division, that honour and principle are not merely wonlf 
but that' those who, at the pressing solicitation of Lord 
ALTHORP, sunk all political feeling to elect Sir CHARLES 
MANNERS SUTTON Speaker, upon his own merits, will 
upon the present occasion, follow the same course, relv: 
ing with security for; their justification to the country upi,n 
the ca!"nest recommendations of the Ministry of whith (bey 
were the adherents, nod upon the fact, plain, clear a nil un. 
deniable, that what Sir CHARLES MANNERS Su~To, iras 
THEN, he is NOW, and that by no one act of his lite he hns 
forfeit eel the esteem, the respect, and the praises, which upon 
that, and upon so 1;,any other occasions, he has so justly, so 
honestly, and so fairly obtained. 

We have only to repeat, that the election of SPEAKER. 
takes place on Thursday next, b~fm·e ftlemhers a,-e su-or11 ; 

and that the sooner a1ter twelve o'clock Membel's meet tbe· 
better. 

- ----
AMONGST the many inquiries that have been, or mav be,· 

set on foot, relative to the affairs of the Chmch, it seems to us 
that as useful a one as any, would be to ascertain hy a Cum-.· 
1~ission, whether the lay impropriators observe the coilcli• 
hons on which HENRY VIIJ. granted to theil' ancestors 
mrious ahbey lands, tithes, and other ecclesiastical rcnuues. 
J t is lole!·ably certain th~t the mng did not grant a greater 
mtercst 111 these possessions, than he himself therein had: 
that there were condi_tions nnncx~d to this properly, when. 
these revenues came mto possesswn of the Crown, urny be 
seen by a reference to the Statute. 
, An Act of Parliament would easily supply any defect in the· 

Common Law to remove any gross nel!lect that may be dis, 
covered nmougst this class, who possess no small ·share of 
Ecclesiastical re,·enne. 

THE genernl election is over: who ~~w denies the re-action?· 
There rnu.y be-there ure some, "·bo sRy it it! uot so grent ns otheN 
imy, but no one denies thrttit is, nnd that it is grent, ~n•at indet'd,! 
The prophecy of what CounETT cn.lls the old .Mornin,r l'l,,·onn!t-which 
paper, hmgbably enough, it being the organ of the Dt>t-trurtires,• 
was the first to declare, and loug ago, that in the event of n disceolu•. 
tion, Parliament would be Consenative-hris b~en fulfilled; aud the• 
prophecy of Mr: D. W. HARVEY, in the middle of lo.st Session, that 
though Lord Ar.Tnonr Wn:i the ::\lini.!ltcr, the rea1 Gm·c,rnment of the 
country WWI in Sir RonERT PEEL, and that hi• "hand» might i,way 
the ro<l of empire,'' whenever he chose to assume it, hn" nlso b•!t~n 
fulfilled ,-a fate, the prophecies of Whig• nll<l Destructive• •eldom 
experit'\nce ! · 

Con,_idering the highly demnged state of the puhlic mind bnt • 
~hort time ago, the retnrns gen"l:"r,1.lly hn.n'\ been bettt'r tlrn.n mid1t 
lt11rn been expected; not better than tLey might have hecn (ti><• p;;u, 
.iho_w th,~t), _ho.~ 1t1!s:t aupi_neness, more judgment, Syt1t1m1, and urgani
iaho~, 1n ~1stnct comrruttees, &c., been observed. The nietropo1itn.n 
elections, m the I!ew_ constituencies, Rnd in the old, nre /Jad; there • 
ha:1 been no re-achonm them; but there hH.s been 1w (os:jin them since 
the ge_,wrnl election of 183'2, when the folly and phrenzy of" Heform" 
were 1n full fury, FourDestructive:-3 were returned for the Citv t/H','t
:me of them wai. K P:Y; so far there is n.reR.Ction.for there is nc I(Er 110W' 

-an<l Mr.LvALLobtniued his sent upon the death of Alden11:uo\r.1Jrll• 
MAN, nndin singlL•r.ombat with Al<lermanVRNABLEs. For Mn.ry1t~l,lme 
and Finsbury, Sir W1tL1."1 HonNE and Serjeant SP.lNKIE lost tli<•ir 
elections; but neither of them were partisans of Sir RosEnT PcsL; 
thou_gh, both of them are men of talent anaintegrity, audgenth•men; 
and immeasurably superior to Mr.WA.Kl.EV au<l Mr. Bu1,wr.n, the 
J?et1.tructives, and so strangely preferred to them, but so illustra• 
hvely, nnd confirmatirely, of the objections urged ngninst the nelf 
metropoli_tan frauchh-1e11, at what cannot be called the discui;~ion, or 
debate, of the Reform l:lill, but its pRSsing. 

So far from the effect of the disgraceful return• in the Cockney 
,·onetituenciea being injurious, beyond the smoke of London, it hnd 
he most beneficial influence throughout the kingdom. When \I' ;nD, 

WILSON, and LYALL were poatpoued to such men,,. are the present 
Members for the City; when W.uLcv w&B preferred to Serjeant 
SPA.NIUE; when lluLW.ER, to Sir Wir. HoRNs; when Ltn:1n1Nt.rox, 
"Judge, and yet a slanderer of hi• KING and hi• J{urn's father, 
and his KIN?'~ brother, Wll8 returned; ev:ry con~tituency which re·· 
vered the rehg10n, the Conotitntion, and the institutions of the coun·, 
try, which regarded talent, respect.ed character or valued decency, 
f~lt ib!elf called upon to buckle on its armour for ;he good and glorion• 
fight. And what ho.s been the result? 

Proud Salopia lead• England: 12 Con•ervatives-herenlire mun· 
her-are.her r~presentatives. Tho principality of Wales ;. he~ded 
by Denb1ghsL1re: everg one of her Member• too are Conservat1rn•• 
In_ England again-Essex is in the mn in defo~ce of Church nnd 
Kmg: nine of her ten representatives are Conservatives. The White 
Horse 0 ~ Keot,.the Sorrel Horse of Suffolk, Norfolk, Leicestershire, 
Lancashire, Derbyshire, W arwickshire-nlmost every county in Eng· 
land, send, her sons to the rescue-except the royn.l connty of Sus;ex, 
w~ose ariatocracg is so numerous and porrerful ! It i• not to the 
ari•t00racy alone the re-action i• owinJf; but by tM weight of the 

upper ranks of the middle classes-as in E•sex for instance-lM 
glorioua triumph has been chiefly achieved. ' . 

"No Re...,ction," heigho ! Why, the re-nction i• ,o ,trong, tM 
very, course of natnrA i• reversed hy it. Se<> Hampshire! There 
Cupid, the univer,,al God, whose shrine crook• every knee-poor, 
dear, dlll"!ing, littie. Deity-could not get in ; 110-could not even get 



~w~erehehnd gotten in bf[ore! A~ for tb rosy-red 
~d ,rith the fillet and wing,, there waa none ; thongh the roaming 
rog:e, with hie proverbial short-oightednes~, could not see the o?.s~uc
tion • and blind, to the last, to the determmed and deaeTVed Jilting, 
illfti;ted upon him for hi• conoistency.in inconstancy, descended the 
hu,tings, and 1tSCended the bowloir~and there hummed that beautiful 
JBe!ody of Mooru,'s, which ••Y• :-

" So warmly we met, 11.nd so fondly we pll.l'ted, 
That which were the sweeter ,w'n I conld not tell, 

Th1tt first look of welcome their •nnny eyes darted, 
Or that tear of passio,,1. which blessed our farewell! 

" To meet wns a henv'n-and to part tlms nnother; 
Our joy 11.nd our l!lorrow seem'd rivals in bliss; 

Oh CU¥iiPii two eyes a.re not liker each other, 
In smiles and in tears, than that moment to this!" 

·vork, Bristol, Durham, Norwich, Ye.i-moutb, Hull, 0 Liverpool, 
Exeter, most of the most importn.nt and respectable cities nnd towns, 
even several of the new constituencies, answered and ro.!lied to the 
call of the K1xo: the more vigorously in disgust at the conduct 
of London and the other cockney constituencies, though the Destruc
tive•, with their 1111,al fatuity or. fatality, foretold the metropolis 
would be followed by the kiugdom. 

In Ireland-in retnrn for all the "Conciliations"-in gratitude to 
tlie Go,·ernment that granted Emancipation-the elections have been 
1 ... favourable than they should ha,·e been; hut Conservatism hBS 
hid its triump_hs, n.nd where it has failed it has been owing to the 
nolent interference of the Papist priests with their superstitions, and 
in too m1t11y in•tances perjured flocks, so much praised and vaunted 
by tho,e consistent " Liberals," who condemn even the record of 
his own vote in n Protestant Clergyman, unless he happen to be 
what, ,.-e thank God, few Clergymen nre-a Destructive. Several 
of the" Tnil" a.re likely to he unseated on petition, so grossly and 
lawles,ly have many of the Iri•h Election• been conducted. 

Scotland, inflnenced by the "Feelosophers," whose reign of 
"intellect" is rapidly giling way to thnt of " ,ense," has not acted 
quite as become• Scotland, and unless WA much mistake, she will 
think 10 soon herself. Still though, in some ca,es, evil hBS been 
rendmd to those to whom good was due ; in olhero the deserving 
havehaoltheirreward. SirGimRGE Muaa.w haslosthisseat; but 
many "goool men and true" have been returned, and amongst them 
:tordJoKN ScoTT. · 

Taking the empire throughout, the re .. nction is, as we have said 
t111de11iable. The Parliament i• Con,erva.tive, if not a.• much so as 
could ha.-e been wished, and as it ought to have been, still much 
more so thnu the last Parliament; and, putting politic• entirely out 
of_ ,right, it is a much more respecta6le II ouse than the late thing that 
BSSUmed the name and abused the office ot a Senate. The strong 
liolds of the Destructive, are the Whig snuggeries, saved by the 
Wligs, n.nd the 1ww cons'ituencies, "mail.t! nccOrdiug to IYhl11 
order" nt the time of the Reform Bill. It is n. much more ho11ourable 
~ction to be a Me1nber of tho l-1011~• of Commons now, than it 
wtu during the la.st Parli,iment. This alone fa much; it of itself is 
mjlicient to c,stahlish the wisJ01n of the dissolution, which the De
lllnl'l:ti,·•• ol,,clareol-what will they 11ut say ?-would i11crease their 
strength! 

lVhnt ""ill be the result of this re-nction, is the point! We hope 
that Co1<••1w.,-rrrn Rcr<o,· A'rION win tnke the p!Rce of DEs1·nvcTIVll 
Rnori>1. This is 110 · nnr,,n.,onable hope. To do th,• late Ministry 
justice, they dill less mischief In.st Sossion, than nny Session before; 
and the most talented of them dedarPd they would do still le•• uext: 
and Lord GimY himsl!lf arlmitt,•d they had gone too far and too fast. 
Il_caunotbe that with Sir lloosn·r PEEL'• Cabiunt noel e. Conoervntive 
Parliament-abs11lut1•ly Conser,·utive, ,ve trust; comparatively Con-
1ervatirn, cert11.inly-1hat the 1r,ouemenl will b,• snlfored to progreos. 
If so, where is till' benefit of the change of Ministry? where tho use 
of_tho re-action? Lnr,l B1tou;111.»1 proclaimed thut, ha,·ing leape<l 
before they looked, /\e!f would, for the future, look before leaping, 
and th11.t few nnd fn.r hetwaen •hould be the leaps they would take. 

The English an,! Iri,h Dastrnctives are to coalesce-that wns iudi
Cilted by O•Co,rn,,1.1.'s ittti,mpt to wash the moral B11tckamoor, 
HARYEY, ""hite ;-and the wor.t of the Whigs, not of the C11u11.rn, 
So,rn.,, llun,m, nor of the Fox, nor of the PoNSONnr, nor TIERllEY 
••hool, but of the Jon:,i RusSELL sort, a.re to give what Governor 
Lo~, thP. Chinet4e, calls a " ro\·{~reutin.1 r,ubmiiasiun ". tO the.~ "bar
ba.rian •yes!'' If O'CoYNELL and WAKLEY, e.nd n fnrious nud 
factions Opposition ia to be tried, they will sho,v their teeth; and, if 
lh_Py can, they will bite. The favourite and first bones "of contention 
are to be, it seems, the Address nnd the Spen.kerslrip.' 

Oppo,ition lo the Addrt:,, in the first Session of the new Parlia
ment of a new Ministry-the ;\-{iui,try chosen nnd tho Parliament 
BIDDtnoned1 more emphn.tir.ally hy the King'• own desire tb\tn almo•t :er happe~1ed before-will look like formn.1, \>Hrsono.l oppOHition to 

e Sovermgn, who indnl:;ed so much-Serjennt Sr.lNKIE snys too 
m~ch-the present Opposition, when they were his Ministers. It 
~11 ha,·c Ho much this I\J)peA.rancp, especially o.t this time, of hope 
~IO>nerespects to Iris M.<1ESTY; if of doubt in others, that the faction 
1 elf(• said to be pausing before it nttempt it. 

Resl8tance to the re-election of the Speaker, is infinitely tlie 
~~re fnctions men.ure. Here is u mnn, who, for a longer period, 
:,.;ore dillicnlt times, hn.,, with greater judgment, mor~ ouccess, 
frOin ~ore rtpplrmse - •<"ithout a censure, without a mmnmr, 
duti ••ther Whig or Tory, for se1·enteen ye11rl!-disclmrged the 
ofhla• of tl,u.t very lr1bourio111, arduous, a.lid irksome office, tban n.ny 
SUeoe predeces,ors ha,·e done, or we. will ~enture to •ay, any of hi» 
heh '"°'" will ~o : he hns been prni,nd and th11-nked by the KlNu; 
in i~•e_n prrused nod thanked by the House it.elf-by 1111 parties 
COofe gn.m 1111d again; and tha House ha.a e.ddreased the KINo to 
"'8p r upou_ him •om" eignal proof of the Royal e.pprobe.tion: he i1 
lia.v ected, hked, l01·ed, by all who know him-privata enelll.J he can 
~ ~one, nor public either: he io ru:lmitted to be, from his talents, 
the fi7:'ce, temper, perception, perspicuity, digni_tf and patience, 

\Vh •t person for the office ;-still he is oppo•ed ! 
Coan[/ ,:ecanse it ia ea.id he attended aeveral meetings of the 
11.Pon ~ - hat then? Is it the duty of a. subject to hie KINo, if 
the dot e ~pot and well, to disregll.l'd the summons; ia it indeed, not 
•\tend! 0 every mcrnber of nny Tribune.], or even of any Society, to 
eicu .. Its meeting•, When req II ired ? The pretence is 10 e.bllllrd j the 

,so threo.d·bo th . b .. or the had • re, at it can e entertained only by tha blind, 

Yet, or.:i1 th Ii h · · . 
B. C. Ro,in, e • es m the sea, why ie Don MrouEL's b1<t1, Mr. A. 
Ptomised th' to be the great cod? Lord ALTHORI' la.st Parliament 
l\f4""•ns 80°,.!P"~kers~ip to LrTTI,ETON ; but fluding the.I Sir C. 
of_the Hon,e of ~N 8 •ernces were absolntely neceesary to the conduct 
Jlliae, and p t. ommon•, the "honest" ALTHORP let go his pro
Cited the R·u ~ing 8 good face on o. bad case, entren.ted and snrpli
'l'L!To11•s •hg 1 _Honnurnble Gentleman back into the Chair. Is LIT• 
t._. DrP. in the mes ·"th L d W 
""'rnALTnoap , • " 1 or ELLESLEY, Lord Baouounr, 
thr,nrn_nnd 00•t:dMr. O'CoN11r.1,-r,, by which Lord Gnn w-asover
llet'a" i'J''' ( ~ e • •i, •great an offence, thut this bit ofl.ord WELLES• 

· a out the old "oe.k'') br te .be vasaed orer, for the lake 

of Lord.JoB11Ru■1BLL'1.hPro (A. B. C, Ruxm, not" Don Carloa"), 
Why, too, ii poor SPRING R1cB forgotten_? He would look bea.~tiful 
in tlte Cbaif. TA-PPS, .the. Twickenh<Lm stage-coachman, •aid: he. 
would be· a Dice-looking gentleman, did 'he but cut his _hair a. httle 
ahorter bellind; and that would not be seen in the Chair-the wi11 
would hide it. 

Now,oerjonllly, these two factious plan• of opposition-on the very 
threshold of thei house, on the dawn, or probably the eve of the Ses
sion-:-e.re either 9f them such barefaced denials of " fair play," that, 
perhaps, it ma.y he_ a.a well to ponoler a littl,, before eit~er of them 
a.re attempted to be perpetrated ngnin,t th<> in,ulted maJesty of ~e 
KINo, There i, a limit to endurance ; there a.re, a.Lm, ca,res lll 

11·hich success-were it possible-might be worse than failure, , 

of the OppositiQD. 1:1(11, •. that whea .. ,the Revel'Clld A_ LGAI\NON 
PEYDX, ,Rector .of/Doddingtc.Uj-did. diat, which we belie~ no 
Cl•!J!•n ever, did···i,ef01-e-prop01e ~e "\fhig Member for 
C~eshire•t-~last. eltsetion, .__,notice whatever was 
takeu of the unp~ tecl fad,. ex:e"~ in the shape of a 
favllll1'8ble repo1·t o.f the ·neverencl Gentleman's speech. 

The Chnrch is to .be the subject of attack, after,..e.rJs. But the 
cry-loud even to the echo-of CHuncu and KING, prevalent at-the. 
elections, and since increased, and still increa,ing, wil~ render gen• 
tlemen rather cautious upon this point. The Esie.bhshment may 
be improved and strengthened; it must not be injnred and weak
ened: this is the course ·that even popularity will attend_. 

While we u1·e onJTria subject, we may 11 ~-ell say a word or 
two on the case 0£ Otton Belchamp, to which we have more 
than once alluded,· with rcfe1-ence to the impartial and ditiin
terested conduct of the Bishop of LONDON; because we :find, 
front several letters which we hat"e received, that it is imll!(ined 
we rnean to cast some reflection upon his Lordship's bl"<!~e•·· 
in-law the Rev, J. Cox, the late incumbent of that living, 
than which not~ing can be farther from om· intention. The 
facts ofi.he case are these ·-

The Rev. Mr. Cox, about a year and a half ago, was the 
incumbent 11-nd patron ofOtlon Belchamp, ~,·hich his brother
in-law. the Bishop of LONDON, allowed him to sell to, and 
,·acate'in favour of, the Rev. T. MAUDE, who has been insti
tuted to that Rectory by the Bishop. Thus Mr. Cox is enabled 
to bold another living, which,. howet"er, it is hnt ju~t to S!1Y• 
his Right Re,,erend brother•rn-Iaw has not yet g,ven him. 
Mr, Cox is represented tp us as being unit"ersa!ly ,·espect~, 

The Glo6e-not the unh-erse, but the pa.per, a very different thing 
-fears that neither the Address, nor the Speakership, nor yet the 
Church, will be a good card for the fnction; but thinks the Malt-truc: 
tlie ace of truinps itself. It is true, many of the_ supporters of Sir 
RoaEnT PmiL's ·Ministry, both in the House and out of doors, a.re, 
directly or by implication, pledged to the repeal of this tax, which 
the late Honire took off one drty, and_ put on again almost tl1e next, 
at the dicta.lion of Lord ALTHORP. '.l'ltat Honse and that Ministry 
revoked; it fa impossible the prese11t cnn do worse ; and we trust 
this ace of trumps, which the Glohe fancies is in the hands of the 
Opposition, will prove to be amongst Sir ROBERT'S cn.rds, and that 
he will play it skilfully before the end of the deal. Jn one thing the 
Glo6e is right: the difficulty as \o thi• tllx is much incrensed by the 
bungling in the Ja,t Session nbout it. This is but one of the many 
sad legacies left by the In.le Govornment to the present. 

and we know that, when he disposed of Olton Belchamp, !1•s 
padshione!'s presented him with a piece ?f plate, he liBl·rng 
received a similar testimonial from the parish whence he 1•·ent 
to that place. Mr. Cox then, is not to ~lame J 1101· i§ tt1e're 
any vei·y g1·eat blame attachable to the ·Bishop rn_ any part of 
this transaction, until it comes to be contrnsted mth another. 

Shortly after the sale of Of.ton llelchamp, tl1e RPJ•~r~nd 
Mr. PEIIBERTON\ incumbent and patron of the adJommg 
JJarish, finding pimself prev.ente1I from cloing his duties ~y !II~ 
health, applit,!l to the J!1shop of LONDON for perm1ss1on 
similar to that which his J.01·dship had grnnted to his brother
in-law, to sell the patronage, and vacate in favou!' of the pur
chaser. His Lordship's answer was, that if Mr. PF.MBE~
TON vacated his living, the Bishop of LONDON would nom1-
naie his successor. 

'fhe objection, thn.t Sir RosEn.1· PEEL is Dot a" Reformer," is most 
stupid. There was u time when most of the Whigs voted ngn.iru,t 
Pa.rliamente.rv Reform, which Sir Fn.1Nc1s B1mnETT and a few 
others had in those davs entirely to themselves; and, bnt e. few yea.rs 
ogo, Lord Baouonur wrote deliberately and.most decidedly against 
disfranchisement, as, of all thingo, to be· a.voided. If " Reform" 
mean improvement, where i• the man who hns maile more reforms 
(in onr laws) than Sir ROBERT PHL? Equally silly is the assertion 
that the late elections have berm influenced in favonr of the Toriee by 
bribery. If so, how was it the elections of 1881 and 1882 went against 
them? 

Jn conclnrrion, -..e will just observe, that moat men, fit to form an 
opinion, hPgin to see that. the co\lntry has been miserauly mis-go
verned duriug the four years of the RAform Ministry. TALI,EYnAND, 
in his letter to Lo1•1s PHILIPPE, say,, that duringCUPm's ~uardian
angel,hip, England he.s been so reduced that she stands in need of 
the a111istance of Fro.nee ! The agriculturists tell Lord ALTHOllP 
that I.he repeal of the tax on large dogs with short tails, is no great 
relief to the farlj:wrs ! Tlre East Indies, the West Indies, China, 
Turkey, n.broad; the Bank, the India House, n.t home; all our 
interests- foreign and domestic-llint that the country w:ould ha,·e 
been better gol"erned hnd we never lntd " Rndicnl Reform;" ond 
the slr,te of the Polls-Conserrative, ,enli11g by l1rrg, m"jorities, or 
heale11 by small mnjc>rities-shows which way thP. wind would blow, 
should straws be ago.in thrown up. 

EPIGRA:.\I 
Os THE ELECTION nF l\1n .• HultE Fon. M1n01,E11v.x, .\ND Sin. JoeN 

CAJIPDELL Fon Ronrnunuu. 6 

Caledonin offer'd to England, we kno~v, 
Her 11iebold, politlcnl, Greek-jobbing JoE; 
\\'lu,reupon, n• n. recompen,e, Eilgln.ud •~nt ho.ck 
To her neighbour• n.t Edinburgh, Ex-Atty JACK: 
'fhe result was so certn.in, lhnt e'en thi:, unlearn'd 
Can not be surprised that both gifts were relum'd. 

:II, 

WHAT ·whig notions of Church reform may be, we do not 
pi-eteml to know, but we think Lord Gm,:v's. concluct with 
respect to pluralities spe11.l<s for itself. It may be r<aco\lected 
that· snme time since his Lordship wns plensPd, in defiance of 
the rule established with r~gard to t.he preferment of Chaplains 
of the House of Commous, to give the Rev, Dr. PHU,lP 
HUNT a stnll in Canterbury Cathedral, the said Dr. PHU.IP 
II UNT holding at that period, and ha,·in,r held till within n 
week or two, two livinl(S •iµ the town of Bedford, one living 
in Bedfordshire, the Mnstersliip of St. John's Hospitul 1n 
Bedforil, and the Domestic C)mplaiucy nt· Wohnm Abbey. 
A short time since, how11ver,. the Rev. Di·., PHILIP HUNT 
ga1·e up one of his !it"iiigs in the town of, lledfo1·d, nncl we 
began to think tlint conscience, and. the proposed working of 
the Clmreh Commission, had induce,! him to be satisfied with 
liis prebendal stall and fom· otlre1· pieces of·preferment. 

It turns out., howe\Ser, that we were mistaken-for his 
Reverence, acting upon the principle of " one down 'tot.her 
come on;• has, it appears, 1·csigniia one of his th!'ce liviugs 
only to get another. lJy the list of Clel'ical P!'eforments, 
winch appear·s in our-last number, we find thttt "the Uev. Dr. 
PHILIP HUNT has been in~tituted to the Vicarage of Ayl
shum, in N01·folk," This is p11rti_cularly cm·ious a111l in
teresting, conside1-ing the refol'ming propensities of thc House 
of Russ ELL, to which the nev, Doct01· is politically and pro
fessionally attached. Wu 1vere anxious to ascet·tain who 
the patron was, from whose bouuty the Uev. Hentlcmun had 
1·ece1t"ed this new te.stimonial of merit, virtue, and humility; 
and we have, in 1·eply, only to say that this lust piece of pr·e
ferment he has giJJen him1etf. It is a livi>tg in the gift of the 
Dean ancl Chapter of Canterbury, to which, in right of his 
stall, he bas helped himself-and yet with this stall, aml 11.ll 
his other preferments, Dr, PHILIP HUNT goes on, patronized 
by theReformet·s, and unnoticed by those who publish lists of 
Conservative Jlluralists-all of which are grossly exaggerated-
and some entirely f11lse, . 

Another thing strikes us as curious :-Wherever the Whig 
Cle1·gy make their appearance at an election, the Oppo~itiou 
papers tell us that " wc 1•pjoiced to slc a numerous attendance 
of the gentry and Cle1·ey upon the hustinis," If a Conserva
tive Clergyman shows himself upon a similar occasion, he is 
denounced as a "political Parson" or " titl1e-swallowing Par
son," a " tax-eate1·" nncl a" tyrant." But ii•hen, above all, 
the Popish Priests interfere with. ~I the pow~r of . tempo!'lll 
inflmmce, and the tremendous spmtual autho11ty with whrch 
blindness, bigotry, and ignorance inve.5ts them, and actually 
force and compel their besotted disciples to vote according to 
order not a syllnhle is said of it. When a Whig AI'chdeacon 
devot~s his ener11ies, mental nnd persolial, to the maintenance 
of an election contest, he is rather an object of praise than 
cenaure from the Reforming party; _nay, to such an extent 
do the admiration and approval of such interference on the part 

We give this statement in order entirely to acq"uit l\h-. Cox 
of any improper condqct, and to illustrate, by another tact, 
the unimpeacl1nble impartiality of the sixth member of the 
Commission for Refo,·ming the Church of England. 

RUGBY. 

·WE were anxious to git"e our ·nugby cmTespondent every 
fair advantage in his cleteuce of Dr. AIINOLI>, and therefore 
allowed his letter to fZP forth in ·om· lwit number unaccom• 
panied I>y any observations of our own, 'fhe great inte1·est 
our fonne.,· remarks ha,·e excited, induce us now not only to 
submit two of many letters whicb we ha,·e receh·ecl on-the 
subject, but n few words of om· own, which, sifice thi, Ievi~y 
of our style oft"encls ou,· lleverend coni,spondent, we say 111. 
right-down serious e11.mest. 

·The statement which we are accusrd of l1aving · made 
"witbou t foundation," is this-" That D1·.ARNOLD tells us that 
" the Church doctrine, which insists npon an onlained !\Ii• 
" nister as the only proper person to administe1· the Holy 
"Sacrnment, is ali humbug," . . • 

Our correspondent informs us, " that the mm1stl'ation or 
" the Clergy is NO'r esse11tiallg neces1a1•y, nor essentiallg 11 
" part of tlie trlle saci-r,me11tal cum111emur11ti011 of Ohri,t' I 
"t!eatl1, abstractedly conside!'ed; although it is most fit. 
" most excellent, as II rule 1,f order and .decency, that the 
"re,·enmt ordinance of our Church should be observecl, 
" wbich confines the 01·di11a1·y ministration of the Communion. 
" to Christ's Ministen." 

So that, Dr. ARNOLD'S real, acknowledge.d and avowed doc
ti-ine, as put fo1·th and explained by his t:riencls, is this:-

That any two Christians (ol' whom Dr, Au:mLp himself, 
au 01·dain~,d Priest) may be one, and " layuum (we wii,. 
not say hrs butler) sball be the other, -111 sbo1·t, tha~ 
nil Christians, whether Clergy or laity, are, as. fa,· ~ 
r.v.,e11tials a1·e conce,·ned, c1pmlly prh·ileged to administer the 
Communion; though, ns matter of. orrie,· and decenc!f, it i~ 
most fit und exc~llcnt that in ordinary cases tlint pnvilege 
should he rcstl"icted to the Clergy. . . · 

We shall not stu11 to inquire how fa1· our formP.r stntemeut 
wa~ con·ect; but since this is the docliine n1·01vedly preached 
to the boys at llugby School by the Head Master-we ask, In 
sober earnest- · 

Is Doctor All!IOLD ignomut of the fact, that there always 
hnve heen three orclers of l\liniste1-s in the Holy Catholic 
Church? 

l.loes he not know that the power of ordaining Mi11iste1-s h1111 
alwa\'s been confined to the highest 01·der? 

Does he ·not kno11• that the duty of consecrating the 
efoments in the Ho!)' Communion has ucrnr been confided but 
to the two hi!(her m·ders of the Clergy ? 

Is he ignorant that such is the tloctrine e.ncl p1·actice of 
the Clmrcb of Englnml? 

If he be ignorm,t of these focts, we jlity, hut cannot excuse 
him. If he penist in his heresy, nnd m11.i11t11-in his situatioa 
11s iusU-uctor of the 1·ising i:eneration, unde1·. tl.te chamctcr ·of a 
:Minister ofthe Church of Englund, we have doue OUR duty
let the trnsfoes of Rugby School do -TH.1/.IRB, 

\l'e now ,submit tile letters to which we ham alrnady 
alluded:-

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sm-It is unything but my 11·ish to keep you engaged in either 

personal or tlrnologii:al nlterci>tion ; on the very contrary, it b the ex
press object of this letter to plaoe e. particnlor qaeation in such a po, 
sitionin your columns as that you may o.t onoe drop it, and iuexorablj 
close those columns Rgainst it, from thi1 number forward. At pre
•ent you stand in n fa.lee position, which reqnires clearing for your 
own credit'•. sake, . The Rugby corras1>ondcnt, in your lo.st number; 
asserts, that o. statement made, in strong terms, in your preceding 
number, i~ " without foundation.'' By admitting his letter, with a. 
commendable courage and juatice, you have unavoidably left .ihe 
queotion, heard thus fe.r on both 'oides, in a light very needlessly i,0 • 

favourable to youroelf, and which will force you to appear·•· one 
suffering j\ldgment togo by defe.alt, to your owu discredit, Now, it 
i• no part of your duty to d_elermine e. perplexed. thlKl19tlical argu
ment, nor is e. newspaper the proper field for diacnS11illfl".1nch ques
tions; but it does concern you to he.,-e it •hown that yon have not 
hastily or maliciously admitted a statement tlult i, " itaeif witlloul 
foundati011." Simply clear this point, and you withdraw with hononr 
leaving all further debate upon the subject to Schools of Divinity. • 

Now, J know nothing of Dr. ARNOLD'S ne,r volnme, except Ii-om 
the quotations of his che.mpion a.lone. No doubt that gentleman 
('.'r lady, if i_t should so chance) think. he has trinmphe.ntly estab
lished his pmnt, I beg respectfnlly to undeceive him, and to show 
that, on the conlre.ry, by an indiscreet advocacy, he haa a.cquitted 
yon. ·. 

You had e.flinned, the.t Dr: A, tell, 111 a eerie.in tenet i, "all 
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1ntMBUo-n&y wo111iE than hnm:lmg." ls there, 'OP is there not, 
fe,ttnrlatirm fo; tbi8? Dr. A. (youraeooaer,beiug•~)-colls the 
very same tenet-n,mely, "of 8, prietthood"-" a'·H!FA!!'E. BUPEll-
8TITIO'.N." Now, I fo:lly admit that Dr-'~-'• lan~-Clellt and 
Classical; your's hodiernal and vemacttlar. But tbi~,~~~ ~he ques
tion. The question is, in TRUTH, dqes "snperstdiol'l m effect 
answer to "humbug"-" profane s11:perg~tion,, to ·"'wor~~ than 
humbug? " If the replies here be affirmative, then there IB foun-

timee,of the vear ,·eady to hear aud decide banuapt petit~ons. 
So muh for ·the Court of 11.elllllW, with it anoual expend1t~1·e 
of, almost £10 000, With. ,egai•d to the Go.nrt .ef-CotruW.s-, 
sioners (the an~ual expeuse.of ~hich_is aooiit,£13,00?J., ~be~e· 
al'.e BIBlly improvements of, which .th!8 plll't·of; the machw~y 
is capable: the number .of Comm1ss10ners mrght be reduccil.
to half;.and if these gentlemen were COJl~t.antly a~ work from 
ten till four e,·ery day, with the occas1onal 11~s1stllnce • of _a 
,Judge from the Court of Review, the whole ~usmess, which 18 

now done by six, migb~ 1i; then done by halt of tha~ 111~~b.er. 
So much for the C01nm1ss10ners. Now, as to the Reg1st1a1s.
Can any one inform us what these gentfomen do ? Except 
taxing costs (whicl1 ought all to bet.axed by one person only, 
and that person the gentleman who now taxes for the Cou~t 
of Review and who is the only one of the hunch who "e 
believe is fully employed), and sitting in_ their si!k gowns and 
barristers' wigs (many of them not betn{f ~amste~s), und~r 
the Commissioners, whenever the Comm1ss10ners sit, W; ~ue 

word .,.,,.,,,,,.,,, WM int~ded for dfll{)/u.r(!•; tha.t the mention of ·tho 
de)ll)<lit was a ,ne,•e aliy, which co11ld have n,o elfect on the gene,111 
decision; o.µd that the order, if drawn up accotding to the note ' 
would be perfectly regular, aud,meet a\Hhe justice of the case. ' 

l'he .Lord Chanc.ellor, 11,0er a long discuso1on and ref•rence to tho 
re~•ler-book, ,aid h.e w~ oalled on to ,p11t a construclion on the d•
cla,.on of Lord Brougham, and it wali this :-He read the word ,.,_ 
veraeasmeaning dischar(!e, because t~e pet/tion ~tself prayed!' dio
chargA of the oriler; arid he C8"t out of coD:"id,eration the _question or· 
the deposit, which he regarded as a mere slip. If the Re(;}strar could 
not draw up the order according to this, o.lte,:ation, or 1f it <lid not 
meet the iustice of the case, the parties ,mskt have_the matter re. 
heard· awl he thought they had better m that .ca.lie bnng the matter 
on to~morro:'!J while all parties were prepared, so thnt the affair 
might be fino.uy disposed of. 

dation" for thi, part of your s\atement. . 

BRITISH GALLERY, PALL-MALL. 

But yondeduoed.a c<msequ':""e from ~i•!oiz .. tbat "Dr,ARN?LD's 
butler is then as duly autho?1Sed to admimster the Sacrament to Dr. 
A., as Dr. A. is to administer it to his butler." Agllin, be _it re.mem, 
bered, the question i• not one of languaBe, but o~_founda~on: W:W,.t 
then says your accuser himself? " Dr. ARNOLD s a..."Sertion 18 this
thut the ministratibn of th, Clergy is not essentially neccs113ry to, nor 
essentially a part of, the trae sacramental commem?ration ?f Christ's 
death;" this, by the way~if words are to be weighed with a.n •~
"8me rigour this is a far less offensive form ef words than Dr. A. s 
own:-" ca:. they nut eat the bread and drink the wi":: Can ~hey 
uot remember, believe, love, exercise everymoralandi!plntual feelinl!_" 
whiilh the Communion was designed to cherish, 1nitk01tf tke repet,
tiun of a particular form of words by one particula,• indimduat?"
To whicb it is quite anwer enough to a,k, "And conld not N aamen 
bitve washed himself in Abana or 1'harpar, and yet»ot ha,·e been 
clean?" Bnt that ia not now to the purpose. I affirm confidently 
that Dr. A.'s position, as here stated by himself and by his champion, 
as a first step tl,rows open the valid administration of the Sacraments 
eguall11 to ALL professing Chrislian sects. This beiog sure, add what 
he presently subjoins about ordaining, merely as a rule of ordet· and 
deoency,that" io the public and common service oftheChurch"(and 
Uie same must hold goodio,any sect)" prayers should _be offiired_and 
the eac~nts administered only by those whose particular 6...,ness 
it-ia to minister in the congregation." Now comes tha question,-" Is 
there foundati,m for yonr statement or not? " I purposely refrain 
from-e:nte,,ing into the merits of the dispnted tenet; and only put.an 
hypothetical case, most undeniably possible. Inspired by ~r. Aa
JrOLD's zeal, his butler (ifhe keeps one) burns to become himself a 
t.eacher. Many a sect will welcome such f!•diseiple with open arms. 
•He is accepted, caressed, and by a very summary proeeso goes ~orth 
to a congregation, io which it is in future to be-kiaparticular business 
to minister as the Rez,erend Mr. BUTLER! It is not neceAsary to go 
on. How stands the question now, as to "foundation'' for your 

· at a loss to know what their sen•ices are. ,v e are of opw1on 
th·tt the whole tribe should he «ot rid of, and that each Com
missioner shonlil have a clever ~!erk to sit "ith him, at about 

The A11nual.Exhibition of Pictures by our native Artists, now 
open at the British.Gallery in Pa11-mall, present• a rich and varied 
co11ection of pleasing pictures, and several iostances of high talent 
and superior merit, reflecting honour on our school of art. 

A few fine works have come down to us here from the Exhibition 
at Somerset House, but they ought perhaps, in our hrief notice or 
this co11ection, to give precedence to the original works that are hers 
fi'n,t offered to the public eye. Foremost among these stand, .. 
usual, the works of EDWIN L.&.NDBEER.-CALLCOTT, Tu~~rnn, LE.B,, 
FR.iSER, CHAMBERS, :BuRNE"TT, ROTHWELL, ETTY, and Uw1Ns, a, 
also powerful contributors. We are quite sure, howe~er, thnt the 
most popular picture with the public will be Robin.,on Crusoe Instruct
ing his Man Friday, by A. FRASF.a-certainly, to our minds, the moo\ 
happy and effective of all his works, and which, we rejoice to state, 
will be placed io the hands of an engraver of first-rate eminence, at 
the cloHe of this exhibition. It is in troth a powerful picture. Power 
and force are the characteristics of this emioent artist's style, but ho 
has not been hitherto fortunate in his choice of subjects-a point of 
more i,mportance to extended success, than is perhaps generally ap-

a sixth of the annual expense to which these office1-s put 
therublic. 

I the Court of Review continue to hear petitions, and to 
ma\!;e orders in bankruptcy, it must h1tve a Registrar to take 
down the minutes of the proceedin((s in Court; but _the orders, 
und the minutes of orders, and all the office busmess, _-now 
done in the Chief Re11:istrar's office iu Quality-court, might, 
and should, be turn eel over to the clerks in the .Secretary of 
Bankrupts' office. who were always so employed liefore Lord 
BROUGHAM'S reform, and who now have very little compara
tively to do. There should be another Registrar reserved as 
a general taxing officer, to tax all bankruptcy costs ; 11.Dd 
the chief of all the Registnrs mi11:ht be, by the m~c of an 
Act of Parliament, most usefully metamorphosed into an 
Accountant_.General in Bankrupf<"y, an officer most urgen.tly 
wanted and for whom there will be plenty of work. These 
are sor~e few of the evils "·bich now exist nnder the late 
LoRD CHANCELLOR'S 1·eform, which has by no means 
dimiJJished the delay, the expense, or the uncertainty 
of a bankruptcy law-suit. To carry into effect t_he 
avowed intentions of the Bankruptcy Court Act, will, 
we trust,. he the object of the present Lon» CHAN
CELLOR. By acting upon some of the hints we have here 
thrown out. much of that delay,. u11certainty, and expense 
will be got iid of; and by making proper in«Juirie. in proper 
quarters, and usin!! his own most excellent Judgment on the 
remlt of them, we think that they might be entirely done 
away. There is one point we have not alluded to-we mean 
the Official Assignees. Useful as those officers in very many 
cases are, we could never see the equity of (for it comes· to 
this) appointing a Receiver in every case--a Receiver too, 
unchecked, in a great measure, by those very proper guards 
with which Receivers in the other Courts are restrained. We 
should not legislate for what men wilt <lo, hut for what they 
may clo. The best man in the world may, to-mon-ow, turn 
out the basest. We do not say this is likely, but it is possi
ble; and it would he a wisdom and a kindn~ss if an order 
were instantlv to he promulgated in lmnkruptcy, to the 
effect that the officers of the Court should in no case 
retain any sum of money in their hands larger, in the whole, 
than £100. Some such order at present exists ; bnt, as 
that one is held to mean not more than £100 in each 
estate, a more explicit one should be instantly framed. We 
wo1ild also suggest one thing more. Official Assignees arc 
now necessary parties to all suits. This, in man7. cases, bas 
occasione<I much delay and expense, and WIil, in many 
which might he conceived, create more. An ;\ct of Parlia
ment should get rid of this formality. Frnm an Official As
si"nee Mmself, any balance in his hand might be recovered by a petition; hut, if he die, from his 1·epreserd11tives, his 
executors, or administrators, not one farthing can he touche<l 

~t ?-Jam, Sir, your humble servant, LIBRA. 

TO J.OHN BULL. 
Sra,-The letter of your correspondent in defence of Dr.,AR,.~LD, 

'merted by way of Audi in your last number, appear•. to substantiate 
'l'il.ther-than refute your observations of the preceding week. , 

Hemainte.i¥8 it to be perfectly clear to all unprejndiced readers, 
that Dr. ARNOLD'S assertion is this :-" That the ministration of the 

. 'Clergy is not essentially necessary to .••. the trne sacrame~~l co';"
memoratlon of Christ's death.'' If so, a layman may admin1sterit; 
ancl why shoufd not that layman be Dr. ARNOLD'S butler? Only 
'because it would be neither" fit,'' nor" e,1•celtent," nor" decent." 
, The Church insists (Article xxm.) upon the administration of the 
Holy Sacrament by an ordained Minister, as the only proper person; 
· ~d .for this reasou, among others-Christ said to the first Mioisters 
.,f l,j.s Church, " This do" ( break, bless, and gh·e to others these 
~bols of my body and blood, as I no_w bleso .and give them un~o 
,yau) " in remembrance of me.'' So dtd they ; and so now do their 
,euecessors io the Christian Church. And, " forll.llmuch as they do 
not the same in their own name, but in Christ's, and do minister 
1J11,1iu comni~•ion and authority, we may use their ministry both in 
hearing the .word of Gon, and in receiving of the Sacraments." (Ar
ticle :ir.xvi.) Add to this, the testimony of Ignatius: "Let no man 
do anything of what balongs to· the Church, oepnrate!y from :he 
Bii!hop. Let that Eucharist be looked upon as well established which 
is either offered by the Bishop, or by him to whom the Bishop he, 
given his conoent.''-(Epistleto the Smymre!l!lsi § vm.) The Church 
of Smyrna traces its Bishop,, in an unbroken line, from Polycarp, 
who was placed there by St •• John. Yet we ai:e told by Dr. A~N.OLD 
·that we can do very wel1 without rul this. A number of Christians 
m~y wis8nible, eat· and drink, remember and believe,·" 11.,ithou,t tile 
~tition of a partict,lar Jom, of words by one partfoular individual." 
'Sq they may ; but it will only be to a common · repast w.hich does 
'not posses• the essentiuls of an act of holy commur.ion, or of one of 
the ordained means.of grace. 
, Forthe.enlightenmm,t of the parents of the boys at Rugby, I would 
add a few specbp.ens of .Dr. An,rnLD's principles, recorded by himself. 

He speaks i:,f "the p1•oj(me super.-,titfrm of a pre"eathood,'' and, as 
his defending correspondent sayo, "combats the notion that there is 
in the Christian Church ang Priest, e;rcept Christ." Indeed ! Audi 
alleram again. " That thi• fom1 of (Church) government was ori
gim,.lly established under ditine direction, and that it was adminis
tered by persons whom Cluisthimself authori•ed to exercise it; that 
.tlleee persons, actiogunder the,same guidance, appointed their as
sistants and successors in the Ministry, expressly enjoining them to 
conaeerate others, by whom the power they possessed ·might be 
handed down from age •to age; are 11-uths respecting u:hich the 
.,,,.;m,llritings a·re errpticit and decisir•e;"-(8PRY; Bamp/611 Lect .. re, 
1816,p. 48.) And the proposition is most ably proved. Yet, in his 
"Principles of Chu1·ch Refor111," Dr. ARNOLD talks of" a BUPF.RSTI· 
·'?row ofwkatmenfancy to'be the divine right of Episcopacy," (p.46); 
and again (p. 57) "nothing can be more different IN ALL ESSENTIAL 
POINTS, than our Episcopacy and that of the primitive Churcl,." 
, I wilt· only add one oentenco from a review of Dr. ARNOLD'S 
"Principle, of Chu,•ch lleform"-(ClwiatiaH- Re,neinbrancer, vol. 1.5, 
p, 186):-"What kind ofa Churchman he (Dr. ARNOLD) is, may be 
iuferred' from the appellation with which he honours the Church 
to •hich· he outwardly belongs-' oua DETESTABLE IIJ!CTABUN 

without a Ch~uccry suit, and _the whole acr_ount of the cleb!s 
ancl credits of lhe deceased hemg taken before a Master m 
Chancery, and " mport, with all the chances of objections, 
excer tions, reconsiderations of the report, appeals, &c. &c.,-at 
least a tY,ent.v years' job, if ,as· well-managed as the Great 
DANIEL kno;,,s how to manage a suit-a pretty and a cheer
ing prospect for the creditors of the bankrupt's estate, who 
wish for a speedy dividend, and a cheap way of winding up 
their concerns, 

. WE hope that L~;\M-isi·eally come to town, 
because !rn will have seeu Oil his first anirnl, some ai:reeahle 
developments of his wonderful wisdom as Chancellor, which 
came 011t Oil Friday, in the Court in which he used to perform. 
We give the cases-a single ohservation ,,.ould he superfluous. 

BUXTON t•, FITZHERBERT, 
This was one of several applications which ham been mlUle to 

~n;i~~;t ,t;:·i~t• 11::?1~~~ °t~~J"'cf ~~~;;if.;;~U\~!J!Xt"i~t"'i'!'~t: 
Registrar through the 1neansofhi~ otllcer~. In the prel!lentcsse there 
Rte-two cnuses, one of nuxton 11. Fitzherbert, the other of Palmer v. 
Fitzherbert. The note deli\'ered lo the Registrar by one of Lord 
B1·ous:harn's officers, as his Lordship's judgment, was headed wit.h 
the title of the first cause alone, and contained merely the word, 
'' Affirmed-no costs." 

It WWI now contended by Sir William Horne that this note disposed 
of the whole matter; that the omission of the name of the second 
cau•e was intentional ; and that the judgment applie'd to all matter• 
pendinit io the ,11its. 

prehended. , 
Here, Mr. FRASER has plunged at once ioto the full and true spirit. 

of oar most national impressions and attachments ; for if any peraon
age or character in romance be more nniverso.lly known and ••teemed 
than another by Englishmen, it is surely Robinson Crusoe. This 
subject, th,:refore, would lend an infinite ioterest to an inferior pic
tnre, and it has accordingly, in the present iostance, raised the in
triusic merits of the work before us in a very high degree. 

The period io this eventful hi~tory chosen by the painter, is that, 
when Robin.first endeavoured to awaken the benighted intellect ofha 
faithful C91llpanion to a sense of Gospel trnth; and in every the moat 
minute particular he has assembled together all the members, ani
mate and inanimate, of this interesting household. Pour Friday ill, 
on his knees, listening with anxious looks to what his master is ex
plaining to him from the •acred mlume open on the table. The 
whole figure and costume of Robinson Crusoe is admirably conceived., 
He had by this time acquired that grand appendage to the hulllWI 
face, a long and bushy beard; his clc,thiog of skins-his form athletic. 
and patriarchal-and the character of his inte11ect and bearing, such 
as to shew him at once fully equal to o.11 the vicissitudes of liis won
derful destiny. Perched on his shoulder sits .his parrot; on a barrol 
on which he is leaning, sits his cat; and crou.ched beneath hia sea4 
the faithful dog. 'fhe milch goat-the compass, the sea-chest, tho, 
hammock, and other denizen• of the wreck, fill their appropriate 
stations in the scene-the interior of his romantic habitation; th& 
swivel gun, the spare rigging, &c. &c. &c., al] and each of which is 
so familiar to our memories, that the absence of any one would have 
been felt. The dimensions are 54 feet by 71 in length.-\\' e think • 
•light adjustment might improve the genera.I effect, and vrnuld wish 
for the infusion of a little more energy of di:awing and expression into 
the figure of the faithful F,·itlay. 

There is also a smrul picture by this artist, of a philosopher •ented 
at a window, with the globe and other apparatus of study, cnllod An 
Effect of Light, wllich is very perfect in composition and effect. 

One of the sweetest-coloured pictures in this exhillition, we ven• 
tore to Hay, is Rock Port, Liverpool, by CeAlllBERS. Though there is 
little in it to describe, we confidently direct attention to its simpli• 
city, and the interest the arti,t's talent has enabled him to gire to the 
unromantic incident of '' Emigrants going oft' to an American ship" 
at Liverpool. 

CALCOTT's picture of Dutch Peasants and Fishing Boat., is in hi.I 
best style, and confirms us in our opinion, formerly expres0t•d, that 
this artist posseoses in greater abundance the requisite qualification• 
for exce11ence, in ,his line of mi, than any other we knO\v of, and h"' 
fewer deficiencies.-Thi, picture is,alreadysold to that liberal patron 
ofBritishpainter,, Mr. VERNON. 

Nymph and Fawn, Dancing, by ETTY, is rich in colonrnud beauty 
-possessing, at the same time, all this artiet's faults, the moot pro· 
minent of which (and perhaps that in which the legion lies) is th• 
absence of truth and nature. The hue and texture of his flesh-th• 
subject of his too-favourite display-are never tho•e oflife. 

7'1,e Sleeping B/oodhottnd, by E. LANDHEEn, is a noble piece of pro-
traiture, painted with olmost indescribable power, character, Bild 
e1tpression. Mr. BELL, who is the fortunate posseosor of this fine 
picture, was also the owner of the animal. He had recently deter
mined, as it appears, to give a commission to Mr. LANDSEER for 8 

portrait of his favourite, when by a •uddeu accident the poor animal 
was killed-and this picture, beautiful as it is, was painted in t,vo 
days, on the spur of the moment, after the dog'• death. 

LAND8EER aleo has a beautiful bit, celled Tke &trieve,•, being th• 
head of a fine dog of that peculiar species, carrying from among 
sedges a stricken wild duck, which had fallen into the w•ter. 

·■nTElf !' " ' · , 
' Pa.the,. and Churchmen will have abundant reason to thank you 
for your warning words:-" Shall I lend my countenance to such a 
man, by repo,ing in him the highest instance of pareutq.l confidence? 
and am I to expect that my BOU wil,l view with abhorrence the opi
bions of one, fot whom J myself shew in so marked a manuer my ap
probation and respect? "-1 remain, 

Mr. Krught and Mr. Burge argued, on the other side that the 
judgment related to !)De only of two m~tt~rs, ve_ry different in their 
nature; and that bPmg so vague, even 1f ti ·wa., mtended to apply to 
both, it could not now be acted on. They olso objected to the note 
on which the 01·der wa• drawn up by,the ltegistrar as informal and 
irreg11lar; for it "'I)peared it was not in the handwriting of Lord 
Brougham, but int ,at of Mr. Millar a gentleman of his Lordship'• 
chFtmber. ThPre was no direct evidence, therefore, on which the 
Court could act, that the judgment,,..., really the judgment of the 
late Chancellor; and they therefore thought that the whole matter 
must iii strict justice be reheard. 

Sir"'· ~orne having replied, 
The Lord Chancellor said, thc>renndonbtedly wits no evidence on 

which the Court could act, that the note of the judgment was reall,r 
the decision of the Lord Chancellor. There was no evi.1ence that Im 
Lordship had ever seen it, and it was not even drawn u11 by his Lortl
ahip's secreta,·y. THE CAU~s MUST THEREFORE BE REHEARD. 

LEE'S (A.R.A,) landscapes cannot but strike forcibly on the feel• 
ings of every genuin~ admirer of English nature, which they verY 
faithfully repre,ent; and those of the preaeut year may be pro• 
nounced a decided improvement upon hie former works-though we 
do not forget the picture of the Waggrm at Sunriae, or the Sea Coast. 
He is, however, monotonous, not in colour only, but in-style, and eve~· 
in subject. His Fuh may perhaps boldly compare with the be,t. lbs 
skies are bold and true, hut greatly wanting io taste and colour ; in th••• 
respects his pictures are alway• deficient.; and he must be aware th•; 
1,ainter, like actors, must please, to live. We believe he is a man° 
mind and judgment, and although his works el ways °'ince the latter 
quality, they lack the other noble attribute, so essential to the cha· 
racier of line art. , 

Feb. lll, 183o. A TRUE BiiLIEVEn IN THE DIVINE A UTHOBITY 
OF 'l'KE CHRISTIAN PRn;sTHOOD. 

W111 hope that the atte~tlo~ af the ,Lord CHANCELLOR will 
SOOD be.drawn to the 1tate of Lord BROUGHAM'S Refom1ed 
Comi ofB~okr.uup tcy. The.concun-ent jurisclictionof the Great 
Seal no~ be1!lg taken away by the Bankruptcy Court Act, his· 
Lordship will soon have plenty of petitions set down to be 
h~rd before him (f?r it is at the option of the suitor to take UIS cause before whichcrer tribunal be pleases when there are 
two of concnrrentjurisdiction). What then ~ve ask will the 
C01u-t of Rede,: h~ve to do? It has not. I\ great deai of wol'k 
now; but then, !tw1(l healisolntely paralyzed, ancl the Judg.es 
!IDd officers of It will t11ke thci.r ~alaries fo1· only ueillg at _alf 

1· ( 

HOPKINSON V, POWIS. 
This was an 'application of nearly the same nature. There were 

t~ree causes, Hopkinson v. Pow!~ Harrington "· Long, and Har
nngton v. Powis. In the cause of Hopkinson v. Powis a µetition had 
been pre•entt•d to discharge or vary an order made in 1823, for the 
purpose of taking accounts of th<' admini•lration of the property of 
the late Mr. Long. Lord Brough11m, on the last day ofliis sittings, 
handed out n uote, in which he disposed of the three- canses seriatim; 
but with reference to the petition pra.ying the disch1trge of the order 
of 1823, the note containeil these words: " Order to he 'reversed, and 
deposit 1•etJ,rw1tl." 

Mr. Knight, ,\fr. Wakefield, <Ind :\fr. Barber n·ow contended that 
~e matter mn~t. be i:ehenrd. There n-o.~ no deposit, nor any meaning 
l,n the note 1c/11ch rrjerrucl lo the petition in question, and it w01dd bl! 
rmposaibte_lur the Regi:1tra,· tu rlraw up any order on it which tile (.,'om•t 
couf,1 rrfftTu.•anl~ .rnshin. 
- M . .1·, Tinrrey nud Illr. Beam, conten<l~d, <>n the other side, that the 

There are four piotures by LINNELL, our old favourite, with~••:' 
we might almost say none, of that hardness which used to prevail 111 

his works. That he has deeply studied nature, and with an eye 10 
some fine qualities of art, none can doubt. His forte is landscap~, 
but he looks too rigidly, or al least, adheres too rigidly to natur~; 
peculiarities, for his pictures to be generally pleasing. Hi, P?rtr:n
art not unsuccesfiful, bnt open to the same remark-a certain c 
straiot of manner seems to mar his acknowledged merits. The 1"'0 

landscapes, Thndsot Forest and Hampstead Heath, are sweetly trn• 
to nature, and the former a most happy and brilliant bit of_ coJou: 
The Fi.,h Market, a~d the, I;..u_it Stall, have matter en?ugh 1ll !he ill 
for'half·a·ddzen ordinary pictures, yet are they tmp.e ana heaV)' 



elect: therA i• no relief ia the l!l'Oupes of figures, and therefore the 
jJJ!l>rest fails, We heat1lly wish Mr, LINNELL wo11ld·put leas work 
,bl for the money, · · · 

.A /Panderer in Me llely Land--Uwtxa, A,B.,A., ilo an l'Xceedingly 
oha81e and honnoniol\t picture; and the duplicate of hill wger work, 
Taking the l'eil, ellhibitl'd here Jut ••lll!on, posse .. es much interest 
and beauty : we tbint it surpU1es, in maay respects, the- original pic
ture, from which indeed it differs in several points. This picture will 
grace the fine collection of Mr. WELLS, . 

We are sincere and w11rn1 admirers o( Mr. TuBK.n's matchless 
talent, and cannot therefore look coldly on hill Bur,ting the Hot1se qf 
Common•, &c. &c. We were asha.med and mortified to hear it cn.lled 
a very absurd picturl', and by some of those whose good word is better 
.tl,an their censure, without being able to do more than defend the 
respective pa,·ts of it as finely l'xecuted. Hi• wonted skill and power 
are evident in all he does ; but the utter want of harmony in this, 
which he could have made one of hia'finest and most durable works, 
i&as vexatious to hill friends, a.• l!l'atifying to those who are too ready 
to fasten on a great man'• f&ilings. It is a moral impossibility that 
here could have-existed either white or blue within any mortal lrc,1 

t the time of gazing on such a conflagration. The introduction of 
those positive colours, is therefore preposterous, whilst the splendour 
of the blazing mass, and showering fires on the other side the picture,. 
and the dark forms of the spectators, produce a partial effact ap
proaching sublimity. We earnestly hope, and have an irresistible· 
presentiment, that Mr. T. will, by another flourish of his magic wand,. 
and by merely introducing a due admixture of shade, and some of 
those awful depths of darkne18 that the superb light mnst have en
gendered; reproduce the picture, a •plendid and worthy record of a 
'peat national event, and for which a fitting place would· soon be 
found in the G n.!lery of the Nation ! ! 

We hope to find room for further remarks next week. 

LORD JOHN RUSSELL AND THE BISHOP OF EXETER. 

TO JOHN BTJLL. 
S,a.-In the renewai'ofthis discusoionin the- last number of Blaok

fll/Od'a 1llaga::in8, I find an ""cuoe !or-commenting a little furtlier on 
tlie conduct of th~ Noble Lord, and setting him right with the public 
""to the handsome apology which he has the credit of having made 
for a statement found I'd on aimple mi,appnflemnon. 

When the Noble Lord, in his speech at Tavistock, 1111d in his letter 
· to-the electors of Devon, of the 18tibDecember, took upon himself to 
&D1Wer the Bishop of ElfETBa, ead alat.e-what was the one propoei
tien by whom and to whom made, to whioh he had referred in lrl• 
opeech at Totnes, he com11lains, most bitterly, that he had.not had 
tLe opportunity of making inquiry among his friends 811 to whether 
Ilia statement wen, correct or not, Bild then reiterates the same state
ment without inqnirin& when such, if made, would have cominced 
hrn tJ,.at be had been mistaken. 

Tims fe.r I need add nothing to what has been •Did before. It 
remain• only for me to show lt>w t.he same spirit of equivocation 
pervade, hi• apology. Though the R.iiJht Reverend Prelate thought 
fit to receive this ns an amende hrmtJ'ln'ahle, yet from the post occu
pied by the Noble Lord in this country, the pnblic ahould see it in its 
_truelisht. 

On the ht and 3d of January the Noble Lord addressed his two 
celebrated letters to Lord J ORK, wbi~h that Noble Lord in his answer, 
4laled the 6th, •aye he received together on the 4th, Jn that letter he 
lllates no retractation respecting the one vroposition which he hacl 
lltated· to have been mnde, when, if we believe the Bishop of Ex ET ER, 
the Archbishop had been able to get no definitl> proposition what
e_qr i but .he only retracts what he hod said respecting the represcnta
ti~ character of the Primate, and say• h" had been set right upon 
this from i11quirie1 he had Bince ntatle. What inquiry could Lord 
JonN RuesEr,L hBve made between tho (th and the 6th of,Tnnuary, 
while he w11s co.nvlllllling in Devooslrlre, where there was no one 
CODnected with the late Administration, who could have given him 
any informntion ? Obviously none. If hH took the Dishop's word 
for-the tmth of the statement• contslned in the letters of the 1st aud 
3d of January, it is anything but a handsome acknowledgment of his 
error (if it is not a direct equivocation) to acknowledge only half of 
that •tatement, Rnd to s!Rte hie conviction of his error on thnt point to 
~•e arisen frem his own inqolries. If, on the contrary, he had·in
•titnted inquiries, he had on the 181h publicly reiterated a doubtful 
~latement, either before or pending au inve1tig11tion ; or if after an 
mvest1g,.tion, in the very teeth of a Oontlction which it had forced 
npon hi• mind. 

• The only suppo.ition at nil conaistent with Lord J OHN's statement,, 
18, that aftor the reit.eration which had appar,,ntly cloaed the oon• 
llllven,y, 11 pnng of remone cro1aed his candid mind, and that he had 

. :me anxious to be further informed, that he might •oluoleer a 
.:_wal of two statement. whioh he had succP.sirively madl', if they 

~ppee.r to be u11true. By IOIBe extraordinary coincidence 
this anxiety was not satisfied in time to enable him to givp his con
:tu•nts a proof of his candour, and oonverted that which waa meant 
"'~ a frank_ and manly avowal of error, into a confesllion wrung from 
"""bJforce. 

ht, ~hether this be-true, or even in the 1Jightestdegree probable, must 
Ill,~ to the public to determine-I fit be fl'IIP, his Lo..i.hip has most 
fb.ediou,Jy _kevt it out of eight in his 11pology, and eiq,o•ed himself to 
aibi un111ented obloquy of having stuck to afaL,ehood to the latestp1111• 

"I ! 1110~eot, and of having. been then nnabl .. to retract it withonl 
llivocation. Yours obediently , 
F'6. 8, 1886, ' 

J. F. llA ... ·--
let NOVEn, Feb. 5,-His Royal HighD8118 the Duke of Cnrea100E 
of ;:1 Yesterday, with a numerous 111ite, to pay a visit to the Prince 
81Jd;At1ENnu"? LIPPE, '.'t Buclu,barg, We hear that the Duke 
~If 11•h•••• with the Pnncerse1, will go to -England at the begin• 
010 of next month, to be present at the co.nflrmatio11. of Prince 

ll<IE, 

· Riii~t Pozzo di DoRoo arrived at the residence of the Rus,ian 
lllii.;,~:~!"lon~ynight. The Duke of WBLLIHTox and other 

Baro .• '11ited hi• Excellency on Tallllday; 
of hi.: ~ULo1.-, Envoy Ext.raordina:r,y ancl'Minioter Plenipotentiary 
Olat frtnn ~ 1! the King. of PauauA to tlae Cot1rt of 1%. James'•• a,t 

Sir R. p lin, ~n the 4~h of thil month, to return to J:.ondon, 
lfohleiu EEL will preside at the next annivel'llary dinner of the 
fillie pl.:, ':d Gentlemen edacated at. Hilrrow School, which will 

Captain D uanal, at thA Thatched Honse Tavena. 
alter Lad ;YLE (son of Sir CH&&LJ!8 DoYLB) u about to lead to t!b.e 
BOIQ Parle :TH, eldest daughter to the Coate•• of Gu1LPORD, 

.lllld frequ~ •e been for some time plllt ~ at Brighton, 
'l'&e D k lfUe•ta at the Royal table. 

llr.~e of lVELLJllqrox (attended by his Pri......, Secreta,y, 

~J ~:e ! '11'118 on'!_ eo.esday in ll.ie H0111A of Lords for IIOID.e 
.:=""l\ie · 1A •xllllllni:Bg the several a.rtaqament, lot their 
~-~ H!"l'e is W&naff by the neam apparata1; aaddiBt 

_,,.,.,,., 1'-lf hr fn part, of ai. Hoare, appeariDJ.Jikei 

. ·J()HN BULL 
small square tablas, Thume in the oentre of the House is topped 
with marble, and hu bran l!l'atuag, · 

times he would sapgort. tho•e 1W!80Ure•- that he oon~idered moot 
beneficial to the inter~st of the mo,jorltf of his f,•llow countrymen. 
"Tu-lleelth-of Sir -ll.llll,&RT PEBJ1.and hllrMaj,sty's M-inidter~•,ras 
then d,unk with gr~, enthulllBRm. After a fow other• )IO•tn-lhe 
Chainlian and the JMiull,paJ part .~ ~e ii pany '{Uitted -U..
n:b.ont,levrtn o'cl.olJi, ~t the conviviality cl. Etvemng was kept up 
till a 1-tB hour. , ,\ 

We l'eg'ret to state thatth.e Earl of DARNLEY, who some days since 
met with Bil aceideut b)"a blow of an axe, which aeparated two of the 
toes fromhiaLordship_'• foot, departed this life on Wednesday, at his 
sea.t, Co~ Hall. It appear• that tetanus was induced from the 
effects of the wound, and it was found necl'•Slll'Y to call in Sir ECCL'/l/JJASTJC4L JNTEL.liMJEN<-JE. 
HENJA>IIN Bao&111, w:ho, accompanied by Mr, B1NKLBY BoLTGN, con- PREFIRJIJENTS AND APPOlN'nfBNTS. 
suiting surgeon to his Lordship, proceeded to Cobham Hall, on The Rev. HENRY J. B. N1cHOLSON, M.A. to the Recto,yof St. 
Tuesday last. and ·on their arriviol sent off' for Dr. Fu.n,but the Alban'!! vacant by the re•ignation of the ltev. H. Small. : 
symptoms increased rapidly, and, in defiance of every remedy that The 11,eV, Joex SYDBNHAJIJ;, B.A., to the Rectory of Bm.W:c 
could be sgggested, 'ultimately proved fatal. His Lordship expired Somlll'llt't, on Ins own petition; vacant by the deatk of Step e.u 

Noaworthy, Clerk, the mat incumbent. . 
in the 40th year of his age, leaving his Coontess with five children, The H.ev, ClliBLIIII• FoRB1'11T F1s&En, B.A., to the Rec!!Jry of 
the eld=t o( whom m· hi ;.,1,th year succeeds to the title and Bad--orth Somerset, v, acant by the resigoauon of -! ohn-1:~ = 'now 8 •..,., ' J,'ish~;, .. Clerk, the last mcumbent; on the preHentation of· Sir J • estates. a,;,, 'Lordship was the fifth Earl of DARN-LBY, of Athboy, Mordaunt, lfan. 
hnd Baron CLIFTON, of Rathmore, in ti•• county of Meath_, in the The H.ev. ROBERT V &NBBUGK LAW, to the Rectory of Yeovil~ 
Peerage of Ireland, and of Leighton Brnmswold~ in England. lately vacated b,: the Very Rev. the Archdeacon of Wells, who hail 
He wn.• Lord Lieutenant of Iha count.y of Meato, nnd Here- been collated to Weston-Super-MMe. 
ditru-y Steward of Gravesend and Milton, and came to the title The!tev, E. J. Wn,oocBBt.A.H., Curate of LowerB~, to the 
on the demise of his father in March, 1831. In 1829, during Chaplaincy of the Scilly Islands ; 011 the presentation of Augustus 

·the life-time of the late Earl's father, a petition was presented Smiih, Esq., the Lord.proprietor. .. • 
to the -K1No, claiming the Dokedom of Lenno'!,, in- the Peerage of The Rev. H. R. FowLBB,' M,A.:, to thEt Rectory of Colmar, with 
Scotland,"" heirofline ofCHARLES sixth Dukeol Lennox, and fourth. Priors D'ea11, Hanis. Patron, J. t<owler Esq. , 
Duke of Richmond. The•petition was referred to a Committee of The Hon. and Rev. Joax FonTEOCUE, M.A.1 Prebendary of 
Privileges ofth.e Honse of Lords, and no decision hrtS hitherto been Woraester, to the Rectories of Poltimore and Huxnom, on the pre-
made. Cobham llallt near Gravesend, his Lordship's •eat, came ae tali f Lord Poltimore 
into the family througn the STU.\RT•1 havins been ~ntt\d by King ~he a!:: JonN Hooeaox • to the Vic e of St. Peter'•• Thanet; 
JAMES I. to JAM"" STUART, firot Duke of Richmond, after the' at-. upon w.hioh occasion, Mr. HODGSON c:J:S. the Vicarages of -Sitting,, 
tainder of HENRY Lord COBH.,>.1, for his participation in R.\LEIGH's bourne and Kennington, in the county of Kent. • 
conspiracy. The Rev. THOMAS GILBERT GRIFFITH, B,A,, to the Mastenhip off 

Two Turkish: Officers of high rRnk have arrived in London, and the Free Gr&mmal' School, Bridgewater, of the foundation o 

were presented to the Dul<e of WELLINGTON, The Sjlle object of J~":k-.. RoBEaT CALLOW HATHWAY, M.A., to the,Rect!)l'Y of 
thPir journey i• to see and become acquainted wilh England. They Kewstoke, &menet, vacant by the death of Thomas Henry Hume, 
are from the interior of the Sereglio, and hold rank ii, the Imperial Clerk, the Jost incumbent ; on the ~eaentation of the Crown. 

Guard; one of them, AzM1 BEV, is son of the late Minister of Foreign Attbe Recto,y, CatwoTlh the R~~\fh~;:;Evanaon, M,A,, in the S4tll•Y'!"f<>f 
Affairs j and they have been entrusted by thA Sultan to Mr. hl.,i,e. He,... formerly Fellow of Bnu,ennoae Coll•@•, Oxford, and 'I' .. 1lllll• 
UnitURAaT, 'l'he Duke of WELLINGTON, who received them with tuald to the Rectory of Cahvorth In the year 1788. The living i, in the gift of 
great courtesy, regretted, nt their interview with him, they had th1tMH"::.';{1~~i,'i1!"hl:'til~;.~:1f[:itev. Jo,ephBnohby,A.M.,Jncombentof 
,ieited·London n.t so dreary and dark a seeson·ofthe year. One, of: R lM k 
them answered " Since we have been in England we have been d&ily· ~t 6a~1on, the Rev. Robert Morrioon, D,D., the dtBtinsuishod Mboionny aad 
eeeing new· lights, and have no reason to complain of the darkness of Orienta!Soholar. Ml!OCl!LL,INF.Ol'S. 

your atmosphere." CLERGY ORPHAN Soc1BTY • ..LThe annual General Court' of tll'e 
The following- legal · appointments haTe just been made for the Governor& of the Incorporated Society for clothing, ma~tainint,, and 

coun.., .Palatine of Durham. Sir CeARLEB WE'?RBRELL, TemporaJ educating poor orphan• ol the Clergymen of the F..stablished C uroh, 
'' was held on Tuesday at the Pree1111k!Ons' Tavern,. Great Queen-street. 

Chancellor of the County Palatine of Durha.m and Sadberge, in the The Bishop_ of LoxDOK Jlresided. There were IUHO present tke 
placeofRoBERT_HOPPl!RWILLUMBON,Eaq.,deo.;·serjeantATcHER• Bishop of Liclifleld and Coventry, the Lord Chief Baron of thit 
LEY, Attorney•General to- the Bishop of Durham, in the room of Exche'joer, Mr. Justice GBSt"lee, Mr. Baron Gurney, Lord K:enyoaW, 

Sir Robert ln!!'lis, the Rev. Dr. Rus1ell, o( Ille ~barter Hou"'!, . , 
Sir FaEDERJCK POLLOCK, recently appointed Attorney General to Wilson, Esq., &c. Thi' reportotated t.hatthis so01et:,, was eatablisJiEid 
the King; and C. CBESBWELL, Esq., Solicitor General to hi• Lord- in consequence of the inadequate provision mad,e for tl!e marned 
ship, vice S1>rjeeat ATCRERLEV. 1•arechial Clergy, nearly lone-half of whom, notwithstanding Queen 

ANNE'S bounty and the occasional grants 1ubsequently 1na<le l>y the 
'l"he drawing•ro11111s and other state apartments in the new Palace, Legislature, are not receiving nn income sufficient to enable them to 

late Buckingham Houoe, are now entirely finished, and ready to provide for their children ofter their decease, This society ~tsp•f 
receive the •plendid funiiture, which will shortly beramoved thither. 10 to rescue the younger orphans of Cl~ from the evils o 
It is sain to be his M.lJESTY'• .intention to holihis Court for the first poverty and a negl8"ted edncation. It was founiled in the year ~17411 

mcorporated in t809, and in 1812 a new school hou,e was er 
time at Buokingham,Palace at Whitauntide. nt St. John's Wood, in which there are now upwards of 130 c -

Extract of a letter from Hobart Town, Van, Diem en's Land, dated dren, makiJlg a totn.1 of more than I ,000 who have enjoyed i\8 beneflbl. 
26th Sept., 1834 :-" The &ratlajlelrlla11e, with female emigrants, ar- The Rev. Dr. SREPHBRD, Treaau...,r, read II etatement of account.II, 

It from which it appeared that the receipts of the pnst yPar we..-ub-
riveil here on the 13th u ., in I°' days from Gravesend. All the scriptions,l fi0l1.J7a,,donationa,6451.12•,6d., dividends 2,5821.lls.Bd. 
paasenger, lande:l in good health o.nd opirits i only one death occurred pritrons of charity ochools 701. !Bs. Ud., malting, including legacies, n. 
on t!w my~,,. child named MosLBY, By the end of the first week total of0,0381. !18. Id. The disb•!roementa were for the maiv.te~t' 
lliO were in situations, and there is not now 0116 individual without of the children 3,4451. 60. 2d., 1nvPstments I,60Jl. lh, Sd., repa1:• 

4481.16s,, which with the other eharges, lei\" balance of 461. on!,: m 
occupation, mid tho.I too under favourable circumstanceo-tl1e the Trea.urer'• \mnds. A special fuii4 for apprenticing children.had 
Rl'eruge wages being 121. per annum, 'There are two who are ~n- recently been e•tablii,hed, !<>ward• wb,ch tliere had been sub•cnbed 
gaged at th,, theatre here receiving 751. each, one401. as housekeeper during the year 110'BI. 14s; lid., of which S-Jll. Ds. had been funded, 

and a balance 01 951. remained in hand. Thia fund ha,illj( been 
to l\irs. All'rnu1< (the Govemor'•lady), and a few at schools, &c., hitherto exclusiveb devoterl. to tho !!!•ls, it was 11gteed that in futu~e 
recehing 30~. a year, so that they have no cauae to . regret having it shonld be a,·ailable to the l,oy•. Six male and· eight female cri.ndi
emigrated on this score ; nor do I find that any have expressed this- dates were then elected, nl'ter which the officel'II ror the ensuing year 
, 1· b ,. • , · I · wer'e cbo,en, and thanks voted to the ltight Rev. Chairmo.n. 
,ee wg, ut on t .. c contrary, great salls,action. must too mention The Diocese of Worcester is ,ihont to follow the example sot in the 
thnt tht> Colonists are mucl, pleaa,,d with the system of emigration, neighbourin_g ,DiocesP. of J,iclifi,,ld and C01•entry. A meeting to 
speaking of it as highly advantageons to themselves, li.nd likely to estal>lish a Diocese.n Church Buildin(t Society is expected to be held 
ad h · d J' f h " 011 the 10th of March, under the sanction of the Lord Hisho1, of t.lie 

vance t e mterest• an we ,ara 0 1 8 young women. · Diocese, and under the p,itronnge of'the Lord Lie11ten11nt of the 
,TonN STUART JERDAN, Ear1,, one of the stipe11diary magistrates County (Lord· f,YTTEr,TnN), and the nobility nn.d gentry general!)'. 

forJamaicR, and the eldest son ofW1LLU>.1 JBRDAN, of Bro'Ol.pton, The chrur will be trLken by the Bishop. 
fell R sacrifice to the severe ead fatiguing dutieaof hie offlcoin tho.t Sir W.W. WYNN bRS lately given a piece ofland at a p!Bce called 

Cem, in the parish of ltuabo11, ,vynnstny, for the pUl'J'O:'" ofhR.vin1tn 
fatal climate,afte1•a short illness, on Thursday the 26th of December. Church erectl'd the?l'Oll! firuliog that there i• 8 populati,,n ofnea.rly 
Of his Joss in the district of Mru1chionee.l,in the p1'rish of St. Thomas four thousand souls, witoont any plaoe ofwor,hip connected with the 
in tho EMt, the ,Tamaiea .DeR[latch, say•: "To an activP. and enter- estRblished Church, Hehn.• subscribed a hundl·ed pounds toward• 
Prising· character he addeil a zenl in the execution of his arduous the erection of the sncred erlifica, which h~ intends to enrlow with 

fifty pou1rds a-year. I,B<ly HARRIRT WILLIA>•• WYNN he~ also 
duties, which rendered him respected and beloved both by master snliscribed 261., Mi•• WILLIAM• WYKK and l\lrs. SH•PLEY (liir 
and servant: he tempered justice with mercy; andjust aa his labours W ATKIN'a sister's) IOI. each, . 
were becoming almost a sinecure, from hisjudicioos conducti tht' il!!11,11d ThuNday, in pur•on.nce of the mandate of the B:•hop of L,,xuox, 

directed to I.he Lord lii•ho1> of this Dioce•e, the Rev. ToWNBBND 
was deprived of his 8ervicea at the eMly age of twenty-six, His FoRRSTBRi D.D,, one of the PrPbondiariea of tho CathedrRI Churoltci 
rernn.ins were conlligned to the tol1lb with marked respect, and his was unammonalv elected Proctor, to appear and act for I.he Dean aa 
death lamented by all who had the pltasure of" kl\o,riug him," Chapter in tl,e Gaoeral €on,ocation of the Cieri!)', to be holden in 
Prel'fons to his departure for the West Indiee, Mr. J ERDAN, 1econd• 81• Paul'• CRtbedr~ on Friday the OOth in•t,uit i and the lleT, Joa 

WALKRII BAucia, J.Vl,A,1,..B.eotur of Ri]!ple and the R,,v, FRJ1N011 
ing the ardent, wish of• his father for its attocaH, performed the M1Lr.s, M.A., Rector of u11.rford, were, m like mwmer1 unanimouoly 
functions of SecrEttary for the Abbotsford Snbscription ; and acquitted elected Proctor■ for the whole of the Clergy of th11 Dioo-, to 
hims~lfin so zenlou• and excellent a meaner as to receive the grate• :)"J;::;,.and acl for. them in the same Convocation.-Wurc.,ter 

ful acknowledgements and warm approbation of the Committee. St. Dunatan'• Choroh, in Flcot-str,•"t, hos been r~centl,: adomed 
He'w"" much atto.ched to the study of r1htural history; and made with 1181116 aplendid pllinlit1!(8 on gla.s, t.he gift of it, opposite·n~h
some fin,.. collections in entomolon, His premature lo••• at the bour•i MeSKrs, HOARE, the hankers. The expenae of thia hi1h 

embe11isllment, Wt> understand exceeded I 0001. . 
mom~nt when the aphere of his usefulness '!"Bii •o honourably filled, A Krxo's I,etter has been ;;;Idree•ed to the .Archbishop ofCAl'ITIR• 
is a heavy affliction.to hiB friends and family. eunvJ direcmng that •ermons be preached throupout tho country1 in 

A Conservative Dinner was given at Southampton on Saturday last, aid 01 collaotiono for the in•trnction of the ne_J!l'Oes in tho West lnil11'8, 
n The flpv, TK01us W.ou11KOURE, Rector of Stounnouth, at"hi• titlie 

in honour of the return of J. Fn,mrn, Esq., and n. C. COMPTON, audit. ht'ld tn Cru,terbury, on Sat•irday, lut, returned to the holders 
Esq., the snccessful candido.lew for Sonth. He.nts, The dinner was o{ tithe,. in-his pnl'i,h, a de,lnction oft.en per cent, ori their respeoti~o 
attended by a very large portion of the ruik, wealth, and intelligence composition•, m consequence, as. lie 1tated to tliem1 of the nnuoaally 
of that division. • de~•••d s!Ate of the ll{!rieulturiw,mnrkets-for the 1ast-yeRr, • 

. The R..v. JAMES Bo,·•• vicar of Nonin!!lont to the ,atisfaction of 
Monday evening, a <)inner was given to celebrate the return to h~ parishioner•, deductod fifteen per cent, nt nis !all> tithe audit, 

PRrlill,lllent of Capt,tin ALIIAGBB, for the Eastern division of Sorrey, Many antiquaries-and connoil8enr• have Jatt,!y visited the Church 
at the town of Kingston. There were·about two hundred Gentlemen of 11,,.. united pariah of St, Edmund tho Kin11 and Martyr and St. 

NicholR.s Aoons1· re-openttd ab011t a year~- 6y the Biahop of [..ow
pre~eut, among whom were the Earl of Wicklow, Lord Fr&11cis DON, It wo..s re milf l>y Sir CRRISToPH,a. WREN immedi11t.,Jy ..tu,r 
'f:gerton, Colonel le Rost. Me,ior General Sir Patrick Ro .. , Sil' John the 1!1'eo.t'fi?l• of Lond1,n ; o.nd had been under l'<'pnir for more than a 
R. Reid, M,P., Sir C. Suui•Bll..1. J. Campbell, Esq., S. Paynter, Esq., year prior to ill! roceut re-openU!lJ, The ·whole repai"" with flu, 
Mr. Row, Cap!R.in Burton.,_ vr Sampsolfl..C. E, Jemmett, Eoq., addiW>II of.& new orf&\l,·coat rattier more th,m 2,0001., tbo grean,r 
Robert Taylor, Esq., Dr. Hoots, Clll'_tain willio.ms, &c. &c.-The part of 'lllbich1 much to tlie<lredit of..thc,p1trisltion"rs, WM defrayed ont 
Chn.ir was taken by W. •r ,.JE>DrETT, E•q. The dinnet took pin.ca in of the pe.ri•h runds. The·communion_.tablP ·i• adnrnen with a finely 
the Conrt House. Over tile Chairman'& seat· wu written tlie name pamled,pict.ure of Mooes and .,Aaron.t. tli" work of Mr, ET'rY. 
of Ca_prain AL!IAo&R1 with the number, 1,11781 the nuinber of vote.. H.lM'MBMMITR CHURCH R•~■.-Throu!Jhout Fri<lavmornin&both 
he_polled at the l'iection. At the opponte en<I of the room. was the the snpporters and opponents of the rat.e w1>rl! busily m,lrlllied in 
",Ko7a'l Anna," &nd ft'Qm seYeral part,, of it were suspended the brinaing up their friends to,the poll. At fonr'o'clock the-p0Il•cilo1H1rl, 
fla~ of the United Kingdom.-Aftr,r the rembval of the cloth, the when the· nnmbers were deolarPd o..s follow• :-For the rate 25G; 
Chaifflllltl. proposed" The. King, and long may he reign. ov81" a free· llfl!linst it 2116, M,uoril:l', ffJI' th~ rat.e 14. 
and independent people."--:-{Loud cheers.)-The rhan,nan ~hen At a meeting of iae,,;Y:ei:kshire Philosnphical. Societyi held atfJ!e 
J>roposed ~• Th~ Quee'!t" which \Yas also drank with three times· Museum on Til~·lilAlt, th" Re,.· C. WELLBBLOVED aescribed die 
three. Tl!,e glee of " Here's a henlth to the King and the,Queen" circamstancea under which R valuable and interesting_ relio of. 1l1e 
followedt during which a pin might have been heard drop on the ancient moDfll!teey ell St. Mary was recovered, which has 1'0-iiy 
floOl'rllO·tlltereated did the company appea,o to be•in.the wol'<js, The been presented to the society. I tis the mortar formPrly used:ia-tlu, 
healtlr of €:apt •. A1,1uoBR having Juieo prnpoeed-aad 4n.nk W>th tabree. . in~ ot!Stl. Mtlty's Abbey-, is about el""en inche3 in dl-eter, 
times three, and one cheer more, tl1e gllllant Captain rooe to·retnrn, and weigi,.ahMC •••enty pounds. lt haa tlle following inscriJLtioJ■I: 
tlrmli1, 111<1:- re.-.,ived with tremPDdollR' cJ-.eeimf; He Rid that -" MOPl.llri-. lllancti .I oluwne's Ev8111118lilllai <le Infinn-.J•lleft1e 
he·lltld:come forward aa a lo•er of hi• K1xa am!' eoun~, and he Mfl!rla, li!llnr,'' 1111d the maker's name, '.-Yr. Willis de ToUUM!JP, Me 
thou_ght that knowing the time "Pent in the Nmce of hi•. coun~ry 1i'eC1t A,D', Meocv,u." , . , . 
woulil be a •ufiicient renumeration for whaCe\lC,-ae loat m D&H>f!i Tha,~of LroRPHILD and CoYBNTRY !!Ult w,iek.-Wa 
aboent frem .hia fRmily. He couaidered that every man who w~ new (!lial,~l at Nathn,st, m lb~ parieh, of Hoon11ton•i!1-Al'dea, 
attached t& hiw K1N& and hirr countrJ ought IIVSI' lb deem hilf , W a .. ••••illile.. The Chapel; wWeh waa 1n a. state.•ef. mm for~
time ud lie & BH belonging to Ids Jtrma and !lilJ·counl:l!y. He • ""!1"i&•iah1,mdred~s, wu l'eboilt by ¥r, Bn•Tllll'_',Ki,m,M,B.t 
had GODte forwlU'<t i11 support of good melMIIIN!II, so JDR,\ter from wi'1. Ille umt&Rce of a, hndlome doaation fioDI l\Hiill bu•BAJllrGI 
w-lloa tllq· ~; 1111d be blued Co •-~ Qiat at all, Nuthur1t, , . 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EvENIN&. 

The variation in the Engli•h Market during the week has not 
been of 1tnv mllterial importance, bnt it has to-day di•played some 
degree of J;noynncy, and closed for the Account at ll'JJ(' "· Exche
quer Bill• ar~ Rt a ptemium of 39 •1 and wenr a firno appearr.nce ; 
and ludia. Dond• are ot 20 22. Long Auunities are quoted 17'11 7-16. 

The settlement'of t.he.Accountin the Forei!!'n 1'farket termin'!led 
yesterd1ty, and tJn,'difference• were adjusted w1thoutanydefft.lc1tllon. 
The ti uctur.tions since the Cash Settlement have been on a comp'!• 
rative minor scHle. There hRH been since oar last re1,01·t very consi
derable speculation in both Columbian and Chilian Bonds, ttnd the 
prospect• of fhe Bondholders appear to wear a more cheer
ing aspect th,in for meny vea.rs "pa.st, for at le,igth there ."eems 
a probnhilit.y of something llke justice bein!!' rendered to their Jong 
ont~tamliug claims. One of th_1 cl1ipf obstacles to an7 arrangement 
of the ColumbiHn dPbt wa,, that since the contr,ictmg of_the loan 
the old Columbian Repnblic, for whom the money was riused, had 
di,.ided into threeind•pendent Stnte,, I.hose of New Grenada, Vene
zuela, and the Egnndor, 1111d it. bPcame difficult to apportion to ench 
the f1tirshnre of tlie lio.bilities they ha.d, when united under one head, 
contra.cted. The two first,named Republics, h,iving been b)ess_ed 
with mnny years of pence, and wit.h its _n.ccoll!pRnimPnt, pr(lg~essn:e 
prosperity luu·e on more than one occas10n ennced a strong d1spos1w 
tion to TL~,\ee,m their nR.tionn.1 crPdit; this, howe,·er, wa.'il dt•lnyed by 
the Givil di,sen,ions •till distracting the Republic of the E\ln!'dor, 
which rendered it. difficult to obtain from that State a Com1:mss10ner 
to arrange with the other two. Finding that thi• chi! war WllS not 
likely to terminate speedily, the GMernments of New Grenada ttnd 
Venezuela r~soh·ed to appnint ench a Commiissioner empower_!3d 
to apportion the foreign dobt among the three. These Commis
sioners, we )~nm, under date from Bagota the 28th Nov. 183!, have 
come toa decision upon the SltbjPct, Hnd. tlu~ result is, that 50 per cent. 
of the Colombian Loan is pll\Ced to tho debt of the l! epublic of New 
Grenada, 28½ per cent. to that of Venezuela, and 21 ¼ to-that of the 
Equador, and "'l'reaty wa.s on the eve of being_ a!T~nged to . the 
above effect, when the adjustment of tho arrears of dmdend, which, 
it we.s l?robable, would be converted into It separate Stock, would~• 
determmedon. It is not probable that the State of the Equador will 
be able to Pnt.er into any active engagements at pre~e'!1t, hut as. the 
other two Re_publir.s are folly 1tble nnd apparently w1lhug to retrieve 
their forfeited credit, their joint share of the debt, nmonntin!'; to 
78½ per cent., is of no little importance to fhe creditors. fhe 
consP.quence of this fn.rourn.ble information hftit been, an im
})l'ovement, in Colombian Bonds with a firm and bnoyant Market. 
The closing guotat.ion was 36¼ 37, From Chili nlso information 
of an ~qually favonrable character has been received, aml we 
learn from good itnthoiity that the Gm·emment of th1tt Republic 
would verv speedily tRke steps to restore the financial honour 
of the Repul:ilic, which the j(l"Owing prosperity of the country 
•••med likely to render 1t task of little difficulty. The liabilities 
of Chili ftre in a ,·ery small compa.ss, the loan beinl! only to the ex
tent of l ,000,0001, sterling. The Chili&n Bonds have advanced 
within the last few d&y•; and are 44 to «½. These have 
formed the chief obiects of nttractinn to the •peculators ; but there 
has heen considerable firmness in S91tnish Bond•, which closed at 
57¾¾; and the Seri:µ left off at 4lo!,(. Io Portuguese Bonds tbere 
has been some d~e of heaviness, and they closed Rt 9-2¾¾. The 
Northern Stock •• !!'enernlly verf steo.dy; Ru•sian Bond• closed" 
at 109,C 10!4'. Doten Five per Cents. are 102½ !Iii ; the Two-nnd
a-Helf per ·Cents are 551(, 6¾; and Belgian Bonds IOI½ 10-2. 
Mexican Bonds are rather llut 11,t 42¼' ,C, and the price of the .Bra
zilimi Stock is85½ 86. In other Securities ther~ is nothing to notice, 
3 per Cent. Con,ol.s, 92¼ ¼' Bank Stock, 223)6 22-1)6 
Ditto for AcMnnt, 92¼ ¾ Ditto for Ac<."ount, 
8 per·cent. Red11Nd, 92¾ ¼ JndinStork, 238 2!i9 
31' per Ct. RednC"ed, 100,( ¾ Dit1o for AC"count; 
New S¼ per Cent.. India Bond"'• 20 22 pm. 
Bank I.ong Anr.uitiee, Exf"h!(111er Bills, 39 41 pm. 

The domestic intelligence from France is unimportant. All thA 
Oppo•ition journals inveigh in indignnnt terms ag_ainst the under
standing which, RCcnrding to the stnt.ements of the Aug,hurgk 
.lu11,rnal a.nd t.he Swiss 11n.pers, hRH be~n come to bp.tween the Courts 
of the Tnilerie• and Vienn1t for putting an •nd to the re\"Olutionnry 
machinations ~arried on in the Helvetic Confederacy, and especially 
in the Canton of Borne. According to letters from Toulon of the 5th 
inst. ships are being prepared for conve_ying to Africa 2,0o:> men :ind 
80 Off,cers, two-thirds of whom Bre to be landed at Al/riers, 1tnd the 
remainder at. Or1tn. The object of this expe<lition, which 1s to sml 
on the · !st of March, is aupposed to be·to tnke pos,ession of Belida, 
and r.ompel a troublesome Arab Chief, Abdel-Kader, to pay a tribute 
to the French. 

The accounts from Spain represent Zumalncarre/~ui generft.lly to 
have the ad~1mtnge; but thP affairs are not of any decisive import
ance. He 1uLs · succeeded, it. -is stated, in intercepting " convoy of 
money, amounting to a million of francs, 4010001. sterling, which 
must have been very acceptable. It Wll.'I said m France, that Gen. 
LlaU:der has lost his senses. 

ThP. ,lo,ernaf du Commerce of Antwerp of the 12th inst. •fates tlutt 
Rnssi11, i, emi1loved in fitting ont a fleet of from twenty-five to thirty 

·ships of Wttr m the Black Seit, and strengthening the fortification• on 
the Eaxine. 

Letters from 9ad!z assert that o. Mill)lelite expedition is prepari!'g 
at Leghorn, which 1s to 1tttem)?t a landmg on the coast of Anda!USIB. 
or Don Miguel himself there IS no accou11t. 

We lament to 11,nnounce the ,]en.th of the Countess of Winchilsea, 
who ex\lired at Hn1·erholm Priorv on Frida_y momin~ last. 

INCORPORATED LAW Sorn:TY • ..:.....'l•he n.nmversery dmner of this So
ciety_ took pla.ce on Thur•d1ty, the 12th in•I-, at. the Society's Hall, 
in Chancery-la.ne, when l\1r. Freshfield, M.P ., presidtld. There 
were alJ,.out 170 present., inclndinJ! 11 more than UKUB.l proportion of 
the senior membenfof the Society. ' 

ltis with unfeigned sorrow tlmt we h11.-e to.inform our reader• of a 
eeriOD8 accident •n•tained by Sit· Charle• Knightley, on Tuesday Inst. 
Sir Charles was riding one of J,io hunter> in hi• park, about fiva 
o'clock in the ev~ning, when the nnimal shred nt •omethu,g and ran 
away with the worthy Baronet at afuriouipacenp the ground, which 
is ~amed from the road,and deer-wft.llc by an iron fence. After 
J!'H.l]opping3 or 400 yards the horse reeled for some distance, then snd

.denl:i: bonnded higli in the air and foll dead on the spot, with the left 
leg of Sir ChR,l'les beneath_, which, we are •orr,: to,.,,., 11rns fractured, 
but simply, above the anc1e. Sir Charles was immeclmtelyconveyed 
home ; llie leg w11S set without loss of time; and we are bnppy to ""'Y 
that he has continned.RUtce the a.ccident without fever. On opening 
tu b-(a Sir Msrinel) it WllS discovered that the animal had burst 
a blood ves•el_, n.nd it is conjectured that he must have been dead 
before lie reacned the ground.-Nortkampton Herald. 

We learn from the D,,.,,,. 7'elegrnpk that a Conservative Clo b hns been 
formed at Deaf and Walmer, whieh already numbers 150 members. 

Private letters from Dublin in some measure kcconnt for Mr. 
O'Connell'• lnte ,iolence. We are assured thnt his influence is 1•al
pably amt rn.pidly declining among n,11 of the least pretenoion to re
spectability, and he meets· with contempt, where formerly he wa.• 
looked upon ._, almost more than human. They say in Dublin, that 
the loss of his seat for that city i• absolutely certain, and that he has 
already provided for B vacancy, by the re•ignatipn of one of the Bel
lews, wlio represent the county of Louth. 

ST, A'!NE's Soc1ETr.&aooLs,-Thursda:,- the half-yearly meeting 
of this admirable liealiety took pla.ce at the London Ta,·ern J the Lord 
Mayor in the clioair. Thi' Report stated, the<:ommit.tee 01 Men!!l{e• 
ment ·ft.nnonn<ied that both·a, the financial and the domestic affa1rs 
of the Charity there waR ciaQ!!e for congratulation. Since the founda
tion of the CharityJ its beneftt.a bad bPen be•towed upon I11,11.ny hun
dreds of children rrom all )larts of the world, who would otherwise, 
either b:i- the dea'th m the 16lsfortunes of their ]'_arents, have been de
pm!Jd, of education, clothing, and a home. These n.dvantages were 
extl!llded no"· to 200 children, 139 of whom are wholly prov,ded for 
b,: lb.• Society. Althongh the fine.nee, wonld not authorise the ad
DU88lon of more thlid 1le usual nnm,,.,.. of ap_µlicants at. the present 
ele.ction, the Committee had be~n, Hine& the Report was made in last 
August,eoabledtopaydthefnrther llim of 8001. of the 18001.at 
that time dne, and to relieve the institution from a burden of debt 
,iggregately -ountinir to 13721. 4". 10d. 

-During the storm of W edneaday night, the brig Endeavo,,r, from. 
Drogheda, 'il'BS driven on the banks below Voe! Nant, not far from 
the entnmce to Chester River. At dav-light the crew were eeen in 
the rig.-ing, and the-lifeboat put off to their aallistance. The attem_pt, 
however, to •ave the crew did not succeed, the boatmen, after malnnir 
e'Offl exerti<?n. to r""!'h the vessel, having been ~ompelled to give ,t 

11, fll ·,desp;ur_, • At mghtfall the unfortunate crew still clung to the 
ng, . Nnt m_orni!'g •~ trace of the wreck had disappeared, 
the am, eight m number met 8 watery grave. We have not 

hea~ of lllli'f other wreck attended with the loss of life,-Liverpool 
4{hron, . 

JOHN.:BULL~ 
. ; TO TH& HKADS OF FAMILIES. T HE PENNY SUNDAY READER. Edited .. by the Rev. 

J.E. N. MOLKS\VORTH, Rector of St. Martln'e, Canterbury, and one or 
the Stx Prear.herrnf Canterbnr)' Cathedral. h 1 t f 

The raµid sole of 1his. publfoalion, which comf!lenced only on t ~. " ~f 
January {all the early nnmlier:,. being already out of print,. ancl ne:,v ('rl!hom1. 
them ('ailed for), ren,ler~ unnef"HMT)' any further explnnaflon of 1t!I obJects and 
principles. The Editor has only, there!CJre, to ~knowled~ the eru-ou!n~1'!en! ~= 
hM received, and to c-ndrin•ourto merit a oon1mn,mtt ofit,by r_enderm~ h18 lit~ 
work a usefnl I\Rd edifyin,:t rompanion, u well for the drawmg•room and t e 
trade11man'11 parlour, a;;. for the 111ervant'" hall, and pea•an~'s cott~. ·t 

The extensive ('ireuhltion of the" Penny Sunday Reac.er,"obv1ously renders 1. 

an J,1;;,~~!d\,~nKJ~~1~_f}{i:i~:~!::&~11!:"u111 Church-yard ; aml may be l1ad of all 
Bookseller,. 

Ju11t p11blh1he,t, price 2,. 6rl. 

T HE NEW MINISTRY and the NEW l'A!l)'.,IAl\lENT; 
wilh a FEW WORD~ on the ELECTION of a SPEAl,F,11. 

HoH1,e flml Vnrly, 31, Strand. 
Jn 3 ml!!. po:-tt Svo. price 11. llt-. 6d. boRrd:-1, 

T HE MAN US CR.IPTS of ER n ELY. A Romance. 
Hy mwRGE STEPHF.NS, ~;"J· . . 

"E:s:9.uisile]y J>lttht'tic. ' 1 Sunday Time,.-'" Ila~ union or ~at leamUlfr ":Ith 
a spmJdm,:t in~ngmati<!n." Courier.-" Full of exc1teme~1t." True ~nn.~:' \V1t~: 
out a parallel m the wule rani;c or novP-1~ ~mt romance;;. .A~~enteum.- An.on 
gimll turn of geniu.11. The et'.'-·le terile, log1cal, anti eloquent. -llorn. Advertiser. 
-" Great 1mwer and beauty." Obsel\·er. . 

~mith. Rldn, Rnrl Co., ComhiU. 

NEW WORKS 
Just pnhli!'l1ed by Ric-1iard B~n1ley, S, ~ewr ~mlington•strePt. 

IJuhlis11cr m Ordmuy to his MaJe!-ty. 
In 2 vol!l. 1 post Svo. 

T HE STRANGER IN AMERICA: 
Comprisinz Rket('ht'11 of the 

MANNERS, sog~li·ilil~rflJ'~".i\\[.ECULURITIEs 
By Jc'mnci:1 Lieber, 

Editor of the '' Enrydopedia. Americana." 
II. 

Bv Ortler of the Britbb Government. 
A Vlei ~,. vAlsG SRo., ';;it; Ma~ ;l~~d 81:{e{; E R y 

TO THI~ 801'TH ATUNTW OCF.AN, 
Perfmmed in H.l\1.S. Chanticleer, 

in 1829, SO, 1rnd Sl, ,mder the commando" 
Cn1>tnin Henry Fo~ter, R.~., F.R.S. 

" A nnrrative rfoh in incident, adventure, and general entertainment."-:M:om-
ing Chronicle. 

m. 
WANDF.RINGS IN NEW SOU'l"H WALES, 

BAT,IVIA. PF.DIP. COA~T, SINGAPORE, AND CHJNA, 
In 1832, lfl:33. nnd rn:u. 2 vol•. Bvo •• with Plates. 

"Well calculnferi to e~!~-i~::~~!t :t~~~~t1~r~i)'_F-~b8; a11thor gives us a f11ller and livelier ,fp:,l(•ription of 1\fa<"R.O, its inhR.bitnnts, Portugue~, Bn~liBh,. and 
Chinese,thnnwe hue elsewhe-re met with; nndof Canton itself, he fumu~be 
~ketches which will nlH> reward the rea~ter's attention.H-Quarterly Review • 
Feb.I~. 

. 

y 

e 

' 

n 

r.oI~~!KW~YJ~!R1K;',~-1~u~1~.JF!~clJttu;wWTHRv. . Shortly will be puhli$.hed, in Volmne11 of 1lie !ilh:f' ancl 11ppenrance or SCOTT 
BYRON. CH.ARB&, an,t RDG&\,VOltTH,__pri('t> 5s. eRrh, 

1"10WPER'S WORKS, ineluding his THANSLATIONS an 
U CORRESPO!\'DKNCE; ('llrf'fully re'li11-ed 1 ('ollated, and edited, 

d 

Hy ROBKRT SOUTHKY, F.~J-, LL.D. 
d VVith an interc,!;tin~ J.ifr of thr T'net, nnd :Memoirs or Newton, of Olney, nn 

~~t!',: ~~';!~~;~t::~e11~:!,~1l~ •l:~~!;:ind~~1i.~iogrnphicnl ~otiees of 1nnny or th e 

• n 
••• Tlie \~lurk will h<" printell in 1he bP,t manner hv '\:VliittinFham, on th 

flne,t pnpcr, and ornnnwuterl hy t"xc1nisife Pl11trs from drawings of •('PDery take 
11 ~gn\~tns'P~rt:~:r~i,fr:o~!!irh:it~:inori:1n:1~~·?~~a~~ ~,ec~::e~':lif!iuinl! ':! 

connexion!!!, in ·addition to the Ulnlll t'IDbt"lli11hment,a. · 
J 

s The l'ubli,her, hope thnt this FlllST COMPU:T& F.DITION of the WORK 
of COWPER, undertnken by 1uch an Ji!clilor, and 1m11-•et1Sing nil the attmction 
tl1at.the hi,til !'to.le of the arts cRn give its exte'l'ior, will be reCeived with in1effll 

. 
by all claBl!es of reade1'fl. 

t 

London: Daldn•in nJHl Cratlf1('k. 

NEW AND POPULAl\ NOVELS. 

S E L w y N IN -s ~ i'tcr; BvoF A DA u G" TE n 
By the Author of "Tales of the l\1oors." 

, II. 
THR' TWO FRIF.NDS. 

Ry the Coun1e1,11J1 or Blt'MinJ1ton. 
sk:~c1~: J''tli}e1~~Jt cJ~~:!~tc~;r~J:X!;~it!:r.admirable ·uuth and fltlelity of 1 'ta 

III, 
T H E M A RD F. as A s D T II 1': D A V K N" T Ry s. 

By l\liM Pardoe, Author of" Trait!' of Portugal," 
3 vols. post Hvo.,just ree.dy. 

IV. 
T H E M A Y O R O F W I N D. G A P. , 

Uy 1he O'Hara Family. 

ht:~,:l,ll~t1~:nE~~ ~~~~ !~~ter11::ir::re ~r1tin~1;·dr:p::Y~(liha'!!ii!: tt~~~~~iu~::,); 
Monthly llepooitory. 

he -
V. 

A N N F. G R F. ~ 
In 3 vol111. post Svo. 

EclitPd by th6 Author of " Grnnhy. 1' 

" We vmnhl nse our be1-t PXl'rtion111o <'RU!le the universal pernsal of this tru 
piclure of E11gli1,11h re11pectable life."-Metropolitan. e 

VI. 
JACOB FAITHFUL. 

In 3 volfl. po11t Bvo. 
By the Author of '' Peter Simple." 

" Cttpfain·l\furryat ~eernR to 111,11 fo stand alone amongst the \vritera of hia een 
tmy in the power ofltel!lenttng life R'- it tR."-Spectator. 

Saun ers a.nd1Otley, Cond11it•11treet1 Hanover-111quare. 

GIFFORD'S KNGLISH LAWYER, 
An entire new F,<lition (the 21st) brought tlown to the 3 Will 18.'ffl Ju 

e1!bli111hcd..!J>lir.e 161'. (id. cloth board111_, ., • ,t 

of f.J.IFFORD•S ENGLISH LAWYER, contaimng a snmmarv 
~ivet~ conatitution of England, its L~w• and Statute,, HpecialJy tho •e 

Bilbl of Exchange, The F.xcie,e Law1, The Poor Law!!I ' 
Bankruptcy, I The Cul!ltoms' Laws, I Landlord and Tenant 

The Clergy, Insolvent Debton, Willa and Test~ments 
&c. &c. &c. ' Al,othe 

CRIMlNAJ. I,AW OF &NOLAND 
he 
to 

Embntcing eYeJy flpr<"ie~ of Public OffenC'es, with an App_~~dix r.ontn.ining t 
mC?st al?pmveil. Forms of Ap-reement1,.LPnse11, Willi, and Teatai~eiits Notices 
~mt, D_11treM for Rent, Contrnc-t11, Arhclesof Copartnerahip, &c., the 'whole ca 
Jlll,~.rl~.•n,l brought down to the 5 Will.IV., ll!M. By the Author 

re• 
of 

ad London: Kllcl by R. Fenning, 94., Chaneery.Jane • of whom mn b h 
'3:IFFORD'S ACTS, newserie,, com1nencl11p:with the Reformed l;Yr e 
viz. :- The AcU for 1883, price 8s. cloth alBO ar mme nt, 

The Acts for 1834-, price Sa:. cloth, 

s, 
c., 
R, 

ON the USES of th~ "X°}td'.~~e.. 
BATHS, CLOTHING, CLIMATE, Exlt~E, HABITA'.l'ION 

in the Treatment •nd Prevention of Dioea,e. By !t.{~~~JRZ~"ot 
M.D,, Member of the Royal Colle,e of Snrgeon11 London 

Adam and Charles Black, &linburg~ ; Longman ud Co., London, 

-P.ebrua·ryi 15 
N·~w NOVEl,B. . 

Jullt puhli.she,l by Riclli\rd _Bentley, 8, New Burlinlflon•street. 
In S volfl. po11t. 8\·n., 

T H E U N F O R T lJ N' A 'I' E M A N, 
By Captain Fit~:m;RIC CHAMl1':R, R.K. 

Author of" The I,ife of a :;aHor.'' &c. 

' vei 
' Full of strilcin!Z' rle,r.ripUons, and nat~11al delineation,, heightened hy a strong 
o or humour."-AtlM. 

JI. 
THE H):JR PRESUMPTIVE. 

By Lady Stepney. 3 vols. 
m. 

F R A N C.K R C A C A R R A R -~-
By Ii. R. I,., Anthor of'' The Venetian Brncelet.'' &r. 3. \"ol!I. 

'' A 11\)arklln,t and brilli1tnt perfurm;~nr.e. The observationo on hfe ant.I society 
ve all the acnteness of Le Sage."-L1lernry Gazette. 

JV. 
ha 

THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII. 

"1\fr. BnlWPT h~! ~~hfe1!~~i°~ 0:r:~r!~~~~:.Sti:~;'~i~r;n!~~0 !;·a~terly .hook. He 
8, indeed, breathed a life ngain into t'v.' City of the Dead.' "-:\Ionung Herald. ha 

T H E P R I N C E S L 
By Lady !\Tnr,tnn. 

]1 

Author of ''Flortlt('P l\Jncnrtlly.'" &<". 3 vob. 
"A veT\•r.l"'"erand intertstin,:tn11 well a:-1inl'-tr1wlive book:-tht"reislift>, feeling, 

umuur, itnd naYveM in every page."-·\t~.11i,.~gm. 

R tM~J M?c&ES 0o~ uWl A~J\,Is~rlftf.S, 
CDMIC ASD RF.lllOITS, 3 vol,. 

VII. 
VILLAGE REMINISCENCES. 

By an Old :;\Jaitl. 3 \"Olli •. 
u Full of truth, of powe?-of pathos. •·-sun. 

I:~~;,i1•1:tp~~1(~io. 
SKETCHES OF A S t; A· PORT TOWN. 
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Ry Henry F. Chorley,Efiq. 
II. 

T HE C O U N T K S S O F bl O N T FOR T. 
Jn3voli'., poFt 8vo. 

GENt:RAI, AVKRAGt: l'ltICt;~ tW CORN, 
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I 0 
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For the ½'eek f'Juling Feb. 10. 

Wheat •• l't",.rl~~f,e~~.~~:· ... 311. 7rl I VVh,.:,~:rnfo! 0/011~",t1t!~-~:~~~~;1, &a 
Barley ••• 3211 lltl Beans •••• 86R ~:I BaNey .•• :n11 10,1 l!t'nn~ ••• , :MJ• ld 
lat.1 •••. 22, 0tl Prn11c .... ~11 3d Oah., •• 2b 11,1 1 co!'C •••• 398 104 

{V\,"heat •• .fi6a Ad I Oats., •• 15~ 3d I TIPan~ •••• Us 6d 
Duty on ForellfR •• lBarlev ••• Uh• .,td R\·e •••• 22111 Pd Prn11P. •·· 1h 0d. 
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RlRTflS. · 
On the 111h Fclmrnry, in E,lwnrds•!ltn•et, Porh11nn-,q1111re, tJ1~ J:uly of John 

l\T~~~h~•1~i~·in~:.~ :~~e,athrook, Hnt!t, I .. 1llv G('nrp:inna Hvdn, nf n 11on-On 
he lHh ins.t,, in Hclp:ra.ve-,,q1111rl'!, the Jodv ,lr J1id1artl ~m1i11ln111111. T•::-q., M.P,, 

of a 11on-The wire of the ReY. John D11111•nlnhe ~hnfto, of n. ,111,1rrhti>r-Tr.1 JloV\I'" 
treet. nn the.11th imtt .• ·the Iia,ly Jemimn t-:lil)t, of" 11on-0111111' J 11h m~t., II 

l\Jan1!lll'lllcr-t11trePt, Mnnr.hei-ie.r•l':'11mr('.1he Indy or CbarJc." ~,·lun,l"r, J-:Fq., otc' 
rlRtlp:hter, 1,11!i1l•horn-On the 121h of Di><"t•mlll'tln,af. nt G,,.,·,•rnm1•:1t Ho11111e, :-; • 
Vincent',, the lad)· of hi!\ Exrellency ('11pt11in Ueo. Tylrr, ll.N ., 11r n !'PD. 

t . 
At RdmonJshnm, Dnffl!t, on ~:J~~~~t~~," 1hr. 11th in~t .• hy !hi' Rrv. N. D. 

~turt, V\"illinm 1-hllter D11yle7, F.@q., of Lynt•ombl• Hill. nenr ]lath. to Fhlora 
Hower, younResf daughler o the late Litmt.-Ueneral l\Ionro, of Jo!dmom1 " 111 
H=~ , 

On the 10th im1t.,nt 1•hornhnm Magna. f\11Hi1lk, Thomn., J.cJVf'it. of Frrnl1il1,1: 
tl1r rounty of !itnlop, 1'~lll'/·• 1o tbc Hon. 1':mily Hrnnikrr. fhir•l 1ln11.11hlnr nf the Inf 
anti !li~tcr to the 1Jrr.111~n Lf1rd l·lt•nniker-On t1m:11h in11t. 1 111 1h11 Ahbl')' Ch!'"'~' 
Great !\JnlvPrn, Wor<"eeter11-liirr., Jame,1, \\tilli,un .. , J,;,rt1., of Wor(•e~f<"r, tn Ah•fl'i~h 
thir1l tlnui:rhter of the late Geori:rr. Womlyntl, M.D.-At Chur1•h1n·crt. 011 !he 1 to 
in,t., lti<"hartl Harmmllston V11te!II, Rfll.1., lntr Cnp1atn in th(• 5!lth rv~iment, f 
!\lary·,~coml da11ghter of Ri"hanl Pnc-k, Y.!ICJ., nf }-'lnoro H,m~1• 1 in 1ht• ,•ounty O • 
Northampton-On the 121h, 11t ~t. Jnmf"~ 11 Chur,-h. John, rlflr~f !Ion of J,un\ 
Cnnif"k Moore, E~ .• of Conwnll, Wii;rtonJ1.hir1i (X.B.), tc! Cnrnlin~, yonnfl't'h9e 
tlaughter of the late John Rnulley, Ji:llq.,.nf Colhorne-h1ll, Slr1ffmd~h1rr-On 11 
12th inst., nl St. Oeorge'1,11, HnnovC'r-~iunn? Bt•Jljamin Y.nnJ:t, fa<t-, or Colrbe, er, 
to Miti!!I Ch 1irlotfe G~r~inna Wheat11tonC',' 111Aron1I tlnn!'!h1rrof \Y. \\".lw:il:ton~ 
F,11111.-On the 10th inst., at St. Martin',- Willli1m OlivnJnrl,rnn, Ji,!'11-t·~nk 
\Varren Hn"tinJr~ Rowland ,Tnrk:::onl,E"th~f Ca~ll<'virw, in 1hr. rmrn1y of ,'1°' ' 
to Georp-iit.na Miiria Jane,onl)· dnuF ter of Dr •• Jnmp,11 Johnmn, nr f:11tf11H:·J1 ,C~ 
On the 10th, nt Etlinonton Churr.h, Chnrle11.Jnm1•s Bernn. t-~1-, ('hl1•!'lt i;on ° nd 
ht.le Chnrlel!I Hevan, K,:11., of Devom1hire•plt11•p1 to t-:mmn. C'lrnrlotil', l'Cc0 A& 
dangllter of T. A. Curtb, "E"1"' of Sonrh~nte, 1\.lidrlle!'lr._-on thr :Zl-llh, 111.tbe ~~11• 
ofLentmn, nt.nrlnvr.rncl!-11, ;cnrge \Vrultl("ll, Ji!i~q.,ofthe Hon. E11!'t JmllA Cbter 
pai:iy",. Bomlmy Civil ::,.•rvice. 11ml of \\·n.llncr, Kt>nt to Cnllu•ri1u-, rlclr~t ,lnrf 11• 
of \\."i1liam FnlC"oner, :K,u1., orT,,ntran-On the 10th i11111., nt ~t. 1\lphilf!'l', ret'nd 
wich, George Nevill Bro\\-11e, F~r-, of Winchmorc-J1ill. lo l'inry j,nnf', ~,'~he 
daughter or \Vm. Barr, E~.,of Hla<"lchrath-Onthe 7th i111d., nt ~t. AeorJte•rl
Rev. Charle1,111\fnrtyn, to Clari!ll,aa, daughtf'r of the lntf" ~ir Chflliri; FlriwPr, ':"-a·of 
On the91h in11t., :ttSt. 1,uke'i;i, Cheltien., Frederick e. F.bhnrl E,•11., Inf(' Cnp ':_!0111• 
the 45th Repiment 1 to Rlizaheth. eMP.,n dnnghlcr of the Inf; "1J1jor Jo~h.hart? F,,q., 
man,Jant.~ft~c ~ork ~011p~f1t.l-On the 10th in11-t.,, nt Colm~, Ethn,r~I J<,ve1,hom•• 
lRte CnpfnJR 1n h1:i. MnJP-!llfy ,-_BOth Rei:n1nent, to Jo:liz_nhclh, only 1•!11h\ of 
Clayton, Ji.liq., of Carr H11fl, m tho ('011nty of J,anc•:ucitN. ----

On the Uth in,t .• nt her hom1p in DJ~~enor-flqun.rr, c1ged 74, the }Ion. l\1iE!I 
Lucy Mnnnn~or Bloxholm Hall, in the conntv of l,inroln. . ·"fe of Sir 

On the_5th rnsf., nt llnnH"Omb Park. New CiTPnre,.fn, I,ndv Hi11~e, !',1 ·d·p11te, 
John Gm~e, H11.rt., H.C.B . ...:..On the :.th infllt., nt LPflminFton, Frou<·I~ Ncit 1 
ERJ., of Arbury, in the r.ounty of Wanvirk, in hi" !"\!'1th yP-nr-On t~e 
Lndy Lonp-, 11•if! of Sir Wil1iam Long,of Krinp~ton, Hnry, H1•ilford:1-h 
4th 1n1.1t., 1n her ,5th year,at her re!'idencent 1hr Prii>ry, Canlcrln1ry,l\ I 
Clarke-On the 6th fo,.t., nt Lelton in N'nrfolk, aired i;ie\"l'n yea,,.,. 
1mryiving dau,rhter of thP. late Henry W'odehoul"r, F,ll(1.-0n the eth 1 
re,1dence, !lroo.d Green, Hon!lle 1 Croydon, ~urre\", in thti 61ith ~·lmr or h. 
zaheth, rehet or the 1a1e _4.Jexander Cnlrlei<"IIA"li, &11.-0n the ,1111~1 
houi:e of ~er brother, Ar('hdeacon Jonei;i, f;tratford-rzrcrn, E11i=ex, • r • 
l!le<'ond dn11ghterorthe late John ChnmherR .Jonr,a, R~1., Hryn~!edd!oll 
!hire-On the 3d inst., flRmuel Beal«•y J•:!'lf1., of l\lnlp;mve-pla('e, \i\ ·t1 ~- of the 
the 11th in!lt., i~ brr 72d yenr, in Jlcdf~r,1-~mHe, Fra'nre11 \.Vnlkcr, WI ti:nrerr-
111:te Thomas_ Walker, E'-q , formerly Stninr Hcµi,itrnr of the <"-?mt of fioid in th;e 
On the 9th mst., t\-fnry, relict or the blte Pl'ter Patten Bold, Ji,si1., "nr Jfor'dshirt, 
eoun!y pRlatine of LanC'a!ltcr-On the !hh in~t., ilf Tnr,·cy Honse, e 
Archtbald, second ~on of~a.muel Clarlce Jervoi"e, E~q. ~ 
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JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND TIJii 

VoL. XV.-No. 741. SUNDAY, FEBRUAR'Y 22, 183J. Price 7d. 
A T SAMS'S ROYAL St:BS'cRIPTIO:-.r LIBRARY St, 

Jamt's·i;,-stret>t, may be J<;ngap::erl by thl',. Ni~ht, the be.\"t Pn.IVATE 
BOXES et Covent Ga.nlen, Drury Lane, ,\dt>lphi, and Qneen'l'l Theatres; airo for 
the FRE~CH PLAYS, in the be!;t ~ituntion~. 
A Box at Covent Garden Let for .£1 lls. 611. I Ditto, Drury Lnne, •••••• .£1 lb. 6d. 

AJmittinµ: Eight persons, nnd eligibly situated 
Terms to SAM8'S r,ibrnry :-

The Year •• .£5 5 0-HalfYear .• ..t':l 3 0-Quarter .• Ll 16 0 
J'a~~; ~!~1~:~{.is liberally supplied with every new Work, to ensure Subscribers an 

M USICAL CIRCULATING L\BRARY.-E. CHAPPELL, 
hflvinp; been honnurerl hv the snir!?r!lfi, •~ of "e,·eral of the Nobility and 

Gentry, has OPENED A. LIRRARY for the CJHcl!LATION of l\l(T5IC in 'town 
flnd Country, upon R most extenshre lol('ale, including all the Modf"m Worlu1, both 

~~~=:t;!~il~ "b!r:dd!~1
~1~' tt~ 1f !; i~;~~s n;;:b{j~~~\~~- C~;~1c.5~~~~t!0 t 1~~~ if ~o~v~h~ 

nrre.ngements entered imo, no disappointment ran orrur in the supply of Sew 
Works.-Term" (and catHlogue!I, price 1.~. 6d.) to be had on application at the 
Library, 50, New Bond-strl'et. 

N.R. Pianoforte!', Harp!!, nnd Gnitn!'t, on 11-ale or hirt>. 

s=rn=,is~,-~O~R~an-d~MADAME GARCIA'S ACADEMY for SING-

-Tbe1~d~n<;i1~:.~1: 0W::iert)~!hrtl0;)~l~~~li,ait:~1)i't~~- t~2t'h~~:~1~i~i~~i i:(':~~!im'; 
a~shitance of a Profe8sional lady as a mritlel, whi111t the exerrh1es und instruc
tion of the Pupil!'t are C'arrie1l on in the presence of each other, a meth01.I pec•J• 
liarly calrnl11.ted to f!.timnlnte their t>xertion.!I by example, as well as to produce a 
rorrert intonation, and ndvanre their lmowledA"e of the !lcience of mnsir.
I\fadume I\IH.librnn, i-hiter of Si~nor GH.rri11, will M!list in the AC'1t1\emy, 1lminp; her 

d~~~: /r~1~0~~~02d~(';J f;;;.nt! t1!i~f~0ct~dj~/~~}f;~~•n "~!t1~d~~ii~:'/~~ ~hi; 
nhove-mentinned dayt'.-Terms, H11.lf-a-Guinea 11 les..qon. 

SINGING a,nd the PIANOFORTE.-Mr.JOSEPH DE PINNA, 
(Compn11er nf " "rhat fairy-like Mu.~ic," " G11ily rhant th('; l'Ulllmecr bir1b1.," 

~:V~:;, r~LB~~~~~~¼l~:~:T~cR~G~~i; tI~A~~:u;~eer~i~;e;;;ti:t:!~~~9~i!~ 
In~trurtion in the 11.bovi> brnncheH of Ptln<'ntion and t1.f'l'omp1i<1hment.-• .\ long ex
perienre in qunlifyinp; Vocalh•b and Pinni11ts fort be 8tap-e, the Concert-room, nod 
o Teachers, nod in inslruc•tinFt Amateur11, enable11 l\fr. de Pinon hy nclRplinp: hill 
11y!'ttem or tuition in eRf'h inslttn<'e to the piutirular view21 of his Pupils, to i1uure 
their progrel'!'-ive nncl permanent improve1mmt. 
I" H URCH PREF ER.l\fEN'fln SlJ~F~F-O~L~K~.---T~o~b-e_S_'{-J L~D-,-th-e 
'-1 NRXT PRJ,:S-,.;:.JTATION of 11. mo,:t desirable LIVING, vnl11e ahont .t'600 

f.er Annum, with every proi-pect of early posseuion.-Direct A. B. z., Ip.~wich
etl~t-pnid. -A· BlsNEi'lC}::=-w ANTRD to Pl!RcffirSE, R, l'ERl'ETl)J\L 

('.lJR-,.;, or othtir RJo~NRFICJo:, wjth ea.rly pmi..~e,.11ion. The inrome, howen•r 
l'IJnnll, woultl not he ohjr(•tt>d to, if lhrre i!'I hnt a con~iiterable populafion.-Ad
dre11,11., po11,t. pnid. 0. F., fohn TiritlJl't>!I, E,:q., H.ed Lion ,quare. 

P 1UVATE-'i'lr'rOfl~-=A~ri-1ed··ci;isRGYMAN, for some 
yenr!'t Tutor ton. Nohlomun, nod subsequently receivin~ SIX Pllf'JLS into 

his hon11,e, n mnclimdP 1lhdfln<•f" from J.on1lon, wouhl be Jl'lnd to fill n V ACAS-CY 
with A GE~Tl.RMA!\'~ SO~, who~ edurntion or health mny rf'<1nire more thnn 
f'ommon rnrP.-f,eUer,- nd1lrf'11!11ed to the Rev. H. Ji'., Mr. SeRrle'"', Rookbi1ult"t', 
77, I.ower Grosvrnor•l"trt"et, near Bond·tilreet, London, will be forwnrded to him in 
the rountry. 

T O CLER.GYl\fE.'1, SCIIOOLMAS'l'EllS,andOTHEllS.-'l'he 
Proprit!lor of a hi1Zhly ,e,.pe<'table ACADJ!~MY for YOUNG Gt,:NTLEMRN, 

10011,t eli!lihly i;;:ituafl'd, n few mi\eP. wt•11,t of I,ondnn, who11c F.11.tnhli!'lhment ha" 

~tt~~thn;!r;~~~~ /l!e i\1~r:;~i~~;~~~~r i~0Ji~111:~tt~ 0~~
6i\T:~~11J~18},rR1~8i~~rR~M;; 

wilh nny one duly <"'om1wtent to ,ifirt"eti him. The 11.dv,u1taJl'ei- offered hy the 
ir11lvf'rli11er nre-1. That hi" Pupil!!, 35 in nnmber, nre, without exreption, the 
Children nf per,.on" of tht> hi,ll'he!-f. rr~pec>tRbilily, Rn,l that 1iht'lr1tl term11. ere pnid 
for their edncAfion. 2. TIJRt the Hon~, whic>h i" in romplete repuir, i" lor$fe, 
and 1110.d n~ernhly P.ilunfP<I, with cxten!'th-f! f3'1tnlf!n", p1uhlook•, pleni-nro nnd pl11f 
jifround11, nntl ('ommodiou!'t dome!'ttic olflrP111; nncl i" ,·npnhle of n('('Ommod11ting a 
lnr~e 11.ddWonnl number of Pnpilll, if de!lil'flbll'. :i. The Premi~e• ml\y eitJ1er he 
rented or pnrt"hn11ed: in tht> lntter t'a!\e a ron11.iitt'rnhle portion of the p11rch1111t'• 

: 0 ::~ ';::~~fi1:r:~~ii\;~~~!f:!~~Rt!d ih:h:'~:{i~~hn~:~~lthn~~ t~!"1::.~c:l1
~;~~;;; 

annum, ovn nnd Above the amount ol A hnn,l11nme rrntRI for the hou"e nnd len1l. 

•er~1-:li1 fo~ ~::~=~~!11~~~1inr:~h:1!lli°h! d~~;~~:1; ;~T~!!~ ~fh:t~:'1~ii!:0~p;fv~ 
1;io~!t~~.r,~~;!·1~·~~~1tb:1:~t;d·:i~t!J· Nel,on, K•q., 11,E~ex-etreet,Strand. 

A LADY is d,.irou• of obtaining a comfortable SITUATION 
for n moAt respertnhle 8F.RVANT, ltt. prt>l'lent in her rmployment, f'ither 

n!'t l..1ADY'S MAID or as NJi;f,~Df,R-WOl\11'~, whirh ithr il'I perfortly C'ompetrnt to 
1111dert11ke. Tho perll(m wi11.hlnp; to obtnin a 11itunlion i1111 m,uril.'11 wom11n, nndcr 

:~1ai.~1~;1:h~n~:\~11:1~~~~~ntR~:nybt:t:~~!! ;:~1;em11i~1li~,r,~r t:: 1:-~i:~\,~~i:;.tr;;;;~ 
;:.()N~~ il,~},~ 1rr~:te,~~~~i~:!:::i1~~~:~;~1,"~;r~~;;ti'2' ~~~1~ (!~11f ~1:~1c'i!i'~;~~ !j? 
ne~dAy next. 

A-·c:,,:R,D.-Mr. W AllllEN (11tte Mr. Wnrren n11d l\lr. llutchiue), 
SURG1':0N-UJ<:S1'IHT, RF.:\10VKD lo32, GJ,:OHGJ,;.~TH.RJ<;T, Hanover-. 

::~i~'::tjiJ~t:~lt~,;~n~~n;::;e\~forr~r(:~~l~:e~l'j~;~~~~tl~~llt~:~e~!~:1JyO :,~:r;~:r): 
nml whirh hn" 11tfordt•1l him :iiurh cfo.tin~uished jllltronnp:e.-32, Geon:t1H1lrect. 

-MlllWJFF.RY LRCTl'll1'8 AT RT. HARTHOLOM~;w•8 HO8PITAL. DR· LEY, Phr"sicin.n•Accoucheur to the ,vestmin:-th•r Genernl 

COtiall~'tli~·cT"lJR1~S !!i'~1ffiW1~.!Jt11 ~~ctti~ ('n1;RA~'il~ ~r00r)1~~~ 
nnrl CHILDRF.N, nt St. nnrtholomew's Ho:iipital, on TUESDAY th<' 17th of 
Fcbrnory, at ~evrn o',•lock in the 1•venin~. 

M il. NICHOTLm,-hegsto announce to the Not,ility, 1;e1itry~ 
ADIi the Wm1lthy-for tn them only rnn hi~ cli:iirovery b11 rrvnilohlc-thnt 

~; tr:;::,;e~ed~~fe~:fo~Pl;~~R~~l~ll~i:i~1~:t or:t: ~1r"'~~Ti~~,t,~1Li~fF.R-~~I: 
without the introdul'tion of n flliniile pnrticle of ony 1rnhl!IIRnC't> rap~hle of deC"om• 

~~:i~~~;~ n~t:(ie11~~:1F>i 0f::~:c~rrnth~i;:~~;ri~1~:{ti ~h~ ~;~!.~'th: ~l~l1 !~-lf ti:~r"r;!; 
evcr.-35, ('onduit-Flltrt'et. 

T ... HE NOHILLTY nnd <!l•:NTllY 1tre mo,t respPctfnllv rmuJ,, 
ac<1nninte,l that the RXTJo;~~lVJ<~ WAH,R-.H.OOMS of l\J1•s~r". MJ'r...g:,; nncl 

RDW.-\RDS will pri>11ent, durimr the RplroAr•hinq l'ea.11.on, the mo!'lt ,•ffl"rtive ni.11.. 

r,~;~ ~~,;;;rt~a:"~v~:~~:\1F~:~i~:~~1~t'10~1~il;.~:ib1r!l,h~'":~/i~('\j~)l~ 01~~:~~~\\'!: 
Thf'ir ECONOMICAi, HYRTF.M of FlTHNI8HING, ro p:ennnlly lrnown nml 
npprove1I, will ]J(' rontinne1l by them, nnd in no im,tanre will they permit nny hut 

tllT~:~i~~:i1:~;frJ~:;;Jn\1~"~
1~1~~~i:~1h:r:~~ now intro,\,win{I', tl1ry flnflN 

them11.el\'e11,w11l meet wilh the npprobRtionof thr. Pnhlic: at thr same time they 
ron1tider it nl.'rt'lll!'lnry to MY thry nrc not re!'lpon!'lible for nny inferior imiti:lti'?n!I, or 
their de!'ti~DFII wbiC'h .tre f'lclling hy othn hon11e!'l in I,omlon a~ the prodnchon of 
Milef'lnnd E<lwnnlrc.-No. 1:H, Oxforrl-!'ltref't, nl.'ftr Han1wrMq1111rr. 

CARPETs:.::.r,APWOitTH nnd RILEY, Mnuufncturers to'"" 
Kinp: 1tnd 1hr Dm•hcs!'t of Kent, reflpertfnlly invite the Nobility and GPnlry 

to in,.pcrt their Mlcrt ni;111ortment of Axmin11ter J<:rlinhifrflh, Roynl Velvet, 
~axony nnd every othn 1le.11.1•ription of Carpet.~ of 'erith,h mannfn<'tnre, of ~nr,e• 
rior fa.hric•s. TOlHlNAY CARPKT~.-Tieinft the nppointed Aflt>Il1!1 for t 1i11 
celt>brntrcl 11ml henntiful 11rti<•le, they nre enabler! to exel"ute ordet'l'I to ony clinwn• 
!lion11 or rle11iJln. ORJF.~TAJ1 CARPl<:T~.-Their ('ol\ection is of the ~reate~t 
-.~riety nod themo"t. rerhnchf• f'hnrnrter. WH.rehom:e, 19 and 20, Old Hon,1-"treet. 

T O FAMILIES FUll'.'IISllING.-CROMAll nnd Co. most re-

~F.L~ ~~~(~~!~~~ CAPS,i!~}1~~'!!~l!~ ~~! ~~~~~'~ett~ni f!:!h!~~~~1i~8;~r~~d!~t\!:;. 

~fflt!f;nt;1e;;;:te:~~ll ~:h~?1\1t":~1· ~': ~~1e~~~"R!t~fh1l:,~~~:~t n;;~ih~pl~~~i:~'p<~r;~ 
Thf' sin!lulnrly fnvonralilc term~ un,ler whirh they have liecn purr.hased, will 
cnahle them to offer t.he be!'lt Rrm1sels froin 311. lie!. to 4e • .Lnctnnllyworth :'l!I. to 5s, 6d. 
per yarrl.-Silk Tabnret. .. , Dnma~kll, Moref'n11, Chintz ,tr·urnitnret1, for dining 11.nd 
<lrnwing-room window cmtnin:ii, &c. E,ery f1Tticle ('Onnertell with furnif-.hiDFf at 
full 3 pe'r rent. under any hou~e in London. E~timnte11, eiven for p-rnernl Furnil'lh• 
inJI', &r.-\Vhitehnll f'nrpi;t \i\Yrirt>hon!'1',!i2. rlinrina-<'ro"-!'l.opnn~itr 1hP /\1l111irHllv 

SUPEH.IOH. OLD 1'0H'1'1 three yt>ar:i 1u lJOttle, am.1 nvc _yeur.s 
jn the woo1t, the ~emline vrntage of 11':123, 

In t]~~tie~ ~i ~1 :l?t~~ns : : : : : : : : ~:·. fi!f t~ozcn 
Ditto of U tlitlo • • .IQ~. ditto 

Or for iiini:rle ilozen • • • • . • • • 42!', dilt.o 

~6 T~:r~~~~1:~~r~~i1 ";;;'f ~~~l~~:i~,~~~P,~ ~~!~ 7~;c t>1!;~~:~:~e1~tt 111~:: rif 1!~~~tc 1 ~!.01~~;; 
~Jd.i.ci of Port \Yine, liottled in it,: purf' nnrt nri!l'innl !<tnte of importation from 
Op~·rto. ~....._.,:.• \V. SEHit,\~T \\~AL~H, Aeling Proprietor. 

ARlff CO/ITRACTo. 
Office of Otclnance, Pall•ma!J, 9th Ft"bruary, 18U .. 

NOTICE is hPreby l!'i vett to all Peroons desirous of Contracrillfl 
to !l,1rpply the followmEf Artirles for the U!le of the Army; the detiverie111 6f 

which are to cnmmenc-1t on and for the 1st. dffy of AP.ril, 1835, and t& continlMI 
(@ubject to the- mm~! Mnditions of the Contract:,. J nnhl the following periods:-

,'\tJ<:AT, 30th September, 1~35. l 
~tiTI.GE,} 30th April, i_s35 • .f both days inclui1ive. 

VIZ.:-
BEEF AND MUTTON. 

To HiQ~~~{:~t:n~•B:~r~k~?; th~h~n~:~e~~i~::ci e~~~~\1:! l~d Y~~~~tt. 
Redford, Honts, Oxford, 
Berks (inclttclinEttbetown Hereford, Rutland, 

of Ht1njlerfor1l), Hertford, 8Rlop, 
Bn<'kM (including Coln• HuntFi1 So\ner~et, 

brnok), ble of l\fan, ~tafford, 
Cambridge(indndingthe f!'-le of Wight, Sntfolk, 

Town of Ne .... ·market), Kent (including Tilbury Surrey, 
Che~ter, Fort, in the County of ~u:-i'lex, 
Cornwall (including E:,;~ex), \Ynn•vick, 

Sdlly), Lancaster, We(l:trnoreiand, 
Cumberland, Lefre,.ter, WiltM, 
Derby, J,in('oln, Worcest.er, 
Devon I M Md h.•i;1ex ( the Honf'lehold York, 
Dol'8et, C11valry txcepted), North and N'>Uth Waletr,. 
Dnrham (includiug Holy Monmouth, In the severa\ Counties ill 

Island). :Sorfolk, North Bri1ain, 
E~l"x (exC'lu:iiive of Til• Northamcton, And in the 1!1-lands of A] .. 

Gl~~~,;;:g~rluding the ~~~~¼1:n:r~k0tn q.r;:;~:) 1:~::., Guernsey, and 
City of Bristol), Nottingham, 

O.\TS. 
To His l\foje1ty'e Cavat3:en~:d~~!~!~?io~~d~~~iii::~:~11nent~, and Quart.en, of 

Derby, I Lincoln, I Somt>r11et, 
Dorset, Monmouth, ~nffolk, 
R11:iiex, Norfolk, Wilts. 
Gloucester, North;g1K~aF., viz. 

Ont., Hay,an~:!b~W:::de~;e:t~1::Y~o~~~i!i i~n~o~1~1tZsfn°=8 in Barraeb• 
Dor!'let, [ ~orfolk, [ Warwick. 
l\lid,llcf!;ex, Snfthllt, 

1'hnt ro~f!;ftl!! in writin(r, ad1lre!lllt"J to the Sel'retnry to the Ronrd, l'ealetl UJJ,-

~\~:1~~:~~/~ffl~~~i,~i';!;~~i1,~nT::t:}t;~ T~1~!!f~;~t~!~i{I};~ 1~~l~~;;:~e~vn8!:~ t~• 
none will be received art er eleven o'<'lnrk on th Rt day. 

Propo8ali- m1111t. be m11de separately fnr each Connty ,md I,dand, ex<'ept for th& 
countie.~ 1•ompri@.inR North and South Wnlcl'I, 11\1 of whirh mnl'lt be included im 
one tt>1Hlt.'r 1 likewi!'te the i11lnndR of Ahlerney, Gul•rnsey, nnd Je1'ey9 fl~ al110 th• 

J::e;~~.;~:t~~ieih~nt:~tl~~\~;,~~~i;; ni1~~ e~;1,1 ric.0 ~~,:~
11~:;~~::r 1l1~0:.~ter;~~~. 

t'0Jl'ilflinp; to bel•onw homul with the pnrty ten,f,,ring in the 11.mount ~tnteS in the 
printed P11rtieuhH"-, for 1he due performnnre of the c>ontr11rt; 111ul no propo!-8.l 
will be notired nnle!<!I m,ule on n printetl tender, on,I the prire!l expre-Med in.. 
worde nt lenRth; Rml 1thould it i10 lul.ppcn, that durinp; the rontinnanc-e oftha 
Contract no troope iohould hl' fl.llsplied h)' virtnt' of the l\Rllle, the lllff0l1nt or tha. 
~-ill~! ~;i,,:~~e:f~:~rhii~tncl hon , paid m the ftut. in!ltan<'e"by the contractor• 

Perl'OnR who may mal,e tentler11 nrf' partiC"11l11.rly re1p1f':iited to nb!lerve, that. fhtt 

~r~~~,ff~~ ... :h~1~i°b~~~~11{:!1:::~~~f,li~} tllJ,1\;:ca: !'Ya!~eth~n:!t)~~~~,:it::: 
,le11.ired not to mnke u11e of any form~ but. tlrn11e rerently tintr<l, whirh maa be 

l11~: a:i:,.1r~~~,~~~~nil~i.~~t.:~~r ... l.'~fbGt~~~~f't~eJf'h;;~: l~~d :~,~~d Four; nn of_ 
N.B. The prat"tire of allowing le!tcrfll, tn 11nJ from rontrnc•lor11 nnd their 11.Q:enU• 

to pn1111 frefl of po,.tn~e. 111 dlFll<'ont.inue,l; hut the offlrial corrt>11p<mdf'nr.e be·weeu. 
the ronlrt1.t"tor11 ,md regiml'Dhtl nnrl other offl:eer11 will be forwanled u u:iiual .. 
Thtt Honr,l of Ordnnn1•e, t1.11d their Offlrerw, will not howt"ver he re11ponli.ble fot' 
any letter11, mont'y, or orchm, for money, whif'h m11y be 1.10 forwnrded. 

ByorrleroftheBoard, R. BYHAM,Stcrelary. 

OFJ<'ICJ<: OF ORDNANCJ!:, 18th Fehruary, 183:S. 

T IJF, Principnl 011',cprs of His Matesty'• Ordnance, do hereby 
Rive notirr, thnt a 111111ntity of Iron w'heel", Anvi111, Bi('k Iron111, Tirf- fop 

Wheel!!, For,:re Harl{,., 011\ VVronp-ht nn,1 Calli Iron, Old Iron, Metal, Copper,ancl 

i:!.1i'l~~ ! ;~::1H~1~h:t~"~i:~,~11!k~~1;i!~~~1!:r-:~~:i1m~;, 1:~;;•~r J:::e~i~~:o:, 
A1.1h Plank; Gre11t ('oHt"-, Rlnnlrnh•, Corn nnd Sund H110'1l, Drng Rope!l Leather
Bnrkrt.111 nnd Hot1e, Hair ~ir.ve Untto111F11, Hellow111, Dnrk J~anthorn•, oid Paper,. 
Tool11, Cork, ~pon~P.!11, Thrnm, !\falrh, Old Tin, C',rnvnAA nod Lt>athcr artfclet• 
Jlru11he!1, Rroom11, &r. &r., will ht• sor.n hy PtTRLIC AUCTION. in the ROYAI.; 
ARSF.NAL, WOOLWICH, on THURSDAY, the 26th FEBRUARY, IBM, al 
Twelvt'! o'rlork in the forrnoon preri!l1•ly. 

~a~~i1~~;.:"~~~:h~"h~i':t1~ ,t:0;;~,1~;~;~' b'm!e:'1,.~r~i:111
~ 

1T~!:t~l0 • London I 
11.nd Hoy11l Arsenal, Woolwich. By orJer of the Ronni, 

R. BYHAM, ~nrretary. 

01-'FJCI<: Of,' O1\.DNA!"J('~. llilh -,.•e1m1ary, U:la3. 
TIIR Prin(';ipn.l OIT'ir1m•1 of Iii~ Mn:fe"ty'rJ Or,lnn.H(';P do hereblfvei 
TtJF.!U;i.~~(';•,;~~d! ite;,n~i:tX{! t~!e i;n~~WlJ~ri~V~l;l'n~t~::e ~~1RinAY 
:)~~)~~~) ~~T'~*:~.1~:1~~l;tl~~ ~i,;:;)\~·•lr;;:11~ ~~=~,r~;'VTr~~~,~~,i~: ~~~f?1r~:! 
T,1')('k11, Lat<'he11. H11!1-p•, Cdement Hook,-. CH.lliprr", "\\-'rou~ht ancl CMt Coppet 
N"il:ii, Tron ,mrl Woo<l ~q11are11 Drum,. 11nd Catie", 1\rmourer11' Sl,1keF11, Chl~11J,,. 
Hammeri-, Sideboard11, Smith"' PolrnrR, Tnn~", nnd Slice"; Boni, Cover11:, Cnpper
Artid<'!'t, Wl'Ultf'I Paper, An1Jnrt11, Borinp: Rnrl\, l\fnll,-t", Ht>lvr.11 nf M>rt!'t, Planes 
Iron :irrew.<11 A1lze11, Sand Hn1111, Coppf'lr, Hrn""• nnd Iron Wire, Hooke of llOffil': 
Twyhilll'I, f nrriel'!l' To_ol11, R11le:ii, Levt>lfl, nnd Pl11mh11, ~mit.h11' Braee11, Phleme,i 
Powcler Hnrreh,, Tron Oyn Rlork11, S('n\ing Lncliler11, Tron Akelp11 for Mn11quei 
Rnrrel:ii, 8toclu,, Mn11quet nnil T'i,.tnl; M11!11cp1et J!'linUI, lron Pike Shoe", Accou, .. 
1remcnt11 nr 11ort111, Powdl"r f-lorn!'I, Fin· \1Yoocl, nnd a vnril!ty nf oihPr Artirlefll. 

The wl1olt of which mny bn Vi<'W<'il at 1he Tower, n:ii expr1,11,11ed in the C'afa• 
lnJl'u~•, _dnrin.a- thf' ~Vf'1:k prl"vi111111 to t.hr ~nle, from ten o'<'loc-k till four, 11po1t 
nppl1rntwn tn the Pnnrqml ~torelmt'per'?-1 Offlre, at. thnf plarc.where C11.!nloguC'M of 
~~>;,i~f~r ~~~ ~:;~~~tion11 or the Sn~;.';~:!ie~~;1;~:B~~~~ tho11r. p1mont11 who mar 

R. RYHAM, RrC"rttfary. 

B RUSSJo:l.S CAlll'ETS.--Il\lMgNSE REDUCTION.
GRAtlAM and CO, l111ve reduced the whole of their Stof'lc 1 nod willoff'er1 

to-morrow'Rxcellent Rr11!'1!11Pl!\ •• • • ~:,r Yg"d~· 
n,,.,.t qnnlity (olcl pntfern!I) !b. 6d. 
~pll"n,litl (new patterns) •• •• 3s. ltd. 
The mo!'lt ro1ttly and mnpnilicPnt in Europe (re• 1 4 61 

1l11l'erl from 5:-1. 611. a-yH.rtl) • • • • .f 11• t • 

GRAHAM noel CO., MnnufaC"tnrr.ri'I, 294 nnd 295, Hip;h Holhorn. 
P.~. The P11hlic hnve nl!lO the ntlvantage of inJl;pcC'linµ: the lnrp:est nnd best 

~~~ilt~f::r~1!}!~t~~('!'o~!~~~~l:! r;1~:i~~;: ~?i~~~lnnd, nffimlinF at 110re nn oppor .. 

B LONDE CI:EANF.D(Queen's, French~ &c.J to 1•:91' :,L Nt;W, 
. hy L. _RATF.ATT_, who!"e method I!' totally mul wholly 1lilfrrf'nt from alt 
olht>rM .. H'? 111,e _nel\-· 111 the Rlonde ma1~f', thnt d~tl"rtinn of it11 hnving been 
rlennf'1l 11111npo!l~lhle; thf' ln!!lreofthe R1lk ,in,I 11111111lrnl':1!'lofthe pat1ern are. 

~~~~~~:1r.~ !~C~~:vn~~y~t~:;i;i;r~in~:ln ~30:e~:~ r;'f nt~hl~l!{f1~~~~\~ ~ ~r~~i~ ~-;: ~'l~ 
llon, 37, W1µ:more-i-treet.; Ja<'ohP., U.5, lle~cnt-!1.lrt>t'I · ~li:rrratt 1 Crowford .. 
!'l!reet; We!lt. 19, Ne\\1-1.1lreet, Dol118t-111v1arn; Hnw,i, : •. ,~. fho ... vrn~r-v'lnce; Free, 

;~:.~ii\20c~~~~1~;::;:i~ ;J~~;:;1s;,, ~i1~1:!;~~~:a,:,e,J!r111~~l:ll-&~~~1ln~,,ar~inl;111~! 
nn~pton-ro11rt, Rusi.ell-sqnnre, .&~. CAliTJON.-Tn en;ure the H1lon'ile F-en, 
h~111g r.lenned by L. Rntean, it J!I. nli~nlutP]y nere!'l!l.11ry it @houl.:l be 1\ireeted to 
hlln, with the name an,l exact R<J.ire"-" nf nn na-l'nt thn.-or. 



58 
TUESDA'\''S GAZETTE. 

Crown Office, Fe'b. 1'.-The Sixteen Repre~ntali\'e PeersforSC!OtlandTetnmed 
to serve in the new Parliament. Tim 1\larquisof Tweeddale:; the Earls C?f l\forton, 

!trll~fhn!l~iStr:~~~l~·ir,~th:to~r:1~~:1litit8;°~~k;.td U.e Vi~•~\!,1~d 
Re,W~itehaU., Feh. ,17.-The King ~R& ·, :.·. ~ leatidd to ~ ! .' to he 
pa11,ed under1he Qreat Seal of tile Un~inpdom, gn]ft . la 
Baronet to thP- ~ll~ing Gentlenifitp ancMb~ rePpt>~l.ive .lie.in '!!.~ odiel'l 
la\\1'111ly llP~t il,l,,:b:,, Lieutell:ll1i•Gfteitl.l.. Sir 'Geor,re Tovvw6eml Walker, 
G.C.B.; John un-ow, of Plve1'1!1tone, in the county Oi l,aneaster, Ei'<f.; .and 
Fre.neis I,yttlefnn Holyonl;:e Goodricke. of Ribi=lon Ha.ll, in the county of York, 
and of Studley CastlenWJtA~Al¥¥o~ ~FriJSko[v\:!NCY. 

J. GOODBURN, Bl'i~ttNifltltP~Y ~P~Elts'~El)~Y,~ilversmith. 
E. DENMAN, Mark-lane, wateh mRnnfnr1urer. 

BANKRITPTS. 

"Co8:, 1A~!!;.~e~;tr1=~~11TttJ.~•:1a:~1:°s!1:!:~'Hofb~~;ti1l!:~~ 
vidlualler .. A1t. N~,t S.ethinR•lanf!, Tower-street-H. WRIGHT, Old·Btoad· 
~t· .City, mereJurnt,, Atts. Kirkman and Co., ·Cannon-1dreet-j), .w.· 
STEPHENS, E1mworth, Hamp•hiretriwine-merehant. Att. Shoubridge, Great 
B:uueU-street, Bloomshnry-A. RITC R, Carey-11hect, vietualler. /dti. 1'ilson 
and Co., Coleman-s:treet....:J. S. AGAR, Hantmer!lmith, t><ngrnver. Atta. Wnh10n 
dil Bon!. ·Hamml"nmith-T. GARDINER. Huntt'T•st.reet, Borough, leather 

~- c!!!ie~G'!i~tro!!~\~~l:~~~ i!;!,v ~!~:i0 't>iC~N1s~~ 
~ottipgbam, lue manof11ctuter, Atts. Cape!l,Gray1s Inn, London; WadllWOrtb, 
Notti11A'ha111-W. GAUDERN, Earl'•court, Northa1nptonshire, feltmonger. 
.Atta. Jeyes, Chancery lane, London i Jeye,s, Northampton. 

FltlDA V'S GAZETTE.· 

11!~0:~rK:igt:i::1 :-;,~ b~~n~f~J~~!f Li~:!~8
, (~ltt1!RM~~~sA~il~e~~ 

wlio upon Colonel Joiteph: O'Halloran. C.R., of the 'Benp-Rl Army. . . · 

~o~;T~~~l\f~i~·~~-b~9fiie~~~~~t~~~:n~~e:r .f~~ai:'i!~d ;/~~~n¾~:~it.-Col. 
Crown Offi('e, Feb. 17,-Member returned to l!erve in the New Parlie.ment :-

County of Orkney a~i:gtt~t;TJN1;a.o:":;s&lVE~l;~~wick, Ettq. 
W. ADAMS, jam., Rmwn's-hme, Spitnlflehl!i11 brewer-J. W.o\RMINGTON, 

Union-street, ~outhwark, grocer-R. WF.T,LS, lvinghoe, Buckinghamshire, 
shopkeeper. BANKRUPTS. 

L."BLADON, Hanway-rirer-t, tailor. Att. Metcalf, Great Portland-street-S. 
XING, KinnP.rton-street1 KniP"hf9brhhre, baker. Att. Caitley, Guilford-lrtreet, 
Ruuell•sqaare-T. AVRRS, Tooley-strett, Boroup:h, silver:o1mitb. Atts. Des
lM>rough and Youn!?. Ri11e-lane-W. S. Sl\JJTH, Newc-astle-11pon-Ty11,e, dmper. 
Att. A11hunt, Brtd,:re-,tredt, Blackfrian--H. ~TXON • \Van.\·irk-lane, C'Rrpenter. 

Ai!"m~~' !~:\~1~1~~~1:tn~ ·/e~!1!!1~:~ 'f.t~~~~~~tf:e1H81W1~Wlit~: fl~t. merchant. Atts. Mawd!dey, Liverpool ; Adlington a.nd Co., Bed font. 
nw~. VOSS, WeJ1nottfh and :Me)combe -Re[rie., Dorsetflhire, groeer. Atts. 

~~:b :rw.ut~V1L~~~:1Lt~~:1~d;~~~~t::~. t::t~ N~~~;:-tiv~~~~; 
Norris and Co .• Great or,nond•t-:treet, London-T. WHITEHOUSE, H1dim.ll~ 
leath, Woree!"te1~liire, brtck1naker. Att~. Spurrier and Co., BirmingbRm: 
'Norton and Ch~plin, .Gray's Jnn-S; JACOBS, Manchester, merchant. Atts. 
'Dlnhion and Co., Manehelrter i Walm,ley 11.n•I Co., Chanc-er~-lane--W. ff. 
DAKIN. Heighnm, Norfolk, innkeeper. A1t!. Clarke and Medcalf, Lincoln's 
Inn-fields; BeC'kwith and Dye, Norfolk--J'. KlNG, Cambridge, grocer. Atta. 
Metcalfe,jun., WU!bech; Mei-us. Bater, Lintoln's Inn-fields, London. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

.. JOJ:1' BULL. 
'.ELECTION OF. SPEAK[iR. 

LIST OF THE DIVl~~NTIUM)ffOl!m OF SPEAK~:R. 
FOR MR. A:11ERCROM8Y. 

MAJORITY•· 
Ar1tt'910n, Vumount Donl<in,SirR.S. J.cih,J.ames RtVldl'll,John 
Ad,1m, C. Duncombe, T. S., t,ocke, Wa.dharn RuMell, Lord John 
Al!honby, I-I. A. Dundas Hon 1• Lope!ll, Sir R.1 Bart. Ru@tiell, Lord 
AM.on, R. Duncta,: H9]17;J, C. Lumley, Lora Rul!llell,LordC.J.F. 
.Andover, l.ord Dunlop, Oolin Lu1.1,h~ngton, Dr. Ruthven, Edward 
An!'nn, Sir G. Dyke,, J?,. L.B. Lui.lbtngton,Charlef. Ruthven{ E. S. 

1~!~~~:i~_-, Bart. ~~~:~~nJ~h:f k/~t~!fe~A~j .. s.·~:~1,e~en~~e!oW:a 
'Baf['!llhaw',J. El1>hinst~l\e, H. l\,faeleod, Roderick 8erope, Georp-e P. 

J:tl~111~01i, Alex. ~~~·:!!'f~~~ Lacy ~=h:~~~bar: W. N. ::;~~~~loi.:!i 
::~h~ii'.~~r;: }~;:~0r~: ~\'Wlf:m ~~:~;~tb!na~:,es. ~t:rr,ea?ct!~l. 

. lJarin,r, Francis T. Fazakcrrlev, JohnN. l\.fo.rthall, William Sheldon, E. R. C. 
:Barnard, E.G. Fcllowe~,_·Hon. N. Marsland. Henry S.imeon, Sir R. Bt. 

~~~:
1G~t>~ S. ~=~=~~~~~rr R. C. ti:::?~~,H~I~~;~~ ::~~t: :eon,::!. 

Rcauclerk, A. W. Feri:culiiN>D, Rt.Hon. :Maxwell, John Speirs, C~tain 
Jleimmont, T. W. RoberfCutlar M'Caoee,John Spiert, Alexamler 
Eellew, Rit"hard M. Ftench, Fitz•Sieph.Metbuen, l'aul Stanley, EdwnrdJ. 
Bellew, SirP.,Bnrt. Finn, vv·m. Franeisl\lolesworth,SirW.,Stanley, Hon. H. T. 
Rerkele,·, Hon.C. F. Fitzgibbon, Hon.R. Bart. Stewart, Sir M., Bt. 
Berkeley, Hon. G, C. H. Moreton, Hon. A.H. Stew·nrt., Rohert 

i:;~:1:>;i~~t F. F-:u::,~~~:~t~~~i:; ::~:re;r,h~i~o~, Bt. ~}:;:k~~:,-~~-G. 
Rewes, Thomn11 Fitzsimon, Chris. Mostyn, Hn. E.l\[. Strutt, Edward 
Biddulph, Robert Fort, John l\[ullrn~, Fred. W. Snllivan, Richard 
Bi11h, Thomas }"olke:l, SirV\T. J. H. !\.fnrrn\', John A. Sutton, Rt. Hon.·Sir 
Rlar•kburne, John B. Bn.rt. l\fosg1ltve,SirR.,Bt. C. 1\1. 

~\:~!ir!!W\iif:: ~:!ke?i·, i~iel ~:~~: ~:ef~;i!~· ~:}~:!hf; ~~i: 
Blunt,SirC.R., Gillon, Wm.n. 0-Brien,Cornelius Tnnered, H. W. 
Bodkin, John James Gisbome, Thomas O'Brien, W .. 8mith Tennywn, Rt. Hon. 
Bowes, John Gordon, Robert 0 1Coonell, l\.lonzan C. 
BowrinF,Dr. Grant,Rt. Hon.C. 0 1Conncll,Daniel Thompmn,PaulB. 
Brabazon, SirW. J. Gr,ttian, Henry O'Connell, John Thomson, Rt. Hon. 
Brruty, D. C. Grattan, James 0 1Connell, l\f.J. C. 

~~t~~n;v.Ifi. g~:;:: ~\~1~.~Bart. g:g~::~~~l::;r!~ f!~,:~1{fiJ:i~u 
Brotherton, J. Grosvenor, Lord R. O'Conor Don Townley, R. G. 

n~·:~~~~m, J. S. i:.~t r~~~~eJohn g:~;;{:\: t ff. t:1:,~n~;;s1i~8-:: 

~:H:~: ~: &~U!'ii~~f!nin g~t!1~;~ii~~i~7~ee Tt~trid~, Sir E. 
Bulwer, H. L. Hallyburton, Hon. Ord, \\~m. Henry Tulk, Charles A, 
Rnlwer, E.G. E. L. DouglR:11 Gonion Ord, \Villinm '!)nte, C. K. K. 

~~~::,,~~· p ~- ::~~~~~'o':vJi;Htle g::::1~: r~t;s ~m::s?Ct"a~~" P. 
Rutler, Hon. P. Hn.we~, Be-111jRmin Pa~t. Fredeoriek Villiers, Fredt>riek 
Buxton, T.F. Hawkint11 ,J. H. Palmer, Charles Vivian, Charles C. 
nyng, George Hny, Col. Leith Pnrker,Jobn Vivian,John Henry 
Byng, Sir J. Heathrote, John Parnell, Sir H., Bt, Wakley, Thomas 
Campbell, SirJ'. Heathcote, R. E. Parrott,Ja~per Walker, Richard 
Carter, John B. Hec.-tm, C .. J. Perry, J4. P. J. \V111lcer, Charles A. 
Cavr,Otwa)." Henuge, Edward Pnt.ti11on, James Wallace, Robert 

~:::~:t:.t:N~.i.1i. n11~dl~)~i(i!:ri!art. ;:ih::~,ose~~n. C. ~::r~~~~~;y8J:i 
Cayley, :Ed\\-ard S. Hobho•ne-, Sir J.C. Audenon W. \\"em,;.:,., James 
Chalmers, Patriek Hod,re,, TbOU1uL. Penclarvis,E.\\".\V. \\~estl!nra,Hon.Col. 
Chapman,M. L. HOl1j?'el'l. Twy~den Pepyti, Sir Chu. C. Westenra, Hon. H. 
Chet~ynd, \V. F. Hollnnd, 1_,:dward Perrin, Louis R. 

The firstsP-ssion of the second Reformed Pn.rliament commencP.d on Cbirheflter, J.P. ll. Hol'lkinl'l, Ked,rwin Phillips, GeorRe R. Whalley, ~ir s. 
'Thursday. In the Lords the husinee was confined to the usual Clay, Wm, Hownnl, Hn. F.. G. Pl1illip!<, !\Jark White, ~a11rnel 

:t:n~S::~f~etslio°:s! :l~~.!:o~sm::re~~ °,; s~!are:~b~: Clsr:0~.LJ:~t--•Col. :~~:.!~: t}i!~%1~i r,~~1!~~i1~ .. i~~: J. ~?rb~~>i:11~,aG!~ 
•· '.Ced b .,._ L ,,_ th H ad' d Clivr, 'Edward B, Hume, J. G, B. 'WiMe, Thomas 

IIN[llta p_y w,:, ORD vnA.NC.BLLOR e ouse JOnrne • Coekerell,SirC. Humpherv,John Potter, Ricl1ard Wilkins, \\"aUer 
In the Commons tha ~at scene of excitemeat was the straggle Codringlon, Sir E. HoM, Rober! H. Poulter, ,John Sa.yer \,\~ilkl', John 

for the Spe&kers':f· Lord FRANCIA 'EGERTON pr~rosed, and Sir c. Collier, John Hutt, William Power .. Jnmes 'Yilliamt1, Sir J. 
1V:..ic.!Lfu:e~1r. themotion, thatSirCHARLES?., J.NNER!SUTTON Conyngh11m, LordJervitl,John Power,P. Williams,Wm.A. 

• Mr. DENISON proposed and Mr. ORD seconded the nomination of co!k~: T. H. f,~1~~:~0~h!~'k::c. ~~fu~~zs~f:~t. ~:m:::::,n11~H., 
tJie Right llon. JAMES ABEBCROMDY. g~:,~::;,r, W.F. W-i:;tye,t!;:i•o1es ~;~nsb'o?t~~~,-john \Vt~{nglon, H.J. 

Aft.el" an animated debate in whieh Sir R. PEEL, Lord STANLEY, 
Lord J .RUSSELL, e.nd Lerd Mo~ETR, took 8. part, the Hou~ dividPd, g~=r~;:1,~~ • s. E!b~:.:'ti~\;~~ri!~ry Nr~~:·~:\f ;~.1;. ?~. w~~:1h0a,rr~n, Sir T 0 

by a majority of316 ~t 306, in favonr of Mr. ABERCIIQ•IDY, who c I s L bl H R" c hb \\' t Ch 
wasto setvhenen. conduc~d to tile Ch~. The House adjourned at a~uarter C~~~~r.~~fi:B. L::~to~1:\v;11 • G. ~b':t~f;, /\v ~rt ,v~; Ma;8t:w 

Cnrteh11,K.B. Leader,JohnT. Uorhe,Willinm, WriJlhh•on, \V. B. 
On F-ri<Ja,y, His Ma.'esty, through the Lords CommissionerEtz sane- Dalmeny, Lord Lefevre, r.hArle, t::.. Rorbe, Dnvill Wrotte,ley, Sir J., 

tiolled the election of the Commons as to the Speaker,' Several Peen De Beauvoir, Hir J.E. I~cmon 1 Sir C., Rt. Roebnek, J. Arthur Hart. 
1clok the customary Oft.tbs, and the House adjourned. ·: t~!:t~;;At;!: tr:t~~:,i:J:~0(fa" B- t~:y~·. l\ii. WYR, T., Jun. 

TJie attendance of Members in the CommoDfil on Friday was not Divl"H, Edward Litthiton, Rt. Hon. Rooper, J. Bonfoy 
nmil~rous ui,til after two o'clock, when thPy he!!!UI to pour m rapidl:r, Dobbin, LeonarJ F:. J, 
and m half an hour there wa.e nn ru,semblage of abont two hundreo, 
eti.iell,y belon~ng to the Opposition side oftlie House. Within afew FOR SIR CHARI,t:s MANNt;Rs SUTTON. 
m111ules of tnree o'clock the Speaker entered, preceded b:v the M1xoa1T,·. 
~eaut-at--arms, the Mace, and the Pnrse .. bearer. At :five mlnnte~ A~~~,:~~~RRight :;~r:1~1~At:v0Ro1111 ]~:~:::: ~b~" :r~1~~~!.1io~;.: Bt. 
after three o'clock Sir An~sto.s Clifford, the Usher of the Biack A1tnew,RirA .• Bart. nowrfo!=well, Wm. lnJrli,,~irR.H.Bt. Rit"kford, \Vi11bim 
RocL,appeared, to i::nmmon the House to n.ttend the Lords, and, in Ain11worth, Peter Jl11ffield, T. Irton, Samuel RidlPv, Sir w., Bt. 
obedience to this summons, the Speaker immedin.t~ly pro- Alford, Lord J)11f?dnle, D. s. Jaek!'On,Jm,eph D. Robiri!Wln,G. R. 
oeeci~ to the Hob.se of 14ordl!, foUowed by all the Members Alii:ajrrr, Richarr1 Dnncombe,Hon.W.Je,pb!'!On,C. JJ. o. nmi,;, Chade11 
th.en 1n the House. The rush through the nanow /Rssage to the An~er1deiu, Joh11 nnnrnmbe, Hon.~"-· Jermyn, Karl of Ru,bhrooke, Robt. 
door-'W'BI eomewltat sudden and unceremonious, au Mr. Cobbett., Arbuthnot, Hon. H. U1111,In11, Robert A. John,:tnne,J. J. H. ltu1111ell Charles 
"'ho appeared e:t:tTemelr desirons of being 88 cl0t1e o.s po!lsible to the Arc:•luh1ll, l\1., Jun. Jhnlrnm, Sir P. C. JonP11, ThMbnld Ryle, J~lm 
~eaket., gnt nent-ly O'flel"Wbelmed in tbP. struggle for prPcedenc.e, and AMhley, T,or:I . .l•~ru::t' ,Jnm~111 Ruller .lone11, Wi1110n Sandon, Lord 
h'M. th.ereibeen room for him to fnll we reO.Uy_ think he mnst barn Attwood, l\lattb1a~ .1'.n:-tnor, V1:«"m10t Kav11n:1F.fb, T. SRtmi!er•on RiC"hd 

"d Ratmt, Hon. W. 1-~nton, Rielmrd J. Kear~ley,J. H. Srarlefl,Hod. R. c." 

~
e~f~~~i~~1::mJ: ts~:k~e:i:~el~e:;d,Al~~I:;\.'!~~i:~d J~:i~i1~','1}l~1(~~1n. .~;:~~~:: ~~P.Tde ~=~r.,J~~~iriek ~~!!' k~n~~obn 
_Ch&iT.,liE-informed the House of hii!IJ\.1ajeflty's ap:prova.loftheir Uninbrillire,K.T. l\[., Bart. Kerri."'1n,SirE. \ ~oon;fteld w H 

Olc.f'~ begged once more to t>Xpress to the House hn• sen11e of the 1;arrlny,C,harles J<:l:!'crt!m, Lord F. Kir~, Petl'r ~haw,Fr;deick • 
~aj no.JIIO\ll' thn.t ha.cl heen conft'1Ted upon him, and the weight of I.nl~nn~ . F.ntwI!!i1le, John Knatchhnll,Sir E. ~he:ipard, Thomas 
oM1g&tion·ud of dut.Y it had }!laced him under. 'rbe SpeRker next R11.r~n17, Fnrn.C'l!< F::otc•onrt •. T. 0 .n. Knnx, Hon. J. Sibtliorp, Colonel 
had.the oaths admimstered to him, after whi<?h the Members prPsent J1Hr!t1P', "' illrnm B. 1',m,fim, E;irl of LawMn, Andrew ~inclair. George 
ino~eded.to 1lhe ta.bJe, o.nd were HWOm in lµ}>habetical order, IW• R:~:~:: ~\r,on. A. i:~;~r~J\;f~ t:1n"et. t:r~~-:~0i;.i:RI' :::n~, Xt;inlisA. ;~J!11~ .counties they represeuted a,nd tbe borouglu, Within ·. Rarin,:r, Thomas J.'ielden, Wm. Lefroy, Anthony Smyth: Sir G. H. 

~:r~:~t:J;lw., Rt. ;;;:.:::~: ~r:1h~e t::'i~:b~~::J- G. Soc~ei7~t, Loni G. 
Nearly t'W'o 111n1dred.ge1lt1emen were·-enrolled 88 members of tho Herl,etl, :-:ir J., Bt. Fmcl,, Geor,:re Lewi11, Wyndham SomeMt l,ord R 

South L&ncasbire Conservative AKSociation ou Friday se'nnigbt. Hell, :Matlhew Flcet.woml, P.H. Leyee!lter, Joseyh E. H. ' • 

·HUNGERFORD lf~RK&T, 8TR4'ND.-The most injl!rinu■ reer,rt ~~:~~!r,~~•jr:t0r. ~~1':/~;.:-!;~m t~~e;.1~~17!~0 ~Zii;;r~~!.1JuelT. 
have he~n circulated bv interested pn.rties reln.tive to this MRrket s Rctht>ll, Richard Follett, Sir W. "'~· Lowther, Lord 81nnlry' Kdward 
es'peoially b_y some,ef the- West-end tradesmen, whom its establish-; Hlnrkhurnc,Joh1! I. r:nrhee., T.o~l Lowther, Hn. H. C. Stewarr.', John 
&e:a.t ha!:1 aJfected, in eonseguence ~f the low prices cbarlred for every RhH'k~tone, W • S. J• orbe,-c, \\ m. Lowther. John H. Stormont, Lord 
Cldm.m.odity by the s~rited individual.a wh'? have tnken sti.ops therein. Jtoldl"ro, J·hrnry G. ForMt.f"r, Hon. G. Lm.'118, Edward i:.::t11nrt Loni D C 
J·t.lu!,se•en bee11Ht1tted by oome, thl\t the Market hn.• bPen closed Rl• Rollin•, Willinm C. W. Lyl'Dn, Hon. Col Blurt Henry ci,..; 
~- So far, how.e1·i"r, from tbit1 heing the ease, it ii! in RS full Ronha'm. J,,rancir-R. ForeEter, r. ft M11ekinnnn, w . .A. SurreY Earl 0 f · 
ope~tion 88 e,·er. TbP SUJ?ply of fish, meat, l)OUltry, fruit, &c., is ~~!~~h~;~•;r :eter FrF~:n:e:::~· Sir T. ::h~!ni;:.nald Taan~h, Hon . • A 
JD9S't .e.bund1mt, and the pnces ,·ery reMonttbfe. 'l'he pariinl and HrR1n~nn, T. ,v. Fre~hfielrl, .T. vv. Mande~ille, Vi,. 'fapj,8, o. '\\". 
~P9'!'ry fall ore of the attempt to establish" wkolesaleji.s/1 lmde Rmc~lehur,t. J. fln,tc?II,_ J. ~! Manner,, l,,rd R. Tennant, J. E. 
has pat at ,-11 interfered with the stability or effieiency of 'the retail Rrownr1,rp;, J. 8. BP.nr~, Sir W.R. P. J\f11r11lanrl, Thomu Thom,u, Colonel 
Al«rfte!1 nor ho.a it in an1 wtty a.tFectled. tl1e Com1_>H.ny t.o wllicli it be- Hrnre, 1,ord R. A. Gl1ul~tone, W. 1-;. Martin, .Tohn Thoml}f!On Wm. 
l~ng,s,.tlMl.to)?erBtionhavm,1,?bflencondnc,ted quit<~ 1ndPpRudentl,r,f,f the Rrwrc, C. L. C. Gliidl'ltoue, T. l\lathew Cn11tain Town11end 'Lord l 
fnmi•·ofd,e mcor.pora!Pd bodaor propnetors. Altogether thG ,e,ita- Brud,nell. Lord Goo,lrkke, Sir H. MnxweJ/, Henry N. 8. H.' • 
bli bm t t b 'de t bl' d Hruen, Col. Gordon, Hun, W. :Meynell Henry Trenrh !llir F 

s ea mus e cotist re a grc:ta pu 1c onia.rnent n.n conve- Rrnr.n, Froneh: Gore, V\". o. Mile,-c, Wminm 'T're\'Or 'Hon G R 
njfflce, u.ff'9rding, n.s it doe", a,n.(}pportnnityto obtain suppli.es of.ever_y Hnll~eley, fir H.B. Goring, H. n. Mik':11, Phili!J J. Trevor:Hon: A: · 
kind.on one •pot, with the n.tttmda.1Jt n.dvantage of cem11etitiou lD. \\. 1:· Gonllturn,Rt. Hon. Afilll"r, \\·m. Henry Turner, William 
quality n.nd.pnee. . . Rnlln., !'. ,T. n. V. H. . Mordannl,~irJ. nt. Turner. Tholl. F. 

L.1.ov :MoRGAK'S C'P.]e•T1ratP.d Iri~ll..nation.al tnle, " 0' Dan,11.tl'' (per- 'Burrell, ~Jr p. !\I.) Onnlimm, Mr. ~eTJ. Morp-an.Chntt.M.R. 1'wiAA fforar.e 
Ii:!'~.:'-the mqstspirited of a.11 hPl'writ.if::!gs) is announced to a.ppen.r, 'Vl'e Caiupbell, tsir H. I• Grn!1a111, lU. Hon. 'Neeld,Jo~eph Tyrrell, Sir J~ n. 
~~v~.,. on the 1st of.March, in '' Col!JUr1i's Modern '/\.,.ouelists, '' heau.. , H.~ Dart.. Sir J · ~~f'lcl, John Vaughan, Sir R. w. 
tifi,J)t .•~b~lli"shed br Finden, and bo,md (the 8 vols. being com- (;"nm••• SITS. , ~rant, Hon. F. W. N,•rholl. John Vere, Sir<'. B. llt. 
P~l.hi o:r;a~), for 5s. This, we helieve, i, m1 example of the cheap Cur11111f!r11:. n~yHl <:r~rne, Th.ouias ~oel, SirG: N. Verner, Williaht 
anagood,wb1chhMh·• nopnr·'lel•-on• the , .• ..;,,us monthly col- Cn•llere11,9h, \i.JNC. (,.nl"~ley,~.1rlt.,Bt.Norr~yM,l,ord - Verney,RirH. Ht. 
leotions~- ,..nt 'o~th·. ru .- " ...... Chan~oi:;, !\farq. of Or':lv1lle, t-1r ~- J. (JlNe1l1, Hon. J, B. Vernon. G. H.' 

InWl:'rW .J;' 11 .., Chapin,, ThoinAis Gnmdl)n, V1~. 01!fllll,ton, Lorri Velie\' ffon T 
51a :A,.NT;IIONY CA.RLISl.B.t O.l'i LocKYER's P'l"RF. M -tiGNEsu..-La,1.g- Chapman, ~nron Grim.ton, Hn. E. H. Owen, 8irJ., Bart. Vivifl~, Joh·n EnniB 

Apan~-plar.!t ,Tulft ,2, 1830.-l:!ir,, J hnre mnde •e•ernl trials with your Chorlton, h. 1,. H•lfot<I, Henry o,.·en. Hu~b Vyvrnn ~ir R R 
unfied MR~ema, ,and common jnstice demandg a. state1nent of the Cb~tte-rton, C. Hnl,ie_. Jam~ Palm.er, Uol1ert Watl, dhnr1e!'·B · 

remits. Daring DlJ loog~continued profesgionnl experience, J ha,·e Ch1rhe~ter,-~rthur Hamilton. J.ord C. Patten,J. \V. Walter, Jnhn . 
h84many oc~UI~ for seeking •0111.e hnrmless corrector of acidity Ch,~rclnll, J,d.-C. H, Hand1ey, Hen7. Peel, Colonel W~ll1y Ghnne R 
fneitle_nt •. to.the •.to"'-",eh,. and 6o'IN!. I•.• I h1tve_g·en<'1'8.. Uy found the ~l~rk,S!1G., Jlart. Homner,Sir .Bt. Peel,~irR.,B•rt. W•i-l•~J Richn;d r.. d ~., Clive, V1~cxmnt Hnmner, Henry Peel, Rt. Hon. W. Whitmo~ T C 
m 'Cll-m or mary ,.~.,,IP be Jmrtl\JI to the digesting p,,wer of the Clive, Hon. R.H. Hnrconrl, Geo. G. Peol,Edmund Wilhrnha,~ H' , 
11~)1, when repeateW)" P\'t-ri.; an.d) in some instances:, both in Codrinirton, r,. \V. H.ardinp:e, Rir R. Pelham John c R 8 , on. 
C~~drhel}•Alldgrown persons, it eoneretes in(o balls in the int.estines1 r.ole, H?n. A.H. Hardy, John l'embel'tori, Tho~. '\iViliill;n,: Tho!il. P. 
'Wiu.e 1, e. dangerous occurrence.,. 1ft: as ym1 assert, the Purifiect 1;01e, V1t1<•011nt Hawk~, Thomu Penrudrlorke,J. H. VViUiaimi: R .• jun. 
M~gi1eB1&, now offerf'd to ·the rnblic, ia freed from lime, a&d the Compt~n,.Henry C. Hay, Sir J,, p~rt. Pe~~val, Colonel VVihnot, Sir .E. I!:. 
po1,opo'!s enrt:h e.alled haryled. i muilt lie ipotfen•ke to the stolllllCh !',moll)•~ .. M. lfoye«, Sir.~~-. s .• Bt. l'~llhppa, C. M. Wit,on, Henr1 
aLond J1qt]1ablP to concretion. 1\e.ve, under~se im1,ressiong, directed Cooper' Hon. H. A. H<'nth001e, tiir G. PiRQt, Robert Worl1•ho1111e H R 
~ , M I h k .coope1·. E. J. Henlh<.'Otc. G. J. Pl111n1•1re John'P V\"ood Tho:na~ •· 

4 · er H. agD.81. a. to .eta en, in sevftal ·instn.l"JC8S with remark- Conte, SirC.C.1 Ht. Henniker, Lend Po)bi J, F;elp;ick· \Vort"e~ter.Ma . of 
.able .nefil. I 'think it 1s IL more potent cathartic and less hurtful Copelaml. W, T. Herhert, Hon, S. Pollock Sir F. Worlle)· Hon1 s 
to. digestion, thnn llllf nther mogn .. ia; and wh~n it meets with Cor,..H. T. G. Hero;.., Rt. Baa. Powe11 'w81 ·:s. w ndh m w · · 
11\11Mmtary acid, it muet become a purga'tive li'quid solulinn, ond l'orry, H~n.H.T.I,, :'· c.. Pnied,laine;B. W.nn,iu 'ht Hon. 
Ula,elli,.• JRCRpnble of conarelion. I'lmve •on:teliin ... directed twenty Crewe, SIT J •• £urt, H,n, 81T R., nart, Praed, w. M. 'l.r. w. g 
m:,1~~f J.01Jr ..P.11rifitl<IMacue8'$. to.be mHCed.ia &a 001u•,e of infu,fon C~ipp~, Jottl_'Ph · Hill, Lorll Arthm. Yiire, S:amuelG. Yorke, F.liot Tho!, 
" ., barb,andb1'1f an rnmc;eof decolilion ef the yellow l>ernvian tlAlbinr,SirC. Ho~g,.Jam .. we,r P,foe,Ricbard Yonng SirW L 
-,,. ,. ~ b6 t&ten U a corr~'!etor of lij>n.rtbom, Bnd at the smnA time namer. nawt110n Hope, HAn, Jame• Prin~le · A of B rt' - · ·, 
· •-fl .., I ·s· i.. Dare. R. W. H, Hnpo, Hemy'(1, .,v1iy..'1annk'' \" a • r; F 
asPf!I ... _ e ~ement- am,. 1r.1, yqur ou1igftd servant., ANTHOti'V DacJhurton,ERrlof Hotb111n,-Lord Polley Philip V.mJnp-, J""'hrf:Je .. • 
:;;:111u.-To Mess,.,. Aldwinalde and l3roriifulld, J,.ockyer'i l',feg. Davmport, Jnbo Ho"Jd,worth, ·T. lla),; Sil w Bait oung, 0 n 

, _ , Warehou1e, 'l:fl, Totteuham. ~ourl,road. Dtnifoo,Joho E. Jloy, 1wnea B. ·• • 

February Q2. 
ABSENT. 

Relfut, Earl of Colborne, N, \V. lt, Knightley, Sir C. Pry~e, Prp=e 
Bennett, John Dillwyn, L. W. Lennox, Lord A. Sallflloril, J<:. A. 
Burdett, Sir Francia Jo:llic•e, Jo~tlward l\1ilton, Lord S1mth, ll011. R. J. 
Cal.....U,.J. Ii. ~a-!\<)iiNt ~.I,!),-&.' - Smllh, .I .. \hol 
Campbj,ll, W..:,. 1'Wen, l.elm. ,\Polleil:';JUrJ•: Shunt, J,ortlJ. 
Carlw~gb.1/W. R, Gljppe, Sif&R.' Polli., ll<ioi Talbot, l". II, M. 
Cleme,t,;;_ L!>rd J eiJilon, (1. J). 0, ·, J'oa,9illf, H1n. W. Walpole, l,or,I 
Cobbet};'.Williaµ, Jor..i.tone;liir J. v. . · · 1 

'. PAIRED OFF. '·- ' 
W.Gore LRngton, E~. I SirW. W. Wynn, Bart. 

TELLERS. 
Charles Wood, K11q, I Sir G. Clerk, Bart. 

NAVAL AND 1\TIIB'.ii.RY. 
W,lll OFFICE. Feb, 20, 1835. 

nlbt ~hfn~~~SmfiTtGe~~-:1
~ c;;nv!'t~~:' :i: riJ~;r~~:1d~!.~-1i 

J,"oot-~apt.; J. Michel, frQlll the 6-lth Foot, to be Cgf,t..,.vioe Tinlin!?, who exeh. 

t~!:~;-!bi~hH hec:::f :ji!r~he t~a~il22~f t:~b F~o't~l':.~!t~•1:r';r.8~~7~H~h; 

F~1~Lle~·~~T~~1t5:i~~·h::rt~:\b/~r!.~{:t i'~tW:~r~~.t1~~ si:iri.i:: 
withoutpur. vieeJ. Goode,~m. 11th Foot-R. B. T. Boyd, Genl., to beEllll'f 
by por., vice Eddy, prom. in the 75th. 2itb Foot-Capt. R. Fawl~e~, from 1h: 

}·r!t~~~-B~J~c~~i>~:!~,e i~ 1!Et::,"~~0p~~;·;i::eE~kf~:,e a~::,1.er;~11th~ 4~t 
,Uri Foot-T.Jonet, Gent., to be Ens., by pnr., vice Clarke, who ret. 4Sfh Foot.:.. 
Capt. E. Annstmag, to be Major, by pnr., viee Moore, who ret, i Lieut. 1". PiE!Ott 
to be Ca~., by pur., vil"e Armstrong i Ens. J. J. Oaklet to be Lieut., b,· fiur., vi• i=~~M~-:~ :0a!d!cftoib!'Lre~~-t'hbft~;.~vi!e K~:'L~k)~~;,:h~ :~ 
Elphin!lfon,jun.,Gent., to be En11. hf pur. 1 vke Eoodrick. 63dFoot-Ens. H.R! 
Seymour to be Lieut., by pur., viee Macleod, who ret. i· C. Hopton, Gent., to ht 
En•., by pur., vice Seymour. 64th Foot-Capt. C'. H. L. Tinlinl.l', rrXm the ~ 
to be Capt., vice Michel, who exeh. 75th Foot-En111. G. H. Eddy, from the lltll· 
to be Lieut., without pur., viet Phavre, who rtt. 82d Foot-Serj.-1\fajor J: 
Stoodley to bt> Adj. (with the rank of Rn,.), \•ice Rogers, who res. tl1e Adjutaney 
onlJ. 97tli Foot-Serj.-Major J. Moore to be Adj. (with the ranl, of En~.). vice 
M'lntmh, prom. RifleBri,rade-Slaff' .4.11P.ist.-S11rg. D. E\\inp; to he 4\~i!!'t.-Swg. 
viceWoodford,whores. bt We,tlndiA.Regt.-Ca.pt. T. Kettlewell, from the b.-p! 
llnat., to be Capt., without pur., vire Impett, npp. to the71st. 2d 1Y. J. Re,rt.-

:~be!·n~~~~t")}~: .tie~1N~~fi~!· 'Li!~~~At: t~~~k!~!~t!hen s:l~.\; ~t!·pt:· 
viee M'Pherson; J<:n11. i•. F .. l\fathewA 1o be Lieut., by pur., ,riee :Egerton, prom,! 
Rm. W. Taverner, from the 82d, to be Lieut., without pur., vicl' Hrenan, dee:! 
P. Browne, Gent., to be En,., by pur.f \"iee Mathew~. Royal Xewfoundlad 
~~~eS!!~::~:~!h~:t: r!~i~~:~ke d7}~r!!:e~··P· Unat., to IJe ('apt., vice 

TTnattnrhed.-Lie11t. J. Goode, from the 10th, to he Capt., without pur. 
H06p,ifal Staff.-To be Assii,tanU5urgeonF to the Forcer-.~:o:Fi,-!. Surj!'. J.M. 

Dry11dale 1 from the 9th, vice Ewin,r, app,. ~o the Rifle BriRRde; :\ . .,\lrxnnde:r, 
Gent., vice Palmer, •r.P· to the 92d ; J. D. M~Ilree-, Gent., vfoe Fraser, app. to the 
60th ; N. s. ea;x~1L eAi~b1Ne11i!~~s~iPR~lM~1'~ioNr;!rle. 

Captain-Com. Hnn.J. F. F. de Roa,;, Commander-Patey, lo t!1r ~11.n Josef. 
Ueutenantl'--C. M. Matbiiq)n, to the Dublin i R. Robin110n, to the ,1.rhron; J~uez, 
of the Astren, to the Pi~eon, pro. fem.; P. D. Hal'tint to the Kxf'rl!t•nt. lfate-

fbeE\T !r~~:r.:c; tY:e 't~:1r:t11 dh!p,!l~~~~:.r G~0a~1r.;e:~c;:·r11! A~~~~~~!"IIC~1:;: 
:ha~:.~~tt:e tB1!!:r~a~~iu°n~~::. ~ir:iJi~~=M~~ ~e A~s:~~c?.· ,~·tfi;~~~tl: 
,nake Midtthipman-Mr. 1-•. Thomas, to the Rattle11n11ke. He,:rit-trar-llr. t~~~"J'.' of the Secr~ary'sOfflce, at Malta, to the Vice-Ad1nirnlty Court at that 

The mo ming papers have been circ11lating •ome report• of an aft'air 
at Brighton, iu which Lord LouTH nnd Colonel WEnsrn1t nre the 
principal parties. We CBJl only say, that having read a ,tatementof 
the affair, and the correspondence which has taken pine,•, we have 
every reason to believP. that the alleged cause of the temporary dil
ference between the porties, ..., slated in the ncwspn~""• J111s no 
·roundation in fact, and that Lord LocTH, iu reply tu a cnll from 
Colonel WEBSTER, conveyed to his Lordship by Lord DUDLEY 5TUABT, 
has expre"8<'d himself mo•t satisfactorily to that effect. 

The gentlemen of Hastiugs hnve presented to Mr. PLANTA a 
splendid piece [of plate, of the vo.lne of upwards of 200 guinc....,. 

Prince EsTERHAZY, the. Austrian Ambnssador, ltas nrri,·c'<l in town .. 
General SEDASTIANI, the French Ambll.isudor, nlso nrriwd in to"!I 
on Tue•day, nnd sho_rtly afterward• had nn interview with the ~obi& 
Secretary of State for Poreign Afti1irs. 

His MAJESTY has been pleased to conf P-r patents of Baronetcy upon 
Lieutenant-General Sir GEORGE 1\ W A.LKER, G.C.B., .ToHN H.Ul"' 
now, Esq., of the. Admiralty-office, and FaANc1s L. llono.11B 
Goonn1cKE, Esq. 

A numerous Rod highly re•peclahle depntntion from 11,r Board rA 
Aldennen nnd Common Council of !he Corporation of Dublin wllited 
upon Lord Chancellor SuunEN on I'ridny with an addri•«,nnd to pre• 
•ent his Lord.,J,ip nt tho so.me time with the freedom oft111•cily, 'fbe, 
Lonn CHANCELr.on hn.ving received it from thr. ]1amls of the Lonn· 
!\IA Yon, proceeded to read his e.nswer, which afforded the utmo.11 
grntificntion. 

Sir Hot,YOAKE Gooon1rKE, conceiving hil!I duties in Pnr1inment to· 
be paramount to those of the chase, has resigned the Melton hunt to 
H.owL . .\ND E.aarwoToN, Rsq. 

The present is the twelfth Imperial Pnrliament. Of this number 
( •ince the union with Irelo.nd) the lonp;e,t hn.. he,•n thnt elected in 
1818, which ran ,·ery nearly its whole limit, having ln,ted six years, 
one month, nnd nine days; that elected in 1812 )ru,ted fh·,; ye1tl'!! and 
a-hnlf nnd 16 dnys; threo others lasted upwnrdo of four years; one of 
them, that of 1807, nearly five; nnd none of the re,t ri•11chrd th• 
second yea.-. The •horlest live,! during thrit period wa, thnt of June, 
IMI, which J>llSSed the Reform Bill, t.he duration of which wns oo)J' 
five months nnd 20 days.-The foolo who bray nhoul trienninl Psrlia-· 
ments, will find that the•• twelve, on the average, have barely es•· 
ceeded three vears each. ' 

HENRY JEREMY, E•q., of the WPstem Circuit, hns hcrn Rppoinled 
apolico Magi•tru.te, in the room of Mr. MunnAY, whoS1• re•ignotioJI· 
Wll noticPd lru,t week. Mr. J 1mE>1Y is of about 20 ymtrs' ,tnnJiug al 
tho Bar, nnd Ji,._. of late enjoyed an extensive practice a.t the Som•.r
oetshire 8088ions. 

A memorial h88 been addressed to Sir RonEnT P r.,1., hy the C0: · 
pore.lion of Cm·entry, on thP state of U,e •ilk and ribaud tr,ule, ~ 
which they pray' thnt the Rigbt lion. Barom•t will take into hl9 
serious con•ideration whether the duty at 1ire•ent impn,ed on the 

importnlion of foreign rib1tnds is " sufficient prot,•ction for th: 
British mannfacturer, and wheth,•r some more elfoclual moJe co~· 
not be dev!••d for levying 1111 adequnte protecting duly on for•:· 
wrought ,ilks ? The Mayor hll.S received an nn,wl'r frolll 'al, 
RoBERT PEEL, slRting tha.t he had 1tU.entively pPl'lm•J the mem0'? 
and forwarded it to the Board of Trade.-N. ll. The rnemorinl"'! 
elected Mr. EnwARP E1.L1cE, the free trltdo advocai<', If the • 
should be another dissolution, let them gire the first earnest oflbeJt 
,incerity by ousting their bittPrest enemy. , 
. His MAJEB'r~•s C011~••ioners of Woods, n.nrl forests b: 
issued the following notice for the conveniencP. of tho,e Peers 
Members of Parlia.mentre,iJing in G rosvenor-pla.cc, Ilel~rnve-squ;;;· 
Cndogan-place, Sloane-street, nnd that pnrt of the ,.-esl end 0 
town:- • 

"Both the sntes of the Birdooge-walk leading from Great G~~1:Jl 
street, W P-_1dmmt:ter, to .James-strt4 et, Pim1ico, n.re orrl<:rrd to brio-
open Bil mght during the sittings of ParlilllDent for ca~nng,••;/~1110,· 
lets, and •n.ddle horses. Th_e gflle at the Du·kc of, m·k'• .,1;;.0. 10• 
Cnrlt~n-tprra,,e, mid the gRt.P )pa.ding from St •• Jnme•'• p.., ..,-;. 
J~uckmglu!,m ga.t.e, Pimlico,_ will also be oeen all nijiht for the.;;,,,1 
mence of foot p~~ngers, the Royal carnftf[ttS, and tlw ,~a~Tl 
lh08e per,on, pnvdeged to pass throngh the Roy1tl gates. . n
-TbP public will be very much obliged for this accommod•~~ 1,e 

mora ef~ecially ns the gate at the Doli:e of YORK'• Column "' 11P' 
open nil lilgbt for the carriages of person• pril'ilP.ged to pn~• fbro ell'" 
1)je R,,yaJ !(Rt .. , The thTr,,• flight• of otcp• at !lint particular 

tranee will 111a.ke the favour most aocoJIIIJlodatins. 



Albemule•street. 
NEW WORKS NEARLY READY. 

I. 
SPECIMENS of tb.e TABLE TALK of the lata SAMUEL 

TAYWR COLERlDGE, 2~•- foap.Bvo. 
II. 

A HISTORY-OF ARCHITECTURE 
tnn1trated by upwards or Ninety F.ngravin~ by Mous, Shaw, Le keux, and 
Buley, from Drawings made by the Anthor. Royal Svo. 

By the late Thomaa Hope, t'/:' Author of u Ananaaiua.'' 

E G Y I' T, AND T H E B E ~. 
From Observations made dnrin,t a Relidence of 1nore than Twelve Yean in 
Egypt and among the Ruin11 of ThebtP., \Vith Illu8tratioM, Svo. 

By J. G. Wllkin..,n, F.sq. 
IV. 

A VI~IT TO ICELAND IN THE SUMMER OF 183'. 
With num·erous Wood KngrR\·inga. Po,.t 8vo. 

By John Barrow, Jun., Author of "Excursions to the North of Europe,'' 
V. 

Elnstratecl frn'f:, TTicRCm1~!.~ &~!e~ R~le~, ~u1p!11Jti~n~ ,!!.~ltions Forms 
of Speech, C'limute, Workti. of Art, and i,itemrure of the HIND0(lS, liy Observa
tions made during a Residence in thP F.a111tof nPar1f, Fourteen Years. 8vo. 

By theJ~uet\n~~i7:fi:dJ_l° ,erh,. 

VI. 
ON THE C'ONNEXJON OF THE l'HYSICAL SCIENCES. 

.4 New F.dition, most carefully reYil'Pd, with numerous illu1trative '\Voodcuts. 
Fcap. 8\·o. lOs. 6d. By Mary ~omervi11e. 

John Murray, Albemn.rle-111treet. 
-----~s=c(>TT'>i Pl>~:TilY iLI;l'Si'llATKil~.-----
.Jut p11blh1hc1l, in one ho.nd~me roy11l 8vo, volume, pril'e 30H, h11lf morocco, 

Jrilt 1•d,z-c>", 
•TLLUSTRATIONS, LANJ)SCAl'F. and HISTORICAL, of the 
.A. l'U~;TJGAL WORKS of ~IR WAI,n:R SCOTT. 

The Work mnlliins Fnrty J,ine Rn,zr,winjl!' t,y the liri:t Ar1h1t"', fmm Painlingi. 
lJyCallrolt., R.,\.; f'hnlon, R..A.: l1J1illip111, R..A.; MulrtRrly, R.A.; f'nopf'r, R.A. 
-,le._ Aerompnnic>d by nmple De11l'riptlon" of the l'lnteK, 11nd 1mmh c11rio11111, infor
_mation.-A fow Proof111 mynl ~to. 21. &, ; Jnflin Pronf111, 21. 16~. half moror.co, 
-=-- _ _ . Chnrte111.Tilt,~,Flet>l•i.trN:t. 
· lut1t pRbii;hed,-2d Kdt"Croll~idprahly t-nlarJr(°d and iillp?Ovt!ld-;-Witllclffle,O.ild-

1'1 U It T i°'osred 1'1•}'>"" p~ce 7,. ';; b,~I E E y E. 
" Prinfrlt for Lon1tmnn, Ree111, Orme, flrown, Green, 11.nd J,on,mRn. 

I. N In a le\\' dRf!' will hi, i,nhlhihrdbln Svn., 
D I A, I T S S T A T E A N P It O S P E C T S, 

J,ondon: ffnr~~ry'; 1tt!.!,~~<?Jf~~'T/,!~1ie!~il-lltrPet. 
ifo\\. pt1blli;hirijr,"lii-Molith1Y·F,nt;;prh-~ ,;. f'llf'h; f"of11RiniTij"T""'O Liiie Engrn-

M inp:!1, nnd 16 pRP'ffll nf l 1et ter-pre:-111,, with W oodcub, 
. EMOIUALS of OXl'Ottn. Historical and nescriptive 

».i· A1•rm111("' of thP Coll••,zc•", Jlnll11, ('hurrhl'ill, and other Pnblir HnihJinP'"'· 
R. .. ~t~,l by lheH.t•v. J. l~GHAM, JJ.D., l'rt'tiidentof'rrinityColleP'e, Witll 
.~vmgs by J. LE KKllX, from Orisrin1tl DrawinJ;P!, by 1'', l\la("kenzie. 

Prire 211. 4to.: 311. India Prnoft'. 
u . An F.dition fnKvn. i111 eli;oprint11d, prirPonly lP.. enrh Part. 

de,; Jt.,,. n dnty R';n.in t.o _ment-ion .t~i" \·ery b11ll11tjful a1!d very r.heap work, wl1iC'h 
bf ~rve,qrenl"rnl 1•m•uluhon, n,i ,xn·rn,r nhnt1Kt for nothm,r, on exccl1ent nrconnt 
U(orefof tl1t-_1~0111I Vt!nl"rnble and eXrl'llrnt of our in(lltitution!!-, and the most beo.u• 

O o our <•1tw111.''-Hrilillh l\la,azine, Nov. 
Charlt"s Tilt, Flor.f-11,treel, Lo11do11; nnd J. H. l'nrl,er, Oxford. 

EL"' Juir.t. 1>11bli!llht>•l, prict> 42,-. im11eri1Ll 410. ,•lofh:.. 
,•,MF.:'s'r ARY ART; or, the l:fSF. of thll Lr,AD PENCIL 
ADVIICATKD an•I KXPl,AIN~aJ. Hy J. D, HARDING. 

\"h~lu,ohJ,ert of thi!'I \\r'ork i111 to tenrh the yo•rni;r; ~indent, and the Amntenr, hy 
Penl-iarhrfll 1111,c of t11e ,<lmple!lt, but. mo!lt vRlnable in~rmnent in nrt-the Lena 
tua.l 1 -how 1hey may Mt111ly N'lturo and Rl'qnire Art \\1th the certainty of even• 
'1111. 1i5~1crt't1,1,_ anti nl"o to furni111h them with nAAi11tnnce to whic·h they mny r.onti-
11Rhi'tijfor in lht" nh,-enre of 1heir mait1er. The Work i111 il11urtrnh•d by h\1mly• 
P0el"b ho~raphil• llrnwinP'R by l\lr. Hnrdinir; amt he ha11 followed IUI nearl)'. All 
hhn1 le the conr!-e whil·h hi!'I <"Xpericnce in nctual instruction has 11uggested to 

I • Twelve Pronf St•f11 remnin on 1':tlc, rrtre 21.12,. 6d. 
itiit·";- ________ CJuulr11 Tilt, 86, Fieet.•11 reet. __ _ ________ _ 
· pubhi;hetl, in 3 vo~., illustr11terl by Thirty 1mall Portraits, neatly bonnd in 

LACONICS; or, the BR~!t•w~itWs of the BEST AUTHORS. 
"Th . The Fifth Jt:dition. . 

.f.rions th "e.lertrnn of exlrnrbc in thi11 wort, ill from 111:nndard wrile111, and ie ,ojncti
CIOlqQI ndt it mny he 11n.fe1y P.iven to the youth of botll a,xes. We 11incerely re• 

en the publieation."-Moothly A1Hg11zine. 
.._____ Chn.rlce Tilt, 86, Flee1-11treet. 

WILl,IAMS'S SYMBOI,ICAJ;-E;;U=c=1,I~D~.-.-----

i1Ht R~,EME~'i!s":t!TJJUo; 1~j;i~i;0
;::::.. tb.e Text of Dr. 

~,.-J.~rMr•o~ t. adapted to the u11e or Rtmhmlt1 hr, mean11 of Srmbo~e .. Hy the 
111. App;n·r VILL1AMS, of Qt1e<'n'11 Co11tJre, Ca1nbnclge. Fourth Bcht1on, with 

Th111 J,'.J· •~· . 
Of Ru~lid ltr~ Will be foun1l ~Pntly to fnrilitate 111e er.quirement of a knowledge 
llta.~y ofil t I" ~ow in univerllnl ust' nt C,unbridge, nnd bRl!I bel'ln i~!rodnced in 
1'1. 6d. hoa.id:-l~u;~.1~e:~;T08;md~ 1mn.ll Edition in 18tno. ill all~ pnoted, pri~ 

-:-.___!_-ha.rle" Tilt, 86, Jo1ef't-lrtreet; and T. Rteven110n, Cambridge. 

'-1 HE Neatly ho1md forthee__O<'ket, wi1h irilt edget11,__prir.eSs. 
· .t.· I' A It LI A M E N T A RY 'l' EST BOOK, 

lnwhi,h }'or 1836. 
tlte'PJedlf P 11nay bf: seen, in adllitinn to th" NnrOe11 n.nd ReP.tdenre11 of the Memben, 
Ge11era.1 Ei' >r whlrh they bound t he1m:etvH to their Con1t1tituentfl at lhe late 
!J.pon everyeft1d1:I, their avowed Political Prlnr.iple11, with their manner of Voting 
· Lond< ea 11).R Que~tion in the Inst Parliament. 
~!.. fi81 Roya:1 Kx"bange ; and all Book11ellen. 

I.ILLY'S ASTROLOGY. 
,I N n/1:•Rt i•hli•hed, in a haml,ome volu,neJ Bvo., price 14•~ 
~ LILLY (!DUCTION to ASTROLOGY, by WILLIAM 
':!_!-ORAR y 1:-rwr the whole of that relebratrd Author'" tulei. for the prartiee 
~exp1111 d >WOY ; wherein the 111pentition11 .of the 17th century have 
t~tb.e Ul'ie ~ 1,and the whole art rendered p1ain and familiar, particntarly fitted 
.... y. The. eas earnen., 11.nd 8C'C'ord11.nt with the improved 11eienee of the present 
DD the reaut/of 1ei. given in tbi11 Work wm enable @archers after truth to decide 
~ 9 rology, hy P!IU?til'ing Hornry (luefltiont1, in a few weekl. 
. " Autho f F..tited by 7.ADKIEL, 

0 A,"B. The ro:1° the ~!aminar of Aldrnlopy, Afltrological Almanac, &r. 
i, 111 to ht! lhet '!er edihon!' «_>f Lilly'" A1.1trnln~y are long !'linre out of print, and 
r_~· eontain!'I l'll\t'~h Stbery htJZh 1,rire~. Thi=' is printed from the e1lition of16471 

lre O( LouJo~, IJ.:d r.a P:::r"at~flir~~'!'~e:th~~!•e Hieroglyphic& of the Plague QG 

Sherwood, Gilbert, and Piper, Paternoster•IQW, 

JOBN,Bltffit.: '· 
' HR WALTER SCOTT'S WORKS. W A VERLEY NOVELS, compM.e in 48 Vols. New Edition,. 

Plates, with Bir Walter Scott'~ JnrroduCtiont1 und"Notes. 6'4. each volnn'le. 
II. 

Complete in 12 vol11. S~~wW"1~~!~ J,~~!:~'~:!.r!;,~h-the Abthor's Intro-
du.ction1, and copious Notes. 5s. ea.ah volume •. 

Ill. 
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S !'ROSE WORKS, 

Now ia. coune .of r,uhlic11tion, with Turner'iJ. Desip:m:•, end nmnerons Portrait,: 
10 vols. have fllreecfy ap~ared; to be C'ontinnt>d re,:rnlorly on 1he tir!L't day of each 
month, till completed. bLl~:i,~moill!!k~1~W~';«~J~r1n1 the third of the 

Robert Cad.ell, Ediobf1~i1~;n '\~~\~t~i~~dker and Co., London. 

boJ:lES of a GRANDFATHER, Fin.t,·s~rond, Third,and Fourth Periel!, half 

CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S FRAG)JENTS, Third Series, New Edition. 
THE COOK'S ORACLK, a New J,;dilion. 

Jm=t _P._Ublished, in fool~cal!_ Mvt),;µ·~,i~c•-a~,-. ~,.o-u-nd~in-e~.lo-th~, ---

F RAGMENTS FROM THE lIISTORY OF JOHN BULL. 
Thel[l.e things are an nlle,zory. 

William Blackwood o.nd Son111, F.dinbnrJZh; amrT. Caclell, Strand, London. 
JOHNSON'S DIC'flOXARY,·-DL\MiJSD t:IJITIUN. 

In one nry small vrlume, price 211. 6d., bound in embol"&ed roan, printed with a 
beautiful diamond typt', J OHNSON'S POCKET DICTIONARY of the ENGLISH 

LANGUAGE, equally improved by an augmentation of some tboU~nd 
words and technical ter1nt1; subjoined is a eon('ise C'lHl"ic-al l\lytbolon; A. list of 
~~:nm°!~rg;~~:~otilit~: lJ:hrues froin variou11 language1, and tram1lations of 

London: prin*ed for TlomM Tep-g and ~on, Cheapsirle; and may be procnred, 
by order, Croan every other Book:1=eller in the {lnited Kinp-.d~or~n_. ------· 

, DOMESTIC LIF~; .JN ENGl,AND. 
Ia one volum~ duodeciino, embelli!llhed with :ti VVoodcuUI, price 5.s. boa.rd,, 

DOMES'l'1C LIFE in ENGLAND, from the earliest period to 
the present time, with Sotices of Origins, lnventions, and Modem Im• 

provemrntt, in the t10ciel Arts. · 
Jo;n~:n:noney is better spent then what is laid out for do1neatic 811.tis.faction."-

Gl=:~: ~:::'~J~!eT:~C:,.~~bT!d;S:~~{~~~~:~;!;Jre~:-i1:d:i,df~ii; 
every other Book~Uer in tht" rnitl"d Kin~dom. 

Just published, with upwanh1 of 30 KnJrrnvinir,, honnd in r.Iolh, prire 15!11. H ISTORY of the COTTON MANUfACTURE in GREAT 
BRITAIS, &c. &c. , 

an:i ~~:~~ttt1~:ceJ1t~~tj:J1:t:~~f!n~8~~:;;;~b:!~iv::ii1ir:i~~ti!~~~Rnce, 
" The manner in which the !!lubject i11 treated, the 11tores of foformntion 01>ened 

by the author, his lucid arrangement, his 11kill in the nnat)-Si1 of c1tnses and effect,, 
and the ,:pirit of enlightened philosophy manifest in the inferences deduced from 
the progress of the manufacture, entitle l\lr. Hoines to rank as a national bene
factor. A COIDJ?lete anti Bet"Hrafe portraitnre of the most. extraonliuaey branch of 
manufacturing 1ndm1try existin~ in the world, il!l a literary and commercial trea• 
11ure, who,e value <!annot be too highh· e11ti111aled. Rve1y man who feels inte
rerllte,.i in the p11>t1perity of Britain will dilip:ently 11tudy it."-Atbenft"um. 

"A mme inh,re11tinR and valuable publiration than the' Hbtory of the Cotto». 

:a::iu:h:th:'n'~~~r :::r~0 rM~::Ll/!f\!:;ri~~:!~~·: (!::ry8~~!~hur:~i:~er~\-~!~~h.~!~ 

~~nee, and evecy genti:~:d~n :n;~:r:~:~.r~i:r c~~Ineree.''-Glasgo\V Free 

BURGESS·~ ~;sst;NCE <W ANCHOVIES. 
Wart>ho11~. 10i, Strand, rorner of the ~avoy-fl.tep1!11 London, 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprised of the numerou1 
endeavours made b)'. many person!' to i1111>011e a l!lpnrious article fnr their make, 

feel it inrumbent upon them to request the nttenlion of the Publfo, in purchWlin@ 
\VhRtthey ronceiveto be the Original, to obsel'Ve the NameandAddres:,.correspond 1 

:t~~,~~~:r':i;,d~· an!1f :r~h:ir\rft~~r~:~j ~~~ 1!~d~~~!0 :::1~i:~!0fui1~-:~i~~c!~~ 
tions: tiome nre in a1>p1:mrance nt Hr11t tiight " The Genuine," but without an:, 
mune or nddre~me " Bur~,s's Etsence of Anohoviet1"--others " Ilurge@1:1," 
and many more wilhont nddre!!ls, 

JOHN BURG]l;ss and SON having 1,een mRny yean honoured with i;uch di@• 
tini;r;uit1hed apfrobntion, feel every_ P.entiment of re!!lpeCt toward the PubliC', nnd 
e11.rnr.111tli fl.oliC'lt them tu in]>e1•t tl1e lnbelt1 previo11111 to puwhmdng whnt they con-

N~Uh°JK3:,~h:l~~n~At~ck~hf~;;!~~~fii ;~~~:s~t"ii"!v'l:.~ii~~~r~:t";::r~;tie• 
faction, continues to be preJ>ared by them, am{ is recommended ns a moat useful 
and oom•enient Sauce-will keep~ in all C'limntel'. 

Warehoui;ce, No. l0i, Strand (corner of s ... voy-slep!!i), London. The original 
Fi11h ~aure Warcho11111e. 

LOPH.ESTl'S DUKE of GLOUC•~~TElt'S SAUCE-The 
tine•t 8Ruce known tor ,roncrnl 11111e.-l,OPRW,1'1'8 AS'CHOVIES forFh1h, 

b~ ec:1~~1l.~P1\R~·,:I"t~~l~~1lJ~1J:02r1iRFil~:~;;~~11
;~;: en:k~1~;-;.::,r:~are!h~1~! 

mny be bad Loprc11ti'11 v11rio1tfl. <•elebrnted ~au res, <•hnil•e piqmint ~enMOninp-1111 anrl 
ofht"r eC'onomirnl wholt~!.lome ('ondiment:ii, &r., wilh 1111eful p-rnf11it.o1111 rul1nary 
information whenever rtqnired.-1,0Pllr:sTJ'S RJl:Cfi.:IPT~ and Dircction!II for 

Vn'!h81~~~11e1 r1~ir,~~ig~!1::r.:. ~~~ p::i~,~~~e~-~~i1,~~, ';;1,~1~!,~~v&~~n1~;ir1,~1t~.y excellent 

SOHO SAUCE, for Fi•h, Gam,•, Sienks, Made lJi•hes, &c.-ln 
ron11equen<"c of tlu, dil'>finsrni!!ht"d palronnrc thi11 ~aure hnill nttninPtl, the 

Proprietors a.re indnred In t!anlion the Pnhli~ n,r:iin!lt imitRfions, nn1l tht'y Mlicit 

=~r;i~'!:~C1t:~S.qii-~::lHLACKtJ;i:~irr~~)J~ 1~·0,f1-?-~eK1~tNC!i;~r1S~R iMaJel 
for eve'ry de!lrription of l10Ued 11.nd tritd Jo'il'h, will he found to po:11111'-'!'IIII a de<'idt'ld 
prefe1Pnre over the J,;til'lr.nro of An1•hovit'!'1 bein,ror a milder, rirher, 11nd more 
dt-lioiom, flnvonr; it will be found parlil'ularly Pnnvenitnt to fnmilie11 nnd tavern• 
J;:crpen:, RM it 1·11n be mnde in one minutr, without. the n11111a1 troubtt> ,mcl time 

:!r~:~~di,n J.i'ifl,~.:~~~1a?r~~~-~i1~: ~l~~~~l':~ 11:11~~1 i:r~~~!fRa\1.1~~ev~:1~er~ 
1hroughout the kingdom; and wholel'nle u[ Croti!iiC antl Bleckvrnll, 11, King•t1l1-ett, 
~nho. _____ ______________ . _______ _ 

B RF.WSTER'S AJ,MONJ) nnd HONEY SOAI', comhininlf 
. th, Kmollient nnd llal111nmir pro1wrlieA of Honey with the tine11t Almond 
Oil SoaP., and rerrel'lhin,z frn~rnnre; it remnve111 ,;1m-hurn!l, And 11rt"vt"pt11 chap~erl 
hnnd11.-Rl-ew,:trr's A11lnti". Vegrtnhtr, or 1':xtrnrtof Cnrofl Nut ()ii, for promoting 
the @'l'OW1h of Hair; it in•1(l0rnte" Ille rnut11, frive~ !lfrensr(b and hl"illinncy to the 

!1;1i,~,n~~:ec~~11e;..: l~~N!!~':;~,s~h;t!,;nc~~~~l~~r~~1!',nW'!f:r11;~1~ i~l~;"~:~~~~ 
RoyRI Perfum~d Lnvender, &r..; Cu.rt.l1a11111l'l FlnM-er Tooth ]1owder, much.ad
mired for ila rfflrllf'y,ele,zan1·r,nml l'impli1·ily; Jmprnv1•1I Cold f!rrnm of .Almonds 
11.ml Ro!1e11,. l\fede 11111 N1bl l\-·hote111ale anti rl'tnil by BRKWS1'ER., _.8, New Bond
l!'treet. ~old hy 1111 re11pertnhle ]1erl'mnerl' in town nnd 1-ountry. 

T- ·o MESSfts. c. and A. 01,DH.J])<H:, I, Welliugton••treet, 
Straml.-BiP.1 I tnke the lilJt'rty of n11dr1•MinR' my IJmnk,i: to yon for tlu, srreat 

benefit reeeiV<'d I,y mv dnuJrhter from tht• Rpplirnl.ion nf yoml.ruly valnahle HALM 
O]i' COLUI\fnIA. The hair of my yonn,zl'11t p;irl romp]etely cnme off different 
part... of tbe bend, and there w:ui, al,.o n lohtt loP:1' of Jrnir from tl1e cyehr_ows. ~he 
WP!I indured, at the im=111nre ofa friend, lo try yourflnlm, nnd nfttlr l1flin~ twnbot-

~~e~ :~:r::t"~:if h~ ~~:~!:11Tlt~tl~1:bt1\"j ~~~iZ 11t~~~:irr!~lv:r/!~~d .~~ee i::tJP:t: 
edit m{ te11timony to the vh111efl of your 1rlllfj ine11limablc Bnlm, nncl you have 

my fnlI ~:I~!::~~ J~_RJ.ve this letter tbat pn~~\~i~!c1)·hil!hJBN iri01it1AJ•KEs. 
Pen-11,treet, nos1on Linroln~hire Jnne 1, 1A29. 
OI,DH.InGJ•rs BALM prevent11 1l11, hRir fmm turninp ,rey, nnd 1he ftr111t. npl1li• 

ention makee it curl beautifully, free(.11 it from fleurf, ,md i.top:-1. it ft-om fo.llmg: 
off. Abun1lnnre of ('ertifl<"nteP. o( the flri:=I rrtipr<•fahilily nrE." tihown hy the 
Proprietor11, C. 11.nil A. OLDRJDGK, 1, WeUin~ton-P.treut, Strand, where the 
Balm is 11old. Prir.e 3s. 6d., 61., and lb. 11er hol(le, 

DR. JAI\IES'S FEVER l'OWDE1t.-1'h''i-•-ce·1·eu.-r_11._te""'dc-cMc-:-eili"'''ci.-n-e 
· ill invariably adopted by phy11irinm1; nud fnr thn111e who ('annot ohl,1.in me
dical advire, With en~h 11a('ket ure enrlo1te1I full dirertion!I for ib 1111e. 11:fl efficacy 

ihr!inar::~=~1;!;1~f :ru:~o,f~h:!:? o\t,~r ,~o~:n:;:Rf~;~,i:~,~~:,~·~::~~~t~: 
nnd chronir. co1nplaintt1 it hM pi:,1·formr.d the mn~t rxtraordinary M.ll'l'fil, whn used 
with penreverance. Dr. Jame'-'-' Powder cont1nnt!'I to ho prepared by :Me111r1, 

!riti~~~~-:~h ~~~ ':1~t{)!l1J;~ ~i~tetrefre;a!(>(llfltie~i•n t7Tl," a!Jo~~t ~;J:!: 
-In poekell'l, 211. 9d, nnil 2.b. 

Dr, JAMES'S ANALKPTIC PILLS afford C'onstant relief in i1111ip:e111tion, bilio11A 
and lltomech eomplnint'-, p;outy 11)'mplom1.1, rt>,·ent rhe11matit1m, and rotd with 
lllifl'btfever, ahd nre !10 mild in their effeM11 Rft not to require conflnemi:,nt. Dr. 

~:::;:; 1,:~:'ri~. r~~!·e:.: l:UN~~~~ !7e :1~i~•n!~~~ei~!~0!~ J:.~9d~~~ll~et~ 
::::~u::, ':~n::~.tTf.'; ~~~:~•v.r~;e!·b~~r1:~Jt~~!:=:~~Je:::e1:.>i 
11hunp, 

MINERAL MARMORATUM for FILLING DECAYED 
J.: n:J:TH, and INC0RR0Dll!l,& 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH FITTED WITH01i1' WIIU;s or other LIGATURES, 

MONSIEUR LE DRAY and CO. SUllGKON-DENTISTS, No. 60 NEW
MAN-STREET, OXFORD-STRKET,_ oontinne to RESTORE DECAYED 
TEETH,wlth tneir CEl,J,;RRATED MINERAL MARMORATllM, oo unlver
oally recommended by the Farulty. Itflll, up the oavity_ WITHOUT !he LEAST 
PAIN, HEAT, or PRKSSllll~ and in• few ,erond, HARDENS INTO ENA• 
MEL, fonning a. WHOLE TuOTH out of a. STUMP ; arrt111tio,r all further pro
~ of ~ece.)'.J allayinp; in one minute the most exrruriating PAIS; andrenderin51 
fhe OPERATION of ~;XTRACTION UNNKCESSARY. They nloo FASTEN 
LOOSK TEETH, ptlTticulnrly of Afl'ed pcrmn!\h whether arisi!l8 from neglect, the 

0 9lrT#Jgttltdi='NA1\WtAtuT~R'?f1rir 1uR~A'~~0iNG BEAUTV' tn matrh 

PtE\~ S~T~':rit;!:th~ \~~:1~1:·~:~h~,w~~~ l~~x:~,'t:-1 ~~!!;na RC~~!: 
ciple vet unrivalled, rendning it impoissible to 1li111ting11i11h tire Artilicial 1eeth 
from t'he Natural One"; nn,:w~rir.~ InO!ot 1tRti!'>fartorilr, all thtt pnr~e11, of the 

~8~1~¥lN~il'E il~A;1w~Z~/i'1 :::i' tJ}~WJ~1f:\;n~~i•ftlK1~c~~~::; ~ 
mainlng perfectl7-tecure iQ their pla"',,-chars•• •• illFrllllce, 
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· •u P,e1"tilbility, ntility, itnd novf'H)' wen- l>lendefl." 
':f"'"O f ,ram to th-, eaonomi•t of J1DOm, throQ,lb Palrner'1inpnuity;11 

" C ontaining all·etllelltiRlw, our eomforts.an befrlemWd"-· 
u x· nnves J>irate the iuventinn witb un111incipl1d impunity;" 
"••·e'n 1n_i1esfroin.hoine, a hard dh}"&rnnJu,tended,"1 

" T o find our toilet-near our f'lbow-11 a rarity.''. 
Kind relMter, 'ti~ flt that)nll should know, 
This is H aero~tir, thotigh most l!IO 10. 

u T rip11, 1narc11es, ori tl)e circuit, or a. nt_.ht flom home,'' 
" 0 r perhap111 a·day ortYio on shnre you've tarried!" 
" I n every Ja.nd an(l" st"e~on, whel)e'er you roam," 
" L. onely, per mail, 01' postin,z i-t,-:-:just·rnarried," 
" K arh gent. Or lad'y must iti! 111etil11, own ;" 
" T here's nothing half e;o useful, when'· fO lU8IJI.Be carried.'" 

To prove H11·meritl' are not leM, . · 
Tbei-e Jines have travelled from the Pre"'"'· 

Vie .the Time~MorninEr Po1t1t-Globe"-Standard-Co11rt loumal~Unitecl 
~rvice Gaiette-JohH n·an-Eut India- Magazine-Satirii;t-Bell's Life in I.,on .. 
don-and the Arre. . 

Palmer, jun. (originaHy of 1, St. JameR's•Mreet), fl.Ole inveritoJ of the Pocket 

Tt!~!~-;;~p~~~~t103e1e~t;11~11:e•s!:l\·!bi!1Yc1tleg:eJ:!::,!J:!: Writinl-
cuei', 4-r. &c. • . tt,: 
iinllfl'ION.-EAU DE COLOGNE.~. and E. ATKINSON 
'-I bc°s respectfully to caution the :Sobility and Gentry against thenu1118roa111 A':i- · 
ticlers 110ld under this name. By a referc>nce to the Import List, it appea!!-that ilk 
lltSt year (183() only four hont1ef!I in the City of London imported ,~ore then~-
dozen boxes i end it is compa.ted that. nine bottle!!I out o( ten are 1nade in W• 
oonntr)·. where it is rompollPd of strong alcohol, generaHy mixed withprolllio 
acid and hot tmentiat oils, wlUrh, i( Ujl.ed inten1ally, are highl).' danE(elOUB. The 

~~r1\:l ~:.itt\~~f~:etl~~:r~' h~~r,:rl~Jt:-e:::,i~e.:r;-ir: bC:Z~ f!f~h:l~~~~ 

ftisv ... 1;i:b:~~rl s:::rn!~a~':'h!)~ i,~argJ ~:~; ~:::ith;:.:-M!::~::!!:fa; 
Naplt"l', and it is o( a very dioice kinr. As nothing ,·aries more in quality tha!t 
Nnples Soap, they J'e!,pectfuny t101icit 11 comparison with otbers.-24, Old "Bond
Jttreet. 
C1URE for TIC DOULOREUX, .i.c.-LEFAY'S GRANDE 
U P0:\11\-fADE eurei, by hrn or three external application11, Tic DoloureuX; 
Gout, Rheumatism, Lumba,zo, anll Hend-nche, givin1t in11tantaneou.~ relief in-the 
mD!!lt painful ~roxy:nm. This extraordinary. prepuation ha11 lately l>Nn aten-, 

:f;f!~,~1:-t1irh9:v~ndt:ct&::1lhn~~~-K~i~:~ t:vcet\t"e;l:::~n·: :~1~l~ff1~ r~i~c;t~ 
fonnidable and tormenting mnladies. Patients who hadformnny yenndr&wnoa • 
misel'llbte r.xilrten('e have, by a few applieations,-heen restored to health and com."' 
fort. Its astonil'hing enct almost miraentou11 effect1 have also been exprrlenctil 
in the 111peedy ('Ure of paralytic aff'ec-f.ionl', eontraeted ·and stiff joint.11, trlandu:Jd 

i!:~!1~~d s~;~~( ~t:-':~~ a:l t!'s~:;",i;~robnif r1:1:.at\7n~:ir:!a!~n~ 
medieina or rl.'streint of any ldnd.--Sold ty appointment of J. Lefay, "!>J" 
Stirlin,r, 86, High-1_1.treet, Wbiterhapel, in pots at 41_1., 6d. each; and ma,: be 
had of Sanger, 150, Oxford-street; Butler, ~t. Paul't1; Barclay, Farringijo•• 
street, and mmt u( tbe principal medicine vendel'!I. Observe, the genuine b"aa 
the Hameof J. W. Stirhngen~ved on the f!l.famp, whowillattendtoanyro~• 
municntionfl or inquirieJ re11pectin~_ tb~ Pommt,de; all lettr.n 1~!~~~ 

L-OCKYERiS-PURE-MAGNESIA, recommended by Sir A• 
Cnrlh1le, Dr. Ramnd[l"r, Dr. Davi!.', Profet1SOr of Midwifery of tf1e Londoa. 

~~h~r~Tfl~!1:;~:iie~\\;::r~~}~f :~~i1ri~~{~! :~!r.~!l~t:::h~ i;or=:ba~d b~~~ 
and it i11 so entirely free from unpleuant tA!lle, children will take it without the 
leut difflrulty, Half the 111.1-ual q_nantity in bulk 1mfflre.s for a do11e.--Sold !>Y th6 
Pro_prieton., a.t t.ort.yer'!!I Magne1111a Wnrehou111e, 23i, Tottenha1n Court-road; ant 
1hetr Ajirents, Sanfter, lAO, Oxford 11tre6t; Newberry, St. Paul'(.11 Church-yard; iq, 
Bottles at 2.s. 9d , 411. 6d., and in ~htAA tttopper bottle" at I Os. enrh. 
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.JOBK BULL . -=--
LONDON, FEBRUARY 22. ..e-2±3 

~HEIR MAJESTIES a1Tived io town T . ,_ -a· 
Wednesday the KING held a Levee al ·• .. , ll.~s~~} ,an1 on 
.numerously attended. • ;:1,, .,a,nes 8 1 wn,c I was 

Ou Tuesday next the KING 'S . 
~ent in person. . will -,pen the ess1on of Par-

WE have to-day to 1· · the histor·· • rnc-oNI u eve'Dt unparalleled, we be
heve, :'' d r· • 1 of uy <:ountry in which political honour, 

ones Y, ~n ,.t11.clple are supposed to exist. We have to 
announf O . our readers tbe rejection by the House of Com

. mons ~ " .. Speek,er, who fot· seventeen years has ably, honour-
11~ly~_ •11111p:aatiall)", and zealously fulfilled the high and import. a:.., m'll.drons -of his ot&.ce ; and who, above all, at the earnest 
-tioficitadon of liis present enemies and opponents, for the 

-" :salte uf the ·country and of its Government, when in their 
liuds, consented to 1·esume the Chair, after having formally 
:retired from it, and after having been kept out ofl1is Peerage 
llvtliose ,·ery Ministers, either because, as Lord GREV him-
11elf said, " they could not afford to have so ablfl an opponent 
in the House of Lords;" 01·, because they were conscious how 
impo1·tant to their political existence his services would be in 
'the House of Commons, as Speaker in the ill'St Reform Par-
1iament. 

Painful as the exaltation of such a person as Mr. ABER
'CROMBY to the SJ>eakei·ship must be to e.-ery man who has 
the character and dignity of the House of Commons at heart, 
we confess the result is gratifying, rather than otherwise, in 
-e point of view. It exhibits to the country the true cha
racte1· of a factious Opposition-it displays the reckless union 
,of all the divided and scattered parties in pursuit of one great 
,object, that of defeating the Ministry before it has been tried. 
£ut that object will not be attained by the division of Thurs
-.day; on the contrary, a pemsal of the names which appear 
in the lists of that division, will serve as a warning to the 

-.:ountry. It will there see a union of all the minor con
tending factions, fo1· the attainment of the most inglorious 
,-ictory that ever disgi·aced it. Mr. LI'l'TLETON joins 
with Mr. O'CONNELL; llfr. !:,-PRING R1CE follows Lord 
.J'OHN RUSSELL; the CAYENDISHES unite with Messl'S. 
GULLY and PEASE; and Colonel GREV and Lord HOWICK, 
hob or nob with Messrs. GROTE and ROEBUCK. The Earl 
<of KERRY is found side-by-side with Mr. PATTISON, and 
the MASTER of the ROLLS arm-in-arm with Mr. DANIEL 
'WHITTLE HARVEY; while the man whom the present 
Opposition publicly banned and denounced in the I{in/!''s 
Speech, as tlie primary cause of all the mischief and agitation 
in Ireland, lends them the use of his Tail, to the number of 
forty-five, in order to support the character which he received 
:at their hands, and by dint of till'ee dozen and nine Irish 
Papists, places Mr, ABERCROMBV, one of the most activepar
-tisans of Radicalism, in the Chair of the House of Commons, 
as the certain mode of secw·iog entire impartiality on the p01't 
,of the Speake1·. 

'l'hese things must appear clear and plain to all the discern
ing part of the community: they must perceive in this division 
fflltliing like a constitutional Opposition (which ought always 
to exist) to the Ministry-nothmg like that Opposition which 
it was the fate of the late Govemment to encounter, the pri1le 
and boast of which was the total absence of faction which dis
tinguished its p1·oceedi11gs, the readiness to admit e,·ery 
proposition made by the Government which appeared likely 
to conduce to the public welfare, auel an equal readiness to 
11upport the Govemment when such questions were carried to a 
.Jivision. We confidently appeal to the Parliamentary Reports 
,of the last three years for proofs of the mode in which the 
Conservative party acted while Lord GREY'S Ministry was in 
,office, and f01· proofs of their constant rejection of any com
bination or coalition by which they might any day in the 
week have broken up that Ministry. 

The division of Thursday is, mol'eovcr, satisfactory, as it 
-uistinctly contradicts all the statements of the Destmcth·e 
papers, as to the 1·es11lts of elections ancl the state of parties. 
Orthe 306 members who ,·otecl for Sir CHARLES SUTTON, 
~61 are positive Conser,·atives; of those who ,·oteel for Mr. 
ABERCROMBY, 180 are posith·e Whigs. Of the doubtful or 
Conaervat.ive Whigs who voteel for Sir CHARLES SUTTON 
(including the Earl of SUR REV, Lord STANLEY, Sir JAMES 
GRAHAM, Sir MATTHEW WHITE RIDLEY, Sir CHARLES 
BURRELL, Lord J. G. LENNOX, Lord GEORGE BENTINCK, 
Sir GE·RARD NOEL, Lo1·dDUDLEY STUART, 111r.ALGERNON 
'TALMASH, &c.), the number appears to have been 45. In 
addition to Mr. ABERCROMIIY'S pure Whig sup11ort, he 
-received tl1e ,·otes of' 90 Radicals, ancl of' Mr. O'CONNELL and 
his tail, to the amount, as we have just said, of 45. All we 
ask, and we say it again and again, is a quiet pemsal of these 
lists, and we will venture to asse1·t that the result of the divi
:aion will be the strengthening of the Conservative pa1'ty by 
eve1-y man who before doubted the spil'it and p1-inciple by 
whicb the Destructives are actuated in their movements. 

We have considered it right to give in tllis place full 
reports of' the speeches of Sir CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON 
Lord STANLEY, andSir Ro BERT PEEL, delivemd on Thursday: 
We l'f'gret that we have not space fo1· those of Lord FRANCIS 
EGERTON and Sir CHARLESllURllELL, nor for those of l\1r. 
DENISON or Mr. 011D. Sh· c. SUTTON'S is worthy of the 
dosest attention, as contradicting in the cleorest, most satisfac
tory, and most dignified manner the falsehoods which have been 
clay after day circulated in the Opposition papers, upon which 
;falsehoods, although all of tl1em were abandoned by tl1e faetion. 
'the reasoning in fuvour of Mr. ABERCUOMBV's election was 
l>ased. Lord STANLEY'S address to the House exhibits the 
just indignation which a base and unprincipled coalition, for 
the worst of purposes, cannot fail to excite in an exalted mind• 
1111~ tha~ of Sir RoBERT P~EL wi!I be read with the greatest 
aatisfact10n by those who will see m the firmness of his tone 
and the earnestness of his mar.ner. the assurance that we 01·e 
.not tamely to be sacrificed to the machinations of a faction. 

After tl:ie candidates for the Chair hael been proposed and 
seconded, Sir CHARLES SUTTON rose, and spoke as follows:-

Sir C. M. BUTTON rose and •aid :-Sir, l feel it is a.t ell times 
-d under all circumsta.oces an uol'leaso.ut thing to speak of one'•· 
■elf, but I am sure the House will excuse my intruding upon its 
attention on the Present occasion when circumstances render it so 
.nece••ary, ( Hear, hear,) In speaking upon the subject under your 
consideration it would be highly presumptuou• in me to •late any 
qualifications which I posse•s for the ofiice. The House and the 
_public have had suflicient opportunity of forming their own judgment 
-.f the manner iu which I have discharged the dutie• of the ,ituntion 
-~Cheers)-and to that judgment l think it most 1aJ'e, as indeet! it 

JOHN.-13Utt. . 
i• m°"tagreeuble, to •ubmi•. the question. (Heu.) Oo the other hand, 
t )e'el m_;yself not ont-: · not entitled, but oo the contrary I should be 
·eondtrctmg myself contrary to everylfeeling oot only of my own but of 
t!i,e ~~•• W~-re I to disparage the qualifications of the Right Hon. 

, Get\U~Dl!LII the Member for Edinburgh, or were I presumptuous 
el\ougl, to attempt to lessen his talents and acquirements for the 
purpo•e of thereby procuring praise for myself. (Cheero.) I shall 
not pursue this course; but it is due to the respect which I owe to 
this House, and in justice to myself I am compelled, to meet the 
imputations and charges affecting the integrity and honour of 
one who has filled the highest place in this 1-louse-(Cheers)-and 
who has for eighteen year• been the servant of the public in 
that honourable •tation. (Hear, hear.) I have waited my 
proper time to answer thE"-se charges; and I now rise to do so ; for 
I feel that upon this floor they should be met, nnd here I reserved 
myself to spPak of them. In doing so I hope I shall speak with 
but little, indeed \\"ith no, asperity, but go through the charges 
o.ud· the answer with ms much temper as possibl~ J cannot but 
believe that e\'ery '.\lember present will admit that I owe it to the 
House, and particularly to the Noble Lord and the Hon. Baronet, to 
clear myself from those charges, ,,-hich, if true, would have pre· 
1·e11ted them from proposing me. I shall proceed then at once to the 
charges which, in no measured phraseology, ha\'e been brought 
against me. The charges are, that I, being then Speaker, busied. 
myself with others in procuring the sub,·ersion of the late Ministry; 
that I, with otl,ers, busied myS<•lf in the formation of the present Go
vernment: and, further, that I ,.-as present at and assi,ted in the de-· 
liberauons of the Council ,.-hich ad\'ised the dissolution of the late 
Parliament. These are th~ three points urged as affecting my public 
character, and affecting it peculiarly as Speaker of the House of 
Commons, who owes a duty to this Hous& ns its executh·e, and is in
debted to it for the proud pre-eminence to which it raised me. Now 
upon these charges, to all in general, and to each in particular, I 
reply that there is not one word of truth in them from the beginning 
to the end. (Loud and continued cheers.) Sir, ,.-ith respect to the 
charge ofmy ha\ling as:o'i:ded in subverting the form.er Government, 
allow me to state, that as soon after the prorogation of the late Par
liament as what remained of public bu•iness which had yet to be at
tended to would permit, and with as little d,,lay a.s pos.•ible, I went 
with my family lo llrighton, His Majesty and the Court being then 
at Windsor. (Hear, hear, hear.) I remained there without any 
communication directly or indirectly with any Member of the pre
•ent Government until I "'"" ca.lied back to London by an express 
which had been sent for me, io consequence of the lamentable fire 
which took place at the two Houses of Parliament. I came to Lon
don as quickly as possible. I arrired early on the ensuing day, and. 
having witnessed the devastation which had taken place, it was 
suggested to me, and I instantly adopted the suggestion, to acquaint 
His Majesty with the circumstance, and I felt myself more particu
larly bound to do so as by His Majesty's gracious indulgence I \\'Rs 
permitted to reside in a portion of the Palace. With the permission 
of the House I ,.,-iJlstate the terms in which I wrote lo His;\lojesty:-

" The Speaker feels it bis duty to acquaint lli• Majesty that, 
having heard al Brighton that the two House, of Parliament and the 
house which, by H.1~ :\lajesty's gracious permission, the Spenker 
inhabited wrre on fire, he lost no time in comin!l up to London. 
The Speaker regrets to state that both Hou•es ol Parliament ar~ 
~ntirelv destroyed, nothing rem-tiuing but tlrn bare walls. A portion 
of thP. ~peaker~.s hou,:1;e is also consumed, and the domestic part Pn
tirely destroyed. Some of the 1,ublic offices have nlso sufterP.d the 
same fate, and others have been much damaged, but most of the 
public papers therein de1,1osited hm·e been sm·ed. The Speaker re
gret:i to add thnt \\:-ei,;tmmster Hall was also in imtnim)nt danger, 
and wa.r;; injured in several parts. The Spen.k~r trusts HiH Mnjf!sty 
will pa.rdon the liberty he has taken in forwnrding this communica
tion." 

Sir, having written this letter, I carried it myself to the Secretary 
of State for the Home Department. I saw the Under-Secretary, the 
Principal Secretary being "t that time out of town, I told him I lllld 
written this letter to his Majesty, and requested him to send it by n 
special messenger to thP King, and to ncqunint Lord Melbourne with 
the object of my letter and my ,·isit. In the course of that evening I 
recei\'ed II letter informing me that hi• Majesty would be in town on 
the next dny, and required my presence at St •• Tames's Palace at 
1,.,-0 o'clock. I lmd nlso a letter from Lord Melbourne requesting 
that I should call upon him, which I did next day, and informed him 
that I had an an•wer through Sir Herbert Taylor in reply to my com
munication to His Maje•ty, and I acquainted Lord lllelboume with 
the contents, requesting him to ohser,·e the object which I had in view. 
Ju consequence of the command which I had received I did attend His 
Majesty, and I afterwards saw Lord Melbourne and the Lord Chnn
cellor. The next day I had a letter from Lord Melbourne, stating 
that he and his cclleagues had resolved upon instituting 1111 inquiry 
into the can•• of the conllngration, and requesting that I ehould at
tend. I accordingly did attend, never missing o. Hingle day, and I was 
a party to the report emanating from the Prhy Council relative to 
the destn1ction of the two HouHes. On the Wednesday following His 
Majesty held a Court, at which I attended. I inquired of,!!ir Herbert 
Taylor whether it 1.Va!!I His Majesty's intention to return to Windsor i 
and being anowered in the affirmati,·e, I inquired if Hi• Majesty had 
left any further commands for me, and learned th1tt he had not. On the 
following d1ty I received a letter, directing me to be down at Windsor 
on Fridn.y evening n.t five o'clock, and to remain until the following 
Saturday. I went in consequ~nce, and had a long audience of Hi■ 
Majesty, atthe conclusion of which I craved Hi•Majesty'• permission 
to slate to Lord Melbourne all that had transpired. (Loudcheel'll,) I 
did ootrequest the same pcrmis•ion as regarded this l)ouse, and I do not 
therefore feel my•elf warranted to make the statement-( Hear 
hear)-but if any Gentleman entertains a doubt upon the matter i 
beg leave to refer him to Lord Melbourne and to the Right H~n. 
Gentleman who at that time presided over the Woods and Fqresto.
(Repeated cheers.)-On Saturday I returned from Windsor and His 
Majesty proceeded to Brighton. On my return to London '1 showed 
the Right Hon. Gentleman that I had had His Majesty's commands 
to atteo~ ut Windsor, and stated_my directions relative to the survey 
of Buckingham House, after which I •eot for an architect and drew 
up the ~eport, which, having shown !o Lo~d Melbourne and the Right 
lion. (,entleman, I forwarded to His lllaJesty, and received an ac
knowledgment of its receipt from Sir Herbert Taylor, Subsequent! 
to th!• the late Ministry was dis"':issed ; and I now declare-ha.vin~ 
nothmg to refer to but the •ancbon of my own personal honour-I 
positively declare that I had ?o an!ici1>atioo of such an event being at 
hand, nor any knowledge of 1t until I saw the circumstance stated in 
o?e of the morning p_apers.-(Loud cries ofhear,hear, and cheers.)
Ih~ next charg? winch has been brought against me is, that J had 
busied myself 111 the f?rm~tion of a oe,.- Administration, and 
t~e only over! ac~ wh~ch 1s ~lleged against me is, that I at
i:,nded the Pnry Council meeting•. I did attend them, and the 
fir~t.was on the Monda~ fullowiog the resignation of the late 
M1mstry. I attended H,. Majesty at St, James's, and I there 
s~w many. llle~b,•

0
rs of the late Government. They h.1td au

diences of hil! ;-ro;es,y, ~o had the Duke of Wellington, so had I-

(Hear)-and a message wa.sllltodelivered that all thru,e in the ou~ 
room who were Privy Councillor,, should come into the inner room, 
ll.lld sit at the Council Board. These were the circumsta.oces nnder 
which I attended. I was merely there by sufferance in my ollicial 
capacity as Privy Councillor. 'fhe other meetings I attended from 
having receh-ed the ordinary printed circulars sent to the Memberr, 
It would be diff,cult, and I may add improper, to state what occurred 
at those meetings, or to enter into minute details of the business 
traosa.cted there; and I belie,·e •uch a slo.tement would not be con
•isteut with the oath of a Privy Counsillor; hut there are mauy Gen
tlemen present who are :Members of tile l'rivy Council-its ,·otes a.re 
open to them; and it will be sufficient to state to the !louse that, on 
any of the occ1LSions when I attended, nothing wa• transacted, 
but bu sines• of the most formal naturn. ( Loud cries of hear 
hear, hear.) So much for tl,at part of the charge. Wh,,n m; 
Right Honourable Friend, Sir Robert Peel, returned, and took 
upon himself the station which he no\<' occupies, he did me
the honour to send for me to his house. It was U}Jon an occa .. 
sion when I \<'RS requested to attend a Privy Council, which had 
nothing whatever political in its object-it was for the purpose of 
getting the sanction of the Chancellor of the Exchequer to make 
good the payments of the Exchequer, and to fix the salaries. With 
these two exception•, from the time of Sir Robert Peel's return up 
to this time I have never been inside his house. (Cheers from the 
Mini•terial benches,) I should not have touched upon this part of 
the charge but that I found the matter was so pntinn.ciously insisted 
on. And when it has been asserted that I "'""inconstant commu• 
nication with the Duke of Wellington before the return of the Right 
Hon. Baronet, I feel myself called upon to say that there w"s not one. 
w01·d of truth in the statements. (Loud cheers.) E,·eo lmd it been 
true it would hare been perfectly immaterial. I would harn foltit 
an honour if I were justified in colling •o frequently Its I was re
ported to have called. Hut I should consider it an act uf imper. 
tinence, having no business to transact there, if I were. to cnll a, 
has been slated. I ne,·er did so, and ell I will say to the charge 
is, that it is totally false. (Cheers.) With respect to the formntioo 
of the present Government, and the share which I wns ,aid to 
have in it, I will state wholly and at once this-that with the ex
ception of my Right Honourable Friend Sir Robert Peel, th<> Lord 
Chancellor, and the Duke of W cllington, I never suggested, never 
advised, never counselled, ne,·er even knew of any of the appoint
ments until after they had takeu place. ( Cheer. from tl,e i\liuisterial 
benches.) I now come to the lastclmrge, namely, thnt I hadudvi.;cd 
the dissolution of the late Parliament, nnd was present at the Council 
at which it was resolved upon. Perhaps it will be satisfnrt•iry to soy 
I \\'RS not present a.t that Council. (Loud cheers.) I uerer di• 
advise, ne, er did coun..-iel, never was consulted, and nernr hnd any
thing to do with the dissolution of the last Parliament. So little did 
I know ofit that it was by accident, purely by accideut, thnt I became 
n.cquainted \\'ilh it. l kuew nothing of the fact till it was announced 
in the <lazette. (Cheers.) I will ouly mention thi• further circum
stance, and the fact will occur to the miud• of all the G Pntl,•mea 
here, that if I were so confident that l'nrliament would be dissnlred; 
why did I not tuke those steps that were taken by other,; why did I 
not address my constituency in the. prospect of a di1:1sulution; why tlid 
I nut beg for tl.teir fa,·our? The fact is that I hn.d nu cummuuication 
whntm·er upon tlw subject, nor did I wi!Jh to ban! o.uy, with my con'!' 
stituents until I ceased to be SpenkPr of that lluuse, When I did 
so cease I then certninly had commuuicn tions on tht.• :m bject. 
I am now again a candidate for the high office I form,•rly helct, 
but with respect ~to my luwiug hnd n11y cornmunicntiou with 
any human being nt n.ny timC', or upon n.uy ounsiun, witb 
n•forence to the la.tl~ di:11solutin11 of the lost Go,·cruml'nt or the 
nppointmPnt of this; or thut there is 11nything from which to infer 
thnt I hnd nnything to do, or thnt I delil·ered n. single opinion n•~pect• 
ing the di~solntiou of the Inst Pnrlia.mcut, I will sny, thn.t tn each and 
to n.11, with the utmost solemnity which c-un gi\"e sauctinn to the 
crl!<.lit, to tl_rn_fuith, to the honour of n Gl•ntlcman, from thC' ht•ginnin( 
to the end 11 IS totally arnl thoroughly fitl•e. With respPct to who is 
the best person tu fill tl1e ofliCl! of Clinirmnn, I nm sure that the 
Ilou~l' will concur with m1.•, nnU I menn no dispnragt•mt>nt to my 
Right llonoumble Friend (i\lr. Abcrcromby) in saying so, that al 
the present moment, from (peculinr circumstances, it will n•r1nire 
gren.t expPrience, nnd grent kno"·ll)dge of the business of t11P I louse, 
in ordl~r to di!!!cbarge the duties of Chnirmnn. Whetbt)r I nm elected 
or not falls to nothing when compared to this. J hnve tlw highest 
re•pect for the Right llonournble and Lenrne<l Geutlemnn who hns 
be,•n propo,ed in opposition to me, and I hope lw will heli<'"'' thnl I 
spenk with perfoct sincerity, when 1 sny thnt no mn.n r11t11s l1i:i tnlt"ni.s 
higher than I do; nnd I fed that it is no disparagement to him to ,ay 
that e,·en bl! would ft•pJ great difiiculties in filling the Chnir of this 
House. I will now conclude, But before I sit down, 1><•rlmps the 
Honse will permit me to express o. wish-it is the one uppl~nno~t in 
my mind-that whatever may be the determination of th<! House 
upon the )lrescnt occasion, they may form a. sound judgment iD 
electing him as tlieii· S11eaker who will di•charge his duti,·• most 
usefnlly to tlw country, most acceptably to the llou•<", 1t11d mo•I 
satisfuctorily lo the puhlic at large, (The llighl Honour,,ble Gen· 
tleman concluded nmidst very loud cheers.) 

When Rir CHAIILF.S Imel concltulcd-11mi<lst the Jomlest 
cheei·s-Mr. ABEIICROMBV matle a sh01·t speech: 11fter whom, 
spake Lore! STANLEY. 

Lord ST-'"LE\' rose amidst great cheering, and ruldressr.d th• 
House ns follows :-Sir, o.t1 I conct>h·e it is not probn.hh• tlint anY 
oth1•r Gentleman will be submitted to thQ consideration of the Hoose 
beyond those whooe 1,ame• have already been laid before it, I hope I 
shall not he con•idered as impertinently intruding myself on the 
atteutioo of the House when I confe .. that I feel anxious to take 
this opportunity of stating tl1e grounds for the vote which it i• mY 
intention to ghe on the present occasion. ( Ch,,er•.) In doing •0 I 
a.m anxious, in a question which partakes in some de,rree of a per
son~! and political consideration, to state my views-without offe_nce· 
to either of tho two G'entlemen who have been put in nominnuon; 
for both of whom I entertain an unfeigned personal respect-(Cheersl 
-from both of whom I am dh•ided by no material difference of 
political opinion, and from whom I have received during tl1e ex· 
istl~nce of the late Government great and important a~!!istance-
(Cheers)-and without offence to those personal friend, from wboJD 
I foe\ my,elf compelled to differ on this occasion, I bad the l,on?nr 
to form part of that Government-an honour I shall ever foe]-J,an_ng 
for four years been a i\lember of that Administration o,·er "·bich 
Earl Grey )>resided. I yield to no Member in my attachment 1; 
that which hos been put forward as the grent principle· invoJre 
· ti · · I ;.,Id ta m ns question-I mt'an the pri11ci11le of Jleform, Y 'v,ch-
no lllemher of thnt or nny other Go\'ernment in my al d 
mPnt to liberal principle~. I will venture to sn.y I am !!f'C'1D e 
to none in the zeal with wl1ich I rnden.\"onr to cnrry out tho!.I. 
P_rinciplcs. But in in 1833, althoTJgh I did not expri?SS 1l1Y s:t 
t1mcots on that occasion, I concurred most fully and 111 
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;;;i;ally not ouly in th<' course then pursued, and in the 
prai••• which from every side of the Houoe were bestowed upon 
jl,e Right Honour_a~le Gen~eman belo"." me, ~ut I Wllll al,o_ ?' 
opinion that no political que•bon could an••• no difference of pohti• 
eel opinion wo.s sufficient, to counterbalance the iue•timo.ble o,han
tage• which the country would derive from the services of that Right 
llon. Gentleman. (Loud cheers.) I wo.s of that opinion then-I am 
of that opinion now; and when I came down to the House this day I 
must confess I did expect to hear a declo.ration of the differences of 
circumstance• under which their opinions in 1831 nnd 1835 had 
changed. (Cheers.) I came down with communications from 
neither one side nor the other, founded on nothing but the public 
prinl3, and wherein I was informed tluit di,closures were to be made 
th&t would cnll on the House as u matl<,r of honour to do the painful 
act of justice, but au act of justice it would haYe been, of pro
nouncing the Right Honourable Gentleman 11. convicted intriguer. 
Now, Sir, what hH.S been done ? My Honourable Friend who 
proposed the Right Hon. Member for Edinburgh, and _no man 
entertains a higher respect for talent and consistency than I do, 
sav• not one word on the subject; but that, on the contrary, my 
Right Hon. Friend (Sir Charles Manner, Sutton) stood as high in 
the estimation of the country as he ever stood before. But he •ays 
that a great public principle is involved here. My Hon. Friend (the 
Member for NewcH.Stfo) who seconded the nomination, followed in 
the same course, explained 11. little more what that genernl principle 
was, which J confess in my o\\·n mind, had been left in doubt. (Hear, 
hear.) He had declared that no public charges were made on his 
public conduct ; but that, moreover, if public charges had been made 
elsewhere, that the House of Commons could not take cognizance of 
them ; that if they had been made the House was not to take ad.-an
tsge of them. The Right Hon. Gentleman was, he ""as convinced 
from what had fallen from him, not satisfied with his position; he 
had felt thnt in that. position in which his ftiendsdesired to pince him, 
he ought not only to he unconvicted but unsuspected. (Loud cheers.) 
He had felt that his claim to their support would rest upon hi• refu
tation of a charge in•innated elsc\\·here, and not repeated there; but 
a charge, in fact, that he was disqualified from filling the Chair of 
that House. I agree will, the Right Honourable Gentleman. He 
had met the charge. (Cheers. l He had met it boldly-he had met 
it fairly-he Imel met it manfully-he had met it unan•wered-and he 
had met ii without the appreben,ion of b"ing answered. (Great 
cheering). Ile (Lord Stanley) ,aid, that upon these grounds 
the House of Commons could not degrade him from the situ• 
alion he had so long held. (Renewed ch"ering.) I come then 
to the question of tbe public principle invoh·ed in the deci,ion of 
the House. Why, what was thaL public principle which WDB so deeply 
involved in the present question, that it v.·as important, that it was 
es,entinl, that the Hou,e should not give it the go-hy, and that they 
should not allow even the qualifications of the Right Ilonoumblo 
Gentleman below Ille, pre-eminent P-• they arc admitted on nil sides 
to be, tocouutl .. r-lmlancc? Tlmt 1mltlic principle wns, that the person 
they elected to fill the office of Speaker should he known to eutertain 
opinions in conformity with the majority of the Hou,e. (Cheers.) 
Was this B new pro\loiiilion? or wns thut propoKition udvanced by o. 
certain portion of those who supported Lord Grey's Administration 
in the yenrl833? (Loud cheer,.) Wa• thntpropo,itionnotmetby 
Lord Gr,•y's Administration with the <leclaratiou that that public 
principle wu.s uot one whi..:li iu the cnsc of the Right lion. Gentle
man below him, and under the circumstances ofthnt day, ought to 
bear on a 1rnhlic question? (Renl'wed cheen.) Why, if this 
were a grent public principle, they hod ghu1 it the go-Ly 
in 1831-they had ghen it the go-by in 1833. (Cheer•.> I 
do not question tlu.• cousisteucy of thoso Honourable Gcu
tlOlllen who entertained the •n.me opinion in 1833. ( A laugh.) I 
contend that in following up the opinion which I entertained in 1833 
itinotformeto ,·indi~ate themte which I nm nowabouttogi"e 
in con.si11tency and confonnity with tha vote which, ns; n.'. l\.lember 
of Lord Grey•, Government, T h&d .given then; but it ,rn, said that 
~e Cb.Se of 18.13 wn~ not one of R.n alarming or l'Xlrnordii1nryrlescrip
tion i thnt tht1re were no peculinr circumstnnct>s nttemling it; thn.t 
there wn.11 no immediritt> qnE"stiun at issue; that there'\\'R..s no question 
on which a mistake roul<l arise-no que•tion on wMch a direct appeal 
to the country hnd h,•en made. Why, who.tdid the House say to 1831 
:-(Ch~er•J-to May 18:11-wlum an appeal wnsmade to the country, 
Involvmg the whole of the pinciples of the, Reform Bill-involving 
the very exi,tence of the Reform Bill-inrnlving the qut>stion whether 
the conntry ancl tho l'urliament would havo or would not have 
a:fo_rm?_ (~beers.) Now wn., th,•re ever a question on which 11. 

P bite pnnc1pJ,, wn, so broadly put forwarcl as the ,·ery bnsis n.nd 
l!l'Ound-work of the discus,ion-thn.t wry que•tion being the first 
aot the Parliament ruu•t undertake-the first qm•stion they must 
;cessarily. determine 1 Whl\t was the first act of thl\t P11rliRment 1 
A hy'. t~• fir~t n~t of that Parliament-the first net of that Reform 
. dntimstration 111 the very ngouy and struggle for the Reform Bill 
:elf-wllS to propose to the Hou,e, l\nd to hn.ve unanimously adopt-

• a Speaker, whose very principles were in opposition to that 
~are. (Loud cheers.) I might require of the Jtight Honourable 

~tleman who seconded the nominn.tion of Mr. Abercromby, to 
r,omt_out in what respect the circumstances of 1838 and lt-15 hn.ve •o 
8': dtlTered th!\! we should elect a different Speaker 1 But I lm•·e 
:inted out lo him tlmt, in one respect at least, the circumstance, of 
1 • present times are not •tronger-they are not so strong-with 
~g•rd to the question of thP Speaker, in the general proposal of the w~:e· Tho•e _principle• being put to issue, as they were in 1833, 
I k are the different circum,tnnces 1 I usk again and again; and 
do ;:'.:W not what those circumstances are, except I am to take the 
co~J n~ of the Honourable Gentleman, the seconder of Mr. Aber
test 'f' and that doctrine i,, that this is not a test of principle, but a 
reiteo th• strength of party. (Cheers from the Ministerial beuche•, 
Cro .rated by the Opposition.) We are told it i• essential that the 
lllis:~e •hould not_ be deluded; tlmt it wa, indispensable that no 
lllistak _should exist as to tl1e sentiments of the House-that no 
<ou.ld he 111 1833 could have been entertained; that no mistake in 1831 
lion Gave been entertained; because upon both these occasion• the 
Pow· ;nUeman asserted that the Government, wielding tl1e whole 
1nch•r O th~ . Government, in proposing n Speaker, must consent to 
,...,8 aa sacnf,ce as the expediency of the moment required. If it 

great pnbl' · · I , • h to have 11 _ •c pnnc1p e, no expediency, nothmg on earth, oug t 
llut th f1 °"ed a Government or an Opposition to girn way to it. 
change~. ';\;, Gentleman say~ circum,tances ha,e now mnteri1tl)y 
ofl',ce in 1833 ey are clmnged ID one respect certainly-we were ID 

I really d , 'we are not in office in 1835. (Laugh tor, nnd cheers.) 
tlemen on_ 1 mean to say thi• im-idiously. (Cheers.) Hon. Gen
Bincerit:•l, perhaps, not belie,·e me when I say I speak in nil 
Proposed° ~nd I use the words of one of tho Hon. Gentlemen who 
1833 and 18~ Abercromby • 11,e difference between the eases of 
Speaker w ha• been stater) by him to he, that in one caoe a 
Govenun., as proposed by those who wielded the power of the 

nt, having n certain majority in their fM·our, and that in 
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the present instance the majority may be leos, and that, therefote, it 
is essential we should tab this opportunity of signifying to the 
Crown that we have no confidence. in the Adminiotration. (Hear, 
hear, hear.) Is this the principle? (Hear, hear, hear.) Well then, if 
it is, I say that an act of grosser inju•tice-{Great cheering from the 
Ministerial bencheo)-an act savouring more of resentment than of 
justice-never could be perpetrated, than taking a decision of that 
sort upon a question materially off<•cting the honour and character of 
the House itself. (Cheers from the Ministerial benches.) I say, 
Sir, if it be the intentiou to try the strength of parties, let that 
question be manfully brought to is,ue 1,1pon an address for the 
remo,al of the Mini•ters. ( Hear, hear.) But I say do not on the 
one hand endanger and damage the character-(Cries of no, no, 
and hear, heo.r, from the Mini•terial henches)-1 say do not commit 
such an inju,tice-(Cries of no, nu)-and I appeal to the honour and 
candour of the Gentlemen in thl• Hou•e, when I ask them if it be 
not an injustice-(Hear, heo.r, and continued criet1 of no, no)-to re• 
move a Speaker against whom you hare not only admitted that there 
is no present charge, but wl10m you ha,·e e\'en admitted to be 
pre-eminently qualified for the situation-if it be not an injustice 
to remove !Jim, for the purpose of ascertaining the strength of parties? 
(Cheers, and no, no.) But we are told, that by the election of 
a Speaker this day \\"e are to judge of the strength of parties 1 If 
the decision of this qnestion i, to be taken as an indication of the 
opinions of the II ouse, if the sentiment, of the Speaker should be in 
accordance with those of the majority of the Members of this House, 
will the gentlemen who support the Hon. Gentleman, the Member 
for Edinburgh, take upon them to declare that hi• principles are 
their principles-,-(Cheers from the Ministerial side)-that his politics 
are their politics, and that by his public declarations they are pre
pared to be bound. (Continued cheering.) I know that the Hon. 
Member for East Surrey (Major Beauclerk) will not ,·enture to 
make such 11. statement. I know that he has long been 11. supporter 
of the Whig party, and I will not be held bound by the opinions of 
the Right Hon. Gentleman (1\ir. Abercromhy). But if my support 
,hould be taken as an indication that 1 concur in the opinion■ of 
either of the Right Hon. Gentlemen, I must say, that I widely differ 
from thl'm both; but especially in the case of the Right Hon. the 
Member for Edinhurgh I see no grounds for refusing him my support. 
On many ,1ue•tions I nm opposed to him. The Right Hon. 
Gentleman is for shortening the duration of Parliament.a, if he does 
not actually advocate annual Parliaments. He supports, and I nm 
opposed to, \'ole hy ballot. I am again•t the voluntary principle of 
supporting the Church, although not posses,ed of so much experience 
on that subject as the Right Hon. Gentleman. Now I have stated 
three points of free political difference on the most important ques
tions that could be brought before the House; and I st:ite them in 
answer to those who said that they were bound by their support of 
the candidate• to adopt hi• political views and his political opinions. 
(Cheers, and No.) No! Was it not so 1 Why, what became of th,•ir tust 
of pnrty strength or public principle 1 ( Luud cheers.) They w<>re or 
they \\"ere not. Either they were to support hy their votes, and declare 
their coincid,mce on the principles of th<> candidates whom they sup
ported, or they were not. In the former case I conld not vote for the 
Right lion. and Learned Gentlem1tn opposite; in the latter the 
I-louse indicated no such opinion; 1tnd the deci,on of the question 
rould not be receil'ed by the country n• 11. te•I of political strength. 
(Cheers.) One of these nlt,•rn11tives they mu,t abide by. I lem·e 
it to thos.c Gentlemen who intended to vote in oppo~ition to the 
Right Hon. G.,ntleman helow me to state, or not to state, as they 
pleased, on which of these grounrl• they rested; but by one of these 
two nltenmtives it was quite impo,.ible but that they must b" guided 
in forming their decision. It would be impertinent in me to bring 
before the House the nnmeofanyindividunl, •till less without having 
previously, from motives of delicacy, consulted with, or no.med, the 
subject to him. I confess, however, tlutt if J wrre hound to mn.ke au 
exception, nnd to name a Gentlemnn whom I thought, from hi• 
kno\\·ledge of the House, and from his exp,•rience-setting aside the 
cln.im• of the !tight Honoure.ble Gentleman below me, ancl supposing 
thn.t he '\\"('TC no longur o. cn.ndidate, or nominated for the offict" of 
Speaker-was most comp,•tent to the discharge of the duties of the 
office-if I were to •elect theindividunl whom I thought hest qualified 
to do justice to it-ifl were called upon to •elect from among those 
whom I had herird named n. GentlemRn whose opinions nppronched 
most nearly to my own, I should ha\'o the greatest pleasure in sup
porting, I shoulcl most undoubtedly name-my Right lion. Friend the 
Member for the town of Cnmbridg<> (Mr. S. Rice.) (Chc,•rs.) If I 
were called upon to indicate my accordnnce with the politico.I 
opinions of n.ny mn.n, I be]ie,·e my sentiments, wit.h cert.nin differ
ences, accord more nearly with those of thnt Right Hon. Friend titan 
with those of the Right Hon. and Lenmed Memb,,r for Edinburgh. 
I only put the cnoe as I have already stnted. I entir«•ly disclaim 
the doctrine which has been sought to be urge,! upon them on 
that occOBion. I do not agree, RS it is well known, in the 
political principles of the Right Honourable Gcntlt>man below 
me. I do not agree, as i• also well known, in the politic11,J opinions 
of the Right Hon. and Learned Member for Edinburgh; but I stand 
upon those declaration• which I have before made ; and, consistently 
with 1ny public opinions, recorded before-con,i•tently with the 
opinion• I conscientiou•ly entertain, and the more strongly after 
having heard charges not only not urged, but challenged to be urged, 
and triumphantly refuted-I cannot vote against the Right Honour
able Gentleman. Ju justice, in candour, and in honesty, no case hns 
been made out for withdrawing that •upport which yon have given, 
n.nd cheerfully given, to the Right Honourable Gentleman b~low me 
for so many yenr•; and to that Right Hon. Gentleman, therefore! 
on public grounds, and 011 public grounds alone, not on politicn 
considerations, or on arguments upon those or upon that head, my 
humble, but cordial support must oe given. (Cheer•.) 

A slight exhibition by Mr. FERGUSSON, of Raith, and acon
sel)uent explanation, which ended in Mr. FERGUSSON's re
tir1Dg, followed; and thrn1, Lord JOHN RUSS ELL made a speech, 
ringing with " one cry"-bettcr suited for the atmosphern of 
White Condnit House or the Mermaid Tavern, than the 
House of Commons-about the "rights of England," &c. &c., 
and in which he laboured lmr<l to make one point, in emlea
vom-ing to show that if an accusation brou11ht against 
a Speaker were to be the ground of supporting him, 
any Speaker might get himself abused, and ergo, supported. 
The success of this nr!(umeut could have been only derivable 
from its meanness; 1t implied the possibility that such a 
course liad beet1 pursued by Sir CHARLES SUTTON-an im
plication which, if the known character of Sir CHARLES 
SUTTON we1·e not of itself sufficient to overthrow it, could 
never have hnd much effect coming from the lips of the 
principal agent of the secret Committee in Cleveland-square, 
by whom, and under whose auspices, all the falsehoods and 
calumnies a,v;ainst the late Speaker which have been printed 
andJ>Ublished in the newspapers were eithe1· coocuctecl, dic
tate , or written. 

After the self-electe<I lea<ler of the LANDSDOWNE, and other 
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parties in opposition, bad satisfied bis small malice by an 
exhibition of his yet smaller talent, Sir ROBERT PEEL roae.. 

The CH.lNCELLOR of the ExcHEl)UER said he shonld endeavour to 
puroue the course which, had been generally adopted-indeed pur
sued by every oM who had hitherto taken part in the discuasion
nnd confine hi• ob,ervation• to the question po.rticulo.rly before the 
House, Such a couroe appeared to him not only to be wise upon the 
pre,ent occasion, but to be essential to the character of the House. 
(Hear, hear.) And he should in the first place speak as a witneu, 
and it would be Iii• duty, o. duty, perhaps, unnecessary for him to 
discharge, to confirm, in as far as he had any knowledge, the state• 
ment ofhis Right Honourable Friend, the Member for the University 
of Cambridge. The only part of the transactions to which allusion 
has been made to which he could •peak, was that which occurred 
after his return to this country. Of what took place previous to his 
arril'al he could say nothing. Having undertaken the duty 
which his Sovereign had devolved upon him, he sought an 
i"terview with his Right Honourable Friend (Sir C. Mannera 
Sutton), for he wns anxious from the high opinion he entertained oJ 
his talents, character, and expi>rience in public business to procure 
his assi,tance and co-operation. Having informed thnt Right Hon. 
Gentlemnn of the duty he (Sir R. Peel) had undertaken, and the 
principle, namely, that he Khould seek for aid in the performance of 
the task from every man of character and talent who could unite with 
him consistently with his honour, upon which he proposed to con
struct the Administration, he asked his ltight Hon. Friend whether 
or not it Wllll consistent with his feeling• and sense of duty to enter 
into the service of the Crown? He received from the Right Hon. 
Gentleman this nn,wer-That he did not seek employment in any 
•fficial capacity in the service of the Crown. (Loud Cheers.) There 
was a defect appartntly in that answer which he \\·oul<l supply, ea 
probn.bly it would furnish the main renson which had induced the 
Right Hon. Gentleman Ttt such e. time to withhold his ser,ices from 
his Majesty. The Right Hon. Gentleman stated tho.the had served 
in the Chair of the Hou•e of Commons for a period of eighteen years, 
and he felt thntifhe were now to enter into the arena of political di•
cussion as a Member of the Government he should, aftersolongn st>r
,ice in the Chairitnd liis personal connection with, and authority in, 
that ,ituation, run the risk of lowering it if he appeared on the floor of 
the Hou,e of Commons as a Member of the Government. (Cheers.) 
That wa• the reo.son which his Right Hon. Friend hnd assigned to 
him for his willingness, nay, his desire, to withhold his senices upon 
that account. When he under•tood from his flight Hon. Friend 
that he was not wiiling upon that ground to enter into tbe ,ervice of 
the Crown as a Member of the Hou•e of Commons, fearing that. 
there 1night be something that might lower the authority of the 
office he had held if he became a Member of the Government at a 
time when it Wllll likely that there would be stormy discussions, 
hn.ving received that onswer he did not feel it to be his duty to consult 
hi, Right Hon. Friend either ns to the formation of the Go\'ernment 
or its policy-(Loud cheering)-and not one word passed between 
his Right Honourable Friend and himself on the ,object. (Renewed 
cheering.) He then asked the Right Ilonourahle Gentleman 
whether he would wi•h ,again .to fill the Chair of the House of 
Commons in the <1vent of n dissolution? Ile replied th11t he had 
no wislt or foding "upon the subjt-ct-tbnt it was a matter upon 
which he could hnve no per11011nl interel!lt, in com.1eqnenct~ of the 
liberality of the House of Common•. (Bear, he1tr.) At the same 
time l,e stated that the impediment of ill-hPnlth, which before led 
hiin to meditate retirement, no longer existed; and tlmt if he (Sir 
llobertl'eel)thought the public lmd claim• on his service•, so long a, 

health would permit him to exercise the duties he ohould feel it hia 
duty not to withhold himsdf from the Chair of the House of Com
mons. (Cheer,.) That was nil thnt p11Ss,•d or was exprP•sed at the
meeting which he had had with his Right Hon. Frienol; and the 
qrn,slion now was whetlwr, nfter hP hnd been propo,e<l nnd profe .. ed 
his willingness to snve the office of Speaker, it was right and fitting 
tlu,t the I-louse •hould choose nnother? (Hear, henr.) The Noble 
Lord mid that the House l,nd n. right to select whom it pleased. 
Why, who deniecl that right? (Loud cl,eers.) He admitted it to 
the fullest <'xt,•nt; but what he further said was, that the Noble 
Lord, who profo,sed to be lou<l1••t in favour of the public good, ought 
not to insi,t on the n,s,•rt.ion of on abstract right to the prejudice 
of fairnes• and of justic<1. (Loud cheering.) Then the Nohle 
Lord said he would bring forward precedents in support of the cour"" 
he adopted. And wlmt were thoae precedents? Why, after 
nil hi, grent hisloric1tl re,enrch-( Lnughter)-the Noble Lord could 
only produce in opposition to the conduct of the Refomwd Pnrlia
m<111t under the administration of Earl Grc•y-(]h•nr, hear)-lhl' 
example of Lord North procuring the rejection of Sir Fletcher Nor
ton. (Cheers.) A worthy ,•xnmple truly-( Loud eheer.)-the great 
objection to Sir Fletcher Norton being 11. speech which he h1td made 
at the bar of the House of Lord•. (Hear, henr.) But wns there 
any manner of likeness between the case of Sir P. Norton and thal 
now to be dealt with 1 Lord North did not venture to RSsign the 
truP. r,•nson, but suhatituted for it "duclomtion, thn.t the health and 
age of Sir F. Norton requir"d liis ru•i!(nation. Lord North, in fact. 
was so convinced thnt whntewr mi!lhl ahstractedly be the right of 
exerci,ing the privilege the Noble Lord contonded for, •till it wna 
necessary for liim to substitu le for the renl cause that of ill-health. 
If there was anything at nil analogous in the two cases it was this, 
thnt both in the one and the other offence was imputed, nnd tlte op
ponenlH of the candidates said we will net upon that imputation as. 
truth, and yet assign, for not re-electing yon, some other cause. 
(Great chPering.J But the Noble Lord had another precedent, the 
precedent of Sir Edward Seymour. It was impo,sible but to feel that 
the Noble Lord had selected that case for the purpose of ,upporting 
some very clifferent charge to any which had that day been even 
hinted at ngain•t his Hight Hon. Friend. (Hear, hear.) He ,poke 
thus, for that part of the precedent which could be for n moment con
sidered a.I all applirable to the CRSe before the llou,e, rendered it 
necessnry to choose a new Spe!!.ker. But he asked the Noble Lord 
if this precedent wao not selected in e. belfof that the Right Hon. 
Gentleman (Sir C. M. Sutton) had been instrumental in instigating 
the dissolution of Parliament 1 (Cheer•.) But what course ho.d 
the Hou,e of Commons tak.<'n on that occasion 1 The Honse 
of Commons had elected a Spenker-(An Hon, Member re
marked "Against the wishes of the Crown.") Against! against I 
he cared not who it was against. But he ought to beg pardon for 
his apparent warmth. (Hear, hear.) He might say with sinceritv 
that he foll his •itnation far too onerou, for him to set in the Hons-;.. 
any such example as thn.t of being betrayed into unbecoming. 
warmth. (Hear, hear.) In the ca,e alluded to by the Noble Lord 
the _House h"? exerdsed it• privilege by choosing o. Speaker; that 
chmce WH.S reJected by the Crown ; and all the •trong phrases which 
had then been used, were totally inapplicable to exi,ting circum
stances. (Hel\r, !war.) The question now to be settled was plain 
and simple, and no more than this-Not in the least doubting the. 
right of the House to choose its Spe!!.ker, in 118 far 118 the office waa 



concerned, we,, it ju•t, and was it fair, looking at the matter in a 
sense of Ctllllmon justice and common fairness, that the Right Hon. 
Gentleman (Sir C. M. Sutton), who hadreceivPd that election during 
six successive Po.rliaments, ag11,inst whom no charge had.been sub
otsntint~d, whose health permitted him to exercise its most ttr<luouo 
duti~s, and who, without one motive of·personn.l interest to grlttify, 
had consented·to undertake the performance of its labours, should 
be now rejected? (Cheers.) 'l'he question resolved itself into thi•: 
whether they would permit their Speaker to suffer through six weeks 
of .uncontradicted calumny against him? (Cheers, and No, no.) 
He smd never contmdicted, in as far M the Right Hon. Gentleman 
was concenied, until that day, and which calumnies had excited the 
flPBlings of opposition which had been so signally displayed. (Cheers.) 
But he recurred to the precedent quoted by the Noble Lord, and he 
eslted that Noble Lord-m,.d he was sure he would reply with manly 
candour, and with sincerity-if tlle change now proposed hnd not 
been first contemplated in consequence of a belief that his Right 
Hon, Friend had been instrumental in promoting a dissolution of 
Po.rliament? (Cheers.) 

Lord J. RussELL was understood to say that his impre•sion had 
Bone-no further than that the Right Hon. Gentleman 11ad a,sisted 
1ti-the forrno.tion of a Govemment1 \\·hich1. from its __I!osi1ion, could 
Ilot do othen-·ise than diijsolwe i.ne Parliament. His grounds of 
o!iiection therefore, had certainly been founded on th• supposition 
that the Right Hon. Gentleman had led to 11,e dissolution of the late 

.P'fi:c'::'1;cELLOR of the ExcRE!!UER said he certainly had under
stood that the Noble Lord had said, and he tliought he had read it so 
reported in print, that the Right Hon. Gentlemnn (Sir C. M. Sutton) 
had actually taken an active part in counselling the diosolution of the 
late Po.rliament. Henevercouldho.ve supposed that the Noble Lord 
had come to any snch cbnclnsion but upon ,·ery different grounds from 
those of the light Hon. Gentleman having attended three or four 
fonnal Cabinet Councils. (Hear, hear.) What he hoped was, that 
if· Members had taken up opinions which they now found to be 
unjust they would have the manliness at once to disco.rd them. (Hear, 
hear.) Indeed he had that confidence in the honour and manlineso of 
M"embers that he could not bnt believe that if lh~y found the grounds 
upon which they had based their opposition nnrenable they would 
abandon the opposition itself. (Cheers.) What were th• arguments 
which had been used in support of the other aide of the question? 
One Hon. Gentleman.said that the Speaker ought o.lway• to repre
~ent the majmity of the House. Was that a principle which ought 
to be e•tabliohed? Was it .,.ise, or conducive to the dignity and just 
station of the Chair, that its possessor should ever be seeking favour 
with the politico.I majority in order to secure his re-election ? ( Loud 
cheering.) Was it not infinitely wiser to look at the qualificatious of 
1he individnal to fill 111.e office for which he WRS proposed than to 
conirlder his political opinions. (Hear, hear.) But that qne•tion 
had been decided by the firat R;eformed Po.rliar_ue?t, ( Cheen,J 
Earl Grey and his ailherents, having_ a great ma.Jo1'tv, thought it 
,jght to elect the Right Honourafile Gentleman w:Gom some of 
the same party now opposed. (Hear, hear.) They had the power 
then to enforce their opinions, and why did they depart from what 
they now called a great principle, and wished so urgently to ]a.r 
down? The first aecisiou of the Reformed Parliament camea 
with it tl,is conclusion, that the House did not feel it•elf called 
upon to elect a Speaker whose political opinioni:1 were in acccord• 
e:nce with those of the majority ·of its Members. (Hear, henr.) 
But what is the explanntion to that given by the Nob1" Lord? 'l'he 
Noble Lord ,a.id:-" We wanted to avail ourselves of the advantagea 
of the Right Hononmble Gentleman'• character, judgment, nbilities! 
and experie11ce, and therefore we elected him, But he has serveo. 
our turn; he has done his work; he has nuswered our object; and 
{with siugulnr ingra~itu~e h~ must snyJ-(Loud a~d repeated !'n~er-' 
lllg )-we will now dismiss him, after we had established the prmciple 
of electin11 a Speaker not ·of our own political Ol?inions, ""hL'll we. h":<l 
the _power of doing so. Aft~r "'°·e have availed ourselves ot h1s 
services, and aftPr he ha.ti co-opera.tt1d with us in estn.blisbing the 
cbarncter of the first Heform Parliament from decorum, we will 
tl'lllafriytake the very first opportunity to subject him to disgrace." 
(('!ries of No. no.) No, no, indeed; for no disgrace could be heaped 
upon a man who had conscientiously done his dnty. It was 
beyond the reach of a ma.jority to do that; but it is not beyond 
the reach of a majority to injure the character of the House. (Hear, 
}ieer.) The Hon. Gentleman who had seconded the amendment, he 
must say with much good sen~e an<l moderation, lutd remn.rke<l, that as 
there wns o. probability of •ome stormy debates re•pecting the 
breaking up of the. late Goven,ment Rlld the formation of the 
present, ii was of the highest importance that the Chair should be 
filled with strict _impartiltlity. Well, then, who was . the pn.r\y 
~roposed? (Cheermg). He conltl not have bHen m1:stakt-'11 m 
the words used by the Hou. Gentlenian, for he had taken 
them down. They wore these: - " It is import.an~ to have e.n 
impo.rtio.l mediator to still the raging storm wluch mny be 
raised by the conflicts likely to ensue between exns~ernted 
parties." And who had the Hon. Mtmber selected as thltt impar
tial medietor 1 One who hHd kept aloof from poiiticnl strife ? One 
who had never mingled in pn.rty tends? No; Out one who h3:d ~•t>en 
a distinghh,hetl. Member of that vt~ry Goverm.nent whose pr111c1plet1 

J()lllN·:ooLt.:. 
Edinburgh uot from anv doubt of hi•• bilit/es, but on the grou~d 
that the M~mber for the lJniversit.y of _Carnbndg~ posse~sed su1wnor 
''lualifications from his long praettce m the duties of .:,peaker(· ond 
Decaus~ hi~ rC'jection for the reasons ach-nuced would te!}d to (. 1spa
rage as w,•11 the chnracler of the offic• of Speaker, •• of the. Houoe 
of Commons itsell. The Right Hon, Gentle.man resumed hlS seat 
amidtlt loud cheering, which was continued for manr sec!lm.ls. 

Lord l\loun:TH spoke afterwards; aucl we fe~~ ,tour duty 
towanls his Lordship who was the proposer of 811" CHARLES 
Su'rTON for the Chah'. oftbe last Parliament, to say, that nt 
that period, aml at all others, whene"rer tl_ie subject. ~ame un
<ler discussion, his Lonlship made a special reservatmn as to 
bis vote for the Speakership in favour of Mr. ABERCUOM~Y. 
No charge of inconsistency then, can be brought agamst 
Lord l\1ouPETH-inrleed his feeling tommls the prese.nt 
SPEAKEU, who has for so many yeal'S held a confitlentml 
situation in the establishment of tiie Duke of DEVO!\'SH IRE 
(Lord l\foRPETH'S unclr), is highly creditable to. his 
Lordship's feelings. Lord HOLLAND, to the last, we l)eheve, 
lelt a warm interest in the late Mr. PETER l\fooUE; mdeed, 
there are many instances on record of that so1·t of conside!·at_ion 
for pe1'Sons who hm·e conducted themseh·es well under s1m1lar 
circmnstanc<'s, which redound greatly to the honour of om· 
nobility ,md aristocracy generally. 

As for Sir FRA~CIS BUUDETT, the seconcler of Sir 
CHARLES SuTTO~ in the last Parliament, we perceh·e 
that lie was kept away by· a deputation from \Vest
minster-after l11win11 expressed a clecide1l intention of 
voting for Sir CHAULEs; indeed, the fact of his punctual 
ar1fral in Loudon, and his own admission to his "dear De 
VF.AR,"' or some such person, are sufficient e,·ideuce of what 
he meant. to clo. After having given, by his comparison of Mr. 
AnERCUOMBY with Sir CHAULES SUTTON, the unpleasant 
soubriquet of " Nutshell ABERCROMBY," it ')'RS clear he. 
could not vote for him, but having at the same !Ime 1·ecordecl 
his estimation of their relative claims to the Chair, WP. 
should ha,·e thought that, with his known high spirit, high 
courage, and gen.tlemanly foeliug, he would have shaken oft' 
the pewter trammels of tl,e pot-houses, and done what he felt 
to be honourable as regards himself, and 1·ight as respects 
the country. 

There is n minor point connecte,\ with the choice of Mr. 

the poverty of the Church 1·ende1'S essential to its ,·ery exist. 
ence, that is wholly out of the 'question. 

But we will venture to go beyond this. \Ve1·eit e,·en prac. 
ticable-which it is not-to abolish all pluralities, are we sure 
that it would not be the re,·erse of desirable? At present the 
custom may be exercised to a faulty extent; but put it on its 
right f~otiu,r, and we are _certain, that. for. all the pnrp?s<•s or 
an efficient all(I a soul-sanng_Chnrch, 1t will work a,lnurably. 
'l'he Church is the calling in which, abo\"e all others, 11 young 
man ought to se1·1·e an apprenticeship before he is settled in a 
1·esponsible situation. 

Thank GoD, the instances are very rare ofmisconductamong 
the younger Clergy; but the Clergy are but men, aml here 
ancl there exceptions to the general rule may be expected to 
occur. It is infinitely better, when such a misfortune befalls, 
that the clelinc1uent he remon,cl quietly-;-which, supposing him 
to he a Curate, can he accomplishecl ,nth ease-than that an 
incumbent be left to go thrnugh the course of his cluty among 
people whom he has seandalisecl, or the whole profession 
cm·ered with disgrace in consequence of his public trial and 
degradation. This, however, is the least of the aclvantaj!'lS 
which ,rn shall clel"ive from a modified system of .Jihrrali.!Ies. 
It is by the constant demand that exists for young men to. 
serve as Curates. that the Church is constantly supplied with 
active and well· educated Ministers. Shut the door at once 
against profess!onal employme1_1t previous to the falling of a 
benefice to winch he may be rnducte,l, and what gentleman 
will ever think of sending his son into the profession. . 

The public mind is, we a1·e aware, too much engrossed 
at this moment with other matters, to authorise om pur
suing the subject further to-clay : "·e therefore conclude 
with a declaration, that we ourselves repose the most im
plicit confidence in the honour, integrity, and the good sense 
of the Go\"erument; allCI that onr 1·eaders will clo wrong to 
distrust it, till they shall see further reaaon for doing so than 
has yet appearecl. At the same time, ''"e promise our rraden 
to watch the interests of the Church steadily, scrupulously, 
and jealously, and maintain them firmly against. any atlack, 
open or covert, which may he made upon them by those who 
are more to be dreaded than her decided enemies-we mean· 
her smooth-faced treache1·ous friends. 

ABERCROMBY which deserves a word; we mP.an, the noto
riety with which bets to a vast amount have been made as to A STORY is- told -in oiie .. of Foo'rE's farces, of a Hoyalist 
the result of the election. We take the following from a co».- I_nnkeeper who, in the time of the C~mmonwealth, ~et. up. a 
temeo1·arv as a proof of the fact:- sign of the Royal Oak of Boscobel, mth the KI NG sittmg in 

" l'ATTERSALL's, MoNDAY.-'l'RE SPE.,r<ERSHIP,-During the last it; and umler the painting, in orcler to avoid the penalty of 
week the betting on this event has been very brisk at the Club-houses the law, he wrote " This i., the Owl in the It"!/ B11.,l1." ,vhen 
in St. ,James's-street ; the odds at first being 2 to I on Sir CHARLES the KING was restoi·ed, Roniface did not alter his si!(n, but 
MA>rNERS Su·1·To>1. On Snnda;r night they were reduced to 6 to 4, l , O t . , l 11 ~ •• 
which w,r.s taken hy many parties in ponies and fifties. At 'l'A'!TEll• pain tee\ Ulll er it " This is NOT foe w m flle I"!/ 11s 1.· 
SALL'syester<lay, JO to i; on Sir CuA1<LES was taken several time•; From the appearance of the Dnke of D~wo:-;SHIRE'S 
but at the finish the takers were neither numerous nor sanguine.'' steward in the clress and wig of Spraker of the Home of Com-

Now, two facts are notorious touching this matter. The mons, we suspect it will soon liecome necessary to paint over 
first is, that at an election for Members of Parliament, a voter the Chair, the last-edition of the Royalist Innkeeper's clescrip
is disqualified, against. whom it can be pro,·ecl that he has lion of his sign. 
made a het, even to the amount of a single shilling, on the 
·result of the election; it being supposed, small as the sum WE are info1·med that DR. ARNOLD had no sort of 
may be, that the anticipation of gain may influence his right whatevei· to a .vote at the North W11111"ickshire 
suffrage. Election, The school-house, &c. (for which he rnted) 

The secoi1d notorious fact is, that many Members of Par- am Ike prope1·t.11 of Ike trustees, lteld by Dr. A t1Not,1> 6g 
Iiament m·e in the habit of betting largely " at the Club precisely the same tenure by wltich a serva11t lw(1!., ~, lwu:••• 
Houses ih St. James's-stre;,t," and that the betting here al- of wl1icli lie is enti-11sted with tl1e care; also, Ins sihrntion 
luded to has b<)en most extensively carried on amongst those itself is held not for life, nor e~en clul"ing good hcha"rionr 
by whose votes the election f01· Speaker was to he clel'ided. (quam tli11 se bene gesserif ), but sim11Jy, rlm·ing ti,;. 11:ill and 
Certainly we do not h1.llieve that there are on the Opposition plens,ll'e of the lrrtstees, or the mo_joi· port of tl,rm. 1 lus d~ 
side of the House any l\Iembers of Pw·liament to whom not seem to be genei·all/J understood. ,vhat is rn,ry ones 
"ponies and fifties," cYen double1l or trehlecl ten times business is sai,l to he no one's, and thus it has lll'rn1, that Dr, 
over, would be any object in a pecuniary 11oint of ,·iew- ARNOI,D'S vote has not hitherto bern objected to at the rPgis
indeecl, the contrary is 1111ite certain-yt:t., amon!(st spo1t- tmtion. 1-;nough, homwer, will be found to object rwxt time. 
ing men, tl1el'C i., a pleasure in hacking an opinion, which, Dr. WooL neier atlempte,l to vote. ,vithin the last two 
howe,·er great, is not quite complete until the " m·ent years the nu?'b"r of the non-foundat(oncr• a~ llu11_hy School_ 
comes off· m,11." ,ve are c1uite confident we shall not has fallen oil so much, that last half it was forty-lour below 
be misunderstood-all we mean to say is, that while the the limited number. ls it hy teaching the,loctrilH•s of heresy,. 
law supposes a 11oor elector to be influenced by a shilling, and plumping for nu ultra-Radical Ueformei·, that Dr. A tl~OLD: 
the poor elector, when he hea,·s of these bettings amongst hopi,s to recover at all his lost place in Lhe public <•stimation! 
iich electors to the amount of thousands, may think him- Surely the sense of the clisccming part. of society will soon 
self somewhat hardly dealt hy, when he clisc,wers that no show itself in n way not to be misumlel"lltood, 
objections can he made to the vote of his 1·epresentati'rn, to THE Ue\"rrrml, ,·esliectahle (anrl ,rnrshipful, as /lldrrman 
whom, as a constiln•nt, he has delegated his authority. We of Reclford,) Dr. PHII.IP HU!\''r has ·written the followin!( 
do not. intend seriousl¥ to 'lllestion the lep;ality of these p1·0- letter to ns, whieh, as he lias also \\Titten the "!'eater part of. 
ceeclings: but ns to their delicacy ancl deccmcy, we must own ,. 
we ha\"e an 01,iuion. it to all the newspa11ers in Lonrlon, is no parlicnlar fii"ronr. 

,,,,,,,.,~-----,--,, We nevertheless insert it, hecanse it reads as ifwe liacl done 
SINC$ the pnhlication of our last nmnber, a change, de- this admirable person smm, injustice. He writes-

' 1 d ' I l I l' h TOJOIINHULI,. 
CH e ly ,or tu, letter, Ias occlllTC( Ill t e aspect of atlairs, as Sm,-The·statement which you hnYc girnn in thc,lo!mllllll oflasl 
far as th<')' hear upon the Church. It now nppenrs, that the S1m<lay, respecting whnt you suppose to be my actna.l "J-,riral pl~: 
opinions which we ,·enture<I to express in the beginninir, are, ralities, .is "ery fnr from lieing troe; and I tn,~t yon will do 111". tuv 
at least on one 11oiut, well-fonmled. Sir RonF.IlT PEEL cloes jn•tice to inform vonr rerulers, thnt instead of the nnmcrons bst of 
not intend to confiscate the ,·ac:mt Stall in ,v estminster benelic•• which y;,u attach to my llltJUe I hold 110 otller µ·rej'eNnenl 
Cath<,rlrnl ·, but he cloes intcad that there sh,·,ll be attached to lhmt a l'rehewl al Canterlmr11, mui /1,.e T7carage ,if A,9/•luuu. d h 

On my pre8entation to Al')shnm, the RPctory of St. Pi>trr'~ n.n ! ~ 
that Stall the ,·ery poor and n,ry po1mlo11s parish of St. Rectory of St. John'•, both m the town of liedtord(nnd of holh which 
Margaret, so that the holder of the onci piece of preferment I performed t\1e du tie• personu.11)'.), be,aane vacant; nn<l lmve b•!"' 
shall be answerable for the prop1,r disclmrge of the duties ,,resented to new Incumbents. I had resigned the Vi<-arage of w,~ 
atblcheil to the other, No friend-no real friend of the ington,inlledfordshire,nenrlyayenr before; nndtlw IJos)'ital 

, n.nd remo,·al were to co.use t11e discussion~ spoken of. (Cheering.) If 
impartiality was the object to be ke1,t in view, let them not elect 
one whose conduct was to be call\'assed. ( Hear, hear.) There 
were- two candidates. One who had served the ollice for 
eighteen yearst ha.ving bern dt'cte<l almost unn.nhnomdy, 
by six sucre:.,1s1ve Parliaments, nrnl who had declined ofli.ce 
under the Crown from an apt>rehension thut by acceJlling 
it he might tend to lower the dignity of the Chnir. ( Hear, 
hear.) The other candidate was a Member of the lute Go.-ermneut, 
and a Gorernment of whom he should not. utter om, word of dis
rPSpeclt but of whose impartiality or ability ns Speaker of the 
Houe ne had had no opportunity of forrniug a judgment. Could 
there be a don ht "" to whom tlie preference ought to be given? iH•ar.) The House Wll8 bound to be "" carelul not to do in
usti.ce to an individual as it was not to abandon its principlPs or to 
e,rr,en its own cb.aracter. The House had another n.nd most im

portant dutr to p•rform. If it had a want of confidence in His 
Ma,jesty'• Government, let it mBke that fairly and openly a ground 
of addreos to the Crown; bnt do not let it ifo injustice to an indi
'Piduo.l 10hose high merits all l\dmit.ted by selecting him as the first 
.iotim of its displea•ure. (Cheering,) He relliHted, therefore1 the 
motion of the Hon. Member fqr Surrey not onlr on individual nnd 
P.eraono.l, but on general _grounds; and as the ofhce in 9,uestion ,.,,_. 
'the only one which the Honse had the power of bestowmg, let them 
make •nch " selection as wonM be in accordance with tl,e exnmples 
.which both the unreformed and the Rt•formed Uou•e had rdTorded 
them. (Cheers.). The only ?bjection ofa per~onnl nature made hv 
the Nob'Je Lord to the apromtment of the Righi' Hon. Gentle"!an 
(SirC. M. Sntton) was thnt he lmd attended •ome thri,e or four Pnvy 
Council• which were purely of n formal character. That one charge 
was to invalidate the impartiality, dignit,l', nbilit.)', and experience 
'practised during eighteen 7.e11rs. (Henr, hear.) But what was the 
nature of this charge? lht wos not fitting thnt the Speaker of that 
:Honse ohould be a Privy Councillor let there be a regulation to that 
,elect; but if on the contrary). whv was he not to be at liberty to dis
c'fiuge his duties as a Privy t,;onncil.lor? A great mistake pervaded 
· th~blic mind IIS to the duties of Privy Councillors. It wai, not · m ·Members of tlie executive Government who were smnmoned, 
bnt o ers also; and the Council did not meet to deliberati,, If the 
Speaker was a member of the Privy Council, wh.)' should he not 
attend when summoned? 'rhe Noble Lord had erredgreRtl.l' in suv

. posin,r that because the Right Hon. GP.Dtleman had nttendea certain 
· me,,tings of the Privy Council, that therefore he had advised tJ,e di.
solution of Parliament. Snch,he repeated, was not the case. (Hear, 

· hear.) The only semblance ofacharge now urged orinsinu11t.ed against 
the Right Hon. Gentleman wa• as nothing compared with the insi
nuations which had been before levelled against him, and the 
. ground of opposition to hi• election had failed. (Cheer..) He 
therefore ,hou1d give his ,·ate for the Right Honourable Gentle
man, bec1111,e he thought the precincts of tlie Chair of that House 
ought not to be invaded for the purpose of trying the strength of 
politico.I Jlarti.,.. (Hear, hear.) He should rl'<ist !.he motion to 
elect the ltight Honourable and Learned Gcutlcman the lllember for 

~111111 

St. ,John is part of the llectory, nnd b\•came vncant wit), il. I 
Church, can possibly object to this arrangement. It hns been I huve not the honour to be Chapllun to the Duke ol Ht:01,•0110 .. 
one of the most obvious defects in the constitution of the was his Gmce's Chaplain only during lri• Lieutenancy of Ireland, ID 
Establishment, that it has not suftlcieutlyJ1to"ridec\ for the the year 1800.. h dlll 
cl. h f J I · I , · · I · • d I As to m'f_ now holding the Vicara.ge of Aylsham, with 1t Pr<• en of 1sc arge o t 1e c enca ,unctions m arge 1stncts; an t le Stall at C1t.Dterbury, l bl'lieve that there is scurcely nn iustance . 
consequence has been a frightful increase, not only of Dis- any Prubendary's not holdiug •ome eccle•i11Stical 1n·<'fmul!11t, t.'! 
senters, but of infidelity, in such quartei'S, wliich he may be professionally eml'loyed during the time wlud" 1 

In tlms attaching to the Stall the living of St. Margaret, is not in residence in the CRthedral.-1 rema.inJ. Sir, your ob•,,i,,"" 
Sir RoBEUT PEEL <>"ives the best evidence of the verlect humble.servant, YHILlP UUN . 

" 7, Henrietta-street, Covent-garden, 
honesty of his designs in other 1·espects. We shall hear no Februarr 16, 1,:io. "fy' 
more, we suspect, of the equalization of livings; of the taxa- So far from displeasing us, this letter is particularly gmt) • 
tion of the wealthier benefices in order to nn1,,'lnent the poorer; ing to us, because it proves that when, some consi<lcrnlile time 
nor of any other scheme which, in its very outset, would since, we Juul occasion to notice the political proceeding~ of th~ 
break through every Jaw by which prope1ty is deferuled. Reverend Alderman, we enunwratecl c01"1·ectly the pieces 0 

But as we are still threatened (not officially, be it obsen-ed, preferment he held. It also proves to ns that he re11lly hat 
for we believe that no design of the kiml is actually enter- been forced to git,e up some two or three of those pieces ol pre• 
t.sinecl, hut in publications which affect to be very wise, ferment-which, however, he did not think it ut all nece~~'l 
and by indh-icluals who look very !(rave,) witl1 an imme- to do, when, as we last -week said, Lord GREY, for politic d 
cliate law against 11Iuralities, our readers will not, perhaps, purposes, chose to break tln·oue;h an establishied custom, an 
think that we needlessly occcupy theh· time when we show place his friend, the Duke of BEDFOUD's Alderman, in a Prit 
cause why no such law is so much as under consicleration. benda! Stall in Canterbury Cathedral: No, not a bit of it. 

We have somewhere reacl-we think it was in one of was not until the valuable Vicarage of Aylsham, in Norfolk, 
HURKE's spei,ches-that "whatever is not practical,Ie cannot fell vacant, and he coul<l secure tliat, that he lost his"::~ 
be clesimble ;" and we hold that an immediate abolition of li\"ings in Redfor<l-nor would he ha\"e done so then, rould •~ 
11Iuralitie~ is ljllite i"!p!·acticable. ~!ready w~ are cheered _by I !1avp. helpecl it; fo1·, be it observed, the Worshipful Prebe,~~ 
the certamty that Mimsters entertmn no design of breakmg . ary cloes not_ say he ,rave them up-" they became vacant •. 
up tht; staff of the Ch_nrch •. From what source, then, arc you i.e., because he could uot hold tf1em any longer. . 
to ilenve the fund~ with wl.11ch Y?ll are to make each benefice The Rev. Doctm·, with great 11a~veti!, ~tates, that tl1e du,~1f 
capabl~ of supportmg a resulent mcumbent? anrl we presume of these two livings " he performe<l hunself pcrsona~ly 
there 1s no real Church Reformer who wishes to see a Divide et impar-how clid he split himself in sn ingenious a 
stan·ing race of Clerp;y scattere1l o"rer the countrv. Some: manner?-how diet this double-barrelled Doctor p,·rform ~be 
law against accnmnlations of prefcrmcmt, we may ii,irly ex-! duties of two livings (in the same town e-n•n) prrsoually-
l'eci =: and by no one will it he hniled ~1·\th greater satisfact(1111 I "They ha,·e nm,:"-i. e., since he ga,•e himsrlf Aylsha!D; 
tba11 .JY omseh·es ; lut as to the abohhon of a system, which., " been presented to uew incmnbents:• No other pcrforlll 1 



.;.;;rFi~e~bruar=_,,:,Y~~=·~~~=~===~~==!_~H~ Al!~.!=··~·=· =======~~=~==~-sl-
• ~-'esume, could be rdU11d -tO ritle tlie two horsPs at o~ce, ;~ff upon p1~b1ic nttPnti~;~ .. j~--t~~-,ii:1~J,;;;.t~~l~nns n. mnnnt:>r, tH!t to flf ,vor.-thip, or it:i vnlri~ he con\'el'tt~J iato ro-itra of ann.rchy, whel'e 
·an"·dJluow,· "nen· incumbents," one to cit.her of them, have ll~en warrant 1:J.ll 1n pre:-,sin;i the inlJUir,'; a.ml ulth(_)u,i!h we h_a\:c ,n>l): lit th~ Pvery dtimagogne mi~~t pom· forth hi.s wild prinriph~:,; ofimpious nnd 

doubt that the mart~r hns rL'flchetl t[n• t'ftl"t,t ot htd Lordships irH'nds, lo,\·-raindud· pl)lit.y.· Wall ruoy w~ exclaiiu with 'l'u1,1,Y, "·lJ:ttm}Drat 
appointed. we shall now gnarJ u.gttinst the possibility ol fn,ilure, hy ca.11t-i11g a. (J mores! ''-tlia.t. even the conusels of .thhi1 puissuut nrnl enii@:htened 

Willin"ton, it appears, the Reverend Doctor did resii(n- copy of this auy'.s ·p,.per to be sr.,•ciullr ad<lre,sod to hi, Lor,l~lnp, kingdom slwul<l be iu th,, kust ulfocted.by •u£h a c,·,•w; yi,t, so. it is, 
bis reas;n for doing so is givf'n in some of his commnuica- who, we t:rust, w1U then not dee,m 1t unworthy lns exalted avocalrnu~, that the" JJ'te,-.;:Jtn·e'' id fa.st l,ecomiug n, u llustliug from without/' 

I P ( t t ) I. 1 JI ·t · ] ' J tt t ns Learler of the Whig-Radical o1,11o:-:ition, to fosour the world with a an<l hos evPn iuduced the first MiniisWr of t.he.Crnwu to dechire.that 
tions to t Je re,s no O us , or ,e en s 1 · Ill !ls e ,,r O r,eply. he aud his p;enerous friPu<ls 11rc 1101v " pl1>yiug a b,t stake for the 
our various coutem1)oraries, H the small l"icarag-c of 'l'illin~- l\lo,nn.rchy.'' . . . 
ton." This smallness of the Vicarage accounts for the sur. IT is said that conij"-lilrisons arc-o{liOliS-an<l ,,~e are not clis- for the sak~ of rebg1011, and v1rt.ue, and common sP-nse, I 
render. Of the living of Goldington, which Doctor llu:;T inclined to admit the pro\10sitiou: however, as th<'y· ha,·e bel'n trust, Mr. Hvu, that Sir RonERT Pee,. is mistukl-n in this,. and 

11. t I ] ht l I 1 · ·1 d thttt, however gre,at tht- nmnerica.l strt!'ngth. of om· nud hi~ OJJ• bad the goo< or une--eqna, IW < ou , on Y o JJs nwn s- during the last few weeks pretty conslautly admitte iu[o all poueuts m«y I,e, it yet will he for.,eu to yieid to the voice of 
to hold with St. PPter's, Bedford, and the " small" \'icarage the politieal discussions of the newspapers, we suppose we may wisdom nnd cournire, I have no notion of men h1tl'ing auy Yoioe 
of Willington, the \Vorshipfnl and Revereud Altl<·nnan be permitted to give the followin~ to our readers as we find it in an eulii:htened Christinn State, who woul<l oulv <lestroy every 
Prebendary says nothing; nor does he s1ty that he \\'as pre- recorded iu the Times onVednesda,,-from a corrcsponclcnt :_:_ e.;tal,lishmeut of learning nnd relib>iou; because, having them-

d ti I. · f St J I ' J th l\I t I · f St J ~r•lres neither rdlN•.tj,m, tastli, uor de\·01ion, they feel not tlle divine 
sente to · ie inng O • 0 Ill s, am ' e · as ers 11 1> 0 • We are snb,cribers to your paper1 and desirous that the following wnnts ofn pure and elen1leu spirit, uor will allow of tl"'m in others. 
John's Hospital, while he was holdin,z- St. Peter's, Bedford, instanc~ of the di:.-patch, attt>ut1on, and derision with which l repeA.t. that thi=-ir doctrine:1 would narrow, uot l•xte11d man'13 happi--
Goldin~ton, and ,villington. Doctor H UN"T fancies himself the puLHc business is condncte(I hr Lis Gra.ce the Duke of \.lr EI,LING- 11e~s; hemi11~e tlwy merely seek to ministl!r to lds lower nnimal pro--
sunrlie\~ed by what we have said about his pluralitks aud his TO~, pnrticulnr1y n.s compared wi"th the iuattention and neglect the pens1tieA, withont";ttten<l1ug to his loftit'r nspiro.tions. They would, 
-,,I" 1 ft t b t ·1 l fl. • t · self-snme application received from his Grace's predecessnr, Lord rn lhe word.-: of lloDERT .Hun.xs, "sink the mn.u, a.ud exa.lt 1he beW:lt ;" 
politica pre ermen s; 11 untt ie ew 111 0 a passwn we P.n,rnns-ro:s, should be made public. o_r, by ren•rsing the philosopher's_mn.xim of old, make him" live that 
ne~er took the trouble to inquire minutely into his proceed- In Jannary, 183.1, it person in ihe Forei!{\1 Post-ollice applied for his lw might e1tt, not eat that he might live." It muat lrn confessed 
inf{S, and if he will turn to our columns of some two -years, discharge nuder the lnsolvPnt Act, and was dischn.rged on consenting thn.t such chi-tractert1 do, for the most part, abound-in great citiet1, 
or perhaps more, since-(we cannot worry ourseh·cs to refer to the npplication ofn portion of his ~a.lnrytowards lhe 1iqnidntiop. of where, such is their corrupting influp.nce upon that ,·ulgnr mul
t.o them), he will find, in our former remarks npon him, we his debts. The order was immedint(•ly afterwardsdra,vn up, rmd ~l"rved titnde who now have the elective franchise, that thousariJ.~ npon 

npon the heaol Secretory of the Forei1m Post-oltce, and repeated thousands of them would feel highly olfonded if vou suspected 
never said a syllable about Goldington, and in all p1·obability personal a.pplico,tions made for the p1tymeut. to thP assignees of the them of frequentiu1s a pl1tce of ,rnrship. The poiso1i descena• •till 
never should hm·e known a11ythmg- about it, hail he uot stipulated portion of the sn,lary. These appli:::ations w,~n• continued lower-the spruce shopman .and the smart me{'hauic mllke "'boa~t 
thought proper to fire up, ns his friend Lord BROUGHAM nntil ,Inly, 183.3, when application wo..s made to the head of the of their infidelity, affect to talk contemptuously of the genius ru,d 
says," constit.utionally" unon the 11resent oecasion. 'rhe fart General Pnst-oflice, who answned that the 1-"'oreigll Post-office was Yictories of \rr:L_LING1'0N, use the name of J.)rie,-.;t only as a. taunt., BJ"td 

1 • not under hi8 control. lnrneut tlta.t hereditn.ry property ,µ1U cmcient privilege have still such 
we have now staled-with St. Peter's, Bedford, with Gold- Jannarv 1, 1834.-Fresh npplications to the Secretary of the power a.s to hinder a (Iuarn, a WHALLEY, a WAE1,,;,·, or an OWE'!< 
ington, and with ,vnlin~t£Jn, he was presented by his ,vhig- Foreign Post-office,; pa.ymPnt ~till refused. Ascertn.ine<l thP omce from melting dO\Yll ~ceptretl Rud coronets to pay the national deb't, 
pairon to the valuable living of St. J obn's, Bedford, and the was under the 1tutl10rity of the S,•crelary of State for Foreign Atfairs. and remunerating Ministers of St,ite with £5UO a.-ye;ir.-" Cheap 
Mastership of the Hospital annexed. . Aug-nst, 1834-.-A statement of the matter, with it coµv of the governruent., clwap justice, and no religion:'' such ls the in~ensate 

I h d schedule and rule of Court, was sent to Lord PAL)IERSToN, with a cry which iutelfo~eut men H.r~ calleci upon ti) li::iteu to ;tithe. hra.y of 
l\lark-,,·hen le gets S t • ,Tohn,s, e gives up Gol ington, lett.e.r rpquestinl! his interfc_-,.rence. 1he~e cri:>atures has even extended to our conntie}l, and in some de .. 

keepinj( St. ,John's. and St. Peter's, the Mastership of the October 16.-Fresh r,pplication made to Lord P.u,>rERSTON, ond to gree inftnenced their elections; but if wise no<l good men will only 
_Hospital, and the " small,, Vicarage of ,vnlin~ton. ,vhen this day uo an . ..;wer sent, or acknowledgment wltate,•er, Uut all the !-ltand forth in time, and Eipeak wit.ha determined voiCe, the roaring 
Duke JOHl\NY gets Loni GREY lo forget himself, the main- papers still retained. may vet be subdued, nnd these bubble• of popular ,,piuion redncpa 

f d f: • 1 I h b f bl" 1., l Febrna.rv 5.-Itl"newecl the applicn.tion, with copfos of thl" corres- to tbeir native nothinguess. 
tenanee O goo ait 1, anc t e O servauces O pu IC i,e, anl pondPnce,·or<ler, &c., tn his Grn.ce the JJnkP of\Vr.tttNGTON". I mav, in some fut11re communica.tion, enter into the effect of 
J(ive his pet Chaplain and Alderman n Stall at Canterlrnry, the Feh, !).-The S,•cretary of the Foreign Post-office (who had these ,.:retchoclprinciples npon t11e agricultural iot.•n·•t., and how, 
Reverend Aldermau-<·onsiderate soul-gives up-what? the throurhunt refnsed the paymeut of the money us ordered bv the if not timeously checked, tliey will reduce this noble and flouri•hing 
"small Vicarag-e of \Villington," keeping the hvo vttluah]e Court) called unon the n..:signPl-' in consequence"of n corn1nu11iCn.tion cmmtrv to the lowest eLh of cll•l!t--1nern.te lm.seness: lmt. in the rneao
livin!!S in llcdfonl; hnt when he finds the more valuable he recei-:etl fr(im the Dnke of \VEtT,IKGTON, and entf'red into an time I Y,ill only coucl11dc hy rPmin<ling the more faithful und thought~ 

, , arraugemP.ut to pay the n.s:-Eignee.s as long w; the i~oh'ent retained fol portion o( my follow-snhject.s, t.lrn.t 011r Constitution is one for 
livinl( of Aylsham (£800 per annum) in his own gift, ronse- the appointment. , which our fon•fathers fought and bled-tlmt unparalleled nat.ionel 
quent upon Lord GRFlY'S Ol'igfoal gift of the Stall, he takes Thus obedience to the orrlerof the Court andthepuhliejnsticPof prosperity ltws btten the blessing u.ttending it-lbatour ance•tors 
tkat~ because it is but one liviug, and is forced-pray recollect the country has been obtained nnd ~m.ti~ficd within fhe d11ys of his hmided it dowu, under oath, uot fhl a dispo~uhle 11ro1H•rly, but a:i an 
-forced, in consequence, to give up the two Hedforcl livinas, Grace's interference-more than n~ many months having expired heritH-blt> trust, in the violation of which we at. once breo.k fa.ith with 

~· during Lord PAL1\lERSToN's Foreign Secreta.ry:-ihip, without auy Goo, our predecessors, and po~terity.-1 am, &c. VOX. · the duties of whieh he regulnl'iy aud simultaneously per- attent10n whatever having been paid to the applications which had 
formed, being, li'ie Sir lloYLFl ROCHE'S bit·d, "in t\l'o places been made! 

at once:" and now justifies himself because he has only a Mr. O'CoxNELL, in hislate,peech-in. Ireland, on the electi,m of 
Stall and one livin$1;. 

In his present position, Dr, HUNT is just as he should he. S))"aker, stated that he should be in town on tbe 16th, in order to 
The moment Lord GREY gave fom the Stall, aud he gave "orgauize tlte Opposition to Sir CnrnLF.S M. SuTTOll.'' Ou the 17th 
himself the lh·ini,r, the Wobum joh was completed, and was ln•ld n co11clave of Whigs n.nd Radica.I. at Lord Lie" rrn1.n's, 
nobody can find fau)t with the greatness of Al<lerman HUNT'S and on the 18th, to the astonishment of the public, the Whig 
claims, and the humility of his pretensions; but, mark the Radical papers, with oue consent, entirely chang,·d the tone of their 
com·se and earei,r of the job-the, series of pluralities-the steps nt~~ck upon Sir CH.lllLES SUTTON, The same paper (the Globe) 
in the ladder.-liowever. if lhe Re,·ereud Alderman continued which ho.<l the nudacity to charge Sir CnAnl,EB SuTToN with 11 

to do duty in two Churches at one time, we see uo reason "flagrnut nbuse of his high functions," on tbt, e,·e of the election, 
~by he should not ha\"e lloue it in three or four, if neces8ary; PX.presses n. "hope" (f(rnn<ll1d, of cour~e, on the resolution of the 
IDdeed, lo this nbi<p1itous quality in the Reverend Alderman, Hadico-Wuig Confederacy), "th:it no charges woul<l be madP, but 
we attribute our ndmitte,I mistake, as to his hein~ Domestic that the Liuerul Members would, u·itlwut atleml!ling tu cast any 
Chaplain to the Duke of HFlDFOIID. lt appeal's, that he had imputations on the late Speaker, ex<•rcise their right of clwic<> in 
what he calls the honour ofheinl,( Duke JoHNNY"s Chaplain, fnvour of one," &c. Then, i, auo!her remarkahle fottture iu the 
when his Grace was (and his (Iraee really once u-as) Lord Lien- cn.sl•; not only were the tactic~ of the confPdnnry (or. n.t least, the 
f.enant of lrcla"'l, and, we !lu,rcforc prcstmw, pe1formecl the topics employed hy them) chnnged immediately after the tillle at 
often-!'cqnired fundions of his office al ,vohurn Ahucv and which Mr. O'Co,;Ni;u. had declared he should undertake the 
Du~lin Cast!e sill/1! ltnneously. ,v c bclic,·c, lnttei-ly-es1•e·cially organization of the Oppo,itiou; but during the debate, not a word 
darmg l'lerhon contests-we onrrht to havi, railed the llercrr1Hl of imputation was cast on the lote Spcuker hy nny of his oppo
Alderman th,· d@1"slic"terl Ch;plain al ,v ohurn, the noble nents hut one, anti that one was, not Mr. O'CoNNELI., but Lord 
laypr_oprirtor of whi<'h AhbC)', is Ri,<'onlcr or the Corporation, Jo, , R sEI L 11· L • h' J • d' t h t · r, h • 1 :'i cs · , • 1.:-1 orus 1p wnt1 ft one 10 ll!lCree enoug o 
o w tch, the llcn,l'eud WoJ'shipful PHILIP is s0 distinguished tonrh upon llw old story of nltendnnce at Pril'y Connril. The 
a memhrr. · rest of tlw confc,<l,,moy oh.•ye,J the "g,•nt•ral order." That Mr. 

We apologise to Olli' rrnd<'rs for occupying thril' time so O'Coxxsu, nnd his 'fail, l\fossrs. Gnorn, Ilu>IE, &r., should, 
long nhout a JWr.son, of wliom, if it l1atl not ll<~Cll for oursPlves, onc!Pr existi111.r circums:auces, }Jn•~1•n·l! sik•11ce, wn~ no tnorc thru1 
they would in nll prohability nP.VPr han~ ltenrrl one ~in,c-1<~ mi1.?ht lH· t•xpectt~d. ltu•1N, wl.H'll nbout 1o :-.tat.e the courso hy which 
syllable. Of the death of the WorshiJlful Pl'ehrudarv's th,• llonst• of Cmnmous in 1640 (al't,•r haviJ1g l'l<>ctPd LF.NTHALI, as 
na k J 1heir Sp~akt>r) 1iroct•e-d~<l to ~r;1t-1p nil the legislath:e nud l:'xecutin~ 

mesa e, thry all of thmn lm,·e hrurd. "' c are. not nwnrc power.s of 11.w &11.tP,. oht1l'rH'8, tlmt umm1R tht> Presbyt1. ... riH11, or po
~ethcr tlwy nrc ronnr•cted hy ties of relationship, but we 11nlnrpnrty in thu flonse, '' ln.yro111•pnh.•d nrerl.ain set. of me>n, known 
~~k we <'anuot takr. a hf'tt('r opportunity than the prPsr.nt of ath~1 .. w:1rds hy the n<1me of Judeptmdents, who hc1d, co11c1~rnin:r ci\"il 
gI!m,,g the foHowing fi<"<'Onnt of the ,, exit from a world likr. ns well n.-1 Er-clcsia:-;lical (iovt•rmm•nt, m1cnmmon opi11ious, which 
tbts f1\" I 1hev took cru·l~ not to t•xplRin folly, lhl\t thf'V might r:trike the t1urer 0 1. 11'- IE:\'R\' IIUN'l', whose career has hecn a most at rt proper Sl-!"n.8011. It was the particn1nr'iutert>Rt of t.hette m(~Il to 
extraordinary one-o,ne which nfl:"orrls n new r.xnmple~ or m111111gP too thnt the Gowffument of tht~ State miitht hp chn.n1,(Pd, or 
perlr 1• laps _we should say, proof, of the folly nnd y11uity of a mt.lrnr oH,rthrowu1 w,,11 knowing their p1trty co111d 11ever •nb•i•t but 
e 1ance l I in nnnrchv; nnJ tL1erefor<", without di,iconmng tht)iri11te11tfons, they W 'Ill mo> popu arHy. WARDLE, PAULti, HURJ>ETT, improved'"nll occasions to sow u.nd cheriHh discord between tht~ 
jDDING1'o~, (i,.\11R ,JONES, IIORHOUSE-nll these lun-e Kiu,!l and Pn.r1inment.. Tho wholt~ Pnii,;hvterittn party: WfUI direc~d :.ilk sensations in their time, and hu,-11 been cried up mul hv the hend• of the ri/1:i<l Preshykrinns tirnl ludepcndent•, men of 

th ed up all over our metrop11lis. IIUNT was fff.r above gi-ent pRrt.~, who, without cliscovt>riul! tl1em:-1-Pln~s nuy 1n re t.hFtu wnR 

bloern all, at one period, mtd thttt h~ clitl not coutiune so, is 1wcP:-:~nry, ~t-crne<l t.o ccmfi.ue theirclt-11ii~11i, to the redress of il(rie,·fl.11,('~s; 
re th 1•,liich wits the gPn1)ral aim of the Pu.rlitwieut, nud wlwreiu n.lmOl\t 

-of ~' consPquencr. of h.i~ good sense nnd conviction than all wenHmnniinous. Tlwy fonud It donbiP ndvn.utnge in this cmidnct. 
~ anythmi( elsP. The following seems to us to be the best Fir,t, thev hereby removed all •u,picion of theiirinten<liug to <:h11.uge 

D~~nt of his death:- the Govt'rnment of Churt:'h or ~tnte, und withal, vre,·enled au 
ltil piet 01P1 F1;dny, n.t. Alresford, nged G.3, HENRY Hr.NT, E~q_., late union lwtwl~en the rest of the :i\leruht>r~, who would not hn.ve fu.ilt•d 
~·8 °~ rtistnn. :\fr. Huut wn8 t1-eized, about three weeks ngo, to join in opP-011i-11g such a. clmuge. The gecoucl advn.ntn.ge was, thnt 
hi. p} ' 10l(mt attn.ck of pn.rnlvsi~, wlwn in the act of stepping fruru by 'ht>ing- wl10Ily'i11tent at first upon the re<ln-,s~ of griti,·ances.., they 
tln-ea.1 lrteto~i, "-'hi_ch dt•prin/d him of the power of t!perch, and hnd. frequent occasions of exda.iming ngaituit the I\ two's ior1ner 
ofa.ct{nt::d imm~•(ho.t.e dis~olntinn; but hy the> prompt ndruiuistrnlinn A<lminist.rn.tion, and fome11ti11g the Parliament'~ di:-1tru-;t n.nd 
du.ed ~e re11?,e1h~~!'l, tL,~ immodialely olnrminf{ svmi►tomR were i,.nh- jen.lonMy on hiH O,Ccount; for it WM by t.hs.t chiefly tl1Py hoped to 
COUst'it t~cI h1t1 friends, ~•lrn wpre bPst r..oquamt~d with hiit ,·igorous he n.hle to bring nhout thPir projl"C't!-1.''-The rffocts"of t.his mode of 
added ftih11!111~nd powerful frR.ml', indulgt>d hopes that. year8 mii1:·ht. he "orgnni!-ing" tl1e OpposiLion )!IUCJU b1::c;unc n.ppiU't'ut. Tlw hii.;t.orian 
tion1:1of<h· is _i:t-,. nltl1on_µ-h his rneclic~ R-tt~n4R.nb.1 ~n,·~ no 4;x}lectn- .<:bttei-J-" lt wn~ no e.n ... v matter for tlw Lor,.18 t.o help doing what 
:Ur Hu 18 P\~r IPcort-rm,u:- t.In~ use ofh1~ lt•ft 1:11de. Dnrmgln~ 1lluPss 1he Common~ dPsired. ln the first plncl•, theyhnd inspirl'd the 1mtiou 
ae~in. /T enjoy1~<l 1be perfoct US<' ofhi~ faculties, n.nd 1nR-int11,ined with s1ich It terror thn.t 110 one d.nrl'it oppose their resolves, for ft•n.r of 
last ap se<l a.nd p,·en clH•t•rful rlrmea.nour thronghont. On Tuesday beiug Ic..1okPU npon A,s hM·iug ill <leaign~, n,n<l expoi:;e,l tu iue,it11,ble 
to ~r~turn of nuf1t\'ot1rR.bl1) t!lyntpton8 rendered it necessa.ry rniu. Secoud]v, the Jleople still continued to fluck togethtu· about 
abandunif t1h1e n.id of Dr. LrnHT1-·ooT, from ,vinchester, who \Vestmin.sle;r, in<l overJy threatened the Lords.'' 
lradun.1,1 ( 11 l_,opc>s or hi~ reco\'l~ry, 11ml since that dny he 

Y fik hll FridJLy, when upon his busy and n.cthc life the 
t 0 r1 en•r. He had rticently left Loudon, 011 n.journey of Gt t Le west.. of Enulaud. Mr. HU!'.T wn:-i Lord of t.l!e 

ofila~toub11ry, m S01npr~t, and po~}lf'si,;cd ,mme propPrt.ym 
bred a.fan,, at~,~• well•• in the Yicillity ofR,1,tol. He hnd hee11 
and dori.n er 111 ;:,omer8~t, n.nd wn.s a.fterwnrd~ n brewer in Hrh:tol ; 
If~ died g the lo.st twenty-fi,·e years had been n Rndicnl Reformer, 
~011'.A!li ~~c~seO of h_ut n 8mall property, wl11C'h fo,ll.•; to hitJ son 
qtNnv fn.tel O 18 n.n. · emigrant fa.rm('r in NOrth America. His riOll 
1'leae com.-J mathrnt~d n Indy nnmed V1NcE, nt Petworth, in Sust1ex. 

T . se e whole of hi:dmmt•%in.te relBtire8. 

As i:: following is from. theBrigliton-Gfl.zetfe of 'I'hursdny. 
l~,w 0~~~~ to w,h?m 1~ relates has stuck himself up us the 
11111 RF.RH Yes O,pos,t,on, 11 may be as well that the R1cF:s, 
ll!e~ontent t; and LITTLFl":ONs, and nil the 1·i,st of those who 
h .. 8Jerits and c~a,..J after bun, should see Qm[ appreciate all 

.A. fort . h . nrtttes :
ll"-ttt"mr~u"gl\:'' N;e following i,n~11iry wos nduressed to Lord JORN 

,, "T 1 e t"1l1.nmns nt tL1s pnpc>r :·-
Sir -Thr~~ ~HE E'OF"Ntl~ OF THE DHHHITON o.-t.ZRTTE. 

of Lor1.f ~e l{_"•dium of your paper ponnit me to a.k one 
lu•i~n t • ol u """"'l· 

Lor<l°J ~J" recent ei:irre•p_ondencP !>et ween .thP Bishop of 
It& frotn. 8 111 J~u.sdelJ, UDs his J.ordslnp not rt•ceiw~d 1t com-

p b "Y ot er highly tli•tinguiahed Prelat<> m, the some 
To~ -.2, 1835." " VE1u-rAe, 

111.~th" quesfion 
· !hat lllust notb nn~er hos yet been returned ; but it is a 

e •uuered to drop. Lord JORN u forcing Wm· 

LETTER TO ,JOHN BULL, ESQ, 
Mv DE.ln Mn. lhJ"1,1.,-I nm 1rn:r;newh(l.t of your own blunt 

nnturt>, n.nd tn.ke ns mnch cle1ight in 1mnutsking pr(•te11sivn, Eld in 
hln.zin.,g- forth true mt>rit. The people to whom I nllndt•, take 
P!J>Pdal plf"n.sure in ca.Billi! them~eh·ps litititt.,,rians; though, in 
my humh]e opinion, f?ufilitari«H.s woul<l he n. mm:e R-ppropri~ti:io 
tPnn; since their profestied ohject i:J to ~xtend th<' happiness of our 
~pecit>s, whilt> nil their principle~ would e\.·idently te1ud to harm 
it. Le-t us only considPr the newli! they tR.ke of o.ur glorious Con
stitutiQ11-t.h1tt nuguet fabric which for Ill!"" ha• been admired "" 
nu unpnrn.llt'lt><l Ulodrl of human exc':"11Pnce, but which these 
drramer1-1 would fain h1-tmmer down, in order to bring it to a level 
with t.heir own un<lerstandinp-~. In thi8 _point, they only remind :me. 
of those gross hn.rbaria.n-d who lmve dilnp1dated so many 1nonument:-1 
of Greek and Homan grandeur, that tliey might bnild bnrns of the 
:fragment,. Men of this temverament are utterly blind i,, 
the "awfnl majesty of King,,' and only look upon th&m 118 
gliUering and expensive puppf'tti-the.y see nothiug i1;1 the sana., 
torfol dignity of a Peern,ge but an t>xcresenee of pridP and 
,·nnity .; While, even to n. }lfJpular represtmt.ation, the.y will not 
nllow an independent a.n<l legishttirn power, but reqp1re it to be 
n. mere slavMh orgA.n, hound })y plt'clges to -re-echo t~e chimours 
of the mDb, All this originate• from Rn inc1,panty nl.ike of 
l,e1trt and intellect; the one not being abk, to dive foto r(¥1lote conse
quence,, and ,!he other iucu.1>11,ble of S)'l)l.pathis.iJ•I! wji!t those great 
1rnd geoorou• ~p11Jo.,. which OUJ!htatwaysto.111nm1>1e.'tll.a 1•ul@J"••of 11, 
mighty aud civilized empire. Usefol buiwJedge, with tlwm, only 
meDJ1•.11 knowledi!e of the merhawc and lradiug arto,,J"ith, perhaJ>s, 
a amatteriug of political ecomony; and williuilY, joyfpllJ, triu11Jph
$ntly w.oold tb.i,v see our maguifice11t C:burch ,ra1.ed .to 'th.e ,gro1u1d, 
lhatita grand rfallil migltt gire place to ,eme bu.Id inllDimate fol'IJ;l, 

ECCLESIAS1'1CAL INTELLIGENCE. 

PREFF.RMENT8 ASD APPOINTMENTS, 
The Rev. A,11u ux J EIIE>1u, Fellow of Trinity College, Clllll~ 

hridg,~, late Clu·istian .Advocate in that Univer1Jity1 und l"Xamining 
Chaplain to the llishop of Lincoln, hno been m•tituted to thi; 
Prependal Stall of Sane/<£ Crucis in the Cathedral of Liucoln, rnclill~ 
hy the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Grubam. 

The Rev. JA>rns ALLAll SmTn, Clerl<, B.A., to the Vicarage pf 
Udimore, nenr Hye, vacant. by the death of the ltev. Wm. Myers, 
on the prf'stmtation of the Dowager Countess of Burliugton. 

The Lord Bi•hop of Exeter has bee>1 J>leuseu to confi•r the Vicarni<t 
nf Bishopsnympton, in -lhe couuty of Devon, on the llPv. JoR,;PI( 
TnoRNr., Ch~rk, H.A,, for 8orne Yl'n.rs CnrnW of thut pnri~h, on the 
re~igun.tio11 of tbe H.ev. Thomas lh1 berdeu thR lust incumhttnt. ' 

The llt'V. ll1c1t.\RD HAYNE, Curn.tl" of Tormoham, ])l'!\'on to the 
Ileclory o· St. Olnve, Exeter, on the resignntion of the ll"'·· \Villiam 
Compton, the last incumb~ut, on tht• pre:-;tmta.tiou of the King. 

The llel'. Enll'Ann Pm•LF.Y, A.B,, to the lhctorv of Smnpford 
PPn·rell, in tl1t~ cnnnty of De,·011, on the pres1mti1.tion of Joba 
~illifnnt :m<l Th_nmas llugo~ E.slp·~., tb.li trut, pa-t,rm1i 1lu•reof. 

The Rev. G. !::-1-n.nLAND C1lUWYs, to the Rectory of Cruwys Mor• 
chard, in 1.4c county of Dev011, ,·ttcan\ bv the cleuth of the R\.Wi 
Pra11cis l'An!-l. Pntrou, Thomas Comins, Of WitheriJp:e, Geut. _ ... 

Thu Rr,·. \Vn1.1.01 1\-IAnsn, to the V1cu.ra,i-e of At-hburton, witli, 
the Chnpelt1 of Ilicki11gtn11 nod Duckln.u(l in tlie Moor ,·acnnt bj: 
tlte resiguntinu of thP Rt•,·. \Villium Slwrlor.k Cart·y. Putrons, the 
l)pn.11 aid C1rnpttc>r of Ext1 tl•r. 

Tiu• Rt>v. Pr-:nnv.\L Fn.YB, to the Vicn.rngn of St. "\\'innowe, 
Cornwnll, YU.rant hy the death of the Rev. llob~rt \Vn.lkt:Jr. · PatrunM, 
thP Dt•rt.11 fl.11(1 Chapter of Ext>ter. 

Thi• ftl'v. ,r.011-::-1 LA\'TO~ HnnwN", B.A., 1n 11H' J'PTp1•1Jrnl Cumc, 
of llolb(•ck, Lt>erh;, rncnnt. J,y tlw dl~e.th of tlw H(•,·, T. Jh,1~hhy. · 

The llev. J. H. ANDI•:nToN, i\t.A., to 11H· perpl'111n.l Cornry of 
Clit.hProe, vrt<·imt hy the rPt-ig11nlion of the Ile,· . .J. T. Alk•u, M.A. 
Thl" snnw R.t•v. gPullt•nmn hn~ nit-to been 11ppui11:l•<l a ~u.rro~nte fo;r 
graulii1g marriage licP11se~, prO\·iug will~. &c., within the diore.se of 
Chc•~tn. 

Tin• l{pv, .JOHN G1·T11nn:. ClPrk, M.A., to tl1e Vir.:irnge ofC'alne, 
witl1 1111• Chnpt.-ilrit->:i of Clu.:!rhill sud llerwick-Bn~sett, ,·oid hy the 
red,1ou.1.tim1 of the Hev .• John Hl•ury Huml', Cil~rk, M.A., on tlle· 
prt>~t111tnlio11 of the TrPn:-nr<•r of the Cnthe1tr11.l Chnrr.h of Snnnn. ' 

Tiu• llPr. ,Jous f-h::-i-ny JJF,\H~, M.A., to tLl~ Vicurnge «1F lh•]mPr
t011, in thP rnnnty of Wilts, \"oid 1.,y the ce8sio11 of tlu_• RP\'. J4.1hu 
Gnthril•, M.A. 

ThP Kiug h.n.i; lH't'll r1eff,.•W1l to presPnt the~ RP\'. F1xr,.\Y Cfil;(IK to 
tlH' Chnrch awl pnril!j:11 of H1l·my_, iu tbe p.r~shylPrY 1111d county of 
Cnithne:-is, Yncaut by the 111-•nth or tbe Rev. Da\'iJ i\li.tckny~ 

1·~1\·J<:JtHITY JN·TJ<:IiLIGl•:~(•r,;, 
. Oxrnnn, Fl•h. l!l.-Tn n co11gre~·n.tio11 ltoUt•n tliis dny, thC" follow--
1ng _(lP;!TPt'S WPl'e couf'i•tTC'd :-.IJru:luJlor in ( 'i1•1't /,aw: H1:'V. ,J. 
f'.uuyug-hnm, Fellow of New collc~l'.- .. il/o,,·(t:r.'i' of Art.-;: lltw. T. 
t:.L!1•rtou, Chri:;t., Cl1urcl\; Ite,·. \V. I.I. Po!•ke, \\'orc1•st1.•r; Rev. F. 
Stunner,. Qlu~'!n t1; lJ. N.elsonj Dndt.lmg, J, t·l~ow of Exeter; li..l!.v. R. 
Il. Snd~lmg, E~dn; He\·. A: l. Lrnllow, (~rwl; E.Mu<ldy,Hr11J-1en
u,rnm, (_,rnn<l C0inp~m11dyr,,, lllC(,;1_ic!l'l~-teJ _from Pembroke r.ol1t'@"P, 
( ambndue; ~titv. 1W. \(\. • .Foye, .1 nmtv, 'lncorporRt~d frmo. TriolJJ". 
('o1~t•ge, Dut.Im.-l!ar(u:lor.v ()I Ari.-;: f>, Ll•wis, Unher.sity; J. E .•• 
_Bright, ~tu<lent.ofChr1stClrnrch; 1). \ir. Russell Christ Church• g,. 
H. Com_psou, Q,111..•eu'.,.,; E. U. _Tracy, Exeter. ' ' • 

C.;,rnnmoF., Fd1._29.-A clmpl~iucv ,.t_M.,.lrn, b~ringJJe,•n ,vlaced.' 
by the l~epu y Chnmna_u of_tl)t> EJ¥!. l11di1t.Compnny nt tl11• rh•l•o•al 
o~· the thn.ncellor or thfa {Jn1vt:"r~1ty1 we undt~rrt!llid that tlw ~obl"° 
;\Jnrqm•~i hns lH'l'TI_ p]t'!!t~ed ·to s1g11ify t? the V1cp•Cha.11ci,•llor aud 
I Im11.l~ 11f Collt>g-l':-{ his w1lhngnes~ to nmruno..te to that ~ituatiou aJJ.C.b, 
pt.irs •n ai; tJwy way think fi.t h., TCCJ'1.Q.tu.R:ud. ~ 

At a C1?H.t.:T\•gatio1!. o~ Fridn.y lttt::t t.he dc.~gre.e of Bachelor. o! ArO, 
wu:-t cm.1tt•1-ruJ. 011" 11luu:", LaJllg QfSt:Joiw'e: colle8Q. . 

J\ t tlw o_i:mw co11gregc1,t1on thP following ~race pftlj~~<l the Hrno.ttt :-
. T11 !~'l'\CJ11d the ~·egnlf:t.iou rH,~pertiug tl1ti Examination for the Ci~~ 

:f!1crtl , I npn.,;__, wluch dtrt:'Ct:::t thttt " The exarnimltim1 Khitll cont in~ 
four Of!J:.i, _tlw hunrH <?f 1tt.l_endn.uce 01,1 each ,<lay bt~ing frum half~ 
Jm!--t unw 1_u t.lw mornm~ b!l twelve, ~ml fro.ai oor-i till four iu )J~,, 
aft('J'nonn.'.' And to :mbst.i.tute the ft.)llowiug :-The ,eX&JAim~ti.Qu.. 
( con~m.eucmg HS heretofore on tlw Fourth Mondny nJtpr the ,&"l-!';IJ"'r.al .. 
adm~s-'11on ad -re.4'prmdeudwn 9umstio~i). ~hni11.cc~u.liv. m .. _ffoe clfty~; ~je .. 
Jtom 8 of nt.tt'ndA.uce on each day b,emg trout nuw m tfie 1'1,0l"Jlin& QA. 
twelre; ,m,l frm~ one till half-past,tl,r~e in tlw a.ft,·ruoou. · · 

At. n c<mgrl.!gatwn OJJ Wedne8do.y Jo...,.t nw follow.i11g dt!gr4¥8.WAl!a. 
conft•rr1•d:-JJuct(lrin Civil Lnw: :.John Iluck, Quepu'i. cGl,-;Va:--
q/ Arts: J. S~un<lers, St. John's c,1l.-/lt;ohclnr ;;,_ j,h.11afc-: Jf. A .. 
lla.rkPr, Downmg-JJac/i,e/ur:t;./N;'J.lv ~. Coventry, Euo~col. 

At A.;fm~ Ini:z,hnm Rertory, ffpi:eforrls!uw, Ill the 78th yeRr of hii,; ., tl1e Rn .. 
Charlo..<c \r\ hnfle), ,\ l\I., fnr more thun iP H'nrA R,w1nr of1hat pnti8h. perpetv.l 
Cu1Rte of _Len, a111\ \"1t;>1tror Lower UuL11n11, Glo1t<'1•i,:fe•t1lure. ' 

J .A11cd X'.1, llln<'erely re,:rt>ltetl. thf' Hcv. Hen 1, ,Tolin J_.""'lfl, M.A. V1<-nr of Sf .. 
!,~et:i~ •• ;: Chapla.u1 of St. '41.wald',- Ho!lpI!al, and l\hnor Canon of )Vor1 oter e.-, 

ye~\r~\~1i~!~J~1fb!.frp!~!b.ne, in hi~ 73d yenr, the Itev. W. Thorp, M-4,, fqr . .Jf, 
The Rev. Jobn,,6luDflell,_ of Bl11t1clt~ll'8 L(l(lf(e, in Tiverlon, ,m,f H.1,crfor of'.&w• 

Qua.r.11tr, the Ch.a.1>el of wh1c,b hf' i;;nn,d. "l'hi!ii i"' the laflt m:ihi ryf t.tH• lin~ of~ 

;h•~e~~~;:~td~w:::;11~t: r;l;i::,,~~~~~~;·:~1,1::tt·tbat place, and 0111he de&lli <Jf 
In ht~90J,h~·Hr, 1rb~ l,lev. John Kl'ble. M.A., t·or ~2 yf'R.rs Vi<-ar of -coi.• It. 

Aldwyn11, Glouo&rtn.i,lure, und PnpeluHJ Curate of Poidron;WfftA. 

th~t~•:;~:ron~rcf;~~:i::.~h~L.D., qf ~ham, Surrey; t~~ Se~or jJurt'"' o( 

. -~t:Mk~iun_, in tht- '.i9!h \i!ar of hi11 l\ltf':, the Rev. i\. ,J. ·~111Hh, Ret-torof-C"Rrllon,, 
1n J.1~~•0,n!llh1Tc {rif wh1c-h livlni:r b,i!'I ffltl1er Wa<11 p:1tron), and f,ir 6rt· -\'~1ri;; (~11H1le 
.enrl_ \ Ir-Rr _of ,\11,ham and l'Hpel Lei Feuw i and 5e(,l.U.e,11trator o1 the adjuilriJta 
paush of Ewell, near Dover, U1 Keot. · 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EVENIN,o, 

JOHN BULL. 
NEW WORKS, 

Ju,t publh•hr~t by RiC'bard Bentley, ~, Bu~fington-street, 
Publb,her in Ordinary to his MaJe!ity. 

FebrUlt1i'1J i2 
T HE EOUITAllLE REVERSJONARY INTERll81' 

SOCIF.T?. DIRF.CTOR~. 

John Chippt>ntlale, Esq. Edward Legh, F..'IIJ,. The result of the unnatural coalition of the Engli•h Whig and 
Irish Destructive faction•, in ejecting from that post he filled \Vith 
so much energy, impartiality honesty, a.nd talent, one- of the most 
excellent men by wliom U,e Speaker'• Chair W"'8 ever graced, ha, 
caused the utmo21t o.larm among our capitalist8, who now !!lee that the 
faction whose, reign ofmi::1rule has butiu~t terminated, are rPsolved 
indeed to" go the whole hog;" and if they cannot re-acquir~ place, 
io recklessly prostrate the best hopes of the country to the violence 

H E S T R A 11:/ t•Epo~Svo.I N AM E R I C A: T Compri1inf" Sketche!' of 1he 
MANXERS SOCIETY, AND NATIOSAI, !'ECULIARITrns 

!_:::ands He\lii1,, E,i:q, I Cb,nlu Hoghto~, Esq. 

John Coll', E11ci. Peter Op-ier, E~l,. 
Capt. Sir A. P. Green, R.N. Jo~eph Woodhea<l,Esq. 

Banker,-Me!l:'ITII. Contt!l und Co. 

of _party vengeance, . ,. 

' 

' OF THE USITED STATES. 
By Frnnd!I Lieber. 

}o~Jitorof the O Encu~opedia Amerit'nnR." 

WANDERINGS IN NEW SOITTH WAl,ES, 
BATAVIA, PEDIR COAST, SISGAl'OllE, AND CHINA, 

In 183'' 33 nnd 3-t. In 2 vols. Svo., with Plnte~. 
-, Bi Geor(l'e Bennett,~~·•. F.L_.S. . 

Soliritor-John Ch1}ton 1 Esq. 

I ni~~;t;~:~~:)~ ~l~~,M:~. ~~c1r1~1\~0,~~ 'Ji~(~l·:;<l1~"t~ h~f \\l;e~~t>;~:r:tr h~r,.~:~, Lite 
The Cnpilal will ron:-;i!<I of .£300,000, in 3,000 Sharr!'! of _.£10(1 eal'h; .e5 per 

8hnre to be pR~•.l 1tt the time of 11uh~r:ibin17, nncl the remtnnder by T!"J~fflhnent, 
o( not ext'eetlmg .t'.l C'&c·h, as the DHeetors shall find good nppnrtumhes of in. 
ve.~tment. The English Stock Market has been exceedmgly depressed, and 

there is a depreciation in the value of Consols to the extent of n~arly 
one and a half per cent. On Thursday the quotation was 92¾ for 
the Account; it fell this afternoon to 91 ¼, and closed at this 4uota
tion. Exchequer Bills hare fallen to 38,. 39s., nnd India Bonds to w 

' This work cnrriel' us plea,:flntly over a w1d~ d1_vers1ty of ~ea A_nd ~nnd, Rnd_ 1s 
ell ralt'nlated to grntify '-"nr1osity. We have ID tt a fuller nnd hn•,l,er. ,1escnp• 
n nf l\farRn, ii!< inhabitant~, &C'."., than we haxe ~t•ew~!'re met \\·1th; nnil 
Canton itself, the author fumh-hes 11=ketche11 winch wlll al~ reward the 

The advanta1Zo to the publit' al fending 1hc estnblhi.hmcnt of Co_mpanies of this 
1111.ture i!t mnnife~t. Per!'!Oll!- having orrn~inn to dispose ~f their Reve['lliOn&IJ 
Property, or Life Interest!'i, fin£~ 1L ecrl~in m_arket for 1hem without rei;ortin~ toa11 
l\t1(•tinn-tlw ('xpo~ure atte1Hl1n~ whtrh (rn•lc•pe,mlent of the t'Xp('n-~) m1~ht bi, 
i:.erioni:ly prrjudiriRl to them; an'.! thn.:e whn _are pM~e~s.ed onlx of Life lntemts, tio 

18s. 20s, 
This decline in the value of the Public Securities has been still 

more extenshe in the Fore.ign Mn.rket : Chilia.n Bonds, from 45¼, 
have fallen to 433' ; Colnnibin.n, from 39, have declined to 35¼; 
Brazilian, from 85½' to83J(t Spanish, from 69 to57¼' % ; t.hP Seriµ, 
from 6 premium to 4¼' ¾; .tSelgian, from 103 to 102).' ; Dutch 5 per 
Cents. from 103),( to 10-2½ ; Portuguese Bonds, from 9-2!!( to 90½ X ; 

of 
aJer'.s attention."-Quarterly Jteview, :Feb.1835. A:t ~i~~t·a~~e,rrt~r1~{~~~~~f f ;;~1,: nt~::::~r e~,1,~e a~1~;~~r1~1hni;·~7 !~;;!,~7n;·tLei! re 

and Danish, from 77 'JI. to 76 'JI. 7 ¾. 
This is the result of the " triumph," as the Opposition are ]!leased 

to term the prostration of character at the shrine of spite. It IS such 
a" triumph·'' as Mr. O'Connell, and the other enemies of th~ king• 
dom, may with justice bail; but that Englishmen should be found 
among tliis band of p)'tricides, is a source both of sorrow and shame. 
3 per Cent. Con~l•, 91¼ I Bank Stot'k, 222 
Ditto for Accmrnt., 91 Ditto for At'rount, 
3 per Cent. Reduced, India Stork, 237¼ 
S½" per Ct. Reduced, 99~ :I( I Ditto for Ac-count, 
New 3~ per Cent., 98¼ 99 lndia Bonds, 18 20 pm. 
Bank Long Annuities1 Exchequer Bills, 38 39 pm, 

The domestic news from France during the week is not important. 
The French Minsters have been again defea,ted in the choice of 
members of the committee on the tabacco monopoly, and the rumours 
of 11 chan_ge in the Cabinet are more confidently repeated. Marshal 
Mortier 1s &eterm.ined to rPsign as soon as a succe8sor can be found. 

The accounts from the provinces in Spain in which civil war exists 

t::t~c~:de ridi:u1:1~vo~:b~J~~h~h~~e3:::Jb:Y·hi::~~iMi~~ 
after making a peaceable promenade as far as Capnroso, returned t.o 
Pampeluna-sain et sauf, thus endinl! his 7th camp0,i~n, but in low 
•spirits, and discouraged. It fa not probable that he will again ,·en
ture from his snug retreat for some time." 

HousE OF CoMMONs.-The SPEAKER took thA chair yesterday at 
,twelve o'clock, when the swearing in of members wwi proceeded 
with. 

A Cabinet Council was held at the Foreign Office vesterday at 
balf-past twelve o'clock, which was attended liy the Lora Chitncellor, 
Sir R. Peel, the Duke of Wellington, Earl Rossly,!1_, Lords Aberdeen, 
Whamcliffe, and Ellenborough, the Right Hon, H. Goulburn,Sir E. 
Knatchbull, Mr. Alex. Banng nnd Mr. Herries. The Ministers 
remained in deliberation severai hours. The Council, it is stated, 
W"'8 called for the purpose of considering the King's Speech. 

It appears that the deputation who waited on Sir Francis Burdett 
to instn1ct him how to vote against Sir Manners Sutton, consisted of 
two persons selected from eo.ch of the seven parishes of ,v estruinster 
by a self-elected" Central Committee," with whom the great body 
of the constituency of that city have uo connexion whatever. 

' 

We have good authority for stating, that, in the event of a vacancy 
in the representation of tlie University of Cambridge, the Honourable 
Charles Ewan Law, Recorder of London, will become a Candidate. 

Earl Fitzwilliam met witi, an alarming accident nt Milton, on 
Tuesday afternoon. He was engagPd with a. servant in cutting 
down a tree, when the man's axe slip_pf!d and gave his Lordship a 
"·ery deep wound on the instep, separatmg one of the tendons of the 
great toe and a small branch of an artery. His Lordship bled pro· 
.fu•ely, but the ho,morrhage did not continue long after he was taken 
home, and he is now going on favourably. · 

CovENT·G.<RDEN THEATRE.-A grand rehearsal of the opera o 
Lestocq, produced last night, took place on Friday, and was attended 
by se•;eral dil'ltiuguishP-d fMhionables. The scenic effects of this 
opera are of the most unprecedented character ever witnrssed, and 
its popularity will no doubt be ,uch as ultimately to indemnify the 
the lessee for the profuse expenditure which he has la\'ished on its 
prodnction. 

f 

NEW NOVELS, 
tJuri publi11hed by Richard Bentley, 8, New Burlington-street. 

In 3 vol11. post Svo., 

F RANCESCA CARRARA 
By I,. E. L., 

Author of "Tbe Improvh1atrice," " Venetian Bracelet," &c. 

'ot~'e: p:3~~{i~1:;~t:b~=l~woe~:~1 lf1~~ ;~~~e1:t i:i~i,1~i~\~~h~1!·i~~r=~~~:;ti~n 
'Of the writings of Mr. Bulwer."--1':xaminei:. 

y 

II. 
T H E U N F O R T Ii N A T E M A N. 

By Captain FR~:m:RIC CHAMIRR, R.N. 
Author of II The Life of a Sailor,"&("'. 3 volf!., 

·1 
, ca:n!N!if;~ll~t1~~~ ~~/;i~a~~?~~]~h~t lu}i"~rful writers is full of interest-1 

HI. 
TH E CO U N TE S 8 0 F MO N T F O R T. 

A Novel. In 3 vols.., post8vo. 

~ SKETCHES OF A 1';;'EA-PORT TOWN. 
By Henry F. Chorley, Esq. S vols. 

V. 
~--' THE HEIR PRESUMPTIVE. 

By Lady Stev°tY. 3 rnls. 

T H E P R I N C E S & 
By Lady Morp:Rn. 

Author of "Florence l\fo£•nrtl1y,'' &c. 3 vol!'!. 
·" The ablest work of this witty and siit'ling writer."-Court Magazine. 

THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII. 
By the Author of" Eu~ene Arnm," &c. 3 vol!'!. 

"Mr. Bulwn_ hns ac,hi~ved a gre8:t triumph in this mo~t ma~terly book. H 
has hreathe<l a hfe agun rnto the' C1tyV:M~e Dea(\.' "-Morning Hera_Id. 

e 

··Complete in onli v_t:;nr1priBe l"·n wlh ~F en~r~i;g.A fHIA clN~igns by Caw@ e, 

By James Morier, Esq. 
Forming the New Volume of 

THE STANDARD NOVELS ASD ROMANCES. 
ff» The succeeding volumes will be duly announced. 

posTPONEMENT.-The LONDON and PARIS RECORD 

jectt, or°{J'~X!:utii!k'!f i11~r p:c!:i~; ~ ~!If f~~}~~~!~1~~ F~~~~~~inlr~~:s I,. d, 
or to snhit'ribers 2s. 6d. per ~uarter.-The Proprietors have to a~logise to th e 

,t 
t:~te:,:~n~~~i!atl/:~~~;~n=~ !~SATlf J~1Y,~h~if;:har:~~!~. i~~:::.e~r 

i:~a~~he:ni i:1~~~~d::~ ~he:~~~~=tir~r~:{~~i1~;!\~0 :if ;tr~~~ tn~~~I~\ 

lo 
ek 

will rereive n11mes of Sub~riher", ~o as to obviate the inconvenient'e of applyin 
11olely at the Office, 15, Wine-office-ronrt, Fleet-11t.reef .. 
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Ill. 
R~ Order of the Briti~h Gm·emment. 

A VIA V v11'G 8i0 '' er¥ Ma~ ~~~d gi~et E R y 
TO THE SOUTH ATLASTIC OCEA'.I', 

Perfo11ned in H.1\1.S. Chantirleer, 
in 1829, SO, and 31, unrlt!r the comnurnd of 

" Desern~ 1o rank, ~~~'i~i:se~::z ~;;n~~i!t~~~t ~~t~· the voyage, of Cooke, 
arry, anrl Becchey."-::\Ioming Post. 

IV. 
THREE YEARS 11'1 THE PACIFIC: 

BRAZTL, ~Hlf.t'Wgf1tt:: ifERU, &c. 
In 1831, 18."i2, and 1833. In2 vok 8vo. 

"One of the hc!lt hooks that has e\·er appeared about the South American 
St ates."-1\.Iorning Herald. 

v. 
ORIENTAL MEMOIRS. 

Comprising a Narrative of li Years' Residence in India. 

J<fcfit~dmb~~ ?~~r~:;,l7:,~, . 
The Countes.., de Montnlembert. 2 vol$. 8vo., with Phtte!.I. 

lb 
"One of the mo"t. copious nnd unthentil' reprrtoriesof information reilpecting 
e Hindoos, 1hu.t ean be fonnd in onrlangnaJre."-Examiner. 

Al~ ju!lt ready, 

A WIN T~ iv01i"rJ1°s~8H'E WEST. 
(lTnited State!l.) 

By Charles F. Hoffman. 
Now 1endy, in~ vol!". tivo. price 2b., Secom! Edition, revised nnll enlntfl'f"cl. 

I R E L A N D in 1133!. By H. D. INGLIS, 
Author of "Spl'l.in in 1830," &c-. 

"Written in an honest and imparti:d spirit."-Edinburgh Review. 

J 
Al"°, 

ust rea,ly, by the 1-1ame Author, SPconll and c-heaper F.dition, in 1 vol. post Svo., 

THE CHANNEL i~£1~n~r~~EnJs~i ~'~l~EfrX;~is: ALDERNEY, &c. 
"An ele~ant µ:uide to these iiilands."-Spectator. 

Whittaker and Co., Ave Marin-lane. 

Ju~t publi~hed. 8vo., sewed, prif'e 2s. 6rl· 

R ELIGION and POLITICS; or, CHURCH and STATE. 
'' Pro aris et focis." 

For our aitar!l nnrl our fire.,icle~. 
Ry the Author of" Rus:.-ia as it b." 

_____ L_o_nd_o_n_,_J~. :i~~~ ~_n;c~t?~~kL: P_i~c•_a_d_ill~y_. ------

" 

On the 28th inst., with many Cuts, pri<-e !Si1. 
ARCANA of SCIENCE, nnd ANNUAL REGISTER of the 

nd Di~~:!~i1c-:1~~il~~r ;!f }~t"~~~l:~~:ns~vt!~:11H~~J~:~l0~~~; }~i~~tf~\\~~h~~fc~: 
C hemistry, Zoololl')', Botany, GPolo,zy, l\Teteorolojly, Hnr:tl Et'onomy, and Mii,i

llaneous Arts. Abridge,! from the St'ientific Journals and Transactions of Public 
orieties. 

re 
s 

The MJRROR, Vol. XXIV., prire 51!'.6ll., honr,111. 
Printed for John Limbinl, 143, Strand. 

M A R S T O N. 3 vols. Price 11. 11s. 6d. 
By Madame de St. CLAIR nl•e RC:\IBOLD. 

"The story is founded on the fort of a fetal mnrriRJll":'-Lit. Gazette. 

0 
"' Marston' is much superior to the ~reo.t majority of motlern novels."
bserver • 

B 
"The.progre~ of the story 1s harron·ing, and the c-ntastrophe appalling."

ath Herald. 

d 
0 

"What. tends to ,rive the book n pet'uliar c-lumn, and we mny ailrl VAl11e, is a 
PtnilE"d arrount of the maFnifirent pro1•eedinp:11 nt Vienna, entitlerl the f'on1:nes~ 
f 18l4. Thi!-1 &t't'mmt i~, from il!'I 11pe<-iflratiom:, renlly most t'urious."-Sew 
~ fonthly Mn~. Printrd forT. Hookhnm,Old H

0
oa

0
d_-,_tr_e_et_. _____ _ 

B URNET'S PRX'CTit~Le 111i'J4f3~;'°p AINTING. Illus-
trated by nearly 100 Etchings from celebrated Pictures of the Italian, 

F lemish, anit Dutch School~. 

0 

Tbil'I work is pnrtirula.rly rnrommemled to the !,:::tn,lent in Art in the new edition 
f the Enc-yclopll:"dia Britannirn. See the artirhi" Drnwin~s." 

"IThe Parts may be h11-d 11eparate, viz.-On Composition, 15s..; On Light and 
hatle, ld11. ; On Colour, 11. 1 b.. 6rl. s . n~or1r!T;'~f~~~eA~~/h:~.n o;r~~~-~}~!!r~~l~~~i 1~-ltl:rJli~~i,P~:ofs of the Plate!'!, 
___ L_on_don: printe,l for Jtlmt'11 C1:irpenter and Son, Old Bond-11treet. 

· -In Avo., prire l!<. · -· 

A LETTER to His Grace tl,e ARCHBISHOP of CANTER
RtTRV, on the IllGHT of the CONVOCATION to TAX the CLERGY 

or the SERVICF. of the CHllRCH. I 
Rivin,rfon!'I, St. 1'11.111'11 Chnrch-yflnl, rind Wfllerloo-plarr. 

NO:-xxvrn:·01 ----

i 

T HE QUARTERLY JOURNAL of AGRICl'LTURE 
and the PHTZJ<: 1':8SAYS nncl TH. • .\S~.4.CTJON~of 1he HIGHLAND BlHl 

An~t!!¥.~~~~;~~~ ::~~~!J~ 11~!1 ;(~~~.TF.~tf ;~?i;~h~~n~;\c~~~:h~~d~TT. i~in~~~ 
_,. ____ .MR.-ALiSffN•:IHISTOllV-<IF-tl'll<H'~:. 

T HE HISTORY of EUROPE during the FRENCH REVO-
LUTION. Volumes Ill. and IV. Emhrn.rinll the period from the Ri!<e of 

:At~e0Iifsll~~·J~l~~:.s,"~1St~~~~e~f \~et~~~~11::~~~~t~vi:,1~te 1~:'i~~CHI-
2. 

FRAGMENTS from the HISTORY of JOHN BULL. In fool!!cap Bvo., 
ptic-e 5s. The11e thing11 ·ue an nllegory. 

3. 

I 

In a few dny!I, a New F.1l ition, heing the fourth, in 2 vol11. frap. Avo., prire 12!'1. 
1'ASSAGR8 from the DIAH.Y of n LATJ<~ PHYSICIAN. With Notes and 

Uu11tratinns by the Editor. 
William Blackwood nod ~om, F.dinhmµ:h; find T. Codell, 8trnnd, London. 

A SERI ES of LEtil~~i~~~;~{f~/;~:'~Wu'kcH in ENG LAND 
and IllF.LAND ; addre~11ed to the Denn of Hereford, Earl Grey, the .·\rrh

bishop of Dublin, the Hev. Charle!'! Dir•kf'nl'IOn, the Bi:,";hop of Hereford, an<l the 
Bishop of Limerick. By MAURICE JAMES, n.D., H.ectorof Pcmbridge, Here
fordshirl", 

T. Wil!-On, Kinp:ton; an,l 8impldn 1 l\Tamh.ill nnd Co .• London. 
CABIN ~;T-CYCLO!'MDIA. 

On Mn.rch I.st will be published, t1of~jf: ~fo. with a vignette, price 6s. in cloth, 

HI ST O RY of the G E R M A N I C E M P I R E. 

By SF~;1~i~:u:i~4 ~t1nr.TLa~Jn~~!!112~hi*;r i;c~~~redia. 

HISTORY of IRF.LAND~'\fort 1'ny Thon\as Moore, Ri:q. 
Puh'<l Feb. 1, LIVF.8 of LITF.RARY and 8CIRSTIFIC 1\JJ,;:,,;, Vol. I. 

- Jan. 1, HISTORY of ENGLAND, Vol. IV. Continued from Sir Jame!! 
Mat'kintosh. 

London: Longman and Co.; and John Tflylor. 

A H I JgstJFbl~he,~in~vol.12iro-pice6s.~.c·~th,E E C E. 
By THOMAS KEIGHTl,RV, 

Author of 1~n~~;~!i~~~:,r ~:~t~r13,;~~nn~br~:~:•~~:;;,~~~\~~tn:'yl'lopa-din. 

flll~~!~1e0 ;~r:;h~~. \111:_~?~J;ri::1ct(~~g;~.:~1v!~cl interesting Ppitome, in a form 

." A~ a work of exten~ive re11earch, nod acnte inveshFation, Mr. Kei,;d1tley's 
~!!~1cit?~~h~J:r:?,i~~:h~~~~11~~d we arc sme that it will be gladly received Uy 

I. THE ENGJ,l,H M.1RRIAGR LAW. 
Pri<'e 3i:. 11ewet.l. 

AN ESSAY upon tbeJ,A W respecting HUSBAND and WIFE. 
> By _HENRY PRATER, Esq., of tl1e Mid"ille Temple, Ill\rri~ter. 

1 art I. With Re11pC't't to Per~n. l 1. Ri,rhts of the HuBhand in tho 
Chap. 1. Contr1tct of MeniRJZ_e. Wife's Property. 
Chap. 2. Die.solution of Marnage, 2. Linbihty of the Hn11band for the 

Debtllof the Wife. 
Part IT. With Rei-1,ect. to Property. :J. The Rip:-J.1t~ and Liabilities of the 

Chap. 1. Real Property. Wife with respe('t to her ~eparn.te Pro· 

Chap. 2· Per2:na~~Eper,~ R RT ,\GE ~tw·; n"f d s'ti;~Fi~1Nn. 

ne,rp~i:itie~ npon foir And honnmahle term~. 
The Com11any will be the purchfl:o.erf!. of no properly but of the bei:t de-"rripliou 

nor will they advanct1 any money hy way of anm_iity bnt upon undo11hte,I f!.ecurity; 
and they ,·rill t'onclud their lrn~me~s sn as. to n•here them~~l_ve" f~om the pouifii. 
lity or being t'harjle<! with taking nrlv~r1tflge of t~e neceti.:s11le~ ot tho,;~ who may 
trani:act bui;iness with thPm. There 1:1 no neres~uy for any over-rearhm~ or un. 
fair coudnt't in order to realize a fair prnlit from ~urh a mode of empl~Jinp; capial 

T~h1:'B\~:~~~lh~~~s r~~~~-~d'~: tte:~~lv~~ ~1::~:::::':}rn:~;{~i~;~~h:r~b~~unt 
numher (eiJbt) to not ex<·eedinp:: tweh·e; this. po~nr it is not, however, tfieirin
tention to exen·ise withoutn manifest correspondrn,r nclvant.a.ae to the Sot'1ety. It 
is their cletermmation to admit of no expeniae that is not nerell:,;nry for the effl.. 
ricnt'y of the e~tablishment, in onle~ that 1J1e fullest (l?&!libl~ extent of benefit may 
rttsult to the ~hare_holder11 from the 1m•e~tment of their c11.p1tal. 
Applications;forShares to be made to !he ~oliritor, l\Ir. Clayton, !',;n. 10, Lancuter• 

pla<-e, Strand,of whom a proi:pertn~ anrl further 1mrtir•1lArs ma)' \i(' obh1.ined. 

W" INDCW-CURTAl'NS, Bed-hangings, Sofas, SiJ,,1,oard,, 
Dinin, Loo and Canl Table~, Chaini, Hook-ea11ei:c, Gla~~e~, &r. &c.

At WALKRR'S c~lebra;ted :\Jart, 108 an,1 109, HIGH HOLBOR~. ni>ar Da,· and 
l\fflrtin's will be found one or the mo;;:t extcn,.ive and best manufnrtured Stocki 
of llphoiiitery and Cabinet Ft1rniture i.u London, worthy th_t' ath·ntinn of thor,, 
who require good nod ~11b:,;tnnfial furmture._ N?ne of the nle tras~ i'-0 commC?U 

~tieu !11 ti~'r~~ti~~lc\~t,/~l~:t!,~~;e~nf ';r~y (':;t~1f o1~r;:~~\ei1C:;!;, 0 :~
1 ~:1e~-~1i~d ~~~ 

thfln the ui;nal prire~. 

D-jfifWING:ll.:.cO_{~)'.Vl=s-.-~T=o-t~h-e~L~A=D~I=E7.S-.--M=• P""H=A"'"'IL'S GOLD 
still continue, to receive the patronn~e of fallhionable soriety. Its cl~e r~ 

semblant'e to Golt! iti:elf, it~ exlrem" t·c-onomy, a111.l tht' l'nrre!".~ful manner 1D 
whirh it C'an be worked 'up in Pvery 1lr1;1Niplion of Jc\\'ellery, make _it a de~irable 
object to all tho11e who wi~h to follow lhe rhnnjl'es of Fa~hton, without 
inrnrring the heavy expense of thc- p;enuine metal .. V\-re nre dell-ired to state that 

~!:!1~~!~!~et~~v:ena~r~ ~-~t~4 ~ 1!;~1~1~f~1~e,;;~~~~~;eth~~~·:!!~~11;~\t~~r~~j ~: 
bt"!lt workman~hip, \l'hirh rflnnot fail to excite 11niver11al -t.t.tention. C. !'tl'P~Ril 
be;x$ to inform the Nobility and the Fallhionable \Vorld, th11t lw hn:,"; no f'Onn.ex1on 

b~tari~~~1r:1~e;:!:)~ ~~~i~r~1~;;:t ~~~1~,flK~ieh;t-~~~!eta1~::1~~~;:u,1~pc;: 
!lite Howell nnd Jameti's where, he i.olidt!'II tbt>ir ntfrntion to hi!- l'Xtenl'<i\'c stock, 
cnn11i~tinp: of the mo11t \plendirl articles of foflbionnble ,Jewell1'ry •. ,~·hi<·h, for 
c-ha~tity of de~ip;n and rirhnes" of rolonr, may i;:a.fcly defy l'ompet11ion. The 
Jealling featnre in thi~ elep;nnt inv:Pntion i!'I, that lime flll(l wenr h11,·c no t>ffl•c·t UP';)B 

~ ~:l rc:~~:~~e ;k j N~ t~ L~~1:,~~l~~~;:~1~1~ t~ ~ ~~l '~!1 >;I ~~I ;;i~: .>~: ~ ~; c;~:·~i 1~?; ,?;I'~)~• !r~f ri~ 
of jewt'illery whh!h may be brou~ht to him, N> thnt it l'ball nol be i\i,-.tiuJm_i~heJ 
from the oriJlillfll.-Ladie!l having pebble!<, C"nmeo~, p;em!'i 1 nr nny n\,1-~a~htoned 
jPwellery by them, may hflve them ~et in the most elc~ant !<ly\1~, 111 onc•-l'1ghth the 
expenl"e of p:-oM. The favonrof 1rn early rnll as nhove i_:,. mo,;! enr1w~11y TPljllt':,;tedj 
where he invites nn in"pedion of the mol'lt t•lei;!'llnl. arl1dei: evrr )ltllll11eet.l. C. M. 
pnrtirulmlyreMmmends it to the not ire of l\ler<'hallt.!< and C111!tnin~, n~ an article 
worthy of nlll'ntion, ai. it. will ?8tain its rolonr in any l'lllnute. Olli Gold, 
Diamond11, nml Pearls, bou~ht or t;1ken in t>Xrhanjl'e, 
'11-lITTY'S MEDICAL Jl:RISPJlC7'Jc'c>~E~,N~'C~'~F:~,-"~.i~tl-, "'1'·1ate,, royal 
'-J octavo, price One Guint'A,-An inlere~ting mu! in!ltrnrtivP Cl B(:1'11' COll· 
PAS]O~ for all Bnrri11ter~, anti <'~sential forthe 11!-e of f'ormwrl'-, ;\f11QJ~trnte~,and 
nll I.eµ:nl nnd l\ledirnl ~tnrlent~ ATill PrnC'tiliont>r1-.-~o\1I h\" l.PnjlmAn, Rees, 
Orme, Hrown, nm\ Orf.'en, Pnternostt-r-row i A.lid all J,nw ,1111\ l\ft'cliral Book~!~ 

T- HlfPARLIAi\lENTARY POCKET COMPA;>;JO:'-<, for 1835, 
will he publi~hed inn few cl11•1F. . 

In tbe mefln ti1m•, the Prnprit>lmll (·aution th,• p11hlir· n~ain~t p11whn~in(l, hy 

:~1~!~k~ l~;{.~~1\~~ Af ir'i~l~1: t1~;!~~~1 i;.~n~~ '-'j~1,i;• l1,~~an~-~,!:~~:·{t~~:~ \~y;-,1_11 ;;:~d ;;:a:~i 
lnbonr Rntl rare, fln,I, for the mostpurt, from materinl~ furni~hl'tl hy the :\tembet& 
of tbe two HoUFP."- I hem~•lvr~. 
_____ l'_11_bl_i"'!1~~~,~ Whilta.ker and Co., A'!_~ ~Tarin-lnne. 

STOCKS. - Mo1l.--1'i1 .. Wed--:--- Thur. Fn•lny-~ 
Rnnk 8tock . • • .. .. .. • . • .. .. • • 2".U 224-f 22.tj :n.1 t · 222 
3 per Pent. Re.I. .. -•••• •·•••••• ll2i 921 {13 fJ''i fJ'.!i 
~ Jlf'f ('<'Of. f'nni-o\~............ 92 r,2. 921 fl~l !Hi 91 
3f per rent. 181K... •.• • ... • • • 10 f 1n f tn0~ 100½ 
3, per rent. He,lu<'t>d • ... • • • •• lO0i l0Of IOOJ J00t JOO 99-~ 
!'\t>w :Ji per rent. ..••.•••.••• 100( 100! 100 100 !191 99 
4 pl'r rent. of 1fi21l," .......... . 
BRnk I.onp: Annuities......... lif li¼ Ii~ 1i' lit 
lnrlill Ron&l.................. ~o p 22 p - p 20 p 2_,J~. r,, f109 
Exrheqner Billi; .. . • • .. • .. .. • • 40 p 41 p ,10 p 40 p '' 
c_o_n"°_I,_f_n_r _A_'"'_"_n_t_._ •• _._ •• _._ •• _._92f __ fl-'2-'~ '--'c.9.c2c.;9=-'---92_1c..._'_.II_l_ .. _,,_2_1 

1ffiitHs. 
At Ilic- ViraraJr", F.11lt'!'lhor011Jrh, lltwk!', on the 12th in.--t., tla• lmlr of !he ~ev, 

W. Bruton \Vro1h, or n /IOn-On lhe lith ini:t., nt Cnhlecotl' Hnll, \\ ,_in•·1ck:• 
11hire, the ln(ly of J<:clnrnnil Chflrie!l l\.IArnn~hten, R~q., or fl cln11_ahtrr, "1111-hodro 
-On the 1-lth in~t., Rt Pre11hm Deunery, in the rounty of Nnrthn11111ln11, 1\ie la Y 
of Lnup:hnm Christil', E1«1. 1 0£ fl 11on-On the 16th in"t., 11t Hlaeldwn1h-lnH, the 
Indy or Lieut. Rnhert TiurrlAy, R.N., of n dnuµ:hter--On the 1:-ith in~t., at her 
father'i: hn11~e, lteRding, the lady nf the Rev. Chnrlps Mnrkt"n_zi,•, of 1111nn-OD 
the 18th in~t., in Gower-11treet, Hedfortl•!'ltpum•, the wifo ol \Yil!i:1111 Porter, 

t~~~:: R~. P .1~~}Jl',!1!f.~~fi ~e~~,;~ n~111 ;'; hr1i~~t:'i~ bxr:t~it~:,.~~~~~i::·111~:ro,•;:r;o~i 
1':dwnrd Dulrn l\Tonre, 1<:,.q., of a tlnuahlt>r. 
-·· ------·-----MAllRH:Il. 

On the lAth in~f., 11t. fi,omlt'V T.mlJl'I", Cnplflin Rolwrt Pntnllo, JU'.~., tn l\fRT)' 
F.rsldne, 11,,up:hter of the lnte ('.aplnin Hnllnrrl-On the 18th, nl L1•n111111jltnn Spa, 
the Rev. J<:rlwarc\ LewtA, nf Lhlmheder, in the rounty or Hreroi1, lo Chur\ott.i 
Anriol, yonnJrest 1h111J1hter 0£ 1he ln!e Y.:ilwflrd 1\nrinl Hov Dn11111non1l, D,D., 
Dean of HockinJr, nn<l brolhnnf 1he lute 1':nrl of Kiunnnll...:..on !he llith in~t-1,. at 
Harthum Chnr<'h, Nor1h11111lwrland 1 hn,·inp; hf'rn previm1"ly mnrrit•(\ n_r1•nr1, mg 
to 1ho rite!l or the Homnn Catholic- rPli,rion, Henry fl.lontnnnier lfawlfllli; Ji,.'!lJ,, 
c1'\ci<t 't:-on of lhl" ln1r Anthony l\fonlonnii•r Hnwkin!,11, E~q., !\I.D., of Pppe~ 
Hrook-i;:treel, and of 1h1• Gaer, i\.lnn111011fht<hirr, tn .Jflne, only 1ln11µhtrr of Jnm\ 

~=1~~!"tt~~1~i~1~S1~r~1°~r~~~;"Pr~~~1~ ~ ~::1
1~ ~ \1~ht[11~1;!~-;-~~]y !:~1;1/1;1\~r ~r'.i~han 

Turner, F.!<11,, Si11ley•croft., F.rdington-On the 10th inflt.. John I'oin1:11\c~tre, 
F.~~ .• of Hnrlry--strrct, C'nvrmlii:IHqnart>, nn,l or Gminvillr. Hou!'!', Jen,ey, to 
J\lnrthn, yolllllfP!-11la11J1hter or the lnte John Cl<!mt'nt Rmlin,:r, l<:!'11. 1 of Hi11nton 
-At the rl'~i!!encr of ~Tr11. Levy, Fin~bnry-:-i<11t11rc-, on the l~lh inst., by the ev( 
Dr. Heri:rlwl, lt W. Franklin, of LivPrpool, F'.:«/"h fo Moria, l'ldPl"i.d11oµ;h~ro 

~l~e J'~~le~~t~·~l'te~ri 'ii~~~;~~f n~~.e L?1~~1!~,~ ·(;f R:h;, l:.~-1~1;v~ J~.~~.e~ \ti'11r~l~ ;J;: 
ford, D.D., Vfrarof Pelluun T-'urne,wx, Hert,... ___ __-

. · . nn:n.· ··· · -··--· te 
On the 16th inAt., Frant'e!:11 relict of Genernl Sir Hew ·w11itefonl Dnll)JnP ' 

B11rt. 1 aired 82. r 
On the 20th inllt., flf J.nmbeth Pnlnre, Willou,:rhhy Hni:tin,:r~. third i:on ~o 

Sir Georµ:f' H. \-V. Beflnmont, Hart., of Colt'orton Hall, I.eice.~ter1'hire, aged-t,, 
year~ nnd ~ix month~. 

g~ :t: 2t~:11 ili~:·t. ~:~r~ ~r~:t1.~"1i:r,~~~I ~ o~~l~n~~ hLi1:.1,;, ~-~r;~1'.2Rir n i<'hnrd 
.Joneii, K.C.H. 1 lnte of the Hon. R11!<t lnclia Cnm/mny'11 Servi1'(', in hi11 A:-Jil yt>ard 
In South-i:treet,njle1\ 861 Mnry I.flcly Ailh•rk, wit ow of RirhRrd Pa~~nll, ~:-lj-, 8 ~ 0 
~ub.se11uenlly married to the late ~irGilbnt Atflet'k, Hnrt.-On the 15th m~t._• 1~ 

1\fontajlll·l!-(jlll\re, ,Jmlith, relict of the lute Rear-.'\dmirnl Mnnhy, of Northr 0 ·k: 
Norfollc, in the 4ith yenr of her nge-On the l~th in:,;t., in Nnrfolk-1'-trePf, /~is 
lane, Henry Trnil, of Dnindc-, in the f'otmly nf F'ife, E!<tj., in 1hr 801h yea~ 0 n
n1?c•-On the lfith in!lf. 1 at Che11rnham, aged 3{1, Davie, only !<flll of David P\n 

. J~1st pnblii:hed, pri_N' 3s. By thei.1tme 1\ 11thor. 
CA8RS 11lustraflve of the Confltf'f between 1he T,AWS of F,!\'GT,AND and 

8C':)TLAND with reJlartl to MA~.HIAGE, DTVORCR, noel T.EmTT:\TACY; 
U:i1f~~ed a11 a Supplement to an Es,ay npon the Law reir,pef'ting Hu!!bflnd an,t 

nant, Esq., or Downing-On th_e, 14th tn~t., in R,lwnnl•i-trcrt, Pnrtman-square-J ·t 
thegifh year of her Rf?e, Cntl1n1nr 1 rPliPt or the Hon. Gcnt'rnl ~imnn Fn111er, e\1 e,n 
i:on of the In,;.( Lord I.oval-On thr 15th in~f., .J mlilh, wife of !he Ht'\:- Jntlll 18

8 t 
½~nlf?n, D.D., Hef'tor of l,lirilbrnok, °Kll!'lex~On the 13th inFt., !1t. ]11s ho~i_H' 's• 
tTxhwlp:e, Thomas .'\very, F.~q.-On the 11th lnl'lf., at liox Funn (,ottaµ:c, Kin~te 
rond, Chel!<cn, Mr~. GeorJlia11a Charlotte Aup-ull-tR 8outhhrook, 1h111a:htrr nf the JR Jl 
Philip DPnoyer, R~., of Alhemar\r-street-On the lith ini-t., nt T11rnbu.111-p:rr.~ 
Maria, relirt of tl1e lflte Wm. VVnlker, 1':!-ll1., of Thir11I,, in the l'ou_nty of' r~n 
On the Uth in!lt., in Brompton.i;tprnre, BRCtl 41, H. T. Boulton, E-q., el,le~ ()p 
of the Hev. G. Boulton, Heetor of Oxendon, in 1he county of Nnrthnmpto~- ne 
the 121h in!!t. 1 in Mn"ec.p1enre or fl fall from hi" bor11e, John GenrgeE _on 0 f 
~sq.,jun., of WhitlRnd~, Devon, the only i-on of .John Genri;re Do~iw, !'q~ntY 
t·pper Seymour-11treet1 Portmnn·l!qURre-On the 10th inst., nt J3o$111dl, 1n thflt'0 .·ue 
of York, the Rip;ht Hon. Larly Mac1lonald, relict of Lieut. Gen. Gndfrl'y 0r:11/ 
Lorri Mnrdonflld of ThorpP- n11d Gun1hw.iilt, in the i:ame ro11nly 1 ,inti rf ri,·\r"' 
1laleCa~tlr, l!-le of Hlcye, N.B.-At Win<'hf'!<ter, on the 14th in~t., Lai Y 01\ th; 
rt>lirt of the Hi>v. f:lir Pl'IPr Riwr"-, Rnrt, in tl1e Afilh year of her 11J?P- f 11H.i.r· 
lith ini:t., Lury, the wife or the Bev. ½-·illintn l\.lill~, of ExPler, la\e O ·able 
ron·, leavinp; kn l']ti\dren with her discomolalt'i h11~hnnd to 111•H1rn hP mrp~l Jiis 
lm,~-, )n the 18th ini<t., Thomm1 Ooodehild, E!<tJ., .Mecklenburgh•/IIJU:He, JU 

58th year. 
-- - . - ·-· - -·n ... treei", 

LO~DON: PrintP,1 h\" ED\\",\ RD ~H Af'KF.I.L, Printer, or \'.o. 11,_/lm\~·e .. , CilY 
Pemonville, int he ('011 nt\' of .\I i11dl<'~<'x ; and nf 7'o. 40, Fleet-~ticrf •. urt_l.n 1 inll'· 
of Lomlon; un£1 puhli:,1ht'd liy tl1e ~aicl ED\V .\HD tlH,\Cl(J<:LJ,, .at hLl' ! 111fr;Jl~ 
nflire, :-;'n. ,IO, Fleet-~tn•~t, nfnre~airl, nt which ]a,,.t place alone, commu!llCU 

London: SAtmders and Tiennin$r, Law Ilookselln11, 43, Flcet-!lfreet. F.din!~~;=~: Thomas Clarke, Georgt'-street. Dul,lin: ::\lilliken and E-on, Grafton-
for the Editor (post-paid) arc rceein:d. 



JOHN 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-N o. 7 42. 
T lilsATllE IWY,\L, llHURY LANE.-To-morrow lsnming 

will he performP1I, the ffil'lloricRl P)ay of KESJLV\"OllTH. AftN whirh, 

~ Kish ~~r-r Wt~:i1 '1~ttT1i}!\{ ~·1WH;~0(~~h +H~i<'R~t!~1jiTAd1~F. ~n~~ 
..-hieborrnr-ion, it ii.the int,-111inn of her !\fajP!!lfV to honour the Theatre with her 
!ffll>!,t ,rario11J\ pr,.;al•nr,•.-On Tue!dny, The Haznr;l of the Dit>, \Vith Tam 
·<r.Shanter.-On \Vr1ine:1,lnr (bein!l ,\ilh-\\'ednt>~••Y), there will be no perform• 
aore,-011 Thnr~fov, The Kimr'ic~t•~l. \Yith Bl11i"');:.J,;y•d :-=u!lan. 

THEATRE ROYAL, C0VE'.',T GARDEN.-To-morrow 
ew•ninp-will hr 111•rf:mnt"d, .4.111,~r·:1 Hil'toriral Opt•rn. of LK8TOrQ; or, 

·;~b!'t~,t~f 01?~1i~1Ti:~~:ir1~{~e:·\ntn~11~1f~1~~te1:t~~:~;;~~<l,~o~d,v,e1·~:~d:i: 
·(~itl@'A!<h•""e11nt>:-,.la}',)tbere will he no ptrfornutnC"e.-On Thurz1.day, Lt>~tON.J; 
1tr"the Fllte o( tlu~ HermUaat>. And the i\It"lo-dramn or The Miller un,l hi!I l\len. 

T H F.A'l'llE HOY AL, ADELPHI .-Never Acted.-To-morrow, 
Tu('i::d'Hy, Thtu:-:dc1y, 11n,l S,1tnrd11y, will be pnfornu•d, a ne~· Rnrlt>tla, in 

3 .• 4.et,, tht> fir!lt tRk<'n from the ,•elPbrnted Fre-nrh piece J.,•,\uher;!'e ,Je,s Andretl', 
and the two ln!1-1 from a pit>t'l' P11llr't\ Robert l\foraire,entitled H.OHERTl\.JAC,\IRJo:; 
or, the J,:xplnit~ of n Gl'ntlenmn at Lar,re. Prinril'nl rhnraMers by l\h•!•.'!•rit. 
YateJt, Burkf:tont'. J. Jlc,•n-, \VilkinMn, P.avnP, S. ~mith, Sanders~ Lee, Brown, 
Xiop:, Gib,on; :\Jr:-l(hilnr1' Holli')", Dnly, {;riffi1h111, T.un?, &r. After wl1foh, 
CEL&~TJA; nr, Tl1e ~·nrlcl in lhc Moon. To conclude ,.,·ith the UNFIS'J~HF.D 
GENTLEM,\S'.-On Frithiy, :\fr. Y11tes will give A Serie!' of Ji:nter1aime-nf3.
Box-office opt>n from 10 iii\ 5, whrre l'lnC'e:< RIIII PrivRte Hoxe,.i may be had of 
)fr. C,unphell. Prh-11.te Bmce!!- nl!'n nf l\fr. \'lnm11, St. Jamei1'1'•!!-lreet. 

l}UEEN'S THEATllE, Tott.enham-street, Fitzroy-,quare,nnder 
~ the ~nll'i :\.1nmq?PITIPl1t of !\11'!1. Si"ht>tt.-To-morrow anrl Tne!!ld'p will be 

e~~~r~~:l~~,r~F!~:;:~,.~~r~:1Pi;;.~'~~·.1 J1l,.~~~ ft~x·iJ~!~~~,:~~un;_rinAW:! 
whkb, TJ-lfo: R('HC)OLFl-:1,Lt>WS. Prinripal rhnrnrter" by Me,.,.rs. Klton, Forhe8, 
llamett, Hnrl,Je, Tillmry. Cre11wirk, St'fton, Parry, l\[r,. ~i11bett, Mi~" I\1ord1111nt, 
an.t Mi~ .J. !\lordnnnt. To whi<'h will he addt"d, n new Fut'e, to he C"Rlll•d IS 

i1t~rv Q~~1,i,.<t1al~ltfiifse;11.~~~ ~i1~1"Si,~~~ itr:t:1~:1"'0~~-i}h.:e~~a~~0 ~1fK 
?t!ARRIKD llAKt:. 

SUNDAY, MARCH I, 1835. Price 7d .. 
SocrnTY of FHIENDS of F0llEJGN EHS in l)JSTHgss.

The ANNUAL GE)rnR.,T, COl'llT of 1he GOVJIRNOR~ will l•e heh! nt 
the Cil\" of London Ta,·ern, on THFRSD,\Y, tilt" 5th or l\larch-the Chair to be 
taken At 12 o'(·lork preci111.ely, when a RF.PORT of the fl1ate or the Socit:ly will be 
Ji."l"!liented, and the Direc1ors and the- 11!111RI Offi<•en for tbt>t>nf:uin:1 ,·ear n1r:inted. 

li:to}~i:~d'U!~:~.~ th~r.~:i1~~ ~~.,~~~Jin!n\~J,~~'i,E arrf~:!?.~tEJt~ .. 1:1:1 ;~~ 
C"b1ely. CHAS. MtiRRAY, Hon.8-er. 

U---- --NITED SERVICE Ml'SF.l'l\l, London (3,9i7 Members).
The AN!\IV};RS.-\RY :i\-U<:RTIXG will he held on SATt:'H.D • .\Y, ';th 

l\lnrrh, at Two o'f'lO<-k JJTt>rist"ly, at the Thate-bed Houi"e, fit. Jn11Jt>l'l 0 5•!'1tre-et. 

D ODGSON'S BRITISH nn<l FOREIGN LIBRARY, 9, Great 
JJarylebone-strrt>t. TEB.!\JS. 

Jt':i 5 0 •••• ••• ••••••••••••• The ''t>ar. 
3 3 0 •••••••••••••••••••• The Half-year. 
1 lei 0 •••••••••• , •.••••••• The Quarter. 

SubM-ribers .io thiK Library are entitled to the immediate penu111.l of all ~ew 
Book!'!, Magazine,, and Re,·iewfl.. 

1x1l:ea;:t~~\Qsi1~~tRllG~~g~~t~!~~~-~~;n~~~~!1Si~i~1!b1~,.~~1!~~IXD-

A T SAMS'S ll0Y,\L Sl.HSCJUl'TION LIBRARY, St. 
JamC"~·e-!'tred, may he Rn1:m~r1l hy the !\i,zht, thP bt>~t PRlVATJo: 

UOXES at l.'ov<"nt Garden, Drnry Lnnt>, Arlt>lpbi, and Queen'is Theatre11; ali'O for 
the J."HES'CH PL.AY~, in the he,:t :-i11111tion:-. 
A Box at Covent Garden Let for . .t'l 11:-:. litl. I Ditto, Drnry Lane, ....... ..£1111. 6d. 

.<\.tmittinp- 1':ip-ht pt>r!lOll", and elip;ilJly tiituatctl 
Term• to :lA:'tJS'S Lihrnry :-

The Year •• .£5 5 0-Half Year •• £3 3 0-QnRrtt>r •• ..£1 16 0 
Thit1- I.ibmrv is liberally supplied with every new Work, to en,nre Sube:criher!!- an 
eurly perm=u\. 

M USICAL CJHCUl,ATING LIBRAllY.-E. CHAPl'EU, 
havinJr hPt>D hononrt-d by the fll11~"tinn" of i=evt>rnl of the Nobilih· nnd 

Gentry, huiOPF.NKD n LIBRARY for the GIRCUJ,ATJOS of!\IIT~lf! in Town 
nnrl Count}, npon n moi:t extt>nfllive ,e,1lr, inrh1din~ Rll the Modem \Vorl,11, both 

r~~::\1;:~ni°b~r~ll~~~t~~ t~~ ~~~i:r1:M ~~j,1~iti~~~ c;mr.;:1~:11' 1rh~~r!1~vr1: 
nnnnp-emt>nf11 c-ntered into, no diM~pomlment ran ocr.ur in the ~upply of Nt>w 
\i\'orkij. Terms (nnd rnl11lnp:uei-, JJJice b. 6d.) to be had on application nt the 
Lihmry, :iO, New Bond-i,:;trt"et. 

S.U. Pinnoforte,, Harps, nml G11itnr11, on ,nle or hire 

R- -m"Al;- SOCIE'i'Y -o( l\WSICIANs:=='l'he--:rn-;:,rnn-:: 
SJo:VF.NTH ,\NNJV.F.R~ARY DIXNKR nf thii1 Socielywill take plarc at 

the J,'reemal'on•2' Tavern nu FRIDAY, !\lar,·h 13, 183~. 
Pre,.,id,•nt nf the day-The ltight Hon. I.ord HPRGHERSH. 

f::e..-ernl line rnmpn,-itionfl will l>e performe,I by l 1roft"fl.1,IOTl'of the tirst cminenre, 
both vocal and in~trumental. Pnrtit•ulara will IJe duly nnnonnreLI. . 

J.A. WOOD,~errt>fnry. 

A CONCERT will he l!iven on Fllll>A Y R,·e11inir M11rch Uth, 
nt the Nt:W THF.ATIIK of th• MARVJ.~:HOSF. T,frF.RARY nnd 

!',CJJo:NTJFW JNi;TITtJ1'l0~, 1;, F.1lwanl11 lllreet, Pnrlman•AJ1rnrr.; to rommrnrP 
R.t Jo:i,:rht n'<•lof'k, Vornl Performer,, !\lad,nne ~to1•kh11uH•n nnd l\1iM Ururt>; 
~iJ;tnorBegTt"z; MPMrl'I. TerrR.il, Hohbt1, 11ml Bellnmt Violin, l\Jr. Mori: Harp, 

~!~ 0r.~~1:,1tz~;:: i:} ~:~h!1 ~i~!i~:~:~,: a1~~.l~f f~,:~~;Ji:h.17 .1}~!1!:!1~i!~~trJ'/r':kels 
A LMACK'S ROOMS, St •• Jame•'•·-Mis• S. PllJNCg nud 

l\ln;. J. 1U1'~ have n.K-CC>l\tl\,U~XC'KD thtir ACADJo:l\tY 11t the nhon~ 

~~Cl~'!!'k. w~~iv1t~ i~!tr:;~fi~~~~l ~11:1~~~~hhl:t~l1!, -~:111 ~;1l'.il- r;:)1.1.'t i~:!f tri;~n~~~~ 
mny be received at thf!ir re!'lideoee, ~O, A, Berner1M11treet, wbei-r 11nrtit•ulur!I mny 
hi' a¥,•erlninrd.-Fnmilit>F atlen<led. 

S INGING nn<l the l'IAN0FOllTE.-,-lllr .• l0SJ•:1'1-I J)J, !'INNA, 
~Compn!!!-er of•' What fairy-like 1\11111,ir.1''" Gni1y 1•hant the ,ummf'r bird:<," 

; ,;! 13:, f(Atn~,~~~~lJ"Kj.;~~cittOt;~;; \~ A111~1K1:1~~-h~, :ih~":C:nnltin~~,~~,:~"~i~: 
ln"tru1•tion in thr nb,,vr brnm·heit nf l'<lurntion nnfl nrrompli!'hmrnt.-A Inn~ t>x
pt>rienre in ,111alifyin~ Vor'nJi,-tl' ancl Pinni11I~ fo-1 thr t-ltn11r, the ronr,•rt-rnnm, ,md 

=~~,i~~,~·;;:1117~~ :~ !:~th1l~~it1!~r'!.·~~~~("h~Pa~,~~~!~l:; :I!;,~!'" ~;tr:j,~iii~~11
\
1~t~~:::; 

tht>ir JJTORre,,ivl" nml perm1111ent impro,·emt>nf. 

P ,\IUS . ...:.l'.NIVImsi•ty ,;r FRANCE::.:..1NSTITH'f"11ix·rnr 
PllOTJo:STA'S'r YOUNG GR~Tl,F.MEN, J•:;:tnhli11ht"1I in lt-t2:l, hy l\fr. K. 

\V. W. n. HOUHf.AT.. No. 29, Hnnlrvnnl dn 1\lnnt Parnnfl!"l', Pnrl,.-Thr 
Pro11vcrtuA of thi~ Ettahlil'hmtnt, which l'mbrR<!l'i'l a C1Al'Fif'nl, ~l"irnlilh•, nncl 
C-nmmewinl Jo:iln<'ntinn, mny be hnd by apylyhlFt at ~n . .'i 1 Snrfolk•"-lrt•et, t--trnml; 

F:1i~l~ey!~rn1:1:!:k~i•::;!:::;!.~!1~1~c~:/~,~~l~1;1i1~1,r ~:,.~:t, ~,','1111,:~!i;y ~::·~.\~i'i~~1ii;~~h~ 
LAW'-p All.'l"N'J~IfsilTP::=i\-{;l'lltf~inn1i, nlio11I. 30 Vt'JU~ ·c,r ti,rn~ 

.. ~1n1,ii~~~11W~:~~ftj~;~~~~e, ic;n-r~:!~n~; (~~~;·.~:1~r)!;1 ~,~111~ --~!:n~-' ~:.~f :~ ~:~!,~0r:n~~1;~i 
from A }JArt or tlm whole of hi" prm•lirr.. tTni,,creptionahlr rt•rtu.•nr1•~ wtll hr. given 
nn1I rt•1nirerl.-A11dre,• hy lelh~r (po11t pnid) to A. Z., nt l\lr. Cnllin"·-., Lnw Sta
tioner, 28, Cnr,itor-l'tre-f!t, Clrnm·t>ry•hmi,, J,nn,lnn. 

-M--it:--wA,tii.f:N Onie Mr. Wurren nnrl !\Ir. Jl11td,i11s). SUll-
GRON-nJ,,:N1'1~'T', HJo!l\fOVKD lo 32. n1,:<>1lHJo:.s'l'JU:1-;T, H11nnvt>r• 

~,11111re; where- ht~ rnntinue111 tn 1nnrtiN1 e\·t1ry lmm,·h of 11i!I proff'l'11inn nn tho!lt' 
~1·it•111illc prhlf'iplci- \l0 hh·h lmve obtaillf!d fnr him l'nrh 1lb,linJr11i,.l1rd pntrn1u1p:l', 
:incl nt one-lmlf the rlrnr,re Ufllll1tlly made.-Mr. W. bn!" 11lm dirl',•h•d hil' purtiru. 
lnr nttenlion to the l\11tnnRement nn•I rrgnlation of Cbihlren'• Teeth, tht>ir pro
p:re11..i, nml ultimate pre,i.crvatinn.-32. (~enrsre•fltr_ec_.t_. ~~=~~~ 

I S und~r positivtt en~ltgl!mt'nt. to SA I I, on t.lw 201.h of M,i:TC~fi;i, 
CALC1!1'TA diT1•rt, the new Ship HKNUAI., 700 Tn1111, D. R1TCHTJo:, Com

mamler. Thi" :<hip <'nrri1•s a Rur,rt>on, is well mnnned nnd armed, and hn11 rx• 

1r~id1:t i,:~;;,m:~st~~1
.: r;;: t:~::I~~:r:~;:-~:'iit1~~~:!1 ' ~): l~~~tgH·n~~fli!l~ t,;,~:,·c,::: 

147, J.eAdenhalJ-,:;trr1it. 

T--- ·11ts N0ITILITY 11111! 1a:NT1l\' 11-rr """' r,•,pectfnlly m,,d., 
ll('flUninhi,1 that the KXTl-~~SJVI-~ \\"AHKil00:\1:-:\ of l\fe!l:<J'lll. l'tl n.1-::,; ,md 

Jo:UW Al DS will prr11cnl, dnrinp: thr. 111jfrom•hi11~ N'n11on, the mo,t rfft>rth·e lJi111-

f~i. :~h1f~tf1
~,:~11~v~:Ef~~n:/~:~J,?;~~T~t '0~1~tly,~::bW,.,h1;;~·,c1j~r~ti1~01~1;t~~!;!i'i~: 

'1'l1cir KCON'O~IICAT. l"YRTf.M of Fl1RNl:-tHJN'O, 11CJ ,ztmnrnlly known 111111 
apprnvr.11, will br. r.ontinuett by tl1cm, nnd in no in11tance will they permit nny hut 
tthr.irnwn mnnnfnf'tnre h1 be @old nn tluq>rt"mi11e11. 

The l'illJrnlnrly ~PJ,i.!NllJ\) rHISTZf.~ they ,m, now intro1l11rinir, fhf'v fl11ltC'r 
thrmt'eh·,·~will meet wilb the- npprnhnti_onnf thr Public: at tht> Mme lii111• they 
rnn11idcr it nef'eAAnry to ~ny thr.y :-ire nnt. rt•11pfln,ilblc for nny tnrrrior im itatinni- of 
tht-ir ile11i11nflwhif'h ,He , .. mn,:r hy othc-r hni1~r.11 in l,ondon Rl'I the produr•tion or 
l\lile-.nnd Jo:dwnrrlfll.-No. 134, Oxforil-11treet, near H_1mover-~1n~r •• • .. · ~----

I NDIA IWBBElt WATEltPR0OFl'0LISII.-Thi• ,,.~pnm
tion11uveM time and lahour, prevents Bodtfl, Shoe:c, Harne"", nn,I ~1111-heml!" 

from rrarkin,:r or J('etfinR mout.ly; b,r.he.nyer•1)11111 rommon hlarlcing, 1u1 it, pro• 

~11:1:i!:t~::1~1~epl!t~J!i:'a:ir~1.in~ t~;t i:/t~~~,;,.,:·:;;;; ~:;i!'l~~1i~i1~~111i~1~at:; 
minutt'B to ]oolc like rtcnt leathn.-" VVe ret-ommt'nd J11n·i11-'11 Wuterproof Pnli11-h 

f,~f':{~c:~dr!h:i~i~~:n:~fr~11~ ~~~::,\~:tf!!:~111?ii:J1!~r1,;}::i11:;.~f~~7~~:tr~-i1:.!: 
142, Tott ... nham-ronrt•roarl; and Mid in l,oN:lr.fl, 21". 6d. and 41'. ticl. t-nrh, hy 
B111'C"l11y and Soni', 115, Farrinf('don 11tl't"et; Sutton nnd Co., Hnw Chnn·h-ynrtl ; 
J,;dwardl', St .. Paul's Ch111eh-y1ml; Hni,, llmtherl', and Co., 125, Lower Thamel'•1't. 

T o SPORTSMEN:.::..sHOOI;i'mr.n -;;;,d-llENWICICb-Pg-to 
announce their new-inventr.,I PATENT KI,A::i'fJC RRLTS. Gtntfomen 

arcn~tomed to lmr~ t>Xerri!lr., mnrh walking, tmvellin,r, f'nrpnlenry, wenlrne"" in 
the bnC"k, and rartirnlnrly thn!'lt- who follow tield llporti-, flhnul1I not he wilhont. 

k~:J :::rr ~~tt\trt~l:1\i~&~'h~ ~0011\b!i~l!~~' =~:~~t~:,f ~ht>i~hr:ri~r~~~teif~11::!~ 
failed to do, thm1 rendering tht>m R valuable de11iderat111n. To he had of the 
patenteett, 34, Jer1nyn•i-treet, St. Jame-1'1A, 

A-LE, STOlfT, CIDER, &c.-W. G. FJELD and Co. hw to 

EDINBl~aoU',t .t;d1Pf;!;TtSP1J~e XL~~,p~~:t l~ei!~ g;:!~~tlllf~rRJn~U!· 

~~;e0~d~f!e:!;,L~~:ti;..:~'"1f:~11he!'.U~t~~{G~ W\~~7~:d"i~iRff~~1:r i: 
very 1uperior clas111.-22, He11,1ietta-11treet, Covent-,rarden. 

MONEY to LEND.-.£80,000 ntthreepercent.Bndupwnrds.
The Nobtlity, Clerizy, anrl other 11artie11 -or re!lpertability, re,1uiring the 

:~~e~:1~ ~r"~!~a;,r~~!;b;t:!~1~ri~) ~i~" !\~~!t;e;rf!~t:e~~;~:lZ~a~:i :~;~ 
nnd thoe, havi!1g lan~led property, an1l dcsirinp: very lar,:re a!nounts, arcommo
dated wnhout meumng the heavy expen-.e an1l delny nttendmp: a mort,rage on 
their esti.te1, nJ!(!n the mere deposit of their title deeds, avoiding thereby pub
licity llO del'irable in 1nol't. cai-e11.-Applil"ntlon111, in the Ant instanee hy letter, 
~t-Patd, addreMed to A.B., 73, Upper Berkeleyal!ltreet, Portman-tqunre, London, 
will meet with early ol1enti11n.-S • .R. When the prop0Mb1 made are t1atisfactory, 
the b1Jainea1 concluded and the amount required paid over in a few bouu. 

Of,'Jo'IC..:Jo; OJ-' URUNA:r-CK, 20th February, 183:i. 

T HE Principal Officer• of His Mnjesty'• Ordnance do hereby lri,e 
notire, thot they will SRLL hy PUBLIC, AUCTION. at the ORDNANCE 

DKPOT, in To11ley-11trt"et,on TrJo~SD.4.Y 1be 10th, aml WEDNE5D.-\Y the 11th 

S~~RK~: ::1~~~1~~1~;i!~!~l~n!~r~~:e~1~:~:°rl!di~:i1A;;:s~t7o:W~~~~~'f, 
Great Cont~, Lenther Hnf'kets and Ho=-e Pipe,, Iron Bed1teadi.1, Dog Fire IT01t1, 
Pi,r Bra11!t, Sheet and Bar Co~per, 1"landt>~ Kettll!'s, BrnsbeP., Tron and Copper 

~':!~t~'feen~~p~~!
1
~!drir~l1:t~~B:~:~kL{;~:n~iJ~:~np8i;~y~:!1~1~P:!:.t~:~~ic~!! 

Chnirl', Table!.', ~teelyard!!-, RAIi'~, Old H.ope. and a vnriety of other articles. 
TJ,e whole of which may br. vif"A·ed at the Ordnanre De~, Tooley-street, &Ill-· 

expre!'lioe11 in the Catt1JogoE'l', dnrinLf lhP week previons to the Sale, from ten 
o'<'I01·k till four, where Cntalo,rue:11 of the Lob and Conditiom, of the Sale ""ill 
be delh·t>red to those pt>rl'nns who tnJ\Y apply for the e:ame. 

Br Order of the Boani, R BYHAM, Seereta:ry. 

A SSESSED TAXES.-C0MP0SITJON.-NOTICE is hereby 
irivt'n, Tlmt by an Act of the 4th and 51h \Vm. JV. Cap. M, all persons 

::;eA:~t~f:~ W:lle~~x~ r~~:s~;;re~~ y :drl11i:n~r~u!h~1r ~h:~e!>i~!n ti~ ~:eJ 
cndin,:r 5th April, 183~, may Compound for the same under the provii:ions of the 
N1i1L4.rl, fort he Tt>rm of Five Years, to rnmmenre from tht" i=nid 5th of April, 

~::vi1~n~~l:11~::t:e1~~:.dt~!!\~f~~l~~~>Cc;fn~i!',~itfo~nAt.f~:~:e0 \1ic:rT:r~~~ !,~;~ 
~!;-~1:!nf ri;~n1~di1i~i~~nf~rl!r;~ o~5 ~: J~~~7·lr:11~hn11!!!:~! f1~hv~t ,!~t tin~Ji~ 
their 1':"l11bli111l11nenb1 upon whirh their ComJX!11-ition1 'ft•ere 1nade, to ,och an 
extent that the Dntie!l' 1•harp-l"ahle thereon under AD Aaeument l'l"011Jd ex('eed, 
by mort" than one-fourth, th" totnl Amonnt of the :?imn now JN!Yable; and on pay
ment or ,m mlditionnl Duty of 10 per Ctnt. if surh pPnions 11tiall have inr.rea!led 
thl•ir ~tstablb•hment, "" thnt the Dutiel' rharp:eable thereon would not exceed 
do11hle the :lum payable under their former Contmrt".-And in Catie l'nch Pe110n11 
!!hall have inrrea"ed tht>ir Ketabli~hment11, "° that the Dntiee: ('hllJReablfl thereon 
wo11hl 111no11nt to more than double the 8nm, then their Contract11 rannot be 
renewed, hut they mny romponnd de novo, on the ,:rreate,f. number of Artirln 
forwhif'h they 11hftll be all!lt'~'"ed fort he Yl"ar, to rommenrefmm thr. 5th of Aprrl, 
1835, on payment of the additional Duty of :i per Cent.; and 1111 1mch Pel'1'0nl' MO 
rompoundinff, or rent>winp; their Compo,i:itionl!I as aforeMid, 1hall be freed from 
all further Chnrlle" dnrinir the Mid 1'rrm. 

noti~~ ~r:;:::ri~~!~tt~~ :~ tb~·r:;~~~t~~nr~~ebef~~:i~b~0::r1~~i~' 1~:to1i~r~ 
wi11-e they will be excluded thr. brnefit or the Act of Parliament; anrl 1hey may 
rec-eive the proper Form, on applic-a1ion 1o the Allfll"flfln of 1'axes in the Paril'hes 
in which flllf'h peTMnA 11111.y reside. Uy Order of the 'Roard, 

~tamp!! nnd Taxe!', Ft"h. 28th, 183.'i. CHARL1':.~ PRESSLY, Rt>eretary ... 

D ETAC:IIED COTTAGE, Furnished, WANTED, for Five or 
::ix l\lnnth11, in thr nei,rhhomhood of.NoN·oml, lllat•kheath, Hamp!.'tead, 

Hi,rhll'nle, 1':ltbam, or \Y,md11worth, ronh,ining lh-e or p;evrn hed11, two or three 
~itthur romn", with a good garllen.- rarticulars (post-paid) to be 8ent to A. B •• 
20, Cnrnhill. 

SF.A-~II>E FASHI0NABl,E WATERING-l'LACE.-BUILD
ING GH.OllND to LKT.-To Ruilt~er11111111 Gentlemt>n ,ll'simn" of inveati!'I, 

~•1:~,\t:j ,~•i'tht~a,::~1i}~~iy~hr~h!:':n.f\~:!!1;.f, ~n~(l~1~!?r11::i;":r1~~il!!f~~t~t~a;ur~ 
11011c of lrnihlin,r l\111rin1• Vi11A1.1, tn he T,Jo:T or ~OI~n, in by far the 1nost favon,nbbr 
11it1111tion~. nt HAYI,lSG, oppnl'iti, the Benrh, and in tl1e immedinte \'h•inity of 
fa1•\·rrnl Yilln!.', nf'f'll))ied 1,v re11hlent Gentlt'ITif'D of the (',mmty. The ~ihrnlion of 
Ha,·linv: :11ihrdl' t'XC't"llt>n1 Water, a fine Henrh, nnd firm, extt>mih·l", and bt"antiful 
!-lnaiil-. forwnlkinµ-, ritlin~, or hathin11. Hnyl1111r i11 in the immedinte vif'inity or 

!';Jt;~n~~V1~~'t C11:l1'~~t'i~cfi',:.n:!n!~~-,i::~ n~i:i~h:~i;hkoc~~t~F!,~, bf~1!~b~;~!~ir~1\1~ 

i~1~a-~~:1:~s~;li:'i~t1~?~-~i,!~r?~~~iin~:r~~:;~f.9' Chapel-,treet, Hedfortl•row, 

AREltnEENSll!llE.-lfolJSE nnd SHOOTING to he LET.
To he l,l,:'J', T-'11rnb1ht•rt, f,ir 1"11f'h 11eriocl 11:< mny ht-11,:rrt1c1I upon~ the MAN

~lf •N HtWSK of STHICHKX, "·ilh the RH1HT of ~HOOTISG over the e11tate, 

~'~!1\: v7.:;1h!'~~1:~:~;~l/ :.~~~~,.,t'~~r;~n,?:~~.:~;1::r ~ii~";i::: i, i!1i~;1•~r}~~('th!~:!i! 

~~rh;,'t>:,f~~::llb~f-n <!~it~~.c;i~i:,~~CII T!•;:e al~~.~d'i~';. '1'1ti': ~;:~i:tr.~n~ h:tti:r~?: 

~!)~~;::!~' i11n!-1lthr/n'"'.~ri·; i~r i h:nv11111~:t>n;,( \i,:t.~;~;,' ~~h~~~°:'inh~;r~}!~i~H.7'~";;.-;: 
nml within 36 mile!' of Aberdt>rn, ht>twixt whirh \>lnf'e nnd l,ondnn thrte i11 a 
rr,rnlnr ,rnd nry rnpid rommnuic-1\tion !,y l'tea1n. rhfl h'nt witl ht> mnde ve"l., 
~!1~::,,;~::.~:,~=t~ w~i;;~~j~~1:;.nt.-.-\ppli<'11tio118 mny ht mnde to Mr. M,:Crae, 2 , 

W IN JcS.-:\lr. N l•:WTO;s; respectfnllv nmkes known, thBt by 
dirrrtinn of a ,n-11-lmown hi,:rhly rP11perlu),Ji, Firm in tho Wme Trade, 

hr il' rlirM'h•ll tn 111rl1 by :\liCTIOS, 111 bi11 Grt'nt llonm, 11.,. CHl-':Al'~IDK, on 
Jo'IUDAY, Mnrrh lith. :11 12, 11nrPllt"T\'1•11ly, to rednrt- thP ~lnl"k, to 11rrommndn.te a 
lJi11-!'11l11lion of Pnrtnt>r11hip, the fnllowin,r Pnrcrl111 of FJSJ,; GK~lTJNK WJNJo:S,. 
l'elr1•tt>1I with ,•11n~, 11n1I hottle1I tn Mllit n flt11t-mte pri\'lltt' ho1111e: 50 doZf'n of One 
fl'nld rolonr Sht>rry; 60 nhl Port., tbree-<"rnAte<I, fonr yeAr11 in hot1le; 36 ditto, 
three yrnM in bottle; 70 tine nltl brown Sht>rry; 25 Hronti; U Burellas; 27 
Chret; 24 Souterne; 12 l\foMrlle; 15 Hork ; 22 1'parklinp; Champa,rne ; 20 ditto, 
in pint"; 10 v1•ry 1111pflrinr ohl Rurp;nmly: ulffl in bontl, 2 hoRRhnad11- of flne 
n111•t•lh111; 2 ,litlo palt• ~herry; 3 dilto Cfnret; S ditto hmwn Rh~rry; 2 tJipe, of 
l'ort, 1h.; 1pip1•1 111011 .. hr:ul, 111111 2111mrlrr r.n,.k11, rlnty paicl.-The p11hhr ntten .. 

!~:; t(' i::;N,t'tv1i~!-~t.~t~1,I: l~:d 1C~~:io;:;;~htb\~i!~J':;•1'rr~t~·=~~~·~"J;\;.(.~;:tJ;~ 
('hrnp~ide. 

W Xlll"il-'FJt:E,7,'t:jirnnry 1~35.-Tlw XNN('AL AllMY 
I.l~T fn1 18:t:.. \\'ilh nn J~fiKX, will he r1•111ly for puhlirntion in the 

rnm111• or 11 fow·dnys, and may be hnd of J,'. Pinknay, nL F.gerton'a Military Li-
hrnry, V\i"bilt•l1111l. 

JMl'OllTANT to the F:LF:CT0HS 1,f tl1t• l'Nl'l'EI> I<INGI>OM. 

G,m;,~F.1:~v::. ~~)iirr~:. ~{p1~io~~'f t~::~t~1'.'i11~:~~."~:~nN:; !hfli 11r'r:::::.1~ it: 
P111:rlie!I. An Alphnhetiral lil'lt or l\1l'm1wr,. with thl'ir rPSidPnrel!I, bound, pilt 
f"tlll'.l''• fort he l'ockc1, prif'C lid. Mnr1'h11ll'it l'nrlinmrntnry l'orket Guide ronta1n11 
fl 1lo11blf' liAl.of the Sew Mt>mhrr, nf J1arli11mf'llt-Tho rt'matkabl~ ConteAUI nnd 
~lnte of tl1e Po]l,1-The Rrilil'-11 T11•1•rnp:.,-t~i1'1 of tt,e Prt'11ent Mlni"try, with the 
~alary nttar:hed to t'R_!'_h nfflrt'-Tht• Minority ,ind Majority on the Rlr.etion of 
~prnkrr, w11h t11e K111R'11 ~prc-rh, &f'. Houml ,:rilt t>d(l'f'"-, prlrA b.-London: 
:;~';1~~~!~lr!Zt:W· Mn1'1'hall, 1, Holhorn Bnri-, !'old nh,oa,t204, Gallety, Pantheon, 

cAllPETH.__:__LAPWOtlTIJ nnd llILI~Y, M1mnfn.ctnr1•r• tn the 

to in~~~1
•~ ~h~i~h:t,~~l~;:1i:::~~l~;:t1 'nr""X~~fi~!re!:vu~ i~t:~b~ilu~y:~d :ei~!( 

~n,cony, and evrrv otl11•r dt>11rription of Cnrpf!tl'I of Britil'II mnnnfarturt', of l'Upe~ 
rior fahrii•"· T(HlltNAV r.ARPF.TS.-lleinp: tho nppointed Agenli. for thl1 

;;:!:~r~~e1!1~:t~::~111:~~{Tt:;1A1L· (~~·~1~KT~~~~~eti~ e:~i·;~tt;j:r~}0 th!Y,r~1;t:t 
vmil'ty and themn11t rerherC"h(• rharArter. Wnrel1011!1e, 19 and 20, Old Bond-11treet. 

T- ---ITT;""t°RTLEMEN WHO l'AY CASH.-SH0Ol,BREI> nnd 
JU:S\\"JCK, T11ilnn. S4, .Termyn .. ,i:trcet, Rt. Jame11'111, bt>g to annonn<'e to 

G,mtlt>ml'n thry hnve RROl'CED their PRICKS 20 per Cent. (to thm=e who 
pny Cn!i>h), for the bri,;t an1l moflt fn~hionRble artidel' n( dn•11-,i.. >l'ht>y preB11me 
the known repntalion of the hon11,e, BB it reganls l'tyle and r111ality, renden 

:~tr::ti':~tr~;;,~.~~:atlo,. ~rnl~:8
0~

01~::k=F!~k c:R:!~a~~-itrr:m, ~ki~!:: :1: ~t: i 
nil ~ther ~nlon.1111~ 41. !Ott.; Blue, Black. or other _1'rn1111en., 11. 16,..; Ker,:eymere 
or Valentia \\ a11froats, 18~.-s. a.ml R. tmttt tln11o redu<"tion wlll not be mi,un .. 
dt>r~loo1I. 
lJ[fit"G"Es.•.~"S"'"•"~~N"'"F:"\"V..,_S","\"l"JC"""E""fo-r,--,l(""'"-n-,.-ra.~l.--1-11-,r-p_n_"_'•-h~n,~i~n-g_g_11~in-e~d 

JflHN ~~~~GRSk =~I1~~01':t;,r ':::!,}~:"::~rr:1~1~ !~ro~~t:;~:!~h~~:h:t i:::: 
le1IRment" to_ the ~nhlir. fo! their liberal pntronni;rt" nf the ,iame; U11 utility nod 
,rrea_t ronvf'men<'e m nll rl11na.te21 have rrf'ommen,tril itto the m06t dislinRllit'hed 
forea,:rn ronnexion!'I, who hRve nll Bpokt'n hi,:rl1ly in ib rerommenda.tion. It i" fM• 

~=::t~;· ~~~~:"re:~J/t1::! t;rer:t"r,~~W:,:~1::1:~1::;i~~t .i~ f:.o~i1!:iihR~th~--fl~:: 
and a1M~e!'l1, a~ well a, each label h:n-ina tht>ii- "i,:rnatnre, \\'ilho11t. whh•h it f'annot 
he !fCn111ne. JOHS RtJRGF.SS nnd RON'S lonR-establillhed and mnrh-e,tt>emed 
KSSF.NC~ of ANCHOVIRS rnntinnt-fl to be prepared by them after the same 
manner that ha,. ,riven the~reate!-lt tinti!olfnC"tion for many year!'. Warehou,e 170 
Strand, corner ?f ~e ~-~Y,.O)~-i-~rp,, T,on_i1on. (The Ori,rinal Fh•h::"~ll~~~arehJn~.J (, 

D A VIES·S CANDLF.S, Ou. per lb. ; So11p, 4!d. · tine Wax· 
w1rk Mouldit, 6j,1. i 8perm and Compo8ition, 2"ii.. ld.; Wax Cnndles,._. \ I 

b. Gd., b. lld., ,ancl 2!11. hi.; Yellow SoRp, 43111., 461',, 52.s., and 5611. per,-' 
112lb1!1.; Mottled 521., :i~ .• and 62!'1. ; Cnrd 721!1. ; Winchior and Palm b. and .,. fi. 
ll'. 4d. per par.kt>t ; 01,1 Hrown Windl'or b. 4d. and 1,. Dd. ; Ro,e 2fl. ; "=i, 1· 
Camphor_ 2,.i. ; Almon,~ 2e:. 6d., Sealin~-Wn.x ii,. and 41. 6d. per lb. ; C l.
Sfe,m (hl ~"· 6d. an,l 6!1: per ~11Hon; Lamp Oi111 311. nml 311. 6d.-FOr Cash, .. ; 
a DAV]! ... ~ S Old F.:-.tabhl'herl ~arebonl'e, 63, St. l\lartin'1•lane, oppo,ite New t.:=:: ·
~~:~~e~i,f~f~~(~;11;:~, who will meet the price, of any other house with h8J :,:: , 

. -, 



TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 
At t'he Court at ~t. J111nes't1. tht• 23d day of P.tb., 1835. p_rftlent, the K"inp:'fl Most 

ExN-llt"nf l\Jnjt>dy tn Council. 1'11P- ~i11ht ];Ion. Frederr_ck St~art,, <'f!l_umo.nly 
1!aUedVillmt1ntCn¢'1lereap-h,anclthe R1trbtlton.H, ~- _L. C-,my~,byb1/111\fnJe~
ty's command, ,i.wnrn of hil\ MajeF>1fs Most Hon. l rs,·y Cowed, 1.na took their 
ftl'pertivt" plarc-Fat 1ltf Board n<"oordmp-ly. .. . 

His Mnje,:1v·waflthi1,day pleHed to app.nntJ. H. Leigh. of Grappe~hall T..odge, 
&q., to be Sb.eriff'ef theeonnty of C.'he,ter, in :fbe roo1n of l'oaepli Leigh, Esq. 

BANKRllPTCIF:S SUPERSEDF.D. . 
R. PITMAN, Park-lane, !&lldler-I. ~OLOJ\-JON and B. AARON, Bnstol, wool-

len drap•"'· BANXRUPTS. . • 
J. GOULDEN, Hope,,tr~et. Haclmt"y•road,rarpenter. Att. Norton~ New-l!ltr .• 

Bi1!1llop11:Jn1.te-P.treet-G. BRYCE, M·anche~ter, pawnbro]rer. Attll. Adhnp:ton and 
Co Berlford-rou· London• Coates, l\.fanC'bet1fer-T. DAWE, F.attt 8tonehou,e, 
~1thirP p11infer. Att11. 1Brookin(r and Surr, Lombard-meet; }~lwortl!l, Devon
JJO.!!-W. MITCHRLI., Strand, ]odgi.Dtl"•homce keeper: Att. A "Bel'kett ••. ta.ple Inn 
-:..Jf/. A.fl.CHER, Menin~, Enex.~r .• i\tt,.S_parhJ1ll',Colche!!fer; Stevennnil 
Co., Little St. Thomas A1k)ltle-G. Nll1PON. Northampton, up}tol!-terer. Att11. 
Blaekttoclc. and. Co., KlnJ'l!I BP.ach-walk, Temple_; Cooke, Northo.moton:-J. 
'BET'l'S S~ta1 near WindllOr, victualler. Aft. Ellis:, Geor11e-atreet, :Man111on• 
~ii. DJo;.AN, Mjlner-pJaee, Lambeth, builder. Att. Catlin,. Ely•p!aee., Hol• 
b:,m-,J PINSON Norwich. linen-draper. Attt1. Newton, Norw·tch; Taylor 11.nd 
Co • ., Jledford-row_:E, f'RICK, Leamin~on Prion, printer. Att!!I. Platt an_d Co., 
'NewBOtlWell-rourt • Wimbum RftclCo., Chancery-lane; Smallbone, Leammdon 
Prion--L. CAl\.f"RRiDGE. Bri,,tol,Mhipowner. Atts. White and Co., Bed.ford-row i 
11enn and Co., Bril!lfol-S. HUDDLESTON. Manch~8ter, 1addler. ~ft,., ~ower, 
~-lane· Dickin Mancherier-J. JORTE, BRg11lt,Ho!y111·eU,Fhntehue, ale 
lnl,wer,r, Att,i. '1teyrit"k' and Co., Red Lion•,quare; Oldfield, Penire, Holy"V\"ell
K RRTEMEVF.R. J.iverpool, Mlt-dealer. Altf!. Che,ter, Staple Inn i Davenport, 
Lwen,ool-J, WILLIAMS, Salford, Lanca11hire, innkeeP!'· Att!I. Barr11.tt, jt!n., 
Manebe.ter· Hume tlt. Mildred'8•COurt-P. COX, Fauford, Gloucelltenh1re, 
l>dder. Atflll. Tarr,' Stow-on-the-Wold; Pritchard_ and Co.? New Bridge-~treet, 
Blackfrian--J. l\lECHKLF.N, CHfton, Gloncet1ff'nlhtre, pubhsher. AtP:. Cl'ffllby, 
Brlltol; Bicknell and Co., Lincc:>ln's lnn--J. LUPTON, Bishop Thornton, York-
9blre, oil merchant. Atf.l!I. Dav1dl!On, Lawrenre-lar.e; Lee, Leed,. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
St. .Jamee'P Palare, Feb. 2:i.-The Kin,r wa!I this day -ele~111ed to confer ihe 

11(,nour of Knip:hthnod upon Charle& Bullen, EMJ_., Captain m the Royal Navy, 
Companion of the Mol't Honourable Mil ital') Order of the Bath, and Knight Com
.mnderof the Royal Hanoverian Gnelphic Oraer. 

t>owain~l'freet, Feb. 26.-The King ha!I been --pleHed to appo!nf M~jor-Gr~. 
Bir "Lionel Smith, K.C.B, (the (,overnor-Gen. nn<1 Com1mmder-m-Ch1efot h11, 
l\lio-etity1s Windward Caribbea~ I11land1•),.to ~Je f!-l!IO Gov~ri:aor-Gen. and Co1~ander
in-Claief of bif; l\fajesty's Colome11of Bnflf!b Gmann, Tr1mdad,nnd 8-t Luria; and 

:t:n~Jhll1 ~:e!ec:rr~it~r~:;~ ~0B:;.i,vt: ti: ii!!~~-ia-~::~:!~f\i~niori:t;r 
BiltiR Guiana; and the Rip:ht Hon. ~ir Georire Fitz-Gerald Hill, Bnrt., to 1Je 
"Lteu.t.-Govemot of the bland of Trinidad; and Col. Sir Dudley St. Ledger Hill 
to be Lieutsnant•Govemor of the bland of St. Luci11. 

BANKRUPTCY AUPJi:RSEDED, 
W.PORTER, Gower-street, Keppel-Mreet, 11urgeon. 

BANKRUPTS. 
J. W. POPR, Wood-Ftr~ Cheap,ide, rarpet-warehon11eman. Atfl!I, Danger

Mi:l, Lincoln'11, Inn fleldf!. i Brinton, K;ddennmster-J. COLLINSON, Thomu
~ Stamford-ictreet, Blarkfriers, b-at manufa<"turer. Att. Bowden and Co., 
Aldermanbury-W. ADAMS, jun., Brown's-lane, Spitalftel,l@, brewer. Atts. 
.fimory and Co •• ThroJtmorton-11treet-J,. AI.LEN, l'innn-,rreen, 1\-liddleaex, inn-

t'rten1~:.;.~~;·~;~~:rv:;t:~, i~n~gg??~::;R:Ortt!:!!~~-&~;~: 
hD.•road-N. SLJ{K, l'rin~•!!lfreet, Stamford-2'1reet. RJ,irkfrinni, leather-dreNer, 

~~;!;.~uthAtl!~11iG~~~et"vft~n~!:t~--~!l~0~1:it!!:11~J~;:~\):°,r: 
"RfCAkTHV, Bririol, llfationer. Att.B. \"\'hite nnd VVbitmore, Bedford-row; 
114,n.a and Britt,m, Bril'tol-P. BIRD, Cowbrirl~, Glamor11nn11,hire, rzror.er. Atts. 
8teff-ns, Gray'!!= Tnn•!l<Jnare; Haberfteld, Rri11tol-E. BARNARD, Little Raldow, 

ltn¼T~~e ac:e1~:.:i;:1:'ii~!=de!t~- Bi~~t111~0R~~~:J1!~~il'l1:~n~~!'3'1io!: 
~are; ("olhnf!;, RO!III, Heref1.r<l11hin--J, COATES, l\fancheFter, merehant. Att111. 
Jlal1fleld and (',-rave, Manrhf',ter; JohnMn and VVeatherall, Kinp;-",i Bench-walk, 
Temple-J, TPRNBITLL. Tynemouth, Northumhtrlund, rabinPf•malier. Atta. 
~• Pinnen1'-eo11rt, Broad•l!ltreet; and Tyne1nouth-B. WRIGH.T, Liver-

~ffl!lla!lbA~r:: T!;t~; ::J1c~~0:e~f~;1::1~::;i,~ ~~; ~~~:er:~~~~i~ 
T.-andR. FORSTER, Tryft'al, Northumberland, flouMlealere. Attt1. Mep:p:i,on, 
Prin,rle, and Manisty, K1np:',...road, Bedford•Jmll."; Wil1=on, Morpeth-J. WIL• 
UA14S, Chellter-le•Stteet, Durham, linen-draper. Atta. Raynes, Norfolk-1ueet, 
a.na; .Manhall, Durham. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

"r,n:sn.lv.-At twelve o'clock the Earl of Shaftesbury, one oftbe 
Deputy Speakers of the House of Lord•, took bis seat on the wool
llllek, when the Bi.bop of Bristol "" the junior Spiritual Peer, read 
}>I'll.ye.rs, 

15bortly after one o'r.lock the Lord Chancellor entered and took his 
ael&t·on·tbe wool"8ck. His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland 
and a.e·Duke of Wellinrn, who bore the sword of Ktate, entered 

t::.1:¥ to~f b~l!'!!.~~! i==di~~f:t~~!r~h1~•,t,';,'i,"~;ad~~~~ same 
At-!O minutes pMt two o'clock hi• Majesty, nccompanied by the 

G..,,.t •8fficers of State, entered the House, when the Peers and 
Peeresses remained standing unt.il his Mnjesty took his seat on the 
throne. A message wll8 thPn despatched for the Commons, who 
entued the House in a tumultnom1 manner. AR soon as ordP-r was 
restered, 'his Majesty proceeded to read the following Speech in a 
cl_. and di•tinct manner:- · 

•• My /,ords and Gentlemen, 
" I avlifi m;rself of the earliest opportunity or meeting you in 

Parliament, after havin11 recnrrerl to the sen•e of my people. 
" Y.on will, I 8Jll confident, fully participate in the regret which I 

feel et flie destruction, by accidental fire, of that vart of the ancient 
Palace of Weotmiu.t.er, which h118 been long appropriated to the use 
of the two 'Houses of Parliament. 

"Upon the occurrence of this cnllt!Dity, I gave immediate direc
tio,,s that the best provision of which the circumstances of the case 
-wQUld admit,·-Rhould be mil.de for your present meeting, and it will 
bemy wish to,,::if.1 •nch plans for your permanent accommodation 
:,~h:!,~:n1!nt. , on your joint consider11tion, to be the most fitting 

•• I will give directions that there be lnid before you the Report 
:made ta me•by tlt.e Privy Council in reference to the origin of the 
fire, and the evidl!!Dce UJ!OD ,.,hich that Report was fonnded. 

" The asaurB>1ces which I receive from my Allie,, and gener"ll.Y 
fr<>m all Forei~1•Princeo and States, of their ea.rneet desire to culti
Tate the relattons of a.mity and to maintain will, me the most 
friflndly unders1Bnding, ju,tity , n mr pllrt, the wnfident expectation 
of the continua.nee of the blessings of pea,:e. 

"The liingle exception to the general tranquillity of Enrope, is the 
civil cont.est ·whfoh still prevails m some c,f the northern provinces of 
S!Nli!t. 

" I will give directions that there be !Rici before you, articles which 
I have concladed with my allies, the King of the French, the Queen 
Regent of Spain, ftlld the Queen of Portugal, which are sn1•vle
mentary to t:lie "Treaty of April 1834, and are intended to faci itate 
,1b:i complete·a.ttainm.ent of the objects contemplated by that Treaty. 

• I have te :repeat the expression of my regret, tha.t the relations 
lbetw""n Holland and:Be!J(i11m still remain 11nsettled. 

" Gentkmen.qf lhe ·ll•use of Com11tons. 
·" J bo.ve dir.ected the e•timates for the ensuing year to be prepared, 

,aod to he laid b"fore yau·without dela.y. 
"They hav,, Ileen framed. with the strictest attention to economv, 

anft I have the •e;tiafnction f'lf acquninting r.ou, thnt the total amount 
of the demands NII' the public service, will be less on the present, 
than it has been 0n ,any"fonncr occasion within our recent experience. 

"·The satisfa.ctel')' atate of fne trade and comm<'rce of the country, 
a'!d. of the public revenue fullf jnstiRes the expectn.tion, that, not
w1thst&nding the reduetions·in taxation which were made in the last 
Se"'!io~ .and which1 !'loen they .. hall have In.ken foU effect, will tend 
to dlJ!llliJSh the en,tiilg •snrplDB of the Public R.e<Vtmue, there will 
·r"'!'am 1t sufficient ba:Iance to meet th~ additional annual cha.rge 
•hlcb will arise from pfO\'idin~ the compensation granted by Pa.rlia• 
!i!,':fnY~~count of the Abolition ·• Slavery throughout the British 

~• I deep)u litment that the Agrioaltural Interest continues in a 
lltate of great deptesaion. 

" I recommend to your coasideratien whether it may not be in 
your po"'.er, after rroviding for the eidgencies of the public service, 
andcons1sten(1y with the ateadfastmaintenance of the public credit, 
to <!arise a method for mitigating the/r .. anre of those local charges 
,.'1..,~ bear heavi!Y on the ownen an ocnpiers of lnrid, and for dis
tribnbng the·bnr(len of them more eqnall7.oiver other descriptions ef 
property. 

" My Lords anL Gentlemen, 
"'The !'!formation received from the Gove!'Mrs ofmy Colonie•, 

lolrether W1t°!' the Acts p~sed in execution ~f tl!e J,aw for ,~bolitjon 
..r:Sia,ery will be commumcated to you. It ts witlunnch snhsfacl!Oll 
6at I_ha,:e .<>hserved the ~era] concurrence of the Colonial Legisla
~.m g,.v1_ng "i!•ct to thuimportan t niee.,ure; and nlll..,ithstanding 
tile <l,i,fficulti<tll with which th,i subject i• uecessa.rily a.ttond.ed, I have 
~"~-~ re~ to abate my .earnest hop.es of a favourable issue. ,.,11--~ "11."CWJl,lll(>nc_es, Jou IDR)" be 11111ured of m.7 IIIWDUB desire, 

JOHN BULL. 
and unceasing efforts, fully to realise the benevolent intentions of 
ParliR.ment. , 

" There are manv important subject~, some of which have nlre!tdY 
undergone partial clisC"nssion in Parliament, the adjustment of winch, 
at ns early a ,,erind as is consisteut with the mature con~ideration of 
them, would 1e of grc~n.t advantage to the public interests. . 

" Among the first in point of urgency, is the state of the Tithe 
(;lue•tion in Irelan<l, nnd the means of effecting an equitable and 
final adjustment ofit. 

" Mt!0Hs11re:1 will be Jlroposed for your cont1ideration, which will 
hMe for their respective obje.cb1-to promote the commutation of 
Tithe in England itnd Wn.le,-to improve uur Civil Jurisprudence, 
ancl t.h~ admmistration of justice in er.clesiasticn.1 ce.nses-to make 
provision for the more effectual maintenance of eccle1do.stica.l dis
cipline-and to relie\'e those who dissent from the doctrines or 
discipline of the Church, from the necessity of celebrating the 
ceremony of Marrin.ge according to it• rites. 

" I have not yet received the report from the Commissioners ap
pointed to inquire into the state of Municipn.l Corporations-but I 
have reason to believe that it will be made, and that I shall be 
enabled to communicate it to yon at an early period. 

" I have appointed a Commission for considering the atate or the 
several dioceses in England and Wales, with reference to the amount 
of their revenues, and to the more equal distribution of Episcopal 
duties-the state of the se,·eral Cathedrals and Collegiate Churches, 
with a view to the suggestion of such measures a• ma.y render them 
most conducive to the efficiency of the Established Church-and for 
devising the be,t mode of pro,iding for the cure of souls with 
reference to the residPnce of the Clergy on their respective Benefices, 
The es_peciitl object which I have in view in the appointment of thiii 
Commission, is to extend more widely_ the mean!' of religious 
worhip, nccording to the doctrine• of the Established Church, and to 
confirm its hold upon the ,·enera.tion and affections of my people. 

" I feel it also incumbent upon me to call your earnest attention to 
the condition of the Church of Scotland, mid to the means by which 
it may be enabled to increase the opportunities of relij!io11• worship, 
for the poorer classes of society in that part of the Umted Kingdom • 

'' It lias been my dutv on th1~ occasion to direct your consideration 
to various importitnt matters connected with our domestic policy. 

" I rely \\"1th entire confidence on your willing co-operation in 
perfecting n.ll such men•ures as may be cn.lculated to remove just 
causes of complaint, and to promote the concord and happiness ofmy 
sul}iects. 

' I rely also with equal confidence on the cnntion and circnm
opection with which yon will apply/ourseh·es to the nlteration of 
laws which affect very extensive an complicated interests n.nd are 
intArwoven with ancient usages, to which the habits and feelings of 
my people ha,·e conformed. 

" I feel assured that it will be our crymmon ob~ect in supplying that 
which mar be defective, or in reno,11.ting that which may be impaired1 
to strengthen the foundations of those institutions in Church an<1 
State, which are the inheritance and birth-ri11ht of my people, and 
which, amidstlnlrthe ,·icissitudes of public affairs, have proved, under 
the blessing of Almi!!"hty God, the truest gurantees of their liberties, 
their rights, and their reliipon." 

His Majesty was 14 minutes delivering his opeech, and left the 
House ili1merliately nfter it was concluded: 

Their Lordships then adjourned during ple1111Ure, 
The LORD CHAXCELLOR resumed the woolsack at five o'clock, and 

haviug read his M "{°sty's Sheech, and the same ha,ing been after-

wlrl! t:::i ~F {f.~R~!';~;! :o:e ~~~, moved an Address of thanks to 
his Mnjesty, in doing which the Noble Earl observed that he bad 
never heard a King'• Speech so Iikelv to give •atisfaction to the 
House and the· country as the one which his Majesty had delivered 
that day.-Viscount GAGE seconded the Address. 

Lord MEl,DOURNE compla.ined of greo.t omissions in .the Speech, 
and particulnrly of the total silence in that document as to the ch11.nge 
of the Ministry. With re•1>ect to the change of Government he bad 
no obsen·ations to mo.ke1 farther than that it had been determined 
upon by his Majesty, 1tn<1 wo.s afterwa.rd• carried into effect hy the 
counsels of the Noble Duke who now held the Seals of the Foreign 
Office, and for that chnnge therefore was the Noble Duke re•ponsible, 
His Lordship considered the Speech ns utterly inconsistent with the 
former chn.ract<~r and 1>rofei1sions of those who wera now in power, 
and concluded his address b_y movin'f a.n nmendmeuat, e~pres111in_g n. 
disapprobation of the di,,solntion o Parliament, and a desire that 
effectual Reform might be introduced with respect to the state of 

co¥1h1!iS\~k! :r~~,~~~ ~~';;~ r~i~~icga!~llii~s:~:r~~ndnct and tl1at of 
the Government from the e.spersions cll8t upon them, The Noble 
Lord (Melbourne) thought proper to blame him highly for having 
attended his Majesty, and facilitated mea.,ures for forming ft.nd 
arranging the Government.. Now if thjs were ": fault he ~ertainly 
was not the only 11er:mn to hh,me for ha\'mg committed it, for1fhe wss 
not under a mistake the Noble J.ord himself had brought the order 
for his attendance upon his Majesty to town from Brighton. (Hear, 
hear, and laughter.) Why, now, renlly if there WAS aomethiug eo 
verY. criminal in hn.ving gone down to attend his Majesty, and in 
having consented to titkP upon himself these duties to enable his 
Majesty to enrrr liis plans into execution, whnt must their Lordships 
sny ofthnt Minister who had brought to town tbelelterofhis Majeaty, 
summoning him to that attendance--(,\ Inugh)-kno,ving at the 
same time the cont,•nts of that letter-( Hen.r, hear, and laughter)
and thereby ennblin~ him to perfonn his Majesty's pleasure. If this 
w~re_n. trn.nsnc~ion w~1ich criminatedhim, Httrely the Noble Lord was 
cnmmnl n!,o_m hann,ll"_ b_een n part:,,: t-0 it. (Laughter,) He wns 
aware thnt this was n tnflmg matter, but at the same time it •bowed 
the ani,m,s in which bis M•jesty and the Noble Lord had acted on 
the one hnnd, nnd it also sliowed the r,nimi,a in which his Maje•ty 
and he (the Dnke of Wellington) had acted on the other. He must 
sny that he nev<'r had been so much surprised in bis lifeJ knowing all 
these circumstnn_ces, wl\ich h!' did before be accepte<1 the honour 
conferred upon him by his MnJesty, as when he found the manner in 
which that arrangement was afterwards received by the Noble Lord. 
He believed that. he ni>w •.tood jn,tifie~ before their Lordships egainst 
the charl(e ofhavmg_ 1t1d~~ m the fm:mation. of th~ ex1stingllovernment. 

Lord llaounHor Justified the view which h1a Noble Friend (Lord 
Mcll!ourne) had tnken of Mini,terial responsibility, and argued at 
~ons1derable length to show that there existed no nece,sity forl>reak• 
!ng up the late Government, and no pretence for placing confidence 
m the pre,ent. 

The LoRD CHANCEl,LOR defended the conduct of the Government 
nnd entered nt some length into the circumstances under which th~ 
dismissal of the late Ministers took place. 

The Enrl of ltrroN supported the Address ; and the discussion 
terminated by the nmendment being withdrawn. The Addreas wa.s 
then agreed to, and their Lordships adjonn1ed. 

WEDN_E•DAV,-Thr bu•iness :W118 confined to their Lordship• 
assembling for the purpose of takmg up the Address to his Majesty. 

_Tnu1_1s»Av,-The LoRD CHANc.F.LLOR read the following answer of 
his Mn1esty to the Addre,s of their Lordships:-

" I thank you for your loyitl and dutiful Addrees. 
"I r_ece~\'C with greftt sntisfn,ction your RSsurn.nces of willing co-

oyf'!rn.t10_n !11 n.11 such mensures as are co.lculated to remove just co.uses 
o ~omplamt, aud to promote the happiness and concord of my 
tmbJects." 

After some notice~ 11~ hr.Pn gh·e_n, J-!ord BnouGHA)I moved for n. 
rPh!rn of nil Com1m,s10ns of lnqmry 1•sued under the Grea.t Seal 
dunng the yenrs 1828, 1829, and 1830. Lord ELLENBoaouoa 
observed that the motion wou]d be attended with considerable 
•~pen•~ to t"!ie coup try. It wa• ultnnntely agreed to, after an animated 
d1scuss1on, m 11,·lnch the Loan CnA~CEtr.on, the Mn.rquis of LANIIJ• 
oowxz, Loni PLUNKET, the Duke of WELLINGTON, the Earl of 
RADNOR, and Lord WHARNCLlFFE took part. 
. Fnmn.-The Duke of fl1cH>!OND brought in a Bill for the aboli

tion of unner,e•s9:ry oath• m vanous departments of the State which 
wes read a. first time, and i:eferred to a !lelect Committee. ' 

In an•w~r to some questions by the Earl of MuLGRAVE relative to 
tho execuho'! of the law vassed for the abolition of slavery, the Earl 
of f\.BERJ?EEN dec)nred th!'t the Government had no intention ofinter-
9°;!";~fic;,1th the mstructions sent out to the Governor-General of 

After a h,rief c~nversa.tion bet;ween the Earl ofCLoNcURllT 11.nd the 
J?uk.e of \I ELU~.oTo".', r<•specting the present condition of the Iri h 
Clergy, the House adJourned. s 

HOUSE. OF COMMONS. 
TuESr.A Y .-T~e Speaker took the Chair at one o'clock and shortly 

it,fterward• _the l. sher of the Black Rod deaired the attendance of the 
(nmmons 1n the House of ~ord. to hear the Royal Speech. 'l'he 
Bpe'!ker r.e•umed the Chwr •l1ortlr after four when tbe ual 
~10nal orders w"re read and ~eed to. • · us 

Sia- GL'Oll(lf; Cu;u then _g1we 11.olice, on the pa.rt of the f.;liaD&!'Jlor' 

Marcli 1. 
of the Extbequer, that on the 17th of March hi• llipht Ho~. l'~ie~d 
would bring for\\·ard a mea11ure for the relief of DissentPrs fro111. 
certain disa.biliti1,s, morP- varticulerly that which.rlllated to till' cele
bration of the mnrriages of Dis•eJ>ters. Sir GEORGE l'1.r.nK also 
,mve notice tbnt on the 10th (we belie•el of the some munth, Jiis 
ltigbt llon, Friend would bring forward a llill for the Con,mutnti011 
ofTithe»in England and Wale•. 

The Marque•• of CRAXDOS ga.ve notice thn.t on the 10th of March 
he should move for a total repeitl of the mn.lt tax. 

After a number of othc•r notices bad been givim, Lord SA,ro.,,r rose 
to move the Addres•, in doing which llis Lord•hip expressed himself 
most anxious to support the appea.I of tl1e 1m•sent Ministers for a fair· 
trial and considered that the prerogative of the Crown itself was 
involved in the question before the House.-Mr. BnAMSTOX seconded. 
the Addres,. 

Lord MORPETH moved an BJ11endment, precisely similar to that in. 
the Lords. His Lordship admitted that the Sveech end Addre,8. 
contained much matter ca.lculated to give high sa.tisfaction to all 
those who combined a fixed attachment to the institutions of the
country-, with e.n anxiona wish to see them disencumbered and: 
purified from the remaining i.mperfection and abuses: he could not,.• 
however, diiisemble that be at the same time expected •ome more
direct o.lluaion to the state of the Church of Ireland, and to the con-• 
dition of that much-barrll8sed country.-1\lr. BANNERllAN seconded. 
the BJ11endment.-A long discussion followed, and the debate having 
extended till plltit midnight the House beclillle impatient, and called: 
loudly for a diviaion. After the galleries bad been partly clear~ 
Sir ROBERT PEEL rose and entered into an nble and arg1.1mP.utative 
speech (for which, see the 4th psge), The debate was then adjoumed, 

WEDNERDAV,-Some conversation took place respecting the houn · 
of meeting, and the days to be RJ>proeriated for particular husine,., 
As agenernl regulation, the Speaker 1s to take the Chair at four, and 
public business to commence at five. No private Bills 11·ill be 
received by the House after Friday, the 13th of March. 

Mr, ltOBJN•ON then opened the adjourned debate on the Addre,s, 
and in an able speech declared that he should not join in the attempt 
to subvert the pre•ent Mini,ters, that be would J(ive the Administra
tion of Sir R. Peel a fair trial, and that be should therefore mt, for 
the Addresa,-Lord STANLEY declared that he should not give his 
RSsent to the amendment; and that he epoke not only bis own senti
ments, but the opinions, at the sBJlle time, of o. large bodv of Gentle
men, who were neither msignificant in their standing as l\Ie:•mhlars of 
the Legislature, nor unimportant in point of intelli11ence and weight 
in the conntry.-Dr. LusHlNGTON addressed the Hou••• in support 
of the amendm11nt.-Mr. PRAEn made some severe allusions to the·· 
language used by the Civil Doctor in the Tower Hrunlet,, nnd ex
pressed his cordiitl and entire concurrence in the Addre,s.-ColouM 
CHATTERTON said that he should vote for the Addre,s, in order to
preserve the consP-Crated institution• of the conntry.-Mr. IJ. C:a.,,-.. 
TAN made n. ,·iolent attack upon the Orangemen of Irelnnd, wh.ich 
11·as responded to wilh great spirit by Colonel PERcrv A L.-Lord J. 
RussELL occupied the n.ttention of the Hou~e in n. lengthe1H?rl m.hlre.ss. 
in support of the amendment.-Mr. Secretary GoULBUR~ followed in 
a Yerv n.ble Apee.ch, in which he ma.de snd han,c with the argnm«mt. 
of the Noble Lord ,vho preceded bim.-Mr. BARING WA< the ln,t 
spenker, and wound up the debate in nn argumentative speech; after 
which the House egain adjourned. 

THunso.w.-The adjourned debate on the Addresswns oppned by 
Mr. MULLINS, who spoke in favour of the nmendmPnt..-~1r. F1xrR 
supported the Addres•, hemnse he considered Sir Robert l'Pt•l wos 
actuated by the true spirit of Refonn.-Lord W.<TERPAHK mul l\lnjur 
c. BRUCE, 1.1upported the Addret1s.-Mr. sergeant GOUl,Dl'llX, in 11 
most ndmirnble nnd Pmptiatic ry_eecl1, announced hi1 intL•ntiou of 
voting for the Address.-Mr. P. M, STEWART objected to the nmend• 
menfbecau~e it was vogue, flimsy, n.nd useless. He .!!l10111rl :-:up11ort 
the Address, because he thought, in the word• of Mr. Fox, " thnt if' 
the pref!lent Gm·e.rument he d1~plR-Ced n.nother nnd B worst~ (io\"em
ment will be established.''-A long and intere!iting debn.l.e Pnsued, in 
the coune of which, amongst many other spen.kers1. Sir R. GnmsLEl"1• 
Major C. Bauer., Mr. G1t1eoRNE and Sir JAMER ti RA HAM ~npportr.a 
the Address, 1tnd Mr. DuNco,rnE and Mr. O'CONNELL tlw umend· 
ment.-The House then proce~ded to n. division, when thP-te 
appeared :-For the Addres'!, 302 ; for the amendment, 309-
making a majority of sp,,·en in ravour of the amendment. 

FrlmAY.-ln reply to que,tion• J>Ut to the President uf tb. 
Board of Trade, the Honourable Gentleman announced his intention 
of proposing a measure to prevent the fraudulent importntinn 11f corn,' 
nnd to put.: stop to the ,hipping of Baltic timber to Canada, nnd re· 
shipping it to England. 

Sir E. KN,\TCRDUl,L havinl( appeared at the Bar with the r.-porl 
of the Addre,., Sir It. PEF.Htated thnthe.hould not attt•mpt to,ub• 
,·ert the n.mendment, as he luMl n.scertained that the vote of Thnr~dn.y 
night was a fair indication of the sen•e of the llou"··-Lord J. 
Rmi1sm.1, ex~reMsed his approbation of the cour~e pnr~1w1l hy t~. 
Right Hou. Baroni•t, Aftt•rn discus•inn ofsome length till' Ad~reS!, 
as amended, was ngreed to.-Adjourned. 

CovF.XT-GAnnt:N THE . .\TRE,-Auber:s opera of Leslor.q wnfl pro
duced on Satnrdn.v, and attracted om~ of the largest n.rnlit•nrr-s t>V~ 
witnessed at thi, ihentre. Thi, operit bas hnm trnn•latl'rl hy, and g~\ 
up solely under the superintl'ndencp, of, Mr. Bllnn, nnd if:,; genera.a 
arrangement is hi11hlv creditable to his taste andjudgnu•nt. J\s & 
scenic display, nnd 8 picture of the cm1tume and mnm1Pr11 of the 
period to which it refl"!rs, it never perhRp~ has bPl'n ,~qunUed; 
one scene in particular - the FHe of the 11 erruitag..-ex· 
ceeds in splendour n.n_ytbing ever befor11 attempted in ,tni,t• repre
sentn.tion. The mmnc, however, nlthous-h pm1t1e1i1~ing 1-mnw ht>nuttel,
is not of that striking chn.ra.cter which du1tinguil!lhea Soml• of Au~er'• 
previons compositionfl. Phillips, Giuhelei, Wilson, 11-11,l l\1111~ 1 

Shirreff, Retts, n.nd C&wse repreMented the principnl chnractpr11 with 
much ability. The opera was eminently succe~sful, nwl will, ~o· 
donht, repay the lessee for the immense expense atlL•n1.laut on 1tl· 
production. . 

STRAND 'l,HP.:ATR'F..-Jn cont1eqneneP of n. dechiion of tlu~ Mng!S•· 
trates at Bow-,treet, on Wedn,•sde.y, with re,rard to tlw unlawful 
br~~::ai!ihis Theatre, Mr. Glossop bes closed it until n Jici,n•e cllll· 

HrsTORV OF THE LANDED GENTRY,-lt i• rnlculnterl tl,at the two· 
volumes which ar~ now published of Jlfr. Jlurke'a Hi.,.,ory 11/ tM· 
Cmnmoners of (;,•eat Britain and Ireland contain 11ccmmts of ab0•1 
800 eminent fe.mi1ies, and upward1-J of 20,000 individ1111ls conne~te 
with them. This important work will, therefore, be fonrnl part1cn·· 
larly valuable at the present moment, ns ahewing th,· 1•ropertlity, 
connexions, inter~st, and othPr characteril!"ltics of the Meml,1~rs of, 8 
new Pe.rliu.ment. It is n.lso interspPrsed with many wry cunous 
and i'c'teresting personal anecdotes, which render it also .,xtremel1 

..,.u:~~~URT OF ST. JAMF.R'•.-Underthi•head, the rmn·t ,Tour'lll,1or· 
Saturday gives details of the principn.l Functionaries of li1ah•, imlll~· 
diately comvo•ing the lloy11] Household, and a description !'f.theh,r 
respective offices, with penonnl. 1tnd historicnl noticrs. Tl1111 !S t e 
first li•t of the kind ever J>Ublished, in llS much llS it will Pxhib1t the 
C(!nnexions and famHy aUiances of these dh1tingui~lll'cl p, •_rHonn(~~t 
with ot.her matters ot mterest. The Com·t .lo1.1-r1utl 1s s111,11l1Nl by au 
bookoPllero 11.nd newsvenders in town and country, free uf postage, 
The office is at 19, Catherine-street, Strand. be 

CHRAP LlTER.ATURF.,-The public cannot fnil we think, to 
d_eHghte~ wi!h the treat which is just_ 1,reJ>nred for tlwm \•J' M.li 
Colb!irn m his Modern NO\·elhds, the Morch numher of w)uch "\ 
consist of a new., revised, and illustrated edition of Lndy l\~orgnn., 
first a,!d b0;st n>i110nal tale, 0' Donnel, the three volum<'< lwn!g nrlO 
compnsed 1n one, and bound/ for5s., nn Pxnmple of rlwnpnC'~:-: ~1te rt 
nnparalleled. On the 2rl O March will nlso npppor thr• t]nr rJ), 
of Sir ,Tonah Darrington'• Jlfe1nofrs of lre/a11d, to he complete -~. 
eight par~, .Rt Ss. per po.rt, and containing upwards of forty portrBl 
and fnc-•1m!les. bo 

THE MAvoR OF W1No•GAP, nv THE O'HAnA F.om.,·.-All W:•h 
hn.l"~ a tn.:de for real Irish humour, who can n.p11rpcin.te honest Jrt to· 
fep]mg, or w1:1h to lnu,:?hat. genuine Irish mistakr::;, mn:,;t _hoi1te~nd· 
make acquaintance with this talented work ; nor an• tllf' lugber11ed 
and more ab,orbing intere,ts of the finest style of ficti~n °'!'1 0j· 
In the Mayor of l/7ind-gap there are incidents and dehneati•;• r's 
character which, in our opinion excel even the best of the aut 0 
former productions. ' der--

CA!'PE'ro.-The nobility and gentry who have visited the ""their 
mentlon"?d Wareroomtt during 1h~ past wPek hn.ve exprt>.s:-ird t>IS: 
admiration at the heauty and elognnce of the designs of the Br••~h~ 
Carpets, Chintz Furnitures, Satin Stripe Tabhorette•, &~j' and 
l;"ttern• of which hnve been expre•sly designed for Sewe 'fb• 

r_oss 1s spring tradP, a.nd cannot lie ~een at n.ny otber bon~he rich 
pru:e of the liest nruosels Carpets, 3s, 9d. per yard, a~d . 1 8[ld 
S;ttin Stripe Tabboretteo, 3s. 3d. to 3s. 9d. per ynrd.-Cd"!i\"~d 41, 
I J!holstery Rooms, 44 and 45, Old Compton-street, 11D . 
fnth•~treet1 Soho-square. 



JJ,/arch I. 
!UE<JI\OE CRUIKSHANK'S NE"';,~~ FOR THE DRAWING-1\00M 

Now re11.~. DPo.tlI_ bound in cloth..!_ price 15R._P:lain, 211. eoloured, ·MY SKETCH HOOK; FIRST SERIES. By GEORGE 
CRUIKSHANK. ContaininR' mo,e than two hundred lau!ll'bable Groups 

and Sketchc,, illuBtrat~ve Clh~!f:; ttt;~16:Fr!tf8~~:e~A, on bnntf-four sheets. 

THE C i1:~0? ·x·l\i 1•:,i1ctrttli;:.,tv~1::~te1,2s. 6d. 
- - SPLESDID VOLUME FOR A PRESENT. 

Just published, price 218. ele1tantlv bound in morocco, 

T HE BIBLICAL KEEPSAKE. 'rhis intereoting work con
tains 32 hi11hly-tinished View,rnf the most remarkable places mentioned 

in the Holy Scriptures, made from Oriiinal Sketche11 taken on the spot. En-

:r;;:~~yt:· C1~:p!·,!,1!0t;;~. B:;:~h ;r;1E!i0Re:.f ~H~l:i~~·;tAit;1J'E~L 
HORSE, U.D. 

,John Murray, .4.lbemarle-11treet; MOid also by C. Tilt, Fleet-street. 
NJ,;W AXD BKAl,TIFULLY ILLU~TH.ATED wu&K. 

Now ready, the Third Part of . F I N D E N ' S B Y R O N B E A U T I E S: 
A i.erieM of idenl Portraits of the prin('!.ipal Female Characters in Lord 

Jlyron':i Poems, en!Zraved from original Pa1ntinp:1t, containinp: :-
1. K11led • • • • • • • • D. M'Clise. 
2. Leonora D'Esfe •• • • F. Stone. 
8. JJamiiua •• •• • • F. Stone. 

Each Part wiU contain three highly-finished Plate,, with nceompanyinEl' Letter• 
~, pril"e 2~. 6cl. royal Bvo. ; Proof,., (to. 4s,; India proofs, :is. To be com• 

.. ;pleted m T"·elve Pnrts, foih~~fe~Ti~~~~FJ:e~?~~~~i: 

Just _published, price ts. 6d. 

T HE SIXTH PLATE of STUDIES from NATURE; a 
~erie~ of Female Heads, painted Ly JAl\f:fi~S INSKIPP, and engra•,..ed on 

ateel by C. f:. WAG5TAFt". 
0 The?Ot nre indeed 'Studies from Nature,' and beautiful as they 11.re cheap ; 

they mu.-.t he vtry suc("eHful. For the l!tudent in drawing, we know of no better 
.exnmplef:. '',-Chroni""le. 

A few ("hoicl'I India proofs:, ~- ear.b. 
Charles Tilt, 86, Fleet-1!:treet. 

~:1.~:GANT VOLUME FOIi THE DRAWING-ROOM TABLE. 

F INDEN'.5 GALLERY of the GRACES: 
A l'e'Tiel'I of Thirfy•l!lix beautiful Ft>male Heads, illmrtratin(l' celt>brated Pas• 

•·•~ in the :\fodem British Poetl!I, with accompanyintf Extracts.. 

Arii~: ;11=~~1 !~r ";;r: e~e;::::l\\~i~£1tt'!1~:~r e,\h!:r;:o:~'d:lt~!:u;e~~1t!~1:::: 
-of the l\fei1s1t1. FISDR~. The work is completed in one hanJ,ome royal Svo. 
vol1J1ne, price aa~. J1a1f-bound morocco, or 40s. whole moroC"("O. 

A few of the -tto edition, with proof impre1u1ionM. price 21. 121. 6d., and India 
a,roofs, 31. U!t. hnlf moroc-("o, · 

Charlf'I Tilt., 861 Fleet-ri.reet. 

MEMOI~s'.~; h<>It~·J.t111~ofiii•~t,\'!t0;~1t~ted from tbe 
i-'amily. Paperl'I at \\~olrot a111l other authentic ,onrces. By the late 

.Major-Gent."re.l Sir JOH~ MALCOi.:M, G.C.B., Author of the " History of Per• 
•&iia," " Sketches of Peni.ia," &C'. 

John Murray, Albemarle-~treet. 
FAMILY LIBRARY. 

On l\fomla_y, the 2d of J\lar<"h, price 5s. in cloth boaidf', Vol. M of 

T HE l'Ai\1ILY LinllARY, b~ing tbe Fourth Volume of the 
Hi~tory of Hritifi.!1 Ind in. Ry the Rev, 'G. n.. GLJ-!IG. 

Lond~n: John Murray, Alhemnrle•11treet; wld by Thomas Tegg nnd Son, 
~~::\\~,'~~; ,md mny be pmrurcd, by onler, from any llook!eller in the United 

F_i~f•~f ~i~~ing the r.econd of the Nahnal History of In~cts, will be ready on the 

THJ,; COUNTESS CW Til,ESRINGTON'S NJ,;W WORK, 

T H E T . ,Jn 3 0'1'· po,I sv;- R I E N I> S • 
Hy the COITST~:~R of HL~:SSINGTON. 

° For the i~terest or the ~tory, lhe trn~h nml L,eauty of it.fl 11cntiment, and the 
''&~'Jjn~;~r~!ts moral, we <'1umot too :11.ghly 1mmend' The Two Friend!,'"-

THJ,; MAltm;ss AND THK DAVESTRYS. 
3 \"Ol!'i. po~t Bvo. 

Dy Mi~ Pardot", Author or'' Traits of Porlu@':nl. 11 

Ill. 
THK ~IAVOR OF WIND-GAP. 

By the ffHllrA Family. 

" Banim hn"' lo11t none of hi~ p~~~-~~8; 1:l~i! ::~: worlc will he read n·ith unaba.ted 
:interetrt.-Atla~. JV. 

SJ,;LWYN IN R~:AIICH OF A D,ll'HHTJ,;ll. 
By the Author of "Tult?~ or the :\1our11." 

3 vols. ~sf Svo. 

"· JACOH FAITlfFUL. 
Ry the Au1hor nr "Pt•ft"r ~~im1,h•."' 

"Capt. l\larryat h1 one of the 1!~:r~;~l!~t~~i;?rftcr~ of the day.''-Courier. 
VI. 

A N N ~: G R ~: V. 
Edited by tlu• Anthor nf "Granhy."' 

a vol11.~j"i:t 8vo. 

TWO OLD ME N 'S TALES. 
!'lpc•o111l F.1lilion. 

R1m111ler• an1l nney. Cnnduit•fltTr.et, Hnnm·er•!ot.JlHHe, 

"rHR f"TRST rnMPl,RTK RnJTION cw c,owp~:11•s !,In: AND WON KR. 
'To-inorrnw will b1• 1mhJi,..hr1I, prl("e ~"iv€' ~hillin1t11 honnd, n.nd b1•n11tifu1ly Jlluia:• 
.1"11r0elw tht' findrnl", Volume fill' Jt'ir~l of 11 new aml uniform J,;1Jilion of 

~ . P E It'.~~ ro&hc-~11.l'v/f;,tKR: L 1' T T E It s, .oft~:fe by his _C'nnli1h•n1inl J-'ricn1l, \VJLT,IAl\I HAVf,KV, 1,;!11.J., nmttho Serie11 

en now ~Y()t~,l!U'1~:~t'dj,¼;{!:\~·1J,~n{!;~Jl~~~;;{>oNDJ•:NCK, 
n..,vi,ed and Jt:11ittd 

Hy the REV. T. S. CllllM,HAWI•:, ~I.A. 
Th' •. , Aul~or of" The T,ife nr 1ht" 1\t•v, l,P,rh Hirhmcmd." 

Dvrn 111 J,rhhcm will Hppenr in Monthly Vol11mt•11i, unilonn witb the workA of 
'• !1, ~r.olt, Crnhhe, &(". 

itl 'fcN; vah11~hh• 1,t>ller,i. 1•rmh1inr1l in thtii J'rirntP CorrP111po111ltn"fHlff"owper, 
-the It:,, ... ~ l~';r:~:·1:~~~!!.0hl!lervcd, cun only heobtaine,I in tlm• J,;dition, e1lited by 

tf· --- . Hnnndt•Jll nncl Oflr,,•, f'onduif-~lrr,rt, Hnnm·rM1qnnrf'. 
nderthe SUi,erint.,mlt•nc•p o( rh~ :,;l11ri1•fy 1·c)r -1·he ]>itfii.;f;,·n u(h)fili(:ft11\nowledie. 

THE COMP ,\~1t/)~~d 1:: ~:i:i~h Nil,1vs'i:~it'i\:1i. No, XXVII. 
Cont 1•11hli!'lh1•11 l\lon1hly, 11:ri("e 4d. 

of C PRt!'l :-Cl1an,:tf'!'; of .A11mini11trntion nml Hi!lllnrvnf Parth•i., Nn. lll.-Innt1 
Li1:tb7;ir1-Rep,,r1 of tlw !'lt"lt•1•t Committee of the ffonP.c nf Common~ on tlrn 

. for" F17'1~t,i nr fh1i tTnilPd I<in!Z•lon1-!-:lertinu of i-lpe11l,er-Politii·nl H.etm~pf'1•t 
: Oceur~::~:;-Parlinmentory Abstra1•tl!i-Trnrle, Stati!!tic11, &c.-Cllronicle of 

_____ L~on~~ <:'hnrlP.111K11i1Z"ht, 22, Lu,lp:nte._••~fr:.:.•.::.•t::.·-----

.... T ~Ill WAJ,n:R SCOTT'S WORKS. ''f AVERLF.Y NOVELS, complete in 48 vols. New Edition, 
~ P~1.ej, With Kir Wnl.l~r :-lrott'.!I! Intrmhu·1ion and No.!t'!'l, 5M .• ea""b Volume. 

· ~hrttged 011 1: 11~~)S~to Prool lmpre~fllOOS of the whole 96 F~ngravmgs, lj@, extra 

••• The 90 Or.tnvo Proof11 l'!eparAte, ..rl b. 
II. 

'Co111tete· Silt WAJ.TER SCOTT'S POETRY, 
-tluctfolls 10 f2 vi:il!II, New Edition; Tnrnf'r',., De~ii:rni1, wilh the Author'& Intro
~ •w~c Ic~101111i Notc111, &!11. eill'h Volume. 

exfra chnrg~~~ ctnvo Proof Im1>rei1i,1.ionl!I of the whole 24 De11igns by Tomer, 6s. 

••• The 24 Octavo Pmof1 118pRrate, 12ti. 

Now;n sin WAI.TJ<:11 ~coWT•s rnosK WORKS, 
ber,onr.i~:ire of cubliration, with T11rner'11 De~ifenl, nnd numeroll!' Portraits; to 
\Toi,. have re~u arly on the ftr~t day of each month, till <-'Ompleted. Kleven 

already appearell. The Volnme jnsit 1mhlil'lhe1l forms the fonrth of the 
1,lFE OF NAPOLEON 

---- Robert Cadell, };dinbnrA:h i and Whittak;r and Co., London. 

,lESCHYLI SEP!;~M' t'6N~R,{'bil¥ifEBAS. The Text of 
FiTHs ~i:,iF; with Note, eompiled and Abridged by JOHN GRIF• 

Osi»d· ·J 'ff e owofW11dham Collejle. 
· 'Lai ~uker; Whittaker and Co., London; Deighton1, Cambridp. 

e 110:~i:'Ytrn i'a(ffifit~K,·,~riV1:~Tn~~mns,, 

ON INDIGE Fo11rth Edition, with plat.,., price 61. 
a pre STION ; with Advice for the Use of Le.vementa in •ll'lwec,a.~T'J:!'lf Conftnement of the Bowel,, &c. By EDW AIID JUKES, E"I-• 
aave inany an a unday Ttmn 11a)'I," The valaAble advice t.hi• w0tk off'en w1U 
litan ManzinePJ:.eal '!? Mphytiician_, and prohably, many a life."-The Metropo
,lv~n in thia book~•i ~- Jnl,ei. ~eM"rvea wen of flOClety for the inform.aiio■ 
"•~lltian Advoe t' it Dlertbitheser1011111ttentlon of petl'ODfl of both l!:exes.'.\..-The 
Yat10n of health ~:d-:r, U Jt abo~nds with j11diciou1 obl!lervationa OD tltie f1"0t1' 

Loiidoii~. p_ro0b1~nRabt1on !)f life,'' &c. , 
l ~ C TUCb1U1 181 Prince 1-otnet, ~ho, 

JOHN BULL. 
SIR WILIJA~I- GP.J.i/S NF.W WORK. 

R O M E In~trti/vo.,i'\ts"'""";.fulr•c• I N I T Y. 
By !<Ill WILl,IAM GRLL, 

Au!hor of" The Itinerary of Greece," u Topography of Troy." "'Pompeii," &c. 
' Tbfte ele"8,nt volumes are indispensable to the complete scholar and the 

clauicnl traveller."-Spectator. 
II. 

SHAKSPEARE'S TRIAL FOR DKER STEALING. 

"This ill a bool, of remarkable 1,=~~;l~~s:td~~PYVe!'; to have its 1lwellini:t near 
t~~o:r~~~1tx'::f~a;!~ng name of Shakj(J~11re. It i~ the work of Walter Savage 

MR. LODOK'S PKRRAGE for 1835. 
Corrected throughout from the Pe~onal CnmmuniC'ations of the Nobility. 

Fourth Edition. 1 ,·ol. hound, price HSs. 
JV. 

V I S I T S A T H O M E A N D A B R O A D. 

Author of ,~t:-:~te~l~ti~~ndr Women." 
V • 

C:&LEBRATED FKMALE SOVEREIGNS: 
Their Lives. 

By l\Irl!i, Jameson, Author or" Ch11racteriirtics of Women." 
Serontl Edition. 

VI. 
EXCURSIONS IN THR MKDITEIIRANEAN. 

By Sir Granville Temple. 
(Jn~t ready.) 

____ _:S::•.:::nnders and Otley, Conduit-11treet, Hnnove_r~•"'J-iU.:.ac.:re.:.· ____ _ 

THE RISE 1~!':f1piftGREs's~1it~'trialo~d-in the SOUL; 
DRIDJ~~1~~I)~d in a coune of Serio11s nnd Jlrn.ctical AddreM&es, By p, DOD-

London: printed for Lonp:man aml Co.; Raldwin and Co.; J. G. and F, 
Rivi!Jgton; J. Ricbarih1on; J. :M. Ric-hard$Ol1; J. Dun""an; Ha1nilton and Co. ; 
::~~:~er and Co.; J. ?\il!'bet; Simpldn anJ Co.; E. Hodgson; and Houlston 

WILLIA~! HOWITT'S :SEW WOIIK. 
In 2 volfl. 8\'0,, priC'e 2b., ' 

P A N T I K A ; or, __ Trnditfons of the Most Ancient Times. 
By WILLI.HI HOWITT. 

" This is a work not to be ("la~ed with the li,rbt. and evnne,;r.ent. fiction• of the 
da):', ltR author, combinin~ in hilm=elf a 1>nrtir.ular 11iimplirity of 1nin1)1 and a 
richnes, of imagination at times amountinp: to gorp;Potuin~s, has thrown himllP.lf 
baol[ upon the eJlrliest days of the earth with a forl•e and faith which impress his 
narratives with a singular nir of trnth. ' 1-AthtnR"mn. 

VVhiftrt.ker and Co., Ave Maria-lane. 
In 3 vols. po~t 8vo., 11. 111". 6d., 

P E N R U D D O C K. A Tale. 
By the Author of " Waltzbnrg." 

m:~lbe~~~t~~i\~~~?\i:ead~:ti~ p~~;~~id~l: ;k~~1:~:tt~!~~~n~\8h~e;:~r~: 
ful vivacity of hi,o da.ufehter, who sbarel!I hii- ?Oecl111<ion; and the mingled feelings 
ot bolh, when smldenly brought. into runturt with a party of fa,.hionablt rnung 
men, who arerepre111entcd n!!l enactinJ:r thf" Fnre:.t of Archan, m the Forest of Hamp
shire, are vividly and nntumlly ponrtrnved.''-Athenll"um. 

Whittaker and C:,,, Ave Maria-lane. 
In 12mo., prire Sil., 

UNIVERSAL GRAMMAR ILLU:'ITRATED; with Ob..,rvn
tions upon the Conii:trur.tion of th~ Rnp;liii;h I.an,ruage. 

Whittaker nnd Co., Ave l\lnria,lnne. 
-------B~ISHOP HORNE ON-TH'R·P~AL;,M~=s.-------

A new edition, in Avo. price 12s., A COMMENTARY on the BOOK of PSALMS, in which their 

11~~ial;itfl:1 ~~~r~i~&t~:1 i~i;:h::ej11~~\~11te~y 11r:e thRi~h~Prl!:~tiGEciR~hE 
HORN'R, D.D., lnte I,ord Bishop of Norwirh. 

London: printe,I for Lonitman and Co.; T. CA.dell; B11ldwin nnd Co. ; J. 
Richud~n; J. G. ,rn·d )4", Rivlngton; R. S<-holry i Hat("hard11; J. J\I. H.i("hnrclMn; 
J. Duncnn, Hnmilton nnd Co. i ,T. Ilooth; J. Uohn; \Vhittaker ancl Co.; ~illlp• 
kinandCo.j F..Hodpw,n; W,l\ln~on; J.Cochrane; J.Dowding; )l.Mackie; 
Smith and Co. ; nnd Houlfl,ton and Son. 

Also, 
BJSHOP HORNE'S DISCOURSE~. A new edition, in 2 vole. 8vo., 18s. 

And, 
BISHOP HORNJ,;'S MlSCELl,ANEO!T~ WOIIK~, Svo., 140. 

c1rvh:R'S ASJMAL KIXGDOM. 

A CLAsJi'tfE~i•t;:M1E~4t~;t sv~'5tsit~r:1ii ANIMAL 
KINOD(>M,arrnn~d in ronformity with it10111a11ization. By the UAR(>N 

CUVIER, Member of the lnlltifuh, nf 1"riuu·e, &c. V\tith Supplementary Addi• 
tion~to t"ach order. By Ji~. GHlFJo'ITH, J,\H..~. S.A. and L.S.,n11c\other11. 

i~~;~~~l':i~r1~1~':e~~ .. r~l1~c,rii~~? .~~;.~,:;'iri1~l~l~rrt,~l~t!e'ii~.ately. 
Puhli?Ohed hy Whit1nker an,I r.o., Avt• Marin•lnne. 

Tff~:q1fi'l'Alll,K PtJ1:1cYi1fi<11,Df:Rs. 

A SYI,Ul\l LIFF: Ol't'ICF., 70, Cnrnhill, Bnd 5, WBlerloo-plnce. 
Thr Dire("tnr~ of thil' F.!!fnhli~hmrnt ("all t.he Rlll'lnfion of tl1t> MOO fnvonrt1l 

Membcri1 of the J,;qnitahle Soriely to the llt'(~lllliln· of N"("llfing tl1e aclvanfalift'.~ 

t::ee~~~~~l 1:~;~ ,riri'::~~r .. ~~utl!~itPcJi~r;:.~*'l"i;;p::~il!t!1i;!:rzr :~!~; :·l~ 
~1=1~~=;·i~~,:~+~·r:~?1i~:;:1rh~b!~~~n~i:i:1~f !1111~ t~~rr1~!~:tlc~hl:r~: t~!: ri.;,~~~ 
will ,rrnnt A!l."Urnnre111 for the whole nf lift>, for a 11mnl1tr rulvnn('r of monf'!y tlum 
II' ne("e11.•n1')' for n term of 8ve year,. in the ,renernlily of offlceft.. Two-thirds only 
of the fnll ~reminm will bo reqnirerl lo bd}>aill, 11nn11ally, 1eavinp; the balances to 

be detluclCl JRKott~N1l!v~!'li~t~~~t H'KA t~·iH:eA~·nt (\lD :-.:G~~-
FrmfllC'~ ne~d not nppe11r; the rntcii for diflenl'Cfl arr. motlcrnte, and Policie111 

arc gran:;~JE\1{~'j;"~L~;~K~1T~\"fLL l'AHTS OF THR WORLD. 
Di11tinct rla111flifirntio11s of pla("e~, ar("orrlin~ to 1111l11brity of rlimate, hnve boen 

nmm~d nt ,renernl ri,te11 of 1uemium. 

tni~1:J7~~1~~)~r;;,~,r~~I ~:?eru;!~1~\11¥h~1cc;;;~,~:u!1•1: Ho~:!!e \\~r!r~i~¥::=~c!se 11~;; 
be effe<•ted without delny. 

Dllll•:rTONR. 
Thr HnnnmRhle Willhun Frnlill'r, Clrnirmnn. 
Cnlonel L111~bington, C.B., DrJJnly Chairmnn. 

'F~t("r Rf'vnnl•I~, 1':N1, I C11pt. Oro. H11rrifl, R.N. C.B. 
Willhun 11rn1t, R~. C. "T· Hnllett., Jo:111q~ 
,lohn J{ymer, F.i-=•1• 'Willinm F.clmund Ferrerfl, FAtq, 
Jo .. rnn<•i3 Kemble, i,:"'I· Thomu. Fenn, Jo:flll, 

n. Fnmn, }~Ill!·• R<•i-i1lt•nt Dire("lor, 'rlCE., Ro V l TA li L IC fU:VtmSIONAllY INTEREST 
socrn-r;.t. Dm~:CTOIIS. 

Snnd!' lil'11hc, F.c11. I CharlPI' Hn,rhton, K@q, 
John Chipp,•111lale, E.•q. }Alward l.egh, 'M"l.f.· 
John Colr, ~:RJ, Peler Oizitr, Jo:~11, 
Capt. Sir A. P. Grer-n, R.N. J011rph Woodhead, 'F.!kJ, 

Hanlcr.rfl--Me!'l'lf~. Coult!' and Co. 
Solirilor-John Cln)ton, RfllJ, 

Thi11i flncif't~· hn11 lmr-n formed for 11rn JJUrPlrn!'e nf ReveJ111ionnry Pmperty, Life 
Inlere11l11i, 11ml Annuitic11p nncl is to he lor.nle•I at. the Wm Koci o( thr. •rown. 

The Ca11itnl will ('()ll!;l!lf of .t':iOo,ooo. in a,ooo ~lum•s of .£100 enrh; L:i llf!r 
Shnre to he pnicl at the time of Fnh~""ribini:r. nnd tl1e remni111lpr by Jn11tnlment11 
of not f"xceeding .lf:'5 each, BK the J>irector!II Rhall find good opportunities of in-
ve.~1ment. · 

The mlvnntnge to thA pt1h1i(" attenclin,r tlrn <"l'hihli!!hmr.nt of Comp11nie11, of thi~ 
nature is manifc,.t. P(•rflOnl' lmvinjl' O("rn,oinn to di1111ose of tlrnir H.ever~ionary 
Propl'rty, or Life Tntrrr11!111, find a rr.rtnin 11111rkel for them without re11ortini:r to au 

!':r~::ryp~ ued~r.i:i1
~~ ti!~~~<:i ~:1i;11i!:~1; ~t~1~ 11~:!e'.:!~~ 1:~ 1; ~f 0i.ile ~:!:~: .. ~~: 

~~~:;Jfy~J!.~!1;,''i,~~rtr::nhn~r~~f :i~~l~n~~:~el!~~~~:;ca~:;~1~!11:ii;·~; :::;~l~•'fn;·:r:.i! 
11erc~111iticl' upon fair and hnnonrnhle tcrm11. 

1'he Compnny will be tho purc•ha!!er11 of no J>roperly but of t.hP. best deM"riptioon, 
nor'will thef advall("H r111y money hy way of annuily hut upon 11n1lo11hted 11,wnrity; 

li~~ ~~~~~ ~h:~~~~f~!:~tr t~J:~~~t;d:~1~1:,~:, ~/i!h: !:::;;~1i~:~0fr"~1h0!!ewt:'!h~Y 
tr1m!l11r.i bu!llilll'S" wilh them. 1'here is no ne("e1.1,.oiily for anL over•rear.hiDR" or on• 

;1~ 1~:t1i~~:re ~r:1~1ft!°a::nl~~:\\~:i::: 1~:~i~i~::111i~::~ ~omb~ :ii ~~x!rx!::b'i:~ial. 
The Dire("to"' hnve re111ervcd to them~lVf!I" the power of inr-rea.~ing thuiT prel!lent 

number (eijl'ht) to not exreeding twt>lvr; this power it is not, howBVflr-,. tfieir in
tention to ext>rei11e without n mnnifpp.l. rorrespondinJt ft(lvo.ntap:e to th& Society. It 

~e~~~.i~f ~h~e~:!1,~i:!h~~~t ~~~n!~i:r t"h:r~t!"f1~1~':t~~ri,1~ ::~::a!i t~~!g: ~~; 
Jel'llll to the Shareholder" from the invel't.ment. of their ("Rpital. 
Ap~lic•ationl!: for Share!I to be ma1le to tht> ~olicitor, Mr. Clayton, No . .10, LaneHter-

place, 8tmnd,of whom ft prO!I\Jt<!ln!llamt further parti("1Jlarsm1ty. be obtnined. 

T HlCBRiGit'I'ON SAUCE, for Cutlets Chops, Fish, Gravie• 
Hube&, 8t~akt1, Savonry Dishe!il, Koup,i, Wild Fowl, and e.-pecially for Cold 

Meats. Thi" Sau("e \\'Ill be fonnd 1Dore Ul'eful titan Pickles,. and ie the most de1 
Heiou11 auxiliary for palAt~ nccu11tomed to the Ra.stern Sauce11.-Not any if 

ri:0i:p~~!~:,t G~~·~~);ttben,1"1:V ~~!~t:::~l,0 th! t~:wr¥!0L of h:d :~ 
Morell and Sonii210, PiC<"adilly; Ball and Son, 81, =•treet; Mn. Cane, 76t, 
Ox:ford..treet; trkl'OO and Simmon,1 Covt"nt-gudea: Edwarda, King William .. 
atreet~Steneyanr\ Son, HiRh•street, BomnRh• 

!t.AUTION.-Th'--P.-E;.-xt~e-n,~i,'--e~s~ .. ~1e"'o""f,...,~he~l~M""P"'E=R~J~A~L~C~R-E-.A~M
and it.• high popularity, has induced inl'lidioufl. penon111 to OODl\tttrf•i.1i a;f 

fl8 R preparation rom~ed or deleteriouR inpd1entt,, muoh to the c1Ucrectit of 

t i11Rr11~tn!stl\1iRIDA'Lt'lH1:: }~: f::iriit>~THn~;~~ta:1::-~te~~ 
thateach:pot ilf •hJJ?ed on the ]abel, " TNma1 A~," 20, Hlgh..t~,.Kenein"'• 
ton; wtt'fl a Praohcal Treah.e on tl.e Humaa Ha\1-to coWY81'fe1t which 11 

t:,~'f.;"~•1.:rpr1~:iHbtl::.~iltC::i~~:.:r:.~p~ Soplll., 

b7 
~HO SAUC't; for Pi.ti, Ge.m•::,Stee.ks, M11d1t Di1he1, &c.~ 
~ ooni<equen("e of t~e· dtritiftffui!hed pattona,re this Sanee- ba11 attained the 
Pmfi'iletol'f. at'e indu""eoii,to caution the Publie·a,raint.t imitatiam, and 1heyao\tcit 

!n1J :~a-:rcWo's'st!~l:;.e,.~7-t~t!i'.'L"'-'h"t1:iloii1?-~•J:s~f~~r;~;,:~ 
for every de"("ription of boiled and tried Fish, wlll be foun,1 to ~111a deciW 
preference over the Enelll!e of Anrhovie111, b•iDWof a milder. rte-her, and ll10J9 
1leliciot1l!I tf1Lvour i it. will tie found parficnlarly caiwenient to fR,nittes and taYerD• 
keeper,, aidt. ("an be made in one minute, w·tt!umt,the nllnaJ trouble &ad time 

~~s:;;:~di~liI:l1::~:eda~~:~i-~J: ~:0:!P:; .!b~d ic~t~:~ns.~= 
~~~

0
~ghout th kingdom j and-wholesale of CroKM and1BJnckwell, 11, King-etrwt• 

B y THB'. KING'S RO'Y'AL LETTERS PA'l'ENT.-Tlie 
ECONOMICAL NIGHT or CHA~!IlgR LAMP.-Thi,inventfonhal_. 

been flOllle time Before the publie, and' Hs peculiar merib lrnnwn to thou111.nd1 of 

(~:!ii~i=:i~:O/:~fy::fe:f("!~:j:~~~" as be v;~.~I~~ ~b~:;~,~~: \~o ~= 
&:!l required; its 1>orlllbility rendena ti~ ("andle su;erfl.um.~~; Hnd, u a li1ht tc,. 

~;c~:Jn~b~:~,~~ra~u~~~: 1b::tst:"t:1:~! at,~:tiN~i,ili;~~ t~~r~.e,a~1VuTr;; 
~neral, be hal!ljttst rompleied an extensi'f'e 'Ui'Ortment Or cha.udeliera for 4r•2 
:?a~i~1!~~~~~:1~t:r~;b~·1i lhffu~ttfh~;!i~e'!!i!~~~. ~~~~e~t~1r~a:::~:~ -. 
warrnnted to bnm well, and 25 per ("eut. lower than the dealer:1' prioe11. Hi~ 
reetified Sperma("eti Oil, e~ual in purity to s11irit.s of winf", wholei:iale and J~ 
· ~Ti{~K~l\~~69! ""~':..C:rl~y t~~1~1~!1:n~~~%!~t~· ~r!:O P:~~ ct::::;:~ 
Lamps let on hire, repaired, and re-bronzed. GlaSMelli and cotton· wicks of every 
kind . . 1 

R--· OWLAND' ODONTO or P'EARL DENTIFRICE--DllnDIII 
several year:1 past, and at t~e present time, Rowl11nd's Odonto, as apmt= 

tier, p;uardinn, embellisher, and pre,-eTVer of the Teeth and Gums,.has bellll. 
patronizell almost exelush·ely by Royalty and the Nobility, and is now univer
saUy appreciated as posi.es!tiug renovating ,1nalities une<111nlled bi an£ dentifriee 

~i ~a~~;m?~~~;.~11:~1a ~:1:~::r~r}~ i!0 ~~~tt~~;:,~a~~ Ve1ici::::a:~ er:ut~ I>%:'= 
~~!it~c::;~~)~ir~:: ~~t:!tr t1::: ;~~~e;!~t~::Hnn:rsi.!~~e~::~;ha~:l~~:!~~f:c'r.i 
teeth, and preventis their <'hanpfoit colour. RO\VI...AND'S ODONTO, or PEARL 
DRNTJFRICE, is conpo~ed of the most rare and salntnry vep::etable mixtures. 
and 'i!il ,o perfectly innoxiom1 as to be m=ed with Pqna.l f'ufoty and 1mrce• hr.infant 
as adnlt; in fact, it snbduel' nil ailment to whii·h the teeth nncl goms areliaW.• 
and 1s recmninended arcordingly by the 1m>st noleJ of the fat"nlty.-Price 2t. N. 

fJA~D~~n~1~JN:1~t'~. ~!:-·,~~!re~, ai~cl e~::!:~d 0!n11~eh;~~1:::::~1· :a«::"; 
whirh is 11fflxell on each box. Sold by them,. and by &II Perfumers and Medtcille 
Venders. 

B·1tEWSTER'S ALMOND and HONEY SOAP, comb1111D& 
the Rmollient nnd Bnl~ami(" properties of Honey wi1h the finest Ahnoilcl 

Oil Soap. and re[re1hin1t frap;ranre ; it removeit snn-bnmtl. and preventa chllPllll4 
band:a.-Brewl!lter'• A!liatic Vegetable, or Extra<."tof Cocoa Nut Oil, for promofi!ifr 
the growth of Hair; it invigorates the root!', 1tives stren~h and brilliancy to tN 

:;~~'n;::ec~~~~i1: l~~i:::i:d~!,:r!a;;~~l~~e~!r00w:::r b;~~ i~:~f';:,i:.-:=r 
Roynl Perrumed Lnvemlrr, &e.; Carthamu11 Flower Tooth Powder, mueh ad.
mired for ifs efflrney,ele~nr·e,and !llit11plicity; ImP!()VPd Cold Cream of .Almonda 
and R01e111. Made and Mid 'fl."bole!Nlle and retail by BREWSTF.R, 4.8, New lond.• 
,tree~. Sold by all reP.pertable Perfumert'I in town nnd rountry. 

T R-:E1offowing i• nnother conviucing proof of the wonderful eil
("8('V of RO'WL'AND'S J\J ACA~S.4.R OJI," :-1':xtrn""t of n U'tterfrom Hllla• 

burfl'h, dllted 13th Feb.-'' I h11.ve also to inform you of another decided ~of 

~~;ieen1:':~ h0~lb!!n cb~ttr;~1::e~=;;~~~~~d ~~o l~~~i~~;d0 ~~~~~r~ariT;,:1; 
the recovery of bi11 hair, but without efrect; until he w111, advised by the cloot9K' 
t0a,1~~~ ~17n~~.ri~:r~~~a:}eh~is;·n:t:::r;oer1!~:{!~, 1nr~Ji~fl!ftr:;;:~r3etu-= 
t1nrt"ei;11, that he made a drowinfl' of the recovered haini(m11gnifled) whioh be ·lere
with !!-end:;,. To A, Rowlnnll nnd ~on,.20, Hatton-gardcn"-On ~urchasing, notice 

tdltr::-~1:~~~t ~~ tl:~;~~L~al i~ ~,nA1~R:~~•tr~£P:rs~•tj,(";o,1H~~~::.1:.:a~ 
And Co11nter-,igned ALKX. ROWLAND, 

Rn~·~~it~~~1~8tb~en::k !!,i l~·bJ~~r::"c;n~~:rr!!f;.Per bottle. AU other pric89,.or 

L OCKYEK'S. PUH.E. MAt;i•ll,:SIA, recommended by Sir A. 
Cnrlit1le, Dr. H111nndgc 1 Dr. Davb, Profe~!q)r of Midwifery of tfie Londora. 

!;1h~trs¼!1:;'1 bJ~\yt::r~1~:rr:!x:rt~b::~~ ~~l~('~!l:i!flittb~ ~1:o!::~::~1de ~~ 
and it i" ~o enf7~1y free from nnplet~nnt ta~le, ("hihlren will take it without tlle 
lrnKl clifflrnlty. Hnlf the u~tml c111antily in hulk 111nfflrel' for a ,lo,ie •. -Sold by tl• 
Proprietor", at Lorkyer'11 Magnel'ia WarehonM',237, Tottenham (~ourt-road; aDCI 
thf"lr ,\!:l'ents, f=nnger, 150, Oxford .,.trel."!t; Xewberry, St. Paul't1 Church-yard; in. 
J101flt11 11t 2ia:. 9d •. 1~. 6tl •• nnd•in ,rlo!ll'\ ~h,p~~ hntllPI' at 1011. PRl"h. 

ENftY'S CAI,ClNEJ> MAt;NF.SIA contmu~• to be p1-..pe.red 
wilh the mo!'t flf'rupulonti ("art 11nd attention, by ;\le!l."lrl'. ThomH aa4 

William Henry, Mannfuctunng CbemiFfl' 1 :M1111che~ter, ·It i~ llOhl in bnttll"",prica 
2!!-. '.ltl. or with ",:rla11~ 11toppcr11 at. 4!1. 6..1. f:hun~ inrlude,I, with full diT<"l"tinn111 furt'III 

d~~1;,1i1;uttr~r (":•~r~~~1b:jl't',;~1!1~e~h~d:!:!rr:rei:11
~1~1~

1!,.,1!:1!!l~~~!!\'!11~1~~~~~= 
111,•nt ~h11np, whir•h ii' lixe1l m·l'r the ("Ork or p.fofiprr of e11rh 1,ottl". 

~1~:fi1~1: 0~K~\~y~eA(~;;M~\~;cMS1~J~i!r '.~tVINt£1;\R:tl\i,1!tir:!:~t~i: ~~m~ 
Henry, a111I the nnly Jl('nuine J>reparaf.ion of thnt nrtide, 

B ILIOUS and LIVER COMPLAINTs;.:.:'A"~,-n.-m~il~d-a-n~d-e~ff~~.e~t-aai~ 
RemP.dy for tho111? diMrdt•rN whirh originate in a mnrbi1I aetion of tbe 

liver nnd biliary orjl'an", n11mf'ly, indi~e11lion, 1011:!' of nppetilt, htadarhe, hrut• 
bnrn, fl11i11len("1es, l'IJAll'ITifll, co11ihvenellll, 11ff'e("liont1 of thl' l1vP-r, &c. &(".~DIXON'S 
ANTIBILJOUK PJLl1S (whifoh do not rontnin ml"n•nry tn nny flhapr- have mil 
with more gt>neral approval thn11 any nthrr mectif•h1t wh11tMc-\·er. 'hey unit• 

;;:ii:r~~n ~!~ft~:!~~~~)~1,:~l!1! ~t~~ '.~::. \\'}~· t:~~1;:i~~wn::;~: ~-h!~ r:11•:~-= 
111~~~~~·,•;~,J! !~~1°!~'~\1!n~8ir:,\~;N~:1 ~i1Ti11:, !lf:rlri~k~~!!i~tt~~: .. ~!~~rl~~~:~~7.~11: 
rorl'f.'rt. di110r1lrrt1 11riMi11i:r frnm P.~r~1111e11i of thtt tnblP, tn rel'fore the tone of*• 
lllonuu-h, and to remove mo11t romplaint10t~rt11\011rd by irrf'!gularily of the bowehtr. 
-Sold in boxe11 at 2111. 011., 411. 6d., 1111., and 2211.; ell("li box bein" "'"aled·wtth th• 

:~1:r:~!c:h:n p~~ri,i~~!e:r:1~(!11~{l;fn~~~, i~~lli~:::!~c·~.1::1~;:,0V~r~':Z~:;; 
B11IIPr, Chmni11it, Che11pai1le (c-orner of St. Paul'"), l.ondon, Sarkville street, »-.. 
Jin, and Prinl'et'•strect, K11i11hurp:h; :-lulton, Row Chur("h yard i Nowbeny,. •• 
-..~,~~.~•11..-1111,, ~7, Fit. Jlnul',q nncl thr prl~ripe1 denlrri. in patent 1ned':lrtnl', 
~ORE 'i'hr01it,;-lloir,Mii,,;.,·ll!,c:.::mrnER'S ACIDDLA'l'Eli 
~ f"AYKNNK Lc:>ZJ.;NHRS 11ro re""oinml'lnded for ehronir or h11.bituRl ...,.. 
1hmat, nnd that cle!l("rip1ion of ho11r~eneM11 wbich nrii1rR from.relaxH.tlon of the 
memhranP11i of th1• thron.t, an1t the part11 ronfipruonfl, Thei.e lAJT.l'ln'"" have .ao.. 
been fonncl of ,.,-.•at 11tility hy prTI'Onfl who are fre411cn11y in the h11.hitof t1peaW.., 
in puhlir.; and U1e hi~he.-t. tefllimony in the m11P.i1•nl world bu beM advanced la 
thf'ir fa your, c~pec•iall)'. in thn11f'J t•nRei. whrn from the ronfltant Q8& of the voi~ti& 

!~i:n~:i~~•d:~;~r~fi~id~i:,i;;~i~i;;;/ai:!, ~~fr~~j~,r:ah:J" ~;:dalt': ::U:~!'i::'!.~:;. 
foti,r11e, 0(",~flflionf'd by violr-nt or unt1M1111I exertion.-~old in boxc•" 11t 21. IDct 
4~ Rd., hy Thoma11 Butler, Cbomit1t, .1, Chrntlflldr, ""nmer of Sti Paul'11,1 LondOat; 
ftDcl (nuthPnti("Rfed bY: h1t1 n,11nl' nncl nddr("1111 hei111,t_printed1in tbe acoomplnyQI .. 
P.tamp and lnhel) may be obtaine1111lfll"> nt 811.nger's, U0, Oxford•1treet,amlof 1na.l 
rria:prrtahle dru,rfri,flf!il in the l<in,:,:dom. · 

B ATHS.-SHAMl'OOING, MEDICATED VAPOUR., SUL
PHUR, HARIUl'1ATJi;, WnTm Fre111h, Salt•witef\ lnd Shower Bli.tb1., 

alwar• ready tn t11e liiJl'he"t })effet'linn,-2:i, New Hond-atreet• corner of Cond~ 

~~,'5~~~::h:~~1~i~!rf~t~{~~t; W!~:;:1fi;~~(!i°~c!!d.!:~j, ~~~h,0!r8t~~ 
2li.,; ditto nt Lothhury, 2s. 611. ench, or twelve for 2b, Carerul nll<l'experle~ 
male and female nltenclnnti,. The proprietor Dr. CtTJ..1VER.WELL,. ntteod1,. 
~lteJ~!Ya:Jt~W!;~~~~~~ every morning till hrtli-pad 12, nn,\·nt the Wett•end·d•J 

NERVOUS.DF..BILITY, &c.-MEDICALETH!CS.~Th&lit• 

re~tec1 i~;,~-1~:rr ~~~·~=l ~l:f_rvf1~: N:a~~ ~~d~rFtt;::~~~;;.1~;:~~;::1le~e~-=~ 
the rn11l!!e111 nnd·eft'1!Mfi of t1Plf-nht1flt>, intemff'rftnre, ancl libertinili1!1.J. 1111 fe.ndtttl' 'lo 
proclnee r'l'lxunl dehm1y nnd nervoni. iM'1tmion,---2d. The BVPHil,TST 1eoofn• 
mencl" it11elf to the kltr101111 notice of the mna-of plea11inre when. p.uffert~ under 
the ronlll'fitntionaletff!Mt1 of!=lypht1i111, Gonorrh<l'lft,&r,-Sd. HV'AKJANA b, nddreu
ed to thereflOrvP.rlftnd lleDP.if.ivefemale, who 1nay pouel'llin tbii. wnrlc aC'Olt,fldentlal 
advi!'ler under the IHOMt deli("nte ci~u1mrtanee,; even whe,e the hopea of mater• 
nity h,we been lo~ delayed. 

u 1'het1e bookt ran be ,afely recommenfhd, a,a well fot" the moral truth1 t~ 
C'Ollfain a111 for the extenN1ve and l!:t1<'Ce111!1{11l- re1mlt of th& ;tuthor'111 e•rienC!•."
Lon.ion Morni~,Journal.-1'he above may be had or ~tierw00f1 an-fCo., Patlr-

D0:.~ii~~~~,5:;~na~~t1!1,"~1~11~~1\~b:~C&~~~;!:!~jh~":~1h ~2;!ri(toJ1~ 
HI.tare. The-31.At edition, price 5R, euih. . 

Mes,iN1.G'oaandCo.aretobe con1111lted u u11oal, eYeTJ day,. att.befrhou•i, 
11,ncl Pati~nn in the remotest parti. flf. the rountry, rnn lu, treat~:t flt1~reAAfn1ly, ba. 
dr~ribiDJII' minutely the cue, and ewrln,.init a remitt~n"e for adrlee aad tnedlotp., 
wh1ebe11.111 be fonnuded to any part of the world. No difflcuhycan orcur, ■11th. 
medi,,iae will bo oecurely paciod, ond earefully protected lli,111 oboemit.'-,-,, 
Ne .. 'f .. Lancuter•place, ~nd, London. • 

--Tlm-'TRAVEl,LER•SIIAFEGUARD, 
A 1nuaudin1t Indian, on prowling intent, 

A•U'd a lon& t.raveller-bnt well-polllh'tl Boota 

F!':.8:ti.!11'.i--:f"r~ff!i:u°!!nhl,rd~~:' pDllllit: 
With fearfvl amazement, and viewing the ohade 
In i,erl'eet thot1gh miniat1ne Nmbkaee dlsplay'd, 
Wheel'd rOQ•d, and rejoinin,.-, alarmN. hia whole tribe: 
The Joi now, of 30 the Slranil, who dHOribe 
All h■rbour''1 by ilnpa, and refrain from attaclrinff 
Tile travo\Ien that ~anted by Warrell'& Jet Bl..,klnill', 

T HIS Ea.•r•shining and lt:l-il):iR1lt BLACKING is prepared ~ 
11,0BEII T W All.REN, 30, ~TRAND, Lomloon ; iu1C1101diD evory town In ib, 

pl~- Liquid In bottle■, and 1- in p,,ta, at. W., lid., arul 18d. eaell, a. 
i"d'Cv.lM tll tllllUut for W N?Oll'■• Sf,~ .Ailallwla IQ C0111lf«C.i\,, 



7'0 CORRESPON11A'N1'S. 

H'e have received a feller from the Rev. Mr. CuNNINORAM, of Har
w.m,, denyinq that he gave ctn al fresco tea-pm·ty at Christmas, as ,·e
porfed in th,s Paper. 

7'he author of the li11es aml pamp!i/et i, ,nuch thanked. 
'J½e great Bpuce occupied hy the speech of Sir RonERT PEEL remle,·s 

it absolutely 1wcessary /01· us to po.·tp,me uutil ne.J.:t weelr vario1tS im
portant articles on t.,'lturch Reform, on the Illegality of the l'orJ}(Jratiu11, 
l'rnnmissio1t, and numerous other 111,bjects. 

JPe beg to call attentio,L to an artil'ie wliich appeared in Tltursday's 
Courier, on tke 81thject of Lord BaouoRAM, 

J'OBR BOLL. 
LONDON, MARCH l. 

ON Tuesday His MAJESTY proceeded in state to West
minster to open the new Parliament. His MAJESTY was re
eeived, boll.I in going Ull(l rnturnh,g, with the warmest marks 
of loyalty and affection. We scarcely e,·er saw so vast a 
crowd. 

The KING, on Monday, held a Chapter of the Garter, when 
bis Grace the Duke of BucCLEUCH (having resigned the 
Order of the Thistle, of which his Grace ,ms a Knight), was 
invested with the insignia of that noble Order. · 

At a Privy Council, Lord Viscount CASTLEREAGH and the 
Right_ Honourable HE:'l'RY CORRY were sworn in members, 
and tool{ their seats at the Board. 

On ,ve,luesday the KING helil a Levee, which was most 
numerously attended. His MAJESTY received the Address 
of the House of Lords. Se1•eral addresses were also presented, 
thanking His MAJ ESTY for removing the late Ministers, and 
expressing •.he firmest confidence in the present Government. 

After the Levee, all the Foreign Ambassadors were pre
sented to Her MAJESTY. 

Ou Friday Her 11-IAJESTY honoured Covent-Garden Theatre 
with her presence, attended by her Ladies in Waiting, the 
Lore\ <.:hamberlain, and the l\Iaster of the Horse, and accom
panied by Prince GEORGE of CA~IBRIDGE. " Go1\ sarn the 
King" was callee\ for, and snug by the company, and Her 
MAJESTY was most loudly cheered by the audience. The 
QUEEN intends visiting Drury-Lane Theatre to-morrow. 

Yesterday the uew SPEAKER went in state to St. James's 
to present the amended Address, to which his MAJESTY was 
gi·acionsly pleased to deliver the following answer:-

" I thank you sincerely for the assurances which you have given 
me, in this loyal and dutiful Address, of your disposition to co
operate with me in the improvement, with a ,·iew to the maintenance 
of<>ur institutions in Church and State. 

" I learn with regret that you do not concur with me as to the 
policy of the a11peal which I have recently made to the sense of my 
people. 

" I never ha.ve exercised, and I nf",•er will exercise, any of the 
prerogatives-which I hold, excepting for the single purpose of pro
moting the great end for which they are entrusted to me-the pbblic 
good; aud I confidently trust that 110 measure, conducive to the 
general interests, will be endangered or interrupted in its progress 
by the opportunity which I have afforded to my faithful and loynl 
subjects, of expressing their opinions through the choice of their re
presentati\.·es in Parlio.ment.'' 

The only marked variation from the usual course of pro
ceediugs upon similar occasions was observable in the cir
cumstance of the Opposition Members ,calldng up arm-in
arm to St. James's, after the SPEAKER'S coach, and pre
senting themselves at the Court of their SoYEREIGN in boots 
and great coats.-This is a new sign of the times. 

THE new Parliament ,,·as or,-euecCby his MAJESTY in ver
son on Tuesday: and certainly, if, as those who uot otteu 
agree wit~1 us liold, that popular applause is the test of po
pular feehng, the reception the KING met "·ith on his passaf(C 
to and from the House of Lords, from all ranks and conditions 
of _p~ople, _is a most com·i~ciug and satisfactory proof of the 
opm1on umversally eutertamed of the wisdom and justice of 
bis MAJESTY'S conduct in displacing the late Ministers and 
calling to his councils those in whom the nation as well ;s the 
MoN ARCH can safely re_pose their confidence. 

In the House of Lords, after the Address had been moved 
by Lord HARDWICKE, ia a speech not less distinguished 
for ability than modesty, am\ seconded by Lord GAGE, Lord 
MELBOURNE moved an amendment-in spirit, and nearly in 
letter, the same as that moved in the House of Commons by 
Lord MORPETH. 'l'hc noble Viscount was pleased to attack 
the D~k~ of :WELLINGTON ~pon various points of his political 
and m1!'1stenal conduct ; wl11ch produced au admirable reply 
from his Grace, who completely .-indicated the course he had 
pursued, and concluded by humornusly implicating Lore\ 
MELBl_>URNE as an accomplice in all his supposed criminality, 
by havmg consented to be the bearer of the KING'S commands 
to his Grace to proceed to Brighton to form a new Govern
ment; to which part of his Grace's speech his Lordship felt it 
necessar)'. to make a 1·eply, and give an explanation. 

One thmg hill! ~ready ~een made manifest-In the Speaker's 
·case, the oppos11lou to Sir CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON was 
first founded upon allegations of interfel'Cnce and partizanship 
and improper meddling, &c., but when the day of trial came' 
although the impression had been made upon men's minds i,: 
order to secure their pledge~ to vote against him not one uf 
tho~e a_llegations we~e corroborated, not one of th~se charges 
mamtamed. So, with the Duke of WELLINGTON-until floe 
opening of Pal'liament, and until the development of Loni 
MELBOURNE'S amendment, the Whig coteries rang with im
P'!tations against the Duke of WELLINGTON as a political in
trip;uer-that, h~ had long been secretly wo1·kiug the destrnction 
of the last M1111stry-and that the ground on which they trod 
had been actually mined by his Grnce's experienced hand, in 
order that by some ~nexpecte,l explosion he might at any mo
ment scatter them mto " thin air " and 1·esufne the reins of 
Goyemment himself; ~ course or' proceeding and results to 
which the facts, that hos Grace did not assume the Premier
ship, but recommended another individual to the KING• 
aml that tha~ indivi<lual was placed at a distant part of 
Em·opf:, ancl !" the most inconvenient r_pssible situation for 
fn~thermg their great ends, gave, in the opinion of the pre-deter
mm_e~oppuueu~s ?fthe new Ministry, additional force and pro
bab1hty. How IS 1t now? Not a man can be found to cast an 
imputation of meddling o~· inll'igue upon the Duke of WEL
LIN~TON, whose only crime at present appears to be his 
havmg obeye,l the c~unmauds of his SOVEREIGN in holding 
two offices at one time, for which several prccedc11ts oae 
even so late as Mr. CANNING'S time have been adduce;!. and 
from which not the slightest injury' or inconvenience to the 

' country has accrued. 
J-:ord BRO_IJG H'.\~I spoke at considcrabl!' lengt.h ancl breadth. 

His ~ordshop will VC)'Y soon fine\ the want of his 11-ig and 
gown 1n the House ot Lonls: he was gram all{I wise, an,I 

JOHN BULL. 
\\'itt.:y an,I \;kl;nt by.turns, aud at last, very violent indeed ; 
All wbi~h-consideriug the severe chastis~ment administered 
to him by the LORD CHANCELLOR-is not to be wondered at. 
tn another part of to-day's paper, We have made au extrnct 
from the reported debate upon the subject of the County Com
missions, for the Jm-pose of exhibiting dates and figures in 
opposition to Lor BROUGHAM'S statements. As the Time., 
said of Lonl JOHN RvssELL'S unfortunate exhibition, Inst 
week, " there appears to be a great mistake somewhere." 
However, more of this anon. Lor(l BROUGH.UI was, upon 
the present occasion completely beaten. Having fallen from 
the tight-rope to which another HB. had so gracefully 
elernted him, he is now compelled to accept the part of clown, 
and" tun;ble" on the floor. ,ve can, howe,·er, make allow
ances-the change in his position is full of inconveniences. 
Besides the pririk-ge and protection afforded by the <.:hancel
lorship and Speakership of their Lordships' Ilouse;the locality 
is less suited to the application of that relief which his Loni
ship's constitution requires during the debate, in the shape of 
cold tea, or toast-all(\.water. It was clear that he was out of 
his element, and his despon,libg look, while he sat gazing at 
Lord LYNDHURST on the ,voolsack, reminded us forcibly 
of the speech of poor RICHARD CRO~IWELL-" When last 
I was in this House, I sat in that place myself." 

The Earl of IlIPO'.li and the Duke of RICHMOND spoke in 
farnur of the Address. ancl Lord MELBOURXE'S amendment 
was negath·ed without' a division. 

In the I-louse of Commons, Lord SANDO'.li mo.-ed, ancl Mr. 
BRUISTON secoaded the Address; Loni MORPETH 1110\'ed, 
and au elderly gentleman of the nmne of IIA'.liSEIUIAS se
conded the Amendment. It is from 110 feeling of partiality 
that we pass over the speeches of these noblemen and gentle
men; nor that we dismiss the admirable speech of Mr: PEM
BERT0:'1', 01' the 1:erbiage of Messrs. GROTE, l'O!:LTER, CLAY, 
Bow RING and Co., with merely a passing obserrntion; but be
cause we consider it a duty to our readers all over the country 
lo gin, entire, at least as we find it in the reports of the 
debate, the speech of Sir ROBERT PEEL. It is, in every 
point of \'iew, THE object for contemplation and judgment 
-it contains not only the fullest explanation of the 
principles upon which the Government is to be conducted 
for the future, but it justifies the expectations of those 
who have confidence in the Constitutional Reformers, by 
adducing innumerable proofs of the uuvru·ying disposition 
of Sir lloRERT PEEL to 111,hoi<l Reform, whercrer prac
ticable ;-Proofs afforded, in his frequent support of the late 
Ministry-in his earnest exertions in the correction of the 
law, the consoliclalior. of statutes, and, in short, upon e1·ery 
occasion where the principles of his Government, as now 
formed, coulil be sccmely and constitutiouallv worke,l out. 
The space which the Right Ilououra.ile Ilarnnet's address to 
the House occupies in our paper of to-day, we readily afford it, 
because we arc sure that it ought to he circulated throughout 
!he country "·ith as little abhreviation as_ possible. It is upon 
the declaration it contains that the country is, or is not, to 
support the Administration; and we are conduced that the re
sult of its perusal, will he a resolution on the part of all men 
who are not systematically dernted to the Destruct ire faction, 
to rally round the Throne of the !\Io:; AI\C H, and ,uphold the 
MINISTER of his choice. 

The SPEAKcn. having read the Address and tht- amendment, "'·as 
o.Uout to put the question, when 

Sir It. PEEL rose-The !Ion. llnronet then addres.,ed lhe House 
nmidst the profoundest silence to the followiug effect:-from the ~i
tuation in which he stood, it would argue disre.~pect to the II ouse, 
and it would he alien tf) his own feelings, ifhe p1:•rmitted the dt>hate 
to close without gi\'iug nu f-Xplanatiou of the circuxnstancPs which 
led to his connection with the present Go\'erhmcnt, or of the prin
iples on which he iut<.•nd<.•d that GoYernment to be conductpJ,
(Ilear, hear.)-Hi~ fir~t course would be to rt>fer to the formation of 
the prt>scnt Gon:-rnmeut, and to the nil.vice he gaYe on that occasion ; 
next he wotJ,l<l refer to the future int<~ntions of the Government. 
Thc>se explanation:-- the House hnd a right to require, anJ. he ,vmild 
be shrinking from his duty if he did not gil"e them. (Cheers.) He 
stood thC're as n. l.'--linistur of the Crown from no net of his own, from 
no combination with tho~e with whom he now hn.ppened to net, from 
n:1 machination or contrivance to embaras~ or overturn thP former 
GoYemmcnt. (Cheers.) Ile stood there in the fulfilment of his 
d~1ty, shrinking fr01n n? responsibility wllich that duty imposed upon 
h1m. He stood there from no arrogant preten!-lion, and despisinO' no 
opinion of the majority of the Honse; and he stood there resohetid to 
perse,·ere to the last-( Enthusiastic cheering from the Minh:terin.1 
benches for se\'eral minutes)-to perse\'ere tio far ns vrns consistent 
with the honour of a public mnn in mnintnining the prerogati,·es of 
the Cro_wn_nnd fulfilling !~is duty to the King. (llPnewed cheering.) 
In nnd1cnhon, then, of Ins own conduct he would rt-fL-'r to the disso
lution of the former Go\'ernment. He was responsible for the as
sumption of the duties of a public man, as Ministn of the Crown 
and he stood then•, too, res:ponsilJle for the dh,mi:-isn.l of th~ lat~ 
Government. These responsiLilities he incurred ; n.nd God for
bid he should ever shrink from avowing: and maintaining them. 
(Cheers.) It was due to his character to say that he was not, and 
would not be, a party to the removal of any Government• that he 
entere-d into no l~w intrigue, formed no plot, and was cog:iizant of 
n~ne; that he was no pnrty to anything, and had no communication 
w1;h any one, <?e'.ieral ch'.'eri~g.) Yet he by hi, as,umption of 
off1c(>, be the maJonty whnt 1t might, was responsible for the conse
~uences of that assumption. The act of the remornl of the late 
Government was perfectly justifiable. This would be seen b 
retrospect of its history. He would look back to the meeting r;h a 
Reform Parliament in 1830. There he saw the GoYernment r. 0 

: 

under_tbe auspices of ~:a~l Grey. He saw it continuing its ::::e 
o~ a<:tion-no change 1n its measures, no deviation, no revolution. 
Fillding then the Government carr-ied on with a unity of principle 
and evenness ~fpurpose _was not he (Sir R. Peel) the person to sa 
that the ordmary tactics of party were no longer r bl y 

d t1 t h Id . I . app ica e, an 1a e wou give _11s support to Earl Grey so long as his 
Government wo~ld refram from destroying the institutions of the 
cou~try? _ He did not then ~eek to embarrass that Government; 
and 1f he hked ~ embarrass it, oh! how many opportunities were 
then affor~ed him. (Great cheering.) When the House of Com
mons decided ~n 11 repe~l of the malt tax, and he was told that 
Lord Althorp mtended m consequence to resign, did he (Sir R. 
Peel? then seek 11 pretext fo~ embarrassing the Government 
or d1~ h~ n_ot ra!her tender him his co~operation and ad \·ice: 
and aid him m urgmg the House to reconsider its v t , (Ch ) 
When the Noble Lord on the question of th O e · . ee~s. 
of our w t I d' I e emancipation 

es n ia s a\'es, 11roposed a ·loan of twent ~ millio 
and afterwards changed the loan to a grant . ld . ns, 
the I t h s· ' , as an rn emmty to 
. ~ a~ ers, wn~ not e (-. tr R. Peel), though differin()" frorn him 
i.n prmc1ple, the first to support him, to enable him to car; the m0, -
,ure, and to tell the IIou;e of Co=on~ that ha•, y f .a , ,mg gone :o ur, 1t.:s 

Marcli. 1 
honour wllB compromised to P""" the lliU? (Hear, hear.) From tho
close of that Session up to 1834, so far from showing any disposit.iOII 
to em!iarrass the GoYernment or impede its progress, he lent theni 
hit1 zeo.lous and strenuous aid to pasri every measure that agreed with 
hid 0 wn principleit and opinions. (He&.r,hear.) [Here we unfortu .. 
nately lost a few obser\'ationi in consequence of int<.~rmptiou. Tha 
Right Hon. llaronet was alluding to the circumstances of tho
Ministry on the removal of Lord Althorp to the Upper lions°'] 
There might have been some compensation for the loss of Lordi 
Althorp's services, and of those who had acted with him under tho
Government of Earl Grey, if the Government of Lord Melbourn& 
could count upon the unanimous support of those who helJ extrP.me
opinions upon popular <1uestions in the House of Common~, if they
had the unanimous support of Parliament. But WU3 that the case? 
\Vas not the cause of the alfonation of the public from thnt Gorern ... 
ment the constant attacks made upon it by those ,v110 might more 
naturally be thouglit disposed to pince confidence in it: It was im. 
possible for him not to look to the kind of :mpport thi:- late Gorern .. 
ment received from the Mt>mber for JJnblin, knowing as he di<l that 
they held opinions much more pop11lur than those of Lord nrey. 
Could they, after the language held by the Hon. and LearnP,1 G,,0 • 

tleman, rely on the support of that part of the Irish ReprPs(>utation 
which he ~·n~ supposed to infl.uene,e, nnd whose support, ifit wns to 
be expected in any quarter, might naturally be Sll}l!)O:wd to Le tho 
strongest and the most zealous. He wns not now ~penking of the 
Gm·ernment of Enrl Grey, but of that which was suppo~ed to have 
been purified by his retirement. Lord Duncannon, be it remem
bered, was a member of that Gm·ernment-no man more rr>~pected
no man whose character for inte!lrity and for good intention:-. stood 
higher; but in ,vhat language was he addressed by the :\J i>m her for 
Dublin? That Honourablt' and Learned Gentleman nd<lressed a 
letter to the ~oble Lord and to Lord Plunket, in which lie thns ex
pressed bis opinion of the Government. It was dated on the 11th of 
Octob(~r, 1834, nnd the following were the opinions expres:mrl hy him 
of that Govemmeut. The Hon. a.nd Lenrned Gentlemen was here 
addressing himself to Lord Duncannon, one of the most popular 
branches of the Government, and the~e were the opinions most ably 
and most powerfully expressed by that able nnd efficient member of 
the Trish Representation. Ile would prore that the1ate Governmeut,. 
predously deprived of the assistance of Lord Grey, wns dt•vriYed nl~~ 
of the aid and snp]>ort of the Hon. Member for Dublin. (ChPers,) 
In the letter of the 11th of October, which hnd for its motto th" wild 
Irish cry, "Hurm for Repe11!"-(Loud laughter)-the lion. nnd 
Learned Gentlemen used the following langungc.•. (Ilt>rt' tbl' Chnn
cl'llor of the Exchequer rend n long pnssnge from the lett,•r.) It wa, 

to the following effect :-That he had been decein•d by LorJ Dun
cnnnon-Litterly and cruelly .Jeceivf'd. Ile ~houl<l. han• known him 
better. He belonged to the Whigs-(Cheer,)-from whom Ireland 
had nothing to expect, and had experienced nothiuµ- for four years 
hut the most malig-1rnnt contempt nnd the most trencherou!-i hostilty. 
Kow (said the Chancellor (>f the Excheqm.•r), <li<l this language fJl[ 
from thP I Ion. nn<l Lt,arned :\I ember in a moff e:1 t of excitt·IIH'nt in a 
popular assembly, when warmed by the collision of opiuions, nnd 
bt>trayed beyond the bounds of prudPnce hy the l1f'at of l'l,HJnt•nce or 
of <leclamntion? No such thing. It was written nt Jlcrin1111l' C',1.~tle
( A laugh)-an<l the Ilon. and Lt•arnctl (;cutlt•man dcdart•d lirn:Jy 
but tmn,1uilly-(A htul(h)-that lrPlnnd lmd nothing to l'Xpect 
from the \Yhigs, that the pl'ople of In•lnn,l wpre dt>erly 
steeped in misny, nnd thnt it was ,·niu to hope for n•liL•f without a. 
chnnge of men. (Cht>ers.) Some who opposL•rl the prl':-.Pnt Con•m
ment said tht.'Y wu.nte<l tnl'UsurPR, 11ot men .. A:-: the II nu. nwl Learned 
l\lemlierwnnh~d a chnug,? nfml'll he 1night fairly claim hi.-. ~upport; 
he would pro\·e hy nu<l hy thltt it was impossil>h• miy cl11111f!l' of men 
could prl'ju<lice lrL•lan<l. Xo\~·, with re!lpt>d to irnlhid1111l :\lt•mbers 
of the 1nte nn<l of the previous Government, what w<•re tht• opiuions 
of the i\lcmher (or Dublin? Of whnt UH', said Ill', wrt.-1 Lord Grey's 
retirement to us if tlll'y who succeeded him retainP<l thl• :-:rune ma.• 
ligna.nt feL•lings townrds lrl'lnml? \\'hnt was to lH• <'X}l('c!Pd from 
them? "I know," he continued, '' that Lord.John nu~.-.l'll chl·ri~lH'S 
fr•t•lings townnls fn,lnnd ns mnlignnut rt.,; tho~e of Lor,l (;n•y, nnd 
:<ilw frcl:,J tllis clel'ply . .As to Lord l\Jl•1bonrnr, ht• C'lt11J10t rnncilinte 
Ireland. It is ,·C'ry clear thnt ht• is utterly incmnpl'tt•nt to his l1igh 
ofiice. (Cheers). It is lamentable that thP ,lcstinie!-1 of th,• < onntry 
shoul<l rest on so imbecile n person. Lord Lnns<tow,w l:-. ,•qnnU1 
hostile to Irdnnd, though the confrnry mi~ht mtturally lw PXpt!ct<'d 
from his e,onnection with thccouutry nn<l the lnrgl! property he holds 
there. ls Irehmd to be kept under the govC'rnment of !ht• father of 
all the llannibn.l<? ( A lnugh.) LPt ns lnngh to scorn th<' ntt<,mpt 
to kC'ep her in thrnldom by imc-h ha~C' irn,1truments. '' Snch wn.~ tho 
lettt>r of the Member for Dublin, n.ble, powerful, and trruu1 1n'f--(A 
lnngh)-on the merit~ of the l\felbonrne Administration, n11rl of four 
lllnding L\lemhe-rs of that AdminiRtrntion. Now, looking- nt tlw bo!!I'" 
ti1ity thus m·inced to thnt Government in Treland-lookin~ n.t tlie
stnte of opinion in this country. at the vnrion~ qtwstions on 
~ 1 hich rnnny l\lembLlr:-J of the House of Commons WPTP in 
collhdon with the Gm·ermnent, at the differencl'H in tlw Cabinet 
itself upon important points, would it hnYe ht>C'n wisr if tht• Go
vr.rnmPnt WR.!!1 suffered to remain in thr: hand:-1 of t110.<-w who possessed 
the confidence ,of no part.y? (Chcer:J.) IIis own opi11i(in and 
film con\'iction was, tliat Lord Grey coul<l not n•iurn to oflice
while the question of thP Irish Church, upon which he Tl~tired, re
mn.ined undecided. These were the circumstance8 which induced 
him not ·to (refuse compliancelwith the unexpecktl cnll of his 
Sovereign when required to form o.n Administrntion. ln complying 
with the call he took upon himself all the responsibility of the ci(· 
cmnstances under which it wa8 accepted, nnd from thut respon:--t· 
bilily he Wll8 cot now disposed to shrink. lie looked n1,on himself 
as having contracted the same responsibility ns his Xohle Friend lb• 
Duke of Wellington. If there was anything wrong in his Nohle Frie11d 
ha,·ing accepted the Government under the circumstancc>s of the tiJlle, 
he was most ready to take his full shnre of the blame, and to olfe'. to 
his Noble Friend the expression of hiti ~incere grutitude for having 
included him in any responsibility or blame that might he thon¥1.,t to 
nrisP from the step he had taken. It was said tlrnt his Noble I•rieod 
had laid down n dangerous precedent in consenting to nccept the mo· 
n_opoly_ of so ~any office~. That entirely depended up,m tlw_int::: 
hon with which these offices were accepted. There was notlung . 
consistent either with principle or propriety, or with the due dis
charge of public duties, in his Noble Friend's holding nt the ,am• 
time ~d provisionally the situations of First Lord of the Trcn""{ 
and principal Secretary of Slate. His Nohlc l'rienu ,n•ll kn•~hi• 
could have been no secret to him that as Secretary of State for . 
F . D ' · 1 ,rin• _orcign epar_tment, he might dischargl', consistently with t ie l ,!ftic 
~iple and practice of the Constitution, the duties also of the D~ID:t b• 
Spc.retary, ~r of t_he Secretary for the_ ColoniPs, !here ~ 1~ction, 
an 1nconveme~ce rn_ assuming these rnnous powers 111 ~onJ~l und it 
but there was no mconsi~tency. Oue :~wcretnry of Stat,' ·ers 
wa~ no unusual thing in crrtriin casc>~, might pxt•rc_i~r. t~c ! 0,7rnn 
wl_urJ~ belonged to tlw othn.i. Unt without 1~1-- 1-.ftti~·arioUi¼ 
this new of the subject he dl'feutlecl the ussum['tion ol thc-se 
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=•• by hi• N obi• Friend, on the ground that it WIIS necessary so 
to do. tliat. the public ••nice required it. ThesP. d~ties were under
taken by him, not with II l'iew to arrogatP. to hitnself the •upreme "°"er of the State, bot to hold them tempor11.rily, to be afterwards 
a,livered over to others, when tl1e time for their appointment had 
arrived. The Noble Lord, the Member for Yorkshire, said th11t this 
,ra.,1 a procet:!ding quite unknown to the Contititution; and, srdd tl1tt 
Noble Lord, to murk more stron1<ly his dee1• foeling of the impro
rietv of the nrt, if ther• werejresent any o d Whig of the ltockm11-C pn.rt.y his lmir mul4t l!ltnu 011 end upon hearing t.hn.t one iud1 .. 

ridual held two such high offices nt th• smne- time. He doubted 
very much whether el'en in i:ood times, such ns " Whig would 
hardly refuse to call the good t.ime, of the Constitution, an mstR.nce 
could not be ndducerl of" the n.ssumption of power, equally great, 
for the pnrpmu~ of <lefonting .J ncobinica] purpoges, anc.J. of ,mving 
the Con,tilut.ion it,elf. The Noble Lord, whom he must suppose 
to be well read in l,istory, coukl not but know t.hat towards the close 
of the reign nud of the life of QtwenAmrn, the Earl of Orford h1ning 
been removed from oflic-e, Lor<l Bolinghroke speculated on gaining 
supreme povn~r in the State, awl forming such n Go\·ernment wt 
he thot1gl1t might be disposed to facilitn.te t.he o.ccomr,li~h,nent of the 
object he hnd ~u coutemr!latiou •. 'l'hf: foll«Jwi11g wast .e a.ccountgirnn 
o£thetransu.ct1on byan 1mpnrtrnl lnstonan (Lord John H.ussel1, we 
belie,·e), 1md it pro\'ed thn.t n.t least by one iudh·idual u~ m11ch pnwe-r 
had been assumed in former times n~ was upon u. lnte occa~ion by his 
Noble l'ri,•ml. Tht• Chnt1c,•llor of the F:xcheqt1er rend an extract 
from the work. It stated that Lord lloliugbroke hal 1·,•cotme to 
arliHce to nccdernte the accomplishment of what he conternvlnted, 
and that the greatc~t apprehen~ions were excited for the resnlt in 
the- mindl'I of those who were lo\·r,rs of tho Constitnt.iou. 'rhe l\fem .. 
bns of the Council were assemhled, Lord Shrewsbury, then Lord 
Chamberlain, being _present. The Duk,•s of Argvle aud Somer,et 
entered !he Council Chnmber. Lord Somer,, though ill at tho time, 
madeansll'ort to L~ inattendanr-e. Thl1 :-:e Nohlemen recommended 
that Lord Shrewsbury should he m1t.de First Lord of the Trea,urr, 
which was 'accordiugly doue; 1m that hP fit led, at Clne and the l'latll.e 
time, the threll ~reo.t and important offices of l'iret Lord of the 
'freo.snrv, Lord Chnmberluin, and Lord Lieutenant Clf Irl'lnnd. 
(Cheer-1:) .After such a prect"dent ns this, could it for a. tnomt>11t be 
belie\·ed that it was indiscreet or hla.meworthy in the Duke of w·el
lington to asslmW these oJlices, not for the purpose of retaining them 
in his o\\"ll hands, but hl wait thP arri\'nl of nnother indh·idunl 
then ab.sent from the country, and whom his Majesty hnd hePn 
pleesed to name a~ his foturt! Prime l\Iinister, and to whom of 
course the formntinn of a Gon•rmnent was to be entrnsted? And 
why did his Nohle Friend a~sume these otlict•s provh1iouallv? He
cauee he hnd ~ent for the indh-idual who was to be. thi--Prime Miuister, 
consideril!g thnt uothiug coultl he tnore unfair or more inconvt1nieut 
than to np_p1iint otht>r iru.lh·idunl~ to the tem/1orary occnpatiou of 
offices wlucl1 must iLfterwnrtl~ he y-1ennaneut y filll!'d up when the 
Admiuitltration came to be formt-«l definitivt-1:f with the npprohatiou 
of him who wns to he pla,,ed nt the h,•ad of 1t. It ap,peared to him 
thet the tempor•ry ,irmngement made hy his :\Tobie l'riend wns, as 
regRrd~~ _Pnrlin.ment, the _count.r7, nud the Crown ibm]f, fn.r the 
more ehg1ble cnur:,;e. llnnu~ sm, thns much upon the n!'lsnmption 
of powers hv his Noble Prit>utl so much complnined of, n.nd shown n.s 
he conct'i\·etl that it WO.Ii:! uot uncnnstitntionnl, and that under the 
circumstances it was the mo:il diµ:iLle conr~e that could be pursued, 
he would now come to the di~imlntion of Parlinrncant. He wal!I n~ked 
•.hether he.~\·n.s n•ady to tnkt1 th~ r~sponsibility of th'!-t step npnn 
himself. \\ uhout a moment's l1es1tn.tio11 htt n.n~Wl~red \ es. Ile did 
take that rr.:,,ipcmsibility on himself. The tno1ne11t iw determined 
to take placr he 1lett-nninerl nt. the 1m.~ time to le;L\·e no consti
tutional t•tfort untried hy ,-.·hich he could he c•nnliled tu perfol"m 
efficiently for the f•ountrr thtA dutiet1 of the ofiice he consented to 
accept. (Cht>ers..) They who bn11steJ. that not more than oue hun
dred ~nd t,t"Puty :\lembe1·s could _he h_rought tog:etl1er to oppo:,;e the 
1~~ (,o,·crutn1!11t, those wh_1,~~ nbJt>Ct It Jlf!W wn_s to fl1r~1~ fl1e 11re~e11t 
GO\·ernment from place without PVer g1nng them a tr1nl (contimwd 
cheers)-was it h,· them it wa.:i t.o be run.de matter of accusation 
against him thu.t l1e recmnmended Lhc dil'!\:mlut.inn of Pnrlinml'nt? 
(Cheers.) This was no uuprnce,leuted cour~f'. JI t> helien!J it w-onl«i 
be found that upon importnut rha.nve~ hn.,·ing- lwen tnn<le in the 
Governmt'nt, Parlimm•nt. wa~ freqtwntly dissoh-ed hL .. fort .. , nu<l for the 
sameren.sons. In Ji1'4 tlrnr,~ wm, nu imporlunt chn.ngl~ of (;overnment 
":hen l\lr. Pitt lwcn111e PriulL' l\li11h1ter, n.nd Pnrlinml•ut was tht't~ 
dur,mh:ed. In lH(_)(i, uudcr t~w A«lmi,1istrntion of Lords (;rey and 
Grennlle, a Pnrhnml•nt, winch hnd !-ln.t ouh' for four w•nrs WIL"' dis
sol~ed_, th_onp:h ll_1L' (;owrnmt1 nt,._Prt>,·ions t"o t.hnt dis~~olutiou, l11lll n. 
m.&Jontv m Parhn.mL•ut. In 11:«),, wlwn l\"lr. Perce\'nl came intu 
off'ice1 t~\T~ was n. llis~olnt_ion. Iu 1831 Pu.rlinm1.•nt _was again clfa .. 
1olvect. llus wns the tinithml• thnt t•\'L'r the Ilon:-:l• of CommonH had 
been callt•rl upon to r1~cnrd tllf'ir <lisa1probntion of such nu eXl!rci.se 
01fthe. Roynl prcro~n.tive, nntl if nuy I oust:' of Common~ ought. to be 
How m conclemniu,I! it, till' pr1•sent llon1-1P wn.s t.l1nt one. Now n. 
Word as to tlm men whom lii-; Mnjt>i,ih• lincl cl1osen to :,:ph•ct to fill tlw 
offices of Stn.tl•. Tlw whole ground i,f ohjl'ction, :-:o fnr n.i he cnuld 
Y.,et learn, lo hit1 po!i:-11!s:::ion nud l'Xcrcitil .. of powl•r, wal!I Uw m~ces
~~ thorc~. t•xi~te1l of aeting- in. future on the principles of tin• 
.awforin Bill, and llrnt hP, h,H'mj? oppo:-wd thnt. mt•a.surr, ought 
ndot to h!n·e arrt•pte,l oll'i1•p; ought to h1t\'P, on the rontrnry cnnsi-

Pred lmn.~~lf unfit to t~xt•r~·hw P"'-':!!r in tlw Stntt1 •• For hi~' p1Lrt he 
never .consuJered tlu: nrnchull'ry o_l the Reform .I~1ll us. n.ny sccrd, 
nor did lu~ t~,·er tlunk the prmc1ph, or the ~p1r1t of it was surh r must nt~t·,--:--snrily t•xrlmh• nny class of his MBj('.;;ty's !-!llhjf'cts 
,.im power. It wns intimah•d to him, on flCceptiui!!' omce, from the 
r6~\eKt. f1uorter. tlmt ht, won Id he nt litwrty, thnt. lw would Im pt'r-
ectyd_tree, to hring forw-n.r<l n.ny mea.~urc•s which hl, miµhtjuJ~~ 

8XJ1e tent for tlw 1te11ernl goOll of tht~ ;•mmtry. l'ndPr such r1r
cnmstances he wnnM put it to n.11y mn.n in the Ilomu~ whellwr he 
Would not r-utt•rtnin tl11--1m~n.11cst opinion of him; wlwtlwr he would ~r gin:it~ustly mtirit the COllh!mptof Parlinm(!Ut. n.nd of tlw country' 
c • 11~r u, 1!1U~t not for l'Ver lmre dh1~rnc,--«1 himsl'lf if lie rt>fosi.~d 
otnp m.nce with the cnll of Id~ Sm·en--ign? Tlwre might be some ~b'p1d to _charge him wit.h utlt•r uufitne~s for tlw dhwhur,ze of his 

!·thlc '}ntws mufor n. rl•formP«I I101tl'lt> of Cmnrnon:-1, if he n.nd tbost~ 
~ d ~ 1r,m ht' nch~d hnd ht•t>n iu,·nrinbly nnd upon all «111estiom1 op
Ille e O ,arl Grev's <:.u,·t-r11me11t., nnd lhn.t. the Nobh! 1-:nrl's Gcn·eru
Xila ~tw&.g~upport"od !Jynll c·.ln.sst>s of lfofor1ners. A grt•ntJcnl of <lccl11, .. 
le tion hntl lit't!U cxpmulcil npou thi~ point, nnd fu.Cts tht•r knew were 
sO:;ttrfl.Ct_irn thnn declnnmtion, or t:'ven tlrn.n rl•n.1 elo;im•nct>, upon 
ally (d~ions. l I e wonlcl rt•for to fncts to n.scertn.in wlwther lw Uiil-U
Provac e 111 nl_)po:,;ition to a. llcform Govern1nent? These facls would 
disp e 1.h.at, !!O fnr from u11111111Iifiedor unn1.rie1l opposition, he show.t•d a 
couidsdtion to gi~ti Gmt!flllnt•11t. hil'I support upon nH occasions wht'n he 
of wh r so con~1st~ntly wi_U1 hii,1 pri11c1plcs .'Ln<l bis honest conviction 
ques .a Wa.8. r1g-ht and fit. Ile would fir11t tn.ke those domt>stic 
Prin 1!0n• winch cnme heforl! the Ilouse since lH3:l. What wt•r<• the 
!he, ciple•, .or whnt th" •pirit of the Reform Dill wl,ich bore upon 
'Nithe~i;:esbons? \\"a., it to he .-inppoimd th11t, hecnust1 he nnd those 
of it om he 1ict"d, oppo,i'<l the Jteform Hill as goi111r, in their view 

, too fa:r, they were to he comtidercd n.liens in tlu~ country and 
. un:nrinhle ht1!-!tilit.y to nil furthl'r improvement in their 
•luhon,? So f11r was this from being the c,ise that he 

bloody a dtbhe Reform Gon~rmncnt upon mn.nv ocrnh!ions. The 
'IVns O n rutnl address, as it bad been denomfoated-(a laugh)
only /rld0•e<I hy the lleformer,. Ile •upported it. Ile was now ouly 
then at ethvouring to show thn.t n. conc1trrl·ncH with the Noble Lord 
a concu e hcn.!1 of the Gm•prnmP.nt would not he always en.lied 
Bill Brence with the \ll'iucipll's or with the •pirit of the Reform 
Pos~ Me •.rport<>d the Ilislurbances in I relnnd Hill. He op
of Meinb° arvey'• motion for the publication of the lists 
forn,_ ID ers on divi,ion,, Thnt migl1t be considered " lle
.M:r. Gr~-:urb, and. he opposcJ. it, ~o nl~o did the GovernmPnt. 
opposed , rouJ;hl forward n. motion for vote by ballot. He 
~•kit t~~ ~o d1il the G!'"emment. He supported Government 
POSedwit1"[."P•a! ofthewmdowtax and of tlwm,ilttax. He op
POSed th,• 1 •0,v~mme!'t the alteration of the Com Luws. He op
•upporte t1~ohtion of 11npressmm1t nnd"l.he repeal of the U uion. He 
and.Mr !r .•O\·ermneut on the question rt~latn·e to tlu-- PPnsion List, 

• oeun!!iOll's motion for (ns \Ve undtm1tood) triennin.l Parlin.-
h O n tbes_e questions he w~ with the Government. Ile 

'is owevP.r,. wllh the Govcrument as to the forced admis!lion 
the Coinn:m:!ers tnto the Un,iv<0r,itie,. He differed with them about 
U1eincertainl eon Bnro11 Smith. (l,aughter.J Ile did not vote with 
~llhor ·s' 10 l: on Jhe Church Tcmpornlities llill,and he opposed Lord 

the~ •gn r',nmking all notes above five pounds a Iei:a.l tender. 
ent, e lllr]y •a.id that. he was invarinbly nppo,ed lo the 
the Ref e would now fairly uud candidly •tatt, his views as 

8 se o.nd insiJ1.rinHill, mu~ not for the purposP of nt.tra.cting support 
i'"'thntn.greata10~ 8 prof ss10ns. ~fhe Reform Bill havingptll!sed,he 
:r~ thecon::ititutio nd1!111:ort_nntchange hn.d in co1lseqnencL• ta.ken place 
IQ.Pre11e11tation. n ti l arlmrnent and t.lw prnctic,1.l workiui! of the 

Uat take iilac; hJ° bielisaw that, as u mattProf conr:;e, a great change 
PU cmeu ift!,,_.ymrant tu net hou~•tlynnd in the 
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spirit of that mea.,nre. He would, however, aJoptnocour8" in office; 
Ju, would act upon no princple which be did not adopt whil~ in oppo
•ition. He would not sol'port tlie compulsory obligation on the 
U11iversities of ndmit.ting Di,senters. He would lea•e it to the 
UnJversitie• themselves, to which it properlybelonlf"d, to ~nme tonn 
anucable and voluntar.r arrangement upon thnl pomt. With re,pect 
to the Church temporalities he woul<l maintain in office the pr_inc\ple 
he held whP.n out of office. He would not consent that •ccle•mst1ca.l 
property should be converted to any other tlum ecclesio.sticnl purl'••••· On that l]Uestion he entertained rlelibernte opinions, and he 
would a,ow that he wo.s not ready to sucritice them in order to f1t.Cili
tn.te tho couri,;e of his G,1,·f"rumeut. In regard to that anrl other 
question• whicl1 had been ngitated siuce the Reform Bill he 
i11lended to act upon that principle, but where they were not 
concerned he should net upon the principle of salutary, pro
gressh-e and well--considered Hcfonn. I-le wns not an apostate 
from his priucipfos when he m·m\·eU hh1 intent.ion both in re~pec,t 
to what were called liberal 1nen~nr~~ and those measures which it wa.s 
the intention of his l\lnjesty's Gowrnml~nt to proro~e. Allow me, 
continued the Right Honourable Hiironet, to tel you wh11I those 
measures are n.s indicated by the Kin&'~ SpPech, nud to afford that 
explanation which hns been required. I fear that the l"Xplnnation 
,v!iich I shall gi,·e mny be somewhat tedious, 1t11d that the length of 
it, Wt>r& it not for tlie station which I occupy, wonld pre\"ent me 
oulaiuiug a !'Ulient h<!arinl!'.; but tl1at which wonld be denied lo me 
ns a prh·att, indhiduo.l will not be refns:L--J me in mv cn~acity of a 
Mimster of the Crown. In the first pince, Sir I will refer to the 
relations: of this country with foreign nations. ,ve do state to the 
public that we have a confident expectation of the maintenance of 
peace. \\' e do say, at leMt ,ve mean to <lo so implicitly, that in our 
judgmr-nt there is a tendeucv to incrensing confidence on the :part of 
:,;omc of the great Powers of Europe, That confidt'nce was mnmfcsted 
in the commencement by reducing theil' militnrv establishments. 
A ustriaand Prus:sia ha,·e both comlll1•nced n. n•dncti0n of their military 
establishmenti-,, the om, in ltaly1 nml the other in the Rhenish pro-
vinces. I do uotsee how it is untortunnte that great military Govern-
ment.ll should l1a,•e confidence in us; I tlo not sPehow it i:1 unfortunnte 
that their rnilitA.ry estabfo1hments should he reduced in consequence 
of their placing confidence in this country; for Sir, we lutvecontracted 
with those Po\\·ers no engagementi-1 which bind us to de-pa.rt from the 
principJe on which we hnvP alwnys pr .. fessed to act-a db:inclin11tion 
to interfere in the internal affairs of other countries. (Cheers.) I 
must sn.y thn.t nothing can be mort' unwise. There is nothing to be 
more de-preco.tecl thn.n the cour:-i~ which i~ occn~ion111ly pursued 
in this House, that oflon.<ling with personal obloquy and the sevc•rest 
vituperation, tbot1e authnritit1s which hold supreme power in conn .. 
tries with wl1ich it is our iuterP.4 to cnltfrnte n.nd presern:, r12!lntions 
of cordial amitv. (Cheer:J.) \Vhnt incot11"1istence is therP., if tlwre be 
11n_y I would gladly see it poiuted out., in maintaining the liberal 
pnnciples of n frer, and repre~wnt.atirn Gm·ernmcnt, and at t.he snme 
time cultivating the most friendbr relations with Powers in which 
despotic autl10rity exists. It would be a.swell if some oftl1ose who 
profess to he the wnrmest friends of libt->rnl opinion11 would in this 
point imitnte the exnmple of n. country which wos so.id to he second 
to none in their encouragement. The United States was thought fo 
be more lihernl in their institutions than WP were; but wa.."' it j?uilty 
of nny inconsistency, of u.ny dereliction of principle in creating to tha 
uttermost the most frieudlv relations ,nth Russia? (Cheer,.) 
What i• the probable coi,sequeuce of pnrs11ing the course 
to which I hn.ve rt"ferred? Do we not nlfonnte tliOl!le conn trios, 
and eijlrange them frmn our coufidpnre, hy indulging in rcr-tections 
which hnni 110 tendency to diminish tlu--ir powe1·, but which mn.ke 
t1u~m less disposed to pennit us to exerci!!e our power and salutary 
influt>uce? Hy :-imm~, indt:"ed, it il'I i11ft1 rred, that the const.•quence of 
this increntting coufidencc, is to occa:don an nlienat.ion on thP 1mrt of 
auotherGon~rument, to which ""en.re nllied hr the closest bonds
lhf' Go•:erument of France. But why 1-ihould tliis impression t>Xist? 
,vhere are the µ-round:,, for entertainin~ such nn impression? Who, 
Sir, was the fir~t, without hl"sitation, to confirm the nascent. power 
of Loui~ Philippe hv immediate and uuhesitntiug recognition? Who, 
uut the Duke of Wl!!Jington ? (ChPers.) Why then should it be 
snppused thn.t we view with jealousy the increasing prosperity of 
Frarn·1!, and that Wt! are nverse to mnintaiu with her thn.t good undt•r
titauding_ nn which I conscientiously bt>lien'! th~ mnintennnce of tlw 
pence Or Europe matPrinlly depends? The nC'xt point to which I 
i,;hnll rl~for is that of economy, iu rl'lntion to vrhich we ha"e Ktnted n. 
simple f1Lct, \·iz., that the el'ltimntes for the prcseut yenr will be mat~
riully lower thnn the e!4timntt:'s on nny forml'r of'c~ion t-1inf'1• the ,vnr, 
That heing so, it is right for the Kiug to sin le th~ f11ct. But it hn• 
uot bet:'n stn.lt:'d with the \'iew of iustituting nn iuddious compnrison 
het\\"Pru our nctions and tho!!!e of thevrect><liug GtWt!rmneut. To the 
Pxclusive credit of this rt'dnction we do not preteu<l thut we nrt~ m1ti
tJ1•d. On thl• contrary; for from tlw period at which we assumed tlrn 
Go\·t-rument down to tlu• prest•nt time, that crl"dit must bc1 shnred 
with the Administrn.tinn wl!ich preceded us. Thnt I nm bonnd 
fo t-:n)'; n.nd I nm n.l:io en.lied npon to ndd, tlmf'n~ thnt Ad1ninist.ru.-
tio11 only ~nforuicl tltt~ principle \\"hich wns estnblislwd by the Duke 
of \V 1:'llmgton1 so hn,·e Wl, been ncting ouly upon the Pconomicnl 
principles winch wpre enforced l1y the Gon~rnment we lui,·e t1uc
ref'clt•d. (l\lnch cht•erinJ!'), At mn~ rn.te thi~ h;im an:,,wer to tho~e who 
Fay thnt. the return of a ComH1r\·n.tin-- Atlmi11i:-1tr11tion iN n.lwnys n.t-
tendt!d hy a. ~rent incrc>o.se of ex:pt'nse. (Cht>l:'nii.) I do en'tt!rlniu n 
Nnnguine bopl~ thnt it mny be poss1bltl, for I will not commit myself 
hy spm1.king pnsitin,Jy, '\\"hen we come to compare the~ Pstirnntes of 
the present yenr wiUi tho~e of ln:it vear, to mu.kt, n. rt--duction con--
11i~tent. with th11 execution of tht• puhllc Sl~r\·ict>, nncl to the extent of 
f>00,000!. Tlmt. is n. reduction, ] rt1 pl--nt, of which we do not clai1n 
the whole credit. It is n. reduction tlowiug les1-1 from saving:i in est11-
hli:-4hments thu.n from economical measure~ which were L•uforced by 
the Duke of W ~Jlinglon originnlly, nnd which were nct<,d upon by 
the 111.te .<\dmiuistrntion. On the snhject of ..:lnve-ry, I kuow that n. 
g,lnerRl im1,n1 ssion wu.s t>ntertnined thnt tht' KnccesH of the great 
mensure for the emancipntion of Urn Hlnves would be itnpede<l hy the 
restnrn.Lion of the Consenatires to powt!r. Thn.t 1trost! from some of 
ns lim·ing exprm11-1ed doubts 88 the nltimute :mccestJ of the men.Nnr<•, 
from nofhnnng nt om! timc:io euterla.ined snc.h sn.nguine expt•clations 
of it ns nt others. Now I cnnuotconCl•in-! how 1mymo.n could suppor:ie 
thnt 1m individunl who foll himself bound cith,•r by a morn! or public 
ohlig:ition, would think ofimpedingthe succm1sofn.measure bt•cnuse 
it bad disappointed his expl'Ctotious as to it~ reimlts. Whut, Sir, is 
the prncticnl conr1w which we hn.\·e pur~ued? So far from seeking 
any n.dnmtnge which is connected with the gon•rument of the colo-
uie:-", our first re!iolution, on onr appointmt•nt to power, \\"n.s to um
tinue iu m·t•ry colony the Governors whom we found there. (Cheers.) 
They were n.cqnaintetl with tho views of the ln.te Government, and 
w<.•rL• parlies to their intent.ion~. In Jamnicn, t.he Mu.rq,uil'J uf SliJ('o 
was n.ctiug us Governor. Ile was fully cognizm1t of thl-" 111tentions of 
the Go,•t,rmnent. lie lmd hn.d personal communications with many 
of its members; and therefore the \·e,ry first net of the Noble Lord, 
now at t.lw head of the Colonial Depiirlment, was to write 
to him, 11.nd entrent him to remain in the Gov,•imnent of the co-
lony. (Cheers). We have taken upon oursclv"" the respon,ibility 
of •endiiig out additional Magistrnh••; and this is the ouly 
r:nse in which wo ban, ncted without the ~auction of Parliament. 
We hn,e therefore not attempted to clisturh the op,•ration of that 
great measure 11lluded \o ; and I do not ~oub,t that I shall hnve )he 
warm •upport of Parhament for furthermg its •uccess by •endmg 
outadditiontt.l aid for the presermtion of the colonies. (Much cheer
ing.) Sir, it is so.id that the Speech is vague and iucomplete; that it 
µives no indication of tbt:' proposed mea~ures of Government; and 
that it is couched in the usual term• which leave the Parliament 
uncertain R.i to the intentions of the .Administration. This observo.-
tion must have been mnde before his Mnjcst:i:'• Speech was read-

measnre to relieve thos• who di•oent from the dioeipline of the 
Estobli•hed Church from the necessity of celebr1<ting the m..,..;,,g. 
ceremony according to the rites of that EstR.bli,hment. But !Ilea. 
Sir, it is said, is that nil yon intend to do for the Di••enters? Do,
merely propose to relieve them from the obligation of the mamap 
ceremony? I only know thl\t not fnr blLek great imporlMce wu 
attllched to this subject, anrl therefore it was 011e of the first to wlliclt 

. I directed my nttention-(ChPe1·•J-with the wi•h to sati•fy the -
pectalions that wete entertni11ed on that head. It is next said tloc 
110 mention is made of ft, general registro.tion-that the Speech doea 
not indicft.te ml~a-1ure:t thnt are in so imrerfect a state thnt we eauoo&: 
propound them to the consideration o the Honse. Now I ru,k the 
House whether Ibis suhject is not one which wonld c!Parly occupy 
more time than it has yet been possible to afl"ord it? The institu
tion of a general registration is required to be complete, and ther&
fore it. must under.eo an attenth·o con:,.idPrntion. I ba,·e no hesita
tion in a,·owing that. to the principle of the mewcure I ha~e •• 
objection. Indeed I think it would be a gn•at ad,·1LDtage if th• Dis
seuters hn.d a.n opportunity of recording t.hoi,;e e,·ent11, tSo thn.t refer-
ence could be mnd~ to tht>m in case of litigation for property. Ia 
regard to the question Jobsene that people are too apt to reflect on tJ,e 
cnnsl .. '}UPnccs of the exercise of arb1t.rn.ry power in despotic countrie,. 
a11d to foint to the efficient regulations which are there made for a 
geuern rPgi~trntion. In Prussian. hea,·ypenalt.y isimpoHPd upon any 
~t:mmn who, hm·ing n child in hi:-i house, does not gh·e notice to the pttD
Jic rel!'istry. I tis pri,bable that this is an effectual regulation, but. I muclt. 
donbt whether ,ucl1 a one would be satisfoctory, whether it conld be 
enforced, in this country. Of this, however, I um confident, thttt & 
measure on thi~ subject doPs reqnire the 1natureist consideration1 a.n( 
that we ought to 0.8certain the regulations which have been mad.e ia. 
e,·ery country in Europe before we adopt o.ny crude propositioa 
untested by experience. This I will R\'OW that., in my opinion, it 
would he more satisfactory to confine tlmt re~•try to a pMochud. 
reiri,stry, under the direction of the ~.finister, 11 it were possible te 
m·ercoine the difficulties which are connected with re-ligiou. After 
this explicit statement, the House cannot chnr/le me with neglect or 
inditft'rence, becn.nse I have not brought forward everv post1ible 
que~lion at this exact time; and, in quitting the suhjeCt, I neel 
lmrclly say that the question is now under serious consider11.tion. Oa 
the subject of the Municipal Corporation• it i• again snid that the 
Spe<>ch is rn;i:ue nnd incomplete ; but is it for!(otten thnt a CommittP.e 
which was 'ap~oiuted to inquire into the l\luuicipnl C11rpor;1.ti.on• 
rnnde a certain di,cornry-th11.t they found they had not the 
power to conduct the inquiry, and th1t.t they deemed it ndvisable te 
recommenrl thP. appointment. of a Commission by which the inquiry 
•hould be curried 011 ? Shortly after ou appointment to office, tlift 
Commissioners were cnllecl U}lc,n to su~ply Ui with information upoa 
tl1P matter under inquiry, 1t being determined to cou.iider e~ 
fully their Report. nnd to wei!(h the sn!(gestions offered, in order t<t 
found UJ>on theni :it. sn.tb;foctory 1neasure. I can have uo reserve 
upon the communicntion which took pince; and perhaps it 
mny be satisfactory to the House to hear the nat1111 of that 
communication ,ind the prospects of the Report. The Com
mi,sioner. stated that :!93 l\fonieipal Corporation,, including 
Loudon, had bPen vi•ited; th!Ll 241 Reports of CorJ>oratiom 
hnd been sent in, u~ well as i,ererRl sur,·t->ys of Commiff
sion•; that 15-l Reports of boroughs were unfiniohed, and th.at 
the Commissioners could not nt present exactly state wh~ 
the 11e11eral Report would be completed, hut th•y hoped, 
it would he finished before the Pnd of l'ebruMy. The !light lfoa,, 
B1tronet then proceeded to ,tale thnt without theopporluuity of con
siderinl{ the ougge,tionsin the Report it was imposoib1" for the Go
n~rnment. to gh-e notice of n.ny m,~o.:iure thnt the Report which bail 
b~l;'n mnde by the Commit.tee of the House of Commons, n Committ-M 
m·er which the Ri_ght Hon. Gentleman in the chair presided, sutt.
rii--ntly jnstified the Go,·ernlnl•nt in not proposing a measure till the,
hnd hefor<• them the result of the ,·11rious inquiries. The !light Hon.. 
Harouet luil'ing rend a pnrog1·aph from the Report, bel\riug out tm. 
1msitiu11, prnce~cled to i,;av that n.fterthis he certainly wns surpl'Well. 
n.t an Hon. Gentl<1mnnn;king him whether he was l>repared to give 
till' hou,ehold,•rs the right of Piection in RU Corporations? Of cour,.. 
until hf:'- hnd nttenth·t-ly considered the sn_gge~tions whic•h would be 
cmitniiH'rl in tht> lt,•port of the Commissioners he would not ple-d~ 
hitnseJf to 1111y purticnlnr mt>asure. If the Hon. Member hn.d IIBkeii 
him whetht•r he would enter into the consideration of that Re-port 
witlumt {lrejut.l.ict~i he would answer\ most cerlninly, for how ooull 
he ( Sir I • Peel) m,·c n.ny conceh·n.b e intert•l!lt in m11intrtining the 
al1111"11~s of the Corporation~. or prm•enting the npplicntion of 11, 

rt~mPdv? f.pt. thc.a Report. of the Committ.ee he de)i\·erl.ad, nnd he 
plt~,l,!?e·d himr-elfhe wonld ndopt the opinions in his l\fnjedy'~ Speeclt 
,-.·hkh wns 1>ronmmced in lfl:'J4, wht1n Lord <:rey was at the hend Rf 
tlw Admirnslration. Tiu, 1lij!'l1t lion. Bart. here rend nn <'Xlnu,C; 
from thP Spt~t1ch, to the effl~C"t that. tlu~ Report of the Co11uni!-.•m11ert1 
would afford the Uonse much useful i11forn111tjon which would ermble 
them lojude-e of the 1111tnn~ of tlrn Pxistiug abnses, nnd in what m1tn-
11Pr rorft'ctrnns might in dne ~l'nson he ~nft--ly cnrrit--d into f'ffeet.. 
The Hight lion. Bnrt. snirl that he conceived it would be contrnry t. 
t18nge-contrnry to his riuty n.s a :Minister of thP Crown-to }'fod~ 
himl'lt:'lf to the itdoption of n.uv pnrticnln.r rneasnrt1-(ChPt1r~-witb
out previous cousidt>rntion. \V1th regn.rd to tlw qnt>~tion of('hurcit 
rn.h•:-11 lH' Bttpportf'd tlw mPrumrp which wns brought in hy the late 
Admmiidrn.tion, for the trnnsfor of t:hurch rn.tC':-J to the Cousolidnt,.~ 
Fund. He wnK thp11 nw1trt1 thnt. to tlmt. 11rrn.lll-((1mf"nt thl•rt1 wouid be 
cousidt--rn.lile opposition, not. by hirnself or hy his friend~, bnt. by the 
l>i:,;~t-uh•rs thmn:-i~ln~l'l; rmd lw was now bonnd to 1my that, notwith
:-ctn.mlin~ thnt. oppo:,1;itim1, he was not. prep11.re1l to mn.kt? nny further 
f'011cesl"1on; hr could not consm1t to the extinction of the rntel'I. He 
thought that there wits n po11iti'r·e ohligu.tion on the Stab~ to pnwide 
for the proppr repnir of those editicet1 const•crated to thl' !lt•rvice c~r 
religion. It wnschargt>d upon t.hP lnud,nnd Wll.8 one of the mPR,snrN 
in cimtPtnplntion wlwi1 he itlhised· the Crown to insert in thP Spt~eeilt 
from the Thronr., t.1111.t pnrngrn.ph which co.lled on thP llmisl~ t. 
coni'iilt•r whetln•r tht'y could nrro.nge o. fnirer distrilrnlinn of the 
locn.l bnrdi>ns which prel'l-sed hem·ily upon thtt pt>opfo. (Chm~rs). lt 
was entirely n. mi1"1co11P1t.rnction on tlus hen.U, wht•n it. wni-: imn~nel 
thnt 8ome µ-enernl schPmA of taxation wnM in conh•mplmion. 
l,Ie <'otdd sa.y thn.t such o. men.sura was uot iutcudt•tl by th.tt 
(,m·prmnPnt, awl that the lleport of the Cnmmittue for 
in!}niriug into county rates, and for ghiug relfof to n,ricuJtnml 
labourers, lmc.l not ht>en overlooked f,v the GO\·ermnent. \\'·itla. 
regard to u. Reform of thu Church of 0 En11lnnd, the •object w1a 
mw of the Jnoi.1t extt>nsin~ an<lhnost important. (Cht>1m1.) He, 
wonJJ not mnke n promhu~ of n.i1y imnrndi1ttl1 ruenaure but ho would 
make a sim~fo 1da.tement which ought to sa.tisfy the I-fomm as to the 
intentiom1 of the Govermncnt. On the VRcn.nry of the fir:-it nppuint
ment in the Church, finrling thnt it pnrtook of the nature ofnflinecun~ 
lie u.d\o'il'll'd the Crown to mnke no nppoiutment, but to lt:>t the r.ir
cumstn.nces be! considt1red hy tl1e Church t:ommissionerH ; n.nd thia 
t·nurse ht' n.dopted, although the vacancy had·occurrt!c.l before the 
Church Comm1s•io11 wus i,sued. The vacancy was the preb,•ndal slAJl 
of W e•lmin•ter, of the value of I 2001. 11 year; and he should puroo8 
the sume cours,• with rc••puct to n)I Church preferments which fell ia 
and which :partook of the uature of a •inecure. This he •ho11Jd de 
with a ,fow of fulfilling the objects of the Commissio,,. What hn.4 
heeu the practical course which they had already taken? Th~T 
fou11d two large pnrishe, in Westminster deJJendent on thu Chapt.er 
of St. l\largnret'• and St. John's, with a population of fiftv thou•and• 
and with 110 adequRle prol'ision made for the performance" of rdigiona 
wor.bi11. The pari•h of St. Margaret will, a population of twm1ty
eight thousand, had only one clmrch1 and the minish,r of Urn churc,Jt. 
was not ennhled to make great •xertions. They therefore resolv~t 
to attach the •tall to that church, thuil making a provision for 
the more effectual performance of the spiritual duti"•· Thent 
was no house belonging to the minister, and therefore they 
com•erted the prebendal residence into the rectnrial hoDII& 
of ~t. Margaret'• ; beside~ _this1 meR.Sureo were 11.dopted fur 
makm_g '!- more adeqn11.te provm'?n tor the performance of religiou:1 
worship m other parts of the parish. He trusted thnt that stR.tement 
would satisfy the House 118 to the intention of the Government an4 
remo,·e any tme11Sy feeling should thPre be 11. delay in bringing for
ward a me"!'ur~ in the Legisl!Ltur~. Such were the measures whiclt. 
the Speech md10at~1 and w;hich, 1f the House permitted, would be 
brought forward with as httle delny as po•sible. Now as for the 
11:mend~ent of the Noble Lord, he thought it was liable t;, the objec
llon which had been! made to the SJ•eech-it was vague nud incom
plete. I I stR.te8 that the same principle• which governed the nbolitioD. 
of sla\'ery, and the amendml!nt of the representation of the )Jeople 
•h~uld correct the !'b~1ses of the Church and the 1\1 unicipal Co~ 
r11hons,- What prmc1ple was there in all this? What object wa.a 
there m the amPndment? Why, to make a decl1Lration of what 
•houlrl g~vem the merumres for the Reform of the Church Md the 
Corporations1 when they could shortly have those measures before 
them, and whe,n they w~uld discu~• them on as broad grounds .,. 
they cho••· Now was 1I not evident that the 11.mendment w .. 

( Laughter )-for I will venture to so.y that of all the Speeches which 
have been delivered from the Throne this is the most explicit and 
precise a.s to the intentions of th(, Government. (Chet>f'>I,) I think, 
that I returned from the Continent on the IOth of N ovem
ber,. nnd I am now speukint: on the 241.Ji o,f February._ I .t~ink, 
Sir, it mnst be allowed that m such a brief mterval of time 1t 1s no 
light matter to constitute a Government to conduct tl1e ordinary 
public affairs, and to give such a consideration to various mensures 
n.s to enable us to announce them to you in the WRY we ho.ve. 
(Cheer•.) There is the Tithe Question m Ireland. We shall pro
pound a me11.snre upon that subject. There is the commutation 
of tithes in Engl11.nd, nnd on that we shall bring forward n mea.•ure. 
We also intend to propose a measure founded on the report of the 
Ecclesin.stical Commissioners, the effect of which will be to de,tro;r 
all local and peculiar Courts of ecclesiastiCHI jurisdiction, ana 
to appoint supreme Courts for the cognizance of all ecclesiast.i
cal mo.ttel's. (Cheers.) ll'e shall also 1,ropose measures for 
the morP. elfoctual 1na.intenance of Pcclesm.st1cal discipline. I 
do not mean the discipline of the Church o,er la.Yillen, but a 
measure to give great,•r. force to. episcopal authority an~ t_o !'rev,eut 
those iudec,mt casL•s winch sometime~ occur, and to exh1h1t the 1m-
perf,ction of the exiiliuglaws. (Cheer,,) We shall aJsopropo:,e a . broughtforward for dome other view? (Cheers,) Wtlll it not el'i.d•u.t 



JOHN BULL 
his forgetfulness of the addresses to which we ullucle, or of his 
weakuess 01· temeritv in making the denial he did. 

~fr. SHEIL anc\ !Vfr. H, GRATTAN spoke, we need not say 
how, or on what sicle. The latter gcntlemau-who, we beli~ve, 
was perfectly serious in whllt he said-kept the Honse ma 
one-continuecl shout of lauahter during his sperech. After Col. 
PEI\CIVAL Loni JOHN ll.USSELL spoke, and repeated, with 
wonderful ~pirit and energl'' all ~he tl!ings which ern1:rbo~ly 
else ofth" Opposition party 1ad saul betore. ~fo was nughtil_y 
cheerecl by his party, and most indulgently ltsteuec\ to by his 
opponents; ancl although "'e ~-ay safely say th~re ncv~r yet 
was such a leader of au Oppos1hon as Ins Lonlslnp, _we cannot 
bnt admit that he did the thing quite as well as Ins personal 
friencls could expect, and rather better than soml' of those who 
ham been drilled iuto following him might have wishecl, Mr. 
GOULBURN, ]\fr. ,vmTTLE. HARVEY, all(! !\Ir. BAI\ING 
spoke, after which, Mr. H UMR mo,-ecl the acljourmnent till 
the next day ('fhursclay). 

On Thursday little occurrecl worthy of remark, except an 
admirable speech of Mr. Se1jeant GoULBUUS. Sir JA)IES 
GRAHBI swpported the Address-Lord HOWICK supported 
the amendment in nearly direct opposition, as it appeared to 
us, to every thing he had said in the course of the debate. 
llfr. O'CONNELL spoke at consi(\eraule length; but as the 
present Destructin, party rely with infinitely greater hope 
upon the cxPrtion~ of the Honourahle Gentleman's tail than 
upon the efforts of his head, he did not put forth liis nsual 
energies. l\fr, 'f. DUNCO.\IBE attacked Mr. BARINU on the 
score of property, ancl Mr. O'DWYER eoncluded the debate 
earlier than he intended, by being universally coughed down. 
On a division the numbers were~ 
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1'.1:ijority .•.....•.............• -7 
'fh1tt this is a majority we cannot deny; but we clo most 

positively deny that it is a majority that ought to affect the 
Ministry, 01· can be considered fiwourablc to any but the most 
ultra-Destrnetive faction in the country. It is a majority 
produced hy the votes of forty-live or forty-six Irish Roman 
Catholics, followers of that individual whom the present 
Opposition, "·bile Ministers, clenonnce(\ in the King's Speech 
from the Thrune, as the agitator of Ireland. Are the voices 
of this anti-11ational clique t>ither to represent the feelings of 
the loyal and wcll-<lisposecl people, or regulate the conduct of 
the King's Go,·ernnwnt? Can such men as Lord Ho,v1cK, 
Mr. LITTLE-rox, Mr.SPRING RICE, Loni l{ERRY, the Gnos
VENORS, the ST. MAURs, the IlowAI\DS, and the CAVEN
DISHES, aceept the support of this faction? or, if they are 
unable to shake it oft; can they feel satisfied by receiving it? 
We disbelie,-e the fact. What Lore! ,IOHN RUSSELL may feel 
-if feeling he have beyond the delight of seeing- men so infi
nitely his superiors, condescending tu follow him-we cannot 
presume lo guess. Certain, hmn"·cr, we are, that the un
natural alliance cannot last long ;-there must be hollour 
and principle somewhere au10n2:st the Opposition. Sir 
Fl\AliCIS Hunn1-:·r-r has already pm1·e<l their existeucc-ancl 
surely those who have character to maintain, and property to 
preserve, will repudiate as friemls and supporters, the men 
whom they have so recently declare,! to he agitators of a 
kingdom, and ellemi~~ace a~,I prosperity. 

SIR CHARLES ~IAN;-.;ERS SUTTON. 

that Hon. Gentlemen on the otl,er •ide were afro.id. (l\'luch 
cheeriug.) Yen, e.frnid to recognise in an aniendment !h~se 
measures on which they knt'W a <lifference of op1m_nn 
prevailed. (Renewed chePring.) Why had they not m
serted the ballot? (Cheer• and laughter.) Why had tlwy 
not inserted the repenl of the Septennial Act? ~Cheers.) 
Why had thP;,; not inserted the repeal of the U ~ion . (Much 
cheering.) 'I hey knew that on all those mi:".n.sures which had occu
}Jied the public attt>ntion since the Reform 1h11 there was nu avp1·o~ch 
to unity. They went back some two or three years, when nothrng 
but the Sin.very- Bill and the Reform Dill eugros.'ed th~m; when no 
division exi11·ed to cause the heterogent-!ous partie::; to d1\·erge; when 
they were united in sympe.tliy andnff~ction. (Laught<'!'au<l che,•rs.) 
Ok veteres revocamus amores. But after the Refori~ Bill. had pas~ed 
what bt>came of the union, what became of the n1otion tor cn.rrymg 
out the principl~ of th~ Refonn_ Bill_?. On the~e questions they 
shrunk from an indication of their oprn1ons, and that, too, although 
they were:- questions arbdngout of the Ref~rm Bill. The reason '!'·ns 
simple and obvious. On these latter queNIIOn~ there wa.,; a practical 
colhsion, but op._the tw_o~reat meas~ues alluded to tJ.on. Gentlemen 
of different. µohtical op1mons could new each other with the utm_ost 
affection. The amendment was proJnced for the purpose of m
volving in some little difficu)ty t)l• NoLle L_ord oil the seco~d 
bench (Lord Stanley) and hi::i fnen~s, whu, It wn.s s1;1pposed, 1n 
con8eq.uence of their concurrence m the Reform Bill nnd the 
abolition of slavery, could be caught in the trn.p of this ameudme_nt. 
'rhey certninly concurred in thosemea~urf's, and were the most eftec• 
tual J)romoters of thew; but what need of their declared np
))rove.l of thef>1incipleoftho,cmetts1!res? (~h<><'rs.) Who donbte_d 
their approvn ? Had they _so much distrust. _of the N ohle Lord an.d his 
friends that thev thought 1t necessary to tie them down! and tet_tl•r 
them with this Parliamentaryres~Iution ?. fCheers.) Notw~thstn;ndmg 
these contrivances he would predict that1f he kuew i:i,nyt1nng ot tho:-:e 
whom it wa.i thns intended to fetter t~t>y wou_ld en.•nlv d1~co.rnr w~at 
was the ren.l que~tion nt i~sue m;d~r thts eulogmmyf the Reform Hill, 
e.nd act with their accustomed firmness and mnnhness. If the Hon. 
Gentleman a.:;ked him whether he would reco~nise the priuciples and 
act upon the spirit of those measures, he wotild refor to the Cl•Urs·e of 
the last two years, and ask them to show hhn what ther 1neant-hy 
acting on the principlt"s of those measures. (9reat c1u~ermg.) 1:he 
Right Hon. Baronet furth,~r contended that it would be a reltectlon 
upon the Legis1ature to make preliminary declarations of thi:-1 kind 
before they had the measures before them. He could not concur in 
the amendment, as it was thrown together in a way perfectly noYel, 
and rendered it impossible for him t? act. It r~ferrecl expre~sly to 
the grievances of D1ssenter.-: as the grievances of Protestant D1ssen• 
ters, thereby excluding tht>~~atholic Disseute_r from an consi_deration. 
(Loud cheering.) Now his plan~ woul<l mclude a]] Dissenters, 
and therefore, if he Ft.greed to the nmentlment, it would be 
a limit of his liberality; it would hamper him, it woulu completely_ 
tie up his hauds, and compel him to retrogrnde in the cause- ot 
temperate and heneficial Re-form. \Laughter and cheers.) \Vith 
regard to the tithAsinlireland, hehnd a ready given notice of a motion; 
but Hon. Gentlemen would not wn.i.t for his men.sure, conceivin.2' it 
mor~ prudent to stigmRtise the Church of Ireland as the great di•
turber of the peace of that c.onnt.ry .. Refel·euce was not made to the 
temporal secular question connected with tithes; but they charac~ 
terised the Church of Ireland, notwithstitnding the great reduction 
which had been made in its estn.blishmt>nt, a.s still exit'lting to disturb 
the peace of Ireland, aud therefore rendering fort-l.1er reductions 
necessarv. This wru1 a great, a mMt important que~tion-a. question 
not to be disposed of equivocally hy vague n.ud gem•ral notices. He 
dt:-clared without any arrogant defiance, but with n.ll thnt cnlmul~ss 
which attended the consc1Pntious conviction of being actuated hy 
upright motives, that to tbf' propo~ition be ,vould not accede. He 
could not accede. toit without n. con~cions degr11rlation in the perform
ance ot the arduous duties hP hftd to fulfil. He knew what the con.se
quences must be. He feared the possibility of co11f.tructing a Goven1~ 
ment which could. hn. .. ·e greater chtims to the c-oufideuce of the country 
than thflt which at the pre.sent moment exi:::.:tecl. Ile snw not how 
snch a Government was to be constructeLl. EYen unon the principles 
of the Church qne•tion in Ireland it would now 6e <litlicult to re
construct the Government of Earl Grev. Ile presumed that no Go
vernm,mt could exist that did not include n. 8election of those pnrts 
which now a.ct. together on the other side of the House. Ile had 
been surJ"'ised at what had heen sni,l .bv the Honournble and 
Learned Member for Dublin (Mr. O'Con:riell), for that Honour• AT n. Court of A~.sh:tants of the 1Ierchant Tailors' Company, 

~~leea~r: :1i~~Me1n~~~1b1:fm h~~ ~~i::~e1n:~rn.;h~10se~~i~~dt~~-t{h~ holden a.t their Hall on Tuesday, th•~ 2~th <ln.y of February' 10:J,i, 
h · I f h l' · l llesoln•d unauimon:,;1y,-Thnt the freetlnm of 1l1is company be 

Crown whih1t t e 4!-testion of the repea. 0 t e 1111011 was not to )t' prl•sented to the llight Hon. Sir Charles .\Innners Sutton, (;.c.B., 
brought forward. It would he impossible to form a Cabinet of men fllle of the reprL~se11tativ('s in Pnrlinmt•nt for the i :nin•rsity of Cam
differing from the pre.sent Government uule~s they had the 811 Pl)ort liridge, in testirnony of the high :,;1•t1~e l'11lertniuell hy the Court of 
of pnhltc opinion. They could not set n.t defianCl-' the opimons , 1. 1 • 1 • • l · ~ I · 
and feelii'f~ of the public. They might overpower tlit~m by hisfidf•1tv,uul;,;en 1nt1Pst~rnn~ 111 11s c:Ju11trv; 11ir tie 1ndnstry, 
violence, i they had the wickedue:-;s to resort to physical forcl~. i11tei!rity,·1111d impartiality with which for ~o inHllY yenr8 he pre• 
They might. for n. timt, pn~rnil; hut 1l1ey would. tht•rrlse]vps be the sideJ n.s S1JL~nker iu the C01!1mons I-ion~~ of PHrli11ment, untl for his 
first to be overwhelmed. (Hear, hear.) He folt it wn.s hi.., dnt.v, · ~teady support of the c011stitut.inn ns hy law established. 
as long ns he could, con~istently with his honour a,:,; a pnbJic mn.i1, By onh~r of t.lu• Comt, 
to stand h_r_ the tru~t which lie lrnd then the honour to hold. (Signed) .J.B. 1)£ MOLE, Clt>rk of the Compnny. 
(Cheers.) He trusted that the Hou~e would allow him to prt,sl:'nt TO WHICH THE VOLLOWI:\"G .\:\"SWU!t H.\S nn:;\' ur,c1:IVEn. 

his meR.sures to their attention. Ht? offered to them an nttt~mpt Palor,! rard, Feb. 2:i, 183.3. 
to settle the tit.he questio11, he offered to them nn attempt to Ge11tle111e11,-l n.ccept with prfrh• a11d grntitnde the ho11our you 
reform the Ecclesiasticitl Courts, mid the Con rt.-; com1pcted with h:t\'e confr~rn•d np1m me in tl1l! frcl~dom of tl1t! .:\-lerchnnt Tailors' 
the administra1ion of 1.ht~ Civil Law, and he nttemptt'd to re- Corn/>any; it i.; an lurnom·, whicl1, h,l\'l"l'Vt'l' nnt•xpt•r.ted, i~ mo~t 
move the disabilities undn whiCh the Di:-rnenters lnhonrerl i11 t.hl'ir high y ni.ltwd liy me-and thcrl~ is no wish dt•nrn to my l1t•art, than, 
profes~donnl pursmts. He offl•red to thP Hou.-;e t.lw prospect of 1loirn.; timt.. tl~l' 1'.Xpre.--~ions of a:1prohn~i1111 of my public c(1J1duct, with which 
this. Abo\'t'~ all he offen•J to tlwm tbe hopP.s of c;;rrying- 1he~t~ i-;o d1~trngmslH'U. a body lws co1derr1•,l 1lw:, ltononr, Hhonld nccor,1 with 
me~ures into effect in roncurre:1ce with the indPpcadei1t t'XPrcise the sentiment:.;, :m1t repn•:-(•11\. the fl'1~1i1i::s or tla• pulilic at ln.rgf', 
of the authority of the Ilonl'le of Ptc.ers. If there was any ad• l ha.vP the hont>nr to he, Cl'uth~meii, 
va.ntnge in his posit.ion, it wns thnt he couhl be i11strutnt>11tal in re~ Yunr molit faithful r1.111l nhedieut sPnnnt, 
storing the harmonious action of the two Honse::i of Pnrlia• (Signt,.d) c. ~1ANNEllS SUTTUN. 
ment. GenUemen opposit1~ mi.u:ht po . .:sibly fo1n1 a coalitinu Addrt•s~eg hrtve also heen presl'nb•1\ to ~ir CnAm,1;~ SurroN from 
with men of extreme opminn.,;, hnt 11nle:-1s he -Y.·ns gren.tly mi.-:tH.k~u, 
the time would come, and slwrtl·ycome, when the popular exultation Salishnry and other plac<'S; and prt>pm:ntion~ nre undL~r~tood to be 
in their snccesA woulrl abntP, a.n<! wlwu they would have no altPrtHt~ mnki11g in orJt•r to ghP hitn 11 pnlilic dinr1L'r npon n.n unusually ex• 
ti,·e except that ofreli1111uishingthe Govermnent to 1.bose wh,, offere:l tensive u.nd magnificent ticnfo. 
tomarch in the course of .sober, rational, lt->mperalH, a.ml well-con- •- _ .. ,., __ .. .,._ .. __ --~- . 
sitlered Reform, carrying with them the conc:nrrence of those Vl'ry ,vE haYc clse\rhere-pr0111isccl a-f(-~\\:-~~lls1~rYntions upon Lord 
men who wonl<l·bave noaltenmtive hut to rP1i11q11i...:h pown, or to Bnour: HA:\l~s n~ply to the LotlO CI-J..\NCF.liLOH's remarks 
resort to mea~urt•g of compuLsion awl violt>IICt', which wonlJ nrn,ke I l 
all RPfonn ineffecth·e, and st~n.l the fate of the Briti.-;h Cou,-:titution. upon t le cont nd of the "N ohle nHll l,rarnC'!l Baron, as reaards 
Thf" Right Hon. Baronet sat down amid.st the loud n.nd r~•iterated the iutrochwtion by his Lord.-.liip of snnclrv names iuto cei•tain 
cheers of the House. Coauuis~ions of the PcaeP., not only wftlwnt tlw ordinary 

After Sir ROBERT PEEL"s speech, the Honse adjonrned 1·eforenee to the Lonls LiPntenants uf the connties interested 
until next day, when the debate was resumc>d. !\Ir. Roll!N- in thh pro,·e1,tling, bnt after his Lordship hu,\ ceased to be 
so"N, of Worcester, snpportecl the Address, an,\ was followed Lonn CttA~:cm,LoR. 
by Mr. WARD, who supported the amenclment; he was re- In tlefoudiug himself against some of T,ord IIROUHH.IM's 
plied upon with mneh" animation and eloquence, all(\ tri- loose attacks (more espetially whiie complainin~ that he was 
umphant success, by Lord STORMONT.-Captnin BERKELEY <lepril·ed, of the Great _Se«l smnewhat too preci11itatcly), the 
supported the amendment. Lcmn CHANCELLon 1s r1•;1ortc,I to hare said:-

L rd S A . I • d 1 t t1 II Ih~ (the Lor<l Cha11cl•llnr) ll'lt. it to their Lortbhi11s to dl•cirk~ 0 "- T_ NLEY-, Ill a very ummons a < rcss O le ous<~, vdwtlll'l" 1t wnulll ha, e lwt>n ,rx:p1·dwnt, 11ny, whether 1t wonld hnve 
announced h!s in~e-otion of supporting ... the Atlclre~s, not Ji~('ll }Jroper, 111 hi:,; Nohh~ F11'-•n l ti, h 1'l' lt•lt, for au Putire fort• 
thereby pledg-in,r lumself to support the hO"t'ernment, but as mght, the mar_utgt>ment nud \OI,tronl ot pnblic ,1.tfmrs iu the hand:-3 
aff"?1-di~g itaj)ISt and ~ah· trial. His Lordship said he should 0 ! th'.>se ,tuu,t<::·, whom.\'" ~b!''.:ty ha,,1 th~ught prop,•r to 
wait with n-~x1ety, patience, and forbearance, to see how its ~1,si~u.-;~ frnm_ Ins. cnunci_Js,- (Cl_iu,d,) \\ hy t.w ndoptlon of 

. ' , Ifill d . . ·I . I 1 '] . I t b . :;t,ci1 ,1. cour:;e "'o11ld h,ne Pn1.Lmgl:rp;_l t"rery prospt•ct of the 
prom1ses"ere •l~ e _-,\ couise" 11c. l 1e cmisu e1e, o c i_n n_ew GoY~•rn~wnt, and. cnns\'rlu~ut!y hnve tleh~n.ti•d thosi-i in ten. 
perf~t conform~y wit_h !he tlcclarat1ons he hacl made to lus !-;on:-3 "';luch 1mlue,ed 111:-t ~I:tJP~ty to rail it to_!.wtlwr. (Cheers.) 
constituents. His Loruslnp dwelt somewhat at length upon j 11"' Noble nud Leanwd Lor.I «,em,·,l. snrpri,ced ".t .his a.<lopting 
what he considered au almost unconstitnlional assumptiou of snch an nrgnment, mi<l tht•r~•fnrt' it 1~ng.ht lu! ni--: well he should 

r b th D k f,~,. . ~ f ·I• ·h I . 'd. t" ~ stn.te to tl~em ;1 ,mmewhnt :rn.1g11lar foc1, which he thonglit they 
p_owe Y c u e o ~LLINGTON, _o " He , le sai , no. ice would a1lln1t uot only fullY ronhrnw<l Jiis right to use it b,it dt•mou
should be taken by Parliament, lest 1t should, be worked mto stmted that he nnd his collengn,,, had substantinl grou:111, for,{, ,re
a precedent. The Noble Lord sat clown amidst loud cheer- h~nurng the_rrsulls_he hndstnte? us hhlyto en,ne from the corlttml 
ings, ol p_ubhc ntln.irs being left In tn;' hunds of the dis,oh-ed Ministry 

until the return of Sir IL Pe,•], fhe Grent Seal it woulu b I 
Dr. LusHIN~TON followed. Of the Le~rned Gentleman's lected, had bt>en left in the lrnnds of the Noble' and Learned 'r,c;rd 

speech the ment may, perhap11, be ascertamed by one decla- for some dn.ys after the <l><•ol11t10n of the Ministry. Now what wn 
ration which he was pleased to make-" He denied that l,e the use .that Nobi,• nnd Learned Lord mnde of his a11thority durin; 
1iad ever q,olten disi·espectfully of Ro,,alty ·" and then talked }hose th"'Y d1"Y".i h" 11 was.'1 pefrhap,, nnneces,ary for him to in-

f Q C f h _., , orm e1r ... or 8 1ps, mo:; o whom, frotn their knowledge f 
o ueen AROLINE-one o w ose Counsel he was. Mr. the duties an<l privileges of Lords I ieutenunt f · f 0 

PRAED, laoweve~, refi:e5hed the Learned Doctor's unwilling mus! b~ _aware of the t~ct, t\rn! the G~eat Seals n~verco~:di'::'J 
memo7, by settmg aside the name and case of the Learned an .mdividuitl on .the Commis,1on of the peace ,vithout con
~octo1· s _illutrious client, noel n~ling him to the addresses to :;:~t::m\~':tti~~~d T't:=~~\~•~~~y ';;t 1!::t bounty on the propiiety ?f 
hia const1luent1, so recen tly/ubhshed by him, and wltich a1·e practice, and he 1t!so knew that hi, ra tknew "i<l n_ever been ht• 
rei,lete with the co~rsest an ii;rossest allusions to the present, pursued_ by the Nohle and Lenrne<l la/ :i:o c;::crd!d11h~~ntr:! 
alNI th~ two precedmg Monarchs, Wits, they say, have short otlice ot Lonl ChauceUor. But wlt1\t would their Lordshi • 811 • 

lDe!J?Ones,. but anybody who kno~•s ·or. LUSHINGTON, will s~;e,;r~~:,c~sn1::r:;~Jhrttble_au1 Learned Lord who )a.,t at 
~l that he cannot plead this apothegm in extenuation of o1s~'-•AL rao>1 orr1cE oua~~/;;Eit. Wnv! suss>:QuE"T To a,s 

I ~ F.BW DA.lS HE WAS PERMITTED 

March 1. · 
TO II.ET.UY THE GnE.4.T SEAL, WITH A VIElltTO THE1'1Sl'OSAL OP RGQ 
CASEB IN CHANCERY WHICH HAD DEEN HEAR.I) BEt'ORE HIM, AF'fER RI 
HAD VIRTUALJ,Y, 'fHOUGH NOT NO)JIN.\LLY, CEASED TO DE THE Loaf) 
CRANC:ELLOR, HE SENT t·on. THE Co.Ml\USSJON:i OF SIX COUNTn:s, AND 
NOT ONLY Wl1'HOLT'f ANY .\PPLICATION HAVING IlEJ~N MAPG ll\' Tift 
LORDS LIEU"l'f;N.4.NTS OF 'fHO:iE COUNTIES, DUT IN DECLARED AND DJ. 
RECT CON'J'RAIHCTJON TO THI.: WISHES OE ~·HOSE_ Lonns LIEUTENANT9-
ACTUALLY CAUSED FIATS TO BE ISSUED, 1nsertu~g the nnme.s of 8~ 
veral individual8 upon them. ( Loud cheers from the .Ministerial 
Benches,) That was a fact which 1:ortunately defied contradictiim, 
inasmuch as the names ot the individuals to whom he alluded were 
n.t the present nwml::'nt to be found on those Commissions. He did 
not mean to ,ay that all this was illegnl; but he urged it as an a,. 
gument, and l~ s~rong argument to?, ngamst nl~o!'·ing .the se~li of 
office to remam in the haml~ of a dissolved Admm1strahon untd cir., 
cmnst~-11ct"'d permitteU tht! appointment of their 8UCcessors. ( Hear,) 

In Lord BROUGHAM'S reply to the LOI\D CHANCELLOR, his 
Lordship entirely omitted to notice this allegation; the matter 
howeYer suhseqnently came under discussion, when- 1 

The LORD CHA:'\CEJ.LOR s,~id he felt it necessary, in consequence 
of what had passed, to remmd th~ f:louse of what he hn.d stated, 
His statement was that six Collllmss10us of the Peace were sent to 
the office two or three days after the late Goverument had been 
dismissed. The whole of them purported to ha\'e het>n signed on 
the 14th; but wllt'ther signed before or after the dismissal of th~ late 
GO\ .. erument it was impo;,;sible for him to say. Two arrived in time 
not so the rest; and rl:'spectiug e\·ery one of th~m there had be~ 
complain rs from the different Lords Lieutenants. 

Lord llROUGHA>I said that the Noble aud Learned Lord, had 
entirelv mistaken the date. He had given orders a fortnight before 
for the Commissions to be mnJe out. lie <lid not know till eleven 
o'clock at night, ON THE 14TH, that the Gm·ernment wn.s broken 
up, and he had left the Conrt of Chancery, having.~igned the Com. 
missions, BEFORE FOL'R O'CLOCK. · 

This is my Lore\ BROUGHAM'S reported statement. 
On the 30th of last No..-ember we brnught the whole 

of this matter before our readers; it will only he necessary 
generally to refer to our Paper of that day's elate in order to 
afford a clear 1,xplanation of many things yet untouehecl upon. 
llut it is absolutely essential to the due nppredation of Lord 
BROUGHAM'S statement, that he signed the COMMISSIONS 
BEFOI\E •·ouR O'CLOCK ON THE 14TH OF Non:\IIIER, to 
submit the following attestecl copy of a letter written by his 
Lordship's command on the 19TH OF THAT ,rnNTH, lh·e days 
after he knew of the " breaking up of the Go,·ernment," 
" five clays after he l'ras ont of office," and fire days alter his 
Lordship says he signed the (;ommissions at four o'clock:-

" Stanho~•sfreet, .1.YOl,. 19. 
" Srn,-1 am desired by the Lord Chance lier to request that you 

will send the Cumberland Commission of the Peace to the Crown 
Office, by return of post. 

" I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
"LEO~AHD Elnm:ims, 

" Private Secretary to tlw Lord ('/urncellm, 
"\V. HonGSO:-i, Esq., &c. &c. &c.'' 
Here we have Mr. LEONAI\D ED!lfUNDS, who was nol 

Secretary to the Lonn CHA:>.CELLOR (having- been ap
poiute,l Clerk of the Crown Oil the 15th ofNon111l1er), clirecting 
Mr. Honc;so'.11 to send to Lonn BROUGHAM (who was 
not Lonn CHANCELLOR), the Commission of a connty, which 
conic\ by uo possihility reach Lon,!on uutil Monday the 24th, 
that being-, a('conliug- to his Lordship's own admission-first 
in the Court of Chancery, and now in the Honse of Lords
eight clear days r,jter the time l,e /,ad cca.,ed to be l'hauce/!01·, 

There is one 'luibhle which may serve his Lonlsliip's 
turn. 'fhe Commission to "·hich we refer, un·pr reached 
his Lordship's hands, all([ he may say he only alluded 
to others which did; hut, cl'en supposing his Lord, 
shi\i to take tl,is !l;l'Ot111,I of clefcncc, and c•stahlisli it; does 
it 111 the slightest degree weaken the proof of his inten• 
tions with re~,ml to the otlH"r Commi,;sious whirh he did not 
get hold of, hut which, if he had, he knew, as ,rn have 
aln•ady statc,1, rouhl not have arrin,d in Lmul,,n until ten 
clear days a!lcr lu, hirnsf'lf aclmitted that lu, h:ul e,·nsed to be 
the onicer, which he is hy his own commau,l, rq1rescnted to 
he, hy au indil·i<lual with e1p1al reason signin!( himself bis 
Lordship's prirnte sc,_·1_·r'-t,_11-'·y'-. ____ _ 

X o opposition will l;t. -tJ.tref~~d- to-·the .. feinrn of thr llononrabl8 
Ctt.\nu:s EwAx LAW, tlw lll'rord1.•r of Lon<lon, for Cnmhridge,th6 
~eat for which Fuin~r:-;ity will lie (m• i,'i) vncnterl hy tlw elevntionof 
Sir C11 . .\nLF.!i :\IA~;\'1-:n~ SuTTO~ to the ElonsP of I.onls hythetitl& 
of Viscount C.\NTr:nnu1n·, uf the city of Cnufrrbnry, and Bnron 
lluT·rF.i-iPonn, nf Buttt~~ford, in thP comity of Leice~h•r. 

TH~: happy people in the Uni!<•,\ Stat~s, as they a1·e called, 
have hrokcn out in a fresh plat•~. The l'rc>si,l<•11t !,as been 
assassinated-au attm1pt has hc,•n made npon tlw life of Mr, 
,J ACKS0'.11 hy a painter of the name of LA t:IIENCE, who 
snapped two pistols at his Excdlr·ncy' s hPad ; the latter ?f 
the two, after having hcen knocke,I down by n Lieutenant JD 
the Navy, am\" promptly punnnclled" hv one of the Secre• 
taries of State-" the '!tf,.11ce being a bfl i!fffj/e one, and exces· 
sil·c bail being ti,rbi<ldcn" (we 11notc tllfi Anwrieau pnpers)
the assassin was takPn to the watd1-honsc, mul not bPI~~ 
able to procm·,i hail for ahont £200, wns committed by Cbie 
Justice CnANt'H for trial ut thr. next term of the Conrt. 

NEWS has anfrctl rr;;m(~ina of a hostile conflict het\l"een 
our ships of war and tlw penrl'nhlc C11incsc; and also, th: 
account of Lor,! :\',1r1:m's cl<,uth-both melaHcholy eren( 
being the results of the policy of tlw last Ministry, ,n 
sei?di?g his Lorclship then,, empowered to vioh~te _ev•i 
prmc1ple of the traclc, aud outrage every pr<'Jlld,ce_ 
the_ people, lfa Lonbltip folt bitterly the cxe~ratJO~'. 
':·Inch were lad,fo•d upon his name, ma\ the. m<11!?11'e 
hes offered to his p,•rson. In the action, many ln·es ~•Vu 
been lost .• 'l_'l~e gl_ory of the greatest slaughter of course 1f~or 
11·_1th the Bnhsh lorce; thi, .A11d1·omache had only on~ sien• 
k;illt,d, and three wou1ulcd, hut the harnc amongst the mo I all 
Sil"!' Ho Po llANu ,IAXGS was ,·cry consid,•rable: •~• of 
this, in fulfilment of the prophecy of the (Juarterly Revzelll 
Jai~)tary t":dvemouth. . bei~g 

Smee tbs scene of death ancl hlomlslw<l-tlung3 . dis• 
rcstorecl to what they wen, before the late Government ror 
hm~ed £10,000 Jl\'1' annum, besides Goo !mows "'~":.we 
outfits and estabhshnwnts, in order to o,·erturn th_e01_ t rt! 
trnde ha~ been re-opened. ,i·haternr nclvantages flus ie ~
t? old 1irinciples may produce, they will of course he pr~~,ne 
tu~n~l1ly lessenml hy the liberal regulations of the gas! 
M11~1stry, which has overthrown the privileges of the ·son, 
lucha Company, all(\ enables the British public. to buuottbef 
""'\er the name of tea, at pl'ices considerably higher t n 
before gave for tea itself. 

WE find in the Mi-or-n-,-_n_g_P_o_st ___ i_h __ e-.-:report of a tiiali ;:! 
passag_e of which may be somewhat instructively read, j\{eJll]JeC 
an act10n brought hy an electioneering agent against 8 

of the last Parliament for profl'ssional services, (lated~ 
In the course of the evidenc~, sny• the report, two lett_ers 'fh• 18'1 

N ovem~er, 18:33, itnd 5th f'ebruary, Hl:14, were put lll• f the~ 
letter, m addition to what i• conte.irn'fl in the •tatem&nt .f~ !rieO<I 
observed that the defendant had seen Mr. LowvuJJl, "' 
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~d Chaneellor (Lord BllOtJGH.,)"l), ftnd that the, Lord cha~1-- uot pennit them to delegate the Ia..-,t Uutit1s to ollterti, who cnu neither ! l'hnrch of Rome. How has thi..; ennctt{lent l.H:•t'n oUserve<l? 'fhd 
ceUor wn.s \'ery ·f-mXions-. On lite q{/icer arriving at flt.is 1mrt r~l expt.•rience nor appreciu.te tbe sori-ow.~ of their own heart8 :- j 1.llorning Rl·gisler of to-day contu.in8 the following nnuouncement =-:-
de lette1', Lm·;l lJcnman sug,rested that it need not h~ read aloud, and "Th . f 1 · I ~- 11 d (F l . ,, 'fnE CI."'l'ER"I.iN OnnER IN lnr.L.-\ND,-ThP Pope's Ilull:J haVe U,at the bl'st u"f.tY would be to ltand it t9 th.e defe1ulant,s Com1:;el. .:\Ir. e remn.1us o I. n:-: exce h.~nt p.o J (!HHln were yebter H.Y 'l' .l, ., ,., 
"P1,,A'T'f tlle dt'fe·n<ln.ut's Counsel exa.tnitwd the lettt>rl uud a/Zer some ?4th) rt·mo_ved frmn his h1tp man.sion 1 to\ heir I_nst e/\rthly rPsting /.Jla.c~? been recehcd, nppoint.ing the Very llev. :Mr. RYAN, the pre8ent 
~ nsutlati,,n t_,.;t/,. ~i-r ,I. l'a_mphell, lutndt•d i~ bfl.Ck to the oflicer of t_he m the fmmly vault., at (\>hham. The nrrnnl!l:nnents were com ncted Prior of this order, n Mitred .Abbot. \Ve understand tlmt the con•
t"~urt, dir,:,f"fi!lf.f Jam to 011ut that pf1rt. It thcl not, tllerefm·e, trm19inre iu t.lte sn.me mannt•r, ff.s a.t the fouern.l of his 11ohle fatht•r, whose Jen.th secration will take }!lace on the 21st (!f March, in the l.'alhed-ral qf 
what was the connexion hL~tweeu the defendant_, Mr. LoWDH . .\:'tl, ,md took plu.ce about four years n.go. No in\·itflthms were i,..;sut·'l1, exct•pt 11-'lderford ! Princ1pa.lly by the exertions of Mr. RYAN, the mem· 
.- .. rd BROL'GHA~I •• The Jury returned a. \erdzct for the pa.iutitrfor to immediate rela-tives n.nd connt>xim1s; but it was intimn.tetl, 1n her~ of this commnuity obtained an n:-;ylum on the esta.te of th& 
:::-'... full amount clarmed. reply to the inquiries of tho,.;e ~L•ntll•men wlin wishl,d to attend, thn.t Oene,·olent Sir JlJcHA.RD KEANE, near Cappoquin, connty of \i\tater-
.,. J • k t 1 · h t 11 their presence would be considered a. grntifving mark of respect to ford, where they have been n.fforded an opportunity ofrt-•suming their 

Upon t 118 we ma c no eommen · ;-we mere Y WIS O ca the memory of the dt>cea.st"'d. The numlier ":ho 'i:ivailed t.he1us1..~lve~of labours for the beut>fit auJ impro,·ement of their fellow-creatures.'"' 
public attention to the tender care of Lol"<l BROlTG-HAM, this means of tt~stifying tllei.r feeling, was accortliugly, very great. Here are two flngrant inl'.ltances of 1he total disregnrd in which. 
evinced by his friends the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE uud the late Nearly 20 Clergymen, and most of the MagistratPs, an<l principal Romanists hold both their own engagements nnd the Jaw of the 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL. l(t'ntry of the neighoourhooil, nsstmbled itt Cobham Hall, and ========"' formed a part or the 1nonruful procession, which move-d land in an heretical State. 

WITH reference to, aud in elucidation of, an obserl'ation from the hall at hrn o'clock, and proceeded, on foot, uy· Two-thir<lsofthecityof Adriu.noplewere onthe24thult.destroyed: 
ef ours to-clay upon the statements of Lord BROUGHAM as th• long avenue, leading through the pnrk to the ,·illa!le, by fire. The portion of the town inhabited by the Greeks is now a. 

I C · · f rt • • b r. "'"'" heing joined, on the way by his Lordship's tenautry. Tne 
to signing t 1e omm1ssions o ce a.in counties e,ore auur fiuene1:1s of th.e day brought together an immt>usc concourse of spec- heap of ashe::1. The khans, where merchnnts store thf'ir goods, ha.ve· 
o'clock on the 14th -of November, WC think it as well to gh·e tl\tors, who lined the avenue, and thronged the village and the church- become also a prey to the flames, The value of English manuf8Al• 
the following passage from the Tin•~• of Saturday, respecting y1trd, but oon<lucted tlrnmaehes with remarkable decorum and pro- tures in one of these establishments is ,aid to have amounted to. 
the" mistake" of Lord JOHN RUSSELL in the House of prii,ty. It wits strictly enjoined that there should he as little funeral two million• ofpia.stres. 
Commons on the 'Preceding Thursdav :- pomp n.s posijible. In fhe R,bt!euce, hm,'ever, of the "mockery of woe,'' a h there were depicted in the countenances of all 1reseut the marks of On Thursday the House of Common• issued the following orders 

"Sir RoncRT Ph"""h' in hthe ebate of T tdirsdayl !nhquhire1d fdr-ombL1.0 r1d genuine sorrow. Each indi,·idunl seernl'"d to fee that he- was following respectimz private Dills :-That no petitions for private Bills be re•. 
JoFIN RussELL, w et f'r t e expressgroun on w·t'llC e la pu ICY to the .grave the remains of one, whose remm-nl hence was nn irre- ..., 
dttlnred his opini-on that Sir CHA Rt.Es M. SUTTON was disqunlifit'd parab-1~ loss. Among the mourners preseut were, Sir HEN RY P.,n- cei\'ed after the 13th day of March next; that no private Bill be read 
for the Chair, w..., not his interference in respect to the dissolution Nl':LI,, the father, ,md Mr. PARNELL, the brother, of Lady DARNLEY; the first time after Monday, April 13; nnd that the House will not 
ofJrJt'.t1'.',l;~~? Russell denied this; 1tnd made the following replv to Dr. LONGLEY, head ma.,ter of Ha.rrow, her Ladyship's brother-in- receive any report of such private Bill after Monday, June 22. 
the qnrstion of ·Sir HoBERT PEEL:-' His impression wa~, that ~thf' law;; Col. aud Mr. BLIGH; aud other relatives aud connexions of th e On Tuesday there were 49 notices of motions plnced on the Com• 
late Speaker went no further than this~that he took 1u1 active p1trt ~eceard :url.lf Thhe chief mtoulr;erM, hpwever, ,ms d th1e wittowei mons' books·, on Wednesday, 29-mnking together in two days only 
..,.;th respect to the formation of a. Government, which ·Government onn -~ss erse , w 0 , suppor el Y r. ARNELL, mi s .reng ene 
•• by Him 'who giveth power to the taint,' followed the body of her seventy-eight, a number of themselves sufficient to occupy no incon• 
oould,dodnloh ~~her tha_n dti1sotlvleh1h.Jel . .P'ntrlHinme>-J1,t. I/He didt. ,ikot thinkt!ie be:lo\·ed Lord, to the' honse appointed for all living.' On her right siderablc portion of the Se~8ion. 
ner ,ta ,e rmpre~wwn tia e -1/-Jrl on. ucn eman OfJ an ac we was_ her eldest son, t.hepr~t~nt Earl ofDAn:ow-LEV1 n.n interesting·child 
part in adv;sing tile dissolution.' of eight years of ag-e. Her second son, about two yen.rs younger The Recordership of L~i.cester, vacnnt by the resignation of Mrt 

"·we han• .been assnred very po~itively, bnt we must presume thnt walked on the left of l\fr. PARNELL, while her little. daughter was led Sergeant G Ot'LBURN, hns been conferred upon JOHN fl !LDYARD, Esq·~ 
our info:1fnllnft wbas mifstp"ke1-~, tiiat Lor~ J·ottl ><1 Rut-sfELL didhadhdrehss hy her couit!n, Miss BLiuR. It was a deeply affecting sight to con- The Jtlanchester Clironicle says-" \Ve hear that a meeting ii;i im-. 
io severru t'm Prs O n.r iament a circu ar etter rom w lC t e template this bereaved group, as they stood ne-n.r the mouth of that 
following is a.n extract:-' 11oill nfJt disguise 11t.l/ conviction that Sir Ht.ult, which was about to enclo.se foi- ever, from their sight, nil tha mediately about to be convened for th£", purpose of agreeing to an 
C. Jlf. Sutton !,as di~·qualified himself frum 1·esuming tile Cha,~ Int v;n,l!.I mort11l of a most exl~mf!lary husbanrl n.nd father. The beautiful Address to the Prime Minister, colling upon him to continue at his. 
Ais atten<lanor? at lke Counct'l whic·li advised tile dissrilu.tion of ar• hurinl service of onr chnrch, wns impressively read hy the Rf:'v .• J. post, and not to abo.u<lon the country to the domination of i1 faction. 
l~~Astf~is passage is evidently at direct variance with the answer 'STOKEIII (Incumbent of Cobhn.m, 11nd formerly tnt.or to the decea~ed). The last information from Calcutta states that an official notice, 
to Sir RonE-RT PEEL'S question, we presume there must be imme- assisteddbyhisfc1hateh theh Revf J. Bfwd,dAN. IlefoJeJhe bddh fus had been i:ssued for receiving tenders, addressed to tht> Board of 
where a great mi•take,,,',,' ==~~=~~" Jl:;1;~:{ J':!iA~.'~ c · urc ' a unera 11 ress was e vere y e Trade, for the 1mrclmse of the East India Comp1my's silk factori~•• 

THAT excellent paper -the /(entisli Observer, of Thursday, Tb JO.HN BU LL.· The Company's cotton and saltpetre factories were announced for 
gives the f0llowing classification of the votes of the rnrious Union Club, Feb. 23, 183.<;, public sale at Cawnpore ttnd Patna for the 1st September last. 
representatives of the Keutish popnlatiou :- Srn-ln your paper of last Snnd1ty my name is inserted in the ma- The death of FRANCIS HoT.vo.urn Esq. of Tettenhall, yuts his son; 

The county of Kent supplied the factious 1najorit.Y of last Thurs• jority who ,·oted for IMr.ADEM:llO:!\lBY; whereM I voted for Sir C. M. Sir }.,RANcrs LYTTLETON HoLYOAKE Goon1uc1rn, B11rt., rn possession 
day, with nine votes. There were the two HoDGEB', of course; nnd SvTTON,-1 remain, Sir, your obedient l!lervant, of est.ateA in the counties of Warwick, Ox.ford, and Stnfford, of up~ 
Sir T. Tnounn1nGE (one of his M.ur.RTY's Xavu.l Aides-de-Camp), ED. HOLLAND. wards of 7,0001, a year in addition to the immenRe est11tes in York-
of course·; aud Yn,LIER9 and CoNYNGH»I, of course; and MARJORI· TO JOHN B ll LL. shire, Norfolk, Middlesex, and Ireland, bequeathed to him by hilt 
B.\NEs, H.01:An.Ts, llARNAnn, aud llEKMA.L-equallv of course. \Ve DEAR Bou,-W'hat right has a tire-office toincreMe the rate of fri~nd, the late Sir H.tRRY Goooa1cK.E. 
say of course, because if the sort of" public principle" which SP- insurance becftm~e my neighbour takes in combu::itibleti? Here am The Cambridge Cliron,icle, in ibl Huntingdon intelligencP., has the 
cured the \·otes of these Members, had required th.em to vote that J, surchRrged for my fire in.Sura.nee, because next door is let to-Lord following:- . , 
the moon wn~ mnde of green cheese, they would, of course, have 
done t:o. Tiu~ moment men surrender the right of independent JoRx RuseELL. A PAIR OF DEsTRUCTH'ES,-A lawyer from London, who is one of 
thought and nction, it matters not what ta.k is enjoined them. Be A HOUSEHOLDER IN QUEEN-STREET. the Hgents to a firm flt, St. Ives made the following declu.mtion to a 
it servile, he it absurd, or be it dishon~8t., tht•ir pro'"·ince is simp1:Y ---- ---·~-- ·------- Conservative on the Mnrket hifl, on Saturt:!ay last: " It will not be 
to obey orders. The drndges of a party, like other drudge•, must do EASTERN MtSRIONS,-The Council of King's College, J,ondon, lonr1," said he, pointing to All Saints' Church, "before that building 
their work, aud hold their peace, hm·e elected M • ..-on DADF.LSZEN, a student in the higher department wil e pulled down, and all the other Churche• in the kin11:dom, and 

· Art tliou ouulfwe, of that Institution, to one of the ScholarshipM founded by Sir HExnv the stoues will go to repair the ron.ds.'' This feeling hns long been 
A"n",', •,·1•.1,'!,i•1•11 •0 ,t1t, '•1•10P•n1h,l!,r111d111_inl~ 00u11rddrct01d10gme'and, \" K C B , h Ed . f M' . . B .. h I d" eutertn..ined by some Dissenters; but a, worthy Rnd consistent mn.n at 

n " o • ORSLEY, ..• , ,or t e ucallon o 1ss10nanes to rills n ia. St. Neots, (as he calls himself,) goes a little farther in hi, m11ledit• 
lli,pute lllyeoming? This is the first appointment made under Sir H. W ORSLEY's endow- tion ·1 d ab· "It is hi daild hrauer to the \]mighty th1tl he may 

We snbioin n list of l\en~h votes, shewing at one view the free 'fi 1 s 8 t 8 -' .1. • ,.~. ' ment see these f11 nc• in flames an t e l.!i.,,hope nnd Parsons in the midiil 
iaoourers and tlw drudget:3-. ofth~m.'' 

Free Vol.._ Votes ns per Order. The Learned Judges for the ensuing Western Circuit., Mr. Justice 
J. Angerstdn E.. G. Barnard PATTEso~, and .Mr. Baron Gummv, will dine with the Duke of 
Sir J.P. Beresford R. Bernnl 
Sir w. <lt•ttry T. T. llodges WELLI>GT0>1, at Strathfie!dsaye, on Monday next, •hould the state 
Wyndh1tm Lewis T. L. Hodges of public affairs allow of the Noble Duke's 1thsence from town upon 
Sir E. Knntchbull, Bart. A, W. Rubarts th11t day. The Learned ,T udgeo will proceed nt nn early hour on 
J. P. Plumptre Lord Conyngham TuesJai· morning to Winches. ter, whero they will ut once open the 
J, M. Fector P. Villier• 
Sir J. R. Reid S. l\farioribanks Commission, 
S. Gro\"e Price Sir T. 'i0 roubridge. The Durhnm county n.ddress to the Kn,·G, dec]a.ratory of confidence 

The idea of a Radical Cm,YNGHA~I, is one which •roul<I in the int,•grity of his Mujesty's present Ministers, and n. determinn.
scarcely have cu tercel one's head. As to Sil' THO~IAS 1,ROU- tion to uphold their Sovereign in the exercise of his ju~t prerogative, 
BRIDGE, we really do not know if there he n salary attached wttS pn•sented at the Levee on W,•dne•day by tho Marquis of Lo,;. 
to the office of Nam! Aid-de-camp to the KING, but we no,;n,:nn-r, ttccompnnied by the Lord Bishop of ExETEH, the Re,·. 
know there is nn eclat about it; and we know, that when 
Captain Mt:YNt:LL and f'oloncl HonAct: St:YMOUR voted G1-:onH TowNsnENn, PrebPndary of the Cnthedrnl, und the lion. 
ace d' An.THCR Tn.F.vou, M.P. for the city of Durham. It was signed by 

or •.ni:. to their prin_ ciples upon tile Relimn Bill, Lord 
GREY m_s,sted upon then· removal from the Royal Household, upwards of2,00011ersons, and wno most grnciously received by his 
and carried his point. ,ve believe our pro,·incial contcm- l\1AJEST'I', 
porary spells the name of llfr. VILLERS wrongly-VILLIERS The Lord Lieutennnt of Ireland, the Earl of IIADDINOTON, arrived 
1B the na~e oftlw CLARENDON family, and of our ambassador in town on Tuesdn.y. His Lordship experienced It most dangerous 
~-Jl_fadml, whose brother opposes tbe Government,-of what and tempestuous passage across the Irish chunnel, which materially 
uwuly the Canterhury Mr. VILLERS is we know not, but delayed his arrival. 
!Dost assuredly not of that. The Inst nccounts from Bomhny stnte tlmtthe Government of Iudin. 

I , ---==---- were prrpn.ri11~ to commence hostile operations ngn.inst .Tuudpon•, 
th N Justicr. to Mr. \\r. HOPKIN-~, who·· Ii.ns· been dl•nouncecl in nil nndit is asserted that the expedition wn.~ not to beun<lPrtnken ag11.inst 
f e London paper• for not drinking the health of the excellentBi•hop the petty Sovereignty only, but wns to form the beginning of a •great 

0 WOllCt,•,TF.n, we J)Uhlish the following1u1 we find it:- politicnl movemr-nt, for the purpose of obtaining the entire subjuga-,, 8. 1 To THF. F.mTon o, THE woncEsTER Jour\NAL. 1 1 h 
contr~-;- .•h1tll fei,l obliged hy your insertiug my most unqnnlified tion of the Indies, and to comp ete y crus RuNJF.ET S1No, the Ameer• 
to.ined . •chon o[ the following fnl,e and mu.hcion• paragraph, con- of Sinda, nnd destroy at once the influence of the Russian Court over 

", Jn the Guardian of last Satur<lay, the Indian Chiefs. The advices state that the occupntion of the 
Bi,b !food l'l,,·istian.-Mr. W, HorKINS refusPd to drink to the 
ders~p t \VoncF.HTE11.'R health nt 1\Ir. PHILJPs'a dinner, and, we un- J oudpore territory would d~stroy the hopes of Russia of nny fntnre 
thelannaJ'da.l1ypersonsdrn.nkitinwater, to the great advantage of invasion. The determinntion of the Indian Government to mn.ke 

" I d 0\ • h this movemrnt ng11inst J oudpore wns rend~rcd the more uecessary in 
tbOSe a ran dt e tunst with e\'ery mark of respect, in common with consequence of accounts ha.ving been received from PersiB n.nd the 
PAat s:un me, aud the only remark I m1t.de, wa.• privately to Mr. 
celle~t b, reportt-r, who sn.t next to me, thnt the Hi.ihop Lore an ex• En.st of Europe, that thP. Emperor of RuRAIA wa.i;i preparing n.n n.nnn..-
So llLUch, n.racter, and wn.s much esteemed in hi.8 neighbourhood.- ment, the object of which was, as i!t stated, toinvatlt' the dominions of 
fnl\Y for the veracity of the Guardian.-Youro, ver,i;: respect- the SHAH of Persia., The movement against the Ro.jBh of ,J oudpore 

' ki<lderminster, Feb. 24, 1835." "WM. HOPKINS, Jun, had been reooh·ed upon in consequence of his having given refuge to 
lVE ere d' 1 the ex-Rajah of Nagpore, and having refused to give him and other 

dent b ee_ mg Y regri,t havmg to announce lhe lamentable acci· dangerous persons up to the Indian Government. The Governor
tnet / ..-hich the !light Hon. and Rev. the Earl of SCARBOROUGH Genertt! had resolved not to let the opportunity pa.,s to obtain the free 
hllnti 19 _d_ eath. On Tuesday la.st, about noon, his Lordshi" wa, ng 1 th r nm·igtttion of the Indus. He was a.bout to proceed to the upper pro-
ridin b n •. pttri,h of We,t Drayton, near Retford, and when vinces to conduct the u.rrrangement.s. Two squadrons of the 11th 
foot!; the side of th_e Clumber co8Alh-road, his hor_se canght his Dragoons, the 10th Light Cavalry, some n11tivt> regiment.,, and a large 
conseq hole from wluch "fox had been dug some hme before, in park of Ar!illery and battering guns were on their way to Joudpore 
thro-n"'.'ceofwhich the horse fell onhisside, and hisLord•hip wll.l 

--u •'1th at the date of the present advices. 
lu.,oead considernble force on the contrary side and pitched on The Dublin Mail says :-Thnt the Catholic Relief Bill should have 
i.-,,;_ • Although the ground was green-1ward his hat was broken II , · 1 d th h R c h 1· J r--.e, · h It ,air p ay-an at t e omu.n 11t o 1c• ,hou d enjoy all the 
in. about' the was taken up perfectly senseless, u.nd awful to relate, , prh·ilege!i it convf'ys-'um. hene se gesserit-is a maxim which, as we 
liUrgeon f llree quarters of an hour, was a corpse. Mr. FLOWER, were amongst the first to assert, so we shall be amongst the Inst to 
Do &vlliJ. 0 B.~tford• wru, •peedily on the spot, but medical a.id we., of negative. But that they should either usurp, or be suffered to enjoy 
lan.uord, and., 1'.0rd•hip we., an ardent sportsman, and an excellent privileges, against the nrogation of which the Bill contains express 
Lu11:t2y univer8illly esteemed. He leavea issue, one tmo, Lord enn.ctments, is more than our comJmct-and it must not be tolerated. 
tJie ~.11' now ~a. rl ofScAnBORouoR, and threedu.nghters. Amongst · · - y mun Ii One provlSlon of the Dill is, that no Roman Catholic Bishop 
~ster f 1 cent a,,ts of his Lordship, was his present to York or Priest should assume the legal titles or perogatives of the Prelates 
i.!_lltt'i'~einthihnew .organ, which ho.a co•t above 10,000). Lord orC!ergyof the Established Church. We copy the following from 
-..UShire avg e radical member for the north division of Notting-

'r ' aco.ncy of conl'.se occur!!. the Freeman of this morning:-
lu 81'1tt i, •om.eth' -- •. . ' "After completing the business ofthendional synod, t.he venerable 

neral of th 1 tng so peculiarly impressive in the acconnt of the Prelates have returned to their respective dioceses. On Tuesditv the 
Li 1he Kent'~ ~te much-lamented Earl of DARNLEY, which we find Right Rev. Bishops of Galway and Clonfert proceeded to the Co)!ege 
'Jlce for th": 0 bse~ver, that we strain a point as to room to afford at Maynooth, on their way to Galway and Loughrea; and yesterday 
r..._. .. e '° 0 the Archbishop of Tu• >t and the Very Rev. the Vicar Capitul1tr of 
--.ion-if ~ h' wmg extract from it. It has been for sometime the Killala, left town for the splendid sent of !IL D. BELL>IIV, Esq., 
Pl!!lnlt/.he] a; ion can have inflneuc,, over such ceremonies-to Mount-bellew, county Galway, on their route to Tuam." 
~led, I.</ d: 10

1 elancholy shew of affection and respect to the de• Now, whether the assumption of thi• style and dignity be a formal 
llib ,. vo ve npon ,_, . .., d I h "' ded · u,. ofrl>ilJ dev . .uwiuerent an 1,veu inferior persons. The usurpation-or mere y t e euect of a weak-min vamty, it i, :d •orrowil;g r°hona! ?81(1trd and attachment pa.id by the amiable equally injurious to the rights of the Established Church; and forms 

111•rit, thj I' re ict of the Noble Earl, well deeeJW!'s to be recorded, a ,·ery proper subject for the immediate interference of the Executive. 
~)' feel tliw i;'e~ the •ympatky, and the imitation of those who A1101her provision of the Bill was intended to provide against the 

·'• ey haYe JU•tai.11~'1, a11,<l whose e'IJ'1;1est grief will jncrwt,t;e of tli,e ,Jesuit •~detie~ and other religiouij orders of 14e 

E:CCLES/Ati1'1l'AL JN1'ELLIGE:NCE. 

PREFRR~IENT~ AND APPOINTMENT~. 
The King has been pleased to yn•sent the Rev. WILLIA>! GoooE, 

M.A., to the Rectory of St. Antholin and St. John the Huptist, in 
the city and diocese of London, ..-oid by the cession of the Rev. John 
Gordon. 

Th,• Ile\'. ,Tons VANF., to he Chaplain to 11/e Honse ot Commons. 
The llt>v, Tn:o,us LE\-'r~RON LANE, M.A., to the VicarRge of Wm1p

f'rton., in the conuty of \\'nrwiek, loid hy the crssion of tht- lte,·. 
Charles Ln.ne; 011 the prf'sentn.tion of the Jlev. John Lucy, M.A., 
Hector of Jlumpton Lucv. 

The Rev. FnANCIR llNYYETT LF.rnHTON, A.M., Fellow of All 
Souls Colleg,•1 Oxford, to the Victtmge of St. Clutd's, Slm,wslmry. 
Patron, the l\.ing. 

The Jl.,v, Tno>1,1s lllusGRArn, M.A., nnd Fellow of Trinity Col• 
legl', Cnmbridgt•, to the Victtrl'L,f!l' of OrwPII, in 1hr conntv of Cnm-· 
bridge; on th•~ prP1-1Pntt-ttion of the Lord Chn.ncellor, Lyn1ihnrst. 

'_fhe Hn .• h~Rl~MI.\H Cult'rms, s.c.L. of st ..• John's Collt•~e, Cn.m• 
hrulge, tn tlw Ht>clory of Shelt011 with Hnrdwicke annPXPd, iu the 
county of Norfolk,), rnrn.nt hy tlw dt•n.t.h of fhP Jlpv. F..tlwn.rtl Frnuk. 

Tht> Hou. nud l{l•r. J\ r,n:HTP~ FnF.n, Pnrrl'R, M.A., to tht' Rectory 
of Ilalt•:.iworth with Cht•di~tou, Hn(l"olk; on the prt>sentntion of Robt. 
Plnmn Wnrd, Esq., of (}i):-;ton Pn.rk, Herts. 

ThP Rt•\·, E1rn'AIW EtHmr,1,, H.A., to the Pe1j\'.1•tun.l Curney of 
i'!~f,li~~~;~·b;!;t1.t. by the d~nth of J ohu 1"1etlmeo J ogt>rs, Clerk, the 

The Hl•\". 'l'HOM.\H T.,~NF.n, C]erk, M.A., to thP- Vicn.rn.g(l ,lf Nyn~• 
lwn.d, on the r\~sRion of .Jolu1 Sttnford, Clerk, the last incumbent; on 
a presentntion from tht> Crown. 

l'he llev. CHnn1. C1,An1{RON, Ch.•rk, M.A., ln.te of Richmond, 
Xorkshire, t? the llPd.ory of El\'/t!rthy,, vn.cRn!, b~ the r<'li!'lion of. 
I hos. ltOl', ( -lerk ; on t.he prPSL-mtn.tton ot the s,wl Thome.8 lloe. 

THo,rAR HoucHEll CONEY, Cl~rk, B.A., to t.lw Rectory of Ched:r.oy, 
\'arn.nt by th(l re:-ii_gnn.tion ofThomR1:1 Con1-•y, Cl11rk; on the }lreijento.• 
tion of !he snid Thmnn!'l Conpy, pntron in fnll right. 

The Jll'V .• JAMJ::R Evm,t:IuH, Perpetunl C11rnt1:• of Jwnde, and 
Curate of Sitt.in~bourne, to the Vicnr11gc• of Alkhn.m cum Cape Le 
Fer; on the preHtmtntio11 of the Archlni,hoµ of Canterbury. 

OBITUARY. 
HJ~:in~~~1:~1;;~1u• E\·a1111on, M.A., in hh- 1-Wh y<·nr, Rcr-torof Cntworth Magna, 

P'-:TVEll~TTV I~TEI.J,TGE~C'K 
Oxvonn, ~eb. 2~·:-'.1'11is du.y tht~ fol1owi11g degre('s werP conforr~d: 

-JJnch.etur '11;. ~hmmfy: R,~v. C.. D. Kent, Fellow of Corpm1.
lfuchel01· m Lwd /,,,r111•1 b!I ('om11wlntion: E. Mn.ddy:f Hrruwunoi;l!,. 
(,rand Compomulpr.-Jt/asters of,Arts: JlPv. E. H. )ymock Bre, .. 
:-:ennose; C. L. Pnrker, \" n.dham; Rt>v. T. L. Alfon \\T on:.'t•titer • 
Hev, A. R. Stnt, Exeler; llev. E. Bigi;(e Ft!llow ,;f l\l<>rt,m,_.'.· 
llarhelor.rr of /frl,'I: F. \\'ih1n11, New lun hU.Ii, Grand Compounder• 
S. l'idwel!, II. J. Cotton, Worce,ter; llev. A. N. lluckeridge s1:. 
J~~ ' 

MI8C'ELLANEOllS, 
The• Lonn C1tANn:r,t,on ha..~ Jju,:,1t betitowed a li\"in~ of cPnsi<lernhh, 

vnluP_, the Vicarage of BrPdheld, in Suffolk, on tltt" llt>v. GEORG~ 
~n.1nnF., the eld,,,t son nnd biogmpher of the decPnsed poPt. Thi• 
mte]h~wnt gl•11tl_eman ha<l hitherto been without 11.ny pu.f1•rmeut· 
e,xct•pt 1,1- poor Curn.r;y ii~ the neighbonrhoo? of Bristol. A~ Mr. 
(.; ,u nm: ~ ch,tracter hi sn.~d to he excel1_ent m ull n•Hrerhi, we nre 
1•xtrPmPly_happy to see his flLther's gemns honnurP1l rn hii-t pPr~on. 
Tl119 nppumtment rl'f-lPcts the grcn.t1.>r credit on the Lono ftHNr1;1.-
r,on, ns h~ ha:-; no pers.o~al _knowlt>cl~~ of l\tr. CnA11m:, o.n<l lrn11 
bestow~\d it without sohc1tatiou n.nd without reft•renrf'- to politicr.rl 
connflx1011, on tlw izround of the re~pectnble n.ud meritoriBus charac•· 
ter of the individual bf-)netitecl.-7'-irnes. 
. At the titlll'•nudit of the Rev. Anrnrnnn Au,.ox, J,eld at. Wei• 

lmgton, Salop, an ahntement of 30 per ceut. wns made t.o e,ll thoso 
who cn.n~e prepared to pay the nmount dne on their rei,;pPcLhtt 
compos1t10ns. 

;'- t _the Convoca1ion of th~ Clcsrgy helrl n.t St. Paul', on l'ri,lay 
se ~mght (an nccount of winch we were unnvoidably _cnmpPllf'rl to 
o,mtt last _week), the I?en.n of _CHICHF.RTr.n, the Procnlfl.tor ot the laat 
Convocnhon, was agam nnrt!}tmou,..:]y Plectt>c.l to t.hat office. 

A contest hn.s taken phtcP HI the pn.ri~h of Lambl"th on thP cJueetion, 
of grantin!( a Church-rnte. The poll closed on Wedm'Sdny ><hen 
the followm!! W8'1 ~eclarpJ lo be the result :-For the rn.te of 2d. in· 
the pound,_86.?; o.gam~t !.lw r:nte, m5; majority for thP rate, 2.50. 

The .P~r1sh1oner~ ol Codci~ngton, CheEl'hire, hnYe prt•sented tlaeir 
ln.te M1ruster, the Ilev. J. 'I:. IJou, of Edge Hall with a piece o{ 
plate. ' 

A purse, _containing fift~ g,1ineas, _has been presP.nted to the Rt-v. 
J'!"~ CU,l'TONf of Erlenfie1c!t by his <'Ollgl"Pf!'lltion. t,"l':--t'' .. ,·,..,,~ 

fh_e Rev.,E. • • ~VILcocKR ½urat.e of Lower llrixham, hlninghN~ 
nppomte_d Ch":plam at the Scilly Islands, the enri•hioner• htm, PJe
•~uted huu with a hundsollle tea tiervice of silver, 



'i2 
STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EVE"ll'IO. 

During the week tl1e Consol :\'.larket hn,, M might be expec!Pd, 
1'een ,·ery con~iderably agitated; but tht> tirmnes~ displayed by the 
:Jlinistrv, nnd the evident d~termination of the Conservative Cahi
itri not to uba.ndon the country to the designs of the faction~, hn.i 
1ended to re~tore a considerable degree of steadines~ to the I\1011ey 
]lfart.~t. The replv of his Majesty to the Common• h,is also h<Ld its 
det..'1', nnrl Conso]s "for Accot1nt closed thi~ afternoon at !.H >'S I myers. 
.Exchequer Bills •re l\t 31 to 36, nud Indin Bonds 18 to 20, h"th with 
• firm Market. The Settlement, both of the English and l'oreign 
1'1arlcet:,1, ha~ to.ken pla.c~ during the week, ancl passed. ovt->r without 
an_y defalmtion, 

Jn the Foreign Securities the tendency is decidedly npward. Chi
Jian Bonds nee 44!1( I" 45¼"; Columhian are 3i½ 38; Dutch Five per 
Cents nre at 102¾ 103; and MPxican 42,¼'. Spanish and Portuguese 
:Bonds hnYe hoth n.drn.nced, the fonnt>r bei11~ nt !">8% ¾, and the 
~patO½ ¾ pm.; e.ndthelatterbeingat92¼ %. 
&P9r Cent. Co11$0l1, 91¼' I H11.nk 8t0d.:, 22:3¼ ¾ 
lJittofor Aeronnt, 91.~6 ;l( Ditto for .-\eco11nt. 
~'P" Cent. Rt'dul•ed, OH,l J,'8 Jndia Sto"l.: 1 2j!l)f 256½ 
S½, pt'? Ct. Reduced, 991~ ¾ I Ditto for A"eount, 
New 3~ per Cent.. 99¼ 99 Jndin Bonil:,:;, lS 20 pm. 
Jlan1i: I.m1g Annnitie!., li 5-lt\ J,;x"heqner Bill:,:;, 3-1 36 pm. 

JOHN BULL~ 
F RASER'S MAGAZINE, LXJII,, for l\lAllCII, l8:J5, 

J'ri~ 2L'I. Cd., contAin!'I :-
Churc>h Reform-Sonp-" 'lf Italy. Chap. IT. (from the Pront l'Hper:i-)-The 

rlifford!'I or (.'rnvt"n. A Trnl'lition-Tour of OlivnYorke'~ Rhyminir f'o11~in. Fit 
IV.-Gnllery of LUerarv Clrnrnefer11 1 No. LVJH. BPraneer-A few Ol,:-;en·ritions 
on the CrimP of ForarrV nml it,, Pnnil'-hment-Hi!'torv of f'orporn1inn!l-" Quar
rel,;. or" Zoolo!?i~b.....:..1 Jcid Thon$l'ht~ on ~tran,:Zt" ~11bjec>t:o.-Tlw ~r"onrl Tri11mvi
rnfP-Or lrPlan1I in tP::3.1 (c>ontinuel'l}-Pitt and Pt•el; or, 'tis Fifi\· Ye11ri<' sinre. 
A Tnle or 1\1,m•h 1;~.1 :ind Mnrrh 183a. n,,· rin olJ Parliamentary llhyme•mnkt•r
Tht> Sea Sprite; or, n Voic>e frotn the Deep-Thti Hunter or Comar. Hy the 
Jo:ttrick Shepherd-Prospect~ of the Mini!<try. 

Jame!II Fra.~er, 213, Hep:t"nt-l'fri>et, r~onrinn. 

B LACKWOOD 'S EDINBURGH i\lAGAZI NE. 
No. CCXXXJ11. for MARCH. 

Conlf'nt!'I :-1. Shtt.11 we hn•,:e a Con:anvative Government ?-TL Whip: or Tory 
-IJJ. Lnr~ of tht" Leveller!";; No. I; Go the whole Hoe-IV. The Crni~e of the 
Mi,lat>; f.'ha11. 12; My Fncle-Y. Nnr,;ery Rhnnes-VJ. \\'illb11n Pitt: PA.rt 3 
-VII. The '\-\°)"viUe!'.l-VIH. Town Jo:elnl:'ne-JX. Storie~ of the l\Jidrlle AJ?e111-X. 

~tian;:~s T~n~:J:~=~ ~~~!~;/·:1~~fej~~I:__~1i,:i:~rh·r Li!~t ~~~:~1.~';~~f fN. 2 A~l~Jl.l~-; 
Greek Lnmt'nt; hy Mr~. Hrman~-XIV. The Jt1t1Rfrnu of the Lllflei, a Lt'1?enil 
of the Hhine-XV. On an JnsnlHted Rock on the ~ummit of Mowc-op-XVI. 
Edmund Spenl't"T. l1mt 6. 

\Villi11m Ulut'kwool'l nnd ~Olli<, F.tlinhmp-h; nml T. Cnl'lell, gtrnntl, Lon:ion. 

THE MATirH Nl'MJIF.R OF 
There were no arrimls from the c,,,itinent yesterday, in conse- T H E N E W M O N T H L y M A G A Z I N E 

tflle'D~ of the boisterous stnte of the wrnther. The ln.tp:.it news from eompri~c-", Rmon1Z othn intere:,:;tina llaper@-
Paris- poss~8eS bnt little interest, with tl1e f'XCPption of the resigna- o,,o",.'eh,~nSttla,,teLo1rI,trhnef)'R. 11i:.,,~,10,r2o_pulation. !\fy H_on. Friend Rob, 1Jy T. H. BayJy, 
tioo of Mar~be.l .Mortier, the Pre~ident. of thP- Council nnd l\1imster :'I F.ttq 
at War. The King ha.cl sent for ~farslml Soult, ,,;ho is n.tSt. Amand Thourzh1s during Siclrncs.!!, by Mrl'I. The T,awyer'~ Note P.ook. 
in the Ta~✓ desiring his immediate attendanc~ to re-con~truct the Henrnn,. . S1anzn~, by the Author of Corn Law 
Cabinet. It was believed he could not be in Paris in less than ei~ht Tl~1~_i1~:1;[n~r J/;:t~;~l~ay, Ly tlie Hon. '"~~r~li~ht, or was T not? 
~~. The King- also @ent despatches to Genrral Sebnstin.ni, .Am- Confe~5-ion!l-of ~hak,;;pearc, ~o. 2. Recoribora StaJ?e Veteran. Xo. 4. 
.._s.!aclor to the Court of London, to retnrn to Pari~ forthwith. His Srenrs in the Life of Gil be-rt Gurnf'y, liy l\Jonthly Commentary for !\larch. 
'Excellency left town in consequence on ,r rdnesdav cn~ning for Paris. Theodore Hrmk, F,,;q., C'ontinued. 
nere i:i no intelligence of the len.11t intert\~t from ihe North of Spain. Vrinted for Henry Cnlbnrn, No. 13, Great l\farlhorough-8frcet, to whom alone 

HOUSE OF-00:\1Kfu~S.-SATl!RD.\Y, nll CommnnicRli<>ni- are reqne,;!t>d to he aridre!"~el'l. 
The House met this morning for the purpose of proceeding to St. Ju,;.t pnblii•hect, pric•t" 2~. 6d, 

~ames'• Palace, to present to hi• ·MaJesty the amended Address. THE GENTLEi\lAN'S MAGAZINE, for MARCH, cont1tining 
'The attendance of Member~ wna much greatP.r than on any former amon!l. other'", 1be followinjl.' Hrtide~ :-:\ntobio1miphy of Hir Egerton 

similn.r occasion. At half-pnst Oil{' o'clock the Speaker took the ii~~A:·s~~~~;to~i;~o}:1(~!-if~err1~~)~~L~lt/lt~;~i~~~~;~l"}~.n~vcH~:r!~~~i::t~ 
ct.air. The Address wns thPn rP.a<l.-Sir G. CLERK aa,·e uotice that re~pectin,:t the Gunpowder Plot.-!\Jonumental Srnlptnre nnl'l i\rchitec>tnre (with 

- Jae.should on MondaynPxt. move tbn.t the House rP-solre itself into a F.nJ!'mviml'").-F:imily of Sir Ralph sa,ller.-Britii;;h Rehtion'" with China.-Old 
Com:mittee of the whole Housp, to C'OllF:ider nsupply to be granted to Rn:;rli~h PoetfrHl Fn"eticP.-Rev. P. HRII and Bi~hop Lowth.-Refros-peefive 
Jais Maje3ty.-Short1y bt>fore two o'clock the SPEA:rtER left the chair, Review; !\I. ~teven:,:;on•~ l'ot"m~.-With Review~ of New Puhli"aiion~; His.-

and the House adjourned. ~-~~~- i~rb:arle~~Rt~~~f k~~~ J~ .. ~iwi~~~e~~~t~~~~ ~~~k~~ E~~~e~:t~ Jl.i~~\Jalrbt~: 
The Archbishop of Canterburv has bePn prevented from taking the l\Jr. Charles Lamb, T. Prini;rle, F.:.q.,&1•. &c. 

eatb~ and hi~ sen.tin Parliament by a domestic affliction, the demise Pnbli!<hed hy W. Piekerin!!',ChRnrery.••lnne. 
ef his dnughter, Lady Beaumont, wife of Sir George Howlnnd THE SPORTING MAGAZINE for MARCH i, embellished 
Beaumont, Ba.rt., to whom her Ladyship wa., united in 1825, and with-I. Portrait of CHARLES ~F.\-Vl\TA!\', Esq., Master of the East 
k '1Vhom she has },~ft an infant family. Lady BeA.umont died at E~i:ex Hunt. JJ. Three HOUXDS of the !<ame Hl:~T. 
lJynes, in the south c1f France, where she was stnyin_g for the im- Cont nb:. s O tin tI Wet with M Jo' r uhar!"on'sHouncJ8 1\Jr Hal1'11 1he 
-pn,t"ement of hP.r health. Not long since the Primn.te had the a:fflic- Ble:<'kmeore Vfi1f Harrie~:, J\J;_ 'Portmn;;8; a ;te <'elebrnterl sf~ck Wood· 1Fox 
1ion to lose bis only son, a promising vonth, at the UnivPrsity. Hector, &c.-.4. 8portsman't11 Drenm -Vi~it fo the North, by Neptune, rm bracing 

Thursday evening, the electors of \Vest Kent residinl in Dartford ~~ 1ti~!~!rfi~~ ~~aI:'l~~o~ ~rt~l:\;i:{'~i~~ee~r;:.~~latl:~~ f~;'~~~i:=i:i~~:ci 

r-tceY:b~:t\~~Yofahi~ :J~~i~_gip:~ri~~~t~ 1b00:1;\\-,oe:1d:::\~ Parlinmi>ntary Pic-:-.fo, written by n l\fembi>r of --- goc>iety.-Meml'i of 

~- Sir Percival Hart Dyke, Bart., p_resided, nnd was surrounded ~==~[J!~dtttH;~:cist.~C~~:~~nB1:!~T~1~~~~M~0 F'ir~tgR~f:e!;.f/t"JJ~1~;11~: 

l>,: nearly the whole of the nobility n,nd gentr7 residing in the county. with a Sketch of the Jnte Jo:,hrnnl Dewin~. or Guist, Norfolk, F,i:q., a!I a Aporls• 
Friday a public meeting of the ·Members o the Agnculturnl AsF:O" m11n, and an Elegy on hi!'I nenth, by Rin,:zwooci.-Hnntinir in Sbrop!'l;hire: Mr. 

riation of We.it Kent, comprising mOst of the 1:ngest landowners in Pinche~' Houncls.-~portinp: Subjec-1~ in the Wintf!r Jc:xbibition of the British 
Kent, waFi held at the Rose and Crown Hotel~ at SP.ven On.ks, nt Institution.-A hrillia.nt Run with l\JT. Thom1U!: A!<liheton Smith: a fine Trent 
"Wbirii it was agreed to present petitions to Parliament for some over11.Jip-htCountry, byaChri8hna!lFox•hunter.-The Roval Stml nt Hnmpton 
8P~ and efficient rPlief being grnnted to the agricnlturists. fe~:a~;.-~~~i~!i1:;t~t';e~~=.I\~~!~T~~cri;~n~1:r(:etc', 1z/be Hermit in Leices• 

'lhe 97th fostival of the Royttl Society of l\1usicians will be cele- London: l\f. A. Piftmnn, 18, \'Varwic>IMqnnre, nnd n!l Hook,elleT!'I. 
JJrated on the 13th inst. Lord Bnrghersh will preside, nnd we under-
stand that the festh·n.l will be on aHcale of mn~ictt.1 grandeur exceeding QUA R,JTui-t ~-"Rhli1s~iey,d• pri.?06~·1•{4R0 • JXA"V1I~I. ,r,"r' ~A,,G,r,hR,J1C'h1•1I,TURE ., 
aDytJJing of the kind erer before attempted, Moscheles performs an E • • • • • 
e'Xttm1pornneou~ fR.Dta:dR, and amongst the •;ocal compositions wi]) be a:t~J~liJt1~~t~lf~Ai;fcii~vT~A~'½'fl1~~~ of the HIGHLASD 
1womadri_gals A.nd i-lPVtral fine glees, hy profe:;:i'!or~ of the first emi- Printed for \\"iUittm Rlnrl.wood nnll ~ons, Etlinb•ri:rh; Thomas-Cadell, Lon, 
~ce. _l\.ny\.·et.t, Hor~ley, and Sir G. Smart will olternn.tely preside don; _u!!.cl_".Y· Cnny, jun. and Co., Dublin. 
at the p1apoforte, -------------

On Tut.,,.day night the residence of the Downger Lndy Brownlow, WESTALL and MARTIN'S JLJ,USTRATJO:,/S of the 
iD. Hill-street, Berke1€'y-square, wn!I robbed of se,,eral case~ ofjewt>ls BIBI.fo~.-Part 11, priC't! Ii-., is nnw rc,11ly. Content!<:-
.r -very con.siderable value, including n. diamond 1tigret.te, se,·ernl Hesthi>r'!l Fen:1t - • • • Martin. The J<'Hll of Ninevc-h •• 
~rl And other necklace~, brncelett-t, rings, and n. great ,·ariety of T~h~~~e of J_:reboam nnd \.Vei.tall. Pt~,~t\~ft~!PWr~;d :?J~~;. 
ether n.rticles of rich workmanship, nu<l almo~t erery descri_ption of The Fall of HHhylrm . • )fnrtin. Dnniel in the Lion"ti Den 
~ous stones; also a gold watch and cha.in, t-1erernl other gold God An!lwerin~ Job from 

1\htrtin. 
'°''t>!lf11ll. 
'\-\'t•~fnl\. 
"'estnll. 

chain~, and- a. bluP. lea.thtir writing-case, containing letters o.nd me- the: \Vhirlwind • . \Ve!>tall. 
morandwns l)elonging to her Ln~yship. Pmt 12, C'omplelini;.,_t_b~ 1\1\,,'ro1r0ln,,,,2'"1i,.1,l Hhe

0
pl~-.1~~.i1,,~e,d1_on tlie bt of April. 

A drea.dful fire broke ont nt Peterborongh on 1\1 ondn.y morning r ,. · 11. ~ ~ , 
abont ten o'clock, which destroyed hetwet-n sixty nnrl seventy Just publishetl, in one vol., with lJ 11111;trntion!J;, from 1lesi~n~ hy l\lendow~, 
Loose,. The property burnt is e,timnted at 10,0001., of which only A lJ T O B 1 0 ,., RA p erir,•, 9,. 60d.,F .JACK I{ ETC H. 
2/~001- iiJ ins-uD'ed. It was dreadful to hear the cries Rnd lamenta- , 1 H _ 
tions of the poor people, mnn_y, indeed nen.rly nll, of whom, ha\'e . "Thi~ hook i!! intlet'd one of fhe mo~t powerful piere" of 1iction that hn~ 
Jost their R11, n.nd had eYen n difliculty of escriping with thf'ir lives. for "ome time i~ne,1 from the preco.o: "-Mornini:t Hernld. 
Thi! drt-adfol cata.~trophe orginnted from 11 ~pn.rk fn.1ling from the C Erhtri Churlon (late Bull an1l Churton), l1ublic Library, 26, Holle" street, 
chlmney of a tll.atched cottage, nnd. the wind blowing a t_rpmenclou~ nveni 1~ ·"tpmre. _ _ . . 
gale from the we;t., the contlngrntlon soon nssmed a fr1(7htful ap- •!m•t_ p11hh~lw1I, rn one vol.._pm•t" :,~. boun1I, 
peerance: 300·indiviuunls nredeprivedofahome. 0 THE FRE;>;CH LANGFAGE ITS ,OW_N TEACHF..R:,or, 

WAR OF~~ICI-:, Feb: 2i, 18.%. ori!l'innt"n~~•:r?'e~f1t :i~1~,~~~n;i;;'r11'ii ;~t"~·~i11i~;/~~~:)~1'~f •t:~1:Jiin~ Pt~;~~:;~~~ 
Coltlitjrenm Re~ .. Foot_CTdl'.-G. \. Mundy, Ji,!<q., Page of ~onour to the QnC'e~n, Hy H.RNF. A LIVA, Author of the Anh-Spi>llin!l•Book. 

te!,~r~G~n~~~i!'e1'£~\n:~~h:~~ tJ~-H~!Se,F(k~-;-:Ji~•eb~r~~~~:d,~;e~: P31[;/_~i~~t I R. Churton, l>11hliP l,il~rnry, 26, ~ol\e"•!llreet. 
C. I. J\f11"lean, from h.-p. 79th, to be Lieut. viC'e H. 8. Jone11-, whose Hppointment T Ii~ 11 few dtt·os ~nil hr. ptthhi<herl, 
1ta!I not h1ken el11ce. 3:th Font-Rn:,:;. n. J. Lon~to be Lieut. by pnr. vice Kier• PROVINCI_AL Sh.ETCIIES. lly the Author of the" Csurc>r's 

:;~eT: K1\·tb1iX1·/c!b:·1i~11:: ~rtl1\~~ ~f~nt;~r ~!/1Lie~t~i~~1~ri~~~;~~r~: The ~';;i,~ii:~ooK of the gnrTll: 
si,rn"' the Adjuf.tnry only. 921l-~t"r1:tf.•M11j. J. Calder to he Quarterma!<ter, vic•e . Jo:. C'h__1irton. Vnblic> L1~m1ry, 21i, Hollr1M~treet . 
.l.oM!!I dee. 95th-Cn-pt. A. L., !\lnrleml, from h.-p. Pi;intt. t,~ he Capt. vic•e !I· T. .J11i<t -r,Om1>1r1;,[lfl(•-Jfltt~tntr;,(fRJitlO-nOf ------
:J'oord•llowe"',.who exc. rec>. 1hlr. Ceylon Regt.-M.iJ. T. f letch~r to be L1e1(f.. THF, ROMANCE of HISTORY; ench containing Twenty-one 
Col. by pur. y1('e l\foc·nla!<ler, rt't.; Cnpt S. Brnyhr™?ke tn be M11Jor bv pur .. vice Jllnl'>lrn.tion~. 3 vols. honnd, 18~ . 
.J'J~tcl!er; Lieut. H . . A. Al~·hii<on to he C~pt. hy pn.r. v1re Ilrnyhn;lOkt'; Sec. Lieut. E~<1LA!'-;D-FRAN'Cfo:-ITALY-~P.4.JX. 
W. D1.cks.on to be Fu~t Llf')l1. hy pur. vice Atrhu1on; J. TT. Vigor~, Gent. to be "The plnn of thi!l work i!" excellent."-1,iti>rHty nazette. 
Bt"C. ~~1eut. bv pnr. vu·e D1"k:'IDn,-Me111orandt1!n-.The _h111.f•11_ay of the )lnder• '" Tht•y nrt> vnhmble llln!<trn1ion!I of MannN;i."-Time!I. 
;;r~:e~~?n~\~:e~1i:_j1~!::n~:'~:~1\~•it~ f~•1~111~~:t11i71~t~ ~fnsi/'rhH~~~t~~: t~;.11;;[i; . E. Churton (luft> Rull nnl'l Chmton), Pnhlic Libmry, 211, Holle!l•!lfreet. 
1.t. Drn,:zs -The hair-pay or the unc\n-mentioneci Oflic>er hll~ lwen c>anc>elled from Nl<~W \i\'ORKS OF FICTION 
1he ht .4.pril, 1834, inl'la,ivP, bi> lu•vin.'( nc"e,f'etl 11 commutctl 1Ulownnc>o for hi11 Ju!l-t puhli,hcll by Ric>lrnrd Bentlry, A, New B~rlinl:'ton-~treet. 

:i.~:1t~::~~n~:;~l~~ !ti~:'fr~:n\"ir~ l!~;~~t~r. r:~('r~j~-\1:11~e~~:~el~;:r;~~l~~~-~~~:r:l; T H E p ]n S R01'· 'i!<t BvN, C £ 8 
tr1eir c::rnnmi@11io11A from the27th.ingt. inclu,;ivi>: Surgeon J. n. Wnterl'on, of the By J,nrly l\Jor!l'sin, 
19th Foot; QuarfPrntnMler G. Td,on, of the ]~Ith Foot. AnthOT of•• F'lorellc>I' I\ln1·nTlhy,'' &c. 

s. 

Ju!'lt publi~ht"d, A CORRECTED REPORT of the SPEECH of the Right Hon. 
SIR llOHERT PKJI.H~. Bnrt., M.'P.,&c. &r. &c-., in the Hou~e ofl:ommon"', 

:l',tb. 2,1,.1835, on the ADDH.R:-iS to HIS MAJRSTY, 
Roal,e 11.ncl Vnrty. 81, Stranrl. 

Win Rvn, ~t~r U,\. if 1~·v·1 dozT, Ii F~S- P\\-h1't1{c~fos ,ii~~shctN' E ? 
Includin~ Oh~ervntioni;; on the Pamphlet-" On Natimrnl Prop,erty, 

and on the l'rospects of W:1rr~;:;~,1;~~~;;;"W~tt:r~h~{Lof their succ·e~imrs. ' 

Jn ·11 few dn~·!I will bti 1mbliii;heri, in 8vo~. 

I ND I A, ITS ST ATE AND PROSPECTS. 
Hy EDWAHD THORNTON, f:,q. 

Loneon: Pnrbnry, Allen, and Co., T,eadenhal\•,treet. 
-------Jn;·r-pubfi11hed, ror "ihe.POPi,ef~-PTic>e "2!-1., -, ------

T HE PARLIAMENTARY INDICATOR; containing 1t Li,t 
of thf' I\.'tembers returnt"d to the Co1111nons Hou~c of Parliamt>nt at. the 

Gnlt!rdEleetion, Janu1uy, 18:-\5; the Numher or their Con!'l;tituents; the l\fajori• 
1i9!'· 1,y whic·h they were n,i1urnecl: their Opinions as 8tateci to the F.le"tor,, or 
:indir-ated by their Voteii; with O<'c>n!"ionnl Soti"es of their Lives, Birth, Fortune, 
:&111.ca.tion, nnd Political Caren; and the Divi.~ion on the Spenl,er. 

" A very "levi>r Rnd interesting book. There ill life, feeling, hnmour, and nnYvct6 
in tvery page."-Athenreum. 

ll. 
T H E U N F O R T 1; N A T E AI A N. 

Ry Captnin Frederic> ('luonirr, R.N. 
Anlhor of "The l,ife or H ~Ailor,' 1 &r. :-\ vol111. 

-~tf,~~undingin etrildn,r: dei:criptions, heightened by a strong vein of hnmom." 

"The ~e1t !'l;ketche~ in the!'l;e volnme!il will stnnd n ~ompnrh,on with the beRt of 
the Scott of the oc·ean-Cooper. 1-·-~cot,ma11. 

Ill. 
FRANCERCA CARRARL 

Anthor of "Bf1i~·1!·P~~.\satrice," &c. 
"A boolc of rem,nkflhle power and grnius."-Examiner. 

IV. 
THE I.AST D.AYS OF POMPEII. 

lly the Author of" R1111ene ArRm," &c. 3 vol~. 
da't'iJn~~~;~,::ion in any language of modern Europe, b11.~ed on a C'lassical fouc• 

V. 
THE HKTR PRESUMPTIVE. 

By I.u,ly ~lepnl'ly. 3 vol~. 
Lond'on: Chapman nnd HHll, 186, Strand. 

----~~~m=-". WASHINGTON IRVING'S !mW WORK. 

A TOUR TO THE PRAIR 
By the Author of the " ~ketc>h Book," 

"T~iR will be on,e f!f the mof't ~11c>ee~:1ful, as it i11 <'erfninly one of the inost 
attraetlve works of firtrnn of the prc11ent Re■son."-!\Iorning Po~t. 

I £ S, S K E T C H E S O F A V~ E A · P O R T T O W N 
.. By Henry F. Chorlt"y, R!lq. 3 vol!J. • \Viii be publi!1he1I T0-1\fOilllOW. 

J'lhn Murrny, AlhPma1_Je-•>~tr"•~•t_. _______ _ 
J n,t __E11b\i!11hed, prirc -(lne Shilling, 

A LETTER ADDRESSED to 1t MEMBER of PARLIAMENT. 
BvSF.N•;X. 

~~:1~~~u1 a~~::ef~::::: ~l:t11 n~t1n~~~\~~:t. 

J11"t pnbfbhed, in 1 \·ol. Hrn., wilh n Chart Rnd 4 Views, from drawing~ by 

B l O I tdn]ira~ Sartorius,_xriee l~r, O R E s. 
Beinfe n De11cription of tho~e l!1lnnd11 from per.wna.1 observation ; and com

~p: remark~ on theirpeculi11rilies and hitherto neglected <1it11ation. 
""Captain Boid'e book isof the genuine non multa sedmultum ldnd."-Morn

:ittlHeraM. 
•- TJae print<i in 1he volume are from ver;· tll$teful drawing,. hy .4.dmirnl Sartorius, 
ad are amon~the best '"Pl""imens of Litho;m,phy we hHve ever 9een.''-Times. ....,,ard Chorion (late Bull and Churton), Public Libra'}', 26, liolles-street, 

. " A very e~terta1mnp: work, whether we !t"llHrd its rharacteriRtic romanr~f! or 
1ta graph1c pictures of that nurse ot en~ff.nsl'i, fin Engli!!h sea•porl."--Globe. ' 

THE COUNTESS OF MONTFORT 
Jn 3 volVJir.st8vo. ' 

v r LL Ao E nt./01~rM,.l 1i:01,c E N c E s 

"This wriler unit{'.fl in, _her J?"enii!'" 11111"h of the clear, Rnil trncln, nncl pic>
tnr~~ne IJ!nnner of l\hs!!1 l\htff!rt1.• with the yorc-e fl.TI~ pa~~ion of Crahhe, nnd the 
c~~;f~i:.•t, humour, and br1llrnnt sketchmg of l\faJarne D'Arblny.''-Morning 

IX. 
ROMANCF.S OF MANY LANDS 

WITH SKETCHF.S OF LIFF. AND MANNERS ' 
. . COMJC A ~D SERJOPS. 3 vol~. 1 

" ' ' 

Prmc>1pal Contents:-TheDead Gue~t-The Mitieriesofhnvinp- N t.h· t d 
-A VVater Party-T~1~ Bandit. of the FAtrella-The Slave 8hip-Th~ 1<;1,~rp-r~nt~ 
Danithter-Tbe Devil~ Barn-The Lut Eruption of v - Th o· , 
Prophecy, &c. Al!IIOjnstready esunus- e 1p1.1y s 

ln 3 vol11. post 8v~ 
PIERCE FALCON, THE OUTCAST 

By Emma Whitehead. · 

JJ,farch 1 
~J,;\-V \\'OH.K:-:, 

Ju!lt pulili~h",I by RiC'hard Bentley, S, New Burlington-11treet 
Pnhfo,her in Ordin11ry to hi111 1\tnjP~ty. ' 

THE MOST RKCf;NT ACC'Ol',,_T IH" CHIXA. 
Jn 2 vol111. 8rn,, with Plnle111, 

W ANDERINGS IN NEW SOUTH WALES 
IL\T~\VIA, PEDIR COA8T, SJNGAPOHE, AND CHI)[.\, , 

In 18:i2, 33, 11nci 34 
. By Georp-t> llrnnetl, E:>y •• F.J..~. 

~" Well cHl"t1h1tf'ci to cx"ile nnd !TrR1ifl· C't1r10 .. -1ity. \i\."e hnvo in if n fuller and 
livelier nc•ronnt 0f :\lnMH, tlrnn WP h11,·e e ~l'where mrt wilh ; an1\of Cstntnn ib-elf 
the nnlhor furni~hc~ i;:kctc>_ht"~ whh·h will al!lo rewnrd the rea,lor•~ attention" 1 

Quarterly Re\"it>w, Feb. 1835. JI_ · -

T H E S T TI A N G E R I N A M E R I C ,I. 

l\lA s SF.RS. sod;~rn,p~i 11~aDsi;;_r;r~ S~-\ te p RC ULT A RI TIES 
OF THE l'!\ITRU ST.4.TF.:;. 2 voli-. po~t Srn. 

B\" Jo'rani:iA Lieber, 
Editor or tlic ·u Enryl'.'lopedia Amerirana." 

:--- "\\"e hn•p rePd no work hut one, on the ,iame subject, in which there is 90 
1nucb intc~es.ting mattn ·•-Morning HJj;~l,I. 

By Order of the Briti,;.h Govnnment. 
Jn 2 vol:<:. 8vo., wilh l\Inps 11ml Phite~, 

A VOYAGF. OF D•~C'O\'ERY 
TO THF. SOl'TH AT!..~1'\TH' OCE,1,, 

P~rfmmed in H.l\l.~. Chan1irlt>n1 

in 1A29, 30, and 31, 1Jncfer thi> coinm,md or 
Captain Henry Fo . .,ter, Il.:\., F.R.S. 

" A hiirhly instructive and intere.ting natnith·e of an important rnvaze.'·-
Nautical Mng. • y 

JV. 
TRAVELS IN THE TJ);JTED STATF.S 

A~D CA~AD . .\, in lfl.32, 18..13 ancl 18:~.I. ln 2 \"OJ~. Brn., with Plate~. 
lly C. D. Arfwetl . .,nn, E~ . 

" The 1nost comnrehen,;.ive, a.- well n~ the rnnst rt'rt>nt 11.cc-otmt of thr. Vnited 
States. Jt will be re;i.ll both \dth pleas1v~ end in~truction.''-Lit. Gaz. 

ORIENTAL MEMOIRS. 
Comprising a !\Hrrotive of 17 Year~• Residence in India. 

Hy JHmeP. Forhe~, R«.1, 
Ectilec\ by hi!< D1111p:hter, 

The Co1mte:i-111 dt'i !\JontRlembert. 2 vol:a. Bvo., with Plafes. 
" One of the mo,;.I c>npion!'I; and 1111t hPnl ii· repertori<'i< of information re .. peeting 

the Hindoo~, !hat can be found in ourhrnp:nngc."-Ex11miner. 
YI. 

THREE YEARS IN THE PACIFIC: 

BRAZIL, ~i:1r.t~w~~tt:: r1~~Rr, &c. 
In 18:il, 1.-i:t?, nntl 1~33. 2 vol:a. 8vo. 

"0nf' of the lit"llt worki< nhout the ~outh Americ-an States that ha1 ever 
appeared."-1\Iorning Hl•rtthl. 

Vil. 
SeC'ond Edif1?n,;ev15e1IN inc 2 F,~:a. po!'t Svo. 

Soc>ial, Liternry, anil Politirftl. 
Ry Henry L. Bulwer, F.~q., !\J.P. 

" A very "lever, ,iparldinp:, amui-inp:. and in.-tru<"li,·e book, _11.houndin!J in 
curious anecdote, keen remark, nn<l rnlnnble informntion."-1':xnnuner. 

VIII, 
In 2 rnl11. 8vo. 1 with nnmerou'" Illu!'tration.-, 

TRAVELS AND Discov•;RIES 
J)I ASU MJXOR. 

By the Rev. F. V. J. Arunriell. 
u A work of permanent anct un1lectin,a intere~t.''-A~intic Journal. 

IX. 
Third R,lition, revieed, in 2 vob. po11t. Avo., 

ENGLAND AND THE t;NGLISH. 
Hy F.. L. Hnlwer, }:~ .• M.P. 

Author of" Eu,:z:ene A ram," .. LR~t Dny:i- of Pompc-ii/' &c>. 
To whi"ll ii- now fir:11 ndt!ed, 

A VIEW OF THE LATF. EH;NTS AXD THE LATE CHANGES, 
Abo ju!"lt rt"ady, 

In 2 vol~ .• po:it ~vo. 
A WINTER lN THF. FAR WEST. 

Tiy. d~:~:!:dF~ti;~ff~11Rn. ---------~-
GENF.RAJ, AVF.JL\GE PJUCJ<:8 OF' COllN, 

For the \Yeek t'lltliup: f't'h. 21. 
PerimpMfol Qr. I ..\ren,p-e of la,t fiix \Veeb. 

Whent •• 40~ ,1tl I RH •••••• 30s 5,1 ,v1wnt. .. \]!1, 0d I Rn! .....• so~ IM 
BRrley ..• :i2, 8.1 n~nn11 .... 3~, lOd Rnr\t'y ..• :t?!'I .)cl H~nn,i .•.• 36~ 1( 
0Rts , • , • 2211 6d Peni-e .• , , :i8"' 3tl Ont~ .•.• 22!! 11I Pr11~p,.,. ;i9~ 0d 

Duty on Foreign .• ~ \Vhc~t •• 4~!1 H,l I 01'.I!< .... rh ~d 11:Pflll~ .... ]~5 M 
1llarle, ... 1.'J!t lOd H.,e .... 2-l!l .id len!IP, ••• lh 0d 

---- ~TOCK~.--.--·- - i\.lnn-:--Ti1." Wf'il. Th11r. Fwl;1y- ·:-iiit 
R1tnk ~lork ••. .. .. . ... • • .• • • • 2t:i 2:!:it 221 22:ij 2:!:lj 223t 

~ ~=~ ~:~:: ~~~~~i~·.:·:.:::::::: i;:
1
1 ~~: ~~I ~it ~! 1 ia 

3t per rt!nt. HllH .. • •. .... • • • • Hfl ~l!lf !!Ht -
3j pf'r 1·ent. Rf'dn('t•d ...... ••• 99 9(lt \l\ll !l!l( !l'.1f 091 • 
New :it per c>t'nf. .. . ...... ..• !lr-i· OH] ~ll-li O!lf U:l 99 
4 per "ent. of lf!tli ........... . 
Hank Lon!l' Annul lie, ....•.• ;, 
Jn1lin Bone!~ .•.•.. :, .••.•...•• 
Jo:xc>he,1uer Hills .•..•.••.. , •. , 
~~!~)" _for A""mint • ......... 



JOHN BULL.· 
- - '.),,,._ 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VOL. XV.-N o. 7 43. 
T HEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE.-To-morrow Evening 

will he performed, the Hhdori<'lll Play of KENIL\Y(>R TH. After whi<!h, 
ilie 1 opnhu= )le lo-drama of Tll\lOPR THE TAR. TAR. In whirh Mr. Ducrow':,, 
P,tud of Hor!'e!t \\"ill apoear.-On TueFday, The Hazaril of the Die. With The 
l{inl1's \Vorel. And King Arthur.-On Wedne8Jnv. there \"rill he no perform• 
"Bnce,-On Thursday, The Hnzanl of the Die. With Black-Ey'd Su!!an. And 
,Cirp: Arthur. 
·THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 

eveninp:- will be perfJrmed, Auber',- HirlttorirRI Open1. of LK~TOrQ; or; 
'The Ff.fr- nf the Hermita,:re. After which, the Melo-drama of LliKF. THE 

!t1t~k:r~:ta,!:hil1~t!~;hi·h ~ Tf ~~i1•1;~~d 1~:;1:~: !t;~'We;d~;-~~~~ tfi!:: 
::N~:j:.~Yc-h~r;~~lii~i;:.•{j;R~;R ~~TTeahrit.:;t~~1 :hr: 'I\T:ne. F~te of the Hermitage. 

T HEATRE ROYAL, ADELPHI.-R1tpid Termination of the 
Sear-rJU,-Tnc-e11ilRnt Li1.11ghter to Rohert Mllcair~.-To-morrow, Tuelldt,, 

!r!'tl~~a~,x~f~~t;~;lr~Rl~nW:1n::watBL~~:~~' P"r\~!.1:ar~r!!Ter:'t~CRl)!~;8: 
-Y11.le!I, Bnc-kf:tone, J. Ret've, WilkinMn, Barne. S. :5mith, Sander~, Lee, Brown, 
l{inp-, Gib~n; :\JeMame11 Honey, Daly, Griffith!!, Lane, &c-. After which, 
CRLE~TIA; or, Tlie ·world in the Moon. To cone-ludo with the Burletta of 
·THE FlH.~T S'JGHT; or, l\ly Own Ghost. Mr. Peter Pearlbutton, Mr. John 
lleeve.-E,·i'ry Wednf'!'-fiay nn,I Friilny dnrinp: Lent, Mr. Yate!'l will give a 8Pries 
-of F.ntert.ii111f'nt~.-Rox-off1C'e open from 10 till 5, where Place~ and Prirnte 
Jloxes may he hn.d of !\fr. Campbell. Private Boxes al~o of 1\,Ir. Sam111 St. 

JA.mes'~•"-trt'Pf~-==ac-,=-======~=~==~==~=~ 
~•oR Tf(F.-IIRSRFIT 01' MIS~ MORDAl"NT AND MI8S J. MORDAUNT. 

QUEE'-'S THEATR~;, Tottenham-street, Fitzroy-•quare,under 
1he :O:olc ::\hu1ai:rement of l\ln-. Nh1bett.-To,mprrow even in~ will be pt>r• 

formed, 11 Pt'tite Comedy, entitle,! WO!\IAN. PrineipRl rhnracter~ by 
'Mr. Tilh11ry, !>Ir. PRrry, !\Trii;, Xi11bett, Hnd l\lis!I Mordaunt. After which, a new 
-Pie<'e, calli•d :\TY FIRST FIT OF THE GOUT. Principal 1·hnrnl'fer~ hy Mr. 
Wrt'nC'h. :\Ir. Harnett, M~. Si11bett, anll J\fi11fl Mordannt. To whiC'h will he 

=~~t'~ii!~\t~x:;l~r.1~ ~:}:1,o:-~s~:~x~;;t~e1~~;;l}tilJ\h.;.1ti/1~;r~11Tfi~ 
Sislt>rll Tlm•i• After which, Colman'" IntPrlncle, rallerl BLUE DEVILS. To 
<"on<'lnde with the Hurlethtof BIRD~ OF l'ARADISE. 

BRITl~H TNSTITUTION;-Pall;mn\l.-Th_e_GAJ~LERY for 
llw EXHTBITTO~ and :,ALE of the WOllK8 or RH.TTISH AH.TIST:11-, 

bOPF.X c1nlly, from Ten in the morning until Fivt! in the t"\-·ening.-Admis-
,ion h. C'ata\oi;rue h. Wil,LIAM RAH.NARD. Keeprr. 

ADMISSION OSR <Hil,1,IMi. 

MISS LINWOOD'S GALLERIES of PICTURES, in 
_Lt'irt'~ll'r•8<.J.Hnre, n.re OPJ<:~ EVJt;RY DAY, from Ten in the morn, 

inir 1111111 (\11~1;. 

M- ·-AltllLE\V()IlKS.-The Public nre invited to view the Pxten
"iw :-::.HOW ROO:\IS fitted np by the LOS DOS MARHLfo: Rnd ~TOSf,~ 

WOHKl~n C'ompany, rontaininp; the p;re».te~t variety of CHT!\INfo:Y PIR1.!R8, 
Tahlf'• 1 "·,1,h-hantl :-;tnn1\it, nnd Shop Connlerl'; Mon111ncnt,i, Tablots, BATHS, 
an~ All other arti,·lt!:o- of :\larble \\~nrk, finished inn ~uperior 1110.nner Uy the Patent 
Machjner:,· .-{'mint ry .\!fi•nls 11upplic1I. 

Eshrr-~tn•et, Holnnll•!llreet, I\lilhnnk, We!'ltmin,iter. 

DEVOTION-AL~MELOI)fES, for the U,., of Families and 
~c·h,10]!<, r•nn~i,.1injl nf Pz;:nlnu, Hymn!'-, CollrC't~, aml !1-hort Anthem!'!; the 

Poelry ~l'lt'<'kd from l<:mint'nt \VritcN-, th~ Mu!lic nrrnnp;ed from the most ccle• 
bn1te-rl A1wi('llt nnrl ;\fml"rn .<\uthoni, hy ,J. Jolly. In 2 vol!l. 1 12!'1. ench. 

HVl\lX~ nf H J-:ll,-::\tPTION; the Mu!lic by Cn>!lar !\lalan, with a Pianoforte 
Acco111pnni11u•nt h\" Ctn~!'-. !',,i, 

The ~M'ln:n illXRTREL; n Collt'C'tirm of ~RC'Tetl Vn<•al !\ht"-if', hy f'mint'nt 
Comp()!•rrs: arrn,q:erri for nne, two, nntf thrf'e voil't>!i!. Jo:dited hy John Go!l:-11 Pro• 
feH:or of Hurnwny nt the RoyRl Aradf'my. Jo:nrh numher or thi!i! work ronlnin11 
iwo or morn t',1111 pn!<itinn!'- 1 hrnuti fully rnp:rnve-d on eip-ht pal:(ell 01•t,wo "'ize. Prico 
b. ell.l'h i or lht> worl, comp\Plf' in two rnk with fl'ilt lt'!n\'l'!I, priro 12s. eRch. 
__ Cfl:\'.\11-:R, AOOT~OS, ,mtl Rlt"-LI-:, 201, ReJrent-f:frr_,1_.~-=
" LIBElt'l'Y--FOlf-i\lt!''--8i"1Dg"I,V MR<l,iiii·e-vrs·tris in "Why 
. _ t!on't :-Ill' :'\lnrry ;" nl,in "Gav i'l my"ht'!11.rl,'' nn,l thl'olher popular ~nnp:,. 
In th,~ Fl~rrr,.,.ftil Operrttn, nrf' now pnhlitthrtl,\lrirf' 2!11, 1•nrh. 11 I c-nrr nnr, whne 
my Ladclle hidf"s :'' :"llllllf hv 1\1,,__ Knyvett; Rl!IO iy Mi'"" Woodynlt, nt Oxfnnl, Rir• 
:n1mrh111n~ :\lnnrhl'!'l1•r, ~llf'ffit'l1t: rompntted by J. Perry, pnce 28.-CRA!\U:H., 
•~,;_,11~11 Bfo:AT.fo~,2GI, Rf'J:tent-11,lreet. 
Elf; HT S(i:'r(;s nnd FO"l:"ll"l'H"J"'E'"T.c:S7' ,-w~it,.,h~l.,..ta~h~. n-n-cW",-,r"'d,-,,-,,tl-ie 

by w,,~l~'~ ~~r::; I~;!~ ~T'.~~:t~i~n;~lr;i;;~ ti~~~i!l~u ll~~,~=(!0°~.: t:c-:i'i~~~!. Ali~r~i.l; 
~Snn•Ruh .. 1-ril•1•r!l, 25 .... 811h11,rription" r1'<'eived A.t th<' llo,·AI l\lu11iC'nl I.ilirnry, 
io1, l.rJ\\·er Hrn .. ,·,•mir-... hf'f'I (11i,c door!'- from Hond-11trt'et), wl1l're mny. be fount! a 
•plentlid ni'll~orlmrnt or PIANOFORTF.S and HAR1'8, hy nll thenpproved mnl{('l'fl; 
11nd whrre p11rr.hR!'-f'T!I Jrnvtt the mlvnntAfle of rontrni'lltinp; tht> relative merit~ or 
••1rh, n)ul ohlainin,z thf'm Rt Mam1fm~t11rrr11' erire" for immediate payment. 

· VdLT.18 r"'"lll"rtfnlly inform11 the Nobility and Oenfry, that he ha."jm1tRcl1Jpd 
9!Vera\ T_hou~nnd Cli111.'lil'nl Compo111itinn•, VoC'nl aml Im'ltrumf'ntnl, to hiit exlen• 
" 1M~ht~~('nl L1hrnry.-Tt>rm" of S11b!lr-ri11tion, Twn G11ineR" per nnn111n. 

f r,. \\ 11.1,l~ nntl DA1:GHTfo:HS' Ml,SICATi ACADfo::\-1Y i" now opf'n. D.1.y" LJ a_1tri~lan1•i>, T11P.~1lny" nml J,'ridny".-Ter1m mny be had at their re~1t.lcnre, 75, 
~•rn~Vl"ll(lf-:"ltn•Pt. 

Lo1tn···ABIN(;E·1l, in the Court of E.xrheqtwr, hn\"illll IH'l!ll 
y Vlen!'-P!l In ,zrnnt nn TS",ll'NCTIO~ to re11trnin THO:\-fA8 l\OOSJ-:Y, tlw A~t1~rr, nr ITnll"~·"-lrrt"t, Oxfortl•!<ITert, from printinp; nntl pirnlin,z the Mt1!li<'of 
ar,,'!er_i;. Op,•ra of l,t-::,:;Tf)C(J, l\tu"ic••11t•llcr!'I n.ntl other11 ure h1,rl'l>y rnnlic,necl 
nva•~~t Vf'nili n~ i-nu•h pirnc·ir11: n.nd the p11hlir 11n• r""P"l'I fully informed t.h11t tho 
·H1t"\ 111 "• ~t>ll'l"'t ,\ir!1111 lhrt>r hnol,11, lhe, W11llz nrr11n,z1•d l,yC1,Mny, the Hn11tlo hy lie: '.' 11 1 1 wo :,O:t'f:-1 nf Q11111lrilll"11 hv Weippnl, the Air~ 1le Hnllet nncl C:111011 hy 
in, ~1 ~t•rz, nnd tilt' whoh• of the Vornl Mu11i1·, with numeron11, otlrnr . .\rrnmrt'· 
anrl"C rom !ht> 1-nme 1•t>ll'11rnlc1l OpNa, nre puhli~hcd nnd solil by D'ALMAJ~_g 
~ ~nhn-1•111inr1•, 
{) H EA_P S l7J.~l{7S~ •. ---.~\~l-n-,g--,,-S-'t-.n-c~k-o~f~ll_i_cl_1_l•~'i_f{_n_r<_~d-,-u-,<l~l'~h~,i-n~S~.i~lk-,, 
DAV ('( ~1~1dnahl) hf'lnw lhl' 1111,ual rrire~, will ht> 1111h111itlccl for Snlr on .I\.H)N, 
Reltt'~~1::r!::11."wing dny11, hy ALLISON nml EDWARDS, Regent Houice, 240, 

81/,i~S-i!ICII SI I.KS.-The mn,t uspful nn<l t•lejlnnt nrtich, for 
"1:lnl·J(;.'!!s' ,~ltirc.-The l,ontlon ~ilk Jt:.itabli11hment, .137, Oxfnrd-111trl'el, i11 thr. 
the} M~ '11 ~" i1reho11!"1' in T.ondnn where Spitnllleltl Silk" nre rt"rcivrrl dimC't frnm 
ROlicit •rn;11:1r•1!,n'r!I, 1hcrehy nrnitling n whn]e!'-111«, fmlit. M11m1.y nnd Hrnwn 
in eve 11_111 w ltl~p"rlinn 1o 11,ome lnrp;e lob of l'LA N and FIGl7RRD Sll,KS, 
"inll'1IR~ nf'\\"lllltl prrvnilinirro\our, whic-h ther ·will offer on Mondnynncl follow• 
DurR },", at h. prr ynrcl lrlllll thnn 1heir ren value i al!lo 350 pirc-e!l of Hhtl'k 
lli11.('f~\~1t 2i,,. nnil 2~. f\1I. prr ynrd; n.ml 135 piN•eA of Rine-le nnd Whitr i,;i:ntin11,; 
F.ate.bli }i 111 at 1!'1, 11¼(1. prr rnrd, A.f. MURRAY nn,I Ull.OWN'S, Lon,lon 8ilk 
~~nt nnd Fnmily Lmen Wnreho111e, 137, Oxford•l!ltreet, neRr Cnven-

1{1;-H ~l'ITALFIELOS SII.KS.-HF.NllY NEWT0:-1 re
SiLlC (};~~{fn!ly invite11 the Rt1ention of the Puhlfo to hi11 mc:ten.9ive Stock of 

: 1 n:--, now r1•n,ly for in11pcrtion, at thf' olct F.,itnhliAbed Silk Houicel. 2.ll, 
!I rrrt, l'O\~sri11inp: plain Rnrl fl,zured Gro8 de Nnple11, Jloult de :-ioie11, 

;11'''~ nnd, n1inette~ in every variety of C'Olonr, Jarrliniero Chcc-1, Groi; de 
lt> rwht•!lt Rlnrlc, White, nnd Coloure,I 8etin11, Rlnc-k Om~ ,le Nnplel', 
&I'. nil of ~pitnlfleld11 mRnufocturf", jnAt purrhn!'le1I on the bel't Cn11h 

, r,.·offored for Rently Money nt the lowei1t. poiqi.il,le Srn]e of Profit.~)-/~>~ H~l-lflF.1 23,t, Rf'jl'ent-11treet, e~nrtly oppo~ite Hnnover-11treet. 
Taule 1 )e,ir" 1·11 tnhl1!1-hed, for lhe 8nle or Rhirt111,11, f!hrelrn,11, Houl'Ch.:ild nnd 

in 11ny (1!1~1~;:i1t"~,rh~r~·1~1~~:'lthft~utth:'rl\~~~~.~x1t~1{:;/ro111 pure }'lax, and sold 

rr,IJ R At 4, HOI,TIORS gmF. OF BLOOMSBURY-SQIJARF.. 
l.' ,0,;,IRJSH LINEN COMPANY beg leave to st11te,thntt.be 

ll~i('e lh et H_onMe iM thf"ir only e,:fahlbhment. PnrrhRfler!il nre rf't1ue11ted to take 
th1rtin~ 1 fl t-tnC'e the di!1Mh1hon or the Iri11b Linen Borrrd vR11t qnRntities of 
con~11.i.t'1;T nn<l h1.hle hnen, made from an admixture of ~otlon nncl ftnx., are 
Jtenuine lin Rlportf'\I\ from Ireland info this f'Onntry an1I ven,led to the public ns 
t en rloth. Sut'h ~nbrirationi'lare not, R~d never will he, sold at. thi~ 

nrl the pnhl1c mny rely on being 1mpplied with reRl tlnxen clotl1 1 

l !iioM Rt thi~ hon,.e for nearly 40 yea.r~. at jl'reatly reduce,) pri,·e!il. 
1te\nnd 1 11 "· t 0 neyreturned !lhoulcl 11ny fault Rppear. Good RillA.nd Bonk of 
~nri:t~en .. i.n payment, or dillf'n11nted. Country nnd town order~ punl'• 
fitNpj~· 0_,_l>Y_ __ !Of!N DONOVAN, ,1, RLOOMSR1JllY,gQ1JAilf: 

~ RI,~ki,t ,SPERM OIL.-T. HUDSON, Oil Merchant, 150, 
etltn· . ari1 ton.ii, London, be,z11 tn inform the Fnmilif'~ of the Nohility, 

it'"'• other11, thnthe hA.~ now rm Snle, very !i!llperior~perm Oil RI fo1. 
1; 02 ; \ht F-el"ond qnn.lity,5ic. :-id.; l,Rmp Oil, 2it, fhl. nnd 311.; p-t"nuine 

, ~ , ~ , • ~11 e' . "· ' 1 • per lh. i 1'"'rench W nx Cnndle!', J "· 9<1. ; ~perm ditto, 2ic. wt~ S2~. Per ~,:/0,r t.lnuldM, 'ii'I.; he11,t Store~, 5!1. :-M. per dozen i very he!'t Yellow 
'l'ff\~ l!Or, hr. (ler lh •. 'Jtto, 42!'!. 1md 4A!I.; fine Mottled, 53~. 11nd 56!ii. i Curd, 7211.; 

, 1'J'he1111nUyJl)wf·, C n}t old Bron·n Windit0r, b. 4d. J,;very other article in the 
"Q~ e iinperin.l 0 ' lt!I. · Orrlert by po"t mn!lt rover Ca!!h or n referPnc•e. 
2f>p:y 1l1A.uy per .. :~J14:n ;h!il onf-'-t\fth more th1rn th" old mcAsnrc, whirh i~ ~till 

ee11t, ~ 810 e Trade, and by \'\;hich Lhey defreud their cu!tomers of 

SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1835. 
SOCIETY of FRIENDS of FOllEI,;NEllS in DISTRESS.

At tbe Annual Ge1wrnl Conrt, heltl at the CITY of LON"DOS TAVERN I on 
THURSDAY lRl't, the 3th in!lt .• the following Twelve Pen'lioners were eleC'tetl 
from a List of Thirty-eight Candiilntes:-

AJ{e. Votes I A,ze. Vote, 
Johan Ohl"en •• • • SI • • 70~ Martin Flu_ctel •• 82 635 
1\,larp;aret Alciafo • • .. 89 • • 688 ]>. th Giovanni • • 76 627 

F.lizabeth Lange •• 79 • • 6-ti Yictoire Ton Ion BO 530 
Chnrl~!'I rle In Ga.rde •• 'il • • 669 , .1 n~tus Seharf • • 85 596 

~~~:;o~eS~i;mo~ • : : ~ : : :i4 f !,~~~0&t~!d1:hler • • n . . ~~g 
Resolvt>d, That the thank.!!1 of this Court bt' izivo.m for the undermentioned Do, 

nations, received for Dh,tribution 11.mnn~t the·uusucces.•,fol Candidates:-

te;:rtj' ~\~~~,'~!I{~· J. Dox0a0t, E1KI· :: :: ~·1g g g 
G. •• •• .. .. .. 3 5 0 

---£18 5 
CHARLF.S l\fl~RRAY, Hon. flee-. 

SONS of the CLEllGY.-The ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL 
will he held on TH t::HSDAY, the 7th of :\fn.y n~ixt.-The ll,.l•:HEAll::iAL of 

the MUSIC will t,i.J,e plaf'e on the precedin2 Tue!ll:lar. Co1Hluc-tor, Sir George 
Smart. . OLIVER HAitGREAVE, Tree.!urer. -

2, Rloomi1hmy-plnre, 2rt l\fnrrh, 18:\5. 

T HEATRES and ITALIAN OPEllA.-At SAMS'S ROY.~L 
SUBSCRIPTIO~ LIBllAllY, St. ,lame!1'1-•!l1rf'!et, the bt>,it PHIVATE 

HOXF..S ma.y he Engap;e,I hy the Niirht, for Covf'nt Gnrden, Drury Lane, Adelphi, 
and Qncen'11 Theatres; nnd for the FllJo:NCH PLAYS. 
A Box at Covent G1mlen Lt't fnr £1 lb. 6d. I Ditto, Drnry T,ane, •••••• £1 lls. 6d. 

AJmittinp: F.i,llht. perPOn", and eli~ibly ~ituated. 
Term• to SAMS'S Library:-

The Yee.r •• £5 5 0-HRlf YeRr .. ..t'3 3 0-Quarter •• .£1 16 0 
Thi!< Library is liberally supplied with every new Work, toenimre an enrly perusal. 

Olli ENT AL LANGUAGES.-PJUVATE LESSONS in Per.inn, 
Arnbie, Hin\loos-tanee, and Hebrew.-.4.pply to Mr. Mortimer, llookseller, 

2, Wigmore-street, Cavendii-h•tl(.jURre. , 

A CLERGYMAN of the IMablished Ch,_,h of England, the 
l\"linislt>r of a large nnd very re~pectllble ron,zreJl,tion nt one or the fine:-t. 

towns in FRANCE, to whirh he ii11irf"n11ed by the Hi!!-hop or Lomlon, willhe.'4 to 
rel'eive, nt Jo:nster, THREE YOUNG GKS"TLEl\tEX, to tnke the pl11c-e:- of the 
l'!Rme nutnhf"T who will lea\-·e him nt that fimt'. The terms are Thirty Pouncl!!pcr 
Quarter or threecnlend11r montht1, paid in advance nrc-onlinl:{ to the rustom of the 

if ~~~'rei(l ~~~,i~~~:.~::~:~1H~:hhe~~~:~tt'th~~-d~1i1~: n:~~lf.~!~rot~hl<: 1inl~ ~~~~1:~i!?~ ~ 
ment hnv" tinh•hed thf! u!lual <'ouri1e of11,c-hool edm·ntion at home, n11tl hnYe <'ome 
to Frnnce fort he purpo!'e oflearnin11the French lanp;n11.p:e,with1mch olht""Tbranrhe!!
of libnal lrnowle1lp:-e "" nre ne<'essary to prepare them for rociety RD<l h11sinet1!',
The Advertiser ha!! hRtl the experi_enre or more than twenty )'t'Brs in snrh 1nmmit11, 
!Ween of whir.h he hR~ pM.<1-e<l in F'rence, And hR~ very rarely iluleet\ fnnnd it ne 
"e~ary for a ynunR" per:,,1m of ,zoo,.I f'onilu<'t to 11tnY with him more trrnn twelve 
monlh!i, whib•t in muny inJ<tanres, where the Pupil hnd previon!!:ly, in :J-:ni:tlnntl or 
t>l:<ewhere, mode Mme prop-reM in the French lRnp;ua!il'e, t~ree, or six monthi1, 
nrmrclin!il' to l'irrnmittnnC'e!I, h11ve been found 11111tic-ient to l'Olllplete his !llndies in 
that rt>!lpeC't. In thei1e ,ihort period!.11, hi11 Pupil~ h1we suct"'eecletl in 8Jleuking 1111d 
writinjt the Fren,·h llln~un.p-e well, nnd in arqniring con11iderabfo know!e,-\,ze of 

!~~;:Bi~~,!'l~~~c 1!.~(rir~('~~~ni~!~! \~~ft:~~~ T;:~:!11::;,~:r ~rf tp~~i ~al~\j ,;t:~~11 ?~ 
8ix. The hou!le nfforc\s to four nf the!'-e young Oen!lemen, !limzle berl-rnoml.'I; 
nnd to two or them, nn niry and very comforlnhle 1louble-lwdtle1I room: it iH 

;ff~j~i~~,.1!1irJ~:;)~f .. ~i!t:t :1i~~~!:;:t~}"b!rn~1 ~~~!o~nth:n~~:~1:~~~~~;1~~;0 ~:; 

1"r1111<'e, on fl l,enrh when, t'\0 t'TY thin,z i11 p,.-:wide,1 thnt rnn promote 11ll' Pnfety 
nnd the plt'!l!'!HTe of the lmtht"r11, with their in~lru1~til)n in the 1irt of !'lwimming.
.4. I.ally, whn i1111 nntive of l'nri!I, li\'es in the fnmily, to nffnr<l the Pupil!'- n ron-

rl~~f;e0~h~~11h~~t~~,~ :h~~11i~i1I!!~ W1i11 f;~~;!~~:nr;1ipro~1; ~::~~::, :~d !~h~ 
won Id npprm·e of hi~ pasi-injt a 11hort timf! in Ji'mnce with fl vitiw to the p;enf'rnl 

~ ~~'l ~~~,,~0r~~~e~ !ii ~~~~i~'n ~ "i~ 1i 78 t ~~l~ :l~~~~r~rr:~~ ~I~ \1i~l l~~:~:\1.~ r~ I~~,~~';~~ i1: ~d~~ I r,~1
; 

found nnexreptinnah1e. Th<' mn!'lt :"ln.fi,ifactory reference!! will lui ,riven 11!'1 In the 
eTtl'C'e8...,nf tht" A1h·f'Tti11er',i Pupil", nn1l Ill' to the happy mnnnl'r in whirh they 
h11Vf' all 1111~!'-etl their time with him and hil!I fnmily.-Apply, po!lt paid, lo George 
He-ynell, J<:itq., No. 42, Clurnrery-lnne, Loniton. -

A- ·-·l\fARiffE·D-CLEllGYM,\N, B.A. of <.:mnbridK" residing 
in one of the mniit hea.lt.hy V1ll11~t'!I in the c:ounly of Suffolk~ wi!!-hes to 

JtJo:CJ-:IVK into hill family, the ~ON o[n Noblt'llrnll or Oenllemfln, 1•l ""' prepan•1l 
for the nhm·f' Fniversil.y. One of 1.p1it>t hablt",or inh•ndt"1I for Holy Or1leni, would 
he prrff'rrrd, 1111d cvny nttention paid lo renrler hi!'- rt•l'lhlenco 1·omfortRhle,-,\d, 
clu•11,11 to i he ll1•v. A. H., Pn-.t Oftic-e, T.onp- ;\ff!lfor1l, ~nffoll,. 
-~AJl Y, dt>strons fro111 ill hPnlth of wit·'-1-',dc'r,-11-,·~i,-,g~h-,-,,-,.~II~. ~fr_u_m 
~ the dutir.,i of Tuilion, \\·ill he p:lncl to DISPO~,-;or herl~TEltf,;:,,,T (and if 
rf"qHirt'd, Hm1!'l1•hnhl Fnrniture, &c-., at fl fn.ir v,1hrntinn) of 11n ol(l t"~tnhli~hrd 11n\l 
hi~hly TC!lllt"c-t11hle HCHOOJ,, limitr-11 hilhf'rto tn 15 younp: Ln1lie,i, hut f'npahle of 
p:11•11t. exlenMiun, tihonltl it he 1le11irl'I\, It iM 11lt11nted in II. midland Cnnnty, nhout 
100 mile-" from I..1mdon. Very lWC'llliRr ».(!vanlnp:t·~ nre ntlnrht"d to tJ1iM ntrn, 
n·hirh mny he lt.•urnton further inquiry.-Dir~ct, poi1t pui1I, .Mr. Il.idgwuy, Book• 
seller, l'il'r11cli\ly. · 

M EDICAL Al'Pl{~;NTI<.:E.-Th,; mid,,111 Off~ic-c-e_r_n_t_n~l-ar_g_e 
lni-titution in tlw City, hnt111-1 VACA~CY for nn ARTJCLI<:U PUJllL, wl10 

i~-~\\;,n;;~l~;~t-rH~e ~tSr\\~n:~~:~~<lr ;:!1'~\;~n~1:1u~I·1H'~:~;~tr,i!liCf>~~lP~~~ : 011~1~; 
nl\owed to p:o thro11_1?h hi,. Ho~pilnl .'l!nd it'!! during the t1•rm or 11pprcnlfre!'J1ip.
Apply to l\ft•t11~r11. Hi,:rp;nr, Atkinllon, uncl Co., C'he-miMl:o-, 1)0, AIJer11~11te•!ltrPt't. 

ABEllDEENSlllltE . ...:.1wust ,,,idsUU01'JNG to h" I.ET.
Tu hr LET, Furni"hed, for ~lH'h perincl I\!< may he np-rt•efl upon, the l\fAN

~IOS HOflRF. of ~TIUCIH:'.'<l, with tlw llJGHT of :-iHOOTIXG overt ho elltnte, 

:.~:li!1v~,n;t;: :1111.:1~1~;:;!~/ ).;~:~711h:~r;·;.nc~!:rr,~~;,~~r ~ i1~1;:1:,e:~1 ;!I i,~1\1~17t1~!11r~)ITC' ti~: l~~-~i ~ 
dem•r of n fnmilv of tlb-,ti1wtinn. Thno /Ht' two ,:rrnu"e hrnts on the proprrty, 
111111 hnrcs, rnhblt"-, 111111 partrid_D.'<":'11 Are n.humlnnt. 'fhe pl11.nh1tio11~ 1dli1rd roe, 
phe11!'!11nt, and C'oc!, Mhootin,z, l'l.nd tlwre i!I; n p1H'I, or fox homul~ wil hin rcnrh.
Strirlwn iM within n milt• nf the ,·illn.R"f' of thnt nnme, whenc·e lhl're i~ a d11ily pn~I, 
nml within :rn mile!'! or Ahertleen, heh-..·ixt whif'h plat'e nnil Lo111lon thrrn i!l n 
re_R"ular anti v1•ry rnpi1l C'omm1rniC'111inn hy 11te11111. The n·nt will hr. mnde very 
~,11•:::1;~;1:.~,1~:~ ~~~:7~;:~1~1~;1,nt.-Applirution1 may bf' m11de to Mr. l\frCrne, 22, 

MOST--DR."lfRABLE llE~II>ENCE, in a hrnntifnl part of 

11r"'t rc~r~r~;ort~!1~r:1i::~1t::iR tc;r/~~F~ig;gr ~/T~,o\1IlWl~A ':;'1~:,1 A~WS 
to thf'irclntne!lfic C'irrlc. It woulrl provt'! hiirhly ndvnntnp;rou!'! to nny \Viclow L11,ly 
nnd Dnusi:hter who mip:ht wi11h to po"-~t'l'!I the romfort!! of n privnte homf', with• 
out. havinp; to ,•ontr.ncl with it!l 11ifflC't1llic!'-. 1\toMt 1mexreptinn11ble rt'fert!nre!I 
will be p:ivcn 11.11d reqniwcl.-Ad1lrt1!11J1, post pRid, to Ii. D., Hebert'~ Library, 
ChenpMi(IP. No OfflC'e•kee_per of nny denomination need A.pply. 

M il. -IfAMLET, Goldsmllh nn,f Je..-el1e-,-,o-th,,ir Majesties 
nnd the lloynl F11mily, bep;~ to af'<Juaint the Nobility, Gentry, And the 

l 111hlic-, thnt, in furthern.nc-1'1 or hi~ ohject or retirin~, the remninin,z part nf hi!'- ex
ten~ive Stoc•k will he f!oltl at a c-nn,:idcrl\hle red11ctinn.-ArrnnJrt'ment11 have het>n 
mnde foHarryingon the Bu11ine!'!'I, by the ntldition ofa flp\enilid. NJ<:W STOCK, 
mmri!linR" every thinR" of the fir~t de11l'ript.ion in Jr.well cry, Plate, &r., on terms 

:i~l"i~la~~l~~ii:e;~~cta~~~I !~1~~; ;~~~1~t J;~~~t~:J~i•~r .-Die.moncls, Pearls, 

R EPAIRS in PLATE nnd .JEWELLERY.'-The Nohility 1tn<l 
Gentry nre re!i!pertfnllv informed, thnt every article or ]1lnte nncl Jewelltiry 

i!I Repnired with nentneAA 11ml expedition, at v~ry moderate price!!, nt AllSTIN'S", 
136, Oxfnrcl•!ltrPct, near Cavendi/!.h•81Jllare; workmen being engaged cp;pecinlly for 
that depnrtment. 

MONEY t-o-L.--.E"'N"l"')-,--.,"'-s""o",ooo=-a"'t"'t"'"h-re-•e-p_e_r_c_e_n.,.l.-1t-n-d7"u-p_w_a_r<l7",-.-
The Nobt\ity, Clcrp:y, nnd other parties of re11pertnbilily, l"f'ljUiring the 

t~~~~~j::: ~;t:~dn,r~;~s:;t::~1~:i4 ~i~~ !t ,.r:i:h~e;rf!~t~e~~dR.~~~1fc1:~~1:ii ~~~~ 
<l:;~:lh~.::to~t r:,.!:::i~~ tb'e0 ~~~;~-,~ :~~e~::ir~~~ d!i?y •~ri:ndi~;u~t:;1;~;~;e111o0~ 

theireRtates,.upon !he mere deJlfJbil of 1~1eir_ title _deerlR, avoit~ing thereby pnb• 
licity, IIO del'll1fftble m mo:-1t ('.\!leM.-ApphC'atmns, m the flr11t mstance 1z letter, 

~iil·r:i:1t ~'.l1tt:~~t t~tfe·11~i·~:.~~~}If~r~1;:~1rl;11~r~:~1.:~::r1~fl;:;~a::t'isf~~:~~: 
the b•1i1ine8!" conclucled anrl thf' amn11nirequirrd pn.id ovt>r in fl few honr.~. 

T--HEBRIGHTON :SAC<.:E, for <.:utlets, <.:hops, fi,h, (irnvie,, 
Ha!lbei-, Steak!', 8avomy Dishe!I, Roup~, Wild Fowl, nnd ellpecinlly for Cold 

J\fcnb. Thi,i Sauce will be fonn1l more 11,.efol thnn Ph·kles, and i/!. the most dc,t 
liciou11 flUXiliary for palnte!I n.rrusto1111•d to the Ea.o;tcrn Snnce11.-Sot any if 
,zennine bnt that 110M 111 TinttlP~, with lllhc]I' l'liirnell in the hnnd-writinjt or one of 
the Proprietor,i, GEORGE C:RR.-\SV, Xorth,~treet, Brip:hton. To be hRd of 
Morell and Son, 210, Pic•f'aclilly; Bnll nnd Snn, 81, Ronr\-i1treet i l\Ir:-1. Cnne, 76, 
Oxford-11treet; Dirk~on 11.1111 :,;;immon:-, Cnvmt-gard~n; .Edwards, King ,vmiam~ 
11treet ;~teney and Son, High-street, Borough. 

Price 7d. 
on'ICF, OF ORUNAi.c~:, London, Feb. 20th, 11116, 

CO:sTRACTS for PA VIOR'S WORK.-Persons who may be 
willinJZ' to Contract for the performanre or the Work required by the Honour

able Boart.l of Ordn,inre in the abovd i,;ta.ted Branch, in the repair or ere('tion of 

r;;~•~r~-~ fhP.0 11!~ 1h~i~~:~::~,a1~~1,u~~~;~~;r;!rir:1.~:ta:lt°h0ei ;~ t;ivt: ~~I~ 
mnnth~' notice ofter the end or the 11.rf;t yeu, will .!lend. in sealed Tende,111 on-or 
before Tueiaday, l'ith 1\fRr~h, 18351 ad,lres,ed lo" The Secretary to the Board of 
Ordnance, Pall-mall," endort1ed u fent.ler for Pavior'tt Work." 

{
HOUNSLOW, 

PAVIOR'S WORK ...... HAMPTON COURT. 
CROYD0:-1. 

Printed ~,..fiedulel'l-, containin(I' the Conditions or Contract, and e. littt of tht, 

RJ~;1::s 0:/f~~r:b~::i~e~i~::J~:~1~~,,_may be had on application to the Barrack 
By order of the Roard, R. BYHAM, Secretary. 

F OR CALCUTTA DIRECT.-Js under po•itive engagement to 
SAIL on the 20th MARCH, the new Ship n,,;sG.,\L, iOO Tons, ll. Ritchie 

Cnmmandrr. Thi:a r.hip carries an experienreJ. ~ur~eon, i~ well ma.nned and 
armed, anrl he!! exrcl\ent accommorlations for Pl\.."lsen11ers.-For Frei~ht or Pe.ml~& 
apply to l\,le;;sr~. Reid, Irving, and Co., B, Broad-street Buildings; or to T. Havi• 
it1de ant.I. Co., 147, Lee.de~!!!.:..&!!ee!· · · 

T HE NOBILITY and GENTRY nre mn,t re,pectfully made 
neqnainte.-l that the F.XTENSIVE W ARE-R00.\1S of i\le:,1:.,1r:1:. MILES and. 

EDWARDS will prel'ent, cl11rin11 the npproa('hing e.eason, the mm;t effective Dis
pldy or 11~eful and elegRnt Fr RNITURE, 11uita.hle to every description of build .. 
rn~, which hRs ever been exhibited at one J<~11tRbli11hment in this metmpolis. 
Their ECON"O.:\IICAL SYSTEM of FURNISHISG, so irenemlly known and 
flpprovcd, will be continnetl by them, e.nd in no instance will they permit any but 
ttheirown manufacture to be !_ii0ld on the premi!Ces. 

The ~inµ:ul».rly SPLKNDID CHINTzt,;s they are now introducing, they flatter 
the1melveswill meet with the approbation of the l 1ublic: at t)le Mttme time they 
con~ider it ncc-es8RT)' to !lay they are not re"-ponl"ible for Any inferior imitations of 
th~ir dei!i!!-"l!!l whi('h c1re ,:elling by other hou!'el!I in Lonclon u the production of 
M1le111 and F.dward11.-No. 134, Oxford-street, near Hanover square. _ 

CAllPETS.-LAPWORTH 1tn,fRILEY;-M1tnufacturers to the 
Kinµ: and the nuche-u of Kent, rel\pectfully invite the Nobility 11nd Gentry 

to in11pert their i-elect. a!lt:orttnent of Axmin!llf'r Edinhnr,zh, Royal Velvet, 
~Rxony, anti every other descrixtion of Cntpet~ or hriti~h maqufactnre, of l\upe-
rior fabriC's. TOllRNAY C H.PF.TS,-Heinfl' the nppoint&l Ap-entl!I for this 

;f ~~~r~~e~,::i1~~~alg~¥ kNtX1L' ~lell PF."TS~~~~e\~ '";~1;~:ii~~:n:S0 t h~y ~~~::!; 
v».riety nnd themo,it r~rherrh(, rhnrnrter. Woreh011!'e, Hl nntl 20, Ohl Bond,Atreet. 

A QU ANTITY of mo•t excelle11t FOREl!iN WINES to be 
SOLD CHEAP, in or,lcr to rcdure the StoC'k, which i11 much too large for 

1he late demnnd.-Apply to F. and H.. ~PAitH.OW, 8, Lwlp-ate-bill. 

A-·-:eE;--stouT;c!JiER;--,1,.,,=w:·n:F1ELD-aiid-Cn. beg to 
nr_quaint the1r Jo'riend!I 11nd the Publir, thn.t their ,zenuine JHJRTON, 

RDINHURGH, nncl PRE~TOSPANH ALRR, Pale Ale n11 prepe.rt'll for India• 

}~~:~~:i:'refo~~~:;,L~:~~::~~ef?~~~:ePrJ,U~ii!IG~ w~;~~:nditt{{{-rs:~f 1: 
very 11nperior C'ln1111.-22, Henrietta•Atreet, Covl'nt-p:nrden. 

F UllNITUllE1 Upholstery, Bedding, &c.-WALKER'S cele• 
hrntetl Marl, 109, High Holborn, near nay nnd Martin'11, Will, on in!lpcction, 

he fount! lo be one of the mo"t extrn~h·e 11.nd ('Omplete in the I\letropohs. Thi, 
flOOtln1'"" nnd roliclity of the nrlil•les c•annot be l!lurpn$se1I. Loo table:-, from 4 g!I., 

r~!'. i"!~!i~~!:r:;~~ h~n~ f6i~. ~i~\i~i~;d:~1~r;:1,11f~o~~- ~ ;~.n~~~d~~:~~~~~~;b, ~tl;~ 
in,z lt'a\"e"-, from 0 IZ"- ; mnhorznny chuini, from Us.; 110lirl rmewoo,l do.,Trom 23s.; 
rhetronil"r,., from :l fl!!,; 11,ofn~ 11nd concheM, from 5 g,i,; win1low rurtain!l,from SIJ8.; 
4-po11t furnitnre:-1, from 5p:tlo.; tt"nt do., from :iO!II.; ea.11.y rhai~,from 50a.; marble 
wn11h•11tnr1tl~ I\Illl dre!<~inp:-t11blei1, from :so,.,: nmhofii{Rny cln., from 1511.; pninteddo., 
from 7 ~- litl.; mnhop:nnv dntwer!', from 50:,1. ; painted do., from 33ti. ; pembrok& 
lnbles, from 25,1.; &C'. &e. 

----- - ---------·- ---------



TUE,IDAY'S GAl!:'ETTE. 
Whitehall Fe-'h. 28._;The'Kin!l hn1.1- been ,aeaiied to direct let.ter!l pA.tent"io be 

paaed under'1he 'Great Seal,l?.l'l'AA'!1,tin~ the- di,ni.tteto: of.n Ran~n and Vi,:,.p'?~mt•.:,f the 
United Kinf!dom of Gr4'1:i ;Brttarn nnd ~ '. 1u,t~·,th-e. H.J_g},).t Ht;>.J!• ~n; .C'1,arlt>!J. 
Manner!'! Sutton, ·G.C.B., ·and the he~~!J.- ~-of 'biF- hody lawfnltfhe-gtttten, by 
the nnmes, stilefl, and titl~-o.f Baron .Ho~d, oflkrlttil'ford, in the·rounty of 
Leire!lter, and Viflc_2unt CanterhuryJ ofthil~ of Canterhury. . .. 

Downinp:-!'treet, ]f'eh. 28.-The 11mg h~-~vleri.n,<l to &J?poll\tMl\]or•Genernl 
1,ir Ho\\•ard Dm.-W-1',~art .. , to be L01;~ Hip Conuni_sz,':ionei: m and to ·the United 
States of the Innbtn llllands. ' · · 

DECLARATION OF INSO'LVENCY. 
T. LEWIS, Liverpool, commiB1~irn'.~1~TS. 
J WEST Keit1e-'iltreet, Midrile,ex, vi,rhtn11er. Att. Hendt'lnon and Co., 

Le.;_an•Ptreet" Goodman's-lie1ds-J. BUSWELL ,and R. \\'00D, Derby, joiner., 
&Dd cabinet-inake,s. Atts. Few, and Co., Henrietta-street, rco\'eUt·(larden; 
Mousley and 'Co. Derby-W. TAYLOR, Great Yumonthl Norfolk, Purµ:eon. 
.&&hJ. Re1ynold11, and Co., Great Yarm.outJ1; ClarKe and Co., incoln'~ Inn-tie1d,;, 
Undon:-.J. HOYLE, 1\fanchei?;fer._ v1ctual!eT. AU~. John~n and Co., Temple, 
~on; Hi'@fOil and S()n, Manchester-J. WRIGHT, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
j~er. AttP. Bell 8J1,d Co., Bow Church-yanl, London; Seymom, Royal Arcade, 
llewca,:tl.e-upon-Tyne-M. FL~0K, Ki~ld ~ill, Glou("estershire, eurrier. 
hi,~ · Wblte and Co., Bedford-row, London; Bevan ana C~ .• _Bristol-S. R. 
'WlLMOT, Bristol, brewer. Atts. Hieb and Co., Bartlett'as-hulldmg,., Holbom; 
:W. eWngton.~ J ··nn., Bristol-B. HOGG, jun., Leeds, doth-manufaclurer. Att,, 
'.W°igltuiworih and Co., Gray's Jnn, London; RichardM>n, 1.eedP--J. HOLDEN, 
Baeup., Lancuter, rotton•Ppi_pner. Atts. Johnson Rnli Co.i.,; Temple, London; 
~enbur,, MancheP.1er-W. V. WILK~S, Birmin_Jth9:m, r·actor. AU!'. Clarke 
aa4 Co. Lincoln's Inn-fields, London; Colmote, Bmmn(fllam-J. SWIFT and 
Q. SWIFT, Lane-end, Stoke-upon-Trent, tailors. Atls.'Tooke and Co., Bedford
aG91• Lqodon; CJarke, Laoe-end-E. KNAPE, WallldHen, Norfolk, cattle sales
man. Att~. Clarke and Co., Lincoln's lnn-fie'ltls, Lonfton; Beckwith and Co., 
Nonvich-G. BROWN, M11rlboronp:h,ironmon,e_r. Atts. Matthew!', Hunp-erford, 
Jlerki,.; Bb:hop. Serjeant'f.l Inn. Chancery-lane., LonHon.-G. A. RAY, ,Ra1mgate, 

~inlA~TO~~ek:~to!1:~~8~~~('~~:i;:i~n:k;~;~:~, A~t.JB~~k: 11Vt~~:;~ 
Wldiap Gray's Lm, London; Lingard and Co., Heaton Norris-J. DEACON, 
Beeth, Y~rksh11e, com-factor. Atti?;. Addi,;on, Vernlam-building!, Gray's Jnn, 
London; Hunton, Richmond, Surrey-W. JAMES, Brighton, grocer. Attl!. 
"!!._~ Middle-itreet, Brighton; DIUC and Co., tinooln'f.l Inn-field!!, London-S. 
11.,~::,BV, Coventry, dyer, Atta. Brooking anll Co., Lombard-street, London; 
.PJillllpa and Co., Bmtol. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
on!~ treM,.f:!!~;-:epRre8ciirWo~~~:~!~e8 t!.°:.tl\fuhnd~:8i.~~-Sali~, Esq., to be 
· Forei1ZD 0ffiee Feb. 2~.-The Kinp: bas been plea!ltd to nominate and appoi~t 
!'.!~.!!..~filliam MAcaulay. Esq., in the room of \Vm. Smith, J,;11q ..• , to be his :i-T.w Commb!'lary Judge, and Walter \Villiam Lewif;, Ei.q .. in the room 

:' the ~i~efBri~~ir~l~O:~~~ c~iir~1~r2~:n.~1;:i:~:s~~r:tu:fie~r~tSi~i;: 

~in,-,1reet. March 5.-The Kin(l has been p]ea,ed to nominate and ap
oatnt·cofonel Foulis, of the Eal!t India Company's l!ervice, to be~ Companion of 
ilte M~t Honouruble Military Order of the Rath. 
• ·' BANKRUPTS. 

B. PARNHAl\l, Hip-h-itreet, Shadwell, i;;uil maker. Atf,:. Downes and Gn.m
aD., Fnrilival's Jnn-J. DATRS, Bellevue-pla~e. Clapham, linen draper. A1t. 
)°uber., Walbrook - W. ASKHAU, sen., Eckington, Derbyshire, surgeon. 
~tta. 1Jlltterfield, Gray's Inn-~quare; and Potter, Rotherham. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

MONDAY. 
It waa agreed that no petitions for vrivate Bills shall be received 

after the 7th of April, and no report of the judges on pri,.ate Bills 
'1.lter the 12th of May.-The Marquess of WEsnin,sTER said that he 
ehould po•tpone till next Session hls motion relatire to the voting by 
p_roxy. He would wait for the advice of his friends touching the 
Emancipation of the Jews, and the subject of pluralities nnd non
i-esidence. He objected to the preponderance of Spiritu1tl Peers in 
the H-0use, and objected to the number placed on the Committee 
relative to th~ unnecessary taking of oaths.-Lord ,vHARNCLIFFE 
pl'(ttest~d against such a variety of im_rortfllllt topics being introduced 
in sUch a manner, and the Duke of R1<:H!t10XD obsened that in the 
Committee referred to the number of Lay Peers was twenty-four 
and Spiritual six. 

TUESDAY. 
Pt>tilions were presented by the Duke of BuccLEUCH, praying for 

additional accommodation in the Churches of Scotland. 
: 0~ the motion of the DukP of WELLINGTON, a Committee wa~ 
'!1-PP!>inte<l to consider the most desirable vlans for the permanent 
~odation of the Houses of Parliament. 

The ])nke of WELUNGTON, in reply to questions put to his Grace 
by t'he Marquess of "rESTl\IINRTER, stated thnt it would he premature 
to pro1,.ose anything on the subject of Poor Laws in Ireland until the Em.mission which had been appoint,~d to inquire into the matter 

made their report; and with respect to a provision for the 
an ·Catholic Clerp;y of Ireland he ( the Duke) was not awnre of 

anyintention to bring forward a measure of that kind, fl...'! there existed 
SlO fund from which it could be drawn.-Adjourned to Friday. 

. FRIDA\~, 
The Duke of WEJ,LINGTos, in rt>_ply ton qneHtion from thl~ Enrl of 

RoDEN, -said it was the intention of tlie Government to proJJose in the 
<!ommon:s·a larger grant for national education in Ireland thn.n was 
'lloted last session. 
•. Lord R•·DNOR moved for copies of the oa\hs ta½en nt the Unf,er

nty of Oxford, and the oath tnkeu on matnculabon nt Cnmbndge. 
After speeches from the Duke of WF-,J,LlN<>ToN, the Bishop of 
Ll..tN·PAFR, 'Lord BROUGHAM, the Bishop of GLOUCESTER, and the 
Marqni~·of1C.tMDEN, the motion wn.s acceded to. 

JOHN BULL. 
from the Eoclesia<4tical Com~ ?-~r •. GouLBURN repli~d that 
tables ltl'ld detai-1• were in colll"'e of pnntrng; they would be hud 
before the Hou:ie n8 s0on H.B ~ible. 

Mr. RomNses nsked what so.ml!! had been pnid into the Exchequer 
on accOO'llt of the pension of the King of the Belgians ?-The CHAN• 
cELLORof-th~ EXCHEQUER answered 4 0001., but the abHence of the 
tru~tees hnd prevented the ,a~ent of more. He owm~!,i that what 
l1ad been-done had disappomted him.-Lord STANLEY, m a !ubse
qnent part-0f the eveninf, stated, as one of the trustees, that 21 ,0001. 
wero now at the bankers ready to be transferred to the Exc~equer. 
Thnt in tlie course of the present year 34,0001. would be vaid, and 
that in future-years the payment:!! would amount to 40,0001. per annum. 

In allb-Wt"r to questions from Mr. \VAKLEYz the CHANCELLOR of t~1e. 
ExcHEQUER described the olterations meditated by the Col]ege of 
Phy•icians1 and stated that the Crown would, as usual, appomt the 
Minister 01 St. Margaret's Church. . . 

Mr. CunTEJS asked if it wru, the intention of \he Solmtor-General 
to bring in a Bill ofindemnity to save the PropnetorM o_f Ne".'•rapers 
from the penalt.ies incurred by omitting to state the res1denc~rs of the 
printers in the imprints.-The Souc1To.a-GENERAL tho!]ght 1t proba
ble that Parliament would grant relief; but he wasanuous to inform 

hiMr~l~~!~teha~inth::!bja~~nnonncementin the" Court Circn)ar," 
that Viscount Cofe and others had presented 190 Addresses from 
Orangemen of Fermanl),gh and otJ1er Irish ~ou~iti~~ at !iis Maj~!tY.'s 
Le·ree last week, thanking his MaJesty for dismiss1ng his late .1\11ms
ters wi~hed to know whether such statement was correct.-Mr. Secre
tarf GouLBURN understood that it was the right of the Represen
tatn·es of the people to present Addresses .on Levee days ; that Orange 
Addresses bnd been presented; that other Addresses had been_ s~nt 
throullh his officP, and be had adopted the usual course, on recenmg 
such Addresses, to lay them before the King, a?,d to ackn_owledge 
their receipt bv an nnswerin the usual form.-Th1s ~xplanat1on_gave 
rise to a Jong discussion as to whethl~r it ~as.the uniform practice ~o 
acknowledge '' illegal'' Addresses In a sinnlar way to those consi
dered "legal;" and as to what Societies were deemed'' legal."
The CHANCELLOR of the ExcHEQUER said it would be a painlul and 
ungracious duty to refuse to receive Add~esses froi;n any portion of 
his Majesty's i,;uhjP.cts, and more !iO to declme_ replymg to thrm; but 
the answers given did not recogmse the ]egahtY. of the Bod1es fr~m 
which they emanated ; and thft.t the answer given on the occasion 
alluded to was merely in compliance wi.th ,th~ usu!fl fonn1 and not 
intended to gire any countenance to the Societies which hadtorwarded 
the Addresse~. . 

SoruP. (JUestfons were- put to Sir R. PEEL by Mr. Htn\JE respecting the 
fiHinll up of offices to which_ no _duties were ntt.ached. The CHANCEL• 
LOR of the ExcHEQUEn rephed 1n the most satisfactory manner to the 
Hollse, and. _g-reat praise wns awarded to the DukP. _of \VELLIXGTON 
for the exerch::e of his patronage as W nrden of the Cmque Ports. 

In a Committee of Supply 28,000,0001. were granted for payment of 
Exchequer Bills for the remainder of the years 1834 and 18361 and 
651,5001. for pa:vment of Ex.ch~qner_ Bills i~8Ued for _the rel~ef ot per
sons having suA'ered losses m the West Indies.-AdJ. to Fnday. 

Lord EnmNGTON" afnounce{~h.!f ~~ should introduce nn Act for 
the amendment of his \Vei_ghts a1;1d :Meas~res Bil11 pas~ed last sessiop.. 

Mr. WARD withdrew his motion relative to the Irish Church, m 
deference to Lord J. RussPll's motion on the same subject, nnd ill
ordt>r "to hase the pl~asure of seconding that motion.'' 

The Mnrque~s of C11.Axnos, in reply to a question, declared that he 
was resolved to bring on the motion fo_r the repeal of the mal! tax. 
next Tuesday; and Sir ~- PE~L dechned to an8wer the queried of 
1\-lr. O'CONNELL as to the mtenllon oft he Gowrnm,~nt. 

The S01,1c1Ton-Gm•a;nAL gave noticP of a Bill to remedy the 
cases of newspnper proprietors suffering under penalties under the 
Newspaper Act. 

A discussion of some length too}c _plac~ on the pr~sentation of a 
r,etition by Mr. RoEnucK, comvlaimng of the operation of the poor 

ai~·reply to a question from Lord J o_HN Rt:SSELL, Sir ROBERT PEEL 
!!aid that it wa:-. his intention to nsk for the usualxotes for the n.nny 
and ~avy estab]islunents,---:Mr. H U;\1~ gavp notice that he should 
Eiubm1t a motion that the Estimates for six months on]ysbould be voted. 

l\1r. SHIEL moH•J fur copiei; of the nnswer.!' gfren by the Secretary 
of the Home Department to cntain a~dresses lrom Orcu1g1;> and other 
sucit>ties, and for a. copy of n. letter wntt~n by LorJ 1\-lauuers w to the 
legality of Orange clubs.-Mr. Gou1,DURN had no objl~ctiun to pro
ducl~ the addresses and a.n~wers, but he was against the latter part of 
the motion. A very animated debate ensut>d, and the motion, 
amPniled, wn~ t•ventnnllv ngrl"'P<l to. 

Sir J. C.u1rnELt,'s Bill relative to wills wns read a first time.-Mr. 
O'CoxNELL gan" notice of a resolution which he should move on the 
27th of :\larch t}mt, O~a.uge ~odeties _are illegal, n..nd .should be sup
pressed.-l\1r. h. I•. \ OUXG gave notice that on the 23<l of March he 
should move for a repeal of the Reciprocity Act. 

,ve understnnd that. Rossini is ahout to gratify the musicnl world 
once. more by tht• publication of several new compositions, his ln.tm1t 
productions. 'l'ht>Y um~ist of l"ight sougs nnd four duets, with Italian 
words, nnd an, ,ks(·ribl~d ns l'o~se:-;sing all the. grnce nud beauty for 
which that emitwnt mn.ster 1s' so distinguished. It is expected they 
will appP1-u· hoth in London nnd Pa.ris eurly in April." 

LrTERAHY Non:i,TIF.R.-The. 11ew nnd cheap edition of Mr. Bul
wer',.; J>el/umi, forming the commencement of Colhurn's MoJern 
Noveli:;t~, f-:Pems to b~ t.>:xciting ns much intt>rest ns if it had only now 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. for the first t.irne issiwd from the press. This popule.r work has been 
l'IION'IHY. followed, in tlw Rame collt>ction, by LR-dy Mora-au's celehrn.trd 

The usnalvote of thanks to his MAJESTY for his graciou~ answer uatioun.l talc of O' J)ouucl, the 3 vols. of which nre -:fow compri~ed in 
1o the an;iended '(?)" Address wa.8 agreed to, after a solitary objection one nnd hound for 5~., an example of chen.pness hitherto un1,e.relleled. 
'Oil tlae·pa,rt of.Mr. Hul\rn. AnotJier desirable new undertaking is the cheap monthly re.publica-

Oa4lie m.otio:o.,of the CHciNCELLon of the Exc-HEQUEn, a Committee t.ion (in 6 pnrts, at onlr 8s. per part) ol Sir Jouah Harrington's very 
was appointed·to-eonsider and report upon n. phtn for the permanent interesting Jllemoh-.i; of Ireland and tile l inion, with. all the40 portraits 
BCComm.odaHon-of tb,e Commons' Housl~ of Pndiament. nnd other emhellh:ltment.1-1 of the original expenshe publicR.tion. 
· !,.i'r a. 'PEEl,t h;i ·:revly to certain qne,,tious pnt tu him by LordJ 0HN \Ve ohservt' rilso, that a. second and cheaper edition of the Life and 

RussE'UL, on the·motion thut the Spea.ker do leave tlie Chair, and the Correspondence of fJarrick lrn.sjust appeared. Thh1 work, it will be 
Hmve·gc) into·e..•Corrtmittee of Supply, denied that he had tendered recollected, contains nearly 2000 Lelters from the most emirnmt m.en 
bi.-J resignation in Ol!lDl!leq_uence of tht> \·ote of the House-that with o_f his day; forming oue of the ~o:tt valuu~le pub1iu1.tions _of modem 
~~sp~etitoCorporatifJo reform, it shol.lld luv.:e his fulle,.;t consideration hmes, and desernng a place lll every library along with Pepvs, 
-:-aud as to tlie ·Nolde Lord's question respecting th!- rumour of a E,·elyn, nnd Fraukli,n. • 
dissolution, he would say that by no act or t'Xpr<.¾<siou of his, was CoMrLwrE EDITION OF Cowrtm.-\Ve nre requestl~d to stntH that 
tbe.t ruroour Manctioned. As to the rumour of governing without a the First Volume of the new nndcoIDplete edition of Cuwver'a Jl01'ks, 
M.uti!}J" Act, he had heard of no such report, except from the lip.s of includin~ hi~ Private Curresvondeuce? f:'dited by the Rev. Mr. Hrim
t&e Noble 'Lord himself.-Mr. HUME then a..;ked, whether Ministt>rs shawe! 1.~ now ren.dy, price five shilhngs bound, an!l may be had of 
wOuld, Oil' ~·-0uld -not, :nesign after defeat ?-Sir R. ·P.r-:nL referred to the puohsbers, l\lel".lsrs. S1tunders n.nd Otley, Conduit-street, nnd of 
his (orm~.a!}8Wer,_n.nd.-declined pronouncing upon future nnd hypo- the lJOok~cllers in town o.nd countrx, 
tb'et,icu,lc•oo. ~ ... C!UCies.-Mr. BEH:'IJ.,\L was ~appointed Chairman , <;R~;\ItNAJ. LAW _R1wonM.-A Rtnking contrast between the pln.n of 
c.f ~e CoDl.llm;tee of W"Y• and Mean•, and a vote of snpply to his Cmmual l..a.w lletorm ndoptud by the late Hovernmeut, nnd that foJ. 
~8J<1•ty W..,,"'llll'!ed·to. lowed 1,y Sir Rober~ PPel, i, prespnted in the last Number of 1'he 

TUERflAY. Law M{Jgazme. It Is then~ shown, m tht: course ofamasterly review 
Si,, JOHN BoaI£TT presented a petition from J,eeds, cmnplaining of the late Criminnl Law llerort, thnt Sir Robert Peel, with the nid 

qf Ure oppressi'!e open,ttion of an Act of Pn.rlia:ni.eut introduced by of .Mr. Gr~gaon, now oae o the Under Secretariei-1 for the Home 
~rl SpencPr wlten Chancellor of the Excheq11er, nn<l pn4.sed last pe\'o.rtinl~ut, aud n.t a~ expense D!)t exceeding one thou,mnd pounds 

:Se~s"ion, laying c.tmt.a.in e;x;.cit.e dntie~ on pPrsonl'! taking ont licence11 rn t w whole, reduced full seveu-t-1ghth111 of the criminal In.w into 8 
'lfdr thP sn.le of ,.;pirits. rnie gri<.~vance wn.s n.bly t;et forth by Sil- J. pJniu, rom11art, and intelliµible form., and cll'ltred it nt the same time 
iBEcKETTj a-qd th.e :prayer.of the petition was ti.upported-by -several of nearly_an itsmos_t o_bjectionnble m10ma1ies; whil~t Lord Brougham 
.lion. Member~. aud hi~ fo·.e Comm1ss10ners (who expPct, we understantl, to be pa.id 

.~ir R. PEEL, in ~er to B question. from 1\ilr. Ri@JJtNAON., ga.\·e n nt the ra~e of fiye tl10u1mHl pom~ds i~-yenr) hn.ve merely produced a 
: br1ef outlioo of the ,illt:ate of the nt-gotiations with the United &ates R<•1wrt ;_ 1n wln<:;h, bei-ndes mnnJfosting_ the most P;Xtra.ordmn.ry igno
re~pecting the North. Americita boundary Jin,~, and expre8sed his ranee nt thP- snh/e.ct. tht~y caudully omit all mention whate\·er of Sir 
hel~f th~t &n_ en.~el5_t -desire eESted to terminn.t.e tl1e only dispute J\ohert. Peel~~ la_.)om:~, aud nc~ua.llY.:_arg~1e throughout on the a.ssump-
wlnch at pre.~nt intem.ipled fu most friendly rdatioDs of the two t10n thnt no ,uch tlmw ns a Consohdntion Act !,as erer been passed. 
-;r,~'!'.:::~!'~o,DwvEn. bron~ .tiorw•rC- his mot.ion, "thnt tht>re be l,u·~.- Sm. ANTHOX\"' fA'\!·ISLE~.o~ Loc~YER's PunF. l\'.I o\.G~ESJA,-:-LaJlg-
"1... .l)'.Lf .i.. H ,;_, u. h,rm~~pl.ace, .Inly_ .... , 1H.30.-S1r1', I ~a\P; made several tnals with vour 
.,_,e,or.e•~•,1.e ow;e a coyv '1f any.ord-:•r rl~cent]y issut:•<l to ofiicers com- I untied Mng~c~sia, and commc;m JtL'jhce de~a.uds a statement of" the 
.lll~nding tro~ps iq. Irelanii., directing thnt in future the milita.ry shnll results. Dnrmg- my long-co1_1tmued profes.s1onal experieoce, I have 
~P.__t_ be pernutted to a:,isis{: in the ,cdLlection of tithes without .i,;pecial !m~ mo.ny occasions for seekm_g some lurmle.ss corrector of a.eidit 
~n-ections from the_ ~~_er ~""IOIIllnaml_;ng in chief, and directing thnt ,.nc1de11t t,? t.he ~t.omv.c.It and bowels. I hnxe genern.Ily found th! 
l~. the ev~nt of nny co!J1~_1on ~tween ti.e King's tr?ops and !,h~.e popu- magrn~sm rn ordmo,ry ms<.•, to ~e hurtful t~ the digesting power of the 
l&t;ti' the l}Jtrroper practice wdiierto pw.r-sued at tunes of firmg over st~~ach, when repeatedly g1yen; and, l!J- some instauces, both in 
tl"(e lwads o ·tlie pen.santry b~ &..conlinll,!d, a.nrl that the troops •hall chr,dren nnd "rown per!lfJns it concretes t b JI · 
aI.\l:a._yRflre wit11 em,ct."-Al'te,·•.un an•~-•,.,! d1·.-;cu~:--,·,,n, in w1t1·c.h tl1e ·. · h · ' Ill O a. s 111 the intestin~, 

,., ......__.\.C _ -·~ which 1s n. da.ug_ei·ous occurrence. Jf, as yon assert thl~ Purified 
mot,1on W~ o~posqd by Sir R .. P.Ea~, .6\ir H. HARIHXGE, Sir C. M~gnesin, now otfor'!d to the _public, is _freed from lime, and the 
1),tL-m:Ac, Mr. J..f[TTLETo.s, Mr. C. G.'I...\NT, and Mr. SHAW; and sup- po1souo1~s earth ca.llPd ~arj,t~, 1t must he moffen~ive to th~ stomn..ch 
}lOl'd.t_ed hY. Mr. 0.'CosxELL, Mr. SHIEL, .M;i:. rH. GllAT"rAX_, ~fr. II lDt~ nnd not.l;-'tbl,~ to c01~cret10n. _J hav~, under these irnpre~sions, directed 
a~. M~ ... HARQ-r,it,wa.,;;; agreed, Oil the ,iugge~.011 of Lord • .J. RusseLL, Lockyer N ,Mu:pH-'s_m t<? l~e ta:lc.en, In several instances with remark
th!',t. lbe m_otion sho..,Jd he withdrawni!'Pon th~ nnderstm1ding that & 11ble _beue,fit. 1 t.hmk 1t is" more potent cu.thartic, and less hurtful 
l'?Jli~l!'Dl"l.ionshouldheissued by Sir tt. Vrnu.• giviug tbe snostance to_ d1gest1011, thnn_ any other mag11es111; and when it mee!B with 
,o I e order, phmentn~y and,1 1t must be~crm.e n. purgative liquid .solution and 

MJ;. G1•00,RNE brgught for":nrd ~is motion ~the to bribery at the;-eforemcapnli,i, ?f concret10.r,. I have sometime, dir;,ct d 1.; e1Mtions, whJCh, n.fter a short rh~cn .. swn, ~ai;; Withdr.a\n1. A"ram.-; of your Pufified l\1a1nies1a to be mixed.in an 1 ·nf e~ty itbd· F. 0'COJ;XOR'Rmotiourelntive to th,) Rathcormnc luc1nest. wns c;frl,ubnrb, and half .an ounce of deeoct..ion of the ou1reo p US!OD 
"W h rawn, on. t_lw ob.\S_l•rv9:tion of Sir IL HAB01.Ncm th.at tl1n•e per• bark, to bP, ·ta.k~n as a corrector of hc-'Rl'tb,rrn, and. a"iethow erutian 
80 s were awa1tmg their truil OD gravecl10.rge.s connectA!MI witliit. ns a r--.entle npt>rient.-1 am, Sirs, your o'1HgAd 8,(;'n-a 4 A-l~ ime 

M. • WED.NJ:51',iY. CA.RLI~l..E--To .M.t;ssrs • .AidwUJckle and BrvllJ.Ji ld L nk ~THONY 
,..~,. ~!'lie w4ui,-gd wkelher l.b.e1 were likely t.o h!lfe uy report Jle~a IV'&rehouBe, ZJ7, 'l'ottenha,\ Court-roaa, e ' 00 ye,;~ ,\l"g' 

Marcli 8. 
FOREIGN. 

The·P· aris pape. r.s of 1'r ednesday conta.in no po~itive. intelligence as 
to th.11 . .te•c@lit.ructiQ!' of ~ M~. · M'!"'N'al .Soult h_ad 811 
audier1<:e ol ¥,i,ng Lo"a'" P\U~ve, ~n To,esdity,_ im,medmtely niter hia 
arrival 11i·Par1s, and J,S stDlt&d to have w~ly ms1sted on the necei;-
sity for bill having an understan~ with M. DuJJin before maktnr 
nn his ;.,ind re•p<>ctiilg the>fonnat,ion of -the new Governm,•ut. M: 
Guizotc retir.ed on tlie same day to Anteuil, an outlet of Pnti;. 
(adjoining the Bois de Boulogne); and M. Thiers spent the day 
"with the family of his lady." 

King Louis Philippe, who had been attacked by a cold and hoarse •. 
ness, was moch better. · 

A tele(l?RPhic despatch had been rec~ived at Paris from Vienna,, 
announcm11: that the Emperor of Austnit was snddenly attacked 011 
the 24th with pleuri•Y: lie wa• immediately bled, and P•••ed a goo~ 
dar on the 25th. Towards evening his illness increased, Rlld he• 
in::iisted on receiving_ the tio.erament: he was ~a.in bled copiously,. 
and the disorder yielded to the loss of blood. Tlie Empecor passed a
very good day on the 26th. 

We find by Jett.er. fro,n Stockholm of the 20th of February that the 
King of Sweden is dangerously ill. 

The annual meeting ortheGovernors oi"'the Society of Friend, of 
Foreigners in Distre. ss WIUI hel.d on Thur•day o.t the City of Londo'! 
Tavern, John Labouchere, Esq., in the Chair. Mr. Murray re!l4 
the report, which stated that in the year ending in Febrnary last the 
society had relieved 2,563 foreigners, and the total number of p~ 
foreigner, relieved •ince the ,ociety was e•tablished amocnteil lo 
42,398. The donations, including 1001. from his Majesty an~ all, 
from the Qneen, with other sources of income, had not, howe\·er, ia 
the last year, been fmfficient to meet the incessant demands upon the 
society. Last year 2,0601. 9•. od. had b~n expended, exceeding the 
income by more th1tn 1,0001. The Directors expressed a nope, 
therefore, that the friends of the society would exert thPmselves to 
obtain a permanent income. Mr. Labouchere was re-P.lected 
Treasnrer, and Mr. C. Mnrray Honorary Secretary.-An election 
then took place for pensioners to be added to the li•t of persoDf 
receiving the bounty of the society, after which the meeting 
adjonmed. 

At a meeting of the shareholders of the Thames Tunnel, held on 
Tuesda_y, it was announced that the Company had ho,! n grant of 
246,0001. from Government, on Joan, for tht' purpose of completins the 
work. l\fr. Brunel, the eugineer, bu recommenced the workmg1, 
after an interruption of t1even years. 

Lord DuRHA>r on Tuesday lodged an appeal in the Hons• of Lord, 
(in the case of the I0,0001. legacy claimed by Mr. WHARTON) again,t 
the ded8ion of the late LonD CHANCELLOR. 

A very numerous and highly respectable meeting of the constitu. 
ency of ,v estminster wa~ held rit Willis's Rooms on Mondny for 
the purpm~e of establishing a. ConservativP. Association. On th8 
platform we observed Lord Eliot, the Hon. Robert Scarh•tt, A dmira! 
Sir R. Stopford, General Sir E. Bame•, Mr. Alderman Farl'hrother, 
Mr. Baring \Vall, M.P., Mr. Gladstone, M.P., Mr. N1choll, ~I.P., 
Hon. Capt. Ilundass, M.P., Lord Francis Egerton, 1\1.P., Hou •. 
John Lowther, M.P., lvlr. Neeld, M.P., Sir John Hny, 1\LP., Mr. 
Drummond, the banker; Lord Dee.rhurst, Digby \Vranghum, E8q,, 
Sir.John \Val.~h, Baronet, Cavtn.in Burton, Hon. J. Stuart \rortlev, 
Sir ,vm. \Vilmun, Baronet. Lord ELIOT was cal}Pd to the CbR.ir, 
mnid the loud and long-continued cheering of the Mst'mbly, H1• 
Lord.ship, in a rnry able ~peech, ex.plained the objects of t111 lllet>tinir. 
n.nd the mean~ bv which those objects were to be olJtaint.•11. With 
regard ( sn.id his tordsldp) to the rulers of the peoplt•, thust:' who 110\V 
were nt the hend of the affairs of the country, he was snre from the 
hen.ring they hn.d already shown thnt they Wt're to hP depeu<led o~ 
by e,·err true friend of the Monarchy nnd the Constitution. ( llN1.r~ 
hear.) The coptain was on the deck, the pilot WM Ht tl1t• )!elm, nna 
it only remained for the rt"st of the crew to stand tu 1h,•1r post to 
m·ercome the threate1w-d danger. (Hear, heo.r, n.n<l luuJ cl:etard,) 
Mauy other able and loyal sv.eeches were deliven•J. lte-~nlutiona 
were passed for the establidlunPnt nnd regulations of the Society,and 
thiti:e!iI~~i:~{k~l.Iidract that in Charles the SeconJ's rt•i n the 
murderers of Sir EJmundbury GoUfrev wert~ nnmc'.d Grt~t~u, ~~rry, 
n.nd Hill; nn<l Hfter the mnrdPr, wla'i.ch wus committed 1 ' in the 
jlroundt->s helomring to Som<•rset.t II oust•,'' t~1ey rt~m(_)H'J tht· h~1dy to 
R plA.Ce called 11 GreP11-herry-hill," where 1t wus d1seovt·n•il lil the 
morning. Som<> sm~picion n.ri~ing, Green, Berry, nn<l Hill were 
tnken up, tried for the murder, n.nd executed dose to the spot thtt 
nnme of which contained the nam<.~s of thr. murderer•! 

The er1uinocti11l gales hn.ve commenced thi~ ym\r Pnrlh•r th~ 
usual, n.nd forsevern.l days past have been very vi•lent. The dnmage 
done on shore is to a serious extent, and the papers tt~l•m with accountll 
of the most l1tm,,11tnhle disnstert1 n.t sea. 

A mee1i11g of the prufrietor~ of shares in the Lontlon nnd "' t>!lt• 
minster Hank v.·11s helc on \Ve1lne~day, wht>n FL diviclPwl of 2 per 
cent. on nil the shares paid up to the 3lot of Decerub,•r l~:J.I, was 
declnred. 

The King's ThPntre open~ on Sn.turda.y next. ll 'J'aurl'l''li_is the 
01wrn. fixed ·on for the occn...,ion, for the purpn~e of h1troduri11.!! _~1snor~ 
Brnmhilln ns prima donua, a pupil of Pn.iJt.R; M,ulnml' Cmh on, 
Cnrndori Allau will nlso np1wnr, n.nd :-inh~equcnt.ly in. Mayl·rhee1r 8 
(.'ruciato in J,.,!fitto, which it1 now in daily rehearP:Rl. Ln.pnrh; i&S 
likr.wise concluded engn.gt'mP.nb with the following di~tmgmshed 
nrtist:-1 :-Pasta, Grisi ltubini, Ln.blnche, and lvnnhotr. 

ThPrf~ WR,.~ I\ V<>ry fan hon~e (perh!tl'S the b'Tt>ltfest ~ftJ1<• ~f'11SOD) 
n.t Cm·pnt nn.rrhm on Thur1'1day, to witness the operR of Lrstrwq, ttnd 
Pocock'~ reviwd drama of thr Miller and /tis Alen. 'l'lw lorn_wr 
lm1es nothing of it.~ attraction by repetition; n.nd the lnth:r-whic_h 
has been rP-prnduced with great ca.rt', both ns r1•g:trds ~l!-4 8cen~ 
appointments and its cast of characters-was r,,cein-'tl with mu 

Rpi~~~~h~~j\;stnnce of the munificence of her !\1 ost. nrn<'inns Majesty 
occurred on Monde.v night. So highly plt>nsed wen .. tht• llnynl p~rty 
n.t the rnnguificent · display of scenery nnd dancin~ in n·;ug Art,,ur 
that. her Maje,ty commanded the •um of 1001. to be distributed omoog 
the /lerformt>rti m tlmt piect>, . 

T Le auniver~n.ry dinner of the Drury Lane Tlwntri('itl r1!nd.1e, 
fixe<l to take place on WedneKday, the J.tof April, 11nd llmt o! Coven 
Garden on the 8th of the •ame month. d I 

A ne-:v comedy by the _author of_J'aul l'r11, hns hPPn, 1tc·~c-11[te 8 
Drury Lam~, for the copynght of wluch tht> lt>1-1s1•e h..ts piwl i)00 • .,, 

The ever active mano.g_emeut of the Ad,~lphi producl-'d miotherneal 
bnrletta on Monday. It is founded on the I•'r1•11ch 1~n•lodra~ 
/..,' ./~uhl!_rge dP.s Adrets n.nd Rob~rt ./f/((rafre; ~rnl, 11otw11h~tndnd1,1 
the mc1dents are somewhn.t _preposterous, the p1~ce wn~ phi) e WI 
n. ~iirit that ~eemed to dt>light the n.udiPnce. •es 

The Queen\i Theatre, by the production of n. i-ncc1!~~inn of_no\~lgtlf 
::i,nd SUJ?ported by a compact and Yery efficient compally, 1.-1 111~ d a 
mcrerusi11g iu ntt.ractiou. Within the Inst. we~k it hn~ het'll atte~J :s 
hy n. great number of the nobility u.nd gentry. Oue ol lhc Inst 1!1ec of 
llroduce<l is n_sa.tiricn.1 sketch of lifl' in a. _nun!1Pry, dn~iug ll_H/P;'gtfi,,. 
Henry the Eighth, 1tnd bear•. thenttrnrhl'e t1tJ,, !'f /Jmls ,;/ J ma hly 
Th~ y01mgPr and most fu~cmatmg of these birds W<'rt' mo,o,;\ Rtt& 
repr('sente<l hy Mr~. Ni6hett. 1tnd Mfa,;:. J. Mordaunt; awl th~• bur euch 
which contains many ludicrous points, was receivt'd with Ill 
n.pplause. atio-

J_..,e.~·torq hrtl:l hNm brongl1tout. nt tli~ Victorin. Thrn.tri>,,ris n rl.rn.m !lte· 
~1wctn..c]e. Mr. H. Wallnck, Mr. Selby, and I\,lrs. \\pst 1nn°J·\e 
the pl1ncipnl characters. Tbt-rl--! is some good ,',Cl'Iwry in thr Ill_Pit~: 
and n.lto_gether it has been got up in a manner cnkulntt·d to l'nsure 
l'IUccessfo] caret>r. r I on 

A drama ofrmlly deep interest wns produced at. Sadler's '1 els JI 
Thursday, under the title of 1'!,e Sluulow; ,,1·, ,, A/otl,,:r',v J)r,·im:it oO.• 
is from the pen of Mr. Almnrj the }psset?, nnd r~.flecH m11rh ~rE' 1 his 
his talents as an author nm -for he hos n. part in the J'1ece-;t'ai 
ability R.8 an actor. The drn.ma lrn.s been produced on n ~rn l; of gbe1l 
mRqnifirPnce; and aided by some very eflf'ctive ncti11g ~y t:rimP was 
nnd Ro_gers, Mr. Wilkiuson n.nd !\h::i~ :\ilncn.rthv, ii.-i success 
ncknowledged by the plaudits of nn overflowing honse. b· 
,.DR..\\VINo-_Roo~• . .AN,D Dnnxo-H.00)1 CuRTAIN~.-Tlw ~ 0 ~! ~~t?~t 

Silk nud Sltm St.ripe _fn;bborets, fully <'qu.tl to thos~ 11:n\ :;dlI id, 
nll the \Veet-end fnrmshmg houses at 4~. Gd. R.nd .)S, (ui. pr tur, 
Thotnn.s Pn.ul and Co. n.rE- off Pring, in n]mo~t e\·t~ry slHHlt'ko CQtsrl1 
from 21'. 1 ld. to 3.~. 6d. Mnp11ificent Hoyal CrapP l1Hm11 s s,. 1\,nr,d.
e,tnnl in appearance to Milk thev have 0 1-tS low ns J :;. f)d. per J. 1~;; 
They 11,re selling nl,o he,nutiti,lly Watered Moreens "1. !!'1•1·i"~t6jJ. 
~1-nd mo:-:t splt-•nd1d Chmtz Furmtnres, worth h:1. ]'Ll_ynr< 'i rs for· 
Th~IDft..'J Paul nnd Co. are con,.tantly executing _Pxku~JH~ orb t'th (at 
vnnoun hrm1cheH of the nobility n.nd gentry; their dt'i,agns, 0

1ch a, 
beauty at.ld elegance, and their eKtimatPs, for cheapn~sfl nre.~i~ cn.r-
no other 'h.vusl• cn.11 compete with. Tlw prices of tbe1r rF~) .1~t'- 35., 
11<~h1 (the -st<M.'.k of which j.-.; one of the first in the metr'.!1"' 11!" London. 
s. 6d., &e.-CphoJ:.,tery nud CabinPt D_!'Jmrtmeut, City 0 

Royal Emporinm, opposite the Mansion Houde. 
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Albemarle-street. 
NEW WORKS NEARLY READY. 

I. 
'=!PECIMENS of the TABLE TALK of the late SAMUEL 
j3 TAYLOR COLERIDGE, f:.q. 

2 vol11. fr.ap. Bvo. 
II. 

A HISTORY OF ARCH! TECTURE, 
•m111tn.ted hy npwani11 of Ninety Jo~n(fl'avings by Mo111el!I, Shaw, Le Keux, and 
Buley, from Drnwin,r11 made by the Anthor. Royal 8vo. 

By the late Thomas Hope,~.'' Author of "Anutuiu,." 

F: G Y P T, AND T H F: B E s, 
From Ob~rvatiom• m1ute dnrin,t a Rtl!-idenee of more than Twelve Yem in 
"ftypt and among the Ruins of Thebe,. With llluartration,1, 8vo. 

By J. G. Wilkinoon, Esq. 
IV. 

A VISIT TO ICELAND IS THE SUMMER OF 1834. 
With numerous Wood En1Uavinp:1. Poet 8vo. 

BJ John Barrow, Jun., Author of "Excunions to the North of Europe." 
v. 

ffl1111trat~d fm!1 TT.eFC11111~1~11? 1in~e~. Rie~, ~u1p~111Jti~n~ T~11~itions, Form, 
o!9peeeh, ~limn le, "-'orkll!- of Art, a.ml I,itern.ture of the HINDOOS, by Obaerva~ 
•tiou made during a Residence in thA fWu1tof ntmrlb Fourteen Veal'!. Svo. 

By theJ~:[ju~~ii~b:,~ erte. 
VI. 

ON THE C"ONNEXIOS OF THE PHYRICAL SCIENCES. 
A NewEditinn. 1no11t r.arefully r1"vi,1e,I, wilh n111nero11s illuatrative Wo1Jdcub. 
'feap. S.o. 10s. 6tl. By l\fary Fiomcrville. 

John Murray, Allmnarlt11•~treet. 
-------- THE ITALIAN LANG~U~A~G=E~.--------

The Sit t>dition, 1,rice 41',, ELISABETTA, ossiR gli Esilio.ta nella Siberia, Tradotla do.I 
Fnrnrl'!II<' iii :\f11dn111a Collin da M. ~ANTAGNRLLO. 

·S_i~k~~na;1J1t~~e,I for \Vhittaker and Co.; Longman and Co. i J. Souter; and 

An 11'ALIAS OR AMMAR~1~1t1~~l'ti~~:~;~~~~of11. 6d. 
ITALT.4,S ~:Xl•:H.CIRF.Ron tht> PARTRnf ~PRF.CH. 4th r.dlt., 12ino., 41. 6d, 

1POa THE NRw PA~\~l~~~'KN'T~ f:i5,ACo~iPi~i~iNo THE HousE oF 
LORDd AS Wt:1.L A~ COMMONS. 

THE p An r., ~ :,w~ttii 'v"nion~~~T COMPANION ; 
"Famu/'tt::;:.~.\1!n~:w.1;,:!' ~11: ~~;!11ii~1~; &~.Parliament, their Jle,iitlt>nce11, Offke11, 

Thtt MPmlwr!' nf thf' Honl'lt" of Cmmn~n11, tl1eir Rel'lirll'nre!II Prnfl•11111inn11, 
,:j.mil)' CnnnPrtinn!I,_ or 11.VOl'Ationt1 (if any), their political prinripies, and every 

er unportnnt p:uhr11lftr. 
thLi,t, of thP. ('011ntie11, Citie", and Roron~h11, retnrninp: Memher,i t.o Pnrliamrnt. 

e mannf'!r in whirh they have bpr.n 11tfer.tt'lcl by the Refnr1n Art-11, the Rl'tnm at 
-:e lrt ,Klerlinn, the P1•rMn111 r.nlif.leJ, to Vole, the number of 101. Hou1e", the oxn 11hnn, n111I PrnvnilinRlntere!llf!'. 

T~!rirty or pnrtirnlnr11.reb1tinf1' lohoth Hn1111r!\, anrl the Kxerutive Government. 
. oew~ole, •·arefnlly rompilt"d fmm offh•ial dornmf'Dtl', nnd frmn the pel'llOna.l 
:,1n~!)ftlrftl111n11 of memher11, and tnll'!ndeil to rontain an an"wer to every 11ne111tion 
'llli:h,'d~"ir!tT~~~~~~'at?,~t vlMilor of the Ho11,.e111, or the renders nf new11papen, 

s~:w ClA?.!:1'1"KKR, IIY COL. 1,ANl)MANN. 

A l J11 11t puhli,dif'tl, in onr IA...- vol. 8vo,, with nine l\lap11, priro 16!'. 
:NIVF.llRAL GAZETT~;Ell; or Gpngraphiml Dictionary 

·add" . of thn \\~ orld. J,'numled mt the Work11 oi Rronlm111 nnd W nlker, with tlm 
·-1.nltion~frtevf'rnl thnn111nul name111 not to he found in nny other work, the lutitude 

lnn1t1h11le lhrnmrhnut, 11nd the r~h,tive cli11hmre111, hcinA" moi.t r,are[nlly exa• 
>H.GM I.ASDMAS'N, JoAq., C. E., late J.ieut.•Col. in the Corpa of 
8vo. 

1:td-, ~onJ: pr for J.nni;rmnn and Co.; T. Cndell; Baldwin and Co.; J. Rlrh• 
Cllfkn, · llookeri J. H. nnd F. Rivinp:ton; J. 11011 A.Arr.hi J, nnd W. T. 
Co, !i J, Booth i J, M. Riehn.rd11nn i R.. 8choley; J. Dlrnran; Hamilton 11.ml 
<Jo'! 11ewman and Co.; Rherwmxl and Co.; Hnr•linA" and Co.; Whittakt!r nnd 
M~ki arbJnry ,uut Co. i J, ~uter; W. Joy_ i :-=tinpkin And Co. ; W. l\fai1nn; R. 
-Co . e i . • Dnw,lin,:t: R. HodJrflon i E. HodJ(l'On ; W. MorriMn; ~mith nnd 
-■lo~·• c3g1e and Co, i nnrton and Co. 1. J. Capes; Hold11worth aml Co.J· Houl-
TDm r on; w. 1':dwardi1; H. Wn.-1boume; J. Bnmpllllli u. Lloy I nndJ. 
lbrhl,!!188Rn; _V\:il•on nn,I ~nnt11, York; Robin,ons, Lh·erpool; Deighlon11, Cam• 
~llnd ~hrhnR' 1111d Cn., 11.dinbnrp:h. 

ii TR The ,.ixth edition, in 1m11.ll 8v'.!,_...., }!!ice 811. bound, 
..l1 E AT I S E on LA i'O D S U RV E YI N G. 

i'trt J IN SEVEN "PARTR. 
Part 11• f0 ntnin11 Definition" and Prnble1ns in Gromfttry. 
1Ptrt.'ln· ,fule.~ for linllin111he Arefl" of Plane Figure,. 

f»::rv: T~ :~~~=~ :~l~ tt: 8~::: ~!~~rou. 
"IIJU1t11, V. Rule for partingoff'any ll'iYen portion of a Field, in form of 1. triaDffle, 

Part'V' pnralleln~ram. 
Tia 1neui I.. A fnll Kxple.na.tion of thft Method u1ed hy the mo11t emint.ntSuneyon, 

'PwrtvW"{•n1I 1,lanninR a. Farm or a. Lorcl~hip, wilh the Clm.in only. 
The "iu; ~ ~nney by me1111111rinA' the Angles ancl Lint!!I, 

Illa of an ~s:!i:~ratad with upward1 of two hundred Diagrams, and a Cbloared 

N Ry THOMAS DIX. 
Lon,lo~thom,rRhly,..1"1ldand improved by 8AMUF:T, MAYNARD. 
~~~~=~~II~ Whittaker and Co.; \;,'nA'J.nan and Co.; J. Souter; and 

£ l>itACT Ju,t publbhed in Av~.J prk,e 12,,. 
A. SKI ICAL COMPENDIUM of th« DISEASES of tne 
l!"fletahle r' \\-"1th C'a!lel'; and a pnrtirnla, oonlriden.tion of the moTe frequent and 
Coll~ of 8 ormi, of lhe11e nfft"c•1ion111. By J. GRRKN, M.D.,Membei of the Royal 

lt 11~on11, and la.teSur~eon in the Royal Navy. 
\\he a11thor'111 aim in thi1 r.ompendium, to condenM within tbe 

e "P•ce, not merely the 1eault11 of hi• own e-xeerienre, but the 
• 0 f PTach.eal lnfnTmation exhnt upon the hiR"hly important clan of 
•c~..ahe trea111. His moflt parttrnlRT attention 111 ron11tantly aiven to 
a.,~• to the anilable meam, of treatment rerom1nended. "He ba1 

41Upt•ionl\ a. ethC'ated an entire rhapler tn the ronlllkl:eration of the eutanem11 
~-~Q.do~:c~t°lnpH.ny oonstitutional ,yfbilh1, with a view of dilPipatintJ the 
~lo@)'. 11 "1 @eneraUycomplained o u 1mrrounding thia portion of derma· 

~~-e<!__ by Whittaker and Co., Ave Maria-lane. 
1'1ll.EMICAL ·-i~ii,;n.,_pri,e ,,. 
}' _I-The Lo . J\ TTRA_CTJON; Bn E••ay, in Five Ch1<pter•. 
Vlo~1e Theory "f icnmlnnllt1on.-1T. The Klecho-CJiemirRI Theot)·.-10. The 
1 • he A!!'en,~ 0° _r.Dnltnn.-lV. The Theory _of Volume11 of M\ Oey I,us.•Rr., 
cr-~evernt ill1111)1P1tn11Che1nicnl Attniotinn. With RR hi~orir•I Inlrn,lurfion, 

r11ti ColJ"R"e ([8 tvb•.Tdalde1. By GILBERT LASGDON JHJ:\IE, of CorP1'• 
J,andJ ,J,nm. r1 ge, 

' • De1gbton, Cambridp ; and Wllittaker 1111d Co.1 Lo~<l<,11, 

JOHN BULL. 
N.EW BOOKS. Albemule•otuet. 

On t.he Ser.o,uf of Match, 
Tiro Flnt Volume of tho ll'irot Cmnpleto and Unlf0l'III' Edltlon<>f th.-v AR 10 US MEMOIRS of the LIJFE: of S"AMUEL 

JOHNSON, Ll .. D. 
With numerous Annot11tion111 and R1nbel1iMhmentB, Printed' uniformly with the 

_recent Editions of the Wo1k1 of Bf{~n, Scott, and Crabbe. 8-vol&. Svo .. 

A TOUR o1iJ01• J!F'~8;;°" PR A I It FE s. 
By the Author of the H Sketch Book/' 

Forming No. I. of "l\fi~ellRnieit," by W111hingtoni frving. 
Ill. 

A New Edition, 3 vo]!'I. frnp. Rvo., map and platH,, 
TRAVF:LS TO BOKHARA, AND VOYAGE UP Tlfl!l' INDUS. 

By L1eutemmt Bumel!-, 
JV. 

1LLUSTRAT1ONs oF THF: 2 H1~;,h'ri.\!!"'0F THE SIXTEl!l"S'I'H AND 
SEVF:NTf:ENTH Cl':STURIES. 

Translated from the German of Frederick von Raumer. 
V. 

New Edition, 2 vob,. pmit 8vo. 161. 
BEL GI UJII AND WESTERN GF:RM A NY •. 

By l\-Jr11. Trollope. 
VI. 

STATE PAPERS RE~~illo""1li1iit'tAJl'i•\;'u!~im THE REIGN" OF 
HENRY VIII. 

Compriliil'ut!ii.f:r:~~~h!CA~~::i~:~~Hti~aj:f:,~~c~:~1:~::~d'lrelend. 
VII. 

THEAlrTitrit•?1::t•g:tv:~rn~·0;wr•rt~'M·r°\i'3'"\\fli.Tn:: 
, Being the Journal of a Tour in Portugal, Italy, Switzerland, and France. 

· 81J!~: li~~::nzb:1~·:~::~:e:i_M. 
Jue.t p11bli11hed, sVo. 10,-.-, --------THE ACHARNENSES of ARISTOPHANES, 

Schonlew!!i~ tnn,~:~:i~~~B, B~ri!JH•al;:g ~ff+C"ii~ii., 1~:!~1.~ t;:u~= ~; 
Sydney Suesex College, C1unbridge. 

John Murray, Albemn.rle•atreet. 
u Mr. Mitchell's tran,-lationb of the _prince of comic dramatietll have eatablhdled 

for him a hijrh and permanent repntahon. 

h~ ~d~~~::~heit\!!b1!~~:11 ':'nh!;t\~:f!i~tkt!'r ~'J,i:~n:8the t;i::~~1J.! 
!>1tt~~:),i~!ti!:;hnJ°o~::~!c!~~;~e;~::1h~::1~~!i1,~ih1':~!c11~n~::rs~r:h::: 
at ,r.hool11 or univenitieK, or in tti:eir private home,. Hiil Notes, which are in 
Engli11h, 11n_pply n rnnning comment and interpretation of all the abstruser pa■• 
MgH."-Tunee,Jan.13. 

MUTINY OF THJ; BOUS'TY. 
In one- poeket volu1ne, embeillbihed with Six flpirited Etchfnp, by Lieut.•Colonel 

T HE EVENTFifL1iifs!i-"tiitn ~t~~::"'~OTINY and PlltA-
TJCAL SRJZURE of H. M. S. BOUNTY, its C11.11t1eA- and ConNquence1. 

Bf JOHN BARROW, E,q. The Second Edition, forming Vol. 25 of the Faiaily 
Libra~. · 

Ch:~w! :: !~~n :.;bip!~~%0d~rt/!d~~, ~:,:~11hL!::n::s 1:fff h:ni1~1~J 
Kinizdom; where may be bad, in three volnJUes, La11der'1 Expedition to explore 
the !-louwe and the Terminntiou of the Nisrer. 

B IHLIOTHECA THEOLOGIA: a Catalogue of Theologica 
Hooks in varioug lanJruage,i, methodically arranged, with an Ap~itdix, 

rontainin,.- booka in Oriental Litemture 1 now on HB.le at tbe price. affixed~ By 
D. A TAI.BOYS. 12mo. cloth boanl,. 5,. 

de!!!~e~:f!:!~;:r;b:!a!":o ~c::::~u~ft :r21~housand article1. lte cost will be 
II. 

OXFORD MATHEMATICAL F:XA~UNATION QUESTIONS, for F.•oter 
and Michaehnu Term, ancl the Mathemali<'a.l S1•holnrship, 1834, Svo. 18. 6d. 

The whole m11,· be hall from the year 1828, in 1 vol. 81. 
Oxford: D. ,\, 1'alhoy!' i ~im1,ltin nnd i\1nl'1lhall, London. 

ln 11. few dny11 will be puhli!llhPd, 

A TREATISE on HF.ADACHES tb,•ir vl\rions Canoes, rre• 
vtnlinn 01111 Cure, by Dr. Hll:\f~ W8ATHF.RHKAD, Memher o the 

~yal Collt>ge of Physicia1111, l.f'cturer on Materia Medico and Therapeutic• at the 
Westminsler School of Medirine, &r.. &r. 
________ s~. HiizhlPy,32. Fleet-111t7ree_. '-.·~--------

JuP.i~i1.hii11ht>d,pr1re lit. 6d., 

R AI>ICALISM UNVEII,ED, m" Lct.t,•r to a Noble Lord. By 
A FOltKIGN,:R of HASK. 

OxfoTtl : D. A. Talho)'."; \\"hit.taker nnd Co., London. 
Where may be hall, by the L"Jame Author, 

OXFORD AS IT I~. Avo., 1,. ffcl. 

R EF.S'S CYCT,OP.£11lA.-To he SOLD, nn ongmal Sub-
11<·riber'M COPY of JlRJ,,~S•s CVC-1.<lPA~UIA, romplete in J3 Vols. 4to., 

hRnd-omelt hnlf-bnun1l in ru!l!loin, mnrhlo leR\"PII, quito new, r.011,t the late ro• 

~~:~~
0~r+1n.1r~v g1!\'s.rAS~:i.!~~ :~l~~e t~nd-i~~b,t1 KJRWST~-J~~ 1:D1N": 

\nrJlGH Jo:NCVCJ.OP/ROTA, 18 VnlM, 4tn,, 1uSl.honn11 in rn!ll11in, prit"e .,'161611., 

h~W~1:i~:jy"~j~!!i~~iT~~l~,~~;~~de~ofth ITIR)" be eeen at Mr. Allmnn'e,42,Holborn 

JJH.. llAi\L\DGI-: OS (X>S~1'!\IPTION.-In one vol. Hvn., pri,~ H.i., the 2d 
edition, with imporhmt artdilinn11,, il11111,lrntt-d hy rolonrecl l'lnfe,i, 

l'IONSIJMPTION CURABl,F,, and the Ml\nner in which Ne.
U tnro R!I wrll n11 lleme11inl ,\rt o~rnle!II in t"ffe,•lin~ a hcnlin~ Pror.e"" in 
Caflt>II nf C'on!'IU1nption; explainrd nnd 1\11111lrnh•1l by numeronl'I remarknble nnd 
intPw111fin11 C11111e,i. To whi,•h l,i arldeil, R Mode nr Tl't'ntment hy whfoh tht> drve
lopmt>nt of Tnben•le8 mny he prPventt"CI in pel'lllnn!l linhle thereto fmin hr.redit,uy 

t!K~;fCi~inH: RA:il'nbH~n:J.n.~ ~~r/r.1F:1·10:~1::rt(i:~ bflo;-~~i~:~~1 ... ;:1:fiih !r. 
riRn11, flleninr Phy1d<·inn to the Tntirmnry for A"lhma, Comm1nption, and o~et 
Di111en1111 of the Cbel't, and J,ert11rer nn the Prar.tic"f' of l\'ledtcino, &e. 

All'oo in the pr""", by the .-nme Author. 
ASTHMA, ih1 ~pr.rie11 and romplirnlilml' J,~l11ri1l11ted, in A Pra.rtil"al TnmtiAe. 

London : Lon11ma.11, Ree..,, Orme, Brown, Green, Rnil' T,on~man. 

"VOR Corns and Hunion,.-Al,I.INGHAM'S ROTFERDAM 
.I' CORN Rnd RUNION SOLVKNT,which aflbrdsrelief upon the,flr1Jtapplica
tion.-ThiA vnluahle p,repamtion hRvinlJ llt(M>d' the teirt of P.X~erienee-:f&r tlle last 

!~:r:::::c1s n~t:::l}\ee==!~:~~=::!i::~:~ ~'1.:~:,o~i~c;: 
a tri11.l of it-ll infallible virtuel'.-Prepaied and'Mld by J. A. Sha.,wood1-55, BiflhoP9: 
irate-Rtreet Without, in butt.I• at b. ljd', aRd b. 9d.; and bJ Saager, 150, and 
Ch11.ndler, 78, Oxford•llltreet; and by f!INrY mec.lictne Yender.-A,t fbr Allingham's 
Rottenlam Corn and Bvinion Solvent, Rad Ne that J. A. Slwmveod ia written oa 
1hr. oubide wrnpper,. attempf:8 havill8 been made, by imitatins its title, to ,u-... 
1titute 11,pariouM Artff-le. 

LOCKYER•s· ·puitE MAGNESIA, recommended by Sir A. 
Ca.rlial.o. Dr. Ra1nadge, Dr. Davi11, Profe880r of Midwifery of t"&e Lon.d"on 

~h~~0 ~:;::;;e~\yt::r~1~:rr:!!~r:..t::: :!!e~lem~-r~ ~ri,':~b":t~d ~~ 
and it h1 "° entirely free front unpleall&nt ta1te, children will take it witltout the 
leut dUfl<"ulty. Half the 11,inR.l 'l,ll11Dtity in bnlk nfflee11 fot a dCH1e,-..i.:.¥>ld by -tbe 
Proprleton, at Lockyer',.. Mngne!ll1a Warehouff1237, Tottenham Courl,,road; and 
then A~nb, Sanfrer, 150, Oxfonl MtreP.t; Newberry, Bt. Paul11 Chnrcll-yanl; tn 
Bottle.- at. 2,i, 9d , 4M. 6d .• aml in ,rla,-11111foppe1 bottle111 at 10,. earh. 

D AVIES'S CANDfis, lid.per lb.; Soap, 4td-Lfine Wax 
wit.'k Monl<lit-, 6Jrt. •. ; Sperm and Comp01ition, !s. ld. ; W·ax C11.ndles, 

b. &d., 11', tld,, and 21'. 1,1. ; Yellow Soap, 4:.., ,46s., 521., and 56s. pet 
t12lb11.; Mottled ~11., 5&., nnd 62.-1. ; Curd 721. i W1ndlaor and Palm ls. and 
111, 4d. per pM'ket ; Old Hro-w1·n Wind~r b. 4d. and b. 9d. ; Rol!le 2!11, J 
Camphor 2K. i Almom~ 211. 6tl., i;!ealmg-Wa_x M, ud 41, 6d, _ per lb. i 
Sperm Oil &.. M. and ti~. per p;allon; I.nmp 011:t fl!-. and 31. 8d.-.-For CHh, 
at DAVTK~~ nt,t Hstnbli"'hert \Ynrehou!le, 63, St .. !'\-lartin11•la~.., op1l08ite New 
Sl•ugbter'a Colfee-ho,,.e, who will IUeet tho f'ic'° of ••¥ 9.\llor houae wilb he7 
1111110 ~•aliJJ of art1cl••• 

T HE BEAUTY ELEGANCE Bnd FASH1GN- of WILLIAM 
FOX'S PATENT MF:TALLIC FEATHER-WEIGHT. PERliKlilJ 11iN 

them the preference, over a.11 competition;· the immeru1e patronage they ~i-re
provt>& how ul'efol and de!'lrable ill their alllibption. William, Fi>x manufactures 
treble tht> number to-that of any other houee-1i1rLondon, Gffltle1neo are solieitetl 
1o make inspection. The Proprietor of the cehtbl&tff · CireaHian Cream fm tJae 
HaiT, No. 2, Findi•1nne, Cornhill. 

-...Olt Coughs Shortness of Breath, Asthlll88, &c.-POWELL'S 
..I[' BALSAI\.I of ANJSRKD,undertheimn•ediatePatmn■geof 1eYeral oftU 
mo,t distinguished Nobility and Gentry in the Kingdom j in Bottle,. at 1 .. U&I. 
and 211. 3d. earh.-This invaluable Medicine i111 univel'llllly acknowledged to "be 
one of the moflt efflcwiou!II remedies evet diB00"81'ed. for allniatiftg-tbe miNriee 
incidental to the a.bovedi1tre11,i.in~ maladiew. • 

Preeared and sold by THOMAS POWEJ,L, No. $i; Bla,kfrian•road, London. 

1~~n:!:,aW dt;tAl~ep~!tJ 2~:s:;;a~!; ~~~~:~:1mt~ ~~=e'1~-::: 
a.nd whole!!a,e and relail Patent Medicine Vencten in1the Uilitad Kiugdom; ... 
by Wm. JR.('klllon, New York. 

IMPORTANT CAUTION .--OboOTVo that tho-words" Thoraa1 Powell, Bl
friarfloro11d, London,'"'are (by permi@Mion of hi• Majesty's Honourable Comm~ 
,iiont"raofStamlJlll)engraved in whitelettenut'!n.a,red'tround·in-theC'TOnmmeaf 

s~~K: lj.,~0::11 t::at~t ~:::~l:;.t~tb!~,ai~:ht~~~ M:r::_gautne. 
••• Removed fro1anear the Magdalen to ~I, near the Bridg■,. thne doon fma. 

he Rotunda. 

GODBOI~i>'SVEGETABL.E BALMM\ for the cure ofCougu. 
formed ~;1t:1s A;t!!H~i~tf~~ fh:i~~Pt~:;·ve!:!{h:~!~;1~ii1; ;~.n:,= 
efflracy-it11 hiR"h eflthm\t;rn "nithe ftnt Nobility-and ituero1nmen,tatmn by tlle' 
m08t eminent Of tI.~ Facultn ,,ue l!uch ,tmnir tBfJtAof ltl value, that no euloilJ ia 
nere!lAA.ry to ,:qnvillll"' th\" _\'Jl1l\c,.of if.8 Nlntary effect,. in the c11re of the abova 
romplninl11, 1')e pr..:K•1,t Prozrietot (the Rev. G. C'TodbolJ1 }le<"tor of Greatham,. 

::~t;!;1tro:r~:1:dorth~\;:::~~~ B!t:~::~!t~!~re~t~~ici:~~'ay1re,:C 

~~Ji~i~~e ~'~~~'~t;~••;~;:tj~h~!t~~rt ~-d~~!:i1:~J;i:::1:h~~~r.1::::! 
ture ,1r thr Proprietor. w•itten upon the Label; and also the name engsaved on tha 
Oow•r,1•..,,.,1t Rtn1n11. : , 

B lLIUUs""imcf. ·sto.~,:a.d, Disordera.-BU'Il.fiJtRl~XN''l'ID"t: 
mll'S and r .. i1llLY Alo'ERIENT PILLS.-Th ... Pill• are pnrtieolul)o 

re001t1unmcled to suc-'h·f,l'M)d"'Hliave habitu-ally con1tipatetl bowel11-; their~nr
tiCVI 1i, .,mild and e1f,,ctive, p~<l unnttended wil~- thnt ~xha11111f.io• _which verr 
~.1ero,Jl7 follow~ thJ me or ID\ry pill" of a purgat1veq1mhty j they wlll be founcl. 
u~f,i\ :n remov.ing 1hM'of thr',)mpto111s attendant upo:n A ronllned state of the 
bowe1111·fl'i~1I torpidit, ·or the liver, 11ueh DR indi~ion1 hend-a.rhe, blliom1 afl'ec
tioc,i1 ,:,u moF-fl of ~!IClK'.hanr1c,1i:11l llf'IIMfiomi rolled n.-rvon~ Pe1111nn111 need IIO&: 
rem>1in ,-,1:1lin8f.r at 11'lm,e aft"r"'trJdnR them. Thr.y dr, notr,md11re pile11, nnd are 
ap~it'al~le,fo fema)e!II durin,i: p:'f'sr;nanry, whr.n the bowe" II.Te aore e11peri&l1J' 

~-h,!~n:~ n~?:!::'c'1~:::~,:~t~it>e~p~1:Je,NJ~:~~!/'~f~~t~t~~I~~-r.:'lo~~•~n8f·{;! 

~l~~."1~~:t;~~:~{: o~~!i~ed0J-~:;:~11~~1:~ lf;~~~~j~!~~ =~r;~~:!!~:~-r:. 
hlr. Chcmiid111 c11r. I Dr1,r.,_i, h .. 

A •s HG i;.;)'l"•-'-,.'"'1,'"'d..,,R:=11'"E=unMrr,A'"''I"'Ir.c;-,•-,1i.,;:1"L'l",S"",-:thr-ce"m:-o"•-::;t-,e"'x~tr=ao-==-r
dinnry tne11irir;f" .. Vt•~· di,.rov"rr.d, the 9Rfel't, pleat=nnlest, and onl)' eff'ectud 

remedy, rellninR ,:tcnemll1 ii\ ,\\·o-hon111 the m08t vmh.•nt paro,cy,.111 or rheumatiCW: 
i;rnul or rhem1u,ti,im, re1>el1ingthe nUnrlc with tbe,mo11t,a"tuniRhi-nJJ eMt1, frequen1.!{• 

1~ :::~~:t[hr':., ~i:~~:,, ti::~~ :,~e:~~1:tn~"~h! d':!:Jf~di:~1r;'!; J::tlt~~!f.l,:!!te or 
nfleir 11 11evt•re att11.c'k of rut, 111tyitar,: nol bing of the .. utrerinpr, of the pa.tient. TheNt-

~i:h:~1::!!~o~:~~ «~~~~-ii •1~ i~t1\~-~!~~~;tj':~:=:!:.~8.;i~-~!~~~~!~! 1~:~nt 
8tT11nd, London (seven d1111r11 from Temple•bar).;.al■o by a(l!Mediclne Venden i.
town or 1•mmtry, pri<"e 2!1-. 9d. pa, box. 

BALLAD. Ail-" Cotta119 in the Vlo.rod • 
n the wi.ldneM of 1t. flade, S..-1ny11elf-1ny folm i• theTe 

Whore the -plAyfu zephyrs reign, Every feat11re'1 briJrht di111play'd ; 
One brill!'ht lovely eve I lltray'd 8loriou1 vi Ilion !-why appeaT ? 

O'e-r the dewy-spanffled plain. Why in 11plendout th111 array'd P 
Deep the twilight eunk in night; Ne11.rer yet!-a ll'entleton~e 

Dreary darkaeu 'IJUl to lour ; Calla my flu-tterinR 1enR1 baolr:; 
But I saw a diatant light, Then I found the viidon Mprung 

Beanteou1 u the noon-,lay'" power. But from Warren'ti Jet_ty BlaM1 
See ! it approachee--nearer 11till ! 'Twu "- i,tran,;er whOH bri8'hl tlloel 

See! tlie radiant object com•~ Warren'• B(Rcking ahone eoDri1~ 
Anxioua doubt11 my 110110m th1ill- Beam'd tho,e !!uperhuman glomii, 

Terrorbinda my f!oul in ~tloom. Ti\ron,;h the i:rloomy tin, of 11.iJ'htl I BIS Ett.ov-shiuing and Rril\ian,t BLACKING, wope.red by 
ROBER1 WARRE!4 3l' STR.:\SD, Londoni and110ld inevery1owni11 

m~om. L1qmn m oott.es,11.nd PHte Bla<'king 1n po:bl, 11t8a., 12i;t., RDll 184 • 
eaab. Do farti•lllat lo. Ul~uilo foi W am11'11 il01 $lr&1111. o\Uo\11111 ~• eounluf4 
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1'1J CORRESPON1JJ,N1'S. 

We h.a1.,e to Mank numero-uaJ1·,endaJur elteir communicatiOIN, which 
,hall 1H, Hoticecl in due time. 

A re,pectable durwe, wlto signs him,elf JORN JoNES, andfindsfau!l 
v.,ith oKr having devoted si:r, co/,.mns of last week'• paper to Sir 
RoBERT PEEL=s speech, muat altmo ua to iutlge for ourself/es. 'l'he 
countrJJ circulation, o/BULL is ver11 e.1:tensivel and tlwse reqde~, ,dwm, 
11,e very muc/i esteem, ·would not have read the Ludd e:rplaJUition of Sir 
RoDERT PEEL'S view:1, 11rinciples, and intl-ntions, unless tlieyliad seen 

it 1;,~;l:/:1::e l>eaut1f11Jl11 printed ?lJOrlrs we ever saw of its sort, 
has Jud issued from the press at Leicester,. un_rler the title of: the 
" Conservative Standard.'' JPe can ouly not1ct1 it to-day cursurlly
lJttt it deserves /,oth notice and suppo,·t. It is on the 1Jrinciple of the 
able and constitutional Canterbory l\·1ngazinr, but its appearance is 
far su.pe·riur. 

.JOHN BULL . 
LONDON, MARCH 8. 

THE Court has beeu all gaiety <luring the week. The 
KING l1el<l a Le,·ee on Wednesday, au<l a Chapter of the Order 
of the Thistle, when the vacant green 1·iband was conferred 
upon the Earl of MANSFIELD. 

The QUEEN held a drawing-room on Thursday in celebra· 
tion of Her MAJESTY'S birth•day, which was most nume
rously attended. 'l'he Great Officers of State garn dinners on 
the occasion, and the illuminations were particularly brilliant. 

Her MAJESTY honoured Drury Lane Theatre with her 
presence on Monday. The house overflowecl, and the QUEEN 
was received with every mark of enthusiastic loyalty and 
affection. 

THE country has now hail ,ii, oi,1,ortunity of judging the 
com·se and conduct of the present Ministers: they have seen 
Sir ROBERT PEEL fairly, honestly, patiently, and triumph
antly maintaining his position in the House of Commous. ,v e tearlessly refer to the reports of the debates for the 1iroofs 
of the Right Honourable Gentlemau·s clearness, perspicuity, 
firmness. and liberality. Weare quite sure that those who have 
hearcl and participated in those debates, feel with us; and that, 
although the crooked policy of defeated J acobinism may still 
induce the converts to Sir HOBERT PEEL to deny the change 
that has been effected in their feelings, the truth is, that he 
has placed himself, not only firm in the important and ardu
ous office which he holds, but in the esteem, respect, and 
affection of the PEOPLE. 

T• the flippant inquiry of Lord JOHN RUSSELL as to the 
intentions of Ministers with regard to a dissolution (of Parlia
ment (which his Lordship affected to have heard reported), 
Sir ROBERT PEEL replied thus:-

" With respect to another question with which he had been threat
ened clay after day by the Noble Lord, butfr.o~,which he thought the 
Noble Lord had now recetled-(Loud CT:.;s.of f!enr)-he would 
answer him by qnoting.the words of n nou:e lhrj, fowhoJL' Aclminis
tration the l'ioble Lord formerly belou,i:.,J. On' th,: :list af April, 
1831, in the other Hou.~e, a XoblB Lor<l-('/1r_.\nxct11·iE,) -,aio:, 'that 
as allusion has been made to certain re1Jol'ts wl1it-l1 w~re TTl. general 
circulation, he thought it his <luty nowt(' '!)Uta. t1irt'C't quesliun tc his 
Majt:'st.y's l\1iniaters 'upon the subject of tJ10jrJe1i01•t:-;~ I-Il~ would a:sk 
the Noble Lords opposite, if they lmol nd,is,~ his' ;\1:•jesty to ,;is,·ol,c 
Parliament, and if it WM the intention Or Li:5 :\lrtjeSt.y's Gm·er11·mz-~t 
to take that ste.p? The N° oble Lord mi5lU ,'</r 1~igi1l not lUISW~r U1n.t 
question, and he confessed he scarcely ~-..:?JactL•i.l an n.nswer.'' Farl 
GREY said that' the fJ.Ut"stion was 01w oflni t~~rn!.,11\.l ~iaturl:'. (HJ;;n~.) 
So much so, indeed, that the Noble LorU !1.1-f.lu~rJ!:; .._.x1wct11d"t,1i.n~ to 
answer it. Hut whatever might lw th<.t. ~Xi1ectntion of the ").T glJle 
Lord, lie would certainly decline to git•e hinl a-t-1yli.ttS1c'br M,t/Je question 
lteliad put.' Now, be it borne in miuJ, ~h't~ ;.he qne.:;t;o:1 ,;:r .. 'i asked, 
and the refusal on the vnrt of Lord Gre:r h .u1.;wer .. ~i took place 
on the 21st of April; and the Yf'ry next day, tkc 22t~, the Parliament 
was dissolved. (Hear.) If the Noble Lorl(L<lr'tl° .T. 1li;ssE1,1,)should 
think his refusal to answer the present quPstion any rebuke, hP must 
take it as ~a.nctioned by EarlG1u;y." 

Lord JOHN RUSSELL in reply, declared that" he was quite 
satisfied with the answer he ha,\ received;" and explained 
away very fully something that he hat!, we suppose, uninten
tionally blustered out about " gon,rning the country with a 
standing a11ny," and of which his Lordship had become evi
dently a~hamecl. 

In the discussion of the nathcormac riot, Mr. LITTLETON 
denied that any blame restc,\ upon the present Government, 
or the last-and illustrated his declaration by a detail of facts, 
which we submitted to our readers ut the time the 1'iot 
occurred. 

It was on Monday night that O'CoN'.\ ET,!, removed his 
portly person from the front OJiposition h<>nches to a more 
retired position on the third row IJehind. This altcrntion of 
place seemed to corroborate the general report that the great 
Agitat_or had proposed terms to. the Opposition, by iigreeing 
to winch they were to secure !us support, but winch were 
too exorbitant for even them to rulmit.. 

On Tuesday Sir JOHN IlECKETT prescnte,\ a petition 
against the oppressirn nature of an Act of Parliament intro
duced by Lord AL'rHORP, by which certain duties were 
imposed upon persons taking out spil'it licences. Sir JOHN 
BECKETT'S attack upon this piece of ,vhig legislation was 
supported by Messrs. HAINES, Sir EDWARD CODDINGTON, 
and Colonel Ev ANS. 

A motion of Mr. O'DWYER'S, with re11arcl to orders issued 
to troops in Ireland, having been ably and eloquently opposed 
by Sir II. HARIJINGE, was, after a debate, withdrnwn, at the 
SUjl'jl'estion of Lord JOHN RUSSELL. 

Sir ROBERT PEEL mo\·ed the re-election of Mr. BERNAL 
as Chairman of Committee of Ways and l\Ieans. l\fr. IlEil· 
NAL is a Whig, if not worse; yet Sir HOBERT PEEL, be!iev
fog him to be best qualified by experience for the office, 
moved his appointment (which was seconded by Lord 
JOHN RUSSELL); thus exhibiting a patriotic contrast, 
in his ,instne~s and impartiality, to the unprincipled par
tiza_nship, "'.h1ch placed an elderly novice in the Speaker's 
chair. It IS by acts such as these, and by an upright 
execution of the vast ,lnty imposed upon liim, that Sir 
ROBERT PEE~ will mai?tain his high station, ancl, unless 
we are exceedmgly deceived, ~ecome, before many months 
are past, the most popular l\fmister this country ever pos
sessed. 

,v~ s;arcely ever remember to have read a more powerfnl 
or etlectr,:e speech than that in which, on Friday night, l\fr. 
SHA w grrllerl, h~she<l, stewed, ancl carbonado'd the great Agi
tator-who felt its f~ll force, and appreciated the peppering. 
Ilut as the great Agitator f~ll it necessary to den!/, upon /,is 
solemn ~ath, a state1;1ient ma,te. hy_ IIIr. SHAW, and as ,rn sup
pose tlus cx_traordmary exluh1t1011 cannot be permitted to 
pass away w1tl10ut some farther Parliamentary exphm,1tion, 

JOHN BULL. 
we 're~~ 'O\<r duty to throw some little light upon the sub
ject. '\'he following is the reported passage of the ,lebate, to 
w\1ich we refer :-

Mr. O'CONNELL rose to explrun. Th_e Honourabfo a_nd Learned 
Member spoke of disturbance• as havmg occurred dunng the.late 
election in the county of Kerry. Nf:!W t~e fact. was, that nt'~ther 
during the contest for that county or s)nce 1t tennmnted, had a s1ngle 
case ofnssa.ultor offence of any kind occurred. (1:{ear, hear.) At 
nonP of the popular elections, in foci, had any d1~turbance ~n~en 
pluce; while at Coleraine and other such Orange •trongholds, riotmg 
ancl assaults had occurred among the Orange pnrty, As for us the 
countY".of Kerry wa.:5 concerned, he denied the truth _of the Hou. and_ 
Lean1ed Gentleman's statement, and challengP<l hm1 to the proof 

of~·r. SH.<w-Then I will answer to that cha1I,,1.1u_e. (Cheers.) ,'I. 
poor Catholic farmer of the namP of Burk11, res1dmg, l beheve, 1n 

tl1e town of Killarney, w:1s aske4 b): the Hon. ~nJ !~e_arned lllt;.~1b~r 
for Dublin not to give lu.:- vote 1n favour of the hu1ght of Kt:rrJ. 
Burh~ replied, •' that he cou}d not comply with this !eguest, as he 
h1td already promised to <lo :-;o;" whereupon,. I am mtormrd9 the 
Hon. and Learned .Member snid, "Then l will ha\tt a,,cro~s put up 
before your door, and once that is there, woe Le to :,on. . 1 he II~:m. 
aud Le"arn(~d GL~ntleman then left the House, and 11nmedta!l•ly after 
the cross wa.s put up. A few Jay.s subsequeut B,1-1rke1.s farm was 
Yisited by an armed 1nob, who, arter gross~y assanltmg him, burned 
the hnnse in which he resided. " These tacts (we understood. the 
Hight Hon. Gl•1ttleman to :-.n.y) I learm•d fro_m one of the ~ord Lieu
tenants of the County in which the transa.ction t_ook place. ' . 

l\lr. O'CoxsELL rose amidst the profoundest silencet and with con
siclnrible emphasL•~, snid, " I declare, Sir, .solemnly, 1n the prt:i::;e:1ce 
of that God who will herea.fter judge me, t~at the w]~ole story Jnst 
detailed by the Hnn. and Learned Member ts totally lalse." (Loud 
cheers from the 011position bl~nches,) . 

After this all'lill appeal, 110 man can l1ehern the story~~ Mr. 
O'CONNELL'S h,n·ing intimidate,l Farmer IIURKE at h1ll~r
ney-hut yet the sto'i·y is credible, and is belie,:ed, "barrmg 
the name." Nothing- can be 111ore perfectly satisfactory than 
IIIr. O'CONNELL'S ;lenial-he never ,lid any such thing to 
BURKE-" it is totally false." 

May we, presuming that Mr. SHAW, in the ~nx_ie_ty of c\e. 
hate, might happen to mistake the name of the: mc\1vul~rnl a~cl 
his calling-may we, we l1eg to know, he perm,ttecl to mq_mre 
of Mr. O'CONXELL whether the circumstances, as descnbed 
by l\Ir. SHAW, did or die\ not happen-the only difference 
being that the name of the person, wl_wse door he threatened 
with a cross, was DAVID MURPHY, instead of BURKE, am! 
that., instead of bciug a farmer, he is a respectable trader in 
Kilkenny? 

We ask the question; ancl we aclcl, that a few days aft~r
wards, when lllr. DA\"ID MURPHY had "dared !o n!te for 
the Knight of Kerry,, his house u·as attacked, Ins wm<lows 
broken, and himself beaten by a mob." 

We may add, that both l\Ir. O'CONNELL and his son stated, 
durin,.. the debate, that no breaches of the peace, or any 
oflenc~s against the Jaws, were committe,\ at any time before, 
or at the time of tl,c election, or after the elect.ion. These 
IIonourable Gentlemen coul,1 not lun·e been aware that 
here, in London, thern are numerous depositions taken 
before Magistrates of assaHlts committed on the freeholders in 
the intcn·st of the Kni!!ht of Kf:RRY, scn·ral of whom were 
,lragged from their ciirriagcs, aud great numbers forcibly 
hi111lere<l from v;oi1111 to the poll. 

We again s,iy, "·c expeet some fnrther explanation in the 
House of'Connuous upon this matter. 

The Jlorn£ng Cllro~1icle ·is g(;it-iug n·il<l ,dth rage, anti puts 
forth the most l'Xlraorclinary thin1,:s in the \\'ay of Imdini,: or 
Icaden articles that CV('l" appeared in a newspapPr. Just take the 
folloll'ing passage as au example. Speaking of the Irish Church, 
it says:-

" The la.,\·, ,vhich the people ought to bo taught to r(•~rn.rd as tlll'ir 
vrotection, is rewkn•d oJiou.s by beiug an inst.rurncnt for extortiug 
money from them f,,r a. Lloody Church which tht•y detest. JJut con
tiliatiuu is the la,\'l po{icy ,,.hic!t wilt be adopted in Ireland. Thn.t un
fortunate country i.s ngaiu <l.dirnreJ. over to a cruel awl unrdculiug 
USCl'}l(frWcy.'' 

Before we notice the justice and wisdom of this passage, we 
oug-ht to say that the Cltrrmicle has publislu•d a disclaimer oft he 
epithet therein applied to the Church, which, it says. OU!(ht to 
ham hecn " bln"lerl." !'his sounds like nonsensP, hut. nc,·cr 
mine\ that; what we ,dsh lo call attention to. is the ohserrn-
tion about "co11ciliatio11." ' 

When it is recollcl'led that the Duke of WELLINr.ToN, to 
"·ho~e spt,cch upon the Irish Chmch the whole paraj!raph rc
frrs, is the man and the Minister whose conciliation of Ireland 
was attempted by the j!rant of Roma11 Cathnlic Emancipation, 
which !he promising '1'higs nen,r had the courage or the 
power to cany, the justice, as well as the wisdom of the allu
sion must be made eddent. It is quite dear that the " as• 
cendancy'' which admitte,l O'CONNELL and his forty-fh·e 
followers into the II misc of Commons, must have been very 
"cruel," and extremely'' uurelPnting." 

THE TWO GHEAT A's. 

The public have, during the week, been cdifie,l 1:id the 
newspapers, hy tlu, information that the lliaht Hon. JAMES 
ABEI\CROMIIY is now clothed in the anchmt gown of the 
Right lion. WILLIAM AnAM. J. A. could sca!'ccly lun·e 
assume,! a more appropriate garb; indec,1, such is the 
similarity between the careers of both the !light IIononrable 
()enllemen, that we imagined the aged Chicr'Commissioner's 
mantle Juul_ ,lc~c1.;nd~c\ on his youngn· friend long ago. 

Mark thrs snmlanly. For both these gentlemen we are in
debted to Seotland-;--they both began "smalL" They both 
bec_ame M~mhers of the_ English Ilar-;-ncither attained any 
emmence m the profes~10n; J: A. bemg absolutely 11il-Mr. 
A. rarely extendmg !us practice bcyoll(\ appeals " fra the 
North." 

Iloth the great A's became stewards to Noblemen-both 
Dukes. W. A. became steward to the Duke of IlEDFORD 
and J. A. steward to the Duke of DEVONSHIRE. Iloth be: 
came Ilarons of the Exchcq ner in Scotland and both retired 
upon pensions, having-without ofl'euce be' it said-done as 
little to deserve them as any two gentlemen who ever sat 
upon. the Ju<li~ial Benc!1. They are both Whij!s, nnd both 
,leclmmers agamst pens10ns and Jobs. It seems therefore by 
no. m~ns w_onderful, with all these. ~esemblanc~s ancl syn:pa
tlues m cn·cmnstances nncl position that one gl'eat A 
shoul~ adopt the habits o_f the othe!'; and as for the old 
11own itself, we may say, w1!h SHAKSPEARE"s Petrucltio we 
"ne~er sa"· a bettcr-fasluonecl gown, morn quaint d.ore 
pleasmg, or more commendable." ' 

The _Duke of WELL IN~TON ha,·ing left town on Saturcla 
to receive th~ .Judges at Strathfieldsaye, in his Grace's charaC: 
ter of Lord Lieutenant of the county, the Cockneys who could 
not comprehend how any n~an should undertake' a journey 
of bell~·een forty an,\ fifty m_,le~ 011 a Saturday with the cx
pec!ahon. of her?g back agai!1 m London on the Tue,sday fol
lowmg, 1mmc<)u:tcly proclaimed that his Grace h,ul !'dire,\ 
from the Ad:mu1strat1ou, ancl mis to be succecdecl by Lure! 
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STANLEY; anti full of this belief were !'ll the gr·?g-driuking 
politicians of the pot-houses and ommhuses. 1 he rumour 
obtained credeuce, and the Funds fell. The DUKE,however,. 
returned to London from the wilds and fastnesses of Hamp
shire into which he had hnl'l'ied, and the Funds rose again. 
Whe~ the Morning CM011icle affected to believe U1~ rnmour, 
it perhaps did not calculate upou so strong, so pubhc, auc\ so 
striking a fluctuation in the political barometer of the Stock 
Exchange. 

The DUKE, however, bas not passed through the week un. 
scathed. His Grace has been, as usual, misusing his pa. 
tronage ;-his well-known prejudice in fav_our of' m(litary 
.,.0 \'Crnment e\'en in the smallest way, !ms ennce<l 1tsell, ,mil,. 
~at.urally e;ough, excited the ire of the constitutional l\lem •. 
hers of ihe ne1v Honse of Commons; and, accordingly, the. 
veteran Hv~IE fell foul of his Grace's appoiutmcut of an 
officer to the Captaincy of Saurlown Castle, with a salary oj 
forty pounds a year. "The amount is nothi~,g-th~ 1,riueiph 
is c,·erything," says HU~IE, "and the Captamcy of i,;all(lmrn· 
is one of the sbiecures recommended by the Chancellor to be 
abolished." 

It turns out, that the DUKE, asL01·cl Warden of the Cinque• 
Ports, made the appointment of a nai-al officer (not military) 
to Sandown Castle, in sti-ict accordance witlt a 111i1111/e ,f the· 
last Board of Treasury, an<l select eel ~ nn,·al officer, ;om1wtcnt, 
as assessor to the Lord ,v ar<len, to Jmlge the ments of com. 
plaints made af(ainst pilots, anc\ oth~r. nautical matters. ·:\'ot 
only was this. fact stated by l\fm1sters, hut amply cor
roborated by the Opposition-and Mr. Hu~rn sat down. 

,vE ham received private letters from Spain, 11pon wliicb 
we can place the most perfect reliance, which rnmpl<'lely 
confirm the statements made by the correspondent of the 
,lfoi·nill,r llemld. 

It apiiears that after one of those marches, which astonish 
by their rapidity, ZU~!Al,ACAI\RI\GUY appeared Oil till· 23<l. 
of Fehr11ary IJefore the fortified towu of Los Arcos, whi,.h he 
carried on 'the 24th, upon which day the KING ma,lc his 
triumphant entry into that place amidst the acclamations 
ancl hlessingsofthepeople, who shouted," Longlh·e CHARLE& 
the FIFTH!" The fruits of this conquest will euahle the· 
I(I!liG to raise another battalion, which is to be immediately 
formed, ancl \\'e !,m·e e,·ery renson to helie,·e that the next 
accounts will tell us that ZU)IALACAllREGUY is bomhanling
Elizon<lo. 

The .,Iornin{f Herald is a paper upon the authenticity of 
which, as rrgarcls the affairs of Spain, implicit reliance ean be 
placrd; but in the letter of its correspondent (Friday), dated. 
St. Este,,an, Febrnary 27, there is one crror-in,tmt! of a 
" park of tweln, guns," the force described cousistc,l of a 
" t,rclve pounder" and a mortar. 

It is ,p,ite clear to us, that the cause of Dou C.1111.0s is 
flourishiu_g: the country is with him; and as tlic :-pring 
opens, and his means of action accumulate, we have 1•rery-
expectation-wc will say, hope-that he will re~ain the throne· 
from which he has bePn excluded hy the i11te1fere11ce of the 
neutral Powers of Europe. 

.As far as Portugal is concerned, excepting- a few m11nlcrs 
in the s(reds of Lbhon, and a. g-eneral :smonl<leriug di:-;couteut 
all on~r the c·ouutry, things look <piiet. It is, ho\\Trer, as 
we bclie,·c, a lrcachcrous ealm. 

THF. folhnring r., S<'~'ne" is- ~ptitt~ --~,-~,l·th rC'conling-. It is 
one of the most heautiful instaucc:s of the m.lrantag1•:-; of the 
march of iutcl!ect which we han, vet s,·1•11 :- · 

Tlmr~dny at twphe o'rlock I! dt>ptitation (Ir thl' l·h•ctnrs (lr"·,•st
min,-t,•r waite(l on ~ir Francis Burdl'tt, to rt'fjUest of ti,,· 1/,,11. /fort. 
uu 1',l"JJ/t111utiou ,~( his ''"mlm·I n·sp~•cting tlw l'h;ctiPn _ of :i. ~t'';iker, 
ami thP a111P11clmt'I1t to tlu.• Acl1ln•ss 111 nnsWl'I" tn Ins ~la11•:-ty·.~ ~pt't'ch. 

l\lr. ( rn_nch -~tah•d _t.lu~ ,Plll't'o•H•s_ for wl1ic1~ the llep11tatio11 hnd, 
sought an rnlt•rnt-.:,..,.. with ~1r I· rn11c1s. Tlt• smd tLnt. tht0 l'lcdors ~f 
,r(' .. tmi11sl1_•r Wt•n• l'Xll"l'lIH'ly rli::-:nppoiutecl HIHl :mrprifit•rl nt ~ir 
Fraucis not rntiuµ- for l\Jr . .Ah,,rcromliy nml t.lll' n11wrnl11wut to th~. 
A<ldn•s~. The wor.-;t ronse(1ue11ct•s nrnst 11ri:-1c from tlw coH<lud of 
tht~ Hi!!ht Ilnn. Bnt1ml't. 

Sir F. Bnrdt>l.t.-l l111,·p nlwn.y.-; saicl I nm a mn.n of 110 pnrt.y. ,1\s 
to my ~nying in n.1Pltt•r of mine· :-toml' months i-;it1ct•, to whi1·l_1 1:,,t,•r
t•m'l~ has IH'('li mwl,·, t.hat the n•ry 111u111•s of t1w prtist>11l i\"11111:-:ter~ 
i_uspi1"l 1d mt' with horror, t~:it. wa:-- a litt1P l'iecP of ph•11.-;1111tr~· quot;-d 
lrom Lord Ch:ithmn. I sntd nt the Ph•chon [ l1atl no frar~ lrmn t11e 
pre...,,•nt Ministry being in oflicp, 'l'lwy cnn do Ho i11jun· to the 
conntrv with such It Pn.rliarnt•nt as tln• prl'St.•nt.. If !he elt•c1or.-i of 
Westniinster think they can hli bettl•r re\ireseutPcl tlum hy me they 
mu~t tn.ke their own course, but. I cnm10t H~ '-"llitPd on day 11111:'r day: 
hy <lepntatiom; in !his way. I think it unfair ant.I. invi<lion.-; to_indgeof 
the comlnct of ;\1emhPrs by looking owr the li~ts of dhi:-don:--i on 
particular <itW~tions. The. elt'ctorl'l must fl!Collert. tlmt I l1an• nlwnys 
dc•clarP<l I wns no \\'hig-t/wt in fact J n·as in. ww .w•usr' a 
1'or_11, Jf,r t/1c Tories 11•ere 01·i,rinol/11 the fri1111,l,-; and ml1:ot11(~S 
r~/' li/Jeral measm·es. On thi~ principle I intt~ude<l to rnl1! _/or ::sir 
Chnrll'.~ .l'v[amirrd Sutto11, nrnl nrn.Jt• a ,e-reat ~ncriHre in 11111 rln1111[ so; 
for I consider him fnr Sll}H'rior to nuy ()thermn11 in tlw 11011.~l' f,ir 11111' 
nflicp. An<l thnug-h l\lr. Ahncr1,mhy is a \'Pry fl!~pPctnhlt> 1~1an 
sl1oul<l ns snon have thonghtofvnli.ugtor ~ir ('harlPs Mmml'r:-<Sultoll 
to the .situation of n, Scotdt .J n,lg~, fls voting _t\l r. A hercrom liy to ~he 
chair of tJ_ie II~use (Jr Commons. ( Hf're f.ome. of the ~lt-pu11;t1_l~~ 
could not restrnm nsnnle nt. the wit of tl1P oh~t•nat10n.) ft tlw \\ !11~:; 
wi~h to gt>t the pre_sPnt Minist.l•r~ out of officl', 1Pt. tlwm mantu!ly 
lir111g forward n motion exprrssive of \\-·nnt of contideuce at oncl', and 
not entlt!nnmr to turn Ha•m out by si<le vote:-c. 

~.Ir.,~ or11_1an,-:-LPt that he <lone hy your~df, Sir Franci~. 
Sir l•ranc1~.-i\ o; I wou't <lo it because I :;ec nu cau.sc for alarm at 

their J>t-•ing in oflice. ' 
l\1r. ~onnn.n.-You Wt•re once 1hc glory of Eng]arnl, lmt :',"P11 nr: 

now ~(lute au nlterPd mnn. i\lr. Norman }JfOCt•ctlcd ut :-;oml' h·n_J.!t . 
to p0111t out tJrn dn.nger to the liberties of the couutfy from the }lrt·.,~nt 
men rPmnining in otlice. 

Sir Francis Bnrdt•tt.-1 dn not think tl1ev in!Pml totn- to Jo rrnr~ 
thing ngni11st tht• 1ilwrti1'H of the country, 1ior hnn~ thej it in thlt 
row<>~, for it will be impos!-!dble for any Glwf'rnment to enda.11ger t 0 
Jiherlles of the country under the Reform Bill. . 

Mr: ~ormnn.-"\\~e hope, Sir Frnnci:;, you will refuse, the supplies 
to !Yhmsters. . I 

Sir F. llurd<>lt.-Would you not hetter see tlieir mPasnres first. bo 
must art according to my owu judgznent, otherwise I woulJ. liOt 
nn honrst mnn. . . ,'tli 

Mr. Nnrmn.n.-lP!wt, put your own Judgment in compehtum UI 
the, collective opinion uf y01tr constituents ? d 

l\Jr. Crouch.-·we hop<', Sir Francia, you will take a bold an 
d('cided stnnd ngainst the pre:-ent Government. er 

_Sir F. Rurdett.-1 will net in the best way I c11n; I would s00\ 0 
dre ten thou,aud deaths than do anything which could endanger t 
liberties of the people of Eu~lnnd. . : 

A gentleman here desired Sir Francis to look at the foreign poLcY 
of \~e present Gorernment. ' phi; 

, Sir F, llurdett,-Aiu/ what n-ns the foreil(n policy of tlie. lair 1 re',· 
f!rwernmc1tt? Ih<l they not allow in the Yiolntion of the faith pf t t 'i,1-
ties, Poland to be inhumanh- cru'shcd by Rus1"ia? Tlleir conrluc O be 
that crtse u•as so reprellcnsiOie tlwt J a/must think t!iey deserved t 
impeached Jo,· it. ' 1 tliei 

An,other gentlemrm oh,,;;erverl that Sir Francis had ~upp0rt~~j,,u? 
1at~.<J~,·ernmrnt, uwI askl'<l why ru,t !-iupport them 11owm •.JJ_)po~t wi.~h 

Sir F. Bnrdett.-Yes, I clirl :;:npport. them, becnuse I di no1 oufd 
to see them nut of oftirp and I often voh~d for them whPn c 
not iusti}JJ m.11 vote. 'l'he,;/ 11.'l'"rl' most unpopular in tile crmulr!f• ,.: ·ire-

.Mr. ~lorg-an.-\Ve fep} whn.t Sir ltoh1•rt Peel cnlls "(he _prJ ••!Jit•r 
from without." Y 011, Sir Franc~q, moving ns you do 111 ~ . 1J~t to 
~phe-rr, rnnnot feel that prci-1sute n!-1 we do. ~Ve l1nre a1 ~\~e .. aid 
hn.rt' onr \°ip~·R nnd intt•rest~ represent Pd. Yon rmd others 1' ~ 
th~!, tl!l~ l,lelonn Hill was ouly the means to nn Pt_1cl. x ,rc:~ioll 

:,1r 1·, .LJurolett,-1 neYer u,erl tho,e wvrtl;. lt 10 "'cnut C, 1 



Jlarck I, JOHNIRULL 
iii,, day. I con•ider the Reform Bill an end, and a very great end that enmmous diocese, and.the Episcopal character would be 
taO" for no Ministry can any longer endanger the liberties of the better maintaiuecl, more generally acknowledged, and more 

h•~· 'fhey are now beyond affhazard. } · 11 • t d fro th · t f "ts beioa con con0n;'ofthe ge1ttle,11e,. here entered into several other qnestions, but ug 1 Y apprecia e , m e circums ances O 1 ., • 
.,., interrupted b.)'_ Sir Francis, who said, " 1 cat1not allow tltis ,,..,,. stantly brought in contact with the population. 
wlle••atle a little l'arliame,1t." London, lljl;ain, although not overwhelming in size, is a dio-

AGeutlem!ln.-'fhcre isa requisition in course of signature calling cese ovenvhelming in business. The Bishop of LONDON 
~s1if11~;J!~t:-Well, ifmy constituents o.re dissati•fi•d with my should be compelled to maintain a Suffragan, fixed at Col
conduct Jet them send me tlie requisition, with the reasons, and I chester, 01· some such position. The rich Deanery _of Dur-
will answer them the best way I can. ham might be annexed to the Bishoprick of Chester, and 

The deputatio ntherr left Sir Fmnci•- then the I?Ossessor of that enormous See should be called upon 
'fhis last move was the only wise one these unfortunat.e to maintmn, perhaps, two Suffragans .-And so of Canterbury, 

people set•m to harn·made. and Durham. 
Mr. NORAIAN, if we mistake not, is a ginge1·breacl baker We do not mean these hints as details; but we really 

in Carlisle-str('et, Soho-square-a pestering orator upon the think, if change there is to be, the plan deserves consideration. 
immoralities of mankiml, who indulges himself in canting These Suffragan Bishops would, of course, not sit in Parlin. 
speeches ns to the dn•mlful clepreciation of ,·irtue in St. Ann's ment, nor would they require nearly the same incomes as are 
parish; and who, in union with a ~fr. PONDER, an equally im- posith·ely essential to the maintenance of the character and 
portnnt inhabitant of Gerard-sti·eet, periodically doles out his respectability of the t·egular Bishops. 
oismals to the Miclcllesex Grand Jury, by virtue of his emi- By the annexation of the Stalls at Westminster to the 
nent position as pftl'ish constable. poorer Ilishopricks, commendams with cure of souls might be 

Wfiatmust Sir FRANCIS BURDETT have felt when he found jlOtten ricl of; the Bishops, while absent from their Sees, 
his apartment profanecl by the uncalled-for ,·isit of a set of during their attendance in Parliament, woultl perform their 
men, whose mischievous intentions all(l destructive principles prebenclal duties of the Abbey, and woulcl possess the pre
be, in his younger days, himself uphel,I? Mr. NoR~IAN'S bendnl resiclcnces in the neighbourhood of the House of 
" '1")Jat ! put your own jrnlgment in competition wi•h the Lonls. Hy this plan, and the annexation of the rnlunble 
collectil·e opinion of your constituents?" must ha,·e gone to his Dmneries to the poor and extensiv<> Secs, n body of assistant 
heart-to tind himself, instead of the representative of a Bishops wouhl be gained, whose constant resitlence in their 
great city, the doubted delegate of an addle-pated gingerbread districts would doubtlessly protlncethe most beneficial effects, 
baker! . and that without the slightest in\"asion of t·ight, which we 

The patience of the Honourable Baronet was completely apprehend n new division of dioceses mil:(ht invoh·c, and 
tired ont; and when one of the ge11tleme11 startc<I a new hare, which, as far as we have looked at the subject, would 1n·oducc 
and began a speech, he fonncl it necessary to .remind the e,,en more substantial goocl than could be derivable from such 
clique of their want of qualification, ancl ordered " the stran- alteration, by lessening over11rown incomes, dh·iding over
gers to withdraw." grown duties, m:«I affording the people the advantages of in-

Sir FnANCIS IIURDF.TT is a man of honour, of consequence, creased spiritual cure and protection. 
of ability, and now of experience. In the early part of his lite there is another point connected with Church Reform, to 
hispoliticnl conduct wus indefensible; but he has seen his whichwethinkweonghttonllude. Wehnvegin!nto-day,from 
errors, and has recanted. Sir FRANCIS,it will be seen, pro- that able and excellent work theBritishMag(lzille,nstatement, 
claims, in his com·t•rsation with his agreeable visito1·s :- showing that at this moment the patronage of laymen extends 

I. That the Tories were originally the friends and ndvo- over 110 fewer than se\"ell thousand firn hmulre,I and fifty-
cates of liberal measures. th1·ee livings. With this fact before us, it is necessary just 

II. That he cousiclcred Sir CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON to observe, that for some years past a faction in the Clnuch, 
far superior to any other mun in the House of Commons as which in the plenitude of its charity has assumed to itself the 
Speaker. exclusive title of Ernugelical, has been treutling in the steps of 
III. '!'hat the foreign policy of the late Government deserved the pmitans of the t.ime of CHARLES THE FIRST, bypurchas-

impeacl1111e11t. ing the ach-owsons of livings, to be bestowed uron their par· 
IV. That thf'y were most unpopular in the country. tisans and follo\\·ers. As uumy of the town livings are bad 
Upon all which mlmissions and declarations, the gingerbread ones, these have hecn bought for tl'ifling sums-but no sooner 

baker, or some other ge11tlc111rm, asketl Sir FRANCIS, why, were the parties in possession of them, than thf'y commeuced 
knowing all this, hesnppm·tf'<l them: to which Sir FUANl'IS the cry of Church Reform, com11l11i11ing of the inadecprncy of 
said, he did sup)lOl't them, because-although they ought to the pay provided for themselves, the soi disant working Clergy, 
have been impeached, aud wen, Yery Ull}lOJllllar-he did not wishiug the ti·t•e (o be felled, in order that they might gather 
wish to see them out of otlice, although he could not justify chips in the fall. In other wonls, they purchase,\ an adrnw
voting for tlll'm. · son for a mere song, because the income was small, and then 

We admit that tbti" degant extracts," mnde by NoRlIAN -since Jlrudence is a religious rirtue- ,lrtermined to improve 
and Co. from tl,e Ilouournble llaroue(, are curious cuouµ;h. upon the bargain, by demaudiug, ,19 a ,·igllt, 11uadrnple iutc
He prn:crs tlw Tories to the \\"hig-s, because they were origi- rest for their lllllney. 
nally the friends and a,lrncuks of liberal meusurcs ; vd he To the c·ry thus raisetl in om· smaller towns, a ready 1·esponse 
always rntc,l HAainst thelll ;-he admits that the \\'liigs \\"t're hns hcen given by the disaffected; and, at last, wcll-mc•anin!,( 
unpopular ll'ith the co1111try, aud that sonu, parts of their persons han, joinetl in it, llllt pcrcdri11g that the sole object is 
conduct mt•rih'tl impcnelu11t•11t-yel he ahrnys \"oled with to render property purdiasc,I, say for a thousand pounds, 
them; am] he tl<•clain, that lm,·ing saiisfil'tl himsl'lftlmt Sir mirth four th1Jusaud. This cry has he<'n rn-cch1Jed hy the 
CHAIILI-:s ~J,1:,::,:i,;11~ St"l"l'O~ was the fillcst man in the pa)lPrs iu the interest of the fadion; a11d the ,p1estiu11 i,, will 
Honse to heSpt•ak<'r, he ,Ji,! uotrnle at all. Still Sir Fll,\Nt'IS the J,:ccJpsiaslieal Commissioners 1wnnit thesl! n•ligions cal
~uam:-r1· desi,i·,·,•.< lhP hi1:lwst ,·n·,Ht for candidly declariug <'ulators to he he11,,fitt<·d at the ex/H'llsc of otll<'l' parts of the 
his sentiments and njrcti11g llloh dictation. F.stahlisluncnt. We hope not, a111 cl'rlaiuly if the incou11, of 
. W~ do 11ot n111ch for the 1•orr1•ct111•ss of the l'l'JlOrt, but""" a lil"in;r so s1Jld is to he tloubled, t·ommon justice de11m11ds 

1t1re It as ll'C ti111l it ; n111l \\'l! ,·oncludc that it is accurnt<•, that tlu, prcsculatiou shall be in the late anti pres,•nt owner 
6ecanse in sud1 tfoputations, th,•n, rn•,·cr foils to he lllon, all<'l'llatelr. 
than one imli1•id11al capahle of bringing mrny whaternr he had We nrt, lllost anxious for the first Jlcpnrt of the Commis-
aa opportunity of picking up. sionPrs, which we ham reason to hl'lim·c is likely to be 111a<le 

ChSo ,·ery many consi,l<·rations tmieliing th<• in·oi:rcss of in tlll' course of the ensuing wel'k; till it appears, of comsc 
urch llcfurm, 11 nd<•r th<· ('XistiH~~ Cmnnti:ssimi, i•rrss 1111tm all sp«•r11_Iati?!•s an~ Ya.in;_ ~111t ~,·c lwlic,·t; i~ ~rill!>.~ t~nmd that! 

~s, that wt• st·m·t•t•lv knoll" lo whidi partieulur point most as- 11po11 the !n.un pnm!s, "'; a,1. l)ot 1p11tc m < 1101 as lo the 
11duously to app.ly 011,.setn-s. We C'(')'tainly had, tm,·t•, course wluch the dehlum1tmns of Its 111m11hers have tnkcn. 

~ ~,·er sh'.11! han,, u n-ry strong opinion_ as to the _in~·io- w~: nrn extremdy giaif"to iicredvc that the Socif'l!Jfrw Pro
b Ihty of t_hun·!• p_,·op<;l'ty, not only as ~o tis npproprrnt,on, mating Cl,ri•·tir, 11 J(umdrdge are lll'ginning to turn tlll'il' utten-
1 ht as to its distnhnhon. l!owen,r, it app.,nrs to those lion to tlu, cmulilion of the metropolis. At the monthly \h' of comse, know hctll'l' than onrs,•h·cs, that innomtiou is nwPling t11,Jd last 'I'uestlny a ,·rry inl<•resting discussion took 
:1 er1 n1:cl'ssary or exp1•,lit,nt, iu the shape of u revision, m11l a plac·e 011 the motilln for iI11p1iri1111 into the prescut iuternul c1~~0\e:1'.ng, mu\ re-arrangiug of.th~ rlutit:s and re,·~•n111•s '!f the slate of the Society in J,mulon, nnil its cndrnns. 
it ~ .' ,md the mom1•nt l_lw prmt·1ph, o! clw_n!!"<' (" mlm1ttcd, It apJll'ars to he an mulcniuhle fact, that the members mu! 
noti. oid~ 11• a cornpnmtn·c ~ll'gl'l'e of satisl~u,hon t~ find friends of the Socil'lyin town, hnrn not hl'('II so active as its s1111-
to ,1i'"g Ill th,· tone of the I\ 1:•m's spet•,·h hkc•ly senonsly porll'l'S und ndvol'llt<·s in the conn try. \Vca11,q11ite rmdyto ad
Es~h!~m those who nre lllllSt tenacious of the rights of the mit, that the dmmc(cr ancl 11,·ocntions ofn ml'lrnpolitan pop11la-

On/r'.,',;nen_t. • -·. . ' . • • . . . . • lion oppo~e intinitdy more f\l('llli!lable dilhc'.tltics to the e:-c.rcisll 
rem d It_ Ill th1. cxIShng ;sl,itc of tluuwi is qmt.e 'l~n.1-(he ofthl! act1\'l\ heiwvolence wt1l<'h ts so consp1cuonsly serviceahle 
enu e)'y, peihaps, not so 1·,·ulcnt-1rn mrnlll the stnlrn1!( Ill• in the l'lll'al dish'icts; lmtwtdmrnrenson to hope that we shall 
dlm~-11Y,0 ~ Um duties i111p'.1sctl_ llJl!lll the llishops,1~11d the l:(rm1t rnry soon sec a g<'neml arnmgcment of the London memlwrs of 
Co le?c~ 111 the ~xtent ot thmr d10ct•st>s.. \~ c beheve t!mt the the Sllciety, according to their 1·espPctive parishes, under the pu
to :m1ss~onPI's w1ll 1·eeommrnul an c111mhznhon of the dmccscs rochinl Clt•rgy, mul ussociatcd with the rcspectahle tmdesmcn, 
lllostcl~~•'.lernhle cxt'.,ut. We admit that t_his eqnulizution is n for carrying tin the benefieinl 01w1·at.ions of the Society in tlwir 
thati~\•c.i'.eprocemhnl(: Nobody could fora_ m,(m<•nt argue, own particular ndghbourhomls. If the Church is t.o be saved 
ll'OUJ(\ 1 le~ hole ~"'Pol _hngland_wel'(,asheet_ot wh!te paper, he -assailed as it is, more or less, by friends and enemies-it must 
ll'hi h cut It out mto dme,•ses llf the samll dnnens10ns as those bl' s·ived by the personal exertions of its pious mul constitu
on~ n_ow exist; bnt making new things, and nl•ering oh! ti;m;d members. \Ve ure informed that nearly two thousand 
absoi :"{ ,·ery different 011crntiu11s, 1111d unless necessity names will be found upon the list to be formed for the pnr
dang 0. c Y re')uire it, it is mischic,·ous in J>rececleut, 1md poses to which we ha,·e alluded. 
cha,t' 011s, l'ery freq,wntly in tile~, to make sweeping --- - ---- • . . 
plate~es: Ohl rights mu! tenures, winch were 11c1"cr conh!m- IT pn7.zles ns a g_ood deal when we hear the Oppos(l(on m 
set' IU the altcmtion are eilhe1· irrecoverably lost, 01· both Houses hrnggmg about the success of the aboht10n of 
is /!~sly eudang1;r1;d; ~n•d in manr. instances, w_hern 8: benefit slavery, an!l it pu~zlc~ us still. mo1·e when ~rn find l\finis
dit\i . ended, nu lllJlll"Y 1s inflictec. And IIerem exists the tel'S confessmf the ,1ushce of then· self-gratulations; and e,·en 
Des~ienc~ between Cunst•n·ath·e and Destmctive Reform. the Duke o W1iLLINGTON himself admitting that he is 
all 11;ucti,·e Re~m·!u rcmo,·cs an evil at any expense, destroying ple~setl-cven though surprised, at the l'esults of the measure. 
itcu at stands m its wav, und causing j!reater evils thnn those Now, we know ot our own kuowledge that the very reverse 
and res: Consermtil·e "nefonn cnres the m·il, and by caution of success hns attended the awful experiment, and that 
tbepa_respect of riirhts, al'Oi<!s the injmy. So it m11y be in although the Blncks may in some places be quiet, they 
dioc~e~~n~ instance. It is clen1· that the extent of some of the ai·e i~ all places idle, nm\ the Whites in a state of jeopm·dy 
Ell:et ~s 18 mconvenient: York und Lincoln am\ Chester and -not ~ to their lives, \mt as to their property, The 
tive n.\arti too large-Uoehest~ris too small; yet no Cons;,rvn- gangs of Hincks have become deliberative bodies ; they 
ltoche ei°1:mef woul<I think of so mad an expedient as sweeping debnte and decide wh~re they wilt work, and where tlu,y 
!!Ourses et'-a" 8 Yi and trnnsplanting the See elsewhere. The will 1wt-whe,i they wilf work, nm\ when ~ot; _and nfter a!l, 
lQcreas II rh ~rn suppose likely to be pursued, will he to hm~ much work they mil do-a system _"'.hich, If pursu,•tl m 
!ti givee I le dmc~se of Chichester 0.ut of that of Winchester; a climate where the chnngrs nm! the cris1s of erops ~omc. to 
Lichfiel Ito the thocrse of Worcester, portions from that of pass so suddenly, must eventually destroy everythmg hke 
the dut! and Co\·cntry, aml so 011: thus at 011cc equalizing airricnltnre. 

'!'her~"~ nuc\ the dioceses. · What the Opposition says, go~s. for little, while bolstering 
CllbJc to ;j-~t leasts'.' we vcntme to think-a remedy nppli- up the cxpenditmc of twenty. m1llwns of m~ney at a blow; 
of a dio,•c,~e I~~onvcn!ence arising from the too great extent , but we •~pprehencl that . ~lunsters are decei,•~,I by the co
crea\iou uf S,~' '.''.ch might be found ~rni!ablc: we mcm.' the I louring gn·en to th?. ~on'.htum u_f the W e~t lnd\es b_y the des
of \ on!{ _ ~iagan Bishops. If, for mstm,c,•, the Arcblnshop I patches of_ the Gme11101s. It 1s of cums~ 11mte liberal, all(\ 
Dean of v'e•e ('Olllpelled to m11i11tain a Suff'ra1-tan, nnd the I perfectly r1ghtto lea,·e Lon! SLICIO at .T_nmm_cn, for the prl'.sent: 
ll'ouid bein ~~K wer,e. nu!de int_o a Suffragan Bishop, !here I movin~ Im~, as c,-~ry~iody :unst allow, Is.noJoke-:-but unrhody 

I nt of fact, turcc Bi~lwps to 1,crform the <lullc~ of. who _11111 take the llon\Jlc to 1my toleiably clooe attention to 

• 
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his Excellency's conduct, to his orders, to his \lroclamations, · 
to bis letters, and to his decisiooa, will find m them a fa
vouritism towards the Blacks, in ojipositiou to their employers. 
(" Masters" is exploded)-whic 1, coupled with the mis
chievoua authority delegatecl to the "Stipes," as the stipendi
ary magistrates are called, give the planter no chance of coming 
even to equal terms with what was onee his own property. 
'l'he slaves are now apprentices, aud the Stipes are in fact, 
their masters-so that the late owner, the present "employer," 
is deprived of everything like power or controul over the la
bourers who Ih·e by him, and by whom he is to li\·e. 

Let us wait for the returns of coloninl produce-let us look 
to the imports from our ,vest Indian Colonies, b1,fore we 
quite chime in with the melodious statements of my Lord 
SLIGO. We all know what Lord BROUGll.01 1\id when he, 
was left in power after he ought to have been out; and we rather 
suspect that if the despatches, which must, for the greater 
part, hm·e been intenclecl for the eyes of Mr. SPRlllG U1cE, · 
from the pen of the Noble Mm·quess, had been written by a 
less partial personage, aml aclclrcssed to a more able one, we 
shoul<I henr n ,·er)° differenl story-fl'Om_that, which the Oppo
sition are so fond of telling, ancl which the Go\"ernmeut are 
so good-natured as to_a_d_m_i_t. ____ _ 

ON Saturday last, Dr. ARNOLD, and all the under-masters 
(with the exception of two, who were of Dr. WooL'S appoint
ment), attendetl at the Uugby Rending-room, for the JlUrpose 
of l'Oting for the exclusion of the Nortlwmpton Herald (a 
respcctnble Conserrnth·e journal, conducted with considerable 
talent.) The head nnd front of its offending was, that it had 
copiecl an article from the Jolin Bull of Feb. 2, in which we 
exposed, by 1·efcrence to undeniable facts, Dr. ARNOLD' s reli
gions and political creed. 

It may naturally be nskecl, why wu this offence to be 
l'isited upon the Nm·thampton lle1·afd, rnther than upon the 
real delinquent? The renson is this-John Bull has beea · 
excluded from the Jlugby Jleacling-room for some time, be
cnnse we showed up Dr. \VHATELY (>Ill intimate friend of Dr. 
ARNOLD'S), for denying the Dh·iue obligation for the ob
serrnnce oft he Christian Sabbath. 

T)1ese focts were perhaps in themseh·es hnrdly worth men
tioning, did they not serve to show that the doctrines and 
sentiments. which we have established to he the ,loctrines 
and sentiments of Dr. AUNOLD, m·c not confined to the llead
master lll011e. 

WE liave just seen the Annual Report (1S3,;) of the 
" LADIES' ASSOCIATION for the more efl'ectual Suppression 
of Crnelty to Animals," and nothing ('110 be more meritori
ous than the eHhrts of our fair countrywomen to protect 
dumb crratures-not only by means of 'frncts, and " Warn
ings to Bull-baiters," " Hints to Cock-fighters," '' Homilies 
to the extensirn fraternities of Lobster-pe11gel'S, Oyster
openers, and Hat-catcher•"-but by the nid of constables, 
01·cl"S<'<'rs, and inspectors, whosi, reports of the bnrbarities 
practised in this grent town nnd its ncighbomhood are re11lete 
wi1h the most honible and frightful' anecdotes and illustra
tions. 

It is stnh•il (/>· 8) that in tlw Smithfield horse-mnrkPI, and 
at Ilmnli.ml ant Southi:ate, grratl'rnclti<'s arcconnniltl'tl upon 
horse·•, whose lmnl-lwarted masters st•II them ll'h"n thPv liarn 
110 lou~er auv nse for t.hetn ~ aud at the '' knllcl.:e1·.v'" yar,ls, the 
L,1 n1i:s' Assm·, ATHlN informs us," horsl's are li<•p"t without 
food or shelter for l'ight ,lays prcdous to being slaughh•retl, 
in order lo kerp 11p the prict, of horsc-tlesh." "'<' confess, 
sta1Ting- an auimul f(n· ,•ight days pre,·ious to slanghterin~ it, 
~t•1~111s rnth<•r a strange way of i11crPnsi11µ- dtht.'r its wri.:.ht or 
Yalnc; hut, llf ,·oms<,, the Jadi,·s knoll' hest; hcsides which, 
we are informed that these animals may " fr<'<l'Icutly he seen 
arlnally 1•11tin!( tlw mun,·s nnd tails of <'nch other within tlU'se 
yards." \V1, han• hl'ard it snid, that horst•s standiug itlle mt 
th,•ir own hl'ouls oil'; but we ea~t. say we ham t•n·r S<'<'n 
the sort of sud able meal here d,·scribt,d, goin!( 011. It c1•1tainly 
pro,·,·s that tlm disposition of the hors,~tlw erlfer1-must he 
of thl' most frien11ly and for14idng nat111·t•. Were ,l!m l\f!L
urn ali1·e he would, perhaps, a<lmit, that although 1111• thing 
might be trne iu the 111ai11, the tale wns altogt•th,•r fictitious. 

The n,gnlations, howcn,r, of the LADrn8' As!!Ol'IATION 
nre ex1·t,1J,,11t. l'lm thir<I, which providcs u remedy for the 
ubm·c el'il, is thus worded:-

" 1 II.-IT1ty, 1m1·t•hflsl·d fur tlw pm•1msc, will he cli~trihnhiil iu llt1C'h 
k11nrkers' ynrds whPri., oM n.wl (liiwn.sl•<l lwrsPs nrtJ kt>pt for 1lnys 
famishing till :;;}1111µ-hl,t!rt•d; tlw const11hle1f to be \'regl'ut c.luring the 
con~nmpliou tlll~rpof; nnd to viHit such sln.nghter-1011~Pli Wl~l"l' 11heep , 
are thrown <lown the CPllnrd, rLn<l to rt!fJUf!Nt tlw prnpriL~tor In pro• 
vi,le tlw simplt• conlrivrtJU!e of ct slitlinl(•bonrd will. ,,;idnr, mu/ a hn.l( of 
,,;fr,m• or .o;luwin,;s at tlu: l11Jltmu, 11·0 us tfJ stWr! t/11• .o;/,,,,·pfnmt 1111· /,r,rtal 
c,,mw.vsious tlu.'f/ 1°ecei11e by heiu,g luo·iecl frum tlw lop to lite tuttum. ofa 
atom!-jlmn·t•d t't:llar," 

This regulation shows at once the cxt,•nsin,iu,ss of n•scnrd1 · 
ns wdl as.the ingenuity of inn·ntion. The first affords the 
ladi,•s of the Association nu opportunity of seeing sheep de
posited in butchers' cellars; au,l the second su!>(gcsts II most 
luxurious mode of mitigating the hm·harity of the prorccding, 
by tendm·ly clinpc1·rmi11g a Lincolnshh·e mm down an inclinecl 
rlmise t,mgue with a pillow at its eud, into II receJJtncle wlwm, · 
iu fiw minutes aft1,1'\\"al'(ls, it is to have its innocmit throat cut, 
in order to pro,·ide nu e11t1-ee of c6telctte1 fo1· the dimwr of 
flu, sympathizing lady, the kind innntress of the rnitigator 
of its sntlerings. It would be an imp1·m·ement, we thiuk, 
upon this scheme, to put the sheep under the care of some 
fashionable physil'ian, rather than Iea,·c them in the hnnds of 
the butchm·, so that they might gmdually leave the world 
nuder the best medical advice, which, while if infollibl\" an
swered the ulterior purposes of the cook, would atl'oril the 
fuir mourners the populm· consolation in similar cases, that 
" c,·eryt.hiug wus done for them that could be:• 

The last of the regulations, we lament to say, shows that 
there is no gold without alloy-that no intentions are pet·• 
fectly spotless-no devotion entirely disinterllllted; thus it is 
written:-
." Vi.-.rln.11 larly or genfle_mat1 losing r, do!f,_by sending the deacrip-

1lon to l\tr. WHEELER, hew1llcnusesnehang1dundinst11.ntinquiryto 
be m1tile in the receptacles of dog-fanciers, dog-pit-keeper•, atee.lers, 
nud skinners, as may probnbly--/ear/ to the rliscoverv i,f the dog." 

It will be observed that prudence, anti that self-preserrntive 
instinct. common to all, a1·e the bases of this last enactment. 
Mr. \_VHEELER, besides lecturing, nm\ writing tracts, all(l re
questmg the butchers to get so11has for the sheep, is to be 
constan!ly on the q,d vi,,~ for the recovery of dop;s hdonging 
to" lathes and gentlemen'-" any lady or gentleman losing 
adog"-these ar~ the worcls; so that a farmci·•s dog, a tnilo1·'s 
dog, a tradesman s dog, or the dog of anyhocly, not being a 
lady or gentleman, may he left to its fute, or skinned alive 
m!d forced to. cnrry its tail in its"mouth nil through Smit.hficlct 
afterwards; it matters not-them is an aristocracy of dogs as 
well as of men; -and the Manp1css Grevhonnd, the Earl of 
Pug, 01· my Lord Poodle, are not to be subjected to ills, whic~ 



Jack Lurcher, Tom Mongrel, or Dick Tul'llllpit are destined to 
endm·e. We conclude, however, that in caae of loss, Mr, 
WHEELER'S exertions are to be confined exclusively to the 
dol{s of subscribers. 

It appears by the announcement of prosecutions instituted 
by the Association (page ll), that-

,, Mr, TATE, Lect\lrer at the Mecho.nics' Institutft, York, WWI 
-convict,..! at the Jut Septemher York Se••ions, for experiments on 
twp donken, the property of poor per•ons living at Haxby, York
•lhtre." 

We regi·et to perceive that the LADIES' ASSOCIATION omit 
·to slate what Mr. TATE did to the donkeys; ancl as we find 
that, by desh-e of several of the Patronesses, " the details of 
brutal acts" have been omitted, we a1-e apt to indulge a hope 
that this case of the Jack-asses was not very serious. 

The Humane Association then says:-
" Eleven driven of omnibuses, seventeen drivers of cabriolets, fivt' 

drivers of carts, two butcher,, and three of I/Jose ••rdfi,rns called cosier• 
mon!J"1'11, have all been fined or im~risoned by the Metropolitan 
Mag,•trntes, at the cljfterent police oft1ces, for wanton nets of crueltr, 
to animo.la; seyen otheni, on expressing contrition, were discharged. ' 

The Society here enumerates thirty-eight individuals, who 
have been fined and imprisoned for cruelty to animals, as 
if the omnibus-drivers, cab-d1ivers, carters, butchers, and 
the " mffians," who sell apples and turnips-monsters ! 
were so many vegetaMes, Men are animals as well as Jack
asses, and it would be a nice question for discussion whether 
the cruelty of correcting an unruly horse, or making an " ex
periment" with a bit of ground ash upon the bide of a stub
born donkey is much greater than the fining a poor "ruffian" 
with a large family, or sending a "recreant" omnibus-driver 
to prison while his wife and children are left to starve at 
home. Does it never occur to the Association that a pair of 
job-bo1-ses in a lady's chariot <lo about as much cruelty-work as 
the worst-used tail-eater in Smithfield. Out at two-all orer 
London-heated into II foam nt first-then standing at two 
or three different doors-then stopping at HoWELL and 
J'AMES'sfor a couple of hours-then the P111·k-then home-
then out at seven to dinner-then ordered at ten-a"·ay to 
t11·0 or three parli•.s till past twelve-and then fixed at 
some one house till fonr or five o'clock the next mon,ing 
-not to speak of the cutting-in and the cutting-out, the 
pace of going, and the cari,lessness of cleaning and bedding
up at the unseasonable period of their return. 

This, however, is nothing to compare with the following 
picture, which is like HB.'s likenesses-most stliking, and 
not in the slightest dej!l't'e caricatured:-

" INCREASE OF CAB AND OMNIBUS NUISANCE. 
"It is most sincerely to be hoped, that thP. ~n,ning Parlio.ment will 

pass " salutary statute for the more speedy abolition of this abomi
J1abl• nuisance. No less thao forty-one per,ons have been conveyed 
to the different hospitR\8 during the past year, br llCcidents caused 
from the misconduct of th,'Se ruffinns ; thirteen o those cases proved 
fatal ; e•en the .Proprietors of these ,·ehicle, have publicly complained 
of their t1evere lOHses, by their carriagt1-11 be-ing broken to pieces, and 
the poor nnfc,rtunate horses driven to death. If the 1>ubhc knew but 
the chences of risking their lives by riding in cabriolet•, they would 
never give thRt support which the follows boaat beats all the hackney
coach and chariot fradp, 

" Tlie writer of this, m,ly a few dnys ago, examined the horses on 
the different ranks of Oxford-street; there were thirty-nine c1tbs 
eighteen of the poor horse• were broken-knee'd, deven of them blind 
aod collnr-11alled •• well, from being furiously driven, 1tnd constant 
lushing• of the whip. Now the generality of the public is, ]'erhaps, 
not awn.re of U1e danger in riding behind a broken-Jiuee'd horse; for if 
the, poor animal oucestumbles, bemut-itcome down, and the passenger, 
in two case• out of thret~, is thrown out on hiR head. Again, look 
at tbe di,nger to foot-pa.•engers, by young fop• telling these drunken 
Tagabonds to give them o. 1rnllop. Thrse ' nccom1nodating' vehicles 
are•• bnd,.ifnot wor.e, atnigli!, for the driver, employed are called 
Buck~, that is, morP- prop~rlv, L:ab 'l'hi8ve-s, and the horses are su1,· 
plied from k1~acker_•' yards, Iiii·ed 'while they Inst;• these are tbe 
term,, me8Jung, till they foll dead, or can he no longer driven. 
Another set of recrt!ant vill1ii1111 art"/, the 01nnibus-drin~rs nud con
ductors; therei~ not a worst' set of arbn.rians 1ivin~ than the Pad
dingtont Blnckw1tll, and Hammer•mith drivers. Pity the miserable 
horseis tl!at f~l into the Jiauds tit" tht>:-ie bruteij ! l_t is s11rp1iHing tbnt 
the pubhc will encourage t.hese cruelty ,·ans. Dmly complaint~ n.re 
made of t~• drivers llnd condu.2toro, "\ the police oflices-the public 
ha,·e but httle redre~s. On thW Paddmgton road alom~, thert! nre 
five co~ducton1 knowu 8.15 rL"p_uted f~ie\·e111, 1tnd four of the prizP~ring 
fraternity; th<'refore1 thPRe teets will •how the urgent necemty of 
maldn,r some alteration in tlw ln.w, for the protection of pas~1.mgers 
fn,m plunderaud insult, nnd horses from ill-trentment." 

The amiable and benevolent author of this mild aml l(entle 
ezpaae " sinci,rely hopes" that Parliament, by way of grnti
fying the people, will abolish one of the greatest cmn•eniences 
ever enjoyed by them. The fi,ct that fo1·ty-onc people have 
been conveyed to the hospitals by accident.,, is curious; but 
it is more curious lo obsi,rve that the healing, soothing, mild, 
and gentle month-piece of the LADIES' ASSOCIATION should 
deal in such bard \vords. Of the word ruffian, he is n,markably 
ond. In the regulations before quoted, he calls the poor 

industrious apple-sellers an,! tumip-vende1·s, l'llffians, because 
they ill-nse donkeys. In this erpo.,,, he proceeds to call the 
cabs and omnibuses thPmselves, rnffians, because they coun~y 
people to the hospital by accident. We appeal t.o the reader 
fo1· this fact-he begins, " Increase of Cab m,d Omnibus 
Nuisance," and instantly alludes to those unconscious carriages 
as "ruffians;" nnd not satisfier! with calling these innocent 
conveyanc!'s by so l1arsh a name, he immediately clinche1 his 
coarseness by telling us, tlmt " even the prop1·ictors ot' these 
-vehicles" (the mffians) "publicly complain," &c. 
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gallop." Thus we establish, upon· competent autholity, and 
under the sanction of a highly lmnourable and respectable 
soeiety, that omnibuses are " ruffians,'' that cabriolets are 
"fellows,'' and that the much-to-be-pitied cab-nags a1-e 
" drunken vagabonds." In no part of his eloquent appeal 
does he mention either horses 01· drivers with 1-eference 
to his epithets; indeed, on the contmry, he inf,)l'ms us, 
two lines fa1-ther down, that the cnb-drh·ers are called 
" Bucks"-and then, for fear anybody should fancy that all 
the hard names he has b•.stowed upon the carriages should be 
misapplied, he says-" A11ot/1e1· set of recrea11t villains 'are the 
omni6us drive1·s and conductors-there is not II worse set of 
6arbarian1 living than the Paddington, Blackwall, and Ham
me1-smith drivers." As the autho1· is the spokesman of the 
Ladies' Association, it would be extremely ungallant to 
question the strength of this language, but we must admit 
that it sounds harsh as applied generally to a class of men 
who 1111\'e their bread to earn. " Pity the misernble horses 
that fall into the hands of these brutes ;"-we should, under 
the circumstances, pity the miserable man who, after so 
wanton a dereliction of decency of language, and so uncalled
for a stretch of injustice and impudence, fell into the hands 
o( these drivers.-" It is surprising," says this writer, 
" that the public will ent•ourllj(e these cruelty-vans." Is it? 
It may be extremely well for a gentleman of high rank nnd 
polished manners, of/reat literary attainments and general 
acquirements, fostere by au aristocratic society, and made 
the orgnn of comnmnicatiou between the highest ladies in the 
land and the " brutes," and " ruffians," aDII " ,·agabonds," 
and " recreant rillains," to sneer at the accommodations 
afforded to the public at large by the use of omnibuses. The 
distances shortened, and tlie time saved by their adoption, 
to men who hare their bread to earn by work either of 
body or mind, are objects or the highest" conside1·ation ; 
and the advantages de1ivable to society from the raj>id 
and constant intercom-se kept up between all parts of tfle 
metropolis and its environs, unde1· this new system, are in
cai<-nlably beyond the considerations of the philanthropic 
writer of this e:rpo1e, who, after having vented his humanity 
by the coarsest 1•ituperation of the animal-destroyinl( com
munity, goes home and swallows two dozen of live oyste1·s, 
or the claws and body of a Chichester cock-lobster, boiled to 
death expressly for his supper, without feeling any more 
compunction than if he bad caught three dozen of roach and 
dace by sticking a barbed hook into tl1eir mouths, upon 
which, for his mere amusement, he had previously impaled 
a living worm--Bah ! 

The zeal of the great author of this manife1to against public 
carriages, wi, did not at fil'St quite comprehend; hut we find in 
the title-pa11e of the Repo1't, that the "fund is contributed sole~'! 
to aid Mr. WHEELER in hi.r e.rertions to rromnte t/1e cause of 
humanity to dumb nnimal.r." ,v e also fim thnt " the receipts 
and expenditures are annually accounted fo1· to the sub· 
sciibe1·s." To these we turned, and we beg to say that a 
pel'llsal of that at•count mo1·e entirely satisfied us of the ad
vantages dcrirnhle from the institution than anvthing dse. 
The first item of £13 6s. lo.I. includes the •· Printing of 3000 
tracts addresserl to drovers, bull-baitel'S, cabriolet drivers, &c," 
-to the miscreants, niffians, brntes, barbarians, and bucks! 

The next item, which is good, is-
" Petitions to Parliament, and procuring signature, l £S 2 

hy Agent, •• •• •• •• •• 5 
This at once exhibits the popularity of the institution, 

aml the pri11ciple upon which Parliumenta1y petitions are 
gotten up. 

Then comes this- . 
" 7'/ll'ee loarls of breeze (dust), •))read in different~ 

streef:i in thu metropoJis, during tbe frost and £1 8 0 
•lippery sbite of the roads . . , • . . 

'fhe . humanity of tl,_is disbursement is nnqnestionahle. 
Exclus1vcof the whole City of J.ondon, and of all the suburbs, 
there are iu the metropolis somewhere about ei<'ht hun
•~red streets, squares, rows, and places, all ca1;ria,:re thorough
fares-take the frost to last only one wei,k, wi, must multiply 
th~>se _eight h1!ndred by seven, as to the efficiency of the ap
pheatrnn of this dust; so that no less than ti,·e thousand six 
hnn,h·ed streets mmld he to rccein, the benefit of t/1ese th1·ee 
load, _,if breeze. " D(!wn with your dust," is a common cx-
1n·ess1on, nnd perhaps this is l\fr. WHE~:LER's practical 1111-
plil'ation of it. 

The next and last item we sltall quote is this-
" l'aid for the- pnr~hns~ of n. poor 110rAe, instantly~ 

•l:_rnghten•d, hnvmg its book broken by accident £!J O O 
with II lum,Yy load • • • • • • • • 

I,veryhody has heal'!! of the woman who called out to her 
husband. to rn~ue am! ~ill the pig that had been 1·un o,•i,r, to 
pre,:ent its dymg ;-tins s,•ems to be a pamllel case. Imlce<l, 
buymg n horse that had broken its back-which, in orcli• 
nary case_s, se!tles the 1111estion-merely for the pleasure of 
slauirht_ermg 1t, app,•m·s to us to be the very cxtravagRnce of 
hmnamty-pnhap•, howuver, this broken-backed animal 
mi~ht othl'rwise have gone on in one of the " ruffians" of 
omnibuses, 01· " fellows" of cabs for many months with five 
or si~ of its vertebra, missing. ' 

I~ 1s really mel~ncholy to see how the generosity and kind 
feelml(S of our fan· countrywomen are worked upon in the 
cause ofqua~kery. Abstract<,dly, nothing can be more amiable 
more char~ung, m01:e chnmcter(stic of the ladies of Isngland 
than the kmdly anxiety to alienate the sufferings of animals 
of wh_ose mi_serie~ they know nothing but by hear-say. It j; 
therl'fore pamful m the extreme, when, as in the p1·csent case 
they are be/rayed by thc,ir gent!eness of disposition and tender= 
1!e•• of f,•elmg, lo a~orcl sanction and protection to a " plan" 
like that of the proJector of this Association, and to pledge 
themselves to the m~n~trous absurdities, the unwarrantable 
language, and the nd1culous propositions contained in the 

He p1-esently modifies his anger, and reduces his violence 
into calling cnb1folets " fellows "-an improvement upon 
"ruffians," which applies exclusivelytoomnibuSC'.s. He says, 
" If the public knew but the chances of risking their lives hy 
riding in cf161·iolets, they would never itive that support which 
tlefellow1 (i.e. the cabriolets) boast, beats all the hackner
coach and chariot trade." We have only to observe, that m 
spit& of our own observations of the excellent cattfo em
ploye<l in many of the omnibuses and cabriolets, things must 
have eo111e to a sad pitch when hackney-coach and chariot 
horses are 1-efe1Ted to as happy and high-bred. 

The writer tells us that be found. out of-or rather in
thh·ty-nine cahs in Oxford-st1-eet, '' eighteen of the poor 
horses broken-lnet,'d, and •leven of tbem blind and collar. 
galled as well;" and if he had stopped there, we should have 
concludetl that the eighteen had been down, and tbat th<> collars 
qf the other eleven were too tight for them, and that they 
were barbarously rubbed and tortured: but no, the author 
finds a stronger and more cogent reason than tbese for the 
calamities of which he complains • all these things occu1Ted 
f1·om " being furiously dii,·en, a~d constant lashing of the 
~hip." How the whip should gall the horse's neck, or aff'ect 
his 11'-l(S, . we do not see, unless in " breaking" a ho1-se by 
degree~, •~ were necessary to "breok his knees" first, by way 
of beg-mnm!!'. 

Report. Those whose softer feelings are so readily and 10 
amiably worked np?n, should select some better guide, and 
sm~e hcttei· counc11lor as to the channels through which 
/hen·. bounty s~ould fl~w, a~tl so!"e better means for giving 
it effect. Then· best mtentJons m the cause of humanit 
must he fmstl'nt~d by the way in which they ai·e fulfilleJ. 
and the b~t. ad,·1~e we c!ln 3:tr01:d to the fair subsrribei-s t~ 
!he ~ssocmtJon, smt·e their aftect10n and tcnrlemess for hol'Ses 
nuphes some _knowledge of the animal and its character, is 
never to permit a WHEELER to work as a LEADER. 

LITERATURE, 

W_E really hnve to apologise for the omission of notices of many 
au'?-1rable and valu~b!• work~ which have been transmitted to us for 
renew; hut the p_o!1tical e~c1tement in the public mind Im• su er· 
,eded nil but pohhcnl subJect•. Art, science, and literature \re 
hecome for the 1nom_ent secondary objects; and nutliing cnn more 
c,lenr!y prove th~ rumous consequences or political flrritation than 
ta_nt lTlf"OUtra,•PrhblH fact. '\\-.. e trust that in a. short ti~e en~r thin 

Bu~ he tells ns, that foot passengers are in da11ger by con
-versatu!ns hrld_ between the horses and young men of fashion; 
for havmg depicted the clanger of sittmg behind a hroken
knee'd l1orsf'-which, "if the poor animal stumbles. is sure to 
come duw11''-he ~ays, "look at the dang-er of foot J>assrngcrs 
by young foFB tellmg lllt!lle dru11ken ragabo11d1 to gh·e them a will go omootbly, and that the people, •atiafie<l to le• th - - YI g , ~,·e e1r m ~rest:i 

• 
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in the hand• of their representative..,. ,.;nce•e- to make eve~ 
i11 Engla,ld D "little Parliament.'' In a multitnde of such coullcil. 
Ion th.,,.e is not wi.sclom. 

Amongst the most prominent worlv& of fiction, Lady BLESS1N11-
TON'S 7'11101''rie11rls nppearo to take the-lead;. itis admirably written 
and Hprings, not only from inherent gellius and talent, but from ~ 
intimate knowledge of th• scenes and SOGi<Hy it describes. Mr 
W J.SHINGTON _1n_v1N~'s new work on 'lhe•Prawies, just published 
by MuanAY, 1s m his best, most natural, and most effective style. 
A work, of which only two volumes yet are pmted, written by "A. 
Clergymao in Debt,'' appears likely to cr ... te a sensation; the into. 
r~sts are painful, the scenery not agreeable, and the e.ctornemari:. 
ably unpleasant; but itis, no doubt, a true andstrikingpictnreof 
wh1Lt it professes to represent. It contains also the only authentic 
life and adventures of JOHNSON, the Smuggler. The periodical, 11111 
much on the "sual le,·el; but to those, and many other publicatioD1 
we willrevert,if possible, next week. • 

Foa the following document, exhibiting the patronage of the Churcla 
of England, we are obliged to that most admirable periodical, n 
British Ma1azine :-

PATRONS OF BENEFICES. 
Patronfl, Bene Bee 11. Patrons. 

The King •. •• 
As Prince of Wal•• .• 
Duke of Lancaster • • • • 
The King, by the Lord 2 

Chancellor , • 5 

Bishops 
Dean• •• •• •• •• 
Chapters .• .• •• 
Dignitaries & Prebendarie• 

93 
35 
52 

824 

1004 

Oxford •• 
Cambridge 
Eton .• 
Winchester 
St. David's 

1298 Royal •• 
70 Clerical 

694 Collegiate 
291 

235.'I 

Total in En_glnnd and Wales •• 
Royal, Clencal, and Collegiate 

Private Patrons and Lay Corporations 

1()711 
416-2 

6549 

BeneflNI. 
431 
312 
42 
15 

' 805 

•• IOOC 
•• 23oS 
,; 805 

,118 

This may be differently •lated thus, e.s is more commonly the 
case:-

Clerical 
Collegiate 

Total •••••••• 
Clerical and Collegiate 

LAY PJ.TRONB 

•• 2353 
805 

3158 

10711 
3158 

7553 

The Drithton Gazette hao the following announcement:-
" An evening school, for r,,/11,r.ating the11oung r.himney-aweef}t!r1o(thi, 

town,hns Jately been esrabfol11ec.l in \Vn.rwick-Rtreet, uudertht!'patro
nug~ofourmuchrespech•cl Vicnr,the Re,·, II. 1\1, Wagner. Alargepro
port1on ofthosP. now in Brightou attend it regularly, and nince the 
grPatP.st de~ire to obtoin in~truction. \Ve hnve ren.i1on to believe that 
school• of the •ame description will •oon be established in all the 
populoug cities and towu.t1 in the kingdom,,, 
-One thing i• quite certain, thnt if ii be found necessary, in the 
course of their education, to correct the sweep,, they o.rc prevented 
from crying by Act of Parliament. 

\Ve ho.ve eJsewhcrP given nu account of the IAdiea' .AasociaUon for 
promoting Humanity to Dumb Anime.1,. We beg to recommend to 
tbt"ir noti<.c, fo.r before th~ r.rm""lties of cn.b-men and omuibns drhen, 
the following necount of a steeple chase thnt took place 011 ThursdaJ 
lu.,t nt St. Alb1tn'• :-

" The line of country selected commenced nellr the bridge on Col• 
ney-henth, the distance to the brook which divided it from the small 
inclo~urt!S hl•ing about lmlf-11-ruile ; it then procecdt•,I through t1mall 
inclosnres with beavy fonciugJ continuing along n vnllt•y for n. JnJle 
nnd ": hnlf, nnd_lenvinl? i\lr, l,ni1?ht'• f1trm to thP \pft (mort• thnn hal( 
th~ d1.~tnncl• he111g choliCU on lnnd belonging t.o this gentlttmnn); after 
this fnllowl'd \'."ht•at, grns!!!, nnd vlon,R"hcd In.nil (\•11 Hnrm•11 (Mr. 
Ilnnn'i,,i fnrm) hPinE{ to tlrn ll'f"t, nm] Cnnuin~hn'm Hill fn.nn tu the 
right. Lenving th1s1 it pn..,:mfl through two or thref. fit>h:ls on Mr. 
(~ough'., fRnn, n.nd ~n!shP<l in n. men,low Ju .. lonJtlnR to Mr. Kinder. 
1 he ~round wns 1mtlicw111ly umlnln.tt""d to iR"iVt' \"n.riet.y to the rttce,aM 
seve,·ef.v tr.Pl tl,e ,tamimt of tJi,, lwrsea r.11,rnl{r,d iu it; the fenring, too, 
v.·n.s exrperJi11,a-ly stiff, ei;ipeci1tlly 11.t tlrn h~~i11nin,I!'; two of tlwm were 
verv n.wkwn.rd, 0111:" Rhout five fields from home len.cling from R shorl 
ILJ1cl SOf!ll:"~lrn.t n.brupt fi1tt into n dipping tit~ld; tl1e otherwns of a P.~ 
cumly :11m1lttr chRracter, Rntl i;iept1rnted the two lnt1t tiL"l<l~, amt11et1III 
not a lilll!f surprising tlwt mme of the lwraea fell ut tl,em. The_fin_iah 
wns n.dmirnbly ,aelrclt'd, th~ In.ct. field heing tlown hill, n.nd thr ,vmn1ng 
one over the n11P., nnd within JOO ynrd" of the tnrnpikP rmul. We 
may add, t.hnt t.lu.• ground presenterl 11rme ,,f those f"ciliti~s for mere 
gn.llop•~rs which wern comphtiued of last yPnr Tlw horses nsseJIL• 
bled nt tl~e post abn~1t four o'clo~k, nntl ~tnrtmi nt the n~_ual s~nald 
ParMol JUID/"'rl of! nt a •lappmg puce followl'd h_y Gr1mnld1 SO 
Cnmlwrton, ,ehiud thesP. ht'ing Nornn. r:. 111 Ln.nre~t-mn, n.nd two ,'11 
thr~e ntht>r_~; tht-y continued in this poHit.ion to n )n.ne a.hout n., mill/8 
nml n. _lrnlftrom tltt" 11tn.rt, into which Grimnldi ft•Jl,llml rick,_•,l /i,mll 
S(!Jst!rwus/11 tlmt ii.fr. /Jean 1,1•111/ently ,l!'tn'e up fnrtht•r 11tru1tgle ;_pre• 
nouslr the l'~<'t, in goin11 at " fonce, /,at/ sfflkerl Mmsr.lf so rli·ear/[111(~ 
that /i,s e11tra,ls hung mi the grmr.ntl, and u,•hen we lrjl 1N! ,mder,t(Jflll 
that he w,11_ derul: .Pn.rwml con·inuerl in the front of the race, th• 
Flyer ru1111m11 with her, and nlternnting the fond with her ••.tb•1 
took the chffrrm!t fences 1, Cnmberton wnR still forwn.rd, and ?\ol'DI 
nnd Ln.urt.•shnn.111 good p a.r.es. About n. n1ile nn,l a half from boDlf 
Paro.sol i:,efu:!led n. fence ;;Cutnh~rtnn hein_g thereby eunbled to take up 
the ru!'nmg for a few lielrls1 the Flyer still lying in front; Cumberloll 
!!)Oil tired~ and J>n,rn.sol ff..f'lllll took up the work, lhl' Flyer, Ln.o~ 
tirm Bild N_orna, nll rmm1~1g very,forwn.rd, behind them htiiugCa.lip' 
":nd ~aptnin Bob; but ne1thl'r with any chnnce of sncei,s,. AboD 
live ~eld• from home Nonm fell al aj111111,, and wns pnm·<l by Lan; 
re:ttn10,; but ,he tt/so}i!ll at tl,e ne.rtfence, 11,.,1 gave her 1·ir/e1· such t 
reg11{ur p11r(er, t_hnt hewn• ,nt once put out of the race (the mare~ 
the time bemg lull of rnnmng). N ornll speedily recovered her lo e 
ground, went u_p and chnllcnged PnrMol, nfter Inking th• Inst fen.:.i 
but two, beat her by superiority of pace i11 a few stride,, an1 W: b 
very clevc'l'IY. by three or four length• ; the Flyer wns third, awl t.:abP 
f\Dd L1tureobna n_ext, then Cumberton and Captain Bob; and, lastlT, 
Shamrock nod IlittP.m; the Inst six being beaten off a long way. 

The Du6tin Recnrtl, a new, able, and hi11hly con•titutional ne1'1" 
paper, has the following nnecdote of a prmid eow :-

" A correspond~nt informt1 ns thnt, while on IL visit n.t the c<?00'f£; 
hou•e of n_lady, 1t one, dny happened that they were l'"~•mf 111, 
cow-hons• JU•t a~ the time when the d1tiry-m1tid wns driving 0tbt 
the co'!'• to be m1lke~. They nil l'"•••d in quietly enong]1, with,l'l'1 
exception ofone, wb1cb·etood lowmg at the cloor Rnd re"1sted,.j .,,91 
~!Tort of the dairy-maid to induce her to enter. When tli,P ml'1 it to 
m\errogated ao to the citnse of thi• ob•tiniu:;r, she attnhJtted lh•I> 
pnde i nnd. when •urprise wao expressed at th1", ohe expl1tmed tbil 
wh•!)ever any other of the cows h1tppened to R"t in before her, ,Ji 
particular cow would seem quite nffronted, and would not enter or
all unless the others were turned out 1tgnin, nnd •he bad an •PP.~ 
tun/ty_ of wnlking_ in bPfore them. Th10 'lltatement ~aving •~red 
cunos1ty, and a wish to ascerte.in its accur11.cy, the mmtl wn\~ b she 
to redouble her exertion!f to induce the cow to enter ; on w -'~tbi>-ot 
ch1tsed th" !'nimRI throngh every comer of the ynrd, bnl JI'' tbBI 
sncceso, until •he at lnot desisted trom want of breath, derlan:8 Sb• 
there wns no other reme<lv tlmn to tnm out the othor cow ~ '\\"ere 
wa.'I thpn pennitte,J to inake the Pxperiment; and 110 ~oon~·tntelf 
t~e others driven ont th:,11 in walke,1 the 11rat.ilii•d rc,w, witlk,·J"in.~,t 
mr, her more humh1e--u1indP<l con1pn.nions follo·.,.ing mt•~ Y 
trnin."-This i• really bed a·lrt-nwdl!. 1 fJil(b• 

It is n?t true that tho llev. ;\lr.J~1.r, pre&,•p!or"o!bi• R?_~~,. 'fh8 
ne51 Pnnce Gtoa11B of CU>IjlEI\LAND, ho.11 arnved Ill Ens-



• tsk• probably er""e 'from& <'onfusioa of the Reverend Gentleman'• 
U:,, with that of bis 'b1'0taer the Be.rrister. 
D We copy the following verbatim et liter«lim from o. list of appoint• 

111ents as w• find it at·page 299 of this month's number of A/,.,a,,de,·'s 
East India Magazine, under the head Madras:-" Mr. A. Punv1s 
todo duty as an us,_under the principal collector at_ K_ellore," and 
"Mr, J. Bmo, juwor, to act as bead ABS to the pnnc1pal _collector 

d Magistrate of Vizagapatam. "-We suppose these appointment• 
anem.ade upon the principle of" If you are -.g~m'me.n, act as such.'' 
er The same periodical tell• us, tho.t a fracas has lately occurred at 
Delhi whic1t will, in all probability, end in a general Court M,irtial, 
and ;;crease the already heavy duties of the milito.ry law officer of the 
Meernt division. Early in Joly, Ensign OATLEY, of the 39th N. I., 
was invited to dine at the 42nd mess, but on going there, and learning 
jh&I Captain MoNKE of his own regiment was n.lso a guest, he rose 
!IDmedi&tely and left the ta:ble. A week or ten days after, Captain 
MoNKE called upon En,ign OATLEY for an explanation and apology 
for his conduct; En,ign 0A'TLEY refused the latter, stating that he 
bad acted as he had in consequence of Captain M<INJ<E'• neglecting 
to contradict, or to explain, o.n accusation of foul play at cards some 
ibree years before, for which se·,eral officers of the regiment still re• 
fused to as,ociate with him. Captain MoNKE then challenged Ensign 
OATLEY, who, by the advice of his friend•, ,...rnsed to gi\'e Captain 
Mon£ a meeting, on the ground tha.t he had forfeited his character 
and the privileges of a gentleman. Captaiu MONKE then posted 
En,ign OATLEY as a coward, and the latter appealed to head-quarters 
for a Court-martial to defend his conduct. C"pt. MoNKF., on learniD.g 
thi•, sent in charge• against Ensign OATLEY for making false stata
menUl while on oath bef--ore a Conrt of Reqtr.,ests ; the~P. charges were 
laid before n, Court of Inquiry for investigation, and the whole of the 
matter is now, we hear., before Major-General ,v ATSON. 

J:ly the same channels we find that the importation of ice into 
Calcutta, from America, hiis turned out a successful speculation, 
111uch to the discomfiture of the long-fingered Obdars ; n,nd, more
over, that Mr. S. V. BAD MAc..\Ul,AY is writing an 1trticle for the 
Edinburgh Revie,,,, on Sir .Tames J1/acin'k>sh'J,' History of the Revolu
tion. We are gln.d to know that ten thon,aud pounds per annum doe, 
not purchase nil Mr. ·S. V ·'• valuable time. 

The JJirrningharn At/t•ertiser, in r~ferring to our description of the 
extraordinary spectacle of Saturday, at St. James's, sey8, it has 
heard that the Members not having dress coat., shewed their 'l'Cspect 
to the new Speaker bJ Mcompanying him to the l'n,lace gates, where 
they filed off. The JJirininghum .ddvertise,• has been impo,ed upon 
by somebody. The Member• who accompanied the Speoker, fol
lowed him into the presence of the SOVEREIGN, who was nt!e'llded by 
his Ministers and the Great Officers of his household in full dress; 
they, on the contrary, being habited in frock-coats, with boots and 
gaiter,, having black stocks nnd coloured handkerchiefs round their 
11.ecks, and carrying sticks and umbrt!lln.s in their hand~. 

The Mertlty,• Guardian says:-" 'It is beliernd that onP of the pro• 
posed Church reforms as relating to the Principo.lity, will be to fill up 
the Bishopricko, RH they become w,cant, with Clergy kno11<'n to be 
nninent lfCls!i sclwlnrs." This accounts for the gren.t success of the 
EstafToddy-or whn.tever it is called, and the g1·eat encourngemeut 
given to the study -of the Welsh language. If one RiA'ht Re1·erend 
person's adYice be tnkt>n, we ,mspec.t the Principality is likely to hiwe 
no BishoprickR n.t n.lL 

The Gaiett! Tht->n.t.re, at PH.ri~, wai;: burned down n. fow cfa.ys since. 
The following hint, conn•yed to the Editor t>f the li.entish Ooservcr, 

lll&y be worth n.tku<liug to :-
To THE r:ntTOR or THE Kf.X'rJRH OIJREllVEI\.. 

_Sir,-The fir.-:t timt-' Lorrl Albert CGuynglmm ralls n'}>on yon, nsk 
him 1l'hat q1utll}fr1tfiuns lir: /wd 11,./u:n lie u·tu rl'l11rnef 11/emiu:r .fm· 
Cante,-tury? lf he ~t>t•m.-. :-:nrrrisetl nt thi,!<I. fJUt-!i-;tion, n.;k him wht!
iher he did not ap1d_11 fo his brot,1er, f/,e Mrtrquis,J(n· oue, and whetlwr 
the solicitor 0f thl• Nohle M ar'lnis did not pnt an t-1xtingui~lwr ujJon 
t~efJ,pp1icntion, hy rtimindi11:f[ him that hl'" (the 1\lnr1l11is) hn<l on ya 
life-mterest in tlH• e~tate!-1, nwl roulil not, tht•rpfort>, g-rnnt ft. n•nt
cp&rge npon tht.•1n? Yon may nl.-io in11uire wl1ether the qnit.liticn
t1on, by virtut• of which lw now s.it:-:, WM' not ghen him, a_l~er the 
esleetion, hy hiR nncle, ,v .• J. n<~nhion, Esq., the Ml•lnht>r fnr ,rt•st 

~.ney? I nt•ed not tt•ll you, that if su,ch, be tht? f,1ct, his l•lecl<iou is 
tro,d.--1 remaiu, &c. Q. IN THE Conrrnn. 

Oroc!r/ord's, St .• lrtme1's-street, London, Ft•b. 28. 
At a full meeting of the :IJaid,tone Constitutionnl Society, held nt 

the Queen's HPn.d lnn, I\I11.hlRt.011e, on Tuc-sdny e\·ening, it wns 
UUMii.mously resoln•d, "thn.t tlw thnnks of tlll~ Society should he 
presentedtoW.l~F.WJR, Eisq.and Sir WM, R. P.G1~Anv,Bn.rL,for 
the V()tes tbPy g,tvr on th(, e]Pction for the SprrtkPr, nnd tht• motion 
for the Addre!-ls to his :\f.ur.sTv, such voh"s bL~iug cnlcnlnlt1(l to ym:'• 
serve the respectability of tLte House of Com1non:-1 and the dignit.y of 
the country, in opposition ton factious union nf pn.rtie!t of evnv grade 
ofpoliticnl opinion, for the soh~ purpose rof onstin~ his M,\~ESTY 19 

:resent Minister1-1. 11 The .Maidstone C01u1titutionnl Society is f!ll• 

tied? We helievp, to t.he diMtin<'tion of hPiug, if not the very first., 
,certainly -nmong the fir1:1t of those patriotic in.;titutiuns which are 
now spreading so Renem.lly m:er the wliole couutry.-\V r rPjoict1 to 
add our te£timony to the rn.pid incren.<10 of Conti:enn.tive Societies in 
~••ry Part of Engl,md. Thi,; practicnl contrndiction to !\Ir. II c,ir.'s 
;: usual, il:correct) estimate of popul1tr feeling i, most gmtifying to 

osewho t1incerely Ion'" nuJ justly vn.lne our admirable <.:onstitution. 

roif ~ do nt>t pledge onrselvf',8 a• to the fact stnte<l in the 
it ?Wing leti.er, hnt m, think it riirht to girn it ns we reeeive Ji:\ order to elicit the trnth in 1001e sort of explanation, 

c We suppose will be afforded:-s,, l TO JOHS Hl'I,L. 
•o~ ~- was much pfoR~ed to sm~, n. fow weeks bnck, your notice of 
sou11.d et~ut.r~li crl~eping into tlw Salu./'ff.<tg 11/ngazine, contrn.ry l.o tho 
judg• jnnci1,le., of tlw Protestant Church of England, and which I 
ha.v1:1 iizZin Wil~ Lhiu'-: with rue ought to govern thr.Lt pnblicilti~m. I 
are n""ar Ute idea !'4HnH time of mfonuinf:( ,·«u, i:iot l~uowiug 1f you 
a comf~ 0[ the rtrG.llmstnncl~, that two stnct Jhssenters ha.ve lwen 
no d~ubt a le time 8Uperintt!wling Mr. P.ut&:ER-'R otlice, a.nrl who 
'\\·ho d ah ln.ughiug in their slet!ve H,t the Hi shops and other!'! 

d! 1. ere O';-c1u,:)(m!11ly-n~ the saine timP_ thinking l1c~w they 
trnine with tl.w1r tioplustr_y the estabhslmtent winch, so 

"' they ought to Ufb{)ld j and I '>elieve ure plea..iinl(' t.hem:-:eh'el'l 
00 ought of cnrryiug th1;1irpoi11t ngninJtt it. Surely there nre 
· rlo(}wn fttitl1, auddeve,r too, who would no doubt Lt' I 10th able 

rnanugt! the concern without tlw likL~li1wnd of its being 
tlever t •ta.I, as emL>Ioyingoilier~ of n. different persua.siou, howevf:r 
J>Ubligh.e fay ~e. l hare merely written, not hy any meaus tohn.rntt 
e~ You' tollt :-V1th the hope it will indnce yon to ,,leareh into it, and 
"'ho have not'e!d 1vour nhle. J•eo. still more for _the hen~fit_of those 
Cood conc1n,,1 •!}hre Y lo,t their r~h•h for old-fn.shioned prmc1ples und 

'in Preference to the 1,e..-.fongled cunt of the d•-Y· 
Your•, &c. D. H. .,,._ __ ....,... __ 

CATHEDIL\f, ·sErtVICE. 

~hn••RB To JOHN BULL. 
the C:ath.edr 1 ;LL,-1 pray you to tell me how it comes to pas• that 
Diocese of { erviee is .perform@d in a more ,4,.Ji;.·enly manner in the 
~ allude lo th o~don, Hu,n in any oth,'r with whi.el,. 1 Rm ae<1uainted: 

he chon,te a portion of th~ Serrico which i• clumtr,d by the choir, 
A!>bey, do 1{s. and siugiug,men, at !ii;.. Paul's, a,n,I 8ll Westminster 
llrjlli!lr,collliJ,;l; pnrt at a f<'gb\ar gft//ov; ~1d, to ·•dnd UjJ the whole 

l'l:cncy, th•i· ,uunoy th~ 4:.llJa61>:'gaW1>11 by .~b.ulfwlg out 

•• soon as they fin;sh thn.t portion of the ,ervice which is o.llottP-d 
to them: their avocations cannot, oue woult.l lbink, be so momentous 
that they are unable to •pare time to remrun in their seat. till the 
conclusion of the sermon. These remri.i·ks I have hee.rd from others, 
a score of times. I am e.stoni~hed that no one hM hithArto, as far 
as I know, proposed this question, with which I trouble you, with a 
view to its being solved. 

I trust that a certain person in tliis diocese is not indirectly aiming 
to bring this portion of Dh-ine service into contempt-that he is not 
secretly endeavouring t.o get, by general consent, the chruiting abo
lished, with a ,·iew to render tl~e whole sel"\·ice " more spi1'itualized, ., 
by allowing the under•trappers to perform their duty after their pre
oentfashion. Were I asked for correct models, I would instance the 
Cathedrals of Exeter and Winchester, wherein o.ny one, who chooses, 
may hear that form of senice performed in a manner worthy of imi
tation; a form which, of any now observed, certainly comes the nee.r
est to that which received the Divine appro,·o.1.-1 am, y~ur most 
obedient servant, X. 

March 3d, 1835. 

The elevation of Sir CHARLES M:<NNERS SUTTON to the Peerage by 
the titles of Viscount C.rnTERDURY, of the city of Canterbury, and 
Bu..ron BoTTEsFonn, of Bottesford, in the county of Leicester, was 
announced in the Ga7!ttle of Tuesday. 

Mr. ROBINSON gave notice on Wedne•day of his intention to pre
oent a petition from the officers of the East India Maritime Service, 
who the Company have excluded from compensa.tion for loss of 
employment, and as it appeal'!! n, case of very great hardship, if not 
injustice, we trust thn,t inquiry will be granted, and redress directed, 
if they make ont their case ; particalarly"" they appear to have bean 
most of them present at the gallant nction, performed and recorded 
to the credit oftb.e East India Company. 

W c have to nnnoimce the death of Earl NELSON, Dnke of BRONTI, 
which took pla,ce on the 28th ult. at hi• Lordship'• residence, in 
Portmnn-square. His Lordship, whR was in the 78th year of his 
age, was brother to the hero.of Trafalgar, on whose demise he suc
ceeded to the honours and titles enjoyed by him. He was in ordero, 
and by his death a mluable stall in Canterbury Cathedral becomes 
vacant. His Lordship was twice mn.rried; by his first wife he had 
a daughter, Lady CHARLOTTE MARV, born in 1787, who married 
Lord BnrnroKT, and who has several children. He had no other 
child. The titles, &c., however,go to THOMAS Bo1.ToN, jun., Esq., 
son of SuSANPlA.H NELSON, sister to the two first Earls, and THOMAS 

BOLTON, Esq., who was born in July, 1786, and married, in 1821, 
FnAxc,s EuunETH, daughter and sole heir of the late JORN 

MAURICE EYRE, F..,sq. 
The Duke .of Ru-rLAND experienced n. very narrow escape, a. fow 

days ago. Ai:: his Grace was lea,·ing Relvoir Cnstle in his close c.arrin.ge 
nnd four, without light8, the night being quite dark, the cn.rriage 
en.me in contact with the Manchester con.ch. By the concussion the 
Duke's coachman was thrown off the box, nnd the footmnn actually 
flew out of ti>..- rnmh]e behind; for-tunittely neither were mftterially 
hurt, uor did the curriagf' sustain n.uy injury, PXcept one of the wheels 
and the splinter-bar. The body of the Manchester conch was much 
injured, n.ud the out.side passengtirs were pitched off the roof, but 
none were materially hurt. The horttes broke from their tra.cP::; BJJ.<l 
fled to Grnnt.hnm. 

A new grand oratorio will, it is expected, be performed at C1tm
bri<lµ-e, ,m the occnsion of the instullation of the new Chmu::ellor of 
the l1niver~ity (the l\larquess CA.llDEN). 

l\lr. Tt1 n:-.;1m, 1\1.P. for Illnckhurn, lrnl-1 received n. letter oftlmnks, 
sig1lt'd hy 150 of the most influc~11t.inl electors of thnt borough, for hi,:,1 
\'Otl! in fa,·our of the now Earl of CAxTr.1rnunY, on the q11estion of 
flu~ Spl'nkPrl'.1-hip, nud of Sir R. Pr.EL'S ALldn•ss to his l\1AJEsT, .• -Thl1 

coustitul'ncy of TI lack burn is professedly liberal. 
\\'e luwe heard, Rays the Literary liazette, nnd with gn•at ~ntis

fnction_, that the prt>sent Ministers intend to r<'"litore the peu~ious 
originally conft:"rrecJ on l•mineut literary men through the mPdium of 
thL" Royal Society of Li tern.tu re, and the n•sumption of whieh, n.fter 
tlH• clL•ath ofit.s fonwh•r, GF.onr.r. lV., we t>vcr dneply rPgrett(""d. 

~Injor•Gl'm~ral Sir How.\Jrn Doun-1,AR lms hern nppoiutPd Lord 
Hi,zh Commis:$ionPr ·of the lonirm lslnnd~. Sir Jlonrrn-r \\'1LRO~ 

gol'S out ns Commnndcr of the Forces. 
l\'lr. Gum.nun..~, son of the (light Honoufnble RL~c·retnry for tl1e 

Home ])ppn.rtm<>nt, occnpit•s the iir:o1t plnc<'" on the cln8sicn1 Tripos 
nt. Uw Cmnhridg~ l~x1iminntion. l\fr. Guu'LllUllN w-ns Sl~Con<l \Vrn.ng-k•r 
n.ud Smith's Prizeman, nnd ,vrui rtbout u twelvemonth back elected 
Uuin .. rsily Schola.r. 

A vnlnn.ble nml splendid gohl !-lnuff-box hR:-1 l1een trnnHmittcd to 
l\tr. Alderman THo:\1rsoN, l\,LP. for Sunderland, by the Lftdies of 
thn.t lJOrongh. The following is n copy of the inscription:-" Pre
~ente:d hy the Lndies of Sundt'rlaml to l\fr. Aldt!rrn.R-n THO.Ml'RO~, 

M .P., on his second return for thnt horongh, n.nd as a token of their 
e~teem n.ml friPndRhip, .Jnnunry 8, lf-t.15.'' 

The Governors of Bethlehem Ho~pitn.l hnre just determinl~d that n. 
new wing ,ball be added to that building. The gre1tt increase of 
political lmuttici,1, WP suppose, hru induced this resolution of tlw 
(iovrruori-1;-u. marl llrtdicat wu.s receh·ed into,the e.stal>lh1hment 
a few dnys ngo. 

A correspondent of the Jlforning Post, stn.teH that the Sl1.1·r11wh,,r_'I 
Ckrou.icle omitted every word of the importnnt pa1_,1sngt" in the J{1~o'ai 

Rpeech which referred to the og-ricnlt.urnl interest.-Tlrn pnpn in 
qtiestion iii in the i11ten~i;t of the Whig-Hadicn.ls, nnd thP l!uJtry 
nt.1.empt to concel'l.l from the fa,rmer the mterest wliich tlw pres1~11t 
.l\fiui.sters fl 1 L•l for his welfare, is n.uutlwr instance of the despicable 
shift, to which that party is driren. 

IWC/,f,,'SfASTJCAJ, INTEL,L/Gl<NCH. 
l'RlsP!lllMf;NT~ A)ill Al'PCJINTMF.);T~. 

The Rov. G EORUE Cnm,Y, LL.D., to tlrn living of St. Stephen's, 
Wnlbrook, on the pre:-centntion of the Lord Chancellor. 

The Rev. GuR·rAvus HunNAnY, M.A., Cha.plain to the Dnke of 
Cambridge, to the Rectory of St. PtHer'~. Patron, th1~ Lord Clum
cellor. 

The Rev. CHRJi-lTOl'HER HANn BENNF.T, l\LA., of Trinity CollPg:e, 
Cnrnliridg~, to th~ Hectory of Ousrleu, Suffolk, on his own vetition; 
,·n.c:u1.t l.iy the dL•n.th oft.hP- Rev .. Jnm,,li Thomas Hand. 

TheR(•\•, EnwAnn \V1r,RoN, H.A., i:::on oftlw RPv . .RdwRrd \\Til:ion, 
of Clmpdtown, to the C11rn.ry of the parish Church of Leerhi, vice the 
Hev .• J. L. Brown, who has been prti:-.ented to the perpetual Curney 
of Holbeck. 

The Ttev. [hc~Ano .TA,rns Lr:qcounr.,jnn., D.A., to th~ 1wrpetnn.l. 
Cnrncies of ~dmpt.Dn nnd Chilton, vacant by the res1µ-nahon ot 
Henry .Jooeph bowden; on the nomination of Richard Jam"• 
J,nscomhe the elder. 

The Rev. JoH" Cr,HTo,., M.A., of Redditch,aSurrognte forgrant
in_e- .Marriage Licencei,; within the diocese, f\Vorce~t~r • 

The Rev. Willi>tm l)ighv, Mn,tt>r of St .. O,wal,l's Hospital, Wor
ce~ter, has R.ppointed the lie,·. W1Lr,u;,1 Ro~m l-~01,oEN, Clmvlrtin of 
the l--loioipitn.l, 1n the room of the llev. 11 .• J. Ll"W1s, decen:-H~1l. 

The !tight Hon. the Earl ,:if Tankerville has be~n plea.s<;d to np
poiut thtf. Rev. CHAHI.F.R Y.- HtTco;,nrn, M.A., Vicar of -'herston 
.Mngna, Wil~, one of his Lord;r.bip's Dom!!stic Clmpln:ins. 

1'1e Iler. Mr.:•HAF.t, Hou,ut-r SF.'V)loun, hy the Archln!thop of Tunm, 
to the Jlf•:torsll..ip of Cros~uwlina, 1o:ice the Hti-.·. E. Stock, dect>U}H .. d. 

The Rev,, J.n,.t.-. E\' £1,EIGH, perp1.d.ual Curate of I wade R.nd Curate 
ofSittingboorn, totl,.e Vicaruga ?f Alkham cnm C1tpel le Feri1e. 

The llev, H, Ra1k"", M.A., Chnucell,,r of the dioc.ese ot Cheste-r, 
hllM 1Jw11 pi-d lo i>)'l'Oint IIM! !hv, n. Wa1·ui.oc1<, M.A., per-

79 
]>et.u_al Carate of S~dleworth,. a _Surrogate f!)r granting Marriag, 
Licences provir1g Wdh,, &c., w1thm the tHU.d d10ce!le, . 

'fhe L~rn Lientenantot Ireland hn.s _been plen,ed,to,appoint the 
following Reverend Gentlemen to be lus Excellenry s•Chaphu1111 :
The V<'ry Rev. Robert Burrowes, D:D., Denn of Cork; the. Ve17 
Rev. Riobard Murrey, D.D., Dean of Ard~hLRev. J. H. Smger, n n l' Tc D · Rev. l'rancis Srullier, D.D., F.T.C.D.; Rev. James 
O;llrien: ri.i>.,"F.T.c.n.; Very \tev. T. P. Lefauue, Denn of Emly; 
Verv Rev. J. _Gregory, Dean of Kildare; Venerahl~ ,rmd Honouralile 
H. l>ackenham, ArchdeMon of Emly; V enerabl~ 1. Magee, Arch
deacon of Kilmacduagh; Venerable Charle• Lmdsay ,. Archdeaco" 
of Kildare; Rev. Charles ll~yton, Rev. H_osea Gumness, Rev. 
Robert Daly, Rev. Henry Irwm, Rev. Franci• Brownlow, Rev. H. 
Woo<lw1trd Rev. Robert Packenhlllil, Rev. Jeffrey J.efroy, Rev. H. 
W. Tighe,' Rev. William Clee\'er, Rev. Charles Fleury, Rev. ~
O'Sullivan, Rev. Evans Johnston, Rev. George Ve~on? Rev. }'rancl.8-
Chrtmloy, Rev. W. Ager A.damson, Rev. J?hn O Neill, Rev. J. Jr.. 
Bermingham Rev. P. Smith, Rev. Hamilton Verschoyle, Rev. 
Richard L. Fitz-Gibbon. 

OBITUARY. 
At t.he Rt'<'forv Hou~e, Wappenham, near Towcel'ter, North7amptooahire, iD 

the 55th year of "h!11 ap:e, the Hev .. Thoma,, Scott, Rector. ~f V\ appenhatn, late 
Jnc.-umhent. of GRwcOtt, near Buc-km@ham, 11.nd last 1un·1vrng son of the Rn. 

Tl~o;;;~~b!~t~:.t1h~t'~~~ J~t:~na~8h'!jf~~.'A., Curate of SiJbnry, Salop. 
The Rev. 'J\.'iJliam Wilmott, M.A., upward..i of 16 years Perpetual Curate of 

Tr!~\trit:!:J!r'y ~f1¥:1;·plemore, in the prime of life, the Rev. H~ary Armstronit-
Curate of Thurle8. . . 

At &nthampton-row. Ru~ll•fl<l.uar~. m hie 82d year, the Rev. ;J. Capr,er,J\I.Ar., 
for more than 55 years Vicar of W1hmn~ton, Sussex. 

PSIVER~ITY INTELLIGESCF.. 
Oxroao, March 5.:.:.on Frida_y lf!st Mr. Franci•_Dyson wa.s e_lectad 

to the l'rost Scholarship, and Mr. fhomas Meyncli to the Wilshire 
Scholarship at. Corpo, Christi college. , . , 

This da.v. the following degrees were conferred :-Doctor8 "'· Civil 
Law; E. 'Mruidy, Esq., Brasennose coll., Judge of the Cons,~to'1" 
Court in the diocese of Glouce•ter. grand comp.; Rev. J • D. Cola
rid~e, Ballidl coll., Prebendary of Exeter. 

C.rnBRIDGE, March 6.-Clrusic~l rripos.--The following are the 
Examiners :-C. Lofft., M.A., Kmg s c~ll.; W. Selwyn, M.A., St. 
.John', coll.; C. Wordsworth, M.A., Trm. coll.; J. W. lllakesle_y, 
]\rf.A., 'frin. coll.-Fh-st Class: ~i~ulbnm,, !Iowes,.,Harns, ~R.wle, 
MPrirn.le Groh~ nnd Coop~r, Tnmty; Wdkmson, Clare hall, Cot
terill, St.'.John'i,i'; Richa.rds, St. Joh~1's.-&cond ~•tass: Jr-a.don, St. 
.John's; HnP, Trio.; Sr.rl\·ener, Trm.; Drn.kti, ~t. Johns; Senger, 
Trin.: MeadP, Caiu!-l; Laing, St. John's; Ramsay, Pemb.; Lt.'~re,r, 
~t.. John's, Bis bop, St •• John's; Proctor, Catb. ball; \Vrte~erbar~, 
Corpn~.-1'/i.irtl Class: \VA.lthnm, St. John's; Stoc~s, El~1son, n_nd 
Leefe- Trin · Tilln.rd St. John's; Barber, St •• John Ii; Dixon, Sid
ney; Smith: A., St. iohn's; Howes, Trin. be.11; ~hite1 St. John's. 

At n Congregation 011 Wedne,dnv last the foll_owmg oegrees were 
·conferred :-Masters of Arts: G. Maynard, Cmus coll.-llachelor4 
of Art.,: W. H. Len.t.hle~, 8. Ray, ':V· P .• Tesson, J. B. Hynd~an, 
N. R. Herring, and E. Gordon, Tnn. coll._; R. ,I. ,Atty and F,., O. 
Hombv, St. ,John's coll.; B. A. Marshall, St. Pet.er• coll.; ,J. Fel
lowes, Clare hnll; W. D. B. Bertie~, Pemb. coll.; ~- H. Houghton 
and .J. fl. Mendows, Corpus Chnstl coll.; R. Laune, H. Holmeo, 
nu_d J. J) Prior, Queen's coll.; C. Bush, Cnth. h1tll; T. W11,lker, 
Jesds coll·.; T. H. Martin and H. Finch, Christ's coll.; H. Nu•sey 
o.nd H. W. HPauford, M•gd. colle11e. . , 

CnA\'F.N SraotARSHIP-~n Fndn,y last, Wilham A. Osborne, 
scholar of Trinity college, was PlectPd a Craven ~cholar. 

PrTT Sc HOLA n.-On W edill'sdny In.st, W. G. 1-~umphrey ,. of Trinity 
college, wn.s elected University scholar on the Pitt foundation. 

ORDISATION. 
The m,hop of Sodor and Man held 11.1i ordination, _11,t the Chapel, 

Tii:,{hop's•court, on Sumtn.y week, ,when 1he followmg gentlemen. 
,-.·ere n.dmit!ed to Holy Or~lers :-l'r,eds: Re,·. Mr. Brooke n.ml ~ev .. 
Mr. Win,lo"··-l>eacons: Mr. Vnchel,Mr. Hyndman, Mr. lllearws~, 
o.nd Mr. C11in. 

Ml8Cm,T,ANf'.011S. 
At n l\leetinf( of the Nntionn.l Society for the Education of the 

Poor &c. holden at the Centrnl ~choof, \Vp,stmin:iter, 4th I\lnrch,. 
ll-liJ5,'ther:! were pre~Pnt tlll.~ Lm·,1~ Bishop~ of Lirhfit:ld and Co.~P11try, 
St. A:mph, Ba11gor, 011rl Lnndn.ff; the lt1~ht Hon. Sir .John Nicholl; 
Colo111'l ClithProw; \Villimn Cotton, Esc1.; llev. Dr. \\'nlms]py; 
ltichnrd Twiniug, Rsq.; Jmnes Trimmrr, Esq., and the Rev . .T. C. 
\\~iµrmn. 

Lnnl FnA~crs EucRTON hft.~ exprPS:Sl'"d his intention of n<ldin~ to 
tlw pmolnnwnts of the drttrRllt' of DeR.n tl1e t-11m of 501. nuunnlly, 
durin,2' the re-mninder'of his lift".' Hi~ Lordship some t.i!nengomn.~e 
n similar ndrlitinn to thP chn.1ll'lry of E.llt>nhrnok, nt winch plnce his 
family 11~nn.1Jy n.th~rn.lerl divinP Sl'r\·icP, wlum re:-:iding at \Vor~foy. 

Thl~ Kil,lrtrt•-plnce E,lncntion Soc-iety, recL•hPd ftn anonymous 
<lm1~tion of 2001. ]n!-lt Wl'l:'k, 1wr thP Ill:'\", ROBERT llAI,Y. 

Tur. H1-:v. II. D.\J,To;-;.-We 1trP iuformed thn.t. 1lii~ gPn11Pmn.n 
rt'~ig,wtl hi.~ pn~f<.~rmPnt n.t Bridgnorth on Thur1'.'dny la~~. It i~ ~nid 
hi.-. t.n.font:-: will i11 fnturt" hP exerted towRr<ls prom11hrntmg thL" doc
trine~ of the lnt.e l?t•\·. E.. ln\·rxn, n.tid thnt fi1rthi1o11 purpoHP hP will 
]111\'f• tlH' f'lmrgt-- of n. di..;1 ri_cl cnm;,rising the tow·m1 of lhrmingharn, 
\\'ohPrlrnm11t~m.n.111! \Vnl~nll.-/ -{,[1Jerham/}ffJn ('l1ronfr!e. 

1\ motion wn~ hl'on~ht. on ft.t n mf'eting of tht> ~oci1_•ty for Promot .. 
in.it Christinn Knowll•;lg1,, on Tt1Pstln.y, t<?r ";u~ inquirY into it.)'1 pre• 
sent. intt>mal sin.It> in tlll~ nwtropolis and 1t:i l'll\'troni;i. (t wn~ cle1irly 
i,:hown tho.I. n. ml~tropolitnn rommitt.ee wns reqnirt>(l to c1t.rry its 
opt>rnlion:-. into g-e11l'rn..l 1•tl't~ct in the rities of London nnd \VPstmius
tn, 1md thnt 1111til 1he mP1nlwrl'l of the prtrt>nt sociL~ty werP. nidt•d by 
n miion of thl' middle onhir::; R8 locnl snbt1cTiher11, thL'"rf' roulJ hP no 
µ-e1wrnl or pPrma.1wnt. s11rcl~s:,;i to tl1iij society in the cu.pit1tl. A motion 
wtts murle to refer t.his inquiry to n. R~l~ct r.on11~1i1.t.1•e, hut M the 
lJi,'ihop of Lo11clon Wfl)'I n.hst•11t 1 the motum wns w1thd1·1twn, for the 
pnrpo:-1e- of ascerln.ininJ,r hit.~ Lorrl~hip's 011inion ou this subject pre• 
vinnslv to tht• nPxt. Tnl.'l~ling- of the HoR.rd. 

Tiu; trn:-;ll•i>H, l'ld1•r1i, cll•:tcou~, and memhers of the cong-rPgRtion of 
tlw Nntiorrnl 8cotch Chnrch, Re~<:'nt.•sqn11rt>, Lon,1011\ bavl~ uuani
mou~ly r11lh•(l tlw rte,•, PEl'F.ll M'l\JonLANn, nf the North Church, 
Pni!-ih•y, to hl• tlwir Minister. The ll.ev. U,•11tlt•m11.11, it. is t1H.ifl, hBH 
1t~rl~1..~d to acc(~pt of thu iudtntion, nnd will j'TllCPl'd to the highly im-
110rtm1t. sphl•re of hii!'i fotnrP labour1-1 al111ut. t w tuiddleof .r\ pril. 

The H,•v, PAPI, ,Jon~Rov, inn. nt. lii."I Titlw Au<lit. n.t. Sydei.,itrnnd 
rC'f.11r1ll'rl 10 peT CPllt, bu.ck to 11i~ pari:,{hin11l•r~, for which thPy return~d 
him tlwir flinccrr. thn.11ks.-The He\', II i-:xny Crnm,t~RTONE, R()Ctorof 
Colton, hn.s mn.de R.n nlin1Prrwul of JO iwr Ct"Tlt. on his tithe, aucl nhm 
gtt-.·e n. libPrnl donation iu 1nu11Py to be dist.rilmled to the poor of that 
pn.ri~h. • 

A hn.nrl:o1ome silrPr flah,~r wa~ ln~t W(•Pk prl'"~ented hy the lli~ht 
Hon. Lndy Euz.-,m·:TH J.'1Tz llov, in the 1mmesoftht> snlnwrilnng 
H.l•ctor, nei.!lh hour hood, nncl prinripnl inho.hitn.nt8 of (;rPat Duuhn.mr 
to the Jle>v, TH0~1.\R (i1u:r:~i::, H.n., their rt'tii<lL•nt Curntu, ns n tti,iti
monial of" their n•sp1·ct n111l re,za.rd, 1111d pn.rt.icnlarly t.lwir nclmirntion 
ofthl~ tr11lvChri:-1ti·ln :l.(•111 u.nd 1111wenrieU Jlf'l"tojOIIHl f'Xertion with which. 
Im dernh•il him . .;1•lf to the n~lid of his pRrishio11t'r~ tlnring the nwfal 
vh,:ifnt.iou of chnl1·rn. i11 ihnt. pn.rh1h in the H,U1nmn of 18:·H.'' 

C'LF:llll'AI, Lorw8.--In ~rldition to t.hP lah~ Ea.rl of Scn.rhoron,llh, ,mrl 
the late F.o..rl Nt>lson, tlierP. nrn tlw rtev. Andrew \Vind~or, Enrl of 
Plymonth; tlu· Re\·, Frauds North, tl1e Enrl of Guilford; Ht>,·. \V. H. 
\Vnrd, Hnrnn \Vard; the llev. Thomn."I de Grey, Baron \Valsin1,;lmm ;. 
nun th,• llev. H, W. Pow,~u, Baron Bayning. 

\VERT~IINSTrm AB.ei-:v.-The rn1.ve of this vern•rn.lJl(i Crttlwdrn.l n.nd 
the north Hllrl i,;onth aish~:-; Wl'clt.ward of the or{-!ttn scrt•tm nre no\11' 
um{1lr,![oing n.n Plltil'P repavin~, which wm1 m11eh needP.il. Thr nt>W 
is~nnP~ ln.irl r~own n.re Pnrlit>ck :-1lab:-1 ofaho!1f n foot.~qrn1re n.rnl ofron• 
~mlern.hll~ thlf'kae-s~, nnd n.re 1tll phtced drn~onnlly, f'XCl•pti11g "'·her~ 
!he cluste~ed col11mrn1 t't!,A,t 1-1_npport the roof compt•l n. dm·iation. 
fl~p work 1~ n_ncfor t.he direct.um of th~ Dt-•a.n nnil C'hnpter, nnrl it 
}Jflld for out ol fm.1<lli plnceq J_t~ t~e1r d1~po~nl for tlPr~ .. ·,m.ry re1,uin. 
In thf' progrp~:,: of the reprurmg II. hn:,1 lH•eu nec·1•s:-.nn· to rpmove t\ 
numht)r of Hln.h:-i, marking the 1-1pots of interme11t of different iTifti• 
~jrlnnls renmvnrnl fnr title, '1ft~n.1th, or JnPrit. ThPftll hnxe not hePn 
replaced, but thPy hn.,·H bt~nn cartifnllv nnmhPred and markrd m• tl} 
their rl'SpectivP locn.lities beforp 01:c11J;iPrl, nl\Cl they i;1till cnntinn~ in 
cm tony of.the Dean. '!nd C~npt,•r. It is h~rdly neces,ary to ndd thllt for t_he priv1le.rre of mtern11g- mid mn.rk111g the .. ,pot of intPnnent 
)"llhm th." Abbey large fees nre <iernaud.e,! by the l'!ean anrl Chavtcr. 
_fhe cho~r R.nd trH.Dsept-4 l 1q11ally require repavm~, hnt llrP. not 
mclnd.erl mt.he prel'!ent. contract. l11 t!1P south tr11,n~Ppt, within 11 ~w 
f,~et of Pn.ch other, sn~l mn.rkt>d only hy the de~ply•chi~~f'lt"tl iniliali 
1n tlw _ttnt s.ll?nes ~h1~h r:on\r tlwir grn.ves, 1ie thr remn.in~ of th-e, 
splendid p(!ht1cal r1rnb, \V1u.1.u1 PtTT nnd CH,\RJ,F.S Fox. lftht.--se 
sto~ws are 1n the rnixt prngrc~s of the rer(ndng to be carried R-Way~ 
H. Sl!ll}Jle, yet 1~0.-;t vowerJ1~l nnd <l.eeply-1mprt;is~ire, lf'ijSOD 011 t.tiff 
vnmly ofaH en.rcl;ily famo v,.-111 lw for evf'r (le~troyed. Tlw ~tnrn..-~ of 
~ mouumeutal ½11Hl nlr,~o.rly removed, it is r1uit~ Clen.r, from llw pr,.,. 
gn•., the repavmg has already undergone, are not intendtt<I to i.. 
roplacod, 



STOCK EXCHANGE-SuuRDAY EnNINC>-
During the week tbere h88 been 1ome fluctuation in the Money 

Market; but within the !BSt day or-two the pre11Q!'8 for.111one,1 h111 
l>een more than of late, and the c~u•uce hi\~eea·j decm.e in 
the value of thP. Public Securities. 'ltfensols for . Aciliunt· alooed 
1hi• afternoon at 91 ¾ ¼, 11nd for mopey at 91 ¾ : i E¥$equer Bill• 
are nt R premium:.of 35 37, and lndial.londs ar~; 8 20.-

Jn t.he Foreign -Market there is a corres1,onding depre,sion. The 
price of Spanish Bonds is /ill¼ !II ; of. the Scrip 6¾ Ii pm. ; and of 
l'ortugue•e 9-2¾ }I/. The Northern Securities have varied less than 
might ha,·e bean anticipated. Ru•siau Bonds are 1(18!11' 9 ex-dividend. 
_The Dividend• being m course of payment, Dutch Five per Cents. 
Bl'e atl02!1( 3, and Belf!illll at 102½"". There ha. been 10me de
greeof heavines• in the Transatlantic Bonds. Chilian are at44¼ 45. 
Columbiunat37¼ 38, and Mexic,m at 42¼, but we have no arrival• 
of i1nportn.nce Hince our le.st from those quarters. Tbe closing price 
of Brazilian Stock was Sl!II 85¼'. In the other Securities there is 

. nothing of moment doing, and the •1uotations for the Shares must be 
considered in a great measure nominal. 
S per Cent. Couaol•, 91¼' I Bank Stoel,, Shut. 
Ditto for Acrmmt, 91" Ditto for Account, 
3 per Cent. Rl'duced, India St-0t"k, Shut. 
3~ per Ct. Redueed, ~Shut. Ditto for Ac-count, 

t:k3~1r;rA~:~\·iie1, ~:~b~~!~~iun", s:. lrmP1n. 

The advices from America received )'esterday are of a very warlikP 
cha.meter, 111 regards the relations of that country with France, In 
'the comn10nications from Washington it is otated that the Honse ol 
.Representntiveo, led by Mr. John Quincey Aclam•, i• decidedlr, in 
favour of warlike measure• being adopted toward• France. fhe 
Senate, howe,·er, held a contrary opmion; and n. private let.tt'r 
from W asbington states that Congress, upon its adjournment, would 
take decisive steps to place the country in an sttitude of defence and 
offence. The American squadron in the Mediterranean had been 
ordered to Gibraltai:i to pre,·ent se9uestration• of Amerioan _property 
in thnt direction. 1.;ommodore Elliot was about to hoi•t !us flag on 
bonrd the L'onmtution1 and would proceoo to the Mediterr,mean; 
C.:aptain Kennedy, wit11 the Peacoek and Dozer, wllS'to 1/roceed to 
'the China Seas to protect the American trade in that direction. The 
na•al establishment of America was to be placed 011 n war footing. 

There "·ere no arrival• from the Continent yesterday. 
Sir Robert Peel,with others of the Administration, had yesterday 

a long interview at the Foreign Office, with Sir Roger Grieoley, Mr. 
Crewe, and abon t a dozen Members of the House of Common•, more 
directly connected with the agricultural interest. 

The Church Commission held a meeting on Friday afternoon at 
'their office in Great George-•treet. There was also an official meet• 
ing_ on the s11.me day on the subject of the Scotch Church. 

Friday evening a numerouo and higbly-re•eectable meeting of 
tho friends of the Church took flece at the Albion Tavernt Alders
gate-street, for the purpose o adopting measurPs wbicn, while 
ihe_y recognised an efficient reformation in the internal government 
and discip1ine of the Church, were at the same time calculated to 
"lrith•tand the attempts of thooe who would undermine her •Jliritual 
influence, and danngly assault her temporal intert•sts. Several 
Resolutions were agreed to, in order to carry the objects of the 
meeting into effect. 

The two blacks who were brought to London from Liverpool for 
trial on a charge of piracy and murder, were on Friday acquitted, 
after n. longand minute investigation. The circumstance~ have been 
already detailed ao given in ihe ex11minntion which took place at 
Lh-el])ool; but the evidence altogether failed in fixing the crime of 
murder on these individunls. The bench wa• occupied by Lord 
Abinger, Mr. Justice Vaughan, and the Recorder. 
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BO(!THEY'S COMPLETE W~i~s E~rTir.WPER, WITH A LIFE BY 

. M ESSRS. BALDWIN and CllADOCK beg to inform the Pub 
lie that they hnve hncl in preyamtion for more tlian ei(rhteen month11 

C"omplete edition of the works of th1~ favourite Poet, in the popular form o • I 

~i~:,;:;b~f :r;~~~t~~ &:ii' ::e •;e~i~tti~~J~~n~~~:~iB:1:i-:: :~~i8if!1~! • k 
II 
n 

were urged to this undertakin,r by fre<1uent calls ma,le for a uniform edition of 11. 
1he work11 of Cowper, with a life that would do more jul!tiee to the Author tha 
1bose of Hayley and others. To accomplillh thi111 object, and do credit to them 
nhe8, they placed the whole in the bands of Dr. Southe:f, and this great bio 

t':t!;; :r.~~a~r ~~r:Jd~ri!'i~all at!:nfi~;t; ~~,~~~!\!1\!0h!! :d:d a: Lt~ • • 
d 

of Newton, and Memoin of l\Ia!fa.1ne Guion. with numerous Notes and lllul'ltra 
trations ,cattered throu«"hout the works. The Correllpondence will be enriche 
Jay considerably more than a hnndred Ori(rinal Letters, never before printed. 

The Publt"heN have employed the firl't Artists of the aie to en,rrave th • e 
I :r:e~~:1:1~~=r::~~ti~P:1:rn~~,t~~d eg~t~~8 bee~ ;:~~~t:t ~~ 

eost and labour. 
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Having thus candidly 11tated their preparRtion111, and the publicity friven to them 
ao_ nrony month■ •~, l\fe~n:. Bi.hlw.-in and Crndoc-k cannot doubt but that a 
will 111ee the i'n.iu1t1ce done to tbe1n by a boulle announeinp: another edition o 
Co1'-pets Works for immediaie publieation, and that after a preparation of le, 
than six wtekl, u ean be pl'O!ed by letten written by the&e parties t 

:!~':· t!~::"·f; hnddi~~f:'t, !T:n:'~t 11Th:i:ep1~~:'Jie:\a~~ ~~~e~~ 
;:: !i!~h) ltbb~~ bli.:rr:ti:g .~e aLi~at~t;,:ia~!Trh ''=~i;::i~r"fn:vo\t~!rty 
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pla:U, of any \-'al!le cannot even be co!D~eted. in le111,i_ than three 1nonth1 after th 
artiRt hu reee1ved the drawing which he is to copy. MeSll'll, Baldwin an 
Cradoek cannot belit!ve_tbat th~ pnhlic !rill be 88tislied with an edi!ion got up i 
web hMte, and present mp; ao hltle that 111 new (for the letters mentioned in the 
FroBpectus have Deen printed upwards of eleven yearll and c-11.n readily be fU 
~h~sed), ~hen Dr. Southey',- edifi~8: is nearly ready fo; pub1iration, enriched a 
1t 1s bv h11 loboun and RO much onp;mnl malter i with pl1t.tes exqnil!litely eDfO'ave 
from ~ne original drawings of 1cenery taken on the lilpot by an art.lat of grea 
ce1ebnty. 

• • 
lfes~rs- ~n.ldwi~ and Cradock hRve mueh pleasure in 1tating that a Prospectu 

cd the•~ ed1t1on will be ready in a few days, and 1peeimeDR of tlrn EnJtravin~ b 
placed 1n hands of every re1peclable Bookseller for public in!tpection. In th 
Proapeetus the Publishers aJ10 annount'e a Seriell of Landtcape Jllttstrations an 
other plate!t, as a Companion to Southey's F..dition of Cow~r. thuf' pre!llentin 

• d 
~ 
D ~r11o;u~f'\t:t~8lK~te!rt8~we~ER~ill be c-oneidend the STANDAR 

Loudon : Baldwin aud Cradock, Pateruo1tor-row. 

JOHN BULL; 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND MAGAZINE. 

Tbe Rev. F. Huff;he•• Vindication of the Parifiian Gffi!k Prelfl, fro1n the charges 
of Mr. Oxlee, •P~"' in the ?tfRreh N1.1mber of T HE BRITISH MAGAZINE, and Monthly Regi•ter of Rell• 

RiOUR and E,•c-le-1,iastir.alJ11formation}.t•ror.hial H1,tory, and Doc-11111ent• 

' Ei"r~~~hh&:¥'t:.ttr ~eJtt::: P!rf!"~~ h~r:;1!:~1'1~:12!~~d:hi<·h 1mrpo~e an 

2 
J. G. and F. llivin,rton, St.. Paul's Chun-h-ynrd,nnd Waterloo-place j J. TnrriU, 

50, and T. Ciel'(' Rmith, 297, ReA"ent.street. 

NEC~;SSITY OF A NATIONAL CHURCH. 
Jun: publi,-hed, priee Threepen«-e, LETTER IV., being the Laot of the Series, to SIR ROBERT 

PEEL, Bart., &c. By the U.ev. CHARLES CATOR, 1\1 • .A., of Brase1111oae 
College, Oxford. 
____ _:Lo=nd"'o'-"cn: Bnldwin and Cradock, Patem_o_,_te_r•.:c"':..c":..c··-----

T H E H o N~··~ R··It i¥J o"Ii. P.f S0N, s N o v E L. 

NEW w~~~:~;~ a,t!~t~:t1~:~1~i:;;~~i-!in~~~:.:'~;!'\_;;:U~;;7:::~~N=s~ •• ~. --

M Y K l'"ilyr;rY"J" 3n''•J"'1~vo.,R H O O D. 
By the Author of" The Col1t"'11ans." 

Sn.under,; and Otley, Conduit-,treet, Hanover•tlflllRre. 
Just published, price 6,i. bound, 

STATE of the NATION.-CAUSES and EFFECTS of the 
RIS~; and FAJ.L in VALliE ol PROPERTY •nJ COMMODITl:l~, from 

I ~rRs:c:~ceuf::r::: ~~~nT~n,'i!~~;;;~~:;i~s~!i,~~te7:t:!~i:~a~~icl~~x&:~quer 
8aunder111 nnd Otley, Concluit-11,treet, London. 

NEW NOVELS, 
Jut1t publh1hed by Rir.hard Bentley, 8, New Burlington-street. 

In :i vols. po,;.t 8vo., 

S KETCH ES OF A SEA-PORT TO W N. 
• By Henry F.,f.horley,E,q. 

THE UNFORTUNATE MA~ 
By Captain Frederic- Cbamier, R.N. 

Author of u The I,ife of a ~ailor," &c-. 3 vol111. 

i 
"A work of a d;i,rinw but hi,rhly interest mg and instructh·erhamcter-nboundinA" 

n !!triking int'ide11ts, and with many shrewd observaijons on men a.nd manners.'' 
-Weekli Dispatch. 

111. 
THE HKIR PRESUMPTIVE. 

"A 11tory fullofromanti:rn~d~~t~tt"l!l}"st!p::i"~ot unfrequently manife■tll a 
deep knowleqe'e of the heart. "-Examiner. 

IV. 
THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII. 

By the Author of" En,rent Arnm." 3 volt1. I 
u A mo,-t masterly book. In the Author of' Pom1,eii,' the Author of 'Pelham' 

h111 found a new and still more illustrions title."-lfoming Herald, 
v. 

1'HE PRINCESS. 
By the Author of "Florrncr Macarthy," &c. 3 \"OIR, 

"A very<-leveran,i interet1ti11gbook. There ii life, feeling,_humuur1 and natveh'! 
i nevery page.11-Athenieum. 

VJ. 
FRANCES~A CARRARL 

By J,. R. L., 
Author of" ,The Im11rovb:atrice." 3 \"ob. 

" A 11parklinSl' nnd brilliant performanc-e. Thri obsen .. atioo1 on life and eociety 
have all the ae-uteneN of Le Sage."-Literary Gazette. 

VII. 
T HE C O U N T :ES S O F ll O N T F O RT. 

An Histt'lrical llomnnee. 3 vol,;. 
" A delightful novel i and muttt become popular."-Sun. 

Alsojnst ready, 

Pl ER CE F A1tto1:iJ!0•+81i°~: 0 UT CAST. 
By J,~mma V\'hiteheml. 

A lbemarle•street. 
MR. WASHIXGTON IRVING'S N:EW WORK. 

A T OUR. on the PRAIRIES, 
By tile _-\.nthor of the •' Sketch Book," 

Ill jnllt pnbli11,bed. 
John l\.lurra)', All•emarle-lltrtet.,-~-----

Now ready, New }:dition, 2 VoJ,-. po!lt ttvo. 18~. 

B ELGIUM and WESTERN GERMANY. 
By Mrs, TRflLLOPJl, 

John Murray, Albemnrle•l'tl'f'ef. 
On the Ji'irst of May will be_publi11hed, in 3 \"obi.. Hvo, 

M EMOIRS of ROB~;RT LORD CLIVE, 
ColleC"INI from the Family Paper,i at Wolrot,and othPr11t1tbentic sources. 

A1~b!~~}l~the!\f,aiii;f,;e~r~~~~ta~~.~ $t~:r,1~~!ti~~~<;;,1~c. 
----~-~-,-c.John Murray, Albemarle ,tn-et. 

Just l!_llhli-hed, with many Illu!l'tralion11, ttvo., 30s. 
EGYPT and rHEBES, from Observations made during a Re•i• 

dence of more than J;-tvG~Wil'i!i~&\N~d}!~~ng the Ruin11 of Thebes. 

John Murray, Albem11rle-1.1trtet_. _______ _ 
Ju,-1 1mbli111bed, Vols. 2 aiul 3, Svo., 20111. enr:h, 

T HE DISPATCHES of FIELD MARSHAL the DUKE 
of WELl,lNGTONi!.G., durinSl' hiM varionM Campai,nM in India., Dt!n• 

mig!,;~TT~d?:.!;ns6~~-1~tDocl;D~~t:~t;eLi::;~.~~7!1~!i 8TIU ~~dn:~!iuire to 
hi~ Graet!, as Knight of the Bath • 

John !\111rray, Alhemn.rle-,1reet. 

Now re11d.h THE CHURCH of SCOTLAND MAGAZINE, Vol. I, 

MAc~l~~~eA~icT,;M~!r~n.rlst~.KXSF.S~. Prier. 6~. ~ifth erlition ju11t 
lli~~fc',"'.~:!~~~n~!~'tn~~ok b evidently the prod11clion or a mnn of genius."

MACN'JSH'S PHILOSOPHY of SLF.EP. Prire 711. 2d eclifion. 
The BOOK nf APHORISMS, hy n Modern Pythaimrenn. 5,., 
The ~COTTISH Pt1LPIT: 3 vol11. n!'w •llll~l!!!'hf'cl. Pr~c-e 8~. earh, c-ontnining 

above 200 S"mon~. nll by the mo!lt emment hv111g Scott11.1h D1vinea. Forming a 
complete boi3 of ~nrlirn.l Divinilv. · 

n!t~!~~/t!!J;)!~:~~~1l~1~ !~,fr;~ EWetef:'!~~ ~i!("~!:·a~~ :~~t;, ~r° ~~i!i:e~ 
The MOTH~:ll'S POCKET aH:DJCAL Gl'JDt:. b, Gd. 
The SHORT-HAND wmn:R'S l'OCKt:T m;im:. 1,.6d. 
Tho POCKET OllJD~: to DOMESTIC COOKERY. b. 6d, ..wed • 
TbeCATECH1~M of PHllKNOl,OGV. 7th edition, b. 
The CATECHISM!>! USEFUL KNOWLEDGE. ~th edition, 
PR!)Ft:SSOR STEW AllT'S ADVICE to PURCHASERS ol HORSES. 

3d edit. 2,. 6d. 
SimP._kin, Ma~hall_, nml.Co., Lond(_>n; aml W'. R. M'Phun, Gln11i:row. 

Jnllt ]!_11hli111hed, price Onp Sbillinfl', 

AL ETTER ADDRESSED to II MEMBER of PARLIAMENT 
By SESEX, • 

Ph111 npurl DO!I vera ratis qnlhn volgi opinis. 
------=London: James FrRJ1.er, 215, Rep;ent-,-tnet. 

-ve,-terday was _p_nhliKhed, eriee Sd.=--•• ==-----
T HE PRINTING MACHINE; or, Companion to the Library 

RJ11l ReJl'i11-ter of Prop:ret1!tive Knowledge. No. XXXIX. 
Contenls :-The Library: History of the' Cotton Manufat'ture-Memoir11 of 

Spain (continued/· T_he Reading Room: Annuni~e pour l'an 18M-ltornance of 
Mnny Lnnd, •. Ee ncnhon. o{ the People: P_roe~ed1n~ of Mechanies' In11tituteR, 
&c. ProeeeJmgiii or Soc1etlel': Royal In!l,htution, Weekly Meetings· Nos v 
and VJ.-Kin"'s Colle1re-Linnrean Society-Academy of the Arts and' Scie~ce,· 
Paris. Miscellanl of J, .. acts, ' 
______ o_n_do_n_:_Ch_n;rM:~~iJi~:i~t••d~~•-l_e•_•t_re.:.e..:.t. _____ , 

On Monda1, the 2d of l\la?<'b, price 5a. in cloth boardt1 Vol 50 of 

T HE. FAM L)'.' Ll~RARY, being the Fourth 0 Vol;.me of the 
Huttory of Bnhsh India. By the Rev. G. R. GLEIG. 

Lond!)n: John Murray, .Alhemarle-lltreeti 10ld by Tho1naR Tep: and Son 
C~ea~l!l1de i and may be procured, by order, froin any Bookseller in 8the United 
Kmgdom. 
Fi~il~f ki:!;.iog the second of the Natural History of Insect,-, will be ready on the 

,Tn11t ~1hli1be,I, 8vo., b. 61I. 11ewed 

A SERIES of LETTEll.Stouching theC0HURCH in ENGLAND 
_ anJ IR~LAND; addressed to t,hfl Dean of Hereford, Earl Grey, the Arch

h~l'hop of Dublin, the Rev. Charles D1C"ken!l0n, the Rifhop of Hererord aml the 
~~;l1~Ji:~ Limerick. By MAURICE JAMES, B.D., Rector of PembridS'e, Here-

__ _:Tc.., .:.W:..:il8()!1, KinRto°: ;~_and~!~t>k!n, Mnnhall, nnd Co., London • 
NEW l'ARLIA:ilKST 

Ju,-t publi,hed, with the Mnjoritie111, Minoritie,i and Absent III on th s k 
1Mp, and_ the Addre!ts to the Crown, neatly bound for tlee ' k t e ~ .~ehn t;r11• edge,: ]!_nee onlly 35, 1e poe e , WI g1 

'11HE PARLIAMENTARY TEST BOOK 
For 1835. ' 

ln which may be t1een, in addition to the Names I R · 1 • f 
Member!I, the PledJ:!'e!II ~y which they bonnd them,elv:~• es1~ en,ees '! the 658 
the late Geneni.l F.lrction, their ,.vm,,ed Political Princi to th~ir (.o~!lititnents at 
Voting upon every leadinSl' Question in the 1 t p r plea, with then manner of 

Loudon: Effingbaiu Wileon, 88, Royal Exch!i!;~nt:~d.all Booksellt:ra, 

March 8~ 
NEW WORK~, 

Ju1t publil!lhtd h)' Ric-hard Bentley, 8, New Burlin&to11-street, 
Publu•her in Ordinary to hill l\fejer.ty. 

In 2 vol11. 110'-"t 8\'0. 

T HE STRANGER IN AMERICA 
MASNERS, socfi'i!pt•~;J~A'~ro·;ut·PECULUR!1"1ES • 

OF TH~: m-.,n:n STATES. 
By Jo'raneis Lieber, 

Ellitorof the "'Eneyelopt"dia Americ-ana." 
u Thi1_book plea!"e, us very much ; indl,1>en~ently ~,f contain in~ it ,rreat dtal of 

information on the mannt>r11, &r. of the Amem•nn!!', 1t abountla with anccdo1ea oI 
individuals of almost all tht, nations or Jforope.''-Courier. 

IJ. 
Bv Order of the Britil'h Government. 

A V 1~ t v~li1G S~o., ~'ti l\Jnb ll~ql 61C:~ E R Y 
TO THI! 8111:TH ,\TLAXTJe OCEAS, 

Performed in H.!\J.S. Chnntic-leer, in 1829, 30, and 311 ' 

Under the command of 
Captain Henry Fo111ter, R.N., F.It.S. 

" A hhrhly instrncin and interesting nnrrnlive of an iinportant ,·oyage,"
Nu.utiealMag. 

Ill. 
TH:E MOST REC:ENT ACCOITNT OF CHINA. 

WANDERJSGS IN N~:W SOUTH WALKS, 
BATAVIA, l'}:IJIR COAST. SIXG.\PORE, ASD CHIS,\, 

In 1832, 33, and 34. 2 \'0l11. S\·o .• with Plutes. 

w;;l !!1~ui:~~ ~~~~:ire5 a~13~~::: ~:~t~sitr!t~~~~~r1& 0Ae8:~:~dJ=~~,i~ts 
IV. 

ORIENTAL M:EMOJRS. 
Comprisinll{ a. Sarrativeof 17 Yt!a,,.· Rel!iden.ee in India . 

By Jnme!t Fnrhe!I,, Et1<J. 2 vol~. 8vo., with Plnfeil. 
Edited bv hill Danjl'hfer, the Cnun1e,.~ de Montalembert. 

'' Of all the bo1>ki1 ihnt hnve bll"ell pub1hd1ed on- India, this i11, perhaps,the lDOll 
11terlingly valuable."-lloming Herald. 

V. 
Second Edition, with Adrlition11, 2 vob. Bvo. 

I T ,\ L Y, 
WITH SKETCHE~ OF ~l'AIS ,\SD PORTUGAL. 

lly the Author ol" Vnthek." 
u One of the mo,t admirable produC"tion, of mod"rn litern.lure. It willknp 

l\lr. Beckford's name ali\-·e forcenturie:1. 1'-l~11nrterly Rel-·iew. 
VJ. 

TllAVELS IN TH~; UNITED STAT:ES 
AND C_4.XAD.4, in 18.12, 1833 and 183.t. In 2 vols. 8vo., with Plates. 

Bv C. D. ,\rfa·ell,.0111 :,-;194. 
" The only impartial work )'et written upon America. It ia full of awuling 

anecdote."-Globt. 
Vll. 

THREE YEARS IX TH:E PACIFIC: 

BRAZIL, i~~tt-\1;i£1tt:: ],fJ-~RlT, &c. 
In lS.'il, 32, 33, and 34. 2 volll. Svo. 

" One of the he5t books nhont the South American States that has ever 
appeared.''-1\lorning Herald, 

Also ju11t ready, 

A w IN TE R10 r's'1'·;PH't0·F AR w Es T. 

By J~~~{!!dF~t~:V.nan. 

H ARVEY'S llESTOllATI\'E COllDlAL.-Tlll' combined ta· 
lent~ of medif'RI pra,•tiliom•ri1, hnl-'l" 111.!\-"er yet prodnretl an) I hinf! eq11al to 

this delil·iouA renm·ator ur the hnman frame: in all c•R.11e15 or l"Xl11u1,.lion fNIII 
fati,ruc, late haunt, vexation, or nppliention tn bn!ltiDe!l!!-Or nerrnm1 weakoe11, 
br0tiftht on hy illnet1. ... e,uly imJ>rmlenC"e, t!Xrf'll.oic~, or rei1,ide1we in 1111rongeni1l 
C"Jimate:11, it renews lhe c-om•tilutiun, it mitiJRlc~, often 1ot11lly prHenls, ,ea. 
@ielme$~; and in female complnintl', bnth at an early Hllll mlv1111c·c1I afre, never 

~~it t7 .. ~~r-slu;; -1t nli~1Tl1guwa. L,ff'i~~''i ,r:i2~~0f ~:1· a~·:11.1:.1;;~1!}('1~:;0::: 
HARV1'~Y'S K\IBitOCATJOS, 2,. 9d. JJt't? hot1le-1111foili11g in ltheumati1J11 

H~1:c~!-~'!:d7'~1\~. bi,a~rin1~~~~:~:rr~:1;; ~~tu, ~J11:t~J1 t~;~:etk ig)~!:.11~~~~tt!:i 
Chan,llin, 76, Oxf1ml-11treet i \\"iM. Cntherino-stn~et, Strnud; J. an,\ T. Rigp, 
65, Cheapsitle; Humphrie,;.. 12, \\'ilJerncN•row, a11J \\"bite, Little Georse• 
1treet, Portmon-11quare, l,omlon. 

u8.N·~:1tAI~--1fv.r,:n.:-\ca: P1l1C.:~ro1-·- C01l!'li, 
For the Week t>nding Fch. 2A. 

Per Imperial (~r. I · ,\vern,reofla!lt ~ix ,veek11, 
Wheat •• 4011 411 I Rye •• ·••• 29!1, 11,1 "'l1t'11I •• ,I 11'1 0d Ry1• •••••• Sb 0~ 
Barley ••• 32!11 :·MI Uean11 •••• 31h, 2il Harley .•• :\211 7d I Ht'nn~ •••• 861 ff 
Oat& ••·• 221 7d Pease••·• 37, lld Outs •••• 2211 211 Pen110 •••• 3S, 14 
D · t F i'Yi'hent •• 4511 f-111 I Ont,- •••• 1:t~ ~ld I Henn~ •••• 151 811 

11 Yon oreign • • ) narlev •• 13,- ltlcl RH •••• 2211 O,t Pen,.,• •••• 121 6,l 

STOCKS. J\.lnn. Tn. Wed. Thur. Frirlay Sat. 
Bank Storie :it 22li - - - -
S per rrnt. R;:t::::::::::::::: 92. !'l! - - -
3 per t•ent. Cnnlln(JII, ••••.••• ••• 911 ~,, 111 911 91½ 911 
3t•per rent. lRlri ............. - - '" - - -
3 per rent. Re,htC"t'd ••••••••• 911] 1001 10111 100 ]00 -
Ne\\" lj per rent. • ••••••••••• ~~A, U9j IIV'j 091 U9j -
4 per rent. of 1826 .••••••••••• - - - - -
Hnnk l.onSl' AnnuUiel' ... , ••••• Hi - - - - -
India noud11 .•.••••••••••••••• 20 p 18 p 20 p 20 p 20 p -
J,;x"he1111er Bill11 •••••••••••••• ]6 p 3~ p 3i 1J 3i p ;i.j p 3i 
Conl'll1'- for Aerount .•••••••••• 91i _ 112 921 112 1115 ~ '·-·- -- ·-·· - ··-

On the bt in111t., in Hrook•!lltr('et, t~:-~f~:~~~Jr,., ~tnnh•,·• of n ,h111jrhll•r-Ontlle 
28th ult .• the lady of thr, Hon.1-:llw,ml Cnrzon, of n 1ln11J:!'hfl'r-ln Ht>rkPley•11t1~•re, 

iir!~J ~.hd~1t~::: ~r'1l1~~rf;,~~~·f,.~: 1:~i,trff~1111j,'.~i7t1~i,:~~~j,:;:;~,1~1 :::: 1:: ~:::: 
at Ham pion Court, the lady of Colnnt•I Cork, of 11 Mn-At Hadlrnm 1,ord!thil', tbJ 
l1L,ly of ff, G. Ward, K!111,, 1\1.P., or n dnup;hlf'r-On the Jth in!llt .• ot 1h6 hOIIII 
J. D. Hmne, Rilll1,, in RllMt'll•11q11nre, the wife nf Whitlo(•k Si,•hnll, :\I.D,,ofl 

~~h~h'~~n i~~r.~t!•h;n:~~o~~ll~~i',~jl'lltt:'l~1~11f' ,!11 :ia~,·~1l1~~~:~ti, ~i1;!· 1~ 1h1 'i~1~t-= 
J,~vinpton, the la1lyor Sir John Rdward Hnnywno.l, Hurt., :>f a 11011. 

, MAI\I\J~:n. ----
At F.ltham, on the 3il in•t., by the llrv. W. H. T~11mr.nch•1111 Alt•"X11nclrr OeotP" 

Milne. jun., K~'\'' to .Henriett11. Helen, dnughter or the lnle J'ho111111' fiMmendtl, 
EM!., Grt'enw1e 1. 

On the 5th in11t. 1 nt Flt. l1Rnl',, f"nnterhtm·. H,•nn·, r.Mr11t 11011 nr Jo .. ial! HenJ, 
111111 nrl>hl'Wof ~ir E1l\\·nrd Str11rr,·, R11rt., of ltenf"h, ('.hr11hire, nml Ha1·J,hf'nth~ 1 
Norfol ,;, to Charlotte, only dn11,rl1trr and heirl',.,., of 1h11 lnli, Ut'Orll'f' Jl1•nne. Ml·1 

nf The ,,nfld()(•k, Cnntcrbun-On the 51h in.•t. nt ~t. P1111,•rn!I, Chun·h, Gtnffl 
~hirley Kiernan, R~1., of Di1blin, to Loni11111 l\lu;y, 1•1tle~I 1li111,11hler nf ,h11nt', Foi:, 
J,;,.q,, of Jo:n!lton•111111nre-(ln the 211 in1111 .• at Hnn•wno,1, ,J11h11 Thom11!= lfnpe, R~ 
elchill1 l'0n of GPnernl the Hon. ~ir A. Hopi•, O.C.H .• tn J.mlv ~·uuwc11 Anne. ~ 
c-elle!I, 111eeonl1 d1H1Khter of the Jo:nrl nnd Cnunll'"" nf Hnn·w,iotl-On (ht• Sil in j' 
nt ~tnnton 1Jner Church, the Hev. John Hall l'arlhy, 1\1,A.,only ~n of J. J 
Parlby, E11<1i1 o Ma radon, nenr Plymo11lh, to 1':milv Jennf'ltn, four1h 1~1111~lih!r al 
J. Hnoper nliler, R=<q.,of St11nlon I~nc-y HnU!tt', ~hrnp!lhirr-On thc,M ~n111; 1 • 

Jten1~romh,,Glu11rt!lt1.:r11hirc1 Cnp1nin W. H. VVhitrhl'n•I, Hnn.1':11,a;1 Jn'.l1a.Co~ 
p1rny e ~erv1C"e, to Khz.11hoth 1 yuunftC!lt cln11p:hter nf the lntc llobrrt Rnh1IIP.1 ~ 
of Lincoln's Inn-On th~ 3d in,.t., at St. Gl•nr!l'e"11 H11nov1ir-111111nre, !\Ir. Geo k 
Acklnm, or Cheltt•nhum, to Mnry Ann, eMe!lt 11111~,rhh·r of !\Ir. :t-:m~Y, or Pfp1" 
t1freet 1 Grosvenor•S11uare-On the Sd in!tt,, Rt the 1mri!lh ('hurr"h of t"t, Hot01 ' 
Hishopll,ra1e, Alexander Dnnlop, 1':l'f.t,, P.ernnd ,.0 n of the l11tr Anthony Dunlop, 
~Ill{,, or 'Jo:He,-Jie, to Flora ltnehnel, yonn~eKt dnnphtrr or thr, Into Jn!1n ~u¢:. 
f.M.1., Balnakte], S .R.-On the :Jcl inP.t., nt St. 1\lnrk'" Chmf'h, _Kcrnnin nne, 
Henry, 11,eooncl MD of John Jlrnll'n, E11,1 .. , of Jo:dnn11ton Lo1IJ1e, Dt"rhy~h1rt>, to A24~ 
eldest da11p:hter of the lute Jo,eph ~m1th, J,~"'1-, of [Jt'e Lodp-e, Kent-On t!;j Mi• 
ult., at the hou11,e of Lord El'lllnne, Hi" Mnje11tv'11 J,~nvoy Kxlraonhnnry II lillll 
ni11ter Plenipotentiary to the Kin~ of Jlnvnria,"Uomini,•k Trant, J,;!111(,, In ~J~ni~ 
fourth. danghtn nf P. L. 8tory,K~., of Tn,more Hmtl't',Oxon-O11 t!1e • ·deo
Captnm Henry Fnne, 4th Dra,roon G11nrdt1, toMiSA Chri,dine Roche, niece an 
he1rell.oi of the late Sir Philip KealinJt Rm•he, K.C.H. __.-

On Tue!ll•llly, the Sd in..t., after a. "Pe!:1~'our',i illnPl'!II, Simon Philip, younfri 
1110n of Mr. William l,ovegrove, orFladong'11, Hotel, n,rrd l2 monlhl', . d gp', 

On the 14th u1t., at herlleat, A111hdown Hou11r in ~lll"l'C'X, at Rn Rfhanre],:Uoll 
the Hon. !'tint. Fu11er, only tlRn,rhter of th~ RiSl'h't Hon. Oeorp-e Anp-ul"tll~ F~lllf 
Lord Heathnt>hl, and 11i!'lf:er of the late Lord and rnothrr of Sir 'frR)"t0 !1 
J,;Jiot~ Dra~e, Bnrt •. Thi111 Indy wa11 linenlly dcsrt>ncle,I from i-:ir 
the hnd em•nmnnv1,rator~On the 3cl in"t. 1tt the houte or l,o 
J~me~:s•pla<"e, Lomlon, the Hon. Caroline F'rnrN'P~ L11dy Heathe 
Sir Wrlham Hentheote, Bart. of Hinfihiy Pnrk-On the 16th nlt. c. 
h~me from the ~'e11t_1mlirl!lz..William Cole", T-:l'q., nged 6J-On the 2il otpreDII 
T11tygh11r.Mar1a1 wtfe of Theodore Dt<'ken11, J,;~., llc11i111trnr of tl!e ~:1 1,,:q., 
C'!ourt of Calrutta-On the 31I inllt., Harriot dn11,rhtt>r of John PeterB011p tJnaD'! 
of CMtelnnn-plaee, Mortlnke-On the 3rl im~t ..• in !\lontaP,"11•8tr('tt, d~ndof 
!ltJllR,re, Chril!tmna, rPlict or the ]ate Mai:rnn!I Morton Herbert, of the ,1 ne Etti 
Nevu,, Et111--;--A:t Oxfo~, !)f hooping•<"Ollp-h, on thP. l!-!t inRt .• (:horlntle H~l€'k)aad, 
nnd on tht" .'t,\ m11,t. Wilham O1,e, ~,-onn,re~t rhihlren of t!•e H.ev Dr_.. e of ~obf, 
Canon ofChmt Clnm·h-On the 17th ult. nt J,'11lmonth, Chnrlottt", 
Cnr(l'ill, R.!llq. 1 of Hpani"h Town,Jam 11 i1•R_:AI Heuhar de Monte, m•n 
the 4th October ln11t, Mary, wire of Dnvi,l Gre~nhill, J,~'I·• nf ~hr 
!-=erviee-Cln the 20th ult., nt N'f'nfrh:1tr.], ~wih:erlaml, a fortn1p:ht 
c-r.n11e or her hu!thand, Mr:-1. Jnmr!I IH11krwny-On 1ht, 26th ult, al ... · ieton,ill 
Oxfonlllhire, i\fnry Duwn,rer Ln,h- Slnpleton, relirt or Sir ThomR="F:-1~11;e,a; p11F.f1 
the 9bt yf'arof her llSl'1!-On the "271h ult., nt \Yntl'fgR1e, ~n!l=<t'l<. ~/'! _·onlbd 
wire or Geneml Cro,.bic, ancl only rhild or lhe ]ale G. \\'. Thouiru<, h11t~cood!()I, 
23d ult., at Frankfort-11,11r-M11int', in the 32,I p·nr nf hi!t all'P, ~tegbc>~-r~ 
of the late Capt. Cumberlep:e, of the Hon. 1':a~l Jndia Comp11~ 

Losnox_: Printed by F.D\V,\R-n ~ji".\cn:F.i,I.~-Pri~ter, or ~0- u, ·"1t;:Vi-~r~ 
Pentonv11le1 in the Count)· nf ;\Jitl1lle~1•x ; A111l nf ~ o. 40, i,:1~t>1•11t"': 1 'is prinl!!IF 
or London; 11nd publi!11he1l by tht> 11,nicl J•:D\V ,\HD ~HAVKM,L, 11~unit.:a..l1Jl115 
offl('e, Xo. -10, Fleet-!ltr1•et, nfore.'mirl, at which lu:,t plRCI al,.mi:, co 
for the Edilor (poot,paid) arc receh·cJ. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR ~GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 744. SUNDAY, MARCH 15, 1835. 
T-HEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE.-To-morrow Evening 

will be.yerformed, Lord Byron'" Trnf{edy of WERNER. Werner, Mr. 

lR~H~~t,_:o~'!;~~~y~~ac~:n~;b~}· /l:· ii:xi~:~ R~~~-' A~!~~' \\~i~~ 
1eke1i; or, The Siejil'e of Montp'atz;; in which Mr. Ducrow'e Stud of Hor~es 

N~~ '3'£1~
3:;i;:-O'lf~re!b~~tyKti~;~,7~!1,_be no performanrc.-On Thursday, a 

'(IHE,\Tltl,; ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 
eveninl!' will be performed, Auber'" Hi,torical Oper11. of LF.~TOCQ; or, 

The Fttt> of 1he HermitaJ:re. After whil'h, the Melo-drama of THE l\lILLER 
AND Hrn MRN.-On Tue~ay, Lesfo<-q; or, The F~tt" of the HermitaJrt", After 
whirh, Blark Eyed Suf!:an.-On Wedne~ay, there will be no performunC'e.-On 

J!:!d~t1,t:~~~i1'~r ~t~d~~j~ ~:~e-~!h},r~:;.1~~~at~rfo~!~:~r:~~~~ ~htt~l~:~;~ 
Le~IO('{J, • .i\nil the Fore~t of Bondy. 

'l,HEA'l'RE ROYAL, ADELPHI.-Rnpid Termination of the 
Sea;:on.-Inre~_.smt L1111p:hter to Robert l\fncitir~, and lhe Revinil of Tom 

and Jerry'. with its oriµ'inal cn~t .. -To-morrow, Tuesday, Th11r:sclav, Rn1l Snhn· 

tR!i1't1~1:~n~f'a\r I,':~ ~~~~~ttal;ri~1~\~!i~1~~~~~~ ~/~ft'?~~-R :~ ie~; h1~~~st~;~!ttRe~~e~ 
Wi·kin<:nn, lla)11f', ~- Smith, Sa111tr-rs, Lee, Brown, Kina, Gih~nn; l\Je,.,lamel'I 
Honey, Daly, nrittith!l, Lane, &r. After whirh, the R11rh:tlll of THR CH JtI!,TRN• 
JNG, To rmH'lnrle with the Kxtrnvn'1'Rnza or TOM .AND JERRY; or, Life in 
London. Pri1w1pnl <·hnrarter!l by l\le,!;,~rf:. Ynte!'l, J. llf>t'Vt' 1 \YilldMCln, Hnckstone, 
Paulo, Wu!bonrne, nnd t-ander!l; I\Jr!l. Honey, 1\lr!'I. Keeler,antl :\Ii!l~Daly. Con• 
cludin~ with a ~plenrlicl :\1Rsy11e F.':.tc.-Every \Vednei:uh1y an1l Frhla)· dnrin~ 
Lent, l\fr. Yates will give a ~erics of Rntertaiment,1.-Hox•offire open from 10 
till.\ wl1er<' Phwe~ and Privalt> Boxt>s mny be had of :\fr. Campbell. J>rirnto 
floxl'~ a\~o of '.\[r. 8nm~, St. Jame~•i:-~treet. 
filmEf l'S WELLS.-U ndi,r 11·-,e-• ~~-o~le~:.~1-a_n_ag_e_m_en_t_o~f~:\~l-r.~G, 
~- Almar.-Grent ~ucees!'I.-On Tuesdny, Thnrsdo.y, and ~atnrday, the new 
grarJ rlrnmali(· Spt•i-tar\,·, procluced on a SC'Rle of "'Pi<'nrlnm nt>vt>r hefore nttc1;rterl 

~Yiti~~~11.~e~,~¥'H,EU1
~ DR;;~\~!a~t,~~tt~~:t~~/Jr'~h~hn~:rlr!!~!' ,~•h1!e~RY ~t~ 

:Box admi,.;:inn, will be Pnlitlt>tl, 1f nttirerl in chnrRl"ter, to 1m Rdmi~11ion '1r~hind 
the~cene.~ to jorn lhe mn~quera1ler1'. Chan,cler,;; hy :\1el!o11rs. G. Almar, Campbell, 
S. Jnhn!lon, \V. I-I. \Villin11111, Rop:er~, Suter; :\li~s l\l'Carthy, 1\lr~. VVi\kin~on, 
and ?,Iis11 Lanalt>y; with an ndrlit.ional Femali, Corps de llR.lli,t of 30 individual11. 
To t'Qnclnde with OSCAR THE IlA!\'DIT. Oscnr, ::\Ir. C::1thcart i Jr.idora, .:\liH 
M1Carthy. 

B- .RITl~H--INSTITI'.TION, P1tll-mall.-The GALLERY for 
tile EXIIIBITJO~ nnd ~ALg of the \V'OllKS of BRITISH ARTISTS, 

bOPEN dally, from Ten in the morning unlil Five in the eveninp:.-Admifl• 
1lm1b. Calnln;me h. \:VII.I.l~\l\I HARN ARD, Kt>epn. 

SPLENiffl) DOlJllLE-ACTJON i'A'l'EN'l' PEDAL' llAlll', 
. - Zebra wo1ul ,1.nd l'Oltl, with Hollnnd C'O\"t>T, And key-full prke 110 Guinea.~, 

and not 11~1'11 more tl1R.n 12 months-to he SOLD for 40 nuint>a."-.-To be 11een 
at Mr. GflRE'.'\"i;:, 33, ~nho-111111nrr. 1 lnvt•ntor and !\IRnufocturer of the Royal 
Seraphine; whrre mny he now _.f"en hi,. new Hexn!l"On Kt>y!l. 
MORI nn<l LA\' ENU'S :,;/EW--:~unsc1·~l~I r"'·=r~IO~N~,~.I~I~lR~A~ll~Y, 

mrum,.n;~:i,e~;. ~1ti':t 1
1~~~t~~1tb;~r~::J1to~~~~!~,0; ~i:Ifcl?;it~\~e ~d<l~~l ~1:t l:; 

:,1n!~1~i"~',)i':i =~rii:~\.;:,:~~)~~~~=~ TI~~:,~~~r;:tg~rt:hn~~dll~~; i~r~~:r11h~ 
followlnp; ~ew '.\fn,.ic- :-Tl\lft hel•tl of Timr.--Prurlenc-e nnd Pn,.!lion-Thejny of 
othtrde.y~; C'ompo,.,ed hy K J. LoJer, 21. earh. Anothn Moonlight, by \\"ade, 
~ My hf'ltri ~till rlin!il'~ to ho1ne-Rllen Adtine; hy Alex, Lt'e, 21!1. The lletum 
olthe.Admintl-Tt•ll me, llo~a-The Ro11cofCa....,hmere, nncl \\'hy do I count the 
lazy bour!I; •·ompn!'crl l'lnd !'Ullfl by I\fr. H. l 1hillip~, 2•. ('nrh. The Spn11i11h 
Matron, l'llllg hy :\tr. Hmhnm at the Voral Coneerb with gwRt i!pp\11.n~e. 
The 11~r~ lJlnominFt Ro•e; ~t•rtnode of the ~p;inil'h Cnvnlif'T!:1. Oh! nrmul", 
~d,t Fa_,r, c•ompn~,-d hy G. A. Ma,•f,url'n; al ... o hil' m11ch- ■ ilmire1I l'lymphony 
Ill. J' minor. pt'rfomwd nt thl'I flr!lt Brilh,h f"on('t'Tt, M a Pi,inoforte 1>11et.
Threel1nl_ii111 AirM, w_ith Vnrialinn" hy F. Hunten, Op. li5; 1, 2, 3, enrh :i~.-A 
~~:~r~~t;~\~~- 'Jl}~:~1.an 11.ncl other Air"', nrr.tngell for the Hnrp, nnd Harp and 

STAYS nnrl_ IIELTS,-;YISTHUN ,ind Co. •nbmit to the imp•c
hon of Lad1~!1 tlrn1r n1lm1rml Hntil'h and FrenC'h Cor,et111 de Hn11in, Coutil, 

~e.,of mo:-t _fo~l11'.1nnl,l" nnd unhlue l"onstmction and unrivalled fH, without 
tlRhtne,!I, m 11\JUrtnm~ f1J henllh.-PATKNT RTAY~, to counteract 1pinal eur
tllture~ ,in,\ r~-~!orf' !ht> l'hnpe, whiC'h mnke dekclive flRmt>11 11.ppenr proporliona• 
~1e, l\·1th011t unpeding lhe artion of the body, or interferin,,.- with 1urpfoal remi,R'~, nnrt frt•r from pnniriou~ 11teel, p11.:ltlinp:, or }lff'!l11111re.-F.Jn,.,tiC' Web, Jnrti,1. 

uHJr.r, ~n,1 ~prin~ Belt!-, whir.h affimt etu1y ,upport to the Wt>Rk 1tnd C'orpu\r.nt, 
•~ 11.re hlllhlr 1<trv1r1~11ble to Jnvalid11. Country re1ident1 im1tructed to transmit 
~!ti f'nvf"nrlb•h•~frr.et. Oxford 11heet. 

TO LAITT!sS.-Rich FIGURED llnd PLAIN SILl{S, FANCY 
DilRH~r::; of all liind11, a few SILK, MF.RINO nnd MA1"DARIXE 

CLOAKS,.nt very ri>rl1we,I prir.e~. A 11plendid collection ofSHA\\'LS, inr.lutlinff 
8@'J'nhariely of J10\1eltil'" not tn be ob!Aincdat an;,; other Hon•e in the Kirur,lmn, H' antxtr.n .. ivt" ~tork of IRISH usgNs, SHEETINGS, FRJ<~NCH CAMBRIC 
thANDK~;llCHlfo:Ft,, &-1•. &C'., will he 11uhmitted TO.MORROW, ,inrt during 
th et Week, by Al,I.180N nn1l RDV\' ARD~, at pricr,i thnt mn!'lt 111ernre to them 
tb. a, \lfltronn~e with whirh they have been M pre•tlninently dbdin,,.-ni11hed 11inre it' eatnblll'hlllent in Rl'p-ent,..atreet.-Adrlrea■: AlliMn nnd }~warch,, Rt>~ent r ooi.e, 240, Ht'_Jrf>nt-11trcet. · 

RR ts imch n mes!il mR. e y the co.rpenter~ n.nd hricklayfr1' 
co, atArJZ:yl,•-ht,1186, thnt HODO& and LOWMAN, for thf! wn.nt of room, nre 
wo~lled a_hnn~t to un·g AWAY their IMMENS1': STOCK, con!!-i11tinp; of up• 
l\n ~O(tlurty tho11,,11n1l pouncl,i' worth of clama"k t1lble linen, Mheetin"'"'• both pri;:tJ1 ln11h, h!Rnlrnt11, counterpane1l quilt,, 2i boxr11 of lril'h lint>n!I, Jiapere, 
(mo.t e un1u .. , <'11rlain mu,lln,., d,unukl'II, moreen,-, Ion~ rlnth,-, C'Rlic-o!l 1 l'ho.w1R 
eamb ,oo,-!ly), new prints. mualln,, and a large lot of French mP-rino•, Frend1 
tlhn~fe handl,erchief", h.:11utl£ul embroidery in <'ollar11, mRntlets, cRnnezom, 
le.,-, 1 8ft11 nnd rhnnrzt>l'I, about 7,000 French tulle nud Rare11e dre11,.,e11, and n 
'larietyotof_Frc111·h hln111I,, 11ultable for Court dre,.~e", foll!'cther with 11.n t>ndlc11 
be Im of ~tlk11 nn1l rieh l'uti11111 of ev('ry defllt'rlption; to enumf'rate pricr.11 wonld 
fron,, t~1~Ie, bu~ rlnrinct the 1Uer1ltionfll, which will be 1•nmplele in one month 
bave~K 1,ny, nn 11nmen11e reduction in PriC't will be mmle. F11.1niliel'II who m11iy 
tile dirt lll!IIOldl lo buy l11r11:ely, will do welf to eall l'!arly.-P .8. I.ndiefll 1n1111t excuee 

an, URt mA.de hy tbtl workmen, a■ the warehontoe i,. in n ,ad 1118118. 

~·le Hou111 1 266,168, and 260, R.eRent-1trett. 

~OCIETY for the DISCHARGE 11nd REl,I EF of i'EllSONS 
°"'blt~PdRil;~Ol(J,:O for ~MALL DBBTS llron•hnut KN OLAND ond WAU:S, 

' u2. PR~:~IDENT-The Eorl of ROMNEY. 
Lor,t K VICE·PREl!IDENTS. 
R.i.,htHenyon.. I SlrFrftnrh1Durrlett, Rnrt., M.P. 

c on. Sn R. 'Peel, Ilut.,M.P. Chnrle11 Erlwilrd Pisou, Eaq. 
~ TH.RASlJH.KR-Beoj1~1.1nin Bond CRbbcll, K!111l· 

AtaMR~T nJTORS-John Pepys, E,q., and Colin Mnl"kf'nz1e, F.""1· 
;ii.TING of GOVJ,;RSORS held in CrRven-Rtreet, on \\"edne111d11..y, the 

rh, 1~3~, the Cafll(',i of At Petitioners were ron11iilere<I, of whie"h 38 
, H_ rt>Jt>t•tt'1I, 2 inA,hniMihl~ 11..nd 3 deferred for inquiry. 
f'rf_rnJZ' _held on fhA -4th of l'"thrnuy, Ul,11~, H5 Debt_oni, of w·~om ISO 
15.i l"h1lrlren, have been di,rhn11ed from the Pt11!10ns of },na:IAnJ 
t> expense of "rho11e lihNRtlon, including every charge conneeted 

lJF.N .1~·• Wa!'l ..t'219 11"'. 411. ftn1l fhtt follnwin,t 
The Gran:i t ACTIONS 10:C~:IVED SISCf: THK LAST REPORT: 

Thoin11.11, Hom!111Uee of St. Mr!'I. Selwyn, per Messn. Drum• 
The Rev p I oi1tnl •• .£100 0 mond .. •• • • ..£2 10 
:ranct, Linet er1• ebary • • •• 2 2 Mil'l!'I F. F,, Felwyn. ditto • • 2 10 
II. L. 1, ~q. • • •• 3 3 The Rev. D. M. Bourne, ditto •• l 10 

t.Hon c·· ·• .. .• ~· o R.D., ditto •• •• ..10 0 i· If. v: onntefl!of llomney A, 2 2 The Rev. J. K. R. Brooke, per 
Obert G C f • • •. •• 2 0 l\fe,i,.,rfll. Hoare and Co. A, 2 

'c0 :~1 :,r~, EIKl., per Mr!!, C. M. G"'\t' ditto • • • • 3 

flnger~K~~- :: A. Ci~~n~:la~d~fo. o~t., per.~Ie!'I~~: ~ 
rh. .• •• 5 0 'Wm. Ile<'kforci, El!IJ.., per l\.fe!'lnR. 

11Yn, le~111,y MTl!'l!I firnre :\Jnr- Dorricn nml Co. • • A. 2 2 
enefac-ti· • per ren~nrN •. :-\0 O B llrick.<'ot~ri8 ,?P. rerti~ved by Rrnjnmin J~ond ('nhbell, };!Ir!., th<" Trea11urer, ~o. 

S 1ninniond~ 'H ei1:iple, n!110 by 11111 follow111µ: Banker,. :-Me~,.r!<, Cork111 Domen, 
1\-;:retan• ~~ ~ec~•e ... , H111nmN,.lt•y;:, Honn~.~. \iVhilmore Vl'rP!, • nnd hy the 
W O nre·i'n~Ji~ 'd t ·raven-;:tri•ct, :-:lrnllfl, wh1'TI' the Ho,ik!l 7m11y lw ~ecn hy thn!lo 
~in e. ,r1 ~ 11 j1P0 rt the Charily, fllHI whr>re lhe ~oriPly nwet on thf' first nAVIE~h. ,JO!"J<:l'H J,tT'.';''.'\', ~er.ri>IAry. 

l• Wirl/'.\f~ul fA?DLES, fid. }H'r lh.; Soap, 4½d. · fine \Vax 
li~~d., 1~. llcl ( ... , ,i¼:I.; ~jll'flll. nn,I {'ompo!lltinn, <j,,, ld.; \v11.x rnnd!P!I, 
111• ~~-; Mo!Urrl·•5;L~I( ¥~· 1,1.; ~ t•Hm,; ~mill.' ,1:i,. ... 40,.,, 52.o1., nncl 51.5•. per 
Carn I P('f \md,l'! . ·,ort-· :incl G.!• .. ; ( ttril i2~.; \Vrn1l!1or 11.ncl Pnltn 1•. nncl 
~ l11or 21< . \I• 1 Hrown \\ rnch·nr l!' . .it!. anil 1,. 9d.; Ro~r 2~. ; 
n.f"£11 flil ;i~_'r,(\ .•~~i11'~ 2•. 6cl., t'C'nlina:-\\·/'l.x 1,. nnd b, tld. per lh. ; 
~1au'1VI.J5~·:,; fllri •~:1 _11.~. J'f·r p-;i~l,m; T,a111p ()iii: :1-.. /'l.nt! 815. 6d.-Fnr Ca"h: 
!tlll,:llc1 !'. f'o!f(•c•ho'"'t,ililt-h 1•,l .\\ an~ho1,~", ti:~. :--t. :\larlln'~.\;rn~, oppo~itr :,.;,.n 

qitalil)' (Jf arti(,J~;'.·, \\ho n 111 llll'd the priC'c.- of a!l) other houc:-e with hey 

H URRICANE IN DOMINICA,-Subscription• for the Poorer 
ClaiMH of Suffererl\ from the awful Hurricane on the 20th and 2ht o( 

September, 183.f., will be received by l\leg."-rs. Ln.dbrooke 11.nct Co., Bank-buildinge. 
Amonnt, including hie Majesty'• Donntion o( .t'500, already e.dvertised, 

£2,893 lb. 
John G. S. Lefevre, Efl<J_. • • £5 ~ I Mrs. E. M. W. by Sir C. Scott 
F.. L., by Hemes anJ Co. • • 5 (I and Co. •• • • •• 2 0 
Rev. Geo. Feachnm • • • • 1 1 ---
P. Cruik11hank, E!l(i• . • •• 2 2 Total •• •• L2,910 0 
Jftlne, RicharrlJ'I;, Rsq •• Reartinrz 1 1 

BRITISH nnd FOREIGN PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION 

inform 111i~~~!:;ib!~;, ~17.~~e;l~:lr;~{il~XF,"~~iT~\':f;i;;!h~i-~i~:J:,?\~ec1~"fi~1~~ 
~elf and Mr. BULL havinp: bt'en DJ:::;SOLVfo:D hy mntnal con,::ent, he continue:-: tn 
conrluct the bn~ine~s on hiti- own acrount.--E. C. p1utic-nlarly reque~t", that on 
rt'tmninc- Ilook8 frnm the conntrv, ~uh::i~rihers will ~fre instruction11 to their St'r· 
rnnts to.direct to him nt the 1.ihi-arY, 20, Holle~-!ltrl'et. 

TEIDIS l1F SllBSCilll"TIO:'\', 
The Y~nr .:er, 5 0 
Half-Year ,. •• 3 3 0 
(~nnrter . . • • • • , • • • 1 16 0 

The F.i!Z'hth Ad1lenda to the Cntalo12:ne, ronfriining the ~ew Publirntion,i for 
183-1, und the additionf: in Germon. Frencl1, Italian, an,! Spanish Literaturt', i11 
now ren,ly. Rllll may !J,. hncl ¢rati~, on :i.ppliratinn. 

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL, 15th l\forch, 1~35,-A SERI\ION 

TR r ~ IT,:i 1~· ~1-~:ctti1.1'}a h~t ~ i:~.fc'1~~~t17i~~ f ~: ~ i~J,?J:·v~~=n~~'\ :! n;~i; i~ ri 
!Wr('~~:1~!a~eH:i;Ti~~~ ~;~\~~!~. lleneJit or t!1.t.~:l1~HE1CiN,it;~-('r~~~;~('t, 

M IDDLESEX-HOSPITAL, 151h March, 18:l5.-A SElrnlON 
will he prenr.hrc\ on RV~.DAY l\lOll~J;'JG ~:EXT, the 2~rl l\1nrc-h, at 

~T. JA'.\IRS'~ (late \V ELTIRCK) CHAPEL. \Yestmorh1.nd-streel. St. !\farylehone, 
iJy !he Rev. HJo:XRY l\IF.LVIJ.l,E, A.:\J., .i\Jini!1-ter of Cnmden Chapel, Camher
well, for the llenefit of the l\Iithllesex Ho:-pilal. ~ervire will C'ommenrc nt Eleven 
c,',•lol'k. ALEX. SHEDDRN, Serretary. 

TO THE ,PRESIDENT A:'\'D GOVERNORS OF CHRIST'S HOSPITAL. 
Gentlt>men. 

A LTHOUGH I have not been so fortunate ns to succeed ul,on 
the pre~ent orra,.ion tn fill np the Vnr•nucy in the Rectory of \Yonm 1ill, 

reC'ently in your nppoiutml"nt, I bt•~ to t"XIH!'ss my grateful RC'knowl,•dµ-mt•nls for 
the very ldnd rnnnner in ,•rhir-h 1 wn!!- rt•rt>i\·ed clurlnp: the ,i·hole of my ranva,.s, 
nntl to retnrn mv h<'sl thnnk!' In thnse Om·trno~ who were flO kincl ns lo ~iw· me 
their ,·ote11 nnd ~upport. I !lillC't>reJy hope, upnn Mme fllturn m•c.-ai-ion; 1 nrny 
oh1nin yonr patrnnap:c-, which will 1Hld to the fei•lin,.-, of i:rrAtitude I f'Xj)Nienel', 
for the benefits rf>l"t•ived in early life from the_ ln~litutionp( Christ'.6 Ho~pital. 

I have the honour 1o ,~mnrn, Gentleml'n, 
Your oht'1lil'nt humble l:l,ervant, 

l\la1i:h Gibbon, TiiCl"-~ter, Ox£onbl1irn, :Marrh i. <'HART,E~ LF.F.. 

P RIVATE 'l'llTOR.--A Married CLERGYMAN, for some 
year!! Tutor ton ~oblemnn, nnd sub~eqm•ntly reC'eivin.it~ix Pnpi\!I intn hit 

hou~e, n moderale dif.tnnce from Lon,lon, wonltl he @:lad to fill n V AC' ,\KC\' with 

~l~:;~l:!;fi~~l~~;~et~~~ 'ft~i3~::s~<la~:~tl~~ t~~~'tll~F~:1~r':1~1!~le!~1•0rn.~k1~i~-d~1
:: 

ii, Lower GruHenor-~treet, nenr Dond•alreet, London, will be forwnrc.led to him 
~ ..!~~~-~_51untry. 

P AltIS.-UNIVF.RSTTY of FRANCE.-TNSTJTUTION for 
PHOTE::-TAST VOUXH GJo:~TLRMES, EatnhlifllhPd in H-l:t3, hv Mr. E. 

\V. \V. G. HOUSEAL, Xo. 29, Bonlf'vnrcl rlu Mont P11.rnn1111,~, Pari~.-1'he Pro· 

~~1~\~~r;i~l ~~t1,.~;i~~~ \~!~1ti1:t ~11.rlt;~p1:i;1/~r:1~1" N~. ~!nN~;~~lk::~;:;t'~~ ;n~~l: 

};~i~l:~-!~i°o !~!~~ii>;/n~~~~';~;n;~~~; ~~~:ln~;i,111~ j~;1pir~ f~~':ri!~y ~:~~';t~,~~:C.'~~ 
'1HAl>iBERS.-LINCOLN'S INN-l'IELDS.-To LET, nt 
'-.J ~rtn11y Re1luc-e,l Rent!I, ,:;evPral 8ni1e,i on the pronnd, flr11t, nn<.l top floorM, 
nryin,t fro1n 2 to .:'I room11 in t'n.rh, with every c-onvenienl"e, and 11uttahle for re!li• 
denre or hu•inf'!l•.-Aprly at Nn. 21. on the north 11irle. 
A_7iE ll DEE f-fsTITilR":.: __ .2;1:.;.H~J:;.lJ;.cs,:;E;.c,c::m.:.:d;cs.;,'H=o~o=1=·1=N~' 1~,-t,-, ~b-e~l~, f=;·=r-.-

H OURE T:, ";,.~t;:Jt1tN ."~~i~h p~~i;d R~~H1TY o~f'; s'if00\11ro" 10~~: fl:~~/!!~ 
""·hic·h r 011111.111" neKrly 11,000 al"r,-,.. Thr- h01ut0 i1 modern, in C"omplete repnir, 
nnd ifll very h11nrl11omt•h· fornil!lhed, 11.nd nlto~elher the phi.ct is adapted fort he re!li-

~l~rhn0r~:, f~~~~rt .. r:f n~!i\\~~:~r;e,. T~~~rea1~.~~,l~~r. 8~~~e p~=~!!tfnnn!h:rr:~r;!!: 

~~r1~h:~\~a~-11hY~kft 81~1i~ i~1fih:'!,111~~":~1 ith~t.~~:,~ .. ~f~h~~~:~b!;;'j~ ~idtt ii)~~1,~~7: 
nm1 within M mile!I of Aherrlten, betwht whirh pl11.ci, and Lonrlon tht>re i,.,,. 
r<'Flllnr and Vt"r)' rnpid c-omm11niclllion b) ,tenm. The r1mt will ht' mnde very 
ti:t1~~::.~1:~"~~Vlf:::;J~:t~~~nt.-.<\ppliC'fttion 111ft1 bt tnftde to Mr. MeCrne, 22, 

V. fLLA-·HESJJJENCE, llegent'• P"rk, with exten,ive Ple1tsure
pround~. Ste.ble11, 11.nd doublf' CoaC'h-hou1110.-Thifl delrirable VJl,LA, to be 

~!~~!~~:;ti~~~", ~-\W1°~~{;e:r~~1~fn1:~e"'~1,~.~~l~~d:11~~~n{~~0~1~;n1~'i°Jo~:~~~-i1t~r 
ditlinrtion, 11itnnte in tl11• Avcn11e-rond, lt'ndinp from the North Loclp:e-p::ntf'R, we~t 
of Primro~e-hill, in 11ip::ht 11.nr1 within 100 yard,- of the Pe.rk.-Apply to Mr. Hering, 
Arrhitert, 23, Dnkr•Rtrel'!I, Pnrtlnnrl- l11rt. 
(JIIAITL 8 \'YSE, l\fonufncturer of English nnd Foreign Strnw, 

to the Court.• of Grent'Britain nnd Ji'rnncr, 1e11pertfully infonm the Nohi• 
lity, Gentry, nnd. Public, he ha"- betn rnablerl, from the 1H1.me n-dvnntngt'M whirb 
he 1m1111et1ed durin,,.-the precf'rlin~wintn, tootPr to their in,pection, eo early lhi11 
,-e1111on u the 2c.l of l\tnrr.h, the NJ,:W F . .\~HION~ for the en,iuinp:: 11prinp:. Thn 
TUSCANS are of the flr,-t 1p1ality Rnd ricl1e11t rolour: the BJo;DFORD STRA \VS 
lip;ht 11nd dnrnble, nnd Fu~hionably Trimmed nfler the mo!!-t npproved '1e11ign11. 
C. V. bu nlao the honour to nnnnunC'e thnt he hru1 lnil<le nrmnFfemeuts with ~ome 
of the mo•t eminent French Fle11ri11te,i1 by whirh he will ~<'<'ure. wet•kly, n 1•h11i1·e 
,.,election in Pnri!llinn WrcnthP, Tio.ra!'l1 a111l Ilouquet~.-30, u;DGATR-STH.EJo:T, 
ten ,loorll from St.. Pnu1'11. 

T.. HE-N"01TILI'IT ,uid GENTRY "'" mo•t respeclfully made 
ar.11unintotl that the }:XTE~SIV8 WARE-ROOMS or l\fel'IMl'I. MILJo:S Rnll 

F.DW ARDS will pre111ent, ,lurin~ tht> aplroo.r11inR ,e11.ROn, the most ef't'0<-t.ive Dill• 

f~"'/. ~~l11i;i1f1~a:8~vt'~:p:b::;t~:~~!~~11~t'n~~itK~l:bw,.h~e~ti~C'r/Kt!01~~:r~;!~li~: 
Their ECO~OMlC • .U, SYSTEM of FUR~l~HISG, eo genernlly known nnd 
npprovtd. will be continned L,y them, and in no in11tance will they pennit11.ny hut 

tthT~~~~~~~~=~;1;t!LKJD~D Mfc1i\1N~it~r:ti:~·=~~ now lntroducin~. they ft attn 
them!lelve~ will meet. with the approbntion of thC' Public: flt the Mme time they 
ron,idcr it nere,11nry to ~ny they are not re~ponl!lihle for 11ny inferior imitatio1111 of 
th"'ir delli~" whirh 11re aellinl!( hy other hnnl'le!I in London u the production of 
Mile1111nd J,;tlwnr<l".-No. 134., Oxford-,itreet, near B~noveMquare_. ____ _ 

l'iAllPETS • ...:.LAPWOllTH and RILEY, MRnnfacturers to the 

~n~~~ ~h~i~h:er:;.;h:!!n~~l~'e('nntt 1ofeT:i~ri~!rA::v~1!t~r~h~iw~y~}d ~:i~~~~ 
~i~~0 fihr~;.;~ evfZ1JltNTl~'cCiX~P11ET~.~~~i~~/~b!ri!~~::r:d1f~;~u;~• f~/1:hi; 
;r~:!r~\e~:~{~:~,ug~Jl;N'¥X1i:' J~eJ\1~F~T~q~~~~:~ e::it~fh~~(\~T'o}{) thi ~~~:t:~; 
vuriety Rml themo11t recherC'ht! rhn.raC"ter. ·warehouse, 19 and 20, Old BonJ-,.,freet. rro FAMILIES FUllNISHING.-CROMAR and Co. most re-

SF.LS :~~{~~h~~ CA\tPi1-~}}~eGN~~i~l!tyn~!'.1 :~~~l~t~~A:::1UePJl~;l~~uTr~~!.1\ 11:~; 

~rut:r!nlhS~~~~v::e;~i!tl~it~~i'1~~1'a~: o~~:~!~t~~n~1~~e~~1:~~c~1:~:J;~~;y!:d,T;:~ 
"'ingularly fnvonrnble IPnlHI unrtn ":hh·h lhey hnve been pnrrhn~ed, will t>nnble 
them tootft!rlht>he~tnrn"!lC'li-from3F-. 6d. to4!l., nctuallyworth 5!'1.. to !°>!I. 6cl. per 
yard.-SilkTahnreb, Ihma,k!I, l\loreen!l, Chintz Fnrnitnrel'I, for rlininp: anrt drnw• 
ing-room win,low C'11rt11in!I, &r. Ewry nrlir\p Mnnected \'dlh f11rni~hinp: at full 

:i0{'~W1~i\)i1 .. :1rc~~;e1t~ 1~t:r!,h~:7 .. :'~3;~ nh1~;r:::·;.r~::~:;~:~:r1~:1 .t:1:~l~~~'1t~.fr, 

A L~STOU'l', CIJlEll, ,\-c.-W. G. FIEl,D and Co. h\f<Uo 
F.DINR~rar:~n.t fltnhtP1it;~.,g~t1~\~~l~e XT'.t;~~·P~\~:t l~eei~~ p;;;~~~]~~1\Bf~!l1n~{~' 
Dorchti:ter Beer, London an!\ Dublin Rrown ~tnut. an,! Ci,ler and Pl'rn, 1HP in 
fineonlerforu~e, ancl, a.~ \WI\ a-.1ht•ir FOJU,;IU~ 'VVI~ES and SPIH.tT,:O:,or 11. 

very 1'11perior dn..<.i-.-22, Ht>_n1iPtti1-i:trPrt, C:..:'••.:."rccn:.:.l·.c•:..:":.:d.:.:e•.c.••-------

T O the NOBILITY, (; li:\TI\\', nn<l the Pl"llLIC.-Tli,• 
\VY('O;\TRF. ~.\1"(•~:. f,,r Fi-h, (~iitm', Hrnvir!-, ,l::r. Thi" dt>!i1·11111'- ;ind 

nniv<'T!-nll,· t'.~tpcmf>d app,.1:1lap-l' 1,1 l!i1• d!n11,•r l,1i,lc:,. whJC'h nih1i1wd a 1l.1·p-n't' of 
relehrit\' ,ind pnlrnnna:c 1110~1 ~l!lJJH'•·r 1k11\i>d aho.1111•1µ-ht yt•rtr~ 11µ-o, has i-rn~·i' tl1;•t 
tim<' ht>·,•n lcw!,e(I up in v1•...;at1n:1 ... l:iw p:,1r•p1•dmµ-". whi,•h arc now cll'l'td1•c\ 111 
farnurof the Oril?'.11rnl l'rllprii t11r, "~11. THO~. ELLto:,.;;· wh11 mo,t rt'']Wf'I• 
fn\h hriz:-li>a\·eto 111for111 hi.-- .ii--1\11-:111•.I ,'1'. Patron,, and the ~:nbility a111l nl'nt··) 
p-t.>ni.•rnlly, that hi ... \'.!1'!11~ ,1 1 !! !,-: -t1ti;_1\ied in a1Jl)Ut a mon~h frum th I'- lime. 
-}'irate~ bewure.-:\Iareh l: 1 •• 

Price 7d. 
D ODGSON'S BltITISH and FOREIGN LIBRARY, 9,Great 

)lo.rylebone•3treet. TKUMS. 
£:'i :; 0 •••••••••••••••••••• The Vear. 

3 3 0 ••••••••.••••••••••• TbeHalf-year. 
1 HI O ••········••········ The Quarter. 

Subst'ribera to thiM Library are entitled to the immediate perusal of all New 
Books, l\fogazine11 1 nntl Review~. 

1xil~eR~~i'~i~;Qs~~i~:ir1iGk~8~!!~~~~~¥;a~:it ~~t~~t~t~b1~,~~!~~IND--

H AND IN HAND FillE-OFI'ICF., New llri<lge-street,. 
Hlrtrkfrinr11.-In~tit11tc<l in 1090. 

For the Insurnnce of Buildin~. Honsehold Furniture, St()('k in Trnde, &r. within 
the Kingdom of Gn>nt Britain. 

All Pe1t10ns who!le lnRurnnrel'- bl't'ome due 2t L11dy Day, aro reqne!ltect to 
obsen1e, that their reC"eipt!I nrtt now rcactv, and that the money should be paid within 
fifteen dn}·,: from thnt period. • 

!\o <"harge i~ mode for the Poliry when the ~nm in11nrt>d amount" to .£300 or 
upwards. ROBF.RT STEVJ-:N, Secretary. 

L-AW LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.-fi.'otice i, hereby given.
that the Dividend~ on the Share~ in lhe Capital ~tork of tbi11; ~oeiety, for 

lhe yet1.r 18.34, will be paid on application nt the Soril'ty·,. Offire, FJeet-1\treet, 
London,on the 6th day of April next, or on any )l;llhSt'I\Uent day (Wei:lnesdayA ex
cepted), between the houu of Eleven o'clo<"k in the morn in~ ctnd Three o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

And furtber ~olice i:-1 hereby gh-en, thnt the Trani-fer RooJ,,. of the F:oc-iety will 
be closed on l\lonc.luy the litl.i instant, an,I re-opened on l\londay the 13th of April 
next. 

Any Proprietor, on Applirntion at the Offil'l' (if liy letter, po11t•paid), may hnve
n printecl form or 011ler, whereby he cun empower his banker or ar;1;ent in London. 
to rereive divhlend~ on hi!1-behalf. Ily ordn or the Dne,·,ors, 

Lnw Life Oflfre, i\lnn·h. 18::15. GF.O. KIRKPATRICK, At'.'tnary. 

I !lll'EltlAL LIFE INSUHANCJ,; COMPANY, Sun-court, 
Corn hill, and St. J;imeA's•J'l;treet, London. 

Sl'Hl'lCllJRRD CAPJTAL, .£i50,000. 
In addition to the n.eeumulntin,iz: Cnpital arising from im·ested Premiums. 

DIHEC'l'Oll~. 
GEORGE HEID, Esq., Chnirmanp 

Gr_antAll~~~;~~g HlllllERT, Jun[., E~J~~1~;::fi g~i~~r.~~~~/. 
J\hC'h1tel Bland, ~:,.,,, John Hor!1-ll'y Palmer, R,;:q. 
John Henry Ueflt'II, E11q. Jamei-1 l1a1th•on, MIKj., M.P. 
~anrnel Drewe, Jo:ia;<.j. :-::ir ChRerlt•s Price, Uart. 
Samm•l HilJbert, 1':l'<.J, Jm1eph llt'i(I, 1':!ii.J. 
('Junie" Porl'ht>r Lnng, Esq. ~ir Jame~ ~hnw, Ba.rt. 
llil'hnrd Lee, E:lci· John ~mith, F.sq. 

AJTDI ORS . 
Robertllarclny, F.sq. 1 ~~(~l~;~i.~!JN(~r1:H~,ict~a\~illiam R. Rohinrnn, Esq .. 

Mc-hibnhl HillinJl, l\1 .n., :., Bet!forct-plnc-e, Ru!'l~cl\-~111are. 
All kind~ of In~urance"' may l,e t>tl'ected w1rh tbi11 eompr1ny 1 at a REDUCED 

RATJo: of PR~Mll".:\I, when per~rns Jo nnt pnrtit"ipulc in the p10ht,.,. 

T~~lt1·i11i\{b~ns~Jt~!Lt11l~t~~?lT~e~~~1l~ h~~r~i1: 1
~01:1~~~~~~a!~,l0 ~r!i~~Al!i1!r:. 

time, be proterteJ by n SuhscribeJ. Cupitnl, from tile re,.po1111ibility att11rhed to 
801•it"1ifl11 for 11111t1111\ insmanre 

The l'rofitll rnny be API'Ll}~O in A. VARH<;Ty of WAYS, !'IO n1 to 11nit the 
pre~ent,or fulur .. convt>nience of lht> In~urc,L 

A :-;Ew PROHl'EC:TUS, contuinin!{ n Table of Adcliti,.,n11 nlready mnJo to
J>o!iC"iei,11 And nil otht'r pnrth•ulars, mny I.le h1ul n.t eitht'r of the Company's Officee~ 

or of any oftbe Agent~ t~ l!lr~l~~il~t:1~:'d~:~~·~i'w;~::::.1,1~~~~ the Kingdom. 

8.IMUEL INGALL, Aclu•ry. 

M. ONEY to LEND.-.eso,ooo nt tiiree per cent. and upw1uds:.=
The ~nbllity, ClerJZ')·, llllll othn pftrtie11 of re!llpectability, relpliring the-

t~1~!(~~i:11~~ ~fi!~~~<r,r~;\~11111;':1~~~!1:~i~) ~lli~~ ~ t !1;~\,~:1~e;rt:~t~el!~;lil~~wi~~~1jl=i :r,~ 
nnd tho~,· h1wing lnntlt•il \'roperty, n111l dr.~irinp: V<'ry lnT'1'e fttnoant&, RC'commo• 
dnlcd without in~urrin~ t 10 h<'nvy t'XJlt'tl!'le n.nd dclny 11.ttendi~ n mortQ"age on 
t!J<'lr el'ltn1e11, upon 11w m1•re dt•l)('"'i1 of tht•ir title lil't>tlic, Avoiding thernhy pnb
lu•ih', M deJtirnble in mo11f. rnlle11.-AppliPnlion!'I, in the tiri'ot iMIR.nre by Jetter, 
pn111:pnid 1 ad1lrct1~ed to A. B., 73, llpper Hrrl.eley➔lrtel, l'orlman•N(UR.rr, London, 
w11l n1t•t't wi1h early ntlcnlion.-~ .H. \.Vhcn the propo"'AII' mnde are tlftliefnctory.,. 
tlw h1111ine~!I f'on<"llldt>cl an,1 th<' nmnunt r~uiretl poirl ovn in R few h011r1'. 

F UllNI'l'UllE, l'pholstny, lledding, &c.-W Al.KER'S cele
brated l\lHrt, 10~, H1F(b Ho\l,orn, nenr JJay and l\lnrtin'"', will, on in,.pection,. 

he found to he onri of lhe 111t1Rt Pxten ... h'e and complete in the l\lf>trnpo\i11. Th..., 
gooclnes!'I and Mlidily of the nrli<·le~ <·t1.nnot be e11rp11l!ll'r1I. Loo tnb)e,-,.from 4 gri., 

7a;;~ !ll~~r,~;!~ld~l~ rn;l:l 1:~i;~. ~it~,i~i,,~;d:~1~r:~:1f~o~~- :~ ~~~~c;n~1~~;~h~'.~r~;h1 :htr:. 
inp: lc11v"11,from 6 g1.; m.iho~nny chair,., frnm U!'I..; l'nhd ro~ewornl do., from 2,"lll. ;' 
rh"ffonier,i1from 3 gll.; ,.nfRll nnd courht•!I, from~ 8"·; window1·11rtt1.in!I, from :Jg,.; 
4-pnia;t rurnllurt>,-, from ~ Jl~.; tent do., from aoi.. ; e11Jty rhair111 from 50!'1. ; marble 
wn.11h-,.tnnd" and dre111!11Dg•tahlci1, from ~llll.; mRho,rnny ,In., frnin 15,.,_; pnintcd do .... 
from 'i.,. tid.; mnho~nny drawer,., from 50.•.; p11..inwd do., from 33""; pembroke . 
tablrt, from 25,1.; &c. &c. 

F lJllNITURE. ni-:PAll'l'MENT, B1t1.nar, llnker-•tm•t nnd • 
Kinl:[•lllrret, Porlmn1Mtp111re, f'!'llnbli!i,hl'tl ltt:i::2.-Thi1Department hafl been 

remmlt•lletl and p:ren11y cxlt'n•led, tt.nd the principle of ,-e\liag fumilure upon coin .. 
miMim1, n~ herctofon•, cl111con1 in11t-1l. 'l'lit• l'roprit>tor hnvinR Cm,nd it f>Xpdient 
to e~tnblh1h n mnnufnctory upon the Premi11ee, evei:y nttir.le now oo. Mio ie wa,
rnnteil, the very he11t m:1h•ri1il" only nre 111md. un,l the mollt experie111'e1I workmea. 
nre cmpli1y1•1I, 'l'ht' prirc11, whirh JI.rt• for cn"h only, nte nflix<'d, RIHI will he found:. 
IIP,1111 inspection 11c-arrely lo l'Xl'l'l"I\ hnlf thu lll•unl tm1\t' 1·h1tTP:C'-, The ~tor\c ex
lnbits one of the lin~t'!lt in tlui kin~tlnm, nml Nlmbinr,;1 the nr-wel'tdi,l'iJln~ in every 
1le!lr•rip1ion o( elep:nnt 1u.d fn,.hionnble Furnitnrn, nnd, from iht ma.gRitude, houees 
of any llimcn,.ione 1•1111 be romplctely fnrnii'brrl inn fow day!'. · 

CAl{ffJA(;g JJEPAHTM!sN'r, H1tm1tr, Bnk.-r-81reet,nnrl King-• 
11otrt>et, l'ortmnn•alJIIRre.-The immen!'e variety ot r-i.KW and SKCUND

HAND CAHRlAGJ<;S on 11ale nl thi,- ei-1htlllil'hmt>nt atl\1'11~ to pt1r<"hMcr11 the mo"t 
nm pie ('hoii•e: 1t 11Ul'Cel'~ion of 11t,w nnd l'ie~,rnt Vt•hicles i11 cun!ltantly ltt•pt 11p bJ 
mn!IY of Ou, mu~t <'lnlllf'nt. nml tc,.(,ednhlC' l'arril!He hniltle~i5 in the 111etropoU1. 
which tht>y co~tmne to 11ell very rens.unah\y. 1 lu .. "1'e r11mnge111 &rt' e!'peci11.lly , 
worthy of nt_tenhon, I\Ud mny he dept>rnh•,I upon for dnrnhilily 11nd exrelfency or
worlunnn11l11p, nnd the F(ond tn,.t<" 1ll~plnyc<l in their F.Clling up. All new C'fl.P 
ri_ftp;e!II w11rrn~te1l for o!ie yt•nr. A1lvan1·er< made. Gentltinen b11.vin'1' ('1t"ift8eR to.. 
d1~po!le of will fintl th1!t R rt>11cly marl,t>t eithN for public or prlnte ~11.198. Auction, .. ~ 
dny" evl'ry 81ttnrtla.y. commf'nrinll' 111 on,• o'rlof·k. 

I-1m1A RUHBEll ·wA·1·Er11•1n.1m;·-fiiusH.-Thi, l"'P"r"" 
tion"~Vc.!ltime·n_nd labour, prevent.a Boole, Shoe,., Harnf'~,.,, 11ntl '.nh-hentla 

from c-rarkmg or Jl<"ltJ!lr;l; mnnldy ; iJ1. rheafier tl11111 l't11nmnn hlnC'kin.&L. 11.~ it pro-

t~:1:~l:;•~:.;"v7!t~J~1~~a!~~;~f;inA t~:t ~l,'~dn~;~;,·~i;; ;:;M~1i~l~';j~ rr;,.af~: 
minut~" to look l~ke patent lt'nlhn.-" Wereeommtnd ,lan·i11'11 Wnterproof Poli11b 

;:er(~{'~~dr!r1:r:~~::1r~1
:~ :i;;;~: :~:tt!:~~~B~l1 ~ .. rttr::iroM~~~l~~:t!\!~;,~r 

1421 Tottenhnm-c-omt-ron,tl; _and Rohl in bottlel!I, 2~. t1d. llnd 41. 6d. eac-h. 1ij 
HarC'lny and Soni', \15• Fnrrm,.-clon atrtet; Sutton anil Co., llow Ch1m•h•yArd .. 
:Rd,i·!rd111 St. Pn11l'"' Chnrd1-~nrd ; Tiai,, Hrntht•r!I, nnd Co., 125, Lower Thnme11.,-t: 
Ffs[CSALJ°CE for LENT.-DINMORE'S ES~ENCE of 

HLAc1.r:i~l~~.~s ~~Hrfr~A1{~~r;;:l'Y~~I Fl.~h~i~~l~~:1::!~~!l~i;!~s;.-,~~\~~H~c~~ 
<.7rO!II'<' nnd Hlarkwc)1'_11 FLORJo.:Nc}: CllKAM_, for ~Rind.~, r~oh11ter11, &r., 1,y which 
:,;;nJ11.d~ nfler the Pn111-1rnn mnnner may be obt,nnecl In one 1ain11tr.. Th,- nbove to 
1,e had of mo,;t ~,rnre Vc1111t•u, throup:hont the Kinp:dom, nntl whole11ale or the, 
Proprietor11, 11, Kini;t-11treel, Soho. · B lJ llG Ess•s ·:- E\V. S,'\'lJ"C"'"E;-t,::o:::r-::g:::,.::11::,,::rn::,lc:1-:11-:,r::-p-o-.. -.• -;--h-,"~.;-n-g_g_a"'in_e....,d 

JOHN ~~;c;l~r~~~ ~risr~~;~]Ol11~,,.-~~:!~!~:~;,\:'/.~1r:::1~- ~:;r 01~~-r":h~:~~1~:.~f h~~t ~:~k~ 
lt•(l'1'ml'l1\s lo_ the l~ublir fo.r their lihnnl patrn1w,:rn of thP. "Rllle; it11 utility ftnd 
17reBt 1·om·cn11•nC'o 1n nll rl11nnle~ bnve n•rommenclt>il it to the mo.~t 1li!1tinp;11i11bed. 
fnn•i~n ro11nexinitl'I, who h;ffe ull 11pok_rn hi_f:!:hl) i1~ ilia; rcf'omnwmlnli<m. Jt i,i pre,. 
parc(l by thflm only; nncl for prevenlrn)Z tl1_.~appo111lnwnt In f11111ilicl'I, nll po~sible 
l'l\l'l' hu." h1.•,•n Tt'i:Otlccl to, hy l'ach botlk l,,•11.11? "'('a],,d on the rork with their firm 
nrnl a<lcl~P--s, rlJ'I; ,wll 1111 f'!l''h lnh1>l h,1.,·inu t lw1r !liJ:rnaltirr, without whic·h it t"annoti 
h.".~t'!"}1!1f. JO!f~i HT R~E~S ll!Hl ~o:\'·::; lon'2' t'~l:1h!ii:hr,d nml m~1d1•""'"cmed 
J,,:-;:-;r,:-..;c ~, of A\LHOVIM~ ('ont1n,u_·., to. hu pn•p11rl'cl hy them alt,,r lhe i:ame 
1~1anlli>rthat hnt-p:1ven thegrentP:-1 ,:ati~fo<'iJOn for rnun~·ycnr~. \V11n•hnu~e, liO 
~hand, cornt~r .of~~~~y-i:tq~"• l,ond,,ii. (The• ( lriR"innl Fi-h•!<:111c•1· \\. arf'lmn~e.) 

4'1.l_l "l'ION ,-Th••. E,t,•11,in· :,ial" of _th;;-L\11'1-'.K I:\ f:" 1 I{ EA.VI, 
V ,11111 11 ... _h,~h pnpul,11 ily .• h,1-.. 1111hir·Pd rn,1du111~ 1w1!'on'< In i·mrn!nfeit and 
~r-11 a pri>parat10111•om1H,,1·ll o! _d1·!t>l,•ri•111" in~r('di(•n1.--, 1111wh 11, tilt' di-rrrdito[ 
1.he in,cntor, nwl of "l-'l\1111, 111J11rv t,l th(• I lair· lo pn·\·1•111 whir·h plt'H"«' fo nAk 
lllr .. , n~o1.JJ:~ 1_:11 P!•:H 1.\L {. H J·:,u1 for ti .. : d1t1 )\r'I 11 r)t II.Al 1i, Hll;I ol>~Pl'\'O 
I hat_1•rn·_l_1 11ot i: ~l~l!l'.'.1 "1,1, t 11(" _Ll/wl," Tl101u11·, .\rnnl•!·" '.:.0, ll iJ?h·!llrt>~t, KP(l-"'lll,I!;~ 
!011 •. "1t ~al !f\1 ll1 ,d I r1 ,it,~•• 011 th·~ !!um 111 Jl;11r -lo c•11unlerf,,1t \\htr-11 ii. 
!i-lnn: .-\. I~. l ,,tr;1i_11z, .1 J,:_ h ·1 :-\_l:.j(•~ty. 1 lwir Bil: ;i] Ii 1!:hn1·~.•-es l'rinee"- :'uphii.l 
Duchl'~~u[ Kenl, 111n,_·l~- \ H'\11:1,\, Llur·!a':~ u l'·.;inhi:il,mtl,&1.:. • 
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'BANKRUPTCY ENLARGED. 
w. OKILL, Li•orp'itiN~\'ii.1~M:·~u~~r;E~~-Mareh 24 to April 11. 
;i, BAILEY, Sparaholt, Hant., cattle .. 1e,man-J. P. HICKS and C. E. HICKS, 

lllstington, Glouc-e8'tenlhire, C'lothier&-J. DICKJSSON, Nottingham., lace ma1111-
_,,,er-J. Le COUTEUR, Gb°n'lWKlffi'PT;.draper. 

B, ROWED and J. W, GRUNSHIELDS, New Bond-me~ tailon. Alt. 
Wellrer, SontbB1npto....t~ Bloomabury-J. P. HICKf!, and u. ¥· HICKS, 

lt1~A'°~3.1N":!-~::;:~i~:,~;:: u;.~7. F~~i1a~~l~·:tb:!k?b~~1a:::::: 
~.- SMITH, Wheatley, Oxfordshire, surReon. Atts. Randall and Co., VValbrook-

::r'JY::-;; -s:;~r::~,B~l::1~V~tl~i~!ri~R•~i~1::r~~-.0 ~~~~~st.!r~1~~! .,..1. Warwi('kahi re, bGo'beJler. Atta. Pou!f:ett and Co • ., Great Wincberter-ll-treet. 
T.· 11.0THWELL, Manchester, cotton manufacturer. Att!!I. Makin.on and San, !,Elm-court Mi&ale Temple; and Atkinson and Co., J\fancbeirter-D. 

RTS, Pw1h1eli, GamarvoRBhire, draper. Atts. Jobol!On and Co. Temple; 
mkenbury, Ma11chester-A. HICKSON, Doncafl'ter, grocer. Attt1. Forbes 

and Co., Ely-place, Ho1bom; and Ma80n and Co., Doncaster-T._ BUMPUS, 

i:-; !dtft!!:!:~1;;0~'::!Pto!~.1'g~~i/s'3Nc~~d ~ 1RO:i~~N~~•n:1~: 
Bla:lft,rdll'hire, rommnn brewe~. AttA. Hanlin,, Bun.lem; awl Smit!1.., Chan
~-lane-J. NOH:\.IA'N, Bunlem, Staff'ordsh1re, innkeeper. Atte. t:tardiug, 
llunl!IIJl; and Smith, Chancery-lane. 

PARIJIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

MONDAY. 
Several petition• wero_presented, and the Marquis of BUTE observed 

that the pRS1age in the King's Speech, recommending a !l'"Bnt for the 
apport of Churche•iin Scotland, had given great sati•faction in every 
}llll"t of the country. 

TUESDAY. 
The Earl of RoDEtf•moved for various paperd connected with the 

Bill>Ject of education in Ireland; which, after a short diocussion, were 
erdered. 

The Duke of WeLLINOTON in answoring •ome observations of 
Lord BaouoHAJI, touching Malta, the Dardanelles, St. Petersburgh, 
tile death ol the Emperor of Austria, &c., stated that the movement 
d" the British fleet C.om Malta had not arisen from any di,,cus•ions 
with the Ro•sian Coort, nor had he reaoon to believe any_ such dis
ClluiODs would arise·; that hi• Majesty had appointed a Noble Lord 
aa his representative at the Court of St. Petersburgh, who will •et out 
at the propersea.,on .; ··BDd that it could not be expected from him that 
\tie very day after the news of the docease of the Emperor of Aw,tria 
had been received he ,could be prepared to mention what were the 
11object. to be negociated with tlie present possessor of the Austrian 
Throne. 

·11'he Loan CeANCEI,&oa's Bill to amend the law relating to cem
llliunent for contempt, and for taking bill• pro CO'll,fesso in Iroland, 
llfl(l for the purpo•e of extending to Ireland a Bill pas•ed by Parlia
qent in reference to die·Court oI Equity fo England,...,,,, brought in 
am[ read a fir•t time.-The LoRD CHANCELLOR also brought in a Bill 
fcir ,extending to Ireland certain provisions of nn Act passed iu the 
:&,atyea.r of his ;ereaerrt.Majesty, to amend the laws relating to the 
J11111Perty oflunatlcs aud ·persons of unsound mind, which wa& like• we read a first time. 

WEDNESDAY. 
Earl SPBNCBR took the-oaths Md his seat. 
Petitions·}"'.aying that the Factory Bill might be altered and revised, 

an<lieomplaming of agricultural distress, were presented. 
On the motion of the 'Lo,m CH.& NCELLOR, the Chester Criminals' 

~ecotion Bill was r"8d a s,,cond time, Thi• meru,urewas rendered 
DeC8_IIS&!Y in consequeaoe,of some doubts which were entertained as 
f.t whether it was tliA duty of the Sheriffil of the city of Cbl'ster,or the 
Sberillc of the county af Chester nt large, to execute !lie criminals 
Btnff'Doed to denlh foroft"enaes committed in the county. In reference 
t. tlii•-bJect-there had been some _proceedings-in the Court of King's 
::Qeneh, -but by reason of ,R ·,lttgn.l difficulty it became im.l"'••ible to 
decide <the dispute,. Ao the •Choster As•izes would shortly open it - -•a.ry to take IIOOle steps in the matter, and n,:cordingl;,: this 
- had been intmduced to chRl'ge the Sheriffs of the c,.ty of 
Ohl!llter'"IVith·the duty in -~u8"tion. That duty had been di80lo.11rged 
!>t the d.t)' Bherilfa before the l'asoing of RD Act relating to the county 
iD. which 1ile di'!Pote origrnntea.1. Rnd it was not now deemed expedi
ei,.t to tr81U!{er the ollice t.c,the :,heriffs of the county. 

·T,HUNOAY• 
Petitione--.iu favour of the Esta.bli•hed Church in .Scotland were _pre

aented.-'The Eaat India Indemnity Bill, on the motion of Lord 
Er.LBN.BOIIOVBH was N!lld a •econd time.-The Chester CrimmaLi• 
.Baeculie.n iBi.11 went throagli. a Committee. 

•PRIDi&-V. 
The Che,,t.f!l" Criminals' Eir.ecotion Bill wns rP.Rd n third time. 
Lord Bft00011A>1, after a lengthened address, presented a. new Bill 

IQl"conHOlidating the Ecclesiueticaldo-risdiction m England and Wales1 
wluch was rea/J. o. first time, -with: the understanding that it .bould 
•IINul over ,tilhth,e f .. te of the Eecl._.iaat.iool. Bills in the other H011se 
-bowa. 

The Abolition <>f Oaths Uil! """" read-a second time. 
The Ea,t badia Indemnity Boll WRS recfimmitted. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, 
N0)l9itY. 

~e g,-eRt Wetn11mRailway Bm WM read .. second time. 
-Lerd Ean,,..,.....,l in reply to Mr. Too,,.,1 said that it was his 

inleution to rein rtl1e subiect of ""eights-an<1 meBSUres to a Coon
~ttee1 with th,, maw of h"'ing .a uniform system esta.blisb.ed 
tbrougnout the country. 

1\1~. RouucK pre,ented a petition from Lower CRnadR1 comJ>lain
iqg-of -griovances in 1he colony, whieh ge.ve rise to II dISCus•ion of 
11ome·Jengt1t on Cansdian nffaira. Mr. 5. Rm~ {,ord STANLEY, Mr. 
IR0B11<11t1:,1, Sir R. P..,,,, Mr. Hui••• Mr. A. '1'!AmN_GJ Mr. L•oou
«:.B8RE, Mr. Secret!'-17 C.eULDURN, Mr. :8,rn,,r., nad Mr. M. STU.\RT 
~~n"tt:'!:i!~e debate, and the petitioR waa-ullimately ordflred to 

Mr. HUME gave notice<lhat he •hould percevere·ia his intention of 
moeing that the Suppl,: shonld he grn.nted for only ax months, and 
he olwuld mo~e his r8"olutwn on tlw fir;t vot.e of the No.vy Estimates. 

On the motion of Mr. T. MAXWELL a Committee-w111 re-appointed 
to~uire into the condition<>fthe hand-loom weavers. 

The 8ouo1Tt>R•GENERAL ebtained lea,·e to bring -in o. Bill to 
ind~ify certai" persons who had neglected to eom_ply with eerie.in 
proV1S1nn~ of_the:.?18 Geo. III., ea.e_. 78., whic]i related to the printing 
and pobl!Mhon.of,newspaJ>ors, The object 1• to stay all pr.,.ent and 
P'"!'vent RU futur~ ·proceeilings1_ bf common informers, ugai,ut pro
pnetors, The Bill wM read" ririlt time. 

The Imprioonment for Debt {Scotland) Bill wae read a firot time. 
Mr, BULLER moved t,1,at the ordor for the retnm of the number of 

Btarnp• issued to every newspaper ahoold lie diacharged, as the 
relluns were delnaive as lo the nctual circulation of all journals. 

TUF..ADA.Y. 
• ".llhe M&rqoes• of-CBANnoo bron/!'ht forward his mot.ion fur repeal
>ng the malt tax. He did 11ot seek, he ui.id, to emlmrr.sss tl1e 
Gove!"D.nient, but h .. moat do his duty; ,m4 be was l'Je,Jnoo to his 
c:onshtoenlotind to the country to mo•~ the rep.ea! oftbi• 'i,ix. He 
hon!~ propos• ,:i, resol~tion for ihe entire repeal ..C the nudt ""'.fl 
#id, ii _t,l;i~ we.re ,;tUWf;i.oned, he ft.Lowd then ult for leal"e t-0 b;ing 111 

JOHN BULL. 
a Bill t,o reduce the tax by two or three instalments. If any other 
duty werereqnired affecting property he should bP. grepRred to sup· 
port it, ru1d be11~ i• pa.rt of _the ourden. 'l'he ~otile Marql}es• 
concluded by monnl( n. re•olutlon declaratory that 1t was expedient 
that the malt tax should ceaoe and detennino.-Major HANDLEY 
•econded the re•olntiou.-Sir R, PEEL, in a speech which produced 
o. :powerful eflt!ct, resi11ted the motion, as closing him irrevocably 
ngain•t th .. con•iderntion of e,·ery other intere•t except the malt tax, 
Rnd before the House could by possibility know the state of the 
finances. It would he his duty to make that statement o.s soon as po•• 
sible. He contPndad that tlie estimate• could not be reduced lowAr 
-that a propertv tax wa. the onl:y resource, {and that, he thought, 
the-country gentlemen wonld hesitate about. sanctioning)-and tllat 
n. to iucreMed duties, Sir W. Ingilby had lo•t his ••at for hinting at 
them. There was n surplus revenue of 200,0001. lor the current 
y<!IU'.·: then how could the Hou•• think that the ro blic faith and the 
!"lb!ic service could be oecured and advanced i the~consonted to 
duniniHh the revenue to the extent of 4,600/lOOI,? No ten men in 
the House, he thought, could ~e of that opinion, I{, however, the 
House •hooJd sanction the motion, he had no alternative but to lea,e 
with the House the consequence• of the responsibility which it would 
then have assumed.-The speakers in favour of tlie repeal of the 
tax were Mr. COBBETT M. IlENE"tT, Lord DAnLING"tON. l\lr, R. GoR• 
DON, Mr .. HulIE, Mr. donGEs,a.nd Mr. CunTEJs; and the opponents of 
themeasure were Lord NonnEYs1 Mr. C. Woon, Sir E. KNATCRBULL, 
Mr S. R1cz, (.who maintained tnn.t the service of the country could 
not be carried on without this duty), Mr, A. BARI No, Lord Asuu:v, 
Mr. P. Teo>1s0N, Sir J. GnAHA>r, Mr. PEASE, Mr. GROTE, Sir R, 
Gnz1sL1rr, Colona!SrnTHORPE, Mr. H. DARE, and Mr. R. TRETOR,
After a brief reply from the Marquess ofCHANDOB the Hoose divided, 
when there apl'eared-For the motion of Lord Chandos, 192; Again,t 
it, 350 • Majority for Ministers 158, 

Sir RonERT PEBL, in reply to a question from Mr. HUME, said that 
he could not make his financial sta.tementuntil after the 6th of April, 

WEDNESDAY. 
A new writ was ordered, on the motion of Sir G. CLERE, for Cam

bridge University, in the room of Sir C. M. Sutton, now Vi•count 
Canterbury. 

Mr. D. W. HARVEY expres•ed a wish to withdraw his notice for 

!~[.!!.,i~1,ir'!.}hr:r"tti~19~1ln~~~.!-:rt:i•SP~!:!~:~!J°it~;. ~n~s~d 
to withdraw n notice with the view of naming 1t dny earlier thRn the 
one previou,ly fixed.-Sir Jl, PERL spoke to th• like effect; and Mr . 
HARVEY consented to adhere to the original notice, adding, that for 
that day he ohould mo,·e "" call of the House," 

Mr, RoBINRO~ presented a petition from vnrioos individual• who 
h11d been excluded from the operation of the East India Company's 
arrangement re~rding allowances and sopemnnuatious of persons 
enga_ged in the Company'• maritime service, they being, as they held, 
unfairly excluded.-Mr. PnAED thought tnat the regulation wes a 
very proper one.-This led to an extended conversation, Mr. Ros11,
s0N replying, that if there were not satisfactory arrangements 
hereafter, ha •hoold again bring forwRrd the •object. 

l\lr, Hu>IE, in reply to a queotion from Sir R. PEEL, •Rid that he 
wao not sure whether the motion that the Navy Estimates be only 
{!rante<l for three months would be brought on by himself or by a 
Noble Friend, According to his own notion, the motion would be 
propo••d on going into Committee, 

A motion of l\Ir. ElVART that no new •ubjects for discos•ion bc, 
brought on after twelve o•cfock 11t night, was rejected on a division 
b)' a m_ajority of 121 againot 61. 

The Newspaper Regulation Bill was considered in Committee. 
l\lr. PoULTEll, after t\lOIDe disc.ussion, obtained leave to bringj.n a 

Bill to promote the htttter observance of the Lord'• day, The Hon. 
Member stated that the Bill referred excluoively to tlie suppression 
of Sunday trading. 

Mr. Hu>rn obtained leave to bring in" Bill to amend the Reform 
Act in the United Kingdom with reference to carrying into effect the 
r~ort of the select Committee of the Inst session on Election 
Expenses. 

On the motion of Sir G. GREY a Select Committeewns appointed to 

:ds~~l:i:ll:;i;:~~~t~1':!c:l'.:':!r ~ln'.:t:;~~~!e~:r;,rp;{l;;'J:;t.• 
TRUR8DA.Y. 

After some disco••ion on Alderman W 001>'s Bill for the " enlnrge
mont of Smithfield Market," Mr, HANDLEY havin11 mm•ed 118 an 
amendment that it be read a, second time this da.y six months, the 
Bill w._. Jost on II division of27 for it, and 142 for the amendment. 

Mr. Hm1E, with reference to the conditional reply that he had 
given on IV ednesday, regrotted to say that the Amendment limiting 
the grants on the Estimates to " three months" would not be made; 
but a motion would be brought forward expressive of " decided no 
confidence" in hi• Mi:;sty's Ministers,-The CHANCELl,OR of the 

:J'!,!~~lR wi1:e:h:d n~:, as:C,~j!~m;:: {ot ~itt :1~~e ?~Kf~~eilt~,~ 
replied, without nn.ming e.ny day. 

Mr, G. BEnKF.LF.l" gave notice that on May I, he would move thRt ~!,?'l~;D/'e Strangers' Gallery be set apart for the accomodation 

Mr. R. STEW,ll<T npplied for leave to bring inn Bill to estahlish a 
s~~~'l:'lystem of Registration of Birt.hi,, Marriages, and Death& in 

Mr. C. BULLER withdrew his motion to obtain leave to introduce 
" Bill to take away the jurisdiction of the Ecclesiastical Courts in 
matter• relating to tithe on the understanding that the ATTORNEY• 
GENERAL would include the matter in his Billa on the Ecclesiastical 
Courts. 

Mr. W. H. ORD obtained leave to briljg in " Bill to indemnify 
witnesses ghing evidence before Parliament in case. of bribery. It 
was flimilar to the Bill brought in by the Lords in the Stafford case. 

Mr. DonmN renewod hi• motion for a ••rie• o[papors regarding 
the Police and Magistracy of Ireland.-Sir. H. HARDINGB replied 
that ho could not grant.the paJ>era, because the transactions were so 
improper that the Government had directed prosecutions ·1,the papen 
were now with the Crown Officers, Other pa.pen, would e f!?anied. 
He and the Chancellor of the Exchequer botli stated that directions 
had been given to prevent Magistrates, who were Clergymen, from 
interfeting in the collection of tithoa where meaoure• of ••verity 
might be re<J.uisite, especially in caoe• where they were personall;r. 
interested. l'he defence or the Government they would defer until 
the papers were before the Hou1e. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL obtained leave, after 1111 extended dis
cusKion1 10 bring in two Bills, founded on the report regarding Eccle
•i11Btion1 Court, for im;provin_g the Administration, of Jo•tice in 
EcclesiRStieal Cau•es, mcludfug the provisions involved in Mr. C, 
Buller'• motion, i . . 

Colonel Lr.tTH I Av moved for a copy ofadospRtch to the Governor 
ol Briti,h Guyana, from the Colonial-ollice, dated the 29th of N ovem• 
ber last, announcing the diHsolution or Lord Melbourne's Cabinet, 
with the ,iew of esti,bliehing some motion on the subject. 

Returns respecting the Pos!IDIUlter-Geneml, of liale.nces in the 
'11R11dK of the Coonty Treasnrero (Ireland), a11drespecwig the National 
'Education {lrelo.nd), wel"I' ordered. 

PRIDA.V. 
The Northfleet Pier Hill was read a second time. 
l'he i\lar<in .. • .oJ' CHANnos, in pr&1enting n. petit.ion against the 

Poor Lmv Bill, ei:presoPd his hope that his l\fojesty's Government 
would rem,•dy the many evils which Rrose from it. 

Sir It. PF.et, in reply to U: question, •aid that he hoped to bring 
forward the Budget •oon after the 1,t of AJJril, and he should theu 
move for th_e House t<> go into a Committee of Supply every W ednes
day and l'nday. 

~n the l'l!.oti?n that t!,,e i;;pea.ker ~eave the Chair for the H ou,e to 
go mto Conumttee on the Navy Estunates-Mr. SHEIL mo,·ed "" 11.n 
amendment th11t there be la.id before the Houge a copy of any Rp• 
JJOiutment made within the last four months of an Ambassador from 
the Court of London to St. Petersburgh and of the ,alnry and 
emolnments attached to soeh Embassy.-l>i'r, FERGUSOON cond<'mned 
tho nppoint.m8"t of l,ord Londonderry,-Lord MAHON condemned 
the attacks on the _Marquess of Londonderry.-Mr, H U>IE inquired 
whether the 11ppomtmt"_nt h!"l taken placer-Lord MAl'ION re lied 
f,hRt, "_formHlly" •J>eakmg, it had not taken place, but it had ~een 
determined npon.-~ord STANLEYexpre"ed his regret that such wRs 
the cnsr; but ~s. it _hacl not been comploted, lie hoped that the 
rxpresston ~f oyn~1,nn llI th~t Houae o.nd the country would prevent 
'!• completion. I he ttppomtment would not be credit•ble to the 
Gm·emmont, ~,nc1 he t.!.erefore Cf!Old }l<lt believe thRt it would be 
ncted upo_n.-Sir ,J • C. Ho.BROUSE 111q111re<1 whether the rescinding .of 
the nppomtruent w01:ld be recomm!!Dd•d to his Majesty ?-The 
CRA:<CEl,Lon of th~ _EXCRtlQVER reph~ I-hat he could not promioe 
Sl'-';~ !' recommenda_bon. He spoke _highly of the N ohle Mnrque••'s 
ab11'1les and ex~enence,-The mo11,,n led to an extended debate· 
but,"• the apromtm,mt hRA! not been '' fonna.11 "made th d ' 
ment re~uire,. coulrl •Jlf?t be produced,--Mr, .sJu. cou'seqe e~tl~ .. 
co11w11ted to w1thdi·aw b1s aw.endment, · · - ' ll ) ' 

Marcli 15. 
FOREIGN. 

.The intelligence from Switzerland is important. A body of Baden 
troop• •ll(lnsiating of three reghnent.j_ marched· Olf1he 2d instant to 
&errach, about four mile• from the :,wisa frontier, nnd posted it,elf 
along the Rhine from Basie to Coorterun, It is to be •upported by 
Austria, BRvaria, and Wurtemherg contingent., .,. a, to fonn a 
cordon. The protection given by Switzerland to Poliah and Genn.,, 
refugoes'is the"'canse of tliis movement, which hns naturally excited 
much ug!ta.tion in the Cantons. 

New York papen, to the 19th ult. have been received. 'I'he new1 
of the recall of the French Minister from the United States, Rnd of 
the offer ofpas,porto made to Mr. Livingston by the Freuch Govern. 
ment, had not yet reached any 1mrt of the Union, The latest accounts 
which h,MI been recoived from Paris were of the I Ith of J1t11u1try, at 
which time the President's Meesa.g!'_, though known, had 1101 Y!'\ 
given rise to the measures which the nench Government has thought 
itself caJled upon to promulgate in the Moniteur of "the 14th, in con1e
qnence of the threata held out in that Me•sage. The re1>orts current 
in Pa.ri,,1 ho--, as to the courae that would be pnnmed, aro can
v111"8d m the papers before us with much apJJarent solicitudo, mid, 
ver, copioua extracts are given from articles in the Paris journa. 
which rofer to the subject. At a recent sitting of the Hoo•e of Re,. 
pre,,enta1ives, Mr. J. QnincY. Adam• took occasion to refer to so111e. 
p!',rts of his fonner speecn on the sn bject of the relations with France, 
He said his wish was that the House should do what the Senate had 
done, " deliberate and dodge the question." ~e did not wi•h that. 
any definitive course should be taken wlulst mformation wno e,; •. 
pected and not received from Francei and he wns so,:ry to find that in 
consequence of the stand he had atel:y " taken" m regard to the-· 
French question, much commercial exc,tem~nt had been produced 
in New York and Philadelphia, and orders had been everywhent
given by merchants to rau,e the price of French goods, He added_ 
that it would have been more judicious and pmdent on the pa.rt l 
these merchants to act on what Congress ho.ii already done, rather 
than on what he himself had said. 

EA•T INDIEs.-His Maje,t_y's ship Magicienne, Capt. Plumridge, 
hM arrived at Portsmouth bnnging nccounts from Madras to the ex, 
trn.ordinar,: late date of the 15th of I>ecember.-The expectations of· 
war, a.nd the negotiations with the Rajah of Joudpore are ovor. 
Mann Sing has come to terms, end hes "fll"Oed nmongst other mat
terl!I, in conformity to Treaty, to'' mainto.iii hit& contingent in n. state• 
of efficiency under fit n.nd obedient commander,, who w,ll be ready at 
all times to co-operate with the Briti•h 11uthorities." The force dee
tinod for J oodpore wa.s about to march age.inst the ~hekawa.tee tribe,; 
but it was supposed a demonstmtion of strength on our part would bo 
sufficient to fri11hten them, as it had doue the J oudpore ltaja.h,-An 
embu.ssRy from Runjeet Smgh to the Governor-General ""IIS on it,. 
way to Calcutta. It arrh-ed at Allahabad on the 13th of November. 
-Another inundation took place in October Inst by the Maha 
Nuddie overflowing_ its banks, On the estate of the S~m~hlpoor 
Rajah alone 120 villagl'S were swept away, and ten mdindoala 
drowned, 

A WINTER IN THE FAR WEBT.-These volumes consist ofa Narr&•· 
tive of Travels, if indeed they may not rather be called F.x1•loration,, 
in the remotost We•tern States of America. In perusing the acconnl 
of this remarkable entel"Jlri••• a new world is laid OJJen 10· the curiosity" 
of the reader. The author traversed countries where en•ry rnriety 
of scenery wao dis~layed on the grandest scale. He crossed the wila 
source• or the Oh101 a thousand miles abo,·e its junction with the 
Mia:sisippi; coasted its romn,utic shores; wn.ndered through the-
primeval solitudes of the interminable forests; ,un,•ycd the open 
glades and smiling lakes of Michigan; gallop<'d over the gr ... y 
sa,·annah~ of Indiana; hunted on the boundles:-:i prairies of IHinoi11 j 
saw the savage hill• nnd plashy rice-i,ools of Ouicousin : forded the 
wild Waohtenong of the northern peninsol11, nnd ,kirted the frozen 
beach of its western boundary; •tood upon the hoary bluffs of the· 
l\1issisippi; beheld that overwhelming IDIUlS of water. rising in 
regions of perpetual snow: loitered among the •a.vage cliflil of Ken· 
tacky, the uastoral valleys of Tenessee, and the romantic ,:lens of 
We•tern V"irgioia, 'l'o the description of these wonderful scene1, 
the writer adds che.raclt•ristic sketches of the wild Jndi,ms, nnd the 
equnlly wild bRCkwoodsmen of the West, intennixed with tale• of 
tb:eir fe11rful border leuds, 

CAPTAIN CnA>tIE11.'e NE,v STORY OF THE SEA.-'' '/'he [~11/ortunaW 
Jlla11 is ru, livelr n.n unhappy person both hy seR and laud, in tem· 
r.era.te or tomd zonP., n,11 could treR.t one to a ' fenst of tear:!!,' 88 
fomm;r Moore says. To mnke his attraction com]!lete, he weaves 
with Im own story that ,,f probably the second man m misfortune in 
the world, namely, his uncle, nn old gentlemnn, with whom Fortuna 
1•lays R y,11.ntomime, kicking nnd cuffing, nnd tumhliug him about 
from the h•ginning to the end of th~ chapterJ. in the most ludicrously 
pitiful manner conceivable. Le.ugh fLt old .Hnnn.un. vou mm•t, goo! 
reader, even though it be through teRrs, Th.e i·;,torhmC1le M .. 
proves Captain Chamier to be n. writer ofinfinite invtintion, nnd p~~
sessing profound knowledge of the hum11n henrt."-llfor11i11g I/era ... 

LADY STEPNEY'S NEw NovF.L, " TnP. HErn PnF.1n-i1rTIVE,''7 
" No reception c1tn well be more cordinl thnn thnt which we um• 
formly accord to the literary .,fforts of the 11ristocracy ; nod ,o Ion~ 81 
their sayings Rnd doing,, continue to be reg3rded as obj,,els of im1_t1• 
tion by the other classes, it is cloRrly be•t thRt the book, d,,,cribu,gh 
them should be written by thomseh·es, We th11• get at all events t. e 
real t.hing, instead of a flimsy, flashy, Brumm~em counterfeit. 
Lady Stepney, in her new work, hns l11bonred with singnlRr ,uc""!" 
to show us how people comme ,lfard think, feel, net, nnd suffer, I'} 
town in the country or abroad. All i!I grtrneful, compm1ed, ana 
Indy-like, conceived felicitously, imd exPcuted with troth. Weapplf 
these observation• moro peculiarly to manners, but Lady StepneI, 
doe• more th11.n skim the oorlace-she often ma.mfcsts a delicate anil 
truly feminine perception of •entim,mt, and not unfrequently a deep 
knowledge oftlie human heart.''-E•:a,nnier, 

Miss Lo.ndon;s new Romance, .Ji',•anceaca (.'ar,•arfl, will be .ea• 
teemed as one of the best productions of L.E.L, who•• poetical 
talents are well known. The period of the story is th,.lof t.be Jlrundl 
in France, and the Commonwealth in Enp;hmd; •ml the Rutbor!"' 
has very successfnlly depicted the Co11rt of the young J,oui,, "!'d ~; 
traduced horreaders to the many rema.rknble chRr11cter, who fig•!"" 
in PRris at that period, Mise Landon has hit off tb1Lt masculine 
wom11n Queen Christin11. of Sweden to the life. Iler intim"te kno,.. 
ledij• of historical characters, a.nd her •kill in exhibiting their pee•· 
linritie•, are always apparent, These volumes should be •tudied, nol 
rend in the listloss hurried style of the mere novel. . -

The publicRtion of Mr. Inglis'• work on th<' Chmmel Ts/a11da, U: 
a ch~p form cannot fail to he an 11ccepta.ble n.nd useful offering I<? th 
r.ubhc, The first two volume edition was too deru-, nnd w,., be01d':8• 
1ll_go~ up. The present edition is every wn.y an impro\·t;mt>nt;·,1~ 
pr1ce1~scarc•l;rmore thn.n one-halfthnt of the first e<litwn; it contJU•,. 
seven 11lnetre.tions, he•ides the mRp• of the Islands, and is altogether. 
handsome book, 'l'hese I,lands a,e every rluy m11ki11g adrnncc• "i 
public estimation, Rnd de,ervedly so; whether we look to the gre• 
ch.ea.pness oflMng and education in them, the exemption from t~; 
•ti~n, tl,e excellence of the climate,_ e,peciully for consumpU olf 
patients, '!r the great fer\ility Rnd ben.oty of the country .. Upon ,r 
these ~nbJects Mr. In,ha's work contains the most mmute "h,. 
!'mplo mfo~tio_n, and we anticipate from this exertion to pl~• the 
mformnt10n w1th111 IL l"rger circle of readers the ,uccess which 1 
alt.empt merits. ' 

Sin ANTHONY CAnUSLR, ox LocK:YER'FI Pent:: l\f~GNY.RIA,-:-La"'; 
l1,am_-placr,, ,Tuly_2, 1830.-Sirs, I have mn.dl~ ~pn•ru.l trin.ls w1th('t:, 
I unfi.ed Mn~e1na, and comm~n justice demands n. stal~ment O rt 
results. Durmg my long•contmued prufosMionn.I l•xpt•rwnr.P, J ~ditt 
!1-Rq many occas1ons for t1eeking somu bnnnlt•stt corrector nf ft.C1 tbt' 
mcident t~ the stomPch and bowel•. I hn,·e generally fouo d tb• 
magnesia m ordinary usP, to ~e bnrtfnl t«! the.a dii:W:"'ting po~·er 0~ ill 
,t.omach, when repeatedly given · and m some instances, 'bot; 
chi1drel} and grown persons, it cohcret~s into ball~ in the iutestii~~ 
winch 1~ a dangerous occurrence.. H, n:!I yon ns~ert,. th~ Pu~ th& 
l\f!',gnPs1n, now offered to the public, is freed from hmt?, o.n ch 
pou1ono~s earth called ~arytes, it must he inotfensh•e to _the st~rn:tJ 
nnd notl!a.blP to cot~cretion. I hav~, nnder th(Jse impress1~ns, dire ck"' 
Lockyer• Magnes••· to be tnken m sever•! mstnnces with "'""'tful 
1tble _ben~fil, I think it is a mor~ potent cathnrtic, ,u!d lt•<S hn~th 
to_ digestion, th1111 any other magn.-si:t; Rnd when 1t mee_ts 8;,.i 
JJhmentary ncid, it must become a purgative _liquid_ ,olutw'::eul1 
the~eforemen.pnhleofconcrfltion. I hn.,·e ~omebmt'A d1rt•r:te~ \1.doD 
gt:'.'fnns of your PnrifiPdl\1agne8ia to be mixed in rm ounce ofni ~iaB 
0 Crhnbarh, and ha.If nn ounce of ,J.,coc\ion of tl1e yellow Pe::"tiID• 
bark, to b.., 1R.ken as a corrector of ht•Rrthnrn, and o.t the s;n~110_,1 
as R gentle epPrit~nt...--1 am, Sirs, your ohligt=>d Mervnnt, ~ 1\-18'"' 
CARI.IRLE.-To l\1essra, Aldwincklt> nnd Bromfield, Lockyer 8 

ne,iR \\'11rrhon.se, 287, 'l',;ttenha.m Conrt-rmul. t ell'O 
,Jos(~ph A,tv ha.s ohta.ined a r.ornmntntion of his sentence to 'tf 

111011ths' impnsoum,,ut ill the flou~e of Correction, 
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11th Foot-A~i•t.•Snrg. T. F. Colton1 from the 14th._to be Surg. \'lee Orton, 
.aec 1Sth-Kn!l1gn G. A. Tytler t.o be Lieut. pnr. vire .uolt.ont mt.; R.H. Yea, Gtmt. to be Kn11. bv pur. Tice Tytler. Utb-Staff-AN-i&t.-Surg. H. Drummond, 
·)f.D to be A,~ist.-'surg. vice Cotton. prom. to the 12th. 19tb-Surg. J. Wyer, 
·trmn' the 74th, to he Surff9on, vice Watenon, who ho11 received a r01n1nutatwn. 
2':th-ED"· and Adjt. T. Hodgett11 to have the rank of Lieuteuat. 3'th-Lient. w. Colt 1o he Capt. by_pur. vice Thomp_M>D, re~; EW!. E. Heatheotf to be Lieut. 
·1,ypur, vice Colt; J. S11npson, Gent. to be Ent11,:tn by pur. vice Heathcote. 4Sd
Lient. J. T. W. Jone,, from h -p. un1aft. to be Lieu~ vlre W. G. Byam, who.exch. 
pd-Lieut. S. It, Streatfield to be Capt. b)'. pur. vice Hftatheote, ret. ; Ensign B. 
Palm8' to be Lieut. by pnr. vice Streattleld; Gent. Cadet G. Campbell, from RI. 
Mil- Coll. to be Ens. by pur. vfoe Pa]me.t1. 56th-H. D. Drofton, Gent. to be En1. 
~ pnr. vice Bumall, ret. 57th-Lteut. A. B. Baxter, from h.-p. 43d. Regt. to be Lieut. vie-' Spence, app. to the 89th. 62d-Em. R. A. Shear1oan to be Lleut. by 

:i::h~&n:1~!";~L:!~!,;;, ~~ ti~!t 0: 0~u~ :rceE;~l~!i.v;~. i~ep~~k~~: Gent,.to be .Enll, by pur. _vice Luca~. d7th-S!aff' Assitt.-Surp:. B. H •. Blakeney, 
tobe Aasistant-Smgeon, vice Cummmg prom. m the74th. ':4th-Au1sta11-tSur
~uA. Cnmmin~, from the 67th, fo he Surgeon,vice Wyer, arpointed to the 13th. 
78tb-R, F. Hunter, Gent. to be En1ign, by turc-ha.,e, vice Newton, who retin1. 

~t:-:~i;!n!;!e~~u:\tj~:, ~1e;!;:c~l;e t.rr;;:;~~e t:::t.oz.l~i~i;r,:e':aidtiJ 
hebapt., by pur., viee Cameron i ~011. W.c. Maxwell to be Lieut., bypur., vice 
]i'itzgerahl; J. Dou,rla,i, Gent., to be En,., by pur., vice Maxwell. 89th-Lieut. 
·J.Spence, from the 57th, to be Lieut., withoutpur., vice H~WIIOD, r,rom. 9111t
. Lieut. W. Landreth, from the h.-p. of the 64th, to be L1e11t., v ce F, W. B. 
M'Leod. who exch. ~tb-Jo:ns. C. P. Hn.milton to be Lieut., by pur., vice 

:::!:i~\~i;:t ;J ~ i\1~H~:~n?f;1;;;. :e i9l~~ b1 J:;i.',';!.itb~:i•~~~nHo~~f~ 
.::e.~~~~~oi, !ia~~e~~~h~~ the b.·p., to be Apothecaty to the Forces, 

NAVAL APPOINTMRNTS, PROMOTIONS, &c. 

-~~~f1~~nt~nth;!·n~=::!ke :f Jti, t~r!er.1i'el~iu-A8
; 'X~D~~~~1a';.:::, t ::: 

~!~1:;~~Ti', vkj~t!s~~~tk~~d:1f1~ee; t::~::1°j;~t' ;KJ~'\v ~ J!:t~~~e;~~ 
.Andronlache; J. C. Bennett, of the Rattlesnake, to the Jupiter. A11llistant-Sur• 
-geoas-J. Caldwell, H. Raker, W. Rogen, to the Vi<"tory. Clerb--J. J. Win
·IOm, to the .Sc-ylla i A. Hooper, to the Tbun'clerer. Second Master-Cozens, of 
the Melville, to the Alligator, and to do duly in the Magicienne, vice Green,, 

Toi;11J.e);!R.1:~t~tT:~-;;J~~~~~~!~,t!1; i:t~~dromache, vice Shep, 
llerd, deceased. 

' p EC I M EN s ';l~t~ w'¥ i:ai't•tdT A L K of the late ,S SAMUEL TAYLOR COLRRIDGE, E"t· 
:.llludrated with o J>ortrait after PhilliJ•• R.A., and a View of the Study of 

Coleridge. 2 vola. fcap. Bvo. 
II. 

TRAVELS to BOKHARA and VOYAGE up tho INDU~. 
Hy Lieutena.nt Burne ... 

A New Edition, 3 vols. fcap. Svo., map and platn, Eighteen ShUliDp. 
Ill. 

ANTIQUITIES, ARTS, nnd LITERATURE of ITALY, 

Fourth '1:fi~:~e~~ {~;l1;;a:ato., 71. 6d. 
IV. 

The DIARY ol nn INVAT.ID in PURSUIT ol HF:ALTH; 
Jleing the Journal of a Tonr in Portn,al, 1taly, Switzerland, and France. 

By the lat.e Henry Mathews, A.AI. 
A New Edition, beiug the Fifth, compreued i11 one vol. 1mall 8vo., 71. 6d. 

v. 
VRRACITY of tho FIVE BOOKS of MOSES. 

_.,d from undesip:ned Coincidences to be found in them, when co1npared in 

By the Rev. J.J. Blu~t~Ae;{::1-ldai~n. Poflt 8vo. 1 5a. 6d. 
VJ. 

LIFE OF THE GREAT LORD CLIVE. 

JrllMOIR~!:h~f;t';M).f ~~;laDi1b1i:i~1~'!is.::~:.!~i:r:::0lb:F~!i1Y' Papen at \\'olcot n.ml other Aut.benlic and Orip'ina.lS011rce.,. 
~f Major-Ge11er11l Sir John l\Ja\colm, G.C.B., K.1,.8., F.R.S., LL.D.1 &c. &:c. 

Jolm Murray, .4.11Jemar1e-11treet. 
Albemarle•1treet 

MR. WASHINGTON IRVING'S NEW WORK. 'A T O U R on the P R A I R I E S, 
Dy the Author of the u Sketch Book," 

b jn,.,t pnhli8ht-1I. 
John l\lurray, AIL•emnrle-11treet. 

N0w read\'·, "NeiW.l!i.fftl0ii~·:tvoii~\JO~o.189. 

B E L G I U 111 ·11ud W F. S T F. R N G E R M A N Y. 
· By M,.. TI\OLLOPK. 

John Murray, AlbemarhM,treet. 

Ju,.,t1111blh1heil, with 1r111ny lllu!!!trnlionfl, ~vo., ::so ... 
~G Yl'T nud I' H ~;n gs, from Obsen-lltions mnde during II Re•i
~ denct1 of more thau Twelve Yf>:1ri. in i<:Jr)"(>t nn1Jamong the Ruin• of Thebea. 

~y J. ll. WJJ,Kl)iSON, K"I. 
Jobu Murray, ,\lbcmarlo-1treet. 

B71i::u,:.1-::pc;ub°"li",h.-<"<"°'I-, ,-, ~N.-ew-C:t::;,h::h::.o..::n,:.:1::.n::;2:,.,.'r·o·l11. 8vo. with portrait and w·oodcuta,241. 
U D I B R A S. 

With Nol<',, hy tho~l.J~?/i~~tW~V·~n~sEJ,L NASH, D.D. 
_______ ,::J.::.oh:::•:....;;M;;:":;:''"::ole.:"•.:.:A1he1narle,11fre;-:-:",,.··--------

·AN ESSA v o:,""ri::li•!·:~ 'i'1lM~",;• •~;/dARISTOPHANES. 
Trani;la.h•d fmm llwGrrmnn ,1f~i1VJ.:RN, hy W.R. H.o\MJLTOS,F.R.S. 

In thti Prell."-, hy tht? Mmo Anlhor nnit Tr11ni.lntor, 
, An J•:S~AY on 1hr. " Cl~011lJ:J'' of AIU~TOPHANF.S. 
_______ _::J~c,hn Mnrrny, Albemarle-stree_t. _______ _ 

J1i~t i,U1,if;heli;· 1;..;;t s·v;:,, 2~. ·ON the DEATH of som~ 1-MINENT PERSONS of 
MOllERN TIMF.S. 

Read,i~~~~ J~r~~t°~ni1~i~~~rrRJ,r:!:l~ian ... 
. POPULAR J.~SSAV~l~:1~·

1111t~~=- ~fli~,iff~ ~•:l~~0jl\~j;,~~TANT DISRASES. 
llvRir HKSRY HAI,FORD. Hurl. 
_John Murrny, Al_bemnrle•l'trett., ------· ____ _ 

Alb,marlr-alreet, Man,h 101 1835. 
N1';W no~~~'wlt.rt~~ tJ(i»fl~~~1.~r:ir, Murray. THE FIRST VOI,UME of Mr. MUllRAY'S firal compl~te 
and uniform Kdition of the vnrio1111 l\lemoir111 of the 

With the beat Note11 ~f \1~ :e-.t°:.di?,,r~: i11~u1~!a~!d ~i11a~;~riginal whole-length 
Portrait and two Viow11, price 51, bound. 

JI. 
MR. WASHJNGTO:-1 IRVING'S NRW WORK. 

By the A:t.h,~ ~~ ttii~i" ~~et!,~,e n!t,,A i!~l J!o~; 91- 6d. 
Ill. 

;hzn01,urnttona m~~d!ri~,?a ire~ict:!'nc! !f~n!r:'tbau TwelH Yean In 

li(Q])t., iryd,;.io~ni~lk1~~~~8 R~:X'hebe11. 
With very intereatinp- Illu•trn.tiona. 8YO., 301-

A HI 8 TOR y of 1vli CH IT RC T lT RE . 
.'IU.llltrtteiBy the late Thmnu Hnpc, KN1,, Anthnr of u Am1.ttta,iu1.11 

~~ nenrly Ono Hnndrt>d Rn,ravln!l" by Mo!lel, Sh.11.\V, Le Keu:s.1 and 
--ey, fm1.n Drawing, made by t.be Aut.hor. 2 vols. royal Bvo., 21. 

BELGIUM, and WR';;-TRRS GERMANY. 
Hy !\lr!I. Trollope. 

New Edition, 2 vol11. pod Hyo., l&. 

.ii VIS I T to ICE L A N D;1in tho 9 U M M JI: R. of 1834. 
Ry John Harrow, Jun., 

Author of u F.xr1.1r11ion1 to the Nortll of Rnrope,." 
With 33 Wood Kn!(ntvinR1, poitt l:lvo., 128. 

lLLUSTRATIONS of the HISTORY ~:'the SIXTEENTH arul Bii:VENTRI!TH 

FroDl the German of }"red;r~~•t:~:~1::~•mer. 21'ol1- poat 8To.,lla. 
VIII. 

"\>{ilhl!u li&h THE ACHARNENSKS of ARISTOPHANRS, 
'B B Notea, Critical anJ 'F.frlanatory. Adapted to the U■e of Schooll 

'Thon,., l\litchell, A.M., lat~n;e/1:~~~?1J~';l"~•y Souu College, Cambridge. 
· Bvo .• 10■, 
Tho RED IX. 

llite,, .• . SCRIPTl:RES, ILI,USTRATED from the Cu,tomo, Mauuero, 
~ter th10ff, Tradition-., Jo"orm11 of ::::peerh, Climate, \Vork11 of Art, nnd 

rtee~ y:~~s:i.:J~s:~·ations made during a Reaidence int.lie East 

, By the Rev. Jo,eph Roberta • 

. 1 A N.,.Ri~0lhe OONl!EXION of ~~ PHYSIC.~L SCIRNCF..S. 
i~~!he ~rk an,, mo!it ~a.re~ul_ly revi~rrl, pcirlirulnrly with the view of 111mpltfy
-.r&ti,e\r00d, re1nrlertn~ 1t 1ntf'lliaihlt' ·o un,cientific readen, wit.II numerous 

~cu•· Fcap. 8\"0., 10.'!-. 6cl, 
Br .Mnry ~omcr\·ille. 

Loudon: 1ohu Alunuy, Albemarle-,treel. 

JOHN BULL~ 
lmmNl.tateJly will bti J!Dblbhed, T HR LONDON REVIEW, No. I; a Quarterly Political and 

Lit.erary Journal • 
With the Ullt1al attention to Literntnre and the Arts, tht1 Review will have for 

ltfl leading object the promotion nnd di,e1111Jo'lioft of Pohtical Refcwn-. 
Publi11hed by Sim~in and Manhall, Stntioner1t'-courti to \Vhe111: A.:Jvertise

mentl to accompany the flr111tnumber m11y b1• aent. 
ShQrtl,r,will be l!nhli~hecl, A LETTER to LORD YARBOROUGH, relating to certain 

ESTATES nnd Pnblic Matters in Lincolnshire, wherein hill Lordship'• 
character il!I concerned. 

J11.,t_e11hli,ih..,d, in two larfrevol11mo111, Svo., priee 11. IOiii. T HE HISTORY of EUROPE during the FRENCH REVO
LUTION. Volnmes III. anti 1\7. J,;mbr11cin~ the period from the Ri.,e 

of Napoleon in 1795, to hifl AMumption of the hnPe:rhll Crown in 180-I.. 
By ARCHIBALD ALISON, F.l\.~.K, Advoonte. 

A New Edition of Vole. I. and 11., Revised 1lnd Enhuge1l, is in the PreF11, em, 
~1!~}°:r :: bfr~t!:;1::. tftJ1t1embly of the Notabl~~ in 1789, to the El!lh,blil!lh• 

Printed for William Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgh i nnd Thomas Cnd'ell, 
Strand, Lomlon. 



8-1 
1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

By a t11pographi~al error u·hi<,-fi, amon,rst ninny others, occun·ed in 
our iast Su.nclay's 1.VttJHber, i,i the que,tions respecting Mr. O'Cox .. 
NELL'S solemn tuseverations concerning his conduct towards 1\-·lr. 
fhrn1rn, we were made to sU!f that Mr~ _l\1uRrHv wa, a tr_ade~ at Kil• 
kenny. 1'u tlwse 10/w are a.~quainted with /?-eland, the uuapri.11.t would 
~eak for itlJ·el/-to otliers, tt may be necesimry to sav, that at should 
have Leeii h.illiirney. 

J'OHII BULL. 

JOHN BULL. 
supplies, au1l that it woultl be better !~bring f~rwanl a specific 
motion which might more clearly evince theu- want of confi
dence in l\Iinistcrs-as if any other motion could so clearly 
evince it as the one which they ha,·e abandoned. 

The Navy Estimates are then produced by Lord ,\sHLEY, 
as follows:-
.Au EsTIMATF. of the snms required to me.(>t the E.xpen!-\S~"\l"h_ich mBy 

be incurrl•<l in the Xu.nil DPpartment m the\ ear l:::!35---(i,- under 
the followiug Heads, viz.:-

March l/,. 
work, Admiral De RIGNY. 1\11\1. GUIZOT, PERS!L 
THIERS, HU~IANN, and DucHATEL, to retain their 11re,cnt 
offices. In answer to a question from M. MAUGUIN, in the, 
Chamber of Deputies, M. II UMANN 1leclined stating whether 
I\ Ministry was actnally formed, but expressed an opinion. 
that he shoul1l be able to girn him some satisfactory e011• 
firmation on Saturday (yesterday) . 

The l{ing of SWEDEN is seriously indisposed, 
From Spnin, the accounts are all evidently farnurable as< 

regards the cause of the K1Nr..-Colonel Ev Ass, for whou~ 
LONDON, l\_l_ARCH 15• Ab,tract. t~!q;~;~i:~r Lf~~ ~~;~te we have a high respect, denounces Lorcl Loxnox DEHRY as 

the Year Finan<'ial Year unfit for an Ambassador under a Liberal Gorerumi•nti,. 
THEIR MAJESTIES went to "'indsor on Thursday, where 1835.u. 1~4-5. because his Lordship has been heard to speak of llou 

tl1ey were received with every demonstration of loyalty and d CARLOS as liing of Spain, since the Queen's baby has 
affection. .£. '· d. 9•1\1 '·o o been recognized by Lon\ PALMERSTON. Smaller pPr•ons 

\Vnp:e~ to Seam.en a~d :Marine,, 1o thf"} ~~ ;_i!S,.,rnd than Lot:d Lo~no~DERRY, we suppose, may eall ltiin 
The last week has-been frui.tf~Cin events of the highest 0nl111aryand\ardCrnft .............. 93l,OM O O 11~t~?mS,,,° a Knm, who is a K1:rn, without any fear of b,·ing- 1mh. 

political interest. On Tuesday Lord CHANDOS redeemed the Allowance. licly chargetl with talking treason when talking reason. 
pledge he had given_ to his ag.-icnltural constituents, by bri!II,\• Victual, for ditto........................ f~~:~t\ g g Don CARLOS is as much de Jure King of SPAIN, as Louis 
ing forward his motwn for the re{ieal of the Malt Tax. I Ins ~~'.;i;~!?c\:~c: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: 21 ,;20 o o PHILIPPE is uot de jure liing of FaAXCE. 'l'he ahnflling 

33~,825 0 0 
108,l-.14 0 0 

motion his Lordship introduce< by an able and eloquent ~ci,ntific Braneh ....... .... .. . ....... .. . 20.s.,5 o o contrirnnces and intrigues by which he has been deprh·e,l of 
sp~ch in opposition to what he considerctl the oppressive im- Hiii l\faj~~t\'·~ F.11.tabli~hments :i.t Home •• •• 1}~·,i~~ i g his throne, in direct. v·iolation of the laws of his country, are 

~2,li:-3 (I 0 
2-1,590 0 0 

l 1S,54i 0 0 

E. o·s•1t1·on, at the same timf' disclaimin1r every intention of His:\IujeSf\•·:-t:stabli~hments ALroa(l •••·•• too l1·,1ce a111l mean to be defended, while the numerous a•. 
-.J \Vt>_l!'es to ·Artificers, &C'., employed in his ..., r• 

arra..-,sin~ or annoving the Gon~rmnent. Maje~ty's Rslnblishment11 at Home . ••. . • tempts which have been made at assassination and murder 

22,6tH 0 0 

350,612 0 0 3.18,012 0 0 

A lengthened debate ensued, in which many l\Iembers "'.,r':j:,:~-:t::~~f~'1:n!c~;:~~r~:r~.'.~.~1_i'. (which can be prowd by individuals DOI\" in Londo11), gi~ 
participated; but the reply of Sir ROBERT PEEL to the Sov,1 .tom, &c .. for 1he Building •nd the deepest. shade of turpitude to the faction at present ia 

!!5,i65 0 0 25,512 0 0 

noble 1nover, which was made immediately after the seconder x:;P~\~~1:i,;ht;d Df1~~~;0 ~~!~~{:; &f~· · th~· the ascendant in Spain. 
ba,l sat down, so completely settled the question, and so en- Yard,, &c. . ... . .. . . . ... . . .. .... .. . ... . In a work just published, called "LPgitimacy the only Sar. 

361,il3 0 0 

62.440 0 0 

421,9UO 0 0 

i.t-,fl80 0 0 
"tirely exhausted the subject, that the continuation of the ,redicine,.nd ~f,,ti,al S<om ............ i·ationfor Spain," we find this 1inssnge :-
discussion was entirely superfluous. .'\tiM"ellttneoua ger\'iC"es ·•· · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · l------ " \Vhat is abhorrent to the fe-elings and pride of a nation, nere-r 

19.518 0 0 
26,548 0 0 

25.641 0 0 
36,154 0 0 

Our feelings of admiration and respect for Sir ROHE RT Total for tile Etf'ectivo Servieo • • 2,Ui6,MS O O cl'l.n be made hR.bitun.l hy compunction. The Spn.niiud~ have re-
PEEL 's talents and principles have be{n so often exp1:esse<l, H,lf-pny to Officer, of the :,.avy nnd Royal fleeted, nnd nre a!i,·e to their own interest,. In some prorinrns they 

2,-416,300 0 0 

that we might be considered partial ju< ges in pronouncmg an Marine-' ••....... .. ................... 8'1i,360 o o hnve patiently borne the outrages oftht>ir oppressors: bnt thnc ise, 
opinion upon his speech. ,v e are happy to know that, bv the ~fili1nry Pen-'ion"' l\nrl Allmu.nres • •• • • • . . 5:i0,348 o o 

SHl,103 0 0 
!122.0!JJ 0 (I 

highest authorities of the Opposition, it has been declareJ. one Civil Pension~ and Allowt1nC'e!; • • •• .•. . • • . • 2:~0,258 o o point nt which forbearance ceu.~es: tliut point Ila, urrived, and Ute 
of the most powerful expositions of fallacy, one of the most Total for the N•val Service . . ,,~"-l,5J4 o o denouement mny be avrful. C11Stil<> and Catalonia are ready to bred 

219,625 0 0 

luminous developments of facts, one of the tnost mastcrl} -- their chains-other prodnces rip~ for re-action, and the <lPstruction 
corrections of error and miscalculation, that e\·e1· fell frmn the For th~ Serv~iv~~n~!1

1~~t ~~partmtnta of 0f ~hs.4..'s forces overating nen.r Pamplona, would at once open the 

3,9ii ,723 0 0 

lips of a :Minister-it was, in short, to use their own words, Army anrl Ordnanre Drpartmrr,t1 (Com·oy- rond to the capital. There it is that the injuries inflicted upon the 
., unanswel'ahle. '' H~:~1~e D!P~~~:;:~1~1,~~nvi~t S~~~i~;j · :: : : : : 1i::i~g g ~ ~~:!!~ g g high-minded C.4..RLos, wonld appear in their true light. ,rhnternr 

It would be impossible for us to give emu a faint outline ______ ---- O\'ents may delay this period, the People will, in the end, redre., 
of the speech, limited ns we necessarily are for romn-but we Grand Total ••••. • .. •····· • - 4,2.:.:i,i23 O O 4,5;~~~?i~in~ O their own 11:rong~; and thi, more delusive the hopes entertained by 
•trust it will be 1mblishe1l in a separate form, for the instruc. 100.ooo1. for the QnEN and her vartisaus, the more severe will be their di,ap• 
tion an<l information of those who have been le<l away by \lonthly pointment." 
popular cries, and by the adoption of popular prejudices, to Allowanc•. It is clear that the Spanish people are now acting under a 
1lnticipate results from the abolition of the Malt Tax, of DK GREY. ASHLEY. national impulse-they have now arms in their hands, and 
which the Right Honourable Baronet exhibited the utter These estimates, exhibiting a reduction of £332,286 in the will at this period listen to no proposals that can he made to 
groundlessness an1l falsehood, in statements founded upon current year, were cackled at by the Middlesex (~oose, because them; conl"ince1l that their happiness and pmsperity depend 
personal research and practical knowledge. they were brought forward at. a little after ten o'clock, when upon success, they arc ready to fight enthusiastically in a 

Sir JAMES GRAHAM enlivened the latter part of the debate "birds of his feather" generally arc at roost. The Honour- cause supported by both political right nml religious preju • 
. by some humorous allusions to the in<livi<lual• likely to be able Gentleman's pertinacity tired out even Mr.WARBURTON, dices: their objects arc to see a beneficent Monarch, the un
selected as a Ministry, iq. case of the overthrow of the pre- who suggested to Sir ROBERT PEEL, that it would be better doubted successor to the Crown, seated upon the throne. 
sent Government-upon the principle, we sup1,ose, that it is to let him ham a supplemental paper of details to amuse him• Of the Knw himself, the work to which we allude says:-
extremely hard if a man cannot take a liberty with a friend, self with, by which indulgence the real business of the country "A, 1,u lufnnte, tlrn worth or Don CAnLn• V. was <lnly nwreci• 
the Rl.gl,·t Honou1·able Jl,1ronet, after ha,·inn- bestowed a due · J t t b · <l db hi· small , uc •tions The vote was Rte<l-as "Sorereign he hM only had a pnrtial trial; but that trJAI 

"" mig 1 no e unpe e Y :s l s • ' bas ht~en biahly e.n.t.isfactory. In the small sphere m which be h~ 
portion~ of ridicule upon 1\lessrs. GROTE, ,v ARBURTON, agreed to. · acted, justi~P., probity nud hnmnnity hM·e marked liis decisions. 
WHITTLE HARVEY, HUME, and Co., set the House into ti Having got thus far, the rlique at Lichfield House, and The 1noment he wns able, ho flew to the post of dauger, nnd fr~m 
roar of laughter by informing it, that his Right Honourable Cle,·clan<l-square, consoled themseh-es for the failnre of all their the period of hi• arrivul there, l_io bound him•elf to th" t!,•stm~ 
Friend, the Member for Cricklnde, had, by his exertions machinations against the lllinistry, by the prospect of to-mor- ot h'" co1npanwn• m nrm,. Smee then, he hn• sliared their 

I . If II bi'c ,. perils nnd th.ir privation,. lie hos e<enped th<' fnrv of Ins against the l\lnlt 'fax, entailed upon muse a " monosy a row se'nnight. " How will they weatuer tliat,'' •ays one. enemie, nnd the dngger of tho ns,a.ssin. 'fhe tone of npiifttu\e .,d 
nickname;,, the announcement was hailed in so uproarious a ,~ How will they settle the Irish Clrnrclu1ucstio11," says another. ~rntitu<le in which 15 firm hnd imtriotic C'o11duct i1'1 mentioned, 
manner, that it was some time before the Right Honourable " Lord J 011~• s motion for Mouday week, is n finisher,'' mall the account• recein•d from th,• theatre of wnr, affords the best 
Baronet could explain what the· nickname ,vas-it proved cries a thinl--an<l then all the little tails of the faction proof of the e,tirn"tion in which he is hdd .. lie hus gnine1 an 
eventually to be MALT. Mr. SPRING RICE ,1,oke at some fell wa" .. n-ing for J. oy at the anticipation of Monday week.- U8cendnncy ornr the prid" of those who hnrn w1t11,•.«.,tJ.. lus nct10.,, 

t'-1"1 which he tonl!I to the public ht"uefit. For hi!! suhject,j lrn has e~• 
length, and several other Members delivered their 01iinions, More smokc-Lor<l·loHli IlUSSELL has poatpo11ed his motion countered dsugerR, with n hero'• energy, nud uc•iuireu snL,tanbill 
when, upon a division, the numbers appeared to be- w!ticli ,toodfor Monday tcee!,, u11til after Ille report of the Irisli claim, to their confidence and atfoction hy <l,•fcudiug n cnu,o m tho 

For Lord Chun<los's motion 192 Commis.,ion shalt liave beer, receit:er/. Wl~en that rqrnrt will be is,ue of v.·hich_ they nre th,•m\e.lyes vit,,\iy i'!ten•ste,1 .. I Ii, pn,sen~, 
Against it 350 received, we do not 1-.retenll to know-and we rather susi)cct is nn mw>en.hou to the patnoh~m of the ~ orthcru d1~tncts, n.nd it 

will lu.1.\'e the 1m.me effect n!-1 ho advnncei,;i iuto th.o iutt~rior. Hts 
Lord JOHN H.ussELL is not very anxious to ascertain. demeanour i.s 150 mild n.nd dignified-bi~ mBnner ao calm u.~d con• 

Majority for Ministers •. 158 ====,,,,,;,,,,,;==" vincing, that ho·has becoma tho ndmirnlion of tho,c• en,•rm,.,. wh_o 
,vhen n correct list of this diYision is published, it ";n be AN attack was matle on Frit!ay, in the llouse of Commons, hn,·e fl\llen into his power. lo most instm,ceo they joyfully jow hiJ 

seen that many Members rnted in favour of the tax who had by Mr. SHEIL, ou the appointment of Lord LoNDosDF.llRY •tnndt\rd.'' h 
given hustings _pledges to oppose it; but their constituents, we as Ambassador to St. Petersburgh, and a great den! of long The pamphlet whence we make the extract is altogct er 
are sure, will do the1h the justice they merit nt their hands. since explorled gossip was repe11tetl, anti a great deal of per. well worthy of perusal. It. is moclcratc in its exprr.ssio~ of 
It is with men in Parliament as with men out; until they sonal Yindictiveness of feeling exhibited by Honourable Gen- opinion, denr in its statements, and correct in its infonnation. 
bave explanation9 afforde1lthem....:..1mtil they have facts detailed tl~men, ,vho, from not havinl{, as we believe, any personal It is stated that Proclamations from Hon M HHJI,:L hare 
to them, and until they are satisfied that they hail previ- acquaintance with the Noble Marquess, must have culled their been circulated in Lisbon. 'l'hc authenticity of these tlocu• 
-0usly been labouring umler mistake and delusion, they take information from the Opposition newspapers. men ts appears to be "d"o"u"'b"'t"e1,,I,,. ===="' 
part against any particular measure----as for instance the Theprincipalgroundofopposition to Lord LONDON DERR Y's SINCE we threw together some cases illustrative of t~e 
Malt Tax-because they bellc,·e· its existencfl an op- going to Russil\ appeared to be the declarations which he has \\"orking of the Poor LflWI Ame"'lment Hill, which appcar.1D 
pressive evil, and anticipate tire greatest benefits to the occasionl\lly made upon questions ofhigh political importance, another part of our Paper to-day, we perceh·i, thnt Lo-1 
~riculturists from its 1•epcal. Untler this belief, they rea. connected as they are sai<l to be with the objects of his pro- CHAN DOS bronµht the subjf'ct before the House ofCommon_s. 
dtly aud cordially p1·om1se to oppose it; but when they posed missiqn. Sir ROBERT PF.EL vindicale1l the Noble We are extremely glad to sl!e this. The matter cnunot be 1D 
:find, upon explanation, that the country would be endan. Marque .. in his •diplomatic character-for his military chamc- better hands than those of his Lordship. 
gered by the repeal, and that the repeal would, in spite ter no man durst attack-and read "letter from Mr. CAN• 
of all they had 1/reviously heard, he, in fact, of no advantage NING to his Lordship, containing the highest approbation from 
whatever to then-. constituents, while its extinction must in. the Sovereign of his Lordship's services as Ambassador at 
evitably produce the imposition of taxes which woul<l be in- Vienna. 
finitely more oppressivi,; then the individual judgment of the Sir HonHOUSE ,.-as, of course, extremely violent, and 
representative, operates a~ainst the implicit obedience of the blustered a good deal. Sir EDWARD I<NATCHBULL, in reply, 
delegate: and, with the mterests of his constitnents in his confirmed the statement, which we made some time since, that 
heart an<l in his hands, he decides upon the <JUestion, not as an offer of office had. been ma,le to him by Lord GllEY through 
consi<lere1l blindly and ignorantly, and under false imp1·cssions. the intervention of Lord PALMERSTON. This •tatement the 
out of doors, but as discussed, debated, and elucidated in the Chro,.icle denied boldly, and, if pressed hnril, was no donbt 
House of Commons. _________ ___, prepared to justify its denial, because we accidentally said 

u CahiHd" office. 
THE Ministry has been -seriously threatened <luring the Lord ST.I.NLKY joined in the cry against Lord LONDON-

week; but, wlfether the unquestionable e,idence of support DERRRY-so di<l Mr. HUME und Colonel EVANS. Several 
which has been afforded it, or the simultaneous production other Members ,poke; aud with Mr. SHEIL's reply, con. 
of beneficial reforms, in every department of the State, hM eluded a debate, in.which, as it appe.ared to ns, the undoubted 
bad any effect upon the " threateuel'S,'' we do not presume prerogative or the Crown was questioned in a manner which, 
to know; certain it is, that the thun<ler.clou<ls of the Oppo- i( constitutional, is, at nil events new. We confess we should 
aition, which have been gathering ever since the latter have liked to •ee the subject disposed of upon the high 
end of last month, have blown off altogether. ground, that it was not the prodnce of the House of Com. 

Mr. HUMB, in compliance with the suggestion of some of · r, • h f h I• h 
his most respectable constituents, and in conjunction witb mons to mter ere wit one O t e ut erto unquestionable at. 
aome of his most noble companions in arms, gave a serious tributes of the Monarch-that of appointing his own repre• 

sentatives at foreign Courts. and formal notice of his intention to check-not altogether I • "d I I d I 
atop-the supplies, by limiting them to a period of six month • t 11 sa, 1 mt ,or . ,ON DON DERRY has declined the ap• 

H h <l . 1 . R p 1 1 s. pomtment under the cucumstances. We ha,·e 00 authentic 
Mr. VMB a previously ask1•1 S,r OBERT EBL w •et ier mformation of the fact; but this we are quite sure of. that 
he would consent to a .ftnm,oe·-cotnmittee, for the "better" whatevei· is honourable and high-spirited Lord Lo;noN
regulation of the public re.-enue and expenditure? Sir ROBERT DERRY is certain to do. 
PKBL told Mr. HUME that he never would permit the Chan. ----,-=-----
eellorship of the Exchequer to be put in commission, and T&B death of the EMPEROR of AUSTRIA does not appear 
accordingly HUME resoked to put his stopper on the Yery likely to make any l\lterl\tion in the prospect of affairs in Eu. 
first money vote-to wit, the .Navy Estimates. rode. The present Emperor has confided the Administration 

Mr. Hur.rn: was asked a sec•md time as to his intentions in to tbe ofllcers of his late father's Government. and the affec. 
this matter-he remained firm, and stated that if he did not tion which t!1e people have e,·idently manifest;d for their late 
bring fonrnrd the motion himself, some other person on his side Monarch, 'IVIll no doubt be transferred to his son who from 
of the House ,vouhl. Accordingly, the question having been all the 11Ccounts ~e have heard, appears worthy t~ be th'e suc
discusse<l at Lord LtCHFIELD'M, it was discovered that it cessor of such a sire. 
'\\·ould not answer-and accordingly, Kiter all his bluster and Letters ar~ !n Lon.don s~ting the probable arrangement of 
b1·avado, !\Ir. JosEPH H.l."ME comes down lo the House of a Fr~nch M1n,stry, m w!nch the Due de BROGLIE is to be 
Commons and withdraws his notice, for the oddest reason in President of t~e Cou

1
nc1l and Foreign Minister. Marshal 

the world-because it ha<lbeen agreed by the faction that they MAISON, who 11 at I etersbnrgh, is to be offered the War 
could not succeed in putting the least restraint upun the Department, to be filled ad interim bf that !\Hoister of all 

THE Rndical Reformers l\l"e hegrii"nii1g to oprn their eye!!• 
Sir FRANCIS BURDETT, full of honour, high feelin/( Ull(\ ex pet 
rience-ull that was wanting to temper his zeal, and corl'ec 
certain delusions by which he was led astray in other days-:-
has set the great example ; and the depu tatious, with 0f 
l\fr. De VEAR at thelieadof one, and dirty llfr. No!lMAN at t JC 
tail of the other, have been marched out of St. Jauws's-place 
without much ceremony. The Members for Maryle~ue 
ha.-e caught the infection, They no doubt see the real mollVB 
and objects of the mad, bad, portion of those who sent them to 
Parliament, because they fancied them either tools or fool~; 
(what a mistake !)-and are resolved to spurn the fetters WI d 
which these minions of the mob had the insolence to try an 
load them, d 

Our readers will duly appreciate the communications ma 6 

to the_l\larylebone mobocmcy from Sir SAMUEL W~ALLEY,J 
gentleman who feels that the application of restraint shou 
only be resorted to in extreme cases; and from Mr. BuLWEB, 
which most assuredly desen·e a place in-our paper. 1 r 

Mr. IluLWER hu,·iug receh·c<l, whal may be called a lei~. 
of" instructions" how to rnte, and a sort of note of'.' rebu~cts 
turns short mund upon the worshipful company of d,rty-sh•r ' 
and writes. thus :- . o• 

Genlleruen,-I beg to ncknowledgo tho letter with. whJ°t 1(he 
honoured me, and which I find hus nlao been trausw1tte O • 
daily jonrm,1,. . 00,r 

If! r•spect to the •urpri•e which you manifest at the P!tbhc ~ ,ar 
having been wo reB<li!y voted-that surpri,u no doubt, will d,_., PP 
n, you learn that. no vote of the public mou~J ha• ye( been give;,; th• 

When "ny qne•tion relatirn to the •upphe• i• brought befo tion• 
Hous~, I shall be guided, .. I huve hitherto been on othPr1 qn~:,.,i; 
1ubm1tted to it, 611 th, vi,•JJ which J tak• of th, ge11,ra ,n a•"' 
holding mvselfready to gi,e the fullest explnnation"" to the tound 
of my con_1l11_ct. Rut the r,rnlution to which I _now reply( 1 ~O:espec~ 
to sR..y th111 m frrmknes11J, received by me with feehngs 0 

occR.sioned me n.t the 111me time mnch regret. . beJie1e, 
The sentiment in which it iit framed, corrt>Hponds, I finn}Y atriot.ic 

with my own feelings. It wa• also, J am •Ure, dictated by h P bodY. to 
zeal, o.ud wishe~-difficult to repress-for the honour of t hoPl ib&l 
which you belonir, 111 well ns for the houour of those by w 
body is repre•ented. ,.ell calr.O· 

Still, I must obserrn that I c,tn conceir• no couroe •0 ilitY ,.wi Ill 
lated IUI that which you thus took, hotb to le.seu my ut 
<leJJre~iate ;our character for inteHigence. t w.ely aliftt 

n times like 1hese, it is natural thut you 1hould be ex re 



March lit 
;=Jfl conduct of your represent.u.tive!I; f,ut i,a ti~~i/c;-tkese, you 
,1,uald /1at·e beet1, ]or_ this t•erv reason, pecuUarlg ca1,tious ia chous-

thos• r,presentatwe, 
'1itbt'r I nm nn hont-l!lt mo.n, mul to he tr,ested: or a dishonest man, 
,rbom, in tlm.t cn.t::e, Vo" Oul(ht ,iot to haue elected. 

ID the course of my cama•• I slaled, most fully and frequently, 
tM principle• I ,mtPrtnined, o.nd the cour•e I should adopt: when 
yon find 1111Y thing in my cou<luct u.t vnrinnco with tbol!ltl' principle:,, 
o• opposite "to that conduct, it will not only be your right-it will bH 
~nr duty-to inform me of it. 

YI feel mv,elf, however, now coiled upon to •"Y• that as thA opi
nions whicli 11laced me in tlu~ PnrliamPnt were the result of 1nv own 
•cnJm dc•liheration, so t/1e11uumer it, 111hieh I act rtpon those opi11,ions i11 
Parliament, will be tlte retmlt of my owa indepelldent ju,tlgment. 

l ba,·e only further to ohser,·e, that the honour _you hn.-.·e coufP.rred 
urion mt--n.u honour of which ( am dee1,1y i1ensil>lu--wi1l make ma 
sUUmore n.nxiou:-:-,if pos!!iible, thun hert:'tofore, to pre,·ent mv decision.ll 
bl'ing gniJc<l by any feeling which tlot~:s not irnmt.~<liately sPriug from 
8 conscientious deiure to nd\'lmce our country's w~lfare. 

I have the honour to b~, Gentle1nen, 
Yours, ,·ery faithfully nud ro,pectfully, 

1-h:xllY LYTTO:. BuLWEa. 
38, Hill-street, Berkele,·-•'lnare, March, S, 1835. 

To ~(es!lri'I. "Itisher nnd MoorP, 
CommittPe-room, .Edward-street, Hampsteod-ron.d. , 

Most justly and most properly, l\lr. Hi:::sRY BuL~ER, 
Jike Sir FR.\l\;CIS 81.'RDETT, spurns the idea of l>emg a 
pledgecl dclc11ate, instead of an independent representafrre. 
Good Hem·en ! Is a man to be sent to the House of Commons, 
to vote as his constituents bid him, they beiug ignorant of the 
circumstances that may occur clnring a debate, the explanations 
which may be gh·cn, the delusions o.-crcome, the evidence ad
duced, the folly exposed? The BULWEllS ..-otecl against the 
malt tax, because, we suppose, J\fa1·yh,bo11e ancl Coventry are 
"light soils;" but, fi~yotl.Jers did ,wt, because they were satis
fied that the griernuce set up was imaginary-the advantage of 
the ta:,, incalculable. And are men, who have the opportunity 
orhearing, se1·ing, and knowing the course of e,·ents from actual 
and personal knowledge, to he guided by the stable-keepers 
and gingerbread-bakers, and others of that class, who, when 
they send prnperly qualified men to Parliament, confide their 
interests to their care? Most. happy indeed is Jlfr. llULWER'S 
retort upon the " unwashed"-" Yort shoultl !,ave been par
ticularly Cflutio11s in choosing your representatir:es, Either I 
am to be tr11.fted, or you or,ght not to have elected me." No
thiug can he more pointed. 

Sir SA.\IUEL WHALLEY car.-ies his head even higher than 
Mr. Bt:LWEI\; he appears to have treated the parochial 
committee as madme11-1·ery justly, because the Committee 
or Supply, to which the " unwashed" allude, hau as much to 
do 11;th the supplies for the present year, as they had with 
the supplies fo1· Greece er Japan. However, he1·e we have 
the statement :-

On Tbnr.dny last tho parochin.! commitleo of St. Pancras, on tho 
motion of .i\tr. ML·nvev, resolved, "That, hu.ving seen with much 
111rprise thn.t Ille llou1w of C..:ommon11 hn.-.·e gone into n Conunittt~e of 
Supplywitlumt ha.\·iug fiNt t•xacted from th~ Government some mea
nre11 calculated to rt!dro:t~ thu ~riP-ranc~s nn<ler which the country 
labouni, letler, he written to Sir SA>1VE1. WuuLn nnd Mr. H. L. 
Butwr.a, rt>quetitiug thmn to divide the House on ,•very vote of money 
nntil1ub.-.tu1Jtial mea11ure.ll of r1:for1nnnd retrenchment be introduced.'' 
Mr. F1smm, oue of the V t'litrymun of the pori111h, undertook tho 
office of t•xpo~~ulatini,t with the 1\h•mber11_, 1L11d, con!ilequently1 wnited 
UP.On them. ( )n Pnday nig_ht, n.t one or the dillltrict parochi.a.l com
DU.ttltea in Chnrlotte-11trtmt, Fitzroy-11qunro, Mr. F1eu111, w1w c11ll~d 
upon to rt~port tJu• ii11mt~ of his tm1blMisy. Thi:11 geutJemRn inforwed 
tliem thnt h,• waited upon Sir Su1u•L WnnLAY 111 the Hou•• of 
Common,, nllrl pro•entea tho letter, 1md that tho Knight lold him it 
must ham or;g,ntdtrl in i1rnorance-thf't t.he Cmmnons hM not 
~•tod nny •upplie•-thal ht ,,,,,/,/ ,iol h• cunlin,u,ll11 ,fictatttl lo i11 

-!_1~ mamu-,r, HU<~ th.Rt M_r. BuLWKH.'R opiuiou ontire!y coincided with 
·am OW!J,. fhe nHhgnntio~1 of mnuy t~f tho comw1ttee-men e-,apo
rated in tihort n.nd very pithy ob11~nnt101111, I\ Mr. UunsrLr. sny1u9" 
thn.t the t>lf<l<'tora would ~eo whetl1er their Membt1r1 would or woold 
not.he dictnted to; tho electors of Mmrvlehona totr~ looked u1, to,,, an 
enl,ghttm•d hudv, and tt'011ltl 1uon/l°ml inen "'Ao ,0011/d 6, ,lictat,.,Uo. 

In thtl sc,,uel, it may be observed, that a person of the 
Dame ofSA\"AGR »aid, ou thll day or cleclaring the poll at 
Marylebone, "If we don't like thClle men, we'll put in two 
dustmen." The complim,mt to Messrs. Sir SAMUBL WHAL
LEY nucl IIF.:SRY LYTTON IIULWER must lun·e been duly 
appreeiah-d, aud we arc glad to »ee the 8arnge faction thrown 
orer by ti.em in tho most contem11tuou1 mauner. 

TH~ appointment of Sir lloWAI\D DOUGLAS as Lortl Hif!h 
~o~m1ss1oiwr of tlu, Ionian hlmuls, ha.~ i:h·en uuiversnl sat••· 
acti~n. 1'1w gallant G1meral comhinP.s every quulificution for 
~e important office which he Is de,tined to 611. Hmrfl iu 
~ ~~Id, mul wise in the council, he has alreucly provecl his 

a~ihties for J(Ovc,rnin!( in othrr climates. His 1>rivntc, virtuc,s 
gi~ehnew lustre to his public merits, mu! 11fforcl 11d1litionnl 
_we,g t an,I impor!llnce t.o his individual chamcter. The 
galtnt Baronet, who hns 11c11rly recoverc,d from the severe 
:.1ent he met with ut Lin,rpool, quits England, with his 

1 Y, for Corfu, on the 28th histaut. 

or!~ ""e ha.-e elsewhere 11hsen·ccl to.cfiiy, upon the unh·crsality 
BO ·t ROAF.RT PF.EL'S imliYidnnl knowledge and iuformation, 
lee:• serms to us as regards his Administmtion, in their col
actt1 and corpon,tc capncity. We find the Attorney-General 
yet~e Y en:ipioyed in bringing in Bills to reform the Law, where 
ait/18 defc_cts are palpnhle ; tlte Church Commissioners are 

1 •ug, while the modification of the Eccfosinstical Courts is fa ~g on in ~•arlianumt-The mrliorntion of oppressiYe Act. of 
pli~ lll~ent rs proposml hy the Solicitor-General-The discl
put ! 0 the Anny, ns far as rel11tC11 to corporal punishments, is 
tar,/.nto the lumils of a set of gentlemen, not exclusively mili
to th ~111 the wants and wi•hes of the mercb11Dts still trading 

"W~ 11st I ndic,s, nre carefully attended to. 
crin/h res\1ect to the Cumm1ssio11 for revising the military 
and •:;~coc e, we confess that.the subject is one full of delicacy 
tJie ~ culty. We ham heard and read the opinions of 
point ost ~xperienced aml • hu!nane officers • upon thia 
decidJncl l\e ha,·e always m111ntmnecl the neces11ty for some 
tJ_iing d nod smnmary punishment in •ervices where e\"ery
Obedie epr.nds upon strictness or discipline and prom11tnf'.ss of 
than 1ncej In the navy, the necessity is even more obvious 
,uiet.•d t •~ army, We are 11wa1·e that our doubts may be 
that in 11nnd ~nr npprel,cnsions JtrP."Itly roo.uced, by the fac~, 
lllents ti •e L,re Gu,u·ds and Hlues, three of the finest regt· 
exist. be world e\"er produced, corporal punishmeut cloea 1101 
tlioae' c ut then, we must look to thi, individuals composing 
\'here o~ps, an,l 11Iso to the fact, that in foreign services, 
PlluishahI! ~ye told flogging docs 11ot exist, the crimes 
lllent is "11th death are 1111111erous-\\·ith us, capital punish
. lu!}>itude~l'l"arded in Tery fe,v cim'.S, and those or extreme 

SirRoRER p 
lllen, not of T z~_L, howe'!"cr, by n11mi11g as Commissioner• 
Jlolitical ir· t~e military profossion, a11Cl military men whose 
Ministe.././i1J!'1es will rescue them from the churge of being 
lecurity tha~c therents, ~•1$ gil"en the army and the country full 
81"Jll1edaiic ~ qni,stion will be calmly and dispassionately 
d0c11ments"~:;~ered; and a report founclecl upon eviclen~e and 

With rl'Sp~ct - made, which can.not fail to satisfy all parties. 
to the great cp1cst10n of the East I ndi11 ware-

JOHN BULL 
houses, which is one of great importance to our mercant_ile 
interests, we extract the following from the Mornmg 
Clll"onicle of Thursday:-

The following _official communication wai, rt'cei,•ed yeRtCrdnv at 
the Enst India House relative to th<• subject of continumg the J.:not 
India Company's warel1ouses ns bondl~d warehouses, after they -~n.,·e 
passed out of the Company's hands. The communicati<?n haH gn·en 
inuch ~n.tiafacli~n to the merclmnts and other~. eng'!,ged ~n the tru.de 
to Indm oud Chinn., who ha.\'t~urged tlu~ nt-:cesintv o~ hnvmg up-town 
warehouses for bonding the produce oflndrn andChma, as of the ut
most imrortance to thtt- trn.dt> of tlu~ port of London. It ~ill be seen 
tha.t the Lords of the Treasury lime ucceded to tho wishes of tho 
commercial interests. 

" Treasury l'ham6crs, Jlfarcl,1 1R'l5. 
"GENTLEMEN-The Lords Commi~sioners of hi:t l\.1njl•sty's 

Treasury_ having bad under their cou!lid~rat_ion the vn.rio~s paperH on 
the question of n.ppro\"ingthe wn.re~1ouses ol the ~ast Indui Company 
for the ,1..mrposes 0£ the wn.rchous1_11g ~y~te!Il, n.lter thev shn!} hnn~ 
passed mto other hand:!! ; nnd benn1!g 1n mmd the fapt ibat «:trcum
stnnces mn.y arise under which 1he ....-ithdrnwal of the- licence~ from n.11 
the wRrehou?!Jes of the East lndin. Companv mn.y h1we a.n atfect inju
riou:,1 to the trade of Loudon, n.n<l feeling it their duty for the benefit of 
the public to taken.!! thc•steps in theirpovrf!r to prevent such a contm
l?'ency, I nm commanded to ncquniut you thal my Lords, under all 
the Circumstances of the cnse, con~ider it pr~per to gh·e their l!!anc
tion to the continuance of the prh'ilt'gH of ordinary security to some 
of the warehouse• of the En•t India Company aft.er they. shall h1u·e 
passed into other hands. :\1y Lo1d• have therefore nolitied fo the 
Commi~sioners for thl• nff"nirs of India, that \Then the particular 
sh'l('ks of warehouses t-iitua.te in Cutler-street, BillitPr-street, 1-.. en• 
church-street, mi,_d Crutched-friar,, and designated in ,. plan fur
nished bv tht.• Commissioners of Cu~tom~ by the numbers 2, 4-, 5, and 
8, shall have become the property of person• whom my Lord• c'!n 
npprove n.s ,vnrehouse•keepers under the re,enue-laws, they will 
conMent to tbt>ir being licen~ed nto= warPhonses of ordinary secunty for 
wn.rehousin.2' goods imported from pln.ces within the -limit." of the 
East lndiu. Company's Ch11rter.-l am, &c. 

(Sigr,~d) "T. F. FREMA:STLE. 
"To tho Chairman a.ud Deputy Chnirman of the East India 

Company.'' 
The communication was read to the tea trade yesterday, pre

viously to the commencement nf the io:ales of prh·ate-trade teru:i, 
which were annouuced to :!!Uccred the Ea.st lncho. Company's sale. 
In order to n.\·ail themselves of the intt•ntious ofGovt"rtnnent to con
tinue the wnr~hou!es ns bonded wnrehoo!-IPS, a meeting of the mer
chant11 interested wM ht1-ld ye~terdHy to n.dopt preliminary measures 
for the pos•P.s•ion of the building,, nfter they ,hBll ha,·e passed out 
of thfl h11nds of the E11•t I ndi1t Company. 

COLONEL Ev ANS. -on Th,;r,ciay, suggeste,l the abolition of 
the office of Loi·d Warden of the Cinque Ports, because it 
was seldom or ne,·er filled by n naval officer, As to the Duke 
o( WELLINGTON, against whose olfice the active energies of 
Sir THOMAS TROURI\IDGE, the KING'S naval Aid-du-camp 
(without duty), were directed, we congratulate the country 
upon the united sen·ices or the Member for Sandwich and the 
l\fembcr for ,vcstminster-the one who is, and the other 
who is not, a King's Aid-du-camp-upon their economical 
pursuits, What makes the absurdity of all this splashing of 
the minnows the gre.ater, is the fact, thnt, not more than a 
week ago, the Miciillesex Goose attemptrd to lay a chargi,
hat.ch it, of course, he could not-against the Duke, for hav
ing appointed a ,raval njflccr to Sandown, to an active employ
ment-

---" PR.11i,ing rich 
"With forty pouiids n-yonr." 

We are sorry·to see so many Goslings in the House, wad
dling after the Hryanstou-square Solon! 

EvzRY person connected, intimately or remotely, with the 
Press, must feel extremely itrntc,(ul to the Clo,·c,rnment, under 
who~e sanction the SOLICITOH-GENEllAL has brought in a 
Hill li,r the relier of inclividuuls who have b1,e11 subjected to 
vexatious proceedin~>"li for an uui11tentio1111l-we can scarcely 
cnll it, infraction, but neglect of the law, which prescribes the 
absolute necessity of II distinctness of clcsign11tio11 of th1, printer 
and JlUhlisher of 11 11e1.-•paper, cvicleutly not contemplated at 
the time the Bill passed-the omission of the observance of 
which, ferrettcd 11111 by certain informer■, n••.,·erl.heless rendered 
many men and women-ns Sir WILLIAM FOLLETT showed in 
his speech-liable to penalties, the enlorecment of which, must 
ba'l"e entailed utter ruin a111l interminable imprisonment upon 
the sufferers .. 

The, SoLICITOR-GGNERAL, who entered into the cletails of 
several cuses, brought in his fiill, at a Inter pi,riocl of the 
eYening, of which, as we nrc infor1111,cl, the following is n 
correct 11bstr11ct :-
AnaTRACT nf B Hill to amrnd nn Act of tho 38thyenr of King Goorgo 

the Third, for preventing tho Mii,chief~ n.riaing from the printing 
and publi•hinl{ NewopBpPro, 11,nd Pnp~r• of B like nn.ture l,y per
son11 not known, 11nd for regul"tiug the printing and publicnt.ion 
of ,mch Pn.l!era in othur rn~eect,, and to J1~contiuue certain actiouit 
('Ommenced uuder the provuion■ of tht! t1in.id Act. 
l'eroon• •ned under 1u.1d Act 11111y apply to Court, or to "Jndgo, 

to •tsr proceedinll•· 
Actmn• commencod hefor~ Mnrch i, 1&'151 to ho diocontinued on 

JlllTtmmt of cost.ii, but if tmbsequt"ut to tbnt time, wilhout costa, 
!fol to extend to pe1111ltic• for which judgment h"• beou obtained, 

nor to proce-edi11g11 by the Attorney or Solicitor GenertLl. 
All poo11lt.ie• incurre,I undor ,aid Act to go wholly to hi• Mnjestv. 
No uction111 for pennltio, to bt." commcnce•l excP1>t in thu nn.me11 C',f 

the Attoniey or Solicitor Goneml in E1111lnnd, tl,e l,ord Ad,·ocato in 
ScotlBud, or the Solicitor or otlwr Otficer of Smmps. 

The 11bsolute necessity of this repeal, or nme11clme11t-nn
less Government were, 11repared to annihil11te the l'ress
bring• to mincl sernral other nnomnlies-flbsurdities, perhaps 
we might call them-which the system recently adopted of 
)t,gislating upon e,·ery subject has created, and which really, 
if not so ser·ious in their consequences as those which the 
Newspaper Hill would involve, are irksome and vexatious in 
a very great deirree. 

What, for instance, can be more riclic11lo11s, more nnjust, 
than subjecting to a summons nt II police-office, and n penalty, 
a Peer of the realm, for not having his Christian aml surname, 
as well as his title, painted on his carts nnd waggons. Ill the 
first pince, n Pt"er is known only by his title: he uses, in 
signing the most impm·tantcleed, nothing but the title confer-red 
upon him (alwarsexcepting HARRY UROUGH-AM, who-Peer 
or no Peer-stil prefers the II), In the next pince, as the 
whole object of having the owner's name written 011 the cart 
is t.he identification of the owner, what absurdity it is to fine 
a Peer, the only one of his rank or title, for the omission. 
The Duke of RICH;l(OND, for instance, would be liable to be 
summoned and fined, unless" His Gruce CHARLES LENNOX, 
Duke of RICHMOND," were painted on bis waggons · at full 
length, If, as at Bosworth, there were" six RICHMONDS in 
the fiehl," this might be necl'.ssnry. The srune with the Mar
quess ofDoWNSHIRE, or Viscount MELBOUHNB-theidentity 

-is perfect. The object of rende1-ing the carters or waggonrrs 
of these noblemen responsible for misco111luct, is gained the mo
ment it is established not only that there is but one Duke of 
RICHMOND, one Marquess of DOWNSHIRE, and M 011, but, 
that they upon all occnsions, all(l under all circmn~tances, 
sign and are recognised by the sini:Ie title, 

The next, and yet greater al1surclity if possible, is thf' seal• 
ipg up of the mouths of the chimney-sweepers, which, we 
believe, was enacted upon a humane. but surely mistaken 
principle. When the nightingale1'·oo's the rose-bud, pe1·hapsits 
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mellifluous" jug" has some mysterious effect upon the flower; 
and the gentie waitgle of the rattlesnake's tail, in conjunction 
with· the fascination of its eye, may now aml then catch a lark ; 
but does anybody ima,e:ine that a cook or housemaid is sucldenly 
seized with a dr.sire of having a chimney swept merely because 
she hears the err of" swf,i,p ?" It is, we suppose, a periodical 
operation-or, i ext.mordinary circumstances oceur, one de
cided upon for good reasons, as was often the case at Marl
borough Honse in the Kinir of BELG-I11¥'S time, alte~ exten• 
sive banquetting; but we cannot comprehend t.he bemg sud
denly altackecl ,i·ith a passion for hal·ing ·one's chimney swept. 

These are the things which bring legislation to a discount, 
ancl if less lamentable in its eftects than the Poor Laws 
.,-Jme11dment llill, which we have elsewhere noticed, this 
mnkes up in absurclity what the other has in harbm-ity. N01v, 
only look at 1tn inslllnce, afforded no longl'r ago than last 
Thursday at one of the Police-offices, whence we have 
cnlledse,·eral examples of the miscl,ir.fs of the other enactment
lleacl it, and then inquire whether it elevates the character of 
the "collective wisdom" of the nation to pass Bills p.-oduct.ive 
of such absurd results:-

1\.1.,aYLEBoN E.-Y esterday the office ,vas crowded with members of 
the sooty fraternity, who presst>d f,1rwnrd, regn.rdleszil of the unplea .. 
santness "'·hich their proximity to zmndrv well-dresi:,ed ladit's n.nd 
g("'!nt1emen cau~ed, for the pnrpo:,;e ofheniing the C•\·idenCe inn. cn.se 
wherein a broth~r kniaht of the brn•h 1tnd soot-bal{, nnmPd ,Tohn 
JJridqes, commonlycnlled Orator.lack, wa• charged by a•hort thick• 
set master "chummy,'' one t;eorge Lnmb, with h..'l\·ing "ho.wked 
his trade about the streets,'' contrary to Act of Parlin.1ne-nt. 

The first witnPss culled wa• Thoml\s Grm·es, a little fellow, whose 
new c11nary-coloured silk cran,t, tied after the most apl'roved 
fa•hion, formed" •triking contrast to the sable neck which it en• 
circled, and who set forth that on Thursi~ay last, ns e,·er ,·os, he 
turned out to go nlong Bn._yswater, \'en who should he clap his pre
cious eyes on but J a.ck Bridges, in ,v estborne-terrnce, where he 
cot.cbed him in thP. werry huct of c111ling ont ",:weep," \·ich h~ 
' contini .... ·nted" to do twenty times; and sn.id bP.'d <lo so as long RS 
he liked, in •pite uf him or the !,act, ,ich he didn't wRJly a /'en'orth 
of taturs. He'd got n. young chn.p with him, wot cnrri,~d t 11! brush 
nnd ,ool-bng, and he let people know what "dodge" they were 
upon a.hm. 

Other witnesses gave similar concl11sh·e e,idente against the de
fendant. 

:\Ir. HosK1xs (to" Orn tor .Jack'.'): Do you deny calling" Sweep?" 
---.Jnr:k, I'll come 1tl thnt '~re pint, my Lord, io;oon. Now, jist look 
hert, n minute, nt thiit l\,fiste-r Lnmti, wot ca1le him8elf n. mft.llter 
".;weep," n.nd say ifit n.in't nll spit.A. Ven I swept his chimbleys, 
please your revereonce, nuffen could go on bt~tter nor smootherer; 
but now I've gone from hin11 nnd took up with this herli lady wot, 
in hoposition to him (pointmg to n Ji,·ely-looking, cotl"ee-colonred 
you 11, 1\"0mnn, with o. dn.l!lhing bonnet n.nd n.u burn ringlet11), he and hi,111 
boys follo"'·s mP. about like so mn.ny ghost es arter u. unhung willian;, 
but wot wexe.111 him most is, he di~n,ppointed 11. lruly, my Lord, the 
t'other day wot wanted her th1P- done; go she cnlled tnP- in, and werry 
handsomely !t"i• me the job. That', the thing n• uv.set• thi• Mister 
Lamb more nor anything ·ngn,in. Howsomdever, Ill now come to 
the charge, vich is lor calling " Swt:ep ;'' n.nd, respecting tbn.t 'ereJ. 
it's 110 ttich n. thing, for I called out summit else whn.t I dPal11 in, n.n 
~hnt'•. "boots." Come here, _Jnck (•n~·• the defendant, to a ~·ery 
iu.-emle member of the profe•ston), d1dn t I cnll boots? · 

Jack jumped np into the witnes•-box, nnd ,111ck to it hard and 
fast, th11t nil '" l\1r. Bridge• had told th~ir Lordship• " w, .. very par• 
tickler trne.'' 

The d1•fend1111t w"" fined in th~ y,ennlty of 5s. and cosl•, which his 
"mi~snd'' instnutly pa.id; an<l, on len.ving the omce, th~ comphiinant 
wa..i saluted with " cur.sPs loud nnd deep/' from the mouths of n. host 
of chummies, who nuxiously n""·nited h1H egl't'l!IS• 

Can anything be more ridiculous, more contemptible, tlmu 
snch rnxutious proceediugs ? ,v e I.rust soon to see all these 
absurdities cleared a" __ ·a_,_Y.,,· ______ ..,.==,,,,. 

LF.Tn:ns t.o the 25th of J a1111ary, fro~ Senegal, r,id France, 
ha,·c hcl'll l'Ccei.-e1l in London, hy which it upp1mrs tbat the 
French Government Imel n,solvecl upon hlocknclmg the Hay o_f 
Porlnudik, to 1>rc1·e11t the Englioh trade in gum, under the 
pretext of a war with the " Trnzar l\loors," who supply the 
Ilritish nwrclmnts with gum 11t thut point, i11slc11cl of carrying 
it to the French port of St. Louis, accordinit to the 1lesirc of 
the Go,·eruor, in ol'cler to encoura•re their own trade. A ship 
of wnr has hcru clcspalchcd to t7,e Gambia, to inforw the 
Lieutenant-<lo,•cmor of t)u, intendcd bloc'.<11cl1,. 

It mar be in the recollection of our readers, that, last year, 
the French seized two or three ress~ls trading to the flay ; 
noel this, without e,·en the form or notice or blockaih,. 1'he 
gum trnde comniences about April, mul this concluct of the 
French Gm·ernmrnt, in point of lite!., ,lestroys all the 1m,para
tions made hy the l':nj!lish traders for the ensuiuj! sr.ason. 

lly the Treaty of )783, the J,nglish were permit!l,"ll to trndc 
with the, l\foms nt. l'urtnndil<, in gum, or other procluce, pro
'l"ided that no fort or hlock-honsc, is erec!l,d hy them. This 
tn·11ty has hrc,n ratified aud confirmed by other t.-c,aties, more 
purticularly by that of Paris, in tlte yoor 1814, when Senegal 
was restored to F rnnce. -=------------WF. last week admi~ti,cl some observations upon the incor. 
rcrt manner in which the choristers of "' estminstc,i· Ahbey 
quitti,d the Church niter thdr portion of the sc,rvice hacl bren 
performed. ,ve ha,·e receivecl some eommu11ications on the 
suhject, which are worthy of nttentiou, and which tr.nd great1;,: 
to cxoncrnte the imlh·idu11ls n,fened to, from the charge of 
impropriety. It appears th11t the stipmuls afforde,I to the 
twc,ln, Laymen, and the Organist, of Westminster Abbey, 
11lthough cle,·ivL'<l like the incomes of the Dean and Chapter, 
from the Abbry lunds, have not " progressed " upwards in a 
similar proportion, accm·ding to the increase<! vulne of those 
lauds; and therefo1·e it becomi,s 11ccess11ry for these choristers, 
or lay cforks, as they are termed, to amil themseh·es of the 
11dv1111tagc, of pluralities, bf also holding Kimilar offices in the 
Chapel Uoyal nt St. ,James s, where, ns the service does not 
bC!(in until tweh-e o'clock, they are 11ble to •ttend, by escaping 
as curly as possible from their functions at Wealminster Abbey. 

It is stated that goocl very oft.en springs from e,·il; and it 
is not impossible, in these times of Chutch Reform, that the 
observ11.tio11s of our correspondent or last Sunday, reprehend
ing the indelicate conduct of the Choir at the two metropoli
tan Cathedrals, may eventually tend to the goocl of the indi
riduals attucked, and thns add sofomnity and respectability to 
the serYices, which are now avowedly, ou Sumlay, slunedover. 

1t· appears-and we take this oppm·tunity of stating it,. 
quite sure t.hat our mofo·es will not be misinterpreted-that 
nt the period at which the stipends or the llfinor Canons. L.,. 
Clerks, and Oi·ganist of Westminster Ahbcy were established. 
according to the value of the Abbey lllllds, the proportion~ 
were as follows:-

D1m11 •• .£232 10 
12 Prebenclaries 28 5 each 
4 Minor Canons 14 8 each 
l Orgaoist JO O 

12 Laymen • • IO O each 
We are told, that t.he present rerenne of the Dean a111I 

Chapter of Westminster stands thus, divided into fourteen 
shar-es:-

The DP.an (two shares) •• £3571 8 6½ 
Each l'rebenclm·y (one share) • • 1785 14 3 ¼ 

We ha,·e no fault to find with the increase of income of tkc 
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Chnplel' consequent upon the improved mlue of the propei·ty 
belougiug to them; uor cau an)body find Iii.ult with an in
crease whi,!b, accordiug to the value of money, is evidently 
disadvautagoous to the Deau; but 1111 we have been led into 
giving insel'tion to an attack upon the sub01-di11Bte ollk-e1·s of 
.the Chul'ch Staff, we do think it right to .put before our 
;readen their most justifiable excuse for quitting these two 
Cathedrals before the conclusion of sel'vice, in order to secure 
11n additional reveuue from the KING'S Chapel. 
. When the Prebeudaries had twenty-eight poun1ls a yesl', 
the Minor Canons lmd more than half that sum-viz. fourteen 
pounds eight shillings; the Ol'ganist and the Lay Clerks had ten 
pounds a-piece. No"', when the increased revenue of the 
.Abbey gives the Pl'ebendal'ies one thousand aeven huntlred and 
eighty-five pounda fourteen a/tilting a and three-pence fa1·thing, 
:the Minor C1mons receive frn·ty-five pound, per annum each, 
and the Lay Clerks thirty-ji1Je. 

The object. of this paper, from its commencement to the 
present moment, bas been to do justice to all parties; and we 
never saw a ease in which-if our data be correct-it is more 
right and proper to rendel' it to those upon whom we have 
permitted censure to be cast, for doing that, without which, 
they would not be able to exist. It does seem strange that 
such a disproportion should have grown up, or rather down, 
between tbe different incomes of the Chapter and its officials, 
in the course of time; and it does, moreover, seem wonderful 
piteous-we might say pitiable-that the Chapel Royal (the 
Chapel of the Sovereign, in which, fil'st of all in En!(land, the 
Protestant service was performed) should be furnished only 
by auxiliaries from other Choirs. 
· Those who have watched our course, will know and feel 
that nothing like factious fault-finding is the cause of these 
observations. Our attention has been cnl'iously enough called 
to the subject, and we should, we confess, be highly gratified, 
if "'bat has been drawn from us were to have any effect in 
bettel'ing the condition (ac~ording to something like due pro
portion) of those who have been attacke1l in our columns, and 
at the same time of seeming to the metropolitan congre!(a
_tions, pious and 1·everential performances of our beautiful Ca
':thedral service. 

WE are extremely glad to witness the great success which 
has attended, is attending, and we have no doubt will attend, 
that useful-national, ,ve may justly call it-institution, the 
United Service llfvaeum. In the lint place, we cleliJ!ht to see 
the Services united upon all occasions. The United Ser,·ice 
:Clubs, and 0111· favourite periodical, the U11ited Service Journal, 
all please us-we like the hrothel'hood, the connexion, the 
unanimity; and in no case does the combination come before 
the public in a mol'e ~eeable 01· interesting slmpe than that 
of the United Service lllzi,eum. It numbers three thousand 
nine hundred and seventy-seven membel's, whose subscrip
tions a1·e but ten shillings per annum each. They have 
already collected, at their house in Scotland-yard, treasures 
innumerable aud invaluable, connected not only with naval 
&nd militacy matters, but with 81'1 and science in all their 
branches, as well as literature on all subjects. If men before 
regretted that tbP.y had never serl'ecl their country, in blue or 
;red, they may regret it more now, when that qualification is 
.necessary for admission into this most valuable society. One 
hint, howe,·er, may not be amiss-those who have been neither 
soldiers or sai101·s, may aid the cause by contributing both to 
the Library and the .l\hlsemn. 

its accommodations are of the worst order, and wholly in
ad~uate to the pm11oses required. 

No possible objection that we can see, can be made to its 
abolition, and the substitution of the market, ah·eady iu a 
state of forwanlness, we believe, ou the Islington 1·oad, which 
would be located in a position relatively to the extent of 
London, much the same as that of Smithfield when originally 
selected for the plU'pose. The great iutel'ests of the City, we 
should think, would be as much improved as the City itself 
would be in appearance, by the annihilation of all the m·ctched 
clwellings, and inns, and pot-houses, by which the market is 
surrounded, aml by the substitution of a fine open square, 
with broad l111ndsome streets, affording the advantages of air 
and exercise tu the population,and opportunities for extending 
the trade of the City in a new direction-not to speak of the 
consequent abolition of that antiquate<! abomination, B11.1-
tbolemew Fair. 

With respect to the vested interests of the innkeepers and 
othen, the persons now 1·esi,lent there wouill remove to the 
other site ; or, if they did not, the state of society at p1·e
sent does not render it necessary that-except for the pur
poses of bargains, sales, or payments, for which of course 
ample accommodation would be afforded in any new arrange
ment-such sorts of houses should continue to exist. All we 
know is, that when the removal of the St. James's Hay-mar
ket was debated, the vast injustice and inconvenience of re
moving it from the locale, round which so many publicans 
aml innkeepen had upon the faith of ils continuance estab
lished themselves, was put forward as one of the greatest 
obstacles in the way of the imp1·ovement. The nuisance, 
however, was removed, and what followed ?-the public-houses 
in the Hay-market remain exactly as they were; the removal 
of the carts, or rather the horses, affords more stable-room for 
other purposes; and nil the wants and wishes of the bay
salesmen and their carters are gratified by means of one or 
two pu blic-honses-we are not certain which-on the new site, 
at the back of Albany-street, Regent's-park. 

The greataud conclnsh·e improvement, now that the question 
hns come under discussion, would be the establishment of 
suburban abbattoi,·s, which, in conjunction with a market re
move<! from the present most crowded and inconvenient po· 
sition of Smithfield, would, we really l,elicve, pro,·e mo1·e ad-
1vanlaJ!eons to London, as rP,gards not only its salnb1·itr, but 
the safety of its streets anll the convenience of its inhabitants, 
ban any change which has been etl'ected during the last 

" century of inventio,,n .. s_._" ______ .., 

:Mr. MURRAY h"" commence,fiiiie,;:editfon of" Doswell'• Life qf 
John.011," in octavo, which embraces, besides the original text. oil 
the annotations of all ita editors, including those of Mr. Cao&En; 
the pre•ent editors, however, discarding the int~oduction of new 
matt~r in the text, mad~ by I.he Right Honourable Gentleman in hia 
admirable edition of tho work, and reserves for the seventh and 
eighth volume• the conversationul fragments supplied by P10zz1, 
HA.WK.l~s, T\"ERR, :VlUILPHY, cu~IBEllLA.:SD, l\'lit1s REYNOLDS, N1-
CHOLS, and other8. The extensiveness of the pln.n, combined with 
the l"!Xlrnordinary cheapness of this edition, 11,·ill, no doubt, render it -
universnl!y populnr. The first rnlnme contains a whole-length por
trait of Dr. Joxn:110:v, o. ,·iew of the house in which he was horn, and 
a copy of u curious drawing of tho principnl ,·isitors at Tunbridge 
Wells in 1748. The whole-length likeness we never remember to 
ho.\'e seeu before. 

OUR readers may"r"e"c"'o~ti"'ec"'•t""o,","r"s"tt"·e".n""uous advocacy of what We hen.r of freedom in Americn, and we hear oft.he ndvaniagea of 
.appeai·ed to us, one of the most impm taut discoveries ever Re1mblica11ism. As n proof of their existence, we have only to ob
_made in science--we mean that of a process for the 11 tier cxtir- •erve, tlmt the Legi•lature of North Carolina has decided 1,y n vote of 
pation of dry-rot wherc,·ei· timber is employed. Every 50 to 38, thnt afree ma11 of colour shall nt1I be permitted to educate hi• 
fancied objection to the process-for, as far as its efficacy goes, ow11. cliildreu, or cause tllem to '1e etlucatetl. 
_it has been completely establishe,l by iunnmerableexpemnents We perceive the appointments of three new Assistant Commir
_and trials extending o'ICer a space of eight years-is overcome •iouers of Poor Lnws Amendment, announced in th• nevrspnpero. 
by the testimonies of 'Professors F ARAnAY ancl JhlANDE, W c had hoped thnt such •rmptom•of the permanency of the mensure 
and Dr. llIRKBECK; mul when it is recollecte1l thnt an woul,lnot have manifested themselves. We nre suretlint the present 
immense saving to the amount of hundreds of thousaud Govt>rnm~nt, the II end of which, is so completely ma,ter of the •uh
pounds might be effectc,l in the public expenditure by its ji,ct, cnnuot have made up his mind to continue in operation n sy•tcm 
,adoption by Government, we ,lo hope ancl expect, now that I which gives rise to such cruel 1mom11lics '"' those which wo subjoin, 
µie Navy Estimates are Hniler discussion, that some Member nil of which havn come before th• pul,Jic in the conrse of two days. 
of the Honse of Commons will call the attention of Ministers In the l\fonsion Housi• report. of Mondnv, tl,is occurs:-
.to the importa!'t results derh•able from itt applic,:~ion to His Y1, esterdny a:• ~ge'.l ~"" npp((ttd to Al~""?~''. l'm/E, nml ~equ~st".d 
MAJESTY'S ships clocks. antl stores not only of tun her but th · Alderman s 11.'t< rfcrence ;w 1~b the ornrseer:s of St. l\lar) • Mmm-
. f 1. , ,, · .1o, ,,1 .• h'th . " . ·l ' thorne, to SRVt! l:1m fr~1Jn E~rtshmg. . 
-0 every otueI articl!' ~onnute" \\ 1t e service, 'It tether can- Aldc~1mm P1!'',"·-<. nn they refuse n,mtance ton mnn like yon? 
vas, cordage, or bu1ldmgs. Apph_cnut.-1Yiey ;ef1tse to t«lre me into the tt,ork/,m,.,, and I am • =======~ wnntlenng about without a pince to shelter me from tha bitter ,vE are extremely glad to see that a Hill brouJ!ht into the weather. 
H f C ~ th I t d · t f Aldermnn Pirie,-Whn.t n.re your trade and n.gt"? 

ouse O ,ommons ,or c eu argemen an ,mprol"emen ° Applicant.-)"'" 111,wal'ds of 70 years of age and have heen a hnir-
_Smithfield Market, has been thrown out by a majority of l-l2 lo dresser, hut I mu totally ruined. My goods were oeized and sold I 
27. It seems strange to us, that the continuance of what c,m be wns shut out of my house, nud am altogether destitute. ' 
considered in tl1ese days, neither more nor less than a nuisance, Aldernum Pirie.-Aud you are noi fit to work at the trade any 
b II jj d d I ti ( ' t' h h longer, I ha\"e no c1onbt? 

S ou I D 811)' a voca es among IC ,orpora wn, w O a,·e J\.µplirant,-1 Rm not. Age hns unnerved me. J hnve been in tlie 
.shewn so mueh lib~r111.ity, zeal, and taste in the improve- Jmhit·of •ha,·ing nnd ,iressing Mr. Deputy Whitby for mauy yeRrs 
ments of other parts of the metropolis, most es11ecially in !mt I nm now iotnlly incllpahle. I thougl,t that 10 my old years i 
the entrance of the City from Southwark-improvements might be allowed to go into the workhou,e, 
which justly vie with those which, under the auspices of Aldemmn Pirie,-T~,i• .•ort of. conduct to, the poor and aged cnn· 
'K"mg G):01w E IV., have chan.,ed the whole face and chara<·· uot he borne. It is quite ,mpoos,hle that thmgs cnn be pennitted to 

~ go on in thi, w11y i. it will throw disgrace upou us nil. 
·t«;r of the space now occupied by that most splendi1l of Mr. Hohlcr-1Y1e 11/agistratea cannot /ielp it, T!,e bversecra 
. promenades, Regent-street, and all the adjoining scpmres and know I/int they ccmnot be compelled by //,e Magistrates tr, act in oppo
terraces. 1iti(!1I. to their lJ1!'11. ;',edl['lllent tmd wis~es • • In thiit _poor mA.n's CruiP. I 

Whe_n Smithiield was erected into a market, it was an open beheve two pan•hcs diopute nhout his clmm, nud here he is without 
un a.sylumt a rcul object pending the conflict • 

. apace, calculated for such a }lUl'}IOse. In the time of EDw ARD The npplicant-1 got twopence from the overseer the other dny, 
VI., jousts were held there, at which the Kum 1wd QUE):N ~':,~!t f;: ::1~1:i~l,~ t~,~:l.; but notwithstandiug nil I can .ay they 

. were present, with knights from Fmnce, and Spaniar,ls, Cv-
. ., A • b l' •t· M t' Aldermnn Pirie-I kuow well what an excellent mn.n Deputy -pnans, apu rmenians, w O were so ,c, mg our ON ARCH or Whitby is, a11d I am sure tluit he would exert himself for your 

: ai.d againd the Pagans; and merrier scenes yet, were enacted oervice, as you have waited upon him for so ma11y year,. Why have 
, there in the days of EDWARD I II., under the patronage of yon not reJ>resented your cn,e to him. 
. ALIClil fEARCE; ancl iu the 17th of RICHARD II. the Earl Mr. Hobler-Mr. Whith.l' has interested him,elf very much about 
of u • u.,v · and th E 1 of NOTTINGHAM J. ousted t th this poor ,nan; bnt the claim i• denied by the pnnsh. Many ,. 

. .,,_..,_......, - · e ar ' oge er, he!"'t·rending cnse \• b1:ougl;it bef?~e the Lord Mayor, and hi• Lord
. and too Earl of MARKE was " cast, both horse and man," ~hip h!"' no alt,•rnativa 111 h•• decmon but that of dipping hi•.hand 
. •nd died on his way to Scotland. Iu Smithfield too, there was mto Ins 011·n pocket. 
.a "goodly_pool of water," called Horse-pool; &Ul! the1·e too, Alderman-Thi• •tnte of things is greatly to be lamented and 

· bfltween the J)OOI 1111d.the i·iver of the wells called "Tnrnmill- greatly to he reprobated t.,o. ' 
-b k" bu h" h I l\l~.Hol,ler-Jti,,theCfJ>1ae~•!mctof_talcing0t,to/thehnnd,oflli• 

roo , grew many e tree,, near w 1c was t 1e common ~a;r•~tratea a power wh_,cl,, JI they '.lid.nut at all time, e:,:ercise it 
: place .of execution. All these ch·cumstances show, that when ~"•!1c,0Hsly, seldom uerc,.ed ,t oth,erw1Be Iha'! hu>nauelg, and plncing 

J;'mithfield was com·e1·te<i to its presellt use, it was au open, tt~n1>~~';.~and1 of those who are mtere,ted 10 denying assi,tance to 
· airy space, and although within the city of London, strictly 
'speakin«, was liable to none of the obiections now so obvious The worthy !\lcle1,t1nn then 11nve to ihe unfortunate old man the 

d ,.. , "!"""" of makmg himself comfortable for some day• and a•sured 
an striking, Smitl11ield was not paved until 1615; nor 111111 that the mntter should not drop. ' 
"-as it surroumlecl with buildings· until many years after- -Here we ha.-e an aged man kept out of the workhouse nt the un
wards: ·_it was then · on the· borders of the City, fo1· the city controlablc ca.price of the ov,,rseers. In the next case, which oc· 
gate <if St. ;J.ohn of Jerusalem was the boundary. At present, c~rreJ _the ,am~ day at llarlborough-street, we ha,·e another sort 
the suburbs have so stretched themselves that the market is ol cap11ce exhibited. 

, 11pwards of a mil~ and a half from the northem bo)md11;ries Four inml\trs of t.he St. Giles's workhouse an oh! m"n a 81,;. 1 
of the town-takmg the suburbs on the Surrey sulc mto 11ou,1g111n11, his""" mid l1L·o•!ru11g healthy lad; ,.,-ere char e<l. bv :\I' 

· the circle, it is nearlv central as regards the north and south Bnxey, the '!'astPr, with bnvmg conducted the,;.selves in; disoru [· 
ends of the metropolis. 'fhus hemmed in by buildinJ!s, its mnnner on S,mrl"y >ilt~rnoon. er 'I 
app1·oachcs narrow, sinuous, and coufine1l. it has become a i\Jr. Huxev said, as the paupers werejnst prep11ring Cr ch J h 

. • , went h:to th'e ynr!1 upon being told that IDUl'der wu~ rk 1. f p~ f. ~ 
pOl.ltlve uuism1ce; while ou cve)'y lmnJ. it is ll\lmitlc<l that . runo11gst some ol ti,~ paupers. When he got into- the rliro~;d~•h~ 

March 15. 
found the old man ftoori•hin11 n tl1ick sticki and threateni~g ~ 
anr one down if tl!ey "l'Pf\'Rched him. l e _laid hold of the old lll&a, 
an<I M he was pullmg !um mto thP house, the •on attacked him •114 
attempted to rescue his father. The boy• had been, ._. Ju, w.;. in 
formed, fighting with the old mnn, and therefore he compelled all 
four to come to the office, and an.llwer for their disorderly conduct. 
Mr, Buxey added, th1Lt the old man and hi• •on were continually 
fighting together in the workhouse, and it was a very few dnys ago 
only that the son received a black eye from the old man in one of 
these combats. 

M. Chambers.-But !,ow i• this? Why do you keep such a great 
hulking_ fellow n• that in the house? 

l\lr, Bnxy.-11 is 1·eportecl he is a little silly in his mind, b,et J donl 
tMnk/1eis, 

Mr. Ch8lllber:s.-Jn either case he hao no business in such a piece 
aa a workhouse, If silly1 he ought to be sent to another cstabliali
ment; and if not, he ougnt not to be mnintoined in the workhouse. 

Mr. Buxey.-tle doe• go out now Bnd then to get work at brick. 
making ; but as soon as he is til-ed qf the job lie come• back i11to IA, 
workhouse. 

!\Ir. Chl\lllbers.-T.Vhg do you admit him 1 
Mr, Buxey .-I have no po1ur to e,,:clude him. He is sure to gel 

a1t order for adniiBJJ'ion from one or other of thP. overseers. 
Mr, Chambers.-And are those •l••ong lads nlso living in the work

honKe? 
Mr. Buxey.-They a~e, you,· T.Vo1·ship. 
Mr. Chl\lllbero.-Why, what sort of a system do you practice? I 

must coo,.e and look over yourworkhou•e, and sea how it is managed. 
How old are you, boys? 
.Both.-Going on for eighteen. 
Mr, Chambers,-Whv don't you work? 
Boy.-We do. We go out to work and return at night to sleeplu 

the workhouse, I get three shilling• a w~ek as a pearl 1•olisher. 
Mr. Chambera-.'1.nd I d11re say you wonld get a great deal morejf 

your m._.ter was not aware that you h11d no lodging to pay. It ii, 1 
shame to have lads like these in workhouses, they ought to have been 
apprentice,! out years ngo. I sholl discharge all the defendnnts, and 
my advice is to tum hoth of those lads ont of the workhouse, aDd 
compel them to earn their own living. 

Tue defendant. were then discharged. 
These two cnses are in them•elves _perhapo sufficient proofs of the 

mi•chievons working of the present system; bot several more hate 
occurred even during the past week-two of which, from the extrema 
crnelty of their cil'Cumata.nces, ought to be mentioned, in hopes ihlt 
1ome attention may be attl'ac!ted to the subject on the pnrt ofthme 
who have the power of immediately bringing the matter forward,d 
endeavouring, ,vithout sRCrificing too much to a delicate forbearanr.e 
in overthrowing a Whig job, to afford relief to the poor, when relief ii 
required, ,vithout neutralizing the powers of the Magiotrateo, and 
delegating authority to men of small minds and great pretensi
The third cn.se i• this-

W oasaIP•STREET .-Y esterda.y a dreadfully emaciated woman, 
named Elizabeth Smith, who hnd the np_p_earance of being in the 
family way, was placed at the bar before Mr. Grove, u,ith l,er /OIII 
children, the eldest not more than nine _years old, r:hurg,1d u·itl, 61fff1 
in n state of tlestitutiun, and lmviu.g 1lO visible means of suhsiJ.·tence. 

Police constable Covell, 251, N division, stnted tbnt ye•terd8" 
morning, about one o'clock, he found the unfortunate woman ana 
her four children Hitting on th" •tep of 11, door-way in the lfackn~
roada He put several questions to her, and she tmhl thnt she, wil 
her husband and children, hud been turned out of Shoreditch work• 
house, and w'-'re now destitutea She co.Bed several times on Tuesday 
to see Mr. Costef theover,eerofthnt par•sb, hut did not see hiruUDtil 
n.bout eleven o'c ock at ni~ht, and lie the,~ 9ave her ls.; /mt it wa, tao 
late fur her then to get a lotlging for h,.,.se(J anci babes. 

Mr. Grove.-What a distre•sing cnse ! Tuesday night was bitlff 
cold, and the poor crt>a.turea must hnve felt it i,;e\"f•rely, 

The constable Haid that the eldest of the children ,cas lrtme bv beirlt 
drttggccl about the streets, and wns quite unable to walk, nnd he wu 
obliged to carry it in hi• arms to tlii• office • 

Serjeant Glibbery, the nctiug inspoctor at the Hoxton ,mtion
house, Mn.id that the husband of the prisoner w1u1 n pork butclu~r, and 
was once in a very t>xtensive way of bnsiucss in thn.t liue, in the 
King.Jand-road, but he unfortunateI:r failed. 

The prisoner •11,id, th11t wlmt ihe msrector had staled wn• true. 
They h&.d once. been well otl~ but Wl!l'e now, hy unfore:w1-m misfOJ"' 
tunes, reduced to thll most nbject state of mi!iery and drstitution. 

:Mr, Grm·e.-\Vhat hns hecomt.• of your l1usbn1ulP 
\Vomo.n.-l'm sure I dou't know; he left inc lmon nfter we were 

turned out of the workhouse, nnd I have been wan<loring nbout the 
1Btrel>tzl with my 11oor dea.r children ever Miuce. J ww, ,ill clav on 
7'11esda.11 go;ng backwm·ds awl fu1'wards to t/1.e tliJ[crnd 1Jverseer1r/ 
Slwreditcll, nnd Int Inst hit upon Mr, Co•te, but ,t "'<IS ,wt beforell 
o'clock at nigld-'-tuo /ale to get a J>lace of s//e/ter. 

Mr. Grove-Good God! whnt wt•rt~ yon tur1Jed ont of lh~ workbonlf8 
for? there mn:-:ct he ,mm~ miHtnkt~ somewlwrc>; for l\·tr. Costeis-a 
mnn of great f~eliug, and he umst be unacqun.intud with the dreadful 
circnmKtn.ucPs ntte11di11g your cn~t•. 

Wonum.-We were turoed out of the workhouse on l\londny, bul 
I don't know whnt for. 

Mr, Gtov,•, with thP l{Mttest •ympathy, <lirerft•d Attfi,,Jd1 Sil 
-ofticer l>eJonging to the otllc1•, to i-:t-r. thR.t the poor womnn and her 
chilc.lrenhad u hearty men.I at theollice C'Xpenae, n.nd tbtm to betakell 
bnck to the workhouse, uud he wos to rt~port to him the n~sult. . 

The fourll1 equal,, if 1101. ,•xccod•, either of the form,•r three m 
barha.rity of circumdn.uce111 :-

TowN•IIAr.L.-A very elderly womnn who \Vn.s 1tlmost double 
from age, cu.mo buforc Mr. Aldt"rmnn Ansley n.nd pro~entt!d n. wriU8D 
e:tatement for hi11 perusnl, frmu which it u._ppenred r;he aud }if 
husbn.ud bo.<l bePn mnny yen.rs iu the p1tritth of St. Olnve, Sont.hw~-•• 
1md obt1tined "leg11J •••itlement, nnd hnd ht,en in the WPl'kly receipl 
of 8s., hut this trifli11g stipeml /Jatl qf late been ta/rm ojf'. ad-

The Aldermn.n n~ked the poOT womn.n to ght, her un.nw nndd al 
drt~AR. Sbe said her Imme wru1 HanuA.b M'Cartby; she reside 
No. 19, Frying-pan-alley, Mnze, Tooley·streot. Her /,usbt111d ,.., 
upu.iards ,,.r 8i Vt!<lrs ulrf, uud hn.ll beuu bcd•ri<ltll•n more thnn roar 
Y"'""· ThPy were dependent UJ>On the nhns of !lw chnrila,ble .(~ 
whnt morsel of food they had. Iler huahm,d'• hones were hi"!'..., 
protruding through hi• skin. He wns lying on the floor, hnving ne1lhtl' 
"f?ud nor bedsten.tl. 1..'lllc had 1na,le UPJJlicatimi tu Jl/r. /Jarrett, J~,r,~ 
rn Tooley-,treet, and Ile had rtd"used to relieve lwr, ur even to rngua 
into her case, 

Kin•ey, Rn officpr of tlii• i,stnhlishmont, nnd n rnt<•-pnyer of 51; 
Olnvi,'• pari•h, •nid he wrote n noto to Mr. Harrett (u•/w isone 0{!,e 
A4iocietv of Friends) reitueating him, rn1 tht'J 111\i.d o,·m11l•t•r, to re and 
the poor applicant nnd herhu•lmnd. lllr.Barrot.t read till' u~te, to 
would not relie,·e hn or tmnd nn n.us1n•r. I-h~ had btifore written 
Mr. Barrett, u•lm 'll1reu.• tlte uotc i11to tile fire. • 

Applicant.-Your worship, my hushe.nd is dying for wnnt of cOll 
mm1 llf'ce11mries, which he 110 much re<1uiree n.t hi:1 great uge. 

Some relief wn• given to the poor woman. ~ 
Alderman Anlsey.-Kinsey, 110 you with the _pnor crae.tnr'/:at ii 

inquire into the truth of her stntement; and, if true, get W 
wanted. troe 

Kinsey, on hi• return1 •aid the poor woman'• tale wnA too d ~ 
O_n entering the room w one corner, there wns what IL}>peare tAI 
hnn to be a dm1t hofe ; up1111 e.1·umining_ it, he /tmml it to h:.O,., • 
,·esting-place r,f the emar.iattd oltl man i he ums lyi1111 on. ,\·ome tit Al 
Hi, /mi,-. ,~•as 11;/very_ white· his beara •mas t,mg, aml, .11, tru oiMr 
loo/red a lttmll( s1,r.ctre m death. J/e />rOCtlred 1,.i,n sonie tt:~ne an~ ei:· 
11ecessar11 ref1·eshme11I•. Ifo ( Kiu,ey) did not think, from ' 
!musted stnte, he could snnim twent.)'-four hours. UeviDS 

A irentlem11n in the oflici, snid .l\lr. Hnrrett WM olecterl n.s re 
officer, nnd had for such service a salary qf 1501. a yen>·, e, I 

Alderman An!ley,-ff/hat am J to do, J /Jave r•o legal poll'Le~ 
hope this case will go before the charitable puhhc, nud ~\' ,treefl 
lature will take it up. I nm constantly 1M11miled in the pu ,:" 1,i,ii,!! 
RH " Magistrate by the fhmishing poor for orders on t e 1/Jlll 
offacers; the Ar:t of Parliament is so ambigum(& and contrarv, 
one clause gives pou.•cr, and the ne:rt dr.strn,11s it. . . ers u~ 

Alderman Ansley ,mid, he wn.'i constantly rece1vmA' let! eceited 
the •ubject of tho new Poor Law Hill; he had t.hnt momen r 
two. rel' 

We 1tre consid~rnhlystinted for room to-day, on account ofe.P i,IIJI 
of important politicul matter; but "·e are qnito HUl'O that:• p~ 
do nothing better than str<,nnously ndrncatc the cause of t • nto" 
and ht'lplcs~, whose right to tlw ~up port of those who renclilY c~ to 
bute to their rnlil·f, is u1111uestfouable. H is not enough for npatl 
tell us that the Poor La;rs .iJ11wulmcr1l Bill r•icdved the JG, 



;f; ,great many Con•errn,tive Memb,•rs; and of Members of the 
pre,ent Government-men should look to the working of Acts of 
paifiameot, What might have been the inte11tions of those 
•ho co11cocted this Act, beyond giving hu,udsome income• and 
retiring pensions to a certain number of Commissioners, o.nd As
mstant-Commi.sioner•, wo do not preten~ to guess; but. in its 

oration it has vroved 11, failure, and 11, fwlure 11,ttended with the 
:'ost dist.res•ing and heart-r•mding consequences. 

.Onr Theatrical readers ..-ill rGgret to hear of the death of the 
eteran POI% who died on Thursday, in the 73d yenr of his age. 

~e was for many years a deserved favourite of the public, and be
sides his dramu,tic talent, p_ossessed great ability as 11,n artist. He 
first appeared on the stage m the year I 784 as Oronooko, u,nd for a 

at length of time filled the highest walks of the drama. He WM 

:med three times. His first ~if• WBII the celebrated Mis~ YOUNG; 
]le married, secondly, the beautiful Mrs. SPENCER; and, thirdly, the 
widow of FRANCIS WHEATLEY, R,A., who sur>i,'es him, u,nd is 
considered our best painter of flowers in water-colour. Mr. PoPs's 
()t/ie/lo was reckoned a first-rate performance, and his Henry VIII. 
,ms a masterpiece. 

A correspondent of th• Chronicle, who. talces upon himself to de
fend Dr, ARNOLD, throws out one of those nmbiguous tlireat• which 
we very much admire, He becomes mysterious, by way of being 
grand-he says he" could a tale unfold.'' A• fu,r as we are concerned, 
the more he unfold• the better, since we are prepared to follow him 
in his pursuit of " uncoiling" to the very last joint •. 

The following important announcoment appeared in Tuesday's 
o,, .. tt,:-

WHITERALL, March 7, l~.-The Knrn has been pleased to 
,lireet lett,•rs patent to he passed under the Great Se11l, appointing 
the Ri11ht Hon. Lord Wharncli!TebLieutenaut-General the Right 
Hon. Sir James Kempt, G.C.B.; udley Ryder, Esq. (commouly 
c&lled Viscount SH.Ddon); the Right Hon. Sir Edwu,rd Hyde East, 
:Bart.; the Right. Hon. Robert Cutl11r Fergusson; Lieutenant
General Sir Edward Barnes G.C.B.: and M•jor•General Sir 
Thom•• lleynell, Hart. and i?.c.H., his Majesty'• Commissioners 
for inquiring into se\-·eral modPs of punhihment now anthori~ed 
and in use for the maintenance of di:mipline and the prevention of 
crime in his .Majesty'• land forces, and to report whether, after a 
careful reference to all the circumstu.uc.es u.nd conditions under which 
the British army is constituted Bnd go,·erued, and all the services 
which it is called npon to perform, it mu,y be practicable to dispen•e 
with the power of inflicting corporal punishment, or to make RllY 
other changes or modificn.tions in the vunishments now applicable to 
oll'enoes committed by the soldier, wit.bout detriment or danger to 
theparamouut ol~ect of maintaining strict discipline, 8Jld effectunlly 
iepressing crime 1n the ranks of the British u,rmy1 throughout all the 
vsriouo contingencies of military service to wnich h18 Majesty's 
troops are nece••"rily liable. 

Monday the remains of the late Eu,rl NELSON were deposited in 
St. Paul'•• ins vault (near hi• illu•trious brother, the hero of Tra
fillgar) with hi• late Countess and his only son, Viscount TRAFALGAR, 
His Lordship was in the 78th yeu,r ofhi• age. He WIMI twice married. 

A corre,pondent of the Time, says:-
Several ye11rs aince, before any report wns spread of her Majeoty 

the Qur.EN'• interfering in nny of the allair• of Government, two 
Clergymen, deputed for the purpose, one of them belon_giug to 
the Estnbli•hed Church, the other an eminent and influential 
Di&,enting Clergyman, waited on the late worthy Mr. BARTON, the 
oonfidentinl Treitsurer of the ~VERN, ancl requested him to Ia;y before 
her Mu•sTY 1t ro•pectful sohcitntion from the directors ot an m,
oellent and most useful charitable in•titution which the QUEEN 
e_,p~all,Y 1•atro11ised and munificently supported. The purport of 
the solicitation wRs that her MAT ESTY would be graciously pleRsed 
le? forward the object of obtaining a grant. for the iustit.uliou of" 
Jli8Ce of ground ( out of the Crown lands, ltegent'• Park) for buildiug 
"!l asylum for the charitable estitblishm~nt. It was thought by tlie 
directors that this situation of the nsylu,n would be highly adrnu
tageons to the in~titt1tion, n.ud thn.t i,;o small R pieCl, ot" ground WI 
'!O•ld ouffici, for building the nsylnm might be obtained wilbout 
~culty if her Mur.sTY would speRk in fnvonr oftlw petition. Mr. 
~RTON la.id the }lltrticu1n.rs hl1fore the QuEF:N ; n.nd in a. sub~Pqurnt 
interview with the two Clergymen referred to reported lu.•r MAJERTY's 
an,wer. He stated that the QUEEN felt the warine•t iutere,t in 
falharour oftbe ch11rity, and he mentioned ,,,,ry strong proof• ofthio; 

t her. MAJI-:STY rept'Rled in forcible terms her JJeculiar att11ch
m9!'t to 1t, addiug tlmt she would be hRl'l'Y to surve it in nny WILY in 
:Chdtcb she could promote itd inh..aresti, within ht'r own pro!Jer spli1:1re 

uty. But the QuF.EN s11id lhRt, however •mall a favour it might 
appear for• grant to he mnde only of a site for tbe propooed asylum, it; ns the making •uch a grnot belonged 10 ,. depRrtment of the 
tJu, tm'R c:overn!Jl<mt, her MAJV.STV woulu on nr:y n.ccount inter~ere in 
'IJJatcnse, that 1t w,.., her constnnt n1le not. to mterfero at nil ID any 
~;0~~ Government, but to confine her•elf strictly within her own 

The election for the l! niversity of Cambridge is expected to take 
plocetowards tho end of the week. The Hon. E. C. LAW is the 
ODl7 Clllldidltle. 
. !•0 young American•, highly connected in their own country, 

~led Brighton lately. A gentl<'man to whom they brought letter• 
recommendation took th<lm to see the Royal at1Lbles, where he 

:::•d them n pony belonging to Mr. H unsoN ,-" t.he gentlemRn," 
llGn d be, " who made so rapid a juurm,y to Rome in search of Sir 
,,. n~~T P~•t." The reply of tl1e Americans was n question-

.,.., 4, rtr/e thi, pony,,, 
i!:•JoeN AnERcno,mrn, first Physicin.n to his MAJERTY for Seot
Aberd Was ?D Monday last elected Lord Hector of the University of 
lllercru:en, ID opposition to Mr. ALEXANDER IlANNER>rAN, the wine-
1\on nt and Whig Member for that city, who did himself the 

Aour or seconding the 11mendment in the House of Commons. 
liaa: Add~•• to his M AJEffTY, expre11ive of confidence in Ministers, A;en l!lf!ned in two days by 13,425 inhabitant,, of Ilelf1tst. 
at Ch on1servative Association, on an extensive scale, hM been formed 

ea er. 

81111;:_ Marquess of LONDONDERRY is preporing to proceed on his 
Th Y lo St. Petersburgh, 

Bun:.L;yaJ ~d C?nstitutional Society about to be estu,blished in ll'eat.: ~• 1• gomg on prosperously, and has r<•cently received a 
The r, ~811?n of names of tho mo•t respectuble inl,abitnnts. 

Peace r," 0;mg gentlemeu have been added to the <.:om mission of the 
J08N Lor &rcestershire:-JA>m• H.,NFonn, E•q., Wooller'o-hill; 
'.ltorthf!e~~• q., Park-hall; o,nd th~ Rev. HENRY CLARKE, Rector of 

The Ion~ e 1lie lat in I xpected death of the Emperor of A usTRIA took plooe on 
of Gem,' · He was in his 67th year, and had been 1'~mperor, fir,t 
liug of :'1• and then of Austria, sincr Angu•t, 1804. He was 
•on, is 4~n8;ry and Bohemia from 179-2. Hi• successor, FE1to1-
Yea:s &go, ~ Br• old, and was mnda l{ing of Hungary about four 
tliedeath ofthhe present Empress is rt Snrdinian Princess. When 
1111d ot4er pl 8 Emperor became kuowu, the funds fell Rt Vienna 
llaw Ernper aces on the Continent, •1nder the apprehPnsion that the 
~ge8 wo~~ti: 80 hQ•ti!• to Prince Mr.TTER:<ICH that considernble 
"•• oftbe Em e place m the policy of Austria; the first act, how
lo Pijlleo M perorFERDINANn the FIRAT wns to ,end circular letter. 
~in thoir ET;En".ice and the great officers of state, confirm.in!{ 

lltarto purse.:~ nations, and expressing his approval of the policy 

l ~ newly-a; . 
e lrf!liurgh, is uPmnted Chnrg~ d' Affaires, at tbe Conrt of St, 

. l)derstood to be R, l\,l,u,E;,;:-;u, E•~·• ne1,hew w i~e 

Earl of E:'l'>llRKILLEN and of the Countess DE GREY, Mr. M•omnns 
has, we believe, filled the appointment of Attaclie at the Rus•ian 
Court under the embassy of Lord HEYTESDURY, 

DINNEa H UNTU<u.-It is in contemplntinn, we are told, to gh-e 
Lord JoaN RusSELL a public dinnPr.-(1/ohe When? Where? 
How? A pu,ragraph similar to the above, has been going the round 
of the Whig jou1'llals for •ome drtys, but without any success for th<> 
object. The Radica,J,, and Whigs ha,'e no stomachs at present for tho 
feed.-Morning Po,t. 

An advertisement appeared in !the Post of Monday, wherein Sir 
ROBERT PEEL, as Chancellor of the Exchequer, acknowledges the 
receipt of 7001. from ,ome !unknown per•on, who reqne•ted it to be 
applied to the public ser,-ice, and who si!,'118 himself " Quits.' A 
short time ago 11, similu,r advertisement appeared, wherein the Secre
tary to the East India Compnny acknowledged the receipt of a 
handsomfl green velvet bag containing 7001, in gold. 

Tho Members for Lewes, Sir C. BLu>1T and Mr. KeMP, have just 
had n. compliment paid to them which they cannot foil to appreciate, 
The Lewe• pa.per •ays that the Bundle of Sli,ks-a society •o de
nominated-pBSsed a vote of thanks on Tue,day to the above Hon. 
Gentlemen for their manly and independent conduct in the late 
dhisions in Parliament, A similar compliment WM al•o paid by the 
said Bundle of Stieb to the Editor of the ltlorning Chro11icle for what 
they are pleased to term his great and beneficial exertions in the 
cause of Reform. 

The Go\'ernments of Guernsey, vacant by the death of Major
General Sir W1LLIA>I KEPPELL; Charlemont, vacant by the death of 
Sir JORN DOYLE; Portland, vacant by the death of J. PENN, Esq.; 
Portsmouth, vacant by the death of his Royal Highness the Duke of 
GLOUCESTEn l and Limerick, vacant by the demise of General 
KNou.vs, liave been all abolished. The Lieut.-Gm·emorship Of 
Plymouth i• also discontinued, but it is understood that Major-Gene
ral Sir W1LLOUGHRT COTTON is to remain there ""General Officer 
commanding the We•tern District. The nppointment of Deputy 
Judire Advocate at Gibraltar i• also discontinued. 

Three new Assi1oJta.nt Commissioners of Poor Law:,j were ,worn into 
office on Wednesday, before Mr. Justice BosANCUET, at Serjeu,nts' 
Inn. The Gentlemen appointed are Sir Enw.<RD PARRY; R1cRARD 
EARLE, Esq., Bu,rrister (for severnl years the private secretary of 
Lord STANLEY, and recently of Mr. SPlllNG R1cB); and RICHARD 
RALL, Esq., Bani•ter. 

On Monday night the counting-house of Mr. TATTERSALL, 
Grosvenor-place, Hyde-park-comer, was feloniously entered by some 
thieves, 8Jld robbed of about 50 sovereigns, a 001. Bank of England 
note, a 101. ditto, and n. 51. country note, together with bills drawn by 
different per•ons to the amount Qf abont 4001., oil written on the b11,ck 
"Me•srs. Berries and Farquhar." It appears that he felony WBS 

effected by some perscns secreting themselves in one of the coache• 
in the yard. The thieves returned Mr. TATTERSALL the whole of the 
bill• on Wednesday. · 

An appeal in the long-contested cause, Small r. Attwood, come• on 
for bearing in the House of Lords in a few days, In consequence of 
the elevation of Sir EDWARD SuGDEN (who was eng'aged on the port 

. of the defondant from the commencement) Mr, Serjeant W1LDE0 is 
retained•in his stead, and received his briefs on Saturday, with It fee 
of 4,000 guineas. Mr. l{l\!JGRT, who is for the plaintiff, also received 
his brief.sou the so.me day, witbafoe of2,000I. Se\'eral other eminent 
Coun•el nl'e engaged on both sides. 

Jons WAsTrn, Esq., who recently re•igned the Recordcrship of 
Rumsey, has been elected Recorder of Oxford, in the room of the l11te 
Mr. Ju•tice TAUNTON. 

A most splendid banquet was given by the Court of Directors of 
the Erust India Company on Saturday evening at the Albion Ta,·ern, 
to Lord HE\"fE:!UURY, thlj uewly-n.µpointed Go\·ernor .. Genernl of 
India, and to Sir l!F.SRY FA:'l'E, the new Commander-in-Chief of the 
Brili,h Forces in IudilL, The Duke uf Wellington, Sir Robert PePI, 
the Earls Rosslyn, De Grey, Ripon, nnd Lincoln, Lords Ellenho
rough, Cowley, n.nd Somerset, nnd numerous distinguished incli
vidunls, formed pn.rt of the con1pnny1iresent. Sir RoDF.H.T, in returning 
thanks fur" hi• l\foj,••ty's l\lini•ters" being drnnk, said-" Without 
gMng to this meeting any pnrt.y or 1•olitical cbarncter, I m11y •late 
with truth, that thus to have come into contact with tho opinion• of 
80 mnny diHtingni8hed personti fn.vournble to me-the Rouree of con
fidence tu public men-is n con11olntion for tnn.ny difficultie~ I h1wr 
cxperiP-nccd, nnd is &n encourngement to me to perse,•ere in my duty 
to my country.'' 

The following appear• in the Huntingdon intelligenca of tht> 
Cmnln·irl!(e Chronicle;-

11 ulrn ANO EcoNo~rv.-A Reformer in t.he nt>igbbonrltood, in his 
PX!.reme love of economy, lnte~ addres,ed the followin~ lotter. tn thu 

:.~~~t'i:.~1:htti~1.:'lr: !~~:~if t:·r::.:i~'.chw~:'h~;: n~tni:::~rttl,'!1 
the donourablu Member retnrm~d un. nnswor, but we suppose the 
instn1ctiuns it contains will hu,ve duP attention, as we remn.rked the 
other dn.,· t.bn.t he mnde some obserrn.tions on an n.llown.nc~ of pin.ti~ 
for the Sven.k,~r:-'' Rir,-Yonr wtill-known vigilance for economy 
in nil ,lepartm,mts of the State, iuducc,s me to expre•• n lwpe that 
yon will not fail to exercise :voor uimnl discretion on the occn.tiion I 
lrn.ve to men1ion. The nc.:,w)y-AlectP.d Spenker1 Mr. AnERCUOl\IDY, 
has not provided him•elf with 1111ern 15own, but has tuken t.he. lo,m of 
Mr. ADA>t'• old one. Now, Sir, I wish you to look especiull)' lo nil 
cbH.rge, brought before the House of Commons, and carefully nnd 
minutely watch that no item appear for thi• article n.s part of his 
outfit, because if n new gown lie charged for, it would ht> at lenst 
unjust, to ""Y nothing of il1e wilful and wanton waste of t.he public 
money; ,mif it is impos•ible to •ay wha,t reflections Anti-Reformen, 
might make on such a shameful nnd barefaced }'roceeding.-1 luive 
the honour to be, &c. ' JoHN W1mHNR," 

"March 2d, 1835, "Joseph Hnme, Esq. M.P." 
The Dublin correspondent of the Mornill8 Heral<l communicate• 

the following, which, he say•, is likely to give employment to the 
gentlemen of the long robe :- • 

A fow months ago, an eminent merchant oft.hi• city, wl,o together 
with his Indy, wa.• rflmnrkttble for the profuse lavishing of his monny 
towards Roman Catholic charitiea, has, much to the surprise u,n<l 
consteraation of the mercantil• world, •topped payment. On a 
meuting of the creditors it wn.s discovered, in addition to the vexation 
of the assets being much less than what might have been re11Honably 
expecti•d1 thnt II very lu,rge sum of monP_y-alleged to be the_property 
of the lMy-hod been so vested inn rehgious society of lndic•, that 
to ll\y It fing:eron it •eemed wholly out oftheque•tion. !However, one 
of the cred1ton,, an attorney, thought otherwise, H.Dd torthwith pre
pared to tn.ke such measures as wimld he mo•t likely to recover the 
cn.,h from the pious sisters; nnd as a foretaste of his intentions, he 
laid a delainer on the bod)' corpornte of om, of the highest function
aries of the Romish Church, who, it ap11e1trs, had meditated a conti
nental trip pending th,, disclooures hkel_Y. to be revealed by this 
singular tran~action, as his Reverence's evtdence is corutidered to be 
of the utmost importance. , ,,,,, ....................... _ .. = .... . 

ECCLESIASTICAL INTIU..UGENCE, 
PREFF.R~rnNTS AND APPOINTMENTS. 

The Rev. R1cn.rno BE,\DON BRADLE\', B,A., to the Perpetual Cu
rney ofCothelslonP, Somer•et. 

The Rev •• r. B. AtLBN', .M.,\, of IlrMennose College, Oxford, to 
the Rectory of Mnppowder, Dr,rset, ,·oid by th~ death of the Re,·. 
C. Shipley I on the presentatic,11 of the Right Hon, Earl of Beau
champ . 

',rhe Rev. EuW.lllP R,1wuxos, B,C.L, of Trinity Collog-1>, Cam• 

87 -bridge, to the Rectory of Hatford, Berks (vncan.t 011 the ces•ion of thff 
ltev. l'ra.ncis Clo••• incumbent of St. Mary'•• Chelt,•11ham) i. on the 
pre•enlation of John Pa)'nter, Esq., for Franci• PBynter, ll.aq., of 
Denma1·k Hill, Surrey, the true patrou. 

The Rev. E. H. DY11oc1<, A,Il. of BrRSennose Coll~gc, Oxford, to
the Li,ing of H adnel, Snlop, vu.cant by the resignation of the Rev• 
Dr. She_p!,,ard. · · 

1'he Rev. CH.<RLF.8 KING, M.A., Chaplain of Magdalen College, 
Oxford, to a Vicarship in Sllli•bur,- Catheilral, vacant by the deC8BIII!, 
of-the Rev. E. Ben•on, M.A. Patrons, theDeanmu!Chapterof 
Snli•bury. 

Tho Rev. Ance1BALD HA>IJLT0N DuTH1E, Curate of Minoter, 
Thonet, to thfl Vicarage of Sittingbourne. 

' OBITUARY. 
At W'orthen. Salop, nged 69 0 the Rev. Robert William,, Cnrnte of that parish; 

aml Virar of fhe pa.ri1d1e11 of Cowbrid,re nml Llanliethian, Glamorg,mshire. · 
The Hev. Henry Lon((ueville ManlH'lll, M.A •• Hertor of COE-p,-,tve, Rnd for mau7 

years au active Magistrate for the countiea of Northampton nod Buclta. 
UNJVEH~TTV JN1'ELLIGE!\ICE. 

Ox,ono, March 12.-On Wedneaday last, the Proctors for the-en-. 
suing year were elected by the two Colfoges nam,,d in the Proco,.... 
tori11l c,·cle, Jesus and Pembroke, and the election ,ignified; 
nccording to the statute, to the Vice-Chancellor. 'l'h!' Proctoni elect 
are-the Rev. Edmund Goodenough Il1tyley, M.A., Fellow of Pem•-. 
broke; Robert Evaus, M.A. Fellow of Jesus, and one of the Vine~ 
Scholar• of the University. 

In a Convocation holden this day, the following gentlemt>il havin1 
been nominated by the Vice-Chancellor a• Examiners for the 
Hertford University Scholarship, were apl'roved by the house-the 
Rev, the Principal of St. Alban'• Hall; the Rev. the Princi11al of 
New Inn Hall; the Rev. Thoms• Short, M.A., Fellow ofTrimty. 

The following degrees were conferred :-/lac11e/or in Civil La1D 6y 
Commutation: T,·,.veni Twiss, M.A., Fellow of UniversilJ'.-Maslert 
qf Arts : J·ohn Cunningham Robert,on, University; Rev. E .. ex 
Holcombe, Jesus.-Bachelors of Arts: Hon. Fran. Nathaniel 
Clemeub!, Oriel; Henry Kingamifl, Trinity. . •• 

DunLiN,-At the Commencements, held on Saturday ,n Tnn1ty 
College, the fflllowing degrees were conferred upon the gentlemen 
whose names are subjQine<l :-Doctors of JJ;vinif!I: Rev. J. c. Martin, 
lnte F.'l'.C.D., Rnd - Hus•ey.-.Do,,torof Lat1,a: Rev.--Roberta 
n.nd Mr. M'Caul.-Masters of Arts: Revs. J. J. Freed, ,J. J. Butler, 
T. Armstrong, A. Robinson,G. Gref/'.g, F. Thomp.011, W. S. King,. 
A. Clements, F. I:llenshar, W. N. Gmune••.i Me,srs. T. B. Aldwell, 
fl. P. Lloyd, W. Lloyd, T. Willinm,, H. v. Hemmini•f G. Boydt 
It. Haire, T. R. Gildea, H. H. Dillon, R. Collins, T. Ntc 1olson, A. 
Norma!!! E. Kelly, .J. Jones, W. llenny, R. Travers, T, Smith, R. 
L. P. T. l\1'Clintock, T. Crnddock1.. E. Fitzgerald.-JJae.he/ors qf 
Metlici11e: E. Kellv, G. Osbrey, ,I. t·erguson, W. Bo•well.-At the 
SRme time a large number were admitted to the degree of A.B. 

MTSCF:T,L,INKOl'S. 
Two Hills were brought forward in the House of Commons 011 

Thursday, by the Attorney-General, founded on the Report of the 
Ecc)esinsticnl Commissioner•· The first was to improve the admi• 
nistr1ttion of justice in Eccle•i""tical Courts. Th<' Attorney• 
General said the object of this Bill would be to consolidate 300 
or 400 Courts dispersed n.11 over the country and to p.ve the~ 
jurisdiction to one Court, to sit in London or wbere,,er hie Maje•t:f 
,hould please to appoint. The Court of Delegates it w,,. proposea 
to abolish, 11nd to transfer their jurisdiction to the P1ivy Corincil. 
The effect of tl1e present state of the law• on these subjects W8", in 
mH.Dy instance•, a denial of justice. It wns propo•ed to consolidate 
nJI tliesejurisdictions into one Conrt., which would prevent the 1ore1ent 
inconvenience. It was proposed thRt testamentary and matnm,,nial 
causes ,hould remain in the Ecclesinstical Court!' but that the ques
tion on tithes and the conduct of the Clergy shou d b,, entire!,- taken 
out of their jurisdiction.-The other was n. Bill to provide for 
the bettermointennnce nnd discipline of the Clergy. Thi• men•nre 
prm'ided that in order to procure speedy justice a Court shonld be 
eRtab1ili4hed in e,·e!"Y county, with/ower to t1tke co8!)isn.ntt~ of nll mat-: 
ters relating to tlie Clergy-an that authority should be given to 
follmv up its decisiom1 witll speedy execution. 

The Archbishop of YoRK has •u•reniled any nomination to tba 
Stall nt York, vacant by th" death o Lord ScAanon.ouoH, unlil all 
the circmnstnuces connected with it shall have been considered by 
the Church Commis•ion, 

On the moraing of Thnrsdnf week1 the "'hole of tb,• interior of the 
l,nrsonn.gP-house at Elmley, '\' ork•lnre, wns de•troyed hy fire. The 
l.ev. l\lr. PYJI lin.d n. n~ry nnrrow escnpP, the flames hfl\'ing pene

trated to hi• room, rmd s,•ized upon hi• bed before he awoke. The 
damngc is est.i1nn.ted at 0001. 

The Lore! HishopofHA'rH 1tnd WELt,sintends to hold an Ordilllttion 
n.t W <>II•, on Easter Sundny, nnd the randid11tes are required to send 
in their pltf'Prd h;r the 20th of March inot. 

A this tithe nurlit on 'f11Psdt1y sc..l!'nni~ht, the Re\'. Lord Aunt'8TITS 
FrrzctARF.HF.1 with his accustomed liberality, returned IO per cent; 
to the whole or the payer•. 

M. Dtr\'AL Ju-, heen nppoint"'l 1,y the Tr11sle••t Fi·ench Mu,sterto 
the Exeh,r 1-'"me Grrnnmn.r School, with nn annnn.1 t1n.lu.ry. . 

On Th11r<1htY last, n lnrii<' Nationnl nnd 1-lundn.y School was opened 
at Brierley Hifi, nenr Stourhridt,!'I'., for th,• instruction of fire hundred 
chilrlren, two hundred nm! fifty ul ench sex. 

On \r edneRdn.y morning, in complin.11ce with summon so:-! isMnPd b~ 
the ArchbishopofCA117TERIIUIIY, ,rnd according to their estahli•heil 
right n.ml cn~tom of n:-!~emhling at the commencement of rwery SN
sion of l'n.rlia.ment. Rnd mn.king a r<•pre•ent11tion to the King of the 
state of the Church, there "·as held at the Chnpt<'r House of West
minster Ahhey, n solemn Cnnvoca.tion of the dignified Clergy belong
ing to thn.t diri~inn of thn kiugdom immPdio.tr]y nuder the au11en1-
t1ion of the Archit~piscopn.l See ofCn.nterbnry. Prn.y-ers were rend b)! 
the Rew. Mr. Ito••· The Convocation then proceeded to consider of 
thc.~ir 1tddrei:is. 

During the violPnl st.onn on Sunda_y •e'nnight, 1thont. thirty feet of 
t.be oma1nm1t.nl t11tone-work, on the bPA.nt.iful tower n.t Ln.v.t-nham, 
was hlown off, and fell through the roof of the chnrch, breRkin,r 
several of tin, timbers. The damng<' probably nmouuts to 2001. orSOOr~ 

A •lone tower bns recently bePn wlded to the Church nt "fitlPyJ 
Berl'fordsl1ire, nt tlrn sole exp,mse of Lad'y CorriN G1<F.F.N1,y, for tlie 
purpo,e of affording accommodation to the poorer clM•e•. 

On Thursd11y so'nnight. an opposition WM ma.de lo tJ,p grant of the 
Church-rate fur tJie parisl1 of Oldswiuford, near Stourbridge, whioh 
contn.inr1 n mo.uufn.cturing popnln.tion of upvvnrde of 14-,000; but on a 
divi,ion the mte was cllrried by a very lar1w majority of rate.-paynra. 
A yoll wn.s then dem1>nded by tlrn opponent•, who wer<, compo•ed 
chiefly ofDi••rnters, hut suh,eqneutly finding thftt if the yoll were 
prbceeded with thu mnjorit.y in fnvour of the rate wou],l he 1mme1111e, 
I.he opposition w,,. nbnudoned.-Thi• 1>ttempt aroused such n •lr<Jt~ 
Conservative for.Hug, th11t n loyal addre•s to the KINH wn• ,igned in 
t~e sr11ce of a few. hours by •ernra\ hundred most reapertnble inrli• 
vidu11ls of Stourhridge and the neighbourhood, expre .. 1Ve of their 
gratitude for t.he grn.cion~ tJcntiinents contained in l1i:-1 MAJERTY'a 
"l'eech, a111I their determimtlion to •upport his MAlRIITY in the exer
cise of l_,i;< preroga_tirn; nnd thanking him for crtlling to bis council■ 
ntso cr1t1cal a period "statesmen who:te end~m•oun artt inn.nifestly 
calculnted to mni11t1tin the honour of the crown nnd the be•t iuteresta 
of tho empire, nm! in whose firmness, wi•dom, u,nd integrity, they 
repo.!!e entirelconfidence." 

Cnu11cn l'noPEKTV,-Tho•o who contl'nd that Church _l)roperty 
mn'f be applied to lriy pnrpm1es, shonld reflect that m,r K1Nn on 
takmg hi• Coronation Oath, swears to maintaiu, lo the utmost ofhia 
JJower, the lnws of God1 the true ).lr<ifession of the Gospel, m1d the 
l'rot.,•stnnt reformerl reh(tion estahhshad by ln.w; nnrl to preserve to 
th~ !lishops nud Ch•r11y.their rig'!its nnd privile1tes n• hy Jnw appc,r
tmnrng to them. 'rl!1•.•• the obligatory ooth of our l{in11:•, "" regu
lrtled by the 1st of WIiham nnd Mary. At the rli11.,oh1tion of monas
teries the Lords Spiritual comiswd nf twenty-six mitN•d Abl,ot• and 
two Priors-a considerable body in thosr, time,, and eq1ml in numh<>r 
to the temporal Nobility. All these hold, or were snppo0<•d to hold 
certnin Haronim, under the King ; for WILLIAM the Corrammo~ 
thought. JH'oper t.o chan!le tJie tenure of Janlralmoign or free 
alms, under which t.he Bishops l1eld I.heir IBnd dnring tl,e Raxon 
Government, nnto tht> feudal or Norman t.ennre of BRrnny, whir.Ii 
snhjected their estates to "11 ch·il charge• nnd IIOSOSmtent• from whieJi. 
they were . before exemp_t, nnd in right of •ucces,ion to th""e Ha
ro,mefi, which were unah_cmnble from thr.ir respective d'!8'nitie!!I, the 
Bi,hu~s and A~~otsobl1t1'\ed their seals in the House of Lords. But 
these Lor,ls Spmtual nre1 m the ,•ye of the Jaw1 a distinct alnte frOJQ 
tj1e Lords T~mporaJ,. B1111 nre Ho distinlflliehod m most Acta of P-11r
hnment, yet m prachce thev nr<> usnnllv blended together under 1he 
name, of th~ Lord• i they intPrmix their vote•, and the majority of 
such mterm1xture hmd• both estates, and from this want nfsepemte 
n,sembly nnd_seporRte negnth-e of the Prelfltes •omo ,.rifer,, have 
f\rl1",ed t" Wlnt~lnck on P11r)i11,ml'nt'') ,·ery cogently, t.h11t the Lords 
~pmhmJ ana. 'Iemµoral arc now ouly one estate, whicl,,i&unqu
tionubly true Ill every efl'ectullol ,e1111.e,-.J:lor,1, Poat., 
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STOCK EXCHANGF..-S•TIIRD.lT ETENill'!J. 

'l'he result of the debate on the Malt Tax, and Mr. Hume'• political 
abortion on Thur,,day night, hove hnd the effect of r'ving u µrent 
impetus to the Money M,uket, as it if, considered the. ·Mr. Hume'• 
eating his own word:-i (a most nauseous operJttion), mo.t- be regn.rdf'd 
as a re~ignn.tion of their foud hope,i of anarchic& mischief previomdy: 
enterlnined by that faction, of which, although withont u particle of 
prurul flesh, ht' ia the 111ortiffed Member. Consokfor the Account 
have risen to 92¼ ¾, and for Money to 92l( '1!, these being the 
closing prices thi• afternoon. Exchequer Bills are at 39 41, and 
India Bonds bear the improved premium of 2-2 24. 

In the Foreign Market there has been a great advance in the 
Spani•h Bonds, which clo•ed at 63½ )(, and the Scrip has advanced 
to Sl( prem. Pc,rtngueseBonds nre also higher, being n.t 93}.'. The 
intelligence that the de,mi!-!e of the Emperor Frnnci$ will not cause 
nny change in A11:1trin.n politics, hn11 kept up the prices of the 
Northern Bonds,-Belgium being 102½, 3¼; Dutch 5 per cents. 
103¾¾; the2½' percents.56'8!11; and llnsainn 109½'. TheTrnns• 
Atlantic Secnritjt>s, in genernl, evince a disposition upwards. Chiliu.n 
Bonds are 45½'; Colnmbinn :18½ l(. In other Securities there i• 
nothing to notice; a11d--tiie Share Markc-t exhibit~ little of moment. 
S per Cent. Conicol•, 92\{ ¾ I B11.nk Stock, Shut. 
Ditto for Acronnt. 92¾ '8 Ditto for Account, 
B per Cent. Reduced, } Shut India StoC"k, Shut. 
3~ pe-r Ct. Reduced, f · I ]}itto for .4.C'co1rnt. 
New 3½' per Cent., 100¼ Jndia Bond111. 22 24 ptn, 
Bank Long Annuities, Exche4uer nm~, 30 41 pm. 

It wao reported on Thursdny, in Paris, thnt new• had reached 
Bre•t. from the United StateR of n warlike character. It is said, thnt 
when the news arrived at New York of the reral of l\L Serrurier, 
and the sendin_g of his pas,vorts to Mr. Livin!lstone, the eflect on all 
parties wn.s e]ectricnl. A general expression of indignation pre
vailed, nnd n. call for recourse to arms to support the national honour 
was universal. 

By nccount• from Trieste, of the 2-Jd of Februarv, we learn that 
an insurrection had broken out on board the Egvj>tian fleet, near 
Alexandria, owing to theii'pn.y being in arrear. Some of the crews 
had been sati•fied, and part of the fleet had been sent to the island of 
Candia. , 

There were some further arrimls from the Cnpe of Good Hope 
yestf'!rday, which statP that warlike nrepnrntious for nn nttack upon 
the Caffres were carried on with gr~at activity. The Government 
had issued a proclamation, commanding that all parties capablt? of 
bearing a.rms, should Pnrol themselves, n.nd n. great number of vo
lunteers had ioined the forces, ''"·ho WPre proceeding against the 
Caffres. At Graham's Town the stockades were nearly completed. 
It was fonred there would be a great deal of blond spilt. The greatest 
excitement prPYailed on the frontier for the arrivnl of troops. It was 
expected that the affair would cost a large sum of mouey. 

The accounts from Demerara state, that the negroes still continued 
refractory. It is stated thnt there were 10,000 acre~ of canes rotting 
for the want of Jabour to carry them into the manufactories. 

DUBLIN (Wednesdqr.)-The Earl of Haddington and his Countess 
arrived 11t the Park this mornin_g, after a ""Y stonny passage. They 
will remove to the Ca•tle on Friday. The drawing-room has beeu 
postponed for fonr days. 

S1,nn~N DEATH.-We regret to learn that the Hon. Lieutenant 
Colonel Forbes, son of Lord Forbes, died of apoplexy whila 
dancing at a Court Ball at Florence. 

Friday's Gazette contains n. royR.l. order of the Queen of Spain, 
Withdrawing thP. restrictions of ])ecember 11, requiring foreign 
vessels entering.the four northern port< of Spain not under blockade 
to PXecute a bond that they contain no contraliand 1nunitions of· war. 

The Anny Estimates have been In.id upon the table of the II ouse 
of Commons, and the amount to be provided for the effective senice 
to the 1st of March, presents a reduction of 64,0001., a. compared 
with last year. In tho a!Ilount to he provided for the non-elfoctive 
serl'ice, there is also a reduction of 96,0001., mo.king a total reduct.ion 
on the Anny Estimates for 1836, a• compared with 1835, of 160,0001. 
'rhe char~• for the non-effective service" 2,587,7361., being 706,0001. 
less than 1s required for thP elfocth-e senice. , 

MELANCHOLY OccuanENCF. TO CAPTAIN TuFFNELL.-Yesterday 
morning the, following melancholy occurrence took place, n.t the rP.
sidence of Captain Tull'r,ellia gentleman between 50 and 60 yenr• of 
age, reaiding at St. John'• Vood, Regent's Park. The unfortunate 
gentleman had been for some time laDouring under o. mental nffl.ic
tion, but lately he appeared to be considerably better, nnd his mind 
more tranguil. H,mngper•unded his keeper to fetch him some hot 
Water, he bn.d not left the room more than a minute, when the un
fortunate gentlemnn leaped out of bed, and precipitated himself from 
the bed-room window into the back area. The injuriell the unfortu
nate sufferer hM rect>h·ed, y,redude a.11 hopes of his recO\•erv. 

A man nrtmed Phillip• wa, on FriJay fined, by the Lora Mayor, 
101., for selling weights with counterf Pit stamp:J ; and two scalemakers, 
who had M•i•ted in counterfeiting the stamps, will be prosecuted by ~1::,,d~~i~y. The weights were all considerably heavier than the 

S OUTHEY'S EDITION of COWPER'S WORKS.
. The Publi,heni of the above work wou]d be quite conlent to wait the cor• 

rechon of an error, mRde by the E,litor of the Literttry GRzetle, in noticing the 
first volume of the re-poblicRtion of Hayley'11 Life, &c., hy Mr. Grim11hawe, 11ntil 
the nex~- number 11.ppeared, did they not per("eive that Messri'. Snunrlers Rnd Otley 
were usrn1r; this error lo favour their own 1mblication in parogra.ph:s ineerted in the 
different daily poper11. 

thJflhini~~t~~flc~h~fL~tl~~aa~i~~~zhe:;;;,~nr~1~;,~u~!\1~~,;~:!1t~irl;,t~~r::"i: ~~~n;i11! 
fewexample8 of the Private Corre~pondence, now for the fir~t time pnhlil!lhetl.'' 
The CorrejIT,nrlence in que•tion wa!I printed more thnn ten yen.r:-i a~ro, Dr. John-

;n~.~fe ~h~lire•~t\~ 1;!:: ri~et:ttth:~ a~~;i~bl:~:~8t~~~\'t:;~;b ~~Ye1:X:):l\t1: 
l1U::::'t!1;.1;r~~=~~d~~!:~f:l~!~i:~ ;:~ ~7:i=~d let~ fJ,ti827. Gazette noticed the 

Baldwin e.nd Cradock, Patern08ter•row, March 10. 

Preparing for pnblicati::; L~~.~~;,•Rees, Orme, aud Co. 
L T R A V E L S in E T H I O P I A, 

a.hove the.N:conrl Cataract of the Nile; exhibiting the Stnte of that Country 

::tHi~~:~r~~ogn~{=f~i';;d~~ ~v i.t:~:e.illu8trating the Antiquities, Arta, 

With a Map and 00 Il!u,1~!1~~~- :~:1g.1:!;:g":Inni,hed on the ,pot, by the 
Author,andan A£i•t in hi• employ. 

JOURNAL of a VISIT to CONSTANTINOPLE, and oome of tho GRKEK 
ISLANDS. 

By John Auldjn. E8q. F.G.S. 1 vol. 8vo. 
With Plates, etched by George Cruikshank, from Drawing• by the Author. 

3. 
YARROW R~:VISITED, and other POEMS. 

By W. Wordnrnrth, liq· 1 vol. fcap. Svo. 

IA POET'S PORTFOLIO; or, MinorPoems: inThreeBooks. 
By Jame• MontRQmery,Esq. 

5. 
LIFK and TIMES of WILLIAM IIT. 

KinJ of EnglRnd, and Stndtholder of H:,lland. 
By the Hon. ArthnrTrevor, M.P., M.A. &::c., Chriat Cb., Oxford. 2 ,oh. 9vo. 

6. 
TH GVPSEY: a Romance. 

By the Anthor Of "Mary of BurJtundy," "Life and Adventures of John Manton 
Hall," &::c. 

7. 
A Third Volume of "THE DOCTOR." 

8. 
ENGLISH in INDIA, and other Sketche1. 

By A Traveller. 2 vohi. post8vo, 
9. 

ROSABEL: n Novel. 
I By the Authoress of "Con8tancc. '' 3 ..-ale. post Svo. 

10. 
. A N~:W BRITISH ATLAS; 

~~~t~f1\8:e~~~~r:!e :1npbe0!~::ar~~rl1i~t~o0!r !i~~:1,~n<~.hr~t1~:.iN1l:e!!'!~0t1~iJ 
that tbeycan be joined together and form one Mnp. ' 

. . By J. and C. We.Iker. 
_Thtil- work_ will be completed m _23 Sumbera, consisl ing of hrn Map!! r-ncb, nnd ~~:>~,e j~u~t1'i.~1n!h:~~- month, pnce ls. 6d, plain, and. 2~. coloured. Size of the 

The J,'irst Numher will tf.published early in April. 

HC.i\TA~ PHYSIOLOGY. 
. . . . By John F.llint:-on, l\J.D., Cantnh., F.R.S.. 

_With \~·J11d! lS lllf'nrrro1ed llllH"h of thl-' Elementary "Part of thr- Tn!l1itutiones 
l1bys10log1cw of J. '. lilumenbrnr,t~:rrrti~~~-in the Cnivf!r;;ity of <.iHtin.~cu. 

The Fir:-t Part i!l_jn!'lt publi!•h~d, with nnmerons Woodcut~, 10::, 6d. 
The rewa1010g P11rt w1U be published at l\Iidsummer, 

JOHN BULL. 
SERMON ON THE EPIPHANY, BY THE EAIIL OF GclLF<lllD. 

Tn Svo., price l•. 

T RACT on the EPIPHANY. By the Right Hon. nnd Rev. the 
Enrl of GPJI,FO!lD: bt>in~a SRRllON I pre1u•hed in hi8 parir-h Ch11rches; 

11omewhut enlarJIPd, and publii:h,•d at. the reque~t- of m1my of hh1 l1Rrishiouer~. 
RivinRtnn.c, St. Pn11i'F- Chmch-yurd, an,! Wnterloo-plnrt•. 

T HE PENN)" Sl.'NDAY RF:ADEll. Edited by the Re,· •• J.E. 
N. l\fOLF.SWOH.TH, Rector of St. Martin'~, Canterbury, and one of the 

Six Preac-hersof CRnterlm,y Cathedral. 
••• The rapid !la\e of t.hi11 work en("ouriure!'I the E,lifor to hope that be ha~ ~nc--

n::~d .~0d !i~~=~i~n b;·f "~hft~>;i,~! ej1~!~~~~:;1,!-~lr::\\~:1:~:,r,~i:!1~~,. 'i~~~;:~t: 
upon their dtvotions, with Rn increa111ell 1111jOJlllent of the beautie~ of our unri • 
vnlled. Lilnr11y. · 

Lo;':i~~~bii~,.~~Wi!t~:t~~~it~{,:~~~~,~I\J:1~~1!~~~R~~~:/~f!:'r~ii.t;j~~~-bserver. 

THE LATEi'T WOIIK ON ll\E!.i'.'ID. 
In 2 vol.c. 8vo., price 21!1., the Se(•ond Edilinn, 

I R E L A N D in 1834. By H. D. INGLIS. 
J\uthorof u Spain in 1830," &c. 

1 • Written in on honc8t and imrartinl spirit.' 1-"EdinLurgh Rc,·iew. 
"Drnwn by n careful and impartifll man.''-Time:<. 

-------_\\:_:._rhiltaker Rlld Co., 1\vel\fnria-lnne. 
The 8<'r-OJ1cO!di!TOn, with EnJrravina:'-, prke 12:a. 

T HE CHANNEL ISLANDS; 
H:IISEY. G(l}:RNSEY. ALm;R'.'IEY, &c. By H. D. INGIJS. 

'" An elegant guide to thc!-e ill1nnd8."-Speclafor. 
Hy the Jtnme Author, 

In 2 vol!!. 16"'. 
~OLITARY WALKS THHOl"GH MANY LANDS. 

"All pleudnF, and nlw11yf. in1err.i:ting.''-Athenn•um. 
_______ '-'_rhittnkn 1rnd Co., Ave ;\laria-la_n_e. ______ _ 

N"ext Wet"-k will he publi!lhed, pr{~~ tk, ·~·o. J, oft he 

N E W F O R E I G N Q U A ll T ER L Y ll E V I E W, 
condncti-d hv the Editor of the FOit:EIG:-; Qf'AH.TJ-:RLY RRVIE"\V, 

Numhn I. to XXVIII. 
Pnhli~hed by Whith1kcr nnrl C'o., Ave :\farin-lane, and so]d by nll Book•ellf:'r!I. 
••• J\rlverti:<e-ment~, nnd bills to be imerted, will be received up to Monday 

evening next, the 16th in!i!-1nnt. 
No. IJ. will he puhlishe-il in Junf'. 

Jui,;t publhherl, 1 ml. prirr Si!. boun,1, 

T HE FRENCH LAN(W('_GE yrs OWN TEACHER. 
By IIENf. Al.HA. 

Author of the" Anti-~pf'lliD!l Book." 
" Thi~ i!! n Vf'r)' nhle work-new. experimental, but 11ot (jH_nrkh:h."-8pectR.tor. 
"'\i\'e earnestly rer"Ommen1l the work to the study of tho;;,e who are anxinU8 to 

unders-tnnd whnt. they lr-arn."'-C'ourt .Journal. 
E(\Wnnl Chur"tnn, Holle1--~lreet; nnrl Orr nrnl Rmith. Amen-r-orner. 

J nst c,,111p\1•ted, the lllm•trated Edition of the 

R O M A N C E of H I S T O R Y : 
E'.'WLA "-D-FRA !'/CE-ITALY -SP ,\I'.'/. 

Rn("h Serie"-<'ontain,: Twr.nty-one llln!>trntiom:, 3 vols. bound, price 18s. 
"The p]an of thi!':. work i,; t"X<'ellent."-Litf'rnry Gazetto. 
"They are vnlunhle il\11.,.tration!'- of manner,.''-Time.•. 
Edwarcl Churton (late Rull nntl Churton). Public Lihrnry, 26. HolJe;-sfreet. 

Ju,:t published, in 2 vols. Svo. price II. ls. 

M E M O I ll S of M I R A B E A U, 
Hio~rnphical. Literary, and Politica1. 

Written hy Him~elf, hi!l Ft!ther, 11i~ Pnrle, and hi,; Arlopted Chihf. 
" The Memoir is very interr-,itinir, and exhibits much that is curious in cha

racter and VRluable in mntter."-Atla~. 
"Rir W11ltf'r Scott him.:clf never painted any porfrRits from feurlal time._ more 

hi~hlycolomed,or with mnre prominent:nul rhnraf'feri,:tictraitil-, lhan thi;, mnn, 
flnd even his brother, without the nid or r,unnnre or flln'"y pre!leut."-Blackwood., 
Oct. I. .-\l!'lo, 3d erlition, prire 10s. Uri. 

RECOLI,KCTIONS nf MIRABEAU. 
By }:TIENNE nnIONT. 

Edward Chnrton (late Rull and Churton), Library, 26, Holle~-~treet. 
JMPORTANT NEW "\VORKS in BIOGRAPHY RrHI TRAVELS, ju.st pub-

~\~~:t.by Edward Churton (late Bull a~~ Churlon), Public Library, 26, Hollea-

J AC Q l! E l\l O N T 'S J O IT RN E Y in I N D I A. 
2 vol"I, 8rn. "l"ith Map 11.nd Portrait, price 11.4a. 

JI. 
BOID'S AZORES; 

Being a Del.leriptionof thoe;e l11.Jl\mla, with a Chart and Four Views, price 12s. 
IJJ. 

Jl'NOT'S MEMOIRS OF CllLKBRATED W0ME'.'/. 
1 Yol. Svo. with 16 Portr!lib, price 1.1-,. in cloth. 

IV. 
M E M O I R S O F 111 A R S H A L N E Y. 

2d edit. with Portrait, Maps, nud Plnns. 2 \"Oh<. 8vo. prire 24.EI. 
v. 

LIFE O F PR IN C K TALL~; Y RA N D. 
2 vol!!. Avo. with P~or~t.'.~'~i•..,• .. Pr_ie_,_2_;,_, ______ _ 

NEW NOVKLS, 
Jua-t published by Richa.rd Bentley, 8, New Burlin~ton-,.treet. 

Jn 3 ml8. pn"t Svo., 

S KETCHES OF A SEA-PORT TOWN. 
By Henry F. Chorley, E!lq. 

" Romanre, i;.en1imP-nt, a.ud real life, nre nll combined in the!!IEI delightful vo
Yolumee.''-Morning Pol!-f. 

II. 
FRANCERCA CARRARL 

By the .Author of II Tht'! lmprnYi!'latrirt," &:c. 3 \""ol!I. 
"Finished with n pencil of admirable i:l.elicncy."-Morning HerRld. 

Ill. 
THE l'NFORTDNATE MA~ 

By the Author of "The I.ire of" :,;:nilor." 3 vnl~. 
"Full of intere1t; it cannot foil to attrnct nnll plenl'le.'"-Jobn Bull . 

IV. 
THt: HMIR PRESFMPTIVE, 

lly LRdy Stepney. 3 rnb. 
u A etory full of Tomantic inchlent.n-Examiner. 

V. 
T H E P R I N C E S S. 

By the Author of u Flnren<'L' MRrnrlhy," &C'. 3 voh1, 
in ';v!;e;z;~~r~;~iei;.!~1r:;~i11g book. Thereb life, feeling, humour, and naheti, 

VI. 
THE LAST D.~YS OF POMPEII. 

By the Author ?f" En~ene Arnm," &c. 3 vol11. 
" The mod ma!!>terly prodnction we h,n--e read fur years."-Examiner. 

VII. 
VILLAGE REMINISCENCES. 

By an Oltl Mnill. 3 yoJ,.. 
u Evirlentlh the production of n hi~hly-("nltivnted mind, which ha11 been no

:~~:!~,1~J~n.many-coloured life. Her sketche8 are rull of truth-of power-of 

Al!!!o jm1t reA.dy, 
Tn 3 vol!'!. post 8vo., 

PIERCE FALCON, THK OUTCAST. 
By Emma V\-~hitehead. 

II. 
F I N E S S K A NOV~;r,, 2 vol,. 

S IDNEY BERE.~FOllD: 
A Tnle 0£ the Day. 

By LOUISA SIDNEY STANHOPE, Author of the" Bandit's Bride '' 
b just pllhli,:hed,_in 3 vol~. po_stBvo. price 24s. ' 

London: Sherwood, Gilbert. nndl'1per, Paterno!ltcr-row. 
DR. BOSTOCK'S. HISTORY o~- ~rnDICINE. 

Ju!'lt publu1hed, m one vol. Bvo._prire 7!!-. 6d 

SKETCH of the HISTORY of MEJJJCINE;° from it. Ori ·n 
to the commen~P-tnent of the Nineteenth Century. ~ 

By J. BOSTOCK, M.D. F.R.S. 
London: 8herwnod, Gilbert, and Piper, PRfl'!rno!!-fer-row. 

Yesterday wai. l!l._!bli8hed, price :id., 

T HE PRINTING MACHINE1 or, Companion to the Library 
and ReJnster of ProgreMtve Knowledge. No. XL. 

Contents:-The Library-WM&ington lrving's New Worlc-Chlluc-er (con 
duded): The Rending Room.-rarlininentary ~fan11at~Th~ Kxile of Erin: 
~ducfl.tton ?f _the Pef?ple,--Proceedrn11"11 of Me~hamc.s' ln!1titute1o, &c-. Proceed• 
mg111 of Soc1et1es.-Kmp; M Coll~ge-Entom_olog1«"_al So<:'iety-7..oolop:ical Society
Ac~de_my of the Arte and S?1ttnceP., PRru1. Fme. Art~.-:Stri<:'titres on Public 
Bu1ldmg,, No. XII. St. Panl ,., Covent_-~arden·. M1ecellanyof Facte. 

London: Char]e11 Knight, 22, L11dp:ate-e;treet. 

March 15· 
i,;~;W Wl)JlK~. 

Ju,t publi1l11"J by Rirhard Bt'ntley. 8, Ne-w Burlington,atreet, 
· Pubfo-her in Ordinary to hi8 Mnje~ty. 

A w-r NT ER 1I2N°I,.f0'1.r8'E FA R w Es T. 
By J1~~;:!:dF~t~~fffnnn. 

II. 
ORIENTAi, MEMOIRS, 

Compri:\ing a ~ nrrative of 17 Venra' Re,-idence in lnJio. 
lly Jamel!' Forhe!I, E~. 

2 vol11, Svo., with PJ;i.tes. 
Etlitell by l1i,., })l\111?11it'f, th(' Coun1e~• de l\JontAlembl"!rt. 

"Of all the book•whie-h hRve heen publhd1ed on India, thithi, pei-haps, the most 
~terlingly va.luahle.''-)Jorning Herald. 

nr. 
THE MOST RKCENT ACCOllNT OF CHINA. 

In 2 vol!'. 8rn., with Plnle!'I. 
WANDKR!Nf,o IN NEW SOUTH WALES, 

BATAVIA, l'Em~.c~tili; 33~1~~A;,0RE, AND CHINA, 

Ily GeorJrr Rennet, R:-~i-, F.L.~. 
"'Well caleulated to excite anti ~atiry curio.!-ity. \-VE' he~e l1rre a fnllerand 

:~::U~h~~:r1~~~f~r~f,l!:~k~t~h:~ ::hi~hv,~•ill~1~~h::,~.;~3\h:1r1:a~e8
/:

1arte~t~:~0~ 
-Quarterly H.eview, Feb. 1833. · 

JV. 
By Order of the Brili:-1h Gm·ernmcnt. 

In 2 vol.c. 8vo., with; Mnn 11nd l'l~te!l 0 

J. VOYAG~: OF DlSCOVKRY 
TO TH~; SOUTH ATLANTIC OCEAN, 

Performed in H.M.S. Chirnticleer, in 1829, 301 and 31, 
Uniter the rommanrl of 

Captain Henry Foster, R.N., F.R.S. 
'' De"'erve!'I to rllnk. in amusement and importance, with the \'OJageil of Cook 

Parry, aud lleechey."-:\Iorning J>o:-t. V. 1 

THREE YEARS IN THK PACIFIC: 

BRAZIL, ~·:1~1r.1t~iRot1,t\:f: 1,rERT.T, &c. 
In 1831, 32, 11.ml 3:t. 2 \"ob. 8m. 

"This work is o.s amnsing ai. it ii!- U!<efnl. The nc-eountof Peru is full or in. 
terest.-Atlu..s. VJ. 

Second Edition, rcvi~t"rl, in 2 vols. Svo. 
t' ll A N C E, 

Sor-ial, Literary. nnrl. Political. 
By Henry L. Bulwer, J-:c;.q., !\I.P. 

" A very cle,·er, amusing, nnd instrn,·th·,~ lmok.''-Exllminer. 
.-\lr-n ju,-t ready, 

By Or~ler of the Briti!'-h Gm·ernment, 
In 2 mis. tko .. with PlatP'1-. 

A \'OY,IGE OF Dl8COV~;p.y 
TO AFRICA ,\ND AIUBI.,. 

Performed in H.)I.S. Lr\"t'll nnrl BnrtR.l'n11tn, from 1821 to 1S31. 
Under the commnnd of ('oplnin F. \\'. \V. Owen, R.X. 

lly Lieut. Bolelcr, R.X. 
II. 

In 2 Yol,i., 8rn., with Pl11te~, 
T E N Y E ,I It S I N S O U T H A F R I C A. 

WILn11i:J~;11~t.-t J>F~,~u'tt (lhW~TRY. 
______ .:cB:,).:c' L:::i.:::•t:1:.:.f· J. \V. I\-lootlie, 2ht F'm•ileer"·------

F Oll the HAIR.-ROWLAND'S MACASSAll OIL (a Ve.,_ 
tnhlf'! Prcxh1t"tion, pn!i!lt"!l~ing wondL•rfol !llllnhrion!I prnpt"rti1'~, for imp;v, 

inlf, heautifyini;t, omlproM•n.·in'1" the Hnir.)-Thi)lrelt"hrnterl (hi teJlt"rnle~ ample 
p:rowth of beuutiful hair, nnd will ~n,itnin it in prrfr-r•tinn 1hrouµ-h all ~hl!lesof 
exi$tence. :,::ubrluinJr nll reh1xi11Jttendt•nriw~, it firmly keep"' lho ludr in t"nr! and 
other d~<·orntive formation, during 1111rny hour,. 1m1mpr11re,l hy (\auip wenfber, 

;~~~~~!~t:r=,e:11~1lllt;~:!1.t:!f1~i:t~,(~11;'ll1~i:1i!1:~1bJ::if!~i1111~:e~~p;j:;;~; ,:;p!~:~: 

=~~ h~1r~b f:~~,~~:t ttl~:~~:~rb~:::!I~ef:::1,:\~~~~e'!Wr:::~\•:~1 ~~ r'~':!!:~:~1,Y f;~~J:fs0f: 
("Olllparable Oil, the friend of l,oth irexes: for while it fm•ililnte:- th1• pro~ressof 
fr-male brauly • it rnhan1•er-, by 11rod1.1cini:t" whiskers, ltJU!ltachio~, &1•., tl1e irrare& o( 
manhood. ;\OTIC'R-R1lf'h boltlo of the oriirinnl Mnr•n~nr ( Ji! i11 cnt"io,ed ina 
wrapper, n·hif'h ha!- the N1tnltl and A1lclre~!l in red, on lnrework, 

u A. H.OWLAND & SOX, 20, HATTON-CURilR~," 
An,l Cnnnter-!!igned ALKX. llOVVLAXD. 

The lowe11t. prirr, i,i 3!1. lid .• the nt>xt i11 '"•• }(l!I, "tlJ., nn,I 21~. prr hntt.Ie-all 
other pricefl,or any wilhnnt !he JlOflk 11.ncl Label, nre counterfoifs.-~old by them, 
and mo~t Perfumer!!-nntl l\fe-dirin11 y,.n,lcr!'I. 
·- ...... - . -----··-···--·----~--------·-----



JOHN BlJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING,IAND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 745. SUNDAY, ~1ARCH 22, 1835. Price 7d. 

T HEATRE llOYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 
ewnilli;- will h~ performed, A11ber's Historical Opern. of LESTOCQ; or, 

The Ftft• of 1hr Ifrrmitnµ-e. •rter which, the :r\.felo-drama of THE :'.\IJLLF..R 
AKD HIS )fES".-On Tuero11y, Lestoc-y_; or, The Fflte of the Hermita):!.'e, After 
which, UliH'k Ey,•tl ::'11s11n.-On \-Ve<lnesday, there will'be 110 performanc-e.-On 
Tbursdny, Lc!-tof'q: or, The F'Me of the Hcrmitap:e. And other Enterlninmeni!'. 

T HL\TB 8 HOYAL, ADELPHI.--Incess,int Laughter to 
Robert :\lncnirt>,-The Revival of Tom and .Jerry has been ntlende<l with 

thee1tperft'(I ell'crt. Hundreds have been !'ent away from the doors nightly.
Prn:itiwly ilui la.::t :"ix Ni1XhtF- of the Sea«on.-To,morrow, Tuesday, Th1mdny, 
:1.nd8atmday1 ll0KEflT :\IACAIRR; or, the F.:,cp}oitl'- of a Gentleman at Lnrp:e. 
Afterwhu·h, the J◄:x1rn,•ng-nnza of TOjI AXD JF.RRY; or, Life in London; with 

:!1t~ri~}m]~ 1{'tt'K~\ \ ',\ttJ) j.l1;'Jt\'ki~~~~:J'~~d J'e~rl~;n~l~1J1e F7i~::/1~u~il~r; 
1ent, !\Ir. \·a1e~ w1:l ~il!e a Sl•rie,i, of Entertaiment,-1.-Hox-office open from 10 
till 5, when• l'lact·~ a nil Prirnte Boxes mny lie had of Mr. Campbell. Private 
Boxes o.\~o of :\Jr, '."am~, St.. Jame~•s-i,.treet. 

Ql' Et's '~ -.l'T I EA-'T"l;.l"E'.---.l.-'. 1-1d.-e_r_t~h_e_S~.o~l'e-M=,i-1-,a-g_e_m_e_n~t-o~f~M~r,--. 
Xi.~IJ('lt.-l•'or the BF:XEFlT of :\Jr. \VllRNCH.-To-morrow eveninEtthe 

performanr•f'i-i will c·omnH'nre with the new FRr<"e c•nlled .IN STATU QUO. 
Aftt-1 u·hi(•h, tlw fm·'.1uritc Burlettn, f'alletl SPONGF. OUT OF TOW~; or, No 
Dinner Yt>t. 1'1rnc·1pal <'haracters Ly Me~sni. Tilh11ry, Crei-iwirk, and 'Nren<'h. 
With the hi,1!hly•s1wl'(''°'!lful Fnr<•e, enti11ed MY FIRST FIT OF THE G0l1T. 
To which ''"i!I lu• ;,d,lPd, for thii- night only, the eopular Fnr('e, ~alletl GRJ-:TNA 
GRREX. {'h,'.rnr•t1•!·!< by :\lcF-... r~. Cre.:wH•k, Tilbury, Barnett, Wrench; Mrs. 

!:sth~,~~~1:~.;:1 !~-~l ~:I~ '. 11 i(j!~~onJi7i(~1: ,~1i! ~~~'tt~1 F~:~('!~} 1-\tl ~f f .g!;1~ w;n~~~: 
1k)~~~1~t.~.to 1,,, lu11! nf .'.\Ir. \.Yrcncb, 2, Pickett-place, Temple-bar; 11.m\ nt the 

W ESTMINSTElt CUc\'~EllYATIVE ~OCIETY.-At o. 
l\leeting of Electors ant.I lnlrnbitan(~ of 1he Cily of \V E"~tmin~ter, inte

rc-s1ed in the :-up port of Con~ervntive Pri1wiple ... , hclj on l\.fonrtny, the 2d of ;\larch, 
at \Villii-i's Roomll, King-street, St. .Jame~'", LorJ RLl0T, President of the 
Society, in the Chair, tho following, among other rc:o;olution~, were unanimou~ly 
ptt!'~ed:- , 

~e~~ri~11t1i~ f~~n:~~ri~~~~);~d~~:)~e~~~·:;J~a~r:~ of~th~~i~.e~l({~;ll~~~~il.~'~f\\.fes~~ 
min:o;fcr in l1A.Tliam1mt, and for promotin~ the Con'1'ervntive <'ause therein, tltis 
Meeting earnestly recommend~ the Society to the support of such of the consti-

tu2~cth!t:te~,~:~~J~:;1~tib! ~~('~:rr1~~t~~; '~!:~~~~~~l ~~;~cription, not exceerl-
ing one guinia, and that the Treasurers be authorised to reeeive donations to any 
amount. 

The names of any Gentlemen wb,hin;r: to lJePom«" rnndi,tate11 for A.dmis~ion io 
the ~ociet.y, toJrether with the amount or their E-nbsrription!I. and donation~, will 
he te<!eh1ed by ThomM Wa\fonl, E!-iq., U, Cl11r!?es-street, Picrarlilly; and John 
Barwi~e, Esq., 29, St. l\Iartin's-lane, Trc:irnrers of the S;lciety. 

Vmnmittee, March 9. 

T-0 CJJERGYl\1:EN .-The lf!cumbeut of a Li\·ing on the buru~rs 
of Northamptnn.~hire nnrl Li1_1r·nln!<hire, i~ de~irou!l of mnkiniz- an J<~X

CHANGJ<; for n Living in one of th(' ~outlwrn, \Ye~tem, Sonth-we~tern, or ~Hd
land Counties. The AL\vertiser':- moliYe for wi~hin, the exchanµ"e i:- purely a 
family one, Rnd not from the :-lighte."t ohjPrtion to the neighbourhood, which 
i~ excellent and heallhy.-.-\drln•-.,-. post paitl, to H.B., cure of Mr. JohnH0oth, 
Book~cller, Duke-street, Portland plnl'e. 

A- -CLERGYi\1AN of the J~staDhsheu ....:1w1-eu 01 .c.u~iu-11u, uu:i 
Minister of n lnr,ae 1rnd ,·ery re=-peetahlo eonJrTeiiation nt one of the fine~t 

;~:;?:1nnr~:.Je~~\ ~ Rt t\)/f l~; ~t~i\;~\~t l<~~[ ~~,h~~ ~~,,~~hf!0;1~~!~~~?t ~~ 
Q~~~:!~ :l'tY1r:~h~:~:1~1d~e;'1\~~1~~h~~t :,~1L11 \i~n~;l \':~1c1·: 1~1~\~~~d:-~[ ~l~l'i"?~j,~:i'~~~1P~f 
the rounfry; hut wilhont extrn l'harires of uny kind, except for book:- anrl 8ta-

}[ft~!Zst!ii';~1:;~~'!;t h~~efi~sil~:1~~- th~~~~l~~lO~0~11
~~:

1:>1 /~Oh~~f ~l~~~~fi\~~:t Olo~~!: 
and have come ttJ Franre for the purpo~e of \earning the French lanµ:uniie, with 
:o;uch other hranehe~ of liberal knowlctlge a:,; arc• necessary to prepare them fnr 
isorietyand busincMt,--The . .\Jvertiserh11.s hnd the experience of more than twenty 

~=~:½,\~1d~;3 fx~:~:t1li~e~~~:~//1;'~h;:~\1~~ 11\~~~~it~r~oi~!. ~~~~~~t ~~:c~/,:;s ,:.r:-L 
him more thnn twelve month", whih1t, in mnny in~tnnce'!, where the Pupil ha.,l 
previously, in :Eniilnnd or eliot>where,.mmle!.ollle pro(Z'rcs:o1 in the French language, 

~~;~~iie~~~t~1~ 1:,',\\~~:,i~ct!~~f~:;p~~/ii~;h~1:an~!~~~l;:rr~~de8~~.f~l1:~:)rt!1~~:~!:~l;u~~ 
re-eded In i,penkin!l ant! writinp: the J,'renl'h language well,and in 1u•L1t1irini:r l'nn-

~it1th:!'r~1!~~:·!::~r;t;;~, (~f ~!rrai1t)~k:t1! i~~~r· ~~t:~r ~rn~~:nia;~~~;~_~J1\i1t! I :::1\~11~ 
her of Pupil!' i:- I imited to Six. The hon~c nlforLI,- tn four of the~e young Gentle
men, !'in~le herl-room,; nnd to two of them, Rll airy nn1l very comfortable douhle
berlrled room: it I~ l'leaterl on the l'icle or n hill llt 11 i,ihort distnnce from the town, 
and C'omm;,ncls n ben.11tifnl l'iew; it ha.~ Rl~ the udvautnge of being ne111 to the 
be!'ot f'e11-bnthin,;i: in France, un n bench where every thing i!! provided that can 
promol1• 1he i,;nfety and the plrn~ure of the llalhN:-, with their in:.truction in !he 
11rt of !lWimming.-A Ludy, \'1-'ho is A. lllltivc'llf ]'nri~, liVt,~ in the fnmily, to afford 
the 1,npilsn constant oprrlunily of ronver,ing in the F'rench Ianguni;te, Ton 

~:~~,~~;r!!~~\~?~,'i1ldi:~~r~~~ ~}hi1; 1
~:~~~~~~

1:h~;t t1~:~~ii:1P~~~~-~~,i,r~r:ie1:t~\; 
thep,-enernl <'nltirntion of hi!1 mind, nnil to tha~nprnvement. in manncu whidl, 

~.':1\t\:J>rfc~~~~11:/ ~~ ~~1x1~~~i~~~hl~~i0ih~~ :1~~~r'~1~tis?i1~i~i 'r~r::~~~~:!1 ~'.~rn:~t ~:~\'.~ 
fl~ to the !!UC'Ces;inf the Adverti~er':- Pupil11, nnd a~ tn lhti huppy mnnner in whlt'h 
they hRve nll p1t~~e1l t~ir time- with 111111 nnd the- family.-Applv, po:o1t paid, to 
Geor~e H.eynell, F:,;,.q,, -12, ('hnnrt:r,-lan!", T.onrtm1, · 

r..-,1r~;-FriPn<ls of n. \'OU J\(.J lJAU\ n.re Llesll"Ulll!i or l)HU.'lUg Jit'r 
Jl in ft :-:;ITPATIO~ 11, (HlVRl\~1-;8~, vd1t'rn the Pupil.,; nre )'OIIIIR. :4he hms 

bt•1•n two yru~ in Frnn<'e-,lmws 1rnd pla,·~ ,mlfkiently well tn p-ive the fir11t in
strnC'tion!.'o in those fine urt~-nnct i~ <'apub)e of !1Uperint"111tin~ the u"ual bni.nc11ti11 
of eR.rly feinRle Plilll'alion.-Addr~"!< to K .J ., f'arn of :\[r. Hailrs. Iii~, Picr•ndilly. 

A HBH.UEENSIIIIUs.-lHJU::iB and S!-IOOTIN!i to he LET.
To be LRT, for i,:;nrh pr.rind n" mny be 11p:rred upon, the MAN~I0N 

H0USJ,; uf STIUCHF.~, ,nth tho RIGHT of RH00Tl:-.G over the ritnte, 
whi<"h r ontmn~ nearly 11,000 IIC're~. The hom1e is modern, in ,•ompletf' rep11ir, 
nn1I i" Yrry hnnrt~omely furni!'.hed, 11ncl altogether the pl11.ce is nrlaptet.l for the re~i-

~~rh::e:, f~~i~r1,.':r n~:r:)~;~:i~('il T1~!renl~,~~d~t~f. @r1,1~:e ,:1:~!!t~~n!h: J:~~rer~!: 
vl1en!l1111t, 11ncl ro('k shoolini;t, nn1l thrr, i" ll paf'k of fnx.-hounrl11 wit hiu reach.
Strichf"n i!I within l'l mile of the villll~rot !hat name, when<'e there i" a d11ily post, 
and within 36 mile"' o( ALertleen, ~etwixt which plnre Rnd London t.hero i~ 11 
rei:rnlnr nnd Tery rnpirl C'om111uni<•11.11nn hy steam. The rent will lu• 1111111n Yer, 
r,~:!;;.r::.~l~f'~~w1r:~;11!:re~~nt.-~\pplh•ation m:i.y be mnde to I\lr. McCr11e, 22, 

H YDE PARl<.-To be LET nr SOLD, u HOl'fm, No. 41. in 
South-~tr('et, P1trk-lnm•, <'On!<111tin~ of 7 nltir~, .\ lie11.t llf'!l-room~, ;J ,\n•!<s

inp:-roo111~, 2 wate-r-elo!'Pb1 1 2 drnwing-rnomii nnd nnfo-room, dininµ:-room 30 feet 
hy 2J,iitu,ly nml hnll, kikhen under lend!I, 11ntl numcrnull.offlPc~, with or without 
!'tnhlinii1uljnininii1 with nr<'hc1\ ei1trnnl'e and enr!ost•1l ynnl, 10 i-ta\h1, 1 hox 1 iiooJ 
hnrne11!'l•ronm, 1 dwelling-room, mu\ 6 Hle<'pinp:-roumt..-Apply nL No. 9, Chffunl
~treet, Hnml 0 11trrcl, 
l'1 JI AM B·=g"'1tccsc-.=-=--,;--,-;--;I ":,-. ""c7eo:-;L--;;N"'' •"':;-_ -:,IN:,-' -,,i\~-1C',1-;--;rn"'· L:-:-:1 )°'~---==-..,· 1-,-,'o......,L_J-.;,.,.""'l'-, -tit 
U rueatly Ilc-1h1<'e1l Rent.!.',, 1'-l'Vf'fnl ~111t<'80n tl1e p:rouncl, fin,t, 11n•l top flmlf!<, 
T11.ryin11: from 2 to 5 rooms in en<'h, vrith erery convenicnC'e, nnd suitnLlt1 for rusi
clenre or hu11i11~&1.-Apply nt No. 21, on tlw north si,le, 

P Alt'fNERSffIP.-The Provrietor of u very old estnhllslwd 
Bm1inei-l'l, in whir•h 11rtic-lc11 uf genorul u•o aro m,mufa<'tureit, is 1\c"irons 

of UlPf'tinp: wit.ha 1,,,nTXEil who ('fill ('Cllllllllllhi from 1:wo to FOCJit THOU
HAND POUNDS, nntl who will not olijel't to tnl,t> the manngcnunt of the nf'
ronn1,i: the hn~ine!'l~ is n'T)' cxtrn~irc111HI protltnllle,1111'1 may he grently Pxtcnde1l. 
-ReferenceP1 mny he mnde to Samuel Owen, J<;sq.,6, J,'urnival's Inn. None but 
pri11eipal11 will be treated with. 

M ONEYJ~ENT.-N • .----o.-bl.-e_m_e_n_,--:-M;-e-.m-l.-1L-'r-s-07f--,l,,-',-ir~h.-.a-m_e_n_t_,~tl-ie 
Cler!?)·, nn,l nther111, de"iron" of obtnining L0Rn11 of Money, accommmliite1l 

:i;t~I\:; ~~~~~~),i: ~!~0!o~:~ ~1S~~~~, ':~ho~ryd~1~;~~nk~1d::~~y 1'~~r~;~;•fo;;~ 
paid, to D. L., Chapter Coffee Housr, Titrbbnrm,.~t.reet, HRymnrket., London. 

(;AllPET8.-LAPWOltTH and HILEY, Mnnul'acturnr• to the 

to in~~~~ ~h~i~h:e?e';,~h=o~in~e"~~t,o~e~1~~!\~;re:;"!~di~~:r~h~il:1iy~}d ~:i~~l, 
~i~~0 {!i.ri::~ evT31J~l~r;~sctt¼P0ET~.~Jfui~~o~i!ri!~;oi~~;J1fA~~~~1 1~t'~tj; 
;r~~!r~~e~1:~{~~~tl ig ~{Jk;tt1L' Jleil1~tf ,~;~~~e1i~ c;;,1~i~h~t~ui:rl'lo}0 th~y~~~~t~~i 
n.riety and themo"-t recberche f'har11cter. Wnrt'hou111e 1 1911.nd 20, Old Bond-Rtreet .. 

T HE NOBILITY nnd !iENTRY are mo•t respectfully made 
11.cguninted that the EXTENSIVK WARE-ROOMS of MeeP-r!. ·MILES llnd 

MDWARD8 will prel'ent, durin,r the Rpproachin~ season, the most effective Dla-

f!i, ~h1~fu~l\~n~v~:gb:e~t~~~{i~T~t,~~i~~t!bW11b~ee1tdi~cr;ijt!o:!i~f~p~i1!: 
Their ECONOMICAL SYSTEM of FURNISHING, so ~enerally known and 
approved, will be continued by them, and in no instance will they permit any but 
ttlieir own manufaf!tnre to be ,mld on t.he premiseti. 

The 11in@:11larly SPLENDID CHINTZJI,..~ they are now iohoducin~, they flntter 
them!lelves will meet with the approbation of the Public: at the ~mme time they 
consider it ne<'e~~ary to iay they are not re,:poniihle .,r any inferior imitation" of 

~ft~~~J~;:r1~~~1iS;~l~4~ 8~firt~~r:;r,g~!nirn J~~°o~:~.~sn~~:. production of 

0 FAMILIES PURNISlIIN'G.-CllOMAH. and Co. most re-

SELB :h;t~h~~ CAkPiF.~~~cfi~e~!!~tyn~:1 !~~~v~::d8 }~:~~/~;~;~~eTr~1~1~.Rtl1::; 

~ffl~:nlhS~~~z,1v::e::!1hflli1!':t~f ,a~; oi~~8i:1~~rr~1~~e!~r!te~~e1M:tr?~~ti~~d,T~: 
11ingularly favoruallle term!I 11nder whirh they have been purcheF-ed, will ennble 
them to offer the best BrnP-Sels from 3s. 6d. to 4!1. actually worth 5s. to :';s. 6d. per 
yud.-Silk ,:"aba.retti, Da1~ask1!, Moreen,, Ch_intz Fnrnitnrcs, !or dini~p: ~nd draw• 
ing-room wmdow curtams, &c. F.vNy article connected with forn1:;ihm11 a.t foll 
30 per cent. under any house in London. E11timatef! given for Sfeneral Furnishmg, 
&c.-Whitehall Carpet. Warrhou1-e, 32, Chuini:z;-rro~, opprnnte the A1hnirnlty. 

D AVIES'S CANDLES, 5d. per lb.; Soap, 4!d.;__line Wax
wkk Mould~, 6f1l.; Sperm nnd Composition, 2~. ld.; Wax Cnndle11:, 

}T21:!:; ~~tt1!}':;:.:1 f;~.,1~~~ s1!~;°Cu~Rf2s.4;~Wi!~i8~/!~A P1::tm 51:·. r:<l 
ls. ,d. per packet ; Oltl Brown VVindsor 1~. 4d. nnd ls. 9d. ; Ro~e 2!'1. i 

~a;::Uin 2;;_ i 6d~1!~0ct"i~.2f'·er 6:~t'lo~~~a£~;~~'~tii~ 1!: ::: a!~· 6:.~la~r C~~h ! 
nf DAVIES'S Old EstaLli'5terl \V nrehouse, 63, St. l\Iartin's-lane. oppMite New 
Slaughter'11 Coffee-house, who will meet the prices of any othe~ house with the 
,ame ijuiilitfof article,, · 

R OY AL IN'PIRMARY for the RELIEF of the POUR afllicte~ 
with DT::iRASES of the EYE, Cork•st.rt>et, Burlingt:on-,:i;arden.",_T!u,- .. 

A~NUAL GJo.;~ERAL MRETlNG will be l1el<l at No. 6,C'c.Tk:street.,on THUR.s
DAY, the 26th instnnt. The Chair t.o be taken atTwelveo'clockpreclllely~ 

K JENNER MURRAY, Honorary Secretuy. 
59, Chan<'ery•lnne, March 19, 1835~· ====~~~-~~~~--

L AW LIFE ASSURANC-E SOCIETY.-Noticeidl!rebygivea-,. 
that the Dividend5' on the Share:'- in the Capilal Stork of this Society~ far 

~n~~~r, ~8;!1i:J~\i ~::~~~~ii agf~t~:0 ~n ~n;~~b~~~~e:;;t d?r~Wef1:~~i!~~~ 
replert), between the hours of Eleven o'clock in the morning and Three o'clock i11· 
the afternoon. 

And further Noth~e is hert>by given, that 1he Transfer Boob of the Sot-tetywilt· 
he dosed on Monday the 17th instant, and re•opened on Monday the 13th of April 
next. 

prt1~!lf~f~eti:' ~r~:;,P~1~1~~;y at: ~:~~i~~~\~-~;' l~~!tb~nt~~t~,;a~:i~u:1~~ 

tu 1:~~ti f~i:)i~~~~;,:J~~ t~t,tlf. G:b.0 ~iR'UJ~eT1lNctrA'ct.UJffJ. 

P ROTECTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 35,0lil 
Jewry; Hegent-street, <'orner of .Jermyn-street, St. James's; and Welling

ton-street, 8onthwark.-CMJJITA T~, ..t'5,000,00Cl. 
Notice is hereby !liven, That Insunml'es whiC"h expire at Lady Day next,shonLI. 

beJ~~~-~~·>1~ f~·:~::~1/1!~:~\-~l,t!r~1~~~f~::~l~r ~t;&e"~It~~~:O11H!e::>~~d ~ith them-
spec-tin• Agents to the Company throughout. the United Kingdom. ~ 

WILMER HARRIS, Seereta,y. 

H IS MAJESTY'S LEVEES.-1Iessrs. PLETCHER, Mill~ 
Tniloui,, &c., 33, New B 1nrl-8treet, ,·ontinue to contruC't for the Nev 

~:r;'~o 1d~,Y~:::;1t~!1~~~iffi~rhri~n gjl;tef~~s~~l~,~-~i~fto~ {~~ ~~<l'!! :~~!:! ~t 
(colours), 31. 61'.; J,'rork!'I, 41. 5~.: Trou!'oer~, ll. 10-', 6d.; blue or hlnck a triftm
more. ,\ Footmn.n'!l Suit of Livery, ,ti. 5s.-Copy thifl Addrei1!'1. 

F U ltNI TU ltE Uyholstery, H-edding~,------c&c-c-.---.-\ .. V.A'Lc-K=E"'l.-t'"'S:---.,..-,.-e-.: 
hrnted Mart, 10~, H1Fh Holborn, ne11r Dny an•l l\lartin'•, will, on im1pticlion• 

he found to be ont1 of the most exfen'!liVe nnd c-omplete in the Metropoliit. Th■ 
iioo11ne8!'1 Rntl@olidily of the 11rtic•le! cannot be snrp11~!le1\. Loo tnhle!', from 4. ~ .. 

?;~~ ~n~!i~~!d~i~~I r~I; ~6i;~. :i'i\i~i~;~:~1;1:~~ feo~;- :J 1~.a~~fid~~;:,~~,n~~~;, :r::;: 
ing leil\'e!l, from 6 ~11,; mnhognny C!hairi,, from U111.; ~ot1 ro11e\voml dn., from 25fl. ;
('llfffonicri<, from 3 fl!'I.; 11of1U1 nnd C'Ot1C'he11, from!'> gs.; window(•urtnin!'l,from 3p.;. 
4-pni-it furniture~, frmn 5 fl'S.; 1ent do., from 30!1. ; c-nsy <'hail'll, from 50~.; marb1a 
\\'a!ih•11tnn1h1 nntl drel!'~inii-table", from 50,. ; mahopnny do., from 15!1.. ; painted do •• • 
from 7!'1. 6d.; mahoiinny drawers, from 50fl.; painted do., from 3311.; pembroka 
tnhlcPI, from 2:.~.; &c. &r, 

AR~fV-CO~TRACTS. 
OffiC'e of 0nlnnnce, f'nll-m11.ll, 6th Marcl1, 1835 .. 

NOTICE i• h~rehy giveh to nil Person• desirou• of ContrBctinir 
to 1111pply th1' follnw1ntt Artlr1P!'I fnr the l°flt of the Army; the~l~liverieti o-i 

whiob are to comm en,~~ on uul. for tl1e 1 "t d11y of Mny, 183.,, ,ind to conti_nue(sub, ... 
jed to 1he 111ual conditions ot tlte l'on1 rncts) un1il the 31st October-viz.:-

To Hifl M11je:y'111 Lanrl Forres (the J,~!~t~i~!~11 exct>p1ed, anti al"'o the Hou,ceholll 

~~~~Jsi'~~h~~~~=r~:~1~~:~n;,{ l,~::~w~~e:id ;~le~:i:~~mrnts, Quart-,rs, ~<l 
Il1~dford, Hant11, Oxford 
Bt"rk~f in<'l11dintr the town Hne-fnrll, Ru11Rnd, 

off tmirerford), , Hertford, ~alop, 
nm•ki, Jin<'lu,ling Coln· H11ntp;, Somert1et, 

brook , hie of Mnn, ~tRff'ord, 
Cnmhri i;te(inf'hHlingthe li:te of Wight, ~uffolk, 

town of Newmarkot), Kent (inrluding Tilbury HnTTey• 

~!;:~!:~h (inl'luding ~~:!;t tho county of ~~~'::irk, 
~l·illy), l,nnrn~ter, \Ve!'ltmorela.nd 1 

f'mnberlnncl, l,c-irep;ter, Wilts, 
llPrhy, l,i.nroln, Worce,ter, 
Devon, I\Iicldle~ex, York, 

~~~h~'i~ (indnding I-Inly r~:1r1:ik:1th' fn°~~ ::;~~~ti!~!ti~l-
bln111I), Northampton, North Britain, 

Jo:i-i~ex (exC'lu!'i\-"e of Til- NorthumberlRnd (inrlml- An,\ in the blarnl~ of AI ... 
bury Porl), in~ the tl')wn of Ber- drrn<'y, 0uern~y, an4. 

Gl011f'ester (inl'lmling tb(' wi1·I, on Tweed), Jcr11ey. 
City of llri11tol), Nottingham, 

OATS. 
To Hi~ Mnjc~ty'" Cnvnlry and Art.illery ftorses in Cnntonmen11!, an,\ Qunrten, ill 

the undermentioned Connlit•1:1 :-
111•,\fcm.l, . Glou~e,ter (indUlling Northnmher!nnd, 
Berk1<(11wlmlrng Ilnng~r- Bristol), Nottingham, 

fem\), Hnnt«nndJsleofWigbt), f>xforcl, 
RPrwirlc, Hereford, Rutland, 
Bnrl,11,, Hertford, Flalop 
Camllridf!e (including HnnU, Some~t, 

Newmarket.),· Kent )inrluding Tilbury Stnffi1rd, 

gt:!,~!i1, I • 1}~~:~t~r, :~~~~,' 
C111nberlaml, LeiC"ei;tn, Sns!'lex, 
Derby, Lincoln, Wannek, 
T>evon, Micldle,;ex, Westinoreland 1 

Dor11et., l\lonmouth, Wilt11, 
Dnrhnm, Norfolk, Worcester, 
Es!lcx, Northampton, York, 

North and 8011th Walei, .. 
FORAGE, viz.:-

Oab, Hny' llnl1;~::~~":1'n~e~~::i1i~::~ri'o~~~r~;1:s~!thtU~1~i~~~es in Barrneb. 
Berki1, Lnnc-uter, Suffolk, • 
CornwaU, Middler1ex, Suney, 
Devon, Norfolk, SuMx, 
Dorset, Northampton, Warwick, 
E~sr,x, Northumberland (inclod- York, 
Hant!' (in<'lndmg the Isle infl: Berwick on Tweed),I 

of Wight), NottinlJham, And in the 11ever111.l Coun ... 
Kent, Romenet, ties in North Rritain. 

ThetProro,rtls in W~itin~, addreAed to the Serrc,tnry 1o the Hoard, flealed up 
anil mnrkct on the ouhmle 'Tender for Army ~npphe,i," will he reC'eived at the 
()rdnanC'e Office, P11.ll-mall, on or before Tue1'1cb1y, the Seventh day of April next .. 
but none will be reC'eived nfter Eleven o'clock on thnt clay. 1 

AP,r::r~~~~n~:\~~~n;~i!~:ei;:~~h1~idrs~:~.t iv)1~11:~ ~I.' ~11fl:1!:1~~~~r.~1b~ \~~ 
<'luded in one Tender, likewise the blanrls of Gnern11~y ,Jer!ley and Alderney aa 
a!!IO the !l~verf!-1 Counties in North Britain; nnd «"Al'h 'Prnpoi:~l mul!t have 'the 
Letter whtch HI annexed to the Tender proyer]y fitle(l up by two Per110nti o[ 
lmo\\11 property engn~ing to become boum with 1he p;rty te_nderin,r; in 1he 
amount 11lateJ rn the pri~tcd Pa.rt~l'.'nlnri-, for the lluc performanC'e of the Con ... 
trnrt; nnrt. no Proposal w_tll be notlC'ed nnlt>ss made on n prinU!d Form of Tender,. 
anrl the ~nc-es expressed ID words at lt>?Rfl,; aud "ho•tld It flO happen, that durinit 
the C'ontmnn.nre of the Contract no 1 roops "-hn_uld be supplied T,y virtue of the: 
!'ame, the nmount of the S~nps on the Contrart and Bond, paid in the- Urst in
fltance by the Contractor, will be rcfun,lecl to him. 

Per~ons who may ~ake Tenrlcri-, are pnrtiC'ular)y reqoes1ed to oh!'oerve, that the 
Foot Gunrcls are not ID f11ture to Le i,.upplied with Brend hy the Contractor, ~ 
thcrar~1he Hou.t1ebold Cavnlry in the County of Middlesex, nml f , 
nre tle!<tred not to_ ma~e uite of.Roy form:;i hnt tbo~e reC'ently fri C 
be hnd upon ap~hcahon nt. this Offl<'e, h~tween the bouna, o T d'"~ 
of the Hurack M~tersat the I.slRnd11, of Guernsey, Je~ey, and Alde f_} 

N.B. The J:Jrachce of nllowrng Letters to and from Contractors a 
to pa.se free of posta,rt>, i~ discontinued; but the Official Cone'!lpon 
the Contracto~ and Rci:z:11nental nnd other Offlcerg will Le fonvar 
The Board of Ordnance, Rnd theirOfficerH, will not however be 1es 
Lette_rs, Money, or 0rden1 for ~oney which may be 10 fonra.rded. 

lly Orde, of the Board, R, BYHAM, 



'90 JOilN J,JULL. 
TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

DECLARATIOS OF 1:--SOLVENCY. 
precisely similar- to tha\ of the Duke of Wellington in the IJ pper 
House. 

c. CAMPBELL, Aruntel1ff;\j~~~;, \f.,:iA\t~n~eeper. 
BAllltCR'rPTClhS SUPER ED. . ·. 

1. WILLIS, Liverpool~ll!,OJ!'h,111t, f\Olll M.tcht•·n,,.~1._ .. 

W. SALMON, Liverpool, nctt1~2~Jufrf A Oreenwlohj""!"'.hDl&ker. 

J. S. EVELRIOH> ,and W'. EV1£I.RIGH · Uniea••treot, llon ..... rk1_ batten. 
Atta Lowle,;;i;. 11.nct,.j;oa; Hatton-court, Tb;;;fneed:le-atreet-B. SRIBl,EY, Black• 
friar~•road ~lealer.an eaffltenwa.re, Att.Galbral'th., South-squa~.,:.Gii.y's Inn-W. 
E. BROWNE, llro1n11ton..grove, merchant. Att. H~rley, Gray a Inn-square-It. 
B. COOKE, Woroeater, itone-maBOn. Atta. Wh1,te .and_ Oo., Bedford-row, 
Land.on· Holdiworth itRd Co., Woreester-J. BURNELL, Jun., Wortley, York• 
ahire., c.-1~1hier. Att,.. Wigi;tleRworth and C.?~, Gray's Inn, Lond~n; Richardson, 
Leeu--R.. TROT'l'ER. Tynemouth, Nor-tbnmberland, ·sh1p-<!1.,·p~r •. Atu
Lowrey, Pinner'tl•OOUrt. Rroe.d-street, London, •ml Tynemottlb; -VV etister, No~li 
Sltields-8 MITCPlELL Sheffield, mercbo'D't. Atti, Walter and Co., Svmond s 
Inn Lond~n • Brown and Son, SJ1eftleld-T. HERBEB.T._ llrynma"T• Lianolly, 
~ groc;r. A1t,. Rir.bar<1tt0D and Co., Bedfonl-row, Ulnd_on i Gn!Jh, Aber
pv~-W. TAVLOQ,_, Ga.te,head,Durhm11, builder. Ata. Gih1100.1 Newcastle• 
upon-:1}116"; SM.in and Co., Fre.ierick'""°place, Old Jtiwe,y, London. 

. . F.JI.IDAY'S GAZETTE. 
~ Chamberlain's Office Man-h 19,-Notice ·is 'hereby giyeQ, tbal the Kmnta of the i:ieveral Orden ;re to wear their Collars at'his Majesty'• next Levee, 

GI c:-:-~r:; t:!~5~~::b:!i .. 1!1 \~as.: ~~~:~~l~ch 20.-Notice is hereby 
ldven that.the Queen w-i11 hold a Drawiag-rOQm at St. James'& Pal~ on Th~n
Uy ... '.ie 20 of Afril at tw-o o'clock. Theca.rdsof'thoseladies who intend haVlllt' 
tu honour of beiinp-' prei-:ented to her MaJe,ity, mult:!1:e sent in to tbr office of the 
.,., _ _.,. Lotll Chamli.erlain before two-o'clock on MoodaJT the SO th Mareb. 
--,.it:junes'a Pallll"e~ Ma_tcb 18.-T.h.e King wu ·this Jay p]eued to ~onfer the 
11G1acnvof Rn Major-General Thomas Peanon, Companion of the 
.. Boapuza le rd.er of the Bath,- atta Knight Commander of the 
Jloni1 'Hanoverian Orde1;. . 
~go. Office The Kia.,; has been graciously plell!led to appoint 

t1e·Bigb.t Hon. H~n-ry, Lord Ccm--ley, G!C,B., •to be hias Maaesty'• AmbBMBdor 

Bmaordinuy and Plei'.fr.tK'\tW/fU;~ ~\~ii'ik~J"i"J:'11· 
H. WRIGHT, Old Broad-s!Net, cw;, me..,bant-J. W. LAYTON, Kew, 

-1 merc~t-G. BAKER, HifA~fR~P~S~pper Clapton, dyer. 
H. PBTTIFER, Little Pulteney-rireet, Soho. cheesemon,i:er. Atts. Haatinp 

,ad.Co. Harper-otreet,.Red t,100...,uan>-'G. MANWARING, ,en., W. MAN.• 
WARING, nnd G. MANWARING, jun., York-plare, York-road, La!11bett 
"lmJdneen. Att;. Roche and Co.,Che.rle&-street, Co,·ent-p:arden-W. A. ~OBLI§ 
.lia J. EDINGTON.)_ Globe-f!lfain, Rotherhithe, ertgin!3erg, Att._Holm~, 

~:::~, ~~~ j~~ee!;n c:!~·.:T:.~t~f;;ef.hB:;:~::~i: ~~is~~N: 
•aoliestel' pteoer, Atts. Kenbaw, MancheMer i and IJr.sm. Johnton and Co., 
J[ing_'11 Beuc\-wR1k, Temple, London_;R, BOWERMAN, sen., and G. BOWER
ltfAJi· ·Buha1n~ OxfonM.1ire, curien. At.tis. Messrs. Walsh, Oxford; Pownall 
matcl..,Staple Ion, London-J. BOWERM_4.N 1 Oxford, chemist. Atts. Flex• 
~, Ne11· Bos...-e11-oourt, Lincoln'• Inn. London; Looker, Oxford-R. FARR, 
DolicaRter, hardwareman. Att,;. Lever, Gray'_H Inn_-Stjuare, London; Fi11~er. Don
~~ PUGH. N e-wtO\-rn. Mon1(rt>1nery@h1re, nonmone;er. Atts. Griffith _and 
~. -Welsh Pool-J. \VHITWORTH, Birmingham, plumber. Atb\. B1p;p:, 
~thampton-buildinf!P:, London; Haywood'"- Birminaham-J, C. HUG:HES, 
J.iamin,ton Priors, botel proprietor. Att1 • .tioberta, 'Millman•atreet, Bedford
_.., LoadQni Empaon, Leam.,,,,me'igt,.,o,,,n.,,,,,,,,,,,,== 

PA:O,LlAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

MONDAY, 
fte Newspo.pers Replo.tion · Bill we.a brought up from the Com

mons, and rtto.d 11,first time. 
The :1.14&1'.!IU•s• of LoNDONDEl!.RY, after alluding to the debo.te in tbe 

House of Colllll!,ons on Friday night, re•pecting the embRSsy to SL 
Petersburgh, said thnt without ho.ving had any communication dir!'ct 
1>r indirect with any one of the King'• Ministers, and without having 
asked the advi.ce of.any friend he had COille to the determiru,,tion upon 
hel'Eing of that discussion that no consideration should induce him to 
acc~t..the appointment of AmbMi!ador to the Ruasian Court. The 
Gallant ll(arq•1ess we.a much cheered during his explanatory •peech.
Tfle Dnke of W ELLINGTOII stated that he had recommended the 
M;lirqneos of Londonderry fortht> office of Amb1111sador to Ruosia solelJ 
on RCconnt of his fitnes• for the diplomatic emplovment, and that Sir 
R;l>eel fully.concurred in the recommendation," which ol•o met the 
!'!!Probation of his. Majesty.-After some observations ffi!J'.!l the 
~uess of L.<NSDOWNF., who said that the ground of oppoS1tion to 
the appointment wru, not on ncoount of the ]'ersonal character of the 
l!ielble. M:ar<Juess, a,nd from the Duke of BucK1NOH.u1, the conver· 
'61ion·drop1•ed. TU1!6DAY. 

The East lndin. lndemnitr Bill wRS read n third time and passed. 
Some conversntion took place betweon. Lord BaouoH.<N and the 

Loan CH<NCELt,ou rel'!tive to!"' al]egP,d_ sta_t.ement made by the 
Atl-omey-General, m mtroducmg his Bill· m the other House 
retpecting Eccle•111.sticn.l Courts, n.s to tho abolition of the Court of 
Del.,gates.-Lord BnouoaA>t said that. the Court had cen.sed to exi•t 
since the 1st. of Februo.17, 1883.-The LORD CHANCELLOR ,tated that 
there must he ,ome mistnke in the mo.tter. No such clluse was 
inserted in the Bill of the Attorney-General, and he could not have 
made the sto.temPnt referred to. 

The Duke ofBuc1mrnH_.,, presented It petition from the inhabi
tants of Stoke Pn,ns, in tlw county of J,Jnckin_gho.m, complaining of 
the mn.nnE-r iu wf1ie:h the Poor LMv Co:tnmias10ners proposed ton.ct 
in the o.,lminist.r11tion of the Poor Lnws with resj>ect to that parish. 
'The Nnhle D11ke hoped that tlw immediate attention of the Legi•lo.
tnre would b!l beslowed upon tlrn Poor Lo.w Amendment Bill.-Lord 
lJROUGHAl\I l'Pplfr•d n.t grPat leugth lo the a.Uegatipns contn.ined in the 
petition.-After it few words frmn the Marquess of SA IJSBU&Y and the 
Duke of n~crm,uu.,x the pelition was laid on the to.hie, the l88t 
mentioned 'Nohll"lnan sub,e,1neutlv declaring" t.hnt nfter wh .. t had 
passed tho.t night Im tbo~ght it is ,1nty to gi1•e notice tlrn.t he should 
1.a-ke n.p. opport1mify to move for thP- co-.;reston1enc~~ which had taken 
place in reftsre11ce to thL~ umon of Stoke Pog1s with other pan:-ihes, 
11nd .for the o.tten~•tnce (as """ nndersl.ood) of the overseers of that 
~rish at their Lordship•' llar. It wn• very fit that if the •t•.tement 
which their LorcMrlp• 1111d hear,! thn.t night w,erA true th"t these 
Hon. G,mtlemen should h"v" an .opµortw1ity of re-stating what had 
been •o flatly c011tradicteiJ." (Hear.) 

. WF.DSI~S.D.\Y. 
The Earl of·A1110aonN, in reply to qnestions put b:i- the Earl of 

Mtn:ORAVE, resl_Jecting the ~tate ,>f thP question with the Cann.da.'i, 
w,tn.ted t.hn.t his l\ln.jesty'11 Goyp,rnment hacl reconuneurled, ancl the 
King·had hPtm pleased to consent tv the uominn.tion, Vi:-;connt Can
terbury to he i::ent out to Canada. as Co1mnisl':lionPr, prcwided with 
every lnstruction 1.o enable him to arrange the e,xi~tiug cl.isEute:-1.
L_ora l1HOFHHA~l.fLU"d the_. ~e.rl of M~LGRAVI:: CCll';□i:r.rnl in tho O}J~
nion that Lite Noble lnd1nduo4 chosen as Comn11t-1s1oner, from his 
great temper, rliscretiou and a.tnenity, was qualified for his difficult 
and delicate tu,k. 

TUVRflin,\Y. 
The J.,-onn.CHANCE!.l,on prt'sented the finJt re.port of tlin f'.ommis-

11ioners of Chnrch lllquiry(F.uglnmJ), ~bfoh Tltts OJ.'dt!re<l to-bepr!nled. 
Lord :B1.ov1.1-HAM tire:,,:,-mtf?da petition from C-n.nrtda., cornplamu1g of 

1he Gto\"l'J'TJ.()r-hi:,1 J..,ordr-:bip t;i.king, occa.sion to _go 11-t cmrnidernlJJt! 
ltmgth into-,gl'ie\"a,nces exi11ting he tween the AsseYQ.blies tb~ri.t.-Lortl:,1 
R1.11oN and i1.nr.nnr~1~N strcinl!ry compla-lned of this course ofproce.c.~a~ 
in~, as 1t:nnee{~s:m.rily tra\"e.lliug 011t of the :petition, and that ton, 
'Wltbout 1tn:)· l!rtn-if)u:-1 not_ice.-The di~cu~:non ,terminated by tho 
petition beiug lnin on the table. . 

FR.IOAY. 
TbP. Royn1 .A~,ent., ·t,y Commii,;l'!ion, was gi"\"Cm to the following 

Billa :-The Tl'ansfo1· in ,\ids llill, thP Exchequer Rills Bill, tl,e 
Nr,w.spa.pers Reg,,lntion and ludemnilv Hill, nnd the Chester Crimi-
1mls! .Ex.,,cntion flill:_;_1.,he Dnke of ~ 71~LJ,1.:'ll"G-'J'ox brought np tb.e 
rpportoft.lio Cominissioners r1'ht1he to Ch11reh Patron~gtd.n Ireland. 

Lord HnouGHA\I\ ,aid that be had n pr,litioJI just Jmt foto hi• hqnd, 
to pr.e:-fent-, hnt whe it was from, or wh.a.t it wa.,;;i a.bout, he conlcl not 
1my, ~ ml h cl woulrl rmt he .u.,.1r11rnro,hle for mJy onf.! statement contained
in ft.U)' pdition which hp, might havt• to pre~ent. 'fhe pet.it.ion was 
th("n n·ad. Tt came f101n the~ Rev. l\'1r. G11r11ey, of 'fr,~ro, in Cm·n
wa.U, eMuplaiuinp.- of the conduct of the Bishop of Exeter iu m•ir-

, ! ]P.cting t,o pn~:-:m1t him. lo n Jh-ing.-'fhc.:o Bishop of ·EXF.TElt 10nde~ a 
fpw remrt,rkei upon th.e pt?-titiou., in the conrs(~ of which tl1~ llight H.ev, 
Pl'ehtle ~1tid, tlml he hiid besto.-:ed the lil'ing !'POU a penon of 
nn•''XC!'flh$nuhlt.• d1a.rncter, 8,Jld resident iu tho par1~h. 

' TJ,., Dnke of llrcHll'IND JM)stpqn~d the third reu.iling of the Aboli-
ti,n, of Oath.o 1-lill until ~loll<lay •e'n11igbt •. 

I~ Loni °ff:YNtt.01, at some len°gth, moved tbu,t tJi0ir T~ord.'~hi/·>~ would 
i! 11,l!f"<'t' to two Tfli0Juti01;:-.1 which he l1ad laid \lt'ou t.he tnh e for the 

Ii' r,·,·luctrnn of the rnn.lt-tax, Rnd the duty.11pon hops.-'i'!w Lonn 
1tl CH • .l!CE[.1,0!t theu r~ad the resol,i.tions, which were put to the voto 
\ 1 ~d ¥,~µvcid. . . · . 
,'·11 ~ r.• ·.. ~ .. 
!it1 , ... : '~• . ". · HOUSE OF COMMONS. ,I .;...._} ,.,.,·~·-:.. . . JIONO.A\". 

, · . ;Market Bill W11$ reit•l a seoond time. 
, . In · '!t questi.m from Lord Join• Rvsesr,.1,, Sir R. PEF.L 
( · .. .: .. 8'io11 respeeq the Eiµbus7 to ~t. :Peteniburgh, 

ji,,j .. ·Y-•:'-' -;!-~ ·.• 
.,.·•'"'· 

On the motion thn.t the House should re•olve itselfinto Co:n.mittee 
on the Na,-y Estimitlr,s Mr. Ho)rn moved an amendment, tho.I those 
Estimates be referred to a Select Committee. After o. debate thE
original molion w11.< carried by a majority ofl 46 against 66. 

The Honse then went into Committee, and several vot<>s were 
IIJIN'ed to without a divi•ion. In the cou,.e of o.n incidental discus· 
,ion Mr. S. RICE higltlv complimented Sir R. Peel for the pension 
granted ro Professor A "irey. 

The MASTER of tbe RoLLS obtained leave to bring in a Bill for 
inl'esting in Government Securities a portion of the Ca.,h lying 
unemployed in the Bank of England belonging to Bo.nkrupt.' Estates, 
Md.applying the interest thereon in di•charge of the exp.enses-uf the 
Court ol Bankru1tcy, nnd for the relief of the suito,. in the said 
Court, which was read a first time. 

TUESDAY. 
On the motion of Mr. RoEl!UCK a Select Committee wn.s appointed 

on the s.ubject of education, and the proceedings ofln.st year referr.ed 
to the present Committee. 

fhe petition against the return for the city of Waterford was dis
charged, in default of the required sureties.-A new writ was ordered 
for the county of Not.tingham, in the room of Lord Lumley, who had 
been called to the House of Peers. · 

Lord J. RUSSELL postponed his motion for 11n address for CO)?ies of 
anr special report whicli. may be receh-ed from the Commissioners 
of Reli~ous Instruction in Irelandl .until the 23d inst., a,nd the other 
respecting the Irish Church until Monday, the 00th inst., when he 
should move that the Honse be caJ!ed over. 

Sir R. PEEL moved for leave to bring in a Bill to alter the law of 
marriages as regards Dissenten. He stated that until the Marriage 
Act of 1764, marriage wa.s, in fact, a civil contract; o.s ar as the 
Dissenters are concerned, it was proposed, in reality, to re:stor~ that 
state of the law. To J>revent the intervention of the Clergyman, the 
Bill would enact that Dissenters desiring to be married should give 
notice thereof to a Magistrate ; that 14 do.ys ofter such notice, or e.ny 
time within three months, ther •hould present themselves before 
that MB{!istrate, an<l, on signing_ in his pre•ence a contract of 
me.rrilll!'e, after declaration tha.t they were 21, or had parents or 
guardiii.ns' consent, and that there existed no le~ impediments, 
they should be entitled to ha-,e a certificate of such marrioge from 
him; and that the adding to or withhoMiug from such civilc?ntrect of 
marriage any religious ceremonv shol!ld be left to the parties. The 
Magistrate to forward e. certificate of such marria.ge to the Clergy
lllAll for the sake of registration, that being the best system of 
registratio_n at present exfatin!!': the Right Hon .. B~net at the same 
time stating thot a general system of reg1stration we.a un~er 
consideration. As to the payments, they are to be 7s. to the MD.g¥1· 
trate-58. of that sum to the JJarochial officers or Clel"@Ylll&n for 

. registration. With respect to the members of t.he Church, the law 
should remain what it now is, he holding that if relief were afforded 
to the Di•senten,, they would ha,·e no right to attempt to interfere 
with wbo.t the Church Establishment deemed best for its membera. 
-Mr. WILKS said that this w11s a decided improvement upon Lord 
John Russell'• Bill: he feared, however, that the melll!ure would not 
completely sati,fy the great bodv of Dissenters, who sought eqoe.lity 
oflaw, wliich this Bill did not give. After a long discussion, in the 
course of which the Bill we.a generally eulogi,,eil, the motion wa. 

~~~~an Woon obtained leave to bring in o. Bill for the better 
regulation of cabriolets, a.nd other ha<;kney ce.rriages1 or of omnii;,uses 
and other stage cn:rrin!les for ghort d1stltncei, noed 1n and near the 
met.ro1101is, ari.d of the clrh1er:c and nttendn.nti~ thereof. 

SirJ. GRAHA>I obtained leave to bring in two Bills, the one for the 
encourll!(ement of the ,·oluntw-y enlistment of sen.men, and to make 
regulations for more cffectun.Jlv manning his Majesty's na1-y; and the 
other to amend and consolidii.te the laws rl'latmg to the merchant
seamen of the United Kingdom, and for forming a,nd maintaining a 
register of all the men engaged in that ser,ice. 

On the motion of Mr. Lvi<cn a Select Committee was nppAinted lo 
take into consirlern.tion the better employment of the labouring poor 
in Ireland, nnd what. •le_p• ought to be taken to provide for the recla
mation of the waste lands of Ireland. 

WEONEl'ID.A.Y. 
The presentntion of a J>etit.ion from Ireland, complaining of par

tiality on the part of certain Magi•trates during tlu• Int, elections, 
ga,·e rise to some strong protests from some lrigh Members against 
tl10 conduct of lhe Roman Cntholic Prie•ts. 

Sir R. PEEL, in reply to in<tuiry whether he intended to make o.ny 
alternlion in the duties ou •p11'it licenses, •11id that h• could not give 
any auswer n.t pro~ent, bnt thn.t the ~nbjl~ct was under consideration. 
He afterwards said, 1tlso in am:nn~r to qnestions, thnt ns to OS-Histing 
the rural pa.risbei:: in tho building of -poorhouiu~tl, t.he Comm.iHsioners 
of Public Works hnd power to issue money on security ; and thnt as 
to aiding in emigrn.tion, he considered thn.t no such assistance ought 
to he connected with the poo.- l1tws. 

Sir R. PEEL, in reply to l\fr. Ror.nucit, stated that Visc:ount 
Cn.nterbnry, wl10 for 1-1-e\'ellteen year~ bad pprfonned the arduous duties 
of Spcmker, had berm prevnilerl upon to undertake a mission for the 
settlement of llw dispute wilh Canada. 

Sir J. C,rnrREt.1. moved the second reading of the Bill regnrding 
tbe abolition of imnrhmnment for debt.-1\fr. R1cHAnm1 n.nd Mr. 
BAn1>m stronglv 01;posed the Bill, contending that it had not tho 
sancti.on of the "mass nf the comm11nit.v, nml thn.t its con~equences 
would be of the most disastrous char.acter to trn.dP- and industry .-Sir 
.T. CA>1rnEL1. re.plierl that both d~btors and creditors in o.11 part• of the 
kiug<lrnn lmd•trongly nrged him to press forward 1hi• Bill.-After an 
exh~ndecl clismu1siou 1t was ren.d e. second time, withont R.ny division. 

Sir.J. GnAHAll hrong-htin his mensure~-1. For tl1e encourR-gement 
of men Yohrntarily to enter the navy; and 2. To consolidate and 
amend tlrn laws rPg-nrding merchant sen.men. They were severn.lly 
read a firdt timP., nnd orrll1red to be printPd. 

Mr. o•co" NELL obtained lettve to bring in a Bill to amend the lo.w 
of Libel. 

TH1TR30AY. 
Mr. Secretary GouLuunN pru•ontecl, hv command of hi, Majesty, 

"copy of the first report of tlrn English Church Commi..,;on. · 
A discussion took pln,ce on the nre•ent:ition by Mr. Hodges of a 

vctition from cert:tin efoCtor~ of Clm.tlmm, complaining of intimida-
tion. Tlw po!ition was cmlered to lie on the table, and its further 
consid<•ration :fixed for Tuesrluy Ill!Xt. 

Mr. II. GnATT.IN in<p1irc•d whether tl,e Lord Clrnncellor oflrelo.nd 
(Sir E. 811gdPn) hn.\"in:r retired, hr would bt> allowed tl1e retfriog prui
sion ?-Tln .. CH,\~cm,t,on of the ExcBtQUER reylied, thH.tin tht> only 
commuuication be had recP-ivocl from Sir E. Sugden, it was Btatea 
tbo.t no cl:tim for the retiring pension would be J.!l'~f1Jrred. 

Mr. O'll1:trnN n1on!rl n. rt>snlution, " Tlrn.t it was expPdiP.nt to 
mn.ke n. -provision for the H!,"J~d, he1ple"'s, nml infinn poor of Ireland.'' 
-1'11r. O'CoN~EI,L rPsist.e<l 1t, moving the'' previous que6tion,'' which 
was supportod by i\Ir. Gotr(,Bl!RN", &c., <leemiug the re~ol11tion pre
matnre, nnrl rnmnta.ining- thn.t the,r ought to we.it for 1bc 1·e~ort of the 
Commis~ioners on thi!i 1mhj~ct.-:Mr.-O'HnrnN finally witbtl.Tcw his 
motion. 

lWr. n. ,,r. lIA,~vr:Y pn~lpnnc<l his m0tion tlmt stood for tltis night, 
relnthe. to Q•.wt>n .J\n.ul•':-: Bonnty, to the 281.lt of April; 0,1111 his 
motion on the Pt .. ~1~ion List till ~fay 7, which is till after the Easter 
J'(!CP~~-

:Mr. LYxrn nhtainl:'rl lmne fol intrriduce n. Bill to repenl so mnch of 
tlw J\ct. of 1:1 Georgl.' r; ., c. 13 (l~h:bh_ :1$ anunls and mukes voi<l all 
mrtrrrne-c•t-1 rr•h•Lrnh~d hy •my Pomsh l'r1est between Prote,:;taut und 
Catholic. The Bill was re,,d a first lime. 

FRJDI\Y. 
J.ord HF."f,FAf,lT in:1k tbe nntlu!I and his ~cat for Antrim. 
l\ir. \V,\1~:> gn.n"' notice t.l.i.n.t he lihoul<l on 1Iouduv next mgve 1hnt 

ih.P considm:iition <•f fre -?\-!my .EstimntRs, fixed "for th;;i.t dn.y, be 
llof~rrl~,! n?fil nf!er the d1;ci/iiou of tl1r lJouse was ohta.ined on L-ord 
J. HuSRdh:1 motion rPh~.fln~ to thl .. ln!-'b Chnrrlfl.-Lord J. llUSFIELL 
t:a:.lc? tha.t :tl-1 ll? n•port~ np~m the ~ubject o{ tl1e IJ"ish Church bnn' n~ 
yet heen_rPcc1vPsl he f~~!t- 1t exJlechcnt to w!thdrftw the motiou whicb 
he ~tad g;i,·,•11 n!,tlce_of for ~loaday next., wiU1ollt stating any particu .. 
Jar da.~ .. for ;ign.m hrmgi1;1~ it forward. 

Ria: H. J.~AHm~tn: tlwn hroup-h_t fonrn.rd certnin rmmlntionR 
rein.I.in~ 1o hllwn 1a [relnnct He nrelaePrl the resolntion v,dth detniliu(J' 
tlw stat!~ of h·t:l:i_n_il, nnrl of tlie C]erpy in pnrticular, in conse'}twnr,~ 
of the ura:poil"~1lnlil,v io collect the ht,b.es, 1tnd then introduced hi~ 
pla.n for auhs!itutmg- n. l"l'J!I charge of 751. for every JOO!. tithe, 
to hu pnyaufo liy tlu~ foa.<.1mg landlords of the JlArish. In case ot 
dyfault; th,, Ch,rgy'!'en_ to apply . to the Ch11rch Commis
Rlo,ier:i;, nt1.d tlt-l}Y to 1ns!JtatP. proceedrngii for the reco\'C'ry of the 
re_ot c.lmr:zP--;:-tL,m: preve1,irmg-tl~e Clergyman from coming in colli:-:-ion 
"\\"1th the par115h~oni!-rs. fhe rent cbarlles, her.~aiter, to Le sttl.Pah1e 
or rat_lwr, r1..~rJl,cJD11),~e--.tl_.it1 produce to he iaveste<1 in Jnnds for th~ 
b4.m~fit of tlrn ;·r•:r:tiut htue .. ow!1~rs. fhe Right lion .. Hnrom,.t 1.lHm 
n.clv~rb•.d to 1he .\!~h·t-1;.sed cond1bon of tht! Cforcy-. Fnr tlw rn·~·!':1,r:; 
of µlib.e of 1sa1-a~1,.llll, .RU Act W p11<11!ed grlllltillg 1,000,000:., w b, 

advanced on security of the said arrears. Of that •nm 637,000L ~ 
been advanced. To meet the arrears of 1834 lhere must be •orne 
provision, for tithe could not now be collected in Irel11nd. As to re
unbUflUWI tjie sum,,i granted to the Clwt111 011,'11..,.•ec!Jrily of tithe,, 
that, h"e'feared, was.not to be calculated upon, for, ·as t1)h•• conltl not 
be collected, they would not have the mea.ns ~f returnmg the •urn,. 
The Government, thereforel proposed to provide Jr\eans Jor a11·ancea 
on account of the arrea,. o 1834.-Mr. SR~w _damed tha~ lh\s m•a
snre wonld secularise Church property, for it did 11et·pronde tor pay. 
ment to the landlords.-Mr. O'CoJ<NELL resisted the men•nre "" 
useles•.-After an extended debate, Mr. Hu>IE moved that the Chair
man qnit the c~air, and rep!)rt progress.-Mr. ST AN r.~Y slrongly s_up. 
ported the mot10n, and res!sted tlie m,nendment "" without menmng. 
-Mr,JIU",E afterww-d• withdrew his nmendment m tarnur of one 
proj>~ed by Mr. SPRING RicE, to the effect thnt it is desirnble that 
the Jaw of Ireland with respect t!' tithe be !!mended. Upon ." di'ri
sion there ·Bl'J>oued-For the first Resohrtion, 218; agamst it, 198; 
majority for Ministers, l!i. · 

w. are sorry to have to announce the death of Sir PETE1' p ARUR •. 

from an attack of small pox. Sir PETEIL wa., but a few days since in 
the enjoyment of perfect health, e.nd hi• death ho.a plunged his family 
e.nd friends in the ,everest affliction.-The above malignant disease i,. 
at present raging with fearful severity amongst persons of all clas,... 
,md ages, and attended with a mortality which has excited a deep feel
ing of alarm.-Sir PETER PARKER, Bo.rt., was in the 25th year ol bi, 
age, and by his death the Baronetcy of P ABK.ER- of Rapingboum, 
county Essex (confer.red on Sir PETEIL PAnr<En, Admiral of the fleet, 
1788), ho.a bcome extinct, the deceased'• two brothers having died 
before him. The father of the late lamented young Baronet, Captain 
Sir PETER P .<aun, R.N ., wu.s mortally wounded whilst commanding 
a party of see.men a,nd marines, at the storming of the Americ111 
ca.mp, near Baltimore, 3d Angnst 1814, and his widow married 
MICHAEL BaucE, Esq. 

The following is an abstract of Mr. PouLTER's Bill to render mlll'&
effectnal an Act of CH.<&LE!! the Second, for the better obserrnnce of· 
Sunday. The ,u,t of keeping an open shop for the on.le of any goiq. 
or effects whatsoever, shall be·an exposure to sale (except so faru 
respect• the forfeiture of the goods exposed to sale) within the inlent 
and meaning of the said A ct ; and e1•ery person shaJI for such oflenee 
forfeit the sum or ten shillings, and the further snm of ten shillinga, 
for every hour beyond the fi,.t hour during which he or she slrnll so 
kee_p open shol' ; and that every act of ordinary trading or dealing 
which by the said Act or otherwise is prohibited to he done on the, 
Lord's-day shall be deemed a separate offence. The kee_ping a shop 
for the sale of medicine or of any things excepted in the ••id Act 

··shaJI not be an offence within this Act. 
The fliend• of the Conservative cause, resident in the Borough of 

Lambeth, dined together at the Homs Tavern, Kennington,on Wed
ne•day evening. There were nearly 300 gentlemen present, including 
the most opulent and respectable inhabitants of that district, amongat 
whom ,.e noticed Capt. Alsagf'~ M.P., Hon. R. Scarlett, M.P., 
Mr. Alderman Farebrother, Co1. uunlop, C_npt. Ree,·es, S. M. Peto, 
Esq:! T. Lett, Esq., H. Quin, Esq., &c. H. FAR,;co,rn,:, E•~·• in 
the i;hair. After the cloth was removed the health of"The Kmg," 
"The Queen," &c., were drunk with the ~•&test enthu,i11,m1 by iill 
pre•ent. The ·Chwrmllll next proposed ' The henlth of the Arch• 
bi•hop of C11Dterbury, and prosperity to the Estal,li•lwd Church," 
which "WR.d drunk n.m1dst the loudest cheers. In giving the next tout 
of" The Duke of Wellington and the Army," the Hon. t.:hnirm11& 
drew the attention of the company to the military serrices uf that 
distinguished indh'idue.11 as well 8.d his Statesman-like conduct iD. 
fonning th\'__ present Administration, e.nd hi• disioterestedne .. iD 
placing Sir Robert Peel a~the hend of the Cabinet." The tonst ..-as 
drunk amicM load applause. Mr. HENRY QUIN next ndcln••sed the 
company at considP.rable length, n.nd with great o.bility, nud too~ a 
review of the present stu.te of 1-,olitics, n.nd concluded hy prl•pO!lDg 
"The health of Sir Robt. Peel." This toa•t wo.s likewise received 
with the most marked ap~!'obation. Mr. LETT proJ•Oscd "The 
health of the Hon. Robt. :Scarlett.'' Mr. ScAnLETT, in returning 
thanks, vroposed that the_y should form a Conservative Sociely, having 
for ils ooject the registration of voters of the borough, 1111(1 !he retu_rn · 
of tWo Conservn.tivei Members. The ?ropo::ial wns rt~ct•1vecl with 
cheers. The Chitirman next J>roposed' Tlie hen.llhofl\h·. AIJ,,rman 
Fu.rt>brother," who returned thanks. Oapt. ALt1Ao-1m, ou his lll'nlth 
being drunk, rPturn_r:d thanks in a very luminous ~dri•ss. !lereral 
other to118t• followea, Rod the company1 o.fter 1111.,mg 1111 ngrernble · 
eveninll", retired o.t 1t late hour. 'l'he wnole arro.ngemeuls re!lected 
great credit on the Stewards. 

We copy the ronowing from that ably·condncted paper, the ,Yew-
castle .fon-rmtl :- • 

Lonn .Bnour.nAM ANO THE MAmsTn.,cv.-The fnctiou~ opposition 
of Lord Bnort.n.u1 to the 11rei,Pnt Gn,·Hrnmentcompd:-1 ils 1uh·or.ate,, 
hoWt'Vl'r pninth1 the tnsk, to direct 11ublic n.th•nti,m to thcise uc~ ef 
the Noble Lord, while ju oflict.!, which may afford n ju~t Pl'ltimat10;11 
ofhia Lord!ihip's inconsish•ncy, nnd recklei:i:i1 conduct hr fn.Yonr ofb~ 
prr~mnn.1 and politicn,l friends, M well ns strnn~ei fo1·i?"1 1 tfnlnet111.o 
vrhat. is due to the oblignlions of truth. In an article which we have· 
ropied in our fourth page (from the .fu/m BNll), all thr,sr, olfonce, n1 
fixt:ld upon the Noble LorJ. with l!!iugular }JOWl~r nnd Pfft•ct, nn~~1 
now becomes our dat.y to ,add 1m ndditionn.1 clu,.ph•r to 1h<' officltu 
delinquencies of that learned per1mn~e. Three y1•n.rs ngo ,our 
pn.triotic and very liberal nei~hhour Lord DunH.Ut, wns a.11x~o11• 
that sever,L! of h1• mere agents a.ud dependents shonl,l he put m~ 
the commi11sion of the pen.ce for the County PtilntiJw, nm) nn ordPl'of 
pre•~nlly came down from the Crown Ollie,•, directc,<l to lhe l'h••rk 
tlrn Pt!uce, for the ·names of such Efeutleme-n, quu.1ified to :wrveaa 
.Mn.:.dstrR.tes, who were not included 111 the fornu~r li!il, It lu.1J1}.le1d1e~ 
howen~r, that the nmo.es of tho~1.1 whom Lor<l DunH.\M w1she, . 
hnve in:,1.prted were 1c1till omitted, u,nd ,·ery I_Jropt·rly omitt1•d. 'lhll 
was fnllowed by f\ Jetter frorn the Ex-ChnucPIJor to thl• prc1pPr oJlice~, 
demanding to kuow the renson of Huch omhu~iou acrompauiet.l by an 
order thnt the roll should be si,nt up to hiru ford1wiU1. Su impl"Ol':r 
ruul unprecedented a vroct~t~diug t1Rtornlly gnn• uml1rn,E?n t';) t 8 
Mngistratcs of the county, some of whom fon,·artlt>il u. men11~nnl.,to 
the Bishop of Dumu,i (the Custo• Hotulorum) tha11ki11g hnn ,or 
lhe car« he had hitherto heslowt>d iu the •election of ge11t\!'m<•n.fil fe 
net n.s i\fa.gi8trntt>s, n.nd hoping that no ng:m1h wouM, in future, 1 
nnm1.~d. ,re s11lm1it this t!iiah~ment without comnwHt, merctb' 1 
observing that the Noble J .. ord did not. dare to act i11 1fofiu.ne,e of 8 
well grounded objection• of the Mu.gislrate• of the counly. 

Thu following, iftrne, i3 curious:-
BLIND LEADJmR.-A farmer of Sutton, Nortlmmpton~l1il·C', hast~: 

following hm1n :-Fore lwrse, no tiye; i-:hnft horst1, ,,111• t'Yl'; rnrtce? 
one Pye; dog, oue eve; cat, hlind · n. cnptn.in iu thu ho11~ti, 01w l~Yd 
nncl by f,:Ome tmltm•fU"d e1.•c11t the i\.1i~trct1s lin:i1 just :-et np,a 1;n1r _ 
l,Jnck one, ; 11.ud yet they arn called •ho.rp-sighted folks.-,\ m·t,,ainr 
1011 llcrald. 

:Mr. Jnstict~ PATTEffON, in the- couric of his clrnrg,, to the ,vi1tB 
Grand Jury, at Salisbury, ad,·erting to ihe nnmer,1us cnmmi~P:. 
for poaching, dPclnred the late Gu.me Act to Jmrc lwen, JD 
opiufou, "a tt)l;t1 failure." . 

l\lE,\JJows' DIORJ:lIIc T~\DLiu·ux.-This exldhit~on, nr.~- ~pt•~i~: 
Rc.:o~1mt-street, r.ou:s1stt of four cl~,-~rJv ext•cnted new:-: n·i't ( ~~0 l\' of 
the intPrior of the old Hou.st>s of Pnr1iamP11t.-n. mnm1~light ne.tl of 
the"bnilcJings from the ~arn•y 1-1id~~ of the rin·r, wl:icl1, liy tln: 7and 
mechanism, portray~ with wonderfn1 n.ccurnc-y tlH' cc1nnnt•11ci::mlJ1 f st. 
pro!!res~ of 1he awful couflngrat.ion-m1d, ln~11y, th' rumfi Orth& 
Stt~1Jhen'~ C.:hnpel, as tlwv appl;,an~<l snh~equpntly to tlw tirt1, tioll 
four Yi~~ws, the In.sf. is 1lw1nestional>Iy tlu~ he~t, hnth 1n ,t•Xf'CO\fr., 
n.nd t 1ffoct: th~ whole, howt'!ver, r,~fl.Pc-t 1h(3 lu,;lwst rrrd!t 911 ~Cite, 
:\-ft•fulows' ability a.11 nn rirti:,.t, 1tnd t.he rxl1ihition cnnuot fail toe}i: 
n. foeliug of deep iutere.t iu the mi11d of !he spectntor. u,, 

Co1.nu11.s'11 No\'EJ,18Ts.-,renre rerpw~tPd to stnf_P, tlHH tli~.f0ll~n,. 
m1m~,t~~ (for April 1st) of tliii,: cl11'np n.nrl 8t·lect L1hrn.ry of 11J; 59 .. 
publtllhmg monthl.l·, on the plnn of tho \Vn.\"m·ley Non•}:-;, n.t 0~.~-1 of 
p~~- ,·ol~mit•, ho-:.1nd, will co11si11;t of l\Ir. \rarfs celt.>hr11-tr1~. nol with 
'l remwuc; ,w, '1'11.e J1lan of /lejiltf:ment. Tt vnll be e,nhl·j'1~1i:: rnb•· 
;~ ]'ortrait of the author, n.ud, i~11t't.te. The number~ 8 ~eMi) ]3ul
h-111~d o:" this popul:u· Lihrm·y uf Rnt<~rtainmen!, c1_i11s1i,;~ of .._be]h:.:bed 
\"f"!•r K Pe!l,rt_m, er_id Lnrly i\forgt1!1;:,1 O' /Jounel, ~un11nr1~ Pi regular 
w11h portrmt~ o, the 11uthor~, \·1g11elt1•~. &c. Or<l1•rs fnr t ~c -vriirJecl 
sn1,yly of thi.i \\rnrk, on the da.y of Jn!LEcat~on, slion1<l1~1\ 1f~hed for 
C':\,t,/ to tk~ Rook~i.:11:ir:,,:. to •1rpn•nt rh~nppom 1mt•nt. n., 1~ •.i: Bell 
?.I Prn:,p CoU)~tm, liy !L Buntior; Agunt:;a for Scotl•!ml, ~[e:3l)~bliJl• 
aud llradfute, Eciuiburgh i for Ireland, Mr, John (.;Ulll(llllll, 



March 22. JOHN BULL~ 
NAVAL _AND MILITARY. THE NATl'R . .\LJ;T•s LIHRARV. 

. By SIR WILLIAM JARDIN~;, li,rt., F.ll.S.E. F.L.~. &c. &c. 
WAR OJ,~FICF.1 M1tt("h 20. V~l. VII. Small Bvo., extrn morn..-m, cloth boards, pril•e 6zi. 

2d Drap:oon!li-Cornet R. S. Forlong to be Adjt. vice Ricketts, who rPsigns the ICHTHYOJ~oGY. 
Adjntancy only. 161.h t.t. Dra!:loons-R._Do,,vnie, Gent. to be Cornet hy pur. vice FISHES of the PERCH FAl\IILY ,- &c. &c7 Thirty-six Plfrtes, 
Linrl-=11.y ret. Colrtstre,un Foot Gd.~.-tient.-Cnl. \V. Bere~ford, from h.-p. unot. ('oloured from Nature, numerou~ \Yon,[ Cut,., with Memoir nn1l Portrait 
to be.Ca'pt. nnd Lieut.-Col. without ·pm. viee Hon. J • Forbe", dee. 18th Foot- of the l11.te Sir Joseph Hanle~, lfort.-Tn the Voln11rn there art- two Fos)l;il ~pe,•i:!'s 
:Ensi!fll C. D11nne to be Lieut. by pur. vico Langmend, ret.; Sir W. l\Ia<'~regor, rt"pre.~ented and deE-cribed, LATJ.:S GH.ACJLJ:::. nm! f'YCLOPOMA SPJNO~Flf. 
Bart. to bt• .En~. hy pnr. vil'!e Dunne .. 35th-Li~ut. J • 0. Mun~on, to lie Ca~}-~ K Prmted ,fo_r 8. Highley, 32, Fleet•!'treet, London; ,v. H. Lizan;, anll Stirling 11ncf 
P!lr· vice Dan~, ret~; En!!, C. Be~nnsh to ~e L1ent. hy pur. vice Mnnton; • • enney, Edmburgh; Cuny0aTnidCCll,,'~•''oDF1~b!ri1H1 ;F',•1,1~1,0,.oRMKb.y all Dookeellers. 
Henry,Gent. to be ,}j,ns. by pin. vic-e Beam1,-b. 43d-Capt. p. T. He_neap:e, from Ni , ., .1 

h ·P una!t. to Ue Cnpt.. vtce W. S. Clement11, who exch. 5ath-A~,;.1i;;t.-Surg. A. N?CteM .A~brosia1t1e.-North: H That l'Xcellent wm:k, the Naturnlist's Library, 
shai;k,.., :\T."J?. from the 82d? to be 8urg. ,·_ice Campbell, a.pp. to the Y~d. 5i!h- by Sir Wilham Jarrline."-lllac·kwom\'~ ,\J 11 ~azine, Feb. 1saa. 
Ens. H. l\J. ::-myth, to be Lieut. by pur. vice Baxter, ret.; E. A. T. L)nch, Gent. "How the pubfo,her!l can nffonl such a Ju,11u1iful, interesting, and !'lplendid 
io be Eur-. hy pur. vice Smyth. 6it.h-Cnpt. J. ~arrutherll1 from the 95th, to be volume (VI.) for six shillinizs, we f'nnnot imap:ine.''-Standard, Dt-c.18:lt. 

~ 11£!· ~~~l~,';~~!t}i.'S~~11:0~~,h~h~O;~~~aJ~3J~S!/~.~-f'1c:~:;i~:1•1:1;to~·fJ1~1~~ht~ J ~t published, in foolscap 8vo., prif'e u~. in board!<, a New Edition, being the 

~:, ~~t= ~::~~~i~~c:i:~ ~:r:tt~:~,0!-l~-~~c:.5ut:;;cw~;t'-i~~i:X~~t.:!t:;/t THE SPIRIT ·or PRA YE~:111i1;1hANNAH MORE. Select~d 
Balfhic!e, from h. p. nnatt. to be Capt. vil'e Kearney, whose appointment hns not . and _l'om/>iled by herself, from various portion:; exelnsivelyon that subject, 
taken plnre. Memoran1hun-The Christian uameil of Lieut.-Col. \Vemyss, on iu her puhh:-het volumes. 
b ·P· of tin• 99th, are Thoma!! .]Rines. T. Cadell, Strand; and \-V. Bia<'kwornl and Sons, Edinburgh. 
. K,\VAL APPOINT:\IE~TS? PRO~IOTIONS, &c. Of whom may all'o be had, 
Lieutenant~-::\fr. T. Chalmen-, )ate Mi.hmipman of the :\Iadtifl'A.!lcftr; Hon. R., . The WORKS of Mrs. H. MORE; A New Edition, with A.<lclitioni:: and <'onec-

1,e Poer Tr~n(·h, and G. K. OJrilvy, of the Thalia, to the Jupiter; "r· Carr, to the }~~~:•aelefc~~!~ br~n.t~ ~11 :r~k:~~!~ilr,o~.t·o.j);j~~~\I'.liir~~~:l~ engra\·ed by Dean, r.0~1~~:r\)i;~~:f,t~nt,:~\1~Pi~:r~chc~~l~~n:~d:r~E~t Jlel~~:t,i1~ c~~;J~y ii!:si~r~ ~.• !roof impressions of the POrtail of ~Ir:-. I\Iore, on large paper, may be ball, 
0()8.$t. Sur1reon-A. Neill, to the Jupiter. Pnr!'er-J. Jone! to the Jupiter. Pccrtccce'-4"-,.'---__________________ c_ __ _ 

::tos;;~~:lli~:-~:~1~d1;i~:~~~~~1~!"~~c~h~ ;J ~~lf e~~ tl{~ fr.l~af~l;k~-~~rll:l~ft,~~ Under the Su~~~i~Sf:E("iFf ~H:ou~~~·Lf~~{~e cf1,ff~t1fT°JliT~t~l Knowledge. 
San Jo~ef, in r·harµ:e of the s.tores Rnd steamer Tartarn5. Actinp; :\fa11ter-J. Bur- o ti 1 t f ~ ·1 ·111 11· h d 
wootl,late of the .Jupiter, to the Lyra. A~sistant-Surp:eon8-Jame~ Steil!, to the THE GALLERY l~f !' p0o·Jtf1t~rrS; 11 P:r: i. of the Second 
JA•.~~~Jfi~r:t,.t~fh:1t;1p\:~/he Victory. Carter, to the Jupiter. l\.Iidshipman-.4.. Kdition, to be issued monthly, each l\1rt containinp; Six Portraits nnd 

l\Iemoiu, price Five Shillingf;. The µ:rrat c·are whieh has been taken of the 
ROYAL :\T-\RIN:m~ :--Rapta./nh~ L. ~ornbrook, to t~e San Joflef. vwe G. Plates (the printing having been·ronsfantly ~upnintenrled by the Eng-raver~) war

Hooktt}, I.1( ute11iant--:C~ 1"-, 0 t e ool~ich d_n•ision, to! ortsmouth: Danvers, rants the ~ublh;her in statin,::t that the impref;slons of this new edition will be EHi 
to thP- An(tro;~iar ic, vu~ ._hephe~, dee .. ~ec. Lieu~~-~- Vaili_>, to the Jupiter. i.~xcellent m every respect as tho:a:e of the first edition. The object of this re-issue 

COA~T-G. :\RD.-Lleut.ena~tti;;-Hewl~t.t, to the· pnp:htle_y, S. ~onnor, t~ the Is, that new purchu=ers may, at t.hi!,, f;ta,rr of the \\'ork, commence it so as to eom
Vu~can, 'f · ~He,. to the ~ox., anrl. J. KiddJe, to the Adela1tle Te\ enue cruiser. plete their series soon after the completion of the fi1flt edition. 

,Chief Offie~ri;-L1euU. A. h. Edwards, D. W oodrutfe, and T. Thompson. Part I. will contain Portraits and ;\fomoirs of Dante, Davy, Kosciusko, Flax-
man, Copernicu:=!-, anc! l\filton. 

"The following statement, which we extract from thP. Perthshire 
Omrier, shO\VS the amount of saving intended to be effected, hy the 
Bill just brought in by the Lord Advocate, for reducing the number 
-0f Clerks allli Oflicers of the Court of Session:-

The regul~r publication of the Work i~ <'ontinuert on jf!l, orip:inal plan, namely, 
three Portraits and Memoir!', price Half-a-Crown ; No. 35 of which 8eriei=., to be 
publbhed on the 1st of April, \l'ill contain Locke, Selden, ond Ambrose Pare. 
~~~~~London'. Charle!! Kni,zht, 22, L1nlµ:ate-!l-treet. 
Under the Supt:irinte-lld~nce of the So<'iely for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge 

The total Pxpense of _the present establishment, clerks, 
an~ oth(•r officer~, 1:1 •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• £31,569 

Ofthls sum the suitors pay .......... £26,207 H 4 
And the difterence pa.id by the Exche-

THE PENNY 0 c~c/i.o'i,~rt;:e bVotlim~: bound in cloth, 
1 4 

wood-c~I~~e ~h:t;o c;~~:t1~~ \r~~~1~1e~0!~~ r.:;t~o~!f:!·~r;e!l ~;:lte~ ~:~iri:~~1; 
~-ri;ti's~t ~h:~\~~i:~c;u blf (':~:~~ni; i~1t ~l~~i:r:~l~'.~~!~:~~:i::i,1\:eRit~~i; queris •••••••••••• ,. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 6,361 7 0 

4 £31,569 
fu the reductions proposed, the expense of the esta

bii,,hment will be only • • • • • • •• •• • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • • 17,080 O O 

;\laking an annual •aving to the country of •• £14,489 4 
The Moming Herald publishes the following from a correspon

dent:-
.The punctuality of his Grace che Duke of WELLINGTON in 

answering letters or applications t~at are made to him has often been 
noticed, not only in the English Journals, but also in the Foreign 
Pa.per~. lI is Grace has bP.en accused by some of the Opposition 
Pre:-i~ of hPi1_1~ o~tem,i_bly thtl l>reDl;1-er, aud not Sir lloBEltT PEEL; 
that e\'ery nlhce 1~ eutlrely_ under _his co .. 1~tro!J n.nd. thu.t no appoint
men~ n~e 1·,11t.1fo but hy his snnchon. I he tollowrng o.nswt'r to an 
apphcuhou rn1i<le to_ the Noble DukP, ~n Tn~~sdn,y last., ~1y a gent1e
m9:n_ ~·ho Juul he.en 1~ Portugn.1 and Spnin during the Pemnsu]ar war, 
1mh~1ting ~omt! s1tun.llon abroad un<ler Government, will at once prove 
the m_corrPdut~s~ of such party assqrtions, nnd the business-like mu.n
ner ot hjs <i race, who i~ frequL·ntly know:n to be up ns t•arly a.i, ti"e 
o'clock m t!1e moruio_g, auswering, in l1is own hand.writing, upwar~ 
of 100 l1~tter~) atteuding his ~ffic~al duties at the Foreign•office, ns 
~ec~etnry

1 
nt ~tate f,~r _the Foreign Department, afterwards at a 

Cabinet(_ f•nnctl of 1\hm.-:ters, t~ell n.t n. Ltwee to prei:ient the Foreign 
Amb~sn,l(_)rs to his MAJEBTYJ _1u the Hom:1t of Lords to arnn~·er any 
qne~hons 1l!~t mu.y be put to tum by n.ny ~ obl!3 Peer regardmg our 
foreign- re1a.ious, nfterwarcls at n. d1plomabc dmner, n.n<l very often 
at a. second Ccihlnet Council, all in one day, to.king on an average not 
~ore thau, fonr hours' rest.-" The Duke of \VELI,INGTOX vreseuts 
his complmwnts to i\Ir. --, and hns received ·his letter, and 
Atu~us tlH· enclosures. The Duke is Secretnry of State for Foreign 

tfa1rt1, a nil hns nothing whatever to sn.y ·to the details or patronage 
<If th~ otlit•r 1hq1nrtuwnb3, n.ud it fa his duty to n.\·oi<l to interfore 
:Prr.m. He rl•grets tha\ iti~ imp~:;.'ii~le for him to hold out ~xp_ecta• 
.~• to Air. -- thnt ,twill be m lus power to be of any sernce to 
.W.Ul,-L<i11don, i\Jo.rch 18, 1835." 

At the nnnnal meeting of the Literary Fund Society, H. T. Ho,r., 
~•q. M.P., nnd J. T. HOPE, E,q. were Plected Vice-President.,, 
tn t~e room of the late Earl SrR:'\ tEn and Lord De DuNsTAN\"ILLE. 

V1:;count ( '.\ NT1•:irnunY hn..':1 accepted the invitation of the Noblemen 
and Gentlemen Pllu.cated at Eton to preside at the ensuing n.nniver-
aary Eton ,]inner ht the Thn.tched Honse Tavern. 

His Excell,•ncy N rnrn: PArH.< left town on Thnrsday for Paris 
and Vienna, on hi11 return to Coustn.htinoplP. Tho reason Rlisigned 
for his ExcellL·ncy'~ recall h~ the nece~sity of his resuming his mili
tary rtutie, n., llrig11dior-Genernl of the Sultiin', Guard,. 

The Priure o[Oa.1~uF. i, HO entirely restored to health that he ha, 
set out for the head-q,.iirters of the nrmy, to resume hi, duties 
118 Commander-in-chief. A largo force is still to be maintained upon 
tile Belgian frontier, but it does not seem that for the pra•ent the 
:~•nic Confoderation hM any intention of interfering actively in 
I, • 1nterrn,tiom1l di,pute. The report that the Grand Duchy of 
di n~etnburg wits to be occupiod by the troops of the Dii,t is contra-

cted from n.nthority. 

BA Con~enative Ai1socia.tion is in course of being formed in the 
orough of Tynemouth, nnder the 11.uspices of the principe.! gentry, 

merchants, nnd trarl,,smen of the parish. 

d A dreadful fire broke out on the 5th of November, 1tt'Macao, which 
••troyed 400 well-built houses, besides a number of boat., and hut., 

on thf! rirer b1mk, where it originn.ted. 

p!he firty-secoud n.nniversary of the Benevolent Society of St. 
lti ~ck was on Tuesday celebrated at the Freemo.sons' Tavern, the 

g t Hou. Lor,! STANLEY presiding -0ver one of the mo,t nnme
~ua llSS(.•mblies perhaps ever witneased on a similnr oocosion. 
,i::;ong the distinguished gue,ts were tl,e Marque•• of Down
!( e, the Marquess of Londonderry, the Earl of Ripon, the Earl of 

1/rry, Lord Carbery, Lord A. Hill, Lord Dunboyne, the Right 
n:';~ Spring Rice, the Knight of Kerry, Major-Genernl Sir C. 
lloJlingS,~t•trker~onner, the Hon. H. R. Westenra, M.P.; Messro. 
the o•c'' .i'.DJJ'"~.M.P._,_ Dobbin, M.P., nnd O'ConnelJ,.M.P.; 
Posing ~u;1or on, 1vi.P., t.:ol. Bruen, &c. Lord STANLEY, m pro· 
generou fhe he11.lth of his Mn.jestr,'' eulo!(ised his Majesty's 
be!li,h j/•lronage of the many charitable institutions which em
the Tb; "h,untry; and •to.led that since his Majesty'• acces,ion to 
(Lord 8~ne e had had the welfo.re of this institution at heart. He 
aiid Jayh"_;'~y) had been hono'!red by his Majesty sending for h!m 
Pllrse ro;" . 1• commands on h1m not to forget to send to the pnvy 
,l!ropo,. "\'{ Mafjesty'• subscription of JOO!. He should therefore 
<lrunk w! IS iv n.jeslv's henlth," with four times four, which wBS 
l!ilajesty i~ greBt en,t~usinsm. In pr~posing ". The hen.Ith of her 
lto~onr of • Q_u~en, ' the N ohle Chanman said he had h11.d the 
·cheers ) 11iceivmg from her Majesty a donation of 251. (Great 
A.rtny,;, It e Nohle ChnirmltJI then roee and proposed " The 
t" WenI'd reme.rked that identified with that toast W8" the name 
,•ob!e Cha~g on." (Tremendon• and prolonged cheering.) The 
'1Q that ro~rmn.n then proceeded to remark that there were present 
lllore distin m _some of ·his Grace's companions in arms, and none 
lthe..Marq,f'11•hr'ithan the Noble and Galhmt Marquess on bis left 
!1"onl or dis ess O ondonderry) whosl" merit~ no one could detract 
!,set. c'cl'~tei ahd w~ose military services hi• country never would 
"••rqoes, of 1"" c eenng ; drank with three times three.) The 
Se.era) other ,ONDONDERRY, on behnir of the Army, returned thanks. 
lo-,..ert,, nn,i ·1/ 0 a sts, apphca.ble to the Soci~ty nnd its patronj, fol
e.n101.1nh•rl to n;i sn&ieqnef!tly announced that thf\ Muhscrivtiorn• 
~l:Lt.'s iuune a:1 'J1 Y 2,000~. l, pon tht! amio~Hl~t>ment of Mr. O'Cf?N• 

ere mallifest dobuorhof five pounds, much hi:mug and disapprobation 
e Y \ e company. , 

Parts, price Ninepence. 
LonJon: Charleti Knip-ht, 22, L11d1lafP.-fltreet. 

Just published, C'toWn tivo., 4s. 6d. 

A N ESSAY on the "BIRDS" of ARISTOPHANES. 
Translated from the German ofSl'\'Ell~. by W.R. HAI\IILTOX,F.R.S. 

In the Pree!', by the -'"amP AuthorRnd TrRnl'll1ttor~ 
An ESSAY on the " CL011DS" of ARISTOPHANES. 

___ - ____ J_o_h-n_ Murray, Alhemnrle-1'tre_e_t. _______ _ 
JusiPlihI~hea·;-pnst Rvo. 2,. 

O N the DEATH of some EMINENT PERSONS of 
MODERN THIES. 

Read before'the Royal Collcµ:e of PhysiC'.ian&. 
By Sir HENRY HALFORD, Hart. 

POPULAR ESSAYi1S::~ as~:: ~t{if{•~ K~h\;;0{:\~PJtiTANT DISEASES. 

BJoii: ~~!:: lfte~~•:?1~-~t'r~e~~-
Jm=t published, a 1-iew Edition, in 2 vols. 8vo. with portrait and 1,,yoodcuta, 24'. H u D I B R A s. 

With Note,, by the ~{,:Af/t~~tw~v~~RSELL NASH, D.I). 
John Murray, AJhe1narle-i;treer. 

Albemarle•street. 
MR. WASHINGTON IRVING"S NllW WORK. 

T O U R on the P R A I R I E S, 
By the Author of the •' Sketch Book,'' 

Jt; jn!-t published. 
John l\lurray, Alt,em_•r_le-_,t_re_et_._-_____ _ 

A 
Novr reiuly, New}~dition;2 vo!F., poF.t 8vo. l:;s. 

B ELGIUM and WESTERN GERMANY. 
nv !\'ll'I',, TROLLOP}i~. 

.Joh1i M11rray, Albemnrle•itfreot. 
In April will be puhli~hc<l, 

S P E C I M E N S of the T ,\ H L E T A L K of the late 
MMUllL TAYLOR co1 •• :Rrnm;, ;;"!· 

lllust.rntcd '"·ith fl Portrnit nfter Phillipi'., R.A., nnd n View of the, Study of 
ColeridRe. 2 voh. foap, 8vo. 

II. 
TRAVELS to BUKHARA nrnl VOYAG!l up the INDUS. 

Hy Lieutemmt Ilurnc-s. 
A Ne,v Edition, 3 vols. fcap. Bvo., mRp an<l ple.tes, Eight~en Shilling!. 

Ill. 
ANTIQUITIES, ARTS, and LITERATURE of ITALV. 

Fourth Elllri~:e'i~1 i~-~8tf:a:~to., 7s. 6d. 
IV. 

The DJA!\V of an JNVAT,In in l'Ul\SU!T of HllALTH; 
Being the .Journal of a Tour in Portn;rn.l, Jtnly, S,l-·ilzerland, and Franct>, 

By the Intl' Henry Mathew~, A.l\f. 
A New Edition, being the Fiflh, comptt'flfled in one vol. i;mnll Svo., 7s. 6d. ... 

v~;RACITV of the FlVll BOOKS ol MOSES. 
Argutd from undesigned Coincidence111 to be found in them, when compared in 

their 11evernl 11M.rl@. 
By.tho Rev. J. J. Illunt.'i'A ti~ F.dition. Pm1t 8vo., 5s. 6d. 

LTFE OF THI! ORF:AT LORD CLIV!l. 

MEMOIR~:}h~6U~\~{ ~~t?'nDil~t1~'*':i•:1{:.~fe~hf:1;0t'~!nF!!'iYy' rapers nt 
Woleot flntl other .o\.uthenlic Rnd Ori,rinal Rourcett. 

By Major•GenerJJ.l Sir John Malcolm, G.C.R., K.L.S., F.H..S., LL.D.,&e. &c. 
John Murray, Al\.Jemarlt,-i1lreet. 

The lVtb. 1'.:tlition, illu~tra.ted with n p:roflt Vflriety of new Wood Engravings by 
Rnxtor, in roynl 181110. 1 prif'o a,. 6d. bound, 

T HE LOOKING-GLASS for the MIND; or, Intellectual 
Minor; beinp; nn eleirantCoUectfon of the mo!lt delightful little Storie, and 

if~f!~:~!~R Taleti, chiefly trantilated from that much-admired work," L' Ami deti 

London: printed for J~nni;rmnn and Co. ; Rn.ldwin and CrR.dork ; T. CA.rlell: 

:~k~; ~:~ ~~-l~it~~~~re~ :ItSi~~~kli ~n~-M~-°'~~ftr h~~~i~~d H:~e~~-~o~i!1t!:~ 
and Son ; and W. EJwnrdR. 

Jnl't pnbfo1hed, pric-e 4,. Od. 

T HE COMPANION to the LAVEI\IENT PUMP. By 
JAMES SCOTT, M.D. 

Addre!iied to per!COns in pol'se11eion of that app11.TatnR, nnd recommended to the 
Mriou.!I f\.ttenttnn of every mdivid111l ,.ubject to torpor of the boweh,, or who may 

be /<~u~; ~i~ttn~{l ~!'J"Jo~:;6t~rri:~tti:dj~iniog Exeter Hall i and may be proj 
cored of every country Book8eller. 

INDIGESTION UNMAsfi:rn~~m: :dri~/r~!~hr~ removnl of costiveness, and 
in~trurt.Jons for selecting food Buttnble to disorders of the stomach nud hovreb1.-
Price 31t. 6d. · 

STc~!;"TJfl~1iTJ~1,NFl~~=dAti1rit1~tt~~~ Dl~'ct~it~r~!1~tn:~!i"n~r~ 
nnl Medicine~ ns the SOLE means of Cura, 

pRACTICAJ, OBSERVATIONS on STRICTURES of the 

Treat!![~~~ i!r:~dil~:~f;;t\~' i~~c£ffi:~~t;t::iu~:~~r~~a~l~ti~nJ:e!~t~ 

~~~~~d~n~h/;! :~~~~reB;f c~B~ di1\R itte:v: ti:!0 ~2~cr;A~eM~,t:~~:::' 
,treet. With concludinF RF.MARKS on DISEASES of the GENERATIVE 
Hay1, March, Chapple, 59, Pall-mall; J. Chapple, GenerR],, SYSTEM, on 
la.id down, wlticb, darinp.- an experience ofupward! of 30 yean, 
bu invariably proveJ ~ucceMfal. 

'' We entertain the high•topinion of Dt. Courtenay18 profeuional !klll, and 
eonp.'lntuJate him on bi,, ,mcce!Qful nnd J11dicio111 applieation to the!e severe and 
o~ten fatal d~ea.se1."-Enropean Ma~z ne. 

FOR the HAIR.-ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL fo. Vege-

ing, be~~~lryr~:i::J;~~~~~:;\b~ ;~~~)~~h::~~tl~~ieKOfi~~~r~~~°!~r; 
growth of heautif';l,l liair, and ~ill en11tai~ it _in perfection tbrou1t~ f!:11 !tages of 

•existence. Subdmng all relnxm,::t tendenc1e11, 1t ftrmly keeps the ban 1n curl and 
other decorative formation, during Jne.ay houri, ummpB.lred by damp wenther, 
crowded asE-emhlieEI, the danC"e, or eyue11trian exercise. In expo8ure to muine 
ntmo11r!_~re, and in 11en-bathing, the liair is ~ubject to chans:,, a Jtlo"b) appearance 

~ :~;h f!:~:u~i: tt:s.::~b~::~~/;:~~;~;~i/~1~e:::~~~ J r:1U:oav~d b~~hi:r:. 
~om~a.nt.ble OH, the friend of both ,exes: for while it facilitates the progre!ls of 

::D~~d~u~b~ic;~E:;~)b~~:11~}n~;~~i~~:i M=!~080it~,:::irsedein °! 
wrappe,, wh!?~~~tr~v~A1f'na:l ~~r7i:2~i,nHl~-rot-O!~kN ./! 

Anil Counte<-signed ALEX. ROWLAND. 
The lowe~ price is 3a. 6d., the next i,:. 7~., IO, •. OJ:., and 2h, per hnttle-ftll 

otherprice,,or any without th,• Book and Label,.arw <:QUDterf~lte.-Sold by them, 
and moot Perfuwem and Medicine Venden., · 

f}I 
lllJRGES'S'S ESSR~CE OF Al:'WIHlVTES. 

VV R1'Phoni118'~ 101,-Strand, enmer of the Savoy-11h•ps, London. 
TORN BURGESS and SON, being apprised of the numerous 

d enJeavome made by Jn•tty per!!ous to impose a ~puri_o111, n r! i('le fnr tlieir makP.;. 
feel itinrmnhent npnn them to request the attention ef th1i l'utliP, in pnrohaioinp; 
what they c:onceive to be the original, toobi;iervethe 'Nffl~•,. nn1\' :\lMre~ll<'Orrei:-poncl 

~J~i!1!1!!~:~~f,· an1\~f~b;~r S~E-~~l"~~~j ~,~-1:ii~f~~;::~~~r~ \i11t~'~!i1~~n~!= 

~i;11::o~:{d~!s~~o~~~~~t;n;;g~'!irE\!~~~ :~ ~~ch~~~~i,t,~t~~;s ';}~~~ft 
aud nmny more without adt1rei-s. 

JOHN BFRGESS and·soN hn?in~ been m11nv veon hononret1 "'1-th 1111~ll di... 
tin,:rniflhed RJJf'robation, feel every l"le°ntiinent of r'eRprct ton-·hnl the Public-,, ancl e11rne~tly l'Oli(•1t t_hem to inspect the labels. previous to pm<'ha~i!lg what they COD.• 
ceive to beof tht•i-r m11:ke, whir•h thc>y hope \,·ill prevent many di~appointment.l. 

fa~~~~~<'~~t~1~~t~Vb~1)~:~;!~;e~0~j~~~~~ ~~J~~e;;;o~:i1~ft~}1~~i"a:1;~1~:t~:~ 
nml ronvenient Sam•e-wjl) keep JrQod in all cli mlltei:. 

Warehouse, No. lOi, Strand (Corner of S,1voy.~tep11), London. The original 
Fiflh Sa11r•e Warehou!l:e. 

F OR the SKIN and COMPLEXI0"1.-R0\1'LANl)'S KALY
DOH..-W:irraoted perfectly innoeent, yet po,-,-eio!"ing- prn11erliesof surpri-. 

in~ ener~. It erarli"ates all cutaneou~ emptions, pimples, spot;., redneM-1 •• 

gradually prorlu<'rng a deli<'aht, clear, ~oft ~kin; transform~ e\·en the most sallow 
('omplexion into radiant whitene!"!=: 1 prodnC'inp: deli<'ate white neL .. k,. hands ancl· 
arm", an.I impiutin,r a beautifuljtlvenile hloom to the complexion; suro888fnll:, 
renders hanh an,l roup:h ,:ldn beautifully soft, smooth, nnd even; imparts to the 
face, neck and arms a heallilt and juYenile bloom; proteding the skm fro1n iJl.... 
clemf'nt 1\.'eather. Perfertly mnoxious, it h; recommenc1ed by the first ph~foia-m. 
to be used by the most delic•ate lady or infant, with the a~l.'-lltanre of 8afe~ and. 

~:~~l~nl~.~~~;~7~n:1;~~:!~d1R~:(:.e~f:l.~G~~~fe~~~~:,:.1!~s:}:~:;~ i:~~!~d~ ~'}f!; 
:!~:1~t'p~!!;tl~~!~::t~~~:h~e1~~1atrn~;di1~\t1! a;kf~~ory~il~~1f~~'h1!a;t~:. ~1:.! 
and pinto; at 8s.. 6cl. each. CA CTIOS-To f.revent. impo~ition, anJ by authority 
of the Hon. Commis:-ionersof St1unps., the Nome ftnd AddrPss otthe Pro~etora ia 
engraved on th:.H~QWL1~tta&n~,~~:r2t~n~tT1?()\~h~\fibte~~ine ttle. 

Sold by them, and mo~t Perfumer~ anr1 ::\lf'<li"ine Venders. 

CAUTION.-EAU DE COLOGNE.-J. and E. ATKINSON 
be~ respeetfullyto ca11tion the Nobility and Gentrya:;i:ain"t the uumero1111 Ar

ticle1:1 '-old under this name. By a referf'nc-e to the Import List, itappea01-that ita 
lRSt year (183-1) only four hom=e~ in the City of Loudon imported more than ~ 
dozen boxes; anrl it is computed thn.t nine bottles out of ten are made in thl& 
country, where it h~ compoi;ed of strong alcohol, generally mixed wit.hpmsria 
ncid and hot essential oils, whieh, if useLl internally, ue bi~hlr dangerous. The 
irenuineEau de Coloj?nc owe~ its ~nperinrity to the grape "J>irfr, from which itis· 
cli~tilled, with vnrionit salutary herb;:; indigenous to the borrln;:; of the Rhine.
Tht>y be~ to adcl., they have alvrays a large Stockon band.-AL<,o, N.1.PLES SOAP. 

~~~;:~en~dtttdi;~r~~:i0loi~? ki;~g~rt A~~:t1~i~e/!~~:.ft~~to~~al~1~~~~i1;r;_i:: 
Nn.ples Soap, they respectfully solicit a comparison wit.h others.-24, Old Boncl
streel. 
F'"'O~ll~C~'o_r_n_s_an-d~B'u-1'iiro_n_s-.-~A'LrL~INn'~G~H..-.A'M""'S~R'O=T~T~E=R~D""AM:""'~ 

tion.l.f ~;~:rl~~~~ ~:~:r~7o~ vl~~~i~;t!~~~ ~!~rt~:~~}e~;:~i!~~:;:~ ~h~11:; 
fourteen year!!=, in totalli erncliratin1t Corn!i and llnuions withont pain or ioconve-

:t~;f~fi:~t~}~WibJ!~~1f!~.~f~~~!r:r;~d1~i1d~!tnJ\.i~h~:!~<?~~l1~f/, ti~';!~ 
17ate-street Without, in bot1le8 nt lit. Jjd. and h. 9d.; nnd 1,y :-anger, 150,ai:kl 
Chandler, 76,0xford-street; and hy every medicine vend<'1.,-A!llc for Allingham'a 
Rot1erdam Corn and Bunion Solvent, and see that J . .,\, ~henrnod ii;; written 011. 
the ou~ide wrnpper, Rttempts having been made, by imitating ih!5 title, to so.b
stitnte n :ipuriou1:1 article. 

M. INERAC-MARMORATUM for FlLI.JNG-DEC.AYEii 
.J.. TEF.TH, and ISCORRODIHT.E 
ARTIFICIAL TllETH FITTED WITH OCT WlltES nr other LIGATUIIJIS. 

~IO:-S!EllR Lg DRAY •nd CO., SURGEON-DJl);TJSTS, 'so. 60, NE.W• 

¥t.f.,.t~~~1t;1,,;?t~2t~f a1V:.ftfaJ&~1LeM~,R~~,~~Wf,~1.n,~.~;~ 

~~JrN:H~~:rT:~:~~J~1SJRJt~~d f ~ !1te~p ~~~o~~l?lll'~ri~~~1TJ~~l'it8l 
l\U;L, forming a WHOLE TOOTH out of a STUMP; nrre~!ing all fnrtherpro
irress of ,!e~a+; allayini;t in one minute the moi.t excrucintin~ l1,\l:-.J i ai.d reuderin& 
the Ol>ERglON of EXTRACTION UNS:KCES8ARY. Thev ;il~n FASTER 

~~~1!a~mef~i1'!11la::iir~i~)G0!1~~e~;:~8;~~h:~11:i:~:!.arising !rom neglect, the 
ARTIFICIAL or NATURAL TF.ETH of SllRPASSl!'.G n;AUTY, to matcllt 

~t~~1K ~T~1:i~~i~tf~~ \~~~~ei:!~c~h~t~~i~~~ ~:~xJe:Lr a~~~!,t~,~ t~:: 
ciple vet unrivalled, rendering it imprn1sible to di1<tin~ni1:1h t~e ,\rtlflrial 1eetfl 

~~~i~~v f :e;~i~ 0:tA~Ti"C~'Tlc~~ ~~d"'~ iN~ig1Jtt.1~1l ;l~. iRiP ~1WM~~G ~~ :: 
COl'!':TllSANCE a YOUNGER and IMPROVED Al'P~:AR.INCE, and,._ 
mainin~ perfectly ~cure in their pJaC"el'. Cher,:rf'fl a" in Frn_n_r•.·~~~~~-

L0CKYER'S PURE MAt;NESIA, recommended by Sir A. 
Carlit1le Dr. Ramadge, Dr. Davil, Profe11l!lor of Mich\.ifery r,f the Londoa. 

llniverflity1 and by all the eminf!nt phy•ici~ns and chymi!lt", in ~fort"n<'e to any 
other. Bemgperfectly pure, it ie not linLle to conC!rete in the 11ton:lftrh anti bowella 
11.nd it j,- M> enti~l_y free from unpleM:int ta11te, children ";n take it \,·ithont th• 
least diftlrulty. Hftlftbe U!"Ual q_nRntity in bullc iti1fflcel!I for a doNt. -Sohl by the 
Prnprietot11, nt Lorkyer'11 Map;nefll& WRrehou~e,2:ii, Totfenhnin Court-ron~ ancl 

~~~,e~~r:.,e:~~t.r6l~~~n~i~~..::r:r!tp~,e~~li'e1~ft~~ll;~;h,Churrh-ya ; ta 
'-J_ODH0LD'S VEGETABLE BALSAM, for tl1eCureof Coughs 
~ Colds, A•thmas, andConsumpt.ion!l.-Thi~ Medieinl' hru- ~toml pre-emine;;l 

~~:~c1f,l!~tnr:i:~~:u~~;it:~)~llft ~:t~~~e~vb:e~lik~~~r~ ~:i1 ~:t~:.~~~: wt~ 
}~~~~b~~i~~h: :Jt;t't!l:~?Ja~~c~_f; th!'ri~;I~fiultb!1!~:/~a;:~1o!t~~:'tr/\1t:ei!en;! 
fo.-t hl.'nlth. Thh1 univer~ally•lmown medicine .ftoultl be kept in 11!1 F'nmilM, tD
adminiMer upon the fir11t ,-ymptmn of rou,h or <"OM: it h• l•Xtrenll'ly pleR11ant bl 
la1'te, aud ma.y }le 11.dmini8teted to Children, with nlmo11t. <'ertnin ~m-re:-c11, in the 

~;;,1i:!ff i~~:fh;;!,0W~!i~r:;~~;Q::.f. n!~~:y p:~s-i~~:, ~~1.\!~~ri•n~d!.=: 
London, et 111. the pint, ·anti 22t1, the qu11.rt bottle (dutv inolnded); Rlltl by all the 
principal Medicine Venders in town and country.-'l'be Proprietrr'a n11.m1 ta 
written upon the lllbel nnd euF!'rRvt>d t!pon the'Govern1m1nt 11tn1np. 

THE TRAVELLER'S Mn:GUARD 
A rn11.ra-adinglndilln, on·prowlin!J intent, ' 

A!IMil'd a lone tn.veller-but well-poli!h'd Boota 
Diverted the ~ava.rre from murd'rou8 pUllDit: 

For over the Jet of reflflction be bent 
With fearful amazement, aml vi~wing the shade-
In perfect though miniature sembltnce di@play'd, 
Wheel'd roun,t, t'lnd rejoininp.-, alarmed hie whole tribe: 
The Jet now, of 30 the Strand, who deFrril.ie 
A~ harhnur'd by imp~, and refrain from atbrkinr,: 
The traveller~ thue ~uarded by Warren'!< Jet H~king. 

T HIS Easv-s~ining ,and Brilliant BLACKING. ,prepared by 
ROBERT W ARRR~ 3fl STRA~D. Lon(lon; and 801d in ovr.ry town 1n 

the K1n__gaom. L1qu1a in oott.f"s,11.nd Pasteff!al'kiup: in pots, at6a.,12d., 1rnd 1~ 
eaoll. 11, particular to in4uiro for W 1111.:u'a, 30, ~lr&11d. All othen are 00¥1lltdli" 
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','i!ifl" A Mo,inAY EDITION (for the Country) is published at Tehre touch upoll tnattei-s ofR ~rivate nature, even wht,'\t liil(h s pi 
11•~,ck in the afternoon, con taming the Markets and Latest New■, and noW!! gt,11e1'llslt)· bring those feelings inuuedill. \ ely befo 

the pttlllic, 11'.e result is of serious importaltj:'e to the siste 
co1,1l!ll'¥, 'atld thc1·efore to this. On the part ;l'(' 'sir Enw ARD 
Sti'Gfi&N, the sacrifice is complete-he hni.-at once throwu up 
the hlgl1est office in the kingdom, aml renounced all claim upon 
the reth-ing pension. 

J'OBR BULL. 
LO'.NDON, MARCH 22. 

THE KING held a Levee on Wednesday at St, James's, and 
l'etumcd to Wiadsor in the evening. 

There is no tmth . whatever in the rep01·t of tl1c expected 
retum of ller Royal Highness the Duchess of CUMBEB.L.Um 
llt present. 

WE m.'llch regret - tliat a cil'cumstance, over which we 
liaTe no control, obliges us to postpone until next Sunday 
Q"Br obser .. ations upon the first Report of the Churd1 Refo!'m 
Commissioners. Our regret, howe,•cr, is in some degl'ee 
lcs!itlred by the 1·ellection, that the Report will liave been 
l!Ome days in the bands of our readers-we address our
selwis, more particularly to our Clerical rea<lers-before the 
-;i,ppearance of those remarks which we feel it our clnty to make 
upon it. We will not anticipate the nature of those remarks; 
lint merely take this oppot'tnnity of ohserl'ing, before the 
c.mmissioners shall come to the 1\iscussion of the questions 
et' parochial duties; of plumlities; of the equalization of 
prochial incomes; the unions of parishes, or othel' mat
ters ,•itally conuecte,1, not only with the inlel'esls, but 
with the existence of what ha\'e recently been calle1I the 
'l\'orking Clergy, that the Church and the conntr_y l\'oul!I 
feel infinitely more secure, a111I much better satisfied, 1f 
some iner.1bers were added to the Commission, lo be selected 
from the inferior grades of the sr.cl'ed profession. The !\ddi
tion of one or two Archdeacons ,•mincnt lo1· orthodoxy and 
talent,and oftwoor th\·ee Iucumheutsof Livings whose merits 
"aIId experience mii:ht qualify them for snch an appointment. 

\Ve make this suirirestion ad\'ist"dly. and afte1· consideration ; 
liecause it so happi,i,s, that of the five Prelates who form !he 
ecclesiastical minmity of the Commissioners, we belim·eTHREE 
have 9ever se1-ve,I in the capacit,,J eitl,er qf Curate, or Vica,·, 
·or Rector. The cxcelleut Archbishop of CANTERBURY was 
promoted to the see of London direct from the University of 
Oxford, and, we thiuk, ne,·er di,I clnty as a parish Priest. 
The Bishops of LINCOLN and PETERBOROUGH, we k11ow, 
:never did. The AI'chbishop of YoRK may hai·e done so; 
but the time which has elapsed since, ancl the ,·ast changes 
wl1ich l1ave taken place du!'ing that time, deteriorate 
eensiderably from the mine of tht' superior experience of his 
Grace at the present mome11t. Tiu, Bishop of LONDON has 
passed through all the grades : yet, ne,·erthcless, we contend 
that the addition of three or four individuals, each eminPnt 
iu his deg1·ee, would be most satisfi1clory, uncl, as it seems to 
us, most advantageous in discussions as to the duties IQ 

_ l>e performed, and the comJJensatiou• to be gmnted to men of 
whose labours ancl emoluments they can speak from know-
ledge and expel'ience, _______ _ 

THE Inst week has been disthi!!uisli,,il by the intfociuction 
into the House of Commons of a Bill by Sir RonER'r Pi:EL, 
for relieving Dissenters from the necessity of marrying accord
ing to the ceremony of the Estahlishecl Church. By the 
provisions of the new Bill, " Dissenters (one of them ha\'ing 
resided seven clays in any part.icular hmulred) may go before 
.a 1·esideut llfafiistrate a111l 1leclare thch· intention ofmarryiui:, 
1'ietting forth 111 an affida,·it that the />nrties applying are 
Dissenters and ohjeet to be marrie, according to· the 
rules of the Establishment-that they are of age, 01· 

that they ha\'e consent &c., and that there are no law
ful impediments, &c.; and fourteen clays after making 
aucb affi.da\'it, and not after three months, the parties may 
again go before the Magistrate, and go through a sim pie form 
of civil contract by signing a cleclaratiou thnt they consider 
'tbemseh·es man and wife. This will constitute a legal mar
riage ; the Magistrale before whom the contract is signecl 
taking care to transmit the declaration to the parson of the 
parish, who will re11iste1· it in the way maniages are ordi
narily registerecl. Upon this ceremony the fee will amount 
to 7s.-2s. of which to be pail! to the Magistrate, and 5s. to 
the Clergyman." 

This is an aostract of the Act which was b1·ought 
l,efore the House of Commons on Tuesday by the CHAN• 
CELLOR of the EXCHEQUf1R, in a speech 1·eplete with per
fect knowledge of his subject, and i:lowing throughout 11·ith 
the most kindly feelings towards those by wl10m the benefits of 
the Act will be felt. The force and mine of the Right 
Hooouralile Baronet's address to tlw House, and the impo1·t
ant light in which the healing measure it advocates, were re
ceive1l, will be best estimated by the ackno\\•ledgmeuts, uot 
10nly of Honourable Members who may be said to qipresent 
the Dissenting interests in Parliament, bnt of the lenders of 
Opposition, ancl those who generally follow those leaders, 
Upon some minor points, some small objections were started, 
hut we may safely say that we never recollect a measure so 
universally well 1·ecei\'ecl as this last new proof Sir llt1BERT 
PEEL'S wisdom an,l liberality. 

Lord JoHN RUSSELL indulged in a few mate,·nat compa
risons between his own little egg of last year-which he 
11eemed to think, if he hail not been driven out of the nest, he 
.inight have brought to maturity-mu! the present well deve-. 
loped Bill; but even his Lordship admitted the " liberality 
:1111d justice" of the measure. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL very properly took up, or rather 
set down, Mr. FERGUSSON, who expressed an opinion that 
under all circumstances, marriage had nothing to do with a 
~• religious ceremony;" in wliich opinion as to the holy state 
IOf matl'imony, the lcamed Sh· JOHN CAMPBELL, late Altor
ney-Gen.e1·al, perfectly coincided. Sir FREDElllCK POL
LOCK, on behalf of the members of the Church of England, 
declared that they· considered and held it to be a most 
solemn 1·eligious ceremony, and that the Dissenter had no 
more right to expect the Churchman to limit it to a civil con
traet, t!1a11 th<;. Churchman had to require the Dissenter .to 
reDder it anythmit else than a civil contract. 

Mr •• SHEIL obJected that the Clergyman should ha\'e five 
·shillings out of the fee, and the J\lui:istmte only two-this 
was quite natural; the Magistrate miµht be a lawyer. 
· Lt'.ave was i:iven to bring in the Bill amidst loud cheers. 

."We would vent~re to _ask one question relath-ely to this 
JJ1l!. ~Vby make. 1t necessary for the Dissenters to m·ear to 
'their chssent before the J\fag1strate ?-the very fact of their 
appearance befote him is a yroof of their dissent. We know 
the oath is considered objectionable, and to us it appears 
needless. 

IT is with regret! whl~b ~vili°be ·11niversally felt for the sake 
•of Ireland and he1· mterests, that we announce the resignation 
()f the Lord Chancellorship of that kingdom by Sir EDWARD 
l!UGDEN, We hare 110 1·ight to discuss private feelings, nor 

""""""""""""'""""'""""""" ON Friday Sir HENRY HARDD1GE brought forwarcl his 
Resolutions on the subject orirish 1'itbcs iu an able and states
manlike speech. Sir ROBERT l'EEL m()st 11owerfully ad\'O
cate,l the Resolutions, which were opposed by GooSEY iI u ~IE, 
Lord HOWICK, and Mr. SPRIXG RICE, 'fhe last 11amcd 
gentleman dh·icled the Honse upon an amendment which was 
lost. 'fhe numhers were-

For the Am,•ndment .. .. 198 
t'or the lll,solution .. 213 

:\fojority for l\linistero . . . , 15 
One circumstance occurred to distinguish this debate from 

the ordinary course-GoosEY IIUllE let fall some obser\'a
tions upon Sir llonERT l'EEL's cmuluct, which he did not 
appear <Jnile ll'illing to retrnct, 11·hc11 calle,I upon in the House 
by the Right Honourable Haronel. 

Sir ROBERT. imnv·dialelv after the close of the debate, sent 
the J\Iiddlesex · So LAN the iolloll'ing letter:-

. '· /-louse of Commom:, ~llarcll 20, Ji'ritla11 Ei•ening. 
"Sir,-In the conrse of tlie deLute tlus e,·ening, I understood you 

to makP U8e of expr1..•s;-;ions of which tl1e purport was, that. I was pur-

~~!~'f ~~i1~~i~~~1~t1 ,~-i:J:(;lite t~0:}<l~~~r?~1:!~l·~f h~~~1~~scussion that 
" Thinking it prl1bnble thnt such expressions foll from you incon

siderat~ly, and in the wa.rmthofdelmte, I gnn:' you the opportunity of 
recalling tlll'm, Irr an appenl to yon in the House. 
"I could uot with propriety pnr.:me th~ snbject further ut the time, 

but I nm confident that you \nll feel that the ex_pressions of which I 
c •mplnin arc not con:-;i:et~nt '\'\'ith the nsngl"s of Pnrliameut, nnd not 
wnrrnuted hy the frt•L .. dom of ddmte, nnd that you will therefore not 
hesitate to <lhmrnw tl1L .. 1n as a}plied to me. 

"I ha,·e tile honour to e, Sir, your obe,1ijt~BPER.Tt,PEEL. 

1' Joi:;r-:Pn 1-ItJrn, E:.-:q., 1\-1.P.'' 
To which the SOLAN got some frie111I to write the following 

answer:-
,, llfJm·e of Commons, 1.l[a,-c/i 20. 

"Sir,-1 expre~setl myself in the dehate to tlte best. of u,y re.collec• 
tion, strongly coudemnntory ofthe conduct of theGornrnnwutofwhich 
yon are thH ·1u~ad, iua~much us you and your party hnd objected to 
and fL~jrct11d tllli Hill of ln:.-:t :.,:es:.-:fon, for :.-.ettling the tithes of Irell\nd, 
as inconsis:tlmt with the w,~Ifare of the country; a11d I added, that I 
did not cun.si<ler it honourable to ha,·e done so, and then to come 
down, RS you hnd now done, to propose a inensureevery wny s.imilnr. 

" \Vhen yon appt-nled to me in the House as to tlrn words I had 
used, and whelhL•r I intended to cast imputations on your honour, my 
imrnediate answer wns, tha-t I conl<l uot say what Your feelings of 
honour were, but thnt I, ns a politicalmnn, .should not110Ne considered 
it honourable conduct if I had so acted. 
. " It is, therefore, quiLe clrar in my recoUPction, that whilst J made 
:my oh!R.,r,·ations iI1 ullusion to what I would hn.'-·e done., I did not 
impuijn your honour ns n gentleman in the coursl., you ha.a tltk, .. n, RII 
the news yon tnke of your political<luty nrt> tlonbtle:,;s n.s pure n~ my 
g;3;eo~e~~~!: ~~ :::i~e~ther 1\-lemher, nlthuugh your political conduct 

"I am 1~ot aware, ther~fore, th.at you hn,l nny just /?rounds for 
nnderstaudmg my PXpress1011s: to impugn your hononr ns a gentle
man. I had no intl:J,ntion to make auy such personnl charge; and I 
n .. gret that in the heat of debate I should hu.,.·e i;o expre.sstitl myself 
to con,·ey n. meaniIJg I did not intend. 
. " I reinuin your obedient sennnt, 

"JOSl::1'11 HL'ME. 
1 "Right Hon. Sir R. PERL, M.P." 

Of course this retraclation was abundantly satisfiietory
ancl GOOSEY, having gobbled llJl his own words, wcut lo roost. 

BESIDES the measures which have during the last week 
hecn brought forward by the Minister, lwo others of considera
ble i1111101·ta11ee han, origiuatecl with Members not conuedecl 
ll'ith the Government-we mean hrn Hills brought in bv Sir 
JAMES GRAHAM, for the more eftectnally mami'ini; his 0 1\Ia
jesty's Navy and for the ref(istration of sailors,· nncl the 
abolition of impressment; and a Bill of Sir ,ToHN CAMP
IIELL's·for the abolition of im1irisonment for debt. ,v e, who cannot yet bring oursch·es to bclim·e with J\fr. 
llARDIG, thnt the whole character of the Eni:Iish nation is 
so changed within the last twenty years, that it would not, in 
case or a war, euclure the system of impressment upon which 
to the commencement of the existing peace, our N,wy wa~ 
upon ~ny suclclcn cm<'rg~ncy mannw), do n,ot quite Cfincidc in 
the wmlom of abandomng the power of 1mpt't'ssment, how
ever much we may admire the pl'Uc!ence of offering so very 
decided an ?pinion as that dcli\'cred liy the Right HonournbJe 
Gentleman m the ~louse of Commons. 'l'he importance and 
p~wer of the Umtcd States, we are;quite ready with the 
Right Hononrable Gentleman, to admit: but W1, are not pre
pared, whatever respect we may feel for the American people 
to allow the principles a111l practice of the Bl'ilish Governmr.n~ 
I~ be regulatecl bf thei,- feelin_gs, 01· influenced by tl,ei,· preju
dices, and least o nil, constrruned by tltelr " power or impor
tance." 

. Upon the snbj,·ct of impressment n great difference of opi
mm1 app1•11recl to exist amongst the narnl Members of the 
House of Commons, and Sir MATTHEW \VHITE RIDLEY 
mai!1h1ined the right of the Crown to summon " nil classes of 
snhJects to the defence of the country in time of clanger." All 
the speakers, however, concurred in belie,·ing that the mea
sure wonlcl be highly popular with the me1·chant seamen 
which, ~• it appears to us, it. could not possibly be, unless it 
were evident to them that Its result woulcl be their enth·e 
emancipation from a liability to sen·e in men-of-war. 

The principle of Sir JAMES GRAHAM'S Bill is excellent 
a1;11l th_e scheme of holding out inducements for voluntary ser: 
\'Ice, hbeml and benevolent; but, when Sir JA~IES GRAHAM 
anlici_pntes the pro1?ability-we ~houl~ say the possibilitr.-of 
securmg those ser\'1ces by a reg1strat11m of seamen available 
in case of need, we think the Right Honotll'abl~ Baronet 
bui!ds bu~ on a ~andy foundation. However correct this 
register might be (111 the way of a Nam! Court Guide) in the 
onts1,t, we \'ery much doubt whether any one of the thousands 
whose " addresses" might be inserted in it' woulcl be to be 
foun~ in the place indicated at the end of th~ee months • aml 
certamly thos~ who feel so m1;1ch delight at the abolition ~f the 
system by winch th~y were Jrn,ble to be" pressed," would in 
case o,f a Proclamation, callmg upon them for theh· services 
be umve~sally found " not at home" when so called upon. ' 

,'I;'~ere 1s no analo~y-can be, none-between ballotin for 
m11itia-n!en am! calh,ng '!"t s~dors: The landsman hi!! his 
ho1!1e,. Ins cottage, Ins mfe, !us chI!dren round him-if not 
he 1s ip trade or manufacture, !Ind is ahnys tan ible b th;, 
operation of the ~allot. A sailo!· ne,·er will s~t.tle-~e,·er 
~loes settle-the \'CI y ~ssence of his natnre is restlessness ; he 
1s as m~ch. out of Ins element on shore as a cod-fish ancl 
":ould clie if_ he ."·ere not ~llowed to take to the water ~gain 
11 hen he folt mchned • . ,A sailor, who in a forei h rh t 
a day• s leave on shore to " s.tretch his legs a ~t, :nci°~;c 11i! 

country," gi!iwmlly walks from the Ianding-plac;;t~th~· 
public-house, \\"11ere he 1·emains " enjoying himself'' till it ia 
time to go Im boa1-d again ;-his ship is his home. It 
then, the 1-egislration of sailors out of employ is to lul\'e tle, 
effect of pointing out where they are to be found on 1111 e111er

gency, tlie perpetual 1·estraint upon the men, au1l tbe neoes
sity of announcing to some superior officer ei·ery change they: 
might make in theb- places ol abode, would be ten thouswut: 
limes worse than impressment itself: and if the rel,?istry is-onlv,, 
to ham the eftect of iudicatiug to the Government the names of 
men 1·eady antl willing to serve the l{ING, the !net that half or 
them, 01· perhaps all of them, may be at sea in the merchant 
sen·ice in 1listant parts of the worlcl at the moment they are 
most wanted, would, at least as it app•·ars lo us, uttel'ly 
destroy tlw ,·alue, utility, and efficacy of the scheme. · 

'fhe Bill for secul'ing the interest of merchant ,seamen· 
with 1·egarcl to contracts and engagements with Captains and 
J\lasters, is one likely to be productive of !,•Teat benefit lo the 
sailors, 

Sir Jom1 C.UIPBELJ.'S Bill for the abolition of arrest fot 
clebt, is one of the highest importance, and one which requires 
the greatest care and caution in its cliscussiou. It proposes 
at once, and at a blow, to al!e1· all the mercantile principles 
of the country-to change the law, in a manner so deeish·e as 
to change the nature and character of credit-to place the pro
pc·rty of the 1lebtor at the mprcy and in the possession of one 
creditor, who, so long- as he, out of alt tl1edebto1"'s ;,roperl.•J, can 
secure the amount of his own demand, will lean, the <1,·htor a 
begf(ar, mul the res!. of !he crcditors·without thP pcssibilily or 
obtaining a farthing in the pound. All confidence will he at 
an end-all purchasers \\"ill be compelled to pay rl'ady 111011ei1 
-tracfo will be restricted, commerce fettered-tlw Bill system; 
upon which the transfer of thousands am! hundreds of thou
sands of pounds daily takes place, will cease and d..trnuiue; 
the conse1pH'ncc of which-beyond the rnst dimim,tion of 
revenne-will be the contrnclion of all mercanlili, ;,111) fium,cial 
speculations. No man can, npon princi11le, ,t.,f<'ud the mJO
malous proceeding of shutNng a man up in prison h,·,•,rnse he 
owes fifty ponncls, when by so shutting him np )·on ,l,,prh·e 
llim of the means of rllrning a hundred: but the snl\jP1·t is of 
an extremely compl'chensil·e nature-the measure II ill most 
seriously affect a rnst number of different intPrcsts. It is a 
measure of great delica<"y and difficulty, and will, we rq,eat, 
rc11uire, as we are sure it ll'ill recei\'e, the striek,t inl"l'stiga
tion and the deepest attention in its progress l/1rongh l'arlia
ment. 

LORD IlROUG HHI, who, it appears, piques himsrlf parli
cularly on his c•ntire hruorance of the contents or pmwr of 
the petit.ions which he presents to Parliament, aud whi, the 
other.nii:ht, on the Canada qn!'stion, went the len:~lh of pre
senting a ,·iolent jielition against himself and his ('11llenf(l1es, 
made II second ex 1ihilio11 on Friday by adnJl·ati11g the t'ause 
of some oppresse,I Clergyman in the 1liocese of Exeti•r, 

For the effect of his Lordship's rfforts we han, only to re
fer our readers to the speech of the Bishop of that ,liocrse;· 
of its character and merits ll'e shall say nothing of omsl'll'es, 
but borro11·thP- following descri)ltionofthem from wsterday's• 
i1lornin{,( l1u·onicle :- · 

The 'ct,,.011ide, speaking of his Lorclship's spc1•eh, says:
" The nnsW('l' of the Ilisl!OJJ of Ex r.T1:1t nmountecf to nu acknow• 

ledµment that diocp:m11~, wlule tlu.•y may not be oblig-1•11 to i,:ta!e the 
rea::mns whypnrticuln.r lidn,ls n.rl'! 11ot g-iren to this or th;,t ( 'l,·r~vmnn,. 
nre still houud to hPstow them nccording to ~muP l!t•111•ral pri"nci1,le 
rt>coocilt.~nble with till' good of the counnmtity. Thu~, for 111:-;tance, 
Hr. Pmr.r,Po-r1·s ir,1nir+, that of :o1ixtee11 lh·i'n/!,"i wliich lwd c-01111• into 
his gift since his t•l1•,·ation to the SP<~ of Exr.T1m, thirti>1•11 ha<l h.._•en 
hesto!•p~ on Curn1,•~ ~elected on t!w ground of m,~rit 11]1llll'; Pne to a 
son of lns own-nt cm1r~e a de:-:ernug son; mw to tlie lu•_.;f C 'l,•r!?nc.an 
he could fin<l in the neighbourhood; aud Rnothl•r to 1111 1•xc1•l!Ciit and 
popnlnr Ch•rgymnn iu Cornwall, in ordc>r to hn•ak dow!1 n lllnrnlity. 
As thP Hi1d1oj1 hlls n large fnmily of dn.11µ-htl.,rl'I, nu nclmis:-:1nn from 
him tlin.t lw 10Ms his ·l"itro11ag4! only for the purpos1• of mwnrfling 
cll~Reni111i( Ch .. rgymen, is tlw more mt'ritoriou:-1. It i:i f1,rl11untc that 
the qnesti1111 hn~ he,•n put. to r,np ~n Wl'll nhle tu nn~wn it in n. wey 
to form a rule for the gnirinnl", .. or Hi . .:hop)'l in genPrnl." 

VISC'OUXTCANTEI\IlUI\Y has bc1•1111ominatGd his ~Jaj1•sly's 
Commissioner to Canada, for the purpose of n•,·on,.ilmg 
thr. dift'erences which exist in .that mni:nificent colony, armed 
with plenary powers for the ac•c·omplishment of' that mosr 
desirnble oh,1ect. 'l'his appointnwnt appears to han, gil•en 
nnh·ersal satisfaction, Tl1e mixture of talrnt aJHl firmness· 
with kindness nnd amenity, so remarkable in his Lordship's 
character, aff01·1ls every reasonable hope of his s1w1·1•ss in the· 
!lt,licutc and difficult undertaking ,•ntmstecl to his l'harg.,. It' 
1s supposed that Lor1I CANTERBURY will lea,·e Engla111l for 
Quebec ahout the middle or lat11,r end of next month. 

It 1111s been long-somewhat too long, JJerhnps-mntter of 
notoriety, that the colony c{f Lower Canada hns bc1,n dis
tni·hecl nm! distracted by JlOlitical agitation; that the lion~· 
of Assembly 111111 the Legislative Council ha,·e b,~,u al var1• 
~nee; !hat bills passed by the on<', lm\'e been pm·1wtu:,lly 1·e
~ccte<! by the other,. ?r, 1f not rejectecl, retm·1wd so allel'ed, 
m prmc1ple and spmt, as to have bt'Cn abundonc1l by the 
lower House. 

In order to JJrodure an assimilat.ion helll'ecn these two 
!mdies, the number of members of the Lci:islatirn Council was 
mcrensed; but the alti,mpt failed, hecausc, as it is stated, the 
new members ?f _the Conncil were, with few exc1,plio11s, ad~o- . 
cat~s of the ex1stmg Government., mul thus the ang-111e.11t.atJOD 
winch 1t was expected would equalize parties, hnd, as !t 1s re• 

liresentcd, a d)rectly conlmry efl'ect, ~y strengll_wmni; ,th~. 
iancls of the (,o,·emor and the Execuhve Council, winch is 

the supreme Court in the colony. . 
'l'imc, · n111I something misconstmc,l into neglect, l1~re. 

contribntecl to irritate the wounds which the Canadians tlunk 
they.have receh·ecl ;_the.Honse of Assemlily pass1,d a !lill fo~ 
n:iakmg the Judges mclepcnclent of that House for their sala 
r1es-saddled, howe\'er, with a condition that thev, 011 the 
other hand, should be eqnally disconnected with the Crown· 
by s}t!ir•g in ei_thcr the Executive or Legislath·e. Council, ~~ 
rcce1vmg salarws for such offices. The co11dit1011 m:s ie 
jected, ancl the House of Assembly has since refused to wake 
the Judges independent. • 

Interference at elections has been alleged against tl1e (,o• 
\'erument, and at J\lontroal several lives were lost under th6 
efteets of popular exdtement; in consequence of which, t~1 
Honse of Assembly originated a Bill compelling the r~iuo•; 
of troops from the place of election, in conformity mth 1 6 
English lall'. The J~egislative Council rejecti,1l ii. ~Jthe'.' all!t 
gatwns of sel'lous import are made ancl the i,xc1lenll nt . 
last 1·eached such a pitch, that the' Honse of Ass<'mbly, :n, 
1_833, \'otecl the supplies only eomlitionalty-not mcrelf as ~ 
tune, but as to cire·umstanrcs-as to the 1foti<'.s of certain !er t 
,·ices, the salaries of certain officers with restrictions n~ains f 
pluralities, a111l an infinite nnmbe1: of rejections of items 0 

charge altogether. , a 
It' woulct be impossible, in the spncc pcnnittccl us in 
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~-to entel' into anytl1ing ev~~;-1i~-;_~;-~mru:y-;;f the Providence does that, and the-cl'op may be an avel'age goo_d 
i,eads of grievance allegetl against the Colonial Government l'rop, or an extra01·dinal'ily fine crop-the question is, how 1s 
ed the mother country; but we belie-.-e tbatt11emost copious it 11otten.in? Howeve1·, we are bound to take what we bea,· 
and impartial information 1·especting the actual state of the authoritatively as fact, and consider the gloomy details ot' our. 
case may be obtained by a pel'Usnl of the third volume of Mr. own correspondents as jaundiced 1·eports from prejudiced 
J\fONTGOl!F.RY MARTIN'S "Histoi•y oftlte B,-itislt l'ulonies," individuals, . 
-ii·bel'e amongst other interesting documents, will be fouml I fit be quite true that the system has succeeded so admi-
8 pap;l' calle,l " GrieM-ncea of Lower Canada," by the Hou. rably, it must be extremely gratifying to the late Government 
D B, VIGER, l\lember of the Legislative Council of tl1e to find all their pl'Ognosticatious so favourably realised, They 
p~orince. always said the app1·entice would wol'k as well as the slave, 

This gentleman was deputed by the House of Assembly to and that the free labou1·er would e1·e11 do better. No doubt 
proceecl to England null lay the case of the complainants they had ascertaiuetl these facts- fl'om authentic sources, 
befol'e the Colonial Secretary of State, It is of course au nucl from practical men-the result proves them 1·ight. But 
11tpa,·te statement: but as the writer is an authorise,! ilele- how comes it, if they were so snre of the success of their 
gate and a mau of station and education, it is ,·aluable and scheme, and so conYinced that they should do no misl'hief, 
finp~l'taut, and well worthy of consi<leration, but, on the contrary, improrn the prosperity of the planter 

One paraf(rnph of 1111', i\'IARTl~'s book appears particulal'ly by changing the condition of his ncgro, why, we ask, were 
deserl'inf( of notice just at. the pl'esl'nt moment, 1,-lien it must they such egi'egious simpletons as to pay those planters 
be tl1e object of all pa_rties to 1n·omote conciliation, and, as TWENTY l\lILLIONS OF MONEY, as a compensation Joi· a 
,re hope and tl'ust, produce a complete re-union of the im- loss u-ltic/1 t!tey k11ew tltey ne1.·er wo11lrl sustain ?-a sum to be 
portant e11lo11y with the mother conntry-11·e mean that, which wrung from the mothel' country for years to come, in tl1e 
refel's to the distinction maintainecl between the English aml shape of taxes, which othel'wise might be at this moment 
French l'olonists by the enemies of both. He says:- entirely repealed. 

"T\e breaking out of the Amrricnn war in 1Rl2, demonstrn.ted 
that the 1:1t.,11 thns stii:;-ma.tfal•d ,n~re neitht!r rebels nor trn.itors-thPy 
fought brnnily for Enu-lnnd, and hn.d it not been for the Canadians, 
England woulil not nOw be in \JOSses:,;;iou of Cn.nn.<ln.. .And lu~re let 
me add, thn.t th~ Cn.na<linn mn.1ority and Pres5i complain that those 
wh6 deri\'C~ tlll'ir .$Ole support froll!' the _ren"nm?s r~ised on.th~, pro
vince, repre:H'llt tht1 nn.tn't:'-born Cannd1ans as hostile to Ur1tam-as 
PrenchmL•n J('L'ply imbued with a uationnl jealousy towards Eng .. 
]and-that this allt1grition i~ e,·eu n.clh-dy circulated n.t the presrnt 
~oment, nnd e,·ery L•ffort 110w ma.<le to ~ow the st"'eds of dissc•nsion 
beP'·een the inhabitants ofCnna.dn born in Gren.t Hritnin, nnd those 
born of Frl~nch dt•scent in Cnmtdn.; while it is improperly kept out of 
sight tlmt tl10~e n"ry peoplP-, who are repr1.:•st•uted ns F1•cJ1clu11en im
b'Oed ,~ith thl-' hitterest. n!ltipnthies to Englishmen, are really lJritil,·/, .. 
/Jorn suliJedN./i,1· (U"o or three generations." 

It secn,s that one of the points which the Canadians wish 
much to rarry, is that of renderiuir the Legislath·c Council an 
elective hody, as well as the Honse of Assernbly. It 
seems, to he sure, somewhat anomalous to elect one 
Chamher which shall keep in check another elective 
Chamhel': this difficulty they howel'"er propose to oh,·iate 
by !(idng the powrr of clectinf( members of the Upper 
Clmmbel' to electors of a higlwr class. The po1111-
lat.ion is half n million, the number of clertors 80,0()(); in 
1831 there wPre ;ii ,S9 l persons possessed of real pro1lerty. 0 f 
persons holding propel'ty, hut otherwise tlrnii real, 2,i,208. 
Of families mnployed in Rf(l'icnlture, r.0,8:!4; and of families 
engaged in 1·011,merce, :!r.03. There were but 128~ persons 
subsistinf( 011 alms. " These statements," says 1\11', MAil• 
TIN, "while they demonstrnte the !urge mass of pl'opel'ty 
divided r,pmlly among tlie Canadians (nu income of .t:1000 
per ann111u heinf( consideri,d neccssllry ), would also demo11-
st111te that those who petition for a ch:mge al'e uot derniil of 
property, nor sc,·ldnl,( reform oftthcir institutions for the pnr
pose of m·,·rtnrning public confidence," 

We had writkn thus far, when we snw in the newspapel's 
the repol't of a specl'h made by Loni BROUGHAM on 'J'hul's
day in th,• IT onsc of Lol'ds, on this 1·ery subject, upon the 
occasion of his presenting a petition, setting forth that the 
majol'ity against lhe Go1·crn111e11t, in the House of Assembly, 
was se!·entr-eight to te11; that the minol'it.y, in the Lcgislath·e 
Council, was n~ry r,•sprctahle; and that, as we have nlremly 
shown, t.hese rin·11msta11cPs l1acl ca11sc1l a clin•ct collision hr·twccn 
I.hose two brnnehes of the r.overumcnt. His Lordship pro
cee,fod, at considerable lenf(th, to mh·ocate the cause of the 
petiti_onrrs, as it st1101] upon thcil' own showing, !lisclaimiuir 
f?r lumselfnuy p1•rsoual knmrlcdge of the truth of the allega
tions m11I stal!-meuts it contained. 

Lord R1po:,i defp111led himsdf from any carelessness or 
negligencie of Canadian inter,•sts while he held the Colonial 
Depal'tmcnt, and r1•111•1le1l with ronsiderable warmth the state
ments emhndie,l in the nin<'ty-two resolutions agl'iec,l to last 
r:tr bv the llouse of As«•mhly: he Ioli! tlw Noble and 

arnr~ Lol'rl that I.hose resolnlions had been refern,!l ton 
select C11111111itte1•, nncl that tlw)' ll'Prc all r,•bntted. With 
Respect to the n;jection of the ,J ndf(cs' In1le1ie11de11ce Bill, Lord 

IPON stated that it was rejected because the House of 
tsse1mbly proposed that the ,Jiulgcs shouhl be paid out of a 
Un< over whii-h tlwy had no rontl'nnl. llis Lordship de

clm~d that no H,•erctnry for tlw Colonies e,·cr dc1·otcd more 
0flus nttrntion to Canaclinu affnil's thnn himself, 

Lord A!IF.llllF:F.'.\' dec·lnre!l lhnt whaten•r resolutions might 
~ml frorn Ca11n1la, justice wonlrl be donr, to the complniunuts 
lin I"' •pirit of conr!liatiou and kindrll'ss. 1'he petition, 
o~·ever, clicl not affect Lor,! RI ros, hut was ,lirected 

e.Htil"ely mu] pointc•11ly again.,t tlte Noble mul /,earned 
Lord 11:lu, /,,,,t pre.,e11/ed it, and agfli11st !tis colleflgues, in 
consequence of thcil' r,on!luct •iuce Inst ,July. Tiu, petition 
j;118 franwd in Berrmhc•r, whr.11 the Canaclians fancjed Loni 
tallOUG_HAM still on the woolsnrk; and the complaint con
a 3°\ 111 the petition wns firlminatcd agnin•t the Noble Loni 
8~ t e lat~ Ministrl's, who had so long before 1·ec!live1l a 
lik tement of their ,Zl'ienmces, n111I haul offered them nothing 
Lo~ i ;ieasnre ,of relief. They complaiue<l of the Govemor, 
N~bl YL~IF.R: Loni AYl,lfER ,ms contirrue,l iu office hy the 
the e ,L,orcl ~n•l his collengnes. The petitiouel'S objecte,I to 
lo _Br,1,.,11 1\ortl, Amerir.rrn Land Co111pa11.'I: the company was 
T:;n1ed 1~l!e11 the Nohle Lord arrd his coll<'ugues were iu power. ~i:n P11ht.iouers complained that the G,wemor hacl seizml 
Th, t e revenue of the Colony: how did that foct stnnd? 
Go! Pt'Ocer,ilinirs of the Honse of Assembly ha1l deprived the 
or ti:'11m;-nt of fuuds-pnhlie bnsines~ was at a stau!l-none 
8 u! 0!1icers had receirnd u •ingle shilling for two years
;TJ!. ahon was macle to the G,wemment at home, a111l the 
stra!'110r was directed to seize the rc,·en ues. · It might be a 
at al! _step-he <!i,l not menu to say it ,ms au unjust one
lQothe/euts the <.ovm110r only ach,il under orders from the 
Lonn cou11t1·y. Who ga,·e those order~ ?-THE NOBLE 

Lor{liD HTS COLLEAGUES. 
thesub'ARERJ_>EEN deprecated any protracted cliscussion of 
the b ,,J1ct winch might iu the slif(htest degree milih1te Rj!:llinst 
TEnnr~g It fll'Osrects aff'ol'ded by the mission of Lord CAN
risen 1::; an! when Lord Jh1ovGH,IM sat down-having 
hac] bee t~~m that he knew nothing at nll about what he 
liien<1~. 11 n mg of-his Lordship was loudly cheered by his 

WE last Sumlay said; that· u,ulerthe circumstances of a 
most extraordinal'y conversation wl1ich took place in the 
House of Commons 011 Friday, upou the provocation of l\lr, 
SHEIL, an Irish Member, we were JJP.rfectly certain that the 
l\Iar'luess of Lo'.\'DO'.\'DERR Y woul<I "do whatever was honour
able and hig-h spirited." We were not deceived. 

After the report of thnt conl'el'sation reachetl Lord LONDO'.\'• 
DF.RRY, he hnd no communication with the Duke of WEL
LlliGTON, nor any pel'son conn(•cted with tl1e Government, 
until he hacl despatched the following letter to his Grace. 
Ila dug clone which, his Lordship procePded to the House of 
Lonls,"an!l announced-as we shall presently show-his resig
nation oft.he Embassy to St. Petersburgh, 

Hofderne.,se 1/ow;e, fhree o'clock~- p. m., Afan:h 16, 1835. 
1\-ly Lord,-\Vheu Sir RonERT PEEi, notitie<l tu me his intention of 

recomnwnding 1ne to his .M.\n:sTY to fill the importo.ut 1-.1ituntion of 
Ambussa,Ior n.t St. Peter.sburg-b, u.nd when your Grace was plt"nsed 
to intimat-l~ your entire a.cl]nit>sctmce in the nominn.tioni 1 ti.~Jt the 
greati~st pritle that I mig_ht once more reuew my humb e efforts in 
promoting the l{1Na's serticP. 

\\'hen yonr Grn.ce w,1:-1 forther .11Jeased to announce to me thn.t his 
ImpPrinl .:\lnjesty the F1Pr.l:peror of Rrssu. expres~ed grRtificntiou und 
fmbsfuctiou at my Sov~re1gn'.◄ grnc.ious nppointmt~nt, [ had the ]->re .. 
lllntnption to helieHi!, from mv long ver~onnl knowledg_e of mn.nv of 
the Eruperor'K l\1inisters, n.nd°from intimate frie.nd::1hip for1ned in"t.he 
field when emplon1d in the nrmies of 1;;nro11e a,rainst the common 
enemy, thnt I 1night lm.vp.. effectually promoted the interest of Loth 
countrif'i;;, and cemented tl1P. good understanding so happily !!Xi.sting 
bL•tween the two Crowns. 

After the discnssion, howP.ver, that hns ta.ken place in the House 
of Commons on Fridlty night, I think I shonl<I ill uisoharge my duty, 
hoth as a sn hjt>ct n.nd n. public ticn·,mt., it' I did not n.t once l:'ntre.at 
vour (~race to ln.v the humble resignation of my appointment hl .. fore 
hi~ .Mu1~~TY. DPprived as I must he, from the expres~ion:-1 n.ud 01ii
nions of mnny Member:,; of the House of Commons of that fair 
l)osition unJer which ev~ry represe11tntin1 of thu Sovereign hns 
1itherto undertnken the 1n.sk, n.ud uentralisetl in 1ny efliciency 

abrond, by unjust and unfair nnimndversions on my public conduct 
ut home ,111st. previous to my departure, I foel thu.t my powerst'of 
pnblic 11sefnl11e~s n.re imvnired in the station I lm.ve bel:'n Ci.tlled on 
to fulfil, antl ns I could uotlongcn.rry on the l{nrn-'s servic•~ to ad,·an
tnge, no cousiderntion on earthshonhl inJuce me to undcrtn.ke a duty 
which I mu de1)rivt>d of tlw power of efliciL•ntly performing. 

I feel most deeplJ grateful to thP- K1xu. 1s ~lmister.s for their hold 
n.nd honourH.ble declnration, before Parliament n.ncl the country, tlmt 
they would ,mpport at all lm,mrrls this n,ppoiutment. I foel, n.hm, 
that I nm incnpahlt"' of snccumhi11g to fa.l'tion or ,·iullliug to me .. 
mtcP:-:. But I fol·l more powerfolly thnu nll tiw nclvantn~e.of t.he 
public spn•icP, nml llw nec~~:-:sity, at such n. crisis, of not Pmbn.rrn.ss .. 
m~ tlw K1xu'R (~on~rnment. On these ,r,mnrls ulone, unn.ided hy 
n.ny 1i<lvicc, n11iufluencL1d bv any opinion, unknown to any individual, 
I havt~ aJ.opteJ. tbis det1,rmiiu•ifli11e of proceeding. 

I bu.re the honour to bl:', 
Ever your Grncc~'s mo~t oln•dient nnd obliged 

A nil devoted humble servant, 
VANE LONDONDEllRY. 

We think we may safoly •ay a morn noble, a more honour
al,lc, a more powcl'ful letter than this, IIPYer was written. It 
seizes the whole '\uestion-it tells the whole story-it concisely 
and modestly ex 1ibits the just and 1mtnml claims of the noble 
wl'itcl' to the favour of his S,m,rPigu, and to the esteem of the 
Monarch to whom that Son,l'Pign ·would have sent him as his 
l'C!ll'eseutntirn. It does nil this; an,! it saves the House of 
Commons ti-0111 falling into 1m uneonslitulionnl questioning. of 
the I{ rnr.'s 1111'luestic111abli, pl'crogativc in n11poi11tiug his own 
Amhnssmlors, who certainly do not represent the House of 
Commons, but the KING, 

In the House of Lonls, the l\larrp1ess of LO!liDONDF.RIIY 
spoke iu terms of the same impol't as those in which his letter 
is conchml, and sat down nn~idst loud cheel's, To the credit of 
Lord LANSDOWN he it said, his Lordship most distinctly 
stall'(! that., ns far as his party were coneerued, the objection• 
which had been stated to the Noble Marquess's appoint
rni,nt, hail not, nm· cou!cl h111·e, the slightest rcforcnce to his 
pcl'sonal honour and dumi.cter, for which his Lortlship had the 
highest respect; a111l the Duke of WELLINGTON, with a 
fimrncss aml <'lll'Destness, which wi, felt to be innate and sin
cel'e, deehm,d that nothinit but his Noble F l'icnd' sown detel'mi
nation woul!l have iruluced him to retmct the opinion he ha,l 
gh·en, that he was the fittest pe1·so11 to fill the appointment. 

Wri regretted to find Lol'tl STANLEY, on Friday, joining in 
the cry upon this alli1ir-for many rensons we 1·egrnttc1l it; 
1101· do we think thir.t'tlm unbo11111le<l compliments which his 
Lordship paicl the l\Inrqu1,ss of LONDONDKRRV on 1'uesday, 
ns Chairman of the St. Patl'ick's Dinner, at which the Noble 
Marquess was present, at all mended the tnatter-on the 
contmry,. If those co1npliments were sincel'e, Lo1·d STANLEY'S 
objections .to Lord LONDONDERRY could not have. been so; if 
they were not-however, let tl1nt pass-we cannot but lament 
to see men of high honour, hi~h. pl'inciplc, and fil'St-rate talent, 
sometimes exhibiting failings which ought to belong exclu
sirnly to the whipsters of fi1etion, and the puny stl'llggle1·s fo1· 
mob-populality. 

'J'O JOHN BULL. 
Sm,-Yon hRVe of lo.le 'indulge,! yoitrself in several reftection1 

upon Dr; A1iN0Ln's religious and politice.l .priacii,les j it appears to 
me that there is •o much ofinqonsistency attaching to your observa
tions, when compared· with the character of those on whom they 
seem to reflect, thr,t I trust you will re-coi:isider your assertions, o.nd 
examine more carefully into the facts which you have brought 

WF. . . ... . . .. __ forward.· 
trndicii~;1e ::-ry mueh snrprisecl, hut agrcenbl y so, b , the con- To ~ettace. your _observations from tire fir•!• I wil) n?t dispute that 
llccou · ~\Vlln nf/ir.ir,lly hy J.ol'd ,\HERDEE'.\' to t1tc pi·h-ate Captam GnEGOllY 1s ofwhnt are called Rad1c11.I pnnc1plP•· Indeed 
fro nts wh,cl I ' · · t h' I b · d to 1· b rn ti r l we lal'c receh·ed, ancl continue to rccch-·e there 1s a c1rcums ance, w 1c 1 you n.ve om1ttc men 10n, ut 
etlfire :e ,i est Indies, in his Lordship's statements of th~ which has been so publicly stated without contradiction, that it is 
lai!tly ,1:~~;:s of_ the ~ew system in the ~olonies. We cer- ; c?mmonly be!ie,·ed to be !rue; a_circumstauc_e, wh~h woul~ •~mp 
Pointe,! b . tl~e ~e•',11 t? !nfor th.at the Coloa,al Gm·crnors, ap- 1 bun as a_c_ompl~te. Repubhcan-nz., that he dmed with the ~•rnung
llccount$ ~f thlatc, Mimsti,rs, gn-e too fi11·011rahlc and flattering ! ham Pohtical U mon when the health of the KING was g,.ven and 

estate of tilings; but as to the cl'op of sugar, I accepted by the tit!~ of" Chief Magistrate of the People," I will 
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not therefore pretend to ""Y that you hav~ repres,mtl'd Captain 
GaEoon in any other chRro.cter than that which he bRS long borne, 
and wlllch, I pre•ume, ·he glories in. BIK-<loes i4 follow tlmt because 
Dr. ARNOL"'. tr?-velled~mil,._ to/vote f~n-~RBGORY, he i• of 
the some pr1nc1ples 1titli'taptmn Qn&nont!.~ ~·'do not deny the fact 
tho.the did travel 200 miles for tl1e _purp~f1.of-,voti11g for R Radical 
Reformer, nor tho.I, when he had travelled that distance, he 
voted as you so.y, a plumper for a lladicn,I, or 11.epublican, if you will, 
to the exclusion of his former friend the Conservative Whig. B11t 
bow does this pro.-e that Dr. AnNOLD is o. Radical or 1t Republican 
in principles? The trustees of Rugby School ar• loyal men, many 
of them sto.unch Conserrntives; and not one of them who would not 
rebut with indignation the charge of being a Republicil.ll or Rndi
cal in principle. Is it not then an incomi,tency of the most glaring 
description tho.t these honourable men, who nre entrusted with tho.t 
most responsible office the providing a Master for the education of 
the children of some of the most inlluential men in the country, should 
allow a man to continue in thut situation, who is of Republican 
1ninciple~ ? The inconsi:o1.tency is snch, that I must ban~ co11cluded 
your inferPnce from his conduct at the election to be erroneous, had 
he not public.ly arnwcd Republican principles in his Christian duty 
of granting llomnn Catholic claims. 

But your reflections upon thii:;: distinguished schola:r n.re not con• 
·fiued to his volitical principles. You ba,·e accused him of1naintain· 
ing hPretical opinions, and gninsnying tltl-" truth of Clrnrch doctrines 
,vhich have been uniformly maintn..ined hy the Christian Church 
fron1 its tir~t original. You assert . that he maintains that all 
Cl.iristinns, whether Clergy or Laity, arLl, as far as e:-,;e11tial11 are 
concerned, equally pridltged to a<lmini~ter the comnrnuiou. I do 
not mean to deny that such is his doctrine. lt is the natural 
n.ud 1mm·oido.ble consequence not only of t11e passages which 
his Rugby <left>uder quotes, but of numerous others also in 
which he denounces the ductrine of any dh-ine n.uthority be
longing to a Bishop, authorising him to ordain, as 1nere super
stition. Every body knows that the essential port of tiw Bishop's 
oflice is his authority to ore.lain-and you quote Dr. Ansor.o as 
snying thnt nothing cnn be more difft>-rl;)nt in all essentinl points than 
our Episcopacy :ind that of the primitive Church. I do uot ueuy the 
facts : I do not accuse you of mi•representation ; but I do find fault 

. with you for bringing forward facts which n.re inconsistent with Dr. 
An.sotn:s chnractt:-r. Are you aware how celebrated Dr. A. is for 
his profound knowledg~ of history? Cnn you therefore concei\'e it 
possible that Dr. AR,.OLD is ignorant of the fact, that the ofllce of the 
liighestorder ofl\Iinisters in the Churcl1,,vhom we call Ili~hop~, alway:t 
has been essentially the same ?-or, do you imagine that he would 
knowingly nnd wilfully misrepresent a factr-or, lastly, ,Io you sup
pose him capable of isuch con~ummn.tc impudl•uce as to maintain a. 
theory of his own, iu utter contempt of the c011curreut voice of all 
unti<juity, and the uninterrupted practice of the Holy Catholic 
Church ii) all uges? I will not contend that Dr. An~ow is alto
gether wii.hout precedent or exam})le : when 1111 tuJ.k11 about " thoau 
whose particular businesa it is to minister in the cougregation," we 
are naturally rerninileil of the Puritn:ns, of whom it is recordeil that 
they taught "that the calling mid making of miui•ter. of the woril und 
1mcrrunenti1 are uotju.re ,liviuo, but n 1ninister comes to Le so n:1 n. 
merchant, bookseller, tailor, n.ud such like ;"-and whL'Il he slights 
tht> Episcopal succession, we cannotforgttt the cnstig11tio11 which waa 
bc::itowed upon him who dared to hronch the 1m.me tenet~ in the last 
century; but I cannot Hl:'e how the fu.ct that the here:--ies which Dr. 
All:'\'01,1> iidudustrious in propagating nre mere plnginrisras long ngo 
refutl:'d 11-11d PX}.loi;ed, will tend to rnise his character L·ithcr as a 
scholur or ns n divine. Surdy the inconsistency is ghiriug that o. 
l'rofuuud hi~torian should Sl~t up Ills own theory in opposition lo 
history; or th1tt " tulenteu ilhirw should conde,cenil to plnginrisc 
hl•resied withont a.cknowledgmt>ut. 

Y uu go on to say that ht.> denouuces the Christian prfo1':llhood as o. 
prufnue sttpt'rstition. I do not. 1tccuse you of mii1rl~pl"l'scutu.tion. I 
do uot deuy that the doctrine i::; his own, though I 1Llll not awn.re thO.t 
he 1111:iJ el.:wwlwre so gros~ly worJcJ. it. He has most unequivocn.lly 
cxpr"s,ed the iloctrine in the i'ostscript to hi• Clm,·r.h /(ejurm, p. 21. 
"Grnut," s;1.ys he, "that tlwre h111. priesthood, that iM, nu order of 
men <lerh·ing their nuthority from GoD through tho medium of one 
n.nother, nnd you iutroduce at" once into the relRlions of civil a11d 
rl'liginus society nn l'lcment of perpetual disunion.'' llut to1urely you 
mu11t see thn.t this doctrine is utterly inconsistent with Dr. A H:"lot,D's. 

character? Are you not n.wn.re thn.t Dr. AnNoLn itt himself n.n or
uaim,d i'rie•t of the Church of England? Why, Sir, you would al
most m1tke him out to he a tmitor. Do you mean to a"'ert thnt be 
1•ublicly im1,ugn• those iloctrines which, ns n Minister of the Church, 
he is bound to defond?-that he, l1imself an ordnincd Prit>st, n.s~Prts. 
tlmt t.he priesthood i~ an element of per1,etun.l disnniou in ch·:1 nnd 
religious •ociety? Can you •oppose it po•sihh, thnt Dr. A,.,rn,.n 
would e,·er hn.ve consented to be ordained n. Prfost, hnd he, ut that 
time at luast, esb~cmed the Christian J>ricstl1oml to ho n. profn.ne :m
pcr11titio11 ?-or, admit for IL moment that hi:,1 ,wutinumts han~ 1mc..ler
go1w 11. cha.UJ!t' siuct, his or<liuo.tion, woulcl lw nut, itnmmli11h•ly on 
nmkiug su_ch a discovery tu.the ~_on\'lctinn <~f hito1 own 1ui11d, have re .. 
uouncetl lns funner error, d1sclnnuml the prwi;tly cho.ructe1· aml oilicL",. 
unil have !•ntered at once into the lisl• uf Di••~nter.? It might iu
d_el-'d ~~ Maul thn.t ha~ he do1w so, lll' J?u:,i.t have reKigned hi~ pr~til'Ut 
~1tuu._t1011; but yuu httle k~tow how lnghly Dr. At1.1VOLD is e11tl-!etncd 
Jor hu1 open, nm!IIY, ~trn~ghtfor_wnrci conduct and uttl"r disrt•gart! of 
cou~e~Dl!llCe::;J _to urmgn1~ tor 1~11 uu1ta.n_t th11t any su~h comudt•rn.hon 
wou!J deter lmn from lnllowmg thu unl'-ulse of his own feeling•. 
Buh after_Rll, whut is ull tlmth11• been written about the prie~thootl? 
It 1s. notluug morl' tlmn tht1 re\'iv11l of o. ,·erbal criticism. AIU'iOLD 
hu.d 1t from \Vn,,·r1~LY{ nnd WHATELY from the Puritans; who in 
thL .. year HHI, propmmt in the llou1-1e of Cotnnums, nQJ.ong other' nl
tern.li_ons co1111cctt-d with the Chtlrch, thnt" the word' Minister' be 
used msteud of ' Priest.' "-(See Neal's lli,turv qf the p,.,;1,,11,.) 
. Iudcu<l, Sir, hero illl an inconsistency here, whichrequirci,1 explunn

bou. _I cannot gaingay )"01tr 18.Cb, but I cl\nnot recoucil~ thl•m with 
the_ hrgh chnrncter wlucb Dr. AnNoLn hRS hitherto mn.intaim•d in 
1mc11;ty. 1 cannot Set" how to avoid the conclu,ion, tlm.t while he, 
retams outwurd!y \he charn.cter of n. Priest. o_f the Churrh of _Englund, 
m hel\rt 1m~ prmCIJJle he con•1derH thf! dmne 11nthorrty with whicli 
he hn~ been IIIVPote~, to ~e a. mere nulhty ,1111d profnnation. I cnnnot 
yut_ hrr~g '!'Y•elf to nn~ne that he reto.rn.• an outward proC.,osion 
wl!IC~ m his hear,t he believes to be profane1 ~ither as the mean• of 
enJoyrng "- l11rge mcome, or of aft'ordmg additional opportunitie~ for 
brrngiug the lioly order~ of the Churc~ mto contempt; an,! yet J can
not conceal from myself the f1'Ct, ~at 1f he acted UI> to his princivles, 
and reI\O)lnc~d the holy orde!"' wh11:h he hBII denounced "" 1t profnn" 
•np~r.lition1 it ";Ou!~ lie the 1mmeil111.te precursor either of hi• rt••ig
nauon or of nis disllllosnl from the II erul Mastl!rshiµ of ltughv Sr.hooL 

A LOVElt OF CONSlSTil:NCY. 

WE submit to our reiidel's to-clay 110 abridgment of the 
fil'stieport of the mem bcrs of the most im11orhmt Conunission 
that, Ill lute1· days, has passed the Gl'eat Seal. In another 
1m1t of 0111· paper we hal'c ventul'e!l to make some few remarks 
upon what, we lmmhly submit, woulil be a gl'eat im
provement in the constitution of that Commission : to 
tho•e we r\lfer _the reader; at present begging him to read 
what_ follo'!s _,nth strict attention, and a feeling of per
fect 1mpa1'11ahty. From our Clerical friends we shall be 
most l!appy to receirn any SUl(gestious which may result from 
a cnulious and minute investigation of the propositions no\1" 
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umde, and we solicit them the more earnestly, because we 
are quite sure that the re_marks an~, observations ~f pr_acti_cal 
men, upon this most vital question, cannot frul of berng 
hi/.(hly usei11l and beneficial, to whatel'er qua1·ter they may be 
directed. . 
ABST,llACT OF THE FIRST REPORT OF THE COl\Il'IIJS

SJONERS OF CHURCH REFORM. 
The Commissioner:-1 commence their report by stating thR.t, with 

the exce11tion of a subjec~ to whic_h they ad\'~rt in a ~ubsequeut pnrt of 
tbt>ir r_Ppur_t, they_ha1ie lntht->,rto~lu:c~ted tl_1e1r atte,nhou _t_o_tha.t brunch 
of the 1nquuy which stn11<l8 fir~t111 l11s ~faJe$ty's Comm1~1:i1on\ nnmely, 
"the state of the several dioce8es 111 England and Wa es, with 
reft->reuct:'! to the amc,nnt c,ftheir revenues, and the more equal dis
tribution uf episcoval <lutielli, and the Erevention of the necpssity of 
attaching by commendrtm_to bis~opric ks ?enefices ~ith cure of ~l>Uls." 

In ordt'r to vresent to his :Mr-:1esty th ell" suggesh,m~ upou th1~ sub
ject in the most com·eni~nt form, they ha.Ye nri;a.nged them under the 
follo-.ing h,,ads :-Territr:r~11rrr"'toR¥. Patrouage. 

Under this head the Commissioners state that the mal' of Engl_and 
and \\"' ale:~, marked according to their present ecc1esia..;~icnl d!,,._swns 
(and forming Rppendix ~o:::. 3 ttud 4 to the ~e._port), v.:111 e_xh1b1~ th:e 
great inequulity which exists betwe•en the d1ffer_ent d10ce~es. fhis 
111equality, though <limini~hed, was Jii;r from bemg rrmedied ?_Y the 
erection of new sees at the Reformation;• and the mconvemences 
resnltiug from it have bt>en greatly increased by the immens~ and 
partial grm•th of the P,Opulnt_ion. . . . 

Th1tt· althongh va.nous circumstances rende-r 1t imyossible to 
establish a perfect equality of diocese:;, they are of opimon ~hat the 
disparity which now exists between them will admit of considerable 
diminution. 

That the extent of ~pisc~pal duties, w~ile it iricreases in some de
gree with the population, is also matennlly affected by the number 
and distn.uce of benefices within each diocese. It is not, therefore, to 
ropnhition alone that they hn.ve deemed it right to look on the present 
oocaz:;:ion. .Attention must likel\-·ise be vaid to other local circum-

:st\~;;· ar~ not pre ared to recomme~id ~ny increase in the. total 
number of episcopn.) sees; but are ot opm1on that b~~ the _umon of 
certain existing bishoprick~, of which the combined duties will not be 
too onerous for a single Hh:hop; Ly thf' er~ction of two new s~es .in 
the province of York! anti by the trr1.n~fer m some cases ofa. district 
fr(,m one diocese to anothi>r, an nrrn.ngement may be made for the 
,ze1wral pnformance of episcopnl duties more satisfactory than that 
which at present snhsists. 

Under this head the Commissioners proceed to submit to hi1:1 
l\'.laje:sty the following propositioni'l, suhject to 1-1nch modifications as, 
upon f11rther inquiry, may a1Jpenr to be ndvisahle :-

1. That two new sees •hali be erected in the province of York; 
one at Manchester, and the other at Ripon; at each of which places 
there is a colleµ'iate church, well adapted for a cathedral. 

2. That the diocese ofM anchester shall consist of those parts of the 
county of Lnue,n~t~r which compose the deaneries of Amonnde1'D.ess, 
Blackburn, Leyland, Mauchestn and ,Yarrington, and which now 
fo11n µart of the diocP.se of Chester. 

3. That the diocese of Rivon shall consist of those parts of the 
connty of York which compose the deaneries of Richmona, Catterick, 
and Borough bridge) in the diocese of Chester; of the deanery of 
C1a\'en, n.nd of :such parts of the deaneries of the Ainsty and Ponte
frnct, in the county and diocese of York, as lie to the westward of 
the following districts, viz., the liberty of the Ainstv, and the wapen• 
ta.kes of Barkston, Ash, o~~oldcross, and Staiucro:sS. . 

4. That to the diocese of Carlisle shall be added those parts ol 
Cnmber1aud and Westmoreland which now form pnrt of the diocese 
of Chester; the deanery of Fnrnes andCartmel in the county of Lan
caster, and the deanery of Kirkby Lonsdale in the counties of Lan
caster and~ ork, also in the present dio~ese £:?fC~1ester, _nnd the f!arish 
of Aldestou m the county of Curnberlana, which 1s now 1nconven1ent1y 
fiituated in the diocC'se of Durham. 

5. That, further with n•spect to the diocese of Durham, that part 
of the county of Northumberland called Hexham•hire, which now 

· helongs to the <lioce,e of York, shnll be transferred to that of Dur
ham ; 8.n<l that a fo"· insulated parishes in York.shire, now belonging 
to the diocese of Durham, shall be tmnsferrt-d to that of York or 
Ripon, hy which dioces~.s, nuder the propu:se<l n.rro.ngement, they will 

bt>6~e'th~:\:el.b:'di~~~~Jt~f Chester, reduced according to the fore-
going propositions, shall be added those })H.rts of thP county of Salop 
which arl'" now in the diocei:ies of Lichfield und Cm·entry, and St. 
Asaph; and which must then be inclnded, with the remainder of the 
dince~e of Ch.t>st~r, in the province of York. 

7. Tbft.t the county of Nottingham i-lhall ht"" trnu:;iferred to the 
diocese of Lincoln from that of York, which diocesP will then consist 
of the wholeconnt.y of York, except the parltl which are to be included 
in the dioceses of Carlisle :uul Ripon. 

JOHN BULL 
of North11mpton RutlauJ, _and Le/ce~ter, the last county being 
added to it from tlie present diocese ol L!nco]n. . 

17. That the diocese of Ely sJ\all be mcreruied b)' (he co~ntie• of 
Huntin""don nnd Bt>dfhrd, now.in the diocese of I/mcoln, ~y the 
deaneries of Lynn a.nd Fincham 1n the county of No:tolk and diocese 
of Norwich; a.ud by the archdeaconry of 8u<lbu~y m the county_ of 
S~1tfolk and di.,ocese of N orwi~h, with th~~ f::Xc~:\)tion of t~t' deaner1~s 
of Sudbury, Stow, au<l 1-Iarhsmen.~, which '\\I I remain Ill the lattt.r 

di1i:sThat the rlioce•e of Norwich shall consist of \he counties of 
Norfolk and Suffolk with the nbm·e-mentioned exceptions. 

19. Th1tt the dioce•e of London shall consist of the metroP.olis and 
prtr.tsadjoinini, namely, tlw city_of London and cou~ty o! ~idU]esex, 
the parh:hes of Barking, F.AL~t Ham, West Ha~, L1_ttle Illurd,1. J;.,ow 
Layton, Walthnmslow, Wanste!td St. Mnry, '1 oodlord and cl~mg• 
fora, in the county of Essex, all in the present_dioce~e of ~ondon, the 
varishes of Charlton I Lee, Lewisham, Green~·ich, \\ oolw1ch, El_tham, 
Plumstead, aud St. Nichola.-; Deptford, n.u<l St. Paul Deptford., 1n the 
countie::: of l{.tnt and Surrey, all iu.thediocese of H.oche:-;ter; tl1e bo
rough o. f Southwark, n.nd the parishPs of Hatter.sea, Bennontjsey, 
Camberwell, Christchurch, Cla]Jham, Lambeth, Rot_herhithe1 
Streatham, Tooting, Gravent>y, \Va.ndswc:1rth, 1\il_erl~n, Kew, aud 
Richmoud, in the county of Surrey, and d10ce::e of ,vmchester; nnd 
thfl parisht:>s oJSt .. Mary Newington, Barn~s, Putney, _!\.-1o_rt1~kE:, 1!'nd 
Wimbledon, in the county of Surrey, nnd Ill tl!e 1-1ecuhar Jur1sd1chon 
of the Arthbishop of Cn.nt.erbnry, t1,g. ether with nJl the _t:ixtra paro
chial plRCi.!1' locally Hituate wi.thm th1~ limits of the pa~shf's above 
enmnPrated, except the district of Lambeth Palace, which shall re-
mRin in the diocese of Canterbury. . 

In arrauging the diocese of London, our ~eat. obJect has been to 
tring nuder the jurisdiction of the s1~me Bishop the 1;11etrf!pohs n_nd 
the .suhurbf1n parishes j and iu ru:;sigumg the bonnd_a.nes oJ tht~ dio
cese we have adopted those fixed_ by Rn Act p•s~ed m the fourth _and 
fifth Years of your Majesty'~ rf!Ign, as compr1smg the metropolitan 
district. J • h" h -11 th In considera1ion of the great additionn1 popu _ahon w ic w1 en 
be placl~d under the superintendence of thP- Bishop of London~ we 
l1ave thought it right to relieve that diocese from the whol~ county of 
Hertford, and from those parts of the county of Essex which are not 
included within the new ]units. 

20. That the diocese of Rochester s_hall consist of _the city and 
dennery ~f Roc_hester ;_ of_ the co1;1nty ol Es•ex ( exceptmg those pa• 
rishes which will rt'main m the diocese of London), n.nd of t'J?.e whole 
county of H~rtford; and that an ~rrangeme_nt l'lhall !Je etlected at 
the t.>arliest conve111ent opportuntt;Y, by _which a res1dence for the 
Bishop of Rochester mn.y be pronded m th.e county of EsHex (}r 
H rrtford, instead of his- present house of residence, at Bromley, 1n 

K2Y'. 0 That the diocese of Oxford shall be.increased b_y the addition 
of the county of Bucldng·b11m, from the diocese of Lmcoln, llJld of 
Berkshire from that ol Sah::1bury. . 

22. That to the diocese of Salisbury, reduced accordmg to the fore• 
~oing proposition,, shall be added the whole county of "Dorset, now 
part ol the diocese of Bristol. . 

23. That the diocese of Canterbury sh~! constst_ of the county of 
Kent (except tht.1se tJarts which are to be mcluded 1n the dioceses of 
London and ltochetiler), and of the disti:ict of Lambeth Pa.lace, and 
the parisl1e8 of Addington n.nd Croydon, m the c~mnty of Surrey. 

24. That the dioct•se of Winchester shn.ll n•mam u~altered, ~x-~ept 
as to.those, parts which a.re to be tran15ferred to the dioceses of Can--
terbury nnd Louclou. . .. 

25. Some doubts having bern raised us to t.1!e jur1sd1ction of the 
Bi•hop of Ex,•ler over the Scilly hlands, we thmk that those doubts 
1-1hould be remo\"ed. No other suggeistion ~s offered res}Jechng that 
diocese ; n.or is it proposed tha~ any 1tlte!aJ1<?n should be made m the 
diocese of ilath aud Wells, or in that ol Chichester. 

\Ve farther prop0se- . . 
26. Thnt nil parishes, not specified in \h•~ R_rp~rt, which ar~ locally 

situate in one dioce:5e, but under. the Jnns~1c~10!' t_:)f the B1sl~op of 
n.nQj),er_ diocese,. t-h_all bef,ome ~ub;ect to theJ1!rtsd1ction of thee Bishop 
of tlfe diocese w1thm wlnch they are loclllly situate ... 
"' e lrnve used our best. endea\"ours to learn the opm10ns of the ~e

rera.l Bii'lhops re.-:pectint, tht~se prop05Pd arrangements, as far ns they 
nfft.ct their rt"specthe d1ocei-:Ps; and 1mve nvaileJ ourseh·l•s of mnuy 
~u~gestious which t.lieir locnl knowledgP. ennbled the!°: to ~u_pp1Y.· 

If ynnr l\-Injesty ::-ha1l appro"'.e of the above propos1t10~s~ 1t w1ll ~e 
11t~cessn.ry that we shonl_d comnder of 8ome plan for prondmg n res1-
deur.l~ for each of the Bishop~ of _Mauchest~r nnd R1po.n, at1d 11h10 for 
the Bh1hop of Lincoln, whose residence at Buckden will not then be 
within his diocrsc. 

The adoption of the alt~r~tion~ now Suggested w~ll involve thf' 
ne-cessity of n1rymg the hm!ts of soi:ne !1-rchdea~onnes nnq rural 
<lmmeries; n.nrl we tu rt her thmk th.it it will be highly expedient to 
plnt·e en~ry pnrish within a deanery, and e,·ery dea.nery ~ithin nn 
archdencr111ry; and tha.t no archdeaconry should extend mto tuore 
thau one <lio"cese, 

II. REVENUE. 
a. Thtt.t the diocese of Lincoln shall in future conshit of the counties 

of Linc-.oln nnd l\'ottin,!!ham, which latter county will then be in the 
province of Canterburj. . C n<ler thi!i h(>ad the report proceeds us follows:-

!). Tlrn.t the seals of St. Asaph andBa.ngor shall be united; and that In cousi<lt'ring thP subject of episcopal re\"enurs we ha:re been 
the diocese :-.hall con:::ist of the whole of the two existing <liocese:-J m.atcrinlly nssisted hy tl_ie. rell~rn::i mn<le to the C<;1mmis:.;ioners np
( except thnt pnrt which is in the county of Sttlop,) and of all thfl!i!C~ pointed uwler it Commtf-!sion Issued by yonr MnJeMty m the yeR.r 
]>1tri:ihe8 in the countl of Montgomery which now belong to the lt,.3:2, nnd extended in the years 1833 and lB34, for iw1uirin,sr, nmougst 
<liooe~es of St. Dalid s 11.ud Hereford. One advantage wl1ich will other thin~s, into the "revL~11ue1:1 and patron11ge belon,:ting to the 
r~~ult from the union ofthe.-etwo :,ces will bl~ the opportunity ntl"ordHd sevt~rill n.rc'hiepi:scopnl and episcopal sees ill England n.nd \\tales." 
of applying a part. of the impro11ria.tion~, _which constitute nearly the These returnR ge1ll'rally present th~ n\"erage of threC" yenrs, end
whole pro{11-,rty of the hishopricks, to the augmentation of poor and ing 31st of DecPmber, 1831; but in some instances they contain cor-
}lOpukms \"icarnges in the united diocese. rectiou8to a lH.ter date. . 

IO. That thosf" parishes in the county of Hereford w11icb are now As the gn•a.ter part of_ the_episcopo.l revenneH n.rise~ from.fines on 
in the dio~e~e of St. D,tvid':;, nnd the deanery of Bridgenorth, locu.Ily the reucwal of lmnw:i, ot which some are granted for three hves, re
~itua.te befwpen the diocest• of Lichfield and H Preford, !ihall be ndded 11ewable \\'hen 1t life drops, aud other& for twt>nty~one yaarll, renew
to the diocpse of Hereford; that those parishes which A.re in the abk• evny sen•n, and in towus for forty y~a,rs, n•newahle every four 00 

co1u1ty of Worcester aud diorese of Hereford ::;hall be tru.nsJerrP<l to teen, it-i; mnnifest that a period of thrl~e yen.rs is too short to exhibit 
the diocese of \Vorcester, au<l tho,.;e which are iu the county of Mont- n co,.rect an·rn.ge of the- annal value of the se\"l.:•ral sees i and that an 
;:ornery and diocese of Hereford, to tho diocese of St. Asaph nnd overo.ge ~o takt'n wi11 show u.n exced!j where large fines Jrnve recently 
Bangor. accrued, and n. deficit \~here no tine, o~ n.n t~nusually sum.II amount 

The Diocese of Ilri:-stol pre~ents a peculin.rly inconveniPnt arrange- of fiues, l1ns been recetVl~d. But w th1s pomt hrw been ndv~rted to 
1nent. It consisbt ofth~ city of Bristol, with some ftdjaceutpari~hes, hy the Bishops in e~timating the probable incrense or diminution of 
nnr\ the connty of Dorset, which iR sepa.rn.ted from the seat of the fot, inc0mes of their rt;8pective s':es, we mu.y venture to refer your 
l,ishoprick by the county ofSomeroet. lllitji,sty to the followm~ tu.hie, lrnrued from thos<>returns, as con• 

\Ve recommend, n."I s mor~ c;onvenit>nt nrrrtng-Ptnent, tbat the ta.iuiug iuforma.tiob ~uihcfontly accurate for the puri,oses of this 
county of Dorset t1hn1l be t.ransferred.to the dioces,~ of Salisbnry, and repnrt. 
that the remninder of the prese.nt diocese of Bristol, consisting of the L We here in:1ert the tuble, omitHng the column which details the 
city of Bri•tol aud its adjacent pari•he•, shall be united to some prolmble cuu•es of increaoe of diminution,] 

ot'!re!~i~:J!; of effecting this object ha,·e suggeste-cl tl1emsehes to DIOCESE. Net Income on 3 El!-timatod futuro 
us. The firHt, which i1'1 that of unitin_g the bishopricks of GI, ,ucester enJi:~r~e!~3~~~t881: Ntit Income. 
and B1i1:1tol, inroln~s this objection, -that the g_reat n.nd pop11lous city CAN'rEnDURY •• £19,182 • • • • • • •• •• £17,060 
of BrhJtol would uo longer De the residence of o. Bit1hop. The othf'r [1muinally incre~ing,to .t'20,700 in 11:473.) 
is that lif uniting the dioceses of Bristol and Llandaff, the littler YonK •• 12,629 •• 10,GOO 
having no house ~fre,iJenc,, for its Bis_h~P• Ifthi• _pl'!-n be adopted LoNno" 13,9'29 .• 12,204 
it cannot be demed that the mteryoS1t10n of the Bnstol Channel [alter 18.19.] 
between the two division, of the d10cese will produce some incon· DraRA>I 19,066 •• 17,890 
Yenience, and that the Bishop will be resident at a considerable W1xcRF.STER 11,151 10,750 
distance from the greater p1trt of his diocese; but under all the cir· ST. AHPH •• 6,301 5,280 
oum.stancP.s of the cHse we are _prepared to reco1nmend- llANGon • • • • 4,46i .3,814 

11. That the sees of 1,JandBII and BriJtol shall be united, and that R1TH AND WF.LLB 5,9l6 5,500 
the dioc:ese shall consist of the city of Bristol and _adjacent parish"", Bms-roL 2,361 2,350 
now in the dioceei:e of Brilitol, and of the present diocese uf LlandH.ff, CARLJSLE 2,213 ... 3,000 
with the addition of tho,e _portions of the county of Monmonth which [•fler 185:l.] 
ore now in the diocase of St. Dnvid'H and Hereford, Bud of certain C('.HHIF.c~HT!.·s"TEn.'. 3;261 •· 3,260 
parts of the Deanery of Brecon, now in the diocei,e of St. David's. •· 4,2'29 3,800 

We furtherprop°"e, S-r. DAvrn'• 1,897 2,800 
12. That the dioce•e of Gloucester 1hall comist of the county of Ei,Y ll,10.5 11,000 

M«rch 22. 
revenues is the natural remt"dy o!,his ioconvenitm.ce. I11coines-rnnat 
also be provided for the two new ~e-t-•.t whilh are ta be nectPd. 

Jfthe total nmount of the net income of the bishopricks, as staled 
in the second column of the preceding table, had bc'l'_n liRble to no 
further diminution w-e appreliend that these ohjects m:ght have bee11. 
nearly accomplished by •nch a uistrihntion, witho_ut any addition to 
those inconw~ by mean_s of ~omn1e~d.o.ms,. eithe~ with or w1thoutclll'8" 
of ,onls; the former ol which additions we thmk ought to ue alto. 
get.her discontinued. 

Thi• might be done by enabjing tl1e futureinonmbents of the ~cher
sees eiLher to transfor vart ot _the e~tat('.'S-~o the poorer ln~hopncks, 
or to pay over annually a portum of their mc01nes to the b-o.vernora 
of Queen Ann's 1:Jonnty1 to be 8iJ>1ilit:>d Jo the augmentation o( such 
bishopricks; or either of the:.r- modes might ~ adopted, ncc.:ordmg to 
the particular circmnstauces of each case. . , 

The total runount, as above stn.ted, cannot be,_ howe\·er? considered, 
as the futurA income, for the reuson8 alleged In the th1r<l colulilll:,. 
which shows a diminution of nearly 9 0001. per a.npu~; au~ a fur
ther diminution is also to be expected from the npphct~hon, t~llher in 
whole or in pf!,rt, of imJ?roprintioi:is, wl!ich form a 9ou:;~derabl& 
portion of the mcomes oJ many b1:shopr1cks, and which. m most 
mstances they were compellC'd to accept m exchauge for manors and 
estates, for tbe impru\'ement of populous and poorly~en<lowed 
\'ica.rages, and curacit>s connectr:d with them. - "" 

The total income of the bishopricks in England and Wales will 
then no longer be sufficient to. afford an adequate mcome to each 
Bishop, merely. by a differ~nt di.st~bution; and the muRt obriona 
mode of Hnpplymg the deficiency w1~] be permanm1tly to nuuex to 
some of the poorer bishopric ks certain Cnthl"drnl .preferrnc11 t; par
ticularly in the Cha.ptf'rs of St. Paul's and " 7 est.minster, on a~onnt 
of their P?siti_on in tht:; metropo~~s. . . . . 

In c1msidenng the mcP.mes of the Archbishops nn4 B1_sho-ps, tf .11 
proper to advert not only to the exppnses necess1tr11y mcnrred m 
Jouri.1ies fo~ th4; pur1;>o~e~ _of con~rmatiou, cons~cratio11, and oth~r 
officrnl doti<?Et, m mamtamma ancient and extensive l10n~es of resi
dence, in keeping up ho.-;pit~lity, and in contributing to nll object& 
connected with religion ana _charity in a ma_nner suitnble to their 
station, but to a burden which vresses beH.nly on n_ewly-prornoted 
BishoJ:>s, '1\o'ho are seldom men of wealth. The unn.v01dn.l1le expense, 
Rttendmg their arpointment are so con8iderable, that they may be 
cnlcnlated at the mcome of one whole year in most of the .se~s, and 
at much more thnn o. yen.r's intome in the smaller ones. . 

{;pon the whoie we are of .OJ~in_ion that where the annual mc~e 
of a Bishop amounts to 4,5001. 1t 1s not ~1e9ei3s~ry to make ;_my addi-. 
tion; nor would Wt" recommend any d1~11nuh~•n, unless it e_xceed 
5 WO!. But we think that the two Archbishopncks, and the Bishop• 
ricks of London, pnrhnm, and ,vinchester, ought to ha\"e a larger 
pro\·ision than the rest. 

These arrangements, if cn.rriefl into effecf, will tend to promote the 
d•sirable object of dimini•hinµ- the frequency of tran,lation. 

Ill. PATRONAGE. 
Under this head therf'portproceeds nearly in the following terms: 
lf:rnur Mnje~ty :;ba11 bP. r.l~a:sed to_ c?ucur in the_ :mg,!!estion for 

Precting t?-"o new s1~es it w11 m our opimon be expedient for the ID• 
terests of the Church that the Bishops of those sees shall po,sess a 
certain poftion of pntronnge, in order that they mav be t·nnhled to 
reward aesening Clergymen within their dioce~es. For _this purp08& 
it will l)e necessaay to transfer some ad-..·owsons to the ll1shop.s ot the 

new :ed~· not propof;e that when a district is tm~sf~~rred fro~ 0!1,8 
diocese to another the whole of the patr011nge wi_thm sue~ dt~trict 
::;hould likewise paRz:;:; but in mauy iw,ta~cA:s a parha.l ~rmi~lt'l" _will be· 
de,irable. \V e1 therefore, humbly submi_t to your l\l_nJe,_ty the expe· 
diency of pronding for all these cnses m any LegtslutHe measure 
which may be founded upon thi• report. 

We respectfully b,,g to be ulllierstood that in nil the proposals 
which we hn\"e i:nbmitte<l to your Majet-ly we n8sunu~ that rei::iml will 
be hnd to vet_.tfrd interest:,; nnd tl1nt none of the prop11~p1l dwugl's ~hall
take place with respect to Bishops or incumbents now in possession,, 
withottt their consent. 

Tht> t_.tubject ulluded to nt the co~encemt>nt.of our Ht>p(1rt, nson.e 
to which we hR<l girnn our attention out of its r~gulttr cour:-;~, 18 
that of n Yncancy in one of th~" prept~_m1nJ stnlls m tl~1• colleg!ate 
church of \Yestminsh•r; r~spectm~ vduch we\ at our hr~t nu:ettn{, 
received the following letter from the Chllllcc !or of your 1-laJesty S 
Exchequer:-

" 1-Pllilcliall, Fab. 4. 
"My Lords nnd 9"entlemen-I fe_el it to be mv duty 1o iuf~irm y_oa 

thnt, ft \'Hcnncv .hn.nn~ tnk~u place 111 a pn•b(•utlnl st;~ 11 at " estmm•, 
~ter I ha\'e R.Clnsecl Ins MHJt>sty to ~usp~nd any npp01nl11a~11t to that 
stali until the circumstanct'!-i connPcted ,vith it t'lll1 1mdNgn the 
inquiry and con~i~e~ation of the Lomm~ssion_ of whic~ ):011 nrt' mem• 
bl~rs; nnd J have 1t m co~nmnud from his 1\-lnJesty_ to !1110rm )·on that 
ht> shn. ll he prepnn~d, so ht! 11:-1 11w Roynl pr.t>ro~nt_1rn 1.-: co1irt:T'nt'd, to 
mn.k~ nny arrnn1Jement w1tlt re~pect to tln~ prPfonnl•nt. "·L1rh shall 
appear to t!.1t' Commissio1_1 h_est calculnted_toeffect tl~P importnnt ot 
ject for which thA Comm1s~10n waN nppomted, nnd m lht' :-:ncrrss 
11rosf'cntion of which hi~ Mnjt!~t.y tnlces the dee1,pst inh-rt•st.-1 have 
th• honour, &c. (Signe<l l "HOBERT PEEL." 

Impressed with tbi~ stru11;.r_mnrk of tJ1e ~lesire_ w~iich your MnJeS~ 
entertnins to forwHrd th.e ohJl!ctS of th1s Commi~s1011, w1• proceede 
without delay to consider o(tJw be,t method of giving effect to your 
Majesty's gracious intentions. 

\'\''e n~crrtnined, upon inqniry, tlrnt t1H' pndi--h of St.. ~1n!·g_arej 
\Ve:-;tminstn, which adjoit1H the col1Pgiat.c> churrh, hn~ no ml11ndu 
Rector nor Vicar; but _thnt Hw Dt-nn nnd Chaph"r,. who are th.e ~~
tort11, ore bound to provide for the cure of sou111, which tl1t•y gt>nerlll Y 
do by committing it to one of thtdr own body. 

We further found that the prirish containPd, A.<'.cor<ling to Ow i~: 
census, n. population of 25,334 ; nud that, besidc•s the 1rn.roc 1 f 
church (of which a pOrtion is <levott~d to the U.\'le of the 1-lous~ 0 

Common1), it lms 110 regular place of wor8hip nccordiiig to tlw r1tell, 
of the Church of Euglnnd. But !here is a Cliapel, cnlled BMtdb•~ 
Chapel, cupnble <1f n.ccommodating about lJOOO pt•rsous, wluch. ~ 
longs to the Denn nnd Chapter, nnd i~ by them len:-Jed, a! a 110101n 'fl 
rent, ton Clngymn.n, who performs the duty, nnd n•cciws the pe 
rents; but has no pn.rochial chBJ"ge. be 

Jt appeRred to ns, then-Co.re, that the meant •lall could not ( 
bPtter ap1.1lied than by making it su bservieut to the E-piritun.l w1wts 0 
this very populous and incrcn?-1ing paril!lb. be 

With thi, l'iew we propose thttt the ChurchofSt.Mar1mret ,ball d 
permanontly annexed to the vacant st1tll in the colleginle c~urch i B1l. 
that a portion of the annual profits of the stall ,hall b,· antlered to ac0 
cumulate until a new tlmrch shrill be built, when th.e pa.~1sb .slmll b .. 
divided, and the incnmbent of the 1ww parish lihall rPr.ei,·e t!1n_t 608 
nunl portion; the accmnu]ntion being O}l}. lied towurds prondin8' 
pnrsonnge h(ml!le for such incnmbcut. nr 

We deemed it ri!(ht to communicute to the Dean and Ch1tpter Oto 
proposals on thi~ head; u.nd we have grea.t so.ti:ifn.ction ~u 11tat1ng_\'9 
your Mnjesty t?eir prompt acquiescPnce, nud their rendmess ~~ey 
up to your MaJe,ty the 1111tronage of St. MnrgRret's church. la" 
at the same time voluntmily offered to t,;Urrf'11der, as fo.r ~hthe ·e"ff 
would allow them, their propnty in Broadway chapel, wit 11 ':ith 
of its becoming a chapel of ea.e to the rectory of St. Margaret, ';.ke' 
a certain di:drict assigued to it. Should this arrn.n_gt•ml'nt in
elfect, it may be con•idered proper that a small port10n °f if' ad· 
come of the stall should be appropriated to the Minister o ro 
way chuyel. I d"8 

This first report of the Commiosioners of Ch arch Refonn cone f al· 
in terms which, combined with the proof. of diligeuce 11ml z1tghl1 
ready afforded bv the Comnri•sioners, cannot fail to prove 1 
•11.tiofactory to the country. . the 

G1oucexter (except those pari~hci-1 which are now in t.he diocese of ExETF:R 2,il3 2,734 
llristol, and th"t part of the Deanery of Campden which li,,s to the (; 1.opccs-r1rn 2,282 2,200 
1.mrth-en•t of the Chapelry of Snowshill), of the deaneries of Mal• llE1rnnJJw •· •· 2,516 2,516 

We are proceedin~ witli all diligence in onr inquiry respect.In~d to 
othl~r important rmbJeCt'-J to which your Majesty has heeu p)r1s~tio1l 
clirectour attention and shnll forthwith take into our consi etes jn 
the pre!!ent ~tnte o/ tbe sp,·ernl tAthedrnls nnd coHegiafl' d~nr;;, ~01118 
England and W Illes, with the view of sn bmitting to ynnr i\la.1es ·d~ci•e 
measures by which those foundations mrty_ be made more cou 

mesbury and Cricklade, in the cottnty of Wilts, now in the diocese of L1cRFrn1,n AND CovENTRY 3,9'23 4,350 
, &lisbury; nnd of the parishes of Red Marley, Stanton Saint James, t~:~o;;,F 4,~: 4,200 

g~::;i~;;:, ~rtr~t=~b~u"r~!~Yt~i~~f~:~!lX~t~n~0leJ~!t:; NORWICH 5,:JW .• .. ~•~g& 
and Iccomb, now in the c011nt1 and diocese of Worcestrr. Ox1·onD 2,648 : : : : :: : : 1;G58 

13. That the diocese of St. David's shall consist of the vresent [,ubjecttoa,,,otinFency.] 
di.oceoe, except those parts wbich are to be transferred to the di111,eses PETERnonouon • • 3,103 3,000 
of St.Asap.hand Llandaft: ,. ",l.lA0Lc11s,r.B.,u1n·..:vn ·.•. ·.·. 31,,94,3959 • ~,00f459) 

14. That the diocese of Worcester shall consist of the ,-·hole coont.y ~ ., 
.of \\~arwick, part of which is now in the diocese of Lichfield and lr m-..c:r.sTr.:n · • · • · • · • · • 6,569 •• • • • • •• : • 6;000 
CoYentry; of the county of "' orcester, excepting the parishes trans.. The report thrn proceeds:-
ferred to the diocese of Gloucester, and of tliat part. of the deu.nery A,ccorcting to th~ forel!"oingtable the net income ofall the bislwpricks 
of1C5_11mTl',~.1't'nt.wl,,~. fo,lhi·o'c·•etose boeftLak1_cehnfiferlodm,hthnlle dic"oonc•e•~•etooffGt,hlcemccoeu.s,t1,t"i·e· • of of hngle.ud nnd I\ ale• m th<:,Y!"! 1~31 nmounted on an avernae of 

~ threeyL•ars.i ... ~o !he su.m of l.J1,131l., ai:id may now bP calculnt~d at 
~HoftOrd Rud Derhy. n~:11~.t 14~,h ;)\': h:1t 1t n.ppenrs that this am_ount i_s ve~y nneipm1ly 

16. That the dioc(•se of Peterhoron~h sha.11 con1ist of the countif'~ dti-h 1huted, 1ht. 1111..:omes of one-half of the bishoprlck9 fallinz ht->low 
• TJ,e Ri~l101;ri(•1,.~of f'hni,t<:"r, Petn1ionni[h, O:don', Glouce:::ter, and Bri.:otul, the ~1:.1·1 llt'Ct':-Si-l_l'Y to cove: the exp_enl!ea to which a Hi:-:;lwp is 

w•re e,ected in the reign of Henry Vlll. unurn1dably subJcct. A different distribution of the Episcopal 

than they now are to the efficiency of the Established Chnrc~j dginl 
We cannot conclude this report without gratefully ackuo" ~ID or

the ttdditional proof of your Majesty's anxiety to promod'- t\\~ c~!ll· 
tant. objects of this Commis,ion which hns been afforde, m. toth& 
municntion of your Majesty's intention to defer nny n!'}mtmt-110~cent11 
Prebendal Stall in the cathedml of Canterbury, wbic\ha•;.,Jl ha'" 
become lacaut, until the circumstances connected wit it 5 ' 

undergone onr consideration. . the Lord 
We h1tve the satisfaction of informing your MnJr,ty, mhe<' ol 

C~ancellor1 nnd the Archbi,hops n11d Bish!'!'~ who. ar" fr ur<Uing, 
this Comzmssion, have signified to us their mtentton ° -~e j:,atrO"' 
with regard to ecclcsin:-;ticn.l preferments in their re:o;pech;se 1,('bicb 
mtge, not connected with the cure of souls, the snml~ ::}.i° regard to 
your l\lnjesty hns b1_'t'n gracion~ly pleased to adopt wit . 
the patron~,• of the Cro""· tl becOll,l@ 

The appowtmeut to a prebeuual stall, which has recen Y 



j/arch 22. 
~York,;:;;; M>Cordingly been l'eaerved by the Archbishop of y rk until the Commissiorn,rs sha.lt have hR.d an opportunity of 
re':,orting tl,.cir opiJw?n as to the best arra.n,,:ementio that c..n be 
iu.i,de w.ffh respect to it, • , 

y olll' ;lln,ie•ty's gr_ocion~ c~~muni~ation-acque.inting us t\tat in 
th• el'ent of the a,·oidanoe ol b1sbopricke or other pn,ferments m the 
gift of tbe Crown, lite halders of which may have in their patron· 

dignities or offices not cannected with the. cure of souls, your 
Jl:·esty will make such conditional appointment- as shall res•rve 
&II ~cli ,lignitics or offlces for the cou•itlerBtion of the Commissioners 

will enable us to proceed in om· inquiries, with that co.ntion and 
;;i"r,,um,pection which it i• so <lesirable to observe, o.nd will, at the 
· e time, preclude the po8"ibilitr of o.ny inconvenience from the 
=y which i• inseparabre from ful and mmntu inguiry into matters 
IOinlportant 11,ud •o various in respect to tl:teir local peculiarities. 

· .Addre,;ses have been pr••ent~th; Right Hon. Viscount CAN• 
'J'l&BUaY, from the town of Wakefield, in Yorkshire, o.nd from the 
Hundred of Happing, in Norfolk. Th~ fOl'mer, signed by upwl\l'ds 
fl ~ of the most respectable inhabitant., is conched in these 

ts;: :Ute undersigned inhabitants of Wakefield o.nd its vicinity, 
beg Jost re,pectfully to olfor you onr warmest acknowledament. m 
testimony of the high sense entertained by us of your ffilelity and 
-1 in the service of your country, and for the integrity, industry, 
and iolparti&lity with which, for HO man_y ye&rs, you have presided 
81 Speaker of the Common• House of Pe.rhament, BDd for your 
llf;esdy support of the Constitution RS by Jaw established. 

Lord Ca"TERBURY returned the following reply:
Palace-yard, Jlfarch 17, 1835. 

Sis,-1 yesterday evening received your Jetter, accompanying the 
et'J llatteriug o.ddres• to me from the mhabitants of Wakefield. 

I cannot adequately expre"8 the pride and gratitude I feel for so 
distiDgoishl!d n. mA.rk of public n.pprobation, a.nil I beg of yon to be
lieve, and ns far us you he.ve the opportunit.)' to communicate to 
others who have done me the honour to sign tliis address, the thn,nk
fii]ness witb. which I ho.ve received the lionouru.ble ancl gratifying 
testimonial to my public conduct whilst Speaker of the Hou,e of 
Commons.-! have the honour to be, Sir, yours c1¾~~~ffkv. 

-»uJ<x>:, Esq., &c. &c, &c.,Wnkefii,Jd. 
The follo,ring i• the address from the Hundred of Happing:-

To THE R1Ga·r HoNOUIU.BLR THB Lono V1scoUNT C.a.NTERBURY, 
G.C.B., &c. &c. &c. 

MY Loan,-The Conservative A••ooiation of t~e Hnndred of 
Happing, in the Eastern dh·ision of the county of Norfolk, iookini, 
back to the many RUcce~sive yPars you have been called upon to fill 
the Chair of th<' Honse of Commons, and deeply sen,ible of the man:r 
dillicult and .-ital questions brought before Parliament and passed 
iitto law during the course of tho,e years-beg most respectfully to 
~ess to your Lordship tbe high admiration tho:( entertain of your 
I,cii,lship's unbiassed integrity and strict impartinlity duryig :ronr 
arduous career in so important a situation : a.ud .all'o to ofter their 
sincere and humble thanks for the truly English and con•titntiona.l 
lllllllller in which you have at a.II limes defended and supported the 
~deuce 11.Dd di_gnity of the Hon•• of Commons. • 

Signed in behalf of the meeting, by the Chairman pro tem. 
THE ANSWER. 

Pu lace-11ard, Ill arch 16, 1835, 
S1a,-I hn.ve received with the gretttest pride the address which you 

b.,e, in the n11me of the Conservative Association of Happing, pre• 
HIiied to me. 

of i:!:~~:wi tc: ~::i:.,~{J~e O~i~to~:n~I~~ sr::.rr t~~ tt~n~i:;~ 
serve, was rnv first and most ruixious desire; n.nd to find thnl, in the 
diacharge of those dutie•, I ha\'e obtained public approbation, most 
be to me tb,• proudest gmtilica.tion. I beg of you to convey to those 
who have done me the honour to sign the adure••• those sentim•nt• 
as most sinclirelv entertained by me. 

Thunking ymi for being the liearer of their address, And for the 
attentions I hn.n-! receh·ed from you, I have the honour tu bf', Sir, 
your mo,t faithful and obedientservruit, 

R. Rm""• Esq., &c. &c. &c. CANTERBURY. 
The followillg nppenrs in the Paisleg .Ad,,erfiser :-
A NA>1ES.\KE 1·0 •rnE Pnum Mrn1s'l'Ell,-The fir•t Sabllltth nfter 

thJnew l\Hui:,;.try hu.:l met the new Pn.rlia1nent, n.journeymn.n tobnc
eonist in this town pregcnted hi~ off:-5prin,x at the baptismal fount. 
To ~e evident ~urpriiic of oll, nnJ. tn the ,lelight of mR.ny of the 
B04,i.e11ce, the youug strnngt-r Wfltl mtmt•d H.oHF.RT PEEL ! Though 
P~ey is soml!1imt>s dc_>:-iignnteJ. n~ thP 1nost Ra<licnl town in the 
kingdom, ualt•ss Dnnill"e be excl"ptPd the inhahi1nnbi: n.rt~ not with
t')ratitnde. They ull rememl.il!r-t\1c nnwenril?d nttention of Sir 
C ,EnT, d_nring tlw 11t•rio1l of our J{rl'n.tl>~t. cnmmt.>rcin~ distress; n.nd 
haonsaryu.ti\'e 1hon#!h be bP, n.nd Reforme,rH thonA'.h thny IJp., they 

,e~tilln.wn.rm sid~toward!-:1 him.-They n.dmit almo:-1t ton.mnn, 
that if thl! Gon,rument be indeed to rt•mn.in in the hnnds nf the 
ConCsenativcs, he i~ tht~ most des1>nil:ig to hold tht' reins. 'fhonA"h 
18 hnllcellnr of Uw gxcheqnt-r, Sir RoBr.nT run.y be presunrn•l well 
tenant with tl11~ :•mhjpct of tnxu.tion, lie it1 perhaps not suflkhmtly 
:"{," of ~cotch cuotnms to know, tl111t hl' hn.s been subjected to a 
h Y th" littlt, in<"idenl, nud we do not •e" that he c:tn 11:•t off 
aQDou!'ltbly, without" frock to his young n1t.mes11ke, at least, if not· 

l!OWD to the mother. 
-Mr. l,AToucnE hns Rlldressed the following letter to the D11hli11 

IYarder:-
s· M TO THE EOITOR. Pe:.,d. Y attention ha• h,•en latolv Cfllled to R pn.ra1?r1tph ,.-hich np• 

c . 11~ tlu.- 1llonli11,r Rcl{isler i,:Ome timt• back. This pa.r1!,grn.ph 
c:\atB;i.DP;·l 1~l"l~ntio11ij made ou my c.hrtra.cter, which, cmnmf.r frutn n. 
t •n tnchvirlnn!, I c!mcein,d it my duty to tren.t with silent con• 
~t. I 110:v thmk 1hff,•re11tly{ and, therefore, have to request, l\lr, 

II or, Your m~ertiou flf t.l1u fol cnviug :-
the r. ~'Connell is r1:i:ortml to ha_ve s~ticl, i!l !l- tipe~cb dt~li\'ore.d ~t 
Lato'!nh•Tory AHsucm.lrnn, Hmt, m lns op1n1011, Air. ,/o/m, David 

It hclce u•as fl,P. uw.vt uwm1.µli.,!1-etl ptJlilical h1171tx.:rite he e,,,,,. saw. 
distin ns_hhen frequently remn.rked1 that gruRt m,•n a.re particulorlv 
deu~ls ed_tor modt .. ~t.y n.nd hnmdity in est.imn.ting their own nn• 
Th, nc'l!nremeuti;; how truly is tht- n.bo\'e rP-mn.rk exemplified. 
Da.ifi"Rt Danit•! O'Connell ""Y• in his opinion, that. Mr. John 
BQ,,r xo.tT~cl~e is thr. 1/UM't ar:comp/i.,,·lted!olitkal h1-pocrite he evt'r 
no~ t .~ubs is a. grn.tuitous opinion, an uot 11, legal one (for I bod 
CllJltrary· n.i ufore him), I will \'euturtl to c.1ues-tio11 it, and ho.zartl o. 
ret11r 011~· I would s111ur<>st to !\fr, O'Connelli- that when he 
that h:. t~.ws honse ht, sholi:ld look in_n.mirrpr, und do }>l"Ollli:m I.im 
lrbo is· ~1 then• sf't~ 1t rt•prt>sentn.hon which be.' nmst vrell knowt. 
e,., ,ri;'.' "1·/1 upiniu11, the most nr.com11lished politicRl hypocrite I 

ti!.,~h~td furtlwr recommend to Mr. O'Connell'• serious considera.
tbro,. ib n. lllun who live, i.u u. glass-howe •hould be cautious not to 

Politi ll>JS. 
sh·e)y t~~ "P,"~lnr.y nnd hypoc,:isy wool,! n.ppeA.r to lirlong· exclu
or the otb.X1)1.:11l•nrt•d mid trn<lmg stntei.;me11-l nm t1t!1ther the one 

•r.-J remaill your obeilient, hmnbl<" •er,·u.nt, 
llank C , J. DAVID LATOUCHE. 
Lord, S fts.J.,.street, MR.rrh 12, IR~.~. 

plllri k' TAN LEY wa.s Chairman of the Amiin•r•ary Dinner of St. 
~v.e,,,c ; School, and •poke most elo•1uently in praise of tbe Mnr• 
•hided~ Loxnox nEuav, who was present. Politics n.ro rigidly ex
lo hea, ;~111 nil the proceeding• of this festivnl, but it did sound odd 
Si;••Lsy :~•t _unbounded eulogiums ~rocccd from tht, ~ips of Lord 
~lllb .. ,ador ~t•d.ay, upon.a ~n 11/flllnHt who10 appomtment as 
li4 Lord , . (his fitn,•s• for which those very enlogiums doclared) 

lir II ""11' had spoken so velwm<"ntly on Friday. 
!Illian ~'i:'"0 Doc,a,.\8, the Lord High Commi .. inncr in nnd to the 
lbeifllrig •.unds, Wns on Wednesday invested, by his Mur-:sn·, with 
lli~fiL (~1"- of " Knight Gmnd Cros• of the Order of St. Michael 
teUe.icy ;:~~ge, of which, while h, hi• Commwio11ership, his Ex-

't'be " •~and MRster, 
"- •unons incident" h' h ti b' •-r . ·;,whero fo•tS "'. 1c WM 1e su ~ec,.... conversol1on :uon frn,n be . at~rday evemug, we su•~ect to l,e a complete fabri
.,. foUo11·iu gi_unm;: to end. The Alorni1Jg l'ost of l\Ionday had 

''-II. · Sllllti.ce ofit:-
b1111 er,, l!llct1,nstanc• h. I h 
"ho ··at.,4 nmch "" 10 1 .•• occurr<"d in th~ family of n nol,leman, 
. Ire, 3I':d ii, the c~~n•r•atwn withiu the last fow dn,rs, A person 

0vtNd IQ ~e ;ci Y "f" lady'• mo.id in the famlly in quo.,tiou 
m1m1e'1 con~~t, !HMl ~11 wrll wd •he u.c1 her 

··JOHN BULL. 
part, that no suspicion arooe in the hou•e till the Bow• •treet ollicers 
came to arrest the imp08tor, 
-The Post omit• the most, perhaps the only, pigua11t fact in the 
history-namely, that the "person" who had.gi\'en such entire sa· 
tisfaction as my Lady's maid, was o. male, and not a female comi.ct. 
As no public proceeding ha.. been hnd connected with the" persou'•" 
apprehension, we repeat our entire disbeliPf of the whole affair. 

The Kentiah 06,erver of Thnrsdo.y has an lll'ticle from which the 
following is an extract :-

We think th~ following specimen of what it would not be polite to 
name, deserves to be put upon record. In the conrs" of a sharp per• 
sonal debate, !Mt Friday, (the f1tet.ious Opl'osition ho.ve been rioting 
in personalities this seSHion, in,·eig-hing a.gamst" men," becaµse they 
couldnotarr~_BD:" men.surPs") Sir G.r:on.GE S·rmc&&,.lND,.one of the 
members for Yorkshire, spoke thus: 

" It is nut my practice to delay the proeeedings of the Honse by 
frequently addressing it, or speaking at much r .. ngth, for I cannot 
boast of much Parliamentary experience : but I did happen to be in 
that PRrliament which PARSEil the great measure of Reform, and, 
during the .diocussions to which it gave ri•e, I RF.COLLECT that the 
Right Hon. J:laronet (Sir EDWARD KNATCHDULL) STRENUOUSLY 
OPPOIIED EVERY CL • .\VSE, .AND EVERY PART OF THE lUEASU&B." 

Sia EDWARD KNATCBDULLrose n.ndsaid, '' I WAS NOT A JIEMBEa 
OF TR.tT PARLIAMENT AT ALL."!!! 

We take •hame to ourselve• that, even amidst the most exciting 
topics, we •honld have hitherto omitted noticing the different pe
riodicals of the month. W • will endeavour to do j nstice at· least to 
one, Fraser'• Magazine, from which, late a• it comes, the following 
extract must be acceptable; every days'• experience renders it 
more Reasonable:-

From January to :Ma.rch 1784, P1TT was in the minority in the 
Honse of Commons on fe,.erteen di..-isionl!I. He was supported 
throughout by GEonGE III., the House of Lord,, and all tlie solid 
interests of the country. On one division the majority was.fiftg-fmer 
ngainst him-it at last dwindled to one, a.ud then Fox g11ve up. Fox 
hiid attempted to stop the supplies, to sn•peud the Mutiny- Act, and 
other ,iolent thing•. P1TT was pre,sed to di .. oll'e the House, but he 
refused to do so, until he had fairly bei>ten them ; and at the next 
election 168 of the mnjorily were unseated. There·,.,., very many 
features in the str11gg1e similar to what is now going forward-we 
hope the result will lie the snme. 

I. 
'Tis half a century ago, 

And bntone twelvemonth more, 
Since lengued the Whigs to overthrow 

Will Pitt in 84. 
The month we just have passed beheld 

The triumph of their force ; 
Saw Surl'f'y saddled for the field, 

And Fox with passion hon.r•e ; 
It sew· them, when at first they won 

The Commons' factious vote, 
Night after night in fiercest tone 

St.raining th~ de•perate throat; 
Hut vain was all their fury blind

Vain a.II theirclam0t"ot111 zen.I.1 
And mny we now not hope to nnd 

Another Pitt in Peel? 
II. 

The King they strove with haughty words 
To bully from his right; 

Thev , owed to make toe trembling Lord~ 
Bend IO\v before their might. 

Not once alone was wished success 
Attendant on their oide; 

Full fourteen times, with numbers less, 
Did fearle•s Pitt. dh-ide, 

Fierce resolution1 tart addreu, 
Sedition'• reck1e,s threat; 

The ruigrv speech~ the blustering press, 
All uncfismn.y'd 11e met. 

They pn.•sed 1nm 118 the idle wind 
Sw"•l?• over rocks of steel ; 

Like nmse, like threats, we hope will find 
Another Pitt in Peel. 

Ill. 
At la•t their factious hlaze vras snnk, 

Their pilrty vnlour gone-
Their proud mnjority was shrnnk 

Frmn tl1rf'e!'core down to one
Then, not till then, did Pitt nrise 

'fo crm:h the bn.ffle<l rout j 
Aud spite of supplinut prnyers 11.Dd cries 

'I'nrned the base.~ vermin ont. 
W l'll was the battle fought i-his part 

Well plnyed the brave 01<1 King; 
And Chotlinm'• •on ,rith truest heart 

Did to his Monnrch clin!-{ : 
Tht>n "'·ere tht-ir foes to scl,rn consigned

Spurm'd with contemptuous heel--:-
So mn.y their mt:1n.n successors find 

Another Pitt in Peel, 
IV. 

And cn.n tbt=" men on whom is r.n.st 
,vhig,;n~ry's do.rk mR.r.tle's fold 

Compete with thosff who long h1tve past
Tho new Whigs with th" old? 

In Spencer of the lerulen •;e 
Dm ... :-1 Fox's gf'nius lurk. 

With SheridRn c1J.I1 Rns""II "i"? 
Is Morpeth quite a Bnrko? 

North's coalition none Cftn fail 
To mark with note of blame; 

Bnt wlrnt links Melbourne to the Tail 
But bowls of filthie•t •111\IJle? 

Fc.~1tr we not, then! the ii· strength combined,
])espalr not oft ie wen) j' 

A George in WilliRm •ha.I we find,
Anotlier Pitt in Peel. 

.\Ve lmre,read with ,·ery. great plerumre the lirstvolnme of l\1r, 
HunHr.a's Continuation of HvM• ruid SMOLLIIT1''S History of Eng• 
land, published by M,·. VALPY, The commencement•of this nrduons 
undertaking fnlly justifies an Rnticipati,,n of its perfect ,nocess. 'l'he 
work, as far..., it includes IlvME and S,•or,t,ETT, is now completed, 
and offers another example of the extraordinary cheapne88 of our 
most ra.luahle works. l\lr. VALPY too,is nbout to publish an edition 
of Pops, with notes by the R,w. Dr. C1,or,Y, upon o.n equnlly eco• 
nomical, nnd we hn.ve no doubt eqnnlly snti,foctory pl811, 

We haveju•tseen a new work by Mr. JORN BARROW, ll 8011 of Sir 
JORN BAnnow, Bnrt., the second Secretary of the Admiralty. It 
consists of a \"oynge to, nnd n tonr in, Iceland. 'fhe whole of the 
book is interesting and entertaining, am! we never recollect to have 
read either so minute, •o scientific, or so sati.Jaotory an account of 
tlic wonders of the Island, ns i• contnined iu its pages. 

Th" ca11Se which hn.s been some timo under trio! between the Duke 
of _R1cn,;o,.ll und the teJ>res,•ntntive of the third Duke, as rogfilds 
the French Dukedom of Aubigny, has been decided.in fin·obr of his 
Grace upon every point. 

It is •tnted in tho French p:ipors that the PorE is extremely m. 
The King of P.Russu, of whn,e illness we had heard a report, is, 
it n})Jlefl.r~, quite reco\'crell, mid was present at afite given in honour 
of the birth-day of her lloyRl Highness ·the Dnoh- or·c.:uMBBn
LAN n, to ,vhich all the elite of Berlin were invited. 

There has been a. very serious rernl!. of the negroes at Bnbia-they 
Pren attacked the.militnry. l\lany of them, however, were killoo, 
although they had not been entirely quelled when the last advices 
left. . T od , G . • h . I d A supplement to n-e. a.v s azette contains t o usua or ers, 
from the Lord Cl1a."llbtirhtin'i Office, for a Court i\fnurning, to com-
111,,nce I.his day (Swtd:ty), for the late Emperor of AuU"R.IA • 

The Gazelle of Trrt>sday announces the nppoin11t1e11t of Jom, 
N 1c HOLL1 Esq., as a Loni oJ" tlu, 'freasnry. · 

ECCLES/4S'l'JC.AL IN1'8LLJUENUJt:. 

PREFERMENTS ASD Al'POINTME!'.TS. 
The Rev. PHossoa l'HRBB, B.A., of QneeIL's College, Ca.mbridge; 

to the Rectory of Leauma.dock, Gl1WWrganshire. 
'!'he Rev. SYPNEY G1'0G.E, M.A., iate Fello:w of Catharine Hall, 

Cambriij_ge, has been e!.ecU>d Second .Muter of King Edw1trd the 
Sixlh's liramrnnr School, Ilirmingham. 

The Re,. W1LLIAU MoN1<nous~,. M.A., Queen'• College, Oxfordi. 
to the living of Goldiugtan, Beaiordshire. Patron, the Duke OI 
Bedford. 

The Corporation of Bristol have presented the Rev. T, F, ,J ENKIN"GS: 
to the living of the new Church in St. Philip's. 

The Rev. W1LLIA>1 Hs>11w TEALE, B.A,, of St. John"s Coll~,
Cambridge, to the Curacy of Hatley, Yorksh~·e, •acated by the Rev. 
Henry Cooper, on hit, presentation to the Vicarage of Rye, iu the-
county of Sussex. 

The Rev. FnANI< HEWSON! B.A., or Trinity College, Dublin, to· 
the Curacy of Dean, near Bo ton. 

OBITUARY. 

to ~i:ecft:~~~e orhi~06i~:~~~hevlt?v ~ft l~M:n\:i,~~te btf:v~ lt:i!~ w:'r::t! 
M.A., Fellow and Tutor of Que~n111 College, Cambridge, in the 32d year of hil 

a~,t 1c~i::!,art~i~!h~:, ~i:t~~~:.~~i hJ.:;ner, M.A., Vicar of Atlenborougb. 
eum Bramcote, dining 1he laict 45 years. 

UNIVERl'ITV INTELLIGESCE. 
OXl''.ORD, March 16.-In a Convocation holden this day the re<illt'd 

Body of Aularian Statutes, having been previou,ly promulgated in 
Congregation on the 12th instu.nt, passed the hon••· 

At the •ame time the nomination of the following Gentlemen to be 
public Examiners was nnanimou•ly al'pro<ed :- : 

In Literia Humanio,·i/Jus-Mr. Clangliton, of Trinity ;-Mr. :Michell, 
of Lincoln. · 

In Diaciplinia Mathematicis et Ph11sicis-Mr. W"1ker, ofWadhBm. 
The Examiners appointed to adjudge the annual prize for the more 

diligent cultirntion of Latin literature, Dr. Cramer, Dr. Cardwell, 
and" Mr. Short, of Trinity, bave given notice that the exruninati(in 
will bP. holden in the schools on :'>londay, the 6th of April, and the 
following days.-GentlemP-n who desire to offer themseh-es as candi• 
dates are to "leave their names "ilh the Principal of New Inn Boll. 
together with certifica,tes of their lltllndiui,, and of the const•nt of the 
Head ur Vicegerent of their Colfoge ol' HRll, three days nt least be
foi·e the commencement· of the ex,unination.-All undergntdm,t.e 
members of the University&who h,ne not exceeded two ye8J'II from, 
tlwir matricnlatiun mav become candidates. 

-March 19.-'l'he following degrees were conferred this dav :
,Waste-,•s of Arts: ltev. P. A, Cooper, Oriel; Rev. W. M. Leir, 
W adham.-llackelor qf Arts: W. Day, Pos!Jnaster of Merton. 

CA>IBRIDGE, i\forch 20.-At a congreg11tion on Wedne,day last; 
the follo"ing degrees were conferred :-Honor«r11 Ma,ters of Arfa: 
Lord John De La Poer Beresford, the Hon. John Sandil!lnds, Tri
nity.-Master of .Art,: T. O.Cocka.yne, St. John's.-lJaclielor in flu, 
Civil Law: Rev. C. W. Hudson, Cath11rine hall.-1Jachelol'8nf.-l,-ts: 
P. W. Mayow, J. R. Goodman, J. Ogilby., Trinity; F. L. Birch, St. 
John's; W, Oliver, St. Peter's; R. J. Almond, Catherine hnll; J. 
F. 1' ewto!1J W. C. BerkeleY.,_ D: ~rnce, J e•us coll.; C. :r .. J. Baine•, 
J. fodd, tt. R. Bramwell, 1..:hnst s coll. ; E. H. Fe.rnngton, Mag-
da.lene coll. 

At the same congrege.tnion a. ~ace pasoed the Senate, to eonfer 
the degre of D.D. upon Mr. Willia.mson, of Trinity colll'ge, by Royal 
mandate. 

ORDINATIONS. 
Thr, undermentioned gentlem,•n were ordained by the Lord Bi•hop 

of Lincoln, at Buckden, on Sunday last the 15th inotant :-1Jeaco11a: 
W. Barber, B.A., Corpus Chri,ti, B. Green, B.A., l\lngd1tlene, 
Camb.; J. Hamilton.,_ D.A,. Pembroke, Oxford; J. Ha.mmnnd, B . .\., 
Q11een's, W. Hur.I, Jj,A,, Clare hRII{ J. ,Jollruids, Emmnnuel coll.,. 
W. D, Marsden, ;B,,~., CRtharine hnl, Ca1~b,j· G. ,Ma.rslm)d, l!,A., 
Brnsennose, Oxlord, E. Moore, B.4.,_ St. ohu s1 __ W. IS. \\ nl'd,. 
B,A:, T. Clarke, B,A,, Corpus Christt, Camb. ;-w. II. Hugall, 
S.C.1,,, 8t, Mary ha.II, Oxford; E. ,Jowett! B.A., Cu.in':> A. M. 
Pnrkinson, Il,A,, Je,uslT. A.Scott, B.A., CA.re ho.Jl,Cnm~.; N, C. 
St.rickbmd, M.A., Lincoln, Oxford; J, Spencer, B.A., Je,us,Camb.: 
.with Let. Dim. from tile Archhi•l,op ef fo,·lt.-P,•iesls: M. •r. 
Duprl', B.A., Lincoln, Oxford; G. Heathrote, B.A., St. John'•, 
B. P. Hodgson, B.A., Trinity, Cn.mb.; J. Kent, B.A., ,J. G. Lnw• 
fordJ !\I.A., We.Jham, Oxford; E. A. Powell, M.A., Ch1ist'•• Cnllll,,·;. 
J. 1,, Pophmn, B,A., WR<ihnml Oxford, will,. !Let, Dim. Ji•om Iha 
/frchbishr,p of l'a11/e11J11ry; J. IJ, Aflleck~H,A., Christ's Church, 
Oxford mf/, Let. Dim.from tile .Bisilop of 1\'rn11•ic/i, 

The \Ushop of Lincoln'• m,xt ordinRtiun will be held nl Buckden 
011 Trinity Sunday, the 14th of ,June. Cnndida.tos are requested to 
send their 1•npers to his Lordship before the Sd of May. 

AITSCl>LJ,_\ imnrs. 
A subscription hns been openc:>d in the metropolis for tl1e 1mrp011e 

of1,romotin1r tbe immedinte fonnntion of school•, nnd th~ lmilding of 
~hapels in thl"' We:-1t lndfoi:;, for the u~e of the P.mn.ncipn.tt>d ueb"TOt•·dn 
the En°1i•h colonie•. Townrds this highly impm·taut object, th<> 
Socit'IV 1or Prntnoting Chri~tinn l{nowleilge IUL'I mndL, ;t gl'llnt of 
J0,OO0!. i n.ntl the Sod.t•til'i-- fur tlw Prop~ntion of theGo~pc.•l, t\t11lfor 
the C011Vl~r!itiori of N ,•gro~>s, r,ooul. t'R.oh. 'l'ht• St:mtling (.'nmmiUl-'"l." · 
of the \Vest, ludin. l'hmters 1111.,·e snbscrihc.irl lOOOl.· nud tlw .ArC"h
bi~hopof CuntP.rbnrY, tho Archhh1hop of'York, the Jli~horis of I.JOD• 
dnu, Dm·hnm, and )!a\'lmdoes, the 0~ n.nd Chapter of We,hnin
ster, th,, E1tr! of Aberrl•~n, .I oshua Watson1 E•11,, Rnd W. E. Glad· 
•11111<•, E,q., 1\1.1'., lOlJI. each.-A general appeal to the i'Ublie -is 
abont tn be mo.de. . 

The Rev. ltom:llT G11,n-, A.M., lleetor of Sunderlan,1, hn, ,•rert<,d 
n henutifnl hnildin~ Rt the t~ni;t. end of Stw John's Chapel, for nn 
Infants' School. It wns opP-ned on Mondny IR8t, nml uenl'ly 200 · 
childr~n nst111Pn1hled to hrLVl! their name~ entered ns scl1ulnr:s. 

On 'fuefday, the- 10th instw, n. dinD9r WBI ,ri:V<'D nt Unh-Prlon tn tht"" 
Rt1 ,·. "~. Co~IINR, Hector of H.ockenford, wlu---n u hn1ulsn111e, :-!ih·er 
Eiaher wn~ p1·eHentt~d to him by his late p11.rii,chiom~n, in tc.1 ~1imouy of. 
their esteem, and IL'I n. tnemona.l of their gm.titude tor hit1 s~rvicus ns 
Curale-0f the parish during a peri,,d of2o Y<'ll.rs. 

Th,• R"v. ,JusT I·IExnv Ar,T, M.A., Vicnr of Enford, iii Wilt•hire, 
lms ln.t,•ly h1•en prt!.~ented wilh two ma~:-tivP n.nd degrmt. :-.il,·er zr.1nl\'l'fH 
by the pari:,1.hi011Prti:"ofSt. Gih.•s' \Vithout, Cri11rleunh~, l.,ouilon. Tbt, 
in~criplion' recortlg theii· ·grn.t.t~fnl ntul :1.ff'L•ct1ona'f.c TemPmhl'li111ce of 
the uuiformly 1.ealous aucl eftidout dischnr;il~ of Mr. A L•4.1R sH.cN:'cl. · 
dntif"s l\.'i Curate of the nhove parh1l1,n.0tl bt-nrs tel.iltimony lo bis bc.•Ut,
,·olent exertions in flivour of the local chn.rit.ies • 

On Friday the.6th in•!., n deputation from thecottonmai:nfo.cf11r.•rs .. 
at Oldhnm, waited on till' Rev, TnoMAS STulle>:s 1\-ln,.s, nt his 
re~ideuce, the Pn.rsonn.gc Ilou~e; DobcrC1ss, Sad.dleworth, uwl 11r<•
Aeutod to th~ HI.W. Jtmitlt'It!ATl u.n f;l~gantly chaet'<l sih-\11' clarc.~t t:wc._,, 
and cn.ke bnskut., with n. ktnfu nnrl tork to mo.tch.. On tLc.• 1wo form1•r 
i:-1 the following €"omplilur-nt.n:ry int1cription-'' Pres1.mlu1i kf 1hcf 
Oldlmm Cottnn MnstL'l':$' A1-1s11c1ation tu tht> Itev. THo~.UM S. Mnr.:i, 
os a token of reapert for his· gc.meml conduct RR n.. }1.u~·i,.tl'nft•, 011:J 
pnrticulR.rJy clnriug tht, ~xciteffient in the m,mtb of April-, it,~-J.'' 

'fhc purishioue1'H o!Sturry aud Stodmarsh hHNe·prei:1f'1,ted·tc, 1lit\ 
Ruv. ALLl~N" J•"1m.n1No, tl1eir lnteCucnt1::, n ,·11.lnabl~ ten-?-t~"n-icP. of 
plate., iur.lo:-wd inn. linnJ1mme a,nd mo~t l'nb!ltlt.Dtinl onk box, ns n, 
trib_ute of their re•1•ect and esteem tor his faithful sorvic,•e dnrii,g th,, 
penod of stwen years. 

l{1:sn'11 NoR1·0~.-0n l\londay ln!lt a ':ery n~mcrons rmd l1igMy 
re,cpc•ctahle me...tmg- of rn.te•1!ayer~ of tlus 11:u1sh wa,,;; ht•:il at t!iu 
"Torkhou~, !or th<., p11rpmo1t,.of pnssinf!' the Cl1urcbwnr1J(~11~ · nrrrmn.t:1, 
and ~(rnntmg n. Chur~h-rate. _After the F\Ctmrn~.s. Imel lh•t•ll 1u1st.1~d, n. 
Cl!urch•ratu. of 3d. 111 tlu, pOlllt'ld wu,p:rnnt~tl witlmnt. n r:;:-;iicPntillJlt 
v01ce.-It. gJ\'PS us plcrnmre to report tlu, above; l'\"i11r.ing nw it 
do£!_&, the n.!>sunc~ of thn.t fn.~tibu~ nmJ Jn;wlf'~ svirit of np1loflitfon 
wl_11ch. hat11 rl1sgra.c.c•d our-owna.udthe nmghbonnng 1nirit11h ,,r .A::ston:
B,rmwghcmt Adoerti,er., 

. Th_i< ltev. Mr. A1u1•TRO/"G, th~ Clerg)'mnn ,rho ha11· lately he,•a 
dunm8srrl fron1 tlJ~ Rstn.blwh'm.Pnt fur i!'l'~"gt~larity, fl.!],d '!hf> 1g nov1 
wc.•l_l kumy1,1 ns t.b~ 1t~ne.r11wt-1po:1ter nf ll'\'111~11m, h1t.s 1n h1"11 _p,_.rl•,!lri-
nnhnns ~1ted tlns ~1ty for- tl1e purpose of. fonniflJ{·~ Ch11rrl1, nud hi 
e,·ery _nlffht a,\d.re881.11'f n.ther la.rgu ro!1JzrP.ga,__t:ionH1 m fin olc\ Whfti .... 
housern the par1s~ of-St,: J.110.wrl~ncH •. }It, has alrendy so fo.r snccl•ed(-!<l 
n.s to be !'~le ~o ,01111 tnntn~hn.utly_ to som.e indMdn11ls upon who1,r 
thA" •~n)t ol_-p_rop.heey nnd the gift of tongues" !11~"• ,l,·scenMd il\ 
proof of In• ,m.mstry, At the m~etmg- 1>n-Sauday lll!)"ht a mecli1tui,, 
rose nndexcla11ned-" Hah! lmh! A-h-a ,irgin Clmrcl,.! A virl[in 
Church! hah/ ha.h ! h11l1 ! the Loa.o will rm•~ nl•" Chnrub· hf!t<"
the Lonn will build his Church-he.Ii l hMi I hith ! bea.utlful """"'"'' 
W1lm<:n-ye-are too much ((iven to -..men!" H-tt t,hen 11a.t 1lov,r,, ff.nd .
on thtit r}it1.p~ody tlw pr~itcher di-lated n.-J he wouU on n. myH1l'riona. 
Jn'\-~ft~~- m Solmuou-'H Sm1gi,, or any of tlm _P.ropheeies. ~iI.nillitl 
~4ib11tow, \!Ike :iilacc almoot evel')"·ever.iitg.--,Yorwic/i I'M, 



STUCI\. l!:XCHANGK-SuuRD.t.T .ETENING. 
The genera.I tendl'llc,: of the Mon~ Market this week has been in 

favour of o.n 1ulvo.n,ough tl11114io111;,· · •elah not very import1t11t. The cl price of Consol• i ccoallt tllis after-
noou wns 92% ¾, o.n Mont>'( %. . In onds .beo.r a pre-
mium or 21 221£:d e~ di 39 • 

There h1ts, v . . • · ma ftdvanc the _Bonds or tl\e 
Trn.u~atlanti . a f e nef(o onf°m'the. recogn_1• 

NBW WOJl'KS 
Ju ■t publi•h•d 1!}' Rlrh■nl Benlley, 8, 'New Butlington-,treet, 

l'ubliober in Onllauy to hia Maje•tf. 

A w I N T E R Ii 2N"1··r•k8vE F A R w E s T. 

By Jfa':f!:'1 F ~t~~ii?nan. 
II. 

PIERCE FALCON, THE OUTCAST. 
By Emma Whitehead. 3 vol1. 

III. 
SK ETC R ES OF A SE A• PORT TOWN. 

By H•nry F. Chorley, Esq. 

March~: 
H ARVEY-,S--R l':STORA.TiVE-CORDIAL,='rhe eomiii.;;Ji;' 

lent111 of medic>al ~ractitioner1 have never yet i ed anythinA' equal to 
this depcious·QDOVator-of 1he• bwnan {Piffle;,. in a: ot exlmui'tiou frot11. 
faligu_~, late hour~, vexationii' •r.1· . .,,,. f ntlvou.~ wenin1e111 b~utltt: by illneMl'I, ~early i! 1 ~ •~. , mc>onp-enia{ 
clunat rene\\'11 tlut#mll"tt n, 1t1 , eteut,:;1 sea:. 
f~i~. t · 111!: !h1:~0!~~s, e ~t: i(": .. _ d lh. pt!~z~;ttrt:'~ 
HAR\ , '5 All'TI-DR.~~TJ'/!"p1f.1., 1s; JiJ., 2,. 9,1., ·nnd 4•: 6,1. p•r bo,:_ 
HARVEY'S EMBROCATION, 2s. 9d. ger bottle-1mfo1hng m Rheumatilllll 

B~'!c~!a~~sd-t!~, bl·ai~in=:!~~!~~~t l\1~,1fe11:~!3tts~~~lk i~~~1i~~.-:~~: ! tion of the independence or the South Amencan Repnblic• by Spam 
is proeeeuing most favourably. This hfts led to !&rife J>Urchases, and 
at the clo•e of bnsin,••• this afternoon Chili•n Bonas were at the 
advanced _)>rice or 46" 1'; Columbio.n at 40¾ 41; and Mexican at 
44 J( :I(. The Recounts from Brazil also being good, Bra,llian Bonds 
are 87¾ 88. The Northern J3onds are also !inn; the 1•rice of ~•l
gie.n is l03½' ; of Dutth Five per Cents. 103\1, ¾ ; and of Russmn, 
l.09¾. Spnnish Stock closed tliis afternoon nt 6.5){ ¾, Scrip 8%. ¼. 

" Roma.nee, Mntiment, and real life, are all combined in thel!e delightful 
Yolumes.1'-Morning Post. 

Alwjnstready, 

Chandler, 76, Oxforll•~treet; Wild. CRthcrine-,treet, :,";trand; J. a111l T. Rig~~ 
66 Cbcap1i.Jle; Humphries, 12, WildernesP:•row, and V\'hite, Little Georg1! 
st~et, Portmen•Fq1U1re, l,ondon. C. l\fawhooJ, 20, South John-street, LiverpooL 

B- EAIJTY and HEALTH.-Orie11tnl. MOTHER of PEAID; 
WHITE, for Beautifyin~ amf Softening the SKI~ .-Prepart-rl from that 

inotfenf!.ive 11111bstanee 1 thi11 new anti elegant 1utic.-le for tlm Toilt,t ata11tll'l pre-e111i. 
nent o\·erother \Vhites (prodn<'ed from perlliciou, 1netab 811d minernl!t), for im .. In the Share Market there hns been a great improvement in the 

Imperial Bra:ailian Mining Shares, which have risen to 43-44 per 
Shnre. The advanceof Unit•d Mexican Share• h1ts b,,en still larger 
in J>mportion to their price, the quotatiou from 41. 15s. to 71. 10•.,SJ., 
wliich wao the closit,g price this afternoon. 
8 per Cent. Consol,, 92¼ ¾ I Ba.1111 Stoek, Shut. 
Ditto for Ac~onnt, 92¾ ½' Ditto for Account, 
S per Cent. Reduced, l Sh t India Stcx-1,, Shut. 
8 ~, per Ct. RC'rluced, S' 11 • Ditto for Ac-count. 
Hew 3~ per Cent., 100¼ India Bonds, 20 22 pm, 
Bank Long Annuitiel!, Exchequer Bills, 89 40 pm. 

The intelligence from Frince··durlng thew.eek is unimportant. 
The (;ha,nber of Dej>ntie• was emplofed on Wedne•day in debating 
the question of Mwioterial respon•1bility, and of the 1tmne•ty. 
Neither debate came to anypractical result. The Mini•try continues 
to be insecare, aud it is gener1tlly snid Md believed, that the Royal 
family of France is very much opprn,ed to the nomination of the 
Doctr;,zaires. Orders have been is:-1ued b:YGoven1meutfor the trans
mission to Pari• of the pri,onera confined in Lyons and other JJIRCes 
on account of the disturbRDces in April. A part;i- of munid)>al 
guards set out on Sund•]' night for Lyons, to e.ssist m escorting the 

po~~c:~tfo~•1:~:J0 ia~;e taken p!Bce on the 12th inst. at Liza.so, 
between Mina and Znma.lacarreguy, in which the latterwa.sdefeated 
with considerable lrn,s. The latter is said to have been at the head 
of 14 battalions. 

Lord Stuart de Rothes1ty, it is said, hl\s been 1tppointed Ambas
sador to the Sublime Porte, in the room of Lord Ponsonby. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury had a long interview with Sir Ro
bert Peel, at the Premier's official residence iu Downing-street, yes
terday. 

Mr. Herries will on Mondar move grants ·on the "Army E•ti
mates." J\lr. Roebuck, the other night, said that he knew there 
would be efforts made to•" stop the supplies" when these estimates 
were moved ; but that, if no one else would, he would do the deed. 
Will he ? Or will he take a hint from the red-hot ha.le of Lord J. 
Rnsoell and Mr. D. W. Har1ey, o.nd :eostpone pre,sing motions for 
weeks or .till " 11.fte.r E1tster 1" It is cunons to oliserve liow gradually 
the blusterers are backing out.-Morning Hercrtd. 

It is said that Lord Lyndhurst, previou•ly to his delivering his ce
Iebratedjudgme11t in Smnll and Attwood, which is now attempted to 
be impn!!J!ed, shut himself up in a cottage som~ few miles from town! 
to enable him to g\ve his undivided attention to the comi,!icated deta.i 
of oue of the most intricate llDd imi,orta.nt ca.ses which ever occurred 
in e.ny of our Courts. 

NOTTINGHAM CoNeTtTUTJONAL CLue.-On Friday evening, March 
13, a meeting, specially convened, of the members of the C,nstitu
ti-ono.l Club took place at the Maypole Inn Nottingham, which wa.s 
most numerously 1tnd respectably attended. Soon after eight o'clock, 
John Calthorpe Williams, Esq., M.D., took the chair. After the 
usu1tl loyal and patriotic toasto, "The King," "The Queen," and 
"Sir Robert Peel and His Majesty's Ministers,"had been received 
with enthusiRStic cheering, ana Kentish tire/, the che.innan proposed 
the health of Nath,miel Goldsmid, F..sq., w o retunied thanks in a 
very excellent speech. Other gentlemeu addressed the meeting, 
after which the comJ>RDf separated. 

We extract the followmg from the Nortknmpton Herald of yester
da,: :-A new reading room has just been esto.bli,,hed at Rugliy, into 
wliich the .Toh,i Dull, so illibemlly and without }?roper notice ex
cluded from what is now called " the tailor's shop, 'he.s been imme
diately voted, and in which the ]\{o,·thampton Herald;. 7!0t denounced 
for maintaining the independence and guarding the permanent 
inter••!• of Rugby. All tlie principal inhabitants of the town o.nd 
neighbourhod are joining it; e.nd, as a !'roof of public opinion, after 
the insult offered by Dr. Arnold, Bo11ghton Leigh, Esq., has been 
elected president for the first year ! Thi• is as it should be, after the 
cour"8 pur.ued by our rod-o dac-tylous persecutor. 'l'he new reading
room opened on laot Wednesday. 

Bf<fGNOli: 11\11:,-ROVEMENT C6MPANY:-=NOTICE.-AI1 
ap,plicntloni, for SHARES must ho me.de on or before tl10 25th In~tnnt, 

either to Me11m. Vere, Safte, and Co., BankeH, No. 77, Loull,a.rtl-,treet; J1.me1 

!:3W!~J~:-~~·,.:::~Ju~1~~tr!:1 :0ii~:~~~~~,r~:·!~~tF,!n~li~~•;, n;:: 
chureh-buildings; T. Brown, F,Pq,, No. ,t5, Dover•street,..Picca.dilly; of all of 
whom pro,.pectueee ma.ybe bad. 88 well as at the temPC?rary Offices of ihe Com• 
~brJ'i'n!::i~don Tavern-where plans may be eeen, and. every other information 

London Tavern, March 12, 1835. THOMAS BROWN, Secretary. 
On Wednnday nexf, March 2~. will be_pul)ITPh-ed, T HE FOREIGN QUARTERU~Y REVIEW, No. XXIX. 

.. 30, Soho•sc.1uare. 
v.~LPv•s coMPLKTlnns'i'oi\~Y~o~.,~F~:~N~G~L~A~N""n~.----

T HE FIRST VOLUME of the CONTINUATION of the 
Hiirtory of England, hy the Rev. T. S. HUGHBS, from the period of 

!!f ~~!!.:1:etom~~tltlll~!!~:t:~i°i/6~!i:~;~. ~:cl\': }!~~:in~~~~ltte H~1::e0::j 
Smollett, the on~· eompt,te and uniform Hi!!tory of 1'illA"1and.-Rmhellished with f! t!~~l11::1~~; inP5o=~t8 and Historical subjects.-Hume may be bad 11eparate 

Printed and pobli,h,d by A. J. Valpy, and ,old by o.11 Booksel1er11. 
Ju1t~bli111hed, the Fonrlh Volume of 

l'1OLONEL NAPIER'S HISTORY of the WAR in 'the 
U PKNINSUIJA, with Plans, Svo. Price 201. 

New Editions of vol111 l, 2,~ 10ld separate\):. Prir.e 201'1. each. 
T. and • 1Tu!ele::• l!;:, Bond•street. 

COLONIZATION; particularly on Southern Au11trn1in.-Over.lopulntion, 
with asome i:,unark1onSmall Farms. By Col. C. J. NAPIER, C.B. 

lu■t publl1hed,~ce lit. 6d. 
.~ONSIDERATIONS on OBJECTIONS current against .?.it: ECCLESIASTICAL E~TABLISHMENTS; and on the l'rineiples ur.n 

·w 1ch a Re,o;-THbiA:ii~~~R'ki~°M.t~f /!~~~~~;u~hh1:ri~:1:~nducte • 
T.Cadell, Strand, London; and W. Blac·kwoodand Sons, Edinburgh. 

T HE COOK'S ORACLE. A New Edition. Containing a 
Complete Syatem of Cookery for Catholic Familie@, 12mo. 7111. 6d. 

"We venture to ~pheay, that the' Cook's Oracle' will be considered as the 
Engli1h Institute of Coo~."-Edin. Review. 

Robert Caden, Kdinburgh; Whittaker and Co., London. 
-------TO LIBRARIANS, BOOK JIUYERS, &c. 

Jn 1 vol. 8vo. (pp,. 350) price 1611. in cloth, 

'THE LO.NOON CATALOGUE OF BOOKS1 withtheirSizes, 
friee1, and Publi&hen: containinf tho BOOKS 1,ubl1t1hed in London, and 

th~n~~~~in:.:~ i;e,~r:ii~~t~Lit:::~8l~~~ie:~onf::)~~i~!e~=: 
bers, 18, Paternoster-row; and solrl by all Book~Uers. 
Just puhli•hetl~ in royal 32mo., neatly bouncl in cloth and ftjlt edges, price 2s. 6d 

Dedicated..,_ with ~i•ion, to Sir. Charles Man,field Clarke, Bart., 

T HE MA11.RIAGE ALMAN ACK; or, Ladies' Perpetual 
Calendar, in which~ day of the year i ■ marked, with reference to 

three important epoch&. FlOm the German of Dr. De,.berger of Erfurt, with 
.A.tclltion• by an EngliAh Phyoicion. 

A. Schl08EI, Forei Book and Print-eeller, 2, Great RuHell•street, Bloom&bury.l 
S MARR AGt;s. 

1. THE MARRIAGE LAW OF ENGLAND. 
Prire Sa. 11ewed, A N ESSAY upon ·the LAW respecting HUSBAND and WIFE. 

By HENRY PRATER, Esq. of the Middle Temple, Barriater. 
Part I. With Respect to Penon. j 1. Right• of tho Hu,band in the 

Chap. t. Contract of Maniage. Wile'• Property. 
Chap. 2. Dio,olution of Manla1!9. 2. Llabihty _of tho Hn,hanl for tho 

Debit of tho Wife. 
P&rt II. With ReopecttoProperty. 3. The RiphtSRnd Liabilities of the 

Chap. 1. Real Pto~erty. Wife with respect to her separate Pro. 

Chap. 2· Petl02~a1i;rw~IitRIAGE XWY &;"~";~xi>. 
Just pnbUlhed., pri<'e 3s. By the Mme Author, 

CASES illustrative of the Conflict between the LAWS ofRNGf~AND nnct 
SC':)TLAND, with rel!'nl lo MARRIAGE, DIVORCE, and LEGITIMACY · 
t,~das_a Supple1oentto u EBMy upo~ the Law respecting Hu111baod and 

liondon: Saunders and :Benning, Law Booksetlen, 43, Fleet-street. ~Edinburgh: 
Thomu Clarke, Georg,,-1t1eet. Dublin: Alilliken and Son, Grafton-,treet. 

By Or..ter or the Britbh Government, 
In 2 vnls. Svo., with Plate"· 

• 'A v O Y .fo ~Jn1cf IND ~iAiJ~.0 v ER Y 
Perfonned in H.l\f.S. l,even and Barral•outn, from 1S22 to 1831, 

Undtrthe ('ommand of Captain F. W.W. Owen, R.S. 
By Capt. Thomas Boteler, R.N. 

II. 
F N E S S E. A NOVEL. 

In 2 voliilo1t Svo., 

TEN YEARS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

w1LJ1SJOrlJt:,t«PfS,!1ffi.8Cblr~TRY. 
By Lieut. J. W. l\Toodie,2bt Fnsileer~ 

In 2 ,·ols., Svo. with Platell, 
JV. 

THE CAVALIERS OF VIRGINIA. 
By \iVillia1n A. Caruthers. 2 vo!R. po1-t Svo. 

MR. lll'LWER•S NEW WORK. 

~.~:~J~;:~~~f:~!e;i ~h~c~~!!i1•~;~:~
1~\o~~~s1Jlai~;~~k~f /~' ttl~: ,1:~!~i~for:~ 

his Perfumpry Warehouse, \\-'elbeck-street, two doors from Henrielta--street, 

Ca,·eudish·aq.cu•:::·re.::·~~~=~~=~-~~===~===_; 

THlCBEAUTY, ELEGA~<:E.laud FASHION or WILLIAM 
FOX'S PATEST l!ETALLIC FRATHER-WEJGHT l'Elll"I-XS Rive 

them the preference over nll rompetifion i the immenfte pntronuge they receil'I 
proves how useful and dc£tirable is their ndoption. Willi:un Fox nrnnufnetuie■ 
treble the numbtr to that of any other house m London. Gt-ntlt>IDt'll are ~olfoited 
to make in,~ection. 1'he Proprietor of the celebrated Circassian Cn•mn for the 
Hair.-Xo. 2, Finch-Jane, Cornhill. 

T HE BRIGHTON SAUCE, for Cutlet•, Chops, Fish, Grn,iei" 
Ha11-hei-, ~ttaks, SRrnury Di,bel'I, Soup!!, VVilit Fo.w], and el'IJ>~c-ially forC~ 

l\fo1tts. 1'hi, Sauce will be fonnrl more Ulll-Pru1 than P1cklel!I, anil 1~ tht• most de■ 

~~!~1i~eab:i~b~ ,~~I J:~~~tle~~~~j;\0\~b:1!0!1i:.~:rl ~;:~:~~\~:d1~;=~i-ili1;~11\ ~~~ ~} 
T. H E Nearlsready~n2,·olupo3t8])., E N 

A Collection of Papni;i. 
By the Author of " l'elham," " En,:land an1l the E111rlh:b," &c. 

~nunders and Otley, Conduit-i:.treet, Hanover-~uare. 

the Proprietor!'=, GRORGE CREASY, !\orth-sll't'-et, Bri11hton. Tn L•~ hnd of 
T. :Morell nm] Son, 210, Pirra1lilly; Ball and Son, 81, Bond-street i l\Jr~. Cane,'id, 

Oxford•~treet; l)i<•kron anti 8inunon~. Covent-garden; Edward11-, King \Yilliam. 
!!treet; Stent'y nnr) ~1m, H i,rh-!!lreet, Borough. 

N __ E_W_W_O_R_K_B_Y-THE -AUTHOR OF "SIX WEEKS ON T_H_E_, _L_O_IR_E~/ 

C H A N C E Sinsv1•·N''t f>"0 ·• C H A N G E S. 
A Domestic Tale. 

By the Author of" Six Weeks on the Loire." 
"Sin<"e the clny~ of 'The Vicar of Wakefield,' we have encounteredl nothing 

ha]ho p;ood."-Sew l\fonlh]y. 
"This work will be approved. hy every Mund heart and mind."-Lit. Gnz. 

. II. 

l\liNI Stri~kl:'nd':a~Jw Novel, 
T R E P I L G R I M S O F W A L S I N O H A M. 

In a vols. post 8\·o. 
Saunder!l 11ncl Otle~·, Cond11it-fltreet, Hanover-111quare. 

Just ~ublished, folio, 

E GYPTIAN HIEROGLYPHICS, 
Publi8hecl by 1l1e H.OY AL SOCIETY of r.ITER.ATURE, in Five Fnsrieuli, 

containing One Hundred Plate,, price 51. 5s. Each Fasciculus may be purchal'ed 
aeparately at 11. ls. 

Lattoly published, the Second Pnrt of \"'"ol. JJ. of 
TRANSACTIOSS of lhe UOYALSOCIETY of LITERATITRE, 4to. 21.2,. 

John Murray, Albc_1n_a_r_le_••_lre_e_t_. _______ _ 

On April 1st will be p1iblished, in t!f.· T_v~·f with a vignette, price 6s. in eloth, 

T H E H I S T O It Y of I R E L A N D. 
Forming Vot.Hl:i Jl~P:~i=~::.~~;S~i C clol)Rdia." 

Publiohed Man-h I, HISTORY of the GERMANIC f;i(i'plJ(E. By S. A. Dun• 
ham,Eoq. (3vol,.) Yul.II. 

London: Longman and Co.; and John Taylor. 
In l la.rge vol. 8vo,, with an Abstract of the Population Return of 1831, and 

Mar,lt, l&. boards., E DINBURGH GAZETl'EEH, forming n complete body of 
Geography, Physical, Political, Stntisticel, ana Commercial. 

NRw GENERAL fTr.~:.c~mx~1l'::':!1~&1: ~~~f:lntng 54 Map&, Royal 
4.to. hf.-bd., 3~. plain; col'd. 21. 12M. 6d. 

London: Lonp:man and Co. Edinburgh : A. and C. Black. 
Jut1t publiKhed, in 1 clOllely and beautifully-printed Svo. volume, OOntaining 1301 

pages, price 21. 10a. bds., the Second 1'.:d.1tion, conected throughout, ancl greatly 
enlarfl"ed, of 

A DICTIONARY, PRACTICAL THEORETICAL and 
HISTORICAi,, of COMMERCE ond COMMRI\CIAL NAVIGATION: 

with a SUPPLEMENT to October, l.834. Ry J. R. M'CULLOCH, E"l· 

••• Tto:d~~~ei!!~:::tba::~ (~r.~:~~3,cr;_ice 6d. 

s 
Jud pul11ii\hed, in 3 vols. pn8t Mvo._pri<'e 11. 4s. 

DNEY BERESFORD 
A Tale of the Day. 

By LOUISA SIDNEY STASH<'PE, 
Author of the'' Bandit's Bride." 

I,ondon: Sherwood, Gilbert, and Piper, l'aterno11ter•row. 

SEUMO~!e~~.rfr~:~r~ :t:J;~:~.~~~n~~!~::NTIDE, 
Seeker I Leight.on Skell.on I Donne 
Tillotson Hall Howe Jone•of Noylond 
Atterhu11: South Ridley Watts 
Jeremy Ta)"lor I FarinJN)on Whichoote I Owen 

::.~•!~{ Clarke ~~:t!d~e ~:=k ~~~:. 
On March the 1st •·u pub{1,hed, Ss. 6d. cloth (forming XV. of the Barred 

CIU11ict1)1 F IFTEEN SERMONS on RETIREMENT SELF-DENIAL 
RESIGNATION, &c. &c. j et1peeially adapted for Christian Con,i,ideratiori 

during LENT. With nn ORIGIIII.AL ESSAY by the Rev. R. CATTERMOLE B.D. 1.l!r"M!~~ EASTER nm! WHITSUNTIDE will appear on the lot of April, and 

Hatchard and Son; Whitak~r and Co.; and Simpkin and Manhall. 
POPULAR NOVELS. 

In 3 vol11. _eoet Bvo. 

T HE MAR D EN S AND THE D AV EN TR y S. 
By M1,-J1 PARDOE, Author of" Traif.8 of Portugal" 

"Thedeseri~tions are atrikinga!ld !•npre11l!'ive_; the <"haraMen°are boldly, some 
of them beauufully drawn ; the mr.1dent!II nned and affectin~ • the cost11.me 
correct, and the catastrophe awful and iV~alling.-Morning Po,t. 1' 

SELWYN IN SEARCH OF A DAUGHTER. 
3 vols. ~ 8vo. 

, By the Author of '' TaJes of the Moorf!." 
" A W?rk full of ~athoe, and writtf'n with an accurate· kno11.·led{l'e of hnmnn 

:i~~~~~,,:~~1!;YJ~n~hi~.ed among the moat ioterest~ng and attractive of modern 

III. 
THE TWO FRIENDS. 

By the c3o:~l:.~o~ :!~~ington. 

ak:'Jii~~rr'lile1:::l!h!r:!t~r~\~:~fn!~.e· admirable tr11th and fidelity of it• 
IV. 

ANNE GREV 
" • F..dited _by the Auth'?rof u Granby:,, 

Monlh~~~ work strongly rem1nda us of ~~sa Austen's admirable novelB.''-New 

J.ACOJl • FAITHFUL 
By the Author of " Peter Si!!_]ple." • 

3 vols. post 8vo\7J. Second Edition. 

T W O O L il!cot.i'i.~i:o~~ T A L E s. 
Saundera and Otley, .Conduit-street, Hanover•lljuare. 

A LE, STOUT, CIJ)ER, &c.-W. G. l'IELD and Co. beg to 
ac>1~1miut their J,'rieml~ n111I 1 he l'nhlie, that their J;?P.nuine lllrH.T"ON1 

EDl~BJ;H.GH, nnd PR.ESTOXPXS~ .AI.I':~, Pale Ale a11 prepnr1•,I for India 
Dorc-hc,terBeer, London and Dublin Brown Stout, allfl Cirler an1l Pl•rry, are in 
fine order for u"'e, nnd. rui well al'I their J,'OH.J<:IGS \VIXES and SPIRITS,of a 
very •nperior <•la!'i;.-22, Hel\lietla-,-treet, Covent-Jrimlen. 

N EW SYSTI,,\I of JH;SJNESS.-The m,iny lo••<'< thnt arise 
from i;rivin~ long rrf"dit hn\'e inrlured SHOOLBRRU Hnd H 1-:XWICK, 

'l'ailorl'i, :u, Jermyn~!!-tref"t, St. Jame!l.'!-1 to LOWEil. their PRJCfl:~ :!O per Cent. 
to srenllf'men whopnyral'ih on dclh·ery. They presume the known 1c-putaliono( 
the houi=e, a:1 it rt>Jrnrcf!'I !lityle nml <1uality. render., comment unnf"<'l'!:t.""ary. SC'lle 
ai1 follmT~ :-Blue Or Blark DrP~~ C'n,,t:i., ;-n. liSs.; all other c-nlonr", :\\. 10£t.: Blus 
or Black Frock Coals:, wilh !'ilk i-ldrls., 41. 158.; all other colour11, ,11, !Os.; Blue, 
Rlnrk, or fJther Tromr.er11, 11. 1th.; Kerl!'eymere or VulC'ntia \Vai:-koal!'I, IS.,. 

S,11,f:l!Y-Al;CTIOS. ----

Cnft!~:!eJ!;1~a!~~~f;R~~-"J~J'~~t']t;!:0~1r11~:(ht~~t~~~c;tf~lii}ii,!~1:,:~~\f2~~ 
Twel\·e, pun;mmt to the will of the Hon. l\fr. Ju,1ice Tnunton, ll•••·rnsed: 

T HE cavitnl Town ltt>sidenc~, situate No. 28, llosse11•~'111Rre,in 
the mo!lt 11erfer.t or,1cr, ancl ;ulnptecl for thf" im me1lial1• rr("t'JII ion of a!lJ 

famih• or di!ltinc-tion, n nry c-0111"-idcrable !I-Um havin~ bPen l'xpen,lr,J within the 

!h~ ~h1::1~0l~~,~- ~UI~.'"':.~~~~~i!1:1}\~~!~~;::~tb~i:~1~1i1; i;::1, ·~1~~0;;~\ ~;:'.~;)l~ {11:::::~ 
feet by ~O feel, dre!--11-inJ?•room:-1, st•hool-room, line1M-oom. and w;L~hinp--,•ln~t, two 

=~!81~~:~!:i~;~- ~~~;i~~:orr;~~~•nrt~~~tlti:::~P.~~~~11
~

11~:::i\:~!1~~,~il/ ~;;1i\~i,'.i~~°::t 
;rrt!'!:1rb~~~r;6f ;:~ fr,;ck~ 1f :~~~r~~~~i~:~~~•ni.:~h~!!i:11;.1;;~.;;i:i~_-;;~~'/.\1,1~,~c{::~~. 
The whole of the riH>ms on the prinripnl floor IHf" fitted np with i,nli1l mahopny 
rloors. In the l,nsement the ~er\·antf'I' offi1•r-s are of the 1110:1-t romp\1•11• ilntlronre-· 
nir.nt de!lcri11ti1111, with irood wine•rellnr;;, &c. At the b11dc 1 .11111 in !he mm 

ltf1~1':!f ::n1:t~,n~~l~;:'~1:-~~~' nH0e1d ~; ~~~~~ cr~~c.-1\h~~~;;:~:p:~::: t~-:.~:11,~(1\~i~~:~:~i~~ 
11. gmnnd rent of .t·.10 per 11nnum. The furniture mny be tnken nt 11 fair ,·nluation. 
J\fy he ,·hn,·el1 hy tic-l;;ct11 only, whir.b, with pnrlienlar!' mny Im luulof ;\lr. Haggart, 
62, Old Brond·l'llreet, H.nynl J-:xrbanr;te; particu]ani, nliV1 nt the !\la!_t_. ____ _ 

6BN1:1u1, ilvt:I\AG~: l'IUCES o~· CORN,. 
For the Week ending l\Iureb 14. 

Wheat •• r.q~rJ~~rle¼~~~:· .... 29, 311 I \Vhe:t~~ra:0~ 0 firlt:;:.~~~~~'30, 64 
Barley .•• :i2!1 211 nean11 .... 3tb 2d Bnr!ey.u 321 !iii HrRll!I •••• 36~ Jd 
Oats ..... 228 2d Pea!le •••• 37• 3d 0Rts .... 22• 4d Peue •••• 3i• 10d 

D t F {\Vhent .. -il'i11 H11 I On.b •••• 13:ii: 91I I Hf'nn!I, ••• 151 dd 
11 Yon oreign •• )Dnrlev ••• 1311 !Oct Rve •••• 2,h 3d Pen111• •••• 1',1 OJ 

. STOCKS." .... - .. l\fol1~ ----·Tu:·· wed~h~.F-;,;,ay ""Sii.-
Ra.n'k Stock ••.•••••••••••• , •• 
S per rent. ne.l. •.••.••••••••• 
S per rent. Conl'luh1... ... • • • • •• 92f 
SJ per rent. 1811:1 ........... .. 
Sj per cent. He1luctd ........ . 
Nt-w i3i per C'ent. ••• ......... 100! 100 
,t per rent. nf 182& •••••••••••• 
Dank Lonr;t Annuities .•••••••• 
Indin Uonds ................... 22 p 
Exchequer Bi\1£1: . .. • • • .. .. • • • • 40 p 
Co11so~ll fo!_A("c-r>n~t_.......... 02t 

20 p 
.38 p 
921_ 

921 

1001 

22 p 
40 p 
92~ 

921 

1001 

22 I' ~,, 
_ !12f 

!Ill 

100 !GIil 

. IltRTHS. 
On the 61h in!it., at his re!ii1IPnre in UrotlVenor•11,trcet, the ln1ly of J. BarloW 

Roy, 1-:lll.1,, M.P., of a Pnn, ,till-horn. 
In Gmi-v1•11or-~1nnre, on the lilh inl"t., the Coun1~!1!1 of \Villon, or n 1lnu,rht1r;r 

~!~~:JS~~l~~a:\r:;t~1~di!~.';11~~ ~rn~n~~;:~~~~!: \~~~ ~~d~ ~~f\{~~~~:tr. 
Welby, K!lq., l\l.P., or a rlnu,rhter-On the 19th in11t., tht11acly nr J-:1lw:1rd Buller, 

fhel·H~~·.1iii: F~-~~~~1!,~1~~rt~~rr!~:.1JJJ! !lj~~~(t~ <;t:r11~h1{:;',1.', ~!~·rt~::i~~-ii:: 
nPnr Uerhy, lhe h1,lv of Sir Geor~e Crewt1, Bart., 1\1.P .• of n ,:l11u,:rl1!t'F-Cln theUUI 
in11t .• ut Snlromlm "Hot1fe, DPvon, the lady of Jamt'111 Peel Cnrkhurn. J,:1111-, 0f 1 

daughter-Al _the Dennel}', Hereford., on the Hth j!111t., l\h11. J\Jeri•wP~her, O:. 
110n, who 1111rvwe1l only a few hours-On tho 11th" 111111., 1hf" l111ly or J.1eulenan 
ColonelCarlvon, or Grt'enway, Devon, of n Mn-On the 121h imd., ut the ReetorJ 
Chilc>omb, Winrhl'11tt-r, 1he la,ly or the Rev. G. Cht-ere, oh. t11:lll, 

MARRl~:n'. C 
At S!. GP01"r'!l, ,~~e of"l\ran, on the 10th in111t., H,nry, thint ~on_ o_r Henry ,ur; 

wen, 1',~J., of Workmgton H1Lll, C'umberlnncl, to Dorn, t•l•le!it i<un·1vm.ll dnughf11 
of l,ient.-Gen. l"foldie, o(lhe NunnPry, in 1ho.t i11lnnd-On lh1' 191h ini<t., nt .15 
Rnul11' Chnn•h, l\111rr!t•bnne, William Gnvf"n, 1'~1111-, nf Grmli!ll·t'(JH?rc, lo l\!1 • 
Jane Camphf"II, or "W unpnlc-Mtreet-On the 10th in11t., at St. (111or,:re i::,. H811'{?\ 
11111narr, William Gilbcrlson, ~-, Hobllr1•plnt>e, Kntnn•Slrrnre, to Jt:111.11, e !di 
~lnu~hh-r or Frnnc-is Hrnmnh, E11q., of Belgrave Honl'le, I_ imli1:o-<~11 the J'. 
uu,t., at St. l\lnry'11 Church, Rryamdon-1111111.re, Jamt'R KmR ~1111pl.iu!IOD, ~'. 
elder !'Ion of lhe Rev. James. ~impKim•on, Rt•cfnr of St. Pett"r-1e•Pnoru, OM BK F 
fltreet, to :.\Jifll'I :\Jary Co("hmnc MAC'ken:7.ie, fonr1b daufrhlrr nr the lnle • '. 
l\fnc.-1,enzie, Ei'l11,, of l\1ontnp:n•Mhf'f't, Y,ortmnn-11111111ue, nrul f11m1C'rly AU:~. 
General n.l th, l!-!lanrl of Grennda-On the 111-t of NovembPr, a.t Juliul~oor, 11 

ton CollinEtwood Omma.nney, E1111t., of the Hon. Kal'lt Tnclin Comp11ny 8 

\'i<'e,sonof RirFrnn<'il'lf)mmanney, to l,oui1111. R. dnnghterof LicH1t 
C08tley1 of the Hon. Rnst India Comp1my's Native infantry, Ben,rnl-C 
inn., at St. Mnrk'l'l1 Kennin,rton Oeor,.-e Milward, ]0:!111~, uni 
ward 1 Ell<!., of Gordon•!l(jllllre, Londoit, nnd Mn.nor Hmm,, Lee-hind tr1oD 
tershire, to ~arnh, third daugl,ter of Henry G11u•e, J,;)1:(1,.1 of ~loc-kwell•.ro1:rtbu; 
Fluney-On the 18th inl'lt., at Kinfare, in the rounly of titnff'onl, CnptRID of 
Lyttelton ~'L!od, to Mnry, third dnup-hler of _the late J_ohn llr,uOC'y, E~ire, 
Colbome-h~ll, in the flnmo county-On the 12th 1nff., at Bn~htWt•II, c:ixronl-tbird 
the Rrv. li .• dwnl\l TrcvPnPw, of Drewstei,.-nton, Devon,lmo, lo J-.1fl.J11A, 
dnughter of the late Sir William Strieldnnd, Bnrt., of Boynton, Yorlu1hir!:---:-

DIED. · fofbll 
On the 19th in,-t., in Lamdown•c.-re1ment, Beth, to the inexpre,,-ih~e gneLitUk 

family, and det"ply nnd deson.-edly lamented by n large <'irrfo of fne~il 111he67f~ 
Gen. Sir William Cockburn, Bart., of Cockburn nnd RyP:ln"", N.B., 18 
year of his a,re. , relict 

On the li1h in11t. n.t Abele Grove, Epraom, ofter o. few dny11' illnr~~, ~111.ry:ksi:ei, 
of the late John Wedderbnrn, Es•¾·, of Devonshire-street, and Ch1p;well, 
aged 70. .,....00 

On the 17th inl'lt.J Commander Flir Peter Pnrkor, Bart. R.N., aged 25 yc('bellell" 
the 13th int1t. 1 R.t Kemp Town, Brighton, William Tennnnt, R~q.-At fhtdalll 
ham, on the 10th in111t., nged 17, Andrew Charlcl'I Ha1nilton, only ~n of Admiral, 
I,ieuten11~t-Colonel Andrew Hamilton-On the tsth in,t., at Hinton t on till 
Hant!', Sir Geor,re Ivison Ta:eps, Bart., in hi11 83d 1·enr-ln Dover-sire! btllOII• 
16th inJtt., a!l"e,I 19 months, Ehubeth Harriet, f'leronc dau,rhter or the Rig 01111 
Lord Rliot-On the 16th inst., nt Chel'ter•tl"rrac-e, Rrgent'"•PR 
d•m~hter of the ]nte Sir George Gunnin(r, Bn.rt .. -On the 18th 
Ul,;oorTank,nPar Banlil,'nlorc, drowned, Comet Arthur Ji.dmund . 
with the 7th Rf"p-iment of Light Ca\·alry in the 18th year of his:- ali(8, n ~a
■on of the late Thomaf! Oakes, K~., of ts', Upper Seymour-i:-treet,l'orlina 0X,andel 
-At Benroolen, in the Islan,l of SumntrA, on the 2,1 . 
Hare, Rf;q., fonner1y of l\1alncca, nncl durin,r the Governme_ntol the~R~ 
mas Stamford Raffle11, the Hon. E11 11t Ind in Company'" Re1111lent nl 8 1 
and Commi!li'ioner for th~ Islnml of Borneo-On the 15t_h i!lst., ~u,ldc~ 
ton-street, Dor,rt-MCJ,uare, in his 60th )-'~nr, Vincent d'Ohve1~a, E1 ,;'k9,'i )' 
of Madeira, and 1ate fl. Lisbon-On the lAth inst., at Bath, mt ie, 1 t 
a,re, General Sir Henry JohnfiOn, Bart., G.C.B.,Cnlonel of tho 5Wth F~~~tb•l!treel, 
vemor 01· Roi;;s Cal'ltle-On the 20th inist., nt his re11idence, 50, eym 
Portland•p]ace, Ro'bert Stone, '&111<1-, in his i8lh year. ~ 

----- -- 1 wtll•tfr~t, 
LONDON: Printed by EDWARD SHACKELL, Printer, of So. !4, A•f in the c,q 

Pentonville, in the Countvof MtMl.le~ee,c; and of No. 40, Flefi."trc-:1:is Prin!!! 
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JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 746. SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1835. 
T-----iu:-irRE ROY AL, DRURY LAN E.-To-morrow Evening 

will be performe1l, the 'rra!ledy of VIRGINII:S. Vir~iniu.:' l\Ir. Van• 
11enhoff'; Viri::-inia, :Miss E. Tree. After whil'h, the grand J,~ntertainment of KING 
ARTHC1l _.\-... D Tt-11-: KSllHfT~ O.f THJ<.: H.OlJ);'D TABLI-:.-on Tneii,lay, 
11~ new ('0111t'1ly of _l'ahi1·ian and Pon·cnu. And other Entert~il_uncnts.-On 
\\'t>Cne:-tl,1r, nwre will be no perfonuam·e.-On Thurs1l11y, Patncurn nnd Par-
vP-1.u. An;I o! hl•r Enh•rtainmcllt'-- • 

THEXrtlG ROYAL, COVE:s'T GARDEN.-To-morrow 
C\"t'Uii_iµ- n-ill he perf:JflllNl, Aul.Jc-r':, Hif'torienl Opera of LF.STOCQ; or. 

The Ftte ol 1'.1e ilemiita,:?c, .After which, the Hallet Pantomime of ])ON 
'Jf'.AN.-~ln Ttll"'tlay, Leslocy; or, The F,~tt• .of the Hermitnge. .Aff('r whi<'h, 

l~~-:·\_;.~r:~.; ~ ,1, ::\n ~n~1.i~ e~~n~h:a~\.!~~{1~1~~ ~ ,1 \en ::~1Pi~1~r~;-m~~~~;;1~i~ J !.1~1.rs-

T ii:1fr r I rn ltifrXi:~, DRl'RY LANE.-'.\ir. BUNN hns the 
Jio,1nur pf annonn<'ill.~ tn 1he Xohility, Gentry, and Pnblir 'generally, that 

hi~ FF.!-iEFFr i."' a111minte,l tn take place 011 THliRSDAY, April 9th, 1t1:t~,wht'n 
will Le Jlft:'"'t'l11(•,l a varie!y of Entertninml'nt,., pnrtic-ular~ of whirh will he imme
ilintelv l\\UJ<J11ll,·e1l.-Ti1·l<el~, l1 lnr•(',;, and Private Hoxe!'I to be Juul of Mr. Hunn, 
2.-l-'rillce~•pht("t', Conmt-gnrden, and of Mr. Par,;on!'I, at the llox-office of Dnuy 
L11ni>. 
mi{E.\Tlt E llOYAL,- XDELPHI.--Incessnnt Lnughter-i;; 
jl. ]{Pbt·<t _\!al•air,•.-Tlw n,,drnl pf Tom and Jt•rry ha.~ been atfe11de1I with 

the ,;>~pt'<·!rd ~/frr·1._, Hun~.rl"cls hn...-e }wen Sl'llf l!WRY from the tlorm!I nighlly -
Pe.~i,1vdy t!w ln"t f-onr :-.; 1,zht.;: nr the 8ea~(ln.-1 o-morrow, Tuesday, Th11r~lay, 

~rie;!/J;~;!;::· i1~~-1:.!~~\!;;;,;~1f?:-~1-n; ,:,r~X'D ltft1R~~; 0~r~ ~r:~\\~·1:~d~~ ~~~\t 
~~,I:~~~/ 11

::~ ~i\li,: crr1iA~s'TE~I~W~-t!:i~1; 1e ,?:J~~srl~0 a~:t}1;tfnr""i(l~ri1~~ 
'L,mt, l\fr. \"at.,~ will dve n :3t•rie5 of Enlerla.imf'nt,;. 
'1:IHEXfill•;. llOL\ L, ,IDE~l',l~'~H~I-.:=:=:=7,~71r_s_. -\~.~.\~.l~'~E~S~h-n .• -tl~,e 

l1ti!h•11r 1., au11011nl'e that her IlR~EFIT ,,·ill tuke place 11n THUH.~DAY 
K 'E:--:IXU, 111, '.•!!1 .-\(rril. the ln:--t niFht but one of the ::-ea"on, when will he re-

t'lST !D(~\ ,J~l-; \1 ~ ,\::\ :\~l~i;.~;~ ~ if~~~l~w~·11l~:e- ,[!i~~~;\ :~;;1;:::.'~r ~/t~~,~~tli ;~rio~:. 
.A.her whir-Ii, th" ht•11111iful ,\rt oft he MOOS i\HRH.OR, frnm Celel'-tia. To ron
chull" with TO:\I :\\"]) J ERH. Y.-Tk·kl"b nnrl PIA<'e!!- to he hncl nt the llox-offlce. 

fil' F.tX •,; TII E-,\'f'RE.-Undrr the Sole Mnna!(ement of Mr.. 

~th~~-:;;~,;;;,:; !f~'i~,~:l~~r.:;·~r: ~~~1e~~'.~1f~f:~ ,;i;l1~-~ ½!i;! v:,t~n\);~r ~~T~~ 
morrow ert·!llncr will lu• performer!, W0.1\IAS. Afte1 whi«•h, 1hc llt'W i\lilite.ry 
<Burletln, t•;,ll,·d _T_H ;.; \"lJLl~~TKERS. Prinr-ip1tl chnrnctrr1,, by !\-Je~N·;:. Tilbury, 
Harnett, ('.-t·~w:,·,;, :'lfrs. Nii1b~tt. and l\lr>1. C'hnpmRn, To lw followed by thtt 

~)ti2lta1\·\~ ,1.,'; .,:\~;}}:!.;i ,\~ \'1~!· F ii~~! t 11:r "T}I~~ t~ 1<:xipy~!~~ c;41i)i1-);f E :\I,\ llll IRD 

'111-J E It(} b E : n. Cauzouet ; the J>oelry by Cowpl'T; the 
Mu,-k ('<ltl\J,o.0 e(l 11111\ ili>dwarctl 1o l\lr~. 1<;11wnr1f Thorold, hy \.Villinm 

ii~~l~\'i ~i~::.\:~\ i'~~~1.··rt?1~:~s:~1~t~\~~;,~lJ;e~?o:,1<:Y nntl Co., fli their Foreisn 

BRJTlsTt7;-.;sTJTUTJO:s', Pall-mall.-The GALl,EllY for 
the EX:HiHITIO~ nnd ~AL!<; of the Wort.KS of BRITISH .-\ltTISTS, 

isOI'E~ (laily, fni111 Tt'n in the morning until Fi\.'e in 1hc eveni11i;_,r:.-A(l11ti!• 
,ion h. f\iLd1,::-11t• l;i. \VII.LIA;\l JL\R~,\H.D, Kt>eprr. 

~
UCH:'i"f-;,1 llll!TISII AllTJSTS.-The F.XHIBITION of the 

~OCiET': uf lmITISH .-\H.Tl::ff~, iu ~ulfulk-11tn~et. l'nll-uwll Rallt, ill now 
' EX, fro111 T(,; 1 i I ,lm-k. .4.,lmittnnrc lt,,, n. n. DAVIS, l'it>eretnry. 

HOJfrii:,. LTUllAL SOCIETY of LUNDo:s':-..:.•rnREE EX~ 
HIHITI\ )\:-: will 1alw pl,11•,.. ,it lhe Hanlrn of the ~rn•iety, at Tur11hnm Hreen, 

-Ol!lh~ fol!nw111i! ~,1!ur'.lar", nam~ly, l\lny fl, June fi, .Jnly 4. Fellnw:4 nrny ohtain 
T1rkd11 forth(· ,l(lud,;:,;:1n11 nf their fric111I~, at thisOnit•t•, prir1• ;;~. 6tl. Pneh, nn or 
before.April i; and pri,•(' 5.~. earh ntlrr tlmt day. All Ti<'irnl11 j~11,ued nt the Bnr• 
den will l•l' •·hurL"('d IO.~. rnrh.-'.H, He~rnt•."lrPct. 

R!Cli FHil'ltED nrnl PLAIN ~ILKS.-TU-MURllOW, and 

IHMF.S~1p~il~\(1):~'.·,t;~i' 1\t1g1H ~I~K~.'0 r~ '.~1 ~t!\nntTi~;:11:ha~l~!1 o'r1~0~!1~ 11~rl 

:r::: h~~1;1l11~ :: '; ;·;·,: ·.~ ;
1 1

(~~ ·, ,l ~~~1: ,, i.!;~~:=~~~';)t r~ ~ ~-~1111 t~~~!t ~) ~ ~~:1 ~~~i~l I b~ ::~ r,1 i1:t~~'.l!,\11l! 
~"'~,or ,•n•n dn--~,• ]('J1'1lh, nt rnn~irl~rnhly 1~"-!'I thnn wholl"llf\lc pri<'e!I.-Addre!'l!'l 1 

~-nnd ,·:J.)W,:\IU>H, Heµ-,•nt Hnui-e, 240, H.e.Q"ent-11rn·1•t. 
Hl<i-1! I.\. -1~\fl'OllTAST To THr: 1-'ASHIONABl,J<: \V<Hlt.U. RICH Fl(;l'llF.D anrl PLAIN SILKS.-Srrtinees, SylphiM, 

., Q11,ulri: 1:-. l<:1·n~.~ai11, (~mulrantc, ~nlin1•tle, Rril111ntinr, 1\rmnrP, r1m\li11, 
},IJ\!1 11 n_l, !\li111~_-·nline•1l11-~nir, :\Jm1.'l!ll'lint'•de-L"-illt', Pompeii, J,c•for11, nn<l t'Vt•ry 

:~her fn_~!11on:11,:,• mat ,•rial of drt'f'."-, in rirh ah11mh1nrl', ,mil nt prif't'!' \\"hi<•h cl<'rv 

so1;'':~i1;~~)~\:1_~\In;,11t!~!:~dHt~;/;~~~o: lt~~!'~\l_~;~~,. day~, by ;\le~"r!t. ALL(. 
....____ "\.1\.-.\n immen~r ~tork of ~M,\ Wt,~ nt Tt"rlt1rC'1I pri<'r!', 
DA~!,ISK T,\lll;E· -i:iNt:-.s··niicf'iHlEfri'JNf;s-:-~JUIIN 
·t . Rl~'~AllD~ nnrl romp11ny r1•!<pertfnlly nnnonnrP 1hnt in r-nn!loq11t•nc·t> nf 

hlllr~lcrl111111~ the DrE1per1· hrnnch of t.lu•ir h11F-ille"-... • And hnvin,tr 111 rchnild th.-.ir 
M~sl•l":, tlw \d1•,il11 nf 1 ieir exten!'irn ~TO('!{ i .. S}l:J,l,]~G Of,'f' nt nn I:\1-
n ( ~J,. Hl•:lll'f'TJOX from thr CO~T PBWF.. ]t. rompri~(•:,1 FOHEW~ :1111! 
('I LT]~H 1';\1\1.I•: J.]XF.S"~ nml ~HRlrfJSH~, Tri_..h l,ilWU!-, Lnwn,., nrnl Fmwh 
L nmlir(!r!I, Fiic11H•d a11,l l'lnin T111fet11", ri1•h India Wmlw·d nnrl Brilii•h Mu~l111:o1, 
T on17 loth~, 111:ijwr~, llu<"knhnd.;11 1 &I',. nll witrrnnll•d nf tlll' v,•r\· he"t fahril'.~. 
,jfJt<>purrhu~c•r~(-~ul'h a~ llotel-ktielrr"'-n11tl otheril) \1/11.T, ~.\Vl-:"nt hm:o1t from 1rRl~~w Foray Poun11.~ in ('Vt'l")" hni\r,~11. O~J.: THOe8AXJl I~DIA nml 
lHrH;l\ T!r,11.z 11:1d :31111nrn ~H.\\\'T,R 11elling at h1tlf the ro11t price.-JOH~ -:-:---!.1~ ;111,! <'n., :ii, (lxfor,1-Jlirf'rl. 

l.i'(ll!ITAllLI•: llF.VEHSIONAHY INTEREST SOCIETY. 
~ JJIIH:CTO!l~. 

f:;m(b 1' 1_''.li~, E~11. I Nnthnnil'l nnnlrl, E~(,. 
inhn ('i11pp1•1HlalP, E~q. "Rdwunl l,t>p-h, T-:•1;. 

: 1h11 ('.0?1•, l•:~1 1. Peter OcPin, 1':!111. 
Cupt. ~Ir,\. P. GreC'n, n.:,.;. .Jo,.,e1,h '\Voudheaul, E1tq. 
\\" TRl'STJ•;,;~. 
J· · R .. r.Jnf'k~tont', :\T.-P. I Jnmf'" Hnrwi<-k .nup:hton, E11q. 

,llllt'Mlil Hun!l'r, r:~11. .Jonuthnn Peel, E811, 
Hnnl,rr1t-Me11,.,rl'. ('out111 Jutd Co. 

. ~olil'ilor-John Clnylon, ~:11tJ, 
Th;~ ~1 ~!1111_1;•!.' .t·:wl,0001 in :-J,000 Slrnrt>s of .£100 r11rh. _Drpri~il .t J. , 

1ntl're•t 1'. Jt•l;o h,,. !u_•en formecl for the purrhMe of Uever!-1011nry Property, Life 
A · ~. ,1n•l A11n111t1<'11, 

lll<'l,[1~1 <!!!_u·r :uln1nlniz(',. whit·h fl Sorirly p11T<'hA!l.inp:.rrvrr!"\ionRr)" propi•rly 
1n.d11als 1 i11- t.lii1t 11rcnt onc-1hnt while 11w lmn~1lf'lion~ nf an irnli-

1 Lnz a Flllall n111nher nf revl"r11ion11 Rmonnt to a !']lf'r111n.1inn whirh 
thl";· mn. . l~· :-111rccsi-ful ur 1!1e re\'er:o1c (the lin~ mny ,lrop im111P1linlt'ty. or 
111 1ffl(•ir"1 \ ~.x!'.·111~ ]!(')'onrl tlw :n-era_ize expert11tion of lrnmnn life),"n ~twii•ly wilh n: 
ll~ther ,..) ,qnln , 1" ennhh•d lo mnke _..11rl1 n rrnmher of p1m•hn!'f'" IH', tnlcen to
tn(•h 1r; lhiH ft>~t 1n' tn n rcrfninty 1hnl prolit. which is known, on un nvernge, lo at-

A l>ro@e 1~ 11 ll_'l:;\~P of TP\"l'r.<il)nary prn.p~rty. 
Str11ntJ. !)t'<hi~ 1'!1ny he harl of 1l1e ~nhr1tor, l\fr. ('fayton, 10, T,nnrn11ter-plE1re, 
A:,ril n;•x1nd ap~,l_1ration!'l for l'hnre!' are to hl' 11u11\e ·1r> him be-fore the 20th of 

I~'~--1~~_0~~1_n~l~~~~!l!_"':~1_1_1nke pli-'-1c_c_. _____ _ 

· J:;;}.\1\L LlFE l~SUilANCE COMPAXY, Sun-court, 
11 , nnd ~t . .lnnl<'~·~-,1n'f't, T.on1lr-n. 

In addition to the :~::.~~1~n~~/;~l:~T~,l~i,;! ~~i .. ~~~;mtccl rrcmium,. 
DTIU,:C'l'Oll8. -

r◄ • GF.ORGV. REID, Jo:.•11., Chnirmnn. 
'1rnnt Al\~l-,Ol<~(1F, HIBBJ◄:RT, Jun., R1<q., Dt•_puty f;lrnin.nan. 
1'1irh-1r] 1/• '·\ l Jerem111h OhvP, h:--11. 
John 'II"n 11rnd , ,:sq. .Jnhn Hor1<lrr Vnlmer, 1-:"II• 
~1111 111 1'.'l 111.Y 1!etn•_ll, E~fJ.- .111.me!'I Pntli;on, K~q., :\l.P. 
~nnn1pj 1/if~'P, E"-!1· ~ir ('lrnrll's Prirt', Hart, 
f:hnrlt~ Pn ,_,nt, F.!'lq, ,lo!!rph Hf'irl, E~11. 
Rirluud Le'°'" h_v Lang, E1n1. ~ir .h11w!'. ~hnw, Hart. 

R e, ,:<q, John :::lmith, E!:itj, 
Obert Bnrc'nv E A rDJ on R. 

· ·, .~t(. I J.imr!' G. :\lur1lnrl1, 1': .. q. I William R. Roliin!'lon, E~q. 
Arel .1 CO'i~l'l,Tl'ifl PHYSlf'Ll:\T. 

R All kin{l~ of y 11_lfllcl Tiillin11, M.n .• 5, n~Mnrct-phH'l", Rn!ll'-rll•l"(jllare. 
tT•:of PH1◄':\Vi{~~{y1'~e!'I mAy he eff~<'lerl with thii11 ('ompam·, at a REDI'CED 

1 :'r'"41n~ IH'll;:·in_,_·i , when pt•rsnn8 ,lo not p;1rlir·irntc in 1hc.prolif."-
1"\\o THlilD::l 11 tx{r the whnlr term of life. llllfl p:i.rti<·ipat .. pC!rirnlirally in 
~~?• ~r proterie~ b. '~ ]'RO_FTT~ m.i,\11 hv the Compnny, nn,1. nt 11w i:nmc 

'l'1l:!1p~1~~_1lln1tu,f i~!'l;;~~>~~;1bed Capital, from the re11pom•ibility attachetl to 

P1e~•-.~r1h~:~;~\~e APpLJRT) in 11.. VARIRTY of \V,\YS, f;O as to !'lnit the 
p 1. ·. 1-,W PH.o~PF~em!nee of tl~c Tnsurcd. o:~[1'"> 1111,l nil ~fh • ,'flt, ronfamillll n T11hlP of Arl1lili1Jn:-1 nlrenrlY mnr1e to 

an> of !he Acre,;;~ lt\;"1118~~, 1_nny hf' hn,I 111 rithn or 1hi• rnmpnn~·is Offirei', 

~ By ~nl:/;f ~h~)Clot~;;·~r ~Ji~~~~~;:11 the Kingrlom, 

SA:VICEL l!iGALL, Actuary. 

OPERA and THEATRES.-\\'. S,\MS, Royal Library, St. 
James's-street, l1as for Dispoi;al i:,~veral BOXES for the OPl-:H.A, by the 

Ni1?hf, ~ea.!'011, and Al1crnute \-\- eel,~, rn the bc.~t ~iltia1iun:1-. Tht' AllernatP 
Weeks of a DOflHLE HOX, and n BOX 111111 HALF, in the ecn!re or the fir,..tand 
1>e('ondCirrlt>s, to be SOl,D at mntlernle urire.;a.. Ali:n, Boxl'.~ on the> Pit aull Grnnrl 
Tierio, nenr the Stnrre, 11.nd 1owartli: the 0 ren1re, to be Let, with any nnmber of 
Tickeb reqtiire,1.-Prl\'ate Boxes for !ht! French Play~, and at all the Tbt"ntre~, 
Let by the Ni~ht. 

,\ Ro·x nt Covent Gnrrlcn, holtlin!Z 8 per:•ons:, for .el 11!'1. 6,1. 

H ot?~~";?r;r,~·;.~:1si.i m,:i' roiiEtGN Liii,\l\~;:\ Great 
l\forylebone-:\lrt>el. TEIOIS. 

£5 5 0 ••••.•...•.•.•••••.• The ,?e11r. 
3 S O ••••••••.•.•.•• ••••. The Half.ye11.r. 
1 16 0 , •••.....•...• , •••.• Tl,e (lunrter. 

Subtrribers to this Library nre entilled to Hu, immerliate peru!'al of all Xew 
Boob-, l\i:i.a:azine~, nnd Review!'. 

The vnriou!l Department~ ni BOOKSF,LLI'S"G, S.TATIO:--i'RRY, ROOK-RlXD
I~G, llrnl ~F.~·~q1 .r\Pf.:R AGE"\"CY 11re Mn<'en1ralccl in lhi!'I K.;t11blb,hment. 

T-() ADVl':RTISERS.-EDl:>illl:IWH Rlff!EW.-AD\'Ell
TI~Ri\11<:NTS for in,ertion.in !ht• ADVf:RTIZ-:IXG :::H8Kf of Nn. 12:J, arf' 

rP<p1este1l to b~~ i-ent to Lonp;mnn an.I Co., :3fl, Pntl:'rno,;:ler-row~ nol latt>r tlum 
'l'h11r.1tl11y, April 2; 1uul 11ro11pectnl'-es. nm~, &e., to be !'!itched in tbe Snmher, 
:lflt. lat~r than f:at11rtl1ty l\lorninJ?, April -1. 

T-- RINITY·- COLLEGE, OXF<>IlD.-'l'lt;;rewill he m1 ELEC
TIOS of TWO ~CHOL.-\ll5. on :\1nndny, Jrzne 15.-Cnmlidatc!'I 11111:<t be 

nho\'e 16 11111) unrler20 yC'aT . ., of a1r., nnd will he reyuiroc! to pr~.,ent in pn~on to 
the l're~i,lent <'ertint'alei; of hnptii'!m nn,l te.~limnnial:ii nfronduc.-t. to1;elhrr with 
V\,!~t!~~Il;!~11~~r~in~:<~:~;~~ l'~~mb~ion 1o offer the111:<elve1-, nt Kine o'e\odc on 

T O PARENTS and GUARDIANS.-A desirable op110riimity 
now n1fer., nf p!Rrin~ 11111! nr hrn Youth:- a~ ,\PllllR!\TTC'ER 1,, 11 Jir.~!-rale 

lronmouµery Busineios A h<•111lmnw premium will J,e rr,1nireli.-.i\ ;1ply ~o ,\. B., 
hy letterprist-pai•I, or pNsonally, to :\.Yt>!'.~r-". Battan anti Cra.')lce, ,J!l, Chec1p~iilc>. 

F-.. F,~(~LE--E-:\11Gll.\TION-to Al'STRALIA.-The ui>w Ship 
C . .\S"TON, of 510 Ton~ re~i~ll'r, Jitlt'rl 11p rn11ler the c\irr<'tion ofthr J◄:tin

p-ra1inn Committee, exprt!!'l!il!y for the ron·v'.ynnct" of Fl'lllRle:r., VVJJ,t. l'Al1, from 
Grave~rn,l for f-YDXJo~V, on the :{0th ,\1ml ni,xt.-All pRrlirulnr, 1n11y he known 
~7r~fit1i~;:~;~~/:: .. ~1;ill~ohn Mnrfl.hflll,. A~ent to the Rmigrntion Committee, 26, 

~ALJl(TllY, SURREY.-To 1,., LET, Furnished, for Tim•e or 
~ix :\Innths, 11t Thn•t> Guinen.'I a-,wek, 11 COTT.'\GF., c•on1aininp: 1hrni, 

fl-iltilll?·r'lolll.' nl\ll :-ix IH'll•<·hamber!'I, lwsi1l1•s servanb' ripurtuwnl:-, \•;ith !'tritahlc 
offlcr!l- 1 !=lnhh• nucl co11l'h-ho11!'1J, 11nd a fiel1I H n'1plirc(l.-For forllwr partiPnlnr~ 
imp1in• nf :\l<•!-:<rs. Bra)' nlHI \Varren, 5i, Great Hul-':<ell-strcet, Loud,,n; or at tbe 
lnn, n1 ,\\h11ry, near nniltlfnrd. 
""IliANDS0:\11, SUITE u[ AP,\RTMENTS, mnst de;(11utly 
~ -Furni!i=hccl, to be T.RT hy the yr11r, iu the he!lt pnrt of Benrµ:1••."-lff•l.'t. 
H1u1nvrr-~q1111rn; r·on~i~tinll "r thrt•t• 1\111winp:-room~, n JlOOJ bed-ro:Jlll, 111111 
11re@51inµ:-room, with n,•1·ommn,lation for ~en·ftntl'.-F•lr carcli:; of nddre:i!I 11ppl)· lo 
Mr. Amor, winr•men•hant, 135. :'\ew Hnnd-:•lreet. 

T---- in: XOBI Ll'l'Yn11;f tiENTllY,,,:,,-nrn<t respectt'11l1T-,nnde 
,c,\uninfl".-1 I hnl the KX.TE~~JVJ,; WAil};. HOO:\IS of ;\lesi-r~. l\JltE~ 111111 

EDW ,\I J)~ will pr<'!lent, du~ill'2" 1hP 1111prnR"_hin:;r ~e:151011 1 the mo~t 1:ffedive ~i·"· 
pl,ty of •1.!leful Rml rlt'l?ant Fl. llN]T{lRR, i;:mt11hle ti:, ~vNy de!l-rr1pllon of hmld-
111p-, whirh hn'I <"VN heeu rxhihiterl nt. nne J,:,tnhll~hmrnt. in thil' metmvoli11. 
Their RCOSO!\IIC.-HJ ~Y8TJ◄::\t of I◄'Ull~I~HT!\'T;, 110 l'.!Pnnnlly known 1111,! 
npprm>t•tl, will ha rnntinued hy them, nnd in nn in11t11nce will tl1t,y ptmnit,my hut 
tthl'irown mnn1tfal'f11re to ht' ~old on 1hc premhc~. 

Tht1~i111t11!nrly :=iPJ.J.:SDtD CHl~Tz~;~ they nre nnw intrn<lnrinlj", thC'y flatter 
th('llll'l'lvr~will int>el with the npprohalionof 1ht' Puhli(': nt the!' Mill~ time 1hey 
ro11:o1i1lrr it lll'C-('.11:,1:iry to l'fl)' the)' are not rrl'pnn11ihlt" tor 11ny inferior i initnlin1111 of 
thr:ir ,le~i!l"m wbirh ,tre ~t•llinµ: liy otlwr hou:-c~ in Lnn1lo11 11s the pr0tlnclio11 of 
l\tilt"."-llllil E<lwar<1".-N'n. t:H, Oxforrl-~lrPt't~ nrHI' H.inovrr-!"qunw. 
-c·. X1tFE'l\'i.-=1;,1pivoitfl1 llud-Ili Ctr;· ~l11.i1111'.i,,tur,;r,&,i1~ 

1o i Jl~)~t(~r ~ ,:~ i ~h~e1!.~'; h~::I~~~ ll~;~~t 'nf e~~;~:,ri1~1~~~::· tli 1!::~ r~,~~'i\\'iiY~l~d~.::i~~:: 

~i~~0 ~K1',rii-~~ cv.;:?; t;1t~rA~;M~ix~tP11R1~~.~1H1;i~~()~ h~r\:~;~~::~~t'.!l' r.~'~t~~;/t, {;~/1
; \:1·~ 

;r~~~r~~''!,~~1i~!:'.111 i; i ;~rt:~rt~;t, ; ~et\ Pit,~~~~~~e\~ ".~~i'i~1~fii~(~t~r:i~n 1 h1? ~~~~~!~:';;, 
v,uii>ty nn1I themo.st rPrlrnrrhr r-hRrorler. '\Vnrt'hO\li<f', 19 nncl 20, Old llontl•11lrnil. 

B-----llP s S E L S C A It -ji- F,-'l' --1 -N -(;-: 
300 Pif'rt•~ Hr11.-11rl~ C11rpetin~. C"Oll!1i1ZTI1•1l 1n ,,v,-:r.~FOHn :,ntl ('O., 1:i9, 

()xfnr1l-str1•1•I, nPf1r Hnn<l-,.fr1•r1, for i111m,•,li1tft' RA 1,1-:, will ht> nffnt>d 11)' tlw111 on 
I\IOND.-\ Y, 111ul fnllnwin~ days, nt n mn"t 1111rpri!<ill,tr H1•tl11rtion from 11w :dnnu • 
f1u•lurer1t' pri1•r an,I T<>nl vnlne. RI!: they mu~t nll hr :-olrl in 11>11 day.ot, the c•n!'lh 
Uein, wnnled h~· the ('on1tip-1J('e in thnt tinu•. 'J'tw q11nlity is nf 1h~ h1'!'t, nrnl 1h1• 

\
1t~:11~~1;, :i~. ~~~~r1·1 h~_j.<l~n~~J:';~·li ~~l)11i!~ 1~~~1N.~~~~I\~g.: ;~~;~11~:;i~,~~~·:~;!:~;t I\i,~;: 

nil'hinj:l', nt a areat ... nrrillre, to 11111kt' room for improH'111t•nl:o1 nbout lo talrn pl:w,i. 
-139, ( >xfor1t-~treet, '.\Jnrrl1 2H, l!-1:35. 

fiTl'fr JNIHA nn,\ BIIITISII SILK J>.\\IASKS,;;;;[-;'{\,'fi5;' 
}il\\, ST!l!Pl•:T.-\!IBAHl~TT~.-T!w ~nhi1ily uud l-<1'111.ry ohm1t 10 F11rni:o1h are 
f!':4\U'c•trully i11f1in11c1\ ◄ hnt, in r:nn~r.(111Pn1•r of huvi1111 to rc•h:1ild lh,?ir l'remi,;:1•!-1, 
JOI-IX HICllAilDS nn.t Co. nre SELJ.l~G OFF till' whole of lhl'ir Mo~nificent 
111111 lm1111'n~•• 

~TOCK OT◄' CAnT!\"l◄:T Fl"R7'1Ttrn.r, ~,xu FPl·[OT.~TEHY, 
whir-h i~ 1111ivPT:-111ly nrlrnow!t\1.lp::t'd 1o Im tbe- Ill<\•! ~1tpt>rh, J,;x1m1~iw•, nn,l hr~I 
:,.Jun11fBdmml in 1ht• l\1('1rnpoli,;, 111111 r·nn1nillll E\ Ell\ Hl•:01•1,..;JT,.: for l·Tll· 
l'\ISl-11'.'tH from 1h~ :\IAN"HJO:--; to lhc CO'l"l'A({E. Thr. Rl•:llPCTIO~ i~ from 
'J'hirly to 1-'if!y pt•r C1·nt., 110 that ptm•hn~rr:o1 ~-'ill ."nrr. on nn averaµ-t• Fndy Pnurnls 
in ererv II1111ilre1l. The Rtorlc <'rmlnins nh011t :\5,000 pr1ls of f:axo11y, \',·lvd. 
l'ill', n·nrl JIH (i~~}l~T,~ C,\RPRT~ nf thl' be.-tf 111111lity t'Wr 11rnn11fnrt11wl; llw 
•le1Jii;i-n11nf whic•h nre 1111rirnlh•d ror '\'owlt~·• ~Jill'nflo11r, 1111,l EIP!r:1n1•p . .'\xmin-
11lrr· 1111,l Town-111:ule Rui;_,r:t1 in grent vnriety. JOHN HWHAH])~ nncl f'o., :ii, 
flxfonl ... lr1•et. 

F-··· \'llNITP!lE, l'phoH.ery, H,•dding, &c.-\1'AI.KEil'S-c7.l~ 
hrntr1I i\f nrt, IOfl, H ip-h Molhorn, llPnr 011.y 11ml !\fort in'"-, will, nn i11<ippc•linn. 

hr fomul to lu~ mH• nf the mo;;t exfen:iiiw nm1 c,-implete in 1ht• .:\li>tropnli!'. Thr• 
~nrnlnr:<1t 11n<l flolidity of th1.t 1irli<•le~ ennnot I~ s11rp1t!1 .. t•1l. J,nn lah\r-~. frnm ,1 IJ'!"o., 
rnril lablr~, from 5 p:s. n pnir; 11itlehnnrtll', from 5 i;I"!!,; mnhn~:ii:iy w,1rdrnlw"', from 
'i p-11-.; wi1q:r1•d 110., from 16 i;_,r:11-.; dinintt tnhle•, frnm 3 P:.r..; ~lhltnlJ' ,In., wilh ~1irn1. 
incr 11•11\·1•:<, from ti p:<. ; mnhognny rhnirl', from u~.; 1101111 ro~rwrn11\ rlo., ~rn111 :!:i!'I.; 
f'ilelfimirr~, from :i ~l'.; 11of11!'i I\IHI l'01trlw~, from 5 f!I',; wi111lm,: c·urlnin!', Imm 3 ~•.; 
~-po~t furnif11rt'fl, from .''qr,.; tent 1ln .. from 311.c.; l'n~y rhRir1t, frnin t,n.,,,_; 11111rhle 
wn111h·•lnn<l!' 11ml dn'1t!'inp:•fllhlt"11, from ~o~.: mnhn'1nny tlo. 1 from n.-..; puinlr,1 ,In .• 
from i!'. fid.; mnhn11anv dr11.weT!I, from ;,o,.; pnintNl rlo,i from 3a!'.; prmbrnh 
fnhlr.~, frnin ~;"1.;. ; &r. &r. . 

F-is·rrs-.~-!'CE for LEXT.-DlXMORE'S ESSE;\'f'E or 
lH,A(!~u~t~'.V.~ ~7{H~;r~A1tr'1t11t 1rn F~~.i~;:~1~~~J:!~t~·~j]11:1;.-~i~\~~~;~:.~ 
('nm,i An1I Rlnrkwc•ll'i;i J,"'LOH.RNCF. CllRAM, for ~folnll.', l,nb!'llt•r111, &c•., by whil'h 
:,;;111n,l!'I nfhir the l'nri~ilin mnnnrr mny be nbhtinr,l in one mi1111le. The nbov" to 
he hnd of mol't. ~nure Ven,lt•rfl throu:;hont the, Kingdom, and whole:mle of the 
Prnpril'!nfll, 11, Kinµ:-1'-lred, Soho. 

TO ~;<~lJIT,IHl,r: l'OT.JCY HOLDER~, ASJJ OTIH:ll~. 

A SYL!TM LIFE OFFICE, 70, CornhiU, and 5, Wnterloo-plncr. 
Th~ Dire("f'lr11 of 1hi1t F.!ltnhli!".h1m•nt cnll the Rttention of thr. :woo favo1m•d 

Member.~ of the f;tp1itnhle ~oriety to thr. neN~ilv of 11ecurin~ the n(lvanll111e~ 

11re!'enl1•cl hv lhl"ir prr11liar i:;itunhon.-Thol'c wlio.live unlil Ja.nnnry. lRIO, will 
rnve furth~f lar,a:e n,ldilio1111 t,l 1heir Poliricfl.-The reprei:cntntivria of 1hncf' \\'ho 

rlit> prcviou!'lly. wonlrl merely oht:iin n rehtrn for the <'11rrent year~ of the DC'ren
ni11i pniml.-To fnrilitn.te t11r operntion11: of the fortunate ho1der.i, the Al'-ylnm 
will ::rrnnt A:o1i>nrnn<'t"!'I for the ,vhnlt' of life, fo1 n ,:mRlleT Arlvnn<'I' of mnney thnn 
i"- nrre!'l~nry for n tPrm of tlvf:' yP:irs in tlw ~nrrali1y ofofflrei-. Twn-1hirdi;i onlv 

b~ !::.1~~~~rf:~:!;1~be"~~:~1!':;:~,;~.~r~;~ \7 ~;~r:!1·i~r;~~:ll!i ie~;;~~-.~!1.e balance~ to 
G. FARJlEN, Ji:,q .• Rf'!'liclcnt Dirrrtor. 

ASC~;XnT'>:G SCAT,E OF l'REMfl':\I FOR SELRCT J.JVf;~. 'iT-~'t' '.f"i 1-,,,=t-i:l;; Ye•· I vr•;T 
50 I 2 11_ 11 I 4 o 11 . ,:.___ o __ 3 __ 

------rll.EG'iAXCI', J'>;~'IIDT m:ALTH, A:>ID OJ.DAGE. 
Frmri1t>!' nred not npp1•11r: the rn1l'~ for rlif-en~C'fl are moderate, antl PoliC'io!! 

Me grnntcd to pe\--°dY ;~;'~;~·A~Pi1 ~~;·RF.TG~ RF.~TDF.XCE~. 
Pfr~on~ vovaa:in~ or re~iclinp: ;i hron,l, :\T»!'tcrll, Supcrcargoe!', and othcr!l, in~urc,l 

fort ht> whnle' of life OT fnr a '-Pt'('ili<' •;nyajl'f'. 
A ,.pcdlk prire for Any 1mrti(·11hir pla1•e, or for ~ ~in~fo ,·oyn,:r_e, may lie oh

tainerl hy nppliC'ation at ri1her of the Company'~ Hou~P.s, where lDitirnnces may 
be effected ,•rithout delay. 

Price 7d. 
L .. n,v· UY£ ASSURANCE SOCIETY.-Noticeisherebygi.,.n, 

that ti1e IJ1vide11rison the Shnre~ in the Capital Shwk of this :::0t'.11:1y, for 

t!:1ri~~r' ~~:t,;~\::t ~:;)~tA~il ~~r~t~:0 in ~t;};~~tb:~~le:ri/rlZ~WelJ~~~:i:~~ 
c•epled ), between 1 be hour! of Eie,,en o'clock tn the morning and Three o'clock in. 
the arternnon. 

And fort her Nolirei~ lietehy ,:riven, thrit 1he Tfnnilifer Boolc!I: of the ~iety will 
lie rlo~ecl on Monllay the Ii.th imtant, and re·opened on lJonday the 13th of Aplil 
next. 

Any l'roprietor, on 11ppli"rnliiln nf the Offi1•t• (if i>y lt>tf('T, ~t-1mid). mRy Mve- • 
printed form oi- onlcr, whereUv he run empower hi!'I bnnlt'rnr a,rent in Loo,fffl\ 

tu 1:~:,~iLir~';;J¼~~~;ra~('t: lb81:t1r~ olX.0~iRi~!lT~~i~~t""". 
GLOBE INSI 'JtA'.IICE C:0~11' ANY. - FIRE, LIVES, and• 

.'\.XXl~JTJ}<:~.-P11ll-1nnll nml (~nrnhill-1H03. 
Cnpitn\ OS"f-: l\l1LLI<lX STf<:IlLTXG, 1h(' whnli• puillnp nnrl'inv~edr th~ 

nffordin!? 1o tlrr• .r\!-st!TPrl 11.n immetlin1'i> nvnilahlC' F1mrl· for the- p2)'mentof t• 
11H1i'it rxll'll!=ive Loi<se!{ wi1 hnnt rtny liahili1~· of partner~hip. 

lln1f's nntl ronrli1ions of Fire ond Life lnsurn:wt•, &r .. nu,y be hn,f of UeCota
pnny's .-\_gl•n1" in th~ Country, ttn,I nt 1he 01lif't>.'I in Lon:ron. 

Fnrmin::r ~lm•k beirn:r nnw e:,::r.mpt from .l\nnnal 11nd Stnmp Dnty, ID&J be, 
Jnsnrecl a:t>nernlly in 01w !'Um-nt 2~. per rrnt. at thi~ offirt-. 
i;;;:,rnsTJTUTE FOR IND1Gi).-IlRIT=1s~,~l~(~'.O~M-P~A=N=Y~- -_ 
~ Capifal .L'J50,000, in 5,000 Sh11T1•~ •. .t'30 e:u·h. Ill'IIO:<il .e2 per Sh1tre. 

T!1c 01H•rn1inn"' nf thi~ l 'ompnny huvi1~ been !-U!'lpcnde<(l, in order to obhtia 
C:01111,;:!'\"~ opinion 111mn ~omr 11•1:rnl poinl!'l", 1he Dir~<'lor~ have non· to !ilf11.te thAt 
1hey hn~·e rcceivetl the most 1>alisfar.lory replies from two eminent llarrh••ters tat!t. 
que:<tion.; submitted tJ them. 

The 1lireclnr~ liAVe 11!!-n ma,le arrnn~emffit!'l with thP Pnhmtee tn extf:'nd'fh•ir 
operationi- to lrelnnd Rlltl f-c·ntland, lh.11!'1 Pmh~a,•ing the who1(, of the r:nited 
Kin:I"1lnm; hut a~ 1t i." 110 lom?er 1•on!'i<li.-rt•1l llel'l'"l'.'IHT\' to ereet sucl.1 rxlo&sil'e' 
l,uil1litH!~ II!< nt lir~t c•ontcmplntt'd. 1hey h11.vt>· rednred the r.apilnl to .£150,000,. to 
hl• 1livith•r_l into ;),800 ~hnri>;;; of . .t·30 e1trh, upon which :1 depn!lit of .t""2 pet Share 
is 1o be pnitl. The rlt•pMifi; of . .t'5 per Slum•, alre:uly pai,l, will lie ret11rne.1~in-f11_II. 
or the partit'is mav nireiw new rec•eipt~ by sii;mirying lhl'ir wishe!! to the-D.i.-rectoni,. 
on or hl'fme !he .31:--t in!=lant . 

The lelt('J!il is!'ued upon tbe former npproprintfon of 8hnres r.:.nnot now be- re
el'ivcil at 1hl' Hanker•~, h11t the holders of snl'h \1•ltt•T~ mriy lr.nn thetcrmK upon. 

~·1
1,\!~tn\\1g1~~),~~~,1~~.'t~~:!eip;:1!~n~l~11~";;1~i1~r~;1~1~~:~~;~~~i~~e~;· Sh~~~~n~tfi ~;!: 

rl'h'P.tl ( if hy l11Hf'r, post-pnhl ), until the 4th nf April. 

M ET!lO POL\ S 1'11 ll E 80 FT spT[j},-G-. _W_A_'_l'_E_R_c_·:_o_:._t_P_A_N_Y __ 
Cnpitnl, .,·:ion,noo, in 30,000 f-hnr('s or £10 e1H'h. Deµnsit, .i'l pcrShttTe

HnnkPr~-I\le""'"ri;i. l,ndbrolcf'!'I, Kin:;t!lrnte, and Co. 
Appli<'ntions for ~hnrl':l lllR)' lw mn1h• tn the flerrelnrie!', No. 3, Trllfalgar

N.J_Hnre, Chnrin~-cro~s; and No. 4, MRn!!'ion Hot1l'-('•slref'f, City. 
.I. l''ll\n:v. ls t . 
Gr H. 1-IEPPELT.,f erre arimi. 

F-- lil'ltTII l'A'l'ENT.-PEllllYIAN IlEG\JLATJNG SPIUNG 
PE:'\, hy whir-h ;i:iy 1lr::r;n·e or flPxihility i" inst:,.nlly ohlnine,T. Nine Pen•,. 

with Ho\111•1-, 2.~. !itl.-Rh~tie Fonnlnin ren, will write more 1hnn thir1v linP-11 
with one 1\ip or inlc 1 it111l nrver fati~ue~ thr hnnd. N"ini> Pen~-, with f-10Me-r:2i'. fid_ 
Jnditt-ll uhher 8prinµ- Pen, nonble Pnltmt Pen, nnd 11.ll nther 11or1~ of the r~u~·ina 

~:;:~::1!1~::c!I ;1;h~~"1~~~1~-r~~~~\~'.l :-J~~ ~~~1"i;i~~.:,'/n:~:~~t~~~i;:_c1 Du1en in l\tetnllic 

D A )''S SIIORT-1" AP BEA V Ell HATS, 21s., resemble -,,per~ 
_ fine 1•lol h : 11 new, e\ep-,mt, nnil mmt p-t•utlemanly Hnt; ronl'li~tin, nf 11. ro1n-

:;::~;,1'~~~cl11,~1~1;.'~~ 1;~ll!:~~!l~t~I \~~~;~(iv~~~~~~\\~!~iJ~~ 0t Jyrr::::~~!'.l('~~~A~~~~;:,~.r ~:~; 
HRf:-1, llit<.-2;,1, lle~1mt-iltreet, we~t. ttidt>, two doors from Oxford-11-treet.
'\'.lt Hr: p11rti1•til11r in1hl• nnmhPT, :?!'>1. 

B EST JrnAv~;f1. HATS, SEVEKTEEN. n,n<l SIXPJ, .. KCE..~ 
. n. nnrl J. n,nv=--- arf'M°llllllfneltm•r,- who 11-npply the Publit• with H...t ... oi 
1111 qtmlitic" Ai the '\Vhole.~nlP Wnri>ho1111e prit'l', Their only 1i:~1ehlii1hment~ue 

::158, S59, STR:\SD, neanly op1m51ite '\\rntnloo Bridge; 
246, HOLIHlltN, oppo11ilr Dnr nn,I J\fartin't11~ 

rnnntry onlN1t withnu! 11 remiltnnre not ntlendf"d tn. 
-------!lY-'i'HEKIN<l'il-RO\'-AC!,f:TTEl\~1'ATRNT. 
T HF, ECOXOMICAL NlGIIT or CHAMBER LAMP.-Thi,r 

invention hn!I- now hren ~omr. 1.iuw hrfnre thi, Puhlir, and itl'l peruli ■r 
ml'Til:4 known to lhon.'lall•I~ nf fnmilirl'l nnil prriionl'l of tlw llr:-1t <'ln~!'I n!'I 11. v11lueble
n1•1111h1itio11 to the 1·hn111lwr, bl•in,:r pnrlil-11l1nly l'lnfe, <'erlAin. ,ind mny ht' Tf'lf\lla~ 
111 hurn from 1 tn 2.t hour~ 11!'- rr.quirr(l; itll portnbility n•n,ll'Tl'I the li€'tr randte-

~1!'1\1:J~,:~~::;,ff':~:\•n1~~,t~:.~~~-nfi°1:;~:~~·~;1,~\11);;r:1tr!~~l;~1~;;~n~~itjn1}:~~~:~h! N~~;: 
Oenlr)·, nn,I J>uhlir in p:,in<'ml, he hn ... ju~t romplete,I nu (''(lrn"'iv<' llflflllffment of" 
Chn111hilit'r1t for (lmwin::t nn•I dining rooml'I, Sinumhra J,nlll\l!'I for the dinnn tattle,. 
~i1lp\mar,I, 11111(1~·, hull, ~l!1ir,•11~,,, &(·., rombininp; 1111 th"' ]nle improvi>mt'nt11, MIi 
of nll !li7.t'!' and 1\,,~i,:,:11~; warranit-(1 to hmn well, nnd 2~ pl'r rent. ]0\,-pr tho.n tbe, 

~\·"i~·;:· J~/;~·1::·n 1/' :1~:J \.;.';i;:: .lie~l l1~/ ;:~~11 ~1:,"en1i1v ( >;~•t t,\1t~~n:,~rnV11;ri ~:rt~.ri;i;t;,;/ 
wurckd 1o 11ny pnrt nftht• worlll, hv T. l'liCKRll, 11i9, ~trnnd, Lourlon, oppo111te 
llw Crown and A1wl_rnr T1tvt>rn. f.,RmJl"' let on hin•, rt'pnired, nnd re•bronze ',.. 
( H1l""P" an<\ 1·ntlnn w1c-l<~ of t'Vl'l"Y I< ind. A'·",· ::i'l'Oll'l', i.:w1{11., &c:=W:7LJ'IELJ>n,,dco: .hijt lo 

F.DI N ntll'c't,~:111
1,!:;-i l•1t"r.i;•.tt~'; , 111~1

~ ~~l! XL:~~~·r~~:t ~t~i!:4 ~~;~1
1
1
,~

1;~.tr~~\1n11i!• · 

I,~~1,~~i:.:1·:'ref o1~l~~:; '1;::::~11~_:11!~\.1r~ !'~ t,~ rr"i;:~'lt~!r G ~ W\ f t{~e:u~Jll~fii1ITh;~·r ~ 
Vl'ry !<11pninr c·la!<!'..-22, Ht>l\til'ltil•!',1rer.t, Covent-p-nrdrn. 

B (~lfr~ 1-~S.-.;,·:,f :\ EW 8AlJC E for genern.l pnrpo.-11_•:,; lmviug gn.inl"d 
1<1wh !'.!"t••at np!,rnh:dinn, 11nrl 1he dt1 u111111\ fnr ii 1•nnhnni11a: lo illf"TelWll!'

J ( IH N I\ I· fl(; J,;:,;~ and :-\I):,; bei:t 11111,i;I resprc-lrullv tn om•r 1 hu .... 1 lrnir ht>!'t aeiUJQ1lf'• 
lr•il_l!m!'nl"' In 1!ie l'uli!ir· for ll11•ir li!ll'rnl palronnll(' of tlw !'Rllle; it!'I ntilily 111Nl 
~rent i•on1·t•t1ic1l!"1~ in nllrli111ate11 hnn• n•c•nmmt'ndPcl it In lh" 1110,,,t di!'olin,;nbihrd 
fori•i<:>n 1·n111wxi11n~. who lwv,~ 11 II !'pok1•n hi'1hly in ii.~ rP<'nlllml'IHlntion. Jt is{',._ 
1111rt'<l Ii~- llwm only; Ant.I for prt'vt•n1imr di~nppointmrnt 1n fnmilif•,., nil po~bl& 
r1H1• hn~ lwt·n INnrletl 10, hv t'a(•h hotllP h,•iuµ: !<P11\11tl on thr f•ork with thrutlra 
11t1tl nd1ln•-~~, 11.~ wPll n!' PRr•h"lahel hndn~ 1lwir si,l!Hnlnre, withn11t whi1•h il rnnnot 
1,,. ~l'llllinr.. ,1()[]~ n1·nn,,:~~ lllltl ~()~•:,-; ]OIIJl·('!->l11hli.~hPd nn11 m1wh-t•!'t~111n ... 
E~~J,::-.;-cr: nr A~CHOVIE8 r•o11tin111•~ t1l lw prpp11rcd bv them after the ~111111111. 
11w1U11•r thut Im~ ~iven lhe ,Zl"t'ntp:--t i;i;di!<f:il'linn for mnny y~nr11. 1A'nreh01ue, 1;0-,. 
~lrn1ul. c•ornrr of 11w ~nvo~·-slPp!=, T.inulnn. (Th(• f lria:innl ri11h•!'nll<'t!' "'rarelion:,:,.e.) 

I· 1E\'ltY'S C'ALl:I\'ED il!A<;\'ES!Acont.inuestobeprepm·ed 
. . witl1 lhe rno~I ~n11p11\111111 ,•urc 111111 atlt'ntinn, by Melll!'TA. ThnmH an,t 
Willin111 ll~nry, I\lan11f:u•lm1nJl Clll'mi.~ti-, 1l am·hel'llcr. It it'JtOlll in holll1•11.r,rir e 

~:·(.:\\· -0[1i~~/: 1~-!1~:::~;::~;!:;/~~ i\~ ·:1~~ c;:; .. ~:::1::si!'.1:;~:11~t~1\~ti,-.·:1,1!~r1~~\~~i ~:~: 
dnm, Lit it. 1·anno! lit> µ-1•1111i11P, unh•i-i- 1/wir nRme!' nrt> enp:rn\·p,I on the Gov~n1-

,n~;1ft I~~:~:;,\\: 1\~;~i,J:.,~<l,~ir:1:~
1r ';1~:·/-~11:t(!~:~~~'n (~~~~0 1!rt~.7i: ~~~/h~;N,~:tm1 hr fL !limi)ap 

~!nmp, 111•:'.\'Jl\"'~ ,\IU>:\T,\Tlr :-;PJlUT of VINEGAlt, the inventfon of Ah .. 
H t·nry, nm\ l ht! only P''-'ll11inf' preparntion of lhnt nrtirle. 

L OCKYEll'S l'L'RI, MAGNESIA, - rec_o_m_m-,n-d·e-d~hv SirA. 
rArh"l~. Dr. H'lmntlgr., Dr. Dnvi!', Profe!'!'OT of Midn.oifery of tfae Londn1L 

Pniver.~ity,11n1I h\" :i.111hr cmineutphv!'irinn.~ anrl rhvmi11f.-., in JlTf'fP.Tt'nc•e to nnv 
o1hrr. Being perfcrtly pure, it it1 not linhle to ronrrefi, in thti ,.to1m1rh ;111cl hn\\.ti. 

r,~;!ti~1iti~~,1;~'.il"t~rlfr~ti:~;~~~n;1~1~~::ir1~·t :~'\'1:1'11~1~~~~~~!'1 ~~~\ t,;,;:/t ~!:11r~:~ ::: 
Prnpri('tor:ii, 11.t T.orlcyer'!11\Jiq;me!'ia VVR.rehnui;ie,23i. Tnttf'nhnm C:nurt-rnnd: 11n1l 
tht'ir A~enf!I, l-lnnll'eT, 150, Oxronl t!treet; Newberry, Rt. Prrnl'" Chnrch-yarll; im. 
Hnlllel' ,112!'dltl • .1M. 6,1.,!'lnd in ,:rlM!' !'tlopprr bottle."- nt l01t. enrh. 

S·"1ofti;; Throi,ts, Ho1trsenes•, &c.-BUTLEri•s-ACIDl'C\TED 
CAVKSNF. L07.fo~N(H~A Are Te<'o111mr111lt'd fnr <'hronir or hnbihm.l sore 

!1~;~;:,~~~;~ 1~1f}1i:~e~1~~:!~;~:ndfth\0n;::~e~~~~·:~1~~11:ri~Th!"!~'t~:;~!~~~ihn11.i! :t: 
hr.en fonnd of great 11tility by persnnl'l who nrP frequr.nlly in tht> hnhit of i-penkin,t 
in public; 11ml the hi~he,t testimony in the mu~fra\ mirld h.1i,; bt>en adntn<'l"tl in 
1heir favnm, e:ipecblly in 1hofle C'n,e,n,:hen from the ,·on,atnnt Uf.e off.he rnic·i>, it 
hn11; h,•rnme hoar~f' nn(l 1limini11hed in it~ tone. Tlwv nrl" nlso Tt'r-omm1•ntt,•(l ;il' a 
i-timulm; tluring iiehl 8port!'; they Rre n•frt'!'-hinr::r, nrni fPIHI to relicve 1.he !<+'n'."e oE 
fati~ne, orrn~iont'd hy violent q.r Ull1t!'.1tal <'Xerfinn.-~nltl in boxe!' nt 2~. nncl 
4~ lirl., 11, Th'.lmft!'I Butler, Chem1!'1, .t, Chrnpl'!ide, 1•orner of St. Paul'-". I.nmton; 
nncl (nuihrnt1eated by h1l'l nn_me nrnl n1hln•ss Lein1t printed in the R<'('ompanyina:t 
i;itrunp mul label) mnybe obtame,l 11.1110 at Sn.nger",, 150, Oxford-street,and ot" mOflt 
re,.pt'dAhle drup:izirt,_ in the kinp:tlom. 

D AV I ES'S C AND L ESc-,-;:6-,d-, -1-,,-,."""I b,-.-;--,s=-o-a-p,--:-41:-d:-.-. -ccfi-n-e-,aa,c=-, •-x--
wi('k l\fonld~, 6.j•L; ~p,mn an1l <'omposition, 2!1. ltl.; \vnx Cnn • 

1~. 6rl., }!'-. lld., and 2!'. ld. ~ Yellow Son,P., 43R .• 41)~ .• 52"·• Rml l 
1l2lh!1.; J\1ottlert 52,., 58~., 11ntl 62,-,; C11rd ,2!!1.; WinilKlr ,mcl Pult - , . 
b. 4tl. per packet ; O\rl Hro,vn \Vind~or b. 4d. nnd h. rd. ; 
Cnmphor 211. ; Ahnnni\ 2~. 6tl., Sealing,\Vox .1!1-. 1rn1l -h. 6d ~·.1_9'· 
Sperm fJi1 ~!I. fid. a nil ti,-. per p:nllon; La11lp Oil~ 3s, Rnd a~. fid. · · ·-'~ 
11t U,\ ,·JF,R'~ 01'1 i-:~t11.b1i!1-hed W11rehm1!'le, 63, Rt. :\ta1iin's-Iane, o _ · ~ 
Slanp;hter•~ f'offce-~nn~e, who will meet the price~ of llJlf at.her 11x.(h,('· _,-~-. 
fame quality of art!clts. . , -..:~ 

~ '·.··, 
ct--."',;·--:{ 



TUESDAY':,; HAZETT.:. 
Offlefl of 1hf" T.nn1 Chaml1erlnin to th,~ Quten, Man~h 23.-Notioo il'l ltert:·by 

trlven, thRt All T.n:t'.ie~ ntt~ndin,t" 1he Qu~t•n'i:; ~rawinf!;-f<uom, on fhur!ldny, the 
2d of April, will he requ1rel-'.ta ·appenr-tHhet:•Hru-lrtte 1tr~~1t1Jtlal'k or~
menff;;, O\" in l,l;H•l, dre:tJIIPfll with earls ·and d ... oodl!o; 'tnuna ;ttW~nd ,nth 
thC!:~~i,~~~!illtf;tch~1~M"!mfi~~ re1nr~ to ~erve in:tiif. ~bt P.arlin-
ment.-l~ni~t>r~ih· qf, Oambriil@e: 'l'lie Hoa •. :Cbarle11 Jt:wna..·'Law, M;A., in the 
100m of the H.ip:tlt BonuSir.Cha"rles 'MannenSutton, G:C,ij._..m;w V-ilfCl'lunt Can
terbury.-Borou~h ot' Cardiff: J. 'S',icholljun., of Merthynnawr, in the couuty of 

Gla.morgnn, F.~lh 811d l?;,:~K1~{,~TCi'Ks SUPf;RSF.DF.D. 
C. HAl':'COC'K, Hilline;don, Middlesex, briok-moker-H. HEAVERS, Hrulleigh: 

Suffolk, linen-draper. BANKRUPTS. 
O. WILLL\!\TS Pnion-conrl,Old Broad-!ltreet, mell'h&nt. A1t. Hutrbinron, 

Crown-court 1'hr~adnred1e-street-F. F. THOMPSON., S1oane-,:treet, Chel~a, 
,ille mercha1nt. Att. Cron, Surrey.,.treet, Strand-C. lfEVAN, Great _Portlana
•treet l\IaJYlehonc. rhina 4,ealer. Att. ~folton, New InJJ-,,.V. ALLhN_, ~olt, 
.Notfo,k, p<>l'er . .Atlp. Si .. p.~on, Norwich; Tnylor, Feathenitone-bmldrnp, 
Holhorn...:...lL OWRN, Crtrna.n-·oo, draper. A1tP-. Holme ond Co., Ne~· Inn, Lon
-doa; Bartleet. Binnir,@ham-T, YORK, Northampton, C"&rYe.r and tr•Jde!'. Atts. 
WiRlbum andCq., Cbanrery-lane, London; Ge~, D11Yentry-1. KE~NINGTON, 
'Wrawby l,inC'oln!lhire. hof'!'e i:tenler. .AttA N1r'holwn llnd Co .• 'Br1p-g i Dvne1ey 
and Co.' Field-rourt, Gray's Inn, Lnndon-R. Vt'TLLTAMS, Tredeunn Mont
'Jft)meryshire nur1=er\"lna11. Afts. Clarke and Co •• 'Lincoln's lnn-fieldt1, London; 
Williams o~d Co.,·s1tre,ve1bnry-T. WADLEY, Liverpool, merr•hant.. Atts. 
Bmc,ne and C.o., Be.1ftm1-row, London; l\·Tillf'r anit Co., Liverpool-W. V\.rJtKES 
and R. WIT.KE~, ~hrew~hnry, drapt"l"S, Att. 'l'aylur,:Mid.lle Temple-lime, ~ondo~ 
-T HARBUTT. Tynemouth. Northmnherfanft, brewer. AttR. Lol\oicy, Pmnen 
Bali.conrt., P:roa1l•11treet, London, and Tynemouth·; Fenu-i<"k, North Shield~. 
BA VLKY. lfanrhl'ttter, rommission agent. Atts. Owen, Mau.ehester ; Scott, 
Llneobi.'i Inn-fields, Lonilon. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
~i#'JI Offlre, Me~b 12.-The King has been p-rar.iously pleaaed. to _appoint 

lllehanf Pelrnnham, Rflt{ .. (Mme thnt:i bis. l\·fajesty:s ~cretory_ of Le~hon and 
Char~ ,l'A1faires at l\-Iex1ro) to be )111 MeJeidy's lfml!rter Plempotent1ary to the 
United Mexican State!!. 

Colonial Deputment. DowninR-street. March 26.-The King has been pleased 
to appoint"Lient.-Col. John Hutinga Mair. to be Lieut.-Governor of the Jslan_d 
of Grenada.-r'fhe n_ppointment, inl!t'rted in the Gazette of the 20th ult., of this 
Officer to be I:icut.-~)EC!JnfRA~1:r:~i;i~~ h1~~t'v~~l'Jv~e-] 

B. MACKRY, jun., Coa1e11. Glouee111er.r-hire, rattl6 dealer-R. NICHOLS, 
Wake6eld, Yorkshire, bookteller-T. Sl\HTH, jun., Eut Grinstead, Sussex, 
ehemil<t. · 

' BANKRUPTCY S'[lpERSEDED. 
H. lfAVERS, ~nd~igb, Suffo;A~t{N,{{p[j.8S: 

1. LEONARD', R111Zeley, 1-!tnffordshire, booln1eller, Att!i. Bovrden Rnd Co., 
Aldermanbury-E. Jr.YRE, \-\Ten~-meet., Oxrorcl-!1-lreet, blind•malcer. • Aft. H~re, 
TOOk's-rourt, CorJl'ifor-Nreet-C. CAMPBELL, Anindel-~treet, Strand, lod1ung
laouse-keeper. Att. Todd, f:lnnth•ll<luare, Gray's Jnn-H. ~WAN, Great Kni,:rht-

J!:!;!rr:!t,C~!~e;:'t)~!f;~f!~:::~-v~~~~~e,x~t!~~n~ti~~~eJ-;:~~~:;!!~ 

~i=~E~;/!::i~~g:~:,0t::n~ r~::!1a:~~~:~:,h!~:-~:.a~to~ER: 
Th.ackley, Yor~hire-, rlof1Hnanufar.tnrer. Att11. fltran~1-·ays nnd Walker, Bar• 
nard.'1 lnn 1 London : Blackbum, Leeds-J. WHITLEY, Liverpool, money
llCri.vener. Att11. Taylor and Co., Bedford-row, London; Lownde!I- and Robin:1'on, 

:!~-:--Z~!r~~i~id:i~~~'t:::;~~~~:.01SMITH, ~!~h~::~·1!~~h~:r 
Atb. Johniron Rn<l Co., Temple. London; B11.J[llhaw an,l Co., Manrhe1fer-J. 
CUNNINGTON, Fen. and J. CUXNINGTON, jun., Spal<linA", Linroln!!-hirc, 
ironmongers. A ff 11. T90ke and Carr, :Redfonl-row. London; Edwnrclit and Son!'-, 

,~~:-;iTh· ~ru~f,!.WttAJli!!h tl00!~~°Ch~~~~~ia1!:;~, r:!d~~~~t·H. 1\1}¥: 
CHELL, Pbeffield, YorJrshire, men4ant. AU11-. Bi,nr, f::outhumpton-huildinll:l, 
Chan<'ery•lo.ne. J,nndon; Hayw001.1,~heffield-J. KNIGHT, Hastinp-~, innkecyer. 
Atts. Norton. \Yalbrook-buildin~, ,vulbrook, T.ondon; ~<'rivenit, jun., Ha!l-tm~s 

~1!i!~Ft!~:O:~!~\iri~f:l~E~~lRi1::s~~~=:~~l\S~·~?P~~~e1c1~-nt,~~t~ 
ah.ire, innkeeper. Atts. Me@srs. Parr, Poole; Hohne and Co., New lnn, London. 

. PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY, 

The Doke of WELLINGTON moved that there be laid before I.he 
House c_o_pies or extrncts of the letters which had pMsed between 
Sir H. Hardinge, Chief Secretary for Ireland, and the Board of 
Education in Dublin. 

Lord BROUGH.rn, on presenting a petition from varions inhabitants 
of London, compla.ining of the stamp duty on newspapers, weut at 
great length into the subject, but liis details called forth not one 
word in reply. 

TUESDAY. I 

The Dnka of lltrcx.1NOHAM, in moving that the corre~ondence 
which had taken place between the Poor Law Commi•sionere and 
the parochii,I officers of I.he pari•h of Stoke Pogis be laid upon the 
table, said that affida1·its had been placed in hi• hands contradicting 
every one oftl1e statements made the other night by Lord Brough11J11. 

A motion of the Duke of R1cR>10ND for the appointment of a 
Select Committee 18 inquire into the di•cipline of the different 
prisons in England vnd Wales, and report generally on the state of 
the ~ls throughout the kingdom, was agreed to, after 1t smart dis
·CUstnon, in which Lcil"d WHA.RNCI.IPFE, Lord BnouGRAJI, the Duke 
WELLINGTON, the Duke of HucK'INGHUI, the Marquess of LANs• 
~OWNE and the Marqul>os of SA-LISBURY took a part. 

The Earl of AnERI\EEN presl'nled a pPtition from Lower Canada, 
mgned by upwnrd• of H,000 per.one, Jlrpf ... sing their attachment to 
·the motlier country, aud their disapprobation of the acts <>f the House 
of A-bly, and of the revolutionm,y.pe.rty in the colony. 

• WEDNMD.4.T. 

The Re))ort of the Committee on the Chancery Court Contempts 
(lrela.nd) Bill W8" read and ag,-eed to wit.bout amendments, after 
which the House adjourned. 

TH1YR3D,\:Y, 
The correspondence betwr.en the Com~s•ioners of Poor Laws and 

the officers of the pari,,h of Stoke Pof!i• W"'8 brought up and ordered 
to. be printed.-Petiti<>us in ti>vour of tiu1 E•tabliolied Cliurch in Scot-
land were presented, and.the House adjourned. · 

FBID4,l".. 
The·:Duke of WEti.1110To11 in reJJlY to a qnestion from the Mar.-

911es• of W EWrllllNSTBR, ""'~ tllat il1e Committee appointed to take 
into coll<llderation the n,building of the two House• of Parliament 
had not yet come to any decision. The •GO¥arnm1>nt had di,..,cted a. 
PB.1'.ticular architect, (Sir:Jt;;Smii<k.e): to p~J>Rre pla!'s and estimates, 
-which had been la,.d 'bef<lre '·th pective Committees of the two 
HonBes, but tliey llad. i'!tc. ~,:d · ,. ·-ror 'deliberating ou· I.heir 
Derita, e.nd_not witb.y. •lew,of ' ·othefarchitects. 

The EqU1ty .Prac:tioe :(Ire ., •,8:Il~ \he Equity Cont.empts 
,(Irel'!"dl Bill, were;••..,rdly,,11ead.a·.t'1""" Ume and· paHsHd.-The 
r-ainder-olthe <ntliDg··of.t¥ft Lordahipa . .._,confined to the pre, 
aenta_tion of-~ona. · · · · ·' · · · · 

''
1
·:' ltOUSE OF COMMOffl!. 

; ;·:' .. ," 'lMN'DAY.- . . ; : ' 
Mr. RoEnumr called the attentioo ,et tbe· ·F1111usp, ·amid•t much 

~ghti-r, \o lin.e.lle~e.d breRCb of?.rivi1t!ii:e· eom~·by Si_r R. PePI, 
m liddtessmg: a. Jette~ td !)tr. Hume reap<!(:ting llo!J/i.e ·11.i!sertiona made 
!>Y the Meu,,.b~r ,f~r M;iil,fill',e.x.:__Mr. SrM,/l> 'Rte¢ 'and'I..ord ·'°"" 
Rul&B1JL b(ire1e&t1mo!',7 to-~tlJ.') J1~11411rable colidu_cl.o. ·r ·11ie Premier, 
and thought that m<1tion1,01 Jlii• kiwi we...J,h1ot l'IIZlle, the charact.er of 
the Hou..,,c,..MT~· aosaucK withdrew mo metion.. . 

'!'he.report of the Irish Tithe Bill wa., brnught up and read, and 
the tesill\lti11ils ~•11•1 •• twr,,a, Sir It~ Pr.EL eomsentitl/\' to post• 
1>one any furtheri\r until ·after l\fonda.y or T1Lesd11y · next. 

On the OrJler. of: ... 1 ing i;:ep.d for_g~ into a (;ommittee of 
Supply, Mr, F.l""-91"</ 11.1"d his motion for thl! appointment <>fa 
Co1!'m1tteetomq111remto natureofOrangeA•sd<.1atioa1lnlreland. 
-!!irhe R_.P BE~f11D\ed40 tlaea<>lion.-Mr.H.GUTTA.fi! ,thau.__propoaed, 
as did not tulllll>,tjNi moti.tn,_nt f1tr enoagh, that Qie Committee 
Bhou.Jd go flirther e 'f!8l!lli9D . and 'inqui1'8 aad, .iie~ there,,n 
how far Oran mt!'lferedwith the admi~nofojustice 
in li'l!land_.7 . ,I~ '.the amen~t' W1Ml Aegatived, 
and the onginal mo~n 11ut and agl't!ijl!. to. · ·· ·' · ·' ' ' •·" · · · 

• '."•· 1'tmll>'.fr,· ' . , 
S~r E. ConaINo;ro,/c.n'tia t'M attention of the Honse to'"'!' article 

which appeared m th_e .M.W!,ll;llliW .P ... tofMondny, commentiiigoii e. 
correspondence, pu blii,hed m , the &alldar,,! at Saturday,. that had 
tltken plnoe betw~en the Hoa,.Q, R. Daw1enand himself.~Lord J. 
Rus•EL~ gave _notice th•t heshonld bring theartic!e in question under 
the cons1deratienofthe H<>use-oa Wedneaclay, as a breaeh of priri-· 
1~i-. GpuLBURMll&id,inrepl:,to a que•tii~ ·•thehadjnstreceived 
tht_l"el!O;i"t of th!'Co'htornti~n Commi,sion Jnqnley-. • • 
fi •R;J'l!\EL, ~n a C~ttee of the whole Hotile,_stated h1J1 _11lan 
Borm•, tationohithesinEnglaudaud Wal.,.. ·rhe Right Hon. 

r a m<>•t eQ11Lprehensi>ii and maat,eri,y JP.view of the 
w~ . . · • of tile qne■tion, concladed a powerful speech by 
mo)'!J!t· . ·, ollowing·re..,Jution,-" That it is 1111,pedient t.o give 
f3cjUq toJ 11Je volUI1tar1 eoJIWI.Ut,a.liwa.w litlie iii tliu11verlll pariihe, 

1Jf a1·cl, 29. 
of Engfand and \Vitlcs, and fora1>aymont i~ m,?ney in su~stitution l NAVAI,_AND MILITAilY. 
thert1of, to be npplol.teJ on the tithaable lands 1n each pa1:1slt; snch ,v,\Jt 01iiili~;-l\f~Trh 27. 
payment t.o he l"luhjt>-<:·t to va.ri.o.tion..a.t t1t8.t.ed periods n.cconlmg to the !ith Dr•.Qd1o1.-Cornet~Llllnitk-wtM:MI to he• l..icut. 19'P'~vice Ra1lP)i1ft>, rt>t 
:pnce of corn ; or for thH allotment of-land in lit'u of tithe-:1 in parishes 15th LigbtDr1!81--Cnrnet R. D. Cam1,bpll to h,-_J.iieul. by p1ir. vil"c' ('amp11ei1' 
,,·h~l'f\in tlu~ pn.rtieij concerned may consent to snch a.Uotmeut.''-A I ref.; C. E. Doherty, Ci(•nt. to be Cornet; by put, vire CPm£~("li. !'idl\•.:a,a1Q 
discussiO!) of :•m_me length ~l!~med_ on this ,mbjP-ct, but the n~t;a.~ur~ ~~~t•:~=~~(ir~t;'e1,~~:~: i·. t,::r:ll~~'ie1'i.1!:t?!1]:.ic8.;t b~ 111~~;:_,~~j,.~? t!h: 
wns received ,'Y1th t~m;h sia~sfaction by: M,ery:ibers on bot~~ :sldt~ of burn ham; Bntl. P. J. But hunt, from the 7rith, t~ be J-:nll', o1,1d tfr11t. l,~ pur."1·ic-e 
the House. l be P!"l11c1pal d!fferenccs of o:y1mon related clndly a:s to naniell. 5th Foot-T,it>nf .• Gt-n. f=ir C. Colvi11e, G.C.H. nnrl G.{'.11. 110 111 thb 
whether n. remedy tor the gnevft.Ilce sboul be compuls~ry or volun-- 14th to be Colonel, vil"e Heu. Sir H. Johnson, dee. flth-Capf. H, ,·~ rwr, rr010 
ta.ry:-'l'he res_ofolion WtLS ev-entually put a114 car~1ed, and the the J~. p. of the 1-tth to_ he Capt. \)re .J. H. };n-leif:!"h, whn. exrh. 1:~th-{'apt. 
Chairman obtmned le11\"e to report J?r~el!l.ll and ~lt agam: . • F.. T. Tronfo.n, to bP- ~foJ. L>y pur. v!re l\lnrphenmn_, tlrm_n. m lbtl. f\ylon n•i.; 

1\fr. LAW HonG•~s tnove-d for 11. 8el1~ct Comm1ttee to mqmre into Lieut. H. Nell'l>n y1i:i:nrs lo be Capt. hy pu~: vice 1 wni-on; :E11~1p.11 R. G. 
the alleg11.Jions contrtined in R petition whic~1 he_had prt"_sen1L,.d tc_, t.he l~urs.lem, · to _he Lieut. by pnrchai<e, vice V 1(m_rs; n. Hnf!r, .. y: twll_!_-_ to 1Je 
Honse with reference to the recent election in Chn.t11am.-S1r R. F.ns. by cur. vice_ Bur~lem. 14t11::-G~n-,1he_ Hon. Sir_ A. Hope. <-..<-.R. lu,m_ the 
PEEi. t'novt;d _an ftml-'ndme!1t1 thrtt the inquiry of .the CO[!linitt.ee ::~~' ~rl~~~~~dtt:7if H~(t i~~~~:,r~v~~e,A~fl0~~~dJ~~:~bi;~~~_;1~1,~(~e~~ !~ 
should be hm1t.ed to the !)ffic1_n.J conduct of, Colon~! fremome~, and Adju. only. 2ith-Lieut. T. C. Smith to l1e Cap!. wiflrnut pnr. \·ire :F111lon, ,lee,; 
to the nl1eged abuse of ln:! military_ authorltY. durmg the electio~.- Ens. K. w. Sparkes to be Lieut. vice ~mid1 ; T. Hare. Gt-nt. to hr- En~. viee 
Sir E. KN.,TCHBULL said that the Gnllant Colon!!} was mmt_anx1ous Sparkes. 4ith-Lieut Geo. Sir W. Ans.on, BRrt. ancl K.C.B., from fh,· 66:h, to 
for the inv':'stigatiou.-Lpon a division the original motion was be Col. vice General Sir A •. Ho1u!, appointt"rl to the rommancl of. thr 14th. 
carried bv n. majority of 161 &.r,,aai.nst 130. 55th-QnartermMterA. Cro2=1er, fwm the 93d, to lie Qnartennast.er, ,..!<'C l\JarJ,:. 

Mr. BA.11.1:su, in a Committee nf the whole House, proposed a i~t011b", who excb. 6~th-J.ieut.•Gen. Jt. Blunt to be C;?louel. v1re },1eut.-9~u. 
resolntron, on whi~h lt Bill might be rounded, and to be then rt:>ferred :~er:~ktf:i!!'th·!t~~~tltn;r. t~·be c:;t:~1:e p~ i1::o:,'~-'ho !!~t-:-<;J~\;2.'o.~: 
to7 a Select C!Jmm1ttee, to consider of .the ~tate of the duty on tl~ber. ~tuart. Gent. to be "Enllign, bv pnr. vii•e Rathurst, appointed to tho C'oldi-trt'am 
~\ hatever might be the re111!lt of the mqmry the Government did not Foot Gd,. 90th-LieuL H. it. Thurlow 10 be Capt. by pur. viee Lorri A. Conynll'
lf!tend !o ma.kt! 1wY 3:ltera.t1on for the present geason.-After some ham, who retires; EnN.p-n T. ,Veb~ to be Lieut. by pur. \·ice Tlrnr,low; c. 
d1scuss1on the resolution WM agreed to. Bla<•kett, Gent. to he En1li$Ul by pur, vir.t" Webl>. 93d~nnrterma11ter \\, :',facl:• 

The Committee on Sinecures was re-appointed. intosh, from the 55th, to he Quartermaster, vice Crozier, who e::ru·h. 2J Wl!ff 
W"F.llNESDAY. India Regt.-\-\'. "'-'· W. Hmnblt>y, Gent., tn be Enflifm, without pur. v1c•p Gun, 

The Chelsea. \Vater \Vorks Bill wa.s read a second time and ordered dee. Ceflon Ret,'1.-Major J. Macpherjq)n, from the 13th, to be J,ieut.-C'nl. ~ 
to be committed.-Sen~ral petitilffls against the Ecclesiastical Conrb:I r~~e~ .1i1~11~r~~trn~:ir:i~e I~r~~~\':!n~:a!pt!int!l fo111lb!··~~;l,~(l1I~ ~~ b~~ 
Bilh,erepresented.-Lord.T. RussEI.L,atthereque•tefSirEDWARD ron MD W Hamilton Gent· C Cowen G,nt 
CooR1NuTox, withdrew hi~ 1notion relath·e to an alleged breach of me ' · · ;NAVAL APP0INTi1kNTs, PR(n\10T1or,;s &r. 
privilege com1nitted b~ the Alornin.g Post. Commanders-Capt. E. Beh•her, 10 tlte Plntoi Lient. J. Jone11; P. P. '"'nm. 
be!!~ !~J.,i:cli1~nth:pcr,,:~~~i ~r::0:~~· t~af!t~;dl~~l: tifi8.!it[ ~~5>c1~~~~1/~~:;.~~ t~~lli::it:~ the Viper. Purser-Smith \"iC'e Gfey, 
respect to Dissenters' i\Iarringer-c, whiclt had been delayed for the ROV AL MARINE~-First Lie.ut.--A. Ander~on, to the Rainbow. 
purpose ofintroducing some valuable suggestions. s. ~}!!~Tt"i?.~~~rr~li~:r;ttsA\~i'::~:~ct-v~---;;?i~~ll:~-~(:t';r ~u!!: 1: ~t~1~!~t 

Lord J. RrssELJ,, in answer to a. question from the Chancellor of J. c. Fitzgerald. Chief Officers-Lieu ts.,\. F. l\lmley, J.M. Paynter. · 
the Exchequer, snid he could not tell what his Resolutions might be 
for Monday next. The Cani6rirlge Cl,ronicle of-Friday·-·thus enlightens the L<mdoa 
' Some discussion took place ._.. to the application of monies by the Chronicle of Tuesday :-
Government, which nrt, voted for one Drancb of t.he service. to 
another. It ,,·ns erentunlly agreed, to ob\·iu.t.e the difficulty, to allow The age of di::.acoverie~, we are happy to inform our rendt=>r~, is not 
certain rntes to be taken in Commitle<>of Supply on the ~a,·y E,ti- entirely gone by. There may be, mrleed, 110 new worl,t for a 
mates, which were declared by Lord ASHJ.EY to be of a pressing CoLU:llIBUe to explore-110 new svstem nf the uniYerite for ft ~ 1~\\"T0N 
nature. ThP- sum, \<ere voted, and the Chairman reported progress, t.o explain, but we h1tve nlwayi thought that per.on• who ;11iled to 
and obtnined len.\"e to sit Hga.in~ distant clime11, or who strained their eyes in star--gazing, left mauv a 

1\fr. PouLTEH'R Sunday Observance nm, after a, debate, was read a matter, that passes before our e,·es everv d11,y in our· own ('onn!rv, 
second time, on a division of 121 a~ain•t 45.-The Registration of unexplored and unexpl•.ined. A,id so wefind it is! Hnlftl:e world 
Voters Hill wa.~ read a second time", n.nd committed for the 0th of knows nothing of the laws under which it Ji,•psl e\·en· in t:1e com .. 
l\fay.-The British Territories (India) Hill went throngh a Com- monesl matters, and were it not for the inderatigaule z.•al, the 
mittl~e.-The report. of the tithes commutation re~olutions Wad dauntless energie11,a.ndlbe_Fre-e1ninentint~lligenceofthedHilyprE'!.l!tJ 
received.-ThP. n~port on the timber dnties wns recei\·ed, and a. Hill it i~ painful to think to how lo,v a ~tate of ignorance. we mt1t1t soon :-iuk. 
ordered accordingly.-On the motion nf 1"1r. PEASE lea,·e was given Happily, howe,·er, while an almost E,ryptian darkne111~ Jie:-:; tmon onr 
to brinJt in a. !Jill to consolidate the laws relating to th~ cruel treat-- land, we have e.n able in\"e5tjga.tor into the hiddP.n thin~s of 1he Jaws 
ment of animals.-i\Jr. H u>m, after calling the attention of the Hou•• and cnstoms of Englm1d, iu tlie editor of the Jllorni"I{ l.'l1ro11ide. Our 
to the report of the Select Committee ln.::t Ses:,i:inn on lighthouses, readers will be somewlrn.t astonished to find, from this gentlenmn's 
obtained l!!a,-e to bring iu a Bill with a. ,·iew to their consolidation researcht=>s, thn.t RS mn.11y of them as a.re mn.rrit><l, if they werP married 
undr.ronemanng~meut. hv banns, must nndoubtecl1v ha.,·e been marrfod on a Snudm· ! Yet 

THURSDAY. sllch is the- fact, for in speaking of the Di~enters' l\1n.rti.Hge"lli11, hP. 
There were two hn.Uots, oue for Dublin City, the other for ,rives us the following pilsce of information: nnd ns Lon<lou e<litors

I~swicb; and they occnpied a good deal of time, in consequence know e,·erything, of course, it mn~t he true!-
of objection IJl!ing taken (during the exclusion of strangers) "The membtrs of the Church of Enl{land huve some rt-'a:,;1011 to· 
to Mr. Holland, it bl'ing conwnded that he wM not eligible, ns there envJ'the ndvantage• gained h the Dissenter• by this measm-e. A 
was pending soma objection to his return. The objt ... 'Ction was Dfasenter, on paVment of thi- small sum of i;eveu i;hilliu~~, mnT.r 
eventuft.lly overrnled. after n. notice of 14 days, comp)ete the contrnct in a ~imple nlltt 

The ballots being disposed of, Mr. C. BuLLEll claimed that Mr. •nmmary manner before a Mngistrnte, whereu.s n m,•mu<'r of the 
Villero, h!L\'iug been nusea.ted by the Cnnterburv Election Committee, Church of En1tland is subjected to "' more troublesome 1,;·oce" of 
and Mr. S. Jtnmbold Lu•hington placed in lus seat, be entitlPd to 11ublication, and i/ lie rlo not clwo.,e to 6e marrietl in fhe LYturcl, OIi 
petition within 14 rlnys against l\fr. Lnshington's occupancy of the Sunday, he mustohtain a licew,·e at consirlerable e,1,•11e1i~·e." 
seat, iflu~·thonght fit 80 to petition. The question led to a.good deal Hea.r ve t.hUI! lawyers, clergy, bacheloN, nud ,..ipinstPrs; nnd ifye 
of curious di•cn•sion, it tra.nspiring that the Committee had not think it "hard to be obliged lo mnrry on one day of the "'""k only, 
decided the nmiu question n.l1e2'ed to be in issue between the candi-- exceptin~ the few who can nlfortl "lo obtain a license ntl'ou~idernble 
dates. The Srr.AKEit. eventually explained that the now unseated expense, 'we pray you, petition the Legislature at once to re1no,·e 
Member onght to be placed in the po:-;ition in which be would he.ve so unjust a grievance! 
been had th<' return been fnl'Onrable to Mr. Lushington instead of A letter appears in the Afuming Post of Tuesday from" 7'l,e near 
himself. The Hous<' ssnctioned this ,·iew of the c11Se, and ~nve learn of Amwell," in which pari•h the East lndiit Colleg,• of IJaileybmy 
to Mr. Villi,•rs to petition against Mr. Lushington within 14days, if he 
110 thonµ-ht fit.-Jn the cn~e of the borough of Leicester, in which is situated. The Jle,·erend Gentlem11n, in reply to !lOinl~ oh:-t>r,·ntionJ 
there was a petition to substitute the name of n. surety, the motion to ma.de by Mr. F1ELDEll, at the East Iutlia. House, on \Ved1lt'sday tl1e 
thn.t. eflPct. was, nfh~r i-io-!ne discussion nnd two division~, rejPcted. ]8th, ,d.ate~ that no one int-=tRnce of immorality or miscomlnct in the 

Mr. Toorm brought forward his motion, "Thn.t n.n humhle 
Address be prt.'-sent!!U to his MajeRtV, 1 beseeching him to grant hi~ parish has come under his knowledge, that no pl~rsous of bntl rhurnc
Itoyal Charter of Incorporation to Uie Unh·er:,,:ity of London, as o.p-- ter are attracted to the neighbourhood, and that he cnuuot i:oucl~ive 
proved in the vear 1831, by the then law officers of the Crown, and it possible to maintain better order than nppnrently ,•xist, within its 
contnining no· other restriction than n~ainst conferring dt=>gi:Hes in 
divinity and in medicine."-Mr. GouLDUR:-1 moved a.n amendment, wn.Us. This letter, written l'ntirdy without the knnwll•,1.tw of th~ 
"That nn hnmhle .\rldress be presented to the Crown, praying the.t Head or the Professors of tho Colk•ge, afford• a comp1"h• rl'fntotiO!I 
all memorials laid before the Privy Cmmcil with reference to granting of the allegntious le1·elll'd agninst them in LeRdenhnll-stri•1•t. To 
a charter to th!:! London Unh•t.wrsity, Rnd any proceedin,l!".ll ta.ken h _, h • h 
theri,on, bi, faid hefore the Hon,e."-After 11 protr11.Cted discussion those w o know the \went, t e 1mpartinlity, the 1•urity ofl1eart, t • 
the Honse divided, ,,·Iu:-n Mr. TooxE'g motion wascarriad. by a mojo-- firmnes:,; of principle, and lhl1 snnvity ofmn.nnl•r which c,hnrncterise 
tity of 246 against 136. the Ileverend Principal of the Estnblishment, ._.. well ns till' 1m•rits 

The Clerk of the Crown ait':!:'d~t and amended the return for and nbilities of the Professors, such a contradiction might be n~• 
th" city of Cante.-lmrv; after which Mr. LusHll<GToN took the necessary; tothosewhoonlyjudgefrom whntthPyhenr-nsignm-ance 
oaths and hi• seat.-"l'he requisite sureties f,.r the prosecution of generally talks most end loudest-it i• only right thn.t the pnl,Uc in 
the J>etitions agninst the return for Cork, Waterford, Mon,tghBil, generiil, and the proprieton of East India Stock iu particulnr, should 
Belfaitt, Newry, 11.nd llnndon not ha.,·ing been entered into, their . 
further cousideration wns dischnr,:ed.-The report of the Committee be disabused upon thi• point. 
on the Rochester city election petition wn,, brought up. Mr. HonoEs, We have been told that th~ servant of Mr. GRENFEI.I,, oue of the 
the sitting Mernb"r, was declared duly elected, at the same time it MMters of Rugby School-is himself, a preacher of the Gospel. n.· 
~~o;:,~';.~t~?,/hat neither th~ petition nor the defence were frivolous report comes to us apparently well nuthenticRted, bnt w,· mn;t b~f 

Lord J·. H11ssnr., in reference t.o the motion of which he bnd given distinctly to declare onr disbelief of the statement, until ii .ii· 
notice for Mon<lar next, said .that" he intended to move that the even better corroborated. 
House resolve itself into Committee, for the purpo•eofconsidering The Archbishop of Yon1< gave It grand dinner on W,•dne,dsy 
the expediencv of applying the surplu• revenue of the Irish Church, I 
after providing for thti !•'!cess,ny wan.to of the R•tablishmeul, to pro• evening, in Grosvenor-square, to bis Itoynl II ighness the Dttke 11 
mote the morul anrl rt>l1grnu• mstruction of the Irish people.''-Sir R. Cumberland, Earl of Cawdor, Earl Howe, Earl of Denbigh, Viscount 
1'1mtnskediftheNobleLordw118prepnredtotelltheH011sewhether Hurghersh, and the other Directors of the Cm,cerl• of Ancient 
if the House uccoded to his resolutions and went into Committee, he th 
wRS read)' to_go ~o far a. to propo•e uny practica] )Jinn for carrying Music, hi• Grace being the Director for the evening. After ~ 
thosp resolnt1011s mto elf~ct?-Lord J. RuRRELL o81d he was not pre- banquet the company preceeded to the H8Ilover-1qunre Room• lq· 
pared for th"t qn<>stion, and could not therefore wll what mi,:ht be be present at the concert. ' 
done. But if the II onse went into Committee on the motion, then it t 
would be followed up by some otherproposition.-Mr. Frncn begged The insignia of e. Knight-Commander of the Bnth hM bel'n sen 
to ••k of the Noble Lord whether he intended to apply this surpln•, out to the Governor of New Routh Wales, his .Excellency 'Maioti· 
if any there was to be, to the religions instruction of the Roman General (now Sir JlicHARD) llouRKE. · 
~:;~~~~s ?-Lord J. RussELL (according to the report) made no The Hon. C. E. LAW, Recorder of London, has been retumed_for 

!\fr. HmarEs, the Secretary at War, moved the Order of the Day Cambridge University. • id 
for going into a Committee of Supplf .on the Army Estimate•--Mr. A meeting of lhe member. of the City Conservative Cluh was be ·r· 
Ilu,rn mQ1·od "" an amendment ihat the Army and Ordnance h e o 
E•timates be referred to ft Select Committee, to con~ider of the at t e City of London 'rnvern on Tuesday, for the purpJJ~ al 
expediency _m_1d practic1t.bility of consolidating some of the mili- e•tablisl,ing II permanent society for the support of all coustitulio:.i 
tary and c111l depotrtmeuts ef the Army and Ordnance, with· objects. The meeting was attended by some of the most infiu•0.,., 

1t view . to diminish the rxpense of those es)f!blishments, 8Ild bankers and merchBilts j and after resolntion. • for the con•tilutill!j. 
·to prond~ . a mor'= effi.~1cnt control over military expen~e.-- b """ 
After an ammated drneuss10n the Member for Middlesex withdrew and government of I.he Society had been agreed to, u gr.ILi •~JLlll er b• 
hi.motion;_ a.,did ~fr. ~ARD his_re.•olution, that_t)ieconsidemtion, gentlemen put dowu their names 118 members, with vonousl,I' 
.of the•e estimntes hto ,deten:ed unlll after the decwon of the House scriptionij and donatiqns.-A similar Association ha& been form• f 
upon. Lord .I. Rn•••ll s motion on ¥ond'!-Y next respecting the Irish the borough ofMaryleli.one. ·. 
Church.-The H,:,uso then resolved 1tself mto a Committee of Supply. th• 
The iir,t resolnt!on w"" that 81,271 meu be voted for the service There is not a. word of truth in the paragraph which hA.S gone i 
ofthe:re111·.-MaJorBE.,11cL£Rxmo1·edthat thepropo•ednumberof roun,l. ,of the papers, headed" Eccentricities of the late Earl. 
BI,271 should be reduced by 7.,000. Ou iL dhi~on the original vote of s , 
1!!,~.l lll.(!11 WllS carried by a m(!,i~i;ity of. 2li51111ain,t 101.:..._A second CA~OR<l,UGH. , ~ot 
divmon teok place on tlie resolution that 2 278 0001. be gr1tn!Pd to It IS neoeseary that the pnblic should observe that persons can bO 
defray the exp~ses of the laud forcesi whic~ ~~rd A. Coi<YNGHA>I compoUI1d or renew their composition for asse••eil tnx•• nnder I • 
moved Khan.Id "·, reduced _by 6,9001. 'l'he• O"mnaI vote WRS cn.rn·,,d A t f 4 • c W"lli IV 1· of theJI' 
by a maj,mty nf 229 ~•t 67.~ the U::,tion that 78,4114-l. ·be c O 8Il., u I •e.m ., cap. 54, unloss they give no ice . 
grA.n!.-d to defray ~alanes t.o the pnncipal officers in the severKI intention to do so on or before the 6th of April n•xl, and that fotJII$ 
P!'b!1c <i!'part:rne!•ts 111 Enflaud and IrelH.nd, Mr. HUME moved another for the purp<,se are to be obtained of the 11ssPssors of taxes in th• re--
aimmution, w!nr.h was 0•t, by 11 11\IIJior\ty' or 196 against 43.-The spective parishes or r,lace• in w·h1"ch s11ch person• reside. • other vol!'• wer" agrePd to a,ter a brief d1scns•ion. Ill>• 

A m.otion of Mr. ,!o'!" FIBLDEN, for certain communications to The Jamaica Advertiaer, of February, 11th says that LienleD h 
the Poor- Law Cma!n!"!'2°ners fr<llD the manufacturing di,tricts, was BRENNAN, of the 2d West India Regiment, was lately shot throog 
egreed to,. after 11, dmswn upon the adjournment of the HousP pro• th head t th Bah · d } · b h ffi · 
P"""dby_l-tr.B,r<N..,RIIIAN,e.ndllittbjalll!\l0flityofl2lagain:ts. e a e a1111tSma ue w1tha rot ero 1cer •. , 1835, 

A motion· of Mr. E. 'BULLER for a, eepy or the minutes of evidence Mr. H. D. bous, the author of Spain in 1830, Jrelan"d 11' 
taken hefore· !he Cantellb.ury ,Eleetfon -Committee -~ agreed to.- and ~I.her popular work•, died on the 20th inst. . . frolll 
After_repeat.e ~ .l'l}f'3,.P's t 'fJOU~ the Honse the #lPE,I.KRR put the u .. Excellency NOWRI EFFENi)I, Minister Plempotentia(prince 
question at lust, " ·· M.t e 1~u•e llo DOW adjollll!.'' wh.\cli it dill at t~• Ottoman Pdrte, arri,ed in town on Sundny. The •0!1 0 r -iezi 
one o'clock. · V OBG!ll\,ID~e, of Swnus, ~,ompiwie• tli.~ .-\mb11111tM1or 1111 wW l'•· 



Marcli 29. JOHN RULL. 
~d<litiou to whom are two Chief Secretaries. H;;-Excell~-;-;cy 
traxt>l!ed with a most nmnl•rous ~uite, in all about thirty-three. 
Senmtt'.Pll militn.ry1 and naval officers of uidtinguit1hed famili~s of 
Con,tn.ntinople had preceded hi• Excellency, and awaited his arri,·al 

In April will hi' pnh!i,h;rl~---------· ~th-th" Snjtm~~i,f ttnt~o<-iet)'lfort'ft-e Dfffli~~i:of Uil'tf1rtKn--;wled19. 

S PECIMENS of the '1' ,\ H LE 'r AL I{ ,if the late R!s-l~8l'E OF'THt; GA_l,LIIR\l' !W POH'l"HAIT~. 
~,\1\IUEL TAYLOll cor~l<:H.JJ)UK, J,;!'I,,. . . On1pe bt~f A~nl wdl,bwpuhh:-1h1i1t.. 1 

llluistrated with a Portrnit Aft1•r Phillip.~. !LA., nnd 8 View of the Sh1tly &f ~ (:-ALLERY of I ORfRAJ.rs, PR.rt-·~ of ~t,~ SE~OND 
Colerhlg~. :! vol:-. fr11p •. 8..-o. i_.- KnMJ()N, t"'> be b1!tnert tnonthly, f'IU'h Part c·ontarnm~ ~lX POR.1RA.IT8 

· IL fl.Rd MEM'OfR~, priee FiV'e ~hill in~. The FP9Rt <'are whi<•l:r hms heen tu.ken of 
in town. 

,Account< from Para to th~ 6th February represent that pince a., 
beiug in a sta.te of the greate~t confusion from the recent reroluLiou 
ther•?• The political t!!itu11tion of the country iH rl'pr~ented a:J 
beine- most deplorable-business was entirely :mspended, mu.I 1mblic 
contidt•nrt~ complete]y destroyed. 

Atlitir, appear to be progressing most admirably in Greece. We 
lenrn from the German pa1,ers that Messenia is in a state of open 
in,urrection, and that the troop• or<l~red thither by tlie Regency 
werl' ohliged to ca.pitula..te to the rebels. The immrreC:ion, it wa11 
feared, would extend to the greater pnrt of Greece, the R,•gency not 
htl\'il1J! nt tts rlisposn.l_Yllt~ans sufficient to suppr~ss it:-'fl!til wretched 
stlltl• of llns count1·y IS nnother proof of the bunghng diplumacy of 
the }alt> For,•ign Secretary, th~ rej~cted of I-l;1uts. 

l\lr. :11.<'l'HE\Vs and his lady arrh·edat their house in Great Ru•sAJI• 
street, Bloomsbury, last Tuesday evening, from Liverpool, We 
reard to hear that our highly-esteemed favourite actor is imfl:"ering 
m~ch from ill-health. 

D . .\XYf:I, 1-Lur,:r-;s, Esq., expired on Thursday morning, at his resi .. 
dence in Portugnl-stref!t, Gros,·enor-sqnnre, nt the advanced age of 
84. H,· his demi)IIP a vension of 1,0001. a year re\·ert~ to the Crown. 

The 0Li,,ut.-Col01rnlcy of the 84th Regiment has becnme vac,.nt by 
the den th of Lieut.-Colonel l,Ev1·, C.B., who died at Jamaica on the 
16th .famrnry la~t, f'rom tl1e effects of the climate. 

The Aloio1t puhlishes the following, from a correspondent:
Greenwich Park, we are told-but we cannot gi•e credit to the 

re:r,ort-1:-- in Jeop1_1rdy, and its precin~! about to be ~-~olated by a 
ratlroacl, carried directly acro~s one of Its most beauhtul and most 
freq1umtt~d hL\"-·ns, mul wi1hin fifty or sixty yn.rds of the New Church, 
tbe Ohserrn.tory, and the lloyal Naval A!!lylum. The scheme is one 
.oftlrn ro1mth~s$ ~pl~cula.tions of thl· Ja.v; but as it U wdl-known that 
there is anotlwr Im,• of road by which the holiday-folk•, if they are 
tired ot th,:. Thnmes a.nd of steam-hoat.'i, may tn.ke their jaunt to 
Grn.,·esend, it is not to be belit-vl~d that Parliament will sanction the 
meditated encroachment on u. Park, which hM bel•n the quil•t rf'!sort 
for the weather-beaten ,·et~rans of the Royal Ho,pitnl since its 
foundation : n.nd conced'ed for centuries to the 1,nstime and recreation 
of the peoph~. 

The following nppenrs in a J nmaica p:iper :-
" Hm1Ax CA0rHor,1c M1ss10N n1 JAJIAICA.-We have hen.rd with 

"!IT·'t tlmt. his 1,ordship the Hi•hh}' of OLYMPUS, is s1unmoned by 
his n.po.,;tolica.l n.voca.tious to return Immedin.tely to hifl episcopal seat 
in Trini,lad. The •kyey head of our old friend Otn1Pu8 mnst feel 
somewht. astonished at thi• remol'ILI. We may ,..k, bv-the-by, who 
hM appointed this gentleman Bishop of 0LY>IPUS? what take• him to 
the West Indies? and what is hi• claim to the title of Lordship? 

The thentrical world has heeru,nlivened by theprodnction of what, 
now-,t-•hty~, may ho considered a novelty. .A new fh-e-nct comt'd1 
was hrought ont at Drury La.nu on Snturday. m11lt"r the title of 
Putricirtn uml Pm·oe1m, ur (,'oufuaion 1rurse Cmifu,uuled. The plot, 
which i.~ ,·pn• cornplica.t.t•tl, abounds with spirited aud amusing in
ci,hmt, :rnd ihe ,·nrions clmracters were snstaim•d with much ttlJiJity 
by Pitrrt"ll, \Va.rile, Hartley, Cooper, Vining, Harley, l\lis:-1 Glm·er, 
and Mi!!'s Tn.vlor. There rue :mme rxc~llt"nt scenei:, bet,,·l"t'll the 
Pafrici,11, a11tl the Parve111t-the former n. •pecimen of the old English 
g.-ntlt>mru1, the ln.tter a., ulgn.r to,"·u-boTli. nspirant. Mr. Paule, the 
author of this cnml'd'I'·, stntes (in ;m occn.~innul addrl~ss spoken by 
l\{I'. Conpl•r) his ohject to be u·to raise n. laagh.'' Ju thfa he hn.!1 
1ucceetled-the perlormance being frequently apl'lnuded hy u ver:r 
crowded honHe, n.ntl its announcement for repetition was received 
with mnrh cht>~riug. 

l\lr. Bann, Wl~ }1t•rcl•h·e, nnnotmcl~s hi11 benefit n.t Drury-Lane, on 
tb.~ 9th of 1wxt month, for which occasion a Heries of novel enter .. 
tni~1ment:1 are iu prepn.ration, n.nd wliich, independently of his 
chums nn the puhlic n.s lessee of tba Nati.onnl Theatre~, cannot foil 
to nttrnct rm <werllowing nudience. 

THE :\1ANusca1r-r:ii op E;~nEr:\--.=•rhis work is rising fnst in ropn .. 
lar1ty, Tlw pcculinrityuf its phm, n.nd stirringnuturl" of itsiociiients, 
\\"arr1rnt indeed, n.u unwonted dt~gree of notice. Thl~ sceneit that 
brenth~ of pn.s~ioun.te or illicit love aft! Btrikingly contrasted 11,ith those 
!ihc:,stHnt••rt•:-it i~ purt>IY hbnorical; and thJ"on~liout the wholeromo.nce 
Ids. d11!1plnyt>,I thn.1. powl•i-ful mode of handling n. ~mhject, which h:1 so in--

1c:lh\'l' of ~,~:rnim~ tnlent. Nor cn.n it bu denied, thu.t tho pnssngea 
wlnr.~ trent of impernatural influt•nce and agency1 he.ve due effect in 
~horkmg- np nnd completing that charm, Whicl1 hold~ the reader of 
,, e .. M vnlmnt•:.:; :;;.ppl) .. homul. . 

Mn. \V..\1m's T,n::u.Hxr-:, &c.-We ob~Pr,·e with plen.surt- that this 
popn)nr w,,rk, which\ on nccount of tbL• chet>rful t1erenity of it.i ,·iews 
lllld .It• l!i~hly morn chara.cter, i• so admirably calculated for ad
mii1s1on _mf.() fn.mily rircles, is to form thl' April numbP-r of Col .. 
bnrn's :\;1,vPli:.:;t.,. At the same time will appear tlu~ 4th}1art of Sir 
Jonnb Barrin~lm,'~ ,·ery iutere!lting Mtmwir1 of frelnnr, -anJ thA 
~~h,Pat·t of Mr. JJ,i-,-/re's Hi~·t01·r1 of tha /,,,an.tl1Hl Gentr11, or Co1mnoner1 
6J irr,•t llritrtiu "nrl /relanri, n.n indispmum.he cc)mpnnion to t.be 
valuahl~ Pt>Prngo n.nd Hn.ronetngP of th~ 1nme author. These works 
:~• pnhlish,•tl for Henry Colburn, by H. Hentley, and m,.y bo had of 

e ,·a.r1onii Hnokto1l•ll~r1J iu town a.nJ country. 
r~E Two PnrENDA, BY 1'HE CoUNTEHM OF Bu:~UUNGTON.-The 

?~the }!rel-ls hR.n, for once bet>n unanimous without bPiug incou
BI ••n.t. 111 tl.'e eommenrlH.tion of thi1 it1\ere•tjng nov•l by J..Bdy 

~~:nu~qon. \\'hethn we lonk nt her dehneation of cha.ra.cter hv.r 
~•c-;- 0 1 style, or I.he d,•pth of h•r quiet yet trm• philosophy, we have 
ephn. J(ronndH. for prni:-lt". ·1:hil'I production cannot be fatelt to be 
Inn. emern.1, ft.ti 1t muto1t be cons1dereil as onA of thL• be11t reffexas of the 

M~e;·'!I, Mt-ntinumts, 11,nd opinions of the present dn.y. 
Mn 1r Pardoe luu be,en emiuently tl11CCHt!litfu.1 in her new work, 'J'l,e 
cob~''"·' a,uJ the Davenlrya; tho following eulo11ium i1 from the 
unb 1!J.n 111 of a cott!rnporft.ry Journal :-" Ttie delmefl.tion of fierce 
,we ndled paH:eion lunding to mi111ery and dPath, o.re so mingled with 
llrm~t j'~d t1r1Ln')uil 11icturn• of home •cenery, that they subdue the 
kind""! ••. 10g, of tho reader to a tone of tender mehmcholy. Thia 
en·, 01 ••xc,tement is at once the most. delif!htful which the mind CBD 
po~Y, ';"d the moot difficult to Dre111<'; it. 1• n string which fpw bavo 
intO:r .0 touch." Wo cordially recommend the perusal of theoe 

'l'h••hog volome,J. 
Pen • aut11or of '/'he Collegian,, we ob•~•"• has again re,umed hil 
tion' 18"J 1111nounc•• for imm,diate publication another work of lie· po"• 111 er the title of My Nt:iglihortrhood: few writer. possees the 
taleu~;t"•ucces•full7 ofab•orbing the intere•t of their render•,.. thi• 
·hi, hil!h 1u1lhor •• H1• new production, it i• •aid, will fully maintain 

TRAVELS to HOKHARi\ am\ \"DY AGI-~ up the INDU:-i. the PJntetr(thfl pn~uinp-_ havi~Ji: bt>en r.on11!unUy·1t?perinton1_led ~· 11~~ ~ne:r11:vera) 
Hy Litmll'!l;\Ut Burnt'~. warrnntz,1 tlM!'· P1tbl1sher 111 Btatinrt, thllt 1hr: 11nrea1nonl'o{ lhl~ 11ew et,1l1qn Will bi, 

A New Edition, 3 vols. fc•np. 8vo.,1W'.'P 1111d plate!i, Eighteen Shillingly.. j~:~:~~l
1
l1.~~~;1~=~er:,~::,::~!!s1~~;~~:t~~1i~h!tn~~fd!~:;~.or~~~\~·0~~=~~1:!tt:» 1:; 

ANTJQl~ITIK~, ARTS, nn,I I,JTRTlATTTRF. of ITALY. to romrlet~ th('ir H:1·iP1- !-oon_ after the <"nmplt!tinl!l,of 1be l1ritt (_•llitton .. 
Hv ,Jo!leph For~vth, Ei-q. Part . will <"rn1h1111 P1>rtrnlls nn,I l\Je111n1r:t of Dante, ])nvy, KDi'r-msko1 Flax• 

Fourth Edition. Ju 1 vuf. frap. i:;vo., is. Gd. man, C'operni1•1tl4, HUd ~ilton, 
JV. The l"t"j!'nln:r pnblic-11tion of the VV'ork i1'- continnp,.rl on its ori1?inal pl!111,ila.1Dely., 

The DIARY of an NV.-\T,11) in T1lTRSrIT of HF.Al.TH; three Portrait!- a11ll 11t>moir:a:, pric-e Hulf-n Crown ;.No, a.; of wJ1.id1 ~eriea, to bs 
Being the Journal or a Tour in T'orln!!al. Jtnly, :5witzerlenrl, a11tl l•'rani:-e. publii:.bed on the ht of .-o\pril. will co11tnin'l,ol.'lce, :-ielden, 1uhl .Ami.Jr0i,6 Pare. 

By the late Heu;')' ::\falhew:-1, !l,:\I. London: Ghar~es Kni.!!'ht,_2i, l,udgute-:-ireet. 
A New Edition, being tJ1e Fifth, ('Olll\>rt'i'~ed in one vol. 8lnall Svo., ':I!, d. rllderthe 8uperinlmd61lceof.the-Soeiety fo1:tli~-Di1ft;sT0n Oi C:aefUYknowledgo 

V. On 1he l~t of Al!,il will be p~1bli_$lwrl, . 
VE_RACITY of the FIVK BOOKS_ of MOSisS, . THE PENNY CYCLOPMDIA, Vol,. Ill., bound in cloth 

Arguecl from undesigned Comcule1~cr:-1 t,1 he lound tn them, ~hen compnred 1D pri<'l' i~- Od. i rom,i:atinp: of :;ao folio paµ-t'-:a., HJu;;.tra,l'll \\"ith ,wmerous woo~ 
, , their :at•v_em_l pn_rt~, cut:a. The two preci:11ing \"olnmc.,; are kept con:;lnntly on :-nle, uuir,~rmly hound., 

By the hev. J. J. Bl~nt.-A :,.;_e,t Edition, Pui.t Svo., 5e-. 6cl. ill 1ht' i:.ame prir.c pi•r l'Olume, and a newrnlnme i:- comJ1leted e,·ery eight mon1hs. 
_LTFE OF Tl.IF. oiiit\_1' LO!lD CLIYF.. ;/;:/~1;~~;1te1:1~,-~~i<·:-1:tion illJ in Xumber:1, two each wee,, ,mcl in 1\lonthly Pu11., 

MEllOIR '?n ~Tin. F11~t ~f J\lay will ,he Jl}t!1li:-1betl, Ill three voln~n? 8v_]"'p t I p London : Charles Knijrht, 22, Ln,i,rcc•.c.ct•..c"'.cch.c.·ee-'.t'-. -----
• S 01 ,;~~~!~~!n~l~ft~r j'1~111~i~1i1~ ~;

1~~~7)~~ii~;~J1~o!:~e:a:~.mi y apers a - - --~'ileFm!r1h~J<:dTt_i0ii-;-Jiif('~·4,. 
By Major-GenmlSirJohn Mal<'Olm, G.C.ll., K.l,.S., F.ll.S., LL.D.,&c. &c. AP(~P,l~Lll;!\ TREATISE on _DJSt:,;ASES· ?f the GENERA-

John l\l11rr11y, ~\lhrmarle-:-:t~eet. - and ii J1!i-;r~1~,i~JiF~~.;"()~1t!1f ~1i~?rn?~1~,;:;;;::t"1:~~lll~~;·:e:.·ii'i,1_N:m~~::-: 
• . . Alb~m~r!Mi~reet, )larl'h lO, l83i>. the more r•rnhal~e c·au~efl. of Lm!nl Del.lll1ty, anit the l'\nture nnd 1 rentment of 

NE\V BOOJ\~~~hJ1!l~~: th!1- di~Y._; h) }\Jr. l\lurrny. Syphilis, GonorrhlPa, And Gleet!'I; a r:ynopsis of Dii1e1:aei1 of t.he \Vomb; aacl. 
HO:,, F,l,l~ ,, , J()H~. (!);, ,., • lJractit·al Ob~1.n-vation:. on an approved lfotbod for the Cnre or S1ric-tures of the T HE FIRST YOLl!ME of Mr, _MlJRRA) S first complete t:retlira, &r. Jly.tOH~ mn, ~!ember of the Hni·•I C•,ll•~•of 8urgeon•.6• 

and umfor!n K1ht1011 of the vnnous ~It>JUOll:S,_ of 1he RohC"rt-:-:tre,•t, Adelphi. Publil-hed by the Author~ and ~olt:-b~· Bur,zc~s and Hm, 
. L I F P. of _D It .. J CJ H ~ _s O ~ • . . 55, Great \-Vinduull-fitreet, Haymarket; Simpkin ond llari:hall, ::.tationetR1• 

With the beit Notefl of the_be!lt F.rhtor~? 11\11;:;trl\_lerl \\"1111 an or1gmal whole-Ien,th ronrt; Onwhvn, 4 1 Catherine ~meet, Stmnd; ~\lan~h, 115, Oxford-street; Cbap,-
Portnut and two\· 1ew!'I, pr1C"e :iii. bound. pell, 0:~, Honti Kx<'hange; and by nil Book~ellers.. 

ll. u The nn;1t.omy, phvsioloJ?Y, and patholo,:ry l"ontninNI i111his- Treatll'!e, mlllt be. 
MR. W ASHJN'GTOX IH.VISG'S SEW' ,voRK. intere:.11tingto nil bu( mo:lt-jiarticululy to lhrtt rh1:<:1 of rt'atlers who arl'! sulfering 

A TOP n. on the PRAIRIES. from the variou,- ~naladieson which it sonbly trca1:-."-Lu11tl1m l',Iedicfll 11nd Sar-
By the Author of the" 81,e\~~ Book.1' Pos.t8vo., 9s-. 6d. gica~~n~n_a_l ____________ _ 

E G VP T •nd 0 T HEBE S, HARVEY'S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL.-Th.E!combioed ta-
From Obse?Yation,- made durin,r a Hr1ddenc-e or more thRn Twell'e Yean in lenh. of medieal practitioner!J bnve never yt•t prmlnt'erl anything equal to 

E[lypt, and arnonit the Ruins o( Thebe~. this cleliciow renovator of the hum11n frame: in ah t:Wlt' . .( of e:d111mtion from. 

V\-·ith very r~t!~e~ti~~iJ:1!~7:=ti!i• Svo., sos. t~~!;ht j.~\~y hili:::.:s:ec~~:;.0i~~;:nJ~~!~:tt~~t>~~~~~;e;~=~~~}:~iri:t::n:::::r 
IV. <'limnte~, it renew11 the con!1Ctitutio11, it milip-ate~, often totaliy prevents, ...,. 

A H IS TO R Y of .4. R C H I T F. C T U RE. 1icknes-s; nnd in female complaints, both at an early 1uul mh·aru·ed a@e, never 

lllustrate:y b;h:e~rl~ ~:Ou~an6dr!dp;;~::ti~~~1~!;~~1o~~:' :hna~·1,11't11~:ux, and t1Rt>F.~1:u.~;~nW~JTi~u~ILL,ff~~~\!J::i~~-"~idt:~-::11~114:p1:;1~1e;~;O:::= 
Basley, from Drawings made by the Aut.bor. 2 vols. royal 8vo., 21. HAH.n,:Ps };~JBROCATH >N, 2.s. !Jd. pn Uotlle-nnlailmg iu ll:1eumati&m 

V. and ~prnin!'l.~old by J. Boddinp-ton, !JO, Cbarlottc-,tn-et, Hatbl,une-plaee; 
B E L GI U•M, and W ER T E R N GE R M A N Y. Bawh1y und Som=, Jo'arringdon•street; ~hulie and 8on, l.l, Cot·t"ntry-~treet; 

By J\lr.i. Trol101>e. Chandlf'r, 76, Oxford-~treet; \.Vild, C'atherine-st.reet, ~t.rand; J. "1111 T. H.igge,• 
New Edition, 2vols. post8,o., 18,, 65, Chcnpeide; H11mplmet1, 12, Yyildt'rne!flt!•row, aod \\'hittt, Litt.l~-

VJ. 11treet, Portman•PtjU11re, London. C. l\Jawhuotl, 20, ~oulh John•!itrtw·t, LT!i,rpool .. 
A VISIT to ICEn~f0 ~~~rr'.:'wtJ:11 SUMMER ol,lll.!4. TO MESSRS. c. anti ·A. OLDRIDGE, t,.Wellil1~ton-•treet• 

Author of c, :t,;xciirsions to tli; Sorfi1 of Europe." . 8tmu!l.-Sir:=, I 1ali:e the Jiberty of 11ddre_:a:sin_g 1ny th11nk~ to !1~11 1_orthe ~~ 
With 33 Wood RnRr1t.vin~ po~t 8vo. 12s. beneht reee1ved by mrdnup:J_1ter _from 1he apphcn~1on of yourtrul) \lah,ahle~ALM 

··vn. ' ' OF COLU!\lBIA. 1 he hair of my )01mge1t J1;1tl_ l'O!lll~leLely <•Lime off d1tfereat 
ILLUSTRATIONS or the HISTORY of the SIXTEENTH andSEVENTEETH part~ of the head, 0.0:d there W3.8 nl~o a total los" oJ J1a1r tmm tht1vye!!1ow,. She 

CESTtiRJR~. wa111nd11<'ed, at the mstanc-e of~ friend,_ tQtry yourBnlm, nnd·nl_l"°r 11~111\ t~bot--
From the German of Jo"rederick Von Rau mer. 2 YOls. post 9,-0 , Zb. !les theelfeets were mo!1Ct surpri~mg1 for 111_ a v~ry ~hart rlpare ol t1u1tt Ille alrfl'fll" 

VHJ. ' 111 n regular ~ealthy t-lnte. J thmk 1t b11tJu1111ce_ to ~·uurn•h"c:- 11ml the Pubho 1cJ. 
THE ACHARSEX'RKS of ARISTOPHANE~, add my te!!lll!n~ny to tl!e v1r!11ei, of your trul}: 1_11ei1t11~uble Bnl,n_, 111111 you hne 

With English Noles, Critical anJ Rxplanator_y. Adapted to the Use of Sahoola my full pernu ..... 10n to fl'IVe tluirt letter that publ~c1ty wh1eb Yf!ll. 1h,mk prop_er. 
and tlnivenoille!II, l I 11111 yours, &C', . _ (~1g11ed) lit:1':.k.~ HAWKBS .. 

By Thomas Mitchell A.M. late Fellm1-· of SyJney Suaex College Cambridge. I en-!11lreet, Boi1to11, Lmcoln1'hne, J noe _l, 11:J ... Y. . 
' ' 8 0 HJ ' OLDR.JDGE'S BAl,M preventit Um hnn from turnmg prey, nnd t.he find •PIIII• 

v TX ll. • eation makt-1 it curl beautilully, treei, it from flcurf, and t1topi, it from falliq 
The SACRJ,W 8CR1PTllRES, ILLl'S1'RATED from the Customs Manner,., o}f', . AbuoJa.nce of <'ertifica.tes of, the first r.ei,peetabilily 1~rt.'. !llhown by thi 

Rita,, su1,eri1titions, Trnditionfl, J,"orins or :-:peec-h, Climate, Work.e- 0 / 1\rt, ,rnd 1 mpn~f!Jrs, C. an~ A. OLDRIDGF ... , 1, Wellrnglon-•treet, Stn,ml, where tle 
I,iternture of 1be Hinrlom1, by Ol,;,ervl\tions made di.iring a Residence in the Eut Balm 111 L110Jd. Pr1ee :is. 6d~_,_ ds._,_ !'~~.b. per bottle. 
of nearly fourteen years. Bvo., I&. puBLIC NOTICE.-If any thing, ind~ed, mm·., thau 1111other be 

By the H.ev. Joseph Roberts. 11eedt•d &1!-aninlallii.Jle proo(of the cefebrit.y of ROWLA~l>':i MA.CA:iS~A& 
X- OJI~ it i" tht' faet that no lmown prodll(·tion in the worliJ lrns ~, many t1p11rio9a 

On t11e CONNEXION of the PHV~JCAL SCIESCES. and bai-e imitutions, whi<'h n P-et of unprinc-ipled vendera ende11vo11r 10 loi!!-t on 1lle 
A New Edition, most c·nrefully revb-ed, 1,arlir11larly wilh the view of 1iimplify- Publil' under the lnre of IJeing <-fi.eae, To pn,vent such vile .ilnpotitlon 

in(f the \\"Ork, and rendering it intl'llii:rihh~ lo un&eientlftc reader•, with numerou■ A1'TKSTJOS to the following is !!10iicited :-
illustrative wood-cnto. foap. Rvo., 10,. Gd. The LOWt:ST PIIICt: of the OlllGISAL MACASSAR,. or llOWLAND'S 

London: lci1,~M7.~~)~:AI~~::·"rle-street. ~JJt!~,!-~-e~1iC:.00~-~:is ~;.:e l1~!:~:1~1t ~~~o~~i~~:.~~d\~:c!!~~~ 
--u~.-d~e-r 7.thc-e~S'"u_p_er~in~t-en-deiie"e 0ff h8Soriety fOi- t.he Ditfusion of Political twenty four time1t alK) the name and a.ddres"' in red on Jncework. 

Knowledp:e. A. ROWLA~D nnd ~o~, 20, Hatto11,i:rarden, 
On the bt of April will be e~hli11hl'rl, Counter1o11gned, ALK.l\.;, ROWLAND. 

T HE COMP Al\ TON TO THE NEWSPAPER Allothe,,a,...Frauu,. 
Ne>, XXVIII. Pnblii:.hed J\Jonlhly, rir•e -I.I. • PA~TICULAR ATTJ,;STI_ON on purchat1ln1t i~ re1111,eelfu_Hy Mlit'ited, u the 

Cootent11 : _ N 11vy of the Uniled State!'._ rrussiifii Commercial Policy._ Propr1alot'fl cnnnot ~ ";"JJOU,nhl_e ~or _the 11erio~• iDJury re11ulttnR from t~e UN of 
<"hlln~, of Adminii-tmtion and Hi~tory of Partie11,, No. IV .-Report of Cburoh bruie and, cheap Jmdation1 of lDJUr1ou1 quality, now ofl'INd to the 1 ublia M 

Cmnii1il!@iOf!,--:-Polilii·=il Re~ape~t for l\f11rch.-J>arliamentary Abstraets.- nsw::tb1"th p • t b ve and 1.tyallre,peclablePerfumel'JllRnd-Medielae 
Trade, Sta1IL11t1Cfl, &e.-ChromC"le of Or1•111ren1•e1, 0 Y e roprte ors .ll.S n ° , , 
. London: Charle, KniRht, :l'l, l,nd,rnte•l!-treet. Vende!'II. ___ _ 
--·--··--···· ·· ··-········· · l'IAU'l'ION.-Tb~ t:,;xtenoiveSaleof I.he lMl'l>ltlAL Clt,J,:A,Vi A COUltS~ of MATHEM~TICS1_comp~ed for the Use ofthe '1 anti it,_highpopularity h••ind_ueedin,itli_ou, pe!l!On, 10 ron11lerlqita;d, 

Roy,,l Mihtnry -;4.<••H!emy. By ~HA_H.L&:$ I~_lTT fON, LL.D._, F.R.S., !ate 11ell n prepllratlon comJIO!led of delete11oui1 mgrechent,-, much to the d1r,credttot 
ProfeHor of Mnthemnhc11 m that ln11ht1111on. \\ 1th many oorre,•t10111 and l!JI"' the Jm·entor, and of i,eriou1! injury 11, the Hair i to prevent wh.ieh,. plea11e to ull: 
provemf'nt11. Hf OL1NTH{lS GRlmOR.\·, LJ4.D., Profe11l'Dr of ~tathe1nat1e1 forAH.NOLD'SIMPERIALCK.RAM for the GROW.TH of HAJH., 1111dohMn• 
111 t.he Hoyal l\tilitary Aieademy. Jn 3 vol11. 8vo. 11. 111. 6d. Either volume that each pot ia11irnedo11 the label, u Thomae Arnold,'''20, Higll•Mtteet, KelllillJI• 
•erara1~1y, 1011. 6t1. Ah10, ton; wilh a PrnetiC"al Treatit'e on the Human Hnir.-tn counterfeit which ta 

DR. HUTTON'~ ('O1\IPJo~NDIOI!S M .. :ASUR1'~R. 12mo., .t,,-. 6d. felony.-N,H. P11tronized b{: her Majesty, tJ1eir Royal Hi,.bne11111titlJri11cM1 tioplda• 

~R~'fru~Tl~N,~·-A,.i2EM11~CAL TABLKS, royal 8vo .•. 7th Edition. By D_ucli~!~f ~!~~~~in!•e~ - -~~~~~~, ~~~~!• of_Cum~i,r 11~ccd•~lt.c.c•c...· ____ _ 
Dr. Gre(!Ory, !Bo. · BLAIR'S GO 11T a.nd Rll ,f,:U MA'flC l!lLl,S, tluo Bt.t>llt exlnor-

A KKY to the rot,RSK of MATHF.MAT]Cit By D. Dowlin,r. 8vo., 11. 411, dlnnry 1nedidne ever discovered, tbe 1&fest,.pleuante11t,.and uni/ effltotHI. 
London: Long1nan, JleeP., nnd Co.; 'I'. CMell; Baldwin and Crado<'k; J. remOOy, relievin,t Renernlly in two houri! the most v10ient,~~9u1, of rbeumatia. 

Ilich■nlMn; C., J. G., 11nd F. H.ivi11Rt_on; J. Hooker i Parbnry, Allent.and, Co.; l'outorrlummnti .. in, repelli,ngtheattackwithtbe mo11ta■tonishiA@ ~•11e, freq11e~llf 
J, M. Jli<-hardMn ; R. Hunter; H11rilrng and Lepard i J. Dunran; na1mlton, m h..-enty,four hot1ra, and m e1,ht Na"81 out of ten perfee&ly. u.tol'mliJ the patient 
Arla.nu,, end Co.; WhittekeT nnd Co.; HnrYf!)" 1rnd Darton; Him1>kin and Mar. in two or three dny11, lhu., prevcmting the dreadfuldebili~ aoju.tly eo11111lnmeil of 
,.hall; Cowie anti Co. i J. Souter; Holdsworth and Hall; Smith, J,;Jder, and Co,; artera 1evt-re otlaek of ROUt,Myin" nothing of the r.uffimap:1 of the ~tient.. TUM 
and Stirling 11nd K"nny, Kdinburp-h. ina~i11aable Pilh, may be laken "W'itbo11t the leHt. onn nr. ~ltenbioA ot any eort, bf 

N E\V w 1 >llKM either 111x, yonnt,t or old, with uuexampled. 1ucue11&-Sohl: by 1•h~~M Prout, 221>., 
J'uet pubtt .. hed b)' Ril'hllnl Bentley-, 8, New Bnrlington-atreet, Sll'llDd, London (1e!en door!! from Temple-bar); alao b)I all Me1l1C1no Venden la 

Pubhaher in Onlinary to hi• lfajeMy. tow_,..0,,0.,.r.00,,n,,n.,tr:s-y'C!Pc.":;;',.,..::,2•.,.· ..,ed,.:·.;P.;,•r,.,b,.,o,..x7.=--.,==,--,---, .. -.,-,,..,--,--~ 
In 2 •ol•. 8,o., with I'l•te, BIJ..lOUSllnd l,IVER <.:OMPL,UN.'f:S.,-A,i II mildaudetll,ctual T E N Y E A R S I N S O U T H A F R I C A. Kome,ly for U1ou dilQiden which odginalo in a morbul action of the 

lnC"lmlin• a Deflrrwtion of the Liver anti biliRI')' orpaRII, natnel", indigntiou,, ION of ·vr,etite,. beadachek beart-

WJYLfi!~~~'f:. ~~t.,~~1fi~11ri!,!:· ~NTi:irn~11;;t~tlU(~:1:~ d:~=,~~!:t~)!1:e~!!; i,,.v::y"':tta•;; i~:=.: 
JI, with more general appro,al t.han any other meuidne wbat.81.Nl!rer. They --

£ w IN TR R (~J!t~dTs:!t!.) F 4 B WEST. ;::~i:!~::;~::!~!~~~f!~~Ci:':~{~\;~~i:!~i.'~i'fmC:~~h:~r:;.1:==: 

By Charles F. HoH'jjj~· . 2 vole. post 8vo. 1:::i:i:br! ~~~u:,tr:D~~~:r~~~ilTh':y ~rl'ur:.':r! ·~~=nr~~iin!.~t~:r.:J t: 
By Order or the Briti~h Gov11mment. rorrect dil'Orden ui1lng fro in excllNtls of th~ table,. fri. ·retitore { he tone of .. 

In 2 vols. t4vo., with Platea. •tom11ch, and to temove mOH co1nplaipt:1 Ol"t'R■ioud!bJint(J .. Llrity of tbt bowa. 
A V O V A G E O F D 1 8 C O V E R Y -t1old in boxea al fl. lld., 41. 6d., lio., a11d 221. ; eaali. boA being oealed wllh.h 

TO AFRICA A ND ARAB) • .\. arm• of the Proprietor; and none are genuine whieb hue aot •• Georse Db11:ia• 
Perfonnf'• ln H.M.S. I.even and Bartal'Ollta. from 18221o 1811, en~a,ed on the Government Stamr; b.f. l\hwn.. Ballllltp. l'vrl.Dgdoa•nr,et'I,. 

Under the B~c:;~c~ T~~~:~:i:or~1:: ·:'N.Owen, R.N. fl:!l~~dc~rin~~!~~t~::r;i~':iflili=i. ~ :~,.:::•l}kw"'ctt::i. "='J!~:~T~~-a;. 
IV. &m.·arJs, 67, St. 1'11:111111; and the prinr.ipal dt111e~~-t 1nedldne. 

THE MOST RECENT ACCOUfT OF CHINA. NERVOUS DEBILI'i:Y, &c.-MEDlCALl:THlCS.---'tiiii\ii,.. 
In 2 vola. Bvn., with l lateflj lrM·inlJ WorkswillMmEe as p:u1deeaad UV>Allo•io.•\J w.bo may {ffl,i ...... 

W A N DE R I N G 8 J N N ~ W SO l "( H W A L JU• retied tn the,r pemoal :-ill, 'rhe ,EGIS of. LU-'E. -te an exto11de4ivi.,. at 
BATAVIA, PEmR COAST, • INGA PORE, AND CHINA, the, ••••• and etfecte ol ••lf-ebuoe int•~•rAGa0 ou liborttni•m •• ten~tng ... 

In 1~, 33, 11J'.!!. 84;, L prodne■ 11exnal debilily an.di nerv~us tnllAtiou.~ The BYPHILISl' t1aa1D,. 11 8 reputatJon. 

~-,,htding '°"""; shifting gmcos in each dimplinir cheeks mean
,;,in~ 1j uc\ wns the laugu11ge of the Int, J,ord Orford wh1•n eulo• 
- !lie 1" ~ Rrms of l,ady Cnrolino Vernon: and such, 111surt>dly1 
~ II.ow 11:<cmatiug e!Tects of the fem11l,• cnmp\eidon, wh~n adomed 

., By George en~et., '"'"'!'"-I•, : •9• . mendi. ttt,elf to the aerio1111- notiee of tM 1111\ILol v-P.Un when J1U.lred111 Vftje• 
• Thi, ,vork l•.well r•lci•l~ted to exr110 and @••Illy eor!Olllty. W1 ha,,e f,1t iot Ibo ronotitutiooalem.o1aotSyphllil Gonorrh..,a.,....:--3d.HYGEIANA,t, ad~ 

a fuller and b,~her de11,•npt10n of ~arRO than we h!lve eb,ewhere met wi.t.1'; eJ 1o theret1Crved and 18111,me fema\e, •ha ina.1.,..... in thb l\"nrk a,aenftdltldlial 
and o! Canton 1~Ifthe aulhor fur~1shes .,ketelaee wh1cll will &IN, rewanl' t• ad,-i,er under the moat dalieate cbeulDlUIIL-e.:; --where the ....,of......., 
reeder I altenlton. -Quarterly Renew, Feb. 1835. alff have been long de!Rpd. 

~ not '•ANn'• KA1.1·noa, which unique article, let it. beT8Jllember• 
Siu. J.."•ly embellishee the comple,<ion, bnt preserves it from injury. 

.Aa111.,,,a~TH/NY CARLl81,R, ON J,,,oc&T1m'R PURE M1aNEB1A.-£a,v• 
l'uritte/Jii • utg _2, 1800.-Sirs, I hR•e mad<> se<eral trio.ls with {011r 
l'e,·mlui n"g~r.s111, 11nd com1uo11 jni:1tice 1lernands o. statement o the 
4illd tn~uy •nnir my l_ong-cm1ti11oed profe•irional experience, I~'!•• 
ir,cidont to 0 \c""i0 n• for seekm_g •ome hannlt'8s corrector of amd1ty 
tna~"~•ill . t e ~t111n1>.eh n11d bowel•. I h1Lve generally found the 
lllo1n11<1t ~h ordm,.ry """• to be hurtfnl to the dige•ting J>OWer of the 
••hil4ren'an { 11 repeatedly gin,n; 11.Dd, in •nme in,1><11ces, ,both in 
!'Jtica · i• ,. 'drr.rown per,ons, it concretes into ball• in the inteatines, 
·"•!'l!neslR angerous occurrence. ff, ILS yon asgert, the Purified 
'Priiaan0118 ' now otl"ert>d to the public, is freed from lime, "nd the 
OIIIL dnotu,.hf1! called ~aryt .. liit most be ino!Tensive to the etomnch. 
· ..,k er'• M coJ!cretion. I ave, und~r these impreasion•, directed 
-.1. 8f°:•'" It? 1!e taken, in several in•tances with remark

• th mk 1t 1s a more potent cathartic, and leas hurtful 
' c "": any other mognt>sia; and when it. meets with 

ere oreioc:"'db it must become a purgative liquid eolntion, Bild 
l!r~in, of voulp 1~ ~f concretion. I have sometim~• directed twenty 
,,·huh:irb nnd hnl~•d Ma.gnesin. to he mixi,d in an ounr.1> of infusion 

r1t, to h~ tu.k a.4 o.n on nee of der.oction ot' the y<~low Penni-nu 
~ ~ t?l•nue n.p:r? a~ 8 i'rrt!ctor. of ht"fLr\bun1_, n.nd "' 1he SRJQH ti~ 

4~Ll!'!Lr,;.-'ro 'i.en .. - a.m, _Sirs, yonr obhgPtl wrvnnt, ANTHONY 
lletia Warehon; 1~~•:i.ldwinckle and Bromliold, Lockyer's.Mag-

e, -, , • Qlte11b1UQ Court-rolld, I -
. .......al 

o R I E N T A L V. M JI: M o I R 9 ' The■e book■ can be-l"!fel,y recomaionde6•"' ....,11 for the mew tr.ulhatu, 
Compriiing a N11rratinof 17 Ye:ns' Re•ideuee in ladia. • contain a11 for the n:teDKl'Y0 and ■nCCNtt!llul ~ of tbe author'!. ex~rieue.."-

By Jam" Forho, E London Momtnglou.,.1.-The •'-•· DLII! • i,ad of She-OllllCo., P.,... 
Rdlted by hi., Daughter, the ~~tee':lde MontalMltbert. i,oster•'?"; ~, ~-mall ; ,, C•!-~ttM, Stran,t ~. 1>orter "!.2...G~dtolHt.~1 

... One of the 1noflt ropi'?11111 and anthenh:~rtorlea of infarm.ation ....-eti•I Nil::~, ::~ ~n=~~!-;~':' ~~~et, Kd1nburgb. .. anti nf all Jleu; 
India which oan be foaadm ourlanplj .. - xam.inu. . M•n.Gou andiCo. ■Je to.H, oolllu.W u u 8uaJ, MRJ ay,. a't.fh.oirho.uei 

By Order of the Britii.h CloHminent... and l'a~ienta ~n 1.1-nmote■t put..ef ~eiountry,_ Cftll he 11111.te~ 111ucceiaiiirnlly, o■ 
In %vol,. 8v•, with Platee de~rib1Dgm1nua.lytbecue,Md: ■~kre1n1ita11N_fo111dv11"t:Judmedloiae9 

.A VOYAGE 0)' DISCOVERY wh1~h.C11Db~f-ardedlo1111fpglol'.tl,ewo1Jd. Nodilll<ill_l1c,a•-•!"thli 
TO THE SOl!Tll ATLANTIC OCKAN, med~ome will he 1ecure~ ~keel, •-' canfullJ protected bo1n ob4ervat1on.-

Plrfonned inH.M.8. Cllaaticleer, in 1829,.IO,Blidll• No.'• LanclM~,:~J•_~.' ~t~·'?s,-i.,..C..C..,,...,,'-" ____________ _ 
Und•r Ibo command of BALLA.II, A-" Cotta!!" In the \\o ..... 

Captoin Henry FOiier, R.N., F.R..9. 11 the wil.i- of• 9lada, 8H-m)"lllf-my form I, r.here 
cc DeNnes to rank, in ftmn,e1nent and. importance, with the YOy.- of Coolr, Where \he playfu~~ E"Yery f•tu.re'■ brigllt di:t.play'd ·; .,-.. 

P11111, end Beecbey."-Momina Poet. One brillht lovelr eve I ~'ii Glorioua vblon !-why appt)ar 1 ~ 
VII. 0'1tllie dewy•■paqlod, pl.ta. Why in oplondour tlrn1 array'dP 

9ocondEdilion, re-,f,erl, in a. .. i.. pool 8">. Doo~.th•lwilifhUutik•ia.lt.illll.t; Nearer1et! .... patleton,:ue 
F ll. A N C E, llitery dar~ 'P.11!. tio.laiu;; C..U. my 1lutluint1 oen,eo boclq 

Seeial, Litera!J, and l"olitical. •11.1 I MW a diltant .lieflt,. Thea. I found the vi1non i,pruDl' 
By Henry J •• B•lwer, Eoq. Beauteouo u the _,. . .i..y•• Jl<>...,._ Bui from Warren'• Jett,y Blaolll 

w A tery~lever, "Pll1'110g, a1nu11ina, amt inltructt,e, bool:."-Rs:a1niner. See.! ita~h....,..,euet still! 'Twaaa•ranger, who,,e brigb\llhoa vm. See! tlie radtaal, Qb,jeci come: Warren'• Blacking •hoDe llQ,brtgbt, 
THRE.E. YEARS lN, THE. P.ACIFIC: Aaxioo1doubto.llll;)'b.ti><>mthrill- Beam'dthOH,upertiuman91p,i'1, 

Conta~,-: Notiee,i of Tenorbiu4b•y ,e.ou\ in ~loom. TbrouAbi tht .s_loomy tw,Lof nigh'&! 
BR,\ZIJ,, CHl.l,l, BOLIVIA, 1'11:lW, ,lo, THIS EM:r-1hming and Brilliant BI,.\ClUN11- prepared 

lu I~, 3»,aad 33,and:W.. ROlliIB1' WA!Ul&S a~ STRASD.1.onrl,in; and""Jdi tnevc,·y1own 
'' One of the best book~ that bl. O-'f'.U· bean writtciaHDu.t the South .&m.u-lcal) ,&,, Ktnifbom. L1q1im 1n oon.ei., and PL,te Bln,•kin~ 1n pnts.atGn., ~d., and 18'1, 

Slateo."-.Mo111\Qg Hmld. NOia. De pllllieular to llllj,uire for W o.mo.'118011llltiii~. All.~ 119.CO•llluki\ 



·;.~ ~.~~R~S;tJNDIEN;.~--~ ,7:·::!, - , , , , , · tl1el'u::~~~:;:;~_:.-: tllf~-~~,if. <1t~r ~pec~~\)ut '4' t~e <l(~io\\Mlylem the drums to bent 1md the L'<llours to Cl<;;; 
~ are aJmri~~ m,:,//.,li. 'w 11t11n1t co»,ik.u,ni:alMt1slr,r6iwr,i ~ ti.It -ih>ll:ll'l1o·a1'jl'raittudcd i11 ,tli1e!.',9,111m\4si~m, i0:1·e1i,re~. f_et),e dh.. tMttlketves. ' 

r x·:T a 

ttfdty!Ji,,fe(jt1'fro,ntMiftttgb11•1:hooJ;,i,!1f1,Bitf11etl '.\Al;o~. of'ff'il~i\ citiiildn 'iuro.1:onsideration.o(t)l.en,;~ry 1111po1'tau,tqu~,m wl_•ich ''i'hl! tlitty of a representative•to ·bls'cu1-..1tlme11ts, of belog 
.,,~ "".Me11,irat.,c..,,..cow,: t4', ben~f,f/rlour: "'IW~id~li,f,M~if>,eSIHl\8; inwit'Bb-Oltly arise as to .th.,,rehitive tluties andn;,<;>trn,·s o[ the a)\\•11ys in his place, of watching e,·ery question, am\ of n~t 
•"'tim, ,t .,.,.,/cl tl!!~of""1W .A1•1N~All11l'P.n. l.11,9"of"!1("-'1'f' g~ ,~"f fte ('er-, inforio. t Clergy-we canuot avoid to-,liuy, uotidr-1:: th,, manner leatlti/r, t,tie Honse. until eve'1'' ·qu~s110n · is decide<!: is one, fQr """'* has IW n~Nl UIIY w fllWmt Welf!'lt fill sorf. ' • • '' • I ' tcd·th ,_,- ,• >.. ·I . .. •11\'1 ne~e'ct of wluch there IS no •e!ll.~nse ' Any tool may "et . There ,u·e l"'f' ~;,,t, io · 11·hid, tt:e MkYi_ lo di1•,-ct ~t'lfitl,nl!io,r'o.f our· m which the Comm,~sionen 1ave ~aia-sac · e ~,.i. ~'.uess "- Ilea , ' . - . · • · . , 
.,,.,,ierw.s currtapifirde11ts-;me, that ttieir com111,-rro1t11 ttko11ld _be they have already d,sposeJ of. 'fwdrn mou, ~e, e!-1 of" hol\\ np a <l vlsion at any time of the •night.; and, · ns we han, ven • 

. -.!iw,cte,t./0•'1.e·il:bri!on; «111/ tke otlur, th.at tlu_11 sft®W, 1be'tJ{Jsl-pauf., are laymen have met at au app0i&ted place, «uJ without any lnre,I to lmwtine thilt thrre might be ~nch a thing as a foul 011 
tDitoout ,ii/,icltpr.B/1,tlf.l••'!- tl11!1 m·e 11ever takeP.mat#,,, 'f!l/1.ce. '·l preliminary' inq,iirics without !listening to -a.ny theory exc,·pt the opposite side of the Hons", we. \lill carry th~ ~llJll'.o,itiun 

,/Ye a•·•<.1,•/rq11~ obl,ged lo B. P ., but ,ce -at fll'<sfflt not au e to . ' I . bl lt ti ~ r . one stq, farther, and say, that auy tool on the l\lrni;tcnal si<le 
a,,,,;J.a-,rselvesof 'tii•.ll•lle1·in;/o.ffer. the,r _own, mthout taki_ng t ,e_uou e to Cli>Usu. _,cl .e':.''.'?s' o·f tl1e House can rnte in that division, and that, thcn,lorc .. ns 

· -- · the views, o,· the expeneuc<:eithcrofthc 1,eople 01 l 1c C,e11,ry , .,,o·u....... n-u LL -these twelve men, or" anv three of tlo.cm," hm·e met-and 110 stretch of intellect is required to attempt the mischid 011 
" 4~ ' • adjourned to meet again-an{\ a_t length uu.auil!1ou~ly set their one hand, so no great exertion of tniu<l is nece:Ssary to conuter .. ·~=========·::·:;~,.:· ;,._-,_;..,,,,,...--,=========== hands an<l seals to a ,lcc1'<-~, winch ·bears upon ,ts lace palpable act it on the other. 

LONDON, MARCH 29. proofs of lml'in!a( h!'cll sdmiittc(l to tlH:i~,. all rr:ady ". cut and We ham put what we mean in strong lanj:(nnge, hut our 
THE !{ING came to town ori:-\Vcclnesd~y, and held a Levee, driml:~" nor, indeed, iti this all-for, asit con:s<·wus ot the real meaning is made prrhaps n10re dear by our way of 1·xpress .. 

'Und returned to Win<lsor iu the m·ening.. character of their :-:dtemc, Uiey bomul oue another in the !·H•!- ing it-the positive rel111isite~ for Parliament, not mw mnn 
Her f\lAJESTY"'s health is ciuite restored. set ucitlicr to conuuu.ukatc their purposes to tllc most .1uti- in fiftv possesses, hut cn--ry 1nan possesses tliP pmn•r of 

To-MORROW, asit appoors. Lord Jom: RUSSE'l.L prOJ!O~CS 
'to mo-re some nmendtne!lt to Sir RoRF.RT PF.EL'~ propositwn 
fur the settlement of the Irish Church question. Since, ho"·
evet .tfrc Noble Lor,\ evidcntlv ,loes not yet know what that 
amd.thmmt is to be, it would he prematu.:e, if not <litlicult, for 
anybodydse to hazard a gu<'ss upon the suhject. 

WE last week took occasion to express our hrarty concur
rence in tile details of Sir llorrnRT PEEL'S l\ill for the relief 
,of the Dissenters. It gives us infinite satisfaction to find that 
the measure which the ilight Honourable Baronet has hronght 
foA'8.rdfor the Commntationof'l'ithcs is such as to deserrc

-..,. J,uleed it appears to have received-general a1~probatio11. 
<'rreat as the <lilticolties are, that stand iu the way of the settle• 
ment . .ofso great and complicated a question, Sir HOBERT PEEL 
Jms met them· in the best and most conciliatory way, anJ hijs 
'!SOl"Dl-OU~ted theln. \Ve shall next week enkr at some length 
'Uf(ln the merits of the propose,\ llill, which a press of other 
J:Datter pre,,ents our doing to-<lay. 

WE last week laid hefore our readers an abstract of the 
mst.teport of the Church Reform Commissioners, and greatly 
should we rejoice were it possible for us to abstain from 

·;making, any comments upon it, were it only fi!r the 
ftliJl"Ot we cnte1'1aiu for one of the names appended to 1t; tor 
-whaterer may he the effect• of measures to which WILLIAM 
.Areht,ishop of CANTERBURY gives his sanction, of the purity 
and < xcellence of his motives 110 mau can have the slightest 
«leubt.. 

Not •even our unfoignetl respect for his Grace, however
aml it is both unfeigned au<l 111·ofound-must prevent us from 
JMll"fonuiugwhat we, with equal sincerity, believe to be a great 
1iublic duty. 'fhat the wild scheme propose,\ by the Com
.Jllissioner3 can hy any means he deteatetl we :-;carcely venture 
to hope, hut at least the friends of the Chnrcl, ,hall not have 
the d1arg" to allege against us, that we deserte<l them in the 
.ht1u1.· of neetl, or failed to rnise a warning Yoice against the 
ruin with which the Esta!Jlisl1ment is tl1reakncd. ,ve say 
T11in, for "·e no more ,loubt that the curnplcte ornrthrmr of 
the Est,,blished Chmch will follow upon the execution of thP. 

· plan now suggested fur its rclunnation, thau we ever doubtc1i 
itlat the passing of the Reform Bill sealed the fat" of the 
Monarchy. A few years of uneasy existence, hoth the Chnreh 
and the l\louarchy may drag 011-possibly-proliably, tlu, 
lattei· may cnJnre through the present µ:cncrntion; hut both 
the one and the other arc now as certain Iv dourne<l, as if a 
'!!and hacl ,n-itteu-their dmrnfal on the wall of our excellent 
Monarch's hanquetinit room. 

l11 the King's Speech, at the ~pening of the present Parlia
ment, something was said ahont the propriety of equalizing, 
in a certain di,!!ree, the Jlishoprieks of England and Wales 
,as.respected th.e extent of their rr,·enucs and jnrisdirlions. 
1t wiH he seen hy the Report, that to this point the Commis
.~iouers first Jirecte,1 their attention, mu\ the mode hy which 
tJlf'y advise the Crotn that the end shall he aceomplish<'<i, is 
J1ow before us--an<l what is it ?-the cr<:'atiou of hall~n-Jozen 
~•ew Bishopricks-for which the Deaneries of Durham and 
Windsor, &e., might furnish the means-or the re-estahlislunent 
flf the primitin, 01'<ler ofSutl'ragans,or, at most, the separation 
ef a few distl'icts fr(\m some of the lat·ger dioceses, and thl'ir 
..n11exntion to the lesser? No. 'l'hc· Church Commissioners 
bave gone much more hohlly to work than this: with rule 
.and compass thef hm·e drmYn ont·an ·entit·ely new ecclesiasti
c:al map of Englan,I .and Wales, a,11\ then coolly advise that to 
that new map- pf:thei1· own fonnatlon all the 11ghts and privi
leges, sanctioned by the passaite of a thonsanJ years, shall be 
•nacle to confo1'm, 0 •But this is the least of it. 

Tl1ere are .. ineiji111,lities in the rdatirn value of the Sees 
.almost ns great as in (he exteut of jurisdictions; all(\ for this 
,....,ii-ti flagra,.,,t,oue-,,-l~!l Commissio11c1·s have also discovered 
a remedy. Tb.ey recomir.e11<l that measures should be taken 
fur s.eparatin/:( from the 111Qre \yealthy Sees, estates which have 
belonged to them f,:om .time i11;1inemorial; and tliat the wants of 
the poorer Sees shoul<l the11ccfo11·h ,besupplie<l from that fond, 
uude1: 1·estrictious hernafter to be explained. In 11lain lau
gnage, the people of England are informed, that whatever has 
laitberto been. the case, it is desirable that, for the future, 
·Church property should he regarded as a. m11ss, of which the 
-tii·e disposal is. to he 11laced in tlw hands of the Le~islature. 
Who, then, cnn any longe1· affect to doubt that Church pl'O• 
pea. ·.ly is!ublic property: Nobody, we should imagine, conl<l 
.~. foun dull enough to helie,·e th11t it is not so to be held, 
-• certainly nobody rash enough to deny the f11ct, rendereJ 

-• most clear an<l evident by the recommendation ,of making the 
:i,isb<>ps the1ilselves stipendiaries, to be paid by the .Commis
:,,iont\r.s of Qi,JElllN ANNE'S bounty, or perhaps by some new 
~r~l c.reate!lJ~fit~e pui-pose; am\ paid, year by year, aecord-
in11: to a scale to be fiirn!l b,f/ .Act af Pai-liame11t. . 

If one ,t:o,rd , ~£ oJijection he ollcrcd to these arrange
mrJ1ts, byQ'{;<;)i!j;'IE;LL,/fl!.<1 his Tail, it will prove those worthy 

. g.eullc1.ucn tq1\le ·.J\l,l"dl ~l)p. r,t_er-sightt-<l thap.. we bctie.,·e thrm 
· tQ. Le. We 1m1,.co1J~<lent tl1ey will throw no 4i/ii~ulty in the 
"'""'Y of its COJDi>lehon, They know perrectly well that if 
Patliamcnt once.e/jt~,l11ish .t~e\'ight to, adju,st ancnhstribute 
the incomes of the Bishops, tlie estates o( !he, ot,he1· corrora
tilJns ~n the Cl111rch. wi\l not '11mg conth1ue free';. ,hi< that 
wbcJ\ the whole of tll,e Clergf of the Estal1lisf1ment 'ha,·e 
b=me s,tipen<liaries, it will be m the common conrse oflegis! 
lnth·e proceedings to deal. with tHem and thei1· Incomes ns 
public exigencies may require. W,'e anticipate; tl1crcfote, 
,mrb expressions of gratit_u<lc from J\'lcssrs. O'CONNELL, 
Hu~rn, HARVEY, RoEJU:CK and ~o:;·as'_~ininot fail to delight 
tbe hearts of the triumphant proJcctors o( the scheme, and 
gi..-e it the stamp of excellence, which the more acth·e and 
assiduous Church Commissioners no doubt believe it, at this 
moment, richly to deserve. 

We last week noticed the peculiar disqunlifications of four of 

mate and appro,·ed of their friends out of doors, nor t'? listen doino- his dntv in the Ir on:-;r. of Connnons by a stril't ;.t ft\1HI .. 

to any :suggestions \Yhich sudi frieuds mig:ht make. " e must ancc:i: an<l we (Jo most. distinctly express our opinio11~ Hint the 
say, that anything- inure extraordinary than the whole course ,·erv first <]llt>stion of the constituents of a Cons<'ITati,.-1. r,:.ent 
of their pi·ocecdiuQ"s, we han~ ~eidom met \Yith. to iltis Parliamrut, as Cot1::-(•r,·atin•s hare heeu_ to ,·ind:cate i ,v e repeat, that we ~en littie hope of arresting ~he pro_grcss the Constitutio11 against faction and R:1d!cnlism-awl .tl11•yrnay 
of this '1'ild an,1 ""'travagant plau of Church Hdorm. l\Iea- he prdty well jH'l'lHll'l'd for that question hy a n'iPn·11c., to 
surcs s11eh is this., inde·l·d, once proposed hy (-iorernroent, the listof<ll\·bions, or ought to he-ought to be, Han~ yon (lm1e 
may be considered carried, and, thong-h we clo expect to Sf~C yonr duty hy ns in C'oustantly attcndiug in your plac(' mul rro .. 
sonic warm prote~ts t-'lltt'retl against'· it, we foel that the tectiUJ..(OUrrig:htsnnd property? Ll'tanyhodyst\ehovrtlietliri. 
Church is alreadv dq;rade,I in the eyes of the p<'ople-nay, sion upon tl1e motion of that most r<>srectahl" A ttor'l<')' :it L,r.r, 
nor is lier on~rt"l·1rm,7 pffrdecl by thl~ Boartl which ought lo 1\Ir. TooKR, with regard to the Charter for t11e ~l'l10:;l in ti\e 
han~ ,lr!t·rult·d her to t!1e last, without l,eiug accompanied hy fields betn-f'en (~ower-8trePt and tile ): r.w Hmul. was ma. 
mauifest marks of conteu1pt. );ot one expre:-.3ion of reµ-rct nagecl on "-edncs<lay ;-let anybody read the spt'rch ot' ti,jr 
at the supposed ucc·es:"i-ity mulf'r which they are laid of sw,~Pp- RoBEH'I' PEF.L upon the display macle upon that lH.'casic)n, 
ing away CY<'ry nnri<-'nt land-mark, can he fmmd _th.roupJtont and if tfu•y han• 11ot the fear of the ~e1:jeant-at-Arms hefore
the whole Report; on the contrary, the Conumsswuers la- their cws, will thcv 11ot agn·c with the Ri~!;t II c,:omable 
111<•11t that, with all tl1eir zeal, tl1<•y ha,·e been compelle,I to Barorn:t in ca!liu;\' the wholr sc<'nc "a farce," 
lean~ the arrn,rlissmeuts incomplete, ancl that tl1ey cannot :Mr. TOOKE, mo,·es an Address to the Crown for a Cl1artcr 
sncecrd in making such a di~tribution as shall entirely exclude for a Uni·n·rsity ! ! !-witl1ont producing any reason for snch·a 
the 11ecessitv of 'cnmmendams. This is, indeed, to cut a motion-without proclneinganyedclenceas lo what tilPt'harh~r 
man's throat, apologising during the operation because ~our is to be-a Charter upon whieh the Prh·y Couneit dnrin;; the 
razor happens not tu be <1uite so sharp as you cxpectctl 1t to late l\finistry, had g-in·n 1JO op!11ion, and a Charter wl1id1 i:arf 
be. hren n71posed h!J that Jliuistry. ~ o matter-at a c1•r[ain ])Criod 

\Ve ha,·e no heart to say inore upon this matter; bnt if, tlw Oppositio11 lwncht'swere filled, and an immediat<' cry of 
after l'<'at.liup: the HPport~ imprc:-:sious Yerysimilar to our owu "Divide, didde !" unehrcked hy thP. HPF.AKRit. pt·1·r;ulrltthe 
arc not made 1.1po11 the miuds of our readers, we are very House; and lljHlll the tli'dsion which took plact'. al'L-r Sir 
much deceived. HonE!IT l'F.EL's speech, and a time-speech frnrn Lim! 

\VE lust m,ek stated that her Hoyal llighncss the Duchess 
of CUMRERLA!I; n mts not expect,•,\ i11 England. We perceive 
that the Standard of Friday repeats the intelligence, that her 
!loyal lliglnwss will arrirn at Kew IH'Xt montlt: we there
fore, most distinctlv, repeat our contradiction of the report. 
With respect to the other part of the parai(raph, in which this 
misinformation is <·ontained, we han~ only to ad<l, that the 
nrnk of (leucral t,l" l'avah·,· was eoutcrrr<l. upon his Hoyal 
lliglnH'ss the Duke of CD(liJ::RLAX D uy the Kiug of l'RussiA, 
nearly two yclH"S :-in<_,._,. ______ _ 

"'F. hear that (:on·rument lian, appointed Lon\ ELIOT to 
go 011 a spcc:al llli.-;sion to the King- of SPAIX, in ordrr to 
mitigate the hmTor:s of riril war, by penrna,ling Iii.,; l\IAJ ESTY 
to withdraw his pn•ten:sions to the Spauish throne. \\,,.. e han~ 
the must perfect co11fide11ce in the iutl'ntiuns of mu· l\linistry, 
and an l'{jHally firin rdiaucc 011 the ability and tad oC Lonl 
ELlO'l'-hnt we ah.o lH'lien• we know lht spirit allll priuciph' 
of Von C.1111.0s well c11:1ngh to know, tlmt this attclllpt at 
mediation will he co1nplctdy un~lll'Ct's:-.ful. 

'f ru; Lonn C IL\c(n;110R of I 1n;r,AN n has, it appears, 
rrsuwcd tbe fuudions of his high oHice-a cin:lltu:ilat1l'('
which must gin.~ the sincere:..t grailfication to tlw:-.e who han~ 
a friendly lcelin1-( for the intcr<'sts of the Irish suitors, and 
indeed, of lrPlarnl its~·,_,I_t: ______ _ 

,vi,; hm·r heard a. grrat deal aliout l1ustin!(s' pledges, aud 
of the rc.<ponsihility of ~frmbers to Uwir eo11stitumts for th.,ir 
conduct in -Parliament, and of thr, investigation to which 
that conduet is likely to he submitted when the 0 electors and 
clcdcd at any future occasion may chance to meet. Our 
opinion of pledges gin,n at the hustings \\'e have fre<ptcutly 
expressed, mu\ as frequently denounced the new, aml we 
would add, impertinent system of dictation which has been 
attempted in \Vestminster and other places-but ,rn are uot 
blind to actual obligations by which the representative is 
honnd to those who ha,·e sent him to the Honse of Commons 
-especially in times like these, when men of Conserrntirn 
principl<'s arc pnfectly aware of the struggle 1rhich is making 
against their hap11iness, their prosperity, 111Ul tlu,ir tra1up1illity, 

The Consc1Tatirns of England are combatin/:( with a mix"d 
army of euemics-cad1_sep11rnte corps, which fOl'ms that army, 
has its separate views and objects. It is guerilla warfare~ in 
which 11011c are agrec,l-exccptin the en,\ to he attained-that 
consummation devoutly wished liy the united phalanx, whieh 
is to produce for each distinct dil'ision of the force, and for 
each imliritlual of each division, son,ething perhaps yet 1111-

<lefined, whid1 is the object of his own parllcular desire or 
uu,bitiou. 

On the eve of _the great struggle, the Conservative feeling 
was roused, aud 111 various couutics ancl towns, trinn1phec.J. 
gloriously-more than a hundred representatives of those 
feelings were sent to the House of Commons who diJ not sit 
in the last l'arliameut, and ,,,ho s11ppla11tc<I an equal number 
of the factious force which occupied those benches last year. 
These men-for the most part-m·e not pleJge<I to their 
constituents, cxct'pt as generally to <lo their duty. ,vhat is 
the firot dnty they have to perform? We will amwer-to be 
always at their post, watching the interests of those who ha, e 
appoiutcJ them guardians ot' their rights au<l liberties their 
principles anJ their Constitution. Emry lllaJI i1 not cxvcctcd 
to be au orator like Ro~:nucK, a calculator like H UllE elo
<JUent like (JULLY, graceful like GouooN, 01· eowmandiug like 
ltU8SEL_L ;_ hut e,·ery 1~w1 has_ the .power (/f doing that-at 
l~ast neit:!ti,·c duty, Y, h.'• _cons11tueots, o[prntectiog them, by 
lus rnte, from the m1scluefs whJch the assiduous attcntlanec of 
the opposite co111 bination of 1mrties eauuot fuil to threaten and 
inflict. 

It is true that in the Honse of Commons as in Clubs. tile 
Radi<'als are alwn )'S sure cai·<ls, Tho re11so~ is sclf-cvidci, t
nobody e,·er seeks them or ilrrites them elsewhere; and thcre
i:ore, as Clul! din!1ers nre cbea~, and there is charge neither 
for heat or hght m the Honse ol Common_s, they arc always to 
h~ found wher~ they get hoarJ and lo<liting on easy terms. 
'1 he, Consen·atH"cs ha,·.e other.pursuits; there are dinners and 
}!art_ies, and balls and as.s'.'mbhes which ~tract them, and they 
lull m~ot!•~t most delnm e of all calculations, the 111u\er-rntin, 
of an m!lirnlm!l vot_c_, the un<le1-v~lnini( of II single absentee-~ 
cakulatwu wluch, 11 acted upon 111 a deliberatire army, uiight 

JOHN lll'SSF.LL, followed hy 1m explanation from )Jr._Esr
COL'RT, the 1111mbers were:-

For ~Ir. TooKr.'~ Cha.rtl .. r .• 
Agnin~t it 

;\laiority for (he Ad,lress • . • . 1111 
\Ve will not' say how lh,· of those who rntc,l for ~!r. 

TOOKE'S UHircrsiiy, hc~ard or knew a11ythi11g of lhP d,•hafo; 
hut tllis, we n·ill sar, that if those whose lmsli1<·:-.·, it "·a; ht 
haYc been acti\·dy ;nn~ iu opposition to this six-,1;111-c:hrht~ 
peuny atteu1pt upon the character anll clig-nity ,,r tl1c Cai
Ycrsities at which tlicv han: n•cpjy('d thrir mrn Pd11r:•!i1'B. l1t1.<l 
lieen present, they ,,:onltl lmn~ pcrfi)nued a duty wliit'h ·tl~f'V 
owed at 011te to thc111scln•:.; as g-l·11th•mcn, and t!tat wlnch 
they owed to tlteir l'0114iit1l'llt~ as :\lemlJcrs of Pa:·liament. 

,r1-~ 1ast week a111w1111cP1l the· ap1:ointuu•nt 1d' ,,~isc01~11t 
C'A-XTEHlHTilY to the (_'ou1111is:..ioH<'r.-;.Jlip to (':1:1:ula, with 
pkuary powc~rs for thP n•1·01:ciliatio11 <if tl11~ ,1;m•n·:in•,-; wh'.ch 
hare lH'('ll so loug c·xi.~ting lwl\\"l'('ll 111() I 1011:--c or n,•1,n•:::Wl\ta
th·cs a11tl tlic L:·µ;i:,dati\'I~ 4 \J1;111'il. ,~-!' n·~rct to lic,tr tll;J the 
Jll't't'ill'io11..; stak or Lady C,\:\'TEllBl'l{Y 0 S hi•allli li;1...; indwf'd 
hi.-, Lord.ship to deelitH' a rni:-...;!on, t1pvu hb Jitucs.s t()r ,rhith 
there 11cyc1· was a sPeoud opi11icin. 

THOSR who saerificed uot only priueiillc hut j1nl.~rnr:it, !0 
faction, :nul hv mH~ of thww 111111atural comhi11ati1,n.., wholly 
i11cot11prd1('nsihlc by llH'll not d('q1ly Ycrst·d i11 pllliiie:il .eht• 
mistry, •~•·ctcd the late ~l'EAKJ-:11 from (h<' t'l,;1:r 01 tl:e 
11011 . ..;c of C011111wns, uow h<'µ,i11 {t> p<·rcdn· the rl's11Hs of t;wt 
co11r-;i:,..tent and l'onstitutional 11H·a:;11n•. To a e<'rlain portwn 
of the II011s<•, hy whom the eonst•c111enct•s wl'n! ,·ridmitl}: 
anticipated, their realization is most prohahly l'Xfrcme!y 
agrePahle (w<' s1wak ouly to fads as we fiutl tlil'm n·l·onlcd Jll 

tlw newspa11c1· reports); hnt to those who W!'l'C 1<'1111:t1:d .hy 
tlu•ir s11pcri01·s~ or lmlliccl hy their infPrior:,:;~ into a n()la~~o.n 
of t.lll'i1· owu fceliu~s of public justice. 11111\ their prh ate senll
ments ,,f }INSOHal respect, hr dectini( !\Ir. An1;11c:w)rn1r 
that, which is every night recuniug, must indeed he a subj<se 
of regret a11d r<'morse. · 

We should say-if the reporters arc right-that thrr~ ncrer 
\\'as s,,.,n such au exhibition of tumult and disonkr, lll any 
nssPmhly so eompo~<~d,as was 1mule iu the Huui:;e of Comm~!1t 
on Monday. l\'lr, llOF.IIUCK cluu·ne,l Hir HnnF.IIT l'•a;1w11 ' 
a breach of privi11•1te, hel'atlS(, l;e wrote the l<-tt<'r to•Mr, 
Hu~IE, which we last W<'ek garn, ,dth J\fr. J1t·:11F.'S r~1,1 
proper 1111d submissi,·c answer. On l\londay, l\fr, 1lo):11CC·' 
mond that this letter 1111<1 ausw,·r, \\'hich had 11pp1•,11·ed uit:,e 
Times of Saturday, should lw rmd by the Cieri, ; and. tt 
SPF.AKER 1>cnnitted tlu,se uuantl1cuticated doc11u:<'11ts 1° e 
so n•ad. Lonl ,JOHN llussEJ,L intcrposcJ; allll, after sQD'.e 
ironical ohserrntions from Hir llOIIF.RT l'~im,, Mr. Jlor;DCC•, 
amidst yells of lau~hter, withdre\V his motion, · the 

Some time alter this, Mr. BAllROX, in 111lu1lin~ to. 6 
Government, after a speech of Sir IIENIIY ll.\J,lll~G i 
talked of the " hnse desire of l\linisters-thcir nhundoulllen 
of m·c,·y priuciple-thcir sordid anxiety for lucre." ~-

LoU<I cries of " Order" from every part of the II ons~, e. 
ce11t the Chair, follo"·cd this speech. . . i/ Mr, 

Sir llE.>;JW IIARI!l.>;(;J<; l'OSC ~o l'C]!el tlw at!~ck_ 0,,•'t11e 
TIARnoN, and, am1d,t loud cne~ ot '' Onler 1t 01\ea• 
Honse, replied to that Honourable Gentleman in no '1. hi 
snrc,I terms of reprobation of his Ianitua/:(e, which the 'll•1n• 
llouourahle and Gallant Geueral <lc•ignatcd as " nilgar 
·solencc." • • •1 cries 

J\fr, BARRON talke<I of contempt-and there were 1°111 

of "Order;" bnt the Sr RA KER mis as still as a u_,ous~- tice, 
Lord JOHN flL'SSELL, who really, to do lnlll .J 0 •_ •~· 

seemed quite ashamed of the stalking-horse in the wig, '' 
gestcd that !\Ir. IIAIIIION shoulil explain. 1 s tu• 

Again. Sir IIF.NIIY II.\IlOINGf], ami<lstn tremrn< 00 ,I JO 
muli, rc'r1eatcd his rontcmptuons cxpressious with rcg"\' .. 11e, 
l\Ir. B.111110:-.•s statement, \l·hich he designated as(''. 'es' 
rather lan:l"nting than not, that delicacy pre,·euted 11' 

pr.,ssinl! his opinion iu a shortrr word. h 1 ,rns 
l\Ir. BAnnox attempt.,,! to say something more,_ ;1 .[iere 

hrld hack by Major JIF.AL'CLFlll ;,-,rhcn al last, and''. e ,:'\l,~~ 
after a frimdly hint from !\Ir. CH All!,ES WYXN, the :,;pt :;cr,:d, 
did n•~lly iuterposc; arnl when he did, Mr. 11,\ll,llON :.i\;;._,~,, 
an<l Sir IIF.XIIY IIAlllllXt.Fl, "·hose rnlour (as Colon· roof ill 
iu a subse,p1cnt brcczi,, truly said) needs uo such P 



lOf-
•\atliul'l!-of lwuour11, can, aff'old, was .. ,~ti.Jell. It is ck111· tlt•i( pi),1v~r, q~ n·~ari•s·bufc~ to whom he o~,:twent1-poutid!lt 
the interference o!' the SPEA 1_rn11, i_n_ b_ot!1 cases_, camecq11,M_ er, :1,~ :_~_··a_)~ r\lJI .to 'lti~'ht t'he s!Teet, am\. say-"-' __ ♦ ,ffow_·,4\ye ·de,,'. 
ably too late-M ,>ll<lee,l tl1e :iPE.Ji;;F;l,l,)11n1self, 1\,18 <;OPJC to the S1r_ ,~1 11 t9,~~h1~g ', his hat ~t the same tune(' ~pert-which ,tl':8, 
(lbail', :. , I, l!i:• . , ; , , ,II I ,L , ,,, .' ,,,; 1 ., 1 cv,,io~e1: wfl_l exp'ri!ss'Ms thanks, and _tell-Ills- bnteher,•htH•• 
. A. subscq ut"ut, conve1·ija.ho1~, ~oqk , p\n~e, )/et)•·_,l\rn t\\e l(_'ill_la1_1t p1:e_: __ ltx __ we_U ,\' "_•hereu_ pon · t_he Im tcher will say,-M l_ ,heir-• you1,, 

J\tember for Westmiust.<11: ~•HI S,1-,n f.~ll,Y •. N fl,Sff:AI,Jslt',S in• pai·qp'n; 'I _W·aut ·my bill; yon ham ~ot II r~im.!1,ably t.'.'ndsome 
oorferenee, At Inst. ,l\-lr,.JA~rns .!,•1\A'f'l'Alll, oJiscrrel\, s9m~what · w111.C'h, ;ind chain and seals-"-eome to the Shentt; aml111ve them. 
reftecliugly upon t!Je, Cliai1•, .tJ1_at tl\ere wo1tl<l.,bc ))O end to up.'' Upttn which the customer is forced t9 i,ro am\ b11rt01' 
such ,liscussions, if the.If wer,: pennitterl to go QII in that man_ner, his hijouteri"e fur sunclry: legs of mutton a11d sirloins of beef, 
Sir HE~R\' IJAilDL'i,GKagnil1 rcrlied; au,\ tl1eu the Spf;AKEil, whidt he has eaten. Ashame,! of his fate. he goes home to tell 
harinj!' bonw the yelli.ugs, a.ll< .. hooting.,, and noises of. all his wife; amt when arrived there, he filHls that his baker has 
sorts wliich m•re going ou, said, witlt a gral'ity worthy of a walked off with' his window-cnrtains, and his tailor has car
greater man, " I ha,·e alrca,ly informed Honourable Mem- riedaway a satinwood hook-ens,•, and his shoemaker a11 up
bers tllilt n•l;•rcnres to particular expressions, used in former right pianoforte. In despair, lw asks fut· his slippers am\ 
debates, an~ out <,f order! : ! " muruing gown, and is tohl the milkman has possessed himself 

t.o~ hindered· lrom·-~tliB!( air and --eiae on the 
!leventb-then we ay;, the,·:restzkt.llJl, is- coniisfeitt niether 
\\11~ .the spirit of a1,1,r"religio1.1, ll~l':;-,t.he Constitutip11 of our 
~ou~:lfl;i' J' ft ··is I ndw" 80 ·.11mch.· the1,fashion, tQ. J,ewsl~te, 8ll 
~,ti . it,~tll#AMl,'1\il'' hqp)tlly• nBd, ,., el~antly. put .. it 
1n 'tli? ouse of. t.11~~ on l'.-f·llntlllf:U'tillt' e-c,ery man ·mmt 
hriuir,J1~ ll nm., ,ibllUt\. $Oll)(!thi'i1g'; aMl·a~ M_1 r. PoUL._Ti._R 
has '·taken II very moclemte ,line, .. ~ ,,·,,11,$· .hi~. ';i1,uil;s~ 
will (tit least fo'r the present) get ,rid; ,it>£ ,,!11e.,,p1vp~«<l 
puritaµi~ni 'of Sir A1'1nn:r;:,w AG~Ew,'"t\''t1•11st-hisB-i!l,,wi11 
hecome law. There are some minor p\il~t'\'\v~ich \vlU' aft'<'ct 
tlw wo,kin!( population more. tllan he. illlagiues.; 'an~Jf the 
Bill sho11l,l J!rodmre l\'n~c,es~y for tb!;! llt§''NI\Pfworkmcu\;; 
wages on Fmlay, 11•/! very much donlit-w11i\tfict,Saint Satm·
day ,rill not be added to tlrnt calendar iu which Saint Monday 
is already a re,1-letter day. , It is impossible to describe the scene which the House of those; and when he rush cs to his bc<l-room, to seek rest. 

presented dnriug the ,~·holr· night. rrhc (·a.us~, _as it ap- in oblivion, he di~c1n-er.5 that his hrmn~r l~as carried oft' his 
·,,enre,I to us, was the 1ll-l'.mnour of th" Dcstruet_1'.·e~, ,dw mattrnsses, and !us huttennan posscssl'd lmnsclf of the li!au-
mcl bet'n warned, at a mcl'.l1ng at Lord LICHF'lELD'S 111 the kct~ anclsheets. / 
mornins", nut to euconra~" l\lr: WAun i11 his iulen,le,\ motion '1'c suppose the Bill ,rill never ~rt much farther; the 
abo11t stopping th~~ Supplies. This cuttiag off of tlw Tail absunlities, wl1ieh ca1111ot fail to develop themsd\"es in its 
appeared t,, lnn:e all t!ic joints at lihcrty to rattle; null cer- prog-rrs.5 throu~h the Commous, will pnt an cn,l to the pride 
tainly tlw:-t~ has uot been srrn such au exhibition, in :mch of DPDLEY. As far as the ordinary exposure of its impossi-
an assemlil _,r~ for many a. day, if en.~r. bilities goes, everybody ont of the II ouse is satisfied alrcacly. 

Bnl, if' that \\'ere tl,e fir-<t perfonuanrr, of the hmh·. without , , -· - . . . - . . 
a bead, it h.:s llot lwcu the last-night after night ihe same f. 1fE Kren_ch an'.1 tnc ,;'m,·nca11~ ~1.'l_l~ar, to."~ rn th; •' ~'.·~t 
sort of thing·s t:.ke place. posit.on fm fighhnl(. {! pc111 the .1nst1~<. ct the case" c bel,c, e 

Upon a qncstion wh\ch nrosi, _out of a motion of Mr. Dt:G- it:'; '."'.Id be soi'.,e":1'.'.'t !hfhe,!lt to ')"c't· _. ~~attNs, .,1_ww':v~:·: 
DAL~~'s oh ~he Cauh'rhury clcet10n, l\I. C. HVLLEU made a l::t~~- co~~e-,t~ ,t ,cu tam l~omt, ,ll:~\.~ 1_c~1dcnt J . .\C.\.SO-~ hct~ 
speech~ lapug- dmnt :ts a rule tlw power of tlic Honse of ~n.u~,. C1t1z,£;n ~ HI~~PP~: to :111..tc~:-,ttuul,. th_~t uule;-s:s __ he 
Commons to re-tonsHler the detf'rmination of au Elec.. foil'-~ ,~nt ttut'- ue t[lfle a~ u~\clc ~~F.'- ,,as a talkrng
ti,m Committee. Tl1t•ri, sat the SPK\KEI\-Up gets l\fr, ahont, , they urns, f!:O I<( gnnnmi\'•' We suppose tl_iat_ the 
lrvr-;x, ki11dly and l'onsideratl'lv, and statrs, as a fa~t., ,~ that F!·cueh t.overnment, Jian1~g i:etnse<l t.? pay upon p_nnuple, 
th! J/ouse l:rrrl 1~fJ. rwtlu~rity to"cnter into suclt re question.~' w1H I~ot ~0~1se~t to be._hnll1e1: ;n!<~_a_d1~b~~1:s.emeut.: 1t ""?~~Id 
"' l1ere11po,: the 1 ails hl'glll to rnttle, al)(! there arc lon<i cries bequ,te meon~i.tent "1th t!" chn ,ll1on, («.hnl(S ?t th.at !!:' e,1t, 
o~•-'• Ordpr ! nr~lm·!"'-1,p<m wl_iicli the SPI•~..\KER, ~-idng- a gi_ty~ and .c.nh~htened_ nat101_1 ~~- st~bm_1t to ,dwta!-10n :_ w_e 
shght sha!w ot the, l\c,•cy-lwsiery, san, with the greatl'st t111st t_hc F1c11ch kno11 them,el:'." b<.tte1. ,v'., adnut_ th.it, 1f 
mi·it,·.-' 1 1,erfectly 11gn•,; ll'ith tiie Hi~ht llon. Gci,tlcman !he thmg- docs c;nne lo exfrem1ties, th<: Amencans 1nll ha,·e 
(Mr. \Vn;:,;) that the ·Honse has 110 JH>,i·,•r to re-consider the ten or_ tw!'!~·e sllil of the Im,·, and hall,~-score of her l(l'Cat 
~ecision of the cm.~tnit_tee." . Upon whieh the Tails cry, spank1_ng _frq.~,~t~~s afloat antl a~ work~ h;-tore 

1
Fr~~nce __ cat~ ~~t 

,. Hear. h<'ar. hear:· enes wlntlt \\'ere re<lonble<I when the 0!1t a fo111 th p,11 t. o_l the 1111111be1, Allf~ !licit)'. c011s1de1 ,,bl) p1~
Right Hon. (leutleman ad,lt:d, that he •• {"Onltl unt sav some.. nous to her <'at~·lun~ ;111t~ small Amen can prize, •!onathat~ ,~·111 
thine; else, as to wliat i\lr. Bl"l,T.l•:ll nwant e,·eutuallv 1,; do." have. plante!l !us stnp,•s a1HI stars upon the Jew rcmamm!( 

Oi1 the same cr.c11ing:, _l\Ir. Jo~EP~ PAHK.ES, !•~t~ Sec:re~ary r:11:mes _winch Engla1lll has been good-uaturell enough to 
-nO\i· or l1Prt'tolorc-ot tla~ B1nn11H.d1a1n l'oht1cal Umon, e,~ e her· . . . 
was, hv th• dedsiou ofa majorjtv. c.·,~lled to the Bar to gi,;•·e • Ir. ,JACKSON' is a yer1: detcrmmecl gentleman, mul ln~ 
evide11{·e-\\'HRHE HR \VAS ci,ll:EH.ED-the SPRAKF.ll in mes~a~e speaks rolumes _ot gunpowder •. \Ve 1u_ust ~ay tli_at 
the Chair. notl11ng appPars to u~ w1se-r lhan opc111ng a salcty-valv~ !or 

A d1·liatc- follom·d, i11 11-hie!, the ATTO:{NF.\'.(;F.:-El\AL the Uuite<I ~tatPs, in their preseut stale of disu_nion, in the ~hnpe 
expo11 m:c,l il,c, law upon the poiut. (it was :.s to thP rcponsi- of war. \Ve trust, ho11·ever, t!1at Mr._ J.,-w1ll _confine hnnself 
bility ofsl'c11ritil's np,111 tlii, pdition a[!aiust the l\lernlwrs for to tlw ~aptur'.' ol the Freneh \\ ,•st l1_1dia Colomcs, m'.,\ uot go 
Leicc:.:tcr; ,diic!i, h\· :-;orne 111 j:,;fakc-uiiintl.'Htioual of <"OJJrse- anrl tal~e tltc 1:--lan_cl_ of l_lourhon~wlneh~ to be sure~ tell ,~,1~lly 

-Oij the part of )Ir. Vl:u;:,:s, has occ·ui-r,·d to the pr,•ju<lice of hefore a small Br1t1sh toree in 1:4IO. It has_ been rcsior,·,l t.o 
1\lessr~. (iol· Lhl'H~ and (. L.\n:;-ro~.; E) ~ mal af'ter thfs PXposi- Frau~·e, and wonld be of gn•at n1l11c to .Amenea-Ponc.uclwrry 
tion, the Hot1.-;(', t11Hll'r the clin•dlon~or perhaps WC ~lw11ltl and_ Cli;;i~tlerna!,!Ol'P, pcrhurs. not so much. 
say, witl1 the acrptiPS<'l'IH.'c~of thP Sn<'akcr cl,~ei,lc,l-if uot l\Ir. ',; s mt->ssage IS_ sub,10111t~d._ . 
in o l ositi, 11 to Ii . l··w , , •.,· ll , · l '.• • 1 , • '' Io tl.w rln:1:--e ot rt•pn•:--eutn.lI\"f:':-l nf ll1P Umted State:.; • 
. l P :- . ',. . t l •~ , l t.1 t_ .. n ~ JH oppo:s1t10n to t lt opi.. " I tra11~nnt t(I Conµ-n•~~ n. rppnrl from the ~t•cr\•tary of ~tatL• with 

IUou, ul till ,Jr::-t Ian- oflll'(~l" of the Crown. C'opies nf n.ll lettl'r.-:i rcct'i\·t•tl from;\(r. Ln·1s1;sTo~, ~in~·(~ the Hll'~~n:!t• 
_ It ongl1t~ liO\rt'\Tr, not to he: 0111ittt1d, that tlu~ SPF..-\KEil o\'tlie II011se of_H~prcscHtath·\'~ of thL'tilli iust;tut, nf tlw instr!1ctio11.-1 

did tmcc ,·,1l1111tc·i'l" to gin~ hi . .; opiaion from the Chair~ as an g,1\'t•n 1o !liat ,\tim~tl'_I", :11111. ot all_ thL· ):lft•. ror1·e:,ponil1:•ncl• w1lh thl•. 
indiridrnri M i..'i'tll('l' of" tlu• [tou-;t>-( ·r· , . if'' N 1 1 1 ")~•~ I ,_ l· n•11!·l1 (n_1\'l'r11ml'nf .rn P;1n:-:. or rn H a:-;hrn).!tou1 Pxcupt thl• u~1tL• ot 
, . 1 · _ . , ( H ~1 " ~' 1,1 • . ~t :-\1. ~i:niu·nrnn, wlnch, for the rca:-:ou:, iitatt,J m thl! rc.•port, 1:; not 

cause .ic tl1unglit~ upon mqwrlallt 1,01nts, !us smg/r, npwwn 110\\. commu11icntt_•J, 
ougltt not :'f) g1rid,· fllf' 11,m.w·~ witlinut preccdl'nts. Ile had "It will lw :-l'l'J_l 9mt I h,:·:L• ,.ll'('11w,~ it. my duty to in:-;trn~! ~rr. 
searched for jlrl'<'l'llt·nt.-:, hut hail not lwt<n able to lincl auv Ln·i:\'(;~·!·ox to q1111 l·.ra~1ce \n!lt ln:-:l_~•.: .. :-:.1Lo11 1 nrn! re1ur11 to Iii~• l 111tl•tl 
whidi woi;Ll ,:c('iiil' 1hr flm:stiidl " ,vh-•rc did the· Tliirlit Statr>~, 11 n11 apprntr1:1t1ntt for tlH~ Jt1lhlmt•ut ot tlw con\'L•utwu shall Ho, .. I , 1 • • • '· ' • • , !:" IH.' n•fust•1l hy tlw ( .hamht>r:-. 

•10111 ,t.d(· (AcHtlcrnau sean.·i1-1n !us head, or 111 !us waist- '' Tht> :-nhJ,•d h<'i11g now in all its pn_•:--t>nt aspects lJt'fm·e Co11/!.'l"t's:-;, 
coat pod..:et? who:-•• right. it. i.-i 10 dl'ci,fo whnt. mPn:-:nrt•,.; n.n• to hP pnr~tw,I ciu tlmt 

Lat<'r in t !t(' Pn•11 i11 _:~ J.or,l .'\I,\ '.';))F.Y I r.1j g inm·<•rl fin· l'Prtain rr- c\'(•1~1, I ,lt•1~111 it u11u,:1'.l'.-;:-;:1r_v t<1 nw ky fnrtl_wr n•c111nmernla.t\(1ll, _l,l•i11g-
turns r('L1tin· to :-;oJIJP :nitra,r,•:-; l'Ollllllitfrll at th,•Anrn.w·h J'a('f'S <'!111f1d.,ut that 011 tht:1r pnrt t'\'(•ry th_rng- will h1• t!01H~ to 1_n:t1ntam tln• 
~!Hl_ a d1'}l,l(('. :trn.,·c t!l('n'll i;on. "~ hat tlH· ~tat,· of ~ order'; nghH arnl honour of the conn try wlucli t):l:~;:rJ)!ll~\,v('~~l:rti<.soN. 
18~ m wh1d1 tI!C llo11sr i~ k<'pf~ may he inferretl from tl1t~ fad, "\Vashington, Fd•. 25, 1~35." 
tbat aftn the d,·hat,~ ha<I lH"1'11 !!oing· on for ~ome timr, and After tlu~ m,·ssag(' had l1ec11 rc·ad, an Ilononrahle l\Iemhcr, 
Cnlond \'c;;\:,;i-::t had hro11ght ·fonianl another motion, Mr. with a n,ry 1011g uamp, so Ofldly sp,·lt that we eoueh"l" it 
Ru~11,·1:\ <"l'icd out"' that. tlH• 110ise was ~o grrat, it wa::i im- mw;t be a mispriut, mon·tl a l'<'solution on the part of tlw 

, PQs.sihI<• tn 111Hlc•r.,tan11 what th(! motiou~ ,n•re aho11t." Committ<~e rn1 Forcig-11 Alfairs. that,:. it is iucousbtent with 
~ Colon<'! \'1-:11,rrn ll'i,h,•,l lo ,•xplain; Mr. Htr~IF. (not the the rights nnfl honour oftlie Cnitc<I States, further tq neµ;o
,;,_l'EAKEil) i11f.1rnll'<I the• gallant Colond fl,nt the lln11.,e1rm1lt!J/ tiate in relation lo tlw Conreutio11 of ,July 4, 18:11; and that. it e~·11/nn,1/io11-and so, at !,,.If.past nni,. upon the motion of its ,,x,•eutinn h, insisted upon as ratific,l." This ,ms followc,l 

r. Bl\01'1ml\-roN, thc llou.,e acljonnwd. 11p hy nnothcr frsolution-·· That pr<'parations nuglrt to he 
•· 'flie r_lo,icg sc<'II(' of Friday uiµ;ht is thus described in the rn:ulc to mc,etany emergency l(rmviug out of our rchltious will, 
.reports Ill Yt·:-tcnlay's ]tfornfnrr Post:- Frnnre." 
b·/jfr. Ii' l\l1r.u~1t mc;vt'd fo~ n. c1,~)' of tht• minnt("s of l"\·idrnc<" tnk~n This is thr last we have h<'anl of whnt appeal's to he a" re--

·ihaf:rtli t 1~ C:uilPrhnry Eh~ctH111 C~ommiltf'e. Ile Ji<l not coutempln.te markably pret.t\r flnarrt·l" hetwcen two of our nllies with 
l\-lr t:-.woul.,_1, h~ nuy 01 •jt•ctiou to tin~ uwtiun. . which. ns the <'~lsc stands at present .. we ran have nothing- to 

•U 1· ~t~nix:,10:,,; ~a1J.1hat,iltl10q;.d1 ht• ,~·u.s vcr~ona1ly1~ill'rL~stt~d .. • . . . .. . .. . · .. Q~li''~ 1U11lt1..•r he cl'rtm11ly :-:!unihl uot ()ll_lt.'d to tlu.• m\1\mu. IJe do. \~n1, l1n\\e~e1, ts _hkc. f11e-,,hen it lueaks out nobody 
,: hot ti\:C't\Lc)w,.n•r, flint lht• ~onr:-;,• ta.kl'll hy tlH• l-1011. GP11tlemn11 wn~ can tell exactly where 1t will stop. 
b~rtwSun, n~ iw '.i.lways und,~r~tond lhn.t tlw•rninnbtl'I ol evidence tnken 
C:bn: e uu th•d1on Comrnltft!t.• weru. n~n,r }JroJuceJ uxcr.pt hy the 

·Thrrnau,_unlctis it wn:,1 i11lt•11Jed lu fou11d :wine measure u1,on tlu•m. 
If,{ ·'"O(itni, a~ w,~ nu1h•r.stoo(l, was u1:4Tecd tu. 

1ltoti,,:'le t(,c l.!t'o last uwfion.,· u•crf' 1r11,f,,,. ro11si1/crnfion t!n·ee sr1,era{ 
, d1rr[ J// (Jj ad1uw·1mu•nf Wl'l't! 11uule '111 Dr. llowriug, Air. /Jau.n.eruuw, 
,ltuk,j if ~lttt/11,,!n, /mt tts Jltr a.,; 11.'e cu11/d 1uttlcr11tand 110 notice waa· 
,trlth~ '' ft 11t•m by the Clutt1·, at leu.rit we UiJ uut lumrtlu~ ,1ucstion U).JOU 

,.,.r.c, twmpnt. " -~k- H.unn-t;:,; again ro~l' to r(~nl'w lii~ motion for ndjonrnmr1!t, 
brouib~l'EARc-:n called upon Mr. Pen~w, wl,,o, amidBlgeneral laughter, 

,, •, h'lt. 1!}'. sr~~e Jllll'.er.tJ, • 
Th ilv 11H h:'1. n.gam roHe an<l rlntmed to hH l1enrJ.. 

,11e_ '"fd ·1 "". ', ""' )JUt tho <1uestiou th11t the j>O!><'rs bo p_ rinted. (Re-
'l'h l{lllf,der,) 

· , '1'({ motio11 was ngreC't l to. 
·,.~;1~un1~·~:-, M_aitl, '' I 1_u111!1t. <:omplH-int'' when_ . 
do now8t>E1·-.AKr..n, rnlerrup~ut!J /um, put the qnosllon that tin$ House 

".\d" n,Jonrn. 
Tr,m1ruet1 nt On,• o'Clock. 

,Pftl 1'.')ewho rca,\ the play-hills, will find in the aJ!fohe of one 
,,~o ·:/t ,fhea.trPs, the best possible ,!cscription of the prcsPut 
.l #\ ,\lOn ot t!1e llousc and the Chair, as compnrerl with the 

,_';/~/c Iµ ~he title of ;1 Comedy jnst prmlueed, called " PA
, foui:;D_f,U<l PARVENU, .01' CONFUSION WOIISE CoN-

fo,~t; Lus111!l'GTON -ha,;inl( lu,cn declan,d sit.ting Member 
\tho j/\"\bury by !he Cor1u11ille<', instead of Jllr. VILIJIEI\S, 
oaths:'.' 1 j"."11 returned, the Hight lion. Gentleman took the 

'I'h: ;' us seat ml Friday. . 
peti/ ochester Election Committe,· hare dccidedngaiust the 

Tb~\~~~'"':" CHARLES WF.LLESLEY. 
electio ,fo,twich Election Committee ha,·e confirmed the 

ll O Mr. HAR!l'EnY. 
WR Inst,. k -l -----,_ ----,,_--,_ .. __ ---=-

an<! ditr . 1 ,_ee ma," a frw oh-<crn,tions upon tlie delicacies 
the Al« rt ties hy which Sir DUDLEY CA~IPnELL's Bill for 
ha,·e ,1' '.•on of lmpri:soui:1!'11t fo1· J>d,t is sm-roun,l('(I. "-'e 

' 1trm,r-tl1e i1 t I I I · nu1nher 1 1 , 1 err,: ichn,ca t ie appearance ol onr last 
that it 1.U'." t le pnblka:ion of our pres!'nt on<', a,certaiilf'rl 
· as one most · I t 1· · · l l ll"J1r,,ctic.,Me. sa u ary qua :ty-1/ ,., ,c wlly and utter y 

.A.s the llill 
now proposes to nl!cr the law, it will be in the 

T1m1rn has been au-·um1s1~al · <1<-prcssion in !lank Stock 
dnrill!,( the week. Mr. PATTISON'S announcement thnl. a 
portion of the al'cnmnlat<"<l profits has been appropriatccl to 
the payment of the half-year's dil'i<lcnd, has hnd its elfod 
upon the proprietors, who lll'fiiu to think thnt. the Hacli<-al 
Gm·ernor 1s not ,p1ite so wise a man tl~ they took him for. 
l1uleccl, they " talk" against his prudence and f11tfg111ent, <Ii,. 
played in making a eouun1111iratio11 so d,•cidcclty injmious to 
the interests of the stock-lwldcrs. The wise and ,nnthy Ila. 
dicals of London lm,·e borne testimony to !\fr. l'ATTISON'S 
patriotism and ahility, hy sending him to the Honse of Com
mons us one ol' their dl'legates; hut we must'-'say, as far as 
those 1d10 arc not Ha<lieals, nnd han: therefore something to 
lose, arc cooecrued, the reduction of seven per cent. upon 
their iucomes, in the conrsc of fin, days, is not pnrticularly 
l(Ood cviclcuce in support . of the stout gentleman's quali
fications. 

Mr. Pour,TF.11's " Lord's Day Obsermnce Hill" has been 
·rm<! a secmHl time in the House of Commons ; au,!, as it 
appears to us, nothing can be more jnclicious, more }Jl"Ojl<<r, or 
more lau<lable than its conditions. We harn alwnys ,lccide<lly 
'set onr lnces 111,rainst the prudery aml cant which go to cle
prirc the workin!( population ofthnt rest and enjoyment which 
the Scripture prescribes, and the law, if properly enforced, 
permits, by fottN·ing their harmlPss 1·ccrentions on the day on 
wMch alone their secular employme11ts· permit tl1eil· eu_joy
ment of them. The rc~b•ictio11 of Sun,uiy-tra.ding in open 
shops-at all events after a t"e>"!/ earl_q liour (which ,,·e suspect 
nothing· h\Jt a drcndful increase of informers will prevent), 
is p'el-fectly- jnst; in fad, so long as thei118icti,mof compulsory 
labont· is pre~·entc,J, so long a~ that 11·hich; if compulsory, would 
he called hibnur-(sneh ""' mean as 1·owin11 in ,boats, driving in 
ra·rria~es~ w'alking-. carrying one's own cltildren, or tlra~ging 
them ah_ont in little phaetons, &,•,)-is admitted to be re
ere,1tlon-el'f,ry man aft,,r his own fancy-there cnn be no 
enrthl'I" objection lo sueh a Hill: hut the moment those who 
are tomng in hot manufaetorics, in tailors' shops, in shne
uiakel"s' workshops, aud so on, for six dllys in the week, are 

,,.,,...,;,,,,,.,,.,,...,,..,,,,.,,"""'"' 
Oun readers must every day be deluded hv the Jnrrenious 

method in n-liich puff:; are ma~ked so as. t,o dran- tlie ~nwary 
into a perusal of tlw 1nerits a.1Hl virtues which the articlt•s to be 
puffed possess. U ndPr the head of" Ascot Ilaci,s," \\'e fiml the· 
im·alnahle qualities of the J{aly,lor for kec;,ing the hair in 
curl; the ll'ords " ,vest Iu<lia Colonies" lea,! one to " <lis
cuss!ca upon the 1ncrits of Pine-apple Iluru; and a LtH"e 
Sonnet ,lcals out to us the praises of Warrn1's Patent 
Blacking-. 

Ou Monday, Loni fiROUGHHI mnde a Ycry Joni( speel'h, or, 
we should rather say, cle]ivered a very lon~ lecture, upou N°Pws
paperSlamps: in ,rhil'h, he educed a perfect knowled,;e of.his 
"'11ccl, an<I \l'('nt iuto details to prove the "·eight au<l mine of 
Itis arguments, and so Jed his hr-arer:, into a marked attention 
to all he said. Nobody coulrl n\ake out. to what to attribute his 
Lordship's prolixity and minuteness; till at fast his Lordship 
wonnd up his elaborated haranv;ue with 1111 illu.stration. of 
all his doctrines, anti a confirn).ation of all his :-;tatements .. 
derh·ed from the" c;reat and increasing snct-ess oft hat rnluahlit 
pul1licalio11, 17,e Pr11n_'7 Jlfngnzine, ed:ted by H. ll., ,1nd j>ub. 
lish,•d en•ry Saturday rrtornin!( by CHARLES Kr;JGH'l", No. 
:!2, Ludgate-hill ! ! ! 

.,...,,,,,.,,.~""""'""""'-
A RU)IOl'R ,dll he found in our ordinary intelli~encc, that 

one of those odious Jwsts of sol'ietv-the " Greenwil'h rail
road,'' is to he permitte,l to ,leslrov Greenwid1 ,Park, bv in
tersecting it nf'ar the new Chnreh. ·11 is iuq.u>Ssil>le to heiieve, 
that Gon~rnnH-mt will allow s11ch sacrilege-such iunonttiou., 
to be eommitte<l. 11ot only upon the Iloy11l domain, hnt upou 
the comf<,rt.• aud enjoyments of the inhabitant8 and ,·isitors 
of that favomite spot. 

=------.,,,==..,, 
SIR EDWARD CoDRINGTON ap1wars to ha,·e![o! iuto ano. 

thcr " untoward affair/, 111Hlcr somewhat peculiar eil'l'lllll• 

stances. \Ve will <·ndea,·uur to give a succinct a.u<l impartial 
statement of the facts. 

Tlw /Slanrlm·d of the 21st inst. published the followiug 
correspondence:-

" .Atlmir,i1h", ;\.fa:-ch, 20,. 1S:15 •. , 
"Sir,-T l111Yi> Sf'l'll iu thP- Times nn,l .1/ornii,g Post 11ew~1-,;1ppr.; 1

()f 

tlii...;_rnorning n :-:pl~t'ch attributed to yon, in which then~ rm . .:'the foJ .. 
lowmg stntern1~nt:; :-

( From thP Tiuu.w.) , 
'Ik (Sir E. C0Jringto11) woul1l dearly slinw hPfore ~ cnmmittc.•n 

thn.t.intimi,Jation l1a.,l faiL~n re:-;urtt~1l In. ,ind' that ~erion:-: iujnrY hnd. 
IJl'l'J_I c.i11;,;1•cl lo 1hL' frt'l 1dom of eh•(:tion in l)p\·onport, r•a,'tl'll:,~ing 
l1ui·1ng het:,l actually carried on uudr:r lite .·ld111iraltyjlag.' 

(Frnm tla• Alorninl( Posl.) · 
' At the Dernuport. Pleet.ion, the cdlicl•rs of mnrine.~ <licl ln!n~ a 

co:t/11c11011s p1trt, hm·i,1g (iter!t~l!I 1,•,11.vusstrl uml~:,~the .. ·ldn•ir~tltyjlrtg. ~ 
lo~p 110t a moJ1n·nt 111 ginug tltt• mo~t Jl!l~lll\"l~ and clendeJ r,m

tr:uJictiou to that p.tlrt of tlw ~!:J.lt•:111•11t nttribnt.t.'rl to vo11 rt~gnrdincr 
)!_ui cnurn:-:-; of th~ o(ficl'r.-; ,_d 11P1ri111•~ m_1dl'!' the 1\llr:drah~· 

1
ti11g: 

I Ill' 11:,,;-:1•rt1011 l1a:,; lll' t,11111dat1011 wlrnti•\'er 111 tact. I hnrti 1111 nonl>t 
when the n.c·connt ~hnll nppt.•ar n.t ])l~\·011port tlmt tlit' oflicur . .; uf 
tuar~ut•t will t!t'llY tht.J .act.!'~ deci(k_dly on. their 11.u.rt! n.~: I 11'.1w r!m
trn.,\ict ,rny ,-.:nd1 pnrt1ci:µat10u on m11H•, \ nu t'all fort 11rthL~I' 111•1111:·y. 
I h;n:11 to n•,1,w~t, as your t-t:tlL•m1..•11_t. nl[•ds my c()ndnrt dnrinl( tlHt 
l·ll•ct1_011 at. 1t•\·011por1, tlin.t yon will all~1rrl 11w im oppni-tuuity of 
m,~etmg your char~c Int<• to fare wh('IH:'Yt'T it. 1nqy l>e 11m1le. 

" I l111s1• t.he honour to lw, Sir, 
'' Your 1.uolit oh,·,lient :-1t'rva11t, 

(!-'itnl'd) '' <!EO. lt. lL\\\'S0:--1. 
'' Vice Admiral Sir E. CoJringt<m, Q.C.Il. nnd ~f.p_,, 

. '' ·-·-' 
(OoPV.~ • 

'·' Ju,ton-.!111un.r<>, Mflrch, 20, lS:!..1. 
"Sir,-1 did nnt ~ny tha.t 'r,anNt.~·.~ing hail. 6eni actua(l!I rorried rm. 

unrlr.r the Admiralty .tfag,' or tlutl eith11r 'the Q.//icer., nf ·11wrim·., di,I 
takP a (~onspfouous part, /1rt11l11g littrall11 crmvassed um/r!r the A,lmi .. 
,•alty/lav.' 

" J kuo,v uot_ whnt pnr_t j'jertniu offi~l~rs of the mn.rit_H•s may tn.kt• in 
co11.,t•rincnt~1-i nt tlu•sp m1t:.rt!pl"c~t•nt111101u1, hnt. I lit.>lwv11 tht> ~r1•hlrr 
}la.rt uJ that corp,-;, 1u1tl of th~ ~c•rn~ra.1 roustitnt~nry, know too Wl•l1 thw 
te1ulency of tlw two jnnrriitls ill.' ql1estion, to he ~urori.➔l:'d ntthuir 
mi~repn~Sl\t1latio11 . .ti in" !hi~ im-itnnce. • ·~ 

"J han.~ the hh110tir to hn, Sir, 
" Your Vl•r;Y ohP<li,•ut. snYant, 

(Sigt>l'<l) "EOll'AllD CODRINGTON'. 
"The Hight llonuurn.Ult> G. Jlnw:-;011, ltre," 
Ou Mo11day thi, 11fornl1lg Post d111lieati,d the eorrectn~ss of 

its report ot'Sil: l~DWAR~'s sp,•cch, hy girh1g Ute following 
extracts from d11lcre11t <lmly papers:~ . 

( From the J/m•ui11g flnnld.) 
"Sir E. Conntx<r1·0N thought tlw petition ought to ~o lJefore ,. 

~h•l~rt C"mniittl"'~t. Ll:'Clln~e if 1t difl he ihqul4 ~e ~pablttd to l'titnblish 
hl•Jore thn.t Com1111!tl'l' tl!nt siTnilnr inthoi<ltttion, _hnd tu ken pluct• n.t 
De~·onp?r.t, au_<l wn~ ~0111g 011 1it this moJOl'nl. This luul canl!!led 
tie_nous m;nr!' 111 that 1•l1trt•, cwwasse1i· hat.1fnghe'ell made, l,e might Btt.y 
waler the Ad11tiralt11Jlag.'' ·, ' 

( From thP Morning Nl!IJ's.) 
''_fhi:-. l1ns ~n.nsprl ~l•rions i11Jury in thn.t plLtct" (Jle\"onport) r.tinvaues 

havmg U1.•en 111adt!, he might .w.y, u1tdf!r thtJ .ddmiJ'altv/lu11." 
" . (From the Afur11i11.g Adu,rti~c,.) . 

R1r F.r,w ,\no Connt~<i-TON thought the pqhtion OU1Z:ht to go bPfore 
n. S_elrct Connnittl:'e, because if it di<l lw sl101ild'be enn.blt~d to estahlisl_• 
helort' that Committee tl!n.t ~imilnr i11_timid1ttit1rfh8d lnkt•n pla('e nt 
])pv~nport, nnd wns go!ng on n.t t.111~ Jt!"ment. •. The A_ d.iutuu.t of 
Mnrrnes, who had married tlH• CommMdwg Of(rn~r'• don11bter hnd 
rnndt.• him_st>lf _ve_ry C!)11t-epicuou~ in 1h_fj~e. t?U.ll~~cli6,11~. fhi!l' ljnd 
cn.~tsC'd sl•nons U1Jt1ry 1n tlntt plflce, c<tnvaises !ta Mn.If hcen made' he 
m1glttsa.11, undertlleAdmiraltg//ug.'; ·· . I• i .· , '·. 

In a<l<lition to these con·qborlith·c lcstlmdn1nls of the' cor
rectness of its mpo~t, the Post s,nhjoins a letter· from the gen. 
tlcman co1111cek,I with lts cstabli,h1oe1rt 1i-hti 'll"rllte" t11at 
report;- in whi~hfotter the writer offers to swear t<11 the•,i·o1'ds 
"can~a.,sed rtntfer tl,e Arlmimlt!t flag," and "'i:o,ltpieut:m.r 
part,' those be111g the \\'Ords specially and s~ecillc11nyderilcd 
by Sir EDWARDConRINGTos. · · · 

On Tuesday, Sir ]i:,bw Al\o ConnINGTOIV called the atten
tion of_the _Ho~~c o_f Commons to the subject-and aflcr 
cxp_n,ss!nl:\' lus. sove1:e1g11 eont,•mpt for both Post and Tinies, 
agam d1stmcHy_ denw<i CV<'r using the exp'i'cssiou " canmssing 
nm)er the Admiralty Flag,'' at the same time directing the 
notice of _the Honse 1!1or,, pa.rticnlarly to the follmdng · para
graph 11·h1ch ushered m the Post'., vimlication of it~ report:-

" \\rP. R!'l~ert, in n•ply to 1hi~, and shll'll nbmulnnt1v pron•, that our 
report ofS1~ E~WAnn ConntxGToN's spel'ch j5 substn.utin.lly cnrrPct 
nrnl thn.t tl!IS (H•nt1ell)R.n in impeaching its correctn~s;; hn.-, had re~ 
cour,e t0 direct nnd wilful falsehood, or to au er1uivocation so m~wi., 
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cnrty, nud pE1fnl, that in comjiari:1011 wit.bit even direct and wilful 
fal~t->hornl h,.comel'I a respectnh e and mm1ly vicP." 

Upou'which Lord JoH'.11 lluss8LL; with the view of aug-
menting the intended puuishmcut of the press, justifi,,,i the 
reporter who hastily wrote from note, hut dcnouucc,I the 
writer who deliberately pcnne,l the objectionable parn,,raph, 
1norr, especially as it wa;,; f,>Howed by such a passag1~ as thb: 

JOHN DULL": 
literary a.:;sail;1nt~. rrhe attack circulated, a.ml was generally 
rent!, f,.,t sueh ,ms his a,·erstmess from applicatiou that he 
never put into <'Xecution his pr~ji,ct of contrndictin~ it. , 

------- ·····---;; 

said the &entcuce of ,leath "ought nen1: to- be carr,,d into 
effect, if not in sw·lt fl ca.r;e as thi.\·." 

" But if t.hi~ be nnt rlceme-d :mfH.cient l'vifhnice in support of our 
chn.rqe n.g~._instSir E. ConnINGTO:\l', that lw is guiltynpon tlw pr1-':'llmt 
occ~~ion ot fnlsehnod, or of equivocation worsP than fah;p110n,l, we 
invitP those who sti11 doubt to permw the following letter, which we 

· re:>ceived yesterday from n. gentlP-man who reported the spet>ch in 
qne~tion for our papnr, o. gentleman of unimpeaclmble ltonoin- and 
intPgdty, 1l ,rentlt•rnan ,vhosl~ Wlml has nerer beL•n di::-\)nted, a !_!t-m_tle 4 

lnfl.u, therl~fi~r~, upou whom w~ :,;hall not crtst ::,:o fo111 rmd unjust a. 
stign1n. a:-:i to compare him with Sir F..nw.\RD Conn1s1;.TON .'' 

Fron1 so111,~ ea11s1~-certainly neither idleness nor cardess
nesS-Cflllal!y nnacconntable, we last. week ga,·c tl_ie Jlorning 
C!tl'onic!t:'s ,·ersion of a speech of the Bishop d EXETEII, 
upon a pt!li:iou presented to the Honse of Lords by Loni 
llR0UGHI\I, without also ~iving the litPrnl ab,traet of that. 
sneech. The omission wastliscovcrc1l too late to t,e remedied, 
l;ut we will not. f\H"f~1ro the opportunity now affonleLl 11:s of tlt>ing
jnstice to the H.igh{"n.m·ercn<l Prelate, hy submitting "·hat hi:; 
Lm:rlship, aecorJing to the reporters, really said upon the oc
eas1on. 

There n-ere J;wr~ if not fi\"c, trials for ineew:liarism in Essex•. 
aud there WPl'l~ other cas<'~ of iueentliarisrn for wlii(·h no on~ 
hat! been colllmitti,d, L'pon this, Lord D;::01.1:-., iu his 
charge, ohsen·erl-" It is calculated to c:,;;citc tlw ,lccpest 
fodiuµ:s of n:g-rct that this olfouce, when it has her:11 stopped in 
other parts of the ki•1gdo111, should .,ti!/ be commitlet! here." In 
his sentence upou l',\.8'f<'IKLn, his Lonl~hip ohsl~n·c<l-•• This,,
(thc exccutioa) "" is ncees.:iary for the .:;ake of the cnrn!Jlunity 
and tlwt it mr1_1; operate as a,i e.rample." It i::-1 because w~ 

; think this ,bpensatiou of justice will NOT put a stop to in. 

I ccnd_iarism in ~ssc~x (where _his Lordship is grkn·d lo see it 
cont~une, after it has ce:1sctl Ill other parts); mnl because we 
think ti:., e,rnmple of the cxecntion of PASFI F,Lll, \l'ill be coun. 
teracted by the trandportatiou uf ,V"EllilEU-for ev-cry otl",,~nder 

It is impossible to deny that the 1an~unge is strong-, and 
such, as tlw iJlorning Pu:;l subsequently admits, a little more 
reflection might hnve t:rronrahly tempered. Hmren~r, there 
it was; anti Lord J0H'.11 IlussELL g-:irc notice that on Wctl
nesday he should brin!,( the matter ,m,ler consideration as a 
1,reach of p1frilep;e. Acconli11!:(ly his Lr,rclship di<\ so; hut 8ir 
Enw AUD Conu I'.IIGT0:<, having- satisfie,l himself of his ow11 
correetnes~, declinell procecdin!; any titrther, and after some 
few observations on the contemptihle character of the public 
press, the matter droppe,1-at least so far as Sir EDWARD 
CoDRINGTO".\l was concerned, but not as far as the 1',forning 
Po.,;;t was implicaterl. 

On Friday the Morning Post, after apologising for returning 
to the snhject, publishes the following letter which wa< ad
dressed hv Marine officers at Devon port, dated illnrch 22, 18:J,i: 

,;. Royal i\·farine Barracks, Ston1·•h()11se, 22d ~\'larch, 18:JJ. 
" Sir,-\Ve have rend with feelings of flstonishment and regret in 

·the J/orning Post and otht"r newsp!.Lpers of the 20th in~tant, a ~pel"Ch 
report?.d ttJ have been made by vou, in your place in Parliament, 
<"ha.rging the 0-fficers of Royal :.ti1riues hl"re with having, on the oc
ca.<don of the ]ate election, lilera!/_11 canvnssed under tlw .-Jdmirrtlht 
/fag. We hasten most po.-.itirelv aud nueqnivoca.lly to declare that 
tiUch wrui no-c the case, and we ·call uµon 7101e, as an a~t of justice, 
eithe·r puh!ir.t_,, to confrn.dict or h11 evid,:nce to ::.·,tlndrmtiafe this J,Jrave 
char-re, We severally :mdirnlividually further declu.rt~ tlrn.t neither 
inHmidation nor any othel' means calcula.te(l to coutroul the frl~e
dom of election wpre, on thP occa:-:it>n n.llnded to, l,mployerl hy us or, 
n:,;i far as we ra.n learn, hy :rnv other ot'Ji.cns who snpportt-d l\fr. ]),\ w
llON. S11ch. m1c.on~titutional. uroceeclin._gs we know would be alike 
unacceptable to the Right Hon. Gentleman a, they would be un. 
'Worthy our~eh·e~. 

"We haY~ th A honour to he, Si~. your most obedient servants, 
(Signed) J. RoBY:-;s, Mnjor. 

A. Kn.s;uAN, Captain. 
RoBP.RT KEL1,r.w, Captain. 
THos. \VEARI~G, Captain. 
J. Sn UTF., Captain. 
CH.\S, l\·1onGAN, Captain. 
lsAAC RYALL, Surgeon. 
JOHN IlRUTTON, Adjutant. 
lsAAc Tonr,;v, Lfoutenant and Qnartel'-l\1oster. 
SAlIUF.L ].VIALLORT, Captain.'' 

This is a vel'y cmious,~nd important docmnent, as bea~·ing
upon the case, because Sir EDWARD CoDRINGT0N reee1vecl 
this letter on the morning of Tnesday, the 24th of March; 
,am\ yet, on the afternoon of '1'uesclay, the 24th of March, 
the gallant Admiral said, in the Honse of Commons, according 
:to the Parliame,itary 1'eport of the MollNING CH!lONICLE :-

" In n. di1-1cussion of the Chatba.m petition on Thursday ]a.,t, he hnJ 
felt cn.lled upon to tttke part; n.ud the obsero:a.tion he had ma,~~ wn.s, 
thn.t great intimidation hn.d nLm takl•n place nt Devon port, which he 

-considered wa.'-1 very mtich to be n.ttribut~<l to IVlr. Dawson, theSecre
tn.ry to the Admiralty, hauing hoisted the Admiral!! ./lag, whill:' _the 
Genern.l commanding the M&rine force had also taken a principal 
pa.rt in the election." 

Now, we confess it clocs appear unaccountable to us, bow, 
on the 'l'nesday evening, the gallant Admiral could repeat 
what he had said upon the previous Thmsday, touching inti
midation and the m0uence of the Admi1•111ty flag, without 
informing the House that he had, that very morning, received 
a distinct, po.,itive, an<l unequivor,al clenial of all snch alir•ga
tions, under the hands of the officers of the distiug-uishecl 
corps, to whom those allegations particularly applied. We 
should have thought that the letter had not reachc,l the 
Gallant Aclmiral; but that " hope" i$ ki\letl liy the fact, 
that when he magnanimously interposed in behalf of the 
llfor,iing Po.,t on We1l11esday afternoon, the gallant Admiral 
ohsel'ved an equally unacconntable silence upon the subject, 
and merely said, that us the transaction hail been .full_y u
v/,,ined, mul his conclnct virnlicated, he was satisfied. 

Rut not only did Sir EDWARD CoD!lING'roN satisfy him
self without answering the call for reparation from the officers 
whom he had-nuintentionally, we are quite sure-misrepre
sented, or noticing their ap11eal-which, to be sure involve<! 
a direct and positive contradiction of his statement, ns re
ported in the Mo1"11i11g ( 111'onicle; for the gallant Admiral 
having, accortling to the report of the same paper, had occa
sion to speak in' a debate upon the Chatham election on the 
19th inst., said this:-

" Very much the BRID.t' description of ~undue inflnc:mc-e n.nd intimi
d,lfion haJ. Ueen exerci1Sed iu Devon port, and wns still goiug 011 thl'r,!, 
"'l'lrn H01U1e had probu.b)y seen some detail of correspnndeuce which 
w~ i,ubli~hed a fow weeks t1inc~. 1'1,e Ad.iutunt, ·1d10 wna the son• 
in•law of the Co1n,m1ndant there,. had u.:ied almost the innnLi spccie::i 
of•intimidntion as that now comp1aiued of, a fn.ct which he should he 
able to pruve be11ond a doubt, should the cnst:' be brought b~fore n 
S~lect Comm.itte.''-1'-lm·ning Chronicle, Friday, March 20. 

The fnct is, thatAdjut1rnt BRUTTON, the gentleman al\1ulml 
to, is not the son-in-law of the Commandant ;' aud that Ad
jutant BRUTTON himself hnd communicated that fact to the 
p-allant Admiral previous to the pel'i0<l at which the gallant 
A dmiml renewed his charg-es against the Marine corps, and 
stated that the General commanding the Marine force had also 
taken a principal pa1t in the election, The gallant A<lmirnl 
never co1-rects himself as to the connexion which he said exist eel 
between the " General" anti the Adjutant, That Co\oue\ 
ABERNETHIE (to whom Sir EDWARD CODRINGTON, in 
speaking of him, has given a step) does not know Mr, 
DAWSON ; never met him• at DeYonport, or anywhere else ; 
that Colonel ABIIIRNE'rHIEh11s 110¥ote; that so far from.taking 
au active part in the election, he was confined during the gre11ter 
part ofit, to the b11r1•:,cks by illncs:1; and that so far from being 
a Tory partisan, his politics strongly inclini, to Whiggery, we 
conc!ude Sir EDWARDCODRINGTON did not know, although 
the public have been already cou,iderably edified by a corres
pondence which took place between the Colonel and the Ad
miral no gr at while since. 

This, ft'air is a curious, we may say, an important one, antl in 
giving an a',stracl of it, we hope we hnve stated the facts fairly 
imdimpartially,leaving our remlers to form their own opinions 
and draw their own conclusions. 

Tlu~ petition was read. 1t vtns from thP. llev. T. P_. Gur~ey, Cf.'lm

?}n.ining that, _a.1_th~)t1;,:'l1 l_1e_ hacl l!~\eu npwar,_ls )~f tlnrt-;; 4 l:'1ght Y,~,ars 
Curatr. a.uJ. ntlicmtrng ~Inns~Pr of ,::-it, Altm, ~l\ \..,1)ruwa11, he ha,l uot 
been JJrL•forn!d by hi::i Ji'lresan tn. that hring whl:11 <_t ,·'!'cancy 
occurred; and prn.yi11g that in any Hill _to lw ln:onght 11! t_nr C~nrch 
l'l'fqrm a cln1!-:L' :-.hnnld l>e intro,luc,~d for m,tkrng pron:nou (111 tl11! 
nature of1mlf-pav) for ~t1pera.nnimh~d poo~ C~ra.tL•j ont of the su;·-
1dn,.; rt~\·t•rnws of Cathedral anJ. other ecdes1a~t1ca.l ::'lllL'rurt•s. 

ThP. Bishop of .EXF.TER said! he was fully imprt>sse,J._ with the 
l'XCP_lkmt exmnple :set by tbe i'\oble :md Learn~•J Lo1:u rn n?~1ol?
trudrng_ on th!!! Hons!:' auy obscrvah1~ns on tlns ~u lJJect, . l ~tt•1r 
J,or,!slups, h(i was snre, hail never µemnttl".l the 1110~1n..-.-. tha!, induced 
a p;~tro11 to ~iHi or to withhol~l a. 1iviug tu _n~cupy the1r atteunou; •~nd 
tp tl'IL that hP shonltl be rfomg wrong- lt he wt•re to ru!tipL sncn a 
prec<"rlP11t in hh:1 own pt>r:::ou. ( 1-Ienr, hear.) TLis much, ht'lWe\"l"'l", 
he wouM sFty 011 the gl•neral llUl~stinn, that. he, for one. mill w,t L.e 
,~lone, because_ lie conld speak for many other~ of hi:"' B.:r. bl'l .. _t.heren, 
t11lt most anxious to promote the good of. llH-ffit~r1~n;-.; Cm·~:h':--. 
(IIenr, henr.) \Vith respect to the partlcnla~ md1ndual from 
whom thi~ pl•tition cnme hf'! would sny 110thm~, _ except that 
th~ living rela.tive to which tlu- petitionn compl:trned, as not 
havin.!{ bt•dn µ-iY,.m to him, had b4::eu couforred on another Curatl-' 1 

of whom he had ht~ard a. Yery lugh chnractPr. (Hear, hear.) A 
much !arg..:•r proportion of livings hn.d fallen into his .!.!ift since 
he hnrl fillt.~d the office of Bishop than w;,s usna.l; and pe-rh;,1\'s 
it wonhl uot, Li t.hese timP-s, he cousirlered imvrope~ if lJe brief_y 
stateJ how he had Jisposed of them. He spoke ou tl11s 1~01nt t~ot Ill 
the sj1irit of boa~t, but in 1-i_ccordance with n. pro}.}er f~e 109 of wh;~t 
wa~ < ue to him:-;elf. During the fonr vears in wluch ht: Imo h_eld lns 
Bishnpric lG liviu 1rs had fallen in. 6f these 13 lutd been gt'r·en to 
Cnrate:;(hear, }ip.{;.), mostly of longstanding-all of whom, without 
PXct'ptiou, hu.d lwen selecle;1 on the grounJ of merit solt>-ly, not oue ot 
tlwm bl'in•r couaeeted with him in any way, aud iml1~ec.l, he would say, 
that scnrc~ly one of th1:•n1 wn...<1 k11own to him. ( llear.) _Tlire~ he 
had di:-::pos~d of otlwrwbe. One of them he had given to lus son-he 
wn..-; proud.to 1--ay :t mo~t <le8erving sou. ( Hea.r, lwar.) Another ft>ll 
to him inn. mu~t rl""n1,1rka.blH Wdy, The patrounge ha.d become the 
proiwrtv nf a /!PBtleinan hy purchn..-;e,; but wht>n the ,,acancy 
occnrre~l, the patron wa.3 seized with asi1igular ~cruple ofconsciL~nce-, 
with reference to the nrnuner in which he hncl ht>cmne possesimJ of 
tht> living, nud he r~fns~ll to prP.sent to it. The li\·iug was a_vt:ry 
vnlun.bl1~ one, and ht>- would lutve been glad to lrn.vt> bestowl•tl 1t on 
his ::-on. But recollecting tht> mnnut'r in which he h,tJ acquired the 
rilJ"ht ofp:;-eseuta.tio11, he, from n cou:-:cientious foeling con~_ir.tlire<l it. to 
hi; dnty to confer it on the n"'ry dersen·ing- Clergymnn tor whotn it 
was origimtllv intendecl. (Hear, hear.) Tht~ otht!r tt.11tl :he 1nst one 
(he wn.s re1L]iJ ~orry to ta.ke ui, tlH~ir time with. such particnlnrs), Out 
thl~ third li\"ii:g ,.,.·as given to n.nother must desel'\'iug Cler~ymau-nut 
tot.he Curate-his ohjPct twinµ-, ns for 11s po~.-;ibh~, to Lrenk. down 
plurnlities arnl nou-re,'-'idence. The hidh-i◄hrnl to whom he pre~ent.ed 
that livinl-!" was ft n~rv po1)lllar pread1er in Cornwall. He rl'turnetl 
his thnuk8 to their L;,nl~hips for the pntientatteutiun which they hn.d 
fP\·e11 to matters thu.t were merely of a personal nature.-Petition 
1aid on the table. 

,vF. lear we shall not quite please any of the many corres
poudents who harn written to us from Essex in the last two 
weeks. The a,lministration of justice by the ,Judges at the 
A:-,sizes is of such high importance aml delicacy, that we hold 
the character of their Lordships i11 that capacity as almost 
sacred; a11d not only not sli~ht, but grave, imlec1l, must he 
the grountls on which we could be inJuced to pass any cen
sure upon the ju,licial conduct of any one member t>f the 
Learner[ nench. 

Lord DEN:IIA:--'s "rl'fnsal to admit a case to he a hnrglary, 
though !'0111111ittecl at midnight nearly,-at lens! in the dark 
hour of ni~ht ;~'-his "' not stopping, in the hegiuuing, tlie 
trial of a mun, for an attempt to poison his wffe, when it was 
cl'iclent that the woman was actuate,! hy the most malignant 
s.pit1~ and jealousy against her hnshancl, and eq11ivoeah~ll, and 
pre,·aricatl~tl, an(l actually contradicted lwrself again and 
airain ;"-hisT..orthhip's "" being set right by l\tr. CLAitKSON, 
the Barrister, as to the admission of e,·id<-'U<.'e ;'' mul his 
Lordshi11's ·• compliment to the MIU!istracy 'for thcfre1111e11C!f 
with which thev hc\tl the Q,u,,.ter Se"ions' "-nutic<'<i to us 
by a conesp011tfm1t who si!,!11• himself HlllER'.'HC!•: ;-all seem 
to us minor points, and thoug-h communicated to us from 
various qnartr,rs, we think we take the best course, by mak
ing- no remarks upon them. 

But two ca.,e•, both of inceudiarism, h1ll'e been reported to 
us, so similal' in cl'ime, and !O similar in proof, yet so ,lis
similar in punishment, that we cannot ret'use that attt,ution to 
them which has been asked or us, · 

JAMES l'A~~'!NJ,n was indicted for setting fire to farming 
property nt Toppesfield; 1-~DWA!ln WEBBER wns indicted for 
setting lire to larminJ! propm'ty nt Tendring; both were la
)>onrers ; one is 3;1, the othPr is :15; the property destroyed 
111 both cases was e'xactly to the same amonnt-£1200; the 
propl'ietors iu both cases were constables; the malicious mo
tive in both cases was ren,nge for acts done by the proprietors 
in the office of const1thle; the evidmce in both cases was the 
confession of the prisone1·s themseln•s, c1m"borated by wit
ll(,sses, "who" (we use the J ud_ge's words) "put it beyond 
all tlonbt they (the 1,risoners) told the trnth ;" the prisoners 
in both cases had used threats tow11rds the 11rosec11tors, in 
beer shops; thP confession in both cases was kept some time 
concealed by the persons to whom it was first tlirnlged; the 
prisoners in both cases used precisely the same words iu their 
defence-that they were "as innocent as the child in the 
womb;'' am\ the Jury in both cases, alter a few minutes' de
iberation, rrtnrne,l "verclict of Guilty. 

It is almost miraculous that two cases so perfectly parallel 
should appeln· at the sumeAssizes, 1111d bei<H'e the same J udg-e, 
The only difference between them, that we can see, is thnt 
\Vt:BBB!l caller! witnesses for bis defence-but, in cross. 
examination, hi, father saicl he could not speflk with certaiuty 
a, to the time his son wen/ to bed; anc\ the prosecuto,· noco111 • 
meudetl WEBBER to mercy, not on account of Ms good cha1·ac
ter, but bec11use he had a wife and eight children, 

But 11reat, indeed, is the difference in punishment.-P AS
Fl J.LD 1s nstantly •e!•t~Jicetl to death by the J udg-e; and is 
c.recuted: WEBBER 1s removed from the bar without any 
se::!ence_b~ing passed 1~pon him; nod 1s tr11nsp;rtr.d. 

IT is related of SHRRIDAN,as illustrative of the carelessne•s 
and idleness of his disposition, that upon one occasion in the 
early r,art of his life he wrote a11d published a l'iolcnt attack 
upon 1i111self in one of the newspapers, with the intention of 
answering it in another, an,l establishing by his reply the fitlse
hood of the all,•gations made a!,!ainst him. an,l by the tonr ancl 
character of hi~ rcfulaliou .establish himself ag11inst auy lutµre 

:l\ow, 1t 1s a rem~rk m Lord DENMAN's own charge to the 
G!'~IICI Jury, that lor the tme ends of justice, the pi·otection 
of hfe an,l property, and the prevention of crime, "one of the 
most ~!fr.ctilfll means that can he 11,etl, i,, the infliction of u:s; 1-
FOIIM PUNI~HM'ENT.'" ~is Lordship a,\ded; that" ti,at is a 
matter for al!I•'.' cons1deratrnn, being to he rt"znlate,I bv tltc, 
case <,f Pach oftenr_lci:." B,_1t these two crime~ :1n~ as idei1tit·.-,.I 
and ""fonn as _it is P?ss1bI,, for two crime, to lw. .\n,I 
Lord DE:l~LIN lumself, Ill passing sentence upon PASl'lELo, 

rel:cs on the hope that he may he thefortuuate con1·1<·t,-that 
we lnn-e cous1~nte1l to call attention to Lonl DE~JJ..\:o;~s <leci .. 
sion in these two cases. 

It is as a beacon .for the future, that we hm·e made 
these remarks; for thoug-11 we folt called upou to notice what 
we consil1erc<l a mockery of 1ncrcy when the Chrstl'r capital 
com·ict<, broug-ht up to the Kin!:('s Bench, ,rere there told 
they were sure to be han:.etl on 'l'hnrsday (or whatever the 
<iav was), hut on Tuesday they would be brought up to Court 
to "hear a speech no·aiust their exrcntiou; and tlw112;h we 
he\ie,·e, that, if at t17e d,,cease of the late Lunt TE:-.:TE!lDEN, 
auy other Chancellor but Loni IJ1rnuc;H.HI ha,\ sat upon the 
Woolsal'k, Loni DE'.'OLIN nen:r 1rnuhl ha,·e bem th,, sncces. 
sor of Lonl TENTERDE'.11 as the Chief ,Justice of En~laud; we 
are ac•.uatet! solely by a desire for the public g-011,l, antl for 
puhlic justice-as the spirit of these obserrntiuns, we hope, 
entirely pro,·es. 

LORD IlllOUfiHAllf AGAIN. 
Court of Clumrer!I, ll"et!nesday, illarr:h 2,5, 1835. 

SANllEll!iOS V. WAl,KEH. 

The qn~stion in t11i~ motion tnrneo on tlw cou.~trnr.tion to be 
placeJ on nu orJer of Lord llRouuH,ur, which u·as incon.~is!Eut witha 
previous urder. 

After 11 protracted discu:-1sion b~tween Mr. KrNm-:nRT.EY and Mr. 
KEENE iu support of the order, and .Sir \V. Hon~ E, with ~lr. KoE 
and ,Mr. Coor rm, n.gain:st 1t, 

'J he Lonn CH.\Xcr.,.1.un said the orders rouMt. he tlrn.wn np at:cord
ing to tilt'- construct1tm which thP flt~h>i:-:trar p11t nu his mitinti:-s, and 
if u/1erwart!.~ thel'e wad .;uch ttn in.con.sisbm,r:y in t/11!m that they could 
•not hr: acted upmi, theu a f,r.rtller a7Jp/icatio1t could be made to tlw C01,rl. 

Every day affords new evidence to the judil'ial wisclom of 
the Noble and Learned Editor of the Penny Maga.cine. 

,VE beg to ohsern,-,- that we ari, not answerahlc for the 
opinious to be fouucl in extracts from other pap,•rs, ,rhich 
smnetimes slip, accidenta1ly, iuto our"" Clerical lntrll~~e11ce." 
We are le,l to make this obsp1-vation, because "'" are tohl
not that \\'e have been able to ascertain it-that some lauda
tory remarks h,n-e appeared, iu that department of onr paper, 
upou the proceedings of a Society called " The ("/mJ"ch of 
J::ngland Societ11," which holds its meetings in Exeter Hall, 
where its members make fine speeches, as if tlH"y possessed 
either the JHm·er or the "·ill to clefend the Church a"ainst her 
cnen1ies. Our atteution hns ht•cu called to the :rnhjr~ct, and 
to the persous 111ost prominent in the perfonoa11c,·s at the 
hu~e ,Joint-stock Cnnt Company eoncem, an.I if cn•r tl)ey ?r 
their Society obtain anr notice in future, in this pa}'(~r, 1t will 
he "' ori~iual," au<l infinitely less complimrutary tlum those 
which we are informer\ hm·e appeare,l amongst onr extractl, 
by inadvertence or mistake. 

====~ EVERYTHING is t.o he, ehan!(erl. The follO\rin:. is the 
Report-at least, as we fine\ it publishe,I in tlw n,ws;,apers
of a Committee appointe,\ to consider a lwttr>r mode. of 
taking- divisi,ins in the llons<e of Commons, than that which 
has hecn auoptccl for centnri<,s past. It is 1rorth notice, not 
only on account of its simplicity hnt its cconomr, 
I\P:POI\T OF TIIE SELEC'r CO:\DIITTEF. APPOl:S1'J•:n TO .,~_\KE J~TO co,• 

RIOf:HA'TIO:f THE Dt::'IT ,1onr. or l'UTil,ISHDW l'OllHEC'r .A:"i'.D AUTHEN~ 

;.'1~n~i~::p;!a~s"~o~h'~1~~~~11i~,;~:• 1~h~~~h~~· rt>1t)Cot1s which _caused 
t1w r+.>jection litSt ye;u, of the vnrious pltLnl!I snlfgeMP<i Ji1r tnkmg the 
dhi~innl!I wid1iu the 1-]nuse, l,v n. ~vslem or tickelti or c1tr,l~-11ame~ 
the ,/ij/i.r.ull!f of ens111·h1ff that :11t:mier., 11/wulrl be vrot•;d,:rl beforeha 
u•itl,. tl,ette r.rtrd.,, n.nd of iilentifyin~ the indidd..,nl with tlll~ card pre
:;ented1 :;o 1u1 to pren•nt tho poH~ibility o/ a vote beht!( gi,•eJt by prolY 
-conhuue iu forc1~. in 

The Committee, 1herrfore -find thernseln•s com1w1ll•ll t.o "onct~r 
th<! opinion l'!Xpre~:'led hy th~ Committee nppointe<i in 11-ia.i, ,·izb
Tlrnt 1f the Honse ~hould thin!..· pr,,p11r to lmi/,J a11 wldit_io1~r1l lob Vt 
tlwn~ jg no. pln.n of tnking th'-1 divisions wl1ic~1 in t.h:·i_r .1udgm!r 
wonld combme !-lo mn.ny rec01nmeudation11 11.:1 tlns, or mig:tll so elll' 
be cn.rrie<l into pffoct. . 

In the ereut of this suggestion being adopted, lhc Comm1ttee 

prr_r~i~i:~t upon every division t.be hon~e hP. r,nfit'd!! drn.red, the n.yes 
awl the Uf>t>!! being '!Pitt forth in.to tmo sep,u•uf,. /o/,1,i,:s. h to 

2. Thut/i>ttr lel/t:rs and fnur clerk& be npfiointetl, two of eac 
hl' Htntimwd at the entra.nclJ of the re1o1p1•cti\'e obhil"~· k r's 

3. Tlutt thu doors being simultant:ousl,v opennl hy tlw Spen e/,d 
orcll~r, the nn.tnl--!" of the .Member;j bt.t takt•n by t.ht>- r.ll'rks. on ,.,, 
tiav~r, with numbere'U lines,~ tlwy rt~-euter t~e 11,,n:·W hy the 't£.; 
po:nte door, the tellers count.mg, and nuuonncmg the n~sult nt 
tab!" ns "t prel!t'nt, b• 

J. Thnt the li,t., or th<> dh-i,ion be then hrougM np lo th• table ~ 
thl~ teller.a, o.ud dcpo11itt:1d th~rt! /01· im,erliun in a/plwbetwal order 
tl1e ,mtea. . the 

T_1u:,Cornmittep would not ('"'el its1•lf ju!'Jtified in rPcmnmen,hng se 
ndtl1t.1on of u. lobby to the tetnporn.ry 6nilding:!I of tht' prt!:wHt Hb~ J 
hntl they not Mcertuint'cl tlrn.t the wlrnle co~t of n. ]uhhy c11.JJ1\ ble 
~011tni11ing-500 Members, and thu.i vrm-·iding for the utmo:1tpro ~i,J 
Hwquality in the did~ion, together with n. commodiou~ pn.s~11Sj~ not 
two small st1.1irr:rrses commnnicnting with the .1.mll~rie", vr. 0J1 bY. Sir 
exceed the ::mm of 10001., ncr:ordiug to nu e~timnte prep:t!"~b i}Jini 
RommT S'.\tlllKE,' who A-l:m stf\tes 111 bi:, e\'idence that the u 
mig-ht he completed within on~ month. u1'f 

'fhe Committee hop<>, therefore, th\\t if it ohonld b_e the pl•: to 
of the Hou~ to Ka.nction tht.»- principle of puhlirit,y, m ~di~r~°ciP,Ie, 
tllll. dh·isoni1, it will not be <let~rred from n.pvlymt th~i-1 prm ·-re 
1lnrmg the nrxt two yeard n.nd o. hn.lf, by the on day n•1pun·11 to :ie, 
it l"'ffoct in the prt•~Pllt in~tf\ncr. The Committee heg- :1.hm to 9 ,rin, 
that even ifrl•gn.rded in the light of an experiment, tin~ 01~::n~1,.ble 
in thl•ir_ oP,inion, be prodnctivi:, of some Rdva.ntngt~!'I, n~ it Wlh t'doub/1 
the Bu1ldi11g Cotnmtttee to rid.opt auy imprm·eruent~ upon .\ e 1 ~ 
lobby B_P/,,tern. which exp~rirnc~ 1_1111.y sug~eMt? nud to .1~:01~ m:11 bt 
rn.ugemcnts m the new hou:Je tro1n "'·h1ch rnco1Hl'Ill1 ,lCL lll 
found to arise. }&111 

'l'.he Committee do not think th .. t, by the R<loption of 1.~~lf bt 
~h1ch they have recommendl,d, any materin.l ]osd ot ome ~. 9 tbn' 
rncurred, n.s the result of tllefr experiments Jn.i;t yl•n.r pN'j.,rk ill 
twentY.•fi\'e nm~e• may he tnken down in lnng-hanJ ~y n (XI ~lelll" 
one mmute, wlnle the nver/\ge timo commmetl tn conntm!( ; Jlleon of 
ht>rs ntH.ler the pre~l•ut Ry~tem is fonr minnt.,~it, tnken ou' 
thm~e who go out n.nd those who remain in the Hons,•. r tionsr1 

The Committee, howeve-r, are of opinif!n, tlmt ~ ,(·t~c:e re~ent 
po,..·er Hhould be retnin,.~ hY. 1he Hou:,1.,~ ot im~peucl_m~ th .1fer~ ff 
regn1ation a.ltoge-ther when the House i:1 in (.\~mmtt~ee, ,ne Jetit-il• 
pt•rttec\ dh-h1io11.:1 :i1mwlimes take phtcP upou porn ts ot Ull-t~ in cast' 
111_11Ps::; called for hy two :Vle-m_hl~_r~. n·hich it ,,·onlil ~v1;·1ll.V t_~:5, 
Wllh regar<l to ·.rhioh no pubhc 111ll•rl~~t wns folt,-.\l,lrch, .. rdlf 

The clalrnrntetl nonseuse of all thi; m: snFPuse 'i~tfoul 
worth exposure-tu build tloubJe !obi.tit's, to eWl'' · 



JOHN BULL ]O.'J Jfa,,-ch· '2'9. 
~''""--==~=====~-"""---~-~--~=======""'···.,.,,,..==~!!!!!!!'!================~==~!!!.', 
~ooal cled;s, and. make meH go out of the Honse, au,l I w)iich have recently bcei1 1,,;ilt in Loudon, 11t Uristul and not discover what you wouJJ be ,tt,1md tlmt you w,s~ed to pm"''"""~ 
Up stairs and dowu stairs, and th~n had~ a~.aJu., _for no ~artllly , Li,·crfJool, ~~s well as in the uc\\· iniproYements.· iu the City; ti()ll tome, but then~'snou~e iu. Uoill' that.for if i-hecan'tri1ulout wlmt 

t t b ti I ] t t I d t H l ti · II I l ., I v.ou 'f~t; there's nobody iu town likl"'ly tP uutlcri;U,m<l you."-" .i.~ly purpose, sce'ms .o us o e 11:! te1g 1 o a !s~u: 1 y. ~s m1y- mu lat 1n a eases it. 1a.s beeu HO at opteu a1·tcr t le UHJ;jt (hm.r niRn;" sa.id the ruixion::; ;reutlt'umn, "all 'I waut to know iti,,... 
J,ody cren <jltestame<l the "?curacy of a d,,·1s1on ? DHI any- comvlete prnof, of its efficacy har<' uccn afforded. . wluit iliou.,se I am now in?" " lt, troth, agrah, J don't know," was. 
boily erer yMc by proxy, 1. ':• du\ any man ever vote ,rho An attempt has heen nuulc tu ,p1es!iu11 the salnbrity of the lh1➔ re{11J, At leugtb. tb.e traveller thought: of, 1>11 expe.Jieut, ,md ho, 
Jiad not " right t~ vote ?-;Ot all the hum.bugs t.hat are fluu- proc~ss, and to excite a .Jo11bt as to the propriety of using it ejacul"ited-" Is there l~e.ve to eut muat iii.ifl\Ul' parish:" "Aya, . 
..:.•·mir, the sng __ gesbon of th,_.s ,Select Conumttee seem to be tbe Ill sl11.11s, o.n hoard of which •. the crews are nec.·essarily confined an<l that there is," •i.mµltane»usly nnsw.~r. •~ ,).he. fo11r wonder,. ng 
..,..,u " l ntteuda.nt~-" Snre its only thu.t <lorttiu' uA-hl lDf.lrH, tbe _titcht:Uat Gf 
most 11nrely an<l pcrf,-ctly m 1c11lous. for lung periods. Ilnt tliis attempt has Lee.u most sig,mlly Cashel, ta.at doesn't belong to us at .. n, nor,,i,. ... not!;ing to tlo wiU.. 

•OU·R J"eac1ers urny · rCmt'Inhei~-- th:tf SO-me inontlis ago we (Hlefeated by t111e0tes8timonies of P11·ofc1.ssor F1 . .\RAD.l \) Professor mth8i~n· t.~tw0n0,ct,~u0,t1_u?~,~~~rade8rpedr1_a11 ghlc~~!c,l,fi,'.'"1·1t •. ,':,,dTh~,~ocu~""i·,,crieb.•1, •. 1.,ti.\1~u,1,11?,er,P!l~e,d-
l 1 1 llANnE, am r. lllKBEGK, w w 1m·e s.1cwn to uemoustra- • , , ,u = • - 0 ...,. , ,w 

JjtOul(iit to the,ir notic,-, a< iscovery \Y lie I appeal'ed to us to lion, the perfect alJsurdit\.' of snch malevolent iusinnations. ju,t '" they were ;erred the waiter auuou11ce~ th"t "' Clergy!IUl,u 
be of the greatest value and importance to society g-Puerally, Tl b I I I l . I 1 wished to speak awhile to the strange gentleman. 'l'b.e Clergyman. 

d t espPcially to the Government, and for whkh a . ;e pro_cess f w iic 1_ t le ' •y-rot ,s ac_tna ly yre1·e11t~••, turued out to be no less u persouri.gc thu11 the, titula,·. lli;,hop, of 
anate,:ol~as bet•n oht.iiued. 'rhis discovery, and its succ<·ss, 1 ~s11bsla1.mt1181t·at10n o_t_ ~}1

0
e ~un~er m _a sol:1t~01~ o,t. C01Tus1v

0
t~ C.~SHEL ~iimsdf, who had cr.Js.sed thl; boun1ary to t.m,.ioy the gooJ. 

P . c ... hr:come more celebrated. antl tiute havimr atl".u·Jed I"' e. Conosne snbhmatc lttts an ,tffin1ty for. alUumc- thmgs ot 1toscreu.. Uvon a.u ex.plau.11tt1m to.Jang pln.cP, 1t wfLd agrred 
have sm " l , f ~ nous matter beyond all other substances 11-haternr; m the act that a secoud chicken should be or<l<'red, while the Hishop and thl'l 
the most sati~factory anc unquestionable proofs o its ,~tlicacy, of co,,,J.i'in,·•.i,~,., ,·t loses ,,ne ,·,,luitie of clii,,,.·,ne, .·.,, that 1.1.0111 a geutJ..~mau werl~ disposing of the ti.rot. . 

I t h' I t th t ' t 11 " ' What a benighted laud! When will the ey~• of the pe~l';e ha-w-e feel it a< u Y w. ic I we owe O e coun ry, agam O ca per-chloride of mercur11, it becomes a p1·,•tn-chlorid<,, wh'1cl1. I l h t t· <l 'l L C' h b t -'tention to the sull1ect. t 1 . . h h b , open tot w c 1eo.18 t 11 an, prac 1se on, ,ern ya 1er;,7 w o . oa,; 
"'.,.,J,e tl'i.•co,,ei·v 10 ';.,h'icli ,,·e allu·'e, 1·s tl,at of 8 cei·t,·i',n aii<I ru Y umtes wit t ea umen. It is, conse0uently':' not the of the unity of tlleir Church, n.ud Ydt issu~ an ordiuauc~ in one· 

1 ,, J n u hl · I · h h th ff t f 11 • I · diocese totally at variO.llCt" with those for the ob~ervauce of Leut·i~ 
infallible cure for dry-rot; the leading facts connected with c nrinc w lie as e e ec O Iota l' arrestmg t ie energetic erery other part of the kingdom! 
Which, and its results, am so concisely embodied in the follow- powers of <lecol mpositiou usually exerciscd by albumenous The Mo,·niug Post of Friday ays :-

f I M I{ I I • 1 matter, on t 1e application of heat or moisture. Timber 
ini!· 1irtition o t 1e patentee, r. YAN, tint we t 1111 , we immersed in the solution, obtains and retains an increase QFEEN'~- TttEATRE, - .Messrs. Jlee,·e mid Buckstone, from th<Y 
cannot do better than submit it to our readers, resen·ing to of "rarity in an exact ratio with its contract.ioit or sh,·i'nl'- Adelphi, we perceire, are anuounced to apµear here1 for this uigb.t 
oui'selves the piivilege of adding a few words by way of illus- ,. I , only, in the two laughable aud favourite larces of 1~,e .lfummy u.nd 
tmtion, ,diich we think will induce those who are really pa- - age, ". 1ich renders it perfectly seasoned in a few weeks, T!te Lawye,·'s Clerk. 
trolls of scienct~, and lovers of ecouom y, to give it thch· support instea<I of years, with I he additional ad rnutag-e that no dete- -This paragra.ph nu ounces the existence of an extra9rdiirnry dis~ 
wfl,:n it shall he broug-ht forward in a tnore regular manner. rioration has been C'ccasione<l in its strength, which inevitably crcpa.ncy in th<~ law, by which the theatrical amusement:; of tlie me-
To the Hononmble th~ Commons of tl\e United J~jngdom of Great occurs ;n t_hc old srstem of dry seasoning liy time am! ex- tropoli• are regulated. Messrs. REEVE and HurnsTo",; are not .. J¥)r--

Britnin ao<l I rt'land, m Parhament. a..;;:-1emble<l. I he humble p~b- posure to an·. · mitted to perform on a Friday iu Lent, in the Strand, because itj~.iD. 
tion of JORN Ho1VA&r, KYAN, of Fumival's-inn, in the City of With respect to the salulnity, Dr. IlIRKBECK, in lecturing Westminstl'r, and of course subject to the control of the Lonn, 
~;~;;\;,-That vonr petitioner ha,ing discovered " chem, and upon the suhject, said, " that he would state a fact which CHA'1BBRLAIN; but they are permitted to act in Tott.enharn-stre.et, 

eft'ectual process, w·hereby timber can be completely pre~ervl""d from appenrcd to him to silence all caSuiSt.rcal objections to the lJecause it is in i\fiddlesex. As the existiug In.w admits of th.is nega.
dry rot a.n,1 d1•ca.y; anfl, ha..,ing ma<le n.pplicnt~on, trials were iusti- 1-l.j)plication of l\lr. KVAN'S process to the llritish Navy, as th'e di:-1tinction, pel'liapsit would ·be more iu<licative of respect to rrli
tnted, b!! order oft~e 1.Vqvy l!oard, on.th~ ~th ot Jnnt;, 182'\aud con- well as to every other class of Yessels. In Au~11.1st, 1S3-l-, a gious ordinances, and µublic opinion, if the uccic!"ental 1-,ri-rilege were 
timwd, 11111!1.•r tin'! ,!,rectwn oj the Adnnra!ty, for apenod of five yea.rs, ship of ,-1~0 tons~ the Samuel Enderby, was built at Cowes, 
tot.he 9th .J nly, l8&1. . . , I , h t' 1 .1 I l ]' not taken advnntnge of. Tottenham-street may be nuder the juris-

That the w-:nH ot these tnal:J ha~ proved more sah::;factory, al- in w nc ' every un )"1", sa1 , am ropt~ wns prepare< accorc mg diction of the i\1agistrates, aud tht.:' Adelphi under that of the CaA.\l
though tlwy wl'rl"' not condnded, in many respect:-:, n~rnrrliu,z to the to Mr. KY A N's process. Dnriug- the building of the vessel the 
mode su!!L!;-t:'~t,~1! hy ,onr µetitiouer, nor in tht>- inanner b!!-stca1culated shipwrights were unusually healthy, uueituivocally proving BF.llLAIN, but the feelings n.nd customs by which the pr,>hil>itiuu oi 
to Plicit t]1P. \·:-il1ll~ "nt' the in\·entiOll. that no volatiHzatjon takes rlace from the timber: for if theatrical amusements on thl" \Vedne:-;dnys and ·Frida_·s in Lent 

Thnt nll oth<•r trials ma.tle hy Ya.riott8 disinter~sted. irnrtiE"s hu.-n"! J th 't 1 · d' t I f • fir . ..;t originnle<l, nn" not i-o cnpricionsly regulated. In future, we. 
Co,...oborat.~<l llw fact, that the obJ. t>ct of your 11etitioner's invention is sue 1 were e case, 1 wou < Ol'cur tmrne Ht e Y a ter 1m-

" 1n1·1·s1·,,11 1'11 tl1e solut1'on °ntl l1e · J l ] d trust, that l-fit,!..,_Yistrates under whose gov(~mment tht- suburban. fuil_1M\ai111'U t,,.. his process. · , 0 perceivn > e Jypersons engage 
That the> pr;1rL•~s ,,f your petitioner being equally Rpplica!Jle ~o in buildinf!; the ve..ssel. rrhis ship, however, came i·ouud·fi_:0n1 'fhPa.trL'S a.re placed, will take- cure to grant their licenses, subject to 

C:llll.VMS nurl cot,l:tf;"e, tnals were nnde on tho:--:e snl:istn.nce~, m h1t1 Cowes to London to he fitted for the South Sea fishery; and, the sn.me limitations as those which it ho.s been condidared <lecentancl 
Majesty's Dock-yard at Woolwich, in S,•ptember, 1832 ; the i·esl/[ls of after three months of the hot weather, so remarkable Inst. au- respectful to impose upon the larger and more important houses. 
wkich perfer:f!y f?stalAis!ted t!te inventirm to he complelel.11 e.(/icw:ious ft.S 
apre,errnlire of those substances, and whic11 can be corroborated by tmnn, the bil11:e-water in her hold was found to be perfectly 
the offi.cinl report::; of the ofrirer~ of the Vttr<l. sweet-a circumstance of unprecedented occul'rence-a (}U..t.n--

Thllt vour 1wtitioner h,n-iug, at lh.e ·.,,ggestion of the Admiral/.~, tity of whkh was afterwards taken to the Admiralty'by Capt. 
te.'k:en 01lt prtfouts for his invt'utiou, the proce~s has been adoptt:>d by Ct R N f tt di f h · · 
theComm.il':-ioner~ of ,v ood~ Rnd Forestt1, n.rnl also very geuerally by I PPS, • ·, as a proo ie ~roun es5uess O t e Suspicion 
the public, under th,, ,auction of the first men of scie11c,•, and ,irchi- of the unwholesomeness of the process. Accounts of the con
teQI,, tinned purity of the bilp;e-water, and the consequent puritv of 

That yo11r pPlit;oner aJJpi•el,ends the nn111erous failures of wevious the atmosphere in the same ship, together with the excellent 
plo,nf have e,1'eit1:d ,m unreasonable prPjud:ce, nnd /1m:e 7,roduced an health of the cre\'ii., ha:ve been received from t.he inaster, six 
unWillingue.\'!i on tlie part of the Admiraft.ll to lalce uvou them~·eltJe1 the 
n11p1m,sibilit_,1 ,1/" the adoption of vour petition.er',,; prurcsB, although, it is degrees south of the Line. 
if,ihelf i11e.t·wu:;ii,e, and 11e1:tf!,_,tl!t l'«S!f of application. 'Testimonials to the success of tbe p1·ocess are every day 

That'the ndopti011 ofyonr petilimwr,s procf'~s for the sen-ice of the increasing. Recent letters from Mr. FAR RELL, architect, 
Na,y{ would"""' tho, country nn nnuual expenditure of many lnm- of Dublin·, from Mr. BUTLER, clerk of the works at the 
dred-,bons:md pn11111ls 1 ]ll"OVt-u.hle from ,·arious facts, a.mong which he 
r.spectfnllv nJverts to the following:- ,vest minster new llri<lewdl; from Messrs. HARRIS and 

1st. Thoit th,, process of your f"titioner not only effectually pre- W Alll'rnR, of Southwark; autl fro1u :\Ir. IliCHARDS, of Wei
serves t.imh~~r from the dr.11 rut am deca!I, hut it al:-10 ha.~ the elt'i~ct of ling-ton-street, all tend to establish the value of the discovery; 
immediatGly ,'ieffsu11ing the timbf'-1•, hv which it is reuclen•d fit for and we do sincen1!ly hope that no olJstacles will be thrown 
instant 11:-:e; tlH•n•hy !rn1,erscrlin~ Hie TIL'CL"s:.:ity of keeping a, fh·e I 
Y~&rs' stock of timh,•r in his Majestv's Dock-yar,ls, ns i• UOIV the in the way of the intrn< uctiou into the nayy of a plan 
pract.ice. ln cit8L~ of the adoption Or yonr pl'fit.ioner's process, it hy which the country wo11ld bt~ so extensively benefited, 
wou\d b~ only nl•el~":-:ary to k<x•p in his l\tluje:.:ty's Docl:.-yards out> aucl which has, as we have already state1I, met the entire ap
yeq.r s cou:-:111nplio11 of hmher; therefore the rt> would lw no llL'Cessity prohatiou of the~ principal members of two suecessi\'e Boar(ls 
to Pl'll'clrn.sP :mv timhefl for the llPxt four Vl•ft.rs, and thn <'01mtrJ 1 • I • 1 d d 
would not only· :-:nm :-:urh p11orn10u:.: sums t~Jl" nutln.y in titnlH'r for of A£ mn-alty, as t ICil' own iuc,ivi ual a option of it most 
fonr yem·s, lmt likl•wi~t• the iutere.,l ou the largP mnnnnt which i~ incontestil>ly proves. 
~0~1:nmk iu m11intni11iug f,1r :-:l'n~<minA" n. :-;tock c1f timlier L•t111nl to ----,=====,-
pveJ~n.rs' C'011:.:11mptin11 m hi . ..; Mnj<•sty'i. Dock-ya.r1i~; which mlereNt As we anticipatc~d lrn,t week, then• is not the slightet11t foundation 
uan mrli1vd, hnt pn:-iitiv1~ n.ddit.ion to the chnrgt> to the country, in for the hh:tory of a male convict hn.vi11g contrived to oHicia.te for 
the Na:ry Estit11afr,.;. 

2d. That tht~ prncL•~~ of yonr pditioner vronld pnweut t.lie gren.t some months ns n. fem11fo sel'\'ant in the fondly of n Noble Eurl, 
e_xpense of 1"f:J1air,; in his .\I aje.sty':J rnwy; for if t-ihi\,:-; wPre hnilt of living in Portmnn-sq_nare. 
tihmber, nn,l riggt,(l with c-am·:1-ss and corda~e, prt~pnrec hy his \'l"tlCPss, A new diff1c11lt.y hns ari:-:ien with regftrd to the decisions of the 
t. !Y woul,1 lw pn"'.-it•r\'E'ti from evl•ry 111.:!Cn.y hut 1 hf-' WC:'n.r ntH tl'a.r of b 
tim:!, a.nd the r-as1mltit~s of nr,tiv,~ :.:Prrice-. To rlcrn.nnstrnh.! t.he grt>n.t I'fJ01• Law ('ommi~wioners, as we perccire y the follo,ving statement 
mt'ng to tlw ro1mtry, by olwin.ting tbf" ner,p:,11:--it.y of rPpitirs from drv in TnEtDJ Ax 'R £,.,'a,•eter Paper. 
:bt~. yonr pt>titicrrn•i- n;f~r!-1 to tht> Nn.vy Estllrnttes In.id 011 tl1H Tn!'i-H.\;\J,-\Ve lwg to call the atkntion of onrrcnclcrs to the follow-

1!e of yonr llononrahle Hon:iP, which prove thnt, from the ing 1,~tters, inn.~mnch as tlH'y nj'l-'ear to lw of imporlR.11ee in p1u'i~h 
year -~~00 to IR'.W, the. n.monut of such repFdr~ w;ui, to thA ex- mattel'~, und will, it iR ("Xpect.P1, shortly hPC'Offil~ n !'!UhjHct fo1• liti
~ense of huil(lin~, n. . ..; _tfmr to s"!t·en: th<.• A,nnmtl ftver1tge e~timate gation in the Conrt of King's Benell. [t npp~tirl'i. thnt 11, ln.rgt~ µn.rty of J11:'ma- thnt fleriod for b,,i/rfing ht'ing 93G,078l.; nrnl for suo/J. 1·e1mirs, rall~ pavers, of Top:iluun: n.re contL•ntliug tlmt the right of dwosing 11 

,~l.: nn<l if to the n.mount of t.hl1o:--e r<~pnin1, is added tht-, nwclical a.Um1dn11t on tile voor i:-i Vf"~teil iu them, and not in the 
:ar,_for_ otlwr r1•pn.ir~, nnrler the l1mu.l of "ordiu,rr.11 werz1· and Select Vestry. \\'e gl\•e tlw correspondence without cmnm,•ut. 
. ':'~~: it will b1~ ~<>en thn.t tlu• chn.r_g"l\ for all ·rr!pairs npproxiumtes 'i'oJMham, 14th ~llun:11., IR&j. 

W!ry· ¢}hs_1,]y to the -chnrgL~ for bu£ltiitt;r. In t.h1• Ntt\'Y K~timn.li:-s, Gr,NTt,mIEN,-You cnnnot hut :mppose it i.s 11, mm1t plU.11ful duty to 
~h\ch your petitfoner refers, it will he found thn.t. from the a.:-:sumr even the nppPn.rance of inditlt·r1~11ce in thl, wishP::;_ qf :m large 
fur 1 ~ to l,-120, the chargp, for rt-\1airs WO..i l l,037,lA8I,, and n. nurnbn of the pH-ris·!ioners ns have sigue<l the requisitio11 left nt 
fer -"~lhl\ry Wl'l\.r Jrnl tt>n.r,. 6,412,5!~ . mlt.king t.he t<!fal chrirgP< Mr. Thorp·"s hons(! tlii:-1 afternoon, bubt ,wnse of dnty must onirbn.
andtoeptrfrs, 17,449,7~01.: hP-mg an nnnun.J • I\VernJ!'P. ot 8i2,4891.; lance ~\'t!l"Y other consideration, u.rn-l heing• fnlly convinct:1d thllt thP. 
an'.ftU!fe chnri;e for h11ildi11g was only 18,72l,5i)ll., being ft.n ,.;;ubject for which they wi1d1 the meeting to he cn.Uffi is vested, ,;olely 
tio '."-Vf:Tage, n.s hefore Ht~ted, 936,0f~t.. 'l'hl~refore, )'OJ]·r 1><~t!- in tlw St•lect V L.'stry, n.nd thltt:. it general meeting bas no n.uthori~y in atel!r~,ts ,Pn•ry rpa:-ion r.o Jip]ip,·e, that tf Ins procei;;s were 1mmed1- Uw mnttt>r, they 1trP of opinion that the call ought not to IJe m1W.e, 
&it{ opted in hi:,; :\.fnje~ty's Dor,k-yn.r<l~, th(•-obR.rg-e on the Na,·y ancl thu.t on U1b1 conviction thPy n.rn bonu<l t.o act. 
¼ XBn.tes, for any other repn.irfl hnt th(.)~e from" mvl:in.o:rfl wea1" and H RNRY Tl-lOH.P, Perpetual Curn.tfl. 
Peri' d " 0uio M once be considerably diminish.>d, and in e. very short W. IUD LF:Jt, l Ch h d 
,3t ,- toLnHy cea,;<', , , R. TOZElt, 5 urc war ens. 

th~li rHat ~esid<>s tlrn gri>o.t reduotion •of the Nnvy Estfmat,e,;, by To !\Ir, W. Yarde, and others. 
ttaeofh·· cntl~n of yonr p~titioner'~ proce!!ls to timber~ &c. fo~ the Poor /,1au, Commission Office, Some1wct l!ouse, l6t/t. 1llarc/1,1 1835. 

18 MaJf'sty'tJ ua,·y, th Pre are other n11n1eromU1otn·ot~s whPreby Si[t,-In n .. ft.:'rence to the snhject of the commuuication i,i1gnl .. d hy 
'\Vould he a.nnu"lly ,nved to tho country by the .p;eneral vourselfaud other rate pnver. of the parish of Topsham, ,,ntldate<l the 
/ your petitioner':; invention in his Mnjesty's Dook .. yn.rd11 7th inst., the Poor Ln.w COmmisi;imier/j tor Euglund a11U \Vale::;, ha.ve 
iere. · to .date, that the a..rpoiut.meut of the medicu,l oflic1!l"S of tLo p9,ris1L, id 
~t t),e J)roce"" of your ,'elitioner, ~••id"" _being the cau,e nvt vested in the Select y.,•try, but remaius in the gen1>ral Vestry of 
1m_in!t!tou of l-'xpense, ltll of the h1ghPst 1mport~nce a.nd the inhu.bitn.nts of the pn.risb. 

ntish nnvy 1tnd to the tountry at lttrge-frmn the fnct By Or<l<'r of the Bonrd, E. CHADWICK, Secretotry. 
timber, by hi~ procei1s, is rendered as iJerviceablli for To Mr. G. F. w. M. Box, Surgeon, Topsham. 

, as the best Baltic t.iinber; and likewi•e n.ll tim- .Topsham, 21.,t llfrtrcft, 1835. 
wth is rendered dumble, and applicable to nil do- Gm,Tt,E>IF.N,-Thinking the question of the legality of the ,tep 

s~~- 'flwreforr•, exelnshe of any economy, by thesnb- wh\c.:4 tile S~lL•ct Vt-;;t.ry ll~1::; tn.ken, has LePn 8ettkd .by one of th'.1 
tit€ p't• '" ilfajesty'.s. Doek-y_ard,, of Co.un.dn f1\r MHmel timhe_r, Superior Courts of Ln.w, we ,ire ngA.in obliged for the present to re
her·O'WJi· . I' of your pent.ionPr will gtve- Gr~n.t Br1tam resources m fuse a compliance with the re(~Dt"i-Jt cout.nined in the requi::;ition. 
Countrie c~ 0nie8, and render her oomplPt.ely indepPndent·nf forei_g:n \Ve are hentJemt-n, yours, &c. . 

'6lii1'1t1o!-' ~or supplies to kee1, up that navy which ha.• heen her pnae HENRY TllOllP, Perpetual Curate. 
'\'tfnfy ornges. W RID! ER 2 

~~tLietltlou~r, tl_,.erefore, _humh)y praye your f.Ionou~abl~ Ho1:1se R.' TOZEfi, '5· Churchwardens. 
lll\l)'"be ~;'/i~i,,es mtocons1dera.tion,F>nd th11tnu1mmedmtemqmry The D"blin Evening Packet gives the following story a• highly 
~- aijd. h ~•tl a• to Urn experiments which h1i,ve. alrettdy been 
li~e;,, Pfut ~•r Tesnlts, with· 1t view to the adoptinn of your peti• illustrntive of the 01·dinance of Dr. M'H.1tF., the titular Bishop 9f 
~-'ii-her 1:e.,, fo_r tl\e timber, canva,s, ahd• cor~~ nsed in the' CASHEL, that the inhFLbitant• of his Holiness's d?Il?-inions in Con
~!,ld!int th:'t~ servr~e, woultt •be more ..,,..,,ntial, and it• eoonomym~rP mi.ugh!, shall Il(.)t taste mea,t during ihe wh. ole forty d_ays_ .or Lc.nt :
"-~ "'1ll n •n 1tny 1,t.her d<>partment: ·Or that your• H<m0ul'llble· 
Pl'en,iie, a:1[:;rd your petitioner ~nch further and otlier reHef in the' A gentleman of the Roman Catholic persuasion, a resident of the 
l1llit.ice of'th Your Honourable· Hou,e shall seem meet; and"lhe• diocese of Cashel, for which a black tii,t had been ordered some years 

·1' ., e cn8e may require. ., • ago, heingon hit11 way to Dublin, Mtopped &dft.yh.t-RozJO.nte.,.on hen.ring 
~ll'pon th' An~ your petitioner ,hnll·ever pmy, &c, , ,: tlin.t he ha.d P""•ed. the bouudury of the i11terdictod, district.-Upon 

tlie ••t'i · 19 petition we have only to remark, that as. far·ns the waiter inquiring wh11t he wo~)d)1n.te for dinner, the gen-
,..... le succes f h I" d tlemn,n !:!Ai~ ".Come,Mr. Wniter,tellmP- tr,'ily_in whlltcliocese is tbis 

6Jliiiiuns of i d' . s O t e < isco,·ery is to be implie by th~ town; is it in Cashel, 01· Killnloe and Kilfenorn'?'" · The waiter 
~ed i tti ,1viduals of the highest charncte1·, pmctically e~- answered, "N'o, Sir, this town i• in Ro•hcreR," ·. The gentleman 
fo,,llled f,: e;r pt·inte capacity, the best j111\gmenl may be finding the we.iterignomnt of the ede\""instical-divioions of the island, 
~oft1t:Atd1e!'act, tl1atSir ,JAMF:s GRAHAM, the late First reqneeted .to see the landlord•or lnndla.d.n and thi, le.tte<l' a tine, 
"llf. dAftlte m1,ralty, and Earl DE GREY, the present First comely, saucy wome.n-fat, litir, 11nd fi,rtr-soon l're•ente herself, 
ti ~ Au I dro1med It curtsey, and asked." Whitt may your H11no't want with 

lllhei, is I nura ty, have adopted it for all purposes where me ?h 'fb.e gue•t replied-" J want to know what diocese you live 
81tttiuo: hmp oyed on their own estates; that Sir Ro BERT in?" "Lord'! ,Sit,''. ei.:claimed _the ~imple good-humto1!"'d, and good
~'l(e; O,,.tsMe~ployed it in the build'ing of the Kiusz's Col- natured Jookine ladf, "I h,·e m tlns.liou•e, and .am ,v1fe to tl~e man 
..,all,,.;,, that '· WILKIN!! has adopted. it in the National wjio owns it."-,,Seemg that the mi.tress and the ma12 were a!1ke un
k ·' • M B informed, the gentleman re'Jue,ted !,O ,ee the landlord, and ma f•~ 
al!.hat ~he C essrs: RUNEL and CUBt'J'J' invariably adopt minutes the ho•t, r.ccompamed by bis spouse, the Wl\1ter, a1,1d a mmd 
~~'J'ted It· d·omm!ss)ouers .of Woods -1\lld Forests have ! servant entered with wowlPr and an:uety_ depicted on their counte-

i .DO: .tha.t 1.t I$, also, .adojltell in ;M)1 the wpn:ho1,1seJ ».1W1&.e, 'Thelwdl>rokeiilii11.ce,l!&yi.Qg-"l;;ir,m;rwifetell1u11e~l:iecM1• 

ECCLESIAS1'JCAL 11"1'ELLJGENCE. 
PREFERMENTS A!\iD APPOINnrnJI.H. 

The Rev. !\fr. 1'111LLPOTTs, of St. Austle, nevhew to th~ Right 
H.e\'. the Lord lli.ilwp of Exeter, to the Vicarage of Gweuuu.p, .. ·oid 
~y_the r~sigmLtion of Mr. Marsh; who is preforred to the Yaluable 
hvmg of .Ashburto11, Devon. 

1:1te Rev. Hf;Nlt¥ LAWSON \VHATLEY, A.B., of Pembroke C\1l111ge,. 
Oxford, to the Rectory of Aston lnliham, in the county of Oxford; 
on the pre.lientation of lifa uncle, Cha.rJes John Lawsou, Esq., of 
Surrey Loi.lg•!, Ln.lilbdli, ~urn•y. 

The Re,·. i\tr. V ILLEnR, to t hL· Cha.}lel of St. George, Ki<ldnminst(~r .. 
The ltev. CHAHLE~ PHODElt'f, of Longtown}' Herefordshirf-', to th<,, ll~~t?,~{ ,~i{i~.actou i 011 tUe presentation of raucit1 Hamp, Esq. of 

The llev .• T. T110,us E.,uEs, M.A., to the Rectory of Abbotts 
l\1orton, in the county of\\ orct•ster, upon his owu peti.t.1011. 

G1muGE \Vn.\Y, ll . .A., Ft!llo,v llf ~t. John':,1, College, Caml,ritlge, to 
tlrn Scc1m:l Mu~tership _of the Jli1:h1uoml Grnu1ma.r School. 

The Her. H.1nu.nus \rrLsox, i-t.A., of Livt.:'rpooll and late Fellow 
of St. J ohu'; Colle/le, Ca.mbri<l:;e,I to the Hend l\ 11Stership of thtt 
(:rammar School ot \Vigan. 

The Re\' •. J uu,-..; T1w.'lux, to the Rectory of ~linterue, Dor::;et, on 
tli<i j>re.-;t.>uta.tiou of Il. C. Sturt., l<;sq. of l\Iorn Crichill. 

T 1e lt~v .• JOHN LoHGE, 1\1.A., Librarin.11 of the Univer~ity of 
Cnmlir!dg-e,_aud }\~llow ol :\lagJa.lP1ie Colll:'gt!, to .the Consolidated 
llectora•s uJ AndL~rby and Cnmben;·orth, in the county of Liuc,•ln. 
Pa.tro11.~, tl1t• ,\laster and Fdlow1-1 of that Society. 

Tlw llev. \Vu,1,1,D1 HE:'>i:llY IIA:-;~o:\', l\LA., Fellow nnd Tutor of 
Cn.ins Colll•fi', Ca.mlJ1•i,!_1w, tt) thl• Hl:"ctory of l!ockwold, with thf'
Vicarn.ie ,.t· ,Viltuu, iu Norfolk, Patron~, the Master n.ntl fellows of' 
that Society. 

OJ:ITPAHY. 
At tl_ic Hedo!y•hou->c, in the> pud,,:,h_ol ~t. llo1_ninir 1 Cornwnll, nged 56, the nev. 

Jnhn blwanl {,lttrkc, "-<'l'h1r oft lie !"Uld paritctl Im 1111,re 1hnn ;10 year.~. 
At \_\'orlh<•n, Nlop, 11~etl_ tW, 1 h1"_ H.ev. Roin,rt Willi11mt1, C•11·at~ Qf llt:tt pnrii:-h,t 

nud Vu•ar of the pnn~he.•. nl {'m·,l1ntlµ:t· Hild J,lanthetl1i:1n, (Hamor,irun~hu~. 
The lter. Thomai- La111' Freer, ltel'lor of Aa:n.J1worth, t-;tutfonl~hire, in hi!- 5Slh 

y1•nr. ,, 11,. . 
Tiu• H1iv. IUf']mr,l Ta,·l11r, \"ic~r-vf.~•;uitl G1"f111e.i~ml,~u$~l'X, 
P111!ile11l_\', on 11w 20tf1 iu~t., at. (\im11tpn,.the nf'v. Chnrlcfl Chtnmc-y, for 30 

years C:urnle- of thnt plu<'I", and T irkl''M-81. '}lihti'l', \\'Alllon, Horts. , 
l'N1vr,;~~rn· ,:-11·mLhn::>1cll:· 

Oxrmm, l\1anh 2G.-Thi~ da,y the ,following deg-rees wi;are con-
fon·L~d :-{Jarhelur in Civil Law: 'l'h'-' .J;:IQD,· .p.ucl ltev. l I.. l,(~ggt>, 
Fdlow ot All Souli-1.-illab·b:r of .. 4rts: Rev~ J. \.V. S. Du11nia:011 
Srholn.r or l'nivi•rsity.-flttd1e/,,,-s,¢'.//'rta: W. II. Ada.mson Wor: 
cc:iter; 1'~. 8. Phelps, Wndh1nn.; 1· ·' ' •· · 

MT8Gl~llliA·NECIPS. 
On the 10th inst. adinnt.1r""'nfl,~\11tll·&t•Duh·erton, to the rleY. W .. 

Co.\11xs, ltPd!.!r of Hn~~Llnfor,4-i,. '-';f\L-!.¥- a. 411,n<li;umc ~ilvcr :m.h·er wn~ 
prH.seuteJ to huu 1,y 111~. late _pnns_h10ne~:,,1 u..'-1, a te.st~mony or tlt~i\ 
esteem, m11l a~ u. m_emo~rn-l of gra.t,11.ndt.:' for bu; s,~r\'lCL'S a~ Curtt.t6 
of the pnrish duriug 1t perlo<l of twenty-five ye,irs. 

ThP Bisho\' of lhm1i,i.f!m.s .ditt'ctcd the snm of 201. to he paid to 
the Rev. L. C. Cr,,11,trn, lofrtrtls bnilding n. new •chodl.n.t Wolvi,tou 
in the connty of Durha.m.' The 'J)incL•~au Con'l.rnittee hn.ve also vott,d 
20}-Jor n.cccif!lplisl~ir'l',tt_he snttw objt1,~t. • . 

I he Rev. :i ~o~I~• l,JosgL~-- i h1tv1n_i,: P!'C\'IOU•lyrt,s1g,1e-1\ the Rectory 
of St. Nlurh,11 s,, hi, ~td,,r that th<> district• 1un1£X~d to St. Thoma••~ 
1tud, All-S1tmt, tt1.1ght he formed 111(0 " dl:!tin.~t lt.nd aeµumt" 
pnr~shHs," hM Ileen_ 1i.gnu1 -pre:HmtP~ to the. \~:ai<l•Keotory, .and ~-nl,.Y' 
msµtute_d bf, th,<', B10hof. ol tht> ll10oe,a ... :Jn,Q11111eqdence ol h, .. 
res1gunl!,OD, St . .l hom11f ·• tmd All-Slli!1t•', P+.tl,Wlfl"ill'i¥W'-,I~ pari•he., 
-}Jfrmwg!tam Advert1s£'r. . . . ' 
On Wetlnesdny, .:\pril l, wil( 1,~ ~ .• ;l.111~1~i~:;i,j;f1<.·e tr,1 IJ;e ~uthly l'i.,rt tor ~Hm·ii,. 

cnm1t1flrnaFnnrN'ITlr'lhi:-t11,61''· · - ' T HE PRINTING MACHINl!:1"llr'f'..ooipMtin11 ro the Library 
. , ond Re~i!',18f of ,Rrq&re~\'J, Kho..,:leJge ,. . . .1 ,, 

C_9ntcnh1 :-Tlw Libr,njy: ,H;i~tory pf_ the. Cotton ~fa\,u(a~fure-:\-Tc•moiri ~)t. 
S:pnm-\\t,1i,;hinfJfot1 Irv r1ft'1'1 Tonr l1f the Prn'irl1"8'--0hRllt-er !\Tt,detnit.e,l-'-' 
l!,1~i:row'11 l<'ohuul-G•~iirot 1m: Hl1il"of711A1l Citi1ilizlltlon-lhllilln~No,Pl:oi:: , ~~ .&ttor.e 
J• 1ernmo::<en, .o. La Dia-Hr\:' di llM1·letta ;"_ u JllaffO Yi,i;-pnti.". ~J1e J~erulili,r 
H.oom: A1t11111111.re_ pnur I _iu1 l8.'l5-Kom~!1f'e~. o 'J\.r9illY lAt.mll'l-flntlillrtlt'nfnry 
Ma1111al.~-fh" J<.xtle of Et,n-Jl~t!H',i T.1tp, of Jolm•rln-\l'~l'a Hrili,d, F'i1'hf:l!l
-~htritr" Tom in A1w,rira-Wilson.'11 Tai~"-~ Mbl't,.&QrCWrr--.Lord A, CmmifZ,',
hnl(l',"l lran!>hltion of thP Nnturnl S(,n1 I.Jy fl;pintlleT:-HOdrKin'~ t. t•M1n.rF1 on f.L. NllHJ., 
&<', F.(!llf'i'ltinn nf the. People~ 1 !'°~ed_h1p-A ,df 1Me'ehlrrti'~,!' ln•fi!Ut~•. · &f' .. 
P_roe1'Nhn~ nr ~~· Jtoy11I ·lnehmtioa;. ·Battmrdlnp:imd1 ?.Ol!llop:lt'al GeoJ0 .. 
Jl:11("8;l,n1ul,.Linoren ~oc•.ie-1.iei. ;. ~inll:~l'lpn~llt~(;l~<'.fl'leJ,:iY of ,t.dui Arf,..i nn.,\ i:::;•iencc,,.~ 
1 nm,. F me Arf!-1:. S:lnr.turc111 on Public B111lamltA-~1. Po.ul'~ Cm·,,11 t G·n1leu; 
Exhil,ilion.of the f!oC'iely of Urit.ilh Ar4ildA in S11tJi,lk-:t<frMt •. ·,:i,eMhtf' 11€- Podi,..., 
~1f"F;~z. o~~(tlrt~~,1~1~~1i1:,unu,d weekl)I), b:o. · i.~ Sir;}Jpbert Peel,. Mi~U.,,,. 

iondon ~ Chnrlee Knill'ht, 22·; T,tr'rlf111.te:Flfrf'Ct. ~old 'l\y"nll Bottlc&e'llMl''•n'd' . 
N.e"A·~venrlerl'!-,in town :1nd co11ntry. · , , , , 

.Works under the superinteudenceKO:o~~\~J~~~•1ety for the Difaeiop of: llRful 

On th'e l~t 6r April will be l!!1hfo,lirrl ~·, · T HE PENNY MJI.GA:!llNE, Part xxxvf. Price 6d. Tlr& 
. PJ<:NNY CYCOOPMDlA, l'nrt XXVII. ]lri("e9d .. Tht!o.Thinl Volu.1ne, 
}\~~~~~]\~~x~:t~~i•(.:1;t~-1~:i:' be had hnnd~omly bound inclQtb,,~ifonnly with the 

The GAT,LEH,Y of PORTRAIT~, No. XXXV.,· confoinin~ Jlortrnits a.n<I 
M~rri~iQ1~it+1!itL tn'fo\rr~;r:.1. a~~~ lnl~i~A f~m:i~~~0X\VJit· 2C"o~1;nls. :-
Nntionnl Rdneation in'Jte-lnnr!.-R,,.rort or the ~~·Cmn111ittee of the Heu11e-hf' 

~;,~1;~•p~p::a.~aJ:1:~)r~!~i/~fi:1~1.~~~~i~i:::1,~\i~ a~~r~~~-~::;~T~,'!: 
-(In the .Elc1mmts of Aritl11netic.-On the Dl11:>ipline of Public t-<•honlp 
Rf"tiew:'l:-Pe-arot"k:'l'~ Trt11.til"le on Al~bnt, No. ll.-Woodhriclp-~•• ·Annals,,; 
F,1lnc;ition in An'!erif'a.-Pott•~ Etymolo~irnl Re!'e,m.'hefl.-P,uker'~ Pro,rne11f: \"fa. 

Ex~rf"i~e_11 in Enirll;-.h Coinposilion--1,ist or the t"nb·t•r111itie.-of8eleiuin Holla.n,jt 
Q~mm1), &c. M1<:~t•l11uwo11~: Forrign nncl llomf'KtiC'. ' 

Loodoo; Charle• Kni5bt, 22, Lud5ato•-• 



10! 
STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EnNINO. 

There has not been any material change in the value of the nl\• 
tiona.1 !ilt>cnritie~ during the week, butmome.y has beP-n rather i,cn.rce, 
and Exchequer Bill• have in con•eq_uence declined. Con,ol• for Ac
count ha\'t'! rang~d ht-tween 91 '8 11.nd 92, ft.Dd closed this it.fternoon at 
9111, 9l. Exche'ln•r Bills left off ot· · Si3!l pm., aud Judin Bonds nt 
20-2l.-ln the Foreign M11.rket there has been somt! depTf•ssion in 
Spanish Bonds, which have been done RS low a• 63¼, and the Scrip 
ha!i! undergonfl' a corresponding depreciation; bot.h, however, hn.ve 
rallied n.g11.in, the Bonds thi, nl'ternoon c)o,ing at 64 r, 65, n.nd the Scrip· 
at 7¾;.. Porrugne,e Bonds are also better than they were, the Inst 
p_rioe being 901\". Fift.y/.oun<l• ha.ve been i,iven to receive HlO if 
Portuguese Regency Bon s are done at pnr either for money or O.C• 
"ount, on or befo,•e the 3Iot Dec. 1835. In the Trnnsatltintic Bonds 
there has b~en some degrreofhenvinP-ss within the last day or two, 
bnt to-day fhP, market is-firmer, and Columbian closed at :J9!1( 40¾' ; 
Chilia.nnt46)(:l(; Brazilianat 86!1! 87, nnd Mexican 43½. All tbe 
Northern lloudo are tolerably •featly, Belgian 102)4 ¾, Russian 108¼ 
l09, Di,tch Five per Cents. 10-2½ 103, and the Two nnd a Half per 
Cents. 55¾ ¾. In the other ~curitie!; there is little to notice. 
8 pP-r Cent. Conrob, 91 ¾ ¾ 
Ditto for Acronnt. 91¾ 92 
S per Cent. Rt"duce<l, 1 ~111 t 
J l~ per Ct. Reduced, {.. 1 • 

Ne-.· 3½ per Cent., 99)/ 100 
Bank Long Anr:.uitie1, 

I Ilnnk Sloek? 216 217 
Ditto for Account, 
India StoC'k? Shut. 
Di11o for Ac-count. 
India llond:.ai. 20 21 pnt, 
Mxc-he11ner Bills, 38 40 pm. --------

The Frencb papers of Thursday nre rery barren of intelligence.
The Lyonese prisoners arP on their wny from Lyon$ to Paris, nnd it 
i!'l. expected that their nrrh·al will creat~ a. dh1turbauce. It is snid that 
during the 1rials a regiment of the line and two sqnndron.s of cavn]ry 
ft.re to ba encamped in the Luxembourg- garder:.s, nrn.l all circulation 
in tlu~ ndjoiuing streets i~ to bP prohibited. 

The plagne is raging to a fnghtful extent nt ,\lexandria, and in 
Egn,tgenero.lly. ___ · __ _ 

l\f,1jor-GPn.ero.l Sir Howard Douglns, Lord High Commissioner of 

!~~t~0~;a1 ~~~~:>8
' t~e{t!0l~11~i~~ l~L~~~fs. foLi~u°teBolt~1ets D':IJi~! 

a.ccompanitid Sir Howard Dougla.s. Captain Dought~, Aidt>-de-Cnmp 
to his father, also ]eft town on Fridny Hlternoon for the Ionian ]slauds. 

C1TY'C0NSF.RYATrn; Ctun.-Fridriy a. strong meetin~ of the com
mittee of this Club took place nt the City of London 'lnvern. Mr. 
Pole in the chair. The minutes of the last Ineetiug having been 
-confirmed, the various names uf the members were rend O\'er, when 
it appeared the list or subscriptions siuce their last meeting had 
exceeded thdr most sanguine expectation~. . 

_The Commandant of Artillery at Dover, Colonel Crawford, has 
been removed, and the nppointment discontinued-the duties to be 
trR.n~ferred to the officer commandin"' thP. western district. 

On Thur~day evening, bt-"tween eig~1t n.nJ. nine o'clol'k, a fire com
menced in a stable belong-ilia- to the exten:sive li\'ery :stahle::1 of Mr. 

:~tb~::stw~11:~~~;;;;-::~ ru~t[t::e:l~d:tic\htiai~0et ~~l~~~iuf:!~: 
Wits 80 guiuens. 

DREADFUL AccIDENT.-Yesterdny morning. nbont hnlf-pnst nine 
o'clock, the Hori. Mr. Charles Murra,y Lascelle~ Jnt~t with a ~Prions 
accident, while taking a morning airmg on n, highly ~pirited blood 
mn.re. \Vhile proceeding nlong the outer circle of Hydc-pa.rk, the 
animal ~et off nt full gullop, pnsst>d through CnmhL~rlnn<l Gate at n. 
feurful rate, nnd procc~ded n.loug the Uxbridge-road. "'hl•n uear 
to Hayswnter the horse ran with tremen<lous ,·ioleuce ngnin:st n horse 
and cart standing on jhe road, nnd the concns:;ion was most violeut. 
The ca.rt was overturned, and 1\ilr. L's horEie was ki11eJ, hndng com• 
pletelv nnnshed into the brain a portion of the skull on•r the right 
eye. 0 1\lr. Lasce11es was thrown on hfa head with great. force; 11e 
was taken up quite insensible, n.nd wns nt'tt~rwards conveyed to his 

· own residence in Ha.lkin-street, Belgrnve-squnre, vdien it was asrt"T-
tained that he wns labouring under n concn.ssion of the bra.in, and 
his life is considered in d11ng~r. 

Another dreadful nccid,mt occurred yesterday at the workt1 on the 
London nnd Birmingbmn rnil-rmtd. A young man, named Thomas 
,vinter, wn.s employed in mining the crown of the Tuunel, n height 
from the bottom of twenty-fin; fePt, when upwards of ten tons of 
earth foll, nnd he was precipitated to the ground and buried beneath 
the mn~s of earth. Inn. short time the unhappy sufferer was dug _out 
alive though dreadfully mutilated, nnd wns conveyed to the New 
North-We,t. l,ondon Hospitru, without the slightest hoµe of recovery. 

Second Edition.-Ju .. t publi!!-hed, pri"e b .• A LETTERaddressedto., MEMBER of PAllUAMENT1 on 
th~ Hc1'1pont1ihili1y of his Shl1inn 11t tbe pre!"ent Criioh•; and c•onhnnin1t 

a Rehlta·ion of the Cbar!(8~ m11:d~ by H .R. in the l\loniinsr Chroniele of the 22d 
January again~ hi11 Grac-e the Dub of \\~ellinirt..:m. Dr RF:XRX. 

Plufl apnct not1 vrra r11ti!I valrat 1p1:hn vnlµ:i opini~. 
London: Jnme11 J, .. rn!ter, 215, Hejl'ent-~lrcet. 

Ju11t p11bli.•herl, pric:-c-1·,-.,---------

T H E POOR. SUGGE8TIO'.'iS for restoring the l\!OllAL 
CHARACTE]:loml the INDP:51'RIOUS H.ABIT~ of the POOR; ol~, for 

::(~:~~~!~~: J>J~~,~~~ T~s:011·;~o~';JkGK 0{,1~11l}K1At~:r~~1:rr;~~tfh1e fRo;~i 
College of Phydcianl'. 

RoRke anrl Varty, 31, gtrnni:I. 

A 

JOHN BULL. 

rin II E WEST M INST ER REVIEW (:\o. XLIV), 
Jl for April, will he pnl,li,:;hPd on the 1he :n~t with the :\-fnp:azine..:, prfre. 4,:;, 
Cnntents:-1. Lady Mnrjl'an's Princ-el',:;-2. J:wqnemnnt':s Letter:, from Ini:lm-

3 .. .\rislocmlic Revelations, from thP- late II Fashionable Novels''-4. Duulup's 
:!\femoiri' of Spain-S. ProverO~ of Di1ft'rent X ation~G. Tea, nntl Tea Trade-i. 
The Rpirit of a Property-tax vrilhont the Form--8. l\funil'ipnl Corporation:<-9 
Dani:<h Claims- JO. Furen:a;onahlene.~s in 11,eltinJ:t :1l'li1le Pntents-11. Hanim's 

fi:~1}ti~~~1~f~~2~?i~.i~~!:~1~\~~~t,~1~1:ne f~1fi:t;:~\1S:0lf~~~~\f; t~J1~r;~~~~:!f; ~~ 
Rmonc-ipa1ion in the FrenC'h Co\onies-16. Coleridge's Table Tallc.-lndex, Lh;t 
of liook:!l, &c. 
________ J __ o~_n_l\[~~ 3,_~·_?ame!l''>·~_u•_r_e. ______ _ 

E. 

March~: 
THE FIR:lT NIIAlll~:ll, j'riee 6,. of 

(JiOCHRANE'S FOREIGN QLARTERLY REVIEW 
Whittaker and C1.,,. Ave M11rin-lano. • 

fwbom maybe hni:1," The Forei11n Quarterly Review," No. XX\"111., price 
e,.; as well a." ('omplete Seh1 anit sinp-le Numbers of lbi, 1mane Journal. 

On the bt of Ae_rilJ:Q;.~~. will be e_nblh•lu,,I, in Monthly Purl~, I~ ZOOLOGICAL 1JELINEATIONS; or, the lcono!,>T<iphy of th• 
Animal Ki1.1irdom: containinA" at Jen:-it. ontl :,;pec•ifi~ tye of nt·ry kno1'Vll 

genu~ of animal-"; intencled ns a l'Ompanion for all ZoolnJ:{1rnl w.:,rk~. Pri('e in 
demy Svo. 6!1.; in roynl Svo. 9~.; with the plnte.:1coloured, 12s.; nni:1 in demy llo. 
on India paper, l!s. 

Whittaker and Co., Avti l\111riR.-lane. 
--------.Ju11-t rea,iy, in 3·voi.,. po~t--ec,.,c-,.-,-------

M y N E I G H B O U R H O O D. 
lly the Author or" The Collegian!-." 

II. 
Ne\V \-Vork lff tlrn Hon. !\!ri!. Norton. 

T H E li~f vJ1"·/0 ~{~~vo,, A NOVEL. 
By thti Hon. Mr!I. Norion. 

!JI. 
SIR GRENVILLE TgMPLE'o TRAVELS. 

In 2 ,·ol:o;. 8vo., ' 
EXCURSIONS IN TH}; M~:DJT~:RRANEAX. 

By Major Sir Gre1]\?le Temple, Ea.rt. 

THE MARDEX8 A1'D THE DAVESTRYS. 
Hr Miil;:a; Parrin••, 

.Aulbor of u Traiti, of Portugal." 
V. 

SELWYN IS 8 EAR C H OF A D A l1 G H TE R. 
By the .4.uthor of •~.j~h·~ of the :Moors/' 

THF. T\YO FRJ}:NDS. 
Bv the Count es;:,; of Rlf"i:;:-inpton. 3 rnl!<-, po~t Rm. 

~ntindcri, nni:1 Otley, Cnn(lni1-,-tn•et. Hannver•~(Jl\nrl'. 
lT!\Dl--:H. THJ,,; l':\TH.OX.-\Ht'; OF HIS :\1A.rk;TY-. ----

!\ow rt•mh·. p~i('1~ ],-. 6,1. or l1ulin proof~. :?,,._ 6cl. Part I, 

W ANDEil.i NHS_ Tlll_Wl,1Ji_H .. NORTH WALES. 
Hy 1HOi\L.\~ H(,, co.,. ... , E~1-

Co11tent::1:-
Vnll' of Llanµ-ollen • • Cox. 
Dt'alh of l'rin('e Llewellyn CatlHmnlc. 
Ctrnnnnt :\1nwr • . . • , • Ct<'swir·k. 

••• Ea"h JJart will eontnin thrC'c hiµ:hly fini~h<'tl <'TI'1rnvinc:.~ h;-· \Y. R11rJ,,Jyffe 
nn1\ 16 pnllt'sof lt'ttt'r•prc,-,-; on,I the work c·n1n\1lt>IC'1I in 1li lll1Jll_!i1ly pntt:l'. ' 

London: ~impkin and ;\Jari-hall. nnd ('li11r e,- Tilt; l\lt·n:-:1c~, E11inb11n:rhj 
\Vakemnn, Dublin; \\"right;..on nn1l \Ve Ob, Dirminfrhum: \V t·hlJ <1ml :-!imms, 
Mnn('he.a:ter. 

------~--.u.t:;f nY :\ l"('TJO~ -
Rle:;rnnt Drawin~ Hnnm Furnit111i•, lwnuliful ])r('~t!Pn 11111! n!l1!'r lhina,finely 

c-arvf•ll, anrl Indio ('>1 bind~, lrnnd~onw ('ut Glu~", :'."\Jah1la-11ny i;.,,(•tat·1• l'ianoforte 
by Bro.uhino,I nn:1 ~on,., one\ valunlil(i mi~('t'llant'ou,. Elfeet.~.-H\' ;\l1'"~i'!<. WIL
J{-T\"~O"\;". on 1he l'n•111i.•w,, li, ~·v11h-row, Hht('klll.'a1h. on '\TE-sD,\Y and 
\\"EO:\'F.~D:\ Y, April i nn1I ~. at I:! eaf'l1 d11y, by order ortlw Pr11prid,1r: 

T HE Fnrnitnre con~ists of 4 ~mites or rich fn,_Ea. l!l"i't'n silk 
dnma-,k c·11rh1i11!' 1 rnl:inrt"'-, ancl p-ilt ('ol'l1i1•l'1,0 4 hand.•11m 1• :"-p;1ni~h maho, 

µ-an\' dwarf hook1·a"P", wi1h 1,hde•J?la."s p11nr-l~. rn,;;rwood c-;ml, ]Jin, \':.irk, Mfftt, 
amrnther tah\e,-, l'lllicl rni-ewuod l'h·iir,., with i-tulft'd h1t('k" nnd ~.-,,t,-, 111 g-reensilk 
,lainnl'lk, imituth·c• lmliajwpnn chnir.,, el,·rant marl.•lt' hi hit•, with ;n\aid lop. India 
japan pnl,~ lire•i-:Ne1'll-", c·n111t11\ 111ol1n_t!'f\llY Pnrn•1\ ('Cll1(•h in (·ri1n..:,111 111,,1nc-('0,0t't'll• 

~-:~~:; ~ {~~ ~1
\~;/, 

1
:~ 1.~ n ~r ::,\\'.':• :i,1 ;~ ~ :;~ ~ r: 1;"• ('\~ 1~\

1
:;{1

1F~\::th%·;~~·:~ ;~ ~r ct ~·1 1!: ;;\·,.-. :;: t1:t ht1:rt 
Barraud, iopll.'111\ul Dn• ... t\t·n t·l,wl,. omamt>nlt•tl \Yil!1 li~urt•~. ,1:1·., ,1r)"h\c•hrmel 
pt'rc-usioion izun hy ;\1wk, _..in~!P di1 In hy I>. i':.P.!r, nn,1 n11rncr,,i;,-. nii•,·clla?Jt'Ollli 
prnperly 11:1rl C"ff('('\~.-:\J ay !~<• vinfrrl nn :-:n t 11r1l.iy .incl \! nn1J;1) pr·--··.·:11 !lg" the ~le: 
c·ataln_e-11C',- hatl 011 _!_he prc111 ::-:1• .. , :ins! of I h'.~ -~' 11('1 i,1111•r-r-", l ,11dcn!_1'.•_li: 1_i 

Cboi('c \\"iue!o- of the linea:t vinht)lt'!', <•nmprii-in!r nhout 20tl tlozcn,, with n ~mall 
quantify of Liq111•11r:-1.-By :\lt'"l'r.~. \Vll,KJ:-.::;o~, on th~ Pn•rni•e,;, 6, Sonth• 
row, Hlnrkheath, on TII UH.:"D..-\ Y I J\pril \1 1 nt 1 for 2 prcei!'cly, liy onler of the 
Propril'for. TH~ \Vine con.:--ists of fi-1 dtJ'1.P1IS rirh Port, 2i cl,r~1•11s She::7a, 

l\J II la~n ! ~.:l·1ri::1~1~:;.\'c1 .1/:;~~ ~l ,:li~~.1·:~~/1~~:~:,~1~1\·: ~ L~~;:;·;;1,::;. h~~\ i·;_i_~~}~·- -~'.l~1r"k;!:J 
H11rlnw • .\Ir. ,Jnhn l'-i•well. a111l f\lf'..:i-r,-. Crnll:-!hwnile; 1,1µ-dher \\ ilh about 4 dozelll 
of Litp1rur:-1, \·iz.-;\!m;ii-,·'.1mn, ~opt•1, C1mu~n11, nntl Pnrfait ,\111n11r. flample1 
orwhic-h m11y.bc_~~11I hy p,1yi:1p:fortl_H'III nf1ht: .-\ur-linJH~l•ri-, l_,1:(k.i~-•~!~ 

G1<.:!\'.J•:IU.I~ .•\VRH,\UI<; l'lfJc":~::•i-<1F--COID,-, 
For the \\"eek t"n1linir :\larrh :!l. 

PerTIUpPrinl (lr, \ .Avern!1P of\n"t Si-.: \Veek!l. 
Whent •• 39:-1 11.f I Hye •• ~-·· ~o, 0,1 \Vh('at. •. ;011 2d I HH', .•••• 30s 3d 
Ro.rle,r ••• 32!1 :·M Hi-11n<11 •••• ~6, :H \ llar!ey .•• :1.2A ad Jlr'~rn• .••• 3!!1 !d 
Oale •••• 22e M Penl'e •••• 3ti,- 8.1 ()ab •••• 21 ... :iii Pt•,,~l' •••• a,~ ,d 

Dut. Fo J\Vht'at •• Mi". ~'' I Onl!'l .••• J:-h ~1,11 ]l,,nn.; .• ,. 131 lld: 
Yon reign • • I Bnrl~Y .•. t;,s .. tod lhe ... :3~-~~~! __ }J":1~•:: -~ 

~TOCKS. Mon. Tu. Wed. Thur. VJr,1;1y ~"'· 
l'nnk ~lnC'k ..... , • , •• , • • • . • • • 217 
~ pn rent. Ht':1. .•••.•••.•... , 
3 per ('t'nt. Cfin~ls.... •.. • • • • . 92t 
:if per ('e-nt. 181:-J ............ , 
Jj per ('l'lll. Hrclnrrd ........ . 
~ew 3½ per ('t'llt.. •••• .•• • .• .• WO 
4 pn 1•ent. ofll'l2tL ••••••••••• 
R,rnk J,nn.a: Annuttie!'l ••••••••• 
lnili11 Hond11- ................. . 
Rxc-he<p1er Rill~ ••.••• , ••• , ••• 
Consol:-1 for Art"ount •••••••••• 

911 

100 

21 r 21 J1 ; I' I ~:? p 21 
,10 p ;\,-4 I' :1i p .",'-! p 40 
\1:?t \))~ \IJ~ !l}l \12 _ 
---~---- --- ------~ 

HlllT!I~. 
On 1h" 231\ in~t., in ~mdh Arnll1•y-:-fr1'1'f, thr• f'1mnl1'!'i!'i pf Ca·.,-,lnr, nfo ~on-On. 

lh1) lilh in"t., nt 1'111hne \"il'nrn~t•, lli-itr J-'.xplr•r, thr wif,, of I!:,• Jlev. Dll~~l'S 
Adn11111-,ofn i-un-fln lht• 21st in:-ot .• id ""01li11::rlrn111 111111. nr:1r !l,·c•(']l'!i, \i.
ro11nl1•:-:i- .Adw.•011. nf n 1la11,.zhlt'r-On lhc- 2."ith in .. L, nl (';!111li•·n1·,•ll•!l'rrwektbt' 
Indy of C:ipfoin Thn1nhill. nl n 1lnmzhll'r-ll11 llie :!.1th ini-!., :1! :-:a:nh1·ell,•-ta · 
~~~li-hir~,_l~t-_Cnunlr .. ,- nf ])11rtm1111th, nf 11 "ll!l, --

On tl1r> 211h inst., nt :-:t. 1'inll'rn<11 ~\\;:}t1,1•;~;-!hr H:•v. r:1•n1 ~•· H:"'.i'.r-igh, 1\Jf., 
Vi1·1ir of Horton K ii h,·. KPn1. ( 'hnrlc•.<1 ;\Juy ~f11111u•,1 .. , }::<lJ., d !!,-,+,· 1,·r,10,~nr.t, 
!l-ec-nnd •lonp-htn nf lh,_• lnl,• Ht•nn· l:-11:11• I\lu•n, r: .. ,1 .• of ('l11·~h1.:il, !!nl!-. 

On I I~<' 21th it~''·, 111 :\lni,l.•lnnr·. by 11,r ~t.1•1:. T!i,1)1;;1!1 .·\ rl l_,11r l',,:1·1·~. '.\1 .A'.' Rer 
tor of ~nwlry, M. ,\n1lr1•w:-o'. l!r1111~h~· "1IIJ11m I owpc, !• .. ·q., ,it lll'mar,l 11-t~ee, 
H1,M<1'll•i-:q11nrn. M'f'Olltl ~on nt the l~ttf' llrv. Thn1m1 .. Pmn- ... , i:_,•dor of F1ndv, 
Hnrk.~, lo Jl£"]r11, i-ltlP""I 11i1t1:::rhh·r ot (' l111rh•; Jin;,rP. E!-•J ·, .,j .\):. :d.-1n1it•,-O_n \ e 
2fi!h in .. t., al :"1. (;pnr:;re'i>, lfnnm·1ir-:-:1p111n•. U1•llr;e .\I 11th 1\·, F-,1-• '.'l!.I'., J,,eue-
111rnt nn,\ <'aplaiu in 1h1• ('n!tl"1rl'lllll (i1rn_nl~ In t\lllJ•· p[l 1i 11:111:,::ter nf Jfenz 
HP.ii"•, 1-:l'tJ .. 1111d 1:n1~nd ,la11zhfn qf ~ir H11·1i;ir,1 ('nit 11:1:1:,,: Jt,it., Pr ~1,lllr~tn' 
\\'ilt.•hi1e-flnlh1• '..:lill1 in.q.,id :,,.1, ;\Jnr_c-:in•t°!<• \\",,~1_111111 ,1,•r. (':qd1i_j11 Lc•lJ,an~ 
of the 1-'n•nc•h limn\ E11~i11t't'r.•. K11i~?,t of IIH', 'n:,•r .,1 1111' :O::n111 i:11r (ii (ln•t're It l 
of 1ht> Lt>p:ion 1,f.1-lonour, lo ~:1rnh· ,J111w, \"111tn_~r• .. 1 cl1111c-h1t-r ol lht• li!lrGirer:r 
~i~·:0:11111m•l ll1_-n1lmm, K.:0-,Cl.-At :"t. 01.•nrl'c·.•. ll:1nm1·r-iiq"lll'!': tlw f{t,~·. ~nl' 
:\I nd11,u~1•, ol ~L H1•~1r?"1( ~· !i ill, ;--:n_111e-n,1:11<h irl', l'r,:lw11da1y o: /;,;1 ~1,111y, _1~ !',~1i,p: 
"'.ero11cl1l:1_uf!l1lern! l l1:!i!1.l1?llll :\!11t-ia, )'.,,,:11,, 1,r l,1•1;d1•(•n11rl. :-,n!Pi'r.-ei~l.11~~• 1 011 
lnr th" ( 1ty(J{ llri.•tol-:d ( np1·nh,qi,·n, ;11 !he 1ld11~r nf 1lit• ~,1111,-·h ;\.1"_:·'er.'· t 
the Zith nit., r::c(~r_p-1~ Tho1n,1.~ Ft'tl\\ irk !•:,i1 "1111 nf 1h" );ill' ( l1;1•k~ Fen\1ICJ 
l~"'h hi!t Brila1uu1· :0.Iii.:e~I~ ·~ lon~ul in 1 1)~•11;1\~rl,, lo !\'.t:Ji.,r, ,,,,1,,.11l_1111_1tbl7st. 
F.1hrnril Rrown, J·:,-q., lnh· ,,r Tirhnnt, in 1 lw l•:n,.1 Ind ic·• -( l11 I hr· :.'l,-1 _1_n~t.: af ht 
h.m1•:•-~, T. H?rlc-1:io, i-:~:i.. Ho~nl E:i~I !\lidill, .. ,,~ Hi-2in11•Ht, 1,11 .\'.1,t!• \\ 111°':': ;nd 
lati• 1 homn~ Kt't•lnn. b•c1,. nf th<' J,.\nml ot :-:1. 11:irlholnnw,•: ~. 1, ('"_I Jndie", tht 
lnte of '.\1nrn111p1on-c·n·:-r·e11t, l~r1111p.~l('n1l•wn;l-,\ t Bn11•·._uu I he· 2,_1 ilJ:-:1.,. 81. for 
!to1)!'P of D. H.. :'llorh•r, K••t·, h 1.~ Britannic· ;\luj1•,.f_1 ·1t ::\Ii 10,.tc,r I 'l('!ll ll• .1 1:111111~ leil 
~•l·1tzerlnllfl, ,Jnnu•.~ l)Pr111, .. 1,,un E"(I of Jlt•nni .. l, ·mi to J .. :1lwll.i 1-, ., 1 ht'rl :in, e 11,tr 
tla!iizhtcr nf .Jnm.-i. \.Yc1lf1• ~Jurrn)·, J.;;,j,, or Cri~p:lt'I i~-< 1 11 t hi' Jnt/i '.)f DN·tr tJ.e 
la~t. nt_l\l;ul~n.,, !.if'11leru1ut H1·11ty f'lrnrlci> (1u,.lincr., nf ll_w il!i li,''l!'ll.l~n~ _01~N, 

~! !~~.~~-~i~l ~~t;7n~i1:t~:~~-~ '1~(:~;::::: .~;.'i':111•'.~ft ;t ~:~St'.~~!i;'f, 1._}(1( -~) ;;~11~-i \;y ii LJ~:n ):on· 
teith, K. I,.~., ~11perinfr111lin12 E112i11('t'r ~~ 111111 l'rt''-irll iwy. ----

DI ED. r Jjenf,• 
On the 12111 inf-lt., llt K('mp Tnwn, T.oui,-n l\lnnrnrrt, "'rrrm,1 ,L111.c-h!rr n ~i bib 

Colont"I the Hon. George Catheurt 11.ml the Ln1ly Ucorµi;rna Cat lw11rt, ill the I!' • 
)cllr or her ~p-e. · . f th• 

nn,_the 2211 il!Ff .• nt. f'hf"ltcnl1nm, flP'f'fl i:\ p•nr:o:, T,ncly n,•or!l'", n'hC'•~r~ediY 
ln1e t.:1rH.npl'rt.f~t'OrjlP, Hnrt.-On flu~ l!>!h ini-1. nt J\ntli, ~h-,•11; :nid 1!l- ~bdfP• 
lamenll'1l hy n n111nero11~ c-irr·le nf friencl~, Li1·;1t.•Ut>1l. ~ir \ 'i!li11tn (o~he21,I 
Hort., nf Corkl111rn 111HI Hy!-low (:i;.Jl,), in !he 6ith _wor of hi~ ;1_:w-OnJI rl\\111 
in:1-I., np-f'd U, ~ll!'llll Eliz11hi-lh, !-'t'c•orHl 1]1111:zhtn nt' 1111_• I:1•\·. Tt11111i_;tll '\erd• 
Horne, H.D. H,•"lorof :0:1. E1lm11nd•lhc-Kinir 11 1111 ;.:t. Xwholi1.~ _\,·011 ~, 1•0?-uirk· 
iohef'I-On lhr:?1,-t in~t., in l']u1pl'l•plnc-l', t'an•ndi;..h i,:cjmrn•. ('npt .. Johll o1n the 
"!1nn,k, lat'.• Cn1.~mirnllf'r of tlw ,1◄.a-,t l_nclin ('ompnny•~ :- 1i1_1 T•'11":1d_1:t011 \11i•iJ1ifflll 
2.~d mi-:t .• 111 V. 11npnl!'-~lr"c!, ( 11vf'nrh;0.h-!'(jl1llf(', ~nrnh f'linton, \\ !.t off 1 rulllY1 
\Nooe\, 1':!'([,, Hoyal i\lari11P11--ln Kinµ-!'lon .lnnrni,'.11· on ihr· fith_ nf "\Hin! 
H{'my Rnd"n, E~1,., 11ar1I ~1-M H11nµ-nlon• ;lll th,• 18th or (kL. h~ !ht! 11F1,;n!l'1• 
r:f n hnJ1.t. Fretlt"rll'k BouwhiP-r 8t•1on, ('o,;u~t nf tlw ilh J\l:1111•;1_~ Lir:h,1 ilich8rd 
lll the lflth yeRr or h1~ na1•-0n tht'; 24th iu~t., al. th£' (iron•, ll1cl:pi!t 1 ' t fer
~ixt;n, E!'iq,, 11111! of tlw Tax omr'r, :-lnmr>r:o;el Honi.t"-On lh1· 2,i1 h r• "lJ.i Rn ,nd 
lrn, oize,1 W, Clrnrle~ Philip, only ~on of Chnrl,)~ Hcn_ry :\lnrinC', of _r.0:;~7er:_on 
p:ran1\~on o_f the l_atc Tho111n!i Flf't('ht'r. En1,-, of C:1rnt.ort h Ln!l.~r, T:.'rn of. hi~ 1:;_1'1 
the 11th m~t., rn 1he Hue f'lrnmp E!y!':1·i•, P:m~, rn the 1211 )1 ,ir iwrll, JJI 
\-Villiam T. f,f'nl!rnll, E~q., of Hl'~.a:,•~ I.r-i;:rh, Ht'rk-", nnil ln 1i' _"r : 1~1~1; \riteof 
theC'o11nfvnf f-tlnuc-r1-l('J"- ,\t Patrn on llw 211 of X()\"t'lllbnla~!. · 11 · 1' 11 1 btT 
'T •• T. D!l~f1wood, Eiiq., nf tlw Hen_;::il Civil f:t•~\·i<•1•--011 1_1w ~l_th .~1:1~ :'ae:ie-r~l 
hou~e Ill P:nk•:o;!rl'et, Hrn,:venor-~111rnrt>, 1\lr~. J:,.')yly, relll'l_ nl Lit ihe R~1• 
D'Chly. i~t Foot. C:11ard,;-!Jn tlH' ~fith in~t., in l'pper Gonrr-.;lrce' 
William .Agutter, in th.~ iith year of hii;;11µ-c. --~ 

----·-·· - . - -- ··-·. . - n.~wt!, 
LONDO~_: Pr~nfe(I Liy RDV\~ J\ll~ :=:.H ACKELT,, Pri!'tn, nf ,:n .. 1~ •.;\:::\~; tl.;e~it1 

Pentonnlle, m fhf' Cn_11nty nf \hrl,ll~•1·x.; nt!d nf "'-'.'· .10,_1:1~,, · \ 1 hisl'J"lfll!~" 
of Lnn,lon; HIUI p11h]r11-ht'1l ll\: th(' !"a:il J-.D\, .\ nn ~IJ..H.i,J,LI,. 1unica.ll~ 
office, X"n. 40, Fleet·!'lr1•1:t, nloTl'f-laid, at which ]a:;t place o.lont', c•JUlil 

for the Etlitor (post-paid) arc recc-i"rer.l. 



' 

JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 747. 

THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 
twrninl? will be performed, A11ber'11 Historic-al Opera of LE8TOCQ; or, 

Tile FPte of the Her1mtae;e. .Arter which, 1he Melo-drama of THE :MILLER 
AND HJ~ l\lEX.-Oo Tuel!'dAy, Leat~; or, The FMe of the Hermitage. After 

it~~n~:;:;c~t~;~;~~ ~;,N.;h;~:e'!tib:1:!:n~~:;:. wiJn~\~~!ret;{!1:t~~;~~;:f! 
RXTUAORDIXANY ATTRACTION FOR ONR NIGHT ONLY, 

THEATRR ROYAL, DRURY LANE.-Mr. BUNN hns the 
honour of nnnouncing to the No1iilitr. Gentrv, nn(l Public gent>mlly, that 

liifl BENEFIT i?- oppointeJ to toke pla~e on TH{TRSDAV Next.April 9, on which 
oe('R!lion, in oriler to provide the utmost ,,.nriety of entertainment.!!, he ha~ availed 
bim~lf of tlw ~ervi<"efl of all the mo11t eminent performer" in London.· To com
mentt with the Comedy of THE RIVALS. PrinripAl rharAeter!l by Mefli;l'll, W. 
Farren, \·\TAll11rk, \\"ar,ie, Cooper, Harley, and WebMer; MTII. Glover, MiM R. 
Tree, l\fri;. Ni,:;l,t>lt, nml :Mrs. Jo:a~t. 1n the coun:e of the eveninR, A GRAS"D 

fo~~f J~ ~ ;,;;:~:\l~ir!,t~~i!t~i:a f :!::;~t~'fr\~"h "~! l~~1°i}n ;i:~o•;~~~:tr~i'~!~~ 
Mn. Anrl.i•Nm will perform, on the Pianoforte(with orchei-tral nccompenimenti,1), 
a vrnntt l\lilitnry F'nntni::ia, rompo!>ed. l)y Czrrney. 1\fRdnme ~tnrl,hirni::en will 
introdure tht> Air of" Ic\nle de ma vie," from Robert le Dinble, nnd n. c-elebrnted 
SwiH Air. Two :\tadrignl" will he flllilfl by the t>ntire ,·oral f-frenR"t.h of both 
Tltedrei;. To cnnl'lnde with the Lni;i.t Act of GlT~TAVUS THR THIRD.
'J'iPketi::. Pln<'l'il, l'rivateanll Family Boxe!'to be hR.d of Mr. Bunn, No. 21 Prince's
place, Con-nt•IZ<lHll'n; nncl at the Box-office, from 10 to 4 dnily. 

THEA.Tim RUYAL-,--ADELPHI.--lncessant Laughter to 
Holwrt '.\facair~.-The Revival of Tom and Jerry ha:c hten nthmded with 

then:.pt,efetlf'ffe<"I. Hundred,i: hRve been i-ent away from the doorJ;tnightly.-

lfi!:~bj;\\ ~l(:ir;irv,~:~n~!1:r~b~[ ·A~D SE~~~ ~~J~ tr:ti1:r;~d~}~ ~~:fth 
ifl oricinnl f'a«t. \Vith it "plendicl I\fR!'<JUe Fhte. To C'Onrlmle with the Rurletta 
ofTRR CHHI:-:TR'SL~G.-Weclne~ay aml Fridny n ~t"rie11of Rntertaimf'nt~. 

THEATHE ROYAL, ADELPHI.-For the BENEFIT of 

tlle hi~t~~i~nr1i,;~i~t;;.~1Iel~~:.~~i~ ~~~l ·o}Pj!~~;~~;Jt1 ~;: i:::~r::: 
Handred Yrar"' A1zn, After whi<'h (in POTillt"<JUence of 1111nwrm1s impliriflit), t.he 
B11rltttac>a\led TllPTH; or, A Glalll Too Mnch. To rom•ludi, with TOJ\I AND 
JRR.RV; nr, f.ifo in London. With a ~plendid Ma!'qne Ftite. 

I.AST Wl':F.K H()T ONK THE EIDOlJllANION.-STRAND THEATllE.-Under the 
PatronRae of their l\h.jelltie, af. the Pavilion, R.Otf of their RovRI Hi,ahne!l'-e~ 

the Duche.•11 of Kt'nt noel. thf" Princes" Vi<'forin..-The RIDOliRASION, or L11rfl'e 
Trtruip,lwnt ORRRR.Y.-Mr. D. F. WALKJo:R re.-.pectrully announ<"ei;i. hi~ 
ASTROSOMICAI, LRCTCRF.8, ilJulltrnted t,y the tran,parent- Scenery or the 
•~ve elahornte 11n1I orifl'inal ma~hine; romprl!!hemlinR a <'lear nnd inlelligible 

Bt;!~!~~t)~;';~~:~D~a}lJ!d 'F~f~PA}PiVENfNGS' :!':t~Bf~h a~d\~tjt~~~?I. 
T1ckebi, Plarr.~, 11nrl Privnte BolCel!I, n.t the Strnnd Theatre dnily. L9wer J1oxe!!I 3!!1., 
Upper dit!n :?~:, _ _Pit 1.-.._:-:-!)oor! op~n -!!_S~x..!~~Jrin At ~even, t;nd beCore Ten, 

f"T,OSK OF THR PRKSF.NT RXHfBITION. BRITISH INSTITUTION, P"ll-D1311.-The GALLRRY for 
. th, EXHIRITJON ,nd SALK of the WORKS of BRITISH ARTISTS, 
uOPEN" d1lily, frnm Tt>n in the morniup; Until Five in the evenin~; n.nd will 
be cl01ed on Saturday, the 25th in~tant.-Admi.-.111ion 11'. Cntalorue h. 

Wll,LlAM BARNARD. Keeper. 
ADMISSION OSF. 8HILLING. MISS LINWOOD'S GAI.T.F.RIF:S of PICTURES, in 

. f,e,i<'e11trr-!l<.J_11are, ue OPEN EVERY DAV, from Ten in the 1norn• 
tn« until d1111lr. 

NOW 1)1'E~, in the Lilr.1re Room, :ZS, Old Uond-•treet, 
THOW~ f:XHITIITION of SCIJLl'TORE.-Old Mort,lity ,nd hi, Pony; 

s:~ne or B11rn11; Tam o' Slurnfn l\rwl ~ut~r Johnny, run flli7.e in 111f4'tne i Willie 
auu Allan, frnm the Somr of II Willie brew'd n pll!ic-k o' Mnut." Alw R minia.
iU..'!_tno11 np, in 11tone, o( Tam o' Shanter, Souter Johnny, Lt1.ndlord, and Landlady. 

\UJI t 11.n<'t', One 8hi11inJr. 
UNPARALLf:iJ;rf,fNn IRRF.SfSTIHLE Ai"TRACTJON.-HIGHLY JM. 

POI\TANT TO THII FA8HIONARJ.R WORI.D. ! CH FIGURED and PLAIN Sll,KS,-S,.lin•, Sylphirle, }" dQMdnll~, J,!roN,ais, Quadrante, Satinetle, Brillaatine, Armure, Challbi, 
;i.ail • Ot111!1eline•de-Soie, Mot.11l"4tline~de-LA.ine, Po1n~ii, Celer.tia, LeP.tocq, 
wilt flheJYi0 ther fR11hlonRble materil'll of dreN, in rich n.hundanre.J and 11t prices 
th ~ e rompttition. AlllO an im1neru1e Stor.k of SHAWLS, at litlle more 

;:'1HAL their V ALlTR, wfll be 11nbmittt>tl To-morrow n.nd followinQ' Day,. 
' •-A BANKRUPT'S STOCK of ~•RENCH BLONDS and RIBHONR, 

~:hRlf>~I y{',.ff!rdny,will be offered flt the Mmetlme, full 1',0RTY PER CF.NT. 
ael,erPrf1:~e C~t. Millinein And the Ttad.e pnerally will do well io avail them-

. eao ..,,e r11vournble opportunity. 
-Y;,~~Ll~ON nod EDWARDS, Rep;ent Hou..e, 240, Re,:tcnt-1ttreP.t. 

• .IVE THOOSAND POUNDS' WORTHofRICH SILKS, 
at ne P\11\ nnd ~~ureJ: hh•h Ltnen11, Sheetin,-1!1, Table Lir)PDl!'t _11.ml DRillRflki-~ 
IIOw'Y, alf-prwe, on MONDAY an«l followint,: da)'ft, at MURRAY and 
oV~nt ~ S, London Silk J.dtal,li11hment and Family .Linen W areh9uae, 137, 
"' h' 11 rN!f.-P.S.-Tw?.ThouNnd N~ Chintz Cambric Mu.Bl.in Dreue1111 ee• 

1J~dred FrenC'b Shawls,· wtth a variety of other novelties and bRrsaina un-

1 'LS.-WoLJ,ATT and SON, having effected " con,iderf le llnprnvt>ment in the M&nnfattu,e of RRJTIB"' t:IHAWLS, he.- now to 
fu{ th6 in11pl•~tion of pu1cha,.eni, the mo11t choice aelef!tion of the above 

w 1.rmmpani1nent to Ladie1t' Costume. 
,.wted_nd 80~ have just.returned. from tb1t French Market in whi<'h they have 
tor· of A;anety of the mo1t fHhlo11able de11lgn•;partfonla1fy from the manufac• 
for · e,,!'E'i Tierneaux and Co., and Tardiveau and (lo., who are pre-eminent 

\\• a~~tb~~1~~J13~~~l~~~f ilte::a;· oppoait-e Hatton-p;arden. 

NKW FIELDS-HOUSE, No. 5184 Re11ent-street,-HENllY 
·u,, TON bea, to •nnonnco, that TO-MORROW (Monday), nnd durin~ 
8tQe tnten,1,- offl'1inR, at pncee which will en1u1e .eale, an enti,e New 
rieb ni;t Good11, consbting of Chalie Drei,ae111 EnRli11h anil Sv.-h11 Mu111in,, 
of li'n Cnl\ll'n, Ca.nzo1111, BloD1le!11, H.ibbnn,,., Glovo", &c. &c., 

ally ,ollclh •nearly tn,pertion by the Nnhility and Publled 
artielea mu<'h below tlleir oriFJrnnl <'O!'lt .4.bo, a ttphmdl 

, . Spit lfl 8haw~11, _Figured and Plain Orm1 de Nuple111, Satln11, &c. 
~:' . e_hl_!l_ Hn.!!._11e.! _dnertly oppmdte Hnnover-11treet.~-~~-.--,-

.£:A. ,'' "STOUT, CllYER-;-&c.-W:-G. FIELD 1>nd Co. beg to 
RBI 111 nt then FriendA and the Pnhlic, thllt their it,muine BURTON, 

nrt. PRK~TONPANS ALE~, Pale Ale u prepend fo1 India 
er, London and Dublin Brown Stout, and Cider nml Pe-;a:, rm, in 

c~/~i2~:l\~lleit'l~~:r~e[ot~!~rrr:~!~.ES and SPI TS, of a 

·, from the late firm of Smyth "nd Nephew, New Bond-
100"~ re11pectfully inform, the Nobilily nnd Gentry, 1hat he bu 

111,,.hment at 20, Mar1ciox-t1treet. for t.hr. Sale of Genuine RNG• 
• ON ~ERFUMRRY, BRlTSHES, COMHS, &c., of the M.IIle 

ntore for which the above hou!'l,f! WRfl flo long n•lt>brnted, and at a 
~;e~;r::.~uTf\te "ith_the timea.-IMPROVRD SCOURING DROPS, 

c~~NTy FIRE Of'FICE RETURNS.-Notice i• hereby given 
rn 1H3l completed their ff'rm,i; of Sevt>n Yenrl' immran<'e, 
f'(I Rehfrn" nt tho hurl Offire in-Re1rent-!'ltreet. of the 

b t-hey have in!lnred in the Conn try, and°" of the following 
ourhood of the Metropoli~ :-

ef' la i"ge l\lr. R. PPnke. 
Mile Eflrl pt: Mr. W. Kirhy, Leman•l'heet. 
Litnehon!(e ... J\lr. J. Fr,mroiP-, \iVhite Hor11e·IRne. 
Strntfor,l · J\lr. J. Cimham, Warkworth-tenace. 
Shorediff'h l\lr. 8. Morri~. 
Rackney Mr. M. Matthew!', No. 246. Clapto8 Mr. n. Maif1e11. 
}~linJlion • Mr. R. Mit<-hell. 
~tnden Town· Mr. T. Doaw·ell. 

Jla~~r:~:~ ~~: a·. t~~:~)·. 
~enf.ford l\lr. n. Holloway. 
N" nn.d11worth iioo I • • l\fr. T. \Y ehb. 
c:w1niz:ton Cata•e~- ·• l\fr. J. Laing. 
0 111\erweU ..,- Mr. C. Gf'e. 

ltem.wicb •• ·• l\Jr. f'. Goad. 
•• •• Mr. R. Adams, 

SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1835. 

P IANU~'ORTE :rUJTIUN.-Mra. T. BRIDGMAN h11s thA 
honoUT to inform her Pupil!ll end the Public, that, this ~ea.-on, her re.,i

dence il'I No. 11, BlandforJ.-~reet, Portman-P-quare. 
1'1OVENT GARD EN TH EA TRI CA7L-,,F~U~N~Do:-,-f'"o-r _s_u_p-po-r""'ti-ng 
U Aged, Inrliirent,and Infirm Acton and Actre~sof the Thentre Royn.f.Covent 
Garden, nncl relievin~ their Widows 11.nd Children. Inatitnterl Der. 23. li65, anrl 
mnfirmerl hy Ad of Pnrliament.-NINETKENTH PUBLIC ANNIVERSARY 
FESTIVAL, WF.DNESDAY Next, Atl 8, in !he FreetnR!"On:i' HRII, Patron, 

~~1~!!~g'Rt~h!'tt H::.e~~eenk!~11i?~-ULG&1t~ti~1!b~Ji:!i~i~t~~l11~=s~1!~!:!_ 
Duke~ofSt. AlhRn11, Bedfonl, K.G., Devon!'hire, K.G., Northumlierlnn,1, K.G., 

~~~~~~~~:il~~~"~-~n'r~?t!·;;l:r:~;s;,~~~,1c::~~;;,e1~h1::~1i~~g-~,~.r!.R~: 
kr;:~~:if!t~ M.l!:~w~rf u~i~:,u!i~l~~ ~;J>rb~~~bt!'!f,eb~n~~:; ,g;~r~:;~~: 
i-:t"fl'rave, Saltoun, Tullamore, John Rui.ell, M.P., Harley, Arthur Hill. l\1.P., 
Frnn<'i!' J,~erton, !\I.P., Geor!le Lennox, M.P., Charlea Fitz Roy, Charle11 Towns
hend, l\f.T'., F.rnest Bruce, M.P., Robert Grosvenor 1\.1.P.; Ri~ht Hononrahle!18ir 
Robert l1f"el, Bart. M.P., Georjle Pon~nby. M.P., Geor,e John Venables v~rnon, 
l\f.P.; General!', Rilw-ard Phipjl,, Ronald Fergn~n, G.C.B. M.P., Robert T;ilor, 

~r;;:vwriuf\;;!"t~r;i~n;~~t;';:;e~ft~~o:~w:.:.' ~;!~ ;~::!'I;, ~r.~~i1,rn~1~i! 
Freeling,John Htuntlton, Gilbert. Heathcote, M.P., Chules lbbetMn, Rirliard 
Vy,ian 1 M.P., Jo'. B. Wntt-on, K.C.H., Bart■.; F. Baring, M.P., &c. Trn!'tees: 
Joh1l Fawcett, R,iq., Sir C. Trot.tor, Bart., Si, E. Antrubu,, Rart.. St.t•w11rdA: 

;::~~~t:1 irv0
}~;, B;:::::: y~~=:: v~ri·n~~~~r: ', 61:i!~~~ek~R.~~~~ 1J?t~l~ti1t~e:~: 

Meadow", l\len.r.-, l\forlcy, 'Pt"rkin.", RHymond. ){Ryner, J. Reeve, C. Taylor, Wil
!'IOR, Ynte!l-, nncl Youn~. TreA.11.urer: John F11.wcett, ~ Secretary: Mr. Rfl'er• 

!~~:k~~eMf;!!~:·w:ah~'::a~(':B!,c;.f~}~,. 0~11:::;;Br!dhen11i:('ilr.dh1~1;t.eT.e1~~:!: 
Duruset, J,;van!I, Jo'itzwilliam, Giubelei, H11.we111, Hobhp., Kinp;, Morley, Mt'11.rM, 
Robim,on, Rrmsford, J. Reeve, 8eR"t1in, C. Tnylor, Turle,_E. Taylor. "\o\'i1110n. 
Miu Shirrr:tr and Mn1. Cro11C'h will11.ing from tht'J Latlie11 Gallery. M,. Sharp. the 
relehrnted Ventriloquist, hu alM kindly off'ere1l his aMiAtRn<'e,-Tickth•, One 
Guinea tnch (wine included). to·be had of the Stewards, Fnnd Office, Sta~•cloo,, 
Covent Glmlt"n The11.trc; d SnmA'•, At. James·p..p.freet i 11.nd at the FTI"eJnfl!lOns' 
Tavern. The Hall DoorP- will ht" opentccl at Fivt> n'Clook-Dinner on table At Six. 

T HE HOY Al. INFlllMARY for the relief of the Poor nfflicted with DIRKASES of the F.YF., Corl,-~trcC':t, Burlin,;ton-srarJen,.-At the 

fh~n~Gt\t~tt~:;('~1.erit~~i!hGr~;;,.vrh:0Th1k~ ~~i~t:R:Ei' i~~}hle°Ch~~r~~h~ 
.Surp;eon reported thatdnrinp: t.he la,t year 2,122 flltit"nt111 had bet>n rec-<"iveri into the 
Infirmary, m add it.ion to 892 then rt"mainin,:on the baok11;·2,l79 of theite hnd been 
("llfed or relieved, nnd ~6 det"med inr1mtble. Thnt 48 .~ration~ bad bt'en per
fonned for the cure nf the cntnr,trt, 47 of which h1trl pmvrd 11111ct-e!l.llfn}. That 
11inrt" thr npt"nini;{ of th~ Chftrity in 180;), 1,937 openttionp; for the rP-moval of l'ata• 
r,u~t hnd hten performr<l, 1,A04 or which hArl terminnfr.111mece~~runy. and t:\6 of 

!~';e:rl/trba1nof:~;~~~~~~~1~~:i;, nJ:t:;1
~

1~~~:ii:e,\m~ih:!:i~~rJ:1t!'~:i !,~l;b; 
~~=~:r 1:et~~:er~ :.~;f1':J~e~!. tt~ l~;•ii t /r:::I~!;h1r!~~11n:~r;:-~~~e9c!,p:;~f· ~~U:~! 
~;;~i~~~~;~it!,t~:tM\~:~~J:~~~:/.:n-r:::s:~;~:v:.1,bk!!:::,:q~:r'::7' n:~~rA1:;: 
nnder, 1'Aq., No. 6, Cork-lltreet., Burlin,tton-~rden~; and by Mr. J. J. Orlton, the 
Collector, 93, OreRt Surrey-etreet, Blackfria~. 

11)' order of th~ Honrcl, RDWARD JENN Kit MlTRRAY, Hon, ~t><'. 

T ll!Nl'I'YCOLLEGE OXFUflD.-There .will be an ELEC
TIOS of TWO SCHOLARS on Momlny,June l~-Cnndiih,te11 m11111t be 

nhove 16 and undf!r 20 yeare of nre, nnd will ht'! require1l to prefient. in per!'IOn fo 
the Pr<'!'litlent certiflrntet1 of hn.pti!llm and teJ1timonials of c:<>ntlnct., togt•t.her with 
11. Lntin ('pi!'tle to r~111e!llt pt'rmi11eion to offer themselvt11, at Nine o'clock on 
Wt'dneil1lny mominJr, J1111e 10. 

Price 7d. 
A N ADDltES~ to tb~ RIGHT HUN. SIR ROBERT l't:t,;L • 

. Tlw Ad<lre~ of thf! 1\f~bantl':, Rnnker,, T1adef!I, and other!l, ofL·uvion,. 

¾~~~t\>~~~t~utth! t£:~J~~ t~i~t~u!1
,
1'I~~J,~/:\~-\i!~1h;~'feb!ict~ ~~f:. 

Tavern, St. ,Jam es·Jo1-~lreet; TrafaJF Holel, Sprin, Gardens; the- Some-rid Coffee
Houlle, Strand ; and the Gf!orp:e Inn 1ll'orongh, until le-o·c1ock on Monday morning .. , 

T HE followini(-ADDRfiliSES_to_ Hi~ MAJESTY RDci-'si.r 
ROl!ER T PJ,;f;J,, from the lnl1.11JitaDlo of the Bomegh of MARYLEBONE, 

lie for Signature~ .rt-
Flad11Jr'~ Hotel, Oxford-smet:
Oxford Hotel, Oxford-~trert: 
Payne, Book11el1er, U\Ter H1~11"-!ltte-ri, MaryI&tte. 

t~~~,a~:r~~,~~¥;~~1a~:,~t~:i!fuce. 
Crown Hotel, Abenlef'n-p1Al:'e,.Mai'dk•llill. 
M,. Cleeve!', Cleeve Holel, J.:dg~re-mad. 
Rose 11.nd Crown, Baytlwater. 
Rent Day, Camb1id~e-!<treet, Erf~are--road. 
Mr. Ward'!!, 313, Hegent-~trcet. 

r,~!~e1h~\8~~;~fOST ¥,~~eEft!B~fM~3Es~· 
Wt, the nnder,iJltled Jnhaliita.nb: of the Bmou~•of Marylebont,;· ~fr r.~~: ti~t!;7,s'l~~~o1::nrttt::~~~ of our feelinp-of loyalty and attae •Dtto 

ev~e bhet~1;~~l~heox:i:t~~eo:nf :~:~~°nc~~nti~:~hniJi:~~ 11:a:!r.,!~=!~: tr: 
land, fl.Rd will approve of sur-h mean111 as may cany1btd object into eff'eeT,·yatr 
Maje!'!ty will not l!lanetion Any me1umret1 which can ill ~~ co111promii!l9\ 
the interef.tll of the United Prote!'tent Church of Rngtand'mid.Jnland. 

To the Rii;rht, Hon. Sir ROBERT PF.EL, Bari.~,MrP,,&r.. &c. &c. 
We, the under111igned TnhabitRnb of the Boroup;h of M:w;Jebone, b~ earontI:r~ 

t~::l~f:{ ,~~~o~~~\.:~~!~e:;:~i~:11!:d ~n:!tin~~:~:~:r~ftti~!c::r~~-::.trud

th~~;;~\~11:l~~\~o~~\hc.r\!fs,d:~~e!!~ r=~~i~!~fy ro;!h!;! -~t~:: ~r::r';!~~ 
not rleprive the country of yo1n invnluahle Fervicel!I, but wi.U rontinue to oeoopy 
the position you nt present hold so honourably to yourt1elf m1d IO beneficially to-. 
your <'Otmtry. 

P RINTERS' PENSION SOCIETY.-Patrom, Hi• Royal._ 
Highnell!' the DUKE of SUSSEX; the Most Noble the" MARQUIS CD

DEN (Chanrel\or of_ CambriJ•e); Ri~bt Hon. LORD STANLEY (Loni Rerlor 

,!a~e1:;~:~HiJ~t~~t1~1~:~~~~\;r~,I~.~:~ ~ill take place· at the Loado, 
The Right Hononrnbl;flitJ!~~is~AYOR in the Chair. 

Ris~~~:~:nr ::;\~~l~ardwicke. Rit~.~h:·ri~mir;~nborougb. 
H,n!Y Buttt"rworth, F.sq. Geo. B. Wbittnke,,. Esr1. 
VVilhnm Rhackell, Esq. Alex1rnder Wilson, Kl11ll, 
Jolin Smith, Etiq. John Wilk,, J,;~., M.P. 
John Shaw, EIKI.· Ch'orle8 Whiting, Elq. 

Dinner on tnble at. Five o'Clock. 
Ti<'ket~, 15,. ea.ch, to be had at the London Tavern i of the Committet>, Co[ ... 

1ector, anrl of J. S. HOD~ON, Seeretaiy •. 

L AW LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.-Noticeishereb,-gin-n. 
thnt the Dividends on the Sharefl in the Cnpital Stork of thi~ ~ociety, f8" 

the yP-er 1834, will he- paid on Rpplit!.ntion at the Society'11 Offl<'e, Fleet-trlr'ftt..,_ 
I,onclon, on the 6th day of April next, or on nny ,ubse<.Juent day (Wedn~J1ys n
repfetl), between the bours of Eleven o'rlock in the morning and Tb1ee o'<-lock it1.. 
the afteirnoon. 

.And fnrther Noti<'e b here-by given, thnt the Tranflfe, Book11 of the ~O<'iety will 
be <'lo~Nl on Monday the 17th in!!-tant, anrl re·o~enerl on Monday llrn 1:ithfof April .. 

Any' Proprietor, on RppUr.ation at the Offic-e (tf by lt'!ttn, po11t•pAirl), may hR.H L 
rioted form or ontu, wJu,reby he ran empower hi111 banKl'"r nr R),l:ent in Lo~· 

0 l:C:tif~i~~~~~M:rc~~; ~~If. Gf6.0 ~ifl~J~T1lti{~~:r~cluary. 
T HE NOBILITY 11nd GRNTllY "" most re,pectfullv mnd&' 

11eq1111inte..l that the F!XTRNSlVE WARK-R()(lMS of J\fe"!'lni. MO,F.5 ,mil 
IU>W. ARf>S will pltl~ent, d11rin.- the t1pproarhtng !:earon, the rno111t t'!fl°erUve DM
pl,ty of •.1,eful and eleg11nt FrRNITURE, suitable to t>Very de11c-ription nf boild
rnp:, which baa eve, been ('IXhibiterl at one R,tt1blt,1hment in thi" metropoli■• 
Their RCONOl\ITCAL SYST}:M of FURNISHING, 11<> .. nefftlly known ■nol 
11.~p'roved, will be (!onttnued by tbfl,n, aml in no iMtance will they permit any bu.&.. 
ttheir own mannfactnte to bf! RO\d on fh~ premlee,. 

The 11in,rulRTly SP~F:NDlD CHINTZKS th9/i ue now introrlnc-inll, they ffatter 

~~~:~~Tt~~i~:::; l:'111~y !t:y"::°r!»:tt~:;:n.~~,P;~:~~y i~l!rio':t~:j:!~r~~"Z-
their de11-iJ1TI!' whi<-h it.re "'ellin~ by otlre, boulNI in London n11 the production o~ 
Mi1e11 and Jo:~wft.rdt1.-No. 134, Oxford-11t.reet, 1111.t HIUioveMquare. 
(JAltl'ETS.-1.APWffttTH -and RILEY, M.-,.-nu~l~n-ct~n-re-.rs-t~o-th~& 

to in~~~~ ~h~i~h~~~1h::J!t>~~t,orerx!~.1!re:0•t1i!::r:h~il;~;i'\%i:!1. 
Snxony, 1md every other deecription of Ca,~ta of 'sritt,h.mam1fa~nre, of 1up•
rior fabric-M. TOlJRNAV CARPETB.-Beinfl' the appointed A1tenb for th.:i• 

;f~~:r:~':1::i~~~n~~JkN'.¥A1£' ~~eJ;KTS~~;:,\~ e:oe;r::tti~di~TRo}° tb1!1 ;:'i:;° 
v1ul"ty nml the1no"t rerherehP <'hn,a<-tet. WarelmuH, 19 and 20, Old Bond-■treet-

SUBST ANTI AL CABINET FURNlfURE, nt 35 pPr Cent • 
Rt>duc-tion.-Tlw ~to~ of Cabinet aml"Uphol~ery Fmnitnr('I, at BROOK'. 

~n~ii~~~t ~ri~~~r::hi:~J:~~~~!f,1ff./ ,n~:!~tlui°!%~:1.i~i:n;~:afh:~~re\~1~:::1:! 
~Wtt~:~1r:c::~~ ~::h~"n.c:~h~hteti!'~i;:t'::::;:n:~-nf~J~trie:..,"J.iA'o~ 
l\fnnufadurlng: Cabinet Maker and ~bolaterei, 142, Holbom-bare, eomn of" 
Ilrook-r.treet. 

T HE NEWEST FASHIONS in PLATE, PLATED GOODS, 
anll JKWELLERYl,.at extraordinary low r,rtceA, 19, Rrook•lltreet ....-.... ·' 

tifreet.-W.T.BARNES as opened the11e p1em !!'eMfor tb.e,aJ.eof_thel,;.'.4t-, 
11criptton11 of ,ooda only, and it a Tate of profit not hitherto con1lde1ed nmuna-
rllting. He i11 determined th11.t, by both qunlity n.nd r,rie,!i a. p_urebuer 11hall ..... , 
induced alwey8 to deal with him. Families furn 1bing, Gentlemen Flag 
abroad, &r. &c. wil1 be convinced or the J{Tcnt MViD8 tbfy would efl'ect by ia
t1pec-ting the goods and pricet1. Familie8 in town waitecfupon with an ltllMrrt .. 
ment at their own houp.el!fl, hy Addtt"l!l~ing a line to Barne1, IP, Bmok-1tr.1 Bon4•1tr"' 

J OHN INMAN 1 Wine Rnd Spirit Broker belt'• to nGqoaint th& 
Public, t~et he h98 a conl!idernbl,e qnantity of battled PORT'WJNE of 

variouR a~t'!ll in hottle, nnd of flrMt clAM ttbippeni, m th• tella.l'l'I of hiJhly re111p;ct;. 
nble wine•merch1111t11, to 11ell for ca11h, mncb under the ueua1 pri~e. At t-tie ,ame 
time he would obl!ervc, that sinc-e the diNOlution of the Royal Wim,Company at 

3.':i~fl'ue:t!f!~8/!:i~~~~~~~~t°/!1tJ~f:;e:;~~ri:t~c:. ,~k:rt1~!h:;;~:1it~ 
hft.11 become not only lle2'irahle, but nec91411ary.-Brokerase on buyiog,_ b. per dozen, 

11, f'ommerl"iRl Ch1unherf!, MincinJ:t•lAne. 

.EQUITABLE REVERSIONARY INTERES11 SOCl.ETY~ 
DIRECTORR. 

!fan1l11 Tirlli@, R~q. I Nathaniel Gonl<I, Esq. 
John C:hipprndnle, F.sq. F.dwarrl Lep:h, R11q. 
John Colr, E~. Peter O,:ie-r, };11q. 
Ce.pt. Sir A. P. Green, R.;R.USTEEJ_o,.eph Woodhead, Rl'KJ.. 

'\,\'. 8. Bla.<'kl'tone, Esq., M.P. I Jame111 Hnrwick Oughton, :Esq .. 
hmc,on Hunter, E11<.f, Jonathnn Peel, Esq. 

B,mkel'!I-MeMr,. Coutt!'I nnd Co. 
~oliritor-John Cla)ton, F..N.1. 

. C!lJlilAl, £300,000, in 3,000 Shnrtfl of .£100 eac-h. Deposit £5. 
Ini~~:,~~~~t;:1~l~~nti:~1- formed for the purrhn11e of Reve111ionnry Property, Lif• 

ha::v~~:\,1:~1:<l~1=~:"I!t;tff: ;::rbo:e~~t~ttywh~t;-1;h~~~a~:;:i!~!0Z ~~~1r, 
vidual plltch,tsing n small number of rt>verAion11 amount. t.o a. i,peculalion which. 
may be eminently 1succeasful or the reverlle (the live~ may drop immedfo.tely or 
they ~11.y ext~nd ~f!yond the avera~e expt>C"tntion of human lHe), a Socic1y wit'h., 
Fttfflc1ent .~Ap1tal, 1s enabled !o mRk,~ s11<'h a nnmher of purch.uet5 a, taken. to .. 
µelher, wtll ff!CUN to a cerlatn)Y thnt profit which is known,on an nve~age, to at .. 
tac-h to the purcbue of 1tver111onary prnpnty. 

A Pro,,.pectns J!il\Ybe bad of. the Snhritor, Mr. Clayton, 10, Lnncuter-place 
Stra.n~; and appl!catiO'U for. ~hareii: ore to be mnde to him hefore the !()th of 
Apnl rnst., on which day the ~n_al ~Uotment will take plare. 

D AV I ES'S CA_ND LES; i;,:i:-perlb-.-:-;---;.'So~a-,p-, -:-4½;-";d •. -. -,fic,--n-e-=w~ax-
w1<-k Mould~, 6!rl.; Sperm and Compo8ition, 2 .... ld.; Wax Candle111, 

1~. 6J.., and 2it. ld. ; Yell~>w Soap, 42s., 4&., 62,., and Mit. per 1121bi,.; Mottled. 
!>211., 58i!,, an~ 62,. i Wrnd!lOr and Pa.l_m 111. (d. per pedet;Old Brown Windtor 
h. 9d.; Ro~e ~!'-; Campho, 2,-;.; Almond 28. 6d., Sealing-Wax 48. and(!'!. 6d. pet , 
lb.; ~perm Otl 5s. 6d. and. 6!'1. per ~allon; Lamp Oi11 31. ancl 31. 6d.-F01 Ca8b \: 
~t DAVl~'S Old E"taLh"hed ~Vn1ehouse, 83, St. Mertin'1-lane oppo11ite N""fl)• 
Sla.u~hler ~ Coffee-~ouse, who Wlll meet the price, gf ID)' other houH with tL~ 
aamc- 'l uaijty or art1olt1. 7 



1'06 
1'UESDA Y'S GAZETTE. 

Downing-ittr~t, l\lnrt"h 28.-The Kiniz hni. L,een 11l~ni-m."-i. to !'P~int,John Crnbb 
}Mac,, E~., 't-o lie Sccretal'y and ('lr;rk of ttu, Crown m •,•h.e v_ 1rg~n l_Annd~ i J.o~,n 
lilontap:u, E11J., to be ~crehry an,I Re)?'il",lra.r of the H-erords m V11n P.1emen s 
Land; and Vl'illiam Willie, Haq,, lo be flhlllfif'Gsth!e~t tb~i!llld.efll!. Hell!ha, 

llRCLAltATION OF'INf()LVENCY.." ' 

J. BARt1ER,Catea!eB.:tici~l:,=;~l~1i:~n. :;·· 
J. BATY.S Re119ue,.iA.11co, Cl1.1Jhaiil, linea-:draeer, frnm A.JUil 17:, f.tll _A~rl1~2.f.. 

-J. LA \'\.,.ES, \\-'iclfaila..-!lmon, GloHOl!llltershitefffllller, fTem iJLTCh !O, till Mays. 
BANKRUPTC"JES SUP&R~RDRll. . 

-~. l\lEEK, Ham1>stet1.ll, live1-y-sta.~~el:I~C,ETTELEY., Liverpool, 111.un~ber. 

A. NETRINEKX.1 Hammenmttt\, builder. Att. Bip-11, Southa.mpton-b111ldtnf!.!1, 
Chancery-lane-;-l\l. -4.H.NOLD, Tavistock-street, Con•nt.-gnnlcJl, bonks..,Iler. Att. 
'Towm1end, Verul1tm•bt1ildin~, Qrny's lnn-G. ~AKJi~R, Dav1eM-street, Jterk~ 
~~R!'!:, ironmon,er Atta All_"". aDll Co., Cnrhtile-strect, Soho-T. ~ ATER.
FW,D Dun"-fal>ta 0straw-hatmanuf8.C'lurer • .Att. Keene, J<'ur11ival'11 Inn-S. F. 
'Ofl:A-Y:·New·Road~,:t~,-chem'~. Atts. Heo~n nml Co., Bonverte-£1treet-J. 
-GLOSSOP..., Victoria Th,._~, pnnter. Att. Lew1s, Bernar-!l-fltreet, H.ussell-~are 
-T. IDLJ\, ?\&6tl'lu!sft't fit),nong11r. Atts. Milne •and Co., Temple, LoEdon; 
·Crouiey and Sud:lo~·, 1\fanchestei-W. HANKES, l\Ja.!!de£=field. Li~ewer. f'-U11. 
·sntn :alld Co.,· London; Proctor,· l\lRCcletdield; H.atdlng, IJancb~-er-J, 
BROWN, \VMkington, Cumberland, mercer. Al.ts. 1: homp11on, Wor.lr~-n~'?n; 
Falcon, Temple, LonJon-J. WHITE, Bartoa-under-Needw~, St:ifford8~1re, 
•d,uggist. •Att,. Drury,-Burton•npon-Trent; Bicknelland ~o., Lmcoln II l~n Now• 
~uare, Lon~n--J. S. '1-\'lTilEI-l.DEN. Ma~te, bla.ck11n1th. Atts, ·Der..ng and 
Co., Margate; Willett, ·E.uex-11treet, Strand, London, 

_ . . mrng•s GA,ZET<rE,- · . 
"{Thia Gazette contaim an Order m Council SU9penihng the calhng·out of the 

mflitia in Great Biitain for tho purpo,e of training in the present yt~T~] _ 
DowDi~!l•Ftreet, April t, 183~.-The K~ng bu, been pleased t~ ap~mt the Right 

Hon. the E1ttl Amhen.ttn be Captain-Gene~} aud Govemor-m:Cbi~-of tpe ~ro
vinces of lipper arid Lo\1."ttf Cana.cla. ;-the Enrl A.1nhen-t to_he h11 l\h.Jel'lty_s Hig_h 
CommiMioner for tho ·investigation and redre!IS-of all grleYaf!C!S- aft:ectmir his 
Majesty's subjects in' Lower Canada, in what re1•tes 1~the ~mm.11trat1on of the 
a,;overnment of the satd j>roVinee; and Thomas Frederick Elhot, Etil(-, to be_ Secre
"taty to J,~arl Amherst,·1n hia"rapacity of High Commiuioner in ·the provmee of 
Lmver Canwla. 

'BANKRIJPTCIF.S SUPERSF.DED. 
J. HOLDEN, Ba-cup,· Lancashire, c.-otto11 tpinoer-J. HARWOOD, Over 

:Darwin, Lancuhire; cottna cloth manufacturer. 
BANKRUPTS. . 

W. ROBSo'N,•Gerorge-street, City, printer. Att, ShR.rp, E1y-p1ace, Holbom
-~. MALLETT, EMt-«reet, Walworth, grocer. Af1fl._ Elkin ana Co., Newman-
-.treet, Oxfor'd-Flreet-J. TAYLOR,Colemn.n-street1 City, me~hRDt, Att. Lloyd, 
·Ctawn•conrt CJ:t~ide-T. SMITH, jnn., F..ari Grin8ie&1.I, SuNJex, chemist.. 
.Att .. Doo,t~, Hondeydown-lane, Southwa.rk-J, 1.'HOMAS, Co]e's Wharf, 
Thom&s•l'lot-reet H.Grslt1ydown, g~nary-keeper. Atte. Barker ·and Co., l\fark-lnne, 
l.oudon-D. BYAS, Oxford-atreet, upholsterer-.. Att. Patker, 1-'i,h-,treet-hiU-J. 
•O. MADDOX Hri~tol. dntffA"isf, Atts. Brooks-nod Co., John-Mreet, :Bedford-row 
-W. FOX We;iton-.!lill, Norwood, victualler. Atts. Shepherd and Co. Cloak
lue-R; NiCHOL8, Wakefield, bookaellc,r, Att•. Adlinlp-On t1.nd Co., B"dford• 
-mw, London-H. BOARDMAN, Nonvich, tai1or. Att1. B1pnold ancl Co., llriJge
straet London and l\onvlch-J. HILL, South l\·f.ilford, Yorkshire, teazel dealer. 
At-. 'stan~a)•fl and Co., Bamar(Ps Inn, London; Blac~hnrn, Le~d11-C. 
COWDEROY -K-enein,.-ton, Surrey,groceranii trader. Atts. Gtbson, Bumghall
Btn,et; Brougb'ton and "Co., Faloon-&quare-J. ROOTH~ S_hirJand, Derbyshire, 

,eom, .. fa.ctor. Atl!I. Smithson and Dunn, S011thamp1on-b11ildmp:s; J. and R.. Hut
•ehinson, Chesterlield-J. S. SMITH, and J. G. BIRD, l\Innche~ter, merchants. 
.Atta. Abbott-•aud Co., Charlotte-etreet, Bedford-equare, London; He,lop, Man• 
eheoler. 

.PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 

HOUSE OF WRDS. 
MONDAY. 

The first ttpc,rt or the Commissioners of Municipal Inquiry, and 
also !he _first report of the Ecclesiasti~al Commissi~~r• appointed to 
inqmre 1nta the state of tho Estabhohed Church m Ireland, were 
laid upon t1!e table. 

TUESD.lY, 
The Duke of WEI.LINGTON so.id that he ho.d made some inquiries 

int.a the case of the man alleged to have been_ hanged 1 mistake in 
Ireland, the result of which was that the crimma! ha been justly 
-c<!ilvicted and.executed. · 

The Mar~uesa ofWEST>UIISTER present.ed a petition from Maryle
·bone, for Church Reform; and sugg:e•ting thatthe Bishops should 
withdraw from•tbat Hoose, and abstom from political intrigues. The 
Noble Marquess said he differed from the petitioners on tt,at point. 
He avowed liiij OJ>inion that the proper!)" of the Cbarch belonged to 
the state.-The Bishop of ExETEll ,aid he would beg. of the Noble 
'Lord to remember, that when the property of Ike Cliurch was to·'be 
seized that landholders would tmmble for theirs. He had no doubt 
if the doctrine of the Noble Marquess was.act.ed on, that his estates 
-would be found more beneficial to the State than the whole of the 
lal)ds possessed by the bench of Bishops.-(Hear. hear.) 

WEDNEBDAV, 
After a few petition• had been presented1 and the Bills on the 

table advanced o. stage, Lord PLUNl<BT made •ome allusions to an 
:e.lleged statement oft.he llishoJ> of Exeter relative to his opinions on 
Church property on the J>receding evening. He said he should enter 
upon tlie subject to-morrow, when the Riaht Rev. Prelate wn.s 
}'resent. He considered that the State woula be perfectly justified 
:m appropriating -tho •o•l'!'lus revenuee of the Church to secular 
purposes. 

THURHDAY. 
The Bills on their Lord•hips' ta.hie were advanced a stRge. 
Lord PLUNKF.T entered into an explanation of his <>pinion respect

ms Church J>ropertv, and its appropriation by the State, in answer to 
an inference of the:ili•hop of Exeter on a. former evening. Hi• Lord
ahip denied that hit opinion• on that subjPct had uncleraone any 
:e.lteration. He hod ne,·er said that Churcli property was of the na
tut'e ofprivat.e propertv: on the contrary, he bad ev~r;regarded it in 
the liglit of c;orporate prop~rty. Allusions to for"!'er speeches he con
demned as irre_l!liln.r and m bad tn.ste.-The Bl:!bop of EXETER de
clare,i'that he •did e,q,ecl, after what the Noble Lord had avowed in 
lBU, tbet he·would. :1111.ve answered the Noble Marquess (of West
minste~)Jmd he been ~resent when the appropriation of Church pro
perty to oth_er than ecc!esis.sticnl_p1irposes was recommended. Such 
was 'his remark, and :11e quoted Hansnrd and the ".Mirror of Parlia
mP-nt," to •how that at,amuch later period tile Noble Lord was ad
'Ver!'le to su-cli an nppropriation.-After a few obs<~r\.·ations from Lord 
:BROUOH.,"¥1 the Loan U11~J¥QBLLOR interposed, and put a stop to the 
conversation. Theiz Lerdships then adjourned. 

"FI\ID.&1'. 
Visc01mtCANTERDORT1xlok the oath• and his •eat.-The remainder 

e>fthe sitting was taken 1>p Vlith·thereception t>fpetition•. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
IUONDAV. 

Lord J. Russr:LL, after a ~peech of great length, moved !he follow
ing resolution·:-

" That' this ·Honse rewh·e itself into a Committee of the whole 
House, in o.-der,w con•iderthe present •title of the Church of Ireland, 
-with a view of 11.pf,lying auy surplus of its te,·enne1 to the gonna! 
-education ofa.ll,c -s of the people, without reference to religious 
.ciistinction.'' 

The Noble Lord-said it was 1ifa intention to follow up thi• resoln
.tion, if it should .be adopted, I,w an address to the throne, in order 
to CR.ITY.ita-'ProvisioDR•into p,ffect. · 

Sir t. KN"ATCHBllL... complained thnt the. Mimsters bad been 
kept in ignorance of the, vrecise terms of the motiOR up to the 
moment at whieh it W&II made; but uow th1tt it wns before them, he 
decl1tred himself ready, on the part of the Government, to meet it, 
not by any ern.!llive or preru.atnre proceeding, h11 t by a direct negatl\•e. 
.According to. hio view1 the whole ,Irift,;of.the Noble Lord's Jlroposition 
was to gi,·e to the Catnolica-of Jrp)arnl the property of the Protestant 
Church, .and RS' such he shdUld resist ·it.-Mr. W.tnn supported the 
resolution .-S_ir J A !llER G n,u,:uireplied .at grt>at length. to the mrious 
argument.. of Mr; Ward, and expressed hi• il~termination to reGi•t the 
ap1iropriR,tion of Church fun~• to any ofl,.er than eccleiria.sticel pur
poses. The ltight Hon. BII.Mnet conclnded his address in the 
following word• :-" I ha,e told you my reli!rious feelings. I new tell 
yon that the property of the Protestant Ch,7rch was set apart·hy,c1ar 
Bf!c~stors, ·W&etlwr ii! England or in Irel1tnd, for the Jmrpose. ~f ~: 
tammg awl proJ>ngatmg the Protestant reli!!ion. Thal propertr ts, 
therefore, sacre<I, and to this purpo•e alon~ ought it to be &J!JJlied. 
(Cheers.) And, moreover, let me ob,..rve, tha.t tbo•e who DllJlister 
nt the altar are entitled to such a seJluate provisi<"n- It is the prieeept 
of the Mos\ Higb, and ages cannot withdraw ito authority-it is •trong 
.,.. the Alll)tg~ty, and cannot be overthrown~it i• lnstinl( as eternity, 
a11d. n(!ver W!II yon aee it bend before you,-it. is bindmg on yc>u "" 
C:hrtstian legt•latoraand Christian men, nndassnch, never shall a.nr, 
consideration on this earth induce me to compromise the jirinci1,Ie. ' 
-,.After a speech from Lord How1c1t in favour of tire reso 11tion, the 
~ wu adjourned. 

)(r."T; Gl.lDSTONE brough~ufo~!,~~d a motion that the order for 
comfidmDg the petition ag,wi1t the retum for the llorolllJb. of 

J()HN~ULL. 
Leicester on the !(th of May next be·discharged. After some !dis
cu,sion, the furth,,r debate on this q\lestion was adjourned. . 

TbP adjourned debate on the Church of Ireland occupied the 
rel!ln.inder of the time of the- ff"'8se till its risini:.-Mr. SH>:JL 
addressed the Hou•e in favour M the motion.-Dr. l,EFaOY denied 
the excessive endowment of the Church of Ireland, The Hon. Mem
'ber for St. Albm1'sh1td stated theincome last year at nearly 1,000,000I. 
·a year, but he (Dr. Lefroy) had. shown that it scarcely amounted to 
5:J0,0001., so that the estinmte of the Noble Lord (.John Rus•ell), who 
took the lncom~ of the I ri•h Church Rt about 800,0001., wa• also 
exnggernted. He contended that they ought to wait for the report 
before they decided upon the question before them, an~ ~oncln~ed 
hr an appeal to the people of England to protect th~ rehg10n '!hicb 
thu valued from being trampled und<'r foot.-Mr. C. Wo~D srud he 
should feel it hi. duty to give his vote in favour or the molion,-Col. 
D . .u1En could not consent to thi11 motion, a~ its real object was to 
drive Sir Robert Peel from office. He thoul)'ht that the only W!J,Y to 
,ettle this .question, would be to pay the Catholic Clergy.-Rir R. 
INGLifl anti the ATTORNEY-G.ENERAL re.sisted the motion, nnd 
maintained that the Legislature had no right to meddle with Church 
property, •o as to appropriate it to other JJUrpo•e• than those of the 
Chnrch.-Mr. PouLTER, Sir. J. C. HoBKOUSE, and Mr. F. 
O'Co,rnoR supported the motion. Mr. GLADSTO"E opposedit.-The 
debate w..... agn.in adjourned. 

'fhe Hon. T. Conny an':'.~:~~!:i"lis Majesty'• Rll8wer to the 
Addre•s of the 26th, connected with the London University. The 
ans"·er expressed his MRjesty's readiness to for,.,ard the grant of the 
charter.-'fhe Dover Improvement Bill was read a second time, 
after 11, division. The numbers were 86 to 40. 

The adjourned debate on Mr. GLADSTONE'S motion, that the 
borou11h of Leicester election petition be discharged, \\'&S r~sumed. 
On a division the motion was carried by a majo'!ty of ~16 agamst 20!). 

The adjourned debate on Lord J. RusSELL· s motion was agam 
resumed.-Mr. Serjea.nt TALrounn opened the debate hY. '!- spe'!ch 
in favour of the motion.-Mr. Pnun charged the OJ>posttion with 
disavowing their recorded opinions by the course they were now 
pursuing. If the late Ministers had remained in office, they never 
woul,! have thought of proposing such a resolution. After mRkin!I' a 
variety of quotations, the ohje•ct of which w~s to fix a char11e.ofm
consistency upon the preseut opposers of his Majesty's Mm1stert11, 
the Hon and Learned l\fember concluded b)" incnlcating the im
portance of maintaining that religion which they believed in. their 
consciences to be tn1e, aa the best guarantee for the pro1!1oh~n of 
aocial happiness,-Dr. LvsmNGTON defended h1m•elf and his fnends 
from the charge of inconsistency, and insi•ted that it was justifiable 
ond right to api,ly the s11rpl11s revenue of the Irish Church to the 
purposes of diffuslnµ- education and iutelligence.-Mr. B. TH0>1rsox 
<leclared that he could not ,·ote for the proposition before the Honse, 
nor could he 11,·er think of sanctioning nn interf-erence with the 
rPvenues of the Prote•tant Churcb.-Mr. L1TTLnTON denied that the 
property of the Church ,~as in danger. The question of appropria
tion wa,, he contended, at the bottom of all the difficulties oflr~land, 
and it was in vain to think of pacifving that country until, the 
question was set at rest,-Sir HENRY H.<RDINGE declared that 1fbe 
felt alarm at the resolution of the Noble Lord. his nlm'Dl wn.• con
siderl!.bly increased by the speech of his Right Hon. Friend who ho.d 
just sat ilowu. That speech went not only to the extent of appro
priation, but to the ,•ntire destruction of the Church Establi•hment 
m Ireln.nd. No one had yt>t goue so far as his Hight Hon. Friend in 
maintainiug the yo]unta.ry _principle in r~ligjon to the m·erthrow of 
the Establi•hed Church. The !tight Hon, Baronet •trongly urged 
the importance of meeting the resolution by a negative.-!\Ir, S. 
RICE •poke in farnur of the r,•solution, ,md de(ended the arguments 
of !\fr. Littleton from the attacks of the Right Hon. Baronet.
Lonn STANLEY followed, and in a long and able speech oppo,ed the 
resolution ns destructivl' of the Churcl\, and combated the reasons 
advRnced b_y the rlitlerent •peakers who neld a contrn.rv opinion. He 
derended hrmself from thll charge of inconsistency in" consenting to 
the suspension of ten Tiisho1,ricks, by stating that he did so not to 
divert the property of the Church into another chnnnel; but to mnke 
nn appropriation of it more lleneficial for the Churcl1 itself. He 
cautioned the House against the consequences of agreeing to the 
resolution and the extreme to which it must carry them. He denied 
that the cnse of Scotland wns at nil applicable, because the Legisla
ture had ~anted to Scotland what it had not granted to Ireland; and 
at the umon of both countrie~, the l'r~vious ~reement:-1 entered into 
with each-the one for a Presbytemm esto.blishment, the other for a 
Protestant establishment-were ratified and confirmed. The Noble 
Lord concluded hy calling upon the common sense of the House not 
to vass 11, resolution the effect of which, if carried out, it wns impossible 

. to anticipate. Whichever ]>Itri)" were in power he trusted tlint both 
were not free from that lorn of their country which should influence 
all parties-that they would bear in vfow if this principle were 
affirmed that they miizht be carried much farther than they mtended. 
They would find that ihey had entered, to borrow a mt>taphor of his 
Noble Friend that Serbonian bog, where, ]>lunging deeper nnd 
deeper, they !md left behind them the rights of the Estahli•hed 
Vhurch, and ingnlphed the•1tfety, peace and JJrosperitrofthenation, 
-After his LordKhip's speech tlie debate was ngmn adJourned. 

THURSDAY. 
SirJoHx CA>1rn,:1.1. opened the adjourned debate on Lor<l John 

Ilusdell's motion, by dee,la.ring his full conr.urrence in the resolution, 
upon which, as he conceived, the clestinie• of the "mpire depended. 
-Mr. RICHARDS opposed the resolution, ns imprncl!cable withont 
the grossest violation of _principle and properly, and as colculated to 
produce co11fm1ion n.nd civil wn.r if1a.ttempted to.be cttrriecl intc:- eft'ect. 
-Mr, SPrjeunt WtLDE celled on nil parties, both C1ttholic nnd 
Protestant, to support the motion, and hoped that the decision of the 
House upon it would be tantamount to a vote of no confidence.-Mr. 
GouI,nunN RJlll~aled to the •peeche• or the ditforent spe11.kers as a 
proofofthe mixed nnd conflicting ma.ss which the Noble Lord had 
contrhrP-d by his motion to bring to bear against the Government, and 
concluded by stating his opinion thnt the adoption of tho resolution 
would add to the excitPment of Irel•.nd, insteild of allnyinlJ it.-Mr. 
T. F. TiuxroN thought the spread of education nnd the mruntenance 
or the Church in Ireland were subjects of such deep importance as 
OU!(ht not to be made trials of party strength. He admitted the 
('X1stencc of o. surplus revenue not upon n.ny minute cn.lcule.tion, but 
upon the broad fact that it WM larger in proportion thn.n thl' Ch11rch 
revenue of England. The onlr hope of benefittinlJ Ireland was by 
education, which would extinguish religious animosities and promote 
Protestantism. He should therefore move, when the proper oppor
tunity presented it:ielf, that, in the event or the Protestant religion 
extendmgin Ireland so as to require further aid, meo.ns shoulcl.be 
provided, or the right given to resume what should now be appropri
ated to education.-Mr. O'CONNET,L next addressed the House, and 
spoke at greo.t length in favour of the motion. 

Sir RouERT PEEL then rose, and in a most eloquent and power• 
ful 11,pl'eal, cautioned the Hou•e ngn.inst exciting false hope• in the 
Cnthohcs, while l<,rror was fi""'d in the bren.sl• of the ProtestRnts. 
The proposition of the Nob)e··Lord (llussPII) was not a measure of 
peact?-lt wa3 ·the re,·crije; it Kent a sword through lrl)land, He 
contended that the course proposed hy the N ohfo Lord was most 
no,·el and nnprec.,dcnted. Let the Oppositiion take their course 
directly and hone•tly; but do not let them (the Opposition) affect to 
pnss by the Housll of"'Lords; let them net honestly, and not 
nffect to J>lll!s the Lords, when they did not in fact JlRSS them by 
Why clid not thev (the Opposition) embody their proposition in~ 
Bill, and snhjcct lt to mature deliberittion? Were they (the Oppo
stition) so uucl .. rtnin n.nd doubtful of their own objects n.s not to 
~yenture on folh>wing the ordinary course_? muKt they (the Oppo
t-1t.Ion) lm.\·e recourse, then, to unfn.ir and d1shoneist prPtences, He 
(~ir R .. Peel) cont.ended that the 1:'ohle ~ord (Russ~II) called upon 
!us !'!Iaiest;r, h:i; hi~ (Lord Russells) motion, t? rehnquish certain 
of h,s l\laJesty • rights, and he en.lied upon his Majesty to relin-
911ish them Jiy nn unpreee~ented mode,. and one which he (Sir 
It. F.eel) should not sanction. He wished to suggest to the 
Noble ~ord, thnt, afle~. moving for a Committee of the whole 
Ilou::;r,.,_ 1~ ?.-·oulil. be P-~pemcnt to n'?mmate a deputation to present 
/he pe1,t10n lo his MaJest_y, He (Sir R. Peel) would not )>resent it. 
fhe l\lem,bera )o he nommatedm,ghtbe the Noble Lord h,mself;the 
Member for l\hddlesex, ~d the Member for Dublin. The Nob),. Lord 
would then ham nn Eng:h~runan, ·& Scotchman, and an Irishman. It 
was not prop•r to anticipate what would be the answer to the 
Addre!s, ,but ~. thought the Noble ,Lord ought to spore him the 
ne~e11s1t.y_ o~ n.d,·Js1ngthe answer, by-w1thdmwing hii1 motion. I never 
(said the Right H_oo. Hnronet) felt ~o.convinced of anvthing ns I do 
"' the trrith of tlus-thnt f.ubhc opimon will not •auction, though 
they should he succ"!'sfu 1 these attempts to throw im~edimentH m 
the w1ty of the F.xecutm• Gpvernm~nt. (Heo.r bear.) If you would 
declare rour, wm_1t of confidence m the AdDJnistration-if this be 
the opimon 1,rnplied m the eourse yo~ n~w 'pu~~ue-whr do )"OU not 
OJlenl_y, cu.'ldidly, and at ?nce,!leclare 1t? (Hear,heo.r, and che~rs.) 
Why w, you 1111,y JO.UZ ,obJe.c.t 11.Qllj, .lo t11111 DIil; t.b.e Jdiw.•lly, IIJ.lcl yet 

April 5. • 
fore• upon 11s mensures calculated to lead to tliat result.? i~ 
cheers.) If you are confident. in your strength, if you f~el that you 
are able to astiume the Go,·r.~n~lmt, you h~ve tl~e ~eo.ns m your own 
hands, .,._you bo~t of": mtt,Jenly. If.,-Oll leel·th~t '.!'Ou cun u~<l•rtnke 
the duti6s of the Execntlve, that :i:ou, ar.e.~~pn_g_ m the. confi,h•nce of 
the people, and supported. by a ma3onty 1Qthjs Housr, 'Why do you not 
take the4'our,e whicl1 will at once enable. you to decide the _question? 
(Cheer,.} l giv~ you fe.ir notice th!'t I ob.J.ect totJ\e,:e1olutJon should 
it be camed; I gm, yon further notice, that I shall obJect to t),e carry. 
in_gof the address to hi.•M1tjesty. If after t.hisyou signifyyo~r mte!1lion 
of obstructing the principle to which I resolve to adhere-if you msist 
that some settlement of this question must be made upon your prin
ciple and not upon mil)e, and ,if YO)l insis_t succes,fully I it ~-\II be !m
pa•sible for. me lo retain the oituallon which I now hold. ( l he lbgbt 
lion Batonet concluded amid•t loud cheers, which lasted for several 
min~tes.)-Lord J. RusAELL re_plied; after which the gallery waa 
cleared fer a division. 'l'he numbers were-

For the motion •••••••••• , ••••••• - .822 
Agaimit it ....•....••••.•..... •· .. 289 

Majority in favour of the motion--33 
The House then resohed itself into a Committ~• pro fcn'111a, wheu 

a •·arm discu11sion, amidst ~at confusion, ensued, on u. propo~ition 
b,: Sir R. PEEL tha.t the further consideration should be postponed 
till Monday next. It wao, however, eventnaJly reaoll'ed to consider 
the resolution in Committee at the next sitting. 

FRIDAY. 
The Sheriffs of London presented the petition of the Common 

Council age.inst the Bill for abolishinll' im)lrisonment for debt,-Sir 
JoHN CAMPBELL regretted the opposition of an enlightened commer
cial body but signified hi• intention to persp,•ere. 

Sir R. V YVYAN prPsented a petition from Bri•tol most numerously 
signed, in favour of the Established Church of England and I re land. 
ffe strongly supported the prayer of the petition, and deprecated the· 
principle ,ought to be apr,lied to Irelandi in the first iustan~e, and 
to England afterwards. fhe proposed cuange was revolutionary, 
and as such he opposed it. 

On Lord JoRx HussELL moving the Order of the Day for the 
House resol~ing itself into ~of!lmittee upo11; th_e lri~ Chur~h Estab
lishment, Sir R. PEEL sa,d it W!"' not Ins mten\ion to_ mterpose 
the slightest obstacle in the way of the Noble Lord• motion, but aa 
the public ser.vice required the _passing of certain navy _estimates, 
and the Mutiny Bill, he hoped there would be no objection to rro
ceed with them on Mond1ty.-The House th,•n resnlved itself mto· 
Committee.-On a resolution " Tbnt it is expedient that the surplllS 
revenues of the Irish Church ,honld he aprroprinted to the purposes 
of .the general education of.all c!asses· o hi11 Mnjesty'is subjects,'' 
bemg read, a debate enoued m which _\\Ir. F1NcH, Mr. A.Jo11.~sToN,. 
Cc,lonel CONOLLY, Colonel i7ER.NER, Sir J-l. HA.TE~ON, Lord ( AA1:,L&
REAGH, Mr. 8nAw, ond Lord SANDOX i!ip.oke 8.flll.JDKt the rPsolut1nn, 
and Mr. S. Cn.,w,,•oan, Mr. LITTLETON, Mr. WISE, nnd Dr. Bow
RIXG in support of it.-A division to~k place o~ n. moti011 thr_it t_he
Chainnan shonld report progress, .:foch was rPJected by 11 rna_1onty 
of 178 against 140.-Aftera lengthened conversation th~ fnrth<>r con• 
sideration of the resolution was eventually postponed till Monday, 

Mr. Poole, the celebr;.i,;d dramatist; has been for some time pnsl 
en11aged in collecting n.nd revising for the press the inimitabl" 11rllcles. 
winch have, from time to time, issuE-d from his peu. No writer, 
perhaps, has ever yet approached the author of _Paul P,:11 as regn,:ds 
the•~ sketches, for wit, drollery, n.nd eccentricity. With the,e pic
ture~ of life o.nd manner::; e,·ery render must tiympntbise, for 111:111_ues
tionably lie must himt1elf some-time- or other llo.ve seen the or1gmals 
so admirably portrayed hr our author. We therefore cou~rntulate 
the reading puhl!c on-their prpmised •pecdy appearance m two ne~I 
volumes, to which n. portrait of the auihor, we uu<lerotand, 1s 
int.ended to be prnfixed. 

The Honourable Mn. Norton, we observe, is about to d,•vot.eher 
brillimlt talents to the production of a prose Wol'k, a novel, which for 
power and feeling it i• snid will surpass nny work of fi_chon lnt,ly 
publisbe<l: she is acknowledged to be among the most gilti>d of oar 
1rnehl, nnd1 from a cursor)'.' glance at the early portion of hl'r forth• 
coming work, :we pr~dict that she will.he equally_ distinguished inher 
prose compOdilions: 1to appearance will be anxiously looked for by 
the public. . 

llln. CoLntrRN'M l'Emon1c.11.s.-Independently of the conlinuot!on 
of Mr. Hook'• most nmusinj!' story of Gilbert Gurne!f, the ~,., 
Mouth/11 Jlla,razi11e for A{'ril '" distmguished hy R very hold Rr~de 
on Euglish Singers and Singing, wl1ioh mui,;t attract grPat nth:ntion, 
as it cnnrn,sses thP merits nnd defects of all our prC'iwnt E11~hsh \'O• 
calhits ; n.nd the new number of 'l'he lTniletl Service ,lum·nal, :t!l]~ng 
nnmerons other interesting and ,·nluable papers, contains n. nv1dly ' 
depicte_d history of the ~ff!,roone_r~t or Ji"'rt,el?.(mteri,1, '!ne of whom 
(Cit_ptmn Gow) wn.s the ongmnl ol Sir Walter :Scott'• p,..,,1,,, ·be 

1-hs M.uESTY!R SntPR LEVEN AND BAHRACOUTA,-Oue oft 
most e,·entful expeditions which ever a.rose from the mnriti111P rnter
pri•• of this country wa• th11t executed under the, commrmd of t,he 
Lords of the Admiralty by C11ptn.in Owen, on the shore, of Af'!ca 
nnd Arn.bin, in hi:11\f·ajest.y'i,1 ships f,Leve11, and llnrrac,mtn. Th.em· 
formation acquired is not only cxce:1si\'e]y intc.~resting in it:--ell, ~~ 
will doubtles• form nn addition of great value to our l!•"!!rnph1c 
nnd commercial knowledge. Though many valuable lh-es were ~ 
crificed in the conr~e of this importn.nt voynge, yP.t the- nr_dour 0 

research still continued in the survivors. The narr1tth-t~ uf tins exa:a 
dition, from t.hP pen of Captain Thomo-~ Hot.eler, who commRD 
the Le,,,,., will be published in a few days by Mr. Bentley. 

Among the fashionable parties next week, we noticu that11Mr. 
Weippert, the celebrated Quadrille I·forpi•~ gives a grau<l ll• ~ny 
Tol-!sda.y at the Ho.nover-square Rooms. 'lo those who hnve on 
heard hi• hand on a sma.ll •cale, this will prove a !rent of no codmm•~ 
order, as the orchetttra will be numerous l\.nd seler.t, 1mrl ~on ~cl~ 
by him in yerson. It will be altogether ft, •plendid nllilir, us,, intb; 
pendent o Royn.lty, UJ>WRrds of 50 Ladie• of th" highest rnuk lll 
fu•hiona.ble world patronize him on this occnsion. that 

CoarPLETE ~DITION OP CoWPEJI..-We Rre requt>strd tn s1ntP 
the first and second voluml's of 1Y1e Reo, Mr. (;rimsl,arre's l'omp/e: 
lldition of Cnu1!er are now rendy, with the t1ngrn.vi!1~s, n_nd may or 
had ol the publisher•, Mesora, Saunders and OUey, Condmt-street, 
of the boolisellers in town and country. The embelli•hment• are; 
a view of Berkhamstead (the birth-place of C'owper)-the bo~•• of 
which Cowppr was born-Cowper's houf!le at \V eeton--:ond. n ntf'1' •· 
Olney, os 1ePn from the spot de•cribed by Cowver tn Ins .1'0 eJlln 
'{her are beautifull)" engra,·ed by the Findens, in the •tyle ofbUYfJ.,: 
Crabbe, &c., from drawmgs made expressly for the work Y 
Har&~ M• 

"TEN YEARS IN SOUTH AFRICA." nv Ln:uT. Monon:,- ea 
period when n Cntfre in•urrection of a formidable, but it -must b to 
tempor~, cho.ro.cter, increases the public interest in the co!1ntt1111_ 
which th(Vle volumes refer, we take !lie earliest opJJortunity of reco ior 
mending them to noticP, The author is nn individual of suJ:i!.i 
education nnd intelligence, one who hns evidently rend "/!0 ~ 1 0J 
besides having s1;1en much of the world, and made ~mund prnct1co rct' 
of what ii pre,ented to his observation. A work from such " •0\., 

must pos•ess considern.ble value; and notwithstnmling n,11 1hr for• 
been publi•hed respecting South Africa, nnd for tlmt specwsdn Wers, 
mation which h1 more l!eculiarly Rcceptable to emigr11.11ts ~n se ti(C2" 
the present volumes will be found eminently deserving of at ten 
-/,,zferarr Gazette. . 0n .. 

Mns. SKELI.F:v's NEW Novra:L-" LooonE.''-" Delicny m ~der 
ception of character, earnestm.•si;: of purpose, ,mch n.s draws thl• retriDI 
nJong, though to quote n.n old conr.etto, ' the rain be mer<'lY '! • d •• 
of rose•'-and a gentle harmony of lnnguagel m1ty nil be me11110fi.U1 
11mon(!' the attributes of Mn<. Shelley's nove s : they are •~,i•n Iarlf 
femin1n£' in their strength n.s well as thP,ir i:1wectness, 11;nd smguMrs~ 
free from the soil nnd tinsel of this world'i-; trick•"\\·1scJom, J:Uee, 
Shelley hns a facility or expression, and 11, skilful ease of en nde"' 
which mrtkes her •tvle Rt limes positiv,•ly melodious, Our rethink· 
must perceive thnt ,Ve bn.ve been pleased with Lodore, nnd ":e f the· 
thntnll who can appreciate what is relined, nnd breathf" our••"" 
nffection:1, rather than the }>nstiions, will 1ilmre our P eas 
-Atltenccu,n. u erb1 

DnAWING-Roo>1 ANn DININn-Roo>1 CuRT.11Na,-Them0•\j•n~ •t 
Silk nn<l Satin Stripe 'I'nhhorets, fnlly rqnn.1 to those"'.'"" sr ,' yard, 
all the W e,t-en<l fnn,i•hing houses at 4•. 6d, and 5s. bdd. Pf colour, 
Thomas Pn.ul and Co., ore oftbring, in nlmo~t e,·ery shn a k near)f 
from 2,. Ild. to 3s. 6d. Mngnificent Royal Crape Damas "'r ard
c~ual in npren.rnnce to silk, they hnn• RR low ns IR, 6d,le na" Js.,. 
They are ,el ing a.ls.o be1tutifnlly Wntered Moreens at !Ol J° "'at 6id· 
and most splendid Chintz Furnitures, worth ls. per 1'" ~ders for 
'rhf!ma.s Paul and Co. nre t:n.nstantly executing P_xtenSJ118 0 both for 
various brnnches of the nob1hty 11.nd gentry; their designs, ,uch oS 
beauty and ele,e-R.nce, n.nd their estimate:l for chea/m.est nr~els Cnr'" 
no other house can comp~te with. 'fh,e pryce~ oft 1etr rt~!) are 35., 
pet• (the •lock of which IS one of the first m the met::;-r11 f LoudOII 
3s. Gel., &c,-l:pho!.ter:r and Cllhinet D_e_pnrtment, 1 y 0 
J\01al .Emporium, oppollite the .M1WJio11 H.ou~e •. 



.April 5. 
NAV.l).L AND MILITAJlY, 

WAR OFFICE, April 8, 
·bt Life Guarda-Cometand Sub- Lieut. R. Brooke t.o be Lie1Jt. pur. viee·w est, 

Jtt,; Holl, 0. D.unro1nbe to be Cornet and Sub-Lieut. by pur. vice Brooke. 5th 
Dl'fLflOOO: Guard:11-J. I. Blacklmme,Gent. to be Cornet_by pur. vice Blal"kwood 
~m .. 8t.h Lip;btDrae;oons-Coroet E. Aloatyn to be Lieut. br_pur. vice Vivian; 
zet.; C. Smythe, Gent. to be Cornet bv pur. vice Moatyn. 9th Foot-J.,ient. A. C. 
Chicbe!lttr to be Capt. by pur. vit"e \Tyner, ret.; Rn ... A. Borton to be Lieut. by 
fU?, vice Chicbe~er; S. -~- F. Cary, Gent.to be Kns. by pur. vice Borton. 14th ...... 
Ens, R. S. Gn~dy to be Lieut. by pur. vi<'e Wilder. ret.; E. P. Marki<', Gent. to 1.,e 
Ea11• bv pur. v1re Gnidy. 24.th.:....Surp:. J. Shortt, ~f.D. from the 79th, to be Surg. 
viee W. Byrt, ret._upon h,•P• 42d-.Kns. an.:l AdJt, J .. Wheatley to have the rank 
of Lieut. 4:S..l-Lieut. G. Talbot to be Ca.pt. b}l11r. vice Heneage,ret.; Em,. W. 

fhe~=~idi?tie~zt~iH~n.b~:~: Clh!1~~:3!1~y ~r:·b:E~:.di~ :~:.r~;:!1~I~:n~~~~ 
61st--Lieut. S. N. J,"'i11her to be Ca.pt. bJ.lur. vice Huwlev, ret.; Ens. G. H. J. 

·!tC:t!?st~ LJGr~!l,!WA:li~t~J~~~ tv. n!~~~n~M~D': 2th; ~:~. ~l: W. P~: 
•Markham, ret. upon h.-p. 62d-Ens. A. MliLeod to be Lieut. by_pur. vice Shear• 
man, whose promotion baa not taken p:lace. 71st-Ens. R. F. Hunter, from the 
'10th, to be 1<;ne;. vice Grant., ex<:_h, 16th-Ens.~- Grant, from the 71st, to be Ens. 
viee Hnnter, excb. '19th-Ae;s1st.-Surg. J. Lornnrr, l\f.D. from the :Uth, to be 
Sorg. vice Sltorlt, app. to the 24th. 82d-Auist •Sorg. J. D. Gr11.nt, from the 95th 
to be Assist.-~urg. vice Sh!'-'lki1:, prom. in the :t:ith. 84th-Maj. E. Nicholl, to bJ 
Lieut.-Col. without. pur. ,·ice Keyt, dee.; Capt. J. W. Bernard to be Mnjor, vice 
Nicholl; Capt. Hon. ff, _Cole, frotn h • .,,. of 1st West India Regt. to be Capt. vice 
-~i:'Jl:~~i~~txeh. rec. ,ditr.; Capt. G. orter, from h.·p. of the 611:it, to be Capt· 

NAVAL APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, &e. 
Captain-Com. J. Drake, late of the Britannia. Commaaden-Lieut. H 

:M. Denham, on the surveying service at the entrance of the Meney· H. E. Ai,: 
'11:intt0n and T. Bushby, to the Coast Gnard. Lieutenants-J. Duffin, to the 
Pluto; It L. Jonefl, to the Meteor. Mates-H. L. Griffi.tb11, to the Crnizer · J. 
Harrison, to the Skyl!Uk· Clerk111-W. _Gibaon, of the North Star, in charg~ of 

.}~~:~~::: t~hee ::ir:,t: Gs!;!N!{~!~:!t:,~~~~:, cih~r;tu!~!~i~ ~~:!tr;-
,-to the Pluto. Assistant Sur,reon-H. Tracy, to the Pluto. Clerk• in Ch~e-C! 
Fisher, to the Pluto i T. R. Hallett, to the Meteor. Acting Pursers-T Harri, 
Clerk of the Rapid\ to the S~rrowhawk ;_ ~ueher, to the Serpenti viee J~ffrey. ' 

ROY.,\L l\IARINES.-1\fnJon-K. Batlhe, of the Portsmo1JtD Divbfon to 
ChatJuun ; J. W rifl'ht, K. H.l,of C hathum,_ to Woolwich. Captainll-T. Tho1~a,:, 
from 'Woolwich to Plymout , vice Cottell, to the reserved h. p. · Phillips from 
11natt, h. p., to the Woolwich Division, vice Thoma!:t, removed to Plyuiouth • 
·W. Davis, from unatt. ~- p., to the Ply1nouth Divi,ion, vice Gilbome, to th~ 
nserved h. p. Second I,1eutenant-P. T. M. Payafl, to be lat Lieut. at Chatham 

viceCoppin~r, toh.p • .,,,,======= ' 
A grand Conservative dinner has ta.ken piace at Taunton, at which 

Sir ALEXANDEB Hoon, Bart., presided, and there was a very large 
attendance, 

The following scene occurred at the late ABSizes at Derby :
Christopher Bird was indicted for stealing a tnb. It was found in 

lds possession on the night in question, but he said he had picked it 
·up on the road.-The Jury, after having conferred together for some 
'time,_ tnrne,~ round and resumed their seats in the box. Clerk Of 
Arraigns- How say ye, gentlemen, nre yon agreed on your verdict? 
Is the prisoner at the bar guilty or not guilty?" Foreman-" We are 
in doubt whether he Eltole the tub or not.'' Mr. Justice LITTLEDALE 

"Then, !(•ntlemen, consider further of your verdict. That is the 
very quest.ion you a.r, t!) decide," The Jury conferred for some time 
longer. Clerk of Arrwgns-" Is the prisoner guilty or not guilty·?" 
.Foreman-" \Ve t/tink De is, but we. recommend him to mercy'" 
The Judge-" On what ground, gentlemen?" The Jury agnin co~
ferred together, 11!ter which, tlie Judge inquired on what gronnd 
they recommended the prisoner to mercy? Forem.a.n-" I/Te leave 
.t/,at lo ~ou,•se{J; 111y Lord.': (Laughter,) 'fhe_J udge:-" No, no, gen• 
~emen , yuu m11tit ~ay. l ou had better comnder of 1t nmongst your
sel,·es.'' Afte•r a. _fnrther conference the Jury ago.in turned round. 
Cl~rk of the Arm1r1s-" On whRt_ground do you recommend the 
.prisoner to mercy?' Foreman-" Wt"' hear be was in the possession 
11fthe tub, but 1w one says tkev saw him take it.'' (Great laughter ) 
T~e Judge-" Gentlemeu1 if yon Im,., any doubt of the prisoner;• 
guilt, Y'!i hnd. heifer give him the benefit ofit Rnd acquit him." A 
Juror- I th1~k 1t would be best to return him quit of the crime.'' 
(Lenngbter.) 1 he Judge-" Then gentl'emen of th" Jury yon had 
b tt.er rt~c<"!nsidei:_your \'erdict.'' •'f.•aey did so, n.nd returned a ,·ertlict 
of Not Gmlty. The Judge remarked that a •imilar scene had taken 
place th,•re Ia.,t spring. 

The Leeds Inte/ligenecr says:-A contemporary gravely informB 
·his readers that " Rt 1t village not ten miles distant from Skipton in 
~raven, where a society has been fonned, the object of which is to pre
vent the members _from drinking ale, Ueer, wine! or Kl)iritous liqnortt, 
·oue man hns carried the t~xtreme so fnr, thn.t 1£ lte knows tl1e cow 
hns bcea fed upon gmins, he will not drink the milk. Another 
per:10n will not ""t breo.d if he knows it hn.s been kneo.ded with 
fe .. t,"-We •hall next hear of persons refusing to eat butter made 
from the milk of cows who hBve grRzed amongst barley stubble! 

MY!iT~nrom1 l\1.ARIUAGE.-A correspondent says, "The Indy w]10 
left h,•r mstrnctor's hou•e on the emning of the 5th of March wns 
mo~t gross1y decPin•d nnd impo:md upon. }:'alse name!! mdfictitious 
Bigno.turt1s were mnde use of to draw lier into the sn11re, and Hhe 
knew not till nt the 11.ltRr that he to whom she is irretrievably united 
was olher tlmn n gentleman of good connexions. Then firat she 
heard his real name, mill lost her presence of mind so ns to be unable 
to ~tor the ceremony. She fa now mnde miscrnblo for life.''
Br,stol ,Tournnl. 

The Dublin f P'ar,le,• relRtes the following singuln,r rernrse of 
fortune and awfully snddcn deaih :-
haf fentl'-;man residing in Sligo, no.med A ncHJRALD Fr,E3rnrn, who 
ha.v een for .some time in decJining circnmstn.nces, wna obliged to 
8 r 8 recourse to the lnsoh·ent Act for relief. Mr. O EOHGE A. ELLIA, 
arr eapectable •olicitor of Duhliu, w"" emplbyed by him after the 
pre~st to prepare his )?etition andsclrndule. l\lr. Eu.is, however, was 
lID.tnl·d;eu 11Jy profess10nnl engna:oml"'nh1 in ])11blin from proceeding 
he, e "1:t• Y t.o Sligo to tnkH his m,tructions; but n _gentlemRn whom 
.t1om!1!J\\~>r•tjmt 1mrpo.110 ho.ving had nn interview with Mr. I•'1,1:M1No, 
tauJd 1 1c~ ty urose conce"'ni.ngcertnin dt:eds, of which Mr. l;oLt::m:vu 
Und nri give !1 sutlicienUyclenrltCtOUnlto be placed in the •chedule. 
sonat ~se c1rcumsto.nce.111 Mr. ~LLIS ~as written to, nnd bi~ P.er• 
and J1l<-nda.nc" re~u•sle<I, H • 1mmed1ately p1·occeded to Sligo, th.ail ter au m~erviuw with l\1r. l1'LE1\1IN0, ijUCt1edetl in ·<lkicovenng 
Poun f w,is entitled to n. property of b_etween fire nnd six hum!ret.l 
kno~i' i1'"r nnnu10, of which he ho.d not previou•ly the slightest 
Bual' e< ge,. The case cnme on last week berore Mr. Commissioner 
,opp.;;~IVEs; ";lid Mr . .ELLJR, to the no omnJI w,tonishment of the ·OJnen:i"~ cri•d1tors, mo.de npplico.tion for lenve to ha.ve the schedule 
•l'Ltll • • hy i!'serting the newly discovered proJ>erty, and Mr. 
110l!te 'r "g• d1schrirge\J. He passed the evening m the society of 
-ent,rj ""JI s, and retired to rest RI his usual hour. On hi• servant 
-be ~.~gt ie room on the following morning he WM di,covered to 
"l·tint 'Pt· It is SIIJlI'°"ed that ouch a sudden reverse of fortune, nt 
>fla hi,,• w .1"! he cou\<i eo.st have expected it, hnd such an infiuenr.e 

The 111111 a.., ~ produce th~ lamentabh• occurrence, . 
an e new English OperB will commence the •ca.son at Easter with 
by l\~tirely new grand opera from the pen of Miss i\litford, the music and;.; Packer, of the Royal Am,demy. Barnett, Loder, Rodwell, 
from oke are all nt work on operas; and dr111nas have been occepted 

A Kenny, Miso Mitford, PeBke, Thackeray, &c. 
Lan 11:w tragedy by Mrs. J0Rnn1> Baillie will be produced at Drury 

l\[ •_unmediately after the E ... ter rece••· 
&Jor-General s· Th 1 ·1 p · · · d one of the· . " "?P II us r1tzler,K.C.B.,hasbeen1>pp01ute 

:inspeeti · Acting Comrmttee of the lloa•d of General Officers for the 
Pnller ;n "'?d regulation of the Army (Lieut.-G<:J1erru Sir Joseph 
d••· ' dresident), vice Major-Generru Sir William Douglas, K.C.H., 

"''-'CO.Se • 

John Henw d • . ·cesto f 00. • Jun., wns found gmlty on Saturday last, Rt Laun-
the hn, 0 the wilful murder of his father, by shooting him through 
day •;;1• Mr. Justice Pattison ordere,l him for execution on \\lon
hur: t a~penr, lo be an act of revenge, his father having nproved 

or domg some work badly' 
At the Lanca,h· A. ·. . . . . 

\icteU fr . · ire s~t7.t~s, Rogrr ,v1ntiiknr, n i-:ohc1tor, ,vns con-
o iorn-m(]'am t d PoUarJ ··t ..., 0 • or gnge eeJ with intPnt to r1Pfraw1 ~Ir •• Joshua 

tbr lifo.'' one mason of Bradford, and ,entcnccd to lJc transported 

JOHN BULL 
· A,lbem_.,rl••Areet, l\Jarclii 10, 183:i. 

NEW IIOODpabliohed thl• 4•~ by Mr, Munay. 
IIOSWELl,'S JOffg()N, 

T HE FIRST VOLUME of Mr, MllRRAY'S first compl<'te 
and unifonn Ednion of the v1uiomi Memoirs of the 

-With the baotNoteo ~/o:: {~tim~!: ill~,.~~}!.i7h ~:o'riginal whole-1.en~th 
Portrait aud two Views, price 5@. bound. 

II. 
MR. WASHINGTON IRVING'S NEW WORK. 

A TOllR '"' the PRAIRIES. 
By the Author or the" Sketrh Book." Post Svo., 91. 6d. 

Ill. 

From Observations m~eGd!ri~1?a jf;!id;'n!! !r ~n!re8'than Twelve Years in:, 
Egypt,and amonir the Ruins of Thebes. · 

With very 1Jit!~ii:im~':i::ti!i· Bvo., 30s. 
IV. 

A HISTORY of ARCHITECTURE. 
By the late Thomas Hope, Esq., Author of " AIUU'lta~iu.s.u 

illustrated by nearly One Hundred Eo8ravingti by Moses, Shaw, Le Keux, and 
Buley, from Drawings made by the Author. 2vols. royal Svo., 21. 

V. 
BELGIUM, am! WESTERN GERMANY, 

By l\lrs. Trollope. 
New Edition, 2 vols. post 8,o., 18s. 

.l VIS I T to IC E LA N n;';n the S UM M E R of 183', 
By John Barrow, Jun .• 

Author of" Excursions to tbe North of Europe." 
With 33 Wood Engr1t.vingt1, post Svo., 12s. 

ILLUSTRATIONS of the HISTORY ~Abe SIXTEENTH and SEVENTEETH 
CENTURJES . 

From the German of Frederick Jf-jj_ Raumer. 2 vols. post Svo., 21s. 

, . THE ACHARNENSl!S of ARISTOPHANES, 
With English Notes, Critical a:!dElfnli~~!ft'l~. Adapted to the Use of School, 

B7 Tho1nas Mitchell, A.M., late Fellow of Sydney Sussex College, Cambridge. 
8yo:, 16s. · 

IX. 
The SACRED SCRIPTURES. ILLl'STRATED from the Cu.tom, Mannon 

R~tel, Superstition•, Tradition111, 1-,orms of Speech, Climate, Works o/ Art ~nJ 
Literature of the HmdOOK, by Oh.st.rvations made during a Residence in tbJ Eut 
of nearly fourteen years. Svo.h l&. 

By t e Rev. J:,reph Roberta. 

On the CONNEXION of the PHYSICAL SCIENCES. 
. A New Edition, most carefully revb,ed, partit"ularly with the view of 11implify• 
~Dlf the ~orlr, ani:l rendering it intelliirible 1o unscientiflc readers, with aumeroua 
1llustrahve wood-cuts. .Fcap. 8vo., 10£.:. 6d. 

By Mary Somerville. 
London: John Munay, Albemarle-street. 

. DR. PARIS ON DIET. 

.A TREATJ~E on DIET; with a view to establish, on practicru 
. . F;J'OUnd~, n Sye;tem of Rult'J for the Prevention and Cure of the Di11eases 
mc1dent to a du,ordt"red Mate of the Digestive fuactiom By J A PARIS M D 
F.R.S.,&c. Fourth Rd.ition, enlargt"d, price 10,. 6d. • • • ' • · 

"Dr. PariR's book_ sboul_d b~ in the Ji&rnry of every family.-It form11 an excel
lent manual ff:)r the mvest1gatton of aU derangements of the di~stive functions 
~!i{~~f~~:..!~~n('e of dyspeptic patients in the regDlation of diet. ''-Edinburgh 

_____ ....::_Sh:::•::m:ood.!._(~:il~~~! aml ~iper, Pat~rnorter-row. 
_llI.OOMFIELD'S GREEK TESTAMEN--1"-.----

ln 2 vol,. 8vo., pnC"e 361. (dedicaterl, by permi~ion, to his Graoe the Archbtl'hop 
of Canterbury), 

T HE GREEK TESTAMENT with Elll!lish Notes, Critical 
Jlhil_ologic•~l, nnil 1':~egeti~IU. By t,u, Rev. S. T. BLOOMFIELD, D.D.: 

F.~.A. of Sulney Collej?e, Cnmbnd,e; Virar of BiPhrooke, RutltLnd. 
. Expr!!Nlly ada1Jti,d to then~ of Academical Students(including the lirstt"las.,es 
!n p11l1hc sc-hooh•) 111111 _Candulate.s for ~«;>ly OrdcrK; though, nt 1he 111ame time, 
:et.::r~ii~:-,S a commod1oa1 :Manual Ed1tto11 for the tJse of Theological renders 

London: Longman am\ Co,; J. G. and F. Rivin~n· J. Murray· Whit.taker 
itdN~-ly~nd J. Bohn. Cambridge: J. and J. J. D,i8hton, T. S~venflon, and 

DR. RAMADGE'S NEW MllDICAL WORK. 

A STHMA, ITS SPECIES AND COMPLICATIONS, or 
Reo\learche• mto the Po.tholojey of Ditiordered HespiraUon with Remark• 

on the R;emediul_ Treatment applicnble to each V11riely i being ~ l 1rnctirnl und 
The4?ret1~~l Re~1ew ofthi1:1 Malady, ron.siderP.d in its lifimple Form and in con
nection _with Diseue of the Heart., Catanh, IndigoP.tion, dic.-Puhli~hed in 1 vol. 
8vo., pnce Bs. Illnslmted by Cwes nnd Plnh~11 coloured from Nature. 

Ab10, by the same Aulhor, an Improved 1'~11ition of the TREATISE on CON~ 
SUMPTION, in which the Cur11hility of the Diseni.e is proved by numerous Far.ta. 
________ I~..ondon: l.onp;man nnd Co. 

IIIR. GIJTHRIE'SNEW s11Rii'1"c-'A"'L'--w-o_R_K_s ____ _ 

ON the ANATOMY and DISEASES of the NECK of the 

Pl1lte~.H~P!~~;.;t~~~c11~·; ~;:~!'l~~~l:l~l::.~~:~1~; f!1f.r~:1l!1:::1°~;1:J1~· 
Tlo=trti1~f ::tJ~°li~'i-°~~::d0 ~~FWTY 111~~r1~ !~1I~h ~:st&1J*~1'1~~:kit;~; the 
F.XTRACTTON of a f'A1'AHACT fro1n the HITMAN F.YJ,; mny be- t>erformed 
and on the Me~n11 byyvhir.~ it i& to be ,._,~rnmpli,-l1e1I, Stitched, 2s. 6d. ' 
Burgeu and H1ll, Wrnd1n1ll~1treet; a.ml t3am,i, Royal Library, St. J o.1net1'1,street 

NEW POPULAR WORK ON ms~:A~KS OF THE GEN•:RATIVE 
SY~TRM.-Prire 4". 

A N HISTOJllCAL and l'RAC'l'ICAL TREATISE on 
SYl'HJLl~ and iht CON~I<;q_til(NCJ<:~. Tugether with Ob!1erntion111 on 

the Nature and 1 rentment of 1•ertn11_1 ~1ll11.•r ~1~en~efl of t!1e Gcnemlive Sy1:1tem; 
on Ne_rvous,. Lorn~, and Gener!'l Deluhty, wl1ll'h, 1f not h1n1•ly Tl"fflt."tlied, termi• 
nnteg 1!1 R d1t1tre~111g p;.tnte of 1m1>otenee, 111ilrn de!!-lt11t"lh·e to the lui:t1t ener~ies of 
the mmd nnd body, for tho Cure of whil·h a ~nperior mrnl" of Treatment is 
nrlopted by the Author, with r.onrhulini:r Remurk~ on the Evil11 re~ulting from 
::::!~.pt,; nt self-cure. Hy C. B. COUH.'l'.ENAY, 1\1.D., 42, Gre11tMnrlborough-

Printed for th~ Anlbor, anll r.old hy Simpldn nnd Mnrs1111l1, Atationtfll'-rourt; 
Onwhyn,Cntherrne-street, Strand; nl110 at 145, Oxfnrd-11treet; 59 PJLll•mall · 98 
lt~fa1, Kxc•ha~,re; 2-t~, H.egt>nt-i..trect: 1111d all Hnok~ellet'I' in town'and countl")'. ' 
. 1 he hnn!noua Vlf'WI' take_n of t_hcse di1en11e.s, to,rether with the important 

l1nrn1n~ np:111n-t1l exre~e11, entitle thll'l work tu p-rcnt praiL't • und wt~ mny ndd as 
n fnrlher rer.omm~mlntion, t~nt it is written with much d;licary nnd mornlit}'.,, 
-l1111pert.or nnd J,1ternry Jlev1ew. 

F Oil the SKIN and COMPLEXION .-ROWLAND'S KAI. Y-
. DOlt.-Wurantcd perfectly in11011ent, yel po11se111inp: propertfo~ of l'Urpris• 

;;;:c1~!1r11Prol~c-~~;•:;d~t;~:e~~~::r:;rt:kr~i;°r;~n!1~~1~1:;v:1:'ih~ r:~"r~~~~ 
complexioi:i into ra1liant whi!ene~11, pi:odncing dclicat. white neck, hand• an1l 
nrim1, 1m,l nnpnr1mg n ben~1flfulJu~e111\c hloom to the complexion; e;ut"cessfully 
rendel'!'i har"h nnd rou,rh 1:lan bennhfully Mft, ,:mootb nnd even• impart~ to the 
face, neck and arms a he~lthy and juvenile bloom ; p;c,tecting the ,:kin fro1n in• 
clemPnl wentber. Perf1•1~t1y mnoxiou11, it is recom1nended by tho flnt phy11idan1 
to be used by th~ mmll dclir.at, Indy or infnnt, with the •~"urnnre of 11nfely an_ d 
f'ffi<·et"y, po811eltflrnll' 11ofleninR and hta1inp: pror,ertiel!I, nnd Rini. in <"lfil<'!I of inr.i• 
deut~l infl~mmatl~n, iinmedinte relief.-Gtmf emt"n, whose f1ce~11, •Lre tender afler 
i:hnY1np:, will fin1l 1t exc-ellent h<'yond prcre,lent in nmeliorn.tinp; and alla,ing that 
mrnd 1~nplea111n.nt i::-ensalion-the irri1nbility in the flkin. In hnlf·pintM at 4i.. 6d., 
and prnbl at.&. 6d._ e~ch. CA UTJON-TO prevent impoaition, nnJ by authority 
of the Hon. Cnmm1s1noners of Stamps, the Nume and AdttreN or the Proprietors i1 
engrand on thP. GoYemment Stam~ alHxed on the rork of ench genuine botHe. 

___ S=o:::1lby~re:~:J:1~n!st i1!iu~i~"'Hfn1T~!ti~!:~::7ders. 

BURGESS'S ESSl!NCE OF ANCHOVIES. 
Warehon!le, 107, Strand, romer of the Sa-voy,sto_p.s1 London. 

J OUN BURGESS and SON, being apprised of the oomerous 
. ~n.dl"nvonrs mn.de by many perMns lo impose fl; spurious article for their mnkP., 

1eel 1t1nrnml1t'nt. upon them to rcq11t"11t the nttenhon of the Public, inpuroha11tnR' 
w~at they oonceivP to he the original, toob1111ervethe Nome a nil Ad,lrf'SI' c•orre11pom• 
with the a.hove. The p;eneml appenranr.e of the s1>nrio1u1 de&criptioBl!I will <leC'cive 
the.unguarded, and for their detection, J. n. a.n< Son submit the following Can• 
tion11: 110meare in appenrance a.t fir11t111ight liC The Genuine," but withmit anv 
~:!i:i:~;~!:r:S;{tl:~1~t ~d~~;:15~ss's E88ence of Anchoviei,"--others u Burgess,h 

. JO~N BURGKSS_nnd SON havin~ ~een 1nany yenra honoured '\lloith .. uch ,lb• 
hDKJllfllhed 8:Ptirobatmn, feel every 11enhmeut of respect toward the Public- and 
ea~e~tly ..alimt ~hem to insp~t the labels pr~viou& to purchui.ng w~at theY COJl• 
cetve to be of 1be1r mnke, wh1<'h they hope w1ll prevent many dU1app01nimeniP. 

B~JRGR~S~S NKW SAlJCI'~, for general pu~"~, having"iven such great sa:tia-

~;J~0n~v:i~~nt::~~e~J~illpl:;:~ ~~i~ndi~li!~l:s~mmended u a D101t uet'ul 

Fi:s:!g~1wn~eoho!,:: Strand (corner of SllVOV•Steps), London. The o,iginal 

NO Medicine ever offered to tht• Public can be •ni,I to have re
. atored _to Health 1"10 ,irreat. R nmnhn of penion11, in consumptive and .A11th, 

matte complamt~, n11 ~OI>UOLD1~ VI-:GJ,;TAHLE BALSAM. Tri"h5 have been 
made under the 111,pc<'hon of many eminent physician~, in o~ti~ate rases, and 
they have deC"lare~l thnt the rure,: performed by the Balsam, w1thm their lmow• 
led~e, were aufflm~nt ~'!f t~c e11tab!i11hment of i!s reputa!ion :· it i~ patronized by 
many of tile fin.t_ ~0Ld1,ly tn the km~clom.. Thi• me,liome ahouhl be kept in nll 
familiel'II, tondmm1Ster upon !he tiriit !'o)tnpfom of cough. or rohl, ni:i inntte1-.tior. 
RD<l neglcrt are tb~ra.u~eK of nmnhn;,.in,inl,l'lheir livet-, e11pr.cially in conl'!n.mptive 
r.a11e11,-The Proprietor (the H.tiv. IJ. Gmlholcl, Rt"clor of Greathnm, H.t.nti-) bu 
nppointe<l l\l'-~<ir11. ~itrdav aml ~-m.~, 95. Farrinp:don-street, Londot\a bis Ap:ent, 
for tlu• 111nlo of the VP,::retnl,lc H.:1.1~11111, :,t lb'. tlw t>int, aml 2"'.ls. the -tnarf, bottle -
The Si9natnre oft.be Proprietor ls written upm1 the Label8,and t!w mune engraved 
on Ibo Gov~=•"t Stawp. 

.](JT 

. . TO J,;Q(;frABtl!l POLTC\.'HOLDE!t~ Alm OTHI;:IW!. •. 
.I. 'S~UJM LIPlfQFFICE, 711;. (;ornbill: and 5,·Wate.ioe-place. 
.4 1 bf!' Drrectors of tft1fl Estabh~hmcmt·call the·attrntion of the MNIOfavonre«r 
M-embeni of the Kquitahlt,· Society to tlre·neeenify of 11ecnrin,t the ad+ant■eas 
pre,ented by their peeul.-,·situatiop.-1'lmeewbo•liver un1il Jnnuary, 1840, \\'ill 
have further huae addilieJlll• tn "their Polh--iM,.,...fhe repre~enhltives of thO!le who.
die,previou@;ly. would mere~ obtain a rehun.for the cn.:rrt>nf, yearaof the Deoen.
ni_al ptriod.-To faC'ilitntt>- the operation11 af the,.forlunnte hohler.•, the-A11yluin. 
~viii !Z'rnn-t A~i:cur11m·e!l for the--whole of life, for n· ffllftllcr nclvn:w,• of mor.ey. thaa 
ts DeeeR1-&'.fY for ft term of livt> y!ars in tbe go:1ereJity of oflke~. Two-thirds only 
of the full preminm will be 1equired to be r,' aid,..annoally, leAvinll' the blllneea to, 
be deduotea from the sum asimred.on a sea e of•intere,tnt 4 Rer cent. . 

ARCENDTSG SCALF: OF PRKliMC:~il"i:1,~:c·t1·i:tvlflr'1°r·-... I P•m"-· .. -•~n,a.n_l~Ve1yye■ro!Liteafter .. 
20 £114 £162 £247 
30 187 11~1 3011 
40 1183 270 498 
~ 21111 ,011 703 

PREGNANCY, INMRl\1 HEALTH, AND OLD AGE. 
ar::a~:':tf;~::=~~i~Jvt::c~!\i:/or diseases ore moderate, and Policies-

VOYAGES AND FOREIGN RESIDENCES. 
Perrons v~agingor reaiding abroad, l\futer1, Supercargoe,, and othen, inalB'8tl" 

for the w~ole o_f life or for a SP,ecitic voyage. 
~ Jec16t" PI?-ce !or any particular place, or for e. single voya~, may be o1J-. 

t~•:we:fedat~\~~!•~ei!;.1tlier of the Co1npany'1 Ho.uses,. where insuru.noemay 

U- NITED KINGDOM LIFE ASSURA,NCE COMPANf,. 
8, Waterloo-t?aee, Pall-mall, LonJon.-Estahlished hy Act of Parliament.. 

~:~t::~~ngfA~!uiA~~~ and Survivonhips, and likewise fo1 the Granting UllJ' 
HONORARY PRESIDENTS. 

Earl of Errol l Lord Visconnt Eastnor, M.P. 
Earl of Courtown Lord VhconntGlandine 

t~~ ~i~~~!tF~Jf:!:7Jlle· ~;~ ?!f1~~::':!d Stenton 
Sir J. H. Do rymple, Bart. 

ponducted by a Ch~irman1 Deputy Chairman, and Fourteen Direct.on • 
. Thts Com_pany, from its various plans of aec-ommodation, e.fford11 greater fa.,i 

c1htyto parhett wil!lbing t_o insure, than any es.tnblislnnt'nt of the kind in London. 
1. Premium, mar, be paid quarterly, ha.lf-yearl)>,or annually. 

at ~~l:~~r-:/h! fe1J:ci:ieal e~ca::u~ft~ f!~nAtt!0P~li;;~imn for five ye~ unpaicf. 

of ~i~!1:d ~~~~~!~0t a~"l ti:~::!~:t:C:!~\:~f!Jo~u:~~.m.,!!ii df:0\j;!~= 
tion ofthe public. · 

Annual ·Premium for Assuring .1100; 

Age. , Without Sha,e of Profit.. · II With Share of Pmfita. 

30 One Year. ·j Seven Yean. I Life. Life. 
£1311 .£154 £2310 .£28 .. 2 

ASCENDING SCALE, 
Age .. 1 First Five I Second Five I Third i,--ive I Fourth Five /For Remain-• Yean. Years. Years. Years. derofLife. 

M £110. 8 .£1 17 3 £2 3 10 ~ .£2 17 ~ 
-In!Orniwe111 froni pRi-tieii.residi.i°gin tlie-couRtiyiiill)'-h"e8t&eted byCorreig>o~ 
with the H.ee;id,mt Director, Rdward Bofd, Esq., at the Oftiee, No. 8, Wate1loi>.
plaee, Pnll-~all, London; or by apflicahon to any of the Compa~'• A!enta. · • 

by ~!;Fn";~1·1::l!~~er:~1:l~ Jre:i IJ~~'rJ. 1::~u·~;~ to hi• fam. y at eath lOOI_ • .: 

W ARM BATHS, also SHAMPOQING, SULPHUR, 
VAPOUR, and HARROGA'l'E, 11.lway"ready, in the highest perfeetioa• 

at 23, New Bond-,treet, Piccadilly,and at 1''onndel'8'•court? Lotbbury, back of the 
Bank,-The most inveterate cattes of rheumatiam, 11pn1r1D8 nervous affimtion1. 
colds;, ro1np!ain~~ of the skin, &c., are cured by these Baths. 'vapour or Sulplaur 
Bath, Se;.; six ditto, 2111. Warm Bath (at Lothbury), 2s,.6d. or twelve for 21■.;; 
Wnrm Bath (at Bond-street), 38., or ten for 218, Ci11eful and experieoced Plale 
and female attenda.nt.. ~ FOR Corns and Bunionii:--ALLINGHAWS ROTTERDAM 

tion.lit,~.:r:.?~~~!~~v~~i~;tj:!:: ~t:r~st·~r~:&~~i!::~1f~! ~t~1~ 
f(!urteen years, in totally eradicating Corns nnd BuniOns without pain or idconv,
hlenr.e, need111, little of the proprietor''- recommendation,:· ifR befit rulolf)' being fa 
a trial of it.- infallible virtne~.-Prepared and sold b)' J. A~ Sharwood, 5~, Bishops ... 
p:ate-strect Without, in bottle& nt ls. ljd. atld b. 9ch.; and by Sanger, 160, Rlld. 

ft~f :::!~~~1~7~0~~0::·;~~:!~ aSo~v~nr:~11:e~d itt::: j_eA~~~;!~koft0if ~i:ifl::~ 
the 011tside wrapper, attempts having been made, by imilating it.a title, to 111.b• 
stitnte a 21purions article. 
-M,,-· INE1tAi.~M~A~R~M~o=n~A~'1=·l=JM'~~fo-r~F=FL_L_I~N-o~=»~E'~c-A~Y=IID-
J.. TEETH, nnd INCO!tRODIHLK 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH FITTED WITHOUT WIRES or other IJGATURES. 

MONSJll\JR Lil DllAY nnd CO., SURGEON-DE.NTISTS, No.ffi!,_NEW
MAS-RTREET OXFORDSTREET continue to RESTORll DM;AYEJ) 
TKETH, with their CEI.Jo:BRATED )ITNERAI, MARMORATIJM, ,o nnlYot• 

f>l1tJ:HWAT~~:1M7i3S\f~~~l:1Z~t1 ,~ ~1te!!r !~:o:ii1il'JrlM~J1'fJ~o ~~~ 
l\J.KL, forming a WHOLK TOOTH out of a STUMP; nm,fl-tin1,t all fnrther pro
fffellll of del'RY ; allayin, in on6 minntethe mo~t pxrrul!iating PAIN; and renderi!lf' 
the OPERATION of ~:XTRACTION UNNEC}:S~ARY. They nl,o Fil.STEN 
LOOSE TKJ<:TH, partim1lnrly of R~l'd pcri'DDS) whether arising from ne&)dc;t, tbe 

llflAtT1i1~:rlt1~~NA1!1,1i:A't11 TgKTH"tr°JUi~PXS.:1sG RT-~AUTV to 1natcl1 
t'ltllal In c-oJonr nntl !!-hape, thot1e left in the month., J,"1X1':D from O~E lo a COM .. 
PLJ..:'l'}; SET, withnutthe inrnmhrnnc-e of Wires or other f.,igatureti on a_pnn
riple vet nnrivallrcl, remlt•rinp; tt i1npo1111ible-to dip;.fill(rlliflh tfie Artificial Teeth. 
from t)1e Natura.I OtJt>j:; All!i!Werini;t most N.ti11fnr1orilv •II thfl purpo1e" of the 

gsri~¥J~1t~k: ~A~NStJ~:r :."l ::r~~~il1i'1~:r1~1~-:;il~!~ ~ 
m11ininp; pnf••<!tly "twnro in tlwir plnre&,-Chargr11 as in :Ji"'rrmc-e, '· 
'1OCl{J.WS-ANTlllfLloTf8 PILLS, nn elfecturu remedy lor 
'I./ INDIGJ•:STTON, JIILIOUSan,ILIVER COMPLAINTS,whfoh oreuouallr 
al.tendud hy the .following ~ymptom~ :-FJatulencc.."-frP.q!1ent SielaleKS-Acidity 
-Hcn.J!burn-:G11ldinm111-Hm1d-ud1r.-Dmw~iness, nnd Dimne~ of ~iE(ht; a~ 
oppres!lt~e we11:rht nt the Stomach nfter eating-1'endernc11 or PP.ID in the re,rion 
of the L1ver-Yellownf'ss of the Skin-Taste and Appetite hnpH.ised-llreath~-

~f1M~~C:~f:,':,{;~th:~~;~~:I~ ~•«~~:'!i'nd~!~!>t:n~:n :~1:!f ~d· in 1;::!11 at.· 
ls,lid, n.nd~11 .. p11,, ~y all re,.per.h1ble Yead018. · Of whom u1uy he had, COCKLR'S 
SAMOMIL~, J ILl1:S 1 for Wt•nlmess of tho Stomnrb, Nervout-.C01111>la.inte, ¥"
C-.1inrral Del11hly. Jn hettlos at ls. ljtl.,-21. 9d.,.and lb. ea<'h.--·••• The 1mper1or 
~~~-"Y of l\lr. C0t•1'10111 Pill-R is too wen known to require 11.ny ,·ommrmt. 

CURE for TIC DOULORI.UX, &c.-U:FAY'S GRANDE 
POMMA:pE cure11, by two or three external npplic11tionfl, 'l'fo Doulore11~ 

Gout, It._henmahl!lm, Luml111g'?, and Hom~·11che, gi,;inp: instna,M\neous relief in tll; 
~mt pamful p11.i:ox1.p;.1ns, 'fins cxt~norilmnry prn1>nrntion ha,. lately been exten• 
"!"~ily employell 1n the pu)1hc an_d prtvnte pnt1••twc ur l:lCVornl eminent French phy
t11r1a1111, who have JeclRre,I tbnt m no ru~·,~ luwetht!Y found itio fntlin cnri-ng thoM 
for11:1hlnblo an1 tormentin{t maladies. V11tir.nti:cwlu1 hRd fu.many yean drawn on 
ft mu,erahle ex1_ste~re havt", hy o fow !tpp1ir,ation", been reRteretl\o health andcomA 
fort. Jt.<11 MtonulunR and aln~o.st n11rncnlom1 e1foc•t,. havo all.lO-been experienced. 
10th~ 111peed.y cure of p11rul) he atie<'lfoM contracted u.111 Btiff jointP.,. gluulular 
8":elhnRi't pa1011 o[ the f'he_st and h'!ne11t '°Jmmic rh~mnW.Sm, pr~lpitation o[ the
hear~, amt drop~. _The \\ ny of 1,mnp; 1i 11 by "fr1ct1on.. It reqmrc.."1 no internal 
1n!d~r.lne or reMtrnmt o{ R!IY 101111. -Soltl by ap~tanent of J. Lefay, by 
Shrhng, 86, Hlp:h•t1lre~t, \Vhitech"pt!l, in Jk>IA at ~"• 6d. ea~h; And tn,ay He 
had of 8an!l('r, lflO, oxrordL,.treet; Butlrr 8t. Panl's· Barr.lay Fnrrin,-:don .. : 
1treet; and 1no~t. of t.~e principal· Mecffcine Venders.-<>bierve, th; i;rea,_tia9 i., 
the n,am'! of J. yv. ~h.rlrng enp;~nvH' on th~ et.amp,. who will attend to an:r. CODI· 
m11n.1C'nhon11, or m11111r1r11 r9flpP-ahn,r tbt" 'Pom1mufo •. -A II letter11 mult be poit'pMd:... 

W H.EN Men of Educntion and Profe.,,ioual Skill, u•e persevet-
11:1~ ende!lvonr111 to disooverthe mo~t safa,and certain 111•thod of treaUnt1 

• few ~vntlu~g pu1ea.~•.., t-he nncelNul ree.1,1.lt. of their experience. ii the be1l 
proof of 1mper1or1tr,-Mefli,;r,:,. GO~S a~<l Ct>.,. St!rgeon~, ha-ve been induced, to 
to make the run, o tl1e-followmJtthe ohjert of the1t-p11.rt1t-nhr1dmly viz.:-Du,.. 
orders frequcntl:r, rontr,1oted in moments of in.toxirntion, wliir.h, by ~n iln~-..1 
plan, n.re ~pe~dtly and. e1fect11.ally .cu~l; a., also, debili1)·, whether arilifog fro'1 
BRrchan111han mdulgenr.e11, long resulenre in warm rlima.tC'!IJ or tire too of~ 
pu~ued by youth: In thJtt .d~11treAAing state of. deJ1ility, whti-f,he; the c-ons~111eneeof 
•U<,h ~an~ful hab1ts,or ansmg from any other r.11.nt1e, "r \llhieh t.l1e pow~ra of tlla 
conP.-ht11t1on become enfeebled, u !egulaz f'durntc,I Su-,:i;P.ODI o[ Lerulon, ill9 
offer a t\rm, safe, and speedy rellforn.tton to perfert henUb. · 

Patient11 int~ ~ounl!'J, ~ reqnMted-to send the f":rtl~ul11.1"B of tlieit ~ ap;e9 
and ma~ner of llYmg, mclosmg 11. Bank-note for at nee nn1l me1ticine an1l th.a 
P.amo w11! lie forw:mletl to any po.rt of the kingtlom,.-To he r.oosult;J_ at thea 
hon!ile daily (penonally, or by Jetter). hy patient", wi-th 111erre"J and, atteation • ..;,.. 
GOSS anil .co., Sur,:reon~,"7~Lanca~~~P.p!n~e~ ~tral\fl, Lo1ulo11. 

1. The_ ,EGJS ol LU F., twenty~-fir~L c1htum)., a fomiliar Co1nmenfary on the 
a"h~e D1fle~e.'l-2. Thi, S PHILMS'f-and 3, HVGKIANA foll Fe1111tle Com• 

~~d~t)B:~i:ille~111~clij;.~•511~Ye!:i~•d of Sherwcod, 23, ~'aterno1ter•row, Londo~ 

- ·--- -- . - ---THE TRAV~:1.iij;:il.•s"ilAJo;KlllJARD ~ 
A maranJingin,tiau, on prnwlinp; intent • 

A~snil'da loot'! trnv,•ller-lJut wcll-polish'dBoota 

F~~::!ett!~t~;~:t~71~:~i~!"1~~t!~:s pursuit: 
With fe11rful amnzement; 11:nd viewing the !'-ha.do 
Jn perl'ect though miniature sembl1J.nce di11plny'd 
Wheel'd roun•l, i,.nd rejoining, alarmed hi:-1 whul~ tribe: 

. The Jet now, nf 30 the Slraml, who 1lei;:rrihe 
.As hft"l'l,our"d by impi., a.nd refr11in from nlh'LC'king 
Tlio lnm•U~r~ thm1 Annrde~ hf \'Vnrrc-n·s. J,it HlnrkinJJ• TH?.S J.:(t~Y-.slnnu}g !'ml Brilliant lll,ACKl~G 18 11rcparrd by 

. RJBlt.~l l _V\_ AllH.J.~N ,.!iO,~TRAND, lanm\nn; and !i!o!d ine,·cry towu in the 
:!i_l~d,:,m. Ll1_11111\ 1n hottlt,!'l_, and Pn11te Bln,•kin~iit l'ats,at6d., 12d., anti 18d. iP:&cb 
llllr· Be ~utlcularto en~uue for Warren'■, au, Strallll, oilolhenare counterfeU. • 
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BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 5. 

would eventually sul'ivert the Protest,.mt Church. We were 
then told that the effect of such adm:,ssion would be scarcely 
perceptible-that, perhaps, some ti-nee or four Roman Ca
tholics might arnil themsel-res of the privilege of sitting 
in Pal"liament; but that, when tlrnir claims, as they 
were called, had been once concee,lcd, nothing further 

TUE KING held a Levee at St. James's on Wednesday, would he beard of them politically, and that, in fact, the 
11Ild the QUEEN, a Drawing-room on Thursday. O\l·ing io Roman Catholic religion itself, deprive,! of the stimulas de
the continuance of the Court Mourning, the attendance at rived froin oppression, would decline altogether in I relaud, oo 

" ilte latter was not so numerous, and of course not so brilliant that we might look forward to Halcyon days of 1icace and 
h · tranquillity. 

1lS upon ot er occasw_n_s_·.,.....,..,...,--......... In ,·ain did we quote the evidence of l\lr. ARTHUR 
FouR nights have been· eipenc\e,fin a debate upon a motion O'CoxxoR, that " Catholic Emancipation liad notltin~ 

of Lord JOHN RUSSELL'S-"' That the Honse rcsoh-e itself to do with the trnnquillization of Ireland," and in vain did 
'into a Committee, to take into consideration the state of the we sug~est the mischief which must result from concession. 
lrish Church, with the ,·iew of applying any surplus rc,·enues, To ·soothe, howel"er, our apprchPmions lest any unforseen cir
not required for the spiritual cure of the members of that cumstances shouhl cause a serious influx of Homan Catholics 

-Church, 'to the religious and moral instruction of the people, into the Honse of Commons, ,rn were satisfied hy a solemn 
-.#Wilkout ,distinction of ,·eligion.'' oath, to he adminstered to such 11ersons, that they shoul<I so 

We Bever remember a discussion in which the tale1Jt, the regulate their Parliamentary conduct as that no mischief 
-:reason., and the justice were all so completely on one side as might arise to the Constitution or the Protestant Establish
·tbey have been in this-nor the attempts of the Or,positi-on so ment. To this security i\fr. O'CoxxELL made no objection, 
:..stt>oogly marked by the characteristics of weakness and wicked- and upon this we have to say a word or two. 
ness. From the leader, to the last creature of tl,e faction, It now appears that these apprehensions of ours, which we 
they all chatter the parrot note of not wishing to tum out the so meanly, h!indly, and partially expressed. ha1·e come to he 
pt"esent Ministry, while moving heaven and earth to effect realised. Of the number who divide,\ ag-ainst Ministers on 
·their 1·emoval; and BUXTON, joining in the crusade-for Thursday in farnur of appropriating the fonds of lhe,Esta
such it may most indisputably be called-against the Con- blishe,l Protestant Chmch to the education of the Popish 
-servatives, qualifies the vote which be gives, by ,leclaring that population. we find somewhere about fortv Roman Catholics. 
'lie does not consider it a question of confidence, or want of Now, do n,it let us be misunde1·stoorl-we do not blame them 
.:onfidence, in the existing Go1·ernment. for this ;-on the eontrarr, they act precisely as \\·e should 

Over and over again has Sir ROBERT PEEL darecl his oppo- ourselves act under similar circumstances. Mr. O'CONNELL 
,nents to a trial of their power and popularity by movin~ such and his immediate Pa,·liamentary connexions may be violent 
-... 'f'Iestion; but no-meanness and pusillanimity temper their and outrac:eous in their demands and desires: hut as far ai 
recklessness, and they hope, upon questions where they are supporting Loni JoHN RrssELL'S motion-brought forn·ard, 
sure of support from their "dirty compani-Ons" to induce the cut, car,-ed, and contril·ed for the ,·rry purpose of engaging 
Pren:iier to quit the helm which he has so nobly grasped, and that support-we see nothio~ in it hut what is natural and 
abandon the vessel of the State to the command of pirntes, just. It is the nature and the duty of a good Papist 

._ reuegaaes, and srrtugiilers. to maintain to the utmost of his power the rig his 
The real value,. and the intrinsic mischief of Lord JOHN I and interests of the Roman Catholic Church. He is 

,tussELL's motion for the appropdation of a surplus 1·e,·enue by nature, as well as by duty and on priuciple, the 
-not yet in existence, .01· likely to he, are admirably exhibited avowed enemy of Protestantism. He therefore acts naturally, 
in Sir ROBERT PEEL'S description of its characteristics, given dutifully, and upon prindple, when he endeavours to secure 
in his speech at the conclusion of the debate. to the people of his religion adrnntages derirnble from the 

"'Ye," said Si_r Ro'!•n:r, "are now called upon to de~ide a great means of that which he hates ancl aujures. It is not only 
, ,qne•tion of public pohcy. There are four course• winch are open the violent political Roman Catholic who will decidedly suii-
1.o u• to pursue; at least, ~nly four suggest themselves lo my mmd. -t ·I .. . . , I · 1 b . d · . 
··Y-0u m.ay adhere to the exu;ting law, nnd determine to mnintnin the pm SUC 1 a ~n~.,lSUl~ •18 t 1,is-t ~e J~o le ,lll ~he mo<!e•ate 
·.E,;tabl~•hed Church in lrelanil in the po.session of its property. Roman Cathohcs will equallymamtam such a pomt. Witness 
That 1s_one cour~e. Yo~ may assert. that the property ?f th.e the hil!;h and honourable names of SURREY, IIOWARD, 
Churcl\ '!1 Ireland 1s exceos1ve, and pro.cticnlly settl_e the question by 'f ALBOT B!sLLEW and others, wl10 not factiously but cou-
tdetemunmg the amount of the excess ; you may discourage all ful,e · t" ' I 't ti · f 1 · Cl h · h 
expectation• by •aying that is the amount which you barn determined sc1~11 ,ous y suppor .. 1e_ rnterests. o t 1e1r . mrc agamst t at, 

·>totulte from the Church, and that all the re.t•hall remain in it• undis- winch they, upon pnucrple, consider herehcal. 
turhed po"!'"ssion. That is the second course. The third course you Now it is, that it Lecomes necessary to look to the securities 
c:may take 1s to. say-' We have no preference for one religion over by which the prh·ileges grunted to Ruman Catholic Members of 
·-another-we,nllmeteoutthatfullmeasureof"justicewhichtheHon. p ·I" t 1 , l, . t· · 1 · · 1 · h, 
-:nnd Len.rned :Member for the Ton•er Hamlets <lid not in direct terms 81 iamen Hl\C ?een ies tanw<_-secunti('S ~1pou w uc the 
,aillfor, bot to which_ the whole of his urgument wus dir~cted-we will ~rntestant People o~ ~ngland rehe~ for protectwn from innO\·a· 
-.l~stro.)' t_he predo1!'mance of nny one favoured r~hg1011, either h hons upon their rehgwn-for let ,t he understood, the attack 
w11hh!)ldmg e~tabhshments fro1!' nll, or by _grantmg them \o nil~ of Popery upon Protestantism will not, in its ulterior results, 
That1Hthelhtrdcourse. Whatistbe_fourtht fhecour,ewluchth be confine<! to the Establi-luneot The ISi l ·l I t .· • 
• N~b~e Lor~ the ~ember for µe\'O!)shir~ proposes to take,-to add te l ,• . • . _ :, • flnt a,< las "J.cc 
·religioos d1ssens10ns" pecumary interest (cheers)-to ]eave nothino < Ill mg- the IH.ek puuhshed the oath solemnly taken by Roman 
Eettled-to ~st~blish notliing with r~spe~t to the surplus-to ],iS Catholic Members on their admission to the House of Com

-.dod wi1 '!O pnnc1ple by whrch the apphcat10n of _the. surpluo can by mons, and we follow the example. leal"ing it to the consciences 
etermmed, hut to content yourselve• (and tins you cull a pere f th ti f th t · · J I · 

. mancnt settlement of the queijtion ! ) wit/, asserting <iu unprojilaM- o ?S~. gen emcn o a persuasion, w lO vote< Ill 
?riglit to app{,v an imaginary sury,btb· to an unerplained purJKJsee the d1ns10~1 on Lord JOHN RUSSELL s motion, hut 
tM~ch cheermg.) ! do no/ know ":hn~ more could pe devised for. more esp~cmlly of those who hm-c spoken on the <1ucstion, 
....tding to the confu,10!1 which prern,_,I~ m Irelttnd. \ ou may by !'r• to reco.nc1le the el(l([Hellce of their lang·•. 111\gc, the warmth of 
gumdent suhpport the t_h1rd courSt• to" Inch I have !"iverted, ,wu which their sentiments and the actidtv of their t·xerlions with the 
.ten f'J to t e destruction of t~e Protestant esto.bhshmeut 111 Ireland; . . . '. . .J • ,. , • '· 
-b_ut you may shrmk from acting on your own principle, nnd forget- te1ms and cond1hous of the followmg solemn obhgahon :-
-ting your own arguments, yon mvite us to tak(~ up a. positio'n which II J DO 5\VR.\R THAT I WILL DF.FE~D TO THF. l:TMOST OF MY 
all t!iose arguments prove lo be nntennble. (Hear, hear.) Th,,s,• rmn:rt THE s~:TTLF.MENT OF PI\Ol'F.I\TY \\"ITHI:'I THIS ltFAI M 
are, m,_deed, tu~vr elements introduced into n. quei-:tion, tht~ pm1ition of A~ E8TABL1SHRD BY THK LA \VS -\~D I no HFllKHY ~I~C; \;;, 1 

wfoch 1s bad enoug1! already. But you will tell the people of Jrelnnd s · , . s , · . ·. · . . ' · . · , ., · ' 
not only that you will not determine the amount of th• exce•• of the DI: AVO~ '. AN~ . ~LMINLV AHJI RE ANY JSTE:'ITION TO SPH
revenues_ of_ the Protestant estublisl!ment in Jrelnnd, but that you VF.RT 1_ RE P!lhSF.1-T f;HCHCH F.ST.\HLISH~IENT, AS ~RTTLED HY 
-eannot md1cat,, by what test 1t shall be decided. (Hear, I.AW \'I !THIN THIS HF.ALM. AND I DO rnu:w,1,Y S\H:AR, THAT 
hear.) Y~n leave ,t depende1_1t on.the will of o.ny Government- I WILL N•:VF.R EXmtCI~R ANY PltIVIU:GE TO WHICH I AM, Oil 
-you leav~1t dep~ndent on the discretion or judg"!ent of any man; '!II MAY BRCOMF. ES TITLED, TO Dl8Tl"RB Oil WEAKEN THF. l'HO-
yo'! .... Y '",.that1f there be a •nrplu~. then you;w•!lapply It to certain TESTA NT IlEUGl<ll'i OR PllOTFST\NT GO· . . . 
ciefimte obJectN. If Protel'lfnnl.Jsm mc.reasci,i 1t 1s now said that oo.. ~ ~.... · · • -\ ER:-,.; l\JJo.:~n JN THIS 
dition i• to be made to the Protestant e,tabli;hment-that i• to say KINGDOM. AND I DO SOLEMSLY, IN Tm: PllKSl:Nn: OF GOD, 
you tell.the Roman Catholics' you hnve a direct interestin_prevent: Pllon;ss, n:STffY, AND DF.CI.AllF., THAT I DO MAK~: THF. DR· 
=g thr mcrea,i~ of that sect winch hns(in the words of Hon. Members CLARATION AND EY•:RY l'AIIT THEJt.:OF IN THE PI,AIN Ai'W 
-0ypo,ite)_exerc1sed tyrnuuy over you. You huve now an opportunity OltDIXARV SENSF. OF THE WOilllS OF THIS O\TH WJTH<ll"T 
"' revenguh1g your.elvedor Y.<mr pnst wro_ngs, by preventmg the in- AXV EVASION, EQllIYOC'ATION OR MENTAL. RESk"RYATION 
~r~n..s_e(?f~ atMectb;rwho:-1~mcre1Qleyourmterest1nthe.sefundswill WHATEVFR" , · .. • 
be d1m1mshed.' (Cheers.) Surely, a• I said before, Irelo.nd i• con• : · · . 
'Ttllsed enough ~!,ready- . Havm!\' rea,I th)s. oatl,, we were about to inquire by what 

fhere hot n_nd cold, mmst and dry, process its cond1hons could be enforced or its violation 
Contend ahke for mastery.• punish d • h t · th" I· • I d" ' • 

But you (tnmi'!g towards Lord.~ ohn Rus,ell) would throw chnos in. . e , .. " "e Ill.~- 11 e. mn, 1scovc~ed ll(e loop-hole 
( Loud !'nd c~ntmued cheers.) \ on who profeSHed yourself unable to th1011g~ "lu~h t_hc consc1ent1ous Roman Catholic has crept 
,:!etermme tl11:i qu~t1tlon until, you got further informR.tion-you who out of its obl1gnt10ns upon the present occasion. Be sweur8 
i"rte1 to ncehtam ?~ bearmg,, of the Church Estiiblishment in "solemnly never to exercise any privilege to which he is or 
.,;,;'t a;ai?tm t yco,~e g1~1to°i1 and motrnll:-velfare of th'c'· coun_tr~, would may become entitled, to dishu:h or weaken the l'r~testant 

til 1e repor o your own omml8!!Jtoners- reHcrion . (' . t · t' · k • 
nn )'.OU could arrange your plnn-until you could conduct the peo- . ~ 01 '..o,ernmen !" "" _rngdom." Upon which three 
pie ol Jrel!'nd to the peaceable settlemen• of th" ,1uestion, hut 1101ds he \\Ill defend Ills exe1t10ns for the advancement of 
.:l,'ought it rigl\t to check the progre_ss of th~ measures mtrodnred by Popery and the undermining of Prntestantism in Ireland-to 
:abs~~~~reri~cl;ie~r:~~f !ti~J:1~ 8

1:~1~~~n;Tr~~ h~l~ithj~~:~1~~1
1~l~e;1~~~ which kin~cl,~m his earnest enclea\·ours are as yet confined. 

-that w~u)d be felt in the remotest parish in 1r!ftand. (Ch~er,.)" . How th1s IS to_ b~ i·econciled with the concluding profes-
,vould that we could find room for the whole of the magni- swn of the oath,_ it 1s not for us to determine-hut this we 

ficent Sl)eech .from which this passage is an extract. Honour- k,now,. that_ so mce a!·c the distinctions mad<, by the Roman 
a~le, wise, manly, constitutional, clear, nnd convincing it Cath0hc pnestl~ood m the great and holy cause, that we sus
disposes of the whole question in all its points and bearing~- pcct no gr~at dttliculty 1~·,mld be interposed in the way of ac
but neverthele~s it failed of yr0<lucing its due effect upon commodatmg ~h_e consctencc~ o~ those who are disposed to 
those whose mmds were alrea< y made up, and who i·eceivecl act upon the accidental substitution of one word for another. 
the obserrntions o_f their smaller oppone!1ts with the braying -
ffl_asses, the mewmg of cats, the Cl"Oll"lllf( of cocks, and R LORD AMHERST proceeds to Canada as Commissioner nncl 
~01se, as the reporters have it, "resembling the roaring of n Governor-General. 
,hon! " . ~-~.-------

Tl AccoRJJING to o_1_1r last wcek"s 1ii·omise, we he" to ofl"er ,.1 .1e speeches of Lord STANLEY, of Sir JAMES GRAHAM £ k S R ~ 
of s,r WIL_MAM FOLLETT, of l\lr. GUDSTONE, of Sir HARR'; ';II' remar _s upon,. II" o_RR!T PEEL"s proposed llill for" the 
I I •·f • C~mmutat1011 of 'I 1thes m England,"-a measure wh,"cli the 

NGLlS, O "r. LEFROY, may be triumphantly compared with R It II 11 t 1 1 ,t 
those of l\fr. C. Woon, Mr. FEARGUS O'CoxxoR, aud Mr. •g ~ . ?n· aro!ie _ ,as mmg it fonmnl in the putc spirit of 
-SHEIL; a11d we arn quite ready to c:h·c the Oj>jJOsition all the conc1habon !md Justice, and which adds an additional proof 
f, f 11 1 ,- to_ those winch he has already afforded the conntr of th 
or~e ~ ,a . t;e rest.of it~ _talent aml re~pech!hility, including 1nsdom and mo<kration by which his l\linisteri-il c/ . 1 e 

, 1\11. 0 (!O\;>.!"LL hunsell mto the harg:un, mthout reckoning ueen so highly distinguished. • 1ee1 Ias 

:1

1!'!

,1·•·. another md,ndua\ on the Conservafo-c side of the House 'l'I I t ·1 f ti B"ll I 011 a division, the numbers wern- • ... le 1 ~ 31 s O ie 1 Jave been already giwn to the pnb-
F 1 1 J R l,c, but it may b~ as well here to repeat them brief! that 
A;~i;;;-'it . USSELL's motion ~~~ o,'.r re~d_ers rnav Jn<lgc for the1'.1selres of the merits ~f the 

l''.opo_s1l10n, _mu! the success wlncli seems certain of resnltin 
Majority • • :i:l h '.'~' it. It Is proposed that a Commission, consisting of thn,f I W II l I 1 I pu son_s-t_11·0 to he named hy the Crown, aii<l 11,c tl,·,1.<l I, 

· e < o we 1·emem ,er w 1en t 1at Ministrv. which has th <\. 11 I f c V 
been so '.'ftcn taxed with a stubborn disinclination to Hcform, · c • IC I Its wp O AXTERIIUI\V-shonld be appointed to si"t 

' liad car_ned the Homan Catholic Emanciiiation, of which their Ill Lo~d~n, "nd ha;·e the power of appointing Assist· nt-
; I I I Com1111ss1miers. 1 hat the tithe.owners in ,, .. ,. - ••.·. 
'i 1
1
' mm·~ 1 >cm opponents had ~rt{ked for hall a century, how shall he im·i!C'rl to nwet anc\ discuss the t·.1 c Y fpaush 

we w~re ~e(10unccd as ultra-11!1ber~ls and benighted bigots, t f • 1 1 • ques IOH o com-

Ii and vmd1ctin, _tyrn_nts, for sug __ gestmcr that the a,l111i,·_,sion of mu a ,~n, mt! t ,c assistance of an Assistant-Com, · .. · . 
.,l.'1, :R C h ,.. wh? will adnse them upon points of la,,· o. , ~1_s~10ne1, 

• Olllllil at ohcij rnto tile l'rotestnnt House of Conm1ons anucable adju-trncnt If at . h , . 1 facil,t.ttc an 
• • ' ' ai,y sue · mectrngs, the tithe-

owner, two-thirds in point of value of the laud-owner~~ 
the· patron of the living come to an agreement, the terms of 
the agreement must he reduced to writing, signed by all tl1e 
parties, and then transmitted to the Commissioners in London. 
The consent of the Bishop of the diocese is in no case to be re. 
quired, and it is to obviate the necessity of such consent that 
one of the Colllmissioners is to be appointed by theArchbish11p, 
of CANTERBURY, in order that the rights of the Church mar 
not be prejudiced. 

These agreements, when confirmed by the Commissifl!ler~. 
are to be considere,I binding on all the parties. ' 

The commutation is to he a corn rent: the assessment of it 
is to be apportioned hy an Assistant-Commissioner on all the• 
titheable lauds, au,! an appeal from his decision may be made· 
to the (1narter Sessions. The comlllutation rent to be re
coverable hy action or distress, or, if below n certain amount, 
hy a summary process before two Magistrates. When lands 
are on lease at the time, of the first commutation, the tenant 
may pay the comlllutation rent, and deduct t!te amount fi·om, 
the amount of 1·e11t due lo his {ant/lord. 

The amount of the commutation rent is to be determined 
not by the price of wheat only, hut by the average price of 
wheat, barley, and oats, subject to periodical rel"isions and, 
re-adjustments, if the tithe on·ners and two-thirds of the 
landholders desire it. The presence of an Assistant-Com
missioner is not nPcessary to the makin~ such agreements
parties may meet and make their own tl'rms, but the sane~ 
tion of the London Commissioners is positively necessary to 
their validity. 

Every parish will be offered the assistance of a Commis
sioner, because it is thought that unless the atf.i,ntion of the 
parties be dirf'cted to the subject, in many parishes nobody 
will he found to mm·e in the business. In case of acknow. 
!edged mocluses or exemptions, they may be specified in the 
agreement, and all disputed points may he referre,I to the 
Commissioners, or sent for trial before a Jury. The operations 
of the Bill will be limite,i to firn years. 

It will he seen, from this b1·ief outline, that Sir ROBERT 
PEEL has determined to adopt the only safe principle of 
adjustment, in reference to a point where so ma.ny opposing 
inte1·ests are involved, by rendering his measure in the first 
instance, permissh·e only. 1'o the tithe-owner, and the landed 
propdetor, every facility is gil·en of settling their respective 
claims to !heir mutual satisfaction. All attempts at compnl
sion, all endearnurs to force either the one party or the other 
into a sacrifice, arc avoided. ,v c have heard that ,•xceptions 
will be taken lo the composition of the Court of Commis• 
sioners, because one of its three members is to he named by 
the Archbishop of CANTERBURY; but we must say, if this be 
all which a factious opposition can bring forward against the 
Bill, 11eitl1er its Riiiht Honourable proposer, nor the People 
of England, need fear the result. 
. It is not, howc_n,r, on the mere ground of being pr1mis

s1ye, that the lhll deserves the hearty support of all renl 
fnends of the Church. In the first place, they will be glad 
to find that, with all the new impro,·ements of the srstem, 
the spirit of the old law is to he preserved. W c, an, not to 
have any redemption of tithes, nor the application of the 
money thence lo be derive,\ to the purchase of property, tbs 
very facility of seizing which, would, in all human probability, 
tempt the first needy Gm·ernmPnt to lay hands upon it. No; 
the only chaniie to he effected is this :-!hat whereas the In
cumbent has been heretofore obliged to hip:gle with the less 
educate,! portion of his parishioners, or else rcmlcr himself 
·1mpopnlar by taking- tithe in kind, he will han, to deal di
rectly and at on,·e with the landed proprietor. 

In the next pince, the Incumbent will be freed altogether 
from the annoyance of striking a bargain e,·en with the11e 
landed proprietors. The patron, whosr, interest in thi, livin~ 
must he at least as sharp-sighted as his own, will be re• 
quired to make the bargain for him ; and the patron will 
n_1akc that bargain-how ?-by a reference to the Commis
swners, from whom a most perlect impartiality may he confi~ 
dently 1,xp1,cled. 

In the t1_1inl place, the provisions maile for periodical n"·isions 
~1~d re-a<)Justments, obviate imtirnly the risk of prrmanent 
lllJlll"Y hemg done to any party. Perhaps the tithe-owner and 
l~nd-owner should each, indepell(lently of the other, ha,·e a 
nght to demand such rcvisiou-hccnuse it is uot t'asy to 
imngin'.' a case in which the former will be likely to agree 1~·ith 
two-thll"ds of the latter in seeking it. This, hmrm·er, 1s a 
mere ,p1estion o!" detail, which may, or may not, herrnller 
comP. uudcr consuleration. 

Upon the whole, we are c01winced that the meas11rc is one 
dese!·1·ing of !he most hearty npprohation and thc most 
c'.n:d1al support of nll clnss,•s of persons concerned in its pro
,·,s10ns, as well as of those generally who desire the existence 
of peace •~ml lumnonr bctll"een the Clcriiy and the Laity, and 
the secunty and stability of the Established Church . 

Sir ll. PLASKETT is nj1j,oi11tet\(i:,-t.:nor of Ceylon, in the 
room of the Right Hon. Sir WII,MOT IIORTON . 

~VF. understand that Captain PE~HELL, the Memh<•r for 
Bnghton, has heen dismissnl from his office in tlteir ~IAJES• 
T_IE8' Household, in consequence of his vote on Thursday 
nigh_t •. It )•ill be recollectc,l that Lor,\ liRE\", ,lurinl! Ins. 
ndm1111strnt10n, considered it ne<'essnry tlrnt Captain MF,YNELL 
~nd Colonel SEYMOUR should he displaced from their offices 
Ill !he H ouschold which they held, at the time they voted 
agamst the Reform Bill. =,,,.,,.,......"""""_,_ __ 

THE remarks upon ti1e Chur~h C~mmission which ap• 
pem·:-d iii our Paper_ of last Sunclay, have nttrnctcd a very 
consIClemhl'.'. share ol attention, not only in tlie cohlll)ns of 
the Oppos1t10n Papers, but in the House of Conunons itself, 
chiefly, as it appears, because tlwy have h<,<•n distorted by the 
respectablt: persons who have referred to them, into an attack 
upon the_ (,ovemrncnt, with whose prncecdings in that behalf 
we are discontented and dissatisfied. 

That we lrnvc no connectiou with the Go,·rmmcnt-that we 
ncver had any-is most true and certain ; and therefore we 
led o_ursch·es perfoctly at liberty to offer our opinions freely 
and rnd~pern\~1tly upon any suhjcct which may come under 
om consulernt10n; but we certaiuly deny that om rr·n,a!ks 
upon the Chmch Cmumissimwrs' Report contain :rnytbing J,~e 
an expr<'ssion of want of confi<lPnec in Sir RollEilT PE~L·S 
administration, or anythinii "-hich can be construed JIItf 
doubt or mistrust, so far as he or his colleagues arc conccrne~ • 
Wl!at we sai~I on Sunday, we still main tail;: that !11'.' hour_ 1~ · 
wluch the lli,l1ops lH•t·om,• stip1-1uliarics-thc hour m ,due 
th?i': incomes are to be rq,ulatc,1 and paid by a hoar<l of ~~;1• 
nusswncrs, wh,·thcr of Quer,n A xx R's Hountv, or undci ' 1r 
other dc11op1ination. becomes the last of the 'i111lc1:rnclrnce ~ 
tlic Cl:nrch. and th~ first of tlw violation of Church propc•I~~ 

If ire are told, that. so long as any set of gentle1ut'U 1 



:Somerset Honse or Whitehnll only better divide the Church 
:revenues for the use of the Bishops . than they were d!vi1\ed 
before-'-the property of tl1e Church 1s untouched and mvm
Jate-we answer that such is not the fact. The incomes of the 
Bishops are 1·egulnted l1y the nlue of theh· Sees, exactly as 
the incomes of temporal L01·ds are derived from their <'.States; 
{or although the Bishop has only a life interest in his See, the 
temporal Lord hns rnry litt!P; ?lse in his lands ; aud we should 
be !(la~ t? know whct!•er, 11 1t please1l the Crown to issue a 
Comm1ss1on empowenug certam Peers and Commoners to 
examine into the property aml revenues of the House of 
Lords, with a view of pre,·eutiug such a discrepancy in cir
cumstances as occurs in the rnst difference existing in the 
incomes of different noble members of that House, and with 
the object of e11ualizing, tu a certain extent, the stipends of 
the ST. ALBANS', the TEYNHA~IS, the MoliTFORTS, and 
AUCKLANllS, with those of the DEVO!'ISHIRES. the LONS
DALES, and EGRE~IOl'iTS, because there. was '!11 _inconsistency 
in men of the same rank not possessmg snml11r fortunes, 
what woulcl he thought of that Committee-or would it 
not be thought smnething- like an iutcrfereuee with tem
poral prnperty. We. ha,·c ne,·er denied-on the contrary, 
we have always aclm1tted, that the great difference in the 
incomes of the Bishops was a great incom·enience; but still we 
cannot percei..e tlmt the Church Commissioners hm·e disco
rere1l any just aml true plan for remedyin.~ the evil. 

It is rurious enon!(h to see '.''i.t~ what sim~lta_neous ac!h·ity 
we ha,·e been attackecl for exlub1t111g a cousc1enttous sensitive
ness as to the integrity of Church 1iroperty, during the week 
in which, of all otf1ers in this, or any other year, its inviola
~ility bas bee~ so constituti~nally maintai!1ed in the Irish ques
tion by the (,o,·ernnwnt which we are saul to have attacked. 

We admit that one pamgraph of our article of last week 
which has create<! a "sensation," aud upon which the Morn= 
ing Post has rem1trked, conveys a meaning which we did uot 
intend it to express. We said :-
. "We 110 mere ~ouht. th"t the complete o.-erthrow or the E,tab

lisbed Churc!t will follo_w ll!'OII the execution or the phm now 
suggested for 1t!J rt-fonnntum, than we en•r doubted that the pwsing 
of the Reform llill senleJ the fote of the l\fonarchy. A few years of 
uneasy exfat,mc·e both the Church nnd the Monarchy mny drag on
Po,oitilY., probably, the Inlier mny endure through the present 
genernhon? but both the oue nnd the other arc now M certninly 
doomed •• 1r a. hand had writ.ten their downfoJ. on th~ wall or our 
excellent. Mmairch':- bnnquetting-room.'' 

What we meant to say, nml what we still mean to 
any, is, that a !ladical Ecc!esiasticnl reform, likely to satisfy 
those who earned the Racheal l'arliameutary reform, would 
as snrel)'. destroy the Church, '!s the Radical Pnrliamenlnrr 
ref~rm, 1f worki,d out accordmg to the intentions and 
designs of the mobocrncy who l(loried in its success-not 
as a final measure, but as a stepping-stone to otll('r things 
-must, and will d,•stroy the Monarchy. We admit, that 
our wo11l•, which hal"C been bandied about both in and 
out of Parliament, eom·e•; .the idea that the case is al
!"-dy ho/!el~ss; we conscientiously deny this to be our feel. 
mg, as 11st111~tly M wi, 1le11y any intention of judging the 
recommendatrnns of the Church Commissioners by their fi1·st 
Repo~t. That first Ilc1u11t Wf! state to he in the highest degree 
~~sahsractory; but how w~ sh\)nld, in cx1ires,i11g that opiniou, 
uave been 1111sreprnsented mto attacking the Govemment 01· 
iuestion!ng _its actions or i11te11tio11s, we cannot ,mdi,rs~nd. 

hat which 1s before us in the shape of a lleport, is no act of 
t~e Government. It is the recommendation of certain Commis
lIODers, of whom, it is true, Sir HOBERT PEEL and thi, Louil 
CHANCELLOR, ure two; but it 11111st be e,·ident that our remarks 
:d ob~e1·vations refor to tl11: l'.rel11tes who !1a,·e signed the 
tport • those by whose opmwns m11l se11t11ne11ts we con

e ucl~ such a Commission won hi bH informed 1111d guided, 
and ID whose lmnds we beliel'l•d th,, interests 1Jf the Church 
~ be safe~_a belief strengthenc1I into confidence, by seeing 
theunm~s ol IIOWLl•:Y, l\fol'iK, and l{AY np1i1mded to it: to 

e unbmssecl opinions of which nble, pious, and conscientious 
men, lhe whole nation would glndly deter. 
h We nre tol1l that thf! propositions of the Commissioners 
p nve been farnurahly reccil'l,<l by sen,ml of the most orthodox 
Lorelate~ on \he bPnch; which leads us to suppose that their 
m rdslnps w11l not sel'iousl)· ohject to be subjected to Parlin
r· e)•tarr?ntrol, nnd officially rf!J!'lll11ted stipends, instead of de
o~v;rg t len· temporal authority direct from the KING IIS hrnd 
as le Church, and thd1· renmues from thl'ir Sees, which m·e 
111~nuch and 11.s i11nlien11bly theirs, as the Ma1·11111•ss of WEST-

ThTE~'s estates are his J.m~lship'•· 
• ere 1s om, pn1·t of tlu, srlwme which, to us. is pi,rfectly 
1:r;;t~1·ehensihlc ns rPgal'(ls its workini;. The Coin missioners, 
all 1: _ast pnrng1:aph of tlu, ltf'port, distinctly state thnt. in 
?eJllln11~ suggestmns tlwy propose to maintain th" slrirtest 
ll'hi,b or vested interests, and that none of the changrs 
the c thr.y sugg1•st arH to take dfoet during th" Jile-time of 
senl~seit lnc111!1bents, nor without the s1111rtion and eon
limita~· t te partws interested. 'l'o us, it appears thnt this 
operar'011 to the elfocts of tlrn measure either postpones its 
the 01~0118 fo~ a 1"ngthe111,il and indefinite perio,I, 01· renders 

r ',18°re itself 11 d1md Jette1·. 
addi1[ •nstnuce-Tlu, See of Cmlisle is greatly enlnr~ed by 
sup ~ns, ma~" to it, out of the See of Chester. We will 
the t, 1-and it is the. last thing we desire to suppose-thnt 
eniai· ~clop 0.f<:AllLISL~: were tu die, the diocese could not be 
then~ 1 ' 118 it •s pro)loscd to cnlaritc ,t, without the consent of 
1·emai~'01! ofCHEsnat-the Si,e of Carlise \\·ould therefore 
then i[U~ •t 11:U• until the Bishop of Cu ESTEil should die; and 
dioc~e le B1S!1op of CAilLISU: obji,ctccl to the increase of his 
tnkethead~dnlles, n new Bishop of C1u:sTE:R 11111st necessarily 
IIILid Wei .•~cesca.s his Jlredessor ldl it. Oh! but then it may he 
of CaEt'l.ea remedy for thatedl. We will trauslute the Bishop 
state nn ri.:.1~ lo the llishoprick of CA RI,ISJ'.E in its im11ro1·ed 
how;.,.e,·' cgn e. n n~w mnn the llishop1·ick of Cu ESTEil. '!"his, 
Coinn,· '· ons11lennJ, that one of the ll'ading objects of the 1ss1on • . . • 
Ret rid f 1, is to 1 _ecieasc tlw fri,,{uency ot translation.s, or 
factory. 0 1:.1e practice altogether, 1 oes not. seem 1p1ite ,atis
dea( as to ti deul, nlth?ugh )re !um, pnzzli,d ours.,h-es a !(Ootl 
out, it seei~~ manner 111 wl11c!• nil the details are to be worke,l 
of the wh~Ic ~-us that nntlung but the sinntlt.aneous deaths 
that 11"1,' 1 11d1t Re1·erc,11d Bench can 1·end1•r lll'acti~able 

W'. Jc• we bel' .• t . . . . - . 1th res •eH,, on ce1 lam extl'nt, 1s lnghlt' desirable. 
forn,ed whaf:~t to ~he Church Co111111issioncrs, ha1·i111< per
first Report _e believe to be om 1l11ty with l'f'l(anl to their 
:~JCt wb.,11 it 111 e 1thall be r?ady to examine anti cl'iticisc the 
.'11t· lo state 11 '." nppPar; 111 thH nwan time, we think it hut 
111g an cai·u~st~••~ both Clerg_y and Luity are m·erywlwre cl'i1ll'-
1!1a11ner th. I .ess and re,ul1111•ss to fat'ili(ntH in en,ry pos.,ihlc 
't1"U 11·as ,11?0 ° \11<1,ct~ for the atlaiuulf•nt of which the Commis-
o o I\P,( y IS'Uf' J ']' ' J ] Ur knowl 1 :'! ,c • wp rnstane,•,.._ rnve alrPatl v <"nmc ~rg~ fortune c.'f~i one is that of i\Irs. H.rn•r1,EY, a 1acly of 

11Csh t 111 the tit! '1 ath, who has olfored tn rcsi1111 all h,•1· iutc-
e otl - Jes or tllf• p ·· ·h f ,,, I · · · ter of ,, · - nus n c111 ron. 111 Cornwall: and n vlerg,·u b 1. · , 11111, we c 1cm, iu Derkihil'f,, who has 
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'!1!'1 equal liberality tendered his resignation of a sinecure 
lmug or upwards of £500 per annum. 

THII notions of freedom entertaine1l by the ultra-Liberals 
are rather whimsical, but in the Bill which Mr. BUCKINGHAM 
has brought forward for the bette1· 1·egulation of Public
houses, the Honourable Gentleman has introduced a clause 
fol' enacting a graduated scale of punishment for dmnkenness. 
For the fourth offence in one year the. offender is to bi, pub
licly proclaimed by the town crier as a notol'ious and habitual 
drunkard, to be imprisoned one 111011th in the House of 
Co1Tection, and to be dep1·ived of !tis elective franchise for 
three years! ! ! 

This is satisfactol'y to the free·bom Englishman, more par
ticularly coming fr.om a gentleman who is always complaining 
of the tyranny to which he has himself been subjected. 
Another clause pro,·ides that, in or1ler to insure sobriety, no 
wine-vault or dram-shop keeper shall sell less than a pint at a 
time to each iudi\·idual. 

In a letter profossing to come from the landlord, or 
rather, we believe, the landlady of the sign of the Malt 
Shovel, in H nil, we have some excellent snj!'gestions for cer
tain corrections in this Bill; but as we neither believe the 
statements which the letter contains, nor the authenticity of 
the signature, we decline adopting the amendments it pro
poses, an1l have deposited them amongst others, which we 
ha,·e received from the Fountain, at Po1·tsmouth, and the 
Cardiff Arms, Cardiff. 

-======= sm ROBEUT PEEL. 
AN Acl<lress from the merchants, bankers, and others, of 

London and ,v estminster, expressive of their confidence in 
the Premier, is to be presented on Monday to Sir HOBERT 
PEEL, at n crisis when nothing can •ave the country from the 
domination of those who have exhibited their tme principles 
within the last week, but the firmness and pel'severanceof the 
Right Hon. llaronet. As Sir JAMES GRAHAM so truly said 
in the debate, the "skull and crPss-bones" 1iarty are the next 
for service, if we Jose those who alone can stem the t.01Tent. 
The Ad1lress lies at the City of London Tuvem; the l{ing's 
Hend, Poultry; the London Coffee House, Ludgnte-hill; the 
Trafalgar Hotel, Sprino: Gard11ns; and the Thatched House, 
St. James's-street. ,ve should, however, recommend a few 
hours' delay in its presentation, as well as the immediate open
inir of other books, for the reception of uarnes, in the uorthem 
and western parts of the metropolis, and at least at one place in 
the neighbourhoo1l of the Houses of Parliament. Overlaid 
as the House of Commons is by Papists, aml other poweifol 
enemies to the Protestant Established Chm·ch, it is absolutely 
necessa1·y that the PEOPLE should record their opinion upon 
the subjects which ha,·e been so recently under discussion; 
and in 1io way is that opinion to be so effectually reiristered, 
as in the ex;pression of an 1mtire confidence in the champion 
of Constitutio.nal Ilef01~n, Sir ltOBERT PEF.L, 

We pe1·ceh·e that in the borough of l\larvlehoue another 
Address is nlso in course of signature. To those in London 
and \Vestminster upwards of seven thousand names have been 
appended iu a few hours; ancl from the country, as we are 
informed, similnr manifestntions of popular feeling, in the form 
of Addresses to the Throlie, will be fo1wnrded in the course 
of two or thme days. ,...,,===== 

THE Court of Common Council-a ho1ly for which it is 
quite impossihlenot to· feel the highest respect-Imm resolved 
that Ald1,m1e11 in future shall be electe1l only for seven years, 
subject to renewal, if appro,·cd. Iu conse1j11ence of the success 
or this motion, it is suf1posecl that after this yem· the Louil 
MA \'OR will be cha:r:ge1 evc1·y month. 

WE have hPard that Lord ,ToHN Rus~E'LL, who least of all 
men desires the removal of the present Ministry, has chnnged 
his tactit's since Sir ROBERT P~:F.L has snid that if the l1ish 
Tithe llill is lost, he will resil(n• It nppe111·s now, that Lord 
JOHN is likely to abandon his project for an Address founded 
upon his rPsolution, nnd t.o emhmly its substanci, in a new 
clause iu Sir HENRY fIAI\JllNGF.'s Bill. This clnuse will be 
c~r1ie1l in the House of Commons, nm\ the Hill will pass: it 
will go to the Lor,ls, who, wif/1 /1,e 11eu• clause in it, will of 
com·se throw it out, and tlum Lord ,JOHN rflioices in the 
notion that he shall be 11lilc to hold Sir lloBF.IIT PEEL to his 
n,·owe1l resolution of throwing 111i the Go,·e1·nme11t by tlw 
rr,i.,ction of the Bill, upon the fate of which his tenancy of 
offit'e was to he determined, such rl'jectiun ha,·inll taken 11lace 
in the House of Lnrds. This is the sche1m, peo11le gh·e Lord 
JOUN credit fo1·; it is sufficiently mean to be, tlie pi-oduction 
of his bmiu, but we think rather too ingenious. 

OF c·om·se wr. 110 uot ,-.. ntnre of ourselves to mnki, n.ny oh
sen·ations upon the present state of the House of Commons
of the order maintained thernin, of the respect paid to the 
SrEAKJ:R, 01· of the obedience to his authority, which his 
di~uified presidency exacts: we merely toke, without one 
word of cu1111111mt, th" following from the ordinary reports of 
l'nrliamentary proceedings as we find it in the 111ol'ning Post 
of Friday:- _ 

Mr. Bon-r1-1w1cK ro!iJe nmidst renewrd rril•s for Mr. O'Connell, nnd 
nnd ahno!'ltimmediatdy nfter, tho! lion. mul LPn.rned Gentlemn.1111ru
!lented him~df to tlw llon!'le. ThH Hononrnhle Membt-r for F:n•!:ihnm 
was n.hout. to· commt>uce hil'I ruldre:1s, wl11.m he wns met by the most 
discordnntn.nd uprol'iomi: ~honts from the Benches of the Oppo.silion. 
'fln .. !Jon. i\lembt•r for f:n!.shnm in ,·e.in out:!lrrtched his artn:i and 
nttemr,tt-d togujn u. bea.rin~-everg u•orrl was ,/,·oumed b11 f/1,e slumting 
twd cougltbig, ,is well as ,"i01Jlt! imifutions of feline a11d asini11e cries 
1tl1ir./i is~·u,:d from tl,e OpJJositiott /Je1tr.h,!s anti Gallery. The calla of 
Qrder from the ~liui~terin.l t:tide ,it ll'ngth becnme so n•he1nl~nt t.hn.t 
SJ!ence wn• re•tored, nnd tlrn Hou. Memher (Mr. Horthwick) then 
obderred, that wlum he rose hi~ intention wits not to detain the House, 
by a.ny h~ngtlH'nl,d orntion. 'fhi:-i, howt~n~r, Hon. Gentlemen would 
not permit nim lo •latc-(Cheer;)-n<'ithcr would t.hey allow him to 
sny thn.t he would gh·e wny to thP fel•ling on the Opposition 1:1id~ of 
the Ilon!'IC. (ChcerH.) For tlmt rert:-on he now stood upon his right, 
aml-(Tlu~ !!"CllL'rn.l shout frorn the O_pposition n.nd pn.rtin.l cheering 
from the .:\lmi~tt,rial IJ1mch,~:; which followct.l this n.nnouucemt•nt r,m .. 
rlered the rt"st of the ~ent1~nce innndahle. The uproar cont,"11.uerl /01· 
IJ'cveral mimtlt!s, t/11,1•i,1.g ir/1-icli r:arious lion.. Alembers e:rlu"bited their 
tafe11.td of ven.lriluquism. 'J'/1.e l,ra.11i11g, tbr, 11ww2·11c, · tlte sou,u/s of 
st:emin{lly violent r.1.pr,r•torafirm, ancl sume indesc,·ibable noises, vm·tlv 
resc,11IJ/i11g tfte ,•oa,• of rt ti,m and u cr11 tJf distress, were sent forth i1& 
regular sucr.e,'Ulirm. Amiclst thi1' 1:1c1:nP of confusion, soml~ Hon. 
Mt>mhers called for n. clivhdon; others clamoured for the r1nestion; 
nnd the Me1nbers 011 t.ln• l\il inistPrin.l benche2' made appeals to tlie 
l,'h.r,ir. The cries of O Dh-ide '' hecoming mm•e velumumt)-

Tlw SrEAKEIL ROSE, .\XU JlC.\.D THE H.ESOJ.(TT[ON DEFORE TIIE 
IlouSJ•:, 

l\'hP11 he hnrl concluded, 
_l\fr. HortTHWICK n;:n1in ll'~·t hi~ :-:l'at, nwl attempted to spen.lc; hut 

Iu.i vrord::J ,v<>re lo.it m the :-:11nulta11l1 011s :-hout vrlnch procf'eded from 
the Opposition, and was follo\\-'t>1l fir ,·ociforom1 rries of" Spoke.'' 

.Mr. (fCoxxt:LI, then rose, but tlie uproar and confusion were uot 
lessened. 

The SPEAKr:H., aJ;er 1•epratrd m·ies of Chair, Divitle, o.nd Order, 
h1·i1.:/l11 addrt!~,'ied tl,e J/,m,w•, awl ,'iaid it urn~t b~ sc>en that the course 
iiciJL ,)!ember~ were pursuing was not calculated to advance the 
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!::~!\~ busine•s, or even to bring the de~te to a speedy clo..,. ( Hear,. 

The wisdom of Mr, ABERCROMBY'S dieta bas been in •. 
variably remarkable since he has been in the Chair. One 
thing is quite clear-,,no man living can contradict anything he. 
says, for by no d1anc·e does he e,·er utter anything bu.t a 
truism-" Noise is not silence"-" Needless delays don't 
advance business"-" Whistling is not coughing"-" Order 
is order," aud so on. But, wbat a picture! 

WE suppose we ought, as joumalists, to notice a dinner 
i:ot up by the vm·ious tails in honour of their little head, Lord 
JOHN HussELL, and given to him at the Freemasons' Tavern 
yesterday week. Loni MORPETH was in the Chair. It was a 
complete failure. O'CONNELL honoured his Lordship with 
his presence, and Loni MILTON drank "The aholition of 
West Iudin slavery." This seeme1I late. 

Lord Jom1, who is in lo,·e-oysters sometimes are, they 
say-aud going to be married, was distrait and ft111Tied-he or 
coul'se despises the Tail, hut cannot do without them; lie has. 
enliste1l them in his cause, afier having declared their terms for 
support preposterous, and therefore did not exactly know hO\v 
to balance his little body u11on the politic•al tight-rope, from 
which the tumble of the hounding- BROUGHAM, iu one of his 
loftiest l~A~ps, H n. has so eharnii ngly ri,prcseuted. It was 
universally admitted to be the dullest .ffair el"et· got up. 

IN an able article (WILLIAM PITT, No. IV.) in the pre
sent number of Blackwond, we find the following speech o[ 
Mr. DUNDAS, afte1wards Lor1l ME'LYILLE, whirh appears· 
so curiously to apply to the prese11t position of affairs, that· 
we cannot resist the mclination of extracting it.:-

" His Mnjesly's 1,resent Ministers," said Mr. DcNDAA, "have, I 
nssert, bepn conslit.utiomtlly chosen by him who has the sole right to, 
choose them. lint, by this resolution, they are to be in•lnntl)' tnmed 
out. Sir, I nsk, iA it for their incnpn.city n.nd inl!lufficiency t.hat yon. 
would ornrthrow them?-( Hear, bear.) 7'/ien, Sir, J insist tl,at their 
incnpar.it11 and ilisuJ/icienc,l/ shall be name,l in the motion. J.,et the
House k11ow on "'hat grmmds theg give their vote. Let me tell yon,. 
Sir, our constit.nents .w!II n.sk to know-th_c peo)!le of Engi_nnd • will. 
nHk to know why l\fnnster~, named by ht/11 Ma.,esly, are ml!lt&ntly 
turned out by the Hou•e of Commons-turned olit before they ar& 
tried-condemned hPfnre they n.re nccn~ed ! 

"Sir, i/t!Ais reso/11,tirm means anything, it is in the spirit ofan ad
dre,s, requesti,ur the King to appoint a ,ze,o set of MiniBters. J bugi 
th!'refore, the Honse will gu with me in con~idering how the Roya 
npnd must reel, and what sort of lnugunge Ins Majesty must hold t<> 
lnmself upon tmch an n.d<lress. 'You i:iend me back the Mini1ders I 
l1a.,·e just chosen. Have I not tJ,en n riifht to choose 11111 .illinisters ?'
, Ct~rta.inly; yes,'you will ti-1ty. 1 Butthe:n whatcrim'-1:1°hnvetheycom
mitted? Certamly not one net of their n.dmini•lratiou i, yet pnssed. 
Are they, therPfore,without thecon~dence orthe llon•e of Common•? 
Are they men so UD[Jopuln.r, so incapahle, ~o insufficient, that. yon will 
not ben.r with them en~n forn. moment? ls tl,e ~~finider 111/w tlet'Olea 
11-imself to tile Hmtse o/ Communs J1ttrticu.lrtrl11 so ,mpopultu• and i11.
capable f I 11.a,l c/1,ose11, lllm, I Juul singledll.im out, mr a man of talents 
the mob·t astonisliing, of iutegritg the most i11corru.pt, ,if tt 'reputation 
f/,e ,no,/ ,.,,traordi1wr11. I hn.d imngined him the favourite or the
I~oudc of Commons. I hnd bl"'en taught t.o fancv, thnt iu ce1l•brnting 
lus imtnl' nll my pe~ple joirwd in om~ ,·oice of i1rn.i:,i:e. Is it for this, 
therefore, that the House of Commons thus instantly condemn him? 
h if 011, acco,mt ril his 1111.e.rampled rev"-tatio11,, that I am ,/,!sired to. 
tl'l"f/ulrart• 111-g public r.011ji,le11ce /rum. s11,,•/i a 1uan '! It fo1lo\\•ff, no 
d_onht, th~tt ym~ wii1l~ me to substitute cl1n.rn.r.terd rni OJ?positf, ns poit
,c1blr. to his. } o" wM·h 'Ille to name sonw ;n.mt or meu. 111 wlwm 1 can 
11/ar:e 1w co1,jide11re, some mun or t11e11. fl•hum. 11,y fJf..'Op/e e,vel'rate, ,11uJ. 
ht wll.om I myu(/~ in IJl!r/ect u11is"'1, 111itlt m,11 1,eople, ca,mot' co11Jide. 
If such men 11re h1 be my only choirP, if nnporulnrify, 1mtrt•d, n.nd. 
ch:-strust n.re to bC' thP grea.t char11cteri1.11ticR thn.t form iL l\liuil'Jler in 
thf"~c <lavs, it -vronld b1, m11.tter of th~ Ainct~re~t joy to me if the Honse 
of CumJllnns would pt:>rmit me to wm·c my rho1ce. Let the House
of Corumnns name t/1eir .Miui,vler-let the1n se1trch ont per:-eon-1 suite,!' 
to their purvo•es. Only let me not he forc,•c.l to pl11y till' f11rc,, of 
miming to them men whom t.ht•y hm·e .sing)ed out, whom my con
r;ci<•nr.e condemns on public gronnds, nnd Whom my vf'ople te11 me. 
tlll'y do not approve.' · 

" Such would hf.' the nntnral nuswer of a K1r-.o; allowing him to he 
n mn.n of feeling und a mnn of hononr like ot1Nt'1rPs1 nn such n.n un
lward of addrt~s w this. Tbid must Ul~r.f.~s~nrily be his prh·ate 11enti
meut and soliloquy on the occnsion. 7'1,er~/bre I t1•011/d be.,eerh 111.e 
Houfe at once to name t~e. men ;,, ,r/w,n alone f/,e.11 ure ,/r.fermiucrl to 
confide. We know their mnnes nlrendy. Let n• hrin,r in n Bill 
nn.miug tlrn ltillht Houourn.ble Gentlt•mnn 1,nd Ow Noble Lord e,rcb,
sit.•e Alln.isters of thil'I conntrv furn tenre qf" gears; for t/,nt Si1•1 is the 
1ilai11 H11g/ish of the res"/r,ti,111. Exrept indeed, that by tte present 
1not10n, lhl? Hon:-iP or Lords is UXPmJ1tc-d from nny ~h11re in the nomi-
untrnn. Wlll'rena, irit w,•rn n llill, it would not be the Hou•eof Com-
1non!I n.lone thnt woul.sJ 1mme the MiuiBterR of this country.'' 

To th~ Mt.nlPrnent made by l<'ox, th.at this fl•ns not n rJ__uestirm, ,,_,l,r, 
a/10,,/d /Je ."1i1tib·tt•'I'? but a grefft cmistitutio,m/ q,eestion, Dundns irre
•i•tibly replied-" I meet the Honse on thnt ground, and I r,q,,e,t 
,,,, more Jmxm.r than I/tis thnt er,er11 ,11nn ,,,J,o tki,llca Tl!ith tlte JligJ,t 
Hommrubte a,mtle11u,11, that tl,.is is 11ot a (JP11.!1tio11, tr.ho shall he Alinis
ter ~> uii// u,Je witA ln'm, mul I an, content that on/11 the ,·r.st sl,all rmte 
11:it/1 "!'· I feel on this groun~ P,erfootly •ure or finding my•elr to
mght 111 n. mm1t rPspt-ctn.bl'-"' 1nnJor1ty. I ha,·e no pPrHomi.l ohjections 
to the Noble Lord, or the ltigllt Honour11ble Gentl,•ma11. It i• upon. 
clen.r ron:-:1titnt.ionnl ground11 thnt I ret1idt thi~ ,·of<•; tt.nd I cnll upon 
the m,l<"pendent part or the Honse to stn11d forth, nud nrnintain the 
charncter, the mod~ro.t.!on-for thus, I '\\"ill ,·pntnre to ~n.)·, Uu•y ,riJl 
most elfeclually mnmtnin the true COIUlt!qurnct•-of thl' Hn ti~h HonMet 
ur,Co'.llmo!'•.- L"t th<' Ho!••u look '!"t•U to ,itK eo11duct this night; for 
this mght 1t l!il 11bout to decide '"hat ,s the Constit,1,tio,i o/tltis cuwitr1i.'► 

On the ernuing of this speech Mr. PITT.was defoated-the 
resolutiou was carried by a majoritv of 205 'jo 184. On the 
following F!·iday ht; was again 1lefmte1l, by II mnjm·ity of 22Z 
to 214, hanng prcmmslybccn left in two minoritii,s of54 and 
:m, _and l~eateu iu fi,·e ll)otions, two of which were di1·ectly 
ngnmst Ins tenure of otl\ce; 1111<1 yet l\lr. l'ITT IU:MAIN}1J> 
CHANCELLO!l OF THE EXCHEQUI•:R FOil ElllHTF:F:N \"EARS 
FROM THAT PF.lllOn. The h•iie and re11l English spirit of 
the P~mru;, a111l the firmness of the l\fONARCH, producetl 
these resulls, 1111d we hdie,·e will produce similar re.suits at 
theJircsent crisis. Goll send that, in the words of FRASER'S 
bar , we may now , 

" Another G r.onoE in '1r rr.Lu.,1 find, 
Anot.her P11·T in PEF.L." 

'l'hc S/a11da,·d of last ni~ht gives the follmviul!' :-
The following extract from a private letter, received this mor11ing 

from Jlm·onport1 lm.s been sent to us by n. rrs11l•ctn.ble corre~1,ondent, 
who hns gi\'en us his n<ldreHs. \Vt- greatly question its 11.11thenticit.y.,,. 
but th~ lett,,r !ms the nppe<irnnce or being genuine, aud wi-th the 
rxcepbou of the pnragru.ph quoted bPl<1w, refors entin•lv to matters 
of n. pri\'1ttr nn.tnre :- • 

"An nccount has just been receh·ed from Falmouth, stnting that 
there had bren a SP\'ere tmgn.gc1nt•11t 1Jt~twet•n his l\,(njesty's ship 
Canov11s, r.ommn.nded by thP Hon. Captain Percy, o.ud thn~e llussiaa 
mc-n-of-war, who nttl•mptcd to pn;,:s the DnrdaucllrR1 sud vrPre most 
gallautly opposed_by the Caw,pus. It i• stnted tlmt •he W<L< IJl•nrly 
cut to pieces, hn.nng had twenty-eight men killed, nnd a great many 
woundt•d during thePngngenwnt.'' 

• ~\'F., have received_ t)w follo,~~lng letter on the snhjrC"t of Mr. 
h \ A:-1 s patent, to \I luch we last week call,•<I the attention of 
0111· re~tlers.. Mr. l~utts, it will he seen, slates that "he docs 
n_ot write with a :·ww to lll!hliC"ntion," hut we do uot ron
s1der that ohservat1111~ as pruhihiting- us from arniling ourseln,s 
of so rnluable a tc.;t1mo11y in fa1·om· of a discornry which ,i~ 



11-0 JOHN BULL! .April 5. 
fa-mly helieve likely to conduce to the natioJJal welliue in an di$sent from all the, write1·'.s.ppi11io11s, with regard to the talimt,. borough. Persons who, in the year 1832, supporled tlw ref~ 
eminent deg1·ee. Mr. BURN will perceive that we J1ave dignity, &c., of bis Chief; · the second, to state that om· au-. , interest, and were enger to return almost Radical Member. to tho 
omitted the· only-pai-agraph of bis letter which c~mtained t thority for the remarks we.made, was not anoJJy,nons, but, on Commons' House of Pmlimnant, have felt the evil of sncl, conduct. 
anything of a private nature, and we trust -be will not be the contrnry, that of an indi,vidual to whom we rather suspect · the last election by giving •npport to men of t~e-aame principle, .: 
oft'ended with the course we have taken the liberty of a<lopt- Mr. J ESSOPP himself would consider it almost as well w01·th his , who have given a factions opposition to the pn-sent Administr;tion. 
ing. TO JOHN BULL. while to defer as to Lord DENMAN: and the thil·<l, which shall 'l'o avoid such ,m evil in future the same individuals ha,·e, in i!?ea( 

be the last, is simply to suagest to Mr. JESSOPP, whether, as numbers mven in their nmnes as members and suppo t 1 131, George-street, Edinburgh, March 81, 1835. " l f ' ~- r ers O thia 
Srn,-J am induced to address this communication to you, from be believes Lord DENMAN much above the con< escensiou o society, b11aed upon Conservative principles. The Radical portioa 

having just read in your paper of the 29th inst., the petition of Mr. noticing news1iaper criticism, on tile mode of his performance of the borough are endeavouring to check the rapid increase of it, 
K YAN relative to hi., process for the prevention of dry rot in timber, of what· Mr.· JESSOP P calls his sacred. duties-and "proud members by representing it to be governed by" rank Tory Prin"', 
andyourveryjnstandproperremarksonthe same; and11Sthedis- in.theloftyconsciousnessofrectitude,'' is resolved to" suft'er I , th I d d · h b n "' 
cove.vis likelv to be attended with results far more important than I b h h di • d h' h h d ,, P es,' 88 ey are P e..-.e to euommate t em, ut" in vain • 

• , t1emtopass y imas t e i ewm, w 1c e1·egar snot· w lad h h h R. h H bl L it is now possible to calcul11te upon, there cannot, in my opinion, ho h I d h . l\' J e are g to ear t at t e 1g t onoura e ord MONT>oar 
a more important •ervice conferred on the country than giving pub• -w et ier, we say, un er sue c,rcumSlances, ,r. ESSOPP is nearly recovered from the beating which Major Bvn:vE inflicted 
licity to so invaluable a discovery, and recommending its adoption had not better have followed his Lordship's example. If Lord upon his Lord,hip the week before last, and for which th<> g•"··t 
to every purpose for which it can be beneficially used. DEN~IAN is not moved by such observations, why should """" 

To the numerous ,,bjects referred to in tho petition, and in your ob- Mr. JESSOPP take the trouble to notice them ?-for what- Major had to pay five pounds. . 
servations, the application of thi• process must be invaluable, but it ever else the learned <rentleman may wish us to infer by his The following account of the nm of the Magicie11n, frigate, Captain 
is likely to produce no le,s iml'ortant results in many districts of this 1 . " . . . I PLu>rnmaE, will be highly interesting to our nautical friends. It 
country, where home-grown timber is abundant, but inapplicable to etter, it IS quite clear his in ten hon IS ne1t 1er to annoy nor 
the general purposes of buildings from its liability to worm nnd offend his noble friend, the Lord Chief Justice. _has been remarked in the sen·ice that her gallant Captain has theart 
decay ; and as the expense of carriage from the sea-ports to many of --------- of making whatever ship he commands, a fast sailer-his last voyage 
these inland portions of the country has powerfully operated agamat TO JOHN BULL. is not at all likely to deteriorate from his well established reputation 
th~ general introduction of Baltic tunber, and consequently retarded Marcli, 31, 1835. · 
the progress of improvement, it is both gratifying anu satisfactory to , B"J b , 1 1 d on that point:-
find, that by so simple and economical a process, not only can the Srn,-Y our remarks on Sir JOHN CA>rrBELL • 1 1 emg ca cu ate 'l'he Magicienne has been absent from England three years •nda 
home timber be made available for every useful purpose, but the to mislead the public, I am induced to address yon on the subject. half, in which period- she has been 586 days underweigh, and bu 
barrier to improvement (in the shape of experiee attending the intro- 'l'he real operation of the Bill is such, that the butchers, bakers, gone over 74,000 miles of ground. On her passage home she ,ailed 
duction of foreign timber) be entirely suspended, and every possible <l:c., instead of making off with the furniture, &c. of their debtors, 2,017 miles in eisht days~ averaging 252 miles a day; she was only2l 
facility" afforded towards Ille construction of every class and descrip• days from Mauritius to ::,t. Helena-200 miles a day. Owing to the 
tion of buildings, a, you appear to think, will be themselves defrauded of their debts care and attention of the Captain, and the skill and talents of her 
· The great advantage of this dis_covery, i:-i the durable character it in numerous in~tnncefl; for on looking m,·er the Bill you will find, medical officers, this ship has been particularly healthy; although 

gives to every kind of timber, and in a cq,mtry where the habitations that those creditors who hold bi!ls wi!l be allowed to seize upon the for many months the crew were subject to such sickness as mun 
of the lower clas~ee are of a ,·ery inferior description, and fann property instanter, to the exclusions of the butchers, &c. who may occur to ships anchored in the Canton River, and Manilla Harbour, 
offices not much better, and mainly attributable to the _perishable The Egyptian Pacha has settled for the present his disagreement 
natnre of the home and expense of foreign timber, it 1s scarcely have open debts, Having as strong an objection to this Bill as you with the Sultan by sending the arrear of the tribute, which, amoun~ 
possible to overrate the advantage that may 11Ow be derived by the can have, 1 have thoul}ht it right to correct the mistake into which 
tenants on the one hand, or the proprietors on the other; the one you have fallen, and would recommend you to read carefully over ing to about 140,000/., was brought by a frigate to Constantinople Oll 
beinlJ provided with the me1tns of obtaining accommodation and the 4th instant. It is supposed that this measure was dictated by 
comfort, .and the other saved that henvy -portion of th~ expense the different clam1es, and ex.pose their pernicious tendency in your Ibrahim, who does not feel him8 elf secure in Syrin, nnd dread! an 
which so materially contributed to retard their improvements. excellent Journal I am Sir your obedient servant 

So entirely do I coincide in opinion with the respected individuals . , , . A CITIZEN. invasion from Turkey. The 'l'urkish troops continue to march into 
referred to in your remarks, that I ha\.·e for some time past used Mr. ======== Asia, and but for the Sera.skier, who advocates peace, it is supposed 
KYAN's process at every building ·under my charge, and so fully In America, North and South-in liberalised France-in all place■ that i,ven the ,ending of the tribute would not prevent an attack npOll 
convinced am I of its efficacv and, importance, that I have recom-
mended the construction of fanks upon many of the largest estates where liberty dances about in her red night-cap, happiness of course the Egyptians in Palestine, where they have rendered themselves 
in Scotland, an<l in course of a month l believe that from ten to re-igns, and all arbitrary mensures cease. The following is from very obnoxious. The British merchants had a meeting in Constanti• 
twenty may be in operation for the exclusive use of home-wown Brussels, wlwre the liberal LEOPOLD, the Prince dear to all countries, nc,ple on the 27th of February, to petition our ambassador to interf,18 
timber, to be applied to the general purposes of the properlles on but hitherto dearest to England is in the ascendant-Read it:- respecting the regulations of the Custom House, which are said to which they are to be erected, and which will not only save a V!'3t 
annual expen::;e, but enable the_ parties to execute and complete BnusSELS, i.\'1arch24.-Y e8terdn.y morning ft.I. LADO A, a merchant's operate unfairly on our commerce. We have not learnt what was 
many operations, which but for Mr. KYAN's discovery never could clerk, of whom we have nlrea.dy had occasion to speak, WR!! escorted the result of their application. 
have been undertaken. out of the Flanders gate by four gendarmes; he wa:i accompanied by 
. From the interest that vou hn.ve taken from the first in this im- another person, who was douhtlf!ss likewise a victim to the The KING has been pleased to nominate and appoint Lieutenant• 

portant subject, I very willingly afford yuu my humble testimony in arbitrary conduct of the _police. These two person• were bound and General the Hon. Sir Eowrno STOPPonn, Knight Commander of 
fa,•our of Mr. KnN's high claims to public support. I do not write chained togelher like galley slaves. It is in vain to exclaim against the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, to be a Knight 
this letter with a view to publication, hut merely for the purpose of violence; villlence continues its exploits. It isin vain to disclose to the Grand Cross of the said Order, in the room of General Sir l-IE:iRT 
snbmitting to your notice the value I attach to this important dis- public the arbitmry nets of the police of Brussels. The police, which 
covery, thatyonmAy (,hould vou think ityroper in nny subsequent is determined to follow in the footsteps of M. G1sQuET, every day JoHNso", Bart., deceased. His MAJESTY has also been pleosedto 
remarks) refer to the.manifold advantages ikely to attend its intro- seuds away uuh.n.ppv, fleu.cenhle, and tranquil proscribed persons. nominate and appoint Major-Gcnero.l thP, Hon. HE:-.nv K1sa, 
duction into the midland districts of such a country ns Scotland, and Some time ngo two {>oles coming from London were arrested because • f h I\I H bl l"li O d f B h 
to it.a a(loption in the many institnces I have alluded to, recommended they had n passport in which their true mimes were not inserted. Compamon ° t e 0 • t onoura e j\, 1 tary r er O the at , to 
RD.d carried into effect by myself.-! am, Sir, vonr faithful and obe- Now a person 1s arreste<lj bound, nnd sent over the frontiers, who be a Knight-Comma11.der of the sn.id Order, in the room of LienL• 
dient servant, WILLIAM BURN. was the bearer of an exce lent passport; and for what reason? On General the Hon. Sir EowAno SToPFono . 

. ____ ··- __ suspicion that he is a PQlitical reji,!fCe,-1,iberal. Just before the reporters were admitted into the Gallery of the 
WE have received the following letter from a gentleman of Tnuno l\lET.<GE CAse.-,lenkins v. Harvey.-This c..-.e excited House of Commons, on Monday, Colonel VEnNEn put the following 

the name of JESSOPP-who, it appears, is a barrister-with considerable interest in the county, the question being whether the question to Lord Jom< Il.o•sELL :-
reference to the cases of two incendiaries, mentioned by us last Corporation of Tmro be entitled to a toll of 4d. a choldron on all coal " Wilh permission of the Noble Lord the Member for Dernnshirn 
week, for both of whom the learned gentleman, it appears, was brought into the port of Truro, the limits of which extend about forty he would beg leave to ask n question on n matter connecletl with the 
counsel.· One of his clients was hani::ed, and the other trans- miles. The toll was claimed in two ways, either a fee for measuring Nohle Lord's motion, m,d in which he felt a deep nnd au immedia~ 
ported: hut as Mr. JESSOPP seems to think that our observa- the coal~, or a Jlort cluty whether thne was any measurement or not. interest. It hnd been for :;.ome time past his mtt•ntion to erect a 

• h · d I • Church, nnd to Pndow a Cnra.cy, upon hi.!:! property in the county of 
tions on t e respective sentences passe upon t le culprits l>y Evidence was given of a lea~w of the oflice of meter, with the fee of Armagh, :-:o soon as some nrrn.ngemcnts he coutemplate<l were com· 
Lord DE'N'MAN were in some degree unfair towards his Lord- 4<l. a chnldron for mPasuring con.Is, grrmte<l in li52, nnd n. similar pleted. Ile was, therefore, 11atur11.l_ly desirons to know whethtr, 
ship, we gladly insert his communication. lease granted in 17g5, and it was proved as far back as memory went according to the principles of the Noble Lord's motion, pri,,a.te 

TO JOHN BULL. a payment of 4d. a chaldron was paid till 1831, when the merchants l'ndowments such ns his W<'rc to hecome suhjPet to Parliamentary 
Home Circuit, March 31st, 1835. control ?-Lord J. Hus~ELI, said thn.t he c-onl<l ~n" no llin1ct nnswer 

SiR,-1 havc- read with equal surprisf! n.nd regret, the paragraph refused any longt>r to submit to the demand. Mr. Baron Gun:sEY to the Hon. Memher's question. He vrn:-:1 ubout to snhmit his~lim 
in the .lolm Bt1,llof Sonday In.st, containing n. most unjust. and unme• 8umml1 d up strongly for the plaintilT, and the Jury returned a verdict to the IlousP, n.n<l in doing- so P,erhups the Hou. Member ID1ght 
rited attn.ck on the conduct of the Lord Chief Justice of England at f01 the Corporation, thus establishing their rights for the duer-t they obtain tbeinformlttion ht" sought.'' 
the late Assizes for the county of Esst"x. claim. Sir "r. \V. 1,..0LLET'r was specially retained by the Corpora- The !l/anclw~·tcr Courier sn.y::i :-In the courr-tc of the perfonnanceJ 

I shn.ll not reply to the charges so insidiously introduced by you for l\fr. Axnii.EWR's benefit, n.t the Theritre Ruyal, on \\'c11nesday 
in the commencement? nnd which " SCl-'m to you to be minor tion, and Sir J • C .. ntPDELL, the late Attorney•Gener,ll, ty the clefon- evening, that ,.,_rrentle1m1n introcluced hi■ fn.vourite sonu_,, ,, We shall 
points, which you therefore think you n.<lopt the best conrse hy dn.nts. The rase has been regarded by the law drcles since the fir.st ,. 
mnking no rem.arks on,'' fnrther than to oLsen·e, that in my humble t • 1 ff t t · t d 8" \V F . b . . ne'er see the like a.gain,'' in which there is the following pa8sage:~ 
judgment you would have adopted a mnch better course by altogL~ther nn' ns one O lrs ra e impor .ance, an ir · 'OLLE'l"r 1110 tnrnmg " w· e hnve heroP~ still, Combermere and llil1, 
withholdin~ them: but as I, as counsel, defended both thr unhappy a verdict in his favour has increased his previous high re-putn.tion nt "rith \\\~llington remnin, 
prisoners, 'J .urns PASSI7n;1.n'' nnd " EDWARD '\V EDnr::n.," it is due tho bnr.-The trial lnsteU from nine in the morniug till eight at night, Fftmed "" n.tl•rlno laurPHt>d his hrow, 
from me to state my reasons for thinking thn.t your attack is "nn- and the Court was exceedingly crowded the whole time. \Ve shnll ue'er SPC hi:-1 like ngn.in.'' 
merited nud unjnst·" • A th · f th 1· d ] fl" 1· Ji · J This nll11s1· on to tl1e ~r,•nt ('", J>tn1·n of the n.!!"', n11rl lo tl1c uJori_oul J A)IER PASSFIELD was the first of the two J?risoners who wns triPd; mong O er sigus O e Imes, nn t let' t!cts o po tica excite- " n '",. i-- ed 
tbl're was not a simzle circnmstance of mitigation in his case-, but mcnt, is thl~utter desertion of the Opern-nobody t>ither tnlks or affects Yictory in wliich hP fllnved imch a distin,g-uishrd pnrt, wn~ receiv 

f · ..... · l "d hy a. fpw churlish Wh.ig·s wit.h nn ntte:mpt nt n hi:-s; but no sooner 
fu:nJu~ f!~~;~~d ~~~7;,~;;~!;;ic:;J ~e!~z,;;~{({~iitw~R couclush e, and to care nbont it-~11 the he~t parties rue of course ?iven on Saturdays; w1is the Ronn<l distinctly hl!IUd than the loynl Hj1irit of tlw grca.tma&S 

It is tine, that hi~ Lor<l:ship " instantly i-;enteTiced him to death,,, ~nd tl1o~e splendid nttr_acbom1 to n. London audiencr, CuRIONI n.nd Of the audience was rou~e,l, nud a volh~y ol npp alilsl', sud1 ;;~ ~,·e have 
and I be_Jieve, t_hnt on!:' _of_his observatious wlulst doin~ so, nnme_l'y, BnA~I_DII,L.\. waste the1r sweetness'·on the desert air. Never was rarely witm'ssed, complett>ly dro\'rned the 111tiful notl'~ nl di:;npprd 
h " f fi J h 1 d b hation. At the conclu1-1ion ofth~ song it was rnptnro11sl~' nu·oretl,nn 

t at 1 ever 1t. were f.tlng t 1at t at sentence !Mon l" c11rr1ed anythmg more wretched than the opening of the cam1rnign in the Mr. ANnnEWR fPJWat.e<l it, tt.mich:t tlw most i~nthn:-:ia:-;tic npplause, 
into execution, it was in such n cnse as that which had just been I Haymnrk,:it Onr rendf'rH ma.v <lrnw tln~ir own inference from this oci.:urrence, 
proved,'' hn.d the e.ccordnnce of e\"ery one who heard it. , · . . • , 

The case of u EmvAnn ,vEnmm," •wrhich you state was so" perk \-Ve were m error when we last werk smcl that l\.lATHEWS had "Straws thrown up will :-.how which way the wiuU Llows.' · 
fectly parallel,'' was tried the _fol_lowing day. arrived in London from Lh·e-rpool. l\1rs. l\lATHEWR is in town ; but On Tuesday lrt8t, the Duke of GonDON gave a grnnd eukrtnin~~nt 

Inasmuch ~ the doomed cntnllJf!,1 of t]ie day before lay then un<lPr ,ve rearet to say that l\1r. 11ATnF.ws is not yet snfficientl1.~ rcco,·erf!cl n.t th4? City of London Tavern to the ofiicers of the Scotch Fu5i~er 
ISP.ntence of death, and that a sacnhce ot human bfe had been deter- ·· · . · ., . - LP 
rn_i[!ed on_, for t~e preventi~n of sim,ilar delinquen~y, ~Y. the drend to :undertake t~e Journcy-re~orts lrnYe been however, received, Guard~, his Grnce hm,-ing the rommnwl of that fine rl'gimrnt. · 
of 1ncurnng a similar pumshment, 1t wa:-1 surely Justifiable in hi~ which speak as htvoura.bly of lnm as can be expected. wn.rds of one hundrtid guests Wf're nt dinner, nmongA whom \r~ 

r~or~:d1ip,_in a second CB.Sf! at the same Assizes. to hnve tempered Nmv ORDEllS IN' IlAN"KilUPTCY.-The Com.missioners have issued Field ~larshnl the Dnke of \Vellington, Lord Hill, Command~r-~· 
ustice with tnl~rcv, even lzad the secornl cn.:-:e been "perfectly h , ll • . .1 • ,, , , • Cl · r I I l'" S l h d1stJ.D• 

pn.ral1el" with the "first: but it is not true thn.t it. was so-fnr other- t_ e 10 owmg new oruers .- 1 hat m nll casf!s of e£ partc exnmimt- HP , ..-or( •1tzroy omerset, Sir George lvl11rrn.y, nm ot er 
wise-it wns in evidence that the fire at l\,lr. II A 1rnv'R wns seen hons no person:-.1 sh11ll repPat the nnswersginm by the party exn.mined, guishP-d militnry cha.rnr.ters. Se\'rrnl sµeecbes of great iut.erest "'~ 
almost at the, first moment of the ig_nition of _the straw-stack- nor shall nny person spefLk to the party so examined during such made by the DnkPs of Wellington and Gordon, Loni Ilill, Colon< 
th~t 'VEBf:F.H. s cottage was at a con~ndernble <l1st1111ce; nnd one examination except tlw prrsou examining him '!'hat in all f KPah•, Sir G. I\·1nrrn.y, l\~c. ·, nnd nt half-pnst twelve the party broke 
pomt of his dt>fencc was, that he could not have been the per:-ion ' . , '. · caSes 0 

who fired the stack, from the circumstance of his hn.\'ing been called proofil of debts, or expungmg proofs, no person shall repeat the up, after much conviviulit.y. 
up e.t that cottag~, in \l'hich' he was in red with hi~ faih~r, an<l un- answers given hy the witnesi.:Ps, or spenk to the person examining. S .. nmEr, Ro,mm~, Esq., nuthor of the l'lerum.rrs n/ A/emm·,11, lrc-,h~~ 
dressed, \iy a !1eil(hbonr of ~Ir. HARDY s, almost nnmediately after That the answers CTiven hy the 1mrty exnmined shall he d t heen robbed of n quantity of vnhrnhle plate. Mr, Jloor.RS, it is 8111b 
the a.In.rm of fire ha<l bePn given. . t, • ren mer o !I 

To this fact" WEnnEn's'' father svi.·ore; though he admittc>d thnt 1nm, and he shall sn.y whether nght or wrong, but no other person had invited 11. dinner pnrty for Tuesday last., when the s<>n'!l-Dt~ st.I 
he ,,:ent to bed bef9re his son, and could not therefore swear to the ohnll interfere, 'l'hat in all cases where counsel are employed the hnd the care of the pla1", having absented himself, the plate che . 
prec1sP, hour at V?"h1ch ,his_ son cam~ to be_d; but hn.d the old mun in- solicitor shall not in anyma.nner interfore in the proceedings in Court were hroken open, and found empty. 1 I 
tended to sa'le h1s sons hfo by perJury, it would hate b~eu ea.'!y to excrnt to instruct his counsel.'' ' 1\lr. l\Tn1r,·11T•, ON, l\·1.1', f,,r Nortl1all"rton, -·n, on lVlon<lny ."-~ have sworn that they went to bt•rl together, at the· prec1~e hour re• .. ,.., .. '-- n ,.... 

quisite for thenccornplishment of that object. 'l'he Edinburg!, Pliilosopltical ,Journal gives the following curious while on his w1ty to the House of Commons, rohbed of the pebd\ 
It is not true, that" in bnth cnses the Jnry, nfter ft few minutes' statistical stutement :- from the innkeepers and licen:iecl ,,ictun.llera of Northnllerton an 1 

deliberation,returnt>d a ver<lictofGnilty." I have alrendy statt•d, I (' tB ·t · tl b f' a · 
~hat in PAA:qPJELn's cn.:;e such a verdic~ wns _imml'diately <lelivl'rc·cl: n ,.rea ri .n~~' ie 001? er .0 11!. ividnrih, in n state to bc>nr arms neig!ihourhood. .it-
1n thatof\VEBBER, tht>re was n long <lehberatwn before 1mch nverdict from_t.be rigc ot fitt.Pen to SJxt.y, is 2,1':1:4,S-!7, The number of mnrri- l\hDLA:-.n Crncu1T.-Four new Bnrristrn! i"oinrrl the present ciJ), 

d I 1 1 II h , I ages 1s 98,0.'~ yearly; and 1t has bf'en remarked, that in sixty-three b ut 
v,-asprononnce -so ong,trnt ,as we ns many ot ers, ,et p~r- of these u_mon~, tl_wre were onl.v three which had no ,·.., .. __ ·11", Tl1". cuit, making the number of which it is now compo:wdn o ...-. 
sun.ded thrtt the prisoner' would lnn·e been acquitted; n.nd thongh 1 b t d h 1 ., '-- ,~ I re ~e,,· !Jy no means _-presume to_question the propriety of the verdict, yet had num er o t>a.t s IS a J01lt 3.~i703 yearly, which m~kcs near]y ~j 592 Forty ntteudcd Leicester Assizes, to ,lid<le among whom t 1e wn, 
1t been the d1rect contrary, I feel qmtt' confid,-mt that not only the month1 Y, G,;3!-)R ~-Pekly, !-n:i chuly, n.u<l 4o hourly. The deatl18 n.m:mg only four cn11:,:;ei,;. The criminal business wns confiuc1l to about 
NoblP nnd Learned .J11dge, but that n.11 those who were present, the v.:ornPn are in. proportrnn to th08e of the men as fiO to ,5J. 'l'he l · f-l • • fl ,. •1..i 30, 
wonld ha,·e been satiidiedwith it. marnc<l womrn hve longl~r thft;n those who continne in celilmcy. In c ne Y JUmors, consequently the number of "brie ess - w-. i· Iilllntl' 

The respectable gentleman who was the prosecutor, Mr. HARDY, the country, th~ mean t_enn of the number of children producerl hy A h~tter from ~Iulta stntes that Mr. CocHRAXE, nn Eng 1~ t j0 

not only earnestly recommended the prisoner's case to his Lordship's co.ch marringe 1~ four; m towns, the proportion is seven for <Wt~ry had just concluded an ngreement vdth the .French (io,·ernro:,~1~ 
merciful consideration, but he had pre,·iously advanced the means two marnnge~_. . The number of married women is to the gener.il t bl" h · b M"r::; 

nurnli_er ofmd1v1clmtls o_fthe sex_a,_o_ne to tlire• ., an,! the ,,urnher of l'S a ts n.n nmnterruptedsteamconununication etweeui ,. ..nd for his <lefence QUt of his own purse. '- s rna iu-

In the performance ofwhn.t I considPr an 11.ct of public and profes- marrxecl men, to that ot all t~e md1_v1duals of the ma.le sex as three Genoa, Leghorn, Naple~, l\:lalta., Athen~, Syria, .. my ' 
sional duty towards the distinguished iu<lividun.1 whose conduct you to five. The number of "nd0w8 18 to that of widowf!rs as three Constnntin"'-lle. nnd 
have venturPd to n.~r!l-ign, I ~hall not travPl out of my road to mnke to one; but • thP nu1!1ber of widows who mn,rry agnin is S "fi ·1 f CrrnI .\SI, 
remarks on the pohhcnl or other motivetz which may have influenced to th~t . o_f w1dowrrs .n• t};i.e snme case, n~ sevPn io four. ome magm cr,nt vrodnctions of the penc1 o . ti1is coun· 
you, or the anonymous writers whose mis-statements or falsehoods 1:.he nh1d1nclul1l-i wh_nl 1~hnb1t elevated sitnntionr-1 Jive longer other Italian artists, who flo11ri!-'lhed seventy y<'ars since 1ll of 1oid 
you have adopted. The Noble and Learned Lord, than whom no !· n:t . 1 o!'le '': 10 resic e m .1\SS elevated place:-;. The half of the try, -were clrstroyl'cl hy nn accidental fire at the rcsi<lcne:e 
.i: nd_ge ever fille? ~1is high offlce. wit~ more dignity, talent, iropar• rnd1ndnal~ d!e ~efore attmnmg. the ngt' of seventPt>n year:-:. The D 8 ] l 
1mhty, an<l humamh·, I ft>el certam will not cowle:-:cend to notice~ nmnlwr ot_twm~ 18 t_o that of 0rd11)ary births n~ l to (i;J, According JNonnr.x, ou ~ atnn ay a~t. trcn -ve9~' 
newspaper criticiHmS O!l the mode of his performance of his sacn~<l ~o c:ilr:nlatio!l!-\ fonrnfod upon the b11Is ofmortalitv onrimh-frhrnl or f On Snnrhly morninrr ln:-;t a \'PT\" pretty girl, ng-erl srrrn. • : uth~ 
nnd important duties; b11t, proud in the lofty con~ciousne:--:s of recti- In H,l:2(_} n!.tmns the n_ge of lOO years. The nuuil;er of hirtlu-i' in t1i.i~ the dn.ughh•r of the I~wlloril of ihc~ Fox pn blic-honse, adJoiu_i~hl]l.i1B 
1 d -11 ~ th h 1 . " . h' male sex 1s to that of the female sex as 96 ton .. '-,. 1 - 1 nn Jri~ u c>, w1 ~u 11er • em to pass y nm as the idle wmd w 1ch he :'\. 1 t f t1 u; Jondon-<lnck Pnlrancp, p]npc~(l from her home wit 1 • l 1irtb9 
regards not.''-1 am, Sir, your obedient .servant, ... corrp1:pot~! Pn o ie, orning Post says of the horonf!h of ]\f ary- nearly <fouhle hl'r own fi'"'P \V1io lat,.,\y n.rrin•(l iu f.ngli1tl1~ i;t{ ll-' 

.JO[-]N S. ,JESSOPP. 1chonc-~othrng can more strongly mark the growii:•r~J)ronn,...,:--i of H t " ' l }Jt' ,. ,ipl ;e ,vE mu:;;t he permitted to make two or three oh<Sc'.1Tatio11-:: Con.-:rn nt~ c princinll':-i among the , f ; ., . ,,ye Sor.•rr,,/qu fr,.,_, tr,uh•r fro1n ~;ydnPy, \V i~n: T • ~ tht' hP\ 
11JWU this_ letter. The first~, is merely to ex1n·ess an entire . f l . l mass o the pl~o1,l<' ti.in tlH• rnr1_d I ~.t~wanl. It ;1ppe11rs tlwt hP h.-t1l ouly hl'('ll lo1~_~rn~e11:11·,,ctioll:io 

mcreusc o t ,e m• m ,ers to the Constitutional A•,ociation of tins , llre days, but during that time he managed to Wlll th " " 



:-girl and persnded her to elope with hitn to Jr,.lMd. On Su11day 
_.n,in~ she ro,e early, aad 1LCCOmpe.nied him to the &a,.,.,,,. steam• 
,bip in wbich ke had eng11ged a. passage foc both to Dublin. The 
,t,p'.father of the j!irl, having heard that they ha.d gone, proceeded on 
IJ(lard, armed .. ith a, horse:whi_p, ~d no_ sooner cnui:ht Bight of the 
PY Lothario, than he applied it with a vigorous arm to the shoulders 
ofth• Jri•bma.D, who capered about the deck and roared lustily for 
..ercY• Ha,ingfinished the chastise.ment of the f~Uow, who Wll8 glad 
enough lo haYe escaped with whole bones, he left him to pursue his 
,oyageolone, and took the girl home. . 

Much amusement was excited. on Tuesday night in the House of 
CIJDlll!fln• at the position taken np by Mr. COBBETT. 'The Hon. 
Gentlemsn had hitherto sat on the Opposition •ide of the House; 
but greatly to the surprise of every one, he on Tnesday night clumged 
bis' ,ride, and seated himself on the fir,t row, immediately behind 
the Treasury bench. Several ineffectual attempts were made to dis
Jodge him; Mr. Cobbett, however, is not a person to be easily moved, 
and not at all too anxious to take a hint. He appeared determined· 
wkeep Ms place.-Post. 

A Joyal address from the borough of Wigan_ has been presented to 
the l{i,1G, exprCSlji\'e of entire confidence in the firmness, wisdom, 
and integrity of his present Ministers, and praying that his MAJESTY 
will perse,·ere in snpporting th~m against the revolutionary attempts 
of factions men to •nhvert all that is dear to Christians as well as 
caizellB. 

A fatal duel occurred at Kurnnul on the 27th of May. The par
tiBs were Cap-ta.in BEATTY and Lieut. D101<soN, of his Majesty's 31st 
Foot, The partfos met the following evening after a. quarrel at the 
me,..table. Captain B.lwruo attended by Captain MAULE, 31st Foot, 
ail~ Lieut. D. by Lieut. ScoTT. At the first fire, Capt. BEATTY foll, 
and died instnntaneously, the ball having passed through his heart.
Mllf'lll Ol,eerver. 

We learn from a Hampshire paper that Captain G.urn1Eo. !,as 
become 11 convert to the dor.trines of the late En,vAnn Inn,m, e.nd 
has been mtertaining the inhabitants of Newport, at thP house of a 
chemist in thnt town. 

The Refol'lll mnnia appears to fotve extended to l\tnlta, and 
accordingly we find that the Local Government, has set about 
redressing· some of the grie\'ltnceH under which the people of that 
island have so long suffered. The Malla Gazette of the 4th instant 
contains an order of the Lieut.-Governor dated the 26th February 
last, in which " heis pleased to di•pense with that part of the regula
tiou,of the Thentre Royal, which restricts the singers from repeating 
auy piece of music ill the cour•e of the same performance, and declares 
in consequence the order of the 15th March, 1830, cancelled and 
annulled." 

"LIBERAL" MonEsn.-Mr. C. Woon on Tuesday night deli\'ered 
liim,,e]f of a," premeditated impromptu," of which, desiring rather. 
to encourage than to depre•• attempts to rise at least to the level of 
mediocrity, ,ve shall say no more than that Mr. C. Woon would do 
well not to say so often "we did," &c., " ,ve did not," &c., mC"aning 
by" we" the late Government. It i• impo,sible for the gra\'e•t man 
to keep bis connteuancc with auch prorncati\'es to laughter.-1imes. 

As a specimen of the clever management of the late Ministry in 
money matters, it appears that the distribution of the .£1,000,000 to 
the Irish Tithe owners, was effected n.t an t.1xpense of .£20,000. 

We learn by the llru,sels papers of the 29th that the persons whose 
property was destroyed by the Dutch in 1830, nre about to bring 
actions ngainst tlH• Belgian Go.-crnment for indemnification.-The 
Present exchnnge llt Brussels being too small for the numb<'rs who 
Jevert there, it is l'!'Solred to employ in its stend thi, old church of the 
Augustin,••· This is turning the house of pro.yer into 11, den of stock
,i,,Me,,, with R witness. 

The scarlet fe\'er hns recently proved very fittal in different towns, 
e&J1ecia!Jy mnong the children of pnrents in the middle nnd higher 
ranks. Se,·cral denths lmve occurred at Birmingham. 

The Birmingl,am Adt1e1'tiser sn.ys thnt 1111 atftwl1C of the lo.to 
lllinistry is on R pro,·incial tour for the purpose of getting up Political 
Unions, under the name of'' Libe.rn.l Asrmciations.'' 

A large and daily incrc11sin11 Conserrntive Club has just been 
formed iq Staffordshire. It consists of nil the leading 'Tory nobles 
andgeuUemen in the county. 

~n expedition has hP<'n proposed, under the •nnction of se\'ernl 
eD!Ulent noblem,•n (including the Duke of SoM!mSET, the Earl of 
MuwsTEn, Lord II EXLEY, &c.), for tlie puq,ose of exploring south,•rn 
and central Africa. The 1•xpedition will proceed from the Cape of 
G?od Hope, nnd afterwards egress by wny of the lake Tcluid, by 
~ poi?t of the shores of the Meditermnean. 
tiretis •~id lhnt the celehmted French poet Bm:nANOEn llRs been en-
~ rumed by the failure of n commercial hou•e, in which he had 

BUA 'tted the whole of hi• fortune. 
ing ta~eeting of subscribers to LLoYn's ou Wednesday, the follow
" A addition to the 20th by-lo.w W8.9 cRrried by 100 votes ngainst 3:
or :l no sub•~riber shn.ll underwrite risks for the account, benefit, 

M. '&nlage, either direct or indirect, of any public company." 
•fNr. ?ALLY KNIGHT lms bt!en returned, unopposed, for the division 
Lordottingha1nshire, in which the ,·acancy arose in consequence of 
p Sc•nnoRouoH'R death calling Lord Lu11LEY to the House of eera. 

Du· 
)4 lid nng the exclusion of strangers from the House of Commons on 
~ a Bill wns brought in aud read n first time •• for the better 
base n of Cabriolets and other Hackney Carriage,, and of Omni
the ~:"d 0~•r Stage Carriages for short distances, used in e.nd near 
l'Bld lropoh,, and of the drivers and attendants thereof." To be 

:p~oecond time on Monday next. 
ll &pPear":6 report of the National Vaccine Institution, just pnblished, 
only 314 that the deRths by small-pox in London, last year, were 
death, t~ nomb~r less by nt lea.t 4,000 than tlfe annual nvernge of 
the Popoi, ~hat disorder before vaccination was discovei<l!d, though 
th.., it. lion of the metropolis was then more the.n one-fourtlI les• 
laat-ye present Rmount. The number of poor persons vaccinated 
ln,ph: at the institution nm.ounted to ll,571; 83,191 charges of 

· •re sent out. 

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE. 

. . ·JOHN. BULL 
Jl!orthamptonshire, vacant by the <lea.th oftht' Rev. Tho1uas Scott, 
Ins father; on the presentation of the l:liehop of' l,inco!n. 

The Rev. J. HATFIEMI, of Sproatl,w. to the Vicarage 0£ Atwick, 
Yorkshil'e, mcant by the death of tl1elte\'. J. Wilson. Patron, the 
Archbishop of York. 

'1'.he ltev. CHRISTOPHEl1 CLARKSON, A,M., late of Richmond, 
Yorkshire, to the Rectory of Elworthv, in the county of Somer..,t. 

The Rev. Jame• Fnrley 'l'nrner h,i.s appointed the Ro\'. WILLIA>! 
Vn,Lsns to thA Chapel nf St. George, Kidderminster. 

The Rev. GEORGE WA•rsoN, Vicar of Caistor, to the Rertory of 
!!;othwoll, nem- Co.istor, vacant by the death of the Rev. Samuel 
I 11rner. 

The Rev. JOHN DuFTON M.A., nDll Domestic Chap!nin to the 
Right Hon. the Earl of Mnl11ra,·,•, to the Vicarage of Rillington, in 
the county and diocese of York, void by the cession of the last mcum
bent; on the presentntion of the King. 

The King has heen pleaspd to JJresent the Rev. JOHN M'EwcN to 
the Church and Parish of Kirkmicbael, in the presbytery and county 
of Ayr, ,·acant by the dea.th of the Ile\'. David Kennedy. 

OBIT(IARV. 
At F.nbam, near Andovet, the Rev. Jo11e1>h Lifthtroot., llt>MOT of Enham and 

Upton Gray: this: re1~cted p-entJeman, althonp-b lahourinA" under indit1-position, 
had performed tho duties of his office twirc on the prec-PdinsrSnnday. 

The Rev. Thomas Williams, nt Euterton, near l\lorket Lavington, Wilts, 
•l"'rl 66. 

The Rtv. J. Beadon, R e<"fnr of Chri<1.ti11n Malfonl, ap:ed iO. 
_At Hustingii, the ltev. Lewis Way, of Spencer Fllnn, EsHx, in the48th year of 

hu1a/ite, 
The Rev. J. Stewart, Second Muter of the Charter Houite, and 29 years Rector 

of Little Ha.Uinp;bury, Elll'PX. 

s/lo~~~ec:1~!~!~C~~t~d~e~:1TD~n, the Rev. John Weybridge, l\f.A._, of 

UNIVERSITY INTELLIGl:XCE. 
OXFORD, April 2.-This day the following deirrees were conferred: 

-lJaclie/01• in Civil Law: N. H. Macdonald, l'eliow of All Souls.
Ma,tei·sof Arts:. Rev. I. U. Cooke, St. Edmund hnll; and J. Anstice, 
late Student of Christ t:hurch.-llar/1elors ef Arts: It. Bnrgass, 
New Inn hnll, grand com_pounder; and G. Whitmore, Christ Church. 
. The Examinar, !tppomted to examine for the Mathematical 

Scholar•hip_ have annonneed to the Vice-Chancellor that they have 
elected It. R. Anstice, B.A., Student.ofChri•tC!mrch. 

A notice hns been issued by the Vice-Chancellor, •ii:nifyin~ that 
lhP following form of n statute will be sub1nitted to Con\'ocation in 
the course of the ensuing term:-

" TITULUS JI.-DE )IATnICUJ,A UNIVImSITATJS. 
'' § 3. De 'l'emporc et Conditionibus i1latric1tlationis. 

"Omnes et singuli Student.es sen Sch11lares rujuscuuque condi
tionis·, intra quindeuam postqmun ad Unin~rsicit.te1n ncce~serint, 
cornm Cnncellario ejl_}~ve c.!ommissnrio mn.triculn.ndos se si,dn.nt; 
nee, prius9.uam in Mo.triculoru Universitatis relati fuerint, ullis 
Universita.tis prhilegiit1 nut benP.ticiis gnnden.nt. • 

"Quotquot autem in Matriculam trnivert-itatis redigP-ndi acce• 
dunt, coruin Cancellario <.~jus,·e Commissario declarationi S!!quenti 
prius ab ipsis perlectse, vel alio perlegente auditm, subscribant. 

"I A.JJ. declare that l do, so far a•myknowledge extends, assent 
to the doctrin"• of' the United Church ol England 11ad Ireland as set 
forth in her Thirty-nine Artie!••; that I will conform to her Litnrl!Y 
n.nd Disciphne Land that I am ready nod 'filling to be instructed m 
li_er Articles of lteligion, as required by the statntes of this U ni,er
s1tv, 

" Porro, si decimum sextum sure rot.at.is annum attigcrint, de 
!!-gDOl'.lcendo primatu Regire Majestatis, nee non de fic1elit.ate 
Uni,·ersitati exhib1"nda, ac Stn.tutiK, Privilegiis, et Consuetudinibus 
eju~d~m observa.n<lis, jux.ta formnm hnctenut1 usitatem, corporale 
jura.mentum yrrestent. 

" Quod si 111frn. decimum sextum rotn.tis n.nnum extiterint, DP.cla
ratioui supra-requisitre duntaxat ~ubscribent, et in ma.triculfl.m 
redigentur. J>ostn1odo tnmen ubi ad maturmn retatem pervenerint, 
qua cretern. requisit& prrestare 11ossint, tum demum ea prreslare 
tenenntur.'' 

Should this statute he adopted by Convocation, the effect will be to 
do away wit.h thP Suhscription to the Thirty-nine Articles nt the time 
of entering the llnioersity; ~nbstiLutin,s. in pince of:mch sub~cription, 
thP- lJer.laration nbove-mentionl~d. 'I he Subscription would, in that 
cnse, be dcf't•rred till n. cn.ndidnte offered him,elf for his fil·st degree, 
when he would be callPd 011 to tmbscribe, and declare his u.sse1lt to, 
tho Articles as heretofore. 

MI~c~:1,1,A)rnOPS. 
We undorsl1tnd thRt th~ R,•v. Mr. l,ocKwoon, ofl\fershatn, Chap

lain to thu IR.tu SpPnkt:r, will be eppoiutl'd to the ,·n.cnnt. Stall in 
Canb•rlmey Ca the<lml, void by the den.th of the In.le Lord NELSON. 
'fhP n.ppointment., ·y:e 11r1"st1mP, wii.l be ~nhject to conditions :,;imi1nr 
tn tho~P. which it n.p/wars hn.v,, ht>l"ll n.d<led to thP- \'O.C'ltnt Stn.ll n.t 
\Vestminste.r, ,vhich 1as hel!n he~towed upon the llt"\'. Mr. REPTON, 
Chm,lnin to th<.· HouseofCommons.-Kcutish Ol,se1•ver. 

'flit- lfov. 1'tr. Jl.F.rTnN lunin,!? declint'<l the \Vestmini~ter Prebt>nd 
11µ011 the conditions itnJ?Osed, it lia8 hl~1m offered to the IW,·. II. l\hL• 
MAN, whose claim:-1 to distinction ns a 1mholn.r, poet, o.nd divine, it is 
1mnecesso.ry to nllude to, upon tho:-1e condilion:J-n&mely, tluit the 
l'rebendnry tnke.s no othPr Church 1n·t~forment, and n.cquie:set=?s in the 
arrn.ngPmt~nt::1 .with St. Margnret.'s 11nrish. 

The interior of Heer Church, Dor~Pt, is no,v nnrlergoin~ n.n entire 
J"el'lltorntion nnd repHir from the procet•dsjf n munificent bequest of 
4001. from the Re\'. W, W1LLLUIR, the lat incumhent. To thi• act 
of one of the Clergy, mny he 1tddml nnother on the part of the lfov, 
EDMUND STtTAll'r, Rector of Houghton, who has built an nililei to hi:ii 
Chnrch fol' tht~ nccomodation of l1is pn.rishioneN, nt. nn t .. xpcmse of 
3001., entirely nt his own chn.rge. The~e m·u no singular im1tances of 
libernlit.y on the po.rt of tlw Clergy of Dor~et, ns·mn.y be im1ta.nced in 
the nobfo Church n.t Stnrmiusler Newt.on, ,~rected nt the sole ex
pense of the Rev. T. L. l'ox.-H,,e/er l'o.,t. 

CHICHERTEn.-On l'riday Inst the first stone of the new Church, at 
North Gate, in the pnrish ofSubdennerv, WI\S lnid by the Very Rev. 
the Dean ofCHicHESTED, attended by the Cl<'rgy 1111d Corpor1ttion. 
Al']lropriate prnyerswere read by th,• Rev .• r. l', lloDERTR, Sobdean, 
nnd t.he old 100th psalm was vny benut.ifully •11ng by the ln.y "icars 
and chori111ters of this Cathedral. The dn.y wafl fine, and an immPnse 
number ofper11ons a::ssernbled to witne~s the ceremony. 
· Ou WedneS<!e.y the 2.'ith, a Church rate ofSd. iuthe pound was pro

posed !Lt St. Neots; this wnsoppose.d hy Mr. Isur•, 011 thepe.rtoftne 
Dissenter•, who wi•hed to snbslitule n 2d. mte. At the meeting, 
without going to 11 poll, there appeard for the rate 23, ngo.inot it 7. 
The proposer of the amendment wru, gree.tly disa()pointod at the• 
result., ns he hn.d previously made a cn.foultttion o tlie rn.W! payers, 
an,! felt "-'•nr<:d of a strong majority. 

At th,• Hebrew exnminations held in Trinity Coll<'ge, Dublin, nt 
the end of Hilary Term1 the following Students obtained Premiums 
out of the fond grnnle<I by hi• Grace the Lord Primnte for the 
encoumgement of Hebrew learning :-In the Senior Bache\or Chi.s 
-Sir Trayer, Sir Mnrp_hy,and SirCollius. In the .Junior llachclor 
Clnss-D. Chattoe, D. l'it1.gcr11ld, D. Todd, and D. Grillith. 

A new Chnrch is about to 60 er,l'r.tednt Tonge, uoar Middleton which 
is cxpc>cft>rl to be completPd ddting the pre~eut snmmer. Amongst 
the snbscrih<'rs nr<'-the Rector uf Prestwich, 1001.; tho Rector of 
Middl,~tou, 301.; DARCEY LEVER, Esq., 50 guinea.,; JonN TE'rt,O\i·, 
Esq., 50 guineas; and numerous other gentlemen in the neighbour
hood for smaller eums. 

The 1mrngraph relntive to the Rev. HENRY D,LTON leaving the 
Church, is in som,e, resvtact~. inRccuru.te. It ia so.id Mr. DAt/l'ON hn.s 
not resib'Ded n. voJuable lidng, bot a smnll perpetnn.l Cumcy of the 
nominnl value of nhout 1301. per rmnum; a.ud tho Hctunl receipt 
from which is 1,robably under 1001. per nnnum ; and likewis!;t that a 
case was pending in the EcclRsiRStical Court, charging Mr. JJALT0ll 
with here•y o.nd irrPguhtrit.ies, which, had he abided the issue of the 
trial, would, in 1tll probabilit.y, have terminated in his sn•pension. 

A very active can•M• is pros•cuting in the parish ol' St. Andrew, 
H olbor11, for the Sunday afternoon Lectureship, vacant by the 
resignation of the Rev. F. M.tcARTHY, M.A., on•his promotion. 

'l'be ll PREFEIUH:NTS AND APPOINTMENTS There are two candidatE'll in the field, the l:nrata of S. Andrew'•, 
il!ataJ1 ev. RonEnT Jtmsnur, R ' r T'IJ' · h I and the Minister of St. Peter'• Church, Salfron-hill. The l'lllolu-
Chich;d !o the Prebend or· Fi '!w ecto;r O 1 mg!on, , 118 ,een ments are soJ.,!y deri,·nble from voluntnry subscriptions. 

••ter, vacant b the dea ttle orthR 1~ the Cathedra1 Church of At nmel'tin!(of the N1ttional Society for !lie Education of the Poor, 
v. Dr Y th of!be ev. James CappPr. &c., holden at the l:entrnl School, Westminster,· on Wednesday, 

ton. l'r;b,;'fAonv, R~ctor of Somerton, Suffolk, hM been there were present-the Archbishops of Cnnterborv and York, the 
,,.,_ v, Benj~dai S~ll ID Ely .Cathedral, vacant by the death Lord Bishops of London, Winchester, B!Lngor, Liclifield and Coven-

S;11.'.1:'! Rev, H,,, 0 ar e. try, St_. Asaph, Chester, nncl Glouoe,ter•; the ,Rev. Archdeacon 
11:'!'0ne, YorJ'~Y WATKINS, of Ba!'lllborongh, to the Vicar1tge of Cambndge, .Joshua Walt0!1, Esq., Rev. Dr. W11lm•ley, A'!thony "JI-i on the !tire, v"!'ant by the resi/(n1ttion of Sir Robert Affleck, Hammond, EsqWJames Trimmer, Esq., Rev. F. H. ~orris, ltichard 
c._ e !l,ev. JA~l'e&!ntat.on of' the Archbi•hopof York. Twining, Esq., m,.Cotton, Esq., 1tnd _Re\'. J. G. W1grnm. . , 

l\la,11 to the {t EvaE, LL.H., of Beverley, has been appointed The Rev. WM, M1LLEn, Rector of Bmlham and Eo,t Wittering, 
io 8 Re.. ,lo ight lion. the Earl Nelson. Sussex, hRII reduced the rents ofhi• several tenants thirty per cen~. 
'.l'h~h, in N:u.e•no w ATSON, 8.A ., to the Vicaragl' of Guils• ThP. mdietment preferred by the, lW\'. Co&NELIV8 GRIFFIN ai;a.mst lirs"" 8Ykea. r mptG,a,,bire, vacant by the death i,f the Rev. the Bishop of WJNCIHOITE" and others, for an as,a.ult a.I a meetmg of iflk•••• wiiJ on the preseiatation of tb_e trqsteP.s ltwler the late the Society for tI,,e Prop311ation of the G011pel in _Foreign farts, he!µ 

!\er, T • I at Ep11om 011· the 21st ol OctobAr last, wiu, tned lit Kingslon on 
80».&a &on•, M.A.,ta !JleReo~ JI! W.111'l'eDbam,. 'lhurdda)",and1uerdictretur11edfo1thedefeDdallta, 
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. . IMP.llltTANT NEW. WORKS, 

Ju,t.pub1i51u•d hy,J4Mwnnl Churton (late )foll and Churlon),26, Hollc5,,fttrtet. 
lt1st Co111pJ1ted, in 2 vol!I, Bvo. prfol~ Us., and 1 vol. roynl 4to. prico U. Us. 6d. 

elegantly'bound in morocoo eloth, with gilt edges, containing Niue1y,1ix 
Enqravin1D, I LLUSTRATIONS of the BIBLE. From 

Ori,rttml PnintinJB made exprei;:!'l-ly hy R. WESTALL, Ki;(,. R.A., and J. 

M~~i~!!'r· ::~10th!~i~ !:rk1~ro~~~ik~1:~t~ :tv~r~:;~10 c11i~1~:S:!~:dnihe 
rottage than thil!I: it hnl!I in it every quality of intemt, human und divine, to 
secure it a Ill.le of millim18."-0b~cn,·er. 

2. 

I\[ EI\[ c!"N°J•· ~,·i~ tr~·,t·l·ii EA u, 
BioJ!Taphical, Literary, and Politit"al. 

Written by Himllelf, his Fllther, anJ his Adopted Child. 
" Thi, Memoir is very intere,.,ting, and exhibits m11eh that is curiom in cha• 

rncter and valuable in matter."-Atlas. 
s. 

LIFE 1~l 2Fvolp t 0i'.;tih:or~i1, rrteJ~V'a A N D. 
"Thit1 il!I an even-handed, fair;nnd impartial hbtory.1'-Sutirito:t. 

4, • 
In 1 vol. Brn. with Sixteen Portraits, hand10mely bound in moroct.-o cloth, 

price 14111. 
JUNOT'S CELEBRATED WOMEN 01'" ALL COUSTRIES. 

"This ia a work whieb does Ht1 authoret11 much credit, and which cannot fail" 
to deli9"ht and in~truct its readers."-Leicester Journal. ~-
Second Editior:,, t ~t~~si saosillci-tFte~ "li a s1'W ~Oila¼· ~nf .. ~ and PlUUI, 

P-ub1i~hed by his Family from hil'l l\h3S. Pnpen=, &c. 
" They may be reJJn.nlcd as the Ney Paper1J, connected together by an intere1t

in; biography."-Blackwood. 
6. 

R,E COLL l't1°fi8°~•s'io':JO'~f1·R ABE Au. 
By Dumont. 

"The most amu,.,ing and instn1etive volume that bnt= 1a1ely bcf"n puhli,hed., It 
must undoubtedly take ita place amODRtlt the most vahmble records. 11-Qnur. Rev •. 

7. 
In 1 vol. Bvo., with a Chart and Four Lithographie Vir.ws, price 12s • 

CAPTAIN BOID'S AZORl>S: 
Being a De~ription of tho$e Island•, from Pem>nal Oh11ervnlion, ancl eomprifin9 
ltenu.rkfl on their l'eeuliaritie:=. and on their hitherto neA:lected situation. 

"Captain Boid ha~ furnished the public with an excellent and lndd work upon 
n llllhjed tha.1 bas hitherto excited but too little altention. 11-Melrupolitao. 

8, 

No. II~/;~~!~f t;0 ~i~:~1=~~~~:e!i::i~!i!~~J~i~:=~ri;e~~~>~!~~aining 
A MAN l' ,\ L o· ~• RN TOM O LOGY. 

From tlte German of Dr. Her.moon Burmei!.lter. lly W, R. f\b.urknnl, l\f.E.S. 
With Additions: r,y the Author, and Ori,:doal Note~ Rlld Plat~ by 1be 'l'mn~lntor.· 

"'J'lre ch,uactt-rof Dr. Hermann Bnrmeider a~ an entomolc,riitt is well eflta .. 
blishell. 'l'hP. 1rnn~1ntion 1:, nccompanierl by well-exe(·uted plate& engrnn:d on. 
Ffeel.''-1\fori,inl!' Post. 

A1~ril:~X.i'.;i~'E'1~~·i~ uiTli'nN:fl~t'ih~ 11'~r p~r lMiis£-
. MANSHIP :s.implifiedl'or Amateurs; forming complete Le!IIPOD"' for TPlin

inP.: Hol'Pf's, nnd lmdrudions for be~innl'!rs in ltirtinJ;l'. Hy ,T. G. PETRRS, Jnte. 

r~:t:~·;:~·i::ied!u,i;:~~~1:1~h~ l~t~hn::t .?t,,~:rc. Riding School, formerly under 
The work isa]so printed in the French and German lan~urores. 
••• CoJ. Petetfl. take,i tlti• opportunity of announl'iDg tha1 he intends forming a 

romplete F-9.uettrian 1-:,tablif'lunent, and bu, Ill' a commencement of his plnu, 
taken n Ritlm,r Hout1e near Burton CrellC'ent, where personfl desiro'J" of ?e<"en,•ing 
in"truction1,eit.Jierfot health or amu&em811f, or of having their hor,i:e1 w--eU tTained, 
will reeeh•e thet utiamrf,attention. , 

A l'ERSONAL t1·:R~'!i-lt~~? 8!0 ·-r"Ntl1t 11~1li:"ouoa NORWAY,. 
SWEDRN, nnd DENMARK. By H. D. INGLJS. 

"'l'his mlnme rontaint1 an animated dl'S<•ription of the mngnifirent. H.enery of 
Nonny, and me.ny interesting particulars reepeclin1 the present inhabitant!l of 
that country." 

"A more amu•ingvolume ho!' not, for Mint" time, ettmcted our notict."-
Liternry Un'zette. Whittaker lllld Co .• Ave Maritt•lnne. 

N'J:i:W \.\'tlH.,,K"'s-, ---------
Just publi,h,J by Rid1ard Bentley, 8, Sew Burlington-street, 

Under fb~1ti~::t1~n~~Vfb?t~nt1~f ~:~~!£i~iraltv. 
A V O Y A G111i vol•. tJ°j,wilh B•ty, S C o· V E R Y 

1'0 AFRICA AND AUABIA. 
Performed in H.l\J.@.. Leven 11nd Bnrr:u,•nntn, from 1822 tn 1826, 

Under the rommnnd of Captain 1-•. W. W.Oweu, R.~. 
Hy C1tpt. Thomas Boteler, R.N. 

JI. 
L ' O D o It L 

Author of,, ~i~:1!k~,~::~~!~r,• &c. 3 vols. 

"'· T }; N Y E A R S I N ~ 0 t> T H A F R I C A. 
lnl•hulin,r n Dc>11rrii,tion of the 

Wtl,D ~PPRTS OF THAT COUNTRY. 
By Lieut. J. VV. Moodie, 211St F}Vi.leerl'I. 2 voli!,., Svo. '"·ith rlntes. 

FIN ~;ss}:, 
.A NOVEi,. 2 vols. 

v. 
A WINT~:It IN THII FAR WEST. 

Hy Chnrle111 1•'. Hnff'mnn, 2 ,·ol,i:. 
"There nrt'l a nmnbr.r or F-lirrtnp: l<C'«mt•s nnd livt•ly de:-1rriplionfl in tbi11 work 

whirh remind ni- of VV1111hi11p:ton Jrvin~which aA:1tin reminrlie u~ th:1t he ha• 
rovilied this publication-whence, 110 dohht, 10me of i1saUractions.-Lit. Gaz. 

VI. 
T II ~; 11 N ~' O R T U !'I A T J', MA N. 

ny C'nph•m 1-'rederick Chami,•r, R.N. 
Au1hor of•• The l,H<' nf a ?inilor,11 &r. 3 mls. 

''1-'ull of interc!it; it c11nuol foil to 1tlfrRrt nnd J>len111e.1'-John Bull. 
VII. 

By OrdP.r oft he Jlri1 h,h Govormnent. 

A \7 lt" ,~ ~01ri ~vo., (r~~b Mai ~a; 1ri•~)'V ]~ R y 
TO nm SOUTH ATl,ANTIC OCRAS, 

Performed in H.1\1.8. Ch11nlicleer. in the yen.rs 18211, 30, anti 31, 
Un1l!!r the 1·ommnnd of 

11 A J1ighly infltrneti~:•:1~:t"a~;~~:fn;°;,~~~:t~~~;~~~;~i.rnl l\lnp:. 
VIII, . 

flt'rond Edition, revh•ed, wit.h n new Prcfnrt', 3 vol11. 
THE !,AST DAYS o~· l'OMl'KII, 

Dy the Author of" 1'~ngene Arnm," &c. 
IX. 

FRANCEFCA CARRAR~ 
By I.. E. I,. 

Auf11or of "Tlw lmprovi~ntrirr," &r. ~ yols. 
u .i\ book of remarkable power nucl P:l"llilll', 11nq11e~1ionably I\Uceriortoany hthPr 

~:r~~:~r'!,0~::t:rD~t-!i~ri1~:!:J~iI~!f~~~~~11~;:.ption of t e writill811 of tbo 
. x. 

THE T'RINCESS. 
Hy T,ndy l\for1111n. 3 vo1t1. 

"There is lifr, humonr, feelin,:l', aml nuYrnM in every page,"-Athenw-11111. 
-- - . IJl8SRNTEIIS' MA!tRIAGF.S:·-- . 
I, THE MAIUIIAGK LAW OF KNGLAND. 

. Pdc•o 3fl, ,u,w~d, · A N ESSAY upon the LAW respecting HUSBAND nod WIFE. 
_ !!Y HJ,,;'."Joltf l 1H.ATJ.:R, Ei,q.,ofthe !\1.itlille Temple, Bnrri111tE1r, 

Port .i. '"·1th Rt'111pC'r.t to Per!lon. l. Hi,:?bt!' of tho Hnabancl in Uut 
Clutp, I. Contract nf l\lnrrlnJm. Wift•'11 Pmyerty. 
Chap. II, Diuolution of J\farringe. nlbt~~fW

1
le l\vflc.the Hnl']nmd for tlut 

Part IT. WHb re11pr.M. to Propcrfy. 8 .. Thr Rhrht11 n11d J.iahilitie!II nf th" 
~hap. T. Rmtl Prorrly. Wife with TI'"'\lt"C'I In her l!ll'llllrate Pro-

Chap. II. Pe]J.0!r~g;:x,RRJ AOF. ~~W' l>F"~lJl;.~:1.~~D. 
Jm,t p11blisbe,l, price 3N, hy the t-Rme Anlhor, 

CA~E'jl: ilhmtrn1ive of the Confiirt hetwuen t.hA T,A\VS of F.N'Ol,AND ancl 
S_cOTLAND ,,·ith rel,l'anl to MAH.Rli\GK, DIVOR.CR, nml T,Ji!GJTI.\fAC\'; de
"ll:('Dt>d n~ n, Supplement in an "Kuay u1mn the Lnw re,=pe~tin,i? Hu:,ibnnd nnd Wife. 

ih~':;~ 6::k~!eJe~r~~-~f:!:~?~'n~~bu:~tiW:!~1' :l~ll t:~,~~1i~:~r~!~-,:~~.u,gh: 

Jm1t p~bliflhed, ~econd Rdifion, prire 10!11, 6d. illn;t;ict"~rif1i-c1!'es nnd Pint,, .. 

A ,N ESSAY on the DEAF 1tnd IlUMJ;, with ObHervations m, 
Congemtnl Deafnefll; alt10 a Letlr.r to tl1e CnmmittPe of 1he J)pn[ nnct 

Dumb Asylnm, B!1rwinr;t the nereuit.v of n minute exnmination of nll Child 11m, 
1neviou~ 1o thei1· admii1sion inlo thnt ~!11,l11bllt=-bmunt, for the pur~M, of P~Prtnin
mg bow far they nre curable or otherwise. Uy JOHS HARIUSON CUR'f[S11 
]~~., Allri11t to th<' King. ' 

ou~ o~~i~~VU\~1 ti:~~t:~~to~~1!;!~1tio~~~~~~:~~;~Ir~Cr:u~;:tlo«::",,~~~1j:.1<Iti~ 
rurg. Hevim,·. · • 

"l\.~r- Cu1tis is entitled to the Uf'11t th:i.nkR of the publi(" for lmving drowa . 

i!:~~~::r:r;:iir:ti~nn~u~~i~~~;.~·.1:~L!u~~~1~ 1md dumb, hitherlo con:=idered hopr-
~~ It ii,1.a fac~ of peC"uli,u intercl-lt., that the ,leaf and dumb mi~ht.of~n be C!Uied 

were tboy subJected to a }lro1>eJ' cxa1nioation and method of lrcatment.''-f,itenu; 
Grizette. 

" In, the fl.l'f!t _year of. i nfuncy the al!riculnr: pow era !thould be tcfted, and if for1n1l 
defechve, me~wal_aclv1re flhould be unme1.hnfcly 111oup:ht. :Mr. Curti,1-s worka Oll 
the enr an'1 it.; d1se11:1es ha.1-·e berome fltn.ndard authorities i anti th•ifl \'Glmn1 » 
second fononethat he has formerly fUblilhed."-Metropolitan iia(laidne. 

l'llated tor Longman, Ree•, Orme, Brown, Gfeen1 and Longman. 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-5.&TVRD.6.T EYENJII0, 

The nriation in Conaols during the week bao not P-xceeded " per 
-,,ut., the highest quotation ha,-ing. been at 9-2~, and 11!,t> lowest at 
91 !IC. The c)ooin11 price this rutemoon was 92\j,, and Excbeguer 
Bills left off at 39 401 India Bonds are 19 21 premium. · · 

There lrns been a great degree of buoyancy in Portuguese Stock, 
·in consequPnce of money orders from the Continent for 1n,·e:iJtment; 
added to wbicll, the J,.rge bolder (Mr, Thornton), who already lulS 
£620,000 of .thia Stock, bas been ma~ing further purchases. The 
closinl!' price of Portuguese Bonds this aft_emoon was 97¾ ¾ • In 
Spanish Bonds and Scrip we have nlso an 1mprove!"ent, the former 
hil.,ing been at· 661',1 and the latter at 81', 9 premmm; at the closa 
this afternoon the price wllB 66)6 ;!I f~r the Bonds, and~ !18. !I( ~or the 
Scrip. Tb:ere has been an extraordmary degr~e of ng,"!,hon m. !he 
Foreign market in the Bonds of the Transatlanllc Repubh~•· Chiljan 
Stock which on the 31.t ult. was at 46)6, has been done th1S mormog 
at 57 to 58, and closed at 55)6 to 56. Columbian Bond•, which at the 
above date were 40¾ !(, have risen to 44½, nnd closed !'t43J6 44. 
P~•uvian, from29J6 to 30¼, have advanced to 37; and Mexican, from 
43)6 44 to 46 47, closing at 45!1!. 6)(. No o•tensible cause can be 
a•sjped for this great ri•e, although it isreportPd that the Government 
of Chili hno been recently buving DJ> the Bond,. All our North~rn 
Bond• are tolerl\bly firm. The di,idend• on Belgian, Dutch t',ve 
f1er Cents., and Danh•h Stock, are now in course of payment, 'l'he 
Settlement of the foreign Account on the 31st ult., pas•ed over 
without defalcation. 
· In Share•, Ren! de! Monte are in some demand, and are quoted 

at35 96. 
I per Cent. Coni,ol■, 911' 92 Bank SfoC'k, 219 220 
bltto for AcMunt, 92 Ditto for Account, 
S per Cent. Rrdnced, 1 Shut ln1Ha Stoc-k, Shut. 
•~ per c,. Reduced, f • Ditto for A<"couut .• 
New 3~ per Cent., 100¼ India Bonds, 21 22 pm. 
Bank Long Annuities, Exchequer Bill@, 40 41 pm. 

. The French papers received-during fiie-week are very barren ofin
telligence. The committee appointed to report on th~ American 
claima have come to a unanimous reoolutionto]lay the United Slat•• 
indemnity, "ith theel<Mjltion of the interest on tl1e nmonnt, and the,:e 
e1d1ts very little doubt that the American Government will cede th•• 
trivial pomt to Fronce. 

Demerara papprs have been received to tht> 19th of Feb. The 
colony was in RD unsettled st1tte. At Plantation la Penitence the 
whole of the field-gana simultaneon•ly struck work, but on the 
approach of the volice ifed to the cane fields, four only being secured, 
ancl a. few women subsequently surr~ndered. The 1ne11 were imme .. 
diately tried and convicted, ancl punished with thirty-nine lashe• on 
the s))ot; nnd the women to the number of forty committed for trinl. 
·The Go,·ernor had, however, taken a very different view of the above 
affair, expreosing his decided disapprobation of tl1e summary punish
ment infhcted, and had abHolutely deprived three oftheJustices con
cerned of their commi1:1~ions. 

By the arrival of the SllakBpeare at the port of Liverpool on Tbun
d.ay, which sailed from Para on the 16th of l-'ebruary, it appears that 
ihe illsurrection in that city that broke out in the early part of that 
month has been underrated in former accounts. I twas a fearful and 
sanguinary affair, 'l"he ,laughter was dreadful. 

Accounts were yesterday receh-ed from China, by the Hithe, to the 
12th of December, when e•erything wa• quiet and going on well. 

At II Court of Common Council, held on Frida,:, a motion for the 
removal of Temple Bar wes negatived by a majm~ty of 14 ; the num
ber, being for tlie motion 34, and ll!Jllin,t it 48. The reJlort of the 
Committee appointed to con,ider the charge• Rga.inst Mr. Brown, the 
Marshal, for aasi•ting in the compromise with the thie,-es who plun
dered Mr. Williamson's shop, was brought u_p, and it completely ex
·onerated Mr. Brown from any corru]lt mollve in his collduct, and 

, -con•ide,.,.d the couroe adopted by the Court of Aldermen, in dismw
ing_him from the office of Constable, was extremely banh. 

We are hap_J>y to be able to contradict the alam,ing accounts re
~pecting Mr. Yates in ,omeof theMoming Papers; he is indisposed, 
but not to the extent de,cribed. 

Friday "~•tleman cadet, named Onslow D!Jed 15, met with his 
death at W oolwicb, under the following melantholy circumstances: 
..;.on the return of the cadets from dinner they were amuirlng them· 
•elves by levelling that part of \he parade fronting the roynl military 
academy, devoted for a cricket ground, with a \"Pry large iron roller, 
when tlie decea.ed otumbled, and it passed completelr over his body, 
which w1111 crushed in IL most f~htful mam,er. Evel")'. po••ible 
usi•tance was rendered but the nta.1 spark bad fled. The body 
was conveyed to i.he artillery hospital, to await a coroner'• inquest. 

F URNITUR~, UJ>holstery, Bedding, &c.-WALKER'S cele
brated MR rt, lU'J, H1~h Holborn, near Day and Martin'11, will, on in11peetion, 

be found 1o be onf! of tl1e mo,t exten,.ive and complete in the l\fetropolis. The 
goodne1n1 and BOlidity of tbe arlit•les cannot be aurpaa8erl. Loo table,, from 4 g,., 

7~ ~~!i=~~i°d~~' rn;I: f6i~. ~i~i~r:;~8~:1:~~f~:· ~ :."~~lwi~;d~~r:,~~h' ~'ht;;~ 
ing lean11, from 8 gs. ; mahogrtny chnirA, from 14t1.; t101id r011ewootl do., from 25s.; 
cfit-fl'onieni1 from 3 g,a, i sofas and couchel'I, from 5 gs.; window l'Urtains, from 3 ,r11.; 

.!;!::!fJ~:!~~:~ed~1~r:rn:t·J1:s~'Y;.~·5i:1;"1~h~~:;yd~~:i::!i~i:. :~~::dd~.~ 

.!.b'i~a~ l'lir:1~- ~;:,a;hi~'!L~raweu, fro1n ~Os. ; pa.toted do., from as,, ; pembrok, 

B EST BEAVER HATS, TWENTY-ONE SHILLINGS.
HATS of the moat approved qualitiest Buperior coloun, ele,rant l'lhapeB 

which never ,pot with rain, of unequalled flnene!ll' and dnrftbillty, whole&e.le and 
Tetail. Manufacturenand Patentees, ROBER1' -FRANKS and Co., 

• - - --~- London, J 1~,, RR~l~~1::;et, City. 

B EST BEAVER HATS, SEVENTEEN and SIXPENCE.
P: and J. DOWN are Monufncturers who flnpp~y the Public ~ith Hats of 

all quaht1ea at ~he WholeM.le Warehom,r pril'e. Their only ~111:abhl'lhments are 
358, 359, STRAND, nearly oppol'lite Waterloo Bridge; 

Conntr)" orde111 ::,o~r::.~:~n:f':.°:/~u~:~;;rt,~artin'•· 

D A Y'S SHORT-NAP BEAVER HATS, 21•., resemble •uper
fine cloth; a new_, eW,-:ant, and mm gentlemanly Hat; con1isting of a com

,t,ination of ,rood qualiheai hitherto unknown in the 1nannfacture of Beaver Hats i 
they need only to be~ to be univenallywam. Price 2b, Servants' be111t Livery 
HB.t1, l&s.-25 I, U.e~nt-ltre.t, we,,t 151.de, two doors from Oxford-street.
N ,B. lie particular in the number, 251. 

A JJDRESS.-When lime! that true critn1on of excellence, has 
plaC'ed its i,tamp upon any nvention, little fmther b1 re1Luired in rtll _public 

·aJdre1111esthan the bare recapitulation offacl. ROWLANDis l\.JACCASSAR OIL 
i!I now 110 trenerally estimated over the United Kinfl(lom and the Continent for 
the inestimab]e J)!Operlies it _poNJe1111es in beautifyinfr and pre11erving the human 
Hair from the influence of tune, that it i111 in general requeflt, The sliRhtest ap
plication ofthi• beautiful Oil to the Hair instantly hnparts thatJlou. which i11- "° 
peculiarly becoming to the rountenance. Where baldneu has been induced by 
-neglect or other cauae1, a con,tant u111e of ROWLAND'S OIL never fails of re
.. toring." .thrtt ti~t o! natu,-,'1 beautie!I," the Hair? to ita ori1Jinal 111eat. Where 
the Hair 111 ron11htutionally weak, the MACASSAR mfuaea fre1h stamina into the 

•zootlil P.J'Om~tes a re-a~tion in the growth, and, be~towinR a tendency to curl in 
the arr with renovated 111:renRt)), aoon 1TJeceeds m pennanently bestowing a 
•fine. bead of Hair !-~Id by.the Pro~etorB, A. ROWLAND and SON ,20, Hatton 
1'Jardea, and, by then appo1ntmoat, by mpectable Perfnmen, Chemi1t1, &c, 

JOHN BULL 
UNIFORM WITH THE WAVERLEY NOVELS. . 

On the lit of April, emhelliflhed with a Portrait. ~f the Author, anti V1gnettet 
prh•e 5is., Vol. I. (f.o be coanpleted 1n 2 vols.), of N E M R, W A R D'S T R E M A I ; 

Or, TH& MAN OF REFINEMENT. 
Formin,rtbe Fourth Nmnberof 

C O L H U R N 'S N ll V E L I S T S, 
A Seleolion of the BKST MODERN WORKS of FICTION, publ,bing monthly, 

. at onlv ~s. per vol. bound. 
The EinbeJlishmentt under fhe Alpt:riotendence of the l\.fessu. Finden. 

Works already puhh111hed io thil Collection. 
I. 

M R. B U L W E R ' S P E L H A M. 
JI. 

LADY MORGAN'S O"DONNEL. 
Published for Henry Colburn, by R. Bentley. :-'old by all Rook!lf'l1er11-. 

DR. ~OllTHEY'S EDITION llF COWl'Ell'S WORKS. 
Speedilt wil~be ~tblifed, the FgtS1 VOLU~1t of it• 'rvrk,pnt~nini ' 

A wbiC"h will compri11-e mo11t of the Literary Histon· of England during half a 
c,n,nry, Ry ROB&RT SOUTH_EY, E,q., LL.D. ' ' ' 

Il1us:trated 11·Hh a richly enp-rnved Portrait of Cowp~r, an exqnu!-lte V11llle~te h 
Goodall am.I a Portrait of the Poe1't1 Mother, beautifully en1_trav('1l by Rob111t10n , 
The ·w~rk will be finely printed by Whittingham, in the attracth-·• form of 
Byron, Crabbe, Edgeworth, &c. Prire 5~. co.C'h rnlume. 

The Serond Volume will 1·onlain 
A LT}'~; of JOHS NEWTON of OLSEY, by SOUTHEY. 
Lin: of llADAME GUION, by th• Mme. 
And a Portion of COWPER'S COllR•:~PONDENCE. 

London: Baldwin ancl Cradoek, Paterno1-ter•row. 
••• A Prospe("tus of the Work to be had of all Booloie11ers. 

Just published, small 8vl'l~·;.ei~~~:\~~1o~i!'eoa~i~f.t~:i:r on Wood, price&. tid. 

l'tAPTAIN SWORD and CAPTAIN PEN. A Poem. 
'-.J By LEIGH HUNT. With t10mc H.emnrkson \\'arand l\.lilitaryStatesmen. 

--- u If then• be in p-1ory anght of p:ood, 
It mnyt by mea.011 far different, he attained, 
Without ambition, war, or violence.''-1\Jilton • 

London: Charle11 KniJrht. 22, l,ndR"afe•::-•.t'..::re:'.e".'.t."_=--------

H E Just p~>lisb•~ prier•· 6dD I 
T Bein,r the Seventh Number of 

SOCIAi, EVILS AND THEIR REMF.JJV. 

E R 

By the Rev. C.B. TAYLJ,;R, Author of'" The Rerord11ofa Goo~ Man'1Life,"&<'. 
" \Vere the principleti whiC'h it. is the prnnd objee~ of tbtM work to exten.d, 

generally embrare,I by mankind, the moral and f1oc1al world would ttpeed1ly 
assume an a11pect far more lovely than hrtti ever 1·et Ileen witneHerl.''-ObMrver. 

Every two consecutive n•Hnben: form n vo mne, which may be now had, 
neatly bound, prirt'I 411. each. 

Smith, Elder, and Co., Comhill. 
Second Edition.-Jul'lt y~1hli11hed, _pril'e ls. A LETTER addressed to a MEMBER of PARLJAMENT1 on 

the Re,pon111ibility of hiis Station at the l)re,ent Cli11,b1; and contamin" 
a Refutation of the Cha~s made by ff.B. in the Momin,r Chronil'le of the ~d 

January againp\u~isn;~~t:i::ei:.u~:ti: :i:~tn:~a~~ ~-!rgis!~!~· 
-----~L0o-c:n_~o_n_: J.a_mes Fraser, 215, Regent-atlfft, 

DR. BUTLER'S RCHOOL ATLASES, &c. . 

A TLAS of MODERN GEOGRAPHY; cons1stint,of28 coloured 

2. A/lTs !fA~CJESTeh0iJ~ll~~i,ffY~c~~~=·of :~1~!;:M!i,t1, with 

• ~~''o"J~&'Jui'."1~'i.dl;d~1· A~~IENT and MODERN GEOGRAPHY, 45 
rolomed Map, and two Indexes. 11. 41. 

••• The Indexes rontain the latitllde and lon-.itude of all the places; and in 
that of the Ant"ient Atl.u, the ~antitie,1 are marked. 

Prin'ted for '&c:::::i, ma~b?h:w:,.f:b•n~B~~iear~d Loqman. 
A SKETCH of l\JODERS anJ ANCIENT iiEOGRAPHY, for the U■e of 

School,. Ne:w Edit. in 1 vol. 8vo. 91. bdl'I. 
OUTLINE GEOGRAPHICAL COPY-BOOKS, in 4to. intended u Practical 

Exercises. 41. each, towed. 
A PRAXIS on the LATIN PREPOSITIONS, bein~ an attempt to illuolra_te 

t!at:o~~~fd.~S:~K~Ynt'o ~t: !:':.rn~~~d/or the UM of Schooll. 4th &bt. 

NEW WORKS OF FICTION IN PREPARATION BY l\lR. MACRONE. 

The Author of Rookwood'•~:!· ft':::t:~:,:uare, April l. 
I C H T O N 

3 vols. fi."t 8vo. C R 

A New Edition of 
R O O K W O O D. 

By W. Harri1on Ain1worth~Jr:'4"·, Revised and Corrected. 

T R A N S F 11 S I O N. 
By the late William Godwin,Jun. F.,lited by l\In. Shelley. 3 vob. po111t 8vo. 

JV. 
T H E D O O M O F G I A L L o. 

A Neapolitan. Romanre. By James BoRden, J,;,q. 2 volll. po,.,t. 8vo. 

l'1 O IN12vo.EeRe,~t.Anl'¥ef,gr~ttg71,JdNlaiB; 3111.Tl',!i_ N Y. 
'-.J TheohjPr.t of thi111 work ill to enrtble young pt>rN>n11 to ar~nire a knowlr-dl4'e 

~!e~~e:tr:;~~~~rid;~~~~i~e~f;t~~i,I :·!~iv~);1'!~7 ~,'~~!ti~r::17::1th'1:ar::,n::.. 
C'eptio111) ifl ex.a mined and ill11111trnted by an E11~avin,-:. 

Lomlon: J..nmrman, Rel."11, Orme, Hrown, Green, Rn,l Lon,rman. 
Ull\REC1"EIJ 1'011!34. 

Folded in half, half.bound in ru111,ia .................... .£9 9 O 
Full 11ize, half-hound in •11ti.ia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 0 0 NEW GENERAL ATLAS of l-'ll'TY-'l'HREE MAPS on 
elephant dr11.wing•pnper, with t.he Boundaries rnrcfully coloured. From 

entirely New Drawingti, and engraved by SIDNEY HALL. 
In royal 8vo. 21111, in rloth, 

An INDEX of the NAMES in the above, with referencrs to the l\Japannd to ihe 
Latitude nod Lim[titude. I 

London: Lon,rmnn, Reeti, Orme, Rrown, Green, anll Lonlfman. 

T HE DOME11T\c·~;:~i~~Ndti. to~~'r-hoN ofGREAT 
BRITAIN; preceded L•y a brief Slcetd1 of her Foreill'n Policy; and of the 

Stati1tic11 and Politic-a of Jo'rance, RuHia, Au,tritt., and PruNia. By G, Bil.OWN. 
lliG. 

n A 1mrk lik" thi11 before us, which may lie rRlled a hi.story of the preeent, i11 
invaluable.''-Lit. Gaz. 

London: Lon11mnn 1 Ree111,Orme, Brown,Green, and I..on,R~•-••_n_. __ _ 

Jullt nbi'i~!:~E~~~~ rh~~:n~~.Riflies-,treet. 
In one vol., with fourtel"n nfi1111trnfion,-. from Det1ilfn8 hi: Meadow,, eril'e 9111. 6d. T HE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF JACK KETCH. 

" Thi" book is one of the mo11t powerfol pieces of fiction that bna for l!OJDe 
time iuued from the preu."-Herald. 

JI. 
Lnnd11,eer nntl Mertdow11-'s 111ufltmted .Edition of 

T H E R O M A N C F: 0 ~• H I S T O R Y. 
F:NGl,AND-FRA)IICF~ITALV-SPAIN. 

" :;:;~e ~~!::n1i!~~\:: !~e1~!i~~i,\~0 iiiusl:!tii:;~8~f 1:~~:e~:~,-,~0TJ:!~s. 
Ill. 

In 1 vol. price 711. 6d, 
THAIJMATURGIA; 

Or, Elucidationl'I of th 1\forvelloua. 
By an Oxonian. 

u Bombules kept the Devi1'111 bird 

!~d~!~~:r 1.r.~n~1r!1~! ~!~1~in°:d:ranks 
Of past 8.nd future mountebankB.11-Hudibras. 

IV. 
In l vol. _ll!ice 5ti. bound, 

THE FRENCH LANGl,AGE ITS OWN TF:ACHER· 
Or, the Study of Frr.nch divet'ted of all i~ Difticultie,, ' 

By Rene Aliva, 
Author of the "Anti-Spellinlf Book." 

u Tllis is a very able work, new, experimental, liut not quackitlh."-Speetator 

to '~~e~:i~:d:ka~e{h!;}~:~;1),~c:~:f J~~~eai.tudies of tliose who are anxiou; 
v. 

Sixth F.dition, pril'e b. 6d. bound 
THF: ANTI-SPRLLING 'ROOK 

,A New ~yste~ of TPa<!hing_ Children .t'? _Read without SJ!eilinjl', 
~, Th1sex~ll~t little. book 11-hows the po11A1lnllfy of tearhin,r chihlren to read 

:·t~~~~:~:;h;ir::;0:~~u~~:,~djfh:~~~~:.arbarou1 anomalies to be found 
VJ. 

In 1 vol. price 10111, 6d. 
PROVINCIAL SKETCHES 

By the Antltor of the "Usurer's DV]f.hter," u Puritan's Grave/ &c: &c. 

In 1 vol. ~ce 10... 6d. 
THE SKETCH-BOOVIII.OF THE SOUTH. 

N eady re•dy, in ii vol,. !'rice 11. 8,. 64• 
THE CAPTIVE 

By the .Author of 'G. u Pilgrim Brothen." 

On the 12th will be pnblisbed 
THE MECHANICS OF LAW-MAKING 

Intended for the u11e of Legialator, • 
AndallotherPenonoconcernedinthemakln1•ndnndlftllandin fE 1· hL . 
, By Art.bur ffymond,, la\, go ng" aw,. 

Aprll t;; 
Th11mlnv next will he published, pril'o de., -

T HE LONDON RtVlEW, No, I. ~~ntenta:-L Stnte of the 
Nrtlio~-2 .. New South Wale:1;- 3. Mum<"1pnl C_orp('r~hon 1R~fori!'-•-t 

1le"8nt·Span1~h T.tternture-.~. Se1inn~k upon the St_ud1e~ of l~e T.111w~rS11yof 
Cambridp-6. Sonth A1nenca-,. Tithes and then Com1m1tt.Hon-a-s. The 
Ballot: a Dia.ltlJZ'Ue-&r. &l', . 

Publisht!d tJURrterly by Simpkin, Manha11, anrl Co. Orders reC"e1,·ed tBrongli 
every Bookllle1ler in tht. country. · __ 

Just published, Part IV., eo~~~~!•;~1:1~d r.~~:~~h1'.'.a~~o puges, price 3/'l, 6tl.~ 

A. NEW DICTIONARY 0f tl1P t.NGLISH LANGUAGE 
Hy CHARLRS RJCHAllD~ON: . . " 

u It woulil be iinpos11ihle tn speak or th~ valun of tluil work w1tl11n th& ahort 
111 i,rtce of 11. Jiterary notice i but thnil lll!l<'h we cl\n as;;.n.re our readrrs, thrtt in its 
plan it i• novel, and mor~ comprehen1m·1: thnn n~Y. of tlti- predeees11nrs ,: that the 
quotations from the earliest poet111. ehron1clen, d1vmes, &e., ft!J"RRJre•l 1.n ehrono. 
logiral order in illnfltration of dilferl"nt word,!I, supply an admirable ,·1ew of the 
prop:re~ of the En!l'li.~,h tonjl'ue; thnt referenre i:11 made ~ rh11ptcr and \·el'Be for 
everyqnotation givrn i thnt it il'i cheap; anflytho~ the pubh~ber enga~e• tod~liver 
all partg beyond thirty free of expen1e. No hbrary should be w1thoutit."-

Chrbtian Re~!m~:!"l~~kerinf", Publi::r.ber, Chancerv-lane, J..ondon. 

•Jul11t. l!_!lblh=hecl. price 6;;.., with five en1Zravin~. one of them fullv rolonrt"d:-

T HE EDINBURGH l\lEDICAL Rn,tSURGI_CAL.IOURNAL, 
No. 128. The En.-mvin~~ ,illut!-trate J?r, Hnndy,1de's Ca.~e o,r Heun,. 

phrotlhim; Dr. Balfour's Catie of Dll'lCMlHl Bram; and Mr. Fergu8$on·s Caiseor 

lleparation of the NAJ~. with two en~ra,·inati, ,ric.-e 7:11. 6d., 
THE EDl!iBURGH PHILOSOPMICJI, JOURNAL, No. 36. 

A. nnd C. l'lnrk, 1':~,7~::~~htf:!:~::~. and Co. London. 

HO~WELL'S .JOHNSON. 
Albe1narle-street. 

T HE SECOND VOLUME nf Mr. MURRAY'S Edition 0 
BOSWELL'S I.IFE OF DR. JOHNS0:-1, 

iil just pnlili~ht"d. 
With all the Jmprnve1nPnf11 And Elnc-idatio111 intrOffnC"ed into J\fr. CROKRR'S 
LATE~T EDITION of BOSWELL, and the BEST NOTES of other EDITOR! 
Illustrated with two Viemi, pri<"e 5111. bound. 

John l\lnrray, Albr.mnr1tM,treet. 

8, I\ew Burlington-lilrePt1 April 2, 
Mr. Bentley i1 preparing tE~~•i~~:::?s~ublicntion, the following 

l\fr. Berkfonl's Xew \Vork. 
In 1 ,·ol. Sm., 

A N E X C U RS I ON to the M O NAST ERIE 
of ,\Lf'ORM" • .\ Rnd BATALHA. 

By Willirtm Rrckford, 1-:l'tf., 
Author, of" ]tnly, with Sketches of1~~ai11 and Portup:al," "Vathekt &-e. 

1\.1, De La ::\-Jnrtine-·~ Tm,·els in thr East. 
In ~mall Svo., 

A PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND, SYRIA, &c. 
lly M. De l,a Martine. 
' Ill. 

THE HEIR OF MORl)AIJN1' 
By tho Author of "AdeJaide." 3 volic. 

JV. 
MEMOIRS OF I.ORD BOLINGBROKE, ASD OF HIS TIMES 

By George Winaro~·e CoolceJ F.!11f;!•, . 
Banister-at-Law. In 2 ,·nls. 8vo., with lme portra1t. 

v. 
M Y L I F F:. 

By the Author of "Storien of Waterloo," 
" Wild Sporll of the West,'' &c. 3 ,·ol,. 

VT. 
JOURNAL OF A ~llMMEtl RAMBLE IN SYRIA, 

A I, E p :1&~118TTr;iarl¥ 11l"n o u L. 
Bt· the Rev .. Vere Monro. 3 volt. 8vo., with plates. 

VII. 
A L V A G N 

A ROMANCE. 3 vol,. 
VIII. 

A. 

R01Tf'IH LF:AVF:~ FROM A JOllRNAL 
KEPT IN SPAIN AND PORTllGAL IN 1834. 

By Lie11t.-Col. Hadmck, Uth Huuaril, 
(Aid de-Camp to J,ord \V. RnMcll.) 

IX. 
A New nnd revi111ed Kdition, with adilition111, of 

HOWITT'S HOOK OF THF: SEASONS. 
With Tw·elve Kmbelli•hmentfl. 

x. 
Co•r;r11eJij ]Ivo\i n .. t~Y lJOUli''Nnd R"~pi~tl"~ 1sin_o~., 

Bf Jume11 Morier. J,.Af1. 
Formmf" 1111:" Nrxt Numhl"r of 

~TANDAllD NOVELS AND JIOMANr.~:~. =====· --- ____ ·..:-::---.;:..::::. __ ·-----,.· -· ---- ·----· --=== 
GENF:RAJ, AVERAGE l'Rlr.F.S OF COR:-1, 

For the \\reek Pnding J\farch 2~. 
Per Imperial (lr, I Avera,reoflut Si,c Weekl'I, 

Wheat •• 40::r. 0,11 U.ye ....... 2811 3,1 Whent .. i&Oit Chi I Ry1•, ..... 2911 84 
Barley ••• :-\211 Mi.I Bt'an111., •• li6111 f-1~1 R11.rley .•• S2n 4d llran11 .... :-16t 2d 
011.ts •••• 2Zs SJ. Pen,e , ••• 36, 8d Oats •••• 2211 6d Pea11-e •••• 3ie 3d 

Duty on Fore1Rn • • j :.:~:;t, : : ~:: 1~:: I ~::~11
:::: ~:: ::: j ~~=~::::: 1!! ~ 

Hank Stort~~~~~: ••••••••••• J\~n. ~1. ~ed. '1~11r. -f .. r~ay ~ 

g ::~ ~::t ~~~;;,i;.:::·.::::::: Mt Wr n2 91, 911 91 !t per ("ent. 1811-1 • • • •• • .. • .. • • - - •- - -

~J-·;,;:; ~~~:'.·-:·.~::::::::: 99J iiii1 iiii1 9111 991 1001 
ii per rent. of 1826............ - - - - -
Bnnk I..on,r Annuities......... - - - - -
India Bond11 .. . .. .. • • • • • .. .. .. - p 20 p 21 p 21 1, 21 
Jo:xchet1ner Billi~ .. • • • .. • • • • • .. :ii p l\9 11 40 I' .rn p -1 
Conl'lflls for Al'co1111t .... .... •• Plf 911 P'li 92 fl ~-~ 

RfitTH.•C-- ... ---~ 
On the 4th inl"f. 1 J\frs. Wm. J'one:f, of CmahY•!llprnrr, or n 11011. 
On Friday, the3tt inllt., fb1dndy of l\Jr. Courinry, of [,PRlherhend. nf n ,-on,tbe 

a!!~ f!h~'~ii'n~11ns;~,t~~!)'r'al:l:!::h~:~, near Lynton, North Devon, th" lady of 

In Routh ,\mllry-111treet, on th1! :il11f. ult., 1hr. Hon. J\frl'I. l:1lwnr1l ,Jprnin!rham, of 
n d,au,rhter-On the 30th ult., nt the Vir11ra11P H1,nfli•, W 1111,111wor1h, the lad/· or the · 
H.('v. William Homulnilt', or n dauffhler-On thn 30th ult., tbP. ladv o Wm, 
S. W11nl, Jo:1111,. llf Ollerton, Nott~, or n 1hrn11l1tcr-O11 llrn :.m111 ult .• the lady of 
Alhert Orren, F.11q., l'IUJ"#enn, Nottin11hn1n•ftrr11rr, Hi•Jrrnl'll Park, of a 111on-0II 
tho 31st ~It., the lnclyof J. \-V. Urifl11eM, K~1., or 'l'orrinfllon•~iunre, or.~1 flon-On

0 
H, 

the bt. milt., nt Northrhnl'f"'h 1 JkrkhlllllP.h'nil, the huly of the HrL Sir Johi.,Jv 
Seymour, Dart., of 1111001 11til!-horn-On the bt in11t., in Bryanston-!lt{uare, 1 

Harrett Lennard, of n 110n, , __ 

At Datf'het, on tht. :Hitt nit., t11/~!!~~~i!,!~11tt'r AllPvni•. J\f .A., !lOn of the late 
Hon. John For,tor Alleyne, of tlie I,illncl of Rnrhndne,, in 11,•len M,,,;,,, nnlyr~~: 
of the late Hri,.-ndlor-General ,\rthnr Uorr, Ami 11iP1•e of Vire·A1l111ir11I Su J 
Gore, K.C.R • ...:..On thi, 3bt ult., nt ~t. Gm1rp:e'11-, HannvM•1111:innn•, Mr. \Vrb,ter 10 
Mis11 Clappr.rton, of Cnr1.on-111tr,et-On the SOth nit., .it :-it. Mnr)''!I, Rry11nl'iton• 
~ua,1e, Natb,miel Goldsmid, or Lini:oln'111 Inn. E,q., Hurilller•nt•l,Aw, e1de'1: ~ 
of E,lwnrcl Golcl11mid, Esi.1-, of l1p1>er Hurley-"trrP.t, to J,:Jiz11helh, )'0llns,t.: 
da11~hter of tli"e late Thoma, Brett, K"'-1•, of Sprln,r GrovP., K1•n1-On th!' 3lid Rt· 
at St. George'111, Bloomsbn~, John Arnold Mello, &q., of ~I. An,lrr.w'11-1,JR,l't, 
fl'ent'1 Pnrk, to Anne C11rol1ne, eltlellf dnu~htrr of the lnle 1"honm~ Hohrrt Amlre\fft 
Rll<(., of Upper BP.dford•plnrt, Hu!l11ell-l'f.jt1rtre-On thr. 2,1 inl'lt., nt l'lt. P11.nl' 11,nept 
ford,Captain Willhun LADf"ford Cm~tle, lt.N ., to Kmma, 11,r.rond 1l1111p-htProf~11tt; 
Sir John Hill/, R.N., ~upcrintemlent of Hi~ l\-lnje111ly'l'I Yunl11 nt _Dep~for1I-~. ]dlt 
2d inflt,, nt t e Rnv11mm Chupel, nnd aften,·arclfl: nt Rt. Mnrhn'11-m•the· ht1:, of 
Captain J. H. Wood, of t1ie Royal Artillery, to l\ferirt ~ophiR, ,eronrl cla11R' t All 
Lientt-na11t-Colonel Campbell, of Sew,·a•lle upon-Tyne-On thP3tl in!lt-:'ftow· 
So11h1' Church, 'Marylebone, I\J11jor Fredcril'lc Hill, 5:J,I Rr.11"1. (brother of Sir1 h 
ln.nd Hill, Bart., 1\1-11 ., nephe~ of General IA">nl Hill), to l\,Jnrirt Jnnr.~ only 1t-~vil: 
ter of the late Mll,)orJ. D. Bnntrhur:11t, Kin1t'111 Dralit(lon Guard",and n1c<"e 0 

liam Orm111by Gore, Kiwi., l\f.P. for Sr,rth ~hrop11hirP. ----

J5iim. • 11,13d 
r~;\,~;ft;~Eii~:t;i~:~ii~v:~~;~~:~*~r~~:;1 :.~:~~t trf~:i!:;:~1~:1 
fnendfl , l\laafer 

~t-_Wit11hadrn,of a rapid ,ltrline, from the rnptnre of R bloo1! vcMel, 

wAi1P~ri~~t~ 11h:e2~~11~,t~,0~1~~7 k~~t'n~~;~;;: ~:r; ~~~t;;;~.•~:~~1~'\·rr.ke, rri;: 
yonn,rer brother of Loni Garherry-On the 25th ult., C.R. Howhdt. f\lafr. ? !\lid· 
J\fajellty1ti 11hip ABtrlPa, And ellle11t MD of lhe Hrv. C. n. Rowlntt, of ~r0•f 1f6;, lat• 
dle:1ex-At Brighton, in her 90th year. Mrs. J.:lizahr.th Smith, rehcf O utf., al 
C~arle~ Smilh, FAq., formerly of RrO<'l<ham-p-rf'en, ~urrey-On_ the. 29fb11 ffnnter 
l11t1 re~1denre, Grand Parade, Rrhrh1on, H.rht.rC"a Ann, wife of Sir R.1r!ha[ the Jate 
On the 29th ult., at Grcenwif'h Mr11 Ann Morgan, elde111t d111111"htr.r G ,e the 
na~icl Waite! J\forf",in, LL.D.,1 Confe)lof'or, ,'1:r. 10 hiM )ate J\hjesty ofh'ult,, a& 
Thud, nnd V1rar of I,ittle Leill'h!I in the ronnt)· of Rl'l11ex-On thPi 3 h' boll"' 
hishoul'e in Sprinp-•garden11,Willi~1n Geor,rt- !\Ialon, I\I.D., a11eJ Gt-Atrl !s of Ca· 
Gn.fton-l'ltreet, on the 29th ult., a11ed 73, Jolin B1a1•kwood, Mlll1,, forme Y d tW-0 
nada-On the 30th ult at. Hlarkheath in ron1,et111ence of 1,rarlet fever, "-~pert 
yea11, Arthur, ro11n,-:esi1fl0n of F.1h1-·rtnl 'Holroyd, Esq., one of the CoinmI 
of hiM Majesty B Conrt of BankrupfC)·, -~ 

11 sireet, 
LONDON: Printed by EDWARDSHACKELL, Printer,of No. 14,,lri: tbeCilf 

:r~:,1!~~' ~~~h;u?,li~~~ 0:y ~hi::ijF,i>W~\rltf Sii'!c~~i.1i.~~~ ~;~i~ 
office, No, 40, Fleet•titlt'et, afor.e11aW, at whicb-l111t place alou.,, com 
fo, the Editor (poll-paid) ue-receiYed. · 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

Voi:.. XV.-No. 7 48. 
T~,ATtn: HOYAL, DRURY LANE.-Grand SACRED 

Oll..\TOlllOon \VEDNESDAY NEXT, April 15th, J>reN'ntinp; tht' p;rl'lat• 
e,tai1~t>mbhip;e ~f tal~nt e\·er 1:1ecn in th~ ~n~ional The8;t~s. J,.'OR ~~Jo: NIGHT 
OSLY. Prinr1p;1l !lJP,en,1-)l11tlllc. Gn$1,S1gnors Rubm1, Tumbunm, I,ablache, 
and J\'anhotf; ,-..·ilh a ho!l-t of others, No advance of prices,-llox-oifi<•e open 
from 10 till-t. d11il~•. 

QUEE'.'il'S TIJEATRE, 'l'otlenham-•treet.-For To-morrow 
NiA"hf 011tv.-::\lr11. Niiibeft hu the hono1Jr to announce, that !'1-be bail cn

,r11irt•d :'.'.1rl'. Honey, l\lr. J. lleeve, and !\Ir. Bu<"kstone for TO-!\fOR.RO\V 
BVENISG O~J,Y, heing the Lnflt SiJrht of the Company'll- performing thi" S.en
fl)n.-1'n C'nmmenre with THE l\ITi:\11\JY. 'fobyTriunp,Mr. J. H.eeve. After 

TWtsirJ;i~~~: ~,:~:~~~1lrt: t:k:1~n1~:>"r.}~,!lri~hH;mt~nJde~:-f~1E~i~ 
RJED RAKR. The ynung Officer, i\Iri:1. Nelllhitt. After whic•h, 123 4 5: in 
wbirh, Mr •. l. l!t•t•ve will 11h·e hi~ cele1Jrn1t>d Imitation,. To conclude with A 
DEAD SHOT: in whi«·h Mf'll. Ni,..bett and Mr. Bnrbtonr, will perform. 

STRAJS'Jj TH1'ATllE.-La,,t Four Nigb.ts (~eiug To-morrow 

tnde/t~~·r~~'i~:::::e1~}ht,b~;:i~1:j:~:re-!5~tth:1,~~11i:nd,a~·n1:~r 1~!i~•re,::1H/gi;: 
118,se,the Dtll'hl'!'s nf Kent and the Prinres~ \"iC'lorin.-Tbe 1'~JDOrRASIOS, or 
t,nre1'r11.n;:pi.ri-t11 OH.Jl~:n.Y.-lfr. D. F. WALKKR re-~pec•tfnllyannonnt•e!!I hi5 
ASTR.OXO:\HC:\ L LKCTFRJ!:, illus.trate.l hr the tranitparcnt Scenerv of the 
above elnbnmlf' i,nd orif('inal urnr.hiner\·. 'fo C'ommence 11t ~evt'n, 'Tic-kets, 

:;.~~~."J\in~~~~ ~~r.x~,~ ;1~e1~~:~;n~ Tt'~~~~ l\i~1\v. !:m·:~. ~~r;: 1:~. ~~~d~ 
on the p.uhjccL of a Curb-stone llaihmy, and endeavour to !!how its gre11.t advan• 
tage"-

THE TlllltTY-l'IHST ANNUAL RXHIHITJON of the 
~OCrnTY nf JJAIS1'Jo:1u;; in WATER COLOURS, at their Gallery, 

PALL-MA Lr~ EA:-:T, will OPJ,;X on MONDAY• 2ith i11st.-Open each day 
fmm Nine till du:.-k. Admittance One Shilling. Catalogue ~ixpenre. 

It. HILL~, ~ec-retnry. 
('LO~J,; Of' THK l'ltKSKNT EXHIBITION. 

BRJTIS!l l"STJT(TTJON, P•U-mail.-The GALLERY fnr 
the f:XHTRITION and MLEol the WOltKS ol BRITISH ,\RTIST~. 

i10PKN' tlaily, fmm Tt>n in the morning until Five in the evening; nnd will 
be closed on Suturduy, the 251b in!ltant.-Admi!l11ion lll, C"11.talopue 1t1. 

Wil,LIAl\f HARNARD, K•epor. 

A DEL.\lllR GAl,LRJlY of PRACTICAL SCIENCE, 
.4.tlt>la11le-l"11•t•t, ~trnnd.-'l'hi!l KXHJUl'l'JON i~ OPF.S D.4.ll~Y, nt haH-pm,t 

Ten.-'.\lirrn~·rnw. mai:rnifyi1111:·tOOO.OOO timf'~i thrurrd Rilk nnd Rihand \Veav
ic,r; beautiful lllustri1tin11:11 in Optirfl ; Po?arizntion of l,ip'ht; 1\lodel nf the 
National c:allt>ry; Huiltling in 1'rafo)Jrar-s41111.re; Automntnn R.ope,1hmrer; 
Steam Gun, prnpellin,'l l!nll,1 n11eim1f nn iron far_,ret; Model Slernn-hoat. moving 
on wakr; \\ hf't•l fl'\'olv111ga.t the ra.te of 180 1mles nn hour; powerful l\lnJ?neh1, 
lhowi.ng light m11l elt•c•lririly .: 1\lmdc, Paintings, Sculpture, aml many i11lere1ling 
noveltiel'.-.\dmilr:in1·r Ont> ~hi11in,z. 

E-XiBH1no:-- ,;n;;ffft·~,:,;~, ~,~~1~1~,1t~o-v~1,~u~11~,~,1~>~R-o--o~x-,-,,-a-;N
,.11cRo~,•npR. \\'ith n ,·11rirty of now Rnd hea.ulifnl objecf11. In the 11if

ferentdmpi: of 1.<1ag11anl ilnd runnintr water, ,,re tieen thonsmull!I of livinft C'rcatnres 
d1,playin~ their 11at •nal lu1hill' nnd fornrily, fre1p1rnlly heing nb,ervf'd in the nrt 
o(dttRtmyrn11 :mtl 1l1•rnuri111l' t"nch otl1er: they rnmJ>rise 11. trren.t vnriety of the 
Larva- 1md Puya ~)r r~nati:, 1-:plu~mcra, pyt~""i, ~ke!•~lonii, ,and th~ ~Y,drop~il1111-, 
or Water Df'\·11. (\:1•. 1\:r. TJ1111 truly i,;c•1enllftr nncl mlt!re~lmg Es.lnhnton will be 
Ope~from Twt·'n• in tht" mnrnin,z fill 1-.. ive in tht" nflernonn, aml from ~ix in the 
t\'t"Dlnll' till Xi111• a1 niahl.-Xo. 11, PonJtry 11nd 34. Ilurklenibury. Admit.lllnrr 
OneSbillinJ? i Cl1ildr1·n nt h1tlf•11ri<"c,-On MONDAY will be shown, atinperior 
da!l!I of objrc•ft1 n!"ver !lf't•n hf'fnre. 

M-o,u "'"' LAVE:-;'lr'S NEW MUSICAL SUBSCRIPTION 
LTIJH . .\RY.-.Jt1!-l p11hli11hC'tl, One 1'hon11n111I ~ew Worl;;ti, both Vrwnl and 

11:1fflumrn~al,_hy th,• mnJ<I rrlehr11trd Compo~er!I', to which will he ncltlt>d nil the 
re,i.·P11hlir111J11~1!1, :10: !IOIJII 11!1 th<"V appenr. ~RlnlnP"lll":'I Jrra1is.-A]1m jn!lt pnb• 
~Lh~d,new ltn_l11)n l)nt"ttinn~nml Arietlns. !,y ~nbu""°i-l,'Alba-Amor Me11~if'11~te 

,4.nUtnte 1 n1n•r"11\t•-l,'l11r.nntrn- L·Jnvrtn, and La 1,unn - Ntlw Ji,nah~h 
Son11=, "T"kti lwr,I nf time," u PrnrlenC'e ,mil PnASinn,'' nntl II Jo)' of ll1her 
day~,•• hr.~:. ,J. l.1uh•r-:\nnllwr l\.lonnliQ"ht, by ,J. A. \Vn,le. l'it•('f'" hv HN7. 1 

H5 11J11me, 1~'7.1•n.1y. !\ln~l'hel1•11, &C'.-Ue,-t H_arp, Guitar, Violin, a111l Violo1wcllo 
trings, l umoli>rli'" m11\ Haq,~ fnr11-nlt• or lure. 
~-__ ,_1\IOHI and J.AVJo:~U, 2~, New Rond-.~trret. 
NEW IIAlll' ;\[l;S]C hr HOCHS,.\0 -.===~T~h-.,~(~),--,-,r-tt-,r-e~tu~F~rn 
fi~I• Din\·oln, •llTllll!ml ai:. a D111•t.'for th,i Hup 111111 Pillnoforh1, with J,'lute and 

to on_ccllo .,\1•1•nm1mui11wnl11-, nil lib .• ~!1.-Grnnrl Mnr"h, for the Harp, on fwo 
~elo,he!l ~nnv 1,y C!ril"i and Ruhini in Tl Urnvo, 2,. 6rl.-l 1"z'w fovorito dt1l Brnvn 

8tt&\-O!mlc• 1'~ r,1!11•11111• ~nn,IZ' hy Rnbini, 3fll.-Pirmln 1liC'nrtl11nzn iii Tnmburiul ii e 111! u fl !•'11,.ln I' lo ~ph;n1lorr,'' frn111 11 Hriivo, 211. lid.-Pl'lilt, l\lnr1•ht', fn11n 
tu ~P0t11 e :\lnn1,•r1•hi, 211. 6,1.-Nonvcllr PnlonRi!fr Hrillantt>, :i11, 6il.-Hel rnrr!lio 
A •in~ HR,. 11nd the Har1•11rolle in l\.Jn!lRTiif'llo, u Pinnol'orh• Dnet11-, with Hnrp 
p~mpan1iut·11I"', 1•arh ,"l:<1.-The Air, from II BrA-vo ~a" Jl1u!ti1 for th~ Hnrp 1111,t 

inl)forte. in nn,, Boni,. 111111 thn•e RerHrnle Air11 fron.; the i,nme will be printed in 
~~hy f'IL\l'Pl•:1.1,, r10, New Boml,i:.treet. ' 

S'l'\'/,ll\~s-ruit Tlrn OIWAN.-.lnst. published, JOHN 
Fu );F,il.\~ r,r t\ ~ B.\CH'~ ~1'tTntJ-:~ for lhe OHUAS ; rn11:11h,tinJr of Pn1l11d1•11, 
lnll~i~e~. J1n1I 11wr•,1ta .. , nev"r ln•fnre ,pnhli11llr1I in 1hh1 f'ountry. The11,1 Slndie11 
llCpa~i/P'.yrilon lh•· l'inno.fnrlt> hy Olll','.,rtwo pnfornwr", Hook I., prir1• ifll. A 
Signor~~11~'.~~t:~ 1~1t;~!('~~ llhi: ~,li~~;~~enrcllo, nrrnnge,I hom the JleJal, by 

=--.._ CfJ\if,::"-.iTH.V nntl HOJ,LU:lt, 'ii, D1mn•!1hl'rt, ~oho. 

FANcYtr·,;1:,iN,uulSTltAW-Bli'.11NET MANUFAC'i'oTtY: 
hM f>/11·~. H,\H KJ-:H, N'o. lij, Hla1•krri11rli•rno1I, nenrly op(J:(n1-ilc :-1urrti\' ClrnJlt'I, 
LidiP.,.11trlr:1 .fnr ti!" ~l)J illR Trnde H~ ,extrn~i\·r. nn,l ,vnhml~le n!IN"Jrll!'""t or 
DOXXJ,·"1, ~,h1ldrrn·R ~lrnw, Tt1J1c•nn, f1!l1111u, and v11rm1111 k1u1lfl nr F,\NCV 
,1iai,e".-r'T1i 111 tlw ,:rl'('iim, Pnri11-ii"1, C'olh11?1•, 11111I nil the 1rnw n1ul fnl'Jiionnble 
1 or w !'('n~on, In whic•h 11hr. invite!I 1mhlir ntt1•nlinn. A!' nil hP.r Gornl11 nro 

11 n.1li,r lwr own ob,.ervntinn, she C'Rll C'onlldently recommend them 
11 l 1·n\n11r.11111l 1111nlily, and i11 e1111ble1I, nnd plc1l~ell hcr11elf, to 11r.ll nt 

---- - .. _ l1•n1l1• pn1'f'II, {JU]b;;1\ I KS,--,:~\ R'~P~F~:r"'·sc---a-u~d-=c~A~]~i r=N~' =g=T~f=-l~J=,t~N=' ,=1=·t~Jl=t=E-.-
llequenr, N Hl.('H:\IU):-; 1111d cc'>MPJ\NV rf'!lpectf111ly nnnnnnrr, tlu,t in 0011• 

11.ni( F.xTF.~~JV.ll!I! _fo rt>huilil their premiF-t'!I, llm whole of tlu•ir ~PM-i~Nmn 
CHi!fr· .";' I 1-. ~TOCK nl TIIClf ~11,K DAMA~K~ nml TATIIIAHETT~, 
V&1:v ~/·~· M!>IIAIII, ""'' ~rnRINO DA~IA~K~. MArlNIFIC~:ST MXONV, 
TURRK;.\ 1/:~· """' IIIIT"S~l•:J,8 CAJIP~;T~ ~111'~:moR CAHDrnT I'H111-1-
•hf)JI ~~~ .' l,\tn~, OJUV.STAL CAUINKT~, 'rnhlf'/l1 nncl l-0ire ~<'rPen11- 1 in 
JM:wF.~s~·1~;1~r r!''llli,.ife for Fnrni!hinfl', from the Mnnl'lion to tht" ColtnJ(I". nt.nn 

Cent . .::Joh•~ ,?{:u~;JJ~:,~I (',~•~:1~i9.li~:~1~i~!t~cf11rnhd1 will save at least 30 per 

ANT of lllHiM ji(jff5DGE o.ntl LOWMAN'S, Ar~e 

!MXs-;l~~G ~Ii:K~11
1~~7t. :! i:~~~!i1~~tl~1:~e-;;fe!1c1~;;~~:~!li~1i'n11:~i 

11 hfo "loth11, nn1llcin~. line Iril'h line1111, p,)wetill!lll, qnillfl, C"m1nterpn11e11, 
dn_ma11lu1, c•hin1z furnih1ret1, rolnn1·c1I lini11p:11, lon11 cloths, 
• d1ap1•r!l1 25 bnxt'~ of Frrnc·h <"nmhriC' nncl r11mhric hnn1lker• 

in !lhort, every nrlirle in linemlrnpory ever P.Cen nr 
nr't1 mu~lin11 nncl t1Tmwl~ to be 1111 hnt fl'ivrn awny, 

of rii•h, plnin, and 1i!lnrr,I !1ilki1,, 1111tin!l, r.h11lh11, 
m~ 1le Pnrh•, fl'ro11 dP. Trni111, !lfOII '""" lrnrty111, nn,I 14Jllendirl 

1 . ; Uoxrl' of Frenrh ribbon~, blonde11, lmndkr.rrhif'f11,1!1('1trf!!, t fl'l,w_t~!I w1thonl end, the whnleof whirh mu~t ho l'nld nffdnrintrlhe 
0 mal,c, rnnm for on enf.irely new ~prinJr "toC'k. Lnrfl'e bny('lrS nre 
f"'1 11""k1l to c•11I\ Rfl enrly in the dny n11 prn•,..ihlr thr room" 1wing !IO 

, and fl: w !Pl jft,•_rnonn lhnt the P!l11i!llRnlR nre unnhlr to pu)~ thnt nttention which ~DA . .' 0~~~11 --·Ar~le, Hou!le, 2:;,;, 25..'i. nml ~60, llc>,rent-[,l.trl"rt. 

C0s ~1{~![, TARLE CLOTHS, SIIEETINGS, LIXEXS, 
T P1tic1-: 'io'r't'":"1,TNR, &r., at an UIM~:S~t; m;om:TION from the 

~tlebeeoftloei~:i": .. ~ RICH 4.Rns nn,I ro. hf'g 1n nnnonnrr. thnt in ron11e• 
tR;hole of 11i,.i"i.x;a the Urn per)' Trmdc,nn1l hn\'illfl' tort"lmihl thrir premi!lell-, 
J h J\.JRt-:nor~: \c•nr~~l\'E S1'l)CK i11- HY.LJ,TNG OFI•~ withnut rr!ll"n·e at n 
F°u~ R!"hartfa ;n;\' (', fi IC~ .. l,RTfl'P pnrr.hnflerl'I will llRVl'l from 30 to .10 per,•ent. 

JII~nu Wo1• K'.RWPftD) •• i7, Oxfonl-11treet.-l' .s. ·"' .'"'.P'C l,n·t· of BKA UTI• 
Q'.~fi~y~~- • _ 11 11~~~!~ MUSl,JNR_'!..~t___!!~ thn1! ).~'!-Ir_lhe l'!111_t pr!'2:.. 

•b the liohilityLEND,-Money lent, from £200 and upwnrds, to 
G;'.!or lon,t pr.riorl' Clx_rrx.• nnd other111, nt a very low r11te or intnt'tzt, either for 
de•i :;ner, :S-o 39 fill I re!'& by letter, po-st-1mul, in thP. 1int in[-1.tanre to l\Jr. 
~ ·' ury-street, St. James's1 London. Secrecy and di!lpatch, if 

JOi-1:NJNMA'.'1 . . . 
,a~ Pohl· ht 1· ' W,np n.nd Sp1r1t Broker, heg!'J to n.r,qne.int the 
•hie I h~ttl~e lutt11 "r cc;>n~idernble !1•rnntit1 of bottli>,I PORT WISE, oI 

~ , 1an, o tirtit rlan shi,1per,i, ID the rellars of hijl'hly re11pert
;e 01ill f?r ca,ih, ri:im· 1 u~uler the U!lual priC'e. At the Mme 

e I fl 111.hrnr.e the d1til'O]uhon of the Iloynl \-Vine Company at 
liaa cnn?w•·e PortuJZu~Ae Hovernment, to pmte,·t thi"' f'ounlry from 

U C tonlr de,.j;:hf' t:e aid of on e:x1!erien('ed Brolu•r in thr.ir ,election• 
' 0 cial Rooini, Min~i~i~l~~=~cy.-Brokernge on buying, h. per doien, 

SUND.A Y, APRIL 12, 1835. 
Mil- VAU(;HAN most re•reclfnlly e.c:i:1amt• the Nobility, 
MORNig;ttc.roJb&~1r~.~1t~:k~r~i~~;., a1: 11:h: 11K1~G,~('~Km;;[~'J[vgr:~: 
Hanover•.sr1unre, on WEDSJ<:SDi\Y, the 29th of April, ttr 00111raence at Two 
o'cloek preci!lely. The most eminent perfnrmt'rt1-, both ·voca{ 11ul iniStruml'ntal, 
will be en,raged, an1I the mu!lic wilJ be isele('ll.•11 from the be.tit ~uclions of the 
Jrreatest Entrlit1-b, Italian, and Gt"rman rnmpo~e~. Lea1ler, Mr. F. Cra1ne-r. 
Conduclor, Mr. W. Knyvett. ParliC'ulari,:. will he dnly nnnnunc-ecl.-Tickets, H11lf
a-Guinen. each, to be had of l\fr. Vanahan, 8\1, Great Portlnnd-street; and at the 
prinripal l\111i,:.i<"•l'hop,i. ,. 

K ING'S CONCERT lt()OM, J,ING'S THE.>\TRE.-l\lr. 
l\IOSCHF.LJ!:S has the honour to annonnc-e that hi:11 MOR~JNG CON

CJ!:I\T will take plaee at the abo\'c Room, on Ji'RJDAY, l\fay bt, when he will 
be aS11i!l-ted by the mo!ll-t emint"nt Performer!', hoth VO<"al and in11-trume-n1nl, nnd 
will perform several new l\JS. compoi;iition:11. Full p>trtirular11 will be- 111hortly an• 
nonnc-cd.-An early nppli<"ation for BflXefl is, requesletl' to be mnde of l\lr. 
l\fosf'heles, S, Che~ter-placf', ReJ?ent's park, or.nt the Rox-nffieo, King'z,'I Tbeatre. 

K ING'SCONCEfi'f7l00:\18, llanover-square.-Tl1eir !CH-: 
the Duche~s nf KJ-;XT and the ]1 ri11C'~AA; VJCTOlUA havin,r bPeen gra

c-io1111lyple111ed to siftniry fheir inlt>ntion of hnuonrinJZ with their Patronage and 
Pre11ence the Anm111I MORXING COXGJ!:RT of J\Jr. J. B. SAL'Jo:, l\lu~iealln!lttuc• 
tm lo H.R.H. the Princ-es!!I VICTOR.IA, thi> sc11.me will tul;;e place at the above 
Roomtc, on Ji'RJDAV, May 8th, 1~35, on the grand@rnle of former yeaf!II, Leade~, 
l\Jr. Mori; Condu(•lnr,l\lr.G. C. ~nle.-Ticketit, lO!i. 6d. earh, to be had at No. 15, 
St. Mary Ahbot'11,tenncr, Ke-n!lington: at 23, Holywelhtreet,Millbank, Wet1-tmin
l'fer; and 11t the prim·ipal l\lutci(• ~h'L'Pc:'·-----~~~=-~-Mll• MORI ho.• the honour to nnnounce to the Nobility, Genti, 
GREAT 8~t~~1l'~t~nt()~~~},h\{1~t~l;1J•Jc:~l_}~~~~J ;JVn~~e *t~~e~.ri1JG: 
~~~o~~~~~~·i(?knett~e1H!~:~.~('R~~~~~~~rni~J~e,n~~; b~~~d:~ig1~:{!;;l1i~:~~!~~ 
New Musiral Sub@<'ription J.ihrar)·, 28, !'\ew Bond-11-treet. rro THE CL ~:ll<l Y ,-Any Clergymnn desirou• of residing in 

tl1e Country for two or three mon1hsc, lrom the be@'innin~ of June-, in an 
eli1rihle and healthy s:tna1ion, in one of the We~tern r.011ntie11, a.bout 100 m1ltl11 
from London, may have the henl'fit of a well fnrnitibt>,l PAR!-\ON.AGE HOU'SJ,~ ~= ~~le=r~!:'n~r(ifd::1::li1)~ l~f'iVsBKRT~K1taz1b':0lli\\r;n!intw~C-:e;1yn:1~~~ 
CHrRCHKS, with ~in~le tcf'rvi<"e in t>neh, aud !!lrarcely any m•ca11ion11l rluty. 
-1',pply (if by l6Uer, post paid) to Mr. Godd1ml, Oilman, {;pperSeymour-slreet, 
P11rt111an,::zt111nre. 

pRIVATJ,~ TUTOlt.-A married CLERGYMAN, for some 
hi11 hon!:~~8 ~:~!~rm\~ ,iJ'"~~~~e}~1:,~,I~~~~~~~;~t~ft1!! ;~~i%°:us~x J>1&~t~c~ 
with a GKN'fLKMAS'S SO~, whos.e f'1luc•11tion or heo.lth may rrtJttire more 
than cnmmon attention -T.ette111 nddre!ll.led to the Rev. H. F., Mr. ~earle'•, 
Hook binder, 7'i, Lower Gm!lvenor,1treet, near Doud-street, London, will be for
wnnle1I to him in the ronntry. 

EDUCATION-CllEl,TENHAM.-Mrs. WEI.Lim ha. the 
in R~;Atmsu0 rh~0 :~i~1!~,c;' .:~i!;::;::/~,fn~ ~I>~Enn\,·ktM~L (1.ft~::dd: 
1',\bb6 Sic,ml), n l,ady Wt'U known in vnriou!I pub of the Continent ft8 one of tbe 
mo:11toc('0111p1iid,ed i-cholal'l4 nnd titfective tc.>11.Cbcrs of the day, ond whotie te5,ti
moni1tlll frnm s.everal learned 1BOCielil's and di11UnRt1i11-hed peno11a11:tt~ of the ere• 

~);)1:t1~e~l:~?'s~r:1i°!nt~:~wi:~y8f~';b~n:.,:~:t!h~~:!':?11~115~~it}~~1~ho'l':~rur;~n1i~!i 
~r!il~~ir;~!~:r.~i~~~~~;:!::~01!;:,1:tt~~r~} ~~~:~:~,d~;n·r~~~~~i:~~rt,,;~ns~~: 

~re:dhe\l1~!~th 0~:::~~:r~;:! !!d n~~l~\i~7~~tt:n °~fi~~ry,~~~:~:'1;!s~:l~nj(~~~iil~n~~1 
with the Jdml 11pprubnlinn nml 11111pport nr the ~ohillfv nml Gl'ntry.-PrO!lpectu!lea 
of term11-, &c., mny be hail at Hntti Villa. nnd 1l1e Litt>1'nry Saloon, C'hc>ltenham; 
or of Simpkin, l\1artball, on1l Co., Lo11do11. 'l'he present 11uarter <.'Ollllll,nced 
.1pril 5. 
L-flv.--A Gentiem11,,,-,vho·h .. .--....ved -hisClerk•l1v.:-inn. 
ill de111i~~~1::; ~~('JA(f11k1:r:~"'~~=('w~j::m1iJTI~Jo~;:,;1;gnrzf ~ec-ed~~i~~·~t0:i~ 
Oltic•e in the Cnuntr}', trnslin~ tlrntnny Genlleman wi~hinp- to be relif'vrd from 
the fntip-ue of ron~tant labour ·would 111111 biin onxioull nnd capnhle 1n 11111lertnke 
the 11C'tive manuP"ement of bu1.1i11eM.-AddreM(post-paid) to Mr. EdJ.mi·efll, Book-

!1t"lll"r,~hrew11lmry. --==~ .-~-·-~~----~ M·-· liNSTErt-ffotiSE, FlJLIIAi\l three miles from Hydo Park 
Cnrncr.-To be LT-:1' on l,KA~I•~, 11 vlLI,A R1':~IDMNCE, Pufnrni:,ihf'tl, 

ri~~t,~!!i.~m~l~l!l~ ~\r::·,~ir,.r:1n1:i~'. ~~!:~1~·,.~~~t_~:;:;::",;111ti~ll:~~·:;;!1!;f r~~:~,r~:~ 
11hdinp; of plt>n:1111re p-rnuml. orrhnrcl, nml kitrl11.•n R1mlrn.-f'or tirkets 1o view, 
nntl tf'rmit, apply to Mr. V\r11lct>lin, 1 l'phoM1•Tt'r, Gerrnrd,,-trf!et, ~oho. 

.r.J_EOIWE-STltEET, HANOVEJl-SQ\T,\HE.-To he I.ET, 

i~e .:~:~1~:i:-~1 th~1!r~!~!1;/'r~,~~i~f,~;!1~~;:~~~,:~-i~=~!'!':::~~:rt,~~1~tr~~~:~ 
nnd rlr1•111ting-ronm111, ·with nrrommml111ion fnr flf'l'Vnnlli.-}'or t•nrd~ of mldretc8 
npply to Mr. Amor, Winr. Men•hant 1 13:i. New Hond-,,tret•t. 

1'1AllRIA<lR nnd ·110RSRS to h<' SOJ,n;fogeth,;r-or srpnr11te.= 
'IJ •1'o be !-'01,D, hy oriier of thP J.:,te1•11tor of R Wulow J.,ulv, de1•en11f!d, a 
1•:tpitnl pRir of HAY l'ARIUAGJ-; HOR~Jo:~, h1•twre11 l6a111I 17 hand~ higl1, 11tron~, 
1111d llwift in tbr.ir pnrt"~; nn excellent yullow UAR01 1CHK J,AND,\lT, with <"nr• 
rinsre llt'nt" nn•I bont lr11nk, ne11rly RI' fl'OOd 1111 new, built. hy Birch, with bra,s
mo1111tcd Hnrnl'..s, Hnr11e-.~101h,-, 11ntl :-:t1thle 1'11ilt1 1 the whole ready for immeclinte 
1111e, for 220 Guint!nM, or the Hor~L"I', Hnrneti!l 1 ,tr.. 120 Guine,ui, aml the Cnrriafl'e 
100 GuinPa!l.-To lie tieen, hy Rl'ldn!? for Klder:<hnw, cooC'lunan to the )ale owner, 
nt TJe1trmnnlh't1 T,in•ry Ht11hh•111, Hnrley l\lf'w!I, Hnrloy-111lreet, Cavendi11h-111.1nnre. 

T- Ifg7 j-,o-inC1'i·v-iii,;Cc;i,N'l'IlY 11r~ mo•t re,;-pectfnllT made 
11c1111ninte,I thnt the F.X'l'g'.S'SJVK WAl\'R-ROOl\-JS nf MeN!Tfl. M ll.ES and 

KDWAI D~ ,,·ill 11re11-enf., dnrin~ lhe "Jlt'ron1•Iii11~ seftl!lnn, the mof!:t t"ffertive Di~• 
pl,1y or 11!'l"[11I 11111I eki;r1111t.1'Tl\~ITrH.~., »uihthlc to evt>ry' de!lcriptinn or bnild
mp, whirh )11111 evl'r hcrn t'Xhihih•1I nt 01141 1<:ittnhlillhment in tllis metropoli11. 
'l'l1t•ir KCflXOi\TW.-\l, SYRTKJ\1 of 'F1JHSl~HJNG, "° !l'(morally knnwn 11nd 
011prnv<'cl, will be r.onlinnec1 by 1hem, and in no instance will they penuitany hut 
tthcirnwn mnnnfnrlnrc to Im 1110ld on the premi!!lell, . 

1'he ~inirnlarly Sl'LJo:NDH) Cff l;"l1'7.~:~ they are now intro1lnc-in,r, thf!y flnltt"r 
tht>mitelv11 !il will meet with the 11.pprobnlion of lho Pnblir.: nt the 1111111e time they 
c-r,n!lider it ne1•e~nry 1o !IR):' !hey nc not rcitJ)flll!lihle for 11.ny inferior imitntiom1 of 
thr-ir de.,.i,rnitwhif•h ,mi F-f'lling h:i,,· ol11cr liom•c!l in London 11i:. 1he prod11ction of 
Mill'l'nn1I KLlwnnli1.-~o. 134, (lxfor1l-11lrePt, near HnnoveNLlllnre. 

S. IIAWLS~-WOLLATT 1tndSON, having oft'ect,,.fa·-c,in•idcr: 
nhle improvement in tbe Manufacture of BRITIHU t'iHAWL~. befl' now to 

offer for f11e inspe,~tion of ptm•h11i;:er:11, tlm most choic•e 1election of the nbove 
grnreful nc•cnmpnninwnt to l.:11licit'Col'tnmc. 

W. nnd ~on hnvf! jnl'lt. returned frnm th,i F1•pnrh Mnrket, In whiC'h thpYhnve 
11fllr1•ted n variety of the mn11t. fn11hionnb1e 1lc!"iJZm1, partirnlarly from the manufne
fnri"" of Mr!=!'r111. TiernP.nux nn1l ~n., nnd,1'1mlh·1•a11 and Co., who are pre-eminent 
for thf' r!l-tlrnlistl nltrfLi:tion~ of ta!lfe nncl rhe11.1me""· 

Shnwl Wnrehon11e,:;3, Holbom-hill, exn<"tly op-pmite Hatton-garden. 

CARPETS.-LAPWOll'fll nud lllLRY, MRnnro.cturers to the 

to in~~~~ ~11~~i~h:;.~!,~~h:::o~t:e0~1t'ot•t~~fi1~~re:~vu,ji~:~~l~~ilu~)~id~~::z 

~~;
0 (! i,ri::~ ev.j-3 ,JWN J\~91I}X~JrF.-r~.~N;i~~ 0 ~ &!ri!~:oi~f ~ 1fA~°:~' r::~hi; 

c1•lebratml 11nd beautiful nrtirli•, they nre rn11.bled to:.txecnte onlers to any dimen-
11iomi or 1Je,-i~n. ORJg~TAl, CARPRT:-=.-Their'coHection ill of the ,rrente11t 
v11rif!ty and themo,-t rer11r.rc-h(! rharRcfPr. Wnrt•h~11!1~ 19 nnd 20, Old Hnnd•lltreet. 

NEW SYSTJcl\l of Bl'SlNESS.-The •m1tnv losses that arise 
from Jivinp: lnng rredit hnve ind11rt'1I ~HOOLBR.tD nnd RF.NWICK, 

'fnilor!I, 34, Jermyn .. !'-fref"t, Sf. Jnme!'-011, tn I,f)WF.R 1heir PR.ICJ~S 20 per Cent. 
tn i:tentlelnen ~ho pny c1111h nn rlf'livr.ry. Thl')' presume the known reputation of 
the lmn!le, n11 1t Tl'P'Rr1l!I Mlylr nncl 1111Rlity, rendn!'- c-omtpent 1mnP-ef!,i.C1ftry. Srale 
nM follO\TII :-Blne or Blnek Dre~l'I CnatR, :ii. 16t1.; nll other <'Oloun, 31. 10!',: Ulue 
or Black Frock Coats, with dlk flkirl11-, (l, 1511.; nil other colo11ni, 41. 10s.; Blue, 
H\ark, or other Tron!ler11, 11. 161.; Keriteymf!re or .Valentia. Waildrontt11, 18s. 

B. -EST HEAVRII. .HATS, TWF:N1"Y-ONE SHILLINGS.-
HATS of the moitt opprnvPcl (\'1nlitiel', !lllptliOT cnlonn, elegnnt 11hnpe11 

;;~~l~ 11M:~:ta!i:~~" !:!:,l1i1:!e~~~r;a ledR68BKi\ Tn;:ATNl~t~~dt~::sa1e • nd 

J,oD«lon, l 1:: RR:d~U:::;et, City. 

LOCKYER•S-PVRE MAr.NESIA,-;;~~;.,~.;;.i~d by Sir A. 
Carlit1le. Dr. Ramndp:'(', Ur. Da,d!I, Pmfe~!lor of Midwifezy of Hie I.iondon 

!!h~~~,s~i::d !te~\\/!:~r~:1:~r:~,1;!1\~r,;:~~ ~~~r:~r:1!~:h~ i:tof:.~h':':i"de h!;>w~i!, 
11.nd 1.·t is flO enflrely free from unplea."'ant ta,te, r-hildren will take it without the 
JcMt difflrulty. Half the ui:.nal 411anfity in bulk 1111fllre!' for a do,e.--Rohl by tl1e 
ProprietoP, a.t Lockyer'"' Mn!?nC'!."ia \Varehnu,-e. 23i 1 1'ottenhnm Comt-road; and 
1heir A~ent111, Ran~er. 150, Oxfor,I fllref't; Xr.\\·herry, Rt. Paul'11 Chnreh-yanl j in 
Boltlet 112,. 94 ,4,, 6d., and in gla,s ,topper bullies at 10.. eaeh, 

Price 7d. 
LIFE AN'.ff!TIES UNDER 59ft. !'.IEO. III., 10th WAI.IV., and 4th aruUtb. 

WM.IV, 
5, Lane111ter Place, Strand. 

T HE ROY AL UNION OF'l{fC.E for the ,n-o.nt 1t11d pnrcb.asa 
of Annuities on ~inJrle or Joint I.be!, is OPf'n daily from Ten till Three-. 

Tables oo f:inP"le sheet.~ for the pure haft of Life Annuitie11, fonrarded to any put 
of the- KmA"dom.-All lt,tters to be post-paid .. 

T O llE SOLD, VERY CH.E'AP, the- JOHN HULL, from illf 
commencement in 1820, to Deceinber;ft'f.423, perfect, an,i in~ rondition• t .. t~~-=~~~nd, in five volumes. App1T, if by letter, po,t-paid, to X. X.,40, · 

A- -RCHERY';-GUNS, &c., o.t LA!NG'S, 7, Hsyrnarket.-The 
finest Collection in EoRJand of S_panhih and Engffilh Yew, R11by, and other 

i-eorce ,mcl \o'ah111ble Bowti; aho Arrow111, and' other Arc-beTy F.quipments, romi
dernbly l~IIS than fh~ u,ual frices. GUNS by all the tinrt London mak~, with a. 
new and 1mp!O!'el ~nfety (:,nard., eo ,eally D!(!e11-sa.ry aPtl mremr.1y !l'Utlp]e, !hat 
the IRO!l-t fMt1d1ous i;:portsmau cannot now obJttt'to 1t; 11N from the man1!1eD811& 
nccidenfll that oc•rul' every seuon, that every 11porllmTRrt cnr,-ht. to ~rard aira.imlt .. 

:~;·:;rb!n~~:1;1'!: :OJ ~~~~~!c),~;~:.~n)~:/i!u!1':~;!: f:~:eJe,!i{w= 
fl.porti:.men flee 1o 1t, and judge for younelves. A.h10; L11nJ?'tf New Cok\8' Primer 
~?;n~:·1~~r::k:t/Sh~~i1~::ekest shooting Guna ever tnad~. Small .. , Stick· 

J ARVIS'S INDIA RUBBER WATER'PR'OOF POLISH, fur. 
Roots, HameN, and Cab-head•, b the onfv .fill'pa.ratiort that 1e.;1ists wet. 

and polbhe11 by only applying it with a aponfte.-•"We'J?R.Ttienlar1y rP-c-ommend 
Jarvi1111 Polb:h a!l ~ullarly l'uitnble 1o our !porting fnancb who are de11iroas 
of pr_e111erving tbrir feet dry and their bone11 from J"lleumati11m."-Bell's Life i11. 
Londo!', ". \Ve are not in the habit of reoommendih& a.nyar1iefes which am 
ad\·ert1i:ed m onr pn1,er, hut "'e have felt eo much adYantagt!I' in the recent 
wet weather from tlie ase of Janris's Polish, thAt ih'Vould bet wn,rrotefnl ht. 
me not to recommend it to all onr conneotion.''-Bell'1 OUl Weell'J MeHen•-
11 We recommend our readers to uNJarvi11'1 PoliBh, all it• IRVH 1i'lllle and ]abOl1r• 
and when expo11ed to wet, doelll not wHh off to .oil 11ie c-lothes."-Tl'lle Son. 
M11nufaC"tory, Jarvis'•• U2, Tottenhain-rourt-road; 11nrl· Mid in botlet, 2s. 6cl-

B!'!v 4~:,~~h~~a~d ~Yfl:n1~~:n6~, 5St1 P!!i,;;11'{l:~0~:~r:ec~:, ~¥:ULe::!if.ti= 

~~:M--1~::: H~ ~~d' l~i:5;!fi.':r:ie~.::i ~¥i!::;:t 7s:.dA~~;g!;!:t! 
and by mOl!-t re.peMnble Dr11g(l'i1t8 and Saddlen. 

LOOK TO YOUR LOCKS!-An EXPOSUREoftheSYSTEM: 
1mr11-11ccl hy the VR~D1':R of LOCKS. · 

The limilcd :-.pnee of on A,lvertiaement render,1 it impo1111ible to dojnstire to,: 
thi1111uhjerl. 

It hR!! lnntr hrf'n 11 ... y111fem -w1·ith the Jronmon,tr.r11 nn1I onlin1tf)· Ven1lt'r,1 fo 11tot-k: 
theirsht>lv1•,. with thnt df'IICl'ipt.ion of Lork tbnt yit~ld11 to them the i:rre•f~fllt. eroflt. 
nt the IP~:11t i:mt.lay, re,tardlc11-11 of ih1 eeeurity, nn(l thiii explnint1 wiry the• Pnhhc-b
~nt fret Jlll'llre ,loneth~~n wl!cn. lht;Y apply to Ironmo1111:cr11, nncl th11t. they nre pay
m11: Ill' 1111,rh for R P.pur1ou11 11mtn11nn, HM tlwy wnultl pay for a Uenuine Seenra 
Lo(:lc, Cm_m11y LnC'ks are Jrn,I up expreM,ly for Mle, regardleMof the niro int•ior 
tlUrnF!' wh1r~1 r.'?n,1tlt.u1etheir11eC'11rity. ,. 

~l1111y !'-Jlf1]1rot!on11 ore m,!de to_Ironm~n,erll for n reRlly flef'nro Lorie, rei:ratdlel!!s 
of it.Ill 1mre, and ,ir the apphrnnt 1s 11111p1~lll'II with n 111mno11111 J,ork, what hn~ the. 
Ve1.11ler done? m .too mnny infltan<"t>!I-, 111\'olveil 11 wltole famHy in ruin; the-dl'tl'ly
Jlnhre re(10rtt1 furm11h 1111 wtlh loo mnny in~lnn(•e11 of tl1i11 kind, and it i~ hut {Rir to 
111111,l)Ol'e th11.t th~ trrenU•flt n11111l1er of theft11 do not come 1,ifore thn puhlir., 11t1rh u 
t~1lc1ntr nwRy valuable cl~rnm<'nbc, nrnlcintr era11nrefl, &e., which nre nnt di~,·rred. 
f.11l foo·late, as the dl1pllrRle lrny, maLle from wnx imprefl8iGn, afford ... tbe means. 
of re-lOC'kinp-, to lull itu!lpirion. ,. 

A ,rood l.,CK"k !'honld Jlnl!i~P"." the fn11owin~pro!M'rties :-ih~t it f'nnnot lm picked;. 
thnt the KC!y will not a1lm1t.1mpr"11"1ons being taken in 211eahnp:•wnx nr otlie-r 11ub ... 
~tanc-e1, to nllow ev~n '!- fll'flt•rRte workman to make n far.-,-imih, (n 1x,11ifive failure 
ID every other desrnphon of Key); and the capability of prod'ucins,t fllft~h a nHm .. 
~:~ d!1;e::r:~e1;;~h on the Key and Lock, M to exclude all p081ibility of 11endin1 

of
1:~~~K~;~:e~; ~~ik ~i~:~r~::~n8:?t!k:~:cr;~M~~:~:!,~~r:! ~~l~ i~.~Wf/~hn~i:: 

?thf'r mvrnhon wl111tevr.r, 11p to thi111 moment, give~ the mme """urity <'Onjointly 
m the Kf')' nnd 1,nc-k. Modern thirve11 dn nnt r;renernlly atlemJ,t to p.irk pood 
I.orb, ~Ht l?f"t stn impres11-ion from 1he Key, 'ln important. fnr.f. hl'ntlc>men whnee 
3;~1iTV~~f~A~i;l;.:CJ~~~ further information,'are invited to the Manufactory9 

Tn produr1~ a ... ecnre J,ork there 1nu11t be Mme f'no1l mer.Jrnnif'fl 1 rontrivaneett 
anti Ille ~rr.nrily ~t nffords_tn property in the ~hl'f'R~c nf the pri,wipnl, flhnnhl noi 
be lo~t lllfl'~t. of, if the pnc-e becomes a con11deralmn on purl.'h11!1in,r it. To pre ... 
vent11npnR1tio~~ ob11erve, 1~nt ea,:h Loc-k h~fl n!I 11v1!l !o\!!!tli_ng-wnx impre11-llion. 

One :4.fl'Cnt vnll he e11tnbh11hed 1D each prmr.1pnl fown 111 Iha l'nilcd Kingdom 
whn will not bP. allowed 1n 111ell any nth-:r ilt'i;irri_ptinn of J.m·k whnte,·t"r, flO that 
tbf! p~1rc-hn11~r ma}. be 1prol,f'r.terl from h11vrnp- ~pur1011~ T,ort~ impn11ed upon hiln Mt 
~nmncnnc fl, '1 he l _uhhr. nn, rr<1ue11tt"il ~o i,;ond thmr orclnM fnr I.he 7 Gnanl Lor.JR 
1href't fo th~ MnnufaC'tory, 22! C1f)'•fOR(l, l-'in11h11ry, [,nndon, or to their .-\Jrrnt~ WI 
follow11:-Cbehn11for!I, Mr. l\t<;hmond; 1.inrnln, Mr. Fnr:11ter; Hoston, Mr. Noh\e;, 

~~~'ie~!~~~'~\~[~~:~;. ::.1i■::1 Mr. Ru~ll; 1'~diuburRh, Mr. Hillard; Man .. 

rhe above Locks are made of _all !llizci:. frnm the s.malle.1t Cabinet to the lnrgeali 
Pri!lon dnor, R!I at Newgate, Whllerroi;i!'I, nnrl many other Primn111. 

Iron Donrs forStrong-room11a ~ron Che~fA, ~nfes., Fire-~fDe~d, Cn"'h Roxe11~ 
&:e. Gentle1nen may 11ee 1he Fne-prnof Hoxes put into a furnace and brough.._, 
out H.ecl-hot, nnd 1he rontent!ll- uninjure•l. ' , ... 

••• The ]'uhlic shoull! be more than eVf'r t'autio1111 to ohl'Crvt! what de11eripti. y 
?f Lock they are detenchn't' upon~ and on purrhal'linp;, to know from their 0 ...,,: • 

J111lgm~nt, that they ave ohtamed the heft Lock11 (attention to the above 4tJ1-!-~•., 
6th articles. will enable 11er~n.s to come ton eorrccljmlgm. cnt), for the f!l~ t 
expo!!,ur~, of bad Lockl'I, pomtmg out their defr.ct!I, ba ... ·e p;h·en such infor ;on"' 
to t~e d1Mhone11t, that, 1hey ~u,ve not for1t0tto avail theml'e]\·el'- or: this&C'ro rMJ-for ,· 
th~ 1nrre1U1ed robl1f'T1£>M1 whtrh' !IO d~ry the offlc~r,; of, on! police .1tation11 to dlt6't •.. 
o~!~!:.ri,:nfo~d-;;~, Locksm1tbs to theu MoJestieti and the Govel'lllll,..;,-

1 -~ 
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TUESDAY'S ,;AZETTE. 

Lord ChamiJPrlrtin'~-Offic-e, April ~.--The T,ord Chumherlain of hi!; !\Tn_).•1'ty 1i. 

"Household hn~ nppointcd R.bert J_ane..:., of-W~IK", in-11*~0'9' of Bei.-k:-., Kei.1:• 
one of the tl<:utlemen of his l\:Iuj1.•,:fy's Most Honournble Pnvy_ Ch111nller m 

0 ~!~:::~-0ffire, Ap~l i.-The Kipµ: baw1?ten ple~.<ietl to ~poi~t th~ Rifrht 
lion. Sir Chur!e:-. Ba.~t. G.C.B, to bear liie' l\lnje;:ty'f- conpntolatiqn:,, to the 

:EH~:r~1 Hj~:i~-'\;~~'\:~ l~e~81rt:~~l!l{~j:~lti:t~f~h:il~10~ it.Jt~~~:hb11 rn h lllJ! I 
'f:omctime atia{'bctl to hi,: :\fajest.y'i. Eml.J1t.::-.y at Pari:-;, to be Seet·ctary to h1s 
l\.fAjc:,,ty'~ Lc;:rnlian to the Tiniterl Mexit•nn Stales. . . . 

Downin~-,-1reet, Aurit 2.-Thc Kin~ha~ b~en ~lea,;ed to appo1!1t fl•! H.whnrd 
Plal<ket Kniaht Comm1u1tlt-'r of the Most d1:;;tmg11ti:hed Order or ~t. MH•hacl unrl 
St. neo;J?e, t;) lie hb~ :'\1:ije:-ly's Civil Commi$sioner_to:talw pos!'e~~!<m or ~lw hhrnd 
of St. Hclmu. Oft Uehnlf uf his l\lajesty, and to administer the Cn1l Affairs of the 
said islund. 

DECLARAT!O'NS OF INSOLVE1"CY. 
w·. GORTO~, Gulter-lane, prOvision merchant-T. HARVIE, Jerus.alem 

~oWee-hou"c, _City, sbipo~ner. "BANKRCPTS. 

~~~~n;~pnr{i~!~fr~~~rl~~~e~:-pG~ATW?CK~~!:!~lt~~~~=t!{et!nercieaf~~:· cl:i!~ 
Nitehell onit Go .• ~e\'1:Londnn-~treel,City-E. RU~~KT.Lanrl_ \V. P. l\f. CH OFT, 
New Totbill-:5treet, Vt'e!'tmin!'tf'r, toLarconist~. Mt. Uignam, Kin;r-street 1 Holborn-R. DY:--ON, Glon<-e!'Cter ... ~treet, Queen-::.qnare~ tailor. A Hf, !aylor nncl Co., 

t':ti:l~~~t~,~~~:;i~~:~:~t~1~l~~,~~fJ!':e8~1~;1:.!'!;1~~J~T:~ t~11J:r,r1.:l:: 
~on. bon:e ,lenler. ,\tt~. ~mith, Chancerv-hrne; Hli::rh, Borlmin, Cornwall-

~~~!~1;;E~-l~~1li&Ltl~Y~~F;~e~1~~;:11~ef~~::td Xft'.' t~~:;;:~l:aili~~~::,: 
liall-coort., Broacl-~treet, T,ondon, and Tynemon{h-C. SALSBURY, Hul1, hatter. 
Att>i. Adlington e.ud Co., Bedford-row, London; Madtlnson, Manchester. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
Wliitehn.ll, April 8.-The Kini? hns beon pleased to direct le'iters m1.tent to be 

~£°G~:~th~~~f~~~~ftkef~~dt!1~~~~hedi~~~i/~:n~8J~:~!dt;reBlfr~~~~ ~1i!11{; 
Grao11e, in the connly of ~outhampton, and the heirs male of his body lawful_ly 
~tten. by the name, style, anrl title of Daron Ashburton, of Ashburton, m 
the e-ounty of Devon. _ . . 

Downin[r-Rtreet, April,i.- The King ha!' been pleu;ed to appom~James W1\son! 
~-, to be Chief Judge and President of the Court of Appeal m the Island o 
Mauritius. 

,DECLARATION OF IN80LVF.NCY. 
W. A. ARCHBALD, Riatr.Jiff-<'ros!', P.u~o.r refiner. 

BANKRUPTCIES ENLARGED. 
W. HOLLOWAY. Donet-ia;treet,Clapham-road,Surrey, brewer, from Aril 21 

~l'~~~t· lhsi?.~~t~~t~~n:1i.c~:i1~~~~-~~~1~~~~rrt)9\~~~ir2l. 2-B. 
BA'.'IKRl'PTS, 

R.CAVLRY, Queen's-row, Walworth, mcrrbant. Att. Browne, Rood-lnne, 
Penchurch-rtrt>et--J. STYLES, North Ilri:don, 1od.~ing-hon!'e-keeper. At.ts. 
:lhua;han .anrl Kenneih·, Chancery-lane-R. HA LL, PnraJise-street, Rotherhithe, 

=~~l~~a;:rRnrt1~~~:t;:dd~:~;'1~~~~~~n::rr~ug!tt.GB~~!!~W~~~~t~~~~; 
Gray's Inn-\V. "\YARD, Coventry, rihbon manufacturer. Att8. Beck, Iron-
aoo,rers' Hall. Fen~hurch-!'treet; and Tronghton and Lea, Coventry-J. ED
MUNDSON. BhH•liburn, cotton man,ifacturer. Att~. Makinl!lon nnd Saunders, 
Elm-court, Mictdle Temple; and Makinson, B1ad,burn-R. VERY ARD, Bristol, 
flu-dresser. Atts. Heaven; and Hare and Little, Bristol. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

Leave was ,given to Lord BaouoKAM to give evidence before the 
Committee of the House of Commons on Education. 

A short conversation ensued on the presentation of petitions 
7elative to the<Ch,w-ch in Scotland. 

Tht, Duke flt' WELLINGTON, in reply to a question from Lord WARD, 
aid t.hat he had no knowledge of the presentation of an Address 
from Dudley in favour of the present Administration. 

. TUESDAY. 
Lord BRotroHu1 presented a petition from Shepton Mallet, praying 

for an in_'lniry_ iuto the present state of the endowed charities of tho.t 
1>]&tew-Tbei B~ilhOp of B.lTH and ,vELLS said atew wordt:1 in support 
-Of the petition from Shepton Mallet.-The Bishop of Exl!TER 
-observed that, 1>S the Chairman of the Bottrd of Education for I re land 
was present, he considered it nece;:;sary to give him not.ice of his 
iB.tention of 1Jr8"enting a petition from the Rev. Mr. Doney, of the 
-eminty of Mayo, complaimng of the treatment of the ~rotestant.s.
Lord BRounn.t•• reylied tho;t he was no longer Chairman of the 
:Board; by the Act the oflfoe was filled by the Lord Chancellor for 
the time being. 

Lord BaouoRAn.1 wishPd to knuw whether it wn..~ the intention of 
mB .Maj_estY's Government to advise hi~ Majesty to grn.nt e. Charter 
te the London University, in compliance with the address of the 
-other House of Parliament ?-The ·Earl of RoseLYN replied that n_o 
•teps had as yet been taken. 

WED~ERDAY. 
Petitions were presented for and fljlainst the granting of public 

,money for the building of Churches in Scotland. 
Lord BaotrGKAJ< g1tve notice that he shoo>ld bring on his motion 

<tn the subject -of genernl education next Tnesda.v. 
The Duke of ,vELLINGTO:\' announced that hh1 Majesty's GovPrn

:meut had tendered their resignation•, and tl10,t they held their offices 
only until their successors were appointed. 

l;ord BaouotLnt said that a, it wM quite immaterial to his 
m11tion who were en the Opposition benches he (Lord Brougham) 
should still persi•t in his notice for Tuesday next, notwithstanding 
tlfe .annou'!cement of the N ;~lin~i::: 

The Duke of R1cRMOND moved that the Copy of the Report 
of the Relect Committee of 1831, "PVointed to inquire into the 
best mode of giving efficacy to seconiin.ry pur..ishments, brought up 
ftom the'Commons, should be referred to tlie Select Committee of the 
Lords sitting on the swbject. 

Tlie Mutiny Bill WIIS brought up from the Commons and read 0, 
fl.not time; wlien the Duke of WELLINGTON gave notice that he should 
t.ll•mo1Tow move the smpension of the Standing Order, for the pur
pose ef.enabling their Lordships to hasten the sta,,"'<!• of the Bill. 

The ,oaths' Abolition :Hill was read a third time, and the Witne,ses' 
lndemnitY, Bill wns committed. , 

The Bishop of El<ETEI\, at the request of Lord DUNCANNON, post
p~ned the pt~seniat.ion !'(a petition complaining of the conduct of the 
Inoh Edneation Comnnsll<>llers. 

'rhe Mutiny Bills were reaa1:,.a;;c~~d time and committed. 
Lord fmouoRAM postpMled his motion on the sut\ject of general 

education, :of which he had given notice for·Tuesday next, to the 
i!rst convenienf dn,y after 1lie recess.-The remainder of the sitting 
was takea •111' with the presentation of petitions. · 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
'MONDAY. 

Mr. BAaut>-brought in 0, Bill for the more elfechml prevention of 
ithe surreptitious introduction &f foreigu corn through. the medium of 
the oh,mnel islands. 

The ndjourned discussion on the Irish Church was resumed in a 
<:ommittee oft11e whole House.-After speeches had been delivered 
hY Mr. BoRTHw·1c&, Mr. LucAs, Mr. DARING WJ..1.t., Mr. F.HRUF:N, 
tlie Mn.rqnet.1s of-CHA:-JDOA, and Nir. ScAHLETT a_gn.inst Lord J. Ru-t:
ltBM.'A re~olution ;,and by Mr. S. M·AXWEJ,L, J.\tlr. B.UNEe, Mr. Rocnr:;, 
Mr. BULLER, and Mr. "r ARnu1t·r-oN in favour of it, the House 
,!Jvided, when there appeared-For the resolution, 262; against it, 
237 ; m.aj ori ty ,_ 25. 

Lord JORN ttus•n.r. then gave notice that l1e should on Tuesday 
ri:to\·e~" That it i8 the opiniori of this Howw that nomen..'iure relating 
to Iri_sh tithes will le&l! to 11 satisfactory adjustment with0ut its em· 
hodymg tlie foregoing .:cesolution/' 

, The Hoose then went into 11Committee on the Navy l:stimi,t.es, in 
the- co11rse of Which e. smart conver.,;ati,m took phtce on the n~,·on~ 
purt Election. After several votes had bern agreed to, tbe Chairman 
l"!'Ported prngress.-The M nt.iny Hill WM read a first and second 
time, and the House adjourned. 

'.Ji!Mr. B1m,w._br01Jght up tb.:~!;':i~!~fthe ComT_nittee on.the Irish 
Cl1-ur-eh resn1utum.-Mr.S1NC,t,Atn. ftS\ed whet'lwr 1t WltS the intention 
of Lord J. Russell to communicate liis resolntion tq_ the House of 
Lords ?-Lord J. RussELi. in replf stated that he would not commu
nicate hfa resolntion to the House of Lords, but when it had re.ceived 
the so.ncti,m of that House he wo:s quite snre that the House ofLordo 
would not refuse to p!U!s a measure calculated to secure the Church 
c,Hreland and the peace of the emp>re.-Sir R. PEF.T, said that, as the 
fim resolut~o.n of the Noble Lord ~ already been discussed, he 
-.reuld not d1 VIde the Houoe itgllin upon 1t; but when the N oblc Lord 
IJi!ht forward his second resolution, that no Tithe Bil\ would give 
., . · .. action to Ireland unle•s embodying the _principles of that re•o
l J.,eshould cer~inly take (be opinion of the Honse upon the sub
J8'1t.--The firstresolutwnof Lord J. RussELL was then-put an<! carried. 

Lar,IJ. Ru•SELL thoµ brongJit furward his aeoond resolut.ion,:
f' J'llCLt tt ia the opwio11 of the Huw,e that no lll8flllllle llP-011 the J1ub-

JOHN BULL 
ject of titl!es iu l r1-•la.nd Cl_lll !end to as~.'th:fa~tory nnd final_nt..ljui-:tment 
unless 1t. rnclu<le.-. the prmc1ple contmned in the re~olnt10n come to 
by thn.t Hon.se."-Tlw resolution wns oppotied by Sir H. IJ ArtllDlliE 
(who <lecla,red that it the motion were cn.rried he could not unclertake 
to emhot..ly it in tht! lrish Tithe Bill which he had proposed to bring 
forward), .\lr. B.\Hll\'G, .Mr~ S1xcr,Arn, Lord F. EGEHTON, the 
AT'l'ORXEY-Gci\'Ell.\L, r.Ir. SergeantJAcKsON, and Sir IL Pr:1~L; and 
:-:upported by ~-Jr. H. GnATTON,, Sir IL v~~~rnv, n-~r._ ~ergeant 
PERRIN, .l\11r. S. lhcr:, nnd_Mr. Grnnon:s-r..-cpon a. d1v1s10n there 
npperu.·ed-For the resolution, 285; against it, 258-majority against 
Ministers, 2i. 

t\-"EDNF.80.-\ Y, 

Sir R. PEcL, on moving the third- rl-'a~if!g of the M !1,tin.Y Ilill, co~
mnnicnted to tlrn Honse that Hll the l\1m1:-;tt'J's ha<l felt 1t to hl' thL•Ir 
d1.1ty to tender their n•signat.iom; to his .Majesty, awl that they now 
nnly hehl the sefl1s of oflice until .,1.1ccL•ssors :shon14 be appointed. 
The Rirrht H0n. Baronet fully and temperatl!ly described the moh\'es 
which l~ad led all the ::Vlinister:1 to tender th1_•ir l'Psigna.tions They 
wert> founded 011 the con tinned nM.joritiP~ again~t them, nud on the 
final adoption of a. princitJle to the carrying of which into effect the 
Ministf'rs could be uo party. Further the vote of'fne.sda.y night was 
t.antmnonnt to a declnrntion of want of ctrnf-idence in the :Ministers. 
for it 11.ssumt•d that t.lw Honse had no confidence in any mea~ure tha.t 
the l\1ini~tt--rs might hring"forvvarJ 011 tht> subject of tithes in Trdu.nd. 
They had continued in office as Ion~ as they saw any chn.nce of 
effeCtualiy and honourably promoti11g t.he public sen·ice, not allowing 
disgust, disapJ)oiutmt•nt, or the considerntion of private feelings to 
hare any weight with them. That submission, however, hq.d its 
limit ; that limit tlwy h~d now approached; for looking to the little 
progress made with pn blic busiuf"ss, and the decbdons on the last 
tour debates, they saw that the time had come for them to withdraw 
from further contest. The mµtion of Tuesday night not merely went 
to declare want of confidence, but -posithely to recommend a change 
of systen.1 in the Government of Ireland. To the introduction of that 
change the ~-liuisters could be 110 party; they, therefore, under all 
these circumsta.uces, and brlie\·iug that th~ Government of the 
country could not continue ben<.'ticially to a.ct against de-cided ma~ 
jorities, felt that pPrsevf'rance wonld be fruitless. He suggested that 
there should ht> a.n adjonn1ment to Monday, exce}1t as regarded 
Thnrsdav, there bein(!' a tmUot for nn Eler,tion Committee. 

Lord .) . Ress cu, (who entered the House only a few minutes 
before the Chancellor of the Excheq11er concluded his speech) briefly 
observed that nil must "dmit that the course of the Right Hon. 
Baronet 118.d been markell with perfect honour and propriety. 

The Mutinr Bill was then read a third time, and the House adj. 
'rHUR3DAY. 

The House took the ballot for the Cork Election Committee, and 
--the Members were oworn.-The petition of ~fr. Villers against the 
election of the sitting Member for Canterbury was fixed to be tried 
on the 30th of May.-A_d_j_·--,-,=--.,.....,......, 

POPULAR NoTEL•.-The Hon. Mrs. Norton's novel (7'l,e II ife) 
will certainlv appear jn the course of the Pn!iiuing week. The season 
has been pro0lific 111 works of fiction; besidfls the Countess of Blessing
ton's delightful trile (The 1'wo Friends), we believe the following to be 
chiefly in ·<lemand at the libraries ofrt~ading societit~s-7'l,e A1a.11or of 
Wind-ga7,, hy the O'Hn.ra. Family; 'T/1e Mardens and the Daventrys, 
by Mi~sPardoe; Tn,o Old 11fen.'s Tale~·; Selwyn in Searcliof u Daugli• 
ter; Marrynt's .Tacoh Faithful; Anne Urey, Pdited by the author of 
Granby; 8ir Greudlle Tem/le1s Excursions; nnd Sir William Gell's 

va1;;tb~~r}\:e[,.!t~~::ch0onitL~~~1:l~b;1 Russell's motion for appro-
priating the Pi-operl!f oft/,e lrisli P1•otestant l1,u1•cl1, will certainly be 
published by illr. Murray on Tuesday. 

THE CounT Joun~AL.-This celebrated oracle of Fashion/ we un
derstand, will, from th~ present time, be conducted princir.al y under 
the superintendence of some persons of high rank, who w11l 1:iave the 
EOWerful co-operation of their numerous friends, so that thi11 popular 
Journal may be expected to excite in future a. ~till ~eater degree of 
interest in the beau nwnde. A rt-cent number gives somP. very 
shrewd remfl.rk:-: on the comparn.tin~ rank and discriminative ac
knowledgment of foreign nobility iu England, and the paper of yes
trrday contaius, among nnmerous other interesting articles, Queen 
Horten~·e in /.,undrm, Alemoirs of t!w late Hon. Robert Spencer, &c. 
Being stFimped, the Court .founial circulates vostuge free to ull parts 

ofJ~~J~,iJ51'i0P~~~ARY FOR DumASF.S OF THE- EAn.-At the mmual 
4?ent>ra.l Meeting of the Governors of thi~ Institution, heltl on Thnrs
dB.y at the Dis1wnsary, the rPport was read by Mr. Smyth, the 
Secretary, hy which it appP.art>d. thnt since the establishment oftbe 
charit_y in 1816 npwr,rds of 01030 pritients had been cured or relieved, 
includmg se-vernl cases of deaf nnd dumb. A votl:o of thanks was 
~assed by the Meeting to John Harri.son Curtis, Esq,, Director nnd 
Sura-eon of the lnstit11tion, for the zeal and n.bility with which he 
continues his iml(~fatigable exettions in hehalf'of the charity. l\Ir. 
t:urtis briefly retnrued thanks; and remarked that thL~ Dispensary 
had not. attamed its present. prosperons ~tatt~ without great e1:ertions 
on his part its well as of its numerous patrons and supporters. He 
had much sati~factiou in informing the l\feeting that the pln.n of 
treatment pnrsue<l at the lustitution had teen succet=1:1fully udopted 
not only in this country, but also in France, Italy, G~rmn.uy, and 
America. He further stated, that 96 pt>rsons had received n<lvice 
and assistance in one dnr; and that in not R. f~w instances, four and 
even five persons in one family had be~n relif'lvcd by the Di~~ensRry. 
Two boys born den.f and dumb were thef!__pn•sented to the Meeting; 
they were sent to the Dispensary bv Sir Henry Whently, bv order of 
the l{ing, nnd can now both hear "and spen.k.-We under~ta,nd that 
the anmversnry Sermon of the Institution will be preached a.t St. 
PauPs Covpnt-gardeu, on Sunday the 26th inst., a.na thftt the anni
versary Fl'stival will be held at the Thatched House Tavern, St. 
.James'i,-strPet, on \\'ednesday the 29th inFlt,, when LOl'd Fra.ncis 
Leveson Egerton, M.P., Vice President, ,.,;n take the Chair. 
Among the Ste,•rards are many distingnishf"d noblemen and gen tlem.en. 

Thmigh a delicn,cy, felt by many ladies, cause, by far the greater 
number to refrnin from pub1icly acknowledging their obligations to 
RowLA,m'• On. (so well and truly called bv the moat transcendent 
genius of modern times, " 7'/te lncomparaMe") in mn.ny instances a 
sense of gratitude to the inventor, and sym)!athy witli their fellow 
sufferers, have prom1_>ted some to allow their ackuowledgments to 
be made pnblic; and 1n n. litte im,tance a lady, whose hair, naturally 
luxuriant, experiPnced HO rapid a declinP., ns to bring on the apµea.r• 
ance of n. premature old age, but which was speedily restored to its 
original beauty, by the use of that invaluable Oil, hM very hand
somely 0,llowed her letter to be shown, in which she details th• 
rapid impro,ementj and perfect renewal of her once fast-fading 
head-dress. , , 

Sm. ANTHOXY CAnLTRT,E, ON LocKYER's PunE M.\G:S-E!HA.-Lang
ham-plau2, .lulu 2, 1830.-Sirs, I have made several trials with your 
Purified Mngnesia., and COIJlIIlon justice demandii a. statement of the 
re~mlts. During my long-continued profe~sional experience, I hn.\'e 
had many occasions for seeking some harmless corrector of acidity 
incidm1t to the ~tom£1.ch and bowel111. I httve generally fonnd the 
ma.gnef':ia in ordinary use, to be hnrtful to the digesting power of the 
stomach, ,vhen repea.tedly givtn; 11nd, in some Qlstances, both in 
chfldren and (!row11 per:mns, it concrt~tes into ballti in the intestines? 
which is a. dangerous occurrence. Jf, ns you assert, the Puritiee1 
l\1ngnesin, now offerPd to the pn b1ic, is freed from lime, and the 
poisonons Pflrth en.lied ~rn-ytes, it mnst be inoffen.'iive to the stomach 
811d notliablf-' to concrehon. I have, under these impressions, directed 
Lockver's Mae-nesia to he taken, iu sev~ral instances with remark
.o.ble oenefit. 1 think it is a more potent mthm-tic, and less hurtful 
to digestion, tlrnn n.ny other magnesia; and when it meets with 
p1imeutR-ry acid, it mm;t become a purgutive liquid 1mlution and 
the~efor~ incn.pahlt; ~f coucretio.n. I havt:; som_etim~R directed t~enty 
gi_-a.ms ot your Punfied Magnesia to be mixed 1n n.n ounce of infusion 
of rhubarb, n,nd ha.If an ounce of decoction of the yellow Peru,·ian 
bark, to be taken ns a. corrector~ of hPartbnrn, and at the sa1nP. time 
ns a. gentle nperien~.-1 am, _Sirs, your obligP-d servant, ANTHONY 
CARUOLE.-To Messrs. Aldwmckle and Bromfield Lockyer'• Mag-
ne."li1t W 1trehouse, 237, Tottenham Court-road. ' 

_DnAW'lNG•:llC!,O)! AND DtN~No-RooM CtrRTATNs.-The most superb 
Silk and Sntm :,;tripe _Ta_bhorets, fully equal to those now selling at 
ap the West-end lnrmshmg hon~•• ~t 4•. 6d. and 5s. 6d. per yard, 
'I homaa Pn,ul nnd r;o. are ofl'.ermg m almo•t every shade of colour, 
from 2;<- lid. to 3s. 6d, ~a.gmficent Royal Crape Damnsks, nea_rly 
rqual Ill app~n.rance to s1l~, they have a~ low as ls. 6d.l.er yard. 
fhey are selling !'!so, b~ant1fully _Watererd Moreens at IQ¾ • and ls., 
and most splentl1d Chrntz Furnitures, worth Is. per yard, at 6~d. 
Th!)mas Paul and Co. are c_o!li;tan~y executing extem;ive orders for 
vanous branches of the nobih!J' an~ gentry; their designs, both for 
beauty and elrgance, and thP1!' estimates ~or cheapness_, are such aH 
no otlier house can c'!mp~te with_. T~e PJ?ees of their Brus~e]s Car
pets ( th-, stock_ of which,. one 01 tc1:ie first Ill the metropolis) are 3s., 
3s. 6d,, &c.-!, phnlstPry_ and Cabwe_t D!'_partnient City of LoJ>don 
Royal Emporiuw, oppoj1te the Mansion Hou•e. ' 

FOREIGN. 
The Pari• vapers of Mond!')'. ~nd :ruesda.y, are chiefly occupied 

with ~p~cnln.tions on tbe late d1ns1ons 1n the House. of Commons. 
The proposition of the Depa.ties for the ·deparlnlo>ut of tlw llhone 

for gra:q,ting nn indemnity to. the_ inhabitants of Lvon.'I "'"'ho h;;J 
:suffered in their property by the c8.D..~onading_ during the iusnrrection 
of Apri!Ja,t, w1is, 011 Tuesday afternoo_n, rt•JectNI by lhe Clrnmhel. 
Three of the MnusterR, who a.re Deputies, \'Oted for the propo~it.fon 
but their partisans and adherents opposed it, and the measure fell t~ 
the ground. 

With respect to the forthcoming trials before the Chnmbrr of Peers 
n.-n~w diffic.ulty has been thrown in its way, by a (hicla;ation of the 
Council of tbe Order of Advocate::; (in othE:-r words, of the J- rench Bar) 
to the effect that the Court of Pe~rs appointed to ~it in jndgment 0~ 
the State prisoners of April was an ~fceptional tribnmt-l, and that 
whateYer -werr the powers ,·rste<l in it by the ~ha!ter, it hn<l uot that of 
compellin4:' members of the Har to plead before 1t, or to 1mdertake at 
its dictum f.hedefence of an accnsP.d. It was under:-ito<yd that neither 
Marshal Soult nor Marshal Gerard would take the1r ,eats in the 
Court of Peers. 

SPAIN.-The Christinos have sustained another serious defeat 
Sensible that Mina could do little harm so long as he w:,s confined 
to Pamplona, by a rnpid mo,·enient the chieftnin of N nvnrre pro. 
ceeded towards Este,lla, with the ,·iew. of n.ttackil;g the . enemy's 
moving columns destined to c_over tJ1e nr!1va.l ~f re~rmts-:-1\.f nrn,'s last 
and remaining hope. Carrymg with him_ f:_1ght IJatta!101_1:; _nud 500i 
cavalry, he unexpectedly fell upon two d1n~w.ns of Cbn:--trnos, the 
one commanded bv Aldama, and the other by Ocnna, arnm1nting to-
6 000 men. The Christinos withstood the ons,•t; but many of their 
~en being recruits-,. and for the fir~t time_iu the prt'sl~nce of a foe, 
whose verv,name stnkesterror,even1nto Mma's veterans, theirranb 
were brolien, and 0, dreadful slaughter ensued. The following is the 
bulletin of the affair:- · • 

"Head-quarters of the King, Zuniga, 1\-farch 20, l\fidnight. 
" TO THE .JUNTA OF :NAY .\RRE. 

"Despatc~es have been recP.ived from <_;ener~l Thomry.s Znmala• 
carreguy, ginng a hasty account of ~ glonous •,:1ctory p-n.rned hy th& 
brave troops of his Majesty. The act~on lristed from mlll-day to four 
o'clock in the after~oon. The Ouee1:1tes hi:t,ve r~treated on Arranaz,. 
leaving 350 _of their dead O": ihe field of_ action. The ryrms ,and 
nrtillPry equipments of the slain have fallen into our pos~P.ss1on. I'be
enemy have hnd more than 400 wounded, among whom nre many 
officers. Amongst the killed are several Field Offir,•rs. Zomala· 
carregny left P1edrn. Millera on the m?ming of ~h£> 29th, nt thp, h-ead 
of eight battn.hom1, and reachPd the field of action, mmr Estella, at 
eleven o'clock, "·"· The_ strength of the rebels _was G,000. Our, 
lo1:1s is not more than 45 k1llf"d and woundP-d. It 1s expt•r.ted theM 
will be another eng~ement to-morrow. Zomalacarre-gny is close on 
Arranaz.' I write this in great haste. 

(Signed) "Gauz MAYOR, Minister of War." 

It is with regret we hn,ve to announce the sudden demise of Lady 
IR .. \BELLA THYNNE, which took place on Thur.-1day rnoruing atsii 
o'clock. Sir HENRY HALFORD had been in atteu<lance for some 
time on her Ladyship, but entertained no expectn,tion of her danger 
being great; but in the night a rapid change for thP wor,e took 
place-, and there was no time to summon medical aid ere she 
expired. Lady lsABELLA TKYNNE was daughter of fop late, and 
sister of the present, Marquess of B.tTH. She was om~ of the Ladies 
in Waiting of the Duchess of GLOUCESTER, and well known fer her 
amiability and urbanity of manner. 

The Committee of the I-louse of Commons to whom the snbjecl 
of the new Houses or Parliament was referred have, it is stated, de•· 
termined on throwing the whole matter open to public competition 
among architects generally. 

The following is a summary of the tables of the rerenue for the 
year and quarter ending on the 5th of April :-

From tht> rl'<luction of house rmd other Utxes a follin~ off in the. 
rPceipts had bPen anticipated, which has hren re11lii,l~«l, thl: general 
income appe~ri1;1gthis yenr ~~ss than the last, l?Y 7~I,52il., ,,_,-1111$! up~ 
the quart~r 1t IS less by 4"1-,4511. As contr1bntmr to tl11s re:'.\Ulttl 
would n.ppear that ,~II the :,.;ources of public Wl'ntth1 rertainly tne 
main channels; have been less productive this yenr thn.n tht' l!\8~ 
The Customs show n.n_improvement 11pm~ th_e year _of2,487,:?9()1,, nn1_ 
npon the quarter of 683,6LOI. j bnt the F.xc1se dutu•~ l111xe In.Hen~ 
2,793,Sb'OI. upon the yenr, and 1,016,9871. upon the qnarter, 1D, 
cont1eqm~nce of the sncces! of the new Tem('ernnc.e Societies. Thei
stamp duties, diminished by the reduct10n of the n ew!!pa,r:x 
n.rlvert.i:-;ement duties, Rre le~s t.his !ear n.nd qnnrtPr hy 20,9-271,,0001 
17,063]. respectively. Those of the Post-ollice are h,•tt,•r by 12, ,ed 
for the year,nnrl ~f>,O<!()l, fort.he quarter. Under thr hPnd o! RS:!t'S d 
tnxes the defn.lcat10n 1s to thP amount of 553,2191. for the) ear, aned 
23i,9871. for the quarter. Thl· ~' Miscellaneous" lim-'P increB!'h 
upon the yenr to the amount of 4,~I., but n.re worse upon t ~ 
qmtrt<'r, compared with thnt of last year, by 2971. A, moue(', 
recPived in the wny of repn.vmPnts for former ndrn.nces to pubhe 
works, the jncn•a!!!e is nJ;on the year 112,5lil., nn~l upon.ted 
quarter 88,2731. The prohn ,le amount of Excheqnrr Hill., req1lll' 
for the senice of the quarter is estimated nt 4,9i3,I051. . 

His MAJF.STY hM conferred the ir.signia of G.C.H. upon Maior
General Sir ANDREW BARNARD, K.C.B., &c. &c. &c., Clerk-Mar
shal of the Household. 

We have to announce the den.th of Et,IZABETH, Countess Dowager 
of IlunLINOTON, which took plnce on TueHday morning-, at her se~ 

Compton-place, Eastbourne, at n.n advanced age. The deceas 
Countess was heiress of SPENCER, Earl of W1Ll\t1:-in-rox, nnd moth: 
of the Hon. C. C. CAVENDIRH, M.P. for EA.st Sussex, and wa,roo 
highly esteemed for her kindness and charity, and all those other 
excellent qualities which adorn the gentle •ex. 

Th~ gossips of Edinburgh hn,ve experienced considerable exci~ 
ment from the circumstance of an Englishman having eloped ".'ro! 
the fair daughter of a Scotch Peer. The young lady i• the beanb 
Lady ANGELA ALEXANDER, only daughter of the Earl of ST•~•1'! 
(who has rec;ntly claimed the title), and the bridegroom. 11 

. . Th arlie• WILLIAM Wn,DERFORCE PEARSON_, Esq., of Cheshm,. •tip an'• 
were married on Tuesday at ~t. James's by the gen P-ID 
brother, and instantly departed for Paris. 

The Morning Post says :- daf 
The •ccentric address mn,de to the Houoe of Lords on l\fo~•t•· 

night by Lord WARD bo,ing, accordinll to hie Lordship'• own IS d ,u1 
ment, 1:iis '' first and ia~t appearnnce ,Y on those boardi-i, P!od1;-1ce 811d 
effect upon the orator'8 and1ence only inferior to tlw n.dm1rnh0f pP.<I· 
a,tonishmerlt whirh the rPport ofit hots excited amon~ t.lJL' fi0 "i;obl• 
pie of Dudley. The address to his Majesty, prescnteJ hy t '[ froIIl 
Lord's "Ilonourable Friend the Member for Dudfor,' 1 RO u.r nsli .. 
not expressing the opinion~ of "the comitituents or thr non-co pr<>" 
tuents" of that gentleman, or from being n hole-nn<l-c01-rn~r babi• 
ceeding, was spontaneously R-nd numerouSly signf'd hy t ie 10 ers, 
tnnts ot R-11 clrn~ses, including magistrate/ii, bankerr-i, lt!il:nufactur 
profess,o'.1al men, and !mders of the highest respeclab,hty. T]lell-

The mneteenth anmversary festival of the Covent Garden i;orl 
trical Fnrid was held on W edncsdny at Freemasons' Tn.v<ff~t,Mhe fa«•· 
of Mulgrnve in tbP.Chair. Mr. Bartley, in the absenct' of r .. 0 on 
cett, the Treasurer, throu~h indiRposition, addressed 1h<'. mef~1 lt}J.(f. 
behalf of this tr,ily benevolent Institution, and we rejoice ~ceipt 
donations and subscriptions responded to his appeal, bY. the {ioogs, 
of npwardsofBOOI., including his Mn.je~ty's annual donation° nini'S 
Mn.the~s was n.hm absent from Etevere illness: but the eve rofe,.. 
e_ntertamments '!•re agreeably diversified by some excellent P 
s1onRl vocal ftnd m111trumental perform·a.ncPs. . _ as held 

The anniversary dinner of fhe Printers' Pensi0n Soc1:~-ding 0vet 
on Thursday at the London Tavern, the Lord Mayor Pj••1 ts ,,,erw 
a very numerous company. After the customary loy;a to':j ]<indl1 
drunk, his Lordship gave the Mn,rque•• Camden, who_ ~I ucest!'f• 
hecome 11 Vice-President in the room of the late Duk~ f f'1 ° e,·enW 
The to88t WM drunk with great enthusiasm. A dehg t u d at onlf 
ensned. TbP. donntions and snbscript.iom!I were annobnce conecte<l 
between 701. and BUI., "sum omaller than has us-:ially d "t"n by th•ll 
on previon::,i anniversaries, but which was accoun~e . 0 tions bell' 
being several dinners to celebrate other charitable ms!ltn 
on tl:ie same day. :l\f1,.ro1t : .... 

A Dnhlin paner tlms announces the death of .J?rg. a pre,ciiP" 
"Died, h-ln.rch :n, in Lon<lor1, Dr. MATON, after wr1t1D 
tion for the Duke of SvssEx,'• 



- J,pril 1!2. 
=- NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

• ' WAR-OFFICE, April 10. 
.fth Regiment of Ligb~.Dragoons-Lie;1t. D._ Gordon to be Adjutant, vi~t" Har• 

. n who rei-ii;:m8 the AtlJutantcy only. ,th Light Dragoon~Capt. the, Hon. H. 
rt1e 'from the ~~th Foot, lo be Capt., vice Ru"~ell, wl10 exchanger,;. 23d Foot
~~~d Lieut. W. L. Willoughby to lit> Fin;t Lieut., by pnr., vice Munrty, who 

t • En11,. c. B111r-ket, from the 90th Foot, to he Secoml Lieut., by pur., "'ice 
;.jfj0u~hhy. 27!h-L. C. Irwin, Gent., to IJe_l<:11!-C, by 11ur,, vice Hop(", wh~-ret. 
3'th-Lient. J .. ,J. Be.-:t to be C~pt., by pur,, vice !look~, who rot.; Ens. \\. E. 
James. to Ue L1ent., hv pu~,, VJce Bust; q. A. ~chre1!1er, Gen~ •• to he Ens. _hy 

r vire Jauw~. i1-tt.l1-R11~. W, G. White to be Lieut., without plll'., V!l'e 
i~~~ithorne, d~1·.3 gn~. W. :\fherton, from the h.-p. o_f the Rr.yal f;latrCorps, to 
beED,l vice-¼- Info. a9th-En~. G. N. Henrd to be LLeut., by pnr., vice Btintlle, 
.who 1;f:; W. Fullun, GenJ., to be Eni;.:, t,y·pur., vire He:rn~. 76th,-Statr Ai,;.,;i,:t.
S fl J ;\!t'lli.:.: to be ;\.:s1,:t.-Sn~g., Vtce Rus.~1•11, who re!'l1.an.;:. 8-lth--Capt. D. 
R~~~u· from tlw ilh l,ir!'ht Dra~., to be Capt., vfre Cole, who cxc-hanp:e<l. 89thJ c 'R. B. Granville to be Adj., vice Lee, dee-.; C. M. Walker, Uent. to be 
E!~, ~ithout pur., vice Granville,, _app. Adj. 90th-C. Pugh,, Gent .. to L,e Ens. 
bypur vice Hlnckett, app. to the, t3rd. 91'!.t-C. Campbell, Ge.1t. to he Ji4ns. by 

r v·i~t M·I~eocl, _who ret: Unattached-To be Capt., without pnr., Lieut. ,J. rfili' from the 60th Ft.; to be Capt., by pur., Lieut .. J. Campbell, from the 93rl Ft. 
aoi:'ital Staff-J. G. Conrlenny, M.D., to be A;:i=is.f.-Surg. to the Force~, vice 
Melfis,. app. tn the 76th Ft. Memorandum-Capt. W. Marshall, npoo h.-p. of 
the c~~adian Fencibles, has l>een allowed to retire from the army wit.ht.he sale 

of an Unattal'IN1 f1LPAI~~AIJ¥Klk~Ti~ tp:g;i1QTjQ~~l~ri~1. the colonies. 

Captain-Maitland, to the Tweed. Comma.mlers-H. M. Sweeny~ to the Serpent; 
Lieut.G. Rrown; J.B. li. M'Hardy,J. l\faynard, R. Meredith, and \V. Shepherd, to 
the Const Guard. ,\ding Commondcr-Li~ut. Cunie of tl:1e Pr"..sident, Midship-· 
R Collini(on an,\ H.J. Lacon; C. C. Dnwkml'I. to the Caledoma; R. Byrne, to 
th~Jupikr; T: f:. Hill, to th~ Thalia.;_ T. S. HewlP-ttt to the Sprightly; B. Br~y, 
'to the 0 1_:t-pPns1on of C.reenwt~h Ho~p1tal; J\Yyes ana Downe, to the Fly, Vtl'e 

'R>!~~n:ir!f~~_:__i: i~,~~rs~11~~ ~h~hr.a:\~-i~:~~~ b:F. }~~1~t~sb~' M~st~~~ a~~t:! 
continue in the Tnve--tigator; T. vremys~, to he Master. Pun!ers.-Graves, clerk 
,of the Rornl George, to the Beagle; R. L. Harriimn, to the R.ainbon·; Harri~, of 
·theThunder,1otheDee; Ball, of the Dee to tht:! Thunder; "'·alter Eurke, to 
the Sapphire. Surgt>on-Assi~fant-Surg-eon Wat~on. As!-istnnt-Rnrgeon-Edward 
·Newman lo tJ1e Lapwing; J. Taylor, to the Tnrtarns; Cony, of the Dee, to the 
Thunder 'vi~e 0;:borne, invalided; W. F. Cartn to the Meteor. Chaplain-Rev. 
w. Bow;nan, fo the OeC'an. Ac•ting l\fa.,;ler-J. D. J:Edwarci!J;, to the Plover. SeC'. 
1'1faster-J. Elliott, '.\la.;:ter's AP!litjant, to 1he Duhlin. Clerl.:-Mr. A. Ponlden, 
aonof .<\. PoulJen, E;:q., of Port~ea, to Portsmouth dock-yard, vice Piddel, super
anm1atecl; F. :\fotmin (in chari:te) to the Rover. 

COAST Gl'.-\RD.-Commanda...: Ba11clt:n, to the Preventive Service in Ply
mouth \·ic-~ Ha:a;well; J. ,v. Pntdrnnl, to be Inspecting-Commander. Lieute-
11:ant~A. :::hillinµ:fonl nnd H.F. Se,vall, to be ChiefOfficen:. 
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~:Vt.ES'S CXND:L,ES, 6,!.. ll~ lb. ; S•'lf,• 4Jd.; fine Wu• 
1~.':i1~1\~Y~~~i-,.~f11!·~ ~~;:n4t~~!4f~~,~~:1~:~, 51i:: :)~; 't1~~-~ j ~i:tl:r 
!'>~~-, 5~ .• llnrl 62.~.; l\"ind~r anJ Paln'l-ls .. 4,d, per j?ll<'l<d; Olt.l Hrown Windsor:
b. Od. i l:ose 2's.; Ca:npfmr 2e.; .,_ltnoncf'2s, ~- 1 Se_alin.~-\Va:~ ,ii;;, _and 4s. 6d. pe~ 
lt,.; ~µerm ( 1H Ji:1. (ld. anrl' 6!. p<,r µ'nllnn;: Lnmp O11~ j~. 1111d 3..;. tid.-For Cuh., 
at DAVIFJWS Ohl R~tah,l,bhed Wareh01:t.1e, 63, St. Martin'.~-la1w, oppoii;tte New 
~tauifhter'~ Coffee•ho11::e, wtio· wm Jnllet the·p.ri"e,. of nny other house with tho 
.. nme qonWy, G-f artif'I!!,-. 
n:.,ssE5Ft1,\L-tut 7h-e-AP7. =p"'i,;"",..,,\'l'lA-;-;:N"'<"":R"'-.--,.s-,,-u,-,d.,-u-llC"d'W""h"it-,e"'Fa-ee-;;tb.'". 
J[!J l\re nnt. only indi,;:pp,nmhly rt'lJ_'lh:.ife to a plt:•11:,iin~ r~t(•rio~ in mall: and 
fomalt•, bnt. tt:-ey al'e Jlt>l'Uliarl] npprec•1atcd th~-ough hfe as a hJ,_,.,~rn~ al!'-O_b~lJ 
conducive to I he purpo~e.i or hen.Ith anrl li111~cv1ty .. Thefrre-at f':-tce1n 1n wh1r,h the 
public have lol}g held H.O\-VLA".'UJ'.S O_DUN'!'O? or PJ~.\_:.i.L f?~;~Tl~'RlC•~ 
p1e('!udc~ the n~c1•i:1."-ily here or 4:ntenn~ rnto 1t ~mnuto de11Hl_ nf ,ts mer1t.11, and 
the i-in~uh.r arlv:-.n1ag-e.5 it sn t'lll<IUCn!ly pos~ci-~e:- ovc,r mo.~r. ut I he 1•ommon pow ... 
ders ~old for the teeth. Jt i:'! i;.ti1llr·ient lo, oli.~c•p;:p, that Jt,m.·!n:id's O1lontois.• 
pure prepuration of the most efficient_ vep:l'tnhle matter, whii-h not nnh• hns ~ho,. 
property of rende1in~ the ahove beautiful organ:- of the mot11h _dazzlrngly\\:~te,, 
bul it stren!-!;then!- their onranie i,,,tt11C'lu10, anrl fnllih:: _ 111e pleasrn,.'; 1as:k of g1.v_i~ 

~it::.~~('~;o t~l~e 1?:C~~~\~i-;;;!1,ri~c- 2Rcf~ t~\~Dx1u~\r~~n1
~
1,u1i;· I 1 !1 ~1in.;~~: .. :n. 

en~rave1i on the do,·en11nent ::3-tamp,. wh!ch is affixed on eaC'h l1ox. Sold by 
!~~ and by 11.ll Pt"rfumers and Jli"1crl1crne \'enders. 

F OR the TOILET or HANDKERCH!El'.-JlANNAY'S 
J•'RAGRA~T E8SJ<:XCE of RO:-;"DJ.•:LRTIA, prepared cxpre~i-ly forth& 

!~-7?~1~ ~~~; 1 i~for~ ~;;c~~rl1r o~e;:i:n~g~~l;~l~~!~f~:~!i~rt~0rf.~1 ~r el1;1:K~'[~~~~~ 
for day~, anti even afti;r bein~once was:hed, without s:melling faint ar.1d,u_nple~t, 

~~~,-~~ter;:i~ ~(~n~~~~~t ;~fi~~:~~~lr~tl?f~:i~~~~=~f ~r:g~~~pl~~~i;;t~•;r: :~1:lt!a 
to l'nll nnd 1ry tbi,- artklc on their h11.nkerchiefs, for whicO purpo;:e a bottle is 
alway,oopen, free, a111\ towhichhan~lkerchief so perfum_.,cd th~ l.mmbined frag1ane& 
of !he choire:-;t coni(errntory mu5t y1elil prc<"erlen<'e.-Sohl: m liolllei;: llt 2s. an4 
3s. tid. eneh, by Hannay 1t.nd Vo., Perfumers lo the Queen aud their Royal High
neiiises the Uuehel:'!:l- of Kent and the Prince;:s \.' ictoria, 63, Oxford-street, th.& 
<"Orner of V\'ells-.:treet, London. A]~o, Hannay's higbl)"-conc<'ntratecl Smelling 
Salt!!, in hanrl.i:ome cnt and ~topped bottle.~, prir-e 2~. 

T .. O~SSRS. C. and A. OLDIUOG~;, I, W~llington-sll'e&t,.. 
Strand.-Sir.~, I take the liberty of Hd1lm,sin,a: my thank@ to you. for the "'8U" 

benefit received I.Jy mydaui;hler from the avp!icat_um ur yom truly valuable _HALM: 
OF ~OLL11,IBIA. The lmir of my yo1ml?e~t j:ml c-ompldely c-ame off drf&rent 
part:-> of the head, and there wa!'i al,oo n total lo,;~ of h1tir frnm the eyebrows. si. 
waf-induced at the inf-tance ofa friend, to try your Balm, aihl aftrlr using two~ 
tie" theeffe('ls were mo.,:l surprising, for in a very .,:hort ~p,wc of lime the hairF.W 
in a rl'~Hlar henlthy !'late. I think it hntjnstie~ to yo11r"t'::_e" and the l'nbbc to. 
ntlol mv testimony to the virt11efl of your truly inestimable 1fa:m, and you hav• 
my ful~ ~~1~1~~::~~~ i~.give this letter that pu~~ii~~~d)·hichi{E;~1½nlJ{lWl{ES .. 

Pen-i;;!reet. Bo11ton, Lincolnfhire, J Lme 1, 1829. 

ca~~n"/.~~1f!!E;~ !l~lt!J~~fi~-~w:, i~:e:it fz~~n :::~t."~n~J0!t'o~J~di!\~:~f:Kf1;. 
off. Abnnrlnn('e of certifi<'ntei;: of the first respectability nr('t llhown by thi 
Proprietors, C. ond A. OLDRIDGE, 1, Wellin~ton-strcet, Strand, where th.e 
Bnlm is i;oJd. Pric•e 3!!. 6d., 61!11., and lb. per holtle. 

C-. AUTION.-'l'ha Extensive Sale of the JMP~~IUAL Cl.l.EAM1 
and it~ high popularity, ha!'; induced in~idious per!'on111 to <·onnterfeit ana. 

sell n preparation compo~ed C?f. deleterious in~redient~, mueh ~o the dfi.credit of 

}~: i~tN~\Ln!~1t;\1{>F.1tllL ~nft'~:l~ }~: t~:'ct,iitTtt::r"tAt1l,p~:~eotse1:v'! 

~~~tt~.r1r0! \~r~:n~~J°;.~!:t1:~)~~ ~~i:1:hH~~~f:H!1;:.;?,, ~ii~1·:~r:r:,!:.:i,; 
felony.-N .ll. Patronized by her Majesty. their Roylll Hi;drnl•:--:•e.s Princess Sophia• 
Duehes~of Kent, Pri1J<'e'"~ Victori1t. 1 Ilu<'he~s of Cumherl11nd, &,•. FOR CORNS.-RAMSHOTTOM•S CORN an,l Bl.'NION 

pain is8~~~::; ~-.;;r~/~: ~:~:eftl,';\~~8 :;~1t!~t::1ri:1:~·~~~;re~~~r:i:0:~~ :'O: 
fi~~~!!f1~uft'i:i;~ o~1ti~~~ir~!eP~~~;i~t:ri~j~d~erschi::;::1/~h~~ei/1/l:::se~°o~s~r.!ra, 
~:~i~t ti:0°:t~;ri~~\era~ttl: !11d~~;~~!i~h:' ~~::1~!~0i8t~r9\~~1:~::-:~t :ta~l1}!1i; 
~frP~!~~~Ji,~di~i~~~~;~et~~~e:ii~ t~1~;d~~~~;e11{~t;t('i;~~~1it~!ib::i::~; 
al:11.> by Johnston, (i8, Cornhill; and nny @hop in the coun~ry thnt lin:s not got it. 
will p:et it if ordered. 

B-- LAIR'S GOUT 1tnd RHEUMATIC PILLS,the mo•textraor
dinary me1lidne e~·er tfo:covt>red, the !'afc,;;t, plea"il1lle:.t, anti on\_; effeetual 

reme,ly, relieving p:enernlly in two hourg the most vtolt•ut p11roxy~m of rheumatio 
JWnlorrhe11mntillm, repellingthe attack with the mollta11t0Ri?11hi11,:r t>n:<e, frequently. 
ill.twenty-four hours, nnd· in ei1.1ht C'&f\el\ out of ten perfectly re~turing the fl&tieut
in two or three dny!!I, thm1 preventing the dre1ulful dehilitr !In jn811y complained of 

r,~~~~i~.::~i:erLNl~~~-1~)~ ~l~~1::t~!-f,h~~l:in~ 1~:1·!tc:~rei~1~;;:t,I~1~ ~r~~;t~~t~e; 
either :-ex, youn~ or old, with nnexamp]ed sncce:,is.-Sold· hy Thoma~ Prout, 229;: 
Strand, London (~c~en 1loor!' from Temple-liar); also by all Metlil'ille Venders in.. 
town orl'ountry, prH'e 2i(, ill!. ver bc>x. 

H EALTH und BEA U'l'Y ,-An eininen.t Medico.I Writer hM 
n•markcil, nnd t'xpcrience hai:1 proved the fact beyorul di:,1pute, that thoee 

who are itUentive to ke,p1ng the ~tomuc-h nnd Bowel~ in proper ordn, pteserve. 
]1eallh, preveuf di!lefl.iit', nnd p-enernlly nttain ,•heo1ful. a-nil be1dthy old age. J'or-
11111t truly tle~irable purpo11,_e STlllLTNO'S STO~~CH PJLUl nre ·par1L~ula-rly 
ndnpled, heiuiz- prqmred \\"llh the ~ul~ate of Qurnrne, nll(I l he mn:~t c-ho1ce- Sto .. 

n;~~~~::":ri!fr~j~~! ~~:~f:r ;l~J~ine ~~~r~: c~tK~:r ;~;;·M k(:i1 ~:/l:iv~ 
toMPLAtNTS, hws of appetite, indigestion, t1en~ation or fullnet\t-111nrl opplltl.'UOD. 
nfter menl~, fl11.tnlenrt', !<hortnce.11 of br~ot.h, ~pn~m111, worm~, 11ntl nil dii-ortfers in• 
l'idt>ntto the Stomach nnd Bowel111, flntl nn ~=--<·elle!1f rlt!lforntivc nrtrrnny ext'ffll 
or tnb freu indul~neeRt the table, aR they j«"ntly f'i~anst- the bll\wl.~, 1JtrMSthen. 
the Rtomach, itntrove dhre,.lion, an,l invigorate the whole1•nn""tit111 inn. Females 

:~~ev~~!fJ~ri~D-~:n~~~1~:i~~1~1~:~ki,1;'~ ;t~~~W,~~:':1:,:;,' hhln/;1~1--\ry~!i ~~1; 
a.ppearence. Pe11"ton.~ of a plelhorir bu.hit, who are 1mbject 1o fltM, he1ul-ad1e,tddi-

!1h~:1~l\1~::1b;.~i~~~~~tl1~~w~j~=;~~r::,n ~~kl ~~~11 ;('~l~,~ i~ ~',~t ~;,~~:, r~, 
('hilllrt'n, a.nit PtH'l'on1 of al\ ageM, tnay ta.ke them n.t Kuy time, 11s th1,y <lh not con.
tain mon·nry or a11y ingre1lieut tho.t rec.i,u.ir&11 00111\ncmcnt or r~trU,tion of 
diet. The,· ""hould be kept in every family, •"·a remNfy In rn!lf'l'I of t111ddtn ill• 
neB~j for br their prompt adminaslmUoil, OholNB Morhu11, Cro.lnpll, Spa"-IDII~ 
Fevers, o.iu othe1 alanuiug 001Dp)ai11ts1 whieh. too oflcn pmve fr..t;ih md ~ 
:r~~(:'.1Wi~:~c::~:er:n~~~-;-~e~:~i\l~~~~N~~r~~16~: ~~h~"•.~6~a:~ 
hRd of all-tb.e princi~I Medi('ine Vendert in town an,d crn1ntry. 

N.R.-A~ for ~iirlio 'l'l~t0111Alt'h Pill~. 

B- ILIOUS an<l LIVElt COMP TS.-As a mihi.and ellectOlll 
Remerly for those di1tOrdt'lh-W ct.. ~rl,tinate in a mm·bi.J ll("tinn of tha

Jiver an,l biliary orp:ant1, namely, indiptt.ion,. f088 of tt.fpetilt>, hHdat:•be, heut• 

~rsT·1nitI}~lfJeI;tl£S1(~-hi~~id~":1' !"J:!~~e~~l~~; i~v~rt~y~~h~~~) ~~~~: 
,vit.h more fZener,1.J approval 1han aay other 1tutdit•ine whMl~vf!T. They anita-

;;~:~i~~~nt'.~!fi~:!~~~~~1:~f!~ ~i=~~:--r~t,':';~.~:i~~l1i1m0.!1"~~ !yh;~r1ire!:'n: 
jl~~:i:r:ix! ;~~-::i~i!n~0:r:~~;tt1';;~~11Tb':y';rfTlik:~~:e a;!:.!u~rl~0 ~!t:,~:L.w·': 
correct diMrden ,uisiDlt from excOAAea, of the, tl.Wle, to r.ture the tune of U... 
P.to1m1C']1 1 n.nd to-remove most rom1,1nlnt~ 01!rt1flioned bytrre-ir-lAl"ily n( 1\a, bowel&. 
-:.:;oJd in I.Joxe,i al 2s. -9ll. 1 ""'· Gd., 11"·• ruul 221,.; eacli bUN<-beinf 11talr:d .with tbe-

=~•~1:n~!cl h!R r;-~~,t~~eim'\~c~n ~.08~'~~~~1 tb~"~:,::'!~Be::::.0~~!~i~;J':n~~'r; 
Butler, Chemi~t, Cht'npside ((~nrncr of f:t. V.a111'~), Londc.\11:.,:Sac-kviJI~ 11~reet, Dut,,... 
lin, And Prinre~•flfrrel, l<:11inb111p:lt; l'\uth-.m, How Cbl:ICltyATd; '!\'.')wherry, 
.EdwtiN111 1 07, St. 1'aul'"; 1uHl the 1uin<'ip11\ dcnlen in ~t medi.Hne. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY, &c.:...MEDICA.ll. E'FHIC~-The fol~ 
rep.fed i~0 71::~ ;:~·:1 ~1:t_r~rh: i:~~s ~1dr~r;r-;::0~1~:!~t':3,~e:\.:-.; 
the cau~ee 11.nd etfec-t111 or 11elf.-flbuse, intemperance, anti libertiniNB~ na 1endl._ -. 
produce- sexual dcl:iilily 11.nd:· nervous irritl\tion.-2d. The, SVPHJLii."l' 1eeo-
mench1 it8elf to the "'enoup,..,notiu of the mn.n of plea~ure wh«ii &utferiJll under 
the ("onMitutinnal effectfl ofSyphiltij, Oonon-h<Pa.,&c.-Sd. HVGETANA ii, add,.,._ 
ed t.o the rel!lerved nnd sen11iti,-e fam&le, who may ~e11 In tbi-..work aroaftdentlal 
nrlvber 11nder the mo~t- delioate ci1CU1ni,tances ;. even where.- the hopes of 1ut.,_ 
nity hRve bten Ion~ rtel&yed~ 

"•rhe11e hoolc11 c-an be,iafely recommflnded, •~ weU for ~ moral irulhflt..., 
c-ontain n111 for the cxloot11ve dnd snrce1sfo] r!:"i;nlt of th(' 1u1lhor·111 experion<''-'•"
London Momin~ Joumru..-The above 111ay he had o[ Sherwood awl Co., Poter
mlr."lter-row; 59, J>&J.l-ma.11; 4, Cat.htt.rine-~re&t, St.rnn1l : l'orter, 72, Graf100-111treet. 
Dublin; 861 Trongate,-.Gla8FOW; 12, Cnltcn--atNet, P-di.11burgh; and of all Book• 
~elters. The 2llt edition, prio• 6ft. eR.Cb. 

lWes11rM. GoMS and Co. ttre to be commit~ as 11:mnl, every d1,.r, 11.t their hou-..;. 
n:nd llntient~ in the remotetitparb of 1be-eonntry, r~n he lrl';1te·c1 !lur:i•f'~~ruuy, on. 
de!l.cribinll" minutely the cue, and enc-lm.in11: Pl. Tf'mit"t.1,nce for 111lv1t·e Mod med1eine9 

:~~i~i~~n !iufotta:e~eudr!fy ~!cr:r, 0!.ih~a~~f~f11 ;~t:~~d11 t:.;)l~:~:~~tioni.= 
No. 7. Lnnca,;ter-place, ~trand, London. 

lULLAD. Air-u Cottn~r in the ¼,,,),1. 
n the wildnH!! of 1r1. flade, Sec-myi-elf-my form ia there 

o:': t:i;hl~~J~f!!~e T*tJ•ign, Gl~;i~~l~/~i~,,~::~~~:;~i:;;~;r" ; 
O'er the dewy-spangled plaie. Why in flplt-ndour thus arrafd? 

Deep t.he twiliglit sunk in night; Nearer yet !-n gentle tongue ,
1 

Bu~\e!~ d:r~f:~~:h\°, lour; Tl~:~1; f~nJnJ~t:r~f.~1~~1!1'>~~1~;cll 
Beauteous rui the noon-1h1,y'11 powci;., Hut from Warren',: Jetfy Black'';. 

See! it•pproachca-neRrcr i-till ! 'Twas a ~ram~er, who.:e hright e.hoell 
See! the ra..dillnt ohj,wt c-nme: Wn:rren'l'I J\la(•kinl! ~hon• so bri@'bt1, 

Anxious doubtB my bn~om tlnill- Beam'd tho~ i-uperhu1:aan glows, 
Terror hind~ my 11:0111 in µ;loom. Thronp-h the ,a:\oomy tint of oightt 

T HIS Ea.•t•<hininf'i and Rrilfoint RLACKIN:G, prepared 
ROBER1 \V ,\RH.t<.:S 31~ STRASD. London; o.i;-o,l80Jd in every town 

the KJDitUom. I,1111110 m oott.ce,and Paste Blncl~in,; 1n ,011, at6a., 12d., nntl 18'1 ... 
e&cll. lie particular to lil'iuire for Warren'•, 30, Strall!II, AllothQrs are counf4nti.t.. 
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7'0 CORRESPOKDEN7'S, 

ll'e sktrlf be""''" ob/ig,dloCA lnA/or a COHtin1Ja11ce of Ms, ....... 
J')ondet,a-, of ,dlich ":e slmll al'ltil our,et11es at au. ta.rig oppo'rtuuitJ/• 

1-le,lo ,wt/eel tJ,eJustice oftl,e remark of a correspondent, a,, to Ifie 
i1UJCCH1·acy, or even scantiness, of our Clerical Intt!lligence-:-it e1n
'1rt1ces, as far ua n·e ui·e ai.Jle to Jtedge, till tlie occu,·re1tcl!6 oj tlw paat 
~ u-,,rt/111 of 11otice. 

it is q~it~ ma~ifl'.s-t. that Ldril 1\IELBOU:n·;:E is utte1·ly inco_m
jlCtent for the high office be bolds. It 1s lante~table to thmk 
that the destim,·s of frt:land shouhl depentl m, any degree 

PoNfiOWAXo, tl1e PE·r, tl'ill aee that,IJ!!have adopted «CO!'!"B_ediff'!1•e,it 
f,wn that tl'hicl& lie s11ggesled-t/1e tl,mg l,e so ably c,•it1c1sea is not 
. "!'6':_~h t!,e i~lt l,e C.1'}'_et11/ed. 

.JOBK BULL . 
LONDON, APRIL 12. 

THEIR l\fA~ESTIES ha,·e remained in town during the 
week. 

HAVING an opportunity only of being heard once in tl1e 
week, we come before our 1·eaders with unquestionable dis
·advantage, when we ha,·e to announce intelligence of the 
llif,lhest impo1·t1mce, of whicl, the wl1ole empire is alreaely in 
possession. 'l'he resignation of Sir ROBERT PEEL is by this 
time known an,l folt ill every dist1·ict of our country-known 
with reg1·et, and felt with dismay. 

Tme it is, if evrr it wel'e, that the House of Commons 
41oes not represent the feelings of the People-a majority, a 
1luctuating, feverish, and uncel'tain majority of P,q,ists, now 
:l'lllt'S the destinies of the kingdom in Parliament. The object 
,of this m{\jority is two-fold-to advance the interests of the 
"Roman Catholic Church, and to thwart all GO\·emments, 
until they, or at least their heael, is permitted to share ill the 
<:ouacils of the State. This lmperi11m in lmperio, we, six 
_yeaTS since, foretold. It has now cleclared itself; aDll while 
the certainty of the retum to Parliament, of the Membel's 
o,mposing that Mahomet-like body is infallibly to be secured 
by Priestly influence and ruffianly intimidation, it matters 
little whether the Ministrv be Consen·ative or Destructive, 

The course which Sil' itoBERT PEEL has adopted, is the 
ll~h, the manly, the statesmanlike course which might. have 
1ieen anticipated, We hear, indeed, of some who think thnt 
-having, as it is certain he has, obtained a most command
ing infl.uence over the country during his brief but arduous 
1\linistry-J1e should have hacl recourse to the sense of the 
Pl!IOPLE, and have allowe,l .them, by their eamelft exertions 
ia defence of everything that is deal' to them, to counteract, 
liy the return of an increased number of Consen•ath·es, the 
<malignant yet too successful efforts of the faction, which fil'st 
.impiol'ed, next demanded, and then secured, the rights which 
-m si,ite oftbeil' own pmfessions, and solemn pledges-they 
- recklessly exe1·cise for the overthl'Ow of our Church, 
whose fall will be coeval with that of the State, ancl with which 
.itey HAVE SWORN never. to interfere. 

ht Sir ROBERT'S splendid speech of Thursday. will be 
:fimad the reasons of lus retiJ·ement; and we will ,·enture to 
aay, that at no period of the history of En1,tland did a Mini~tel' 
~ve up office with more honour to himself, or with greatel' 
respect from those to whom he had been so strenuously 
qiposed. 

Of the policy which guidecl Lord ,ToHN RUSSELL to amil 
bimself or the efforts of Mr. O'CmrnELL and his friends for 
-tire ejecbnent of J.orcl CANTERBURY from the Chair, or for 
the defeat of the Add1·ess, it will remain for those who are 
he,eafter destined to be that Lo1·d's colleagues, to judge. If his 
Lordship has pledgeel himself (and it looks very like it) to tlu, 
t.erms proposed by Mr. O'CONNELL, as the 1u-ice of his sup
port, we should think that Loni JoHN must, in all probabi
lity, give up all hope of office in the New J\linistJ·y; and if 
Lord JOHN is incapacitated, by the largeness of his proposeel 

--c:oncessions, from participating in the new Government, the new 
Government-will find !llr. O'CONNELL ancl his appendage just 
as actively opposed to its measures as they wcl'e linkeil to 
that ofLeml JOHN. 

If, on the other hand, llfr, O'CONNELL is to be secured, and 
the propositions which he, made to Lord JOHN RUSSELL al'e 
t.o be aclmittecl-there encls the nft'air. The Cltronicle, we 
percl'ive, ach-ocates that course, ancl we know it was a comse 
,.advocated three years since by some of those who will of 
ClUt'Se he influential members of the ue,v Cal,inet, lint 
,viii the country endure this-will Protestant England suffer 
it?-we will ,·enture to ~ny NO; and we will ,·enture another 
,question, with loyal confidence and deroted attachment to the 
:Monarch ancl the Ccmstitution-WILL THE KING SANCTION 
:IT? 

Will that l{ING, whose speech to the P1:elates has inspil'eel 
-the whole counti-ywith gmtitudc-will that KING, whose ex
~mplary anxiety to trend in the stc•ps of his I llushfous Father 
is known and acknowledged-will that Ii ING 1·eceive into l,is 
,councils the popular Agitator of Irclancl, who has been DE
NOUNCED FROM THE THRONF., in n Speech dictatecl by 
'the very u1<,n who am now to pl'Opose him to their S,wereip;n 
as their colleague? We as little believe that his MAJESTY 
-will accede to •uch a proposition, as that any subject will 
have the presumptuous insolence to make it, 

SINCE writing the above, ·,,:e _ have leamt that there have 
been founcl persons sufficiently hal'dy to suggest the necessity 
c1f conciliating Mr. O'COllNELL, and one Noble 1.ol'd is saiel 
to have undertaken the task of inducing the Agitator not. to 
prevent the formation of a new Govcmment by any unrclent
jng demand of office. We: are also infor,m,d, that the ne·goti
ation has so far succeeded, that Mr. O'Ce>NNF:LL, who cle
,cJares that his patriotism transcencls his ambition, has con
sented to waive Ids claim. on condition that he is to !,ave 
the nomination of the Il'ish Attorney ancl Solicitor-General, 
and, we believe, a veto upon the appointment of Lord Lieu-
tenant. - · 

Will this shallow attempt at a modifi<'ation of his demancls, 
deceive even Lord MELBOURNE? Will Lorcl .MELBOURNE 
be able to com·ince the KING of the safety of a juggle, which 
bestows uplln !\fr, O'CONNELL all the attributes of a Minister, 
except the 1·esponsibility? or, will-we ask it in uo spirit of 
J1ostility-will any man amongst those whose names have been 
mentiouecl as the pl'esent advisers of his MAJ ESTY, venture 

-to 1·ecomme1l(l such an admission of the pretensions of the 
man, whom they have counselled the SO\" EREIHN to denounre 
from the Throne, and of whose principles and intentions, both 
as regards themseh-es and the countl'y, they are perfectly 
aware-their information and knowledge comin~ from lthe 
1nost unquestionable authority-we mean from !\fr, O'CON
NELL himself? 

Of Lord MELBOURNF. J\fr, O'CONNELL thus speaks in a 
letter adclresse,l to Loni HUNCANNON datecl October 11th, 
183-t, anel headed " HUR!lAH FOR THE RF.PEAi, !"-" I 
know, ancl e,·eryhody knows, that Lord MELBOURNF. wants 
sufficient powers of mind to be able to compreheuel tltef,wour-

, a6fe oppo1·tu11itie., afforded him fo conciliate the popu/111· pm·t11 
-:- that is, em11hatically, IRELAND, In plain ti·uth, my L-<m{, 

upon such a person," . . . 
Of Lol'll GREY uncl J,ord JoHN RUSSELL, Mr. 0 CONNELL 

says-" Of whnt. value is it, to lmland, that Lonl GREY should 
have 1·etire,I, if l,c Ims left to his snc,:essors tbc same prom! aud 
malignant hatted he appeared to e~te,·tain to~rnrds the h·is_h 
nation? Are the representnth·es of that sentiment preclom,
naut. in the Cabinet; I KNOW ·rHAT LonD JOHN RUSSELL 
CHERISHES FEELINGS OF A SUIILAR description, Ireland, 
in the unjust nncl cli,i:(r:lceful scantiness of her lleform Bill, 
felt deeply, ancl deplombly felt., that hostility." 

Of Lord LANSDOW:-IE:, J\fr. O'Co:-11-a:LL says - "Lord 
IANSDOWNE too. is hostile to lreland, with a hall'eel the more 
acth·e ancl 1,erse,·t,l'iug, because he is boum~ by e,·~ry obliga
tion to entertain diametrically opposite sentiments.·' 

Of Lo1·d PLL'N KET, J\fr. O'('ON:-IELL says - "On this 
acconut, I repeat the chorus of that song calle,l the ' Tf~ild 
lrislt ci-v-HURI\AH ~•on THE REPEAL!' You are a much 
better Repealer than I am"-(this is adJresse,1 to Lord DUN
CANNON)-" Your conduct, and that of your colleagues, has 
macle more of the people inveterate for Uepcal than m~y argu
ments or exertions of mine coulel possibly. Contmue to 
govern Irelan,! uneler the special gniclnnce of 'the fothcr of 
all the Hannibals' (Lorcl PLL'NKET,l, and you may probably 
see the Hench-no that is rrmuncl too sacrnl to be touched 
in public-but yo~1 WILL ~ee ll'elaml sufficiently s~rong 
to laugh to scorn every malignant enemy, whether ,viug or 
Orange Tory." • , . 

Ou the 28th of October last, we find l\lr. 0 CONNELL saymg 
-" The clotage of ,VELLESLEY is allowed to doze in. Yice
regal tlil,!nity, all(l to !tim, forsooth. is entrustecl th? ch~ef go
,·er1m1ent of such a country as Irelanel-the dm·ellmg of 
LITTLF.TON, a man of too much ,·uuning to possess intellect, 
and too rnrying to IJOssess ' political principle.' " 

Upon these last paragraphs we think we ought to obserre, 
that since they were written Lol'el WELLESLEY has shaken 
Mr. O'CONNELL by the hnml in the Honse of Commons; 
PI,UNKE"r's sons-the young Hannilials-,·~t_ecl for him in_ 
Dublin; and Mr; LITTLETON undertook the lr1emlly office of 
assisting in striking his election committee. 

OfLord BROUGHAM, Mr. O'CONNELL says-" If we look 
to Englancl, we see the Chancellor twaddling in the most 
childish T01-yism, com·ting with a clisc!'editable servility the 
defeatecl remnants of that faction, and pledging !tis J\Jiuistry 
to clo nothing _in the ensuing Session." 

Here the1i, we have some specimens of Mr. O'CONNELL'S 
,·iews of character-let us just glance at the political principles 
which he has assertecl aud maintained within the same .period. 

Of the llons1! of Lords Mr. O'COSNELL says-" 'l'he re
form of that House is essentially necessal'y to the establish
ment and security of popular freedom, / most a11.xio~sl!/ de
sire to a.tsi.rt you in that peaceable .,tr11ggle by winch the 
House of !'eel's is, I tmst, shortly to yic!tl to common sense, 
and be converted by law into an elrctive Se11ate, subject to the 
necessary 1·ontrol of public opinion." 

Of the Whig Govemment J\lr. O'CONNELL says-" We 
abicled, in respectful hope· nnd expectation, your time to begin 
to act with common sense aucl common honesty towards the 
Irish people. Alas! alas! with what elrivdling fatuity, 
with what disgraceful folly, have you deludetl all(l de
ceived us." 

Hut nil this is trifling compnrecl with what we find Mr, 
O'CONNELi, stating at the ANTI-TORY ASSOCIATION in 
Dnhliu. No longer -ugo than the 10th of last February-two 
mouths a110-he said upon that occasion-" I now, in the 
presence of m)' constituents, nffinn-mul I beseech the J\Ieet
ing not to ath-ibnte mr cleclarntion to any ,·ain or foolish am
bition for office-that I woulcl become a member of a new 
Administmtion, pl'incipally that I might girn them an oppor
tunity of obsi,rdng how futile are all attempts at foreign 
legislutiou for I t'elancl." 

" lie was nenw," he said, "more fully impressccl with the 
necessity of a domestic l'arlianl<'nl; and it wa,, if possible, 
,nni·e tlum tfte most rm,rim1s wislt of his !1enrt to behold tl,nt 
Pn1'li1tment once mol'e established bi lhllege-gree11." (Cheers.) 
" E,·m-y man shoul1l gh-c 11p i·cvili11g t/,e TY!dga; they Imel 
committed faults when in power, noel faults too, of a gram 
and serious nature. • • • • • I now look fol'wllrd to 
the cornpfotion of my labours, with a sure ancl ce1'1ain hope of 
its arcornplishment. (Chee1-s.J I began mv political career 
by 011posing the Union ; I DO ~01• IN'l'ENll TO CLOSE 
IT UN'l'IL 1'HE UNION IS R•a•EAL•:D. ('l'l'emenclous 
l'11eers.) Yes, I really think that which I have been 
describing as n dream, is 11bout to be rralize•cl. I AM 
SUllE I ·shoulcl stand in a l'al'linment in College-green
(continnecl apphmse)-nncl, as n J\lembel' of the Irish Legisla
ture, it will be my pl'ide to pt'opose tlu: address upon that 
gmr1d, that solemn, that glorious occasion, in the fil'st House 
ot' Commons of regenerateel lr-elancl"-(Loucl anel continued 
cheering). • • • • '· Oh! yes, my friends," said J\fr. 
O'CONNF.LI, (after /,n,:ing compm·ed ltimsrlf to Bl'uflls), " my 
hopes bcathigh-my expectations SHALL !IE f'ULFILLED, It 
is not vanity which makes me think it: but I imagine the clay 
is not far distant, when some Membel' of the Irish l'al'liament 
will, while standing in his pince, call upon ME by nnme-hail 
~IE as the Fa•.hcr of om counh-y; fol' the UNION IS PllOS
TRATE IN THE nus·r, and lllELAND AGAIN IS FREE," . 

These arc tl!e opinions and declamtions · of the gentleman, 
who, Iu..-ing been denounce,l from the THRONE uncler the 
advice of the WHIGS, whom he despises, is at this moment, 
for all we know, recommcndeel hy those very Whigs to the 
!{ING as one of his Ministers, or pci·suaeled to abstain from 
pressing his ch,im, by accepting the Govemment of Irnland in 
an ii-responsible charnctel', 

\Ve have submitted these quotations, because we are sure 
it is most important that the l'llOTESTANT PEOPLE shoulcl 
at the ea1·1iest possible moment, see the course which the Po: 
PERY Government propose to adopt. 

With 1·cspcct to the new Administration, it seems cei·tain 
that Lorcl G!lF.Y keeps aloof-Lorel JOHN is" maniecl, ancl 
cannot come," and Lore! MELBOURNF. aml Lol'd LANS
DOWNF. al'e in communication, am! were on Friday at St. 
James's, 

According to the new aJTangements, if they come to per
fection-Jllr. POULET THOMSON and Lord IIOW!l'K are to 
be in the C:1\iiuet. J\Ir. H U~IE has geuernusly decline,l oflice 
upon comhh,on that newspnp~rs 111·e exemptccl from stamp: 
dut.y. Mr. CH,\llLES Woonw1llprobablyresumchis olcl oflice. 

J\lr. C~A(lLRS, GRANT, who, it is said, feels nry awkwat'cl 
uncler exrstmg c,rcu mstances, proposes to vacate his seat. in 
which case the l\lA_s•rEn O_F THE ROLLS will be good enough 
to make way for lum, 0 

Lorcl JOHN llussELL1 upon mealing, will be opposed in 
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-Devonshire, encl, as tl;ev say, bea'ten. ELL ICE, who suy~ he 
shnll -t vacate-for- wliich reason we are sui-e he will-must 
fight Covenb-y; ancl Lord MELBOURNE begins to foel llllt:887 
in his position since he lms heard that Jlis great partisan, Mr, 
Fox, the solicitor, has tnrnucl directly l'Ound against him in 
the heart of his own possessions. Mr. SrH1x1; ll1cE is 
we should suppose, tl1e most unha11py 1~1an in Engl?ml. Th; 
seals, in IE\~4, were too great a temp!atlon, and mth talen~ 
and popularity enough to have kept lum always 1·espectable, he 
is destined, we conclude, to be Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
,vhat his success may be, we will not angur-bnt what his own 
feelings must be, following Sir lloBERT PEEL, anybocly may 
easily guess. ,v e do not affect to know more than om· neighbom·s-but 
we have that fit·m am! implicit reliance in the K ixu, that we 
fear much less than many of our cm-respondents the result of 
the present negociatio11s~·~~~--

After we had concludecl this article, we wel'e infOl'med 
that J\fr. O'CONNELL himself stated in the Dublin Elec. 
tion Committee-room, yest.erday afternoon, that he had 
at first asked for the Attomey-Genei-alship of Ireland, 
but an objection being made to this arraugernent, he 
had 1n-oposeel, as his tei·ms, the Irish J\laskrship of 
the Rolls for himself, with J\lr. rERRIN and J\Ir. O'LoUGRLI~ 
as Attomey and Solicitor-General, and tfu-ep i·emediul 
measui·es fur Ireland ;-and l\fr. O'CON:-1 ELL further stated, 
that these terms had been acceded to, ancl that the new Go. 
vernment would re<eh·e the support of those who usually 
voted with him,-This, we ai-e told, J\lr. O'Coxn:LL him. 
self stated. If so, GOD HELP us! 

THf1 change of llfinisters.:...if cl1ange there is (o lie-must 
be extrerDl•ly cmbarrassiug to Loni JOHN RUSSELL, \\·ho was 
married vesterdav, Nothing coultl happen more mrkwarelly. 
If matte1:s hacl gone on smoothly, his Lorclship wo11l1i hare 
had the trnn<Juil enjoyment, first of Passion wcek,mul thenef 
Easter week, freed from the cm·cs of public Iii,·, ancl l'icl of 
the troublesome attentions of his Irish aclhel'ents. What a 
contrast !-what a soothing, blissful re,·erse woul<l tl1c seclu, 
sion of"·hat the sentimental lh·noN calls "the trearl,• month.'' 
ancl what in the presrnt c11Se is called "the ,TOHXNY :\loox;,, 
ha,•e afforclecl to all the yells, mlll shrieks anel shout~, the 
crowings aud the hrayings, the cryings and the roarings, of 
which the principal port.ion of Parliameutary ornto,-y is now 
composed! ,vbat an escape from tumult !-what au dope, 
ment from the contamination, the bluster, and the, hlal'Dey, 
nnd llll the concomitant evils which" Leaderiijm'' is heil' to!
for, howe,·er much Lorcl ,JOHN may feel elisposr,1 to sl1ow 
his regarel and esteem fol' his Irish 111lhe1·ents, iuclividually and 
collectively, in public, it is qnite out of the <1uesti,m tlmt his 
Lordship should take a Tail like Mr, O'CoNNF.LL's into pri, 
,·ate life. 

These bright ,·isions, howe,·er, are ,Jissipate•d, ancl the 
patriot Itussf:LL sacrifices all his personal comfol't to.the ~ood 
of his countl'y,-,v e trnst his Lorclship, cluring his retil'emen\, 
will not annoy himself by considering how heshall ap1,ropriate 
any imaginary smpln.~s~·======~ 

J\fR, AI,EXANDER IIARIXG has been crcatccl LollD Asll
BURTON, of Ashbmton, in the county of De,·on, ' 

WE have 1·eceivecl many letters on the subject of the 0.ITH 
taken by Roman Catholic J\Iembers of Parlianll'nt, and •·e 
confess we are at a loss to answer the 1111,•stions which many 
of them contain. ,v e Juwe letters from Roman Catholias 
themsdres, elenying tlrn intention of quibbling 1111L of the 
solemn ohligation by n !'lay upon words, ancl positirely l'rpel
ling, on the part of their repl'esentatives, nny design or desire 
of swcnl'ing with mental l"eser,·ation or ee1uivocation. 

'l'his being the case, it is ,·!car that, as far as things J,a,-e 
yet. gone, these gentlemm clo not believl', or clo not choose to 
aclmit, that they hn1·e hy their ,·otcs during the last fo!'tni~bt 
done nnvthing to inli-ingc the c·omlitions upon whi,·h thry were 
aclmitte<l to l'nrliamrnt. lint how is this rmnfortahle and 
Christian-like, self-sntisfaC'tion rcccml'ilahle with the foci, that 
they voted fol' the nppro11riation of nny availuhle smpln~ of 
the Irish l'ROT.1STANT CHUI\CII IlF.l"RNUF. to thc· C'dncal!OD 
of llrn11m1 Callwlic r:ltiftlre11-anel that they not ouly ,·oll'cl for 
this resolution, but CAI\RIF.D IT? 

In n moral point ,11 .-iew, this efo<·ision ought 110(-anil ~-e 
fi,·mly lwlie1•e, will not-bc, rl'gai-cleel by t.he country as a rahcl 
determination of the question, inasmuch as 1n, belim·,•, 11'1 the 
Homan Cntholie J\lmnbers think, or foign to thiuk, what they 
rhoose, thnt e,•.,ry one ot' t.hmn was clcharr1•cl from mt in!! upon 
the, question, which directly couc1,rns tftc Prote.,ln11I Church; 
ancl that if the oath (whic·l1, Jet us 1wvc•I' forget, mis one of 
the "ser11ritir.," upon which so much strrss was laicl at_ tht 
time of the calamitous concession of the demmllls of llw Papists) 
mean anything- if it be not a farce- a joke-n jest-an 
insult upon those who lent their support to tiic, cause ufl,man• 
cipntion upon the faith of it.,-tlrn .-otes of thc•s,· l\frmbers 
u1,on that question shouhl Im re,jectcd. Let that be done, nod 
the c1uestio11 will he clccidccl ngaiust the innorntion by a mnch 
larrrcr majority than that by which it mis canied. . 

"'e ask for infonnatiou-be,cause we am askril-what 15 

the meaning of the oath taken bv Homan Catholic Member·s? 
Hern it is-we submit itngai!l,mid hPirthosewho can i.nligh: 
us u11on the subject, to gin: it another rending. The wo 
are-

" I do swear that 1 will drf,,,ut to tlie utmo .. t rif 111.11 I"'"''''' the ,el• 
tlemeut of 1wope1•t11 wit/1,h1, tlds realm, as (l!st.n.Llh1ht'd hy tlw la:\'°3• 
And I do hereby du<claim, disavow, and solemnly nbjure nny inten• 
tion to suh\·ert tlw present l'lmre/1, E1o·tahlis/1,1nent, as stWfnl f,y lall, 
111it/,i11, tlii, ,·ealm. And I do soltlmnly swPnr that I will nerer exe~ 
cise nny prh'ilPge to which I o.m, or may become, entitlL•d, to dishl~ 
or u_oealre11, the Protegtn.nt religion or Prottistn.nt Gowrnment · JD 
this kingdom. And I do ~olemnly, in the pr<'sence of Gun, pr(lfeB!llt 
testify, and declnl'e that I do make thi• declaration and ,•very pa~ 
thereof in the plain and ordinary sense of the words of this 0~\ ' 

wit/1,~ut w,u evasion, equivoc_ation, or nwnlal rese1·vati~1~ ~rllat~l:er• le 
'le now ask, what 1s the meaning of tins:-" e as i 

"?s it _meant, when it was framed, to secure th~ l'rotrstn~ 
hstabhshment from the Pal'liamentnrv attr.cks o! the Ilolllrd 
Catholic Members ?-we ask, whethcl'· Sir Ron•mT I'.:!•:L ! 19 
not distinctly state his irrerncahle anel immovable ol\Jecll~. 
to the proposed appropriation of the imaqinary snrp!ns 1~f 
.-c1me of the Protestant Church to the ccluc1>ll~ni ·n 
Papists-most especially berausc it i1wol11ed a printtf1 et:_ 
which Ju: could nc\'er c·oncm·? \Vhat principle was 1 ,a ll'1' 
and why 1rns it so insurmountable au object.ion to f\ir Ro~.f.th6 
PEF:~ ?--:For two reasons: oue, lwcause it suh~eri::~aust 
conshtubon of the Protestant Chnl'ch; ancl seconcll), · 
it must tencl to wealrnn it, . 1\-lr!ll· 

Who, we ask, is to point out to thC'sC' Roma_n Catholtc -)>Jiga• 
bers, when they violate the conditions of then· solemn° 
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:tieDS by their votes, if the violation be not p11inted out by such 
8 decl11rntion as that -of Sir ROBERT PE1!1L-Here is a ques
tion which, in p1·inciple, we hold to _be subve1,ive of the mte
iirity aud secm·ity Qf the Established Church, upon which those 
have voted who have pledge,! themseh·es never " to exercise 
any privilei:e to which they are entitled," to aid in disturbing 
or weakeuin!( the Protestant relil(ion. Why, of all cases that 
can come, or e,·er could possibly come, before the House of 
Commons, upon which the votes of Roman Catholic l\fem
l)eJ-s should 1111\'e l1een stopped, according to the tenor of the 
•••securities," this identical question is the one. 
. We ask further, then, is it rmlly come to this-that the 
"restrictions," upon the fr.ith of which, the majority in favour 
of Roman Catholic Emancipation was carried, are to be mere 
·1,ye.words, and jests? Am these Honourable Gentlemen, these 
Noble Lonls, these Learn!'cl 111111 Honournble l\fembers to be 
permittc,d-if they can permit themselv<'s to do so-to exert 
all their force upon the ,·ery points which they, by their own 
oaths, ha,-e incapacitated themseh·es from entertaining? 

THE death of P1foce AUGU~TUS of PotlTUGAL, as the 
Duke of LEUCHTEXBUHG was nicknamed when he married 
Donna l\LrnlA, the de facto Queen of that country, has 
created a ,·ery extraordinary sensation-surprise and suspi
cion appear to lun·c been rqually excited; but the former, 
that he should barn so rnpidly fallen a ,·ictim to a cold, the 
Jlrogressi'l"c danger of which was not announced in any bulle
tins or other official documents, has, it is said,givcn way to the 
latter, in consequence, as we hal'C heen told, or'the po8t mnrtem 
appearance of the body. Everybody kuou·s what a Popish 
priesthood is, and how entirely men and nations, over which 
they hold their ban!'ful influence, are at their mercy. That 
everything cuuucctcd with Donna M.~HIA is unpopular iu 
Portul(al, nobody who knows anything of Portuguese affairs 
can for a moment doubt ;-hmrnver, the commonly received 
.opinion is, that the Prince died a natuml death. 

The official statement announces that he was attacked with 
a quimsy on Monday ei·ening; he was bled and hlisterecl on 
'the Tuesday, ,vednesday, and Thursday, yet 110 danize1· was 
apprehended till I.he Friday; on Saturday the complaint ter
.minated in bronchitis, arising, as it appears from the account, 
from the remedies in the way of blistering and bleeding which 
.the physicians had previously or,\ered. 

AUGUSTUS CHARLES EUGF.NE NAPOLEON, Duke of 
LEUCHTF.NBF.IIG, was born on the 9th December, 1810. He 
was Colonel and proprieto,· of the 6th regiment of Lii:ht 
Horse. He succeedecl his father, Duke EUGENF,, 2!st Feb., 
1824.-Lonl .JOHN RUSSELL, it is said, is vel'y much affected 
at the circumstance of his Highness's death. 

WE last week state1l tliat- Sir RICHARD PLASKET had 
been nominated Govemor of Ceylon-instead of St, Helena, 
as the fact is. In announciul{ our own inaccul'acy, we feel it 
just to ourseh·es to say, that it did not arise from incol'l'ect 
int~llil!ence, hut from an association of ideas, which led ns to 
write the name of one place instead of the other, in which 
association was ,·onnected in our mind the name of Sir HUD
SON LOWE, The result was, that in stating the promo
tion of Sir RIC'H.U\D PLASKE'r, we wrote the name of the 
Colony of whid1 Sir HUDSON LowE ougllt tu be appointed 
Govemol', instead of that, of wl,ich l,e l,ad been Govemor. 

Sm Joux ELLEY has bee,·1-scatecffoi Wimlsor, to the dis
comfiturn of Sit· .ToH!i cle IIE,\U\'Olll. l\11', O'DWYER has 
been unsc,alt•d for ll1"0ghe1ln. 111r. GALLY !{NIGHT has heen 
1-etumed without opposition for N ottingluunshirc; nnd Mr. 
VILLEIIS'S petition against l\11', LUSHINGTON, "-ho has 1111-
seatecl Mm for Canterlmry, is to come on the 30t.h of next 
nt:ay. Mr. O'CONNELL has l{Ot a Commission to examine 
intnesses on his petition, which will keep him in his seat for 
tw~ years; and the Committi•c tu consider the Cork pc,tition 
_agamst the loyal Consi,rvnth•ci Members, l\fessrs. CHATTF.R
TO~ and LF.YcF.s·n:11, is c,omposed of the followini;i; individuals 
s31rJ01u; BYNG,Sir llICHAHll NAGLE, Lem\ HoWJCK, Mr. 
PCHOLF:FIRLll, Lord J\-IJL'rON, Captain P•:C'HRLL, Mr. 
· OWER, l\lr. BAGSHAW~:, Mr. l\fAHER, Mr. EATON, and 
Mr •• llfACI.f.:on. This Committee, which consists of ten 
W
8

, hil(S and Radicals, 111111 one Conservative, have nppointed 
u·Jo11N 11\'NG their Chairman. 

Sill EOWAIW i;ODllIN-HTON. 
This l(nllaut am\ clistingnislwd officer, it appc,ars, has given 

very considernble offonc<l hy an ex1n·essio11 whid1 he is re
pohi:ted to hai·e used dnrini: tlu, di,hati,, 01· mther eonvcrsntion, 
W ich occmr"d in the House of Commons on the subject of' 
corpo~nl 1mnisl1111ents. We ngri,e with the l(DHantAdmirnl in 
behevmg that a totnl aholition of snch 111111isl11nents would 
troduce a total onrthrow of disl'iplim,-lmt the mode in which 

e 1·e1io_rters hai·c made the l!llllant Admirul deliver his senti
!1ents, rs c,•rtaiuly not tlm irentlest. lfo is 11111d1, to sav-

As ~ the 111!,11, he did not earn if they wern lmnged."-\ve 
•=d~uite s1!re this must he 1111 error-and we are the more, 
. .,.11 •ly le,\ mto this belief; bc,canse it appears to us that the 
~" ant ~dmir11l fre1111ently suffors by the loose and carelPss 
lllan~er m which his words arc taken down. 
b ~hth regard to the affair of the.Admir11lty Flni:-we find Iii e Post that the i:allant Admiml hus not even yet thou1!ht 
le to co11desce111l so far 11s to answer or eYen 11cknowledgc the 

tter which he received from the Marine, Officers at Dc\'Oll• 
!:'rt, nor to lake notice of its receipt iu the House of Com
.A.dns,; on the contrary, we find the i;i;nllant and distinguished 
811b'!11ral l'Pc111·1·i11g to the stakment which he made upon the 
call~ect, but without cxonemtinl{ the gentlemen, who have 
dee{~ Upon him to vindicule them from a chnrge which they 
den ate to be grnnndless, and of which, from the clearest evi-

,J~• they al'c wholly ac1J11itted. 
·gh· 1• ,DAWSON has ad1h-esse1\ a lr.tter to the Times, which 
ahoest ~IP explanation uf the history ml!! mystery of the flag, 
l'ap u 1) Heh the gallant and distinguished Adnural has been 
sup~~·mg. We, subjoin it-1111yobsl'1vation upon it wonlcl be 
Theiruous. We ditfc•r with Mr. DAWSON upon one point. 
Sir E igl'.1 llononrnble GPntleman says, speakinq of the p;allant 
,We /~Alm, that '' the puhlic ham had enough of him." 
·coin/i'1 t.whether l\lr. DAWSON'S opinion will be found to 
Oflic:.1 e '."1th those of Colonel ABERNETHIE and the Mal'ine 

· gent)~:• at. Dernnport, inasmuch as we rather think those 
of hiin ~i mtend that the public shall have a great deal mom 

.Srn -Th To ·rnr,: ETHTOlt OF THE TnrEs, 
fiscu;.sion.s ouga tlw public mu~t Uc sutisfh~<l a,/ nauseani with the 
1.~ctly sntiidi~d ~~th A8~mira1ty fla~, nnd thonl{'h I 1nig11t remain pPr-
4ll1ll11elf in th 1 1r 1'4nw1.an Connt!\"GTON's cousta.ut e.xpo~ure of 
lniserable de i l-ISnKe 0f. Commons, yet, n:-t that gPntleman, from a. 
lrould by thisr~_to gri:'llty local politics (which in any generon,mind 
~reHent m.y c •de e forgotten), choosetJ in my absence to mis
l J~urnlllent ofofu uil' I hn,e IHI choice left., in conseque,11cP of the 

0j1~g "D•wer to { ~u•e, but 1o 1·equcst your insertion of the fol-
t 11 true th t h ld C mrg'eR :-

a I e Adnuru.!ty flag was pla~ed in one of the wi.adows 

JOHN BULL 
of the hotel in which I lodlred but it was placed there with.out any 
directions from me, and so little wa.s I aware of any im}Jortance likl'ly 
to be attached to it, that for a considernble time I thought it wn.s 
placed there as a compliment to Sir E. ComuNGTON himself. We 
both lodged at the same hotel, and the Jl"g was di•played from the 
window of o. room between our two apnrtinents, into which Sir. E. 
ConRJNGTON went much more fm11uP-11tly thn.11 myself, o.nd from the 
b1tlcony of'which, and under the ,·ery tlH.g its,-•If, he wos frequently in 
the haoit of addre,iring the public, but never, with my knowledge, 
making allusion to the flag under which he spoke._. having heen 
hoisted by me. I may add, that with respect to the improper use of 
ilags at the election, Sir E. Conmxu-rox himself was guilty of a much 
more flll{ll'ant, breach of discipline than anything of wliich he hos 
accused me. He is an ofl\cer on hnJf-pay1 nnd tlierefore eutiUed to 
use no flug at all, and yet he decoratea his election vehicle (which 
was in the shape of a ship) with a Vice-Admiral's flag and St. 
George's ensign, neither of which he was nuthorised to hoi:Jt without 
nn order from the Admiralty, and which ~nrnked precisely the !Ion.me 
a•sumption of authority with which he charges me, with thi, differ
ence, tha.t he 1nust have given order~ for tlll,. decoration ofhi~ own 
ship, whilst I g1we none for the Admiriilty flag. 

I see in the report of Sir E. Co1>1uNu-roN'• •peech that he is stated 
to remark that a salute liad bi,o,n fired in honour of the Admiru.Jty 
fla1r. I hope he did not say so, for the stntement is not true. 

Sir GEORGE GREY also made some similar obser,·ations with 
respect to the improper use of the flag. It is n pity that gentlemen 
will not see the beruns in their O\'w"U eyes. I saw the sta.udard of 
England waving out of the windows of GEORGE GREY'S committee
room, a flag wliich I presume he hud no autl1ority for using. 

I subjoin nn extract from the na\'al in~truclions :-
" Flaj!" officers of all denominntions shall he appointed by com

mhcsion from the Lords Commissionerlit of the Admiralty:, in pursn
nnce of his ~IAJESTY's pleasure, but a. fln.g officer shall only hoist his· 
flng in pursuance of orders from the Lordi:1 Commis~ioners of tb.e 
Aamiralty for that purpose.'' 

· What man of common sense, with snch a wilful and fla~antbreach 
of discipline in his own case, ,vmtld throw out the ahsurd 111,cinuations 
containtad in Sir E. ConRISGTON'K speech? But in truth the public 
have had quite enough of him.-1 have the honour to be, Sir0vour 
obedient servant, ----.,....,.---=-- G. It. DAWS N. 

WE greatly rep;ret that 0111· space permits us only to enu
merate the Addresses which have already been presented to 
his l\1AJES'l'Y and Sir lloBEIIT PEEL; we should have re
joice1\ to be able to give them entire, in order to exhibit the 
unanimity of feeling -and opinion which tliey express, the 
loyalty they evince, ancl the hopes they afl'ot·d the nation 
that we may even yet be presecTed from the infliction of a 
RADICAL, DESTHUCTIVE, and l'OPISH Administration. 

Besides the Metropolitan Addresses, Addresses have been 
sent from:-
At.torneys and English in Paris Lichfield Sleaford 

Solicitors of Edmburgh Leicester (town) Stafford (town) 
London Exeter L~icestershire Staffordshire 

Almondsbury lkcleslmll Leeds St. Alban'• 
A udover Exmouth Liverpool Stamford 
Alford East Budleigh Lewe• Stom·bridge 
Aldborough Exminster Ludlow Sheflield 
Aisholt Fnlmouth Louth Salisbury 
Abiugdon folkingham Leith Suffolk 
lloroughbridge Fouthill Bi.hop Leigh Southampton 

~~~k~~1t~':1 r::r~wpton Cot- ruW~~r.'.:i.den ~ti <-\:~:;f,•• Som. 
Beverley l'rnmlingham Little Berkham- Stote Gilford 
Bristol Ginsl!OW stead Soath Shi~lds 
Braintree Guidlford l\Je.rylebone Sl'ulding 
llrighton Gainsborough Muuch!!ster S1dmouth 
Boston Glouce•ter, Melcomb Stanstead 
Bridgewater Grantham Market Deepiog Scurclifft Derby 
Ho.ldock Grei,nock M angotsfield Sandwicn 
Hnth Great Halling- Melton Stevenage 

~~~1':'; Gr~!?°Munden ~I:rs:i'.~ne ~~~~:~:~~ 
Bradford Graveley l\laccle,field Stratford upon 
Harn,taple Gro.-,, Hamlet Newm1i,ket A\'On 
llnrtononHum- Great l\larlow Norfolk(connty)Teffont 

her c:rn\'ese1ul l\'orwich 'l'hreckinghmn 
llury St. Ed- GreatYn.nnouth Newark Tmnworth 

mnn<l's Greu.t 1-lurmco.d Newhnry Tt~lfont :Evu.is 
Borringrlon Hugley Nottinl!liRm (to.) Truro 
Bedminster Heriford' Nottinghmn(co.) 'l'ynemonth 
Hilston llemp•tead New Woodstock Thr1tJistone 
Broxbuurn Hampstead Oxford (county) 'fowliesbury 
Bury Hn.lilnx Oxford (city) Tiverton 
Blirltficld and 1-Iollinglmry Oxford (umv.) Th" Pelhams 

Newton Harwich Oakley l'ffculme 
Rrnns"·ick Hud<lersfield Old Iron•ford Upton-upon-Se-
Bnutf H untingdonohire0rlin7,lmry wrn 

r:f;!•nmpstead n~~~~j:f f:~~I~ orough ~~ ~~~:r 
Cambridge Hull l'ort Glasgow Winchi,ster 

Cnrshnlto~niv. u:~~~~h ::~~~io!t"rr ~l~':i:~!r 
Canterbury Hert•ford Pon1ton in tl10 "'t•ymoutlt 
Che,ter Handon nnd l'vid" Wi11nn 
Cheltenham Berwick l'orio-Bello Wnlkem 
Chilmark II it.chin l'ai•l"v Wiltshire 
Clifton Hurford Rochester Worcester 
Colchester 1"lework llomfor,I W ,•dnesbury 
Cnrdignn lp~wirh Jlnmsgu.te Winterton 
Chelmsford Iron Acton Ripon W ,•stbnry 
Carli,le lppolitt,, Ripon (Clergy) Wolverhampton 
Dowshy h-y llridgc, fliµpingute Wilton 
J)nrlford Jsh• ofAuhohnc llick1nnnsworU1 Withrcombe 
Dorer Isle of Axholme llawleigh Wnrnu11tou 
J>enl Kent lledlund Woodlmdge 
Derb)' Kingswinfor<l Royston Weldon 
Jlublm King'• Lnngl,•v lledbowin Welwyn 
])ounington Kuare8horongli Hiugwood \Vhen.tluimstcrul 
Dudley King'• Lynn Hochdu)e Wetherby 
Droitwich Kirlih_y Lonsdale Scnrborough York 
J>ernnport Lincoln Shropshire Yorkshire (E. & 
Dorchester Lincolnshire Salford W .) 
Durham S. La.ucnsbire Stone 

ALTHOUGH we have 1·i,ccived some prh·atc letters on the 
subject or Spanish affairs, we think we cannot do better than 
bormw from our excdlcnt contemporary, the Moi·ning Po.vt, 
the folluwiug communication from its primte correspondent 
from llavonne, April 4 :-

A, wusexpccted, on tlw 301.h Znmnln.carreJ?lly nttacked the Chris
tino1:1, whom on tlw previous da.y hu had beat.en and shut up in 
Arrnniz. The battitlion of (;uide; led the attn.ck; but, notwith
titaudinf; tlu:, ndnmtage of position, the lwsiP-ged ffod before the main 
body of the Cnrlists cnme np. The Christinoi, retrea.ted to Serena, n, 
town of 1,200 inhnhitnnt•, in the Condn.do of Lerin and a dependency 
of EstPlla. It is situat.ed on the dccli,·ity of a range of hills, crowned 
witb mill:,i, nn<l facing the south. Ith~, com,equently, Ausccytibl«.~ of 
cnsy defence, and there nre br~sides on the spotthPremn.ins of nncient 
forfificn.tion:-J. Here, however, the Christinos did not consider them
selves safe, nnd it is understood that they withdrew towards Ll~<lossit, 
that i11, to the south, or town.r<l:; the I~bro, the \'err }Joint from which 
thest' reinforcements ori,dna.lly st1trted, with a new to join l\tiuo. at 
Pampluna. The Ch,·istinos are not rctrellting upon strong holds, 
com1equentlv something important mn.y be expected unless Znmn.la
earreguy is ~ecalled by some pressing circu,ms~mccs to his old J:igh_ting 
ground, Munt, however, dtws not 8eem 1nchned for cmnpmgnmg; 
mdeed, the best-informed ofliccm1 ht•re co~f8~s i,.tat th_o number of 
his troops has been much overrated nnd tliell' fidelity besides doubted. 

Lord Eliot Is just arrived. Rumours regarding his mission had 
preceded him, broached pos•ibly n.ccording to tho wishes and 
mterest. of the rPspective parties. Ifhi• object is really to introduce 
among tho beUigPreuts a more humanP. t1ylitem of wa.rf~~e the enter
p_rise will have hcen worthy ofit,,illnstriou• author even if.it sho)!ld fnil. 
By his acts-his n'J>eated acts-Don Carlos V. has testified hi• feel
ings and wishes upon ~his subject; but Mina will. not be so en~ily 
reconciled, Snch o, tlnr•t for rPvenge and devastation as that which 
he has e,·inced never lwfure disgraced a civil contest. rhls bloody 
resentme.nt hU8 aggravated I.be e.-ils attendant upon this st,ruggle; 
but Mina has superiors, and his Lordship's mission on that side may 
meet with difficulties not forseen in England. . · 

Itiainfact now fully ascertained that the s1111guinary and inhUlllllll 

war waged by Mina in the northern 1iro,-iuceo is not altog~tlier his 
O\\'ll Ret, altliough the plan origjnat<'d w'ith him. The whole of the 
bnrninl!I 1111d. b1it.cherie• whicli have,ezcitl'd •uch nnh-erso.l di88U•t 
w,re ordained by the Quet'fl Dowager Christina, nnd her advisers, as 
the oul1. me&·LS left to 11ee.ure her usurped ·power. 'l'hos~ euemies 
whom,ohe could not oonci!iate. were to be e1tenninat,·d, n.nd as a 
puni■hment for the father's oft.-nce no roof or subsi•teuce left to his 
offdpring. He.r orders were entl'usted too. willing instrnml~ut, I\'liua. 
havmg punctno.lly performed his mistress'• commuuds. The burning 
of villages, the shooting .and bayonetting of wounrll!d Cnrlists1 thtt 
decim1tting of peaceable farmers, and the dedruction of ho.sp1t..ls, 
lm,•e not, however, sufficed to deter her enemies, and fresh expedients 
are now to be resorted to-new refinements ill cl'lje!ty prnctised. By 
special orders Mina has accordingly issued .another proclamation, 
recalling a.JI the youths Herving in the Carlist rauk•, and declariup; 
that if, within the period of one week, they do not throw down their 
nrms, and report them.sP.lves to the nearest Chri::;tiuo M agistrate1 
their fnther• sho.11 be made responsible for the sons' contumacy an,1 
every fifth of them shot. Surgeons and apothecaiies are o.lso inhibited 
from affording to Carlists any surgical or medicul n.id; in a word, 
those persorui who conscientiously lielieve that they are following the 
banners of a legitimate Kin!(, are to he treated as 011tl11ws o.ud dog•. 

The-,e menact!s, however, 1t iH pretty clear, n.re tho result of impo
tence. Minn may bluster and tbrenten, hut he cannot put down the 
insurrection by means of placnrds. He ha.s alrea.dy tried the expe
riment, and it failed. His ferocious conduct has rather strengthened 
the cause of the CarliRt.s, and oecured for them the symp"1hics of 
reflecting men, The Oneen H.egt>nt, l1owen•r, willcontrnne hersn.n
guinary mandate", ancf her Proceres go on legislating till Znmn.la. 
carreguy appears m sight of Madrid. N e,·er be it forgotten thr,t long 
ago the Carlists were refused the right• of interment. There is 
sCarct'ly any atrocity in reser,re for the1n except thn.t of cuttiug out 
tlu,ir tongues, n.s was formerly practised by the Algerines; yet el'en 
to this were the l\ladrid mnnda.tRrit>s prepared to resort rn.tlifr than 
lose their hold upon the reins of powl!r. 

Judge, then, under ,vhat cil·cnmstn.nces Lord Eliot conies .tQ re
commend n. Cl.iristinn-like plan of dealing with the prisouers, in. th.8 
hope of diminishing the calamities attendant upon an einbittered 
str1fl?, carried on with great P-xaspt"ra.tion of vn.rtv 'feeling, for n.n 
object the magnitude of which is 1wt understood in l,ngln.nd. What 
constitutes the glory of the lawful King of Spain will prove the 
dt~strDction of hiS rival. l\fina. Juts declared thnt he ca.nnot tranquil
]fa~ the iusnr~unt co11ntry without <ll~solntiug it, an~ ex~erminntin_g 
that 1iortion of its inh~hitants capable of bearing nrms. After his 
proclrnrnttions lo this effect, how then will he receive the British Com• 
mit1sioner's o,·ertures? _______ _ 

POPI;RY• 

WE are 1l11ite aware that the cry of" No PoPF.RV," ,vhich 
will in eig it-and-forty hou I'S after the appointment of a 
Ministrv, which Lord JOHN RussF.LL leads,·audMr. O'CON• 
NELL s1ipports, be ireneral, will be sneered at, and 1·idicured by 
the Govcmment and their supporters, the DESTRUCTIVES; 
but, nevertheless, they may rely 11pon it, that it will spread 
over the face of the country, and become the watchword··of 
the \leople. 

The mask is thrown off-the "admittNl lion" begins to 
show his teeth-the conficlence which the liberal suppoi'ters of 
the Roman Catholic claims repose,! in their advocates is vio
lated-the securities which we fancied were to chf'ek theil' 
Parliamentary hite1'ferc11ce in matters of religion arc rhlicnled 
and sneered at; The trial has been made-the result has 
been proved, and those who before believed in the protesta
tions of the bitterest enemies of Protestantism. are now con
,·inced of their too easy submission to the opinions of others, 
and their own readiness to believe that the charncte1· of Pope1·v 
Jm,I chaugcd from th!' clays in which its tenets were inculcateil 
in this country by fire aml faggot, chains and martyrdom. · 

In the debates of the week, we fintl stl'ong evidence to the 
fact that the disclosmes made, and the line taken by the llo
rnan Catholi~s in Parliament, h11ve already ha,I their effect. 
'fhc following report of' a speech, dclil·erecl 011 W cclnesdny by 
l\fr. GF.otwE f\1xCLAIH, a constitutional aml hereditary, but 
Conscrrntirn Whil{, is quite worthy the attention of our 
re11dcrs. A moru liheml, 11 more honomnble, a more pious, a 
more conscientions man ,Jurs not rxist thnn Mr. SI!H'LAIR, 
as a reference to his past l'arlimnentary career will distinctly 
pro,fe. 

Mr. SINC'LAIR, after a fow preliminary obscrmtions, is re-
11orted to han, said:-

The Hou. Genth~men opposite profo~~to he nttnclwrl tot.hr Chnrch; 
rmt if the oM mln~e uf nmwitur II sociis be n.pplit•;l in . thi.!1 in!ltn.nce, 
must it not be the vrnyer of en.•ry oue intere!ltell iu its Wt•lfitre. on 
set•iug the coufcder.itt!s by wl1mn thcyu.re chcrred int.bis Hon!lP, nnd 
"!'plo.mlc<l out of doors, t.bn.t tlw ~rt,.nt IIP1td of the Chnrch, wlrn in 
rt l thiui,ts ha."l Uuii prt>•t•rninence, mR-y 1>rotPr,t n.ncl gun rd hPr ngi1inlllt 
their frit:'1Hhd1ip. Hy whon1 hn.ve the tiding!C of their succ1ass hPtan 
lmil~J with L~xultiug nccla.matiou? .Are the l!le1'E-,'Y of tht~ Estnl.Jli:ihed 
Church uum!icrt~d anwng~t those who rejoice? (Laughter from the 
Opvmiition benches). Sir, I nm liOt surpristd at that ch1•er of 
dt>ruion. I hrt\'e not uow to lenrn thnt the slightPst nl1n!!lion to 
the feelings of the Prutestn.nt C1ergy i:1 sure to fonn n. tlu~mt" o. 
conll•mptuous lan,ehter to 1nn.nv gentlemen on tho opj108ite 
beuchl•~, nu<l that tlwir opiuiolls, us to the iuh•rt~st8 o · the 
Yl'ry Church iu which they n.re inn!:-;:f.ed with tl1P pn.stora.l 
ofli.ce, is Jpmrn•tl m1~·ortl~y of nritice. Sir, tlw pcarson~ ~vho exdnim, 
"1:10 wuultl we hu.ve 1t," 1n rPference to t.he.-;e llPsnlnho11!-!, are the 
UniLnrin.u, who abjures the Church's God, (no, 110,) who nhjures. I 
.say, the Triune Jehm·ah, thr- Father, Sou, nwl S,i!irit, wliom tho· 
Churcl~ nckuowl~•dgeit n.1:1 tl1cir li\"ing_ !Llld n11ly (Jrnl; Jht~ Infidel, 
who rml.s nt the Church's wealth; tlw Jl1:-1!l-e11flir, who Pnvws tlu~· 11re
eminl'11ce of onr Church; tlu~ Pn.pil"t., who p1U1tl'I for the ,mpremn.cy 
of lii:-1: owu. Tht• trimnphnl car of tlw N ol,fo Lord will lw foUowed 
by all the volunt.nry Clmrclnnt~u, iLll Uu· Ill•vublicnn!i, nH the R11<li
ctth1, ~11 the scoffl·r.s at. Chri/,(tim1ity, 11.U tl1t• disciples of Carlile, n.11 the 
~·otnr.1e~ of ~we~1-1_i.Il who loug for Un• subversion of our nndent nnd 
nw::1um~ble rns.hluhou_s. IJow then cun the Church pl1tct• the ~light
Pst confidence rn puLhc 1ncn, who nre urged on n.nil eucourng-ed in 
tlwir cot1r~c of spnlintion hy ih1 IL\'owed 1md im·etern.te PTH!TniP.o1? 

Hm·e thPy en~n nuy riµ:ht or rea:-1011 to complain if tlu! lumdt1- of t]Hl! 
Church woul~ rL'~eive with distrn~t, 01· cvtm rP-pudia.te with alarm, 
when emnnatin~ from l'lllCh It ([mi.rtcr, any mefL~t1rP::1 of reform wbiC'h 
Uu•y would be d1:-:pu:-:e<l to ncct•_l_lt nt tlu1 hands of other ~tntt•~mPn in 
whom ther rt•coguize<l the cortlinl friends of tlw Rittn.hlislummt, :md 
who woul, bt, prl~pn.rt~d to m1tke comrnon ca.mm with tht-!m in resist-
ing ulterior hmovations? Sir, my I-Ion. Friend, the Hon. Member 
for l\1enth, bus, on thh=, n.s on many n. fi:Jrmer occns:inu,jn 110 n~ry_ 
measured tnms, n.nimntlverted upon tlrn conduct n.n<l priudpll•s of 
the Qrnng,•mcn of Irelan~. These men, S_ir, have been oft•n held 
up w1th1n the walls of tJ_ns ~-louse to pubhc ~~orn,and execriition; 
nu<l I must say, and say 1t with regrPt, thn.t wlulst fit>rcely nttackud 
they lmve bel!n coldly defendi,d hy those who Jo not stand in iuime! 
diate connexion witli them. For my own part, Hir, I con~irlt>r the 
Orn.ugemen to be *e mo~t uncompromising friends of British con
nexum, the mo!-l-t mtr~ptd opponents of tlu~ re11en.l of the Union, 
t]1e most dernted defend""! of the nntional Church the most 
sn!gle:heart.~d champions of t)ie. l'r~tes_tnnt faith. If tliere be any 
tlnng 1llegnl m the rules of thcu mshtu hon, let thnt. uvil be at once 
remove~; if any of its men1!Jers engage in criminal acts of wanton 
nggress1on, !et them be pun1she~ ,v1th the utmost rigour, for Jeiving 
thi, ndver,aries of n holy cause Just reuson to •reak re)>l'Oacbfully. 
Ilnt I exhort thr Orange!flep., whether _in ~om or. evil report, to 
c]earn to the hnllowed prmc1ph•s, for which their fathers fought and 
died; to keep up a confedtrncy which is re11dered indiop,•nsnhle by 
the encroac1l:me11ts and rpen_nces of t~,~ir enemies-enemies, thrungh 
who~e 11:1nchmations the1r lives, their prope.rty, and their religioa 
are m Jeopardy a:,very_ honr-enemied, not only comprising the 
avowed Roman Cathohcs, but those semi-Popish, ps,,udo-Protes
!n.nts, who are more culpable, and perhaps more dnngerous. 
fhe Orangemen may speak strongl:Y, because tlwy feel strohgly; 
they know how much they hA.VH at stake, and th1•y n.re R.we.re ofithe 
str~ngth and determinatiou of those whom they ure co.lied upon to 
~el!lBI, They 1!now I.bat wherever there are popish priest,, there 
'" It Eh!'fanx of organized coruipirators to overthrow the Prot,•stant 
E;stabhshmeut, 1111d . to errtdicate the Protestant faith-hound to 
aun at the n.ccu!"~h•h_ment. of this object, by a sacred principle 
of duty-exemphfymg 1n their attacks a skill, a zeal, and a concert, 
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which we •hould do well to imitate in our re,oistance to their mnchi• 
nation,. (Oh, ob,) Sir, 1 r<•pent, that they are impelled to adopt 
~11ch a line of conduct by the allegiance 1Vhicb thoy owl! to the 
Bishop of Rome. Sir, how cR.n t.he Noble. Lord's .B.esolution give 
peace or tranquillity to Ireland? lt.wi.11 ·011 the contrary, like Pan• 
dora's box, create dil•cord n.nd cQnfusion in half .the parislu.~~ in 
Ireland. A line mu•t be drawn •omewh<'re between that numericaJ 
amotmt of popuJ,.tion, which •hall, and thn.t whieb sbe.11 not, entitle 
a district to retain its Protestant _pastor. Now is it not obvious, BS 
hns already been well observed, that a temptation is bereht>ld out to 
Protesto.nt landlords, to remove a }lroportiou of their Roman Catholic 
tenantry in order to substitute such a number of individuals belong
ing to their own persuasion, BS may prevent the Gospel candlestick 
from being removed? Rnd is there not an inducement to the Roman 
Catholic landlord or his priest, to drive Protestant tenants from 
:heir homes, that the Protestant pastor may be dispensed with 1 
'l'he Noble Lord's surplus will be reduced to nil, when the de• 
mands of the Protestant population shall come to be adjusted
when we :-::hall ascertain where there is deficiency a.,;,;, well as where 
there is excess, eith"r in the number of Protestant.Clergymen or the 
amount of income awarded to them on accobnt of their spiritual mi
ui•tmtions, The •nrplus mny he compared to a mathematical point, 
which hns position but not mnll'nitudH-or to a mathematical line, 
which hRS nPitber iength, uor 6readth, nor thickness. The Noble 
Lord might as well hope, bv ]'Oaring imaginnry oil from an empty 
barrel, to calm the surges of the tempestuous ocean, as to pacify the 
.troubles of Ireland by so nugatory u measure as this, 

After some forcible remarks upon the positive right of the 
Clergy to their tithes, Mr. SINCLAIR proc~erled thus:-
. Sir, allusion is often made to the ca.,e ol Scotland. My Hon. 
Friend the Member for Dublin makes frequent allusion to the days 
of onr clans and chtymores. But, Sir, for what were the Scotti•h 
,Protestants contending? In the Roman Cutholic. times tbev were 
exposed to the fire andfo.ggotnraument,, hy..-hich RomisbCardinuls 
and Archbishops evinced tlieir ct11stian affection for their Protestant 
brethren; a.nd in the days of Episcopal persecution they were fight• 
l.ng for tho free exercise of their religion, for the power of worship
ping God after the fa.,hion dearest tu their he1trts-men of whom 
the world wn.s not worthy, being destitute, ufliicted, t_ormented, 
were compelled to wander in Uesert:i and 1nountains, or in 
i!ens am! caves of the earth-their pro},'erty was liable to confiscation 
:-their meetinl!B ,vere dispersed at tne 1rnint of the bayonet-they 
were subject to per,ecution, e,·en to the death. But for whR.t are the 
Roman Catholics now clnmouring? They eajoy all the 'rights for 
~hicb the.Scotch were then contending; they have perfect toleration 
.-:...the freest exercise of tllt'ir own religion. h there any parish ia 
Ireland in which 1t Romisb cha.pel may not be erected ?-any district, 
in which Dr. M'l-1.o\LE m.n.y not with perft>ct impunity denounce the 
.Established Church as a uui~nnce, and its pastors m1 grievous 
wolvjjs ? Where, then, is there any analogy between the two 
cases, which have so frequent.Iv, but with so little foundation, 
been brought into joxta-position ? Sir, if I am asked, why, at 
\he close of the last se.s•ion, as well as on this occBSion, I have 
ventured to ta.ke so JJrominent a part in behalf of the Anglo-Irish 
Church, I reply, it is because of mv ntfectionate veneration for the 
sister Estabh•hment1 bt•tvreen wbfoh, and the Chnrcb of England, 
there is as close au identity of interests as there is a near siID1larity 
in doctrines; their principles, their dan/!'ers, their enemies nre the 
same, and their supporters should be umted Riso. I am firmly con• 
vinced that, if the one Establishment were taken the other would not 
l ng_ be left. 

Mr, SINCLAIR continuecl, by calling on Sir ROBERT PEEL 
11ot to resign, and concludecl by the following reference to 
France, and her achievements in the great cause of liberalism: 

"It seem'11 to me, Sir that we are. now commeucinl!' n. career of uni
·vel'llal spoliation. We shall first taka a part of the Church property, 
n.nd after one or -two intermediate sacrilegiou:i invasions, at last mo .. 
;nopolise the whole. Then will come tlie tum of the la)'. impror,ri• 
atol'II; they will not long be permitted to "dwell in their celled 
hon••••" when manr, t~mples of the living God hit~e been shut up 
or!laid waste, A Bill will be introduced to relieve them from the 
burden of paying s111Bll pittances to laborious ministers of the· ever
lasti11g Gospel, and at the same time to exonerate them from pre
serving the national estate,, which the'{ ha.,·,• long usurped under that 
veg questionable tenure.· Methinks see a print oTWobum Abbey! 
no!it will appear in 18451 cortverted into one of Mr. Owen's natioua 
11aralfolograms, under the superintendence of citiwn J obn Ru,sell 
the elder1_ lor by that time there will be no Dukes, and no LordJ obos, 
no here<litary titles~ no not even peern.ge~ for lire. Sir, although 
no man is more fiiendlv than I n.m to the redress of ~very giie,·ance 
and the removal of every nbuse, I protest against makmg nny im• 
,}'olitic or pusillanimoos sacrifice to •Rtisry the inordinate cravings of 
the spirit of the nge1 an idol at whose •hrino e,·ery public man in 
this country is inviteu n.nd expected to bow. This, Sir,is a ~pecious 
but destrocti,e principle, which might be urged to eunction the most 
revolting a.bsurditie~, or to cxtPmmte the mo.-.t revolting crimes. 
!!'here W0...'1 a time, Sir, when n. Liberal triumvirate ruled the detJtinies 
of a neighbonring land ; wlwn Robespiern~, St. Just, and Couthun 
.del'}l:ed every city: with blood, and dernt"d e,·ery province to 
~poliation. Supposing tlmt some intrepid patriot, animated by a 
d_pirit of righteous indignatitm, had exclaimt~rl in the presence nf 
that saugm.nn.r,: tribune.I," \-Vhy hn.ve you xnurderPd your l{ing? 
wlly have you driven your nobles into exile? why bitve you conlis• 
.cated the prop,•rty of _your Chnrch? why have yon demoli•hed the 
altars of your God? ,,·hr are yo!l immoln.ting everr day whole been, .. 
tombs of ,dctimEI, wliose. defi~nct!1P:-::-;m•ss is their ch1efmhifortune, and 
whose innocence is tlu•ir only crime, n.t the 11,l tn.r of popular fre.nzy t 
int&tuatton, and en.price?'' The tnnnl'lters would have reJ_,lie,t, ha.cl 
they conde:;cended to answer :1 t a.11, ""' t~ a.re 0h~vin~ the v1oce of th.e 
}lt11ople, we n.rea.ctiugiuconfomily with t!!o spirit"'of t1ie age.'' Sir, I 
ho.velivedlong~nou_gh to \'fow with n.hhorrence n.nd disgUst the ultra .. 
det5potfarn of ultra--Libern.1i:,;m. None nrl~ so intolerant of orthodoxy 
in religious doctrine, or of stridnt'~~ in r,~ligiong ohservn.nct>, R8 those 
who declaim the loudest in hehalf of religions liberty. None nre so 
inclined to tyrauniie OH~r otlwrs, n.u<l blackl~n tht clin.rn.cter of thof:e 
who refuse to yield implicit ol.JediP11ce to thPir imµerions mn.ndn.tes 
as tho.:;e who claim the utmost llttitod(' in hdmlf of tberuselves. Sir, 
I thnnk the Housll for the p,itient attention with which they have 
been pleased to hear 1!18J and conclude by offering to the pre,ent 
Resolution my inost decided and strenuou::1 opposition. (The Hon. 
Gentleman sat down amidsOoud cheers.) 

We burn gil·en as much space as possible to this powerful 
·appeal. C01nin11 ft-om the qua1-ter 1t does, we ai-e convinced 
-that its effect wiH be more powerful. 

-LORb-DENMAN. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
SIR.-As few thi111t9 are mo!'e impo1-tant than that the 

public should be satisfied with the admini1tratio11 of the 
«iminal justice of the country, I make no apology fol' ad
·dressinit you upon the charge of inconsistency and caprice 
'made Wl the Lord Chief Justice of the King's Bench, in 
-leaving one man for execution, and reprieving anothel', at 
the last Assizes at Chelmsfo!'d, who had been convicted of the 
1181!le crime-namely, arson. You1· c01·respondent, who 
-originated the subject in your columns, misled you in stating 
that the circumstances attending theil' cases were precisely 
similar: in truth, they ~·ere wi1lcly different. I have seen the 
Jetter .in your paper of last Sunday from the Counsel who 
defended both the prisoners. Although upon the ground sl1.e 
states, a distinction in the punishment of the two offenders was 
cleai·ly to be justified-yet he has omitted some facts, which 
.you may see in IJ1e reports of the trials, and which I heard 
prov~, that7 while they called for the ut'!'ost severity of IJ?e 
law m one mst;ince, rendered the extension of clemency m 
the other imperative. 

On the trial of WEBBER, whose nre was spared, it ap
peared, that the oftence for which be was indicted was 
committed !lbout fo11r 'r!'ra ago. Almost all the evi
dence against him consisted of declarations made by him 
;near the time of the commission of the cl'imc, but which 
declarations were proved only by witnesses, who kept them 
·concealed till very recently, which cirCl!bistance accounted 
for the dday in the prosecution. The Jury, after hesita. 
,tion, ret_nrn!,d iucleed a verdict of ituilty, but the general 
expectation m Court was that he would ha-re been ac1p1itted. 
' ' ' 

. JO:fW · ~ULL. 
The pl"OSel'utor recommended him to mercy. On the other 
han~ PASSFIF.LD, who bas been executed, was com·icted on 
as _.clear. e,·idenee as ever was add need. The prosecutor 
dep!•sed that !11, had tlu·eatened revenge in consequence of his 
haY111g heeu a witness against him some time bef01-e 011 a trial, 
A second witness swore that he declared, befo1-e the fire, that 
he would " singe" the Jlrosecutoi·-and a third, that, directly 
afte.i· the fire, he hacl confessed that he had been the autbo1· 
of it. The offence was committed as lately as last Febrnary, 
ancl the disclosures that led to PASSFIELD'S ap11rehension and 
subsequent co11"ietion were immediately made. At the pince 
of execution he admitted the justice of his sentence. 

l trust to your candour for the insertion of this communi
cation,-1 rur., &c. __ _,,,.........,. __ Al\HCUS CURI.lE. 

LORD MONTFORT AND MAJOR BYRNE. 
TO JOHN BULT,. 

• 'l'oumsend 1-/o'U,se, Soutlwll, Middlesere. 
MR, EntTon,-The Times liaving ,riven a ~omewhat incorrect re~ 

port of t!1e procN•ding-s nt the Ilrciitford Se8sions of the above case~ 
and firnlmirthat the report, us gi,·en bv that journal, was pnbli•heu 
ther~from into several of the Sunday i'upers, may I pray, that you 
will do me the kindnl~s~ autljustice to in~ert this letter in yonr next 
•>nblicn.tiou, if, from its length, the gro.nt ofmv request be not found 
inconvenient. It is not true, ns reported in th€' 7'imes, that I aupear
ed at th~ Brentford Pettv Sessions in custody of onA of the )iorse
patrol. On Iha day when I inflicted the chastisement I did, on Lord 
MONTFORT'~ back and ~honldt>rst viz.j Sunday, 22d ult., he obtained 
from Mr. H.uLLIE, of Han well, IJ_! fa ,;e and wicked representations 
that I wns_fondng S_ontlrnll thP- following day, a warrant, which was 
executed 1n the afternoon of the same day. I attended f\.t ~Ir. 
BArLL1E 0s resiJ-=-ncf", au,J gave, 1t:-:1 required b_y him, bail to appear the 
following Tuesday to m1s,ver the charge of assanlt m1tde by Lord 
fyi~NTFORT. l _accordingly did so, accompanied by Counsel and So
hc1tot", 11.n<l not m <;nstody. 

The Bench h_:wing refused, wbeJl the case cam£? on to be hen.rd, to 
~a.y the C!)nr~c it wonld_ 1mr~ut>, 1n the event of_ tile chnrge bt;mg 
provPd, nz., t,h:1t of han11g violently o.ssaulted, ,w1tl,out provocaflon, 
the Rig,~t llolllmraMe Peel', I contin(~d myself, under the iu:h·ice of my 
pr~>fe,:;s}onal friends, t~, the one act of insult committed by his Lord
ship, nz., that of hanng- repeatedly pass:ed and repn.ssed my house, 
stopping, and im1inrlcmtly pointing in and up at mv \Vindows (when 
my wifo hns chan('etl to be ~itting 01· standing therf"j,he, LordMoNT .. 
FOR'r being nccom}'lnuied by a female (formerly an nnder kite.hen 
or house-maid at IATCHF.TT'• (who has been lhing under his pro• 
tection, a common nubiance and disgrace to this neighbourhood, for 
some years past). · 

In its rerort as gi,·eu by the Times, Lord MONTFORT is represented 
toha,·e ,aid, in answer to a question {'0t by my Counsel," thate.nin .. 
timacy bad onr:C' !-lt1b~i~ted between 1nm and me, and that to his coat 
be knew it." Now, Mr. Editor, this reply has, I find, been read by 
llllLllY n.,; com·t-ving tile meaning (and suCh has been the inforence 
deduced), that 0 Lord l\f 0><TFORT ha.d bPen It sufferer in It j>ecuniary 
sense by ,me, I therefore feel bound, in justice· to myself, to set 
the public right on that point. Tt, unfortunate!)'. for me, happens, 
that l have repeatedly assisted· his. Lorc!.ship with loans of 1noney, 
and to lttrge amount:J-at one time to enable him to pay his rent, n.t 
ft.Doth er to remove Pxecutions from bis house ( when lte had one the 
furniture of which wn..'i his m,m), l hm-·e released the woman above 
alluded to, when tlw She1ilf hllB pounced 011 her (when still in bed), 
holding in one hand a, writ against her botly1 and an execution in the 
other RW!inst his Lordship's furniture, at the Huit of Mr. NuoEE, a 
tailor ol St. James's for s11ifs made by him and forgotten to be paid 
for by this lli!(ht lfo1101e,•,rble and Gt1/la11t Peer, or his Judy fai~ !-I 
say [fftl/(111(, '" the X oble Lord 011cc held the commi•eion ot .Major in 
the Surrey l\li!itilt. l/?/111 ho Iert the regiment, J>erhaps Colonel 
DRLAr, if applit>cl to, will inform you! 

I ha,·e now to beg your insertion of one of the many letter. I hold, 
receh·l'd from Lori! 1\-loNTFORT, and of which I annex a copy, merely 
ad<ling, on my wPrd as a mn.n and my honour ns a. gentleman, that 
si,zce the 'origmal "~·ns written l bo.\"e onl.11 received from Lord MONT· 
t"ORT t,co sovereigns, aud his ncceJlt..1.D.c~ for 331. 10:i., which I still 
hold, dis/1011,ourcd, nnd ove,•-d11c smce the •ummer of 183'J, Had 
that bill,. boweVL1r, bl?IJll paid, or were it non1 ·paid., Lord l\foNTFORT 
would sir/I be my debtor thr,ehrmdredpounds.-l Im e the honour to 
be, Mr. Editor, your most obedi~nt servant, WM. BYRNE. 

(Copy.) -
" La,11io11, Fehruar11 24th. 

" My denr BYnNF.,-I do assure you that your \et.ter, stating that 
you were incouvenit>uced for t.he sum l am. your debtor, and a wish
th"t I should rt"Jllit you e,·en 201., hru, caused me much pain and 
uupasines~, from my inahility to send you a rheque for t.hn.t ~um. I 
think you know m~ well enough to tie a,sured. tbntif l hRd it I 
i-honld h~ but too l1Rppy to ha.ve sent 012e hundred pounds or two; but 
tl1e fu.ct ht, that. at tlns moment I haYe not 11. gbinea, bPlieve me. I 
lin.\'e not ):4!t reCt!h·p,l the dividends, &c. 1 from t.he trustee:i1, in conse
t[lmncp ot my mother's dt,ath, for want of the completion of the 
fo~nl_ form•; addlld to ~his, the Ch/I Li•t not being yet settled, my 
pl•ns1m1s nre not Yl't 111 coul"lle of 1myment, or bkely to be so for 
some littlu time; Ri, thn.t, between onl' tl1iug and the othei-, my re
sonrccs ,ire comr1l'h•ly locked up for-tl1e pret1ent, nor am I vet Bt 
~nfficient c,~rtainty to he n.b1~ to accept nt two montl1s with auj cer .. 
tamt.y, nnd I •honld he mortdied to a dl!gree to have a hill presented 
at { 'oc1rnunN'ewitl1011t,ha\·iug a.1M•ts there to meet it. Thus hn,\•e I 
c:mdidly s:Rtc-4 to you my pooitiou; hut tlie 111ome11t I hr,ve it, shall 
be bnt too hn.1,py to remiL it to you. Believe me, my den.r IlYRNE1 

,•,·ertrnly J<>m·•, "MONTFORT. 
" Major BYRNF., &c. ~~--•·-"-----
WE ho.vu n ,·ery long nrrefii- tO-i-llb._oft'witli our numerous literary 

friend~, We ha·:e <lcelayA<I our observ0,tions upon their various pro• 
d'!ctions, in hopt•s of noticing them in timM less turbulent and agi
tating than those, in which we have been living Hince the opening of 
Parliu.ment; but t1rn l•vent.-; of the In.,t week afford ns no great ex-
pecfn.tion of ce.lm~ 11.nd sumd1ine, and we feel that, if we much longer 
delay onr remllrks, they may be thonght somewhat out of season, 

W ,, fir.I pay our de.-oir, to those •~'\ndard works which a.ppear 
periodically, the number of which-encouraged, we conclude, by 

-the success-of Urn system of-giving the public the best editions, bean
tifully gotten up, at low prices-continues to increase. Mr.MURR,\ y 
hu a mORt attractive new edition of Boawell'• Life of ,lolmson, con• 
tair,ing all the note• of the various commentator•; leaving, however, 
the tl!xt exactly BS it was in the original, and a.ve.iling himself only of 
Mr. CnoKER's valuable contribution• as annotations, The manner 
in which this work is put before the public, addo new.credit to Mr, 
MuRRAY's establishment, 

An edition of Pope, edited by Dr. Ca.oLY, bas been also begun by 
Mr, V .<LPY, and, as far as it has gone, bids fair to rank amongst its 
fellow• fairly and honourably, We bear, or rather had beard, that 
Mr, MURRAY was on tl10 point of bringing forward an edition of 
Pope, but whether we were misinformed, or whether he hBS aban• 
doned the intention, .we are unable to ,ay. Mr. VALPY'• History of 
E11gland, by II ums and SMOLLETT, wit!i the continuation by the 
Rev.T.S. HuGHER,B.D.,is fast drawingtoits'Close. Ofthiscon
tinuation, as far as it hBS gone, we are bound to speak in terms of 
high approbation : those who were previously aware of Mr, 
HuGtrns's talent• and acquiremenfs, will find their opinions of his 
merits fully justified; and those to whom bis qualifications for the 
tnak he ha., w1derlaken might not have been familiar, will become 
thoroughly •ati,lied of the good taste and good judgment of those 
who s,•lected him 'for the performance of it, 

The Encyclopedia Bi·itarmica proceeds regularly and rapidly; and 
we only reg,·et that we are, by want of •pace, prohibited from eub
mitting to our rcncle1"s ~ome extracts from the articles now first given, 
that they might be euo.bled to awreciate the superior value of the 
present edition compared with the previous ones. we hope yet to be 
able to gratify onr reader.< upon this point. 

Mr. Cotnunx, who is under some engagement we believe not to 
publi,h new worh on his own account, has ju;t begun ·a ;erieo of 

what are considL-..ed tho IDOt!t popnla.n,ove!o, of which h-~·i;~ 
edly the most general sponso.-, 7'r.,,,crine- hn.s appeart•d, with ~ 
excellent likenese of the author, Mr. R-RT PLUMEll W .um. Pel,. 
limn, with a less s!ltisfactory portrait of Mr. L-rTroN BuLWER, baa 
also appeared-to be followed in due tim"' 'by the remainder of th& 
stock. 

Of new novels there are plenty-indeed, it appears that in theaa 
days more people, write books than read them-e,·erybody writes 1 
book. Lord ALBERT CoNYNGHA>I hBS translated a book, full of hor
rors, but full of intere•t; llft-s, SHELLEY bas published Ladore, r&, 

plete with indications of her genius and power; Lady Bt£ss1xu'l'.OM'I 
7'wo Friends bas made friends everywbe,·e; and &lwy,i in Searob of 
a Datl!fhter hM attracted much attention. Two 0/tl Men's Tate., 
which, we are told, are by a lady also, are admirably managed; an,1 
Lady STEPNEY'S Heir Presumptive has increased its fa.ir authoreaa•1 
reputation. 

Lady CHARLOTTE BURY appears in the character only of 
editress of the Journal I!f tile Heart-but it matters little. If her 
Ladyship is associated with a work of taste and feeling, her judgmen\ 
princi11les, and abilities are sure to renderit acc~ptable and estimable. 

While we are speaking of authoresses-let their lines be what 
they may-surely it will not be irrele,·ant to mention here, two [acfl 
illustrative of the course pursued by Sir RoBERT PEEL with regard to 
the interests of those who devote tbeif time and talents tu the publio 
ser<ice. Of Mrs. So>tERVILLE, we •peak BS of a being alone in the 
empire-in the world-without a parallel, we may almost ssy, 
withont a prototype. The grllSp of her mind, the extent and diversilJ 
of her attainments, tl1e univeroality of her knowledge, and !he bene
fits she has conferred upon science hy the exertion of her infinii. 
ability, est&h!isb her claim to 'all the honours she has received, 11114 
all the tribute• she may yet obtain-honours P.nd Mbutes made 
more remarkable by the mode•t, unaffected, unassnming mannen 
of their object, who presents in herself the rare, yet beautiful com
bination of ta.lent, without presnmption--science, ,,it.bout iift"ectation
and the possession of universal respect and regRrd, without one atoa 
of pride or ,·anity. The following we copy from the 7'imes :-

" On Monda); !11.st Mra, So,rnav1LLE received an autograph Jette, 
from Sir ROBERT PEEL, informing her, in the most delicate style i,f 
compliment, that the kno'fledge of her acquirements in science l!a4 
made it his d11ty to submit to his M.uEBrv the propriety of granfll!I 
to her n. pension on the civil list of 2\)()J, a year. Mrs. SolIERVILLl'i 
letter of thar,ks wa.• accompanied by a copy of her book. The~ 
following sh" received a handsome acknowledgment for the booi, 
from Sir RosBnT, with an ex~ression of regret• that it had lost the 
charm of novelty, as he had already read it ID the fir.todition.'• 

The other case, which the 7"imes records, is equally worthy alb 
tion-forif the claims of Mrs, So,u:avrLLE are of a.higher nndm11111 
important character, those of Mrs. HE>I.lNS must be.admittedillto 
every heart 11\ive to the impulse of genuine feeling, and awake to~ 
charm• of true poetry. 'fhe Times says :- ' 

" Mrs,• H Z>IANS, who bas employed her ti,Jents entirely for the,.~, 
port ofn large f1tmi!y, having-been long oince deoerted by her ho•bonl, 
was lately (within ten day•) most dangerously ii!. In this. state,ia 
hedt witli n pencil, she wrote some beautiful ,·erses, which wr.re d 
to her friend, the accomplished Mrs. L., WRENcE, of Liverpool, whe 
sent them to a Nohlemnn in London, who was so struck with them 
and the unhappy situation of their author that be took them to Sir 
ROBERT PEEL, who instantly desired the Nobleman to cau"8 Mn. 
HE,uNs' eld,•st son{ about 18 (who bas be,~ educated gratis by pr, , 
H UTLER, of Shrews mry ), to come to London to refeivl' :m n,pP.OlDt'!' 
ment in 11 public oilice, "'hilst Sir R, PEEL himself wrote a letter 
~~{fil~,1olence to the mother, enclosing a bank note of 1001. forhii 

We will not lessen the effect which such conduct must produce, 
by n •ingle word of remark. , 

A small book, full of research and )~a.ming, bas been pnblished~J 
CeunToN, of Holies-street, called Tl,a•malurgie1; or, Eir<cidalio-M 
of tlte Jllaroel/ous; in which there is a fund of eutertainmo,ut, S~ 
or the notes are extremely intere•ti.ng, ap.d-which i• cnrions-rath!f 
tend to confinn thP superstitions which the author prnfos•e• to ex
pose and explod~. It is well worth reading. 

The graphic periodical works continue their cour.e in unabatei 
beauty. Finden'• Bea,.tiea of B11ron, this month, contn,ins th1"f 
admirable specimens; Inez is the favourite, The ll/1t.,ll•atio111 rl 
the Bi6le, for the present month, .Rre remarkably good. We rP~ 

not to see n. new numher of Dr. BEATTIE'& Swit:er!am{, certa.inl1 
one of the mo,t be1tntif11l and intere,ting in the crowd. The 
Memorial• of 0:rforrl lfives three plates: two of Bra1.enose from the 
atreet, and one from the qnndrnngle, n.nd a third of the Chapel, Mr, 
,vr:-JKI,E'e Catlietlrals, pre:,:;cnts us with views of C,rntt~rbury, ad• 
mirubly executed; but wt.:1 are di:;appointed in not set>ing a ne1" 
number or Mr. BRITTON'• work on the Palatial buildings at W~•t
mini.:ter. 

The lllagazines nre 1tbo11t their usmil average. There is Solll8 
admirable writing in Black,oootl and in Praser. Tim Metropoli/lJI 
cannot fail to be good, while giving periodical anatclu•s from thefu~ 
works of Captain MAl<R\".\T; and we very much rejoice to see thil 
the New JllontM11 has, in a very great degree, abandoned politic,, ani 
entirely got rid or a tone and •tyle of Radicalism, which was fast 
losing it the favour of that class of societv in which supporters of 
literatnre are to be found. • 

The Committee n.p11oint~d to inquire into the merit, of Mr, K YAN'I 

po.tent for prevention of dry rot, are Captain HAYE•, A. C. HuT<"" 
INSON, F...sq., Profepsor DA'NIELL1 King's CoUege, Dr. ll1nKDECl, aad 
Mr. HoTcK, the Ma.gistrate. 

Lord JoKN Ru•sELL will be opposed for South Devon by ED>1UNP 
PARKER, Esq. · .. 011 

PROTECTION OF TURNPIKE RoADe.-A most important decim r/. 
was come to last week by a division of the Committee of the H?11' 8 

Commons on the Grand Junction Railway Bill. It has hitberlo 
been the practice-in fact, it is required by the •landing orders "!i: 
Honse-that turnpike road bridges, to be carried over any ~ rl. 
aqueduct, ormilway, should in their approaches havi• 11n elevation 
not more than 011,e in thirtec11,. The Rev. W, R1L-<ND BEDFORD, a 
magistrate of this county, and trustee on several roads, on his o"'1 
petition, and at his own expense, so clearly laid down to the C:,: 
mittee the steepness of the ascent and the heavy draft to te . h 
especiall7 in the neighbourhood of large towns, to and from "hi:°tiz 
farmers' waggolll! are daily travelling to t&ke produce a~d ret~rn :U, 
manure, that the committee determined, as far BS a.pphed to tne 
then before them, that the rise over turnpike roa.ds, as also high":. 
should be extended to not more than one in twentv. And froID ell· 
BEDFORD'S other able observations, it wBS also decided that th" arfed 
ways, which the railway Company intended to limit tofifte~belf 
over the roads, should be enlarged to not less thantwentyfee~ th~ 
is little doubt but tbi, arrangement will be compuloory on ° tilll 
railways and canal projects of this session; and on the next :•:llllle 
of Parliament an alteration in the genP.ralstanding_ order~ 10 a.de tbeie 
extent will bemade,-With respect to tbA Greenwich rail·_r0h bitaala 
appears to exist an extraordinary apathy on the part of tbe'.n .3 teresl9 
of that town, or an unaccountable carelessness of the pubh~ 1; 011g1it 
on the part of the antborities under whose control the sub~ul part 
to have been brought, A rail-road is to run across the beau. . 



'Jo~iN nuit; J'l1t 
:c::· Azrp:.:..,r=tl=l=2=. ==-===~-~=-'"".'---":"'--':"':"':'""""""~~"7"""~..,,,...,-.,.....,~...,,...'"""""'--======~====~\..=-= 
~h u~~-de~truclion of its attr~~c scenery and t.ho quiPt of that Jones; the R~~-;. GE~:E S;-1~H-\~~~K i~--t.h~- livin,e; of Leck_piitrick, ,· · In 8vo., 11.nd in 12mo. · · . 
tote ,ind the Re,•, JA.\lllS Sm·rac Ch1111lain to the Free Church ol Derry, SPEECH of the R'/1' ht Hononritble Sir ROBERT PEEL, Bnrt., 

t OfG!·e"IlW1·ch, in retu_ I'll for which the Company are to put up n. ~ r I J<•H RlJs-n•r 1,, 'I · , th A · 1· f ti r, c- to the living of Strabane ( 'amus-juxta-.Mournc), are; on ,or, . :"'I"', ' 't-5 ~t onon ,or e ppropna ton o i 

:tue.of NELRON oppo,He the Na.val Academy. Will this !)e per- OBITCAHY. Property-of the Irish Pro~ei~~n~,~~~!;c:\rniem.nrle-,.treet. ' 

nrltted? . of ito~:~rh!~i~r=~(~:.ri~:t~~~·:n~f('~~ s;f, t:;,;\:~:;·o:~(!~~;;~ Jt~~;171, 1,~:.;;1~!1~::;! 
EITEcTS Ol·· THE .Pooa LAW A_MENDllENT _Bu,L.-An ~quest was f GS 1 t f h . 1 Ch I H l'f I H d ~I t f 11 . 

held on Thursday, the 2<1 of April, at thtrUn10n Arms, Little Bolton, }101m!~t;~O~f. urcr O t e pan~ 1 me· 1, a I ax, um rn ~ it!- er O · ippcr-

before Mr. Ru~TER, coro~er, on the body of Gr~J.CE ~OD[:'JSON, nr~ nn'~?:o:;~:;1:i~~C,~-o~r~·t~.J~i1'n~~e~~1rE'~~:\;:~;::~:;:~~i,/,1_1 the c-ounty of Oxford, 
"!legitimate clnld about SlX montb:-1 old, found dead In bed on the At LO\'restoft, the Rev. Uartholomew Ret~on, Yi('ar of Hopton, in the c-oun1y of 
1 -,·,,u." mornina. The unfortunate mother of the child was.cklivcred ~utfol!c, p,.-. .~ ..., The Rev. Chnrles Gregory ,vnlle, Rr<'lor of Great Hanwood, f:hropshir<', in l1is 
afier the pn~siug of thP- new Bill, and nfter having be_en ohliged to ,'Hst y~ar. 
sell her clothes to support hercl~lf, Rhe nfterwa.rds obti1u1ecl 1:mpl~1y- At Dew~hnry, np-erl 5ti year,;:, the Re,· . .Tohn Rnekworth, l\J.A., for 29 yea.rs tlie 

ent and wn.:, enabled to earn ;3s. pe-r ''"'Pek, three-fourths ol wh1di Yi cur of that po.risll, nt~rv·~~\~~i 1~1~, t~~~!~:1~1:{t11~!~)2ttrJ. 
h,nad to be pnLl for lodging n.n<l the nursing of the child, h1aviug ls. R,l. OxFonn, April 7. -This day ~Tr. ,v . .J. Upton, from ,vinchester 

d ·1 b · 'd 11 School, was achnitted Scholar of New Colle;.r1i. 
-lor the necc:.::;aries of life for mother an chi d ( emg a cousi era) e The ~nccf•s.-::ful candidt1te for the Irl'lau<l Sclwln-rs!iip for thep,esent 
mstnnce fro!ll lH•r own pn.ri1-lh). She wn.s frpc1uently so worn do,vn yenr is 11r. 0. Gor<lon, S~udent of Chri::;t Church. 
byauff~ring n.nd w:tnt, that she was ticarcely abfo to stand on her CA:,IDRIDGE, Apri1 lO.--On .i\1oudn.y last the ltm·. Thomn.s Pnfoy, 
'eet,whilst the heart.less father of the child would not give her a nnd:i\Iessrs. Henry H.. Fra.ucis, Georgt~ Bnllock,.Ta1nes Tu<l \VellJou, 
11 George J. Kennedy, Henry Cotterill, rmd Gilbert llertt~ford, all B.A., 
farthing. wt>re elected. l<'ouudn.tion I•"cdlow.s of St .• John's college. 

To·psH..u1:.-,V"e inserted, on a former occasion, a correspondence The following a.re the names of the Jnct<ptors to the d_egree of 
Which had passed hetween some parties n.t Topsha.m and the Poor ~.'laster,; of Arts, nt the con;:rrel.{ntion on Friday last :-E. L. Lush

iugton, ,v. H. Thompson, Fellowt. of Trinity College; T. \llebstt~r, 
Law Commis~ioners, as to whether the right of elt~ction of a medicnl S. J. Stowe, S. S. Hurst, R. Potts, J. 1-Inibtone, :\f. J. Cha.pmau, 
officer to attend the poor of a parish wns Yested-in the general body Trinity; S. Laing, Fellow of St. J olin's; ltev. A.~ L•,vhy, St .. John's 
of the ratC'~payP-rs, or in the Select Ve~try. The opinion thPn given ( comp.) i Rev. C. Shorting, Fellow of St. P(•ter's; J. It. ,vest, J. A. 

I C • • h · • d Power, Rev. C. Eyres,. Fdlows of Cnius; Re,•. R. H. Groome-, \V. 
by the Secreta.ry to the Poor .Jaw ommls:-noners wns, t at it cxiste C. Ottley, Rev. R. N. Hnssell, Caius; H.ev •• J. Ilowla.nd.g, Ft•llo,v of 
with the rate~pnyers; a. subseqnent communication ha;.; been made ~nC'en'.s; G. Barber, Queen':-;; Rev. G. 1\.fa,ldi:mn, F. Forster, 
from the Select Vestry to the Board, by which it will be seen the l•e11ows ofCatha.riue hnll; ll. .Mandell, Cathariad hall; Rev. T. L. 
Commfasidners haYe altered thP-ir opinion, and that the- authority Clarkson, Christ's college; E. H. Brownt-, J. Lloyd, Emmo,nuPl 

c'.o1le.~e; ,J. D. Simpson, Fellow of Sidney col1ege; G. Barlow, F. 
exi"sts with the ~eli•ct Vestry. "\V l~ give this letter, as we di<l the last, Skinner, Sidney co1lege. 
without comment, and merely for the information of parishe~ gene- At the congrPgation l1elrl y_esterday Ed'9'·ard LiJlingston, Esq., of 

Emmanuel college, ,·rr1s mlmitted to the <lt>gree of Bachelor of Arts. 
neral1y :- The Chancellor's gol<l medals for the two best proficients in classic.a.I 

"Poor Ln"\" Commi!:sion Office, SomersPt Bouse, Ivfnrch25, 1835. learniug among the commencing Bachelors of Arts, were on Mon-
" Sir~Thr Poor Law Commissioners for Eiwlandn.nd \Vnlt-'sdPsire day la.st adjudged to Henry Guulburn and Edward Howes, both of 

toacknowlerl!!e the receipt of the letter, t.igned ty yonrst•lf and otl11.•rs, Trinily roll~ge. 
dated the 22d instant; and haYe now to state, thnt i,iince their last /Jell's Sci:ular.,hips.-On Fri<lay ln~t the following gentlemen were 
Commuuicntion with you, thPir attent,ion has hPen callP<l to the de- elected. Be1l's Scholars :-C'rt>org1.~ Curre_y, St. John's college, and 
cision in the emu~ of Clark v. King 2, Young nnd ~Jervis 525, fa) whi~h George A. c. :May, .Mugdalene college, J£q. 
ib.e Rev. II. '1'1rnRP and the Chnrchv.ardt1ns nre vre:mmPd to refer The Vice-Chancellor has ~\'f'n notice thnt the examination for 
in the{)ocnmi.mt, ofwhichY.ou ha.y~ trn.n~rnitte<l. a COP.Y· The Board Tyrwhit.t's Hebrew Scholnr~hips will commence on the first \Ved
is bound to p1ysume th;:i,t this dc~isit1n . (though Hot in c_oncnrrence nt>sday in l\fay next. Candidati>~ nre to send their nam.es to the 
with the opimon 1hey e~pressed in th~tr fm:mer l!~t~n) 1~ n. cnrrl•ct Vice-Chancellor un or before the 1st. of :i\[ay. 
ioterpreV'.t.ion of th~ existing: 1nw, anr.l the eill~ct of it i~, thn.t the Select l\lTSCRLI.:\!\E(ll~S. 
Vestry is perfectly ahle, withont the intervention of the General An Addre$S to Hi~ M.\JESTY with reference to the present critical 
Vestry1 to contract with a medical mfl-n for attenda_nce and supply state of affairs, deprecatiug in"'Very strong terms the alienation of the 
ofmedidnes to the poor of a parish.-By order of the Board, fonds of the Irish Church, was proposed in the Senate-house, Cam
" To C. W. F. M. Box, Es,1,, Topsham. E. CHADWICK; Sec," 1,ridge, on Weduesd1ty, and \Vas carried in 1he Black Hood-house by 

We h1tve reason to believe that the new work of fiction announced "majority of 54 to 17, and in the White Hood-house by a majority of 
for publication to-morrow, under the title of" 'J'he Hei,· of Mordaunt," :12 to 10. It is only right to add, that several inlluentfatmembers of 
jsJtbe production of a lady closely allied to some of the most dis- ;~~t~ht1[;;~~\v;~~d in the majority, whil•t o!hers purposely ab

tinguished famili<'s in the British Peerage. The Lord :\1ayor has appointed the Bishop of OxFORD to prench 
BLOCKHOUSE FoRT,-SIR R. PEEL,-We heartily congratulate our the Spital sermon 011 Easter Monday at Christ's Church Hospital, 

nnd the Rev.S. M. ANDEnSON,Chaplain to the QUEEN, of St. Georg-e's 
Gravesend friends npon the important result of the exertions which Chapel, Brighton,_ to preach the Spital sermon on Easter Tuesday 
!!ave been mn.de to secure the appropriation of the Blockhouse Fort before the Governors of the Royal Hospitals. 
far the purposes of public utility. We have htaard that when the The tren.surership of Christ's tfo,pitnl has· become vacant by the 
n_egotiation with the Board of Ordnance had closed, without effecting re.signation of 'l'noMAS PoYNDER, jun., Esq ... It iti understood to be 

the intent.ion to tt-holish this office, or appoint an officer w_ith a fixed 
the object de~ired, an n.pplicn.tion wag made to Sir RonEnT P1mt and l'n1ary, iu.-;tead of n.Ilowing the emolmnents to be derivl'\d, as hereto
others; n.nd convincing indeed mn~t have been the tenor of thn.t ap- fore, from the baln.uce remaining in the treasurer's hands, n.nd which 
peal, for \Vf! kuow that it wa.s instrmt1y referred to the Department of n.t times umvunted to 20,0001. . . 

At n. ,·estry rnt•P.ling of the parishioners of St. Peter-at-Arches, 
the OrdmtncP, and on Monday the negotiation wns re-opened, con- Lincoln, helcl on Thursday 1nst, n. Chnrch-ra.te of 6J. in the pound 
cludpJ in tlw purchn.'-l! of thC' Fort, within a. fow hours. Every indi- w11~ _L"rautcd without opposition. 
vidual '"·ho gires tlH' slightest ritleution to passing events inn.st per- The Archbi:d10p of C.\~TERDUILY hns np.pointed Thursdn.y next, nt 
ceive in 1Li.-; th<' most satisfactory e\'idence of the eminPut QUfl-lificn- 1rn.lf-pnst Pl even o'clock precisely for holding a confirmation at Bow 

tions of Sir H.onERT for his high :-:tntion. Pre~sed on 1111 sides l1y Cl,l'K~\r ~!~~~\:tdfl~~ Archdef'tcon of BATH int.ends to hold Iii~ Yi~itn
affairs of the utmost urgency and importance, and by 1he unc:easillg tion n.t Bn.th, for the Deam•ry of Bath, on \Vedm•sdav the 6th ofMay 

next.; and at Bedminster, for the Deanery of De1lmillster, on the 7th movem"nts of a fu.ction, he ne,·ertheh•i-;,-i gave prompt nud close of 1\fo.y. 
attention to the- n.ppea1 ma.de to him for the vrcserrn.tion of tht• inte- Cnr.sTER Drorr.RAN SocrnTY.-A Society, under the nbm·e title, 
rests of Gra\'esend, anJ hy his interposition has secured the future tlw objl~ct of wliich is LO promott> the building of Churchf's in--fhP, 
prosperity of the town.-lVe~·t J(cltt Guurdiwi. manufacturing di~trict~ of L1mcashire n.nd Cheshire, ha..~ been e~tnh-

Th I lished at Chester. The enstt•rn pnrts of the~e two counties contain 
e <aohe evening pR-pt"'r sR-y~ :- · a population which is rn.pid]v increasing, nnd which a.mounted, nt 

f!le r~~h?Untion of Sir Ronr.nT PEET, wns n. dignified ending to a the ln~t. r<>mms, to l,40;),000 'indivirinal~, whilst it n.ppNtr~ from t1tt"' 
Dlln:ist(>nal c:1-reerm~rkPd hy /!l"ea.t. n.nd n.ckno~ledged nbility. Even fairest calculntion. thnt the Chnrche8 are not able to nccommodn.te 
the most decided of Ins OJ!poneuts felt the m:tnhnes::; of his demcnnonr, mon~ thA-n one tifth of that numher. 
~b.d se~med nlmo.-;t. to rcleut. nt tht• cousu1mnatio11 of their exertions. The flisho1> of DunHA:'ll has snbsr,rit-ed the rnnnificeut :3Um of 1601. 
,._!re" but 01w opinion of the skill nnd t:tlent which he haa dioplaye,! towards hnilrling 1t ~lebe house for the 11arochialChapelry of Nether-
w.ruughout ltis arduous nnd dishe11rtening_ ent'2'rprise. witton. near l\forpt>th. 

We copy the following from the Standard of Friday:- The'fle1td Mru<tership of the Gramm11,1• Srbool n.t. Hipperlwlme, 
(FROM A f:on,rnsro:o-nE,NT,)-The Ri'aht, Honournble s,·r RonERT 11r,a.r Hnlifax, is ''Rcant by the dert>nse of the Rev. R. HunsoN, l\-1.A., 

p • who held it for the long period oftiftv·three Year,. 
EEL Pn.ss~d tlw n.nt.nmn of the yt•ar 1829 at Stow Hall, near Darn- The Venprnble Archdeacon Go<.inENouciH bas very ~(lTI('ronsly 

I n Norfolk. llnriup; hi1>< r1•sidenC't' thPre he concili.a.ted the esteem appropriated eleven acres oflnnd, rent free n.nd rat.~ frel~, for the 118e kin~ e whole n(~ighhonrhornt, hoth rich n.nrl poor, by the nrbn.nity n.nd of the In.bouring poor of the parish of Mo.rehmn-le•Fen, iu the county 
ne,s~ ~hid1 he mnnife:-;ted to dll. J t cn.n hr recorded, to the llO- of. Lincoln. 

nour of his ~lmr11,cter ns n. Christin.n st.atesme.n, that, althong-h lw ,v e hn.ve the ~atisfa.ct.ion of recording n. plen.sing df'tnonstration :38.8t that t.~m~ fr1~tjueutly obliged to be n,h:-.entfrom home on official of kinrl feeling to,,•n.rd8 the R,~v • .loR~ HonG~0'1, upon his remodng 
•~as, b" mvn.rinbly nhstained lrom 11,Jl travelling on the Sabbath; from his 1,astoml charge at Sittingbourne. The 11.ttendfl.nce of Mr. 

: 1'f .ich sncn,d dn.yhP wit~ n.lway~ to he found with hi~ family, wor.. HonoFION was requestP.don Tuesday, the 7th irui:tant, at the Nn.tional lliiliplb~ Gor~ n.t the little ,·iHag~ 'church. Althong-h hi~ connection Schooh1, where the chi1dren, to,e:ether wi:-hmn.uy of the poorer honse
'\V tst e pansh wn.-, only tl'rnporary, ht~ pn.id great attention to the holder11 of the pn.rish were 8.8semb1Pd. A handsome cream jn~ was 

an of 1hc poor, for whosl"' comfort during the winter months he prespntt~d to Mr. HooosON' upon the occn.sion, with the t0llowing ~t 20l. to tlw curate, to he dil':ltlibnted n.cCording to hi1-1 own dis- rnscription upon it:-" Presented to the Rev.,!. Hodgson 611 tlw !rlas
pre ipl among the mo1-1t distressed. Such n. mn.n is well qualified to ter amt A1istress, and Cliilrfrenofthe J.Yational &l,ools, and t/,e pom· of 
1rithi e ~ver tltt• _c011ncil of a Christian nation. It may be 8W.d of him t/,e par;sh of Sittingbourne, in testimnny of tlieii• irratitutle." At the 

strict propnety- ·snme time, rm offering of a silver caddy spoon, and a neat Bible was 
,- "Si Pergamn dextra made to their Vicar, by the af!'ed widows of the Sittingbourne Alms-

Defendi possent, etiam hac defensa fuissent. '' houi,e, n.nd a few friends, ,v1th a written rnemorn.111.lum :-" To the 
CA grand dinner will be given duriug the EMter holidays by the Rev. ,r. Hodgson, wishing him good s11ccess ir, the Loi·d, and good 

Uonservatives of Devonport to the Rfght Hon, G. R. DAWSON, accepeance at St. Peter's." Mr. HonusoN then n.ddressed his late 
PlYard f pa.rishioner:-J in suitable terms of thankfulneslil and affection, o.nd 

na •, o one thousand Hentlemen have already put down their nssnred them, that the situation and character of the persons from 
~B, As there is no other room in the borough cn.pable of con- whom such prelients cume, gave the1n a valnP n.bove all price. 

T g so large a party as ia expected to assemble, we suppose the On Wednesday the congregation n.ssembled in the Lectnre-room 
owu Hall ·u b or Chn.pel, at the new salt works, at Anderton, near Northwich, nnd 
I wi e used on the occe.sio:u,. presented to their much rev£'rP.d Minister, the Rav. Mr. BAKER, 

.the~!"' been_ incorrectly ,te.ted that the _title hn.d become extinct on Curate of Great Budworlh, 11, splendid tea-service of plate, con,i.,ting 
fil"- ath of Sir PETER PARKER, The fnct1s, that there are two of hi• of a silver coffoe pot, ten. pot, n.nd cream ewer, a, a lll!I.Tk of the high 

'lller's broth r · J E G h B estel~m in which thl:'y hold his private cha.rncter, n.nd their lorn and 
('no,r :rs iv~ng, OHN DJIUND EORGE, t e present aronet venera.tiou towards him n.s their i:._11iritnal guide-. -Yn addition to the 
h11rt nn~appily afflicted with 11 mental malady, the conseq1rnnce of a nbove elegant articl,•s, there is •till to be presented to the llev. Genthe;: hi, he~d, received in the execution of hi, duty as an officer of tleman n. ·splendidly bouud copy of" Gill', Exposition of the Bible," 
olth RYal Artillery), and Captaiu CH.<Rl,ES CHRISTOPHER PARKER, in nine quarto Yolume• whicli had not ariived from London on the 

e oya.J N a,y. · even in~ the flate was presented. 

l?CCLESfASrJCAL IN_TELLIGENCE. 

The I(' ' PRRFRRMRNTR AND APPOINTMRSTS. 
Ilfrt,i,N IDg hns been ple,ised to grant to the Reverend HENR'I' H.1n.T 
l~ate Ch A,r,, the pl1tce and dignity of It Prehendn.ry of the Col
ll.ev. E, ·lyurL of St. Peter, Westminster, void by the death of the 

The I(' n evett Suttoti. 
iobe one'~?bl).as he~n pleased to 1tppoint Dr, STEVENSON MAcGILL 
lll!'JO. of Dr J' r11,1e•ty's Chapl1tins in Ordinary in Scotland, in the 

The Re '1t O u ln~h,, deceased. 
~ in T{;~t OBER,. DEED ES W1t,roT, to the Vicarage of Kenning· 

·1·he Rev Won the presentation nf the Archbishnp of Cn.nterbury. 
•onnty of Cu 1~L\'ll FLOWER, to the Rectory of Kirkbride, in the 

The Rev ~ er and, 
p"Parishchn 'fLI.frn STANLF.YGonnAnn, to the Prehend or Rectory 

atron w 1/ 0 1 0 Wherwell, vacant by the death of R. Durnford. 
The Rev' G ontnonger, Esq., of Wherwell House. 

~&tnbridge' toEt\:'oR KING, M.A., Fellow of Corpus Christi College, 
10n, th~ LordeChector_y of St. Lawrence, in tlie city of Norwich. 

C he Conat o{ ancellnr. 
nrate ofca:'Jiff Sandwich hns presented the Rev. H. E, GR.lHA>r, 

.,._~he Rev, E S' ~~he valnnhle living of Lu,::devn.n, Cornwall. 
p.,:led the Re· 11,low, Rector of Honghton-le-Sprin11 ha., ap· 
~her, •e.o&ntb r:0;.j..8 THOllPSON to tha perpetual Cttracy of 

Jj ""° Bi,hop orn e eatb of the Rev. 'fhom1t• Bowlby. 
. VAl,g to the linna•rrf y_has be~n plea,ed to collate the Rev. RoamT 

~ 0 U m~y, v11e11I1,i by the deaih 11! the Rev. James 

1\ midst al the tyrannies sequP:=.tra.t.ions, and piUageA made npon 
thc, Clmrch of England, Dr. JoHN HAcKF.T showedhirnselfils adherent 
nnd hero, and offered his body e,·en to martyrdom rather than di•· 
obey it$ ordinances. He Was, at the-beginning of the civil war, 
Rector of St. Andrew's, Holborn, and when the PARLIAMENT, as tl,e 
Commons alone called themselves, had voted down the Liturgy of the 
Church of Eng-ln.nd, nm! forbidden the use of it under the severeat 
penalties, Dr. HAcKF.T continued to re.ad, as before, th~ daily senice; 
und though It sergeant, with a trooperJ rushed into the Church1 
commn.ndmg him with ~hreats to desi~t, ne, with & steady voice n.nct 
intrepid countenance, continued; on which ·the murderous ,bigot 
thrust his pistol to his head, threatening him with instant death. 
The undaunted priest. calmly replied, " Soldier, I am doing my duty, 
do t/fJU do yours," and with a std] more exalted voice read on, 'fhe 
solrlier, ahashed1 left the Church. 

His MRjesty s Government hM decided th•t the Australian 
colonies of New South Wale~ and Van Diemen's La.nd, now forming 
an archdeaconry subject to the see of Calcutta, shall be erected into 
a separate and indepP.ndent Bishoprick, the ,eat of which will be 
fixed at Sydney. The appointment has been offered_ to Archdeacon 
BROUGHTON now in this courttry, who, it i:3 expected, will be con
secrated to the episcopal office 11reviously to his retnm to A ustrruia. 

ETON .-Ou Saturday la.st the examm1ttion for the Newcastle 
Scholarship terminated, when Mr. C. J. BAYLEY -was declared the 
Scholar\ and Mr. R. W1LL1A>rs, King'• Scholar, the Medallist. 
The fol owing gentlemen also passed a very good examination:
Messr11. SnnrnNm, THnING, and M1LLA. The ex&Illiners were the 

.Rev, J. LoNSO.nE, Pre-bt'Ddary of St, Paul's, a.ud - LEWIS, Esq,, 
from Oxford, 

Allnmuu le-ist.reet. 
fiOSW1'Ll.'8 JOH!'lSON, ·, 

P'l!lHE SECOND VOLUME of Mr. MURRAY'S Edition of 
..l,L BOSWELL'S LIFE o~· mt. JOHN SUN, . 

is just puhli;,;ht>d, · . .-
~:--ith all the Improvcmcntn and E1ueidutiuns. intro~uced into Mr. CROKER'$. 
LATEST J!:DITION of HOS'1VELL, nml the DRST NOTES of other EDIT(_)R_5. 
Illn!-trated with tv...-o ViC'w~, prire 5~. l1011n1I. 

John !\Tnrrny, Alh!'!mrtrle•!'-freP-t. 
NKvV \\'OllK:-"I, 

Just publi8'hell hy Tiic>har(l Bentley, 8, New Burlington-street, 

' Under Y1~:w:1;:~t~~n~ri1~i1~nr~i~f ~tiAi;1irnlty. 
In 2 vols. Arn., with l'latm• 1 

A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 
- TO AFRICA A!'<D AltAHl.'I. 

Performed in H.~I.S. Leven and 1hrr:wouta, from 1822 to 1826, 
l'nrJer the c•oinmnnd of Capbin F. \V. W. Owe:1, Il.);, 

By Capt. Thomas Boteler, R.N. 
II. 

T E N Y E ,\ R S I N S O U T H A F R I C A. 
Jnrluding R. De~wriplion of the 

WILD SPORTS OF THAT CUUNTRY. 

Il)' Licu7. vtl~v~r ;~~1\~, ';1r::Fnsi1eeu. 
HJ. 

ROUGH LEAVE~ FROM A JO URN 1\. L 
KEPT in gpAJN nnd PORTllGAli, in 1834. 

By Lieut.~Col. Badcoclc. 1 vol. 8"¥·o. 
IV. 

By Order of the BritislJ Government. 

A V 6\~ '/1n 1~\lo., {r~,h Mt1h\n~d 61~~ev E Ry 
TO THI! SOUTH l, TL.\NTIC OCEAN, 

Performed in H.1\i$. Chantidee_r, in the years 1829, 30, and 31., 
Pncler thE': eommnnd of 

Capfuin I-Jt'nry Fo!-ter, R.N., F.It.S. 
" A hitT'hly instructive aml interesting narrative of an important voy•!t•"....,. 

Nautical Mag. 
V. 

THE ~!OST RECENT ACCOFXT OF CHINA, &c. 
In 2 volia. Svo., with Plntei:i. 

W A N D R RI N G S I ~ ~ E \V f:. 0 l; T H '"' A I., ES, 
BATAVIA, PEDIR COA8T, SINGAPORE, AND CHINA, 

In 16.~2, ;ri, 11nrl 34 
Ry G-eorge Hennet., E,zq., J<".L.~. 

-' This 'W'ork is well cnlculate,l to ex'ttf. and gratify curiosity."-Qaarterly_Rev,,. 

A Ne\'v ancl revii;:e:l EJiiion, of 
HOWITT'S HOOK OF THR SEASONS. 

\-Vitb Twelve Embelli"hmenh1, 
. .-\lro jn!if. Tf'ndy, 

In 1 vol. 8vo,, with a fine Portrait of l\fr. Beckford, from an otiginal Painting bi 
i-.ir Joshua Rf'ynold~, · 

An EXCURSION to tho MONASTRRIF.Sof 
ALCOBACA AND BATALHA. 

By William Beckford, F.8'q., 
Author of u Vnthek," 

" Italy, with Sketches of1~_pain and Portugal," _&c. 

l\l. De La Mnrline·!'I TrnveJs in thr Re:llt. 

A PILG~iE[l~~0 ·+~·itfHJ0U~1tv0 ft1Nr1,"t~yiuA, &c. 
Hy l\f. De I,a Martine. 

••• The occalSional Poetry will be metrically rendered by I\liBS Lo.ndon. 
Ill. 

ME M O I RS OF L 6,R D B O LI N G B R O KE 
AND HIS TIMES. In 2 vols. 8vo., with Plo.tes. 

By Geo~ Win@'rove Cooke, Esq., 
Barri~ter-at-Lnw, B.A., Oxon. 

NF,W PUBLICATIONS. 
MR. BlJLWEil'8 N~:W WORK. 

In 2 vol~. po,-t 14vo., 

T H E S T lJ D E N 
. By the Author of" Pelham,"" Rng!nnd and the Eng1ish,"&c. 

II. 
The Hon. Mr~. Norlon'.:r. Novel. 

T 
H IE 3 vol~. v~;t 8vo.1 F 

E. 
By the Hon. :\4r8. Norton. 

Ill. 
~ew ,-vorl, by the Author of" The Collep:ians." 

1\1 Y N R l 11 t¥ vlt r;i-~\~"t"i' R H O O D. 
By the Au~hor of1~~ _The Collegion~." 

Sir Gn•nville Tt>mp]e·i.. Travel!!. 

T. 

E X C U RS I O 1' 8 I -/111~ ~>~- ttil. D I T ·E R· R A K E A N, 
Al.(H!•:ns .1~D TIINlil. 

Ily )fojnr Sir 1'. Gn•nville Temple, Bart. 
(~ow n•ady.) 

v. 
The Connie~.~ of Rlt•'-l'linglon's New Work. 

T H E T ~:3 ';1
;

111' pi~t.S;t I F, ~ D S. 
ny thf' Counle!-~ nf llle,.Pin,ll.'1nn. 

" Tl1e dignify 11nil !-We~lnt•.-.i;i nf I he female ~'horaf'tc>r W<'TE' never portrayed wHb · 
more fort"e and trutll than in thi~ clc,·N.J[~uction."-Timei.. ." 

THE MARDRNR AND THt: DAVRNTRYS. 
3 vnl111. port 8vo., · · 

B~· l\Ii1111 11nrdot', Author of O Traitil of Portn,:rftl. '' 
" The de~criptions Rre 11trikin,:r and imprCBllive; the chamcter~ "''"" boldly, "°me. 

of them beautifully dmwn, und the in<•itlents are varied and ntfoctiug.-Morning · 
Po11t. Vll. ' 

S R L WY N I N S E A Jl C H O F A D A U G H TE R. 
3 vols. po:1t 8vo. 

By lhe Anlhor of "Tal8fl of the Moor.•." 
" A work fnll of -"a.tho!', ,md writton with e.u accurate knm,·Iedge of bumn.D 

no.ture."-N ew l\Iont-hly Mugazine. 
vm. 

A N N E G R R Y. 
Edited by the Acthor of" Granhy." 

In 3 vol,., po8t A\10. 
" T1iiH bo0k mus! become ft Jl;eneral favourite; it is full orfeminine lovelinf'1111, 

j~~r~hai~ quidmesa of observation whiri1xi.s the veculinr gift of the sex.''-Court 

THE MAYOR OF W l ND.GAP. 
By the Au!hor of" The O'Harn Tnlea." 

In 3 vol!'!. f'O!-t Hrn. 
Faunder8 aml Otley, Coml111t-£ttrl'r•t, Honover,111q.uare. 

VAl,l1 Anl,R WORKS 

ON AGRICULT~1:f'c~t/J8t~i~~.f.i~-~~ls. A!?2!~ECTURE, &c. 
1. E NCYCLOP.lEDIA of GARDENING· 

oontaininp; between 1,200 and 1,300 pa,;ea of lett.erpre,i;~, illustrated \11,"ith 
nearly 1,-000 Rn,ll'rn\·i1117s on Woml. . 

l\t,uiE,lit. ltl 20 Pnrti=:, 21!1. 6d. each; 8T C'Omplfitf' in bdp.. 21.1011 • 1 

Thi" entirdy new ec\ilion of the Encyc-lopredia of Gindenin~ bas be,•n thoronp-hlv
reviscd, and mnny partfl re-written. Tlie additions are 11lost important ·llfl;I 
nmocg these mny be mentioned npwa.rdfl2~f 500 entirely ne\11,· graphic 1llmdrniion!'I. 

f; NC Y CLOP ,ED I A OF Pr, ANTS. 
Cmnpri!llinir the De"cripHon, ~periflr Clrnrnrter, Culture, Hi~tory, Appli<"JJtion in • 
the Arts, RnJ every otJier de£tire.i.)]e Pnrtirulnr, re@pectingall the Plants, Indigenons 

to~il~i~:~r;~ilo,006 11{{.°:~;r:~n~~ w~~~~- l large vol. 8vo. 41. 148. 6rl. 1Jd~. . 
3. . 

F.NCYC!.OP'IEDIA OF AGRICULTl"llF.. i 

~~:li~i=~~.~!~~ 1h:i~e~~~~r~ftt:n~fe~bpr~;!~~t!·01~~~:~fi:1,1b~~iti~;~ij~, ~!j,J:.::. 
nomy of the Animnl a.ml Veptahie Production~ of A!l[ieultun•, includ:in11: the 
lft!e~t Imyrovement~; a (l-cnnnl Hi1tory of Ap-ricnllure in al_l Conntrie11 0nd a 
~~:t~Aiti:h }:\::~ of iUI PreSE'nt Statet with 8ugge~ions for its Future Proiireu ill 

With upwards of 1,100 En"'ravin!!" on Wood. 1 Iarp;c vol. Svo-. 
New Edition, 21. 10!'1. bd1,. 

A Supplement to the above, ina.y he l1rul .~eparafrly, f'0Dt1.iUJng all the recent_ 
Improve1nents. Pnce ~B. Pewed. , , 

. 4. . . 
RNCYCLOPJEllIA OF COTTAGF., FARM, AND VILLA JlkCHITF.CTl'Rr:; 
W1t~ nbout. 1,100 fap:e!I of letterlre.~"', upwnrd~ of 2,000 ,vood EnJirnving1,1, cm
bra.ca_n~ Designs o C~tta~e~, Fnrm-Hou~es, Farmt'ries, Villl.!11, Country 1.-.,,,.: 
J>ulihc House~. Parochial Scllooh~, &c., inelmling tbeir interior FinisruDt _.. 
Furnitore, In 12 PW,5s. each; or i1i l la.rge vol, 8vo. 31. bds:. ~ 

ffORTUS BR5iTANNICUS: . , 
A Co.talogue of ell the Plnnt:; In~igB~i:~lo~o, Cultivated in, or introdURed into 

Part 1.-The Linn.~an 4rrange1Mn_t, in which _nee.rly 30,000 Species ·are cname-. rated, &c.: preceded ~y an Introdnrhon to the Lrnm.•n ~vstem. 
Pa_rtll.-The Jm~~1e11enn Arrnnp;emen~f ~early 4,000 Gel),,era, with an JntJo,. 

ductlon to the Nat1~ral Sy1.1tem, and a Deticnphoa of ea.ch Order. 
In Svo. with the Firl'it arlditional Supplement, 239. 6d. in elath • 

The Supplement. tce,>erately. ·!ti. ect,. , 
London~ Longman, Rees, Orme1 aod Co, 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EvENINO, 

The settlement of the Consol Account passed over on Thursday 
without any defalcation, n.nd in cousequence of the great abundnnce 
of mont•y the price for the new AccounthM advaocea to92½, buyers, 
at '\\·hich it closed this afternoon. Long Annuities are 16rs. 

In the Foreign Stock Mn.rkPt, the intelligence from Columhia con• 
timw~ of a mo~t favourable nn.ture, and the Bondit bn...-e uUv1rnced 
to 47 ½ 48. Chilian also maintain a very high price, beinir at 57 to 
58; nnd :\lexican Honds are at 46½' 47, Porlugnese Stock has 

, nearly recO\·ered the deprrssion of l\Io:1>.day, 9i ½ 98¼ bPing the 
}>rice; and Spanish Hondo are 67 ¾ r., the Scrip being at 8 ¾ !I( pre
tnium. A new Three 1,er Cent. Portuguese loan hfl.s been brought 
into the :Mn:rket, hn.\'ing for its object the paying off of the Six per 
Cent. Stock. It was done in the morning R.t 7.0½ 71, and has ad
vrmced to 72½ 73. All the Northern Bonds are exceedingly firm, 
but. ,vith little reduction in ,•alue. 

There has been some business done in St. John del Rey shares, 
the R.dvices stn.ting that th(', nmonnt of gold worked out during the 
-prerious month had been 27lbs., while the exµenses do not exceed 
16lbs. The price of the shares is 81. 5s. 
3 per Cent. Co11~ol1, 92¾ M I Bank Stock, 215,½' 16¼ 
Ditto for A<•c01111t, 92% ~~ Ditto for AcC'onnt. 
3 per Cent. Redu('ed, 91¼' ¾ Indio.StoC'k, 25i 258 
31:-6 per Ct. Rrrluced, 9~~~ 7~ I Ditto for AC'connt, 
New 3½ per Cent.. 98% J~ India Hnnd~. 21 22 pm, 
Bank Loug Annuities, Exche4uer Bill~, -i0 41 pm. 

The debate on the quesiiOilot-.Ai:nPl'lCltn Indemnity was opened in 
the FreuchChamberofDepnlies on Thur.day. At the time of thi, 
express leaving Pnris, only the Duke of Fit7James had spoken, Rf!d 
he took a decided part ~ainst the Americans. The debate is ex
pected to be a protracted one-twenty orators are inscribed to speak 
for the Bill, and fifteen ngainst it.-The 'l'rilmne nnderwent its 111 th 
seiznrt"' on \Vednesday for an article, in which Lonjs Philippe is ac• 
cusefl of having c,tnsed the deaths of both the Dn ke de Jteichstadt 
and Prince Augnstrn; of Leuchtenber"'. The 1'1·ibune afli.rms that 
the object of the Government is to cru~ it previous to the impending 
grand Republicnn trial, and that orders have also been issued to seize 
as often as po~sible the otlier organs of the ~ame l?art.v, the 1Yational 
and 11,eformateur. The Rouen lawvers have jomeJ with the Paris 
Bar in protesting ngaiust the ordiuni1ce of the .30th ult., by which 
the advocates ure subjected to thE' jurisdiction of the Court of Pr.ers, 
and their el<ample i• expected to be followed by most of the Bars of 
the prm•incittl towns.-'fhere were rumours at thL~ Paris Bou.n;e, on 
Thursday, that the troops of Don Carlos had again defeated the 
Christinos. 

YeBterda.y morning. R. few minutes aft.er six o'clock, a hostile meet
ing took place, on Old Oak Common, between Captnin B--, an 
officer on hnlf•pa.y, a.nd Mr. A--, a Liverpool merchant. The 
cause of the hostile meeting i~ n.lleg'ed to have been the utterance by 
Captmn B. of language disrespe_ctfnl to Sir Ilobert Peel, at a club
house, wl-4,ch was resented by Mr. A. The parties ha.\"in2 nrri\"t-d 
on the ground, an attempt wa:a. made by the seconds to procure an 
amicable arrangP.ment, Ont their intercession did nOt succeed. At 
the first discharge, the Captain recr.ived his antagonist's ball in his 
piot9] arm .. Mr. A. then adv,mced to the Captain, who cordially 
•!i,ook hi,m by the hand. The wound is not of a dangerous descrip
tion.-founer. 

THE LADY M.uoness's GRAND lhr,t.-Thursdaynight the Lady 
Mayoress gave a _grand dres~-ball at the Ma.nsiun-house. :Most of 
his l\1a.jest.y's Mmist€-rs, all the foreign Ambassadors (except those 
frum the.Austrian nnd Portugue~P Courts, who, from respect to the 
memory of their lately deceased Sovereigns, declirn~d to appear in 
public), and a great number of the nofolity, were present. The 
Dnke of Wellington wns absent in consequence of a sevne cold. 
The Egyptian-hall wn.s magnificently lighted up for dancing, which 
commenced imon after 10, and continued with great spirit till one, 
when the company went to supper, which was elegantly laid out in 
the bn.11 room. Soon after supper, dancing was resumed, and kepi 
UP. till three o'clock. There were upwards of700 guests nt this enter
tainment. 

The House of Lords met yesterda7, nnd passed the Mutiny Bill. 
By the Charles Grant, arrived nt I ortsmoutb, we have advices from 

China to the 15th December. L1tdy Napier and family came in this 
vessel, and landed at Ily<le, l•le of Wight, all well. 

FAL>IOUTH, April 9.-The Pelham pncket arrived Ibis morning 
from Mexico, brin~ng on freight 750,000 dollars on merchants' 
=count. She left fampico Fe6, 14, Vera Cruz the 21st, and the 
Havannnh 7th March. 

BA,K OF ENGLANJJ,-Averaire of the Liabilities and Assets of the 
Bank of England1 from the 13th .Jnnunry, to the 7th April, 1835, 
inclusive;· publi•ned pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 W. IV., cap. 98, 
sec. 8. • 

LIABILITIES. I .\liSETS. 
Circulation ........ £18,5.Ql,OOO Securities .......... £26,228,000 
Deposits .. .. .. .. .. 11,280,000 Bullion .. .. .. .. .. .. !l,329,000 

---- ----
£29,880,000 £32,557,000 

Downing-•lreet, April 9, 18.3.5. 
~hLITARY FLOGGING.--Fonr men and a sergeant or corporal from 

eRch regimt>nt stationed in town, are constantly in R.ttendance at the 
House ofConunom1 upon the inquiry now taking place there· upon 
the propriety of the. abolition of corporal punishment. An immense 
mass of evidence hR.s already been taken, but the investigation is not 
expected to terminate for some time. Sernral experienced military 
Officers have heen examine<l. 

()n the 15th, will he pnlili~hed. Jni-Tlled uniformly with the Pl'ern)te, D EBRETT'S HAilONETAGE of ENGLAND; the Se,·enth 
Edition erlited by WJLLIAI\.'I COUJtTHOPE, J,~lll.t, with n. new Sot of 

the Ann!!, from DrnwinllP. by Hnrvey. 

of~~~~=~~~~:0 ~:~~1~1~i:;j~~1~~1:~~1~;!~;;~(~:~;~;~11r:~ifie~.has had the ndvnntnge 
London· printed for J. G. amt F. ltivinglon; J. nnd W, T. C]nrke: Long• 

mnn an.d Co. ; T. Cndell; John Hfrhnnlaon ; Baldwin 1rnrl Crn<lock ; S. Ba,:r!ltcr; 
J. Booker; J. Booth; Hatchard Rn1l ~on; IL Scholey; H,unilton and Co.; Sher
wood and Co. ; Simpkin and Marfthnll; l>arlmry and Co.; i.;,' Ho1l1Zson; V'{. !~ts~~~g ; \V, l\Iasoo ; E. Lloyd ; J. Hearne; T. a111l W. Boone; p.nd Houl6ton 

Of whom may l,e hail, 
. DEBREfT'S rEF.RAGF., by the ,:nmc 0Rdi!or1 with A•tditions to the preseni 

tune, and m~ludmgthe Arms of the New Pren~. Price 11. 1:ls. 

SVNOP~H~ of tl1e J<:XTINC~1BAro~~~~!X(l~r~r F.KGLAND; conhlinin1r the 
J?ate of the _Creation, with the Succ'e&'ion of B11ronel!1, and 1heir rei-pecth .. e Mar
riage!'- and 11111e of Denth. By William Courthope. J,~~'1- Price!)"· 

woMAN, i~"1~::s0~lAtd =~toJM~s!r~c cnAilACTEil. 
!.,E,.ea Bf, ~Ir,. JOHN SANDFORD. 

subject~~\leli:ril~~~;:1~1:~e~vidently the work of 11 mind qualified to E1peak on the 

Hy the ~nme An1hnr, 68. 6d. in C'loth. 
LIVES OF ESHLISH FEMALE WORTHIES. 

Li:~ i!~~n:.nteresting work, n·ith e. high tone of moral and religious feeling."-

1.ondon: Longman, Re~11, Orme, Rrnwn, Green, nnd Lon,:i;tnan. 
KIIIBY AND Sl'M,CE'S E!>TOMOLOGY. In 4 thick vol8. Bvo. with Jllate"', arnl Porlrnits of the Author&, 5th edition 

I NTRODUCTION to EN'i·oitl~tonv; or, Element, of ;he 
Ne.turA.1 Hif'.l~i <;f J_u.~~ct!!. By \VILLIAl\l KIRBY, M.A. F.R.S. and L.S. 

auJ WILl'J:i!n ~J L~~i1~;~•:~f{e!;~J;me, Brown, Green. and Longman. 
' 

EMJi'~s"!}iit~·~i;;,nt•r8~«;;J't1l:l'K:fc¥E'li1~}8cHARLEs 
the FIRST. By LUCY AIKIN. 

iAA Aikin'Apresentwork,and herprevion!I Memoir!! of the Conrt"- of Rlizabeth 
and JameB, are verv acceptable ndclition!'I to 011r liter,ttnre."-l<~rlinh. Review. 

London: Longman, Reee, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longman. 
By the same Author, ~rn:gm~ ~: :~: gg:;~J 0°l J~~rnt1V;1J1;01! ;~~~- 25'· 

TH~; HON. R. TALBOT'S EDJTJ{)!'I OF FAUST. 

T H E Ju;.t-Ptli,~r,~nc1.rny8vo, p~C'e8Gboaols,E T H E 
Attempted in J<~np:\h,h Rhvme. 

By the Honourable ROHKRT TALBOT. 
~mith, Elder, and Co., Corn hill. 

; 

I 

• 

JOHN BULL. 
T HE H R I T I S H M A G A Z I N E for APRIi, 

contain! :-Skel<'h of the Histo\')'-Of Chapte·r11 lteAiclentiaryship-The Snn
ay Sr.boot Teacher, Part 1-The Dark Ages, Part 2-Confe~iomil Chair at 

Bi!hops Cannina-, 'l'Viltll- (with an Engravimr)-A!'JTIQUITn;s, &,•. 'the Tweniy
ip:ht Con~titnlion~ of Otho-Anc-ient Usa~es and Cu:it.oms in Nmth \-Vnle~.

CORRRSPt>SDE~CJ<:. On Sainte' Day~-Convocntion-Fa~tinp:--~ponsors
olemnizntion of :\fnlrimony-John Wycliffe, No. 2-Pontiu"- Pilnte-Dill-11enter:!I 

-Letter~ of L. S. ·K-gxtem};orn Preachin~-Online.tion Servil'l'~-lnterrn~ion 

d 

e 

s 
0 si:;: t!!:ilsn~u~ll~!;e n 1thtu1:Cf~~°:~~~~('S('h~)otl~~ &~~~!eotf~~1:t~1iJ-;;nc-i::l 
Poetry-l\Ji11l'<'llnnea-Ht>vievn1 of New Books and P,unphleti:-.-DOCl)MRNTS. 
Fir~t Rerort of the Commi~i:-ioners of Churrh Rethrm-Di!:senter:-1' Mamnµ-t> AC't 
-Ecclesrnstical Courti-' Bill-Report of the Churrh DuildingSoc-iety.-CH l~RCH 
l\lATTERS. Uni\'er~ity New~-Onlinationi.-C\eric-al Appointment~-Prefer
nents-Cler~deC"ea~ed- Birth!S "and Mnrriagei.-Evcnt~nf the- pa,.t :\fonth, &C'.&c. ) 

J 
J. G. and F. ltivin.cztnn, St. Paul'sChur<'h-yard, amt Waterloo-pl:1ce 1 Pe.ll-mall; 

. Turrill, 250, nnd T. Cl~re Smith, 287, Hcµ-rnt-i,.trert. 

T HE CAMBRIDGE 01N11'v~~sfh CALENDAR for the 
Yenr 1!3:35. Containina n Lil'lt of all the i\femliers of the Univer,,ify, the 

Tripos List. of l\Ia!hemati<'al Hnnour:1 for the last 8,1 year~, Lh,t of Ch1i-;:dcnl Ho, 
wur:-, Prize~, Exhihitiun,., Sl·holarll-hip;:, Patro1rn_ge:,;, ]),,,.rrt'es, conferretl durin~ I 

t 
l 
J 
~~et ~~~~,~~i~ ~hc 1i.\~n1

:~ l1~:rr/~~e,1~~~::ss }~tf,~~:ani;;~\~~fo~11~n~~l~~1~:"~~· 1~~-~ ti;~ 
0 
annary la~t, an(\ for ~mith'~ Prize!'!; Rcp-u\ation~ for the previon,. Exam iuation 
f Under~radnnte~; the Charter a1hl Bye Law!", and a Lii;;t. of thti Member;; of the 

Camhridi;i-e Phi\m:ophiC'al. ~ociety; with an Acrount of the Cro~i. ~eholarships 
ately founded, and a C'omplete Almanac, &c. &C'.-To he Mntinnetl. ~\n111mlly. I 

I 
CambriJ,lle: printed at the PniversityPress, forJ. andJ. J. Deighton. ~old in 

,ondon by Lonp:rnan and Co.; J. G. and F. Rivington; Whittaker an1I Co.; J. 
W. Parker, \Ve;:t Strand; J. Hateharil and Son; B. Fellowes; Simpkin and 
Marshall; J. lliebarrl;:on; 1tncl by J. Parker, Oxford. 

Jn~t p111l1i;befi7iTi~e 6-;:-:-No. ~1.-o~f-------

COCHRANE'S FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW.-

l 
1 

; 

I. Pa!'.~cwanfs .Arti.::tical Tour in F.rnllnnrl-IJ. Life of,,. oltf, the German 
1 hilologi~t-JH. Per;:ian Poelry: The Shah ~ameh of Ferrlo11:-i-IV. Hecent 
101itiC's of~wi1zerlancl: vv·nrkmµ: of the !,;ew Con;:tit11lion~-·V. Chateaubrinnrl"s 

Memoirfl-VL GrllherJ:t de Ht:'n!"i;',:: \Teo)?rnphy nnd f:lati~tfrs of MaroC'C'o-VII. 
Quintana's Live.,:; of Celehrated ~pnniarils: Life of I,as Ca~M-VITT. ~,•hrader's 
Edition of the Corp1r!I Juri:- Civi\1~-TX. ~pnni!'b Atfoirs-X. Hautf':e- \Vorks
XI. Queen Horlen,::e·s Tour in Italy in 1830-Glenning~ of Foreip;n Literary In
t>lligenC'e, No 1.-List of 1he principal ~ew \Vorks published on the Continent 
urin~ the la~t three months. u 
London: printed fnr the Erli!or nn,1 Proprietor: publh,hed hy ,Vhittnker fl.nd 

Co., Ave Maria-lane; and Robert Carlell, Erlinhurgh. Sold by all re~pectal.,le 
Hook8ellers. 

' 

Of Me!!=.~~- VVhiftaker nnfl Co. may be ha.d. pri<'e 6!.I. 
The FOREJG:-;- QFARTlm.LY Rl<;VJF.W, :-;o, XXVIH (nou· Mr. Cochrnne's 

o~e.rr1~e:si~;tN~!u~L;;~}P!f~;:tt:a~:;~ 1~~!Tg~Q~~~~rli 1t:v~:~~~ ~ur~p-
pear in June. 

Now ready, 

T HE CRUCIFIXION. Designed and engraved by JOHN 

n 
MARTIN. This Enµ-rnvin)? repre;:t""nts the a1chitectural feature:s of the 

ncient City of Jeru!-alem, n! ,lejl.(•rihe,1 Ly Jo!!ephus. 

t 

t 

'' One of the mMt vi~orom1 nnd. effective paintings ,,·hich have em11.nated from 
bat Artist'!'- penC'il."-Timcs. 
"Thi& is no fancy i'lC'ene, since it i!'I rai~ed a~ it were on the actun.1 locality of 

he hallowed spot of man'!, eti>rnal redemption.''-•Conrt Jonrnnl. 
F. G. Moon, l1rinti;;eller to the King, Threst~lncedle-.,:;freet. 

Aflleme.rle~ 
ll!OGRAPHTCAL WORKS. 

L IFE of GENER AL SIR JOHN MOORE. 
By hi• Brnlher, JA~IES CARIUCK MOORE. 

~vols.Sm. with portrait, 2111. 
II. 

L I F E of G E N E R A L W O L F E. 
By Dawson Turner, E!II(,, AHisted by Cnmmunic11.tions from Mr. Southey. 

2 ,,o}s. post 8vo.-In the PreS5. 
III. 

MEMORIALS of HAMPDEN. hi, PARTY, and his Tll\lES. 
By Lord Nuirent. 

Second Edition, 2 ,·oh•. Bvo., portrait8 1 30s. 
IV. 

L l F E of B E L I S A R I U S. 
By Lord l\lnhon. 8vo., maps, 12,i. 

V. 
L I F E of A D M I ll A L It O D N E Y. 

By General l\lunc\-1 2 vols. 8vo., 28s. 

In lbe P1e~!1, 
M E M O I R S of the G R E A T L O R D C L I V E. 

From the F'amily Papers e.n4 other Orip;inal Sources. 
By the L.-ite Sir John l\falf"nlm. 3 vols.Svo. 

~~-=~~--John Murray, Albemarle•!.'treet. 
Jutit published, in 1 vOL.sv~-Coifaiiiirii:;-·-is-P1~.t~.-,,-,1~0-,.~6~d-. -.x~tr-.-c_,1-ot,,.h

board!'.. lethired, 
ftEMAilKS 011 the ARCHITECTl"RE of the MIDDLE 
nte Fell!~J◄~1• (f~~!\:~~rl~;e~f ITALY. By H.. WILLIS, M.A. F.R.S., &c., nml I 
••• A few Cnpie!I are printed on royal paper, with India proof impre!l..-tions 

of the Plotes, pnce 11. b. . 

ia!hiufi!tt~;sc~~~.~ ~{":~1:1~~:i~!~h~1:~rr~~r,rt:·f~~~dt~! :~~~~~~':11!;~~~!t:o I 
the trnvellr-r. 

Cambrid8e: printed for l\fesm1. J. and J. ,J. Dci11hton; and i:oltl in London l•y 
J\Je~!!'r!'-. Lonp;m11n and Co., Paternos1er-row; W. Pickering, Ch1m<'ety-lane; and 
J. Weale, 59, Hif?h Ho\born. 
---T<fMEM!lE!lSIJ!'BOTH Hlll'SKS Ill-' P . .\llLIA,lg~T. 

T H E M E C 1/"t•J•~1 i/~hcJ'r1{'.h;,:'-w -M A K I N G. 
1nlended for the 111<e of Ll'~i~IAtnt~, and nil other persons concerned in the 

nnking and understnnding of Enµ-li"h Law,.. I 

Hy ARTHUR SVMO~O~, R!tq. 
Edward Chnrton, Public I.ibrnry, 26, Hollcl'l-~treP.t. 

J lll't published, l'rir!e 511. 

Sm WALTER SCOTT'S L!Fh of NAPOLEON, Vol. V. 
Forn~in~ VOI,F~tE XII. of !he PRO~J◄; WORKS, 

Witb Two Designs after Turner, and two l\fapt1. 
TI. 

W A V E ll L E Y N O V E L ~. 
<;::in~li::~:\!~ ;;:~~s·v:i1,~;tlitiou, plntes, with Sir Walter Scott's Introdt1C'tion 

With Octavo Proof Jmpre~ions of the whole 95 Engraving,;, 12~. extrn 
charged on eoch Set. 

••• The 9G Octnvo Proof11 ~epnrate, .£1 h. 
Ill. 

rompfete in 12 \In~. ~!\~~l~i~n: \~1~~.'; ~~,.ip:~~ ~.Jh~;~:, .\uthor's lntro-
du<'ti?ns, varim1RRP.a11in~. RJHI cnpion/i\ Nute!:. 5~. -ea;!h Volume. 

With Octe.vo Proof Jmprei;;sions of the whole 24 De~ignR by Turner, 6s. r..xtrn 
charged. 

Robert ca71~~1,T1◄?Si!"tu~:1~~v~n~r,vr:it~:t::0!~:1 b2i:, Lonclon. 

NlsW WORK~ Ob' l'ICTJO)I, &c. 
Justpubli~hetl Uy Richard 1fon1ley, A, New Bnrlinglon-street. 

In 3 vol~. po!!t Rvo. 

T H E 1-1 E I R OF M O R D A U N 'i'. 
lly tbe Ant.hor of" Adclnide." 

II. 
L O D O R L 

Author of "1?r!~r;~1~tei~~:~> &c. 3 vols. 
Ill. 

F I N E S S E. 
A NOVEL. 2 vols. 

IV. 
SeC'ond Edition, revi1:1ed, wit.h n new Prefn<·e, 3 vnl11. 

TH~; LAST DAYS 01' POMPEII. 
Dy the Antl1nr of" F.nirene Aram." 

"The most ma~terly prodnC'tion we have rend for yenr~."-Examiner. 
V. 

F R A N C E S C A C A R It A R A. 
Ry I.. E. L. 

Anl1lor of " The Improvhmtril'e," &c. 3 vol11. 
-~:r!s~;~e1.:;~~.;r~;::nuly, grace, cloquenC't>, noble thuughts, and tender feelings.,, 

VI. 
TH E lT N F O R T 11 !'I A T E MA N. 

Ry Cap1nm Frederil"l.: Chamie'r, R. N. 
Author of" The Life of 11 :-::nilor," &C'. 3 vols: 

" Full of intereet; it cannot fail to a~]~? and pleatie."-John Bull. 

SKETCHF.8 OF A SEA-PORT TOWN 
By HeuJ F. Chorley,E1111. 3 vols. • 

voi:11~is~~M~r~r;;i1~:~:, an real life, nre all combined in thel!e delightful 

VTIT. 
T H E H H I It P It E S TT M P T I V E 

By Lady Stepney. 3 vols. ' 
'f Written with great power and beai;~·."-Fraser's MaEtazine. 

THE PRINCESS 
. R)'. Lady Mor,:rnn. 3 vols. ' 

in'~~r;eia~!~~~A.~1~c1:!~;:_11ngwork: there islife,feeling, humour, and naYvete 

Al,i,o ju"'t ready, 
In 3 vol,i,. pof!t Bvo . 

' M y L l F E. 
By the, A11thor. of "Wild Sparta of the W t " 

u Stones of Waterloo," &c-, el! ' 

April I~: 
INTERE~TING NEW WORKS 

PubllAhe,t for Henry Colburn, I.iv R. BPntley, Lomlon; and ROid by all Boobellna M R. W A It b 'S T it E M A I N E: 
or, THE MAN OF REFINE!\U:NT. 1 

Vol. I .• to be eompleted in 2 vols., uniform in fliZe nnd pril"e wit.h the 
Waverley Novel~, 511. per vol. bomul. beautifully printed. and f'mhelli~hed With, 
Portrait of 1he Anlhor, &c., revL~ed, and handsomely illujjtr!1ted, forming the 

April ~tcminLofH tt, Jt'N ~l~tiM ~{ D E R N N O V E L I S T 8." 
A C'ollrc-tion of thr, be;:t Workij of FiC"tion from 1he pt>n!' of the mo.,t disiin, 

guisherl living En,:rlisb ,,vriters. Now in C'OHr"e of monthly publication. The 
embelliishments un,ler lhe !lUJ>erintentle1w~ofthe Me!l~rs. Finden. 

\\~ork~ already puliliished in this Collection:-
!. 

MR. BULWER'S PELHAM. 
IT. 

LADY MORGAN'S O•DONNEL. 
Ill. 

SIR JONAH TlARR!NGT0'.'1'8 MEMOIRS 
OF TllEl,A!'ID ANn THE TT!'ITO"I. 

New And l'heaper edition. Pnrts L to JV., pri('e s.,. t':wh, ~o hr compMer\ in 
Six :Monthly Part~, and embellished wi;z1~1pwarcl:,;of 40 Por:rn1tsand Fal'•~ilni\es, 

The ~el"ond Volome (containin!? Port;: V., \'I., VIL. and VHJ.) nf Mr. Burke'• 

H \';,;cg~\\1ii:-n~~[ oi cMAT\1u~ )/f l:.,n ~rf'iit1Jl Y; 
A Companion to thr. Prr.raC!"e and H11.ronetap:e. 

Embelli.she~l with Engravingrnf the Armorial Bearings of eaC'h Family, 
Por1mits 

••• PnrtIX. i~ nl~ojn~tpnbli!!hed. 
"The want nf a work of this nn1ure, forni,i.hrnp:- an al"C'Ount of nil the familiu 

<'On~ti1utiniz: the nentry of the rnited Kinf?dom, had long been cxteni<ivelyfelt 
and a<'knowledg-ed."-PrefoC'e. 

"This i~ n book of the deepe~t inten•"t."-Glohe. 
V. 

GARRICK'S LIFE A!'.D CORRR~PONDE!'ICE. 
Comprh.in.a: n1,1mero11,i, Letter~ from Burke, ,John:-1on. V\Tarhurtoil, Goldsmith 

Gibbon, RoLerh-on, Hnme, \V11rlon, ~lwriJon, \-Vilkes, Colman, Rrynold/ 
Gain~boron,a-h, Fonte, Henderson, Pari<ons, King, l\fac-liA, Mrs. Clive, MB. 
Cihbn, !\Ir:-. Abin:;i:don, &C'. 

A new and l'h<'aJlt>r Eilition, in 2 vol~. -ito., with n fine Portrait after SirJo!hqa 
Reynolds, pri<"e 21. 10s. bound. 
----·-··-- BY nrn·Al'THOR OF" l'A1'1, PRY." 

.Tu~t rl':idv, in two ml~. pn~I Hvo .. vdth n Portrnit oft he An1hor, 

S KETCH ES AND. ll ECOL LE CT IO NS, 
By .JOH:-J POOI.1':. R~J-

~ow fir~f. cnlleC"1erl. 
PnblisLed for Henry Colburn. hy R. Ren1ley. 

••• Orrln11 ff"f't>ivPrl h\· 1111 Rnok"P\l~r,i.1hm•u?hout the kim?ilnm. 

CHLE17 ~~~Ji~r{O'~~a~F~ 1b~LJ.:BRA~m)· ~~~R11b~. 
F R A N K M I L D M A Y; 

Or. The NAVAL OFFICER. 
By CAPTATS J\-IARRYAT, .:\uthnrof" Peter Simple." :-lvol!'I. 

2, Mr. Gleig'11 Cheb•ea Pensioneni, 13. l\Ir. OrnHan•~ Hiµ-hwn~·,; and By, 
3 vols. waye,, Two Series, enr•h in~ 1;o]s, 

3. l\lr. llulwer'i:t Devereux and Di~ 14. Mr. Dnnim'" Nowlan~. C'roppy, and 
ownecl, ea<'h in 3 vol!'!. Anp:lo-Iri~h. ra<'h in:-; vo\!'I. 

4. !\Ir. \Vud'f!De Vere, 3 \o·ol!'I. 15. l\lr. f"rm,·e•11 Yefllenlny in Ireland, 
5. :\fr. Hookis S'nyinp:s and Doingti, C'ontnining Corrn1mhnn and the -

2nd and 3nl Serie:-1, ea1•h in 3 vol:-1. NorthPYD~ nf Ninety-t>i,:rht, 3 voll. 
6. l\Jr~. Gore's Romnnce of Real Life, 16. J\frs. R.ndl'liffe't1 Gn,-tnn r\e Blonde• 

3 volg. · ville; or. The Comt of Henry TH. 
i. Lord Mulgrave·!'I Yesnnd So,2 vol11-. With Memoin of the Authoreu, 
8. l\Jr. D'Jsracli's Vivian Grey, the 5 2 vol.", 

rnll'.in4. li. I't1le.,iofI\filitnryLife,hythen11thor 
9. !\Jr. Lisler'l! Granby, and Herhert of the Militnry 81u•tch Bonk, 3vols. 

Lary, ench in 3 vol:-1. 19. ~nilors aml ~11.inl:., liy tlw authors of 
10. !\Jr. Rmith'~ Tnr Hill. ~ew Fore~t, th" Naval ~ket<'h llnnk, :\ vol!!-. 

nml Reuben Ap!l-l~y. earh in 3 vol-1. 19. The NiJl'ht \Vnkh, by Cnptain 
11. Lady l\lor,:rnn'ti O'Briens nnd O'Fhl· Johnwn, 2 mis. 

l1erh·~. -I vol!:. 20. Tale1' nf R Yornp-<'r to the Arctic 
12. l,Rdy Charlotte Bury'! Flirtation, 3 Or.e11n, ht. eml ·2nd ~erie.~, earh io. 

, .. olti. 3 volM. 
Printetl for Henry Colhnrn, 13, Grrat l\TnrlhorouJl'h•!'.trt:>Pt. Role\ by nil Book• 

~rllerll-; nml fn hf' h11.cl at. nll re,.pe".'fuhle Lihni.rie"-. 
----- ------- ~e,irlj-i:t'u,l)~fo-3Vofi.---pt1~lB"•-o:----·- ·----v L L I E R S. 

A TnlP of the la:-t f't>nlnry. 
\VhiUakcr and Co., Ave :\lnrin-lanc. 

1\l."n, 
A Xew Edilion, with i"f'\'eral illu~trntions by :-Ochetky, of 

~crornl ~eri,•"• 2 vols. 
N A V A I, ~ K ~; T C H • B O O K. 

========TI'.cy c.crC.:npccin=iccn=Gl,A"('OC'K. _R. ]I;. 
GKNER,IJ, AVF.RAGR PRICF.8 OF CORN, 

For the w~'-'k Pmling .i\pril 4-. 
l'erimpP.rial{}r. I Avernaenfln.11t~i~Weelt11. 

Whent •• 391'1 !hi l llye ....... 31" 111 Whellt. • .'19g ll1t I Hn• ...... 29~ IOd 
Dnrley ... :~~" Oil Be-nn" .... 3r,~ 4:1 nnrley .•• ~2R ~,I H,•an~ .... ~611 3d 
Oa.ts •••• 2:.lfl ld Pease •••• :-th !ld OafR, •.• 22s ,d Pt>nl'e .• ,. 36~ 8d 

D t F {Wht>n.t •• 4i11 8d I 0Rb .... 1:-h 911 I llean• .• ,. 1:i1 M 
11 yon oreip:n •· ?r,nrlev ... 1:Jll ~-Od H.ve ..... 2?! 91! __ P<'n11i> -~'.__~ 

STOCKS~ I\lnn. Tn. VVr.d. Thur. J,'n,tav Sat. 
Rank RIMk • .. •. .. • .. . .. . . .. . 2Hi½ 21Ri 21lif '.!lfiJ 2161 

~ ri:~ ~=~:: ~,~~~:,i::.-.:·.::::::: ;:i~ ~a ~a ~~~ t:~1 :n 
:Jt per l't>nt. 181H ......... , • •, f!~t flfj! !lAJ D:4f 
:3, per ct>nl. Helhl<'l'tl ...... ••• flR1 9!"-li f!,-i1 fl:4f !18i 99f 
New 3¼ per C'rlll. ....... , . . . • 100! 99·1 09! 9!){ 100} 98f 
4 prr Pent. of 1826 .......... .. 
llnnk I.on)? ,\nnuitie~ •.•.... , • 16f 
Jn<iin Bond".................. - 1> 
J◄;xche11111•r Bill" ••.••• , • • • • •• • ,I I p 
Con~olt1 for Ac<'ount. •• • • • . • • • H2¼ 
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Y2 

] Ii~ 17 
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41 
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At Nnpl.,, nn 1hr 201h ,ill., 1he !1,~'..~1\'.'.~lrnn· Arnn<lrll, nf" snn-On the61h 
in!'o-t., in Rrllnmnnt-!1-tt<'l't. 1he lfltly n[ ;\f njnr H. I-1. 'Farq11hnr!lo11, Jlnya·l HPaimf"J' 

W. F~i::!~t;:J?i~ ~~f ~?i~ 1~~:~~tJ~ W;:i;-~ti\\;"~:n!t:\~~:~-~~~11ti1,':,•1~~~et 1~:11f~1ly of 
~imon Digby, R~I-• nf n da1111hter-A1 E11~t Hnrl'-ley H.ef'fnry, on 1111• -11h in"t .. , lh: 
H~m. r\lrl'I. Arthur PerC't'VAl, or 11. dnughter-On the !Jth in"'t., in llrnlon-stree, 
V111c1~unt~Corry,_ofat1ot1_fln~I h~:ir. _______ __ --··-----· ______ __ 

MAllRH:i>. 
On Tlumclay, Hw 91.hof April, nt ~t. Grorp-c'$, Jlanov!'r-~11u:irP. hy thn H~\ 

nm\ Hcv. Hnli,•rt Jo:1l1•n, ('nplnin .Jiuni•~ Hnnwry Pl.nnridp:e, IU\J., to Harrie 
A,trllf"!-1, 1l1111Q:hlcr nf the late ll.iiihl Hnnournhlt> H 11ah l•:llioll. 

On 1hr lith in~t.,nt~t .• lnmr11'.•f'h11rl'h, \\'i!lii1111 'NillH•rforr-<·1'1•nr;;n_11, R!'l"l••;i 
T.ndy Anp-e\11. Alrxnncler, l\auµ-h!n of the Rnrl of Mtirlin,a--On tlw lith m~t .• nt, • • 
::'llaryl,'.hone Churf'h, .Jnhn rlarkc Chnplin, 1<: .. ,1., nf .Rirminah11m, In MiltI!d& 
Ailrian11 Ayrlon, only rlaui:rhl<'r of thA lnle Frl'dt,ril'k Avrtnn, g.,q., of lloinluar 
On the 2d inMt., at H"ntlield, lJonC'll!lter, Jatnc!' Chnmher<K"ci-, of Til111hclf. Dcr .. (h 
flhirc, lo Anni', l"rcon,l iln1111htt>r o{ tlw lati, C11pl11in Pini!, ll.~.-On the./ 'IV 
h1<1.f ..• llil"hnrd Hiucl.lcy. nf He,won·plnC'I', J.irhliPld, "J,~!Otf·• In Rllr•n .Jnne, WI•.\. 
of Hnp-h D1·1,t> A<·land, E!'lq., nntl d1111p:hlt'r of 1he lnhi Vpn· H1•\". llw Jknn ofl•,1.r .1 
liel(I-On tie :3J:,;t nit., nt Dnhlin, Alexnmln rrrnrl<'~ lle\·inn1l, nr llw n,~n~al ~1v\ 
8nviC'r, ir,:on of 1he late C1,lont>I Hr,·laml, hi11 Rritn1\11ir• f!.ln_jt'.~l~··s Cnn!I\ ~f 
011tt>ml, to Anne Alexnnd,•r, dnup:htnol" 111<' h1te Hev. R. Mnn1µ;:nnir.ry. Recio 
Ll'Pk Pntrif"k,ro11nty of Derry-On !he ilh in~t ., Timm a" Hnymrnl ~nulhhy, ~~-, 
of Cnn1':'·cll Ho111<r, Hl'rll~, to Rlb:nhPth, only ,Jnlqzhtrr or C'hnrh•• ~L Rnrhr, '51;i 
of Lymm,11:lon, Hnnt!l-On lhP ~th in!lt., nt llnth, (;111,t. 'f. HnhNI~. nf 1hr . 
Henital lnfnntry, to Hnrri1•lt, third 1lnup-hh•r nf the lnte \~li\li,1m J.nwnclrl'-, E~, 
of the Rury, Che11hnm 1 Rnrl1Jo1-On 1ht' Hth in~t., at ~I. Ot>nrlft''"'• Hamwer-sq11\J 
Capt. Georp:e Ril"h11Ftii<on .John11ton, of llw Mndrn!I Arm,·, tn Clnrn '.\lnri,1, you~!l'Jd 
tl11.11i:rhter o~ H. Ti!lynrd Blunt, .J<:~cl·• of Dorse!-pln<'e, Tior~1:t-~qm~rr-,\t H~1~he; 
nn 1ht> .. 9th ln!lt.,J. C. Hnde\ev, J<,!lq., !\T.D., of Gny Hnrhnll!l, l•,f~1•x,.1° 00 
Faithfull, <'ldel't dnu,:rh1eronhe Rf'v. ('hnrlefl. ll. Fnn"liavre, R<'rtor nf ~fort 0{ 

Norfolk -On the 8th in11t.1 nt 01(\ \Viml!mr, lh•rk!I, Hnheh H11rrnurt, }Fqrl,.n 
Weybrid,re, ~,mev, to FrerieriC'R (;hnrlot1a, elde-~t dn1q:r:hter of ~nnrnrl n"n t•d•• 
Rfl<t., of ~orfollc Farm, \\'ind11or Pnrk-On 1he !)th inc:.t., nt ~otdh .1•fll -~ 
Ru.~•ex, the Hrv. R. I.~wi~ llrown, R.A .• Fellow of -Kinp:'~ f'nllP!!!', f:nmbntlge, 
I\:Jn.ry f:hri!l-1i1tn, only drrnp:htnof R<iwaril Hnrri~n Hlnp-1lnn, J<:,-11. ----

On 1he l~t inf't.,at hh,h011'.'lo in No;?i:,~~~berland,:;1trcet, Newl'n~tle• 1rpon·Tyne, 

Jotl~~t:0s~·tl~~~'.7!r: (frit:t·e, F.sq., of :\Iiddchnm Hnll, Surrey, nncl Great cum· 
lwrlflnd-plnre, T,ondon. f eur· 
. On the 7th in1<t., n.1:tecl i4. thr Ri,:rht Hon. F..liznh,.1h (;onnlr!I• Downaer 01 ·nn~ 

lm11ton-On !he ith im.t., nt her houl'e in Pp1wr Hrr1nk•1<ln·rt. T,fulv J~nht'lla TJ,!~ex 
-On the 211th nlt., Sarah Pynl", r1.·lil'I of Rirh. l'ynt>, J.:,-1q.,Pf Cobham Hnl\f Oc~ 
nml of Bnl\yvolnne,, C"onnl~· nfCnrk-At !\feer1ll, lfin,ln"lan, on (hf' 3\flt d ~on 
!M~, Charlr!I-T. W . .Jl. Giff~rcl, Jo:nci~.n ,j2d Rt>µ-ime'!-t Native Tn_f:,nlr~~ ~ertJ:rrit't, 
of the lnle ,Jnhn G11fonl, E~q.-On :,,;nturdny ]f,~t III J)evonl'l11n'•"l1 1.d: 1 nk"
relirt of P. Tihzhman, R!«\·• an1l rhle~! da 11 iz.hler ,i'f thl" 1:df' A1lmirnl Mil T thill, 
f!n.1he 7th in~t., itt hi!I J'lme in ('flvt'nrli~h-!«J11flre, 8ir Gt>nrp<<' Ll'111nn 'r.{nl')", 
l,(H~hr, M.11.-Onthe 2d inst .. , nt J◄:lwi<·k H11.ll, rn the l'Onnly of 1),irhilln, -11 _aed 
w1foof the Rev. ,h11nr~ Allan Pfirk-On the Rth in:,;t., .John H1urlnn, ~f.D._, \Dn, 
83, of Lonc:-ncrt>, And ~tnl<e N°;•win)?lon-On !hf' -1th inst., nt Merti.111, :-Siirr~)fl~bte, 
relict of the late R<lw11r1I Wyalt., ~:~,1., nµ-i•d iO-On the At.h in~t .• A11 !711 .,:;t~; rv Au· 
of ~a,•hi\le-i,.irer-t. nited i4-On the 2d in!'lt., Al Ken.;ington: a,:rl·1I 3~, S;1pbia 
~11!'.fa D11rnfnrcl-On tht' 7th in~t., 11 t Gil~tnn Pnrk. in the pmn<' of h~ei~st,, jD 
1\n-nf',onlyrcmaininiz:1l1111ghh•rof n. Plnmrr\·V1ml, F.sq.-On 1hr_flt n Esq-, 

:Ch11rle~-!l-frt'et, Tirrkelcy-.,qn~rf', ('a1harine, the wi1low of George Sunp50 ' 
and only datt1?l1ter of the !aft~ ~ir !lllbrrt Eel en, Hnrt. ~ 

· --- -· - - - • - ·- ---- · · - , 11.clreet, 
LONDON: "Printed bv F.DV\'"A Rll ~HACKJ◄~Lf,, "PriTiter. of No. 14-, Am,~c thtCit1 

Pentonvi11e, in the Co11nh• nf i\1icld\e~PX: nn,I nf "So. 40, F~d-~trrrt··'I>:i11HIIP:· 
of 1..on,lon; 11nd puhli~he'cl hy tht• !11tid Jt:DW ARD 8H ACK Ji.LL, a 1" iicatiodl 
offire, Xo.10, Fleet•,trert, afort"!'-airl, nt which last place alone, com mm 
for the Editor (pos,-paiJ) arc receivi:d. ' 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 749. 

SADLER'S W~;l,J,S.--Under the Mo.nagement of Mr. U. 
Almar.-Thi" favourite plaeeof reM>rt, after under~ing the most extensive 

:':fl~~t~1?~"~i\id1\E.i~K~ f~~ tb:~n::~~:~~:'!o~~T(lt~8"111RO\ir·t!:~!1Z~& 
~A1'i:.wWrt~c-~;:ie:~:~n~t:~:b~i);:!::.$lfZi:~e~,~~!~~~!b'!'l~,,!~!~~~Jw?~ 
Vale, KinJE"; !\iii~ !\f'Carthy, !\Jn1. \Vilkin,ron, J\li~ JnliHn. &c. After whirh, n 

l~k~~~-I~ fi;n1Kt 11{~~ti.b~;~111~~i:~=~~~)b r.a!\fl~!;~1:\r~\~.11J~(re:~~t!~ 
M.bune" DR(ion, Juli11n, &r. To be s11r.rer.de2' by tt comic Pantomitnl", railed 
IIAllLEQrIS AND TH~; WITCH OF l~LINGTOS; or, Nobody ,ind hi, Wife. 
lwlequin, Mr. C. ,I, Smith; Pantaloon, l\fr, J. Dunn; Clo\\·n, M. JetfeJ.ini; and 
Colombint>, Miss Leoni. 'l'o eonelude with II gran1l l\fASQtTKRADE, from the 
''Shadow;" the fe'liltivitie!I of which, that pnrl. of the nudienre which pays tbe 
prfoeof Box Rdmi"iJion will be ent.itled, i£attired in chararter, to join in. 

l"ND~:R HIS MAJESTY'S •~~PKCIAL PATRONAGE. ROYAL CiEllMAN SPA, BRIGHTON.-The Public is 
reitpe1•tr11lly informed, that the PU.Mr ROOM will RE-OPES for the Sea• 

~~• the_4_t_h_of_~_l~•y~ne_x_t _____________ _ 

!"LOSK OF THE PRKS~:NT EXHIBITION. BRITISH INSTITUTION, Pall-ma\1.-The GALLF.RY for 
th, 1:XHITIITION oml SALK of the WORKS or BlllTISH AllTISTS, 

~OPES 1h\lly, from Ten in the mornintt until Five in the r.venintt; ancl \\-'ill 
b&clORtl. 011 Satnrday next, the 2~th inetant.-Admi111don 1111. Catalo,ue ls. 

Wll,1,IAM BARNARD; K••per. A!~:n?:l~:~~:,;~ill he re-opened early in l\fay, with a Selection of Picture■ by 

l'IOLOSii°ElJM, Regent'• Park.-The New GllAND SCEIO:ll Y 
~ ie ju,-t Opt"ned lo the-Publi<", in addition to the variou!-other Exhibitions at 
thio&tabii,hm.,nt.-NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 

Admith1nre to each ~parate Part ••••• •• ••• One Shilling. 
Tofht>Whole .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• T11-·0Rhil1insn. 

.t. DELAIDE GALLEllY of PRACTICAL SCIENCE, 
TA Adt>lRide-11reet, Strand.-Thi111KXHIBITJON is OPK"-l DAILY, at hllr-1u1.~t 
_ en,-Mirrosc.'Opr., maffJlifying 3,000,000 time•i fl1111red Fire anti Ribancl Weav• 
·11111,; beautlrul lllusfrations iri Optlr• i Po!arization of I. ght; l\lodel or tbe 

lltlOUI GRllery; Building in Trafal~ar-sqtuue ; Automaton Rope-dancer; 
Steam G1m, propP-Uin,r halls again,.t an iron tMrget; Model Ste,nn-boat, moving 

·an water/· Whrel revolvinR at thr. nte of 180 mile■ an honr i poft•erful Mntml'ltl!I, 
•~ i~ht and elertrlrity; l\fmiil', Paiating11, Sculpture, ana many interesting 
DO_!_--.!_l!■--Ad1nithmr.e On" ~hillin,r. 
ftxu·rniTION of CA.c:-..ll"'Y"''S;;-.I"M"'P'"'H.:-:O"'V""J,:""U"""H"Y"U""ll=occ.u=x'-y"("a";N::. a MICROSCOPR. with a varh•ty of new and heauttrul obj"ch•. In the 11if• 
lboit~d1roP' of 1•1\fZ'nantan1l runninir water, 11'111etn thou•and111 of U,in(( rreat11re11 
c:l,.de air their n11t,1rRI habit!' and fel'OC.'ity, frequrntly being ohMrved in the act 
lazy tu,: and devonrinJt Heh other: they nomr,ri111e a Rf811.t variety of tbe . ., w• 1111d Pupa of Gnat., Ephe1nera, Dyti~i, Skele 001, and the Hydrol9hilu,, 
, . lter Devil, &c. &e. ; with other ve7. interesting amu11e1nent1. Th111 truly, 

;\'Dutlc,1.nd inf,.re11ting Exhibition will ,e Open fro1n Twelve in the morning 
'hi,(Fi~,e in the Rflernoon,aud from Six in the nenlntr till Nine at nlght.-No.11, 
0a and 3-t-, Bnrkler■bury. Admittance One Shilling; Children at h'l.lf•prit-e. 

ND.4.V will he 11hown, a 11-a erlor rl1111111 of objec-bl never 111een btifore, 
S IO A an l' A MU IO .- o. 

._Re\f!'nl-•treot.--8i~nor iERTOLOTTO h .. RE-OPENKD hi• oxtra-
111'1. r.xh1bition with a variety: of n""' ob~ef'ta; amnn• whi<"h i11 the Livtr• 

rfinat, ~:i~1;:;.;..~!:i T::~emae~~::.."l:~~~1::1.!;-le~r:;.~~!=. 
FORSAKEN HEART," the new BRllad !so much 

1aq'!!1'f!d for), the Poetry from the popular Domeatlo Story of° Chances 

--.... nse,i,- isi:ndo':~d~. T. PlTRDAV,,5, Hi,rh Hnlbom. 

'i'HE ~OBILITY and GENTRY are most re•pectfull:r made 
~•Alnt.d thal the EXTENSIVE W ARB-ROOMS ol Mo""'· )Ill.ES and 

~ of DS will p1et1ent, during tbe ■'1ffl)aching 1ea10n, the m01t tJff'eettve Dt1-wb'J't'~ and ele1ant Fl"RNITURll, 1ultahle to every deocrl_plion ol build
' Jli:oNi over been exhibited at one Eotabllohment in thi■ metropoll,. -••I' MICAJ, SYSTEM ol FURNJgHJNG, eo jlOllerally known and 

Witir..,.' will bo aontlnuod by tbem, and In .., ln,tanco will they permit any but 
Tbe-a • manufacture to be 110ld on the premise.. 

tu,i111y PLBNDID CHINTZKS th°J, are now lntrod11elnr, they flatter 

~ldor ... -.~ i:~ it:;tl'e10n":it!.'!::,'..1bt.p~::~~y ,~:~.~o':'l~1~:i::.~h~ 
lllteia Kd wh1eh o1re telling !,y other booMI tn London II the prod11etion of B~.~!'!'.!:=-No. 134, Oxford-11t.reet, nf..r HAntJver-ii11111a.re. 

• 4 RGAINS, on MONDAY and following JJay• ,., U•• 
sresroN SILK E~TABLISHMi!NT, 13i, Oxlord••treet, in Fi.ured and 

3'.1 ~r all klnd111. at 211. per yard, inrluding Mine rich Bla.ek11, well worth 
~!,f ""•• ol Frenahnnd Indio Showl, at HALF-PRICE. Allthene" 
IIUilAAyt111H3■ and Cambrie8 for the 8e■ 110n, with II variety of other Novelties.
lioaae 137 •0n BROWN,,., London Silk E11tablUhment and Family Linen Ware• 
~•d-,treet. 

1T"U"ll'E"~,--":17i)>"'h-o'"l•7te-,r-y-, ""H'"e""'d"'di,..n_g_, -&,-.c-.--""'1.,,v""A'"'L"K"°"'J,:'°"ll:-:'Sc:--c-e~I•-
bM1rt, luv, High Holbom, near Day and Martin'■, will, on in11peetton, 
eon'! of the 1no,t extfm■ive and romplete tn the Metropolf11. The 

ty of the artiele111 cannot be surpuserl. Loo table11, from 4 fr',, 
7 5 f:· a pair; 111iJeboard1, from 5 R•· ; mnho,rany wardrobP.11,, from 

ft' ro1n 16 IJII, i dlnin,.--tnble•, from 3 Jtllt, i slldinp; do., with flhift
g,i. i mahogany chain, from Ua, ; .101id ronwood do., from 261.; 

◄.. S (ift11. i 110fa1 and" r.ouche!I, from 5 s11. i window ('llrtnin,, fro1n 3 R'·; 
'!tilJa. and, rom 6g1.; tent do., from 3011.; euy ('hain, from 50s.; marble 
~7 . ,• 111 treuinR-table11, from 50111.; ma.hn'Ja.ny do., from 15f!.; painted.do., 
~ ~°L~rawen, fro1n 5011,; pamted do., fro1n 331. ; pembroh 

~ LR, S'l'uiiiuir•'rr-;;,;n";..,~--,,,-...,.,.-,-,:--:-:-:..,..,..-:--:-:--:--:-:
•• ••in ' Cl HER, drc.-W. u. t·n;Lu Rlld Co. b•K to 

B t th31rp Fr1end11 aml the Puhlic, that their genuine B1JRT""ON, 
e; an RKSTONPANS ALKS, Pale Ate u pte~l'f'ti for In1li1, 

" u~ Lon~on and Dublin Brown Stout, and Cider and Perry, are in 
~ cl~ an.,., IUI w•l! as their J,'OR.EIGN WINES and SPIRITS, of a D .,_ ·-2, Her.netta-■treet, Covent-RRrden. 

bi .ttnect0~~l~)~p HEA V ~;It HAT:S, >11"., resemble •uper
thrtlt.ion ol Jlt1oui 1 /T~v_, elegant, und mo~I gL•ntle111nnly Hal; cmMii1Ling ot· a com
Ii{ hf.ed onh• 10 ~ 11 Ille{! hllherto unlmm\'11 in I.ht" 1nam1lacturc ot H611ver Hill&; 
~\•, 16,.-251, ft':;~cn to he uni,.·crsall)" wurn. Prir•c 2b. Sr.rvunls' hcst l,ive1-y H. ,_Be !Jllflir11hr j ,rt•~treet, w,~sl l'l1h•, hrn tloor:1 from Oxror1l-~trccl.-

EST n·1tivt lf':.~•~n~·/51.. • ' . 
I D, •n~.J. uov,Jt. HA I:s,-'S"~"".v=,,cc:-.'"1=1-• ..,.1•:-:;:~,.,....-II-IH..,.l"':s,.,·1"x.,..,.P-1,-1'-t;-.• -.-.-
'1Ull1h~ af the \.Vh ~ "jc M~1u1rru•turen1 who :-:npply tlrn Pub\ir with HalM nl 

3~ 359 STRAN 'Wareho11111p p1i<'ti. Their only R~h1blishinents are 
Co11. -t... '2~6' ~HOLU )D, .. nearly np1m-<iTe \VRlc>rloo Rriil~c i 

n .. , Orders without a re~~t%'n~:~~{ltl~l~:;i:r~~lartin'ii. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1835. 
OPERA BOXES for the SEAS0\".-.1. A!WllEWS, lGi, New 

with tf:L'!;::;:~\;e bh: !:c:~~~r:1~::x1:i1~~·iJ:t~J?Pt:~~tr~rd~:i:n~rr~r·~,11!1b1!!1. 
:8OXF.S on the different Tiers, as well l\!1, sc...-crnl STALLS 111 the mo~t approvf'd 
11ituations all of which be is enn hied tn I.rt for the Seal-on, nlternate weeks, or hy 
the night' on moderate terml!I. Pit Tkkeb 111 S:1. 6d. The befl.t Private Boxe11 at 
Covent-G~rden, Drury•LanP, 11!111 Frenrb :rht>i.fre!l-.-~~b11r!ibers to ,An1rewlil'8 
Library are liberally supplied w1~h 1111 th~ !\:cw Wor~.11, E.n~hllh nnd Fore1J?n, ~ts 
roon a." published; and on rcferrmg to Im, C:1111logue 1~ will be found complete rn 
e\·cry department of literature. Tt"rms and en~ry particular forwarded, post frt!e, 
on application. 

Price 7d. 
TO nu; (ll)\"f'.flSOlt~ Of•' HIUIH•:WELLL ,\SD Bll'f'HI.g11 HOSPITALS. 

;\h" J.onl11 11nJ Gentlemen, 
TliE death of Sir l:eorge Tuthill having occasioned a Vacanck 

11s a ('~~\;¥.;[ u:r_i;-;; 01~ 1:1:i~;~:t 1:i:n~·o;:;d J~;~;~w~~J/ ah:: ~~~r~~:~;t1!fi~~iit! 
lumonr of yonr \o"Ole and int~rest. 

J<~arly in the week I will take the liher1y of l'lt1hmiHing to you 1.mch te1timo
nial" Or my lilnt"11s for the appointment, as will, I hope, juslify any support 
with wbiC'b you may favour me. 

I have the honour to remain, my Lords and Gentlemen, 

ARTHylJRr Ml/'W~~~e~~~~a:J!~tub., 
FellO\\-" of the Rn,·al Collep-e of PLi■icia.nf!, and 

Vi1itinJr Physirfan of the Seamt>D II H~pital. 

STEAM NAVWATION SEASON COMMENcgn at the ST. 
KATHAlUXE'SSTKAM-PACKJo:1' \VHARF, adjoining the Tow~r,where 

pt•rMn~ emhuk and Janel, ~rntis. J,;leli(antlyMfitte,I nnrl eoriitno'liomi• Stea1n• 
P1wkl-t~, of R<·lmowled,e•l i,ipeed. proreed tn, or call off 11ml return fron!, the fol• 
lowing plure~ :-Graveicend, Pm1leet, Nortl1fleet, f:onthend, ShP.ern~"-, Chath111.n• 
H~rne·Hnv, Dover,}lnr~ute, Rn1~,-p-11te, Wnllon, Hnrwi,·h,lp11wi<'!J,Scnr~orou~. 
"Whi1b\", Redrar, JJurhRm, Darhn,rton, 8tnr.kton•npon--Tee!I, LP.1th, Edtnbo~., 
Dundee,&('. &c. )l(U'SenJrertl dei\l,irons of superior BC!r.OIDmodation nnd 1:omrort, 
will p;ive a preference to .the St. Katharine:11 Wharf, wh~rc th~ means we~ tlrat 
nlforded in the port. or London of embarkrn~ and IRmtrng w1tho•1t the riU of 
boat:,;; nor will pa!tSenitP.fl". at this wharf be 111uhjceted to the immfff.,rable inconv.,,.. 
niencenr Oppott1tion PRrket~, 11tartin,r nt the ir:rune timeanrl from tl1r "-Rm" pln<"r. 

T HE COMM ITT Eis of the CITY of 1,0Nvu,, cu.~:st;,n A
TIVE ASSOCIATION think it right to make known the prineipl8' ott 

which the Soeh,ty ie. formed. 
They art, in the ftnt plnre,det1iro1111 di:,;tinctly tot11:fRte, tlut:tif.does not orijrinate 

in any party ,·iewll. Compol'led of memhen or the middle cl&SI! of Mciety, all 
whotte inte-resh1 Rre bo•rnd up in the nnt"ral welfare of the State, 1t has no exclu• 

llhN:~~~~t•,.__~0ir~:1~~r~ra1~;rt:.1~~:t:~iJer::ctr;::· the proirreM of ll~fnl refor1n 
in the in"-litutions of the country. No 11uch reform ran hP eff'eeted 10 the advan• 
tap-eAofl\·hich ibl members will not, in their reapective l'tationt1-,full)' lartiditte. 

imB;~.:;:::~:;:t::re d!,\~ !~~1;h~ili:~:ni~~f h~i:7:u ~~~~:~J'i~~~;;ify, ~h!7un~ 

!~ne:::~~~i~t~;,:~i:ht°h!~t!:!~~f ~:1t~t\1!~~n~~j~~ a f:!:~t;~~i:1i:!!:: ~ri: :!::r · 
and pro11~rily than for the civil and religious liberty it ha""° lonA" t-njoyed. 

And it i11 beea1111e the11e principle!lllappetar to them to be at thifll"11101nrnt11eriooflly. 
endanttered that the member" of this A110Ci1tion feel themeelves called upon to 
romo forward in their defence. 

The t"t1t1enee of the BritiM. Con!lltitution ha., hitherto heen understood to ron■iK 
in upholdinA" in their se~rale attribu1e~. and in their d11r proportion,-, the Three 
}~ate~ nf the Rt>alm. Tbe tenden<•y of h1te events bu been serio~y to disturb 
and derange them. 

The Kintr hnvinga f""· month, 11inre, in the exerei11e of hisprl'lro,ative, thou•bt 
fit to rhange his('on11tituttonal advit1erM, in what !nannflr ~RK this ac~ or the Ro)'al 
rmlhority l'llceivNI. b)' A ~rtlon of the rommumty ?-Did they wait to examine 
the measure, wbich ~be Kint11t1 l\l~nisteriiJ might brini-: f!>rwant, aud thn, i_f the 
orC'nsion 11bould reqmre, conlltitutionally expre"11 the11 JUdg1nent thereupon?
Or did they exnct on the buirtinp, pled(II'" from their npre,entativea to an uncom ... 
~~!n~~~.' hfro:~~~~ /:r ::iiJid~':if:~ ?/ tho11e Minister1 before any one of tbem · 

Jf thi11 '!!rt be nnhappily too notoriou11, mny not the quution be ukeJ, inwbat 
mon, direi!t mnnner the BriU.h Con.1titution could bei attacked? If the Roral. 
prero,rative be thu" vi?fually annulled-not on any f!Ollstitution'!-l ground of li
romp~tem•y t,r Mrruhhon in th09e towardi1 whom the, Royal choir.-, WH ~lrected.., 

:~htat'd~~ t::~::!t elo "be:: .:~;~;!:i~~":f tbr.=:!:ror:~~ A~:::r~h;i::i; 
mo11t vital organ ? · 

Of the prnct-edin,:111 or thfl Ho11111e of C01mnon11 lt beenme" the Kina:'• 111b,jeettito 

~:!'.,~~ rhe ~~~:rv!!t: !f~::t 1~ra'::te~; th:i!~t.-:OJ1h.~~v~:ir:~::c:~: 

Ui~\!~ii:6~!\1~fD tthel°bn::!~~!~0:1 ~!=efb~; t~~=:1:.~r::~l~:htu,i:~~-:ei! 
fare of the people hu had no ronr.ern? 1r'a Minbter, nmfP.1111edly of all oth•r 
men the mo,,t competent to all the bualnc-.~ of G.,vemment-of v1111t knowledp 

~~~,~fl:.r~:::,~~:t:!!!!i~l:e!n;~:!\~tt:!'~~~ttt!1r1h:r~;;,:~!~n~;~ -
brlnirlnlf forward hl111nea11111rr111--ror no other rau ■e than that he w•a11 not a mem-

::;h! ~'!!1:t~o~:~-;11~':~!,'t!:t ~are:~:::tbtmJ~:',e;':rn:d ·~:i~~h!J:~t. 
powe1'11 of lan11ua"9 in thflir denouncemt-nf. of each other'• ~litiral prinotp....,_ 
<"an it be 11aid that the welfare of the State h11 been ,uatained in !-ueh • coallat,. 

or :O:! u !::i'::;h~fdt:beic::11~itntion to l!IH that., in di■re((ard of the prellling 

;\~\:~~!:111,~~~~~•t:11-;:: !:nn;:~dt:~:-:r.0!:1;:::~!Je:~i:!:.'!.1'n~ :: 
Naje11ty'• iinhlter11, and ao co1npf'llin,: their retirement, without the 1llglatelt 
~~itb~o :~~:na·~:~;~:~ht:i~ ?°t,her,., mon equal to the dutie1 ofGovemmnt, 

an?r~~ r:;t1~'1:~:-f~i.;·:!r!.1~~J° ~h.i:::o.:ed!a~!Jh,:.rt~=-~'tl~ i::ru.~ 
~~f!:i.,.~~:i h~h~•e':/lj'7f:t"::t~!:!:tc•~r;>i:13o:U)'.Pb;~~htthh:t ~~-= 
wa11 carried mn111l11ted or Romnn Catholic Me1nbera of the Hou11e of Co1nmou. 
The oat.h by whir.h thO!le Meniber11 were undentood to be fflltrained from voting 
to the prejndice or the Pmte11t11nt Ch1ut'h ha11 been found in,mfllcient fnr ih1 po,..· 

t::~.~nt~~hJr::'!!,~i~:~1~h~ t':,::e~0Hofi:':?t;!rWa~::~i ~~=:=c~j tt!e ~ 
ven11e, of the 1Jrote111hrnt Church. Can thi•, •111:ain, be Mid to be IIRl'l"Hhle to the 
,pirit of the Con,titution? Ir that Con11Utution be e111entially Prote■tant-il it 
hat been hitherto it.a Ji,.tingui11hlns pl.ry, th11t in all it, pnrtt1 it upheld the Pro-

::;•::l ~hi!~~:.·n~~~ :ro::>ch~.rc~~f~:~~~~i:r:·!~~!,~:in~::~!!t)~i:::h~i= 
g1.umlian of the mora.111 and 1he libertie1 or th6 people of England-('an it be 
ma.inlained that the int-l'lrel!ltll of thi• Churr.h wf!re intendt>d tn be pla11ed at the 
diepoHl and under the control of Roman Cntholie Memher■ of Parliament? And 
with re11pe:r.t tn thON Prote11tant M""mbeni of the Houee who'° voted, ran it quiet: 
the apprehen11ion1 of tl:ie people to per<"rive that thf 11a1ne Meinbel'II who but 
111.tely dtferinined that inquirrv I lihould pret•edl't nppropriationJ now coine lorward to 
in11i111t that appropriation •hnl precede mqniry; tbu, oonverhng the 81.Cred interests 

~)~r,1~:u::!:":!~~:~~r~::r11~:.:,~n (?:.ih:1~! r.f:.~te:.nftict, "in which they owed 
Ther.e prorfJed1n"8 nppear to the 1nember11 of this A1ll0f'intion full of peril to the 

hi~be~t intere!'lltll of the nation. If Churrh property in Ireland can be thu~ di11-
po,td of, what proter.tion, they would RMk, re111aiD1 for Church property in any 
othl"r part of the United Kingdom? 

The same COlll'f'('l or nrtion thn.t bu AllRTimed the )J0\!8rto nprroprtnte the one 

!~:fifi~t7!~\~t:i~~.~thAr~t:ye~h:l ;:~!~:r :ha::r ;:;:~; 9~;1 a~;·1ct:j b:~::; 
htld H('fed? 

fe!!r!!tln!:J:~~dt~! Co~:t;l~n~~'"? 1\!;.:::;!~:i:, U~nlf:;:: aU8:~~~la1!-f:i 
a.nd con11lit11tional merui11rf1111 u rirr.11m11tance11 may from time to time ren,ler ex-

r::::\o'~n:;fdhr~~:!1~~:t::i::iS~°::!~t:eB~ii~~~• 1~:~:~i:;~:':iunVtyw~:~::!!-~ 
in,r forth, nn nnyfu1nre elertion for the City of Lon1on, the 11111,port of tholl('l who 
d'!'!-ire to 11ee ConM!rvative prinriple11 reprelllf'ntr.d in Parliament. In the!lle ohjecbl 
it11 1nemhrl'fl ran have nothing in view hnt thn public p:ood ; they han no pur
po,-e bntthat. in which every con~titutiom1l Kne:li11li1nnn mny eordiallyro-operate. 
They are convinrerl 1hat the ran,e they huve in haml ha" 1111ff"i,recl grievou!lly from 
indolence, over ron0denr.e, nml want of •y•te1nat.ir "xt-rtion. A11 far n11 in them 
lie11, they will endeRvour to prevent its sutrerin~ from thelle N.lll!e8 any lon~r~ 
The Kinlf will he faithful to his people, if the people nre faithful to their Kinp:. 
No dnnSfcr rRn be averletl without exf'rtion. n~r cnn exrrtion he 1111efnlly applied 

ti~~1~f~rl~h::~~(' d!~:~1~i~0e~rt. 11~:d ~;1~l:!1V::i1;:~:~:11il11U!!e i~~~i:f:;:: 
and who are ready to llRC:ritlre evt-rythin,r to pre11erve to the nation the faith of 
their foretathers. By order of the Co1tunitfoe, 

THOMA~ HOWET.J,, l Joint,--'\ 
City of l.onclon T.vem, April 16. CHARU:s ROWCllOFT,5 Secre~,.~j. ii 

E-- 8Sf:N'i'IACtothe-APPEAllANC•:.-soundand Whili.'.C! '·' ,:•.( 
nre not. only indillpen,.ahly re11 11i~ite ton. pleRl'\ing extr.rior in IIIMe-'a. ;t/· 

fcmnle, but they are pecuharly Rppre1•iuted through life u a ble111in,r lMJ JU 
;lr:::~ct:v~0 11!:li~~w'°R<)U}j~~~t~~ 1Orf~~io?'!;g,&!R:.eerrJ,~in ~ : 
llJeclmle~ the neeeuity here or t•nterin~ into a minute detail of it~ 11'lifltf: 
the 11in,:ular advantnll'e"it "f! emi'?e!'l-ly posselltlea over moat of the rommitt ""-_ .-' 
drl'!I Mid for the tl'eth. It Ii'\ ~11H1rll•nl to oh1erve, that Rowland'" Odon 
1mre preptlrntion o_r the mnst cflir.ieut_ Ye1Ze1uhle m1_1lter, whil•h nnt ~>nly ha. . ;/ 
l>rnp~rly of rrndenn,r _the ah,•_\·e ben11t1ful org1111t1 o,I lhl· mou1h dazzlrngly \Vh .. •, 
111t 1t strenp:lhe11!1 lh1•11 orp:nuw 111trurlure, an,I fulhlll the plenMin,r lru1k of givin :-,.., 

frna-rnney 10 the hrenl_h,-Prirc 2;1, 9tl. ,,er box, dury included:. The name ancl ~, ~
a,Mr"s" or t.he Propnctnr.,, J\. ROW ~A~_D i_tnd ~OS, 20, Hatton-l!'arden, is 

r.~:i~a,v~~dn:y ~ti p~;r~~~~:fl~~:d %~:iI'ein:~;~(l;r:?'xed on ell('h box. Sold bJ 
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'T.'Uli:SDA Y'S GAZETTE. 

DE CLARJ\TION OF '.iSi!<W,VENCY. 
~- L. TERRY, rorn1&ill,'<"intner. 

11,liNltlWl'TCT, ·llffl'Etr!IEDE!);. 
P.H. .. DA!\l'EL., Boiibury, fferefo11\~bir&;~iler merelumt. 

BAKKIWl!Ts. -. 
A. GOODBO'[)Y, Tl.ll.S(".at-e-1tre11t, Oilf, •tailor, Atts. Mn.,... .fl.ml' Co., Carey-

14:reet, Lineot.r,:s I~-Wd~J. CLAY'IO'N, Buxton, De1-li)'~, ,draper. Atts. 
11,ell and·Co., llnw QU11"Jh~y11.rd, Lon'don.;; Grim&ditc-h and Ce .. Mnc~letm.eld-W:. 

. DIX, Buff'l~, Sb.lfordshire., dra11er .. Al·tt=. Johnson and Co., King':-lien<·h-w,llk, 

!:::t~:i:t~ A~t;. MP:h::~~!;;i.·c~:,8J,~fo~P.;o~.01L~~~~:~ ~ec~~~!"11~~1~1· '~:-~ 
·'Leomiuiiter-J. MARCHETTI, Tl~r,;trnY, Devonshire, vic<h1llller .. 4.tli:. Rl.liott, 
Fin~bu,v..--il'('U~, London~ ~tokei,1 1 'ln1ro-S. V,,'. HAR.Ill~ON nil(( W. HAR-

t1!°~~~~3 .8~lit1;.~~.0~!!1:u, ~!~ff!d~1!r;:,11p~~uo::.", Xf11!~Ir u;n~,i~l:~ 
'BQ&well-court, Lincoln's inn; MarklE><w, W11.l~all. 

PRlDAY'S GAZETTF
DECLARAT!ONS OF !Nf'OLVr:NCY. 

_'T.. L. TERRY, CorahtUA}l:WUP1~~:A:~~~l8;:n_land, Lincoln,-scrivener. 
-S. TIPPER, Wbitebrook M111£., Laudago, Monmouthshire, paper mauufac

~r, from April 21 toiJil'iitl"PTCIES SUPEltSEllED. 
.W. B. G{lNNJ:-IG, Nµ:ham .. , Surrey, bricklaycr-J. PARMENTER, Melbourn, 

-6.m.bri.hire, linen tlreper. 
BA.'ITKltlTPTS. 

T. KTRTLAN and. VV. 1:EltPCE, Illackman-~treet, Surrey, wooffen drapers. 
A:tt. P1.Ner, St. Paul'i; ,Chutth-yard-J. S. WIL~ON, A~ne~•pln<'e, \Vaterloo
.ead., -coach proprietor. Att. Smith, HiJrh-street, Borou~h-W. GOTTON, 
·Gutter•lane, Cbeap!tide, 'f1~1unonp:er. AH. Horsley.. Berne?'·P.treet., f'ommen·ial
aoad But-1':. TARDTEU., Berners-stref't, Oxford-F-treet, dealer Kl lace. Att. 
Walker, Be,rnfort-buiUliogs, Slrand-R. W. JOHNSO~, Gloucester, merchant. 
Attia. Flellney, New 'Baswell-court, Lincoln's lnn; ancl Looker, Oxford-G. 
'PEI~ Buttoek'i; Booth, Weston FaveH, Northamptonshire, victualler. ..\tts. 
~h1lnd Co., Tentple; and Cooke, Northampton. 

PAll'L:lAMENT ARY AN ALYSilS. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MONDAY. 

The Royal AeseRt was ~•en by Commission to the Mutinr Bill! 
\le ladio.Officen'bdemmty Bill, and several private Bills.-Severa 
:Petitions were ~ented, 1>raying for protection to the Establi,hed 
Cb.ul'Qb. in l,elmld.-The BishoJ! of EXETER postponed the _presenta
tion of a !'•rition against certain members of the Irish Education 
Cwmmieeion -mtil,a new·Go,·emment w& formed. 

TUESDAY. 
.'1!1,e Duke of 'llt>c1<1NGHAM presented a petilien from High Wy-

1:0lllbe, praying for an alteration in the Poor Law Amendment Bill. 
The remainder -of their Lordships' sitt:illl( W&s occnpied in the pre

~\at.i.ou of petitions for and aga.in•t any additional grant to the 
&t&blished Chureh in Scotland. 

WEDN.E9DA.Y. 
Se.era! petit:iens were presenwd, chiefly ia reference t... the 

Eatabliahed Chwcheo of Elll(land, Scqtland; and ITeland.-After a 
ahrt· conversation on the subject of adjout·ning for the holidays, 
~ led to n& distinct understanding, the Hense adjourned till 
"llain.day. ' 

TRUR80-AY. 
.Petitions were1,rosented for and ~ai.nst the 1!1"'"1t of additional 

~aeeomnw etion inScotland.-The W e.tminster Improvement 
Bill WM re,ad a :first tim.P, and certain pa~ri:; rebitinir to the slave 
~ORtion crnesti-On were liiid on the table.-The Duke of WEL· 
I.ISGTOW then meved that the Hou•e should u.cijourn until Saturday, 
'Which "'118 agreed to. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MONDAY. 

lllr. DmiisoR •brought np the report of tlte city of Worce•ter 
lion Committee. The present Member, Mr. HAILEY, was 

duly elected. 
PEEL slated that he had received an intimation from his 

~ that arra.ngements for tile fonnation of a new Government 
-in p,ogr-,•but were not finally completed. He RCcordingly 
1ltll"'e6 that the H_onse at its rising should adjourn till Thuroday next, 
wflicfl 'Wu acceded to. 
· A new writ ,vas moved for the northern di"ii;ion of the connt_y_of 

ltssex, in the room of Mr. A. Baring, now Lard Ashburton.-The 
If,....., then adjounu,d. · 

THUR3DAY. 
M"' MAXWELL obtained leave of the House f..r-the Committee on 

t» Doblin Petit.Mm t.o adjourn until the Spe1tker d<> direct them to re-
81Se11'ble, R.Cem.missi..on having been appointPd to e,xarnine evidenc~. 
.... 1,.,,._,.., wa• grn,nted to the Ipswich Committee to adjourn until the 
111th of May. 

Sjr R. PEEL oaid•tb&t in consequence of an intimation from his 
l'lle.J!H•ty 11• conili.dered it to be hia duty to mo,·e the adjoumment of 
t1&e onee till Satmday. 
· Mr, S1Ncr.••-- >rished to R.sk any Hon. Member on the other side 

,of tile- House ,rhether any nrrimgement• had been made for the for
mation of It new Ministry, or whether tbe-y were i1t snch n, ~tnte of 
f~rwardness me to .iustifY. thP ~xpectation that the,- ceuld bp. announced 
'I& tlte House oa !Se.tmday ?-(hear). The gi-eatest excitement pre
vldied tb,roughc,ut the country. After the course pursued by the 
Nol>le Lord, luo must say that he was very long in J?roducing any 
MioiBterial arrangemenl8 c11leulated to allay that excitement. The 
Noble l,ord ha.l'iug,from Eiuy to day thwarted the Gov.ernment-hav
i~ told lhem ti...t IMy did not represent the feelinf!S of the House of 
·Oo!nmons, and dmt tlioy h1td not a leg to stand oo, tin.cl endeavoured, 
lll the shape of t'l<o resolutions, to peranade the H&uoe · that rt new 
Mi_nistry could lll,lmedintely b" produced, but Hon. Members on the 

•Oppositlon side o( the House would now see that it was more easy to 
merthrow aaecli.&e lh1mto re-erect it. It was mc,re eaoy to destroy 
·~ Doric col111an.er ·Conservtttive erection, than it wise to build up 
-editiue of.ihe~,.ite order-( che,rs and laughter). The couroe 
~Bed. hyihe llig,1,.t<Hon. l\laronet h1td modi' & profmmd imprc,s•ion 
>OB the eonntry, and._, was.indined to think tlmt the country would 
have, more confidence in him at the head of the Oppositioo than in 
U,Y Adruinistratic>n,ehvhich'Lord Melbourne was tlie head-(hear). 

L$1'd JOHN RuM£1,lo replied, that his Mnjesty had sent for Lord 
Grey on the resi~ti ... of the.late Mini•1ry, and thut, bf the udvice u tlie NoWe Ear!, Lord Melbouune and the Marqn.e•s ot Laa,dowue 
b.l beeD ••mt for; thltl soh••<J11•ntly It communication had been 
made~ tho1e Noell' Lord~to:the Klug, which he ( L,irdJohn RusH<•ll) 
""'" not Rt liberty I<> mention, anti that befor" Sat.urday thP list of 
1.IM>se who were to "'1-m the new·Cabinet could not be submibted to 
1he•He~5:e. 

After <lisposing or the .Orders. ohhe Day, the House adjourned till 
·Sawrda,:. 

ColfPLF.TE EoITIO!'ll OF ·O&wPER, wrrH HIS PnnrA.Tt:Connr-:sroxo
i!:.NCiJ;:., DY ··aaE REl". l\1n. GRI.lJSHAWI:.-lt is with th~ t>iucerest 

;:Rlruure that we a.110011.,nct" 1a :pt•rfoct e<lition of the wbale works of 
•this exc•mphiry Christi.au poet. The J-:Jitor is decided.Iv one of the 
D•t CO!llP~';n_t persons tliat .00~1l<l ,ht': s~lected, whetb.l"'r we judge 
!'from lus n•l.i.g10us cha.racte,r, -h.is high htenirv reput-a.W•>n, or the 
.e,rcel:lent mn.n.i1er in which h~ .has preP.~u·ed tlie two ,·olu.w.f!~ rn>w 
ih~fcn:e n~. rrtat the snle of this work w1U excPed that of Alil.J:modern 
P,tlbhenf.~on we can hare no doubt. Th1.~ poet is one of the most 
l~PU~~ 1n tlu~.lan~~r, un.d the cast is ?OJ£p.~rati\·ely nothj.hg, if we 
1:.ili~ .1utoc01:is1d-rratiu11 the t~legn~t wuy m v.-Juch_ the work. 1ii; got up: 
the:ill,11,d:mt1onlt are rPallv bmtuh.ful.. The en~u1ng volum.et:J will be 
'Plthlished month}?, 80 as tO be ren:d,y for delivery with the Jna{,ruines. 
la awortl, !his edition of Cowpe-r'H works on~ht to find itti: wo..y into 
~ry drawmg-room and every cotf11ge iu the buited f{jngdo~ 
• T.oK~N F . .t,OWEns_l?<riTERPnt:-ry.n.-'l'hert~ fa something vt•ry ple11.~fo:~ 
tn the idea .of enduing flowers with se-utirnPnts a.}!propriate to thefr 
fon1).i1 _coJm,.rs, and t'mgrnnce, anrl thui; making ,them tho me:tus of 
~Vt':flllg t~<tse delie&tt"' impression.-.; to another, -0f which even the 
gr~ateM rt--dm,emrnt of .11.rokPn or •_ritten wo_r<ltc, i:ii: inca.pn.ble. All 
~1tt.ha1 IJ~_en 1u~t MirOrably effectRd in a. little \'OlCf!le, 1n1Ply puh• 
limed, _entatlt>.d 1_'he Lan,gu,uge of /lk,u•,!J'S; not only Jn each srn"le 
i\9,ver 16 the attnbute given1 but tho combination of many into .;;.., 

~
<rowlers the pre•ent..t o. noseg1ty "" foll of mean<ng as it is of 
ce and ben,u1y. 

· . A-11'1'!'-?R O·P '' PAUL PRY."-All who d,,Jight in fun, drollery 
~d eec8!1tri¢i.ty (ohsenes the Cou1·t .Tou?nal)1 will, we nre .~ure, haii 
'9Jla &1.ti~fa.ction the appea.rallfe of the fo_rthcon_iing- Skef.e/1es an.tl 
~ect1<tu1 !>r tke author of h,:u/ P,·y. Whoe«•r, wdeecl, :is at 1111 
R\lq. ua,m\ed with the laugh.-.ble delineations of exiatin,e: life and r.nan
:nan, -Wl,1ch barn pl'OCl'eded from the pen of thi• sdmired drn.rua.tiM, 
-t ha1•,e lamented that they have DOt hitherto been published in a 
tCellllected ~rm. Mr. Poole 1nut.t havtl?. met with \'ery many Alraugti 
d111oacters 111 the wor!J!t whose portraitorps cannot tail to afford tlie 
hfcjle1tamusel>U"nt. we 11,re much mistaken if Mathew•, or Liston, 
do 1;1.0t speedily ~o,·er that Mr. Puole'• wolwnea WAY be turned to 
Me aV.illlllUt. 

JOHN BULt. 
FOREIGN. 

The general debate on the AmericeJ1 Indemnity Bill in 1.1,e French 
Chamber of Ueputiei; closed on Tuef-!da.y. The discussion of the articles 
co~mence:d·on \Vednei-<ln.y. The prttvft.iling opinion was fu.\'ourable 
1o 1~. adoption. 'l'hl" triO:l~ of_ the accu~~d of April still occupy our 
Par1smn contempornries, and 1t wouJd ser-,m the Gm·ernment n.lso. 
l.1e Bon Sens of\V l~<lulasdtt.y states that o_n the preceding day two wag
,ron loads of ball cart.ri<lgps were sent from Vincennes to the Tuile
ries, preparatory to the scenes to which the trials would, it was 
expected gh·e nse. 

The 11Je1sager publish~i,; advices from Algiers of the Gth instant, 
according to ·which tlw French troopB.., wi~-hiug to avail tl1emsekes of 
some advan~e8, and to sirike a hist olow at the .\rahs, marched in 
pnrsait of them M far a::; lll'lidu_, when swarms of Bt>duuius ruslwd 
upon th.em from all qnartt:rs, and t.ht!y were compeUed to retreat wiil1 
a con~iderable loss. (~e1wral .Bro is said to 11ave been wounded, his 
son killP-d, and two pieces of ordnance to have been abandoned at 
Haouch Bey (the Bey's Farm). 

.. .Accouhts from Bayonne of the 9th inst. state that inteJligence hn.d 
beien just received hy an extraordinary courier from Madrid; to the 
effl~ct that Gem~rol ·valdez, Minister of ,var, was on the point of 
setting out for the }Jrovinces of Spain. These accounts also state 
that a rather seriou:; engagement had taken place on the 5th, within 
five leagues of Pampelnua, between the columns of Aldama., Lopez, 
and Gu.-rea, and thl~ Cn.rli::;t forces under Zumalcarre~y. The 
Christinos remained masters of the field, but the los.ses on both sides 

h:cireh:au:- enlc~1~~:i~f!oth!1H~!~!i t!~~~h~~~~stor and SagBBtivelza 

NEwr l!OINAGE FOR THE ,rEsT INDIA CoLONlER.-The following 
communicat~on has been made from the Colonial Department to the 
West lndia body:-

"Colonial-office, April 14, 1835. 
"Sir,-I nm directed by the !sari of Aberdeen to request th1tt you 

woul~ apprise the Committee of \Vest India plantP.IS and merchants, 
that 1n consequenc_e of~reprf's~ntations _made ~o hfa l\fajesty's G!1-
wrnment, to the eftt>ct tllat nn issut=- of sihE"r corns to pass current 1n 
the West 1ndit·s at 3d. and lid., as wen as of shillings and sixpences, 
wottld promote the success of the a_pprenticeship system, it ha.s been 
determined that those coins shall be supplied by the oll\cers of the 
Mint to such masters of apprenticed laDourers in the \Vest Indies, 
or such of thPir agents, ns shall make application for them. 

" I have the honour to be1 Sir, your obedient $ervant, 
"George Saint'-lbury, Esq., &c.' \V. E. GLADSTONE. 

The city of Mocha wrts carried nt the point of the baxonet on the 
20th of ,Januct17, hy the Egyptian forces under Achmet Pacha. The 
whole of Arab11t now obeys the authority of Mehemet Ali. 

A letter from Trieste gives the foHowing afflicting news of the state 
of Alexan<lria. :-" Captain Acerboni, who quitted that port on the 
2d of March, left the city in the greatest desolation. The plague 
lIUlde such ravage that tbe number of ,·ictims could- scarcely be 
uscertained. The Sanitary Cordon has been abolish~d as uselesl!I. 
'fhe streets were t~ncumbered with dead bodies. The plague hn.d 
penetrated the quarter of the Franks, and on board of the Egyptian 
~hips of the linf" six or seven had died. Some merchant vessels were 
ohm attacked, among which were two English, one Freuch n.nd 
many Gre~k and Egyptian. At Sciuma some of the Arabs, empioyed 
upon the cott.on planht.tionti, had died suddenly while at work. ' 

Du»oLICAI, ATTE:.\tPT TO SET FtRE -ro A Suo,ui. HousE.-On 
W edn~sday night s~n~e infamous miscreant atte~l',ted to fire the 
ex:tensn·e sugar·refinrng hom~e of 1\'fr. Henry N1 bs Browne iu 
Unior,-street, ShadwelJ. It appears that between elevP-n and tw~h-e
o'clock a man got on n wooden projection or frnder att.ached to the 
exterior of the building, which enabled him to reach a window in 
which a pane of glass had been broken. Through this aperture., 
quantity of paper WRS thrust into the floor and set on tire, but fortu. 
na.tely the building did not ignite, though a pan of sugar was vpry 
near the spot, but the wood on ea.ch side of the window was scorched. 
T~~ embers of t,he p~ver wer~ discovered by th~ foremnn near the 
~11ndow 01_1 thr. Jollo~·1ng ~onnng, and on rxo.m1nation of the place 
1t WAS P\'ldent tlrn 111ctmdiary must have n.ttempted to f>fl'ect his 
ntrociou:-1 project, wl1ich, }f sncce~sful, wonldhnve de_.stroyed___prOJ.!Prty 
to the amount of20,0001. m th1: manner nbore described. Suspicion 
attac~es to a. mau who w .. as d1schn.rged from I\.1r. Browne's serric_e 
for 1:n1sconduct n. ifhort ti~e ~~, and an anonymous letter has been 
received by Mr. Browne <lisclosi\Jg somt> particulars which it would 
not be prudent to mak" public l\t present. A rewnrd of 1001. !ms 
~een o_tfered by the I nsura.nee Comp1tnies for the cfucovery of the 
mcendiary. ______ · 

The two new FA-;;ter -pieces, to be pr_odnced o.t Covent""garden and 
Drury-lane to-morrow are both by Mr. Fitzball. The one i• called 
1'1U! Note-F01·ge1·, and the other1 l'arl111il!,a1t · o't", 7'he Drowned Creu,. 
rh~ first. is fomu~ed upon histoncul far.ts, Md the last upon R-popu]ar 
fi .. chon of grt:~nt m_teretJt.-Mu.dame Malibre.n i_~ expected soon after 
En...~ter, together with a large car~o. of dancers, mcluding Noblet, if 
:h;,.Pr:;:ernny, who are to exhibit at one or both of the patent 

The. English Opera. commences the !!lesson to-morrow with three 
ne'!"" i;-1ece:i1;:--a wand op~ra, called Sad(!k and J(a/aa,•acler, in which 
Ph1lhps, \\ 1lsou, nnd Miss E. Romer will make their a.:r~ea.rance-a 
farcettit, en ti/led My Fellow Clerk-nod a drama, call~ The Shadow 
on_ the IVidl, m which tho•• clever performer,, l\lr. and Mni. Kl'eley 
~~~ ------ , 

'_f1rn LtFri: .AJl!TI ConnE~PoNDENcF._ OF GAnRICK.-\l'e are not Elnr
pri:n•d nt ~h_e mtere.-;_t felt re~pectrng thi11 publication, a new and 
cht-a.per edition of winch ha_,,j jnst. appP-ared. It ha.a been well ob6erved 
that" th_e life of nn nctor is a life ofli\·es. He livesiu the world's 
eye,. nud i_n th~ ~·or]d'o hef!-11, He h!ls no ,;;olitude; his study is hung 
rouu~ with 11\'m~ portrruts, and hLJ books are lh·ing leXJcons ana 
walkmg- cycloped_rns. _He ha~ nothmg to do with aught but life• 
n.r~d, HM llls study ll'l opif~,. so h}s rewnrd. is oflifP. He feela his liYin8 
tnumph, R.nd sPes lus visible 1mmortahty." We luu·e in the above 
volume:.; uot only_ thl~ ht;st account ever puhlished of Garrick himsel{ 
whose clrnn1.cter 1~ n.drnu-n.bly: de,·cloped i_n hit1 aµ~tolnry correl!pond~ 
ence, but ft.lso_ the Jetter:!! ot th_e mo1d e!Dif!ent men of his time, with 
whom he was m the freest ha.bits of social mtercourse. 

T':'r, NEW D_tNNF.R T~BLE DtRECTORY.-As every one il'l more or 
less mterested 111 the su hJect o_f good cheer, combined with economy 
we may c011g:rn.tulate the public gennally on the appearnnce of tL; 
new. and clltm.p. editi~ni of 1'1le Lady's own Cookery Book. The 
~.,,ceipt:; co~pmnng ~ht~ volump hm·e ~e.en_ col_lectpd under peculiarly 
!avourn;hlP cucnmi-ta.nces by 1t_Jady of distinction, whot-ie j1roductions 
1n the hghtl•r depn.rtme?tS of hteratnre entitle her to a p n.ce among 
tl_rn mo):lt sncc•~ssfnl writ~rs of the present day. Mo\·ill_g in the firl'it 
~1:rcl~.s of _ran~ a.nd fn.slnou, ht'r a .. ~sociatiou.s. hnve qualified her to 
tur_m~h <lirect10ut- 1~dapte<l to the manners Md t~te of the most 
n~fiur-J. l~xnry; wlnlst lo!]g and n.t!entivr. obsenation, nnd the com
rnmucallons of n.n extensive acqua~ntru1cl~, ha.~e enabled her equally 
to_ H;rcommocln.te tlwm tn the_ llHe of persons of less ample menns nncl 
of snnph•r nn<l morti pconom1co.l hn.bit.1:1. 

'l'HJ•: :Nu.uIH:it. 'l'HHl•:E.-Thi.s numbor iti flre•C'minently Cl•lebratPd 
T~wre u~·t!, tl~l~ T~1r:ie Graces-'fhrPti Christin.u VirtUl--'!!i-Thre~ 
qrJe~s ol E1:g-h~h h.m~hthoo?-Thre~ gran~l Festiv1tls of the Chri:-1• 
ban Ch1~rch, mu1 then~ rue 1 hree n.rtlcles of the higlwst celebrity in 
the f;1.~l~101rnhl1~ worltl-Howlan<l.'s Macrui~!'-r Oil, f'Or the hH.ir-Row
laml s Knlydor, for the complex10n-11nd tinal1y .Rowland':-: Odont 
for the tel'l~ •. T~1~~l~ urc ~he 'l'b.ren 'l'ulismu.11:/ whose m~ic infl~~ 
ence th,• H11hsh fmr prochum. 

-SrR A~THONY C.\IH,r!n,E, ON LocKYEn'R PuRr. l\f~o~EfHA la 
/ia111:7.Jhtre, .luly ,2, 1830.-Sirs, I hose made several t;i~ls ;i{h,.. ,ng
Punfi.ed l\111g1:1P:-:ia, a.n<l comm';m justice demands a statement ( w:.r 
re::mk.s. Dnrmg my l_ong•cor:itmued professional ex.pl'"rieuce J 1 .e 
!rn.c! n:any occasions for &iekm_g some h,trmless corrector r' ·dn:~o 
incid~.l,i,~ t<! the ~tmnv.ch and bow~•l111. I hu.ve gem•rally f~u1~;i_1 tb! " 
mngner....a m ordinary u~~, to ~e hurtful to the digesting pow f th· 
,.;t~ma,ch.,, wlien rel?eatrdly g1_vtn; and, in 1ome instn,nces f'bit.h i e 
ch1~drP1_1 :.nd ~rown peri.ons, it concretes into balls in the i~testine!1 

which 1~ a dangerous occurrence. ff, as you assert th p -·ti :a_ 
M!1gnesm., ;OO\V offer~d to the _public, is freed fr { e UJJ lJ 
v01sono1~:1 1.>a:th called ~aryte•t 1t must be in.affeBsi~o W~!'st~~~he 
and uot l~abli->,w .co1~cret10n. I lt.DNt}', under these imvressionli directed 
f.ockfver H. Mci-¥-.t'.'s.lH. ~'? ~e taken, m 9evnal instances with' r<'mark ... 
nbled .. ,ene_tit. I tbmk ,_tis R more pote_nt cathartic, 1tnd less hurtful 
to igeat1011, 1lm1o1 fill) other magnesia· and wh 't t 'th 
plimeuta.ry ucid, it must. become ll- pu;gative Ii e'!di ml et: 8 wi 
thereforeincnpable of wucretion. I h . qm . •0 ubon, and 
grains of your Purified Magnesia to be a.;,c::~i~llllJ'• drire.ctf tfe!'IY 
of rhubarb, and half au ounce of decoction of thn ou 1fe O pn u~~on 
bark, to b~ ta.ken n.s a corrMtor of hPartburn a8 ye ow eru'-:IRil 
08 a µ-entle Rp.erieut.-l am Sirs obl'' an at the snmo time 
c...,,,,sr.E.-'i'o Messrs. Ald~mekila'::'J Bro=i:\"';:"11t A~TMNY 
11e•ia Wareiwu,;e, 237, 'fotte11h.am Court-rood. ' oc yer • Iii· 

April 19; 
POLICE. 

LAM-·Scr.&&&T.-A 6:a,ulMJ«te Jt,,- Ma~.-Thurs,loy, a, 
t~e MagistrJl/ttl8 wera i-bout. t1l reli.re fr<n· the bench. after liavin 
disposei:t~all the public buemess,-1111:old gentleman, whose pow Jere! 
head llllQ>.Jlllecision of dress betokened ct good deal of worl,lly com 
fort, prea•ated him,elfin the outer oflice, IUld expressed much anxiety 
to see their \V 9Nhipt<J, to•OORRu]t them on business, Mhe said, of the 
utmost importancl~. 'fhH officer in attendance took him i1ito thei 
.Justice-room, and after making a fonna.1 bow to th~ Bench, hf:' said 
he wished to have their Wori;hips' t1.dvke mi.1" subject of delractionp 
You must know, vour "-or111hip~, that I ha\·e latterly met with n. lady 
-a widow lady, Of some consitll'rable /'roperly, to Whom I lmH~ been 
paying -particular attentions, and wit 1 whom I whh to form a clo~er 
conuection.-Magistrate : I presume y:ou wish to make her vonr wife? 
-Arp]ica.nt: Precisely: ~o. I kave !tad tw-o wiwf"s, and ·r pur-pase. 
making the lady I allude to my tt.ird. My name gentlemen, is 
Y onng, I am a sugar-broker, and H.m well known to the trade for die 
the last 30 :tears.-\Ve.11 about th<'" detraction,'' what is it.lou co1p. • 
plain of ?-fhen, Sir, you mm:t know t.hat there is an ol womft.D 
who has told the lady to whom l nm l.'ayingm71tddresses, that Ike!': 
a womft.D and have two improper c'.1ildreu. :Sot.he next time I call 
on the lady_,who before this was, I can a.ssureyour \Vorships, most kin · 
and attentive to me, she taunted me about the woman aud children 
and betrayed much coolness, and _all I could sar would not dis:ma.d;· 
her that such ,ya.~ not the. tact, !-lo I want to know if I cannot bring this 
woman to book for using such gross " detraction." I would have no 
objection to expend 100 guineas in punh,hing her, for I can assul'8 
your Worships it is not eve,)'. day that such a chance as that I spel!k 
ofis to be met with, and besides, I candidly conft!s~ that I am exceed
ingly attached to the Indy, and, to do her justice, ,he returuedmy 
affection until the interference of the old mischief-mu.kn I wish to-
r.uni.sh.-1 fear we can afford you no assistancE". Pray how old is th_e 
ady whom you state to be the object of vour attnchment? Only 4li 
Sir.-And how old, may I ask, are you?° Onlv 69 Sir, and I can want 
20 or 30 miles to .. morrow with any young mt-in you cnn find me,-lt 
is really a pity'that anv interruption to your anticipated happiness 
8hould take vlace, but l fear we can do nothing whatever for vou.
The applicant appeared much flattered at the farnurable oi,inio11 
e.ntertn.i:ned b(t the Bench of his pretensions, and having express~ =':,"~ 11;:;tbo';! !~d J~~ tt~tt~~tic;'.~~:~ich he had lieen heard. 

Cou&T OF COMMON CouNCIL.-On Tuesday ct Court of Common 
Council was holden, to consider a pro1m1-1ition of o. Committee of the, 
whole Court, that the whole constituency of the City should hare a 
r•elo upon the election of Aldermen by the Ward•, and that it be re
ferred to a Commit.ter to devise A. plan for the proper exerci1rn of the
same.-_Mr. Pri\chard, as the organ of the Committee, briefly 01,~•ed 
the motiont urgmg that &1 the Aldermen when choKen Hcted jnd1c.1allf 
over the whole constituency, it i.::hould have the right ofrejt>cth1g UD• 
fit persons.-Mr, Hall seconded the motinn.-Sir Peter Lnurie saiil 
the system of centralization would ruin this country as it ha.d ruined 
France~ Sir Peter concluded an eloquent speech, by imprt>8:!1h1g Ni, 
the Court the ingrRlitude of depriving the electors who sl'nt th ... 
there of an important privilege, 1tnd transferring it to ,moth,•r body, 
without any neces~ity for making the change, or obtaining auy ~· 
netit by it, a.nd called upon the members to stand up for the rights of 
their constituents.-Mr. Alderman T. \\i~ood moved ft8 rm amend• 
ment, that the whole constituency of the City sbould have n.t•elou_p~n. 
the <'lection d Aldermen nnd Common Conncilmen by W nrds.-M,. 
Pritchard replied, 1tud Mr. Alderman Wood's amendment being ne
gatived without a division, it wa.~ moved that in nll diRfuted t•lection,. 
the constituent body should exercise a veto.-Sir P. ,aurie wa.1 
opposed the proposition. Any man who chose to petition np.· 
the election of an Aldermnl\ would bring the cRSe within 
rule, lllld subject. the Gentleman to the ordeal of obtnining • 
majority ofthesuffrages ofth~ whole cou~tituent budy-au irn•~pon• 
sible bocly, under the govenunenl of the leading orator• of th• deY• 
The proposition was monstrous, ill-judged, aad ill-digested. Evel;I." 
tua.lly the original proposition and Rl.l the nmendments Wl'Tt' nega
tive<l by the mO\·ing of the previous question, which was carried by a 
mojority of six. 

At a Court of Common Council on Wednesday, a 1ong discussilJP, 
took plo.ce uyon the re~ort of the Committet~ appoiuteJ to inq~ 
into the dutiei,; aud emoluments of the oflice: or Clerk Comptroller~ 
the Bridge House, and to consider whether it would not be ndrisable 
tounitethat oll\cewith the oflke of City Solicitor. Then•portstated 
thnt the Committee were unnnimously of opinion thnt it would be 
n.d\·is1:tble to combine the officet1. They were nlt10 of opinion that tbf. 
present :talary and allowance, amounting to 4001. pe-r annum, p~y;. . 
hie to the Clerk Comptroller of the Bridge Hou•e, out of the Bri"k8, 
House e1-Jtate~, shQuld be continued to the City Solicitor, and th-'t a 
deduction of a simtlar amount •hould be mild,• from the anlnryonlo( 
the Cit.y's ca.h. to the City Solicitor, leaving the amount charge~bl~ 
thereon 1,6001. per annum, whereb;r ct saving would be etfoc1cd to ~t 
city of 4001. per annum.-Tbe motion waa ·cc.rried by a majority o 
two, the numbers bein~ 78 to 7U. ' 

'fhe Mi<ldle•ex Mng,strate• a.ssembled on Thurs<luy nt tlwSes,ion, 
Honse, Clerkenw,,ll, and• couutyrate of one halfpennyiu th,• po~ 
whic.h it was stated wouhl produce 10,9771. WM n.~rt>ed to. uw 
report of the Committee on the case of Vickery, ]ate Govern1>r to the 
Hom,e of Correction (retirerl on pension), wa&-1 brought up, from 
which it ap,Pe1tred that the Committee con•idered that he l11td beea 
concerned m the restoration of etolen property to Mr. V(ilkinson, 
watchmaker, ofCornhiU. ThP question, however, as to whet.her ht 
should be deprived of his rctiri11g sa]ary for Ruch mtcrfon!11Cf'i, aftn 
conside-ruble discussion, wn.» withdre.wu, and it wns a,l!re-ed thaU 
cRMe should be drnwn up for the opinion of the Law Officer• oflllt 
Crown, whether the Court had the power to withhold the salnry. f 

The Committee appointed to erect a monument to the memory 0 

Edmund l{ellll \lave re•olved that a stulue of the late tragc,dian ,hel\ 
be placed,near to that of Shakopee.re in the Hall of Drury-lau• '!'h!• 
n.tre, which had been tb.e i-.cene of bi~ most gloriou~ hislrlfJll.1 
talents, It is expected to be completed towards the lattere@ 0 
Jnne. 

THE THn1r:R TuNNNt .. -Tlrn most ncth·e cxertion!il are in P[O"' 
gress Rt thl:' Thn.f!leS Tunnel 1o recommence the work of cnrr,J 
across the bed of the river this great ijtructure. Fpwnrd:-i _ol 
workml'U . nre engaged in a portion of the 'funnel iu pn•1mnng ~ 
the rece_phon of th_e,new 1-1hield, an<l other operBtion:.. conncct.ed "'"~, 
the work. The v1s1tors' arch, however, is still k~pt in the JIJOII 
clean and dry sto.te. 

Ou Sunday evening as atr. Gye, t>1dest son of the pr~lpriP;for of 
Vnuxha.ll-gnrdr.ns, was returning with Mr~. <iye inn. chmsc, froll).G 
drive, the hor.se took fright, and they were hoth thrown out.. Mrs, ~ 
was so mnc~ mjure<l t_hat t1he is_ not expected to sunive. l\tr. G. 1fd 
sevnely bnnse~, but 1s recovenng. d 

NEw ME·rnon Of PRF.YE:"iTI:"iH h1MORALT"fY,-The Rev. Ed'G ; 
~eeru1n,,Rev. -. -. Brttdy, n l:{,omnu Catholic rector and l.ds _cnt''i8' 
Charles Cox, W11lmm Loughlm, am! .Johu Hcnin1 were md1ct~d ~ 
an assault on Ca.therint! Hlmin, the wift• or the Inst Ifil'DU~ a 
defendant_. Counst>llor Curry Ml11.tPd tht' cn~e for the pros•"'cutrl.lt',il 
poor lookmg womn.n. Th~ lonrul:!d cou111i1rl then proct'eded to de1hei 
the fa.cts tot he Jury, as follow.') :-In tlrn month of Decembl:'l' logt 111' 
defoudunt, Brady, en.me to the honse of Benin, nnd finding' n -wo~i;n ... 
or the name of 1\1. 'Pullin in the house seut her nway, nud tlicn c.hef 
menced au nt.tnck upon the prosee,utrix, with the intent to tuH in 
out of the houKe, because it n.ppear-ed 8he and tht• defondn.ut 011 

wert, not rrgularly married according to the rnfo8 of the 
Catholic Church, Rhe bein~ ft Protestant nlHl Henin o. C 
The Rev. Fn.th£'r o.lso inci'ted the husbnud to turn bis r-
of doors. Hut not being nhlc to proceed in this charitable P(ea 
pose, he re!.urned on thl~ following l\-Jonday with 11is rector, \Y· F:O"' 
these Rev. hit.hHr8 nsked her what wa.-, lwr religion: and then [lin 
cee<led by actual f~rce, with the assistance of detendrmt L~~1t 1,J 
to. dr!lg }'ro~rcntrix out of the house, n.ud tlnn~ her, w_1t0 d 
child m her arm!-l, upon the road, and d,~sired her husbau<l, ~"hhood( 
pre~ent,,to tn.ke her away, u_nd uevpr permit her to eut.er_ln::i 'f(J~ 

nga1_n .. fhey then mounted thP.ir hor~eit and rode off, ll'o.vm.g- P wida 
cut.r1;X m D: lamentable t1tate of weakut-sit, upon the road i-iJde,0 th& 
hf'r infant tn her e.rm~. After a considPranle time she went tb 114 
door, and demanded ndmittauce, which was. refmied. by her ln:!/of• 
co1:1sequently she was forced to Sl'Pk an a.sylum m the _hot .88,,. 
ne}ghhour, where she remni1wcl for some dn.ys, nud hadn. nn~ca~roaS" 
bemg_pregnaut !1-t the timl' of the nssa.11lt.-C1..mn~t!Hor f~olm~:; 'fh8: 
l'Xammed thA w1tne~~, hut was unahle to !!<ha.ke her t~stmion) it co~ 
Learned Counsel then proceeded to addr"ss the Jury, o_nd dwe ,...;ed 
51derah]y upou the fn,ct c,f prosecutrix hn,·ing been prev10uslyn:i'~ and 
to a. man who had deserted hf'r, and mnrned another W!)Hlll; ~td to 
contended it was zeul for religion which 1iromyted hi• chfor 1h9 
commit t~is ru,snult.-Counsellor Hay•• addressed th~ ,Jur;,. J\(tet 
pro_seentnx, 1t11d b1 rm able speech reci;,pltulated the end.enc se11tellfl 
which tlu, ,Jury retirt•d, n11d found" verdictforprOllecutnit• 
not yet p1med.-J)errv St11/i11e11 April ll, 



;Jpr.il 19. 
:::::= NAVAL AND M1LITAJlY. 

WAR-OFFICR, April 17. 
2d Reiriment of LifeGna~dll-Lieut. G. Vit1<". Deerhnrllt :to he Capt., by ,pur., 

•• 1Jflj,r 'f. He,e, wl,0.ret.; :COrnetanJ. S•Jh-Lieut. H. V)ee.to be Lient., by-put., 
. ::!eDl!t·rh-ur!lt; the-Hou. S. St.ranp;w~yfl to be Corne~ and" Sub-Lieut., by pur., vice 
'V e 6th Dra~ions-Cornet J. ·K. Jame!l to be L1eut., by ~r., vice Cole, pro• 
m-?:ted; G. J<'er~nMn, Grnt., to be Cornet, by pur., vice Jnmee. 14th Light 
l,lrairoons-Cornet ,v. It L1•eson 1 from 1:ha }t.-p. of -~he 7th Drng. Gunrd11, l,? he 
Cornet,vkeJone~, de~. 9th·Foot-~faJor A H. 1aylor, fr?m 11te h:•P, {,nnt• 
-tath!d to be MaJor, VIC'e A. Champion, who exch., re1!eLV11J1" the ,htfurenr.e; 
.Capt. j, Hammill, from th_e h.-p. Ulltlttached, to be C1~pt., vi_ce W. :;. l>elton, 
who H-<'h, · Hns, A. w·. Krng, from the 94th, to be En!'i., nee Van~ht1.11, who 
"'sch, 29ti1-napl-. F. Keoflb, from 'the h.•p. Unattar.hed, to he Capt., viee W. 
H. ShP.ppn.nl, who exc~. ~5lli:-Lieut C. L~rtu1,,, frou1 the h.-r,. of the Cole!• 
etreaw Uuurd.!'-, to be Lien ., wJthnut pu_r •• nc-e Moore, prnmote,1., 44th-E. S. 
'Cumberfan,-1, 'lent., •o be Rns., by pur., vice Atherlon, ~,.lio ret. 6uth-Q11Arfer-
1llRSter Sergeant T.?Deb~nham to~~ Qu11;rtermaster, v1c~ Copsey, rlee. tS0t.h
SeeonJ Lieut. H. \\. Elh!!- to he Ii irst Lieut., by pur., vice ER.ton, who mt.; C. 
E. PhirJ:, Gr-nt., tn be Seconrl Lieut., hy pur., ~ice Elli8. 6~th-~ieut. B. Gar-

:~~~(;a ,t ~~}l~~j~r~~:!,~ ~:•1~~~ u~:t':!~tJ~h;~"t!(:~' ;_~c:i!11•?.PSt~~f~~~: 
whoexcl1. 87th-C11.pt. J. H.. Hay, from the h.-p. Uoat!ac~1ed, to be Capt., vice 
J s. DovJc, who exch.; Capt. J. Campbell, from the b.-p. Unatta<'hed, 1o be 
;C.apt., vice Cox, who, exch., -receiving ~he difference. 69th-Capt. T. ~ .. Jones:, 
;irom the h.-p. of tl,u, 3d: to be Capt., V\C6 H. H .. Gore, ~vho exch., rece1v111p; the 
-difference. 93<l-F...ns. G. Balck to he Lum~., by pur., \'Ice Campbell, promoted.; 
.i\. kmew, Gent., to be Ens., ~y pur._, v1ee Balck. 94th-L1eut. "YV· Murray, 
from the h.-p. of the 93d, to he Lieut., vice Hartley.promoted; En!I. E. Vaughan, 
from the 9th, to be En11:, vice King, who exch. 9i>th-En!l. C. A. Brooke, from 
the 99th, to he Lieu_t., without p_ur., vice Metcalfe, dee. 99tb-D. M. Bethune, 
Gent. to he En!!-,, without. pur., vice Brooke, prom. in the 95th Unattached-To 
·,be-CaPtains without-pur<~hase :-Lie1;1t. F. Moore, ~rom the 35ti1 .Foot; Lieut. B. 

J{:rtl~y~ ~~~)h~ ~~~i;tt~.;;~·o t~:t~:~e~~~~/R~11iY~~~8~-~! ~!h!1!!: !Rr~~ 
morauXum.-The Chri;;.tian names of Rni1. Mackie, of the 14th Foot., are Edmund 
PhipP-s, amt not Edward Jlhipps; the Cbrist.ian nameP. of Ens. Walker 1 of the 

'S!Hh Foot, are ~!t~A r01{~lgi~A~J~1i:';.!.ft•pro~trTIONS, &c. 
Captaim:;-R. F. Rowley, to the Sapphire; l\1aitlanti, to the Tweed; Sir T. 

Fellow~. to the Barham. Cr>1nma11ders-T. l\faitlund, to the Tweed; G. Byn~, 
-ofihe Fh-, 1othe Firefly. Lieuhmanl~-\V. Tnhy, C. I\,J. MatthiE-Dn, R. Spencer 
Robin~mi, totheHa.pfhire; R.·Ward,to the Tweed; VV. H. Eastcourt,tof.he 
Pique, vice Haste ; l\· atson., Jnte Mate of fhe Curlew, fo1· c•onduct on t~e Coast of 

-~t~~;~/ ;!1~h~('\·!?e~~~ psi~;:~n~it~~i1~t"~b~·s~p~t!~P$~A1i:,~k~y,?f~ 
the Tweed. Purser!'-D. Long, to the Tweed; J. Foster, to the Thunder; J. 
Climmo, to 1he l'eRrl. Ai-sistant-Snrgeons-R. D. Pritchard, to the Sapphire; 

"D. Lowe, to the Twt>f'd; Caldwell, o.t the Island of A~ension; Dr. Maxwell, to 
1he Barham; Cory, of the Dee, to the Thunder ; Dr. Man!lell, to the Barham; 

r.~~1te:,\eo;t:rtJ',~1biin?1~:i;;;~}~i:1~%~vJ~1T.RWh~t"f~~~roeth:ip~a~r~jr~c: 
D. Beall, from the Fairv, tn the Stnr. Second Me.ster-J. F, M. Little, to the 

·S,,J¥X'1 \J~i~ISES~---~:;:~•n~S~ ~~ft~if,· ~;:aW1)·~~~-~fh~P~!rh.-.p.; J. A. 
PbillipF, frnm h.-p., tr> Plymouth, vice Cotten. Fim Lieutenant-Cooklmn, on 
reee1ved h.-p. Second Lieutenants-Shoveller, from the Forte, to t11e U.ainbow; 
·G. Elliot, v1l!e Cool;:son, 

The officers of the Second Battalion of the Scots Fnoileer Guards, 
-qne.rtered in the Tower, gavp an elegant entP.rta.inmAot on Tuee1day 
to their Colonel the Duke of Gordon. Many loyal toaols were drunk, 
·and the evening passed off with much conviviality. His Grace retired 
,11t e.n early hour, expressing himself highlJ gratified, first having 
,directed tliat ten pound., should he distri\mted among the band. 

Every exertion ought to be me.de to give expression to what we 
,conscientiously believe to be the popular feeling, by opposing the 
new Ministers at e\·ery i,lnce where they mny offer themHelves, in 
consequence of Ta.eating their seats for office. At Halifax, a power
ful rally will be made ngainst Mr. CHARLES Woon. Mr. R.,wsoN is 
in the field, and with good prospects of succe•s. Let the electors of 
Halifax follow the example of those of Devonshire, and show their 
,countrymen that they are Protestant Christians, as well ns loyal 
. subjects-the crisi~ is comp, when Popery or no Poi,ery is to be the 
doom of Englishmen. 

The following avpenred in Tuo•day's Gazette:-
\V HITEH A I,L, ArRIL 11.-The K1NG has been pleased to direct 

letters patent to be passed under tl,e 1:reat Seal, appointing the Right 
Hon. William Lowthrr (commonly callf•d Viscouut LoWthe:r), the 
. Most Hon. the Mar,1uis of Bute, R,•ar-Admiml Sir ThomHS Master
aan Hnrdy, Hart., h.C.B., Georgt- Richard Robinson, Esq., Aaron 
iC8,8.pmnn, Esq., Cn.ptn.in :Frnnci~ Benufort, nnd Ociu.vius Wigram, 
Esq., his Mnjesty'~ Commissioner~ for inquiring into the existing 
lo.wt1, rt•~nlations, nnd j)ractice under which the pilots n.re appointed, 
;governetl, nnd pn.id int if' Rritish Chn.mwl, and the several approaches 
to_theport of London, andalimin the navigation connectf'cl with other 
")lrlncipal ports of the U uited Kin~dom; and to rPport how far the 
.a,stem of pilotagei n.~ now estn.hlishod in those Sl~Veral port~, appf'ars 
to he well adapted to t1w mercantile interests of the country, and 

·W'h~ter any and wlint imprm·1~meuts mn.y he introduced therein, with 
a new to the n tmoRt. pos.•d ble reduction o'fthe chRrge for such pilotnge 
tat may he r-ousistent with the prompt n.nd efficient performance of 
1 e duties. thert>of, nn~l ~ith t.,hP pn.ra.mount obj Pct of affording the 
':uest security to the L'>iuppmg of thetie realm~. 

The m~tropolis aud country nround ~ince vr edne~dny evening, ha~ 
been \i.sited with on!:' of tho~e sndden changeH for which thisvariu.ble 

·-elirnate is provPrhinl. "fhe fine vemnl weather, which to appearance 
'had becorne permanently •et in, hllS heen exchan~ed for the chilly 

·oiaoldness, nnd drivinr, :dorml'l or snow, slf'et, nnd ho.ii, nppropriate to 
December. The conchmro comp]n.in thRt tl1e rold wns inten~e on 
lVedne.:idrty night. Thurstlay morning \'l:ni-:: dull and henvy, nnd itl!I 
al't.ernoon uslierod in a heavy f1tll flflarge flnkcd snow; tbi~ wns sue
oCe•dM hytlnke!-1 duHt•r in colour and more densP, heinz!!of a ~haracter 
be:tween snow nnd ict>. ThPy h1t,l evirfontly pnssl .. rl through n co1iler 
~&tum of air n.rter dropping from tl11_. cloud; boil follow-Pd, a.ntl nt 
,~ht egaincnme n M£'Vt~rL_. fro~t. Ou Friday morning thPwaggons, pnr
~la:ly from the north ron.d, en.mp with tiwir WR.ggon tilts from four 
totiixinchf-s d~ep in snow. The blos:-toming fruits werr cut off, and 
·:large pear tree in Bowling Greeu-hme, Clerkenwell, which the dny 

efore g1tve joyous promise of n J;?oodlv crop, wa~ on li'rido;r morning 
•l'ri • • fr ]JJl!ld hare. T]w snmA was of roursl~ observnh]n c>l~ewht-n•. Tlte 

;eat tluri.iig the uight wa.1J inteusc, and in exposed situf\tions, ~-here 
tend-er shrnb:-1 had been taken in, thP. saucers heim,.r .Jeft without, the 
-:,ater i~ them was soliJice of deptl1s from o. quarter of nn inch to nenr]y 
thro-tbtrds of an inch. The sun shone out faintly on Friday, and 
• Ottghout the day, in slieltered places, the fren.ing still continued 
~ P,ogress, and ir the weather thuti continues n few da,,111Ionger .the 
aerp r ' · den 1t1e may he expected to he frozen o,·or, and the 9katers there 

:,_ elsewhere enjoying at EaBter the sports of Christmns in .olden 
"llisi.e, hut which for the last three years hare from the mildness of tho 

A lerbeen withheld. 

1 1 :••d deit! of interest wru, attached in the City on Tuesday to the 
.: e Y the Ea..t India Company of 11 portion of their commercial 
l> arebouses. The sale took place at the India House, and t::.ere were 
a:,e,::.nt _Mr. It. Thornton, Mr. Pirie ns agent from Mr. W. M. 
firas ~hdtl, as well as ugeub from the large moneyed n.nd mercantile 

'l'li.e colll th~ ~ity, connected with the East India and China trade. 
in. Crut~1lt.Ji;m wns expected to exi.-Jt for the Company's warehouses 
to tend e ·hfrrnrs, upon which a ]ai-ge sum or monPy hns b,~en SEent 
-etion er t em lH"~fect ns n dt>pot. for wn.rehou.sing teas. The 
'lrith t1t:"rf aftffl' statrng particnl•.r., respecting the property proceeded 
-COtnpetitn e, and the uptil"t price was announced to he36,0001. A strong 
cestablishlon took place between thf' agents of an t•xt£"n~ivemercm1tile 
i..J.vanced~ent.,and the Enst lndi1t, Dock Compnny, and the bidding• 
"'Glnpetiti O J:9,5001., when a tbml b1ddPr nppean•d. After some 
~ oft"er~~ b e prol!_erty was knocked down for 70,5001., w hlch sum 
tut ~p was th Y th_e East lndi,i Dock Comp.nny.-The next_ proper!.Y 
Bilhter-stre e µr~vate tradp warehonseR ot the Company, intua.ted m 
~t India j'{ klhey were put 1/IJ at 15,0001., o.nd purchased by the 
b.1 the rnemh oc Company for W,0001. Much sahlifoction wru:J felt 
,\he ERSt lnd·'"nof the tea trade at the premises being Longht up by 
Dock Coro. .1"' ock Company, 11,i,; it wn.s bt~lfo\'Prl thnt 'ha.d not. the 
lbndia nnd 't'hf?.Y posi;es::.e<l r p-town warehonsti~ t.o bowl goods from 
t;,~ CE\rrled O 

1t1n., the trade lo thoi,:c plnces ,•rould uot, Hlli herl•t.ofore, 
ol!dt.'it India T) 0 f. ~,~rclmnt. \'t':...sels of tl1Li largi:'.-;t clr1;~.:1, _for w'hich the 
L?nd{m. TI c J,s .tlon~1 po:-:;;l'S:-i ,unph• fl.ccommod11.~rnn 1n the P01·t of 
"'ill continue1~ borthot London, thLTdm·l!, it i:.. coufideu.tlv bclien~J, 

0 et e principal depot for teas. • 

lOHN BULL. 

AlbeJDarle•slrt:et . 
BJOGRAPHIC,\I, WORKS. L IFE of GENERAL SIR ,JOHN MOORE .. 

By his Brother, JAMRS CARRICK M0ORK 
2 vol:-. 8vo. wilh portrait, 218. 

JI. 
L I F E of G E N J: R A L W O L F E-

By Dawson Turner, E~., a~i-,;hirl by Cnmunmicotions from Mr~ Southey, 
2 vols. poi;t tlvo.-lu the Preli!', 

lll. 
MEMORIALS of HAMPDF.>;. his PARTY, and his TJMllS. 

By Lord N n~ent. 
Second Edition, 2 volti, 8vo., portroits, 30s. 

. JV. 
L I F E of B E L I S A R I U S. 

By Lord Mahon, l,vo., maps, 12jj. 
Y. 

L I F E of A D M I R A L R O D N E Y. 
By General l\fund{ii 2 vols. 8vo., 28s. 

In the Prei::s, 
M E M O I R S of the G R g A T L O R D C L I V :t:. 

From the Family l'aper6 and other Original Sources . 
By the late Sir John l\Julcohn. a vols. 8vo. 

-----~-_.cJ_coh__cn:_:.::~lc:":..:"_:,ny, Alhemarle•i::treet. _______ _ 
Jm~t published, in iWOVolS.sV0.:-24s. boardJ'I., R EMAINS of the late ALEXANDER KNOX, Esq., of 

Dublin, M.R.I.A., containinp: Lettere ;rnd H~says on the Doctrines and 
Philosophy of. Christinuity, nnd the clistinc-tive character of the Church of 
England, with Portmit, from t1. llu,;t by Chnntrey. 

Where mey al!ln he had, 
THIRTY YEARS' CORRESPONrn;NCE between JOHN JEBB, D.D. F.R.S., 

:;~:~t;.f ~;nf!tt;. t1~dU!!·. CHl~~it~t0;;)STi:it,L:_i~Nfe~.!'t~fi;;ai;~; 
Ash~next-Sandwich, former1y Domestic Clrnplain to lU~hop Jebb. In two vols. 
8vo. 28s. boards:. 

London: Jame8 Duncan, 3i, Paternoster-row; and .J. Codnan, Strand. 
·Just p!Jhlif'herl, 3d edit. in 18mn. price 4~. in cloth, 

A CENTURY of CHRISTIAN PRAYERS on Faith, Hope, 
and Charity; with a Mornin,r and Mveninp: Devotion. 

By the Rev. JAlHES FORD, B.D. VicJU· of Nave~tock, Es!=ex. 
London. Longman, Ree"l,I and Co.; J. G. and F. Rivingto11 ; andj Hate hard 

and Son. Ipswich; J. Raw. · 
By the same .Author, 

THE NEW DEVOTiT COMl\!lTNICANT, accordinp: to the Church of 
England. 6th edit .. 3f'f6d. bonnd in block; t-maller edilion, 2$. 

lnS_vo. prit"e 9s. hrl., nnd in 12mo. !;p;. 6d. bd. T HE NEW WHOLE DUTY of MAN, containing the Faith as 
well as PraC'tice of' a Christinn, macle t'asy for the Practice of the .Pre11e!'t 

Age, as the OM Whole Duty of Man was clt'signed for th08e 1mhn~pyt1mes rn 
which it wa!fl written; nod supplyinp:; the Art.icJes of Christian J,'aitli which are 
wanting in that. book, thou,rh eS:1entinlly nec:-essory to balvation. 

Printed for Lon~man nnd Co.; J. Richardson; J. 1\f. H.if"harJM<>n; HatC'hard 
and Son; J. Booth; Baldwin anJ Co.; J. G. and J,'. Rivington; Hamilton nnd 
Co.; Wl1ittakerand Co.; Simpkin and Co.; S. HodlJ&)n; andHoulston and :Son. 

1'1· ~Hf·~E~ 2WHK1~ bMitJ·A1nXWo~e1:;· i::·1{v~itiHi'¥ 
RECEIVING of the LORD'S SUPPER, as reC'Omm,mded and agpointed 

,:rc!!i~ fth:t:l~~,~~~n;~~ ~~~tfoC:::~~~-~~nl~~r1~: #!ta~: directing the ommu-

Rvt~:~ ~f ~t~~!~1!1~-tt~~1:e~~i:::!!.'8" 
Printed for Longman anJ Co,; J. Rir.hanlson; J.M. Richardson; HRtt~hard 

:~j C~.1; jSi~l~~1,1~~n~nJo~~."J. iio~~::~; ~~dRJv~l~rJ~: ~;d ~o°n~can; Whittaker 

THE ©RJGINAL NRW OJ/E~°K~s1'1~kJo~;!.R~TtoN f0r a WORTHY 
RJWEIVJNG of the Lonn·:; RPPPER, &c. , 

In Two Port,, eur.h b. 6d. bd. 
THE NKW WHOU; DUTY or MAN. 

8vo. 9!!-. bd. i nnd 1~~'.-~~--~~~d-~--------

WORKS ON NATltAL HISTORY, &c. 

I NTRODUCTION to ENTOMOLOGY; or, Elements of the 
Natural Hilftmy of lnSt'<'f~-
By W. KIRBY, M.A. F.R..S. andL.S., and W. SPENCE, E.•1- F.L.S. 

4vols.l,vo. Plate~nnd'Portmit:-;., 41. 
• 2. 

CONVERSATIOXS on the ANIMAL ECONOMY of l\lAN • 
.Hy a Phpiici11.n. 2 n!i~· 12mo. Plate!-, 16s. 

PHILOSOPHICAL CONVERSATIONS; 
Familiarly explaining the Can~" aud '.Rffet"tfl of 1mrny do.Uy occuring .Phenomena. 

lly F. C. Bnkewcll. 5e. 6d. 
4. 

BOOK OF NATllRE; 
A Popular Illustration of the Genernl La\\'s an,1 Phenomena of Creation. 

By J. Maron Good, M.D. Jt'.R.S. S rnl,i. 8d erlit. 24g • 
5. 

MAI.UAL of the LAND and FRESIJ-WAn;R SHELLS of the 
BJ\ITISH JSl,ANDS. 

By "-"'· Tmtnn, M.D. 
Foolscap 8vo. 150 c~ol;tred Fi,ctureP., 10s. 6d. 

LETTERS TO A YOTING NATl'RALT>T on the STUDY or NATURE 
nnrl NJ\TUllAL THJ•;ot.OG\'. 

By J. T,, Drummond, l\l;D. 12mo. Cuts,7:-!. 6d. 

OUTT,TNE OF Tm: RM'.i1,T,KR RRITI~H nmDs. 
By R. A. 8lnney, Eti:(1, f,'cnp. 8vo. Cu1!l, ,1,-, 6d. 

H 
ILLUSTRATED IXTllODl'CTJO>; TO LAMARCK'S CONCHOLOGY. 

By F.. A. f'ro11<'l1, F.J,.S. 
4to. 22 Pla1e", 3h. 6(1. plain; 31. a~. roloured. ~. 

A:\' EPITOME OF 1,A~IARCK'S ,\llllANGEMF.NT OF TESTACEA. 
~?ith JHu11trative Obl'lervationfl, 11ml Compnrnf'i\/e T11ble~ of the System11 of 

Linna•us 1•.nd J.,umnt"k. 
Jly C'. Dnhoi~, F.L.~. nnd F'.H.S. Avo. l,b. 

10. 
LINNtF.AS SYSTF.:11 OF CONCHOLOGY. 

By J. Mawt'. 8vo. :li Plalt'ii, 21.'-. plain; 21. 1211. 0d. t"olonred. 
Rv the 1mme Anlhor, 

NEW DESCRIPTI'i>'~; CATALU(lllF. OF MINE~ALS. 
7th edition, 6~. 

SH~;LT, - COl,l,F.C1'0R8' l'IJ.OT. 
Alt10, the 1Je1t Methods or PreRervinR In~ectJ;, Bird.ll1 &c. 

4th 1•dHion, 5:-i. 
II. 

TAXJJlgRMY; 
Or., the A.rt of Cnlle<'tin.a and Prepuring Objel'II! of Natnrnl History. 

12mo. Piute!!. 4th <·1li1ion, 'i1,1, <ld. 
f,nnclnn: l,on~nrnn. R{'f'lC, Orme, and Co. 

---_,-1,-,,"",-p11bii~hed,3fi 1<:di1in11;·r<~~•1l112t_nn . .!_pri~e 7:l,. lid. 111\s. -THE l'RlNCIPl,E8 of PHYSIOLOClY applied to the PRE-

M1mtul~t~~~ji•~~N n~-f lUitn~~' rt~~~CR: 11\~ t~i;~n~;~e~ft 11:~ ti~?niiC~n~;! 

af S~i;!"~'h~:d0 !c1~l~~1~1~~-~rhin !t~~~J,;~~~!:l~~~~e;t:'\;::~~ e;.tr:i~(~11p:ht. to be in 
every family, and in every meltical librnry.''-London Med. nnd 8urg."Jonrnal. 

Mn<'laC'hfan nm\ ~tf'wart, Ecliulmrgh; 8impldn, Marshall nnd Co. London, nnd 
~n_,~~~ ~nd -~-~n!t_~,!~1-~i_n. 

1'1AIJTION.-EAU DE COLOGNE.-.J. and E. ATKI.NSON 
U beg r~pertfully to C'aution thf! !\Dbilitv and Gentry ap:aini::t the -numerm1H 
.'\rticlel' !l0l1I nndt~r thig mune By R r~forenc,e"to the IU11>0rt Li!!-t, it app6ars th11.t 
in fai;:.t ve11r (18H4) only fnurhnu11-f",in the Cily of I~onclon importert more thnn l:jOI} 
,lozcn fmxe!l; and it i~ C'ompnte,1 that nine hottle~ ont of fon ore m11d-e in thilf 
ronnlry, where it i11- rompo-ed of stmnp: alcohol, generally mix~d with pru1VCir, 
ocid and hot e!,t-C-nfial oils. whi<'h, if ni,,ed internally, are highly dnngeron!'!. The 
~,•n11ine E11tt dt" Coln~ne owei< i1i;1 !:tlpC'rinrity to the ~rape t1pirit, from whic~ it is 
1li!-till(•cl, with vnriotH! ~nlutr,ry hcrh!- i111ti,11enuHM to the herders of the Rhm<-.
The)' heµ: 10 atlll, tht>y have t1.lway!1- a larfrc :-itol'k on haod.-Al!lO, NAPLRS SO,\f. 

i~~1;~l:1:~~"!fi1!1,~lt!
1~!~:~~)r:e('Yk\1:,1:0 rtJ:~~~h:~g0Sfl!r:~ fl;:~:1t~11!1:~:1~;rih;: 

~nple~ Soav, they rf'!ilpe<'l,fully !lolicit:tmmpnril40n with othfli'ti.,-:'.4 1 Old Bond
stn•et. 

'r..i\: fo~ ~"L-~W~~k "'b:=1'!:1ffl'!tr 
Co1npla,int11 in the EY¥r;- ttl:e•:Pit~lfo Rreiatorlledthat ib., snl~i~relllu11'Mf. Agent.., 
S11.nR:er, Oxfor,l•!!-treet;; Ptont, 2~)9, Strand-;- nnd·JohnAAr, , 61:1, eonthill. · 

OVR&'lTl'S D E. of GLOlJCESTElt'S SAIJCJs,-'fhieo in•. 
imitfl'hl"" real Suru~for-genernl use, ~udntw,dm·od. nnder··t!1e··pat~of 

~~~teLrk~':LeHl!~)~:::1~'"1b~h;~~~: giq:~)!'°~~!~~ s~~~-~:! 
Salad Vine,rAr, Diswlwd A~llovie~, VKriouS' e~vi1t.ite_ SaJICC!I foY P'lsb., m.e,. 
ltttmks, CoM Me11ls, Made-DiMh:t!i:,, drC'.; Brown Sal't for Gm-vies, nd1dMlffN0110, .. 
mic~,. wholt<lfrnne, nnd utiefnl Article,,; for Tstble and Cnlinaay pupollee. .LQ. 
l'.lli:R:ffPS RF,.-GMIPTS for many deli,!iom, Dii;bep;, &c., pri<•e- lH.,. _or grads tat 
pnrehuers of a llcledion of th~ (rnndiments, a.t 2!, ltfount•jjtreet~Bt'T'.,.le,-..q,.mre. 

T HE, BRJGIITON. SA¥X:E-;-for Cu&v., Chops, frllih,Gnm...., 
Ha.she&,·St!!al,s, Savoury Di~ile~, Soupi:, Wild lt"'ow},Olld e!lpec-ill)lJ,kCoht

MeRts. Tai.ti S11ouce will be founrl more u~eful thnn Pirkles, R.nd ti,i Lhe-.lllPli ~ 
licio~p; a;ux.iliftry for pab1.te~ e.ccu_t'tomf"d to . the ~ll.lltern Snuee~--:-N"M aQ)' •if 

fhn"J~~~:\!~~tGt~11~~ttgitE~:t!a~e~~:~~~=!t:n:r.tf:::wr¥!°L .. w8!f 
M6rell and· Son, 210,. Pict"adilly; Ball and Son, 81, Boncl-street; M~. Cme,.7821 
Oxfonl-:;;"treet; Di{'ki::on and 8immonJ'I.,. Covent-gn.rd'eu ; Edwards, IHng William.• 
ll.treet; SUmey anrl Son, Hip:h-sl.reet, Borough. 

L OCKYER'S PlJilE MAUNESIA, recommended by Sir A~ 
CaTlii;;le, Dr. Ramad~f'!, Dr. Dnvis, ProfeF-sor of ·Midwife1y of the Loado1t 

~~:r~~~l1~:~:Je~1t\;~:r:1:1tf ?:~gf fi!~::1
:~ ~~!c~~fe";~8

~~ ~°ior!:~':~-:.1 ~ 
ien:!/~1i~~~.~~~irifnf:1t:~;~R.y~~11::;ri;1 ::si~11k~~!~~~s }~~lft t;:'e~~~~o~= 
Proprietor11-, at Lockyer's Magne"'ia W nrehouse, 23i, Tottenham Conrt .. ,oad.· ..a. 
their Ap:eni.!l, Sanger, 150, Oxfortl 1-treet; Newberry, St. Pnul'fl Churcb-,ud; iJt 
Botfles 8t2!1. 9d, ""'· 6d., Rnrl in i;lattS !'topper bntUei;i at 10s. ea~•-h_. -~---

A- -l\lOST-I~fl.>6RTANT-DISCOVERY~byorhich Dis- ot 
the Nerve<"- or Mind nre cured as e~ily Rs tho,e oft be Stornarh oad Bowell .. 

--A ClerA:ymen having diroovered a method: of CURING J1imFtM of a N l!!RVQDS 
or MENTAL COMPL.4.INT, of 14yean,' standing, and within two yearahu bet 
400 patienlfl in ·enry v11.riety of the dh•ear.e, mnny melancholy and some,.....,. 
all of whom he hu cured who followed hil' Rttvice, exc~pt. fivo, otreni, irdm mo-

!:tt1~e0~!:.0D:~\vj]ji!~t.~;rJ~~~~\~h~~jj~n:~e0!~~7-ut,P~~l;;,rn~·;!~~~: 
from 4 till l:j every Wednesday and Ela.turday. 

NEW POP"ffLAJt WORK ON DISEA8!,;S o~• THK GBNEIU.TIVI, 
SYSTJ<;M.-Prit"e 4!!-. 

A N HISTORICAL o.nd PRACTICAL TREATISE oa 
~VPHIL1S and ii~ CONSEQUJ,;NCKS. Together with Obiiervdion 011 

the Nature and Tre11.tn~nt of oertain oth~ Dif'.eMet1 of the Generative Syitem.: 

~~~eir;:0
,~

1~li~t'e~~l;1~n11-~a~:~r~~~1~~~Z'nl'it~''3;11\~1~~~iv;ilt~e~t:h~1:td:r!'r;:.an:r 
the mintl nnd hndy, for the CuJ'f'I of whi.-:-h n iRuperinr mode of Treatment is. 
adopled by the Aulhor, with concltulin~ RCnrnrks on the RvilK re~ultins f10111, 
nttemptsa.t f'.elr-cul't'. By C. B. COUJ\TRSAY, M.D., 42, Grea'tMa.rlboreush.
"'treet. 

Printml Cori.he Author, nnd l'OJcl by Simpkin and )-land111.U, StatiODf'P.'-<'Ollrt; 
Onwhyn, Cnthel'inc-i;treet, StrRnd; nlw at 145, Oxford-street; 59, Pnll-1■atl; 98• 
Roy1tl 11:xrhanp:ej 248, Hegent-!ltreet: and all Bonki,-elleniintown Mld l"Olllltly. 

.. The luminous virwll Ull(en of thc:--ie 1tiP.e11,e~ 1.op:etber 1\'ilh the hRpcdantl 
wamin{t!I np:Rinitt ex<'e!l!lc~, en1itle ::his worl, to grent praise; u.nd we lll&J·itcld, •• 
1:1. further ref'omme11d11.lion, !hut. it is written with much deli<1nc·y nnd motUi:ty~"' 
-ln!!-Jlf'C'tnrnml f,i'tPmn• R1•\·ic•w. 

J\Ilt-:-it"f 1'J'f-1 lilK'°if -N-f;\'\;- 8l i R"r>t[c·A t.·· -wf,Rki-1~------

0 N the ANATOMY Bnd DISEASES of the NF.CK, of the-
BLAllDJ<:n., nnd of IIH' TTR.RTHllA, with their nppropriatt' Memu,ofCure ... 

Plfltf!!I. Pri('e 12:l,, 1 hrmnl!!-; hP,in~ the S11hPltRn<'e of l.11:!rfnffl!I 1lelivered la·"• 

T~)'~tr;h~f ii;·R~tli~\0~l"!~i°~!~r~.f\~"~~~I~ ~hI~: n::8w1:~~~~~; rr~~i';; tb• 
F.XTRA~TTON of n CAT.A B.Af'T fro111 tbe HllMAN F.YR mny ht ·performed• 
Ami 011 1hr. !\lt•nni- hy whil'h it i11- to he R•'('0111pli:.he1\. ~titf'hr.d, 2!1. 6d;. 
HurJr;e,~ und Hill, \-Yindmil~~-_"ncl dAm", lloynl LihTAry, SI. JJ1mes'a.-fllbeet

.l1111;t 1mllliflhed, price 0h1. lid., 

T HE COMPANION t.o the LAVEMENT PUMP. l3y 
.JAnrn~ RCOTT, M.Jl. 

Addrf'flfled to pl'l"fl-nn~ in po1<11A.~l'ion of thnt flf11,mrA.lm~, nnd ,rccnm1nended to thtt 
t1r-rin11M nttc•ntion of r.vcry imt.ivitlutt.l M11l,j1Jnt to torpor of the how,:i,,,or who may 
ht"_in the hnllil nf t11ld11,z opr.ninp: medil'ine!I, 

Solci by Bir•k1wll nnd f'n., al:19, Htnrnd, n,tjoining 'F.xeter Hall; and maybel'to• 
('llfed of nery C'cmntry Uool;:~1~ll1!r. ' 

Ah::o, by l11C' f11une Anthnr, 
JNTTl'1.'J,;TTO~ T'K:\fASKED, wi1h Advice for the remo·,•111 of·floidiveftM,.. 

,uirl ln,trt1f"fin11M for "clt>('t.inp; Food eu~tnble to Di11ordeftl of. t~e Storaaeb and· 
.Howel11.-Pri<-e 3i-. till, 
-- - --- --- Thin.t- li~lition,-5.-i~\\-;ith Pl11!c11. . 
~l:RE of PILES, Hemorrhnge, nnd Prolnpsn,, .. llocti; Prnotical 
"-.) Trf'R.tiflP, iHu.-.tm1e1\ with l'la~e,. frmn nalurP, anti Rtldit.ional CIM8. B,: 
H. MArKE~Zrn, S11rJ!eon, 7::J, Lamb'i-Con,lnit•:<lrePI. ~h,win,z a ~feand•ftl
f"ient 1·ure, without pnin, or the dani;rnon~o1wrnlin11 of t''X( hinn or lignhne. The 
trcntlllPIH i!' 11nex,·1•11liom1hlc, :t!'l applied to th(' mort 1l1•1i1•r.-tP. 

~o\rl by ,J. Chnrchill, rn, PriuC'e:~•l"tr~r. l'lnho; T. Hmlrt, 6~, St. l'lllll'~ Ol:tivoh
Y1H1I; 11.nd }l~ffinah:nn Wilii·m, H.n\•nl l•:x,·hnn)1'P. 
wH~~N Mt-'n of tdli1.cu·u011-iti1d i~rof1•.,.-:i1,nli1 :.·f1tUln:,1e, 1~ 

n few prev,!f1~n~tit;~o;::-~-~~~1~::;~"~~f1/,11~;:,:ft'~f "tt;:~~~e~i:~:d !f~t!e~ 
~~~r! ti;:t:~~~r~f th"~}:t,~:;i~~ ~t~ i'i111~:~(-~:1':i'1 ~;t:;;~~:-1~:~:, 1,~rl;~ ~r:.~1~ 
nrde111 frt•<1ur111ly f'!>nlnu•tetl in m•ltnf'lll!-' of intc1;'(if·11t:1,n, whi1•h, by an-impa.ed. w:~ .. h~~: 1~:):~~~~1ri 1~~11•~t,~~:,•j::~~y r::~r(1~1n\-~ .. i :1 ,~~~-·n~,~~~~li~1;-:~~~~e! i~1: = 
1mr~11c(l by yonth. l n th,11 r1 i!-'tn•~~illf.[ P:l:'ltr of 1lc-l1ililv, ,,.bethtr th~ t"ffllllltt1ne"RCeot 

~;~ ~~·::;r~~ 111,1:{~~.~~:! n:1:~1;:;;,~;, :r<: :(~~~,7l: ~~:,1~~~~11:,;~:i~:8 t!? t:r~~ J!~ 
offer a lir1n, ~11 f e, 111111' i:-pl'e>ly rt'."1(1rn1 ion tn perfort•henlth, 

an~~~ix~::e:!i~iv~~~1i~~1~:Yn'; 1~1en1:~~\c~~:;~n1o~J~':ti!":~~J"' ::::.t:i:i.~-:.:.i--r:~ 
11ame will he forV1-·1111lell to any part of the ltirpm.--1'0 be- OORlfUlf;J at Gae1• 

~~)s; ~~!:Yc~J.:r~7i~;~~~~~7 !)t!~'::~lr!i1~~~.e;::ntt;,t~ and aOmion.-

nh~·v:'1Di:~~~;~ ~~:J.kt'PfJ~tT;'J~~~!~ 1\f )HVJEtl'~A ~~~F:~~?e"C:1~~ 
plRintf'), by GoAA and Co., mRy be ho-d of Sh<W\\"000, 23, Paternoi;tc,r row, Loston., 
and all BOGk!leHer,. Pfoe 5,._ f'a('h. 
---- - ----·- ····cciRtrNN'A. 

O, Rngl.ci.ml rrmcmbel's thnt 1l\-ratC'd 1\ny 
VVhen by Cornnnn.11' will&!<pre,uli-n~ pl11i-!1, 

Br,1.ve MoorC', 1-he ~·,•nth~-,. iu midt.tof :>he ffn.y, 
By glory r1wht"led, wa:-.:1-lafo. 

:B,,t. F.nixlund k11ow11: not l:ow the villnµ:e WIii'! 111tVed 
l•"rom llr,~t-r1.1~tio11 A.mt '!"illll.,::re anti !",h.amft, 

\Vhl!'ll the iw,ns of Uri41'1,f\flit1. by n11mbc1'8o'erlave1l 
Ifctreah•<l, a.~ on tl1•fou •·nuw 

.Hl 1l-~Gl•:~i·r~ E~:0:1':NCJo: OF ,\!\CHOVU,;:-:, In II nohle-mnn•~·11om-ein tlw ncil:!'khonrltoM nt"Ar, 

Wnrf"ho;1~e, 107, ~trnnd, ('Otner or the :O::nvoy•!i!foJ>ic. London. The General in qm\rl~ hat\ l11xt, 

J OH'N BURGESS n.nd SON, heing appri_sed o~ the nm;nerous Andnprei:entof Warren'!--JPl Hlat•kinp:~oc-100,, 
cnliea.rnurs lllf'llle hy mnny perf;nu11 to impo~e a !!ipunons•artii!l~ fc!r tht•Jr ma_l,~, To the host thA:.t he \(')v'1I, hf' hml m~llr. 

eel itin<'nmhent. upon thf'm to re411e.o:l !he attention of the Publw, 111 purche.81Dp; And the nnblem111'~ ·boM11 \Jy that hhH:k rli<l display 
what they concel,e to he the orip;tnnl, tooh~ervethe Name and Adclre!-l~••onel'lpond SnC'h briftht, 11\!Ch :<1tpe1·J,.1iH1 J1l1;1,n1ni::, 

rh~~,!1~~1:~~:t an;;~~)r\~}~~ d[K~~i~~:j ~h~h:u~rs:~1~~!~si1rib1: 0r!~i.;~~r:;c!:~ Ti:~~J1m!~i~~~~\\~fl:~tl :~~~~~-l ,~1~~~;,1ung iu ftlTaY 
Hon~: 'some nre in fllJJlt'»rn,we at lir11t !li,:rht 1• The Genuine," but without any When into the vil\oir1~ the ~ne1l1y brnke, 
name ()f R.ti,fre.~!--ic:omt~ u. Kura:~':,, Eiiacnc-e of AnchovieF-"--otbers "Hurge511, 1 ► Destructic>R and pl111ulcr their aim, • 
nu<l many more wi(hou~- arldre:-~. _ They !C&ree in thnt mnn«i\Jn lrnd yentrrred to 1nok 

JOH:S."BlTRGI•:ss A111l ~'\{)N h:-,.vinp: been many ye:us honoure~I w1l!l su_ch c\is• Er6 ¼ll,e,y lPfl it ,ii- fa:-:t A,..; t..hry Mtmfl: 
hngm,.l(hf'rl. A.p\>rn~tion, feel rven 1>r'nllm,.nt of tt>"pf"ct toward the l ubhc•, and For tlt.ey h.1wif'd their fucf'l'I thu.t in the briJ?ht bloom 
earn,id.ly .-1hl'lt them to tnsp~ct thr. \11bel_.,. prev10u" to purr.bump; nhat they Mn· Tlaat ~n luvt'ly Wf!J-\ ~~he" n l1y the Rln('kin:r, 
CNl'f' to lmof than m,1ka, \\ hi( h the) J, ,11e -..i1\I ptevenl muny d1i;appomt111\&tf:, W.t>t<' 1hf'ir friM1d~' inj-11retl ii:piritLt hnd b11Tilt frnm the tomh-

lffRGES~'S N'E\V ~Al TE fo1 µ-c,ie1,il \Hllrll~cs, ha\ mg given ,mch@:rl'at 1mhs• ("flrun11a to FRVt" thtt~ f,roin ,;.fl'(•ki•1r. , 
faf'trnn ,•onh11ue~ t(). h· prepa1~1l, 1 th~m ttnc 1~ recommended u a most useful T·HIS Ea~_v•shi11luf.i and lkilliaut. BLACKING is prepared by 
and ro~\f'H.-at P.,Hl<'C -n.111 k, "i' good m :n chmntes. . . 

1 
. H.CHH•~~ .. T _'1\·_..\RlU.~~, ;;o, :'-TR.\~"~), l.nnd1,:1; nn,J s-1ld in every illl\'b in the 

Wa,e!1vu.~e, No. 107, ~tru:J11 (corner of S,:1,voy steps),_ London. The ongmo.l prnr tilom. LHpml 1n hot1le~, anti. Pa"lle m pot~, nt Gd., 12d., u.rul 18d. each.. h 
Fish Sattco Wa.reho,.1.se. par .ticular to enquire for W a.rren.'s, 30, Strand. All other. are counterfeit. 
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TU Cu1,RcSPOND.;NTS. 

.A ff/n+cspondent inquil'es wltere the pa.•sage wliich we last 
•oe~ 'ljtciited is to be .fouud, u·lticli runs thus:-" Tlte ,·eform 
e.l" Mat Houae ·( House of L81,m;) is es.•entially ttecessrll'!J to 
'lite estalil/shml!nt 'and .,ecu,i-ify of popular jl'eedom. I most 
-anxiollsb/ dean•e to assi.•t yott in that peaceable st,-uggle, by 
wlti.1.·lt ·the Hr1t,se of Pee,"$ is, I trust, shm·tly to yield to common 
$e11se, ,md be conrated by law into an efoctice senate, subject 
to tlte necetsai·.1/ control of public opinio.11." 

It will he found in Mr. O'CONNELL'S ffrst p>tblished letter, 
addres.ved to Lord DUNCANNON, and dated I>arrynane Abbey, 
Avgust 30, 1834. 

.JOHii BULL . 
LONDON, APRIL 19. 

HIS MAJESTY aniveel in town yesterday at one o'clock, 
and a Council ha,·ing been summonetl to meet at St. James's 
at two, the late Ministers attencleel, and delivered to His 
1\IAJESTY the seals of theit· respective oifices. 

LORD MELBOURNE has at length collected his flock, and 
11le country will, ,rn. are quite sure, congratulate both his 
Lordship and themselves upon the prospect which now opens 
t.o our view. As is the custom, the Noble Yiscmmt heads 
the Minish'y, and, nutwitl1standing his ill success in his pre
viousattempts, mounts the box again with a spirit and activity 
which his last turn orit could not inspire. 

Lord ALTHORP is gone to his beeves and shear hogs; and 
Lord BROUGHAM drops into-if he drops into anything-the 
new office of Speaker of the Ilouse of Lords-a situation for 
which his Lordship's moderation, mildness, and dignity most 
thoroug-hly qualify him. 

Our foreign policy, which prospered so brilliantly under the 
-veteran CUPID, is again confided tu his fostering care. 'fhe 
first 1·esult of this appointment, we presume, will be the re
tirement of all the Ministers from the Continental Courts, 
whose opinions of the fitness of the Noble Yisconnt for the 
:post to which he is restored, are declared not in whispers. 

Lord ,JOHN RUSSELL-or, as he is now called, "'fHE 
W1,now's MITE," most properly and connubially derntes 
hlmself to the Home Department-in which, somebody has 
said, Mr. WARD, the Member for St . .\!ban's. is to be Under 
Secretary. As that officer does not vacate, it seems probable. 

The Colonies, which just now require constant watching 
,and unceasing activity, are transferred to the iruardianship of 
~.hat most gentlemanly of all idle persons, Mr. CHARLES 
GRANT. Mr. S'l'RING RICE-or, as the Twickenham people 
call him, " TAP rs;' is the new Chan('ellor of the Exchequer; 
.and although nobody will deny Mr. Rn·E talent anti activity, 
agreeable manners, and knowledge of lmsiness, it really does 
seem,coming so immecliately after Sit· ROBER'!' PEEL, almost 
amiical in the way of appointment. 

Lord DUNCANNON's abilities hare hecn most justly mea
sured by his noble cousiu-his Lordship is appointee\ Keeper 
of the P1fry Seal; and Loni LANsnowsE, who, as Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, t!oubleel the Income 'l'ax upon the 
People, is placed at the head of the Council Board. 

Lord AUCKLAND, whose abilities for nautical affairs nobody 
ever doubt.eel, is, to use the narnl phrase, "tlrought forward" 
as First Lord of the Admiralty: anti Lord llow1cK, disre. 
j(lll'cling the just frowns of his 1ioble father, who has retiree\ in 
.disgu~t, is made Hecretary at War-that functionary being as 
speedily as possible to be made, what may he <'ailed " Civil 
Commander-in-Chief." Lorcl IIILL's removal to make way 
for Lore\ ANGLF.SEY is still talkccl of; hut the erentnnl on,i·. 
throw of the Horse Guards, ancl the consolidation of all mili
tary matters in the Secretary at War's Oifice, has long been 
the favourite scheme of Mr. EDWARD ELLICE, who, not 
liking the appearance of Co,·entry, for the present declines 
office. 

Sir JOHN HOBHOITSF. is to be President of the Boan\ of 
Control, with the Woods and Forests, perhaps; and Mr. 
PoULETT 'l'HOMSOS is to be President of the Hoard of 
Trade, with, perliaps, the Mint. Both these Gentlemen are 
to be in t.he Cabinet.; and Sir 1-IF.NRY PARNEl,L is to be Pay
master of the 1-'orces, ancl not in the Cabinet. This, con
sidering Sir !IENRY's abilities, and King O'CONNELL'S 
opinion of him, seems strange. 

Lord HOLLAND is to fulfil the important clnti_es of the 
Chancellor of the Duchy, as it is said; hut Mr. CHARLF.S 
WYNN, we believe to bt•, with the exception of the LORD 
CHANCELLOR, the only m<'mber of the late Government who 
at this moment holds his seal of office. 

The Sec1·etaries of the Treasnry are Mr. E. STANLEY ancl 
Mr. F. BARING-these neither vacate for office. 'l'he Great 
Seal is to be put into Commission; and Sir Dum,EY CAMP
BELL is to he the new Attorney-General, ancl Mr. IloLFf1 
Solicitor-General-both vacate, the former for Edinburgh ancl 
the latter for l'enryn, where we advise the electors to be on 
the a\e1t. 

Ireland is managed exactly as was proposed by KING 
1>'CONNELI,. lie has no objection to have either Lortl Milt
GRAVE or the Duke of DEVONSHIRE as his Lord Lieutenant· 
aod it is said, is somewhat divided between Lord MoRPf:TH: 
and of all the birds in the air, Mr. LABOUCHERE, for Irish 
Sec1-etary. The latter appears too ricliculous to be even pos-
11ible. Mr, PERRIN and Mr. O'LOUGHLIN have been, of 
~ourse, appointee\ Attorney ancl Solicitor-General; and as for 
the other points .uron which the illustrious DANIEL has in
sisted, they will be found pretty well detailed in an extract 
from the Dublin Evening Mail, in another part of our paper 
to-day 

There is an ·appearance on the part of the Whigs, in the 
for~ation of this Cabinet, of n sovereign contempt for the 
Radical Reformers, which serves in some degree as a set-off 
for their palpable snbserviency to the Irish Papists. 'fhe 
DURHAMS, the Hu~rns, thew AKLEYS, and the WHALLEYS 
mu~t feel J?!etty severely the slight cast upon them aue\ their 
fac~,on. Sir HOBHOUSE is the only one tainted with Radi. 
cil1sm-ancl l,e, we conclude, wonlcl not have been suffered 
t~ put his feet un~er the Council-table, if he had not purified 
himself from the di-savoured popularity of the " intliscrimi
nate multitude" of Westminster electors. 

Far be it from us to say one word to-day against the new 
flovernment. '!'heir merits have long been before the 
country; but we must wait to see how they will develop 
them~elves in a new combination. ,v e think, however, 
lmowmg the principle upon which the Ministry is formed, we 
may venture to call upon the electors of Devonshire North
lllDberland, N_ottingham, Manchester, Cambridge, ~nd Pen
i-yn, to do their duty; the force of Refotm in the State is, for 
the present. abandoned, and the Church is doomeel to cle-
1;truction, The front of attack is changecl, and we would re-

JOHN BULL. 
commend those Radicals who have been soothed over, and told 
to" wait till the time comes," to put no faith in such promises • 
'l'he counti·y is sold to O'CoNNELJ,-his ,·i,m·s and objects are 
wholly at nu'iance with the interests and welfare of this 
country, and unless we are to have Po1lery in the aseendant, 
and Ireland disuuited from England, the people should rouse 
themselves, anti op11osc to the utmost the return to Parlia
ment of men, who have, for the sake of office, entered into 
one of the most unholy and unconstitutional compacts ever 
concluded. 

THERE never ,ms n moment so propitious as the present 
for exhibiting, in their true coloms, the real characters of the 
Papist ancl the Reformer-or rather, we shoulcl say, the cha
racters of CATHOLIC E11AM'IPATION anti l'AllLI.Hrn"iTAllY 
REF01n1 ; the one coucedetl, with the best intentious, by the 
Tories-the otl1<,r forced, with the worst intentions, by the 
Whigs-forcecl too, as it ne,·er couhl ha,·e been forced, if the 
unfortunate desire to conciliate implacable enemies, and 
soothe irremecliable clitl'erences, hat! not prel'iously taken 
possession of those men, who have only got, in return for the 
most ample concessions, the names of pn:judiced bigots, and 
obstinate opponents of any reform whatever. 

When, six year., ago, we opposecl Catholic Emancipation 
with all our heart anti soul, and when the country poured in 
its petitions by thousands against the consummation of that 
suicidal act of mistaken policy, we, ancl all those who thought 
and felt with us, were loaded with abuse antl riclicule for our 
weakness and wickedness in raising an alarm, or expressing 
our a\iprehcnsions that. the Constitution in Church and State 
woul, be t!amagct!, or en,n enclangcret!, by the admission of 
Papists into Parliament. On the cnntrary, as we said last 
week, emancipation was to soothe all animosities, heal all dif
ferences, ancl by a process-some1Yhat Irish, we atlmit-was to 
extinguish l'opery altoirether in Ireland: anti as to Parlia
ment-Och !-there never ,rnulcl be half-a-clozen Papists 
,n-ail themselves of the privilege of sittin~-why should 
they ?-they woultl then ham nothing to complain of-
nothing to contend for. · 

'l'he thing was tlone-doue too, with great caution and 
wisdom~ and, as prevention is better than cnre, it was 
ordained, sine,· there might, perhaps, be found in all Ireland 
some one 01· two refractory spirits-not O'CosNELL, indePd, 
but some reckless follows who mig-ht want to carry the joke 
a little too far-the new Popish Members were to be hound 
down by what we were told were "securities" -amongst the rest 
of which most seasonable eoutri,·ances, an oath was to be taken 
at their entrance iuto Parliament, that they not only ,multi 
do nothinir to weaken the Protestant Establishment, but that 
they won Id not meddle with it, hut clefeucl the Constitution to 
their utmost • 

If we were 11·arm and violent in onr opposition to the ad
mission of Papists to Parliament THEN, what may "·e not 
assume to ourselves now ?-l\Jay we not throw baek with scorn 
and contempt the allegations ,;f intolerance, the charges of 
bigotry, the accusations of wilful malice, and hatred, antl un
charitableness. with which we were lomlecl and assailed ?-\V c 
say, YF.s. 'i'hc experiment has heen tried-the pl'01Jf has 
heen obtained. So far from Pupery having- decreased in in
fluence in lrPlan<l since the concessions, it has increa:wd in 
power, in authority, aud in insolence. Cathedrals han, risen, 
where mass-houses stood beforc-Prdatcs have been honoured, 
where Priests were before allowed-the sanction of the Castle, 
and the presence, i11 .,tote, of the wife of the Lord Lieutenant, 
have aeltl,·tl new lustre to the "pomps anel rnuities" of the 
image-worslJip; nnd we are tohl, upon what seems very g-ood 
authority, that the POPE himself' proposes shortly to honour 
Ireland with a Yisit. 

Insteael of two, or three, or six-or ten, or twenty Papists 
in Parliament., between thirty and forty now sit. They 
have already eYinccd tl,eir desire and disposition to lel(is
late-natural, alHl just, an<l l)lameless, on their parts-in favour 
of the Chmch to 11·hich they are devoted, and the obligat.ions 
of which, arP, from the mixecl natme of its gm·,•rmncut both 
spiritual anti temporal; and we see no reason, unless th.? Pro
testants arouse themselves in self-defence, and bar the door of 
the. House of Commons, by their rntes, agaiust them, why 
then· number should not soon Ji\, doubled, or e,·en trebled.
Ho much for the carelessness or disinclination of Roman Ca
tholics for Parliament. 

But then, as we have jnst. said, we were toltl that the 
restrictil·e oath ,d1ich the Roman Catholic Members were to 
ta)rn, ,~ust. neutralise, or ratl~er 1mralyse, any efforts they 
might feel disposed to make agamst the Protestant Establish
ment; and to he sure, to rencl the oath, woulcl be to be con
vincecl that they were effectually 1·cstrained from mecltllinJ,( in 
matters of religion which could in auy degrc,e affect the Pro
testant Church. Y_et-set;-they did ,·ote, they did speak, on 
the v~ry first tp_wst.mn winch invoh-cel the whole principle; 
and cl1d, by then· votes, car,·y the question upon wlticlt tlte 
Prote,1tant Kint:r' s Mini,1ters luwe felt it tltefr tlu/11 to rpffre. 

Now, we are perfect.ly aware that the doctrine of the Roman 
Catholic Chur~h allows that au oath taken by a man-that is to 
say, by repeatmg- the words of what we call and consider an 
~ath-;is to him, no o~tl,_, and 1;1ot in any degree binding, because 
mtentwn to fulfil it ,s ent11·ely ab.,ent- so that if a man 
do not, eJ' a11imo, intend to bind himself to do this' or that the 
mere act of repeat.ing the oath is nothing. So far is 'this 
doctrine carrictl by the Roman Catholics, as we believe that 
the i11te11tion of him who administers n sacrament is necess~ry to 
the essence of it-and, without the intention no sacrament 
can be administered, although the form be 'gone through. 
We have not of course space here, even if we had time to flO 
deeply into this doctrine, but we refer our t·eaders to the 
Rubric of the l\1issal, under article 1st, " De Defectu Jnte,i
tionis." 

We think, h~wever, we. may assert, that it was hel<l and 
approved by luirh authonty, some years back that it was 
lawful for a Romanist, to t_he gaining of an end,' to O to the 
Prot~stant Church and receive the sacrament, to take tfie oath of 
alleg•~c~, and even that of supremacy, on the supposition that 
the ('ec1pu:nt merely went through the/orm, and did not intend 
to bmd. lnmself. And the reason why it was recommended 
that this cours~ sl(oul'.l be as ~eldom as possible pursued, was 
n_ot beca~se of '.ts 1m1;:ety or mdecency, but because n detec
tion the1eof, "ould_ probably lead the heretics (Protest
ants) to h; more wtolel'ant than tl,ey were."-Yide Ve,·t. 
Rom •• 164 •• 

Of.this latituclr: we are therefore aware-but we cannot think 
tha_t :! can b~ 1·~!1ecl upon as a ~ecnrity against the eflect of 
om security, t!1e oath-which concludes with a solemn 
avowal a~d declat·ahon that, that oath is taken without any mental 
i·e,1ervat10n. It matters, however, little to the Protestants 
whe!her the oath be t~o weak to reach the conscience of the 
Papists, or the consc,euce of the Papists too strong for the 

Apn'l 19. 
oath : it /,as beeu taken, amt it ltas been violated-and u·e are 
without a ,·emetl.1/. 

'fhus far, then, we have proof that the Roman Catholic 
Emancipation is a failnre-deploJ"Rble and deadly. Tbe 
PEOPLE alone, by cleclaring themseh·es, as they nohly did in 
1829, when four or five thousand petitions were presented 
aflainst the measnre, can yet sn,·e the country and then,seh·ea 
If the national teeling were so strong-so justly strong-so con: 
stitutionallystrong, before the experime11t was triecl, allll when 
men such as \VBLLl1'G'l'ON and PEEL l1elieved that it would 
tranquillize Ireland, and vet not injure England, it shonlc\ be 
now ten thousand times stronger,-FOR I'l' HAS Bf:E'.11 TRIED 
AND IRELAND 18 AS 'l'UI\BULEN'l' AS EVER, A:O.ll TH~ 
KING'S PROTESTA"iT MINISTERS HAVE BEEN llllIVEx' 
FRO)! THElll OFFICES BY 'l'HE l'APIS'l'S. 

Now, then, for REPOR)l-thc next uninrsal panacea-the 
top step of tlte laclcler of impro,·ement. It will lake a very , 
nry few words to point out the suc,·ess of that all-hea!in.' 
all-curing measure. Loni JOHN RcssELL-the father, ;; 1 

the reputed father, for father of the Ileform Bill he 1rns not 
and father of anything, as we bclie,·e, is not likl'ly to be-: 
appoints himself lcat!e1· of the lleform Opposition. With the 
loan of the Agitator's 'fail, he succeeds in so far e·mharrass. 
ing the country as to drive the Ministry, wl,ich he felt 
was every honr gaining fresh po1)11larity from the 
people, out of their offices, with the Yiew, no clonbt. of 
getting himself and his friends into thl'm. By 11Tigµ·li11g, and 
clambering, ancl creeping, and stretching-, ancl crall'ling, be 
succeeds, anel his re,rnrcl is to lie, so people say, tl1e Home 
Secretaryship. Bnt, to accept this high place in the ( 'ahinet,he 
must mcate his place in the House of Commons; ancl such has 
been the \\'orldng of the Reform Bill, tliat he l'annot with 
safety or a hope of success show himself to the ,•Ief'lors of the 
county for which he sits, and in which his fatl,er' s Chnrch 
property p:ives him consiclerahle influence, but will he obliged 
to shift. aud manrctnTe about to get into Parlianwnt, not' for 
a county-not by the s11ffrng-Ps of a larg-P <·011stitt1t•n(·y, which 
he ahrnys t!eclarecl essential to liberty ancl justice-hut for his 
father's rotten borough of Tavistock, which, with tl,e sly pre. 
srience of low cunning and a dash of filial ddlih·, he con. 
tinuecl to preserve fri,m the operation of his C'isi ,weeping 
measures. Ancl into this hole and corner, the gr,•atest 11atriot 
of the age is to be srnugisled, in order to work out practically, 
and in his own small person, the wonderful aclrnntages of 
Parliamentary Reform, and the extinction of corm pt repre
sentation. 

It is said that. the absurdity of this, and the ridicule which 
must fall upon the mun, if such he the conrsc adopted, 
have presented themseh·es very forcibly to the notice of the 
party, and that a clouble chan!(C is to he effected, in order to 
avoid the palpable absurelity-thnt Loni \VILLinI Hl'~SELL, 
wl10 sits for Beclfort!shire, will, in the event of the Heron
shire clefPat, Yacnte for Lord JOHN, anti his hrother, Lord 
CHARLES, who sits for 'fal'istock, will make way for Loni 
WILLIAM. They hat! better take care of this inan,rm·re, 
w)tich will blind 11obut!y, anti is, after nil, a mighty dumsy 
trick. The Ilt:SSf:LLS IHll't' hecn heaten ont of lk,lforcl town 
-they may he defeated in the <"011nty; mu!, i11 spite of the 
cont<"mpt which must folio\\' I.on\ ,JOHN'S elcetio11 hy these, 
lect few of Tavistock, it will he better to risk that, 'than the 
Seals of the llome Department. It was said y1·slntlay, that 
Mr. HYNG was to \,., rnisecl to the l'ecra!-[e", ancl if "Tbe 
Wiclow's Mite" failed in the West, he might IH• put up in the 
llnme department of l\licldlcsex. · 

. From these facts anti these tlonbts, we pert·l'i1·e the tow! 
fiulure of the two 1rn•atrst measures of <·onc_•iliation that hare 
hern l'arrircl sine,; the ,lays of tlw ro11e·eding- CHAHJ.JcS, The 
Co_NSF.RYATJ\'ES are defcat.,·cl hy the Papists, whom they 
rehen,cl, ant! the 0ESTillTCTIVE8 are rt•jectecl hy the con• 
stituencies they hnl'e~r .. 1 .. ·,· .. n .. tP_,_1. ____ _ 

THF. following lettPr, a,ldi·,,sseel. to·· the lllorning Post, in 
which_pnper (t nppenrecl yesterday, is worthy of particular 
attentwn. We know one or tll'o places where tlw Cr,p,tl of 
the Disse11tcrs act11ally threntmiecl to ,lenmmee tllt'ir flocks, 
unless they rntecl a<'t•01·,ling to orcler. We think ~lessrs, 
LEADF.R nntl TY~TE, the Members for llricll(ewakr, conld 
afford some very curious infonnation on that point. How• 
ever, that is OYer; the Devonshire contest is to come. 

·ro THE EDITOR o•· THI-~ ;,10RNlNH l'ORT, , 
Srn,-Will yon permit me to inquire, with the utmost h~rl'ltfu, 

through your columm1, wlwtlwr tl,e i,;tntPmt•nt from ])pv011:il11.re e
:,;ubstn.ntmllv correct, ns inserted in to~dny's 'J'imnr thn.t thP We~Ieyan 
M etltodists l11wc rec,~iwd dirPctiom~ from the Lo1~Jon Conference to 
vote for Lord ,JOHN llusst1,1,? 

The foutJ~l'l'_oF that rt-1sp<•ctnhle. ho<ly living nnd dying n C:11.urc~; 
mn.n, the prrnnple oF ch•ricnl powpr ni,; PXt•rcisPrl hy thP co11n'.x1on ~ 
u~ter]_y oprosl'd to republicnn p.rinciples, the P:-:talifislllllt'Jlt ot ~0 c~p; 
s~1f!-1l10nn nn_d mudernte n. newspn.pl'T us tlH• /J",,tc/1111,111, ,md 1,1! 

l'ich1s111 Uy which tht• demorrn.tic branch of the \rt>:-<lPvnnshns b.eco:rntl 
n. distinct trt->t>, grafting t.ht> ln.y reprPsentntiou of Pre'sbyi1•1iaJ11S}llon 
th_e original systt>m, R.lld imhihing iu po]itics opinhms nt vnnnnce 
with the union of Church n.nd Sttite, st•ntiment!-1 repn<lia.tcd by tb1:1 
\V Psleyani-, nre e,·ery r<:•asons for discrt!1liti11g this rt>port, b r 

I fet>l I nm only doing jui,;tice to so inffuentinl a horlv, who numb 
nmof!g them.so able ,mJ trietl l'!Upportcrs of the R~ti1.blishment, / 
drawmµ- tlw1r attention to tl. iis cnlnrnny, thnt it mny m_eet n 8Pj\! 
refutation j for :-ihould tlw nvPnnPnt nlh1d<1d to nud tins uypea h 
suffererl to pns~ unhet>drd, I shall he- prf'pan•d to leYrl n_gnmi-t gOJo 
supµorln~ of Lord JonN HussELI, not my petty mis~ile~, b1E1t~ 
heavy a;tillery of- .IO II N W ESL ,•' 

We think that the sooner the opinions of the P10h: 
,JoHN WESLEY upon the subject of l'opery arc broug 
b_efor? his lil'ing disciples and followers, the better. 'fhc ~•t 
tion 1s now, not tlw Church &l(ainst the Dissenters, no• \ e. 
Dissenters against_ the Church. but whether Protrstan J 
Churchmen or Dissenters, shall be sufl'erctl in peace 81\ 
'luie\ude the enj_oyment of th~ir own principles, and the c~d 
hvatwn of then· own doctnnes, or be overthroll n t us 
trnmpled upon by Popery in the ascendant, whose zea 8 d 
advocates and active professors arc to be taught, feel, ~1 
clothed by the Protestants of Euglancl. ,\s we J,a,·e alre n 
twice publishet! JOHN WESLEY'S appeal to his follmref tile 
the subject. of Popery, we learn to the concspondent O (bal 
Post the constitutional task of gi,·ing it to the readers of 
excellent Journal-we hope, to-monow. 

THF. G/a.~ll(ow H,mtd says:- fthel 
". It wao rema.rked by Sir RonERT Pr.sL that if nil the ,;ized 

which were not required for rPligious purpo1-1P~ were to b_f' fo the 
upon by the State, then the whole of those which had got_ 1~J,<•" 
hands of 1n.ymen must fall under the same rule; and we haH~ ,'i\'idlY 
been rnr11nsed that thi:-i view of the ~uhject wn.s not morf· usfot 
brought forward ~n tl1e late rliscnssions. It is certai~1ly vr~n6athvt 
o, farmer to l'"Y tithes to a Clergyman who may be. hvm{? ,n it to' 
Paris; hut 1t doe, not mend the matter much 1,I _he ~aythe ,.,.,, 
Nobleman or landed Gentleman who mny be lmng m Jjtieslll 
place, Sir Ro BERT PEr.L proposed to do away with all plur]lere ti>' 
t~e Church, and to obligA Clergymen to be re.~ide~1t i ~u\:ciicable• 
ht hes hnve bePn impropria.ted, no benefit of thii-: kmd 1~ P the IJonstl 
The Du KE of DEvo~RHIRE me-ntioned some time ngo_m in 1~ 
of Peero1 that he held thn tithes of tw,·nty-six parHlh••;,.e ibauW 
land, Now, where there has been no ,eculariziug J>rocess 



J'()J-IN BULL. 
~~nty-~i>< regular ,weU-,•ducated Cl~rgymen to do tb.eir I bounty having allowed £40 pel' annum in a1)dition, sel'vice 
,.apectivo,dutws ;_hu~11otlun11. can be made ol tlie Duke ofDB\'ON• was nerformed every Suuday We do not vouch fol' the 
. 8111.sin ln.:t ecclerm1Rhc1tl pronnce. He does not go nflar them; and . ,:-. . • , 
Uh• did, he could neither. give t.J,em n>ligious instruction nor ~piri,timl posih!e t~th of llus statement, but we we have every 1 eason 
consola1ion. We h,tely mserted a letter from a Clergyman m E11g- lo believe 1t conect. 
)and, st1ttjng that th~ tithe• ofhi• pn.rish were the property of an It may be said, that as !lh-. COKE was not the original 
.,\dlniral m the l\!ed,terra1.1ea11, to whom t~ey were regulttrly re- grantee but the purchaser of these Church Jaucls he was 

Joat, together with all the rights of civil sud religiou• liberty to those 
who, by right of conquest, aettlemPDt•, succeitsion, and purchase, are 
now its lawful proprietors. The Hntisb inten••t in Ireland i•, in 
fact, laid proslmle at th.- feet of lrioh Poper_y; and of the British 
connexion (to u•e the homely but emphatic phrnse once so much in 
vogue) "the painter is cut.'' Mr. O'CoNNBl,L's terms, so taros 
have been announced to the public, are oufftcieutly astounding • 
Hut what remains behind, not unconcealed indeed, though not pro
claimed at full, are still more formidable. We k11ow the conrse h& 
hM pursued-the men,ures he has ndvocated-and from these may 
collect with certainty the se91'ela, of his accession to rower. 

mitted. If the I r1sh lny tithe• be approprmted to the State, the d ' . • . ' b 
English ones must follow nft,•r which come our Scotch unexhausted 011 e1· no obhgahon to do more than he dul; but we must e
teind•- ' lieve, until we know betlel', that contingent upon the traus
; .. i'' There is n<_) doubt that, ~ad the mea,•ure now proposed by Sir fer of such propel'ty, there must have been some condition~-
31oBER1' PREL for the regulahon of. !he Irish Church been adopted a what those conditions WP re and how they have been comp heel 
hundred years ago, that country might have been nearly all !'rotes- . l . . · ' 

'l'he leading object of all is to parnlyze and destroy the llrili•h 
interest-hitherto called· Prote•tant-in this country. How ad
mirable a.re bis means ! how certain the results, if put into execution .. -tRot• by this time; hut it was 11ever attempted by any Administra- Wit 1, IS another quesho11. . 

tion 71heth,•r Whig or Tory-although the blame now is solely at- The list of such possi,ssions is a long one, antl we may 
tached to the lattn party." return to the subject. What we have at present said, may 

'fhe Gl«.~f(ow Ileral,l is right, as far as it goes, but it might serve as a proof of the disinterestedness of Lord JOHN Rus
have gone much flll'the1·-for the moment the principle of SELL, the de,·otion of Lord SURREY, and the piety of Mr. 
appropl'iation is admitted, not only tithes in the possession of THOMAS COKE. 
Jay impropriators, but Chm~h property in the hands of lay • . • . -· - . . • 
proprietors. must be thrown mto the A'eneml stock. ,vE l1a,e mvar!ably ma1le ,t a 111Je ne1e1 to notice st~te-

It shews ·a mm,li,rful degree of disintei·esteduess 00 the pal't meuls 01: observations_ :'1ade ~y our Su~day contempor~r1es: 
of Lore! ,JOHN RUSSELL, that he should have Jubomed so long We are m~luced t'! b11.ak _tlnough that _111le to-day, ~ecause 
and so streuuously to establish the legality of alienating the ~ollo\Vl_ng article, wluch aprenrs 111 the Examiner, a 
Church propel'ty to purposes othei· than thos~ purely ccclesi- p~pe1 of luizh cl1~ra1;t~r, _unq1wsb

0
ouably the most t~lented 

astical aml pm·i•ly Pro!Pstant, because an opmmn rnry izene- I 01gan of the Dest! ucti, e p,1rty, spe:1ks ope~ly, sedatf'ly, calm}y, 
rally prernils that if C!mrch pl'operty in the hands of the an~ a!·g_umentah_vely_ upon a pomt, which tl!e De_s!l"uch_,·e 
Clergy may be approprmted to secular pu!'poses, that which I pa~ty itself has l11the1\o attempted to evade. 1he a11lc}e 1e
has found its way into the hands of Jay proprietol's onght to , qmres no co11!me1It-1t _needs only to he read to enlighten 
be made at least equally arnilable to the public use. ~!Jose who aff~ct to thn1•,~ the cry of " 1~'0 Pope,"!! I'.' and 

llfr. COBB~~T•1·, the Member fol'Oldham, in the year 1827, • TheCh1t1·clt in Da11ge1·_. ar.e s~ns~less cries. It 1s mdeed 
published a tract call1•d " Protestant Reformation," in which a ~o~t ,·aluable ~eclal'at1011 of Jll'1Dc1ple :-
that Honourable Gentleman enumerated the val'ious Abbeys, The. Establ~shment must he put '.[own b!J law, or the 
Priories, l\la11ors, &c., in England an,l Ireland, which are at p~ople will _put it cl~•:·11 by methods wl11cl1 law does not .ranc
preseut the prnperty of Jay noblemen and gentlemen, and tion,. _hut ,., . unavatlmg to p1·event, No ml'.asure,. short o~ 
which, the moment Lol'd ,Jom1 RussEJ.L fiimlly triumphs in abohbon, _will me~t the pop~tlar !lem~nd .. The gnevanc~ of 

· confirming the PEOPI,E in thrir right to Church property. will the Estab)1shment 1s not _that !t ex_ists m this shape, or after 
of com·se be brought !nt'.' (he general aggr~gate for their advan- that. fash_ion, ~u_t t!•~t 1~ ";x!~t~ ,'~ _?ny shape, or aftel' any 
tage. AmOlll!St !he m,h.-11l11als most partw11larly llistingnished rasl11011-m R ,, OI~, its li~mg _,s ,ts Cllllle. Int~ DO shape can 
as the holders o(' ~lmrch property-and holllers of Clnll'ch pl'O• 1_1 be modelled, m wl_nch .'t _wonlll not c~_ntmue to ,a~•·~nt 
perty, lll'cau_se ,t ,s Chnreh property, and hy no other claim-is I eason anll shock the 61st prm~1pl~s _of the 

0
sc1_en~e of gm em. 

the father of Lord ,JoH!'i HussF:LL himself; an,! we feel ,·el'y ment. ~oo m1!~h (1as hl'en saul ot its, 11ncl1r1st1an aflh!en~e, 
much obliged to Mr. COHBE"l'T for haviniz aft'ol'ded us au and too httfo of ,ts immoral !latul'e. 1 he natul'e of spolmtlon 
opportunity of exhibiting to the PEOPLE, the valuable cl~pends not n_pon th~ quantity ~f hootf the robbel' decamps 
resources which, undel' the operation of Loni JOHN'S law, ai·e mth; a farthmg UUJustly acq111red_, nolates mo111ls as much 
"? be derived_ for their benefit from the property to which his a,s a. plum. ~ o redu~bon, thel'ef~1·e, o~ the weal~h ~f the 
(,race aud _Ins ~ncestors hurn so Jong had the bigotry and Chu_ich_Es~abhohm,eut •.n I~e(and \\ou(d 1em~y tin~. ~•ce ~f 
tyranny to 11naizme they had a Jlel'fect right. the mshtution. \\_ ere its 1e1 en!1".s 1ia1ed down to a sixpence 

Woburn .\hbev is a remal'kably nice flace-a fine place- ~el' annum.-th~t sixpence 1·emaimng a chal'ge upon a Catho
beautifully ke11t, · 1111:recably situatrd, anc at II good distance hc_populatiou, ~ol' th~ beni:fit ?f a l'rotl'.s~nt (ne1:arch: ancl 
from Lo1ulon. It bclouiis to the Duke of JhmFORll, It is J~r1esthoml-the mm,,I _1,bJecbon_ would_ 1em111n1 also_, . the 
a Cistercia11 Ablll'y, fuunde,l by HUGH de BoLEBEC, in Chul'ch w~ukl be_no w)n~ less rad1callf d!shone~t .t:~u ,t 1s at 

. the yea!' I )4.;; 1·alue1l then at .£430 l:ls. II ½d, yearly- present, with all its 111·1stme opulence 111 its coffers. 
now worth .CS,613 l9s. 2d.; granted, in the sixth vear of 
,the reign of E,hrnrd the Sixth, to JOHN Lord Rusu;i.L. 

An Augustin" Priory wus founded by RICHAIU> Er.GAIN, 
Lord of IILATHBR\\"ll"K, in the reign of ,John; n1lued theu 
at. £62 16s. p·arly-uow worth £1,:!5{j; grnntcd, :J3d Henry 
E1j1hth, to ,Jou:'i Lol'II Rus8~:LL. 

A llencdictiue Ahli<'y at 'fhomcy, Cambl'idge, fomule,l by 
the first A bhnt of l'elct·bornugh so 1·111·) y as the time of St. 
Etheldrc<la ; y<'urly n1luc .£;108 l:!s. lid. - now worth 
£10,172 Hs •. t,J.; wus grnntt,cl in the thil'd year of Edward the 
Sixth, to .JOHN Earl of 11~:Jn'Olrn. 

-A llenedictiuc .\bhi,y at 1'111·istock, founded in the vear 
96, by 011u1un, Eal'l of Dm·oN, all(l his son; valucil at 
£902 ,is. H~d. yml'ly- now worth .£18,045 12s. 6d. ; 
µanted, the thirty-first of Henry the Eighth, to ,JOHN Loni 
RUSSELL. 

. These form an •!(grrg11teofthirty-dght thousand anddghty
eifht JlOtmds per ,11mnm-cxclusivc of all tlu, metropolitan 
C lurch JH'op<·l'ly of the l)uke of IIEl>FOIUI, which includes 
:e whole of his Cm·cut-ganltm estat1•s, mul that upon which 

ussell, llcdfol'll, and T11,·istock srptares. nm! the adjac,mt 
5!reets, are Cl'rcted. This will be something, when 11pproJH'i11-
tion beconu•s the law. 
E 1:hen, with r,•ganl to th,• Duke of NonFm,K-who~c so!'• the 

ail of 81111111,a·, most proprrly and most rouse1e11twusly 
yoted for tlu, a,hnis,iou nf tht• priucipll•, hrcnusr, in the first 
instance, it wus to rdurate Papists with Pl'otcst1111t money
webfi_nd that his (lracc will contribute, in some degrne, to the 
pu he welfare. 
ti A ~enedictim, K 1111nery nt Bnngay, in 8ufliilk, fomuled in 

le lime of Romm de GLANVII,1,; ,·alue .£fi2 :!s. lid.
now ~01·th £1,24:! 2s. fi,l. yearly, was granted, 29th Henry 
tile Eighth, lo 'l'HOllAN Duke of NORFOLK, 
W A~Snnpe, 11 Jlene11ictine Priory. hnilt in the year JJ;;5, by 
n • ARTEL-yenrly 1·11lue £!,!IHI l!Js. :?d. ; pl'esent value 
Tot exactly known ; granted, :14th 'Heul'y the Eighth, to 

HO~!As Dulrn of No1i FOLK, 
_ At ~ angfonl, n Cluniac Cell, fomulecl befol'c the year I ltiO, 
griu~y ,value .£:IO 9s. /id.; now worth £(i0!1 8s. 4d.; 
W t , 32d Henry the Eighth, to THOAIAS Duke of Non. 

OLK, 

th A~ Arunclcl, an alien l'l'iol'y, founded in the time of William 
vaiu o~q~erol', by Jlogm· of 111ontgomery; became a Collrgc, 
3fitheJ26a Us. !Id. ycal"ly; present valne£5,27415s.; granted 
Duk enry the Eighth, to HENRY Earl of ARUNma,; now 

e of N OllFOLK's. 
u:t lloxgrovc, a Priory, wol'lh .£2,910 4s. 2d.; grante1l to 

A~RY _Earl of ARUNI>EL; DOW Duke of NORFOLK'S. 
£3,sag ~itchelham, Sussex, Austin Canons; present value 

At s.; granted to WILLIHI Earl of ARUNDEL. 
the Castle Acre, Nor folk, n Cluniac Priory, founded before 
£3941i_eat 1085, by W. WARREN, of Surrey; ,·alncd at 
99th ifs,5½d. yearly; now worth .£6,497 9s. 211.; gl'aute,J, 
• At enry the Eighth, to THOMAS Duke of NORFOLK. 
IIEy ~okesfol'll, Augustine Canons, established by W. CHE
va1u; ~~ i;.e reign of Steph1m; value £153 7s. lil.-p1"ese11t 
T110111A 'n•7 Is. Sd.; gmntml, 29th Henry the Eighth, to 

Tl 8, uke of NORFOLK. 
1Vith1~h: ~rm 1111 aggregate of .£18,924 15s. lOcl., which, 
thin I" uke of HEDFORD's, make an amount of some
fro,l t ike ;rtffive 01· filly-six thousmul pounds per annum 
ought '1i00 . 01 ers of a,·ailable Chul'ch propel'ty alone. We 
Cokesfor~ '1 ever to say, that we believe Castle Acl'e and 
l'espectabJ' at pres,•nt to belong to that most ,·,.nernble and 
offiolkhae of all ~ing-lm·i11g pati·iots, Mr. THOAIAS COKE, 
Flitcham ~• wh? 1s also _the 11os~essor of an Augustine Cell at 
de FLIT~ given, ID the reign ofR1cl1arcl the Fint, to D,IMETTA 
IVhich wasHHi-now Wol'th £1,250 !Os. Hid. per annum, and 
CtlNToN granted, 30th Henry the Eighth, to EDMUND Lol'd 

A corr.;po d 
fold, near) ~ ent from those parts informs us that he was 
Ptrish Mr {: Ve-and.twenty years ago, that from Flitcham 
lie allowed aO~E was then receiving about £2,000 a year; that 
trery other S ;rate £40 per annum fol' doing duty there 

un ay, but that the Trustees of QueenAl\'NE'S· 

1'HE influence which Ml'. O'Co:sNF.LL 1iossesses O\"Cl' the 
King's new Government, is bej!iuning to exhibit itself in the 
most 1111cq11h·oc11I manner. The following Jett.el', which has 
appcnl'ed in the Standard, shows wh"t lwa 01,c10·1·ed, and the 
subjoined artide from the Dublin Eveuing Jllait of ,v edues
day exhibits wl,at is to he e,rpectetl. 
C'OP\0 OP A LETTER J.:ROlU A RCSPECTADLE FARJIER IN QUEF.N'A COUXTY. 

. " //p1·it 13, 181!.5. 
" I hr.g lea.ve to inform. you thnt the Protestants of this town mul 

neighbourhood were thrown into n. wonJprful stnte of alarm nnd tPrror 
yester<lny PVt:'ning. ,hut at dusk there wns not n hill or mountaiu, 
ns far ns the eye ronld see or carry, hnt Im.tin honfire lit <m them. 
The fire1t were n.11 Jit n.t one tim,~, n.ud werH kupt lit a.11 the night. 
The shouts of the people all m·er the country wn.s tt•rrifyiug all uight. 
They nst>cl to <'fY down with tl,e ('hun•/1, rrnd tiM,:, aml awa11 u•itll. tlte 
b-11 l1ereficks. As to my fnmily tlwv were terr1hly a.larrnec1, for 
there Wl'rc 1nnh:-J of mPn, women, nnd c]iildreu, pn~~ing 11ncl r1:1passing 
hy the door a.11 night, ~houting and !:linging nlhorh1 of otfensive, sougi-:; . 
lloru~ wrre sounded in diffort>nt dirt•ction::i n.lso. It was ,·ery ex
t.raorrlinn.ry how nll thP. firt>s were lit nt 01w time. It n.ppears to 
1nP it WU.."! a pln.unt><l thing: n.nd there is 11111mething pn.rticnlar in cou ... 
templn.tion. I nsked se,•ern.l pt•oplP this moruing whu.t wn..i the 
rensnn of thr fires? 'fh<'V Rll sn.id t1H~y did uot know, and e.ppt>n.rt>d 
to me ns if thPy did not wl::1h to ~penk ttbont it. There ,vns n. firf' lit 
(with dead furze tlmt thPy took out of the ditche• where they wen, 
for foncl') on the top of tlw -'• llill 1tt the back of the ,choo]. 
house. \\'hen 1 hen.rd of it I went therl', ns I wns afraid that the 
grruis n.nd mos:!I would tnkP fire, n.nd \Y<mld deHtroy thH young tree:-1. 
Howe1·er, Mr. -- and Mr. - hn,1 tlw lire put out bt!fore I got 
there, nnd there was no other harm ,lone. 

"P.S. Mr. --ha~ this moment told mr thnt sen~rnl ~tonPs were 
thrown at the l'!Choul-homm, nud one of tlwm w••nt throng-hone of the 
npprr window:::. He n.]so so.id ]w Wl'tlt out to /ilN~ where thu fltOU(•~ 
were thrown from. H~ went in thl~ rear of the sr.hool ... honsl~. When 
he went there he ohiwrvP<l that somr. of Uw ~ln.tcs of tlw little t.4ht!,l 
tlmt is built up ngainst the,,~n<l of tlrn !!=chnol-housc wns pulled oA~ 
n.nd that therH wa.s a pfoce of stick on -firi-, lying con,·enient to it.. Ile 
1o111pj,oses the lighh'd stick WUK hronght for the purprn~e of setting fire 
to t ,e mfwrs uud laths of the little shed, as h~ thinks the •lntes were 
pulled off for thnt purpose." 

'l'hese am ple11aant manifestations of Popish feeling; and 
let no man slight them-let no man believe t.hat these fil'es 
wel'C the mere sil!DS of joy and cou~mtulatfou at the su
pl'emacy of Mr. O'Cor.NELl,, as a 1·eward for what he HAS 
nONE-they a1·e typical only of w!tat is to come. Whnt he 
has pl'omised to do, we Inst week repented from his own 
liJls and his own pen. He avows his intentions to convert the 
House of Pi,e1·s into an elective N11tiohal Assembly, and to 
separate h-eland from En~la11d. With the opposition to the 
U 11io11, he \iays, he began political life. and he will not end his 
1·a1·eer until he has elfecte1l the reJJenl of it. To this man, 
Lm·d MEI,BOUllNE has delivered himself noel his collelll(Ues, 
bouml haml null foot, anti with them the destinies of tlie 
empire. The Dublin E,,ening Mail says:-

When we state that n general gloom and terror, accompanied by 
the most fri_ghtfnl anticipations of evil, hnve overspread the heart of 
every mo.n 111 Ireland who vnlue11 either the British connexion or hii-1 
own property and life, we hnve only to refer to the elf<,ct produced 
by the re1iort of the concessions made to l\lr. O'CONNELL, already 
widely-circulated, to the contents of the foregoin!! letter from Lon
don, 11nd to the remarkable nrticles from the 1",mes and Morning 
Post. In the words of the latter, we have, with •ha.me and sorrow, 
to nnnmmce the awful fact that " the new Administration i• to be 
the sla,·e of Mr. O•CoNNF.LL; nnd that Mr. O'CONNELi, is elevated 
by: its very existence to a station as repugnant to the Constitution 8.1! 
it is dangerous to th,· freedom and welfare of the country-that of 
Supreme Governor of the State, without res]Jonsibility." 

Such is the tremendous crisis to which Reform sud Radicalism 
have brought the British Constitution! 

An lri•li Papist, hltving objects pnpistically Irish, and predeter
mined on the di,membennent of the British empire, for the purpose 
of elevating Ireland into a papi•tical dominion, now dictates to the 
British Govemment-clnims pre-eminence over n. Brith1h King-n.nd 
arrogates to himself the Dictatorship of the British empire! It i• a 
monstrous position; o.n event as abhorrent to public feelina n.s unex
pected and unfore•een. We care not by whom it i• done. We charge 
neither Whig nor Radical with the crime; we make no appeal to tlie 
honour or shame-to the hone•ty or patriotism-of the pnrtie•. It is 
inditforent to us who raised thP portculli,, a11d J'ermitted the enemy to 
come in. All that we have to do i• with the simple fact, and without 
reasoning on the merit,, Qr demerits of the men, to denonnce a• trai
tor• tho•e who, by a base compliance with the conditions offered, 
have given their sanction to measures which "impl)'. what is little, if 
at all, short of treason to the King and the Constitution of Great 
Britain, on the part eq_uallv of the proposer and the acceptors." 

A• to Ireland, it is obvious that if the Melbourne Administration 
prel'llil, it is a gAJU lost to the diadem of England; and a property 

First-The destruction of the Protestant Church and its to.tu.J 
eradication; implying at the same time the renewed 1-mpremn.cy of 
the Church of Rome. This work is already far admnced to its 
com1Jletion. 

Secondly-The subjection of all the Corpomtions in I relnnd to the 
views n.n<l iutrrests of Irish Papistry. The~e Cor11orations were
origina11y instituted for the mn.intenance n.nd furtherance of the 
Protestn.ut-that is to say, in strict tl'nth, thf' Hritish-intere~t in 
Ireland. They worked tlieir purpose well, until Reform threw them 
open to th(~ disaJli.~rted. The ohiect in ,·iew nt presl~ntis to make them 
dolor the Popish Irish intere,i wh1tt they have hitherto done for the 
Protl~stant British iuterest. The result, under the mannge-ment of 
l\fr. O'Co~~Et,L, cR.n be by no me,n.ns 9.nestionable. 

Thirdly-The prostration of the ar1Stocracy, gentry, nnd lnnded 
proprietor:., and the ussnmption by the Roman Catholic pnrty of all 
their powc>rs, rights, and functions. This course had alreadv made a. 
considerable ndrancr. in the 101. franchise and the libernl rt:>gi'11tration~ 
But it is by no means speedy enough for O'CoN:<ELI .. He is prepared 
to extend. the francl1i!!le to the holders of a fh-c._pound interl.:'.it, nnd 
thus take away from the land '('roprietors the little, the shndow, that 
rPmnins to thl"m of1rnwer n.nd mfiul•ncP. 

Fourthly-The llepenl of the Union; an ine\'itable consequence. 
And, in the conclusion of al], 
The •"vuration of Great Britain nnd Irelnnd. "r c solemnly assert we have not exaggerated n. single i:i:e-ntiment or 

Yiew that occurred to our mind!-!; nnd, concehing thn.t they mnst 
strike C:'\·ery lieee subject of his .M11jesty in tht:> snme light, we submit 
the question-What u to be done ? 

The 1'inws pnt:,J n similnr q_uere:-
" lf(snyshe) the WhigLords,who lmvesofnrliste11edto O'C'o:-,,.£1,r,, 

p1ead thP lmrd lll'ct•ssity of their condition, and exclaim, "Wh:,t ran 
we do? how can we form our Mini.stry without hi~ Jn•lp ;'" 011r 
nm;wrr, nnd if we mist.ake not the answer of a11 England, will be, 
'' Then 1/fJ 1wtfor11t 11our Jlliuistrg." 

And we add, that the respo11•e from lr1>land will be-
" \Ve will not luLve thi:i man to reign over us." 

LORD MONTFORT. 
WE have received the following letter from Lord IIION'r· 

FORT, to which we of course give insertion as a reply to a 
letter which appeared in om Paper last week from Major 
llYllNE, who, some clays since, inflicted severe personal 
chastisement on his Lordship. 

We do not exactlv consi'der that any gl'cat delicacy is. 
necessary ns to "private chaJ"actel'," when the subject which 
involves it has been 1111cle1· public discussion in an open Court, 
nor did we do anything more in publishing llfnjol' llYRNF1'S 
eommu11icatio11-of whom we know nothing-than justice to 
that gentleman, who, by his own showing, had been 111isl'epre
sm1ted in the l'epol'ts of the proceedings before the llfagistrnles. 
We now girn ~.ord llfoNTFOR'l''S 1·el'sion, which may be the 
trne one fol' all we know ; we 110 his Lm·dship the same 
justice as we have conscientiously done to his aulaj!onist. 

As we hat! 110 ohject in publishing Major BYRN~i•s letter 
but to set him 1·ight with the public, if he were right, so we 
luwe 110 object to-day but to do Lord l\for.TFORT equal jus
tice; all(] tbe1·eforn we give pince to his Lordship's lettel', and 
twCJ dormnents which his Lol'dship has tmnsmitted. All 
we wish to impress upon Loni MoNTFOllT'S mind is, that 
the public beating of a Peel' of the realm in the stl'l,et, is not 
what is strictly cousidel'cd 1111 occurrnnce of private life, ancl 
that we shouhl 1101 han, taken nuy notice of th11t, e,·e1111s it was, 
if it had uot been prel'iuusly published in the police reports 
of half the news11apers in the kingdom. 

TO JOHN HULi,. 
Su11tlwll Pa,·k, l/itl1 April, 183,,. 

8m,-1'hnt any rcs1wctahle .Touma) should he the vehicle 
for 1111, circulation of 1•alumny, must at all limes be matkl' of 
sincere !'egret, 1111rliculady wlum pl'ivate charnl'tel' is n~snik>tl 
without knowletlge of the facts advanced, ol' of the inh•izrity of 
the ·author. It certainly is my misfol'l1111c to havtl had any ac-
11uai11tam·1i with tlu, person st}ling himself l\fajol' BYRNE; and 
l l11m1e11t that tlu, indoscd slakments of his comluct ancl 1111r
snits did not. come to my knowledge in time to have sh111111e1l 
him on his fil'st introll11c•tion. As a gentleman, and a man of 
honoul', the only pecuniary tmnsactions between us tvl'l"e timr 
in number: tlu, one a loan by me to him of .£100, which he 
repaid; the sec,md, a sum of £:JO, lent by him to me, 
and repaid; I.he thil'cl, a h·ifling sum of £2, lent by me to him, 
still remaining unpaid; and the fourth, a bill for .i::l:1 )Os., 
accepte1l by me without any considemtion, 11ml fol' his sole 
nccommodalio11. On tlw 6th of Dec. I S:12, I l'eceive,1 l\ letter 
from him, containing this expl'ession :-" I shall, please God, 
in January, pay you the .£30, an,l next week the £2 sent to 
me from Dl'nyton G!'een." Aud I also ha,·c a letter dntP-11 
Jau. 8th, 183!1, addl'essecl bv him to Messrs. DRAWBRIDUE 
and POWELL, of Clement's inn, th!l agents of Mr. TYLER, 
his then attorney, containing the following expl'ession :-" !III-. 
'l'YLER is no doubt quite aware that it is incumbent on th<! 
])art of llfnjor B. to l'eimbnl'se the udvances of Lo1·1l MoNT
FOllT anti Colonel 1'YL'Ell prior to any other payment,'' 
These letlel's wel'e Wl'itteu two years afte1· the one published 
in your Paper of Sunday last, end I trust will satisfy you of 
the faith to be placed in the high-sounding pledges of the wor1l 
of a man am) tlie honour of a gentleman when assumed by a 
pe1·son of Ml'. HYRNE's stamp. 

Relying on your candour to take the earliest oppol'tunity 
of l'ectifying the error into which I am persuadecl you have 
incautiously fallen, I am, Sil", your most obedient servant, 

MONTFORT. 
P. S.-The ol'igiual letters above referl'ed to a1·e in the 

hands of my solicitors, Messl"S. ROCHE and Co., ofCharles
street, Covent-garden, with whom yon may communicate 
shoultl you think it necessary. -~----

• ,(flrrnn the M,orni"tr H~ratd, Saturtlay, Nov. 2,'j, 1820.) 
KtNo R Br.NcH.-fHE KING "· \Vnt.1.\M Bvn:o:.-Mr Gurney 

prnyed the judgment of the Court upon William Ryrne, the defendant, 
formerly an oftlcer in the army, and recently ""•urning to be nn nrmy 
agen_t, who was convicted in Michaelmas Tenn, before the Lord Chief 
Juotice, uffraudulent.ly sud corrupt.I:)' negotiating for the sale of n. 
commission in, the 16th ReS!ment of Light Dregoono,. contrary: to the 
statute of 49 George the Third-the case one of considerable impor
tance; thA following are the facts which appeared b•fore the Conrt: 
-In lRI_B the defendant was convicted of a,similar offence, by which 
he oh1:R1'c'ed. 4001. from a gentleman ao i,art purchase-money of a. 
comm11•1oumthearmy;hethen pleadedipioru.ncef and W8'1 •entenced 
merely to return the 400). which he had improper y received. In the 
•all!e year, 1!1181 the defendant being a prisoner in the King'• Bench, 
ha,~ng obtained the rules opened au office a• an army agent in 
Flud:yer-street, Westminster, and was applied to by George A!in.rd 
Lora.me, a :i:oung gent.Jema_n of respectable family, to procure him 
a Cometc:i: m a hors~ regiment, When a. vacanc,: occurred, th& 
defendant informed him tbat he had the dispo,a.l of a Cornetc::,- iJt 



-;JO~t' 1.-BVLL. Apri'l ~-
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,J,2W guineas, Mr. LorRllle 11o.id tl,e d•fendaDt900L asadeposit, ~mtu1d Mr: S. Shipstoll'I', wlio were acquliinted withtht•Ca6e ier; blitldonottl1inkle,mcomliotentl:r'lri1Ji,"111tu.m,ngemen;i!'.;j 
and promi""d to pay the romaimler as aoon as tlre uece .. ary 'tiirlgue, nnd who w"'e "hargetl witll ., mes•"ll" from tile Go.....-11ff? w as. ~y <JOl;r 1:ply to "''.l\cit,wou•. 111,a b~ ~t I can tnake ~ 
·bn•itm .. Y&s tra.usooted in the -office of the Co11n:nawfor-i11-Chier. ·tire Ohi't'I', Pata, l,am11, 8Jld Cobo•. 'fho ·ooject of the GonrROr c~tions, · I find my•ell ·here obliged to sl,.ta,n. I trust tbnt t 
'l'h\l only nutbority the defendant bo.d for reociriog the money from wns to open u cum1nunicu.1ion through these friendly Chiefs with divioioo wlrich -..;ll mk;, plaee tl,i• e,·ening will bf' ndPRth blowt,,il& 
.M-1·. Lomine, li>r the purcha"" o.t' dw commi••ien, was a pn,"uge in a those of th• inrnding J.iorde,, 'l'!.11· Chief C-0bu• WM to accompnny Government. We ohwl have 8 ml\jority of .!nm. ·21t tom, and ITi.y 
.-letter from MT, llodoou, u. Cornetin tile 16th ltejpment of OragoOlll, Ca11tnin Harri• to tlie ~olony nntl place himself 11• 11 hostage for the c&11not remo.in after that is over; however, if they w..-e to per,evl!Jt 
in ,n,.wer to B letti,r from the defendant, o.ikinj!·him if he wus in- fidelity of those C1tt'Fre tribes which acknowledged the juri•diction of and entieavour to drag on their exiotence n. few doys longer ~ 

•·cliu~d to resign and sell his collllJlU■ion, to whfch be replied, tliatif bi1noelf •nd his two brothers, P&ta. u.nd Kama, The hn•h stretcbiQg ultima'le defeat is cortain,-BP!ieve me, dear Sir, mOl't truly YOIUt 
he could ~et I,IIOO ~iue"" for hi.I commission he might be induced to np the Chumie Hei~ht,, b.ad been sconred by the forces under Major " C. PouHTT TaoMaoa," ' 
quit; after the delendaut aad.snt the 9001. from Mr, Loraine, he in- Burney and CaJJtam Annstron.i:, and the eMmy'• outpo•t• com· Exnu, April 10,-We a.re promised oae of the severest contest. 

,d1w .. d him te irtve him anlhonty to buy Exchequer Bills with the pletely dislodged. The mnin body of Ty&Ii'• force rem&ined in e,er known, in the eveut of Lord JoaN Rus&ELL ta.king office, ,.._ 
.amount in bio, the defendant's, own ll8llle; which bills l,e afterwards posoession of the post on tbe. Amatoli nver, and there was also •ao 
dOl<I and appropriated to bis own nse, and thereby defrauded Mr. ilepru,ited and guarded n. considernble an,.ouut of property, which had Coneervati,es bn.vt> a.cldreseed a rPqnisition to Mr. E, PAREEa, l)f 
Lc,rume of lb.at BUJD. of mooey, On the tri,.J, it WIU! proved that the been ta.ken lrom tho colonists, l\leasureo were in progres• if possi• . Whiteway, and that gentleman has promised to come forw&rd. Ilia 
-defo11d&11t hod !'l!tted to receive the 1,000 guineas fen· the Cornetcy ·ble to go.in pos•essioo of the booty by the Britioh und other troop• friends are making the most strenuous efforts. Lord Ro,LLE head,a . 
from Mr. Loraine, a.nd was to pay 1,0001. only for it to Mr, Hodsou, under Major Burney. While tho ttoops were dislodging the Oalfres 
tlv•reby pocketing 2601,, contrary to the law; anil in consequence of from the Cbumie Heights other savages surrounded Fort Aderncbe oubscription list for l,OOOI. Mr. PAil.KER will also hu.ve Earl l\fOJl. ' 
delt•ndant refusing to return the money, he wus indicted, and found nnd had.plund<.>red the, inl.,;'.bitauts, ill thi• atlray the •on of field- LEV'S interest., it is said. The Conservati,·es express the ~ 
guilty, Cornet Groepe was killed, haviug been pierced throuih thehe1t.rt sangoinehopeeofiuroingout LordJoaN, Exeter isalsoi...=-'--

Tlie defendant read a.paper or statement in mitigation of punish• "'itb an assagia. According to accounts from Bmnfort, the Chief -.-........,. 
mt•ut, as be Sllid, but which was so full of libels up<>n the person, 'l'yali •ba.d expressed hi• intention to destroy all befru·e him. The more Conservative, ,md in the event of another election for the•~, 
eomcerned io the prosecution, that the Court refus~d to hear •nob Chief Hint•, it wu• believed, vm.,. removing the greater porli!)ll of C, S.rnNDruts, Esq,, a banker, and a mun of gre&t substance, will 
language, the cattle swept awav from the colomsts. All the outposts estlt.bbsbed come forward.-As to Lord M Oil.LEY'• support, we doubt it.-Loi,t 

Mr, Gurney (in aggravn.tion) commented with ~at severit:,: upon in the Albany district bad hP"ll maintained, nnd in the skirmfahes db" ha b · d Lo d M 
the defendant'• conduct: he said that after ·such an act of gross ha.d with the savnges, the colonial force had been •uceeasful. At JORN RUllSELL an 18 !'PY n e went to r ORLEv'• honae, 
frnnd and cht•at committ.ed, he did expect some ,igns of contntinn Bathurst Silern, and Theophelus U1e colonists again ei1joyed repose, at Knightsbridge, to brll&kfast after their wedding-however, DOI· 
in•tea.d of th" moot unparalleled impudence which· he had disJllayed, and the Cafth,-, finding that 110 cattle could be had withoutad~•perate riohing a private friend, and cherishing n political fiend, are di&'eiait 
am! o.l•o falsehood, in cbairging- the r.itne .. ea on the trinl with 1,er- ,truggle, Iui.d moved mto the interior. The forces under Captain th" 
jury; now-a-days convicted cnminals wore )lrivileged libellen,; the Ba•et and Mr. Bailey had succeeded in intercepting a con•ide,-able mgs • 

. derendant talked of honour nnd integrity as boldl.Y. as if hi• conduct body of the enemy, and bad recaptured a great nnmbel' of cattle, The Installation oftbe Marquess CAMDEN will be celebrate,! at 
~,.,J been pure ;md spotless; a pickpocket at the Old B,J.iley might do horse,, &c. Both these gentlemen had been great sufferers by the Cambridge ,vitb more than ordinnry ,plendou~a just tribnte te 1 
th,· ,ame with as good aj!Ta.ce, itua.ion, ea.ch having erected extensive fu.nns, &c., nil of which had Nobleman, to ,vhom not only the University, but the country, ia !O 

Mr, Just.ice Bayley addressed the defendant, and told him tbat if teen lai,I in hshes by the savages, The general comJJulation in thP. 
}ip had been indicted for obtaining money under fal.sc pretences, be colony wa, that from 7,;,000 to 80,000 heu.d of cattle had been s\\·ept largely indebted for bis senices and liberality, 
dlJ not oee how he could, on the evidence in support of the present olfby the Caffres, nnd a great number of the coloni•t• having loot Lord SPENCER i• gone to Althorp, where, it is said, Laid 
-pro~~cution, have escaped conviction, which would have ca.used hii1 their whole JJ'T0}1~rty were in a ~ta.te of the ntmo~t distress. The BnoUGHAll is to go on a visit ;-we think the tCte-d•tite win fona 
tran,portation for seven rears, Board ol Relief for the destitute colonists hn.d, in consequence of b h , HB A L d p · • h 

Tht're was a clause in the Act, •th• Lonrn~d Judge •"id (49Gro, 3), exce,,es that lmd been committed, issued a notice that it would not no ad •u ~ect ,or ' s or ALMF.RBTON wns 10 t e OUl>lot 
which ought to bekaown to every_ officer in the armv, \\"hieh •ul?iect• ronsider itself justified in nllordiui: aid to persons "·ho were found left out of th• new arrangements, might not the same able penal 

.e.,·~-:y ofli.Cer to be eashi.ered, and the forfeiture of liid commission if freqnenting the canteens. Such were the acth-e steps taken by the give Ul3 a scene of JoRNN\~ neglecting Cupid and propitiatingHyma. 
he si,nuld negotiate to sell hi• commission for n. higher price thRll the G,wernor and the Commnnders of the troops, tbnt it wos conticlently The rapidity BDd accurru,y with which the highly-gifted ;irtist _ 
law had reg,flated. be-li-evPd at the dut,, of t.l1e pre.sent ruhicei:;, that in a. few w.eeks th~ r•v-

The daf,'OdaDt wu sentenced to one year'• imprisonment in the savages woulu he driven far into the interior and much of their booty duces his cbaracteri,tic sketche1t--for cari~u.tures they nre nol-hait 
H0Ut1e ofCom,ction, Cold Bath•fi':!~•-·- recaptured, rendered his series one of the most vo.luable illustrntiouo of pai. 
J,',-,'da'/1 11e;et after the Oatave qf St. Martin, in the first vear qf K;ng tical history that ever appeared before the public. 

Georpe the J,'o,.,-/1,. A reqnisition numerously and respectably signed bas been trans- The 1'in,erarg Free Press gives the following cheering accoUlll ii 
MmnLESEK,-THE KiNc; AGAINST WILLJA>I l)YRNE, mitted to Mr. G. H. WARD, of Northwood Pllrlc, reqoesting him to the advancement of Poperv, and the sncceHa of the wild BDd ploa, 

The defendant being brought iuto this Court in custody of the stn.nd ngllin for the county of the Isle of Wight in case of a di,,solution, f · th · T d ki d fl land 
M,.r,hal of the Marslialsea of this Court, by virtue of a,.rule of this TbP. feeling of indignation Rt tile manner in which therepre•entati••• custom o immoJ,.tion, m e C!.Vl ,~e ag om o re :-
Court, and being by a jnrr of the conntty comicted of certain tres- The beautiful Church of Carrick•ou-Suir was througed on Sul!'kI l!""""" and contempts ago.in•t the form of the statute, intituled, of the people bl!.ve nsed their delegated authority i• generally strong, to witness I.be ceremony of the recepti<>n of Miss DoHER'fYl lstely,if 
'Au A-0t for the further prevention of the •o.le and bro- Mr.M.,NOLEs,theMPmberforGnildford,basreceiv~danintima- Cabe1:, into the Presente.tion Order of Retigie11ae, After a<tlDIII 

kera.ge of otlices," charged upo11 him by the thin! n.nd fourth tion ti-om the electors of tbitt town, that in conseqn•nce of ltis late the Right Rev. Dr, ABRAHA>I, the venern.ble Bishop oftbesed~ 
_,mts. of tbe indictment iu this pro,recution: upon ren.ding &rraypd in JlOntificalo, procePded to the Church, accompanied byte 
. the s8'N'ral aflidavit• of the so.id defendant, and a })aper writiug ,·otes in opposition to the Government of Sir R. PEEi,, they d""iTe Very Rev. Dr, CONOLLY, parish pije•t of Carrick, llel'. J\lr. T .... , 
tllereto H.DDexed1 TbolllllS Stopford, Alexander T111locb1 Willier never to see his face ago.in as a caudidate for their suffrages. Mr, priest of Caber, and the Rev, Messrs. O'Co:<NOR and HYIJ.ID, 
Wombwell, and John Campbell and Geo~e Allgood Lora.mo, Gen- RA>1SBOTT0>1 too, it is said, ho.i received a similar hint from the curates. Shortly_ after tbe pootulante entered the sanctnary, ud 
tlemen, nnd &notber, and the offiei, copy of the affidavit of the said people of Windsor. was accompm1ied to the altar by the Rev. Mother, Mrs. FRAs,m 
-deftmdant thereto annexed; and upon bearing Mr. Gurney, Conn•el SmTH, and Mrs. 1\-IAnv DE SALIS l:luRKE, Motller-Assista.nt, n,, 
·fur the prosecutor, and the so.id defendllllt bimsruf, it is adjudged a.ud There i• no appe1trance of any oppo•ition to Mr, ELwF.., for the joy of those Jadi<,s in conducting oue whom they esteem ,o mochlo 
<Ordered, that be1 the ■aid defendant, for his offences afore•aid be im- northern division of the county of Essex ; and should the Whigs and the •acrifice of all <'ltrtbly considerations, w._. mnnifost in their 

· 1>risoned in the 1ionse of Correction in Coldhiith-fields, in and for the ltudicals, with tlie defeat of Mr, W ESTEUN fresh in th,•n: recollection, countenances. Mi•s DonER'rv wa,, dresse<I in the usnul f...,hiona!Qa 
"•·•ofn,,nrtvt,,eorfoll!i,~1:,set"h•-~ortht0heMt~bnulfoonfetliy:!a.rMnaroI!\"•"e! e0,1ist~i•'.~;-Aurnt,doirt gear of the dnv, which in a few moment• ,hew"" to put offforie .r. ......,,.,.. m, w•• ,. .,...,.. ,. ...,, = be desper&ti, enough to get up one, it will only •erve to enhance the dre.s that disiingnishes th;, religious order which •he was aboutto 
iii• deputy, do deliver the said defeudant into the cu•tody of tlte keeper triumph of the Conser,·ative candidate, .,-ho is justly belo,·ed by his emhrnce. After the preliinina.ry ceremonieo, and the interrogatoriel 
of the so.iii Honse of Correction, to be by him keyt in safe custody_ in tenantry, aad has earned by his indefatigable exertions in the cau•e ina,fo by the Bi.,ho~, the veil was p)RCud on the j>Ostnlaute, and tlrol 
.execution of this judgment, aud also cb11rged w1 th the sewral other beautiful Md inspirmg hymn," , ·,,.; Creator Spir,tus," "'"" r,erfonneil 
mntters with which lie now ,tand• charged iu the custody of the said of ngricullure the l""oud tii!e of" the furmer'• friend !"-standard. in excellent •tv!e. At the conclusion of the ceremony the " Te»-" 
M'ILTsha.11.!'nd which otker malters are a, follow,-that is to say, G •. It. Pn11.1Ps, Esq., M.P. for Kiddtlrminster, pl<,dged him•elf .n.t wa• l'erfornmf,nnd n.l•o the nlfActh,g hymn, "Eer.eguam bomm, De,u.• 
Charles William B_yrne oommitted, &c., 6th June, 1811:!, for want of the disner gi•en to him by bi• con•tituent•, tu protect the prope~ty On the following morning Mis• MuLI,ALEl" and Miss l'1TZPATRlll 

· -bffil, f\nd in executiau upon a. writ of Habeall Corpus, directed to thP. were profe~~ed 1mus of the SH.Ille order, iu the i-ame Church, after the 
\l"arden of thelFleet; Md by the return, it nppen.rs that on the >th of of the Estublished Church, and defend it fromspoliation.-(See l/?ur- custom of the impressive rites appointed for the ceremony. The 
April, l818~ he wa• com111itted to the said Warden's custody (by the cestc,· ,lmernal, Feb. 19, 1835.) The Hon. Memher having ,·uted for Church wlll! crowded ns on the pr,•cedin1;1 do.y, with indidduiusofall 
nnme of W11lio.m Charles Byrne) for.want of bnil, by the Honaorahle Lord J 08,, Ru•sELL's reoolution in nil it, stages, yesterday received rnnks 1tnd persuasion•. On Monday M1•s LA r.oa, daughter of Mr, 
Ma-. Justic• Park, upon a writ of lI,.bt,,,_. l:orpns diT•ected to t'be three groan• from one of the large•! ll.lld most re•pectable r,ublic TERrrncE LA Lon, merchnut, took the mil in the Presentation C111-
MarJ!hal, &c, ; and by the retul'u, it appear• thu.t on the 8th of vent in Clonmel. The ceremony bf JJrofossion, which 11·u., of themCIII 
Ai,1'it, 1818, be was committed to il,e said Marshal's cu•toey (bv meetings ever held in the town of ·Kiddennin•ter.-lYorce.,le,• (fua,·- impo.-ing de•cription, ,m,performe1l by the Right It,,,·. Dr. AnRAllJII, 
the name of William Byrne) for want of bail, upon a writ of Habeas dian. A com,.•1>011de11t wl10 sends us this pnragroJ>b,lldds thu.t three BiKhnp of Waterford, assisted by the Re.-. Mess1·,. B.,wwrn,PowlR, 
Corpus, directed to the Sbe1-ilf of Middlee,•x; rmd by th;, mtum1 cheers were given for _Mr. GonsoN, the late Member. · and Bunr.s. A number of Clergymen from the 110ighbouring }'8fisbell 

·it -appears that on the 41,b. of A1iril, 1818, ht> wn• taken, auct attended. ,. 
"'-llder the said Sl1eriff's custody detruncd, by nitne of n ll.ill Earl AntHEIUIT, hid Majesty's Commissioner to Cn.nnde, Recompn- It will be gratifying to those who are interested iu the clulr&II« 
<>f Midd!,,sex ago.inst him (by the name of William Byrne), nicd by his nepl,cw the Earl of Hn.LsnonouuH, and his Secretary ral to 
returiio.bl" before the King at Westminster on Wedne•day ueKt Mr. l,1,LIOTT, will embl\rk fol' that Colony on the 20lhin,t, His e.ndsuccessofWincbe•terSchool, and to the public in !!ODO ! 
after 13 days of ~;asl>!r, to n.nswer Thomas Brown in a plea J,ordship Rnd •uite will toke their passage in the Pig1'c, 3li guus, " kuow that, by the munificence of the Wu.rde11 and Fellows of die 
of trespas,, n.nd 1tlso to his bill for 701. upon promise, Colleg,•, ndditional rooms h,m, lately been completed for the..-

. &,:cording &;c., to be exhibited; oa.th S,;j. J-ls. 4d., Morion mu! u"w frignte, commanded by the Hon. Cnptu.in Rona. The mission l" G 
"rillimnttell; the n.hove ft.Cbion since dischn.rged; ~nme day Im of the Noble I~11rl will be temporary. as he is expected to return in niPncc- ortuition, o.nd for the reception ora school librnry. I IIJ race 
n,uoit<red, &c,, in diochnrge of bis bail (by the· name· of Willinm eight or ten mouth•, and tne Coun1ees and Lady SAR.IK A>IHEILST U,e Archbishop of CA:<TF.Rnua,·, who w"" ed1Jcnted ''" a scholar® 
Bvme) at tile suit of Willii,111 Wright; oatl1, 311. nnd up,rnrd•, the fmmtl1ttion, mid ,nccessivel)· Full ow of both the St. Mary ll'iult>D 
and was th,•renpon commilto,l bv the Honoumhle l\lr. Justice then{ore will not 1tccomp1tOy his Lordship, f !11111 
Bayley, hy (). Abbott. On the 101.h June, 1818, he WRS taken We nre glad to percei,·e-or we•hould perhaps say, vnin enough to l:olleg<"s, htts tmnsmi.tt,lll to the Sllciely" noble dmmti,m o ., 
into Conrt (by tho name of William Cbnrles By.n1e) bv virtue of t.hiuk, the.tourrf'nuuks npon tl:i.eiudece.ncyof tlil·n.tricalin•rfonnu.ncefl which will be O.}lplietl principally to t.lw vurchasH of hooks. lu COJD• 
a writ of Raben.s l'orp1111 a,l Sat., returnable iu,<.:m1rt on WeJ11esduv mnnicatin" hi::1lilH'l'Rl uur1,o~e the Archbishon wn~ pll•a~ed toexprellll ., "t -'•~r ........... e w•~k fr in th• d, y of the Holy_ •1•,,· 1·1v t 1· 1·· at n. ]>lace iu thl~ 1wig·hbourhood of'l'otteulmm Courtwroo.d, <lurinu r. r r fh ·• "'= ,u..1c "• 11 '· ' m ,, 0 •a.1,y ~ hisdesirotomarkhisregardfortheplaceofhiseduc11tionbefore 8 
Junies M'Beau, -!041,, which he la.tl•ly rccM·ttred for lns cln.nmgt-~, I,ent, lmve hnd tln~ etfor.t of producing n stoppn.ge to such exhi•hition~ 
&c., whereof, &c., and wa.~ thereupon reco1nmittml, chnl'~ed 411 during Pw,·sion. t<•£•cl..-, for which period, the p~ople concenied in thl:' retirement of the tJresent Ilea.cl 1\-tn.~t~r. Tlmt. event., it fa now Ill" 
n.~cution tor th~ sa.id HIJ.tn. Bv .t.he Court, on tlte -3lt-1t of .liumn.11·, n.tlirir hn.d actually the e1Frontf'1"V to advertise the. ex.lcibition of their nouncl"d, will tak~ plnce ntChri:JtmRs, tlu" Rev. Dr. \V11,1.IA)l'ShRviDI 
:t~, ,he w,s take11 hot,11·• tl1e llonoum.hle Mr, Just.ice llayh,y, ~y ·, •ignifie<I bis intention to re•;an his imi•orta.nt olTicl! at that ume.-
•Virt-.e of a w.1-iL of 1-Inbenll Corpus, u.nd.reudered &c. (-s~1ed IJr tlw nhinrdities. -r., 

ll&lll~ of William Byrut>), in cli:u~1u11r.ae of hi11 bni.l, nt the~ 1-i11it of Tht~ title of Asl.1burton lo which Mr . .Au:xA:--JDF.R H.rnurn lms been Han,11shi1"e C'hrunir.l~. · 
(i~0t·ge A. L-orn.i111~, Eijq,; on.th. 9001., nnd wn:-1 tln•r01111on n•com- elevn.terl, '110.s beeu in ·hie "fn.tnily before, ])uN!'\:INo, the celt,bratc~cl Tb" pre!!lent is n0 unfit occn.11ion to recal the nop)l' reply made~ 
mittl.~.1, &c. The lMt-mentiont"d n.r:tion n.t -t.ht" 11uit. of J.ur-ainc ha~ GimnGF. III. to Lord G-at:~\'ILJ.1':, when H.I>Illit'd to 011 the cathfic 
'NDl'Ce •bffl!n di:t......_-,.,.,J In Trinity vacatfon 1818 he was charg<"d 1a'Vi·y~r, wl10 wns JCre-.nted l.Ol'd AeaavnTtJx, married a. siHter of ~ir J 

' • • ~-::o • • ··' ; ' • nnP:-ltion, in 180"", .-" My J,ord, I nm one of tho111u thnt. n:BIIPBCT A 'W!Jth a. declma,lion (by thl~ uu.n,e ot \\ illuun Cha.rlt,s HynlL') FnANcJs BAn1:-.:H. An old joke is µ-i,-ran to l..,ord 8H'F.1,1n~RNF., by '"' 
.at tJ1e 1s11it of William Holt.011); casP !101., ont1t 601. and n·11w1i.rrh:, i ri th p ·1 t d h I d OATH, I ha.\•p ·firmne:e.!I tmougll to quit my tbrom~ and ?L"tire t,,~ 
I•· d ,. I 7".....! • - 181 ,1 1 (L 1 . ,v11om e l~ernFe '\\-·as it-s f>W-e -w en ~om,.10 y 111,kefl him w.h,.· ,. 
',J~~1,_e an r.,·ans. n .1 nn1ty ,·ar.ntlon, · . , , a.,l.'!o · rif t rn 1m.me ol cottni:re; or to placeniy head upon n. block, or a 8catfold, ifmypeoP, 

Wilham B:yrne), alts, 'l'homns MArtlock n.nd hede.nck Che,tI1mu 1,e had yi,•lded to foe fowy.-r'• importunitie•, ltio Lol't!ship said, by TJ 
1',iorb'Jock; cMe }001., .m.th ~,., J .nr. Corlra~· i"or ,J;.n.udull. In Hi,l11ry way of excnsc, that it wus not the first peernge·thn.t had hl'"en got rec111irP !t; hnt I hm·t, so1· 1t.mm1.uTION 1111fliciPnt, to BlU:.\K AN'O~ ; 
'\'aontion, 18~, nL-to (,hr \he 11ame of W"illimn Hyrnd, a.tt •• Johu .l;y D,muinq. nn ont.h, I tonk in tht~ moMt Molemn mnnnPr u.t my corou&'tloD• 
ATtkj11110,81 ;o-c'\~U (iOll., oo.hth 3ll. 2.tl._()11., \ra.lli11gcr nml ll-;;;.Ilu Trinity Lortl ""1LUA)I JJ1-:i\Tt~rK WM to len.,·e Cnlc:ntta on the 15t'h of \V11.1.tA;'II IV., jg a. sm1 of Gf;0nos IIJ., aud ha.11 tl1P. sn111e regard,•BI 

erm, I 2 ''"'"" ( ,y l e nu.me ot Willi11m Byrn<"), a.It. n' liam,lohn hi• illustrious father, for th• •an~tit.y of rut o11tb. In thisi• onrb<JP'o 
Cnrp1'ltt.ear, Gt-rtt., on~, ·4Src.; ·cnse 1001., oft.th !">1Jl., \\'. ,T.. Cn,ryt•11tPr. lln.rch, in his l\hljesty's ship Cm·ac·utL, hm·ing writt.cu from Ooln- · •· ,ro-

J:n Trinity T,wrn, 181!-J, iw wu clu,~tid in,P.xeu1tio11 ( by Llw ii111ue camuu<l to rC(lUL.ost that his s\tccP.ssnr might be •tppohitril. Lord against tbr. Whig-Popi~h conspirncy now hutching ng11imst tll.ea t }t~~;.'.~.~l.rue), at-the suit of Wilham Wright, 6!1, lOa. damage,. · IIEYTERBl!llY is, we suppooe, o.nxiou• to see what turn llfl'afrs tnke tt-st1111t 11ltnrs of Engl1tnd, ri ibl 
In· Trinit;)' Term, 1820~ also (by the name of W illinm Byr1wJ, before his departure, for tlie sl,ip. is reported ready for •ailiug in By ncconnt• li-mn Cllnn.dn. ,ve have forther proc;tdi•~~ resdtt· 

;att,. Jacob Wilcox, Ricketts and olbers, 35!11. damages. Clark,, which he is·to tH.ke his pa .. nr,e. It i• " que•tion ,ri.th us which ;,, House i,f As,i•mhly of the Lower l'r01-ince. The fo owm ~,d 
and Co, the wiser course, to go n.t once, and bi, iustalfod Goveruor-Gen~ral t.ion,a, partnking of u_,e,• recent •pirit di•played hy_ t_lmt Assembly, .... 

A11d it is further ordered, that at the expiration of the said impri- b d I " 1 h f h J f the JI..,. 
.filonment, he, the said \Villinm. Brrn~t be re-cit-livered 'by tlw said in 1udie., or wait, and be.con-fir.med in ~~ngland. een Pilf:SP :- • at auy cenaum O t e privi ege:,; 0 • 00-
·keel!•r into the cu•tody of tl,e said Marsb.al cbar~od with till• •c• The electors of .Mu.nchest:er a.re probably not aware, thnt amo11g•t ou thP part of 1t.nolher br11.11cb of the Legi•ln.ture or Execu_h•;.-
"Vera! otber1Dattel'II afore••id. 'BY "IH£ COUR;r. other obligm:ious and engagements entered into between the !tight vernment, is a violation of the Statute in .-irtue of which th1" ~ 

CAPR OF -GOllD HOPE. 
"The "Private ad,·icefl receivt•ll trom thti Cape of Good Hope to tl1e 

"1ih df Febn1s!o/ cont11i11 additional 1•articuln.r, rela.tive to the oper., .• 
tio.ns agaim,.1. tliit~Ji"rts, as well ns ,mme intcresling details rt!giu·ding 
the·atn.te vf the-,«>lony. Rf'preseutatious l1n.ve lJ<'ell forwarded to thl~ 
Bfitfah.Governnieut. enfoi-ciug tl1H immediate nec,•s!'ity of a border 
'forc.;,.J:,eit1g e~tabli_sDed, in order to A.We thP- tHt\·n.ges 1·r~m my futm:,-~ 
.enr.1/bsehmt>Iit,o. A body of vohmteer• luul been establ1shed for tin• 
•l'llrpooe, ,rm<! ·had been reviewed by hi• Excellency, who wa., highlv 
1,Ieotsl"d with · their a.~pearance, and the ren11ine:,;s shuwu bJ 
tlJem in learning the exercise in so short n. pcriotl. 1t was tlie 
wish of the .ooloni,;ts .that mili.lRry forts •honld he formed 

,aloo,; the line of frontier. The Chi~fs Pat..'l, Kuma, aml 
'1Cobus remained Bdherents of the British Governm,•nt, though 
·,reports_ were current tha.l .th~y only awaited n. favourable .. OP· 
·.'PiJl'twnty to commence·an attook npon theJ'roperly ol the colon1s1,. 
11.oa•rmiu• had ■et ial which had rendere the roads impaSBable in 
se.er11>l.pa.rlt! oftbe oooey, &nd lhi•bad impeded the operations of 

,the treops, T~e Chief Hintza continoed !,is de,;il!ll up<in the ~lony, 
-and was -watchmg the turn of events, and would agam pi:oless the 
stron11estdesire to be on gcod term, with the colonial nutborities in 
th,•-event of-the totR.I defeo.t of the Cafrres. All \hi, mis,iouary pl'o· 
perty-at MO\lnt Coke ha,! ·boon removed to Wesl,·vdll,•. The C11fli-es 
~f're wanling-efammunit.ion to usu the few firual·ms ttn~y posF1essed. 
''l'he grent excite1nent which had existed in the col .. ny ou the 
fir•t news of the ,irr11ption luul considernbly snl,,i,led. The 
.-arri\lal of reinforcenumt.s had increased contiJl:nc;p. The Com• 
·mBJH.it?l' nf t!w Fnrceti ha<l rc.::so1vrnl upon the Stl!l)"i to IJ • wlnnlt>d 
in_t.lv_• ~f:11:• !d', a.train, iu t~l' co}ony. A strcm~. µarty, r:01~1d:;f"?f.: 
prw.c1.1>n.l1y ol lue mo1111wd mhul;;tanl•, aud colllllla1ded liy Capt 1m 

Hon. C'HARLF.B l'ou1,ETT '1'110MSON and the clique ,,.ho contrived to w,os co11•tituted-a11 infringement of its J>rivileges which tlll'Y lbO 
••cure bis retnm for this borough, it was stipnlnted that l,P shmlld di•,••n•e without protesting !'!!"inst as a dnngerou• nttac~ up•~-1, 

rig 1t:-1 and liberties of his l\fnjet:1ty's suhjects in tbi~ provtuct"_.ir 
e1mct the charaoler uf the "Friend of H umru,ity ," so ably delineated " Timi thnt p&rt of the Speech of his ExC<•llency tlw Go1ern of the 
by L'ie late Mr. CA:,,;:<1xo-1t. character lor which heh"" since ohown Chiet; ndJressed to'tbe Hm,sp. on the 18th M1trch, 111 th• c 0 '1 !hi! 
thn.t. he po.tl:;csscs every quulification. '' J give tht~P ~ixpencP,'' (ex- last S~lHrion, and which relates to the pt'titioni-c n.<ldre~~11 u!ei d 

Ho11;1e to bi:J Most. Gra.cion~ Majesty nnd to the two O riJ)Ctf 
r.ln.i.m.s that lover of his ~pecies, -to the "net•dy kniit>-griude~·," upon Pn.rlimnent. of the United Kingdom, on thn i,itate of the pr~riJiee, 
whom l1is touching n.ppPal on tl1e tyranny of the u11per clnsst>s pro• rnmtilaining of A"TiP\'H.nces n.ud abu~t>s which exist in the pr ortol 
duce~ uo other cfft:ct than a cfosire to "drink his honour's he,ilth iu. and mtrodllci.11g meH.Snr•~s for remedying tl1e sRmP, is a ceol'J 

J · I thl' pnrt of tlw lu•a,l of thP J<;x1~cutivp of this 11ro\·incu of th 
a pot of beer/')-" gin:~ t iee sixpence! .J will see theL:t. dntuned in~ti of thii,; llou.-.:p, which liacl ncted ns an t•11nal nnd 
first!" Upon the political wrongs of the "knifo.grind~r,'' the hra11ch of the Lt'gi~lntnrP, for dh·ers good (~Rnse:-J n.nd co, ·t~ 
"f·riend of Humanity" is all eloquence and sympatliy- to it,elf 'known1 for the benefit of hi• Majesty'• sub~• .. ~ 

"Drops of compassion tremble on his eyelids, prm•inoo, and ot his l\1njelft,Y's Government therein.". j1ou,t•" 
the •"id •peech be expunged from the Journals ol thi• 

Ready to fall as soon 88 he hu.s heard the These re,olntions, upon 11 division, were curri.-d by 64 to 8• . @iii 
Pitifal storv !" The House of Commons' Committee on J•rinted papero, 1;:.tiit11 

But wheu an appeal is made to hi, pocket, his sympaihy e>nporates, report re.commend that ~he whole number of copies of the~ ,,; 
and he ·reoi•ts the atlu.ck with all the ardour of"° injured man, Just for promulgation be print"d of one uniform (royal oct.&Y<>) "1;', 
·so "'.ith Mr. '.l'~rn,rso,r .• A ~entleman, one of his snppo,-t,,rs, wrot" to bi, distributed to :dembera by the Vote OITice, ._. th• h,hlli 
to 1nm to soltmt a contribubon to the fund for the support of the late mentary Papers nov;· are, a.s soon nfter the compleµon of ell' 
Mr. BAu1-;y's fa.mi]y, and in U1e trnc svirit of tlw "Friend of Hu. 118 possib1r. 
mo.nity," the Hight Hon. :M.P • returned the foliowh:rr answer:- T' p ' JI · · " .. He o,,tofW•dnesilayhas th,• 10 owmg:- . ta:>"'"' 

'' . . l3,.&11thAudle11-afrcet,A-;11•it~d,1H:-~. Attb I' ti llth1nS• ,;·-...i• :\Vfy dear ~ir,-1 h•ve received JOUN of the :JOth ult, I ,u,sure e mnrri..,.-e of Lord Jo11N ,us.-F.1,L, Oil ,. I· re t<>' ~ 
yo·1 1t _wonld J!'H'l' ~I! grt;at·plee.aure to a.fix "!l!Y mum? t..->the list of <lPnt.1onk p\.1.ce which thn~e skille,l in imcl\ mal.tt.ir:-. cit'~~: uir.dlYa~ 
t1Ub~c~1.h,il··,i.1u the t,nud ?RJ:sP:;dfort.:he_fnmilyof Mr. H.\11,1':\", n.wl !o.a<ld :rto g"l?o<l( an~l wli:ch for SOlil(~ time 1.h~c:•rN n. sbadbe r~}aced the r# 

t coi-J, d,,,o Wlth t I · face.mtuebndalgroup. After t}u, lmdeirr~nm .. n°.J rnediaiell' 
myun ,., ,. , . ··. . . eu v10 atmg the rule vchirh my fr\rntls m ih~ ru•tomary maimer, on the Huger ofh1s brn,e, un 



JORN RULL: 
--- ,;.;i-;hii>'' with<lr1twin!( her h~u.d. th11 ring ft>ll to tho gro1111d ! eo.,,y for tj,teir inge1rnity to,w,eave t!t:m to unrnvel~nor are they o.uy 
her L r!;:.nrk.ed that tbe eheek of the Lady was de,idly, ~•le 1'S tl\• longer frt'e ugents. 'l'fwy invokc·d the aid of llmt Ql'il spirit of Irish 
Hbj5 J ortl rPpl1-1ced tlw mystic sy.m.ht.ll on _her h1tTid• 1 h_ough ltH! ngitat.ion whos~ iron gra:;p is now upon them, and whose pi-ice tlwy 
No "b( ·s coruple,:.lM1, froiu.- wQ.foh. the toils of '~ le&deri-lnp" hrn:l' . 
Lordt:i f~t remo\'e<l t.he 'bloom, reuder~d the- change of colour on ln:-; ar~ called t.1pon to pay. That t'\"il :rµirit ,,,hich ministered to their 
s~~e1~:tcp~i•tr. ~o perceptible,,,th.e tremor of his hand Lore evidt~nce ambition is uo.w become their tt1.sk~ma!\ter, and th~y must Pither ib the" hked not the omen. ~ubmit to thr~ castigation of the vower vd..1ose unholy assistn.nce they 
_;bis is 110t the ouly ominous eYent regarding hi~ Lord71tip':-, invoked, or reduce the throne to the state uf bondage nnd. humilia-

·age. A Radical evening papel" or Saturday last., 1mmedmtely tion to which t!hey have sub,iected thcrns\!heij. What 1i. clifft:ffL'nce ::i~ accnu11t of the ceremony, says-" 'I'he Mutiny Ilill was th.is ht,tween the Whigs of 1688 aud of 18if5 ! The former the chwnpious 
d&Y reo.cl a third time, and passed." . . . of the Protestant Church, r.md tlf Prot<-•stant 1ih1~rties-the- ]alter 

The .fou-rual de Paris, speaking of the l11t<' pohticnl occurrences lll leagued with the bitter aud implacable e1w1uit>s of both-with Eng-
1:lai country, says:- . . . > fo:h levellers and Romish intolerants, who hope before n .. •ry long ti) 
·" During hi:- short pnssf!,ge throug,h the M~nistry Sir HoBErt:r I F.EL be enabled to pu~h. aside their Whig allies altogether, and to scram-

ad<lerl to hi.s fame by tli_e talent ue has displayed 1n debatm;:, _hv bl . f 1 C d h · f 
baE tni("htforw:rrdness ot hl.'3 lan~uage, H.ud the trnnkne~s with e mto power over the degradation o t 1e rown an t e rums o 
thhi b. h.er:fla.::; stood the ditlicnlties of his situn.tiou. All Uw abilit.y, the Constitution." 
wobfeness of soul, and di~ity that. an <?rator, a s¼ltL~sman, a,nd a The House of Common~' Committre on tb.e Islington M&rket Bill, 
Minister-can posse~s _he b:a.-.; e~ployed 1:l1 th~ st.n-\·icl~ of the ro~y after sittiug ten days, and exn.miuing a. great numbf"r of witue~e:es 

nse But Jll'ither his concessions nor h1s resu;tauce were able Un~ 
ilin,e io :;are the cause which he defended." p1·0 and con., brought their lab.ouri:i to a. couclnsiou on Fri<lay weP-k, 
-Mr. CoBBETT too, nddi; his testimony in fa.vour of the Right Hon• and a.grPAd to a report in favour of the Bill-the unrnber on a dhi
B&ronet. In J1is last week's Rt?giste1·, spe1tkiug of the debate on Lord sion being in fa.vour of thtl proof of the 1ueamble, 23 to 12. 
JoY~ Russr.r,t.'s mOtion for plundering the Irish Church, the, Hon. Sir- lloneRT PEEL, in his closing spe(~ch, alluded to his hnving spent 
Member for Oldham says;- hi$ life :-o far in the Commons, arnl he said he desired to finish it 

" I do not believe ~hnt. l~ITT, un~f'r similar circums1;ance~, would therP.. This. w~ an alh1~ion to what ge1wrally takes pla<ie, on such 
have displayed an,·tbmg hke the mtellectunl resources wlnch were occasions, au elevation to the peernge. \Ve have rc~ason to know 
displa..yed bv the }w]ini:,-ter upnn this n .. ,cn.sion; <livested of all con- that his MA.JEf.TY would willingly have conferred an Earldom upnn 
siderR-tions · a.s to the result I wa..,; tilled w_ith a.<lmi_ratio~ at the . H 
exertions he wa..:; ahle to maki: at t~e <.md of a four:mgbts deb~.tP; the R1ght on . .Baront~t if he had wishPd it.-Cumherlaml Packet. 
and under such an accnmuln.hon of attack~, and with the certamty Tradrs' Cnions, in Ireland, hme produced most tra~•i.cal effects. 
of defeat bt'fore his eves.'' Four uuioni~t"( ha\'e bec>n a.lreatly execute<l for murders nrising out 

Lord Baouc;H.01 is really a libernl man: out. of all the tartan he of these unions, and another, .JA:i1ES Lim, wits condemned la!-it week 
boughtnt Inverness he is not satisfied with having. trowsers IQ.a.de for at Dublin, for thP- murder of J .. urns HA:vJ,ON, a sawyer, in 1829. 
himself, but has, it fa said, mft.de 1>rPsPnts of it to several of his poli- The QueP.n of the BRt~IANs ha.-; been delh-ered of a son. 
tieal friends. Thursda.y, the first fay of Easter Tenn, Mr. Baron The Archduke AYTONY died at Vienna on the 2d, in his fifty-sixth 
WttLIAMR made hir,; appearance inn remarkably f!mart green nnd yenr, 
black tartan waistco&t, sobered down, for the sake of,iudicinl gravity Sir OswALo MORLEY, Bari., who for nearly ten yea.rs hM ably dis
we sappMe, hy a frock cont of bright blu~. This heats Lord charged the arduous duties of Chairman of the SeAsions for the 
Baoumu:i1's own costume on Sunrlay last when be wt>nt to henr n county of Stn.ffurd, hn.s re.sigtted t.ha.t situation. A new Chliirmn.n will 
serin.on bv his friend Bishop .MALTBY, and we snppo:,;e this style is to be elt>r.ted at the next Sessions,a.nd Lord SAN DON or FRAN<'lS TWF.l'I• 
becomeofficial under the ~ew rftfiuU!,-llfornin,r Post. Low, Esq .. it is t.honght will Ue cl10sen. 

At Si>. George's Church, Bloomilmry, on Sunday la.st, Bishop We regret to find that Mr. J us-r1c,, a Barrister of the Oxford Cir-
MALTBY pr1~ncht-d a sermon in fa,·our of the Radical University in cuit, has found it necessary to retire from the bar in consequence of 
t!i• presence of the ex-Chancellor. This eccentric gentlema.n ( Lord Jw ill state ofhealth. 
Bllouonrn), s&ys the Poat, attracted great notice on account of the His MHESTV'• Roya.I Maunday was di8tribnted on. Thursday ins 
singularity of his attire-a frock-coat of the f1W1ionable colour, temporary building at the ba<:k of Whitehall Chapel to o.s many-aged· 
& light Adelaide brown, a brilliant embroidered velvet vest, and and infirm men and women 118 the KINo is years old- Shoes awl 
lrowsers of Scotch plo.id, very broad pattern; a black silk stock, too ,stockings, wollen and linen cloth, were first di.}!t,ribu.ted to the IIl,Cn. 
81Dall for his neck; a massive gold chain, crossing from one pocket To the women 11. 15s. each was gi,en .., an equivalent for the cloth, 
to the other. &c. A gold salver, covered with pur•es, was then, brought by the 

The.KING has been pleased to appoint Sir W1LLIA>I Bu1urnTT, yeolDJlJl of the Guard, and a pntse containing one sovereign, and 
M.D., one of MAJESTY'S Physicie.n11_. iu. Ordinar.y, in the room of Sir seventy silver penny ·1,ieces was given to both m.en_8.Jld. women. A 
GILBERT BLANE, deceased. cup of wine was then giv-,n. to ea.ch Me..undn.y person to drink the 

TeoMAS C. SnUIONB, Esq., has been appointed one of his KIN n's health. A loaf of bread and. 1t piece o( beef, a bowl of fish, 
M,t.J_E8TY'a Honourable Corps of Gentlemen at Arm.s, vipe DA.NIEL nnJ. four lon.ves were then distributed to both men and women, who· 
BuLLOcK, Esq., resil!'ned. nfterwardsdr,mk the Krno's health in acnp of ale. Th~ Sllb-Abnoner 

There are at tlu, moment as many as eight ex-Cl,ancellors of the and Mr. H<NJJY, Secretary to the Lord High Almoner, as•istede.t the 
.Exche(luer, living :-Lord Sidmouth,_ the :\Iarque:;s uf Ln.nsd0\11:m•, di,strit,ution.-Notfoe was ghe11 to all the reqipients that if the pro
Lord Bexley (who heh!. thn.t omce eleven year~), Earl of Ripon, Mr. visions were .sold l'-lllch an abuse of the charity would entail on the
Herri.., Mr, Goulburn, Enrl Spencer, nnd Sir Robert Peel. Th,• pnrtie• the ent.ire withdrawal of 1tny pnrlicie1ttion in the Royal bounty. 
number ofppr~on~ living who have h,~Id the office of Pre1nier, or First The ancient SoverPign.s: of E._ngland were accustomed to wash the 
Lord of the Tren.snry, is six j-Lord Sidmouth, the Earl of Ripon, the foet of tweh-e pu.11pers in, irp.itation of the SRviour we.shjng the feet 1,1f 
Duke of Wellington, Earl Grey, Lord Melbourne, and Sir Robert hi,disci~les. The giving of tl,e "M,umd" whioh RCcompanied tbr 
Peel. prnctice, i, the 011\y relic of it reml\ining. Mo,uaday Thur8\lay is.no, 

A sort of panic pre\·niled on the Hourge of Pn.riR town.r,h, the close where observed in London except nt the Cluipel Royal. 
ofbu,sine~s on Tm.>.s1lny. tt was rPported thnt n. Radical Administrn~ 
tion had been formed in F.n1<land, nnd !lint thi, English funds hnrl 
fellPn.con~idernbly on Moutln.y. The Governrnr,nt wn.s s,tid to have 
~i.ved this inte1Ii1.wnce hy the tefogrnph.-Tlw Q,cotidll'nne tttat~s 
tht t'b.e moment th(~ Frt~11cb Go,·ernment hertrd of thp resignation of 
t\e Tpry Ministry, it nuthorised R. foreign recruiting officer of the 
DatneofScnwAnTz, .styling himselfl\fn.jor, to rA.ige in.Pnri~, Bordeaux. 
and Lyons, a corps of I0,000 men for the service of the Queen Regent 
ofSr,rn. 

The Baron Von II u,rnor.nT died on the 7th inst., o.t his country 
•t, near Berlin, in the fiElth year of his 11>ge. 

The Sluif/ield Iris pn hlishes the following :-
S!a R. Pr.r.r, A:-.n MH, J. MoNTGO)l~rtY.-\Ve r"cord with no 

~.dt~ary fel'lingll of ph~n.-.nrP that. our ex.cPllent town-;mn.n and l)Ot>t, 
w~'NTGOMr.ny, ha~ htien hononrPd wit.h n, gr.1.nt of n pt•nsion. Those 
h _0 RTj hel'-lt. ncqnn.intc~<l with Mr. :\10N'J'ool\.11mv know fullwPll that. 
0f fb011 _db(• the In.st. mn.n in exist.one~ to wk at any hn.n<ls n. fnvour 
di e km~! n.nd it will Pnsily be believed thR.t ho lin.<l not thP mogt. 
o~~nrhon of the. honour b(•ing _r:onrPr_rPd _upon him_, nnd t.hnt_he 
o(S~ 1,t onr fn ment nnd to the <hsr.r1murn.t10n nnd fnenrHy fel~}mg 
inst? omm·r PF.F.L, who:-1p In.st ollicin.l act wn.~ thP completing the 
10th \•ment for the p:rnnt of this pension. Tlw letter is dated on. tho 
Mo .m:1tant, and w1i."I 1lin~ch•d to 8heffil~ld, in th A ah¥enc" of Mr. 

~Too,mny, who was nt the time Hojournmg n.t N.e,vcn..-.tlP. 
msir: _only pension/'! grnnted by Sir Roor-:RT Pr:F.L during l1is Arlmi
T tion, exceptiiig one of 1001. pt'r annum to the widow of Mr. 
p ii~PLE, ln.te Gm·crnor of Sierra Leone, are the following:-

!11~. S.:~~h~irey ............ £3001-lnmes M_ontgomery ........ £1/iO 
lllrs. Somel.iii;: · · .. · .. • • • • • 300 Sh1tron 1 urner • . . • .. • • • • . . 200 
'l'b' ............. 200 
tr"a: we presume is proof of Conservative.protlign.cy in tlrn n.dminis
&nd on°~ Pl\tro_noi,e-ofSir RonERT P•EL'• disregRrdoflitern.rymerit, 
Rio of hIS de:nre t.o repress literary exertion. But stop; his pen
lik::• are eJI Torie•,? No; tlte mqiority are lflligs. We should 
~ see whnt, Sir Rom:itT'e predecessor~ for four yen.rs can set off 

Tbnst these r•n•ion•.-Sta,ulm•d. 
Whio]~/licial list of the Dutch Nal'yhn.ajn.st been published, from 
l ship 1}appears it coni,ii~t, of 2 ships of 84 gn11s; 6 shipt:1 of 74 ~uns; 
32 gua: _ Ill gu~•; a ships of 60 gnn,; 16 ships of 44 gnns; G ships of 
4ohips 1/2 slups of28 gnus; 4 •hips of20 gnns; 9 ships ofl8 gun•; 
boat, 0 14 guns; I ship of 12 guns; 3 ships of 8 guns; 4 steam-

A. '~d 4 transport•.-Total, 75. 
"«rie:'t ·known ~ember of l'nrliament who represents the lnrgest 
, "'>Dsi:"•11 constituency in the Emernld I.le hru, backed himself for 
feet in th~r~ble snm to hop on the ,nme foot two hundred and fifty 
flatia to~ Y succesme hops, being oqunl to BJ feet ~nch hop. The 
llnextr ;. attempted in the cours& of next week, nud is considered 

A. de": '~•ry sporting undertaking-. 
'"•ited: l.ntio~ of the Attorneys and Solicitors of the metropolis 
l,100 Dl/';:' Sir R. PE1:L on Monday, with o.n nddresssign~d by nearly 

l'he •~~:'" of the pr~fc•sion. 
""'!er el . nae• o.t.tendmg the trying the merit• of the Wor
& da.y du:hon petitions amonntc-rl, it is sn.id, to not le~s th.au 400). 
attonded f ng th0 silting of the Committee. Nearly 100 witnesses 
Iii. romtbeco t I . . .er ITIIJi th f un ry, w 10se mamt<,nance ana lodging, togP-
~•rabJe, e ees tp barristers and other expense,, were very wnsi-

,, The W°hil'J's " 
• 0uri,d the f~ •~ys the Jforning Herald of Tu~sdny, "having 
~GIiie,.. to alhance of the English Destructives and Irish R•-
llleah J>r•m.ote th · b ·" · edliJdjl)j I. · eir am iuons vtews, now ffnd themselrn• 

~u titli9f their owu ~QIJj1fr4JWe, which ii w11J1muchJJWR1 

The Conservnthes in nll parts of the kingdom are actively en
dt:mvouring to strengthen themselves. Associn.tions n.re eHtn.lJlishing 
for the purpose of watching the registrntion of voters, and taking 
nny other measures which may ~l'em desirable. 

Tuesdny evening_ 1t numerous: 1tud highly-rc::ipectn.ble nssemblngc 
of the gentry nnd't.radi.ng commnnityresiduntin the truly loy11l vnrish 
of H ampsten.<l 1Tlet n.t the Holybu:-ih Tnvt>1·n1 to organi!m n '' Coni-ili .. 
tutiom,.I ConHenn.tive Sorfot.y." The meetmg WAS nttend.ed by the 
lea.diug_rcsiden~ of wealth nnd stu.tion, with a great admixture of 
the rcspedable sho~lteeJ_Jers, who seemed to anxiously vie with th~ir 
superiors in ft. devoWd,diaposit.ion to nphold, the im.cr~d institutions of 
Church nnd State. A Aeries of rm;;olntions wert-1 pwsed, nµpoi11ti11g a 
Chairman, 1Viott--Cl111irman, and Committee of t.hirt.y-~ix. mc>m-berit, 
wit.h power to n.dd to their numbPr~. Lord Vi~cmmi Storm.out wns 
nnFtnnnously electP.d Pre~ident ; ~ir Thomf\..,;c l\fn.rvon "'ihmn, Hart. 1 

the Jtev. Samuel Wl1ite, D.D:t W. 1\.. Garrntt,· Rsq., C. Cn.rl'ick, 
Rsq,/ nnd Fh V. Sidebottom, t;•q., -vere elected Vice-Preaidpnts. 
Tot 1t>se it is experted tlutt the tHtmf's of Sir Ft:!lix Booth and Sir 
Thomas NPeve will be n.dded. ChnrchwnrJen Dixon, Pu.Urson, 
Pownn.11, gnms, CR-rdrtll1, IlourkP, Hroolce, .J. l\'1. ,vbite, Ln.wrence, 
\Voorlrufft•, t\.:-c., were appointed Cornmittel'-men, Mr. Robotham wus 
confirmed in the offlc~ of secretary in con~equeuce of his ar<luons 
nod beneficial exertion~ dnring the registration,, · , 

T1wsrlnv there wns a strong mPeting of thP membPrs of 1.he 
1\-farylelHinP Cons.tit.ut.iQnal Association, to rPceive the- lists of1ww 
snbscrihers. Mc. W. A. Mackinnon, M.P~, was in tho Chn.ir. 
There were prt~~e~nt the Hon. Rir R. St.opford, Sir Chas. \V. Doyle:•, 
Colom~I Ilngh Baillie, M,P., W. C. Towers, F.,sq,, Colonel fl. S. 
Evre, Mr. W. H. C, Plowd,•n, Hon. Colond Stopford, Mr. Rolwrt 
Is)wrwoorl, l\1t. J. H. Pope &c. &c. Thi' lists presented bv the 
vnriouR secrl~t.ariPs of tlw Suf)-Commit.tres, n.lford every e11cont'nge
mt!11t to the projectors of t.iuch \'nluable 11id to th~- snppo:-t oft.he 
Constitution of the r:onntry, The sul.nscriberi:~ aw nnmerons, nml 
the snbscriptio11s lihc~ral, in tlte form of donations, ,v P uwlPrslan<l 
it is thP intention 0f this institution to follow up thl'ir dl'sign by 
occasionally dining tog·et.her. 

Mrm<Jny a mt~eting of th~ members of thr. \Vestminsfrr Con~er,11ttiYe 
Clnh took pln.ce at the 'f.hat.che<l Houde Tnvem, l\l,r. CRrev in till• 
C}mir, when t.lu~ ·re1'olntiou~ passed u,t, their last meeti11g hl:in~ rnatl 
over mul confirmed, n. }i:,;t of uomes of new mAmber.-: was pn~:wnte,l 
n.nd n.cceptt,d. The rapi<l intrf"I\.Se of the uwmbers of this: rlnh ~vt•s 
Pn•rv hope of n. fn.vonrn!Jle r1~:-1ult to tlu~ ext>rt.ions of the friPnds ofsnfo • 
llt>ft;11n, the principles of whir.h o.re ba:;ed uvun a preservation and 
not. lt destruction of the Cow~titution. 

Tlw St. George's (in wnrd district) f'ornmittPe of the \VP1=1tminster 
ron~er\"u,tive Society, of which the Hon .• fohn Stuart. \Vortl<'r i~ 
Chairm:m, hri~ addressPd a. circular tn the inh.fi.hitant1-1 of the. district, 
explanatory of the ohjt>cts oft.he society. \Ve rejoice to learn thJtt 
thi:-1 nppenl Jin.,; Ul1 Pn.eminent.lv sncces~fu). 

Thert• wn~ n. spPcinl meeting_ of the Commit.tee of the Cit.y Consr.r
,·n.tive As~ocintion on \\'P.dnesd1w, n.t the Cit.v of rJondon Tavern, for 
tlw purpose ofreceh-ing-the rep,lrtH made by.the Secr.etarimi; n.lso tu 
propose the fixing upon :mmr sitnn.tion for the offices oft.he Society, 
they at prel'll'llt occupying oue of the rooms in the City of London 
Tn.n:'rn 1 a.nd to tn.ke into considern.tion the immediate eAtn.blishmrnt 
of district Committee~, which am to comm'Nnicn.te w~ek]y with 1.ht> 
Central Committee. Mr. Powle:-1 was in the ChBir. A long nnJ 
nnimated dis~ussion took pla.ce, in which :Mr. Alderman Luc1i."'_z .. Mr. 
Bnsn11<1net, Sir Char]t>s l·orhe1!1, l\1r. Bnr:kle, Mr. Attwood, M.P., 
Mr. Davi~, and s.evt:-rn.l other Gentlemen took a part,.,which ended iu 
an appr0\1nl of_the abon~ arrangements. 

A Conser\·1t.tivt" Society is formiug in Denbighshire, of which Sir 
Robert Cunliffe i• the head. Ma.ny f_ormer supporters of•Mr;]Jiddulph 
have desired their names to be sub1,cribed. Either Mr. Bn1'(ot. or Mr. 
J{enyon ue sure to be roturned in oonjnnotion with Sir- Watkin \I'. 
Wynn, ,hould.a disoolution take place,"" both the Kon, Gentlemen 
are very povular. 
, At the monthly xneetjug of the Maidstone Cor.stitntional Society on 
'fnesday last, John l\f erct1r, Esq.,iu th0 Chai .. r~ severn.l n!'w members 
w...-e Bdmit.ted,.and other. propoJerl. 'l'he a,lctre .. es wlnch had been 
preplU'ed to hi• ?,foie•ty n.nd Sir Robert Peel were submitted.to the 
mevtiug. ,tlllll; ~811- appJO\!W, Tllo cOJl.ltaa~--lllllOU of 

1'2'T 
ne_w members to thil!I loyal n.ssociation ia highy sn.ti~fn.ctory to tha
frienml Of th.e· Const,itution, a.1Hl proved iucoutut-.ti.hly· the g::atifyhig 
progre:J$ which the princi_vles of ~ousPrvftW\te tlf1:for1n are rna,kiug in· 
tb.1s µoP,ulous tuul improv1n~ t.owu.-A'laidstw,e ,lo1tn1al. 

App~eBtions for C()pies ot" the rules uf t.he South JJ:1.11ceshire Con-• 
senati,v8 Association have ht>en n:1a.dt1 during the last mou1lh frmu 
nlmoist every conuty iu., Scotland, and it hu bPen detPrmined forth
with to frmii. socioticts. upon thi:, model of the. South Lu.ncru;hire soriety 
i11 ,111 parts of that conn try. .. 

At. n. meeting held at Sta.f~ord on T~ursde.y, at which, in addition
to a. unmet·o?,S attendance- ot th~ l\.lttfH~trn.tes, Gentry, n.ud Clergy of 
that part ot the county, the .E.n.rls l ALDOT and DAllTloIOU'l'H went~ 
1,resent.1 it was delt:>rmint->d to el'ltn.bli.sh a Conserra.ti,·e .Associartion 
for S_t.affordshire. llAI,PH SNJ:YD, Esq_., who 11resi<led, wns app~int.ed. 
Pres1tleut. Upwards of f,00 names of the lughest rl•spcctltb1ht.y ara· 
a.1rl~:tdy l•nrolled. 

A Couservath·e A~sociation for Nor-th Lancashire, we a.re happy .. · 
tu n.nnounce., is in course of fonna.tion.. 

ECCLESIAS1'1CAL IN1'ELLJUENCE. 

PRJW~:RMENTS ASD Al'POiN'fMESTS. 
The I(iug has ~~~11 pleased tf! present the ~lP-v, }Vr~,LIA"lI ,r_-\LLJ.c.c·, 

DPscAN to the· Church and pa.nsh of Orr, tt.llfts Lrr, in the l'-ltewartry· 
of Kirkcn<lbright and prt-sbytery of Dumfries, ,·acaut by the deatb 
of the ltevere1lU John Mac\Vhfr. 

Th~ KiIJ8 has been pleased to present tht"c Re,•. T1rn:'.1AS .AtLm··rT,., 
B.A,, to tlie Vicamge of Dewsbury, in tht"' connty a.u<l diocc•:-:;e of· 
York, \'oid by the death or t-he RP\" .• Jolm Huck worth. 

The Rev. RowARn \.\'1LKINS, !\.-L.A., Cha.plain :o the Earl of 
Camµerclown, to the Perpetual Curacy of Mn.<l.diugtou, 011 the nomi
na.tiou of Jamei,; Maton, Esq., of .Maddiugton Manor Honse. 

The llev. C. H. Rrnonw, Second Master of Winchester College· 
(which office he resign•) hns heen presented by the Warden rmd 
Fel1ows of \Vincb.e1•.ter Col-legP, to the Vicarage of Audover, vacant by 
the cession of the H.el'. G. C. lla.shleigb. 

Th~ Rev. I-'. L. H.\ZELY, A.B-., of Queen's College, Cambridge, onr-· 
the presentation of \Villia.m Hnze.ly, Esq., of St. Ives, the true 

\,atron, hn.8 bt"eIL in~tituted by the Lord .Hisbop of E,xe-ter, to the
lectorv of St: Dominick, Cornwall, void by the death of the Rev. 
8<lward John Clarke. 

The llev. ,JOHN WILSON, M.A., Fellow and Tnlor of Queen',.._ 
College, Oxford, to the Rectocy of Holwull, alias Holywell, in th& 
county of Somen:;et, rn.cn.nt hy the death of the Rev. [saac ;.\-fgnk
hou~t•1 ll.D. Pntrous, the Pr0\10flt and Fl'llows of that Snciet.v. 

Tl,e Rev. MARTI~ J. LLOYD1 M.A., Minister of Qtwlwc Chapel,. 
has heen dected Houorary Cbapla.in to the Royal Westmiustell' 
Or,h1halrnic Hospital. 

fhe Rev. THOMAS FonsTER, A.11., to the Vicarage of Alstone 
Moor, Cnmberland, meant by the de11tb. of tl)e Rev. Benjamin, 
.lack1mn. 

The Rev. EDWARD BrnL,\ND, to the. Rectory oft{i.rkht,.ugh, North•• 
u.mberland, meant by the dea.th of the Rev. Benjamin JackijOD, 

OBITUARY. 
The Rev. Willinm Gibwn, :M.,A, a PrebenJazy of St. Pa1Jl,.• Cathed,:al, and,' 

R:ni:!,~d~:::~~-, ~::~:,, /he 1a::.0 c~~!rr~" t::~ afW::~. 
At Cetwfrk, near Beverley, in hb 75th yep.r, the Rev.)ohn Tone,youngest 801Ji, 

of the late Rev. JamH Torre, of SnydalJ, itl the co•mty of, York. 
UNIVERSJ.TV JNTELJ.JGE:O.CF:. 

Ox,oao.-The Hertford University Scholarship for the gre1tt!,.C. 
proficiency in th/' Latin la.nguuge ho.,i been o.djudged to 1\11'. JohD. 
tJmest Bode, Student of Christ Church. 

Sa~urday In.st ihe followfog_ degree& were conferred :-Bachelor. ii• 
Divi11it11: Henry Joseph -Boone Nicholson, Magdalen Hall,'-· 
JJach.elor i11 Medicine (u,itl, license to practise): Rii,hard Chnndler 
Alexander, Wadhu.m.-Masler ,if A,•t.: Rev. Frederick Wickham. 
Pellow of New College.-/Jacl,elor of Arts: Chri•topher Somers, 
Clark,•, Map:<lRlen Hall; Errol Hill, Fe,llow of New Coll.age. 

CASIDRIDGE, Arnn, 17.-There will he congrP.J?n.tions on the ful
lowing dnvs of the Enster Tenn :-Wt•dnesdny Mny 6, W edn~•dn;r 
M1ty 20, WednesdRy Jnne 3, at eleven; Thursday .lime 11, (Stnt.}' 
B.D.Comm. 1tl ten; ~edne•<l1ty .fune 24i S1iturdRyJuly 4, Mom!~:,' 
July 6, a/ eleven; l'riday ,July JO, (end ot·oftenn) u.t ten. 

MJS(;F.LJ,ANJsOl'S. 
The Bishop of London, n,, Denn of ti,,, Cho,pel Roval, held & con~ 

lirmntion 011 Thursd:iy iu Ille Ch11pel ltoyn.l. It w,i. iittcnd .. d by fll., 
Yerynmnerous purtyof the juvenile Nobility and Gentry. Tho Qni:N. 
n.nd Pri11ce ~ Eonu,E of Ca1nhridgl3 were pre:-rnnt u.t the J.)erformauct! of. 
the cer,·mouy. . 
· m, Grnc,, the 1\rchuishop of CANTEIIJJUILY held "confirmation.at 

Bow Church, Chmpside, on Thur•dll)', 
Th" lfol'. Mr .. LocKwoon, tlw·n~w Preben<ll\ryofCo.nterbury, read., 

himse1fin on Mondny la..-:t.. 
Lmrn S11rro,r.-A lnrge ~mtntily of excellent sheetill!<,. the gift of 

the Ile\·. T. L. lh:NNETT, Vicn.r of this pnrh1h, wns givPn n.wn\· to 
the nP<'P-"!.siton~ \Hior n.t. the ,:e~t.ry-room on \V l'(lnei1dny tlw :!.,5th~ nlt. 
Jn addition tow lioh annun.l Hift", the ll~v. gCutlemau hns besto,..-utf1· 
the libernl donntion of 1001. townr.:l:i the.viery f'IXtensive Prt•e Schoo}1. 
now errr:ting by pnhlic snhscriptiou in th~ parish. 

A snhscriptio·• hit~ bL~eu corumencP.d· hy n. fow of the !lpirited 
Churchmrn ih Perntleton, f,ir tlw purpo~e of tnking dowu the old: 
Knnday Hchnol, nud Prectinf n, 11cw oue upon a more extendt!-cl scule.' 
A hunt. !"',001, lms hecn raisPr inn. very .Wort t!pnc~ of time. The uuw 
School i• tn lw hnilt. uen.r the Church, in a style corresponding.witll 
tlmt. l1m1.ulifnl strnct.nre. · 

On Rnnday week the 11ew Church recenlly erected 11t Spotlnnd, Iii 
the pu.rish of Rochdn.le, wn.s• oµ~npJ.for. divine liervice,, whrn t:erm,,ns 
,vere i,reR.ch1•d hy the H.e\·. ,v. It. HA\', V ioar of RochdR]e, aud the
Itev. P. Co'fTO~, incumbent. Aft~ tt&r.h Aervfor l'OIIPctio11:-: WPr(+ 
1nad~ wl,ich nmounll1<l to 111nvR.rd1t1ot IOi1.-IOia. 'l'hP Church 18 ca.l• 
cu lated to t-1.ent about l,UOO per~ons, 900 of1which n.re frep. . · 

The n.11cit~nt CntheJrn.l ot A.rrne.ijb.is ftbout to he rPston•rl, n. rn"ef
in_g lul.\'ing bl'un recently ludrl, at. which•rcsolutious ,T<'rt', .iiloptPA 
w.1tJ1 t.bnt.· object. The Prim1tte of Ineland bR..q ~ J-,~arihed ~.llf><)l, 
toward~ thli work of restorft.tion, nnd otht,r sub8criptivus hm·e lwan>. 
n~ceii,.•ed t.o the amount. of rumrly 5,0001. 

The Lnrd Bishop ofCHF.BTEII h1tS n\1point,•d the Rel'. l)r. At~<a:i• 
to he one of the \\'nrtlt•n:; nnd Governor:-1 of tho Freu Grnnuna.r 
School at St. Bees, iu tJ1~ rootu of lhe lntn llev. J. Fi.1-:,nNH,, 11-i"" 
11omintttio11 hnviug dernh~U upon hi:; Lord:-ilu.p iu con1:1eq11encl~ ofth& 1;;r::~.1t,~;th~(.IS~i~~)~rsu~~~~~ fi1le<l up the \"HCl\ncy within the.ti,~~ 

Sir JoiIN Jlur,LE.n. YAH.or: R!Ju.r:u., Bnrt.1 M.P., ha~ snhscril1e(l 
JOO!. towards the erection of !.he N <'W Churc 1 1Lt Ho.nit.on: anu Cok 
H l!Grl B.ut1s,01u.~ of the Mt!lllher:-:i for the Horungli, 2001. 

A qunrtei·ly mertin!,{of the \\' orcL~~ter DeA.nerv DhitrictCornmitt"A 
of the ~ocirt.y for Promoting ,:tiri~tiun l{nowieage, wn.s held n.t. the
Episcopal Pn.ln('""', nu '" (•flnPsdn.v the 8th in~t., n.t which the Lord 
Hisho;) or the 1 )iocl'Se presidl-&rl, ft Rpf>eftred from the sta~t'mt•11t 1n;11ll~ 
hy the 8t•cr{'!trLry, t.lie Rev .. A. ,vH~Et,r.a, that tho numbl'l~ of i,uok..:· 
n.nd t.rnl'ts is:-.nerl from the l)eyiository <luring the qtmrtPr t'ndinl," the· 
:Jl~t of Mnrch, wn:-13,04-4, in whichareinclndeJ, bih]es 122, le!i!tam1•11ts. · 
2-tl, prayer hook[-!, 42D, other bonnd books 198, j'im.lters 32, tracts 2>0:;Xl .. 

_Tiu, llcl'. ,y. II. ll.n£11_G,\t.,.Rc•tor.of A•t '.'Y, Won:est.er,hin•, at 
Ins htlie~and1t fL fow dnw ~1nct>, m~de a red11ction on }115 tillies of tt·n 
per crnt., hf-ill!! th~ thifd r~dnction during the 1ast fin• yenrs. 

On l\1c:mdny<;rent Tom of J.,inceln., hndng bcenlntelj..re~ur'ritnle,1,. 
started from tl,e fouudery ol Mr. M£rna, at Whitech11pel, to his ro,.. 
m(~r rt-).,iUeur·P, nf.tt•ncl~rl on t.l1e finst sbtge hy o. ,·n.ttt conr.onr~l• ,,f .. 
lJerdon~. The w~i~ht of this 0notT11.ous hAII is 11bove five tons, n.rnl it 
ha. he,•n re.•cRst: from the metRI of the !)Id bell, wb.ich had Joni: loee1t 
out ofrt~!JR.11", Ht~ "'·as convPyed to hu;i destumtion on a cn,n·i0,go 
drnwn hy Pig ht horseit, 

An nLtrnct relnting to the Irish Clrnrch, and· tak,•it frnm the 
reh~nis rii:uti: in lftJ3 to the Prh~· Cou!icil, lrn.s jn!l.t. hePn i,rintt>d':'" 
A~ 1t llf'n.rs directly npon the great que:-lhon, wh1r.h now oc-r:n\Jit,s the 
attention of Pn:.·HnmPnt, w~ tn.ke from this dncnnll'nt. th~ fo ]owing 
stn.te_m~mt :-Tl1e total 1!umhP-rof hAn,~fices in !relan1l is 1,340; fl4f)of 
the mruml.lfm1s are rPs1<lrnt; 400 nr<• nnn t'e1'td('11t; nnd 35 benc•l:ces. 
nm vnr,rmt, or no retums hnve heeu mn.de. Of thA 4fKl .non-resitlPnt 
iucnmhent.H, lfrl nre exe~pt. frmn residence n~ re~iding on flther, 
h(,netict•s, m-; t'hn.pla.ini::, Officiuls in F.rrlf'l!Qo~1ir.n1 Courts, FeUo..,.:s of 
Colleg_es, ~fast ors. of Public Sch<><)ls,. Cl)nrch DlgnitRries_, &c.: Ill 
hm:e licen:rns 1u com•e<jueuce of 1ntirm1!.y, wo,nt or unfitness of· n.. 
r~~s1dence, &c.; andl8, n.re non-re:-:itleut withoutlicensu or ex,.,.mµ
hon, hut. 8:J of them v,erfnrm the dutio• of their parishes. Of th'" 
ht"neficr~ wheTA the mcnmbeutH are non-.re~ident, 177 art> ()(· the• 
nnnual ,a!ne of 3001, and upw,...ds, n.nd 124- under tlmt ,nm. Th<>
nnmber_- of Cu~~te• employed in IrelRnd i• :Ifill, of whom ]]8 nr9, 
1:1,011-reimient. I ■ ere nre 10 Cnrat.e! whrt:i!P- stipend is under JOI.; 17· 
lrom JOI. 201.; 14 from.201. to 301.; 4 from 301. to 401,; 6 from 401. to 
50!>; 10 frolII 501. to 601. 29 from 60). to 701.; 154 from 701. to l'Ol.; 19' 
from 801. IQ, 9QI, ;. 28 from. OOI, to 100).; 33 from 1001, UOI,; arnl 3()', 
above that sum, 



STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EYENIN&,· 
During the week, th~ flur.tuation in Con•ol• hu not been of much 

import1U1ce the general quotation for the Account havin_g•been 9-l,¼' 
altemutely buyer• and seller,, The price, at the clooe ohhe M11.rket 
tltis ufternoon, wao 9'J¾ ¾. Exoliequer Bill•, • a. well RB India 
Bonds, have declined, the 1/remium on the former being 36 lfi, and 
aud on the latter 17 19. fhis haA been caused by a •cRrcity of 
1n.01wy, aril!ling in son1e m01111urP- from the repayment of the qmLr
terly admncea made by the Bank of England, the limit for which 
expired on the 16th instant. 

The Settlement of the Account in the Foreign Market passed over 
on the 16th without anv defalcntion, It proved a decided Bear Ac
count, as respect. the 'rran,atlantic Bond•, in which there has been 
a most extraordinary advance. From the !8"t settling day on the 
31st ult., t!.e ad\'l\nce on Chilian ha, been about 13 ver cent., that 
of Co1mnbian 11 per cent., that of Mexican nbout 6 per cent., n.nd 
t!,a.t of Penwian l\bont 9 per cent. Chilian Bonds tLre now at 57½ 
I'¼; Columbian Bond• aro 62½; Peruvinn, 30¾ 40; and Mexican, 
49¼ 50. There bu a.lllo been an impron:·ment in Portn~w~e. Bond::i, 
w),icll l\r~ 9~¼'.; Spani•h Stoc½ is 67¾ !I( and the Sc,iJI is~¾ ½. 
.Litt.le rn.rmnou bas occurred 111 the Nortf1ern Bonds; B~lBJ:Hll are 
103), 4¾; Ru,sian, 108¾: and Dutch l'ive per Cents. 101¼ ¾. 
S.per Cent. Co1wol•, 92¼ ¼ Bank Stock, 216 217 
Ditto for Areount, 92¾ ¼ ¾ Dit1o for Account, 
3 per Cent. H.rduce1I, India. StO<"k, 
3~ pPr Ct. Rerlneed, Ditto for Ar.count. 
New 3!,6 per Cent., 100¾ ¼' Jndin Bond!!. 21 22 pm. 
Bank Long Ann11itie11, F.xche«pier Bills, S.t- 36 pm. 

. The Parisjonrnnls of Thursdii"v-are almost wholly filled withrepol'ls 
of the •ixth day• d"y's debate in the Chamber of Deputie• upon the 
American cla1ml'l, \V e.dne:idn.y's discui-..t1ion derh·ed consiaerable 
interest from a syeech of above threie hours' duration, which the 
celebrated Roya.hst advocnte, M. Bm:ryer, delivered against the 
mea.1!1-ure, o.ud to tbe merits of which and its powerful eifect O\"er thP. 
Chamber, the orga.ns of all parties •ave those of the Ministry, bear 
testimon:y. The d,•bate was again adjourned to the following day.
The Nahonal says that RD extraordinary courier had brouglit to the 
Spanish L.-gatiou the u•w•, that the command of the troh1>• in 
Nl\varre had been taken from Mina,a.nd thiit the Minister of War will 
direct th• operations as General-in-Chief. 

Addresse• to Sir Robert Peel have been pouring in throughout 
tlte week. The parchment-maker, declare that •ince the rage for 
i:~ri~~~~!_,!~~e!i~t. Hon. Bart., the demand for their commodity 

Rusastt's MENAGERIE.-The lower orders have frequently a very 
llllppy v,ay of •howing their wit; and often by a shrewd •arcl\Sm 
·" catching the manners lh·ing 11s thev rise.'' E\'er since the late 
biped exhibition at IV estmin,ter of the ass, the dog, the cat, and 
lromologons geese, the cab-drirnrs, when they l,ave a fare to the 
Oren.t Honse,'' call it a tri__p to Rnsi:1ell'it Menagprie." 

A Scotch pnuer says-" Every where the country is rousing it.elf 
in lft1nport of Ministel'lll,and to crush the factious opposition offered 
to Go,·erument by Iris rebels a.nd P11pists, London athei•ts, and 
S_cottish infidels and 1·oluntaries, with which goodless crew, it seem~ :::c:i~ h~{/::;..:•::!i~!u~:fi=~h~r:h~~dt~i .. \~~1, can subvert a 

The Cork City Election Committee, have come to the decision that 
the Sitting Members, Colonel Chatterton and J. Lister,&~., are not 
duly returned to serve in the }'re,ent Parliament for the city of Cork, 
-~t that.the petitioners, D. Callaghan, Esq., and Dr. Baldwin, were 
-dulf efected; mu! ought to have been returned; that the petition 
~am~t"the return, and the oppooition to it, were neither frivolou• nor 
1'f!Katlou,. 

The Commissionerg appointed to inquire into the •late of the Irish 
Church, and lo report upon the number of adherent, to the E•ta
blishment in that country, ha.ve nearly fini•hed their labours. It is 
eltpected that their report will be reaily to be presented to the legi,,
lature before the end of next montl,. 

Cn-1c PATR10T1u1.-Itis at length admitted by one of the mOllt 
"'liberal" of the London body corporl\le, that the different Commit
tee• of the Common Counr.il could not be l(0I tosether forthep11rpooe 
of bnoineos without the temptation of the l(Ood dmner• which are pro• 
,ided on such occMions, at an expense of 40001. per annum! 

A1 Sir Robert Wil•on WBS drivmg his cabriolet down St. James'•· 
strl'f!t, between four and five on Thnrsd1ty n£temoon, the hone md
dl!ll]y fell, 11early opposite Hnodle'• clubhouse. Sir Robert, though 
ejected from his seat, e,caped unhurt, but the horse, "fine l\nlmal, 
,.,.. much.injured, the pavement being covered with it, blood. 

Y esterdaf morning, about one o'clock, a most destructive fire 
broke out m the •hop of Mr. Gregory, oilman, Newinl$ton-canse• 
w11y, which bnmt f•Brfully for some time bot by the timely exer
tin11s o( the firemen, it was ultimo.tel)!' subdued with le•• destruction 
of property than Willi af first Mticipated. \Ve Me sorry to say that 
a firemapik nl\med Pope, in endeavouring to check the raging el•
~ent, bro e _his thiJh and disl~_!-!"._f\ b·c;· i•=•b'-'o=u=ld=e=r=·======= 

In BYo-:~rire 111. 
NEUTRALITY in TIME of DANGER to the CHURCH, 110 

Admonnt::1::b'eete~:~~e J~t·~ ch':adrc~:l E~:;:~~hJ!~v!",;j'1;!!>'. ~'iljRhto·~ 
iJot-1ntHM.'r? n~~~~ ~he ~~rlil.:,i~r~i~!~J~~f :l. i~:.~:;d Hi:1!: 
daff'. and CJ1nplRln to the Karl ofShafte11bu!)', 

·Rivinsrton11, St. Pnul'11 ChuT("h-ynnl, nnd We.terloo-plaee; CO<"bran, Strand; 
COC'k, Fl•et-11trMt.; and 'l'ix, New Bridpe-1,treet. 

A SEIIMON upon the PRESENT CRISIS ; dedicated to the 
. Mini,-fel'!II of tb" Kin,r, in the 1\fini,1fer11 of Ood, and to the Mini11tered 
l'eople. Br the Rev. FJ>WARD THOMPSON, B.A., Reetor of Ke11Worth, Nott. 

Pub1iRhed hy Lonp;man and Co., London; Healdin and Co., Nottingh11.m; and 
• other Ronbelleni. 

J Ull't pulilil'he , 
H EADS nr TAILS· a Poetic1d Epi•tle, addressed to Sir 

ROBERT PEEL, Bart: M.P. Ry CHARI;ES VINCENT GRAHAM. 
. Roake nnd V,uty, 31, Strand.~~~-----
. H :u•t,•biphe~ in 1t,vo\~2mo.~rice 6;i: 6dRlott:, E C E 

A. By THOMA8 KKIGHTLEV, 
Aut11or of the" 011tlinf'llof Hiato~," in Dr. Lardner'11 Cabinri Cye1n~ia. 

' " .Aa a "'-\'Ork of ext-,n1ive re111arch and acute invellltigation, Mr. Kehrbtl~y' 
Hi,-fory ha" few COll'lpetiton, and we-are eure it will be gladly received by e!uaica I 
111,!holan."-Athe1NP.111n. ' 

Lon,nn■n. Rr-e■, Orme, Brown. Grt"t"D, and T..on,1nan. 
ANALYSIS OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

t 

. 
• 

A LIST Rnd ANA.:'v;r:bl.:rhthrM~BERS of the pre•en 
HOUSK of COMMON!II, at the time of Sir Jl. Per.l's retirement from 

'Govenunent, on Wedanday the 8th of Ap~U. ShO\\·in,: whi<'h, ond how many 
of thfl l\fembf!r111 have, on one or 1nnre OC('uion11 sup~rted by their votes, the lat 
Pre1nier: and how 1nany1 in the five great divl11ona of the pteent Se,eion, hav 
nnvaryingly given ho111Ue vote&, 

~berwooc.l, Gilbert, and PiJ)'I', PaternOllter•row. 
Jul'lt e!_lhlb:hed, price 9d., 

r 1l"Jl(THY l\nd BECAUSE. The 8th Edition. Being FIUlliliR Y. Q1u•11,tio111 &nd ADl!'W&rfl on Air, WRter. Li,rht and Fire.-Also, by the 
IIR.IDe Author, prire 9d., The GRAMM,\TICAL OMNIBUS, exhibitinp: the erron 
that nre fret1uent in writin,: and r.onver!llation, with their conectiom1. " We c11. 
safely rcrmmnend thetie little intelleC"lual work, h thoee who have the care o 
young peo1de; they abound in u11ef11I and plea,-ant information."-Examtner. 

n 
f 

Printe,1 for Tho1nu Allman, 42, Holborn-bUl. 
Now readv, in one vol, t1m11.ll Svo., 7P.. 6d. 

• ~
OEMS of the li>le Hon. WILLIAM ROBERT SPENCER 
..f New F.ditio=\rith Correr.tionund .o\.ddittons. To which i1 prefixed, 

llAl>HICAL M IR, by the Editor. 
he l>oemll l."(.e 1'11\t 1weetneM and delieH.cy; and the volnme ill nne thn 

caflnt.ti fail to be hlahl·:Qpreeiatecl. The memoir i" beautifully and pnrel 
written, 11011 aboa.acle tn lDdiul. 1.nd novel viewll of M>ciety ; and it breathes, witha 

t 

a !pirit of true Ch~'::!:~~~::!~ lt~,artzW~t!r~~~:plar.e. 

l, 

. l\TNGWORM IN CHRIST'S"H~O~S~P~l"'T~A~L-.-----
h M R, PLUMBE•S ADDRESS to the GOVERNORS, wit 

Ruh~~ for the Management of all Children nfl'e<"fed with thi1.1Di.sea"e,durin 
,·n.catinn!I, is rt>r,ubU1hedi with an Appeudix, by Eftin,:rhatn Wih1on. Royal Ex 
mii'lf.:sil!te •· 6d O whom may be had, PLUMBE'S WORK on SKIN 

~ 

14, ,floothnmpton•sfreet, 19th April. 1835. 
S!Ji,;;;E;;;R,.IO"R.-,A"N"Da-.U"'S"R~F""U~I,'"'l"''J"'tK""~""K"',N""-"'T"S.------

. M JMPRJSS'S PICTORIAL, GEOGRAPHICAL, CHRONO 
, LOGICAL, and HISTORICAL CHART of the J,IFK of OUR LORD. 
ContninlnJt 170 Vhmettel'I, and about 600 Jtefereneefl, with 50 mar~nal Illmtra 
tiont1. Price Sl.13'!1. 6ll. monnted oneanvu and roller, or~- extrn tf varnished 

FIFTV :C~1-,.ila~L 0iitB&LtfJtM1:J;s~ ~::to::no~d~~1.1ten, illu •· tmting lhe Life afOu.r Loni. ER{,traved in a YeJI bold mannt"r; coloured, an 
:mounted on cloth; or printed in colours on Cards, in a portable case, with 
-~ell of Questions and An9\\-·ert1, bl Elizabeth Maria Lloyd. 

Thir.i Edition, lri~e 1511. 

d 
a 

· F.or!hoU,eo'S~h!of,!rlri~o~famili,. ~ §ixr!',:, r.i~;1·on 120Card 

M'ila a Kt"~~~=t!;~l:, L:.b,i~~'!t!tt~,i~ 51. 

., 

.JOHN BULL. 

T II A J 11l\ pubi:ed, 11••• 'il ., prt• 7•· ft• G 
or, Rlur.idations of ihe Marvellous. 

A; 
By an OXONIAN. . 

id 
"There is nothinJ? that ean serve BO mueh to divest people or the ri11irulou11 nnd 
Je notions too often engt•ndere,I in the nnrm•ry, •~ the puhlirntion of ~1wh works 

11 thi111. Whl'fber we <•Onsider Has a source of amu~ment or the vehicle of in
ruction, we ft'el honntl to report fnvournb1y of tlu, rnlmne." 
. 
st 

J•:dwaril f'hurfon, Public'. Libr11ry, 26, Holle~-i,:treet. 
---- -Jul!-t published, in 011e voln-me, priee 10.s, 0'~'cl'. ------p R O V I N C I A L S K F. T C H E S. 

By the Aut11or of "The Puritao't1Grave," u The r,urer'sD11nghter," &c. 

it 
u Thi1 is a very rlever and amusinff picture of life in n country town, with 11ll 

s l1Jdierouspunctilio11, its fl.tiff gentility, and its i;.mall far-lions about ism1lll sub
cts.:'-Spec·tator. je 
____ K_,dn-onl Chnrton, Pnbli<' Lilmuy, 26, Hollei;;.-t;lr_e_et_. ____ _ 

HE SKJit,r.uti•t;d,iB0 00111I10''oi? 1*J~ SOUTH. T u The tleiK'ription~ are vivid and el0(1ur11t."-Sun. 
u It i• tinre to f;U,ZIZe!!tt thoughts of pleasant thi11gi;i, memorable personll, and en-

h11nting placri,:."-Kntiomil. . 
" J,;,hvnrd Cburton, Public Library, 26, •Holles-~treet • 

e 

M E 1'1 0 J nit p~1liietl, i(l f~ls, 8i\t'' ]ri<"j(ls~\ B E A U, 
Hiop:raphi<•al, Literary, nnd Politirnl. 

Written by Himlle1f, his J.,.ather. bi~ Uncle. and hisndopteJ Cbi1d. 

t 
"For the !1-lrikinp: delineation whit·h the father anrl unC'lr of 1\firabenu give of 

heir own chnracte~ in these letters, and for the int1i!l"ht the)· p:ivc Ul' into the 
eculiarities of the mo~t extraordinary man who n11pt>ared on tbe @cene during the 
l1olc French H.t",·olution, tbi!l- is n most \"Rluable work." 

p 
w 

Rdwarrl Churton, Publir Libruy, 26, Holles-street. --~-
eal"lyrrnrly, in one vOll1me, pojlt 8vo. with a View of the Lake, engravt"d from a N 

Drawing by William Wel'ltall, A.R.,\. 

U L L S 1\1 E R E, 
A POE~!. 

Londor:: fiamuel Horl@"!lOD, V\Timpole-street. 
Jn~t. puhiished, 2 vol~. Bvo. with a Porlrait, 21s. 

T HE LIFE of _Lieutenant-General Sill; JOHN ~IOORE, K.B. 
Ry his Rrolher •. J.OIKS CARRJC.K ~JOORF., 

Author of" AN arr•J!;:no~,\l~~r~;:nxii!~:!:a~fe!~t~e!rtifilb Army in Spain." 

Vols. II. and IIJ. 4to. 31. :i!l-.; JaiP'e ~per, 51 . .l.e:. 

STATE PAPERS relating to IRF:LAND during the Reign of 
HE!'i:RV VIII. 

Published under the Authority of Hb. 1\fnjetity's Commbsion. 
John l\furmy, Ali.Jemnrlt"·t-lreet. 

" I' 

n 

NEW ROMANCE, by lhe AUTHOR of" THE VAMPIRE," &c. 

T H E Jin i 'N1'ilst t'n ptr 1+ I~•- 6~ },oardE R D E L Y. 
u A powerfnl and extraordinary work of llction,"-Trae Snn. 

•• Will be a general favourite iears to <'mne."-Met.ropolitan. 
"A romance or the moi;;.t. movm,tkin.-1.''-Atlu. 
"We hive nothing more beautiful in modern romance."--Bell'111 New MnHng. 
"FAqnilitely pathetic, ''-S11nday Times. 
"Great power and beauty."-Ohlerver. 

i 
" An ori,ii:inal turn of t:teniu11,, The style, ten1e, ]apical, and elaqunt.1•-1\.tom-

Dfl Ad.,·ertiaer. Smith, Ehler, und C'o,, Cornh_i_ll_. ______ _ 

A uTJ'iiiot~X~lif° ';/w;. .... tis1~•i:i1! r~ion,~~ISTF.R, 
With Addition•; nnd with remark11,, by the He,•. Author, upon tfae ..-ariou1 

R evi8Wll which have appeared of the two f1>rmer &lttionl1' .. 

•I 
D 

'' It isa Mfe prediction, that-the l~adrr,. of Diuent willeUber .. une or alM1M the 

~~iitttr~~h i~0~:~~~~ "ls:tea~{~~:i1~;~i:trh:et;f~)~~:::n~h1~ R:;:.i:~: 
ecember. 
" \\' e warmly recommend this mo1t excellent \\'Ork to public notice."-Bri&h 

fa,r11.zine. II . 0 Thi• Yolumt i• wre to make a conJ1.ider11.ble Atir in the religiou,, high cltureh·,. 

nddiBftllting world."-81;.;.tm,~\~::~~:;,co., ComhiM·. 
----------MR. AINSWORTH'8 RCIMANCKS.-NEW KDITION of IUJOKWOOl1. 

Blust read,-, oiwd anb COl'Ie<"ted :roughout~r the Aat~r,.a:NewoKdit.lon °b .. 
" We rannot but ronirratulate our reai:len on the entertainment which i11, 

I' :,:i~:!J:! ~-h::' !~~!~t:.t1~~~!.1t 1 ri':ltlrthe ~~~'~:.!:8~.ri':!:thJd~f~1!'d ~:it':;. 
ublie favonri-tel'."'-!\.fa.ni--beAter Conrier. · p 

t 

A 

u A new hh1tnricnl romunce i111 announced by this popular writer, founded u~n
he adventures of I The Arflnirahle Crichton.' No 811bJect more darin,:f, and at the

Nine time mere briUi,mt, r.an well be r.onceived th11.n the c,ne Rlected by lb .. 
insworth fnrt.he fre11,-h db1plar of hill poweJ'l',"°-Morning POl't, 
_____ P_ri_nt_e_,t_to_r_J_ohn l\fac-rone, S, St. Ja1nel''A·~--""-"'-·-----

On the lit orlUay wil~1~1l,u~~::~~~:.'~~~3~: :=~~~r28 pages), to be com-

T HE HOLY BIBLE; containiu11 the O·LD Mid NEW TES
TAMENTS, revi81'd from Corrected Text111 of the Ori,rinal Ton('t1e111, and 

N~\~:.0 rw;B~ro~¥W1~~o~J~D~B.~:&:~~:_th~i~~ n?~~~~b~1c~~,Pl"c~a::.i:r 
The work annoon~ed rompneew tbe Text of the Authorr111 J,·amily Bib1e and 

mproved Vera-ion, with l'nr&eorret"tion11a9a repeated and cfl1igentpern"nl durin(' 
he last ten yeuw bnR 111,op-p-Med, aided b)· the 11111.ny Mblica~ 1Vmk11 whirh have 
een puhlh,hed "mce his own was comt9leted. 1"he re11-qlt1 of the labo11n, of the 
nOHt eanineat ■eholars and biblical erih138 of l)M't- a-nd _PrMeot tilnflll, will here be- 1 
nnnd in a oondenNkl form; b:)I which infidel object10D11 arl'-in many illl'tance1 

11ati,fa<'torily obviated, and the- judlctoue EnRli9h reader will be ena&led to per-

I 
t 
1, 
I 
f 

< eive the 11e1W, roheren<'e, and' beauty of the Holy: Seriptnreti.. · 
Printed for Ja1Del' Dun!!an. Patemmter-row; ana· mfty be had of all Rooklllel1e111. 
--- ·------· - - N £ w w ORI: s-, 

Juflt published by Ri<"hard Bentley, 8, New Burlin81:on-,treet, 
Pubhflhl'I' in Onlinary to 1"11 l\f,tje.,ty. 

Un,ler the Direetion11 of the Lord11of the Admiralty. 

A VO Y A G1nivolo.&•oFwi!h;;'tj"•s C O V E R Y 
TO AFRICA AND ARAlllA. 

F~::i!o~~: \! ~~~~·u1:i't"~n t:"::::=a~f 

B~8E~~~- ;',;o!~Oi:i!;NR.N. 
II. 

T H E H EI R O F M O R D A U N T. 
A Novel. 3 vols:. 

IIJ. 
TEN VKARS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

w1LD1sJi'lt;."s ·t;;.r/1tT· cbl~TRv . 
By Lieut.J. W. Moodie,2btFusileers. 

2 vols. 8vo. with pJ,.tell. 
" This: is a most entertaining book of traveb,."-Naval and Military Gazette. 

IV. 
L O D O R ~ 

Author of" ,r!!k~n~~e~1~9r,• &r. 3 vol11. 
."" l,odore' i11 full of talent and feeling, and, we 1nul't add, of kno11rledge."

L1terary Gazette. 
V. 

ROUGH LKAVE~ FROM A JOPRNAL 
KEPT in SPAIN and i'O~Ti'.l~utc!r J:~1,':3s, and 1834. 1 Yol. Svo. 

VJ • 
F I N E S 

A NOVKL. 3 vol,. 
E. 

" This work is both clever and amu1-ing.''-Athen~um. 
vn. 

A WINTER IN THE FAR WEST 
. By Charles F. Hoffman. 2volt1.. postSvo. " 

"A most delightful book."-Court ~iR~z:ine. 

Secomt Edition, with a new Preface 
THE LAST D_1vs OF POMPEII 

By the Author of " Eup:ene Aram.'' u Pa11I Clifford " &r 3 v~ls 
" This is Mr. B11lwer'1.1, greatest. work."-Ne.w Monthly ' · • 

Also ju,-t ready, ' 
In 3 vols, pc>8t Svo .• 

· MY LIFE. 
By the A1_1thor of "Storte.i of Waterloo'' 

u Wild Sports Jt the We■t," &e. ' 

MEMOIR _s O IND LO~ :,r TI:~.L ING BRO K K. 

By ~rge WIDRTOVe Co';'ke, Esq,, Barri!lfer,at-Law, B.A., Oxon. 
In 2 volB. with two fine ~o~rut,, from a Painting by Sir Godfrey Kneller and 

Bu!.llt by Ry@brach, by per1nuwon of the Jii~l of Egre·mont, ' 8 

l\f. De La M1;rtine'1 Travel, in the EaM. 
In post Svo., with a Portrait of the Author 

A PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND SYRIA &., 
By M. De l,a Dlartine ' ' • 

••• Tht ocouiolllli Pooh7 will be lllllricallJ'_ reu40lld by JIiin Landon, 

Alhemarlt"•l'llrt·~l 1 ~\pril 1$ · 

T HE OUARTERLY REVIEW, No, CVI., will be publi~d 
on TDESDAV N~;xT. 

CONTENTS:-
1. FRENCH oncl GKRMAN 1"RAVELI;ERS in the UNlfKD 8T ATES. 

II. "MEYER'S VOYAGE ROITND the WORL'D. 
IJI. HOPK'S HIRTORY of ARCHIT}:CTURE. 
IV. MICHAtlll'R TltAVKl,S in lho RAST, 
V. MAJOR·DOWNING'S LETTERS •. 

VJ. LYEl,l,S GKOLOGY. 
VII. Th• GEORllJAN 11-:llA. 

VIII. KNGLl~II CH.rnn-v. 
IX. TOM KISS and H:SKI:'>Snn the TWO HOFRRS of PARLIAMENT, 

RO~ER~~J~~t.ACV in AI\IKlllCA ancl ENGLAND-'l\ESIG'.'1 ATION of Sir 

-- ------------ Ju"t p11hli11het1, T H E E D I N ll J: ~ G H R E V I E 11', No.123. 

·1. The RRTTISH COSSTJTrfi16~:~~;,1;~t::-T 1'01,IT!r,\L OCCURREN. 
CK~. 

2. RELKCTJONS from the AIIIKRWAS POF.TS. 
3. LORD NORTHA~IPTON oa VACATl!'i:G PART,JAI\IF.NTARV SEATS. 
4. YOl1SG'S LKCTl'RES on ISTKJ.LKCTl'AL l'HILO~tll'HY. 

~: J;!l~~iMJ,i ':J',%WU~;:.0 k~4t,Ttxt }~6i~AND. 
7. The APPRO,\CHJXG C0:\111,T. 
S. SP~:CJMKSS nf COLEIUOGK'S TARI.Jo: TALK. 
9. ST,ITK and m:FKCTS of IIIUTl8h STATISTICS. 

10. The NEW~PAPKR TAX. 
11. BIOGRAPHICAi, MEl!OlltS of MIR.4BK,\U. 
12. FRY.SCH PART1"8 nncl POLITICS. 
13. PARLJA:\JJo:STAH.V R.KPOllT on LIGHTHOl:SES • 
U, Th• STAU: of PARTIES. 

2. 
YARROW REVISIT1'~D, an1l other POEl\lS. 

By '\V. Wol"l1sworth, :Ri:cl. 1 \'ol. fcap. Bvo. 9ti. bdr;, 

THJ,; ES'GLT~H in ISDJA, R1ul other SKETCHES. 
By a Traveller. 2 ,·oJi;;. .• 11. ii'. 

u I hnve emleavonred to p,Jrtray the 1':n~li~h in lmlin 1l!!1 they really exist-tueb 
as my own t>xpericnl'e found thrm."-1-'reface. .. 

A PORT'S PORTFOLIO ; or, Minor Poem11: in three Bool,tt. 
By Jame:1 l\fontgomen,·, EMJ., F<'np. Bvo. 8~. bds. 

ROY.i\L NAv,\\-. BIOGRAPHY. ?}.~ 
Ry John l\fanihall,(H) Lieutennntin the Royal NaV\·, 

Vol. IV. Part 2, 8vn. 131'. hd:i-.-whirh r111nplete!< tllc \\'ork. 
Tht" complete Work, in 12 vob:. prire 91. 

6. 
KNCYC'I.O1'.'l-:DIA of GARDKXIXG. 

By J.C. I.nudnn, ~,. L. H.G.Z.~., ii:-<'. &<'. 
In 1 thick vol. 8vo., rontaininJr between 1200 and UOO pa.ire,, of letter-pres., wiQ 

nearl)· 1000 En!trnvin~ on V\'OOfl, 21. 1011. 
Thi11 t>dition hu hPeD thorouJthh revi!lerl, 111111 in mnny parts ri>-written. Tlit 

addition, are mnl't imjJOrt1rnt: n11long thel!'e may be mentioned 11pwarlil11 of ,oo 
entirely new graphic i lu1trations. ,.. 

A DICTIONARY. 

PRACTICAL, THF..O't1'/i~~~i½ici~'t M!/'J:~~!gti~: of com!ERCB anl 
With a Sl'PPJ.EMK!'i:1' to Oc<ober, 1834. 

A ~li~k ~~1.lJ~~~1~lcfo~.I-tJ;. 
••• The SUPPLJ.:MKNT may bt'J bad l'f'JNtrately, priee Gd. 

To be published next \\"eek. 
l. 

Mr.J11.me111'11, Xew Novel. 
1'HE GJl>sY: a Tale. lH 3 vol,. 

By the Author of "Dnrnlty,'' u Hirhl"Jieu,"'" Mary of Rnrgundy," 
· "Life 11.nd Adventure, of John Manton Hall," &e. 

z. 
THE CORPORATIOXS or KNGLAND •ml W,\LKS, Yol. I, 

By A. E. CO<"khnrn. F:,q. Barri11ter-at•I•w, 
One of the Commiic,,ionPr:1. 

Tlil!l Second Volume, whi«•h will romple•te tbe work, will bepuhlil'bed allllOI& 
immediulely Rfter the Find. 

3. 
JOURSAL of n VISIT to COX~TANTIXOPLE •nd ,ome of lhe 

mn:KK JSl,ASD~. 
By Johu .Auldjo. F-Nf, F.O.~. 

1 vol,f1vo. 
With Platea, etched by GcorJte CruiktlhRnk, from Drawings by the Author. 

4. 
I.IFF. nnd TIME~ nf WII,l.!All III. 

Kinii of F.nJrland nml Rtndtholdrr of Holland. 
Dy the Hon. Arthur Trevor, M.P .• l\f.A., &e., Cbri"t Churt·h, Oxford. 

2 vol11, Svo. ~-
A Third Volume of u THE DOCTOR." 

6. 
DR. COPLAND'S DICTIOSAltY or PRACTICAL MKDICISK, ParlS, 

Wi11 be pnlali11,hl"d on Ma11. 
London: Lon,iman. ll~eA, Ormfl, Bml\-"11, Ur<'en, ,md I.~m~ 

T mt ~;~rf&Lb\! ·~~ 1~Nci&1&:,l1ifi1:·c!'t:,·:~ib'i'T~\LY, 
nbridp:rd for tht. 1111-t' of ~rboollll, By THOM.4.8 Kl<:IHHTl,Jo:Y, .4.utllor of '' :!~~~=~ ~~p~~:!i~~•;.,::1!ii~0[l ~h~~he~~~:il~:&md the dr.lirnry o( tbe lDl)lt 

11M't1pulo1111 female."--Chri11,finn llemt"ml11Rnr•tr. 
Whitb1kPr and t'o., Av" Marin-lane. 

======u=·i;-::.-N=· i,:=-R=A=I=-, AVKRAUK ·p-Ji:fi:is,-,v,:il!lN, -· '-
For the Week flndln~ .Apri-1 11. 

Perfinperin1 Qr. I Averajl'e of la!'lt Sbc Weeki, ff 
Wheat •• :i9111 311 I Rye.·••·•• S2" 2d WbL•Rt- •• ~911 Pd I Rye ....... Sh •• 

~1:Y.::: :: l~ r,:::::::: :: !j :\~~~e~::: :~: ;~ ~::::::: = 1, 
Daty 00 F lgn i Wheat •• 4.711 Htl I 01lt111 ..... llb fld I He11.n111 ..... 1:1 t 

ore "• l Bar1ev ••• 1311 10d R,·e •••• 24, 3d Pe11t1i::.:~ 

STOCKS. Mon. Tn. We.d~ ihnr:-1",riliy S~j 
l!lnk Stork ...... ... ......... 216t 217 217 2161 
S per ... nt. Red............... 911 Ult 911 Ill .,, 
3 Pf!' <'ent. Cnm10h1.... ••• • • • •• 92f 112 \12 93 c, Pl 

~ per cent. ISi~ • .. ••••••• ... ;· ; !181 ~ 
per cent. Recluerd ........ , 118j 98 !ll!f ll. 1-00I 

ew Bl per rent ........ ,. ••• 99i I I !l'J 'l 

~:: i:.~1; 10~~1;;::::::::: 17 17 t 
India llond, ............... ... ~ip i=( p 18 p 18 p '=' !! 
Kxchet141er Bill, ••••••••••• ~.. 3· 36 :J~ p 36 p ;,u 

ConN>lo for A=11nt ·•:··"•·• --~\~T:;_l 921 _ 92_1 -----~ 

On the 13th Ind., the l1U1y of John Fethe,nton, E"'{,, of Pnrkwood Hou,e,of 

daO:,h~~ Friday, thtii wife of the Rev. JatnH Bew~htr, Ricbmoncl, Snrr'll)',of 1 

~ M 
On the l~th hHt., nt S~etn•fr!OVe, Rnrrt")', l\fr11,. Gtorllf' Tin~k"", of a "°°j;;er, 

Mu11well-b1ll1 on the 16th 1n111t., the ladv or W. n. Attwood, F,,1111., of a d11.ug of• 
..ttll•bclrn-On the 13th in,.t., in Upper llarley,,.treet, the Hon. l\lr,1. Ken?'A'J.
Mn and heir-On the 11th in11,t,, at n~n11<'re Hnll, ~uffolk, th~ lady o ~ Job 
Law110n, R,q. M.P., of a 11un-At Florence, on the Sbt March, the lady 
Brlimer.Y~b.~!1!.IIO!t· .. ------

MARR1t.:o. . . Mad"' 
On the 11th inl't. at Croydon, Georp-e Aup-u11,fnl' Harri!llnn, E,q., o( tlie of 

Army, to Suah Kliznheth, HJl"'nn1l dauf{hter of Georfffl Mannl'el :-lhif!ld.,tl~" 
Strooii-At Cheltenham, on the 1 lth int1.f,, F. Parry, J<:"fl•• lalt' nf the I, flo·dl, 
mento( I.an<'f!r11,1 tn Kli1.abeth Mntp'nret, youn~!ltdnn,ihtrrnr John GilbertStanlef'i 
Esq.-On the 11th tn-.t., at Compton Bn11M•tt, Wilt"', Geor,e Sloane h{erlll 
Ncond Mn of WiUin1n Sloane Stnnley, Y11t~., of Pnnltonl', to I,anra! ~A.ll~h11rd!, 
tht late William WebberJ. F,llq,, of Hin field- On the 151b in11t., Rt Trm1tyTJAbefl! 
Che1Aea, Henry Prater, &111,. of the Middh• Temple, Barri~ter, to E 1 ,al 
l\faclean, eldei,t d1111,thter of the late Charle,._ Kyd Bi,ltop, K"'1-,or Bnrbadoej~ 
relict of S1unuel F.dward", K~., formP-rly Flolieitor-Genernl of. that J:11~i1Pet• 
the Sib in•t. 1 at Uonlo,.ne•llur-Mer, DnvM Brown,jnn. Klllll,, Wr1trrti:, t e ;;,iolt'"' 
Kdinlmrp-h, to Mary Anne, dno(thter of Jame11, T11ylor, Y..Mt,, of Lloyd"' Lo rotftef' 
On the 15th inst., at Rt. Go 1ri:re'11, Bloom 111hmy, V\t 11Jkt"r Smith, K1111-, of BWelll, 
ton, Yorkshir", to babe1la ~ophia. relirt of Ute lnte Thomn11, Waterhnuf1 -~• 
Kflfl~ eldt>11,t111onof Dymol;;e Well,., Rtw.1,,or f"TJ"ebhy Hall, in the connty~ 

· DIKD. h JleV J~ 
On the 13th inflt., 11.t Catwirk, nnr Beverley, in hi" 7-5th yt>ar, t e ~ntyof 

Torre, youngeilt 80D of the lute Rev. James Tom•, of ~nydall, in the co 
York. . AdllliJII 

_ On the 14th in11t.,at hi" re,dden<"e, Co11ffmve Priory, -Northnm11ton!'hl~, frllnt'ff 
Fin R'?bert Mool'!IOm, a~ed 75-On the- 14th in!l-t., in Alhemnrle-11tree V·ca~• 
C,uol~nt,tbewife of~rThnmu Neave. Bnrt.--On the 9th imd.,nt th~ PerkiDI• 
Dawhl'lh, RRed 72, HridRet l\1nrin J11nP., the wife of the llev. John Dav~ rtbrofe, 
D.D., Vi<'ar of th~t p1are, nn,I 1rmnrl-ctnup-J1ter of tho late Sir Henry ~tJ~e bl'llillt 
Bart., of Pyne!!-, 10 that «'01mty-ln CRdoJran-plRre, of water on yl■tli 
Dymphna,onlydau,hter o( CRp1ain :RJlil', H.N".-At Wind!IOr,nn ·enr!"""' 
after a linJrering illne11-11, Elinor the wif,• of ~ir John Ch11pman. nged Y :gdf• 
On the 14th inl't.,at Ronthtown,'Yarmonth, .i\nne, the rrli<"f of the Int_ · 
V~lpy, D.D., a~d iO-On the 12th in~f .• at Montpelier Honllt . 
R1r.kard!'.--On the 25th nit at Rath nfter nn illne11s or fourdA)~• st. Jldlf 
~nxton, in her 46th .7e11.r-S~iMenly, ~f. Over Norton, on the 15th 18 ' 
fhoinas, eldes:t !'IDn of Lieut,-r-ol. Dawkin!'-, n5"Pd eleven yea~ 
. ·-·-· -- - -·--··- - - .. -- -- - ,...n.~"'*•· 

LONDON: Printed by KDW ARDRHACKELL, Printer, of )(o.14,A•r intbeCIII 
Pentonvtlle, int.he Conntyo( Middle!lP.X: and of No. 40, Fleettre:'1;gJ'riDf~II · 
or London; 11.nd publillhed by the 11,aid Jo:D\V ARD,SHACKEL ta )IIIIDictiil' 
ofllee, No. 40, Fleet-!l.trt"et, aforel'aid, nt which IBllt place aloDe, COID 
fortb-lidilor (pan-paid) arc reeeived, 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR -GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 750. SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 1835. 
Mlt. VACGHAN'S CONCEltT will take place at the 

HANOVER·SQl'ARK ROOMS Oil w~;mrn:!DAY lllffRi.lNG NEXT, 
April 29th; to c.-ommenee at Two o',•lork precl.,:ely,-PART I. Overture and 

~:~~f11~,' ,:'D~hc~~e 1!:~1i,~, (k~~z~~/)~~~~n~f~~;~ 4!:.::~~>~:!7' 0 1/l::k~•:~; 
Daridrnr," Miras F. 'iienley(p1lµi1 of Mr. Phillip~) nni Mr. Phillip~, (PurreJl)-

*!~~:~{t~1:11:,b~::•:~~ts:\}:1(G~;:1~:;~tJ~:~~i};~'ilt.~(ipB~~,· ~:1::::!I\}~: 
lhL~:11:!::,!1!P~~n"of~:!t""lt~rs;h1l~·::.~cH:1~~Z.)~~~~~~~1tv~1~n';J::t~~1Wid 
me not forget thy !llnile," (W. Knp·ctt)-Duo, Mndame St.ockhau.sen and l\lr. 
l11my, Jun., "Sfl un isr.tantt-," (llerc-11d11ntt>)-CRntat1, Mr. Hrahnm, " Let the 
drenrlfulenp;me," (Pun•t!ll~Arin, 1\lndame Cnraclorl AJlan-Set•<"lion from a 
Gr1md MaM, the Solo~ by Mr~. Hi!1-l1op, !\ft"iqi:r~. Terrail, Hawkin!!, and Bellan¥;, 

~reidot;;:~~~l~1~·e ~b~~·~t~: ~:~:~~;~~:~~~'lml:;)~~~,~~Ti~s~;t~:~en~ 

U1o~n1~:ri)~~~~1
:.i~:!tf1~1:it:;!~~I ~!~~. ~:1::·10~~:10~:·c~~'h:~8l::0

~-~ k!: 
tnrn, blest doy,:.''(by parti(•ulnr clet,1irl'!J !\leN1r11. Hawkin~, Va.111rban 1 Hawes, and 
Bellamy, {~laffiml :;mith)-H.c('it, Rnd :;omr, Mr. M'al'hin, '' AD5N!l of Life;" 
B111mnn Obligato, !\Ir. :\fac•kinto)l,h; (Cnllc-o1t)-Terzetto, Madame Stocl,hanl'en, 
Mni. Bi11hop, nnd ?\-lri.. W. Knyvett, '' Lt> farr.io un inrhino, (Cim&l'Ofa)-Grand 
Chnnu1," Fnther, we allore thee," (Hnydn.) l.eader, Mr. F. C'ramer; Cond11ctnr, 
Mr. W. Knyvt,tt.-Ti<"ket~, HHlf-ft-Gnmf'n earh, to be l1ad of Mr. Vau~han, 89, 
Great Porlland-11,treet; eml flt the prinripitl Mn!lic Shopt. 

GREAT CONCER'f ROOM, KING'S TH-EATRE. ----1\lr. 
l\,JOSCHKI.Jo::i ho the hononrto nnnnnnce that hl11, MORNING CONCERT 

t~~~ t;t: f:!'i'!:a~~~ ~f ;:w:_e <~~.1::1·r:G~!!~t!. ~!!J~~:h.1i:: ,;;::0J.e.:~1! 
MiNC. Novello, Mi11!!-K. RobMn; ~itp;norL11blache, Mesna. Parry, Jun., Machin, 
E. HawkinP., J. Hobb", und Signor Rubini. In the r.ooIH or the Concert will be 
performed, Mr. l\lo,cbeli:,s' ne,,· !\JS. Ovt>rture to "Joan of Arc;" Beethoven's 
Grand Concertnu.te for Phmo, Violin, and Violoncello, bl Messnii. J\fo .. cheles, 

~:~::1~iro~•e;~:~i~i~:t~~e11~·~:;:.1i&~~::·~~!i~ ·1 •• =~~11:ude1~tt:::: 
Mr. M011rhele11 will plR)', for the flnt 1ime, hi!4 new MS. Concerto-Patheti~ue 

~~F."&::::::1~:n:.~~~·:~t~1G~;:::~T!k~~~~':~~~~!:1'~:·hzrM~: 

~6:°::Je:t ~~- ;;i~<'~;~\etr.!:i:s::~t~:!!' i/l:\~-M~~u!!i~i:s ~~~;: 
K ING'SCONCERT ROOMS, HanovBMiiuare.-Under the 

immerliate PntronR.c-e ftDII in the Pre1enr!e of T.R.H. the Duche!"e of 
KENT and the Prin<"eM VICTORIA.-Mr. J.B. 8AJ&. Musical ln,trnrtor to 
H.R.H. the PrincetA VICTORIA, ba111 the honour to HDDUDce that hil!I Annllal 
MORSING CO!\'CF.RT will take P™'" on FRIDAY "May 8th, at Two n'cloek. 
PrlnciP'_!l Vocal Performeffl: l\fm!ll~. G. Grh,·ihM~. W. Knv;ett, l\fiM,;, C. ~ovel1o, 

=:~~-HK;~~~t~i1~G~~;,!·. BMr~°t~rr~1il: Si~~hT!~~~rin1~~r~aJn •• r~n:~~:i 
::: ~it~~1t· sa1~~0 i~~0B:~~e~tlth~ ~:1:.~e0rl°fro~':h':'A~".-!i0:~l ~hr1t!~: 
monic Conl"erb i and in the ronnie of the Cnnrt•rt l\1011rt'• Qnintet, lntely per
formed wi1h so nmrh np~ln11Pe at the Philharmonil"1 11.nd Wfllber'11 Overtured 

~\ 1t: ft~1;J~:)!hJ\ l~:~t~~~;~rr:~!1, bK~::!~;;:~~l.~ 1~~k~~1~:!~1~!;:e~t!~i1fb1:1k, 
We,tmin,-1er; and at the princ•ipal l\fu!'lir ~hop:1-. 
JIR:-Moltl'S- ANNlTAC-r,;vRNl:S=-~,;~c~O~N~'(=;=E=RT, at the 

nt Ei~hf~~~!t'.\'!~1~~:~~!;,.~~~~;~_T:r..~i!~'.!\t;i~i~ :!~l~.~-yc:::Jo~f·l,1:~: 
Mad,une ~lnC'lchnnaen, l\ladlle. Hrnmhilln, Mi11111 Brtu•r, I\1iM l.i11l')', and !\1il'I 
MaMon; t'Ch:mori Hnhini, Jvnnhotr, T,unburini, 1 .. ·llilache, ~11Tioni, Rl"Jl'N'Z, nnd 
Oiubil"i. !\Ir. !\foi1-1•hele~, n Fnnhu:jp on the Pi11.111Jrorte i MT. Leonanl H<"hulz;, n 
F11nta!lie on the Gnih1r; Mn!lt1•r H.irlumlron, nf tilt' Jtny11.l Ac11.drrny nf Mnl'ir, ft 

Fnnla.sic on the ],"lute: 1\Jr. Mori, n fl('W Conr«-rlo hy ~pnhr, 1\r!lt time of perform-
11nre i n nPw FRnta/il.ir, rnti11e,I "~om·f'nir de Vil•nrrr, tie Pnri11, r.t do Londrt'lll ;'' 
l\lanref11 Grnnd CnnrNlan1e for Four Violin)\ 11riiu•ip;1l with l\fe.!jll-r:-. Wolfl', Tol -
herqur,nn1I Jo:lin!-on. Tht' Gr;iml Symphon) hy ~!'' n. The Power of ~onn,I, whirh 
rrt'ah,d !I<> f?rr11t n l'l'n:-ntion al the llr:-1 Jlhillmr1111,•1ii• Coitrt'rt. Gr11.nd Overture, 
1'he ble11 or Fin1Znl, hy !\f~mh•J11i',nl111 Rnr1holdy. Thi' Hnml will be on the J!und 
flraleof rormt>T ye11r111. l.1•1uler:1, ::\11•,:11,~. J•'. Cram,•r nn,I Mori; Condn<"tor, ~ir G. 
Hinart.-1'i<"ket!I, 10~. lid. rnc•h, 11.nd Hnxf'i',, 1o lw hatl at !\Jori 11111I La..-e1111·.1, 28, 
New Uond-streel-Nt•w l\l1111i1•RI ~uh:11•riplinn 1,ihrnry. 

SINGING mu! th" Pl.\"NOFORTE.-Mr. ,JOSk~l'II 1>10: PINNA 
(ro1nw!leT of ., VVlrnt f,tin·-lil<t" lnll!lir ;'' " Gnily <"hRllnt fll(' P.tllnllH!f 

;t~ti;';~ L .~eNo':itf~~l~~i~\f!~~)-~~i~~;!F.:r ~R~:C1~rT:;:RK'.";'.j,,.~!\:t;~~! 
tinue, to give ]ui,truction in lhe nh~vl'br11nrhe11 nr l'dnrnlion nnd nrrnmpli11l11nf'nf. 
A )oni:tl'jieri«-nre in c111nlif\·ing Vornli;.t~ nnd Pianh,t'11 for the StRll'P., the Conri,rt-

~~~11~~~i'),:~J:,~;~~{f;. 1:1:1',!~~11~:!tb~(";,\~~:r~~;°l·i:~;.~~:~~"of1f1~i~r~! ~!!e1l0;!~\i 
ruh11viewl\ nf hi!l'I pnpil,., to rn~urr. thrir pro,m•:ii,.in~ Rnd pl'rmnnPnt imprnvf'ment. 

MUSICAL .ACAI>EM Y, 24, ltu,.sell 0 1>lnce, l-'itzroy•••111nrt•.
. PIAN!WOlln: nn,I the ~CIESl-1! of MlfSIC nnd COMPOSITION.

M11. •nd 1he lfistte1' MOH.RIS re'11})1'<-"lfully ht',:t lenve to annonnrfl, thnt their 
AP.1.dem)· 1111 now nel'n for the n•ception of PnJ>ilf!., for in1_1.trul't.ion upon the 
~stem of M1111ieal Ellur11tion NJ Mllf'f"f'1111"1l1y in1mdured liy Mr. l.oRirr, joinlffi 
~!,in:~~brated Mr. Kalkbrenner i Hild whirh i11 now genern.lly adopted on the 

ln follow·inR thi1_1. 11rt"m of mm•i<"Rl instrnction, Mn. 11.nd the MiflMt" Moni11 feel 
it neeet1Nry to ex)!l1tm, th11t the prindpal diffi:renl'e betwtt'n it and the 1nethod 
formerly punmed 1s, thftt, in the one caM, the 'prinl"ipll'I of h11.rmuny and theory 
of 1n11111ir. are tnu11ht from the commencemelit, ,,·itb prar!liral leuon11 on the Pi11no-

!f:!~ ih!~\lta!ln!1e!~~fo;;:::i~!{~~':~-l!2~~111h Jlnu wa, made a 1eparate Rtudy, 
The Rentm•l adoption of tht11 11yl!lte1n of Mt11riPal &hirAtion i111 ,tamp~d only by 

the 11reat expen,-e attendant on the ftttin,r up of Ae11d11nie11 whieh require lo be 
furniihed wilh a number of int1tr111nent1 of tl1e bNt deacription for Con('ert-

t"J~::i :rit~•~~~~n::::,rt~r~:;t:Ut ~~, r:t~1t,1~h~~~~~-;.~•,/~~:bii:,~:;~:i~ 
nionl!I of H111nmel, Kalkbrenner, l\!. Clementi, J. B. Cnuner, Spohr, Wesley, 
Shield, and otbert or gr.,Rt eminenro in t)le mnsirtd world. 

)fr,.. niid t~e M111181 Monil'I having Juul the honour to inltront the dftt1('hter11 of 
m11ny of the Nobuttl nnd othl"r perllOnl\ of dl111Unr.tion, t•n the wtronpel!it )eltere 

:h7rt7h~1r ·::!~;!!t~~~\ri1h' ~~~~1.~":!t~~:~1i:r:: .. 1io■::~-it.t~r .!:td:~r.: 
fn<"loll' refrrenl'es, may be obtained. 

P11~1l11 instrurted at their own residenee11, if 1e,1utred i and Ladie11' School, also 
nttendrd. MR· UENill HERZ will arrive in London on Saturdnll th~ 
D'ALMA~~~ \~;~· r.0~·~11 i~:•;t)J°J.~Qt~im ~W1h:\!v!ej;~t;:1~~~1!td, b~~; 
nbove popnhtr Cmnpn!'er: "Vivi tu,'' with brtiltant varintion11j "Lit roquclle," 
~rf'nf' du Rnl. i "l,('!I H.ivale!1 1'' two Aim with 'f1Ulation1, and New Editions of 
ell hb formt!r \V'nrk~. 

ADVOWSON or .NEXT PRESENTATION.-W.\NTED to 
P!TRCHAS~;, nn ADVOW~OS or NEXT PRF.SENTATION (with pm-

11pect of \'t'ry early pn!l:-CPll!lion) to n LIVING, on which there i9'R. ,rood pal't'Onn,re• 
J1Cm11e, encl thP inrome nnt le"• than 4001. per nnnmn. No objer.tion to a portion 

~i~:!:cr,";!"l~;~~~n~~ r~~Bi.~i~: 1~[~:tll~~~1~1~=ri~aDF~~le:.ti:,lie~:,:e{re!: 1:::: 

Slrnml~. ~-----~==~==~~~-=---:--=-~-'rHJ, HEY. ,I. J,. NEWMARCU, M.A., Vicar of Hooton 
]JHp-nell, RJo;c1-:1v1<:~ intn hiP. hotrii.e n limited nmnherof PUPIL~, to rn~ 

111ruct in the Cla!'\!'\ir", :\littlll'mntic·!l, 11nd 1ZrDHnl Littreture. .Master11 ntlend 
from the nei1Zhbnnrini;r tnwn nr Do11C'11,:trr tu ttmch m1111ic 1 1lr11.wing, &r. The 
111014 r1•!lpertnhle rP-ft>rt'nre!l Rl'i. to !'<'lmlnrt11bip nnd abilit)' ran be ,riven.-For 
fPrm11, &r., npply to the H.cv. J. L. Newm1m•li, Vieira~, Hooton P11.gneU, nenr 
Donrn!lter. 

A PRIVATE Tl"fOll, whose course ofin•trucbon comprehends 

J,;n1Zfi:-cJ11ti1~:i~~:~::1~~1~i"~\!; ~;1~1ti~~;:11ati~ii:1 ,~~:!i1i;~c=i~::k!:1~t!Ml~r ~h~~~o~lk~ 
J<:SGAG~~MRNT~. Hr wouM hm·r no nhjf'c•tion to RKAD with nny OF.NTLE
MAN who!le ntten,h1111•f' at the r•nh·er,ity ha11 been i11lerr11pted.-A11ply to the 
Librnrinn, JOA, Pir<"mlilly. 

T. O SINGi,E !,ADIE~, IXV J\LIJ)S &c.-An eligible·oppor-
tnnity now om•ri', in 1h,i family nf n i.\1ecli<"ni Oentlemnn plf'n.!111111\y sitnnted 

in R retiretl town on till' Cot!lwolcl llilh=, on modernte termll, for n. L11dy, or two 
~i:-cler11, dc!lironl'i or K <"omfnrtnhlc honw, The 11dvantai;te11 of r.9;rr1ap;e and horfle 
rxcrri~e, with mnny other ,·umfnrt~, n•ndl'r lh<' vnl'aDl'}' very de1mable.-Apply to 
J. Un_ilcy! R~~I·, ~ulll'eon_, &.r•., t-1, _Kin::r 11ltcPf, ~olhorn. 

L-· --ONii"ON~P"fffc F.8 -,[ TRAS n -c"i"rn-"'s"'T=s,-or~T~E""',N""' """p'""'o'""'U"'N'""'=D 
' BAGS or HOXF.~.-April, 1~:{;'i, Hnhru in Conp:011 Che~fll, 2!', 1011. lo 3"·; 

c:ompnny'", :lfl. to 3!l. 111.: Cnnj:!'n11?o, :l:--. 2,1. lo 4!<. Sri.; Caperfl, Ss. Bd. tn 311. 10~1.; 
Greru Ten~, :ifl, 411. to 1li-. fl.ti.; Flmwry P1•1;oC",5!l, fjcl. i New Orange Pelco!", 5!l. 61_1.; 
Old 4!1 . .Df'alr.r!l- ,houhl 1ru!-t nn report,-; thry i-honM vh1it London, and_Jndge lor 

the1;u;elrns at thi~ cn-ntf11l c·:;·i·i.~c .. 1ll11!r1~~'\~~'~t~~'K~~~ec~~~T1~;,-,o,1ert1, 

9, Ge-at St. Helen·@, Bi11hopsga!e•!'.trect. 

Price 7d~ 
SO'.'i"S OP THE CLERGY.-TbeltEHEAltSAf, of the l\ll:SIC 

to he performed lt this f"el'tiv11.J will take pl•eP on TUESDAY', "the 5th of 
Ma\1 in St. PK11l't1 Cathedral i and thft AN NJVJ,;RSARV will be held on. THURS-

~! D'ili"i~~ '<ftl'li1ik1t'1;J~~:.!1!;;.~,;.e~;~:1!~:.; ~~'TY!;:,·t?;;,. 
Hisw;p:i::'iio~~~rv?;,.l~'~'th1l~E1i;::Li~W,' D~t~t=:n of Norwi~Ja .. 
Divine Service will COIWIINIDCe at Two o'eloek, 1rt1d the Doors of the C1.thedr&. 

will be-ope~~:,'tit~.•t One-o'clock. 

H. R.H. the DUKE of CUMBER.LAN.D (,ixtb tim•). 
The F,arl of Bandon (2d tinie). Rev. Wini•111 Frenoh, D.D. 
The Lord Bilhop of Licbfteril and Co• Rev. Jo"'Ph P'°"ter, D,D. 

ventry (2d time). Rev. Johri 81...tb, D.D. 
The IA>rd B»bop o/ Hereford. Robert Manham, >;,q., D.C.L. 
The Lord Bi1hopof Brilfol. Rev. Jamee Tate-, M.A. 
Admiral J,or,t De Saumarez, G.C.B. Rev. William G. Townley, II.A. 

~::: ::: :~~: t1a:.~,:!:tt. M.P. r.~:~~~"!~~~~-M.A. 

;t: ~~n~M;. i::i:~u~:r~- w.~r~~l~fl~~~~ Elq., lf,P. 
Sir Cla11din11 Hunter, Blltt. (2d time'), Ch11.rlN Dixon, !Bq. 
Sir Herbert Taylor, O.C.B. J011epb Feilden, Eilif-
Hon. Chiui. l..aw, M'.P., Rec. of Lon.ton. Willla1n ·Hanit1~,. Esq' 

Sir Frederick Polloc;i.:rl~tnrmance of i::~rtw~nt::~1:-J, 

The "·hole of the Dettingen Te Deum •••••••••••••••• f 
The HaUeloj■ h Chorus • ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Handel. 
The Grand Coronation Anthem (" Zlldok the Prielf.") •• 
Cftntate Domino (rompol't!d for tbl1 Charity) ••• •·•·•·• Attwood. 
Anthem, "Loni, thou ha~t been our nfuge," (compoaecll Boyee 

expreMl,Y for thiM Charity) ......................... r . 

£'DI 

Condnc-tor, 81r Geor,re Smart.-Mr: Attwood will pretlde at the Orp11. 
Leader of the Band (w.·hil'h will con11l.t: of the Membenof the Royal SoeietJ of"" 

Mu11ichm1), Mr. F. Cramer. 
The Com1nittee re,.pectfully 11tate, tbllt the 90ntb ,west doorwl:R be open for tie 

~:~t~-~=t1~?f~e~n.dt:l~l~~t~r.'!;1f»'e!!h:o~:::b~iu~:u:~ ~~ 
a-Crown, to the Choir. 

1'ieket11 for the Dinner on Thuniday the 7th or May at Six. o'cloc:-1:, at lflft'lmd. 
Tnilon' Hall, Threadneedle-t1fref!t, to be had or the treaP.urtr, Oliver H11J1Na"I!'., 
El!ll:J"• 2, moom1b11ry-pla('e, and of l\leat.-. Rivin~on, St. Paul', Churcb1JMd• 

an Wate!~r:>;~·;;~k= a~e~;i!\~·:o~n~l:t.'!to"n 1::rr.:e ig:~~=1_"-IIN&. 
E ALING SCHOOi, SOCIE'l'Y.-The NINETEENTH 

ANNIVERSARY DINN&Rnf thto tlooloty willtakeplaoo at theFne-
ma,on,• Tavern, o~,::~tlN{~:~itavoMt~N E,q. 

VICE•PRIIBIDEKT-HENRY PJTMA.N, Elq. 
S1'EWARJlll. 

Thm,, Brettlo, E,q. 
J.W.Shl")',~
A. Middleton, Eiq. 
E. Weleb, Eoq. 

I Poler Thom, J!oq. 

r-:.1~!;.:,~. 
John Braithwaite, &,q .. 

ALFRKD NICHOLAS, _l!eeloluf• 
N.B. Dinller on the Table at haU-pa11t Five o'"lock precb1e!y. 
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DECLARATJm;g OF JNSOLV~;NCV.. DRtlffl"JL:tNE.-Tb~ fla.t~r piooe at this houre-~ ,niew domesi:;c 
W. THOMWN, CrOAA.-, IJt. M,,y tt1;1111, wi--t--J. Ii. l-0:N.ES, drama; calkd Tlie Note l:<'or{ler, an adaptation oht P""'~ produced m 

tc.aoup.te, dealer in fan<'y nttielRANKRlJ'Pft. Pa.ris abcmttwo yee.rs ago. '.r.he fQ11owing iti a sketdt,-elfthe story e.~d 
F RODBART ,n<\.C. MA!ISJN.~ HainmRnith,«fuo°'""""era. Att,,.~per its inci<leuts :-11.-a,sllr>tm·(l\t,r, Warde) and Cres'lfi,e(,t (Mr, Denvil) 

11.nd Co., BAP-inirhatl-•et--W. ~AftRS, t101"ham •. Sm1.!!:!.1. 'baker. .4.tt11~ Deitdy are the two forgt"rs. Oresi!fo!ld has been 1he st'd.uoer of his. brother 
llnd co., Bre&m~lnrildini:?B, Ch_A~-l~W; JLAH1tu11, Fereha.1~.2-Sooth- soldfor:in a moment of despair, induced by poverty ,and exerc1ses?ver 
lllnpton, cattle salet1-1nan. Att,. B16hop, SerJt~nts Ift'll, tC'banc-erv(_-lane • nmne.h, him ft. "1110:-t tyrannical -p(J"VVer. Brasstoun hM a daughter, Dwna 
Shaltefl.bury-R. ORD, Bishopfhorpe, York,.hne, dea~. Att~. '.npe, Raymond. · (Mi~s 'E. Trt>e), whom be tenderlY. lorn8, ~d lms been pursuadt;4 to 
b'aildin~ Gray's lnn i Campion, York-T • SMALL ".~ODiBirmrn~h••~•·•ll'rQ<"er. aftinnoe to C. :rts:dield, tmt ~vok-efl his pru1DJse 011 her stroug opr_osition 
.Atts. Alexandenmd Co., Cnrey-~1reet, Lin<'oln'.11 Iim-™u'"; ~loyd, Rm!'m~~m- to the'-Choice ofher fa Hier and her de-clared attachment to ~fdward 
W. WILLl~MS, Pontymvile, Mo~mouthsh1re, F11opkeeper. ~ ~tb. W1_1l1ams, Glel.Hiland {Mr. Viniu,r), :a young farme~ E:t.."'nS~rat~d at this. re\'0-
Verulam-buildin(lfl., Grav'i.lnn; Davu1, Abergavenny-"T. RAYN1',H.. l\l&nchesler, cali'on l',•••te'd dete-i·nes upou revt>_nge, and unes m_for.mahon to Yictualler. Atts, Booth;Maoche~ter; John11-0n nnd Co., Temple, Lond.oo. ..., ,, aM. d ,:, D k 

1-'RIDAY'S GAZETTE. the police o1 icers of •(i/e/;elan and l!lS comJ>an.ion, I! a[ty u<; _et, 
DP:CLARATIONS ·oF l!'ISO'LVKNCY. (Mi:. Harley), having in their possession,. an bemg g-mily of utte1,ng 

G.. WARD and E. WARD~Chan<'eey-lane. hniUi.erll---J. NOBLE, ~ewc88f1e forged notes, which notes he bad contrived, by means of_gamhbng 
llpoa~'91"o.,ne mercbant-J. PENRICE and l\f. ANDREW, Old Chan~. 1\-Tnnchesler acoomplices, should tH:• their winn!,De1~ at , a. C?untry frur. They 
..._reh~~11e~en-W. CHEETHAM, Aui,.tain Friars, Old Broad•street, gunpowder are tr1e? on the chni;ge and n.c_qu1tt~d •. ~ttss.fie{d then ?tfers !he 
IDetthaut. ' alternative to Bruo\wfm,n of becommg the nchm _by lres.efieltf s _turnmg 

BANKRUPTS Kiug's evidence, oo· accepting him ns a son_-m:law. TP,1s i.s re~o-
lt. W. SAVAGE. r~,.t Rider-11trt"et, St. Ja~'li, ,:lenler. Att. 'Parker, Fi~~- lutely re-fused and -Cress.field depart.!-l to give mformatlon. While 

stteet-hill--T. L. T&BRY. Corn hill, vintner. Att. Gould, Grea.t St. Helen 11, •absent Brassl~un &ff.th~rs resolution, and consumes inn furnace pre
~•e Within-D. TYE, Wevbri~, catfle- and shee~.,_e,m,m. AHs. pared for the pur_pose the imp]ements of his guilt, my.d the fa.ta} 
Saith and Co., Soutbam~on·11heet, Btoomsbury-T. BROW~ ,.Northampton, packet~ of forged bllllk-notes. He has not com~le.te?- his task wht? 
tin-plate worker. Atts. KinF, Tokenbon~•yard; Markh~m, N?~ffiamplon-W. •Ct•essfield returns, and demands entraucf', which 18 delayed until 

"HOGARTH, NewcAAtle-upo11-71nf'. builder, .AH$. G1bson,TN1l•-:Vc"•K•tH.l~11'f.?sE•· ·e,·ery ,·est1·1[e ,·. appnre11tlv ~••troyed, The _officers are then ad-Tn.e; Swain and Co., Frederick s-plttee,.Old Jew,y, Lonrlon- , _.a , "~ "' ,;_ "' 
Wakefield, Vork~hi1e, plumber. Atts. Preston, Tokenhou~·)ard, London, mitted. They cammence then search by teanng down the flue at-
Witham, Wakefield. .,.,===~~~~ tached to the furnnce, and leave the room. The moment they are gone 

' {,'res.~elcl percei·ves a remnant of a note unconsumed, and makes 
The Honse of Commons m~t on!lfor,diiy, when the Marquess of himself master 0f it. Brusstu1m directly lo<ks the doors, /hro~s the 

CR.<Nnos gare notice that on the 18th or Mn,: he ,,._ould call the keys into the furnace, and entreats for the sm:render of this ev~den~e 
•ttention of the- House to the distres~ of the a~ricultunats.-A short of his criminnlty.. This is denied, unless he willconsentt_orece1ve his 
eonvel'l-18.tion took i,lace on the queshon of adJonmrb."nt, which Mr. nccu8eras his son-in-law. He refuses; and produces a pmr of s~ords, 
F BA &ING prnposed should be to the 12th of May ,-'Colonel SrnTHORP and again demands the relic of tlie note, attempts to snatch it, and 
objected to the. length of the adjournm_ent, .nnd •th!' fafes of the the duel he hnsprovoked ensues, wl1ich ends in each being mortally 
Mmisters, which he believed· to ~e the index _of their IDillds.-Mr. wounded. Th" remains of the note in the contest are caught 
StNcL UR after alluding to the Jome column w hiohcomposed the new by B,•ass/01111 and Ed11·ard Ulehe/and enters, accompanied by 
Minisiry 'prophesie.d ~Speedydie:solution-of their power.-Mr. S_REit. the officers, i~ time to take !t from tl_ie dying ma.n? who dies 
f!ave notice forafututeldil.y "Thatnoperson·who-~hould beappomted compnrath·ely lntppy in the behef that h1~ daughter will _he mar· 
to an f"cclesiastictddigni.ty should be considered to h3:ve 0;ny vellt~ ried to the man she lo\'es, her name untamted by tl1P guilt of her 
interest in it which wonld entitle him to compensati{)n In CIHfe it father. The differrnt characte-rs in thisdrnma. were ably repre~ented 
llho11ld subsequently be suppressed."-S_ir R. ·1m,1.u .•lated that on -particulnrly the one a,signed to Miso E. Tree-and the incidents 
the Hon. and Learned Member's makmg- that mohon he sh_ould appeared to excite a more than ordinarv degree of interest. Its 
:movo thab the 03th he hnd taken ,hould be read. (Great Cheermg.) repetition was nnuonnced amid con,1derab1e applause. 
-TheHousethenadjournedtoTuesday the'l2thofMay. Con,n G,anr:x,-The novelty here was a melo-drama, made 

THE· SPHYGMOMETER.=LANCET versus L.<NCF.T. up ofimprohahilities, or rather impossibilities, called Carlminhan, or 
In the Lancet, 27th of Seytem- In the Lancet of Apryl 18, 1835, the Droll•neti Crew. The pie~e t~ke• its name from": person "!'ho had 1 

ber J.834, this instrument ,s thus Dr. ~11llld,ell's tr8J!•lation of Dr. been once commander of a piratical 1·es,el, who bnd mdulged m every I 
.;.en of iu pa,ir.~s 22 and 27: Hernsson s Memoir upon the use crime, nnd as n.. tenninn.tion to his career of robbery and mur<le-r, 

22. "The Sphygmometer pro- !'lld in"en~ion of this m~trument, sunk the l'e,sel, tol[ether with him,elf _nnd the !'hol_e crewt at tb_e 
aiseamaterially to adva.ncemedi- ,. abn.ied m the ·most spiteful and Nikkur Holl, on the cowl of the J-1 ebndes. It 1s ev,dent tn_at thi• 
eitleuanexactscience-toolong, illiberalmanner.,and I atransla- drama.~was inteuded solely as a H•lnc1e for scenery, n.nd 11"! !hat 
"llllfc,rtnne.tely,Rma.ssofdoctrines, ti.on,'' not only decla_red "not respect it was successful._ Severa} .of the scPnes are ,·~ry s!r1king, 
1X>ll&iti:tiagi for the wost part, of w&1.ted-,"'' ,but the mstrnment particu]arly one rPpresentmg the rismg of tBe waters, which discovers 
mere onimons nnd hypothe•••·" itself is t!hus spoken of in page 84: the wreck of the_ aucient ,hip, :,vit!J all her crew and. h~r c11;rgo of 

'!lf/. ''We h&ve bestowed con- "A great·many Sphygmome- wenlth. There 1Salso aseleudidnewofabayanda.fishmg,·illage, 
'lndera.ble ~pace -Oil the description ter, htwe, ·w-e /Je~it!!Je, beep. pu~- which posse~ses much ment. 
of Dr. Heri:Json's instrument, chased by practitioners in this ENGLI9R 0FERA HoUE!E.-The ~pirite-d proprietor of this tbeat,e 
beaa1111e we thiBk hi,,(hly of the country·; ·but a• yet, we al•o be- commenced his season on Monday V<ith three new pieces-a new 
r,solts which it promises to medi· lieve, they_ have n!'t been much opera in two acts1 the lihrell.o from the pen of Miss Mitford, and the 
eme, and becau.sP. we can speak emplo_yed m practlce- They are music composed hy ~-fr. Packer, of the RQyn.] Academy, under the 
ofit,, utility from experience. regarded rather ns pretty toys title of Sadak aud lfalasra,{e, or the Jl'aters of Obl{v(on 1. It new 

"We trust to see 1t soon in the thftD. IUI i-nstruments of important farcetta, called 1Ug Fellow Clerk; and a new and or1gma drama., 
hands of el'err physician, and facts?' written by Mr. Serie, enlitled 7'/ie Sliad,;w 011 tl,e IVall. A• re11ards 
from the spint of observation . . the opera there R.ppears to be some diversity of opinion-tbP- ma.Jority 
'Which prevails so t>xtensivelvin the rising gene-ration of prac,btioners, of the theatrical critics pronounc:e it to hu.ve been a failure, but 
we ,·pnture-to predict tbat r a correct theory of the pulse' will be one they are not so unanimons es to the cause. One Mserts that'' every 
..,fj.,. fir.t fruits."-P. H. G. effort wrui made by the principal performers-that the chorn•~• we_re 

"Mv LIFE."-A book from ~uch a ven as that of the author of efficit>ut, an<l the iscenery and decornh.ons were splendt? ;' while 
the &o,.;es of 1//11-terloo is always welco~e. No ·writer of the present I another <lt:•clares thn_t '' the whole t>Xecn hon ~·as extreID;ely impe~fe~~ 
-dff.,J' poesesses a ,rreater power over his r~aders, wheth~r to l!l(!Ve the chornsei,; most disgract:'ful, a11d the lendmg H;ctor~ m bn.d ,·01~e.i 
theJD. by »cenes of dtiep pat1!-oM, or to excite them _by his unfa1hng !10th, howe,·_n, n!!"r4:e, and Jn~t.ly so, _that. the runsJC, nlthough exhibit
ga.ittty and the bu,oyn.ncy ofhu1hnmour. Indef'!d ~r. ~ax well bas the mg some i-::lnll and 1,u?g111t:nt m the mst.rumenti~l part,,;, was throu~h
'-PPJ art-that .art allotted to so few-of mri.king lumseU at home out heavy and dehc1ent m melody. It. lins smce beeu much im
"8yerywhere, n.nd of placing his reader on the Sf!-me easyfr1oting. " My prm't'd by ~urtail~t'mt.-T]t,e s~cond piece-Af.lf Pellow. Clerk-is_ a 
Lifel-'·m.Ry in some mcasur,e be cal1ed thea,1~to'b1ography of the author; ,·ery plen:~ant ath1_ir; and_ 1'he :jfuulow on. tf,e IJT_all, ~·h1ch ~o_nta.ms 
tLlld perhaps fow livej preRent_grea.ter vn.11-ety than that ~f ~r. Max- some c:tp1lal rnus1c, a.nd m wlnch Keeley !'n~ ~1s wife exhibited to 
wen. His present ,·olume~ will rank beside that ~nul stirrmg work, ,n-eat advn.ntag~, wns warmly applauded. fh1s ll!I n ,·ery clever pro-
lJT,U Sports ef t~ l/l"est; it equally_ abounds with qu11;int anecd~tes, ductiou, and will not fail to bec.i!Ile extremely popular. . 
racy touclws of chnJJ"acter, aud graphic powerof descnption, especially ASTLEY's AllPHITHEATnF., h1inngu~derg<Jne3:completerenf?V1ttiou, 
as regn.rcls Irish life. commenceJ. t.he seuson on :Monday with one of those 8plend1d spec-

CoWPER's CoMPliETE WoaKs.-A comple.t.~ edition of this exem- tn.c]es in the production of which l\·1r. I>ucrow hns Jong stood 
p1ary Cb.rit1tian poet, with hiti Iife1 letters, a._nd f,, pi:ivate corret1pon~- unrin1]_}e£L The lendiug in_~i.dents of _the piece now ~rodnced a.re 
ea~," ~dite-d by tbP Rev. Mr. Grtm!;hawe, 1s now JD co11rse of pubh• taken t~om th~ leg-end~ of Creur de Lion, nnd ft.re ~,·ell n.dapted to 
CRA:ion, 111 monthly ,.oJumes, hy Me1J~rs. ~auader,1; and O_tley. Vols. e~uestnan_ 1:eprt"sentn.hon: It abou_nds th!ougl~ont with_ nll that cn.n 
1-a.nd 2' &.r{.' now he'fore us1 nnd m_ay frur]y ,compete with the most 1?1Ve mag-mfi?t~nce n.1_i4 effect_ to t.h1~ spPc1es ot ~ntertamm~nt, n.nd 
e1egant of this cln..ss nf fa"!hionable literature both .in external appear• the wonderful pn•c1~10n with wlnch the ,·ar1on11 eYolnhon~ are 
aaee and beuntv of typo,e-raphv and illllstra.tion-the latter from mnnng(~d, umnot. fail to Pxrite ndmiration. Scene~ in the circle 
origiool drawings (made express1y for the wot'k;) by the Finden•. To followed, nm! lwre the remark•ble exploits of Ducrow himself, and 
f!l!l,J that the editor h;,competeut to the task be bas undertaken1 is but somP wonderful fe•.=tts of strength exhibited by n11 nnonymon1-1 per~on 
lutrewa.t"lll prnit1e: no better conld have he-en selected, whether we styliu,:r him:-elf l{ercules, nppeare<l to astonbhnn<l ddight both young 
ju4ke from his rPii,~ous chnrn.cter) or his bi,th Jiternry reputation. and ol~l. A new 1nelo-drama. conc]uded the t>-ntertainments, rrnd 
We"'h.a\·e on]y to ad,:l, that the gettmg up o_f fflie ·wnrk 18 high]y ere- judging from th_f> tir:it nightJs performnncf>:-, tht"re cau be no doubt 
ditable to the n.rti:-:ts engn~<-"d, and the literary world a.re greatly thnt Astley's will have, n.:-i U/iual, a Hnr:cessful seMon. · 
indebted to the spirited publisher• for giving the works of one .,f the Mrs. Nisbett bas re-opened the QuEs~•• THEATRE with 1t very 
lD.GHt vopu]ar poet.-.; o.f·Eu~land, in nn elegant and po.,.tR.ble size, and strong amlell"ectivecompany. The perl·ormance of the fir~t nightcom
Rt a-price which "·ill r.ender it attainable by all c-Jusses of readers.- menc~d with n.n open .. tta called Gahrielle; or the - Jncnl( ., which 
OotMtty Herald. excited some merriment, A /l.olaud .f(n- nu ()ffoer followed, in 

T,aE HON. Mus. N"tlRTON'~ NovEr .. -\\~e ·a.re regue:ited tofstate which Mrs .. Honey appeared as J\laria 1Ja1"iinl(ton, which cha:rncter 
that the Hon. Mr~ Norton'~ novel, 1'1,.e J//ifeall:d.lVomun',, Re,rard, ~he exuc-ntecl very pffectively. Next cnme n. bnrletta cn1led 1'ame 
will ;b~ published on W t>dnesdn.y nt>xt by MesE1r.t1. Saunders n.n<l Otley, 1'ige1-.1?, which wns succeeded hy another).. t.•ntit]ed Female r--olunte,!rs. 
Concluit-,trefq,He,no\·eP-square. Agents-foc Ireland,J.Cumming, Ju the formPr, Mr~. Nisbett, Mrs. t.:lmprunn, nnd the Misses 
Dnlilin:; for Scotland, Hell and l:lrnctfute, Edhilmrgh. 'MordaU11t <'Xl1ihite,l to g-reat adva.utagc; both were well received. 

MRR. ·S_PIEI,I,EV'R NEw 'Nov1u,, "Loo~n~;."-We ~annot, observes Thl:' farce, of tbl-) Jrate1· Party, which concluded the performance, 
the Mo,m111-1r 1'1Jst, better Pm body our oprn10u of t·h1s new work by excited a ~no£l den.1 of lau~t~r. 
the Author of" Fra.1tk.enstein," thnn hy tSQ.ying, that it seems to 08 a SAnum'111 'Wm,r,s. during the recrsg, hn.~ undergone some a.Jtern
eoftened ·refl.ection of tiHl,t:levated Ft,Dd e11n0Uli.t1~ pbilotmphy of one tion~ and improvemt•nts with n. viL•w of ndding to the convt>nience 
of the most original· thil1M;e111 aud tiloqnent vn1tera -of hi8 own, or n.nd comfi)rt of 1he nudienct>:; the internnl pit.rt of the honse hns been 
indef!d c'lf n1B'· day-the autJ10r of the '' Thought,;. on !\{au,~ whose tn:-:tefnlly d,~;!lratt~d~ and th~ scenery is of a decidedly improved 
bnrmllJl eloqc.ence Mn;. &fl'Iley would seP.m to have mhented, and chu.ra.ckr. l he drop curtam nud ~cene by Beni!!ough are bPnu
wit.h. v1hose pure and genP-ro.us philoRnphy, her pag1;>s ·n.re dee1,Iv tifnlly co]ourt~d, and in PXCPlleut taiste; in fact, the whole affairs 
imbued. The delineation of the va.rietics of ft'rnale charactt>r, their of the theatre wearti fl. uuYelty aud fre~hnetls tlmt rt-fleet great credit on 
ori~n, a.nd·their influence, ia.exquiaitely drawn·; mad more than one the marm{lement. ThP piece selected for the re-opening, ca1Jed The 
c:tf the portrnitg is eqnal1 'llt. -.expresrion and in finish, to ·any .,.ith 1'emv/e()j JJeat/1, is full of ~tar11ing- sitnatiom; and t•,·ents,nnrl cannot fn.il 
'\Vhicb. Wfl are·:ir.quninted. to }-Jll'n:,;ie tlu• admirt>-r:.; oft.he romautic and l1orrihlt~. This was suc-

M. De LflJlJ.at1"ine's Pil1r·/mr1qe to the Holy Lcw-il1 ,Syria, 4'c., now ceeded by a very <lroll ~kl'tch, the hero of which, Mr. Vnle, set forth 
on the FK·e !JLP.ti?lica~iou, --~] co_mprise a ll3!r:atwe 1'J~ the r1KP11t his sorrows in a. ma1111e_r S<! ludicrous]y patl~etic as to excit!=' roars of 
1-ravels ofdns di~h.n_am:..hed writer Ill tlw connhi.<~s whert-'m 1.hl' gr,<.~nt lnnght.n. A new C"nm1c pn.ntom1me, m which were exhibited-some 
~.nd solem11 en~nts.occurr~•d which form.th~ fouudation:ofuur reli~ion. goo·d sre1wry and cle,·er tricks, condnded the entertuinment~. 
·The rlrn.rocter _ofLamarbJJl\ as .. c.m.nn!!~{nou~ tmt.h-t~-smrni, a~ wt•l!"11s l\Ir. Va.u11han'~ nnmrnl ConrPft, it will be l'l-een, tnJ<es plu.cP on 

:~whd!~!;Jztl1f{11~~t;:~~!S·~t_'li~~:~.~~;,r;:rt~~:~h-t'.~~~~!~~~~ \~r(•d111•~d11r' lleX!- ] t. is n.11dl'r 1he pn1fonnJ!e of the Directors ?f the 
'to th Cl · ~ ·1) L ·i · it iJ. tlie Holy o·t; · tl . · "J Concnls ot .l\11c1ent. .Mni-1c, aud prest>11t:-:i u. sfrnllg concf>ntrahon of 
.c,f e.1 1:16 . 11 • e ama_~ n-e '"l.S ~ 1 Y 111 ie ::-µin" tall•nt, i11dt11li11g 11mo11~st Uw VC'cali~ts, _:Madame Cnrndori Allan, 

U~lB':;· -1•nno. ~l~'"th tl,e ()'.':crption of n. brief m@moir ·hv M.:~danw Stm~kluw::-(·•11, llra~rnm, _nud PLillipti. The compositiorni 
Goldsmith L~!acco::t we belie,,e lms ·et heen gjs-en of Hie lifP cif wlneh h:in• ht>Pll rt•!ected for tl11~ roncert, n.rP from the works of 
St..lohn (thQ' wlebrn1ud friend of p<,.. e niJd rival of .Harley), Earl of Ha.11.rl~•J, l-l,1y'.h 1, _1'1.ozart, ~:uc:11, Hul!Jme], \V1·hn, &-c., and ~nn
OJdi:,rd. It i.-: It defect. h~ \nodern 11E~rn,1ure tha.t no adequate hio- 1_1ot !ml to atti ftc.t ,t. f nll ntt~H nt"t ·-:--Mori, Mosdielt.>s, Crnmt.>r, an<l ,J. 
,z-ra:phy of 10 distntgu· b d ~ta.tesman phi]osopl1er md ma.n of the il .. ~ah" 1~art• id:-o .111~wnuccd tht•ir a~munl concl•rt~, each of whom 
W(-trld, !llbou]d eid~t .. 1'ff:: .:a~1;10t1n1",emt';lt. of 8, n~w ~t1<1l circomstan- ,6fl\•rs a nch ti:e1_1.t. 1o !11_1• lovers of musw.. . 
t.iHI lllemoi'r will 1.b.eref-orP he hniled with wt>1come. 1'be. eriAd at ~ev_Prnl 1?~lnhitw_m• ~i.re now YV~'n ,.which, are W<>ll. worthy the ~n
which Lord Bolingbroke 1i\•.d waR one ,of the most l~\•pu1fo.f in mo- E1p,.•C'1wn of tl,te i:-mjous. Tl1e N f'W "at.er Colour Soclt'ty ha.,·(> n. rich 
dern Ji story 1 ~o tfrat inde\!p&1d;ntiv nf f!J..e i;1teredt nrhdng from the d~pln.y of pnn.iti.nµ-:,; at. ExPter l--lal~? atid ~fr. Thm.ns and Mr. _'\Vyntt 
mWn l'lllbjPct of the ..:u1ik .Its parrc>S wfl1 i)Cesent numerou.-c sketches nrt:. (~l!Ch ('Xlll~l!fllif!,.i.:nne SJ?lpend~u. RJ~J~twns o_t sculph~re 111 Old 
,of thP fa-mous contem ,r~ries-0fe-St. ,T ohn. Ilon,i-strt>1•t.. l ht> <:,t ery ot .. mch~n.1 Sc1enc~, m Ade]m<le-i-t.rt>et, 

LErNlk, FsHR.-Thieneral book cataloc,ue for F..aster fair, 1835, lms ly•t~n enr1che~l b) t1J a.dd1hon ot lllftny-cunous nn~ elf'gaut pro~ 
gives the 1t:1m~s of the rinci el Cer~a11 nt:.lir:hers, and 1h~ uumber d_nchr,{;-. of art· flit• .- 0 -0ssenm lins under~one many 1m11ro,·t>ments 
of W<>rk,;: pt1h1ished by ~h. p The ,ca,ta]n~ne.contn.ins 4,19:i Mtides, :SlllCl! }~st :-:Pn~on, uwi : 0~1!e 11.ef 811_<~ RJ'.h:n~1.d scrnPry hns jul"it been 
,of which :is-u, are ready fO'l'dP]h·el"IY; t11c 1fun1h,:•r of pnblish<•l'.-.i.s 48i, adied to lL.t• ?1~11J atri~clcrn~ t; 1lt,;lxhibit10n, ;j1.nch must he seen 
which ma.kes on fl.n an~mg.e eight for erich; {mt the great houses 11•,1 ·1 l: _ap~r(',C\!~{:i1fr1..· n;1d Mr..; H ~1-ro~i°h~·~en. ~lcrosr.01,~b~~ op~u 
Jm,·epublislwrlfrorntw1?ntyto~e,,entyworkseaeh C,ll) 11t ,,H. ' ' ,;, 1• ~ 0 ,Lil. a~as1m1ar t•xu 1tton m 

BIRMINUHAM. LoY ;J, AND (~NBTIYUTIO:V.H, i!a.~!'WCU1'10:-J.-This ~!:r ir1~r~-~t1:t~.~~1./s~'::nrre b.·uly scientific and interesiug, and 
.soc~ty, lately et>{ah1ii-hf'd in Birmingham, is <lnilyrecei~ing additions '" 11 d. 011 m.iic.i •· _. ___ _ 

to Jt~ numbers, .. and a!rea<ly inclnde11 the nnm<~s ot mo.-,t of the ExTEX!H'_'P"-. Ronm:~:Y. Ix 1'~A:N-C·KP.~TER,-0n T 11 e,.:1fay nig11t tlw 
r.esp.ect~hle and iD'ftuPntrn] gentlemen of the borough~ amonJ! others, prPm1:--f'8 of I\Jt·'"·"r,..::. fomtl1, Hil.J, and Co., Old Millgnf.l~, Mnnchei-;tpr, 
wear<~ mfonn~d th'I,~ tlH~, JJRmei,-; of the Right Hou. Lord Calthorpe :were h~ol:r•u ~1110 nwl.rohh<>rl of property which wa . .; lo.eked up in au 
ru:1~ tli~. Hon. l•ff:>deuck Calthorp_e hM·e been Jntely addP-d to the ~1st won sr1h0 111 t~n ... c.<:i1mftn1:T•!10use. There were fivf" Jnmdred t::overeigus, 
ofits ''J!'e-Pr~s1_denb:l. As the-~oc1,€>tyseeks_mamlyt_oproru~tfiaumon ~ml 10/. n11d a/. B'.Hik nt}!.nglnnd:t-nd Manchester, notel'l, a.mountiJig 
~ g?Od f"'llow~l11p n.monii! m~n of Cons~rvatlve princ1p}pi,;! w1th01_1t ~.ny m llw _whol1• to n t,nut 1 /JJO!. Jt 18 _susp.eeted that the rohbf'ry was 
durt1nc1.wn ,~f cla~s,~s, and ~lthoutm:duogany am.ount ot !'.>11hd.cnpt10n comm1ttt1d hr v,:lutt am calle,l family m-en." 
llecesaary_ to Ult•mberiihip, it is confidently _expAeted tlin.t tl1_c~ benefit ·nu~ m;:ii] tr,mu ~.oudon to 1Vorcf!6_ter is to be acr.f'lera.tecl, so that 
of the H?Cwty, aud the adv1111t~es to bederived f~ b~ro1mngmt?Jl!-• th~ l{:"ttrr,'\ wid a.rnw~ at thr lattP_r c1tr_an hour enrli!•r mid ma h(~ --.e, will -~e t:'fl,!nei-t]:v soug·ht ait~r and duly appret71ated ,1mm~tr tlwtr i-:ent citl ~ti honr lJ:ttPr._ A :-:hnrt hme BH1C'e Lord Fou:v trnn~mftted 
~onser~atH·i~ fneJJ.dti of the workmg and lower cla.JMei;.-1Jirm1ngllam j a n1P~orml .to Lord l\fARYno110uc;~r 011 the ~r:hj11.',-d. a.ncl llltU;-.ureg 

,,,.,.ti,er, were Wl!lled1ately taken to accomvli~h the de11iralile ubject, · 

April 26. 
NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

W Al\-OFFIC&, April 2.,. ". 
4th ~Rfl'. Gnardl'I-Lieuf. C. Jl. Areher; to be Capt. 1,,y pnr. vlf'e FAne, prom.• 

Com~t F. Meynell to be IJt'ut. by pur, ~ee Amher; C. Parke Ibhitbon, Gant. t~ 
be Cornet,!_)y•pur. vire Meyne.U. &t.h D.1:a«- Gue.rdt--Aufat.•Surp-. J. Munro,M.D. 
from 7t1r:Foot, to lie A1111iflt •• Surg. vire Fottfer, prom. bt Dlapc,~m---Brer. M11j. 
R s Wilkinson from h.•p. Royal l\farinel!II, to be Paymallferi~'lt'tt Hnn" Alltn 
who ~evffit' to the h.~p. ef the h-itib Art. 12th Lt. Dragoon~ :1t"ut .. 1. ('hildet~ 
be Capt. by pm. viC'e Pulteney, ret.; Cornet K. l\!ornnt to be Lieut. by pur. vi<'e 
CMlde i T. Bernard, Gent. to be Cornet by pur, VJ<'e Mornnt. U1h Lt. Dr11p-00DI 
-C. E. Doht'rty, Gt"nt. to he Cornet by ~ur. vice Leeioon, 1et. 15(h Lt. Drnp:oons 
-F. Sutton, Gent. to be Cornet by pur. ,11ce Dnherty, w~oi;e 11ppomtment l11ts not 
takenpla.ce, Cohh1;trt>111n Foot Guard!!-E. C. W. ~- :M1lmfln, G~nt. to h<1 En~ill'n 
and Lieu1. by pur. "'i<'e Moock, ret. St·ots ~ui;:ihcr Guanh--L1eut.1h,:;.Hon.G. 
A. F. Liddell to be Lieut. and Capt. by pYT. vice Rowley,. ret.; J. ~- Blair, Gent. 
to be En!!. and Lieut. by pur. vice Liddell. 1st Foot-Enfl. F. !"-1cholson to be 
Lieut. without pnr. viC'e Bntbur,t, ret; J. E. Sborp, Gent. 1o be ¥n~. ~hy pur. vlt'lf 
Nkholron. 2bt-Lieut. R. G. _Williamf. to .Le Cnpt~ by pur. vu·e SC'~1nv, rt>t.; 
SeC'. Lieut A. Bldrto be Fint L1eut. by pur. ,·1C"t. W1ll1am8; W. Domv1Ue,Gtnt. 
to be Sec. Lieut. by pur. vice Blair. 45th-R. l\launioell, Gent. to be F.nioipn by 

I:t·6 ii:!;~Po~~~r:! • n::~;;;~~~~\:C0J6N:~:.0ii • 1iia~~n:0°R:na~~t. f:i1be 6i:: 
byr.nr· vi<'e Currie, prom. 67!h-Li~mt .. Col. T. Hunbury, from 60th, to be¥-· 
Co . vi<'e Molyneux, exch. 8, l~-L1eut. J .. Du y ernet to be C8:pt. hy_ pur. vice 
Hay, ret.; Sec. Lieut. W. RadC'hff, to he Ftr&t Lieut. by pllT. nre p11 Vernet; 
A. Murray, Gent. to he ~e.c. Lieut. hy pur~ vi<-~ Rudrli:ff. 89t,h-LJeut. R. T. 
Healy to be Capt. b.y pur. vice Jonei,i, re~-·; Ji.ns. F. H.; Pnl!ner 10 be Lieut. hypur. 
vice Healy; A Piirott, Gent. to be Rn~1g~ by pur. Vl<'e I aimer. 92d-Ca,pt. H. 
1\farkay, from h.-p. of 27th, t? be C'nphl!l, nee B. ~uff', excb. 841!l-Ens, c. 
Leckey, to be Lieut. b)'. pur. VIC'e Munay, Jet.; P. Hill, Gen~. to he E1111. hy pJlr. 
vice Lt'ckey. Fnaltacht"d-Capt. H. Fnne, f~om -4.th Dn1g. (1dF: .. tn he MaJor by 
pur.; Em. J~ Currie, from 66th Foot, to be L1eut. by 1iur .. Hmi.p1!al Silt.ff-Sorg. 
G. Mann, from b .• p. 93d Foot, to be Surp-. to fht> For<'efl, v1ee H. Joran_khnll,ret,; 
Af.F:i~ .• SurP'. J. Fo~er, M.D. from Stb D.!!lfr• G.dil. to be S_ury. 1o the Forl'<'~-To 
be A11iliistant-Suri;teonio 1o the Foreel!'-J. Srnchur, Gent. nre Blakeney! npp. to the 
67th Foot; J. Watkinlll, Gent. vice R. Hell, Tes. Stntf-~rt'vt't {,1e-ut.-Col.J. 
fnmp~ell, on h.•p. unat.t. to be Town MP,i~r at ft. f!elena. r,iemorn~rlnff!-The, 
Chririten names of Ensitm Pu,11h, of 901h Foot, nre Charl~ , nupfarn, !\IAJorW, 

~f~~-i:d t~~;i~;·f;o~ 111t~ ~~!t.~eb~· ::.~ ~~i~ lJ(O~~~tfa·c~~X1~o~~i~~i~;:,~~ 
being about to become settlers in the rolonie111. 

NAVAL APPOINTM~:NTS, PROMOTIONS, &c. 

ci~~t:lic;;;:~a~de~~\v ~'h~t1:a~~hn8
,
1
~~ ~·; ~~ii!~hH~1J1i:~::· 1~0 t~~ee t::t 

C. F. Frankland, to Oie Captain; R. Fair, to the Champion. Lfrut,.nent~F. 
H.K. Corbf't, F. Shelley, andJ. H. V\"!ndhnm, to the llnrhom; Hon. It C. P. 
Carey, and J. R. R. Lilburn, to 1he Ma~ncienne; H. l\Intron, 1o the ?earl; E.H, 
Kenne"·· and R. E. Jiu lien, to 1htt, F.xcellent; J. Foote, fo the f:applme; .,\. Hate, 
to the ·Tweed; T. Chaloner, fo the Du~lin; K. Kor~wrigbt, io the Sttn Jof~f; P. 
Ha!l'te and T. R. Reid to the Champion; l\L Tntton. on the oul•pl'n!l1on of 
Gree-n~·ich Ho1.11pital, to 1be Lit"nt. of 1h11t f'!{fabli~h1uent, vire Tnylo_r,_dl'f'tattd. 
Ma~en:-J. Davie,;, to the Barham; B. W. Roh1mon. to the ]loln1:n~1enne; T. 
Mor11an, to the Clin. Surjl"eon!=-1/1.-. Huey. to 111e Burham; W. Pn<'t'. to !he 
Jo:xrt>llent; H. Prire, to the Tweed. JJnrFen=-H .. B. Lon,:, to the HHr}1111n; R. 
Troni;:on, to the l'tfapiciPnne; W. Cobell, to tht" Cho; ~- M11ddock:, to the F.x• 
<'ellt>nt; W. B. Barham, io the Champion i T. Hant,, to the :--pnrmwhad, 
A11,iF1ant-f::urp-eons-G. MoUley, fo th~ P]ovf'r, to be Sur,:!'eon_; A.~- JJ.nll~rd, of 
the Blazer. to be ~nr,reon; R. B. HindF 1 1o Plymouth Ho1.11p11Hl; I. Nntum, lo 

1i1r~~ar ~:~;:~8!ia~~e~~~~~1~d~·~od~~~~t/'1B!~jt;;-;; (ci _cth~/j~~•o:~l~~~o ~ar. 
~agicit"nne; S. \VymiFF, to be l\Jaf'iter; Cox, to he MaFter; \V. I.rJ!<ll1ne, tolhe 
pjque; Ho111i,·n1.11, to tht" Fairy; Ord, to the Can:cin. Ma!P-A. ,Jt'ffrey:•, fo the 
Sap_pbire; Cuh1mrn. to the Jarkdow. ~oati.wArn,._J. F.dd)· • .:"' arden of Dept• 
ford IlOC'l.:yard, to Sheernei;~ yard, vire f=m,:!'leton, de':'n"e.,1; \\. ~c-hn" e, of lhe 
Prin<-e Re11ent val'ht, to be Wnrden of Drptford, vice Eddy. Clt•rkio-B. Dow, 

lin:o~ ite lir~iti~.~iFi~~ t1=~~:n°:uV~fi_arHu0~t, to the Sapphire. Secood 
Lieutenant-A. J. Molesworth, to the Tweed. 

The Court-martial 88semhled at Chatham for the trial of C~ptein 
Creswell, 48th Re,riment, found hip, guilty of the_first chorge-nz., of 
calling Captain Ma.thew 11 mean fellow, 1ind telhng him he took P!" 
sents of a serjeant; and also of the E.econd charge,-nz •• of t~lhng__ 
Mrs. Mathew to go and court the drummer ; and acquitted h.1m of 
the t~ird charge-\'lz.,ofstrJking Mrs. Mathew and usingcertem.~1- i 
vress1ons towards her therem charged. And the Court Hs n pnm!'b .. 
ment, sentenced Cnptain Cn°swell tu be 1il~.ced r_i.t the b!ittom_ofthe 
Jist o~ Ca.ptnins of his. COJ")-18. But the _Km~, 1p con:-1<lern1Jon of 
Cnpta.m Creswell's Merv1ce~, ha.~ p-rnuted him h18 full pnrc.lo11, 11~1d re-
instnted him with the full benefit of bis commisswn.-Jlfwdslone 
Ga:·ette. 

POPERY. 
(From the 1)11/Jlin Frr,rman's .Journal.) . 

To-day is the onuh·ersary of the dar on which the peop]r oftb1s 
country a.re mnd_e to feel through .then pock(~ts-nyl', Rud thr~~gh 
thf"ir sou]s-tln~ rnsolt>nce of a dornmant Church nuJ thl' rnpac1I} ~f 
n. ~inecure Cler~y. The o.nnhert!!BrY of Christian glory is the nnm· 
versnry in _Ire~and of spctaria.n s!.rife and cleric!tl p1uudn. •~hl'. bol~ 
senson which m en•ry other Chn!ihnn country 1s n. H'n:-011 of ,1oy,a\ 
peace, n.nd happinel'-s, is in Ireland, hy the opPrntioH of the Ch~irc. 
by law t>stah1iE1bed, mR£1e a .!-lt"Hson of ft>nd u.nd m1spemly con1enllonf 
,mrl here the Minish~r of the Gospel, aftt>r celt•LrRti11µ- th<· mysterJ.O 
Christ'8 rrucifixion n.ml rr:>surrection descends from the C'ornm1m1on 
tahle to the. ,·estry and hold8 n.. turhuient conrt fo~ nnr!.i:r!it<•ons e;11b; 
tion. Portnnatf>]y hy nn exrt•lleut act of the "'h1g l\hmstry flH tim 
Reformed Parliament one µ-rt'"nt fountain of /lTienius ni] hns be ·n 
dried up. ThP infnmmtR ve~try ceHt1 is abolished, lmt thfi~P a.re 811d 
othPr taxes of the Church militant to be <incmmterrd on tlns d!lY ant 
to-morro9.•, the dn.y after, nnd Thur~do.y, in thr ~en•ml Prote5I~~ 
Churclws"ufthi!i city, to wliich we wi!'.th to n.wakt-n tht:> ncoll~ct:he 
of the cnmmunit.Y, for thf.' purpo~t> of securing the nttPnd;~nce~;i t<> 
Churches of their respec1h·e parishes of thtt Cf'~s~pny<>r~, m or. er !IS 

pre\'eLt plunder us fn.r ™' tht- law will n.lloVw", ns well_ ns to exprk~s 
ril,horrence of n. HRtem which wars with Christion chanty andID8 

pence ond good-Will exi1Ps from lrt>land. . . tbi, 
1\11-:TnoPOLl'fAN Cnuncn.-We ore not. in th<• 1111bit of nohci~g at 

]JPrformance of the clu,ir of this Church; howe\'l'r, u\mn tht: pte~ 
occnsion, w~ mnst (lf'\.·iate from Wlutt i!i our ui-un ymchce, fil:i 
nd,·ert to the Pxtrnordinn.ry effPct which the rombim•( tAlt:111t O ·i's 
m~her~ produced on yesterdn.y, in the t:Xt>cution of fH1-:ny~1:tb, 
subhme Mass, as JJerformed at t.hf'! coronation ofCn1tn1,1-:s t?e le It 
ruul recently arran11:ed from the lull score by Mr. JlHJJN Conni. ,d 
wo.s the tirt1t time this magnificent pit•ce of music wns t•rer perforntro· 
pulilicly in this country; aud we cunfe:-.s we listent•<l to !ht> w~o]~.c~ilh 
posit.ion with peculiar interel'lt, at1sociu.ted n~ it tto infimal~· Y 1ftudes 
thP destinie~ of empirPs and the majt>sty of kinl[s. Tht> \'JCJtSSl mid 
of hnman n.ffn.irs, tilled UJJ, in onr mind1"1, the pnm~f'!I' of thf" pari~cene 
while we contemplated the fleeting pn~enntry of thnt nugus · 
we could not but reflect on the exiled mo11nrch to whom-

-" Ji; Jogt the prirlc of 11wful "t11fo." • . of jbe 
SrnF.AO OF CATHUI,JCI'fY IN ErrnLANn.-At the hc~JUntll~ tbolic 

pn~!!ient century (]800) there wPrl' not more than forty <.:a thfln 
Chapels throughout F.n~land. Thtire are now, in lf"'.·f5, 1!1°redra1~ 
jit·e hundred! i-ome of them hnilt on n. htrgf' t-ra]<1--;<J1n1t~ (al I onth• 
-e.nd it is also trne thnt tl1ese e<lifict>I'! are- mn1tiplymg every JD 

I T () T e«1•Y Ja,t 
"1.1\:\IPATEAJl Cor..RTJTUTJON.\_t •. ~RAOCIATION,:- n 11 '~e1int?t 

the members of the aLove assocmhnn lu•ld thPir .-wcn.uJ ire C}if!IT• 
the Hollybn,h Ta\'ern; the R,•1·. S. White, J).J)., Ill t 1• ,ondeJ 
.fle~olution/o'I to thP. followin,e- efft>ct. wert.! }Jrf1po:.;ed nnd Ff'\" Mr• 
hy l\1P.~srE!. IJn.rdisty, Powna.11__, J>nttii-:011, Pl•Ar•·P, m_1rl the ~er;~~in~ 
Hartholomrw :-" 1st. That ft11•y Wl•re rP:Hly to n~s1.-:t 1ll fl id re~isl 
nll nctnnl gri£>Ynnce~, but would uphold thr. Con.-:ttt.ntion, mcburrlb 
nll measurl'S that tended to the O\'erthrow of the Prolf'stmr pPrth~
or sever it from the State; oppose nny act tlmf. wou1<l r 11 ~ n~\.d~ 8nd 
Crown, weakC'n the influence of thP. Hou~t" of Lor<l~, 0~1t' 'fht'" 
control thi-- prh-ile,irPs of the l-10111-iP. of C£1mmon!'!.- r ~."_ 8nci11l 
n.vowf'd Consenati\'e principlf~s, which t.PrnlPd to prt'~cr\de.:lrt1C· 
o_rder; and h~,._in.~ 1,trrir~d a~ a rrhd~ _wh_ich threA.tl'nt>d 1hPwh;,tr~·rr 
hon of thl' Bnh~h l.onshtnhon, 1lwy mnh•d all }'t'r:--on:-:, of d earned 
der.omfoation, to join them ,.h~.h-Th<•~e wen~ pnt an . -Th~ 
11na~1imriuslyi and ordPrrd to be ad,·t>r1ised in the dml~ f' 11r~•r~-in 1h~ 
Chairman fe t. o.ssurcrl the rneetiug wuu]d ngree w1t 1 11Svw ,,-~ 
opinion thnt the former rt.•so]utions di<I not t>mbrace moreld ~0«be 
nchrnlly required, nnd tliat every friend to his conntry :-~~u ·ti/1lfifl~1 
.1ct~ve n.nd vigilnnt, if he wished to prei.;ern• tlil--l ._ -;~k, ofnt!e!, 
winch was based upon a. fonnda.tion thnt Lnd !;tood the ,.h teJ _'fh~ 
ruid which 11P hoped 9.·us not now doomed to bP ur[!i_?h~t ~ su.b' 
following resolution!ll wprp the-n put. l\nd carriPd :-1::t.' li:tn., d1S' 
~~omm~ttPe be nppointPd to ~el Pct q11n.lifiPd. person~ f'l!~e thnt I~~ 
franC'h1i.:pd thPmsf'hpi,; hy nPglerti11µ- to rt'g1~1~r. i:im ~: b~CoJD.Jllll 
~ame do not occur at the uextrt>µ-is1ratiou.-2d]y. Thda·/ reriiIDenlr 
tee bt• a.]~o,1ppointed 10 "?-t,:h over theproceediugs of the 11;~1 CI!1:rc~: 
as reimrdl•d the approprmt1on of the n--'remw:=: of the • PresJ(:f'r 
1111d n•1Jort the i-nme.''-Of thi!-! Snciety Lord Stormont 1fi f'rs "·i}l ! 
there are at pre8<1nt fh·e Vice-l're-~dPnt~, hut. se\·ern~ l;0 \,stabb~h 
P]erted.-'l1rn H<•fonnt•r:- J;avf' heen tlol!l/l' tht>1~· 11 1mm-;t ,f, 
Rt>form duh; hut t1H•ir i>ffort.'i hnn~ enhrely fm]ed: t Krntuck,, 

A Collt~.[!e for indie:-t hn,.; lit>@n ,~~tahli:-1he<I in Lt>f P~-~~'Literat\tl'eJ 
which is to ronfcr di'!!l"t'(':-t :-,:\f .p. L., l\1istrrss o 0 .. 1 D 
.l\l.M,, Mi~trcs, of Muoic; M,I., Mistress of lnstrucllo • 



JOHN BULL. 
Next Wpekwill he publiohed, pAXTr.lN'S- HORTICULTITRAL REGl!!IDElt,. Edited by 

J. JAME~ MA,Fl'f.,. A.L.S.-The Numher for MAY wi11 t10ntail1pamon@ 1r.anr 

SPECIMENS or the TABLE TALK or the late SAMUEL othen,orttc1 .. onthefollowirur,ubjects:-OfttheCort•in Pilrects-<_>fFro•t,""' 
TAYLOR COLERIDGE, Ke'I' lllu~trated with a Portrait after Phillip,, the, l'robabll" Bnirti. of the S•ui1s Rahf on Jo:uly Ftower11 and1 Fl'!lfl.t Tree11--0n~ 

JLA,,aod ,-·view of the Study of Co eri1r.· 2 VOl4. feap. 8vo., Uh~. f,:'~~:!~!!!:t~]Cb:::r.'!s ~:l'~';b::_,g~ -~:eot~~tr~t~rr~~;i~~ 
"TRAVELS to DOKHARA and VOYAGE u_p the INDUS. Stn.wberrle~ in .A1nerir.a-On the Advnnl111tm1. of 1'rninin(I' th-, Shoobl or \rounhT 

By Lieutenant Burne1. Pear Tree, dotmwatn-f)n the Study of L"htn.ny, ~~.-The· frWe1uh1._r for the 
'A New Edition, 3 vols. fc-ap. Svo .• map and plate., Eighteen SbilliDSfl. Month, Remarb oo. the \Veather and the ut+Ynl MllSCellaneou.!1- Iatelhgem•e.-

111. Pril-e One Shillhi@', ' 
ANTIQUITIES, ARTS, nnd IJTERATURE of ITALY. Londoo: Orr and Smith, Am,,n-rorner, Paternmter-MW. 

Fourth Ettf:ro!~st>r:r:i:}~~p~7l;0 • 1 7,._ 6d. Just publ~ahed, in F11tall tirn., 1>rkc 7~. in doth (dedicated by permiSt1ion to the 
N K~ 

1 p ·u T L TWEVLE SE.RMONS on DOCT!t\NE and PRACTICE. By 
The DIARY of an ISVAL ~ in URS I of HEA TH; being the Journal the Rev. THUM.AST. HAYJ.:H.1' .. ll•~LD,, n.D., Rt>c-tor of Goddington, 

,ef a Tonr-in Portu((al, l~;l~h:i:::tt~"~:,l\r:1;~.::1:1\f, ow.:~::!.t~!e~;~ :::~isi:..1~c~~r/.'~~!~~·~e~~i!~:~!1:~~oho; J. Via-
A New Edition, being Ute Fifth, co;~reued in one vol. 1111a1l 8~·0., 71. 6d. cent, Oxford; and' T. 8teven1M>R, Cambridge. __________ _ 

VERA:CITY of the FIVE BOOKS or MOSES. ArJ!nod from undooigned , SERMONS f~;-EASTKR-•i;,I WHITSl!NTIDE, 
-Coincidences to be found in it, when 001n~ in iti, 11everal pal'P. Seleettd from the followin(( eminent Divine11 :-

By the Rev. J. J. Hhmt.-A New Edition. P0&t8vo. ~!!I. 6d. Secker Lei,hton Watts l fl.andenon 
________ J'--o-'-h,n;;:~:.lo-;;;rn;;iy, Albemarle,•.•lrtt __ t.________ TillotMD Hall 'Marrow Slaerlock 

QIR W.AI,TER SCbT!!,t1tih!'i~f6'NAPOLEON, Vol. V. t:::::;'taylor ~~\~don :.~:::'n g~_i:: 
~ Forming VOLUME XIl. of the PROSE WORKS, f~~s~:l Clarke t::r!L~ge ~~~yey ~~::!.ond 

With TwoDeaign, afti{.Tumer, and two l\lap,,. Price 311. 6d. eloth (fonninS(Vol,. x\7'1. anrt XVD .. oftheSA RED CLASSICS)._ 
w A V E R L E Y N o V E L s, SERMONS on the RESl'RRECTION, and on the DIVINITY 

:~:Mit:i:t:::~t~{~::::~::· :t::~ :::1:1· 9:::;::::,1n:•:: fh~n~::;r~~Wii:!1f~;~;~a~I-iWwr ifi:~lli1~1r.1J~ls':th~~:i~ 
,cbarged on each Set. Al,o,. FIFTEEN s~;RMONS on R~;Tm KMENT, ~ELF-DKNIAL, RESIG-

••• The 96 Octavo Proof• Beparate, .£1 la. NATION, &c., l'elecled from the above Autbor1. Pri<•e 3s. 6d. 
Ill. ••• The HON. ROB,.:H.T BOYLE"S Veneration 1?ue to God, &c. &c., will 

· 1281 : ~ALE~~.R 91~0T,T;!_ POEfh~[,A th 'It bei'f~t~1~:~~~d~~:i~hfi/0~::·and Co.; an,I Simpkin and Marshnll,London; ~=:~ ::nou:Rf!din::.· anic•i:i~us N~!;,.~ 5s~s::;h"i~Iumee. u or 8 n ro- Oliver and Boyd, }:dinbm·1rh; and Cummini;r, Dn~bl=in~·---------
With Oetavo Proof Jmpre!l'lionl!- of the whole 24 Det1ign11 by Turner, 6s. extra · · In the Pre~!II, ·priCe-Two Shilling11 . 

. cl,arpl. · • Th 24 Oct p ~ 2 p1ETY and PA TRIOTJSl\1; or, the ·C,"horch the Champion of 
Robert Ca~~ll, J,Jinburgh~v:nd'wb\t:.t:~!:d i::, London. Liberty. With Notes; and an Appendix, conlaining Kxtrar.t!II trom the 

In Hvo., 11.nd in 12mo. Form of Pra~·er appointed to he u11edannu111lyon the Fifth of November, a!l 11nited 

QPEECH of the ~~ht Honourable Sir ROBERT PEEL, Be.rt., t~:!':n:~;l~~, t!f:h~ 1riri1!:rihdu!~~h~f t~:l~i:~°!!i r::~°!l.' ci\;rrl~ aA!tt'!,~1!f-
~ &c. on Lord JOH.. RUSSJ.:LL'S Motion for &he Appropriation of the the u Textullry and Ritualist." 

'1'roperty of the Irish Prote~ta.nt Church. u Pro &-clesia Dei/' 
________ John_ Murray_, _~~~e~n~!~e~l!lt!ee_t.________ London: J. Hatchanl a11d Son; Seeley aud Son; J. Sout:er; Ni■bet and Co. i 

N E W W O R K s, Roake and Varty ; and all of her BoobeUen. 

Ja,t publioh;:bt~~~•~a~:::!;>;·o 8i.i~e:af.~~;'.""'n••lreel, r_rli'~ 'i~,~~hn~r ;t~tj; ;ti>°AA}~~· ~E0Drt'XiioN: 

y In s V°l1'. poSt Svo., I F E. and Aftlic':i~i!fth ss:l:trir::r~ene:~TX~~d&':,t~e.::~:s:::!~O::~ th Bys~: 
By the Au,~hd~~e:~r~::r.-~~.:>l!~e v:elt~" Rev. E.P. HANNAM, M.A., Curate of the New Church, St. Paacra,, Middlesex. 

II. PR~YERS and SELF.CT1bN'sbf~1:: 'sca1tl-\'r.:k, for Wives and Mothen: 
Under the Direction■ of the Lords of the • .\dmiralty. de1igned principally for the uee of Women before and after Child•birlh. Price Sd.1 

In 2 vols. Bvo., \\ith Plates, or 2,. 6.1. ~r dozen. 
A V O Y lo GA:Rmf IN» ~i.lm~.o V E R Y London: Rivington,, St. Paul", rhnreh-yanl, and Waterloo-place. 

Perlonned in H.M.s. Leven and Banaoouta, JMP.ERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Sun-court, 
Fro1n 18d 1o 1826. unde-r the c-mn1nand of Combill, and St. Jame111"11--1treet, Loridon. 

B~•~~;~· ri;0!;.°;~i.!!;\.N. SUBSCRIBED C.4PITAL, ..t"7il0,000. 
III. In addition to the accumulaliifrfE~~~~~~ing f10m inve.ted Pnmium1. 

M 

0 D O R E. GEORGE REID, &~, Cbatnnan. 
By Mn. Shelley, GEORGE HIBBERT, Jua., ., DeJl'!ly Chairman. 

L 

"Full of talent and feeline, and, we must add, of knowledge."-Lit. Gaz. Michael Blan_d, ~- John Hanley Palmer, E,q. 
IV. Jobn Henry Defl'ell, Raq_. Ja1neaPattUIOn, ~-, :\I.ti. 

Author of u Fnnkeni-tein." 3voll. Gnat Allan, Eeq. L erem1ahOlive, &q. 

T E N Y E .t R S I N S O U T H A F R I C A. Samuel Drewe, l'"'I. Sir Chad .. Priee, Bart. 

WILD1S("J~[i\ ftJr-Rft~n c&t;TRV. ~b':rt!! r,~~;::,~, &q. ~r;'jti:.!:~~u!;Bart. 
By Li1~\ J ~:: :J:"'~1it\:fafe~mleero. Richard Lee, E,q. Al1D Riohn Smith, E"I. 

• A moot entertaining book of travel•;:--Naval and Military Gazette. Roberl Barclay, Elq. I J~l~\~"sfi-J/.jNdG~H~ic/A~iiliam R. Robin,on, Eoq. 

T H E H E I R O F 111 0 R D A U N T. Arehlbald Hillin~, M.D., ~, De.Uonl-pl.,., Ru ... ll•"luare. 
A Novel. 3 vol,. AU kind• of l01111rancea 1nay he effected with thi1 Company, at a REDUCED 

By the Author of u Adelaide." RATK of PREMIU~I, \l'hen per!9()D8 do not partir.ipate in the profit... 

RO u G H L KAVE~ VJ·a OM A JO u RN A L T~6°i!it'rRL~0!tAl'L ~ao·:1~stc~!1~f ~if~1a:nJOl~~~~if~1~~·!{°'t'(e•~~: 
KEPT in SPAlN aml PORTUG.4.L, in 1832, SS, and 3-i. time, be p,rotectt"d by a S11b■<"ribed Capital, ?rom the re11ponaibi1ity attached to 

By Lieut.•Col. Badrock. 1 vol. 8vo. Sor.ietie111 for tnnluar in,uranc-e. 
VII. The l'roftbl may be APPLIED in a VARIETY of WAYS, 10 u lo ouit the 

BK ETCH RS OF A SE A• PORT TOWN. preJ11ent.orfutureronvenit"neeoftheln111red. 
By Henry F Chorley Eaq 8 ,·ol• A NF.W PROSP:KCTlTS, t"ontainin~ a. Table o[ Additionac already m¥,e to 

" RomaDC!e, Fenliment, and re~l lire,, a~ a1i co1nbined in theae delightful Policies, and all olber parlir-nlar~, may he had at either of the Company'• Ollleee, 
"hluaneL"-Moming Po,t. VIII. or of any of the Apnt11 in the principal tcn.-0111 throughout the Kinga.o1n. 

THE H XI R PR KS UMP TI VE. Byo,dero!lheCourtofDirg1~ffiKL INGALL, Aotaary. 

"A ,tory full of romanti~yin~~~~rt~~K!~m~::.i.-· uu RG ESS'S NEW SA IJCE for general purpo•PB haring IJ&Uled 
M. De La M!t'ta!:~·~:1~ in the Eaflt. JOHN il(~~~~~~ ::s~t:~iob~sr ~:~11:1:11;:;r;:s~ r~rJ~rcth~!~~!ff .!t ~~~»::! 

In poet Sy witb p t ·t f th A th IedamenlA to the Publir. for their liberal pntmnapre of the Mme; ite utility a■d 
A I'ILGRIMAGB ro0 "'·rHB HotY·I,A0Nn, e SYURIA:' &c., in 1884. ~Rt r.onvenienc-e in allrlimate11 have ~co1n1nended itto tho mo,1t dilf.inguiabed 

e •• The occasional Poetry !Iil't~ ~~t~fu:.~;'!!:d~red by Mi111 Landon. ~1!1byc~h~::i~:i; ;v:~l;;,e ;~:rn~r:i ~\~~!i~!i~l;1;:~::"r~:~w:~·.u1~fbl; 
JI. <"are ha11 been retrOTted to,~ eer.h bottle beinR Maled on the cork with their flnn 

B K L F o R D R K o I s. and addrea, u wrll afl ea,•h lab81 huvin• their 11i«o1tt11re, without wbich it cnnnot 

Author o[ "1:fu:-'VUi~u.~l,l a't~!~i1,'&c. 3 Yols. ~fiN1b1;'· o/f :lHt~'::sKS!n~:!:~~~•sb~0~t8;.~Ji~~:~! •~:~•;:.tee~-=~ 
Ill 1nanaer th11.t ha• Jnven tlle trn,atet't fllltillfn.c-tion fur many 1.ear111. WarehouN, liO 

-1■ Z vol■• 8vo.1 with two Portr11tt,i, from· 11 Paintin• hy Kneller, and a Buat by Strand, eorner of tbe Savoy•111tepa, 1,u~don. _('l"he Original Fisb-lC&Ut"t Warebrin81!'.J 

II EM Jli''it'";b, ~I'F!'"nt·~r·:\lhe "n',~ot~~\;''on~.R o KE. LOPRESTl'S DUKE or GLOIJCESTER'S SAUCE.-Tbis in-
AND OF HIS TIME~. imitable renl Sa1K"fl fur general Ulle, w-1111 introduced under the patron•~ of 

By George Wingro,e Cook-,, ,{:: Bani11ter•at-Law, B.A., Oxon. ~.:~1eL~:LeHJ!~:::t•11t0c:;~~:! git1~d)~~:::!!~ t·:.::i-:: k-:: em: 
New Work, Edited liy Lady Da("re. Salad Vi~ar, Di1WOlVl'd A11ehoviei;, .,-11iout11 ext1ui11ite Saucel!I for Fuih, r.1ne, 

I Sfea.k!II, Cold l\leot1,, Made DiJ11he111, &c-.; Hrovrn ~•Lt for Olllvh,111, and other eeono-
TALF..s OF THK l~F.~1lA1GJ°A,\;:~;0 ·tHK PEASASTRY. 1nlr.al. wbolei11oine, and u,-eful Artic-k'fl for 1'nble 11.nd Culinary purp0N11. W-

Hy the Author or" 1'be Chaperon." ~:r:.i-.!! c!}!(~!1~;~:n~~f t1.::~:i0 jf1
1~!~t~: 1!:i;:r4!r;;.J;~C::, ~;11~J.:.t!~,~ 

r.1 .. 1., ne.ttybound and Plnhnlli•h:.;·. uniformly with the Waverley Serie,, l'IROSSE --tmd- BLACKWEi.r;•s FLORENCE CREAM, for 
HA I J 1 H A JI A 1 N K N G LA N D. U Salad•, LobacteT11, &r., by whirh a 11Rh1d, aft•rtlil'I P11rll!ltan manner, may 

By James l\forier, R•t• beobtRh1ed in one minute.-Crm!le nod Hlnc~kwell', Soho 811.uM. for bah, ff•une, 
Form In• the 4~th N 111nber of !llteab, made di11he1, &e.-Dinmore's Y#scnr-e n( Shrhnp11, for every de .. criptio11 of 

THR STANDARD SOVKLS AND llOMANCKS. boil"d and frird t11h.-The 11hove to be l111J of mn111t 1111ncei vendere tbrougbont the 
DiPoNsEde--r~tJCi KN-HoNAi' ~•fll'rF., . Princ-e·de Canino, kln,rclo1n, 11nd wholeMle of the proprietoP, 11, Kin,r-lf.reet, Soho. 
---~hu~ , •• aux MKMlllRKS du UKNKllAL l,AMAllQFK. FOil the -!!KIN !\lid C()MPl;F.XION~.....:aoWLAND•s-K;\LY-
1ten ~re in 8vo. qne l'on trouve 1\ l,ondrt>i1, c-hez 1\01'1.ndi, Libnire, 20, Ber- OOR..-VVarra.nled ptrfertly inn011,,nt, yet po■Nlllln"'° propertie11of 11ur,ri•-
Bru • , Oxford-11trttt; Dnlau. Soho-11<1unre; Hailliere, Jtei;rent-1treet: A in,: en<'r8)'. It erllflicnh, .. n.11 cutanen1111 t>rnptioni11, piinples, apot•, redn.,._, &c., c!:llet, 1ihez J.P. J\Ieli11e 1 Ltbraire, Miteur de111 Ml!moirejj de l,R1narque. gradually proch1C"m" a deli•~tt•, c-lear, i,;oft 11km; tr1UUfoT11111 even the mo .. t 11a.Uow 
«.t/e rfp1>n11e renferme cle:1 renBeip:nr.men!'l tr~" rurieux ,mr NllJ>oU•nn. 11111 IA111 cmnplexion into r11diant whiteneu, prodnc-inp: dal:laate white nec~k, h■nd, 11nd 
Allgln~onidet llTIJ l~l•tat llrhu,I de In 1'"r11.ni·r, l'Aute11r y parle au1111i de11 in1titntion11 arm", an,I impartinK a bL·autifuljuvenile bloom lo theoomplexion; 1urceN1full1 

--.;;,.,,,, Ilea e manirre intere1111er le111 leeh,uri, Anglai11 ami11 de leur p11y11. rt,ndertt han-h and ri>ugh llkin benn1 ifully Mfi, 11mnoth, and even; impart111 to the 
J t. bl' I d · I · 511 ho d fnc~, nerk an,I arm!I n·healthy and juvenile bloom; prole<'tiDff the 11km from in• T HE FREN1" pu 111118 • 1° ono vu umTSrir.t• · un • clrmrnt wenthcr. PerfN"t.ly mnoxionR, it i111 rec01nmnded by 1he flnt phlflirhm111 

Tbe Study•0;~~nr~1'~~e?i !}~l~t}llifflc-!?t:11~ 'l"EACHER i or, to he 11111ed by the mn,it delir.ate lady or infRnf, with tbe as~ranf'tl of He~ and 
"Th' By RRNK ALIVA, Autho1 of the Anti~Spelllng Bonk. :n~~l1nJ>:;:~:Wr.n~~~~~~dT11.~:~~:t~!h~.~,:.~~~•;::.:}::-e'11\~r:~:~1:r ~~r:; 
u w'" 111 R very able work; new, experimental, hut not quac-ki11h."-Spectator. llhavillP', will find it exr.ellent beyond c,reredent in amelioratinp: amt alla1ing that 

'lllule..::c1r:i.~lYJ:~:~n~~,~!~;jr!u~:,!r.e st11dY of tbose "·ho are anxioua fD mo111t unpl1?uant 11enflRfion-the irrila illif in the 11kin. In half-pint.II at 48. 6d., 
I 11.nd pinbl at H:,i.. 6d. enc-h. CAUTION-T(!_prevent impllfllition, nn,I b1 authori~ 

I · of the Hon. Commi11!11ione111 of Stamp,, the Name and Adtlreu or the Proe,tetoni 11 
T H E Al1'NlxJh i9~~ipn}!1i, lj. ~dGboun:, 0 0 K, engrued on tbA.°n,'fHV1tA°j~t"l:n~:x;~nJ!TTO~~~Aa1hle~~ine ttle. 

· cc Thi A new Sy,-tem of Te11ching Children to read withont SpellinR. _ . _ Solll hj" ~he!!_l_, an._d m~ p;;,;/11 mer8 and Medi("ine Vendeni __ . ___ _ 
~ 8 ex~elle~t little work 11l11n,·111 the polll!llibility of teaching c-hildren to re,ut _ _ - __ 
Ilia .~~t•1r bein~rrevioll!llly haraAAetl by all the barbarousaDOIDllliesto be found A PROOF that Hnir can be re:4tored 9in.-Gta11tlemen--lt is 

o,rraphyo our lan,ruaare."-AthenR"um. with the greatest plea.!llure J now write to iaform you, that I havo- bee~ 
~ Churton, Publtc Librttry, 26, Hollea-irtret"t, London. usingrour ju11tly c-elelmtted BAl,M of COLPMBTA. My head WH almo11t delltl• · ON" th I ~eMlld EditiOn. ·12mo., t"1oth honn1 111, prire 3,. 6d. tute o hair, when fortunatt"ly your •Rents, Me!W8. Hopper and_ Co., recom•en_ded 

co~ NFLUENCE ofMlNUTE DOSES of MERCURY, yourB•lm,whieh,lamproudtoacknowledge,houllhed_eo1redefl"ect;fo11na 

tlle fun ~btned with the npsroreh1te Treatment of varion11 Dia.ease,, in restorW! :!! i!°m~ 't:i~ ml tt~rk i~" 1~;~r:1~yt:i~tif~•.:~::~r:e:'of11 y!!!::~n:U:n:bi! 
PIIILIP, M~D~,f F~R.~~~l'i..a!d ~:~ Principle11 on which it depend~. B7 A. P. • Ba.Im, and you may give tbi■ R8 much pnhlir.ily uyon pleue. 

~ndon: Henry Renshaw, 356, Stmnd. I am, 6 j~~\i'NeA•JfiKi..~~-Prince&-t1bePt, Hull. 
'WITH cOLoURKD PJ4ATJ.~S. To Me,,-,i:111. C. nnd A. OLDRIDGR, 1, Wellington-atreet, Strand, London. 

A FLO Pnh1i11hinar monthly; hu«9 18. 6d., 11mal1, 11, OLDRIUGK'S BALM c-11.11!1e!I whi~kel'llland eyebromt to grow, prennUI the 'hair 
TH RAL H.EGIS'fF.R, without extrn. charge, i!I added to fmmtnmingPTey,amlthe ttnt application makes it c-nrl beauDfully, f_reeR it 

ly B. MAu\t0 '1.",ANIC GARDEX, or l\lagazine of Hardy '],"lowering I•tantB. from 111rurf, nnd :dop111 thr. hair from f1tillint1 off'. AbundalM'!e- of cert1flcafe11 

Po'uit :u•nbe~ ~ik!~w eonlain TWENTY enjllaved repre11entation111; na1nely, ~.r A~e~tj;Rtocif &!h;, fl~! elli~=~~. 0:r~~:~h!le i~ ~r:r:et~~.: 
frotn. natrr:~• 0~ ornamental hardy flowering plantl'I, exttui!llitt"ly and tr11ly eolonred Price 311. 6d., 61.11., and 11111. per bottle. 

can d' ':"1th every 11pecie11 of information that the.cultivator of a flower 101NO.B1d.,T1_11~e.,i,•u11b•lli<-,n•._re1r,eq~•,""•1t1ed1_•Jtonobe11o,neetth,•sitrr•"•••da.rd agains1 counterfeit1t. ABk 
e lfllre; and ~IXTEK_N neatly enarraved miniature reprefl8ntation11 of ., ,. \,. • .,. 

<1r t -~d bean!1!11I exotic plant,, •uitnble to the •love, the gre•n•hou .. , F1-- R the TOIL",-T- -=-HANDKERCHIEF.- HANNAY'S 
aad. e ... uien; with tabulnr liead" and deBCriptionR, oontaininR their namell r, -. -
C!OQ f08, 1'1~1uurementof each plant, of Ue led, end of it.a flower; itB h11.bit, FR,\GRAST Ji;~sJ.:NCX of I\ONDKLKTIA, prepared ex pre,,,~ for &he 
eGID oar, l.1 08C0m month111, popnlar r.haracter, rultnre, &e. The whole Royal Fanuly. .An enllrr.ly acw, elep;ant, nnd refresh•»« perfume, snpertor to anr 
illu ,which i.sacknowleilgf'd the mOl5t elegant ever attempte,l uan arhr.le ever before offered _for pubhr patronap:e, retai,n1~ ita ~ehll!lhfol fra,ranee 

T "'1Jfer. for day111, amt even after Lt>m~onre w~hed, without smelhng famt and ll!ipleaMn,t, 
Ii ce illf'Ove . (adde1I l1t11t y~ar) 0011;ta.i~inp: mh,r:ellane~:m!I Hortir-nltural intel- the univer1m.l compla,nt ap:arn8t all oth,!;r m,~enr.e!ll,.._five drop11 of which 11 eq~1a~ m 

he Bot .. r~e,, and other rntt>re•frng 111rorm11 tion ,,·ill he J:tiven a-1 U'IU&l power to half an oul'lre of lavender, 1 he loverttoJ. eleF,BDt ~rfnmelf. are ,ohC'1ted 
lritb. the 18~r;:: anl~n, therefore, now rontains ifs o:i:zinal quantity of ·maiter, to call and try \&JiS nr1ide _ on their hw.11~ercWSf111, for which Pll!J>l?!Ce a bottle ii! 
any advance ofbly!l,dd1t1on of t~e Floral Refti~ler, and the Au,·tarimn~ without a1Mty8 np~n, fo .. >f', anil_tow~1r.h ha11~lln•reh1rl !IO perfumed th~ combined fmgrnnre 
0 u111y,althou b pr~P.. It oonl'lhtutes three diti:tmot works pro,~eeding tumultane- o( the cho1re!d enn~en,Llol) mn:i;.t y1ehl \'1"aedence.-8olJ ID bott~e!I at 2t1. _anLI 

No.121 t§ at 110 10\\-· a 1nire. s.~. 6d. earla, by Hannay :t111I Co., Perh\dt,e~ to the Qu,QillD and th-'•r Royal H1p-h• 
are ind.epe~de~i~rmcnr-ement of Volnme 6, wafl p11l111Ahed J 11n. }o;.t. The \'Ollltnll Ue'-'18• , .. e vuche!ls of Ktmt n1ul l~ Prinres11 ~'icl?fi,a, 6.':I, Oxfonl--:it.reet, I !ho 

Lo each o!her. Volnmo _, 111111 Pnrt 10, in hni11·;! .. , :ire uow rencly, I corn~r of V\ clli•~lu•eti Lon.Ion. .o\l~, Hannay s ~ly-couceatrate,J Smt:'l,.&ilf 
nd00 : Su11pkin aatl Marshall i Sherwood and Co. Salts1 in ha•vltlwne cut "nO ~tor~ bottlell:t- price 25,,, 

,IJI 
-.,OR Ct.WlNS.---R.11.MSOO'l'"l"OM'S CORN -1 .IHlNlON 
..I:." SOLVJlt.'11".-.-Ky t.11• DM of thi8 valuable remedy, iinme,liate Nlief from 
pain, hi ohtoin!tl'lj 11.nd by it.t11 aor.r.eMive ,a~ieation for a i;hort ~eriod, the most 

~~~u:r·:u!~r~~!!l~~ihl~~ire.p.:~~ pt.=:.hi!:ir1~h~~~tJ=e=~.: 
c..u11tir, or any ot~ue.rtiele that wm iwta,m,e the akin. Beinft white, it •·ill not 
111tatn tlle t1toclcin,:r;:ud the adYanti,p Ml Ja. ever plai111,ter ifl lDRDi(eet, ... f.U, 

~f('~:~t1iJ;,l~=-~~,!'e:.o7,.~~~~~i!\!~~e~11it;!f~~:}; 
.-, DY Jobu,-.ton, 61:t,.CJornhill ;:and uuy. shop ID the country that luu aot.p it• 
will p:et it U ordered .. 

B EAD'S UNrnRRSAL .1:1.A.'fH.-'fbe b•u•fit d•ri,ed from tha 
ll!le of Batl1i<, ae·recnmmendecJ b,i f.he hiRbest m,di("nl nuthoritie-,aroto.» 

well known to require any c,mment. This nmtrivanre t.-ombiae1S every, ki..t of. 
ID11l1-nowinur!e, viz., H1~Shower, Vnprmr, norrnhe, HiJ>. J,"ountain, and Wua 
o!°'Cold \VaterHatl1, eit.ber 11e11arate ori the whole 1~1•bined in one for~ 

}:c~iiit; ro;~r:;~~ 0!!~•T~;r:·1~?ir:tt~r~~ J~~:l~ii:~ i!a·::i~ti!!~i~:-:l·l~'!:: 
other.. Jt15 chief reoommew.lat.fon nll!lO,. W 1be t.-onvenie11ee it a1fonhi to faaailiea 
an1I iovalidR of having in. the-ir o\\.·n. ho~e II small compact portable Appai:atM,. 
wbfoh may be removed flom,room,'to room, and at all ti!nea prepared. for u .. with. 
facility and dispatch. Al~t a- new and· expediliou1 mode of beatin,- tho batb 
:::r;1~i!o;:ct~d}:::~e !:,!"n~~apted·,. tliat it may be taken to piecesamttoa-

Manufaclured and !IOlQ!by the Patentee, 35, Re,1tent•circus, Pittadllly. 

H ENRY'S CALCINED MAGNESlA continot'• to b11 J>Npan,4. 
with the most eempu1ou& eare ahd. attention, by MIMn.. "J'liomil u4 

William Heory, l\,Jannfar.turmgChe11.1i11t.,Mo.nchellf:er. It is Mid in botllee.'Pl'lee 
21. Yd. or with glH~ ittoppers a.t•4:11. tkl·. Sta~f ineluded, with full direotiou for ita 

d:~;L,~tif c:~!~1't,!tf::~u::~~~;:!~hei~8~:.i:;1.,. ~=~*:!!J~!1:;:1 ~ 
m~: .~1!-:1!; :!iv~~d:~! ~~ ill::e c:tl\ ~~:t0 trhad! :':tt,~::!~ed by a llimila 
St11m1>, HJo:NRY'S AltO.\lATIC" s1JfRIT of VINEGAR, the invention of Mr. 
Henry, and the only ,renuine preparation of that artic-le. 
• O.CKYER•S- PURE-MA<iNES;..;;;l::.:Ac.:,=re-=c:.:.o_m_m_e_n~d~ed-b~y~Sir~~A-. 
.I..4' Carlilille, Dr. RamUge, Dr. Ihlvis, Profeuor of Midwifery of tie Londo& 

~tb~vr~r1\tt:;~lre~\\/::,~1:1Irr:!Ktrr.!~::r:: ::~c~~;:i;!~li:~ ~-:ori:~~ri ~ 
and it i111 flO entirtly free from unpleruiant lt1.~te, f"hildren will take it without; .._ 
leut difflr.ulty. Half the u,ual q_nantity in bulk suffice. for a do11e.--Sold. ~1he 

r.::rrr!:;:t.~~::::1io~(~~i~\~!~~hN~:t:~~, ~ttt;:::r:i 8b:~';'!J ;,! 
Bottles at 211. 9d , 4H. 6d., and in p-Ja11111, ~topper bot I le~ at 10.. t"a<"h, 

D YSPEPTlC AFFECTLONs-:-.::...HU'l'Ll,;K'• COOLING Al'E• 
IUENT POWDKl-t.S produce an extremely re£reith1Df Uervnciag 

Draught, which i1 at the aame tiru-, a mild and cooling 11perient, pecnliarly 
adapted to promote a healthy action of tbe Stomach and Bowels, and thereby pre
vent the recurrence of con11hp_!tion and indip;elftion1_with all their train of ooue-, 
quelll"es, such as Depression, Fllltult>nce, Ar.iaity or Heartb111n, Headache, :Febrile 
Sym~m11, Kruption1 on the Skin, dre.; and their f~1Jent u■e will olwiafB tile 
neceuity of hav1ne reco11rse to Medicines which tend to debilitate.the~ 
Prepared and wld in 21. !hi. boxe,,. and in 20s. caHt1 which latter contain tile 
P°"·der1 in 11epante bottlea, hy Thomas Butler Chem11t, ,, Cheapside, coraer of 
St. Pa111'111, London; and (authenticated bf, the \>;eyarer'11 nlllDe and addreu in tbtl 

5-&C:~t~~y~~.::i~f~-~::t·~t>b;r:{ ~1 D~!~~~:°F1::£:'ri 1:i i:~'t..1=:i 
Denni• and Son, York; and most re11perlRhle Dn11rsri111h thmu•bnut th .. Kinc,,ln1n 

-CURE for TIC DOULOlti,;UX, dcc.-Lt..~Ar·.:,, ud.n••U.r.o 
POMMADE cul'A1 by two or three external applirit.tiom;, Tie Doulolenx• 

Gout, Rheumatill1n, Lumbago, and Head-ache, giving inflaJlta■eoua nliel ia tbe. 
most painful ~roxy1ms. Thil extraordinary prepara&ion hu l•lely been a.tell• 

:l:r!~:.1~~)':::en J::i::1th:tni'!t t~v:~ li::~:•::~::.il~'t~iii! :.::: ~ 
formidable and tormenting maladie1. Patient.a who bad. for many yeam drawn. aa 
a miterable exi.lt.euce have, hy a few applic•tion■, been re1tored to tieaUh andaom
fort. Ill a1tonblling and almost miraouloua eff'eeu have allD beell •~aced. 
in the Bpeedf cure of pualytic affe<-ti.001 contracl.ed and tWI' ji.Jint,., il,t.ldlllu
inreUin~1 ea1n1 or the che,t andi bones! chronic rb.eo1nati1111, 11,llpitadoa of tile 
heart, and ilrop,-y. The way of using t ts by frietioa. U ~ilH DO ia...a 
medieine or reslralat ot Wi kind. -Sold by ••~tlneat. of J. Lof.,, by 

:~i,ri:r·s:!ge~i,~0,1i"~ton1-:~;,~11.pH~:tl:r, PS~ P~ut~;&IB::l!;, ~

::::~tajm~0!lj~~fs\,:.r~·:=.:tig!nt~1::::.~:~~~r,at~~~ar:;~;-ec: 
munication■ or inquirle■ respeetin« the Pommade.-All letten JDuai be poet paW.. THE PA'l'EN'f SELF-ADJUSTING GERMAN TRUSS,. 
mended8 b~0 n.:1::!~~1;)' ,:i~ct~":'.!!t~teliet:r e':!'&1.icalin:■an:~= 
of the profeuion an eonYineed that pre■•ure i■ not t.he merk of a lltDOll. 

!h~~ !:! a ~~~=!~!e!:8r!'Jb:h'i;.';~i~~ ::;:-,;r!f~~'i'O: :I "!.':: 
oomplirat~, areintrodnced. J. f.:GGand c!o. 1 the tnventow, •••to01tse 
any redneible Ruptnre\,tf left to to their inaupment.-Man11f11NOry, No.. I• 
PiCl~ai.lilly.-Publi11hefl y the Inventor, A TnaU.011. the Cure of Hinda bJ 
Mechanical Power, price 21.11. 64. 

B ILIOUS-and-UVER~c=o~M=P~L~A~l~N=T=s~.--A-s_o._m1~·1d~o.n-d~e-ll~"..-.l-
Remeity for thON dlmrdttn, whir.h ori,rinate in a morbid aelkla el the 

liver nnd bilia17 ortran11, namely, indigntion, lou of 11.ppetite, headarh heut; ... 
bnrn, flah1lenc1asjl IIJ)llflln1, Cfflltiwenen, 11trection, of the liver, &c. at-.? Dix.ON• 
ANTIBILIOllB JLL8 (whi<-b do not rontaln 1nercury In any ...... , hue -
with more pneral appNi>ohl tllan any other medicine wh■unever. TIiey uaU. 

::v.t.::~.::r:.:.:i~1!~:::: trei:1!~:. w}: i:.=i~1\.:!'~! :.i.::. 'Z!:.: 
c.iuenr-e11 of redundan& and YittateJ bilr are eo pl'ffalent ■nd al•r1aing, tuY an aa 
rnvaluable and efficient proteclion. TIiey are Ukewl1e per.nllarly Nlr.■lated tG 
c-orl'e<"t db1onlen ariBing from exc-e,qies of th• table, to 1'811tore the ..., of ... 
,tomnc,h, anti to rttno.-e 1nol!lt t!Oln~laintAOCC'lll!lloaed ~ irre,t11larity of tb11 -■Ni-. 

;;;:.1:1:.:-x;;,~~ ~~:·:~~ a~' ~i:.!::·~::: h1:1v~ '::ft ::■led~ 
"ngraved on the Gor.-ermnent St.amf; ~ MN9rt. Barela~, Fani=~ 

R~!ie:~.f~'i';;!:.~t:r:i~df..i:~;~ ~ /.!t..,::11~i~1c,n.::\ 8;:i:~~~~ 
1-AlwarJB, 6i, St. Pa111'11; and the (Jrincipal deR.len in pa&ent •NiciM. TH~- -COM~ AN1b'W p~~1~i:'~ prl'l t-~~;-;,UM~:-;; 

Addre.,..d to ""'°"" In p,;!!1i!! :r~rJ!j,~~ .. and """''"~ 1D tlw 
M"riou, nttentioa of every individual 11uhjeot to torpor of U. bowel■, or wllio m.., 
be in the h,abi6 of tu.In~ opening 1nedic•lnes. 
r.u~d0~Y.:~:,":.;!!.;;' s~-W~r~trand, adjoiniag E1:eter Hall ; and may be ~ 

INDIGESTION tiNl\lA~*'Kn,b~t!h A~~ie!i!!°:be ninonl of COllUH 
and ln1lrnation, for 11etttting 1'"'0011 !IIUitable to Dif1ortleni of the Stoto111Cbr8:l 
Bo11·el111.-l'rioe s .... iw. 
-----Mli.-:-·m1THJU&;SNKW7ff11\(;lrAh WORKS, ----

ON the ANATOMY and DISEASES Qf the NECK oi the 
B-LADDKH,,.and of the Ult8'rHR.A, with th&U: a1iproprinte Mdlllllo(Cure.. 

Plate11. Prire 12•~ board11; being th" SuhN111ni·e uf laerture111 clelivure• iD 1Ja.e 
1·1:;~tr:b~f b~a\'li~'f~e:.:d0 ~:1?lTV1":v1m~• !~h?!~ ~Yi:'!\~!K1t~1~0~": tie 
EXTRACTJtlN o1 a CATAllACT from the Hll:W:.\N KYE m•y be ........ •cl. 
and on the Meu,bywhir.h it ii to be a,~1,.>mpli11be1I. Stitched :ii,. tid. 

Hur,wllfl anti Hill, Windmill-111treel nncl 81111111. Royal J.ihrnry, St. Jam.,.,►l'heef., 
Third Kdition, :i111., with Pia.lei&. 

l'IU_RE !)( l'ILE.~, Ht,morrhage, nud. F-rulap•nl Recti; Practlca.1. 
~ frr,~11'!8f 1lhu1tr11ited '!.1th Plale8 Jro1n nat.ure, and ad~itio1t1'11CBH11. ~J' 
~:MACKEN~ K, ~•r~eon, ,,3, LMmb'11 Con~nj.b-11lreet. Shewmg a fllle amt ttll• 
fi;:.iu~~-?t", without llltm, nnd avoiding the- dwa1eroo111 operation oli ■'ffliion OI' 

E:~~n1/ .. Churt•bill, 161 Prince:11-lltreet,.Soh•~ a11d Kffln8ham WMeon,RO)·ol 

NEltYOVSDEHILI'f\';&c:=MI!IDlrn7fi'lfilJi>..-'l'be tot, 
lowi~ \\'orktt will 11erve IL"! ,-.u1deAand moniton to nil who.1aay (ffl inte-.. 

ret1ted ia. tbe11 ptmM.l :-ht. The MWS ol IJFE ~nts an e-xtaoded view ol 
the r-.&n8ee n-mt elerU of 1elf-abuse, in.Ntnperanee, and libertinill!I_, as teacli•g to, 
prodm!•e. 11e-xual debiHty and nervous inftft.tion.-2d. Tho SYPnJLJST 1eeom ... 
lnencla •~f to the unoua notiee Cl(\ .ii .... n of plea,ure wbea atrari111 unileP 
tho ronof,1f.ulioMI elfecblof Syphilio,GbM<rhooa,&e.-&l. HVQ&IANA I• R<ldm
ed t~ tbe re11e1vetl and 11en111itiYe fem11t1e,.who may poueu in thill work 11. conftcleatial 
11':ff11ter 1mder the most delicate eilcrulll$tucee; even whe::ie- the hopes of aata,.. 
a1ty have hMo lonR delayed. 

u T_he~ book11 r.an be Nfely J'MOlll.lDeBded, a11 well f01i· the moral truihe t.he)t 

t:,~:J;~: :i::;::eJ:!:'!.i1
.~ ; • .:-:.:::~:~;:'e0 Ltai't~l1~i ue.:rn:~;;:.~ 

11Qflt"!~ruw; :119, Pall-mall; 4,.Cath.arine-,treet, Strand~ 1,o,ter,72,Gra~tnel• 
nu bha; &6, Trongate, G~ ; 13, Calton-M'&reet, 1Winburgl1 • and u£ all Book; 
Nllen. The 2bt Pdition" priee ~- each. , 

M411V1nt. GoNl nnd Co. ate to be con1111lted H 11~,wt eYery dft)" at thelie lwJaae·• 
and ~!if'nb ~n tl1e remoie,.i part11 of thf: 1•m1ntry,._ HD he 1r~1teci' fl\V'l'it..rall,y,. ~ 
dt"~lbmg minutely the cue, anti enc-lo11,111p: R. rem1ttanf'e for ndv11-. ud u,N1eille. 
wbt~h.("an b~ forwarded to any part of the workl. No dittir.11lly l'ai8.ooetlt, u the 
1118d1rme will be aeeurely paeked, and earef•Uy protected from. obNnllUoa.
No. 7. L1Dr.a1Jt,,r•plaee, Strand, London. 

THE TRAVKl,l,Kll'S SArKIHJAR~D~-------
A marauding Indian, on prowliop; intent • 

Al!M-il'd a Jone traveller-bu.i well-polish'd Booia 

Fo~::!~!1:,•et~t~ff!:i~~1h:{!~i11 ponuit: 
With fearful amazement, and vie-w,ing the ,ihade 
In, perfect thouR:h miniature 11emblHce dl!11play'd, 
Wfleel'd roun•I, ancl rejoining, alarmed hiis wh.ol.e tribe: 
The Jet now, of :10 the Strnntl, who de,ir.ribo 
-A• hartmnr'd by iu:i,~, and refrain from ath1rl(iDR 

T The tr,tve)leri- tbuis guarded bf Warrt>n'i;. Jet Rhtckine:. 
HIS ;Eo~y-_shi11i1~g and.~rilliant BLACKING k prepo.redh 
ROBJi,~ .. 1 _\.\· AH.IU-~N,30 ~ I RAND, Londo.niaQdl!Oldi.n.everytown iu 111~ 

K,ugclo&u, l,1q_u1d in bottle1.11,t anrl Pn...,te Blael\ing in ~~~•t a.t6'Lt, Ud., and 18J. «a.ch. 
W' !;lo yarUcular to en<ju1re for W ime11'11 301 Stflllllll, allotlatnare oo~a\erfeil. 



'1'0 IJUJtRESPUND.AN7'S, 

TIie Letter qf an EN0L1Rawo>1AN fll!;rt ,otek. 

BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 26. 

B1.s MAJESTY came to town on Thursday, attended by Sir 
lfERBERT 1'AYLOR. 

At two o'clock the King held a Court. 
Lord Wharncliffe had an audience of his Majesty, and resigned 

1he Privy Seal. 
Lord Lyndhurst had an audience of the King, and resigned the 

GreatSeal. 
The Gr,at Seal being in pos•eosion of his Mnje•ty, three Commis· 

11ions, appointing Sir Charles Pepys, Knight, Master of the Rolls; 
Sir l..auncelot Shadwell, Knight, Vice-Chancellor of England; and 
Sir.John Bernard llosanquet, one of the Judges of the Court of 
Common Pleas, Lords Commisoioners of the Great Seal, were 
prettnted to the Sovereign by Lord Lyndhurst, and were 
signed by his Majesty. The Great Seal and the Commission~ 
·-were then delivered to the Clerk of the P,rivy Council, the Hop. 
Wm. Bathurst, who had the Great Seal put to the Commiseions in 
'8.11 adjoinig room by two Officers from the Court of Chancery who 
'Were in attendance, ,iz., the Deputy Chaff Wax and the Deputy 
&nler. 

The Clerk of the Crown, Mr. Jackson, then presented kneeling the 
"three Commisirions to Ws Majesty, wli,en they were resealed in his 
:Majesty's presence, , 

The King then he)~ a,Prh-y Co11ucil, which wn• attended by Vis• 
ecrant Melbourne, the Marques of Ln.nsdownP-, ViscountDnncannon, 
Vi.oount Palmerston, the Right Hou. Chnrles Grant, Lord Auck• 
limd, Lord Holland, Viscount Howick, the Duke of Argyle, the 
Marques Wellesley, the Eal'l of Albermarle, the Earl of Erroll, and 
the Earl of Gosford. 

. His Majesty, in Council, ,ms plensed to deliver their commissions 
\otlae Master of the H.ollo, the Vice-Chancellor, and Sir J.B. Bosnn
,qnet; 1lle Mester of the Rolls also received the Pur,e coutaining the 
~ Seal, The Commissioners werl!' afterwards sworn into the 
,oi&,,e of Lords Commissioners of the GrentSeal. , 

Bia Majesty was pleased to deliver the custody of the Privy Seal 
1o the Right Hon. Viscount Duncannon; the oath of Keeper of 
'the Privy Seal was then adminiotered to him, and his Lordship took 
Jue 'Place at the Board. 

His Maje•ty in Council was plensed to declare the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Molgrave Lieutenant-General and General Governor of that 
part•of the United lungdom called Ireland. 

The Hon. William Bathurst W8" the Clerk of the Council in 
We.it.mg. 

His Majesty having been plen.ed to delh·er the cu•tody of the Se11ls 
-.,f the Duchy and Coullty Pal11tine of Lancaster to thu Right Hon. 
Lord Helland, th'P oath of Chai1cellor of the Duchy of L1uicaster was, 
IIJ -his Majesty'• commnnd, ndministered to hi• Lord•hip by Mr. 
Danvers, Clerk of the Council and Registrar to the Duchy Court. 

The .Earl of Courtoun had an audiellce of the King, alld resigned 
ms G<>ld Stick of Office ns Captain of the Yemnen of the Gu11rd. 

Viscount Castlereagh hiul an 1111dience, and resigned his Walld nod 
«.old Key of Office ru, Vice-Cho.mberlaiu of his Maj,•sty's House
llold. 

The Hon. Mr. Corry re•igned his Waud of Office ns Comptroller of 
the Household. 

Viscount Sydney had an audience, and resigned lii• Gold Key of 
Oilice as one of the Lords of the Bedchnmber. 

Tbe Duke of Argyll bad nn 1tudience to ki•• liand, on his nppoin't
meat of Lord SI.Pward of the Killg's Household. His Grace received 
ms Wand of Office from his Mnjesty. 

The Marque .. Wel1"sley hnd nn audience, on hi• appoilltment 
.,r. Lord Chambt,rlain to th<' King. His Majesty delivered the Walld 
:and Gold Key of Office to hi• Lord,hip. 

The Earl of Erroll kissed lumds Oil being appointed Mnster of the 
King's Buckhounds. 

Th., Earl of Alb,•marle kissed hands on being appointed ?.foster of 
the Horse to the King. 

The Earl of Gosford hnd nn nudience, kissed hands on being 
appointed Captnill of thi, Yeomen of the Guard, and recei,ed hi» gold 
&;cit of Ofl"ice from the Kiug. 

The Knight• of Ordero of Kuighthood at the Court wore their 
r.!&pective Collar,, it being the mmiver,mry of St. Oeorge, o. Collar 
Day. 

Hi• Majesty gave audiences to Lord F.lphinstone, Visr.ount Mel
lmume., Viscount Palmerston, nud the l\fo.rqnP~s of Lnnsdowne. 

The Earl of Morton nnd Sir Wathen Waller were the Lord and 
-Groom in Waiting. 

The Earl of Denbigh and the Right Jloll. Chnrles Watkin• Wil
liam, Wynn had a11diences 011 Wednesd:ty of the King. Mr. Wynn 
-presented the Senls of the Duch1 and County Pnln.tine of Lnn
Olllter. 

The KING left town in. the afternoon for Windsor. We 
Tegret to say, that His MAJESTY did not appea1· in his usual 
spirits. 

The KING hol<ls a T,m·ee next We1lnesday, all(l her MA
.JESTY a Dl'llwhig Room on Thursday. 

Ma. SHEIL on l\foll(lay ga,·e notice in the Honse of Com-
1D011S, thnt on the first day after the recess that t)u, House 
went into Committee of Supply, he shonl1I move that•· No 
PBUON WHO SHOULD BE APPOINTED TO AN ECCLESIASTI• 
ICAL DIGNITY SHOULD BE (~ONSIDEUKD TO HAVE ANY 
""EIITED INTEREST IN rr WHICH SHOULD EN'f[TLE HUI TO 
<:OMPENSATION IN CASE IT SHOULD JJE SUBSEQUEN'rLY 
SUPPRESSED." 

The following is the oath which !\Ir. SHEIL took upon liis 
-admission into the Honse of Commons, and which oath Sir 
ROBERT INGLIS has announced his intention It> haYe l'ead 
·whenever Mr._ SHF.11, brings forward his motion:-
The Oath tnken by all Roman Catholic Peers, or Roman Catholic 

Member:; of the House of Commons1 on taking their seut.M in Par• 
liament:-. 
"I do swear tlmt I will defend to the utmost of my power tlie set

tlement of prnpprfy within the realm as e.stn.blished Ly the laws; 
nml 1 do ltereb11 disclaim, di.,avom, and 1olr.mul11 abjure an11 t"ntentio,i 
to su6,JeJ•t tl,c 1n·ese11t ('fl:trr/1, l!.'stublislnnellt us :u1tt/nl b,11 lam ·witlii1t 
~/,e rt.•nhn; nnd 1 do ,roh:11111./11 aweur that I nen•r \\·i1l exerl'i:it~ may 
prh-ilt"J!tl to which I mn or ma.y become entit~ed, to mwn1 nn 1n
"N'Cttke11 f/w 1'1·otesla,it /leligifJil or Prul1:dtU1lt (,'orermw•nt iu 1/ze 
C11Jted /(iugd•.m; and I dosul\•mnly, iu tlm presenceof(lod,prof,•~s, 
testify, nud ,Jeclo:rP, that I do make thi!il dt•clnn1tiou n.td eVl'l"J part 
thereof in t.lw p1a:in nnd ordinary Sf'Ul!lr. of the wore.le= of this oa.th, 
wit.hoot anv e\·n:-:ion, e11uirncntion, or mtntal reservatiou whaternr. 
So help meGod." 

The abo\'e oath is ill the 7th chnJ•• imd 2d section of the 10th Geo. 

·.JOHN BULL. 
IV. in Acts ol' PMtiament, and is-tile ,,,./u ,ccu.rily offered to P ... tes
tanti•m by the ~= Catholic :Emancipation Bill. 

THE Miornterial arrangements being now completecl, we 
submit a list oftbe Lorilsaud Gentlemen to whom our desti
nies are ostensibly •con'fitled. 

'II:IE CAlllNET. 
First.Lord of the Tre°'!ury .• Lord MEr,nouR""· 
President of tbeConnc1!.. •• •. Lord L.rnsoOWNE. 
First Lord of tJ1e Admiralty • • •. Lord A ucKLA:<D. 
Chancellor of the nuchy of LBUcaster Lord HOl,LAS n. 
Woods and Forests, 1tlld Pri\')' Seal Lord Dc,.r.uxo,.. 
Home Secretary • • •• •• Lord ,I. ltusssr,L. 
ForP.ign ~fl!cretn.ry Lord PA LMEns·roN. 
Coloma! Secretary Mr, CnAllLES Ga.t.xT. 
Bo,ird of Control • • Sir .J. HonHousr.. 

~
8oC::J~7·1~:~\r .. .. .. ~~Jp!1l~l~::~1~t·THOllSON. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer .. l\Jr, S1•1u,., lhcE. 
NOT LS THE CABINET. 

I~ord Lieutenant of 1 re1and En.rl l\l l~I.GRA VE. 
Lord Chancellor of lrelnnd Lord i'u;xKrIT, 
Chief ~ecretary for Ireland Viscount l\loHPE1'H. 
PostmastPr-Glmero.l •• Marquf!s::1 Co~\·:rn•HAll• 
Lord Chnmberlnin Marque•• WELLESLEY. 
Lord Stewn.rd • • Duke of ARllYLL. 
Master of the Horse • • •• • . Earl of .ALBEllAH,LE. 

P~h~~~~-~~~nera!. nnd .:rrea~~rer ~: Sir H. PARNELL. 

Vice President of the Board of Trade, 
and Master of the Mint •• •• •• '.\Ir. L.rnoi:rnEnE. 

Lords of the Treasury •• ~Ir. STEUAR'r, ~
Lord SE'li')IOUR. 

.Mr. Oan. 

Lords of the Admiralty 

Joint Secretaries of the Treasury. 
Secretary of the Admiralty 
Secretaries of the 11onrd of Control 

l Lord DAL>IEllY. 
Sir \V1tuu1 PARKER. 

• • Hun. Cn.ptniu F..tLIOT, 

~~~.'1il~~:~l!~~n1DuE, llart. 
•• .Mr. ST.4.XLEV, 
•• lfr. CHAHLES \Vooo. 
•. 5 Mr. J}onER'r (:oaoos. 

1 Mr. \ m,io,. S>11T11. 
. . Mr. R. C. FERuusaox. 
.. Colonel l,F.ITH HAY. 

Snrn~vor•Gl""ueral of Ordnance •• •• Sir RcF.\XE Do!ICKIN • 
· lJ uder S•cretar1 Horue Devartment . [-1.,n. l'ox MAULE. 
Under Secretn.ry of the Colonies •• Sir GEORGE GnEY. 
.Attoruey-(ie-uernl Sir .l. CAllPBELL. 
Solicitor-General . • Mr. ROLFE. 
Lord Ad,ocate for Scotlnnd •• Mr. Mt·anAY. 
Solicitor-General for Scotland •• l\tr. CL':'JNINGHAllE. 
Attoruey-(hmeral for Irt>land Mr. Pr.BRIN. 
Solicitor-Creneral for lrelalld •• .• Mr. O'Louu11u1<. 

Mr •. YouxG is Lor<l l\-lEtDbURNE's Prhate Secrt"tft.ry. 
Mr. CHAltLF.8 (ion£ is Lord ~OHN Itmurntt'" Private SecrP.tary. 
Mr. GEORGE Annl!THNOT ~ the l'rimte Secretary of Mr. F. J. 

STA:SLEY, at the Tre~ury. 
The Great Seal is in Commission, the Commisjioner~ being the 

MAST.ta or TH.K RJLLS, the VicE-CIIAXCELLoa, o.nd Mr. JusT1cE 
HosA.NQll'.ET. 

AMONGST the delicacies-or diplomacy, none seems to lmve 
crcate1l a i:reatel' sensation than the \'rnp_osition already made 
to DONNA MARIA, who has not m'uc 1 more than three weeks 
been a widow, to mm·ry again ""as soon ascmwenieut ;'' and, 
.of all 11eoplc in the world- selected fo1· her immediate acee11t
n11ce, tlu,y ha,·e chosen. the brother of her late mate, or 
"mite." SHAKSPt'.AIIE ha• some n,ry apposite obscn·utions 
upon a somewhat similar case, which we forbear to IJ110te, but 
which-,-as our immortal bar,l is pretty ,rell known in l'ortu
gal-,we.rccouunencl to the notiee or the loyal subjeets of the 
tfejure Monarch of that kinl(dom. There are re11orts in town 
of IL serious insurrection in L.isboo, but they do not appear to 
be authenticated. 

THE Great Seu\ is in Commission~ preparatory to these
pumtion of the Judicial frnm the l\1inistcria\ functions of the 
Lord Chnm·ellor, or, in other wm·,ls, pre11arntory to makiug, 
for the sake or 1iatro1111ge, two offices instead of one. 

'fh1i prnposition for this ehangc originally eame,ns our mnders 
know, from Loni Buouc:HAIII, whodulyappreciateil tlu,advnll
tagcs which would 11cc1·uc to himself by µ;et ting out of a Court 
in which he wns daily exhibiting his utter iueompetency as a 
Judge, aml placing hims1•lf on the Woolsack us Prrsident and 
Director or tlu, 1m1ceedings of the most august 11sscmhly in 
Euro\Je, for which he luul so frequently m1mifestc•d his 1111-
questwuable quulifil'ations. The dignity and sobriety of his 
manner, the placability of his character and di•position, his 
avowed r1·s11ect for the Peerage, and, in short, a hundred other 
peculiarities, point him out 118 the only man fit to assn me that 
high and import.mt oflice. But whether his I.ol'dship is yet 
to be l(ratifie1I by the separation of ihe offices of' Speaker of 
the House of' Lords from that of Chancellor, it matter• at 
present little-we refer only to the great i11com·cuie11ce which 
putting the Seal illto Commission cnunot fail to 11roduc,.•. 

As we wish to cite authorities which must be consi1forcd 
free from any taint. of Conservatism, we will m1m,ly submit 
tlu, remarks made by Ml'. HICKRRS~'ETH on Friday; !\fr. 
llIC'KEllSTETH haviug, as it is said, already cl'inecd his 
opinion of the pet·manency of the pres,mt Gonrnmeut by 
declining the Clumcellorship. 

llot,tR' CounT.-Ft·itlmt, April 24. 
llis Honour upon tn.king hi1:1 ISt"ILI, t.l1i:i1 inorning stated, thn.t in con• 

sec1m"nce of 1he o.ddiliounl duties which ht! had to perfonn n.s: one of 
tht.> Commii,~iuuers of the Grea.t Seal, lw l1nd mru.le an arr1111~ement 
which h~ trn.stt.•d 1'·onM. be Katisfacto~y to the H1tr, n.ud by which the 
timl! dl4 Voted tu the busmetts of thi11 Court would uot h~ i:iiminiMh~d. 
The co~r~~ ?i11 Ilouour i».lef!de.d to n~opt, w~1s to ldt one day in n. 
Wet"k with h~s Ilro_ther Commissioners rn the Court (!f Chnncery, nnd 
the manner m winch he proposed to make up that time to thit1 Conrt 
wn~, to sit _fi1•e da11,v si.r. lmura erccl,, iu,tf!rul of si,c dagsjfoe lumr:..· eaclt. 
Ile i;holll<f sit in the Court of Chancery oue weeak on the Monday, 
n.ud tlu."' next week on the Snturdn.y. 

Mr. Il1cK1:1tsTt:-r11 folt ohliged to his Honour fnr the informn.tion 
he bud ginm to the Bnr, who were at nll timt:t.s n.nxious to contribute 
e,·ery cxl•rtion in th~ir l1ower to further the public business j but 
with .snbmir11\lion to t.ht"' Court he thought, and in thnt he believed 
every Member of the Har concurred, tha.t tlw course proposed to be 
ndoph~d wn:.i_ not c11lc:1Jlnted t? rt>movc the uccumulntcd nrre1t1·i:; of 
hu.sme~s, wluch, 1~otw1tb~1~.udmg till~ great ~xt-rtions of hiR Honour, 
had takl~n pince 1n tht- Court.. It u·ns e_,,.;,leut, in con.w!q1t•nce of 
u•lrnt Juul tc{ken place, _some part ~/the /Jusme&s of tl,e l'ourt must be 
tlelt!yed; nn4_tha.t portrnn of ~t. ~-lncll conltl best bl•arit wn~ thC'! upywal 
lm:tmes:1. \\ 1th rt•spt-ct t? :,1tb11g u.n hour e:drn. tmch du.y,f~\·eryhody 
mu:.it ht~ a.1\·are tha.t tl1P- ~nne employ~d l?Y Counsel out of Court wns 
mu~h l!'~<'uter thnn the. hmP devoted m 1t by them to the, interei1t of 
tlwir clwnt~, thl~Y. hnnug to ~nkH thetn1"'t>lves Infi.totters of their cose. 
TLe sum1~ _ohsPry1~t1011 a.l~oap11h~d to the .Judi.re, who reltnired time to 
arrange hut dec1!!'10n~. S~1ch bem~ the en~<', it wns evident the <,xtra 
honr l"onld be hl .. ttl~r np}llll'~ out of Court tlrnu in it. The Ll~arued 
Cou~sHl tr~1~t<'d that tt1~ }J1nut~he lm1 suggl~l'llec.l. would be taken into 
~!~~i~eration by the Court, with a new of ma.king a. new arrange-

'l'hus, brcausc no Whig !Ir Radical will ,milrrtake the 
Chauccll~r~hip, oue of' the Comts or Eqnity is, in point of 
foci, abc(lisu,,cl on the days when the othe1· t,ro act, ancl the 
Court of Chancery fur the present altogether closed against 
appeals. 

IT apprar;; to.us t(ta~ our prognostications of the ill-snccrss 
?f Lonl E1,10-r r; uu~sw11 a.re _likely to be realiz,,c!. Kno\\·
rng, as we do, the Ingh pnnc1plc anti magnanimity of I(iug 

CHARLD the FIFTH, we feel quite as~~~.ed- that imthi; 
which Eilgland could oft'er, in the way of mediation, WouJd 
be acceptable. It will be seen that Lord ELIOT is to have 
nn interview with his MAJESTY, who, by way of snppo11ing 
his regal character, intends l'equesting his Lol'1lship to witness 
a review of his army. 'fhis looks vel'y like a corroboration 
of all our 11nticipntious. 

It appears that both parties have shown every mark of re. 
spec! au,l attention to Lord ELIOT, who, besides the claitns 
which his public charactel' give ltim to such distinctions, has 
gained, by his persoual eoncluet during his mission, uuh·e1'SI\I 
111·aise nod popularity. 

The l'emornl or resignation of the barbarian, l\lixA, has 
been confirmed. 

As a proof of the place aml pre-eminence which Mr; 
O"CONNELL assumes anti holds nt present, we nee1l only olr. 
serve that when Mr. BARING, in mo,·in!{ for a new writ ia 
the room of Jlfr. PERUING, called him Scrjennt, Mr. O'Co~-. 
NELL fort the Treasury bench, where he was sitting, and 
directe1l the clerk uot to coll the Learned Ge11tl"111an ·a Ser. 
jeant, which he was not, but MICHAEL PERillxc:, Esq., 
which he is. 

,vE never allow ourselves to think too farnurahly of clec. 
tious, but from what we hear of the re-action, which is un. 
questionnbly unh·crsal, we really believe that the defeat <if 
some of the first-rate Ministers is pretty nearly certain
amongst others, that patriotic Lord, who is , 

, · "--great, becnuse he ii!! so small,'' 
stands an exceedingly fail- chauce of being drin,n from Sontl1 
Devon into the shady hies! retreat or Tavistoek, to illnsh'all, 
in his own person the merits and advantages of his own Re. 
form Bill, 01· into the fastnesses of \Vhitechapel mul Stepney, 
whence-the ,·enerable Mr. HYNG being created a l'ee1· on 
purpose to make the rncnncy-he will be wallet! into the 
Honse of Commons by the sweet voices of the ,I ews and 
jobbers of the eastern suburbs of the metropolis, as Member 
for l\liildlesex. . 

Lm·d JOHN RUSSELL has written an address longer tha11 
himself, to his late constituents, most especially applyin~ him
self to that particular class of rntrrs which. he thinks. helieres 
itself nuder incalculable obligations to his Lordship fo1· his 
Parliamentary cxel'tions in their behalf-we menu the Dis
senters; aud we have heanl that not onh· the most m~ent 
solicitations lu~ve been made to the Wesleyan J\l~thlldists of 
Devonshire to suppol't tlwir gn·at champion •. but that, as we 
l118t week mentioued, the inlluence of the leaders llf that con
nexion has been exerted to secure their nssistance. 

We subjoin a .-cry sensible lette1·, which has been mldressed 
to the. editor of the I/Tester,, I,umi11a1·y, which we mh-ise all 
our west country friends to read:-

" "J'O THE WI~RL£Y,\N M.BTH0018TS IN SOUTH nE\"O:i. 
'' Geutlemt>n,-The religiona peovle of Loudon, m1tom11!t•<l at the 

Popi6h tendt:111cy of thf.' new Adm111i~Lrn.tio11, nnd determine1l to merge 
nll 111·ivt1.te ditlt"n•nct's in defo11ce of that ' vurt> aud ~omul form of 
doctrine' which tlu•ir fathers hu-.·e for 1m mn.uy 11ges 1,.-rl!nJ nnd 
hnn<led down, look to their brethn-'u in Dt!\·u1111hfru with i11te1111fl 
interetit aud m1li:iPty. They consider the1n phtcl•d iu tlll' rnn of that 
grcnt contest which i::1 so rapidly approacbiug-tl1cy look tu them as 
i-t1111diug in tlw Thermopyhc of I.1rotestnutna1cen<lm1cy. lk111.:t>, they 
n re surprided motit cdpeciu lly at 1, ,,· lm k invt!u t ion ol tlil-' l'Jlt'll 1y, w liirh 
hus ln.te1y n.pJH•nre<l in 1tparty print, 11nJ which hns bt•cn copit>tl hythe 
London pre!!::i. The misl•rn.blt-'l'lciolistin ,1uestio11 would }ut\'l' H. bt•liewd 
that Urn \r l:'~11:'yt\.n l\Hui)itl:'r:i iu London ure aul:.inuti for 1he n~tum of 
Lord ,Ton~ RPIUIELI.. "'lrnt ! desirous of ~f'l-!iug thet.1l11rnh•r1'r of tft.eir 
s,·11h~m,• the pn.ltry cm·iller n.t tlwir deu.re11t pri\"ill:';re:,:i, thl·ir llepreiiea
tR.ti,·l~? Out upou tln~ m11n who l!ntertaius such n. notion. Jf th1·y didnot 
dei;pist~ tin~ degent•rrtte Hcion of tlu~ llou111e of Bt .. df11rrl, a :ttnmgrr-a 
for 11tronger-fel•li11g 1\·ould prevnil. Let me tell the ::101111tl-lu•n.11ttd 
Proll~stmlt~ of Dt>,.<;ll~hirP t.lutt. tlw \V t'tlfornu 1\ 1 iuistns in London 
were <"ompletely ,mth.fied with Sir H.oUF.HT i>v.F.1,'i-1 !\liuistrr, nnd 1he 
mild und amt'llornfr.-l' refonns he t!lo judiciouti1Y. plRJIIH•.J: 'l'hc re
tt>I\!!iion of the l\.ln.r1p1eP:s of Sr.iuo in .Jamnka., tlw 011ly point upon 
which th Py ,,,ere hkl~lv to fcnr, completl:'ly sath;fic,1 Uu•i I' mi;d:1. 
Tlu"'y would tl•n times "'rntlwr :-:ett Mr. P.1.ns:En, n mcull'rntt' fon~er
vn.tive, sentedfoJ Devnnshirt1 , thnn the 1nn,rn nlly of the Pnpiist~, the 
b11rtt"rl•r of Pn,tt~Htnntism for the triumph of 1L faction. 

"Hrot1wr Wt>Hleynuit, if Jons \\"1~s1,Rv werenliVL", whom wl' so Ion, 
m1d l'IO rli\'l~rt'llrt~ ntc onr P11th1•r iu (Ind, would lw n~comm1•ml yon !O 
rotl" for Lord.Jon:--? l nm snrc lrn woultl point tn hi~ pnltry 11ml m:1-
lignn.11t slnndt-rll ngnin:.it the l\.lethodiMts, he w1111hl poiut to hi:o1 lt•nrfl 
with Popery, to l1i11 fn.clinns dL•ttignM, mul en.rnestly r1'1l1wst ~-,111, a:= ~~ 
now,. tu poll for l\lr. P . .\I\EHH. H~ woulc.l. su.y, 'h11low lht' 1~nb"' 
l'lmmple of the Methmh~ts nt nudfin·tl a. fl•w yt•nr:i U;.!O; let. 1l1l~ i'\11~lt
Lord .ist>e thntynu \\"ill not be in:111ltl~1l with unpunilv; mul 1urn lum 
out.' l•'ully relyiug on I.he reimlt of tlna elt•ctinn, Iain, (:1•11tl1•mcn, 

1 ' A Vmn: Pllol11·111-: \V1:eLF.\"AXK IN Lminox, 
"London, April 16, 1R35.'' 
This is n sou111I aj>pcnl, based npon the principll's and de~la• 

rations of'the fo11n1 er of the ,i•eslrvan sect himsl'lf: hut ,re 
have m·en 11 stronger appeal to mak,;to the si•nsi, ancl fi·eliu~s of 
its members. Lo1~l ,Jo11N Russ~:1.1,not only is II pnhlic ,•ncmy 
to the W~sleyans, hecnuse he is the puhlic udrncnte of I'opery, 
bul he is 11 p,·ir:ate mu/ pe1·s01ml ~11r111N to thrm. He. bas 
reeordml his foelings null opinions-" mine enemy has wnltell 
a book." It is not to his play-book of /J,m Cllrlos we 
nlludc,, but. to what he fimcit•s-althoui:h it is ururly forp;0 t1f 
-a 11ass1101·t to immortality, ill the shape of .Memoirs of I e 
lli.,tm·y ,1 Em·npe. In that work, nt the m,Jst pa!(e ol tl\e 
second volume, this courter of the W1•slcyan Mdhudists-tlHS 
solicitous coutifrer or uw,tSm'es for their 111lrnnta11e, says:-;- d 

" Tht:t. \\' esleyn.m; multi~1ly mirucln; begmui the rtagulur nn<l Hmit~ a 
p~nctic~ of ~lie Jlomi1d1 t:hu~ch. 1f a M<•thodiist 1,renclwr w~nt~ a 
dmne1•, a11·mt tJ/ r/othes, or njempenr.r. to fJll!/ n. turnpike, /,c JJlfhi 1~1-\ 
J~ra.vm·, nnd hiti wnnt:i arc mi1wc,,lousl11 1u11vlin/. Thi!.,; l,t>l\\C\. 
/UJ'l{er!f nnd /auaticiim, sober aud genuine t.,'/o•islianitp 1s r•1"rERL 
l,OHT ! ~ !" • cd 

This is the deliheratcly-\l'l'iUen, prinll·cl, all(! .11ubl1•1'.. r 
opinion of Lonl ,JOHN IlUSSEl,L of the merits und smc·r•~!1fb 
the W csleyan Methodists. Ilut this is uot nil; al the;,, h• 
)lllllC of the same volume, his J.onlshi11-the friend q( 1 ' 
Di.,senters-says, " Another defect or Methodism is, that,,_b! 
the collfossion of "'F.SLf:Y himself, ii 6ol'tle1·., close 011 dot/J'tllC 
de.,ll'uctive <1 all moralil!f." ,i,, 

It might be goin~ too far to llonht the sincerity or tll<' J,oll 1 
lin!('s )ll'Ofossions, 1f we we1·e merely to rail, aml to sn,pecd 
IIDII to question what his feelings towards so 1111uwrm1_s_ a~;e 
•o respectable a body as those to whom tla,se I email,> 00 
specially addressi,d really are ; lint there can be uo du11!1t: 
•1nestion, 110 delicacy, in putting before them the op•U;°'!~ 
ll'hich his Lordship has written, recorded. nnd circulutet l' 
the fullrst 11ossible extent of his limitc,l 11hilitics. Fo_n~F.~d: 
FANATICISM, and Ul:IIOIULITY. are, aeconlinjl to Jus •r!ll'C 
shiJJ, the attributes or those. abo;1t whose rii(hls ancl WI' 1 

he announces himself lo he so yery pmticu!a'rly anxiot1;5• do 
South Deronshire will 1!0 its duty, but we mus_t_ ":;~:cil, 

?u~·s, and therefore we <"all 1111011 all 1)('rsons ~ t,'.11i\r(I' di:: .. 
m_tunately or remotely, wilh that happy allll _fl 01111"'1~"~100rt 
trn:t, to shm:· their ahhorri,urc or false prl'_ll•nswns, 1''. ·•riiiiect. 
wlncl_i the Co11stit11tion cf the ,·onntry ••. to _be t\au,eut 
'fhc mflnenrr of 0-Co:-.imu, ni,cl. the I'11pist~ ___ u1._l_,~----,.,·:"jji 

• "8t .. e th(i -.--\f~~1~;:;-i.11-· >.f(~tl\;;fi:£ ~1a~lzint•' u.ml trim:1; ·1" 

}li.unphlet of Dr. ~Axml·u:n, ngn.iu.~t Lor:.l JoilX," 



~be successfully cou~ten1cied and overcome by the 
fininess of the Pl'Otestants out of Parliament. Let the Pt~•ple 
return a sufficient number of rep1·ese11t11tives to outweip;h t.he 
ower of the Popi,h faction, and all may yet be well-an,! 

C:t of all will it be, in furthen111ce of thatJ1Jan, to l'eject by 
a ,·ast majority, the man, who has venture fil'•t to break in 
u~n the integl'ity of Church property und devote the tribute 
ot'J'roteotantiom to tbe education of Papists. 

-.~ . 

A CIRCUMSTANCE has OCClll'l'ed-at least so the Parlia
JDentary reports in the uewopapers tell us-which appears 
likely to !eat! to some important results, am\ •:1e settlement 
of a question, at this period rnthel' interestiul!: we mean, 
how fur the House of Peers is privili,ged against libel, calumny, 
and invective; an,\ to what exteut it is empowered to assert 
and maintain the rights am\ privileges it actually possesses. 

It may be recollected, that this day fortnight we took 
leal"e to sulimit to our remfors, sundry portions and passages 
from the letters am\ speeches of' Mr. O'COXNELL, one of 
\l'hich, contained in a letter of his to Lord DUNCANNO!'.
now, us he was at the time it wns written, n Cabinet Minister 
-reflecting in the followiug terms upon the House of Lords:-

" The reform of that House is essentially necessary to the 
establishment and security of 11op11lar freedom. / most a11.ri
ouslg desire to a.tsi.,t you in tlutt pcflceflhle sf1·11g1:le by u:hich 
tlie Hou,e of Peers is, I trust, slwrll!/ to ,1/ield to com111011 
,ense, and be cmwerted b.lJ law iuta 011 elective senate 1ubject to 
tile net:cessar!/ Cf/nh·r,l of pubUc opinion." 

These il'Ords, written deliberately, and nd1lressed to one of 
the KING'S Ministers, Jll'ofessing to " a.,sist him" to o\'Cr
tum one hrnnch of the Constitution, are certainly of a nahu·e 
most important an,\ most exlraordiaary, considering the hip;h 
opinion which Lord DUNCANNON always pl'e,·iously expresse1I 
of Mr. O'CoNNF.LL, as well as an opinion of the absolute m,. 
cessity for conciliating him, 111u\ makiug his talents and iuflu
ence available to the Government. 

In the House of Lords on Saturday-too late to he noticed 
·by us last week-Lem\ ALVANLEY, justly cal'efnl of the 
character of the Honse of Lords, and unwilling that its m·er
tbrow or the utter change of its constitution should be alluded 
to by the man to whose tender mercies the Constitution itself 
issurrendc1·ed, alhule,I to the words which we hal"e just quoted; 
when a scene took place in that 1111g11stassembly, like nothing 
which bus been seen in it sinctl the Noble and Learned ISAAC 
TOIIIKINS, Baron .JESKINS and\' AUX, so ably,so tempe1'8tely, 
and with so much dignity, presided ovi,r its labours. 

We give the report. of what 1iassed, 1·x11ctly as we find it in 
the newspapers. Lord ALVAN LEY referred to the passage in 
Mr. O'CONNELL'S letter, which we have extmcted, nud then 
aid:~ 

T~ese n.re not word~ of n.n nmbiguom1 r:hnractllr. Such lnngungP., 
com.mg from liuch a <1uarter, wrui uot tu he rn11s1tlerPcl ns mere words 
of conn,•. Mr, O'Connell hnd vh•dged himself us di,eply "" RIJJ pu~
hc man c.uul<l possibly pledge hiuu1t!lf to subn~rt the corn;titution of 
'that llonsr, nud n.fter :mch a clL~clurntion 11s hl~ liad rt"nrl, he C'Hlled 
upon the Xoble Yisconut opposite to gh'e tlutt iufurmntion which he 
was bound to atfor<l Ly hi~ cluiracl.i~r rind his station, nd n gentlt.-mttn, 
a Peer, and a. .Miui.stn ofthl" Crown. lie askL'd the N'obfo Yh1count, 
then, on what lt'rms lw Jutd lll'gotinted with l\fr. O'Couucll, nu<l how 
~he:st.oo<lcommittc<l totlJHt I-Jou. u.11dLear1wd Ge11tle1mm, whnmoitt 
MlleJnuly declun~d, tlmt )w \nmlcl m~,•pr n•~t till he had elfl•cted t.he 
r~eul of tlw euiun? lie cnllt•d 011 f11e Nohle Viscount ns n Peer of 
the realm, m;ul nt1n. .:\ft>mbt•r ofthnt 11on~t~, to :o1t.n.tc <li:s:tinctly lunv fur 
hedng_reP-d ":·1th tlw 11011. 1u11.l Lenrne<l Geullt:'umn in hig l'roject for 
~ ucmg tins hranch of tlw legi1'lature to :s:o hu1n!Jlt> 11. po:s:it1011 n.:s: that 

a nsere t!h~ctive 1L-.:semh1y? 
£Lord Hnot;1;11J.lt i1nruetl11ttt>ly ro:.:.l,,n.nd '"°itl1 thPutrno~t n•l1emPnce 

0 manner i,i.ni<l, "I ri:w to order. I t'illl see no rc111:1011 tbut nill::1 011 mi Noble Friend to uns11.-er-" 
V. ord A1.\·ANu:y.-" I merdy r0:s:e to 1,ut £L 11ul•slion to thtt NoUle 

18Count.11 (Chl•l~r:i1.) 
Lord Huonau.lr (withgrt•at wnrmth)-11 And that iit the \"Pryn•a-

80U why 1 rose to notice it. It it1-" 
Hew tlll'rc Wll'i much noi~i! Hllll confusion. Loud rrie~ of" Orde-r, 

ord,r, ',,.n,~ heurtl on t"Tt!'ry sirle. 
Lord KE!'.'Yox, e,·id('utly nmch excited, rrnw nud Fl-n.iil. "I ri,m tn 

eall the Nol_)lt~ nud Lt•nr1ied Lord to or,ll~r. l\.ly Nul,le Frieml (Lort.l 
A'1!~•y) <l1<l uot n<l<lr,,,,, him«·lfto till' Kohle 111ul L<•m·1u•1l Lord. vib. h not put hiiJ 111ws1ion to him. ] 11ppl•1ll t.o Jill nmr Lord~hip~, 
n teht' er th!! Not,Je 111111 l,Prt.rued Lortl, 1.,y thH count" )rn bn.::1 tnkt•n, ii1 

0 Unsell out of order?'' th!'°rd Buouu1u.H gai<l (with gren.t warmth nu<l e1wrgy ofmn.nuC'J'), 
~~• most 111111 tH•~tionahlv lw lmd rhwu to urdcr1 nud 11rcordi11g to th~ 
U ictes~ form" of tlw llOu~c he 1\"RM corn~ct 111 tcpeaking to ordt•r. 

ow did lht"_Nohfo Bnrou ( k~uynn) ]mow that lut did not nwn.n In 
f.~hnd •~ 1Dot111u upcm th.- di.surderly courst• t1tkt•1t Uy the l'\'ohle Lord? 
got o.d jutcrrnptl•cl tlmt ~ohh .. Lor<l tocnll him to or<ler, lmt wlwu ht> 
H ufu le underi,itood tl1~ Nohlt-, Lord to say that In- hn.d tlotw. er!, t en! n( :-1.mriw, ~efr!tim•<l. .f~om calling him lo or1~l~r, but ,le 
hia {l6J~rn?1~i-1onol htM NoblP l·rien<l. m•1t.r huu lonllu-N !um toadn:--1! 
Lord O e _l·rwnd not. to J{ive nu n.UtiWt'l' to tlw ,1m•.stiou oft)w Noble 
or p' 1~-Jur.h for irrt"gularity w,i,,1 trnprt•c,•d,•ntl·<l in eillh•r llou~e 
'flouhlutmt!ut. (llea.r, hl•n.r.) 'l'l1e men.d11rt~1J 1,f the (Jn\'l~rnment 
hear Bh~,w what coUUl" l1i11 Nohle Fri,~nd Juul ntlnpted. ( 1Jc11.r, 
1oteil V1<l. any 00(' ('\'t'r befol"l' lwnr nfn. .Mini:i1h•r hl"iU? c1t.1lu1I upou 
tnent,J "". 101n. the 1\iug mmmt to nppoint to ,111ir.1•, or w111tt nrrm1µ-t•• 
individ \lert" l1l }Jro~n•::1~ with n. ccr1ui11 indi,·iduu.l, nm~ wl1ethn tl1nt 
.Frien nnl hnd heP11 ga.in~d m'er to tlw (~on-'r11meutf Iii, NohltJ 
advise1 j~nld tnkt~ hi~ ll'A'll conrgp, but he l111111hly n.ud rt•spectfil11y 
(Henr hmn uot to :s:11,uctiun ill\uch ,1uetiti0111:1 l~y gi,·iug them nn au~v..-er. 

'fl , ,enr.) 
(1.1 1 l'..ttl") of \VrrKr,oW (withmttch WA-rmth)-" l\fy Noble Frieutl 
dido~ A_lvu.nfoy) who 1tskt>J. the qncl'ilion Wtl,lj 11.,t out of ordt>r. Ht~ 
J say u:uug11rn1~l, than !(in, hi~ 1·ra:s:011::1 for nit king tlrnt cinesliou; nud 
in the itt t_w ~!•11h~ and Lt•arned Lord'~ ccmduct in r1a,:i11g to ordt'r, 
Jbostd"{',xhaorrlmury nnd nnprecudL'nll!d manner lu- lms do1w, is v· lsord,•rly.'' (11,•nr h•nr.) 
ll'tl:}?1Hll :\~1:1.nouu.Nu l'i!titl, Urnt p<!rhnp!i' the Nol,Je. Lord wns not 
tb.ouii°t\1t 0Nf llrrh•r iu 1mtti11g tht' quei,.tio11,' hut nt tlw snme tinH' lu~ 
11ot 0:, it• ~c:,h).., Loril miglit hn.,·e rondu~d it in pl1t.itwr tenn:oe, ft.n<l. 
7· ,t1>1npit11rnd it with I!, loug spt•t•ch which was ,·1•ry uJJu:mnl. 

l.,fJ,•d asked lww far l,e ( / "iscmmt ,111.'/b(JUl'Jll') r:oincitlerl in 
.t ,,l_fr. O'Omne/1 '/ //"/,!/, uol ut ult. ((.'hrer.,;.J lie 
'!1k ,111~x1iilte that ,rn.11 qur.,;ti,m roulrl lie more distinrtlu 

hr No!dt> Lord hn.d ahm n~k,•d hin1 wheth~r he now en• 
~nme 11piuion1:1 llmt lll' held on a former occnsiou, which, 
,id, rdt•rrl'rl tu Uw tiuH• wln•n lht• Coercion Art wa~ 

t inn? lie nu~wl'rl•cl the Noble Lord thnt )w err• 
(Che,ws ) '1,1.trrtnin 111l' :-:nm1, opi11iom1,n111l thn.t. lw }ll'l"~P,·ered in tlwm. 
la.ke11.· ~; . w Nolifo Lord tlll'u demm11h•d of 1:im, wht>tlll'r lw had 
llJ1011 \"-}!i ~t!nns lo ,;l~cnrc ll1c 11:-:sir'htUCl~ ol :\Ir. O'Connell! nncl, if so, 
118t1istai;cet 1'.'rms? lie cliJ. 11ot know ,vlu•thPr he shou cl hm·e tltt> 
that he 1;.~f Mr. O'Cnm1r-ll or not; hnt hu cnnlJ "ta.te 1no~t1lhHiuctly 
Jn0gt }l'Lrti tu.ken no ~lP-pd to 1wcnre it-(Cht"Pr:;); nnd he shonld 
nor li~.-t }ularly Nbttt•, that he hnd. euh~reJ. into no tenug whatever, 
«!rawn in, 1~ 1 1m1tl n.nythillJl' from which nuy i11ft•rP11rn could he 
'ro th(, Xo)i I Pr lo :-Jer1:re thnt inrlhidual'" support. ( H enr, hem·.) 
11'Rath·l~; ,:1::/~trfg c~nl'st.ion, thPrefnre, lw gani tlie most. decided 
!rarr, heh d 11 1 le Nolil,, Lor<l hn.d lu~en tol<l anything to the ron
I'hrre Wn.:; ~1otle.en t11IJ. tlutt wh1eh wns fit.ls(• Hnd withoni. fouud11.tiun. 
~Uld he draw 1\11~.m t~C' rli_rPct. ~tnti~ment of tlH• Xohll! Lord, or 1hn.t 

at \\'ng ~ltppn 1J_1n111pl_H'at1011 from whnt the NoblL~ Lord had said, 
.Lord Acn '.>rt::' ,y lrwts. (Che1•rs.) 

r-~rcurnstauc~~~'C:~-::-11 !fl Jm,·e liecm ont of ordl'r, I :l!fl lmppy at tlie 
i:ro.ctory nu~','rer-~ .... ns.., I ha~·p, rn con:H.''l'!t•ncP._ n•r1•n·P<l n. mo:-:t sa

nt l Pnt tlw I r_11~11 tlw ~ohliJ LorJ. l hf'~•t•forc•, I <lo not n•grl!t 
l'ebuke or lhl' ~-:1r1!11111 , nntl I {'aJIUOt ("ClilC(Jl\'(' tl:nt I deser\'ed the 

~ow, \\"e 81;.l~ J e n.nd Ll!n.r11e<l Lord.'' (Cheer~.) 

~?rtaut point ' ! :•at sto11 here to di.;cnss this great aml im
"•r. 0'Co:,,·N;;·~t tJ,o!·d llfE!,ROt:llNR: 11·,· merely state, Hmt 
11Pou this ~c •::· mdign11ut at what the Noble Yisconnt ~ai1I 

casion, nml grci:tly of1'1.•mlcd hy the nmnucr in 

.JOHN BULL. 
which his Lm"<lship repudiate<\ him and publicly disavowed 
his priuciples nnd any connection with him, p;oes about 1·e
pcatinp; what he had 111·eviously said in the Dublin Election 
Committee-1·00!¥1 on the p1-eceding Sntu)'(\ny. exhibiting to nuy 
sct'fltical friends the appointnu,nts of' Messrs. PERRIN and 
O'LOUGHLIN, the nomination ofJ.o)'(\ J\fULGRAVE,and the ex
humation ofL01·d WELLESLEY (whose Popish connectiongh·es 
him the stl'ongest claim upon the Agitator s affections) in order 
to perform Poloni111 at Court, as so many prooli! of his power 
and influence. 'l'he 1-emo..al of Sil· William GOSSETT he fore
tels; and 111·edicts tile appointment of Lord ANGLESEY to 
the Horse Guards, merely because his Lordship was the first 
mu\ foremost to cry" AGITATE, AGITATE, AGITATE," to 
the Irish people; while O'CONNELL, CURTIS, PLUNKET, 
llLA KE and Co., formed the Castle Concla,·e. 

'l'hese proofs, added to the information which he took espe
cial care to promulgate of his "hal'iug transacted business 
with Mr. FRANCIS BARING, nt the Treasmy, before he left 
town for Ireland," are for his em\ am\ object sufficient; 111111 
howerer much we may be disposed to bdieve Lord MEL
BOURNE, to whom we ha\'e ever looked as a man of honour, 
we cannot but. fear that in these days of subtlety nud nice dis
tinctions-not mental 1·eservations, fot· these are denied upon 
oath-his Lordship may be dispose,\ to consider negotia
tions made by proxy, not, in point of fact, negotiations 
snch as he .is bound to admit. We think we cou!(\ 
nnra\'el some part of the mystery. As it now stands, it 
is quite clear that one of two persons has spoken what is 
not the tl'llth. However, time will shol\·; the influence must 
appear, am\ we lea,·e the discussion of that point for other 
days. What we now come to, are the conduct UII(\ language 
of Mr. O'CONNELL in the Honse of Commons-as 1·eported 
in the newspapers-consequent upon Lord ALVANLEY's con
stitutional allusion to n deliberately-written passage in a pub
lished letter, which, in othel' days, would have sent a man to 
the Tower, if he wel'e worthy of such 1·estmint, or to Newgnte 
.if he were not. A,::ain we have recourse to the repol'ters. 

Mr, O'CONNELL, 1·eplying to some observation of Colonel 
SIBTHORP's, on Mondny, in the House of Commons, is 
1·cporte1\-in reference to what we ha,·e described as h1n-ing 
occlll're,l in the House of Lords-to have said:-

" It wns plen,,;;nnt to hm,-e things discust1~d iu good temf er, n.nd 
with the }1Ulitene1Ss which clua.rn.ctt1rist•1l the gallant Colont.. • El!!'e
wh•re thev might be tr•nted in a dillerent •tyle, and with perfect 
impunity ioo. Els•where men <le~ru<led by the rP•olulion of that 
House ,,. unfit to hold ofiice, might J•re•ume. to talk of the lri•h 
repre:1P11tatives in 11 1n1mner highly uuLt'co11~iug anv man, nud 
t'XCt!edingly inde1cent on the pn.rt oft Ju~ Mt•ml1er of u.n aug'ust rusembly 
-nu iudect'ncy 11,at wuu/,I /,e i1'8f,jfn·aMe ,j" il we,·e 'IUJt i·itliculr,u:i. 
(Henr, Ju .. nr, trom t1evernl Iri:sh Membt•rit.) There was uo c,·euturt' 
ltalfirliut, lut~f 11umitlc, it 11•outrl seem, elaew/1ere, tl,at tlid 11ot tllillk 
lu"maell t'Jliitlcrl to use lrmguuge tl,ere t1·liit:/1, /11! /mew lu: u:ould 1101 be 
a/low'!t/ to use iii all.er 11/uces. 1'1,e bloflte,I lmtfoo11 too, ,nlw lwtl talked 
oftllem u,,;; Ile rlid, m,,rl,t lea1·n the di1tmctiou hetu-ec11, intlepenrleut 111e11, 
aml t!uJ1Je wlwse votes we1·e 1wt wo1•tl,, pU,rchusi11g, even if thev were 
in the umrket." 

The right of Mr. O'CONNELL, who li,·es upon pence wr,mg
from the w1·l'tched and hesotk1I population of his " l'uined" 
country, to the character. of imlependenre, we will not just 
now question; but wi, do th.iuk, if the House ofl,01'1\s means 
to resist the " peaceable stru!(gle" in which lllr.· o•co:-.NI-:LI, 
propos,·s to joiu with the LORD Pill \'Y SF.AI,, in order to niter 
its character and attributes, it. sboul,l ll('gin hy asserting the 
p1frilej!Cswhich it un'luestionably possesses. With Mr. O'CON
Nt:LL's known deti,nninalion not to 110\ml s11tislilction for in
sults, his language 11s rdatrs to the Noble Lorcls who fall under 
the ,·ulgnr censure of his tOll!(Ue, can only se1·1·e 11s a test of the 
good sense, tmu111•rnnce, 11111! propriety which he has long been 
known to possess; but sincellfr. O'CONNl•:LL is not to be made 
a1111•n11blc to offended honour and iusnlll'll coul'll!(<', it surely 
bi,conws the imperath·c duty of the House of Lords to prom 
to him, that whate,·cr he may think of his power wilh His 
MAJESTY'S Ministers, /,e i., ,wt be!JOlltl the reacl, of 11,e law. 
If there is to he a collision between lhe two Hout1<•s of 1'11rli11-
ment, it cmmot huppcn in n \wit.er c1111sc thun in a \'indicution 
of their chnmcter and digaity; and ccrtninly, if Noble Lords, 
in the exercisr. of their 1·onstitntional 11111! undeniable righb, 
am to he li11hll, to su1'11 nhu•e and i1ll'ectirn as the ri,. 
porters ha,·e pnt into Jlfr. O'C0Ns~;1,1,•s mouth upon the pre
sent occasion, we, 11111I all the r,;st of Englmul, hnl'e n,ry 
much mistaken am! misu111lcl'stoo1\ the self-protecting powi,r 
which has hitherto been held to be inherent in that august 
assembly. 

"'HA"r we ha,·c elsewhere snid as to the i~sne of the con
flirt hrt11·ci,11 Fmuce a11<l Auwl'ica about the money, seems to 
coiucidi, with tlrn opinion of Ill. 'l'HIEIIS. 

'J'he Trmps says :-- . 
"Tht~ omcinl 1~x11ltntion in tl1P ~ncr.l~~i-1 of tl1e AmL•ricn.n trrrity hnM 

not hPeU without nlloy. M. Jlv:\I.\S~ tnkt:>-, serinn~ly (ieneral 
V J.J,A1.1;'s mnt"111hnent, n.nd tlu, wl,olt! Cmmci] 011en)y blame M. nv. 
Jhw1;1.H: li1r hm·ing nccl~de<l to it. It it1 n.flirmet.l thn.t tlw 1\huii.;ter of 
F1111t11cl~ hn~ dechtre<l. thnt n.~ tlw Jrnyuwut of tlu~ lTnih .. (l Stn.h~~ 1 

clniru mmit, liy fiftluc, ht! cnrril!d totlm Bnll,!{l'tilnriu~ five yl~n.ri,1, thn.t 
nect~~~ity will revi,e tlw discnl'l!iion in t_.ltrh of the h\'e yeu.ric of tht~ 
1plt'stio11 wlwther snllir.icut tmlhifudion hns ht>l'll ufforded. M. Ilu
)IAo\'X, thl'refore, i11~h:t11 upou tmme 1wriotu1 Hct. beiug obtninod fro111 
(1Pnt'rnl J .u·i.:MoN. 'l'bl! Pre.t1i<le11t of tlH! ~ou11cilkuow.t1 not whttt net 
he can n•qti.in•, for th'-' Ge1wrn.l ia: obl'ILiunh~, u.ml will nut hl~ cmsily 
mu.lit• to r1~tra,·1! hi~ l'ih!l-'l'I; hut what ran t111~ prospt~ct of twt•nty•th·e 
millions unt efl'l'ct? :--.r. '1'1111:nR declart,l!i thnt h11 cn.unot b,Ait~,·t> tht~r,~ 
rrtn he nuy au.,·ccptibi/itJ of hoponr 011 lht' pnrL of the .Pr,~~idt~nt of 
tho Unitl.!J. Stated after ij1Jch a. re,mlt.'' 

TllF. samr. Conser1·:1th;e sj;h·ft. ,i:1iich has so uucquh·ocally 
displayccl itself in South llevon, has, we rtjoice t.o know, 
nuulc itself manifest in the Wc.t lli,ling of Yorkshire. llleet
ings hm·c been held in all the pl'incipal towns; aud the eamcst
ucss and ardour with whil'h tlw electors are pressing fonrnnl 
in support of Mr. STUAll'r Wmt'l'l,EY, are in the highr,st 
degree honourable to themselves and gratifying to the 
country. 

Tlrn only claim that Lo)'(\l\lonpt:Til had upon thesulfrages 
of W c•sl Y orkshi1·e, was thal of genuine Whiggery-of Couser
rntil'I, Whiggery-of' such Whigg<'ry as that of Lor<\ STAN 1,EY 
and Sir ,JAlrns Gtl,lllAM, Ifo do1·s not possess an inrh uf 
grnund in the district-he is personallr unpopular-and there
fore, when, for the sake of ollice, his LordshiJ> abandons the 
high ~rouml, of which 1hr. circmnstan<'es of his birth gan, him 
11osscssio11, 11111\ truckles to the worst pr<'judices of Radicalism, 
11111I even goes the lm,gth uf' a11ologizing !or being n Lord
II circumstance which he whimsicallv states to h,u·e occnned 
by aeciclent-the·com1iact I.,etween ihe electors aml his Lord-
ship is \,roken. · . 

At Wakcfiehl, a numerous ancl f,ighly-influential mreting 
was held 011 'fhms1\ay, G~:01ua: LA:'IF. Fox, Es,,., in the 
Chair, at which sercral rr•solntions were pnssecl unanimously, 
the two fast of which will sufficiently announce the feelings 
of the electors, and the stc-rs which they are prcpare,l to take 
for the discomfiture of th,•ir late Ill ember, who, as if to make 
his conduct more remarkable, has, in his ndhesion to the 
O'Col'i:'iELL Miuistry, 11crc11ted tlrnt rarticulnr office of all 
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others which will afford him the most unequivocal op11ortuui
ties of helping the Agitator in his mischievous career, nnd of 
aeeele1'8ting the downfall of the clestined Protcstuut Church. 
The resolutions to which we allude are these:-

" I. T~at the Parliamentary coudu~t !'r. J,I· MonrE,;H, •i'\ce his 
last election, hns been »o factious a11d ilhbi!l:1'11; ward• In• l\laJe,ty's 
ln.te Go,ernmPnt, so unsalisfacto~."Y to his COil . Pnts, nnd of so chin
gerous n tt•ndeucy towards the Prote•tant Establislnnent in England. 
aswell n• in lrelR11d, that it ha,, become &·Dllttl.er ofimv,eraliv• duty 
on the pnrt of the elector, of the West Riding to rail forward n Gen
tleman who will mon• faithfully l'epresent their feeliu~s und wi•hes
who will more c1trefully l!rotect the best intere•t• of tY,e Riding-and. 
dulv guar<l the mluable m•titutions of the empire from the avowed 
or disguised a.ttncks of their ,·arious enrmies. 

"2. Thn.t in the opinion of this meeting, the lion. JORN STuAn'l" 
\\TonTJ.r.v,from his known princip]t:'s ofcharacter,and l1isexve.rienca 
in n.ud de,·otinn to public business, is n most fit n.u<l desirable per:,1on 
to represent the vn.rious interflldts of the \Vest Riding in Parliament,. 
n.ncl that he there.fore be r1..~quested by this mc"ting to offer bimirelf 
immediately to the cll•rtors for tho seat. at JJl"l-'St'ut vacant. by the 
omcial REPointment of Lord MonPETH to the situation of Secretary 
to lrela.nil., awl which a.p,µointmeut n.ppear::i: to thi~ meeting to render 
it utterly impo~~ible fo1· Lord MonPI~'l'H to gh'e S-ufiicieut at.tention to
thu \'nried and important interests of his la.le constittlfmts." 

Afte1· some other resolutions embodying the 1\etails of future 
p1·ocL-edi11gs in support of tlie Constitution hllll been <'nrried, Mr. 
STUART WORTLEY entered the l'00111, nnd pledged himself to 
comply with the \l'Jshe• of the eli,ctors. We have alrea,ly said 
that we are ne,·er snngnine in election matters-because we 
know how much zeal and partizanship arc apt to blind those 
personally engaged in such contests to the real st.ate of the 
case-but by the intelligence we have J'eeeirnd from York
shire, we feel justified in expecting that Lord MORPETH will 
have to find refuge in one of tlm snug boroughs which the 
impartial framers of the Refol'm llill took care to secure for 
thdr own party. 

llfr. HoLims opposes Sir RUFANE DOXKIN, at Berwick. 
Loni TULI..OIORE h,ul determined not to oppose llfr. 
IloLFE, n barrister, who has been appointee\ Solicitor-Hene
ral; but his Lordship will be put in nomination by his 
friends e\'ell al!ainst his will. Lord VILLU:RS stands al!ainst 
Sir 'l'HO)US. TROWBRIDGE, at Snnd,Yich. We c01iclude 
that !lfr. SPHING RICE will not be allowe1\ to wnlk Ol"er 
the course at Cnmbritl;{e. Mr. CHARLES GRANT does not 
contest I nvi,rness-shire, but is to be pitch-forked uude1· the title 
of Lord GLEN ELG, that being the name of a house and grountls 
which he purchase,! some time since of !lfr. BRUCE. Lord 
PALMEIISTON is also to be elevated, and. as it is said, has 
l'esolved to follow the exampie of Lol'd ,foHN UussELL, by 
marrying the amiable daughte1· of n Jute wenlthy g1·ocer-

P.n>1v i• o. youthful Whig, 
1\11d P . .\LJ.n· i~ n. dan<ly, 

Aud P.U,:\IY lm·t•s n. pn~tty girl, 
As ,vtt•(•et it& Jt"'tll(ar-ca11rl11: 

-at lenst, so runs the common l'epol't. 

THF. F1·eeman's Journal, a lladicnl Dublin papel', has the 
following:-

_,, 'f111~ CHANCEl,Lon.-Lord Pr.uNKET hnviug n.rrin•d in tow~1, win. 
we bl'lie\'c, i-est11111~ hi!!! tieat ns Clumn~Uor to-morrow, nnd lm, either 
on thnt dn.y or ti.it~ next, sworn inns Lciril .Ju:a;tice uni.ii tlw nrri\'O.I of 
tht" Rnrl elf M l'l,GRA\"F., Sir E. Sunnr.s will, we Hhoulu 1mppogp, 
t11ke h~nvt• of tlw Irish Bnr to-dny. Having, on n. former occasion, 
when lw n~signml the Grl'u.t Se1t.l, girt>u our oviuiun of hi~ co111luct 
since lwcunw to Ircla.nd, wo shn.U uow 111ercly nh~l,r,·e t.hnt to nil we 
then said in hi~ fu.\'onr w~ ndht>re. // bf?tlm• Chirf ,Judge i11. Rquilg 
·11e,,£•r preaitlnl iu a ('ourt of (,'/uwr.erg, uu.d never will .,it. tl1c,•e, uor 
fJllf! ,,.Jm gui•e s,u•/1, uumi.i:erl anti,'i/'act.i,m to tl1e liar, lite ,im/ir.ilor.,, rrml 
t/1e 1m6li,.-; aml 1re lmvc 1wt been. able lolrm!e tlll. budulU.'l' iu 11.•l,iclt lie 
a/lo,u:rl llis politit'rtl o,11i11io11s m•his pnrt,111·iew11 lo inll',·fcre witlt tlledmr 
wlmini,\·l.rution of tlu: lmt•s. It is said that be iutends returning to the 
]~nJ!lii,.h Hn.r.'' 

'l'his looks ns if ~fr. O'CONNJ,:J.T, would not o~ject to Sir 
EnWAllll SuramN as Ilic succi,soor t.o the j11,lici11l functions 
of the Euglish Chancdlorsl!:p. Strang-c•r thinµ-s ham hap-
111•1wd-aml, hut tlrnt we do not hclicn, the Whilo(• rapable of 
preforring the welliire of the Stale, anrl tlu, wise 111lministmtioa 
of ils laws t,, I heir own small party feeling, we should almost 
think it probable. 

Wt; han, l'lsl'whcrc unt.ieed, ns we thiuk it 0111· 1\uty, the 
Pxtrnor,linary con,luct of lllr. O'CONNRLI, with regard to the 
lions" of l'ePrs. 11 is m·iclc•nt thnt the great Agitnt.ur smarts 
scn,r,•ly uncll'r the allusions to his ri,ccutly past declarntions, 
hecnnse it just now snits him to lc111\ his aid to those whom he 
has publicly dl'l1011111·Pd, aml who, ha,·ing puulicly dmwuuccd 
ldm, considi,r it 11bsol11tdy neccssar)' to burrow his assistance. 
It seems, therefor<', just. and Jll'OJWI' to continue tlu, 11uot11tions 
from tlu, 1·111·ions li,ttt·rs which, in last Sc11tmnlwr and October, 
he addressed to his fril'nd Lord DUNCANNON, in order to show 
his rc·al opinion of thi, Ii I Nr;' 8 present Ministers, whom Im has 
nm1· 1ldg1w1\ to support, and to coul'inc<l those 11"!111 are still 
••·eptical, i,ither that he is dehuling and laughing at tlll'm, m· 
that. they ham made snd1 11 1·0111plde rPcaiitalion of all their 
formc1· enors as has estahlishr.d them iu his gru,•iom fiwour. 

,vi, ha,·e nlrPady shown that at. that period. Jlfr. O'CoN
NJI.I,Ldeclarcd Lol'll Wt:LLESI,F.Yadotar,1, J,onl l\tF.LROURXB 
uttrl'ly incapable, Lord .JOHN Jlusin:1,1. tlw posspssor nf nil 
Lore) G1t1w's hatrP<I for lrclmul, and Lore) LANSnoWNF. as 
imbm•cl wilh a similar dislike: Lord JltlOUGH,IM he called a 
twaddling Tory, 111111 i\lr. I.1-r•n.~:TnN. 111111111 too cunnini;: to 
harn a11y politicnl prinl'iplP, J.i,t us g;, 011 with his catalogue 
l'{li.,01111,e of his 1m,s1,11t Ilonoumhlc·and Hight Honourable 
Frim1ds, a11d onr 1·ca,lcrs will pm·haps he 1thlc of thr.mselves to 
detm·mine upon the sincrrit.y of his friendship fo1· t.lw 1n·esent 
lllinisll·y, 11111! upon their high-mindedness iu 1mtting tl.iem;i 
seln,s 11t his d:,;,osal. 

M1·. O"CoSNt,;LL hrg;ius t.hns :
C:HAP•n:a THE PIRST. 

Containing n brief C11ti~logue of some of the Follies, Faults 
mu! Crimes, J1erpelmted on the People of lrelaiul by th~ 
Whil-(s siu,·e t11cy came into ollit-e. 
Pirst.-Thc first folly begins with the hrg;inning.' ""'hcu 

Enl'l G!rnY was made Prime lllinistcr, the only persons he 
cousullt·,I, as contrasted with the Gornnnucnt of Ireland, 
were Lords PLUN1u;-r and Ast.H,ESF.Y" " • • • • 
"Loni G1n:Y did not deserve his stntion 1111l<•ss hi, was aware 
that there 11c1·e1· lil·etl a public man iu Irl'land so devoid of 
popularity as Lord PLL'NKf:T. He luul ohtaiuccl, rather than 
•·•.•med, _tlw hatrp~\ •'.fall p~rties. There was something about 
!~1111 wine!! ma~e 1t _11nposs1blc to place conficlmcc in him-a 
I rcshytcrmn m Ins ,lays of 11on,rty, a Protestant as he 
grew rnto wealth_; the nil\'OPati,, m!dJ·rt deemed the 1\earlly 
foe, of the Cathohcs. His whole mm 5Cl'mcrl conc,·11tratP1\hi 
sdf. Ilis cold repulsin, mamwr, the sardonic snPPr which 
"':er pla)'~d 11bo_ut his lips, marked him as a mau without a 
frie111l-frnmchh1ps he had none•. The most ellicient ,u\rncaie 
the British em11irc e1·pr protlncerl, lie /,ad 11~ 1·epulritimi as ,. 
latr:!Jer, a11d gm·e ""!Jtlii11g hut S(l/isfflctim1 "·' " .h1tl!(e." 

" As. t<,> Lord ,\ XCT LESEY-poor man-a co.111p~und of the 
most., nd1culo11s 11:c•akness, with smh1• s11le1ulid and useful 
theories. After l11s appointment., 1 had a dialogue of two 
hours' length with him (if that may be callee\ a dialogue where 



i~4 JOHN BULL. April 26. ~ 
----------=--~~=======~~~~~--;;~~~~~~~~~~ - --= 
ti lk I l • I I • ) ,. • I • i. I 1 1 p~-, --;;;~; · h•tide:d·- to the latter "'entI;;~n ,h'[ Lord Mo~TF_ o_R_T. ~ua.intancP with yon, to your worthineB ~f «:hnrncter and dispf>Si .. 
· 1e ta wus a moet exc us1ve V us-, o,Ut ll1 w 11c11 Yen .ure<t .. ~ d 1 1 1 t tioo. Indeed, 110 one could spe1tk mm·• lc•elmgly, and with he1t
to Jtredict to him, that he wotiltl not lie six months in Ii·elaml Desides, who could CUl"'r bm·e fort'i:1een or antictpntt'! t ll~tposSil"t'teYr reuon, on tht> 1mbject than myttt'lf, who lmve, on do many occn .. 1·00-,• 

of l\IlY ~nn. being rascal 8JlOUg~1 to nttt~mp~ to., co!'~·e:r u. . ~ bl" · f NJ ...., 
befot·e he became the most unpopular Lord Lieutenant the of the kmd mto " piY,of of h,a be!n'l' my creJ,~,r, 1111.,, how ever, etood vour debtor for o 1i,-1ttlon• con "rr · ' 
country e,·cr saw. Alas! he took care to verify- the predic- would n,p1,enr to h~ 110 'Item trick ,nth 111" LoriJ~b1pJ}IDd J _am not tlJtt &Ilei,·e nm, ! regret mo!it truly your m~sfortune, nnd would do 

• • d , /'k , A M .H I 1 anything to rehe\'e _you. K~ep up your spirits, and doubt not the 
t1on within one fortn!ght after his a.n-in11 in Dublin." flnd ou u•/wm lie furs prn.ctitit~ t11.e 1 • e. . 1 r. un"N, onner Y 111 continned goodopimon of all who know you. 

" HREGORY wa.s dismissed-but. wiio was substituted for th• urmy (lhe IOth Hu,sa1'1!) 1•"1 tin• Htl'ht l/o,w1t1·((b/e Peer HJOI. Ever faithfully, my dear BYRNE, your truly oblh•d, 
I in a conch, cornt:!r of .A.l,mp'$ .. bnil<liugs, m tht.~ NL)w .. ro!ld. Bemg H E 0 

1im? Sir WILLIAM GOSSETT. This does not require one short of 11?,oney one day, h~ wrote to Lor_d MoNTPOR'r tor J~l. a.• a • • iRB~ 

word of com1men1t. t E1 ve11·ythding1_ etl1se wd·IIS le1ft ast it, was-G1,ohs- ¼:~, ~1"!~~1a (te""i 8111,e1 Hl"'u"ss":sc)•, "dd~. ]f!:y \~ ~~~\'.~~t~nflc.l~i~fL~2J~~[pl From C~mpl,ell. t 
SE'rT was pace< a t te 1ea o le epar men , ,or sue l e b d My dear Sir,-I heard with pa.in of. th_ e harsh s_entence p•~ed 

11 · d I \ h t h th t · l b th of the 1001., and which he 11,t the time presumed mn. 1 1'{1. alone_ ha 1 -rea y IS: an now, as., w a as e coun ry game< y e d 1 l\l d d ~ainst you; there ca11 be ou y on,e optmon upo_n 11.. I trust that 
I I ., I ·" I . b prevented his repaying; whenaj1et·wtn- .. \·, wwe-vf!r, , r. URN 1 ap- h t t 

~ u•uge ?-I ask you, my ,oru, w 1at wft'erence t 1ere ts e- ply in direct terms for the •~id !OOI., Lord Mo;-;·r,on-r produced t!,e note en in your power t e canse o your pre•en tmpmonment will 
tween GREGORY and GOSSETT ?-the popular party know of applying for the luan of the 101,, ru, !tis proof th"t lie could not he tb.e not e,cape unp11nishedfor the horrid crime of p_erjury. I •hall alway, 
Done, or if thev belie.-e in any, it js merely because they deem debtor of u. man, who by liU own showing, hi11 note had Mked only n. when in my power, be happy to serve you, bemg truly' my dear Sir' 

I h. 1'' · · I d l\l • yours, J, CAMPHELL, ' 
GOSSETT the 11iore Co11se1·vative of tl,e two." • • • "The little time before, IOI. to be ent im. "'·"• ,or o:<1'PORT • Col. 2d Royal Vet. Hattalion 
lm,sent Ministi·y, if the)' choose to J"udge and decide for them- "new way of p1tyinl!" old debt~!" Colouel H.w an_d Mr, lfoaN Several other letters from Military Officers are a11pended"to are both living to prove tlie /net! I purpose conclndmg thts letter 
selves, mu.st at once dismiss eve1·y one of tltus~ u-ho dijfe1· from with cerlaiu questions; they will, I fear, Sir, tnke up much space; the Memorial, as well as one from Sir RICHARD BIRNIB. 
tl,em in political principles.'' but as I doubt not you will view them (esper.iallu the last) as involving One, from Captain TALBOT, of the Grenadier Guards, must 

" They know little of human nature, and less of the nature matter of p11hlie interest, and of consid~rahle impo~tance, and well conclude our extracts:-
of Irishmen, whu clo not understand how deep an impression, wor thY of being sijled, l truSt you ",II msert them m yonr ,alurible JPe;eford, '!.5th Dec. IS-26 
ll ,,,v last1'n" a ,·ecoll~.ct·,on h11S bee11 burned i'nto ou1· souls by columns. My dear BvRNE,-1 have but this moment hear<l of the terminati~n 

P-r ,. Among the manv falsPhoodg contain~d in Lord MmfTFORT's letter d h h I £ 1 fi 
the fy1·an11y o,f the Tf·'ld!!s in the execution of the" proclama- to you, he says, ". that hnd the statement tmnsmitted by him to you of your business, an cannot express ow muc ee or your silna

" • 1 ld 1 tion. However severe the sentencl~ of th(• Court may be, and the 
tion law"-thc~re never was anythinJt which in its effect so for publication come to his knowleJge in tnne, te won iave ,·ile asper!-lions of a mo.lignimt set, which mn~t deeply hurt the pride 
• d h f b d h' k' R l .shunned rne on first introduction. Now, hf'ar the facts! I wns , ll mcrease t e number o so er, stea y-t Ill mg epea ers. ,tationed in the Eastern District in !81l, on my return with of an honourable man, still, my dear ,e ow, there ts one con•olation 
Ireland felt the ,,,.hig despotism to its heart's core." • • my regiment ( the 16th Infantry of the Line) trom the West which I feel confident you do and ever will possess-the good opiniot, 
• • • " We abided, in respectful hope anti expecta- Indies. It was then I first knew tkis gallant Lord, who wa., and friendship of your military and realfrieuds, who must be tliebest 
• • J l h i\l · · h s M'l' · () · t· d judi,-es of your worth. . t10n, your time to begin to act wtt I common sense am com- t en I JtJor m t e urrey 1 tlia, . ur m 1macy comme!1ce With.best regard• to Mrs. IlvaNE, who I hope ,swell, and wi" 

I d I I • t l Al l 1 • h I. t in 1822, when t!te 'lltat!er allud~d to m t!te statemeut wA.S tresb If d • '] b r '" tnon tonesty towar st le r1s I peop e. as, a as. wit '" ,a on public recollection, and touching which we frequently spoke. e1·el good wi,h for yourse an lami y, e 1ve me erer yoursf ain-
,tri1Jelli11g fntuit.11, u-ith wl,at disgracefulfotty, ltave you deluded It was on discontinuing 1/IY visits that Lord Mo~TFORT com- cere y, Gr:~ .. !c~8~rdB. 
and tleceii,ed us·~,, menced, as is knou,n bj, alt Southall, his system of annoyance 

Speaking of the Clericnl branches of the BERESFORD and in,ults, whi<h led to the throshing he received; and let me Since \\Tiling the abo~e, we have received the following 
family. Mr. O'CONNELL says:- add, tlutt it wa, not two months prior to my inflictiui: the chastise- letter from Lord MONTFORT, and having now worked out our 

d d l meut I did, that lie exprpsst>d to !me of_ th~ principal mn .. k.eepers. of b • bed • • I f d' It t t b 
" \Vhy shoul not these liEH ES FORDS yell lou nm Ion~- Sontlmll his Tl'/!rets at the cess1thon of rntnnncy between us, n,snrmg esta hs p11nc1p e o au I a eram par em, we mus eg to 

they are creatures of the system which you ought to terminate, him that he bore me 110 enmity, and that he would be most l!'lad take leave of the subject altogether. 
and which they assist you to terminate, if you we,-e poUticall_q ..-ere a reconciliation brou_,ht round! The per.on- to whom Lord Southall Park, April 21, 1835. 
/um~st. Yes, thev assist yon, bv. exposin.1!'_ how heartless, how Mo~TFORT thniJ expresst.~d him~elf i.s here, and ~o is he to whon1 he Sir,-1 foel obliged to you for the insertion ofmy letter on Sunday, 

J •-· repeated his Lor<lship'tt words, well knowing that they would find and n1ore varticu)n.rly for your having accompanied it with the doeu-
c1·nel, how tyl'annical, how detestable thut system is-and yet, their wav to my enr. I mnst 1ww conclude, by reqoestin~ that ments I sent witll it, which I really, from their length, could _hardly 
ancl yet the pco11le of Ireland in 11ain f!Sk yo1< when you began cq,mll!I ns yon were induced to give insertion lllSt Sonday, lrom a have expected you to do • 
. to .,how ""!I l,o.,tility to that _._,,.,tem ?" foeling of fustice to Lord MONTFORT. of statements which accom- Upon looking nt my statement, I find that I have left ont one 

Tl 'd J • h ti "" \V"d ' M·t '' ) ti f. pnnied hi~ leUer, mid which wen• wlwlly irrelevant, and qnite uncon.. rather mate-1-ial point, nn.mely, a snm of 30/. lent b& me to liYllN;;;\E"' 
le en ence w lie ,e 1 ow s 1 e IDS recen · Y a • I · h · 1 ) th J 1· I h d · · 9/h 1i\·ov•n1.her, 1s~2. Col. 'fvLElt and m1•el1· h-" ecome h1·, b · m· fi I d I f, I. J • • I · · I b uecte, wit ( certam y no answer to ~ exp n.na 10n a ~1v~n 1n ~ .,, ., nu 

or< e of lis ee mgs upon t 11" parhcu ar pomt, is, no 1 "u t. your Paper of tht1 12th, respecting the report given by the Times of a.n action brought against hlm by .Mr. oRn.\N.1.. a saddler, near SL 
extremely satisfactol'y to Mr. O'CONNELL, as far ns it goes; theproceedingsatBrentford Se,.ion,,youwillinyournext Number Jo.me•'• Church, Piccadilly, for lodl(ings. The debt and co,ta 
lie already hea1·s " the loud and long yells of Protestant.ism ;" give publication to this letter and my questions. I shall then ceasP. amounted to ttbout 4-01. which, had we not lent him, he must ba,e 
but we 11111st say that the testimony which the Learned Hen- to troublt, you, and will leave to the )'Uhlic to decide (to use Lord gone that night to pri,011. The Colonel lent lwn 10/,1 nnd I the :JIJI., 

I I d d 1 MoNTl"OR·r's own word:-1) what faith 1s to ha µloced in the high- given to Mr. PoWELL, who, for Mr. TYLER, conctucte.rl. BvaNE's 
-t emau offers to t le public an pl'imte, political an persona ,oun<ling pledires of the \Vord of a gentlemnn 11,nd a man of ll01w1Jr, defence, &c. to that action, in presence ofBvnNE and his solicitor,, 
-.characters of his MAJESTY'S Ministers, is quite worthy at- when n.ssumed hy n person of his Lor<Ulhip':,1 stamp! at Mes1:1rs. PowELL and Da.AwBRIDGE's cha.mbt"r~, Clement's Inn, 
tention and admiration. For ourselves, we only wait to see I hnve the honour to be, Sir, your most obedient servn.nt., by n. check on CocB:BURN'1:1, with which Mr. PmVELL paid the above 

·whether Sir WILLIAM GOSSETT is removed from his office, WM. BYltNE. debt and costs; and /his is 1/,e veru 30/, 1,e in his lelter to ,.,ill 
to · h fi II f M O'C , Octobt>r, 183-2, promises to pay to mein theJanmtry following, &c. 

ascertam t e ~ extent o r. ONNELL S present QUESTIONS. I should remark, tbat since the middle of January, 1833, I haf8 
power. 1st. -Dirl Lord l\{oNTFORT rP-ceive, at my residence in Piccn.dilly, in ha.d no coU1JI1onica.tion whatever with him, except through my attor• 

LORD MONTFORT. 
l\farcb, 1832, the snm of i51.; nn<l al:w the further sum of 1301., on ney's endeavouring to obtain Jmyment of that 301., which 1 /Javefaild, 
Friday, the 7th of Decembt>r, of the stt.me year, which he stated he to do; and thi1t is the real ground, my rnn.king thnt endeavour, which 
needetl to pay hia rent, over-due nt Dra,:ton-green; and have I induced him to make upon me that cowardlY: nnd ruffianly ~ult 

IIAVING given insertion fi,:st t.o 1\-Iajor BYRNE'S lefter ever t1inr.e that period received back one sb1llinl( from him, save and upon an unarmed mn.n, upwards of 8ixty, nndjiut recovt-ringfrom 
1·especting Lord MONTFORT, we readily afforded a place to his except the lwu ,o,·ereigns asserted to have been lent me? the gont, having on at the time a cloth slioe on thl\t account. 
Lordship's statements in reply, and the documents which So much for his Lord•hip's ,·eracity, when he a,sert.,,ns a!ft!'lltleman I am, Sir, your obedient servant,MO~'TFORT, 

d and n. man of honour, that the pecuuiary transactions between him l"i 

-accompanied them. ,ve are aware that the personal isputes a11d me were "11l!1fwr in number! P.S. I think it but justice to the femRle attacked nnd abOlled 
_of two individuals are not matters of general interest, but 2nd.-Di<l I not, when he hn,d rec,•hed the two sums above-nRIYled, by BYRNE, to ,ay, that it is tme she formed an nlliance with 
when we consi<ler the nature mul character of the papet·s which eame,tly request and impre,s on hi!ll the titne,s of paying the pro- me about fifteen years ago, and was in humble life, about 
we last week inserted at the request of the Noble Lm·d, prietor of the Cali\ de I 'Europe for dinners, wine,, &c., which J,e hn.d eighteen ye,irs of age. This dereliction from the pnth or _virtue 

r I 't I M • B t •t I , t b ordered to Le sent ti, Jodgings he for a short timP resit.led n.t in I am not going to palliate, but so far from her being a nmsaoce 
:,h,•e d,ee h 1 <1ue I tu aJor Y1_RN E ,ov pen1n

1 f nm ob .e Charle•-slreet, Haymarket (havinl!' oblained credit at the Cafo by her conduct, J can confidently refer to 11,ll the re,pectable ioha-
ear t roug l t 1e same me< m111. e t iere ore su m1t b,; nsiug my nnme n., his intro,luction), ns I had been presented bi tan ts here, 11,ye, from the excellent Clergyman himself, as to her 

a letter which we have receh·ed from that gentleman, and a with a.pplica.hons, written n.nd VPrb1_~l, by the peo_ple at the Cafe, who retiring, unobtrusive habits, uud propriety of conduct in every otht-r 
-series of c1uestions which he has appt>nde<l to it. 'J'he language could nut get. their money from liim ;:> respect, during the connection !'!he has formed with roe. I h&!8 
of l\fa;or BYRNE' s letter is strong-his ~uestions imply much·, 3rd.-D1d Lord l\fo~·n-owr visit nnd I'""' the dny with me Rt U x- letters now before me, both from BYnNE and his wifP, ,pea~ing m 
, ui bridge, whl~n I wns there 8tationL•d ns Major in command of my the highest tenns of her, nnd BvnxE himself htt!J frequently dined,!] 
ln1t the course Lord I\1oNTFOR'r has al opted justifies, if not regiment; n.ud did not he, as the-re wri~ no vn.cant compm1y in it to my tnMe with her-nn.y, on one occasion she P.ctun.lly nccomi,smt;i, 
all Majm· B'l'RNl!:'S ,·iolence, at least our admission of his which I coul<l hare wi,he<l to luwe httd a Yery particular friend of me to dine at his house in Pnll-mall. With respect to there•t of bis 
conununication into our columns:- mine nppoint.t~<l, nndt-rta.ke to rt-commend that friend· to Colonel infamous t1tatemf11ts, I shall lt!nve you n.nd the public to judge what 

TO JOHN BULL. \\'oon, or to (.'olont!l l'litherom, of Boston House; nnd 11Jlie11 Colonel credit ill due to the uncoiToborated stntement1J of such it mnn. T 
1'ownsewl IfousetSoutll,all, Avril ?.O 1835. CLJTHEROW did grant the commission nske<l for,flu,,,. much did Lord I am, Sir, yours, obligt'd, MONTFOR • 

31a,-No one co.n feel more. than myself the very unenviable J1ti1ti.. Mu:-;·1-ron-r rl'<Jttii-e to be ttlluwedto him from themoney/,e owed me, 
1ion of obtruding, or of bt>iugdrR.gged iuto, and forced on public notice. in ,·elu-rn for Iii,,; iutt~re/llt witli (.'ulonel f'litlurrm,, f Thefanfrtronade of Lours PnrLJPPE and his na.tion with respect to 
rl'here are, howt"ver, cnse!':l, n.nd the preitcnt is such. n. mu~. wht>re si• 41h.-Did Lnrd MoNTJ."ORT purchase n. piping bu1lfinch from a poor Amer1·cn .. is at on end. The Chnmber of Deputie~, by t1w very great 
l . ht b . 1 . . . r h d . I 1 d . Germm,, fnciHg tl1e Chnrch. lll Prince~astreet, and giving hid bill 
r:~i~c~1'Intini~J1:~~r;nc,~icst~li1:J0t~s 11:fu:; 1~~, tl~~~f ;le :.ick!!J ~~= payable for t.he .i;n.rne, at my then rr-sidt'HCl' in London; und did he and unexpPcted mn.jority of 289 nga.indt 137, voted 011 Snlurdav the 
tempt inade by "Lord MowrronT in hi:-11 artful letLer to you, accom- puy or prodde fiir :-mr.h hill when <ln~? payment of the whole of tbe American indemnity It wns carried, 
· d -1 h h h 1 1 · h d · · ,1th._-Did_ Lord M_ oN_TFOHT, iu n. similnr_ mrm_nl":r, n.nd without my . · V ,zs that p,une as l n:-1 een y n reµor "1\-' nc appett.rL• in a pn.pl~r some ~n.nchon, give a. hill for clothe!l to a tmlor, m Albemarle•street, however, with an amendment, propose~ by Gf'nerttl .H. , 

·fiftet>n yenrs ago, th11 t11 raking up, "·ith a view to tny prejutlice, nud to nrnkinD'_ it r,ayahle R..t my n•side11ce, nnd repre~entin.r me n~ /u'.v I the pRyments n.re uot to be made unhl the French Government 
, dirert puhlic att<'nt.iou from l,i,mudf, 1tn unlmppv trrt..ns11ction long "' "" th 
~ince buried iu oblidou, u.nd in wluch the public of tlmt Jay, equally n~e1-1t., whic l J uever wn~; nutl. diJ he pny or. pro,·ide for such bill recei,·es ~atisfnctory explrumtion, relative to the langun.ge held by e 
Wl·tl y •r t•r 1·1,·tn y I llerf1·1· n' ti I b 1· ·' wheuJut'_; orhasit.t~ri-'rlwPupni(l? . . }' 'J, 1· 1•... ,. -'fl11· w,·11 b ttl d Jo,·,Tn•Nhll! 1 m num~ 01 ,, n r nm o t e us, on H' c 1se emg- mr1y 5th.-D1ii LorJ·i\'lo:-.TYon·r elwr pay :Mr. Cl,-\RKE, tlie:!nlver8 m1th, ~es1 en m lb mes::-nge. s . soon e se e .' ,., ,. 
Jnid beforf! tht>m ( which it wn~ throngh the mt.~dium of the i'rl~s~J, for Illatl•, &c., or•hm--d ,,t tlw lattt-r':i, nnd where he ohtn.ined credit, fnglttenPd the Monnsheer out of lns mom•y, and hm·rng ~ecured that, 
• tWincf'd, b:v tht>ir ~ympathit>~ mul geut"'rous co11t1uc-t tnwnrt.ls mt•, tht"ir 
fall seu1:1e 'of feelin~, tho.t l lwd been far rnon, simwd agniust limn 11,g :~t tht" Cali; ~l~ 1'F..uro~1~, by making 1J•"'': of my ua.me? may, with perfect security, nssure him that the pistol which he pre• 

.siuning. I ~end, ~tr, for your peru~ul one of the pn.pt.>rs ol thnt <lav, l•mally,-J)ul Lord l iUNT~·nivr _pn.y lus nt!dresse~, 1!11de~ n.n ns- sented to hi:i herui was not londt"d. 
a.lim a.copy of t!i~ ~\I emorial I st•ut to the S1~cretary of St:it.1.•, throng'.h sm1w,l imrnt>, rmd. n•1n·est->11lmg hnn~t~lf I\~ t.hfl' !'!Oil of n, city mer- . h I d b t the 

· Sir RtcH.-\ltl> HlllNrn, who 1'-·ns. tlll'n ChiPf Mn.gistrnte of Potic••; 11 j:,;o clrn111, t~, a youug 1wrson filling nt the time somL~ :-iitu.n.liou, Wl:''ll :,my Nt-n.rly all the new u..ppomtment.i have t'en compete , . u um,I 
· that. gentlemo.n'ta letlt.'r to nH~ on tlw OCCR,,'lion, togf'ther with copit.•:i of nursery go\"nues/'I. to the 1lau.fhtcrs of n noble Mnrqnt'~s, tlmt removn.l of Sir Wn.r,IA)I Gossr.TT, the Irish Under .. Secrer:tary, lll! 

-other~ from :,rn,·crnl of the many who wrote me, awl which iiccoma younl! ,l'l'l's~on li_t>in,-;- of prt.iP'.18~t':-1.-:ing- IlHl.llnt,.rl'I n..nd great p~rsc!nal upon hy Mr. O'Co:--1NET,1,, end demurrfl!d to by Lord MELeOURl'I'&, 
paui~d my Mt•morhtl to Lord S1n>JOUTH. It is not my wi:-ih, uor attmclHrns :' Dul ht:i Lord:dup, l>y per~t'Vt'l"ancP R.nd lll't'n.l attt'nlloa., tl' t d'ffi It M O'C d d, Sir W1~ 
could I exyect.. it, wcni I so unn~11~011n..l,le ~ to mnk(~ till~ rt•qnest, tlutt. ~11c1~eL•1l in gai11~11g ,this yrn~ng- pe,,:-,1011'.~ nff~ctions_? Di4 ht•, finding cren ~ ~ c~vor,iry ! cu Y· r. ONXELL emnn .::; · The 

. you tdwnlc µ-i\"r' iu:-wrtion ij 1 )'(mr colnnin.~ to this Memorinl i lrnt it, 1H'r a womnu 11111tnct.morn, chnrach•r nud great piety (11111 wifo, Lncty Ll.4.)t's d1:mn~sal uta a sme qmt non-Lord MEtnouR~E hes1t.1ttes. 
nnd the itccompauying-1,nper:--, :--hn..11 he lt.•ftnt the oftieP of W Jt.TlJCK1rn, ~fo~Tl··unT, Ut;in7 then, n..'i ;,ihe .¥fill i.~, h\"ing), J.!'"01!(.JSC nmrriuge, b_ut Agitn.tor i.s otherwiMe in nn ill•hnmour. He n~:-1erts e,·erywhere pub-
Esq., 15, .Jem1yn-slrect, for tlw pt~rnsn.l of any such a~ mny ll•d au ;uldmµ, lhnt till ,a: e(~uld br,!rtk the uw~frr t.!) In~ tather, ~"lwse di~- licly thnt Utou()'h in words not open to contradiction ns there bad 

. intt•ret:it or cursio~it.y in the matter. Yon will J:erhaps, howen•1·, pl•~nsun• h,~ dreaded, it 11111st he .•wc1·1:t '/ ])I(} Ins Lord~lnp accord- , . ~ . . , f o-tur-
. d f rn.1.dy, remo\·in~ tn upartmt:>11l:-z in the driuiry of the X t-'W lloo.d, bet:-n 110 direct r.ommumcahon, Lord MELBOURN E's "peech o °"' 

1!1 km nPss mid _gootl c!eliug, uoticP it in n..uy flTI' ace yon mar lbiuk wicketllv m.arr.1• tlii,\· .1101111,r pt>r.~on? a.u<l rlid :-1he not, on fiu<linu· her day w,u i11 snbstimce a tittsnH of untr11th,, inasmuch M the Noble fit to make to t!11~ h·tt.er. It will clPn.rlJ ,;how, tlrn.t the pro:--il•cution , 1 ' o o ) 
against me, founded on n.n Act of Pa1·linnwnt, which at a period of lm.v"(tntJ._ to lw n Peer of the 1·,:ufm, nnd n married man, <lit> broken- Premit'r had indirectly cornmnnicntf'd with hin1 (i\lr. O'CoNNELli 

great excitt>uurnt w1Lq hastily introdncl'<l '>y lht~ lntti .Mr. P•:Hl'fff.H,, lll'nrtt<H: f · · h" fl t t fi I pou everY 
.. and pa~St>d into ln.w,cha.rg!!d me with h11,vlli.g-11c.~ot..iated, n.-; a uailitH.rv Tht~ puhlic sh11nld ha\-·e nu answer to thhi last question. upon t'\·ery pr~mo Jon, rl'~e1vmg 18 a or ve o niJ na u 
agent, for the pnrclut..se ot It. cummi1:1sion iu tlw cavnlry for n 1-mm he·- Ha,:ing- gin•n p1ac(~ to th~st~ con_u11nnicatio11_s, w~ feel it <lue pro,Po~ed appomtm~nt.-S!nnd«rd~ . -Tories, 
yond th,tt s)it>cifie<l by Hi~ MajP~ty's reguhition~, ine;i:per.tutiun of ga,-u to Malor BYRN R to say, with rt~for~nce to Ins trud aud con- I AHt,1,nm,iTARY AN.u,"ns.-(From tlie Pubbc Ledger.) , a 
~ml rem!l1't i. all~o.,dthalt a com•ichon was ohtmued on the un_h-ue evi• Yictioi1 of which we last week 1ran! the n~port a.'\ \YC received 2i0; St.n..uleyittt:-1 and \Vnverer8, 5R; \Vhigs, 170; Liberah:, }10; 0 Con 
-uence ot nn m, 1n un, who uras nt the tnue (as fl.as been smce then . . ' r--- • ' , 11· '!' I •, 'l'I __ 1 • • • b · of pure 
ma<l.e manifest) of unsound mrnd. 1t h:om Lor,l IVJo~TFOR'I', that we hm•1i seen a l\.'lemorial from 11 ~ ~te~, f>O} . ola, 668. . . ie n.umui~st.rabon emg oue of the 

. In the fo!'Iller letter I_ ha,_! the h?nonr o~ addre .. ing yon, I hnJ in M,\Jor BYI\NE to Loni Sil>:\IOUTH, then Secretary of State for II lng!(1sm'. 11 tollow~ t~~t 1t "n~ce .. anly dependent on ,ome oJll• 
1·1~w ~he wi~h of remon11g_1mpre!Ss1ons winch the revort gnt;n m the , the Home Drpartrucnt., which may also be seen by anybody other pn..rhe:-! formaJot"Ih08, nnd 1t ,·ery luckily happens, that noc t 
fimes pn.per of 24th ult. Vi ere calculate~ to cren.te. 1 th_t-retore <?011 .. interested at the residence of the 1r(mtleman 1nentione<l in biuation or conlition (excepting with the Tories which we msY se 
fined myself to the mutter, and to pronng the fa.:-V (winch I helwve . . ' , r, • n, , . . . . ' . 1 he th& 
I did most clmrly) thnt / itwa, who unfortuunlel)·for m<- Juul muse Ma.JOI' liYRNE s letter. Io tins Memorial are appenileil several ns1<le as 1mposS1ble) can, mdependently of the L1bem •• g , 
to say, "that to 1:iy co:,it'' I ;1ckno\,!ledg~d an intrnrncy t,; have 011ce letters, from which the following are extracts:- "Whigs a predomina11ce in the Hon!le? Thus, we trust we have,.~ 

.. sub~1t1ted bet wren Lord MoxTJ•"Oll1,' and mt;, ~ therd()re ga,·e a cor,y R,,.'tract of a letter fJ'om l,'olunel 1'r.tlbot. this cheering fact, a set .. off' against the ominou1:1 circumstances, wbiC 
.of hue l ·th~r rioted 24th F1.~brnary, ~mcf' n•htck timt> I not only /u,,J t..w Pall Mall, Dec. :l, 1820. h b h . h , tion whatete:t 
f~l]y tomakP him f!1rther Hd\'a.11ye~, l!nt 1 repent it, .lnetJf!rrece-_~111?d from ~tn.r Sir,-1 rng-r,~_t mo.::1t exccerlin;ly _the tt>rinina~ion or your we can ~tate on t e eSt aut onty' t at no ~~mu~nca 008 of 
h1!n buttuio SO\"ermg11R,1md nb1ll lor32I._ IOs.,on~r dn~ ~mce lrU:2. I 1111• b~ . ..::mes~, and very :,i.11.1cerel7 sympathtz~ m the ~utferm~s of your had pa~seil between the formers of the Adnnmstra.bon and any 
m1t that when I. wrow for the twoson~rel#!U!I, I asked fort.hem as thongh 1111wi upou the occa..s111u. fhat you hnYe hel~n mo.-;t rnfn..mon.-sly the 110 Liberals up to a late hour on \V" ednesday. . 
I were requestrn~ a loan, hnviugbad ncc;_1sion on that Jay to 11ir:ichnrge t.rt-a!Ptl ea1111ot lie. qne~tione«l; and us every m!litn.ry. ~:m will fee) ~s Sir RouEltT PEEt.'s Administration was the shorte~t kno•n. 111 

.. servnnt:-i. Aud hPmg Hhort hy so much of the nccouut I neP,lt>d to PflY I du on tlw or:c:isv,n, yonr chnr,tcter, at lea._~t. m tht1ir JUclgment, will _ .., 1 c T_hird· 
them. But w/111 wnJo! my noh• .'W wor(k~d? Jtuo"\'\o· bt"c1,mt•~ neci•ssary in no wa,y ~ntfor hy thP ff:ttraonlinary turn the ma.tter hn:i takt->n. J Eug-ln.nd, at len..'!t liGO, the date oftbeaccet1sion of hEOlUit: t 1, ,,ere. 
to ~ive the fA.ct pn~Jlicity !-:_Been.use it Wits understooJ t1et~·een us, slH11l not foil tn cnll to set~ you; nud am, \'cry fo..ithfully, <lear Sir, It la.sted only 118 dayi-s; the olher short ones during that per1od t)Jat 
that_J Hhould wait. fc?r ~h~ re1mbnr~emL~ut of my n.d,·n.nce lllt lu; /!ml yours most ~ruly, ... . that of LorJ SHELBOUH'1E in li82, which lasted five dfl.ys longer-
recervetll!te "'ages oj hr, rn.teresl '18 11 f'ee,• uf the ,·ealm, fol' obtannnJl' A. fALBOT, l~.T.S., C.D., L1eut.Col., Royl\lArtillery. f ~-I C I d . 1. 1 . h 1,,0 d th t of' the i;:arl 
the rank and dignity of n Bar01wt, to be conft>n·ed mt a. very old frh~ud O 1 r. AN"XING, tie urahon ° w nc was .-....,-an a i's 
11.nd brothPr officrr of mine. He nsi'lurPd me ~~R-t h~ 1',ad ghen in hil"I l!:.xfract of a lettl'r from. Col. Mmme. of lliro)l, which was 152 da.y:-1. The duration of Lord Mnu~UB~rd~ 
nn.ml~ to the ~nke of WF.1.t.INGTO~, n.n~ Um~ if he failed throngh tl1H Pnrk•slreet, Gro.vvenora11q1wrc, Sllturdn!! M()rnin.g. fin~t Administration w~ 186 dn.ys.-What number of days his Lo 
Dnke,he comdR.lwn.yi-sdepeml on lusfnemi Grey! l never n.'ikedLord 1\-fy (h•arHvnx1-:,-I ~ha.11 drfre overt() 8ee you, when 1 will expJnin . , . . . . - M O'CoN~f!J,lo• 
MoNT•·onTtou..ccept n Lill for my accommodation, nor did I e\'1~r borrow why l crmnot myst~lf do as you wi;,ih; bnt I will not he bnckw11rd in s111P 8 secoud AdmimSlration will la.stdepeDds upon r • 

. -fmt 9ne hundred pounds-alluded to in his letter to yon-which was :.;-etting yonr de~i~ complier! with by ot.her8. On my wn._y, I will The lrarder has the following:- . & 
mlted for n. week, nnd repaid in three ?~ys .. 'Tlt_e lettP.r a,~~resse~ take up Mr. 11:~~rr, a.t Leicester•phtce, who I shall folly satisfy a:1 to . Si?~S o1-· _THE T~)IES_,-Aye, n.nd bad ~igns too. It furn1s:esthe 
?Y" me to l\.ft-ssrs. ~)RA_wn1~IDGF. and Pon _r-.1;1,, 111 ~ ,t~111~ry~ l~.J:J,_ W!l:s your ho1~onr, !flld ~nn.rautee a..~ to becoming hail iu this unha.ppy f~~nrt~l bnt. 1,nstrnchve mdt!x to the mea<Jures. to be pur,~ued ls¢ 
in. r~11 to n.n api,hc11;t1on tor vn.yme~t of some co;-;ls Ju Y cl111mL~i tor ~ffl"!-1r. I fully :-1 1h~ w_lth our fri •11~1 '!',\ T.llOT in thinking tha~ ,:ou shou~d I• actrnn str1vmg fOl' pow~r, when we lenrn that Marquess WELL fth9 
}Jrofess1onal. services m n. mn.tter ~htch 1 h,t!d con_tl~Inl'lnte.J. <l':'lt!url• 11_1s1st 11po11 a bPcomm~ npology from thfl..t LonAIXE, am\ g1nng pubh.. ~hook, _in the publicity_ of the House of Commons, t~t; band ;h\eh 
1ng, but ·wlur:I,! to settle, Lord Mo~TFORT (1titlwut ,my n..pph_catrnn or ?tty to 1t, for the purpo:-11.~ of ~onnteractin11 the ill t:"ftect which his mcendmry deuounced m the ]\1-:-1u'R Speer.-h by the .LVbmstrY of d~~ 
wish expresi-Pc by_me _to that !!ffert) hn.d brn-rm,:erl, n:c-1 lie :-:a1111 pm'lly 1mi,ro1,er condnct 1night occasion your ch"'a.racter. Very faithfully tlw Noble k·larques:s formed a part; and '1hen tlrn same c~m~n°!1-lS"6t 
f~om the person 111 bB_ keepmg,_n.nd J?artly from _Colo_n_el fYLF:(1, y1111r.-:, W. ~IAYNE. turberandcurse ofhiscountry theenemyn.nddefameroth1s.~· of 
smce decen~ed .. I cous1<ined the mtt•nbon at t la~ tlmci fn1mdly; m To Capt. Hyrne. the mocklH' at national faith ~nd the- reJoicer nt" the cnlam1!Jj5

0na 
mv \etter, )herefare, to Ml•ssrs. p. and P., l uo doubt ~!xpriis~eJ the Euglmid," is ~ee-n walking njm and arm through the :;trPl't;'ot . .'f.1 t 
worm:; fl.ttnlmted to me. J rons1d1.•r tl~t'Y w1irt1, n.t fhe t_JmL~, the most f?!·trar! ,~f' a /r:flt!r from tlw Hm. ('olund lrl,!I, / .. /Ii! {;1un·ds. don (ns. lm.'i beeu the cnse for tl\t> lat,:t \reek) with. Loril l LU~\ed, 
natural to 11 ~P, for I co_n1u not ha.'";' rntroduc1. .. ,l. h1t.' knml1·~.-: lli~mc :".Iy dt•:tr lhn x,-:,--1 l°l~Q'.ret_k l mnch \w~ug ah.,;:~11t frnm. London His Lo.rd~hip wn.~ also a member ohhe Go\"en1me-nt whie.\t ~\enuUIJ tht 
(or rn.the~ ~ht' _11.fll~f>. t-ht• lir_n.r.-:, Lit0ltt,r-:Y)! w~t.1 1·,>n~ m1t1•rrn~ mto wh,•1i yon wt~!·,• r-allt• I up 11H" Jndg-mt--ut., ~1. 1t would hr~n• a'.lordeJ me through the mo,ith of th\! So.,..ERt::lf.;~, the e-xoitt'>r to ~1,...l.1tion !~ pri
wncalled .. f:n , .... l•t,nl~, for tht> 301., whl'n rt>c~lr.Ju uy .Mt>:-~;;.-,, D. aud tlhi gl·,,:it·.·-:t -:a,ti:_;fac1i,11t to be:ir tt•-itimouy) fmm a long nml i.ntimate u.gitat,Jr to a Htlpc--al ofth(;' l'oiou~ \Yluit uu nba."!.1<l1)&I(lellt ot 

...... _ 



~ro;.. and politiral c~nsiste-.,;! Thl~ sp.,.;lee ~j- pr~flig~~r 
~~·b• correctt>d by ordin1try n1esns-the severe o.nd signal 
~tfons of Pnov10ENCE alone must do it. ;.1iave elsewhere quoted an 1tecount of thA illcrease of Popery, 
aol in Ireland but in England. We find in that excellent con•titu
tiOD& paper, the Kelltillh Observer, the following n.rticle, Whether 
ctiginal or·uot we cannot E10.y, because although no reference is mn.de 

10 th• 80urce frorn whence it is derived, it is printed in the type 
u,oally adopted for extracts:- , 
g.,ry trareller of observation cannot [nil to observe the increase of 

p pi>b chapels throughout all parts of England during the lruit ten 
0 ,. to most of which schools are attnched, into which th~ children 
~; neighbouring poor are seduced by the treacherous offer of 11ra
toito0ts educa.lion, the result of which is the ahnost impercepllblc 
, t,Oduction to their infft.lltminds of the }1ttmicious practices of Popii;h 
Wo}aa,:; to ,melt a. pitch are thA exertiousof" The Society of Jesud," 
orJpsuit.s carried, for they are the chief agents in tbi& crmmde agn.inst 
1be Protestaut faith, that chapels and schools have been planted 
wrbere not one Pa.pist ~as preno}lsly to be found, yet n congrega.tion 

8 to spring up as if my magic. Of the pre~ent generation there 
~ery few pCrsons who hnn~ a cleo.r idea. of the difference between 
the Protestant and Popish Church, and n.lamentable indifference to 
the progress of the latter is en~rywht•rt.~ manifest. A~ to the men.ning 
of the word Je:mit, ew~n in our Houses of Parliament what ignorance is 
exhibited, t'Xceptamong the band which e:its ther~ by the nomination 
oftbesociety. f\fa~ters now, howe\'er, p..re come to such a pass, that it 
will require the aid of e\·ery man, pnetit or layman, to stop the gap 
.i,ich basbc•en opened by Whig liberality'- Every man, be he Church
?WW or Dhi:::t!nter, ~hould be up and monng; there 1.s uo time to he 
IosL The motto of Romeis-1' He that is not with 1neis against me." 
!ti> not the Church of Englnnd or Ireland-it is Prol<'stantism itself 
that is in dnnger-onr chil and religious liberty. The following 
extract from tlt'e Papal bull, dater! the 13th of March, 1825, might be 
ueful in opening the eyes of the Protestant commnnity u.t thi:i critical 
moment:-" Thl3 fatlll~rs of the Lateran Council bn.ve \·ery wisely 
said 'tftat u•f? ougld not tu consider as an oath.1 but rat/I er as a perju'l"!f 
~ 7rr1Hnise that has been 1nude to the detriment of the l'hm·cli ancl 
api'1l8t tlie rules of its traditions.''' This bull WR.$ directed against 
Freemn.sons nnd C11rbonari l'IOcietiPs; but it 71erfectl11 applies to the 
auluct a,ui vote:,• of om· Popish Jtemhers uf Piirliament. 

The following is not on unsuitable n.djnnct to these ob~ervations :
Mio, Do HF.RT\", lnte or C:iher, took t!te ,eil of the Presentation 

Order at Carrick-on-Suir on Snndny; und next dn.y .Miss M ULLA LEY 
and Miss FITZPATRICK. On Tut>:sday, Miss LA Lon. took the veil in 
thePre~entation Con\·t>ut, Clonmt~l. Mi~s SARAH STUART, <lr1.nghter 
or Lieiot.enunt J.01Es STU.\RT, late ::Id Vt~terau Ha.ttaliou, has taken 
the.veil in the Convent of Hoscrea.-l'lumnel Adt•ertiser. 
A llllllOUr being in circulation that Lord CLEMENTS is to be ap 

pmntod to an official station under the Administration forced upon 
lht KING by Mr. O'CONNELL and his Tnil, the electors of the county 
of Loitrim should be on the alert, as in, that case his Lordship must 
,acate hi• seat; and we are informed there can be no doubt of a 
Conservative candidate ,tarting to prevent his re-election.-Evening 
Mwl. 

The K1~G will hold a Levee on Wednesday next, and Oil Thursday 
!ho QuEE:< will hold a Drawing-room. The cards of ladies intending 
tobepre,ented to her MuEBT\', with the names of those ladies by 
whom they are presented, must he sent to the office of the Lord 
Chamberlain to the QUEEN before two o'clock Oil Tuesday. 

The Ha.mpshirP paper sn.y!-1 th11.t Lord P ALIIERSTON i~ about to be 
married to the daughter of a grocer of the narne of THWAITES. It i8 
only natural that her father should ha1'e left hPr a plum. 

No le!s than nine of thl~ n~w 1\-linistniuJ. nppuintmenb nre repre
aentatixes of Sc:u/1~/i constituencie~.-This fact. may in .some mensure 
account for th~re being no oppoi;ition to the return of Sir JoHN 
CillPBELI. for E<iinlmrgh. · 

Mr. DA:r-JIE', O'Cox::-rnu, tran.sncted business st t.he Treasury with 
Mr. Fu.Ncn -' BA1u:\'o, tlie 1ww Secretary, on VVedneHdn.y, :-:hortly 
after thP. arri nl of thn.t gentlemnn to take posse:-1sion of his office. 

The loyal addrl,,..:i of thP uohilily, geutry, clergy, yeomanry, land
holders, trndl'rs, nuJ residents in the westl•rn <lidsion of the county 
o£Kent, to the KJ:"iti, ex11n•s~ivt' of their cordial nttne;hment to his 
llucSTY's Royal pL•rson, n.ml <le\·ote<l zeal fof the muintenrmce of 
the Protestant Con.~titntion in Church flnd Statt•, lrn,\'ing rerl•ivt•d 
upwards of :;,500 !!iignatures, l1ns ht'l'n hnndt><l to the l\1arques~ 
C!»nEN for vresentation to his l\fAJEH'rY, pursuant to the resolution 
of the meetinp,-. 

The Char1e~ton pnprrs t,;fnte thnt the brig Rnte1·prise, ""·hich sn.ile<l 
from A.lexandria ( 11 • S,) last .Tnnunry for Charlestou, with n cargo of 
~vei;, and P?t into Hermtl(ln. in distre!,:s, wln•re t11e sla\'C'I-J were 
berated, Rrnved at Chnrlr~tou on the 15th ult. The Clwrleston 

Courie,- stb.tes that tlH'y ,-.·l•rf' in~nred in tluit city for 20,000 doiln.r~, 
and tliue sp~aks of thn BPrtnudn. nuthorit.ies :-" This unwarrnntn.ble 
conduct of the oflicPrs ofthl' British GovnnmPnt in intrrfr•ring \\ith 
~ f~cibly takin1{ 11osi-rssio11 of thP property of Americnn r.itizen~
flag P,rac!I ~uder cover of the law-this high·lmnded insult to the 

d of the l mted Stntes, ralhi for the nction of our GovernmPnt; 
~ we coufidently trust that prompt measure. wiil b,, taken to 
~ "the "rongs nnd nveuge the insult which hns tbus n second 

e be,en otlt>red to thi.q conntrv.'' 

~hGer':'an paper, utHl<'r the iwad of Berlin, April II, says:
Cabi:etdt~solution of t.he Tory Mini,;itry involw•s the Nortlu~rn 
the fina.ltt In ~~ent Pl'l'}Jlt-'xit.y. The Comiervati\'e powrrs anticipR.ted 
don in rtc,ttcat~on of EuropP; they had l'lt"Ilt AmhH.sfladors to Lon
.A.d~ini ·top~~ 0 1 i,;i:ettli11g everything with the \VF.Lt,INGTON-PEEL 
Ullctrtainration. ?'lie Whig's, on rccovl.'riu~ offic(~, will resnme tb1:1ir 
P conriw m ForPign policy. It 1~ snid thnt ndvices from 

e bet>n Tl'Cl'ivt>d, wliirh lm,·e ind need tho Ru~"inn n.ut.ho
reat1e tl1t-'ir viM'ilnucL~, The machinn.1,ions which teod to 
mu,l once more, and which cftunot ~scave the kuow1,~d~e of 
ti <1 over11n1ent, cnu lmt ha,·e the result of accomplishing 

The ~c on of Polish nntioun.lity. · 
'""ol~ngof Swr:ni-:N has refused hi• snnction, for the third time, to 
<eedin :n of the Pl,01,riry Assembly of the States, that the pro-

.A. :s efore the inforior tribuuel!-1 Ahonld be open. to the public. 
l.f:r, E 01t ricJiculouii report il4 going the round of the pn.pPrs that 
Tho ,~WARD LY1'TON IlcLWF.R is •hortly to be created tt Baronet .. 
howP'fer ry of Mr. CHAnLEB GRANT'S l'cerngt•, equally n..b:-mrd, is, 
p. ,tn1e. 

l'tnce E•rE , 
settling. . RnAzv, it r,ppears, has nl1nudoned the intention of 
llteratio in th1s. conn try; and, in com1erp1encr, all the f'xtemdve 
Prinee t; antl improvements n.t Chando~ House are gin"n np. The 
'1tiectedn .ends retne.ining until tht, aut.nmn ; a.nd his Princess i~ 
friend,, Ill a few days to take a last farewell of her fashionable 

!J,eLt' 
,ci. Standard .-;iiyR :-

. <legre(-'r of amt18Pment wns crented yesterday nfter
l Ugp N rw.s-room., by the appearance of an addre~th' wh'l haN acrpnred such celPbrity hv hiH ijkill in 

· es" :rn<l _ in ' ri.p1\roprinting" u snrr)lus from nu , 
t ue_. By dtnt of ~r~nt exertiom1 in the conr~P of the 

eon tbne hnnrlred n.nd filt.y name~ WC're cnllt>cted, bnt the 
or. e addn:•i-1~ ln.y wns i;trict.ly ~ardPd lt>st by ,my 

t Ur°~1~n d_~npl(J_l/.,; of th~ Stmula_rd, sboulct'happen to he 
t f ft. ge t1 e tticahon of tne _pu hhe.. On the iiµpr('ach to 
t 'Asp 11 • eman suvpos<~d to be one of our estahli111hme11t 
J011 @1!1lrdjans 0 f'~.b- the camp"(!) became louU an,I ,z-t>nern.l among llot: &fta1d or asba "'t•cre~ "'-'roll. Are the adrlre,•ers of Lord 

WU,., , me of bemg kuown? But that i• their business, 
,.. • learn from . 
}••• lllarrio~ ~onot..,tmop]e tlu,t the 8ultnn'• eldest da,ughter, •"'•ij b' -,,e Wtth Bu fl I b ~ 11th to h' II.- JJ'.\:'il'T tas een nnnouncrd, hn.s jm~t 

lo the ili~i:. ild, ~-½u h•• been uamed Aeon,, II.rnrn, nnd 
•;, of Ywer, It i, the first in1tance in the Ottoman 

b 

JOHN RULL:. 
empire of a male c/iild helongi1111ito one q/tlie first f1111ctio11arics uf #1c 
State not havi-ng been smoilie-red. Th.is striking evidenct~ of the pro
gre~s of chili:lm.tion hHs made e. farournhle impres!tion. The Sultan, 
immediately after the accouc//,ement, went and cougratuln.ted his 
daughter. 

There ho., been 11. contest al Kensington for the office of church• 
warden, which ended in the defeat of the Rt1dicals. Archdeacon 
PoTT (vicar of the parii;h, in the chair) nam,~d Mr. CHESTEll'fON ai; 
his churchwarden. Mr. STARK then rose nnd propo,ed Mr. Moss a• 
the other churchwa~den. He Mt this Gentleman wns n. fit and 
proper person to fill the office. Mr. FARLOW seconded the prop-0sal, 
Mr. Bor.r, the Barri•ter, proposed Mr. Junsox. At fiv~ o'clock the 
poll closed, when the numbers were for-;'.fr. J unsoN, 540 rntes-'265 
person~; Mr. Moss, 353 voteti-253 persous. :Majority in fn.,·011r of 
l\fr. JuosoN, 187 "·otes-12 persons. ThP Conser\'ath•11s have there
fore obtained a most decided victory, the Liberals being beaten in 
persons and ,·otes, who had anticipated a victory, and ordered a din
ner to celebrate thPir triumph. 

The vestry room of St. Mt1rtin's-in-the-Fields exhibited, on Mon• 
day n.nd Tue:--day, a scene of the most disgrn.cefol confusion and 
uproar, occrutlon~d by the Radicals having experieuced a defeat. 
The Rei·. Mr. DuKENFrnLn being too unwell to take the chair, each 
pnrt.y proposed their chairman, when tlrn show of hands was in 
favour ofConser\'ativP~, n.nd Mr. DEDEI.LE took thA chair amid the 
acclamations of the meeting. This -was so 11ov:~1 a thing that the 
opposite purt.y appeared to be scRrcely cont:cious of the fact, and 
hardly knew their position in the room. A few ~peeches were madl~ 
of the usual cast. Polling then commenced, and continued with no 
nbatcment on the part of the Conservatives; bnt the Liberals were 
completely exhan•ted, and ultimately defeated. 

In the parish of St. Paul, Covent-garden, the modernte party 
has succeeded; for the insolence and ,'io-lenee of the Radicals 
everywher(": exdte dh,gnst ; and in the large -parish of St._ Pan
cras their tempurn.ry nscendn.ncy has be,:m during the last linlf 
year rapidly on the decline. It only requires respectable and loyal 
inhabitants to r.ome forward and exert themselves to Pxtinguish thPse 
noisy and troublesome factions altogether. 

The Hon. Lady AGNES ME.A.DOWER met with a serious accident' on 
Wednesday. As her Ladyship was riding on lwrse-back along 
GeorgP.-street, Portman•sqnare, accompanied 1>y Colonel J OLVFFE, 

her horse took fright, and galloped off at a furious rate as far as the 
Edgware-roltd, when Lady MEADOWS, who was nearly fainting from 
exces,ive terror, threw herself out of the saddle, 11.11d fell heavily 
on the stone•. Her Ladyship was instantly carried to a surgeon'•, 
when ii was found that her sku]l was fractured, and her left wrist 
broken. Her Ladyship wa• afterward• removed in a carriage to her 
re~idence. 

Captnin C.H. JoHNSTONE, brother or the Hon, Member for the 
county of Dumfries, sudd_enly dropped down on Tuesday, in the shop 
of Mr. ,v ATT, ironmonger, of that town, and expired in e.n instn.nt. 
Ile hnd gone to the town for the purpose of attending the card"'· 
,embly, nppoiuted for that night, nod but a few minutes beforP the 
fatal event was in apparent good heolth and •pirits. The deceased 
~entleman, who wus in the prime of life, hn.R left a.lady nnd four or 
five young children, nnd wbnl renders his sudden death still more 
distres:dng, hi.snow widowed lady is on the e\·e ofher coIJ,finement. 

135 
nnd" variety of discordant soutul•- '1'-he healths of the Duke of 
Wellington and Sir Robert Peel, ,..,.. received with lond und 
long-contiuoed cheering.-On the to•st o(" Sir W illinm Follett and, 
the English Bar" being giveu, Sir Wiilia.m in reluruing thunk• for
the hononrdone to him and the Bar, snid tha.t hehope<l tl1e vrofe•sion 
would maintain the independence and theiustitutious of the country,' 
with as rnuch zeal now, ns they had exercised in other times of 
difficulty and trouble.-(Great Cheers.)-It i• rather extnordinary 
that at this dinner there appear~d •uch unru1imity in rlriukiug th& 
health< of the great leaders of the late Administration, when it i& 
taken into consideration that there were 102 ticlu•ts sent in over 
which the Lord Mayor had not the slighlt•st control. On occasion& 
of this kind a number or cards are usually sent by the Chief Magis
trate to each of his brother Aldermen, 

KCCLESIASTJCAL JNTELLJGENCE. 

PREFERJ\IENTS. 
The Rev. EnwARll ARNEY,_ M.A. CltnJ>lain to the Right Hou. 

ViscountF:ilklttnd, to the Vicarage ofShalfleet, in the Isle ofWight.
Pittron, the Lord Chancellor. 

The Rev .• TonN W rnnunroN, M.A., of Pembroke College, Cam
bridge, nud Curnte of Trinity Church, I-Inlifn.x, bas bt>en a.ppointe-d · 
Bead Ma,ter of the Free Gmmmnr School, Hippcrholme, vacant by 
the d,~ath of the Rev. Richard Hudson., M.A. -

OBITl'ARV, 
At EmmRnuel T.od11e, Cambri<lf!'P, in the 77th year of hi~ R,re, ihe Rev. Robert' 

Towerron Corri·, D.D:, l\fn11ter of Emmanuel Cul11•!7e-, in that r:-nj\·ert-ity. He-
n~W7,;~1~ ~11! ~et>~:~%7 ~f ll.A. 1780, M.A. 1783, uuJ was clrct&l Master of bis 

At :5t. ~idwell'.:, after a protrar.ted illne!1i!l1 tlie Hev. Geor1P. Sercomhe Lnkep 
B.A., tt~ed 40. He wall a gent.lemRn of h_ia~ dn!'l."ic attainments, and will b&
Uceply rl'~rt>1tl?'d ll)' R large cirrle nf literary frien,I~. 

~4.t Pnri><. the Hcv. Dr. Samuel Goodwin, LL.I>. 
.M Minc!.<led, in the New Forellt, the Rev. J~ C. Cqmpton, Rector of Minested 

and LyndhuN=t. . . 
At hi~ Tf!sidcn('e in Grafton street, the Rev. \Villiit.m Garnier, of Rook81'bury. 

in the county of Southampton. -, 
,ORDINATJO!i:S. 

On Snturday the Lord Bi•hop of Exeter ordained in the Chapel of 
his Palace :-Deacuns: G. Mackie, B.A., PemhrPke college Cnmh.; 
\V. P. Pitmnn, B.A., G. W. LangJ;Dead, B.A., .Exeter cnlle.1[e~ 
Oxford; N. Tindal, B.A., Ttinit.y college, Camb.; J. P. H:eigwin, 
B.A., Warlhnm colle11e, Oxford.-P,·ie.,ls: ,T. Cottle, B.A., Cathe, 
rim~ lmll, Camb.; J. C1Rrke1 B.A., Ex.et er Ct)llege, Oxford. 

The Lord Bishop of Winchester proposes to hold his next general 
Ordination on Sunday, the 5th day of July. 

MJSCEI.LANROIJS. 
THE SrrrAL SERMON,-Monday the boys of Christ's Hospititl 

walked from their school in procession, f•a.ch Master being at the head. 
of the school over which he presid,•s, the hoy• in the mathematicnl 
school carrying their \·arious instruments, accompanied by th~ 
Mw,ters and Stewards, to the Royal Exchange, from whence thev 
proceeded to the Mansiou-House1 we~• th_ey were joined by the Lori! 
Mayor, the Lndy Me.yore!!s, tne SheMfftt, AldPrmen, Recorder;. 
Chamberlaini Town Clerkt the Governor.s of Christ'~, St. Rnrtho}o .. 
mew's, St. ''hom~'s, BndeweH, n.nd Bethlehem Ilospitals, and 
,·nriom1 City officers, with the,ir ladie~. From thence t.lw cavnlcnde 
proceeded to Chritit Church, where a sermon was preached hy the 
Bishop of Ox'roao on the ResurrP-ction, and an o.nthem •nng by the 
childl'en. 

The Roman Catholics are inclo•ing with a stone wall the !H-rl(c> 
piece of land which they have porcb1tSed 1,ear St. Leonnrds. It h•1• 
an impo~ing nptiea.rance. The report is that thPy nrt> going to hnild 
n. CoJlege; bnt 1t is not l'ositil'ely known. '!'here can be 1.10 doubt, 
howe,.·er, thnt it is intended for n. very lnrge e8htLlishment.. 

,v11.1,u)1 P1~NF:YJ Esq., 1\1.P., for 1he borough of Lyme Rcgi~, 
has liLL•r11.lly :mh~<"'ril>ed the sum of 100]. in nid of the re-building the 

l.iarish Church of Charmouth. Diviue :,;enice is ntpr('seut pt•rformMd 
The adxices from Lower Ce.noda have crea.ted much· -tLnxiety n t_hnt pince, in t.he commodion~ p1trochinl school-room. 

n.mong the merchanh~ and others interested in the 1tlf11.irs of that The 1mra.1a?raph which WP copied, lal'lt Wl?tt-k, from tlw colnmns of ft 
part. of thl• Briti:-h dominions. It appeartJ thnt th~ House of Assem- coulempnrnry, 1-1tntiug t.hat the Rev. l\lr. LorKwoon had rect<l him-

st>lf iu, the prect~(lingMonday, ns the llt>W Prehenilary, w1tsinrorrect. 
hly liad ngreed to some Yery strong re:-;olutions, 1Vith respPct to the The mislnke nrose, probnbh-, from tlw lh~\·. 1\1.i'. Fos1'1::n h_a\'ing rt•ntl 
Gov(•ruor-in-Chief's r~ply, in Rnsw~r t.o a ref}nest for 18,0001. to l;ie himst•Jfi11 on the.t day, ns'one of the Six Prenchers.-Kentii-li U/J
grnnted for the coutiugeut expenl!les of the House·. Tt:roughou,t the sen,er. 

A Fa.n<"'J Fair, which was l1eld at Ilatb, in nid of tlw fund for rp .. 
prm·inre Constitutional AHsociationH were formiuij. building St. Micluwl's Church, }lro<l,ucc<l tlw Pxtraonli11nry 1-1um of 

According to n.cconnts from Alexandria of file 23d ult., out of eight hundred awlfij~y pumul:1, of whicli rntC /1w1.dretl amljivf! pmmds 
ID,000 person~ who, up tu that tiine, had been attacked by the plague, werP ta,keu in sixpt'UCP:-l n.t. the doors. 

We henr tliat the Ilev. Mr. A:,;nF:RSON, whose l'lo1/11e11t At:i-lzp 
10:000 hnJ died. . i,;c~rinon wn.s ~o much admired, is to hav~ the Vknr1trre o · Ht. Marv':-i, 

fHE Co)rn-r.-A letter from V1ennn. announces that M. Lr-:-r-raow, Jteuding, rncuut hy the promotion of tl1e Re,·. H. If. l\111,:\1.\N, \Ve 
Director nf tbe ob~PnR.tory in tllnt city, hos receivPd from thr cele- ghe tliis n .. ➔ a h"ClJt•ral rumour, without vouchiug for itn corrcct1w~s.-
hrn.ted Rn!!lish n..strouomrr II r.:nRt:HELL, now residing H.t the Ca.pH of , BeTr!.,,,\·h~re l1'~1'!'0111 icle.,, r t I . 1 . t , • l , . . . . . , I 1e .:1.rr.1 J1s 10p o ASHF.T'J n. ns n.pproac 1mg r1t•n111n ns1Uthou, 
(,ood Hope, the! remarkable 1ntelhgence that H.U,LEY s comet, of menus to to rPmit the usu111 fees to Ius Cforgy, in r.nn!wnu•1H·t• of 
which so much bns been sn.id, ,md which is positively expected in their <listrl:'sSPll circ11ml'ltru1cee fur the Inst two· or tJ1re~ •;,1•nrl'I, n11tl 
Augntit this year, vrill not be visiLie, because it hai; long sinre I tl.ie 11nB-p11.yme1Jt nf their ordiuarr income •. Tht: lu.te 'Hi.shop of 

. . . . . . LnrnntcK set tluit lw1wrnlent exn.mple.-Dublw 11/(u{. 
chn.n!'"ed the direction of It.."i course, nnd uow revolveR ma different llmillY ScnooL.-Tht> followiu~ is a list of the succes8fn1 cn.n<li-
orbit. A report hy our a!Z!ronomers_on this important snlJject is ex- d!it_e~ fnf t_l1e pri~..es? with the subject.I'! .:-l,n.rin. prol'lt', "Ht•llt1u1 
pected very ~hortly~ and w1Jl he p11hh1<1hPrl,-JJutch l'apn•. c1_v1_le /•"a1·m1.111m,' l\lr. Lake, hea<l 11r~ze; Litt.tu ,·t1!'~f", " Ph!1'-

A gipse'-· Ra.id to he ft nephew and successor to tltP lnle K'ng mcrn.,, Mr. Lu.Jw, hea.d prize i Engh!!!~ pro:m, " ! lie E11g-hH-h__ .1' 1 - J,11.ng11a2e," .l\1r. Clough, hea.d prJZl" · Eughidt verse, " fhe clo,.:1• ol 
HoswEr,t, nnd who was to have nndergon~ the o.11gm1t ct•remouy of thl ... Eighteenth C,mtury,'' Mr. Clnu~i1 h~ad prize; (~r, .. l•k Inml,ics,. 
being crowned thi• week, was on Mondny Inst nppreherided athi• "The MnrJer of Thomo., a BPcket, '~Ir. Aruo]d lHmd priw; tiflJt 
roynl encamp. men-ton Sherwood .Forest., n.nd committed to .the county. I fo~rn, E!lflish Ess'.1y' " The So-urceiJ of ~lea~un"',':. ~l r: .J 11-<'k1'011, l11•1td 
Rnol, Nottingham, on the cbn.rge of steolingahorsP from New1trk. A ~~h co~~1::d!d.ses of M~sSl's. Joy, (,.ell, and S11nlm1sou werti ultu 

pMlic seized the royal folJowPrs Rt the lo~R of their chief-tho .camp The l'n•1:e11torship of the Collegiate Church of Ilre,·nn hnvi11g 
wns struck, and n. retreat., which for its twcrecy fmd quickue~s inight lrt!<dy hl•co!n1• \'acnnt l1y the dPath of ~hf: Rev. J. \V. B1,:AnoN, tl1l:'! 
I h, d , <lb th ~1 b t d s · 1 h. f • z _ lhsli~1pofST.D_Ano'_Rhn.sexpre8Hedlus1nt.entionof~1hipending:rny 
lft.Ve ec n con ucte Y e ce e ra r .. pnms 1 c ie tmn .JUi\IAI,A npvmutmeut to 1t u_uhl t:iome pla.11 shull hrue Lct~n <lec1dcd upun with. 
cAnnrr.m, took plnce. refPruute to these :-;inrcnre oHices. 

N,1:,nrfK'.APEnB.-The Brn.nch PoHt Oflict•snt thCcor·nProf"Trafnlgnr- . It ii,1 pec~1lia.rir gri~ti.lY!11g tp us to lrnxe it in ou~ }JOW(~r to r<1corcl nn. 
s11ria.re Charing .. crm~s, and Vere-strret Oxford-strl'et. will for the lllStauce 01 .vnhlic spirit m bHhRl_f of Uw Ch_urcli? Ill thl! unproremrnl.i 

' - . ' . ' nud u.ltern.ttonit rect•ntly nuide 1u tl1t! pan:-1h thnrch of lJoverLlitit•, 
fut.nre be open until holf-pnst fil'e for newspetpers,mstend of only \V«!rce.st1•rshire. Till' whole of tlrn interior ha~ been repewed 111111 
nntil ffre o'clock. pamkd, it gallery ha.s lwt>ll erPch•d for the nccommodatiou of tl11~ 

ThP tmperor of RusRIA hos lately issm:,,d n d~crPe of n. nn\'eI kiud m·i~hbonrll'ig j)oo~, with n new pulpit, rending <le1Sk, fl_oor, alkr-rnilJ 
• 1 • • • • tahte, &c. A l tlus hn!-1 ht1liu do11t• nt the sole clrnrge oft.he patrorw~s, 
m one reRpect, for it will probably provoke a tJmile. It forbids tho Rr,ctor, n.ncl 11011-re!!ddent In.u<llordt-t, tho parish not haviug hl•t·u. 
entrance into hiR dominion of any forei~er or the loYt·er order who cnlle<l ~pcm to .,b<~1ir any pa.rt wludL•vc•r i_u the ex1,1t•ni-1•. .A talilt•t, 
~hnll not. have about him a.t leMt ten rix dol1Rrrs in ready money. placPd m the ,< ~ hurch, rt•cordii the fullowmg donatJou~ t<1Wni·1ll!I t 1u~ 

lj 1 r ']]' t h l d f d , f I k work:-Mrs. 1. Oldham (l'ntroness)1 501.; Mrx. O. O1,11111m 2111 • 
1w•anso onem1 10n wo unc_re nommn v_oJUm~so t_1ewor·s llightHon.W.S.Bonnle25].;Rtw.G.Ln.rden(H•·ctor),:..~)1.;'.\li~: 

of Sir WA 1,rn1t ScoT"r hnrn l,een prrnted and pubhshed,m Edmbnrgh. Lnrd~n (for rnrpet,), Rl.; (,eorgc Mar•den, E,q., IOI.; ,J. 8, Pakiug-
, , f'J' h , I T d · b I ton, E•q./ 201.; S. l'mtt, E•q. 201. 1, Dr. Prn.tleuton, 71. J0s. 

Among the f'lporting per,orrwtnces O t.s ers m t 10 wee 'wit t 10 A hmu ~ome Ki)vt•r inkstand has atPly hf't•n 11rpi-e11trll to the fl,,, .. 
rml, which hn.\'e lu.te1y been noticed, may be cla~sed the rmmlt of 1tn J. R. 01,n1uM, M.A., by the parish loner~ of Dodd,•rliill, in tliP 
honr'~ fishing in the 1.'eviot, obtained by a Noblemnn who, without com~ty of W orcl'~ter, ns tt mark of their e:stennfor the zealous and Y1•rv 
neglecting auy of the numerou~ an<l important dutie~ of his high effictt~nt discha.r~e of his pastoral duties during the perioJ. lw w,i.-1 

Cnrn.te of that parish. 
station, ~o ma.nages a..-c to ha,•e ijome time for healthful exerci.se and The A:.c~de~con of the diocese of ,viuch_PstC'r has H.ppointrd lii:-
recreation. On Monday evening 1.Rst U1e Duk~ of llvcCLEUt:H., after ~-;munl "V 1i-1ta,hon to be ht>]d at tJ1e f-ollowm~ plact'8 :-Wickhum, 
tln~ <lny'.~ hunt, killed within an hour, in the pool close by Monteviot, I uet-ulay, 2~th of April; ,:vinche~tt>r, Thur:sday, U0tl1; A11<ln,1•r 

. h , 1 Mondax llthofM11y; Ha•in~st.oke,'l'ue•day,J2th; Alton,Thursday; 
three soJmon, two perches, and a pike of 14lbs., wit a srng e-gut /1th; New/iort (MP of Wight), Tuesday, J9Ui; 6outhrunplon, 
line. Bel'li<les those 8ecnred hii,1 Grace ran several other salmon and I hnri,day, 2 st. 
anotl'ler lttrge pike; and one of the mo~t remarkable points of this GmnL\.N L'Nr_l'ERRITIEs,-The ~umher of these i111-;tit.utionR j~ 1!l, 
fishing ad\'enture was thr recovery of_ n. boo~ and line in his mouth two ouly of which: tho8e of Iler]m nu<l Bnun, wen• fonndl'd in tlu~ 

pre~ent century; thR!e Wf'~e three_ P~tablhilwd in the 14th cl~ntnrr, 
of a k~It of eight pounds weight, which again took the hook i,11hortly IIe:delber~, PrHgne, and V1ennn.~ !!!Ix 1n th, .. 1wxt cPutury, two iu t~:nt 
after having broken nway from the first take. A• a suitable termina- wlu?h su?cee<led, and three each III the 17th 1111<! l~th centnri<'s, Tl«> 
tion of such tiport, his Grace at ni"ght speared twelve fish in the same earheSt fnuuded w.ai of the Prot1.·stant n~ligion, thf! ]u1't for hith 

Protestn1:tt1 o,nd C_atholics. Of tlJP _whole u111n!Jer there H.rf> 11 Pro~ 
pool of the Teviot.-Scotc/, Pa,per. ;, testnnt, ",Cathol~:, &nd thn•e mixed. Tl«• great.I!•! numb,,,. of 

The LoRD l\ilA. \"OR gu·e his grand Easter dinuer on Mondny at the profr~~or~ 18 at Vi~unu., ""·h~·rc tlwrl) an~ 7H; the leaijt. nt Erl,111r.T:,. 
l\fn.n~ion IIouse. ThC' com11at1"" amounted to npwarcls of 300; Rl!(1 hiel, each h!l'•mg 29· 1 lw greateii:t attendenoe of litud1i11t-. i.~ ;1t 

, Vienna u.nd Herlin-nffirly 2,000 RI elU'h; the least nt llo,toe,k, JIii; 
;imong!!t whom were the Bishop8 of London, Oxford, Llan<laff, and tht-> number ofpr.ofesi,;or//!~·a.t which are 34-,·ery nenr1v onp nnu:ter to-
Ohio, SirWm. Follett, the Deputy Gorernor of the B1tnk of England, three •tudents; and at luel,. ~·here there are 2!) profr,;,ors, nnd oMlv 
the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the East India Company, UO s\udenl•. ·The imiversilies 11exl he•t, ntteuded hy student, 1:, 

those named as hnnu,e- t_hH greatt>st numbP.r nre trugm•, Lt•ip~le_, 
&c. &c.-The first toast ~iren by the Lord Mayor was" Church and tlhJr
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l!u11,d ~aldlee,,1t~. d lle1delberg, each of which has rnore thm, " 

King," after which followed " The Princess Victoria and the rest of " -~ 0 

the Roya-I Family," n.nd "The Army and Navy of the United A few d~ys since Kome t:hieves cont.rived to remove the firl'lt stonn• 
H . M . of;,,ne"'!Clinrch at Nrwvort, in tlw Ish• of \\'i,:;ht, whirh hall ji:.-.;t 

J,ingdom.'' When the Lord Mayor propoeed " '" 1 1tJeoiy's he,:n lmd by Lady \\. onSLRY H_oLMEs, aild to Clll,Y off the coiDc,,. 
Mini.tors," the toa/lt was received with hie,,iilgs !Llld hooting•, which had been depo1i,ted Wlder 1t, 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-S~TURDAT EVENING. 

The tendency or the Consol Market i• upwud, and the (!Uotation 
'has ndvanced since our !11St report to 9211( ~ for the Cowmls for Ac• 
-count., which was th• clo•ing price this aftemoon. Long Annuitieo 
are l6 15-16. 

In the Foreign Market, Spanish and Portuguese Bonds have been 
cm th" n.drn.nce, the former bn.ving been done at 72¼, and c]o,rln,z n.t 
~I lli % , a.nd th• Portugueae Bond• ha•~ reached pa.r, and Jert olf at 
99~ ¼. Very heavy wagers were pendinir upon their reaching 100 
during the present Account. The sale• or Transatlantic Bond• have 
been very lieavy dnring the last day or two, and this hRS co.used a 
con•iderable depreci1ttio11 in price. Columbian Bonds are 49 ¼' ¾ ; 
Chilian, 53½'; Mexic,m, 48 49, In the Northern Bond• tl,e Mar
ket iM t.olernblv firm, with an ad,·n.nce of price; llelgin.n Bonds are 
11.Mlf' 5; llnssian Bonds are IOS¼'; Dutch Five_ per Cents, are 
lDl ¾ 2, and the Two anil a Half per Centa. n.re /i8¾'. 
3 per Cent. Con,ol,, 92,C I nank Stock, 2li¼ 
Ditto for Arrn1111t. 921' Ditto fnr Account, 
3 per Cent. Rt>du<."ed, 91 ¾ ¼ Jmlia Stork, 
S~pPrCt.Rt>duced, 99¾ DittoforArconnt. 
Ne\1·3~6 per Cent.. 100¼' M India Bondf!. 18 20 pm, 
.Bank Long Annuities, Kxehequer Billi!-, 36 38 pm. 

JOHN BULL. 
Jut ~blished, T H E E D I N B U R G H R E V I E W, No.123. 
CONTENTS: 

·1. The llRITISH COSSTITUTION.-REC~:NT POLITICAL OCCJTRREN• 
CF.8. 

2. SKT,ECTIONS Imm the AMERTr.AN POETS, 
S. l,OllD NOllTHA~IPTON on VACATING l'ARr.TAMESTARY SF.ATS. 
4. YOITNG'S LRCTITRF.S on INTF.LLECTl'AL PHILOSOPHY. 
5. THOl'GHTS upnn Ibo ARISTOCRACY nr ESGLAXD. 
6, SPINDLER'S NOVF.LS.-Tbe NATUR,\L SOX. 
7. The APPROACHING CflMKT: 
8, SPF.CIMF.SS nf COT.ERJDGF!'S TABT,R TALK. 
9. STATE ond DF.FECTS of BRIT!Sh STATISTICS, 

10, The NEWSPAPEll TAX. 
11. BIOGRAPHl!',\T, Ml':MOIRS of MIRABF.AU. 
12. FRY.NCH PARTIKS nnd POLITICS. 
13. PARl,IAMKNTAllY llKPORT on LIGHTHOUSES. 
14. Tho STAT& or PARTIF.S. 
___ _cL:::o::cn:::110::::.n: J.,ongman an<l Cn. Edinburµ-h: A. and C. BlaC'l~. 

MOORF.'S HISTORY OF JlrnLAND. -- ---

T ff E Jusu11~1is.:ed,rindorweay8\"0.ofitht t11~teL A N D. 
By THOMAS MOOllF., F.sq . 

Vol. I. 1>ri<"e 6,,1.. in C'lo1h. 
ForminsrVol. R.'> of Dr. LARD-SF.R'S CAHINKT CYC'T.01'/F.DIA. 

. In the sitting or tho Chamber or Deputie, on Wt>dne,day, a debate co,rip!rte Work, pub!i,he,I in the CABIXl•:T of HISTORY: 
took place upon the emn.nci~ation or the slaves, to which the demn.nd SCOTT,A ND. Rv ~ir w. ~coll. 2 vol,. 12,. 
of an extmordino.ry credit of900,000 francs for the department or the ITALIAN REPliBLICS. By J.C. L. de Sismondi. 1 vol. 6,. 
French Mo.rine and Colonies gave rioe. The President or the Council NETHF.RLASD~. l~ T. c. Grattan. I vol. G,. 
declined n.nowering an interrogatory put to him, whether the French OUTl,TNES of HIST RY. Bl Tl,om"' Kei~htley. 1 vol. 6s, 
Cabinet had taken, or intended to take, measm"P-s for t.he.suppresl!lion iJ~1fifJ·8/1lE~Eoc;.,10~:i&R{8X: J~~ls. 12ti. 
of sin.very in the colonies. The debate wits adjourned. l'OT.ASD. Bv ~- A. Dunham. 1 vol. a,. 

J,ettpro from St. Pelerobur)lh of the 7th of April nnnounc!" the CHROSOLOiW of HISTORY. Bv Sir H. Xiehola,. I vol. 6,. 
depl\rlure for Poland of a number of General Officers, Privy Council• Tilf'I CHeRCH. Bv the Rev. H. stebbin,:r. 2 vol11. 12•. 
lors, ana financial agent.s. Iteia1forcemenbl were still forwH.rding to ~F.,11•~1lIONP~.•d~ur",· 00•RtThier~1A10L0. l,B.y ASG. EA8,_D,B1~h8n_mA .. D5uvnohl•a·,n30. •·4 vo'·. 2,,. 
the annv of Asin., and several Officers of engineers, snid to hn.\·e been r, 11 E I v, .., 

called for by MILhmoud, the new Shah of Per,itL, had been ordered to SWITZF.RLANO. I vol. 6,. 
ihntdestinatiou. ltus:\ie. intends t.o form r~giments of ].\,lasslman FALL of the\~~~,!::~,!~!.~!'~ aJ'J'~!~1; 0::J-10t~·~:yl~~:· 
Co,sacb, and thn• B<!d from 20,000 to 25,000 good horseinen to its • 
alrL"o.dy lar,Efe ca\.·n.lr7. force. In mval 8vo. with Dell('riptions. prire One, ~hillinJr.' Pnrt I. of 

A mu.ii from Menco··arrived yesterday, brought by the Opossum HEATH'S GALLEllY or RRJl'ISH ·ENGRAVINGS. 
packet, which sniled from Vera Crnz on the II th nit., and from CONTF.NT~' 
Hn.•H.11111th on the llbt,. She brings 510,000 dollars in freight. The Point.,,., En,raven. 
,. 'I · · tr I f I tt f ti A t t LI d' t V The Bride •••••••••••••• C. R. Le!llie, R.A. c. He-11th. ,o, owmg,. o.n ex ac o a e or rom 1e gen o oy s, a era Vi•w of Dieppe ........ c. Stanfield, A.R.A. w. Miller. 
Cruz, dated the 14th of March:-" On the night or the !Uth nit., the Rival Waiting Women .. Jl. Smirke, R.A. •••• W. Finden. 
soldiera in the CN!tle of San J nan Ulica mutinied, nnd, joined by the A few Copie, in 4to. priee !,. 6d. 
pri1,mnerl!I whom they released, arrested the Governor. ER.rly on the ••• Part II. will be 1mbli•hell Mny 1. 
following morning, they n.ttacked the town, but were re~U1$ea. They Lonilon: T..onrzmnn. R,-e,;. Onne. Brown. Gre-ein, nnd Lon,~•m~an_. __ _ 
t:ontinued in a. state of mutiny until the 9th, when their provisions ----"=J;u"t. pnbli,ahPd, in 2 vol111. Svo. 5th edition, 2&. 1Dbds. 
running short, and being without hope or succour, they sunendered SACRED HISTORY of the WORLD, from the Creation t.o the 
to tlie GO\:·ernment Com=m:::a:::n:=de:crc:·_"_____ to a ~~l11ge: nt~~"J~i ;;;.,b;; ;~n~N~~:il-\~A~s!:4:{ii'.A.J~L~ Series of Letters 

The Lords Commit1sioners sat yesterday morning in the Court or The ~flr-ond Volmne may be hnd ,eparately, price 14,;. 
Chancery. On their Lordships ta.king tlieir Reats, the customn.ey London: Lon!l'man, Ree111, Orme, Rnm·n, Green, and Longman. 
oo.th• were administered to them. The Vice Chancellor then with• By the ,am• Author, 
drew into his own Court, and the M11Ster of the Roll• and Mr. Justice HISTORY of ENGLAND, lro1n the Earliest Period to the Death of Elizabeth 
Bosanquet proceeded to diopose or re-hearings and motions by date. 12 vols. 8vo. 81. 3,. 

The followinl{ paragraph )8 being,,a.raded through the newspapers: HT~TORY of ib~e A~}:Li~ilxt~~~ !;pv"obc~e r.:~n!I, viz.: 
-" Lord Fitzw11liam, on account o the distre .. ,ed •tale of agricul- HISTORY of RSGLAND during th• MIDDLE AGES; from William I. to 
.:tnrei has declined ta.king tlte rents now due from his tenants at Great the AN"e1111-ion of Henrv VTTT. 5 vnl11. 31. 
Gidaing, a cold anddesolatepari•h." This is making a virtue orne- HISTORY of the ilRIGN of HENRY Vlll. 2vol,. 2R,. 
,cessity-hi• Lordship seeing_that no rentwRS to be luld. Is it lrne REIGNS of F.DWARD VI., MARY, nnd F.LIZABETH. 2vol._s._3_2,_. __ 
that ... a farther prooforhis Lordship's J<ind reeling toward• his te•posTHUllOTTS WORK OF WILLIAM GODWI~' JPN. 

half-crown ticket each for the Stilton political dinner to-day .-Cam• 
nanta in that neighbourhood he hao pre,ented ••veru.l or them with a T R Ann WNNlne.dasy nextF. in 3 vlnJI,. "°"'s8vo., I O N 

Jrr,;,lge Ck1'01ticle. A Novel. Bv the late WILT.IA~! r.oDWJS, Jnn. 
KENSINGTON CONSTITUTIONAL AssocuTJON,-On Wednesday, a With • Sketch or his LlFE and WRITINGS. By his Father, WILIJAM 

large and highly reopectttble meeting of the inhabita.n1~ or this pa- GODWIN, EFq. 
ri.o,1,Ji took p\nc~ in the t1chool--f!)Om, for the purpos.e of forming il!,e "Some nol,le 11pirih, jndpfop: by th,m11elve11, 
above as~ocm.t.ion. l\lr. Hutch1ns.,. the late churchwarden, was 1n l\layyrtconjN'!hlrewba.tlmiJfhthnvebc,n." 
the chair, who stated to the meeting the object for which the7 had -----~-John Macrone, SI. lomr,'s-,qn_a_re_. ______ _ 
met. He wa:1 sure the gentlemen }>resent felt with him, as did the Jui't puhiiiJhed, 2 vols. Bvo. with n Portrait. 2b. 
wholf! country, that these were times fnll or eventa, and that it was THE LIFE of Lieutenant-General Sill JOHN MOOllE, K.B 
necessarv for gentlemen to combine in a good cause; for, when the Author of" ~;~~-~~1~f~i.!·t~,~:.f.~~t1!i,~ J:i~i~hRf;,nyin Spain." 
Hafety of the constitu lion was threatened, he wa.s satisfied few good Jnlm Itrlnrrny, AJbemarle•strte-t .. -~-----
men would •hrink from otanding forwardinitas11pport. Mr.Charles -
Bat.tye, l\1r. Shepherd, l\1r. Holt, and several otlier gentlemen took Vol;ii. Tl. nnd TH. 4tn. 31. :i .... : lar11r- oapC'r, ~I. 5,a. 
a po.rt in thediscussion,which ended in appointing fh-e gentlemen STATE PAPERS relatinli to IRELAND during the Reign o 
as a sub-committee, to draw up resolutions, and frame tlie rule, of Pub!i,hed under the A~t~;;',~;0 ~A'f.; Majo,fy', Commission. 
the society, wl1ich will be submitted to them n.t their next mPeting. John Mnrmy. AlhemRrle-:dre-e't. 
,ve under1:de.nd thi1-1 i;i1>irit, ,vhich appen.rt1 almost 1111iven,al, is a.bout 
to extend itselr to ChelKP.R. Jul't 1mhli11hed, in dl'my 1-Jvo., prir,• 5!1. 6d. rloth. 

A highly numerout1 n.nd respectable mPeting or Conserrath·eK was L T ;ediJlted,Aby Pjfmi!l~on, to 1fr<I 1¼'llnn~, I.. E S 
held on Prtdriy night nt the Horns Tav<?rn, Kenuington, ror the pun,ose From the ~pani~h of vnu RT&. 

f 

of forming- n. Cnn~ern1.Hve Association for the borough of Lamtieth, Bv RlCHARD ASDRF.W~. 

~!~;J:r,iiiJ1'~~:einr:!1oJ1~:i~~- t!~;~~;1n~!c~~f~t81~?!~}!:s s~f!~y 1:~~ li~~7..!:::,~,j~:!~~:\~W:!r~~.'fp~1~~~1~iinf~n:1~~i:i1~~nn.ti~11~~1~ri~~~. ~~~""t&n~_ionTI~ 
execntion were pnssed unanimously, and rPc('!ived with the loude~t J?enerlil 1le-11hrn i!' nm11.11m11 •. lns.t, Rn,I ,1•n~ible. and the Fables are tr11n:.lRtcd i 

r 
e 

testimonies or npprobn.tion. Such nu exhile.rn.tinlf licene as that en11-v nnd rorrrC't ,·rr.11r."-LilN11ry Gn7.r1tP.. 
exhili>ited last night, w1lt're unity or sentiment nnd determination of n1l~i~~~!l:o ~l~~li1~:::i1~r!~~;~~('~~1;~~~ing reailing j nntl m11y be Mid to form n 
puroo~r. pervaded the. whole room, WP nPver bt>fore "·itnessed. .At "Tbi11- i~a ~pirited tranfllation of one of the most l'elebrated Poetg of Spain." 
the conc]usion of the procPeding~, -numbers flocked to the table, n.ud Sunday Herald. 

n 

n 

-
enrolled. t11emseh-es as member~i among whom we ob1mned several ~~-~=-~~~-'m"'i"lh. F.Mn, nml r:o., Cornhill. 
higbly _~e~pectn.blei Megistrntes ot the count.y or Surrey. On the ht of l\Jny will be puhlT;Iie,f;prire 9 .. _ rloth extra, illmdrntrd by Twelv 
---- IMPOllTAN'f ASO 1sn:11E8TING NF.W WORKS LilhOl!'"l'hic Vie"''• 

. 
Just publiohed by Edward Churton (late Bull am! Churlon), Public Library, N O T I C E S of · the H O L Y I, A N D 

26, Hollee•ti-lreet. and of otberpln.re!t mentinne-rl in the ~rri~turr11; in<"l11rlin!f Arnbi11, RPYP 
Ju,t oomplcfetl, in 2 vol". Svo., priec 1-ts.., nnd 1 vol. royal4to. priC'e 11. lb. 6d., Greece,and Rome; visit;~Jn1~~1E'id:~~ !:~2~::. BJo~~hi~~V- tlPKNCE HARDY 

' t, 

Ielein,~ly ~mgn'!fn ROA.OCT 11og1,Ni~ gilt 8r•,eo,t~~11g 96 JnlrBil~SE. 

llarti~,1~~-~ri't!r~i~\i ~~t:t1ltio~~ngyc ;bfR:'J~ :~b~ri ~e:!~~1;,~~b~ R.A., and I. 0 N the L Jny 'it dn~f wi8 atrit' i,r{f~·•1 G H H O U R 
" Neve~ns. tliere a work more likely fa get nt onre into the pahter. and the -=-----P~•'~'1c..i•c..h•c..·d--"'by'--'-J~. R~nd-"c:"•.:.,11.:,.• '-N~•wc,..:n.c0c.nd.c.".c'1.:.cre_et_. ____ _ 

' 
rottage than thi,-: it ha11 in it every quality of intere11t, human and divine, to 1.'o-mnrmw wiH be puhlii1hf'il, prirP. !fi., 
IOCureita•aleofmillion,."-Ob""rvrr. ALETTER to LOR}) BROUGHAM, m llep)y lo Isaac Tom 

2. MEMOIRS of MII\ABR.4.U. kins, Gent.,andMr. Pete,Jenkinit. Ry JOH~ RICHARDS, Eeq., M.P 
3. I.WE of PRINCE TALLEYRAND. J. Hotehord and Son, 187, Pieen,lilly, 
4. THAHMATURGIA; nr Rlurirlntionsof the Marvellous. Byan Oxonian. THE HON. MRS. NOH.TON'S NOVEL. 

:: M,Ii:'ti~~riX~;~~l~~~i~~lr~D~~-Dumont. T ff E In i•ols. pr SvoF E. 

i: Nf~ri~~8c1r:1:::~M; ~,.&riMRN of ALT, COUNTRIES. By th• Hon. ~r,s, NORTON. 
9, The AUTOBIOGRAPHY of JACK KF.TCH. Mr. Bnh•cr'• N,w Work. 

11. ~0aJ~r:g~t~~l-r~Nif0 RY. T H F. Ins2'01,i: """h8rn"i> K N T. 
12. The SKETCH BOOK of the SOUTH. By the Author of u Eugene Aram," "F.ngland an1l the English,"&c. 
13. The CAPTIVK. (Just r.ady). 

1:: IhM1':8rt:r1i~'?fJ~~ic::.1N°- m. 
ltl. WHO SHALL BR OUR. LEADERS? New Work by thP. Author of" The Collegianl'." 
17. The PEOPLE or tho PF.EllAGE 1 M y N K /n J v~•· jj"\:v,"i R H O O D, 
18. The PRIME MINU~TKR. By the Author of u The Collegian11." 

SECONifli:iiirION; REVISF.i>. IV. 

A TREATili''!:"~t:hekA\i-1}1l"i' :~:i°JAJti;:s or DOUBT T H E T ~3~1,. p,;.tR~o. 1 E N D s. 
tiRnity)~n IWftlQ~~t:pp~~l~:!~o:~nlh:~~~: ~r;:.~iAe~fe£'~r: ~f fa~'~=~ By the Conntev ~{ Ble1.111ington. 
&c. &e. Lnndon: Longman, Ree11,0rmt•, Brown, Green, aml LonKma.n. Sir Grenville Temple'11 Travels. 

Work:1 under the Superintendence of fhe Society for the Diff'usioii Of U-seTul E X C U R g I o N s IN In,f J{0*imc;f K D I T E R R A N E A 

On the ht 0f M:·1:\~ibe nhlhihed, By Sir Grenville Temple, Bart. ·THE PENNY MAGAZINE:,_Part :kXXVII. price Gd. The SELWYN IN SEARlfi o F A DA u GHTER. 
PENNY CYCLOPlEDIA, Part x.XVIJI. Price 9d. The Thirrt Volume By the Anthor of u Tnles. of the Moor1.1." 

' th!c;'i;riv~l~1~~e', ;~~nil. ::r. bad hand1.101nely bound in clofh, uniforinly witb _____ Saunders Rnd Otley, Condnit-!ttre-et, Hanov_er_••~q_na_rr_. ___ _ 
The GALLERY nf PORTRAITS, Nn. XXXVJ., eontainin~ Portrait. and ----- ---. -FAMILV-LliiRARY~- -

N-

A Novel 

April ~6, 
GAZETTF. OF THE FA~HIONABl,E WORLD. -

T HE coun·r _JOURNAL 
t 1:::ii~iiZa: ~~b~~l~,:~n~:e7,i~:ti~.day morntng, on a handsome 4to. atompe4 

hi. Journal rompriee11, in 1d11ition to OriA"inal Papen froin tbe m08t rel 
ell Writeon of the day, Report~ of 1111 1nattt"r~ _con11~cte1I with Conrt and 
hionable Life, thr Drnma, ltahan Opera, Muiatr,. Conrerhi-, F.xhibitioru: 

orre,.~ndenrewith ForeiP'n,.Co1!r1,., Mtd t_he ,reinnnt Ne"·,i; of the Week, rea: 

11hee 
T 

bnt 
Fa• 

n« it the mm.t co1c';lete Fa•h1nnable M1M"elh111~· ever publ1~l1ed. 

~e~n~0: 0 ~::~~ f::~b~f0p0ll~::eh/~il ~:!,t~~1~:;;t:~!it°J.i:~:~:~df':~pplled 

C 
deri 

p 
int 

~PRING FASHION~. 

T HE NEW MONTHLY BELLE ASSF.MBLF.E price One 
Shillinp-. will ronlsin, on the btof M•>:• FOUR COLOt1fum PLATRs 

be newe11t Slirinc F'1u1hions, e_xecuted in the_ ~t,st 111t)·le, ('ompri11-ing double the 
al nmnberof Fip:nre11o, t1nd w11hout any add1honal (•harp;e. . 

oft 

ffl<"e, rn, Old Boswell court. May he had by orde-r of all Book~ll.-rs in the 
!!'lorn. · 

usu 
0 

Kin 
\\rhittaker and Co .•. ·\ve l\Inrin•lane. 

FO R THE NEW tti't;1~';JEf,'t15AScgm;~\~~1~ THE HOUSE or 
InS21no.~Jrfoe-t11. bounrl anrl ailt, 

T HE PARl,IAMENTARY /'OCKF.T COMPANION, 
Containing Li~t~ of all the P~er.;1 of Parht1ment, their Re-,.1denr-es, Offleea 

nily Conneclion11. DRle~ of Creahon, &e. . . . 1 

be MembeRof the Honse.or Common.$!, tf P~r.Rr.!1111~e-1_1.re~, "PmfeHtons,Family 
Fa, 

T 
meetion:1, or av0t"ation1 (1f any), their I uhhNI I nnr1ple,, aml every other Co, 

im ~~11.~: fhe-rtb~:1
1:[ie:.c. Citie,a,.and Boronp:h~, retnrnin,r Me-mbl'rs to Parliament, 

mnnner in which •he-y have beien affectrd by the Heform Act11. the Ret11mat 
LR!lt, Election the PeJ'!IOn!I F.ntitled to Vote, the N'nmberof 101. Hom!es,tlle 

L 
the 
tho 
Po A0!:!}~fy :~t::u~~l~~ir ,~i!rr:;t;~ Both Ho1111e,., and the Executive Govma-
me 1,lt~ whole earernlly emnpiled from nfflrial dorum!nb, and from the peJSODal 

mmuniea.tion:1 of memben, and mtemled to C'onlam an llnFwer to every qae. 
n, on which n. member, or a visitor of the Hm111el', or the readers of new!lplpen, 
izht desire i11formt1fion. 

'I 
('O 

tio 
mi 

Jnl't pnblil'hed, prier. b. tkl. 

T HE UNIVEllSl'l'IES and the DISSENTERS. 
Jamet: Frat1er, 215, Regc:e::_nt:..:••::.;fre=•'-· ______ _ 

=------'---:.,D~e~J7if'--,-nte-d toKRrC~r.rer. 

A DISCOURSE of NATURAL THEOLOGY, showin{ the 

Lo rd B~~i1:~H~~te :.rt~.~r:nd"~,!~:b:/:;~~~g'N :.~o~hai ~~~1~;·,11eB~r r!!! 
inir the first vohn~e of Pnlev illm=trnted. The other two will lJe published in ~Be 

ul y.)- London: Chii.rle~ Knight, 22, L11dfU1.te•,.trt"et. 
CORPOllATIOS JU:POllT.-BY AUTHOIUTV. 

EPORT or the COMJMlssmw::·Rs for INQUIRING into R the STATF. of the MJlNICIPAL CORPORAT/OSS; with the Appn
e,, rontninin,r: the ~eparnt_e Re-ports on each Corporntion. In TwePart,, folio, dix 

Pri ce 251. e-ach Part, bound m r.loth. . 

BJ~~rh~s.~:n ~~~!!, ~:":,1,~1bli~f .~::,t~/'ffie t~::r':!n!~~j,~R~~~i;;:~tfo~~; nm 
mi t11!'ion. Karly application 1!-houM be made to the publud1er to ~ure N)f)IN, 

t1ome of the Heporfll of pnrli<•ulnr \,laces a few additional ('Opies have beeD. 
nted, and may be pnrehn.N""d M!parnte y. 

Of 
pri 

London: Charle!! Kni,r:ht. 22. Lt1dJr11te-,.tre-rt. 
u oder the Superintendenf'e of the 8ocietv for th1;1 Diffusion of l~seful Knowledp, 

, .Tn11t publiaherl. , • 

H ISTORICAL PICTl'llES.-ENGLAND, \ ol. I, With 
forty•t"·o Wood-eut• after DeaiJml by W. Harvey. Price 3s. 

2. 
I USTORIC SKKTCHES.~~PAIN and PORTUGAL. With right Woo4• 

Cll 
!;be ~~}~111io'~:'f~:;n the flr11t iMue of tbe SerieA entitle,l Tbe Lib,ary for tb 
un,r:; which will be continued from time to time, though not at periodical 
erval!'. 

Yo 
int 
---~--½'ndon: Charle~ Knhrht, 22, Lml(lftte-l'hf'6_~'·====::: 

GKNi:RAI, AVKllAGK l'RJCt:S <W 1:iiKN~ 
For the Week rnding April 18. 

w 
PerTinp"rinl Qr. I ,\vern.ire nf la!'l.t Rix Week11, 

heat •• 38,, 10,1 I Jhe ....... 3211 5d Wheat •• 3911 id I Rye ...... 30s &a 
rley .•• il2!1'" :'111 nen.mi •••• 31is 6d Harle)· .•• 3211 6d Re-an!I .•.• ~ ~ R• 

Oa ts •••• 23s 3d Pealle •••• 36, 0d Oab • • . • 2211 9d Pe-;a!'e .... a:i, 1 

D1 SWhent •• -4711 "'41 j Oats •••• 13~~ 9111 llen1111 .... 15s 6d 
ity on Foreign .• )Rarlev .•• 1311 l01t Rve •••• 2411 3d Pr:111c •••• 16t 11,l 

Ha 
STOCKS-. -------Mon. --Tn. . we11:- -,1'1111r.-1J•·r\;1ft\-~ 

nlc Stork .. . •.. . .. .. .. .. .. • 2161 216! 2rn1 2101 mj !W 
3 
3 

pM rl!'nt. H.e;l............... !11) 9li1 01~ !Hl !12 ;l2 

31 3 
!Ii 

pe-r rr-nt. Con110l11... .... • • • • • 021 \",2f O".lf r,f,f ;~~_( · f 
per rent. 1811'1 ••••••••••••• - - PY ··~ ••·1 
prr C't>III. Hc,l11r.t"d • ... •. • • • flRS osa: 99 flfl) fl!l~ 991,-

ew ~t per eenf. ............ IOOt IOOJ !OOj !OOJ 1001 loot 
4 n, per ••ent. or 1H21i. ...... • ••• • llii 16i 161 1H 

dii~ fi,;;~:11 ~:1
•
0
•
1:i.1!~:::::::::: 20 p igip 20 p 20 11 ~o P 20 In 

t: 
C 

X<"he<1ne, Bill11 . . . • • .. • .. • • . • 3ti p 3i p :.;1; 1> 3i p :~ti p 38 
onsnls. for Acrmmt . • . . • • . • • • 921 \12f 92f P2i' 93 9!i _ 

-R,r~~,tum.-Tn on advrrll!<('lllt'nl in· 1n.11t. Wt'l'k"s Pn1H•r. rnmllll';.-~ 
nblii•."' for u ~lt"WArcl'i-'' l11111nilll R.)1• \o\'ntr.r, rrad" Hm,:11r11·~,~~&~ I' 

- --- -----·-·- - BIIITHs:-------·· - 1,. 

I' 
At C'nmbt'm·e-11, l\lr11. Arnot. or n 11,m-On the 2211 inl'lt .• nt m,,ur-rster•r 2i.i. 

nrtmnn•R111nrr, the Indy nf Ilrir-e Penr,;r, Jo:11tl,, jun., of n d:111P."hlt"r-O~ •:~ L 
~t .. , in Qur.rn Anne-lltrf!rt, l\1,11. Ste11ben,-on •ll<'st!I, of" !lOn-On the n:.J~.; 

t 8t.. ,lohn'1t•woo1~, Mr!I. F. Lt!wi11, of a ,on-On the 2bt in!lt., 11f. H~l 1 , S&,. 
dy of Philip Chnrles ~hrp1111rd, Jl,iqi-, of a. dnnp-hft•r-lln the 22d m"t·J:.t h· 
erinnin'l'l-p]nC'r, Ular.kheatl1, the Indy of Lawfonl l\ir.bnrrlt10n. Rt), 1!fi"' •~ a 

in . 
la 
0 
I ~,~:!~~6!tj;3~,i:!?:~i1N!r1~~~!~c~~-:~i::):he8;~ie~lAeu:;1P:°C~,., d. 
Rtiq., or neon. 

F 

p 

MAlllllED. Wh"tin~ 
On thP- 23d tn,.t., nt St. Mnry'l'I, Bryanllton•1tq11are-, r.h1irle11 Ft!!ton I Si; 

;"lJ•• to lMbt:lln. Charlotte I~ady Conjl'l'eve, widow of 1 he IAte l\111Jor-Genrtme11 
W111in.in Con(l're"•e, Bart .• &,•. &r~.-On the 23d inst., Kdwa.rd, ,lde~t110n ° Artol· 
We11le-rn F.1111,, of Great Jnme1-1lreet, to Fm.nee", eldf'11t dau..-hter of Joh: J hD 

hm, Y01miz, Ell'"~ .• of Great Ormoml-11treE't, and Hare Hnh•h, Berks; an ° tt,.' 
ldel't 1tOn nf lohn Boodlf!, 1'Al<1,, of Brook-l'1ft'l't, Gffl!lvennr•lll(IIRJ"t!, to l\lnrfr&re _: 
hint dnup;bter of the 11aitl John Adolphns Youn)(-On the 22d rn11t., ~t riie~ 

worth, the Rev. Henry l\1011ely. Profl!N!Or nf Natural Phi10110phy in Kin~ 11~ Al 
o Harriet, ,la11ghter of William NottAgl", of Wandswnrth•~omm!)n., jf;1111 

St. GeorR1J'11 Church, Hanover-t1Q11are, on the 2bt inst., Ca-etam Wtlh:m -On 
Shippatd, to Eliznbeth I.ydia, daup;hter of the Intl" Caphun lo~ph J t~e~ 'WD· 
he 21st. in11,t., &t All Sainte Chnreh, SouthAmptnn, the ltev. Wn~. n.r ey lane, 

kinson, B.D., Fellow nnd Tutor of Corpns Christi Colle)l'e, Cambruli:, /~ple)· 
only daughter of the late Thomas R.u""ell, F~.-At. the "Pari11oh ChuJ"<' 0 •f yaot' 
Hanb, on the 16th inllt .• F.dwnrd Lionel Wolley, JoAlq,, of the 11th H.egt. 0 • tant! 
o Su..annA f;ophia., thircl d&nRhlerof Litmt.•Colonrl Rn.itt, ln.fe Decnt1 Adi~bo11t, 

neneral of the Mt'ditermnean-On the 2~d in11t., at Trinity Chur<' • ~ry F:milr, 
he Rev. 8. lohn Hani,on, Rertor of Benumont-eum-Mmitt, Rll.11;1~x,. 0 'ae.t• 

11e~ond danjl'hter of Richard Hn.11, Kt1q .• nf Portland-place, and Tottt,_rid~,,8 Jun, 
-On the 2211 inst., at Swnn!.'Cn, John Wyndlrnin Brure, FAlq .• of l,mcO nerdnrt, 
Rarri11ter-l)t-T,nw, el1lr111t Mn of John Bruce Hrt1ee. F.:f!<i., nr Duffr)·n, AfbDan..Y· 
Gla1norp;nnl'hire, to l\fary Anne, s.~ncl daughter of Colonel Cameron, 0 

. 
t 

t 

; 

I 

t 

Crai(l'. in the Mme rounty. ----
brnD. W K aptoD, 

l\,fe,moin of l\ilrs. Siddon,, L'Hopital, and Blake, Imperial Svo., price 2s. Gd. On Fridn.y, the bt of l\Jnv~ pric•e ~"· cloth bonrd1.1, Vol. 51 of 
Tl S dP rt fth Rei r th' W k bl" h I th an d,y en THE FAMILY I.IBRAiiY, being the Second Volume oft 
tni1:in~c;:rtraib :nd Me~i~':f Watl,8Tu:nne~Boy'1~,eNe~ton~ Mi~h~el A~g~o: HISTORY of ISSRCT~, with 1nnny Cub. 

he 

On the 19th in11t., CarolinP. AuJrt1!lfa, the infant 11nn,zhter nf A· · hn 08 thl 
Efq., nf Burton-rre11C'ent, aged one yenr.-At Dnlfnahoy, near J1,d1n~!•r,r ;nnder 
17th in11t., John Thomn11 Hope, R111/"' rJdeP.t izon of Oe-nernl the Hon. • .ir/¾· Dick· 
Hope-At Cheltenham, on thP. 15t 1 in!'lt., .Anna, wife nf tho He-v. RtC' ia 1lil p.
Mn. Rnd 11i11ter of Sir William Chn.tlerton, Bart., nnd Cnl(!nel Chntte-btonffvd·e 0( 
At Milford Ho11st. near L,·minglon, in the 82d yeRr of In~ n,re, Jo n Norf~lk, 
Mor.tlli,rne~N{nare, London; and lRtrof Lex ham ffnll, in 1he ronnly ,rf ht ffoD• 
Ks.tj.-ln Park-,tref't, Gro,avenoMqnare, ,lnme11, the only !tf>n of 1hr 1~ n.nd in 
Bnron Pnrke, aJml 20 month!I-At DmnfriP!I, on the ].-Ith in!!lt .• !md,lrnl)11ed-On 
the prime- of lift", Caplain Chai1e!t Hope John!tfone. R.N .•. Jl!f'ntly rt!jl'~ 

and Moliere price 5s · London: John Mur1ny, Alhemnrle-11-treet; Mid by ThmnR!' TegA" nmt fl: on, 
The LIBriARY of. ENTER.Ti\lNISG KNOWLEDGR, Part LID., being the Chenrllide; and m11y be procured, by oriler, from any Bookseller in the Um "ted 

Fiffft Pa.rt of the Se<"ontl Volume of CRIMINAL TRIALS, containing an account Kingdom. 
of the Gunpowder Plot, with the Trin.1 of the Conllpiratol'tl. Vol. ~2, with Four F.njt"Favinll'sa, will be reRdy on the ht of July. 

London: Charle& Knight, 22, Ludgate-street. 

A- RTICHOKrT AVERN~ BLACKW ALL-:--SARAlClfREN~ 
DJ<;Lf~ begs to acquaint the Not:,ility and 1>11blic, that WHITE BAIT is 

:':'r.~~;;~~1~:n~r:e-::0;;::!1 i:a1l~li~tt:~d 8! ~~ t!11~~/1:!~;~~tft!\~ 'I;~~~sh~b!:! 
friend!f who hnve hitherto honoured her houi;;e with their 11upport, and a1-111ur~ 
them 11uch aflention will be given to their accommodation as she trusts will 
e■snre their future favours. 

N .B. Omnibu:<es from Bla~kwall to Piccadilly every half hour. 

B EST BEAVER HATS, TWEN'l'Y-ONE sH=I~L~L~I=N~G~,S~.--
HATS of the mo,it approved Jnn.lities, superior (•olonTI\, ele~ant 11hapes, 

;:t!iJ~ nM=~~r.:t:~~:s ~~(l 1P~ic~!fe~~ led l8~0ERTnt:AN~~trihrt~:sale • nd 

London, f 1:: 1~:d~::.!~:~~;et, ~ity. 

he 
at 

Nowremly, 

T HE FOURTH VOLUME or MARTIN'S HISTORY or t 
BBITISH cnr,ONI1'~8; <"nmprising Afrii•n nnd Aus.traln~in, with arrnr 

MtheRStRWsi~} l~ti:A~lJ°"R!~~'scnTJ.ASD. Vol. I. rniform with A Ihm 
5~. Cunnin1Z'hR.m'11 Rrlition .. nf thr Works of Rohr.rt Uurn!I, h.-nntifnlly illu!lhnterl, 

The IOURSAL of fhe HJo~AitT. Second Series. J<;dited hy Lndy Chari otte 
Bury. Po11,t8vo. 1011. Gd. 

oh,. TALF.S of 1he WARS of MONTROSE. By the Ettrick Shepherd. 3 v 
post8vo. 31!1. 6d. 

" Hogg's Tales-roni:th, but racy nnd welrome." 

·ew 
f,orct Ryrnn. 

The LIFF. nnil POEMS of the HON. WILLl.4M llOBKRT 81'.:XCER. N 
Edition .. Rmull A,.-o. i!-. 611. 

·ols. A Ne\\· Edition of WILL WATCH. By the Author of'' Cnvendi11h." 3\ 

ivil 
pop.t 8vo. 

C,\PTAT~ ALF.XANDKR"~ ~KJ-o~TCHES in PORTCG.\L, during 1bC' C 
War of lftH. Rrn. Pla1c~. 10~. 6d. 

,cile Tho PTCTT"R"J-o~ amt tbe PHOSPF.ROl'S MAN. By the Authur of" TheE 
ofldria/' 3 \."oh!. po!-t Svo. 31 .11. 6d. 

"Tn·o capilnl Tnles."-Atlas. 
.James Cochrane and Co., ll, Waterloo-place. 

1~~1!!'~2,\n;~1~r~l:;i;~s!:~r:ni~h!T;r:t' i~~r',"~;tt~:t;!~(;~1~~~ H '. 
n,zerl 74 yenr.:1, John WOrmnld, E,11 .• ..>f Temple-her-On the 22d t 
<"he~ter•!lfJnnre, thr lady of Georp-r. Fnllt"r, KM1.-0n thr 2l!tt int1t .. nt 
in St. Amlre-w's•plarP, Rr,rrnt's.-pnrk, Jamr,i Maude, Jo~~•i•, ~gc:d 'ii R lorn Sf. 
ins.t., nt lp!lwirh, IIP.'Pd 52, Loni.:a, wife of the I\ev. J. •r. Xnffap-e, 8er y ~t r,;d• 
Hnlel'I nnd St. ('lements.-On the 22d ins.t .• John Le Grir.e, Kl111•• 11t !1r t' i~thll 
mnnds, in the 91!11 year of hi" n,re-At Ap!tlPy, Be1lford!1hire,.nn tlie~t~;nu~~rgc't-
67t.h year of hi.11 nge, John P11triC'lc Monrt', }o;?Oq.--At her rc111dcnrc Ill•. ·. arF-. th!? 
11lace, C'nnterlmrv, on thp 17th inF-t .. Mt!t. Annn Marin Lukyn, n!lt'd B:J)r;,i;h ~[SI• 
ln,;t 11urvivin,r ch"il,l of the Itr.v. Anlhony Lukyn. late Ilect?r of 1he ft1fhe ttilh 
J\Jildre-d. in th<~ rity of Cnnterbury, nnd Viear of Rer.111\.-er, m Kent- n j;i n!!:r._. 
inst., at the Prio!}', Chiche,lrr, ,lm:e-ph Raker, F.m.1., in tl~e 81st ~l' 11 ~ 0{i 1\irai-ner, 
At her ho11F-~ fl;( Krmp,iry, 'Wnrr-P.~lns.l1irc, !>n the 19th rn~1., Klu:a 1", ff011 . y,;11,t 
the htl'lt i=urvn·m!l' dan,zhterof the late ~aptnm Tho1nn"- \Varne-r, ~~111i(; rinnin,11t 
Jmlia Con1pnny'~ ~rtviC'r-On tht> 18th in,a.t., thC' Hon. Mr!I. ~R<"kVI '\ '{itihi!l',oll 
Drayton Ho11.11l', in Norlhnmptoni-hirP.-On the 2ith J?f l\larrh l~_F-t, a i 111 n,irt-
her wny to Nir.e-, I,n.d\-· Fitz~rnld, reliet of the lnte Sn J,ames I- 111.l.!rflli~~ll onrt' 
On the :id of februar"y ln!'it, al her hou!le in Philrulelj>ltin. Lady <1)1t; ;18 ,~tired 
fhe celebrated !\.Ji~~G,iorJrc, pupil of Dr. Arne and l\lara. She 111 0 

into privale life, mul her·omc a ,•itizen of the Pnited Statell. ~ 
•- -- ----- - - . -· . - -,t A. ~-,:'ll·~'"et, 

LONDOS: PrintrtlhvKDWARDi:iHAf'KELL,Printer.of Nn.1 • 'f\nt~e£.'ilY 
Pentonville in the {'.oimtyof 1\!idrlle.~11,c; Rml of No. 40. Flcettre{,'i• Printi11,· 
or Lon1lon ·' und puhli!<hetl bylhc !111id RD\\TARD SHACK Rf~ , 8 ~~nicatiof> 
office, No. 4o, Fleet-!'itreet, afores.1t;M, nt which }03t plnc-e alone, comi 
for the Editor (poal•poid) arc receiv11l, 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 751. 
THEATRE RUY AL,DRUR Y LANE.-To-morrowevening, the 

Drama of TH f~ SLAVE. . \'~'ith A G_llA~D CO~<;KH. T,_in whirh. !\lacll!1i. 

t1~: s+~· r~:~~:~:,~e ~~:~ · 'f ~1tNg!f Etb n·g~~i;efu; t 1~1U!n:U:~~ Ilr~ ii a1~1:·/!. 
on T11e:--dny, the Play of \·Villinm Tell. With the Interlude of A Day After the 
Wedrlin,:r. Anti The Note-Forger.-On Wt'llnesclay, G11.~tav111t the Tbi1tl. After 
\\'bich, an ori.!;rinnl DomPsf.ir Drama. To whirh wil1 be aJc'ed, a Mu:<iral Pa~
ticcio, Tn ronclnde with The Lnst Whill-tle.-On Thur~day, The Merchant of 
l"enice. With the Farce of Turninll the Tahle!i. And The Sate-Forger: being 
tteJast night of the Comp11.ny's performin1,t thi!i 1-eat:on. 

TH.EATRE ROYAL, COVENT G~A~R~D~E~,~N~.-~.~l"o---m-o-,-ro-w 

OF rHRt1REiA}.~(J~r~~11:~d~y~i~i!~!1~rt~~1~:;. B~~ct i![i!!! i~tl~~~Lo1 
Culmilhan.-On Wetlne!iday, a variety of Entertainments. With the Drama of 
farlmilhan.-OR ThurS<lay, the Opera of Lestocq; or, The Fete of tbe Hermitage: 
bt'ing the lai:t night of the CompRny't1 performing this flea~on. 

SUNDAY, MAY 3, 1835. 
so NS OF THE CLEllGY.-The REl·IEAllSAI, of the )\I[;s1c 

:nay.{~ ~r f1~~J.~11b~~:1::.1!~l~ ~~;l~~~l ;~~11v1t:R~~Ii,~1~1~Pt~\~ti'dn1~H~\\~! 
~~! 11~~ti~~ °J1~lfb~~,!~t~s~~;~l~~~:b\1~~~prirt;!t!~~~~y h:~0JY~;~~-.r~ 
llii:hnp!I, the I.ord l\fnyor, Sheriff':;:, ..\ldermf"n,Clt>rf?Y, aml other~, t. 

By the Hon. ancl Very Rev. GEOHGJ<: PRl,LEW, D.D., Dean of Non\-·icb. 
Divine Service will commence at Two o'c-h ·k, nnd the Doors of the Cathedra 

will be openei'f};~·1\i~;_at One o'clock, 

H. R.H. the DUKE of Cl'MUEI\LAND (sixth tim•). 
The Ear] of Bandon (2d time). Rev. William Frenrh, D.D. 
The Lorct Ili!<hop of Lichfield and Co- Re-,. Jmeph Procter, D.O. 

Tti:J~Zrt(~1~i!:~ei( Hereford. ~~~:t0 ~:~~e:,~h,,~q~; ii,~~t~e). 
The J.ord Bii1hop of Bristol. ReY. Jnmes Tate, M.A. 
Admiral Lorrl De ~nnmnrn, G.C.B. Rev. William G. Townley, 1\1.A. 
The Rt. Hon. Lord :::itanley, lI.P. ReY. Richard W,nd, M.A. 
The Ht. Hon. SirJas. Grnhnm, Ilt. 1\f.P. J111nel{ Brogden. F.~4. 

ft: n~n~ir;. ~:r~grgl~Inni;~r- Wiirl~l~e\~n~:~i!~: E~-, M.P. 
Sir Cl11adit1!'! Hnnter, Hart, (2d time). Ch11:rlt•s Dixon, R!lq, 

~~:c:::~ la~:~~-~:~:~('. of London. tv1ri~l~eA~:ri;o~:tsq• 
Sir Frederic•k Pollock, .M. l'. Robert 8utton, ~ 

The Performance of J\,lu!'!ic will cottl'ist of 
The whole of the Delling-en Te Deum ••.•••••• , ••• •··} 

~:: ~:~~1'B~~o~:/i~~11A~tb;.-~ 0
{ 1~ ·z;,i~k' ih; ·1;;te",t/,):: SHandel. 

C1mh1te Domino (compo~ect fnr thit11 Charity) .......... Attwood. 
Anthem,~, Lord, th?n ha~t. ht>en our refo,:e,''(eompo,-ed 1 Ilo)·ce. 
. expreNlly for th1w ChRmy) ........................ f 

Condnrtor, Sir Oeor•e Smn.rt.-!\lr. Attwood v,ill pre11ide flt the Orgnn. 
Leader of the Dand (whir'h will mn!'!i11t or the Membenof the Royal Society of 

l\lu11ici1rn1). Mr. Jo'. Cramer. 
The Committ~e re11pertfully 111tnte, that the ~onlh-we!9t door will be open for 1he 

. ~~~~~~~-~~t 0ct'o~~yr~:e:~"ad~~1::;:~~t~fa~;11~~r~~h~o~t:fb~ti~;n!f1le~:1~~a~n~!~r~ 
a-Crown, to the Choir, 

Tic•ket" for flu, Dinner on ThuT1'1IRy the 7th or May. at Six o'clock, at Merch,mt 
Tnilore' H11.II, ThreRdneedle•RtreP.t, to be bll.d or the Trea1mrer, Oliver Har~r-'nvl", 
Jt:!lq .• 2, Bloonu1bnry-pl11re, nnd of MeMn, Rivin,ton, St. Pa111'1 Church-yard, 
nnd VVa.terloo-~hll'e, and MeMrs. Bleadon, London Tavern, Bh1hop!"gate-street. 
--~~•• No Tirket" are reqniilite for admiL1ion into the Cathedr_•_I. __ _ 

K ING'S CONCERT ROOMS, Hanovn-sqnRre.-Honoured bT 
the PreiJence of T.R..H. the Ducbe:-5 of Kli;NT Rntl the Prinf'Pl'll VIC

TORIA.--~lr.J. B. ~A LR, Mu"ical Jn,.trurtor1o H.ll.H, the Princt'~!'l V1CTORI.A, 
hM the honour to nnnounoe that hi11 Ann0al lilORNING CONCERT will take 
phu'!e on 1',RJDAY next, MRy 8th, at Two o'olock. 

PROGRAl\.lMF..-Part I •• Overture: "Ruler of fhti Spirit,," Weher.-" Fro11t 

~heo~~;;_cK1t::~r.~U-~H~:n~~: ~,e~~of~1b~~)i\rr?1,~,!:;,!J~~!Rii: ~f ~11f~tf~1W~r.~~· ::::: 
~ii{. Tamlmrini. H.o!!Mini.-11 Romn•1Zfl e Rondo Rll'K!lpaniola," from Hnmmt'I'~ 

~•;;~H~ib;: ~1r .F~'~h:~j~y ~=~d~1~:J~A~effa~:.~';~!g ~l ,t').J~~i,ai~:;,, "M ;:'.k~~!! 
hRtn, Reromp,rni~d on the Pianofortf'J by· Mr. J. H. Sale. Bu1hoven.-Arin: 
MndlJe, Giulrntta Gri,1i, "Dell A•ilo della Pace.'' Co!-ta.-Cboru11: u The InKDY 

wnit:1~1~~' ~~:r: J~t~:.";~~~~it;~:dti;in,l~;~del. -Quintett. Moztlrt. Mos,rs. 
Pnrt IT .• Glt"e: Mi,-~ Clnrn Novello, Mu:lnr Howe, Mr. VRnllhAn, 1-tnil Mr. J. R. 

Sole, •1 Where the Ree t'luck8,'' Arral'!.-Song: Mr. Hobb,, "Come ir yon darn," 
11nd Choru~. Pur~ell.-Son~: Mnt. H. ll. Bi~hop," From mip:hly Kin1ts." Hnn
•lel.-~ong: Mi11111 Clnra Novello, u Tyrol q1ri 1•'n!IYt1 NRitre," n<"companit"d on 
1he Clnrinet hv l\fr. Wlllmnn. JJan~eron.-W1Jh1h Rnll:td (hy Commnncl) Mr. 

rirl\~~;;~iG\·~;.~d1e~6 !kM~1~t:1:~'~::~illr~\j~~~1,i::nt~i~~l:~1~:~.8k{tH~~~: 
nnrl 1\fr. J. )t !-lnlt".-u f'ome !Jt'f'I what p1euure.'' Klliott.-Trio: Mndlle. G. Grisi, 
~i,nor Tnmhurini, n1ul l\tr. H. Phillip", 11 0 nmne ht>niflc-o.·• Ho1111ini.-Cborus 
from Mn~, No. I. Hnytln.-Le111ler, Mr. Mori-Condurlor, Mr. G. Sale. 

Ticket.~, 10,-. 6tl. enrh, 1o be h,ul RI No. U, St. J\Inry Ahl.Jot'8·tcrract'1 1 ({ensin1t
ton; a,, Holywell-1t.lreet, Millbnnk, \\'e11hnint1ter; and at the prinripnl J\-[ul!-ie 
Shop,-. 

M R. MOJU•S f;ygNJNG CONCERT, nt the CONCERT 
ROOM, KINH'S TH&."-TRF., on FRJD.o\Y, Ma.y U. Performer111-

Mndlle. Giu!if!lla Oiri11i, M1Hl11me C,ua,lori All11.n, Mn,la.m~ Rtorkha11111·n, l\ladnme 
Flnrl,lor. Mmllle. HrnmLi11n, l\1itt11 Brure, !tliM Lney, aml Mi,11s Mn"-"On; ~i,r;nori 

nta\1;:in~~- Ivit"r~';V~i'~h~11:;:r~t\.'-R~:~!1~r;1~~1 !t:Pt~n~f~~~~~iMr:.it~~~~r:i~~~~r;.,H~ 
Fnntn .... ie on 1he Gnitnr; Mn"l'"r Rirh11r1h,on 1 r1,il of Mr. Nirho1,.on, at the 

~~i:)1; ~c~~:'~~~1~.!:'e~1:~\111:d \~~~~~,l~~~ir ~::·vl~:~,t': ,~0~;:r!~,~~>:,:P~~1ir~~r;.! 

:~:;:1:::~"~:tKt!:,~:erih!"o~~~r~~~~n~1il~~~~· i!;rk~::~:! ~-l~h~'P~;;;~r ~ ~!~ ;;i°;1,; 
Grand Overture, 11 The J,.Jet1 or Fin~al," by Memle!?":iriohn. The Hand will be on 

!1~1~f:r~~~~/~t1;1~~rt~ri~k:f::'io,.~~,t~r~,;~~1e:~:rR1~:e~r~~1~:e 11~'1~1 ::0~~rF:n"d 
l,o,·enn'11 1 Ne"'' Mu:iriirnl ~llhl{r'Tiption 1,ilmuy, 2H, New Uond-~trer-t. 

-H-ANOVEll-SQU ARE llUOMS.-Umler the irmnedinte 
Pflhnnl\,re of her Maj,,,.ly, 11ml H.R.H. the Prinf"t''JI' Au,:ru!!ln.-1\fr. Bl,A-

~1\~~?~:~J,~!h~r~:~. 1t~lr.{~:}~r¥:.)6 ~=:: ~ln~1b~ai~~:t~ :i~VUt·, ~G"~·i;XT! 
l\fny 8. Vornl l'erformt"r!t: MRrllll". Ciri,d, Mi111!t Rrnre, l\fn1. Ri,hop, I\frfl. ~ey• 
mour, l\fi!"11 Dif'lurn111. l\fr. Jt Rellnin, Mr. l'ury, jnn,, anll J\1r. Rrnbn.m. ]nRtru

,mrnt"I ~olo Perfornwr,._: Mr~. Andenon (Pillniste to her MRjtl'I)'), !\IC"t1!'!:rs Hlo
irrovf!, WillmRn, Lintlley, ti:<". The Orrhe,tca, 111clerll'd from the Hnnd!I of the 
Philhftrmonir ~orif'ty, Antient Con,•erf!l, Rn•I l\o)'nl Ac-n1lemy of Mn!lir (with the 

~r;~ll~~ .. 1~,;.~1!1:; ~1i~rt~:~;~r~~r;t{~ .8A~~1!;t~~i~1~;::~ 1~:.0 cr~:~ti:r:~ h~h~:~~~r 
Mr. Hln,:mve, 8.~, Norton-,.lreC"t, Porilnnd-plnrC', 

M RS. ANi)~~Rs(iN'S-M<)lfNil\_G_(~:o~N~c=,E=,=R=T-.-~t'nrh,r·-a;;; 
..l. in,mc1liRte PahollllR'.eand in the preRenr1t or H.H..H. tho D1whr!"ti. of Kent 
nnd JI.Il.H. llrn Prince.~.• Vil•toria.-1\.Jr11. A~Dl~R80N,Piani~te In Hc,r l\f11jl"!lly 1 

nn,I ln11trnrtrc!II{ to h~r Hov11l Hip:hne111{ t.he Prin<"r~" Victorin, ha, tlrn honour to 
nnnnunre lhnt her ANStJ,\L MORNING CONr,KR.T will take pln<'e nt lhe 
IIA~OV~:H-~QTTARJ<; ROOl\18, on FHIDAV, Mny22d1 183~: to1•ommcn<"e nt 

:'o7~1p~;;:~;ktl:!'t:ri ~c.Jl~~;i0J1;~~;~1 ;~~1!i~1 ;:1!~: ~~•a~~ ~~o~:~t~ ,f'giJ~c;at~i~r~~ 
l"r~•,f whirh will he 111111onn1•P-d inn few llnp.-Tirkeb, 10~. Otl. 1:neh, 11111y be 
Juul nt 1h,• prinr-ipnl 1\"ln!!ic 8hop!!, and of Mr.~. Anderl!-on, 21, Mnnl'hc11ter 11treet, 
M"nrh<'11ler-111111arn. 

SINHl1'G an,I tlw PIANOFORTF..-Mr .• JOSEPH DE !'INNA 

hinl11 ;(~'!~11{Vh~~n °:o:; :f~~li~1ir:'i£;~i~,~ ~~~fl~;.:;', '~e::i% ;~~:!1~~<'~h)li:u:~~1;~1 
JllQdOVAI, lo No. Jli.t, Al,BANY-~rfRRl-~T, R.KGRNT'S-P."-RK, wh~re heron
t inu~11 to J,tive ln!ttrurtion int he nh~1ve brnncheit uf ecluc11..tion anJ eccomvli"'hment. 
,\ lon1t txperirnrr in qnn.Jifvinir Vof'ali,11f11 11ml Pianil'fs for the SiR.!fl' 1 the Conrrrl
rnom, nrnl a~ TrRrber~, nmi in in11trurlin!l mnny Amateur!' 11mon11!lt the Nobility 
an,I Gentry,rnnh\e .... I\Ir. ,le l'innn, hy mli1plinp: hi~ "Y"tPm or tuilio~ to the pnrti• 
c·ulnr view!'! or hi~ p11 pil:-c, to en11-ure their pro11rc!l•ive and perm Anent 1mprovf!ment. 

M- -,t. LITTLEWOllT, Surgeon-Denti•t, begs lenv~ to. inform 
hii;1 fo'ri11n1li;1 nnd 1hr. l'uhli<', thot hr hn!i removed from L11dgate-h1II, to N,,. 

1:!, HRJDC.Jo:.STIU<!J.:T, HI,ACKFH.IAR::!, whl'ro he continue!! to pnform every 

~,1~('::~ i~~;J0 ~a~~lr~!l~i~t J~\I hr;t G~;1~:; l~~~~b~~M ~1r'1S:~"!C:O::fl~i~nc;:;:~ 0l1rt:t~~! 
homP from frn till livt>. 

~T·· ~11(-llr.-v--:--:r. L. N EWMAl!CH, M.A., Vic~r of Hooton 
l'ni:;n,.11, llF.Cf<:J\'Jo:~ int11 hii1 ho1t"tJ a limilecl nnmherof PPPII,~, to in

!ilrnC't in the CJa,.~ir~. '-T11tl11·mati<'~, 11ntl J?rnernl Literature. ~1'ai1frr~ ntlend 
frnm tlw nci11hhourin.i:t town of nonro,-tc:r to lench ffill!li<', drnWlnfl,. &r. rhc 
moi-t r('~pef"lnhlc rl'ferrnre,. n:-c to M·hnlar.~hip one\ ability can be JZIVen.-For 
fl'fm~, &r·., apply to the Hev. J. I,. Newm11rch, Vicarage, Hooton Pagnell, near 
Jlon<',ir-ter. 

rino c\OBLE~1E'\, Gl•;'\TLl"IE:\', and those_ concernorl.in the 
Jl Lett in!:!: of J:,',\ IC\l;,\.-.\ Y(H';\O :\'IA?\ of 11divf> hab1t11, who ha,. lived on, 

nn11 in~p1'rteJ !'Ollie of lh<' mn,t rxkn:--in1 and heF.t r11ltirnle~l I•;:-tatc~ Hild Pnrk
f;,rm.;; in 11w Ki11Jrclom, nncl :-1wnt a <'fln!liilerahlf' porlion of h1s11mc nnd prn1wrly 
in .-n,ll'nnrnrin.!l; to hern11w ronv,·r~ant with even• hrnnC"h of ,no1lcrn Jrn,.;h111ulry 1 
wi~lw!! lo nblain n 81Tl',\TIO\' a., F,\It;\IIXG-:-:;'J'J-:\.VAHD. The 111ln.>rti~cr hns 
;1 prrfr"t knnwlt"lirc of I hP !lat II ri· and 1nr1~I nppro\•e,l mnnajl't'm.ent of 1:n•ry fir~c·r,ip-
1 in'.l of ~oil.~; Huyinrr, ~cllirw, J\rer,linJZ, Rrnrincr, Hntl Fall:·nmg n~ 1·! 1H'k; (.11:t.t• 
\·a1ion of forr-!il :-,IHI orna11H'llta: Trt'f'>', ,1·1•. &r·. ~l,oulcl the nhove foil 1n prnct1r111g 
tl1r'n1lwr!i.~n 1• ~ito1dio11, lir n·il\ lir• \·.i!ling to 1rl'al wi1h any firnllt•11rnn for n 
J.'Hrul of frn:n :\till to :1/;;.) <H'I'"~, a prnp,:11 i1J1iak parl of ,dli~-1111111~t b~ pn~tme, aru\ 
11-11 , rcmaind1•r a(liipl(•d !i;r.1li1• 1·1iltiL1t11111 ol f:m,,!i.~h Turnip", Bnrlt'\,Clnrer, ;•11 1! 
\\' 11,,;.J.-'.":.B. Xo nli.i1'1'!1n:1 11i n?:(lnt;1kr tlw man;i:,rrnrnt of a fnrm rnr 11H• 
pr,)pri,~l•,r. in r:1niwdio11 ,. ;ni on«· on hi" own acroi.nt. The mmt ~""pertHhlc 
!,·.-!imnni:tl,: a~lo l'har;1r·::·r an,! r•;q:,:l,i!i1y m;iy he nhlainerl. :\!)pl,\', if h:, lettn 
p·:.~t rnirJ, t0 .:\.I!., :\Ir. Pool",-, n, ~1ntthamptnn•':tiilding.o, C'lrnm·l'f)'•lane, Londo11, 

Price 7d. 
AT SAJ\'IS'.S LllillARY, St •• Jame,!,j's-street, st:"veral excellent 

Pit, lst~i~n~t~~I ~;:}1:~~~1~~-thT:/?f,11~!d~0; rt;bt~r°: B~0/~:~~b!eG1~a~d0!fi~~~ 
near her l\Jnjesty'i::. The ~ntunlay Ni1tht.;; !)Illy, or the Alternate Weeks, of a 
Hou bl~ Box on-the, Two Pair. PRIVATE BOXE8 Let by the Kight at all the 
Theatres, Frenl~h l'lay,-, n.ntl Ita1inn Opera. Opera Pit Tickei!i 8,-, 6d. each. 

A Box at Drnry T,nne. let for • • • • • • .t'l Us. 6d .. 
Ditto 11t Covent Garden, hohting 8 person!! •• •• 1 lb. 6d~ 

SRme'1.1 Library i~ liberally ttupplied · with every New Work on the day of 
p•1blice.tioo. 
rlnl-lE p·~11~•-T-c=•L~U~1J:l~,-L-O~:S~.J~)~O~N~.--~T~h-e-•1~'R-l~E=N-N-l~A~L-C-'0=1-M~
.._ MEMORATIO:,.J' of the Birth of the late Right Honoorablf'J WILLIAM" 

PlTT, will be relebra1erl at:Merl'hant Tnilors' Hnll,on FRIDAY, the 29th instant. 
VJSCOU:ST l\lAHHS, M.P., in the Chilir.-Tic-ke111, .t·I. lO!'i. each (not trans
f~rrable), mRy be had on application to the Committee, nt the Cily of Londb11. 
T:rnm1, Ri11hop!'lgate-street, on Tuel.1Ch1y, '\.-Vedne!'day, and Thur!lde.y, the-26th., 
:tith, and 28th, betwef!n the hour11 of },;\even and Fnur.-May, 1835. 

E ALING SCHOOL SOCIETY.-The NINETEENTH 
ASNIVERSARY DISS RR of thi,- Socfo1y wilf take place at the Free• 

ma~on!' Tavern, o~K~~rtiYN+~~~JRYO~~PSoN' F.~ • 

VICE-PRESIDJiKT-HE!',RY PITMAN, li,q. 
STEWARDS. 

G. W. Shu,y, }:,q. I Peter Thom, E,q. 

*: ~~~~~i'::o;.;/;tiq. r· :_1~!~~~-
E. Welch, E~. John Brailbwaite. E!tq. 

ALFR~;D NICHOLAS, 8ecretary. 
N.Il. Dinne-r on the Table at half•pa~t Five o'dOC'k preci11ely. 

T HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the Member• of 
the OTURSTAL CI.Tm, will take place at the CLUB-HOUSE, Oit.. 

MONDAY, the 4th of May, at Two o'clock prechie]y. 
T. COI\NISH, S..-retary. 

L IFE ANNGITIES under the 59th Geo. III., 10th Geo. IV., and 
4th ancl !ith '"'?m. IV.-The TABLJo:S for the purcha.llCof Annuities on 

~injl']e Live!' mity te had on apf,licat.ion hy lettcn, po!!t paid, to the ROYAL 
~.JON OFFICE, 5, I.anca"ter-p Ree, Strand. 

NATIONAL PNEUMATIC RAILWAY ASSOCIATION. 

CnpitRI of .t'200,000~0i!itJ~~J~:::: ![ ~i~ :~~~rl~~~~\~h n de~it of £3 i& 
to he P~JhoECT~;}l~'.1ing. 

Williom Beetbnm, RNJ.,, F.R.S. I Lieut.-Colonf'I Merri(•k Shawe 
~ir William Rnwlin!\ \ 1\-1illi,11n J. ~1nrC"h 1 F.~. 
('o\onel Arrhihnld JtobinMn ReAr-Admir•i Wo1188ton 
Vice·Adm. Sartoriu11,(Porl11gue11l"11erv.i Willlam Wybrow, i,:~. 

W11liam Ho11king, J,~di',1~i~talrofessional Director .. 

Me~rll. Ileelhnm, Shf t~~aRJi_Place, Bridge-l'ltreet. 

Me11J11rR Rog~n:, TowJZOod, ,mJ Co., Clement'11-Jane, Lombard-Jtreet i and 1\f-.ns. 
Herrie11, Farquhar, and Co., 8t. Jame~'s-street. 

<"i!~;~et~11::ei:n:~~~~fc~i~~e~ :tn:V1~:.~1:i~~0P:OC~!~; f::l~;b:~~tyDr~t:: 
ner, mny he obtained of Mr. Ho11kin11t:, 4.t, Bt'rner1.1-Rtreet, Oxford-~treet; of l\fe-griii .. 
fltelbRm, 81 ChathRm-plftce; ancl ·or l\,[e,.~rl{, Patti1'CJO and Co., 5i, Thread
ner.dle-11trret, to 11.ll of whom applic-ation~ mny be made for the re1n11,ining Sharee .. 

All rommnni~ations hy letter m1111t he po"t-p11id. 

I NFANT SCMOOL St. Margaret nnd St. John, Westmio•ter.
w ANTKD, n M1STHE8S to cnndurt the aboYe ~chool: ,-he mu11t be 11. 

memhn of lhe Chnrr·h of Kn,111.nrl, well Vt'tr,.etl in Scripture, ftnd thoro11Rhly ar.--

;~;j:t;~ ';;:~ }!,~:·~:~nr,'j!~~~ll~~~:1~~~~nHo~~f~!;.~~=/0het:.1!!~ib: ro,~;: 
nf 9 nnrl 12 in the forenoon, on or before Monday, the 11th in1tant.-Salary ..t'M 
per nnnum. 
L()ST, on tlie let or !\fay, stlpf,o•ed in Hyde Park, a r,1"in 

the !\R11!
1~(

1K;~. ~~!:!';';N,?'i.ii;~~~b~l~-11 l2t i~oi;:ra~~r;;!~~t~iit ~=~ ~~': 
some])° re\w,.rcled. 

M ONEY LENT, at 3, 3)i, nnd 4 per Cent, to nny nmonnt, fo~ 
,-hort or lnnff ~erintl11, to the Nobility, Cle,~y, and other pllrtie" or,.,._ 

if:~1a,1.)~i~~11;'/,0~,:tn:; i~l~;r,~~i:r~l:\(f;f~1Ji.1'cl:13I', ii~:l~~sl~e~~:1.~~t~~!ill~! 
J,nndnn. 
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TUESDAY'S Hl'i:Z£TTE. 

Whitehall, April 24.-The Kinp: ha~ ,Jaent']>ISkf'ed to dirttt~ters patent•lf:o be 

t:!8R~;btdHot~i-e~~:J~th~e~: ~~~1:~!~!-~~~Ri;~~ j~~rv~~~ 
11.nd Sir Charle-~ Cockt"rill, Bart .• hi,i l'l't,;.Jetlty-,..Commi~io.,...for itl:te Affilin of 
lndie..-The Ritrht Hon. the Earl of Albamarle, Master ·Of ·the Bene to his 
Majesty.-Lit>ut.-Colonel 1hl" Hon. George AIMen, the offlre ofStOfeDepet afthe 
Ordnance of the~ United Kingdo-._::He&l')' Labooclutre, Esq-e to1be Muter 

an~ ~;~1e2t~4iie ~r:i'ti:i~!~n ~ci to direct letters-patent tc be passed 
llnder the Great Seal, al1pointi11g Sir HJary ]1arnell, &..rt., to ba Paymasler
Oeneral of his Maje~ty's F or<.'es, and Trn.sllrer of the Ordnance. 

o!!: S~~~p: ~;~i~1r:E( ~~::1t~~h°t w:~t J~~!:'wrm:~~ i:,~~ i~;l;~~a~~~~~l~e 
monly called Viiwount Duncannon·~ 'Mnjor General Sir BenJati1in Chari~ 
Steplieni,,on, Knip:ht Grand Cro11fl of tlie Royal Hanoverinn Gnelphic Order; and 
Alexander Milne, Es,:1,, to he Commil!ISionen. uf hii; M,ajest)'Zs W&O<ls, Foreist!-, 
Land Revenues, Worki,,. and Pnblit! Bt.tldinp;s. 

DECLARATION OF INSOLVENCY. 
H. KNOX, Park-~treet, Marylebone. merrhant. 

BANF.RUPTS. 

JE~¥~~~t. :f~~;:1~~~::liey~YL~mtt{:· vi~~~~r ~-".!1£0w:!l~n,1L7~:; 
tn~!~!;1ct,\\~.1:;nf;Is~i~i~~: PR~lu~1{ll~.0 f~~tt11,A!f~re::~h0~~tnditr;: 
Stranpaye~ anrl Co., Ba,rnard'11 Inn, London; Btackbum, I,oeli~-B. PROCTOR, 

~!f:!;rt~~ty~~t:;11:~r~/eF~ ~WtPArA1tflLi~ti~i1~9:!l'BEJ::'C:utt:"J:~i 
keeper. Atte. Clowes and Co., 'Temple, London ; Le.idman, Exeter-T. 
DANIELL, late of Michaelrhurch--court, Herefordflh.i're, ·carper Nnelter. Atts. 
Simmons and Co., Truro; Ne"°'ton, Gray'1:1 Inn, 'Lomlon-1\,. DUNN, Preston, 
wine mewhant. Atts. Cheflter, Staple Ion, London·; Haydock, Jlre~ton-T. 
NCHARDSON, N-0rwiC'h, coal 1nerchant. Att&. St.Rff, Norwich; White and. 
Co., Fredcri<"k's-pl{K!e, Old Jewry-'\Y. BODIN, Cheetham, Nnncbestcr. Atts. 
Rowley, Mencher;.ter; Cuve]jeand Co., Sonthampton-builti.ings, Chancery-lane. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

JOHN BULL. 
AYDRESS OF THEl~R TO SIR R. PEEL. 

"M~ de11r Sir Robert-I have ~j>leMt1re of transmitting to you 
an Rdd,..,.. from the Bar, mgned by urwards of 400 gentlemen, 
rr~identrln Loudon, including., 811 you will ~rctive, a. l&rl(e propor• 
t1on of the most distinguished members of all the ranks in the 
profeMnon. 

"011 this occesion I will merely say that the eminent talents, 
judgment, and prudence, which you have displayed in conducting 
the Government, n.s the },irst Minister of the Crown, and, above all, 
ycur+irmne~s in maintaining the principles essential to the security 
of the E•tahlisherl Church, hnve en.lied forth this marked expression 
of their sentiment, from that learned and independent body. 

,.you will, I have 110 doubt, receive it as a. ~incere tribute of respect 
which they con~ider ~ es~eciolly at the present moment) as due to 
your pubhc character and servic,es. 

" I remain, my dear Sir R~~cfh A Rf f~tW"~!/ JluRELL. 
.,, Lincoln's Inn, April 27, 183.;.'' 

"TO THE RlGHT HON. RJR R0DEilT PEEL. 
" We, the undersigned, membPrs of the English Bar, beg leave to 

texpress to y:on our smcere admiration of the wisdom, tPmper, and 
'firmness which you have displayed in the administration of his 
MaJe~ty'l'I GO\·erument. 

" We deeply regret the necessity which ha.• compelled yonr retire
ment from office, and anxiously hope that the country will not long 
be deprived of tho8e ser\-iees wbich we believe to be essential to it:i 
11rosperity and secnrity .. 

"The absence from London of many of our number, on professional 
businPss, has alone prevented us from offering to you at an earlier 
period, this expression of our sentiments." 

"Whitehall Gardens, April 28, 1835. 
"My dP,ar Sir Charles-Allow me to return through you, the 

honoured instmment of communication, through which the address 
of the Bar has reached me, the cordial ttnd respectful ftcknow
ledim,ents of my gratitude for the high honour which it confers. 

"If I had retired from office, with the ve.inful consciousness that 1 
had failed in the defence of the trust. !as•igned to me, through any 
want of devotion to the ser,·ice of the King, through impatience 
under de.feat, or the apprehension of any difficulty or danger, not 
connected with public interests, the retnrn to private life, R.Ccom .. 
panicd with such a rdrospect, would ho.ve bee,n a grievous disappoint~ 
ment.to me. 

"~ut, ,..-hen I n.m a.'lsttred by the distinguished men who are parties 
to tlns address, who base been spectators of the contest in which I 
ha\'e been engaged, and are eminently qualified to form a.judgment 
on the motives and conductofall whohavetakenapa.rtia.it,that, 
notwi.thstn,nding failure, I ha.,•e establiRhed a claim on their approba
tion and confidence, I retire with a reward, so far as per:ronal 
n.mbition is concerned, higher than any other to which success could 
have entitled me. 

" I trust thnt the tenure of power by the late Administration, short 
as it was in duration, has not been without great public advantage, 
by sa.ti•fying a lo,rge and mo•t respectable portion of the commumty 
that it is vossible to combine, witb the mamtenance of ancient insti
tutions, with the respect for e~tablished rights, with the independPnt 
-exercise, of a. free Judgment by ft.11 const.itutional R.uthoritie~, that it is 
possible to combinP with these, the redress of real grievances, the 
correction ofacknm_vledged abul!its, the pure a.dm.inistratif!_n of public 
patronage, and a wi.se economy m the control of the p1:1blic expendi-
ture. , 
"If we have contributed to establish and confirm such a conviction 

in the Jm~lic mind, we shall not have 18:_b~ured i_t;t vain, for we 8hall 
have provided the strongest of all secunties agamst reckless innova
tion, Rnd against changes in our laws and institutions that may be 
calculated rather to serve the temporary interests of poiitical parties 
than to conduce to the enlarl(ed and permanent ends of good govern-
ment. " Believe me, my dear Sir Charle~, 

" l\'lost fiithfu1lv vours, 
"Sir Charles Wetherell." "ROBERT PEEL." 

The affair of the American Indemnity Rill excites mnch attention 
a.t:Pari,, and oeems to ha.., produced oom.e discord in the Cabinet. 
Mr. Livingston, the American Ambassador, conriders the condition 
of M. Veliize, of not making any payment till oatisfaction was given 
by the President. for the offensiveness of his Message, a• more de
gt-ading tha,i a flat refusal to pay at all-for one would be a sim.Ple 
:qjnstice, whii.t the other L. an msulL M. Thier. blames the f.,,ility 
with which the Duke de Broglie sulfered the amendmentof M. Velaze Of all the faults which have been ascribed to the Bishops and the 
to pas,, and in these views he is SU[l]/orted by M.Guizot. The Duke, Clergy, meddling in politics •eems to harn been considered, by the 
011 the otb.erhand, has with him M. Humann, the Finance Minister, 
who adhere• to the letter of the amendment, and refuses to part with Radicals, the most deadly sin. On!y .coliceh-e the following speech 
a. •ingle sous until the required aati,,fa,::tfon be tendered. The having been made at a dinn...- at Sutton Inst Friday:-
Courrier Fr«,,r:ais says that Mr. Li:\.·ifagt1ton, loudly asserts that Mr. M. TEBDUTT said he wished to introduce the name of a dis
neither the pr~.seut PreHident of America nor his successor, whoevl=r tinguished individual whom they had all l<'ng known, who had nlwnys 
he IDJ!Y he, will consent to retract or <""XJJlain t_he MessRge of Presi- been at his pot!t in 1mpport of independence and had ever ~hown 
d.Pnt .f o.c~son; that V_ongres, '!ill not mterfore with his vreroga- himself ready to join in liberating the freeholders from the thraldom 
ti.ye_ or mfluence his resolution; and that, moreover. his (Mr. of the House of Sandwic~, from the inilnence of the Ramsey dis
Livmgston'•l return to America would in 1tll likelihood he followed trict, and the efforts of tl1e Corpomtion-he meant Dr. M,i.Tnv 
h1. the P"'!•ing of a non-intercourse Bill with regard to France. llishop of Chichester. (Loud applause.) Althou~h that g-,nUemar: 

T!ie Par1~ pa.p~rs of W e~nesday n.re chiefly filled ·with rem.arks on w1ts now removed from hij,l former associates, ~till, from somP con .. 
the 1mp,mdmg trial•, but give au aeeountof aneof the most appalling versatiou which he (Mr. T.) had a few dav• •ince with the Bishop's 
murders that has ever occurred e,•en in ~™is·: the Pvidence of pro• son, he wag sure he sti11 took a great intnest in th~ politic~ or Hun-
fessional par@ons who exn.mi'nPd the remm.ns of the victim, a female f d 1 · d Id h t 1 · · · J • 
forty/.ear~ o. f ,.u,e_, decl .. a .. red their bel1".ef •bat she hail beeu sawe'? iug on:-- ure, nn wnu avp gren V ~wurP. m g1vmg ns assistance 

. ~ , <1 and influence in fighting their battles. (Cheer,.) He therefore 
e..nn er whllst lmug ! • begged to give the health of the Bishop of CHICHESTER. ,,,,,.....--,,...,......==""' 

The two m.etropo1ito.n theatrcts are expected to close about the 18th Amongst the many exhibitions of this season we mnst not forget to 
of the present month, when a new but short seo.son w~TI immPdiately point 11,ttention to an extremely interesting one now open at the 
commence.. A French pnper infonn.'I us tbnt Mr. Bunn is now in Cosmorama Rooms, in Regent-street. It hi a miniature model of 
PJJ,ris. ~le hiis engJJ¥ed !Ma.dame Malibr•n. (who will a.ppear in Abbotsford-house, court-yards, out-houses and gardens, done in 
London in Mad.e1no1111elle bt1con's character m La ,Tuive), and aL10 
proposes to carry off in addition se\·eral of the first-ratf" 8fJjeb; of the stucco by n poor se1f .. taught artist, of tha,t neighbonrhood, whose 
g,-and opera. Thi; indefatigable managn returns with the score of performauce has been highly applaud,•d in the country where almost 
Anber's la•t D8Ve1ty, Le Clteval de Bron= . d f"t lid r Th ff' V auxhn,ll !'his ~.ear comes earlier into the field th.an heretofore, every one can JU ge o I s e ity. e euect is extremely beautiful ; 
hn.ving alrl:'ady p.uno.unced its intended oreni·ng on thf' 11th of May. n.nd thoi,ie who hn.\·e, as well e.s those who have not, ,·isited the resi• 
Durin~ the recess th.e propriators of the 'Royal proj>erty" have not dence of Sir WALTER ScoTT, will be equally delighted with HJI 

~e.en idle, but 1!&\-·e -prepared e. !}OV!!lty on an exten~nve tsca1e, which inspection of this ingenious/ac-,imi/e. 
1t 1s expec~<l w1Pl.,prove both striking &11.d attractive. 

QllEEN'.s Tu.·EATftE--A ne-w piece, under the title of Tlw 'Young A letter from RxetPr, dated Monday, says, " within the ]n~t 
Ree/if'i has been. J?rodueed_ at tbiR fMhionable little house, and went twenty~four hours we have uridergone a positively awful vicissitude 
-olf w1tn. muclt sp1r1t,•espeemlly that part of i-t which was entrusted to of climatP here. At eleven o'clock yesterday morning the sun wa8 
Mrs. N 1shett.-The ma.crngementof thi• theatre have made tlte liberal · 
-offer of 0001. to the ini•mitable iiston, for the term of three months exrPs:nvely hot nnd the weathE>r in every resue.ct that of summer. 
with"· view to th"t c11lehrated actor's ngain appearing in 11.II hie moat Within the short space of two hours we had a ;harp fall of snow and 
fB;vourite characters. lohn ReP.ve is alsQ eng".ged, and will make hail, n.nd towardH evening the cold was piercingly severe. Such 
!:}•}'fu~,;a~J~~~:f~mQrrow "-" Jasrm· 1o,u:4wuod, in the popular farce weather on the 26th of April in the South of Devonshire it is need-

."~YAL n1sr~X1tA:RY PO& D_i:sE.~SES OP T'Rg E,\n,-The Anniver~ary le~s to say if' quite unusual. The ground presents an the aspect of 
FegtJval of tlu:-: \'l'tlunble•hLstitutiou was celebrated on \Vednesday at summer-the atmosphere contn.ins all the severity of winter." 
t~~·Thatch~d. ,Hou.se "l.'a~ern, when, hi OO'llseq11ence of the iudisposi• Dr. GEORGE GREGORY reR.d a paper at the Royal Co1lege of PhyMi-
t101u,f the mtended Chann11n, Lord F. Leveson Egerton the Cha.ir • 
wos fi.l~e4 b)' Dr. JalJJ.es Tatter,nll Fettow of the :Royal College of c1ans on Monday, on the mutual relation between small-pox and 
Phy,t,1c:um~., J,;,ondoµ., .:Whll, ·~_nan ah{e and it:p,JJrtai.sive Inf!,nner advo-- cow-pox. He considered the vatcine lymph to have lost much of its 
':~ted \he cla1m_s of th"' ~ha.,ty on the supp<>rt of the puhhc !(enerally. virtue from having passed through the sy,tem of too many per,on•: 
81R~e ltd e~tabhi,h_ment ln }M6, he remarked., nea.rJ,y l-0,000 JH~•r:i;ona1 h 1 d I · l · f 
nilhcteB. with daatncs11and otherdiseoses of t!he ea.r, had been curPCl t> wns e to t ns cone us1ou rom the circumstance of limull·pox 
or reliev..:"d, inc1udiu~ -severt1l -ooses of de1tfn.es.i n,nd dumbness. He lJeing at prei:ient so prevalent, It ii:= now 35 years since mn.tter was 
gext pq3t1 ~ wai:,_JP. tribute of praise to Mr. O&rtit1, !he founder and extracted from tl1P cow, and he thought it nflcesl'ary, for vaccination 
'qr!l,•0hn '.1,Jhhe Visp~n"ll'"Y, 1\1\d,concluded by vropos111g that gentle- to have a proper elfoct, that fresh matter should be procured f ·t 
man ti e~ , who, 111 returlplH{ thp.nks, slateil how greoa.t wns the . . rom 1 s 
satisfa.cti<>n ~•.felt at haNing ·be<111 )'hle _to alleviat,, the sdlerings of ""!~ma! source. . 
~o ID.1!,DY G! !its fellew:-.er-ea.tur~ 10 th18 com:try, and thr.ough the . I_hursdny, one of a numerous seru~sof i-nles of tea took place, con-
111d:1phon o.t_~~ mode 0£trea,tment,e.n the Cox!tineai! of havmg there s1_~~14ng of the recl~nt arrivals from Canton, and was attended f 11J b 
n iso contr.t,:t'tfl.Cd to the ad98.ncement of medicft.l ~cieuce.-Amon,zst 1 , - d . 1 . .,1 1 Y Y 
the d01:i,abQns ....-e notic~d the Queen, 101.; the Dudhess of:I{ent, 101.; 1 te~e -mtereste m _t •e tru.ue.. About IO,~ chests were offerPd 
the K'.ng o( tloe ~el!(Ians, 10!. io .. ; the Duke af£uccleuch, 201.; dur,ng the day, winch met with a pr~tty brisk demand, but prices 
f,oMrd F · Ege~A. ,..~·, ~or,d Rol!e1 .m,., &c. . . about 2d per lb. less than the quotahons realised nt th~ ln,t salPs 

11,rT1.,1,.- n •.. ,,n.1ermCoueej:li::.aaa.~st beenissue~ ''-suspending N I · • ' , · 
,the cal1ing _ont of'.1h_e militia in Qr.eat Hritain aud Ireland for the 1 eDT 'Y l,200 chests wer~ withdrawn, some- dispute h1tving arisen as 
p~ryose ol exer<l!Slllg \),nd training ;i" the p~e.s~nt y,;ar}, A~ no to whether the duty le\'led on them •hould bo that on congou or 
ballot has tnken1 pla.ooh. fi~11ce 1831, wbeu the m1hlla were !1tst ce1led bohea. For the private trade teas the declarations for next mouth 
ont,-eonsequent y t e ve years for whith the men ware then ein- t 1 -~ t 90 oo I • · 
roUed to sen·e. (pursttau.t .to the Aet) wiri ha,\-·e expired, a.nd there- amoun o ·uo11ou '. o, c 1ests ~ore, and m June next, the quarterly 
fore, before tine force CftQ _lie ag!'iu caJl~d.ont, a genera.I b,,J{ot must •~le of the Ea,;t Ind,a Company • teas to the extent of 4,000,000 lbs. 
take pla,ce all over tlw \Jmted Kmgdom; and this may be expected will commenee. 
to take place during the t>ext •pring, as thexe has been no iostance s ft th b k" f th C 
2'\ince the P.eacP., of iqore t'han five yen.111 bavi111 elapsed without tilling oo~ a er __ · e rea ing up~ e ourt of Common Council on 
11p the regi"?ent.s of this tru!y con~titutional ar-m of thf" service to the Thureday, l\k. GAI,LOW .Av waited upon the Lord 1\ln.yor, and pre• 
full c~mpk•.ment aJ;men, and,ifterwo,rdscal~gthe_moutfortraioing. •~nted to him a re<111isition signed by upwards of 70 Common Coun
. 11i''.ngul_!'\,.~11df Tll!),porl11nt <li,icovery to 11nl!quancs hns been made cilmen. The fo!lowing is a copy:-" We the undenigned member• 
m . e pans ~ 1nwelI, 1ieor Stamford, of a la.r,z-e ~mbterra.nenn _ f tb C f C C il f · '• 

. cnvern, ,upport..d in the <lt'ntre by a •tone pillar, 0;, Saturda;r the • . • ourt o omm<>n _ounc o th,~ City, do hereby respectfully 
~~n!er, of M-r ... idward Pn. o/lr.tt 111e.1• ploughing.in one of his fields, requ'7t your Lordship -will call an early Court. to condder of the 
h~ D or th•k· r.-I fhrom ftnwell to _Castert,,1!, when one of the I propmty of presenting au AddrH83 to hi• M..uEST\" on t\;e resigna-

' ~ san. u,to. t e. eo,rt,,, by •h1ch the discovery wa,, made. f of"·· I d th · r · · · .A l!ili\r oute mve~tiga.tiqn hllving t.ak1tn place, It was found to be an !OD - ate au. c appom\ment o his present Mrmsters/' The 
i~~ ..;are, e:,,cte.'!di<i,&_m lellgtl! U! h!ltwee.11 30 and 40 yards,. and L<1rd ~r..,.... appou,ted Tuesd~ for the ,wosideraciou of the »11>,; ect, t11>t=/g11~b.ou! -"i&b-1.t f.e.>_L The s•d~ Me of stow,, the ceiliug i, and direrwd 11:at tha.t question .lllwnld (2b prececle11ce of nJJ .otb.er 

1 • .. ;:,,; ~11 .. &re wo -orwa1ij bncked up, bu~iues,. 
1111111; •. 

May 3. 
LITERARY NOTICES. 

CoKPLETE EDITION o•· COWPER BY THE Rev. MK .. GnuumAwE _ 
"The mo•t beautiful edition of thill fa.rnurite poet that ha,, yet b;en 
given to•the public. ltis to be finished ia a oeries of eight vo]omes, 
and will be tho first completeeaition of Cowper, e.s a great deal of his 
Private Correspondence is still copyright. Thi• edition wa. con
templated by i.he Jl.ev. Dr. Johnson, die nffectionate and devoted 
kinsman ofCow_per-:-the youthful "Clear Johnny" of his Corres .. 
vondence, and the friend who afterwards so tenderly watched over 
hi• last illness and closed his eves. The death of this gentleman b .. 
devolved the task of editor upon bis brother-in-law, the Rev. T s 
Gri.mshawt-, who having the exclusi\'e _power of publishing theu..iw1; 
Corre•pondence of Cowper-a collecllon of the most beautiful and 
interesting letters ever given to the wor_ld-propost>s tu print them. 
entire, and in chronological order. This power, we conceive th,.., 
chief merit of this editionz..~s nothing in an)' other can atone for the 
want of thei,ie Letters. without entering into the question of Cow .. 
per'i literary rank, we may at once deterllline that he is the most 
popular of English poets; and that while female readers form ,0 
iarge e. majority, he must remain so. \Ve therefore rejoice in eve-r, 
now edition of the Household Poet of En.gland, end in this one espe,.. 
cially, as with the cheapness so remarkabl~ in these days, it combines 
accuracy_ and great beauty in itH ~mbe1li8hmenl-;."-7'ait's Magazine. 

TeE UNITED SERVICE JouRNAL.-The 1\-lo.y number of this our 
favourite periodical is one of unu~nal attraction. In these " piping 
times of peace," it is really gratifying to find our officers so delight
fully occupied with their pen•, and relating the perilous adventures, 
by'' Jlood and field," in .. bich they themselves have borne so dis
tingniiihed a. part. To the general reader such nmTatives possesg a 
charm and a fascination peculiarly their o"'·n. The uew number 
includes, among its principe.1 contents, two vepers connected with 
Northern Discovery -the one entitled Polar Scenes, and the other 
Northern Research, both which must yrove welcome to all who take 
nn intere•t in the voyages· of Captams Ro•s, FranklinbParry, or 
Beechey ;-Journey from Calcutta to Homoay ;-the iary of a 
Liberator, a Narrative of thP Operntions of Dom Pedro in Portugal; 
-The order Book, or Na val Sketches, a highly characteristic por
traitnrP of Life afloat ;-The Barbary Corsairs ;-Scenes in Colombia, 
-an important Paper on the Military Service of India, &c. 

GILBERT Gra'.lrnv.-The continuation of this most amusi~stoey-, 
by TheodorP Hook, appears in the May number of the Sew Montk/y · 
Magazine, Which includes, among other attractions. "Political Dic
tation,'' giving a Jin•ly picture of the embarrnssments attendnnt on 
the Aystem of "pledges;''-" Our Exile in Ji:ngland,'' being Auto .. 
biographical Sketches of some of the most distinguished of the Spa
nish RPfugees ;-" s~nery and a Sc~ne,"' a Love Adventure in the 
New World;-" A new Sketch on Irish Highways." By Mrs. S. C. 
Hall;-" An Adventure on the Green Mountain~," a most :-.tining 
and romantic narrati\'e ;-Records of a St~e Veteran : Predt>cesson 
of Matthews-The Three Drury-lane Theatres-Original Profes
sions of Performers-W. Farren'• Sk.~lock-Elliston-Mrs. Siddons,. 
&c. ;-LibPls upon the Lovely ;-The Last New Murderess, &c. 

THE LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE 011 G.\RRICK.-Having- read 
through these entertaining ,·olumes, we can now nppre,ciate and 
underl!ltand a saying, which we havp often heard, ,·iz., "As deep as 
Garrick." His was not a superficial craft like Joseph Buntin'~, who 
was always boasting himself to be u. man of the world, but withoot 
pretence he had the world.at his fingers' ends. In these Yolumes we 
have the world, as it were, doing homage. to his geniu~-the world of 
fashion-the world of wit-the profesSJonal and the unprofos,ional 
world. There are three way, by which the world may ~e won and 
ruled, and rendered subservient to a man's interest, lJy geuius, by 
conduct, by business. Garrick was a mau of genias, a man of con• 
duct, and a rnn.n of business, and, we may ndd, that he was a 
philosopher in nil but talking about it. We see by this work (of 
which&. new and cheap edition hns just Rppt•ared) how <lexteroulily 
he rendered his taste subservient to his intt:'rests. 

Ma. IluLWEn's NEw WonK.-We are requested to state thatl\lr~ 
Bulwer's ue,v work, The Student, will De publi~hed to-morrow 
(Monday); also, that the Hou. Mrs. Norton's novel, 7'lie IVife am/ 
Wo,nan·'s Rewm·d, is now ready, Rnd may be had of the pnbfo;hers,. 
Messrs. Saunders and Otley, Conduit-•treet, at the libraries, and of 
thP book.sellers in town and country. 

M. de Lamartine'• Pilgri11Wfi< lo the flu/_v Laud, will he pu hlished 
immediately:. This entbu~;asbc trm·eller and _poet explored, in the 
true spirit of a Christian µilgrim, ev.e-ry yart of the hall,)wed spots of 
Palestine. He trn.versed the valley o Jehosophl'l.t, ascended the 
l\.1ount of Olh·es, wR.ndered by the lihore,; of the Dead Sen, nnd on 
the nwful plain wne stood tlie doomed cities; he lingpred in. the
imcred garden ofGethsemenP, and visited the Hpot wn~ our Sa\"1onr 
wept over Jerusalem. Of these and many other holy 1oculities the 
eloquent author hns recorded his impressions, und ¢ven to hiti con
temporaries a work which will often be recnrred to by the render of 
the inspired writings. 

Miss l\fITrono's NF.w \ronK.-Upon the publication of h<'r last 
volume of Our Fil/age, it was su~gested to this succe~sful nut1wr, that 
since she had taken lea,•p of rural life, she should visit the11t>xt country 
town, and present us with sketchet: of the inhabitRnts-n. cla .. ~s nftlie. 
community in which m:iy he traced the peculiaritit>~, the pn•jo41c~, 
and the exce11encPs of the nntionn.l cliarn.ctPr, llpon this hint it 
nppears l\1iss l\HU'ord bns coropo~ed her nPw work, entitled Belford 
Regis, which h; n.nnouncf"d for immediate t1nLlication. No m~re 
foi1hful delineator of English dome•tic life exists thnn this chnrmmg 
writer. 

ANNF. Gnr,v.-We obsene that the delightfnl nowl which hos 
appeared under the amroices of the author of "Grn.nhy" (A_une 
G1·ey) lrns n.lrendy reached n. seconrl edition. The tnle i~ certamlh 
bf"autifolly written; there is enough of foeling and nntnre, enoug 
of intere,<11t, enough of true and delicate delineation of chnract~r, to 
chn.rm the most fMtidious of readers. The talented authoress roaY 
be fairly congratulated on its comnlete succes:-;. d 

Mns. SHELLF.Y's NEW NoVEL, "l, LoooRF.:. ''-There is adeptl~ a~i 
sweep of thou,zht in this work, a knowledge or humu11 kind m i_ts' 
manifold relations with this ee.rth, and a bold1wss aud J.in•ctne~s in 
}lenetrR.ting to the recesseEI, and dh,playing the mntiY<>s and work• 
rngs of the heart, its feelings nnd passions-not in womnn only, br:ut 
in man also-which we certainly should hn.ve imagined to be ,Rr 
beyond the scope and power of ll lady. Yet is there at the srtme 
timH nothing in these volumes which o. lndy might uot hine known, 
and felt, and written; nor can there be the sliglitest doubt that th•Y 
nre the production 01 a feminine mind, albPit one of roUust culture 
and Pxtruordinary vigour. The story treats of the hopes nntl (en~, 
thf joys and ~orrows, the delights and dangers, thP bl~ssings nn~J e 
evils, of the fierce and tender pas.~ion. A healthy moral 1,rr~iweS+ 
the whole of the work. Lf.Jdore 1s indeed one of the lwst non~]s it haB 
bel-'n oflate years our fortune to re:ul.-Frt1ser's Maga;:hu!, , 

THE NEW \VonK nY THE AUTHOR oF " STORIES m·· \VAT£rtL00,\ 
ENTITLF:o "MY LJl'E."-The vublic has not tnstt><l, fo! !h~ _ln\ 
quarter of n.. century 1tt least, a more delicious morsel ol ticlltl?U 
antobiography than this. Ith:, iudet::d, o. true victure o1 ]ifo-~miles 
nnd tenrs, calms and tempests, following as clm;ely on each othehr as 
tlw sunshine does the shade on the h11lr,; in han·C"st. To ns t cstt 
volumes contain more ,·aried chanm; tho.n are to be found in 1_11gn~ 
of the best works of fiction in the language. Sceues of tl1e wil e.!:id 
reckle:•t-;npss, nd,·enl.urel'! ludicrous beyond conception, iu•p eve} ~be 
anon succeeded by epi~odes !eplete with all t~~ i!1tpnsity O • d 
deepe!-lt p1tthos, overf-towmg with nil the harrowmg miPrPst e,ccite 
hy stupen<i01u1 guilt, imminrnt yeril, and excpi::she :--;ufft•rinir,-S1" 1ir 

Lady Blessington's new nove (1'/ie 1'wo Friends) will lw e~et~• 
nnd profitably read,not only for the intt~rest of its slory, nnd f<;1r • 
excitement that good works of fiction rnrely fail to pro<luct', but_ it ~a; 
clftims uron our Rttention of a far higher order. Lady Hk~~J!lg Of 
l1as lhcc in the best :mciety. and has had o.m:rle opportnmtle::i 0! 
searching into human charaCter; and her naturally :-;trong mincl b~l· 
PnablPd her to turn 1hose opportunities to account. The. work WI d' 
he appreciftted by all classf!s-those who read for n.mnsement, ft.~t 
those who desire at the same time to acquire kcowledge, and seek 
where the actual is blended with the imaginative. · 

The following fact, •a.ya the Derb.vshire Courier, will give som•· 
iden. of the ignorant state of some of those beings who live on .the 
wild moors which lie so extensively between Derbyshirr, C~1t•sh1~: 

nnd Staffordshire. The Rev. Mr. H-- heard of a mnn in h1.< pan, 
who ha<l got a charm for the toothache. Wishing to unravel 1~: 
mystery, he went to the man and desired to see his charm. He'"~ 
~twas~ verse out of &riptur, and laid it. b~fore Mr. II.! who, Io~t; 
mg at it, read as follows:-" Peter was :nthng over against the g _ 
of the temple, with his head on his hand. Jesus passing by and seed 
ing him, 1aith unto him, ' Peter, what aileth thee?' He saith,':~~;..., 
I fu.tvf' got t/J,e toothacl1e.' '' " \Veil," .says Mr. H., " bnt Y,0 u s the
you ,can't fi11d any such text n . ..; this in the Bible." "No,' ~!~it"> 
lllan," lhat'a lhe wery charm, It'~ i'thboible, but 1101< cam1a/011 · · 
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WAR. OFFICE, Moy 1. 

tatDrar;s.-Lieu.t. E. Littled11.le, to tie be Capt. by pur. vire Yates, wllo ret.; 
(:ernet W. C. Y11.tes to be Lieut, by por, vice Littledale; - Palk, Oent. to be 
.o,raei, b>:,_pur. vice Yate"" 40~ Foot-Brev1;t Major R. Jebb to be ~ajar, by 
put vice ~11nroke11, wlw _.et,; Lieut. T. J. Va.ha11t, to be Capt. by pur. v.1ce Jebb; 
Jn;ign H. C. Tyl~r to be. Lieut. hy pnr. vice Valiant j R. Armetrong, Gent. to be 
Ba,i,n, by pnr. !'i<"f:' Tyler. 43d-Li•ut. H. W. Papet., from the h. p. Un&t.1o be 
Lif'ut. vice C. FJ, ~ oseat 1 who exch.; Gentlemna. o....i.• Jl. Lambert, from the 
Ro)'&l Military Colle~ to be 1-~nsign, hy pur. vi«-~ P';'8et, prom. 4it~-Capt. P. 
fl Michel:, from fllf. b. p. as SoL-Jn,pector of M1litiA, ·1o be Capt. VIl'.'e C. F. B. 
J~nel' who exch. r1ic. the Jif. 48th-Lieut. J. Melli~, from the .S.fth, to be 
Lieut' \'ice Bhwkall, wbo e:<eb. 54t.h-Lieut. J. Hhtc-lmll, from the -18th, to be 
Lieut.' vice l\lellit1, who exch. 69th-Lient. Jt S. Them a!! to be Cnpt. hy pur. 
vice Coke, who retires; En~iKn W. Walker to be Lieut. bf pur. vice 

i~~,:::C~cj~}:~~1:~ ~~W~)ju::~t·fr!°m ~he~~1~~ ti· lf ::ta.b~' V.::.e }r;~i1~i 
Staff-0. N . .Fm,ker, Gent. to be As~ist.-~ur8, to the Forres, viee I~awson, prom. 
in tbe ~6th. Commiiailftrint-To be Deputy Ahi~tant-Commis1<aries-General: 
Comiuis:1ariat-Clerk T, Graham; Cotnmi~ariat Clt1rk, W. H. Dni.I,e. 

NAVAL APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, &c. 
Lieutenants--B. Aplin, to the Carron; J, Binney, to the St.ar; H. Byng, to the 

Sapphire. :.\fas. ter-W. Parker, to the Champion. Chaplain-E. Petman, to the 
Barham. Surp;eon~-P. Sueter, to thi;, Man11lee; W. Donelly, to the Astrea; Mr. 

f;!~vd~;~:~r~j. 1~If~:t, t~0 ~h~0 ~:!\f.;k, MB~~~!~i~-=-~~~~:b~:~:~F~tis~~ 
Josef, to Sht>emes!!- Dockyard. Clerk-Maturin, to the Ba~ilb-k. 

n!:!~~~ i[;!~~~~~h~:l;!-:--;~th8; r';;;~iii:~~•e~i::a~d1i:::~~~e~~ the Royal 

The following Work, are in the PreS!!, and will be speedily produced, 

THE NATURAL a~d2 vc1vfl1 81I°lsTORY of ALGIERS. 
By B. P. LORD, 1\I.B. M.R.C.S. of the Bombay Medical Effab1ishment. 

2. 
In 2 vols. lSmo., with engmv:inp:~. 

SHIPWRECKS and DISASTERS AT SEA. 
A Continuation of tl'·o volli;~i:~1;R,'!;'dSfn~:s;;:. in Constable's Miroellany. 

. 3. 

A ufHEdit1Li.ft~:c¥0~~TT~G~nFt~RJ~t!~ 1~iR~!J.PSR~·., or 
By Jame~ Main, A.L.S. 

WhittA.ker and Co., Ave MariA.-lane. 

HY Ti'F/ pyb~1~s}h"i\el1R1~3'¼ME1J.11r"°i;,.P'½T fLIAN and 
·•Mi~MAil~J:J&~. DUNGEONS. By SILVIO PELLJCO. Tran,lated by 

"This little volume is the recor,t of ten ~·ea~' impriMnment ,uff'~d by Pel1i("O 

~ =~ ;~ti:~i~~r!~alid:e;"!r~~~s ~!n1d~~r~1?:~:6~
601!je~ko~0i':!~~oi:1tt~hi 

·value liberty, nnd wouh\ not :ae~ it :r-horn or any nf it~ beH.ms in any land. Mr. 
Ro&coe':l preface is written with murh 11pirit and freedom." 

Whithikt!r aml Co., Ave l\fariB•la.ne. 
F"UR THE us~; UF SCHOOLS. 

A12;;A·N't1t'" ~1· l'rNi'Ve~st,\°L\ni1¥oa~•d !~tc°iinb'No-
. LOGY. Ry H. H. WJLSO~, :M.A., Boden Profe!'fflr or San.srrit, Oxford. 

Tbi.8 work differ.., from thoM in ordinary use, lty the in1ertion of more detw.iltd 
·, notires than rommon of tho leading occurrences of Asiatic Hi21tory, and partieu
,brly of the History of Jndi11.. 

Whittalcer and Co., Al-'e MBria-lane. 
Just published, in fcap. 8vo. with 11 vigoett.8, pri~ &. in r-loth, Vol. JJ. or the 

.Q Y S T E M of Z O O L O G Y. 
~ By WILLIAM SWAINSON, K"'I. 

Containing the Principles of CWsifteation1 the Natural Syatem, and the 

Forming Vol. 66, of n?.LfRb~K~~0H~~iSET CYCLOP~DJA. 
Published April 1, HISTORY of IRELAND, Yol. I. ByT. Moore, E!CJ, 

_____ London: Lon(l111a.n and Co.; and John Taylor, 

THE CAUi /J'fri~'~"'g~ri~: •ift~·~;;;: ~i:~ --::d-Literary. 
.noster•r~:!_nburFh: printed for liell and Bradfute; and Jamel! Duncan, 37, Pater• 

V L 1•3i,°b. pu,t~vo. E R S. 
A Tale of the lBl!:t Centnry. 

'\\.hittnker and Co., Avt> Moria-lane. 

A r E Its O ;;\r:~itiN'lit1i:°x '.';_('~ 'v'"iP, of " TO u R. 
THllUUUll NORWAY, SWEDEN, nnd DENMARK. 

By H. D. INGLIS, 
Author of" Sp.tin in 1880 "" Irehrnd in 1834 "&c 

11
11 This volume l'OUtains an a11imated d'e,.cription of the m~gnificent @Cenery of 
orway. 11 

"A more amusing volumfl hu not. for ,ome, attra,•ted 011r notice."-Lit. Ga:1.. 
Whittaker nod Co., Ave Maria-lane. 

·s Ju1t fiublilhed price 6"·• 
IR WALTER SCOTTS LU'E of NAPOLEON. Vol. VI. 

Fo11ning Volume XJTI. nf tbe Prrn•e Works. 
With De!ign!'I after Tu mer. 

[I. 
·Co . W A V E R L E Y N O V E I, S, 
,.!it~N1~:~ r.;_11;~clfv~;j'ui~:~'.tion, plates, with :,;iir \\~alter S1•ott'11 Jntrodu<'-

·ehfl:.. With o<'t11vo proof hnpreMiom of tbft whole 96 engmvinge1 12s. ex.tro. 
1·e,_ on t'ach Set. ..... 

••• The 96 octuvo £inf.- 11epRrRte, 11, h. 

·Co S .1 R W A L T E ll S C O T T • S I' 0 E T R V, 
,_,Iete In 12 voll'I. New K1lilion; Tnrnn•,. Tie!lhrn~, with the Author's Intro

• ,., v~iou11 r<"adlnfP, Rnd iroptonK Nolf'.3; ~ •. enrh volume. 
·•fii'eha:~~~ octavo proof impl"Olliou of the whole 2-4, de1ie:n1 by Turner,&. 

~bert Cad:T~ ihi~~~r;:~v~.Etw'h111t~~:•~t=~112c~., Lon,lon. 
--- --- NKW Nov lits AN-D~RO!'dANCil8;-- -----

Just publi11,hed by Rirhard Bentley, 8, New Burlington-street, 
(8nC<'e!'l110r to Henry Colburn.) 

Y 1n 3 vii~"· po1t 8Yo,, I 

By thr Author nr "Atories or Waterloo,'' 
" Wild Sportl!I of the W e■t," &c. 

I[. 
L 0 D O R E. 

By Mr11. Shelley, 

F E. 

'"Fun f Author of II i,~rAnken.~toin, &r." S vot11• 
0 talent and feeling, and, "'f' lllUMt add, or kuowledge."-Lit. Gaz. 

T H I! H R I R OW· M O R D A U N T. 
A Nnvel. 3 vol111, 

:0,, the Aut.bor of II AJelaide." 

8 IC E T C H E s O F A IVS E A • p O R T T O W N, 
• llo,n By Heury F. Chorl,y, Eaq . 

.... ,,.,,~JU~r~::~ip~~~, and real life, are all cu,nbtn&d in theee deligbtful 

F R A N C E S C x- C A R R A R A. 
By L. E. L. 

fl·A, 1'0rk r Author of" The Jmprovisatrire," .t:e. S vol,. 
0 reIDarkable power and geniua."--J,;xa.mioer. 

VI • 
. TH ESeLngd~ionh"'.:1ydt\ wi)j' F "j:'~:p'E I I, 

4'.Tltta ii M •-~)' the Author or '' Ell@'ene Ar11.m. '' 3 voll. 
r. nulwer'• peatest work."-New Monthly. 

TRI! HF.IR tkssuMPTIVE. 
""A •t- 1.,. By Lady St.-poey. 3 vol•. 

-·-, • a.q or romantic incident. "-F'raser'fll Mag. 
fl1.,., VIII. 

----.-.iJy bound and embelli,.hed·, uniformly with the Waverley Sadee, 

H A J J I B A B t•°J~ E N G L A N D. 
By Jam.a Morier, Esq. 

THE mt"ilAlfK ki~~tsvX~'il'eRcgMANCES. 
Aleo ~Mt ready, 

B E L / 0J Y}t ·ifo3t 8ft°"'E G I 5. 

Author !{"M()Z :irt~!,,"!!t:n'zi," &c. 
II. 

New Work, E.Utod by Lady Dacre. 
TALES In 3 vol,. poot Bvo., 

--- OF THE PgERAGE AND THE PEASANTRY. 
Ju11;-~ By the Author of" The Chaperon." t P•bli,hed I 

RcHITECTevol, 8vo.t.~th _e_late11, prire 108. 8d. cloth 1'oRrd•, tetteNII, 
• 0 ,:Novv itio~RAL NOTES on GERMAN CHURCHES. 

~ 0now d,dded, Note11 written duriri• BD Architectural Toar in 
Pr,tofT C:::i" y. By the Rev. W. WHKWELL, M.A., Fellow anc! 

Loo '•led •!!OJ Cembrirlge. w~n and i~d JP . Deighton, Cambride:e; 11.nd wld in London by M•r~. 
, S9, Righ 8·~1bo~~-rnoeter-row; W. P1ckerlnr, Chancery-lane; snd J, 

JOHN BULL. 
J usil ptlished;.·, 

SPECIMEN:! of the TABLlll TALK of the lkle SAMUEL. 
TAYLOR COJ.EftlDGE, Ks,:1. lll\u1trated with a Por.:tait after Philli~, 

R..A., and u. view of tbe·Stndy or Co eri1J~. 2 Yol~. fcap. Bvo,,.168,. 
11. 

TRAVELS to BOKHARA anc1 VOYAGE up the UDUS. 
By Lieutenunt Bu.Hes, 

A New Edition,:) v~Is. frap. S\'o.i1;t,rnp,auJ plate,-, Eighteen.iShilling;i; •. 

ANTIQUITIES, ARTS, ,onJ LITKIIATURE of ITAl\Y. 

Fourth F.di~lo!~t(fT~1 r~~?}~~rJ;o,, 7s. 6d. 
JV. 

The DIARY of an INVALID in Pl!R:H~lT of HEALTH; beineYtbe-Journal 
of a Tour in Portugal, Jtal)..Switzerland, urnr 1',ra-nce. 

My the late Henry l'wh1tbew,.i., A.M. 
A New E11itiou, being the Fiftb, ('0111pre8Se1f iii; one vol. smH.ll Svo.,.. 7B. 6d~ 

Y. 
VERACITY of the FIVE BOOKS of MOSES. Ar11ueJ from undesigned' 

Coincidenres-to be found in it, wht>n compf!,red in•i1s several part1-1. 
By the Rev. J. J. lihmt.-.-\ Nt>w Edition. Pot:.t8rn. :ii~. 6d. 

,=cc-=,-~~--,J.'o"-hn=-c..;-J\1unay, .\lb~m:ulc-s1red. 

SJuSt -ybli:e;,in ~a1,r:o., wit\) Vi~nette, pies~- inolott \'06 11.c.t t~ .. 

By WILLUM SWAINSO"l, E,q, 
Containing the Principles of Claiil!litiC'ation1 the Natural System, and tbf.(lieo .. 

Forming Vol. 66 of Dr. 'u'£r])~~;}\1~:tC~BJNET CYCLOPlEDJA. 

A PREIJMINARY DISCou!tJh~;a:~,: t;!f,~y of NATURAL HTSTOl'tY. 
Being Vol. 59 of the Cyc-lopll'Qla, 

PRELfMiJt~ey~{:C6Ub~iste~~"tte iit~~ ~i ~~Tfr\f11l1P~tOSOPHv. 
T:{ffi~Eh~nHArST'it6Nbi1i .690B, Sir J. Heneh". 1 vol. 6s. 
HISTORY of NATURAL PHILO~OPHY. By Baden Powell, Prof. Nat. PhiL 

Univ. Oxford. 1 vol. 6s. 
TREATISE on ARJfHM'RTJC. By Dr. Lardner. 1 vol. 6~. 
MECHANICS. Bb Cat, Kater and Dr. Lardne1. 1 vol. 6s. 

gt1!f5· B Bl)~_iLnrdv~er~r;w~~}.r6s.1 vol. 6il, 
CHEMJSTh.v. By ProfeR80r Donovan. 1 vol. 6s. 
HYDROSTATICS anJ PNEl!~IATICS. By Dr. Ludner. I vol. 6s. 

London: LonJ;tman and Co.; anrl John Taylor. 
Just _P.,Ublished, in one volume, _priet" 6t1. bounrl, T HE FRENCH LANGUAGE ITi; OWN TEACHER; or, 

The Study of French divested of all ita Difflcult.ie,. 
Hy RENF. A LIVA, Authm of the Anti-Spelling Book. 

" Thi11 is a very able work ; nl'IW, experimental, hut not quackhih.''~pectator. 
" We earnestly 1ecommend this work to the etudy of th0&e who are anxiou1 to 

undentaod what they learn."-Court Journal. 
II. 

AIM, 11ixth edition, pri('t!I h. 8d. bound, 
THE ANTI-Sl'gLLING BOOK, 

A new Sy~tem or Teaching Children to read without SpellinR', 
" Thb, excellent little werk M0w1 the po11Stbllity of teaching children to read 

~i:~:tJt~ir :;~n~f~e;:~~~~~~•:~~~\~l:~!:t~~arbarouunom1alies to be found 

~wara'. Churton, Pub~tc Libriuy, 26, Holles-1.treet, London. 
Hand10mely_P.rinteJ in 4 vole. Svo., w~tJI A. ~rtra~t, price 21. lOs. in l,oarJs, B LACKSTONE'S COMMENTARIES on the LAWS of 

ENGLAND, in Four _BQoJm. With the lutCorrectioo1 of the Author, 
and Note,. By JOHN TAYLOR COLERIDGE, A.M., now the Hon. Mr. Ju,. 
tice Coleridg:e. 

Printed for T. Ca.dell, Strand, and Saunder, and Bsonin~ Fleet•l'-treet, Londou ; 
EJ~bl~iy; J~~u:,•;hif i~~ :b~~ton, Ca1nbridp; • Blackwood and Son11, 

The flm olt.J-ct of this Edition hu been to present.correctly the text and the 

!~~~o,:~~4:~;:;. h;:~: te~~h~:~t!i~lite4h~a;:h:e::a~•[h!u8in~~ft~~lii!~~i ::: 
Hi11tori~al partaoftheCommeotaries arefuJI, and it j,i trusted that the interesting ::f::'~:!;i.~ ro:::r:! ;:,~~\b'ie:"hich they contain will be fount! to be collectell 

Ju,t publiahed, in one volu1m,, price 11. 5s, in 1.,oards, printed uniformly with tbe 
Peer11i:re, D EBRETT•S BARONETAGE of ENGLAND; the SevPnth 

Editio'H edited bb WILLIAM COURTHOPE, Eoq., with• new S.lofthe 

Arfh/11 ~~dW1onmh'::!\8!n y (!~r:7.ilfy rl"vh,ed throuRhont, and bu batl the advantage 
ofnumerouRCommunkations from the different Familim. 

London: priotedforJ.G.anilF. Rivin~un; J.and W. T,Clarke; LonRman 

B:!k~~:; J: Bo~te;U #1~\~rr!~~as:~0
~ t tt:i~; i ·.;:m~I~!n;~J ~~~s,:~~(i *~ ~~~~:iw.klro;:~ f He1~~~ei; 1~:~~1· w~ ~o0~~e~· ~n1d~1~1!to~ ~~~c:~~i.ng j 

Of whom may br had, 
DF..BRETT"S PEJ<;RAGK, by the 11ame F..ditor, with Additions to the present 

time, and including the Arm~ of the NewPl'rr~. Price U. tis. 

SYNOPSIS of the EXTINiT <ii'l'/tf~~~;.ivR of t;NGLAND; eontainln~ 
thenate or the Creation, wiih the Surre,11ion of Baronets, and their ret1pertive 
Marria~11 and time of Death. By William Court hope. Prh!e 9fl. 

In ont? volume duodecimo, price 211. 6d. in 1·loth, 

VoNCLE PHILIP'S CONVEaSATIONS about A~IMALS; 
with 110me H undrf'II"' of Wood Cntl'I, 

ntenf8 :-Con.-et,ation I. About a fly that ran work l'ilh" t1nw Rnd 11. rn11p 
like the rarpenter.-About gr"Hhoppeu 11.ml beoi1 that bore hole,. with R gimlet.-

L~~!~~~:_\':~110~t~~•~~~~t~d~~::·A:1~~h1A~;~1~\hb!:~i~rir!1~~; .. e a'~dt!~k::!: 
nod of a bird with a cti!'el, ~nd of a knat with a lonret,-VI. About anh11nlathat 
can do 1ur11mn'8 work.-Vll. About animal:-1 th11t throw earth with a .1!opado; and 
about 1m 11nim11l wit.h n book; and ahout onr that i• a wirf•1lrawrr. 

Al11n, NineConveJ"llft.tioA.l!o all nbout t"Xtraordinary habtb, propertle•, and nrtion11 
of ditferent animal,., forming one of 1 he mo"t amu1dng and in,tructive J uVl'nile 
Book! yet pu blil'httd . 

London: prin1e1I for T. Tr~.a nncl ~on; uml 110\tl hy nil BookMellPn. 
---TYTLK!l'~ UNIVF:Ks.lL HISTORY, (FAMILY l,lKRARY.) 

TTN1V E"l~Xi~ 0 ~ 'i~·fOeR}' n;~~~- s:!red:~/i::11i:~ :h:rt; ~:Id, to 
Fl(A~y.!~e ~~~~~11,,0 \!~rd E~hJ08t~S\1W;~~g:,r t~~la~ "e°o~~:l~~~Al~D::i~ 

vi:=■~ [ 0 J~~r: l1S::r:! ~~u~:~:::::re~:~::~· l'Olti b Thomu Teg~ and Son 
CheRp~idt>; Jtnd mny be prorured, hy oriln, from atf Boolc11eJI~ in tht UniteJ 

Kingdom; where o~iLiflN,:a~;;;~\!'yvo~f •~b; tJ1&:V"':. edition of 

--Th~ion, revile11t...12m;,., illu~trated ·bj three maP~, -6,.-bd. 

AN HISTORICAL ErlTOME of the OLD and NEW 
TR~1'AMR!'(T~, nnd Pnrt of the APOCH. VPHA; in whirh the 6Vent9 are 

arran,.-ecl IC'C'0rdinR to chronolo~cal artier. By a MEMB~K. of tbe CHU R.CH of 

ENGLAND, Author o&'~iiiaic~~1:u11;rc!0~:s.~t:'itt!~iA.~l~:!~on," 

DISSENTI-:RS'~IARRIA-.G"'ll:"S-. -------
[. THE MARRIAUI! LAW OF KNGLAND. 

In the prHl'I, 8econd F.dition, pl'ice 3A. lk!w~li, 

A N ESSAY upon the LAW reopectin1t HUSBAND and WIFE. 
Hy HKNHY PRATER, Esq., of the Mhfdle Temple, IIRni11ter. 

Part J. With Re1pect to Pet"!IO■. j t. JU,,.htl of the Husband in the 
Ch11.p. I. Contract of Me.rria,e. Wife'~ Pro~rty. 
Cha.p. II. DiMOlution of Marnap;e. O:bi:~;~:.e. t\Vjie~he Hm1hand for the 

Part IJ, With re,poct to Property, 3,•T~• P,lt!faj, and Liabilitl•• of th• 
Chap. I. Real Pro~erty. Wi4 witll T#pect to her !!-eparate Pro-

Chap. II. l'e'"1r.•~Hg\1I11.RIAGK r~bf~r'i'.'i~i>. 
CASES illu~tral::t gf ~\-1:hctd!flf;: t:·i!?e~h•t~'TAAW13°~i ENGLAND and 

SCOTLAND with re1!11,nl to MARRIACIF: DIVORCE, and LEGITIMACY; _d•· 
ai.@lled u a Supplement to an EN,,Btupon the Law Hfl~tlD[I Hu@;band a-:id Wtfe. 

London: Aaunde?fl a.nd Benning, 1 aw Book11Jeller_., 43, Fleet-street. Edinburgh: 
ThomaM Clfnke, Georj!te-stre,t, Dublin: Milliken Bnd Son, Grafton--street. 

In 12mo., erir.e S!. t"loth l~tered,"' New Edition of y,IRGU,11 MARONIS Bl!COLICA; containing an Ordo and 
lnterlina4r Tran,.lation accompanyint, the Text· w1tli_ EkRunmg Tahle"r 

>rtlimina.ry DiAAertatiomrnn the Lalin Language and Ven1Gc~t1on. lntended
a11 a.n lntrod11C't10n to the ReadinB of the Latin Poet.s. By P. AUSTIN NUTTALL► 

L~:~b;ran~l~to~hi !~b: .:t:e~:::~1 :M~r g~:d, r-ad R llOD?FOUI rea~r 
of Latin~, !'lhould l'ltUd)' Dr. Nuttall'l'l little look, Tb• tr~~P.lahon ibelf 111 
neat and u ele~Rnt a~ n strtMly verbal metaphnee oan beeome. -S~ctator. 

"' For the ea9&' attainment or the Lahn hmgua~, this ~l volume 11 mon pe~ 
culiarly adapted. We partirularly recommend 1t to all tho,e pe~ns :,vho RJ:e de~ 
sirousohtudying the more difficult Latin Authon,"-Oxford Un1ver11ty Herald. 

Dr. NUTT ALL'S JUVENAL having been loneOM~iat, ~ new and.much 
improved Edition, with a Linear 1'ran1lation and lld11, 18 now m P"puatlon. 

D AMASK TABLE CLOTHS SHEETINGS LINENS. 
SHAWLS, MUSLINS. &.-., at an• IMMENS~; 1rnDUCTION from tha 

COST J>RJCJ,~ -JOHN RICH•ARDS anrl CO. beg to announce~ that in COIM• 

ih:~~hol!~tihei~('ti~~~ii~~;r;6Kdf;ti~ti~:to~F~~:i~~:;~rrv":d: 
Tf\.H;\lENDOUS SACRIFICJ!;. Lrrrge·purchasOl'lt will1111.ve from30 to40~reeat. 
John Richard~ nnd Co1npany, 3T,.Oxford-streeL-P.S. A larjl'e I.iot of BEAUT[ .. 
F"UL l!iDIA WORKF.Jl anrlPLAIN__IIIFSLll'IS, at_JeM than_balf ~he ~o;t-~!!_"!:_. 

E LASTIC PEN-HOLDER:.-PATE."'IT PERRYIAN EI.AS. 
TIC Pl<~N -HOLDER, wit.h appropriate Pens. The novel c-0n11huctlon of 

is _J.;lutic Holder, confers on the Pen anequnlled advantages, by imp,rating&ll 
agreeeble roftness nnd flexibility~ rendering it Sil' pel'fec-tly unconsl1A1~ed in its 
a("tion, that it never fatigues th~ hnnd, and enables it to pa..q over t1ny d~riptiOII. 
of paperl\·itb ease and expedition. Niue Pen!!l,.with Patent Elastic Holden,31. ed. 
Sold on Cards, hy all Stationers and'Deu.ler&in l\'Iet:.i.llio Peas, and attbe Maullfac-
tory, 37, Rt-d Lim1-sqnflre, London. 

1"1ANDLES1 4½d. per lb. ; J\foulds,.5ad.; Sol\p, Od,; DA Vl&.'l'S 
'-.J BEST CANDLES, 5d. i extrn fine 1\-lould"• with wax wi<"b, Rid,; surrior 
Transparent Sperm and CompoaitioB.,.2•. ld~ ;. \Va,c Candle~, le. 6d., RD.cl 2 l_~i 
Yellow Soap, 42s., 4&., 52!l., and 56s. per 112l'hs.; l\-lottl.ed 52s., 58a., ~ 
62!-.; Wind!IOr and Palm ls. 4J. per pac-ket,; Old Brown Windsor b, 9d.; 
H.mie ::!!l.; Camphor 2g.; snpe,ior AJlnond· 2&. 6d., 8t>a.ling•Wa,c 41. Id- pff 

~A\•flS~Sn (~;,il i~~~isb:: ~.r:~:0~,'t:~PM?:L;i,:~i:!;-:-!;~~N: 
Slaui,thter'fl Co:ffee-hou.l!oe. 

Sold by Simpkin and Mar~ba.ll ; Longman ud Co.; Whittake1 i Dunean ; 
Baldwini Sherwood; ~outer, and all other Book.sellen. 
fiUSSIALEATHER ~W_;;'.;R:;;l~T:;;l~N:;;G=an.::d;:::.;,,D'"'R'"'E"'S""Sr,IN""G----;c,Cc;;A:cS;;;E~S, 
.D DESPATCH BOXES and DRESSING POUCHF.!; WOOD WRITING 
DFci!KS, WORK BOXES, &c-The greateat Stock of lllij' Hc>uBO iu London, B.L41R'S G_qUT and RHEUM:A,TIC PILLS, the moste:x;tr&M~' 
wamntDCI of the best qui1hty, nt the 111,()(lt reuonable pDffll, manufactured on dmarytr\edu~me ever discovet&d\ the ,ia.fest, ~aMantest, and onlJ ~Jalj 
the Premi8", t(>f8edy, reliHlD_lt (t8nerally 1n two lwu,n the moo vtolent paroKys._. oi n.,u.Ailatiaj 
l0f lD<'h Wntintcaise, with Patent lakst.and •• '" •• • • 15,. ~atonhei-.a,tuwn, tept'llhne:the a~ieck; with i:be 1~ta.stomshin1 e~rteqa.eo~I 
U, Inch do. do. ..., • • •· •• !O"~ 1n tweoty-rQiU.r hours, a.nd in eiaJ,.11411,Re8 oui of ten perfertly reatorlngtll,e. fl\fiezl 
U Inch do, teal R11,.,s.1a. with Bre.mah'11- Ll,t.k, and do..... 40l'I. m twooi tbree days, thus prev<tU;ting tOO drea.d'£ul deh1hty M>ja.tly qooi.pl.aw.toi 0 
IOI Inch Lee.ther Wntmg Dtl/Jl ~-1th Patent Ink.&aind •• •• 19s. afte,a NY8le aUark of sou_t,flBiYi~ nothing ol the t1ufft..'Tlnpof th• ~-t. Th 
12 Inch do. J do. •• ., •• 24,. 1~JJ;\M>le PiUs may be~• w1thoat the lca~t cR.re °' "'t\en~jOA QC t,ny, aort, b 
U Inch. do. r~ulRuAA1a w1thBruQl'lih'ILocke.nddo.., •· •· ~· 50•.1 e1t]).ett1fllX~YQUniorold~wHhunexampledsucce!Cfl. 

Etl!')' kind of Lea.111-N Oood11 ".nade on Ille ~hort6f\t noiic .. .,..-WlUTJNG• Sold by_Thov.1a& P~t ffi, Strand, London l(sev~ d.oora from Temple-bu)• 
PAPER W AREl:lOWt,-TlJR.l\lLL'S 116POS1TOH,Y ,~o, Regent-1'1reet, 11\oO bp,ll lllO'diei~ V,n~,,;a ia to,>vl\ 01couatry, fn•• 2,, 9d. ~e, l>Qi<. "I 



14•~-~~~~~~~~~~~~J;o~iJ.~·NFi~-B~UL;L~-~~~~~~~~~~~~M~a;y;~~--=· 1 l L I the Hall of the Cornp,rny which hus e_ver b_een cl slinguished 1,0 C/JI/ liESl'O.Y/Jl{NTS. case) the unnatural haters of Ireland; lie has ,dee are,.,• ":i' foi· its CGl\$litutional loyalty-the Hall m which have assembled 
PLUNKET incapable of friendships, mul 11ossessmg the tuen • tl,ose-ho, upmi similar pl'inciples, have annually c_omme_nio. 1Ye re1rret heingohli'gedtupu,,·tpolleu11til ne:rt,reektltecommunfoa- • t •ated his c1uon<lan1 ,,.. , h d I f I t II 

tionsfro;;, Lord Mo,:r,01tn by up1•essure of public matter-they shall ship of no one. Ile has even VII' upei f rate4l 4be bil'th of PITT, since t e eat I? t 1a I ustr1ous 
be t k d frieud Loni Du:IICANNON-and these are all ';°~mhers ~ Statesnian. If evel' man wern wol'thy t_o be ha_1_led au,l welc,,•med ""'~'l,,.°t,~~.~~t! ,;,,,.icl, Voxall,,des h,we slipped o1'r recollection. Brookes's. Why should tlie!/ care fol' Mr. O CONNELL 8 in an arena so honoul'e<l and so sanct1fied-S1r llOBERT I EEL 

71,.e "Letter of Bil Engliohwomau" is ,ma11oidabl11 poslpo,iedfor slander 01' inl'ective? Individually they are nll'cady suf- is tbat man, 
nMther tveek. ferers in the highest <legree. k , I 

J'OH:N BULL. 
LONDON, MAY :J. 

HIS MAJESTY held a Levee 011 Wednesday, whic)1 was 
most numeronsly attended. The Knm retnrnecl to "' mdsor 
iii the el'euing. 

\Ve regret to state that her MAJESTY has l1een for some 
-days suil:'ering from the effects of co!<l, in conseqnence of 
which the Drawing-room, announced tor last Thursday, has 
been postponecl until Thmsday, th_e 14t~inst. \~~-are, how
ever, glad to say that the QUEEN 1s rapidly reco, eung. 

WE have heard, ,;·iih ,·cry great regret, that Sir RoB_ER_T 
PEEL, Lord LYNDHURST, ancl Mr. (;OULBURN have :t Ill 

contemplation to with<lraw themselves from th: Churcl! ~om
mission-and make way for their successors 111 the ch~erent 

· offices which they hel<l in the late Govemment, who, ,nth an 
additional number of Bishops and lay members are to be adde<l 
to the Commissioners remaining. 

We do trust aml hope that this rumour is witl!out founda
tion-we trust that. the friends of the country WIii not de~ert 
the Church aml ban~. it over to those who may be fairly 
,classed amongst its bitterest foes. The imlividuals whom we 
nave named were not appointed e:r-qf/icio, hut by name; a~d 

· their relinquishment of the duty imposed upon them,. mll 
more tend to dishearten and dispirit the members and friends 
of the Establishment, than any circumstance which could 
possibly occur. . . . . . 
. In order to prove that none of these md,nduals m whom 
the country has faith and reliance, al'e not c_all_ed upo? ?Y any 
feelings of ,lelicacy or clefe!'ence to the ex1stmg Go, ewment 
to abandon the charge which has l,~e1;1 confi~ed .t~ t~em, we 
need only mentiou that the 9omnuss1on for m9m~mg mto .the 
.state of the Irish Chm·ch, 1ssue,l hy the ,v111g (,overnment, 
was neither alte1·ed nor touched hy Sir ROBERT PEEL, but 
remains to this moment as it was th·st constituted. ~ e do 
n1St, either thllt we have been misinti:m!led as to th~ u~ten
ons 1ve have mentione1I, or that they will uot be cal'r1ed 111 to 

ffect. 

WE copy the followinit frnm yesterday's Post:-. . 
c, Verily poor Lord l\fELeoun:-.F. is liken young bear-with all his 

tronblP.s before him! ·The Easter recess, which 1\-·a~ to hn.ve been 
employed in framing tht>1 most important measures to b~ broughtfor
"WBl'd liy the new Gorernment, hW:1,_ ala.s ! he~u othe_rw1se ta.ken up. 
There ba\o·e been ~ix Cabinet Councils. we behe,:e, s1nct: the forma
tion of the new Ministry-three on the Devonshire elec\1on; ,:md the 
T<1llowing' quondnry' fot.s •npr,lied the subject of con•1derallon for 
the remaimng three-Mr. 0 (;oNSELL ;::,- about lo he .t•.rpelled fro!"· 
&o,,l,:es's (.'/uh! Several of tho Jeadiug Mem~•r• h11v~ S1gned a requi
sition, ca/li1111 for tl,i6 measure" or else rey_mnng nn nmpl~ apolo_g_y 
from the Honournble Gentleman for the language l!}tely npphed by hnn 
to l.ord ALv.<NLF.Y, This reqni•ition has pe,m signed by the Duke 
~r NORf"OLK the Enrl of SE>"TON, MR. fuo><AS DUHOMBE, and 
,·ery many o'thers. Mr. O'Co.NNELJ. hai:5 called npol} the Govern
ment to supJ'!ort him and hn, ghen them, to use his own word:1, 
their choice betwt'!en'tbis course nnd 'public e.rposw·e.' The friends 
of Lord ALVANLEY are pereml',tory. They declare thnt Mt. 
O'Co>1NELL mu•t Pither answer t e ~all which the Noble Lord 1,,.. 
mad.A on him for thE'I mmal aatii;ifachon, or makP. the most ample 
apology for the insultin, language . be ha• used. Jl1r. 0'CON• 
NELL ts peremptoTj and refuses either to brenk hts vow or 
~t his words. H;_t-,:ixt this cro!!s fire i111 poor Lord MEL• 
IJ0URNE placed. If. Mr. O'CONNEl,T, will meet Lord ALVANLE!, 
l..iord MELBOURNB may meet Parliament. Ir. Mr. 0-CoNNEI,L 111 

-e:q,elled from Brooke,'•• Lord MELBOURNE will l,e expelled from 
--Office. In this •tale stanc\mMters at this momPnt. 

"I( Mr. O'CoN>iELL will npologi,e all may/et be well; and 1t 
-·cabinet ICouncil i~, we understand, 11urnmone for to-morrow, to 
demP menns for bringing about thi• ' consummation so devoutly lo 
be wished,' " . . . 

We confei,s we think a much lugher tone should be 
assumed, and a much more sei-ious course pursued, than 
that which the twent.y-ninc Noblemen and Gentlemen 
wlin have signed the requisition in question seem to have 
-adopted. Mr. O'CONNELL'S vulgar coarsenes11 ~ho~1ld not 
be considered individually, hut as a matter a~ectmg the 
rights and privileges of t.he Ho~1se. ?f Peers itself. H~ 
• lias told the counh'y that he Will Jorn (and he addresses 
himself to a Cabinet Minister) in the "peaceable struitf(le" 
'\vhich is to overturn the House of Lords, and render 1t an 
elective Senate, subject to popular control. ll_e takes the 
first oppo1tunity to begin that strnggle, ~n\1, sluelded as he 
imagines himself from all personal 1"espons1b1hty, attacks two 
members of that august assembly because they have. dared 
--one to investigate, and the other to remark upon, his most 
,outrageous declaration, .contained !n a Ir;tter to !1!s friend and 

. supporter, the present h.eeper of his MaJesty's I nvy Seal and 
1,'frst Commissionel' of the Crown Land llevcuues, Lord 
Viscount DUNCANNON. 

That Lord ALVANLEY, whose prnverbial excellence of tem
per and kindness of disposition nl'e, as is generally the case,. 
..ssociated in his clmrnctel' with high spirit and fil'mness ol 
-determination should upon the instant have demanded satis
faction for wh~t, in the firs! instance, was certainly a personal 
attack. is most natural; and that the memhel's o( Brookes's 
Club, upon the refusal of lllr. O'CoNNRLL to alfor~ th~ _sati~
filction required by LonlALVANLEY, are l"'!·fectly ,Justified 111 

insisting eithel' upon an apology or ~ meet mg. as the alte~-
' native upon which Mr. O'CONNF.I,L 1s to rcn~a!n one of the!!' 

members or not, is most tmc: hut, in our op 1111011, the day 1s 
11ast for that discussion; Mr. O'CoNNEU, lws a~1'ead!/ •·~fused 
the meeting or tlie apology; he lws therclore subJected lnmself 
to the penalties of expulsion, and we do not 11ce that any 
opportunity to adopt "second thoughts" sl.1ould be atror,le,I 
i1im, inasmuch as a fol'ced mecting-supposmg he 1vere force,l 
into one-tlw result of which should he fatal, won lei amount to 
nothing more than the pe!'sonal sacl'ilicc of a nnh·crsally be
loved and esteemed nobleman, in the cause of the ordel' 
to which he belongs, and to the entire subversion of which, 
.Mr. O'CONNELL stands publicly 1,lcdged to Lonl DUN-
C,\NNON. 

,ve say, let the members of Rrookcs's Club expel Ml'. 
-O'CONNELL. The course he will take, if thev do, they must 
know as well as we-he will laugh at them, ri<licul" them, and 
,my !hat he is honoured by tl_ieir reject.ion; but ti,"! w_il( do 
neither Brookes'sClubcolled1vely, no!' its members 1111hv1du
~lly, the smallest harm. l\Il', O'CONNELL has all'eady pro
<,laimed Lord MELBOUIINE's incapacity; he has dcnonnl'cd 
L01·d BROlJGHA~I as a twaddle!'; he has dcclarecl that ll'll'. 
LITTLETON is too cunning to ha\'e any political pl'inciple; 
he has proclaimed Loni GREY, Lol'd LANSDOWNI•:. and 
Lord JOHN ltl'SSELL as the malignaut, and (in !he ~ccond 

llut if Mr. 0-CoNNELL is expelle<l fro!n llroo es s, ie MR, ROLFE, the gentleman who has been nppoirrtedi 
withdrnws his patl'c,uage from its members Ill another capa- Solicitor-Geneml, has been l'etnrned for Falmou.th _(the- Go-
city. The incapable MELBOURNE, the •.waddling llno~G H:B1; ,-ernment packet station) ancl Penryn,. by a '!1aJo_r1ty ef· 22· 
the cunning LITTLETON, the haters of Ireland, LA'.'.SDO\\ NE o,·er Lord TULLHIORE, who was put m no111~nalio11 by his 
and RUSSELL, howeve1· potent they may he at the come!' of friends ancl who. was not pl'esent at the elect1011, ba,~ who, 
St. ,James's-place, are his cl'entmes and depci:dan~~ at the had hi; Lordship intended to stand, and been actually m the 
bottom of Downing-street. We ,lo not speak of om seh es-;- field woulc\ unquestionably have been elected. Lord 
we rncl'elv repeat what !III', O'CorciELL himself h~s siated Ill Ho~ICK and Sir JOHN C.Uf I-IOBHOUSF. have n<>t been 
all the st,:eets and public places of Lon,l011. ~l~ saul, l E~.ll!X opposed, an<l Sil' llUFANE DONKIN a!1d Sil' THOMAS Tnow. 
,m,l O'LoGHLIX should be Attol'lll')' all(\ Sohc,tor-G~nei,tl- BRID!lE ha,·e quietly returnee\ to then· seats. 
they arc Attorney and Solicito!'-General. Ile sai,l Lord In Essex, Mr. EL WES lrns consummated the fourth 01: ~fth 
MULG!IAVF. should he Lord-Lieutenant of Il'~laud. He defeat of Mr. DISNEY-a patient who takes more k1llm11 
1ermitted Lord WELLESLEY, whom he ha~l rnsulted as (politically) than a badge!'. l\h:, l\hrRRAY, 0111" I:ord A<lro. l dotard, to be the IOng's Lord C!1amberlam ; and wl'.e'.1 cate has made a bad hit by playmg backg~mmon m a _ste,un. 

some one doubted whether any <xovernmcnt coul,I p,n t packet 011 Sunday, by way of ~uring sta.-s1ckness, wind, t(ie 
with Sir WILLIA~! GOSSETT, whom O'C?NNELL had rigid electors of l\Iaryport COllSl(!er a stnkl';1!q>roof of ii lau\t I~ 

de11ounce1l in l1is letter to Lol'd DuscANNON, h~~ ans~rer was the learned gentleman's· education and brmgmg '.'I'; and 1t_1s 
that he must go-HE IS GONE; tor although S,r ." ILL_IA~I extl'emely probable that the evidence of a supe!10r regan~-lor 
GosSETT is iiot actually remo,·ecl, his removal is decided his own com·eni.,nce and amusement, to that winch was due lo 
upon. 1 . 1 L ·d the sacredness of the Sabbath and the decencies of religion, 

These are proofs of Mr. O'CoNNELL's 1iower, w nc 1 01 will lose him his 11eat. Sir DUDLEY CAMPBELL, whose plety 
MELBOUIINE, the dupr. of more desiJ!!•ing men, cannot deny. is unquestionable, will not be oppose~ in Edinbul'gh .. 
Let him take the opportunity of cutt!ng the knot at one~ 1 Lord MORPETH shakes in Yol'kslme; and, certamly, the 
let him stand fairly all(\ freely upon lus own honour ancl Ills defeat of his Lordship and the " Mite" would more lhan com. 
own eharacter-tlirough life he has ever maintained_ the our. pensate for the success of a 1rnggon-load of TROWRRIDGES, 
and the other. ,Vhy should he be made th~ sacnfice of a Do:,.'KINS. RoLFES, LABOUCHERES, and llonHOUSES. We 
cabal-the baseness and depravity of which, Ins _ge!icrnus an_d trust we ~hall have to congl'ntulate our 1·eaders next week on 
confiding nature renders him incapable of.apprecrntmg._ Lo, d the results. 
MF.LBOURNEdeclarcs that he has had no mtercoursew1th Ml'. 
O'COXNELL. We believe him; but, as Mr. O'CONNELL 
makcS no secret of his power over the (~ovcr11ment, we n~,~~~ 
bclie,·e 1,i,n too. Recollect, \\"C have Loni MELIIOURlSE, s 
word ou the one side-we ha,·c all the appointments and 1·c-
movals as proofs on the other. . 

This clay, Sunday, a Cabinet-the ~,·st ~u!lday C~b•~e~ e,·er 
held since the last removal of the Whig Mm1stry-1s s1tt!"l ~o 
decide whether a duel shall be fought, or Mr. 0 CON
NELL expellecl from a Club in St. James's-street-a worthy 
subject for the Sabbath.day's consultation •. Let Lord 
MELBOURNE recollect this-Mr. O'CONNEJ::L, ,f expelled, 
threatens " AN EXPOSURE." ,v e are convmced that that 
exposure cannot, and will not, affect Lo,·d MELBOURNE-an 
endeavour for the sake of his subol'dinates to hush the 
matter up, will in\'Olvc his Lordship i)l theil' di~grace. Of 
this too we are certain, that the matter III debate 1s not, and 
ought 1;ot now, to he one between Lord ALVANLEYnnd Mr. 
O'CONNF.LL • neither is it one between Mr. O'CONNELL and 
the membcrs'of Brookes's Club. It is a question beh)·e~n the 
HousE oF PEERS and the man who has a\'Owe_d Ins mten
tion of overthrowinit it, and who has commenced the_ spt.em 
upon which he means to act by ins'!lting aml outrn11111g that 
assembly in the p~nons of two of its Me11;1be1"s. W_e trust 
that this is the Iiitht in which the matter mil he c011s1dered, 
and that Noble Lords, who I06k to higher things than a 
meet.ins at Chalk Farm, or tl,e balloting box of a c(ub-honse, 
will, \\1th a high feeling of_ 1·~,:ard to the n~hts and 
privilc,ges o( every c!ass of society, and ~ de,·ot10nal !'e
spect for the Constitution of the c~untry, hl'lng that q1)est1.011 
to issue before the Tribunal wl11ch alone can settle it ,nth 
justice, with honour, and with dignity. 

WE al'C extremely glad to see that the Citizens of London
we do not mean the worthies of the Common Council, or the 
unworthies ol that uncommon Council the Court of Alder
men but the Merchants and Bankc!'s of the City-ha,•e 
anndunced a dinner, lo be itiv~n ·to Sir ROBERT PEEL in 
Mel'chant Tailors' Hall, on Montlay, the 11th inst. It is by 
manifestations of feelinl( such as this, that the c,yes o( the 
country are to be opened to the real opinions and sentiments 
of the misrepresented City of London. The demand for nd
mission to this most important ci,·ic feslirnl has been such, 
that the stew11rds themsdves ha,·e hceu limited to one ticket 
each. To he sure, the list of stewards is numerous, a•ul we 
challenge attention to the names which it inclmles-one hun. 
<l1·ed and twenty in 1111mbe1·-ancl we will l'enture to say, that 
no city in the world can prncluce such a power of wealth and 
mercantile influence as is here combined. 

It is not to the dirty spouters and shoutel's of a Common 
Hall-it is not to the bleatings and blusterings of the Common 
Counc(I, that the people are to Io_o½ for marks of, civic ap-
111·ubnt10n of the conduct of a lllunster. Lord hl\EY was 
foasted by the City u/ion the success of the llefonn Bill; Sir 
,IOHN Ki,:y welcome, him, ancl l\h-. HAYDON 11ainted him • 
The oulv decent people present wel'e the guests-a1ul they 
wel'e thei·e only because they had lowered themsel\'cs to the 
Ierel of their entertainer. Triumph such as this, must be 
matter of pain and sorrow to such a man as Lord <iREY: 
his recollections we <lo not envy, mol'e especially ns he paid 
the penalty of one tlwusaml pounds for the exposure, in the 
way of purchase of l\lr. HAYDON'S gigantic caricature of the 
affair. 

J.ord GREY, then, was Prime llfinister;-hccame to this 
bamruet surrounded hy the l\fembel's of his Cabinet; there 
was not a man who had contribute,\ to the cause of I{EY and 
his CONSTITUTION that ,rns absent-and, thanks to Ml'. HAY
llON'S pen and pencil, the scene mu\ circumstance have been 
immortalized, but with Sir JoIIN KEY as the head of the 
party-the !i-iend, the Barnn~t of Lon) GRE".'s making. 
Who else ol character, of station, of cmmeucc m the City 
was present ? 

"Look on this picture, nnd on thn.t." 
Sir ROBERT Pr,:EL, no longer a l\Iinister-diwslcd of the 

power an,l authority which alone made Lol'd GREY, l\11', 

JlonEnT Gonnox, Mr. E nw ARD EtL!CE, Lord II Hour; HAM, 
Mr. CHARLES Woou, Loni IIOWICK, and Lol'd JOHN llus
SELI,, "the mitiest of the mitey," acceptable to the ra,·cnous 
l1e1"d of the Coq1oration ,, of wl!ich the bell-ll'ether had already 
reccivccl-Oh ! "' nainc it not 111 Gath "-a llaronetcy; is in
vited into the City, not by the father of Mr. JOHN J(INGS
MILL KEY, the uncertain parnnt of two doubtful sons-those 
separated Siamese-but by a union of more than a hundred 
mm of the first importance in the first citr in Europe-men 
whose names am !rno\\·11 all O\'Cl' the worl<l \\·here English 
honour and crccht are acknowledged and rcspcde1l-who, 
with no feeling hut that of respect and admiration fol' his con. 
stitutional principles, his rip;id integl'ity, his unbciulin" honour 
an,l his patriotic love of c,'.untry, offer him a public te~timonial 
nf t1H~ir opinious and :-cnhme11ts. 

What place could uc so aplly selcc[e,1 for this lmu,l'1ct ns 

WE are authorised to slate, that owing to a ¥Cl')' repre
hensible remissness on the pm·t of some of the gentlemen of 
the Foreign Office we last week <1uoted from an iucol'rect 
copy of the new v'ersion of ~UPID and PSYCHE, which ·is 
no\\· handing about !he polillcal world. Lord F0Rnw1rn,. 
Lord HowicK, ancl Ml'. ''ERNON S~IITH, ha\'e each been 
spoken of as the author, The portion which we la!t week 
noticed is, we believe, from Mr. FRANCIS BARING·s co~y, 
but inco.,-ectly transcnbed. ,,,e haste_n to corl'ect ~ur mn
teutional errnr which is one of great importance, rnasmucb 
as there is no ,iaughter in the case, and instead of making ~n 
unsuitable match as to uge, the noble hero _of the 11~em" 
seeking an alliance with a widow of about Ins own tune of 
life. 'fhe sl01·y should run thus:-

0 for the Coffee! nnd O for the Teo.! 
Aud O for the Widow! so.id P .HHY: 

I'• L>i y is " 11or1thful Whig, 
P.a.LJI\" i• a Dandy; 

And P.<t.\lY loves old Mrs. Frn 
For her gold and 1ugar-cu.ndy. 

CONSCIOUS that le11gthen~d di~cussio1111 m:c ill-suite~! to_ tlle 
,:enernlity of newspaper rea,lel's, ,t always ~u·es us ,11111n ." hell 
we find it im11ossible to com11ress ohservat10ns winch.we feel 
it our duty to make upon passing e,·ents of first-rnte 1mport
nnce. ,vhcn we state, that what we ha,·e now to s~y rcl~tes to 
the position in which the country is placed by !he mtcr!erence 
of the Popish l\lc111bers of the ~ouse o~ ~omm~n~ w1_t!1 the 
affairs of the Protestant Church, m oppos11lou, as 1t 1s s,ml, to 
the conditions and tenour 11( the oath ml111inislered to them 
on entering l'lll'liament (and w)1ich onth _wns. the . only 
"security" granted nndel' the od10us Emanc1pnt1011 !~ill ~ 
the Protestants), we may perha1,s be pardoned fo1 ou 
prolixity. , 

, We have already printed and reprinted the oath Ill quea
tion-we have already shown, that unless the onth wa., taken 
with a mental rescrrntion, which in itself it denies n_nd rep':j 
cliatcs the thirlv-four Popish Members who earned Lo 
,JOHN' RussELL's motion for the appropriation of Protestant 
Church re1·enues to the educntion of Papists, should uot h~v-e 
voted upon the question. We are fol' from blaminit Par!• 
for injuring Protestantism-we are far from c~ar,:in~ t 1' 1h 
with auv crime in desil'ing to overturn the Estnbhshed Chore, 
of England, in o!'der by degrees to substitute that of RomeJ 
they are bound to do so, if it be in their power-b~ui°. 
cil'illy as well as reli,:iously, politically 11s m·!l ns 111mal ~' 
but in order to limit theh- zenl, nnd put restrn111t UP?" th_eir 
acti\'ity, the oath in question was introcluced as 1_1 quah~cati~~ 
for Parliament ;-the question is, do they cousuler th,_s oa, 
as hindi1111, Ol' do they believe in the doctrine with wlu~h ;: 
lm,·e already chal'gcd them, that " int<,ntion nlon:' conshtu to 
the obligation," or do they conscientiously bche,:e (h•t_ h 
keep any oath which may affect the interests of then· Chmc ' 
is to commit pe1jury 1 . Ire, 

I.et us not trnst ourseh-es, nor <1uote what we ha\"C ou1se··ty 
already said upon the subject, but let us refor to au ant toll 'r; 
which seems so excelleut and so unqucstionnbl~ ns to rc3uise 
nothing but citincr, to conrince the nwst sce\1tical that 1~1-• 1"I J )ltl I• 
tlurt,~-four pcl'sons ou~h~ not to !"":e rnte, ~1pon tl_w lorel'• 
culal' cp1cstiou, upon wh!ch a . rnaJonty of tlw·ty-011 e_e1 aud 
threw !he Government III winch the country _t, ust~, 'dlie• 
which, of all others, Ml'. O'CONNELL, mu\ thel'clore Ins a 
rents, fcare,1 nnd hated. . f ]\Jr, 

The authority which we \1eg to submit 1s that,, 0 1 ijc, 
ENEAS J\l'DoXNELL, who was agent to the llo11u11~ Cal tt~e 
of ll'cland from N ovemhel', 182-!, until the passmg 0• 

Emancipation Bill, in 1829. " T/,e 
Ml'. M·Doi;xELL has 1111hlishccl a pamphlet, eallcd I citer 

l/0111a11 Catholic Oat/, Cm1sidered," an,I we _ca11 do 110 -~ 
than extrnct from it (p. 5 and 6), the following 1mssag"; i1i nnd 

" I :--hall now proceed to consider the ohligati~n ot thr (~Jli,; th~ 
o( !hose p~otf'statinns nwl rle~J~es, Without frdmg tlin~ ~ who ~nf 
~1_1,uhtPi;it_ nolence to the vnnc1ptt>s or chnracter~ of ot,, rs my mu1J 
<h~:-:eut from mr. Nothmg cnn llt'! further removed rm~ nr. th11t 
than such n di:-:po~ition._ Indeed, I Hpprl'lwnd, on the ~on rlt}1;1jned 
if ther{i should bl.' uny jt>nlousy or inchnntion to complnm ~~ t vnbli
to":nr<lR m~, it will he found to rest, not upon. mr presl.-~r 1 _ft>e1 
crtt1~n, hut upon my pnst ne-glect of such_ puhhcntto~l- ~ nnJ v1e.P~
}ll'r_lt>ctly )'l'rsunde<l thnt n c1tlm c01,!-nderabon of t~~ tac[- uni, er~11!,· 
winch I propose to state, will induce a gPneral, if 1.10 rouiunit), 
assent to my conelu~ions throughout the Ronmn Catllolic co 
of <'Yny station nnd de-gree. fl w from IDf. 

'' The qu~stion h1 not 11:i to the results that n·onld 0b{igatiollS 1d 
construction of the oath, /mt rui to tlu: arfllal iulNil mu/ ~nt fouu1fel 
that soleum unde1·ta/ring; and, therefon:, any_ ":rgi:morvilifictt-~1?11 

upon ft rPfnence to the suppo:-H•<l iI1convemenc(•, inrtr)' e:,enta!J~t', 
,vhich my int1•rpretation would attnch to n Cntl!o ~c ~~pr ,~r re:,;tn~
o_r to h_ii-: ~onst}tuent.:-:, in cnnsequPuce of su~h hdt~at~•;:;uy inappll-
hou ot lw; l1•~slatire functions, must be rt•Jecte a. . 
cahle nnd ina'ctmis::;able. . r unneres!=a.J')/ 

" If tlw lnno-1rn.f!e of the oath be considt!rt•d iujnno~l~ h,~ mo1liii1:J ;fl,/ 
let it !H• :1Lc~ished; if unri•:1..:rrnaiily i1•11ln_11..:, Ic:t 11 , d t~~w,J.i]i..;h 
(kul)tful, l1.·t it.~ iuteat /Jt! 1nt,rt1 prcci~L\Y t1:--t:l!rtmuc au 



Jfa'!l 3. 
;'! {ong~a it cunti1mc1 clear iii ita 111071use1 a Md um11itigated ilt its 
~ it ,n14,t qf course, be obscm,ed ,,,itli rigid &trict1tess, l.,e tlte 
an,eJtltffCl!S qf sue!& ohae,•vance ever 80 anno1tin1 o,· inj,,,rimts. 
- "/t«rlai,il.v u-as t1ot i11te11ded tl1at the J/;!l1ef Bill of 1829 ahmtltl 
,,,,,,,;4t_ne,ofecil(tie,J"t;r Catho/ks toinj11rethe_ Cl,,urch Establishment, 
\'!ii,i ,nil be DA!m!tted on nil ~nuds: nnd yet 11 rt tltJt equallu clear, 
~their Rdnussion to sent,, m th,, two Honse• of Parliament wo11/tl 
,/ulfft provided suc_hfacilities, if some corrective had not been also eui
/,fdied in the n,ll'I Now, n· IK ODVIOUB THAT 'ERE QXl,Y CORREC
"l'IVE PROVUlEO DY THE Brr.r. IS ·rHE OATH. Again, DO mn.n will ht, 
found so rash o.• I(! contend tlmt, if the Ministerwhofre.mecl e.nd pro
pose~ the oat~ m 1829_ had ope;nly •t~ted to Parliament and the 
prote,tant pu~hc at the time, ,thnt !to obJect waa to reco~ni,e and 
estobli•h the right ~f ltonuw C":t~olw M~mbers of both Houses to 
legislate upo11 the r1gl,ts anti prw,(eges oJ tl,e l'lturclt Establishment, 
guc!,.fonn of oath, or a,ig r,t/wr form, acrom1,a11ied by- 1:ual, an. avowal 
oj'it106J,:ct, tt"<Juld l1ave ~en toler'!-ted, for a moment, 611 tile /Jegis
tature. Surely, then, 1f the Jealousy would htu·e been ao 
determined nt that time, it cannot be deemed reasonable 
or just, at the present da)', to attaeh to. thnt_ mtth a signifi~•tion 
which won_ld, contess~dly, have ensured its rl~Jt"chon at the time of 
its formntum. It will be geen, Ly•and-hy, that those rPstrictive 
obligations ar,• not only not opposed to the avowed principles and 

·desires of the lloinan Catholic community hut are, on the contrary, 
in strfot and mn.nifost accordance with ti1eir uuifomt decla.ratiou!I 
during _n 101?.!t succel!!sion of y_eu.rs, wit-Jwut one single exc~plion t~ 
that umform1ty, that I cun br1np to mmd; therefort-1 the limitation 
cannot be deemed so unr~nsonn.ole, or so uuexpectl~<1, as some per
sons would np}Jtm.r to consider it; and it is not unworthy of rem1trk 
that the disproportion between the uumbers of Cathohcs e.nd Pro'. 
te@ta.nt:1 in Ireln.nd, and also the amount of the revenues of the 
E,tabli,hment, weri,, ut least, aa hi11hly e,timated when the oath 
was framed i11 1829, n• at the present any. 

" Jt is not _zmfficieut to ~l•sist mY, con$~ruction of the oath upon the 
ground that 1t would dt"pme the Cu.thohc representative and his con
stituenb: of the exercise of bis tnlt>-nts nnd inffuen("ein the setU~ment 
or arrangement ofnn imporlantsubje~t. Sn~h conseq~t;,nc~, ma.y be 
deemed by some perso_ns both annoymg, umust., and mJunous; bot 
what ham we to do with conse11ue11ces, when the question i~ about 
oaths? .Moreo,·e~, the exceptions in the Hill are not litnit~d to 
MP-mher:-1 of Par]mment., Lut are, e::-qm~s~Jy, l~xtendP-d to Chatholic 
members of corporate hodi~s, and otherit Of the same communion 
who are excludt•d from the exercise of thcN1e powers annexed to theif 
~ectin~ offices n.nd posscs~ions which n.re connected with the ad.mi .. 
nistrntion of _authority in 1nn.tters affecting the interesh of the 
Church; ruid 1t m1ty he added, th11t the limitation of the preroge.ti••• 
~I f:be ~egi,lator by the l_lill is uot hv nuy mean• so uarrowed as the 
limitation of tho prerogn.hvei,ofthe Crown. in the ti~lection of its ser• 
TIUJU,judicial, military, 11,nd political. 
. "In fn<t, I have alwH.ys con•idered, e.nd am still-decided in that 
1mp,:ess10n, that the 011tli of 1829 """" framed and proposed by the 
Mm1Ster, and 1tdopted nnd ,•nactt>d by the Legislature, as a •ecurity 
against the hostile interposition of Cntholic•, particularly Catholic 
Mem.bt-rs of tlrn two Houses of Pnrliament, in the afttl-irs of the 
Churo~ Establi•hmen t, including especiully the property of that 
Estabhshment. If we refer to the words of the Act itself, and to the 
st&temrntd apd explR.nations of the Minister who introdnr.ed it, we 
shall find th!S fact pl11eed, H.Ccordiug to the be•t of my judgment 
beyond e. possibility of doubt." ' 

Nolhi1111 can he clt'J1rer or more just than the ,·iew here 
taken by Mr. !lf'DoliNELL, who proceeds to show, hy quo
tations from the Pul"liumentury Ueports, that when some 
Hon?ur~ble !lfembe1·, in the yeu1· 1829, suggested the intro
duchon mto the oath of a m01·e specific disa,·o\\·al of any in
tended attempt at the s11b,·e1"Sion of the Protestant Establish
ment, Sir UonEUT PEEL l"(•jecte1I such n course as nei,dless 
and Sir ROBERT llmLIS having proposed the introduction of 
the words" ecclesiastical as well as ci\"il," D1·. LUSHINGTON 
observed:-

"No runn cnn doubt the m,•aning of the words, • I will defend to t utmost of my power, the settlement of l.'rol'ert.y within thi• renl:,, • 
"',e words (he add•) include e.ery de•cnphon of property, not only 

•are ates to 11 court oflaw, but nJso in the common sem1e of every 
~ what.ioe\'er. Therefore, t!,e wortls a,•e suUicient to all i11ter1ts 
16llrpo&er." 

. r. l\f'DONNELL gocs on to 111·0,·1·, hy incontrovertible 
:timo~y, that the spirit nnd huention of not inte,fering when 

subject of the privileges of the Established Chur~h was 
;nt1& consideration, supposing the Papists to be admitted into 
at'f ment, were 1listinctly arnwetl nrul dccla1·etl by them for 

. ~t se,·enty years. lie 1n·o,·es the enth-e truth of this 
11!erllon by quotations from mldress•s and answers, letters 
~•~ence, am] documents upon the suhjcct, during that period ti . ime. We rc({rct that want of space pre1·enb our submit-
0~otleast am abstract of these most convincing pl'Oofs of llfr. 
of h?N,~F~LL'~ j11sl!<·e all(I impartiality. For the conclusion 

"IS C~nsulernt1ons" we must fiml room. 
Em Sp~ak1.ng of the " oath," mu! the other comlitions of the 

,..;r•11n!10n Hill of 1829, Mr. l\f'l>oN:.,ELL says:-
oflh• ~ n 01ngle Caf?10lic 1i••euted from tlrn~e view•, or complained 
thorwilhrmh ol the LRt~ohc Onth, lllthough 1t ,..,,._. circnln.t,•d, to11e• 
Press t • debntes, m every quarter of Ireland, hy the public 
~y~rhd I !ind forwarded lo m·ery Catholic lliohop in lr~r, .. ,d " 
Pztt's !peA~,rrof,. ef l'urliamm,I, contoining_ the-re~!trtof Sir Roop;R•r 
)3th of ••r. 1, o th,• 5th _of Mnrch. Till' Relief Bill passed 011 the 
llsamn April, BI~d I rect~t\'ed from tho!m Prelnte:-1 the most cordio.l 
ol my ,ce~.•f their approbntion of my conduct duri11g the whole time 

truce ns ngH1_1t to tht~ C11.lholic~ of lrPlnnd, which I notice 
ndesernng of public nttention; inn,Jmuch as it rroves 
ice t,1 the !mit moment, with the t·iewd which pub-

,~ Ull. luted, dunug that period, rm,pcctiug tho subject now 

cord,!:~•0}1wn! I, rlo:-1P_ my proo~i1 of th~ uniform nninterrnpt.ed nc
J)ropo,111 ! 1 ih' Cnthoho body 11,11/1 f/1e 111t,•rpretatiu11 fl/ tl,e uath "' 
enteredt.r.; II ~l,c 1lli11;ste1· oj· tl,e Crown, whu i11tr0<lm.•etl it. I h~ve 
lothep~~I~ tin, chrouolugicnl dt"Util of froof, in defereuco not only 
Catbohc ic gcm~_rully, hut more l•t1prcin.,Jv to thoi1e perAons of the 
ositions c~ruiun110u, who ha\'e hitherto ili"dicnted u. dis~ent from the 

. uc l t 10~c proof~ nrc iutmuled to ei,tn.b1itdt. I fo~l thnt I 
;-x1wr.t, iu n•tnrn, thn.t if 110 proofs eqnn.lly cogent 

, 1 , as I ,·tiri)y ln•1i<'",·<~, no proof whn.tsoevPr can be n.tl~ 
. ort of fl:11 oppusilu ,·iew of this mnst importnnt en.st• I 
J ~u enlltlt•U to eX}H'Ct 11, practic.al recognition of tiw 
ID.llf!h for r:!Y construction uf the 01tlh; which J Hbould seek, not so 
t-aae of the J Ph'r:-.!)nnl comfort, n.~ for the ,·imtkntion aud general 

"] f•el n ,it ohc community nt lnrl!«, in this United 1,ini,:dom. 
BentiDll'D.ts lf?{l•ct, entire rcmlll'iousnt•l!lic, tlm.t I hn.n~ iushfied my 

tiint 11 110~n•n•r, !.1wn• ~till hy oth1•~:-1 found to ·,111Ps!ion, or 
ll'rtn' m,e fnrm~hl:d snflktrnt endenct• to PHtn.bh~h my 
of fi'11 tlu!,t <'om·1ct10n, I prn.y thern to estimate the qnes-

J ad . !0 se, rnto th_t" conHidcrntmn of which we are nut nt 
~ttliem h ~f1t nny snhor,huntu ftil~linµ-s of }ll"tijndicn or JJredilection, 

111~er, cal;nl~ ord tlwy mnkl~ up th1•ir mir11ls ton finnl judgment, con
I ~lst.-]fu:in :O:l'}Jar;1tt:ly, thr- fo11nwing q1wri.-~ :-.:.. 

dly, ln.ynnd :;sj cl!~cl,~rutmn!'lof Cntholicg, collt .. ctin,.lv nnd inrlh·idu
~n llnifor~}; {i1ia~tirnl, commt•uciug in tl1e yC>ar l 757, JLnd cnrrit>d 

if11er_y,/Or ,,,°J, ~ lf.:2!l, Wt>rennt mnde for the purpolit>d which I state 
.~cT.-If th a .1""'JHJ1ws !''er,! Me11 made 't 

t_~hoz:is, trart~st· tleclnrnt10m1, n_1lt..lr~•i1ses, copiPs nf Catholic On.th~, 
Bf.athohc indh·id;1ni!'d 0_thC'r pnbl~cft!Jon~ of Cn.tholic Societie:-1, nnd 

._ .,ry f ·1 "•re not circulnted for thr ymrpo,es which I 
]f ib ~r ".'flfll 1m1·vpses were tke11 cfrculatctl 1 

rnit~emid,1jfe f;•~n·en hy CathoJicl-1, lay nnd eccJesin~ticnl, 
wh.i h O n.r u,mrnt, wt'ls not gh·t->n n.nd cir<'ulnt11d for 

t c I state-Query, for wltat purJJ01,·es tl'as it given and 
for th h.-Jr the C ti r ho, e J'llrpo,e w 11 . 10 IC Onths of 17!13, nnrl 1829, were not framer! 

1/~d t hich I statc-·Qtwry, for wltut pu1·110sc u.•e,·e tlll!V 
h.-ifthe oh' , 

me ,, 11 Ject_or <1 m•prnmPnt n.nd Pn.rlinment, in 1829 hn.d 
p11b1ici~;i~~~t film nccn~tlanct> with the decln.rntion~, p<'tit'ion!II, 
nery 1111 \l, and former outh:o: of th~ CHtholic~ of both 
i,ie.,,; ,,.,/~ tli11e!I 1ml lmve Jrrwuvl a fin-m uf oat!,, conform-
If the ob~c.' Jn_•0!e,\'!l to entt•rf(li11. -;' 
to framc,~cct uf <,m·,·r1mwnt mul Pnrlimnent, in 182!) hncl 
thl" apprpt'1~ O!}-th, calculated to remm e the hom1st n.l~rms 
(ortn, ur oa~husions, of opponr.n,ts! nn~ to prmide :-i:ome :-1e! 
11st the ho,t'}? !'", ~11.ken hy La,hoJ,~ i\frmbcrs of l'nrlia• 

• 1 c t:Xrlcl::i'.!' of tlw1r 11nnlPgP-:, a:3 ~uch l'.Iem• 

JOHN BULL .. 
bero, ii! in~rfi:,ring with the right• and prh'ileges of the Church 
E,tab_liohme11t-Ouery, is ,wt it ret1.,011ab/P. to 111ppo,e that the.v must 
har,e mte11tfe1l th11l /1,c 0,1/h ,vhich theu fr,,mr.tl sltoHltl be inte,-pretetl 
a,-r.nrtliK/f'lo· 11111 com,tr,wtio11 of its o/J/igaliu11s f 

"7th.-If.the Catholics had requin•d that. th• oath of 1829 should be 
so f"!-'lled1111 to .e11_able Cu.tholic Memb,•rs of bot!, House• to •p_ea!<, n11d 
vote m support of ineasnres for t.bt' stwrrnnce n.nd approprm.hon of 
the Churcll property, or of any portion thereof-Query, ,s it lifrelg 
that ti,, /)11fce of IVelling/011, Sir 1/o/Jei·t Peel, a11tl the otl,er Membe,-.. 
o.f the Govern,nent at tkut time, 1l'ould /,ave framed anJ. 1n·oposl'cl to 
Parliame11t an oath that rou,./tl be intew/e,t bu 11,at Uovernme11t lo 
admit of su.c/1. interpretation? 

"Sth.-lf the Duke ofWellinnton and Sir Robert Peel had candidly 
stated to the Kin!!" and the two 11 ou•c• of Parliament, tlutt such w11..• 
the intent and obJect of the oath; ns, no doubt they muat and would 
hM·e done, if they had conteu1pla.ted such n construction-Query, isit 
111·01Jahte or credible that the l(mg 01· eitlecr Jluuse of ParliameJit u•tJ1tld 
liave atlt)]Jted a11.11.form, ef oathfrumetljor su.c/t. purpose, or llat1e J)assf!d 
a11u JJi/1 of Relief in wl,icl, it would have been embodied? 

"I own, that if I could fepl iustified in pressing these queri,ls upon 
the attention of some of the Catholic Memb,•r, of the two House, 
of Pnrlinment, I •hould be much tempted to intrude one step fnr
ther; and to su11gest, that they might, with some nclvn.ntn.ge, re,'iew 
their. station ?/Ith a degree of cousidl•ration/ uot far 1·emove<l Ji·om 
c,mti01q le.vi ,t may, 60me da!! or oilier am that, too, pe1·lmps, not 
a t•ery fti ... tant da11, he made to uppear, that while the11 fancier/ tltem
,w!l,.'es e.-rercisingthettutl,orities flrul e1u·o!Jingthe diguities of comma ml, 
tile.If were, afte1· all, t·cal/g _filling lite varts, 1loi ,if nrnslers and tli
rec~o~s, Intl rif follou.•ers aml i11.strumentJ,·; and f/,af tlteir fldvancerl 
po1,·1flon., at tlu? head of the legions of t!te movement, was not so 1mec/1, 
thut of chieftains 11s of pioneers. 

" I_ am disposed to guard nny obstinnte or ill-ad,·ised opponent to 
my ~1ews against holding the notion, that un acquiescence in my 
sentiments would connect us with tlw maiutennncP or re,·h·al in :my 
degree of the oldnscenda.ncy. Such n statement or insinuntion would 
b~ oppo•rcl to j nstice and to truth. The Catholic oatlt did not ori
gmn.te with Protestants; it wn:i not Protes=ta.nt, l~ither in its concep
tion, i~ birth, o; its ,:;rowth. It is imbstn.ntinlly, literally, JHtrely, 
emphatwally, n. Catholic oath ; suggested by Catholics, de,ured by 
~atbolics, conceJed tu Catholics, fi-amed in the s~irit, n.nd almost 
111 the terms, proposed hy Cn.tholics, n.nd ta.ken by Catholics. Tiu:: 
Declnration of li57 embodi"d that spirit and •ogge,tecl the 01tth1 
ns we hnvp. u.lread! st"en, forty Y.:enrs before the oath was enacted 
bz.!.he Prol!'ste.n~ PRrliament ~f Irelaml in 1793. The petition of 
Jt,r2 nl,o a.,ded m tlte sup:geshon. And ns to the onth of 1829, it 
wru, preceded not only by thnt declnmtion of 175i, but U)' every one 
of tho~e pledges,. decln.rntions, petitions, n.nd other pubhcntions vo
luntanly emnnatiug from the Catholic, of both cmmtrie• to which I 
have referred; and, I e.m well co11vinced, J could truly udd, by Jnm
dred!!I, nn.f, thousands uf others, of ~imilar import. The fn.ct being, 
that th~ I roteste.nt con11exio11 of that oath of 1829, "hath this extent, 
no more," thnt n Protestant Parliament reduced to the form of nu 
oath, t_he professions, pledges, di,positions, and decle.re.tions of the 
Ce.thohcs. 
. "I concl!'de, therefore, with the repetition of my ee.rl:y declara

t,on, thnt 1f I were a Member of eiLher House of Pnrhnmenl I 
should n?t feel ll!Yself at liberty to rnte or •J>enk in support of e.ny 1n~n-
1mre lmvmg for its ohjl,.Ct the t-evernnce ot nuy portion of the Church 
11roperty from the F:..stablit1hment, for any pnrp_oi;ie, w_hate\"l'r; and I 
~ho!Jld, of course, lee! •<1ually bound to declme bemg, directly or 
1nd1~ec1ly, connected witli any resolution or other ~ropogitfon iu
,·olvmg, expressly or by im}!licntion, 11, recognition of the priucip]e of 
1tu~l1 scvernnce .. ,I nd!!t.~~, the 1nore vogue a.ud indistinct such reso
lubon or J>ropos1hon m1ght be, the more direct and resulutP 1!1hou1d 
be my 1tbstinence from any participation in its support. I do not 
pre•ume to direct the conduct of oth,rs, but I de•ire lo pos,ess myself, 
ns I uow do, of the rnern1s to pron:•, ifnecesgn.ry, nt any future pe• 
riod, for the ,·iudicn.lion of my own consi~t,c:ancy and good faith, or the 
fame of my country, that lie ,rho hnd been, for some years, the 
ngent of the C11tholica of Ireland, if he did not control whnt he 
conscientiously considered to be the erroneous cour~e of others, 
~tad,. o.t l~~t, raised hi~ warning voice ngRiust II course, which, 
,.. h/s opuuon1 tends, directly ,md expre,sly, to ju•tify, not the 
confiden_ce and pr01niscs of friends, but tlw distrust n.nd predictions 
of enemies: a fnct, inglorious and galling though it be, which ape• 
rusn! of the dehRte• in the Hou•e of Commons, even for the ■ind• 
month of March, 1829, 10011/d 1111JBt pai,iful/g but 11ot·ln• fl/llJN"' iu,ia• . 
6111, establi•h-" . · · 

'l'his pnmphlet should be universally read. It is wl"itten 
by an honom·able and conscientious ruan ; alid, in spite of a 
letter which appe111-s in the Aforning Ch,·onicle frotn llfr. 
SH Ell,, defemling himself for 11iving notice of 'a' motion upon 
the subject o( Church pmferment, will, more clearly than 
anything that has yet appeaml, proclaim the hollowness of 
the professions by which the Protestant Government was in
duced at last to yield the measnre of Emancipation. 

With 1·espect to Mr. O'CONNELL and his "pioneer lenders" 
so jmliciously cautioned by M1·. M'DONNELL, we think ,~e 
can show, Crom the columns of this paper, that llfr. O'CON
NELL'S opinion or, and re1,rn1·d for, the oath was ,·cry much 
tlu, same in May, 1829, us it appeo1-s to he now; for, in his 
address to the county of Clore at th11t timt,, he used these 
words:-

" Send me to P11rliument, an,! I will sh·uggle hn1-d to 1n·o
c11re n climinution of heavy nnd illc1,,al exactions, and an equita
ble di.,ti-ib11tion of tl1e rer,etmet of tl1e J:stnblished Cllurch betwe~" 
the poor on the one hand, nm/ tile matt 111eritoriou1 and re11lly 
/11/Joriout of the Protestant Clerg!/ on the other, /Jy ope1•nfi11g 
to tl,e D•:PRIV AT ION of at lead part of the enormo,u wealth ,if 
the PA"PEllF.D a11d OVERPAID ,,turnti.,tt a11tldignitn1·ies." 

It. seems, therefore, that llfr. O'CONNELL was of opinion 
that the " securit.y" only nuule hi1 own " ossurRnce doubly 
sure," for here, even hefo1"P the ink was dry with which the 
011th was pmne<l, we· find him pmmisinl[ In do tlmt, which. 
by the menus of his cl"Cature L01·1l .JOHN UUSSF.LL, he has 
now ncl11ally brought undei· discussion, nnd, by the 11id or his 
l'opish followm·s, canied, as far as the admission of the p1-in
ciple by P11rli111mmt 11oes. 

We again repent, thnt Mr. M'DONNELl,'S pamphlet shoul<l 
be unirnrsally ren<I. It is written in the honmuuble desire of 
,·indicating those of his own ereetl from imputations of 
trcnclwry and perjury, to which he cleal"ly sees they must 
render themselves liable by persisting in the course which 
they ha,·c-as he seems In think, nncler dictation-consented 
to adopt. Most assuredly the time is eome when the q ucs
tion 11111st he decided, whcthel' the Popish Members are 
right or wrong in their intel'pretation of this oath-because, if 
lll<'y arc wrong in thrir construction of it., they must, by the 
Act which gives thmn seats in l'ai-Iiament, abstain from 
rnting on <Jnestions affecting the Protestant Church; and if 
they arc right, a_nd that they yt!t lul\'e the power of voting 
upon such c1ucstwns; the Act must be so amended as to de· 
pri.-r. them of it; for, as !lfr. l\l'DONNELL, the Uom1111 
Catholic agent, most properly and pertinently asks, " If such 
was the intent am! object of the oath (as now construed) 1s 
IT PROBABLF. THAT THF. l{ING, · Oil EITHF.R HOUSE OF 
PARLI.UIF.liT, WOULD HA\"~; ADOPTED ANY FORM OF OATH 
FRAMED FOR SUCH A PURPOSE, Oil HAVE PASSED ANY 
lltLL OF RELIEF IN WHICH IT WOULD HAVE BEEN 
~J;\IBODIED? 

THE account of the nomination of the candidates for South 
Devon is most gratifying; and onr p1-h-ate letters assure us, 
that nothing but the grossest bribery can retum L01·cl JOHN. 
We have ha<l our attention callc1I to ce1·tai11 persons against 
whom proceedings arc likely to he taken for beinit guilty of 
that most enticing ,·ice. The recent punishment of an imli
vidnal detecte<I only in one instance. may perbap, deter the 
dcs1ierately zealous; who, if we are uot yery much deceived, 
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are proceecling in a very direct manner to exhibit syiuptoms 
of that sort of indisc1·etion. 

It behoves every constitutional C11nsermth·e to l1ave his 
eyes about him. Without sneh dirty w01·k the triumph is 
secure; and even the delicate majo1·ity of FOU ll, by which the 
Olil Lady at Holland House has declared L01~l JOHN wut he 
retllr11ed (a nice calculation with a constituency of eil(bt or 
n_ine thousand), will be converted into a minority of II hundred 
Innes greater numbe,.r • ...,..,,,.,,,,,,......,..,,..,,,,,,,., 

WE are reqneste,l to state that there is a misp1·int in Sir 
ROBERT PEEL'S letter to L01-d DAilLINGTON, iu reply to the 
Address of the whole of Shropshire. 'l'he be11innin!( of the 
letter is printe1I thus:-" l\f y dear Lorc],...:I 1·eqnest that you 
and Mr. CLARE will be so good," &c. It shouhl be Mr. CLIVE, 
his Lordship's colleague for the 1·epresentation of that loyal 
and co11stitutio11al county. 

,....-------,.--,., 
A meeting was held on Fridav 111 the Freemasons' Hall, 

of the electors of Middlesex, for tf1e purpose of ad,lressing his 
I\L\JEsTY 011 the change of Ministers. The meeting was
although the notice was extremely short-numerously and• 
most respectably attended, 1111(1 the following Add.-ess was 
carried by acclamation :-

" TO 'J'HE 1i:nrn's MOAT EXCP.Ll,EXT !\IA.JESTY, 
"w·e, tbP undersigm~d Mogi1drntP$, frpeholder~ u.nd electon:! oftbe 

county of Middli.:>.st•x, \"t>nture to npproach your M.uERTY, with the
unfeigned expression of .our loynlty nnd <lll\•otiou to your Roynl Per
son_, and of our un~lmken attachm~nt to those principlP-1!1 in defence, of 
winch your M AJEBTY's o.ugust House aoceuded the Thro11e of these 
renlms. 

" We de,ire to offer these assurances to your MAJERT\' at the pre
sent momeut,in consequence of the attem'{)t lately mP.de in the Com
mons' Honse of Po.rliament to tamper with the right• nnd endow
ments nf tlte unit.eel Protestant Church establi•hed in th'"" kingdoms 
-an attempt mo.,ie in op1,ositiun to the ,·otes of a majority: of the 
Re~rest"ntatives of England ; but rendered partinlly successful by the 
,·ott .. 8 of those ~fembers of the Commons mdr'P. t!Speci1tlly who had. 
takl•n n. solemn on.th at their r.ntrnnC"e into the House 'to do nothing 
to disturb nnd wenken the i'rotest.antreligion, or.to disturb the settle
ment of property n• established by the law•.' 

" V nder thes~ circm:nst;Jnc~s, uot denyiug the _power. of ~he Legis• 
l11ture to nmend the d1str1bnt1on of Protestant Eccles1R•hcnl Funds 
for Protestant Ecclesia.,ticn.l purposes, we <"r&ve pPnnission to ex
press to your M AJF.RTY our firm conviction that the aasutnplion of 11, 

right on t.lw part of Parliament to seize upon e.nd appropriate to Rn.)' 
other obje_ctg ~-.hn.t.soe,·er any part of our religiou11 _en~owmentii;, 1i1 
wholly 1mJ11sllfiable, and contrary to everv •ound prmctple, whether 
of .moral• or of legislation. Nor can we aoubt that the perpAtr"t.ion 
of an a.ct of ,o violent and e.rbitrary a de,cription would tena gree.tly 
~o unsllttle the fo1111clatioW1 of nil property, to ,hake _Pnblic confidence 
1n the laws, and to bring on those natiounl calamities of which such 
mell.!lure:, hm·e in u.U other eases pro,·ed the certain forC"runuers. From 
nju•t•olicitnde, therefore, fort.he public pence Rnd tra.nquillitv, fort.he 
stability of your MAJESTV'R Throne, and, n.bon, nil, for the" pennft.o
ne'!ce and prosperity of thnt Prote•t1tnt Church and n,ligion with 
which we believe the we!filJ"e of your people to be indio,olubly con• 
nected. we heseech your MAJESTY to withhold vour 11,oyal •auction 
from o.11 such propoS1tion." • 

This Ad,lress, which was seconded in a very able and elo-. 
quent speech by !lfr. THOMAII Woon, our late candidate and 
future 1·eprese11tative, will lil'! for signature in 1lift'r1·ent ports 
of the county, nnd will, we are sure, receive the support of 
en,ry ma11 of right feeling and loynl prindple. 

In orde1· to exhibit tl1e state of public sentiment as re
~rds Sh·.UouEtlT PEEL, we ~xtract the fullowin({ obsen-a
hons of Sn· PETER LAURIE with reference to the dinner to 
Sh- UonERT PEEL on the 11th, whicl1 we ha,·e elsewhere 
noticed. 

"Sir P. LAURIE expre•sed his firm eom-iction that the great mas& 
of. the intellig~nce u.ud the respectability of the countrr were deter• 
nnned to ul'_hold the 'fhrone o.nd the. 11&tiona.l inotituhons. Of thi• 
~• would atford a. •trong iuste.nce -..;hen ht" otated that no •ooner w ... 
it known that e. dumer was to be &1•·en ii, \he city of London t.o Sir 
Ro'!•nT i'HF.L thRu e,·ery tick,•!. wn.• -eurchaoed ..-ith the uhno•t 
anxiety, an<l, in f1&et, bad Merclumt 'l'mlora' ~Hall· .been w, IRrH:e u 
Lincoln'• Inn-field•, there would ha.-e been uone to oparo. (H.,o.r.), 

COVEN'l'RY. 
LollD 8TRANGFOIID;wfioi1asso ably aml zealously ex

ert.et! himself in Pm·Iiament i11 mlvocating the cause of thtt 
opp1-essed manufacturers of Cm·ent1·y against the hea,-tless 
am! unnntnral free trade system, was 1-er11mste<I to present an 
address from that city to Sir ROBERT PEEL. His Lonlship 
complied with the wi•h of the loyal inhabitants who, to t.lm 
nmnlwr of nPnrlv I,~, signed the tribute of respect and 
esti,em to the late "Pr<"miP.r. 

We have now the r,Ieasure to subjoin the anam,r of Sir 
Uo11ERT PEF.J,, whir I we are 8ure cannot fi1il to be in tho 
highest degree gr11tifyi11g to the people of Covenh·y :

Dra11ton AlaHor, April :t()th, 183.5. 
M,- DR.<R J.onn,-I hn,·e received, with the utmost s11ti,fe.ction, 

thP Address from CO\·entry whi~h you Jin,·e been deputed to conTey 
to me, nnd which reached me thi• morning. 

I hn,·e been fur more lhl\n repuid for the !1tbonT• nnrl care, of ofTic<> 
by to,timoni,-• of public approbntion like that with which ti"" city of 
Coventry h11S pre,ented me. They will be n irreat encouragement to 
me to persevere in the finn mninll~nnnce of priucipl~s which nre 
essentinl to the •tability of go,·ernment em! the protection of the 
right.• nnd interest, of ull clnsses of th~ communitv. 

I otft•r, in return, my cordin.l thnnko for the 1;,mour which this 
:"ddreos confers upon me, nnd my best wi,hcs that the manufacturing 
mdu•try of Coventry, protect.od from all illegal and fraudufont com
pl1tition, mny Aecure to th~ working classus full remuneration for 
their.kill nmllnbour, a.nd promote the general welf,ire of an ancient 
and loynl city. I lin,·e the honour to b", my dear Lord, most faith• 
fullyyours, (Signed) IiOBEln' l'EEL. 

The Righi Hon. Visconnt Strangford, G.C.B., 
&c. &c. &c. 

J:,i addition to the Conservat(,:.; -Associations wl1ich we 
h,av1: before noticed, l\"C • have to <"numerate those of 
Ca!·hslc, l\naresborough, Northumberland, North Shields, 
llr1ghton, Sout.hmupton, Hampstead, Worcester, Yorkshire 
llfarylcbone, and the City of London. I I is most cheerin({ t~ 
~ml the respcctnble and influential part of the popula
tion !lms coming fonmrd nncl speaking out in defence of all 
that 1s rnluable to the country • ,...,.....,..:.... __ _ 

LORD JOHN llUSSELJ.. 

'l'HE following statement appeared in the Timea oftl1c 28th 
of Inst month:-

A few day• before Mr. Snr:11.'• motion on. the •uhjer.t of Lord 
Lo:--.noxmmnv's appointment Rs Ambn~sn.dor to Russia, Lortl JoHK 
Ru~SELI, met Lord Lo1< DON DERRY at the Duke of DEVON• nrnE's, and 
hanng been on terms of great i11time.cy with him at Vienna and 
else~here, he took that opportunity of telling him that he 
con•~dered the attacks which had been made on him in the 
pnbhc paper. ns hnr,h and unfe.ir-that a communication had 
be~n m~de to him by an Irish Member of Rn intention to 
brmg his case before the II ouse of Commons-that he beliet•etl 
he had di111111de,l liim from <loiu(l so, and tliat, at all events, he 



WU(eid /awe 1wtll.i11g tu do ll'itl,, :su pe,•stmat tut ·ultuck. Lord Lox
DOXDEJ\HV wns uaturally µh•rt::il'"tl nt this n1nrk of frirndship, and 
ltunketl /u'm for it. On the l•'riday following Mr. Sa1~IL, howe,·er, 

did bring forward his motion; u.nd on the Moudn,y, Lord LoNnox-
02::an.y, who hnd not. announced to npy one what his iutentious were, 
was rh;ited by Mr. lJOLllJ-.:8, who infor.rped him that it wns necessary 
he •hould make up his mind opeedily, a• Lord JOHN JlussEI.L in· 
tended to take t/ie busines1 into Ais own hamts, and n.sk Sir IloBERT 

Pi-:cL a question on the subject thn.t day. Lord LoxDo:,;nEllRY 

d,•nied the pos,ibility of Kuch being the Clliie, and told Mr. 1-loL.IIER 
wlrnt had occurred at Devonshire House. He then went to the 
House of Lords, and WQ.B scarcely on his legs to nnnounce his 
resignation, when he heard lh11t Lord JoHN RussELL had risen in the 
Commons, and put o. question to Sir RonEnT PEEi, as to whether his 
appointment was to be cancelled or not. Lord Jonx ~uhsequently 
also said, "that he considered the appointn1ent so ill.advised as to 
call for the obsenation:-1 made by other gentlemen as well as Mr. 
SitFJJ.." This anecdote requires but few commP.nt:::. It islo.mentnble 
to think tlrnt the rancour of party leeling should so far prel'ail ol'er 
11.n otherwise honourable mind, as to tempt a man like Lord JORN 

RusSELL to make a gratuitous offer of friendship, and then fly from 
it, a.she did, without the slightest reason for doing so, ·we believe 
that Lord Lo~ DOY DERRY had an opportunity of speaking his mind 
to Lord Jon~ RusttLL at Devonshire Hous.e since the affair; and 
that he plainly told him, before Sir RonEaT GonnoN, his opinion of 
his conduct. 

As this statement has appearnd in almost all the papers in 
the United Kingdom, and as no contl'adiction has been given 
to the facts it contains by any of the persons mentioned in it, 
we are bouml to believe it genuine. 

,vhat, then, 11r!' we to think of such conduct ? Is the 
Bhortneas of m~ under which Lord JOHN RUSSELL is 
labouring, the result of the Reform Bill? or, if it be not short-
11ess of memory, would any man have adopted such a line of 
conduct as his Lordship has, before that measure had been 
eoa1tummated ? 

Perfectly aware of the tender mercies of ,vhigs, we do not 
think it pmdent to snbjert ourselves. to ,the ,·ema,·ks of the 
Law Officers of the Crown by giving Lord JOHN RUSSELL'S 
conduct-as here de.1clibed-its pl'Oper name. We leave it 
to irresponsible 1·eaders to judge fot· themselves. 

THE British Magazine for the present month gives the fol
lowing abandonment of the project of the Cockney College, 
which., with its additional remarks, seem to us conclusive :-

NO. 1° 
At the anniversary dinner of the Orphan Working Asylum, Lord 

BaouoH.ur1 was in the chniq nnd in returning thnnks, after big 
health had Deen drank, hi• Lordship said-" He might h111'e expected 
-som.e applam1e from fe11ow--labourers in the great cau~e to which he 
:\11\Cl dernted his life; but the very. cordial and flattering manner in 
which his health l1ad been drunk quite ovel'))owered his warmest ex
veetations. Aftrr some general observation~ upon the progresit of 
education, his Lordilip said, that no rlau in which he had ever been 
engaged had ea~sed ~;,,. so much mortification as tile faibtre (lie •~igkt 
<Hill it) ofth• U111ver,1t.vof Lcmdim. There were several most emment 
]>rofe•sors in every department ofliterature aud science employed at 
the University i but the truth was, that the people of Lonilon were 
so ari~tocratically·inc1ined, tllat they would retther stn.rve themseh'es 
to pay 2501. to send their •0110 to Oxford 01 Cambridge, where they 
might RKsociate with the son• of Lord• and Bishops, than pay 101. per 
pnum to the. Unh-er:jity of London, where they might receive an 
education quite 118 compl<lte and extensive.. It 'You Id be very well If 
they would be persuitded to put the 2001, in their pockets, and send 
five sons to be educated in London far the remainder.'' (Grea.t 
chei,ring.)-Patriot. · 

NO. JI. 
We could have wished that the London T:niversity were more 

worthy of the support it hM receiv~d; but we caunot conceal from 
ourselves f.hat it r"s, 11sa llniveraity, a failure. It lias as !let established 
nothing I.nit a huge mass of ,r/moat w1eni11loy11d brickwork. lt ltas no 
reputation. It had, and it has, some em.ill.ant Proft:>-ssors belonging 
to it, but their ,eputa.tiou seeml!I rather to h,we been buried under iht 
weight than to have been able to li(t it into a shllre of their own 
renown. Its diploma.~, specifving upon wluit nnthoritv those grnnts 
are made,.are :oot likely, till it be improl'ed, to be worth much. 
Nothing can mHke them, in Incl, valuable but a well-founded repu
tation n.cquired by the int1titution whiolt grt1int_s them.-Cuu•rier. 

[ And after these declarations, nnd after the Privy Council, full of 
persons anxious to get a oharter for it, foll the hnpossibility of doing 
thi• in face of the evidence brongl,t before them the Hon•• of 
Commons, witlw11t an11 evidenc,!, wishes to for~e the k1;-.o to us~ hi~ 
prerogath-e, and demand:t a chnrter fop what its ninthor pronounces 
to be a failure! I 

Oua table is crow<ied with noveltieo of all sorts. The puhli•hing 
seasQn mn.y indeE>d be said lo hnv~ set in; and we find, amongst our 
favourite writers of fiction, Mrs. NonTON the lender of the present 
sqtiadron. We dislike .painful intnests; but we supposl• ,In.dies 
must be allowed to ex~rcise their undoubted prhdlege of ~xcitiug 0.11d 
tormenting. T!,e Wife, a,id /Fuman's lleu•ard; or, rather, JIOman'1 
Reward, and 1/,e IVife (for so th<>y come in order), are full of brilliancy 
e.nd patho•. In knowledge of society, and of the feelings nud pns•ions 
by which it is actuat•d, Mrs. NORTON has no rival. Whether her 
iaithfui likene•ses make uo admire society the morP, is a que•
tion; that they make os admire /ifJr mol'e, there r.n.n be none. 

The Heir of Jllordauntis,fllso a novel of c01,sidemble merit, from the 
pen of a riiece, n.~ we are told, of Lgl'<l CATHC_..R-1;'. \\rear~, we a.dmit, 
of that order of critl,.,s who tbh1k tlmt any elaboro.ted dew.ii of the plot 
or incidents of R. work of fiction, gh·en in & notice of its publication, is 
injurious in the highest degree to its effect, and most unfair towurds 
the reader. It very much re•embles in its character the old custom 
of heading over, chapter with a preci, of \he coming events, Sup
pose II man, while deeply interested in a do111e•tio romaµce, come• 
'to- chapter 9, and reads something like this by way of prologue:~ 
« Henry pursues Emma toSpeunhamland-sees her mother-renews 
his offer-is again rejected-get• upon the outside of the Bath conch 
-onveToation with Dr. Bags bury-falls asleep-tumbles off the coach 
--wh&el goe1:1 over lw leg-strange ad,·enture-Emma.'s arrival at the 
castle at Marlb0l'ou1]i.-sees Henry through a glass door-falls into a fit 
-has waterthrownin)ler face by the chllll1bermaid-cock parrot pick• 
a tortoisehell comb out ef tho back of her head-faints again-Henry 
attempts \o run to her aid, but cannot-Mrs- Morgan comes in 
from the garden-grea.t aatonislunent-Celonel Rice arrives unex
pectedly from India-mutual explanations-Henry's leg gets well 
euddeuly-the Colonel presents Emma with thil'ty thousand pounds, 
and an enamelled watch-Mrs. Morgan gives her consent to the mar• 
:riage-Henry and ElllDlB fall into each other's arms-happy con
clusion." Why, after being made acquainted with all the~ curious 
and natural occurrences in the head of the chapter, and by antici
pation having arrived at tho Jo;nowledge of the eventual happiness of 
Henry and Emma, who would be at the trouble of reading the de
tails? We say, read a book, and judge of it-or, if you wait for com
mendation, take it generally. If we were now to trace the Heir of 
Mordaunt through the three volumes, in which we have been so 
much interested ourselve,, we should destroy, all the_ inter~st foe 
those who were to follow us; we therefore say, rend 1t-wh1ch "'e 
say sincerely. 

Lieul&11ant-Colonel Il.rncorK hn, published a work, which he call, 

JOHN BULL. 
" ll-uuglt Leuves" frolll hili' journal in Portugal, while be wu there 
on a mhi~ion of some sort for this country. , His· details of the seige 
of Oporto, iu the course of which 16,000 individuals lost th,•ir live•, 
are inten•stiug from their simplici1y and unquestionable sccura.cy. 
"re ban, heard of n work forthcoming npr,u R much largPr scale, 
embraciug tlie ,:;n1nP subject, which is to be illustrated with same 
moitt beautiful ,·iews; however. Colonel BA:Drocx. has the merit of 
being first in the field of literature, as he seems nlways to have been 
in that of war. 

As Colonel IlAncocK's services were "nt'utral," he expre.sses no 
opinion upon the state of Portnglll at the period of which he tre11ts; 
and as he speaks of the "usurpation'' of Don MIGUEL, we should be 
inclined to think him a "liberal'' in Portuguese politics: but '\\·e 
must say, hi~ facts and statements prove, beyond qnes~ion, the 
general popnlurity of the dejure K1NG, who was everywhere treated 
with the highest respect and warmest alft'ction, aud spoken of witlt 
loyalty and t>nthusiasm. Why he did uot get posseii~ion of Oporto 
will, we should think, strike ev.erybody with amazemt-nt who rf'!ad.s 
this most ngreeable broclmre. Thost' who have no idea of the com• 
forts ofa. six or eight months' bombardment from a dozen batteries, 
will pick up a few notions which may serrn to enlighten them. 

In noticing works of sterling ,·alne, which are periodically appear• 
ing, we must not overlook a Critical, ProJWtmcing, and Ett']Jlanato1·y 
Dictionary of ti,, Ellglish Language, of which the fourth monthly 
number is bt~fore us. It i~ colla.tPd by Mr. JAMES KNOWLES, 
the nephew of THOMAS SHERIDAN the elder. author of Lecltrres 
on Eloaution, &c., and father of Mr. SHERIDAN K~mvr,Es, the writer 
of some of our best modern plays. The present number contains a 
"new word;'' and the manner in which that new word is explained 
by the author, does as much honour to his feelings as it does credit to 
the eminent mau to whose skill and ingenuity Mr. KNOWLES is 
indebted for relief from a torturing disorder, and the country at 
large for the word itself. 

Mr. MoNTGO>IER\' MAnTIY hM jnst published the fourth .-olnme 
of his elaborate His/0'/'!f of //,e Briti1k Colonies, a work of gieat value 
and import.a.nee to the mother country. The present division of the 
work contains an uccount of the British posseasions in Africa and 
Au.trala.ia. IV e have not yet had time to read it through; but we 
shall do so forthwith, n.nd propose to give our readers some extracts 
from the most interesting parts of it. 

We regret that we are unable to-day to notice more of the new 
publications, which-,,ino~ anlhors are like trees, and put forth 
their leaves in Spring-a.re hourly coming out; but we promise our 
readers another detachment of cursory remarks next week. 

His GracA the Duke of WELLLINGTON, Lord Warden of the 
Cinque Ports, urril'ed at Dover on Thursday se'nnight, from Walmer 
Castle, under a salute from the guns at the heights, and immediately 
proceeded to hold a HarbourSessioos,atwhichanorderwas made to 
prosecute the Pxtensive works for some time past carried on for the 
improvement of the harbour's mouth ton terminatiou, and with this 
view a contract was entered into with Mes..;rs. MACKINTOSH, the 
engi11eers of Pop'lar, for the completion of such works. 

We have to announce the death of JOHN RussELL Esq., son to Lord 
WILLIAM RussELL, and nephew to tbP Duke of B.snPoan. 

The QuEE:< has graciously signified her intention ofhonooring the 
n.nnual examination of the children of the City of London National 
Schools with her preoence, at the MansiQll Honse, on the 27th vf 
this month. 

We can confirm the statement of the Duhlin Evening Jl[ail, that 
Mr. -O'CoN.,ELL h8'1 dismi .. ed thP Irish Under Secretary of State, 
Sir \V. GossETT, Lord ANGLEBEY's Under Secretary. Lord l\'IEL· 
nouKNE di<l his <itmost to save Sir WILLUM, but the head of the 
Government nnd of the Tail, WM inPxora.ble, LiP.ut. DnuxMON o 
late Privnle Secretary to Lord ALTRORP, succPeds Sir W1LL1.rn . ..'. 
Staudctrtl. 

!tis said thnt Lord DENMAN i• to be Speaker of the House of Lords, 
and that Lord SHAFTESBURY alone will be joiued with his Lord•hip 
in the Commis:-:ion. 

Lord ALYA~LEY i~ said to have commis:donecl the Hon. GEORGE D. 
llA>tm to d,•mnnd an apology for tho gross epithet applied to him by 
the Irish Dictator. 

DANIEi, O'Co!IJ:-n:u. ! nud Dr. \V,\DE! appenr in the list ofsub
scriptious fur Lor(l J oH:s RussEt,1,'s retu1n, as subscriberRoft.hemuni• 
ficent dm1R.tion of Jl. ~terling rach. 

The Dnkeof ll1c1-t:\ION n, n.t his last tithe audit, made ft.Considerable 
rednctiou in the rent'! of most of his tennntry in SussPx. 

The in,tn.llntion of the Marquess of C.rnor.N, at Cambridge, will 
take plRcP in the second week in July. 

The double-rPfined sentimentalist• who shudder at the absolutely 
nece:isary narnl and milit11.ry puu.ishmt~nts, would do well to read the 
following nccouut of the state of discipline in the " glorious days of 
good QuBi'n BF.~s :"-

A cnutem),orn.ry nuthor f{ivus the following n.cconnt or the na\'n.l 
p1mislunents iu the 1"t"ign of Queeu Er.,1ZA·BETII :-" The arms of the 
offender vn~re phu~Pd ncross n. cnpstnn bur, aud 1t hasket of bullets, 
or :;ome other wehcht fa~tt~ued n.ron-nd· his neck. In this poiiition the 
delinqul;lnt was kept, either until he had confeH1-1ed the crime of 
whioh ht' wn~ uccmwd1 or till the tim.e of his. uuuishment hn.d expired! 
The bilboet1 w.as &notner specie:t ot puni3h1U.eut-irons, or a kind of 
stock• th.t pinohed the delinquent according to th" degree of his 
crime. 1\1.-,lefactors were alsefrequent]y 'ducked' in the water, which 
was effected by " rope being J•laced rou.nd the wai•I• of each, slung 
from the yard-arm, which ra1i,ed him at one moment in tht'! lllf, and 
ill the next plunged him iutQ the seu.. Sometimes men were towed 
through the water, which was tt-rmed 'keel•hauling,' and in that po• 
sition a gun was fired over their heads. If one oeaman killed ano
ther, he wa• bound lo the dead man and cast overbo1>rd. If any one 
attempted to strike his c1>ptain, he forfeited his right arm, If any 
stule the goods of another he ww, 'ducked,' and sent ashore on the 
first land they met, with a loaf and can of beer. If any one •tole any 
of tht property of her MAJESTY'R ship, the man Wl\8 to be hong by the 
heels over the si_de of the •es•el till hi, ~rains were d.,,hed out, and 
the'! cut down mt? tl!e sea, For sle~prn~ on watch the following 
punishments were mH1cted :-For the first time, to be headed with " 
bucket of water; for the second, to be ,u,pended by the wrists and 
have water poured down his sleevei-11 ; third, to be bouud to the' ma1-1t 
with ironl'!l, mid have gun chambers or a basket of bullets tied to his 
arms; for the fourth, to be hanged at the bowsprit, with bread and 
beer, an~ a knife to cut '!1im1:1elf int_o the t1ea, ~r st.arm. Desertion 
wos pu1!1shed by ho.njP.ng. Muti_ny. about l'lCtuals-bilboe,. All 
petty oll\cer• were pumshed by wh1ppmg." 

The anniversary dinner of Rugb~ School was held on Wednesday, 
at W 11rwick. We extra.et the followmg remarks upon the proceedings 
by which this scholastic festival was dietinguished, from the Nor
thampton Herultl:-

" It is with pain and son ow that we refer our re1tders to our repor t 
of.the proceedmgs at ~he Ru,gliy me~ting on Wednesday last. It is 
w1_th S!l<l.ness that we give an illustraho~ of t~ose principle~ which we 
thmk 1t 1s the t_endency of Dr. ARNOLD fl tnstruction n.nd exH.mple to 
produce. It will be _seen that, on the toast of' the King' being pro
posed from the chair, llOL'GHTON LEIGH, Esq., i,1uggested, in few 
but proper words, that as '!he~ the Church should be destroyed there 
wo_uldsoon c,•a.se to be~ Kmgm England, the old English toa•t which 
u'!1te• the. altar and tl_ie throne should be adopted, and that, in com
P!~ance with the pr11c1tice now of ever,: day obtiervanoo, 'Church and 
~mg' sh~uld be dranK as o. sentiment by the meetinL{. Now, if tht-rP 
111 om~ thmg more com~on than another in those days, and in arti• 
cular al places of education conducted on the principles of the C&urch 

of'Engl11nd, it is to l(iv~ the t:o...t propo,ed by Mr., JlouoR~~ 
and nev~r have we 1i1eeu it Dt\fer.e ~p.fo~e~ wifln:_~fTP,red. And~:•► 
this W811 ft>lt to he the ca~ at the· dmner 111 4.t1f-8bon on the Partot"t 
great mRj_ority, we nre wnrmnted in believing, frnm the loud c..., 1 

with which Mr. BounH-rm. LEIOH'• proprn,ition was recei~,.. 
\"st, 1dmnA'e to ~nv, the mo.fl: -rirtuous and ino~nsive wordll thft 
" loyal man could have uttered, were immediat"1y denounced bv 
J>arty, evidently m1trshalled nnd instructP.d for the- purpose· 80~ 
thus, the toast of ' Church and King' was not only sl1ooted 'doW!t 
bya packed section of the a•sembly, but RCtunllyr,,jeoted_byl,f._ 
F. S1<1PWITH (a son of Sir GRAY S1t1PWITH ! ) and tire Rev, HENar 
BIDDULPH, twodepoty steward•, as s political toa.•t. How 'Church 
and King' shGnld be regarded as a more political tosst thl\n that of 
' Kin_g:,' we confess ourselvt>s unable to comprehend, still Jess do we 
see (if his sentiments were wh1tt they ought to be) why snch •loaat 
should be deemed as offensive t-0 Dr. ARNOLD, Beside., if the too,i 
had been even more politico! than thnt for which it was offered 881 
subetitute, still the guilt of offerinl!' it, we,, after all, but shared by 
Mr. BouGHTON LEIGH with all the bPst and most pntriotknoblem,. 
and gentlemen of the l":nd, 1U1d ough_t msuyedl:,: to hnve been treated 
with mildne~s and not 1ntemverat~ _1nn•cJ.ive, 1ffor no f!U1t;f reason, 
stilJ for the numeron:1 precedents wluch m1ght be quoted 111 its favour 
The truth, however, vre belit-.,·e to be, thnt, hv too nntnrahimistai:a• 
the clamonr with which the packed party had lnt»ndPd to support ,n; 
AnNoLn's name when proposed ns a toe.st, escaped from the bags of 
every son of <Eolns on the first sympton of respect for th<> Church. 
\Ve are borne out in this conjPcture, not only from the extraordin~ 
indignation which, from no appR.rent cause-, followed this proposition 
of Mr • .BOUGHTON LF.!GR, but from the fnrious receµtion which he 
m&t with in the ssme quarter, when Dr. ARNotn's nnme beUi 
offered as a toast, he simply rose from bi:1 seat and stood up to a. 
dress the chairman1 n.nd whether it WBS to support or object to the 
toast-either of which accordinl! to all precedent ond roles of order 
on sach occasions lie had a full right to _do--~·hat, we repeat, Mr. 
BouGHTON LEJGR lnte,,ded 00 say, no onP. m the room hnd an oppor
tunity of knowing. The instant, however, tfott he rose he Wll.imet 
with clamorous resist,1.nce on the part of individuals sufficiently 
noisy and perse•erin~ to drow:n him to silPnC"f", so that he sat down 
witliout 1my perKon being n.~quainted with the ren!-lon whv he had 
b~en so treated. We hm•e since been informed thnt :Mr. BOl,GR'l'Oft 
LElc.R meant to expres• himself simply and quietly in the followinf 
wordi:-
"' Mr. Chairman, under existing cireumstanees, J tru,;it I shall be 

p11rdoned for risin~ t.o expre,,14 the hi~h Bdmiratimrl, in common with 
other neighbours of Dr. Arnold, Pntertn.in for J1is pri\'R.tP cha~ 
,md tlle rei,pect which in common with every ont> I ft>el for D 
clasl!lien.1 attn.mments. I mllst, however, pn.infnl ns iii the protP11t, beg 
not to be considered 8-8 in any dPgree extending my approbation to 
those religions and church principl,•• which have lately appeared 
from Dr. Arnold's pen in printed publica.tiom~. Since silence might 
be rPga:rded ftit H_pproval, nnd ns the question is one to which mr,n'1 
minds are at th1s time e]spwhere most seriously directed, l think the 
departure from the uimal etiquette on such 8ocial sen.sons a ~econdary 
consideration, when compare-d with the evil that might arii;;e from a 
misconstruction of Elilence. It is needleeis to e:11y that in this protest 
I intend no personal offence to the individual who is no doubt 88 
sincere in h1s opinions n.s l am in my objections; or, that Ir~ 
tl1e rmbject not as a politicnJ. one, but as a. religions m1t.tter, vitally 
conDected with educittion, nn<l with the object of this mePtiD(!, I 
shill! drink the health of Dr. Arnold with pleasure a• 11 private mdi
,idm,l, but not as the instn1ctor of Ru!{by school.' . 

"Now, we ask, what potlsiblo objection any mn.n, that placfls reli
gion and edncation above the mere unmea.ning conrtesil•~ of a publf 
~inner, could ~R. \'e mnde to tbiR speech of Mr. Bot'liHTO:V LEJGR,if 
it hn.d bPen hstened to ?-or whnt offence Dr. An~oLn, flt! a con
~cientious mnn, could ho.n• taken 11.t n protest so obviously devoid of 
every local and p~rsona} feelinll'? Surely, the on(v npportunity, both 
in point of time n.ndvlace for such an PXJ)rPs1'!ion of opinion ni,on & 
momentons toi,ic, wns not. to hP denied to l\1r. Bom;HTO:-J LEIGB,o_r 
to the many thn.t ngrred with him in 8entiment; n11d, let 11:1 a~k, whit 
comp1iment there c,m pver he in toa!lts, if no power of objection~~ 
in the hrf'n,..:;ls of tho:-iP to whom thpy nre submitted? Not to dlffll. 
upon A. snhject, on which no doubt lhe nµµrovn of Lord. JORI 
Ru~sF.LL'R 'principle' wi11 comment inamannerthnt may re4uire,our 
notice next week, we will conrlnde tl1is nrticle with one f!llser\·atiOP• 
The tru~teP"I cannot possibly continue inditft•rent ton f!.~Ie\'n.nee, t 
seriously felt bv a !1<rge portion of the pn hlic a• to force tlselfon I • 
sttention of ~uCb R mPetmg n..<11 t.hnt of \V <>rlnesd1ty ln:-:t, nnd ~upp~r~, 
despite the naturnl d,licncy nnrl locnl frelin!!• of many a Chnft~ 
nnd Ctlmiervntive nPighbour of Dr. AnsoLn, hy so ]nrgn R!}d re ec~ 
ing n.n ns~emhlRge. Jt is witl1 that hope thn.t we r,•jm~e at the 
di"Jllay or feeling• which must have been powerfully exct(eddt•t 
expre~sed on 1"11t.Ch Rn occasion ; and till that hope uqrratifie , f 
tru:-4teeg may depend upon it, no Christian parent thnt 18 possessedo 
a ve.,ted rigid ih. the foundation nnd advantages of Rugby school, 
will, or rR-n, or ought to be sn.tisfied.'-' 

Captain BERKF.J.EY has declined a ,eat at the Arlmirnlty B~, 
becm1se it V.'R!! qnite clenr, ir he nccepted it, he v,onld losP. bis s;eatifl 
Parlinment for Glouce~ter .-F.nw ,\ n n Et1.1t·r. 11 bstnin~, from It s1-rw: 
apprehen~ion about Covt:"ntry-Hnd Lord A 1,nEnT ('oNXYNGR,Ul,w 0 

would well hnre become the Vire-Chamherlnin•hip, hnsreceivedsncb 
"hint from Canterbury, a, hns induced him to decline the Wand and 
Key, which were within his reach. ho 

A Conservative society hos been established 11t II untingdon, t 
first meeting of which was held last W edne•day, we believe. Thi> 
Cambridge Chromcle '"Y" :- . t 

Much interest wns felt in the wbolP procePdings, Rnrl no senti,~ 
wasn;iore warmlycbt>ered, rui mnrkingtheindPpendent r.hnrhter~i~J 
meetinl!., than that delivered hy one of the 11penkerl'I-" tbf!,-t f e 80~ 
acknow1edget1 no attacbmrnt to the interrst of n.ny pnrhr-nln.r fa udi 
or individual, but detiire;i. to otft'r it:i 1mpport nron pu_hlir; ~r0

090t 
Bnd to thosP on!I_ who will maintain nnd uphold tl1t-! 1DfllliR:,s1 
the country." Though hut little allusion wni-11 mntfo t.o Mr. •n ~ 
diss1tti:1faction Wft.8 1~xpresi;1rd n.t thP conduct he hRd pur!-nPd_ \nuo• 
prl't!lent 1!1es~ion of Pnrlinment, as being tolully ovpo~Pd to{~'" •ve uo 
licit,</ declaration l1P mad• upon the hu,linl{s-that he w011 giunl;1 
factious oppositinn to the Go,•~rnment. 1-lis ,·ote~ he~lrf", t te ~ith tJje 
told how l?tilhful)Y. he ha<! kept thnt promisP. TI,,ginnmg "d ,0i,,1 
Spenkersln~, he Jmned the party of Lord .JoHN Ru,sELL, "." fon ol 
with them m every measure to the tinnl one of the appropria ~e PD" 
the re,·enues of the Irish Chnrch.-Upwards of 150 uame< w~ vot"1 
rolled lt..Q members of thH ijociPty; and, after thnuks 110d bee 
to the Chnirmm,, the meeting broke up. . ,JI 

Societies of a similar char&cter are in proces~ of organ~zati;?ecl' 
mer the country-the mask is now thrown olf, and the ultenor O /1,of 
of the Radicals and Destructives too distinctly developed to sdDll nl!l' 
further doubt, or leave the well-dioposed subjects ofa happy co\ ilt 
any course to pursue but that of congrPg&ting in self-de~enceitniand 
the vindication of those principles, by the support of which, ng 
had become the happie,t country upon the face of the enrth· traordi· 

The following is a new and agreeablo, but by no m~ans ex el tba 
n11ry proof of the advantages of liberality and an aruuety to me 
WiKhes of th• people:- v,,l!l', 

On Saturday, at a numerous meeting of the l\forylebor: of the 
Dr. FELLLOWER brought forward th" subject of the ~fen h!d b~ 
llegpnt's Park to the jlUblic. He stated that a por !0:} ,,.half'!', 
thrown open, 6ut tliat tt waa only an i,ir,msirlerable pmt was CAI! 
been app,·opriated to the p1'blic whe1t Sh- ,lohn Hobhonse tinned Ill 
Commi,sioner of 1/Toods anti Forests. Had Sir JoH~]'con pr.f~i" 
that office, jpstice would have been don.• t<:> the P11 j~• t 
I,OWEs's motion was, "That a e,ommumcabon be ma h 
je,ty'• Commissioners of Wood• and Forests, lo ~~gei'c1 "" 
opening of that part of the Regent's Park, a grant 0, w.' reviofl"' 
to ti,~ public by Sir ,Tolin Cam Hobho,,,,e, the grant ha;,:~g,,J;rt ofl~ 
received the sanction of his M. ajeoty; and to r,/ab,m t Taylor'• fr
f!egenl'• Park which has been added to Sir Her er . 1 •&W''t . 
s10n and to the Toxopholite Society, and also to pro!!'• Thi• Dl8i'GII 
ther app~opriation of the Park to private _purpo••~· onsly, all 
was received with much cheeriug, Rnd earned nnantlll d evef'f p. 
-The Commissioners of Woods and Fores to h1»e- ~pen• ithOut '1D" 
of the Regent's Park that can be opened, a, w<> behev~. ~ by th~ 
lating the conditions of the leases of the hause• to w. ~",; t]ia!• th& 
leases, the enclosl:!d gl\rdens are guaraoNed.. The 1 niVR.]ent &)f 

l ~u~" ~ peop e are to claim what the Crown has gran · t de and "' 
property ceded i» the city for the >1Jvanta.gee ef our r!:bone f~sll'!• 
meroo at St. 1,;atharioe Docks, l\Q the will of \he Mary 



~ 811 abo11rdasSirJoH1, HoilR;;;;;;;, .. ,grants." We presume I ECCLESIAS'lVC.IIL h\;-TELLWENCE. 
11 Doctor who brought forward this grateful, becoming, and decent l'REFKRMESTS. 
di, o,ilion, i,i the gentleman who wa..i Chaplain to the pious QuEBN The Rev.·}'.ETER 8PENCER1 to the Vic11rage of Ewe], in Kent; on 
pl'OP · 8 Tlu,re are few J,el/OIJI• like him to be found in the the presentation of Lord Ch11ncellor Ly1ull_inr.t. . 
(aaot,llf " . • The Rev. WN. W ARiso, A.M., to the V1ca.rnge of We]ford\,m the 
ceunlr1• II may serve, however, 88 a lesoon lo the Conciliator,. cmmty of Northampton, vac1Lnt by the de.,th 01 John Terra y; on 

Th• following extract from the ll'alch,nan, the acknowledged the presentation of the Lord Bi,hoi>_of Oxford. . 
of the Weoleyans, •peaks pretty plainly the feeling entertained Th~ R\'v. Jon." HAGUE BL00>1,_H.A., ,to the Vicarage of Ce.stle-

,.. b d pon the snb;ect of Lord JOHii RussELL' ... ppropriation acre, Ill Norfolk, on the preoentat1on ol 1 homno W. Coke, Esq. 
bythtLI O Yu ' The Rev •• ToRN PEROWNE, to the Rectory of SI. John, of l\,ln.dders-
,d,em8'- . market, in the city of Norwich; on the presentation of the Warden 

The principle of Lord JORN RusRBLL19 mot.ion is as mnch a sllb- and Scholars of New College, Oxford. ltlli•• one, with regard to the religiono part o_f ~he Constitution, as The Rev. J.ums HAnGRE.lVHK. 4.M., Vicar of Shen~tone, to the 
tpt.ofoniversa.1 suffrage wmtld be to tlie political part, and there- valuable Rectory of llandsworlh, m the connty of Stafford. 
fi>(eil would be moot unfair to chis• either among the legitimate The Rev. W. PALLIN", M.A., of Sidney Sus,ex Hall, Cambridge, 
f,:oml of reforin, Yet this is most ..-tfully done in order to give it and Chaplain of the Town Gaol there, bas be,•u pre•ented to the Rec• 
~ocy amongst a class of unreflecting politic;ans, with whom the tory of Dymch11rch, in the co\lnty of Kent, by his Majesty, and "!}I• 
i/onl reform exercises so ~c Rn influence over their under.land· lated lo the adjoining •mall Rectory of Blnckmanolone (upon which 
ingl, u to sunctify •pulia.licm it.elf, when thus m ... ked underopecious there i• not any Church) hy hi• Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury. 
ietences- Such iniliscrimiual.A zeal for the reformation of abuses On Monday, the Rev. W>1. MARSH, M.A., Rector of St.Thomas'•• 

~ts with its parallel only in that blind fury which, at the Reforma- Birmingham, WllB induct~d into that Lhing bv the Rev. Johu Gar
lion employed the pick-axe in demoliohing, along "l"ith idolatrous bett., M:A., Commissary to the Bishop of the bioce•e. irPIP9 the mere ta.teful decoralions of the altar·screeu, and other The Rev. THOMAS 811<1:s, M.A., Curate of Luton, Beds, to the 
,imilar'unobjeclionable trophies of the chisel. Jf, indeed, that great Rectory of Puttenham. 
-1•,ould not otherwi•e have been accomJ.>lished, we should have OBITTTARY. 
C111Dted no sflcrifice too grPat, ttnd hiwe comndert'd the moral benefit At the Reetnn·, A,-htonru~on•l\ff"r,iey, Che~hire, in the 86th year of his age, the 
nicb resulted from soch bead.long and rampant zeal far more than Rev. R. P. Johntaon, A.M., fnr61 ycnrli H.eetor of that parii•h. 
"1dlJD.OUDt to tbe loss of all those monuml'nts of a.rt., however valu- At the Sprin,r Garden", Teill'nmonth, in the 77th year of hi,. •~, the Rev. 
u1e o,er wlrkh antiquarians mourn with inconsole ble regret. In George Forteitcue, ReC"tor of St. MnJlin and ~t. Pennick, 'county of Com\\·all. 
like'manner, we c<>ntend the Irish Church will be resoocitated UNIVERSITY ISTJa:LLJm:SCK. 
wilhent the avplication of Lord JOHN RussELL'• principle of •polio.- OxPoan, April ~--In a Congregat.ion holden this day I.he follow-
1ioll That pruiciple expose• the interests of Protestantism to the in_g degrees were conferre,1 :-Masters ~f A,·ts: Re,. D. T. Knight, 
mooi imminent peril, because, if e,·er carried out into prnctical Lmcoln; Rev. W. Pen11ef1tther, .Balliol; H. Hobhous~1 Balliol; H. 
aper&lioo, the elleet ,..ill be lo provide for a Popi•h and un,•criptura.l Phillips, Queen'•; Rev. ,J. A. Emerton, Mnl!'<lalen ttall; Rev. J. 
eanc,.lion a.t the public expense1 to 11,e •~'C/usiou qf Proteatants, who E. Sewell{ New College.-Bachelors of Arts: T. A. Trollope, Mag• 
-,conocientiously se11d th.e1r children t(! scho!Jl• froll\ wh_ich the dalen Ha I; G. H. Pinckney, Exeter. 
entire Bible, devohona.1 !'Xerr.1se•, and all dlJ'ect mstruct1on m pure In a Convocation holden in the afternoon of the same day; the 
Clllistianity are by law excluded. Proctors of the le.st year re•igned their offlces, and the· new Proctors 

The }t'orthampton Herald say•:- having been pre,iously elected bv their res[)ectiv~ colleges, were 
We state upon an anthorit,- which we cannot possibly question )!resented for admission to the Vice-Chancellor: Se1uur Proctor: 

that on Lord JuHN R,,ssELL's beina asked by a friend what possible fhe Rev. E.G. Bavlv, M.A., Fellow of Pembroke.~Tunior Proctor: 
• R. F.,·an•, M.A., Pellow of .Jesus. The fom1••r was presented by 

motive and object could have infl11enced him to pursue ,o desperate thc>Rev. G. w. Hall, D.D., M ... ter of Pembroke; the latter by the 
&conne against the constitution. and religions feeling of his country, Rev. H. Foulkes, D.D., principal of .J esns. Alter taking the, on.tbs, 
hiaLor1!1h1p replied "" follows:-" I have considered the nation in and being ndmitlt'!i by the Vice-Chancellor, with the u,unl ceremo
danier either of despotism or of anarchy, and I pn-fer anarchy.'" nies, to the office of-the Proctorship, the new Praetors nominnted 
We nave not the slightest doubt of the truth of thi• declarl\tion, and it the follnwi~ gentlPtnen to be tho P,·o-Proctors for the ensuing 
help•.to confirm our often-expressed opinion that in the struggle year:-ltev. w. R. Bruwell, M.A., Fellow of Pembroke; Re,·. w. 
which iii now ~oing on the cont.est is betwet"n property e.nd plunder, \V Ch M A l' II f II R w H c 
ieliaion an,! profanenes.,, not despotism, but well regulated liberty, · ampne:v•, · ·• •e ow O rn,enose; 'ev. · · ox, 
8114 national confu•ion and bloodshedding. :.;/,;; ~t~.ichel l'dlow of Queen'•; E. A. Dayman, M.A., Fel-

The Bengal Hi,rkaf'U of the Isl of Janu..-y •t&tes that o. military CANBRIDGR, May 1.-Yesterdn.y morning the ReV\ George Arch-
filfte, consisting of several native regiments, under Brigadier-General d1tll, B.D., Fellow of EmmanuPI College, was elected Master of that 
.,__ I d d ·1 h th 10th fD b , Society, in the room of the Rev. Dr. Cory, dPceued. 
•m•NSON, lit commence 1 9 ma:rc on e O ecem er, ,or The following gentlemenofTrinity College were yesterday elected 
ierriceinRnjwara. Scholars of that Society:-P. H. Frere, W. T. Turner, Mansfield, 
·1'1111,1,-'l"be German.To11rnal qf Fran/rfort gives the following, of Hedley, Gambier, Pirie, Pollock, Walford, A. J. Ellis, Conybeare, 

thel8thDecember, from Teheran :-" The new SHAH has determined and Humphry; FBrrar, Patterson, and Haber, Westmin,IPr Scholars. 
i... ftlllew the war in the Khorasean, which was interrupted by the The Vice-Chancellor hns giv@n nolice that, in coDRequence of 

Wednesday next the 6th of May havinl! heer. a_p~ointed for receiving 
death of his father nnd grandfather, and hi• own a.ccesoion to the the Universily Address, the Congregation fixed for that day is post
thIOne. An army is equipped ready to be•eige Hera! in the spring. poned to Friday the 8th of May. 
ltiat.o be commanded by THonu Mvnu, the SnAH's brother.'' The select preacher at St. Mary's for the present month is the 

Rev. Profes,or Scholefield, of Trinity College. 
Another explosion of Vesuvioa took place on the evening of the OllDINATIONB. 

211 of April. The shocks were so ,·iolent that 'the five craters At a ,-:-enernl Ordinntion holden in the Cnt.hedrnl Church of Peter-
,anished, nncl all were united into one frightful obyss. Immense horough, on Sunday last., 1he Lord llishop of i'E'rERDORouoH admitted 
iwses of rock were projected to a \"a•t height, and fell like n the followin,,- gentlemen into holy orders :-De"con•: J. Croke, B.A., 
lmnendous •huwcr on the sides of the mountain. At Torre Obel .fosus coll., R. l(ni![ht, B.A., 81• Peter's, Cnmb.; W. P,•nneli\ther, 

ll.A., Bnlli~l coll., Oxf. ;_J. 0. Se!1ger, B.A., Trin/1.y,,\• P. Thomp-
6ftll8 and the t•1nirons p-reat fears were entertained; but the e1rq,Io- f'on, R • .A.,Corpns Christi, H. Wh1tP, M,A.t Dowmng, Cn.mb.; S. C. 
lians WP.re of 8hort duration, aud at one o'clock in the morning the \Vnlker, TI.A., Queen'H, Oxf.; .T. H. Cummiug, Il.A.i Em1no.nud, 

• W. C. 11111,aont_B.A., Pembroke•, Cnmb., liy let. dim. from the 
mountam wn•quiet. Lord Bishop of Norwich; H. Cotterill, B.A., St.,Tolm'•• Camb,. by 

Sir Ronan,- PERL disclaims the merit of hadng relie,·ed the neces- let. dim. from the Lord Bishop of ~:1y.-P,-i1!Sl8: R. n. Burge.,, 
aititsof Mr. BANnr, ns Htated in thl' pnpers a few drtysngo-the M.A.,Oneenli'coll.,Cn.mb.; G.Gnrrick,H.A., Universitycoll,,Oxf.; 
IIIBiltance afford,•d lo tl1at gentlenum hn,·ing been ""l!l'li•d by the J. II. Hill, Il.A., St. Peter',, .J • Price, Il.A., Queen•., Camb. 
,__ At. n.n Ordimuion, held by the T,ord Bishop of B.,Tn nud Wn1.R, 
""'"volence oflii, l\lAJERT\". on Sunday, the l!lth, ult., in the Chapel within hi• r,ordship'• PnJn:ce 

0~ ·Friday ""'nnight the electors of Demnport and Stonehouse a.t \Velis. the followm~ P!'rsons were ordniut'd :-Deaoo11a: Hon. R. 
l'll)ortained nt ,li,m,•r 1he Right Hon. G. It. DAwsox, late candidate C. f. Hoyle, Il.A., Christ Church roll. Oxf.; C, J. Jinx, B.A. and 
lorthe repre,ent.ntion of thul borou.,h. Tl1e dinner took 11lnce in •'· II. Hardingl Il.A., Magd. hall, Oxf.; II. D. Fussell, H.A., S,d
lhe " lll'V SussPx col . Cnmb.; .J. 8. II. Ilorm•r, H.A., Exeter coll. Oxf.; 

Town Hall, thut ~eiug the only pince iu the borougl1 lnrge w: H. Ilmrnrcl, Il.A., St. ,Tohn's coll. Cntuh.; R·. Jnmc••, B.A., 
!llQagh for th"e occnsion. Shortly before five o'clock, long hefure llnlliol roll. i R. W • .Jnmes, B.A., Pemh.: H. Kingsmill, B.A., 
llilich lime the room 1111d bl\come completely crowded, Mr. Trin.; E. 8• l'hel\'", JJ.A., Wn.dh"m; N • Watts, li.A., l'niversty 
Sr r.oll. Oxf.L· C. Grvl •• B.A., 'frin. coll. Camb., by letter, dimia•ory 

A.PYLTON nurl !'en~rnl other friends enterPd, nnd w~re receivf'd from the ord Bidhop of Rxeter. 
~th loud cheer,. At Ii,·, o'clock the diuner \\'BB sermd up, llnd MISCKLLASROl'S. 
1f1tm d" The puhlic dinners nt T.nmhelh Palo.ce will commence on Satnr-

e lately nftPrwnrds th• Chairmnn, J. Rurar-:v, Esq., nccom· dnv, tlie !lth dny of MR) instant; tlw ser,·icP in the Char.-1 at half• 
!lllied by Mr. D, w•o,i nnd his tl1r•• son,, Sir J. Y. Jlull.,r, Capt. pnst six precisel;r. Thoee who intend to honour th~ Archbishop nf 
Fanshawe, W. Fool,•, Esq. (rctun1ing officer), Dr. Young, nnd the CAN'rERIIURY "Mth their company m,, requested to send thPir nmnes 
Re. M L d k h · 1 h b,~fore twel\·e o'clock on the prt .. ceding day. 
. • r. •Y, cmtered th,• room, Rn too t t'lr sen • a.t t e upper A contest. has t,i.ken pJ.,ce for the l.ect1m,sl1ip of St. A ndrt>w's, 

!ablo. Mr. D,wsoN, on hie entering,""" enthusiastically cheered. Holhorn. The cnnrlidn.t.e• were 1.hP Rev. Mr. Ilonw•r.r, nml the Rev. 
The lllual toasts followPrl, ancl severnl excellent spe•ches were Mr. RonINRoN At I.he close of the poll the numbers were d<>clnred 
llad,-th t r i\l J) · · 1 I di h ed d as follow :-!•'or the Rev. Mr. Ronwm.L, 654; the H.ev. Mr. RooIN• tu · 8 0 · r. AWSON, 111 part.icu ar, wa• on Y c eer • RII RON, 268; m1Ljorit.y 386 iu fR\'Our of Mr. Ronwr.1,1,, who returned 

Whol, went oil' with j!rent nppl1Luse and sntisfitction. thanks. Mr. RonINAON olf,•red hi• ncknowlcdl!lllen1s to the nite-
'rh• Cincinnati llcp,,blican acknowledges the discomfiture of it. pl\yers for the hand•ome •upp,.rt· ,n,·en to him, who was nlmosta 

~in the election for Hnmilton count.yin the following eloquent stranger among Ill.em, and congrntulated their former Cumte upon 
"Vl"III " W his @access. . 
lie •:- • are be1Lten ! There is no nece,sity for mn.king long Ri• Majesl.v, with tlmt munificence for wl1irh he i• so emiiwntly 

i"about it! The Storerpnrty ha,·c eatall'ampo,tsl!I cha,1"edus 11p!" con,picuous, nns just preS<•nted lo I.he Prm·ost and Fellow• uf Eton 

P1~8 the P&ri•h of Pnd,!in,ton the Con,ervativee have f!J'ined,. com- Colh,go, a most •uperl> and •plendi,I model uf the ch1Lpel of t.',e es
,.,. lrlu h tabli•hmenl over which they preoide. The mod.,J is ofafro•led •ilver, lano mp ov"r tile Hndirnl pnrty. A poll being demanded, thA so exqui,itely contrived, that it beM• n.n exn.ct re81'mhlm,ce to free• 
~ Proceeded with considembl& spirit on both ,idea during the stone. The windows are engriwed 1111011 polished silver, 1L11d a.1·,• oo 
"''h oftw~ dnys, and terminated in favour of the Conservatives; the manR11ed.., to cause the beholder to I ,ink they are actually tran,pa
"'I e.tltad1 I h 1· 11· d h I C rent,. aud tbnt the li)fM which is-rellecl<!d upon-the1a proceeds from 
Ill! ca on t e 1st po mg 45'J votes, a.n I e owest 'onser• the interior of tl1e building, instt'ad of being the elfect of the bril-n: Iii:!; the highest being I,0.'12. linncy of their extema.J snrfo.ce. The mod!') i• nearly twent.y inches 
c.., _Jack,onia.n Pri," for the yenr 18:14, he.s been nw1trded by the in length and preportionnbly high. It. is in the proJiortion of the 
., 8n_cil ?f the Roy1Ll Coll<1ge of Surgeons to Mr. D. w. Cao>rrTON, eij!hth of a.11 inch to a foot to the chapel it.elf. J t •t1tnds on n 1•ln.teau 
~ 1rJnin h of t-1ilver, engra,•Pd 110 as to repreRent a mosnic pl\vement, thP plateUtJ. lioia.e; g o.ni, fur the best Dis1ert1Ltioh upon the iujuries and being in length two fepl n.nd a half, and luwing Qn one sidH the arms 

'l:Iie Gof the nosu ancl of the m18al sinuses. of the present Royal FRmily, supported by the lion and unicorn, and 
r., .... /:uceslerJ,i,·c l'hronicle reports that Mr. H,11,1,, the Member on the other the arms of Henry VI. At the one end 1tre thL• arms of 

,.. ""onm I B the college, a11d at the other the inscription by which tl1is proof of <ll&lltiia g out 1 orough,, will give up his seat (,vhich hlld already Roy1Ll munificenc" is illuslrated. 
tiOQp ,OOOI.) r~ther _than go to the expense of_ oppoeing the peti- Tu Birminghnm and 1he neighbonrhoorl, Ille election of )11\riHh 

The ~t~d agamot Ins return by Mr. Buu,·,Jun. officer~ IR-,t week produced the uJual ,cenes of tumult. At St. Mar-
""- uuol,n IParder ,a.ys :- tin'•• compl\mtively few of the member, of the cougregati.on, or· of 

._::•eitth 0' the re•pectable r1Ltc-pRym·•• n.ttended, l\nd in consequence the Rev • ...,Iha,.~. , Co~.""'·'· C:on,m.ment comes into full operation, we Mr. M•DoNNELL (the Cn.tholic urie,t),. l\fr. Eo'10NDS, and other 
· fin". limps of it.'' Desi.ruction will take her sweeping members of tho la.le Political Union, haci.,i,t, ell tlleir own way, 

no,tlung of Prol<>slant propm·ly, liberty, m,d life, can he and re-electecl Mr. WINrmr,n, the late pari•h wnrden, whose ri,
e%st, hnt hy suff.,rance of the spirimnl Oligarchy, the ,istn.nce to the grRnt.ing or collection of 1Lny Church-rate while he 

~.Protecti"" • C:r""" won't grow or trees stand wit.bout. a license hns been in omce, strongly recommender! him ~ their support.-A t 
~ctive ,:;~ '[0m their Re,•erences, which, no douht, will prove IL Aston, the respectable rnte-1,ayero took " dllferent course. They 
!'attr-. lreeo; 0 them. Within the last fortnight, NINE HUNDRED attended in such numbers that the 1tnti-Charc)l party were com
r~-\• near I{ 'jJ" cut dow!'J in one night, in the plantation of Oakly pletely_ defeated, and obl/ged to content theraoelve• with -protesl•:
Uie"""•11. n/ s, rounty ivteath1 I.he re•idence and [ll'operty ofC1tpt. fhe Birmmghnm. Advert1Ser ofThnrsd&yeay,-" Wttha~e authonty 
-.•P~tor~j.l!enllema'! \"'o kmd_ npd !!'ood IL neiglibour that even in for stating that the leading Radicals of\his parilh (Aston) have, to a 
11 IVfolalion i;eruot denhshness, 1t1s difficult to account for so won• man, pnid their Ch11rch-r11t.e•." &...., l!l'l'at n~t Pr1perty. Perhaps, 1Llthough yet nndiscovered by any The ceremony of conser.rating !It. Matthew's Cll.urcb, Kinlllldown, 
...., &nd that th nu 1•ts, there is such a tliing IMil religion in vegeta- Bristol, ,va, performed on Thursd1Ly se'nnight, by the Lord'Bishop 

41l.idicaJ ! ~ trees ~ere Pr:"e•lttnt,. . . of I.1cHFIET,n and CoVF.STRY, who officiated for tlie Bishop of BRIB• 
~~lleeda IICtion_havmg gt>t mto the Zoological Society, attempted ·roL. A very handsome service of plate was placed upon the com· 

~
,-""""ii-th,·•" ,.:venmg to foree .some objectionable members into the munion table, which wu a. preseat to the Church ltj the ladies of 

"as Brietol. 
den,IIDd very properly ~esented by the other party, and R An interesting ceremony took place on Monda, llillt lit Sto~e 

~... e~, when a., usuoJ ia •nch cases, the signal for riot and Cm,on, near Exeter, whrm the fonndotion stone of a new Chnrcb, m 
le~ _as gt,·en, nnd in the encl the proceeding was declared to place of the ancient fabric, which had become incm11petent to the 
\\'---, and a .__, sacred purpo,es for which it,...., designed, was la.id in the presence 

~~dftesdayb . new .....,[ot orderecl Corthe 27thinot., we believe. of a large nnmber of persons. • 
lo'9r0f 8p11111, w,ng ,the. birthdn;r of the Princes• de HF.tu ,.nd Jn. A clutpel ii commenced building in Weet Castle-street, 13ridge-
~r::,&lilighe Carl1St Spamard, in J.ondon pa.id their reopPcls north, for the Rev. H. DAr,To", to preach the doctrines of tht>late 
~ lef'n! ack:!•••j the eoaigr1Lnt• mor• particularly, to e"'Press Mr. IRnN&.-The _proceedin_g• 11gnin•t the Rev. G!'llt. lit De J!:ecle,·"ll 1• hllll exte ow edgmeotai for lboae 'OOGOties wh""h her Raya] •iaotical Com1: of Brid1morth, for Ir.inafsm, &"te m'lt JtOing Of!, fM 
~\~ Jai11f~J ., nded )01Vards RI! and eaeh o{ them during tlieir though he has re•igned 11h, Living of 'St. Lettaard'•• ~ Ordma.rx 

"''of the 1a1ej"t:naticm. Her Royal Hig\n.ess • the eldellt h1t• intimated that the resignation could not be proper!,- 111:cepteil 
o..., VI. of PortupL 1Wder all the circumstances ·attending Chill case; ......___ 
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NBWWORKS, 

Ju,t publi•hp~b~i~~'t:-~nlfnn~~yt'o s11 ~•:Je~~~~-■gton-11treet, 
Tn I vol111. Avo. ••ilh 'Plat~, · 

T E N Y E A R S I N S O U 1'· ,H A F R I C A. 
w1i.il~~dit"-r.'I• J>f\l',r';mn l~~'l'RY. 

, By Lieut, 1. W. Meodi•, 2lot.F,-... 
'' A mo,t entertaining book off.ravel,,, and fot'migrant■ will prove of the utmOA 

praetiral uUHty."-Navnl and Military Gazette. 
Ii. 

Under the Directions of tl1e LorJ11 of the Admiralty. 
In 2 \lob;. Svo., with P1ate11, 

A VOYAGR OF DISCOVERY 
TO A~'RICA AND ARABI.~. 

Jlerronnf'cl in H.!\1.S. Leven Md Harraeouta, 
From 1~ to 1826, under the ,-ornmand of 

B~ag~~;~rn· ;'.;o:~1S:l~·1!:s1t.N. 
m. 

ROUGH LEAVE!' FROM A JOURNAL 
KEPT in SP.4.IN and PORTUGAi,, in 1832, 83, and 34. 1 vol. 8vo. 

By I.ient.-1."ol. Biulcoek. 
IV. 

A WINTER IN 1' HI?. FAR WK ST. 
Bv Charles F, Hoff'mnn. 2 vole:. po■tSvo. 

"A delip-htrut book. No one hH P'iveu a trut"r or more vivid de11Cription thaJi 
l\fr. Hoft'mnn of American wilds and 1\merican pt'Ol)le,"-Court Magazine. 

v. 
By Order of the Hritif!:h Govem~nent. 

.4 V J0 J A0 ~ :,O·, ;'~~h l\[ab~ rr;l 61~~~ K R y 
1'0 THE SO!'TH ATL.~NTIC OCEAS, 

In 1829, 30, nod 31. 

,, Quite 8.li a1nusin!y11~~t~•~~>!;:;1o;f'~!r~k·o~A~~~!.;,~~-"oune,. 
Alsojnst.rendy, 

l\f. De La Martine'P. Tra\'el!'i in the Eatt. 

A JJJLdRII\IT<IEet. ~o·,Tfl~h H~L?·tA~~J!)e tv~ltt,., &c., in 1834. 
By M. De l,n Martine, 

••• The occuionol Poetry will be metrically re11Jered ·lty Mi,;a Landon, 
JI. 

In 2 vol!!-, 8·1·0., with tw'O Portrait.!t, from a PO.intirip; bf Kneller, nnd a :SU.by 

ME M Jttharogh, ~~enn~~~nft.ftihe 1:i~t,-;'i00J1 R O K E, 
AND OF HIS TJMKS. 

By G~ V\rtn"'rove Cooko, :&tf., mmiflter,;atLJ,11w, B;A.,_O_x_o_n_. __ 
Jn!'it e!ibli!'he..1, in 2 ,·ols. 8vo., with plate11; ptt~e 11. la. in bonrd111, 

OBSERVATI.QNS on ITALY. Bv the lnte JOHN BF.LL, 
Ft'llow of the H.oyal Colle@e of Surgeons, &linburgh, &c. Second Edition. 

corrertedand enlar,zed. 

e1:,~~~ ::te:r~ '~h!t~!r~:i t~i:,~n,i~t~~~1i!.:: A\~~&1rr:1i~==:t : .• :e:~:, 
11":t'~~ekgl~~~~::i l~~:-~~e!-!.!:1:~6e r~r!f o~:.: ,~~n~:1i:, ~) ~=chi!~i;'~-ri:re•:k:y . 
his edifor, Iii~ widow, Jed us inFeneibly on, und \\•·e were n11xloueto Me how he 
commenced hil\tour."-Pa,rel. 

o~l'iJ!e p~:Jr:,d n°: ii::~~~.' o}h~,~:!:J:~~ j~:~~:ph~i/;1e71~:~a~~::;; 
t.~~~bt!'p!:~eiit:-1. f!~r~~~:~t~ tl::1 !~~•i~r~::~~r:,°!.:J':1:~t. . 
He looked around hitn with the eye of a poet, and he ,ee,ned to f'oTRet his..uff"er,, · 
inp:s from henlt11, when revelline- in those romantic dream,, which, when duly 
rbastened, and tonclied with a sptrit of devotio11, 21bed 1mch a cb1mn on e-Xil'tenre. Take ns an instance ltis first cvenln~ \.·h1it to the l.:athedral of Milan, pn~e 57. Take 

;~cll!~fi::i~~t,of :.:~~• ~:/W ,~1~hrt/t!~~C"!~Zi~_t~:1tn~!;~~,~~::~::! 
beaten ro11.d of Hal; with new delt,-:ht; and we know of no 1t0tk 1n wbieh W9· 

i:l1~u~~e~!0~i~cl~:iu~~=~tiF:/r::~~:~~b1e:u:i:-1::.~d d1~s=~ipti~!·: 
Jmwerful and nffecting111111ch RI hil' profeM-ion of a nun? We regret that thi1~ 
epi~de is too long for msertion; we 11ub8titute for it one of hi~ nigbtl!o in FJo. 

~,:~·:,or'\~!:~~-e M8r~t&i1,!00:!rv~ti~!~r;.0~~~ ~:a:~~~Jt~l~ :w~,:~~!~~-. 
tu1sor.intion~ of rl11Mical nntit.Juity. The rhantinp; of tlie • Mberere' has loni;t 
been rtlebrnted, and a 1houflfmcl times rle,<"rihed by tm1risf11 j tho fnlluwinp- mngir.nl 
repreflentntinn hi worth the whole! of them put t~ther. The description of' 
Jo:a,iter S11ndny iotill more magnift'cf'nl.''-Sew Mnnth1y Re,tow. 
_ .Nn1>!es :-Printed by Fibreoo; for John .. Ilodwe_ll,-Ne,t, Bond-1!-treet, London. 

NKW.WORK~, 
l1 11hlishe1I b)· Lontnnen, Ree!I, Omu•, nnd Co., J,ondon. y AR ll OW REV I 8 I.TI~ D, and other Poems. 

A Colle<"led E~)u~·of~~~:«~~t~lfk•s 1r~-~~ef:i1~::'." ~~ols. fca1>, 2(1; 
'fhe KXCURSION m2: he had 11t"pnrately, 7s. 

I\Tr. ,J11me11'1- N6w Novel. 
THR UIPRY; •Tale. 

3 vol~. ~l'fi ffvo. 3111, 6d. 
lly tlle Author of" Dnrnl<'y,"'" Riehelien," u :Mary of Bnrgu1uly,'' "Life nml' 

AdV'f'ntnrf'R or Jo~rl1 Mkl'l-lfon Hall," &r. 
" A rornau1ic nnd ilrlet~;ting·11tory."-l,it. Gaz. 

THK CORl'OI\ATION~ of KN<H,,\ND and W.lt.Ja:S, \"nl. J. 
By ,\. K. CoC"kbnru. FJl.q,, nnrri11ter-11( • Law, one of the Commi~ioncri,. 

The Second Volume, which will r"01npl1?h:'l the work, ,vill hi.! published nlmo.t · 
iuuncd intely. ~ 

4. 
TUR ENGLISH in ISTIJA, and other ~KKTCHRS. 

Ky A Tmv,·ller... 2;volP., ~111. 

Tl:~ ::1~1U:/ i11~; !!br1:~:t:,i1l1i1i~ l~~::t~~,,i? edt11!"!~::i:: n;!1~r o;~~ib~! •• :::;tc:~l~~ ?\; 
lie i111 n mnn of tlte wurld, who Ima iiot"n life, and J>aints it nM- it really is."-
~perlntor. 5. 

A po::;~1:;~~i~~~~~1~;y:1J'.!:.inF,~;~:v~: ~:. \~d:~ Books • 
6, 

JUl~ATIRJ,; or, ~ixly Yenr11 A,o. A Novel. 
By tht• A11tl1ore1111 of•' Contcl:Rfl<"e,'' Svol11, 

To be publii11he,lon Mondny, May lh 
7, 

DR. COPLAND'S DICTHlSAllY of PRACTICAL 11n:mcJNJ.:. Part m. 
8vo. 911. 

8. 
THR RRTTl~H FT.ORA; 

Compri1dnp; the ri;n;,zy:n,1_11H°c!:,{!~~-r::i.~•1::~11, and the Fem11. 

3d F.dUion. 8vo. 12,... 
9. 

~;NC\'CI.01'/lsDJA of CTR011RAPHY. 
. . By Hn_gh Murrny, J.'.lt.~.J.;~ 

A!'l111i;t('d tn A!ltronomy, &C'. hy Proft•!'i!'lcir W11l111r1•; Gf'oloJI')', &r. by ProfPlll'IO?·, 
J1~mt•~n; Hnlany, &c. by P!"Jre"-"or Honlu•r; 7.ooloi:r)', &r. bQ \V. Swnnu1on, Jo!,q. 

\V1th 821\fap~, drnwn hy S1dnry Hull, '\\,~~l~~:",mls of 100 otherKngru.vinge tin · 

. In 1 vol. 8vo. 31. bd~. ; or 12 Pnrtf., nt. 611. rnrh. 
Th1i1 work may AINI be hud do{;, up ill two vohunee., if de11ired. 

THR KDINJIURUH In:vn,:w, nnd Critle,it Jnnm•I, No, 12S. 

-- -- IMPOllTAST AND TNTRRK~TfNG N'.KW WORKR 
J111t publifd1ed by Kdwnrd Ch12~t1H~\7!~!.~!~:nd Cburton), l'l1blil' Librnry,. 

Ju,-t romplelPd, in_2 vnl1o1. Rvn., pric-e•l~fll., nnd 1 vnl. myn.l ,Ho. )J!it'f! 11. 11-11:! flcl,_ 

Ielel"i:'>iJ°S"'!r'11t'1Ac•j? 111~1•:: gilt t/JNJ,•etTTJ.~ng 98 J!nt~Bi£k~ 
From orijl'inol P11intin~ m:irle-tnt1M~y by R.. We"Ul.11, Rt-i1,, R.A., nml .J. 

Marlin, Rllr1, With Ih.•11rrlption111 by the Rev. Kubr,rt Cattnte,., B.D. 
11 Nevf'r WRfl thl're a worlc more like~ fa l,\'f't at once into 1he pal;1rr. nnd 1he 

;:1~i:~0!1~~r:n!li~:!~;~:e7,.1. dity of ll'ltetat; hu1no11 an,t 1livine, 10 

2. MR!IIOIH .. ~ of MI-RABK,IU. 
8. Lin: of l'lllNCR TALL~:YRAND. 
4. TlJATTMATURGfA.; nr :Rlt1l'id11f.lnns nf theilfn:rr.elloul!o, By an Oxonina •. 
5, JAC~i1'gMON1''S JOURNKY in INDIA. 

t iwJ,hltf'J'~1~s~~R:.~i~u. By Dumont. 

~: t~:fUoii~P.Jl~~~f'IT~~&~t\l couNTRn:s. 
JO. Th• ROMASr.E of HTBTORY. 

11. i'ROVJNCIAt, s1n:TCHES. 
12. The RKETC!f BOOK of the· SOOTH. 
13. The CAPTTVE. 
14. The MRCHANICR of !,AW-MA KING. 
15. A MANITALof R~TOl\fOT,OHY. 
16. WHO ~H.-1.LL ai,:· OU!\ LEAllERS? 
1~. The PF.Ol'LP: or the PRERAUt;? 
18. The PRIME M-INJl!TER, 

- · - · J~1~t__pi1b1ft11n,~ in ·C!fflwn 8vo .. prll';, 71l. bound ·• Ntw''°Rilitinn of-----AN ALECTA (1ft.ECA M[NOH.A, ad u,um Tironum nccnm
modata coin Noti1 ~>J11lol1>,:1r1" qna" partin. Collegit parthn ~cripsit. 

, . . ANDIUI.AR DAtzi-:1,, A.M. 

Gr:~:,J:r t;!h!J: ~~1b~11:~~ :!1.:~t~yr:~n 1;:~·J:j1~~d 1\~;>:~~1to,,":A t~; 
Xenophon'• Anabn81!!1; thr Jo'ir~t Boole of Ho1ner'11 niad, with the Di,amma 
@up.pl~thl'f:lughont,_ &c. &r.,. 1llu•~rated with i,-otel'. AIM the Eiqrth.fl later
pre1ahon1 to the Lex1ron, rumw R'rllf 8\Vell, and the qnnntities fully mar1tetl. 
of~; ~ern::,r:.~!ler improved thi■ FAition· by a Ptefa.ee, tlaclai:tthe annlop:y 

London•_: print.eclforT. Cndiell; .J. G. ~ncl F. Rivin'l'fon; J.on#mAn, Rf.e~, ,u,(I 
Co.; J. R.1r.J11t!d1110n; J, BonH,;_ Bnld"-"111 an,1 Crndnrk; Hamilton nnd Co.; J. 
Dn,n<",.ft_Jl; Wh1tt11kt"r 11nd Co.; M~npkin 11nd Manholl; u.nd Bell and llradfulo 
Edinburgh; an~ G. and J. Robinson, Liverpool, 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY En,r1,ro. 

The trnnsaction• in the Consol Market ban, not been of very mn• 
terial importnnce during the ,veek, but there hnM ),een a ,carcit.y of 
money, whichhnaoc~nedu.di· eof.pres · 6n4afterhu.,·ing 
bet>n B3¼ since our :U.t report, , price r.l tl1it'aftemoo11 at 
92¾ :Ii. From a similar cause, equer · nd lndia Bonds 
are hoth lower, the former being 35, an :lat.ter at 20 21. 

In the Foreign Mnrket the•&ttltiitient of the-<Account tr,ok pince 
on Thurs<lo.v, and passed over without nny defalcation. Than• bas 
been a conaicterable impron~ment in Portuguese Bonrls, which hn,•e 
been at 10-2¼", and are now IOI :Ii 2, with a firm Market. l\ I the 
Settlement n. large amount of BondtJ: were taken in, among others, 
the great bolder, Mr. Thornton, took in 50,0001., :makiug IJ1e 
amount of the Five l'er Cents. he now holds nl no less tl,an Giii,0001; 
As, in udtlition to this, the party operating with him holil nearly the 
same amonnt, and .,. tl1is-ie-heltlf- oot . .f!)!'1!~ttlatinn, but for iuw,,t
ment:,. tl1e extreme firmness of" tie l\:larket is easily accounted for. 
"fhe nnctuation in the Transatln.T).tic Bonds, during the 1\ccount, bns 
been \"ery lnrge: Coloinbiau were <lone as high os 55¼, foll to 44¼, 
and this afte.rnoon c!o,ed ai 49.!f 00, Cbilian. Bonds were·-d~ o.t 
59, feU to 51, and left off this llitemoon ,n 65¼. G¼. l\lt>xi.c1m Jrtre 
done at 53, foll to 45, and clo•ed this afternoon at 49½" lj(), In Spimish 
Bonds nl~o there h"" been gren.l mriation duriD!l the Acconi1t: 
they were, at the corumencelllel!t of the Aoconnt, 6'/, from which 
they admnced to 72¼, and they ·closed-tlris afternoon at 71¼ ¾. 
The dMdends 011 Belgian 'Bonds are now in ·conrs" qf pn,:ment, 
and the piice, ex dividend; is 10-2" 3J(. Jn· the Northern Bonds 
there is little to notice; Russiim Bonds are HlS_:11'. 9·;. Danish nre 
77¼; Dutch Five per Cents. IOU: 2, and the Two and a Half per 
Cents. 58¼ ¾ 
3 per Cent. Con~l•, 98¼' .;6 'i I Bank Stork, 216 217 
Ditto for Arrount, .-92~ ,C DU.10 for Account, 
S per Cent. Rednred, Jnclin Sto<"k, 
S\.i' per Ct. Rednred; · .. -, Ditto for Arcount, 
New !P6 per Cent.,. · · 1':·, •· · • J~dia Bonils. · P:1n. 
Bank l,ong Ann11ltr~~,:~,i~-;~[ ~111 ;·. . Exchequer BilV!I, 33 83 pm. 

Bi the Pari• pn.-fl'pJ111'day we lea!"". thnt the •upplemen~nry 
gTant of l,200,(Xj(l1 dem®ded by M1msters for secret services, 
was ,·oted by the aml .. r of.Depulie• on Wednesday, b_y a majorit_y 
·of 130, the numhl,rs1·h,..ing been,.,011 a divi•ion-for th•r.ant259, 
against it l~y -ftir Ministel'S 130. This •um, o.d ed to the 
-0rigin11.lgran_tf~lieyea_r(l,500,000),makesll,700,000fr11ncs(I08_,000I.) 
placeil m i., IU!'PPlliiI onba Government. A new obstacle 1s vre
•eot-ed• to the. ,ti,a,1, of the political prisoners, who have on ,·ar1ons 
grounds.ehillleaged a great number of Peers, so many, indeed, as to 
r._.a,e out ll,hompetent for trial, if the challenge• be admitted. 

· In the intelligence from Spain, received yesterdnyJ it is stated that 
t)Je belligerent parties came to· action on. the 20th, and continued 
fiahnng the wbole of that ,lay and tlie 21st. The result i• not known. 
W'"ehavenotyetleMDt what pBSSed in the interview between Don 
Carloe nnd Lord Eliott .further than th.at Don Carlos agreed to any 
measures which would ·put a itop to the cruelties going forward. It 
ia re\K'rted that hef!l!Bitivel_,.-refUBed to listen to any condition• which 
required him to yiekl.11.ia olaim. to the throne. A French Colonel is 
slal.ed to have been-_shot at Corunna, who had been seized with in• 
structions aathoriaing him to act in Don Carlo•'• name in Gallici1'. 
The Madridjoum&Li iilso announce that the Archbishop of Santiago 
has emb&l"ked. •for Mabon, ftlld that. General Gromarest and the 
ex-Alcode·Peclrooa are on the eve of sailing for the Mariana Jslando, 
whit.her they have betii bnni,bed. 

The Allge11Wine .Z8ilu/ig of the 26tb1 ~ays, that emigration from 
Greec;e into •tQ 'J:al'li:is1a erovince• is \Rnng place on a ·1arge scale, 
no les• thBD .i,OOI>' people having left the Morea for Macedonio.. 
Great poveri,-·and discontent seem· to prevail in the dominion• of 
King Otho, 

Tht> Earl of Mnll!J"Bve, it ia exeected_, will leave town to-morrow, 
to ILll!lume his official fanction• RB Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

At hi• late visit to· l)evonport, Mr. Daw•on was presented with a 
beautiful gold snuff-box bI the Ladies of th,.t borough, with the 
following inscription:-" Pn,sented to the Right Hon. George 
R. Dawso11, by thf' Ladies of Devonport and Stonehous•, in le•ti• 
mon,: of their ildmiro.tion of his able o.dvocac1 of true Conser.alive 
principles." 

A meeting, conYened bJ the High Sheriff of Cheshire, at which 
were assembled UJ>Warda oJStOOO of the nobility,_gentry, and yeo
manry oftbe·connlJ, WBS held at Northwicb on T11esclay, when an 
Address to His MBJeBtI, was agreed to, regretting that II factions op
po,ition 1bo11ld have driven the l11te Ministers from power ; and al,o 
exvressive of alarm at the attempts made by the House of Commo.ns 
to mcrease the power 11nd inflnenoe of the Roman Catholic Chui/ch 
at the expense oft\e Proteatant Establishment. The Ad~ress .was 
propoaedby Lord JJelamere, ·Rud WIIS seconded b:r Mr. i\lamwannA,". 
Mr. T. ¥gerton, M,P,, Mr. T, Trafford, Mr. R. E. Warburton, Sir 
R. Brooke; ll.lld·Colonel Forde •poke in its favour.-An Address to 
Sir Robert Noel Y88 aleo. agreed to at the ""!"e mee.ting. 

That old public fa,onnte, Harley, takes his ben,.fit at Dniry-Lnne 
to-morrow, and' the entertainmen1• which he ho.s provided can
not fail to attract as full an audience as ever this popular actor was 
favoured with OD an1 similar occasion. 

PREROGATIVE COUR'l'.-(YESTERDAY.) 
.THORPE v. 1'ROBPB.-Dr, Addams onid thi• cBSe was one of an 

l"J<traordinary nature, The dr,,:,eased was Mr. 'rhorpP, of lli• Ma
jl!llt1'• Treasurv whose wif~ also held an appointment .,. house
keeper to the 'rrea•ury, in which •he hnd teen 40 ye11ro. Hy her 
emolumehls a11d economy, she ho.d •aved 16,000). The deceu•ed 
husband· was o. moat eccP.ntric man, secluding himo;elf from society i 
and fond of writing, but not the least idea was entertained 
that he would 1/repare R paper to distribute the money gained 
through his wife; a will, however, was found, in which 
after giving legacieii to hi• daughter and her children, he lef 
thl' residue of the fortune to a relation, Mr. Rich1ud Thorp<', who 
however, would not propound the paper. • The learned advocate said 
l,y one of the codicil• he directed the intere•t of G,0001, to accumulate 
till 1872, and then to be divided among hi• daughter's children ; a 
power was given to divide, however, in 1860 ifit was thought ad visa 
ble. The deceased, he contended, could not he called sane, as th 
codicil sounded to folly; and be therefore prayed the Court to pro 
nonnce for an intestacy, 

i 
' 
' 

e -
. The Court, after aome discussion, rejected the motion, contending 

that, with the te•tamentnry 11apers executed by the d~ce11Sed, though 
e~centric, it could not pronouco for ,m intesto.cy ~ 
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.JOH~ BULL. Ma.11 3.: 
BJ.ACKWOOD-.S-JDJNBL"ltl;U M'.AGAZINE-;N~;-:-2:!5, (or T. HE COURT JOVm,:,L.-NOTIC_E.-:-'rh~ Public-;; 

:M.AY, l835. Cont.lib :-I. Wotdaworth•• Nffl Vnlmne-H. N'iFht:, At re~pectfolly ret1nestetl not to r.onf-mn•I thl~ p11hllcat1on wath anyolherthat 
Men. Chap. 11-111. Mfobael Lym," T.be Man who Kne\\' Huncelf"-IV. may iii ~y deftreere111emb!P. it in title. To tho.11e "l1ot be familiar \\ith 
Snnnefshv uThe ~ke>tr-her"-V. Shak,Pf'flre In G1•rmnny. Pnrt3-VJ. Dt'IRO• ih1plant1nilobtec-t,.it!91-be R.r "'flhi1 ~ GOllll'rJ0111l~AL 
C'l'll:C')' in ,imcrirR.. Ry Mon11 , de ToctJ11evi11t•-V!I. The Cruh:e of the Mi~ll~• A~"'D GAZRTT~: oi,• :rlfJr: F JO LF. >It. a ~tnmped N'ew"pnper 
f'haj>. u. The l\.loonhe>nm i Chnp.13. The J1reak.1us_-W._rv~l~I~ "The _Cl11hl s published every Sntn~, 1 all N1.•~·-Hendeu1 a.nd 
llnriul in Sprimr. By Delta-IX. DupotJ.denry anlf.~.Mpirahon. A !~yrir. By JlookiteQip in town nnd ui . ". X.<'1!1"1ve nr ori.1rinat 
.Mr~. Hemnn~x. Chnnge of 1'lini1tty->.i..J. The F8P18le Charactert1 m onr l\lo• 11ncl enWr'fnining pnpen,; . •"• 111-ti . . writl'rs-Ht'1mi1:!lof 
,lcrn 11netry. No 1. . > • nil matfen eonnecleJ with Coll t a1!d :f"~l)lonn.bl,e T.t ~ L ,eratnre, 1he Drama, 

Willi11._m Bln,~kwol)(l nnrl Sons, F.dinbnr!'h i T. Cnlle11, Strq,._ London. Holian· Opera, Mn11-iC", Co11C"crl11-, 1'~xh1b11lu1111,, C~:otume, Co!rc.~pont1~1w11 Wilh 
Foreicrn Court11-, and 1he j?encrnl New11- or the "eek; con~t1tut1n0: It tbe moat 

FRASER'S ~IAGAZINE for MA ..... ~}eati~ .No. LXV ., price complete fashionable l\Nnr:~!11r;, c::h~:?:;~~~!l't, Strnnd. 

of 
ali 

llt'l~n 1o the Srll'nD G1tff'-A J)eC"ad& nf Novrle_and Nouvclhrtte&-The State ;.'I .rJ ,..,11 

See 

Turner'• s • .;.d -Hi,iory nl:i.:,iw:~'l.f~b.;;r'Gcrmanv: • Skoteh-Al"1 ~APTAlN ROSS'S-N,\ltltf'-TIVg.-T"h-e----.(1."1"'.""H"f"~N"lE=u=M"'-oi 
Dream. By the Kttrif•k Shepherd-Foreip;nJ,itera.ture, No. I. Spni1tand Portn• U YESTERDAY t"ontnin!' C'~>pl1!n11- E~l~Rd!I from Cnpt~!II S1~John lto:1S·s fnrth
,al-Gallery of LUentry CharncleTM, No. LXX. Lllcly Morgan, l'i'ilh R fu11-lengf.b rmning work on the lnte :\rr.trn F.xpedillon; 10,rether ,nth Comm11mfer Roa•, 
l>ortrait-Speeche11 dtiliverecl i). Rnnco Rcp:inre, l\Iirnbenu v. Dumont-Hone Areot1nt of hill ln~t Rxplorin~ "Kxrur.-ion when he t"roi,,ied the Penin,111Iar o{ 
fiinirft.", No.11{.-Anonymous l 11btiM1tion-The Mn11k, or Part.~h. Story-_~'h_e n~thin rcachetl the Wc:-itern :,"";en, and within 200 milr.!1 of Cap~ Tnrnniratn. 
Dn,·" of l~1·a~m11~. (f.'rom lbe 1'rout Pnpe1s.) A Fa_thrr'11 Co11fe.~1on-The v1~1t GR--A' -~.' D" FL·o-1l·1·c· ··u·L·1··1·•_, RAL ... F.-.·r-E-, ,··n l1ono-,,r--of···1·h-e p-;.;;...-.,,, 

rl Pmspc<"tfll Of Tor1h1m, :\.fay, 1835-• .\ Lette.- to Fraucis Baring, };sq., Joint Virtoria's Uirlh-clny.-C~APMAS and HALL'S HORTICULTURAL 
t t th T . B Old Whiplff'T in J0(JRNAL contain, the full f.nrt1culalll of the above. 

re ary O e rea:m1J;mef 1~~u. .. er;21s, Re-~nt:11lreet. 186, Strand, May 1, 183:::•.:.· ------:-=--:---::-:-.,-----,.+t,-~ 

T H E l\• ETh:-,,M•Y, Nu0rnberpof O L I T 'l,frE GENTLEMAN'~ M~GAZINI':, ~or _MAY, cont.;i;;;, 
·L L H. A N, amon,:r otheni;, the followm~ nrhl'h·~ :-:\Ir&, LPe $ Life. of Cuvu,r-Sir ~-

]<;ditt"d by Capt. MARRY AT, H..N., !\fnrkinto!llh'A ChnrM•ler of Cn.nnmtl°:-llmp-r~phy of Dr. Wilson, ~erretaey:·of 
Author of u l1eter Silnple,''" Jar.ob Faitl1fnl/' &r. &r.. State to Queen Kliznbeth-Tbe Par1!l1Rt1 0m111~11_!' of th~ Scventet•nlh_Cenlury-

Fa 
Conlain~ 1unoJ1gother1, the following i11tere:1li11i:,; ~pen::- Old ]<;np-li11-h PoetiC'al Faf'etbe, ~o. II.-;-Lon1t1nmna, No. I, F;x~avahon,_atthe 

ction Unma11ked. Grimsbawe'11-Lifen11d LettrrsofCon-·per. Tower ftnrl ref'ent Antitiuarian Du;covene~-Charnrh•r R.nd "\Vr1hnir11 of M1l"flla 
Ja 
Tl, 

pht>t in St>arch of a Fatl1er. Sketch of the History of Eogland from -Sew~11 ,tJe, Co. Glamor,an (with_ a \:iew)-St: Ebbe'~ Chn,rcb, ~ford (with 
e Present State of the Drama. 1814, <'11iefk Jome&tic. view)-Fine ArlJ-Literary and ~c1entdil" Jntelh11enre-Ant1q111man Hesearehe» 

~Ol 1r (-Jrapes. Life of Ja"k Ketch. -OhitnllT)'; wiih l\Jemoir!l~f tl1e Earlfl of Port more, ScarborouRh, anll Nel.._; 
Th e Life of a Sub-Editor. 1<:phraim Slow. ~ir R. Tra:rers; K. J. Curle1111, F.sq.; Henry Hunt, Esq.; Rev. W. Carey, DJ>,; 
Dn 

:tOxonhm. ~:r:;.:[i to the Mountain!. l\f, Dupuylren, &e. p~b\i!?ed ~- W. PiC"lcerin~, chanr-ery-lane. Th 
C ~o~r!~~~f Coleridge. ~b~iD:a~~!Fin!"A~~-&!', &e. - LITKRAR.Y NOVEL Tl KS !•'OR MAY. Th 

ith)es~ Jea11. The following \Vorb areinnT~::'Z!~oc~~:~~~;;~t the various Booksellers Fn 

bu 
S.noden and 011,y' Condnit-,treet, Honnver-,qn,re; Bell and Bradfute, Edin- s K E ·r C H E S A N D R. E C O J, L E C T I O N S. 
r~h; Smitl1 ,nrl fion, Gla,.aow; and Wakt'man. Dublin. Albemar!i,-1tu:e1. By JOHN POOLE, F.Ai<J., :'\.uthor of" 11nulPry." 2 ,·ob. with portraiL 

BO~WF.J.L'S JOHNSON. . COMPANION TO 1iHE SCRIPTURF.R. T HE· THIRD VOLUME of Mr. MURRAY'S Edition of I s · 16 
the LIFE of Dr. JOHNSON. i1' JUST PFBLISHRD. NeTj~dAC~P,'f/'titiT,Jn 2 J01t°:°if ;A, £.nRe M "·, 

pti 
With the BF.ST NOTES of the BEST EDITORS, illo,trated with two View1, AND THE HOLY LAND, THROl'GH F.GYPT. 
ce ~s. bo11nd. John lfnrray, Albemarle-ftre~t. By the Viscount,fi~ Chateaubriand. 

On Tue,day n•xt, T REM A I N F. ; OR. THR MAN OF REFINF.MENT. A B B O T s F O R D 1tnd ~ E w s T E A D. The Second i\'8{.ii1f~l~\;~~r;;~~Jo;;t~'t:t1¼s~ty Number or 
J!hn'~fu8!~;GA1i?e!!?t:~~i.~~.,------ Publishing after the plan of the Waverley No,el111, at only 511. por vol. bound. 

-----.v~o"'"t,-. J'"J~. nnd III. 4to. 31~ ib.; larJe ~per, ~1. 5"9. R ThclFi(flth NN. TutnAberH. prlo•ll~A: ofRtheRehe1•J>l'Nr R,1t_,H:ioTn o(fl N , 8 
S TATE PAPERS relatin11 to IRELAND during the Reign of s 1 · 

HENRY VIII. !IJEMOIRS OF IRF.LAND AND THF. USJOS. 
Published under. the Authority of Hii, l\t11jedy'11 Com1ni11ion. Containintt all I he 40 illntitralione of the oriJinnl F,dition. 

John Murray, Albemarle-street. ••• One more Number will complete t!ns \Vorll. 
JuRt puhiiMhed, 2 vol•. 8vo, w1lh a Portrait, 2h'. V. T HE-LIFE· of Lieutenant-General SIR JOHN MOORE, IC.B. GARRICK'S LIFE AND CORRESP0ND~C:F.. , 
By his Brothe1, J.~MES C • .\RRICK l\lOORE, . u Seoond and cheaper E~~t!o~i11~ !i~i~s;~~:~~o!~'u~!:;::1' ol 2000 letters frotll 

Author of" A Narrar;:nor3~~1~r~;~xtt~::::n~fe~!:e~t.tiJlb Army in Spain. VJ. 

Ju11t publhihed, Svo. l011,. THE LADY'~ OWN COOKERY BOOK. 
() P H A u ES N'ew and rheaper Ktli1ion, p_rire 8,:, 6d. . . TH E AC HA ll N ENS ES of A RI ST •' The pro,lnotion of• LaJy movln~ !n t~ fir,! ,•1n,l .. nf rank an<! fa:h1on, aNlol 

"" 
hnollll~~: 1~:~l~~1it~~-le9, Critical aod Explanatory. Adopted to th• Use of hl· the rommtmir.ations of an exten111ve t~ucle of Fuen,ll, anJ co111pr111Dg DO le• 

THOMAS l\IlTCHitLL, A.M., rate Fellow of 8?.'.rlney ~Ul'l'eX Coll., Cambridge. t j1~,!n~~:iri~r'H .. n!Y Colburn, hv n.. :Rentley. Ag!nb f'!r ~mtl~d, Mems. By 
1!ff 'ito.;,r ;·~11l; p~~u.":et,l; v~)"P1¥i :~tF{s. Bell and Hradfute, Ji~dinburp:h i_ fo! l!.fi!_a_fk!!~!.r.:...Jobn Cumming, Dubhn~ 

J h !'d Alb 1 I t ------- ··---• Ju.-t published, in 1 vol. poict 8vo., prire 12,, • 
________ o_n_._i_m_ay, emar e,.e; ree · With a View of l1ie Lake-, engra.ved from a Dr11wing b_r \V. Ylc81i1ll, A.R.A. 

FAMILY LIBRARY. u I, L S M E ll. E : A POEM, 
On Frida,·, 1he 15111 of Mov, prlre 5s. e]olh bnnrd'!,, Vol. 51 of " T~ who have vb1ited. in thf! 11piritof lfPTilline admint-i.on·, the Lakel T HE FAMILY LlBH.ARY_, being the Second Volume of the of Vtl"e,tmoreland 11111 Cumberland, will derh·e considerable pleuuri by referenr, 

HISTORY of INSECTft, wilh many Cuh1. to this poetic volmne."-Court Jn11r111tl. . 
London. John l\furray, Alhemarle-~treet; 110JJ by ThomR.!I ,:ep and. ~on, I..01111011: ~,nnuel Ho,1p,n, "\Vimpole,,-tr.~•e::t:... ____ _ 

Ch ~;~~\~~ i and mny be procured, by order, fron1 any Booklieller 10 the \Jmted -~------ GKN°iRA"t. · AVF.iAGF. PR.JcKs OF C0llN, 
Ki 

Vol. 52, with Four RnP'fRViDJ?!I, wilt be ready on the bt of ,July. For the Week f"■,liu(J .4.pril 25. 

l' 
PerJmpftrinl Qr. I ,\vemcre of hl."t Six W'eek11, 

nder theSuperintenclent"e of the ~ocie:,Y for the Ditr1111ionor Political Knowledge Wheat •• 3811, 711 I H.ye ....... Sb 6d Wheat •• 39• 511 I Rve ....... 301 n: 
T H~ COMPAt-H1<J~t 1i:i0 f li;:' N£W~t~t9ER. No. XXIX. ~:~~ey.::: ::· ~j ~:::: :::: :: 1~~ g:~•~::: ~~= 1t: r,:::::::: :: ~ 
ni 

. Publi■hed Mnnthly, pri<"e 4d. D 1 F (Wheut .. .f.ifl Hd I 0nl 11 , ••• 13;,i 911 I Jleans •• ,. 1~~ : ~~:lt:\~MHi8\~~-'o\']~~~tte~~nt1!!ti::,1.~~~r,~1:i1:t1r:·~:i~81~ftt!:~~ -u yon ore1sn •• ') Barlev .• ■ 1311 tOd Rve ••.• 2411 ~~I Pf'A!lfl . ~ 
ediet1l•Refonn-TnulP, Stati~tir,, &e.-Parlia.tnentary ReRh,ter-Politlcnl Re• Rank Sto,~kT~~~~: ........... ~ts· i~~- '1i'°rdi \~7r,. f,'n,Joy ~~f M 

I 

I 

roi.peeot for April-"1mmicle of 0tturrencf'11, 1" } 
I..nndon: Cha.rle1K11tght,22,Lnilf"R.1e-rht"et. S per <'ent. Re.:I ............... 91• 91f 91C Ulf ~] 921 

------ 3 per <"cnt. Con!llol1' .......... •• 92! !121 Y2t 921 H 

SIR JA!IIF.S GRAH.O{ ON THE IRl~H CHURCH QllESTJOS. 3! per cent. 181~ •·••·•••••••• g~, P!l gy! 991 

SPEEtHwor°~t; 1tu;;;rhr1~~~~~ .. bl:·srit:,11~E:·;;'i'iAHAM, ~"~·e3r;:; ~.~:l'.'".'.~::::::::: ~~j : t ~;:A, i~t 1001 

R1sJC'1ib~RfirQt·~s;~j()~~11!'1~u~fii!i~~ib;0~:,h~ri1:;~ 30th or March) on th• tn~~k i:,~; '1n~~~~i;~::::::::: 17 17 17 lfit 17 

John ~.::;;1:1:1~;~: .. J;;;~:•;~~111a". . ~=~l~~:.;'Dii1~•:::::::::::::: ~= ~ ~:; ~:: 1! r, ~ ~ :. 
ALETTER to CHARLES PURTON COOPER, Esq., of Lin- Con_,ol• for_Meount .......... 921 . 921 921 ":•~--- 9.24_ -~ 

rntn·, Inn, Hori,ter at I.a"·• ,k &,,. &e., on the Aepoinlmenl nf • Per-· --·- -------- -----· ··nm TH~. 
Ill ane-nt Judj2'e in the Court of Chanc-ery in the plaee of 1hr 1,orrl Chanl"'fllOT. and On lhe 301h ult., fhr. l\farC'hinnt"!I~ of Ha.!lting11, 1 n,uonf'!l!II Orry ,l\! Rnthyn,_ ora 

Clumcre in th~ App,lh1tt> Jnri!!diction of the Court or Chnnr.ery and the Houee '1lm~hter-0n the ~Htb nit,, 11 t :-louthnmplon, tho Indy of ltohnrt Clnttt..r»uct . 
of Lord11. By CAU~IDICUS. ·· · R,iq., of a. Mn-On the 291h ult., in Cle..,·ehmd-row, tht> huly Qf John. ~ 11;;:?; 

Lonclnn: Hrmry J,inrli,ell. Wi,rmore,,.tuet. J,;"'I·, of n 1h111R:ht,r-011 the 2!-!th ult"., nt. Ch11rlton, l~e huly of MoJ°C ea· 
Jn~f_jmhli!<hPcl. 1'11rt V., rontnininA"801im1rto e_11P'"", ~"· fid., nf Hrowni,, Roynl Artillery, nf,. l'on-fln rhe 2,~lh 1111., 1n H11rl)>y•idreet,N;,md 

A NEW DlCTIONAllY of the ENG[~ISH I~ANGUAGE. tli11h-1'ttnnre, lhe<'ountf'J!lli.or Kerry, of odnuJhtrr-0n thr~~t•h•ult., n.t 
H (1ffARL1''S RICHAlt.D~0N }Fntl, rn the ronnly of Norfolk, Mr•. Willinm Dnnirl 1'y,,.11nn, or n 11on. =-

,. Willinm PiC'kerin,r, pnl°li;her, Ch~ncery:hlne i :Od 1~1y be had of every Book• M,tltRiRD. !i\ bell' 
lier in the kingdom. · On the 291h nit .• nt ~t. 0MrRe"'", llnnovr.r•tNJUnrr, h~· the Jlr,v. JI.Mwnrtl · "?rec1,· 

Ju.,.t publit,hed', pri"e Od. A.M., lnC"nmbent nf St. Pcter'11, Vort"-atreet, (,olonel Jo:ilwurd Hn~•"'t"tf latl 

T HE CASE of tlie GENERAi ... '\.SSEMHl.,Y of the CHURCH rirk, of HNkel~-!1•111111.re, to Curoline Mowbray, third dnu,rnter o e 

Ii 
of SC01'LAXD, 11horlly ron!ll_idererl, in an 0olfine of it1.1 present applica• OeorRe Smith • 1':!ltJ., H Reii1t 

on to Uo,·ernment for Addilional Kndnwmenf. On lhf" 28th ult., at Rt. Pn111'11 f'!lrnr<"h. blinJton, hy the R.rv. eirf to 
F..clinb11qd1: Frat11er and Co.; and Smith, };Ider. nntl Co., Cornhill, London. :M.A., \Villiam, thircl mn or An,rrl'w Reid, K~,,., of Lion"down, (J ";. 

Lo11i1<a !'\fafJl'aret, 11orond dan!!hfer o, N,11eH Bnrl,ly, Jo:,.,q., or Hill'hh,1111-r, rou1:., ---.A ·new eilition, l'i-;ilhfl8Yer11l i11l1i;irn.tiOlls. fmm drawing.. by Schetky; ~ On the 21st nit., at Donhead, St. Mary, \Vill"hire. tho Kev W1 mm 8 late 

T II E N A V2 v0Al,. ]!o,1.1t 8vSo., lp{ril't'E21T,. C J-l _ B O O "". nerbn,sett, Reetor of 'l'werne, Dori,et, to F.mmn Rophin, cli111phter or !t e%ith 
I a. Ji'r11nri!1 Hn1111.11Cma1,·m1 Dn Bonloy, El"l.1-, of W11lth,um-low, J\:11-,ex-On I dall'• 

S!"!Mml Fel'iel'. ult., at the llritif, 1 Jo:mha,"y, Pnri11, Nnlhanif'l Bh1111I, jun., ]\.•ti,, ,0f H~n or 
By r.npt11in Gl,ASC.:0CK, R.N. 11nrk, Surrl'y, tn Anna Mnri11, f'ldf'i.t dou,:thfrr or lhe Iott' John ~mtlh,1 '•~\·' at 

I 

------.'l\.hittaker and Co., AH Mnria-l11nrc.·------ the Hon, F.111,f. Jndin r.nmpany"11- Civil Servirt'i a.t Mnrlrn111-0n the 29l 11~,-~ 
On Monday will he_publisheflprTce 411 Finchle-y, Williatn Kdwnrd Lake, E1<1t of 1nrk-plnce, Fiill'hley, 10 '1t 1i T IJ E p J-l } M E M J, N. J 8 T E R. yo11n1tel'I dnup-hler of It. "Wiedon, Jlol'II-, of the llft1TI0 ,,,aC'e-0n the zgt f!~j fO 

DPdiC"ntfi,l to ~ir H.ohert Peel. A T1oem, pnlitiC'nl ond J1i,,1ori<'nl; por• ~t. Gt'or,e'1', Hanover•Nfllnre, ~ir Robert A. Domrln,, Jhnt'!., C;i,,t. 12! Ho;,t 
yl in her ic ver•e the pre11:cnt t · · r (I t ti t t· f Mnrtha 1'~1izabeth, eldt'11t dnu11bltr of Jo1.1h11n RoU11e, 1':1111-1_., or n cnheun r Joh; 

,~. 8~Connl'll~o theG~vernment, ~n!{1h~ ~~d~r1 of1:ht1~rertre1~ie~ ~lnd~he ~outhnmpton-0n the 29th ult., Hf Hrixtnn, l~clmnnrl John, chlet11t 1" 'h1er of ~ 
ate 0ppoflition. Hy n PMJ,;H., Gorr, E!'.ll1., of F.lloe Ho1111e, E!l1'1f'x, to Hnrriet CarnlinL,, """°nd 11111fJ on the I 

u MoKt onxiom, for hi11 conntry'1' Joml."-Mallet. ~!hnrle11, CradoC"k~ }!1111,, _of Demnnrk-hill. Surrt'r-A.t ~t. Clement'• Djnei\,er of 
KdwArd Churton, Public Library, 26, Hollt'ti••h·eet. tRlh ult., Copfam Perc·1val Hr'1wn, 4bt Hrsrt., tn 1'.mmn, yo11n,:rrt1t I nu~ Chri~~ 

John P11.tPrno11t~r, Jr:~1-, of N'orfnlk-111n•rt, ~lrnnd-0n 1he 2FUh 1~11 ·• Gertrude, 
J1111t r.nhli1'h1•tl. J'rire 6d.. Church, Maryl,•hnne, the Rev, l:-nnder11on R.ohin,, l\l.:\,, t.o C'11rohpo_ lro 011 ALETTF..R to ISAAC 'IOMKINS and PF.TER .JENKINS, on yonnJt"l'lt danghler nr the late llr. and T,,ul,· f'urc1li1u• Hurlu,m-:\1 Sln•:(trl~! ta 

PIUM0GENITUJlJr~. Ry TIMOTHY WJ~'l'RRBOT1'0l\l, the 281h ult., John Murray, 1':!ith of 1-fnrlh•,· Honl'IP, Coul!lden, r'S~airidr0P 
Pickerin11, Gbant!t'!ry-lnne, Lonrlnn. FranC"e11 Wilmot, youngeflt 'daughter of Capt. 1:·. H. Cuffln, H..N., 0 

On the 6th in11t. prire •l!II. 6d. board", the 1-'ourlh J,:,lition of Hall, D111ham. --------

T HE AUTOBIOGRAPHY of a. DISSENTING MINISTER. Drnn. ,nrl ~•• 
Revte"~~!-~~r~~:~!~o~;,;e:~~t~~1r0::~~:r~~i:7o~!.e H.ev.Author, 11ponthevariou1 ~n the bt injl;t., Thomu ~imp111nn, R!l(J., of Hrrne Hill, ~nrrey,. ietyaod 

u It i, a. 11Rfe prc1lirUon, that the leadrr11of Di11,~ntwil1 t'ilher stifle orahm1e the RrulRc-~treet, Blackfrinr.!1, in hi11 ~th yenr, after a life of t>xemplal) p 
hook, )"t'f the ,=mnfhi-ring "l""tem cnn IIC'arcely snc-C"ee1l-il is Bure lo he read-,mb• berl~vw1~n;;jh iilt., nt Welhnm., nf'nr Malton, in f11p 08th Yl-"!'-r of hie n,:te, Robed 
11l~?lwinlelrw11a<hr11i1tl.yc1•r~n,~~~e""~d~tn,.,",tnho,inlgehx1~tetlll1c•nlt11,•,tohr.k"-to!\lpo1,•htlh1·clynBot•,-~fl.!!_°'Y,nPte,.,•h· Bowt"r, J,;"'I·• to the inc~xpn•,aible ,rrirf of hi:oi fo1nily and rncntl~oth ·t"nrorbel' 

"w • .. ., -B On the 281h ull., l\lri,. Bnrr, of Wnlthnme-tow, 1_,;s!lt'X, in the'· ) 
Malil'nzine. age. ·ift" or John 

'' Thi11volome i-" rit1re to ma.lee a mn~idernble stir in the religious high churcl1 (Jn 1he 291h 11lt., nt the BridJ?e Hon!ll", ~onthwnrk, F.lizn Fr:inf'l'!l,~ b ]Jean o! 
and dbfflentingworl1l."'-Lih•rnr~Gazelle. ' ' S"ewmnn, E~,1., Rlul only dnughler of the l1tte Bev. H. lliddlclon, ,,n • 

~mith, ,Icier, and ~':'·_,_C_o_rn_h_ill_._______ Cl~\r~1~;:~~0~&1:~ita~i hr.r hou"e in Clnr~111-!ltrPef, thf' lt.i~ht Hnn. I -
p O p E ;,~ of Mo/y,<) R KS. On the 2ath ult., ot Bnth, ~lnjor•Gen. ~Hmp,on l•'ro,•th-AI 

T II E s E C O N D V O f 11H.,thewifo nfJnmt>~Ho11wen11,1':tiq.,dnnJI"hteror thelal, nrer &ci•t 
. ~Rs V\'{°illKS 'th ., u l\i[ E Hnrt.-:-A~ P1mzanr1•, of ront1111111plion. on 1he 26th nit., Jli,·lmrd Alexrj .. 111_1:'l!-Olll 

of POP •'• ; \\'I n new Lire, Nnfe!I, Ami Crilif'al Notices on late 01 111~ !\fnjt'!"l)'11- Corp!'! of Ro,·ul J,~nJinec,·jl; in th1• :i8th ,-,.nr orf 11·11111 1otbt 
each Poem, by lhf' !\t'V. l~r. CH.OLY: Oripinal Lcttrr11-, &c. the 12th IlcC", 183-1, on honr1I the"Rxnlf,uth, oJ hi11, p11 .. "n,re (rnm_ o c,;n1he2tillt 

'' T11e HOME,n. _1i;; not rnrhuled. To be C"ompletecl in O \·0111. at 511. r.arh. <'npe or G I H H ~!·II It •• r I II I c· ii ~1•rv1C"c- b m, 
. o_ f Dr. C_roly ll htne:oi-!'I for 1he 1_n,_k be hn11 undertaken tliere C":in he t,11! one . . ·.001 npc, enry • t t' 'r,!"<J, .. o I w t•n~a 1v .. p I· ~Vt~ltr II . 

H If h I t I ult .• Rw!rnnl, elcle:oi-t !l(Jn of Thoma"' J,._.,flnn ,-:s,1., «1f Htll 11r '.•1 _ ,r r,q101n 
oµ1n10'!· nn~r a ,=c• !• nr, a C'r1 If', ~m a poet,,. . ., have a ri~ht to nnticipaln 1· nt I !10-{J ti 2'11 I • I , I ..:_ I th!"! w1 e i ,.~. 
nll the 1llm;tr11.lmn_of wlm:h th~ author u_ now "n~ceptib]e ·, and wlH1t ifl done ·,n \e , ni:re1 , n le •. , l II t., or ( :u nann-p n1·1•, , nrn i, ; . I tm,·n-, h 
th fi t I f 1 f lJ I ti t t Th Thomn!I ,John!lon, H..~ .-On the 22d 1111. i1t C'am1kn•lcrru<"e, Kcn1u~ 1;e in ~oui • 

e 1rs ,·o ,~me n1r y n • !I- • 118 exµec !1- Ion. e memoir, 1l1nup-h ex,•e:i~ively Heywoo,1, 1':!'11., la!~ 21i:t f.i_1rht Urnrroon!l_:(,n 1he 2-l'h n1t.,11thPr _lfl_1_1: i.•c11_-llD 
E=evere on \-\_arbnrlon~ <·01lfRIII-" many JU.!1-t rcmark11, The embellii:hments ore 1 (' ,. ()"1h1c, .P---i rD 
very appro~natc."-Lt1P-rm-y Gnzct1e, !'Irr~·, ,ro!'l\·ennr•"'IIIRrc,Charlnlh•, n-i,lowor 1hr (al!• ~rro0 J1c ~rMonntf'=rye ' 

h·e M MACSHANE, Uµbolsterer, CabinPt nnd Chair Make 
• begs to onnounrc that Dr. Duffin havingconferrPd on him 1hr. exclui; 

rhtht nf 1nanufacturinR hii,1. newly invented REGLJ:Sl:SG HDrCATIO 
CHAIR::1 and TABLES, for the prevention of Spinnl Curutnre in )"OI 
Ladie;i, 1hn.t the 1ame may bt, pnrchni;ed, by order, at Jd11, \,ruc-rom 
No. 32, Foley-place, Great Portlnrul-!l-lTeet.-For ob11ervntion:,: on the pcrul 
ndvantagrs. of the ubove nrtiC'lci1, \"idc Duffin on u Lotcnll C11m1(urc of 

"We ff'Joic-e 1or i,ee the 'Bard of Twickenl1111n, in hi11 JIR.!lt'nl nftrnC"tivP. nnd lhe 21:Hh u~t.,n~ed 47,t'harlntti,. tlw wife of John H1111t1•r, f,,:iq.,~Oth ,·ear, F,llttl; 
-popular form. v\ e 110 not lrnnw tliat 1_he tililinJof Pope C"mild haw hr,.n tilRf!til llffU l.lnnulluei,, i\lnnlJomrrp,lmr-0n thr 301h 11(1., 111 lll'r ,_/\·t Blllh, 0 

In better h~nd~ ~lrnn thO!lfl 0~ Dr. Croll: The annotation!' :ind C'l"ilil'i!<lllfl C'D lhe llw rMt':sl 1ln1111hln nf. E1hrn11I l,1 !'lir. r,:!-11-• 11( l,11yt1111fl!Or 1':1'11 oofel'I', N 
mg 
1_u1, 
mr 
the 

Spine," published by LongU1an and Co. 

.-
lC!I, 

and 
B EST HEAVER. HATS, TWENTY-ONE SIIILLIX<;S 

HATS of the mm1t approved tprnlitic~, !'npcrior colour!', t•!Pp-:int !-11111 

;f~il~ n~i:~:f:tt;~~ ~~d'p~~e:r:;~1;altedJ~B"Elt{ni.~~'X~bJl~l~;1~i·J~~~:nlc 
L d t 140, H.ep:ent-11-trcct, 

on on, ) 62, Redcross-street, City, 

p_oem,- arc Jlulu·rnn~, 111111 aid tl1e rea,_ lllR of nu, iext mntcri;illv. 'fhl• illustrn- lftf' 2!llh 11lt., Elizahr.lh :-:nphia ,,·1f1• of Pd,•r l,unp-fnnl Hrno ,rj ·.,~jh 11}:.,~t-
11ons re of a !l,1lpennr order· 1he Etettrng r h · nnd ,la!1µ-hfrr 1!r Vi,·c-Admirnl . .:.~r ('lrnr\r!- Hov;\!'~, K.C',Jt-011111:~1;._: .. 1-;~11,, 1p~ 
l\IaJm:.ine. · up O t e worl, is pi•i·(t>ct/'-1\Jonlhly J..;-nn, m tin• H.>lh \"l'Ar nf Id,- :•J?t'. 11uirrr~aHy rt'!<I 1•£•fr1I, • •11111 1t' 1 ,r I,ynn--1 r 

"This !!l, n 1rni:1tlmme worl~: Dr. Cr~ly_Iuu;wrilten an n_C!"rrrnhll" lfff'mnir: the n lh1lh, 1111111y vrni-,- ('nll1!f'lnr nf hi.~ :\.J:,i1•!'[\ ,., {'1:~1n111,. n1 ilw l'T ,{e,.1, ff111n 1\ 
na~r!111ve 111 c•on!'-1"t"nt_ n1u_l cl1 ,ir. Hut I! Ill. not by a new iiwrnnir alrinc lhnt tlii.!I ll.11~ T!l_l h ]}r1•. ai l!nmi:av r,C ;;-\"l'r, ('avt~ c:ri1hn111 I.le,d, 11[ lht' ' 1J1 i.1o)d, E•tl• 10 
edttrnn rour1" nnr no!J<'C, ~l1r:c, ore nohcei1 and noh!!I to ,•,wh )fJf'ln To traC" \ .J., Ill 11w 3:;th )Car ,i[' h!,; <:1g:e, n.•cond !'Ull of lhc Ja:e hdmirn ~ 
lb~ hi!-~OI") nf cwry \Uf'C'C--;-rnl111mlr \'ll~r,r~ ho fo1md in~ ir;1lio11 lin Pll;rr~ onm~ ~~,.~l,:~~:~t. . • --=-', ·1·1•"·1•11:;,c,,~~•e,·,.'', 
w11)1 h1~ own ryi•:i. cir ''.n;1ficrl_, n" he tlul 1n mnny in11tanr.r", thf' 11;iii.-in1? r~·cnts or L / '.'\ • 1 f 
pohtc hft•-ns a labom \\orlh) or i=ur-lt nn eililor ae Cr•,I. "-All,, , , - '!XTlOX_: l'rin!r,I !·_,· Eff\,\';~!tn :S::fT .-\C'KELL. l1_ri!~1rr,n 1-; ,~:1:~t•i' /•_:e,i;,;. 

" There nrc m'<'a!oional pn.~~n.p-r.,i in 1 he T,ifc or dee : )J° 1 , ,1 11 •_1 _1111!·. 1•r.-ntonv1\lc-, in 1 he I "n1::11·, nf .\I i1ltllf'· r:-:: : and ol \ n. ·11\j. ~-LJ 11\ 1ji, 
edition is very 1·h·1:mntly prepnred.''-Examin;•r. Pan e.rnp,t nt JUJJ.,I°!i, The o:· Lnnrlf)n; 1•1111 p11hli<1~:d hyJ:w !'Hi,\ EP\',".\H n ::II.\£ ~·•· '" tl 

Printe<l by A, J, Valpy, ant.I. eohl by all Bookfcllers, c,!"r."~, Xo. lO. Flt>cl-.-tr,·, .. t, :d'ori·~,lirl. :ol which l.i~t 11li1=::e a.QtWJ c 
fvr lhe LJit,,r ~l1tJi;~-~•1 d) arc recdw1t, 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VOL. XV.-N o. 7 52. 
,iilJEEN'S THEATRE.-Under the Sole Management of Mr.. 

'fro~;,~:.~~-~~fh1~b;1:;1e1t:ejai'.iua;~ n'Ot"};y1~Y,J:ja~;!!0 ~:~~b~c:l! 
Mr John Rf'eve; Tom Tiller, Mr. Mik-hell; Sally Stock, Mrs. Orp:er. Afterwhieb, 
TffE LADY .ASD THI<.: DEVIL. Wildlove, Mr. T. Green; Zepherina, Mr11. 
Nisbett. 'fo which "''ill be added, CAP.RRS AND CORONJo.:TS. Jame~, l'rlr. 
IIitchell; L11dy l\lerriton, MT!I. Or,er. To be followed by the, popultLT Faree, 
called IS STATU QPO .. Boun<-e, Mr. J. Reeve; Flounce,~r~. Ni~bett. To 
conclude with., THK YOUSG REEFER. Julian, Mu. Nh,bett. 

A£~!.1~~hn~!~rLi,ro,m~i~t>~v!~~ N~:t~~~-~~~. ~ay~~: a~d 
durinii: the week, will be pre~nted, a new Drama, called THE HEIR OF VIL
LEROY; or, The Palace of Palermo. Characters b{c Mel'Sr,-. G. Al mar, Campbell, 

!b\:h~h:i;t'11~~~f i!~~l;u~~~lfHit~,1~&·R~~~~'r:,,::tt1i~i!ul!1ii~n~~~~ 

!a~::~e~:)':;i:tr DI!~vVt~~rThu:!t~yc:;h~11to~~~~'3rid!1
;
1e:at~i!!;, ~h:!! 

don the Bri,11nd; aad on Sitton.lay, The Temple of Death. 

l"'OLOSSEUM;Regent'• Park~:=.The New -GRANifl,CENERY 
'1 is ju:at opened to thel1 ublic•. in addition to the n.riousother Exhibition, of 
tbii.Establi11-hment.-~O ADDITIOSAL CHARGE. 

Admittnnce to each separate Part .......... One Shillin1. 
To the Whole ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Two Shillinga. 

SUNDAY, MAY IO, 1835. 
A DULT ORPHAN JNSTITL'TION.-Under the Pittronage of 

their MAJF.STJR:, and her Roval Hi,hne~s the Prince$.'! AlTGPSTA. 
A GENERAL MEJ.;J'lSG of SUBSCH.IHERS to the above ln1titution will be 

held on MONDAY. the 18th inJ-1t. 1 11t the hou~ of the Tn"titution. St. Andrew'tt· 
~ace. Re,ent'aPark, for the ELECTION ol FJVE CONTRIBUTAR Y WARDS. 

he Poll to commence at Two, and cif."S~k~1~N~ltX~bS~iA~~i., Hon. Sec. 

M R. MORl'S GRAND EVENING CONCERT, at the Concert 
Room. KING'S THEATH.E,on FRID~'iY NEXT, May 15. Performer"

Madlle. Giulietta. Giri~i, Marlftme C11.radori Allan, Mad,1meStockhau1en 1 l\fadamv 
Fincklor, Madlle. Br11.mbilh1:, l\,Ji,c" Bruce, I\-Ji,.s Lacy, 11.nrl l\fis111 Ma!li"on; ~ip;nori 
Rubini, Innhoff', Tamburini, Labb.che, Be.-rez, Curioni, Giubilei, and Mr. H. 
Phillips. An engagement will he otrerP.tl l\fodame l\llllihran on lier 11rriv11.l. Mr. 
l\foscheles, 11. F11.nta!!ie on the Pi11.noforte; Mr. Leonanl Schulz, 11. Fnntasie on 
the Guitn.r; Maeter H.i<•h11.rdt1-on, a FnntHie on the Ji'Jute: Mr. Mori, a Con
eerto by Spohr. (first time); a new F11.ntiu1ie1 entitled" Souvenir cle !\Hlnn.'' &e. ; 
Maurer's Grand Conrertante for Four Violin!' princ~al with Mes!lrs. Wolff', Tol• 

g~~;,~;e:~~ ,::~~a.hi~~ :r;i~~~~~ne:rs~:~~:r~h~. h;.r;;e:n~f ~~~'i"~-f~~?.:t:} 
~fr"Gi~0!rt~~~:i:~~;:~-e!II t:t:eh;l'!;:11\,!~i;.~:lreer~.~~i:~~-· lg~6~~:c!~1J 
Boxe111, At Mori and Lannn's. Nel\-· Sub~ription Library, 28, New Bond#street.
No more tiC'kP-tswill he i~uerl than the room will convemently hollt, 

Mil. J.B. CRAMER re,tectfuli ac~uo.ints the Nobilitl, 
KISG1s6 t>Ch1lCE~~~RiiM~81 ih:~ovei;~~re~F~~ T1{i~i~; Pk;~RS\JG: 
May 19th. on which oc('asion Mr. Cramer will perform for the la!lt time in 
public. I>rinc-ipal PerformerJ-1-::\fadame Storkhau,enkMisit Clam Novello, Mies 
l\JnsMn, and l\lrl'. Knyvett; Mr. Parry,Jun.,Mr. J.P. night(his first. appearance 
io puhli<'), and Mr. H. Phillies. In the cour11e of the Concert, Mr. Cramer will 

~i1G~'!r;e ~~::~~n F°trth~!r~:;i:~i!:!~-ill 1::-1de1~iy ~~n~~n~~~ci~,:o ~i::.~~~~':~ 
nthalf-pai;.tOneo'C'lock.-Tickets, 10,. 6d. each, to he harl of Mr. Cramer, 15, Caro 
liuM,1reet, Bedford•f!CIURre; 201, Regent-.etrct>t; t1.nd &t the principal MusiC'Shops. 

M RS. ANDERSON'S MORNING CONCERT.-Under the 
Patronage and in the presence of H.R.H. the Duchess of Kent and 

H.R.H. the Prince.-, VictoriR.-Mffl, ANDERSON, Piani,te to Her Maje,ty, 

:~~o~~n'!~11n:tA i;rhlrNi0O1L8 ~~0RN1~G p;tNCEX1:1i' ~k~ t~ra:C0~0:h1: 
HANOVER-SQUARE ROOMS, on FRIDAY, May 22d, 1~: to commence at 

fu':'J1~·.cJG,k J:i~~se~~dn~~ee :1':ckh:~~:,e ~1r:nc1. ~o~:~ riy~al tr::~1~::J 
Madame :\falilm1.n, to wl1om Hn enp:agement will be offered on her nrrivnl ; Sig. 
Rubini, l\lr. Hobb~. Mr. ~ale, 11nd Mr. Pac:•,jun. Mn. Andert'On will perform 

L! t~l~t~:~n;t~:!tr:=.~\f;~"Ji~hoi:~to~•in fl1~;d~ \~·a::!i!• !!iu~h~net1~1{!,~n:id 
l\ladame ]i'elipiswurzand l\lr, Blagrove will introJuce, 1st time, 11. new Conrertante 
for 2 Violin,-. J,'ull partic11lar!' II.re givttn in the flm11.ll bill,-. Lender. Mr. F. 
Crnmer; CondnC'tor, Sir G. Smart.-Tickeh, 10&. 6d. eR<'h, mRy be b11d nt the 
r;;~;l\r::e~m,ic Shops, and or Mr1. Anderitan, 21, Manchester-1treet1 Manrhf'~-

M R. CIPRIANI POTTER respectfully acquaint• the Nobility 
nml G,mtry that hi, CONCKllT h fixed for TUESDAY I\IORNI~G, 

1\-lay 26th, 18", at the CONCERT ROOM, KISG'S THEATRR, when he will 

kri:K~ii~~~ Uo:;1io~~1!C:{'~!.eE.is::!1l~etfRi~~e:: :ll~~~'!1f:·s!~~~, t~\1a:~01:~ 
Pnrry, jun., and Mr. K. Seguin. Mr. Potter l\'ill perform, on the Pianoforte, a 
l\lilit.11.ry Concerto, compo!Mtd for thiA O<'cntiion i hi8 favourite Con~ertante, with 
l\les~re. Mori. Lindley, and Drnfonetti; eml a JJ?anrl Duet Conl'ertante. with Mr. 

:~~
0ion~1~Y ri~~r~'olt~~: 'Y/~~ :~ci:~rr;~~i':\!~1~1~~:~~)~:d c~~J;1::'~ i~~re!~:; 

deputmtnt. Leader, Mr. F'. Cramer.-Tickeh, 101.1. 6,l. each, to be had of Mr. 
Potter, 27, O11n11.bur~•strect, Regent'1.1-pnrk; antl at all the principal Muah, ':,hov.-, 

U NITED ITNIVERSITY CL!Jll.-The ANNUAL GENERAL 
MF.J<:TJNG of the Member:11 of the tTNITJ,;D UNIVERSITY CLUB will be 

held at theClnh House, on SATtTRDAY, the23dof M11.y:inetant.-TbeChairwill 

be J:h~1~1~h 1~~1: 1:h1~1:l1tst~1Y· By onler of th e cwM~i¼~YF.s, Se<'. 

OXFORD.-TRINITY COLl,EGE.-There will be nu ELEC
TION of TWO 8GHOLAH.S on MO~DAY, June 15. Cundidate!!o mnl'!t be 

nbovt> 16 nnd nn,ln 20 yearllof 11:g-e, RnJ will b(' ffi.(llired to pre!'lf'Dt in pen1on 111 the 
Pre.qicl,nt CertitknteR of Hapthnn and Tt"!lfimoninh,of ronduc-t, tolil,'l"ther with 11. 

Lntin Epi!!olh•, tn requl'fllt p,.mnission toolfer themeelve", at Nine o'rlock on Wed
ne111clay mornini;z:, June 10. 

T HE llEV. J. L. NEWMARCH, M.A., Vicar of Hooton 
Palfrlcll, RJo:C~IVKS into hi!l houJ-1e R limited nnmhN of PUPll,~, fo in-

1\truct in the Clnl"flir.1111 I\h.thC'mAtiC"J-1, end p:1.mflral Litnn.tnrl". MMterll attentl 
from the neighbourin, town of Don('a!'ltn to teal'h m11J-1ir, 1lr11winF, &c. The· 
mo111t rt>111pectable referenre111 ns to llc•hoiaT"!lhip nnd nbilit)'. rnn hti p:iven.-For 
ft>rme, &r., apply to the Rev. J. L. Newmur,•h, Vic-Muge, Hooton Pagnell, nenr 
Donl"allter. pmv ATE Pl! Pl L.-A Bem•ficl'd Clergyman, mnrri<'d, und of 

prH('Dt ~uv~~fXNt'{!~tl ~:~ ~~~i:;~~;i~i~~!-::i/1~1~·/411f~~:~!eJ~~~i1:!~. ~~~J>,;ii;\n~~t>~~ 
f'n('f's to Nohle111en and Gentlem.-n. Ull4?Xrrptionnhle.-Lellers fo bt> directed for 
the Rev, T. G., Mr. R11rr\ay'll, Hatter, 42, ~I. Jnmr.ll'!l•11trct>t, l,omlon. 

A cT.I;1ff; Y l\lAN;" (;rndu,it,, in full Orders, of respect1thle 
!11mily c•onnc•xinn!'-, w_i,.ht>~ to ohtnin A C1TRAf:V in one of the ~onthern, 

l\litllarnl, or Wt>l'tt>rn Co11nhell of Rnp:lnnd.-ror furthN parliculnr!', opply (if by 
leftl'f, poi-t-pniil) to Y. Z., J\lr. G11rlii•k'it, ~tnl1nner, Lerhhuh.-, Glo11cet1-ter11hirc. 

-»· -,.;re,;· GO\'EltN ESS,-:-A LADY, who hn,s h_ad grPl\t experi-
enc·r hn\'inp: J-1omr 1IMr11 dt:iien,znp:ed, 1:ii 11r111rou~ of ,:r1vmp: In~tnwt1011 In 

I\lmic, Ilrn,~·i1111, ltnlinn, :t-Yer\('h (ha\·inii; re~idcd !lll thti f:onli1_1ent), Writinp:1 
Arith111t•lil' anrl fill the 11!1trnl hra1\('he~ of t'dllrllhnn. Thi! 1w1ghho11rhoml of 
C\11ph11m ~•tcwlnnll, K('nllinp:ton,orVnn-.:hnll wouli.l he j>refcrrc<l. The hig;he!lt 
rnfen•111·1•; will hl' given.-Addn•!ls, 11oi-,t. pnid, 1\1. P., Palmer'", Stntioner, l 1pper 
Kt"rrninp:ton•IHm'. 

T O SPOllTS~IE:-:.-To lw LET, ncommodious ll\VF.I,I,JN<;
HOP:rn in lhe- Hebriclc"', to which thrrc il'I nttnc•hed 11 :-;AJ,:\'TON Yl~HJ~G. 

Tiu~ ~pnrtnf C'nfrhinp:thP fir•h lllll)' he 1mr'-lll'(l rithrr h\· _11.nglinizor by 11!--il~~ n '!"l, 
n~ the tenant will hav_e the !ltnh• hlll'rly _not only o~ cntl' imp: th~ ~11h, hut 1lil<~,l''l!1~ 

:) ~ ~ 'h:1~l:i~,~lbn1,~1ri;~~1(111 ~~ ,r~)\:~)~; !l(! !J:th1ii:~· i ~1~~;~~1i1: f ~;1~l~~~11½:,,~~~ ~!;i. )~ ~ tc1r~!-\~ 
inp: kincl ,;r !<pnrt. 'A'hat j-1 thu:,;_ propo!>1•tl 1n he !t•t, will nflnnl very livdy nncl 
inlPrn!'-tin!J'.nnrn!'emrnt an,\ exerl'1:o:.e to thn•e or four y011ni:r p:entlemrn who mny 

t~r;:.itf of ~j r.:,;:~'i'~x)::;1~•1; i;~~w.~;:t ~~It:'.;:~~:) i~i:,~!i;~~-~~f t1 ~~N.0t 0~1~1i;' !\});: ~~~~~/:1~ 
('Jnren(lnn l-lotPl, '.'Jt•w Homl-~tree-t, London, who will gtvo surh informntion m1 

11111) hP n·•11iirr1l. 

F Rlf EI I0:::1:-c, l~)~J\~l~Acc;\cc. ccs lc,(7) N;-;--c-i ,-, -;(7: A=v""E"'N"Jc) ;-;I s"1"'1-...,,c;(}~l7: ,7\'R,;f"; .---f"'o,-r 
SALE, hy Prirnte('ontrnl'I, )t nohl~!-lone-b111ltl\JA~SIO~, n·1th1 drt,w_ht>d 

i'Ofl<'h-hnll!'-P:-l fill(! mdPll'-iVt" !-tahhn'1, :-11111;1!1: 1m the north 1111le of C11vernl1J-1h• 
1-1prnn•, lai<•ly repairC"d nncl emhe\liJ-1hetl_ at C'On~iil,•rn\11~ expe_U'-~-,~·ilh_ immt"iliat~ 
\HJ~~,•;<:,;inn, J1.11cl ~11Uahl,• to the orr11pahon o_f ~ family_ of th!-llpcflon,--:F?r pnrt,1-
1•11lnr~, an,1 lo lrC'nt on trrm!<, npply to W1IJ111m Fn'!well, hs(l., SoltC'llor, 93, 
\\'impo\,-.;,lri>f't, Londnn. 

SOXNING;-,,-,,,irllEAlll~G, on the Banks of the Tha~e,.
To I.ET mmplPll'ly l•'11rnil'hcd (or llnflll'ni~hrtl for a 1':nn, "}th hxfun'l'I 

nnd fnrni1nre tak,·n nt va\uatinn), a newly-errdml Shwroe1I Front,, l~,1.A, rnn• 
:o:.i;,I ini:r nf .:.pn!'inu~ Plll rnnrP lrn11, ,lrnwit!~ nn~I dininp;-rooii:i~, l i hy 16, \l"l 1 h Frf'nl'_h 
c·a~rmf'n1,; npeninp: to \nwn, C'Ot1111111n,\mµ: vww:,; n( the r1n•r nncl. r.01~11try of_ Hnn
"al],,,\ l,l'nllty. lln J1rn11111l-ttoor-p:t•ntlern11n'1-clre:a..i.inp:-roo111, Uoud01r 0_1wn1np; lo 
µ:ri•t•nho11~f", hu tli•r'l' paul ry and wn!Pr-clo!'-t>! ; four hP~t becJ.ronm~, 1lre!-~11\p,'•rn~m, 
i;.crrn nf;<" -room!', Hnd l'f'rnndnry ~lai rra"c i wilh mulr-r-~ound rellnri. 1111(! offi~•t'.~ 
c·ompll'll'; thrt•P-~tall F,lahlt•. clnuhlr ronl'h-hou~e, and gnrclen well i-torl~~d \~1th 
fruit 11ml vf'p:el11blP1-, l'nrlil'11lar-1, with r,ml:s to view, of l\Ir. _LahP.e, h,"l, N~w 
Hn111l-!-1iTPl't; or of .'.\Tr. r'. Hawke~, Friar•t<treet, Rencling.--Reachng l'011C'heg daily 
thrnullh the vil\ajl1'. 

E L A ST IC PE~,~~---1-1 !-)-Lc-])-Fc-, l-l.---,1-, A~.~r=~;cc~=Tc--c:P-;;E::cltccRc:)-;-;,Tc;Ac;:sc;-' -1;;-i-;-Lc;A-;;-S
Trc PJ<:~-F-lOLlll•:ll, with npprnpri,itr l'Pn!'I. The norcl C'O_n~trnr~10n of 

thi1i Ela!-lic• Hnhl1•r. rAllf<'r"-nn thr l'1•n 11nr1111nllecl a1lmntaµ:e!!, by 1mpart11~g :i-n 
11 µ:rl'reli\P !'-oftnl'!I~ nnd f11•x1hility, u•ntlt•rinp: ii 1-0 pcrfeC'tly 1mron!ltra111t'd .rn.1(!1 
;wl inn, that it never fatia11p~ ! lw han!l, ,inti rnnhl,•:-i it to pal"!'- oVt? 11ny de~C'r1pt1on 
of pnpC'r with ca!'-e ;1111I <'XJw.\i111)1J, ~ ilw !'(•n-1, wilh T1ntent Elaiili<' HolclN~, 2!-. 6cl. 
:O:olt! on ('unb. J,y all ~l.ilion1·rs 11ml Dealer.~ in ?\let;11lic Petts, an,l at the Manufac• 
tnrv, :ii, Ht•cl Linn-~q1rnrc',_:l:::•":::'":::I,:::'":::· _____________ _ 

A-·-1tCi1 -Eli\·, G r·:s-~, (\:17.-For Salt>, nt LANG'S, 7, I.Iay_mar~t•t, 
_ ont' of the finr,..1 r·nl]P('l:nn~ 1n l-:n2:ln111I nf :.:panil"h anti hnJ:!,'l1~h '. l'~'"• 

H lib). an1I other .~r,trrt' arnl v,1l11ali\p limn,; al~n_, ,\rrm~-i:,~ ttn(l ~ther Ar.c h_E? 
Eqmpnwnt~,c·1ms1cl:rably 11•,..~ th.in_ th(· u!'nal 1111r·('."-. hl :'<iS by nll _t~_t hr:t 
l,oiulnn .\Tal.t•r"', with ;1 n,·w ,UH\ 1111prnn•.! ~afdy (,uanl, F.o extrt"mel) • 11_111~lc, 
an,l frnm tlw \f'TY m:in~ a!'<'lrli•n1~ ,irP "ll really ne1•r~s.1ry,wl11c•h citn for1 n. tnn111~ 
t'Xpt'll!IP he addeil to :rn:, Uun. .\l:-,o L,mg's new impro,,·eil Copper 1 runer, or 
Tube Gun~.-i, Ht1) murkct. 

Price 7tl. 
M JLl,KR'S SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE WINES.-ThNa 

Wine!, the rez11alt of much attention and many experimenhi. are now in.
traduced to the notit:-e of the Pnbli<', in the confident hope that they will ai'ler 
~~:~i~!i~r-En1faelrt~ea:~i~h~u~hh l1f!~e:tl::ree1::~e:~1f !het;;'i:~i:= 
foreign, rival it in purity, etfe"e~ence,1 aml delicacy of flavour. 

~hit~ • •. •• •• •. • •• ·• • • 1 at 4.28. per dozen. Pmk, or 0011 de perdrtx • • •• • .. f 
The snme in pint~ • • • • • .. • • at 24.1', per dozen. 

ThP bnttle!'I are induded in ihe nbove- pri~. Ca11ee and Hampenf for ma 
l"0untry charge,I b. per dozen. 

Ordttl'l4 received by the l\Ianufacturer, Mr; WilliRm Miller, No. 23, Glou~ 
~:~:;~ri~tan-square; or by his Agentll, Dale and Sons, No. 27, Covent!y•streeta 

T HE MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, and TRADEJlli" 
ASSOCIATION for the PROSECUTION of FELONJKS, ineU1:11ted. for 

the purpo~e of endeavouring to recover property that ha~ been illegally abt~ 
and for pro~ecutini:t the off'enifen. 

The :Sohility, Gentry, nnd private individuRlll will ftnJ tbh, ASBOciation of tlie 
utmo111t 11tility-the i1nmense robberies of jel\--eb, ~nte, &c-., warranting the-id• 
that they are of late p~::~1ri111=fi!:t~~~-!.l~ .::~:1 0 

Proepeetnse!ll 11.nd particulan to be had' at th-e offl.de·of 1he- A11sociation, No. 29 
Thaviee' Inn, Holhorn. . 

T HE DIAPHANE PARASOL, patrom.,,ed bv H.R.H. tbs 
Duehese of Kent, PrinceH Victoria,. and moat of the N"obility.-CRA.W

FORD, Cheap1irle,-Umbrella and Parasol maker, invitee the-Nobility, La.die11of
FRshion1 and thoae who really w11.nt to pi:treh-ue a good article, tJin1,per.t his Stoek 
for the _pre!!lent eeuon. They will there find every Shate, ColouT, and Pattern IIO'VII' 

!1!::~=> ::itho~01!::::;~a~°:iiI~::~ ~:t~:;a:i~~ic Th:m~:R!~E,t sLi&lo 
TUBE, •nd the (re•l) QUEEN'S PATTERN PARASOLS, are not ,old toth• 
Trade, and c11.n only be had of the Patentee, Ill' 11.bove. No connexion with. anr 
other houst>.-Highel't price■ given for India. Hand.lea, or taken in exchange.
Eetabli.-hed 1813. 

J EV AN~, Stove Grate Mauulacturer and l'urnrshing Iron
• monger 8, KING WILLIAM-STREET, LoNDON-llRlDGE, and 4D. 

LUDGATE• HIL~1 re~pec-trully ncquainta the Nobility aDcl Gently, that he haa. 
NOW on SHOw the largest assortment of DRAWING-ROOM and othm 
STOVES, Fendeni, &c. All!01 a quantit,: of his improved patent self-acting. 
Kitchen Range,, with oven!! and back botlen from -41. U.1.11. 6d. upwanb; 21tean. 

f~?~\~~p:,r:::~0 tJ~r:o:r~:o~:!eAlr~1!'r ~~~h~0 ~~~ :::icl:~\i1:m=~ 
ironmon"iny or the best quality, ready forilnmediate delivef)·, 

TOURNAY CARPETS.-This beautiful manufacture ean ~-

.\gent1:~1:fJiC~r;~t ;r:m~l:~:::~sn:O 1t/Klt;~.7H~l.':.1~~h~ch!~ !l~~ 
;1i~1;r~:iu.~~~:~~}~!t~~!~} Yh~vft:~~tr~~~o~iE0N~ ;trl C~ti3-~}1:.d~~ 
rollection i8 of the mo11t recherchP charncter, Among which i1 one of onuw1ll:r 
huge dimen1.11ion11 anrl matchletl' de,-ign.-W11.reh01ue 1 19 and 20, Old Bond:...treet; .. 

T HE NOBILITY and GENTRY are mo,t re,peclfnllv mada 
oc,11rninted that the EXTENSIVE WARE-ROOMS of Meur,. Mll,ES anct 

F.DWAH.DS wi11 pre,ient, durinll" the ■r,a.chinfetea,,on, the moat effective DlB• 

f ~i ~h1i~hfu~~n~v~:ffb:et11F~~i~f!~~t 'o~!1~blilh:~/f~l~0~!~~= 
~:p~~ve~~~~1°!1!~:t~·n~!isi~tie~! .!f~Nn~~~~e ·:Jirb!;1~er~~:~ bi:! 
ttheir own mRnufncture to be eold. on the eremi1e11. 

The i-in~nlnrly SPLF.NDID CHINTZJi;s they 11.re now introducinr, they flatter-

~~~~~d:1;}: ~\~i~!::; t~\ta~ ~t~ "~f:1n':t~~:p~fn:iiiepf!li;-~y i~:!rio7~~:i:!~i!n~taz 
their de11i,znHvhiC'h rtr" ,iellin~ by other hou!lee in London u the prod\lr.tion or 
Mtle.-11ml Edwitrd.\C,-No.134, Oxford.•ttreet, near Hanover-11quare. 

,.-,o FAMILI'f.S vi,iting the Metropolis dnrinll the SJlriog and. 
Ii.· '8nmmer Month.-.-The r.lie~11t, mol!lt 7:1endid\ anif lRrgeet STOCK of 

~i~:~~~ i~nth!1k~~L!Jt~~~ n1/!~~~~l~ i~::;Jt;f, ?!-::11M!::!f;MHe": 
BROOOKK HOU8~;, Holhorn, tt'e Pricei, of wlneh nre rPduC'ed to Half °fl. 
;·:~

11~!1~~~;~":1'!-Fn:n~:~~~~~~:t:;r:;t1~:g~i;!i;~t1~~"P:~rc'~ ;;!~~l~f a~i;~n:z 
vnntagefll are at onre eo evident al!I to l.'onvmce huyere or the ~rent savinR efl'o~te<t
hy J-1elel"tin11 lheir J, .. urnitme from thi.,- unrivelled, ('heap ,rnd (n,-hionable Stoelr .. 

J. ~TEFFRNONI, MRnnfo<'turrng C'abintt Maker nnd Vphobtercr, No. U2·• 
HOJ,RORN BAR!-!, <'omer of Brook-!ltreet. 

N.B.-Tht> mm1t cxtenti-ive nncl 1'1plenrlid tolle<'tion nf FrenC'h Clo<'ll~ ancl 
China in Rnp:lnnd, i~ offerinir 11.t onr-third the importini:t priCf'I!, 
'f,HE-ALTERATONS »t AllG Y LE-HO(JSE~. -,,r-e_c_o_m_p~le-.te-.,-an~d 

tht> Rtnc•k i" repleto with every novelty of the Fcu~on. HODGf,; and LOW
MAN'~ price11 nre fnn Wt"ll known to need a comment. They beg to caH. the
attention of Fnmilil'II' pnrrh111dni;t Jri1th Linen,, Tnhle Linen", Sheetin'M, Bla11-

~;t:hf~:1:~;~l~~~;r,;1 f~~ i!,1f tt~:~ .. ~!1r~id Htt;~~~:~~~·h~:l:i~11~:m~~!:j ~,:~~:'e or r:h!~ 
1100,it', 1111 well n11 to their nt"weJ-1t i.lyle:ii in French. Swi.!481 11.ml Town•printed: 

~~~~i!~1:~~11~:1•1~;(~_".l~l'~~~~~~1.ha~t~;~1.H1!ie0:..:7~1::~~ ~1;:~~in°: !:::i;t;~r~o~~~~; 
Jo'renC'h Hlont\11, Rihhon .. , GlovPs, Scarfi', Hnntllterl'hief~, &<'. &('., in hnundle111!1 
~rofni.ion. Tht>ir dijflny of ~hnwls in Frerwh nnd En~li"h 11tanlls nnrivi,l\ed. 

;~;.;t.~lciJ~~::!;1~1~!t., ;1:e11'1i11
~

1f ~tn~~r~:·:;?:1:; c::: 11~~.1i'i1rtn;1i:r;~~:~~~~~l aa~ 
imyroVl'd prelll\!'I'~ will he ri••n1wnml.-Ar_i:ryle-Hou~c,2;j6,2,1H, 2ti0, Rep:,mt•strtet .. 

T HE Entin• STOCI( in TllADE of Mcssr.. LEAF Rud Co., 
Whole!'n\P \Vnreh1rn/l-emrn1 No. 8, Wnt\"rnp:•!llrt•el, hnving been rt:moved 

to LHDGATJ~ HOUSJ<:, will he ~uhmilted to tho ~ohihty nm\ Puhlie, on MflN" .. 

i~! ~l~~~! il:1~~:n!,1 t tu!,:~t. h j(~\'.~s~01t1~!!:~., ditf~t~~I· 11)11: Ti(~~:K J'1~i~Ji~r1i1.~~i• ~f i:;-
J,'n111·y Dri>!!1'1CM, HnbfHdn~hery, &c•.; to whi1•h i~ 1ul1ll'1l ~heetinp:fl, lri11h Linens,. 
Dam1111k Tnhle Lim•n, Di11111iell1 Quilll'l, 1111,l Cm1nfrrpnm•@, Tho Sill, Depart~ 
lllt>nt l'Ontaini. nl\ lhl• llt'W ~hn<lt""', in 11\nide1l, l<'i1111n•1l, 11.nd Rro('1uled, a11 welt 
H" Pl11i11 t--ill," and t-lnfin11. Tlui Rlrnwl Ill•partnwnt. i1wl111le111 p;oinr heantiful and 
1u•rfcpfly uni,1ne ileFip:ng, 1lircd from tlrn Inclinn, Fn•nr>h, KdiulJ'uri;z:h. nnc:I 
l'hinei-l' mnrket", nu,\ whirh have llt'\'t'f ycl IH't"ll t'Xhibif1•1\ to the H.etHil Tra,le. 

?J:1Je!.!~;~~1i~~):, )lt;1r:~~~! l~i~~1;;1/:~!:1 ~:~):!~'? , ... ~~;l~~~~-:~;11~ ~w ;rnh~~111~n:·Wu~ 
::~:;1~·:-~:;(t'r;t:~i~.~::~:~~;!;~l(\:~~'.1e,I\;~!',1:~~-\Jf~1;i:1t[~';;r;1~t l~~:~1111t::GK~t1~· ::.~~H~':.~~~u~ 
~llJl~t>~! to tho.~,, Ln,lie~ who pnn·hn!-1' lnrp:C'ly, tilt' dc,iirnbility of romin~ at S.l'I 

~~{1[i1:,\1~1
1~t~\~\[: ~~~~,;<'1;~ 1~h~1~n;;~i1'.\<;;_ will be tr<"menclouFi,-Lll(lfrnte House, top 

--- -- ""' mn;:,, .. r-H .. \1.1,: ·01iJJo:;·11";""1-; THI<: .MAN:-;1O~.HO{ 1Ht-:. 

T O the NOB! LTTY nud PUBLIC.-Dispo•ing of "t n ver, 
Po11:,;1drrahl~ l"/l1'rillrc (by llelnil n" well 011 Wholciinlc), th~ rntirt>, i:.tu .. 

JH0 nrlo11ll, n111l_ trnly mafnil_ic•pnt, 8toclr of ~ilk ::\ft'we7i, I~inen Drnp<'T)', HilliPr• 

l~1~~1i;:yiJ~-~;::7,'i~F~1; 1~1~1:~:e~f ih~1~J~ A11r:· i;.~~~PA1~\1ri11:1~~;~itr8tt'l~~' l\ ~tn:1~~: 
J1011i"t>,--lhr Prnpru•lnrll, THOMAS PAUi. nntl CO., hRvinp:C'nrnc to the deter-

;~~~~n~r'~c;iv:,~\ii\\1~11ih~i;.~,,;!1::t~~1:~/~ef:f~11~\i!~:11~~1:hi~\~1 i;;:;c~1~~;~~1[';~it1i,~~ ~:~: 
pnri111n nf l'phol.~trr~·, C'nrpet:ii, nml Cnbinet 1-'urnitmi•. To rflrl'I whirh ohject 
thf' t'ntirc• ~tnrk (inrlmlin~ thnt now on lrnnd of Cabinel Fnmitnr,,, tnp:r1 her witll 
Prinlerl Chinlzt'!I, Dnma:,;k!-1, i\loreenA, 11ml :-\ilk Tnhhort"tti-) 1\tl':;;T hr CLEARED 
OFF ~:\l'.\1":nIATt-;f,Y, WITHOUT 1n;t,J.:1~V.t-:, anil ,1.t nearly hnlf its real 
rnlu~, Ill ortlN to make thf' n~r·esi.nry nwl i-;pll'nt\_11111ltrrntionl'-(l11rinp: thr rarly part 

i~ I~ 1i ~ ~ ,:•;;;~;:11. erJ1111i I 11;f ,~ ;:;-1\~1: ;c 'i1~,;~~~l ~ ;~l~ 1,~·r :: r 1;,1,n; 1i'11;· (: i:1:'.~~1 \\~11~ I t { ~) .~,m :~1! 11 ~l0 th~ 
riclll'~t nn(l_ ll)0l<t 1tl'rf11\ arnl. vnrieil Stork,i in_ the Kinjl1i11m, 1hr hel'-t Uood" of 
t'\.'N)" (lt>i.1•r1pt1on, at the prlct>i:. of the lllOl't rnferfor. The ~ale commences at 
ten o'c·lork carh clnv. 

N'n..;. 9, a111I 10, :\lan"il'ln Homce-11trrt't, City. 

li\JPOllTA\'T AN IJ ATT/l,\l'TIV E '.\I)\' ~;J,T\'. 

T O the NOBILITY, nENT!lY, and the l'uhlic n.t. lnr"P.
• • T. l'. II RB DEN, hnvin" tnl,en lho:-p nlC'n~i\'1' Prcmi'-f'.~,ALB!O'.'\ II< )h-rn, 

HO, !\cw Boncl-!'trt•t"f, the c-orner of ( lxfonl•!-lrrl'I, 1111' alternl1011.~ lwmµ: now t·nm-

~il;:'t1 ~(•::~ ~(D \r!r1\i~,t'v,m H ~;:,~;t~ 1f ~~ :(· ~~;~{':L~ ~t.)(;1~ ~ ~ 1!i';1~ /~·;~~;:;;. ;: r \/; ~ t '11:;~~l~~ 
ini11!'d ~t :-1u<'h prirei:. ~hat f~w ("an Pqnal, and none surpH~~- Tlw :"to(']. <'Oll!li~t~ 
of ll11"'1-1_a Sheetinµ:t Jri;,h T.l~Pn, anti S(·ntl'h Holland, warranted p:r,1~,.;•hlenC"he,l; 
tO\\'f!•llrltll<'tl 1\lushnsof lhc IW~\'P!-t de_!-iµ:11,.;; !'Olton nnd :-1i\k ~lo(·kinµ:r- in nil 
cpwl1t1r!-; Co1mterpane~, .\l,n~e1llt•s (,ltnlls, anti Rlnnkrf:i;,, in al\ ~izPs; Jnclia ant! 
l\ril.ish .\1n~lin~, \-Vebh 1"];1rnlc'l!<, India llarn\annar-, Forciµ;n nn,l llritil'h .'.\Ierinn.", 
('alwos and_J~ong Cloth,~in fal't,. evt'fy artil'le in the nbm·e li111 1 , from a tf11,..1Pr 
to an_y~req111s1te t_l_int. llla~·.lw f('(llllretl. _ Hotel-1,Pt'pt'r:ii :i_nd Coun_tryJ1.1.u·1r~ Ji,,,·~ 
<"h,1:-11_11µ: lnrll'ely \\Ill hn_d 11 '2'.reat\l· to their adrnntnp:e to lll~ped hil-1 :tf,ft:; Jlftiail!g 
t•om·1nred 1t onl) ;e'l'.'.l~e" to lw .' one to malu; larµ:r )rnr<·ha!-ei-, al q..tu~s.eJ.llAili.c.\ .' 

~'~:~~~'fs1:1¼:·w ~:;:;:1~~\:::~:Pt~~~~/~t&~f~;r;j;;;;~~\:1aJ~; Ht~e~, .\ll~Hll!-,• "~· 
N .B. Diaper aml Dawai,k Napkins anll TaLle Cloths in all q •• _}\~ .a:n1 s~z°ei;..., -

,Ci.~ .. 
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NAVAJ. A~,D ·Ml'L.YTARY. unfortu~te genUeme.n extended on the flo_or w~ltt>ring in hi• b~ 

WAR OFFJCll, Mav S. 
9tb ·r'oot-Lieut,•Col. C. Ca11:1pbellt ftom h-•P• U1111tt. to be L~eut.-Col. without 

fr:r;gT~ ~i.t!1~i1.tR_a;:tJ,~11~::J;,'i?~1!·.~~btt!~~f.1f.5~~hu~~1~~~4~~; tL}::t 
J,1.--. Fif'ld,fmm theCt-,·lollRegt.; Lieut. W. Tavemer,from2tl W.I. Resrt; 
RnP..~.l:hownriJtA'i J,~011.'W. W.,Pt>wr.ll; En11. F.Datin!l,from Sbt; Eol!!I. "f'v· 
·Fre1wh, from 12th-To he F,n~igns: A-. B. Brooke, Gent. vice Po_well,J,rom. ; Ji~nl!I. 
·\v. Lind119)'., from h,•Jl• of \l6lb, vice Brownri,z,.;. 12th-Seo. ~1eut,. , Del1!1f.'!!'e, 
.. from h.-p. 23d, to.he :Kni,, without pur.,vice 1o·~ch, Pf?lll, 1.n ,the.9th. 1'th_
MajorJ. Penny<'mrk. from b,•p. unatt. to. be 'M"Qar (puYJDR d1ff,) vice ~011ver_1e, 
app. to the 86th. 28th-t,ieut. W. G. '.B)'am,,fmm h,-11. unat~. to ~e L1eut. vice 
l\lonns1even, prmn.; StR1f-Assirl.-Sursr, A. Aln:11nder to be A~1st.-~ur~. S_0th
Lient, R. C. J\,faedonald to be Pllymaster, vioe· D. Hay, ret. on h.•p. Slst-T. J •. 
·Uoarke, Gent, to·be Ens. vic:-e Ba tine, pram. in the 9th. 40th-Capt, C. S. Naylor, 
from 811th J,'oot, to be Pa.yma!!Jter, v1ee Moore, p~ar.NI 011 h-·P:; Cornet J. W. 
Hinde, frolU h,·p. l~tJ:i Lt. Drags. to be Ens. vnthnut pur. vice Macbeath, ca• 
P.hiezed. 4-lfit-F.ni!-, 1••. Darvall to· he Lieut. by pnr. vice 0 1Cnlln{l'l11m, prom.; T. 
Bu~l1 Gent. to be Eoti. by 1;1ur. vice ~AJV~l. 44th-ED!'I, T.A. Souter,from ~7th, 
to be Lieut. without pnr. vice Dunne, a.pp'. to thf!"9th, 46th-J . .R. Carrol, Gent. 
io be Enlll. without pur. .l-lth-Lieut. W.m. Aleu.ode.r.Dely. frolll the hulf-pay 
of the 48th J,"oot, to be Lieutenant, vi"e Farrant., nppointed to the 9t!1 Foot. 
57tb-E. Stanley, Gent. to be J:i:ns., without pur,, vice Souter, prom. in 44th. 
691h-l,ieut. W. \<\rood, from ~th, to be Capt,, hy pur., vice SherlO<"k, who ret. 
86th-l\llljorJ. VV.B01werie, from 17th, to be MaJor, vieeJ. Barrett, wboret. 
upon h.•p,, rec. the diff. 89th-Capt. J. M. HewKJn, fror'? h:·f· unatt., _to be 
Citpt., viee Nnylor, app. Paym. to 4:t'lth. 9bt-En11. J. C. Cahd to be Lumt ... 
without pnr .• vice Calder, R~p. to 91h; G. M. ROil'-, Gent., to be En~ vice Cahill. 
94tb_-Rns. W. S. Durie, to be Lieut., by pur., vi('e NiirhtinEt_al~ who ret_.; T. 
'F. ~eale, Gent., to be J.;n,;., by pur.1 vice Dnrie. 9~1h-Ens, J. ti'. Chnu1p1011. to 
be Lieut., by pur., viee Wood. prom. in 69th; W. H. Rage~ Gent., to he EJ!I■, 
hy pnr., vice J..ove1Py,_~who ret ; H. Hum1;1, Gent., t~ be Ens., by pur., v~ce 
Champion. 2d W. I. Ke,;t.-Em,. W. F. RiD!if to ~e I,it,u~ .. , witbou~pur., vice 
Taverner, app. to 91h; Kn~ H. Brady, _from b.-p. 8-tth, to De E_n@.. w~tbout p~r., 
vice Rintt, prom. Ceylon Regt.-Sec. L1e11t. F, B. Bayly_to be Ft~ Lieu~., ,nth-

1f!aff:~h!i':.[l:!1: W.·1~~~~~leJ!·a~ 0f!~:n:b!3;1t\; 1F!!'t~~~'i,~C~~t.:1~ri:t!{ 
pur.; Lieut. Hon. W. P. O'Calh1-gban, from the 4bt Foot, to be Capt., by pur. 
Ho~ital Staff'-F. R. V\rarinp:, Gent., to be A,iist -Sur". to the Forceti, vice 
Alexander,appointedtothe!Sth Foot. Memornndnrn.-The name of the Gen• 
tleman appomted to the Second Lieutenancy in the 21st Foot, on _the 2.f.th April, 
1835, is DomvUe, and not. Domville; Lieutenant Anthony Gravf111, upon half-pay 
of the 32d Foot, bu been.permitted to retire from the Army with the Mle or nn 
Uoattaeh~ Lieuiena1wy, he bein(t about to become a settler in the colonies. 

NA\'Ai, APPOIN.TMKNT!', PROMOTIONS, Ire, 
Lieutenant-F. T. Brown,10 the Clio. Surgeonr.-D. Knigh~ to the Clio; A. 

Kidd, to the :Magicieone • J S. Hampton, to the Cba1upion. Awter-W.heeler, 
to the Pearl. Puner-Chinuno, to the Pearl. l\[ntei-J. M. Mitchell, to tlu, 
Clio· H. Solly and n.. Bam·ell, to the Magfoif'nne; ~bar~, and J. E. Patterson, to 
the Sar.phire i G. B. Anitrother, to the Barham; H. Gilt1, to the Excellt-nt. 
Mnttter, Allflifdant-W. H. Ballil'loo to the Clio, Set'Ond Meeter111-P. \\' elling
ton. to theSa~phire; T. Ord, to the llique; Bnrney, to the El-an Jo1ef, Auit,tant• 
Sugeous-P. Brennan, totlie Clio; J. S, Ham_pton, to the C11ampion; A. Ander-
11on, to the Buililk.i T. Miteh!ll, to the l\l~1cieune. Clerkl-S. F~er, to ~he 
Sap~ire.-; J. Jone,., Clerk's .Auutant_of the flan lC?fef, to the Champ10n. A~,t .. 

, a.niCllirk-J, MaddOf't to the Sapphue. BoatM\·am~w. JacksoD, to the Cllo; 
Stohbiagt.oa, to the .rique. Gunner-T. Oliphant, to the Clio>. 

Tueldsy•s Gazette notifies the appoinbn<mt of Earl Gn .. NVILLE to 
. be his- Majescy'• Amb0888dor to the l{ing of the FnzNrn; Lord 
BELR.\VEN to.be his Majesty's High Commi11ioner to the General 
Assembly of the Church of,Si:piJ&nd; and Sir R.H. V1vuN, Bart., 
to the officeof M&Ster•General of the Ordnance. The same Ga::ette 
a.IMO oontains the appointmeiif-of. Robert Torrens, William Alex• 
anderMackinnon,M.P., W:i1ljam Hutt, M.P., John George_Shaw 
Lef...,,e, George Palmer,. j11n,, John Wright, Jacob lllontefiore, 
So.muel Mill•, George Fife .Anl!as, and Edward. Barnard, Esquires, 
to be his Majesty'• Commis•ionen for carrying into effect certain 
parts of the Act, passed in the last Se,sion of Parliament, intituled 
" An Act to empower his Majesty to erect South Au•tre.lia into a 
British province or province•, and to provide for the colonize.lion and 
government thereof;" the snid Commissioners to be styled "The 
Colonization Commissioner• for South Australia.'' 

Ye1tertlny (Thur•day), •ays the J,Jditt6u,•gl, Advertiser, n few of 
the Whig _electors of Edinburgh did them•elves nnd the city the 
honour of returning the pftauto,n of Sir J. CulPBEl,L (Sir JORN him· 
self not'being present) to Parliament as .their representative. The 

· 1miiiiJSil excited little interest, and as t\lere was no 0PJK}6itio1t the 
· grrrttfiot'W11ani,nil!f prevailed, 

King ()THO is to he crowned nt Athens twenty days after he 
a.ssumes the reins of Government, that i1-1 to say, on the 2ht of June 
this year. The regalia nre lo be made in P&ris, nnd a drawing of 
the crown nud sct-ptre of the King of BA, . ..tnu has bt'en sent to ~er,·e 
as models. 

We learn from Falmouth that the friends of Lord TcLl..\llORE 

intend petitioning n.gainst the return of i\fr. ROLFF., the Solicitor• 
General. Opiuions prPvnil that there are good gronntls for i:;n doing. 

BERN.AOOTTF. ;has bcmn~ chn.irman of n. TE'mperm1ce Committee 
in Sweden. If " mll.ll in that conntry violates his temperance 
jliedge, his nn.me is given nt the Church, a.nd the pm11era ,if the r,on• 
gregation m·e desired for lti1n.--Trnsh ! 

The Noi•tk Devon Advertise,· informs 11• tlutt Lord \'iscount 
EnnINGToN, lllr. acting l.dJrcl-Licut,:,wnt of lite cmmly, ww at Barn
staple on Mondny week, canva.,sing the electors in favour of L<Jt'd 
.T OHN RrRsEr,r .. 

Colonel Lna1:-;, has presented to tl,c inhabitant. of Upton on 
Severn, the lmud~ome doua.tion of an exct>llent portrait of the Dnke 
of "rE1,r.1N1aTOX, whiclt now graces their New Market Hnll, 

The llev,o·enrl :\Ir. FuT,LAl'."1, the CT nitarinu friend of the Bishop of 
CHlcHESTEll, hns been elected a guardian of the poor of Chichester 
for 1ho (lnsuing yen.r. 

The hirth•dny of the Citizen•King of the Jin EN CH wns c,•lehrnted 
on the hit of .May, and vassed over without any particular expression 
of public opinion. 

The following lms n.ppC'nred in nU the pn:prrs, \Vh.nL <loeli.it menn ?
"It.is said thn.t cousidernble wagers we1-e lost on Sn.turdny night at 
the Opera, owing- to Lady Mo1tG~N heing ffiUltaken for l\lon~ieur 
PEntrn-.r, the dnucer." 

e pon a r.lose inspection of the registC"r of the 8011th De,·on el('ctors 
it i~ calculated that t.he Con:-Jcrvntive intt•1·eKt have gnine<l upward~ 
of ;';o:l Yote~ on Uie 1nst t\vo years' regi1-1trq.tion. 

'I'hl' follnwiug gentlrmen were on ,verlnesdny C'nlled to tlw degree 
of Harristl'r at Law by the Hon, Society of Lincoln's Jnn :-John 
Bayley, E:.;q., John .De Kewer Frampton, Esq., Uobrrt Jnmes 
Tennent, Esq., Hichnrd \y~od, J<~sq., ,Jmmph Slater, jun., Esq., 
Br11,011 Blnnd,,lJ, Esq,, \Vdham John Campbell Allon, Esq. and 
William Scnrfield Grey, Esq. ' 

Go\'nument han• come to the <leterminntion to ]rnye the GreC' 
Park lo.id out and 1,Jn.nted similar to St. ,Jn.mPs's Park. An cntrauc: 
for carriages is ,ilso to be. mo.de from l1iccadilly, Ot>POllite Dernnshire 
llon:-ie, to the irrarn.l entrance of the New Palace. _ 

Tho ~omul..1.liuu of that •p!endid mansion on the north •ide of 
Cavt•nd1:-::h .. i-111unre, upon wl~1ch l\'1r. W A"rADN TA vr.oa oxpended 
upwasrJ, of 100,0001., ha.s given way in all directions ; it is now 
:-:horetl np. 

f Germ~1~ paper, noticing thP- arrival of Sir CR,rnu::1 IlAnoT n.t 
Vienna, Winther h.e bad been sent on a special mis~ion, to compli
ment the r•:11l'rmon. u!~on l1is accession, adds, that Sir CH,\nu:s wa9 
reaily on Ins wny to ~t. Petersburg, to which mis~ion he bad hel'n 
actually appointed, hut was waiting at Vienna t r f tl o.d .· 
from England. 0 ur ier \' lC£':i 

W e<lueeday m~~ning the family or Admiral LEwi•, in A venue• 
ro"".', St, ~o_lm', \1 ood-rond, were thrown into U,e gre,itest conster• 
n·~.tion ar,smg 0111 of )he following afflicting event. About einJit 
o' clock thH report o: a pistol ·was hea,-.d issuing from tho Admiral',, h:d. 
ro_o n-:.., ancl on two ::lillatPs of the ho!1«~ Jmrrying to the 8pot to e.srer
tam \ll~ .cause, the, were holTONtnckc'll.at ~Chol ding the bo,:y ci the 

andi.n, the agonies of death. , ~Jars.~. ~~ell1'1Q1f.~ was found l!iii 
by hia 1llle,.•liich · tluf unbWy -ellil!N' Ji;l.i &charged th'10un 
his head. ~•lance W4" inp.~dia pri41b'e-i in a few minllle's 
the AdQIUal breathed his lailt, ~ w••lio._i::,.. years of 880, 
was an;cce'!tnc !'WI, .P.f retired '11eJlillii'1 and !W.M' 'IAtterly ••inced 
symptoms of an aberration of mind. An inque•t was held on the 
bodv on Thursday, and e.fter examinin!!: several witness••• the Jury· 
returned a verdict of Temporary In,an1ty. . 

. Jn t.Jie.lMt number of the Law llfaga::ine, we find the following 
opinion with respect to Lord BaouoHA'.!11. After regretting the Jost· 
of thejudicia.l senices of Lord LYNDHURST, the writer observes-. . 

"The only comfort is, thatbe (Lord LYNDHUBST) ianot to be ~uc,.: 
Meded by Lord BROuoa.ur, whose•unfitnes1 hoa,been demonstrated 
by such a series of blunders and blindnesses, that the Ministry would: 
deaene impeachment--re they to place him upon the Hench,. lt·ia, 
their own Jook•out if the_y chooae to renew their politic,.] connexicni 
with him, and all their ill•wishersare most anxious that U1ey shoul"''' 

We he.ve received Demerara papers to the 20th of March. 'lile, 
following extract from the Guiana Chronicle of the 9th of that month. 
will convey some idea of the melancholy and distracted state of that· 
colony:-

" Throughout the whole of tm,, colony, from the Pomeroon to Ota .. 
Corcatyne, there i• not one Hing!<, e•tate in "!hich the negroes mill' 
be said to work cheerfully and contentedly. l'hat there are •statea,. 
in which they perform their allotted task we rulmit, although that. 
task has been reduced to the minimum of what can with justice be-
called a day's labour; but they do this from a feeling of dread and 
terror. On no one plantation Ill this extensh·e colony can u,,cheerfu] '. 
contented, sober, indostrioua, labouring population be found, Ad~ 
sullenness is carefully nurtured in their bosoms, and an ob•tinate, 
determination to perform only so much work 1111 will barely so.1111 
them from punisliment pervailes tlieir whole conduct. The negn, 
now performs not his work as if he were gratefu ll_y repaying hi,, 
master by his labour for the manifest crunfortil and induigencies he· 
i, de.ily re.,,.ivinga~ his)mnd8; bu~ he goes to his occop_at!onns t)Je 
galley conVlct applies h1maelfto h18 oar-sullenly; unwdhngly; •m 
determint>d to do as. little 88 he pombl7 can. Thi• is a faithfnl 
picture of our le.booring-popula.tion." 
-This faithful pictureTerylittle resEIID.bles thatwhich the Governor'11 
despatches from· J amaiea exhibit, 

Mr. O'CoirirELL hoa been am.uaing himsfllf in projecting a FN-
ceBSion to receire the·new ·Viceroy of Irela.ud,.Lord MuL&RAVEh~ 
his landing at Kinptown, and to accompany him to Dublin Glll!Je. 
The Marquese of. ANalLEBBY receivP.d a •imililr compliment, on Ma· 
arrival oa Lonl-LieJ1ten~ from M<-. O'Collff<ELL, who after1'allie
~:f.::!'d the Nob!$ arquesa with buundless acrimony Wll 

We regret to hear that the Ript Hon. J OSEl'H PLANT A is labouring
under sevf'l'e indiaposition at hill seat, Fairlight,.place.-Drig~ 
Guardian. 

The gra.tilying intelligence which we announced in our !Mt Mil!t
day's edition of the complete defeat of the Chriatinos by the lroo]ll 
of the King of S11A1,r. boa been folly confirmed. The followqii 
additional particulars of the engagement appear under the head of 
Bayonne, April,28 :-

It i• now Pix iu the afternoon, and at this instant official """ounlf, 
have come in 'from the K1No'• head•guarters at Onate, dated lhe: 
25th. He WIUI well-a.II joy e.nd confidence. The result,, obtained. 
by V.\LDEB' defeat are incalculable-2,000 hara de crrm6at, 3,000 mua
kets and 600 pri•oners W,en, toKether with the baggage-earls and• 
hor•e•, nnd n. mriety of other elfects. It was also expected thal•· 
large portion of VALDES' men would refuoe to go into action 118tin. 
S116jomed is the le_tter of one of the principal personages ne•~· 
Krno. It was closed in the evening of the 21th:- · 

" I hasten to inform you of tl&e t1ucce.s11ive actions ll.'hicl1 ~ix of oUf 
battalions have bad during thre0 days and a half, that is, from th& 
21st to the 24th, with the Chrutinn .Rrmy, commanded by V .lLDJ!81 
and having under his orders Cordova Rnd Aldl\ml\, The oilioia& 
report hM not yp,t rPn.ched us, a. circumstBnce which excites no :ml"" 
pn•e, RI! it would take time to pot the details together. We do, 
howcrnr, know that our six battalions have pnt thirt_y-om· Christino 
battalions to the rout, notwithstanding they nmounteu to 14,000men, 
'fhe accounts alren.<ly recefred ngree in the following result, viz.,.OD 
the plains of Ahanmza aud Emu! the gnmtest c111·n11ge took pll\oe, 
the field• being •trewi,d wit.Ii the dP.rul, A• m11ny "" 1,000 ,rera 
counted. The enemy left hehind the greRtest part of his ~ 
gage, 1t11d mo,t of tlieir brigade and officero' horses nlso foll into I,,,~ 
h1mds of the Carli,ts. We are nlso wsnred that more than 3lw 
mul!lkets hnd all'endy bet•n 11icked 11~,, with n. corresponding quntubtr1 
ofnmunithm. 'fhe nnmher of mihtnry cR.Jnt taken is so ,rrefl.f\ n: 
few of the fngitirns could have entered Estella vrilh 1hrir hellda 
cm·ered. They di,incnmbered themselv"" of ,,wrythiug be~,Y· 
Thr.ir disorder was extreme. This blow has hcen ituleetl so seno~ 
that it ";Il strilrn com;iternation into the t:>Df4 my's rt•mnining troo~of 
and rnnkP- the lJsnrper's Government trPmble in Mndrit!. ,Judge 
the effect on the rPMt. of thP country whPn it is known that 1m~ o! our 
lmttalions attacked, hrnt, nnd di,persed thirty-one of the Chnstmtho,,1 
rommanded by tlw \V11r .Ministt.>r, V,u,nF.R, nrl, n.rci ns .. ured 1 
tlu~ prisoners exc~t>d 600, and I.he nnrnh<~r of thP '111:ul nud woondf! 
:{,000. "re ha.wno offi.cin.l return of thelilt' nnmlwrs; tJwy JD.PY 
Pxnggpritted. The !lreat blow hn!'I, nevt'rtlu. ... Jrn,:-i, h<:m1 st.ruck• 
.Among the rle.nd and wounded the 11roportion of Otlict•rs 1:,1 gn•Bt:, ed 

"The ren.r gun.rd of the n.nny, commr..nclt.>d hy Conuov.\, tiUSUIJD 
the retr~a.t., nn<l was L11e corps thnt snffi.•rt•1l mo~t. a· 

" The!i'e bril1in.nt rPs1dt~ W('Te obt.aitIP,1 whilst T ,orcl Euo:r ~n" 
ColonPli- Gunwooo n.nd \V.,·tnE were with us at H<•gurn. cnJOYJDi, 
good cheer, Jlt>l'fectly •afe nnd comfortnhlP," 

'fhe grn.ncl republicnn tri1tht commcmcPd in Pnrii-l on TnP~clny, 'fhe 
hnrden of the chargt." a.l(ainst nll the priRotH~ri-:: is that of hein~ ~Utt~~ 
lwrs of, or bolouging to the Society of tlrn /ligl,f• of ,1Ja11, or (ht '' 
tlw l'on!tdi,!r.Y, both which Associ11tio11:i it.re \ien01mrt•1l as f!en.•mn: 
nhh~, and fonnt!d solPly for the }lllrp'l:-:t! of on•rtnruiug tln• C,o~·eryies 
ment. The orig-in nurl vrogre~~, 01' ratlll•r rr\"ivn.1, of llll'~l! :-:oc1tmre 
arc trnced with 1,'l'ea.t mmuttml'.Sl:i in the net of nccu~atinn. Tlu~y nt1y 
tdate<l t~ hnvp l1Xi8ted.1,dncp .J1!1~1•, JR:J2, nnd to hm'l' h<•~•n in~:~s~~nce. 
!1~tl actn,.ely Png,iged 11:1 orgn.rn~rng tlw n1ean:,; of r,•h~•l1!011 t•H r ··~ eJI. 
llw Act conclwlPs hv mr-11lpa1111r-r liy nrnm.1 IIO a:-: ol rhn·l'f nn}l ~ng 
!'eh~Hion; l!)public \\·rit.(•rs, &c., ~lf'hn.,·iug fmmmtPd,arnl C\:lof, ~~~~ .. 
md1rectly pr"motPd nml fo.,·onred tl1t• pl:rn·or rP:-:i:;tn.11c1• 1n 1:a• (,]1 . re 
mcnt. At.J!o'c]npkiu themorniugtht' dl1()l'S of tl!c ,J11di".'i;1l I,1°,J~~k, 
O}Wnl'd. Ilrn prumn<ff~ of Lyon:-J 1•nten•,I tlw Cn11rt n.t om O . ,ry 
escorte_d liy Gt~ucln.rmes, one Gl•ndnrmc hC'ing pl11c1•<l he1Wl'!'D ~\~ 
two pri::1om•rs. Those of Pn.riH were nPx.l in trod need. Alt1 their 
o'clock tlw Pe<irs and tlu." Ln.w Otli.cer~ nf the Crown ma ~ eat 
appearnnr.p. Thc>nnmt~tl oft.he foruU'r wur~ ralll·tl o\t'r (!1 n•r)~er· 
numht>r of wl1nm 11ron!tl to he n.bs,,ut), nntl 111<• prl•liu11unrJ· i \":Jlg 
rogatnry of the prisoners cnmmen,:e1. ..\1 n.ny of 1hey1:iso~1'.:r~ 11t~ot 
dP<;lart~tl tlmt Uu•y had rhosl~n ;is their Counspl certnm 111d1\Ji~~a. r of 
callrn~ t~, thr Bn~, t~e. Court, riftPr delihrm.ting 01! tl1eyxpec ?~~~ers; 
}1erm1th11gthos:t~mrhndunls to plea<l,refnsed f}I(' chum ol tl.u•prt~Jy Ill'" 
l"he proceedings of the l!!ecoud clay of tl11_• tri1ilt1 'Wl'l"e t•Xtl"('Jr~ 1 ·ioll 
1nultuous. The prisoner:,i protest.ml ye]wmt>utly 11A"a.i1!st 1h~. l;~e
takpn hy the Court, and deputed Cnxniµ-rn1c to .spt•ak m lhtl~ ·oked 
Tht• Prncnrl~ur, n.fter enden.vnnring in ,·nin to prornrP "rdt•~, 1n\on'" 
nga.in!it Cnntigrmc tht~ penalties of the law which impns<•:,; imPr{,iof 
IJ?,ent of from n. fortnhd1t to two yt>n,r:i nPon any j1risoni!r l!lll nded 
fh~rl's/wct to the (;ourt. All th~ pri,.tot1Prs immt>l iatdy de1:1i,e~ 
that t wy sho111d he compromisf'rl in the p11nhdnnent,. m1<l t~J P. HnU 
left. thP Court, nmid iudescrihah]r. confn:-:ion, nud rt•ttrt>il t•11 / to tM 
of Conference, nud the prisoners were n•rnoved from thl! Jtl 
gaol. . , Wood, 

Jn the Court of Common Pll~n.s on ,vrclnesday, Mis._ ro, ... rgt{ 
~!~~nghter tn a hiµ-hly-rl'R}l('c_tnlilt! ~oliri101· a~. ~rm,cl~l~:-t<_•r, f!:remp1er 
.,,5001. from Mr, Ilurd, son of th!'l1tte l\lr.Plnhp Jfmd ol th :n br••'~ 
who foft_him n h1rgp fortune, ns cnmpen~ation in damHgf''i lo; frndant, 
nfpromt!'fP ofmarria,c-P .• The Attorney (fenernl, for th~ 1freu froJIJ. 
declared mo•t une•1uivocnlly that the young lady wo, 1 the dn1 
reproach and hl•r condur,t nhcn'l! i'lllSJJicinn ; awl nHhor~\ \ e unio11 
ofmarri[Ll(e wu:,. fixed it wus fortnnah~ for l\tiss \l'oo<l t 1.f r 
did. not tn.ke plncl•. 'Hi:-1 client hnd withdrawn himself n~r i? 
,:Jnch_ he could uot lltnte, l111t. ,,·hich reasons Jed t(! th~l\f·-=~ it 
11111 rnmrl thnt if 110 l1ad fulf;}}P.ti hi~ engngl•ment w_1th ~ }"·the youllg 
would lml'u oudcd iu tlte di,appointment 1111d unsery 0 
lady, 



~TT,F:R'S UNTV11RSAT, ~'(ftM'IIIY i,lBR:&RY.) 
·q,w IMtw ediUOo of Volumefl I. a11d II. priee,10.s. in cloth board:-, o[ 
. Elt/!AL JlISTOR,Y, frQm the Creation of the Worl<!, to 

u,•innin• of the Ei•hteonth·Centnry. By tho lnte Hon. ALF:XASvRR 
TYIN,EK, Lord \VOODHClU >lll:LEE. To be .co1npleted in Six 

"~• ionnint,t JJart of tbe Family .Librau,·. 
P.~1':>J)l1~u: • John .Munay, Albemarfe•street i t10ld. by Thomns Teg{r an<l Son, 
.nWa~dw; 1.nd m11y be· vrooured., ··by-older, from •11 Book11elle111 in the United 
~om; wheronrrir~fA';.~•1tJ;~rln~vo~}u~r.~ t}~\~:_ edition of 

MRS. CHILD'S Fl\llGAL HOUS11:WIFE. 
, 1n on" -pnrket volum"• flrire 211.. in boaNli., or 2°'. 6d. hound in ronn, 
~HE FltllGAL HOUSEWIFE, dedicated. to thooe who are 
.~& not a,bn1nt•d of Kconomy. Hy Mrli. CHILD, Author of O Thi, Mother's 
Jlo9k " H 'rhe Girl'l'I Own Book/' &c. The F nurteenth 1'~dition, r.orrected and 
~and~ bv the Anthor: to whk,11 are aclded, Hints to Persons of moderate For• 
.:tune-J also·some va!uable _Domei1tic Tt~ipl4, _&c. . . . . 
· Tbis litHe work 111 reprinted at tho 111gr11,t1on of a hlghl):' du1bng111shed mem-

!!fu~f1!t:e0~~e!r!~' i~1i!!i::»~k~~Joo :!,pf !0i:.~:,:~en T!id ~:'\lf:0:0~1fn::; 
-•:~don: print.eel for Thomu Tel:fg and Son, Chea}>'-'iJe; and may be procured 
1,y enter from all other BookseUers in tlle United Kingdom •. =~==- _ 

''lf_-·-HRISTIE'S DISCOURSES on the DIVINE UNITY.-
,'-/ Fonrt-h Edition, 6a. 

The AthanaFian Creed i11, the glory of the Church of England. No man can be 
:8 true Chnrchman who does not cordiaUy approve of the Ath,maaian Creed. 

,. Sold by R.. Hunter, St. Paul's Church-yard, 

METiiOPOLIS PURE-SOFT SPRING WATER COMPANY. 

• PROVISIONAL cofi~{~3i~~«:-Directors be elected). 
Colonel the Hon. Leicefterstanhopej Mr. Alrlerman Laill80n. 
Capt. Brenton, R.N. l\lr. Sheriffillid.-. 
W. Harrison. M.D. Mr. Dep11ty Tickner. 
Rev.James MRrdonald. Sir John Srott Lillie, C.B. 
Mr. Thomas Harrison. J. R. Elmore, M.D. 

I~: t,rn· N:~li:1t ti~: tn~ilJ~~~;nans. 
Mr. William kenaett. Mr. William Thornborrow. 

•111r:Robert Paten. Mr. D. W. Wire. 

lfr~'r:'J1UE'al~::w.°T,adbroke11. in~!~·,~!~~~' ':a\!k-fi~ildingw. 
r-tOLICITORS-Mr. Jofleph Parkes, No. 21, Gr.eat Geo~••tr-eet, We&tminster; 

, and lleun. Charles Peanon and Wilh:in,on, Guildhall-yard, London. 
ENGINERR-H. R. Palmer, Eoq., F.R.S. 

.JOINT SF.CRETARIES--J. Ivilney, No. 3, Trafolgar-,quore; and G. H. Heppel, 
, No. -1, l\,[ansion House•IJt~e-t, City. 
·· Tht1 Company i!II formed for the Iurpol!le of obtainin~ pore Soft SP.'tn, Water 

:J:.>hJ~:::~!~cie1:u;d:~~:l,1b~~ie:fiffuP!td~~~i~:=sm~~i:~:,v!r°tT~ 
-fhle111t quality, and far better ad1{tl than any other, a, well for washing &fl 

~=~ ~.eb:';::!l~~•=~i~~e inhti.:~1o~°:e:tJ:.::::th°o\1!: ~em~~~ 
;lelden to elet'."t the Diret'tors immediately after it ahall have received the Royal 

· Aaeent. Applicat.ioos for SblU"fl to he made tO either of the Seeretarie,, from 
.:mam ProspeM'u1e111 and full information rttpectinf the ~ects of the Company 

,;.:aJa~ec~!~~:;;,·., ~!e11: rJ:~;,B.;.~f:i:a~IICi'::~: d.1!:tn,:~f the Soli~iton; 

" 0 Messro. ROWLAND and SON, 20, Hatton-garden.-
Gentlemen,-1 take the libert.y of addre•ing my thanb to :rou for the 

. :Lea!!~!~~!~e 1!::i:i!!:1:lf:r ~:ll !!1ib!1~•:;ui:~.?t~1:fiv!!8i~!~!:~ 
·qnenee of a fever, whiehbve.ry prevafent in this part of the country, I "'aa lately 
liad.aeed, at the in11tanee of a friend, to make a trial of your excellent 11p_ecific. 
l can only n.y, the etfech1 are moat 1arpriling; for in a vety 11hort Bpace of time 
'ptltead (whil:'h before waa entirely b11.ld) wu covered with thick and 1trong 
;Jiair. I am now tifty )·ean of age, and would N?arot1ly haft ex~cted that, after 
· .lavinff m>m a Will' for t"·enty-ftve years of my life, I ■honld ever be able to throw 

:::!:f1~:1: t~s~t~·vi~!.1:!0!, ~~nbtttr~;·i:~::.tbl:O\i~· ~°o~ 1~:!e0~~~c1uri ~;:~r! : = ::v-:i~l~i:~·!tt!~~!J~b\i:~a: e!:.:~Je~~ey!':ir -::.r:.r-::J•ob~dt~:u=~u~! 

~WLA~D,810:lcA:Aah Jh, 1:!Pnt. hair';"!!; 'l.~t~ ~I~~!:!{n~ 
J';{ ~e;!0U•/r~!Y i~•~u:~ 1~. 0~~i.:~~i~~uty f~:;t !::\i:u!! ;:~~~=t~:i 
At also produces whisken, mustachio,., &r. 

The ·1owe!lt price i" Ss. 6d., the next i111,, Md 10.. 6d., and 2b. per bottle. 
. Ask for " RowlR11d'• Maell.ll!llr Oil." Sold by the Proprietom u above, and by 
"',e,.pertable Perfumen. 

..,.Uitfl'orTIC DOULOREUX, &c.-LEFAY'S GRANDE 
'"1 PO!\f.\lADK cnret1, by two or three externRl applirlllionll, Tir. Doulorenx, 
"6out, RhenmatiRm, Lmnba('l, and Head-ache, Jiving ibtantaneo1111, rttlief in tlle 
.~pa.inful parox)'.MnS. This extraordinary preparation hu lately bee11 exten. :fly em~loyed in the public and private ~rnrtice of 11everal eminent French cby-
;.;w~::!i~!r~::~~j:~ ~~~~!d~:. "ah:i:~~:~l:h~~'1f!~ :!:~ ;!::r:1':~n ': 

;iO:~u,!'~::,:t':tn': !:!{~11fu!,~8=i~t~~::~!0:~~:e;::::1:J: t!:aJ~~t~~d 
ID th~ Rpeed,· rure of p11.ral1·tic atrec•tlon51 eontrarted and 11titf joint,.,, plamlular 

•t:lhngll, pain, of the "hea and hone,, enronic rheumatiaun, palpitation of the 
ed'!,.antl tlro()ll)"· The wvay of u11in~ it ill by friction. It nquiree no interual 

:m. !<'lne or re~traint of any kind. -Sold 1'y appointment of J. Lefay, by 
~drhng, 86, Hi•h•!oilreet1 Whiter.hn.pel, in J>4?h• at 411, 6d. e,u~h ; end may b1t 

.ua of Sanl'er, HO, Ox1orJ•sfreetj Butler, St. Paul's; Barclay, Farringdon~ 
:-eet i and most. of the prinr.ipnl Medirine Vend11n.-Ob.erve1 the ,nn•line hu 

e n_am~ of J. W. Stirlinll' enirraved nn the 11tamp, who will aUenc1 to ,my 001n
"'~HD1r.a1tnn,: or inquirie11 re,prr,finp: the Pomm11ide. All letteni mmrt ho l)Mt pRid. rou,~ 1'0 YOUR KE-YS. 
. ~ The Polire Jte1,ort11 fnrni11h 11" with ahnoet. daily in,,tam•r.~ of robherie", 
•• m_O!lt or them in ron11e11uence of Family' Men, of mrn familiar with the 
,fttabh11h1nent, ohlainin• impnwions from the Key, whlrh Jfive11 f.hem 11.c-r11111.1 to 
.1mnChe:1bl and nr1twer111, where the principal eon("eive,; uoone but. hilnllelfhas 
·:OO~Ntoj whirhttnubleflllhe di11-hone11tto rob by piecemeal, or watch anopJ>or, 
. .J:nUy to roh whole.~ule, whenever therr hi1 a ~realer d~pojlit of ('Mh or pro11erty 
· . .,:.n Ulllnnl; and it i!I truly f1Urpri8in,r that, in the fore of these ahno111t dnily rob• 
Lo •r, ~ l'!lll"h in11iffere11,~ ii'l m11111ife111ted hy the Public in not lookinJI: to their 

••v r.. 8 ID tune. Hnd MeMJ'!II. Smith, Hill, and Co., Draper,., ol' ,\fanrh8"ter, 
p ailed the1~,ie!vr.~ i,f the in.formation ,riven to the public ~ llf. 1 1 hrouph the 

.. ,.:eof '.il~~i:,~10ll1rul Work.or the day, they would not hnve 1Rll to laioent tlae 

11?he lnodern !hh•vp~ do not 11flf!f'keleton kf'y,-, Rfl WR!II the 1m1r,ffoe l'fnnr. 11ixty 
x.:':' a"° (R11d111 now UM1l on r.ommon lol"l,!11), but pt in11,re.,i,,ion• from tile 
U }!I. All 1 umbler Lori,!', and 1111.t KeyR 11re not to he depcnderl u1;>on .. \i\'hnt KO' 
·CU~~llr:? 'fhe r11un,I rylindriral Key with !lfl\·r.n no1rhl'!M, with 1rre1711h1.r deptf11 tbed t e ~Uri, h, the only Key llmt dP.r.eat11 hn11n>N1inn", an,l de8e11 tho thieve~ of 
·,cut ny. Gcntlt>men nre invited to the N:e.nul'nrtur)·, wbl"re they nrny sec n Key 
·of ~1\~;de, ~ml the rbnnfl'1'11 worke,I by a mAt•hine, tlint will nt onr.e r·onvinro them 
:'fOoni nt 111 hPre 11~rte1I. Thiie J,or.k ''"-11 he n1,1ilied to Iron Che11IM, nml 11trong 
Wa 4• Oh111erve,e1lf'h Lock hafl11R onl t1ealinp WllX imprt'INlinn, with the word", 

·-be~lerl11ccuri1y, nnd rnn only be obtnined thrnuA'h onr AJZCDI!-, who will not 
110't ha ~e, to i'l~II anv other,l""rriptlun of Lork!II whnh.!VP.r, i'lO lhnt the public mny 
'llll(act we 8 "llllrum~ l.aM•lr ilnpoSt"d upon tbem 011 a llenui11e one. Or at the J\fa. 
· A ory, 22, Cily-road, London. 
: nb :-1_1•'or Cht'lm"ford, Mr. Hic·hmon1I; J.,lnroln, Mr. FnrslrJ; Ro!llton, 1\fr. 

1fax, l'tlr. lt11111i'Pl1 i Hnll, Mr. Forr1H1ter, jun.; l\lunehe11lrr, Mr. W. 
nhnr,rh, Mr. Hi11i1rd; Ghu1Jmw, l\ile&ArA. Gray and Soni G1i111lham, 

e i Gni1111boro11R'h Mr. J.cvy; Pre11ton 1 l\fr. Lowe; Derby, Mr. Stel•r. 
1ronJ~ .ock"n.re 11,-,.,J at Newjt'alt", Whife1•rr111,i,11trP.rt, ancl mnny oflwrPri11on,:.
. Geut1e l'flfor Strong Ro~un111 Jron CheRU, SnfeR, J,'ire-proof Det•d, C118b HoxeK, &r. 
. hot a~dn1 m11y ,ee the ),"ire-proof Boxe, put into ft. furnace anti brought out red• 

s' Mo rn rontents 11ninjnre1I. 
.Offl~ LoltDdAN and Co., LockAmith11 to their MajesficR and tho Government b, non. 

_ _.,.OR. c,qRNS.-ItAMSBOTTOM'S C.:OltN and llUNION 
Plin. is80l;\h:S1'.-lly I.he u11e of tbis valuable remedy, immediate relief fro1n 
1:lhltinat ° C Rined, and bf if.fl sncreMive appJirntion for a Khort ~eriod, the m011t 
·tian,of P. ~rnie Rre entirely removed, without rer•onne to the clangerou1 opera
'Ollu11ur rulting or fllinJI:. The Proprietor pled11e~ himllelf tbnt it Joe!! not contain 
'lttin th 0~ anf other artirle thnl will inffnme the 11kin. Heinp: white, it will not 
i'IP.Preti; d.OC' 1~"'; n~cl thP. ndvanUlp:e it ha111 over 11Jlli,ifer is mantfe11t., and fully 
ra.r Patee • as J11.tef!t1tted by it111 very lnr11e 1111.le.-~nhl at Hannay 1111d Co.'11 G~ne• 

·a.ho by l"1 Mcd1c1ne Wuehonl'lc, 6:i, Oxfnnl-11trt'et (the corner of Well••fltreet) i 
.'.!ill _r~et. ti i~~~tf;r~1: Coml1i11; and any t1hop in the country tlmt has not got 1t1 

A p .. ~oor that Jfn1r Cl\11 be restored n.gmn.-Geutlemen-It is 
''lltlingyou:~ t:r R'rAn.ieflt pleu"ure I now write to inform you, that I hnve been 
"tote of haiJUR by l'elehr11.ted HAf,!\f of corJlTMBIA. My bend WR.I' a]moilt df'flti
lour Bahn r, w _en fortunately your n,:rent11, MtAAl'II. Hoppera.nd Co., re<>om1ne1uled 
''°eryihort h which, I ~m proud to R<·knowledp;e, had the del!lired effect i for in a 
"98.!Jin lily .!re ml h1~1r "".,all pr.rfeclly reKtoretl, and it now i!I RS thir.k Bfl it l'Ver 
JlaJ.111, and l~ e. 11n!1,k 1t. _1ny duty to leF'tify to the virtnr.,i of yonr ine:4i,nRble 

I ou 1nay give th111 H much p11hlicity 1111vn11 plr1111,e, 
"To Me!IA~~n'cGen~emen, yo11r11, &c. ,J()HN ANFJEIJD, Princet1•fltreet, Hull. 

. OtmunGE,;.:_Rn A. OJJDRIDGK, 1, Wellin~on-lrtrt•et, Strnmt, 1,ondon. 
fro1n t • " BALM ra11~11 whbkers nnd eyebrow11 to prow, prevent A the hair 
from nd the flr11t, npphr.alion mnlrnB it r.nrl beautifully, {ree11, it 
from the hair from fallinp: off. Abumltrnr.e of rertiftrntel' 
~d A. RID ftr!4 r~11Jtt"rtabilily 11rp 11how11 by the Proprirtor~, C. 
••11~e 38. 6d a_ GE, 1, Wellmp;ton-atreet, Strand, where the Bahn i& sold. 

N, ·, "3,, and Us. per hotUe. 
~ ( Pl]~•:c a,e reqne!'ofed to he on their p;uard against counterfeit!II, Ask 

• l 11 • ~ m.-1, Wf'llimrtnn flirl"d, !"!!rand. 
BK~T c~81 4t~. p_er lb.; Mould•, i,td. ;-:,;::.·o.,.,-,p-,-4"t'd-. -; --.U""A77V"l,.b,-,,-,ti 

NDt,Ji,S?.. .aJ.; e~~ra finP.!\.lould", with wc1x wirl,;.;, i;jrl. i ~11pt'ri•lr 
and (.;ompo,.111011, 2R. ld.; \Vax Cnn.lle:-:, 1!1. 6!1:, ancl2". hi.: 

46~ .• ~2!1. 1 and !">6,i, per 1121h ... ; Mnttle,I 52"., ~,:., and 
nm Palm b.. 4d. per pa("lrnt i Old ttrou·n \Vind!I01· b. Od. i <i/~0 r ,2".; flllprrinr ;\\mrmrl 2.:. lilt., ~l!',11inj:!•\Vi.1.x .l:,, 6d per 

Old j/•~('I: HtJ.\ 6.:. per gallon; LanqJ Oil :1:.. 6d.-,l<,or Ca,:h, 11t 
Cotree:h_0 ~~R.hed Warehouse, ti3, St, Martin'l)•lane• oppo.ilite Ne\Y 

JOHN BULL. 14.7 
~D KIN'GOO¾ Llf.i,:;; ASSUR.\NCE COMl'ANY,,1·:a]l:ATENi' iilo\:l'S' N<>.5:.1, New llo111.l0 •lreat, nuJ..-8il, N--1e
U 8, Waterluo-\1lnve: Pall-mall J,on1~on;-Jo;~l1thli.Ahed by .'\.(•t of Parliament. . _£'" !!oln·ut.-T. IJ~!GnTN b(~~"' lettve 1m1i;.t re8pectfu11y 1'> inform the N'ohilffy arul 
For Ast1!'ranre11 on ,iv,/ and Bun·i~·or~hiffl,.und lilcewi-,e for tht, Gnmth1g und I G;entry that he il'l r1\nhlett ~•I' ~•.•pply the1,n (for Ca.th) nt. \\'h11l1:""'1t\priro~. 
Purehos1:og of Annuiliell:. \ ~ry b~..st Hea.ver HIY..&,.weutl11ng-from 3oz, aod 1111wards.. 2lf.,Cit,,'Wl~Cls Credit .. 

HONORARY PHE~J.01'~NTS. ~1eronri:•qun.lity ditto ditto • • 17,i • • 2111 •• 
• Earl'Of Erml I Loni Vii1-co11nt R1u1tnor, 1\1.P. Vi!-ry b~t Livery Hab •• ... •• •• •• lti~ ... 18a ... 

J.:a:rl of Courtow-n l,or1I' Vi')lronnt Glandine Si,cnnd'clnali1)' ditlo ••· •• •• '·•• •• 1-ts • • llS. ... 
j,~arl of Lev(!n nnd :'¥felville. Lnrd1 J<.1•1hini1tone LP.th~.._• Ha1s on the·n,bov.e t~1"11\fl ~ al"° a vade!f ol Vrh·l"t nn.d other t,"lps~ • 
Lord Vi1co1111t Falkhu1d_ Lord s,,\haven and Stt'nton .CffRAP ~lN~::;; ANtJfSP.J'RIT,,;.. 

Sn J. H. Dalrvmpl,~, H1l1"t. ,.,,.. P·RIV TE ct' ·'-'l"L ,..., 'ND ECO"O"ISTS· 
·Condnrted by R Chnirmnn, Depnty Clrnirnum. Mid Fourteen Dirertors. u 1 ,,;'- ~ ~ ,:·J\.,1,l :.1.1 R.1a:> .n~ "" . J.¥.1 ,• •-

This Gomp,1.ny, from i!s v11riom1, plnn1-or aec.•mnmotlation, ntford" greater fa• R . J ,)h.T~.T .• PerDo?., J ~H~.RRIJ.S. Per D«... 
cilityto partiel!l wh•bin,:;-lo in~lff', than anl· e.4nhlh;h,1aent of the kintl in London. • J~>ut ~.rn.e from tht• ~' 00f1: 2.lts Good idout ~rn~. • • n,. 

1. Pre1niumi1 may be paid ,1uurh:•rly. h,, 1"-y,mrly ,.or-annunlly. ~Ille ''t,~-,~ulo, . d1t10 80s E~c-ellent d1l~1 J ,tie or R~wn 2St 
~- lusnrer11 for [.,ife may leave hair tb1i Au1111c\l 1:remium for live year~ unpahl, (~~ml Cr~:;te~l 1htto •: .• 28-' ~1~1e. oM St_ra.w-eo!oured ditto 8-ia 

at mtere~t, to ht'! deduc1ed evrntul'llly fMm the J'olwy. \ cry eu~•':'n'", of !he lllOf't cele \ ~r) 1m~Tlor ditto_ . 40.. 
3. The a.-;cenrling and de11cendin,r i-Pnle."' aeply ettually to the opulent nnd tho1e .•. bmtedvrn~ii:tes. . • • .,40s • .-i&. ~I_.ir,i.al~, flnt qu:ihty a.ta 

of limited ineome; and the moderate a.n<l juUicious rates \l"ell dl!sen·c tile atten- f rne oh~ d1uu, m Pmb and F me old Rota Tent 3--
tion of the public. Ha.H-pmtil. 1 H~1('el)~,:, exeellent ._. S4s. 

Annual Premium for AMinring £100. 7 ,. CAPF.,S. Rich LubonandMountai~ 

I I With Share \ err goo,!·" me 14• . , 2'o •• 28s •• 3's 

-
Age. Without ShaTe of Profits. l of Profits Ditto, Sherry flavour •• 176 .Weilt India Madei.ra • • 3&a 

____ • Sup~rior ditto, very fine iZ: (lld Ra1t India ditto, very flne 621 •• 58a 

30 ~re sv:tr. I s;tn 5ve;r~. , . .l'2 Li!\o ~'2 L~e-2 Genuine Pontac •• ~~~n,: c_~ampag~= • ·54., ... =:::= 
ASCE~DJSG SC • .\LK • A large Assortmcn~s'i!riu~S~-ulwllyson drau(l'ht. · 

Age I Fi11t Five I Second Five I Thircl Five I li'onrth Five /For Remain• ~11O1~1111i~,h, ,G,0i1neborr .. ,t,h,e0b1e1,t1 ,qQu1a11lity 6s 8d d: Sa per p:Ua.. 
• Years. Yearfl.. Years. Years. derofLife. .1.1 ,. ... " T1 9a 4d 

-- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- TbebestOldJama!caRum •• •• 10s6d •• 12s 
30 £1 10 8 £1 li 3 .£2 3 10 .£2 10 6 ..t'2 li 9 Very good French Urandy • • ... •• :: g: 

-lnstlranees fmin r:rties re~ding ill the C'Ollnt'Y mlly be eff"t'Cte(I by"COrr~onding frt11T11:~~1 ~~:t~tt~;;.;r:ii::,"::::~ f:ro,;.·the $till ... 
with the Re@ident irector, Edward Bo~·d, KSt.J,,, at the Office, No. 8, nterloo- Patent Bnuidy . . ~ OJ. •• 16• 

plaA:'o~:!~;r:.,11ir!te!~:d, 2st:J~P!}~~!~~1!n1~y ~°lr1~:ett:~~1
}:1::ri:!fleea~~ioo1., Fine om Rum Shrub • ~ 10. 6d •• 12s 

by pRymjl' quaaterly lOti. 7d., or 11. 1~. 5d. annually. • Hitrhly,reetified'Spirit of \Vine • • •• 20A 

I MPERIAi LIFE INSUR ~NCE COMPANY Sun-court, Bottles, Ham&erl!', &c., taJ>e·~ld forondel~very, ~n~the •~hunt aiie-~•--
Cor:.i.m, .~d St. Jame• .. slreet, L~ndon. ' retume'lv.~mPlt ~~'."s, 1HIGH~~t~E1~ .. ~~WIJo~N°1:~n:.it-. 

· susscarnF:D c.~PITAL, ..ei5o,ooo. AROMATIC ~PIRI"' fVINEGAR Th' ble "-'-"'"~ 
In addition to the accumulatin~Capital arising from invested Premium,. ' · "' • O · •-. · 111-'!l{'ee& pem.-

DlltECTORS. lilluor (the origiaal invention Qf :r,lr. Henry), w,b,i~!l,i1KQf well•,iAMrQ~ 
G'RORGE RETD, E~., Chairman. racy in re ieving t11tntues1 !Ind he~acbr. and in ru\~ll~!a~tll)g t.be effects of~ 

GEORGE HIBBERT, Jun., Ekq., Deputy Chafrma'D. heated, eloP.e. or infected a.ir, con-hnues to he pn,paredf·l!l, be ~test P9rietitlail.. 
0..nt Allan, E«,. l Jeremiah Olive, 11,q. by Me""'· THOS. antt WM. ,HENRY, .MHulantur.ifl/1 {oto, -I!~. 
Michael Bl,nnd, t~. John HonleyPRlmer, EflCI_. It iu,old in London, wholea.le. Ud -retftiJ.,.. EYt.B~W: • .aacl 
John HenryDeffell, Esq, JamesPatti110t1, E~.';l\I.P. CHAP!\fAN, Perfmn.eni;Cockl('ur•1treet.;. •• .1 1.otieQrlD81e 
Samuel Drevve, ~- Sir Charles Price, Hart. airent in-every principal iuwn; bot. itiMltnot Wf,1i1ntdM unle.,11 ta.e IUttlliN dtlul 
Samnel Hibbert, E:!11.J., J01epb Reid, Esq. abm·e ffeP!Lrers are e~rnwd on. tbe Govamq111111,fiii.a.~»:~it:h b ftxefl. ~4: 
Charle, Porcher Lnng, Eeq. Sir James Shaw, Ban. :~r'~"~al~cb bottle. Proper SponrBoxet ar.eaa't iff~~y Y.,lUew, anid Cbaj .• 
Richard Lee, E,q. AUDI ORlohn Smith, Blq. A• at,o,·e. ,nay elBo be :.a.t, "1dheatioa'-'l., 10' ,,'!,Iii' ·1o,,: $to.mp, HMltlrlll 

Rob rtB I Elq I J GM rd I K l wur R Rob"IIIOn Eoq CAl,CDIEDMAGNESIA,iDbotlleoat;lalkl ,orw.lt11,; A\oJ>l!l!ra•l«>--ia.-. 
e arc ay, • ~3N°s,iLTINGcFHVilic AN', ,am • 1 ' • LOCKYER'S PURE MAGNESl~, ;i:e~emled hy Sir • 

Archibald Billing, 1\1.D •• 5, Bedford-place, Ruoeell•"JUnre. Carli•l•• Dr. Ramadge, Dr., ~•is, Pl\>f~...-i or Mftlltlftery of ttie l:,ollltda 

RATR of PREMIUM, when ~nll do not participate in the proftt&. othe1 Being perfectly pure it i•Dqt l11lJ• to n t"'alld....-
All ldnd1 of 'Inmrnnce• may ho etrected with thlo Company, at a REDUCl!D Univenity, and by all the e1ninenl pb o!<'l,m'tln,I ch m~f---lo~ 

p._ m In fo th h I t f J'I d rl' · lo · d'oall · and.it iuo entire! free fro~ u••I nttaile, n ' lt'-1~,4'! 
TWoNJ'ttuirbs ~1A LL r:~FJTs 81~!,1: b; ~h:11coit-..~~;,..nd~•!~0 t~a ,r.:! least 11ifflt"ulty. Waif the usnal ~1=y l.tnitJi'i rl'tW-••· .. --6Jld ,,,,; 
time, lie 11rotectPd by a Bnb.9C'ribed Capitol, from tN mpoo1dbllity attaehed to Proprietor111, at Lockyer't11 M~la Wanhou.• ~ TdlMllh.• ('Gun-ION;: .... 
Societief. for mntu11.I insuranee. their Agents, San,er, HO, Oxford ■tree.11; Ne'#L"1l',,ffl~ P '.- ~n,h-JUII ia 

The Prollta may bo APPLIED in a VARIET,Y ol ,W,U''S,.10 aa lo ouit tho Botllesat2s.9d., -IH. 6d.,andin 11luo~oPP. !lih.tlO., fhl '' ' 
pre.eat, or future c-onvenienr.e of the Jnisured . 

A NKW PROSPECTUS, containing R Table ohUdillon•· al-dy 1nade to DYSPEPT1€ AFFECTIONS~UTLER,,,,·,coiilu.NG . .AP.a-
Polioies, and all otber partioulau, may be bar! at Qitla.ec pf,th.e Com pany'a Offieu, RIENT POWDERS. plO!l,uC\' ' ■\I 'extrem'.iely refre1liUtg · · ~ 
or of any of the Apnbl in the princip~J to\\"n'-.throu1~o~t the Kingdom. Dreuttht which is· at the nme tilile a mt1• •Gld eao1in9•illP91'ien&. -~ 

By order of the Court of Direcii,il,, · adapted lo promote a heall~r action of· the S..,,_,h,ud,!lo,Mlit, ,fiatlth,.i,, ,,.. 
SMW,E1, IN GALL., Artuary. . vent the recurm,ce of co .. tipation and. in.4ipotieQh"!ftJ1:an·their t"inof -

N="'o=R"'~"'H""'-=B=R"'I=T""l"'S""H,--Li..,..=FE=--=A-t!S=U"'R"'A"'N"'C=E,-..,C"O"'M=P,,.A-,,N°"Y~ ~•enre,, such•• Depm,ton, l'littalenee, A'elittttbl' eartlurn1 Hlillltlde, ~ 
· · • Symptom,, Eruption• on the Skin, &c.; and their hqani.ooe 111111 ob,ialo, ..,_ 

CAPJTA1£.A~wd.~~-~T~it~~1'kn 1809, neeeuitf of ha.vtng reoonne to lfetlicin• Wlifcli-utfd to debilitate tbe 9>11tem.-
Preparcd n.nd •old iu 2,. 9d. boxe,i, and in 20t.1ea1Mfi whie,. Jatter contain tJae. 

Office,, No. 4, New Bank•buildiap-, Lothbury, Lozulan; anJ 1, Hanover-atreet, Powd~rsin ,eparate bottlee, i:,y Thoinullutlerh.Cbe_..t,.,, ClwaPNde, -. a( 
Edinburgh. Gord St. PauP,, Loodon ; aa,I ( allllientiQOlod, by-th,, rnirl!I!>•'~ IIAIII~ ~llll J~drea ill ... 

PRESIDJ$NtJc~-11pi~i~r,;:~G.e of 00• nl'"('Ompanying la,hel and 11,tamp) •~ay be oh_ tained 9 $Rnlei, lW, DXford•~~-
I V 5t, Lower Sackvtlle-street, Dubhn; of Duncag., FIQfkJ:ian,, and Co., Ed_~buMlt; 

Earl of AboynoLONDON BOARD. ilco~t MelviUe Denni, and Son, York; and lllOOt , .. peetahleDru . tlirou1<1"'11UheK~ 

PRESIDENT TheF:arlof Camp,rtlown B-- 11,IOllSandLI~EROOMP A NTS.-A• a, ldude 
VICE-l'RESIDENTS. • Remedy for th- d)lorden. which ori1<i.uate in a ii,orbhl aot.lml -of tlle, 

Lord Viscount Strathallan lSir P. Laurie, Ald .• Chainn■n liver o.nd bilialf 01:@:am, na~, iq'd;ge,tion, loH Of 11,ppet'.lte, hea.tlaclie · heut-
Lord Vi11COunt. F.xmouth F. Warden, Eric-,., Deputy Cllairman. bum, flrt.h1lenc1e~,pa11m,, C011t(v~neD, aff6("ti6ns of tlie l[ver, &e. ii(,,., uik'-91'18 

The udvontage• o1fol'tlJ to the pnblic y thi• Corporation are- ANTIBILIOllS r!LLS(wbloll do not <onlalMn...,,,ry In -any . ■hope) .Jiav9 .... 

~: *:,~eofi;::z::·:e~~i;rJiWE rp;iAa1CsNT. lower thao 1DOM other Offic-011 :v~~·~e%~n,:::i~\:!'J:1:it:~n :&:·~~«.:0.=:,:~=~•:pd ~11::: 
actin, on the l')'atem of participation of proflt1. re~tmint or rnnftnement d11rlnp: their UIIII, la ~L dlmatH, where.the....., 

HtiF~{."J,ARi. ~~~~QW~~.f P.itt\t; e.~~~~!:t:.111ingle pR)"ment, or by ANNUAL, jl~~~':;~W! ::!;1;~~-i!o~n::::-n~ileTi:;·:ru~.:. ·;~.:u1;,;n~~:r.:~ 
,. The auured ,nay either participate in the protltjll,, 111eoured 11.pin1t aU.188pon- Nmect di110rden1 ari1ing from excepea of. the t~e, to reittorc, th, tone of~ 

:i~~!.1tt';,>'8~~: =ri~~~t :~~~':Jlri~~~~ may pay a leu premuun for ~uring 111tomar~, nnd toremOYe moat}~Om~lalntt O~Hioned ~tmplarlty of the ~ 
6. W btn policies eiVerted by parties on their own lives are usi~ed to olheni ;;~1~;~b':P:~i~r~~~i• ::~~ a~' ;:1u12!:· .:v::: ~ ':!:f. ;:!;e ·n= 

for0Mrou111 r.nu1e11, thu holdera are aa111red agaio1t the risk of the_or1ginal usu red engrRved on the Government Stamr; 6,: MeMrlll. Barclay,, Farringdun-~ 

Jyj~\~~~;u;~!11it~r :i~:~i1:; moderate terms to per8Qm Soing beyond the pre- ::::~1~~rh~=:.~.=r;i~dflili~~ :.:u:::~w ~n:~ -;~:11N:~~· 
1cribed limiU of the policy. 1-~wa.rds, d7,. St. Paul'~; a~,l tb.e prlneipal dea,,le~ in.pat'8t medicine. 

7. AdvnnC"e111no.deon MCurity of Polirie~ of more than three years' 8tn.mli11g, to Julltpllbliihed, price i.. 6J. 
theextentorthei••filue. THE COMPANION to the LAVEMENT PUMP. -

:: *!i:1~~~~~i::o~;yn tb!:~~ics to pnrtie~ wi~bing to 11111rrender.the1n. J.AMBS,SCOTT,• M~D. 

an:eM.:Jj"!f, tthee R:~~~t~l\1!~~;~~ ~;:~:n:rJ',Y N':ret,poN!;'\':~'~ :1ui~~[:~!·, •r~~~:::;!:~r:r;;:t i~diri~i!:r :{lt~:: io'T:;~cif ~ 1::~r,1~:~4;f: ~ 
LondoH. "'.. be i11 the habit of takin(' openin(I!' medielnew. 

-----· __ .. ----------- llolJ br Jlieknoll and Co., 3119. Strand, Ol\jolnlng F:xetur Hall; and may be....,. 
L OPRESTl'S DUKE of GLOUCESTER'S SAUCE.-This in• cured of every connlry Boolooeller. 

imitable real Sam-e for genernl lll"e, w11" introduettl under the pntrona,re of Al,o, by tJie Mtne Author, 
h111 lale Hoyal Hi~lmess, to whom c. w. LOPH.K-11'l \\"RP. many yeuffl cliiel an~f1~!~!~1~!~0:1!!1~1i~~K1'1Jo:odi!u!~c:,(ni=.~n~;1h:\;fo~"":a 

;~;!i v~~~:1:"n~~~~;:~~;·~1~-·~:~:,~:, c~,:~;~~1!1, ~i;:~~i:n s~~::1f~i•·~h~t&:~:: lluwel,i,-PriN ~- lid . 
Steak11, Cold Meal,., .Maule Diir.,bet1, &t•.; Uruwn ~alt for Gravie11, and olhtr eoo110, ~ ----- Mlt. ·aitTffR.IE"1S-NKWsT1UITTCA.1-WuliRS, 
mi,·al, whole11ome, nnd w,eful Artirlt~A for Tnble 11.ncl C111in11ry purpo.-efl. LO- ON the ANATOMY and DISEASES, ot' the NECK oF tha 
PJU~~Tl':l JU~CF.lPT:i for mnny delidon~ ])iid1e111-, &c., prir.e b., or ~rfltis to BL.4.J>DJo~I\, and of lhe UR.KTHRA, with thDi•~propriate .IW'ea1111of CIUe. 
purchftllers of a iteltr•tion of th11 eondimenl~, at 2'J, Mnunt.•111-treet, Berkt>ley-11qn■rc. l'late11. l1ri(!8 l:la., board11; boing the Subittance q{ Lecturejl 1lrllve1"d in. 'tM 

B URG •~ss>s N'EW-sA lTCE._fOI' general purp~P-8 hn,viug l"ined 1'~r:1r[h:f b'[J%-°Ai~~!~T:d0 ~:.~w;.yll~1:: ~i.!•!& ::!\~!&~-Pi~~'~;!; ... 
1111<-h JErcnt approbation, nnd Uu, deuuuul for it eontinuiog to im.•reue, EX'l'RJC'J'ION f CATAltACT f h HUMAN KY.Jo; b 

JOH~ TilJRGJo:S~ n1ul SON hep; mo11t re."pcrtrully 1n offer tlm~ their befit nl'lknow- 11; 1d nn tht l\leRn:bv°whir•h it is tc, be':::!!mepli,ih0tl. Stilrh~,;:1:?. or~l.perConnect. 
lelljZ'menlA lo the Public! for I heir lihernl p11trnnnJEt, of the fl11111e; it" utility aml Hu'lleNI ond Hill, Windmill-itreetand 13n 10111, R.o1:al Lihrari·, Mt. J.amut .. llUMt.. 
,rent convenienee tn nllclim11te~ have recommended ittn ike lm)dt diatinguished 1 

foreign co11ncxion11, who hnve ttll ~pokc11 higbl)· in iii' reeommc1ulnt.ion. It is {!re• NJo:W POPPLAR WORK OS DISEASKS OF 1'HE UKN'&ltATlV& 
paretl by them only; nnd for prev1•nfin~ili!1nppoinhnent to fnmHie!', 1111 poAA1bl1 SVS1'El\L-Pricn,,t:8 , 

eare ha• be,n reoortud to, by ••ch botUe btin• ,ealed on the <-orlt with thou ftrm AN IIISTORICAL and PltACTlCAL TltEA 'l'LSE -L:l~::!~~:.· ajJff~011nR~1~:ws1 :~~ri:~M~~lc:,~f~:"\~~i/li~~~:,~~:, ~~~li~t!~rr~r:::J SYPHlLJ~ anti ih1 CONSEQtTF.NCK~. Together with Ohi-ervationsa 
r ,. the Nnlure and Tre1,tment CJf rertnin other Db,e11~et1 nf the Gemm1ti'.'e Sy1tent1 

KS~Jo:NCJ-: of ANCHOVJKS l'Ontinue" to be Jirepa.reJ by them after the Mint nn Nervoufl, J..oc-nl, und General IJebility, whieh,. i£ not timely rem!Uiod., 1enal• 
~nt~i~iid,r :,1;:!e~a;tJ::i1!!~~y~:1~1:is,~:~::,~~~~t(i'l·J~!'(~rj~j1~1f1YfJ~h:l'n~~:ea\\}:~~j:Jn~~j nn.te" i!l 11. di,lrelhoing 1.1tale of impotem•c, ~IH;,e dftltrnr.tive tn tbe ht!z'~• eiwtgltliaf 

" 1he mind and body, for tho Cure of wh1~:h "11u1>er10r mo1le of 1'rP.a'11D11Dt la 

F OR tho TOI l,ET or llANDKlsRCHU-:F.- HANNA Y'S adopled by the Aul ho,, with conclmlin• lk1narko on tho Kvils r .. ullillS l'IDa. 
li'H.AGH.ANT l~:-i~KNCJ•: or H.OSUJ<:Ll!:TIJ\, prc1mrod exprt•#ly for the :,t:::.\1~1~•t eelf-eure. By C • .8. Cl)U1t1':»~AY, M.D., 42,Grea.,.1.\'lartboroqp-. 

Jlovnl F,umly. An ~ntirelv ne\\-"1 olep:nnt, nnd refm,hinrz perrnme, superior lo ,my J> · ted J ti A th I 11 I :I k' d 'I h II ~ · 
artfele ever before o11'ered Cor public patronnJte, retaininJE itt1 dclif;rhful fr11.p:runce rm , or 1~ 11 or, i~nc "° 1 1Y S:mp in ,in .n flrA a , .-,tM1oner..' .. r.onrt;. 
for da1·i,: 1 nrul even afler bei1111on1•e '"'"u:1lwcl, w1tlumt 1unelling fointnntl unplca.~nnt, Onwhyn,Cnlbt'rrn~-i1lrec-t, ~lrnncl; nl~o nt.11~ Oxford-,llreet i !'ir,, PAll•inall; •• 

, , II U fl I f h" I. 1 . ltoyal Kxrhar:iP.'e; 24~1 Hef:!t'nt-11lreet: 11adaUHookn,llnl'l'int01\",1,ll.lldoountry .. 
1he nnivt•r~ril romplnrnt a~nrn~t n ° ier 1•11~enc•e11 , ve ( ropl! 0 w IC 1 1" cqun 111 .. T, Ito hm11,11ouP1 Vh·w~ tnke_n of t_hc:-o di11eft.llet1, to•. ether w!tb the Imp~--~ . 
f,owerto lmlf 1111 onnr,~ of lav1•nrler. Tbc 1ovcr8 of elegnnt perrumes are !ll11ic•ile,I I" .......... 

o cllll and try thiti urti1•le on their ba.nkerchiefl', for which pur\)Ofle a bottle i11 wnrnt~i1 n,r,uni1t "~"e~~r.~, enlllle !hi-,.wnrk to ,rtCAt pralte i 11i11til;we.may add.,.&&. 
alwn.)'8 oprn, f rel', und to whi<·h banlll;;el'<'bier IWJ prrfumed tJu, com 1ined frngranl'e a furl httr rer•l))nmoudtttion, 1 hat, it it,. wriUen with muob d.uEuw.'I)' nij1l m.oralitJ_... 

· Id I s Id I I I • 2 I :::!np.pertoral)ll l,ih•rarv H.evinw. of the rhoiC"e!ilt ('Onflervatory mu!llt iie preee1 enre.- o n JOU Cf' °" ~. an1 -- ~-

:~; ~h:hu~~('~::~7 K!l~lt c::~:t th!IP~f~~ ttict~r,~: 6i,dJ!f!~!.~lr:~rir:; NEH. VOlJS DEllJ J_,J'l'Y > c.~ .. -MEDICAI., E:tHJCS.-Tbe fol-. 
c-omer of \1/eU~•street, Lonc1on. Al110, Hnnnny's hit'hly-concentrated S1nelling re!'letl i~1~l:r, ~~;::·~~1 ~~i:~.~l'b":.J~G\S i;;;i~1F;i~:=~=~=~~::Ie~e:w:~ 
8Rlll'I, in ~n.ml(l(lln.e rut and M~opped hottle,,. prire 2,-. tl•e ca11i:e11 and etferl~ of Mlf•abu-,,intem_eerance, and lilierti,ni111n u ~g tQ.. 

T-- -o·-the .NOBILITY-;--·c-LERGY-·GENTRY &c.-T ,\ YLOlt'S produ~ oexunl debility and norvou• imtation,-2,1, Th• SYl'ltll,lS'I' rocom
AltTRRATJV~:, 01111 al~o his J,'Kv'KR P()WD.&Rs, for the ~ure nf the ~~~=nr~~;:rr11it~~!\1:1r:e:~0~1;Sy.i:i:its ~~h;.:,~~~~.iYJEIAN~i~n~.: 

Ji!lfl■Re!I of lnfantf'l anil Children, are a.t once n111onR3t the B&.fetft a nd motit effich- 81.l to the reserved and ll8DIUlil:efania\e,. who may po11ift8.in this work,., conUde .......... 
roiou1:1 Spl'c•inrf'l. The Prl"l"Cription of n rnll'ulnr nnd long expf'rlfll<"ed Surgeon, I · I h 1 r i ~••,... 
(Wm. 'fRylor, F.~1. of Grt'nt Vnrmouth)-re,~ommended by Nobility, G,mtry, and :i7th:!:~n1::;d iin:1~;;·n~!J:on.te.c reum,rtance11; ev~n. wlu,re the hoees of mata.. 
tlerp-y (who!-e tef'timoninl11 are enrlo.<\ed in ~Reh Box)-p":'aNU1t to t~1e tMto P u Th be k b safr"'1 d d. II h 
flll!lnr-p;iven \ll.·itho11I a vehiele, and taken w1tho11! per11ua1-wn. ~o]d m ~epara~e . ese JO 8 can e w.Y recommen 1 , R8 l'Je fort e IDor.aJ trutha~ 
Hoxe11 or 211. 611., 4~. fill. 1 lM., nnil 2b.-To l'"RUbon Pnrenb fl,rRll1llt the 1mpm1>- J~::,t: i~o~7~!:eJ~~~;-~-t-h:·~~:;"!:~y'b~u.i~-ulf iri~~~!:~ta~~rc~enh;;: 
tion11, of countt>rfoit Medieines, obser\"e that the ~nuine-hu Mr. T,'11 signature on n~tl'Jr-row; A9, J>a11.1nall; 4,Catharine-street, Stran~ i Porter i2 (:hafu,°...,.. 
•arh Shimp. To he had of all re~pe<'hihlt" vcnder!l-, . Dnhlin; k61 Trongnt~,.ffias90W; 12, Calton-i;.'.reet, Minburgl;, ~d of all~ 

N.H. The nbove nd\lertbemrnt i!II 11tro11g1y nrp:ed IIJ:!OD, the attenhon o~ Par,n1:,i; :--ellerJII,. 1'hc 21st l'llition, price~. each. ' 
the- efflrary of both kiml!II of the l\'[edicine ha.14 emnueif•the recoinmenilataoo o( the l\le11!lrfl. Gof111 aml Co .. ure to be con!l11lte1l a.M u,mal evrl"l tl'ny a.t their holla;: 
hi1Zhe~t perMnngc~ in thi11 kinjlilom. and ~n!ie-nts ~n the re,tNJtNt pnl'ts of tl,f: l.'Ot1ntry, r.n'11 lu• freuteit' 11111r,,-eMflllly, Ol\ 

M INERAL MARMOllATUM for FU,LING DECAYED de,rribm~mmutelrthce .. e,andonelos11\;!aremittan,·oformlV1ccaadmedioine• 
T.fo:r:TH, and INCORRODlKLJi.; whi~h.r.anb~fr~tw:uflctdtoanype.rtof th11wor1cl. Sodltli~lty<'nnoccur,uthe 

AR'l'IFlCIAL TRF<:TH Jo"ITTJ~D WITHOFT WJRF.S or other Lt6ATURES. medu-me will be iteCllrely J>a"kod, llrul euefully proief.·ted irom obaervaUon 
· MONSTKPR LR DRAY nnrl CO,, SUltGEON-DENTl~TS, N,o .. 60-. NKW- No.';, Lancaster.plaee, Slre.nd, London • 

MAS-HTRE~:T OX~"OllD STRKF:T. ,ontjl\lle to RESTORI, DKCAYED . IIALLAD:-Air~" Coita~c iriili,.-\v.,.,.,. 
TF.8TH,with ti,eir CELJi:BH.,\TMD l\JJNEH.AL M~RMORATli!\f,. "° univer• In t~e wildness of• glade, . See•-my:<1elf-my form i" there 
11,nlly r,rommende,I by llu~ FarnHy. Jt till~ up tbe t"RV1ty_ WTTHOUT the LEAST V\· h"._re the play fol zephyni reign, :r-;very feature'it bri,zht 1li1-pla)·'d I 
PAI~, BRAT, or PH.Jo~R~IIRJo:, and in.a few Mronds HARD~~S INTO KNA- Oae briAbtlolielyeve l 1tray',~ Gloriousvi1don !-why appear? 
!\I.Jo:T,, forminR 8 VVHOLE TO(lTH out of a. STOMI~; ~nel!-tlll-R. all further ~ro- O"er tJie dewy-spangled 1>Ia1rJ... Why in !11plrn1four thu11 nrray'd.? 
Jlrell." of ileC'a)" i nlJnyinJi: in one minn~ethr. mo:;=tf"xcrnr.1at1ug P~IN; a.ndrendermp Deep,tJie twilight 1unk in ni,tht.; Nenrer yet !-a ,.-entletongue 
the OPRRATION of F..XTRACTtON liNSEC&SSARY •. :rhey also FASTKN Ureary dar~neu 'g~n to 10111; Calls 1ny ftutterinR i!en111t1 baalliL ,, 
I .. OrnH•: T.&KTH, ,,nrt i1•11larly nl' 1t:i:e1l perl"ons, w6etl1er an11,mg from n~gler.t, the Ilu•t I eaw a distant hRht, Then I foun,1 the vi~ion. t1!Jrung 
11 ,_e or calomel, di11ea~e n£ the Gmn111, or any other caue. ARTJli lCIAL or Bea_11toous AB the nonn-Uny's powe. D11t from Wsrren'JII, Jet y Blaolq 
x°ATPRAL TJo:ETll of s1;nr,_.\~:,o:JXG HJUliTY, to m,atch.eqnal in rolournnd Re~! ~ta.pproa~h(!&--J~eart>r ~till! •Twas" 11tran1Zcr. who.e hriaht~ 
:hapf', thO!'lc1ert in tht' m_nutf'l, ~·1x 1~ fro:a_()Nh'.toa cOMPlt~ITJ<;sET, with_ont See• the rad1Rnl ri.1,Ject. come: Warren'" l!lncking shone &0 bJ-iahC, 
extracting the roolll- or!?\HUR' :111y Imm, \h1t 1ncombrau.?8 ofWtreR !"r _othe.r L1~a• Anxious ll-?uhts II\)' bos,~m th1ill- Bt-1\m'd tlm11e ~uperhmnan fl'ln~, 
11111,:1,1 011 n. principle ;, ;..; unrirnl ,.•ii, ren.l.erin·g it irn.potunblt !o d1!1tUJJrU1~b. t•hP Terror\Jmcl~ my 1111111 m glrxnn. ThronJrh the irloomy tlnL of nigbtl 
J\rlillr.ial Teeth from -:.:a~ 'Xatnn1I O,w,.; an!S•,,·rril&g mw=t Fah11fnrtonly ~(l the THIS 1-;a~~--~iiining .rn:id ½-illin.nt BLACIUNG, prepared 
\lll\'/'l<,t!P~ of th1• <h:1-'in .. ! TP•'lh in !\L\:-iTH'!.'.·\TU}S' and AftTICtTT, • .\TV).:-,;, BJ- . r.· llOilli,H. I \\ AH.RR~ afl Sl!tJ\XU. I.,,mJvn: 11nJ fll>ltl m e,.·1iry cown 
Pi\ tTl!'iG lo the _l'~H::--.;T!•:X:\SCI' n yo1_'.NaKR and JMPROVl~p ~Pl_,.r;Alt- tl\e --.\.rn~oom .. I.11l'llll m uott.<''-,rllld PasleHJ;u·'.dng 111 pot~, a16u.,l:!1I., audlM 
ANCE, amt r<u10.1111n11 i••r!ectli socw;e 11;1 ·thou plaeff,-Cbal'S•• a, '1l l ans, ti\r.Ji. lie P•rt1cular to 1n~ufre for Warren'•• 30, 8traad. All other■ are cou1114dti. 
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. LON-Jffflf;:''fflf.'io. 
W'B rejoice to bear that· Her. MJ.iEITY is quite recovered 

6-oili her late indisposition. . , . 
Bis MAJESTY held al.el-ee on Wednesday, and returne1Ho 

Wiaclsor in the evening." - · , ;. · ·. , 
Her Royal Highness the DuchellS of CAMBRIDGE bu al'•' 

'.1ived in London. ,.,.' 
Hu Royal IJildmees the Duke or Ct1MBERLAND honbured' 

'the annivenary aiuuer of the' Sous of the Clergy, on Thun-
cJa:,, 'With his presence. · , . . 

IT makes us peevish 11D(\ IU,l~y '}'he11evt;t~v.en.-,.~ wl/.ich 
'We have to congratulttte 011r .fr~s and th/! 1/:0mtH'f1 ~• 1111me 
off,'' as sportin,; me.I\ ~Y., jli the beginDI~ .f!f ~.lv,~eJc. we 
being eonscious tlult we ~ot l!i:~e expres,1on ~ fJlf. (eefiu~ 
41D. wnat then ceasl'-/! ,to ~ i~t!in!l!lill~e J,0 oltr, fr!!!D«J.s,, until 
tour or five days .after,; : H~t,::veie~ ,f!O 1t 1s; and. we l1a,ve only 

_:now t_h_e !'PPf!rl1,1~~ypf ·"1.l11~1,i11. , ,-tb!l ti-lumph1111t .clet'ea~ of 
"the. l\lm1Ster.1aJ. -,.11iii,l, 11t~,1,11,.,!, ,,~Iy,_ two counties which 
liaV:e beeu con ta . _ ., _ ~ts, t}"llll!!P.'!iaut no~ merely as placmg 
-eonstitutioual CWJl!MJi:I' .~. 411 riltlia1Dent,_ instead of 111vete
ft'te Destrnctives, not' me~f,~ .e.vinciug a change of senti
ment all. over J~ fll •.. ;}";1th i;egjll'O to the principles and 
actions or the_: WAM· ~ but .as exhibiting all those 
aymptoms_of_Plffl!W/&l .11,,~~~ ofthe Reform Bi!litself, 

Ofsuch imwrtaucifll.o!lf-,,. 01"!1,,!oa.11 }l.ussELL thmk the 
~ity of a county represeu ahonli that _!1e has openly de. 
dared, that after tlie pm1slng- of 't e ReTonn Bill he never 
~•ait<ht•.Pa~ exeept as the Representative of a 
1all!9'eooldtueilcyJ'-1W--hatbasnowoccurred ?-In Essex, Mr, 
·ELwu;• a' Conamathri,, ,has beaten, Mr. DIINEY; a long
tried .-..1-·oftai ta,yiuwiRadical; hollii\v~ In Devonshil-e, Mr, P--• llelilteilibir9•iJO'HNT<Ri'Cl!IIELJr-the near relation 
d' taiBef6'1n Bill\~ the J'ing's Secretary of State, the man 
"lfflO drove the late Ministry to resign, the man who avows the· 
prilleipki ••1111r011iia8W al Oimreh revenues, the beloved of 
<O'Elmnt-•/iod.U..._ind,ef-itbe whole universal world-
1,yauajerity of .62f'v'• Aneithese, we·say, are the results of the 
UlW tw:o- -t,ta.b:TCOH••• -,ubieh bave taken place, 

ft la uaelele t...-4d,e11fnyllable .to the effect which bas been 
peduced, 11Jl"1i,Ul!l,.Jllis!llllculatiiig Miuisterialists by those 
~ We~ cougatulate the country upon them ; 
~ the l'.Ml'P_ ,., _ · i., ma~. satisfact.iou will be found in a few 
ffllllll'U wbjch ~. ,y.'.elai:whe1-e made upon Lo1·d JOHN 
~LL's a4N _a.,lf_l/~. ~. signal and impo1·taut discom-

'To be au~·}(~~i!IB tbe blt_terest' political enemy hu~bled 
.aad' 4egrad;;J b'}' means of the factious measure he lumself 
tias the credit \If ha~jng_ introduced,· and to find him hunted 
into• oneof ffi~~•~te,;retre\l~t; tbfl entire extincti~n of whic!• 
- th_e teadln!· pnildple· nf h~ 'BIU; however modified to suit 
~culat ~r ilireli;·''c~ •·gWafiy' pleasu1·e, poor Lord JOHN 
-u the uilfottil iiW\lhltlnt to''ift'ord it; 

TBE·d•~~i, ~~5o:~-Il.USSELL in D~voushire, has 
,iiv!lll rise tqilip~\)le dile,nma,. It is the most difficult. 
Diag ii! thl! W111'l4, t11 fi11d a _Place for which he can be elected._ 
'POOLE is by JlO meaos .certam. T" VISTOCK is objectiooabljl, 
as being iii~ fam/1,y,bprougli.; Then, T~TNES ,is safe-quite 
aafe; and for ToTN~~ the u11~PPY. Lordling was to have been 
,returned..:..i:ndeeil; w'.1f tlil~k_ tli~ "thing was settled yeste1·day : 
but, it hap~~e\l, t~ _s~ri_kp' ~illpe of the Cabinet. manage1·s at 
Brookes's, ffiilt" the 'atisurdlfy Wll8 even too great for Re
.formers to endure, 

'TOTNES tf'\\l'~ten borough, which was in schedule A of 
the first ffllt;'"lt wn' revivified in the second Bill, although 
,containing nuder•dre' illlmber of electo!S essential, acc'ordinir 
.to 4',ord JOHN ·n:vsnt.L's own principle, to the return nf 
Members. ' h is not only In the county which has rejected 
Lord·JoHN RUSSELL, but in the very division of the county. 
If• :TBCliney were to be made, in order to foist the small 
Loni upon tl1e small constituency, it must be made by giving 
Mn PAlllll9T'r, one or its representatives, something to induce 
trim to "NIC&te. This, however, was arranged, and Mr. PAR
'llOTl'was toJiave been made a member of the already•q11ite
.1111fficiently JJOPIUlll" Poor-1..aws' Amendment Co1umi1sion. 

This seemeil. toQ absurd-Middlesex was sounded, and 
1ailed ; in Beds; ihe l\:(ite, they say, has no chance ; and, late 
-yesterday, the beaten and distracted faction resolved to make 
~ir .JOHN CAMPBEloL Lord Chancellor, in order to seat Lor1l 
..JORN for Edinbu~h, a tity which the present Ministers say 
tlley can ride at will_, and which dare not e,·iuce one spark of 
.independence, IC so, Lord JOHN will sit for a rotten bol'Ough, 
the advantaires of which will be blended with that, which he 
Dinks absolutely necessary to his impo1·tance-a large COIi• 

•itaenc11, 
It will be seen that Mr. O'CONNELL has pennitted !llr. 

LITTLE.TON to be pitch-forked-he has, however, suggested 
lhe title of ATHERTON, as better tJ1an that which was ·origi •. 
mlly proposed. After having denounced l\fr, EDWARD 
Lrrl'LETON's cunning, it, would have seemed satirical to 
create him LordT&DDY-SLY, 

Sir-JOHN BYNG, one of the managers of Brookes's, who 
'Would uot allow Mr. O'Co1111ELL'S character or conduct to be 
,,questioned, has been created Lord STRAFFORD, The title, we 
ocoufesss, is associated with even.ts not very agreeable to reflect 
-upon. It, however, proves the asce1·taine1l uselessness of 
creating Mr. BYNG, the Membe1· for Mi1l1llesex, a . Peer, in 
order to make a vacaucy. As fo1· Sir FIUNCIS BURDETT, 
if such an oft'e1· were,made to him, to get him out of West
minster, to make way for Lord JoHN, we belic\·e that he 
~ould spurn it, 

Sh- H, GooDRICKE has not finally dctcrminecl whether he 
will opposu Colonel ANSON in Staffordshire; a measure which, 
of course, renders the vacating of his scat for Stafford absolutely 

,. Tiecessary. W c have eve1·y re.ason to believu he wilt, unless 
1iome other gc11tlcma11 comes forward to vindicate the iude· 
pendence of the county. 

Where the amiable PAUIERSTON is to get a scat, we do not 
prete111l to guess, He dislikes l1ei11g pitc/1-fol"ked, because 
there are cer•tain Members of the House of Lords whom his 
Lo1·dship fancies ve1·y likely to 11eck his diplomacy to pieces. 
Let Y orkshirc do its duty. 

Sir WILLIA:11 GossE-r1· is not to be tumerl out y~t, 
because the u01·el LORD LIEt;TENXST would not know \\;lmt 
to do without him, 

WE will not insult -our rcac\ers, nor outrr.ge the feelin!.'S of 
th~se of the present J\Jinisterial party wlw arc not O'C<JX• 

NELLITES, by SBfing one ... ,itlothe way of CflllDIIRlllt UllflD,, to '"M"li~ed,out by this ~Ulri•trY is-tu QBll/lAT-PRINi':°t,ii,,, 
the following, winch we fiud'io last night's ;2o"1111e..&i. llew.- :.(!F TBB APPROPRIATION OF THE 8URPLU~ o_F THR llill.v..,,. 

. ; · • ,, - • - !IUBIHIP, T.HE EBTABLl#MM¥1l11\. ,. 'l'Jie-,pn-.e1ple of-tPIQIII," 
r,a~~ETHING OMINOVs':0JN. 'J;IIE,.Qlfl::TQi'il,t>tN~ER ,p1·iatio•. i11 it,elf is gQ(llf,11an,i; WH:.\T ,Is HORR, JT,·qn 

QN -MO.NIU,\' N,EX;'f-, .... , ·•,.,; , ... , CAP ... LBOF BEING MAJJIE !fff.11,S<t~RO&,.OP ~lilB:GR81."i'i:IIII', 
"Thep\lbliciU!tnorw~ .. tq,b!l,ii.lentoSirRon£1LTPEELOnMon• AND. TKB HIGHEST BMBFITS ,TO THE· PBOPLB 011 Laa., 

da1aea:t m th~city, .11rilre,,-fflanv_,1e,,~:•re,_net....,,,hoddicted LAND.'1 · ·: ,, \ 
totim~,' o/'tf-"!"-mel/ed b11,,,uptrstition, ?~ ~f!'# ,,omethilllf_ ,,.rv omi• As Lord JOHN RUSSELL was one. of the Cabinet l\liniltei. 
,.0,,. ;,. ii,. Thi• public bout is in re~,& ~o)idoleuoe with,. IJ-nd a who. deaoUllced Mr. O'CONN&LL from the 'l'lu:oue, hia Loccl. 
i,0~emoration of the defeat of, Sir RousaT.and his bigutte4 band, ship, of eoune, is fully aware what that illufl'ious pers~e 
It istm1rthvof rtmark, tl,at it ise1& t.w-,•am• Jay .of the ,no11th, the mealis when he talks of" good to Ireland," and the" greatest' 

~ Ii 71 and highest benefits to her people." lo\leed, it does not require 
'lamedavoftM,ottk,andthe aam,:_/16""'.riftMday, t,at I e ""11 aCabiuetke)' to discover thatsecret,ofwhich, in the true 
'J''ercivalwaB1hot611 MR. Belli11fhllm.lti!fnt11,,thr~• 11eare "'!0 • Hibernian school, Mr. O'CONNELL makes no sec1·et at all. 

"Iii• not meant to insinuate thlll thel!" .is PD1 daoeer to Sir RoeEILT h rd h • I I th !ta · f I 
in coming to the city on Monday,· ali that is i,it,mdedis, the coi11ci• We only ask is Lo s 1P w iet ler e exu tiou O t le Agi. 

tator, his unbounded vituperation or everything Protestaut, 
dent:e of date,, day,, a11d hours. Pw,:il,al wn, tke all;,. all with lhe and bis successful support of everything PoJJish, do or do not 
Toriesi11 hi• litt/etlav, a. Peelis now; and a mind coriousaboutsoch justify the consolidation of Prntestant feeling in that cry 
matters, and deliglllingin the discovery of coincidences, might remark which so bitterly galls bis Lo1·dship of " No PO PERY." 
tl,at the firat feller in tlteir name, i• the same. PEEL i.a certsinly a But theu, Lord JOHN RUSSELL speaks of the adnntagea 
very soperiorma.n to PERCIVAL, bot their principle, are precisely gained by" ini8rt!presentation and ,lander amongst the ill-ii,. 
similar,thooghPEEL i.a a manofmochhigherhonourthanPERCIUL, formed," This is strnuge. Of course !iis Lordship cannot 
The ditrerence in the times (not the Time, newspaper, though there refer to the innumerable jokes upon his domestic affairs, the 
i• a great difference in thnt paper) necesoitating Sir RoBERT to hide slander of the Club.houses, 01· the "misrepresentations" of 
the thorns of Toryism behind the blaodi,hmenll of eloquence and the caricaturist, He must mean statements of facts connected 
the veil of sophistry, which PERCIVAL exhibited nnked: PERCIVAL and with his JtUblic character, wl1ich certainly /,ai,e been boldly 
PEEL, both party men, are necessarily little men; for every party ,nan made, and, as we believe, remain to this moment uucontra. 
·is a.liitle ,11an. It is only when the mind is omancipated from the dieted. 
trommels of party, nod identified with the great elements of society, To show what we mean, 'l\'e reprint the following extract 
that It can,!"(lw aod become large. from the Times, which we last week laid ·before our readers i 

·"The only good thing about this approaching civic commemoration "A few days before Mr. SHEIL'• motion on the oobject of LoTd 
will bP. the dinner; tbnt, doubtless, will be good, very good; we LoNDO!<DERRv's o.p_pointment as AmbRHaador to Rus•ia, Lord Jo111t 

RusRELL met Lord LoNDONDEILRYat the Duke of DEVONSHIRE'S, 1111.d 
should have no objection to have some of it. The speeches will be having been on terms of great intimacy with him n.t Vienna.and else,: 
bad; but the mi.Corinne i•, that they will give o• the speeches, but where, he l!>ok that opportunity of t,:lli'!g him that_l,P considered the 
keep the dinnerto themeelves ! Alas! Alas ! The Torie, get, and attacb wluch had been made on bun m the public papers a.s hai,h 

and unfair-that a communication had been madt> to Jiim by an Irillil 
keep all the good thing,,," Member of an int.ention to bring his cue before the Hou•e of c.,... 

The country_ perhaps will be enli!lhU;Ded as to th~ ta_ctics of mom,-tha.t be believed that he had persuaded him from doing 10,. .. 
. the present Liberal party, by dns d11plag of cotncidet,ce11, and that, a.tall e,·enll!, he woulii ha,e nothing to do with so_p_er,onal;, 

h • · · h h ht t rd red) Rnl\ttack. LordLoNDONDEaavwas naturally_pl_easedntthi•mait: · 
w erer'li rt rs s ewn t at PERCIVAL \\"llll s O (no mu e of friendship, and thanked him for it. On the Friday following Mr .. · 
by l\~R. BELLINGH.01 on the 11th of May, 1812, We think SREILLhowe,er, did briug forwo.rd bis motion; and on the lllondaI, 
another l'l:ord upon the subject, superfluous. Lord ONOOKDBRav, who had 11otanoou1>Ced to any one whal bll< 

intention• ,.-ere, WBII visited by Mr, HoL•n, who informed bim Iha~ 
LORD JOHN Russ ELL-we have almost to ~ologi,e for 10 it was neceUBr7 that be should make op hi• mind apeedily,"" Lolli 

• I · • I • Lordsbi , t r, th JOHN RusaBLL intended to take the bo1ineo1 inlu hi• own handt, 
,requent Y meutioomg 118 P s name-- aa pu or and ask Sir Ro&ERT PEEL a question on the subject on that day. 
the following Address; · upon which we beg leave--lest he L rd L d · d th "birt f h b · th 
really should be brought forward for Middlesex or Westmins- ,.;d to;;i"~~~~:[ .. :,:";hat •h~••:..,c~,?;.:'d ~~cDe,~';:'.'!.ire~h~== 
ter-to make one or two-a,>ilervatious :- He then went to the House of Lorda1 and was scarcely on bw 

" TO THE ELECTORS OF Tttil-80UTHEnN DIVISION OF THJI COUNTr legs to annou11ce his raaignatio~ Wilen he heard that Lol'<l 
. DIIINVOH, JoRN Rulll!BLL had risen in the t;ommono, nod put a. quea• 

" G■NTLE>IBN,-The conl<!ll•So~ the repre■eotation of the southern to Sir Robert PuL III to whether hi.a appointment ,..... to be Cllll• 
divi1ion oLthe county of Devonliaa ended in mr rejection, celled or not. Lord JOHN •ub•equently, alao, said, ''l"hat he con-

" It is a consoll\tion to me -to think that I have not in any "'"Y sidered the llppointmentso ill-ad'vised 8" to mil for th., observations 
•we..-ed from those principle■ ,rhich originally gave me title to your made by 11!.lie, gentlemen III well as Mr. SHEIL,' Thi• anecdoltt 

rt requires but ftlw commP.nls, It ia lamentable to think that th• 
" 0f.'\, ;; likewise conKolafory to· acknowledge, which I do with the rancont of party feeling should oo far prevail over an otherwise 
wannest fe,•linga of gratitude, that I ha,·e recei,ed the strongest honourable mind, 110 to tempt a man like Lord ,ToHN llus,ELL lo· 
proof• of zeal and regard from tho•e friend• of whose undi,p11letl worth make R ~toitou• offer of fri~ndship, and then ll_y from it, 811 he didr 
a11d correct ,mder,t,iiuling J •et the highest valt,e. without i.hP. slightest reason of doing so. W., believe that Lord Lo~• 

"To the effect of i11timitlation a1'd ,.111/ue i,lj(uence-to the tempo- DOJ<DERRY had 1111 opportunity of 1pe1udng hi• mind to l,ord Jonll' 
rary alarm o,i weak 111ind1, cn.u,ed by thP re,·ivul of the cry of 'No RusRELL, n.t De,·on11hire-ho11t1e, since the nffair; nnd thn.t he plainlJ 
Papery '-to the ruh-anµlget1 gained by tlli&representation. a11d ,la,uler told him, before Sir Robtrt G01moN, his opinion on lti11 conduct.'' . 
n11w1,g the ill-ill/armed; a.nd, l1111tly, tu the great industry di.played Whether this story were tme or not, we hail, of course• 
by my oppooenlll in regjateriog their friend• and dependents, my no opportunity of knowing-how should we ? We bad lllt 
defeat i• to be attribnted. - opi11ion, but we thought it proper not to express it, and ac-

" 8\i,\I, ,rht,n I compare the advantage thus obtained in II siug]A cordingly waited until some competent autlio1·ity should 1le-
~•~ti~nJ::,!,h;n1c:~1,~j};~~~i~:-"f ~'Z,':.1::t';;'~}:1{~haii~te"~!,:~1 clare its authenticity or its groundlessness. lo the Western· 
libt>n,lity, tr.lemtion, nnd frlith, hiiii"giuriedgri>und; and I cleRrly Luminary we find the following paragmph :-
fore,~e the day when theunconatitutional lhreal, the f'OOledpr,j,ulice, (From thP-W~stern Lu,ni11ary.) 
a,td tlte petty calumny, ,,•h.i,.:k lu~ve bee 11. succeasfr,l aH_u;,ist me u,;11 Forn.nother and nstill finer instance of Lord JORN Ru111RELL'R honour,. 
1/iri,ik before tile adva1lce o/politicalfreetlom am! the diffusion ;;j reli- '11-'e re-fer our render11 to nn article in our last pnge; some nttempt1 
giouscharitv. I ha,·e the honour to be, Gentlemen, your flLithful have hPen made h_y RLondon paper to deny the nccurncy of the state•· 
■ervant, "J • RUSSELL. rnent relntive to h!S r..ordship'•conduct towards:the Marqm••• of Lo:<-

" May 6, 1835.'' noxnERR\", but we have been informed thnt the circumi,:tancL'l1 were· 
The fii-st paragraph of this Address appears superfluous; mo•t fully corroborated by " lt'•ntlemBn on the hustings on Frida)" . 

the second 11aral(mph unfortunate. That Loni JOHN morning Inst. We rel(l"el the fact• were not •lated to the electon
was defeated e,·era·body knew before its publication; and then •••embled. Elector• of South Devon, i• this the m"n to w.bom-
"f h' J I I • fi • I • • I · h d you will gi1ie your suffra,,tes ? 1 1s ,or1 sup D s Just conso ahon ID not 1avmg c ange Since the above WIii written, we hnve heen informed that a l~tt!f, · 
his principles, it is quite clear tl1at his constituents have h11S been recei,ed from the Mar,1ue•• of Lo:<noNnP.nnv liim•eh,. ,n,
changed their opinions-which, to our miuds, is sometl1iog which he confirmothe ,tntementoft.he '/'in,e, / This communicat,~D 
infinitely more important. w~• immediately forwnrded to Lord JouN Ruesv.u, railing upon him 

The third imra'"""ph is " van'ity anil ,·e-_• ti"on of sp'ir'it.', eit~er to deny or affirm the nllel{ntiou ; to f/,is J,nrtl ,/oh11 l/usse!l "'f: 
~--- -- obliged lo retur11 for a11,11•er t!,at the tli.vgracef1tl co11duct of wluch '"' 

The vexation exhibits itself in exprnssin,: a mock gratitude hatl been. aco,,,ed ia, in ,,.b,tanc,,, r.1,rre,,1/y stated!! So 
for a serious defeat, and the vanity is betm}'C(l by the avowal Here we have evidence of the fact, and its aclmission. . 
of his Lm·dship's expressed opinion, that nil the electors of much fol' t.he " misrepresentation, and slamler among th_e ill• 
" uodispute1l worth and cor-r-tct under,1andi11g," think 111 he infu1·med.'' We certainly felt ,·m-y much iu,·linl'1l to att1·1bn~. 
does, what had occurrecl, to a shortness of ml'mory 011 the ~art 0 

The fourth pam,:mph is more comical than the noble LonlJoHN Rc-ssELL (not that his li,iling in that. way is•~ any 
autho1· of..Don Carlo, and the Reform Bill mP:11nt it to be. degree justified by the proverb), beca,ise, the ,,n,sent, 1s ~'/ 
He talk~ of intimidation, holding one of the hi!Jhest Cabinet no means the first instance of the oblivious fncnltv, winch, ID' 
offices himself; aml charges upon bis opponents the exercise ou1' aclmiration of his other virtues we, were generous enou~h 
of undue influl'nce, when we are told that Lord EBlllliGTON, to attribute to him, but whic-h we grim·e to perceive, lw bas 
the son and deputy of the Lord Lieutenant of the County, now repucliatetl, according to the TPeatrrn Lu,ninary-a paper 
was actively and assiduously employed in canvassing and ominously typical of his own polit.ical cm·eer. . 
sending up voters to his Lordahip's booths, Not to speak of If we 1·emember aright, Lori! JOHN nussF.LI, took great 
the st1;ki11g fact, that the .only plat.-es where his Lordship credit to himself, ancl rnceivi•d the cheen of credit from otl•~rs,
obtnined majorities, were those under the direct and irume. 011e evening in the Honse of Commons, when, in enum_eratiog 
dialeinflueuce of his father, the claims-we might, more justly Jtcrlrnps, say, statmg the_ 

lfby the ci·y of No POPERY, Lord JOHN means to express claim-oft.he Whi!(-Radical (lovernmentat that time upon the 
the feeling of alarm by whicl1 all minds-not "weak," 01· country, his J.ordship declared Jn,laud to bi, in a state of pferf 
"wicked'"-are just now agitated in conse11ueoce of his own feet tranquillity. He instanced that tranquillity as a proo 0 

monstrous proposition in the House of Com10011s, we rejoice the benefits of liberality-h·elmul was, at that \'ery momenl,
to know that we were amongst the first, if uot the verv first in a state of distnrbance nml rernlt; and houghings, and burn•· 
to put the insidious lumevoleuce, the hidden designs, and th~ ings, and murclerings wei-e just as frequent as they were 
m111nP.stionable results of the success of that pro11osition in before, or lul\'e been since. i 
their true light-and we moi-e boldly say, its true light, after If oui· memory does not deceh·e us, we, think that J,o~ 
ha,·ini: read Ml', O'CONNELL'S speech at the dissolution of ,JoHN Russ•:LL wrote to Mr. A'l'TWoon, of Hirmingbam,1! 
the Anti-Tory Association in Dublin last week; in which reply to an Acldi·ess from thnt town, aud with reference tot f 
with a c1m1lour springing from the certainty of tifomph and 1-eJcction of the Reform llill by a ma;ority in the House 0 

a carelessness of opposition, he says:- ' I d 1 · • , d ob. I ,or s, somet HD!( ver11 like //,is:- 1 I 
" Tl'e hai;e ac,tievc o_,.r yect-t le 11el'i0<I of our glorv an,l " Our Jtmspecls arc now obscm·cd for a moment, an<' 

VICTOI\Y l,as come, with a cheer we may exclaim,· TH~; tmst, only for a momcnt-it is impossible 'l·HE WHl~Pl\~ of 
RATTLE rs WON! ancl we may dispense with our forces for , 'l , t " · the 1,resent," A FACTION s1w11" pl"evail agafost tltc voice of tile 11a w • •1 ,v e helie,·e these words arc tr.corded. What them ?-,i_c1~j-

When it is recollectecl that the Cnbinet of which Lord ,JOHN when Loni ,JOHN RUSSELL was n~proachcil in the Uou• 11 
RUSSELL was a memher, denounced, in what is com•entionally Commons with hadng made this most indecent attack upo'/ 
c~Uecl the l{IN?'s Spee.ch,_ this triu~phant Agitator, from the the House of Lorils, his J,orclship was not ashmnccl t,f :~c 
1 hrone, the cl1slrns~ of Ins Lordship may naturally be sup- th~t, which follows, a1Hl which we copy from the reports 11 

posecl to _keep pace with_ the ~ucccss of that Agitator's schemes.- Tunes newspaper:- 1110 
but a still_ strnngei: c,ndence. of the reasonableness of thei;. " Lore! ,Jomi Rt'RSF.LI, sai,l that aftn so pointed a ~a the 
apprehensions, . winch the gigantic intellect of J,orrl ,JoH N explain this expression, he, clicl not hrsilate to say that 1!1 the 
Ri;ssELL ~on~•.cl~rs the mere weaknesses of '' incorrect phrase referr1•cl to he hfld not rontr111pf,,tr.d thr. "'."-joril!' "' !liS 
11111!~1:stancl!nf!s · _18 _t~ he, fo_,'.nd-and_ lo be f~uml as seriously 1/,mse of Lor,t.,-.•· What clicl lw mean, if he cl11l 11of. t lellst 
affe~tm7 111_8 Lo,cl~l11 P, J?e'.s~nallr-111 the loll_owing ~assage Lordship is much too clc\'cr a man to writ,, nonsense-at Jt 
exh~cted fu1111 i\h_. 0 CONNF,Llt s letter to Ins consllltu,nts I I I s no 
1mrt1c11larly, and /11s people µ-eneralh• dated l\lcrion-s1111a1·e IC w011l1 he very angry if wc s11s11ectccl tl!at '" wa, ·m·v·i,,an 
A ·1 os l"'I" 1 f I · I " ' • 1_n11st lie therefore e\'i1lcnt, as it was notol'lons to •~ ' , eaPt, 

P)'' ~'- • ':' a-aru O w Ile 1, mueh more hercafter-1·11· E J ] J 11 ba, c Ill winch he wnlcs thus :- m ,ng anc , that his Lordship did mean, mu con 1 
,. F I t nothing else. . . nus· 

. • rom men come ,0 ~e~sures, and I feel DI)' nntic'.p1- On the !:Ith 1,fAJir··,1. ·1,, tl,c,, ,car 11-:ll. J,ord •1.0 "1 ~. t j,"r,1 
hons of' goo,! to Irela11d rite upon me Tlie fii· t · · 1 l I" " 

' ' S l'l'lllCljJ e SELL, in reply to a 1p1cslion put to hin1, stale< ,. ' 
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t:;;w, telldettd ,.,, re,igtiaMiit; alld.tNdt ·, it ~-6effl , :bls, hri:J: IO· .-ine~: displayed throughout the whole Government., having, like his fello,r-autreren, broken up his 

41:%;ii~ bl~- o(fa~g~fu1,:.;;::,;;.~~~;~~:,~:n Loni 00ii~;rng giv:~i.s~tem~t, it o~ly ~IIUliD~ form in this H~~!i:!1:~t a;isr:.n::~i: ~~~j!t~J:!!n~ 
HIWE'i I which lta!I' 'reM• ,111 tho"Ho'ltse of\Coannone on the pince, 1D' subn\tt the following Jetter which Colonel DA wsoN but perhaps, as Sir RUF ANB DoNK't~s• llti ·are tal~, vel'y pro-
JSIIJ«°-'tlle ·salnte' nllllllh,>' in' "\vllll:li ,IA>rd HOWE say~, that DA MER eventually recei\le(lfrom Mr. O'C0N\'IELL, sen:- perly demun to secvillj '1i111l,.a f. . ~•r HUSSEY 
"ifllldrd JOHN RUSSIU,L 111nde the answer given Ill the ,, ,.' 1 ,' . '' M.,.,.;on Square, ~liH May l. VIVIAN, M11ste1·-Gen~ D 01 e capacity of 
'/a,,el, his Lo1·dship lllade a 1tnte111ent at DIRECT VARIANCE " Si~Uuwe naeiyf!d three lelten1 two purporwif,~ be writ• Surv!!}'111'-General In that d~~~--u it is not pro-
lPl'fl'dw realftwtl of the ca,e." ten bl!J',11", p,u.d 011e by I,.ordAlvanley-oul,undeuucb.car"'!w,,tances posed to fill up the Govern!ti-Generalsb£p ~ Indin at present, 

.,._ 1ame unfortunate infirmity as our readers may reool- of a ludicr'?88 na,ture, that I CI\Jl •carc.ely brmg myself to 'l\elieve the':'1 it is Det,,imprebable that -that· gallant officer may be. made 
""~ . . I . · if . ' • . . . . to be _genume i ,r not, I tnr•t you will excu•.e me for·g!Tmg you th1• Lo H C G • . Id 

Jeiit;;llas d1splnye< 1tse moie ~cen~ly 111 a p~-oceedmg II Inch trouble, and bumu, only th'e penon• who used your name. RD IGH OMMISSIONER. overnment., 1t 18 true, wou 
p!Vlluced a con-espon~ence _bet\\ ~n lus Lords~up and the Loi:<! . " The 'fir■t letter is indeed dated the 2'Jd of ,\eril, but was not put be depriffld ,,rJ1is aervieea in the House of Common,, but 
Bishop of EXETER, m which, without meamng at nil to "hit mto the London Post-office until the 2ilh, I\Jld did not, and could not, we suppose the gallant General could easily t1·ansfer the 
the fallen champion of appropriation," now that he is down, reach me here before the ·21;1th, Thursday. Y!'ur •econ~ letter i,, votes.ofbis-constitueuts at Berwick to any well-recommended 

:think we may just venture to observe thnt the Right dated the 28th, Wednesday, and exp!'\'•••• sn~n•e that~ did n'?t be- friend. 
Rewe _nd Prelate had rather tlie best of it. fore then answer your fint letter, which I con d not receive until the The.Riaht,HOW>uraWe HlilllB.*-.ELLl.S, our appointed Am-

•••~ d • d' ,, . I . f I • h d day after. " 
p for the" !'Oote pr~Ju 1cc agamst um, o ~• 11c Lor "Again, Lord Alvanley's l1tttRris nothinlJ Jess than a challenge to bassador to Persill;•iit not yet., w.e, lielieve, cl1eclt-mated. It is 

JoBII RUSSELL spenks m the last pnl'agniph ofh1s Address, fight, to be delivered to me in London-M ,t would •eem, rather an probable that be may be permitted to move-but it is by n& 
11'6· Tl!ally could not ha,·e hoped for such a displny of self. inconvenient distance, as the letrer i• dated at Cliefden. But this let- means certain. Howeverr-(18 the--Wltitt·•IW:inistry appointed 
ku~ledge as he mnnifests by using the exp1·essio11-it is a ter Msnmes 1111 air !'f ~?re comice.lity1 when it tt!rns ont to be one the veneralile Sir"Ji>ilN":r,TEWPi>it'i''ti; the·Commissionership 
11 rooted brejudice.'' but it is a prejmlicewhich has taken root ,ent by_ one penon m Chefd~n to nnot~er per~on m .L0nd0n, to be of Exch..,,ner; for which Ml'. EL'Li:s was deelareil in and out 

h• , 'h • trnoanutted thence to a third I?•rson m Dublm, to fight a duel at a f p , ,-~ · h fi' d b I · • I 11; since he egan 1s cal'~er as II great man. 'I. ere 1.s !' small truly Jong snit. 1'his, as we sag m Ireland,, ba.,gs Banagher.' o ndiameht t e ftest mnn, an y t 1at·aP.pomtment e 
anlmal1 nnd,a very nmusmg one to_o? who, the higher 1tJUmJI!!, "It is, however, aftere.11, but an unve.lorous-1 believe I have coin• llfr. ELLIS to 'tlje quiet eiijoyment of some 'foutteen hundred 
shows its tail the more. The aspmng sponsor of the Reform ed the proper word-an unve.lorou• absurdity in Lord Alvsnley to pounds pet" an'nu~, as '.~otnj>ensilti_on for' tile,ali«)lifion of bis 
Bill, very much resembles thnt droll little creature; not in •end m~ a challenge, when my •ent~ments on that subject have been fo1·mer office, which, 1l' t:tiey ha,d prefen'ed · economy to 
petson, but in ~ircmusta~cPs: his efforts at T"nulting have pro- •0,~ubhcly 1111~ so Trequen!l?' pr"'.'l&med. . . . . pnrtizanship, and a strict" J fulij.htlent of ,theft' promises ta a 
iluced what Ins Lonlsh1p, as a dramatist may recollect ,Butthere1Srell.ll:ras•.n<?u•v1!'wofthesnbJect,wh1ch ,t 1•, I.do wanton exifrcise o.f patronage-; w'ould}1¥ve'~erged i~ the 
Apollo in Midas calls , , believe, my ~'!tY to take; ,t is this-that these letters are a distinct salary of the Comm1ss1onershlp;,,-,., .. e· sll. s'n'ect Mi'~ ELLIS IS not 

' ' " ,, breach of pnv,lege. It seems to me, at present, that I e.m bound to ~ fi 
• A prett~ decent fumbl~; . . treutthemassnr.h; and if I continue to tliink so, I will bring them to P!lrticularly solici~ll8 of' the an,diUonal · '!Afdilli'ts' of Persinn 

and·~edo thmk, t~e complamts put forth ID Ins epilogue to the the. e.ttention of the House of Commonsaccordingly. diplomacy for which he wns destined. ·' '· . , .. 
election, upon wlueb we have ventured to mnke three or four "Aa to duelling I have no hesitntion to tell yon that J treat it with It appears to us that these 'crn~lli11~·1111ll .efl\lngeil involve 
remarks, are ill-founded and groundless. Nobody has calum- the most sovereign' contempt, ns a practice inconsistent with common some ,·ery high constitutlonill !{llestltlpt(: '.tJiel'disc:ussion of 
niatedhim; and 11s for the advance of" political freedom," of sense, but, o.born o.11, as a ,iole.tion plain and palpable of the divine which we leave to a future piit'idtl ·it:jicJ.il'ol1~soti!tiblitter quaJi;. 
which, he speaks so saniiuinely, we only refer to its {'resent le.:-;· . . • . , lied than ourselves to ent_er.·,' 11_po,, · i1_)h, e.lii, .. • .~,•. !.,.,··",.'.', ,',. , 
triumph in DeT"onshire tlmm~•h the pages of the po I-book At the s11me ti:,ne I_ wish yon _distinctly to nn~el'lllnnd1 thai al- . • L-'••· T · t ·k d' · ' ft t t F "ti d. 'fti , though I totnlly d1scl&m every thmg connected with duelling, yet I !!!!!!""'=~==~i:;i! f 
wci-111~. &VIS oc. IVISlOn ° a coun Y• • or 1~ 1 USIOR am most anxious on every occasion upon which any man can point • ' n,'1 ·ii f 
of rehg1ous chal'1ty," we must look to lus Lordship's bene- out tome that I have anywhere or in iiny mnnner, done him an in- AMONGST the numerouidoatanees of ~.l'IIJ!eDerRtiGn 
volent fi,ther, wh~ no ,loubt will forthwith set an example in ju~tice, to repair it t~ th_e_ ulr!'o•t extent of hi• wishes. So if I ba,·e, which daily attract our nttention; that, ,e,elilbitetlJ11 ·the Tem• 
that:\\'lly, for which circumstances so eminently qualify his w11hont a·complete Jt1•t1ficahon, otfended an)' man, I am always p_er- pie of Wisdom-the «.:oort of Ootmnell C~,Tuesday~ 
Grit'e byrestorin.,. to the Church all the" reliuious charities" fectly ready I'! make the fulle•t atonement he can pososbly_ de,nre. deserves ,notice, On tl1at ·day .. stroi,and,,,IIMIII,;.., evidence 

.· l . , ,., . o Therefore, neither Lord Alva11ley nor any other i,el'llon reqwres the ""-led h od • ...,, ._,::;s·.n2._., b 
of ,wl11oli his (,race ,s nt present the WOl'thy possessor. absurd code of duelling with me. I should have theg,:eatest alacrit,r ~,·as ,1111un tot e m eratutn,,_, ., .... .,_._.,...sm y 

to atone to any man who ohowed me that lhnd nnju•tifiably nssailea which that body have· been-·so-'lon~ 1Mi1ellllamtty,'tlfiltia-
EITRACT FROM CLARENDON'S HISTORY OF THE him. "lhavethehononrtobe,Sir,_your·obedientservant, ,gaished. , '· ,.,,. ''" .... 

' · REHELLJON. "DAHtEL O'CoNNELL, It appears that a scheme was aeb111 fee&. fw, ~mg an 
; O;eford Editio,i, C/.,,e,u/o11 l're88, 1826, wl. 5, P• 465. "Hon. Daw1on Damer, &c. ··· ' · ,· · · Address to the KING on the annnilNmeat el: Ida•,~•• 
"As HOLLIS had one dny, upon n ,·ery hot debate in the "I now ld·ru that th,·• matter has nlre-•y _. "ilto th L d .-.-

- "" .,...,i · e on on present temp01·ary Ministers •. , .T&,._r, thil;_·a cifflli8'·.was Hadae, and some rnde expressionff which fell from IRETON, new11>apero· I presume indeed that it.i• onlyca,pulated fer·that 
persuaded him to wnlk out of the House with him, and then meridian." · ., ' · · . immediately issued (it is oaid h,- Sir ,Pff1ta· L.._oa1•),' calling on 
iolil him, ' fl,af he sho11l,l Jll'Cse111lg go over tl,e water and fight To this letter, which " sp~.foritselfft_u;ore especially thA Con•ervative1 to 1Lttend and •upport itat amendmeat of" the pre
lDif/1 him,' h!F.TON replying that • his conscie11ce would not that part in which !\fr. O'CON.ll!illoL, having vit11pe1·ated Lo1·il ,ions question.'' They did attend,· 11.nd the· 'Radlcal ·lactlon 116an
~ him to jigl1t a duel;' HOLLIS, in choler, pulled him by ALV ANLEY in the House of CoD11J1011s, 11s II Pee1· of the renlm. doned the Addres,, nnd contented theinseh'el!' ,n11),',mbihitting oom& 
tbe,!lose, telling him, 'if his conacience wo11ld keep him from for observations made in the House of J,ords•in that ehnracter; general resolutions, so que.lified nnd dilnted;"u ••f>'tc.el'f,to be objec
gl171ng 11"1n satisfaction, it s/1011/d keep him from provoking talks of n breach of privilege !-Colonel DAIIJER sent the fol~ tfonn.ble; which, after a long di,cu•sioq, ;were l!...i:led by 98 to 60, 
tum.' This aft'rout to the third pereou of the army, and to lowing answer, aud he1·e.thenmtler rests:- one hundred of the members'hadng ab1ent<id ltiemsel•e•-who, 
a fllan of the most \'IRULE!',T, MALICIOUS, AND REVENGEFUL " Sir,-I ham to acknowledge the recAipt of your Jett:; :n,e6.ht kno.wing the zeal nnd activity of.the llpdi~a1', ILl\d th!'," wh/p'~ which 
ltbA'.l'URE PF THF: WHOLE PACK, so incen1e<l the whole pBl"ty, of May, nndns you tlwrein sl&t.e that you consider it to be your duty wa• at work on Monday-w;e may conclude wer~ all adverse to the, 

11,_t they resoh-e,I, one u-ag 01· other, to /Je ,·id of HOLLIS." to bring Lord Alvanley's Jetter to you of the 21st b.,fore the Hou•• original purpose of the meeting; 
of Commons ns "breach of pri,·ilej!e, I have recommended him to Mr. Alderman Ba~wN rnr,;'abl,;,iito~.~~ .t)\I! Aw.~nd!D~'!t, which, 

Wti have elsewhere f,!h•eu the details of the meeting between 
LoidALVANLEV nod Mr, MORGAN O'CONNELi.-:.they will 
~ f~r themselves. We must, ho"·e,·er, gh·e our !'eaders 
an ,ou~line o_f the circm11sta11ces whicb led to the aftair--110 
~r 111 :1·h1ch we cannot but feel a morn than ord.inary 
trest, smce nil the ,~1·euts which ha,·e already occurred, or 
~ ,ch mny yet occul' in connexion with it, h111·e theil' origin 
m our pi1blic11tion of some cxh·acts from 1\11'. O'CONNELL'S 
lettel";!toLord Dt:Nl'ANNON, 11ml speeches at public meetings. 

It is Iiu~wn that Loni ALVAN LE\" asked s11me (1uestions 011 
th~ SU~Ject of 11 declal'nt.ion respecting the House of Lords, 
; e Ill one of those lettt'rs by Mr. O'CONNELL: that Lord 

ROUGI~AAI, was illlJ!ry, and T.or,I l\fF:LBOURNE by no menns 
:mmu~1cat11·e; that in a few days afterwnl'1ls, llfr. O'Co!I-

ELL, mnlludiug to what hml passed in the Upper House, 
usedJ~guage,with l'efcrrncc to Lord AI,\'ANLEV, ofwhich his 
l;°l"f1lh111 considered it ril(ht to tnkc notice; mu! that Colonel 
lhAWSON DAMRR comnnmicatrd with Mr. O'CONNELL 011 
e part ,of his Lo!'dshi11-to which communicntiou no answer 

was receh-ed, 

m''°rd ALVANLEY bdng, ns well as Mr. O'CONNELL, a 
,,.:el' of llroolws's, and finding himself left without 1·eply, 
tion utb e~planntiou, without apoloµy, nnd without satislilc
a ,..:.,8~ tutte,I the case, us it stood, to the Club; an1l hended 
~""~j lion tu tlu, mnnagel's to call a nmeting of the mem-

o •ear that statement of the nftah· rend. 
n~rr~nisition was signed bv J.01~1 A LV ANLE\' himself, by 
Lord n. R SEFTON Colonel Hmm BAILLIE 
Mr, G.tt OA Major FANt:nun·r 
Mr T sLDKNlf:HT ~lr. H.nWLA~n E,uu:irnTON 
~-D~k· UNco:unF. Lord V11,1.u;nA 
The Ear{ ?~;\nuVLL 'l'he Duk,• of l\onrOLK 
Lort15-r O ~NKEIIVILLB Sir J. S. lhrPIMtt:v 
lotr.c. c~~•v . ~fr. ll. Wll,LIA:IIS llULl<El,1'Y 
!,o,;iw "'"'·LE 8,ri\l,W.llrnLE\' 
'rheH~LLttTu,nnv n'F..nEsnv Sir .JA~1r.s GRJ.HA)f 
'l'lie Earl· •· ANsoN The lion. W. I ,rnv 
Mr. C, ST~~~~:=EY 'l'h~ Earl of L1cnvmLP, 

1ia!~11\/his re1p1isitio11 {'ol. ANSON witluh'P.w his name ns 
ll"IIO!n theelJ dnrmg the week electl'(l one of the manager, to 

To thee req~i~i~iou 11·as addre,s(,d. 
call the re,1u1s1tio11, nn answer was retumetl, dccliuiug to 
tent,wiU~eetin11, upon the !(l'Ound that it would he inconsis
to lake th': )lrnctice, 111111 contmry to the rnles of the Club, 
its mem;:"~11•za11ce of differences of II p1frate nature betwceu 

Th' e1s. . 
consid!;:[.usal to take the cmuluet of !\fr. O'CoNN~:I.I, into 
Gorern IOU became a matter of th" l(renlPsl. importnnce as 11 
hi111se1r;:nt quest.ion, fo1· reasons which, !\Ir. O'CONN~\LL 
friends.' ,as hce!1 m 110 ,l<·gn•c hackward in explninin!( to his 
\•~, obvio Vhen it beean~e n Gm·i,mu11•11t q11estio11, the result 
Pnry S r· It was signccl by-Lore! 1lu1,cA'.'IN0N. J.or1I 
laud n:: and Commissiour.r of Woods anil :t'ore;ts and 
di,c1118io enues, to u·lwm /1,e ver,1 letter wlticl, gar:e ,·i.,e to tl,e 
llastei· o1 :/"''i ruldre,,.yed; hy. the Eur! of ALIIE~IARI,F., 
lilllde Lord ~e lorsc to the 1,JN(:; Sir JomiJ BYNG, si11cc 
Catbolic II _TRAF~·onn; Sir EDWARD IIJ.<JlTNT, a Homan 
llildSirR~1100et:,thc !light llonournblc EDWAIID ELLICR, 

Coeval 1 ~t'hlLD F F:IIG ussox. . 
1t ' n u· . · . e suppog, .1 Hs I cfnsal. or thcrrabonts-a rrfnsnl wlnrh, 
of al( the •·;.;;1 1. _?~ f~llowrcl h\' th" sc,cessinn from tlw Cini., 

; 111o~~;•;siti01'.1~ts-Lonl ,\ Ll'.AXLE~ n·cein,<I, by tlu, 
I• b I loni,F.s, the 1.-tfrr mth wh,eh 011r aemunt of 

C ll"C J' . 
lb conirn en lls Lonlshi1, ancl Mr. :'II01w-1x o·cox-

e d <mer· 'I' I · · · !cl' etails f 'j O t mt aeeonnt \\·c refer 1111r n•nclers for 
tbllc/, '1ceu1,~. d t IC llleetin~~: rmr/ frr!.·ing f!,r. r•irr:umsfmtrf' 
til',Wil( nitre: ,;?•1 tl,c !{rorrnd iulr> ,,,,11.,iderf/tirm, we tlcink 
in Y S !(enero~·t, '.t 1 118 that !hat en,nt pl,u:ps Loni A 1,,·AN-

g lllid cous .' } ,m<I nohlc,11,•ss offi•1•lin!!" in a li(!hl a<, rrratifv
picuous, as the high spirit aud gi1lla11tr)' n·bicb 

wait the resultofsuch.sdetermination, · b -" -• • ,,._ Ci · I • d · d] 1t seems to e generuuy regrett.,.il" . ...,, t,y~ ,lJIVC! w.,,no ec1de y 
"I bell, to 1tffinn that I put my letter, enclo"1ng Lord Alvanley'• of ·w · · I t th ti' bnt · I • 1 ' ti' f 't the 21st, mto the u,ual'letter-box of the Trnvelrer•' Club before five opposi · prmc,p e O e IQO .. 011, . .,..Anyq ye..,P,-}'l~.ll~IJB on° 1 ; 

o'clock on Wednesd"y, th&ll2d, and I must request that yon will for- if it hud embodied the expression ,l>{;.~t,;0111 /;',o11"'rv"tive feeling th& 
ward to me th" envelope that enclosed it, that I may be able to aa- Radicals woulu J,n.,•e been· most decid~nted, "horse and 
certain from the Po•t•office whenco thi, extrH-Ordhi•ry delay origi- foot." The amendment, however, was 111rr·attl.i by Sir l'ETF.R 
nR.ted. "GE01u1s DJ.WBON DJ'IIER•. 

"Daniel O'Connell, Esq,, Merrion•sqmire.'' · :.· .. : . "' · ,L.&unm, in a speech, of which the negative q1111fi(ycould not be cen• 
i• rui-~d; the worthy Aldermn.n n.ppears to·Jravew'haith~Cockne.r• cell 

Mn. O'CONNELL has declared his " will nud pleasun,i, a "refreshing" contempt for hi• nnditots; lie dcal'toutsarcRSm after 
thnt 110 Tory shall hold office of any degree during his dicta~ •arcn,m on their .-enality 11nd corl-upiior.; 'i,olliillRI n.rid corpornte, 
torshi11; uccordiugly, contrary' to every 111le of conduct in with a severity which made 11, .. l'atrioti,'":,i'nlhc IV pain, a circum
similar cases-in ,·iolntiou not only of the cmu·tesies of politi- •taucc which, w,• confess, grntified 11,, n'il''.ii'i,ciq•e "they were in 
en! life, but, ns we are told, of the law itself-tile pi·esent tortur~, but because it proves to us tlij;~ !li~ii ,Pr~ .iiot,~u.ite dead to, 
llfiuistel'S have stoppc1l Lord· lh:VTESBIJRY'S departure fol' •hn.m,, uor wholly devoid of decency. · ·", .. ' , , , 
India. After his nomiuntion by the East India Compnny, Werenllybelic.-e tlrn.t thech1mgeofie.eling,conae•1uentofwnnc, 
after his having received the usual advance for outfit, 1111;,er upon the evident bRSene .. of the Pw:t1 w.ho have broken: up the
hnviu~ emba1·ked his baggaiie, after having broken up his Couucilsofthel{11wupnnn.vitnl que•ti@,forthesn.ke.ofobWning 
establishment, after his inaugurntion, he is stoppe1l-in. 1>owcr, which th ... y 11rc now pro,titoting for the wont of porpooe•• 
formnlly and ille(!llllY stopped. The illegality most pro- hn• been warmcd luto life and ftctivity by the finnneH nlld deciaioD 
bably "'RS committed thrnugh ignorance of the law. The of the pre•ent Lord MA von, who•e plain, fcnrlos1, alraighlforwt..-a, 
East India Com111111y nre, howe\'!,r, deprive,! of theh· n.nrl pntriotic conduct hns insured him the re•peet and regard of nlJ 
Governor; ·11nd because it is thought rathe1· too bnd to tho,o whose iiood opinion• nre mluable in the country. 
send out L11nl ' .AUCKLAND to mnke money, imme- On Weclnesdny, n Mr. Pn1TCHAno brot1ght forward n motion of 
diately, a111I bl'<!nuse ·If· the present Ministrr, should not e<msure ngainst his Lordsl1ip for having committed 8 'br<•ftr.h of 
last, his recall-for which they must nnturnl y look, aner prh-il•ge ;11 declining to in•ert iu the bn~lnesil pllper nf the, 
what has just huppcued-would inrnh-e him in expenses Court, a notice of the pre••ntntion of n. further Report t,f the Com
which, poor ·man, he could ill atford, Sir CH~RLES MET- miUPe on "Municip11l Iteform." The Lord M:.von, n.ft~r•xplaining 
CAI,FE is to continue the Administration of tire Supreme the circumstnnces of the en.••• declared that he would commit no such 
Government under the provisions of theedlnst. India Act, absurd n.ct '" thnt of putting the qnPstion on n. vote or censure on 
although thnt eoul'Se wns ,·ehemently oppos /Jg the present 
Mb1iatera when tlteg were lalt in q/Jict. hi• own conduct, most especio.ll;y n.s he i,roved to the Court thn.t thl' 

The race fo1· the " guineas" is mentall.'I contested by Lol'ds cou_r•• propos?d to be to.ken, "'"" in fact n breach of their privilege•, 
AUCKLAND and GLEN ELG, (" C.l!ANT aa wns,") who hns wlule th"t wlucn he hn.d ndopted wn• a vindication of them. 
always had a strong desire to become Hurrah Saab Bahauder A •c•'"''• equRllcd in confusion nnd noioe by those which of late 
iu lle1111al-but it seems they are destined to wait, to see how dRys hRve been enncted in nuotl,er 11l11ce ensu~d. and the Lono 
things go on. . MA von, firm to hi• purpose nnd resolute in the maintennnce 

Lord AMHERST is not to proceed to Canada. 'l'his, we ?f his rights and di,:_uHy us Chief Mrigiotrnte of tl,e first city 
must say, is II ha11py n,Iense: the task to be pe1'formed is ouc m till' world, ,ifter vamly cnd.,avouring to restori, order, directed 
full of 1lclicacy, ditliculty, and disag1·ceableness; not to s111mk that the swo~d n.nd m_ace should be t"kon from .the tnWe, lllld, pre
of a climate which miuglr.s with umnitigated sevec·ity the heat ceded by their r.,spechve b<Jarers, liis Lordship left thi, Court. . 
of J udin, the cold of llussia, and the salubrity of Sierra Leone. As this wus not the first time that the Lono MAYon has, in self
Hut who is to sup11ly his Lordship's pince? The answer is dPfouce, or mllll'r in dt•fence of his power and pri,ilege, been drh-en. 
really too ridiculous-too absurd, to be believed ; and yet to brer.k up the Court, a great nwnber of members remb.ined in th& 
tlwrn are 11eople who JIii! theil' fingel's lo theil' noses, anti Chamber, who fell into nn nnimated dlscn••ion upon his I.ordohip's. 
wink, n,11I say, it is so. Mr. E,lward ELLll"E-a gentleman conduct; but Aldermo.n Woon having returned to the Court, nfter a 
whose abilities anti qualifiratious are lmo\(>11 nt Court and in the communicRlion with the J.ono MA von, settled the que•tion immedi-c 
City, in the east 11111I in the west, but who seems to be ab,mt nlely, _by p~ononn~ing, with patria~che.l solemnity, that hio Lordship 
the most unfit man for the settlement of the Cnnada qurstiou w11a nght m "·,slung to consult hi• brother Magiotrntes bufore h.,. 
that couhl possibly be sclecte,I. He is II violent political Jmr- pennitted thi, lleport to be introduced; a lt•port which the worthy 
tisan. His princi\1lcs have been avowed, not only in uu·- Alderman d"c_lared did n~t press n.t n.1), The llndicills, howe,·er, 
rangnes at pulilic I inners, bnt in Cabinet discussions, in l'nr- wo11ldnntnrl1mt thatn.nytbmgaloynlandconstitutionn.l LoRo IIIAvoa 
liameutaryspeechcs, in his adrncncy of the O'CONNELL party, d'd d -1 d 
all!! his ilcrnt.ion to the DUii HAM faction, This of itself 1 ' or ~c1< ~ 'co~ld be_right, t1ntil Aldennctn Woon, in n.m1tjestic 
migl1t op!:mte ag11i11st his uppointmeut as mediator in a nnd mag••t<•nn.1 voice, smd, " 1 sn.y he is right-and I 1tthised what 
state where politics are at fo,·er heat, and where the he luis done." 
whole population is divided into Loyalists and R1wol11tionists: A 1h0"""nd lons of oil upon the wa,•ps of theAtlnntic could not moro 
but this is uotall. In addition to all this, Mr. ELLICE is the ••ntirely lmw n.suagcd their mighty hen,fogs, than did this arnwal 
possl'ssor of immense grants of laud in Canadn, an!l although cnhn " nd sootlie the turbulent wohlolings of the Radical knot of the 
we do not think so ill of him as the people in the City do, or Common Council. As Mr. Wu.,., ,ms, of Cordwainel'll'•ward justly 
believe that his own interests would interfere with his justice said," of Aldermll.ll Woon's sin«•rity there can be no doubt.': Mr. 
iu the sc•ttlemeut of the colnuial distractions, still it appears Wr,wrox ,a.id the Lonn MA Yo,i lreat.,d thl' Courto.s if they wt>re sehool• 
to us that it is essential to the charnctcr of nrhiter in such II boy~; and l\lr, HEPP'.;LL-name dear to evc•ry pn.triot henrt-wBS 
case that 110 ground should ,•xist for snspicion that "self" ngmnst nny compronusc; hut the bree,e soon subsided n.nd the 
had any share in the Commi:-.siouer'~dccision. ,ve, however, respectability dist1olved. ' 
dishelicrn the whole history of the proposed nppointment. . It is, howe•·~r, quite clenr tlmt the Cousermth·es of the Corpora-

Sir llo\:L\ltD ])ornLAS-a most distingnishetl officer, _a bo~ must beilhr themselves i_n thH good cause, nnd by µersew•ranre, 
man of first-rat" ahility, of high honour, nml of long expen- umty! and firmness, the~ will achi~ve n. eou,titutional triumph on,r 
c,ner.-was appointe,I LORII JIJGH ('o~DIISSJONEll of tl~e notom•ty-hunter~, and d1•tnrher< of the pnhlic pence, who, known 
Ionian Islands, Ile is at 1>rcsc11t on his way to the seat of bis only from the noise they make, will speedily siuk into the congenial 



,obscurity from which.nothing hut pandering to the Ua.se:;t pas:;iou,; of 
,the ruolJ, cn•r enabled them tt~mporurily to emerge. 

~l~o~O=============~JQ~H~N~B~-U~L~.L~•=.===:==:=:=~SS=~~~~~~~M.i.~ay)2:._ r 
whid~-'t!~~t shot was to be cousiden•d, when Lord Aln~uley de:;ircd ;my ot}wr foma]e whatt~,,er: nor hnn~ 1 .. f:'L"T had lodgiug8 i~ i 

me tu wah·e·the ri.-,.l,t I couo~¥. ed-he ltwl to ri:,turn,tbe fire, . N1;1w-roa.rl, or had nny frmalt~ whatever livmg u11der my protection 
.,. • - I d •itbout exce~t the 011e who h_ni hL•tm for 15 yl~llr8, rmd uow is, with me. A:•1 "\Ve proce\•ded to ]oa.d ag~in, tmd-~iwts \V.t:r.·t, ~x~ u,uge ~ . I I h 11 t1 t f t bl h' II« 

TO JOIIN BVLL. 
C01tiJ1eacl P,·io..-u, .May 6, 1835. 

Sir,-The following is a literal copy of Lord Joux RussELJ/s 110~ 
Jmowledgment of the Addressfrm:n the neighbourhood of Ulverstone, 
expressing regret at the resignation of hi:s !\fojesty':s late l\.tiui~terR. 
ThioJci:ng that the curious subotitution of the. word " dismissal" for 
« r..,;gnation" may be considered wortJ\y of your remark, I take the 
liberty of sending you this copy .-1 have the honour to be, Si~, your 

,obedi,mt servant, E. R. G. llRADDYLL. 

(Copy.) 
IV!,itehall, April 2:1,, 1835. 

1-'ir,-J ha"e had the _hono?r to lay before ·the Km!' t~ ~oyul.aud 
,dut1fnl Address of the :inhabitants <:>I 'Ulver,tone mid ,to wnn1t¥, ex-
,prP~sing regret on the di:mzi.~J,·al· of ,t/1.e la4e, Jtlinish•yo. • · 

And I have to inform yoQ,th,µ.. tP.e. srune hm, ln:l•n grnc10nsly_rl'
ceived by his M,\JESTY. I ho.ve \he honour to be, Sir, ypur Qbedieut 
,emmt, J', RUSSELL. 

R. G. BRADDY LL, .Esq., 
Coni:shead Priory, Ulve.rstone. 

,DUEL BETWEEN L=o""a""D==A.L=.v==A==N==L==E==Y::=AND MR .. MORGAN 
O'CONN.Ef,L. 

(From ,the 'lYme,,) 
We have rece!v"'11he.following eotmuunicntion. Mr. O'Connell 

tSbou1C. see in thego:llwtryrofhil5 t:ion an additional reas~n for abidain
iug from that •y,,lein -0f foul-mouthed abuse which he is not prepured 
to defend or excu~e in his own person. Lord Alvauley's conduct is 

·worthy of all nraise 1,- · , 
"40,, t½,p,,, Hroaven,n,-street, Monday evening, May 4. 

"On my arii.valdm"Lond<Yll! .this ,e,veni_ng at ha1f-pMt five, fron:i a. 
Te,·iew at Woolwich1 Lord Alvanley.,p1rt mto m:y hands the followrng 
letter, whi~h1~eliilelr deliv~red to him by Colonel Hodge, on the 
part of Mr. ffl<\IWU1Gl0,mnel! :-.,, 

nt;.-•i.,.,·,( 1 ·, • "~ , ,f~, -'_,f,6,-1€la1',fes-sbreet, .1.l£01ula!1, May 4. 
''' My,Jklrd1/.wV0>1lrtJ.q..Wp,tJ1onght,pro,per to throw out gr?s.ly 

,offemdve ,exj,resmens in' th!:' House of Lords, on the 18th of last 
month,,•ftflllin!d> m!f _!fathel!;u,nd,.indeed ,11gNDSt •the ,Jw,1,. Members 
.generally in the reform interest. 

"' l\Iy111ther <l!1 the 20111 retorted in the House of Comm.on•., nnd 
'in 'doin,g so1.is soppoo"4 t0•hh,·e dosign,.ted you 11s fL bloated buff~on. 
, " 'My father! remaiBed-,two,days,in London without hearing nny 
'lhi"!r frt,m· you1 on,.•allJeet ,-ag,,in~t 'Wbioh he retorled., .Ail ter • his 
.departnre· f011,l••lu.nd;. 1i'e1<,seem, to.hAve made up your mind to send 
him a 8Jlecie• of,1footile communication. You now •t"te that thi• 
nten..l WliS ocoailfonedibr vour having been in the country' but thlB 
'I118,lteN · not;: I· hMe. -,tJ,ii,,ilayiseen your letter, which it .appeo.-s you 
1111 ... ..... t to tbo,ne•.l'lfllpenJ,. . . 

"'-AH,,the ...,,ld1Jlo11ow,1,that,m:,d11lher h"8 been engaged in an 
unfortunate,peroonal 'ira11MClion, that he has publicly declared his 

·•detennina1lion·n..,.,.-.,.agam ,to -be •imilarly en!!!'l!ed, aud thnefore 
11iatanvman,-,,eo a&!Ns.•him ,.ithsafety and impunity. 

••• Alt.hon~ .ym11,wem.decidedly the aggressor-although you 
·attribnted:unwortll,-,and iDteresled motive• to him-although rn yo~IT 
• challenge, ifit u,t,o ,be so eonsidered, you do not nttem}>t to •~lam 
·away tlie disre~pectful expressions you hn.d in the tirr:1t instance Med 
,towards·hi,,....,i,Jthl>ogii my father's re.turn to. London would neces
sl>ri!;r be in.e.ifew· da.r•,.Calthou~h but a fow days elapsed after your 
sendmg this OOlll?Jl'!,1'!1,ica.tiun. to Ireland, so few 1n~~ed a.s scarcely to 
~mit _of the'P!)~·ubility,<?fan-nninver1 you or your fr1end~ nevertbele:tt1 
<hMtened.to g,,ve p01bfio1ty to the mrcum•tance, and lollow ,t UJJ _by 
-canva.sAing for.n requisition to Brookes's (and at the h~ad of which 
vour own name, nn,intero~tedpR;rty, is unbecomiuglypl!1£ed), hn.v!ng 
]·or its object my 'futher'• expuls1<in from that club: various m,ulting 
44tRtemenfil, n.}so ~uudedrou·,the sa.we,circumstancl!~, an~ ob\'iou~d_y 
~lso emanatingdl'om the~~o.me source, went th.e rounds of the public 
papers dernted to your partr; it \<as ·also confid,•nt11 announced by 
your parti•ans that you mtended to assault my fotherif he refused you 

;88.!isrn&ti~her Mr. O'Co~1~ell will take any notice of your epi~tle, or 
will treat it with the contempt it merits at his handH, is iinmaterial. 
HA i~ ignorn.nt of the mi.s~rnfile and _paltrv ma.chiuutions going on in 

· the clubs of St, Jam••'••street. It is also immaterial whether the 
Tum.ours n.nd 8t&temeuts in the public priuts were or werttinot nn• 
founded, bet1tuse you identified yoursulf with them by permitting 
them repe1ttedly lo ft¥pear without your denial, · 

" ,. But all doubt on tl1ii,1 point 1:,1 nt o.n end; your letter hn:j this 
.-do.} appeared in,the,newttpaper~, and yoUT views arP- devel_oped. It 
is now quite evident that yonr obiect, and that of those with whom 

·you act. wns by no meRn:s that of obtaining the sntisfaction which 
one gentleman may have n. rid1t to demnnd from ,motht•r. Your 
~objP.Ct, in fa«Jt, in tlm~ puhiiolV parading vonr willingne~s to fight, 
•'WWJ qait.ecleerlyneither more 1\or less th-an ·that.of ens ting a stigma on 
my father, on the party of which I a.m one, aud so, throngh m~, lo r:n.st. 

• discredit on the measure \'\>'l~ advocate, and on the Go\'ernmen t ot 
whom '\Ve are the support~rs. 

•'' Thinking it right thnt the public ~_ho!1ld know the 1:e1tl clutrac
ter of this wretched mn.n<;euvrt:>, nnd p1ty1ng or couhmmmg sonw of 

· those who, without hl•ing ostensibly ol your fn.ctiou, hn.ve w1•akly or 
basely l~nf. tht•msehes to it fis your conrljulor11, I haxe thought 111·0-
per thus to e-~plnin brietly the ·case,, together with its nppnr"-~nt u.nd 

· uodnnbtt>d object., in o~dl~r to pre\'ent further ,m?·stificil1i,on. 
"' Aud l ha.ve con:-i1dereJ yoa the mo:it fittrng mechnm tl1rnugh 

wl1om · it? convey_ this snc~i.11Ct 11~rrH.tive to the pnh!ic; hnt n,~t, I 
confe~t,:, 1n tlw vmu ho.pl' o! rn,lucmR n man wl10111 I ~mc,~rdy heht•Yt• 

• to hn.ve. heeu n.pp-roprintely de~igun.ted by my father, n.ml I must co1_1~ 
ceh·e Y'?U to !1P, of this utterl.~ u11gt>utl1•m;mlike 1_t111.l l.irug/fHlocm 
mode of cn.rrymg nu pnrtv wartnn•; uot., I repent, u1 the rnm hope 
Qf it:,i _inducitig yon to gh·~ me ~tttisfaction, or to c1t1l upon me for a. 

~mcetin!!. 
" 'Hut still, lest I Mhon1d wrong yon in t.liis snrmL.:e, not imitating 

your example in ghing this corimim1ication humediat.t> jluliHrit.y, I 
"·ill leave you intermedi11tely ltrl•nsonabhi timt•, dnriug w 1kh 1 lwn• 
the honour to nct1naiut you that I nm nt yo11r Lordsl1ip's :-!'errict•, awl 
to facilitate- ,my :such pos.-Jibility, I hnYe r1~litlt~sted n. friend to com·ey 
this to yon. ,i' I hnse 1he h1>11011r to lw, l\"r;., 
"' 'fo the Lord .Alvanh•y, &c.' "' MunGAN O'Co;-.;~1:u .. 

"Shortly after I hnd communicftte<l with Lord Ahauh~r, I wni1ed 
011 Colonel I-lodge~ at the Junior United Senice Clnh. Jlud11g ob

rtnined nu interdcw with him, I formally protested against the course 
Mr. :Morgan O'Connell hnd thou~ht it proper to pnr:sne, lint n.t the 
-wf\Jlle -time informed Colonf>l f-looges that Lord Alvanlt>y was ready 
to meet.Mr. Morgn.n O'Connell immedialelJ/. 

" Colont>l Hodges asked whether it z':111ould be thiR C\'l:'ning or to~ 
morrmv. I revlied, this e:n~ning. Colonel Hodges then u.ccedt>d t.o 
my propoiZn.l, and n.dded that as it was but hnJJ .. past six o'clock there 
would b~ •till plenty of light. . . . . 

"\Ve then separn.ted, and retnnung to our rP.specb\'e pnnc1pals, 
-accompanfod tllt'm a short distanct' out of town. , 

" Al5 we were proceeding from our cnrringes to thr gronnrl, Colom•l 
Hodges took me aside nnd expres;,eed his desire that the allitir :-Jho11ld 
be amicably isettled. Ht" obser\'ed-' \fe nre conH~ here to rl'ct.'ive 
an avology from Lord Ah'al1lpy.: he ha.s c11u::;e<l a requisition to he 
}!resented to tlw managers of Brooites'8, urging them to hll'n l\lr. 
Dn.niel O'Conuell oat of that club.' J repliPd, that he could uot 
ba\'e read the req,uhiition, fi,r thrtt it. only reqnirerl the mn.na:n~r~ to 
-call a gPneral mt>eting of thL• cluh. I then recalled to the recollt~ctilll1 
ofColond Hodgeli the vrotest I hnd verbn.lly mnde when I h:ul 1i;:e~ 
viouslv !-Wen him, and I presented him with u written statement to 
the :sfi'me t'ffect. This Colonel Hndgrs refused to accept; a.ud he 
~mid that I\lr.- Morgan O'Connell cnmL~ there to dt>mand sR.ti~foction 
for tl1l~ insult offered to his father by the requisition mn<le to Brookes':s. 
I the-n <lPr]ared that Lord Alvnnh·y's qnnrrel wa~ with l\1r. Dn11il'l 
O'Connell, nnd not with his son; but thnt ns Mr. Morgan O'Conuell 
had thought vroper tu write to him to intimntt• his corn·iction that. 
Lord Ahanley wonld he afraid to meet hiru, I had bron::,ht Lord 
Ah-anley to the ground to pro,·e the co11trary j I again tendered my 
protest. 

eft:dct. -J then •~keU Col.one. 1."' odgl!li wlw.Lb.Hr_)le µ.ud .1ns vrmc1pr-i c a e-ni:e ie p1yo_ en•1~ o a prom l~ en.use upon w ich to found 
were sa.t.k;tit><l? The Colwi~l ~~~ilictl that. they were not-that tlu~y so scttnd:ilons nu rnsrn1rnhon. 
still demanded nn npOlog.y for the lt-:tter _to Brookes's .. ~:~c I fp]~ u._ As to the l"P.St or ~lr. ~l"n~E.'R let~er, t th1;1s sh01:tlyn~u1wer it·I....( 
deep re:spousib.ility, nnu'"' thn.t my situatJ.on was. one ol grn,a.t emlMr. .nevt>r borrowed ot him 7al. or laol: either at ~HK lodgwgs m Piccadi!I, 
r;uisment; my first in:nmt&1W1l .wiu, that I w,i.s bouuU not to all~" or elsewhere; nor have 1 at an{ time u~ed h18 name to obtain or@dit • 
Lord Al"o.i•ley to b,•. mi,de 0 ,=,,. '.erable to. one man for a.•.q, u, o.rrel w.ith an'd repeat, I never had nny ot t:>r pecuniury- trnnsactiorn,j with mi: 

' • - O c 11 b save those to which I hn\'e·before alluded. . o.nother and tbat hi• havu,g proved to Mr, lllorgnn . onue , . Y • • be 
huvirii:r 1!eceived two shots from him, how nn_founded wus lus n8serbon As to his assertion respectmg any: transactions. tween my-frien4 

" h I th 11 d Captain HENRY Bl'nN and my•elf, I send you a copy of the letter he 
that LorJ. Alva.uley w1i.s uuwiUiug to m_ect ~m, ,~·n~ en co. e 11 1~011 wrote to me spontaneous1 upon his reachng l\'lajor .HYRNE's sta•~ 
to put a slop to th" proceeding by taking hnn off the ground. _Hut • , I £ ti J h k .,. 
on second thonghts I juuged it more µemable tr, allow. the affmr to menta m lour Jouma' an or ie many years ave nown him I 
go one step further, to prevent the .possibility of any misrepre.senta- never ha the !ilightest dispute or misunderstanding with him of &DJ' 
tion of the subject. , . . . kind what~ver. 

" Aft<'r o.nother exclrnn"e of shots 'll'.ilhout effect., I withdrew Lord l certainly, at the pressing solicitations of Mr. BYRNE and his wif., 
Alvanley from the field wfthout his hnvi.ng maile any apol_ogy to Mr. recommended Mr. Pn1cE to my friend Colonel CLITIIEUOE for acom-
1\.1orgn.n O'Connell, or nny withdrawal of what he had smd respect- pany in his regiment, which the Colonel, who knew Ins r~spectability;' 
iug 1\lr. Da.nfol O'Conuell. . . appointed him to: in like manner, at the BYRNES' pre~sing, I maj 

1, As Wl! were hm.ving the ground, 1\lr. O'Connell said to ~e, say·their tea!jing,importunities, I recommended Colonel CARMICHAEL 
, Colouel Hamer I gire you my honour that I fire~i thn.t 1-1hot by_n';is- to the Duke of ,,rELLINGTON for o.Haronetcy? whicq·hi8Grace didnat 
take,' on which f..ord Alvanley approached and smd he was satisfied think vropcr to grant, h!lt I haLl ne,·er bnr~arned with ~r recei.ved la. 
l\Ir. O'Comwll had done so. up.on these accounts. ,v1th respect to t~e f)~rm.n.n an<l lu8 bulltinche!ft 

,, GEORGE DA wso:s DAMEn.'' I cerbt~nlyi Y\Rrs ago, bought of thf!,t 1nd~VJdnal one or two,. but pail 
immedmte y for them, as he lS s\ill in Prmce•·street to te,tifr, 

A• a seqn_el to this, WP have to submit the follo"·ing :
MR. D'ISRAELI AND MR. O'CONN1,LL. 

(No. I.) 
"31 A, Pm•k-street, Grosvenor-sq_unre, 1Tuesday, Ma!( 5. 

"Sir,-As you hav~ established yourselt n~ the cha.mpmn .ot 7.ou~ 
fathPr, I Iim·t" the honour to reqnest your notice to a \lery scurn.lou:s 
aUack which vour father ha-1 mu.<le upon my conduct a.nd character. 

",.Had Mr: O'Connell, according t_o the practice obs':'rve<l among 
-.gentlemen, nppenlt>.d _to me r~spectmg_ the accuracy of the reported 
expressions before he 111dulged m offi:nslVe comments upon thPm, hP 
would, if he can be infl.nenced by n. sense of jmiticl•, ha.~e felt. thn.tsuch 
commeuts were mmect:!:;sary. Ile has not thought fi! to dos~\ and 
4~ lea.ves me uo alternative but to re9.uest that you, li.1s son, \~·11 re• 
snm1~ your ,,foarious dutil•S of yi~ldmg ~atisfaction. tor the 1~1sults 
which-your father hu.s too loug lanshed ,nth impunity upon his po• 
litical OJJponent,. 

" I 1mve the honour to he, Sir, your obedient ~enn.nt, 
''Morgn.n O'Connell, Esq., M.P." "B. D'lsRAELI. 

(No. 2.) 
"9, C{arger-at'l'eet, Tuesday, May 6. 

"Sir,-I brwe this dn.y received o letter from you, stating ~hat a 
scurrilous attrtck had been m1tde on you bv my father, without 
giving 1ne nny information 8.S to the expressfons complamed of, or 
when or where they were used, and which I now heo.r of for the first 
iiibe, 

" I deny your right.to C!tll upon me in the present in•tance, and I 
nm not an~wernble for wbn.t my father may s~y. J cn1led on Lord 
Alvanley for satisfaction because I conct-ived he ho.d purpoaely 
insulted my father, by cnlling o. nieeti.ng at Brookes'• for the purpose 
of exp_el1ing- him the club, he being_ at the time absent m lrt!land. 

" \Vheu I deny your right t~ call on me iu the }?resent instance, I 
ali'Jo .beg h•ave most unequilYocnlly to deny your right to address an 
insulting letter to me, who,-am. ulmost personn.Uy unknown to you, 
and nncons_ciou~ uf having., en3r gi_ven you the slightest offence~ I 
must therelore request that ·you will withdraw the letter, ~' with
out that, it will he impossible-for me to enter into an ex_plnuahon. 

'' I have the honour, &c., "1\1. O'CoN!iELL. 
"B. D'hraeli. 
"This letter will be delivered to you by my friend, Mr. French." 

(No.3.) 
"31, A, Pat"k-llrf!et, G1·osvenor-square, Tuesda!I, May 5. 

"Sir,-1 ha.,·e the honour to ncknowled~e the receipt of your letter, 
delivered to me by Mr. Fitzstephen trench, by which I lellrn that you 
do not consider yoursP-lf nnswera.blt'" r for what your father may say.' 

"With regard to your rt>quest that I should wit.hdrnw my Jettl•r_, 
becau:1e its character is in8ulting to vourself, I have to obser\'e that 1~ 
is not in my power to withdraw the letter, whiclt !itate~ the reason ot 
my application i bnt I han~ no he,,;itation is n.'lsuring_you/ th.o.t I did 
not intend .thu.t 1t should convey to you any per~onR.l msu t. I JuwA me hononr, &c., II B. D.'IsnA.ELl. 

u-1 fed it my duty to publh1h this correspondence." 
Mr, D'lsa.rnL1 then desputched " letter to Mr. DANIEL O'Co"• 

NELL, couched in tho mo~t violent language, and threatening 
hitn with the strongest and most unexceptionable terms; but 
not t-1ali.-ified wiUi that, hru. wrote n second letter to l\lr. Mono.AN 
O'Cox:-.ELL, which we :subjoin, and its au~wer; o.nU thus for the 
present this matkr re:--ts :-

" 31 .A, Park-street, Grosvenor-squm·e, 1lla!/ 6. 
"Sir,-~ot h1ning lwe11 fa\'oured wilh your reply to my second 

lettl'r of yt~stPrdnv, I thought tit to n.ddrti:-i8 n letter t.o your father, Rnd 
for thi:-1 r•~a:-::ou-1 tleduce from vour communicntiou delirerc<l by 
l\1.r. French, that yon du not co1isider yourself re:.:pousiLle for nIJy 
iusulii'J uil"ert"d by your fat~a~•·i lmt oIJl_r /Jouurl to re:::;~•nt the ins~lt:s 
thnt he may rt~Cet\·e. :-,ow,lt lli my hope thnt I lutvc rn:,:nltl'(l ]um j 
ussnn~rlly it _was my iuh~_ntion to do :-:o. I wishl:J to e:xp!·ess th~ uttt;r 
scom iu winch I holJ lns chn.rncter, an(l tlie d1.ignst with winch lus 
cowluct i:1~pirt•~ me. If I fuilcil in conn~yiug thi.~ exprl!~slou of 1ny 
fe,•liugs to him, let me more t-ncce~:-1tully Px.pn•ss 1hem uow to you. 
I slrnJl tnkt! 1•\"ery opportuuil_y of holdiug yonr fatht•r's name up t_o 
publk co11tt>mpt. Aud 1 fervently pruy that you or:-:ome mw of ]us 
1Jloo1l, 1na.y nttL~mpt to nvt~ngt• the um~:xti11guisfmu1t~ hn.tred \Yith 
which I shull pnr~ut' his Pxi:,:tt:•nce. 

" l lrn.rn tli1.• honour to fH~, Sir, your obedim1t sernmt 
"l\lorgun O'Conucll, E:,q., 1-vl.P.'' "ll. lJ'lsnAELl. 

" ,11a!f 7, J83fi. 
'' Sir,-J hnvt• thi:,: momeut rect~h·ed yonr 1l'tt.nr of the tith instant, 

wliich was ldt at Cbu·~e.s-~trei.•t during wy nb:-:encL', nt half-past 
f>h:\"en la:--t. uiµht. Y onr leth•r of tl~ fith insrnnt, in which you <le
clu.re that ym1 tlii.\ rnd. iut,md t,, ronn:•y tu lll\' nuy p1,r:rn11al iusult, fol
lowt~(l hy n pnl>lic:tthm of wlridi yon g1t\'(• nw 1rn!.ifl~, i111l11et'fl ~lH-.! to 
think llrn.t tlw matkr \VHS ~ouclmlt'(I li1•t,"·l'e11 ns. 1 he te1wur ot :-i-our 
lasL IL'th~r hi such tha.t it iM impo . .;siUle tor me to reuew the corrt!s-
pmuh•1H:l•• . _ . 

"1 n tlw pnst..:cnpt nfypnr kltl'r of tlH' .,!h rnstant. yon :-f:1,tr tlin.t )~OU 
ft>el it your<lnty to pnhlish t1w corrt•.-:prn:rfonrl'. Ill ncconla11r.e with 
that view I send your last comm1111ica.tiou itml my reJ,Ir to tlw prt>.ss. 

"_ l hav~ the honour to Le, ~;ir, your obedniut ~ervnut, 
"B. D'l:inwli, E::Jq." '' i1lono.\N O'Co~XELL. 

LORD l\IONTFOilT Ac>:D MAJOR BYHc>:E. 

Haviug thus answered the prmc1_pal part of Mr. Bv«~E s state. 
men ts, I sho.ll only add the iuclo~e~ cOJ?Y of a ~tatell!eut of all the 
innkeepers here, co~pl~tely n_egatiy1ng his a~sertwn8 ot my expr~sring 
any wisb for reconc1hation wrth 1nm. lie 1s equally accurate 1n the 
d. a.tes of our acquaintance. I never kn~w him even bv sight prior to 
1824 or 1825. I was on the Continent, in the south ot' France, and ia 
Italy, from March !~20 till _Sept_em!>er 1823; h?W, therefore, could! 
have become acquo.mted with him 1n England in _1~22 r 

The date of l\lnjor BYa,rn's letter to me, J>rom1smg to pay me the 
301. &c., should be 7th Deccember, not October, 183'2. 

And now, Mr. Editor, I close, e.s fa;r as J o.I!J, concerned, the,e 
intrusions u1>on your paper; ns I ~hall most ct1rta1nly ~ot answer any 
further statement• from Mr. BYRNE. I am,~1[;J1,1;~RT. 

, P. S.-With respect to his quibbling and quirking respecting theOOI. 
lent him by me nt Me~srs. DRAWBRIDGE and PowRLT.'s ChamhE'n·: 
Mr. Dn.AWBRIDGE is dead, but th~re are Mr. PowRLL, uow re/Wlinr 
in Cork-1:!treet, and Mr. TYLER in Oliver-street, to prove that theaof. 
was lent by n1e, und the JOI. by Col. TYLER, now dead, nt his, Major 
BvRxE's, earnest solicitations, to prevent the nt"cessity ofhis goinp 
jail that nisht. 

The origmal lettar of CaJ?tain BuR'!', as lllso the paper •i~ed hr 
the innkP-epers here, are 1n pQssess1on of my solicttorl!!, Messa 
RocHE, PLUMMER, and RocHE, ~o. 2, Ch1;1,rles-street, ~ovent-gard~ 
where o:ny person may seethemiftheyw,sh.-1 am~oNlrr'okT. 

(COPY,) 
"00th April, 1835-15, Crauiford-st,•eet, Balrer-at.eet. 

" My DE.tR Lonn,-In_ honoU'l" to my own feeling8, and thO!!e of your 
Lord,hip, I hasten to addre•• you theee few lin0<1, having •Seen.inthe 
,John Dull paper of la.•t Sun1ay !'- otatement,. iu~erted by_ ~or 
BYRNE, which from length of time JS almost buried m the oblivion of 
my mPmory-tha! 1 feel bound in justice to your Lo!'1shir to stsw, 
that .J have no clo.nn whatever to make, and that I heheve gave yom 
Lordship a receipt or acknowledgment long, long since; if, howe,s, 
your Lordship should have lost_tlie sam~, I will with plea.~nresend·yoa 
another. 1 have been a long tune confined from severe Jllness and• 
bad lei,:, and glad Providence he.s as yet •pared my life, to enable mJ 
doin~ JU:stice to yonr Lordshir's feelillgSa • 

"With e\'ery 8entiment o esteem and regard, I remam, m:r_!i_eer 
Lord ever vours, " H. l!UJIJI, 

" ;i'o the 1bght Hon. Lord MoNTFORT, Southl\ll Park," 
Major BYRNE state•, in his letter to th•· .lo/m Bull, on Sunday~ 

26th of April, that not two months prior to his attack u~on ~mu 
MoNTFOH'l', Lord MONTFORT expre~sed to oue ot t~1e _pnnc1bo.l ~ 
keepers, of Southall, his regrets 11.t the ces:so.tion of 1ntmmcy_ etw~ 
himself nnd Major BYRNE, as:mrinr him he bore uo enm1tJ to tw:, 
Major, and would be most glnd if a reconciliation could be brouBbl 
u.bout; n.ud thn.t the ~erson to whom his Lordship ~o express_ed.L~ .. 
self is now at SoutbH.11; tt.nd ~o is he to whom he repea~ed his ,..a 
ship'• word,, well knowing they would reach his, Mo.ior BYRNE•, 

ea~.The above is false; nor neither of us ever repen.ted nnything_ofthe 
kind to nuy pert!'.on whatever, which we could not have done ":ttho]fijl 
utteling n. falsP.hood, as Lord MoNTFORT ne\·er so expre~sed bimSe ' 
or to n.uy such purport, to either of us. 

W. 'funlIBER .••••• RP.d Lion Inn ~ 
Enw,,nn NAsu .... White Hart Inn Southall • 
LEVI Runmvoan •• George lun . H·" 
'l'Ho>us W £EDON •• Bio.ck Horse, but formerly Rt White "'~ 

Southo.11, 
"lWutllall, iJlay I, 1835.'_' ____ _ 

Here follows Major BYRNg's last letter:-

'l'07~?,!.,~~i/ i}JJ,!~~;· &mt!,all, May 6, 1835: 
S1n-A8 you hnd verv explicitly intimated yonr intention of ta~ 

no further part in n uia.ttl•r to which you had nln•ndy devoted U:b811 
of your tim1• and a far /?Tllfttl>r ~pl\ce Ill your \"ltluable columni'J . eil 
might r,-!aso1nably ha Vt! heen expected, I folt, I ?'-"B, rn.~her snb'Pf,;on 
nt i·en.diug in vour notice to corrt•:tpunUents on the 8d mi'Jt,, t t th.er 
proposed ag.iiu, on Su11<l11.y llPXt, giving ius~rtion to some ur 
conunuuicatiou~ which you had received from Lord M o:-;TFOJtT, 'th 

It. is 1mttter of no n~t.onishmt>nt to mt-, thn.t thi:-1 iud_ivi<lnnl, not"tri.,; 
~tn.uding yonr intimution/ slumld with his cu.stom11ry1mpudence sgood 
(so long' 11.11 he i:-1 not ca led. on tn pay for it) to iinpo~e on your~ 
nntnn•f u1ul _with a \'i~!W (~ntle~ the a)~pareutly plnus~ble ltp!'~'?ces ·1 
of exp arna.tlon, or rt.•ln. t1t1Ion ol 1he d18gract-lnl nets ,md p1_nc ·1 f bi5 
chnrged him with) to ~µre1Hl mon~ wi<lt"ly imrne greater portion °ked 
i1~~id1011,-, m_1d wickl-'_dly !id:-il~ r1;port!!I, n.nd tht~8, tt~ I 11.l!·eady ~e~{tbiJD: 
rhvert pnbhc a,tteuhon Jrom lmn:-elJ. llut his 1.1rL"I will not ,L\tl. t' fy tJ, 
Mere deuinl ia 11 newspaper of grnve nccusntions. will ~10t so. 18 ber 
justly iw1ni$itini J•nblic; nor will !he llou.se of which ht>IS IL l\\]~ 111 
(poss(•~8iug, n:-'l it dol~S, 11. regn.r<l for it~ character M CL l,ody),f~.b, ~26th 
I <lo hopl', the final qtw!-ltion pnlilisht>d in your journal o ~ e 
ult. to pn.~-. uw-:iftt~d\ uniuquirl~d into. ·thless a 

WE foe\ ourselves plncc<l in a very awkwan\ situation with 
respect. to the contrornrsy lwtwecn the ahorn in<liri<luals. 
The space which their statements and coutrrn\ictions, allega
tions and <lcnials oceu1ly in our columns, might he 1unrh more 
prolilahly occnpied: as in1kcd, we mnst say, we thiuk the 
tiuu, of the parties tl11,n1scln,s would he, by auy other occupa
tion thau that of crimination auJ recrirni11atio11. However, 
as we admitted Major HYB.NE's 1no::;t serious charge against 
Lon! l\lo:,;-rr,·oR1' ou Snnilay week, we foci hou111\ to affunl his 
Lordship the opportunity of coutnu.licting the accu:.,,;ation made 
agalnfit him ; alHl having thus hrokcn tla·ough uur lletcnnina- . 
tiou to krminate the affair as fa.r as we are concerned, we foel 
r.qually bonrnl to give insertion to a letter since n~ceh·cd fro1n 
l\lajor 13YRNE, distinctly statin~ that last week's reply of Lord 
l\foNTFOHT has been co1nmunieatcd to uo human being. 
Hadug ~aid thus 1nuch, we must close our columns against 
nuy continnation of' the subject. 

J Juul not. intendec tu waste more time or pnper on_ so WOI frdh 
chnractcr, but a:; you purpn~t>, it seems, giving insertion to s<l~~plll'"' 
mntti.•r from Lorll l\lo:-;-TPOllT, I trnst to yuur courtesy n.u. 1 -~ 
tiality t«. giv,• a.Jim iu:-Prli1,11 to tld!-! fotler, nml which I JJrl~b~ one 
,.,·h•h to pur,li~h, sons to furni8h o. 1nore detnileJ. rt'ply thnn . u~ re-
accitlt>ntul1y :rhe11 iu 1UY leLLer of the :lUth ult.,. to the 1.Ulf~~~~onr's 
prL'seutatio1::; m:ule, arnl JUsimmH011::i courngcJ. m Loril l\ o, ·imilRta 
commnnicatiou to yon of the 21st. rl'lwre n.re men who O.Sti ·eSi'J iD 
in their 11nture n.rnl habit~ to the hrnte rnce, others w~f' Y0fue out
their fnlle~t 8ensl! the tic•udi~h uttrilmtes of demons. 11 \ it pOS
wurd boa.ring _of uuu.1, LorU Mo;-.TFon.·r, _I <l~ feark•s:sl~· ass~·r sha1ne, 
tit'::11'.ll~S nu pnrl1cle of ]IllLll 1S un.turt' but Ins \'lCl'S ! Lotit to ,Lll reer
he cares 1rnt what publicity be given to his past or pr('Stfft dnd hint, 
so long, e:o;pt>cially, as thR.t the opportunity is t~er_eby a or \n the 
by untrue nud w1ckerl representatwns, or the ripping 1~1', as n':1 ]i(e, 
recPnt insta.ncl•, ~ome :;olitary n.ud acci<lental event ol n. m\u,·oh'6 
1,\'hit.-h in its results mny hn.\'e ca.used him vain, he cn.n t1!en!hy fscol'Jl 
oth~~rs P.H'n hv possibility into disgrace, or direct the finger 0 

to ht~ a/,<;o po{uted towltrds them! . • , u ontbe 
Now, tn rPvert to the lt-•tt.l'r dated 21st ult., pubhshe1_l bj ) 0 • 1833, 

26th, Lortl ~loNTFOll'f 1.irtys, "that since the middle ot .T nuurLr{i'b bid 
hL· ha:s had no communic"ation whn.tevPr with me, except. thr?hiih M 
n.l.tnrtu•y emleavouring to obi.a in payment of the ::JOl., hut \\·nfl.icted 
Lail failed to do, and tor which encle:~vonr on his part, I lmd if· ,iJ'lJl)r 
tlw tlm,tshing he r,•ceived j nt. fl lime, too (poor_ old man (~hoe on• 
,.,...-hen he wa.:i just. reco,·ering from the gout, with a cl0 11! 1-. 01fJJ. 
By wa.v of P .8., in reference to his ---, he adds, 111 ~ndet 
])L'C1l li,ir coartje and vulga.r style (thinkin~, probabla, trer~ froJll 
thert>by hi~ a.s:;ertions more conviucmg), '' that he he} tf~~ w~ro&JJ.j 
Bnt;li'E ai1d his wifr, speaking in the highest terms O • 't°bPr' an 
thnt he ( llva,rn) lmd fre~uently dined Rt h!• table wiL 1. ·'sh•••• 
thn.t, 011 one occa .. ,:iou, hoth he n.nd she ha.cl dmed at lld-.: nr- ~010rie3; 
in Pall-mall.'' Liars, it is :said, ought to possess goo ID Soutlwll I'ttrk, Blay 1st, lS35. 

" The ground hrtving hePn measured, and tht• pnrtied placed nt. n 
<li:-ihmce of twt'he JlllCt~:,; from 01:c another, Mr. O'L'o11uell's i-,istD11l 
werP placed in their lwnJs. 

"Colnnel HodgPs am! mY:-wlf n!!rrNl thnt I should gi\(~ the f:.ig1rn1 
to firl", a11<l that it shonld ht!-' i\l 1tke rea<ly ! FirP ! ' I ,vn:-; proCPl'J~ 
i.ug to it!stru~t the gt•11tlE'ml!H C'o1,1ccr11ell a.-, to t~w_shtn:11s Ilia\. \VL•n• 
to be then· gmil~, a.ud had smd,' heuth~mcu, I ;q;i.l matt• ~1.~1~ of the 
follo\'d!l/! ,vords-' l\1nkl:' ready I Fin•!' wl1P11 l\'l r. O'ComJ<'il, thiuk
ing- tl:nt f h_,1,J i'.!h-t>:1 tlw <i:'!nal, ti:r,rn!:L mi~:,11.;<> ,ii-:c1Hli'~·-,! tl1(· pi:<,1~. 

Sm,-[-] n.d it not hel'n for the wickt'd, maliciou-;, a~1d fa.l-:li insinu
ation contai1wJ ln tlw ln ... t q1wstion ins~rteil i11 yonr journal of 
~1rnd,1y last, [ shouM not lrnvi~ trc~pa:,:-:er\ farther npon your column~ 
or dl'h!"llt'cl to witiu• any more of l\fr. HYn.:vE'ri foist• statements, but 
that j~ so g-ross nrnl ,·il~~ a, fa!Jrh:n,ti,rn, 1 feel honwl to repel it, as I 
ca.:1 with tn;i_jl clo. 

umv hear th(' facts. . . editfibleall 
Am~ng the many ldti~r~ urging- me to -gi\ e up so dum;. •ev-·ith all: 

ncqunmtance ns Lord MoNTFOnT's, I rece1n·d the on_e-,~1.-11 11 I troo 
nexedforytmr jierusnl,. n.ud. nn extra~t a.lf!Ul"; from ':·~ic ttt~~·puera.bl~ 
lile you to, pub i~h. It I~ tlll~: ~p1~akl!lg of b..\.:. Loi:<l:111r, t \, mthn.11, ~ 
aad l'l!S.pe:•t1i1l wrikr a,l,l.s-", on w1ll ll'>t be VJ:-nt~ 8 or~ to tere· 
tl1c• diir.!e frit~ud of hla$ted clrnracti•r: nor, what 1s m . ,n-borfl .r.3 
f!r!_-'.~,to<l, ,vill your wife, h~non•nt, wi:11-e<l~;a!~~~ n?~-; ~~~ the bt~~: 
~~e Ll, 11~1•1 wli0,.•w r<111:lt~ct. 1,-; .~o Px_e....,.:plm·~· • , ~ 111 .. ~ .':.~~-h.l'II 1ny ,·1.,~ 
tllUg ul J)l'Ce111her. :~:_L'., hl~lll:~ '4r:a• BWULh l,n ) ~.1.. lS3:.~, a~ 1hi 

1 llP\·:,,· w;~s mn:-rie,l to any othPr woman lmt th•_• pn'~f•nt Ln.dy 
:.-r fl'XTl'Ol'.T j ll!l m;1rri;•gt~ r'l!l'l'JllOllY, or prett~lHlP-l m;ffti,:.g·.', l'\"Cr tO()k 

J>;_'(Wt'el\ mys,~:1 <tncl any othl'i." prrtinn wll!Llt'\'('I' j 1 11(~\'t.~r 

: ~-: i :0: I~: {: ~·-::..:.}._i:; :~·l:~:·i~'.~~11 ( ;~·r a::~ t1: '.J;~r 1: ~~l~;t }1~l ·~~~:1~:.r~~r~-:1 f1 ~)l~ I had tht.·n a :::hurt 1.fo.,..:u.:i1:iuu with l'·Jlul~.:l llo,lt;?~::i u::; tu the Egli!. iu u • ~ 1J Lord l\.{i:i:s-1-rott'l' L'etl:;ed. t'll_the 14th of Jnnuary, 



~ ia.y la"'D. gnte,. glpDij Ont to, wo.Il..,t11rd. MONTFORT pre•entec\ 
~ii.llD!i,.,.Ywlf_ h'! Wllll1~d to '"l'•o.l1,t.c,.1;11•,1n!'st.c,.vulier1,.v. wolked 
~IIIJ,bou•e .. On.mq.umng wl(:u.t. WIUI hi'! bu~esa, b~ replied that 
~ iiiUed for payment of the 301. which l!e;had bo.rni,red for my nss 
fll!Wbif,W\lWl>ll,. a.ad.which, 11.11 •\aited, w••:"t the time so borJ"owed 
~1111,knowledge or •llllct1011,,, •~ o.Ioo the 101. from Colonel 
,_.,,11,e,11gh afterw,.rds-Imnded,over 111 my pre,ence, and of course 
• ,_,.consent1 to Me .. rs. D1tAWBlllPGE and POWELL. I unhesi
taliniIY repeated wbnt I hn.rl in November said to Lord MONTFORT, 
~ill(Ol"ined of what he bad done ; that most """uredly as tbe 301. 
w.i..,i i,,,,.ro11,,d {ro,,. Mi·•·· Bnom.EY it Wlll! but fitting it should !:""~ to her. therefo1·e propogcil thnt be shonld settle with her 
atllY. behalf, from hi,, heavy debt to me; and at the same lime sug
~ &fin&! clooe of all m!Ltters between ua. 
Retorting, with m'?re than com1:11on !!0!1sequenoe of mannPr, that 

lilt 1110ney tra11,a.ct1on• were qmte distinct f,:om her'•• he prett)" 
~b' tbre,. out, that he would ••e whether, through bis fiiend ,me! 
,ilicitor Mr. lloc1m, ohe might not obtnin from other hands the im
Jllllj&te' payment of her money. I pointed to the door, and the 
lllllf'll,W&)'- out of my house. At the garden gate, stopping short, 
tit Lordship, "'ith much apparent sincerity of miinnor, 1tpologised 
1,rbis-intemperate and unbecoming conduct, which he prayed me 
i,fi,igi,e and m·erlook. Foreseeing as I did thn.t irretrievable loss 
"11le would inevitably result from au R11gr_y and decidedly inimicru 
~ling, I promised to think no more of thn.t matter. He then 
i,pdmyhand, which I gave him! Now, Sir, note the sequel, On 
ti, following moming lie went to town, first writinl! the annexed 
llile, delivered to me 011 the 16th, and written in his former famili&r 
IIITlt·(of course to throw me olf my gnard), On the morning of the 
]fib two officers of the Sherilf of Middlesex entere,l my hou.e; I WM 
1111, !ortnnately, in the wny; and on sending to my solicitor, to 
-1> and ascertain who it W88 that bad issned process nga.inst me 
(fer I"'"" not 11,wnre that there lived nt the tim" o. being who could 
irreolme), and ba.,·ing al,o at the same time enclosed Jilin money to 
pa7Colonel TYLER, u.nd Me .. rs, DRAWBRIDGE and PowELL, I re
...,.ifor answer, from my •olicitor, that the writ issued WM at the 
,ajt.o(.HBNaY Lord i\loNTFORT, for 3:11, u.nd upwards, o.nd that. when 
le called to .P"Y Colopel TnER,.tbe old gentleman expres,ed, with 
lilthank•, bis apologies and regrets at hn.vmg ( us he then added) 
INl,indoced under I.he representations (false as wicked) made to 
Ima.by Lord i.ioNTFORT, to the effect that I never intended 11aying 
Jmn,and had sworn as much to him, Lord MON'r>-ORT, to direct the 
.... lawyer,, .Messrii;. Da.a.wBRIDGE and Pow.ELL, to sene me with 
·i',ipJ-of a writ for the l~I., whe_n nrrested for the 301. I shall not 
p,to. comment '!n Im/' Rtrocmllll. act,. but proceed to add, tb"t 
!llliDtdirected •pecml bail to be _l'Ut m, J instructed Mr. TucKEJI, of 
•111,Jmayn-otreeti to plead. Dnring five succeosive terms Mr. 
...., h&d· to fo1Iow np, term after tenn, to force tliis- Right Ho
llilllllble Peer into Court, but in vain, Indefatignble ,vera my exer• 
lilmlJo. """'" a. subpama on the --- who lent her•elf to the 
~fol act committed, for, could I have p!Rced hel' in a wit
_box, bold and infamous ao •h" i•, it i• poosible •he would have 
lllldod eommitting perjury, and if she spoke the-truth, I then looked 
miard to the chance of flacil!& her noble par&1110Ul''• neck in the 
illlimllf the pillory, Their tmited stra~ems and caution, h.owe•er 
Ii.Ii flilll known in Southall)! defeated my unceaoing endi'RVOUl'I!, 
-lla,triai look place, and I am eft by the (ransactwn . in disburse
~ of v&rioua kinds, pretty nearly to the •a.me amount out of 
·IID"9l,aabadlatonce on thill4th of January pa.idthe301.,when 
lin · MOllTFORT so unexpectedly prea,mted himself at Ill)' gate. 
'l!8lt mach for the 8.811&rtion "that he and his solicitor had been 
~I! •ince January 1833 to ,recover payment of the 001., and 
~ to which endeavonrs, occordin.i{ to bis version, I had caned 
:;... The solicitors on both sides may oatisfy the curioll;I on these 

P1iialhly Mr. BA 11,LiE, of Han well, ca11 •11y souiethin!( of the cloth 
iloe.; in_ any e.ase the !nhnbit811IN of that ,·illage l\lld u( Sontl111II, nre 
iellqmij1fi~d to deter~me whether there_are.~11;11y Lordo of t,~enty who 
"!11!£-lrip 1t more lmskly tbn.11 when tl11s nndical Peer s&lhed forth; 
11itlieut a momenl's ilttlay, to apply for n w&rrimt, and which, tl,ougll 
ldAtBaMath_, he obtained by the untr11cauil 11'il'ked representu.tiou 
~~ Mr. d.HL1.m, tlmtju•tire would ot.he=ise be defeated, ns i 
~•ing Sonthn.11 thu.t ,,.·eniug, 01· the following day. A• to the 
~•W man ofsixty,there """" not to befoumrrveryda)'.1men of 
-, who miµht be prepnrPJ. to ,•ie in fef\ts of activity wu • .t1., or to 
7.::h·thi• good Lord in •tyle Rnd finish of.youthful appnrel. 
t,,lf!i,ap~ he nlso lmd n cloth shoe on the dny Coloud DF.l,AP exp~cted 
· ~e h1m face t~1 fa.ct'! By our ,of thu c1ue~tion8 lmhlishPd Uy you 
:e_lhe_ll6th ult., 1t._wn• mn,h• _m11mfo•t thnt he hnd dm,•il with me one 
~;when I wrui w1~h my rt;gwumt. On that rlay he "·as n.cc.ompa• :ea bi the f~ma.le m cpwst1011; but1 ,"d the officers wcJl know, tlrny 
~H ~wn mto n. .\'f'/1llrat,., rnom. 1Ywt wns the ,ml11 tune tht>y t!\·tir 

with rne, nnd mit•P.r nt my bom11~ in Pnll-mnll; nor did my wife 
r;~a.y ey(•s on thl• wo1nftn hut on t.lrn occasions, ,.,·hen, lemnng on 
iafro':Pl:'r's !"rru, 1'tlw i~pndcutly nn~ rP[ll!O.lodly obtruded her~elf 
lcbns ~ of ID) prt•scut rPsldt•nce, n.ml for winch, when I caught hnn, 

ti~ed her Lord! I candidly own th•t,durin!( my unlucky inti
~y With Lord MoxTl'OllT, I di.! frec1ue11tly dine with him 1tt1d her• 
m..i::mnny oth1•r g-Pnt1Pmen, hoths111g1e n.ndmn.rrie<l. In 111evern.l of 
~~Hl an1l to !n,mv of which it. wns oftlm inr1ispt-mm.hll' to i,1e,nd 
'.- , he o~rai,1rnnnfly Vf'ry n.rtfnlly coutrirnd to introduce i,:imne 

!:on ~f this womn11, nndt•r the nppellation of his little friend, 
ke Jt appe-nr. ns thou!!lt sJw it wnli who wonhl he benetitt.e,l by 

. '1erbons n.nd 1~1tt•_1"t•:".lt n:,i A. Pet'r. ,n thn rPpli .. s gh·en, hr luu :",:J1nd ma._tter for 11np111lt'lltly n•s<'rhug thnt be holrl•let!tors from 
~.:Y w1f1 .. , iipe-Rking, to UIH' his own wor<ls, "in the hand• 
Un rm, of tin• woman." 

fo...a.•:~ex one nf ~1i111 mrtny )pttrri,1, wlwrPhy you mn.y !-1,:>0 the mn.11rn'!r 
"\UCh he contrn-Pcl, though indirPr.tly (r~nderinl,! t.hrr<'!hV the net 

!fol), lo iut.rntlnc~ the ml•ntion of rnnrriPd and' rPsper.t
mneu, t•n•n H!"I thong-h tlwyr.ounft•ua11c~d hirn au<l hiH hur• 
nsnwl clP11r1t\'t•rl <'Ollr!11c-: of lill•• 11 Rt ,:,t· ,uw tlisce omn.es !'' 

-1. 00 ~~rn Rily. Dr. 'Y-·\l,JIMJ,l•:v,,or.the !tt•,·. l\rlC'~~rt1. llrNTO~ 
lloi,', ar.," 111 !lOll<'t' the tmpudt•ut msmnnhon cnntamed in Lord 
•·.to·thOIITfl P.S., that. _tlu•y, or mm of thPm, would ben.r witnL!HS 
"'tn:;or~ecl11t>:,1~ or ,111:( ---'~ cnndnr.t or cottrl'I" of life. 1 
tnne,~r ' 8!r, tnlrn ": fornl Jc•aw~_ of thi"" worthlP~i-1 mnn ; ch•tl•rmint•<l 
~is l\gnIIJ, tronl,Img- myi;c•Jt ahnnt nught hP mny i-iflyor,\·rite. 
ril1tont n~thmg- h,• could uttt•I' that I mii,ht not fnlly 11ml sntisf:icto
•e...o.rJotc~~t. I hnpt• I lmv1~ goue :-1nflicieully far to stamp him a~ 
_,.;inst' a hnr, ;~nd a rn.~rn.l ! It hiul struck mu that m.Y In.st. wouhl 
"11ied 1jcted. 1nm 1l1t> u:-;e to which n. rope mid1t he"bl'rwHcinlly 
,.l)'tbeb appear, _how1•vnr, to bu.,·e rt•ckoned withont my hot1t. r-tb.nli'' !o!p,:n.krng ofho:-:t:-1, lmul~ tnt' 1.n m1tfon Olll" more nrn.tter. 
~ and ."'orrl ,\:loxTron1· hnt1 ltPi>n to tlrn Ml'\'l'rn] 11uhHcrm:,; {nmoug 
fto])~n th 11.1 t!!P1r ~1•,•praJ hnr:-1 _or tn.p~, he mma11y pns:n~:-; his timt~) 
•thedem t'lrtigna.tn_r~•:,,; ~11 <il'~rnl of Whftt J ~tah•d in my Inst," IU'I 
ct.~ 8 re O run11w1lmho11 with ml\ which hl• harl exrrl'H!--!e<l to une 
-.;r.;2me two mo11tl1~ prinr to tht• 11o~g-ing J ga\·e him.'' 

eta..·J~tb,a.tesfiha,·" ct•1·ta111 pnwt>rs in trrn.ntiug or \\·ithholding licen .. 
-._,JI :re or!j• l'nntioni;ly n.hiJtnim.•d from g-hing tht~ lm;dlord's 
~-- butri:i Sh l rp,!_,ljrn.itll'd hr tht' ii:ame, I tru~t, 11rn.is,-,worthy 
~kan,;ft ~t. f!l'Cl'1'1!--lity <'x}~tt•, of the fnct h1•i11g c_onf_ 1~ml'cl hy t.lns 
e-.uq11.._ .~:-;tuuouy, n. w1tn<!:::s•IJox wonM nt once r,•htWl! me o.n<l 

•lurpoiw. • ' 
1 a,·e tlw honour to bl~, Sir, yonr mo:-;t ohl'clfo11t. :-:f'rrn.nt, 

lferewe. WJ\I. BYllNE. 
l!fiir~ Icpcat, mnst. finallytcnninatdhis col'l'cspondcocu, 

we arc concern('d, 
'l'hetoIIow· =~----------------
1:.. lnll h_ns hC'en n<l<lre:-ised to 111c ,Uoruin_l( l'ost :-

"1-llavinJ~ nn: Imrro1L m· 'l'FII~ :uon,;-1,;n 1•0-;-r. 
l illepor Exef Jt~~t i-irPn n. ~inle,nt n.ml di~~rn.cernl n.ttnck on t111.• 

to i!~k,u the lllornmq C!irrmir:!e, I hnsten to dcclo.re, awl 
11 . e an _n.ffulnvit of tlw truth of n1y statt~meul, that 

tons lR ;lll ~tK parts, frrm the h~ginnin1{ to the Pnd, i~ a 
her/ n.nc wilful he •. No _n.ttar.k on Ln.,ly .T. ltu~R1::1.r, hali 

~ t · or se nt all; anrl the Bishop hM neither writt<-m nor 
lbi ;1 .b.&ndbil{~ hPfore th~y were in pn hlic circulation, n,ny' onn 
8ii j ole nninb r t11ragra.pbl or nu)" flltrt of nuy of them nut of 

' hare the i::,r t !ti ham ,_,·en pu hhshed during the ,,J,,ctiou.
nour to rem.am yon r o hPdi ~n t :-iern,.n t, 

' . llALDl\"IN Fli I.FORD, 
ltee-rooms 14 II" Chair'!'an ol Mr. P11rker'• Committee 

L \Vedneijd' , 1~h .. 1dreet, Exeter, 
"I'~ ny, 1;u, nf Mny. 
~g:_of Mr. Sr111:rn Jl;CE, the (.'(lmb,-itl11e Clwonicle has the 

► 

'1'r representn.ti · M s n · • · \Vethotft!'] _H•,;, r. ,_PRIXG rcE, ts n most. con~istent 
t'hat he \·ot ·i;, 1t 1~ not n.m1s.-; to i-how, as wt• did inn. former 

se of(', •rt wb11<> ir, !82;;, 1tnd block in !8:15; t.lmt he rose• 
notion tbatn:rn.on!i on th" former occa.sion " i11.diqnautf-,, to 
lrei!llld i:t thl.,~Jirroperty in thcJ•o••e,sion of thP E~ta.l,li" ii<',<l 

pu c property, u11 er the co11trol of the Iegisla-

tn~~"~; ..;';i•thnt lnl~35 Jiello lltjlutly1nttin~in~d tht\pr.oµ~~iti"n whi:m nt Christ Chnrcl1. 'l'hese lecture• nre intflnd;,d;-for irtndenls in di
he hn,~ before ftn.tly d.,m,d, lhpi~lit he sn.id,-n.,i -we 1'1\ow it 'wa~ sn.id, ,-inity who bnve pused their cxnmination, .i,r tht,- del')l'ee of 11,A,; ;
thn.t c1rcnm[ftn:ilces hncl so nltert!d nt tt.-n yen.rs '\\'ith regn.rd to Ir,~111.nd, n.nd those who a.re desH'oos to-athmd.a.a..ta.cull iii ptm~on upon th&
ns 1n \"':n.rrnnt thnt clrnnge in Mr .. U1cE'~ sentiment~ which we no,v Professor, on Friday, the 22dt ,~ Soiurd!ft the 2.!Jd inst., between· 
Iioid np to pnblie hbH•i'v.atiorrJ btit we hn.1•e never yet been ahle·to tho hour•of t,rehe n.nd one, with the, certi(icate of t.h~ir examination.,. 
find .the P.•r'!On who chuld point· onl'to us the m11r,•ellou, alteration am! with n. written recommendation from the Governor of their co~
of 1:1rcumsbtnce:1, which can invertrtprinc;pleofri_qltto,· wrong- Iege,orfromtheirtutor. . · .i .,,., . 
which ~•njnstly mnlrn thn.t·to be pn~lio property inH35, whi(\h was -. - May 7.-Ye•terday· Frellerick Holllle,. M,.A.., and Scholar of 
~bolt s~_!n 19'~ ,\•·far n..s our poor Jndl!'r.u,!l1t· goe~, we!'•• s_hll u~- Corpn• Christi College, was admitted a Probationer Fo,Ilow of th&t> 
" e "' acquit Mr. ·R1cE of gross politwal ter~vers.,t10n m tins Society. 
matter; o.nd if he sl!ould 'think fit to nppenl 11gnunit•m1r verdict., ""e Thi• day the f01lowinit degreM-were ·oonfened :-]Jar.l,elor in .Di
sball be g_lnd to aduut n defence to be put in eit.ber by biu,self or by ••init.'f: TbeRev-.J-, H, Dyer,F"1lo:wt>fTrinit.y college, Senior Proe• 
n.ny ~f his zenlous friends; 811d to n.p!'oiut the public as umpire tor for 1834-6,-M,rsters q/ Art•: Rev, H, Wighhricke, Schol&r of. 
betwixt us. I"!deed1 the elect-0r. of Cambridi:e have a 1ight to expect PembrokP l Rev. 'f. P. Ba.rlter, Brasennooe; 11.ev. J. Ga,wood, Mag
some explanation or their Member's crooked course especinlly in a. da.lr.n Hall. 
path trenching most uen.rly upon the intere•t• wliich 011,!!ht to be CD1BRIDGE,May8.-Joseph Pullen, F.:sq., M.A •. of Corpus Christi: 
ever dearest to them, the interests of true r<•Iigion; nnd· in their college,.inthisumver,ity, was,on'l'nesdarla.st, elected a Fellow of 
nn.me, the~efore, we 01\roestly but res_pectfally demand an answer to that. societva 
the followmg query :-Has not Mr. RICE, tu serve t!,e purpo:,es qf a i\loneiPur F, Hobacq hils' been' appointed, by tlie Profesaor o&· 

factwn, 1_10w a.cqui~scrd in, n~y pl<'Clged himself t~ dofend the p,rinci- l\foolern Historv, Teoolier•of the J'rond!: laagnage in U,i, univerllity, 
ple of •('1&-nppropnation of Clinrch revenue, luinng in IS-25 spurned in the room of the late Mon•. Germ88. · ,__ · 
!1-nd re_Sisted, o:s .. unjust and sacrile~ious, th1~ motion of Mr. Hu,1E,t I\lftscELL,ANEO(TS.- ,. 
1'!':0 lnng_merely the on.me J>rincip!e, and bu.\'ing gloried in hi• oppo- On Wedne,dny Io.st hts MAzF.sTvTeceh'ed the itddre•• from the Uni-'-
sillon to it •0 lately u.s 18291 , versity ofCnmbridgc, µraying hi~ M AJESTY,not tc, sanciion thP a.ppr'?-

The Portsmouth lleralrl says thn.t the fir.I timl' Mr. Oao addressed pri~-tum of the revenues of the Ir1,h Cbur_eli to.any·otli_er t.han ~ccle11-
the Newport electors he sn.id "it was not in his power to put much ust1eal purposes, At ho.If-past twelve, the mcmlie1nmfthem11ven,1ty 
money into their pockets, but this be would iiromise them, th1tt be n.s,embled, at.the '.fba~cfHnttse Tovem~and nfter 1•nrla.kin~ of a cold eoll11tion; prooeeded in order 0f ipreadanoo kl,SII. Jame,,>• Palsee •.. 
nerer would take any out; but no sooner doe• °'n opportnnity offer The Address _was read RM' •Jlresent~<l-bv the i\Iu.rquess of Camden,. 
than he accepts of place, and thereby pockets about 1,500/, a year of the Chanc~Uor, to wbioh "bi,f MAJIIRT~ made a gracl~n• replf • 
the people's money. So much for a man of bis word. But all this is In th" eveli111g, the Ch,.,,.,allor untma,ued,· the· de~tatton at Iii• 

d houae, in Arlington•street, at ,& splllndid• dinner,, which-was also,-
not regar ed by- his consistent supporters, ,vho have over and ·over honoured by- the pre.ence, .,,f the· Duke· o( •W<ll,lon1JWn, ,and several 
again promised to snpport no man who would fatten on the p,wlic other noblemen ur distinction. . ,.i · ,, . . 

P"r&e." These &re your friends ofliberty-e.nd thu• &re 001111titue~es Sir RosEnT PEEi, has most liberally coutribute<lillflOl, to tl1e funde 
gulled! or the Liehfield aad Coventry Diool'8o:n,Cf1nrcll,6ui!ding Society. 

Th~ Earl of Dm·.ON haa1mnri~ce11tlJ,!s~IMcnibed•,2iOl; 1<>wa.rd1--the 
The Kentish 06.erver has the following:- bulldmg ofu.newChurohait Ronna,,., r. ,.-,.,., . ,,._,.,,,, . 
" Wen.re· glitd," savs a liberal contemporary "tliat \he· Rev. Dr Mr. !\OBERT Mo-NTODIIEJ':VJ,;IM hutW·<lf ½-~lielOllimiPffl!leuce•of 

HuNT1 one of the Pre"bendaries of this Cathedral, hu.s. subscrihed JOI the Deity," &c., wa• ordnmed mt:Smlda;lllli,t~j,J,1tbe• Biilll.op -e£ 
towards the e'.'CpeDSPS nttendiug Lord JmiN RuRSRLtr'Ut'•el"etion-for St. Asapn, to the coro.cy of•Wh'i=011 near Oswestry. 
South Devon." And so a.re we glad; not because th• Reverend Welearnfmm Sin~Ol!e~hst,tAi,, bli6el6aUlt,(Dr,W'11,!19N) 
gentlem1111 has•wnste_d hi, money;(hy the wo.y, if he snbscrib<ld·it hasvisitetl tbRt settl,jm8il_t,1<m!drltda at a,1ailbJmri]'bion•io,:,·tllti 
tQwards the re-election of the noble Lord, we think it shoold be ereotionof·a• Pro1e~IIIM·'Placeobf11wDlllhiP11<ilallf!lm8l!t:ablisbment--of 
retnmed, as his [.,orclship i~ not) but becauafl Wf'like to see men t1Ghools. :-• ··· 1:,; .11,,;1,,, ,,: 1 : 

openlY; ood .c~rdially ~upl'orting·wl\&t th!Y believe to be right. At the HA.-TR,-On Thnl"lkl11¥ ltlllJ•illld :1Dlie,· 0 lil ~, meetml!"',.... 
•~me time, 1t 10 amu•111g m the Rad1cu.l ttibe, thus blowing hot and-oold he_ Id 111 ·Low Harrogate, to lftir-e--Nte·of,i~_1_•R -the ,eu11ol fel' · 
with the snme b~eo.tli. Doesu. WhigClergymn.u.subscribe ten pounds ·th" repllin of tha Cll'll"roh,, Jal"1hl>88"Jean,.»--tillamk,_ ,atle• have· 
townrds RI~ e,Iecllo'!, or canvass for n cnni!iilate.1 'l'bey rejoice-they 1'een !11-renwmisly; Rnd lmC)·,to,,,_,.eafalil,,"""'8Mll..,..ill11,fi'l<I/Od~ tit· 
a.re glnd-1t 1s o.11-right and prnper. Doe» n. Conservative one do the tb-e Chm-oh, however, bl\v,t-11•w1 tmmphiJIIII ;.lthel!llllmlieY-, of-· volen, 
~""!le_? They are •hocked, scandalized1 horrified: it·i• corrnption,- for tlite-rate bein!( exaotly doollte,theommbefieti,thitir "l'l"Nl'IIWI,. . 
intimidation, anol many other terrible tilings., ,We-JP.Onith'l:r-:are ' BtUIBNNOSR COLLEGE, OXJ'Ollll-J!I Mel~-,i,i,,..._.,,.t]t.a 
so addle-headed ao not to perceive that they shonl4, eit)jer Qld their eh!otion to which will be-holdea -•~,.,NII.:,! 211,,,,NMi-fe•<Jf 
tongues both wu.ys, or imp&rtiu.lly abuse their ffleadii...,' 1 u tllei~ the old Diocese of Lichfield aod Coveuni,,i,'1Nlieh, 11Hhe ti-. of the 
foesr"-m~re_especiall:i-, we take le11;ve to _add, wherp~11 point ati•sue foundati011 of the ooll"!e'oomp~ 4a~llitla.1th11 tdmricts 
•• the pnnc1ple of Protestant RIICen.cWu::,, · 11,lJd' the integrity of still belonging to it1 tllat-JJ(llllaln. ~<i1he,Dioo-,of,6he,itei
Cburch pt1>perty.. . · , . . which is •oatll of tne Ribble; Me••ll.dmissiWe1111.,..diaa1N1,proYided 

Mr, O'CONNELL hu been electeiLPiietiidont,of, .tbn l>ublin Tr&des theybavA graduated at drl1 Uni~nril!r,a,n1.,. nat,-eetl,,on,thto,day 
- of election, eight years from them matrinohwioir,-,i(;lllldidat~• art!I-

U nion. '" e only notice the affil.li' •in-order-to-exhibit to our· readers required to preSPnt t0 the- Pri~a}, ,cettilicaan,, -af, , ,their. -buth, 
the ground lll)On Which he hRII been, so promoted. togethor with testinloniala from their Jl"'81i-llille, .ellieg1111.or la&IJ,,, OD 

(Frrnn the Dwli11o li'luoning Mail qf Mlmda,,) OTbP.fore Thunday, May 1,. , . , , ,,,,. ,.,.,,., . 
TRADSW, UNION, At five o'clock on the morning of the lat c,€,l\lll,h1lhe cbori•t&ra <>f 

v_ est~rda.y n. cn,wde<l meeting of this bndy took plac«l_,at the old Magdnlen college, 6lxford, 11Sse111bled on.the .. DtoMllfldalen toweri 
Catholic Cliapel, Townsend-ot.reet.; Mr. SL~VIJI m,~~ ~'. and •a!'g, ~n!! lo ant1i!'Jlt•.on1tom,,.a,La!lu,obJan'!rlll' honour n ! lefore, Mr. O 'C!'"" N El,L arrived, · · the Tnmt_y, ThiH -18 · done- m liew of, e,: fflllOlBillj , ..-b10Ii, bero,e-the 

,1lr. 0 J3nrnN ,n.1d I,~ Jmd tho hononr to mo,·e 11, resolution, which ReformRlion, was performl'<l &t the•same plaaf' f<JS' the soul of Henry 
was prev1011oly a.greed upon by the Unum, &rjsing ou\ of ~ne late VTI. The Rectory ofSJ.iinbridge, miGloncelller~hire, is chnrg,,d witli 
eventful c!rcmn•tu.nces, thRt they might thereby e.-ince their con- 11n nnnnnl pn.ymentoften !'OIUid11fo~thc_pHfomuu1oe,11f,t.bw-•"'rvice. 
currence m the co11r•e pursued· r,y Mr. O'CoNNl·:t,L. 1-1~, therefo;rc.-, The visitattrm nf theve.rielllblffil~,'fwOl.\l.tliBwcrn, Archdt•M~n 
propo••tlth tM O'C h .. u b I ted Pr ·• t £ '-··t' ofl,.,we• intbenioce.e<if•0lricllesttn,,cwilllhellnldantH&11ti11Jl••in 
bodv. '(J,ot~d ~h~rs). ONl<ELL • 0 ""-' e e ec • 81~811 ~ 't..,. the 1•n.rish Ch11rch of Sni~t;Cl9111ent,-,on,!flnllsli!'~~-l9tl~of Mb)" I 

Mr. M • 11-rn<, 011 Ol•conding the motion, tem11rked,t/mt 11,e man w!,o and nt Lewe•, m the p&1'11h;lJlmrdi. nftl&1µtiMiallllllJ.;.on, 'fh-urodny, 
"'as ,,frtuatl11 tl1eltet1doftlwHoue olCommons wo.at the fittest uerson th,~ 21st of l\fRy. 1 -., !,,,: ,.···:1111,1•1 j, ilt : , 
to pro,iile 01'.er their hody. : • .._ It hn• he,•n determined to build a new Church n.t Cnint<CrOt8, ne:tr 

Themotiouwn.sce.rrifid.,uniilstloudcheering. . _, _ Stronrl, n.ncl 1t Iihernl •nh•clliptltin, hRs lierit'11lM.nci-y obt&inl'11 for 
On th,• motion of Mr. ~1'K•~'"• nn n.ddres• to Mr,-,Q'.~,fM~L it, '!'hie will he the fourth neW"Chnroh n,oAnt,lf eb:ioted within tlti» 

,m-. ndo\1t,•:l, congro~ulat.ing bun 011 the sncce~s <>f,hJS[,,~qrtiolll! "]il'll'm11"h ;-nurl most COl'dially do we cnnp;mrul&itielo11r r,;n.ilqr. at tLi1 
agnmst t ae fory fn.ctlon. , . 1 '!\~~VP:MF._NT nmoug~t 11!1. It i11 s11cl&· ll '1H-P'tlernent, and not H.a<lien.l 

Ou t.lw motion of ,\II'. M'l\EVIN, petition• to l'lirlimn~nl '"ero <J,1IJ<'rn.h•m, that will mnstelfectu,i,Ily-sc011ro-to,11s peace, triw lioorly! 
ndo\•terl, prn..Ying for· imml'diate corpor"te reform IWl!d the total on,( r,'ornl Jloverumentj 1tnd,.1re t~ulll;,wUI .repre.es 1hut ,·iole11t11o11<1 
nho ition of ht.lies, &c. &c. &c. · lic.Pution~ fp_irit whirh· h_ns broi,ght dis~_•c~\~ollrt'!I·. 

w h h C . . . , , riu .. •tl'l~,n~Iy- heMllfnl -nml ,,.,.,~ranltion• ·lluilrlmg erPr_ t.f'<l nt 
e nre appy to St'e t at onscrvnt1vc Assc,cmbouareeverywhrrc~ I t•ttf'n~or by h1s Grn~P t.be, Duke of t,~rnntA.:1'.--:n11 : ftn· evmnn"t I,•c• 

in u stnte of formation. At Lewe-8, Brighton, Croydon, they n.re tnres, hy pt1T111i~1~ion Of the I,ord JJi~hop ot',1thc JJloct11:1;a 1 nml ul~o f,>r 
nnnounc,•d; n.ucl Hnmpstend stands foremost in tl1e Iiot, In Der• n Sunday 1tncl lutn.nt School,' tho intorien ,e£,.,·hi,cli.,h•• ,·ui;af(e.cl .o 
bysl1ir\~, n.lso, n. society hut1 bt"L'D forme1l, n.t which, nlthough iu much R.th~ntfou, lu~~ battn complCflt(.~rl in ·Ill i1:1tylu ,or 11'k."'f,l'1mu'°' ~11J<lmn 
the lwn.rt of hi• Gmce's county, the members rofnsod to drink the onrp11s•ed, and wa• opened for divine.,.,,,;.., on S1md")' li11<t, 
he .. Jth of the Duke or DE,'O". •111n~.. Tht' n.nnit~rsn.ry f,,,tivnl of· th<' i;on~•oflb!> CIPtl.t;r t<'l1!1 1,1,m,, on 

~ .•• ., TimrSilety 11.t Nlerclmnt ·rnilors' H1tlr: 'TH<'! rnn~icnl l'~•t• M lliis 
fo!1iith'fil-w1iich wa:-: rt~lumrl"lt•i1. on ·rrn~Ad::rj' in tht,. yn1P~1tncP Of n· ,·1•ry 
full _r,01npnny-w,t:-i perform1.~d nt ~t. PA.lli'-~· ('a.theclrrt>t · A ftl~nnnri ECCL8SIAS'l'JCAL IN1'ELLIGENCE. 

l'llP.FF.llMl•:NT~. 
The ReT, C1unLF.A Crn1ur., M.A., Pt•llnw of Pembroke Coll<-'.0:f" 

Cnmhricige, to t!1e ~'irR.1:nge of Tihwy, Norfol~, \'ncnnt hy thu ,fonth 
of the l{p~•. 8e11JR,m1n Pnrke ; on the preitt!utahon of the Mo.t1tt>r nud 
l'ellow• of thBt'soelety. 

The R,,,., Ih:N1Lv·f.!tltr:trn;,,1,\:,- Lmrn, H.A., to the Rectory of 
Nl•wton Plo1man, with the H:Pctory of 8\vniuRthor£.u RnneXed, ~J1i~lo~n1I::U:resentn.tion of the H.ev. Robert Churc man Long, 

The Rev. ll1rn.lR1> BENTl,F.YPonsoN Kum, B.A.j_toll10Rectoryof 
Ht. Swithin, Norwich, on tin~ preHtmtation of thl"l Kini(-; n.rtd to 1he 
Vicarnµ-e ufBPilin~hmn, Norfolk, on the prt':-1t.mtaiion of John \Viun 
(;ooch, E~q., of Womltou. · 

'flw It1w. CH.\lll,T•:R ..:\ LCO<'K, l\f .,\ ., to tl1ri consnli<lntcd Rert.orit•s of 
\l'itchin!'lmm St. Fn.itb',, n.nd Witchinglrnm St. Mnry, Norfolk; 011 

tlw \>rPst•ntntion of the \\: nrrlon nml ScholnrR of NewColll'ge,.Ox!ord. 
Tie Itev. 'fHoM"J.A }i'n.Axns J...\YNH, l\l.A., of Sidt1Py Sn~dPX 

('ulfog", and Second Master of Oomllc Sdwol, h88 been elected by the 
Tru•tees, to the !fond i\fost,•robip of the Gmmma.r School of Chip
ping Cn.mpde11, GloncPdtershira. 

Tiu, E1trl of Bnrli111:to11 has n.ppninled the Rev .• J. II. F1aHim, 
Vicn.r ol" Kirkby Lon•dule, to be one of bis Lord•hip'• domestic 
Clin.plnint1. 

The ltov. D.\NmL GunFORD WA1.1,, 1,1,,J}., Rector of Hlagrlon, 
Somerset., lm~ been appoinh!d clmnt't1tic Chaplu.in to Lord LangfordJ 
Snmmt!rhill l1onl-lf", county of l\:ll'ath, lrdand. 

TluJ H.cv. \V.u;roN I{rrso:v, Vi<':lr of BritdinglonJ 8omPrsPt, to 
th(• JlPrtorv of i\1ri.rk:d111rv, in the said c·nunty, on the 1,rei-ientntion of 
E,lw. "'m.~Leyh011rnl! l,<;phnm, of Littll'c.ote, tl1e patron. 
t,~Tlll' Hl•\·,.Jenil! J)oriHoN, to the Virnr;1_:w of Cockerba,m Ln.ncn!-!l1ir<', 
meant hy thli rlentlt of the l{e\'. Jtichu.r<l llndson; on Ute pre~enta.tion 
of,Tnl111 lloilson, Esrt,, of Lnncn!!ilt•r. _ 

The• lle1·,,JA,i1,:s IND, A.H., t-0 tl,e Rectory ofWiveuboe, Essex. 
• Thto llev. 1'00T1,GowF.1<, A,Jl., to the Vicarage of Great Totho.m, 

hssex. 
OnTTT1ARY. 

At ~oph•y Pnrlc. n,.nr Chri,.,fclrnr<"b, in hh; ~bit yenr, t.hC' It!v· J. Willif1, 11:A., 
for HJJ\\·anl~ of ;)O yenr:.,1 Vic•ar of llmt 1mrish, nnd 11,enior l\faj:11~tratc of lhc H.rng
ww1d Di\·i.~ion. 

The H.t•v. ('. Chi!tl,ornrton T.on,IZ'nf'vi11<', nf'nr PP1erl,oronp:h. 
At the RPc-1ory, Norlh ;\lcnh•, J.n111'it"hirc, tht' ftPv, Hillier\ Ford. 
Af. the Vif'arn~e, S'rwnrk, in the- 66th yl"ar of hi11 ap:e, the Ht"v. 'William Bnrt,. 

h•11, \~ic-nrof !\"ewark, nn,l lterl,1r 11f ~tnkr, in the rounty of Nottinp:lmm. 
At T,t>xd1•n, IIP.nr Coh•he!-lt1•r, in the 36th yenr of his Rl"e, the Rev, Harvey Bnw• 

1rcc, l\(,A.,of Gerle~ton, ~uffolk. 
l'XIVF.ll~ITY Di'TF.T,T.lG&'.'iCF.. 

O~FORD, Mn.y 5.-At a m<'eting of the Jlee.d• of Colleges holden 
this d:iv, the Rev. Clrnrh•• Atmore Ogilvie, M.A., late F,-•Ilow of 
Bnlliol l:ollege, Chaplnin to l,is Grace the Archbishop ofCR11terbnry, 
wn.'i Plt;cted, t.o prrnrh Cn.uon H11-1nptou's Lectures.for. the ye~r 1836. 
The V1ce-Chancellor has n1,pointed Wedne,d&y, the 20th mst.., &t 
ty,·o o'clock, for the Con\'oc11tion ; in which it will btt proposed to 
substitute n subscription to a declaration, instead of that to the 39 
articlPs 1ts heretofore. 

The Regiu, Professor of Divinity hos given notice that he will 
11e~n o. conr~e of lectures on .:'\lnnday, the ~5th in11t,, at one o'clock, 
- --~---- ·--·•!\Tr. MnmP.1;m~-1iOn. 

t "That the property now in 1he po,;;.,ei,ci'ion of the EstabU1hed Chur~h in 
Trehrnrl i.Fo publi,· propC"rtr, 1111dPr !he c•rrn1rol of ihe Jegh1latnre, and applu•Able 
to :-1wh pm]J<lflt-!I a!J in it!'! wi,,,\,1111 it m•1y tlt•Pm lir>nelirial to the be~ infere~tl-1 of 
relicrinn anti" o{ t.he romm11ni1y a1 li1rgl', 1l11ertjl'ard lieiD~ had to the rurht" of <·~·cry 
~8it1 in the ar.tt1al enjoyment o[ any part of that propertyJ'-H·mne-'! Mot1011, 

n11propr1Rle_ t.o tbn (\('CRsion Wnl'I r"fP.ft.Cll~ by thr• Hffn. nrni \' t_ary 
llerereml GMr!(e l'ellew, Deo.n o Nonv1ch. "fbP. •nm t.dlli',ct.,'<1 "t 
thr. rehen:r1-m.l on 'l'nC\1'1,fo.y WRS 02'1., n,nd nt the pe'rfnrrtllln~•rot' t11A('tPd 
mu~ic nu. Thm·s,lay ~Nll. Ahout half-pn:-.-t tiix thP J"'rml Mn.yor h1nk. 
the <'l,mr n.t tlrn ,huner. Ile wn., •npported on tlw right hr Iii• 
ltoya] I·hr.h11Pi-s 1ho Duke of Cntnherlnnd. n.nd' on tb~ )1•ft. Ji\t thr 
Archhi~hop "f Cn.ntt-rlmry. He~i.de~ t.he PrP-ln.t.f"~, the Nohl;m\,a 
n.ntl (;entlrmHn who h:ul lwl~n 11rl-'•llltmt 11.t St. Pmtl11 :i in 1hP morni"1l" 
tlw C~1fof .r!!sticr ot" ~iw Commnn Pil:ms, l\fr.·.Ju~tir•c• Pnrhe, .ln .. :i,~.'~ 
Col';'t'Jrlge, S1r.Jo~1J N1clwl, &c. &c., n.Jgo hououred t.~,,~ compm,-y with. 
their :presence. I ho ~utn r.o11l'cted t1pon 1he occasion wns {1!li'L 

SMAl,I, 1'AC'f8 ADOH'f UU~LANTI. 
1. Tlw proportion of ProtPst.n.ntfl tn Romn.11 Cn.1holir.-i i:,1}1rnl1n.J1ly 

nhc~1t ot]~ to ~nmt>whut. h•t-1:J thun tln·p1.i.-(/..t•sli,1 J,;,sf1·r'N 'JTl,.;dl!m:e., 
18'~a.)-lhP I rnte11tnnts nrt~ therefore 1nurt', thnn tt t/1,i1'.-/ of the• poun-
Jntum, 1tccording to t.he ht~st cn.lc11ln.t.inni-l. • 

2. The _nnmbPr of nr.1ti-1 of_l_n._nc,l _hdd hy J>rott• . .:tn.nts (n:,; ohtn.inP,1 in 
n return from !JOO ht~1wfwt>~) 1ie j(flr·,•n for l'\"c•ry 1w1·1i J11•l 1l hy Jlo11n.11. 
C•!t.h~)lic.-1.-Si,• f-!r!!l1'Jl llfirdimr;'•' S-pr.n~h,_.Murdi 20, 1~:llj, • 

a. 11w comprnntlon pa.ttl hy l rot,•:-trmt-; 1:,1 IHI. for ev1•ry 11. paid hy 
Jlomn.nCnthoJics. (Prom tlw ~amP retnrn~.J-/Mrl. 

4. By retnrns from !JOO hl't1PlirL•:i, 1he 1nl'rnge nmnnnt nf H!i111s 
throughout. lrclnnd ,loes uot L'XCl'l!d l:-1. per ncre, nud in 2lXJ it lkl's 
not <~x.cce<l (ill. 1wr acrP.-1/Jid. · 

f'o_mmentflrJJ.-Tlll' amount o,ltill,.e ifl not th1~ gl'iern.nr,, of lrt->l;~11<l. 
Jt. will n.ppl•nr n):-:n, Lha.t the common cry a.bout tht• lrn.r1b:hip of nm king 
Jlomnn, fa.thc~hrs i-:n1~pm·t :i Protesbmt Chur~h, i~ fn11wlP•l 11n n, mi~-
t.nkP. l lrnt Clmrrll 1~ snpporl·eid ttlmost ent1rely by Prott•:-:tnu 1· 11ro-
11ert~·- If,:t Protc•~l.aut Church is n. grievn.nce to IrdfLnd, 11:,1 n•miwliug 
It tn.1.t It ts It cnuquered countr1! t~. exiitt<'TI~l~ of .PN,tf! ... frli1.-t 
etilafr:s,.-snch a~ th;· L01~:-:<lowne-, tl~eF1t1.wilhnm, n.ml tl1P l>Pvon,o:li!re 
prnpertws there, 1s qu1tn as gnllmg, ttn<l l~H servic1~:1hlP ·n~ 1hc·•.-i~ 
noble!nen nr1; nh~enh•~:1, und' ~•011.tribntf" nothing by tlwi; pPr.-i,1nal 
exertion_~ tn improve, the ~bt.U,. of t1nciety there. lf fht• Protp•:1:int 
Church is to he nllil.ndoned f<?r tht~ Cft.U~t', th~rr ri,,1ta.tf'!HtrP 11PM hy ~11) 

bc~ttPr !ennre. The 11rcpo~tion of Ri1tnnn Catholic~ to Prol.t•:-:t:u]t-; id 
n.1~,! gr1e,·_nn:-:ly ?mr-.stated 1n all Rn.d1cnl utta.ck~ on the lri~lt Cll:1rch. 
-lamb1·ulgc (JtrM1,icle. 

Dll. ClR~:F.N ON ms1~A~&~ OF Tl-rn •Kt', 
,lnMt pnhll,-hf'cl~ by V\'hirtnkrr and f'n., 1-1,•o. \c1"": j~ •. 

P.ypt>rtnl"'-inn r1l!•ltrn.1P-d 1h~ir Hc>nryHrilforct H:11t ,t•r· &r 

A J'.l!ACTICJ\/, C?MPEN~n9111 of 1h~ i)!HE,\Sli:R of t'.,e 
li(\.IN, JnC'\111hn~ ll 1 nr,heuln.r Conf!tclernfion nf t111~ more fre1111 ont 111111 ln

fn,et11ble for_ml'of1hl't<e Affe('hOM, T\lnt-trl'tted l,y 11nm.-rou~ ('nM•,,i, Ry.JCi'.-i,\
TH AN H~li..KN, ~I.D:, i\lt"1~ber of tbc H.oynl Colle~e of Hurjreon~ Lot1cio;1 and 
formerly ~nrp:rton m In~ l\f11JE1tlty'11 Ro:,,al Navy. ' ' 

It lu1s be~'!- the Author'& aim iu lhi!I C'mnJ1endium to ('onch.•n11I." within lhn 
~1_nalle11t p0tti1lblo 1111ar!, n~ti 1nercl~ 1ho n~~ultfl of biii own expl'fi('ll''"• 11 11 , :Ju~ 
w_hole a1no11~t of prache~ l 11}forma1 rnn extant Hµr.n thi!J hi~hh·,importrt1ii ,•!m,,. of 
d1!'~8!'('lo<. His mo~t ea~tletl~tr ntlt'ntion i1' C'Olli-tnntlv fl'iven fo tht! rharnrl r•r>1. li\r 

wh1_rh 1 hey 1nJ1y-be d1stmp-u1flberl nnt> from ,mother, :ind 10 the•mOl<I 11 pprr,ntl -iuil 
uv:!,1!•!h~c 1,nen.ne of treatment ft'C'<'_1nmendf'rl for tbeir<",nn,. ' 

I lus ,~ llD exC"ellt"~,t ~m111·1ul1i111n, e,·inrinp: p,rent Pxreri,-.n<·r• a111l snrccl!'& on 
th~, part oft.he ou!hnr, &<.-:--Dr. l~pm's Sur~i<"al and Meclic·al .Journal. 

W_e enrnestl) reeom1m ml tl10~e who nre inLere11ted in the !'l1hj,•r1 110t onlv lo 
re~!I Un.I' book,_hnt to ~ut the f'fficary of _the agent to the tei-t.''-J,11 j1,lnn lTecl. G,,.,.~ 

_ Dr. Green_1e k~own to the profel"s1on to han an extcnsin• pnwtir.c in -!;irt 
ct,"eailP!'. _Rnd ID thua: book they are very arl":urately deiw.ril.icd ,~ &r.-L mdon y •d 
u.n,I ~urg1cnl Journal. , · 1 • ,c • 

"Wt( r.nnf!tate from ~,n,r own knowlt"d,re tlrn lienefit!l u:pericnrt'd by nnme-
~\~l~'&<-'~~'T,T:~~-a~?1I~~~tr:~mnmem1 both the work nnd the l'yr-tem it :.,I ;o

u. Tl1_is ~iv.hly ,..,rt»:1blc n·1>tk isJ or ought to be add.r.e.eaed exchui.ivel>· to th .. 
profe~uon,·' &t.-Atllemeum~ ' • 



' JOHN BULL; May lo: 
STOCK EXCHANGE.-SATvao.n EVE1m,a. 

Albemarle•otreet, May 5. REPUBLICATION OF THE GENIJJNE Pl.ATES OF HOGARTH¾ 
IN FIFTY-TWO 51. NUMBERS. ' 

,.. There hns been a ~t pre11ute for moner during the ,reek, Mid 
tbia has led to a pno,n.1 depression in th~ public -ecurities. Consolo 
for Account clooed thie afternoon ·'" 9'Jl( ·"•· Excheq~~ Billo and 
llldia Honda bavP botb: ltlldergone @Qrec1&tion, an additional proof 
of the scarcity of moue,. 'fhe p..-um on Exchequer Bill• clooed 
at 28 29; and on India Bon~• 0 Hl!:s:ong Annuities at 16 ll!· 16th,. 

A B B O T S F O R D ad N E W S T E A D. 
By WASJID(GTO'.N IRVING. 

II publtllhed this day. 

p repatinlJ for publit"ation 1n N11mbtml, not to exceed :llfty~two, price 5a. lleh 
eontainlng, for the most part, Three Platea,or Two and a Sh~_t of Letter-pre.' 

iD.ted on a 1111perior drawin(t--paper 1'l"9l'iand. fot .tM OC<"ainon, ill imperi~ 

In the Foreign Seeuritit'tl also been a very considerable 
decline. 'fhe.priee of Colo •B . in the morning,ras 46", 11nd 
they clo1Pd at 46!1( 7)(; Chiliao left oft" at M Ii; l\lexican at 48"; 
and Brazilian at 88)f. In Spanish Bonds the reported def~a t of 
Valdez bas canoed a depreciation, and the Bonds were done lD the 
earlv .Part of this daly_ at 88'6 ; the closing J>rice "'"" W¾; and tl\B 
Scrip left off at 9¾ l(. In PortugoP•e Bonao there is muoh bean• 
ne••• but the' fall h88 not been to the extent of that of the above• 
named Securities. • 

All the North·ern Bond• are heavy, and ,rith little speculation. 
Belgian Bond• are at JO'l)f; Russian at JOS!IC 9¼'; Dutch 5 per 
Centi. at 102)( !IC, and the 2Jf per Cents. at Iii l(. 

In the Share Market there is a fall in Real del Monte, which are at 
le 30. Other schemes have little varied from our former price,. 

MAJOR Dowli'iS'G•s LETTERS. 
For which, ■ee lut Qnarter1y Review. 

Jut pub1i1hed, ,. 
SPECIMENS of the TABLE TALK of the la\e SAMU'!-L 

TAYLOR COLKRIDGE J!oq. llluotrated with a Portrait after Ph1ll1p1, 
R.A., and a view of tho Study oi Co1eri1f.'• 2 vole. fcap. Svo., H1. 

TRAVELS to BOKHARA and VOYAGE up tho INDUS. 
By Lieutenant Burnes. . . . 

A Now Edition, 3 vol,. leap. Svo.i,~~ap and plai,,, Eighteen Shtlhngs. 

ANTIQUITIES, ARTS, and LITERATURE of ITALY. 

Fourth Ed!lo!~l: r:~}~~:.1~., 1s. 6d. 

The DIARY of DD INVALID in Pt~XsuJT of HEALTH; being the Journal 

of a Tour in Portugal, 'J\~>th~i'~!:'e'::~/M!1h!";~ctl\f. 
I per Cent. Conaoll, 92¼ l( I Bank Stock, 216¾ 217 
Ditto for Account, 92J{ ¾ Ditto for Account, 
1· per Cent. keduood, 91¾ l( India Stork, 

A New &lition, being the Fifth, M~pressed 1n one vol. 8111a1l 8vo., 1'4. Gd. 

VERACITY of the FIVE BOOKS ~f MOSES. Ar1111ed from undeeignedj 
Coincidences to be found in it, when compared in it• aeveral paffi'. S'~ pe.r Ct. Rerlnced, 98¾1 ·!I{' I Ditto for Ar.eoant. 

New SJ,; per Cent.. 100¾ l( India Bond•,.. 10 12 pm. 
Baalc LOng Annuitin, Exchequer niU., 28 29 pm. 

By the Rev. J. J. Blnnt.-A New Edition. PO$t8vo.5,. 6d. 
John Murray, Albemarle•1tree.::t· _______ _ 

-------Julrt _p,ub]iP,hed, 121no,?..Prie8 2111. 
The Mo,.ning Hemld yesterda:,: published a second edition, ,vith A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON HR EWIN<;}, with_ the Mod!' 

an account from Portsmouth of i,h-, arri"al there of the Royal 7br of u,ing the 1'1'termometer and Saecharometer; chiefly de!-1lflled for pri• 
ateamer in three days, from Santand. er, bringing ne,rs that GenPral vate Familie,. By WILLIAM CHADWICK. Butler to WUliam Blake, Ell<j. 
Valdez fo.1t 5,000 DleD izi the different eng&gel!lent11, and the Carlists The dinietions for the whole fl'OCffS have been arranf'N. IR ai,11 clear a inetbod 
Only 1 200. It - •-·· rennrts that the aafflJ111n of Bilboa, to the num- a, ponible, and Rrt the rellult o a Ion,; prartir.al experie!•e~, whichhbads enabledd 

J ......, r:- D_____ __. the author to prod•iee a tr11.n!!p■rent mild beer, 1otal~y avoiding that ar neH nn 
ber or 4,000 men, had been betrayed j and that Don Miguel h"" acidity, which i, generally the f!N'•I delect of all prtvately brewed beer•. It aloo 
]11,nded, or was a:bout to land, at Vigo. Amongst the baggage taken has very explicit rules re,peeting the use of the Thermometer and Saccharometer, 
by the Carlidts were found the unifoJ'lll8 of Valdez and Cordova. The thereby reducing to a r.t-Wrth•,•:1n1t8ykterheanqduacli0ty·• oAfvt•'Me l0nne·a".·•a•I!'••·· 
treaty for the exch~ of.prisoners, &c., was signed by Zumalacar-
regay on thP. 25t.Ji..ac.~, and by Valdez on the 29th at Logrono J hr bed · 2 I t8vo ,price 11 ,, 

Tli<> trial ofthe_J1oliU..l prisoners occupies nearly the whole of the T H E B Et t" (}9J cm RoE. VO L''u T I ·o ·N of 1800. 
Pari• papers of '.VIIJlmdaf• The affair is proeeP-ding amid the great- WhB1.ty10ckHerARanLdECSo.w, f;:i~~~ne. 
eat confusion, 11-,,u,yet 1t baa made bot little progress. 

A verynnl!l,8l'llll&.~ting of the Clergy of the Dioee•~ of Canter• IIIR. BULWER'S NEW WORK. 
bnry, WBS held iii tli.a(city OD Friday, when a series of resolutions OD H E Now reaig, in!f011• po{!8vo.D E N T • 
the pre,eQ.t. crisia, ,µid ea addreas to his Majesty, exrressive of deep T By the Author of u Enp:la.nd and the EnRli,-h," "Eu,rPne Anlm," &c. 
~prehenaion of the daugen which menace the 1.:nited Church of u Great H are both the pm,.·er and beauty of Mr. Bulwer'• former wo_rk■, ~·e 
England and lraland; a:rid tbrongh it, the religions libertie• of all know none that mark• the creative thinker 1nore than the preoent production: ti• 
Protestants, were unanimously agreea to. pages are full of new light• and happy mm,tration,."-Literary Gazette. 

We hear that the noblemen, gentlemen, and tradesmen of the JI. 
~h of M!R)"leboue intend, m \he course of the ensuing week, to The Hon. Mn. Norton'• Novel. 
10rite Sir Robert Peel to a JD!lglliticent banquet. One hundred T H iu3vol,.~Svoi F E. 
atewanlil have~ 1et down their names, and thP attendance of B th H M N rto 
the inhAbita.nts i~,, ected to be in proportion to the high sense they u The Wife, and WomaJ:i Re::~, :';e· f~ll :r brilliancy n~d _pa.tho11. Jn 
e11tertain of the • ffon. Baronet'• character B8 a public mllll knowledi!< of ,ooiety, nnd of the feelings and pauhn■ by which 1111 actuated 
An addre•• to hitl est,: from the ~•hioners is a.loo in contem- Mn. Norton hH no rival."-Jobn Bfill. 
plat.ion, for the .PDrpose of expressing their strong admiration of, and Ill. 
confidence in, tlle.DUl!l,Bures of the latti Government, and their regret The Counteu of Bt ... intrton', New Novel. 
at its re_si_gnano11.of.o8ice. In 3 vol,. pool 8vo. 

'l'he Mil.llow: :a.,k, the only private one in Ireland out of Dublin, T H E T W o F R I E N D s. 
sto_JJped pa~ntOD Monday• u The dignify and ,we!t!!• 0C:::o/:.~:feB~::'!:c1~~n~·ere nenr portrayed with 

BANJ<oF EN&r..urn.-Average oftheLiabiliti<>s andAssetsofthe m i D<lt thth · th· cl d r "Timeo Bank of Eng~_fl'QID the 10th Febroary, to the 5th of May, 1835, ore omoa ru an 1u " ever&r~ uc ton. - • 

=)i~ve, pobJi\hed , pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 W. IV., cap. 98, Ne;.!n°.i'~fti!~ :fv\!:tr~\0!J~_';!![s~~·" 

' 

LU11Jr.1T1a. I ASSETS. A •N N E G R E Y. A NOVEL. 

gep~=:~~-.:::::::: £}~.~,000.ooo ~8:1i~!0~. ·. ·. ·.·.::: ·.:: £,:r::~ u This-work 1nu1t be!~~!': abje~1!,~.1f!~~~ri~:; ?[i:_tlii' !>r feminine •~e1ineu 
• and that quickaeH of ob1ervat1on which 11 the peculiar gift of the ■ex. --Conr ! 

Downing-1tree~Ma~:~~ 1 £8I,9Gl,OOO Journal. OCT AV I inh~•:}i;:wi·s STONE. 
Yesterda:, mom1ng,just Ill Mr, William Glint.on, of Quickset-row, A Manx Story. By Mi11 Ann Tallant. 

New--road, M~lebone, had stepped into a gig at h111 own door! u Tbi11 is a work of no <"ommon order."-Metropolitan. 
and 11;1Jile atandli,g op at\iualinll the rein•, hP suddPnl:,: let them fal "We bavenotforalongtime met ~t 110 pleuing aotory."-LI~ Gazette. 
from bito hands, and lieanng 11 QIPJJ &11d lengthened sigh, sunk back Mis• Pardoe', New Work. 

on the seat, and in a few second, had ceased to exist. = THE M A R D E N 8 3 A~;i> ~\fEo. D A V E N T R V s. 

~
APTAIN SIB. JOHN ROSS•S NARRATIVE ofhi• RESI- !" 

DENCB in the ARCTIC REGIONS fmm 1829 to 1833, in!'lurlin,-. the B_y MiM Pardoe, Author of u Trait.ii of Portuc • 
PORTS of Captain J. C, ROSS1 and the DISCOVERY of the NORTHERN or't'h!'!tb~::ir:1:;;:.r:.~!r!~~nrh:i~~j~!~:"!;:,v~~tedh:~leufr~(\';g~~~o:h\e 

MAGNETIC POLE, iii now s,,obli1hed.-Sub1eribers who have changed their Post. Saunders and Diley, Conduit-street, Hanover--114uare. 
Retiden<ti, or have not received their C,U!ie,,, will he immedia1ely ,mpplied at -- ---------JU-llt ·pllbli,J:ied, 

tt.8n?:."t 1;5~1:9J.4'!\~~':1~~e:!r'tt!'l:1ate::1=~~°2~~ 1~:. 8~~- Demy Edi• p L A C E A N D P O W E R 
By Effingham Wil:iion, Royal Exehane;e. STEAM.-LONDON to 'HERNE-BAY and BACK, Daily.- _ Priee l•. 

That splendid and uniqtoe Stoam•p•oket DD ROVEil (Captain Lar~), POSTHUMOUS WORK OF WILLIAM GODWIS, Jun. 
rontinu .. to leave ST. KATHERINE'S WH.~RF every MominR, at hall•pa,t N ad · s I tB 
Eight(callingatGrav-nd). for that d•li,hll11l retreat, and ropidly improving R A N Sow Fe LJ 18 svo•i,poo VON. A NOVEL 

g 

' 

wateriu.g-plaee, Heroe-Bay1 by far the mos pleaq,nt route to all the lower pub T Bv the late WILLL\M GODWIN, Jun. 
of Kent. No ftpellN bu Deen 11~ied by the proprietors to inllure to the public With a :Memoir of h(s Life and Writing,, by hi, f11.ther, William Godwin, Esq 
evrryacc01nmodatloatblendedw1thrapiaityaudeconomy,Mwill appear by the bl • • d • h I 
folhnvine::-Farestac flOJll,or tn and from Berne-Bay, and back Mme d~: Saloon ., ~~;;.:t coaj!!:~~~ ~;h:t~~~:rp;tt eh::: i:-n.'' 

&N~~F~f~!!'b~'!ft61J:1tf:~~k!;c~d~:n~~~t:~!nfi:~~J:: ~:~~gate, "We Mmnp:ly recmmnend thiB exlraonlimny novel-if. will amply reward i 
and Dover. _ readeni for their diligenJ!i:~-J:!~n:s~~ra::~::1:~~-

A;LE, STOUT, CinER, &c.-W. G. FIELD and Co. beg to - REV. T. DALJo:·s SERMONS AT CAMBRIDGE. 
~ue.int their Friend, and the Public, that their genuine BURT"ON, Jmd ~nbli~hed, in 8vo., price -U. 6J., 

BURGH, and PRESTONPAllS ALES, Pale Ale a• prepared for India FIVE DISCOU RS~;S, preached befor~ the UnivArsity of Cam ~~:r,!e::;,t:::~~ IUl:e1~::~:er:iXlnR~~~ W1iit~l)dni:;a1-rs:U:r i: brid,re, in the month of Mar('h, 1Ha5. 
Vff'f superiOT clll!ffl.-22, He,uietta-street, Covent-gA.rden. _ to!r.~:~ ::iha~~H~~~.~:,!!~,\~: ~~!·hi:re~~~y i!~:;:'N~~;r~;:.~tree 

l'114-0_1 CE p Ell RY, equal to Ch!~p~e, 18~. per dozen. Blaekfriars; T. ~r;~::,a?:!~~ydrei:;:'h~·ttl:t!:!:.!)A~~~r, 

~ . rn:i CpJ:~ie~11:~, =",Pd~~;~~ jpr~~~'511~· ::: j~!::: SERMONS preached before the tJniversity, iH January, 1832, price 41!.; or th 
ROADLEY, SIMKIN, and CO., Queen•l'M-I.Unre Store, <"Orner of Glou~ester~ t,_•0_,00~11..,n_;l_il,.•o,,.n.e_v,_ol7o_m:ce~,&_.~6d~·-,-,-...,,.---.,=,.,.--=--.=-::---;c--

:;:!{!!C:1'f:~1~~Ji°mC::~:!e!~\L'!_!~~~~:tl~e i:::.~:r,e: r::i,:~~~~~i~~ AJ,Ltl~;~ii1' :~ 8}81~\ie ~oRlKi1N~~::~amp ~M¥1Eit1E~i'1N 
variety of Scotch and Button Ales, li~ht Sootch Beer, Dorche~ter strong Beer, on PROMIGRNITUIO;. 
London double Stoat, and Guinue11..-1'111 Dnblin Stout, all in the hip:hest perfection. Ry TIMOTHY WJNTERBOTTOI\I 

William Pickering, Cha;eel)·•lane i J. J\.it18wa)', Pieeadilly i nnd H. Hoop 
..,.-ONEY LENT, at 3, S)f and 4 per Cent., to any amount, for p 11 11 i· t 

to 

. 

t, 

C 

s, 

er, 

.1..-.a. . ~hort or long period, to t~e Nobihty, Clergy, and other parties of re• -•-•_m_a __ .a_,_. ,---,-=-,--:---a;-==--,c-c--,-=,,.---:-----
~ect11.h1hty, upon Lande,l orPenonal Security (llll1("h Di\ upon Bond or Note of M R s. Ju!lnll'2thrd,aN;t tdifionNh:'~8 \hcF~hof K E R y 
~::2~:--Apply, first by Jetter, poet-paid, to J. C., 31, Henry•street, l,entonville, Pri<!e (formerly 7fl. &d.) now 6,.. ' 

"Every Rt>ceipt. in thi!'; Work hnfl again been carefully reviflrd for the pre11e 
,.,.. MACSHANE, Upholsterer, Cabinet and Chair :i\Jaker, edition, in order that a1\v,mtage mi1tht be taken nf the numerou~ valuable <'fl 
.i.T..l..e begs to announce tbn.t ~- Duffin having«.'Onferred on bim the exclmdve ri,.ma by which it hai'- bt>en honoured in nU pnr111nf the empire.-Re!lidel!I 11~-n. 
rip;ht of manufacturing his newly invented RECLINIXG RDUCATIO~ of ninety Receipts entirely new, a oonfliderahle nnmber of nd11ition1 an(l i 
CHAIRS and TABLES~ for the {Jfevention of Spinal Curvature in young provemenh1 hRve been intro,lneed into many of the olh1m1: all of the11;e t 
Lndie11, thllt the same may be purchased, by order, at 11is Ware-rooml!I, 1\uthorhns hnd Rcl1•llU1.te means of n!lC~rh1ininp: 1o be vnlunble-n prin<"iple whi 

~~·.!ri:s!:0 ~tf ~:c:bo~:e:~t1~~1~!td~tr~~fflt~~ o~:tr::::~r~ c~~~i:~rl~f11 \ih: 11 .nB been l!CrR~~~~:t&d~fr'K:~i!:t.:.~;t.11t'w1l1ti;·;~::'!7iC:t ~~-~1Lo!~~~-F.dition. 
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Spine," published by Longman and Co. _ CAPTAIS MARRYA1''-S -NKw··woRK~ 

F URNITURJ;;, UJ>holstery, Bedding, &c.-WALKER'S cele- HE p A sJ1tf•<ly,io\~0 ••·PKi1~1'.°N y TALE 
. bra.ted. Mart, lou, H1@:b Holborn, near Day and l\.la.rtin'11, , .. ·m, on in~eetion, T jl 

"be found to be one of the most extensh"e and romplete in. the MetroiHlhs. The By the Author of " eter Simple" and" Jacob Faithful." 
goodness aml 80lirlity of the artielel!I cannot be surplWefl. Loo tn.bles1 from 4 g!I., IT· 
cud tahl~,. from 5 gs. a pair; •id~board", from 5 gti. i mahoga~y wart1.robP.s, from New Worlt by the Author of "ThP. Collegian!'J,11 

,~.; wmged do.,fro1n 16 IJI,; dining-tahle•, fro1n ;i gs.; gJidmgdo., with ~hift~ N ·'~tt in~·, \'J 3 ]{111(i11°(\ Hv1t" H 0 
ing leaves, from 6 g,i.; 1nahogan_y chair,, from 14111.; solid roNWood do., from 2as.; lU Y O D. 
clteff'oniers2from3 g1.; l4ofas and eouehe11, from 5 g,.; window eurtaintt, from 3 giii.; Uy the Author of 1i~ Tlie Coll("gians, ·• 
4•pogtfum1tnres, from 5fn,.; tent do., from 3011,.; ea!'ly ehairs,from 608.; marble · 
wash•stands and dreuing-table11,from 50s, i mabojlany rlo., from Us. i painted do., New Work l1y the Anthorof ,, Cf'ril Hyde.'' 
from 7s. 6d.; 1naho•y d.reu-"eJI; from 50s.; painted do., from 381,; pembroke J 11 ~t rcarly, in 3 vol~. ~!lot Hvo. 
table1,from 35a.; ~.&c, _ H .A R 1tyK,eAnth~rof"~ertiH;1e.~} L E Y. 

D AY'S SHORT-NAP BEAVE!t HATS, 2ls.,resemhlesuper IV. 
. . fine cloth i a ne~, el~nt, and most gentlemanly Hat; eon~iflting of a rom• Third FAlitoiofn, revh,ed, 

bm1:1.hon of p;ood quahhes hitherto unknown in the 1nanufacture of Beaver ~at!1; 
thdyneeclonlytobeaeentobeunivenmllywom. Price2b. Servanta'be11t Livery l A C O B F A I T II F U L, 
Hats, 16,,..-251,_ Reg1mt-1treet, west t11de, two doors from Oxford-1treet.- V. 
N.B. He pnrli<'ulnr in the nu1nber, 2~1 ~ Thiril E1li~fn, revii,,e,t, 

S E. ASH,fromtheiatefirmofSmythnndNephew,NewBond- l' E T E R ~ 1 ~I p 
• 8treet, mo8t respectfully informs the Nobilitr. and Gentry, thnt he ha., VI. L E. 

~ned an i.;~tabli11hmen.t, at No. 2iJ0 Maddox-~treet, for the Sale of GENUINE New "\York by the O'Hnra Familr. 
GLISH and FOREIGN PERF l\fKRY, BRUSHJ,;S, COMBS, &r.., of the In a vol.!!. poi.t 8vo. · 

!n;'J'c:~~~0 ~o1~~!~~~J~~w::~: tt:::';:~]&fl11~VEn1S'c'f.>U~tNU~Rnd ftt T H E l\I A y O R OF W I N D • G A P. 

free from tarpentine. .-,=~==~-~~===~~~-=OPS, S E L W V N I )I S ~; A R cnJ- 0 F A D A IT G H T E W--- ATERPROOF RLACKING.-JARVIS'S INDIA RUB· HythcA11thorof"Tnle,oftheMoors." 
. BE~ WATJo~RPROOF POLISH is the only preparntion that polishes SAnndN,i; ~nd Otle~·• C~nilmt-strcet, Hnnn\·t>r•lll~l'Hlrr'. 

without br~shmg, and makes leather vmterfroof, and prevents it. from era.eking. Ju~ p~11Jhi,;herl, grire 11,. cloth, the Fifth 1-:ililliln-,~,f=--

s . 

R. 

El dlio C!0111plettn11 the Work at the IJIOO~!&~.Jtl:IC8 i-.f UH. 

T HE WORKS of WILLIAM HOGARTH, from the ·ORIG! 
lfAL PLATMS, purch• .. d by ~ho pn,-t Propri~nof tho \ate Alde,111,; 

dell, and now fully restored hy emment engraven ; wuh the 1ul1ht1on of Dlany 
eclal which were not in that r.ollection. ~ To which are _preftxed, 

A BIOGRAPHICAL l!SSAY of the GESIUS and PRODUCTION~ ol RO 
R TH, and Explanation, of tho Subject• of the Plate,. By JOHN NICHOL!: GA 

E'!f htP:;A.ietors being deflrouR of pl';'eing the fle!'uine. Pri~~ of HoRa-rth in the 
d• of afi hi11 admiren, han determmed to pobl11h t_h!II ed1t1on a.t l~ than ball 
priee of the foriner, and yet more comP.lete, RI ~1hhonal Plnte11 wall be liven. 

e publUlhen pledge them,elves that th6 11n1>reH1on~ of the plates shall beelear
perfect i uthe, are dete1mined to print no 1nore Cf?pie11.t~11m eau be prod.lletd 

ban 
the 
Th 
and 
~ order, however larRe the de1n!'m~ may bl! for !h•• ed1hon; b~t u t~nmy 

terms may induce a larp ub:iier!phon, the earhe•t name, rece1~ed will Doi 
y sec11re copies of the work, but wtll of roone all'O have the best unpreuioJia 
e subscription mu,t be clo~d,_ an~ the public fl.ball have ~ue ~'?ti<!~ of it, whei 
limited unpreuion now prmtmp; 18 exliaustecl. After th1sed1t1on 1t eanhard.lJ 

ex~cted that another will evet be publi!!ihed from the plate111 en@raved hJthi 
at painter bimMlf. The subscriptions will he numbered u received, ana the 

in 
low 
on! 
Tb 
the 
be 
111e 

lf.!!!!ions dt>livered accordingly. . illl U- 1'he Publb'1len. reL:ommenJ p,ntle1nen ~o forward t~eir na10e11 throuj 
ir re111~tive Booksellers u soon as they duternnne to isub.~nbe, that they IJUJ 
placet:I on the London Li1.1t without llelaf·, a~d t1eeure_an early number. 

the 
be 

•• A Portfolio, eonstr1_1cte~ on a new ~ 11.n, 111 P.repanng, to ttreserve the Nwn. . 
her S!~nt~ i~":t:i~f::1½h:!:0Pi!t:,~:iiih~e /~bii,.~~/:~b;ti;Jrh iutant, 1114 
an umber co"ntinued every fortnight. 

London: Baldwin and Crarlork, Patemot1ter•rol1°. 
Ju.-t puhiiabed, 2 ,·ol=a. 8vo. with a Portrait, 21K. 

T HE LIFE of Lieutenant-General SIR JOHN MOORE, K,B, 
By hi, Brother, J.OIES ~ARRICK M.~ORK, . 

Author of'' A Narrarive of the Cu1npa1ll'n!!- of the Unt1o1h Army 1n Spatn.n 
John l\lurray, Albemarle-11treet. 

Sc 
By 

Albemar!e-ltNet. 
BOSWELL'S JOHNSON. 

T HE THIRD VOLUME of Mr. MURRAY'S Edition ol 
tho LIFE ol Dr. JOHNSON, io JUST PUBLISHED. . 

With the BEST NOTES ofth1 BEST EDITORS, illu,trated with lwo Vint, 
ce :ts. bound. pri 

John )liirny, A1bemarle-etreet. 
SALi! BY AUCTION. 

An JmP.1"}?:ved Rent of £47 per Annum.-Bv Me111n. KEMP and SOS", at the M~
on 'I CKSDAY, May 12, 1835, at 12 o'cl0ek, by direction of the Proprietor, wlio 

11 about to re""ide in the C"oul1try: i 

A
N INCOME of £47 per Annum, arilling from .that. excelleld 

HoUl8 and Prenli,es 1ituate No. S7, Half Moon-l'trnt, Ptcl'atho/, now In 
011 a~t': ~o tbeh~~~lee::rn~:1:h~rd·:!t!~~'t::rr~:t:t:d~~t~~= t::~:g :!1!.I l!1 

areh 1tf15, The tenAnt pay11 iftlurance and all toxe•, leavinR n net aum or.t,7, 
erp;yment of RJOUDd ront and all out~inS?·. To be view!d till ~e. aale.-P,;, 
ular111nay be obtained at tbi;; Oftlre of WtlhAm Kearn,. F .. !lft. Sol1C1tor,No.to, 

aple Inn; at the Mart; and at Mean. Ke1np and S01111 Office, Judd,meet, 
run11wick,11quare. ·---
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QENEl\AL AVERAGE-PRICES OF CORN, 
For the Week ending May 2. 

B 
0 

Per Imperial Qr. I Avera,re of tut Six Weeb. 
Wheat •• 38' M ,, Rye •••••• 31a 3d Wheat .• 39, 2d I Rye •••••• 311 11 

arley ••• 3b 2,1 Beans •••• 361 9d Barley .•• 32• 3d Hean a •••• 361 84 
ate •••• 2,, 2d PeHe •••• 3.f.• ltd OAts •• , • 23s 3d Pease .. •• 361 1;11 

{Wheat •• .ti• Rd I Oats••·• 12.1 SJ I Beans •••• 151 61 
uty on Fote1gn •• l Barlev .•• 13,. 10d Rve •••• 2211 9ll Pea,-e •••• 161 td D 

B 
3 
3 

STOCKS ltlon. Tn. Wed. Thur. Fn1lay Set 
ank stoo'k •••••• :........... 217 217 m1 ::611 ::', 
per rent. ReJ............... 911 911 911 911 921 91 

V. 
per eent. Con,w,111.... •. • • •• •• i21 92j 92j 92f 

per rent. 181~ ••••.•• , • • • • • 99 991 99! 981 -i 
per eent. Reduced ••. , • • • •• 99 99! 99 98{ 99 1 

ow St per re11t. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1001 lO~f 1001 !OOf 1001 

' B rnk ~~t- ~n':i~1;;::::::::: 11 11 11 161 161 
dia llonf. ••·•··••······•··· 13 p U p - p 12 p UP 1~ In 
xcheq11er Bill, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 32 p 33 p 32 p SS p SO P r .. K 
on1ols for Ae<"otmt .•• _ ••••.••• __ 921 _____ P2j __ 92J __ . __ \1:lf....:._:::. ~:ll_:=::# C 

• 
On the 5th in1t., the wife of the f~~!~ -~.~~I-er, o--;-;.:nbeth•terraee, ci l 

on. f 
On the 8th im1t. i"n "'lhion-11,treet, Hy,le~park, Mr11. O<'1R\"iu!IGrcene,o &IOU. 
On the3d in~t.,'Mrfl. Henry Hlt>nkarn~, Dm,·,raft••hill, of n !IOR. 

s 
On the 24th 1111., in UpptrGlmu-estt>r-plll<'e, Dor11et-1"1t1art>, the Jody o~'Yn:: 

tev.-m1on Jo:.-q., oh dR11Jhter, ft"ho only Mnrvived ,._ frw honrii-On the ! t 
t Weym~utb, the larly of Lient.•Coloncl •rodd, of a daup-htl'r-On the 4th~ 
n Pall-mall, the Hon. Mni, Frant>i11 Harinp;, of n 11011---i\t Ha_m!IR8 ~, on upl· 
R!!-t,, the Indy of ~ir Jomei, I,ake, Harf.,of 1, l'lon-(ln lht' lth 11\!lf., rn 1~0'! t» 
reet, Groiwenor•8'11.1ore. the lnrly of Henry Thornt.l, R!iq •• of CnKWO , :i_ of 

a 
I 
i 
•I 
rountv of l.int>oln, of 1t 10n anti h~ir-Ou tbe ~th i!111t., R! H.rt1tlnnd1, the t ~ 

eorp:e Be!lt F.sl\.,nfa Mn and heir-On tlrn bib rn~t., 111 ~omer,4et-1t~ ,, .t. 
mn-1111nnre:tbe ,uty of Henry 1\-Janninp;, Jo:111-1., nf R 1lnup:hler-On the 15'1\ •-~ 
t Gre~n\\"i<"h, the la1ly of Charle■ J. Cnrttnr. Jo:!IIJ., of a ,ion-On the . ',~ 
he la1ly of John F.vant11, "Efll(., nf Hrny'~ Inn, of R. 1ln11Jhler-O11 tl~e S_lh IR'!t* 

Harley-,-treet Cavendi11h-11t111Rre, r,,.dy l.11?win 1 or a 11011-On tlu· 6th m11t,-, "lllfi, 
WC'torv Wel'rlon, the Lady l,ot1il'ln Ji'inr•h Hnflon, of 11 1l,111Jhtt•r-O11 lhetit~hej 
t hifl li~n~e in ChHrle►11t.ret>t, lhe wifl'I of the Hon. i\lr. c:m,·cn, of 8 "°!!, of" 

-At Madras, on the 3d of January, the Indy of John Ah·c11 Arbuthnot, P":I'' 
nusrhter. 
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,I 
MAIUTI°l''.il. . , h :l[.A., 

On the !Uh in11t., at F.ffinp;ham, Surrey, lhe fip,·, Frl',lt•tll'k \J\ renr '·n 

0 

Rc>1•tor of Stowtinp;, Ke_nt I to Jo~liza !\lal)·, ehh•~t d111111bter of C'npt. John ~tr]):f' 
f Hill Lrnl,re-On the 29th ult., nt Stnntnn-by-Hrhhre, in the county O , i9! 
he Rev. Henry Stonho1111;e1 to i.;mily, yonnp-c11;t 1h111p:hh•r of th~· h,te fC1 ·pbBDI 
ia.m Stnrt--On the 7th in,-t., at Rattersen, Holl(lrf Hml!lC"1II, Ji.:1q., 0 1(1:ce

Common, to J111in, ehle!lt de.u,rhler of J. A. Twininp:. 1-;11l1., nf lh~ j.nmj Jreinerl 
On the 7th in11t. o1 St. Lulce·,., ChelseR, Henry, fonrlh 111111 nf Hi<" ar, or n,o 
F."'-1., of Chelm,.fonl, to Mnr•t Morp:arct, only 1l11np:hh•r of the ln,lc• l\lr. !l,h r01flJ, 
J\1011111-filn•ct, Grol!Vl'IIOr-11quarn-On the 6th i1111t .. 111 81. Jc,hn (, hnrrrt' 0, Jam• 
J. Hnyton, 1-:~11., or Lornine-f,!ll('t1, Hollow11y, to Snn,•r, 111•co111l clnu~\,\f cr~nirulet, 
Carfrae, )l;flq.,o£Holloway•p are-On the 2d in11t.,11t ~t. ~lari;t"11 ~e-t':1, f rJand,to 
C. A. l\lnnk, F.111\·• ehle!'lt ~n nf Sir C. l\lonh, Hart., nl H1•li.111v, North;i 11121i in"'- ft 
IJLurn, Fiet>oml cnuuhh•rnf Elir 1\1. W. Ritllt>y, Hart., 1\1, '.-On tie 1 •Hol~ID 
~tnmtham,Snrrey, Henry ,JnhnTnrnr.r,of l'rr,·y-Ffrel't, rltle!'lt 111 1n °~ 11l'D~ankf of 
Turner, Rl't{., of St. John's \-Vornl, to Hnrril't Cnat11, 1l,,11p:l!t1•r nf . 0 in r Stephen 
Ralhnm, R~J.-At~toke Newinp:ton, lhe llt•v. A11;r11!'!1111 l'IJ!'!'oltl, !'Oil or the ]ate 
CJiHoltl, 1':flf\;' of Fil•ld-plure, Hlom•c!fltPr!'hir<", In Rliw, 1la11p:l!1t•r ~ William 
\Ym. Craw,. ny, F.!ll'.1.-On the 2ht ult., al ~lnr)·h•hone ('h11rr•h, Franr111 

\Vilkin, 1':"'l·, to Snrnh, yonnp-etot daup:htcr nl the lnle Ht•V. Dr. 

I 
I 

Clo,i;e of ~arum-On the -Uh i1111-t., the lfon. 11.nrl H1•\'. Thnmn1< Cn 
the lnte and brother lo lhe pre!lent 1.,ml \-\'nfrrpnrk, lo ~ophia llob 
of the IRte l,irJohn Hohin~on, Unrt.-On the 61h in!'t., 11.t. tlw1 "• 
Great Malvern, An,lrew l\Jori~n, Bfl<J., :-\urpt>on, IL:"l' ., to 1'-,.a the 
l'lde!"t d1111p-hter of 1hr h,tP ('oluncl Hu11h Iln11l~tonn, ln~P"1'1 in, 1-g Thur~dll)"z ~•e 
Forre~ in the rounfil'I" of \Vorre,tt>r, mnurm•h-r. 111111 llt>!~•fur,1-Fp _1 TuddeJlDllll 
ith in!'t., 11.t Honin,hn111 1 the Ht>v. Willinm ~mith, \ wnr of •1~!'-
Rnd Honinp;ham, to l\fllry, t>ldei;.t ,l111111hterof Hi<'luml Cra\\"~lHJy, h~1l·---
--- - . .. --- -DIY.D. . \·I mented,tbe 

On the 30th ult,, at Chue Hall, Hert~, in hi~ 7ith yrar, "ITil"l'fl' ~ 18,nt of BalJ\• 
R1•\·. Antlrc\\" ~hnrp, 1luriug thu lu~t ,13 years thll n'"i'''ctc•l lnt"ttlll ,i.: 
ht1rRh, Nnrlhnmherland. hh!r of L•~Y 

On !hf'I 12th ult., nf n clt•rlinr, Rt l\rnclr.irn, RliznhPth, onlr ,lnnll'f· \11~outh,III 
,\rthnr :,;;om1•r11et, nn,l nier-eor the Duke of Benufmt 111111 th1• ¥,:irl of '1 • f 
th,· :lath year of ht>r 1111e. rt ffooper, O 

On the tith in,.t. at Bentint>k-11lreet, l\-(an<"ht>,i;fpr-11111111re, pr. Hohl·t thr charter· 
~tnnmore, formrr\y nf ~11\-"illP-row, in thr ti:\11 ,·,,;ir uf hi!' aj2'••-,\ • P 
houce, on the 2Hlh ult.,John VPh•h, ): .. ,1., 1\1.IJ.: in tht• !i.i1I ~rn 
till' ::1~1 m,.t., !\Tr!I.. Park,•, widnw or th1• lute ,John P,11lct>, 1,:!'•1•, nf J 
-On the 211111!1.t., HI the \'1c>arnp-1•, 111 the ]91h yenr nf )11!1. a,e,1 1 

Fon of the Rev. John Kirhy-On the 15th nc('. la"=t, :\lr!!!. JUaxlan;, i: 

of thf! Hon. Jnmp11. Do\\ lrnJr, .J111lJ1e nf th,• :-inpreme ('ourl, ~)· 111'1 fo 
\-\' nle!ii, nt tht> t>arly ap:e of 1!1, havmll ht"en mnrru•d on!) 1•1jlhl mont ~ 
mnn of lhc h1p;hest rt>"-perlnb11lty 111 the Colnny-On the tith 1114 •t 
Hloom"h'1f)-!1Cjl1Elft",l\-lr!1.. E\l nrt, \\ ulow of 11w lntr John !\l 11 n"h1Jl 1'ji r! 
Ilrnomc> l'11rk, :0:nrre), and of the 11111h B1•1•1·h<'!1., }:11~.,1•x-011 th,·t \: .. 'hnrD~$ 
mouton, CharleM ('11111pht>II, J,: .. ,1., ng-Pd fi,i-(ln the lilh 1n~t., 11 161_outhe 1-
Furnn,al'~ Inn, n.ffp1 n few hour~' 11\1u•!'"', \-\·m. I.mlr), J_':"(!-• k~~ln tlic 6th 1~15et'. 
111~1., Sn<i:nn, lhe\Hfe of :\Tr. V\'m. 1'111·1,n, of HN?t·nl .. p,ir 1 \ ofh1-f:i.~)ltl 
at her rr'-llh•n<'e 111 P1r.,·nd1ll), the \·1~r·o1111tr- .. ,1,._ T.1~1}.ih), 1f 'J;:','rtuiti1 _()n 
lt•nr) J. Pnulo Bf'Zt>rrii., l'mnc ~11111-ln lo John \ I., Kmµ-\ p 1 \\" 

" We pnrhcula.rly recommend Jarvi11'R Pohsh to our 11porting friend11 who are THE RF~ CO ll D S of a GOOD Al \ N, g LI F 
t:let11irons of prel!lerving their feet dry and their bone, from rhenmati111n."-Life Uy the Rev. CHARLF.S B. TAYLRR {r \ E. 2ti1h nlt., Hu·ha11l, eltlri,,t !I.Oil nf Thnm,1" .f l'""'on, "E-q., 0 .1 Bil IT '1~1 ~• 

Kent, ap:cd :iO )enrs-On the 6th ill"'I , Hl•tH) P,111,P, T•,;11-, (\\-~ 
in Loni1on. 41 We have found f!IO mur.h benefit from the m=e of Jnrvi11,'s Polish .. Anthor of "A_Fire Side Hook!" "1\-(ay you Lii;e ·it·,~,' &c. &C'. 

F-ire during- .the rf'C'ent wet weather, that it would be ungrateful in us not to recomn _ " W~ moF-t earne~t~y recommend th111 work to thP, pcru~nl nf nll who cJp 
mend it to nil onr eonnexion."-Belrs Olcl Weekly Mes,,engN, !\1anufactory, 1nstructton blended .wllh a1~rn~ement. A ii;{Jirit of true piety hrenthes thro 
Jarvis's, t.12, Tottenharn-eourt-road; and Mld in bottles, 2~. 6J. and 4.11. 6d. t"~ery pa_~e; antl_wlulfit the mni:,eent rct'!eahnn of the reader ii. am 11 . mnsul 
each, by UarC'lay and Son■1,.,?51 Farringdon street; Sutton'-!0 Bow Clrnrc·h-yard · ]us motives to virtue and morah~y, receive an ailditional !"timulu.._).~:llon. R 
'.Edward\fl, 67, St. P~ul'~ i HUISe, 31K Leaden~all street; v i~et11, 75, Altler11;gate: u We earnestly reoommend t~1~ work to the attenth·e pern,qJ of cveri· relig 
t1tr~et; Brown, Dav1s-111treet; &rry, nigbtsbr1dg~; Haweby, 37, Berners-street; perBOn, and of every one wh~ w1~:?1es to he relip:ious.11-Db,pn·t~h. 

11::rh 
let.I, 
cv. 

ious 
Clilford and Co., Dublin; and by 11101t Druggiot., Saddlers, and Grocm. Stmtb, Elder, and Co., CornhiU. 

the 4th 111~1., nged i:i, ~11 .. ,11111,1, rt>lu-t or C'harlf'" llnrt, f, .. q., 0 1 
da11Jrh1rr of the l,ile :-:1r llll"hni,I i\Jkwnghl-On the 5th lll!i ., 

l\hrp-aret Purii,;, in her lif,th year. 

____,,,,,.. 



JOHN BULL. 
-2-. 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE' !If 

VoL. XV.-No. 753. 
;imEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GA-RDE:'11.-First Night of 
..... _1he H.ummer ~l'll"t~n.-'flu'! Public is re:!eeetrully informed that !\I111lame 
AULIRR.4.~ ha!l arrived III tl1111 <•ountry, nnd will make her tiri::t 11p~enranr•e 'l'o-

=~~;~1~J1:.~~~- ~~~f.[:;~~·~!::~1:,~!.L£~:~~~~~~!:h~~:f11~~~;.tt~~~;itftifr:~ 
c lo'ne,, and !\li!IK BP1ti;i, To ron<'lude with THJ,~ NOTE-FOH.CU:R. Prin"i• 
~l character_.. by I\JP.,.i=rs. 'Wnrdt, Didde11r, CooJJ.Fr, Harley, F. Cooke; !\fffi:; Tay-

~ri!:·~: J~~~j•,i~!11,t~~~ 0~'~!~'·t!~~i:h:~~ ue:lllny, Auber':i popnlar Opera 

UEEl\"'S TllEATllE.-Under tha Sole l\fona.gement of Mro. 
!\i,,hett.-Tu-morrow, 'fur.!lllay, and Wedne~dav. ihe 11f."rformRnC'ellwill 

eommf."nre with the Petite Comedy <0alle1l A MATCH IN THJ.; D.-\RK. 
'Pri•eipel charaf"ff'~ hy !\fe~:-11'P-. •r. Grf'en, Collier, B11.mett, l\fr!'-. Ni!l'-bett, Rnd MrF, 
0r,er, After whi~h (fir11t time), a Farce, called POETICAL IX\"EXTIOSS. 

t:rl ;~:~~'.!;~~,~ ,!~r~1 ~~:':dti('~~)!f~ ~TrTIJI;;r.;t~~,' ~~PH:;.~~~::1'/01~~r ~~ 
followed by C APlm$ A~D C'OROSJo:TS. Characters by l\1e~11rll. Barnett and 
Bh"hop, MifiJ, l\Joulannt ancl :\fri;i;. Or(!'er. To rone]nde with THK Ml!MMY. 
·1~ Trnm~, Mr. John Rl'evf".-On ThnJ'l!lday,a new Petite C01nf."dv, to ht' ralled ~n~r p1~:~('~r~t-~:!;nrf~r:;!,~1~~ ;~~:r~~l.e!~dbbr~~:L![I,. T. Hreen, 1\fitchell, 

SADLER'S \v~:U,S.-l!n<ler the MRnft\tment of Mr. G. 

the T~~t-~ 11~H11tD(Tn~}:r1~n:n~e ~1!C: !r~rc,\,te~~Wv ~-~~ i:f1r!~~K~~~1; 
klof Rirb111on1l, hy h i11 younirer Bmt hf'r.-On Tut~da)·, and durinfit the wepk, a 
lf4llo-drama,entitlt•rl TBF. RAYJ.:S~ OF ORLEAXS: in which the wh'.>)e eom
pVJwillappt>1tr. Aftt'r th,ifirl!-t piere.t•.a<"h nip:ht, CROSSTXG THE LlSE. Prin
ci I characters, l\fe11!11r!1. Rdwin, Vnk·, Mi1111Juli:in. &c. To rori<•ludewith ALAD-

i or, The Wonclerfnl Lnmp. Aladdin, Mi,.Jutian i Kazrar, Mr. C.J. ~mtth. 

'f!AN•S \'ENl'S.-This cele rated\ ork-confe,sedly, byRil 
wrilerri on 1hr ,;nhjt'rt, the rbef-d'~uvre of Art-ifl (prior to ib f1eing di"• 

Ji1ofb)' fllb~riktion( XOW ON VIEW, in a. 11elara1e ap,Rrtment, ot. the RT. 

Mtr~!u'!::L~1nitt~n:eAJ~~~~ftr;;g~Tt~1 ~t1d~;:!:•~'he0~-~:~4!~d~~0f 
••itled Grati11. • 

URREY ZOOLOGICAL G ARDENS.-.=.-:::__~T~;n,,.-e"""l'lc-o"""b-cil""it,--y-a~nd 

~tze~r'!n~~~~~,r:\~:ii i~!or~:~, !~~~te i~o•~h~f I,~:rn~n~~i1:i~=.~~~ 
llllnlled Colleetion of Tulip,, now in full bloom, ia exhibitinEr in the imtnedi

=!in.,ttc':ya.o..,f ti-'he na_,r,.,,d,,.,n __ •·===~--,,---,---,--,,-=,-,,--:-,--
' ~vJ!!.1~!~"1;!; 1~~~~fa:'~r.~~i~h!h:i~~ n~~~\~ ir.:;;,t~i':; 

bve heen a,r11in rf.'1111med.-Sotice i• hereby fitiven, that. the Publir may 
W tl1e TliSNJo:L evtr)' day ~undi;'a exce/c'ed), from• Sine in the MominfJ 

:ui~~]:ii:ht!:/~vfri:~\1:it'!a~~ ~b,,8w~:in:_ d: :~~lh\\;~:!~~tl 1:: ~=.::\~ 
Qeahlirraae t'R!i-Y anil ,i.afo.-Hy order, J. CHARI,lER, Clerk to the Company. 

ttB. There nrt> r.om·e)·nnre~ to und from the Tunnel L,· an Omuibtu1 every hour 
from Gmcerhurch-ictreet, nnd three titne~ daily from r:lrnrin••rroN, and aOO by 
tWthftnwirh nnd ,vool\\·irh ~team Boatll'from HunfrC"rford Market, Queenhitbe, 

Z:!':1!.,.':t:~~~~1~1;n~\~~\v~~b~j',1.hfl~1di:.:tviif r.:;~1~:n b opposite 

Jn,il 1~uh1f;;t1-;c1~-,111d !'old by all Mn!i-it• Vt"nder11, ltOVE'S Dlll,CE 1)01\IUM ! or, "The Myrtle Wreath Rnd 
La1nel Cro\\'(! ;" .a Ba1l111~ (founded on an AUei:;ory of ancient Rome), with 

loAl'001npt., prtre .i11.; Guitar Arcompt., 111. t':d. 
~MKR PHIPPS hf'Jl' lo nnnounre to the fR,hionable Coterie,., tt1at hfl has 
WW11 fato0Tecl bl-· l't)ll1e rnrrHpondent11 at Rome, Nnplt-!11, &c. "·ilb a rirh ,rltaning 
~Dtif11l mdodh~:-1, whi,·lt \\'ill ,uet"eNivel)' follow the above B!llad in a 1Uit-
._ Bla,:11,h dre•, 11111 ~nn1H aml D11eb. · 
~ ~et l Lovt>':-1 Dnlrr nomum' be ht'ard in palare, rottngf!, or thP11trr-, 11.nd we 

Wlll_1a.ure to the fnir OIH? who ~h111l ..,infl' ii, tht a1lplaui-:r. of her delighted audi-

~
f!riti,1ne, " Thi" i" a rlaNdr.Rlly beautifu bnllad, nnd trnn11J)l?rf11 1111, in 

1'I lllltion, to fht ,lnmicile of II R01ni,:h maiilf'n, l'liDll'inR of love and homt", in 

1. of 1he ' ~~Rl1.~n~l_l_,~hn)' "late' of the 1':tcrnal Cit)·.''~Mu11iral Review. 

B. CllAl\U:lt':-i INSTllUCTIUNSL LF.SSONS, EXEH-
1 Cl~F.!<, •nd RTl'DH:S fnr tho PIA !IOFoR TE. 

•J118f.p11~li11-ht"1I, nt"w f'ililionic of lhfi followinp: Work111, byJ. B. C"rnmer :
..,,!!f~TR.t,C1"10NS, 1n whirh tht. Rndimenta are explained, with appropriate 
uun I,11, Lelll'f)n!II. &r. Prire 1011, dd. 

,('!Ontaininsr Prelnde, and 8onattn11, In which are inlrodueed National 
f!bli"'• h)' Chu111lr1L1 Authon. 81'. 

.... .1 ~x1:RACTt1, ronhlintng the Pupil's Daily Exercbe tn the variom, 
. Ql1Mmor iCry11, tl-r. 611. 
~ B Dl1C1'ORV PRACTICK, with Self'rt PaMa.~s from Clemen~!, Hnydn, 

.- nun,r;R.vl\nit~:"j,',tSf>'F~n~E, A 11erie111 of Studiell in RII the Major Rnd 
..... Keys, w11h l1•A11in51 lln,er, marke1l to each piwap. In 2 vol11. 2h. ea!!h, 
,_.l'ili..-,~C~H.AMJo:H., AUnl~lS, and JIJ,:AI,R, 201, R•gent,111t1Ht, 

W ~USiC-compnMed by HENRI H~:RZ :-" Vivi tu,'' wi\h 
brilhant Varii,lion11, :r11,.-u ~eronil Tha\me Orisrtm\l ;" with an Intro• 

Vnrintions, ~ii.-" Rondo K,.paROol," 2111.-11 1A1t1 Ri•ale~," Noa. 1 
a.nil lt11.lian l\lelmlie,, with Vnriaf.ion", e1u•h 311.-Grande Val•e Cha• 

,_4111:-TJ1e G11l0\1 from Lel'Wf't1,:i,-.-Val,iedu Dur. de Reiehl'tadt, Ss.-
~11 1111!011,- on lhe · 'rio frotn " 1,o Prfi nux Clen•11," 511.-·1 Welr.ome ane 
"'TuA~•·-:"""11 The ln,t rn11-t>of 11111mner," 2111.-·' The Blne Ht>l111ofli1rolhmd," 211.-
~.Jiii:i~~~~i'n~\"j;'~,!in!:W~;:;~~n benu jour,'' 2,.-Air Suiue, 2,.-

1~ D'At,MAISK and CO., 20, ~oho-l'qnare, 

EW ILnd POPlif.All SUNllS by KOJJWF.LL.-" The wind 
o,•:p;: the ~f."am )ovr.rl thr. lloM..,_'' 11nd The Ji1ov.·i,r Gir1'11Sonjl'l,fro1n The Last 
for hl,~h, t11rh 2ll.-" Th1! 14·Jnwer of "Rlltr111liP," and "T f' Soldier who 

·ledetr ,J • 1nir,'' 1'11TIP' hy Mr. Wood and Mr. Wih•on, e11.rh 211.-" Merrily while 
·z._:TI.' v11n~ b_y Mr. Morh·y, 211.-'l'ho Mariner"' Dirae-, 21',-1,ond of th .. Frei,, 
'eGIIIQi, ~. 2 •nqmahed, 211.-" 1'hnn imv'ist me n bright 11word," 2@.-" They are 

~

t"t ."• D'Al,MAINE and CO., 20, ~oho-,qnare. f I'r:1,1.IAN ARIETTS Rnd DUETS, bv VA.CCA,J and 
~n:,--.1, p11hJi,..hr1I by T. HOO::n:Y and Co., at their Foreign M URice.1 W , nllt-il•:-1trrel, O,cford,11treet :-

1. Lap ARll!TT~ BY \"ACCAJ. l NEW DUETS BY GAJll'~~I. 
2. tos.,1elta, Arirtta. 2~. 1. Ln Calahrel!le, Dt1rUo per Snprn.no e 
3. n-Fi 1~ern, Canznnc C'Rmpe11tre. 211. Contrnllo. 211. 8d. 
4, taifi 11• Ro1n1111zu. 2!'C. 2. I,n. Ooruloletta, B11rrnroh,, do. 211. 6d. 
I. taat' l'f', Roumnzn. 2:-1. 3. La Sepnrn7.tont", Dur1to. 2i:i. 6d. 
l.·l'ot• 1Demhrenza, Arii•trn. 211, BY VACCA.I. 
:. ti Sp7°-LR C'rndeltn. Rm•h 2111. &. Srherzando va, Dnettino. 211. 

P.ac6 tna6[..'0nd,1-L1t Pni;torella. 6, l,a Partt'n7.R, do. 211. 
VACCAJ~· d. 6. Min vita, min Cene. dn. 211. Gd. 

lbtu1eo1s.~ NE.W PRACTICAi, ME HOD of ITALIAN ~INOl!IG, without 
'l--.:c=--=·- ~~A'!l1, -~ith T1•xt i1_1 K11,1i11h nnd Jlalian. U11. --~---
.ll. .. HER\, GIINS,&r.-for8ALE,1ttl.ANG'S,7, Hnrrnnrket, 
Ind~ l!of ihe Hne11f roll:•rtionR in EnRl11ndof Spani11h nnd Kn~li8h Yew, Rnby, 0J~:a1r nnd·v11lunhlu Rowl!I; 11.110, Anowfl, and otht'r Archery E11uipment11, 
lrith 10!\VY t'iit~ tlum the mm11l prirc,;, G11N8 hy 1111 the ftr,t London molter", 
111,nract!id ond llnprovml 11nfety Guarcl, 1110 extremely 11i111J!le, and from the very 
foJUJGun enlll ari• !IO rcnll)· Def~eMn.ry, whiC"b ran for a tnflinll' exptn,e be ncldtd 
lllalfet. · Al,o, Lan,:J's new improve1l Copper Primer, or Tube Gun~.-7, Hny, 

EN!!INR SALF,·;,fJ>EllHY CIJINA.-The Nobility, Gentry, 

~'f \~~~~-J,~'/i1~ 1~~~ 11·~~~~!" ,r~~~n!tY f i: AHl!T18~1YJ A~T~~~~g:~ 
If 1111t, fhf' Hank of Rnalan,l, without re11erve, in r.on111equenre of 

a. ~obert moor, by J\lr. RAY, on TUESDAY, the 19th of 
rt, Tea nd fnllowmi;t 1l11y11 of huttine1111. 1'he Stock ronid8t, of Dinner, 

~"er With nnd Rreal,fa!'lt Sr.rvir.e11of the mo!llt prevailing Rhape!!i ancl patternfl; 
~~llinl' the ft grt"nt variety of Ornament• for the C11binet and Chimney•fieee, 
~iewed ~r~!J!~'l1~~·tinnt1 from the Continent. Regular Par.ker,, a tend. 
.... ~•' )8th, and morni115111 of flale. 
lkts~ft~lt"IRCKST CARVISO~ AND ASCIV.NT FITRNITflRI!. 

;!ti. S(l'•ibb USHWORTII Rnd ,JAllVJS (Successor. to Mr. 
~ 10 p,n) -~;we the l1ononr to 111nno11nre for SALK 1,y ATTCTION. at their. 
at T"--~l\'evi t! Row, on WKD~E~D.-\V, May 1he 27th, nnrt Thrf'Pfol1owin~ 

the 1101 ' a imprrh and l1i~hly vnlu11blc Coll1•,-tion of ASr.lKNT CARV• 
e P.rnptrf;Y _ of 11. w"\1-lmnwn Co11ertor and Connoi!ll11e11t in P.Vei) 

; ~i~::,~i~~"lr!J,~•~~~t~~,\~r fh: DfA \~~ ~'r°t(~~;:;~ri., 
~lrhly •·a~r•l in O11.k nnd Hilt, with n mnlitniflr.ent. Chimney 
rmnlu fo'.11Znrclf, the ~ize of life, intmd11red, hf'aring CRndPlnhrn it1Jt11, Fire Dntr-', rif'h ornnmenlal Haf'k1t, nml evtn the ori,rinal 

r II Y exe,•nt~,l. The Pant'l8 of the Room painted b)'. the be11-t 
~ roin the de@11lnfl or Titian, Gnido, &f'. ,\fM the F ittin~ of 

' tfl i n lnrgf' Collection of choice Frnme,:., Panel", Pilasters 
llllU, 0 °~nam,m1al PHrllD~t"!I in tht hnn,l:o:. of ronlrivan<"e ancf ,~°"t'"' elll ttp_rn<lul Con11ofo "Tnhle11, Cnliinet!I, and Sc•ref'n!', Candelabra, 
._ flibdaya pr~~~ worthy lhe nttenlion or collertor::.-1\.lny be ,PHhlicly 
......._ ing tJ1e Sa~e, and Catalogue& bad_at the Room, pnce ts. 

SUND.A.Y, MAY 17, 1835. 
A GRAND ~'ETJ, CHAMPETllE »n<l LADIES' BAZAAR 

will he btild in :i\lr .. Jenkin!'l·s Gm11111l,1 H.e.llent.' . .; P11rk 1 on THURSDAY, 
l\lay 21, 111111 Two followiup: J)a\·i', in aid uf the Hoyal Di:-1peni'11ry for Dill-~a,,.e.s of 
the J,~ar, Dc-an-llreet, Sobo·711~t.Es PATROXt,~~SF.S. 

Her Royal Hi,rhn. the Dt1<"hc-:-1sof Kent I H,·r Grnce the Dnc-he~, of Bu<"rleu<'h 
Her Royal Hi!(1111. the ]1ri11res11 Vieforia The :\loi;t Xoble tht• :\Iarchione;;,,. of 
Her Jloviil Hii:rhn. the Prin<•e:-1,,. Aug11i-ln Londonderrv 
.Ber R,lyul Higbn. the Landgra,·ino of I 'l'ht' n.t. Hon:fhe Com1tes:-1 of Denbigh 

He:o,,.e Homber!l' 'l'he ]~t. Ron. the C01m•e~,i. of Jer:a:ey 
Her Ro\"al lJighn. the Dur"hes~ of Cnm- The n.t. Hon. the Lady l\fayore,;s. 

bridi::te 
'l'htt rl'lebrati:id Hun~rinn Sinp-P-r:!t, M:\f. R.-irh, Ro:oan, Krautl, an,I Kn1n; Col

linet's ex<'cllcnt Frem•b Blind; a1lll a foll ;\lilitnry Band, will be in attendance 

ea)1~~1\f·itbcu, of Ilakcr-11trt!et, will !llupply the ref1Pi1-hmenb.-Til•kef!'I mn. be 
Imel nt the Di1-pe1111r1ry 1 the Gnrden:-1, tl1P prhll'ipal Lilm1rie!l., and l\fn1tic•i1elf~r~. 
Til•ket!'I, 5:-1. eal'h, will admit either on Thur:o-d.a\· or Friday; family tic-k~t~, 21):C., 
wl1i<•h will H1lmil five pt"r!Ull1!l.; tranflft>rah\e 1ir•f.eti;1 201-., whi<"h will admit two 
per~1111en<'h of the lhrc-e dnys. On ~nturdn~-, the prire of admin!'ion will be 
2s. 6cl. TJ1e Gardens will be opened at One 0·1·lork, nhd close at-Six .. ·· · ! , : 1 

Royal I>i;;pen.,.,ur, l\llly 18, 183!>. H. S. SllYTB, ~ee. 

-M--ILJ. ll. CRAMl-:R respectfnllv nc9naints the-Nobl.Jitv, 
Gtntrv, anrl hi,a:, J,'riend,, fh,rt "hi11 COSCRR'I wiJl talce plAre al the 

KING'~CtlSC'RllT-H.OOM, H11nover-l'lq11are,011 TUJo:SDAYMOR~ISG ~J,~X'l', 
!\lav 19tl1, ou which O<"('a:-1ion l\Ir. Crnmrr wtll perform for the lut time--in 
pnblic. Principal l'erformer,i.-Madame l\lulibrlLD 1 M:,.da1neC"..arria,and l\.fRdame 
Stockhau~n, Mi:-1ri Clnr1t. Novello, l\U•.s l\Jasi-ion, and l\In. Knyvett · Mr. Parry, 
Jun., 1\fr. J. P. Knip-ht (hlM fir!it appt"m-ance in public), nnd Mr. H. Phill~s. ln 

t1'e~J~~•.rR:r~.r ~~e c~~~:::~, ~~~£~;:::;,r ffi~11&:::~~~m~~:~!~~o '!-10~~!1~:;~ ntr:~~r: 
pai;i;t One o',-lork.-Tirkehi, 10~. 6d. eaeh, to he had of Mr. Craint"r, 15,Camline
strect, Bt-dfonl-11quare; 201, Rep:ent-Jtrcet; andattheprincipalMusirShops. 

M llS. ANDEll:,i0:'1/'S MORNING CONCF,J\'f.-Under the 
Patronage and in the pi:eaenee of H.R.H. the D11cbeu of K~nt _and 

H.R.H. the Prinrei;is Vietori11.-Mrs. ANDERSON, Pln.niste to He'.r Majc:ety, 

::~}~~~~
11f1~~et' ~:r hx~~l~0tJ1LH~~RN1ihn pct:;"'CRX~~~t' ~k~ t~r.~!~1~h~ 

~:i;:.~~!!~;;~.t;~ 1~~•;d~:!.l1~11; 0o"~:J~t ~:K\~~f~~:::~;~ ;l~d!1':~ 
M111ibran 1 l\Ia,IUe. Gri:-1i, Matlnme Slorkhao!l1~n, Matlame Garcia,l\fie C. Nove!lo, 
Mii!tM !\-Jn~n. ~ie:. Rnhini, l\fr. Piir!'Y, 1·110., J\fr. Hobbs, Mr. Pale. Mon11. De 

~er~.0~~~:J~1-iiL ~~fo~! ~~e t~iJ!i::O!r~rl~~:e~rc:-v:~:~!:::tt!i~ b~8!:1t 
Lr. Retour II Londre• ; l\olr. Niehol10p n Fnttkt,.ia -on the Fl11te ; MJufame 
Filipowirz aml Mr. lllagrove a new Cflll('rrlnnt~2 Vio. lina. · Le111ln, Mr. F, 
Cromer; r:omiu<"tor, Sir G. Sm111t,....!.Titoket11, J • eich, m,iy be had at lhe 
prin('ipal Music Shop~, and of l\fn. AudeiMm, 2 , anehetter-11trt"et, l\fan('hf'a• 
ter-~uarc, · 

MADAME MALIBRAN.-Mr;CJPlll.ANJ l'Ol"fF.R. beiisto 
acqnaint the Nobility ..-nd Gentry that M11dame .M.ALIBR•N _and Mai:Iame 

GARCIA ha,·ekindlyronl'entr.d to 11inp: A"r HIS CO~CERT, on TtiKSDAV 
MOI\NISG, Mav 26, •t the CONCERT RUO!II, KING'S THEATRE, in •ddi
tion to the emin!nt performen already announcecl.-Tir.ketA, l0t. 6d. each, to be 
had of Mr. Polter, 27, Oanabur,-,lreet, Resent'•park, and 11.t all the principal 
M1111ic f;.hop!II, 

M··-·1c·Mo1U'S MORNING CONCERT;-Mr. MORI beg• to 
annonnf'e, in conl'e<l,nenee of the.overHow at hi!l Evt>ninR Concert, ROIi hr 

,le,-ire of nnmPnmfl friend111,1_l1~ ht indu<"f'd tn aive R MORNl~G CONCKR1, 

:: t~~f~p~:i~:;~:&~~;!NQ:d~,:~Tj,~/0~1!!'~ ~~ad1~tiYi:,t:J: ~~ts~: 
and Madame :\f alihl'Rn ; in ad&ion to \\·ht~b, tbe prinripal Sin,r.ra of ~he ltnlian 
O~a, and many eminent En@lieh VOM\Usf!I. ~lr11. An1lu.-ion ahd Mon~. Herz \\·ill 
ped'orm a An.n(I Conrertante Duet on Two· P111nof1;1rtes ; Mon,. 8mflay die rh,le,. 
hrRfeil VioloneeUo perfonn,,rf10m Part, a ,mi.nd.cotlcerto; Mr. 1Norl, a Confielb 
(ftn-tftme orperformanre), SP!)hr'a11...- h1;1e Q(1artetf, ud a Cotiaitfanfe Duet 
with an einlnent Vielinist, whon na111e wil. be ldlortly llmOauced. lfhe _....._ 
will be on t,he nMua11raH N'M.1.-~iektt11,Mh:..N~ ......... , to be had a~ 
and Lavenu II Ne"· Mu11iM1.l Snbtw.ription Ulnar,_-, zt!I, New"lond•l'lt.eef, 

!IANOVEll-SQUARE ROOMS.-Grad MORNING CON
Cl!RT of S,<'rid Mo•ic for the BENEFIT oftlll ROYAL JNFIRMA ll Y 

I TARACT, under the •peci•I patron•• bf her Mill .. 1ythe Qu..,n, andtbelr 
Royal Hlghne""' the Ducbenof KelltanJ the Pri■eeM Vietorla.-SiJnor l,an1a, 
mndnetor of the above Coneffl, hep re1~follyi to an~unu, that ,hi• perform
"-"''"• intended to take plA<"e on the 2bt in11t., i• \lnq.voulably Pfl8TPONKD to 
THlll\SDAV, the 18th of June, the Rnnivenaty of the Hattie of Watertoo.
Tir.ket, for relleTYed ■eat,, One Guinea : for other IM'llt• 101, 6d. earh. The Publk 
H.ehean11.lwil1 take place at the nbove Roon,.., on June 11th, pri<"e o ... .ach • 

SINGING and the PIANOI'OltTE.-Mr. JOSEPH DE PINN A 
~romwer of " Whnt fal!f•like nm,tr ;" 11 Oaily c111111nt the l'lllmmer 

~Ktb~~ L ~eNo':il,~iLW'!~;t_;,i'~tET ~Jo1;fTt r~:RK1~:~he1:!11 h:;::~ 
tinue!II to give ln11trnrlion in the ab'lve branehe11 of edne11.tion and ar.eomplislunen1.. 
A long•xperien<"e in qnalifying Vocalbt1 and PianiB1111 for the Sta1te, the Conrert• 
room, and H TeM'ben, andi tn instrncting many amateur" amon_.t the Nobilit,Y 
1rnd Gentry, ennhlee Mr. de ,i'iana, by adapting ht, 11y1,trm of tuition to the parh• 
cular viP-we of hi, l)Upi.b, 1'> eDl'lU'e tbeir prop;reuive and pennnnent improvement. 

MUSICAi, ACADEMY 24, lll!Ss~:r,T.-PLACEil FITZROY
. SQl'ARK.-PIANOFORfll ,n,1 th• SCIENCE of M SIC and COM

l'OSITION.-MRS. and the MISSES MORRJS_rupttrtfullY. beR ltave ti, •!1no11nre, 
that t.heir.Aeademy i11 now open for the r8<"ept1on·:of Pu.p1I,, 1 for in..,truet1on tl(JOD 
the 111yl'llem or l\l1111ical E1l11rotlon LIO 11111C1•ep.folly introd11ced hy Mr. Logier, 
jointtl hy the celebrat8d l\fr. Kalkbrener; a.n,t whid1 i11 now gencrall)' ndopteJ on 

1hj11Cfui1~:i~~ thi, l')'•l~1n of Mn~iral Tn11:frnrtinn 1 !tfrl'. nn,I the ~fi1111M Morri~ fttel 
it l1f'<"e11sary to expla.in that the prinripnl ditfen-nre between 1t nnd 1hr. melhotl 
formerly punned b,, that, fn the one cue, the erlnclple11of harmony nnd theory of 
11111..,ir. are tan,rht from the commencement, with JJrB<"tkal la.tons on th" P1"no• 
forte• whillf by the former method, thorough HAie wu made a separate study, 

· after ih,, au,imn"nt of pr11ctiral knowledJt'· 
The general adoption of thta ~stem of Mnflirn1 F.du~nttoi:i i, dnmpe,1 only by tl10 

,mat exP.9n.e attendant on the fitting up of .a\r.iU,~,nie11, wbj1·h rCquire to be _fnr• 
ni..,hed wtlh R nmnber of tn1trnmenft1 of the be11t 1ICN'!riplion for Conrert-plavrnp:, 
and, oh•o. in ,epnrote roomfll, for prlv~te insrru,-tinn j-01 therf." ('.nnnot bt; ~ ~loubt 
of it11 exf'ellenl'e, 1,orne out, u tt 1s, hv the written and pnl,l111hed n!>!nmnl!l of 
Hmnmel Kalkhrener If. Clementi, J. lt Cr11mer, Rpohr, Wesley, 8 nehl, nml 
othen of 1p:rP11t emiuen'r• in th• mu!!lirnl worhl. 

Mr11. nnd the :\1i~ea Mortis hnvlng hmi the h011our to infltrt1C't thf' da11p:hler, of 
many of the nobility_ and other ~~~n11. of diitt~nclion, po11!l'-C!lfll the 11t~ll~l'111l lelter~ 
nr npprov111 11ml rerhflcatesofqnnhtirntton, whl!'h can I.Jr:_ 11een !'t theu ,\ra,1einr, 
wh~rc their pnl:-1pe<'lu1i1, wilh terin11, an1t every mformnhon, w1t.h the mo11t l'IRhl'I• 
fnC'lory referenre11, may be obtained: . . . 1 

P11pilfl inatrnrled at their own res1denrcs, 1f required; and LRd1el'I School11 al!IO 
atlf'indr.d. 

CONTINUATION OF 1llE t:llEAT SAU: OPPOSITE 
THE MANRIO!ll HOIT~Jl:. 

Tm:RE NOW llEMAl!llB ABOUT TW.:!l!TV THOl:~ANn PO!lNI~~: 
wnrthnf lhi11 vuln111,J,-!:,ff)(•k, upon which most TREMENDOl.Suml A LAH.MING 

!-1,~;~~1r:fi~~~;~~I~ l:in•~~e~lf:r~t~ lot of T,nclie11' Rilk Evtn!nR Clo11k11 nt_ hnlf n 
i:rninrn worth thirly "-hilling"; n],i.01 n I.nt of rirh Oms tit•_ :Snplc•ii nl. 111 , <nl. per 
ynnl, \\!orth 211. 6,1.; the rirhcrqunlitic!\ in the 111uneproporttnn i 11liq? a Lot ~,ffn"t 
rolour Print rd J\1uFlin11 the dreMII of ,•i,rht y:rnlll for 211. 9d., worth c•on11-11IPmhl) _more 
than 1lo11hle the prire { nlNJ It J.ot of eleP."nnl ri,:h Filled Ahnwli; frr111! _Hl'I. ~ii. to 
1~,. Gel., whil·h roiit oriP"innllytwo gnineni;; br11tclf"!l!leV_t'ral Boxe11of In~h Lmen!I, 

Tj~e ;;r;.n;:,~t~;~°:rNttni~:»~'ii¥ir1-:Sf"'1~~~~tf,~r~w;~~d f.he rn1ire ~to('k ,of 
the riehe11t Mohair Damn~ki!t, for DmwinJt•room, an1l Du~1np:-romn C11 rl11!n~ a!~~
peryanl, whi,-h havt ht>r.n !'lolll Rt 3,., 611 ; 111!'-0, n. T.,ot of neb andelNt11nt Cl_11nt1.t:"l'I, 
fal't, rolonni, at 4fd. and Gt1I, per yard, retl11rf'1l from la.; ~11'0 n l.t\t nf_ rwh ~ilk 
Tnbboret1" nt 2s. lld. and.3M, 6,1. 1wf yar,l, worlh ~II. 6,1,, be8111f'l';R !1rle111hd Coll<:r• 
tion of M"a.hoJtnlly I•'rcnr.h Polif;hcd f!lrnir.;, WH.rrnnted, at. l~:-1. hd. \?t'r Chau, 
redured from 30i=., and other f'11hinrt Fnrnilnr6, be11rlng a 11o11niln1r ',lnrr1fire.C 

IS THE l\ULLISERV DF.PAH.TMM~T, the whole Stork o l~onnet",. np11, 
Tnrbnn11 Cloel,:e &r., ,..,.hich ii;i; ,,n,• of the most ele,rant amt f,,!lh1onahle m th,• 
mrlmpoiifl, will 'be offere,1 at l'UCh a tremendous- sncriliee 815 wai. never before 

knTh~dcterminntion of THO:\IAS PAFL 11nil co. TO cu~.i\'1-t ~H~~ PR~lTl:·rEi:s 
within a 11,hort period frnm tllf' ilat1• hPrl'of, in nnler tn effo~I their iiplr!HIHI nltf't• 
alions for the f!"phol11lrry I Furnitur,~, nml Carpet Trad,, alont', ofli•rs to t_h~ 
Nohilily, Fnmilie11, an1I the l'11l1lil· p:e1~nnlly an nnnsual\y cle~~rahlc ;1pportnn1I~ 
in mnlunp- their pul1'ha1tcl'I, mon• r11pr1•rn1ly w the s-e.te,.;hon w1!! be rom on,e o 
the rirheict, mo:lt mt"ful, nnil n1ri1•d Rlorks in _the ~~ingd~in, and nt. ~ ~9r.ntke 
hitherto unparalleled, an,\ perh11p11 will never a11am be met with. 

Th• doors will be opent"d flt tt>n o'cloc-k en,.h clay, and c-Io11ed at a~ enrly 11our. 
Xo,. 9 nn,I 10, MAXSION-HOIJSE-STR"!!F,T, 

Orpo11ite the Man111ion-house City of l,ondon, 
~ ,B. Tl1e utmo~t attention pai1! fo retail as well tl!I whole!-Je; purcbas-ers, 

Price 7d. 
SUMEKSE'l'SHIRE,, SOCIE'I'Y ......... The TWENTY-FIF'l'R 

. i\S~IVJo;RSAR.V. MER1~JSGof the (TentleDJenoonnected with 1heCou~ 
or~omer:-1et, will be held on WEDNESDAY, the'2;thdayoflrlay, lt:a5, attbit. 
.-\lbion Honse, A?drr~,rnte-1trfft: · . . · 

WILLIAM IIIIL~E~htJ./·• in the Cbnir. 

X. RiclleyColburne, E"-1,, M,"P, I Robert LnCM,Eaq. 
John \YiJlmolt Bradford, E.,q:-·· • It ·Niven·, Et!;q~ 
John !\Iooron Carrow, .Kt14. l James Patten,~-
John Cool<e, ~- . James So1uenille Someryille, F.sq .. 
Thoma:-i B. lfob 10Use, E1: S. BAILE · ; 1:!:.-~~~-P•Ol', Esq. 

Tickeh, £1 b. each~~,:;e~~~Ji;; t!':° s~!:ls;iCiJtmtttee, or of the Secre-
tary, 5, Bernen1-1.,;freet, or atthe Albion. , , · 

N .B. The object of this Institution i11 cotlflned to Apereru:iaingthe Chlld'Ml llf 
tbo dt',,.erving Poor of the Coonty of Somerset, residing1n J~andon, and oft~ 
to at11,jii,t them in beginning bu!IUJePS. . ,, . . . · 

Sllb!l('ription!II re&ive"d.1 by John Jenllyn,, &Q.,-14, R2~llq\1,,,~uare. the,._.. 
111ner; by the Honorary Secretar{,i . by Mr- We11ot.J0ft; ~;~ M'&~b~ace, S-00.t~ 

~~:t~tt~\~:0?.:1:'rdo~n:a~h ~- :1~'f>;:ii!~!,~!~~lt'i~ot and~ 
Woodfnnl and Co., Tannton i Bruleock·aud"- Co,.;~'!'adot,;,ir~i f.ia)11e, Tnffn•lt; :J. 
Co., Wtlls; l[esl'liter,,. Wincanton i and W"hitem•nh an,1 White, Yeovil. '. 

RX.FORD and CA.MB D 'E -UNt .. CLUB.-The 
U AXNUAL Gl:!\'l!RAL. Ell NG of 'tlle'.' WiU be held at 'tli,-
CLtTB-HOl1SE, on FRID.~V, 1bo 291.), pf ll<f•l lnstaa ;, ,u~ o'eloclr prec,i,elf. 

T. G. B. ES'FCOUR.T,~L,itJ·J>i'lita~~rn&ti"!'Secretary. 
16, Rt. James's-,qunrerl\lay 14,188$, · · 

OXPOllD,-TlllNITY COLLEGJt-Therewil!,.-l,e·an EL.EC
. "110!1 of TWO SCHOLARS.on MONDAY, June It. ~ml(date1 inult he 

it°:id!!t~"Je~w::~!re~ Y:;B~1!f:: ::: ~~tt~!~:~ =:::~i:: !:t:: 
La.tin Epirtle. to requeii,t. perminion to otrer them11elvee,. at Nfne ~elock on Wed:• 
needay mominP', June 10. . 
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At. tbe Court at·St, Jall.lM:'ti~ the 6th clny of May, 183:5; prel!elft,_fhe 'King'.~ l\lo1'4. 
ltxcellf"nt M!}je,ty in Cd\'r'nCtt...:...His 1\-hijesty wae thi:t (191f.1<a.~ed'to np.l,)nm.t t~e, 
Rii:rht Hon. Henry Labolic11$,t~. PrP.i-ident. Qf tb.a. f!omJ.QJ.t ei1Lof -the ~ot;,b of hj11 · 
ldejeety'i. Mot:t Hnnourilble llpvy~ounril a..a·nte~ !°r th&te~\dl!r&fion ~r all: 
b'latte,i- relating to trA'de 11.btf-'fo,e1e;~ plen_~be, rn.1he eblllllce of the Right 
lion. Charles Pciulett Tbom,o.. . -, . ·,, .'·, . . 

Crol\·n-Offlce:, Mav lf\-Mem~m 1'6t~.crned,1rfte~e 1n, 1h111;p~nt.Patl1Rme.nt,;
,-0wn of Dundee-'.l'Jae lli~ht .ff~·. £1fi Ren~l]Jar~ell, Bart.., Con!}t-1 of De'f'On, 
Southern Division.:l.Mtmtw~ F.dtnuri8'4l'ft\Yt'omtie Pai1te'r-EflQ .• m ~hP-·toom.-ttf 
Lord ·John RuMell, who has a<'r-epted tht'i offic-e of one of 'hi~ Maje~ty'ia: Prin~pnl 
Becretaries of Statt. Rurp:hs of Leith, Porto hello_, H.Dd l\f1111,i1:Plburgh-The R1ght 
Hon. Johll Archibnldn11C'r1R!~1~~~i 1~v;~tvt~~lnnd. -

P. MOTTRAM, Oxford-street, dealer in 1ace-H. MAWHOOD, High-Holborn, 

'1earer in lace. BANKRUPTCIES SUPERSEDED. . 
W. W..4.B.D, Coventzy, ribbon manufaciurer.-J. RACE, Wells 11edthe_Sea, 

No,folk, grocer. BANKRUPTS. 

T GRlFB'JTH.S Jun ,,.WtlJllington-street, S~rand, bookseller.· Att. T,e,.ter, New 
ln~.•:_. W; B. GUNNING, Epha.m; bric1claye. r. Att.·Bull. J,;Jy-place, l~olbom&~·■· 
RIX. Atbllny Wharf, CafubtirwBU, potter., Aflt. Chell. ~meat- s Inn..,.wf&_ 
HOtJLDEB. Pli,i:nton Devon,bir~,- tea dealer. Att. Dtn·~ .Bread-,treett 
Cltea1Jl¥e-R. HALL,' Newoaftle-,.upon.Ty-oe. hatter. , Attll', ~attf"nd Co.,_ St. 
Mildrei'a-oourl, Poultry-\1/_~ ~A.SOK, W.tfonl, Here~or~~•·™'!berdea]er. 
Att. Smith, So"11tl1amplon·bmld1bg11; Londoo-F. C. SfEN~ HA.lifp,c:, Y~k• 
~hire wine and !11pint merehftat. Atte .. W.a.will, Habfn:,;·,Mtillp:ton and Co., 
Bedf~rd-row.., Lon~lon-R. DYMOCK1 .0xfoild-.1addler. Att.;..~bin~wn, and_ Co., 
Charterhoure-Fquare~ London ;-l>udiey; Oxfol'd-:--M, MORIUS,Jt1,n •• 1S_11u-th Shield~, 
U.i •owner. Atti-. Hode&n. Broadi-191net•bn.fldin~, Loadon·-; ·;W1leon,.. South 
Shi~ld .... F.. MAYSTON", Norih iJlmhnm, Nvrlolk, l!!'•"'olcshoJ>f,eper_, Att,. 
1.yth~, Ell!le«111teet, 8trall4t·Loo4oa;;,_YV.-kme~, r.:oi:""-·1ch-W.- J-.·GOOPER ond 
J. BEA.TTJP., !\'"ort.11 1Shieldi,-ttr~rrr.-- Mi1"~,~llbaJB10n-aod.-£0.:, Ver:lllam.~ 
liuildinRs, Gray's Inn, Londm--;·-Tt1Dey,.N1ittiht8tieldf. 

· f'RIDA\' '8 · 11.iz,ETTE . . 
BJ\NlfllllPTOIKS Sl!PEl\~EDJilD. 

'W. BALL; Worenter,.,ilkill ~-HAYNES, Trinity•street, Southwark, 
\'lctualler, · . · ' 

IIANKilUPTS. 
D. BOAST, Coun:f K-tn.t~r'J8.tl, surgeon. Attl!I. Harrisonlfl, Bond-

~urt, Wa1b.raok.; ~·•'l,eJrei«'t;· Print'1'. Att11. Holme and Co . .., 
New Inn; Bdad; :'-w l:"Jl"J:S.,- ·lmtterm:>rth, LeieMfNF-hire • .'."8.t• 
tle dealer. Afu:o. .;,Nkl,:J ■ri•~ 1Maffll1 Lutterworth-T. W-00D· 
WARD~· er, ·•-Atr.1:Jh.ddMl;· Pbi\pot--lafte-..T. PASK, Bur,-

t ~=~1~4-:,:-k~~.D Bt~~n°~h:1~;' :!ir!:d:~rl~ 
AttJ 11 ,\'.N~Wfob~ Scmtb~t:qu.are, Gray's Inn, ~ondou; B~ 
eoD 'a. . , .. i,,:·•"-,,!'!,!...,,...,... ..... ...,. ... ,. 

GRA)ni Ftl'rl! · C°ll'.<!lt~,,:::Amongth~ out- door fMhiona~le 
amui!p.m. ents. of this delii;_. h•.~.f.u) sea.,.on of, tile· year1 the Gr":nd P.,t,e. 
~ te ~ held in: \ll@ Regent's Par'k; next Tnursday, 1• !'f the . 
foRIQ<llt>r,ml(,., -~lit ffeilpiµ-~\ins' i[re.'!'aking _fo_r the ,,-eceptio'!'of 
th~diiltillglQ~hed )llfflot'.l!ijwb,o,,hil:. ve,.~1@1fie~ thc>tr mtef!tion of being 
Jll'\IOSilt.;; and the~ are .. ,&!' high1y aUrachve an~ novel 
kiJ11f; 'Tlle•newi:9'-llft'We<b Hilaganao Sl)!gers, ~ho hav~ exc!ted ~o 
much Bttention at Ber)i!lf 1tnd, li~en reeeived "'.Ila such eclat 1';' ti~ 
1:ottiltry,'will 11,t.tend; llllilf>ld:!ll!'thetT !'!08tfavoutite songs_. C<>lhnet s 
'Wa1tz and .. q'1a.dn11e ~d.--!l--fllU.nri)i;taey band &c., will Riso lend 

.JOHN llULL. 
FARL'iAjl\f~N,'f;JR)'" 1AN~LYSIS, c: 

HOUSE:()f'. LORDS.· 
'l'i)SSl),I,)'. 

Lord De-!11'1 took his seat<JD.the woolaaqji;,, ,., ,. ,,. • · 
Num,rous 1-etitions, pra')'ing.ior the extenaion,01 Church Bccom-

modation in Scot.land "·ere. presented. , 
The-Duke of R,c,rno,n, laid on the table ,the .first r"'l">Pt of the 

Committee appointed to inquire into Prison Discipline. 'fhe·eilent 
system was recommended to be enforced, .!18, ~11 excellent means of 
presen·ing order, and of re~laiming i,rie.9Pe~. 1

• • 

The Bishop of Ex~TER in reply to .J~or4. J?uNcANNON, ,Rid t_hat 
he i-:bonld defer bringmg forward certau1 f·ebtions,_ upon t~e subJect 
of Ecclesiastical Inquiry in Ireland, unti the House was m posse•-
sion of the report. . . . . 

A converAA.tion took p!BCe on a.a alleged breach of d1sc1phne m the 
fleet on the Mediterranean station, between Lord BROUGHAM, Lord 
Arcti:t,ANn, Lord MELVILLE, Lord BBRERl'OB.D, the Mar~ue:,s_ of 
SALtssurw, Lord CoLVJLY,E, and· Lord C,li,CffESTER. The d1scu~s10n 
terminated after a declaration of the Duke of BuccLEUCH fuat 
nothing had occurr(~d to warrant the _interference of the Admiralty. 

The House at its rising adjourned till Thursday. 
THURSDAY, 

Lord BROCGHA)I presented n petition, no~_erously signed, from 
Edinburgh a,gainst any public grants for add1t1onal Church nccom· 
modlttion in Scotland. The petition stated that there were alreapy 
more seats than ,-.·ere occu111ed.-The D~1ke of Buc:cLF.UC!f mmn
tained that, howerer the fact might be with respect to Edm\it!rgh1 
he was prepared to prove that in other £_arts of Scotland add1t10na.1 
Church accommodation wa:J wanted..-Lord BaoUGH.A)f ob8erved 
thnt, before any grant "·ai,; mad~, inquiry would o( course take place. 
His Lordship further postponed, f,om Tnesday till Thursday next, 
his motion on the subject of education. 

FRIDAY, 
The first report of the Scotch Entail Commissione_rs was presented. 
Vi~count MELnoenNE, in reply to some ob~er,·~hons of th11 DukA 

of R1cH)fOND, ~tate-d that it was the detPr~mahon. of the Govern
ment w carry into eflect, as far a,g wa~ com11ste11:,t with_ the report of 
the Committee now sitting on county rates, his i\faJ<:>sty's !ecom
mendation, in his Speech from the Throne, on the snbJect of 

a~~~1\l;~;j of WicKLow complained of the transactions that had 
attended the introduction or Lord Mulgrave_i!'to Dublin-of !he 
illegal assemblnges nnd banners-a.nd oftlie Sohc1tor-Genernl havmg 
hP-en at a dinner where a toast was gh'en for'' the Repeal of the 
enion.''-Lord l\fE1,nounNE replied thn,t all he. knew was that t.ht~re 
hn<l been" great concourse of people; b,•yond that fact he had no 
vurticular,.: He knew nothing about nny toastq; but he knew that 
1ft.hey hnd ·ected illegtt.llv they would be pul)ished. 

Lord BROUGHAM, in ·presenting a petition from tbP. Common 
Council of the City of London pra.ying for a repeal of the stamp 
duti"" on newspapers, advocated at great length the removal of the 

t•~~veral petitions on behtt.lfof the Established Church of ScotlBnd, 
were presented, after whioh t],e Hou•e ndjourned, 

their harmonrous·i.la'm!.'the-obt'88i11a•. . 
Notwilh · ··weather, and incessa~t ram of HOUSE OF COlll'.140.NS. 

trhursday Ji . '""!" wa.,·nwst splen<l,dly and 'M>E'BD.n-. 
fashiQDabfy ~- ,Pft".$e,nta.lious were numerous. The The House met this day f.._or the firs. t time aft.er the Enster recel!ls, 
Court• he9SN, qt.be, ·;,~;exeite!1 the utmos~ admirati<111-. The and se,eral Members who foid: ncated their ,eats upon their nc
ehoiceat giit,,.G~-e,lfll'...,.,embellished by th• finest productions of ceptance of offict>, and hnif'"beftjl r"•electerl, took the oaths.~New 
art'' The "1,lllf. klm,t,niiqt}te, brightest jewels wai, sur~assed by the writs wer<• m,wed for the bomugb of Stroud, the county of Kildare, 
r~ o!"'eyl!s(tQri•<he11111eci with celestial lustre. I'pe beauty of for the.oO!Uthern di>.ision ot: the county of Stafford, for .the.borough of 
the eo,&pleir, .. :ibli'1'fis'<ft ened by· the magic J>roperhe• of Row- Malton, and for the borough of Poole. . . 
lanil'• Ka1tdo · se•, adorned by Rowland's Ma.- Sir G. GREY, in answer to a queshon from Mr. Hu,,E, s,ud that 
C>all88-r. Oil, fi · . alive nttrru,tion. the last accounts from C!lnada were more favourable. The Govem-

MaJili,-aaarr,.. . ·1a,J,Qndyn. 1Ut week, and •nil make her appear- menthn.d determined to recal Sir J, Stewart; and the question of 
a.nee at<J<i•imt,GBN<tll'I•" Monruiy, · An opera hacl been prepared the appointment of Commi<eiouers who were to proc,•ed to Canada 
for•her•by lliBnclre,wod•T. Cn<ike, but it appears that she does not was under consideration. Lord Amherst l1a<l declined to net Rt ,the 
apprnv1>11f-it,•snd·tJlntBellsnrs:Nt,r,ma i• tobebro~ght out forth- head of the Commission, on the !!TOnndofthelength of time that 
wilh. MaJihr&1);'wit,li,,; I,at,doe• her credit, expr~ssed a m t bet k 'n up i 1 ·uch nn inquiry 
wi•)l to. sii)ii;'i,:t·Mi'!.J',,S, boileeri on Tuesday lilP.Xt III cum- ¥,i,., fo;:,~~1.,Bv~./~N with<lrew hls motion on the subject of the 
pliment tcl"ttu!flli•tiif ' · ..eT,lond pianoforte pl,iyer, who sla.e trade, at the sugge•tion of Mr. Huam, and said that he •hould 
w:ill"tllb)1is'.l~. ·. of' tb. II 1'\'1·11· k. 

1oitst11:rat,occasion, afwr a brillwnt renew;, in another form. 
tirofessioi\f1.l 4le~.~.'il,fjdi,lf"lt ~8f' . · . A petition agn.inst the return of the· late election at Penryn WR.'! 

Thf' ;ntel\~1,fnn,,,llMi&-)>liacipally refers to the trials now prese11\ed, _and the House adjo!1rned. 
pending befol"ellhfl!Oom·of P-s; Tl>.prevent .a recurrence_ of the. , . ;,ii .. 1 . WEDNEBDAV. 
tumnlt and con1ti:<ion whieh. aro•e· ,by the_ clamour of the pn•on~r,,,: , .. ,~ ',~fsrlt d!<L.\XO °J,re8e1ited i>etifu1n• rid'!ll pl1tces in the West 
the,Ci:nu-t·dei:ld~d tha.nhe'otl't!ndlng parties should n~t be allo,r'"'1, Ridiug'o1 '\ oil/shire, co,nplainingofthe.'r~•lricfions _on b~er shops.
the privilege ot'.P#i»cl'f~~nt~.h~~ th,a ·Act of .Accusation wt1.s retid; ( M1·•-.i:\ .. :F,1Bvo.n conteutled UuM: 1nor~ 8tr1ct. regula.t.J.QIJ.s )Vere u~ce~
and on.. Sa!WlWty, on .a· •reneival .,f v,olence, tlie Court 1rn.i; clear,!d'. 'sarv,, el><l vi edged• himself to bring in a mea•ure .101" tllat purpose. 
Of the 12. I prisOlll!l"s,'18 only .reu:iitined. to listen· to the Accusati0111' :r-:tr. W.U/l'<R presented a petitioa from Newbn_ry- fortoo repe,il of 
and ,of th!tse• ,la hue,,proteot.ed,l!fla,iust, the,pr,,ceeding,. Serer~'. the l'oor Lnws Amenctm·ent Act; a men.snr~' whrch 11• hRd opposed 
offioers of tlie Natioltal6uft»h hu<e ako ng;,eed to the declar .. tion of, fo e1'ery slitge, The petitioners justly cnutplaim,d of the expense 
the. 5th LP-_gi~u. -·1'i. hef Na.iiUJt.Al-:lllftlitio~ .. tha.~ . .se\-·ei:al prote~ts by incurred in the building of union workhouse~, a.nd of the Clnnee 
me:mlters-0~~pQl.1~uard.apinHt m-ounti:µg guaf'd at th~ Lux- authori~ing- th~ sc-jmrntion of .""·ivr:'I from tlwir h_n!-!hn.nds, a.nd chil
em~dutin,pt.lait~s.-,.m&ls ·o.r•'l~ ootir,Heofsig.ne.ture. Atnoug dren fr01n thetr part>nts.-MflJOr HF.Al'CLElt'K objected to the same 
thorn w·bn,1• t'llnb,-il~...C•the,·3<kbllltil,\iou of ·the 11th Lrgion. clause, and declared that if no one else mored for its repeal lie would 
The"'W,i'l · · M!:l"E'rt.s'· thati,the number -0f .P~efd who do so. lt g1we a, power whiclt ought. not to f?e in.trnstt-d to any mn.n. 
ha\'l!'t \'liittetl · 1hem'•. ~Mf.in' t·lll!·e· the Gourt··.••hoald. P,•titions w,•re1,r,•st•11ted against the Bill forlt:bolisl!)ug Imprisonment 
pers,l' il:Cfli~ moners "!tho' 11ro •ffilt ·p,r,,rent1 ,n1-fy ! for Debt; and nmon1?•t them one, numerously Pigued, from West-
rurietfu'f;'w ~r · democratjo• r,1111er hM e,ea'!".·(d. 't<Y. ,,:,dst, '. 'min,ter, wa., presen1ed by Sir R, l'1'F.I,, who thonght that HS the 
navi'ng·t>een·p gj,ti,,e,, and t'.h~ Edi\or'fi'/led tothini:mout1t Committ,,e hn<l not yet made its report, it .would ·he pr,•1trntt1re f.o 
ofl6tl'Jl(!!>:&/l"\C• enterinto HUY di,cussion upo~ the nm. lle'.)''JJtl_l~, hpwever, cnll 

Tha i,1Ji,~io,l' 6!,,tival of the Eton Montem is fixed for the; 9th:of the attention or the House to_ it on. a foh1rr •.J•c.·cllS.3_<>u,,--;'th,e CHAN· 
June; ,.,~ir. M;~,.E~Tl"9 and tlie whole of the Royal Family' e;re cr.1,1,oR of the ExeHEQUCR beheved it Wlt8 the 1ute11~ t,qi;e-comnut 
e:xJ19Ctealrito·b.ol-lo,lt.":the-cer.emo.11ial wit-h their presence. th~ Hill tu It prinite Committee, whMn ,th~, pa'tier .. ,Of,,,examioing 

. - , , . H"ereford· hl'l-ve pr~entl .. d an elegant elm.wed tion in fn.vom· of th~ principle of.the Rill; 'hflfJ•,m,w:nnn,v"f)ttjecctions to ~ wit11'""°s5e:, migl1t he conf~rrPd.--8ir F.· Po-t,Lo~"rep88ied 1hi11 convic .. 

Iii!, apabl,, nf cm1tninin" 11hont six bottles of w:in~J its details. He also wrui anxious thut the ,uhject shoufd be duly 
to·~. ~• :o·Pt,._,B&.rt,,\n.te•timonyof•tbeir"unfoi!!"ne inv,,stii,1tted. . • . ,, .,·,. 
respec nnct . '-.Pftl'tl<:10.tion of h1~ cbarMter," but)nore es1Jecially Al<lerml!Jt Wwn'• Bill fo1· the regulaJion ot'pub!ic carriage■ wa.,, 
for;:~~~~~~1,C011:tenative cau~, lit the -la~. cont~st_ed after smn.e eonnmsatiou, reft.d 11, second- time, Md refened toe. Com
electi. ,.,.,:. ',. :1r,• ,,,, :,- . ,. •. . • . • , mittee Ul" stnirtM~ t'apt.niin Pm'HEU, obt.11ined ]eavf'. to bring ,in a Hill 

Ttte,ffDM!d, . .,,-a.,K,CJ!. uM become vacant by the demise or tl1e tu rt•peal •~•<>ral Act• relllting to the ossize'of bread, 
Hon. Aumh-aHm-AaTav~i{u&L~,,..,,, wko,died at the villa ofthi, THURSD'AY.· 
Dowager Counte"8 ofi'>NM!Mr,rnn·on- 11'ti•.,Jay. Tl,e galh,nt Admi- Committee, wer,• lmllotted for to try tlie eleciion petition• from 
ral·w"" son of Wrtrr.i'Alr,'~~coli8:"Em·l •of UARTruotiTH, and uncle of Cnrlow and Canterbury .-Several petitions were presented for pro
the pre111e11t"En.tl.. . · ~ ./ .:· 1d <·:,~~, · .. '' · .. ·. ·· tectfmito H10 Estahli.;ihed Chu~ch.of~cotlund1 an~ upon ~t.hersuhjects. 

Th~ followiu"°,,.entli~~~-~l'~~•-~-,"\V,eclue~ay called to the _degree -Sir Jt. I ltmoN vostpout>d lus. mot10a on.rt.he Septenm,nl· Act to the 
()f Harl'iste1· at L11'W! ;b!&:tbe-· HG11.tr"1ocietv- · of ,Li-ucoln'@ J 11n :-8n,muel 15th ·of .J une-,,-A pcti tion .wa.s,µrPsent.00. ti-qm Drop:heda again:d the 

! Gn.1~1 &:k.1~; E-dw-atd-~~~ttSiffllboMA; ~•-~ Wm.. Rawd._m Haven», return of ANma:w CAnF.W O'DWYF.R-Mr. O'Co~NF.U,, at the 
Es<_I••j Ajfrpcl ?tf6\"€a.1i1'-El4~:7"'t'it~·,Jk~au:wr, Esq.; John Shaw suµ-gtistion of Rir G. <1lrnv, po~tr101wd his motion·on the caseof 
DrinKald,, E,iq,.;.Goorge.J;Jw;lliifi;1E:1q:;--.ndJ0)1n Maurice Herbert, Genet-al DAnuNo unW the 3d of June. to which day Mr. Dn·ET·r 
EMJ.. · · ·· ' 1·" • •··~ '.J. ,, ·,. -,,., al~o postponed his motion on the subject of c,hurch rates. 

f. rl ·11 · Lord ·M.tNUEVILI,P. ruo,•ed for th"e production of certain papPrs 
w·e 7"1!"'t• th henr that;m,ri MClU ti\' !t~TllF.WS sti contmne< relatin• to the outro:,es committed in October last at the races at 

•er.i(l~ ... iiodi,,pb>Hid,, He .ho,;•;Nell ,D>lriw.d., to try the clirrlllt. ~ of Armagh, nnd ,,ut,,red into ul'tails relative to those outrage• and to the 
n""".'118R.,i irr41,, a.1"1---is.&t· .. ,fu .. e. pr•uttiate. -pr~ .. '.·ug by ~y jouiiPe,·s mn111w1· in which tlwy had been il1vestignted. His Lordship con.
to J.tt~,- ,n.iri, ~ ·· ' · · tended tlt:tt if proJJ(~r viµ:i1ance- and iruµ11.rtinlity hu.d been exl~rcitmd 

fl[W.~il.i:~t ... '.i~,J~~Gian, dfo1 OJ].'. -~n.~.rifay•_-Ja!it, nt the nae the ctt:;e would lliL\'P il~!-Uml'd a veryditft'rent appe1wanee. The con
,of i$1:JJ ,1.lT'~i'tJ'll·o~,a.~ ota rluY..se- .ln,Q.~ e8r!:f,1_)art of tht~ WPt>k, dud of Lo::d Cosford, n~; Lnrd· Li1•11termnt of the couut.y, was 
IFlnd•it,j~ sff;N tlµ.t. tlwt;ia:£.-..tb:m v,:a.v .no.~ PlLt~lo.'t~t!jJ-~jµ.ry he rt'ceheu 11,trtif'iila.rly u~w;un•(L-D1· •. I~T.,'B!HX<..'.1•0:, did net oi1jcct to-• tbl~ 
-w.hita't1rP·s~-na.tnte:otJt-rttq:O.i.rffl._. :.,.::.: · _grantin:_r of aur papl•rs, li~1 t <•nten•<l a.t onct-' iuto the clmrJ,!es l1r01i,gJ:it 

Bemerara pa~~'.r.K 'bnve, ~t:'J\'Jlia!c'f:ii.veci toi the ~1.!1 of _March. T~-1e a.::r11im:t ;Lord !;_e.~for?, which he de«;la.rt-d !o hedestitue of the 13li~htet,t 
<:on,,µet-Qf.\h~,n~<m.La.V1 iLe11pJ!-t~~.a.tl!.stllL_co__nt;J.nne<luu~~atu; .. fomid::11011.-l lw ( 11.\-:'o/ciEJ,J.OR ot the Excnr.gur,R nnd .Mr, HUfttF. 
f;ic.:torr., ·ind~ ·u .. o~w._ con!mur,1,l. p·.n.n':J.1..lirne·n·t·. of thf' mn.int11ined t:imila:r ,·1e\V8, nnd nflpr n. d(->obat~ of some wannt.h, the 
i-,dl"af..t~.,·-tlie et'Pj, · n: ,.L:TT~:tt mea:,ute ]!o~t. At the orig:iirnl m,,tion wai:i rt->ie-cted, and nn ttmt>ndment mored bv Mr. 
nbov.e date;lh.N',i.i w4. ~ctn·c l\.'Onutn_on the estate who J·lrm:, il1•chrh:g th,~ d1r.i-gcs ngninst Lord Gu~ford to be Without 
wn.•q10.i u1aclersQi~g §MIii: f.l:i\ct.i})tiQu.-· of puuicslm_i(!Ht for ~1Scoudr:ict, Joundatiou, was ngrec~a to. 
and aJl.the,.l.o.tiou11rtw:tai:1:recmae.qu,em.tly perfur111e<l l,y thP 1~e:11.;.gaug, 
wlw, t1, .. ~,efl«1ie .. ~ tolo,r .. bl:r well, bad, ueen W,lllcitoo by 
the em,duct rif t.h .. ~ f\mrlile•, th1<t npwm-ds oftwent,y had sh..--on.ueii 
frolii..,tlie estii,ti!.: ·:"n1..,_ ·lo~ to the· PM.I'ril"lo_r wns consequently 
eno,·mous, and ·it was fell.red that this di,pos,lwn would extend to 
-ethel'- esta-1@/l. .. -·· 

A fl'thate lettet from J,.mnfrnidltted 2\lth Mnrch, ¢ves an o.coount 
of <ifmlr• tl1"1"e eKnctly •.ecord'ing wit1t.·t110,,., which HlJpriM/e lettGrs 
frn111. t1le We•t Indies con{4i,r. It ,a;r:.•:- · 

I .am sorry to inform· )'ou that the emoucivation sy.,tem fa be!Tijt 
aereueiy ft,lt-to the vh-inblijJ iuterttst, o.s the ap1irentice::1 urP- acting 
w;11t tll&t, pru,eivi, res1•!6nce .t,hat less thRD.tbe u>tvtl, or scarcely two 

I I thirds Ml0.hour can be obtained from them. in co1Di:"i1p1ence-ofwllicli 
ft•W pr<:>pertie.t•ill· be cBpfl.hle ofmn.king crops; and in my opinion, 

, a(/llr the apprentices censo,- fe,v indhidw.ale wHI be aJ,1~- to carry on 
!, cultivR.tfon, un~ssitisiu very fortile-tmi1s; a.nd that hywh'it.e iflhonring; 

I,. ns the black. seem Mt ineli•.'"~ tn work.on any a:econnt nr.)P<~ forced 
J.o Jo so~ I hn.ve-b_een pres~n·( wli . · , , · .~.. "L"--...... J '"· Sd, 
..,., ·.J,-..::i:. .. ~, -.,1n11en-titasbips \\"hi J ti 11 a PI opr.rntor ~uis ol.lt'fL.,- - M t 

i""' · · .. · -.... ~jl ~ 1 .wyhnr:Idi"ld~nftiHyrefn1-,erl.ros_ , ~F~· -,, . W'litrng t1,e1r ccn,ut,ieni:.• t,.,at tuq)ew 
' (l,eplantm,rattorney•P•-·, , · ... · · ·•ests but belfoveme,,he 
'.•;·.st?tn i,, working- well to contin,11° lho,r\tnr,, ·. "ft 'h • .'....:ration' ~r 
ll·hcle f th 1, · · 1 mtjft be \brown np a nr t e e, . .,.-, , 1 ~li1=1 8 o e_o up~opne -orrl1~~-1i-J?:t1 tQ.e old ,coffee p:ropf' 'k'f1.es w1 

. l'~1'nt1ce.h,p sys!enl, . ; onb· ouce in two vears they can 
:..... ~?;\'{ pay to be kept UJ! noY..'"i· p.;, · ·! · · ~ · 

I :.If":!~· '".op ohny co11sider11\io11, 
1~~11.""' 

FRIDA\~, 

;\,fr. P .. \!lKF.rt took the on.th~ antl Lis seat for South Drrnn. Tl1P 
Hc,u. }.feml11•1·, "·ho wn:-. introduced hy Sir R. Inglis nnd Sir J. Y. 
llullei·, was lo?Jdh· cheered. . 

Tlw C.fost?ov.- ""(Va,t(~r.works Bill ,vas read a second time aft~r n, 
dh-iPi&u of 67_ against 4( .-The 1\-1!1-rqness !Jf C1u,Nnos- postp:med hiM 
motion reJn:tlve to -H-!!ncuhurul distress till th~ ~5th, on account of 
thf' rr h~~•CP · (}f Lord .J ohu H.n~sell. 

1\fr. SH;\"\'? 1"irou~ht under the notfofl o( the Honse a.n M~ertion of 
Mr. O.'C. onr:.t--.,11. i)0fore the rt'cesii!, that no singIP, h1stance of outrage 
liad lwen con-il~it~ed at.1.J_ie. la.~t e..!ection for the county of Kerry. Mr. 
Sn.,w fnlh· esw. ',hshed his .stnte"!ent that there had been. 

Thli af!ftiris of Cnna.da g'U.\'e nse to an anima.tPd discu~sion., in 
which Mr. Jtor,au er- and the CHANCELf,OJ. of the ExcHF.QUEn came 
into collision. 

The Honse went into 11 .CommittPe of Suwly, and ,·otes for Civil 
Ctmtingeucies. A 1. 0_n.1onty of 78 egainst .le ttecided ag1timt nn 
pmendinent of Mr. I[, •,rn to reduce the vote of ,~O'J 5581., to defray 
th~ expt'n•t'l! of Y ,•oinan, ,.y Cavalry, to 30,0001. ' 

Th• ·;mf)risnnmen\ ;.,;• .!)0eht Bill w11a, on ~• !QOtion of Sir J; 
C,-r~nELI orden'd to be ru\ · rred to a llo!E'Ct Comnutte, The Oath• 
Ab.oli/i~n Bill ond the i\ler«>'!'nt SM,m-.n,'• ·Bill w,,re rood a •econd 
time nnd orderj'<l to be committed on ."11,11,,Jpr, . 

A :Uotion of M;•; RoeDl'CK's, fora cc:~ er" des11atch !>'om Mr. 
i,, Rice to Lord i13Jmer1 w11, o.greed to, · · 

LITERAR'.Y' NOTICES, 
Nzw Pu8LICAT10ss.-OU<" re8der!!r N'lident rtt a distanc,e fron, the 

metro}J<!lia ar~ scarcel,Y _.,.ar~ oC the nmaber . ..,....., ~nd m1et~1 works w1iic.h~is,u111rJro111. ·:t11.ee I~· don''.J>res,; tl11s •ea,011. o~ • 
year• w, -midce frOSll the ffrm.', 1\,:1!1_"•· .. nders a,nd Otr 
aion~ tht1,li,lll\wiog new boob BD!l!G noel! i\li or ah!t' . 
appew-:-,-'Xhe Student,. by Mr. Bnlw_!ar'!'>1l, , .• fe.,,by t~e. •~• .. 
Mr. Norton-TIM, Two Friend&, h:r Lady Blepmgtop-Sir >on, 
ville· Temple's Excursions in the ·Mediterrttnean-Sir W. UeI11., 
Rome and its Vicinit,1'-Jacob• Faithful, by the author of "ll•lol'
Simplft"-Miss Listers Anne Grey-Harry Calverley, by ~he author• 
of" Cecil Hyde"-The Mw-dens Bnd tbe Daventry,s, by _Miss PBrdlll!
-Selwyn in, search of a Daughter-Shakspeare s Trial for Deor 
Stealing by Llllldor-Two Old Men's Tales-Tl)e Language or: 
Flowers.'...Dr. Hog2's visit to Alexandria-~y Neig_hbourhood, b1 
the author of the r. The Collegia.ns"-Oot11>na Elph~stoue-a ae,;, 
edition of Mrs, J amesoa'• Memoir• of Female Sovere!gns.-CapllliJ,, 
MBrryat's new work, oll!o, The Pai,ba of many·Tales, ls on the eve of 

pu~1~ct::;VILLE TEMPLE'S EXCURSIONS IN THE M-.::nJTERRA!U:,i1,,. 
-" Sir Grenville Temple is a highly accomplish~d_gentlemon, ll.1ld 4, 
talented tourist, quite Pqual_ to thP- ta.sk o~ descnbmg_ the regions M· 
visited, which, as e,·ef!~ody 1s aware, re_qlures f!, cla.1:11s1cal knowledge 
of no mea.n a.mount. His volumes are 1nteresti.Ii~, tt!)d th;e mor_e 10, 
"" thev treat of _parts seldom seen by traveller., 'I he i'}tenorregi<an1 
of Barbary are mdeed little_ known, and f:he•e '. Excnrs10ns' affi?rd 1111, 
information not to be found many work with which ~e are acquamt,:d,. 
Since .Montague':! days we have not had a more m1nute account of a 
harem than the one furnished in the present work by Lady Temple."· 
-Motdkly Jlevie,o, . 

THE HoN. Mas. NoaTON's NOVEL.-" It 1• a pleasure. to meet 
with a wol"k lik~ the one be.fore ui:1," obse.rve, a contemporary) 
" therP- is so much vigour united with ~fl',. The chan1;etert11 ~ 
such as cross _our path erery ~a,Y ; . there is nothm_g ?f t~at high-flo,yn 
absurdity which too often disfigures w~rk~ .of ~ction, and th'!• 1_ta 
interest from its ,·ny nature and-home feehngs 1s perft>ct; while m 
the heroine there is so much truth, beauty, ~nd rea!ity, tha_t we can •. 
not imagine the 8ketch, with its accompanvmg -1nc1dents, 1s who1:lf 
the wurk of inl"ention. We congratulate Mrs. Norton on her sae
cess which must be complete.'' . MR. BuLWEn's NEw WoaK, '' TnE S':!'uDENT.''-"'1'1r. B-1!lwer1s 
one of the living noveli,ts whose nnme will go down to postent.y, aBd• 
this not for his brilliant wit, for ptt1 knowledge of t~e world, for \he· 
exquisite- st:'ntiment of his wntings, or the, exceedmg bPa.uty ,,:1th 
which be invests all h~ doe,, but for the fine_ and morn! and '!"" 
portan. t truths of which the•e are made the veb1ole. We caunot "'" 
from the perufla.1 of.his works without tl!~ feel_ing that w~ H-r~ wiser 
than before, and unlike the usual ~orms 111 w~1clj }rnow]edge 1~ p~• 
sented, which too genera1ly repel mste!l(i of 1nvtt.!ng. we fel!l nn m• 
clination, nay, a longing for the repetit10n of the tea.st, 11ot so much 
from our vind remembrance of its ze1i1t as from the uuavowed y_et. 
innate feeling that we are the better _becau:ie we l1an· par_taken ~qt .. 
The present work bea.J."s out our opinion •. . Monoa and 1Jam~0111AA l~~· 
the n~ry hi.gliest strain of romance, yet without exaggeration. TAt 
l/'01•/d as it is, an 111I1using piece• of light r_e[!,ding; Filwti, Lake 
Leman and Arwuuanes1 are t'ach of them of d1fferentgtyles, yet Pach. 
of the~ exquisite; and 1~ The l\'ew Phter~o, the-; author has ~quailed,. 
if not exceeded, any of bis former produetio~s•' -Sunday ~,mes~~ 

Jf ever there was n book to excite fhe mirthful sympntb1es ol !he· 
reader, it is the j•ist J?Ub_li,bed ~tche• a11.d llecol/cc/1u11s o,1 tho 
nuthor of Paul Pr11. fhh1 work 1s now the favounte ~ne m all 
circles ,iud bid, fa.fr.to have Ill! triumph..,t ll career n., 1he Sketch 
JJufJk ;f Wft•hineton Irving. By the 6ye, we think Mr. Poole's "9ok 
mii,bt not inaptly have bi,en styled Pnu{ Pr.v'• Sketch Roolr,, .. • 

M. DE LA:-.rAnTil""E'!i "PILGlll:'IIAGE TO THE Hm,v LAxn.' -In re-
cording his Pilgrim.age to the ll_ol!I. Laud, l\11._ De _Lamnrtim• hn..s pot 
confined himself to such descriptions as might 1l1ustrate the New 
Te.stnment (though in these he h1 unutma.11y c-opious), but has ex• 
plored with holy zenl, and untirin~ research, the scenes re!1dert:>d for 
Pn'.'r mt>rnontble in the hooks of Ge11esis nnd Exodus, n.nd 111 the su• · 
Mime prophecie!4 of Isaiah, J(~remiah, m~4 Eztkiel. _Ht> ;_va11dered 
through the whole of Syria and Cnnafl.n~ Vl~!tet~ the plum of fyre ~ 
the we1l!-J of Solom011, ascemlPri Mount Srnn1, crossed tbP. De!e~ 
viewrd the myr:t.~rious ruins of Baalbeck, nnd trnvPi:sed those_ w1ld:1"~ 
I1l•~:-1es where the 1111gel pointed out to Hn~"'ft.r thP lndden ~prm~, l!'ll" 
where the spirit8 of Heaven were ~een ascending and descP-n~ 

·'"T~-1b:~J~dit>~;onK nY THE AuTnon OF" S·ronn:s 011 "'A'l'F.ni.oo."..:,_ 
" There is enou~h of adventure nnd incident in 11/y Life, by the 
author of Stories of ll'"ate1·!00, to furni~h ont thrre non•ls. Pal~ 
humour, nn<l terror quickly succeed eac_h_ othc>r in thPse pngl's, : 
yet nil is ronsii;tent ai-: a true picture of htt->. It was the lot of CaJ!:t.. 1 

Hinke, tht" im~nnry antibiographer wl~o8c co.reor is liere na.rratl:!b~' 
to see more of the. world thou men 111 µ-eueral; hut~ ~ho!1gh. t fl , 

e,\·t1nts thnt befeI him a.re ru.rn ,md rl .. mrtrka.hle, prolmh1hty lR ne,er
dolated, 11or thc> trnt.h ofnnture lost sight of. Evt>n tlu" most eco;,_ 
tric ~:hurac_krs of the sto~·y, surh R-S 1\1apm1 Bln.k1• nm~. ,Jnck .. to: 
D1•\·1l, nrl' 1n p,•rfect ket>pmg, _nnd e~tab}1sh !~w :rnthor s ~lat~ t 
n high _nmk amot~g those novehsu-! wbo, hke I• u.•ltl~ug and. Smol e;0; . 
hnrP.1?WP11 Pndurmg tht>mt•s for lnu1,5hter. ,vm·e 1t not, ~mlee<l,~ 
the: ·irresistible droller{ of the portrm.t.ures WP hn.yt.' mt>ut1one~ •. 8 

1uirrowing intf-res.t o other pn.rte of the ~·ork might be too P~ 
ful.''-(Ourier. J h Lo:rct·· 

MP.MOTRROF LonnBou:vonnoKR.-" A life of HrurySt., on v'ad 
Bolinghrok~ " observes thP /.,ilrrrn•p Uu::elll', "lms he(>-JJ l01~g crn 
for by nil th~,e who hunirnr and tlurst after hi<'ATU)'hical hteraloJ,"• 
Not. to them R-lone, hut. tet>ming- with intPrPi-t nnd _m~t~1H:twn to tt 
whole cnmmnnity, ili thP invt:'stigR.t.iun ,mrl nnnly:-:1:-- ot 1he 11;p;t~ 
pns~ion~, piincipfrs, nnd imJ?uhe~ of _tliiA great nnd <>x.trnn_r 1~• 
ma11. The labour of collectu1g mntenal~ for the per~oual l~11:1tory 
nnv. \ml,Jic inrlividnnl during tl1t• reigns of Quel~n Aunt' nwl Cr_eor e_; 
nn;I I. is of itself neitht>r slight u,,r agrPenble-. Hut ~1nucmg t)fiS .. 

the te~timonies fnrni1o1h1~ by himiwlf, nnd by ~uch rontemporo~'ry 
Drrdtm, Popl1, Swift, Prior, Gay, Volt11.irt->, Lordt-1 Lyt.f!t~ton, 5tl]re:.' 
nw Chet1terfidd., then comes IJ1e discovery thn.t somethrng mi°re bit 
an or?i11ary min!l !'nd fncile pP.n is re1mrPd t~ den•lPp_e, .~ .1e 0~hat 
de~rrihl~ the br1lh!l-11cy, nud acconut .. or the 1~regnl,ar~tH ~ of s· of 
fclnrthlv comet, Bohnizhroke." Mr. \V1nfi(rove Lookl• ~ .Mem01f, thtt 
this <listiIJguit1ln•d statei,:;mnn, 1rhom Pnpe chn.rn.ctrn:-wd 11\ ,oJ.n· 
gr,•ate:-:t writ.er of th•• nge,'' will take ih1 rank nmoug the mos ' 
ahle works lately publi•hed, 

RotJTH W ,\ llWrrnsurn_E_C-'o_N_S_E_R_V_•_T_l\_' ~-:-A_R_,~.,.~c, ATIO" .-On Satu,d~y 

Ia.-.t, one of the most respect1tbiy·11ltt>nded meetiu~s ert>r bel~ : 
\Vnrwickshire, took placo at tho Warwick Arms Inn, in Wn.rWl~J 
when it wnH unanim.on$"1y re~ol\"ed -to eiitfl.hli~h om• of those. 10Y12 
nnd con!ititutiona1 societies. The chair WRS taken soon atter h 
?'clock_, hy E1,·m,TN -~OHN 8KtRTif:_¥, R~<{-, or Ensingtn:1 ~:~r~: thr;; 
m n brwf hut erwrg-ehc arltlres:, po1111e-d out thL• grent. uc<i · ·· 1\brts 0 r 
r.xi~IPd to form Couserwtth·e As:-ociation~,. in ordl'r Ow.t I Jt' f! '·ii~ of 
tl.te Destructive~ miultt be l,ron<liy met and t]pfoatP!l, n.111! t~ie J"m.ore 
a Gm·ernment., such n.s thtt prl:'t1ent, properly expo8ed , .•1tro·litel1 
plM'ticnla.rly it. was necei"sn.ry when one whmw uam(• wns Ill 1 ,;d to 
conn<'cted with ,,nest.ions concn11ing Tre]nnd, V\-"ll:-1 r.Ilohrrrritr 
int.t~rfern with the administrn.tion of n.ftilir~ in thnt. 1111 ff,r.rfl• 
a,iritab~,l country nud even to nominnt~ its most rpgpou:-1bfo O J&'-• 
R<~solntio11s nncl declarations, (•xpressive of tlw loynlt)" o[.11}! 1;.id, 
iug, and their attachment to the t>xistii1g im:.litutiom; od tt be pre-
werl, carried, nnd nn AddrPsR to tlw same C'fft•ct wn.s ,·oh•_ 0 f thc,lillt 
senh .. <l_ to hbi l\f,U_F.FJTV, which Tf'CPhed the signatnrih O f'{'titll 
a.ttendmg the meetrng. Among thoi-;e who nddrl's~~~d t 11 mbt>r 01 
wP.re-Sir ,John Morrlmrnt, HR.rt., the Cn11~en·nhrP M£ ,W.. 
South \rnrwick~hire, Gt->nrge Lucy, E~q.i. H. C. \Vi!-ie, f'\Ji,118, 
Staunton, Ei-:q., J.M. Bonltbet>, Esci., J. t•nllerton, Es1~-,. i:arcel1 
£,.::q., Hon. Jftmf's Hewitt, J. H. H. Cave, Es1~, Tlwre v.ns ,xclo~ 
a lnndownpr ofthP- s011tl1tirn portion of the ro11nty nh~P;t.,~e per88~ 
of those of ,·iolent Hndical principlC's. Sen .. rnl hnn ,.f. l 
cnrollc~d_ their mlmrs a.~ members, a.ml the merting si?pRr~,:~d a. geh.'"' 

In a VIllage nP-ar London, says an Es~ex pnpPr, thert' his coo.ch
tlt>mau named Beer,. who mar~·il•d a Indy nnmPd Gooda\~,'awrs, '1fb-O 
man's DR.me \\·as Gm, and h1:'I JlR,rdener's name wa() ,,·ening:at 
ocrR.Siona-lly aeterl ns fnotmfl.11 twhind hi~ cnrriflg_e. ne ~nvt>"Y'n-nae 
_n pn.rt.y Mr. anrl l\f r:;. Pm1:Pr w1•r~ anxionsly wuitiug ~or h~ cRJ'rieg~j 
home, when :\ir. Betar kindly nlfored t.hem n :-1eat 111 1 :nfol:f 8J1U 
t1iis bf'hg A.ccevted, B(-'er, Goodale, a.nd Port~r ~l"Tf\Vnter. 
pleasnnLly ca:nvPyed to their separR.tf' homes by (Jin at1d C tosaeu·JO.,I 

We .nnderstnnd thRt Brahnm !lnd Yates ha,·e taken t~hit 0j\Jo.,.J•1, 
in the RPgent'i! P,uk, which thry intend to open on 
witl~ a :mries of norel entertn.inments. ~bi ped a.t Do"!~ 

An mnunrnl nmnhrr ofw1,h1ahie hnr~f>~ hayf'_hN'~ is ~er no e,ppr 
wi,thin the fast(""~· day~ fur th,~ Continf"nt, it~"' :;a~J. nnedulte {QfltC• 
hen8io111!h fMlubitory e111Wtment to be put mto lJlllll 



NAVAL AN-D,~H,l'.fARY. 

, ,, .,,., . WAR OFFIOK, •May 15. 
, ifllt.j\ellltn•nt of.Dnf!OOn G11•rdo-L1out,F.,S. D, TvMOn, from the 13th Liijht 
~IJ!., to 1,~ Lieut., Vice l\Jncartney, ":Jto.exch. 2J. Re~iment of pmJJ,"oon~-1. · t,-S .. uri;. J._ Munro,1\LD., from the ,t~ Foot, to be_A~~11t ... Surg., v:1C'_eStew11rt, 

: :I.3th Light Drap;t>om,-Lleut. J. Macartney, from the 4th Drag. G11Anl11, 
~tieut., vi<'e Tys~n, v.:hoexch. 9th Rejpment of Foot-C. H. Rooke,Gent., 

tci'Ml'En!!., by p11r., V1ce Lindsey, who ret. 27th Foot-C. C. J. Dehnri:re, M.D., 
(jl1je··:A!ltiist:-8uyt{. 28th-En@. W. Evemrd to be Lieut., by pur., vi<.'e B}'R-m, who 
~; .T. A. _Gemr~, Gent., to··be Entll,, by-pur., viee _Jo:vemrd. :t7th-St.A1f At1slltt .. 
jtll{;: R. Ii. Neville to h~ A1si_i-t.•Surg., vice Arm~trong der. !>9th-Lieut. J. 

"Jfqfkler to be Adjnt., vice R1cha1Lison, who refl. the Adjutantcy onlv. 60th
C~- Hon. G. S._ ~yog, fro1_n the h.-p. Unattached, to be Capt., v1f'e J .· H. Adair, 
1':~exch_., reee1vmJJ,"the Li1tference. Unattn('~led--Lieut, ~on. D. H. Murray, 

:::·1t:i~{~ra0
~:~, ~ t: ~~r::, t~Y th~rF"~::~'t:!e8~o~te~:~~t~~;1;~!~~i~:t~·; 

ut taken ~lace; A. GraJson, M.D., to be Assist.-Surg. to the Forcei,, vice Ne• 
vi)le, •PP?mted to the 5,th Foot; R.. Law10n, Gent., to. be Assi~t.-Surl:J· to the 
1'brt'88, V1<-e Imlay~ who res. Memor~ndum.-:rhe apJ)Omtment of A8S1st .• SUrp;. 
-»anro, from the,, 1 fh Foot, to be A~518t.•.Surg. m the 5th Drag. Guards, as ~t.att"d 
in the " Gazette of the 24th Apnl, 183:i, has not taken place. Capt. R. A. 
Wauch, upan h.-p. of the 49th Foot, has been termitted lo ri:,tire from the army 

· :UJe!~: ~t': ~!l~~i~s~attached commbsion as apt., he being about to becOJne1~ 

. OFFICE OF ORDNANCR, M•y 13. 
•Royal Regunent of ArhJlery-Brevet l\faJorJ. W. Kettlewell to be Lient.-Col. 

•yioe Douglas, rlace~ on t~e Retired List; Seeond CApt. R. Hardidfl'e to be Capt.' 
. . rice Kettlewel ; Fust Lieut. L. E. Walsh to be Second Capt., vice Hnrdinge ~ 
· Second Lieut. P. Maclean to be Pinit Lieut.1,.vic@ Walsh. ' 

NAVAL PROMOTIONS, AePOINTMENTS, &c. 
Lieutena~~-Fitton, to Greenw~ch Hospital, vice Taylor, dee.; Arthnr ForbeiJ, 

:to the Mag1r1enne; P. Hudson, (,ollege Volunteer, to the Clio; T. V. An!-Dn, 
Sllp. Lieut. of the Blonde, vic:.-e Pelham, invalided, to the Blonde. Mate-H. 
JJMigh, to the Rxcellent: Kennedy, l\late of the Rlonde, to be Sup. Lieut. vi<-e 
An110n. Purtter-Soden, to be Clerk of the Royal Sovereign racht at Pembroke. 

.:A.um:. Su1geo!1~L. D. lluchanan and J. Derriman, t.J the Victory; H. Liddell, 
totheChampton. Sc:.-hoohna..<lfer-R. Tucker, to the Pique. 
===-=-··.,__··--···---~~ 

NEW WOI\KS, 
Ju!t pub1il'bed by Lonp;man, Ree", Onne, and Co. London. 

1. 
JOURNAL OF A 

A UT~~ro'tNtti>liy'"~t'·!""£ij;J~'il;¥f~/~itioM,i~'Ps-rER,-
With Altdition!\; a:nd w1th Rem11rkF-, by the Rev. Autl\or ,. upon the vn~j. 

ou11 Review-s whieh have appeare.::1 of thP- fr,rinf'r Rdilion!ll. 
"It i1 a sare prediction, that the lenlter,. r,f Dissent will either ~itle nr Rhuee 

the book, jet tlie i;mothf'ri11g @ystem f"nll ~!"1trC"Sly ~urreed-it b :'IU?e to bf' read
,iub111ta.11tt,r t1'Uitb it rerteinly 111., And nothing but the-trn.th."-Wonthly Hepo~i~ 
tory, December. 
M~g:fn:.azmly recommend ibis mo,tex:<"ellt•nt work to publ~ noth·e."-Tiriti:,h 

"T_lwi ~lume ia ,mre to tnRke a cone;idemhlc !i!'tir in the religion~, hlgh chureh, 

and d1~senhn~ world."s~~t~h~l"J.:1~:;,(:!!1:1 f'o., Cornhill. 
-- RELiGiOP8 WoifKs~-.=-------

Publi!hed by Lon"gln:rn, Ree,;;, Orme cmrl Co., London. 
. I. 

T H E S A C RED H I ST O R Y of the W O R L D; 
Philo~phicAJly ron~idererl, in a ~er1e~ of Letters to a Son. 

By SHARO~u:1'i~~,f~~2 ~~I;: J:·!:1s:.nd R.A.S.L. 
The Second Volume mny be bad separately, price 1-ts. 

·2, 
THE SUSDAY LIBRARY: 

A selection of Sermons from Eminent Divine"" of the Churc:.-b of En~land, chiefly 
within the la,;;t. Half-Century. · 

. With Note.!!, &c. by the Rev. T. F. Dibdin,D.D. 
Complete in 6 vols. ~mall Bvo. with 6 Portrait:, of Dit-tin~uished Prelate ... , 30~. cloth • 

••• Any ·rnlume may be purchased ~epa.rately. 
"A little library for a ehurchm11n, and a tren.sure for the piou! among the 

DR. K-1."J:(:HINEll--SALADCIUU.M • .....-Thi, exqu,ite Melange, 
fmm• the orip:imll rec~ipt of the ~a..to- celehrM.ted Dr. Kitchjner, ~ands 

unriva?fo,l· a~ !he mo~t deliiht.ful an<i piqafl1J,t prf!p11rnfion for the drts11~0[ 

~~~an:,~~~:~tw~i::~t;d !:t~;er ~S,~~t;t~~:.,r~:s ;!':ea:~111:: ~=~e"ot 
hein~ perfec11)• !fa.dy for »flt", without re4uifi:,ig Ml,r,preparo.tiou whatever, and ia 
!!old in a·petmh~rly formed inrorporating Cruet, well ,ulnplt,t\ in U,a-appeafaQCff 
for t~e UM~ of H\e-tahle. Sold by G. lilt.Hy, 1:-, andf6, Pavement., Fillilbl:lry•aqnin~. 
London, price· l!'I. 6tl.; \\.·here may Lie had aliJo, Dr. Kitchiner·,. Univel'Nll Sauce• 
for tis-h, game, hn~h.ei:-, 11teak~, &('. It i~ prepared from the rec-cipt of _the abovu, 
n1uned ce!t•hrafolf. urofc!l~or of the culinary art, and is llrknowledged by con• 
1111\sPeuri. to bP. i;:npe"rior to Rny known t1-1t.uce for t1imilar p11rpo11,e.c. Purch11..,en, IV& 
re1pre11te1I to ol.•~rve on f'a<'h label of the Uuiversa.1 S...uce, a medallion profile of 
!htt late Doctor, with the Porprietor'i- s.ip:nature anti adllr~~s (without wh~h ntma 
I~ ~cnuint>,) •• Gfflr~e Hatty, U and 16, Pavetntmt, Fio&bnry-i<quare Lhndon." 

•• The llniver,ml Sa1we i11, without exreption, 1he mo~t !lavory stimulant to• 
jadt>1l nppetit~, whether Rp~lied ta game 9 Jrn~bes, !ltellks, or chop~, that the who1e 

;,~~l~~~~~itf:;;!;;\~i~h\1:.P~~;~;~~e~~l~~k~h~11~;11
:~ ~

11~f;~~ir1;i1~'"!~~~~~~D~~ 
Kitchiner'!l Sance, ns puipared by Mr. Batty, needt1 only to be tried to be approved.,• 
-fTnited Sr.rvice Gazette. 
'"DEAL GOOD TEA MUCH CHEAPER.-Notwithstandihg 
.Il.i the immeme quantity of rank poisona\19 ~tnfl' that has been imported'&ll 
free trade Tf'a i-ince the Rbroµ:ation of the Ea,:,t, India Company's Charter, fl'Olll. 
places whert' renl Tea. nevc-r ~rew, F. nnll R. SPARROW feel much pleasure ilt 

it:i~J~,~:~:~~:{f~~:~a~~!~:,~r:~n:i~e boi.)~tn~iA~h:e1!:!inb~ath~0 :!i':~ 
r:;;r~oa~e~:;\1:;~~:~:e~t!1~rl~~ro~ ~~r:fl!r=~~":k\?~~e a Jwd~:r\~; 
Com~any's feai;, purchai=ed at a c-heaper rate, enables them to lower the frice1J ot_ 

3. their Teas gene-rally, and with confidence recommend good ~und u,efu Break, 

With ,:~t~!:18!n!J~~:.l\fnJ:Ati~:~f R~~~uthor. ~t ~onge;;, 4s. to1-t!lS 4~'J ~~blaC'k leJ'f@trong d1i9 4is. 8! t~ ~s.; 4~ronfi Pf~ 

laity."-Literary Gazette. 

By fbe Rev. Edmund Paif',·, l\I.A. Vicar of Eattingwold. do~:C'41,~i. t-:;5t;"'~ and fln::iJ)~~, ~~~J~~118s.7i~'e Gunide;if~~.& •• 

A Sew J<:i;tiili~ :fl:;!\.~~i-o;~- Us. bds. ~~iii~~~- ~n~r1~~~ ti!~~r:b~~j~~~!~: ?:zeeha!~~h::~~!~~ rl!~~7 t~:~etrf;!~ 
SERMONS on SEVERAL SUBJECTS. the Efl!rt InCHa Compen}"t1 WRTehouses, if r~u'ited; or any q11antitie8 weighed. 

8th edition, 10:;_,:, 6d. bds. from thP- Che$.ts, and packed in lend free of expPnse, hv inoln111ing a remittance to 
4. No. B, Ludp;ate-hill. "•• To enable tho!!e who wi~ll to drink that delidoua 

PRJNCIPLF.S of CHRTSTIAS PHILOSOPHY; bevernge, GOOD Tl<:A, in it." native purity, an ndditionnl Agent will be a.ppointecl 
ContaininR the Doctrines, Duties, Act monitions, and Com1Jlatiom~ of the Chril'ltian -in every Country Town 
By John Bums, l\f.D. Reg. Profet1..~rRof1~~;;~ry in the Univefflty of Glugow: &c. -~-"----'--BU-. _R_G_E-SS'_S_E_~_S_E_N_CE_,_O_F_A_:li_"C_H_O_Vl_El_S_. _________ _ 

E, 12mo. 4th edition, 7~. bds. Warehou!.'e, 101, strand, comer of the 8avoy-ftep'9 London. 
5. JOHN BURGESS and SON, beiDg apprised of the numerou V ISIT to CONSTANTINOPL 

and ~me of the GREEK ISLANDS. 
By JOHN AllLDJO, E"'l., F.G.S. 

Author of "A!f'ent of Mont Blanc,'' and." Sketches of Veanviue." 
oiSII:,. with Plates, etched by Geo. Cruik~hank, from Drawings by t.he Author, 109. 6d. 

2. 
YARROW REVISITF.D, and other Poems. 

By W. Word~·ortb, ~~sq. 1 vol. fcap. Svo. 9s. bdA. 
3. 

A POET'S PO:t\TFOLIOi or, MinorPoems: inthre"Booli:s.. 
By James Montgomery, Esq, Feap. Bvo. &. board&. 

4. 
THE KNIGHT and the ENCHANTRESS, and other Poemw. 

By Lt.dy E1mmaline Stuart Wott.ley. 
1 vol. post 8vo. 611. 6d. ~-

·,ita ]Use, Pro~~, and La!!4 ~ i~e~h! w: :a!i~;'f~r Beginnen and ohlelva• 
tiona to 1nake 11.ny one a Whist playE'cr. By Major .4••• ... 

Jl'cap. 8vo. \fith a Frontil!piece1 S&. fancy cloth. 
6. 

TROUT •nd SALMON FISHING. 
B)" C"Yeorgtt Agar Hanllard. Fcap. 8vo. 68. 6d. 

fl &YelJ u1efnl guide to the an"lf'r."-Literary Ga.zetto. 

To be publi&hed-next Week. 

TH~ CORPORATIONS of_EshLAND and WALRB. Vol, I. 

REMAINS of HENRY KIRKE WHITE, en,ieRvours made hy many persons. to impo~e a. apuriou~ article for the:it~ake 

Selected, with PThC:~°nfy ~:;1!:; ~~i~~:~ Southey, E!q. ~;~!!\i~~l:~~~~r:~ ::;i:e~rr;I::.l!,\~h:b:!~:t::N~::,a~d~ttJ:::i:r:ea~ 

2 ~~B.8;te2!:;,~~;;; :nt:'l~·,;jt~~~~~ i:::;~~:~l~t iftv~~:.~:~ ~~-~::, n;~~,~~~,:~,r::: an1hfu:·1t":!~1 .m:.~•~~~~ ~~~":n:r~~~~~:,~r~~~r~i1:~~~~ 
!:h!1~h:nh~~o~t::1ir~f~t~hird J~~l~~tain the Life by T\lr. Southey, and the !i~:.~:~~0:ded~:~~~~I~:!,:~t~ :~ 11:i!!~i~,~~tt:_·'!'t~~/> 

6. aud many more without Rddre88. 
'B O O K of N A T U R E; JOHN BURGESS and SON havinlJ been many yean honoured with'sueh •ta. 

A Popular Illul!tnttion of the general LRw~ and Phenomena of Creation, in its tin1fUi11bed ap\lrobation9 feel evo3: sentiment of respect toward the Publie, uul 
Unorg,tnized and orttM~~~ 8i~~~1;i~il~~i~ental Departmenh!. :~:;~rb~~}c::e1~%:t~,i:,scr:: :h~hb::,;.t!tn~::!:i'~~~\1!:p;!i~~=-:.r.. ...-

ad edit.. 3 vole. fooltieat Svo. 24s, cloth, fa!f~~!:~:u~~t:' !~!:~~ob::::~ :r.:e;~~.:r.'4n!u:-ure:t•= R;z:~ best pbiloAophical digest oft~~ ind whiCh we have eeen. ''-Monthly and convenient Sauce-will keep good in all climates. 
O R- I Y. N T A L C U S T O M S: Warehomre, No. 107, Strand (corner of 8-iVOf••tttps), Lendon. Tie odlflllal, 

Applied to the Illustration of the Sacred Script•nes. 1:"h1h Sauce Wareh(!\IM, ... . . . 1 

ByS&mul Burder, A.M,, &c. F. OR the SKIN andCOMPL.EXION,-ROWLAND'l!l. KALY• 
18mo. 811. 6d. bd11. _ DOR.-WarranteJ ~rfectly inRNent, yet posse18iug propertie& ·or eu~ 

f.l U I D E S, &e., F O R TR AV E L L E ~ S. ~~~n:ifrp~c::1~ed!.'uc~i~~t~e;>:fte!:fntt;~;.:JJ!~,t~~~':~11:/:':•.:a.,;: 
~e to Pari8 • • 113 ~ London Guide, in Freuch 7 ~ complexion into radiant whiteness,. prodncfflg ~cflieate white neck, hand• aa4 
Guide to Fran!'e •• 1 d Cneton•Hon,e Guide • • 1 0 arm11, an~f imparting _a beaut.ifuljuvenile hloo1rt to the edmple"'Cion; irut-ceatfallJ 
Guide f.broui:rh France 6 o Herman Interpreter • • • • 1 0 renden hl1ftlh onrl rough 1111rin beaut.irully i,oft, eftlODClh,.and• even; i~ to tb.• 
Guide to the Rhine • • -4 o. Fren('h Pronouncmg Gmmmar 1 0 face, neck Ancl. arot~ 11.health1 and juvellile bloom,; pmteetiag tile •kl.D from ~i)l,o, 

r~ast Companion •• •• 3 6 Ten Minutes' Advice for a Sea r!":!-'"::edt"yt~:~· :c:frJ:~;~nr.:l~u:; \~\:::t,0 ~i~•tt,~~-,:~:c:r:: '!l~eir.::;_ 
P10tore of London •• •• 2 6 VOfap •• •• •• 1 0 ~ 
Ml!P of London in "a8e • • 1 ti pffleacy, po~~ssing l'llfteniDIJ and healing pror,ertie.t, and ·give,, io calJell o lncl-

2· F. Co1hlan, 5, King William•!treet, West Strand; and H. Hughes, 15, 8t. dental inflammation,, immedi.a:te relief.-Gent emen, whoae fnces ..re tender aftu 
A Dom•e!teH n!!mA~ l v:1. ~~P- 8vo. Martin'e-le-Grand. _ ~having, win find it ex1rllenthbeyond £tced!n\tn nr:;11ortl~~.r~ll•fi: i·· 

~ A. F,. Cockbnm, R~., Ba.mster•at-LRw, one of the Commi11Slonen. 
dauned8i;jia;~ voluine, Whtoh wlll complete Ille work, will be publifbed almoit 

3. Dk. RAMADGJ.~•~ NEW MEDICAL W0R.K. !~~11tpi~il~~S:ttd.0!:~h~CAiJ4J8N~!R, •n~e:t 8imn. it~on~ atJ ~'!~th~tl~j 
THE DOCTOR, &c. Vol.8. ASTHMA, ITS SPECIES AND COMPLICATIONS, or oflh•Hon.Commi'8iouel'l!of8tamp,lrithoif.:n•andAr.;:e.,ortheProprietot1ia 

4. Re~earche" into the Patholo8)' of Dillllrdered_Respiratlon, with Remarks d th Go m tStam d the eark f h ouine boWe · 
T R. A V E L S in ET H I Op J A on the ~en'l.eilial_ Treatln~nt nppliral,le ~o eAch VAriety; beinf' a Pr1tctica] 1md engrave on A. R~~LAnND-.t &QN,r:~O~nHATTON~G~~I)t'N. .. 

lbcwe the 8~C'on,J ,Cataract of the Nile;_e:th.ihiting the State 0 /_t.hat Country, and The?reh('~l Re~new of th111 Malady, rons1dered jn it.fl Simple Fonn, and in con• Sold by them, and 1nol!t J1er/umert1> and Mtdicine VeDllen. . 

~~:~~1ilti!ea,bit~~: 11~D3n~T!~~ ~f~h~n~~~,~~l'it:;.:::e:fA~~r::.d illu1Jtrating ~:~:~~:;t1\~1rn::~~~yHd':s1!: :-;.d~f:pl:,~!~:1~:,e:c~~uu~~f~~~-iN~t~;~;: '17JNSOLATlON-rc,the--irR&MlJWUS-WJtlfETl. 'Dia 
B G A HOM. F. · All'fll..by the eame Author, an Improved }~ition of the TH.EATl8E 00 CON. '-.J Public:.- may look &othii, most !dngolar and uniqueinven1ion with oonfidenee• 

"°Ith a Map 11.n,I cl\ Ill t 1.Y • r 1·h T m~1, •:},· d SUMPTfON, fn·wbi"ch the Cu'J'abili'I;;f t.he Di••••• ,·,proved by numerousFa•.ta. ft!( an ine!ltimahle wurre of romfort to thoee who, ewperieoce any diffleultitt-iIL 
1-.....1. •. ov u,-ra.1on"o e empe,,. 1 nuni t11,&c.ofMerbe,Gibel• " •· th d (th · ned b t • r b t ( 

A•rti~INelh, Sohh, &c. from Drnwln"'" flnbihed on the ~pot, by the .4.nthor, and an London: n"mRn And Co. e coanmon o e pen, occa,.10 y remour or nt>r.'OULII auec ion~, ea. o 
~~t'l_!lployed. 1 vol. 4to. ==,,.-,--====.,,...--:c:=::-=::,=:,::=,:....:::::::...=,,..-...,...,...,....---------- climnte,agitation of llpirittt, exce8! or over exertion, wenkneei- f1oln age, i1~ 

DR. SOUTHEY'S EDITION OF COWPER'S WORKS - A.8lJ;K~biil~~~~~ter~;i! •• ~~~~~2'l~.b~ttf1n ?J!lCE, h~~;;!~:::;;~;:.e.·r:·:· 1IT11:P{~iST~lli\'aW;,"i:":i,;:.~::.:::,"!~~. ~.!: 
Speedily will be published, the FIRST VOLUME of t.hil! Work VKRY LOW RATKS. in Ufl81 e11C'aF:' obeervationh iii: ra~able of ttiVing llr1nness, oonftclenr.e and freedom• 

A rontaintng, ' Two-thirde only of the pi:eminm reqnired tQ be pAid Annually on Life Polit°itlll 1R0nj_t:a,ynnlmotpro•••·l•to• th••-!!tr10',•,~ecn,_!"0ifnagpoWd•on"eo.f •1"""",·• ,!_•0•u~dn'byanrltbewpao~~ 
~ J. F ~ 0 F C O W p E R, thebRIRnl"e11 btrin,tdednf!Ud 1Vifh intere11t At . .t. pBr "'8nt. fromttaeinma.uuRd 1 rn1.1 r--: 11 " •- DR fi•.,11 1 " ~ ....... t!I .. 

, • ro_
10

wh1eh will r-ompr1l!'e mollt '!f thf. Literary Hidory of England during Half whfch lt-avPII the advanoe lt"M th 11n j 111 usually dl!mancled on tenn Alil8tnRnee1t. ' and rerommendaiion of Sir Astley Coop11r, and other highly reepe!'tabt. protea• iii ry. . Ry ROBERT ~O17TKF:V, &i;iq., LL.D. ASCENDING AND DESCENDING SCALES OF PRRMIUM. P-ionalgentlemen. A few minutes' pra.dtce will_prove tta efficacy, and it hU thia ~-e::.~d with a riC'h!)'-enitraved Portrait of Cowper, an exq•Jisiti, Vi~ette th~nh:::r~:ro~ri~~1i:h!s~Y the At1y]um Company. The even rn~s are lower ~ 8~8 ~~8j;;:.et':rl!J:fi!1:i:tt~~tf;,!r==:t:., ;:~0by'r~~:,~n• 
.,_ Tb l•Rnd a ~orbattof the Poet'11 Motbt"r, l1eautifull)' engrAved by Robin• r h s d · h ~- dA b T 

ewo,kw1Ubeflnelyprintdb Wh.tf h · th ttraot.t fi f PR NANCY,INFIRMHEALTH,ANDOLDAGE. comerote tran,oppo,ntetu..,iuwnan noor avern. 
··~ Crabbe, Edgeworth, &:c. P;iC'e l,,. ea:h ~?iu:~~ ID ea Y8 onn·o Femnlel'I need not nppear i the rRteK for dil!-9aM8 are moderate, and PoliciH ~A-U'i'JoN:=The Extensive Sale of the IMPERIAL ca&AM 

t:R\~1'J;iNt11p~~TW:>N~ntc~wi;~',~ ttr;,tcquidte Pl11.te1, are gran~J8kll11CL~8~RfrT~ "Er. PARTS OF THE WORI,D. ~. and i~ high popnlnrity' hil8 in1h1'Ced' tneldlolltl pd\'t!On!l to connterMt aal 
AWitb a LIFE of JOHN N f-:WTON of OLNEY by sdUTHEY • Di~finf't ~IRntftcation!II of plAC'PL!I, aC!'rordiftg to a&t•hrtty Of clhnate, have been the irX'e1t:m:~ ~":.i!~ .. ~1\11~:;e:,•rl:~~:,~:."'\r-...'h;i!!:':".:: 

, .. •· ftd • Porti_on of COWPR'R'S CORRXSPO'NimN'CK. ' arruged_at ~n8J'al ntel! of premlmn. fhr AR.No Lb•~ IMP}o;RIAI, CR.1KA1\f for the ·GR.OW TH or'HA1il, and ohMl"f• .(~J:h extEd!n.-1ve flow of o-thr•inal I.ettel'III And nther iJnportant. roml'iluftlC'ft• !'- spe<'1flc price for fl.RY ~rticular plaf'e, or for a ~inRle voya~e, may be oh- tha.tearh pot i~ ,:ignedon the label, 11 Tb4!ll11111 Arnold,"20, Hish-etreet;Krilhlll-
1'hat d e ,tor, frotn all t.he friend111 and l.'Onner.tion• of tile Poet9 have eome• tatned ~•~UN.tion· at either of the Company'• Homu~,, where imn:natice1J1nay ten ; "i.t.h ll. P-racticol Trea.tJ.-e on tbe Humn H•b-to conn&erfett wldcb. 9 

~:\vdd0:t: tCt~·th:;dv~~t\h:e F~~~n~~1::b~- f~e!!i:al1:cre":«r.tti~~!~01liJ, be effl ith0ut ~~-kQtrlTABLE POLICY HOl,DRRS. ~~~-ir~;-,~~~::,t~~~~:~l'lhii~~~~~A~n~·h~!i~f~~~,!!!r~~~e.&:.Prinr.eia Sop ... 
8 evofton to the flnbjert, mn•t en1Jnre to the work exteriitve patron••e The fa.voured M,ethberl' of t.he F,tJ.uitable SOf'iety who live until January Hl-10, 

11 London• B 11 · d c d k p te •- ..., · • ·wlll ha_ vwfurthff I•~ a.1ditinn• to their Polieie,.-1'he repr,,enh\tive• of tbo,e LOCKYER'S PURE MAGNESIA, recommended bl. Sir A. 
-' ~ll. A l'-•pe•tu, to b·, h•.: w.r'".1•1n8ook'",.n"°.,.•. A rnoth,or•row. h d -~ 1 Id I - 1· I D R •• D D I p L of Mid , ...... -• t ~ Lo-~ _ "' , 11 W O I~ rrenutftll Y 1 ;woo ~ere Y obh1in a Jehtffl for the enrrent yeRn of tho t,Hr 18 e, r. ama."6, I'. RV 11, JOn,IIIOr fl -~·, tn .,.- 1..-ua 

De4"enma period To fACihtd.te th@ opernti m• of the forl te h Jd th lJ11ivenity, and by all the eminentphytrieian• and chymillU, i11 prefetence to~ 
-1a, & ln. THE ORF.AT COMRT. A")'lum will g,al\t A~mlfflffl!fl for the who!; o( tiff', for R ~1:~:ner 0nd:::.Ce 0{ other. BeinRperfectly pure, it ie not liable toeonerete in the ,domach and boweli• 

t ~ket voln1ne, price 4-.. ~loth, With a Reprel'entrtUon of the Orbit of money thon i&neee,,ary for a term of flve :veRl'fl. int.he «enernlity of offlr.e&. and it i11 l'IO entirely ·free fro1n unpteMA.Dt ta1te, childNn u111 take itwithoul tile 
,Qt;;IEN"f the Co1nt"tof 1932, ____ ·--· ---'-~--- G. FARREN, .R111<j., __ Resident Director. leut. diffll"ulty. Half the n111al q_11at1tity in balk IUfllcell for I db1e.•-Sold by tH 
S:,'!>art· 11FIC NOTICEH of COMETS in GENERAL, and in - - -- P"'l'rieto .. , ot Lockyer'• M•l!ll•"• W....,hou,e123,, TottenhRln Co11rt-road· u4 

, . ..,_.._Tten'deu Rt_of the COMF.T of 1832, who"e revolution i& of l'iX yeanand three WATERPROOF HLACKING.--.T AR VIS'S INDIA flue- their Ap-en1', Snnger, 150, Oxford tottr~t; Newberry, St, P11.11l'l' Churcb-)'atd_; ·ta. 
-08.tft~1r0011.ttoLnD. • J,.'e•.nflhlted from the French of M. ARAGO. By ColonW. BE".l WATKRiPH.OO1'' POLJSH i" t.he only prepa'tAf.ion that poli-.hew Bottle~ at 211. Pd.,-'"· t\cl., Rnd In Jtla111s stopper botUelf at. 10... earh. 

,, ,withoat brnstunp;, and. makes leather wateJJ.>mof, and preYentfl it from crMkin". e1r1otr~- · d Ji C t · TOW ~ll~ N • 1 lht 
. ...._ . London: Rnldwin nnd CradO<'k, p11 trrno~ter-mw. "We p1ttfoul11r)y recommend Jarvii.'11 Poht'h fo our flportinp; fri"ud" who are _, d .._ nn. ~ )'ver L omp Bl1'J.t8.- ' A ·i 1.MtL U 

~ePlrou111 of prellerring their feet dry and their hofte~ frt>ill rheumnUein."-Life An APKIUr .. N'I' IL Sare prepared· with tho intention or placing in'fll• 
• WORKS ON NATURAL HISTORY. Albemar!e•8hee,t. rn London. u We have found l'IO much heneftt frmn the II/le of Jnrvis'II Polieh honde of the public a mediefne, at once NLfe and efficient in the alleviation, _if not 

\,, H E I. during the recent wet weather, th11t it would be ungrateful in us not to recom- ~:ft entif them;vnl:.. olt~~e dt,crd:s, i"'hirJ~ ori~ihnte in a,debiwa:d ~ torpif 
J _o u _R_ N A L of " N A T u R A L I s T. men~ it to all our co1i'nex:ion."-Bel1'1' Oltl Weeldy Mell~DJtt>r. l\fonufa!'foty, f'la~biiio~1:or ?/:erc,.,ndv::.eb co':p"t'ar:.,,_w T~e~0P!8! =~ ~utrie:=t1ye::'v.-
Tb d Ed Jarv1s'e, 142, Tottenham-court•TOad ; nhd ,old i"n bottlf'M, 2:'l, tld. 11.nd 48, 6,t. 

Ir ~ lhon, erown 8v1o1._ plate~ Rnd wooden~, 15s. etth,. by Barclay and Soni, ill, Fanin(ldon-sf:.reet; Sutton, l0, Bow Chnrrh-)·nrd . to Atimuh1te th~Aclion of th<>l'tt vital org1mM1 anJ relieve oonetipation, with6o.t; 
Ji:dw■rd,, tl7, St. Paul'•; Hutire, 3ik LP-Rdenh;ill-t11treet ,' Vine~, ,~, Aide-ate-' ~CMiooini:t tlmt ,:enl'e _of exhAmltion and debility which freqnt!lntly follow111 the tlse 

GLEANINGS In NATURAL HISTORY t t B D t n.. ' H 3 -~ of pu,...uv.,.-Sold in2'.l"1., ,.,ed.,and 11,. hnx••,hyTholhRB B111Jer,.Gh•-
Fir11t Rnd Rerond Seriet1. ' 11 ree ; rown, RVH·I' reet; m::ny, mp;htsbridgt. i aweby, 70 Bernen-itreet • 4~ Chea1;mde, corner of Sl. Paul',, London, and (authenticated by b\l!t, name anl 

2 VHy,.EcDroWwnA l!?o.JIKO,.ss_ !~. E.•.(!:h. CFlUl'oRrd1"Gnd1, Cr°:•on:hlin ~Aat]ldlRhi Am~~ DrltpJi,.t.8,Aa!!dfe-rll, nftcl . roret'll~ I n dreM In the Government atomp, and R. fac-shnile o( t11e •lf{natute o( ][r. Jofm 
"1, "' = , • 1· F ,., C 1 uE and ttORSI,; ACCI UisNTS Tower< on lhe label), n,e.y be obtnined of !!nnger, 156, Oxford•-;. at th• 

JU. Rrr!C'TUA l,LY P'REVENTJ!.:0.-Thhl Adv_ertieement ii'l not 1uldreMed to ~e~i~el Ha ULM; ~er 81.ckville--f'trefllt, D\lblin; eC. Duoean, Flock.b.Mrt,.and Oo.• 
LVEI,t'~ :rR.TNClPLES of GF.OLOGY. thowt who value a little money more tbRn the lo,:s of life, or the fra~tnre of limb11 · F,dinburgh; JJennt" Rnd Son, York; and of anost reirpeMable Drnggitottll tlrough .. 

Third And Chellpet F.ditlon. but it iw fe11~t.fnlly ,:nbmitted to the oonp;ideratiort of every rational member of out the Pntte1I ~if,fdom . 
.C voh1, poirt 5,.0 • 12 plalteV9 and 150 woorl outs, 14_.. ~iety who either rideti ot drivet11. In a word, no hol'Sf!, under the con'frol of --iiilfTIS ,()"i'l,rtK"{;-;¼"R"'<~JP~H~~'~,A~L~T"'Hr.,,~_N~l!"W....,..,_R=t>AD, LONDON'. 

~ H " Tho ~Bfety Bridle" and Rein,, however viciously di,po,ed, ••n h•ve a will of MOJ\ISON ,g UN IV ERSA L M.EulqN Ei.-"fhe-aeove Me<li• 
UMPHRY DA'\:V'S ~A'LMON'TAU or DA:VS of FLY-FISHING. his own. Nor ts thil'I Life Preserver 'lelltl ornamental than u,-eful, and so portable cine being now 10 fully apprerlAted by the Public, renwtn it tpiite unne-. 

Third Kd1tton. v~ma Bvo. 12,. wt~~W.'·t:~!t ~1 !:1~A~~~t1!f:,1~at~ ~-i!::r:UIAa~'shr:c~:~iage And Hamef'8 <'8!:'IIIIRty to di!Ate on 11~ virtuell-bnt in conMqnel\ee of 8puriot111 lnutatio111, ill. 
CO'N O 'T O l Fa.~tory, 9, MaTg1tntt fl'beet, Cavendi11h-square, where the Bridle and its peculiar heromeit n pnra1nonnt. duty to CautioaJ tbat ttuHJe Medieian tf18·only te,be·.bacl 

By Sir R, n:vy~ATtr~kAion:'Rs~:?ii 8vo. 61,. open.tion- ntay be daily in1tpect.ed. ~nui_ne from the nuthori!led Agentw or tlte ·Coltep;e1 t.o be found·ln aft toffllt In. 

,._, HOOR:l!R'S l!OTAJl~AL Ml".C"LLANY. ] URNITURE, Uyholotery, Bedding, &c,- AL ER•S cPle- si:1~~!fl"~~~:,:~~'i£:!.i:i"M::t:f~:~ih0en~~~!.,:o::!'~~~:f!'!:~ 
-._,._ in 3 vol• 8 ,'.'I r.. btated Mart, lOP, H18h Holbnrn, near Day and M'a.rtin'e, will, on in,:pection, u Prn.ctical l1roofit1" "Gla11gow Ry_pt:an Joutnal," amd" »-ltcaJ DtMnter," ,.-. 

• vo. ]12 V,ate111, 41. Us. 6d. Smgle Nutnbets, 108. M. e&cb. he found to be one of the mdt11te~nt1W• ,and romplet.e in the MetropoliA. The hlihir re<'.dtnrneMed "lo the perullll •t ffay investlgatta1 mhd. 
~ ohn Munay, AlhemarhMttreet, RMdnee~ and·•lidity of th• utic•lee Ollnnot be 99rpuied. Loo ta.bl&R from 4 ~- Ma 6th, l • 

tQBsEi\-t,-"blu1hed,r.~n 2 VOJ!j. Bvo., ',\ 1th plate", E':rfoe 11. ls. m boardfl.. ul'rl tabl~, from 618(t, 1l pair: flid~lJ?ard@, from 5 gs. j mahoita)!IY tvard~e•, f1?1ri , .... oafuR'i,ES«i-",,i1l"J ..... "'is""'-4<17rA-:-,,-W\-r-...... ,~.-r..: ... J',!°'."!,';'.~----"":-i,....~..,,..._ ... __ 
' Pellow ATIOL"S on ITALY. By toe late JOHN BELL, 7 R'·; WIDRed do., from 16 g,.; d1mn~-••ble•, from 311'-; ,fid1ng do., with •h1ft- i::_ '"MARSHALL'S uillVERSAL ciRATE.-This .:iii-be found m'oot 0tllca

.. ~llhd of the 1Royal College of Surgeon&, Edinburgh, &c. Seco·nd Edition, mg leB¥es,from 6 R'S• ; mahogany chau,, from 1411. ; 80li_d roMWood ~o., from 25e.; Cl?'JS ~11 every k~nd of wound, 81:n'e, ·burn, brtfl:&1; etup•t.:.n, uleer8 of H'M)' dido· 
« the, b' enlaffled. . cheffoniel'lljfmm 3 g111.; Mfo.s and couche11, from 5 gs.; wmdow ('Urta1ni.:1 from 3 ~-; m1n.at1on, efl.pt,Molly ,ore a11d q:lcete.ted 1., w~i<!h hAv@ t,eea.he11.led in 80.rapiil. 
~~- :: g:ct on lta.ly we 1m~ine~ _ha.d . beffl thorouRhly exh11.usted; and, 4-pM~ fU'rn ture8, fro"'!' 5 "'8· i tent do., from 3011.; eafl)' t'lh~, from ~u111._i tnR'ihlt a manner, the.ta n~ method c,f cure hu been eetabli11tted by thie n"eful prepj_fa• . .t!.•er. pre :"' the talenh1, wlurh dtstmgUl!lhed Mr. Bell'e profoMional career, WHh _!lbt.nde and dTeMml"•table&, from M>tl.; maho«tny do., from 16s. , pamred do,, tioo; ,:ore hffltiSb-, tt:lftantmatton of t.Jt.e eyw,&c.; Ndlftutic and P.a'IIHIOIM Jfiu, 
.~,,..kno-$ ;ed to ex._pec:.-t httle from hie pen beyond a fetv rrit.ical remarks. from ,~. 6d.; mahogany drawen, from ~-; painted do., fro1n 831'.; pembroke 1~t1D,.ery&ipelaeor S&. Anthl)JIJ'• tire, 1ing-,worm l!IOl&ihroaV:, pfllrMltt a, mor, 
.. etfitoy hh, 0~d how it Wllf!, the prefa~e, so modestly tllO touchingly written by table8, from 25s. ; &c. &c. t1f\ca,tioa, eliapt, c-hilblain,:, ,&c, &e.-80\d by T. Bl&l.ler 4 CheaPlidl!l! and bJ-

•. ~~ hi::.o~,~ le;a°'' in~en1dbly on, end we wne anxtoue to !ee how he DAY'S SHORT• NA p BEA VE_ R HA Ts, 4lla., rP.~emble 8Uper moflt ~espe_etable Medieine·VendeTS in the kingdom,..in, n~nt' turnetl box~, Wltl\ 
,"ftWll..~e jttirtnesi, or· tho ,the 1. • • • • . fl.ne cloth; a new, elep;a.nt, and most gentlemanly Hat; con~i!ding of a. com• ft1.tl J:ireot10a111 , at 13!,6'd. ,aml 2e. 9d. · each, tbe lld'gor containing three of th• 
l,.;';;_lllll "PromiRed. an itine~: t, }he ND8i~iltty flnd J:tbi!0Miph1c, iq,tnt of thu~ ~. bln11.tunt of "800- q11Rlifie8 bitherto nnlmown in the 1n11.nufaeture of Beaver Hlrts; fl-mall.-Aek for Ma!Mliall s Cerate. _ . 
i~R, terse, and ure ~ ? :0° mediocre descnptm~. Mr. Bell's hmgu&ge they need-only to be eeen to be univerMllr worn. Prioe 3b. Servants' beAt Livery WHEN Men of Educe.ti on fl,Jld Professional Skill Ude erseve 
·11, , b1e Plltte, like a fnirr:,r h. ~e~!~~\h:1..:,hado_w,_ Rre d1spo~ed with a m11t1terly Hat11 1 16s.-~l, R!~nt•,treet, we~t •tde, two doom from ~Oxford•street.- in,t endeavours to diseover the mos, safo n_nd certain m,ethod ~f treau!'; 

around him with t'he e e of ene in 1te nat-ural order end. colour. N.B. Be ~cular ID the number, 251 a few prevailing Dfse~e,:, the 11iuecel:lltfnl r~t.{Jt of the-ir 8 rience ifl the- bee, 
- health,when revellin/tn thcree:~~nadn~: '!ir:1:1: t~t~rrthH 8Ufl'er• T'HE,VHOLESOME PRACTICE of AIDING DIGEsTloN proof of 1111pe,iorit1.-Mdin. GOSS and cllit,,,, Snrgeou, ~ebeeninduoed to, 
. '!lnd touehed with a!llfirit of devotion lllhed flllch a ~h r ic wh~n duly lllldpreaerviug and restorinp; health, by promoting the action of the bowelM io make the ome o t-he followin~ the object of their ea.rtic•tl•r"tudy, viz. :-Die .. 
'llirb tire B~~sta.nce hi-. ftr11t evenm,i; vi 11it to f.he Catheclral '0 r Mn an m on e;,tt;.n;:· hy thtt 8imple UBI of lavements, bei+! entitled to the 16l'fons attention ot every onlem_ frequentlr. oontraoted in moments of :iantoxi!!ahon, wPi.ich.1 by an im~e4. 
~antin" Ret of PAvia, the only de~ription realizing the i a ,pa~e · fth ~ pedOD, Me111n8, BICKNELL Amt Co. lnte SRvory) beg to announC'e that they are fl:8 , are !'Pe~1lyend·eftectually cured;. M&l80, debility, whether arilria@ from 
-.w11 spo , page 80. I~ed by Aneh a p;uide as Mr B Umpreel'tOn~ 0 a. the M>le manofac~ur~rs of Dr. SCO T'S CLVSO PUMP, which is adapte,l for echane.han lftdu)geacee, _l_ong residence in warm elimat.e1J, or vice,. too ofto-

ofltaly with new delip;ht · and we kno~ of 'n e- , ket«!ravb?h t~e ,:enoral convenience, e.nd ie found to be especia.Hy commodious for £&males_ And punmed by youth: lnth1d d!ffl'eSRin~•tateof debility, whether the conseqnew,eoC 
0 ~b!1ch fal'Cinatinp; defiCriPtion11 of landscR.pea ~odor w le wt! invAlid.8. l\fan_ ufR.C";tnred and N:Jlil at 369, Strand, adjoining Exeter~hall. No rmch ~an~ful hab1is,or arhnng from any other cani,e, by which the ~~ol t'b.• 
d /l volume. For in 111 tan,·e where ilhall w, fl ctdnne~e : 8 are mediehle,nlTe N1qnued.~----,..------,~~~=~~--:-;-,-----;~=== l'OMbtutioo become enfeebled, M regular t"duMterl Sur1Jf"-0ne of ia,,1 

e o io~rtin"! such.as his Prore!l.;ion of a nun? e We re e:~~•pth~~Rths;: l'f ANDLES ~4½d. per lb .. Moulds 5½d,. Soap 4fd .. DA VI ES'S off~r 8: firmtsafe, a.nd 9peedy restoration to perfect healt~. . 
~'o;"hich we ~:~~1::~setr~ 11;:; ~e 1-1~b~tit11te for it one. of hill ~ightR_i~ Fl?• u B~T CANDLRS, 511.; e~;rl\ fin(' M~!~IJ1', with WftX, wic:.-k.ot; RJ,1. ; s.nperior Rtt~ ~=:::e!~t~Tv~~u~t~~1~:~;;1~1e;,~:k~;~:en1o;h:x:i~~c~~~r ::tJ'::1~eca::lt:: 
~iar"POetry. Mr Bell'i, 1 ~ · _without any parallel m any compo<1.1hon rn Tr1ti~nt Si.,erm and Comprnnt1on, 2!'11. ld. ; Wax Caudle11., b, 6d., ,and 2M. ld. ; ~amewiU be forn"nNed to any pa.rt of the kingdom To b oonsulted at the 
b tonl'I of cla~l'l·i<-a\ a, n7i:~1:~~ho'fh;n('to•~e arr /ntipir~d ~y alt t~e choice:,6 Yell?"" ~oAp, .(2e., t&., 52,-,, an,I 56.<1. per 112lbs, i Mo~"~~:!!!., ~-, an~ I hou.se daily (perro~al\}·, or by letter) _hy patient. .. , ,viih secre:y and attention.~ 

a thoni1· 11 / . anting o . the .\li!lert'>fe hal'I ton£!: ~-, Wmdsor and Palm b. 4d. per pA.eket; Old Bro.ffn.. '" 1ndsor ls. 9d., GO~S antl Co. 8nrf,l'con~ 7 LancA.ster.p!nce ~trancl I nrlon 
rth th:~h•mc~ rle,f'nl.ied hy tonnst!'I; t.he followinp: rn9«if"a\ ! Rou itll.; Caf!1phor 2!1.; snpetlur Almond 2il. 6d,, Stalin---Wax 4~. 6d. per 1. The JEGis of LlFk (twenty:liri:it ;,liti~n}' n 'ra~iliar 'cmnme,nta. on th 

.Ha.plee·- l more tna :-'[i. of \hem p,u_t to,irether. _The description of, Ii>.; S~e~m 011 5s.._ th!.. Ancl ~- per gallon; LamP. Oil_. :is .. tfd,-:-For Cash, at I a.hove DiseR.c;es-2. The stPHILJST-srntl 3. i-fYG&IANA (on Fema.l~ Com~ 
• by Fibrenop;· f~~e}!!hnR~" ~lllonNthl~BRevd1ew. DAVlh,tS ~ COii. Ei;:hfoJ1hsherl Warehouse, 63, St._ Martin'~•~e, oppoaite Ne\V plainbt), by Ga&~ nnd Co., may be had of Sherwood 23, Pa.terD.QR,terurow Londoa. 

, we, ew on ••treet, London. Slaug eu o .. ,..,e- _o.use. · ndallBookeellers. Pice5s,ea.cb. , • 



ti:V- A Mo~ r,A Y J::m1·10N (101· tile t.:ouuu·y) i• p·ublished at Three 
o'clock.in the u.fternoo11, tontaiuing the Mark.et» and Lnte•t News. 

.JOHii .BULL. 
LOND~N; 'M.w 17, 

THE KING held a Levee at St. James's on We<lncstlay, 
ancl Hel' MAJESTY a Dmwing-Room on Thursday, which was 
most numerously attended, 

His lloyal Highness tl1e Duke of CAMBRIDGE bas al"l'h·ecl 
in London, 

A most extraordinary circumstance has occnl"l'e(l, upon 
which, with our avowecl feelinl(S towards l,or<l MELROURNE, 
we wish at present to say as little as is consistent with our 
duty towards our readers. The Marquess WELLESLEV h,,s 
resigned the LORD CHUIRERLAINSHIP; and, as eve1·ybocly 
has heal'd, allll belie~es, h?S assigned as a t·cason fol' doing so, 
the undisguised influence of Mr. O'CONNELL in, oi· we might 
JMlrhaps mther say, over, the present Administration. 

In answer to a question from Lord LONDONDERRY in 
the House of Lords on Friday, Lord l\fELROURNE admitted 
the resignation, but denied thll reason said to luiire been 
J!iven by the Noble Marquess. - . 'Ibis denial is a most curious 
fact; because we happen to know that Lol'Cl WF.LLESl,EY 
Jl&Ve the same reason for bis resignation as it is said he i:arn 
his MAJESTY, to 1110\'e ,than one person of the very highest 
conside1·ation at th" Drawing-1·oom on Thursday; nay, we 
believe we may venture to say, that the Marchioness WEL
LESLEY had .f1'e~Wt'l!,r spok1m on the subject, in geueml 
society, on that 'l!Jy:-"na the d~y before. 

The Mor'!i.,g,_Cftlf•_ ~f9le,tal!<s of'the "lie being clisposecl of," 
lmt if we 11,111-,i;itlif~ i1iwl"l,f~d; ~ilrdWELLF.SLEV has 1·ecorded 
the reasn1·,·f!,Bi,lbia,,reiip;nation in ,.,-iting. 1f it shoultl be 
JID,' it ·w111J •pl'(lte to Lord IIIELBOURNF. that he shouill be 
fflQ1'e cautious .in 1·islcTo'1f'a iepiitatfon, which has in the 
~:cd1'1Nltl:.L' ca.sci" beeµ.· a· ·lit.tie ·_dllmaged from farther 
IIQUry. ' ' ,,'"' . ' 

We lirnily beUeve1lli'tlle'citigliiahtatement or· Lm~l W·EL• 
~J.l!l'Y'°s i'f;~~!ii!'ft!f"tll~~g·~p llis o!fice, Any man who 
~ the tyr,a~111~~ •~t;htinacy 'wttb, wltich Mr. O'CONNF.LL 
"ri!tttitills seatetl:llli_ ffre '[ireasl)ry Bench, will be quite sure
-em,-dlil11;y ns'Mt,_,siof,tlt _ RCcE "hates him-that neither 111r. 
81"alll'C''R{CE·no1• f;~1·d'MELBOUI\NE himself, dare wam him 
-Oil that " manor,'' He is their_ master, and if anything still 
furtller were walittllll"'tll''Ui!cl«hdhllt 'point, where is it to be 
foallll- moni-11111'111ritrkfy,tha■ii11•thil 1act, that, when Lo1·d MuL
GRAVE on'Mioudlay•mitl•-hl•• int appearance in Dublin in 
die anotea,,ilf111A111111:•Lu:urn:NANT-He-his Excellency, 
tlie-K111101•1Npn111mlatwe,,,was--preceded in his p1·ocession to 
die caatle,b:,,11 ~"&i,1111er,-upen which was inscribed, in 
liriallt lt!ttllnt11ff lliAN'S!LUJU~&IIAJIT,n 

,ia.tli&P"I~ pJ'lli1111,pfJ,oid -.1\lULGRAVE we readily join 
liritb,Lol'!l M""4BQlll&Nli:,~l!d.,»;e .aie qui!/: ready to join with 
~_, -Qlll,;il1,1t,b.e,,P11,1'~AAI.. pr,l!Jse 9f I.ord MELBOURNE 
~lfl .~Mf.,Uii,r -1¥~U.,Hi,.~~•~-:,:-for_. the. sak_e of office 
~ ot' ~Uf/Rl!J!I !41/t 11\1;-, p ,i,. \)°i#l a few exceptions, may 
~Y; ~/l .. ~Hfi'1Al' ~ . ff/,~-,1111tiq11) they,consent_ to be 
~ c~\ ~ ,,llf, ~.. ,"W 1111 they. have themselves 
-ounc; ti _., ' ' 

''J'..~el( np/''.1 . • ', l11 ill\ _directions ropular feel-
~ •s. , ,, ,te , _.,., ~* bas by this time rejecte~ 
ttieir. no_ '\llli~_t: 11\1_ t1ie 'P~~ldarfololi_el ~EORGE ANSON has' 
~o~ea M,, ll~Yii'pf ,til,loll,St'afrord.h1re Ill despair. Ctri>'rW," 
"'."l(entle Roel·_ ofsoft pe1~~1011,',' ~eetns to ha,·e failed ill: his 
fRl!t!d-; a11tl _'Ul\~~~n 1lifi·, pn!J~ted- tea aud coltee,and 
allooilds_ and ~1!11• lry~ih~•fa, :c_an auteee~ In tlpp.ing his 
llhafts w1th ·goltl, ·Is 11lw!Iy >id "l•f'lilatn as, foreign· to the House 
el'Commons~•ftilhe·111•tll thelatl'ain uf bis office. 

· Lord CclnimliA'lf, it is undentood, succeeds Lord WEL
'1.Bll~Y••·~ Ghmhbt-rlain,,,1We have n?t he1ud with any 
-eedaiJUy• Mllll1a, to.,l!e> Postmaslt!r-~entral 1n his Lord~bip's 
~11·,., .. 111.::1•11,n,.,,. •·-,,,;, ... ,., .,, .. 

• ··Mt-i lilPRING-Ru:111.,aml !\fr. RoBBUOJt b11,d .. a "tur11 u,p'! 
in .diie .Q~•~- of C1>11!JllllDS on Fr\cl11y, in u:biqh, tl~e ~llA!'i• 
~J.011. w;~IJe .. ~;KCJ;IEQl!ER s!10~,•ed sy!11ptoms. of .. anger, but 
cii, ,.eutle1,.111.i1'e auger,_ It 1s 1mposs1ble that th1:se aristo-

·~ I>~1nc,c1'Bts can go Oil with the ambitimis Destructh-es. 
11\pJilJIUCK, somP. weeks since, expressecl a very just opi
as t(l._t-l1e evident ~bs~.r~ity of maki11g piirsoriai" qual'l"els 

of Pu~lr1'mentary d1scuss1ons, and so e,·e,·yth)ng went 
,1!1111~f1~1~ \It !h~t .f:t\ln•e. Lortl Ihwuc.H,AM, in the other 
,JR,!~e, \s_ liMf:i,~~;,'p~tt_icu_Iarly fidgetty; he ,i,~s up fourteen 
t1m~ on ;tlf~iiifny, _w~1ch is 110 ttifte m tile Honse ot Lol'ds, 
-~. '?r II 1:m11g n\an ; .. a~~,'IP to __ 'Ftidar the llscendin,:t pm\-er 
~as st,-!I .strong up,on bun, , He t1·1es aTI 1no,les of attack upon 
the Mm1~try: angeiU"-<'1111~,llatlon-----friendship, and enmity: 
tl1ey are all alikci uba'i'll11i11,t:· 1' 'I'll, Is nllt considered safe and 
,rertalnly if wh1tt',,e "1~tl•oP,hls· 1ab1·u11t visit to Windso;. one 
4lay last "·eek, When ·by tle tml'R000uhtable 1"emiss1wss of the 
proper autboritieit ho obtained ·admission to the 111·esen(.'C ol 
lria·llbi.trious "'Cm-respond..nt hytlle •general post " be true 
:die caution of his L~rtlshir's .IateJ1!iends is emine,;tly pmisu: 
~~lib)I\ We must o1 ourselves 118)'\,tbat his Lordship's cxhi-

. bitK111&, m the •~gust a~smibly.f1•01u which he bas exp1·esscd 
so 411¥1/ilUR 11 -di:s1re to d1swtm ber Jiin1self, a1·e painful in the 
~t11em1:o ~v.e11. to._ hiasiucerest frien'I:,, . 

· We II~~ he111•\l hvo m· tl!n!e ·n11~dtites ll'ith respect to the 
Devonshn'i! elect1011 Wliich 1s past,· 111111 tllat 1\)1' Stroud which is 
to·comt;, \\·hich we lmflll1 to-be true, and•which really deserve 
a~ ID any paper in the world. The 111st we• give first :-

Cotoni,\ Fox,-the late Member for Stl'Ou,I, INl London for 
that lofal borou11hdn company.with Loni ,JOHN.RUSSELL in 
the mad~coaelt,•,l~iwbich vl'l1icle they travelled ,·e1-y comfort
ebly,foi, se'IIIDIJ.1nilea,-,nntil they picked up a tbi1·d pasaei111er. 
· 'Lo~d, Jo~1J1Jt sl!ll111111 wn• enveloped in- bis clllll.k, and snn!(IY 

41epos1ted ui;-,!I~ .. 00~11,m.of the coach; Colonel F<>x sittmg 
GQ,,the .opp11111te .. seat, .,,Tlie stra1111:cr, some time afte1· his 
en.t.r~nce, _beg:m a, co,1vel'l!ll,ti1m ":i!h the gallant <.:0l1>1,1el
~r~1cs soon formed tl1e s11l>Jll(:t of discussion, and it tu1'1/-lld 
o!1t tha_t _the n~w-c;:o:u_)ex.,w_as,~ _C.:onserrntin,. Ile exp1;csscd 
h~ op111100s 111 ~• , r,oond set terms," ancl, 11erhaps, 
10111h~, ha,·_". bestowe~. som~ maledictions upon Lord J9nN 
nvs.SELL_ himself. Sucl1 was tl1e effect of the conversation 
that ~i!1o~el Fox clmnge(l his place, 1111d took his seat on th;, 
?po~1.t~ side of tbe coach, next the m~strious sponsor ortlu, 

ef01m n111, a~d then a pal'iance began which, as Lotti 
.Yf!~_N ., was ~es1ro11s that his obsen-ations should he li'ttle 
l1e~/d, and, lus p~1-son little recognized, was cari-ied on in soft 
whispers, manihhle to the stl'llnger. 
···"nie Cm~•~rrnti~e ":atched this proceeding, and whenever 
a~ ol hght fell !nto the mail, he endeavoured to asci,r. 
!am 'ti'l1at ma11?1er of 11erso11 it was who was enshrou1led 
m the corner, 11 e listened; and the odds aml ends of the 

JOHN BULL. 
conversation which he heard. made him mure · anxious to 
lie bettel" acquainted "'ith the :mhj11el:.~ ·unclt,r (!iscussioR 
-in met he had made up his mlucl ;...;.11nd when the 
mail stopped for supper; or whate,·e1· 1·efresh111ent it mil(ht 
be, the well-meaning Consel'vath·e clcsh-ed an interview with 
tile landlady, and confided to her his convi,·tion that the fine 
(laudy "'hiµ-, who bad cut his consermtism short, was actu
ally engaged in earrying oft' an heiress of weak i11tell1•ct, iu 
orde1· to marry bur for her money. 

We a1·e told seriously, that the Iamllndy" shud,lered at the 
l(I"OSS idea," and that Lord ,ToHN RcssgLL was obliged, not 
only to pro,·e to" mine hosless'ssatisfacti\111 that he w:,s uot a 
young lady, but to dPclare whom he was, before the indignant 
matron would sull\•r him to proc·~e,1. · 111 co11srqnenc1• of this 
coutretrmp.,, thl' Lon! aml the Colon<>! came baek to town on 
the outsid" of tl11• Cheltenham roach. 

1'hc• next, l"'rhaps, is better-but. it is true, an,\ equally true 
with the fonne,· :-

Lord ,IOHX hacl unsuccessfnlly canmsse,I a farmer in De,·on
shire. Ile had \m,mised his n,te to l'AIIIU:ll, and it was nil 
ofno use. Lm·, ,IOH:-1 thought that his newly-achierecl wifo, 
who is a most fascinating person, might snc•t•et•d wliPrf' he had 
so partkularly failecl. Accordingly her Ladyship ,·isile(l the 
farnwr. and solicited his ..-ofo. 

"' It's all o' uo use, my Lady," said the man-'.:. I'm znre 
if anythini: wonl<I make me change, it wou'd be your Lady
ship~ hnt I can't-I can't in conscience." 

" Why?" sai,l her Ladyship. 
" I ha' 11romised t'other," said the farmer, " ancl I can't 

break my promise." 
"You shouldn't ha,·e spoke" so drcidedly," said my Lady. 
" Aye," r~plie,l the farmer, "that's just. it-if you luicl 

se1•11 t'othrr chap Iii-st, you'd never ha,·e had Loni JciHs," 
These are farts. 
In Iletlforclshire, we hear that there 1111..-e been riots-a 

workhouse has been burned down, and. the 11eople cleclare 
t\1at the Whigs have st't the fii•st example of ,·iolating the 
)·,ght of pro11erty, by changing the Poor Laws, and that it 
ts_now thei_r turn, We last ,veek exbibitPcl, as indee,l the 
police t'epoi'ts have since done, the shameful excitements of 
the Destmctil·r• to some nets of desperate ,·iolence against 
Sir ROBERT PF.EL, These excitf'ments are laughed at by 
the Libernl"Prrss. ,vhat would. t.hey think ifwe were to say 
upon this plea of an appropriation of prope~ty set up ~y the 
lleclfordshire· paupel's, " We hope they w,ll not tlnnk of 
touching Woburn.,,. . . 

The domegtic news·oftJte week has receh·ecl a wonderful 
stim11lus by the elopcmeli't \lf'the bl'autiful dau2hter ofGeneral 
Sir CoI,QUHOU'N GKA~Ji'..the- :gallant Officer's absence 
at Poole, for. the 1,epi·e1p11~11Jl .ot wi,ich place he is a candi
d~te), with Mr. IIRn,iiLEl(-,SIJEIUDAN, son of the all-accom
J!hsllell, Tou SHEll,ID,4,r,, and b1:otbe1· of l\h-s. BLACKWOOD, 
l\11·s. N.on;oN, and Lady .SEY.M.OUR, They say that more 
tbnn_ one or_ two accessolies .ham h(;en e11ga11ed in the schewe, 
which has been caniediuto effect with great dexterity. What 
theconse11ucnces may be-inl"Oh-ing, as it is reported they do, 
one oft!.e most important 111em~s of th.e Goverumcnt-we 
do not prete11d to gue_u ___ ...... ...,. ___ _ 

IT . has !1"ell univeisaHy stated, is- uni,·ersally believed, 
and, we believe, has not been rllntradi(!ted, that Loni MOR
PETH, iu, one of his speeches.to \'i-hat_ Sir JOHN HOBHOl!SE 
caU,11.tl1e ;,,,','.p1·0,mjsc1~uus,;,D¥1ltitud~,.; • ~fore the hustings, 
dm,nc_,,the ·laie electiOII I.ii Y,orkslure, slate<l.tbat news had 
11rrl~lltl<from l~e\"Onshi~, and: that lte. 1·rjo,iced to say Lord 
JQ:1ft.TI:u$S'El,L was tlltee hundred, a-h_end of his opponent. 
We cannot i1Uagine this coµld ,hi,ve happened·";. but, we must 
say, it w,mld be highly satislilc&ory to i.be people of Ireland 
l(~uerallf, am! those of Duhlhi particularly, to hear that the 
h1st\lry 1s fabulous, hefore his Lordship arrives in the Irish 
metropolis for a permanency. · 

--,,;:..,,,,.,-,------
A's a proof of the iuflueuce ll;Iiicl1·Docfo1· MALTBY, the ex

tmorclinarilr.-eiccted - Bishop of CHICHESTER possesses 0iu 
the w11y ofhb1:rality, in his o"'ll di_ocrsc, we hR'l'eji1st merely to 
e111l the attention of the reader t_o these f11cts :~Mr. J, -Pm.
L~G All, a U uitarian l\1i11iste1\ au'd person\1,1' _f1jend of the Lord 
_B1sho_p. has been electi,d 1'1·es1tlent of the, Otmd of Gua1·dia11s 
111 Cluchester. Mr. DENDY, a Unitarian~ 1-1,lleen elected 
Treasurer; and Mr. THoius CLA·n_ Kil: a 'U~-ii\J llt'iAn Chlll"ch
wanlen. 'J"o those who know th~. p;·indM oftl1c Right 
~cverend l'.1·e\ate, these circu11U11Bnce, caml.ot • lail to b" piu·-
hcularly ed,fymg. -., ii- . .:·, .•. , :, · 

1·r ,·· 

THE eoncln~ion o(the corres1mndence· between Mr. O'CON
N~LI.. and ~ol. DAWSO'! llAMER, may be. considered quite 
ep1gramn111ttc. It certamly is the po1nt~'-the ·climax-the 
sting iu the tail. - · · ' 

TO THE KDITGH, 
" . , " lPP!r Ur,JNff!WJ"';Blreel, Tuesdil.y, May 12. 

Str,- Mr: 0 Conn,•11 hRvmg clooed:h1Y com.>8pnudence with mP 
I b•!!: ,ron will be good _eno~h 'to· i-n"8rL'11i• ..,,wer to my Iettef 
•••1mn,11g of him tI1e em-elav.e of. tlie oue which J 11ut into tlie post 
on \he 2',ld of April, 1md wli1th · ~ i.fl'inn• to have borne the ost
m~."k ot the 27th,_nnil to hav11 __ ~f'ell received bf hi1n 011 the 29th. p 

. A• he I< part1r11hu· nbout-du.tes, I take 1111• method of informing 
him, that h1•. lett,,r dated the 8111 of Muy wru, put into the po,t 
nn the Wth1 _and that the -cover .,,l,ic/1 J- hwl 1;,rtlfflal•lv kPpt 
~!'"" the Dun!m post-me.rk of that de.y.-1 ha1·e ihe lmnonr to be' 
Sir, your ouedrnnt servant,_~----- "G, D. D-,>\l\!Ell. ' 

" • . '' 11/errion-aquarr., Ma,1 8. 
S,r1-As Yon h_m·p h""" please,! to pubh,h your In.st Jeltl'r io m 

before conlJ po~••hlr reply to it., I do, u1idl•r all the exi•ling ci '.: 
•ll!nstances, drchne altog,•\ller .. (htit without iuteuding any ners~b r I 
olt_epce) any fur_l1wr cm·resp.O'}d,euc~ of any .kind Oil the sub[e~t co,t 
tn.ine_d in n.uy ol your forn9l!r lL"lters. I ha,·e the hou<mr to ht> yQu 
obe~ient servant, · ,- "D. O'CONN EI L r 

" ro thP Hon. D. Damer.,' ~ . 
Nothiug can he more J/e~fect than J\fr. O'CONNELL'S· wa 

of !{ettiug ri~l of thu •~fl'ili~, e":"e1,t the letter of· Col, D~iu:Ji 
winch contams more m lour Imes than some Iettei-s do in ' 
many pages. ..,..--,.=-,=--- 11

• 

~VE ba,·e to-(!ay -to an1iomice the death of Mr. NASH 
wlnc)1 , took pl~ce on W ednes~y at East Cowes Castle, II(; 
ba~ lot. a Ion!!' tune been suft'et·m~ from an acuhl clisonler uu
de1 winch he has at length sunk mto the l"epose of death.' 

I~ li~s been the lot of ~1·, NA~H to endure in the latter art 
of his hfe much persr.cubon, Certain political t .· t I'd • . f I 'l ·1· ti . . . pa 110 s, e-sn o_us o ex II n mg 1eu· anunoS1ty tttw811Is the lahl K ll'm 
a~•a,Ied tl)emse~v~s of t!1e opportunity,of.11mtifying their 111~u: 
r1011s-des1re to mJnre h,s MAJESTV's' memory I tt k" 
thcs[IORtaiieous desi~•s andaets of Mr, NASH n'ft: -~- 1."!y 8:9 
met•ely follilments of Hoyal cummand, _ F • a \H.le m act 
attempts to dufamc and injure him 111•1. N';"'m8 th1ese. 11nd other 

f II I 1· I I h" lf · ' ·' A H. rnwever suc-c~ss 1_1 y_ c 1• e111 e( .'ms~ ? w1thoot ;fnrtherin ,' ti b · '. • 
bis tiersecutors by JnstifY,1:og him If g le O ~ect_s '.'t 
kind ancl.gl"aclons !\faster'; mulaitifoilgha\te ex11r.n~e 0 1 I11!s last wod, tlu, Pn!ace at Pim]' · . c co1~1p • hon of us 
hand,, e1~1·y al'egution made nmo•:ot ti'a• · tr~u.slerrcd lo otlwr 

·-,,- 8 ie stabiltty and securi 1 y 

- .Mav 17. 
~ that b~1i1(ling, whl~h "'."~ snhjectecl to the ~eve~es~ 
extraordmary t,Xauunahohs ·by other arclutects, was found 
to be equally groundless with tl1ose made against his condoet 
in other cases. . , . · 

With r~ard to l\[r. NASH'S professional talents, tastes·~· 
widely vary, and so essentially differ, that it is hopeless lo 
expect anytl1ing like ummimity of 011inion upon that point•· 
but we will ,·eutnre tu say, that 110 man that l!Vl'I' existed i~ 
this country, e,·cr produced such vast nm! spl,mdid impmve 
men ts in that part of the metro110Iis which 11·as submitted tohi; 
care, 11s l\h-, NASH has done. Let the reader recollect the 
huclclled mass of wretche,I stl"f:ets and houses which, 20 yellrS 
ago, covere(l the site of Regent-street, the Quadrant, and 
Waterloo-11lace; let the reader recollect the still more wretched 
courts and alleys, dens of infamy and haunts of thieres, whiclt 
mazeslike, spread themsch·cs from St. Martin's Clmrch t~ 
the neii:bbomhootl of Co1·e11t-g1mlen; let him now lo~k 
upon the ranges of bnilclings and the handsome strepts whieh 
occupy their places. Let him, if not satisfied with these 
proofs-not only of taste and juclgrnent, hut of indefatigable 
labour nncl mental exertion, in making 111111 concluding the 
almost innumerable arranJements for these great and 
beneficial changes, inn,Iving as they did the interests or 
of hunclrecls ofimlinduat.-Iet the reader, we say, turn his eve 
to that magnificent adjunct of London, the llel(ent's Park now 
one of the healthiest a11cl gayest of the public walks and d;·ives 
a creation of the mind of Mr. N" ASH-look at the manner i~
which the interior of St. James·s Pal'k was, iu a fow mouths 
converted from a swampy meadow into a luxurious gnrden,anJ" 
then, lrt the readrr ask himself whether th<' metmpolis is or is 
not indebted to the taste and genius of the much-traduced 
object of this notice ? 

1fhe architectural ~aste of l\fr. NASH has orten been qu~s
tioned as to the elemtions of the buildings in ltegcmt .• street. 
The great drsiiru for the formation of this magnificent street 
originated with l\lr, NASH; but the designs for the particular 
buihlinl(S were those of the ,·arious architects under 1>hose
speci11l directions they were huill, and with which Mr; NAsHis. 
only concern was to ascertain that they were properly t1111:-. 
stmc.tecl. 

. Of l\l r. ~ ASH'S unbound.,ed love and encouragement of 111-t, 
Ins si1Ie11d1<l gallery nod its oniaments, are of themselves 
suffic1ent 11roofs; we belie,·e, howe,·er, that n still more 
,·aluable e,·itleuce of those feelings is to be found in liis mmli; 
ficent libemlity towards artists, who, under various ch·cum-, 
stanceo, needed patronage and support. In pl'ivate life Mr, 
NASH was a warm and sinccl'e friend ; his mind, active and 
Cf!llli>rehens_h·e as it w~s, was siugulal'iy natural and· siin'ple; 
his conceptmn was quick and cleal'; 1118 thoughts were ori-
gm~I, and his conversation ":as both instmcli\·e and pre.
emmently a~1·eeable. He was, m fact, a must extraorilinary 
man; am! Ins loss to those who really knew and appreci4ted 
his merits," his worth, aml his ,·arious estimable 11uahties, \1iD. 
be Jong and deeply felt, ...,,.... .. _ .. _-_ .. _________ -------

WE umlerstand that the t:om·t of Directors of the East 
India Company have transmitted to the Uoar<l of Controul, a: 
re1110~1stra1w(, ag~iost the ahrnpt remoml of Lord H EYT~.~
BUR-i:, couched 111 the strongest terms, to which no answer 
h~s been returoecl. It is sai1l, indeed, that it has been " Iffl-4 
nsu!e ILl(<l locked. 1111," We presume the subject wiH bt 
noticed ID the House of Commons tu-morrow 01· 'fuesday, -: 

THE Right llono~-rable EDWAR0

D E""i.1.1cF. aucl tl1e Mayor 
o~ <;orn11~1-y have been engaged in '! e01·1·i,spondrn~e, in\l'itii:h,. 
as 1s 11s11,1lly the case, tlu, " 11atr1ot'' gets cons,demhly·the 
~-orst of it. W r. 1·egret that we ha,·t, 11ot space for its inser 
tion complete-some part. of it we cnnnot omit gil"ing. · 

It appears thuf Mr. ELLICE, in nlarm for his seat-an 
alarm whi~h, pm·haps, as much ns nnything clsr, has con/,ti: 
bn\e(I to his formahon of tlu, self-denying n,solution to a~. 
slam fro~n office-w,mt clown to Cm·entry, 11111! bal'ing, wlule 
harang11mg the people rrom an Inn window, brl'!l interrupted 
by a, portion of 1_,is _nuclitors, who, JJrrlrnps, did not (lnly·a~-
l'recmte the profess10ns of a 11r11tlrn11m, whose st1·enuo11~ ~\Ir 
voc~CY, of fre~-trade pl'inciplcs !ms mainly contributeil. l.'i 
their 1111porer1sh111ent and distress, exclaimed, tlmt "Je 
durst say that they wern sent thither from the l\Iayor's-par,-
lout!." · 

The ~fayor, !\Ir, ELD, who was not !)resent at tl1is 
harani:umg, but who is a gentleman of high honom and nu•· 
hlemish~l character, and "most ,·eputflbl,q k,wwn in the Cito" 
o,,•er winch he at 11resent presides, ha,·ing asce1·t11incd that Mr, 
F.L.LICF. mncle use of thes(l w1mls, wrow to l\1r. 1'~Ll,Il'~, de
nymg that be had any connexion with the persons who mter• 
rnph1(! him, am! pointing out the indclicacv of which he, as a
l'rh·y Couucillor of the l{JNG, had I,i,cn guilty. in "rasli!!g 
w~nton and ?nfonn_ded asp~rsions upon the authorities _at 
pt~~ent ~onshtutecl m that City by llnraI charter." 

Io _tl!,s leUer Mr. EJ.J.IC'F. wrote a reply, in whidt, after 
expl.'11111,ng to J\lr. ELD that because iu th,· ymrs 1~19 an<I 
ll,!2h, gm was supplied to an election mob in CorPnlry _by 
1111 Ald,;rman, "it was not. nnnatural to infi,i•, that the 111•· 
t~1·1·u11tton he mr( with in Hl:J;i, was 1·mis1e<I hy p1•rsons s_1•11t 
f,om the MAYOK·s parlour. l\'lr, ELl,ICE adds,"/ 11111 acurg, 
lunt·ecer, tl,at I made- the obsul!tition, since it was !<OT _JCS• 
TU'IED, in Ibis .i11sfanut1, ''!I the .ftcr.l.'' )\Jr. lsJ.I,ICE t~eo 
Jll'Oce!icls to ex,•1·cise .!Lis talcut of ,-it upp~·ntiou against the cor• 
pornt10n of the City which he has t_he great good for!U 1111 al 
present. to retll"l!sent; aud Juafijies his attacks· by a 1·~forence 
lo _the Report of the Commissioner of l\[ unicipal lnq111ry.. ' 

-To this h:tlcr M1·. ELn returned the, following a11swcr :---;-
• ~ (,'m,,:ntru, 111,~y 5, 1~1:,ftr 

Sir,-1 hn.ve tlw honour tn ncknow_ lf'dgt• t_Jrn rticeipt of your !~Ith 
o~ f!r1day lnst1 11;11d to exprt-88 my satisfaction n t tlw ren.c~1nesS' · .,_, 
~hich y~n ;utm1t yo~1r r.t•grc.•t n.t luwing mad,~ tfll ,,r,ru:mhon ttl.,1,H 
the 1~lag111t!·nc11 for flus C1t11, u•/1,ic/1, was not j'llsfijit•d t,11 tlu! ,fi1cl • -~ 
thP :-;B.Jn~ hme you mrnd. nfluw me to :my thn,t thmm hasty 1ll 
con_c-ermug their oppmu•ut:-1, nnd tlrn.t hnfiriug tone townrds 
which c11nd1dn.trs mny }H.•rlmps he somellml':-1 lH'timitterl to CfllW:. 
the111;~l•lv~•~, '!'''' 11·ht,ll!I uuhcrmning nnJI 011e UJIJJl!rl1'iU.lf bP/'o1•etAe did 
unr,ml!f of u•luc/1, ht• ,uttlle R,!preseul.atiue. Visi1iuli{ thi:-J City n~ yon ~ 
011 lbt~ re.rt:'ntoccn~ton, after n.co11ltist which ill yonr n.b,..:enc~ wR.i niP.t 
pe.ac~able n11d orderly than any one en~r remf'mlwrrd hPrr, I rel';2d~ 
th.a: it Wn!-4 not con~istPnt w1!h the ,ctntion in wlii~h yon 11111S~tM! 
wit I the d_uty ol n Pm-y Connr1l111r, with the cnlm rhl![mtyofn • ,0µr 
mnn,_or w1th ;1ny rt•gnl'd to the ~ocinl hnd civic rt,lat1011s of pJl .) ts 
lonsh~uenbJ, _to rt;,·irn tlw n.ugry pa.!!lsionK of formt•r }Joliticnl coll: J ;u IIJlJ_u.,,tlf _d,rectmlf ( find that IIJHm mere ,,;uspi.r.iou ). t~eve/iei11e1 , 
Y0J[ uwe,.twr,, ~lffWtsi lhr! IP.gul/11 ,~()11.ditufetl u11tlmr1t11;s, <'orr~
no d°'vrm.,~r mdn-~duRlly I ~llii{ht dei!ire !" n.\'oid any t11rtl_1:,11rlict~s of 
• n enfe on imbJectK so hahlt• to l,e d1stortf'd lty tlw J11 i.J1 t tl!" 

P.~rty, l _cn.nuot,_m jn~tic_e to th~ J~ody 11\"PT whic:h J. at pr(>:!rScb~t111 
Sl□ r., omit to noticl~Cl'rt;un parts ot vour rommumcat10n JU -w l ,rscif 
",111,1 npou me. to rl·h~ft> tl10:-e chr1rg1•!i agn.iust. the pn•:•wut 1111•11~1:icipPJ 
t lt Corporation wh1ch you stnte to he corrobornlt•<l hy the l 
11.<•port, vi•"' 

.Ahl:ough that RPport i:,1 the production of n p1mm11 whOJ~ 1'~1,Jt1i, 
appr.aru1trc lu.'l"l.'llN u pllr/i.ww 011gld ,j'impartir1lil11/mdh~r111.1P-.lf, • ret 
t,~ ll'11.'1! j)1'ere11lr·1{ Ms l,1,in.g .,·,,ut to h,renlr!/ a.: rt. O,m11n'i:~1'~~~;~ite· 
lus Heport not only doe• not corroborate tl,e charges you h 

... 
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~&ut is d~·re~ft11 at va,:i~nce 1~,it/t j1,:e11, ~n the poi~~t; ;ffl'~liug-fhe 
::.....:U 111eu1bers qf //,e Co17HJratio1l, ¥ ou .st11,te tlmt the improve•• 
~1n tlu.-_ cc_m<luct _ _of the Cor_P9ration i~ ~, partial, \"ery limited, 
'i;;~ ,heh "' will nol mdnce their ft•llow-c1hzens to p]n,ee the least 
~ntidence in tht>m.'' The t :ormnisi,iiouer nssert:-1 that-it is" marked, 
atitild•-t11td Ima rer1ir,ed pub-/ic .confidcnce to a considerable e.1.•tnd." 
¥t' _ ~sert that this in~provemen_t Jid not commence till after 
tht:': \·isit of the Commisanouf;!r~ in l83J. He dates its commence-
11iefil long h,fure fl,at ev£•nt. You sn.y:, that "if in some re:spects 
tli~~harncters are chnnged, the Body, in the whole, has undergone 
little purificat.io11.'' He reportt:, '' t!tut pe,·J,'OllS in ez,e1'y ·re.vp1!ct bette1· 
~lifi.ed lla11e Uc·e!t in:froduced, tlw_t ~he c!t.arities '!-'"'! more, impartial~.// 

iit,•,buted, !md Jlfst1,ce more _:,atl.';jactor,ty udmvu1,·!e1'l'fl. ' .A con~1~ 
derable portwn of th~ expl"ndJture of the Corporate fn11ds from l8~U 
toJB3l upon which you auimadvert, wa.i iucurrt'd for the <lischa.r~e 
of debt~ prt>\.'iously coutrneted; tlw conclusion, therefore, to which 
y~u ha\·e nrrhed nbont it wa1,·Jlluuded upon an erroue",u; «sswnptiwt. 
With resI_)ect to your In.st quntaliuu from the Report of the l\Iuuici11~l 
CommissuH1L•rs, a~ to the acconuts previous to 1831, "which either 
were not kept at all, or can11ot now be forthcoming," if I had had the 
slightest c011c,~ru in them (which J had not), theii· publication slwuld, 
ifpossib]e, be cnuternporant>ous with, that ql rt detailed .-,·tut£·nu1d of 
the application of 1/te large sw111,· of money said to luwc been 1'l'mitled to 
Colchester by a SecrelaJ'!I nl tlic '11·easury, awl to 1Je1}rmshire l,y u 
Right Hon. 1lfe11dH:rj01· Cm:eufr,rt, 

'fhe Report of the Cm:nuissioners '!f Charities to which you also 
refer, is not at }!r~~se11t betort; t~w public, exc~pt tltr01~~'l1 the extracts 
which the ~1n111c1jJal Conm~1~s10n~rs ~IL\'e giveu .. \\ hen the whole 
ofit is pu hhshe<l, am confident It will bear testimony to the zeal 
wit.h which ahu::H.'5 have ~)een correctPd by the present Corporators, 
and to tlH~ enc!Parours wlnch hnve been made for some years past to 
recfjfv those abuses 1l'liich originated u-hen the Corporation n·as e,v~ 
clusiVely /V/,ilfgish, aud wlieu that Body wa.s ovposed by the Blues 
(then truly so ,e11lled) entirely 011 the ~rounds of its hostility to the 
Establisht•d Church awl thl" ~fonarclncn] principle-. 

As regards the other oh~(:'l'H.ttinus rnn.de hy yon, I hn.ve to remark 
that yon a.re incorrert in ,'ill Ying •' most of the" men who belon°-ed to 
the Corporation in l~2tj stfll n•main.'' }'u,u• unfOrtunute aZsence 
from Coventry, t'.L'Cl'pt at }J£'riods of poµu[ur eJ..·r:itemeuf, prL~,·eut.s yon 
from being aware of the changes which mortality ttn<l other circum
z;fRll:ces efft•ct. amongst your constituents, or you would ha\'e known 
that on/11 about a third of the present l.iod!f we1·e 1uem'1e1·s of it in, 1826, 
~ that of the :,;e\·en per.sow: who compose that portion t!t,•ee are 
now decided vartismt1,· of !fUflJ' OU..'ll. Of the ten l\Iagi.strates of that 
p_tiriod, seren are uow be!Jowl the ·reach of lwman resentment, and of 
llerJBe'to ,.dwm JflJfl more Jmrtic,da-rl,11 allude, two lutVf! long ago been in 
tA~'r-- graves, and t/;e 1,·nr11ivor has signa!iud !tis 1·,_,pentaJU:e, but not 
.ued your forgivem!sJt·, h!f !tis eutite tlet..'ution to yonr 1,·ervice. It is, 
howevt>r, uee<lless to di.-.icus/j charges n.gain~t indiddual~, whether 
liv,ing_ or deceased, wl1ich lrn.n~ already been investiga.ted and dPcided 
itJ,ri compete-nt tribunal. 
,·With re,pect to the report• which ha,ve been made to you of the 
~Qoct oft.he Corµoratiou at the lfl.8t election, it .Jn.nuot be necessnrv 
t~1we.to reply to a charge which accuses them only of "prudenct" 
&na:a'.cth·it.y." I had UC\'er before htn.rd of nny nttempt to impute 
blame to them on that occasion, or of n.ny dis~eut from the general 
appiobation t•xpressed to me bot.h of the arrangements for the pre
ite,yation of the public peace, aud of ti.J.e quif!t, unler, n.wl good tem• 
PeJt."fith which the contegt wwi conducted. 
'W~n.te\'ercha11_ges may he on the eve of taking place in l\funicipal 
adttriiristrations, I tru:-t they will not be founded on the denuncin.bon 
and degrn.da.tion of any persons who hu.ve faithfully di~oharge<l the 
Ultiesconti<led to them, un<l whose ouly olf~UCP 1ruiy be 0~.at of haNing t ,ly expres,ied their coutemr.tfor men who :-:crt'e~, thH\r party mo-

~ and personal re\'e11ge lm, er the preleuce o( nttac~~g a system, 
not individuals. l hope the wi:-dorn of Parliament will prevent 

10.ch clutnges from being so ro11trive<l ns to contribute tot.be str£-ngth 
of the party by whom tl1ey nre proposf"<l, or carried iuto l'fft>ct in such 
t~ner ns to wenkeu the just prerogathe~ of the ancient .Mouarclay 
g.fthi.,. country.-! ho.ve the honour to remain, Sir, _yonr obetlie11t 
bljl\l~le ,ervnnt, GEO. ELD. 
-~:Our readers, who kuow what Whiggery is, will easily anti
!!J!~le the contents of Mr. ELLICE's answer. 'fhe night 
li!/:'llllurabfo Gentleman begs to hi: excusc<l from farther pm·
smng the contro\'crsy. A more complete exposme-not 
only of inju<licionsness, waut of temper an<l taet. but of the 
~~m"!on information absolutely necessary to the discussion of 
a.~µbJect, with which Mr. ELLIC'E ought to have been per
fti!!tly conn,rsant-ue,·er was made. 'fo Mr. ELD, not onl)' 
the Corporation of Con·ntry, bnt 1,1·ery man who has a rntc 
fo~ \he City, is under hiµ:h obligations, for the clear, able, aml 
spmte1l mannc,· in which he has put before them the, igno
":'!Ce of one of theit- reprcs1•nlativcs of en•rythiug connected 
~th, them, and the total 1·arelessness of their interests which 
!IJ/lt ignorance necessal'ily betrays. 

JOHN BULL. 
gress ol,tl.!;haucerr ~uit seems calculate<l to outweigh them; 
and if,tb11t be uot sufficient to imluce 11, serious attention to 
the subjeet, tl,te fact, th;Lt the, political character of the CHAN
CELLOB.'S,.ot]ice .l\t this moment deprives the country of the 
services of.one of twQ vf the greatest equity lawyers that 
ever liv~d---,,Lord: LYNDHUUST and Sir EnWAl\D SUGDEN
must, WI/ sh1>uld_ thiµk, be ,convincing. 

l\fr. HU~IE looks at tlw. thing- with a more scmtinizinp; eye 
as to the money part of the affair. In consequP-uce of the 
changes of Govemment, \\'e have 1ww 110 less than fin, Lor<l 
Chancellors reeeiviug their rctil'ing pensions-Lord ELDON, 
Lord 1'lANNE!ts, Lord LYXDHU!lsT, Sil' EDWAI\H SUGUNN, 
and Lord llllOUGHAM. 

'fhe opinion we h~ve here o·ffered is in accordance ,..-ith 
tlu,t of Lor<l ll1toUITHAll (after hal'ing increased and secnreu 
the retiring pension for himself), and of Mr. WHITTLg IlAn
VEY, nod several other great law authorities; hut w,~ suspect, 
for that ve-ry reason, there 1nust be ::-ome much uwre serio11s 
practical objection to the separation than we are aware ot: 
lfth!'re be not, then itisperfectlyclear thattheCHANCELLOI\ 
being dil'este<l of his political character, an<l the office heing 
rendcre<l permaneut, one of the retiring pensions might be 
immediately sa,·ccl, and the country gratified with a compe
tent Equity Judge, by the appointment of either of the two 
distinguislwd persons whose names we have already 1nen
tionecl. We ha,,e, nm·ertheless, heard that Sir CHARLgs 
PEPYS is to be Chancellor. 

l37 
Duke of Norfolk, ,ind eon-in-law to the hea,d steward, Mr. WO:tkiDB. 
The letter states that I h11,d a tena.nt na,med Wm. Gale, and that he· 
had heen ind11ceJ to attach his na.me !-0 o.n udrlre,s to his l\lltjesty 
unwillingly. 1Yom, Sir, I have no tentrnt of th«t name, nor does an.y 
sttc!t name, or th.e ua1ne11.f'Gale;·at all a~a• to.tlu Address; and 88 
to any one having unwillioglV nttached:hia na'me to it, 1here is, I 
beh~ire, not the sliglt!eJt·tfoumtrltionfor su.ch an as~·ertiou. There are
,·arious other mhH;tn.tements in the letter, ftnd the post.:-:cript states 
that the counter or ]iLeral Addres~ was quickly signed by the majority 
of the gc-ntry an<l trft.dPsmen. Now, Sir, mark the liberality alt.ending 
tl1e~f! Addresse.-:, antl the trnih of this postscript. 

The first Addn1ss ( of which l ~end you underneR.th a copy) wflic 
opeuly proclaimed to be lying for signatures in the public Corn 
Market. Whilst there, it was at first rapidly and reRdily signed by 
1nauy pert;ons unsolicited (none so young as fifteen or sixteen years, 
as .:Likged iu the lettPr); and some of Lord Surrey's troopers 01· g-en
th~me11 yeomen put their names to it. As soon ns this was beard of 
bv the Libt<ral~, the liheral Addres::1 a.hove nllude<l to wn.s procured. 
.:\_t tlw heacl of three of the columns of it stands tht> Dnkt>\~ priest, hi11 
:-:tewnrd, and stPward'~ ~on; and thm~ fortified 1 Mr. \Villia.m Duke, 
11is Grace's solicitor, night nnd dav seeks for 1ngnatnres throughout 
the vla.ce i nnd so late ns between ·uine n,nd te11· o'clock wn:-: at the 
hl~<!r-lwmit! for that purpose. After mauy days' exert.ion:-::, a.hunt 107 
names Wl're procnred, out .of u. population of n~ar 2,900 per:-;ons, to 
this libt•ra.1 Addrt•~~, which hns lweu vresented to hiR .l\lajesty. If 
these Lilier:tl)$ had done no more, or "Rt•form~r ,, · hnd not so much 

l,enerted tht" fact~ aUending thei-:Je Addre~:-;~s, yo.u would not have 
leen troubled herein by. me; bnt, Sir, so it is, that those of Lord 
Surrry's troop (a paid serjen.nt amongst them), who had, unsolidtP<1, 
signt..•d the loyal Addrt'ss, u•e1'e. tuld "that It.fa· LrJ'r<b;hipu·asa Cat/Jolie, 
and worrld uot like their si{[notu1'l?s !Jfdng to tile Addt•ess,'' and imbtced 
to erase tlwfr 1wmes, un:.l so "blott1:d the i11,1dr11,ment,'' cts to ,·ender it 
unfit fur JJl'e.~·entrtfirm to /Ji.,· J/a_jest,t/. "Reformer'' i:-i one of tlu-'se 
trooper.➔ or yeomen, bnt lie did not pnt his mt.ml~ to lhe loyal Address, 

'fHE insubordination of the Con rt of Common Council still ~~':\'.fi~i\:t 100 persons of the first respectability in the place did so, 

continues, althou!,!h the LORD ~f AYOR mo.st judiciously called '' l otfor rno further comment, l\lr. Editor, on the~e fact:i ;" 
a meeting of the Court of Aldernwn, ll'ith the Law Officers of but i/lhe lo!Ja/ P·roleslanl paid soldier i., to he_ i1t,atle /o erase his nam_e 
the Citv · in order to take their advice UJlOU the course his I from a to,ml . .Address, _to u,IJJclt l,f! 1 polu11{(!,rdy pl(lccd ,t, ber.·ause /us 
I I I •' I ., · <l I · l h 1· , • I couwu11u/e,. 1s a Catlwlw, Goo Ht::LP 748 ! 
,or, sup tau felt ,t ue to umself 11111 t e, 1gmty of t 1e office \ h b 1 · ,J.. t · · t'Mr· r,\i, , 1 tt t I 

he fills, to pursue. Hr this Council his. L~rdsbip·s. c?nduct tr~sf )~~u wiltJ0 ;:~n~tf\~l~pnblil~f.:~i\18~~ ~lft1~:rth1;~h~:'00 ' 
was approved, and sancttone<l by the professtoual opnuons of I 11,m, Sir; your obetl!e111t•h,mlble,<en-Bnt., 
the Law Officers. Still the Common Council contend for the : · : . 1 ,. , , WM. HOLMES. 
right of introducing ll'hatever subjects they choose into the · · ·.-, · · . A, , 
Court. On Thursday a meeting of the members of the Com- A MOST splen<li<l dhmer was _giveµ .on .Mou<lay, by the 
moo Council was held, when a resolution was passe<l by the most intluential mel'chants, hnnkel's, &e., o( the City of Lol\
pel'sons pl'eseut, to prepare a case fol' coosi<leration, in or<ler <lon, to Sir RonERT PE.EL, 11t, l\J11rnhant T.llilor's Hall. We 
to bring the mallet' to an issue. If the LORD MAYOU sue- have no room for a detail of-the ~11lei14f'u{\\·.it;ll "'hicb the 
ceeds in bringing back the Coul't of Common Conl\cil to its )Wl!JU~t was ruTayed, nor t~e entlW~\lSII!: )i1jt~ 1\1'hiqh t!ie 
legitimate <lnty of transacting the business of the City 0,f Lon, tllnstnous Statesman was rece.wed :. ,ye 11,lif/ ()~lutiw. Jo ~9.~fine 
<lon, instca<l of wasting its time in absm<l <lebates and sillv ourselves to the speech which l:ji,i Il9'1µT 11/llil(l after h,is 
discussions upon matters of which it knl!)I'~ riot/ling, anil health was <lrnnk, to whicl\ -W~ ,~Ill~ ,!Jle e111·ni;~~ 1at,t~11.tio11 
which in no <legree concern them, he will r~111Jer a greater of om· readers. . , : , ! ! . , 
service to the citizens tha. 11. aor .o. f.his .pre. ,!l~F. e. s·$0 .. rs have <lone Sir Ron,nT PEEL rose andaclrd"'ll•~d,theffi.\!l'tiog:,- . : 
for ma1.'y yc.~r~. If he Cai.I; 1t, .. ivil·l'.11.ot lw fvr want of firm- "Gentlemen, with the deep foelilii,• ,c.C:prlde a,Dd •atillii>l:tiQn by 
ness, lugh-sp1nt, and goo4,ftzj1qg, . which I must neces,11,rily be anima.ted,,Uwre1daitemix,11•ypumay 

, well believe, one p11,ioful feeling thnt oprlnlJ'l! ,&om 1the con•oi9u•ne••·· 
THE followini:r letters· 'are· ·e*ti-emely lmrth attending to: that any lnuguage of mine moat be totall&' in84leqoa/:UG exprei• the 

the st.atements they contain· 1\·IU; we think; enHghtt-n the yt-t intensity of my sensutiolis in addi<essing ,..11 . upon the pretAut occ&• 
mystifie<l pol'tion of the peo}\le. We cannot· believe· that the siou. ( Loud clwers.) Genl!,-men, 'l, w•Jt 'kn,,l,j, thot these are the• 
Duke of NORFOLK himself actively pni•ticir,tted ·In tht, pro• trite and ordin11,ry excus .. ·m!ile bv nlhpenkerf l>J>OD ocQwritln• like 
cee<lings described, but it certainly behoves his Grace to be 
somewhat cautious 11$ to whotn he delegates his power aucl the 1,re,ent, but if you will only plnce•yo11t!H!lv8fl'•in lay ~ltuation, If 
authority:- you will only recollect tbllt t~; o,lbri\l, ·.,~,it were, in thi> c'olbpony,. 

ARUNDEL ADDRESS. thnt I remained seated whl:W'all'~e 're•t'"'iit'e etl\ttdlhg, flint I re• 
TO THE EDITOR o,· THE >IORSJ!'IO CHRONICLE, maineJ silent while a1i •t!i~. i,lsf"41' ,ydll' w~l-t tlhlllnilin.ltical]y 

Sir,-An Address. to tire ll:ing; CIJ,IJing on hi• Majeslv !-0 refn•e rnciferating your ge~er. qtt,11i,1rxli6, ll, ll,bh_,, t'tllit,~11w,a,.<'dtisc.i_o_ n~. t_hal.all 
hi~ 1:mnction to the principle of Lord John H.Ui!dell1s .fles1ilntiou, hn.s 11ti"J;' ·11 •u · IJ1tl L ij L r -hi.:.~ 
just been got "l' jq, tbis ,town,· T!ie folio win!! f..,t,f cqnnected with your kindly nttention, nu c n•iaemtm~, na1 deeµ 1•~11n5, were 
,~, hi,tory1 will eu11,ble tha public to estim11te ,to rea mlue. concentrated upon my,elf,-:il.1,011 "'.\1f'?i , l~f.l:,tlili!' ! ~p,J_puLlic 

It descnbt>, itselfn.s the Address of " the Inhabitant~·" hut man, tl111t I am" ma,n of tl1e peq~le,. tTia. \ iler,,v~'I. w,j.l Mt sity roy 
emanate•, in re1tllty1 from the 'Cotporntion ; and thongh \f ~n6k!-s • , • , nv11 I ,1 · 
the Church the stall:mg hor.e of ils declara.tiono, ma,y lilltrega.rdllll ch,ief, my only .strenglh from 1mbh,q .11,riilm,1~, '-Rf, pup!ip t3¥clence, 
in fact ea nu expirwg dfort to nphold the ubu•e., ol 11!,ein,~11;.Mt tw,.t I um moreo,.ern man 11·bo lo->ko.fqr P,~ ~~.~;~aJor,1111~~~-~•rric~• 
s,r.stem, 11,nd !\Vert those effectual and ""~rcbing r,•for1u• if>:l-"liic ,a el:.C<'J!ling only public "l'JlrobntioJ!~()P.\l_d .Ght1,e~).,--!"l•~ napir,e• tQ no 
hLeral A<lmini•tration .mu•t be irrevocably pledged. .1t WRS · rot d' · · 11 b .. 1 · the d · · fb' l:] 
announced to. the lrthltbitants by· the bellmai, o( the town ; nnd igmty except m " oneijtY,,lllw PU.\,ty ,, , goo opnnon ° 1" e • 
it first nppeared in ·tile approprill.te rnstody of the p1trish con- low-suhjects-thn oournl gol/<I 01•lnion J lllPl',!l,, 1\8 di,;tinguished from 
stRble nt the public corn••lote. Here duritµ1 .tl,e ""''"'" of Thurs• the paltry and fleeting popu]ll,l'illf wh\cliJWffY .be &11ined at the mo· 
<l"Y Inst, it 11·0• signed, with oue honourabit1' exception, hy nil the ml'nl, eH•n hy the weakest nnd .1n11•t 4 i.it,iraj1ijl,,111,, in pandering or 
member:!1 of the Corporation, including one (the chnrchwar<leu of 
l'ollinl!') who has no hnbitation either in the· town or parish; hy the succumbing tu (11.Ction-(loud cheerB}-one~,n. iii. llll/J'e <lll.edkly ai,d 
ncnr, the churchwardens, the ·•Pxton, and the parish liendles; hy the g-ontl;r nttNDl•ting nt onr,, lo Hatter o.ntli ·idftmrle· flm \li'opfolo:prl\jn• 

J.,,W'F. h • - · rnrate of a neighbouting J1nrish nnd his three aon,, who Juid jnst dicu.,·; (loud chet•ro;)-1 say, th~n, ,tlmt'M you will, ialte :Il.11,theoe 
• : , . ', a,·e seen m progress n nell' 11)1., which, ll'e belie~P, nrrived from sobool for the, holidR>·•; by M,,.ter llolme•, Mn..,ter . 1 • d • 
1~1~.'b~.lJ.nbli:..hed to-morl'ow. 'I"he sutlj~ct is Uw Coronation Hopkin11, n.nd MBtter Wn.rdropeJ', boya of fiftet>n or sixtt~en, <'OllSl( l"ratwu.,; nn_ circtmistrmces into your attention, you tDA.Y be 
[r"'fPSs1on of JI EN u y v ., in the chnrnclel' of which Monarch, nnd •ons of ,nembn• of the Corporation; a.nd by some thirty or "''.'IT al'.ll'. t,_, Tu;!h•ve, thnt 'Iiltho11~h th1, llx~u•~ 11 hltve'1Jffehil! yrlo for 
~fl Jl:IULGI\A\'E looks haughtily nnd. ,·irti1<>.usly graceful: forty oilier. fodi,vidnnl~, who wcare too seDsible of the honour of nty defic1/oncy Ill power adJ1u11telr to"t<e•pond Iii yl1fl~·jlel\~IJ!inll• 
au,ong th t . f I I I ,~ 1 h , 1 presentihg· (11eir name•, e,vi,n thou_gh inscribed hy ,m 1,l/irio11s de- nP~• miiy b,.• trite., though it ti:tny·, he ·the ordli!~• .Jl,r~s~hlhh. ~ '·of NLti e mos prnmment O t te ,y-sta I< crs s t e " ust p11l!J, before·'his Maj~styi · to suffer the opportunity 10 escApe. . , I' 1 "' · 

, o l~ th~ M~r1111ess WELJ.ESl,F,Y as Falsta.ff! who is ad- Among the .. L,ttu; ho,.,erar, therP were some more honest t!u,n •peakers in com·pli11ientary Msemhlag,••; yt!i , on''tll!~ ')\t!lltilfll.l' 
:r~•mg Ins fr11md ('{)('Kf:I\ELL ill those pithy words-" Mas- nmbit.i.io,,' l<Chp ,hn4 .,ofliied their •ignnture• to the document orcnslon It is pcrf~ctly ron•i•tent with truth, that \ii!l'UbllJ\ije'~•ao 
t/¥/P,·.rtoiv., l 011·e yon II thons11nd (JOIJDds !" under " le.I•~, 1~11,-o( ~i~ obj,ect, They hnd been led to believe justice to 111, .• ft>eling,, in. po. uring .rortll. th"1.0U."inv 'b~a. M,n th.iih.l.:1 

that 1t was f\ .1J.et1.J10tl' J()'tt the n•peal oj tllc Poor Law Jllll; nnd " • d r1"JJ.,u ;t'i Ii~ ,J . Lt>R . ·-· . - - with this im]lrt's . ./i'on;•';;i1d without re,ulinl( ii, had not hes1tnted ,or the honour which you hnve conferre .\lJlon,;re; ('-1011'11 !Wd"ll!llg 
h:,~ , _b DF.NMAS, who certainly deser,·es every 1nark of t.o give it the 1'!ftncliou of their nn.me-R. Hut in the eourt-:e of the dn.y chee,;ing_;)' ,, ., i,; _i 1 •i, · ·· ' 11 111 1'' 1 _ ti on'r, and increas1, of profit whid1 his 111njPsty King WIL• thev were lnckily unde~;m1d; hR•teninl!' tu the com-store, four "But Jet ;ne not l1e •uspected of idJ/'egJtism. Let\( ~o!"!,~ 
h ,or Ti!F. Fol:' RTH mnv he persnndeil to lwstow upon him, of tlwm im,nediotely """""d their •i~uuture•t, and,J..tfuh~ blott,•d in- thought thnt I hn,·f be. en ,o mi.•led by the ,u~ge,tio.nt .. of .l'~rso,!~t 
f,,J~en mu,lr. Speaki•r tif tlm If onse of Lords. with II snlary •irmn<>nt to, te.lify to the./ittce1,>.tion that lu"I ee•.' pr~9ti•. ad"'' tl,em. , 
"' ~ 1 This, of. couri-:c, n.Innntld the,manage,·, of the nflinr. To increase vanity 11..8 to u.ttribute to my~elf, or o.,ny desPrts or mine, the origin· of 
tl)ij our th?usmul. pmmdt per 1111>11,m. His Lol'dship is, of' their di•may a. c01mter-adrlress npp,•ared in the afternoon, and took this meeting, or th, feelings ~4ic~ 7011 have this evening exprt••seJ. 
to ~'$ke, obliged to le1we the Conrt of King's Bench in t.ime its staliou on the sRme tnble RS the other. It was 110w evident tlmt J agree with our worthy .ch,,ir.111Jm,in thinking that the addrc•• which 
,, e ~is si,at on the Wuolsn<"k, and ns on 'fues<lay Inst the tlw fat .. of the first ad,lte•• ·w11S s<'ale,1, After languishing a few 
~ourt did t · I I more hollrs·in public, it w110 pliu«"1 beyond the reach of furth,•r I re«•ived from Bo large 11,bn<ly ,lf,tlu, merchant,, b1ll!ker.,nnd traders. · p'"•· I no nse nntil seven o'clo!'k, t "' suitors were I e- . 1 . _,__ _, 1. M H l) · M d f h' · ..., · 1· ,ne< f ti era.:mre ltl· t 10 1.:1i:1vn.«"1-~Utttouy o r, ·t!nry n.ui,, ex-1 ayor, an o t 1:-. c1t.y, WB:i a su1111cwnt-iGOmp nmn:.t. and tew,ud for nuy Hervie,es 
11.1 I O ie services of the Loni Chief Justice for about h t'· t ti d M H J t f c t 

LI 'ee Y ul\. g,m ema.n- u. · r. · .eury ... t-111', a crua 1,1re. 0 , er am, mem- n.nd exntionl!I of mine, .. Jt. 11.dl'!ertod. tht> ptiuoiple bv w.hic-h I w118 Tl ,ours. bers of the Corporation ► wwt, during th~ ~·ourd~ of Snturday,. ca.rried b ,, 
, pl~Ien, the S1·al is in Commission, nnd three ,J ndges are Ptn• from house to house for the pllrpose of oiJtnining ,thq sig1mturns of animated: it ore witldt th8 1111" rt>wa.r,iof put.lie •er•iol'!l-the 11,p

'·' t' to do the dut)' of one, all(! nre puiil for doing it, in till' inhabitRnt,. Of the number of 111,m,•othus procured (lhough it vrobatiou of my fe!IO\r•citir.ens.· ( Loud,oheero.) I wnnted 110 athor 
"" ton t ti • 1 . J I ,. • mn•t harn been triHing), tho •ecrecy of the pr11¢eediug vreveuts my domo.,,,tralion of puhlic fe,%1g .... (hllar)....,ind· ff J hBd ,e..,rded tlli• tie\·e O u,n· own sa 1mes IIS U( 1-(PS, coutmry, as we u!'• forming"" exnct notion; but of the 1m,n11• c'lnvloyed to extort sig- , 1 1 ., .• 
~, to .n I!ledgc ~h·c11 to the tnntI'nry; tl111g, altho11J.rh they 1111turP.i I can ~pen,k with confidence; nnd, n~ R 1<pecimen, J :snhjoiu me:otmg M-inerl~ Y It c mnont.tnHi<rrs·of l1t'rat1na.l· demplimcm.t, I· whonld 

· Balli ot st t 1_11 two ph,ccs at once, anrl therefore only do the tht1 following fact, which rnn be proved by the teslimony of one of the hnve a.lmo•t. disconraged ii, '1Ud)eing1 'ilft~i"the lldltre""; ·~ lll'IJ•Pl'flnons 
e qpanltty of dut t t' 1, that the, d' I b -f th ]'l\rtie• concerned. token ofpuhlic ••t,>ein, tCheets,?'''N'o,"'Sir;•fue ohjt!ct of•t:hlo lheet-

~do hi y-as O Ille- ·} u •· ore, 1'l' It. wns, I 1,eli,•ve, on Satur,Iav, that Mr. I-I. Lenr called with the · · d · f \t"Jlb. ',1 l'h' ,u.,.-, · · 
. an !~Jiu e pny. 'fhen, in tlu~ l'l\~e of nppenl~, when there is 1\1ldre'ss on n poor mnn J11mit!~ Wi11inm Gale. Gnle ohjPcted tu mg is a emoll.'strnl10n O }l .. u ... '.'.fe~ ~Jr'-i.1! rnfl' mfl'trdp'olh4~111rp,bftd 

Milite~••al ngninst a df'rision of the \' ice-Chanrellor, the lend his sigunhire, ,inrl !\fr. 'J,enr initnedilt!Ply in~uired whether the cheers.) I do thi_nk thi+t P~WJ.c .. iµter•~.ls may ~e woµ,ot,,d lJ7 H • 
. and tJc of the !lolls and ,I udgc llosANQU F,T sit and hear it; !rouse in \fhich he (Gule)' w,u; living did not 11eloug to Mr. Williom (C_heers.) I do. tlnnk tl111t. !)1e,.1um1uJ..e wlrich has, ~e,en ,m,'Jlll,fr~ru. 
. •1~. ,'._"'b, when there, comes an a1111cal ll!!aiust II <lccision oft he Holmes 1 The nnswer was i1f the 1ttlirm11.tive; and Lenr then pro- tins c,•ntre of th c ;.1 l"( h ) •• . 1 . I 

It .,..,j'\Jf I '. c~e,led to inform Gale thtt\ !\Jr: w. llolmes and the olher memhr:rs e Oinl\1';}'C __ ,..,.,. , .... C eer• - .... e Vttn. ,Jtnvu ... 
~it:L~ . t .•c Ho(ls, up he gds and out he ~oes, and in comes of tlw Corporation bud' sigtwd the Address; '!h1tt hi• refusal to attach must thrill to nvery exti:~ity J1f,t1"' lliiti.ob empire. (Cheer•.)· I 

· /µl!g { 11 t~i,o1• SHA HWRl,1, to hear //,at-the Common Law l1is nhmn woulrl be highly of!',msivc to his landloyd_; nnd th11t it 111011fd repc1tt, gir, 1hot the throOtl n/;t.bi.,,m.iglityhi,art most send the whole•• 
,~u,~anop; all, while his seat in his own Court remains 1•,,1,0.,,, l,im lo tlte dctngcr qf henig lul'1wd out of;.,. house It :,--ns Ill some life-blood -of •dund ddctrl:it'1 uml..gpod·principle to e,·ery rnmote 
1 tr ntin that(;11,]~ii1Jett<ledthiltlle-uwed Hnrlmt;· Mr .. L.eo.r\V~~ 1mpor- b f 1 b d f beU ... 
''-'p\la th · • , , , . . hm1tte and po;itive, Rnd GiHe \.\;o,;, at ]l'ngth, unwilhngly mduced to mem er O t ,e O ycorpor1tW'1J t · mtoa•Rindgom. (Cont,nood 

oft]i~, e 8t'Jlarat,on of the p11hcml and polilteal charac!Prs si"n his n1tme. . cheering) G,ntll'men· hmd·erstatid tbl1t h,· tt•Memblin" h t ..... 
ti, ,c i,ORI) <'HAN!'' · I · t I · I I I I • f h · · ' · ' ·" ere· o•-, ..,-,;q 41lid, 011 ' • •.LLOR lllnc, _,s o l(' ~at(, IIIH muc I ms I offer 110 commPnt, Mr. F:ditor, on these facts. I sue he the you trH'nn to mark your ntlllcbm.t>nt t,, th1! nncient •in.titntlon• of~he 
111\at an both sul1•s. On!' flung- c!'rtamly appears some- ndrncntes nud supporters of Sir Jlobert.l'eel, I cuu only sRy, "God rountrv and your firtn resolution t<i mft.inlni 1 th ...,. . . 1 u h 
t:.i.- omalou:s tile ('ouu J J I t ft he]p the mark!'' I nm, Sir, your_ obedient ~eno.~t, ~' · · 1 0 , prrnc1p 0-'J 1':n,c 
•uqal[y rend . -, . . , non_ Al\\• n~ gcs are mos cons ' n- //r111u/et, A7,,.;n2, 1835. . RF.FORMER. nre int<,rwoven with the silfety of those institutions ,md the •l'llnrfty t• 0 ,.. • e, e, 1111mo,·1·alile from then· offices rvcn by the 1 ,,. d . f . , ,~ .· . . ·' .. ,11/,ah llself ·111 ·I ti t th ·1 1 'i ,. d I· P.8. Ittshnrdlyuecess1trvforrneltoaddtl11tttheerJ1111leroi• ,;.,,. an prospenlyo th1setnp:1re ... (Cheers,) 1 .. t w.1ts incurn.bent U".on 

hn"'"' , OJ I el' ta !'\' mn,, ,e JI ace< uP"On t IC / A td · kl · • J b ti · ·t~ of th• g •ntry and · · " •· 
.,,J(>j' of""{ infl11c '" 'ti ·,, ti I, I ,·a , resa wa, <1111c y "1guec y "' maior1, ' e you to come forth m tin• ttl1thner, becn.nse yr/u. do. 11.nt ha11pen to hnre as.1,, d BC<' 11·om "1 1011t -yet IP.SP, 11< <1e8 are trade:nneu, an<l also by mO:ny of th~ n.rtisa1w of ihe borough. 1 • • , . • ...• 1. , · 
lh e 11111 co11t1·11ll 11 . ti . I . , I J . ~ <l '· <l I '· I • I any ]'U ,he recogmzed o. rgan. I 1tough wh,.1m y'otlT :rentim. en'" co11l,I ba e'll • • 1· m 1cn· 11•1·1swns >y unes an uy 'fhis letter is circumstantial enough, an a tuoug I s1gi1c< · · . . "' · . " 
~tl!f. fu~t!'S ?f tl~eir eoll1·•!1llles; 11 hill' the C HA'.l:CEL~OR, the Rrfurmer, which would of itself be enough to i~1·alidate. the :xpt~s.sed. ~~•.oud c~eer,.) Wh,,n 1 10?k r_ou?d,tlit;:iir~nt met'ting, 
decri, I lionary Ill tlu• kmgdom 11pon II hose sole personal facts it contains, is authcnticate<l by the name of the wnter, . ho.~ nd"1g n, ,t ?.?es m wealth-nhouu'1rng in 1n\¥JhpenCl'-ahound
J>oli/, 11 1.e fi,~l's nnd fol'lu111·s of th,, lH'ople depc11<l is by hi, i\lr. WILUHI DUKE, luw-stewa.nlto the Dnke ofNOUFOLK, mg m.respectab,hiY.-Rnd reflect thnt there i, not 911• ,ingll' m,,mber 
lion;~~ I e(atiun II ith the· Go1·cn11ncut, l'xpos<'d to 'th,; opera- am! son-in-law of the ste\vard of his ·orace. 'l'hat ll'hich ou~ of the 18 allotted for _the m<'lro.l'olitan districts lo reprl'sc•11t your 
lion of':" t~-"'.'n,,,. 11_hich'. if it ucv('J: du ptevai_l in the fornm- follows is a plain statf'lneht from Mr. WILLIAM HOLME~, 11 °1'1111•0 :'~•.1 'l.Jll, 1/01 -~urpnsr:tl tha,t you should resolve lo "1/eak)'or 
~•reahicJuccl~,"~11 , slIII ,., lfk11tly ex,sfs: and 1s the only re- most rcspcct11ble inhnt,itm1t of Arnu<lel, and merely requu·es your,eh""·1.,~li!'-!e1er.l,'.' tl1<· numbers here us;emhle,1, they jlll/lht 
l1tm he·, < ge ID th" c011111t·i•: tlH' ('IIIISrs ll'hirh co111e heforc a 1·ea<l"1n •-·; " , , . , : hme bee11.1tl111ost md,•fimtely swelled by fresh accessions Tire '·air 
d 'ng prov l . 11 ' $' . · I L d t I 1• " Utabte f· er na y all(l notoriously the longest ancl mo:;f · TO 'l'HE nooTOR OF ·ruE 11onN'1rco taaOffHLB, ias cen tnxe O t w utmost extent of its nccommodation,. 8,Ilci if 

What; •Illy l\'hich are orirrinated in 0111· C01nts. . ... . , . Ar1uu/e_l,./rfa11 7, 183b. there.were room for ten times a greaternumh,•r of gentlemep ,\'ithin 
are like! ;e1r th~ minor ills ,u~d incml\'enienc!'s mny bf'. whieh Sir,-Yl/.µr,il~l"'ir o.£th!' 2ith ultimo Im, tl1\s~hr~11/~,.b1eelent,J•,ulrit;:,ut,d, these wnll£ we should h,we hnd them prwent. (Great ~heering) and. ) o arisp f· h 1• . . . . . mY hawl~, wtfh n ettCr fl'om Your offict•, stntm l n e- er ~.1.e A d 1 . · 

llllportant O I om t I' .( 11·1,toJ~ of thi, ,lntH'S _nt the ]ugh ,, 'Relonner" therl-in WRS forwnr<led to yon If$" '.iW, .-lhl~; '&I this I "· yet you an< your_fnends had not the good fortune to secure, out 
llice, that ol clrnllglllg the Judge lll t.hl' pto· place. ·Tllat gen1il'Dl1U1 ill the law •leward .!lere oJbi,,,Graee tilt> of •the. whole 18, .u smgle repre•entative by whom your opiniou 

-



158, ---=------===~~~=~=~~J;;OE~·~;;-~·-B;;;U~L~L.~=~~=~~~~~~~:::M.s!ay~-in~. 
:;:;,.-uld--b·--e=•poken, throu3l1.whom vour·ju~•tandl=. "t1"mate1•nf1,1•nce .. . . t d f • ·1 p_e,;.,etm;1tionofahuses • .W_ 1/.y, i:,.n there be a.qyonawit'-.a~ -• , •. .,. , confidence, in mmnoniou,o-eoncert town.rd• the grea. ,en o "''1 >< -~ •• ...., 

· could be <3Xerciaa,\bi,the public counilils. (Loud cheers.) In order, society and cMI gove~eni-,,-thl'publiogood. (li.owi,oll!lera.) l 8"k illt~t than we hnve, that the pnblic burthens ohould be ••lllwJ!i 
. therefore, that there •hould be ao miocon•truction of your •ifonce, you, then, not to undewate, · not· to misuhdfNlnQd} t'lio power 811d lightened .., they can poosibl,: be, consistel\t with the llll'ill~ 

you feel it m!cesll&l"y "1-•P~~ through other organ• than those which authority of the Honse of (.,'ommmu, not·li;, trli•t tQ the controlling of the pulic engagements? W:!> .are ,represenwd ""fattenµ,g~ib. 
the new repreoentative system baa .proYided for.you (cheers); and iu check• whicl1 m11v tl1eor,,ueell1 exi•t upon·tbt<t power nnd authority; public income. Looking to -this comvnny and to thooe lllllociate4 
concurrence with. thio feel;n_ g /I i• tho.I I come forward to lend my but to •ecure, th;ongh the leiiltim.nte exercioe of ,Con.ltitutionnl privi- 'With it in feeling, i• lhere any gain, I aok, oonnected willl lhe in 

..,. h II f crease of the puolic burthen• tliat can conntervail the intere.i ;,; 
humble countenance to-tliia 111eeliag. (Great cheering.) leges, that degree of influence for you, principles in I e ou•e o have in their reduction? (Cheero.J We have a direct, 8 •o~ 

" And, gentlemen, it is· because this is a public occasion, and be- Commons, which will be ten times more powerful for the establi•h• interest to any other in tho correction of every abu•e Blltt the llppli 
bl. b" t th t 'II t mentofwhat isgood,·and the resistanceofwhatise1·il, than any cationofeveryprincipleofjustandwiseeconomy. • cawie we are,met to promote a pu 1c o i•c , a you w1 expec II At the sA.tDe time, consistently with these feelings, consistentr 

from me some further observa'ions, and' some allnsions to the •tale extrinsic control of the Crown or the House of Lords. On taking with the detennination to correct Teal abuses, and to promotelfll( 
of public affairs. (Chem.) Gentlemen, what I shall say will be office I avowed my detennination to abide by the Reform Bill. I economy, we do not disguise that it iH our firm resolution tolllllinfllln 

k b f I • , · h t t I h d d th t I d (L d he•rs ) On this broad to the utmost of onr power the limited monarchy of thio count spo en y me as one o yourse "'"• not as one anXJous ,or tnump a, rus ave re eeme a p e ge. ou c • . (cheers)-to re•pect the rights of ever:y branch of the legislatuZ: 
a partj man-still leas. as a candid.ate for office. ( Loud and con• constitutional principle my friends and I acted. We acted in the (cheers)-to mamtnin inviolat_e th!3 '!mted Church ~r England \Ii( 
tinned cheers.) I shall speak to yon us a British subject in a private spirit of the Reform Bill, not niggardly, not merely content with a lreland-(loud cheers)-to m""!tain 1t as a pr_edommant estshlid,. 
ca:pkity, feeling a tenfold greater intere•tin thecnuse of goodgovem- cold a..oent ,md submission to its detnils, but with an honest and ment-(renewed cheers)-meanm1?,1 by predommance, not the d~ 

th · I ad h Id "bl d · d , t •t · -1 d to th th "ty which it esta of anv civil right to other cla.,se• 01 the community/ but maintain;,.. ment an m any emo uments or vantages e cou posS1 y er,ve generous e,erence o 1 s spm an e au on • the Church in the posse~sion of its propeJ1y nnd o ft_ll its just Jiiiir. 
from office-(gre11t cheering)-a man 11·ho hes a tenfold greater blished. When we found, after a patient and sufficient trial, th11t we Jegps. (Cheers.) Such 1s our firm resolution; we will submit lo·ao 
desire, on public grounds, for the maintenance of the principles he !,ad not the confidence of the House of Common•, nlthough the array compromise-(cheers)-and we will exercioe every privilege wbiih 

, d • · ·1•b'1• b "al h J' f d · 11 • th I Ith hth · ·1 theconstitutionhosentrusted tousfor the legitimate mninte-8 pro,eoses an consc1enlious y • ,eves to e e,senti to I e we ,are o oppose to us wa. llllsce aneous ID e ex reme, a oug e maJon Y and support of the constitution in Church and State. ( Loud aud COil• 
·the country, than for any benefits, if benefits they cil.n b" called, was,mall, wefeltit our duty to resign. (Cheero.) However strongly we tinned cheering_.) This is the appeal we make to the midtlecla,,e, 
which he could derite lroni the acqui•ition of office. ( Enthw,iastic might ha,·e opposed the establishment of the new, the elective system, of the commuruty-to those who are ma.inly the depositaries or the 
cheering.) I believe, indeed, that ·there i• no grenter mistake than we now adhered to our pledge. (Loud cheero.) We did not entertain the elective franchise. (Cheers.J;. We tell them tbat it is not ouly oar 
that People •• l·tuated •• I happ· en· ,:. be', are 80 ,·ery •-XJ·ous 'or office. . 1. f . th 1 . t . "t f the 'ormed determination to resist 11ny · ect attack on our institutions, but 11!&1 - ,., - " v111ono1ono govemmg ecounry11gmns llmRJonyo re., weareal•oresolvedthatwewillnotpermittheancientprescripfhi 
{Hell.I', h~ar, and laughter.) Some:fancy that the ;;holesome rest of House of Commons, (Cheers.) w .. refused, indeed, to be obedient ll!)Vernment of this country_-(chemJ-themitigated monarchr em,. 
every politician i• broken by hi• f11verish longing for office. ( Hear, instrument• in the hands of that majority. We thought it safer fur •lllting of three branches of the legjolatnre, we are detennine~ that 

-'- f • r b d h---' bl 1 , we will not allow it to be changed, by p!ansible and specious p....,_ -hear, and laught~r.) IfI 11'ere to spe .... rom my own expenence, I the country to re llSe to e so, an t en-,ore, unn e o en,orce our •itions of reform (loud cheers), into a democratic republic. (Ilij 
11hould tell a different tale. (llelil'.) There is to me, and to many own,principles, we retired from office. :t\.llow me then to recom- cheers.) We will not allow, if we can prevent it-we will notill6,r 
others, nothing in office, so Jiu- as mere penmual feelings or interests mend you also to follow this example, to refrain from f111tteriog your- that, through plansible and potulnr pretexts of impro•emeut 11111( 

are co cem d +n '"nm,..;,-"' for its labours and its annoyan and selves with ,·•m•e and distant hopes of altering the present svstem- reform, there shall (ll'adually ta e place sucli an infusion of deao
. n e , ,.. -rr-rr=--- ces, ·-.,- ' cracy mto the in•htutions of this country, as shall e•senlialy 
ito·deep anxieliea,it1lnterruption of domestic repo•e and hapvine"8. let us not sPem, e,·en in thought, to threaten those who ha,·e ar.• change their theo,-Y and practical character, and shall, by ,Iow,J;. 
(Cheers.) Aya,r,.~, Sir, 'With the •ridiculons ~sPrtion thnt men quired new rights with the forfeiture of that acquisition. (Cheers.) gre~s, rob us of the blessings we have so long enjoyed under ·1111r 

· who are reallyqaaYi!iP.d for tbe·tirst trusts of the State, would consent Let us stand by the constitution as it exi,ts at present (Cheers.) limited monarchy, and popuTar, but balanced, constitution. (LOIA[ 
1 b d . cheers.) Now, Gentlemen, that is what I apprehend we meau bf, 

to procure them: by1any dishonest sacrifice of opinion, to any com- Let us never hint at alteration, or y our con net raise a secret this i• the construction we put upon, the term " Conservaliveprin!i. 
, l>r6nrloP of charllcter. (Long continued cheering.) We hear con- doubt, even in the minds of the most suspicion•. I venture to pro- pies;" (loud cheero ;) and •nch JS the ground on which we make an 

stantly the professions of great alarm about Court intrigue and Court phesy to you that the proposition for cbnnge will not come from you. appeal to the country at large, for the maintenance of those prinli
'fovOIJritisin, anil b88e coalitions of public men for the promotion of If it comes, it will come from thooe who clamoured moot loudly for JJles. (Cheer..) We tell ell, in whatever clnss of life• they mayl,a, 

that the;r ought to feel ao deep an interest in the mainten1111ce \l 
• tht!lrprivate ends. The country quire mistnkea the real danger in this the Reform Hill, 11·ho demanded the whole Bill, and nothing but the those pnnciples, as any of the politicians or men of property -no 
·respect: the danger iw, not that pnblic men, fit for public trusts, nnd Bill. (Great Bnd continued cheering.) Aye, it will come from them, are now within mv bearing. (Cheers.) The encouragi,ment-u! 
Worthy of public confidence, will seek office by unworthy means, but and thP moment, perhaps, iH.notfar dilltant-the moment that they industry, the demand for productive labonr, depend• on the maiat,. 

nance of those principles. (Cheers.) The preservation of o• 
that they will seek excuset for lleclining it-will retu,e to bear the have a.certa.ined the Bill is not· likely-to anower the porposes they depends on them the maintenance or that security which hu 

· heavy sacrifices of lilne, .and labour, and repose, which it imposes. had in ,iew-the moment they sPe it is not pot.ent to exclude the in- hitherto led men through honest industry to accumulate properttla 
( Y -- eontinued c'---'ng) Tha' oftice holds out great advantages fluence of what we call Con•enative priaciples. (Continued eheerin•.) thi• countrv, denends upon them. ( Loud cheers.) And now 1111 
="I! · """' • • e the feelings eKc~ted by political contest• and great changeo in 1he 

· to· the umbitious minds of some, I will not deny; bn~are there not Let ns then declare our readiness to accept in good faith, a. a consti- electoral •yst•m have •ubsided, I cannot heip entertainio_g a ain!tle 
out of office, equal, if not greater, means of distinction in public life? tutional settlement, th'e provi,rion.,of the R~orm Bill, Bnd let us by hop.-.1.nd belief, di•claiming any intention nf interfering 1mprupeslJ 
{Cheers.) For m,-.elf, in taking otlice, in •nbmitting to its drudgery, that declaration fortity oUl'lelve• in the resistance to new agitations with the political franchise, there is still that fund of good setlf8111 
I was urged bv notbing.bntuense of public dutv, and by the desire not of the public mind on que•tions of government, to new innovations on this community that will enable us, if not to gain a Pred0mioatlq 

' ' influence in the Common•' Hoose. of Parlinment, still to ""'lni"' 
to shrink from 1hato)>ligationwhich every Britioh subject incurs when what was co.lied but yestetdav by its friendii, the second charter of. that degree of influence that shall control and prevent many hldplll-
<ialled. upon .to aerve-his King to the utmost of his ability and power. onr libertie,. Anrl while you determine to respect the -Reform Bill, ject•. ( Loud cheers.) 

Ch ) I h th hi M · h d d th · all t r, · b · · · ·1 " My advice to you is, not to permit past differences oll politillll ( een. ope at s &.Jesty WI not a more evote ,ervant an prove prRCtic y your respec or 11 Y exerc11mg ·every pnYI ege subjects now to prevent a cordial nnion with those who take aaimi• 
I ; but this I can say with truth, that when I entered the King'• oer- which it leaves untollObed, or which it for the firat time confers. Jar view with younelves on matter. of immediatelr pressing impol!
Tiee I entered it with the consciousneos thatl neither sought nor desired There must be no lazines•-no apathy-and, above all, no despond- ance. (Cheers.) There are many question• on wh1oh you foniidJ 
any favour, an.-.. honour, nnv reward. which the King has it in his .ency. (Cheers.) Let each, man consider the franchise he p0!!8e•ses differed with others, that nre now settled. There are many pulllfa 

' men from whose viewa you formerly dissented, who Rgl'CO with :tOI 
.power to bestow. Office is no doubt a legitimate object of ambition. notu a peNOnal priYilf'ge, butBBB'l'Ublic tnst, which itis his duty that the Reform Bill is not to be made a ph1tform from which 8119!' 

' I think it anything but a rellection on a public man to seek it, when to fulfil. (Great cheering.) battery is to be directed Rgainst the remaining institt1tions of~ 
h can hold it consistently with his public principles, and when the But I ha,·e said enough opou tbi• sublect·, Ido not despair that if conntry. (Loud cheers.) Ifthe1 agree with you on this! thee-• 
hol ' tial practical point, if wi,hing with you to correct ren.l 11DUse,, lh!1 

ding of it will advance t'hOIII' principles ; but speaking for myself, I we continue to eKert our.,.1v .. , if WE> here sot an example to the em- are still determined to maintain the ancient principles on which ir,rl 
repeat that I do not covet it,j:alid thal'nothing has reconciled me to it pire, it will, in ell its parts, be before long Rnimated by the constitu• constitution of the country io founded, to protect the int~~_,;_, 
'but thPs imperatjve Hense at. public duty. The chief consolation I tional and truly Englioh feelings which are here di•played. ( Loud order&nd property, it would be mll.<!oe .. to reYive old Bnd el<ti"l!~ 
have had in holdina it, the chief reward I retnin on relinquishing it, difference,, and to allow the remembrance of •11ch shadows toOO-

..., cheers.) How, it will be a.ked,are you to regain your infl11ence in slmct an harmonious and cordial union for the defence and p-u the proud reflection that I have baa the good fortune of being con- the Hon•e of Commons? Not, let me tell you, as your enemieo lion of all that remains. ( Loud cheers.) __ , 
nected in civil life with thatillu•trioll8 man, whose fame exceed. that would impute to you, by bribery and corruption and unworthy " Gentlemen, I ought to apologi•e for detainin!l.1ou •o long,""" I 

· of any other conqueror-,-(cheers)-a man from .. hom I never have means, but by going forth with a fraak exposition of your principle• sh11ll notfurther prevent my Hon. Friend the C airman fro)m;: 
· .been one moment e•lranged by any _difference on political subiects, ceeding in the execution of his remaining du tie•· ( Cheot:"- • 

, -(cheers)-and by showit1g that there is nothing •eltiwh in your in conclnsion, let me call on you to recollect the n"oci111ions ~ 
8Dd with whom J1J,1 connection never ha. been embittered by the support of the institution.- u11der which you live, and of your nected with the, place where we are now &Hoembled. Fl'OI!' "':"' 
■lighteatinfuaionofpaltry jealousy. (Loud cheers.) I 11mgratified defence of the rights which you inherited. Let us disclaim place II voice issued in 1793 of memorable moment-a ••i::i 
by t.be thouaht, connected ao I have been with him in the civil services . • •npporl of the 11neient principles of the Hriti•h monarchy-(•rh ••·• 

e nil interest Ill the mamtenance of any abn•e-(cbeer,)-let ...:.8 voice which encoUl'afled and enabled the Mini.tars~ .-
. -of the Crown, that hhall have my name transmitted with his to after us declare thnt we are 'Willing to redress any real grievance day to chock the contag1011 of democratic Rnd French pnnaip!,I 
. ages. This is tile chief pride, t&e dearest gratification of my heart. -(cheers)-nnd to concnr in the application of the best re- then in their ascendant. (Cheers.) I call on r,on to remember~ 

(Enthusiastic cheers.) bl b motto under which you are assembled, l'oncordui par•"' re•"'""!• 
medy which can possi Y e deYised for that purpose. (Lot1d cheers.) to bear in mind, that by actimc on the adYice w-hich it inyo)"'.~ 

"But I feel that I have been straying from the subject immedi11tely We hold thnt no public office ought to be maintained for the m.-re as yonr influence in the public council• may now ht-, II l8 "--r.:::.i 
Wore u1-the present state of public atrair,. Allow me to spenk to purpose of pntronnge-(cheers)-that public appointments can ohly by unity or porpn,e, by cordin.l concert and good under•tanf••.;,• 
.Jou not es a pe.rty man, but as one of younelves, and to submit to be vindicated on the ground of their being neees•ary to the public common Pxertiona direGted to a common Nld, it is capab • d~ 
-vou plain opinions in plain la11g11age. (Cheers.) I prefer this, 11nd 'h ) \V expan•ion and ioerease. By your example you will rallynroon/,,;u 
, service. (L eer,. e WBnt no slbecnreo. (Loud cheers.) We a thonoand be11.rts to fight m the same righteous cause, ,.... 
I am sure •o will you, to that elaborate concatenation of j,hrnses want 110 grenter amount of snlary for the reward of public officers cheers.) Proclaim to the country from this the metropofj- 0 ::;, 

"'hich iH sometime• called eloquence, in which you hn.ve the smallest than tho.I which mBy be sufficient for ••curing in•--'ty and compe- merce1 111111, entertaining principTet1 of moderation in pu 1e ~ ... it 
"bl ti"t r I d · th t t J · -e•·• yon wdl &land firm in defence of the ancient w11ll,, and iru.""' allr po111 e quan yo common sense enve ope m e grea es inn II• tence ht the dischn.rge ofim11ortant official dntie•• (Ch-..) Above ancient landmark• of the constitutio11-(cheen)-th11t youliril\,ii 

tude nf equivecal wordo. (Cheers and laughter.) I say to you, then, 1111, we deny that we are •eparated by any fancied line of interest, round the monarc.hy and protect its just prerogative,, thaJ0" rl 
that there is danger to the institution• of this country,-(great or of pride, or of 1,rivilege, from the middlillg c!W1■es of this country. det't'nd the independont e,erd•e of the o.uthorit,Y of tlh" ,:;:! ol 
clleering,)-da11gertothemixedand happily bn.lsnced fonn of govern- (Cheen,.) Why, who are we, ot ,.1 let1•t ninl'•lentho of those who Lord•-(loud clieers)--and maintain firm a.nd inv10!11te I ebn i11'8 

t und hich 1. d d d c · d the establnihed Church. (Cheers.) 'l'hat you will stand Y, ..... 
· men er ,. we have n·e an prospere • ( ontmae nre !1ere ns•embled, th&t any nne should tell n• that we have an in- f>mphatic Jan.,.age of the mo•t solemn acts of parliamen_t, the ;ti,. 

cheering.) BuHtisinyourpower,and in the power ofthosewho tnrest seyBratr., or feelings discordant from those of the middling testant government and the Protestant religion of th18_c~u~ 
thit1k with you and.fill 1ituations in the country corresponding to cl1""'eo of IIOciety? (Cbe1'1'1t.) If we ourselves don't belong to the (Chee,-.) Yes, elevatP that voice in the cause of tbose P"S1~ 
.,.011rs, to avert ·the ~---er. (Continued cheering.) 1t i• in your 1 1 • 1 principles so moderate, so Ju•\., so neces.,.ry, so rational, 1111 the 
• .._ middling c a.ses o society, want to kno'tl' how wide the int.,,rval upnn ,t, it will he re-t>choed rrom ...-ery part orthi• countrr,18Jbltlt 
power, by unremit'ling aclirily and by the exercise of those functions may be th,,t is presumed to separate UM? (Cheer,.) Speaking in pul•n.tion of the heart of tha great corporate community wil 
which the constitution .baa left to you, to miagnte, if not altogether behalf of nine-tenths Rt lea.t of th6"e ,111sembled within the,e walls, ti•~~ iir~itaH~:r. 1'!~~:i:!'ttyd~:!i':;.id•t loud and Jong•\!!"' 
to r.emove, the evil. (Loud clleers.) My !bred opinion is, that the I 1111y we di•elaim nny •epar11tion from the middlin,i clnlies of an- tracted cheering;>• 
llnnger can be only met by , ;rour. gaining for your Jmnciple• an ciety In this country. (> no,..._...e ate bound to them by a thousand 
eft'ectual influenc& in 11w popular branoh of the legislaturp. ( II ear, ramifioations of direct perooaal connexion, aad common intere,18, 

·Jt.ear.) We shallonlyaggravat.. the evil ifweattempt to deceive our- and aommon feelings. (L«md cheers.) If ciroumstance• mll.y ap• 
1elYe1a1 to the nature of the instrumentawe can employ. Let us not pear to ha•e elevated some of us above the rest, to what, I ,.,mture 

.indulge in uselesa lamentation,. Let us waste no time in regretting to ask, is that elevation owing? (Cheers.) It io owing to nothing 
that which is beyond our remedy. (Cheers.) Thill is quite idle. else but to the exerciee, either on our own part, or on the part of 
'The firs, atep towards safety is a knowledge oC the real source of our our immediate forefathers, of those qualities of diligente, of the 
strength, a just COD&dence in it, and a firm reool.ution to exert it. Jove of order, of industry, of integrity in commercial dealing.
If we cease to take a deoponding oi.ew of public affairs, all will ( cheers )-which have hitherto secored to every member of every 
be )'et wall. Thonsfi you may not he able to exel'Oioe that full share clas• of society the opport11niti"" of elevation and dl•tinction iJi this 
<>£ influence to which yon are legitimately entitled, yet heaitate not great community-(cheers)~and it is because we Pland in our pre
toetnin every nene to acquire all that can be acquired. (Cheers.) sent situation-it is becauee·we owe eur elevation in society to the 
Act like Engli•hmen, and if 700 will do so, I am confident, from the exercise of .those qnalitie•, and. becau•e we feel that-so long as this 
national spirit and indomitable resolution, that the country will be ancient form of government, and the institutions connected with it 
rescued from the dangers 'With which it is at present tbreatenPd. nnd the principles and feelings which they engender, shall endure' 
(Cheer■.) l warn y01&.thatyou must not place a firm reliance either the same elevation .. ill be secured by the s11m,, mean•, that wear; 
upon thP·prerogative of the Crown, or on the influence or authority resolved, with the blessing of God, to keep clear for others those 
<>f the Houe.of L""8,or.oa.the eombined effect of them- The pre- oame·avenues that were open to ouroelvos-(loud cheer,)-that we 
rogative of the Crown, the authority of the Lords, are constitution- will not allow their course to be obstructed by men who want to se
al)y potent in OCOBBionally coatrolling the acts or encroochments of cure the same advantage~ by dishonest meBns,-to reach by lldtne 
the House of Commons, but you must not now-a-days depend upon •horter cut, that goal, which can be surely attained, but can only be 
them ail bulwarbwhichareil1lpW1Sable, and which can be committed attained through industry, and pi.tient perseverance, and strict inte
without apprehension to the storm and struggle of pRssion and ambi- grity. (Loud and continued cheering.) Gentlemen, what was the 
tion and th~ love of change. The government of the country, allow charge ago.inst myself? It Willi this, that the King had sent to Rome 
me to tell you, must be mainly conducted with th" good-will and for the son of a cotton-spin'.'er, in order IA) make him prime minister 
through the immediate agency of the House of Commons ; I again of EnglBnd. (Cheers.) Did I feel that a reflection? Did it make 
say-, the royal prerogative, the authority of the Honse or Lords, are me discontented with the state of the Jaws and institntions of the 
mo•t useful, nay, nece•sary, in our mixed and bnlanced constitution. country? No; but d~•• it not make me, and ought it not to ml\ke 
But you mu~t not strain those powers. You would not consider that you, Gen)lemen, anxious to pr~~erve that happy order of things 
to bp worthy of the name of gmernment, which is nothing but 1t und,•r wh,ch the same opportun~lle• of distinction may be ensured 
aeries of je11lousies and hostile collioions between two Imme hes of the to other son• of other cotton •pmners, proYided they can establish 
legiolature. Yon wish to see all branches of the legislatnre main- a Iegitimitte cl11i1'! on the confidence of their l{iug and country. 
talning1iach its independent anth.,rity, but mO\-iug, through mutual (LouJ cheer,.) \\ e are charged with having some interest in the 

The 011n&ridge Ch'1'01ricle say,, :-
'I'here will certainly be a •ery numeron• n.nd brilli11n~ •~= 

of strangertt at. tl1e In•btllation, to do honour to tl1i• U mhv•~~ 
pre•ent •err llouri,hing otate, Bnd out of compliment tot e h a.. 
CAMDEN, whose public Bnd private virt.ues liave been, throlllloflill 
cour,e of R long life, '80 very highl1 esteemed, by peroon: ~
political partie~t and whose extraordmary claims upon P'!b 0111:iet.ol 
tude for his noble and disinterested munificence to the exig the /li
the State can ne,er be adequately acknowledged. AIJ\008 we• 
tinguished per•ons who have already accepted inYitsti0'!"•erottr~ 
m~ntion the nuke of Wellington, Chancellor of th_•_Yr;bi• iw· 
Oxford; the nuke of Northumberland, High Stewaru 0. ed bt~ 
versity, who (with bet Grace the Duche••) will be r~c:iiv ••· JP 
Dean of Ely, at the lodJce of his own Colle~• St. J y~C(lllll 
J,yndhurs_\., Lieut.-Gen. Sir Edward Kerrison,-M.P,, Lko ock ~ 
Mahon, Jsnrl Bathurst, Earl Delawarr, Lord Bree n~., 6i! 
Lyttleton Lord B11yning, Lord Lisle, the Earl ol Hai:f coin. ii,!. 
Wm. an,{ Llldy Anson, the Bi•hope of Gloucester:df,::oae i,f.li\l 
London, To these names we believP ,.e might It.(] Bn~ 
Groce the Archbishop of Cnnterbury, and of the Voke ;t Do~i 
(11 member of St. John's College), and of her Grace . ~I ~ 
also the great nllme of him who now occupies in so pecub_a~ 1zei1;;.lll 
11 manner the Rttention of this country ii.nil of the whole ci;~ '{,1//l 
-the Right Hon. Sir Roar.RT PEEL. Hi• ),rot~er, viJi11. l,elll 
Peel, Eoq. M.P.1 formerl.t: M.P. for this Un1vers1ty, hagenll.-• 
a member of St. John's, will vrobably attract both these 
as ,isitors to that college. J,od1al 

On Tuesday morning a deputation of Gentlemen ftMD ?,'0 Ro_.,. 
Conservath-e,, re•iding in Westminster, waited upon S•~edof 
PEEi,, and stated to him that from the high sens&theyente .,4 
his distinguished conduct while holding the romt! of G 
their admiration of his political firmness during the 
struggle against pnrty spirit, they wished publicly !0 d' uer, 
11pprobntion and esteem by inviting him to a pubhc in intenaed 
HonEnT PEEL. replied that he felt ,ensibly the kind0""been 111oil 
towards him, which, at any othec period, he would 1~;• psrJia~1 
happy to. n.ccept. He considered, however, the.I wh tobe~ 
was sltl:ing,_to acceptinvilRli'>llS ofl)J.isnature would seelll 



~l,,'pol\Ucal excitement, >for whlc~~fibe pre&!t moment, he th;;'"rlgl1t~~· ... ~.i "whici''b~ passed do,.;;-rn;·2:ii1ht ~de ~r -the NEW NOVELS AND R<lM~N~'is'- . 
1, 

:r,io' aeilire,. wi•hlng l"ll1her to a,',lfl4 .11lt I exp!'"111ioq•' of political l"'dY~. On·l'!l~i.,..tion of ttiei '·-,,Ot tlenrwhm the d,censed •tood /t Ja,1 publi&he,I by Richard 111!\tfley, '8','19,,;,ll,irll~iiton•streel, 
~,ailol<'~itilept .. hl\tit. ililith. l tiii hia'a.ub,110\i,'tt.er wilhin tb.e wall• of WWI 1-•e•tlmt t,IN"t10f,till!r4f••••W80,bnml,• and that.the elPclnc · · IA $ •ol.•- ~,t!8yc4.;.,,I,. • ' 
I""'""'. · I, 11 . ii - .. !~, ~ • ftuidh!l4entc~d,Ji..,fcl,i9olrrw,m c110.dhlJ.(\pl\"~ed(iQw1ithesidoofthe B · t. L · F O R tr:¥.''11' .-A .• .,.E G I. ij. 
~i- ,:tied ~ .. ,laud' · ~e~'~\ red, .-d~ep y hnpreseed by the house, and re,in, o,•,•,d u P?ttion ~~ ~~'.S~~•-"". i~ done,bY.. a picka,i:e." By MARV RUSSEi, , rl'l'IIUl\'b, -
1.:M1_l.4'pnident •~1bmen.til ofthe late Pn>m!ef. - - · -~uthor of " Our Vi11"89i" ,. RIOfl"<..,.,' 
~ii~~~~T, d••_l'alch~il by fl>• Dake of WELLINGTON on a mLieion ' llrJCLESIAST.Jf::AL JN1'ELLIGENCE. M y' r··1 F: ·t.1'•'•' '"' 
~~ ;iW!\b. a vi~w l,Q put an end \Q. the s:mi,11e. •ystem of •laug\l, The fu,;,. ,~.;;. B_:.~T~:fi!:!:.Mi:::· nominated to the Holland .. ~tti' :P~~•g{ ~tt:t''.f. 'r:••t;::i_, 
t,riPB· pAJ!oDero in cold ·blood,. wbi,h has hitherto disgraced both CF en Clu>1>.fel;_ ~ tb., ti Jl. e.v. ,.GRO, uAl<RISON has •.·uoceeded him in the 
.orli•! in the chi! war in_ the ll(!rthorn provinces of Spain, h":s snc- urac7 o Lmcom. · "· ~· T .H E By r~.iiA~t~ o?·,:r Ad!i~e-~ ~ :~ N T. 

~edin,th• obJect of hie hnma.oe errand. An IJ.lll"eement tor the TIie Rev •. T. GAli>i~,jdti.\ BX).L., Felio'! of All S~ols' Colleg~, JV. 
~-- f ris e has bee · ed b th b v d Oxfo~d, and.Cntat.. ol Old .Mreoford, to the V,onrllgt' of Lewknor m· L o· D ,,_ o · R E. 

,ialual•i,o ...... Keo P °" rs as,gn ° 7 ALnEz an thedioceseofOsford; on t,b.e pre•enlation oftheWardenandJ,1,I- .. Byllfn.Sbelley, 
zni,.11,J.CA,RREGUY • lows of -4Il Soul.15, · ' ' AuthhJ of" Frankert_•teir:, cic. ,, 3 vobi. 
· Yron> SpAia oll the acco11nts received through the French po.per, _ The Rei·. E. B. ~ox, _L'L.~·;1;to the Vicllrage of Longo tock, Hants, Ll~:.;!i,od~~~ll of talent and foelmg,·a,id, we •must ad4, of kaowledge.•-+ 

coainD the dafeat,i of V.un•z- IR1uTF., another of the Queen'• ,acant by the res1gnation,of tne Rev. John llarker, the last incnm• v.'. · 
~·· hes olso suffered .. defeat at Gnernica. The positive defeat ht;~~. Re~. Enwun B~;c,,,/M.'4.; Fellow of Clare !hll, Cambridg~, T H. E Seri ~~~'."'1tr1ti Wl~1-01ire:;•:·E I I • 
a('f.i.LJlEZ has been announced to the French Government. It wa., and Int~ Curn~ of Walton-npon-1'rent, hns been mstitnt<'d by tb.e Hy tie Auf,bor of" Kugene Ar,m "&c, 3 voi.. •ht that the complete duicomfiture of VALDEZ had produced the Lord Bishop of Wmchester to.th~ Rectorv ol Rotherhitl,e, in Surrey; "Tb!. is Mr. Buh•er►, flne,t work."--'E"'1,mli~ ,,. 

. . . t h"ch French intef'ention was. te ded. b t "t. on !he j""•enlation oflhe.Ma,ter and Fellows of Clare Hall. F RA N·•c··E s C VAi. c'. A··a• •'a.' .A. ··R. A. 
1ff1'mSISa w i · m n • u 1 is now '):be t,:v,D.1.y10\VfLLIA:Us,B.C,L.,totheRectorynfAltonBarne1, 
ja14'tlia! the trials before the Court of Peers have created so much W1lts,.•·01d by the ce•sion of Henry Stonehouse, Clerk; on the pre- · By L. E. L; ' · · · · 
.Jm:in t!iat, for the present, intervention is not int,mded. ••~tationofthe WBl'deu,.and Schol1tnof N~w College, Oxford. · ,\ulboa:of '\ The lanpro,i,.t,i,.," &i,, B,:>'oll.' 
:&raouo.-LoRD J OR:V RU!SELL.-On Tnesda.y morning Inst Col. fh~ ,l{«v. SAMU·Er, \V1LD~UN y A'J'E9t Clerk, to the Vicarage-of as:o!:hli11~~t;;~Ptilfr~~:te!~iti:tt~· :~0n~1ti~1!i~ft,Ji~~it~i!!J':1~11¥:::•ueh 

• ,.i b th D h" t- . ed S d Rending St .. Mary,. Berk,, void hy the re•ijplation of Henry Hart ., .. , , . . . ..,•IL: . . .... , .. 
FiX,accompame Y e evono Ire cas awa7, amv at trou , M_itmnn, Clerk; on the presentntion of the lung. , SKETCH F: S OF A, ll. EA• PO It T T .0 W N. ,"1 a. numerous meeting ussembled, nnd both individuals were • I h!' Hon. W1LLIA>I Tow av ~,w, Clerk, 1\1.:A., to the Rectory of lly Henry'F. Chorli,y; F',./ri 3· vol,; ·. · · 
qJia,111 received. Colonel Fox Pxpr~"'8ed his satisfaction at finding \ eovilton, Somerset.,. on tbe ce1•10n of Robert V. Law, Clerk, " Rom-•,· ••OJ1mtl\el\t, and l'9"i,;1ife1anr" all ccmbllletiil,thON· deligbtl\l! . 
.... course he bad n.dopted in resigning his seat to make room for The ltev. ALExumEn TE;urLR:UAx, A.M., to the perpetnal and •olum ... "-~l~!lli•gfo,t, . vrtr: .. , ,, .. ·. ' ' 
.,. augmented Curacy of Lo11en, vacant by: the death of th<> Rev. A. •, 
l,oti!JonN Rvssr.LL, met with the approbation of hi• ~onstituents. Templeman; on the nomination ,,f Earl l'oulett. Complel&ial volum& .. neatly •bowad•:arui' •rnet!i. .. d, 11allbnbly with tba 
lle~ered the defeat of bi,, Lordship in Devonshire n national Th_e Itev. H. E. G1uHA'1, Curate ofCarditt; to the Living of Lndg- HA J JI ';~1•\\"1A ~e•t~I"';\;° : 1'(f'J:i'A'1t». 
-1ty,-A resolution was then p!18oed to the eftect that Lord J. ~rig~d~~h~unty of. Cornwall i on the presentation of the Counte•• . lly~nm•• M,,riet",R,q, :,,,. ,:i ~' 

RdinLLWll-" eminently qnnlifi•d to fill the vacancy occasioned by Thelley.JoHN J),t_unrCRoFT•,M.A., to the VicaragpcifHoughton THE STA~':K':/l ~o~~t'i!Y,i!M'\'f§frA'iQ'&:'. 
~t of Colonel Fox, Hie Lordship then addre•sed the and Walsmgbam, Norfollt 1 on the 1,resentation of the'Rel'.'Diiruel ·Abo:Juifll teaif11'" 1''1'' 1 ,:, ,, .. ,,., 
meeting at con,idemhle length, and it '<\"ftS unanimously agreed that Heury Lee Wnrner, of 'I'ioerton Court, Hereford, .. . T H E Sect•~•I~i\~'¥lY•:ir~~. ~•• A"& . .' 
- I·' b _, _, h" The J!-er. CHAR.LES HOBERT l'ANRHAWE, M.A., to the Vicll.l"Jtge•Of ... " --'Im aelthf lnewnres shon u e iwopteu to ensnn, 18 return. The eleo· Conley, m the county ,ind diocese of Gloucester, vacant by the death · By C•ptaia~ilmdl'illnil# ""-' r.r,,• ·, 
~ic{iHtrict of the borough contain11 41,719 souls. The number of of tlu:tt Ile"·• Thomrts StcPle; patron, the Lord Cb.n.nc~lloi•. Au tbor of" The li,i{e.fr ai~11il~•tYi .,n,'1--!ft1'1-1•·· 
1/lllhoue.sis about J,650-tbe number of regi.tered electors about :rhe Rev. JA>IB• BRYCE, of Wooler, to the Church·and parish of New Whtkd•11ll~'bi' Lllll7'0~J•lon"·· II.,. Gilconsto_ne, Aberdeen, rncant by the death.of th11late~ev. l'rof~ssor InB,tolo,, PR•t.~._,._.,, >Jll.'i,~••I"' · . 
, • James l{1dd. TALES· OF THK PERR<l,GE . AND inE PEAp.NtRY. _ 
I ·•:;American frigitte Co11stit11tion, Captain Er,1.JOTT, nrrived 011 The llev. W; ~. P._ B. WITHER, to the \~1carage of Herryard, By·the Aotlrnr o'l'·,"'Tlr1110llltpel'i/n\'"'1C ·'' · · 
IIAaiayin Plymouth Sound, from Havre de Gmce, with Mr. Liv1NG• rn.c1t11t by the r"•ignat1on of the Rev. L. ll. Wither, Tin; LATl!ST•WllKK' mt~ 
ii<oll,;· 11118 Americo.n Chnrg¢ d' Allii.ire• nt the French Court. The ltev. T. f. WooDHA>I, to the R•ctoryofFarleyChamberlayo.e, , - In 2 vot., ~••~ prie,,,ll<l•~,tl!lil ~,Iii~· ,l,. .. . 

¥Ill"~ vacant by the death of the Rev .• J. w; lleadon. 1- R E L A N D in. I. ' · • _ n. t.N(HJS •. ·/l~; ...,rapt proceeding" of Ministers, in the ~ of Lord 1-IE.v- OHITUARY. ·r · · Author or" liiin · . 30_;• ti." ·" ,n,•_,,r-• · · 
.. u•r1 has occasioned very con~id-,rable inconvenience to all par- c,~:~ 1!1\.~js~ Rqg, l\laater of the endowed School at Suttoa:N'aleaes, and: :-~ ~::b/: ~:r!ft3":~di~n~~fi1~~!~~':.b~~~~ ,t .1 . 

till ·etmcemede The ./repiter, which WBI. enpaed to convey his The Rev. Thomas Mears, Reetorof·AUSainb1, and St. Lawreni-e,Southilmpton. u H~ wouJd tf'fer to a JIR!lflft,rt,1n a recentWorJr d6. I~\~'M,. t61rli11i, w11ic~. 
~cy o,nd suite, remains yet at Wo.olwich, fully ~rovirio~ed for 111 the 901h year of Iii&. 11,:e, the Rer. ·Jolm JPeani, LLaO.; 1\eatiMI -rof, Morden he heheved, "',ui regarded hy both aidea\u ·ilh~artlallil St:aaytiillprliOll-ia., 
ti:~4J&S8. The officer,, however J all of whom have been subjecWd :r;~~,1~:~10~\ ~!J:~r• lncmnbent. o(the Perpe,tual Cuw:y of. ~i,ele)mmptQ,n u;J the Houee of Co10111on~~:'a::r~~d Co., Av~ lrarl.-~10:il~!' · 1 •; (, I ~ 
"a,p,at expenoe and inconvenience, have for the mo•t part re- [Weare glad to ,1aletJ,attbe deatla of4ho,Rev, C.· Cfilld;,lfflllok•wo 1....ted _ NEW. ~Q• ... '-v. ~-r .• 'q•".•-· ~.· .','.'.' •. ', _· .•. ''.,'. 1 ', ·511 
d!iffll intimation that tber services will not be reqaired; anti a11 of In,, week, ha, beea coo1,'Wi~:1i&,W ~m~~ro'k'tf.:~• Off('i.od jt.j , rrr, 
~~,now in a state of great uncertainty, Ou·oRD,· Ma7 14.-This day Edwud ,Jbhlt •l'~ot1, Scholar of St. IIIR. JAMBS•s N&Wi•N!ilWll4iw ''''"' · 
,·•-- oplend,-d d1"nner W"'· mvenon Monde.7, at·tJ1e Cl••endon Joh11,:•Colleg~, wasadmitte<ino.Actww.F.,Ji,ow ol,th~IIOCiety, on the T H E G , .J.,.,."ii P,i, . .-, .. S-,, ,,. · Y •. "'"'f'_,. - e.. -. l l! Hy the Aathnr of "Dal'nley," Ricbeheo;'~ iic;:. &-0. 3 vols. 

~
'· to thP Earl of CHESTERFIELD, b7 the noblemen and gentlem~n "in ~;~nvocation lio)Jen thLI mornlng, the Rev. William Charle• "One of t~e very few eood novels whleh th..,.,.....i.)'11111trnrp,to<1urcectJ•-· 
•· Id "th!' L dh' d . h" b" fl b "II H Id MA fE-t C'ourtMagu.me. · .,.:t•i,t1"ri-••1q ·'t '!un • w1 ns or • 1p urmg 1s rtP ,ut r, ia.nt occupn- _ o er, , . ., o mm,tnuel College, C,tmbl'idge, tmd Vicar of Vnm, " A romanllo nnd interesting ,1ory."-Lit. Ga. ·. • · ' ·· 

tiqip..oi,the Mutenhip of the Kuw's Stug hounds. 'l'hirl)',two ,at ID tlt~ county of (~louce•tp.1•, wu edmitted,ad """"""1,. ··, " The iotere,t never fla111."-Athen01a ... , · . _ - • , , . , , 
....... L rd C . h . In a congre•atiou holden au~ sa111~ tun~ t.11.e (i>,llowing, '1/,greea llr. ih9 PIUUI .A~lllo.t. , 
"":"!" o HERTERl'JELD, mt e course oftlie evenmg, proposed were couforred:-1/,w/,elur ;11 ('j,,j{ Lu,o: R. !J', Phil)imore, Student Jo H N MA It S T·o· N ·1r'A t. t." S'v~t,. · 
tit~th of Lord EnnoL, his Lordship's successor in offlce. of Christ Church.-,lfa•·lers qf Arts: (I. Garbett Scholar of IJrusen- M A R Y 01 B 11 R: & l1' N' •D Y: 8'tilI•"' ' 
~e.sto.te yf Paris-orru.therFro.uce,for Pu.risisFru.uce-seems any l~~s.e ! .f~· .~- ~,a_g~t, ~tud_eu~ of l.;)~ri:1t~Ch~rch.; J; L: !~· KetU11, Lord R o s f· 'B F,~ L ; '' · · 
~but agreeable. It appear• from the proceediugs in the Chamber 1C"1.~ '1," !·Wiui,poi\wr '!1 J.Eiiiculn I ltcv. E. M. Cros•li•l~, M,1\1.~alen Or,$xtr \l"8ro-AII',>.• ' , ,, • ,,. 
"""""- dD . u«, ,e, ... , uolm, x"Ler.-)Juclieloraqf.drls: IY.l'.ilgo~t, BytbeA•IJi.,.~qfi"f~MI..-Mw',11"' ~V<il,I. 
l!.T,... ~u cputies on W,•<lnesdny, thnt the former, not content P . .\I. lhchard• ,l. Davies, ~"w Inn hall; W. L. H118sey, CllnHt · :•. a. . ~ 
•hiwiug to contcwl with lhe stubborn rc•i•ta.nce of one huudre<l Church; !~· itoCin~ou, ~cholur oJ Qo~en'•; Jt, Co11rteuay • .Me«da- T II E N N G'l,11'~ 111'. f 1n"Jlt',l":D1 •A, ' 
abil"'e1ty-one priooners whom the in•urrection of April 1834 lm,·e !en hnll; ! . Alleu~ Bnlhol i J. ]), .A,\idi~oo, II'. H. Archtl,il~, J. W. Anti. otJ11r 'fijffll:I',GllfiS:levu, ,,,, , ' 
i...i_;_ .• _ '_ • • ' ' l\lurtyn, Exoter; ,,. BIU'gcs; ·Fellbw nf St. John'•· C, Jackoon J. By•Tr~v• ler,, ·2·,,vl,. . 
~tunder their JUrtsd1cbon, ba,·e been prerniletl upon by the l'entlrill, Is. Jame•, ~t.'JiJku'~? W. c. Buller, oriel. ' "_Of, (ffl'nt int,mt., •..• A ,ph1l~lluil1'1'oltijrfre~Hlitlttan~bfl!ni1ll•liltfein 
~m.ent to rr.oitecute the editor~ of the llcpulJlic:~n journulit, the . (.:4_,~m_u~oE,_ A-l~y. Jfj~t\.t1~onrigreg11µ011 on _P~mtylMt tl~t: follOW;,• I11,:~11T1i;-~~~h~~Ji1~~r;~nbe~~rved life and. studi 4' 1h!~ '~r,in'~ of t~~ ,huanan 
ffiiW~ nud l,ejorm«teur, n.ud 11111cty-01w other uu.livirlmils, in• mg _<l, 81~':8• '~t'fc conf~.tr.t!d •. -.lf~tcn· '~ ,l!l..l!mtt}lt". llet& '..J,J"i l'dt htttt"t."-~per.talor. ' " " I".,, ·r~1· l ·t 

clilillg two Memh,•rs of the Chamber nf Dc1mti,·• for an 11,ldro<s to I )!""es/ l i1·111111y,, c,,,n·-:2~r1e0!"1l"/_ !r)w,,11111~,: _I! v.' Cwl w'ilt'1l' 11'1\\t, I ,•,-Itlopl•>• DO eummou talent."-A11... ' ' ~ .. ' 
1r.i:~. • . ., " '1!:Ul~eusco_.-,,m;fll'f/OJ .rrh·B. \tv •• ,.t:.- 'a.u., , 1n sf" ., 1 4. 
lllfc,,rt .... oners,coug-ratulatmgt1ien1npontbr1rconcluct.n.wJr4,.•necting 1.J._Bt!ll, t:n.m:jcoll.,.-IJuoht"'«#11,,j'.ArU: ,J, t:. JJMies, lJJ'tlll.illf;1tJot I " W A R L ~ T G IT;•, '· 
lllwi!.14atoftli,• Court of l'c,-r•. Thus t11ePeero am about to nn•ugP I lhcimrJ•, IV. M~rcL•t, H. ,.11/>ln••• It. l'r•~cott, Trini'-f coU.;, A.G. ' Or, TheFntal Oak: a Ltl!'!'ltlor :O..-oa., .a vnll, 

ia.tlieirlegi•lntin• capacity, nllnck• m,idc• upon tll<'m n..• .Judge,, and' l)ulln!t"{,11 )r- 1'~· rGt'i: l'rJitchCnr';!, IV. (~1. 1L1,~1~1, J. 81!"1-11'up,,St1,, John's Anthme .. of" Th/1~-~~::,P'!lfwliite' B'/J'od4'" -'•· tt,m-m to ti - 1 h ro . , , • "J.n. ey, • Oupt!r, ::r. 1 utms, . r.. rt•ston, u M B h 'th t k'II 1 t1..-. .-L._.....!.~_;___. 1 1 , t,:"'-+ on ll'tr mr t l' ,·ery llll'll whom UH• prisoners hn.ve W Taylor Qul•eu.'~ coll· • 8 H Pigott St .Peter's coM . R D ~ r,. ray at1,v1 'P'l'fn • t \l·•veu-, nttJ_ nc::oll.....,-. urvnnnil '• ton tt1ne 
(or their CoumH.•l, mu.I thedrend, n.nd couse11uent excul,ion of 'l'hotllltl!l, J: Juluumn, C,Lt~:ui.1;e h~. ' • . •' ' . • n fearful nuJ •1ipropnate lel!'eJ\ll,''-~!~~~}!Qliin.n,, l 'JI 1 

have prot.l.ncl'd all the confusion nud tumult that hn.ve tlis.. At the hfLl~1e <ongr\.1go.t1011 u. gra<te pa~sed the Sen0c~, to n11_p01nt :rH& noc1.·01t, &r. .• 1.~01,, · .. 1 11 • 

he Lux b • 1, 1 , . h c<>mmenccmeut of tha ~Ir. ltose, '.'' 8.t. J uhn • coll"/(", itn f••~"11111ter_ for Tyrwbnt'• lletJrew u ll,ob ~cyo,\d ahpo,L ,onx other of lh~ \i\l'f', ,i/!cihlJi,/>lffl ·l\lw.wl"4Ft•n4.~,. 
em onrg n nee :nnce t e .. Schular~lups, 111 th~ place ol tht:! H.egIUs Profes~or of Habre.w. mostbeauhfulhtel'11t111e,';-Qn·11rterty llev1cW.' r-rr . . · . . , 

1g1. • . MJ~l'.KLl.-tA.N.1'.:oui:s. Vol.3il'jni-t.ready. ',· •' · 1 • 11 ··• ' 

, . )ollowing practicnl evidence of the force of m,run,,lo i• A new Church,. •~bout to be erected.ii/ Chorllon•'!l'Oll·Me<llock,. ArTOBJOGR 'PH-V • ,6., ,· 1- "'•'·ii•·· , · . .;'· , .. •, •. 
~. f f At h 1 . · of winch the Ile,-, Eow.1.110 H111cH, M1u1S(er of All So.mL,' Church, '' • ,3 or un, 1<1."11 'rRAVRLL.-..Jt. , ~u-:-~(l. no lCH :- ~ .~ nnnun mel',hng of th.e Londrm iHo bathe lncntnbeut. . .. , VOlfl.' N"11Miylr~: ... ,,·-j•·_("•'i ,, . 

•t@w II • cwt11,_ h,•ld 011 lhursd11y, !'t· · F:xet,,r Hall, Hnm• At hi• liite tith~•.a~it. th,.1 l{ev. S. 1'1c.1.11T ltector of llnrU,bury 7 .... ,, •. ,.. · - · •-., ·· _., 
Clain'aa::-i:~"~;i~~~1A' ~1"i:tr!y to ~l.,. whJc~ Wt:'re• ~Pnt ~1p to t~e J~L~rally t~tU)'.lH~l)if~en pe,r cuut., to thl"! titil~-pn.yur111.-:-'l'ht• _Jtev. li: F.~itr-d by 1h~ t,0~1nt~• !\ .. ,?~rlev: 8 •otiii.·' · • 1 , , · 1 1 • '· 

~and chpcks. ,1Pir~ 11~1S- ory ~otmi for d1ftc_r~nt serms w1t~ hunk- S. CocK9, ~~.a re_clH~~- ·audit, l!,l~e ll r,1;rrnn.ue11t reductum !>~ _teu per London· Lou.gma.u, H.eu,Orma, Brown, Ci1Ten,a111dlLallf,UJI&■•,, .. ,,. . i. 
~. l · lt..st p1111ers wertt JJUt mto n. bn~, w~th the ceut.oulnititl:u""tll~Hi--t.Wij•pn.M.id1·ofLe,1gh mulstatetltlmt Ilfn.rnuug ·-----HE - ,~- - . - ~---- : 
~ 8 jJ'1i/11,•t.~r rlocu:rritmtij, ~nd hi!d ~n thn tnhh, lwlnnrl t_he vroductt still-~iaui:honnthe d,..-~Me, 'a furt.her reduciion t'hould Jnl't rnhli;:~~K:~T1;,l'i1l,!~Y-rir-e rt1~' • .' Prrl•,n•:i,,. ,,, ''· 11 :·"'· 
~lb proceedt, Iii~ f'"j":''l/11 "(re im!J1'.'I! the /Jo,,v/o!JJI, with ta.~~-plnce.-A\1tl!J, J•)l,t'..;,• l'•"ll'~~t of. tlrn Itev. ;,,Ir. ltAYER, Rector IT A L Y Rnd f T A I, J I A N 'I~ I T•"tj•fli.A 'l"U' ~M}.", 
~ notes Ju!! ' ! 1" n,y ? o~P. , the I.Jn.g w~i~ stoltm. TbP. ol_ II<l~'.otnlm Por~toJ~, .1.p· 1 .. c~~_lt1l~t1mmce ul Lhe depn~8~ec..1 t:itu.te . . Uy CHAH,l,RS HF.I\BERT, Y•11 1,, • .,_. 1w,:, 1 , 1 \ 1 ••• , , ! ,,J 
,'Wlt'Jni been stoppt:d-hut not the th11:!f. o1 n~r-1cnlture, ft.n'd' 1 W1rb . 1C1ted, he rdurued to tho s~veral A wnrk whwh, 111 1he lip-ht form of n bm>k of tra.vel111 £"Onf11int11,ioBrnphiC"A1111\d. 

.. ti..~l,_-:-_ 1~'8 elsPwlu•ru mt-ntionet.l the ,·itsit of n. depntntion from the p~r~onN W.11 per oen.t .• ·tm~tduUl.f,relipe'Ctive payments., C"ritir-11~aket<iie1 !'' thE' ltMlinn rlili1111i"'", R ,ihort ·hiHfutf df'}tHi!Y·pr~ndp1llhlHnn'1 
~ ,~r \Vestminstcr tn Sir RommT PEJ•:L for the J)UrJ>ose of 1:be l:l~rgy uf the. JJicmrsu Qi"; (J.x._forJ u.t·.e siguip.f aulf,a(lreH to hit1 repull~1~•t n,isn•~·8 '•,1Q~l;--r~ll"OH8n( Jta.JiaA writor,, 4:'~int••Nl;;l~~•--""',•~1Jb 
~him to 1,1· • . ' . l\J~ei,,ty on the pre~nt 11ro_1:111octi:1 oJ the Protet,ULllL.cuQ,Htt, 11~teni c, 111 e:ye~i \\ 111 r_1erWc-~h•be!l of.mannelJl!I, ~hhcf, Jfl~ relJP.'top.1 {r):D,:.., 
tat18n."'8;•._ a pu I~ dmner. W l .. p(~rce1v~ tlutt 011 Pndny e. depu- .h11.rl HowB, nuitm~t hi~ mn.'.ny acts of bendiceuc~ rihb.a ;Crilo.rged r_1pally d~!llgn' ll!IR ro_1npn1111~n tn"1he-Alll~e R1w,k, and"an·i1t-ttti011_elil'.ln.'to1tn1ta·~--
~leb :i~ed UJ1<~n _Sir llo.nF.nT, to ill\ite him to n. public dinnPr in !md repaired, u.t CO!'lfl0erahl8 c~; t!te vilhig4,.• Cho~~ ~fl C&uget1Cot1e:, · hlerature. ~~!_~QoJ.,(lilber~, •a.fJpor, t'•l•rnootoNo-t',, · · ·· ·- · ,.,. 
""'!1 one,con,Miuir oftlie following Guutlemen-W. A. MILckin- i,u thucouuty ol ·L~"lll<lr•--1<1411J it n?t.only on,e ol the.mo•! com- ' .~t:,W, _"'1\1,1'~· ,-. ' ·· · 
~&\., M.}'.; Sir.Johll Chetwodo • C 1 ,1 B k _ th. C t . lorlahlu, but 011~Qf.\/4~1. i<W,\!;11~ P.liw~~.~I woro!J1p 11,1.tl\lLI county., THE DOMESTIC nnd·••flNANCT:A.L CONDI'rION ol'" 
._, R.N •• h '. 0 _0ne uc ""r. , '.'I' 11m Wednesday a num~rou•. iltipulabou ~I the part•l11011er,, ul South UR&AT J1Rll'411i'.-,.,Hy11(if.,ll,ll1J',I/NI~ ... · 
~\llilell· • t ~ E1trl or HRndon, Sir Peter Lmme; Colonel Haokneypi:,,•1•nted an·,~~~•r,1;t1r.,~·Itector, the llev._llE"nT . . . ·.kvo. JG,. :. . , . . · 
R/d&.)3 Mr. So11<l<l1ng; Mr. Wale•by; Mr. Charles Wing. Captain I-IANDM.Y N,omps,• M,.A,~ ;''"'"'"!Hl'e ol the hitfll """"" !'htch they "A volu•ble n1!,hhon lo"'" .,orbdh i<lnfi'l!t\en, ~~i~1lt'e.'l.l..et,urier. 
r~ Urion, R.Jli.; Colonel Jienthcol". H. Moreton ])yt•r jon <>ntertmn ol !11~,.l!Jllll, .!,li~Hit:;r,l/!l:tef!,.;1111d,.v11,l~l'.o~{Vlcus. 'l'\1e A His-rtf ,.,-. ·' ·,;, ,• 1 -.• 
-t•iMr.Geor PB 1 • ' ·' ·, 1ul<lrH,:;swm1 f,11gnpd"Uy350111d~vidi1u.lt1. W1J '"1-Lnnot make room for . .• .~¥ of .GRT$1•,qF,, .. 

Mr I',[ g 0 Y ~, Hon. Colonel Stopford. the document it•Plr lmt iti,i'wltlt 'greift ·j,lensdr~ roat we nllnd,, to a · . H1Tti'1rnodS:H~htl"'·· " ·. · 
~ ACK!~"-""• on hehnlf of the deputation, stated thnt Jw wn, circumstance ~o cr~!i~Wu_.blll/Jw~be Uliirl!)'Jll.'~'aiid. b,,Jri,•flc)(lkiand Aulbor of 110" th""!~!!":;~•~f ::/:i·t1f\;LaH11er'aG1al&,-dia'. 
-,.~ solicit the honour of Sir RontnT PimL'• company to a su well de•ernug,ul l.lllllll.t\011111.t.h11,p1·""u11Uri~J!l.</l,tk• Gh•J"<?li•·· ·.-· · '•·:r;•· • t ,\i>J!h ,,_" • :,,r. !.,,.. · 

.:-,umer, to ha give 1 • • th I, h , • In con•e•1ne11ce. of tit<' d•11th of lhe ltev. W. J:lAo~'i;••wrT, Vicar of A OIIIDK to,:tJUII,()GY~ , . , ·''" 
~ Part h n um m · e 0 r<JUI ov .lrlarylebone, and Newark, n memortnl, re•pPctfuUr addre••c•d to the First I.ord of the llI Juhn.Phil,l,i~•. f, It.~ U;'!"!lffil 
~ent • ~•mid not nllow the 1,resent opportunity to l'Wl>I :r~MSury, the.v.1ttron of th<'lh'iug, on bebalfof the Rew. R.·S1MJ>11eN, W1tli PlnC.,. 2~· 'F.,Ut.'1191;~: tf."1 '" 
~·th expr"."emg tlie admiration the7· felt of Hir It. l'EEl.'H COD• 1' lll·COU~•e ohigno,tur<', 6.lld bad. •1101nved iUO 1111111e• up to Wednea. A TRl>AT,SI•" on /\r,t>~ '.iJ•, n,. _;' 
.t::,.:;,. ';"e trying circumstance• in which lie had ti b ,lay ,wenn,g. ·· · 11 'fi R-',?.:i/•j,...qll9~4l"' ·' · 
~RP·- · . recen Y een Arnlnnlarys11b,eriptionisnow'commencedthrougho11ttbepa- s R _Y:· · 0 l . .,: : · .. 
~eai • •··_'·L expreooed the b,gh •en•~ he eutertaiued of the rishPH or, St. Alb:a11'•• 1<1 c1trry ·ob, the repairs.of the ~plendid Ab_6e7 ••· 8; 0~l~aol,•llee, CafA1'1\11\·:lfit~.', ·•·' '.' · . , .. ,.,. · 

·'1inn l!lled him, but thought tllnt, the obiect to be attained by a Chnr,,h_ there, "!llhout f!irtbei' de\n,y, n.H'lhe,lilnp,dlillons 1t1, ri1p1<l}y · .itll ~!!If,,~ · · · '· · · ." ' ' · • -' ·• H 
· · j! f Its 11lre1tdY. serured b.f th<> depnlalion h<>forc• him. Ho n:c1·e1,;:rng,_ It ts 1tl•o highly, 11,r"-\1\y,i~ t.o,l~ar11 tilllt ~he hl.di~s, ul St. AN ACCOUNT Mtho l'Rt:11~Nl!!a-,/;,.,_1tl'1A)(bl!lf1;JTF:R'NJ'lmlllJ·f• 
llliler nnerl n sm,i[ar cmnphmeut olforeJ I,im by the citv o! Albau s-nz., tho Counte•• o,l,':'K!,''11,A>t, ~hii J\l~rulnone,o ol S.<LJo- Hxlubitmgtbe grea~A4~1~""'-'Pl\lr.ijlu~;l<al,o. vr,.4e,. 

Oil th; an~.nlso one tendcrt,d him by his snpporter, in l':ir)io.- · nunY, &c., ,m<l. most of ''the <)1irtingtlMied 'f'.in!'lies \h,roughout the ... , .. ,B~ ,~:r •. :•~/~•·, .,, ,., .. , , 
iilitthsnrne plan a~ th~ onC: g'ivt•n to Lor<l JOHN Ituss,~LL, r.~un~!luremnkmg!:(reatex~n1·to·~tnp·a.tn.uoytmr~1ns1!len- . · .,i ft. • ... ~/,,.. ·. 

RI jllnch good ,ms clfocted by public meetings of .thi~ <~id. sca.Je for tlte purpo,e of -<i.i.d\lllf, ~11$ iw.n,i..;fur t)le r:<tpalU ot. the DOCITMKNTOS ,ol,rela RF.V01.!1(9'o!r. de ES!' ANA 
onhu~!nen.119 for the utteranc1t of opinion; hut thev Church. • • . -' 1 • ·i. ~ •. Pdl'Kl1M•!11fl'flA.ideMtr~~.. ·-'· : · 

winch might be ]/res•ed too for and at t~ •• prr•ent A ,·e,try m~eting WM colled'fot tlie'l23rd of April, at Hogothorpe, <;o.ndod.t :v.1111,- 1._1w ...... '.. _ 1 ,,,f• , 
">:> op1mrt11nitv of ileclarinu with'•uftici, t ~1, · ,s m,ar Alford, tor the purpo•e of graa,tinlf a Ch'llrcli•rat.efor•the prPSent ifvot.. mj,.al Svo. 3d. . - ' 

"fnhment• of hi• friends in l'•rliamcnt "1h j ~a~::~id yenr. The opponent• of it m11•1,...ed all their oir.i.UreNretl7, and ." A valuable mlleetiQD, in·,i,hfoln11fwllo P•Y ;.l"t+nlion· toin,1,q,.,t of Span!i,11,, 
u li~ct~ suug\1t bythe d,,1 .. ;tntion hY, IJ.Cc~pllng th~ir imi- rcja~ted the rule by n. majorit:i-of 2!i to )3. A. DOJIOlfl wn.1,d,ma .. n,ied, lu•lory, wlll tiu,l i11te.rc,tin~~nloa(ro'f""oe·"-'l'im .. ,M,iyl~.. . , .,.,.111 
n d10n1•r, he _woo_ld, nt the sncnlice of e,·ery personal !!"~ it t"!'k v,ln,ce on the 30th of Apr,!. 1 ll:e res)llt "'aa.,/~r the rn.te, A l'REA1"l8& !>n the NATUJl.fl,> d, CAlT@i'B [ DOT . -·-••• -,, 

~- eel"' O.Ccede to their Wl~lll'S but for tbe res th b d ,~ 1 6:lffl'lnst 1t, uone. · Qlr:s.TJ · " 0 JBT 111 -RELJ\fl,\n11D ~ 
:,lf,j\ ec ine the propu•~d honoui:.' P en e egge The York West Rirling Visitations have been.•fiJ:ed 1111· follow•:- (Havi 11,i an .. l""'i•l .:.i:..:.:'!.~•1 Ch , 1- •1 ~ "11Unend a perusal of the follow· ~ 1 Doncaster, Monday,Juirn 15; \\'akefield, Tije"'1a,y,JuD.l'-16;· Le,da, With an Appendix on •o.,,; romtnhn ~Hilc~llle~• i,~0

~ 1~/ Boe•• &• 
,r..,; aplliJo•ophicaJt f . 0 mg awn Rccounttoyonng Wednesd1ty,Juuet7; Halilitx,Thur•da1,Jnneill;Skipton,Frida:,-, 12mo.2dEdition revi;.,.i 5~. " • • 
Q-"'1 of liglitn· urn ° ,mo,.. who 1tre mnch too wise to be ,11!11_0 19 i_l\ttd rork (Archdeaconry), 'l'liorodny, July2.-1'he N.orth . 8. ' ' ' 
"'1!iellie h IDg, and who stand at windows to wRtch whr,t their ~1dmg Visttations_ vnU be at M1tlt001, 'l'neadlt:,,· June 23·; Thinl<, THE TOPOGRAPHY arul. ANTIQFJTll!S or RO)WE. 
:,,~ ·• avetnnghttl, t ll "b . . 'lhnrsdny,June25; Stoke,ley,Friday,JUDe26, BytheRev.R1chnr,I H,1r!!""'· 

liai.~ i:y_a,fterno tern ocu. _enuhfulcoruscntious'':- The llev. ArchdeR.con l\rI0011.E held his n.nn"8,l visitation at St. 2voll'.8vo.withnumr,ron!',Plafef'o.ndCntl,.81.S,,._ 
1IQk 1'I sto~n/,rj\2h'c!ock, R.t tht- tune that the m_et.ropolis w-n.s Ain.ry 1t.lajor's, Exe~er, on Tu~sday Ia~t. An Address to his MA.IF.STY • Lo~,\o~: Lo~rnnn, Ree~,_!_l~,~-", Brown, Green, and Looginnu. 
Jlila 'i'h,; thehou ~· im"f, 1tnd t~mndPr,1tven·awl11loccorr<•nco wn, ..greed to on the present stat;. of affi1.irH. MR. CU1JTTI ON 1H I! TTAI.IAN LAN&VAGE. 
~ A. an e~';.'\,r .Ir. 'Pnn, m Walcott-_plac~, Kenningt011• '1'11.e Venera~le. Arcwil!tliCon .K1>1G·•held !tis -urlfl61 ,i,ita.tion ef 1ht1 Ju,t publi,hed, 
lii't..~:.Y•n11g guntl,' lsln!'ent lor the edncnbon of youn1rnentle• CIN"!!)' of Mnllwg.Deanery, n.t Town Malling on.Monday, the 4th A.N. ABRIDGMENT. of the NEW !TALJ,6,N GRAMMA&'" 
---~• 'fhe boar 1'•m1111 of the nmne of Stnuhope wrl-8 titl'nck by in~t ; a.ad his vifita.tion JOr the Detuie.ry of R,;cheMer ~ the parish I . odor, an eEIRt'I)' !=uoMu-_,n, to the Ruchmeiits of the Italian Ln~uAAe~ 
"·· tl ( ers were at dinner a dth u£ t Cl- • I rs N" b 1"" . b . . . .. d J . I eJlRlt "'an e111,:;-A.'"i:-fl 1111 e or Ji'ltl'tlHook for the ru,e of G .. ·..,;~. -..., 11 4 year• of h d . , n _ e 11 or unate_yont.h, rnrc in t, IC o , mt at cur, on the followmg a:,; l'rivste Familie, By ANG~'LO CERUTTI Prl & ed ""•n • 

th~ fuot of the 11ge, a Just. am.wd at school. He wna • The Ven•r!J.ble th" .A:rcb_de~on of Rocheater"(ihe~• Wll.1,TER · ·Al~o. ,; a Soeond 1100~• '· • 

"'hich,. detach Jlaircll!le which lea,ds up to the school• K1No) held his usual VlJ'1ta.11on m the parish Chv.ri:h ufDartford, on 20 A ,TH:Sl'lltll'l'ICAL ITALIAN·GRAIKMAR; ~,. • Couroeoft.,,..mdn tlu> 
~~heabnO'(>bere ~ fr': th~hou.e, wI><;n an ap1•1tlhngtt ... h Wednesday, w~en h~ WWI met hy the Uerg7 and. CJi.~1!'.11,rdena of 1!•linn Laor•se, l''flh ll ~•w oetof Exot('i,e,, al~qf the111 •~t.,...t,d.from ltn!ian 
~,a~ nd.. Mr.. M~~m 10.te Y upon w~~h the c eCL"'Rsed fell the .several ~a.rl6beem the Archdeaconry;. C lal!l~l<! Alrl _on, RtvlJl,r: tht!!I ~ramm"1' a.&¥peri.orily over any otlteflU•~ili,.r. Koik. 
~·. ::illll•<I, RD<!• ,t , '" \ll., .... •urireon _of th,, nei/lhbo\lrhood, Tac ·l'd-.,0..111111,,P,E·rT1w.,11r;, of Oneiboall8,•h-""qaltliill,ed &IOli, 8·s""'.lffl'f•u""'i!~·,tlI "ir.1•ed, by ,\n~elo Cer,1\ti. Ptloe 10o.6d. . 

, · Qll eXWwnia.,~th/b ~leed lum.n1 tbeorm1 l>ut without to t~• Sotr<_>lk G"neral Hospital,. and. }00!, to ·Ch&·Siillialll ·Clerioal· Anielo<!l>ruttt, tice-5.i. IS • con~ m the N9w I~ GIJ-llJ. B,J,. 
0 ~ Chere Wlkliuu.wl,.:,, 11,eep IIIW"k oa Cha.nt,r1 whicia 11uaa lira.ve beea }'tlid. over w ~ .'1',__.. . 151lerwood1 Qllbort, and Piper, Plllemoatel-lVW, 
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STOCK EXCHANGE.-SATURDH EVENING, 

There hns been a lat scarcity or Mone:y during the wPek, and 
the Engli..;h Secn:ritie~ _. worn Ml r~c~edmgl-J,~pr~. flRPenr-
anc'e, the·quotatimrfo _. Accou~J¥.nn,rbeen~lloW:.91.B,- bnt 
nt the close this 11,(tern ·tl1e pri<ll!,11'aS 92.¼. '1ii:cheqner um. and 
lnrlin. Ilonds havt. bot _:-_:@xp4rieuced:~ousiderable. deprecin.tion, the 
former ha,ing i'e~"\?ded to 26 18, o.nd the latter to 10 11. Long An-
11uities nrp 17 1-16. 

The Settlement of the Account in the Forei!(Il Market took place 
on Friday, and. notwith-.tand.ing the dl:o:press10n muler whi~h the 
Mnrket fo.bourPd during tht> Accouut, it pn.s~l"d o\'er without any 
defnlcat.ion. Colombian Bonds, since the ln~t Sl~tth•1nent, ln1.n=- _b~o 
as low n~ 4-l-; Chilinn n.t 5l ½' ; 1\1exirau at 44; the former, howN:er, 
haveralliedto4(l~· 7; Chilian,53 4; a.ndMt'xican, 46¼' ¾. Span
ish Bond, h,we been as low"" 61ll(, but they ham rallied to 6i!4: ½., 
and- the Scrip Li 7¾ 6¼. Portngnese- Hnnds, nft(-l•r hPiu~ 100% % , 
closed thi:-- afternoon at 101¾ l(. Ju tlw Xortheru Bond~ the i\htrket 
ha:-t been tint, but with little _specnltiti~n; .Dntch Fhe pe_r Cents._ nre 
101 ¾ ¾, the Two-and-asltalf 1,ei' l'i!nl~;···~7½'''!!(; ·Rnssinn.B:onds, 
108!1( 9; a1id Belgian, 101 !Ii 2\( •. 111 con .. ,qrt .. nt,,; of the•m\N:voi'I" 
able accounts from Bm,ils; the BrazHinri Bo\'ids. sucldenk fell from 
8~~ to 8.5 sAler~1; but there has· htl·en· a re:t~~io:1·., 8:~~, the -price hns 
:nnceheenat86½. ,.,1 .. ..-·, .'" ., , .. ,,,.,,,. 

In the Share M,irkete1·eryth1u& ~• vertheavy;atia•Real <lei ;\font.e 
and. lmrerial Rrazilia11 Share.i are luwer, the fol/Iller being 2tl to 20, 
and the latter 3.3 to 39. • · · ' •. 
3 1>n Cent. Consob, 92¼ 1 Bank Stock~ · 
Ditto for Acc•,mnt, 92)9 DiHo for Account, 
3 per Cent. Tlt:>duced, India f:to<'k, 

~tf.3rJ~e~t:>2~\~·:.~, ,-J~~e ~~~1;~o•{~ti1 pm 
Bank Lonp; Annuities; 17 1·16 ,JllxChE'quer Hills, !::6 2f-l ,pm. 

Accounts have been received from th.e Cape of Good !lope to tl1e 
22d of March. 1'hf't O~,haT& mndl~ it fresh irruption across the 
frontier of onr·c·o. lo11Y. .. i.t t ~.Ca·· .. p•.·. Sever. e c.onflict~ 1.i:we taken place between the snw.g.if" · tJ!e troops and the Burgher force. A <le-
tnchment ofthilT,M:.:: ··:C~ptain .Jarvi,, had n.sharp alfoir with 
the Caffres "Malr !I!!! i;;~ Drjft on.the 9th of March. Severe con
flicts had tak • ~tllUlh plher bodie• of the Catfr~s, 1\ttcnded with 
greater Joss tlm,the oolonHI]· furces than had lutherto occurred 
Colonel _SeypilllJn. 1J/.!'fi;i'!l~'·e1·&ssi,d·th~ Fish River, and driven the 
savages mto th~.inAewr,., · ' · 

Private lettersl1<1m .l!L, Micl,,8"\ls mention that the prisoners in one 
of the gaol• in tbat ,•island· hnd risen udon·the military, and obtained 
posc,e,jsfoll.bftlie,Ct1.s11!<1;< · The)' hois\e the Miguelite flag, bnt nfter 
•ome fighting, were subdned. Most orthem appear to have been l'ut 

·to dee.th with conllidt'l-able cruelty... . , • 
Several •~presses were receiv~d .at the Home Office on .Frid~y 

·from dift'erent· parts 'of the couDtry, bringing inform1ttion of very 
serious riots oecasioDecl by• th<' dt•fost:ation felt by th" ngricultural 
POl"'l"tion of the New Poor Law Bill, The C1tbinet Council held 
on Pridft.'l'W'88 snmlmlll!!d,Qn<tbli< important subject, and all the Minis

·teril':in iown asaembl.¢.~iji yesterday, at the Home Office. A 
messengP.r wu.s·al"!i on. Fnnay night sent with despatches to Lord 
JohnRu"88!1.,. hJ8',HJ;wi.,thA.t the aocounts received by Government 
are .. of ft, most ~ei:pl_exi~~- if_no_t a.Janning nature. 

The Earl of Wiltoil;>accnmpanied by three l!entlemen of Man ches-
ter, and sev~J'.IIJ otli,er nected with the county of Lan-
casµ>r, wail\!:~ <l,q,Jfi!' · Peel on F1iday! with an Address signed 
by I0,602.iiiliij;'il!,taui,,. chester and Sa. ford. 

EAST Sba,..-,Gem11n·ATIVE Soc1ETv.-On Thursd1ty night a 
nrimerou• .mel!tiligioi' Hentlem•n connected with the boroughs of 
Lambeth and Southilvarlt divwon• of the county met nt the Horns 
Tavern, to adopt me11Sures for the fonnation of a Sub-Committee, to 
act in concert:~· b the General Committee at. Croydon. Mr. Not
ti~e ~M in tll'e. haij-. '.VariQU.9 resolutionH wer~ formed, anii namet-t 
given 1n hy Ge emen 118 members, when the meeting broke up. 

Mr. O'Lo,:hlin, His MaJeet,:'• Solicitor-Gener1tl for Ireland, one 
-0£ th!' law _a.4tuen. o( ,:.ord !lfalgra!e himself, sat q nietlv at his own 
elecliou d1•tiel'· the •othtjt d\f,while the toast of "O'Connell 1tnd 
Repeal of the, Uai9n!•.:w~fii-11&\, we ,ay, gravely in his chair 
never hudging,.n DllllJYel'P. ro .. and'still remains Solicitor-Genera! 
for Ireland,-'-liotd Mllll't3'. · Lord-Lien tenant !-Morn. Paper 

CENTn,vCj11•1•a11,Coon.- esterday, Chmtopher Charles Fo•-
1er was inifu:ted for fot-ging and uttering a promis,ory note for the 

· payment of 88111. on tl,,e 17th of December, 183!1 with intent to defraud 
Henry Jame•~ and others; and Jonas Kmg Murphy was al•o 
indicted for that he knowing that Christopher Char]P.s Foster had 

, committed the said felony did harbour 1tnd abet in the est1tpe of the 
·said C. C. Foster,-The evidence, so far u.s it WIIS _8!me into, was 
generally •imila·tt..o ·. tb. t bel'or=• rod .. uced; bntthe ev.·1cleqce. o. fa wJt-, neu named C~ll, •11 . negatived the indict:lilent that 
alw a ~ di'"'ii¥1~1, it ·w,w. ed by the Court «.it• verdict of 

, aoqa.ittalmustJ?:l.J" ~_:'#. ed,'lt.:!\4\\~.Jurydeclaredthe_p~bners were 
Not ~nilty,-,~Plll'l re order,id 'to be detained to be indicted for 

co;~:W.;;,W:;.;, Mv~DER,-P.~trlck .Carroll, the soldier, wa.s on 
Friday found guilty ·of tha murder of Mro. Browning, of Woolwich, 
on th!> 21th nlt.,'and. w&H otderec!. for execution to-morrow, at the 
gaol ottbe com1tr jlfJ!:,nt. 

MOORE'~ Hl~TORV' ,, "ID. 

,.; JI E Jfr1 ful~b,l!pl, iJ ff?·Yvo. __ , jlb o1viitct]t L A N D. 
. .I_' Jly TH<n!AS MOORf:, Esq. 

Fonninp; Vol. 65 of 1~'.tl-n'o~F.~s iC\1H~~-F.T. CYCLOP.'F.DB. 

~bOTL~~~rr_le!j'~~~i:1~ .. ~l!~:!i~1~1-e1~~~~~~·iJ~I-XET of HISTORY·-
IT ..\ T,1.-\ N RF.Pl'Hl.1($. fly.I. C. L. de Si:-mondi. 1 vol. 6:-. 
N'F.THRRT,A~D~. Bv T. (;. GrnHa.u.· l vol. 6s. 

7-i·r~~~r~;! ~.I~':[!1~!;,. nI!\lt~i:_Kei~btley. 1 vol. 6s. 
PSTTED STATE~ OF A~H:RICA. 2 vol"-. 12il-. 

I;~\ti~~~-J.(~(1r ~}- ~)11~'1!~Wt\·. 1 ;~:1~i~H. ~irholn11. 1 vol. 6~. 
THF. CHl'JlCH. lh· tht" Rev. H. 8ielibini:r. 2 vol.~. 12:-. 
::-PAT~ nncl POH1T(i,\L. Rv~. A. Dunham. 5rnb. :JO;.;. 
EUROPJ•: durina 1hf' l\lTDDLE AGES. llv S. A. Dunham. 4 vols. 2-1s. 
S\VJT7.ERLA\'D. 1 rn\. 1t,. . 
FALL of the H.11'.\-JA'.'i E:\IPTRE, Bv 8iMmondi. 2 rnlli. 12s. 

London· T,oll!J:lllflll and Co.; und John Taylor. 
£'1--l'Il5-E B O O I( S - for the - C O .;\' T YN-E-NT. 
'-Jf 1. l\Jn::. 8tnrkr',:,. l)irc('tion-" for Travellf'T:-:. PM.f. tvo. S!h edit. 15s. 

'). Bnhhle:-fromthcHrnnnt'n:-:of :,;M:-a11. Thirtle1lition,7:-.6ll. 
t HE>lµ-imn nn,\ \\"e.~1t>rn Uermany. lly )fr:o:. Trollope. 2 vol!!. postS\·o., lSs. 
4. ,\ntnmn near the Hhine. 8vo. Us. 
5. ~imond"t- ~n·i1z1•1land. 2 vok Hrn. 24:-. 
6. Date:- anti Di.-1an,,,,:,:; i-hewing what nrny be done in a Tour of Sixteen 

llnnth111. Post Srn. s.~. iid. · 
71 ;untthews' Dian' of an Tnvnlid. Fifth edition, 1 ml. 7:-. 6d. 
8. J,"or~tho'P. Anli;111itie~, 11nd Art:-: of Itnly. Fourth edition, 1 vol. 7.:i. 6d. 
9. Romo in thl' :\incteenth (•eniury. 3vo111. !lmall8vo. 11.11..i. titl. 

10. Barrow':: Excur!'-inn:-: in 1he Xorth of Rurop~. Po!lt Svo. 12s.. 
11. A Yt'ar in Spain. lly a Yonng Ameri<"on. 2 rnl:o:. po:-t Bvo. 16:-l. 
12. Dr. Jn.mes Clarke',- ::\Jedi,•al Atlvfr-e for Travelling Invalidl'-, on Climate. 

8vo. 1:!:-. John Murray. Alhenrnrle-!ltrt>f't. 
Alhemarlf'•ll-treet,· May 5. 

A B B O T S F O R D and N E W S T E A D. 
By W.\SHl~GTO"I JRVl~G. 

Is published this day. 
AIM, 

l\l A J OR DOWN IN G'S LETTERS. 
For which, gee la.A Qnnrterly Review_·. ______ _ 

Jns-t publiflfed,-·pri('e 7,._ 6J.--

T HAU MAT UR G A 
or, Elnchtation,s of the !\fflrvellou11. 

By an OXOSIAN. 
u There i" nothing that <'an !Q:'rve ~o murh to divest people of the ridi<'nlous 

and i<lle ·notions too often en,rem:\ered in the nursery as the publication of such 
work~ as thb."-Pnitf'cl Service Gazette. 
____ Ed\\·arrl Ch Urton, ·P•1blir Library, 26, Holles-,.treet

0
• ____ _ 

CHEAP F.DITIONf()F. IMPORTA"IT-WORK~. 
Just pnbli:-:bed, by F.dwar<l Cbu\V}n, Public Library, 26, HolleM,lreet. 

In 2 vol.:., f'mhE>lli!'lwd with four Rnllrnvingf on ~ttf'l!. price 12"-. 

J ACOUEMONT'S.J<JPRNEY IN INDIA, 
in TlllBRT, LAHORE, tt~~iC.-\SH!\tEF.R, in the year!! 182~31. 

The present.edition hns been entif~l,r retrnnslaleil from the original French. ' 
u. 

At 6s; per volume, each containin~t!:d~~-!~lustration1 by T. Landeeer and J. K. 

T H F. R O M A N C E O ~• H I S T O R Y. 
F.nllle.ml, by Hcnrv Ne~le, 3 voJ11. bound. Frnn<'e, by Leitch Ritchie, 3 vob. 

~~:~~t"c>u:s~in, by Don T. d~ Trueb&L, 3 rn~. bound. Italy, by C. Macfarlane, 3 

IIL 

R E C O L L E ~ i I0h ~~0 S pri~J i0~- 6~ I R A B E A U. 
By Dumont. 

May 1""· . I 

NEW WO ll KS, 
J. u~t publishef;l b RiC"lio.rd Bentley1 18 New Bur~in.gton-street, 

··· p·· heli to'· nl 
M. DR LA R •s1v I~ , RAST. 

• In 3 rnl11.: all '" Po f. ·Author. 

API~GRIMAG ... T H f.10 :' 1J,. SYRIA, &c. 

-~· The occa,iona\~ro,fiil~ ,;,t,h,jly renl;,,1 .., Afi-, l.1>11<loo, 
II. 

ln 2 vols. Svo., witl1 two l1nrtrnil~. from itn ori~innl Paintin!? by Kneller, and a 
Bu:o:t. hy Rv:-:hrneh, by permi!lsion of the Rarl or 1':a:r<'mnnt, 

ME Mo 11d o f,..D\~~ ~iV TI~~gL IN u BR o KE, 

By George \Vini;rorn Cool,e, Rift Ba.rri:.iter-at-Law, R.A., Oxon. 

T E S Y F. A R S I N S O 11 T H A F R I C A. 
hl<'lmlina a Des<'ription of the 

WILD SPOI\T:i OF THAT COllSTRY. 
RY Lieut. J. VV. Moo,lie, 21!-t Fnsi1eers. 2 vol,:.. _R~·o. ·with Plateii, 

" A mOst entnfainin!! book nf tnwt>lfll."-!'liarnl anrl !\11hllll)" Guzette. 
"' Very amnsing arnl in.~trnctive vulUJ~"·'-'-.:\thenreum • 

ROllGH LEAVES FROM A ,JOllRNAL 
KEPT in SPAIS an<l PORTl"(lAL, in lR.32, 33, and 3-1. lvol.8\•o. 

By I,ieut.-\~~- Badcock. 

Under the Dire<'tions of the Lord~ of the Admiralty. 
In 2 vols. 8rn .• with Platt':-, 

A VOYAGR OF Dl~COVERY 
TO AFRICA A!'/D ARABIA. 

Performed in H.J\J.S. Leven Rnd Hnrracouta, 
From 1822 to 1831, unctn the ,•ommand of 

Captnin F. \V. \-\1 • Owen. lt.S. 
Ry Captain Thomas Boteler, R.N. . . 

" Thi!'! narmtive will c•onfer la!-finp: hnnour on the author, and 1s a credit to the 
:-ervice to whkh his talents ,vere devotf'rl.''-Courier. 

VJ. 
A WI!'/TER IN THR FAR WEST. 

Hv Charlrs F. Hoffman. 2 vols. post Svo. 
" A deliahtful booi.. :-,;o one ]ia11 ttiven a truer or more vivid de~rietion than 

Mr. Hoffnian of AmeriC'an wild~ a111l .-\meri<'flll }Jeople.''-Court !\Ta~azme. 
------on-sfliurrlflV-riext wiirlle publi~·f,f"rl~ 2V01s--:-ro~t A\~O. -··---~ 

J OURNAL of it RESIDENCE in AMERICA, 
By Mrs. BT'TLRll (lato ~liss FANXY KEMBLE). 

John l\fnrrny, Albemule-"treet. 
rl'iMPA\'ihTTO-TH E-Sc!UJ'Tl'iu;,. 

New and cheAprr J<Alition, in 2 voli,1. 1 post S"·o., 1ni<'e 16R. 

T RAVELS TO JERUSA 
anc1 the HOLY LANn, thmn,h F.GVPT. 

By the Viscountdt' CHATEAPBRIAND. 
JI. 

L E ¥, 
. ;~ 

MR. BU ~hw"/'ll%"" ofN O VE LS. . 
Comprh1ina- \ 

1. Pelham. With a Portrait of the , 3. The Di!Wln·ned. 3 vol!!-. 12,. boun(t 
Author, a new Preface, and Nott11. 2 4. Devereux. 3 vols. 12s. bouod. :.( 
mis. 10s. hound. 5. Falkland. 1 vol. "1 

2• Paul Cliffort .J.'R1~b!~~~tu:•:~orb mny be had sep1trately. ·: 
III. 

THE NEW DINNER TABLE nIRECTORV for lfm, 
and LADY'S OWN COOKRRY B()OK. 

Containing 1600 ReceiptA. Post 8vo., &. 6tl. lJound. 
JV. 

The first Two Vol~., <'ompriidnrr the flrri F.ii::rht Pi:irt8, of 

B R I T J :rnii BUiK~S ~JijJOtY rilF 1'/]EE N T R Y. 
RmbeUb1hed with Porfniit", Armorinl Bearinp:,i, &r!. 

11 ,\ mo!-t valuable wor~, the want of wbich has been long und ~evere)y re,JJ 
the country."-Ob.t'erver_. V. }i 

GAR.RICI,•~ LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCF.,\ 
C'nmpril:'ing 2000 Letters from the most F.minent l\fen of hi!- Time. 

Puhli~hed for Henry Colburn, by R. Bentley; llOld by all Boobelleri: 

--·· --·--oENEilAI:AVEllAGJCPRICKS-OFCORN~- ·---
For the Week f'ndinfl' May 9. . 

Per Imperial Qr. I AverRJreofll'lst Six Weeb. . 
Wheat •• 38,o. 9,1 I Rye. u•u ::lb Od Wheat •• 3811 llrt I RvE' •••••• s1, 'M 
Barley .•• 3h &t Bean11 •••• ::\811, ltd R,n~ey .•• 321 1,1 fl.~Rn!l.,.,. ~-. 6d 
Oatfl •••• 23, 8J Peue •••• 38, 7d Oat11 •••• 2& :.rt Pease··•• ~ "'41 

r (Wheat •• .4.811 I-Id I Onts •••• 12;\ 3d I Tieam •••• Us ~ 
Duty on .roreign •• lBarlev .•• llb lOd RYe •••• 2"28 9d Pease•·•· 16t ·9i1 
-- STOCKS. - ·Moll. Ti1. WeJ. tliur~ Frlfiii.v Sat .. 
Rank Stock •• , •. , •• , • • • • • .. .. 2161 215¼ 216 21~ I 2\5l 
8 per cent. R•J....... •••••••• 91f 911 P\j !IOI 911 ,.. 
3 per <'ent. Con1mh1 .•••••.• , • • • 92f r,21 92 01 ~ fl2 .. .,. 
3f per r1?nt. 1811".1 .•••.••• , •• •, 9~f 981 ~IBd 9At 

Ue,~-eg{e;~; !~~~:ic_t_~::::::::: ~Jj fJ :ti ~:J i~t 
4 per <'ent. of 1828 ••.•••••.••• 
n11.nk Lon,r Annuities......... 161 16i 17 ltJf 
lnilil\ Bonds.................. 10 p 1l p 11 p 9 p 
Rx<'h~p1er Billt1 . • . • ... . • • • • • • • 27 p 29 p 2~ p 28 p 
c_onJo\,i for ACf'o11nt • . • • • • • • • • . 02i,1 92l 021 92 

On the3d ini.t., nt Bnrnei'I, S11rre~, the ~rt~f ~ir Henry W:o~~:~-f n da1b18~ 
On the 3rl in!l.t., Mrl'I. Henn Rlenkarne. DowJ;rt1tc-hill, or n mn-On t ll 

in,t., the lluly of tht Hon. \\ri111J1.111 F.thrnrrlt•11. of n 11100 and heir-On the 
in11t., l!llt Herkcnhnm-pla<'e, Kent, the lady of V\.'illi11.m P1•l('fll, Jo:~1., ora I 1 
hrir-On the tlt.h in11t,, at the H.rctory, Ren,l!e.-.hem, thf' J.nlly Thomefl ff•!1 
dnu~hter, atiU-h •. rn-On the 11th ind,, in 8Pn11moni-l'ltreet, the huly or Wt 
Murphy, Jo:~1-, of Trinidad, of R d1111i:rh.ler-... At Tnnhrid~e \Vell:(I., on the~7thh··· 1 

the la,ly of Mnjor RnrroWl."!1 1 of u dnop;bter-At Twil'ktm11am, on the 12t - 1 , 1 

lbelndyorCnptttinJelfSJmrp,ofRIIOll. ____ ~ 

-- MARJllKD. - --~ ., 
On thr 12th initt., at. St. Gt•orJ;re'it, Hanover-l¾lnnre, the Re,'. H. n. W. lhlt ' 

D.D., to CR!berine,. younp:e14 danjl'hler of the- l111e i;:ra~cil'I Pym'!. E~q.,f O 
Hn11rll"', Hedfortl,.biro-At We11t Farleip:h Clum•h, 1'~. 1. L111•k] F,~., o 
Mallinll', to Harriet,onlyda11R"hter of J 111n.e!IJ,u•kJl.on., F,iq-1., oft1eC01,rtf 1 

nt the former plaC'e, and of Blen<"Ojrs nnrt BeC'k C1111'\bPr)nnc -lln the 12th OA 1 

nt. Mortlake. Church, Cl~nrlt>,i J,;yre, R!'(t,, ,.._.;.ond llOn of the l11te John 11 
Hon Mon, Ji,MIJ •• , of Halhnllh•iry•plRc-e, Kto.flPX, and Welrnrd, He!)ci-, to M•Souitf· 
dllHjlhl~r of L1e11t:•General 1.eyhorne PophMm, of Littlrcott, \i\ tltl', autl PtJID' 
fltreet, So111eriiet11h1rt"-On tht> 12th in11t. nt. 8t. neori;te'!'J, Hloom,burrJ A. Malif 
Phelpl'I, 1<:i<4., to Rochel Su,:,..nnna widow'n{ tho lnte Alt'xnmler Denn,,~·, Med· 
in Chnn<'erv in Janrnic•11., RD1l i;p~ond dnui:rtiter of the Hun. 5amut"l ,Jnc~e«:m,j ibt
hl"r of the J'lrivy Council of thn.t bland-On the 14th ill!!!·• at ~t. Martin't-i!· 111e 
Field.•, Ht'nry Pennc>y, Et<tt., ilt'rond ~m of W illiom P,•nney, E~tl·• <'!r We1.1~Ad~ol, 
Hott!'f', W1?:stbournl'•1lrren, to Hnrriet only ilnnjZhh>r of RirJumr!'- N'1<'oll ~ b •oat 
of \Vhitehnll, nml Tin,lon _Jo:nd, F.!l.,ex~Ai \\-•ot1o,!•1in,ln-~:llllt\~lll the 1 10 Jgby' 
the Uev. Kenelm Henry D11lhY, ~<'ond. :iion of Viee-Ailtmrnl Sir Hrnry nlj:~ 
K.C.B., nnd the Dowal"er Vi:-c-ounte11<1 Aniltlvcr of !\'lintern<', in 1he ~dll 'in 
Uor8et, to Caroline, IHth clauJZhter of 1':dwnnl ~hej1p1ml, F.~q., nf l)w ~ 1fo:rar 
the ronnty of mo1u•el'lft•r-On the Hth inKt., the H.t>v. Jo:. H. Dnwlan,, e fthe 
All ~oulR, 1111d Virnro[ Mnrklrnm Clintnn !\'nit,. to Elizn\wth, ,lnup:h~?' 0g,q. 
lute Sir Willinm H. Cooper, Hnrt., "1111 wi,iow of ht>OTJZ'C A11µ-ni-lt1!l. Daw 1"\ol!f 
-On the 14th inl'<t.! at Ih1n~pton, Oxfonlllhire, th<' Hov. Ch.nrlr!l Hite, }l~D()xfoid, 
Coombe, Oxford!l.hm•, ~t"mor F,•llow 1md lnlc Tnlnr or Lmroln ( ollrJ? ''rthelde 
nn,'! ~ector of Cnbli_nFlon, Rm•lc11, to Rliznheth Frnni•1•!l, thi~,t 1ln.11 P:!11r\;illllionef' 
"'- 1lham Mnnley, F.1111., ~er,a:e11nt-nt-l,nw n111l one of hi<1 ;\1HJ'-'"1y !'I (,om_ Fr11 ncl! 
of F..xdllc-On the 14th in11l.,at Totlcnh:un ('hur1•h, :\folcllt•ia:<'X, th.e nr franre> 
M. MR<'Cnrthy, J\f.1\., Vi<'nr of Lntlt>r!l, nenr Rrhlport, nor!'let~hir<': 7 h111n
l\lnn·, the eldel'-t danµ-hlrr of \Villiam Hohin!'lon F.llq., J.T,.D., nf 1nt en nd!IOD 
On th11r:-1lny fo!lf, RI l!nulfnnl Prverf'll Don•Pt c;;_nrJ!e Chnrrhill, 1':i<ll•p~<'0bester, 
oft he Rev. \-Villinm Jlul'lh Hnllett Ch~lr<'hill 1of ('ollilnn-hrm!'P, n<'nr nrre,ell 
to Fr"n,•cR, third dnu,a:hln of the Rev. M. O~:;ilow, HcPtvr of firad!0~-~ 
--·- --- ---- - ·-·---- DIRD. - ---- .11 ,of only 

. At Jlorl of ~,~nin, Trini,l_rul, on 1hr 20th l\.lnrrh ]nl'-t, nftn 11 11ho~t. 1 t~,I eld~ 
e1~ht. dny!', Ji, 1za, 1he w1f1• of Hnhl'rt Bn:iihe. Rf'q .• of that h-I,11H, n 
tlanJrhler of (_~h,ule!! Gihhon!' Hoh!<Oll, F..~,,., of DmniniC'n.. F, , .Vi~• 

0n_the9th rni-t., ~t ~oyl11nd!", lly1II', lt1 e of \\.'ip-ht, \'\ nlter Lori,, rit~N11l· 
Admualof the White, m the 791h yenr of hiP< l!llife-Tn De<'emher lnitt, A 

,rhefff HJlhl, William Hat hie, E~1-, 811.rri11ter of the Rupreme Court 
RJr:erl 37 years-On t11e 9th in!l.t., in Upper Hedforrl-pla<'e, Major .T. ~
Berkelt'y Cot.!Rge,Alrlenlmm, Hf'rt11-0n tile 9th in<1t .• 11t Kemp1°1 

;~:,' ~~lr-~h~ ~f~:~"ir~:f.~:il~;;.~\~:.~i~:.~~tt,:!f:eiJa!'-~::j;.!l!~1~t:1:·~ 
Fowne!'.Luttrell, E)i.(J,-•\l {'alC'11l1a, on the Hth .Jt11~11nry,11JlPli.29, 
Bomuli11le, of llw •~!Ith 1.t<'iz-t. of Nnlive Infantry, l\fajor of Brlfl,ad 
1~11., the i!ay fol11J1,Y10jl h1,o; 1l1•parfme from l\Jacleirn, on hnnril the 
Eilward Hmw•. l<:!-<J., \nil' ('ap1ain in the 661h H.1•µ-imrut, !'e1•1m1I 
H~Hre, E.-;~., of 8r111lhlidd Hou!'-e, 8omer!<.el.~hirn-On the :tHh J;_in: 
~lnp Ht>ynnf :\_fnlown, on hi!- pn::.F.-ullr home- from Bom)rnY, ;\Jayi•. 
).J11.ie~ty l'I ll.f'jl'Jmcnt of Q11f't>ll'.-; Roy111!-~0n t!w 121h 111:-t,, al \~_ •. ' 
\Yilliam t:1_mrle5 Haymr,~, r:sq., niz-1•,l 2~. only !l-Oll of tlw, lnlt_' ~\ il.~:a 
EHJ., of K1bwnrlh Harrrmrl l,eic·r.sll'r,-hire-On the 12th rn:1·•' 
ti)•! Hon. :::ir A~thm ~aye Lt'J7~f', K.C.B., ,\,I mini\ or the IU11r, 111 th! .: JJr~il• 
h1~ nge-,~t \'\ oolw1l"h, on tlw Hrh in.~t., in thP fl~lh )"l'flr of her 11,;_:_, thf 5~ 
bmlµ;t', rel wt of Tlwma!-1 Brarlbrid_~c r:~q. of the Jlop1\ 011lt1 111 lt_ t 111 B11TI• ._ 
Jan., at Patna, nPn,1ml, in th" -1ith ,;,ar nf°h_i:- na", ~ir ,Jalll<'!i Han~J; 1'.• .. (j. inh1~ 
At Boy<•f" Court, nn1r Lf'dhun· on itw }:ilh 1n .. 1. Jl)hn 1Jr11 1nnioni' ~f h'is ll/l't', 

~\1st .~·ear-On the l.tth in!lt., ;1; hi:- hou.•P nt Eal_i;l!l, ,in the. ~'·H_1:}f{~('ripf .of E~i 
~,,h,,ml l~oh~rli-_, },i-q. 1 lntP. Clnl, of th,• Pell_~ 111 h1:-: i\TaJ< ~t:, · tlw 1:~!b Ut!!f.,1t' 
'!1eq11er1 1!1 which he !'eTH1l upwnrd:- of !'-l~ii ollt~ yca,r~---:('~·idowof the Ce 
LIHµlrnn~, In the 9-lth )ear of her 11 µ-e, ;\Jr.-;. J,,(lzalicth Cool~, \ . 
hn~!e<l.c1Tcumn11viµ-ntor, t'upl.i.in .Jnme_.. Con!.. .- . i:-;1=;;;t. 

-· _____ ·- · "\ tJ Am\\el CitV 
LONDO~.: Pr~nte(I !)y ED\Y .1' RD ~HACKELL, l 1 ri!1tcr, of,; ~-t-~t~t"et, in t~etini· 

Pcntonv1llc, m 1hl' {'ounh" nf 1\liclill~~PX : ~•HI or '.\o .. to.,_k~LI flt Jii~P~1n .011~ 
of .Lonr1!1n; 11ncl puhli!'-he°tl Jiy tllf' :-_aid ED\Y ,\ HD ~HA( 't '~w.JlllllllCiltl · 
offi<'e, ~o. ,10, Fleel•!'-frf'PI, 11 foreFnul, rit wh1d.:. Ills! place alon 1 

fo1_ IJi:.Edito1 (post-pai..il.), ;u-e receivt:d, 

-I 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VOL. xv .-No. 7 54. 
.'THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 

evenins: will he performed, the Open of LA SONNAMBULA. Amina, 
·Mi.dame Mahbran; _gh•ino, ~1r. Templeton. And the popular Mclo-Jrama. of 

,;~~~~,~;.:~~p~;: ~f HJ:/F~~1~~~/~.-~0~t'\\:eci~~~~~~. 1,~1~~~~:.~Ll:/;a~eslOl'tj' ·,,o i,;_1.;N'S 'l'H EA l'ltE.-lJu<ler the Sule Mnu,igement of Mrs. ''Ii Nisbett.-La$t \.Veek of )fr. John H.eeve':s Rnga~ement.-To-morrow, 

MAJJReir! b ~,11~ "ci R:lne~i~~i;J.1' ri~r~~~;:;it~i' a\ ~=!\r~.e;~~ G?:~~~dAf it~J:!ii~ 
'Barnett, Plumer; Me-.4tlat11ell Ni1-bett, l\lu.ray,,md Brimlal. ,\fterwhh-h, 11. Farc-e, 

:Jl~!:.!!!!~;1:~:"~~~~::~~0~~;. ~:l~1d~f.81 ;!~ar,~c}~Jh)~t-~1t;~oRh~~l:t~:v~f 
HUSH-llOSRY. Principal clui.r11cten,. by l\lr.J. Rt'eve, Mr. l\htchell. Mr!-. Or~'"r• 
.lad Mm. Hrinclnl. To whi<'h will be added, the Pt•tite Comedy C'allt'rl A l\lATGH 
'IN THI<; DAH K. Prinrip;il charar.tert' by l\fes.~r11.1'. Green, Collier, B11.rnett, Mu. 
Nli!bett,11.nd l\ln-. Orirer. To <'onchule with l, 2, 3, 4, :., by Atlvntisement. 

,6fADLEiFs -IV RL-Ls:..:.1•0-morrow, friday, and Saturday, will 

'L?unr' rrr~~i;1:1d~h;~~('~;er~~~t!J~~!~cn:1~J~~~~t1ii;:.:, ~·::io:! 1~~T!. (~i~~: 
·&c, i l\,lr,,. \\'ilkin.o\on, n.n,I :\ori:'1!'1 Julian. 1\fter whirh, on Momlay only, the grRnd 
Romant1r Spe('h1.r\e nf BT,T;J<; Blt.\RD; or Female Cnriotlity. Abomelh,iue, Mr. 
Heslop; RharahRc, Mr. Yale; ~elim, Mr. E(lwin; Fatima, ~fiMl Darien; Irene, 

:fi4J~1i:•~ •nit'1~lrRt~7·otJ!!!i~~:~<'e ~~o~0~~~~~:~n;~~.~i):j!;irl:!~~h;l~:i 
piece will he The HftYentl of Or\t>an!'.; and on ~aturday, The Temple of Death. 

LAST DAY of the i:;RAND FlsTE CHAMl'ETltE.-A Grand 
Jnvenil" F~tf' Ch1unpetri, 11.nd Ladin., Hazaar will b1.ke place in Mr. H:N. 

· . S'S GllOUSDS, H.e"'ent111-park, on MONDA\", May 2), in aid of the .H.oynl 

~nt!'1;1o~;e~~1"r~~ ():,:f~~!:r1A~;~!~:t!h~,~~1~t~d;!.thi!hf~a~~l~ni!~iiiL: 

~~io1,:~~);he 0~:i~:~iir:e ("Jf:t~1b:1ir;r~0tui~:sl~a=~~::it~!j~!~~i:~i:ii~1~~~~ 
Admi!!!ion, 2~. 6d. H. ~- 8~1YTH. Secret.ftry. 

! .. RITISH INSTft1.1tJoN-;-l>ali:j,i,iI[.:... The-(¾ALLEitv~w,ili 
a ~election of PICTPH.K~ by A~CIM~T MASTJo:RS, rnd nearly one hun

ted Portrai!l'I of Di111ting11i~het1 Per:Ktns in the reign of Queen Jo:liznbeth, in eni,. 
mel, bf the late H. Hnne, Jo:11q., R.A., i" OPEX di-.lly, from Ten in the morning 
until i:;ix in the evening.-Admisi'ion h. CRtA.loiue h.. 

Wll,I.IAM llARS ARD, Keeper. 
(;OLOSSE!'~f, Re~•nt'• Park.-The New liH.ANJ) SCENERY 
thi,i;t1bii~h1;~;,~;~~•~~Je XD~\11i~NitttiiUR~E~ariousother Exhibitions or 

1\~l~l~~1~rhol~ :~:~'.:~~~~~l_e_ ~)~~~: ::: : : : : : : ~~: ~1/N1ifr1~·,. 
N.B. The liirnrP, oC I,ord Sel!lon, in hi" own uniform, Rnll the variou!\ ordeu he 

wore, i!I now in lhe 8:,,lrnrn or ,\rt.J: the likenefl-!I is unex<"eptionnble. t DEL),IIH>STltl-:Kl' GALLERY of l'ructical SCIENCE, 
Alh•lfl.ille-!'trH:t, Straod, OJ>Jo;s DAILY. Rt hRlf•l)llSt Ten. 

he Noveltie:1 Tf'!<•tln.tly introJm•ed 1ue :-The upplirMtion of the Jo:(et"tro-Mngnet,1, 

.ti::tn~~,:'"tt,:~;:~~~ 1fh:~~ttt~~~A 1,~a°rl1~10~,-~f!~~{ 11;:~~:.~_.\1~:60~!1~:,c!r1i!~~\:;~ 
Pallnrama, frornP11.ri11-:.tpt•rimen of Cloth fabri<'Rit"d ,toOO year111 niro; ,dth the 
l:viom1 Exhih1tion,. of the~l\lirrollC'ope-Stenm-Gnn propellinfl: Ha1.ll~ ,u:rnin•t nn 

11,~::,r~t~:j,~1!::n~~~;;JI:~~~: e~~:~~hn~:':~!~eb(,)~~°s~~l,~~~!ht nnd electricity-

ASl' LEND rn Fl,ORICl.LTUllAL l'ETE in honour of the 
Prin•·f"~ll YICTO!llA 1~ Hirlh-dny, Tlr}o;~DAY, Mny 20th, nt LORD'S 

CJUOKJ-:'r HROllSD; 11.nd lNSTIUf!\U,:NTAL {'O~CJ.:ltT hy the Hn.nd:1 of 
the Ro)·nl Horse Guur1I!' (Hine), the Genadier G•rnrd ... , ,uul the ~l"ofrh Jo'n!'tileer 
GulJW!, 1·~111rri11,in.Q" ~inety P.crfur111er11.-Tkket111, i!'. 6d., nre now on llelivt>ry nt 
the prrnc1pH ~uri-erie!I, 1.Jbnuie11, and Musil'·11ellc,ri,1; ftt the Lord'"" Cril'ket 
Ground, awl at 1:i8, HeR'i'nl•!llreet. All lt>tter, to he p1n1t•paid 

SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1835 . 
OPERA.-Mr. LAPORTE'S BE~EFIT-TAGLIONI'S FIRST 

APPEARANCE, on THUH.8DAY ~r;XT, !tlay 28.-W. SAMS, Royal 
Library, St. Jamei:,'l'l•iStreet, ha11 to Lr~ 1 .t s-di.-t•1 iou 01 1,1e l.lellt a-mgl~ Rllll douule 
H().'\.J<,;, uJtn lbe \·rtriuus l'iers for tht! aUMt' :.i.ttraetive Night; a11'Wl STAJ~LS and 

;~J sJ:~~~-r~~- La 'f,1:~vf~:i\1~1r1~1~~~~~}~;·;;::~\!hre n,~!~t"i1:1r1\f <\ 1;;ru B~)~1~·r~; 
l\la1lame Malibra11'~ performanf•e at Co•r'ent Uarden, Let by the- Night.-Boxe!I 
and Stal111 for the Fren("h Phw:1, aud tht" q,mm'.s Theatre. 

OPERA BOXES.-i1irsC 1tppearance tht• ·Se .. on of Madlle. 
TAGLJONI.-Thiril ni,zht of l.l>uritani.-J. ANDREWS, 16i, New .Bond• 

lltreet, ne1tr Grafton •iltreet, be,zll to intimate that for thb at.tradive evc.>nin,; he 
hasR-ecnr~d a VAriety of the be~t HOXES on the variou.p; Tier,., for lnri:re or t-mall 

!~11.;~it, S1~t1.h:nde~p:~:~f.1:!.tri.t:0;~·i!,:1:~. e~r.\; ;:rpt::~:ni1i~ ~~::~~~ t~i~GfIT~t 
TJ}<:R BOX nenr the Sb.JZ:c; a1.~o, n Box on thl'J one-pair near the c-entre, nnd the 
~aturclnn in a donhle Box near the (•1•11tre or the two-pair. The he~t Private 
Boxe:ii (or Madume Mallihrnn',.. pnform;;i1we~ "t Cov Gn.nlen Theatre; abw, for 
thl' Fren<'h Jll11.y:1, Rn1tliii11h Operfl. lion~'", 11.1111 (}111:'I" Tre11tre. 

MR. CIPRIANI l'OTTElt re,pectfnll;ac~aints th~ Nobility 
26th, at :.!~dc~;N12'E\~;! ;~i:)(~~r:('K'i\/~.~iTl~J<rlrT ~;.hz~ h~~Ni1/;~:~i~:~ 
kl'n~lll/0i}~i;;:1~i:.~1~t:;~ll~~,r~r:(~:~~ ~!:~\~~:;:. ~~;,, S'!!!r:t:a~~=-<;;~ri\~·i 
11.nd Sip:. Lablu•he, I\lr. PIHi}', J11n., and !Hr. Jo:. ~enin. Mr. Potter will perform 
on the Pi,moforte, of hi" own ('Ompo11itinn, a. !\lilitny Concerto; n Concertnnte 
with l\J('!',o.r.:t. Mori, Lindley, 11.nd Drll::ront!1ti; Hl!to a Cqnrertante with l\lr. Mori. 
:',Ir. Parry, J1rn., will to:ing an "(}tl~ to Harmony," l"Ompo~d by Mr. Potter. 
Leacler, Mr. F. Cramer.-Tieket!'l, 10>1, tM. t'&C'h, io be bad of Mr. Potter, 27, 
01m11.buri:r•Ptreet, Regenl'11-pnrk 1 nnd at nll tht" vdnf.'ipal Mui!li(" Shop,, ff"here 
l'("hemeii of the Conrert may he oht11.ined. 

GREAT CONCERT itOOM~,~K"'"l~N""G""'S,,-,."'l'caH""EccA~'l"''R""E.-t: nder 
theimmediote PRtronni;te of l-lcr Hoyal Hi~hntts!'lt!le Du<'he~ .. of KENT.

Mr. IHUiRKZ rt'l!!pe(_•tfully nnnonn<"e"- tlu~t bht ANNUAi, l\lORSISG CON-

~-~~r :·:u t~k~t~h! ~~~.1;: b~ltt~i!t'~:-~ie0 ~:·~:~!!e~! ... ~!1J!!~ 0t~:r,P:r~ 
former.,;-1\ltullle. Giulielta Gri"i, M1ullle. Hrnmhilla, and Madame Stockhautlen; 
M". Bi!!hop, Madlle. ~ophil, O11ter@I\Rrd, l\1i11!' Tippin!if, and Mi,-s Brn("e; Rhrnor 
Rubini, ~ignor Jvanhotf, ~iA'norCurioni, .\Ir. llep:rez, and :ilignor Giubilei; 8iiznor 
Tamburini, and 8iJrnot Lal,lar"he. Instrumcnt11.l Performer11-Violin, Mr. :i.tori 

~~~::i.1~~l1ljii!?n~r1::;[ l~:nf~~1~u(.~~tf1!:~;~){; a~:r~.,:~· ::;~;a {,1~!,~~t(~\~i~!!~~ 

£.1i~(1:~1).w t~~"t;~i!'~:h1~l~~~1::~:~\{~~d biit,~~~ior L::!1~~, '\~~- ';;:!i't1c~~t:\~r~ 
~iF.nor l\JRe11tro Col!ta.-Tirketit, 10111. l)d. eat:h, to be had of Mr. Heir;rez, No. 6, 
Jermyn-i-treet, aml of ;lll !\f11!lir-11cller111. 
l'nder thr immectifl.tc i1fltrnnR.gc- of Her H.u~Hl H1p;hness !he Prirlt'e11!I Aui:ru11ta, 

M il. J. BAKER nnd Mr. F. ltO:.tER have the honour to 
n<'qt1aiut the Kobilitv, (;entry, an1l tlwir Frien1ls, that their COSCRR T 

will take pince Rt the HANOVF.R-SQPAH.K llO0:\18, on FRIDAY RVF.N'ING, 
::\Jay 29, ltl'.l5. Vocal Performer11-~b11llc. Pll.!lln, !\h.dlle. Giulicttn Gri,1i 1 Miss 
~hirreff, Mi~~ F.. Romer, !\1i111~ Helen RomN (hf'r tir.-t appe-aTRDC'l' in public), !\Ii~!' 
Hirrh, Mi!'s f!omen'ille, Mi!t~ P. Horton, Mi.'-"' llawlinr, and Mi11!1 Conpcr; ~iJZ. 
~•t;iit J .~~;.n~~11;~fe't~·n~!~1; ~:~~1\ '~~~-it~ i!:/;~,~~:<; ~,!rr!'r'::i1:~i!.1,~ i~f i n:rM';'.·~ ~ 
Bnkcr; Pianoforte, Mr. II. C. Litolff; Harp, Mr. Jo,. Chatterton. The Uaud will 

~:i1~;1U"; ~c:~~~~,~~:~·. ~~~- F.1Jfi:! ~~ 1.1;:it:!: ~)Jt<!<J.P:~1~!:n1~he ~~:dd~rf, ~: ~: 
J. Hal.er, 6, Stockb1 i1l~e-t"'rr1t("e 1 Vimlico; Mr. F. ltomer, :Ji, StamCorJ•strec.>t, 
Wnttrlou-bridJZe; anl1. ut all tho prin!'ip11I MuJOic- ~hop!!. 

M1r:-MOIU'S MORNING COiSCEltT i,t the Ol'EltA CON• 
CRRT H.OOM, on WJo:D~ESDAY, June 10,at hnlf-pa:1t One. Perform• 

en,-:\Jndlle. Giulictla Gri11i, Mndamt• Malihrnn, ~fat!Rmc Fineklithr, Macnle. 

n~::11t!\~i~i~,h~n~~~f~o.f~i.~,h~~t~i~t~~,l:11~~~:en~Jl~~~l:l~;l;~~r~~i}:~1~~~;,;d~,!fr~ 
H. Phillip,. Mn. Antler!'Dn and'Mon,-. Ht>rz a C,mrertl\ute Duet on Two Amnd 

~;~t~~f~f~:;~:rr~:"~t>:~~~~~~~~i. ':1t:!<lbi~~0~J~,i,2~:~'"'j~:lie"Q~:::i~tt; .f::1i~;e~~; 
Pa•ton1l 8y111phony (2 ntrwemPntl"), spo\ir·" (h·erturr. to Jei<sonde. The B,rnd 
will he t'>'n tho mcuul i;,;ran,1 ~1.•11.le. Leader, i\fr. :'Hori; roncluclor, Sig. Co,ta.
Tir.ket!', lOii. 6ll., and llo'tt>S. 1 ;ii Mori nn1l J.11.Yen11'fll, 2~, New Bond-street.-Mr. 
Mori l'nlirih1 kll l'Hrly nppli<"1ttion for Boxes and Ti<•kel:", 
SIN'GING itnd the l•iAN01'0itTf;:~:,1,.--:tosEPH1.lt l'fNlfA 
blrd11 ;(;t~:n{vhe:n °:0!'-1; ~:;YJ!h~"ifll~~i~~ 1~

1~'. 111t~{ ;:e;:i!~ ~!~~~!c!hiii:1
•~~:~~ 

llRMOV AL to No. lfi,I, Al.HAN\' -STRJ,;J-:T, Rt-:GJ<;NT'8-P.4.RK, where heron• 
tin11f!!' Lo gi"e ln!ltrnc-tion in the al,~we hrnn,·ht'.~ nf "d11("ntion and accompli11hment. 

~)~7~~ :.~r:~i1~e:~t~~:1
~
1,![t:~~i~~~-,~~it/,~.~tl:~~~1::~a:.~~!1:~:,.•~;n~~":i1 !t: ~~bilfl)~ 

l\nd Gentry, t"Onhle"" Mr. 1lc Pinnn,.,hy ,ul,1.ptiu_. hi11111yi'tf"m or tuition to the pnrti• 
cular view11 of hi!! pupil,.., to Pll"nre tlwir pr•ll?rl~":'!'ive nnd pt-nn11.nent imprownnent. ,..,o the CLEH.GY of the l•:~TABLISHEJ> CHPRCII.-A 
.I. V.-\CANCV hn11 O("rum•d in th!! CHAPLAT~CV of thr BHITl~li Pn.o. 

Tt-;~TANT f:HAPEf, At Bouloirrn• !'lllr !\1l•r, J-'rnm•f", hy thr rei-i!J'nnlion of the Rev. 
~11.inuel Lindl'ley, 1he t'mnlumrnt~ of whi,·h t1mount nt J)Te!'l<'llt lo . .t'l20 p,•r Annum, 

;!}' ~h~ 1Ch:fi::i1 \\~ :rJ~~~11U 11th!"H~'iti:1P1i~~:;'; ~~~~~t°,Ji~u::i:en!:~l,~~~~;' 11~~~rtii1:~ 
Frnnl"f!, 1mt11 t.he t:'ilh of Jnnt'< next. 

A-. LBUffY, st:Jfl{F_;y:.:_•1·0 tu,- LE'f'~ f,,r 'l'firee ,idix Atmith•,-at 
Three (l11inr11"- n•w,·til,, 11 Furn1.•lir!1I (~OTTAHE inn henutHul i;iluntion, 

c•ontainin~ lhn•1• !'ittinjl•room~ 111ul ~i?- lit>1l•1·h111nlwr.~, bu!lide11 t1,f'r\'~nh1' apart
mPnttl; with ~11it1ll,le ollirel'I, ~1:1hlr, n.nd P1>nc-h-ho11.-;'", 111ul11. Held 1f re11111r~d. 
For forlht1r partir11h1r.ai inynire of ;\fe.""'rii:. HrAy 111111 \Yarren, 67, Great Rus~ell
"lrf'ct, Lontlon, or nt 1ht> Inn nt Alh11ry 1 nPnr GuiJ.lford. 

M. t:NSTF:fl-ll(H'Sf;,- I'!' 1:1JAM;- 'l'hn:e :\lli<'s r,;ITTl!T,de· 
1 Pnrk Corner.-To ht" 1,1-:T nn J.1-:.\:-il-:, n VJl,1,A }tJ,~~IDJ<~SC~~, ()nfur
ni.-.h,·tl; c-on:i.i~tin~(Jf 11 tlrnn:iniz:-ro'om, irallerJ 1 ,lininµ:-rcom, hillianl-room, t-~1111).', 
:"ix he11t.1i,•tl-romn", flix-!<h1ll ~tnbll', lloubl,• 1•n1ll'h•ho11l!e1 n1ttl :tix rtf'ft'j,l of Inna, 
('On~il'ltinp; of p!P.naurn•i;rrountl. orchard. trncl kikhen p:arJtn.-For tfrkeb to ,·icw, 
~ml lt>rlll"', ap_ply lo ~J_r. _\-V1tkdin~, .P.Ph.nl~·t,·ro~! n,,rr,n~•111lrPet, Hobo. 
~-fMl'◊llTAN'J' IJISCOV Elt Y .-A Clerffyman h""ing <lis• 
.n_ 1•overr<l 11. mcthl.)1\ of c-urin~ him11.clr of 11. N.EllVOl R or MRST.a\.L CO!\1-
l'l.AJNT, of fqurlel'll yen rs' ,.t,rndrn17, nrnl within two year!". hn~ hnd .too pnlir-nt...; 

:,11 c~;f r~. h~ ~:t:~.0 1', ~:r~:::~;(;),l' ~t,~'('i '}~~ 11~::;11•':it' i1 :~ ~::rvl~:: la:~~~~)!~{' I ti~~1• s~~~t.1;111i,n;.7-,~~; 
111nli\'ll~ of lwt1C'\·nl1•n1•1•, n1thn tlrnn c:nin, to rurt' 01i1nll-.-Apply or wriht (po•t 

}~:~i:! ;,~i/rht~, ~i~: · (_~;·;/ ~~ ~~~:\~;"~~!1;; /~~:;r ~1:11\li°r:;~;:'.u i~t, 2ll0, Tottenham •<'our!• rmul, 

,a,11.E NOBILITY nwl c; KNTH.Y an• mo:oit. rl•:-1pec1fully rna<lL• 

1!-V\}:r~ D~ 1\~~:i'1 \~~\~~(~:~~-. ~;~;f~:; ~ ~:.\1in:(:/ ~i,:::· :~t~!: ;t~)~: i~~ '];~~~;1 :~'i. \~~r I<:~ ~~71:1l 
11 ml eli•~nnt Fl"ll ~IT! 1 H.I•:, ,;ni1nl.lf' tn l'\'NY Miwripl inn of huihlinp:. whil'h hat< 
1•v1•r heru t•:d1ihik1l nl 011•· l•: ... 111IJli."h1w•nl tu 1hi~ mrlropn\is. 1'lwir EC'f). 

~ ! ~t:)~c ;~~l~ ! ~~:,~r .. ;1~·' t ~1:1111:· ~1~,~~t i11~ 1~:,~ :.'~:, ;:~('r\~7111~he~1~i;~:~it 11:1:11y 'if11i't ~i.1':'.l; 
ow11 111n1111fod11n• 1o lw .. n\d on tl1'"' pr1i1rl1~P ... 

The :-inp;11\1uly ~l'l,l•:S l}Jl) Cll I :-;TZI•:~ t 11Py 11rP no~· inlrrnl11rin7, th"Y' flu!ler 
th,•1mwh·l•~will'1m•,·t wilh lhe11pprnbati1111of 1.tw P1ililw: •~! lh1:i-a\1w.1i11.1e tlwy 
1•n11,.iclt>r ii 1w1·r.,~nt')' l11!'tay 1hr•y im• u,if n·~p,111<1h.le !t1rnny 111fer1or 1m1l1tl11,1m1 of 
I heir ,lc~ian~ whir•h ,up !-l'llin'! hy nlht>r /ui11~,•~ 111 l.nn1lon a:,; the prodndrnn of 
:'\lil1•.~ 111HI EdwnnJ,.-\'i,. 1:q, lh::fnr,1-,trrl'f. nrar H:i1lrl\'l'f•.~q11art'!. 
olll EXT,\ J, CA Ill' ETS,--~\ ~\·l-1•clJ\;;:-;,;rtlllet1~t-07f ..,tlc-u-!,-,-.,,-bc-e-•,-u-,,-,. 

:I 11d 1\l ~1',· ~- 1~!:'.~;i :.t';~l:~,~;;, l~:a ~} :· .. ~ i; I~~:~~;~ 1.~\'i 1;;;::1•,!{);lr:1(,;{y :1 ~,'~ ~:\\IP?~i,':;::<; Ir'/) Ir ,:·~1 ~!;:;.~ 
n111\ H .H.11. tlw D1wJi,,~, ,.r K1•H!, ho\,~ a mo,l.t uni1111e and !>p!rn1lhl n.\"i1r1 mr11t of 
Hoyal V1•hrt, :-:nxnny, rind E1lit1l111rirh 1·,ir1w1", wirh rverynl!lt"l' d,•~<'ripiinn of 
1:rili"h fnhrk.~, nf lin-1 1111nl11 if':-.. 'J'Ofl H '.\ "\ Y ('AH.Pl-:TS.-HC'lll~ lh<' 1'i:re11ls for 
thi!l hiµhly-1•sti111al1·d ;1rlit•li•, 1lwy iP1· e1:,il•\i-1I to ~upply tu any de.~iµn i.unl tJj. 
!llt"ll"iDH",-\\'11reh,rn-:1•. 1~• ;in1I ~1). (lid l~nll·l•i-lrrd. 

-(~--iLl-(l;\-_\i-11~1·,1· l·(J~.-, ·,,i:\;;~t -:\~;11111\a,:lllnm;, .Uphol~t.1•n~r~, a:1d 

lrni\'(;i/~ti1'0 ~,',;.'';.~:~.;1i~};;;~;';\1i''1~ :·::'.;; i}.; !!;;;;},;fi~·xl~1~~~2~;·f RTO('K of CAn

P\{~ 11;'ul\1\:.0\:'.::.~\]~;, 1 i'1:;;' :1;:~.;i:\~;~:, 1(~/\'1::;1~:,:;;~!•1~;~ 1~~~it~~:~~~;lrlr ~n:< WK 
of :-TPJ-:t:llll: ,\J.\OE ('.\l\f\ .. 1· 1:1' i{~~l'i'\'JtE in tLc krngdom, affordrng at 
0111•,i all opportunily of~( i1•r·t1,111 ll,J \\ l;l')'I' Pl-1•~;,~~l~i:r/~l~·/~;1:-i, Hi,rl1 Ilollmrn. 

P.:.I. Brn-"t'li:.<'nqwl.~, '.?-.lid.a: ;1; I. I\, 1t1,•:·111i11~tt.:r::,~;u1l Witlr, J,-. li,l.; Stairs, 
:"ul.: \"t'rw1i;i11~. 1~. ~d. _ 
'li,~LA~'i'if~-Pl~-:\-lft;f.iJl:tt.-P \TK.',T i•KilllYL\:\ tLAS· 
-~.4 TH' PE\.!f()l,l)!•:•~. wit/1 ,;; .• r.,l , 11, 1'<'!1'. T!w ;1mel f·n~-.tn:r·!_1nn of 
1 h,• E]~-;tic• HoM1•r, 1·011l"r~ ,111 tl11• ! , ,! 1•111 ;",•\lc1I :vlrn11tc1~e!'1 by 1mp:1rllf!O: (in 
:i~rP,•eiilc f..oftne!-.~ and 11(".::lhili':,. , ... ,, , , •1" 1i ,n [ll'frt'C'I I) unronE-tf:I 11u•d. 111 .11" 
.ir-1 1011 th:,! it 1wq•r r,11 i ""1;,, .... ,: ' 1 i. ,. 1, ! ,, 11 ,.· It·:- it !n pa~!'- on•r 1111) df'.;crt)l{111n 
of pap;r with ca . ..c :ind Ii :• ,l. ~ .• 11,.· !', 11•, \\ 11 Ji F,,tcnt El<L•tie Holtlt~,t!', :l,:. tLt. 

~ 1t, ;):f ,\:i:,~i-L{~·:t.~!~· a:"' \. . _ . : 1 , ,,:,_ 1 .. , 1, .\!l'l.ia;.: J'en~, 11.nd 11l lln: .\L:.tnd ,,:· 

Price 7d. 



. mEsnA.VlS •G1W,J:TTE. ; '. . PAll,l,,iiiM.E,I .. ~~· l':, ,\~ALYSIS. "' NAVAL'AND :MILITARY. ~ 
Crown-Office, May il9.~.M,emlieriire.tumcdtoptiwein.tt,,;·~ ~arlis.l]lent.- ,.,_,, t,Qnns '•' 

Wo,t Rirliug ·of tbe . ,·nf 'Vo , . ..~,..--·{iti:erick . y,,- " · "" • ,. ·'. . "'!lrB·~•'.fcl•Y 23.. . 
llowar.i,c-ommot1l)"__ e, · , unt~• vtfi¥1.I. tqcander ~JIII01P'Q~'\J~,· Id ef_Li:e;,•rd~ . Ha,a..t-,to_beComef:Q,JgQt,.. 
Wllli•in Chh>holm,of' I call e·OQ, di .. 1n the Tin: ibininess was prinei,pllll:,-:tnrl'llned to.t,apreeenC..tion of peti• Lt.ut . .,,vice "' ap e'il"lle• n<it tal,en p!a,-,,,,,llt!, 
toom of t~ 'Rip1!f lit. h • • tho' oof ono of tl<m•rnmongst which w.....i s~eral frt>m'rnt'Mdl'~~\aO~the country1 Dra. tC• &. H. •-~ , b!f.,.,,,. Bro,,•n prom.,.., 
liii:Majesty'sPr.~1l\lltl · ' :, : ·, ••. ··· pr0iyn~forpre,_"".tio'n· tO·'~EstablishedChu. r_c~, 0. n,i .. , p. resented. int e ~ ndiR~. • ~C~ a ~4'j.,t.~. For!dni;tto'ht' 

l>y the of WthTOI<, 'lill\t upported by Lord '81tHL;1rnRSDALE, was the' ·of Litdt. <llbVillh~•-1 M•jo 'B. llyne to be M,j -1: 
L. p, GOIJDlftSID;·1nrctiln·• Atts. Paieil'on -a.nd Co., "Old fi,aa anoh~ster Q.Jl.4 Sq.Jfo~~ ancl was signed by iq;~l~:pe'r$on·s. out pur., vice Moore, dee,; Lieut. C. L. Cumberlege to hf" rapt. vi~1; 1 

'Broe.d-itreet--W:. lOHN~ON,' , lll<"tioneer • .A.'th1. Wllh1 and . , _ . ;TUE~'OA y, _ _ 
1 

Capt. W. J. Major Hup:heM, from the ~2d, to be Copt., \-ic>e Gib!!on,'wlio·e)[:e; 
"Co., Tolrenhou~e7!a.rd.-W. TA hin, Hereforliahirt'11'('oW llealer. AU. L<,rd iBa~-'M:-chose,the :Poor.LawsA_menduitm.t Bill ns the sub• Corn~t G. J. Hui.11rn1.l to be Lieut., vice Cumbe~1 .. ,e; Cornet J. H. T. Warde~ 
,mitb, South111~p1_on-bu!}din~ Ch11.M:ety-lane-C. ~A8S1,'.Kin~ton upon Hull, f h" d .1 • l alll H. L dSL.fo -d1 • d th be Lieut., by pnr., vit>e Hubnnd, whll!-e promotion by pur. ha~ not taken 1 . 
'1nnkeeper. Att. .. Mtller, F.ly-pla~, Holbom-J. GLAR8, w tte'A~rt street, Drury- jject•o 18 BJ Y ttgisla.tive t k. lS or s 1p eme nt the 1nen.- Comet. B. Trollope, fr,?m the h.-p.of the 4th Dra~. Guard~, to be Cornet, ,e:aa~e; 
lane vi~tullller Att SC'al'gi.U, Hattoo•oourt City A ·BhZZMI High ·Hnltw:,(n'. ~111·0- .in qu~tion contem-plated th.ei ~~atiou of man ~d wile -in the dftrwe, VJ('e W nrde. 6th Drap:oons-Cornet and Adj. H.J. Dt"nn to J'IIII 
""L"'t, and eom~ttio~ doll numufactu;r. Att. S~ith, Kin;"& Arms.•y~nl •. Colc~ . .iwdrl(how,es..-PretitK>ns for and,ligtlimtt tlrtt·grant of a su];l1..of ,maney the.,raAk of Lieut. 11th Light Drap:oon~Capt. J. Jenkin to bt" Mnjor \.it~ave 
1nan-i-.trf'et-H- MA \VHOOD. Hip:h'Kolborn, dealer in lu~ Att. Martindale, for the-extension of Chui-ch oocommodatiou in Scotland were pre- ~' vice Blundell, df'c,; ~ieut. G. Bute-her, to be Capt., viceJe11ldni-; Co,nef~t-

"~ckl•••ttrt,~O••u· -,~ •. Y,n•n,. dH-a3:.,.LBriJ\~R,E .. ,N, FOE.,.r,, .. ,b· uFrya,nC]l,,.1·,c·"'ua,' i:~~~'.eyon-' fewlh_n 1~ngoerM. PSAOtNt~' ..anted.,,--A,djourned to Thursday. u1.Def-1o .be~ieot., ,vice .Bok~-; J .• w~,Gent., to be Cornet, ¥i0&-Ma: 
---~• ,,.-.. ,...,. u .,.. _,.t, HI , Tl'U~oi·· y. _ . ('attney. 6th Refl'Hnen4of Eoo,t-L1eut.·-a .,_,Jrfrnton to be,C'apt. without pur ,· 
Brueingtl 11 v;)erb;.ept~Cfltde:-jobbt,r AUil Htthbersty W·il"kswortb · Adli1i,noll T11.. •T.,1"nn<+ M k t Bill''"· • h. ht ~ ,4,1,,, r, Gell, der..; Ens. E. Staupton,to,J,e Lieot"t'•vj~..A!inton.; Jt;J. Blazl('b)M, _.ee loit 
-.ad · Co.,· HielcUonl~. London-J.· HAi,L, J,AJ.i;wo'rth. Lan<"~11hire, and J.. .-e \l.l'l4l.-.e~01:l ~ e ,1,1,0\Jng. ee,q ':'~0 :;f llP 1t 0 ~ 1"'"'e~pm- to heEnl!'. v!ce Stau~tott. l~th Foot~Kn~. A. E. F. Holcom~ftto b~ t1et/.!"m~~-

. W ,\G.:&R, Wirk,w'!{t~ ~1!11i1e, c!lli@.ptinteu, .ttt,,,$;11.y.NUI Ga.,.M11111;h,o- mo!)s, ::~ re...lT a fidrot time.-h The ''t,dl11rqms o Lo~~°"'°rrsanv. gaooove. out I""·• .,.. l\Wun, deo. • .A, .B,oth..ton, ,-.,,ro ·b• J\114., v,.,. Roi......_ 
ter,-S. c. IUKCQc; Kll)'"hury, 8!>1'l,oh1te, el>-, ... rtd, .. baoon factor, Mt•. notice ·..,..ton ues "Y next e,wou1 pre,.,nt e. petition om .,o~ · l8tb-Liout. T. Tow~r,, f,oi_ ". ,th• b,-p. of_ ,the 23_di.lo·be Lieut., vice!,rn,~i·• .... · 
J>Innl,:er, 17o'w11urr: alloor; SLl~fll•• Ohnich'¼-.td-ll>,1.iUR.GA'l'ROR!>,Silolf, ,P,otestants of the N orlh of lrelRnd, respecling the danger of the · 25th-En,. -S. llri•tow to be Li,,~t:, by ,p11r,, Nlc~ ,Mi,tow, wbo rot. . c •t 
·vorlni:hife., fltUtr111e,.,haat . .Atts. Bower,·Chancery-Jeae:; MitcbeH;HalfiaX!-M. Estabished• Churoh. His Lordt:1-hip alluded also to the proceSt1ion oent.,.to be Eoll!'., by J>Ur •• vice Bri'1ow~ 17th-En!i!. C. Jone!!I, from 'th~ i , 

- KI-R.KLA,N.D aml G. R:QRt.NSON, Manchei;te,, 1111tslin 1nanufe.otu:1er.,. · AilQ.. whichll,Ccompanied the Lord Lieutenant, and hoped that the _parties be·I.ieut., without p~r., ,·ice Fr~l!'er. appointed to the Sith. 32d-Lieut. 'if.t· 
llitMcoCk, l\Jan~h~tt; ·J-ohn80n and .Co., Temp~, Lo,:uloJi'--+,W-. ·-HA¥NES, eQgaged,in it would be[roceeded ftWl,im~t according to ]aw,-Vtti:coµµt B!OOke, to be Cap~., by pur., vtee Hci:'fgeE-., who ret.; F.n!I. T. For.~yth, to~ 

!Coln Saint AMwynl', O~!Jt•Nbire, miUer! .1Utf.~ T-Jinde#, l.i~Ja!s lnn-fiekl.,3·; MfELSOURNE expresse himself ready to enter into the subject of the Lieut., by pur,, v:1ce Brooke; S. A. D1ckwn, Gent., to be E1111., hy pnr . 
Mnll.inf':,,Cirentt1t.et'-W. lJIICMVN_,,GloH.cester, vichrall~• :A~;lfuJU.,Glouoe1• .E_etition whenever it was presented; and as to the procest1ion in i;:onytb. 31th-Lieut. J. N. Fr~ fro.m ~be 27th, to be L~ut., w1.·thouipf 
ter; Giilswortby and Co.','Oi,ek~cdurt) Lim:oln's'lnn; London~·' Dublin he could distinctly atu.te that nothing contrary to the Act of v1oe Sadler_. prom. 38th-:&M.·C. . . Cn~lutt, from the 44th: tobe Lieut., Witi.! 

•P.RID . .A y,g GAZ. ET'.l'E. . !Parliament h-" takeu nlace.-'fho ERrl of W1c.1<LOW thouf,ht ,·tel{- out p_ur., vu:e Clcee, -dee. 39tb-Lteut. M. Spen•er, to be Lnpt., by pur . .' i;N 
uu r ,- Lel'."kte, who ret.; Ens. -E. ~lifl'h to be Lieut., by pur., VIN>: Spencer; E. K" -l"' 

.W'hiteball, -J\,fav U~-TJ.e4CingJ 1ha!'I, ·been /lealllf!il,1o direet lettlfn f!ctent tG be. traordinary that the newi!pa_pers should have dared to pub ilffl. -11:uch Geot., to b~ Ens.! by pur., vice Bligh. 40th-Ene. J. J, l\.fornft to h~ Liettt., ,.,~! 
c~-M~"J·=~~~::::,!=!=~~,.~•n -appoilltitJg' tbe Bul of, . bfiekl 1o ,charges without any foundation But he was bound to belielle·the out pur., VJCe ~I1he~n", dee.! Ellf. J. Bvrne~· {mm the h.ap, of the ht G&RYoll 

,. u . .,,. Th K h' = 1 d , th '- ,statemt-nt of thE'! Noble Viscount. He availed himself of the same Batt., t. o be ,En_11., Vl<"e M. orns. .Uth-'W. t-ike_ lton, Gent., to be Rn,., -,·t'-"t St.J.une~'s Pala~,.l,_,..,.t.- • e, ill(lft1Vairi t•h-YP ease to ron1er e 110- • f h' d • d h c, k tt th •o•• '9th L t w R F " ..,. Ile> f Ko. bthood 8,Q Adm' l'iJoh Ac .;ho ne Co · -epportumty to correct o. statement o 1s own, enve, owever, pur.,v!ce ic 1 ,prom.in e&JOU1, • - 1eu. _ :· . abertobeCapt.~1' 
f)f 'it! Mo~:ft:)uou~Mi)it:~ Ord~': ~f .th!Ba~b··. . mtnan '/, mpamoo. from newspo.per authority, respecting the Solicitor•Genera.l of Ire• ~:°r., VJce Rundle,.wbo Jet.; Ens. H, Pearson to .be L1e,~t., hy-pur., vire Faber; 

Crow Offite cM4:Yt21 MEl'lnben et med to aewe in this present Parli11,11M11.t land. He had received a letter from. that gentle:JD,an denying that ~88- 8· H. D. -!'nrlenon, from the 99th , to ht, Lieut .. , \l'lthout vm., vice CrtU, 
_-Boro:f:h of S~tio~tZtt ~ohn,R!.!'n, in-tbefroom of Charles R.ic~atd Fo~ the repeRl of the Union hn.dbeengiven as a toast in his pre!'ience. del".; H. S. Mt<".heU, .C:eot., to .be En,_., by pur., v!('e Pf'nrrnn, 5ht-Eru..c'. 
wllo'baa accepted_ the Chiltern ·ffondrtds. Borou.gll,of Malton-The Right Hou. Lord BROUGHA>I brought forward his motion on the su1>iect of Holden to be Lieu_t., by pur.! vi~ Scriven, who rehre,; F. Caroy, Gtnt to-lie 
'l-8irC C p 'M•_,_'(ff •.&115 f I ,. En@., by purchue, vice Holdee. 52d~Captain E. GibM>n, from the 4th.,)J..J.t - • · epy,, · -~~--AiMwoNs ·OF -INS0LVENCY, national education. His Lordship, a ter a ong speech, .submitted to Dragoon,, to be Captain, vke ~high!", who ex('he.n.ge1S-.. 60th-Second IJe';. 

R 'T BUSHY G ext the House a series of resolutions, upon which hP- intended to mol"e A. A. T. Cunynghame to be F1r1t Lieut., hy pnn•hue. nt>e l\fnrray promokit: 
· • JI,. REINi,GL'jl;, lF~!!JY·"IUar., agent- • • reon•nn.t, n · for leuve to bring in a Bill.-Lord MELBOURNE and Lord DENMAN, H. R. Bere,ford, Go~•·• to be Se~nd Lieut,. by pur~hosc, vice C~u)'ll~i.u.,'. 

81.ttuig_bom:D;e, ·. ~~-/ i,B.~·NiturTs.· expressed their concnrrence in the spirit and princ.iple of the resolu- 64th-L1eut. H. Sadle1r, from the 31th. t~ be Capt., w1thou1 rur., vice Belliq. 
P. MOTT6~J~~, .d,~le.r)n }!'off, .AU. l\,lartindale, Cecil•eQ!Mt, tions.-The Bishop of GLOUCE.'STEU. nnd the Archbii:,hop of CA.l\"TER- h~m, dee. 7bt:-Gent. Carlet T. ~- Colv1II,: from the RoJ!" l\ ii. C'ol., to he.~ 

litialtd-H;. »,::~,l\\t.~. ~-~11,t.reett..~uthwa$, carpet wereh. ou.se~an. ~4.t.t. BURY considered that religious instruction should be- included in the ~ tbQut pur., vice J~nes, .prom .. m the ~' th. 7.fth....,.Lieut..-Gen. 8ir Phi~ 
IUc'b&$'dfQU-,.•--ne-i-,~.:"'or,;aQ;N, late of Liverpool, grocer. Att,. system1 in ordl!r to make education useful,-The.resolutions were Ru,Jl, K.C.H.,tobeCol.,vicel'd&J.•Gen.SuJ.C.,mpbell,K.C.B.andK,C.H.,d-. 
Adlinaton oa, 1, ., ~rcl-rpw ;' a~d lffflrs. »,ow1,1, J,.iverpool-W. CARS· d d t b . ted Slit-Capt. _H. S. Donellan, {rom the h. p. Unatt., to be CR pt., vi{'e c. R. Soott,: 
w_ ·ELL and"'i\. ..NCH. ~anqbester, lin~ merchant@.. Atts, Swain 11.-Dd or ere o e pnn ~ whose ~ppo~n1u1ent.h:1s not t~ken place. 90th-Lieut. J. Jamel' to 1:"" CRpt.,.-.by 
Co. Lo-tOI,· ; ll . ,:•MaQcl\,i:.t.er_- µ, DOWNES, ·Tickhill, Yorkshire, . FRIDAY. pur., vice H11•~nk, who -rf'tiref;; F;,ns. J. J. Dox~t to be Lieut., bypur., viq& 

.•fer, · .A..._ 'll_ R'\'{lr,n~· ~·'t. o;,•·Ne\v B~~Il--ro_~•_t, Carey-st.reet • Mee and Numerou$ petitions in fal'Otll' of tl\e Church of Scotland were pre- Ja~61!; E. Hil'."kft)'t Gent., to- be Ene., by _pur., nee_ Doxat. 99th-Ens. T. J. 
l1ig1by, &ut RttlOrd-J. JJ .. ~l>&RSO~ L~er. wine m,ercb1U1t. .At-t!'I. 8ent.ed.-The Earl of R OSEBER-Y gave uotice that on \V ednesdu.y next Mit.--hell, from_ the D, p. of th~ 56t.b,. to he KnL, rtpavrn~ the differrnre, vice~•· 
1'8:JII!, R~J_!!l__!)~uildinsu, (li:a-):?9 Inn; and.ShvttleY.Ortb, Mnket_ Harbo~Ji. he should call the attention of the House to t.he repQrt of the Select d~r!IOn, prom. m the 4_9th. ~fie Ur~ade-Capt.. J. N. Goqeft1o br Maj., bypur.1 

-1 •. PAL_Rffl'ltt W'«ft9fill,,bep lnerChant.· Atb.&unde-n and Helln, WorNllter; Committee- upon that of the Lords of Session on the Scotch Entails "'11'."e f,tew_art, w.ho rehreP. i Lieut. H. C'a~l. to be CMpt., hy pm., rire Gooreft, 
Wbilb d Cd\liet Cb 1 T KEMP B' · b d7":nd, Bill. · _ 8eoond Lieut~~ntArthur Stewart to be -First Lleuten11nt, hv /mr, vi<"e ·Cap;J. 
. .nr. Cft~r~ Attt1.; ~e·~~d'E/:i-~•ino, Straud ;~~~4~r ~0!rri!n, An animated discussion took place on the subject of Lord Mui- 2~ W. I. Regt.-Lient. F. Brown, f~m the 6th Drajl. lMs, tO )e CPpt. by P,. 
Blr1niogham~ . w;;ve's procf"ssion into Dublin, which aff'ordP.d the Marquess vice ~tauley. who ret.; V. Murray, Gent., to be En11i~n by Pill- "·ict Rra.dy,_ i' _ _ ret, Pnatt~('bed.-To,be CaptaiuP., by pnrchue-Lie•1t. Hon. L. l\fauln,_..f 

KIN.o's T.n&AiT~-pn Thtin4a.y n~ht, ];lpJJini's -new opera of. ELJ,,ESLEY an opportunity of declaring that nt the timP of his -resig- the 39th; Lieut. W. G. Be.are, from the 46th. Memoranda-f',wt. T. H., l'( ~ 
1 Pttrilatti :w~.f!e~ f~~-theifirst time,in England, for.the b~e- natiot;1. he wo.s tot.ally ignorant of the proceeding:11 at the entrance of h, p. Sbt, and Capt. A, F.lhEon. h. p. Unet., hRve been permiftcd to retire fro.jl 
-fit"of Mlle. Gnsi. •The 11.onse wn. a c-wded, and the at.tendance in- the Lord Lieutenant into thf'I Irish capital. the army by the Pale of Unattached <'ommissionsof CaptainF,, thn beil;iv: .i.ettleJJ 

•Y HOUSE OF 00··MMONS. in the eolonies. Hii;:. l\fRje~ty hna been 11rncio11i;:.ly pleai-t:d to pennlt the 7h-t rt!U• ~lv.d.ed a.l~s_t....eJ4U g~r.lfp,l of. p.Ote · in tla.e ·J8Shior;1able worl4_ ~ The ment, Hip:hland Lip:ht Infantry, to bear the word u Corunaa" on lfll <.-olo,uJ ~d 
•Queen, with'.thelD&lchfuo£ l{ent 1~~ .the,Princess Victoria, were MONDAY, appointmentll in o f f ·t h · f d t f I 
Pl"4SeD~". , . . ,~¥ll~Q~ voice., and jxecu_ted. the_parr 1utsig_ned Lord STANLEY {!resented a. petition complaining of the non-resi- ployed on tbai tne~~~~~r;:r:,~~n,0 in1J:nua:~n,i;r 1s'l.~~(' par O tie army eit 
to !i~r w~h . ,'lifl" us1111! n.billnt• fhe smgmg 111 the vanou• dence of t.!i.e Rev. Dr. Webber, ru,Denn of Ripon; which, n[t,,r consi- NAl'AL PROMOTIONS, APPOINTMENTS, &e. 
p~ of t~),1 1_ 1>lQqe w'.as beJona fl,),l praise·, Lablache, fem- derable di~cu:-:8iou, wa.s ordered -to be laid upon the table.-Ve.rious c(Jmmnnd_ers-R. Smart, K. H., of ihe ~ntcllitl", 10 he A<'linp: CApt. of the 
I>~~ ,0.nd,· ilW,ppQl'ted their ,chatacteI'li with ability and petition.s w~re presented, nn~ o. new writ mm·ed for for the .Borough Hlo~de, while Com. Moi,;on'll red Jlf'Dthmt ii;; flyini. Lieulenant8--G. ,W. c. 
energy. M.-:. pQ?ie,,,after \he principal performt"rs had o.pf!eared of Stafford, "''hich aft~r som~ ppposition Wft.8 ft.greed to.-The CHA..N• Lydrnrd, !lfthe Blonrle, to be Artrng CommRnder of ihe ~atellile, viqtRmi1rt.; 
and. reftrtldr -~,Conrard to announce that, by cominand of their CELl,Ol\. of the EXCHEQUER, iu .. reply to Mr. HUME, said that it wa.s the H. '.\[. .Elli.--omhe, to t~e Cnl~donia; , . Spen('er, 1o the Hope; G. IL Davimn, to 
Ma,16£1ti8s e repeated 011 Tuesday iu their presence. iuteution of U1e Government to reuew the Commi~~iou appointed by lhe Pnnre Re,:ent; \\:, 8<"rym~onr,_to the Pannt'Jin; J. L. H.. Stoll, 10 the Clio, 

C'o\l'ent e pened o M da f. r what th bill Lord-Grey's ArlministraLion, with a ,·iew to the contmlidation of the Ma~tn-\\~. J. Cnrzon,_to lhe Allip:ntor. M"te-WemyWI, to the Faro.wit,. · ,· -o n on Y o · t, 11 -6,s,.JKlant-Surp:eon~. G1bso11, to be Surgeon; R. FaiP.e1vice, to the Pord11nd; 
·.teo;n tht;, . on." The per.&orrna.nce tielected for the militar_y n.nd ci,·il departm~nts of the Ordnance.-On the motion of J. P"terson, to the mazer; \V. T. Rnfler~, to the Thunderer. 
~01)., .,,l~r. ._., tt":U:ti.ful- oper,l,i. _ of La Sonnambu{a, in which Sir R. PEEL, in a.Committee of Supyly, the sum of It796l. W88 grant- COAST-GUARD.-Lieutenflntl'-W, Fouthey, J. Riehanb, A. Parki, F .. 4. 
Madame M,J:ihr.$11,. ,after .. an absence of two y~ar~ re-appeared in ed to defray the expenses of the lintish Museum.-·rhe Houi,e went Si10pkin, and w. Pinhorn, to be Chief Officers • 

. lhe oho.mcse.r .of, )hraina. T!,,e reception of this lacly WM moat en- into Committte on the Ordnance Estimates, and sPveral votes were 

. th,usiastic, Md ia no' onerespeot was .her .p,,raonation of the p11rt less possed.-The Oaths Abolition Bill, nnd the Merchant Seamen Bill 
fotsr8'1ing,or dalightiul tb.~,wu wont to be-the same simplicity went through Committee, 
and pathoa: in hei' aellng, aw,d,,t'b~ same .animation and perfectfon:,in TUESDAY, 

Lett~r. from Madrid of the 14th state.that the city wns tronquil . 
A mntmy hRd broken out in one of the battalions of the Urbt111 
Guard, and many of the officers had n,si1med. l11telli~~ce 
hn.d heen received from Lugo, iu Gallicia, that 500 conscripts ofiw 
late Ie,·y had joined a numeroul!' baud of immrg-ents nndt~r the com
mand of the Mnrqui,, de lu Boveda, and that 22 indhidun.l, bad bellD 
nrre::1ted in that town. A <'Onspira.cy hnd been discon•red in Volen· 
cia., where the citadel had been nearly takPn possession of by~ 
conspirn.tors. A 8kirmh1h had taken 1110.ce be1wet~n F..l Pnstur'.fJd 
the Cn.rlist chief Saga.1ttibelza, in which tl1e latter hn,1 tl1P ncha.nut'ge, 
A report WM in circula.tion in town yetitPrda.y, thn.t Znmahtcorre-~Y 
had Pntered Vittorin, a11d was on his wa.y to lJurgos. 

· her- \·om.J,:I powers, '9lil'ere•evidtmt :in ft.Very scene. During the progress !\fr. \V YSE, nfter o. short discussion, obtnined leave to bring in a Bill 
~f tbe <>rent ~be wos •vehemently applauded by a very lull audience; for the nrue!iomtion, general diffusion, and permanent SUJ!port of the 
and.at. the col'lclullion oftbl'l'88cond act, ns well ru, at thl' fall of the cducn.tion of the people in Ireland.-A mot10n of Mr. F. BUXTON for 
cor~n,'•heapjj~ltr_~ befor,qll~m to receivesi11>}lar tokensofappro- the presentation of an address to the Thrmw for th,, suppression of !fa. n •. T\,.eo"\h!ll' chnrii;ct.ers ofthe o_ per.u.-parhcularlyTempleto. n's the African slave trade, was then nccededto.-Mr. W.rnn's motion, 
. o-wttre ~ery ,offic1ently SU}'ported. lt wos repeated on Wed• thBt the plan sngl(ested by the Select Committee 011 Divisio11s be 

;nes a.y rutd Friday, and on lioth occru,ions Madame Malibmn wp,s tidopt~d, w~ witlidrawn, on the sugge•tion of Mr. s_. Ibrn, in order 
honoured in a )ike manner. t.o ;1.sce-rtn.in whether the new lobby recommended in the report 

A·\"ersion ofth& 8mne Gpera W;'UII produced the stt.me ni~htat the would interfere with the o.rrangements of the .Building Committee. 
Lyc~µm, 1111der the title of 1'he Female Sleep IVatker. 'I his it> at Ou the motion of Mr. PouLET1" TH0>1soi< n Commttee wRs appointed 
Y&ij1U1ce with Mr .• Arnold's pledge to prodnce the works of nn.nvc to inquire into the state of the trade in com between the channei 
com.pose,:,, onl,i-... It j.; howerer;· evi<)ent, Cram the fRct that the beau- islands and the lJ uited Kingdom. 

!~etteri1 from Pcrsin. bring n.ccounts that tlw grPah•:-t annrchy pre· 
nn)s m that country. MoHAMET MIRZA hn,s appeHred at theht'Bd 
of G0,000 men, n.nd 60 pieces of r.n.nnon. hefore tlu-> gn.tt->:•i of Tt>herB-n, 
where he proclRime,l himself K1No. Princt> 8n AH, Go,·f•ruor oftbe 
town, whihed tu op'pose hi.i,: f'ntry, but \\-"HR ob1i_ge<l to rf'firr, owing.to 
Au Y ASKHAN, General of his nnny, declaring in fn.H1urof MoHAMET• 

tiful <>!Jeru of 1'he,M,µ,"''"i" SiJZ,,h, and 011e-0r two other productions WEDNEsn.w. 
of En~lish mo...-;ioiaut1,_-h,a•;e bee.n frequently _played to empty benchee, A dh;cus~ion tookrlace on the presentation or petitions rrlating to 
that tli.e p~lie,ilQU prefer tl;re WQr,lµi of fore~ers to those of our own the J,.'Ttt.nt of a sumo mou~y for the extension of Church accommo
schQo). •rJti~ iaj,;µp"l',r_it,·whichW~ .OP_,erl,. has been brought out does dntiun in Scothmd, Sir W. RAE gHe notice of n motion for n Sulect 
lnucb cred1 w·flie montij!ement. M}!;iS 1'omer executed tlie part of Committe{! to i11quirn whet_ht'T or not ndditioual accommodation wa~ 
tb~ hel't,in~. mo.1t. 114hpirltbly-,11<ith, the .eic~ption uf Mulibr,1n and ne_c~,sory m Scotland, to gl\'e the l'eople an ovvortunity of atrenduig 
Grisi, nNntt u.t presant .could renuer t~e .. c1u1.r0ieter J;nore etfoctivt'. D1vme wor:ilup. 

At n. m_Peti,ng of gentlemen held on Friday lni-t nt I1Pl'~'l'l Itosl 
Hotel, Birmmghn.m, R1rH,rnJl SPooxF.n, Esq., in the Chmr, it~ 
mumimous1y resolved to petilion the J~ords rmd Common~, M4 •l0 

address his MArnsn, on the suhject of the Irish Church. The ado~ 
tion of the pelilfon wns moH•<l Uy the Re,·. Dr. ,IElTNF., nnd 11t>conded 
by Mr. BESWICK; Rnd the address by the Rev. W. MAR<H, ,econd 
by the Re,·. ,J, Au.ronT. 

· Wilson,~·ttM 19/.vino, ud. Miti~ P. Horton 1..5'1._t and both pu.rts wtire , After SP';f-'rH.l petitions had been pre~cnte<l for aud ngairn;t the 
very e~.!Pnt}y,susfflli.ned.. At the conclu:-:1ion0Uheoper~1 which was 8n.hhn1h Bill, Mr. Pour.Tr-:R moved that it. shou]d be committerl ton. 
wdil r~i•~i ·Miss Rom.er was called and ·greeted with rapturous Committee of the whole House.-Mr, HAwRs moved ns an amend

•appliiuae. ' · · menl that it _shonl,<l be _commi_tted to n Select Committl'e.-Sir A, 
The Qw-":\en\i Theatre, under the n.ctire managPment of Mr~. Nis- AciNEw, wus tor it Lomm1Uef; of thf :wLo~e Ilouse.-TheCHAXCEl,J,on 

bett, cou\inuef;I to nttractfulJ.and fu.-,hionab]eaudiences; and .ihtley's, <1f the ExcHtQUEII Wrld n1so tor a Committee of the whoJt> HousP, !Jut 
',j.jr_ecte~. ·Ji:Y. ·the injmitable J~ucrow, is nightly crowded with ·the thought the measure would become u dead Jetter.~Sir ll. Pim,. 
,lldi:P.JfeP3,.<>,&,eg_t\eatn,n...n~nt.ertamment.:-i. t>xpres"-f><l genom1 doubts wlwtl.u:r Parliament could promote tht~ 
~-~!~J,.~S .. \fl;L£,E:".-71..e ll1ven1 of 01'lea11s, a drniµa tr:anslatcd obi,ervaucl:! of tlie.Suhbath by legislntin,i On thP tmbject. He ob
from tlt.e t.F.r.enCh.\ C.'ra66·ing lite Line, and Aladdin, hn\"e been ser,·ed that the Sabbath-day was never hetter ob~f!rved t.hnn nt 
:p~_e<l,4.,.~ la ~1le11t houee• 1uriug the we~lr,. . The first sePmed ]'l'Psent, nnd dec1'.1red himself ng1tinst _the uttempt to get rid of th" 
to nvet the,atteution oftlu~ .a1uhence, aud the second secured their B1H hy ·!L i::uh~-wmd.-Mr. HAWES wtthdft'W his amendment, but 
.smiles.-audnnpp-oba.tii;m. The getting-up of Alaid.tlitt does the mn• gave uollct1 thnt he wonl<l take the dt'll8(~ ot the House on the bring
nQ,_&ement .~eat., credit, and ~rgut>s much for its resources. ThP mg np of the report. A loug 0.11d desultory discussion followed n.nd 
pnnoipal(".ha(lftd;ers were rel'lptt<,in.Lly euacted, and., •with the brillinncy th~ Hill hndug- p1u;~e4 through the Couuuittee, was ordt,red, with its 

It i, reported, says the B,·ighlm, Uflzette, thnt the Roman Catbolt 
nre going to bml<l 80\.'tmt.y houses, with a Clinpel nnd C(lllrgr, on t; 
t>XtL~n8iVe tract of ln.nd which they hnn~ purchn~cd lwtween · 
Leonard'N and Hastings: indeed it fs cnpable or coutn.iuing rnor~, 

1\1,·GENOUOF:, the editor of the (Jnzette ,Ir, Pr,tHN!, hni-1 hPrnordBil~ 
n. clergym1tn of the Cntholic Church, nncl c,,lehrnted his first. mast1l1 
the chapel of the convent of the Tem1•le, on Sunday ]a;t ! , 

_of the appoi~mts,. d~- .o.nd scenery, c,.,.ried the piece off tn- aruendmm,ts, to be printed. 
um_phRntly. 

Ln~t WP.Pk 226 acres of land, i-:itunte in Charnwood Fon•r,f,. l.it•i~· 
tl"'r~hJre, were sold to the RPv, Mr. H u}m, Romnn Cathohc pnel' 
retn1mg nt Long-hborough, for thE'! purpoBe of founding n. Roman CIYf 
tbohc monastery of the Jesuit ordt»r. Thi-• lnnd was the property-(! 

THUnROAY. Thomas Gisborne, Esq., M.P.-Leicestrr Jlcratcl. . 
GnA~I> FWfEi.C'HA;\tPETB&.-Tbursdny was the Jfirst rlny of this 

delightful f,te,.in t!ie ·Jt,,~t'.s \i'.ork, wh,'n ti)eir Royal Jhglmesses 
'tI!e ·o,\ke an,] 1ll"Lc!!,e.,, pf~a,.phiidge ivere prese.. .. t, and seem~d 
bj,gh1v.1ntere::ited. J:'1ve boyc,_4_01n.~euf nml,dumb, v.·,ho wen~ sent to 
the. J)u;fetu111,l\)',lly or<\er. q( hi~ :M,aj,,,.ty, were pr<»entcd to thuir 
•Royal I iglmfl8¥eS. 'l"hese cail.dr.e;i ,can uow both Ii.1..~ar o.nd t:tpeak, 
-as can also n. J<onug-,.,roma.u :wlii.o wu,'born den£ o.nd duu1L, nnd.in that 
state wns brooght /A(he Disp•IW\f:Y•· Mr.Curtis ga,e.to their !loyal 
Highnesses au ont1ine of tlw objec,t,,of thP Institution., which wnt1 to 
th.o_m ~o sn.ti!-lfacto-ry ·'1:uit they im.media.,tely coni-eutt-J 1,l_• liL•conw its 
JIP.f!,'0ns; nud tiftt-1r }.10!!~'9.ki~ig of a ha.nddome diiC1luC tt la /ourc//,:tte, 
th~f R,!yal Hit;-hnesseo ldt tlw _grauud, .. On :lfowlay "li'He is pre
panng f9-r lhc Jllivenifos, pntrom84:'d :b:y~Pir:w.ct., -George aud tl1e Priu
~e,,. Augustn1 "'hen th~ a1-ticles remaining from tlte sale will be 
gratni'.ously d1striAmted omopg the youthfu{ visitors. 

THE ~,ATE ELOl'E<M6><,r.-The l'•urf Jo,mw:l of Saturday, May 2:kl, 
IP,res tl.-·o very u.mu~iitg a.cwnnts of thP late elop,em.ent, and what 
1s more,, r,romh:es in the :li:.ext nurnbe-r n.hidory of Plopt:i1netttz.:1 in 
e,·e1~ f~ily. TU.~ !,UO,➔ tcuriouH_pnrt. of -the ;l"11!1·t .• laitr1taJ·,-,J1frtory 
of Mj~s•.~ant's H.tla1r., how(__•tier, is that m V1-:h1ck it 1s attempted .tn be 
11rowd that the D11ke ,of,Ctunb~rlrmd wu,1 in .rea.H ty the Ruth or ,of the, 
re~nrkahk e,·enttl'''~t h1we tn.kl'n phlce" ]1cn·f,e,·er little ,Pis :R.[!ral 
B1!lt>ness,m1ty hu,e ~ll/eQded to forward tw.•m, 

' 1\-h: t-J.'ffE,'' UY TR£ A1"r:m,n. ,·oi-- "S-ro-nrns ·€.-.P' ,v,\TJm.LOO:"J
'" Thh, is-o.1Wry of t.he ~ht Hori.,'' observe6 t.he ,J.\,.w(l/ llNd JliliJ,a-n1 
(,'a~;dte ,· ·" it is the production nf t.ha.t popular ,wdte.r, the antlwr U'f 
11-'d,! ,.",'porltt ti/ the West, &c.1 and !.s_ crowded with. -M.vPJ1tnrt:>1 frolir.., 
passwn, and dr.i:tmatic situ~on of 2very kind. Captuin Blake, the 
~uppn'it~d autob_.wgrnpher, is ap. Iri.t-.unnn, who, being released from 
:paternal restraipt by the eariy Jenth of his father, I,m,.ches pre1U11c
'tur,ely 111to th~ 1)leasures of life, with which, as w.elLnaivf its pain~, 
be-becomes mo.re acquainted than mo.;t men. Hiti .e.J."~.Jltares are 
fuU,of e~cite~1~utiu1d inter~t, aud the- eceut>s depict.ed·bv }Jim alter• 
nate rapidly Jromgrave to gav, from !i,dy to ,.,.·ere.' Tl>ls quick
nP.ss 1n tJ;i~ cl10.¥g~ .of incidenfim~rt-t1 gr~at animati.qn _to .,e _vages 
of O,,e ,wo•k, every µ..rt of w.foch will be eagerly peru,;ed. ·1, e know 
not, 1-udeed. whether a:,:,.ost to admite the comic or the tragic JUiwtiohs; 
lloth a.r:~ .~on.lly truC:' -..:.ud intense, from the wild cn.pri ... ·e~ of.{ .Jack 
the D.e,:1:,l ~ \o the hn.rrovdug scene iu the rui'u•m's <len ueA..r Lon.don, 
<1r the_mght .adventure oa tlw plains of ,va.terJ.oo. \Ve have been 
exc!):;s1,·ely p.ntpi:-tajncd hy this eveutful nov.e], a.ad. cannot ~he bett"'r 
ad~1ce to our re&:!ert1 .-t~nn ia earnc~tJ)" rPcqmµJ,~jng them to f1.tllo,w 
,o~r e.xm_ni>le and ~u,b,mit t/1e;u.clres \o the •veil QI' it.. pages.'' • 

~e ( eutral CnmArnl Coun termmllt~d It• p.r.ocerui.ug.; on 1u~.s
~.., .. when ~ntcnce of de.a.th :11,·u pas.sed upon fhom6i Ga!-ikjns, for 
h1gnwa)!-roi,/;e,ry; J1W1eJ1 Thoma., for bu,-glary; and Wm, .Br11wn, 
f,o; 811Cnlege. 

Lor(~ Jonx ~lu:.Rt-;_1,1, took the ut\ths aud his i,,ie11t for Stroud, There are nt. riresent in the ~n.ol nt Clonrnel, ,md nt. doily exerc~~ 
Durmg I\ d1scu:-:s10n Oil a mohon of Mr. TooKE rehttive to thE'! on the trend-mill, five men of the following di:-tinp-11i:-Jlwd nttmes,, 

Trinity 11n.rliour Bill the Com~ittee 01~ the Enuiis petition appeared JoHN l\f11,ToN, LA WREN OE STEn:-JE, WM. Ilt:ATTIF., Tuo:o,u~ H6c:; 
nt the table to bl, Nwnrn, wlwn 1t wns found that 1\-Ir. Green, ont' of a.nd PANn::r,_O:C(!:"JNELL. 'fhe threP firtit. were confinnJ for brea a· 
the l\lember:-1, W'!-s absent. It @nh~equently appeared thnt. his name of 101ht11ry disc1plme, the fourth for nn assault and the fifth /lOmJUr 
hn.<l been ~truck m 1he ballot wht-n he was not present. The House Uc gentleman for stealing a.n-lklfl ! ' 
was tlU:'refore adjourned nt a q:~~:~7v ~o 8iX. The. fo11owing appear~ in thr. Poliee rr.port.s of Tnpsclny :-

The hnllot for tlw r◄:nn~g Election Committee was tnke.n de ,wvo Among the night charges hrought heforp l\fr. C'HA:\JHt:ns wB,11.! 
n.nd tl11~ 1'1emlwrs ~worn rn. ' young fem!f,le, who plnr.ed hergelf n.t tht> bar like Niol,e, '' n.lljt'0biie 

_Lt.rt! ~A!'il!ON mon:d the seco_nd readi~~ of tlH.• Liverpool Police ndon:ied with tt.~plendid hlue satin bonnet, pink fe.n.tlH'r::,i, nn h~ Bt· 
:R1ll.-l\'lr. Ew:4-1lT, alter pre~tmtmg a. peht10u against it, moved that muslm robe, trnnmed ·with piuk n.ud him• to mn1ch. To t l:-l LA 
1t .• l!t- rea<l agnin that day stx ,months. .1\fter n. <lelm.te the 1-IousP trac.tive extr~ior, i;:h1; ad~led tTw t~kiuJ? nnm<: of l'rf iss .T ur.r A An.-t~~~t 
dl\'1~lerl, 't·heu th.e second rl!1_1dmg was carried by n majority of 185 Di\! INr.,.::tgmnst winch m the pohce 1,l1P.et wns plnCl•d tht' unpk 
agnmst. I, l. words ot "drunk, nnd incapable of tnkiug' cnre of herself." ~ u~' 

Ou tht• mo1i.on of.Sir Ro,n,1;:RT J.>r.r:r,, the Dii:18entr.r~' M~uriAge Bill Mr. CH,UIDERs-\Vhy, how is this, Miss JeuA? You were 0 

w_ns_read ~t secoud t.ImP-. _ I he R1ght H_onourable Baronet rxpressed drnn_k last night.. . dti 
111:, 111ttinti,m of surrendPrlllJ? thP- care of the 11u•n::-inre dnriug its fnture M1st1 J ULrA-1 vas inwited ont to he.ct as bridc~maid nt a fnen 
progre:-:s. t<~ ld~; ~fojt>~ty's Miuit-itt•rs; f!,Hd Lord J 011:-. RvssE~L i;iti- nuptiu.l vedding. d et 
n,iated Jns rnt1•1~t1011 to prop_m,e .Rome 1mportant nmc•udments iu the 1\.-lr. C1UMBER11-But that WRH no ren!'lon why you shou] g 
Cor_rm1t!.ee wl!1rli wfl~ appo~n.ted ~or that dny three weekt1. drunk. Ito):. 

11w 1•.nrl ol D.u11,1NllTON 1_11qmre<l whether it was intended th1tt Miss ,fol.IA (looking down nnd blushing)-Unfortunately 0 

Lf!rd Pahnerst1_1-11 s!wnl<l re1m1.m ~creti_try of State for Foreign Affairs too much vite Yine on my wit.t.les. 
-:'i,·~.ltl,!1<1icuttn".n· '.~~.~~~-r1~;::t~~:[u~~~d~e oi Parhament? to which questinu no M!·· CH . .\llBERs-What are you? 

,7... ., • • • Miss Jt11,u-l'm as:-:istant 1rnner in a laundry. , Jt>t in,e 
Lord JoHx ~{cfi1mL-L _gnve noticp ~ h1s_mtention to movC', on Mon- Mr, CHAl\lBF.R~-Wt•ll, get home, l\1iss JeLIA, and don t 

day, the 1:4 ot_ .. ~ une, ,tor lettv_e to ~Jrm~g m .a Bill for Hu• hettn rng-u- seuou here ngn.~n. ,with8 
ll}hon !lf Mum?pal t:02:florc1.t1ons 111 England and Wales. 'l'he Re- 1 tl'!R Ju1,u dned np her teR.rs and tripped out of the bnr 
.~(~1:~!1fhe~~},;~f:.!d ~s1e~ri~o ~~~~d !o o. Select Committee, · The l"ery graceful movement. . sJl,-our 
items of t4e Armr and Navy Estimai:ttee of Supply, when several M. :01 E. LA_MARTJNF.'s Pn.~rnn-ucrP. TO !H.F. Hor., .. ~•-\·, tion t¢)' 

, =:--'----~.;..;."'.:;t;,;.r_e;.agreed to. ho~~ 1'1. ?;1m 1!1fo"mr, u:,:; that 1t wn_s not _or1µ-m~lly ln:-; 10, e;kf'tcbd= 
~H.4.TE.\.unnuMo's TttAVEJ.~- To JEa.t:.SALE~I Th- . . un_t. giH.!1 tins work to the pnbhc, ns 1t commits ,.,f !1\b,ecou~: 

lear.a wi_th ph!a~ure that ff. n';w nnd cheap ,edfo~;;-of tlii !l~b~Il bill '";.1b~h he Jotted d~wn at th,:'instnnt thf:Y occurred t9 !JI~ Ill Piiting o.nd 
cnm,i?..mou 10 1.1w Holy S.cript.ures ha.11 ju~t mad . 1;; Ima ua e O is peram.bull\tlons thron~h i-cencs 111 every wny so.mtt>r lnringtl1e 
l'e:i·ht:.ps no work ever yubli.'Jhed has fu-rni' h d he it~ nppeara!lce. remarkable.. He says," thlt,t he wrote them sometimes c · 8 oftJ 
and int~restiu7 illuslrn t.io11s of biblical Joc!li~ie!!: R !11a~~ of cunou~ repose of n~on uiider the tihade of a palm tre~, of the .,:~~torc~:
?Hnner~mE: otl1n sce11e:-: and plri.ees described -ai:r>·:~;1 ent~, C Am:Ji:!: 

1 
modument m the dPsert., oftenei:, at night by t.h.e 1.1ght of(,~ j;, ihe cell 

fhe R1vc•r .Jor<lnn-Ilethlehem-Tomb of R h·-1 J\foun arme , 1111 Pr our t~nt, heaten by the wmd and the ram , {)!le < aJA . b bsrk, 
-TheHol,vS(•pulc_hre-Sepulchr.e of they· ~ e ~ osq'!le of Omar of~ Maromte com·Pnt. of LebR.non another rocked m an . r,i h.wrt'.6 
salem-M~uL'.t of Olivps-Scene of our sa!i~ ~~ry-~ity J~ J e.d~- nfidi-t thP;-cries of the sailorfl, and' the inteJTUytions ani 1•stf,, 'fhiS 
Tomb-Tomb of the 1\-ln.ccabe.e.i-Pilate's H8 scei"~tonb '?1 h 8 0 Pvery km~ ;which e.rP incidtmt to ajonrilf"Y by sea Bbl n~e; of thofe 
Prophefs.,.....T!Je Brook Ce<lron-A dC1i.Cri tion ;u:;;_- _.-11•,m s O t. e ~tnt.ement, 1-ndA•t"d, will convey ~ome idea of _the c arac sterislB 
and Ale..n,nclria,..'fhe Pyramids-The Nfle &c e Cit,ies of Cairo aut~or'sndvent":•es; but it is far from doing justice to the~ uve ana 

The Aldermen {Johnsoi. and Tbtima, W~od) ·, , . . , wh1c_h the hook ••romposcd-to the many eloquent desc J, pfl!!'el• 
in n01u.i1mtion as the Corporation candida.te. fi it ~l 1;;11.~~}-~I he /;dt ttfihca1 PRHSAgl?'s which arP liberally ~t.rpwed through~nlt. ot the JelB 
su~1me." D~_y n_ex_ t. A11 <?ero~it.ion llJ .expeet<.~d f!F ~1/l'll ::.i, 0!1 i 1 • . t :1~ th~ 1m18e of De Lu.rn_ urtine Bn tles!wbille, hut -il~e 1k n ntaiJlSthtt 
Willitim..•1 M..l' ., Wld Mr, !'egg, the bo!luell :Ill t "per•oru of Mr. J attraet1ve (perhaps mor,, so) on thnt •ccount. The ,-or co 

er, free ed sparkling outpouriJJgij of II high geaius, 

"T 



~J&,2f· JP,W BYkL~ 
· A;,...om»:-#°'A'!.....,y., ,•,·B•·• '"'th.._• ·1J.lo9,k.JO,il>·ltlnu.;;;:.,;.- ·.:,:· · .- ·:lilni::::ffliHiRANCE COMP A:NY,. Suu-court, 

u .L ·Y, at HN Bb.,., Corbhill, 11!1/f ~ lf\..~~•L<>ndrrn. 
r,nowofthelloya!CollepofSu'B'JOU,Eilioburglt,.._, Second Edition, '· SIJll!lUli.i;B~'(r=A ,\I., ~11111/00. 

~t,,I and•enlarged. · · ·, ·· Ii'· 1 • ,, • la ..Willon lo flwtt.,_altlili,l()A tat in'!eiJJ,IJim>m iaYe■toof .Jle1oium1. 
1 ..._,ulljaet ~nltaly,..·i.,.111"4,hi,,I .1-a.thor,J■llfllJ·.,.u■tted; and, J)IR TllllS -· •''"l •• ,...,. tbe taln~· wMoa,dilo«-iJhad Mr. •ivs pn,~Mional career, • · ., .. " $5dll0£nRBl!il,,E.,1,:;Clh._, ... _. 

:· iepared to expool Jall•lalul,,bll- poa ~•nd •··- -orltli.eol• lem&TD, Gnnt A'~11no1 ~ROB: HIB~R.T,,,· lu_ .. t'. E1.··,.~,..,c,.~:.1~~~-
Ah",·, .. widt ·h•°"'w, 1!~~~~ .. •",·•11 ... y o'o,.., -~~ .. deet• wl)!.,..141a'°""nx,·ohiatrlu, 1o"-""rihtto•wn hby• ua ........ ,~ -... 

··,.--.·_.i hiiitour."-P~.1. · Jebn iD ,~ , JamnsPJlttu,on .. ~.,;l\l.V,.. ••- u ~w ••• Miq~l.11!,>u.• I\ , :.,._1;c,, . , . ; John H.~Y, l'lilmor_ ,.E,,q,. 
,~_'):11,o;jll•tne" ol _tho•lilll, tu ••ntil!ililJ an&I-P.h~"'pllie apirt.t of thiocex, ffoimllO! . we, F~:- Sir Cltn,11,,,'Pti<••• Bart. 

' · nrutwunary W DP med1oc• 1l.-,r1pt1on. Mr. Bell', lao1111.,re Samuel Hibbert E!KJ,_ , Jruieph ltritt E!'lJ 
• , terte,.and po.re; hlali1,1htsand1had~. atedispo1ed with a m111terly Chrlft'Porrhe't~tltf,~.;, · · Bir,litmeriiKbli:w,18':tt. 

~ ?'::~t';i~•:~{~k~~~f ~;.=.n:nT ~': .:.::1,:%~8::fue:.':'t:r·. Ritllari•Lee, &ti\• ,, i ... · ~~1Jn1 oafohn Smid»,~• 
· from. health, when revellin~ in tbo,o ~mantic dro•m•, which when duly Robert Barclay, E,q, J_, J_C-Oli'·•~Si'l.'!11,N,a.!l"1h,H, l!y"l,·c,1A,N,Willia., ·· nr II.. Robinoom,.lliq,. 
~ andtourhed w1th-a:11~mtof demtion,111hed111cb a charm,on exn.tenee. ,.1. u- :5 
71b uaD innallee hi.a finteYemng Y.ii.ti& to tDC Cathedral of Milan,page J7. Take Arnhibald Billing, .D., 5, Bedford-place, R.UNell•1t1uare, 
• tbe Bridge of Pavia, the only UIICriptiua. realizing the impre1H.Ons of that . All ldnd. of In1urance1 miiy he eff19ctecl with this Com,,any, at a REDmntD' 
_,pall .. •l"'t,f,118'80. Lod byonch a RUide u Mr. Bell, wo travene the RATKofPREMil:J'M whe11_p""°"hdonot~..-tieipatei11illep"'fits. 
~mad ollta Y with 118W delight; and we know of -no work to whieh we Penom111ay·fn1ure bthe'wMlit'term 'of Jife. and participate periodieall~ in 
~reftvfor111ch fa,ciDntiDR deacription,, oflandacares and manners•• are to TWO THIRDS of ALL PROln'TS·made bv the Compamy, and, at the IMll•· 
if)Oq_D:4- in this v_olu1ne. For _infltance,. where shal we find description, ~ li~ot' b .. - •,Plrotor ectmo'tdu.br,-·u,Suuranbecrioe.bod c._ pital, from the fel'P,,Mibility attached' 1o_' 
~iJ.landaffecting\-,,ucha1h11,prore1110n of a nun?' We regret that th11 ~• 
~ is too lonp: for 1Dffri:ion; we llllbltitu.te for it one of hie niglltLII in lt,Jo. The Profits may be APPLIED ill a VARIETY of WAYS, 10 a1 to 1uit tb.e 
- ehicb we venture to MY ii without any-parallel in any cempot1ition in present .or future oonvenienee .of the lnl!mred 
,.,.aorpoetry. Mr. Bell'aobse"ationa~on Romeare·inspired by all tliechoieeft A NRW PROSPECTUS,eontaining a Table of Additiou 11.ll'fladymade' to
-ildeiation11 of claMical antiquity. The. ahan.tinR of the I Mberere' hu to:a, Policies, and all otberpa.rtic-ularft, inay be had at either of the Co1npan1'• Offl.eiet,. 
•~qelebrated, and a thouaand time11 de;cribed by tourists; the foll.owin.~ 1na,ri or of any of the Agmt.s81in0 trdheerponf·u1chi
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_ror~g~u. t the Kingdo1n. 

~•11tation J!I worth the whole of them put 1ogether.. The description of .. on.:h,, ... 
~er Sunday is still more magnifl.cent."-Srw Monthly Review. SAMUEL INGA LL, Afltum,. 
:,Napt• :-Printed by Fibreno; for Jo1ln Rodwell:, New Bond-11treet, London. 
~ TO YOUNG MOTHERS. f:J.LOBE . INSURANCE, Pall-llllLII and Comhill, London,-

' 0a iilftt~o~Ul:1t•1i;Vw~·~:·;,t/b?lo ··Mot1iis Y.p:l~Ail~~IOrl'\At11.'fl': .. EJ: :h·: ,.\~~~~J!;~ inve,led; there"flr A, 08 the PYKSICAL Et>UCATION of CHILDREN. ' 11.lf'onling to the ANured an insmediate available Fund for the payment of the 
. By the COUNTESS DOWAGER MOUNTCASIIELL. mo,texteonveLo,,i,e,. 

Revised and aull'menred by the Author. ·DIRECTORS . 
.. , ... The obserntiom, and advice contained· in this little work ate chiefly t.he EdwaJ.~t1!l~~et:.;iie~~;~r1::;b!inmm-. 

=~}h:·:!:~~f~:i°~o~~::'":~ ~:n ~~e:U:~8!d a:d~~~e!rr::e !~-::: William Abbott, Esq. I. 1,. Hold,mid, ~- F.B.8. 

~~:n:tel~ J~t~!n':!~:ir°[h~~~t,ltib~~:~~ i:1h'!e1!~0:.L:!ditt~: g_i1:'!!!d~~~i,!;E:.·p· 1~:: %~~::°i~~-
.4,,.;_a,1_the nnxiou!I: l\fother, the attentive Governess, and the carefnl N11ne. Jonarlan BirC"h, E!:q. Willinm Phillhnore, Btq • 
._.,__, · d I ob ti h · d d h b r h Jonathan'Chapman, Esq. John 1.11?JOder,"F"91l. !:.\::!f~1:~d~;:"e!ir:bi~h affl7e~ th! h1~1~ea~~.=,~are ~h~~ft":c~:":i lm;~:J:::! Sir C. CO('kerell, Bart. M.P. Philip Ripl~, ~. · 
ud·aeglect in the early part of life; and that by roustant and j11di<!iOUH attention -~=cf)~i!!::1t F~. tb~t~=~.;..:icr .. 
:T!r:!:i~1:t."r';i!!~0 ih!0 ~~~h11be11:i a!~t;::" Y:dr~!!1A~~::;: :!i:::: W. T. Copeland~~q. Aid. M.P. Emanuel Silva. &q. 

~·.:f::;~~:p~:~."'~l~1:·.ttti:~d·t:~;::i~':i°!~!.11;i:r;::.;:~=.:~~r r:!~~: g:~; ~!~ec/1y~:~~- WitiY~n?T,::'~-But. 

-ab!a JJreater tnterel't tn the welfare oftlielr offtpring,-by proving how it deptn~ J. Ridout, F.L.S. and G.S.,l\I:::ile"Ye~::., &q. J, C. l)'BNHAI\.I, Secretary. 
~i,,..ttentio¥~ndon: Baldwin ~nd Crll.doek, Patemoster-JVIIP'. Farininfl' Stock Insured ReneraUy on the Farm.: 
-~ bv BaMwin and Crador.k, Pat8mo"ter-row, nnd J. A. Val.Pl-.. London. O~i:ntu~:::t!:t :rft::c0 ::an~-~!el;!~f:fu~L~O):t~e- obtained.· at the 
CICHREVELIUS' GREEK nnd ENGLISH LEXlCUN. With LIFE IN'SllRANCK. 
~ ·many ll"Wwor,ls. Serond Rdition, imP.toved and enl..-,ed: to which ii A1 many persona have been ·deterred fro1n ofl'eria«- the111.eeln11·for Jaeur. 
adiled,a Copious :t,;ngliii-h and Greek Lexicon, .intended to Ml!liHt the Learner in anu,eon1iilerin,: thaton.attountof-.ome ai-lme■t or other ~u\jarity of heialth It ~omposition. Edited by the Rev. J. R. MAJOR, M.A. of Trinity Colle@:e, or eon8titution, their lives would not be aceepted, t4e. Dbectom rve 7i:tice, that 
a.,, 1~~11.Head Muter of King's College School, London. In a large Yol. thi,y rrte protm•alR on lives ,o affected, upon •1:1 unre.eened an fai ful et.ate• 

~~1:JON1f!,,~ of LAt·IN PHRASES. By W. RoUertaon, A.M. oC CalD-! :;;,ethtrir !n!.t:~1~~~~~:ircu1n1taucesof ~be c111,and.undet thep~fneio1;1al~viee 

~:4tiJT1t1tTINTY;}l}iR1 ~:s:~u;d~D the Plan of Dalzell'• Analecta m:1!:~~1.~:;~~~:~~ 1! !t!9~1:'.8:t·o~! :e::r1o~e'J~ ::.·rit!! ~e fl::~e~bl':; 
Um..· 8vn .• 10,. 6d, bound. t.be offloe. 

J~:n~1~~1~1~!~~)t~q~~E~EEdi~ro~~i:n!t!~bl;~l~~~-w:!htt:!!& wi~h1lh~8;!~i::e1:'t~~:t~J~h~ful~elh~;1~~e1.~~:~r~!!:'~:J~1Jb~h8!:.1:!tb! 
tal.&Y0,,-1711. bd.11. Company. 
:CAfW6ofJ,}l~CLID, <'ODtainin(' the Enanr.hdionsand Figuresbelongingto BURG-·E·s··ss NEW SAUCE r -- J 'n · h · · d 

lllo Propo,ition• in the fir,! •ixth nnd eleventh Book, of 'Knelid'• F!loment., • ' • ,or genera P IIJ>o•e• , avmg game 
·•ll,hue ll!llllflilV read In the tJniven,ities. Pl'e-,,aTed for the IJ!lle of Stude-nta ia ,aeh ,rrn.t approbatio,1, aod_ tl11 de1n~ncl for it. conti1111inr to inM"eau, 
.8-netrv at.the )lnivet'flities and School111• By tlii, Rev. J. Bn.e1e, late Fellow of JOHN BURGKSS and SON bef most re111~rtrunv fo nff'er fh1t8 thei be11t a<'know-
~~ College, CambriJgd. Priee ~"- 6d. ·ia a <'ft~. leJffflleDtfl to the Puhlfo for then• 'liben1.l pattnna,e· flf·tmt ,ame; 1ta utility ■1111 
"T'biSAMK, in A smi'lll volnmt1, i:ewed, price 411• 8d. jil'l'f!at C'Ollvenienl"e in 11ll<'li1nate,,, have recommended it1o t.bem<Mt di■tinA"ui11hed 

A Jo"JK~T FRESCH SCHOOL HOOK. t~:n;~h~~:1~1:fyt!:lr:t:~e:=~tr:81~,~~;;;:~:~°}:!ii~~~~·.u1~fbh 
Jm,t publi11hed. in 12100,, ~<'e Sa. 6d. cloth, eare ha&beel\ re~nted to, b)• each bottle being lltalod. oa..tbe cork with- their ftrm 

q,~EoJt!~ ~~~l~lfi. Tt~~~2s1f J1~~~A~rJf .lfi<l'lt AJ;fc~~r r.=~=~~:=., "j~~ ·nr!'nM!ilt ~.:rr~~~~ii\i!;'.'!\~i:11:~~h~~l ~~ti:.:!,-:.::J 
~Yof all the words n,r. t.hey O<'enr in the work: to which h1 added, n ])JC- RSMKNCJo: of ANCHOVU:S eontinuf'11 to be prep11.n,d by thein after the H,1M 
·uuNAR.Y nf the GR.NORR~ of tho FRKNCH NOl1NS, with n ~eriee: of Ex.era 1nanner that hu iriven the Jfreateirt.11Ati11faction for many )'ean. Warehou1e, 170. ·t- ·thereonJ agnteabll· with the deeif1ion11 of the ),rench AeAdemy. By N. Strand, corner of the A■vor•!ltep11, London. (The OriJl'inRl FirJ1-~fl.Ul"t Warehom-e.) 
IJliBERT, •Iemh,•r o the PhilologieRI ~oriety. &e. THE BIUGUTQN SAUCE, for Cutlet• Chops, Fi•h, Gravie• 
-==~London: Bn.lclwin Alld Cr,Hlti<'k, Paternoster-row. HMht-h, ~kal<I"-, SnvonryDishO!I, Soup~. vnld Fowl, nnd eflJJkla1ly for Col~ 
l>BRtNG'S H()R.ACJ,~ 1 WITH ASTHUN"'8 NOTJi:S-SKCOND EDITil'N. MeAt11. ThiR flaure \nil be fbudd. tnore nl'efnl th11n Pir.kle11, and il!I the moat de-

'

. 11dR11f'ft'tt!XCl2tO-l,~~IA~o:~1~l11·e~-r~:a;:~ione F. G. Hciou11 1.uxiliary for pahlt8'1 ile<,111tomed to the Ka11tern ~Ruce11.-Not·any if 

DOHIU~r,. With R1tR1i11h No1t'I' hy CHARI.Es ANTHON. Lt.D. r::0t:p~~t~~tok1:-:8E!tbiiil'1~~!11~!~1t:::l,"i\~i~t~:::wr~!n~ofha'!r ~~ 
~ auention of the headM ffl 1ehools f,; re11pe~lf11lly Mtif'lted to this edition, Morell and Sc,n 2l0 Pier.a.dilly • Ball and Son 81 Bond stre1t · .MJ'l!I lCIJlll!II! ~-

<fbtment of '!hir.h i~ alremly ar.k11owlectged by ibl intro1l11rlion -into 8everal of Oxford•t1ibeet; ht~bon a.iul 15i~1mon11, Covimt-811rd;n: Ed~·anla,' Kh1i Wilif&,Qi! 
our Dlost emment N:hool.s. To the admirnblo text of DnrinR' are l'Uhjoined the 11trPet i ~teney nml Son, Hi,rh•fltn•pf~ Uoronp:h. · 
IIOte1,of Profe111snr Anthnn. whieh form a rnnninp:1"ommf'nh1ry on the writin,ni of (•• 'iie on\y g:e1rnine."-Gur.Pth• of Health!J 
:-,,,O;eqnolly ••lnpled hy their elearneo, to the beginner, and by their co1npro· LOPRF.STl'S DUKE" of GLOUCESTER'S SAUCE, and ms
.,., fulne11is tnthe rnntnre 111eholRr. SOI,V.f,;D ANCHOVIJ,!8.-Al!lo, Lopretili"s Cayenne, 11.nd Epir.urPan Sea• rw"t:, whole ha11 ht'en l'ed11lou"IY revl8ed, with mnneroufl emendalion!I, by n late 11onin(r, fnr prmnotinp- dip-t•fllion, nJhl n variety nf olhrr ehoil"e, er.onmnirnl, nnd 

ot Queen'111 Collelfc, CambridRe, wholeflnme CondimPntfl, nn,I renl Sanrr11 for Fi11h, GRme, Stenk,, Cold MeRt~, 
~don: John It. Primi,th•y, -1-7, Hig'h Holborn, neRrly oppo111,ite Chancery-lane. Ma.de Dishe11 ,&c-. Made on the best culinnry prin<-lpll"II, and introdur-ec.l nnderthe 

'-~· CLE P~l i'r:e1~J~!~ge to~~EltSiT,20:~ i=b~0~~' ANll\lALS; f~P~','Tl'w~,~1~:1:y ~J~:1(!:!':~!~r:. 1~:>~r~~~i~~~:~~:r!:h~~:r:~.,;';,_!!; 
. with J110111c Hmuln•d!I nf Woml Cut,,. dclicio1111 Dishc11. &:r.., prire 1K.-Wnrrho11111•. 22, Mnunt.-,dreet, Herkeloy-,quan. 
,,,.. •nt.:-Con,·• .. •tion ,. About• fly thnt e•n work with • SRW and• rn,p, F·-crR tlu, SKIN Rnd CUMPLF.XION.-IWWLAND'8 KALY
iir A ecarpenter.-Abrn1t ,rra1111ho11perfll. nnd bf!l"!I that bore hole11 with n fdmlet.- DOit.-Warrnnte,1 perfe<'tly innowent, yet pOAAe11111in1t propert1611of 1urpri• 
,.,,..boutanim;\l,.thnt.nrf'hdlnrit.-lV. Ahout.fheflr"tl,"Jlerintlu,worhlm11de ·n,r n r,y It a.rt· t II t I t" n pimples "P>tl.1 reclne&.111 &r 
~~ •·:-V · A ~tory fthnnt To1n li'1nith, nn,I of hPPII w th hn111herc and ba11keh1, ~riid~,:ily Prodn<'~~ll' !."delf<'~ft':1~1:~:~::rt°:i:/~ 1;°1;~nl'formfl :.v·e~ th~ mo111t 111dt~ Qlllr I bud With II. f'hh1el, And of II knat with ll lunr.et.-VI. About ani1n11.l1 that. romplexion into rndi11nt. whiteR1P1111, prodn<'IDA' df!li<'ate whiff' Df'Ck, hnnd1 and 
:l~-,uto~:~;i~:nr;.\~ii:Yi~!;1,1~o~:: ai:,~:r~~~et~nn\ \~~~vr~':1r~~n~•ii~ R ■pnde i and artn'41 anJ impartl•p: a b~allfiluljuvenile hloom to tho complexion i i,111"r.ossCull7 .'o(t, Nine C_onvrf!llatinnfl nil about dxfrMrdinary hAbil,, pmpertie1. nml action, renders har.J1 and roup:h 1kin -beautifully Mft, 1nnooth, and even; i1npnrt11 to the 
a&oblferent an1mlll11, forming one o( the mo■t au1ui;inR an1I instructive Juvenile !i;1~,.:;~~ .. :~:8~~nip:,~\~lifn~!~!::11~ni~i 11

1!C:'::a:n?:.':.'r~~~:i:~~;t;i:i~=; 

~L~~;~~i~h;;1i0ntr1I for T. 'ff'~II 111111 ~nn; L'IDII 11n1d hy n11 flnnlm•llnrc. ~c;J~~:;:1~~r..!!~~n;':,tf;~~~~:~;~~~-n:~t,eit~~~' ~~~ .. :~;::1r~ ::!.::r:¥1::l 
'fH~ ~;A lfll EN .-l\1l:·~:•lr11. ··u1(:KN •~LL- -nnd-co~-l"Pflf>ecTfttllT ch-ntnl i11l1a1nmntinn, immrdiRte re1iof.-GPntfemen, l'l-"h08d fares M.11." tender after 
·•h~h'!lhe1t puMi,i atlentinn tu ll1eir POllTAHJ.& PATKN1' GAllDJo:S PIJMI', 11h11.vinp-, will find it.,ix:,•elloot bP)'U1111 µreredent in amelioratinp:Rnd nllnyin~ that 
tenienr 8d hght that it 1m1y be rarricil hy nn infnnt, nml preMtnb. the mn:1l ('OR• .m.o,,,tp't'nnr.,1c.•R111!~.16•,·,.·.····•~-iho.ll'-ct~e1 .. 1Tlrlr(ilhN1l~i!Y,, ,1,",,.,!'.·.·1•,.k,ni~,,!,n, .• h.•.•~·.~inht,y •,,t,·,4,h•·.6rd1·1'; 
"-d,:n 1111-eful m_nf•him• fnr the 11rrvif'l' of the ,rar1lt•n thnt l1a11 hit.hertn br,en "" ni, " n T11 r· 1 

PIii Reneral notu-e. ln whahn·er 11itnation,. pnil of wnte-rf•Rn lie plar.e,1 thi, of tho Hon. Commi11111ioneni nf Stn.mp,i, the 'S111111• nn1l A11Ur1•11J1 ortht> Proprielonri i1 
mte:U811~ be made exPrrdin,i:ly 11en·i<"eable. H diic1•har,re11- it,1 mntenl11 ;n nn un- enRraved on thf! GovPrR\dent Rt1m1~ Affixt>d on flw f'IJJk of e11rh ,renuine bottle. ·~uJ,tr,. torrent, whilst it11 re\'nh·ln~ head nfflnd11 the 11tmo8 t. facility nfdil't'1-t• A. HOWi.AND &: SON, 20, H.-\TTOS-UAR.DKS . 
. 111 .~m or !lhower tn anv dirr.•·tion, an,I upon ev"'!"r ohjM"t within the SoM br 1.hr1n. nnd mo!lf Pt>rfumPrll 1tllfl l\olAcll<"ine Ventlf!r!I. 

Dd of 11•.vrni••!il• force. Minuf•<'l•1red nnd ,old by 81<•kn•ll nnd Co., 369, FOil tlu, tillI.l.;'l' or 1-IANlfKl'.llCmE•'·- liANNAY'S 
lt.l'1"11.hto8fJo~ninK hxi,frr H11ll, wJ1cre the improved TOHi\CCO FIJr\lJGATOR fo'llAOllAX'f 14:f!~l~NCK or JU1NDKJ4 KTL\, JH'f'Jmrr.d expreeJ11ly for the 
~rlrd nnd 1iror.uwl. 1 1 I 1 ef J · f · t 
{JAUTION-:=~~AUJIBCbJ.OG s f:.-.J. and •~- ATKJNSON !Jf~~ •;:i~~~fo~~~~!f lo~e~:1~i~1:~:~~. ~;~:~Ifirii:d:i;;hr.~1r:;ll~:! 
~ be:g rei1pf"\('tfully to rl\ulinn the Nobllify And Gentry •t!'R.inirt the nninert1u1 for dB)'"• and even after beinttnnre w·u~ed, w·1lho11tflmellinM faint 11ml unpleuaof., 
in last II IOld nndt?r tl11111 name B)· R reflnmr.e to the Import Li11t it nppean thnt the trnber11nl romplaint UR.tnflt. nl1. other P.fl•eocie!I, fl.vi'! drop,u,f whir.b Js eq1111l tn 
dozen l:r (~834) ~:m~y four h011fll.r.11in th11 City of J.nncfon importe1l 1norn than !'JOO powt"rto bRH an ounce of lavender. The lnnr111nl ,le~t perf111ne1 are IOlir.ited 

ma 'r!0ti 1\~~r~~~~r,~~r'o\h::~~~e ~·~~:i 0:!n~~.~r: 1:r:e:r:1:~h 1:ru~~:: !~~~~! o~!'~. 1rien~h~~.,·r.~i~~hi~~:!a~lk~~i~:r~~i~~~'r~~~·;,~:t:~~~~ti:l f~~~~en:: 
/~-~entinl oil,-, which, if m,ed internR{Ly, are l1ighly llnng11ro11 ,.__ Tb, nf lhi rhnirc~t l"nn11111rvntory mu~t vleld prerectpnre.-Sbld' in hotl1P111 Rt 211. ,md 

e C~ln(lne 0""1"!1 lbi lllllpPrforff.y 1o the p;,npr. 11pi1lt, fmm 1'0 hh•h it ifll :~~;~- ~i1~hitfel!:;1~•? K:;\ c;~:. 1,tfi!0p~r.:~~'I ttirti:,' 63~dJ~;~~tr.:i~~rirl~ 
toai1!1~':b!; h:!:~ii~:r!1~~~if~n::~!nb~~~1.~ti:~ N~i~:r.:~c~AP. 1•nrner of ,~Vcll!l•l'trret, London. Al110, Hnnnaf" hlihly-roDNlntrated Smelltng ~d0!t~ Sbavmg ~onp tl1ey import from one of the 1ir1t 1\rnn11fH.eturor'1 in ¥lnlll',_in lu1!1'111nn~r ri~t and flfOfpPd hottl~:•• pri~• 2A. _________ _ 

11""' 8oa 1 1.j.0 faveryehoiee kind. A•nothin~,-•rt•• more In <1<mlity than .G--· -~~N111Nl, NA-PIJ.:S so·Ar;..:;i: and,E. ATKINSON respect
~ P, ey respectfully aolicit a comparison 11·ith others.--:i!4, Old Bond- fnU recommeml to Gentlemen who utie thi~ bf far the ~!!ltof all Sllavin• 

IJRoSSE and RLACK\VELL'S SOHO SA lJcE, for Fish, ~~~~,t~e ~~:~s.~:m1e~8 j~tii~1e-fr!!~~~~''J1~/~:nnf~!~n=~•fn •~h:~~i~~1/c,r:°!1 
•1teAl<!1 1 1111ulti clLllhr.ti, &r..-Cro:4.'IP nml Hlnrkwr.ll'" F'lomnce Cream, Naple111, made npresF-ly fJr their .Kstabli11bment.,or the befat, materi~l".' rerf11rdl_e11111 

lt1tnic, &e., hy which 8 118.IHd, after the Pnriflian manner, llUIY he or oxpen11e, and u·eU matured by a,v. They ht!" partfrularly to "°hr1t ~ttent1on 
_ne mlnute,-Dminore's ic.11-,int·e of Shrimp 11, for every del!lrritJtion of to a ftlock now nn Mlr, whit-h b 11pw11·rt111 of20 yeanroltf, and of a·t11111.hty HTely 
•ed lih~h.-The nhnve lo be haJ of mo!lt !(;anre vencter!'I throughout the tn hi!! 1n,it with.-N .R. Hhnvln(' BrtrA"hP!I~ pre1,att1l from tbe· bett Badp-er H_air, 

~lf!F-Rle nf the rropriefor!I, 11, Kin,•!ltl't':Pf. ~oho. Mnd \V■ rrnnted, in ,:n-eRtvnriety.-"Jo~AP DF. COJ,OGNE, from Jean Marie Farina, 

t HA'l•S-;-}t0:-53-;-~~w Bond-street, n.nd SO, N ewgate• PIAN! Julirrl', ii Colof{nP..-2'.f, Old Bond•ftfn-et, 1\fay 1. 
•-T: DUG-GIN he1t<1 lenve inm,t. re~pertfully to infnrm the Nohility and A PROOF that IInir can be re,itorl'd ~in.-Gentlemen-Tt i~ 

enabled to supply them (for Calilh) at wholel'alfl prire,rc. with the ~rente!'lt p)rnl'nre _I nnw \\·rlt1• to fiifor1n you, that I he.ve bee~ 
,, Hntfll., weip;-hiug fiom 3oz. and upwards.. 21 11 Cnl'h-28fl Credit. n11ing;nnr j1111111y relPbratetl RAJ,M of COLlTMHl.4 .. M'/ lend WII ahno,t de~t1-
" Y ditto d' 21 t.ute o hair, when fortunately your aJtell1!11 MeAAn. Hopperand Co., rerommend'ec.t 

H ta itto •• • • 1711 • • 8 a· your RRlm, whirh, I am prouil to nrknowle1l11e, had the d~ired e_ffert; ~nr in 11. 
·tt8 a. •• ·• aa •• 16" •• l& •• very-J1hortfimemyh1tirWR....,perfeettyrP.111,tort-cl•"ndttnow11a1thrn~ll8 ~1ever 

·- Ladie1' ati! 0 h • • • • •• • • • • l4a • • 169 • • wa,i in my li£P.. I think it my duty to te11tify io the wirtnfll of your rne11t..,11,tt.ble fiAY'S 0 nt~?nhnveterm11; nl!IOnYRril'tyofVelv~~.~~'.'~!~_nrC111:,,~- Bal d h' h 11. •t l 
~ snon.1.N AP H~.A VER HATS, 21s., rr.~emhle super 1111 11i n~0

•
00~:ri:,~vf'~~ ;~,~:~:'&1

:. 11~;0HWA';;JiltD8;Pnnee111-fltreet., Hull. 

~
1 : a ne~,·., clt"!:fnnt, nnJ mn11I gl'ntlemonly Hnt; roniei!l1in~ of a f"f)m• To MP,\fllrfl, C. and A. OJJDltlOOR, 1, Welli11gton-8trtet, Stram!, London. . 

\ 11nhl1r~ hitherto unknown in the mnnufartnre of He11.ver Hats; OJ,lllUDGR,'~ BJ\J1l\[ <'ani:~ whii1-kcrl' and eyebrow,. to~, pr~".Nl.tS the ha~T 
~ -ft «een to be nniver11al]y worn. PriPe 2111. ~ervanl11i1 he11t J.ivery from t,1rning grey, anil 111e ftl!lt n.ppJ,rAlinn makf'II tt rnrl 'benllhtnny, f_r~11 it 

e rt· 1 ~ll'P.nt-fltreet, Wl"llt, ande, two doon1 from Oxfhrd-fltreet.- from l'rnrf, Ami fl-fop!' the bnir fmm fRllin,r off. Abnndanre of e~rtrficatf!11 
STUn~~1._!_!l~r~ from G!!ntlemen of the Unat rei.pPrtAbility l\ffl ,liown -by the Pmpr1etore, ~-

~,llint J ... , C_lllER, &c.-\V. G-... ~. Er~u a.nd Co. beg to nn1I A. 0JJDR1DOK, 1. We1lin,rton•Rtreet, StrRnd, where th• Bahn is 801 • 
~BURGH thdetr Fnenct" 11.ml the Pnhlic, t.hat. their genuine BURTHS, Prire 31'. ~ii.,&.-.., nnrl 1111. pPr bottle. . A 
:~rBee'r •i PRK~TONPAN:; Al.RS, Pale ,\le a~ prepan·,l for India S.R. The poblicare rmJ11er.trd to he.on their p;nard againH oounierfe1t11. •k 
~ °'4erfor ~ n~on and Dublin Brown Stout. and Cider an11 Perrv. are in for Oldri<hze·• llalm.-1, \VPlli11'Z'ton lltreet, Stn:::'"','.'.d"'...,.,==--..s===cr 

OU ior cl' an • .. w,11 a, their ~·01lF.IGll WINKS nod SPIRIT~, of • F. Olt" COltNs::.:....::1lAM8HcYi'•1'fji\1'S COllN nnd BUNION 
. -ANnr E ~M--22~ Her.1iet.ta.-11treet, Cnvent-p:nrilen. . ~OI.VF.N?J'.-Ry th~ U!'IP of. thi~ v~lnllhle remecfy, im101din~c relief from 

B&s c~8r4 4-½d. per lb. ; Moulds, 5tcl.; Soap, 4jd.; A VI 1-::4'8 pn;n hi ollta;ftfKf,·,.nd hy if.9 •11l"<'e,11-in, app1iration for•& 11hort perim1, the IYIOllt 
sPe"n DLE1S, .. ~1I. i ex~rR linr. l\Jo111il11, wilh w11x wi1•l<!<, tij,I. ; !'luperior obtti11a1e Corns ere entirely remove1l, withont ref"otlfN to tbe, dan@'erous Qpe~-

. n ant Co1npn111l1on 1 2!1. 111. ; W1oc Candle!\, 1~. lie!., 1tnd :i!i1. lJ.; lion~ of cuL11ngor lilinl:"·. The Proprietor pled,re ... t'li131~elf t~at 1t 1l~el'! l\!>t U«;M-lhun 
r] 4a.,,, 52ti., riml 56:1,. pt•r 11211,~. i :\foltl€1tl ~~"-• ~~-, and f'RU!11lie, c,r any olhrrarlu•lu thnl will inflame Ui-et-km .. Be1,n,: w~t'~ 1t_~;t} 1wt 

Jl1thn l;:, ,~,I. per p11.Pkr•t; 0!1I Hrow:1. \\.iml"'or lt. Od. j i:hii11 the ~ltJrlci~,r; a~,.I I he ~•_lv11.nta,rfl it hn:,1. ,wer.,pl111!1ter 1"1ffll;D d,.(! .... ,:_• 0 11 Y 
r 6 ~re.; KU\ll'ri,,r Almoncl 2~. 611., ~l'r.hn~-VV11x .b,. 6d per 'l;1rre,ci:t.teol. a11 I!'- ie11IJ11rd hy 1t ... vrn: Jnr~e .,alr.-~old a.t 1:fnnn_~~ ~n ·0_- · e,ne--

, ·. anil 6 .... per ,rnllon; L:Hnp Oil :l,;. 6J.-For CR11h 1 nt nil Pa11"nt ~Jedirfne \V11.rrhrnw•, It\, Ox.for-l-Jo\trret (the r.ornflt of ::n ... :tret:t_); 
0 ee•~~~~•;!•ed Warehouse, li:J, St. ~1:1.rtin'11-lant>, oppor.1te New I n.ho liy Jnhn!lltc,n, AA, C'or,tMll; and any f!.hop tn ttle fO'Ptry tb:U .• l'IO~ ~at. tt, 

will fl'! it if or<ieml, , . /·' . 
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. ..,,.. A Mo,..,,.. Y•ill>ITIUN,(for th0 t.:,mntry) io, publi•h!!d at Three 
e'clockin the af~rGOl\laining·the Muk0tll anti L.ti.teBt News. 

u':use; aud i; z:i~~;(ri~,~' ~e i.uv.~ ~~:.::.;ii,Hi!vi•:1Ma~'N 
tilrresp11n1\enc" ,,'hii:b fiM Jills•i# bet\\'eeir 'lim"lLllril>~ and 
tile hlustrious l'ersonag~'ii'i. g1'iestlon wnr;be -~ 'llelbre the 
pttbti¢. ;· ·.~;L;; ~_' -! -~-- - -~-~1·,·:," .'.'JI/, . 

'l'o" the Standard wi a11e' ·Hfoebte1l fof ~Ii.~ ~f thf! i11ost' strik
ing, illustrations of" the political prind):lfes ..-t' t~ house of 

THEIR J\lAJESTIES <lOlltinue hi good healt4, The l<1NG RUJISELI, .that ever was· exhibitc,l to _II'.· dehi.>detl people. 
held a Lev~ and Council at .St. James's on Wednesday, and 'l'ho~l':wl10 have heUI~ the prati111p1f·Lom JOHN about his 
aftenvards returned to the Castle. motives, anil his hopes, nud bis w~~es _ft)r tbe purifica~ion of 

the elccth·e system, for the aboh\ion !l)f -all abusi,s, tor the 
OUR readers will pel'ceive that the Li'D'erpool Pol.ice Bill. extel'lniuation of non-resident ,·otP.rs; ll'nd -aU the e,·ils incillent 

Yeut ~-a second readmg on ~'~i<lay in despit-e·ofthe oppositi_on to the influence of the House of Jiee1:s m the 1·eturn of Mcm
ef Ministers. We say Mm1sters,_ for.::;i.,though the tl)}'.l!j! hers, and irulee,l upon all the to11tcs 'tipon "'hich he has been 
Cabinet Ministers le~ the llolll<e as .•0011-, 1111 tbey lia<l. ~~ fqr· some _ymirs i-inging the a1lijl>st 'iu-femii~~ble changes, con Id 
tm.ned that th-ey-sitoul<I be def<'ated, all -the junior membei,s; hal'dly ha,·e be\iern<l possible that, winch, thanks to the 
cir AdministratiOD, in~lu<liill( Mt; 'CI!AlU.EiJ Woon himself~ Standard. we are enabled to submit to our readers. 
'l'oted in the minority. 'l'he ·me1·e,trJu~ph ~f defel\tjn.8"~he In the pal'isli of St. George, llloomsbury, a great portion of 
~cal Gover.nment 1& a second111:y cons,i/lf'.rat1P,9,w'1,en Clllll• wliich has got into the possession of the Duke of BEDFORD, 
pared with -the feeling,·towa1'<ls ·the Ch11rcb .llMl .. the Clergy in grantsol'Clmrch lands, it-appear~ (such has been the ca!e-
1li1icb the defeat -involveii;· · ,.. ' . '"· '·' J~sKness of the people, an.rious to avail them~e~ves of the elective 

. As_· f?i• th~ Dissentefs,''1'•~ :"'li'lt Jbe'!l i0t',~t.t1lll cl.i!l:~ge or franchise at the small charge of one slnlhng) that no more 
Adm1wstnu10u--,-thcy -~m 11/ . .'~, llllh.rely,ov~~~edm the than fourteen persons have reitisterell themselves as ,·oters 
anxiety for a uew attack,.up0111tlt1M•ights of the :Peo~e in the for Mid,llesex. out of which fourteen, m·e seven spns of h'is 
aba,pe ofM!l'!wttlP~'L':i,tIWoli)I!~ Which L,ord ·JoBN USSELL Gra~e JOHX Duke of HEDFORD, and amongst those seven, 
-"oses to -coiii~fj1,11'(J)t'.lij'ld' June. Lord JoHN RussELL himself, the patriotic opponent of undue 

LORD M'ELB~~ailB,- we -~gret to see, allll to say, is getting iuftuence, and the magnanimous defeuder of the purity of 
"into diftiCftlty-'oodd ,dan,er ,by his association with the Irisf1 electiCl'll. MoonF. says-
.l'acti'on. 'lie I!! 'di'l~ ~~"to·•tiikehood, but to evasion-its . : "Come, tell me the number, repeat me the list." 

• 1 ,..a • d t • t · th f1 t I :-:W!l.~~11. . 
'Cl01l8l~ -oay.~ a'ilMtfl'l:"tT!~ 1~1:.-~1' ,0 roam am . e a ' 1 • :''lie,fi_1.·•t, is- FRANCIS RUSSELL, Marquess of Tav,stock-tieaty·to whfoh11i11,0lia till!'IILlfo,u, lilmself, we yet believe ball -~ " ·r, UICOIISMY~--lto llllilllllle 8,~)!• _ ,_ . Oakely House, Hedford; qualification-rent-charge for h e 
,:,LlmFW'E'tJ ,Y','.~ iwbout te11,- days since, resigned on freehoklmessuage, "The Bedford Office," i. e.theDuke"s 

~,.~~~llllili\S , .'HY/df.,,h.li~mg; ~-we heard !ast ,~·~ek, co;~~!0~~~0ndse, ·is Lord JOHN RussELi,-Army Pay Office, 
~Jid,w'~ l\olF41.W lu11,.Lol',ls1,w.'neasons, 1n w1:it.10g, 
'fet·ll!1<°'9ibgi ,, fllb,,a.fllUll!tieu put. w.)luiid lllELBOUR!ili: 10 the Whitehall~h.is qualification, is a rent-charge oa his father's 
tloiii!e .. of1:~~·'6n-1P'flmi, sli'nightrwbether Lord W°EuLES• house, No. 81, Great ·Russell-street. 
JJAj~~ti!)u . .411!) ~YI ta~'pll!t"c\' hi'-conseq_oence iYf'_hi$ The third, is Lortl WlLLIAM RUSSELL-residing at Leg-

,e;~li'1'~~, .r,:~· ." · :" 'ij ::i.> t, 1~~illds.,·,1Md~~h·.supretedmac_ yh otf·,'t, .. j\iaidr. li,orn, and his qualification is a rent-chal'ge upon his father's 
'"'- I • aft Lorwt ta t bou"le, No. 77, Great Russell-street, 
,.,..ll"WML, ia . l&ll'&i• lp s a ~ 1',-11e.feurth, is Lord CHARLES JAMES Fo.x RUSSF.LL-1-esi--i,ta1ca1~·1l(IIMI -,,,..ir gmnads, and that Lord WEL- , d 

J.JCIILEY lllltirel oved of the course Government was -~falt1is .flllher's h~u~e,, N,o. 6, Helgrave-square-an hi8 
_ '.'. 'dffig'<v_i', r.1_n!la)ilk • q1'4lilicatloo is a rent-charge upon his father's house, No. SO, 
~u~1i;' a. "1'..llr'di'lV'!n.LESLEl.' himself had re- Gr~ R~U-sµ:eeL. , , 
lillai_fi~ s1\ · 'tfili!i&t',"a~'tw. 0 versious of the rea- The. ti.fib, is Lol'd Ei>W ~AP RussELL, wl1ose residence is 
1!imiff6ii' •·Mi, · ·1-~ted b two rties--on also _at h~ >~lier•~- h~l!~fi!}fo. 6, IJelgrave-sh1are-and bis 
.*· Q_'b.•• . rliJ_/ii!s 'l>y_•M.11 'b_ een io~uced1: resign t~ quablicahqn 1s a rent;Rm,upon his father's ouse, No. 79, 
11.-drct 'ch dtfm' ._ ~ •r.-, h d th I ord Great Russell-street. ' . . - ,. ; , , . ,:1°,"~1'9inip tot e very. ay at , The sixth, is Lorcl"tfEo'liGE WILLIAM RUSSELL, whose 3'-~/rli_' ' llfjfii he had been promised the Lord raute11, · • llideied, •so little did he suspect that residence is set down at his brother's office, Whitehall-and 
"fie•~· 'ii ™oi~1~anil so hluch Jess anticipate who hj,s4wiUficati11a.is a.reiµ~ge upon his father's house, No. 
·.....i, t~t~' '!Jl'a"llla'ce~ mijt' bitty a very short time befo1-e ~. Oreat-Russell-stref!!&.,· .. · 
J.P.~' 'll:1: 1 '11' ·'hiiilllilatiw·, WIIS made known, the 1'-ll_e·; seventh;· Is ~md · .Wk~OTHESL~ RUSSEL~, of ~he 
?f'cilli'l ¾l'E' · 'ooMiet'Slltion with his Lordship ~tqty.ihonse,··Chen,e11, Bnc~mghamslnre-aod Ins quahfi-

. · '' ' !j\lethi · · i'ii.d,: carried oi, 11-ith so much cl'hou 1s a reilt-clinrg,i upon his father's house1 No. 78, Great 
l~llt,' ' "M'tlLnl(~vs, that the Noble Russell-street. 

· t'llel™lMI -tlis•i Liitdsllip to he anxiously N,ow; here we haTe seven voters, all sons of the Duke of 
...,. . a, T"°'" ,.,..,._, ~old,.,. Bm,>roan, ,., .• .,,.,.,. ""''""' ofl.onl Jo•• Ruun,, 
1ia'b1 •. t.tfutlH'liiil' ?-i&<tl,'1)\in, ln$tead of learning, 88 r~1s\~ as vpters .for M1ddli;sex, 011 _ account or P!°perty, 
ll¥'re!ifil l"'llis'li\iR ftie''oilhtag«:t. ' with winch they have no more to. d!i1,-tl111n, as the Standard 
· "W¥W'\:'W [i!•ltl ~h c1ls~bvered 1he trick put upon sn:ye;" tlt~y_have to do·wit_h the_to!l~of ,Co"ent-garden mou·ki:t ;" 

"l)hn, ancl 'llfil~a-f«mWtK ~ect·, under the sanction of Mr. }'n1·~~~i! ~Vep, all act1ve1_y_ ahve .:~ die. pmity of ele~tion, 
~toN'ti'ltt.1.;11'11y-''tllm •I W\\AVE, lie felt indignant, flt r~f\li'.:~~-lfy 011e-hal( ot tbe_p~~e~~ constituency of M1ddl~-
'the extent of power usm]led - by the Agitator; ,,·and: ,s11x;, •~ (u~ -1111 the parish. of St. . George, Bloomsbury, 1s 
Alrew 'up the•all)ce-"l«Jlic~:'-he liad :.pennitted hi¥ LonlshiJi to. ·co111letried-. · · . 

~--· · iv~:~,!i,'.~~~/i;l,l~t,t~tX~~.tt~l1~!~1d--atJl(l'v'ett~f ru~-:,r :~~%11-~a~~1?:;;:b1:o fdo!t~ }:.u::; a:::!h::1 etl~: ~:~ 
....,eXll1..,n1;0J>i,~l!lwl);~iq.,ll!~II, e.,,...,~.,lJi!,.e'fJ,. ge .ban ~•" . . d. • - ·-r 'h- Id b -- -d , 
· W&LLBIIL~Y,~imsl!lf( ~lrict!lli. of,a: Ministerial proiaise, v,ews ~u mtenho!'s .o. t ese won - e lea en. Seven vote!s 
•_• hi. ·c_ h ,~~i - · s: oo~,nhitte<l'tofulfil;:nnd a Mi·n-iste- made m one f1m11ly, m one cou!'ty, and, fo~ all we know, m :ifl!l. i>1"'1 J'ltiiii \tas'not suff'ered to redee1n-. hnlf-_a-dozen othe1-s, aud that family, the fmmly of LordJoHN 
: ' . >i'lie -~ ·. :TII . Ji,°:'tll'ii'' ~'p/i: tij(f ci-e11sh1g. hj!lrqii(lfs RUSSELL! • . 
.c>rLosd·W-&Lt.811r8Y~1,bealili; wWebwimid seriously:iuteiitere The Stm1dard gives an <'Xtrnct from .the Registry of the 
.itll. fh~· Ill.-IUI. ti, o.ii tfu{du_ tt .. , o'f<tbt!l.oa·». _'u_ tiiiMBBll- parish of Baswich, in Stnffol'dshire, which is excel.lent in its i-?t~s · · l!ei"'1'1il t!lb 'ls en'sily'dispbsed ot: LOl'd W-ELLBS- way, an<l comes mol'e forcibly to the min,1 when it i• rccol

, i,i;rm ,li:·1¥g\fff1 .. o~~r'thiin he 'wu when,:hil a~~~t~ ~be lec.ted that al~ the m~ctings for the furtherauee of tl1e great 
. ae;t.llod! lils inllrmlti_es have not in the· shglitesf degree .m- obJects of pur,ty ~11d 1_ndependence wei:e h~ld_at the_ commene~
-ereased in that space of time; and whatever they- might have ment of the Session .m l~e_ !1ouse of.. th~ ~qh!e Eur!, who, m 
,tie,mdten,i.hii,Lwdabip was, in fact, as much aware of their order to work 011~ Ins 1mnciples, has,•uniotmmg the D~,k~ or 
-tent,imll iaonveuience as he is now. This histo1·y set about BEDFORD, contl'1ved to make a fliW·famll,l'.'fMtes:by a similar 
'1,plthlluMiallterial,pprty, is therefore easily llj!!poseJ .of. process. The Re~ister says:-'- : · •:' · '""' "· 

But, on-. ilfri.til-y~,-• Lord WE-LI,ESLE-1{, IJiP., appear in tbe Anson, s,.,nbrouke. I ,er, Biicf,:-llt..,i,tohatg• t9( · 1n-Basv!ic1,, be-
·l;lunaeLeblr,-d.m1lllt certainly we pitied,LJ!nl j',t &LHOU RN E 40.o. per llll• l~ngiug to_ the 
apaa tba,ecaujom., ,Lord WllLLRIILEV, sai4, "~the had nhu1moufree- ~nrl o! Lich-

-DQi tiesitatiua la lltatiu.,.' · that nothioa- which occurred with re- 0 d ,land. field, 1\1 the 
. . • e, " , · occu~t1on of pd ·to the,pnict:ni6119,0ll. tile' entry of Lord MVLGRAVE Goo. Tavenor. 

.aM '· Dublin W<i iafluenoe4 hi• . J.01·dsh_ip's resigoa- An,on, Fred. Cleric. Sudbury. Dltto. Djlto. 
'ti.on." · Very Aiw,,tpenple•~l!r thought it had; although, ~•on,_~irt:".0 ·_•_• Lo1!._d_0!1·___ Ill!!.<>· _ _ Ditto. __ 
.Iii Lord WV.I,J,E1SLICY1,,,himself, ·-when Lord Lieutenant, This is pmttyplaiu. »ere, as iu the case of tbe Ross&LLS, 
Aleclared that 111Ube,:-dlat•d!NI•• of l_reland arose from the of Russell-street, are th1·ee meu qn,alified to vote, not having 
~d f'?r th! abolition o(,tit"-8,,1111d the repeal of_ the L~gis- one sl!iUing's-wortl~of JAlld, oot payilljl o~e shilling's-wol'th '.'f 
,-Jat.ivle·.U.n1an,.1t,wonld,-0Qt,li..-e,1Mea..¥1lf,y,extraordi11ary 1f he rent, m t!Jecowty 0CStatlord, b11tm1ide mto electors by then· 
'.liad felt alarm and dismay at..tll":di11P1'-y.-of banners bearipg own relative, at his will,and,pleasure, for the sole purpose of 
-tlie most unP.quivCICIII iuaeriptw.,s.: .,_ B11t this deuial only carrying into effect the pnn•lsions of the most salum11· law 
·plllcei, L.otd MELBOURN&•oin ,41,._poai.thm1 of g1·eater <lifficulty that ever was pass<--d for 1·egulating the rc11l'esentation of the 
-chan,,tllat.in,wfticb he 1'88bly,pllloe!I, lii1nself the Friday pre- counh-y. 
·'l'ieu•! ,beeame.baa·,Lord, WJCL"6lll~Y ."hl\8 told us what was We repP.at our conviction lhat these disclosures must have 
-,t ~;qluee of bia,1-..sigJtatiC1n~!llfl'1 !Ill h11 bas said, that ifit their effect, e,·en npo11 the most ·bigotted followers of the 

:.iie1conaide1-ed illl'pcn1ant. that Qe sb4>ul4,gi~ an, explanation of faction; and if they huve not, the <h-ea<I of the Destructive 
-ilbe.Rlllllllll,r-he·.\11ill.; 118tl lllt, it .is; qu~w..~ident that, if his party at the a,·owed uetermiuation of the Consel'Vatives.to 
11-dsltip,'sln&il(Jltltion ,,vei,e t111,.-resµll,:Of, iod\~o,sition or in- register themselves in J'ltl)', would of it.self couvh,1ce 
11nnity,la.eequldat onaeh-,,,e atat{l(lt~fnctj_U,,s equally clear them what the real intentions of the framers of the Refonn 
-;t.ba( the histol!y. aueut i!J,.Ju111Jth is• m~i:e tab~ii:ation. Bill were-and, mo1-eover, what the real effect of its 

Lortl Wu:KIM>w, uskell,,-Llittl, WELLESLEY. wh11ther his enactment has hithe_rlo been. 'l'he Consel'Vatives, anxious 
:rr,a~onbad ui,- relati()p.1fo any appoi11tments whicl, hatl only to maintain 01·der, without seeking to gain any new 
laletg takeu· plaee11D1lreland?....,.to which Lord WELLESLEY, objects, neglected to register themselves; and in se\·eral 
l1aving -ex.preHed ,.Ilia readil!e8s to explain if he should b<' counties-mol'e especially Middlesex-the return of Radical 
called upon, answered t/1at lie did not feel hin1,1elf called upon Membe1-s has been the consequence. The moment this is 
a ,mawer tlUJ lfUe.tion. , , made evident, aud the Conservatives express their intention 

,.He1-e the-matter rests for the present-but with this cir- to re¢ster, the Cl,ronicle flies out and exclaims that the 
nmstance pending. -It appem·s that the reasons for Lord Tol'ies are endeavouring practically to 1·epeal the R~form Bill. 
WELLESLEY'S resignation were imparted by bis Lordship at 'l'his is capital: because they avow a resolution to have tbeir 
the Levee on W edne.sday week, 01· the Dl'awing-1·00111 on share in the return of Members, they are overthrowiu the 
Thursday week, to aa Illustrious Personage, who was not pre- Reform Bill; so that the Cl,roniclc admits and eonfesse/ that 
Bent in the House or Lords on Friday, but who will be present the object of that great measm-e was, in fact to disfradchise 
(as we see by Lord LoNDONDERRY's speech) on Tuesday. The the Todes altogether. " Oh," says the c,,;011;cle "if the 
,country- will then see to what extent Lord J\IELROURNF. is 'J'ories are to have votes, the thing is at an end-w; shall be 
justified in what he has said of L01·d WELLESLEY'S opinion beaten." 
e>f the P!"llse~t syste!l' of Irish Government, an~l Lol'd.MEL- 'J'hat the alarm upon this point is general in the camp, may 
llOURNF: s fnends will see how far he has comm1ttml himself, hr. gathC'red from the fact, that a meeting was hel_d at the 
and how far he is the victim of deception and intrigue. We British CofT<•c House, on Thursday of which the venerable 
118.Y this, in the full aud 61111 conviction that, after Lord WEL- S11uire of llolkham, Mr. TH0:11:AS C~KE the Joyai subject 0 j· 
l.ESLEY'S 01rn declaration of readiness to explain the reasons the good l{ISG GEORGE the 1'HIRD w~s ut into the i,a·r 
of his resignation, if seriously <·allctl upon, he will not fail to and ·at which Lortl EnRINGTo:-,, th; actiJ Iii h Sli'•~·n· 10 } 

~e present upon an oc'.iasion when those reasons, alread_y gh·en Dernnshire, the ,~lh·e-~earing dm·e on the \-in~ fo; c~,:ada 
10 another quarkl', mil most assuredly be brought before the made a spcc<'h, m winch he depicted the horrible allrnncc~ 

.vl\l~'Co1iservati,,m ' \VllfN,·, "'.t(M' !lP.~1, i.n CQnjnnction ;: 
u. -G11o~E one of the nll:l.: rn,;; em~rs ·tor tl,e City'~~ 
.,.,,,,,';:,1,...1,ii., ~ "l '' "'b'"!V .m,,. '""1 ll»,,r,, f tt, rrinn, 
WI!'•~,. JS, .. J:el\l -~t_.t ~,/JJf;{flM\qg,rn ~!!C/l _O _ .. , .~~,lij 
:;..coli,servatlslll ~eaµiijg nei,thei· ,~o~ , n?r less lh11u'_ lb 
an;tio1\S, p_rcservabon of the Conl\titu.t1on of Enghuit). a~-~ _ 
law establisbed, . _ . ,_ - . 

M1·. WHlTTLE HARVEY did not think the schemta\" 
setting up one party in the ~late ~gainst an~1tiiel' w'\i~)ft 
answer, unless the PEOPLE were put 111 posscss1011 or fMts· 
informed of all the circumstances conn<'cted with the :iysteoi! 
and were thus taught to form a just estimate of tl>ei1• JU-h·i. 
Jeges, and l11mce bf: induced to _suppo1·t such !ne11,. as would 
advance the pl'osper1ty of the nation by exten~lmg Ille power 
of a liberal franchise. If the PEOPLE are s11ffie1cntly,educate1i: 
to 1·ead the r~gistrr to which we have befo1·e pointed, q 
fill(l thci1· seven favom·ite RUSSELLS 1·ep1·ese11ting s«weii. 
houses in one street, not one of which belongs to any one of 
them, we thi"nk they will be quite competent to make an esti, 
mate of their privileges, and to 1lecille who al'e the men for 
whom to vote, as being likely to " extend the power of t 
liberal franchise." · 

The Right Honom-able EDWARD ELLI CE begge,l to inform 
the persons present, that they must write theil' names 1lowi, 
as Members of the General Committee before tliey left t~e 
room. This command of the Right Hon. Gentleman cer. 
taiulv jnstifictl Mr. WHITTl,E HARVEY'S anxiety for the 
education of the people, and was a puzzler to a lal'ge propor. 
lion of the companv. What, however, was even morn un. 
palatable to the gei1t!eme11 than wl'iting, was a subsequent 
demand for subscription money-an article essentially neces. 
sary to the movements of Wh1ggel'y. 

THE accounts from Sta/rordsli.ire speak of oritanised inti, 
mitlation 011 the part of the ANSONITF.S, and 1·efer with~ 
satisfaction to the unpr<'judiced manner in which Mr. O'Co!f
NELL's "cunning man,•· Lord HATHEllTON, is acting as bne 
of Lord DUDLEY'S tn,stees. 

About W oh·erhampton aml Penkridge, Colonel ANSot 
has many supporters; but we have little doubt, if the men of 
Staffordshire will fparlessly do their dnty, Sir F. GO0DRIC~ 
will be returned triumphantly. , 

THE Destructives "jumped monkey-high when they f• 
that place was open to them again. It was a regular holid.J 
among the paupers, and they 11111, or rather flew, to tlleir-olj 
haunts, and began pulling about the green boxes, aad tjJe 
1·e<l tape, autl the pens and papers, as if they wei-e< mad,
and Mr. GRANT was in the Colonial Office, and Lord'JoBJ 
in the Home Oflice-app1-opriate position for a b1·idegroom
and Lord PA.LMERSTON at the Foreign Office "a lookUII 
at his p1'0toeols;'-' and .Lord MELBOURNE was " u111iltip;uilll! 
himself witk- gentle slumbers" in Downing-street, and all Wll8 
sunshine and hl'ightness, and out went the missions ~ 
and the circulars, aod the secret service money, and all the 
rest of it, aml we were to be the happiest natiou in the world. 

Unluckily, howeve1·, the satisfaction so very 11atm-ally.&ilt 
by themseh·es, was not sympathetically experienced by tb1 
country. Mr. EDWARD ELLICE went and tl'ied how CoteD• 
try felt-his sweet temper was soured-he libelled the Mayor; 
and came 1\\vay. As he has verv propel'ly a1K1logised since, n'e 
say nothing of that; but -Coventry was found 11nte11abl~ ill 
case of a change. 'l'hen, 1\11'. CHARLES GRANT i,xertedJulJl
si,lfto ascertain what the people of Iin·erness-shiri, lbougbtor 
aftab, in gcmernl : he WlUI not Ion!{ in fiudinl( that out, and tl1al 
was found untenable also. Lord PALMERS"rON, hm·ingalready 
been i,xpelled from his own county, did not know what to do; 
a Peerage for him would Im unbearable-a week's" badger
in!(" in the House of Lords would kill him-what could he do? 
J.or<l JOHN, ,if rourse, would order the Devonshire people, 
who owed so muc11 to him for being the father of the ~eforJ? 
Hill, and so mnrh to the Duke of BEDFORD for be1ug h11 
father, to retm11 him trimnphaut.Jy • 

The •e1111el, howm•er, hns exhibited to us the singular spec• 
fade of His llfAJF.NTr's three principal Secl'etaries of~ 
1·ejected by thr. people-drh·l'n, all thri!e, from connty 1-epre• 
sentatious. One, mHde a Peer, in ordet· to gel him a seal any• 
where; a second, driven to job a man out of his seal, to 
make way fur him in what is, to all intents and pnrpOICI, 
a closr borough; an,l a third, driven to do thi, same sort or 
thing iu a city amwe,lly under the personal iuftuence of a 
pal'ticular ind1vitlual. 

As fol' congratulations, or cheerings, or rejoicin!(•, or el'enf 
common-place compliments, not the smalh•st a11pearnnce-o 
any such thing have we seen in favour of the uew Oovel'II· 
ment; on the coutral'y, atldrcsscs inuumernbfo at·r e,·,.ry !•e•fll; 
day presented to the KINQ -in fuvour of the late llf1.m5lry, 
and, as fol' Sir RoRERT l'Rr.L, he has 1-eceh·ed fi,•e t1mee ad 
many addresses from ditfereut counties, citii,s, town_s, aw, 
boroughs, n• ever were prP.sente<l to any subject 1n t 
country under similar circumstances. . .~;1 

Well-but no,v let us see why this is ?-The truth ,s, .,,. 
the country is with the late Government: and we arc oolt 
all surprised at that. !\fr. O'CoNNELL an<I his 'l1ail ha,·e, o~ 
the present, put the present men in power; but. we do mo:_ 
distinctly det·lare, 11ot, from any pr<'Judiet-d foe ling or P!'r 1 
bigotry, that thr. .P~ople 111-e only satisfied with /he exb·t1;! 
of the present M101slry, ·because they feel convmce~,. Y ·ts 
external evidence of its weakness and want of unaonmty,-' y 
dependence upon faction, and its ignorance and incllictellC 
altogether, that it cannot last. . ~e 

We do uot gh·e this opinion of ourselves, but we will b 
lca,1e to quote from Colonel LEITH flAY,one of their.own SI!•g 
ordinates, part of a speech made by him p1·eviuus to lus PI0i'!..1 
the Ordnance Estimates-they were moved on the only n e;n 
when anything in the way of 11ublic business was d;:~)tlll 
the rest of the time having been wasted du1·ing the Hol»e 
endeavours t,i get Lord ,JOHN RUSSELL into the , 1ooel 
-not to speak of a stupid blunder on 'l'hurs<lay. Co I iO 
LEITH HAY, in moving these Estimates, says this-at leas 
it is l'eported :- _ rd th• 

"Colonel LEITH HAY, said that, in rising to bring for•~lenslh 
Ordnance }~stimatt>s, it wns not his intention to trespnsl:J atan~ey sU 
ou the attention of the Hon••· These e•timn.tes bad, 88TheV /UI• 
knew, been drn.wn out undrr 1,eenliar circumstn.nce:-i.. t si9C8 
6~,n prepared 6y 11,e late (lovern111e11t, nnd it had been his d:.:3' ,a#' 
his Rccessior, to office to investigate them thoroughly. He aon· 
fnllr gone through the various items contained in them, 8 wi/j 
clusion to wbicb he had come was that t/iey !,ad 6ee11 ,Ira 
equal rcga,•d to the s11fef!I of the co1!11trv as to the ,rindpl« 
He wns p~rfectly •ati,fierl that. in the prepar to 
botfi ~lu:se important r.onsi,lerati,m., lmd licen ,/11/11 aftende · 
optm~n, therefore thePstimntPswere such as tlie J/011sr 011 l 
to. Smee last yenr no material alteration had taken r ac•,r 
mates connected wi1h this dep!'rtn:,ent of tbe pub ,c ,;1 
ron:-.equently, no ,~~rv grc-n.t sa\'lng ]Il the a.mount form€. a 
bt>en elfocted in tht> ·1,rrn,amt estimn.te:,i:. The smn ~a,e O ~ 
~mnll_; but, under a I the drcnm:;tauces1 and h•~\ID!' 11 c,-tion, ~t 
que...;hon a. numhl!I' of c·,m~i<hm11ion:-.-]panng ont ofrltlic ir-M 111 11 • 
!!wy mu~t clo, tlw rnililarv ,,-;t11hli:-:lmw11t of thl' Or nft.~1 1085;blei a~ 
-~·uv tlmt flee c,rpl'ndif1ll"l' hwl '1(''-''t ,-educed <U muclt a;, 1 



:: q•• .,,.,,,~ ,,,·'.•li"lf cj~a"Z'"'"'Hf~~•i:;f'Puld bf l'liM', p,zy11riety um{ i,V,f+l~f:;,fy-"~i{t1I{Hc%3J ~ls'"if~d!ardffiui"'dl.''ColmiM 
~l})f.fr; 'iinilj~~ J/iei:e llif ~WlitY. '.'°whi~fi ~~'if compelled 

ii/ll; 11pou tJ1e late. l\tml~.try . w~d~r at the apathy, n~t 
, dis~ust, mth which tlli, sn~lltuhon of the pl'esent M 1-

is•er~-~as bce11 reee),·ed'. The country is told _by one ofthem/il.,;''{ 'tMi~ the Estti&atcs of the late Government m·e uuex
~Yt(oaablc; ailll that the re1luctious they made are qnite as 
gl:iiit 'I!$ is consistent with the safety of the country, am~ that. lie can do no better than recommcuil them for the ailoptrnn of 
the Honse. 
· This we say, is tlie first 1ledaratio11 on public business 

made by any of the present people with reference to the con
duct of the late Go,·ernmcnt; and we repeat, if ·that be the 
ljlis'e what goml-except it be fm· the admncement of Popery 
tittd;r the domination o~ !\fr .. ~•CoN.NELL-can accrue to the 
people by the cl_umge of Admm,strnhon? • 
·. It is quite cndent to us, not only from the alarm-meetmg at 

tile Bl'itish Coffee-house, which we ha,·e alrea<ly notice,!, but by 
th~speech of Lori! Jons Russ ELL himself, aftel' the people of 
Stroud ha,! been ol'del'ed to el1,et him, that he-even he-finds 
the tide of Conservatism nt. the tloocl. Let anybody read his 
~lavering stuff at his election dinuer, about the preservation 
of our institutions, his anxiety to support the Constitution, 
aad bis determination to uphold the righ Is and pr,·ro~ati.-es 
otthe Crown, and all the rest of it, ancl contrast it with !he 
~ings he said_ l)•·o ~•ears, aye, tw~ ~<'nibs ago, or even with 
Jils last propos1t1on to!' the approp~tahon ~f thesurp)us Church 
revenue, and they Will see how lus crowmg tone 1s subdued 
-bow he is llrh·cn to cry peccavi-how he is forced to dis
semble his fe!'lings and dilute his harangues. We shoul<I not 
be.-el'ymnch smprise1lto find him gh-ing up the clause itself 
,ll'hich gained him office and lost him Dernushire, were it not 
that" O'CosNELL has him, and he dare 110.t. 
.... Et'el'\' hour proves the extent of the re-action, which, let it 
be remembered, we long hesitated to admit 01· believe. It 
hu no"· ceasml to he equi.-ocal, an1l et"ery. clay "ill render it 
·:inore·cleal' an<l distinct, and its effects more valuable and im
:pvrtant to the interests of the country and her constitution. 

Our readers will s~; in ~r Ut1i1:tr8ily lntellige11ce, the re-
1ilt'Of a division in Convocation at Oxford, upon· the ques
'tfMl, of substituting a new-fiu~led declllration to be signed, 
il!stead of the usual subsc1·iptiou of the 'l'hirty-nine Articles, 
lltlllllltriculation, 'I'be attempt at innevation was defeated by 
~~~jority of 459 to,,5,,.;7,,,•==-....,,,,.,.,=,,,, 

: iTRllRE is a saying that when rogues fall out, honest men 
•J,ltltheir due. What the com·erse ot' this proposition is, we 
:illiinotexactly know. We find, however, by tht, papen that 
•.1he Pt/fl,C/1um and /,ockit of the political world, Lords 
,BIIOVGHAM and DURHAAI, a1·1, l'ecouciled. If HB. bas not 
pno work upou it ah·ead,r., what a scene he might give us 

,Jilam the &ggar,' Opc,·a with the following extract fro111 the 
!ilalpgw, :-
' ,:, PEACHUM. 

,. .. Here's po01· Ned Clinrhe1·'s name, I see. Sure, bmthel' 
•Ul!lkit, there WllS a little unfair proceeding i11 N e<l"s case, for 
II!! ,told me iu the condeumc,l hold that, for ,·a)ue 1·eeeh·ed, 

'!IOU•IIIUI pro111i1ed /u'm a se1aion or -tu-o lunger witl1out ,,w. 
-/ciJi,tion. 
:., :, LOCKIT. 
'''•'Mr, Peacbum, thu i, the ftral time 111y l,onour wa.r ever 
0/JJled in que1tio11. 
. PEACH UH. 

· : Business is at a11 end if we once net dishonoumbly. 

, · Who accuses me ? 
LOCKIT. 

PEACHUH. 
'" Yoir are warm, brothel'. 

LOCKIT, 
He that attacks my honoul' attacks my livelihood-and this 

·-.e is not to be borne. 
-~qq • • • • • • • • 

PEACHUM, 
'1. Brother, hrnfhi,r, we al'e both in the wrong-we shall be 
·laaenl in the dispute ; you should not be so passionate. 
'" ! ' . . LOCKIT. 
· 'Nor you so pro,·oking. 

PIUCIIUM, 
. '·'Tia our mutual inle1-est-'lis for the interest of Ille icorld 
. W•lliowld a,rrr.e. If I said anythiug to the pl'ejudice or your 
"'1ata-cter, I aa/r pardon. 

. , ' LOCKIT. 
Brother Peachum, I can fol'give as well as resent. Gh·e 

Ille your hand-suspicion docs not become II friend. 
" PEACH UM, 
I only meant to gi,te !/O" occasim, 1o ,;,utif!1 youraelf; but I 

llluat now step home, fur I expect the gentltimao 11bout tl1c 
rulf-~x tlt!lt Filch nimmed ~WO nights ago in the Pal'k. 

lppo1nted him at tl1is hour.-E.re,mt. 
Beggm·,• Opera, Act ii. Scene 2. 

his really painfui t~ see how cma;;;ely the most serious 
Ind even sacred subjects l,ecomo object& of mirth and ridi
.;1!8. when men underlllke to le14islat11 tlie1u·etically and specu

lwely for the mere sake of legl1J11tion. 
·;/',~ parliculal'ly refe1· to the "L,wd"a Day Ou,enance 

Ill, now before the House of Commons, the debates 
,J'P°11, which, if treated at all, should be treated with so

-.:.~~ty and a pious desire of increasing the 1-eve1·ence for the 
,~ uuath, at'e'interlarded with "laul(lite,·," " loud laughter," 
·,croar.:•af lur,gl,tcr." M1·, D!,JNCOMBE spokt; in dep~-ecation 
~ties of pleasure, andgammg, and otl1er nces wluch were •a nously practised on the Sabbath, an<l ~ir ANDRE~ 
411 NEW depl'ecated the sale of newspapers 011 Sundays. Su· 
~•Ew seems to be like n Frenchman who fancies Paris, 
~ S Ce-he thinks becausr. he stops the sale of newspape1'S 
~eryundays in Lou<lou, he can slop their sale and delivery in 
Vil S town and city in the empire. He may stop the mails 
,tirtibfdn{s-and if he succee1I, as we have alreacly incontro
~ ce Y. • ewn, all the m11ils in Englnml will be at a clead lock 
hv la rtain parts of the roacl, and the passen,ters, prevented 
lfe w, fro,? g?ing into any Inn on the road, locked in them. 
to Ul~iay cham up the parks-he may confine the poor 
lir :.r ro~'.u~, 011 the only day when they cnn enjoy either 

.hind exuc1se-he may stop the steam-boats-he may 
the:: d tnen from rowing 011 the rivel's, or riding 011 

. check~ •· It was the first act of the Long Parli11me11t to 
~•tem he amusrments of the p1,ople-we nil know how that 
lu! th ended, lf these purilanical pl'occcclings are success-

Sir R. course will_ be mud, shol'tcr. 
l'ality 1.~BF.RT l'F.Et,, ni;:ainst whose habitual piety ancl mo
lllatte/ suppose. nohmly ,·nu he found to ohject, put the 

exactly 011 th right footing. Co1111n1Isory u1ca~"rcs will 

a · '"-t- .... , .. · ene-0ur emen"t'l'iotli·•w t!11q1riml111tr'liillt.-'lltolie·wbo''lnd:l,1Ttldtrtt.' 
uev,t;f1P~'ICl!!Cll'1¥t;,11bjii!it1qrhicha,Iim~it _s_oesJruble.toa~tam. Yes·~..., tho.t thu,Earl of (ti1 .. Jitw!e1 the Lon\'Lm1te11,"1!t 
T~f.l ,iffP.111'!11.if~DB;,.fl!,t/.i:e 1~~1}!ltl'y ,, moral nod 111ous, but Genm-al'otlrt<IMJd,•wal!•euried ilr1mi..,._12t ~••01011; from.hi• 
tlie. \\b'.eil,\llslp,y;t.,e:1,,11f11w.,91;t1\y W1; J";tH1!Jr the seve~!h ~ay.-the lo.11~'lllacet<tthti-9eat-of·hitt•••nt•••li _,tiot ba»11~r1tbearilllf 
day of rest....:.the only day 1111011 winch t_bosc who do all ~at the wora• • Itepeal•tlof l,l~an··. ,"'110!/,l8 of tho,us1111di4 

d r d' hi l t n•oy vocifer,,tingthe SoVJll_..,U,til&,,; 11;11d ~l')-ofll.~b11]m1g ~he they have to do" urill§ibe.p.rec.c IU~-=• are. e!'a e< 0 e ~ .,xpression of ouel\ 11 , 11t1nti~ent, ..., . . ,. d1s,atisl!"'iio11 with 
witb, tl1eli;wi.rM l!rUd,/i!lllM\C~.~lie advaut11ge~ 0_.( ~1' a!1-!l e~erc,~e. tho•c who ent.ertam 1t, he did ,pp,o_t l!l'~f>ll!' 1. recel\'e their a.cclam'!

Mr,, foT:r-~11,,pll!l,V,lt;,J.,i,ii, fav~u•· of llowel's, .. ~~t;1fc~~honety, tion• and most courteoulll,: s1gy11fy, oy· hl• looks 1111<! gestnres his 
gingercb(!l!\"•·1111d.·so[:la.\l·awr; ,.which he thought,". 11ght be sold, most'perfect sali,ifaction with the who)~ affair. 
on Sn-·'"ys. l\,,·lt!_t'"',.' .·,,'."', im,,iuality. 'l\lr. DUN_Cm!BE suggest_ed "Nor w11s this the only •;rmbol of disalfe,ction :Which grnced,his 

,,,.... .,... ~ d fi h Excellen-c'I"• triumphRI e,,tr,e,· fmd WM recaived with equ,il RC~utea-
lliut lobsl/!~s,. cr.i,Jis, ipm;scll~, oysters, cockles_, an c,·ay- • , cence, '!'here wits home in the proce••ion got u1> to do hun hon~ur 
might also be s0)4 in11oc~.11.lly, hut he felt that coft'ec-sho]!~. (and which honour he gratefully ·acknowledged), a banner beanng 
should be sh.ut_up; .. ,~·cupon l\Ir. ROEBUCK-whose 11;1o!·a- for its d,,'itle a h11,Tp (!lit- emblem.of Ireland) without o. crown fthe 
lit" appears to be 01_· th. e'.,h, i"_~1est ol'del'-expressed an opm1011 embh\JD. o( tile, ~i'ug\4-11,ut;li-qli~y),1,.and _this iu~urrectiomiry_•ta.u. '!,rd 

' ., "' I Id b I t I WU>! cri!wped ,y19/, \hi> rewlubq1wry, cap of Liberty. I(! ttm,es )1ke that tavems, ,ioteJs,j,,!\~-cluk-houscs, s 1011 e ~ JU up a so: tlwse, ,tis not tlie season for"tlie servant of a Mo11arch1cal Goveru-
and when that Wil50l',p;q~i:{ft1Je·~t11kd tlm~ ad~putatrnn_ofmeclm- ment' to"bnndy'compliment• with the ·disalrected in their own form 
uics had waited upon hill), an1t tol<I 111111 1f the ll11l passed, and 'fash_ion. lui_tlie'r~resentativt!,of,,f. Monarchy, it is not.l!er
they woulcl proceed in a body o( 100,000 to llackuey, wheJ'e mi••ihle that he s4P,1/-)\l;, !'1'4DUl't '!~~- ,,the outw1_,rd Bll_d ymble 
they would have a dance. ~igns of a repuu/icil,'Vlll!l~ )\"':,.;\ e cap_ of Lidbebrl7 hmtimateo 

b '"· a ,"'·'cret _to nop~, 1 w~i>t· th<! hi.,,, nsunno11nte y t ,e cro~n 
!\fr. C. BULLER concluded the 1lcbale by observing, I at tYVlfies; requires'· u~!'tlJW no~e nor cimm~nt ~ exv,lain. 1 he 

physic seemed to be the only refreshment which it woulll be !'bl"i,m• meaning Iii thli, ent;,re . _em~llll!t1~tiil .device ,., lreuwd 
Possible to procure 011 Sundays-in cousP.quence of which mdependent, and under repubhenn_ mslltutwn~, l(lhe bo,uner bei:,.i:

• · • · A t i11g the J,l'.IO,ltu ' lt~pep.l of ~• Upi,on ' needel\ expliumtion, here it observation we understaml Sir A:-.DREW GSJi:W means O is If tl,e ill 'ahty r tlie' wh<;ile .l'~oc .. siiill '«'tr~ not ab,olutely 
iutmcluce a prohibitory clause touching medicme, upon the t~~hnical its ;;!i,ral ula~hllnetil o.hll dllngeri• llei;eio demonstmte~. 
ground that it might probably u-01·k on tl,e Sabbatll. And yet' the· Lord LiedQ!tillnt--1-tl.-. J1>preoeutotivP. of. Royalty !ll 

The Bill was re-committed, Ir\'land-di~ actm_ill7 pllrtake<?f ~n!l>Rli\y;tJte mof\ 'l!f'j~nebnt part m 
tlu• processw11-d1d wiw.••• '11:Jth l.ni./ll'e~ ,those olf'!!ISIVO. &U)ler•'.""" 

· · ed. 1 · h. ·. r, • • • did hear with hi, ears those· .. Qfl"~niliv.e 10.iil.imi!n'tsf•atid; s~ far. from 
IT may be l'e~ember t rnt t tee o1 our J_ear~ smc': "e rebuking these manifestation• of" tr.enson-perlmps p.ot,mctpient-:-

devoted som~ tune ancl space and tro~ble to an. ,_nvesttga- i didncceptofthose.tok!!'"""·" comJ)hn~eJit}l\d.t to·h1mself Olld his_ 
tion of the circumstances co1111ecle1l with the su,c,ae of the I Goveniment, o.nd 01gn1fied his approbl\tim\ of, .thJijB who IJ!OOe such 
Pri!1ce de CoNnE1 an<l ~.-e belim·e !hat, alter l'eacl(ng_ what a I 11:1anifestatio11s, by a courteous, .aud ,h~r!y .,reil'/1',l ,of th"ir saluti>-. 
pat1e11t. p•)·usal of th_e crnlence ad,luc~d upon the tr1_1d1 an,d nn -1 ti'!~y .,n, within ilie ••ry_ will)~ 'pr',his 'Mi,j~!lft's l'!!"ffl~ of Dnbiin"': 
1mpartial Judgment mducecl us to \l'l'tte, nobo<lr,chi\ld ~oubt fin the centrP of tlte' Upp'et' cnu~·-tfftt{--'tlk1dl1id )ll!CIO.-fOiiitlon 
the 1·eal st&te of the case, It tumed out, hllll1L'Vi'.r, that·by; with the lloynl S\l\ndard. wer~!dm)"'~'d tlillnlfecl,ion. pa
several journals, English and French, we were attacked for 'I rl!.ded before the V1cereaJe:,eu,.aM wJ!ikta~, ¥[ftflqyt1 ~~•~ 
having adoptecl opinions so seriously unfavourable to the ch11- w;ere htu't?"!g sto di••!> tr,f/;l,il~~' .{I!\' tVew:::i tt1rok'::rl 
ractel'S of purelf innocent person~, and "•~re ~- to look at i ~:i~~ t~mw;...::~:rt~0;tlpll4' '..mt~-Mt •~iilf! wi,lottt·',titl, 
the 1·eception given to the herome of tlie tragedy· by the · conraging, n.'•iolRtion of1&>,hlw'bf oae1p81!1,',1:wlllch it du,playr,d
Citizen-Kiug of the F llESCH; of the, intimacy wh/ch if it wer~ 'po~s.ib_le ~. bll diiq,l,vlllii 'bJ Jalll\l-,,,,ro11W.. lta•e ,called 
existed bet"·een her aml the Royal Famrly; and the lngh do,~H~e!"o,t,~i!i•~llye ~e~Jl~~~'.J.'ttl~po'llb•~'u<lli't<inothution"1 
conside1·ation with which she was tre~tecl, with many more i>tactict. 'lt~~nt1o:1J1y 1,,/i~tli!_ty i' li.n\f'!:11"~:!\' sMU 1hfl:.~~ in 
obser,·atious and 1·ema1·ks of a similar nature, . ., , ~'I'- fnc~ of the British Empiiie, if th- lbl, f1riM • 1.aMttr OJ>1ditin 

Judge, then, not Olli' stll'pris~-be_cause . trn!IJ.; ,l~ some- o.bd hi:m•~ty ~:1ough in public me11, &G .p,:p~• &1Mt1lio"-~•~u,ea 
thing else will out-but Olli' satisfaction to find that, 1~ spite of.nuthonty, . h. . . . ·• 1mJ," 11,, d:H:I,,,~: .... , lie 
of all the 'efforts macle to s_ oppress ihe. nitinifllstll .. tl1J1b;t·p11b- Now, ::S?!I tlus we sar, <!~~!~11 , !!!J iff!::.tb 
lie opinion, and to stifle ~f/.e i,xp.ressi_on .9t''s~e1J~ 1f<imided called,. s _.itious, th!'-1~--~1..,,.._'ts J'i\,·,,, . 'ill vl~s,,,!Jiai 't~ 
upon conviction the farce ot credulity l~ a,iowedly ove1·, and fau!t 0• cnme of exb1b1ting. ,t 1.ljlll,~,m . . , .. .e, ., , , .• 
that the judicial' functional"ies of Paris · itselt',~eak. out in the U !110_0 s to whom tt? ~~ .. ~-1!,\'4\~,~,,,, t. , ~,?• 
most unqualified and unequivocal language with reference to Weiemember,.at e l:811l!!HltJ.f ,. ,1'.1:, - , .11¥1!, ,, -f, 
tbe bloody transaction in\l'hiGh so ~ap'fji~litins of the first theTi·ades' Utuonspt'Oceedded,µlb.,l;l ~ i~mi , l!r~,,c~mp !c 
, , · I' 'ted.' ~ •" :, ·' - · · · ment the KING, andcoul not e § ,ff llfiWl ,t'f,I\.JlllflCll-
1m~rohttanQce,~~ unp ,ca ~.· , . . Whigcandoll1·andin~nuityalateg11 ~ ··~~-prought e uo ,u1e,me says:- . d · · · ",1,' 'dt ·' ' ti 

In a v interestin co.i,oe itHt,t-Jr, which c\!,llle'on y..sterda7, to the wm ow over \\ gatl:~ar,,./1 -ll~t'!\!lf ~ ,, lf,110 .ce 
before th:'7rribunul of~e111is, the following inbldl!ilt-<Jerurred :~ · as the SoVEREIGN,,wJi9. ''lf,.a.1111111i¥it __ , ,,.l,\ff.ffl1 WF~_,!'. flfp ~l.'Oed~ 

It mf\y be remPmbPred tJiat in: thil 1nonll1 i>f OctpberJ:a,,t. _Madmne ceediug, the t.ri-colo11r~ n11g ,_111'1ll!e ,p~ . ti:. . >"eCCIV 
de PoNTAt,BA Willi the vieum of n11 o.ttem.pt.Jit,a.,llflll!ill"tiun.h,co!D• the ai,r.robation of .tlil;,Ci1;1,t,~-· ~-jl -!!~it ~ .tiX~fE!lV&ll 
1nitterlonherpersoubythe,old li"!'Ollde P_oN_T~~IIA,her_fat,er•m• 1· ,1 Th •--•tn 'C:. ot '·.•· '.tnj'· "'feJ'."ert1~w.flag1 
law ,.ho nrterWnrds com1n1tted HUulldo, · 'l'ltis I¼ llpphed to the ~unse • e pot~-,.,,·,.~!t"!'ft • 1:rr-,11b·;· J, ~1•·1"",,,. d 
Cm{rt, thnt. she might "_ot be obligedb at len•I _for the pre,e,.tt, to made fol' the ~Cl!ll.~,!l.!"l't~n I\,, o, f!x.l\ ,J. Ill!.~,~. 1, -~~ 
cohabit with herl111sb0,11d in_theaameo o.tean wh1oh,...• the_e<e,ne_of authority of Mt·, Q!. .IJE~ ~ 1;111'r,R ,\It .. r. \l!I~. ~• 
the horriblecatiu,tr11pllt,•oriua11aP.art.mentpro110,,,,dforher.io_l $1't•, ancl for tlu: cernmotw,., ~;1!1!-J!f,•\t !Jitlt-A \l:11~.W\l .~1ve the 
und which wus l]u, •er;pl\l!!eoccµ}!iedbyM.del'oNTAPJ.A,Jb,e Ja.t!>er. , II . I • . .. -..,. . ·,1,; ' ' .>.,,,m· ,i ti·~· .;ntleman 
Among otlier grminds for !ht! a{'p11tation of Madnme If• l'ON'l'ALtJA, •0 0!''111g etter ie~e!f~ , ,.,.q,_ ri . 111, :.i.'L•l' ,T.,, d 
wns o. certificl\te ·of M. M.,'it,0L1N', ·the celebrat,,d pliJ~MJ\n nfthe of 11111h rank, of g1't:jl~,tl11 t;u,\~,l\ .. j• ,if!'::"h'l . J¥,~, ri11, 
capital. 'fhi• doc1itwient, ntterhoting ·been •••:rely cr1t1eidod "1 the disti1111uished tbro~ (I, . llAI \i,fc;, ;1 !l , fR,r,-e/:l1~•q11,,, o, us 
Ad,ocf\le of M, d' _·P.Ol'<T"1LBAilisfllft1rw,d the I rocul'IJur <lu.,~1,,11,,} political oiiinions," who gives =t•-'l . l'! /IN!!''~ 11,!fle., but the-
i'flc~~~~~~:i/[i:it~~!~/;''f.,,.,~e :i:~t~.h~~,l~b~np{~J'tf~~1~WM-' ,11aD1es_ of the memb~1'S ~[ bis ~• J.,'!\;_li,o,~,~ pbpeW, wi~-
cRte of M. M•J\101,tif, Upon· t.h1s·~uhJect the 'Mnirl•tridb !141t 11::•i.· ,QQ!sed wl111t.)1e de1Cnbe1 °-:,-.,, . ,, " .,_,. , , , . , . 
duty to recall to the mind ofhi• auditory a fri~htful event w1!1ch:~l!ot' ,, Sir,-ln the DK6li11 .llor,1i,tg.Regi;"" .J(f!,Jr-•~rdf\Y, i4 put fo~.w&lld, 
five ye= ego left!'1nongo.ll thepoplllatl~n ol the town,en•d.•l&t vr91mt,v 88 a fabricati_o. n,o(tw, foht~•• am\ n11_,,!Jt l\l\lil,i,(!ll,, ~lwacter, the •late
mo•t deep and -tncrre regret,,, 1-l~ cited, the trag1cal end of ,h11 ment of the .lr.mii'!J(_ µail ,,,ia oflit\r tiilli*i:t>,a11~r•, thf\t one of the 
Royal Highnes.i t~ Prince d~ C,oNDE, tl,n beiief!'Ctor li1id P!Llron of flRJts in th., Ee,rl· 01: 'l'tm.o'lt.4lft.'i\''tl!rf 11, l>Wili'<?ti'l>d~ ~he wordo, 
the whole of that 11l-ro11aisih;ttienf,fo whl,h t.he Clt.•fteofChnnhlly,"'!d u MU LG RAVE,· UAN"S•,I,Hlll\Tlf,)Jli.{: !l!l'l"•liotr,. Sir, I, u a. 
thegrelltestp1trt ·ofhitlmm.erise lnhentanco annfitaate~. He ■,ud houselioldet'intbulmeof_'•IHe. ll,,t,\1;1'<1·~~,. fll!IIJ<;rtant~ 
that o.t the moment of that melanoholy catastrophe, t~•• same M. cesoiun pa,sed, &Vl'I' to you,. as tlil,tll(, ,itba~ 11 flN! with 
MAn10L1N, wn. cfllled to ex1u11in•. the h<>dy, and nocer!o,m the •ort f/f tha.t very inoc.t:iption Wll'l,p~omiurut'am Id 1 ~1'~;: llndt(tbci•• 
death of the unfortunalt• Pnuce, M. MARJOL!I'( eertili,•d under h11 ofbf'ri one bore'the ,vords, "0'(. !O~ ~-••'Ml'P,GK•Ai\nE.1•.itND 
hand that the den th was c110,ed bv 116 net of •mc1de. " Well," added f,tlH1\t•ry "''"1,l"iLnoth"" bant\M" , c1"tnlll4 ~.U'IKJIMN ELL 
the Pror.uretir du Roy," rii,twith•tnnding RII our r••r•et for Rjudi-· 'J;ff,}~IKJllfNO• Bl!lN o_F' I_RElLI'\ D, ''·' H,i~-lll'lll'l'I Ill"'.~'· 1'llil,, 
cio.l verdict, and-whate,er may haT<' hPen the c1m•e o th8t dark and thi••o.vel'illt!nt,crmltl _be sub.it.a~ py_tl,ut CP'!f""."1111~1!• ,ii:r or 
my•.terious ~•e11t, .,,., f11<1l ~I "'!" duly lier, lo, •(al,, gcnlt•m•n, Mat tbousf'Oli• b~•ii/,e• mill.fl, _For,, your J!J'lVIL~ ""i~.fl\!1t1011 l'i'M tli~ a'lt
lk'f!'.•.i• •~ ur•• ,tif.r,a ,vkfl 6•/~ev•·I that (f,e I rmce tie <:oNnR r.om- the,ntidt;, oftln• commumrallonz) 1r1,e·you m ~~~• !H't!Yt, bi\8'1-
.,11ue,l 8,.,,,.,1,,,>>, ;t'liroe ,"°ord•t thus p_ubhcly spok_en, h1t,,. produced scnpt. · " A I>UBLIJ.'j RBSIDEN . li~'ltluKl\t,A,"Jf~ 
nn !nde,ctib!lile t'tl'ecl; · ltect•1vP1l with npprobRhon, n• they gene- ·" May !lllth." , ,,_,,. ;., f, .,,, , ,·, 
rnlly are·!~ 'tbfflil,Jdoontrie., the word• of the Pmcureur dn 11.oy, o.re, Tl I h t db • · enihle· 1 ttlml freDl 
88 it we...,,,,. .. µ,oblioia.,J;t•oJlllDR, oan~lion of the religious re•pect •. s stntcmeut, con·o om e y mnnm, . e . , . 
Rttnched to the memoey of the last ol the Co1mE~, !'"d of the ~ell- Dubhn, put~ an. edd to.all doubt as to the ~at-al'. tl_m.tHlll.'!fld 
"•tRblisheil opinion that thi• Prince l'•ri•h•d t.he VIchm nf n""n••ma- ap1,ropriate '11,zniler:,, and shl•en. kl ·')IJ-•··."'-~' lotnawkidl 
tion. Every eye'wastnl'ued lllth" J ononr,.ble M. HBNNB!!UIN,,the atternjlt'ltt" chillbt"·ma<le by the,wnMppy,~em,or • . h ii 
Advomte ofM1&dnme de PoN'!'ALB-', who w11• prt••eot nt the hP.armg, The' tleH>htt "dint I$ . as bi Lo'td. M111,baA.vli:!a lillowlerljre 
and who appeared to be amgulurly affocted 6v a11 ,irgmn,111 •• ·: . 1'.. •. d II t . ·. 'd •"'--"-
""'"l""'led, am/"" acl,11"".1/edg11,e11t •o i111portu11t, from Ille tip• of a of tllcse ffags, and hl~-Cffl1 uet eon~eq en ·upon 9eN ~ ".""'• 
Mngi1t,,,r/e of tt.. pr,se1it f,ooermn,111. • • • It seems to us quite· pOMlbH, "that · LQ~ -· M ui,110,w.it ·dtl!ht 

Cousidering_all that it im'<>lvc•, m, tlnnk tins decla1·ation tm,•e heenasignornh_t of•tbeiflttlntloll'ofiexhihitiul!'11ueh ff•, 
one of the most impiitfant tlmt evct· was made. ns J.m,l MELBO'IJ'Rl>IE ttfiw liftoobl :u, be-·of tltulrexistffllce. 

' , O'CONNELL manages ewiitythlni?;•ilnd- the 6agii 11·ere nil doubt 
THE principal suhjeet•of· discussion-;! present in the W?l'l<I pt-epared under his'dit~titlfu ·. Lfml:M.uui-11AVE only lauded 

of dmnestic politics, ·I~ the entry or Lo1-d MuwRAV·J!', · 1oto at the moment. t.he p1"CJctissmnwaswaitl111n itet'Ollld uot bepre
I>uhliu; and~ertainly11everdid I-here exist eride11;cp. so,strong pal'ed for the ~lght be·was to se~nd Wflflvvuld·go,ful'tner, 
of the potentiality of M1•, O'ColrllilLL, as that whtcb the_pro- he could not ·be pre'{,l!.~d hm.•·to ·act ·u1lon •the iuotant, at- ■uch 
cessions upon that oecusion afford, ex~e11t, perh~ps, !he. lu~ o( a moriten~, when he illd see them. ',. : , . , : 
conduct ndoptetl by poor Lol'd MELBOURNE 1n nndtcating Slmil' us that Lord l\lU'IIGI\AVB willlngly-1consented to-tile 
the whole nft'air. · display, ~nd ~e will show ·bO'IV ·bnl '\fll-.11■ llal!'i,ml. tlre,fi"'t 

It appears that, by order of l\fr, _O'CoN_NELL, ~he mem- step of !us V1ce-Itoynlty,-vlotalllifl-1111 Jltet~f•Pnrh-nt·1,:but 
hers of the l'olitical aml Tmdes' Umons, with then· banners we 0111st ha,·e that eonvfotiotl •belbnvwelcentlemn,kim pcrscm
and tings assembled with thousands of the lower classes ally-and till then, be cGDtent<fot""" him; m ~~y: with 
of the p:1pulation, to mei!t and iz1-eet Lord MULGRAVE, Lorcl MELROURNF.i 811"0~o_f'0>1(j;ot.tm1,~••••nchms,onJUs 
Now as liar as this meetln, and greeting go, even though truehisbmthe1·, Cnpt.!tt' P.HPI'~ ~-aii,answl,i,tethe1eute. 
done' at the suggestion of Mr. O'CONNELL, we. can'?ot tai·y of these Unions ai'to·tlte•din'e·when•tluriionl 1➔idttcnant 
quite go the li,ngth of some of our contempora,·,es With was to land; but much11~~'1ld 11«'11t:Oll·tbi1,i •Captain PHIPPS 
1-espect to its otreush•enes~ or impro11riety •• LordMULGRAVE was just installed iil ~ff!tWJ.i.Llte•,gave;,fM. answer }ll'obably 
is the l{1NG'S representative, and the gree~mg ofauch a fu,nc- without conshlet'iil/P;'the lm,wrtanoeot-the'llckno,vledgme11t he 
tionary <loes not imply disloyalty; tbe points, therefore, tm- made, ·ol' even If be did conside1·, h'e 'lllip;ht iha,·e recollected 
porlant for consideration are, what new bannen were used that Lord JoHN :h.ussli!LL and Lord AL•1·uoap bad oorre■-
upon the occasion applicable to the cireumstanct>s, ~nd whether ponded with similar assuciations in London:, and elsewher~. In 
Lord l\luLGllAVE was a patty consenting to the display. their corporate ciipacity. · · i, ,:, , 

Lore! MELBOURNE, who has been iniluced to deny any- The scene, and the facts connected with it, dc~erve the·. 1110t1t 
thing like illegality in the procession or the banners, seems rigid inquiry-as relf.tes, at all events, to the NEW BANll:i&Rs; 
to rely upon its innocence, because a11 Orange flag was but we, who·woulcl l'ather attribute to the natural nnity of 
once exhibited in the theatre when Lord HADDINGTON man, blended with novelty of position and love of poruiarity, 
visite<l it. This seems but a weak position to assume, whe'! than to deliberate disloyalty, or love of rel'ublicamsm, tlie 
it is 1-ecollected that in the procession of the :rndes conduct or the new Viceroy, must wait to decide upon his 
Unions on l\lonclay se'nnight banners of green, bearmp; t~e EXCELLENCY'S conduct until the case is more clearly and sa
Irish Imrp-in some instances without ,the crown, and, 111 tisfactorily made out. 
others ha,·ing the cap of Liberty usurping its place, were ...--------
carried before the new Yiccroy. TO THE FEMALES o•· GREAT BRITAIN. 

'J'he DHblin Er,rning llfail says:- . . If •ome vices are peculiar to an age, so likewise o.re •ome virtues • 
"We do known. public functionnry, and that the very 1?gheSl !n Among the former the want of charity, in the usunl acceptationolthe 

his Majesty'• serv100 in this country-we do know a """8111 hm "'ord,constitutesno feature ofthepresentgenerntion; among.the latauthority under the Kinl!'-sent here expressly to represent t e 
~oynl 1,erson nnd functions, who com[>!'I nuder _the tery _u~ii~easn;.it ter it may be said to be the most prominent. All persons of e1·ery 
predicament descrilwd-who did sanction by 1!1• prellbl,enc\ ~Id 1" gradP oflife seem to vie with each other in the formation, or the direc
mt1nt. of' Repeal of thP- (~ nion ;' aud who, by hi1111 ~ lC 8 ~. now e g- tion of some bcnm·olcmt project, and an imputation of inditTerrnce or 
ment of the courtesi,•s of those who walte~ lieft>re bl$ ~yes ~he 1, k dn • "·' t • d d J al 1~ t ,. 
banner• bearing the olmusiuuo i.usorivtiuu, did seem at eaot to gno wile Will' eos 10 =• res11ec , 1~ eemc near 7 an equ o. ,ron ,o 



!-66, Mc =, I :!~·,PH¥:; . . . qUl...., 
U .li.ead 1M to the llea.ct.;Q(.the.iuili,lduJ •o acooffd.. lDalher, thia tbe i--- umr --~--far du• maet ~ · _ _ _ _ _ __ .. __ . . """-t~ 
,irine be carried to exceu;:w:,,hether ww,ry. ocheme ·professedly for ._ .. 1aer1y,1Jl1"1, haviqg IICW'Cej.y-•611fOtatn', .u.u,ior .them :\'l!"•J~ '4¥ DIil~ .. ' ,111,.plfeQ.C<!,.~ ,. Chrieli""'!r.l" fr-om "'•Jleatal 
charitable parp »ladlciliat, te • - d - • ..c •!i' · • · · f bofora nllw:led to, , , · -· ii\• _ ,111f_ such prod1g11¥_ · ,,,tu~ "~-'-'-llu , Uli• c_Me IQ_ Hi 

• - .,... . , , .. ·en _Nlll;110_ .....,alDw • e.iew•.o c;:'!n an,: one, therefo~, Q•t¥fti<ie..ofn.st&temll!it.~,t~i,o;:.;~• gint• 'IIIOJ\letluui ..n fet'oeeurr • Here the !80l ·, 
thia appeal. The, iattln~, ill ,""1ely to,, poiat .- aa. ml -..hich . 11111t111 andfar from OT,m,tuirR11iJ,J,ui,t1fy, ~o thO!;ft11eilvi,i,,(>Jl:•nygromid , tled:-of'&hemost.eoll Mn hvd&ilcriptifl'll:-t.fle•Mte•tation:o Ill& 
pa.itively .exists, nuder the impresaio11 that where ll!l·general a deoire of n~tip11al or benevolea.t. f01!Tiu·~-~- omconragem1lit·,0Jiuimou•, ao · Ca-·purely"'1naia,n,allid;w. lllllde,o,ilflat&tio111l1-eole1111i~ 
to ilo good i• mawfeste~ t'he debio~ilo.n ·of an;r material error · penwno"!'•• ~o un.,,ec""••~TX !• •~ 1t, i.e. PW"! uco1u:ll~~b! .. ta the, And wllat I• the ju•liflcation, ·oll',,ed., .-,; -~ \111,l!i,~ BIL ll•t .acn,,; 
•ith • • • . . • I ·ideas .i/t:JlllbO<l lhan lo tJl# diq.ta o( co1npa.""1on to tai.e the i>fead menlBI ·11&U..-tlla\ " 'JIRE _WRQ~• ,?"!RT W.&8. TO'.fALLY FALSE )U 

or m praolicaor lh~T• ll'jl\;~~~ u an ~alion ratheir , ofthe;)1ouae1U>ld _whoin -.;8 &rE! 'comlll&llde-4 to fe~~, and -~_give_ 1t to ' W!>Y fonooth, o.nusoomeria the f!hnwlimnlame ol the party spoba 
th"n-aa an o~ence. €ertau,iade~,H•-,tli~t 111&nyoftho•e wh088 hea1111 , • •t~ungera wh_o ·hil.v~ only a 1eco11\i\ll'Y cla~ upon U11 ? C&J!, it· he ol! . Uia waa enough of lrilll bulaeu for Olllrllighf, alld Mr. SMAW'a · 
are most kindlr- atfecte4 to~ -.~ii: l'e'!,lo;w, , crilf.tn~• wool\! _ be more-eo~a~ble w1thp•~ 411~ ,.. me,nbe,. q~ a S1_&ta,tban,:w111J.that _ part in it ea titles him to the deep .. t ptitode of all Iii• follow onbjecta, 
•'---'--' if .•'--7- -- to -"---··er •'--t _,_,,_ ,,. - _,,,_ , - of Olll"-o~l_\gatioqs,as Cluri•li- I'! favour lllpmtation• to, d1~honeoty1 -We confea that the lll&Dller in which i• appears oaths __ , I 
._...... ""' · n.=g · -~ '~ ,_... 111~:·U:• ~g ~•-_ to_!ipprectal4' 1>a,t.tve. talvn.t and industr,:,:,w .~o•ter sQlfishne••• anc1 • "'"' 80 OlDll 

dft8l'ringeet"!<>bjecll!they,vscrel'tiDJ!>lll~,.IU!-cJ,tlui.tw.hilst1Ji~J' bamsb; ,0~1al dependence an4 good-"'.111-to mcreas~ poverty, an_d &11&Ter&tioaa- at:A treated hr 1h11 party-now,.-cendingtopowor ia 
a"'•llllCleavon!Qlll" by.m-•ol' edaoationlDimJM!Oftt the>moraJs,oC .,..., t}jerr.b,: to increase woe and·m1,ery, gmlt •d abame•? .Ah! th"1'et1 110methina terrific, We certainly do -think tlu>t some serioua ,jep 
P1¥"tr,l the rising generatien,-tli_"'er'.,.,cont11it111tmg-,181he·de,trnctlion a gem -brighter· than the jewel tl1at 111arkle• on_the fairest. hand; ehoul.d.be "'1<en in order-to uce.-tain the ,aloe of the only " 18• 
ofiait•i-oflll!oUl!'f, Yet.eo:i1iitr;"_l111·tlh\!':1di~•tlit'l'efOl'e oflrll~' t~erejs anarnamr-ntm.orell[l!M>•lul~ h\Jman~111!.ue•erde•, ,, ted to th p tetant h th p · 
n~ ·and- of Jllltioe, I .earueitl}'"beiN!i:h'.)'1)1!1" liftell~n -fot• it'·ftill'.· _ v1~f!!l~the tear which ghtter,qn. tll~ """ <>! 11eomne ,pity,_ and the cuaiTID · gran e 10 • w en e api.t,,. were eman, 
ml11ntes, · _ : __ · _ ·· '· · : · · · ... ''" apmt of tendernea• and con.rider1it1on wh1cli foresees and guards cipatedin I~. 

ft :may probablY -ap])e&r ti, sonie'\h'i,.t"th~.,i/~mimne~t-~'.IK' against the possibility of an injury to aaotber. And Br• not these To.natw,ali,ito the Collowiag extracts, the former from the TauntGo 
IOIIWHactorera of fo~g·ewell ry,,,W~luding 'cfocli"s, -watches; luiil" 10D1'!'? When were the hear;ts of,t~e daugh!"ra of th_is_J,.nd deaf~ a, · d th J tt r, th TV. -'",,,.,J J··.1-.114 ill · 
ot)ler .o~tal P,rticle_: ll M, o tipli·q.i-! J'l~_ijn.r.e, iy a,-mtttitltfe ~n)t Just appeal, •lo_,-:-to _adlDlt any kindly fi:eling, unwilli!'g to aacr1• .,,.,,r an 8 a er rom • e..,,, _,,. ent, w prove. 
mlll.ll ·mom..nt, and the a tt,iin ;l:h'i·p~tii:,~ 'iinp~mn · lice lempurary grallfica.llon1 when the occBSJ.on demanded 1t 7-N ever_. interesting :-
or 'ill-Judlred • !Jotjt.ia ')I.ope . , :~oil\~'_ · 'inlf,!ll!lllon will e They,may err through imidyertence, they mny u.llow their judgment A--ver,- oingnlar deacription of riper was found in the path of a co1er 
e!TActedfl 'l'he ll<lvan_lage~.11ri.Ji! tr"!'· ~ ,; · eed form'-part of to be perverted by opecio,,- argument, they may be led utray to at Broomfield, last week.z. and is now in the possession of Mr. Dmp~ 
the creed of m_ ~rn lil)~l\P.· obje~t"\lf' tpo difficult for iuis:istthe wrong in the belief that the,: are aiding tlie right-but oefer a medical genlleman of ·rnunton. It is of the dark riper specie,; ita· 
11 P"l'.like thii, to djsi'u•"Jb~r~ ft e /iiste,i, ~, <>11tolled ii wu the qnality of mercy "strained" by them, nor robbed of iu. ~olour,an olive green, abootl9 inches long, and at thedi•tanc•oftwi, 
DOt In ~ettet .keep_ ing. m,~ i1Ji11i;t; .!1iillte9,,i,gUcy_ ot modem fiine$l twof~ld bles•ing "':b~n the path of -efficiency nnd duty WWI ll!w!-e intbet an,l a hnlf from-the lail,. two white feet J>rotroded, at the ex
than Wlth rf'OIIQp ."' !enl!IMl,\l, .. rl,o,,miads.,.at. 1leut -in,iwhicli ma111fest. Far be 1t trom me to.nrge those of my own •ex to Sit m trem.ity o( each of yhich are· llix white clawo, half rn, inch in length, 
p&l'_l!pi011ity and siinp- i'" ,are- nol,,lostiin ,t,hellabyrindio .Cnfancifol debiLIP up.on the measures of legi•ll\ture, P.nd lo decide 1_1_pon the Thi• exu,aordinar,- reptile i• entirely unknown to all naturali•ts. 
ail,hpec:iou• ~o!!il's,-· ihrbioh•are•acoth1tom.t!'ll·tojudg,Hromfoct• ,,.isdom or inexpediency of their ,iews of government. With thi• We have received the following commonicntion from the molt 
r&'!het than P"-'~,lt-'~-~-aml>i"'4]1--c!lllfilltle,tollJ1l>eni', erro- we hnve nothing to do; but it i• our pro,ince, .and our bounden authentic source, and can vouch for its accnracr:-" A very great· 
neons.in it• conception, I'!! • chl~'>"l:l•'iii'itii·cojisequimi:~s. Daily' duty, to counteract p,•il where w• see it existing, and th"I particu- .,.onder has appeared in this neighbourhood, which 1 think worthy· 
proof.aubstantia.tes...t!iltB\11" Ii 1.-fo"i'eign'itlllniifactory ;.. str<>ngly .en- Jarly when the-remedy is in great po.rt lodged 10 our own hands. o~ a p\ace in yonr paper; and you may rely on its heing n fact. Al 
courag~, then&1i•~~ ..,- ondi'ng iniory, el!pecinll:,: where Free trade may be penn~tted without ll!-Cur,:ing our expre•sed Lindstetown,amonjl•t the trees close to Mr. BoxwELL's house, there 
!h• J>OSlli!)D of the e · :: thllt when fower articles ara ~ensures; but we mny r•~••t _ the t~mptallon 11 presents _for the is a blookbird that 1B in the habit of flapping his wing., and cro'!ing 
11tdemanil,··fe,rer · jjyin re,jliisition and a pro-' mcrense ofour own luxuri••• and silently but sorely benefit those exactly like a cook, He crows three or four times, and then~ 
tio~ion .. bll' number 'll'jifoyed." At the' •ame ttm·e ~o 4nve a nnt.\>n,l ~lni11_1 UJ?On u,, by besl<!";ing. thatl'avour on them, like a blackbird, BIid then· crows u.ga.in. It resembles the crowing of 
11_ 1s tJie naturlll, ~•, ~. ~,pen Jaboor, and to · 10.~a 9"11~ of. winch lure1~er• now reJ01ce aloue, We a.re tile a bantam cock, and foll as loud. He does not in the lea,t dill'er:in 
~imlnish the BIDOUD . ·-Jl\11Wlict)'l!d j "toincreo.ae diotres• while arm' ' ,of fa,,111011-and faohion, ll!Ore pow~rfol than any order of appeRraace from the cock blackbird. Great numbers have been 
1f_ favonre .IDXlll'!l!lt Ulla,pu'81'tiotr~&111 from-the nurture of CoWl,;t , .or Rny decree of the State, 1B the arbiter of the all. g01ng-for •o!l'.~ da:r• to see the pll~nomenon, and yon may rely 00 
illl,0'1"' d,_,i,ea<liilllll"'" which-alrt-extraneoue and unpro• ·we are fallen upon perilou• times; and unleso a judicilll blindne•• the authenticity ·of what I communicate." . 
duct,veofequivalentretnrniqgad•a•.-,· Tlietjcbareinamanner beplecedbefore our eyes, it would seem impos,ili,e not to discern Th H k tTh tr to , • h M 
mJlde ric)i.er,.aµ(I. ~"ir!lilt111teimp-~J,111M. We fill.our mansions the d'!nger• that g1tther ro1111d u.•; b~t to none is}he prospect mo!• 8 aymnr e ea e opens -morrow se nmg t. r. Mo• 
~t:h ~ow_ililiif~. ,dl!~erll ' ■&lfie means furn! low•nng·tlmn to tho•e wlto•e high b,rth and stanon would ,eem m RIB h"" secured t1ie. powerful aid of Mr. CHABLES KEMBLE for the 
mii:la~Tlff'Ellwllll ' 51!,/,\!u 1· pson.S 'How.fl ~therseasou~to exempt lromall fear of the cl~ud• andoto~of firstsixuight1oftbeseason. Therecn.nbenodoubtthatthepnblic. 
the..,:<il~A _ ,qJ!t _ !tthll ,m, mri~l 1Jii·lef\ J ' hfe. The 1mstocr~cy ts become the mark of deb berate and darmg will be DDXions to avail. themaelves of aeeing this admirable actor in. 
olbers ~d--'d' ci\fe:r'.-l:li-· · · _ · th ref,i,-eti!l!! to the'. i9!'olt. To dep'!ife ran'!', and to bring iti_nto cmitempt, is the a!m some of his le·"~~cho.racten. 
hJ'!Ul~Wi !mN~tifl!',, ~ _one wliich.'al'e.divi!sitid-of alike .of .uupr10c1pled wit, and vulgar m~hce. Fal•Al•!)ods are m- -e 
8µ..P.J"llllD>tltilPIIII~ tea1imonyoftrodt. __ . '!llltod,, and.tm~,aln..s! eJ<Bgger'!ted; enlreports_n.remdnotriousl7 Mr.Baur■LBY SU111nAM waa, we nnderaland, married to Nia 

l;Jlllt.i,tliet1,<1Da0.Ur11P,atlllt,,<l'111np med of. p8"1les-, all lloooda of circufated, and good •uppre•sed, with a •,Y•temallcnew tolayheredi- GRANT on Sunday. 
n-llit1:i-adDiila,oh,o-.c,oa1mdifltion. It i9110t pa_rtial, bot ooiveroal. tary !>P.!!oull! in, the dust; to cause patrician dignities to be cast to The-Birmingbam..paper •. in ,an able-article upon the •upporb af. 
Tosu11lf·Ml'eiotellt•hnii1itre,llollod ·tha.t·articlesof E1tglish-manulae-· the.dlifllementoftbe mole and the hat, and to make our palaee• , 
19.re are. alll:IOS · · · · · .b,: tliose of foreign, and are· and our. st11tely mansions,b&bitatious for the stork and the bitteru. forded by Mr. CuFF.t.RO, a Roman Catholic G~ntleman of Stalford.. 
alltl.w-4<\'tb, te~, _ be_·han_ ds of the maonfacturer. A.ddreS11W_ · II .111,vself then tq you, honour'!ble Ladies, respectfully ,hire, ·to the Conservative cause, has the foUowing pBMsage :- , 
~l~"lluil'~\-. · ··ce, and ma.ny oircnlD8tanees -BD<I even, if )'.Oll, who .fomt: p~rt of th1• exl\lted, th0uffh now "A friend of Mr, GIFFARD observing to him his snrprise that, ..... 
c~:to,811!!1,M- . · the advantage, Iti• II trite ab~s0<l orde~, will nllow it, atfacltnnately !"' ennie•tly-a ow m,e sidering his (Mr. G.'s) religious perauasiou, he ohouJd so energeti,-
bµt neTertheleso ent ~ ervuhon, that ouccedS ensure• s11c• to implore ·)uU to nwake!l to. 11 true aud ti1DOly •ense of th• deli- oally support Sir F. GooDRICKE, Mr. G. replied, 'Jam a landed pro,." 
coaa11..,d,.....,er,~m <Dl!lbbml·-'Where lBMtl' and fancy,"" in cacy and danger of your s,wauon, and to adopt ever1 prudent mea- • f h 1 . b I ... , 
the pre~ent ins~ta.uce are conoeme41"" Pi-otected b,: the law, and' soretbat.may,tendtoloSOO,¥,o~ave_rtit. Y!)uowe~h1•toyourselves, pnetor, oneo I e a.rgeot,ut ecount.ry; aupportGoooa,cEE..,. 
ft1_1oored"b;l,~ 'Mtd •--r, en_tl•, national inclination for· th4 YIIU owe it.to vour countrv •• _. J$y di,conragmg foro1go mannfn.ctures cause I wi,h-to continue so.' Thus Mr. G. approve• himoel~ to ppl 
J:'! , -rr- , ~ f It d' d t "· Id . , 1 the least candid construction on his motives, according to tne good 

ttC'e b , , ei,,. ~en, anndst the •lrong.eot pre;odices in o every in I a.u pa romzrng· your. own, you won c01'-!er area Id d II d , , H , h b 1. , ....,_ 
II our o£ ._O,~P'lf'"~-'. "-'fo_,.,.,...,_.-·-·'--tnrer has. everi thing in his- and e•••n. Ila! oenefit on the c. ommuu_ll.'", nnd you would_ bmd manv O e.n we -approve mn.x,m, onesty 1• t e e•t po icy-.,,.. f; :t. r. 1"T =--r-te• ~"'°""" t t t t th b r th b I f h ~ man: and if our anonymous correspondent in our advertis4tg ~ 
&Joor •. ""-l"f· . ll,,)!Btl_ety,111 pl""-'!OD\ed to the pn lie, aud the O Y?0 r. •.n eres • w 10 now,. m. 0 • 1tll•rne .. 0 e. e IP t .. at you lum.na will perm.itu.io indulge an amiable weakne••• we wouldf&UI 

novelty of_µis B..i>. !)Ombinae1 with. the lowoe•• of the price, com· are,ndi~"'!'':'1 spe~tatoro oUJ_ieir_ di~tre••• regard you many.light bot r,·ve Mr. G1FPARD and hio friend• the credit of beini co11scienlWU$/fl. 
!"•ndii,a·Fapia,IB,. •,00!19t:aM·oedQ, ~oufldent of·encour~ment,· that wb1ch 1~ de.,rable. The.•m1,e of e1icoura.gem~nt be•lowed t di 1 1- • II 1 - hi h 1 ,, 
1&genu1!:Y exert,, its !kill,_ and unfailwg employment is. -given to upan.,the.fore1gn mnuulacturer Id con•trued 10!<>, and, rndeed, trnl_y ones• n.n '"!Ire •lf1°118, 88 we '"' iig Y onoura e men. 
hnudffda1-,not ••f 'lill!litish l!1!0Jt!ets, bot· to those of a ni,iglibonring becomes, a.fi:ow11 upon your own. The l!racllce now deprecated 10 The following is from the D11bfin Evming Mail:-
~. whot th · 11,j' ':""!Ill~- !fl'Jlwn from our own country, , a otill fart!ier. rending nsunder the link wh!ch •.hould_1ubsist between There has been, 11., onr re1tders l\re aware, RMeriea of growlingg fol' 
... ~ 111 the toll r_,m .tl~'i:Qmforts and enjoyment• oflifo , the Sllpportero l\nd the supported; n w1demug ol that bren.ch be- some timeproce-,ding betwet'n the two great o•o-n.,~IF.I, 1tnd .,.... 
whil•~ 011r,pWJl,Dll, r~i's,Altie 'soft:,;ring from inadequate remn! I tw:eoo tho great nud_ the _rneau, the nlllueut and the poor, which Gus; 1t,nd for the !11.,t twelve mnntlu11oatters have beencnrried onnpon 
neration,-or. l'r!>m,-tc? -,wan~ll!f~~pation. At.thi• very moment ev,lmennu~coucnrrmg c1ccmns~"1nces hu,,·e effe .. cted, aud hel~• to the bu.oiM of an exceedingly hollow truce. Open wur, however;is 
Jhere~,hou~wJ11nh-~1D11~,&hlldlfrom,!IOOto,300workmen dastroy that ••!'se o~depende_nce, and !ha\ ~eutiment of gru.titnde now declart•d. FERGUS ]u,. •et up a • bPgging-box' on his •Wll-
111 thr1r,nspKtiM, eatnbliah~t• ini ~eneva· alone solely for the on w;hi<;,h_so ma.m]y hJ.!)geit nR.tl~mtl mul rnd11ndua! comfort, national ncc~unt-a.ppeo.led to their re,·erences the prieAti:1 for n.:1:-1ist8Jlc~ i,n. 
Bogboh mrn'kt't i- &jlrtl~ -..rQ•,iio ,m-frn:tnred. and imported are nnd 111d>Y1do11J prospl'nty • Selfi•hn,•••1 however httl• the fact may the way of ,•xhortalions from the altn.rs, 11nd actually nn.med R ' ·•n• 
n_ot 011!:r olrer"4 bytlieirpgen\3 1n the metropolis, but in every prin· tend to t1!e honour of hum.au natur,•, •• the •lrong cha.in tb~t con- bute S,mdll.y' for R collection. 
ctpal city an~ tow!' ~hro!'l!W)at.lblt.-country. In every place they a.re nects soo1e~y._ De•troy _tb1s1 and the best ~•me!•ted commum,ty will Will Dnrn1, stancl thi•? Ought he? We trow not. The um,e,, 
por;chaaedwithand1ty,fornoloileh:,theretaildealeri10pprebendod, ~t_ one~ faU 10~0 clrnolic dirorder. Tbe .. m~enor who h~ne/its not too,chosen for Ill.king •nch nu u11h1111dsome udmntngo-\fhen tlie 
while those of ou own conn'b'y~e rejf!cted, not because the former trqm ,b.J.8. 1:1uper1or, becomes woNe than 1uditforent to lum, nnd iu poor folloYr· wns involved in dnelsi_. .. harns:ied with polict! offker~, &Dd 
nre Muperior either in workmRJiship or beanty, but beoanse they are ,•Pl;te. of, nil tbnt dot,:, nil th11t rew,on anti justice nmy urge1 will threntem,d with expul•ion frmn nrooke•'•· Thi• io, inrleed, taking 
cheaj>er._ I!J v_n.in do_ es th~ _Englisli mantlfscturer ·displl\y the elforts "',th~r oa.rt'lei•Iy rogu.rrl, or deli_bt'~ntely u.osist in tho destrucbou of him 11t a 1101t-plush, nod FanGu• ought to be n•hamed of himself. : 
oCnative Rlt1ll: he_ hu 111~ m~~_lifica,liou to _be .told-.tbat tbongh the In• nghta, ol h1•_prop~rty, '!r his hfe. . . 'I'h 1,1- , , ,-.,_ 
goods Jll'.eferred Me every way mfer10r to !us· own they will JROt 118 By every con•ulemllon of tenderness for _your fam,h,es, by every e " ,nmerg" ,,,,,er,,er says:-
long as fasl)ion •'!"etiun.them,rnd that novel~·not;.01'lh, chenpm,ss muhve of eou~en, for ynur own ,afety, nnd \he good of yonr country, Y esterd1ty A l,F.XANDF.R SoM,RVILU, fonnerly of the Scotch Greys, 
nut value, ts des1ro.hle; thn.t hie.goods wonld prove useless stock- dillcar1l not tb1~ respectful a11pen.l R.mJ. n.<lmombon. No prt~sumptuou■ nnd whosP ftoµ-ging mn.de such a noise in the world thn•t• yenrs since, 
thoMe ensore a ready retm-n. " , ~ , spirit rln.rei,1 to dicta.re to yon; no unfoelin~ pen recorUs a trnth which wns brought befon~ t.4e sitting mn°i:-itrn.te, chnrged "'·ith l)eing dnJl!k 

From the IRSt remfLrk:i-t:· \ll.ill··be1 seen thRt the evil complained of : is cn.leulntud to gi,·e yon)pR.in-Ala~ ! :you arc, no luu,ger respected for nnd hrt>aking tlw door and st•\·tm..f nrticle~ nf furniture in n. house ID 
doel!I not·primarRy1&tfer,t·the retail! den.ler. His profit.A in fn.ct art" ! vour titlet1 uJon~. You u.ra wntch~d with all tho eo.g~rnes~ of mo.levo- the Canougate, on th~ moruing of 'rnesdn.y last; nhm with biting or 
not Ie~sened, ~i• ■ale not decre11se4 by jt; but let it not~ht? forg,;tten \ lance, nud m!,arepr~~unted with all the art of inrenomed J'T!i\lice. It cutting till~ hand of the wn.tchmn.n who went to t1eize him. The aue 
that .hi~ l!l~C1'!1~ ,11,Jld,, ~oceSd nre _obi~ned n.t the cost-of social nnil I . s n boast wh!ch pt".rlutps ne,·er has rt~n.clwd you_r ea.rs, or hemg hen.rd, bPinf? dl'1trly proved, So:1rnnv.rr.1,E WM ~entPnced to pn.y n tine or?'·, 
p&~ohcJ~shc~. Ba-t-11\91 a _certa:ini capital to •embark in trarl.t:,, his : its full !llenn1ng b,ns escaped ym1r comp~elum~1ou, thn.t '" the scho~l- n.nd 1n deti,nlt of paymt>ut, to thirty dn.ys' confinemLmt,hP1-1idt11 fin~ 
oon,nd«;ffihon _ 19 to mn_ptoy 1t _mod·advan .. onsly to himself~ nud ; m3llt~r 1s nbrott.t\'·-thn.t there ~ue cons1der~t11m:t abm·e ra!J-lt whwh cRntion in the t.nm of 20/. for liis fnt.ure conduct; or failing whi~h• 
aecordnigly, m cn111pliilllce with the, pubbc Jitnate ha N!'llorts to I n.re not excln~1n~ or bert11htnry po:1SPss1ons, and which have thirty days' furtllllr confhrnment. l•'rom the notoriety wliich W 
that markf,t fn,m wbiah•1h8 F0tnit1eN himeelf.the-.rn~at and quickest i de~tr,_ly~d t_hP remu.iuiu~ hnrhti~snu,; of f~ndal _ag<'f1. Pleu~ure may offender lutd rt-<'qnirP1l, the cn.."P excited somr i11tPrt•st; hnt b~s api 
J"8t:arn. :rhe ~RnnfBCt~trer from whmn he formerly auppliP-d him .. i o~r ttll ~ehghts, wun.lt.l~ 1t.s luxur1~s, l!Jtat.e 1b1 privilegL~H; hut trust the )lP.Br1tncP, whir.h wn:r1 ra.llwr simpl~ n.nd r.lowni"h, ct•rtainly dt~_no 
1elf re.~et\·ea either an incon~iderr1hle order .or nonP nt nll. Old 1 .vmce."!'luch hn.s nom_ot1vt, to dece1v1:: you7 tlu.'! :mrpent is coiled uradtJr heHpea.k tlult ahrewtlneu and tn.lt-nt for wl1ich his 1.en.lons pm·tizall\ 
con~ex1onl'I ft.re de_s~royed, m~d en•ry claim iK unlwerlcd but 1hat of I the tmmst flower:t of the one, and ,1t~ p01son .~uf~Med into th~ Pnioy- hnd ginm hlln credit. NoboJy who knew the real circum:-Jtnnces 0 
aelf.l(lt~a.t-; nnt.l~ K s 0 _nsut1ou_of comi,unction be experienced,·he ! n~entsn.ud houonr~_of _t.l~eotber. fhe t•xerc1se ofthamost. exnJ.ted thecn:wconldluwebeuni.!{nornntof them1.mn or .thn rPn.l m~n~ 
reconmles 1t at-once to h18 consc1e-ncc, on the.µlt'a. that hP is not the : ,·irtUPj, of the mostJnd1mous ~tme~olen!:e, iu..-,y_not-~~:umre safety, and of the busin<~Hs, or the flnthor of the lettPN written in the fellow 1 

nggres80r, n.nd.that he but n.cl.:1 M n regn.rd to his own wplfn,Te' n.nd : a return ufthose proper fe~hngs of dt1ten1 nct, u.ud,re~pect which 1tre name. 
t'6ftt of fl. fnmily dependent. upon him rPnder nf:'Ce111s&rT • .,,J'h;11 he i Y(!Ur dnt'; hut most n.:t~m:edly forg-utfulu~~tl of tU.e cluim!I of otht-rs The liberation of BPlgiutn•1tet1m:i not qui to to answt•r t}ip eipec~
nssaredly ri~late,, a tir,t principle of -duty; ·but who t~I• him to ; will ~!~el many heart~ RJl'!lD•t y~u, ~lu/111 your ki,ndne"" would now lions which were formed of it. ThP- Beliiian Chr1mbrr ol ltepre· 
"\he'·cdminis1t0tt'i · ·The bands sud joints of tiociety a:re foosi:,:ned and 1 1,rop1bate. lu~nbordma.tion, chs11.tlHction, contempt of r1111k, n.nd 0d 
th~ !f'lfiahB~ijS of a st~lti8h ag,~ fo8tt:'red; hot against whom doe's the 1 " the puwer_s Lhl!-t be,'' nrt' not the ua.t.urn.1 grow.th of Dr.itisb soil-in sentR.th•e:,ii WR..q di~ill~ed on Thursday week hy the. l{nm in them 
origin!-1 st~~ ,or \h~ .. uff'-.11:ce lie? I th.1~se .oppo~ltt' ''J.t"tut>:t w~ 1nust look fur the n,ahoual charn.cteri.ilics. 1mmm11ry mn.nner. The cli~mi~~Rl cnme quite nnexpPctP.dly on the 

It will probitbl;r. 6e urged· in-reply, th1tt the British mn.nufocturer. \\ ,II you not tlH'n makt> the all•mpt-the Hrt,ums, th• noble, the gr<•l\lmn.jorit.v of the Chnmber, and the o1,po•ition 1mpers nre foll of 
ltas-the.rM;resa ofhi&,fJP]Mn.ucein Jiig own hands, since he ha.~ only' -eatri~tic ntt~Jnpt to wi1! them. _ha.ck_, and ~in to make thein • 
to make _h1tt. g'?Dds equal in price to t.host-> of his riwt.l. Hut thiti ! !\ouy1sh? "111 )YU not give us tm~clanu uµon our gratitni.le? Yes; indigunnt rtrticlea on the snbjer.t. The cl\u11e for thi11 nhnipt pro~ 
hewe,·pr unperl(!Uio& ,he:, neoe1H1ty, is impossible. Tiu~ Briti:,;h mo.uu! , ~n:-ticl-, dt'mnn<l8 Jt of you, your country t"X}Wr.ts it, your (ionrequire1:1 cee,~ing, accori_ling to thrse p1tpPr:,11, Wl\!-1 to hinr]Pr nnv dis~n.!li'liOD ~: 
factnrer cnn mn.mt.mn no pot1nd with 'the foreign. The JnttPt' Ims I 1t,-a111.l-yoq will. AN l~NGL18ll WOl1AN. Uw 11tcrense nt IO per ct>ut. on the tft.Xt?" granted to tf1e mn~1st~ 
no tnxes to .P1~, n.nd that111 n. country where nl1 the- ar◄ icles or lite · the gnmnll or eome imn.gi11arv peril11 impt"nding over HdgiuID ·• 
are l'roverh11ally fchh~!'P, and .. hece. the pric• of lnbour '""'r• 11, tiro- i The Papist jcnmmls do not now think it worth while to mince the n.cce•aion of Sir ltouERT i's•L to pow"r. Thr oppo•ition ,nt11117 
J>orltontot1at_o t 1scouQ1ry-0f.lOl,to36l. Bei• therl'forcdn.-.,n tl 1 11 1 b"d th f" , head. t&in~dthat,_nowth11tSirllom:a·rhn.drelirL•il,nndt.lmtthes~d••~ 
~ (lw alternat.n·e of reduc~,tb(' \tf~H of hi.s workmen to n.-slnudnrd m_n- ers n n. ' or O 1 • e ? n,t~ :-1 in ~ cowl ·any longpr. "!"en.1 ~>r fancied, were u.t an end, the increa..•m should be rem1ttt"d,Tbt 
which_ doe~ not nd~it o~• their ~tibiii8 tenqe on~ of employing less L1st~n onl_y to tlw Rndac:·ity -,..·1tb wlnch one of O CoN:-tELr.'s humble 1n t.h1:i rensoniug thr minister, were not inclined to concur, . 
materrnl, to t.h_e det1:1nora_honof b1s ~odt1 n.nd the mjurl· ot hi~ chnrac-- pn.rt111n.ns 1n Belrn11t spPnks on the snhject :- t:m,,.,.ier llelgl! conclndt1s n most inclil{Jlfl.nt nddrpss to the tn.x .. pn.y~ 
tor, or of'I081ng ,the .fair •nrofih! of· ut• "-'e •• d illj"nn"ng "f" t "Cb h It , . c R , • . el<•ctoro h · "K J ti h h Ii t ueuce of'"" 
niinin• himoelf-and hi•-fMDil~; •·n •h-he"'"'m11'st-.,',.th•r be ho111e•tnaot th nrc .. ~•_orm, r'o,rpnrla.iel e,onn, Mag1•terml Reform-these .. y ~nymg- pow, no. Y, .. t at t e r~ c•!"""'I - ,uln:I• ~ • m, • 0 -re e t t I d l bru~,l dtl!ID1'9UI of the ChRmber• will b~ to 1Damtam the new-~ ..• 1 
the cost.of prudencP, or prodc,•nt at the. nPice of hon· e,tv. ,v,·t1, ·1,·ttl-- ~" reqm~1 10, ns O • ie ris 1 :peop e ; nn t 1ey mnt1t rec.-ive au t l · · f h d t ndd1tiOllD'-.,, ,... , " ta t ,d i bl ra re-part1µon o ! e 11\J'e•, an to cnuse the JO pur ci,n • d I a-' 
or, no ,d,eµie.l!d, filr b.is goqd~1 be most yei maintain a rt>spectab,e 111~, -f'h o.n )i "'·"'"" '· "J's.wer. . . . . tai<e~ to be st.ill foned alter the let nf.T nly. And you who u Y.be~ 
nppearnnce, and contnbnfo niM share to the general support of ti e ewe ge 18 m_serte '!1 th!' E•tnlihshmrnt i it will he dr,ven prew~t• qne•lion_s reh,tivo to O?tt.ion_1tl liberty, know that one oft •n,t 
Slate, even:whilsbit lell.ves himhm manner unbofriended foralthon~h bo':l:', 0nd 1th~ to~•~u~ fabi;ic • will 1/f F,1" t_o the du•t· The report questions was gomg lo he decided m favour of the country ag~n 
the:e is 11.,;prote.c~. duty 011. th1:1 importatiQII of. all •au-ch foreign of ke~ Er:c e,nas4-r~ f ,olrn_mis~IOn wil u~m:ih ample proof-it wn.s that encron.chiug ]101\•er, which lor thPMe four years pnst l~nj ·UC""e
afticle_:;!,. y~ ,that ~&W iJI notoriou1:1ly evo.J.P.d,. n.ud even iUI violation ruoc t.r~ t.n 8frk it. 0 tic. exlStenr.e of n. rmr1,lu" re!enne ;' 8nd we inn.king so many effort~ to con.snmmtite the most scn.ndn.lon~mrnb~!,a 
often. advf!-d!l!,geous\y- _acroowledged. Ile must either continut> to ~hall ',S"• belore m,iny '!'ont~•- elapse, ~he Ch)lrch, d1Sgorge •om!' of ment oT our rights, and thut thi• power hns just contrived to_~:.,t 
exerc1se.h1t< talent• for the necessary display·nfbis craft, though it be it• we th• " nd the natio_n 'nJoy 11• own ng_..,n. rlw work of Imo th,, mean, tore-commence with more per•everance its contesl"IS__., 
only for the mortification of •eeing- ·J,i,.,•kill oli~hted, and findin hi~ pr?vc_m•n\ comme1!ced, it will not stop imdway. The vohmtar,r the constitution." 
in~•lil;Y 1tnd iodvstry alike 118..,wa.rded He,mu~t 'th , '\- prm~1ple 1s becommg better under•lood, and more geucmlly re-
qo10h his bo•inPSII< altogether· which hA ~aunot do· ,11."J ·{;h :r cogmzi,d thronghnut th<; worlrl, as mankin~ grow in intellij!'ADCe. 'l'he Brighton Gazette ••1• :- f the 
licme of" bett.e~ tim~" urgiJ$ him-nol to <lo or be co;llP.ut t"':s;.,11 ,T ,j; rtf!d we hope to !llee !h1; li~e ~~h~n :mah ft. _tlnn~ RS mi Rstalis!>,meni Lord JonN Rm1111r.Lt, hn.s at ln.11t, through thP. good--natui:e 0 Patt' 
'lrtth d1flkult1es · wltlt burrilng heart amfdst the succe wh·;J\l· will not h,. hear t! of/ when rchgtou• equ1thty "lll be folly achieved· •lectors nf Stroud, been fortunate "nough to get adlllission 11toks.~ 
1nn.nif~kted hoU;r'y tO'bqtl, n.itd to e!lte:m hiffltielf fortuna.t:ir h;c n.l~ ~l~t~n en~n th~ nomt~ml -~up;mnacy or an alum Cl!urch ~vill ce_nse tc; lit\ment. I-le was l!f,Vi~h n;t the lm~tings of "most grateful t \fJ0.i:r 
a_i.;ubtol'!stence only .. --JJ:»eque.atly- also. hati he the ,·t_axa.tion of se~ug llbult our nnhonal ~dlgni~y, <Lilt! perpctua.tP our nabonaldlssemn.ons." wu aru sure thnt lus l{rn.lltude ougllt to hr, unbounded. Lor • ,bdt 
hi• skill tumerl t_o 'Ins own disa,h·antuge. It_ is a notorious fact TheStaudartl ofSaturJll.y the 16th, says:- declared his opinion with respect to th~ Bnllol to be unc~•ng•i detlf 
tha.t.111,·Jren an .article• of- -E~lit.:h pR.ttern promis;-s succe~s, it is iu·- It. ,,·ill be rcnw111bered, that, in the early irnrt or the Session M thllre is one point, at lPR.l'llt., on which the Nohle I,ord will f~he dt,-
sbmt11y sbec1ured hand EtE'D~ atirond, and rPturned 111 dr,zc1u; at n. price SHAW ml~ntimw<l, that at tlw K~rry elPctfon, the "'rea.t m~n,Jicm:t }i.[i thR.t his opinions are no longer the :-q1,me. In the cour~e- 0 rret
·great Y P ow I e. original/ •by which means it nllt only become• inquired of apt>rson nnmed MuRPHV, a lloml\n c'1ttholic 1;.,,Aer int:_< bntes on the Reform Bill, no wi, are lmp)'lily reminded by " c~d be 
~Utmon, hut tbs 1-n:ventorl,· u11.able to compete with the imitator, town of Killan1ey, vthether he would vote for the Kni, hi of Ker/·~ pomh~n.t of the 1'imes, it wn.s asked hy Mr. CnoKmt wluLt W0j}11;,IH 
JS a:ohbedd of th~• fruttd of i_s ialge'!-uily, ~ud beholds _the strn.ng,,r 'l'hatMuaruv rt•plied in the a.ftirmatim-thn.t themP11dfc1tntre;oin ~d- ilone alt"r the p1Ls,ing of tlmt Bill, "'""" 11,econstihten-ls of n ".,,clrafl 
ennd<:_lie a.t. 1s ~a.st~ Unpatronized h1msC"lf, he 18 compellpd " If yon do, I'll hare a. cross mFLrk }lUt on your door''-that in Jeon c.:,.' refused his rr.~elt!ctirm, Lord .JoHS- llm1HEt.1.replied, thatu,he\i9thof 
to 1sregn.rd mPr1t .hen.en.th him., and to discharge many to whom quenct.>, tht> bous~ was ,·iolently attacked nnd a.-!sn.ultc;l All sc~~ ,t,,.P.nt oemn·red, tlie lllinister oughtto res;gn /Jisiilfice; and. on th l u.bte6 
hi 1!M fmmerly _g:i,·t·n emJ>loYJne~t, u 11avoit.lnlJly contributing to will he rt>collt•c.tHd by onr_ren.der:i. It will be 1tl.io remrmher,~rl t~lu; Pehru1t.ryh1sthi:rnlnsing word~ were tho!!Je :-" While, wi th 11! ~e ,:te 
th! 1ncreR11e of d1strPtu1 ~nd paupenam, :and to ~npply the pln.ce of Mr. O'Cox,n:r.,., ns rlP~r.r1b1~d by th,~ reµorte~ ad,·anced to t1,.. ~e la loyn_lty_ to the C.:rown, we respect the prerogath·es of th;, K•~a Jolllrf 
a ~, expert, an_d 1!l!lP11t011H work~en wip_1 mere _boy:-4, :i,vho, in of t.h~ floor oft~,, I I 011:-1::, of Commons, a.nd in' a ma.imf'r of tllr ~ re <lcrt1mmed to mninhiin the pri,·ileg<'~ of the people. l, 1 it 118 
their turn., are rh~m.1:-::-it1d whe~ tbe1r age, it not tl1P1T i-rerv1cP1-1, de- senon~ emµhri.-.1r, prcmnuuced the following word~·-" 1 llE ,1 A0st ha:-i rc>dernrnd, ns LihL•rn.ls nlwn.y~ ,Io rede~m, his pledge. 1-1 rof bil" 
mand H.n,mcnaft.Se- ot w:,ges-w1th this ~gravatc•d c-,·il, Urn.t tlwy hn.n• ,,10s"!' xo1,1-::ux1,Y, 1:,; Tn1-: Pn1-::-,::,;cF. 01, 'J'HAT (ion ,~.;1 l 1~ .. 1. • llF. ht•g toi!).quin.~, tme, R.g r1iporti-d, tlutt Colonel l•'ox, in re-t~J:\i CoPl'" 
noht ncqm~l .. d.tbe nrt. of !>UP tra<lP, while thL'Y nn~ ig1:o!·;rnt ut C\"fl"Y 3n~, ·rm-: \n~m,r,; _sTonv ,s To-1:AI,t\" FAr,!'m." After a' ,ri~a.t ~1: 1~ 0!t cornplatMtut n.haudornc~nt of Stroud i~ to be rewarded Wl 
oJ Pr, by which tbey m1ght luwe been 1,rotecte<l from 1r!leneMs an1l to prc>nint h,~ 110111!! .-;n, .:\1 r. 8RAW Ia.st night d'('cl· µl l. · If g~ l missio11er~hip in Canailn? ' 1 tel1 
l'lB·r◄ • . • pan•dT01•nn,·1-: THE -rn1:·1·1i c.w 'fHR STonv Tnus ·,~~~1':;.,~1~1~e .P~P- The /4inerpool .Tournal ~tall•~ thn.t an action for libel was,;\os, 

• e 01·e th1:,; ll7!due encouragPmont to tl1e foreign rnan11farturp1• "-"a:-i O1w rl'nlly tlo,~~ not. k1tow how to treat a. Cai~ 0·;. ti · 'k_. .1 , E~IJ-.o. brought ag-ninst it, anil tl,,,t ,·illhongh the l>laintiff obtained on,.,ounl• 
~\·en, tJi,.. F:mz}1s~ m·tfaan wa.-; l'\l,!ernt>d the most. l'erfrl'L iu ,•xe<:n• too tyrrihle to ht! i~1h:01laeed. into pc,1it.ical coutr0\·ers:1•s rl:~~1;r: C:t~L: all1 
tioni nna f:11e-hs:h Jewellery, both 1n ntlnc and corrc-ct ta:-:t,·, ,.1~per10r not m110c-r11t to 1,1mi.:h~ th~ tet•lmii~ of resentment J. 'r t t '{ \"'i ~.lamage~ tht• proprh•tor~ of tlw pn.p•.!r will haxr to pay coSt :'!i. 'bi:.-1 40,., tg ft. 1 oth~r:-; lmt ~111" e~inenf'_r in this l"l'~pert_rnt1$t c~•n~~•, unlt>:,;;~ sn~h condaot.1mtnrfllly PXeites, with th~ hight"~ fi~~~111i ~i~l:11~,' :~r::~ lUg' to Ht•arly 1,0001. [t ad(1~ "the n2'0-riC''il?-d rarty gl't->d n biJO, 
t e practice he qmckly _du1e4?ntnnw_.d, fo_ r tl_1t>re 1_ s no prnm_t"P1J snc• at:10,ns \'-!OS(_ ~ri-t,_~d hy_~mch 1,n1 net of nny u.ccountai',1- I • ~., .r\~.m:.1 ,\1k I · 1 ti ' .,~f d ,•nfli1•te 0 
oetldlon f k It I I I II b , t oc- wrn ,e,..peL wnc1 h~.lnryc•s:timnle:; a:-th:.~ C'xti•uto runage , fo~.-hdP.• 

o wor meu. 1~ a act w uc 1 mrpnry w1 ~u. ::;taul1t1t1.•, t,ia.t witn p·.--rh:1rt s1nc~n Y w.1.1en we iay that..-~ a.Oruidou· 1\:; .. ~.-,,1,_·,,,_"ct ~... · · ta ~• 
u-., -~ ... ~ antl the abominalj/f> ,•,rpenir:s of the {a,t· i111.:oh:e ~,, Ut, cos 



J.rtilM.tllfl'•llf.er 'Ml'f,IA<! mu«rd ti./41111,-.mw},\.' Ail 'l'e,'hq,venl~t 
~q, U,.i, fDitY, \,e \a')', ~l'I \t ~• /l,0~,1)>~f/fip1, ,'filiclr~,~ ~-~ IJ:¼,_ b.,_.t, 
ot:libflr&r.'lf ,Ille p1·~•,.h,u.t,il,1~ p,~qqk"li, .wliw.'.,ulll\ -~111-1'1 ~ts as, 
tJijsODlamoo.s lo.w c,Uibe],.bJ '1ririciii41oll'y••P"~•W" ~tipecnlate1 

cill,ave~ict, p.nd r11in a ma\l ~Y co11,ts:" .' : ·. · · 
. 1JMl'n11w,ber of compliµientar1 6ddr••- !I> Sir R11BRaT Ps■L ex
~tda eoylhin!l of tho.ki,ud ever before presented ton Prime Minis-, 
tet-"'Ot indeed to any other person. The:y already f!,lllount to upward,, 
,1 I ooo, and bear nearly·one million uf sign11,tur~ij. 

lfi•in agitation throughout Glooceatershire to preoant an nddre11 
.to Mr. PAnl<ER, congratulating him op. the glorious re•ult or the 
,rrentful contest in which he ha. been engaged, and thanking him 
1111d t)ie 3,755 men of Devon for their exertions in behalf of tl,eir 
country and their Church. 

•We rejoice to find that the E111t Norfolk Cot;1servntire Association 
e11&blishcd last week at Norwich i• rapidly increa.ing. Some of the 
wealthiest and mo•t loyal geutlemen of that division have already, 
dnrolled them~elves as members, and many more are anxious to put 
(jolvn their uames as supporters of those principles by which Englaud 
has flourished amidst the anarchy of coutinenta.l division•. 

On, Friday w~ se,·enty-six new ID:embers. were ud~itted to the 
South Lancashire Con,ervative Association, making a b'Tand total of 
abootserenteen 4undred members. 

A Consen·ative Association ho.s been formed at Axmin_ater, whioh 
is making rapid progresd in that place. 
. The Duke of NEWCASTLE, &t hi• rent0 d!'J', held last wee!\ at the 
White Hart, neo.r Twyford, directed a return, of !lO per cent. to be 
1t1111ieto hi, tenants. Sir E, G. W1Luo.-, Bart., M.P,, made 11nother 
reduction to his ten111ltry last week, equivalent to the price of wheat 
lit~•· per hag. The Earl of BE.WCHAMP, also, at bis audit, 4eld on 
Tuesday week, most generously reduced the rents on his numerous 
estates 15 pt>r cent. 

The Poor Law Commi,sioners have authorised the pe.rish officers 
of Hull to levy o. rate of 12,000\. on the inhabitµnts for o. new work
heuse.-Leeds l1ttelli'gencer. 

Died, on S,itnrday e\'ening lii•t in Dawoon-atreet, Dublin, after a 
long and painful illness, which she bore with, that eheerfulne"" e.nd 
pious resignation which might have been expected fro111 her writings 
and her character, Mr.. HE>1An,-Dub/i11 Mail. 

Th• Colonelcy of the 74th 1-'(lot he.s become vu.cant hj' the deDµlie 
of Major-General Sir JA>tES C.<MPBB._L. Sir JA,tQ8 married Ltld:y 
DoaOTHEA CuFFE, daughter of OTWAY, first Earl of'Dysart. 

The celebrated engraver, GrnvtT .i C.,a.v10Lu, died at florenc,11n 
the 27th ult. Ue ,urpaooedeven M41a11ttEN, hill llll'8ter, had..,careely 
11tll>ined hi,, 45th year, and was carried off w bile engoged in his tlne,t 
work, the As.umption, by Gumo. 

NuaE>UJEllG, Me.y 4.-Her Sereno Highness the Princess of Tou& 
and T.xt•, cou•ort of Prince MAl<l>ULUN of Tour l1lld Taxi,,, died 
Ibis morning at nine o'clock, only a few day• aiter • the death of her 
mother, the Baroness Von DoitNBERo, who had. com~ from Rath1-
bon on 11 visit. The lo•• io the more severely felt, ll.8 her health 
.l@,lterly seemed to authorise the most flattering hopes, !ll).d the un • 
fQl'tur.ate cata~trophe was Ullexpected. 

The Earl of W1HHILSEA has adure•""d (1\'0 e.dm.irable letters" To 
the Prot~stants of Greut Britain," on the dangerg which threaten 
Protestautism ut this moweu t., ,wd 011 the du tie• which those danger. 
llllpost,. 

Constitutional awl Conservative Astiociations are mulliplyiug n.Jl 
-OV~l' the country. A Constitutional Association, says the ll/Orce~•ff!1• 
Jour,w.l, is about to Ut• cstabli,;hcd iu tLis cit)' .-The East \V orcester 
ConBenative A:ssoc.:ia.tion contimws to increase in numbers. A 
similar A.ssocintiou i~ forming for \Vest \Vorccster.-Sir HoDEHT 
PEtL's t>xlwrtatiou, at the 1\h.•rchunt Tailor~' cliuucr, to the Conser• 
ve.tives to register t:H•ir votes, und to use e\·ery exertion to obtain 
&due inJlueuce in the returu of Membtms of the House of Commons, 
~ no doubt be the means of excitiug the excrtion11 of ull wrll
wishers to the institutions of the country. 

'.We are gln1l to sec it stnted th:tt Sir R. SvunE~ has acceded to a 
request made by n. most numerous nud rt>spectal,le deputn.tiun of the 
elfetors of Eust Surrey, to stand for the <li\'isiun of that couuty in 
~e of any future vncancy, on the Consernttive intere,st. 

~ie enect of the clmnge of Government on onr rural population 
Dla..1. be gnthnP,l hy the list of outrngP!'I committed in our county 
t!'-llktmn_y) w~thiu n fow days, eqnnl,J,~rha,vs exce~diug in umnber, 
th oae wh.1ch d1~grnced the s,unL• district rluriug 1he ent.ir~ p1.:.•riod of 

e power of the hLte Admiuistrn.tion.-Ki/kenuy Jlode1·atur. 

11CCLBSIAS'l'/CAL JN1'/1LLW 11NCE. 

nbl,e/ '(Jl,' D.· M'n,lle ··s~nt of Chri~t-Chnrch; R~'---Rey-~ux.' 
:'i'.._ 11~r1/l),i,lf0 f• Strictlrmd,Ori.elj ,Ile .. •• 8. ,l,:vernrd,H~~ol, 

, D O 'f 'Art,; • \ti, ;J •. Plmlp!r, Vrtel, grru:ul, "-r • , '\V • 
'Fni.. 'W' It1ri'1:i!.llf·l!'t'Mli C"olnp .• ; lfo'n. C,'"A. H_ arr·•• Hon. 
W. ',i\<;'C.''E; R\\~o'QII Oriel; E: W/'Vaub'11nn, ·New Inn 
hnll !lj~h!;' St. ~lfnln 11,rl! ; G. Slade1 St; E<jmu11d hnll; .J. 
C4urcl1i111 E;:Horlmi; Soh9!m-s ot' Worcester; 'I. 'N. Stephensm:, T. 
W. G~Mlio.Wk •·w. ·x. Sweetlnud, IVorce.ter(W:' J. I'oole \\. L., 
Wot\k~r;Seli.oi'..:rsofJe,.is..!_•·J. Jone,, Jes.n•; ·'.·."'· Wing, s_ c.ho.lar: 
qf UDl.,,.-.ig ;.·s;,''.f<. Sb~ppcrd, Lincoln; H. J',' Yfitime,n, Balliol;' 
G. '(L Hllrter T; Miller, T)'inity; H. f.fall, ·student of Ch!1,it 
Church; T. Price; C. Broo)<sbank, Christ Church ; C. W. l\lolfnt, 
Mertoq, , 

C~MBRIDq~1 Ma:,' 2-i • .:,.The Norrisian priMfor the .yeiu- I. 834, .wa, 
ye•tenl.ay ":'\judged· to' tbr Rev, Thom"" Myer., M.A., of. Trinity 
college, for h1S CsBay on the following subject :...-H 1'/te Divine Origitl 
of ~'liristia1dte_ Protlfi:l. _ lJ.tt Me accomplishment of !lie Propltecies 
delwe,e,J.by ()ftrisC/llu,sel.f." 

At a congregation on Weifnesdny last the following degrees w~e 
confen·ei;i.-Doctorin Pk~: R.-Elmhirst, Caius.colle,i_.e.-/lonor(u•y 
.A/asters of Art.,: The hlarquis of Granby, Trinity colfogc>.-1l/a,\·ters 
of Arts: E. Thomson, Cle.re hall.-1,icentiates iu Ph.vsic: M. A. N. 
Crawford, C. Dud)ey, Trinity colle 0 e; G. BuJ.), Caius coll,•ge; T •. 
A. Barker, Porninll" collt>ge.-Ba,]t,1urs of A,·ts_: c. o. Goodl<;,rd, 
A. Long, Kmg •college; W. R., Lawrence, H. N. Burr<>w•, ll, W. 
Gaussen, Trimty college; H. Clarke, W. J, Johnson, Cai11t1.college; 
J.C. Barkley, Em,nanue1 colle~e. 

At \he same con~egation a grace .Pw,sed the Sei,ate to confer the 
degree. of Doctor_ m Divin_ ity,' by Royal mnudate, upon the Re,·. 
George Arch4all, Master of ~Jl'lmnnuel college. 

M!SCRJ.L,\'IP.O!JS, 
The anniversary meeting of the National Society took place e.t the 

Central School, f\a,nctµary, Wes\min·,1,,r, Oil We4nesday. There 
were present-flu_. Lords Uishops of Lichfield_, llaua?or, Ch~ster, • 
Glonc~ster, Lincoln, tl,nd Jam1t~cn; Lord u.nd ~n.dy Saaden, Lor-d 
BexleyJ. Arcl!de,wons Watson and Berens, the Rajah Ramohun Jtoy, 
W. E. ulndstone, Es{(,, M.P. The performl\l'lCe ofth~ children '("BS 
of a grn.tifying nature, and ,bowed much ability, while the appear
ance of al:ion~ 600 children~ well arran_ged, aud exhibiting un orderly 
and respectable <lemeanour, excited much interest. The report, 
which was read after the public examination, entered n.t leng,th i1:1t.o 
the proce~d.i~s of the ye£u,·, and undrr the hen.ds of improving ·and 
exte:p,din~ ~chool~, ofwh.nt had been effected, _nn4 whn.t ren;iain~~.to 
·bP. accompli_shed for the adequate iHstru~t-ion of the working classes, 
made nn appeal of more than com111on force for public o.s•i•tance. 1 t 
wo.s •tated that 1tbove 2,100 persons hnd been tr,1ined in th~ Lop~on 
Centr1tl School, and more than that number in the forty-three di,,\r\ct 
school• estl!hlished in vn,riou• part• of the conntny, It was. 11,]~o 
st<i\e<l \hat.13,5101. hn.d been obtaiued in aid ofbuildiuj!'school room• 
from the last PRrliu-nwntary grant, n.ml that nu o.p.phcatiou is uow 
before the Treasury for a further .,.,mt to the amount of 20,0001. 
Should this be voteil by .their Lordoiliips it. i•. expe. cted tli,at it will 
,ecure a total ontla.y to the amount of i;o,0001., iwd·Qr<lt\ftl "'°oltll)ql\• 
tiou for instnucting 0 31,000 additiouo.l children. Sugt,,•tions for im
proving the state of exi,,tJng. ochooLi qccupi~d a ooijji)iera.ble portion 
of the report. 

ST, J nrns's, WF.sTMINSTEn.-Tt is in conte111j)l!'-tr<ln to bnild anew, 
Church in Berwick-st.reet .. Jt_.i•. ree __ ,orted .tha_ t. itll npplice,tion hRS 
been made to the Commis~ioners Iii~ BuU<l!ng. Churches to give 
2,5()01. toward• its erection, o,nd that s,ic]Lsaiti will!>• gran\o<i. Th~ 
Rector engage-:s to procure 4,0001, in subeic_rl,pon~. 'fhe fund 
called Denn ANDRF.ws's Fund. is to supply 1,00\lt, The estimated 
coat. oft he buildine; i, 8,000]. 

The Bishoe of EXF,TER. and the Dean of H.E/.1,~0J/.D were amQng 
the majority m the Coil\·ocation at Oxford. 

The Lectureship of St. Mary, Stmt.ford-le<Bowl for th• Sunday 
afternoon nnd e,·ening services, is no,v ,·a.en.at. · _Tn.e remuneration • 
for the dntiel'I is provfded by ,·oluntary subscriptions, The appoint-
mPnt is in the gj.ft of tho Vl•l'ltry. · · 

RT. P.a\ cr.'!i ScHoor .. -Thursdny being the grand day, ~r, _aR it is 
termed, "the npposition," 1',t..tlw nhove e~tabli~hmE'nt, its--venf'ra.ble 
w:1 u~ were, ns usual, ho:q.ourt>il by t.he pres~nce ~f n. la:tgi: n..~sembly of 
f11Hmls and pn tron.s. Rhortly n.ftt>r the opemng of the doors the school
room .hP<'nme_ tille_ d, rhfof~y With ln.dies, rmd nt about· half-past two 
C!'dock\Pri11re- f;po_r'ge oJ Cftml,ridge, accomnnnie_d ,by hi~.Tuto_rJ the 
Marc1u1:.; nf Cnmthm (ClJ.nncellor of. thl:" Pnner~ity of Cambri g,:), 
the Lord M~yor, and" bn\ly of Gc•ntlemen, principlllly con•i•ti••~f 
membnr:-: _of the l\1ercurs' Comp:my, cu.tere,l the roo~,- nt\~ tdok , e 
sPn.ts whirh had het)n n~~t'rYl'<1 for them. TUc visitors beiti.R' ~en.: ,. 
Messr:-.. EddiE1,.J ()Wt~tt, 1LtHl Cokt•, the tlm-,, :-::enior·~chol~~,. ·cit~l~YM- d 
:;e,·erally n.n original (;nwk, La.tin, n,u<l EngliRh· oration, in· toutm,ei
morat.io'n of thl~ founder, which drrw forth for thei,e young, ~ent1emen 
the loud ap_prohn.tion of 1ht"ir rli~tingnisht·il n.nditor,i. ;_ nor Wtts the 
fnsourab]e nnpre~~ion which Hwy lind created in the lNtst degree 
,liminish<•<t hy their rP.d1a], wllich followed, of thrt>e· pri~-composi
tion~, for whir:h tht:1! rc>ceh-e,l at tllf' hn11d:-1 of the high.master their 
wr1l-111nitrd rewarc in tlu· shnpe of threr handsome volume~. The 
othPr prrformn.nres of t.hP dn.y '\\·ere l'R.rh rleser\·ing of the hi,1,!;h«'st 
11i-ni:,;e; tl1~ sPlertion. of pa~lingt:•.-i 'fr0m l\.filtou, Shakspt.larl:", Virgill 
HorRcf', Enripir]es, Rnd Aristoi1hn.11c-s w1i:-:i emint>utly judicioni.;, n.nct 
on the pn11t of the youtht\11 orators, the delivery or tht.• pn:-i~n.grs 
:-.l•lPcted nfforded iudisVutuble evidence of well directed aud sncce8s
ful otndy, 

'l'he valunhl,> ,,;onrnge of F.ast. Grinst,,ad hecuming rncuut. hy the 
dPa.th ot'tHe lo.tr 1ncumhent, hn.'i h1•en prPl'!entL~d Uy Lu.d_y PLY:\Jou·rH 
to thP Cnrate, the -R.t>v. C. NEVILi,; tins Gl•ntlemrmhn.\'mg no ch~im~ 
on her Lndy~bip's putrona~e beyond thosP derivt>d from the exPm
p1an~ rlischar;{e of his Mim~terin.l rlutil's, both n~ Cur1t.t~ of ~ast 
Griri.Rlrtt.d, anct ns Chlt\1lrti11 to the Engli:.:h r_(:'!~irlt-n1s ft,t Lisbon. A 
mernorin.l, si,gnPd by t lP . .ereah~r 1inrt of the parishinuer:-t of Ea:-it 

·Th R T'REFRRl\lt-;NT~. (;rinstt>nd {mfl.hrncing nll clnst1es), t'\"inciug their desire to retnin thl~ 
to fhe_ V~v. A. C. ,! . \V AI,l,.~('E, M.A., Ch'n.pln.iu t.o the Enrl of Essex, Rt.~,·. C .. Nr;;v1u, ns tht~ir pastor, wn~ forvrnrded to her Ln~l-yship, nc
tion e_, 1caragl! oJ (;rent Cog~e1:1h1Lll, Es:n,x, vacant by the resigna· romj)anied bv tpstimonialA of the higliest reg,mlfrom the Euglh1h 

Thot tne Hev. P. Smith; 011 thtt 1iresl~ntntion of P. Du Cant.~, J,,:;q. n~.si1 eul.i nt ti:.:hon, who, on bi:!! return to ~;uglltnc1, pr~sc>nkd ltjm 
the Re llt>v, T!"fOM .\H S11rnR, I\'I .A., Curnt.e of Luton, Hedford:diire, to wit.h n pnr.-if' of 2001., ns a. fnrtk ·rtokpn of tltPir esteem n.nd rl"8~l•et. 
of L· ccto1 ry ot Puttt.•nhn.m, Ilerts, on the prt:•sfmtation ol thB Bishop Tht> elect.ion for th,~ l\-111.stershijl of ( 'n]diester Grnmmu.r Sohool 

T lllco n. took plncr on the 1:lth inst. P. l A\' EHR, Esq., propnst~d th< .. ll.Pv. 
Patr~" ~ev. W. C. FENTo~, to the living of Matter•ey, Bawtry. CnAnLr.s JA>i/JI SHAW, .M.A., aml wn• seconded liy the Jl,,,., Mr. 

Th D t le Archbi1dwp of\',ork. Bn.F-TT. n. o. Hr,YTHi ~~~q., rrnpo~l!d tltt> Rev. JoH.'l S . .\llNIH:ns, 

B.ec~ Re_v CHA.Ill.EH ll88K~TH, A.l\I., Vicar of Poulton, to the M.A., n.nd wns ,wrom~rl h~~ F~nw.urn DANlllLL, Es,1. Al1forma11 
Ford,,ryof North l\lcol~, vacant by the death of the Rev. Cilbt'rt SrAnI,INO proposed tlw Hev. ,Jm-1N RtcH.\RnRoN, M.A.l nud was ~c• 

'l con<led by Aldl'rn11tn W. S,11TH, The l\foyor declare< the show of 
ha.:t: llev. \V. I{. llonTo~, M.A., Cnrah~ of Rt. l\1r\l'y'l-l, Scnrboro', Jrnnds to be in favour of l\-"lr. SA u;i.;nEUR. Al<lermau 8l'AULISo thPn 
lothe Rn collat,•d h?'. the llenu nnd Ch1tpil,r of St. l'anl'•• Loudou, clninwd n pnll on behalf of Mr. ll1c11,11rnsoN, At the close of the 

'rhe 1tctury of\\ 1ckham, Sn.int Paul's, iu the county of E.ssPX, polJ, the l\tn.yor dt>clu.red the numhPrs to be :-For Mr. SAUNnrms, 
'&cantbev,1W.S.\VHn't:1.ocK1~,totlu:1llectoryofl<'ostou,nearYork, 288; for l\fr. JhcHARHAON,28; majority for l\lr. SAuNnr-:nR, 265. 

The ): t w rPsiguu.tiou of T. S . .E:-1colt, Inunen~e cheering fo1lowed the n.nnonncenumt.-Mr. S,\L'NDEHH 

Re\' ('llight Hou Lortl llridport hM been pleu.sed to appoint the dirn~d with a party C>f hi~ fri('nds nt thP Lion, in the evening. 
of his L801d1u11•:.L,1-:rnH \\r.\~E\:.t, H.A,1 Cllrist Churcll, Oxford, to Ue oue ll1m1;ronn CATHIHHl:AL.-A v(~ry grent itoprm·emrnt i:-; now hPing 

The or s u~ 8 Uomesl1c chaplains. r • carrit1d i11to ef1'l•ct hv thP t11ta.l rPmm•al of tlie Cathedral Scbuol•honse 
M:aater i~v. (l1-:onu1~ IJOPKIN8, Curate of \\- yrard1~bury, to the ndjoi11i11g flH• Wl'St f'ront, by which the whole of the edificl~, i11clu<ling 

is 1P of the Stroud Charity Scltool, Egluun. tlw Cloi:-:t.l•rs, will bt• thrown O)J('ll to public view. 
Ot1~ OBlTOAltY. .A m(•dinf,t of.th~ Clergy WR..➔ held at the ~~rown hm, Rocht•sh:r1 on 

thefle;t~;dny fhP 9th in1,f. RI _the Rectory Crnikc in the !16th yenr of hi~ a~e Thnr.,;d:w Wl•Pk, at. which nn Add:Ul'S~ to H1R 1\IAJEHTY, ~ud pL'l1ho11s 
COQn • ~>t.'t'\I l'ulrhrstc/nu1.~e, A.J\I., Vic•1u uf ~:\mon• nn<l Longney, iu th~ to both ·u nu~ei;; of Parlimnent., against the appropriation of the rc-

1 nurei;ter, nnli llt'rt,1r of Crnike, in tll!' rn1111ty of Durham. ,·p1111e of thl• lri,'ih Chnrch, were ngreerl to. 
_13 Jledory, tuffolk, i1_l the 5211 ye1H or hh·. np:-_e, deeply,nntl dt>· The ,·isitation ,it .Frome w11::1. o.ltended by a greater number of 
r\;thr Hev .. , iunucl T1llhrook, B.U., llcdor ot that- pani:;h, i,.ml Clt!r~vmen tlmu hn.~ been known for maus yearN, and o. 1nost .exccl

SOC'illlty. 0 • t, Peter·i; Collr,ge, Cambridge. The living isin the patronage lent d'isconrse wn.M?<lPliVl~red by the Rev .. Ml'. NEWNHA,1 .of Coleford. 
P ~ . . • , • • \V l" unr:fpr:-.tn.n<l thnt the truly patriotic Cfl.binct, ~ho o!}ly_ took 

OxPonD M NIVF.R, JTV JN;'hLLihl•.~CR. . . oflire to do their country goo<l, hu.vc already commenced their11beral 
;as ~rop,~t,1,e1.tY 20·J,I~ a wry foll ~onvo~n.twn, holde~1 ~lus duy, it spirit ]1y gh•iug the living of All Saints, South'fllnpton, to yonng 
~llow1ng D~] 10 s_u ):,;!_1tute at matn.cn!afwn, n. snhscnphou to the Mastl'r SnAnWF:LL who is the son C'lfthr Vice-Chf\ncellor, and only 
lU~ Articles, :}}~~~f-~f~tite~~of the usual .:mh:;icriptiou to the Thirty• !,wenty•~e\·en yea;s ol<l, in OJ!Po~ition •to the !'ishe11 of the pn.rish-

1, A. B de 1 or:· 10rn~r~, who were rndeavourmg to procure 1t for ihe Rev. Mr,; 
~e.\11 to the"'no C ~re tha~ I dr,. so far ns my knowled~e extends, L \~nr,EY, who hfU! !wen the Cnrat.e for tvreh:c lears, nnd is a. most 
tsetlorth i~ he~t~fbt'.8 ofth_e l. mte? Church of F:nglnnd and lre]and, I PXc.e1leut man. But the ~ecn~t is, Mr. L.\. N<.-nCY R friends supported i.;!l"@r aud D' .. J'irty-mne Artwleo; !hut I will conform to her Mc>•sr.. FLE'11No and Co,irTo:1 at tlte ]as• eleolion.-Sa/isbury· 
llii,,lrtie~d in he~A~ !ne; and that. I nm re,u/y 1tnd willing to be Hem Id. 

IJUn1<eroit.y." ttcles of Rehg10n, e.• reqmred by the st.ntule• ot , A hn11d;nme•il~er wailt•r wM on Thursda)' preoenl<;d to t!ie Rev. 
ll:ka.:P_~n & divi.don t k' • . Ci-r,onuE l·1irn:, S.C.L., 1atn r11rnte of Barnwell, m::iar. C~mhndgP, by 
~ty tA be ad,.1eri;, a mg pln.ce, the ~~eDlCi>l' Proctor declared the the pari~hinnPr.11.; A.lid whlr:h borf' the followillg inscn__phon :-" Pre

e beeu as fullow/:.!0 tlu! change. I he nuJnbers are reported to sented to the Hev. (_leo. Fh1k hy hi~ parishio~ers of.Ha,ri~wPllp ~ a 
Placel' . small tokf'n of their }oYfl tt.nd estpem for him dnnng his muustry· 

'I' Non j,1;,;,_;,• ·• •• ·• ·• ·• • "" • · • · • • • . ., 57 nmongst them in thnt pnri,h, M"y 18:!5." rt snccei!sful . d" -t. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •.• • • 45!) A full set of canonica]~ c0n,"listing of gown, ce.sM,ck, &c., value 
Atot 1011ica1:....a~:n 1{t;'.te, for Dr. ,John•o,u's Scholarships are- upward• of thirty guiueu.,; was latl'ly pre,ented to the Rev. R. I\', 
- i""'•ticat-x{Jol oollcombe, ]J.A., Sfndent of Clmst Church. C. WnKINMN, CuratP of Middleton. . . 
· foy 21.-•fi · d "'poco~~• H;A., llhchel Scholar ot Queen'•· The inhabitants of norking have entered into a ~nbscnpt1on for 

Civil Lais(G!Y tb.ft,JolJOWI.nJJ deqr,ees were ..eonfflrred:- rehnildin_g -and. Pnlaraing tl_,e nan, of the f!Rrish Chnrch, to wh~c.h 
"'"'• j late Fellow of and r,,,,,,,omut,,r J: l he Hon. "'1l.d Rev. C. Messrs. Dr.,•1•0"' ana' H,1neLAY' Member• for Surrey, _have mumh-
111,, Re: ltev, J. BeobAIJ Soul•.-lla,,he/or,,. (',vi/ l,a.,•(h11 com- cently put down their names for 5001. eRCh, The donalton• lrom the. 
lieJii J3 •.G. p. B p 11 Y, ~ .A .. , la.le F,,llow of Halho_l.-,1,i,u•/,i• nf inhabitants and •urmun<ling .gentry .,Jready_amou11t to \lellrly 1,0001., 

' r11oe mio~e gr;' i{11• Clmst C~u~ch, graud comp.; J, (ir~eu- more, •o thl\t no doubt is entert1ti11ed that thi• de,irable wprovement 
' 11 comi,,; J, llailey, R~v.R, Waller, 8r11,Se11- willbeapeedilyca.rriedinto effect, 

......__ 

'ffl. 
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STOCK EXCHANGE.-SATVKDAY Evz1mm. 

"There h8'1 been a p_anic in the Fcireip Stock Market, during the 
last few days, Axceeln. .lilly remembered on tb·e· Stock Excb.ange. The Market at the, pa.rfle week ..-1111 hea91, 11Ud the 
·scarcity of Money conside influence on th1,varions Se-
cnritie•- On Wedne 1 ,bowev pan¥> BQIIII• .c\~ed at about 
&\ oud Portogn- at lfi -~· n illowmg 10C1m1ng{he IP'.9Rte•t 
agitation too~J>l!!M!e ii&( e uritiea, "fdjicb ~ to f'll soon 
after the commencement ·of • , and, RS the day advanced, i,till 
further declined to M, closing, however1 at 611, although done under 
that quotation after the regular hours 01 business. Portuguese v11ry 
not very materially at this time, the price being about 29¼'. At the 
commencement or busine•• yeoterday morning, the panic w1 .. ,,. 
anmed with increRSed violP-Dce, and Spanish Stock absolutely r,.JJto 
49, being a decline, in Jess than two de.yo, <>f 16 per cent. Portu
ft!lll!!..81.®k at !hi• time becJ,m.e vwle!lthi. alracted~.and. fall. ~~~.a 
fa.11 of io per cent. in the oo.me •pace ol' time. From the extreme 
priQe ot 49 Spanish soddenly rallied to M, strong effort• being 
made to prop the Market, but the attempt wl\8 vii.in, and they 
finally receded to 51 02, at·wbicb they·cbM!d7~••1'tffllt• 
gueoe, from 92, advanced 'almoot ·witbo-.t 1'!(ly 1atMnledlate !trice 
to 98, and, after violent Huc\nation,1 left oft'·at'·aboot·!lll)f'·to. , 
This morning th_e market opeileil it,111, _blit,itlU, · · · · . 
than liad been dtsJ>layed do cedlh!fda .. -~ 
were done at 52 lJ 63·• ·and e, !ll"C•f 1ng, 
but thr former receded. to q th~ laij""'j,; ,, .u.d•IJ,ncing 
again lo5;1,and96¼ ffl., · . pl.WcOUJ,, ai.961' :IC; 
and Portuguese at 90!,( !IC, ,jnp. hM ,;/ _,...,, .Ileen much 
affected by thedeprecia • · ..,:; itir,_at one1periad aalow 
aa 6dis., and clOO!ed -Ibis· e1,,,t9.5 dis, Mt t:lleTriws-
atlantic Bonds ha•_e gl . ., .. ,..,.,, · ,have. bel!B done at about 47; 
Colombian, 38; ~exicaii; lit• Im i,, 133 .to 84, and, in .fact, 
such wn.s the pamc;ll~~.P.O,, .. • 11er4il:r, th.at no bnSlD(\SB 
could be done, the Bi'i>ke~ fllltJi/!lfJ't'all!JIIB ·at the diamav prevail
i'!g. The clo:ring price,. of Cliilian tlw anernciol)- :wa• 52 ; of Colum
b111n 40!1C ,11'i qf. Me....,.A,11'; and of Bmz1han Bo)(. All the 
Northern Bonds-were dep!!.'"'ed, out _they have partiRlly.recovered; 
Belgian this aftemllffi_,...~ ,Wl; Russian at 108½ 9; Dutch 
Five )'er Cenllt-J.W ~.Ill Qf;f JAnlf.: it,~i, ,ei _ll'w!l-and-a-Half per Cents. at 
511:lf: 6. No-~~,iil'.,thispanic cRn be,..,i~ed. The 
accon'!t• of m··''!WJ1••Clll'Jt,s are decidedly most filvo'!ra!>le, 
but •till not·tll'! ·i~t·twwano&nt •o extreme a de]>remation. 
The scarcily..C.· ; · offted to· the immense sales maile and the 
terror which hnr:l'ifd . i.iito th~ Market "" sellPrs can alone be 
~onsidere~aa th. e•~i. :P'!nH~1 n.illess i!)deed, as is whispered, ~h.ere 
•• IIOllletbil!jJ,lllllllll'Cte,l ,111,th "'Ill flnanc1al, and not with the poM1cal 
l)art of the ~ •. IIDowa ·on1y to the s&lect few, and npon which 
!hey act. • . 

The scarcity ofmOD!f•'!laahad illlinffoencenpon the English Fonds. 
-Consol• have DeNt aa ioor· M 91 '6 sellers ; but have since rallied to 
91 ,C, and sclb.e!ltl!ia~-·· oo .. n:at91¼ ¾. Exchequer Billo, from 
ll9 fm. fell to 23, ~ . 8' 23 to 125 ; and India Bond• from 9 pm • 

. fel to6pm0,cl0111·· ta .. 1. Long. A.iinnitiea arel615-16. S per Cent. Col\!fllo, · ·•I·•· .. ,llaok Stock, 212 ,C 
f~~!nf.~d~~. 9 ~,:.; ,. . fjJ::,'t!r1:eount, 
·3" per Ct. ~,i:i , -, , .,; : i Ditto for Aceonnt, 
N.,..S)j'per Ci,ij,.:. . · •.. : India Bond•, 6 7 pm, 
&Ilk J.Ns.-~,-, . lf~~!i!le. _. _Em,,r•r Billa, is 25 pm. 

The~B-fflllll? still continues to occupy the greater portion 
of the J:'rl!IWlli11ipi!1ni•·:·"l'hi, Court'of Peei;s, after listening to a long 
argument ·befil'eeii•'Clre eoun•el for the _pnsonero and the Procureur 
·Gener~~.!..~. ~e•~&e.ncy of their House as a tribunal, decided 
·on We.,...,;,...,,;""'tµi.JIJ,111'<11'.8 co1QPetent. 'l'wenty-four only of the 
prisoners were ·preilent, ilie others refu•ing to appear unle1111 forced 
nl the point of ta,,, bayonet. 

'l'RB F,11 .. .Bp+.il OP G""u"".oit"'i>-,-.-N.-.-_-A,-meeting of the rate-payers 
and parishioners of the pllriab of St. Martin-in-the-Fields tool< place 
on Friday in the ,astu"-room, for the purpose of nominating 24 guar
dians of file poor for .tlu, ensl!i11g 1ear, according to the provioion• of 
the Poor Lnw Amendment Bilr. Several lists were handed in, and 
among the rllll W11t 1P1e,~a4; ladieH to fill this board. Th;, 
last list, together ,ntlli tile ..-., Went ordered to be printed in com
pliance witla the Jlroviliol!• d:tl,e Act. 

TJ,e Lri'IIIIIW ll'Jiiprec• says ib6t thirty sen•ible Roman Catlmlico of 
'Clonulee are 'about ]81ffll!g the maternal Church, arid openly read
ing their recantation, through dis.mot and indignation at the violent 
and savage manner m whieh th•,: ha•e bel'll treated by the "people" 
at that Cbap,J, uul Uie ,moc,eNml endeavonrs of the priests ••~'ua1:.:~• instead of a:PJ>easiug, to exaaperate their tormentors against 

We are 11nthorised to state, that Mrs. Snow's Assembly, in Sa.ile
row, which was fixed for 11,londay the 25th May, is unavoidably 
postponeil.· ___ · ___ _ 

COURT OF COMMON COUNCIL. 
A Court of COJl!l!Wll Council .Wll'I belfyesterday at Guildhall, when 

another tnrbl!Jient·iroene took place. The Court wRS n.bout to pro• 
ceed with the 'bu•ine .. ·an the pn.per when Mr. Pritchard 
J'Olle and suti'les t th~ Court ~nld lint di•cnos the qn estion of 
the alJe.ged'tire t,rinlege on tb.e pa.rt of the Lord ·l',foyor, the 
partioular• ofwhichJP'tl already known. 

The LOTd Ma)'or · o!>.lected to this course. He sBid be WRS at all 
times ready to do the bndness of the Corporation, and he hoped that 
no party feeling or pn-jndice would induce him, or any other person, 
to throw ob..tacle• m the way ofit. A queotion ol· privile,:e in the 
present state of vublic business, wa., not a fit subject for d1Hcusoion, 
mid it could not consistently be pot. He WIIS anxious to proceed in 
accoriance with the ancient laws and ]>rivileges or the Corporation, 
Mid bl! 'called· on the Court to support him. He tru~tt'd the Court 
w011ld prl>l:eed with quiet and caution, and not commit them•elves. 

Some ~ h41re took place, and the (.ord Mayor, with em
phasis, ••id, "l will never 1mt any que•tion of privilege affecting my 
rirb.ts.'' There WP-re again some- mn.nife111tations of excitement, nfter 
wliich a member ·contended that questions or breach of privilege 
ong4t to have precedenr.e of every other. The Lord Mn.yor con
ferred •ome tinie witb. l\lr. Alderman Wood, and it WRS then sug
gested that the queotion d privilege •huuld be di.cussed at the next 
Court. . . , 

The Lord Mayor, with aome warmth, said be would not suffer that 
question to be put. :, 

Mr. Lawrence, of Bread-street, trusted the Court would not allow 
the Lord Mayor to dicta&e to it, aad called upon the Court to main-
tain its J>rivileges. · 

Mr. Aid. Wood then·snggested, with &view to CQDci!iate all piirties 
that n notice should. be j!iveo Oil R P.Rrticula.r day when the nil egcd 
breach of privilege •hoolil be brought· forward, and that th" Lord 
Mayor should be J!III in possesai_QD of the particulars of what tba 
alleged breach of privilege consisted,-(Cries of No, no.) 

, 

t 

.Aller a further 1cene of confusion, 
'l'he Lord Ma,or soid there wao no occaoion for anv angry foe! 

ing. If a motien· were proposed which did not trenCh on the pri 
vilege,i and dignity of the Chair, it sboq)d be -pot. At present he 
liid not kDow what the -breach or privilege wb,ch Wl\8 complained 
ofwaa. The f,ord Mayor ought to know every eubject which w," 
ab!lut to be di•cuosed ; and, for himself, be was determined to know 
He never woylcl put a mol.ion'which the f,n.w Officer, bad decided 
WRS an imJ)roper one. (Upro,a,.) He entreated the 'Court not I 
act in such a m&nrier thai the public would think· it WRS a bea 
garden. ··•·• ·: · 

. 

. 

• 
0 
r 

After some .fnrUi.ili''diocns•ion, it wRO proposed and unanimously 
agreed to.,.,-" Tbn( ~_,.question .of pri,·il•!j• •hould be adjourned, 
without prejudice, nnti,·tlle next Court dnl,,"' 

, 
0 e:~i~= ;,~;:,~ l':;'f'er':!~~ely crowded, an the qnestiQD Rppeared t 

S I R R OB ER 'f. il•tt•t;, 's - S I;·~;-~ c H Es 
Complet~ iR:1c;·~~!rv,.~;~11~~~~;~d:1nd in clnlh. 

, 

TO CONSERVATIVE ,\~~llCiAT=u~,=N=s-. ----
'Rooke and Varty'111 Au1hori~e.l F.dHion!'I of SIR It OH ER T Pf: E L•_s .s PEE C H ES 
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Eu 
Jnst. p11bli11hed..! vo1,l;P'J1ot!o., 2111. I LLUSTRATIOXS of the HISTQR' of the SIXTEENTH 
.. nd SF.VF.STE'ET!f rV-!< l"'Rll\ii. 

Tn.nslated from the German of FRKDERTCK VOS' RAUMER. 
By Lord FRANCIS F.GERTON, M.P. 

John 1\hlrrny, Albt-mule--:1reet_. ______ _ 

E G Ji1;t~~biMTd, with ~~~y illu•f~ticin~Svo.jiOti. B E S, 
Ftom Ob!'ervation11 mn.de dnrin~ a Residence of more than Twelve Years 

Egypt and among the lluin~ of Thehe111. in 
By J, G. WILKINSON, Eaq. 

John Murm.y, Alhtomarlt'-llfl'fft. 

Or 

A ln 111RU 8vo. bouE.d in clot11,priee 7,. T 

THE LIBERTINF.'S BRIDE, 
And nther Pnem111. 

s A, 

an 

By Ml~S EMMA MARY r.Ol,DIE. 
r!t3t! ~~~=k:t1vJ!~ bti11hed by A. J. V RIFY, Red Lion•conrt, Fleet-11treet : 

Ju1t p~blil!lhed, in demy 12mo. pri<-e 9111. rlnth extra, illustrated by twelve 
lithoinaphic view,, 

NOTICES of the HOLY LAND; and other pllllles meutioned 
the ;:.::~::f.t~~·n;; 1t"er,}r~~~'ft~rJi"sJk"Vi·Riv:ce, nrul Rome i vi:rited in 

' 
,in 
wo:J.11~::°~t!i/:;~~~dt~nR 1r!de:1;t·:..;,n:uet:~'t!~:'!P':::i ·in !iW~i~': 

formation reprdinp: that h11.llowed ronnt,y i11 at onre110 eopion11 and intere11ting 
~-~~=~~- It is, 1'"e repea..t, the bt"st which ha11 yet t"Ome under onr •• no 

Smith. Eller and r"o., C"!on,hill. 
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SPF.ECH •I ~lllR!'HANT TAILORS' HALL. Tho Chcnpc,t FAltlon f or 
Comrervati..-e Associations. 40s. per tho1t!'IRnd. 

II. 
An Edition, larger print, 121110. 2d. 1•1u"h, or tOs. per hundred. 

111. 
A nmny Hvo. Edition, to whirh i~ opprndell Sir Robert Pcl'l"~ ~prcch on ti "' Rc~ignal ion of the late !\.fmi~lry. P1-i<-e b. 

Ahm may he h.ul, 
C Corr£'ctrd E1lilion11 _of Sir R. Pef'l's Hprf'rh on the Addl't"~.::. to tht> Kini:r on th 

Malt Du1y: rm 1mrntrng a Charter to thr- T,on1lon lTniver!!'ily; at the :\lan!li on 
Houaae; an;! 1 he A,l,lrf!~s lo the Electori- of Tomworlb. 

Cheap K,Htions of tile almve mny hP, Juul for 11ii-trihution. 
Rou.ke and Varty, 31, Strand. 

. ,~~"~''·"•k~,·"'""~~ 24; l 
FINDEN'S LANDSCAP, ~LLUS'fRATIONg 

'lj'·~riumpli&1~1·~~~-~~~'."'I' '.0 ~fl,ld, R.A. . 
I.J em,Maantof.• .. et1.•~ ••••••• ·•· •• J .W.Tnrner,R,A. 
3. . · n Gate,.,._ • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • lloherb,-
,. Sm)·ma ••••••• · ••••• ~ ··~· •••••••• J. -~••· 

The :0.,cnption, by tho I\O't!;· Hl S HARTWELL RNK, B.D. Tl', 
ar(frinal SketolNI taken ~ diMpot. ·be completed in wenl•fo1rr Parts.-

Proof,, J~:&::;.,~~·,: ln:~~?:i:.~t~t: 90ld nlro by c. Tilt. Fleet-11ftl'l&t. 

ROAD BOOI{ FI\OM LONDON TO NAl'LE8. 
Ju1tt_publiflhed, prire ::Ufl. sfmnll'!Y l1onnd in cloth, 

T HE ROAD BOOK. By W. BROCKEDON, E•q., F.R.s.· 
Authnrof h Pallelll or the Alps," &c. ' 

Thi, work, eontaininJr all the neceMa.ry information to the Tn.vf'lh•rfro1n to11• 
don ta Nfl(tlell, i11 aleo iltuetrated with twenfy.Jh·e finely enfO'fl.Ved Viewtof tile 
mo1t 11trik1ng amt heautiCul J1Ce11e11, on bit1 Journey, and fi!e PrJap,.. 

A few proof (.'opit•,. im~rial Bvo. prtl'."e 31s. 611. ; India proof:i: 42!-. i proor1 
before letter,, im11erial 4to. 31. :l:1. 

••• Suhlcriben, to the Jload Boole IDRY now complete their ,et,,; Part1113, ~ 1114 
5 are ready, bound together, aud C'o11tai11ing flrtet"Jl Plate,, pric'.e 12:1.; proofa'te,.,i 
JndiA proof112b-.; firoof11 hefore JeHen 3b. lxl. .• N::h~!~d.r;'J;t~ bembnrle-1tret,l: r,old hy C. Till, Fleet-street, and ~1'·e\ 

COl,BURN'S NOVELISTS, &c. 
On thfl t,,,t of June, 11niform with the '\'\"a-.·erley ~erie!I, prict' 5s. ho11nd, and 111: 

be11i1hed with a Portrnit of the Author nnd a Vignette, Vol. I. (tobe comp1etf« 
in 2 vol1.) of 

B R A M B L E T Y E H O U S E; 
B1 HORACE SMITH, E,q. 

CO LB U [~'!•J•~M1~i1E0R ~011J"& ~EL IS TS, 
A new and NlectColleetionnf Work.of F'i<"tion b1 themfN'tdietingni,hedLiriat 

Wriltni, pobJiMing mnnthi:• at only ~11. t,ervolume, bound. : 

u ~~~~;!,: 2 :~~~io:.l~e~l. -~~~~" ~ Ti,:~:/!e,;~~1:~~,810~L!J; =~ 
"O'Donnell," 1 vol., ~•· 

IT. 
SIR JOSAH BARRT!'-GTON'S MEMOIRS of IRELAND and the UNJOJl1 

The Sixth and roncludinrt Part. Pri<"e &. . 
••• This 11econd and cheflper Edition may now therefore be had 001npletti1 

~ix Pa.rill, or in two Vo111. 4to., with all the oriirinal 40 Portraib and olber Im,. 
bellishmenta, priee 21. 81. bound: orip'in11.lly publklhed at :, guineas. · 

Ill. 
THE EARL OF Mlll,GRAYE'S NOVELS. 

New EditioM. 
"Mati1d11.," Z vol,.; "Ye11 11.nd No.'' 2 vob.12!1.; "The Contrast,'' 3,ol&. 

Published for Htnty Colhum. by R. Bentley. 1'old by 11.U BookLliellen. · ·• 
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--;£1i:lESl)AV~ -GAZETTE. PARLtA'.lf..E-N, :,.uy, 1ANAt.YS1s. 
Crown-Offli,e., 1..fRv 26.._::M,hnbeni_ ~mned to !l'Ctve in thil' prenit Pnrlie.mrnt. I! :,; iihf :fl,ibln.S,_ 

-TownofPoole-theR<>io.Gc!!!;•."'•""s' pl",o1'!1,rt. 0'i'"" .. pe. i,nt)).•c~_i,nty 0,\JJS..,,,;: ,; ".,,•.W', .. , ,, , , , · 
of Middle,ex., in the rooardf-t'fi.l: M:K:'ht H t"'1lm By I"-'"' &ml z,t,a;lbrd. ~~Yr~ ·,, 11-c_•· -DEC'tE~N O ii 01..VlENC'· ..:,,, A gr,<3,t numb~ror petitions in favou.r of th<1~.il!,m~.f:ll!nb)ish~d 

T. \\"lLD, Broi'el~,'~ro· ' .,~roe-er.;.·!:!:,_ ' : · Churc·h in 8cothmd, \T-e:re-.1pre.lt',u.tnd ......... ,J,o,rd, ,; 1,Mi,tiMEiLBO. un:o.E smd, 1n 
BAN 11'TCY ,,_,...oE•ED. ', reply lo some remnrl<~ •. of !Jle Duke_ @f RJC!!,"!llJITII,. ,that he should 

c, -WESTBRO~ ,B_emtlieu., ~~~~IR:t~.~nnen. submit, n_s,~won n.s ~lOssibie,, 8: "Bi11 to the. B,,use,. ro_lVl~ed on the 
repol't al the Select Committee on. Jlru;on Di,c1phne,-Lord 

~o!thi,!rt~~~Hr~v,t::e;;n~~~~~n de~~~-~ h~~%,~l~r~~J:~~eeA~':°~11L~!h~ H1t0UOH!'~l1 in ru1sw.er, to ,a. quetition frOUL,lihe ·;Marq_ues:i_of \VERT-
lane, Cannon•Sht'el.-W. 'P,\RKRR, 9tee1-nLrd, rrirer Thame11 1-heet, il"od ME~TH, mtirµa.t.~d th~t 1?-r Jolhn;uld p~rsey;etl;' WJ.th_ hts ll1ll. for. the 
men."'hant. Alt. He" 1tt. 'I'o~irenho•1se ynrl'l.-.f. 'T. SW AINSO~ ,L1vM"pooI n!er- Re't_orm-of the Ecdes1ashc:tl Courts,. if th~ -Ma.Her was not follo~ed 
'thant. Atts. Jonell and·Go.., John·'-lr~et, Bedford-row., Loudnn ;, ~ or"ift'r ltllld lo., ~--11),t4~ Lower Hou:s,_e.-~ short dt:,;ii;.u~st<tll on the late procel!S!Oll 
Liverpool-M. MASON., 11 r.c~1on. Yorl,,1h1~e, fo,nu'T. Atb.. Sha,v. EIY,,P,hLoe, ! Ul'lluhlm tQok plac~, 1u which Lord ROflF:N, Lord MELDOURNE1 and 
Holborn: Thorney, H'UH-G. '\VRIGHT, Sl-u!ftie~ct, licen!-1f1 eoH<·h protnt"tor. Lord LEI'flllM participated. Th~ Premit>r refuse~ to assent to the 
..ut... TaUersall, Great J01es.-.dreet, Dedford~ro,\· • Lond~n ;. l homp. .. on, S effleld : production of tlie despatch of Lord M ulgrave, which- hi:t.d reference 
.:.T:~COTT·~·J.iv~r linen 1mmufaettirer. AtN: Adhn,rton-and Co., ]cdford- t th" b' t . 
tow,.. London;_ Leight,.,_ 1A7jrnn-R. GILLETT. Duffield,,De1by.shire, brirknrnk(!;r. o 18 ~u ~ec • TUE!m J Y,' 
.A.tteoCh~er .-~·U1.'1• _.,n.,~London; Kyoner,iley, U1t.oxeter-G. BRARDJ\IORR, t d , ' . .,-[_. ••. _ 'I!-. C • • 
'llnn!le1n st~ffordshi1e-,. buildel'. Att~. HurHinp;. Hunile.m; Smilh., Chancery- ord D!JNCfNXON presenfo f!, pe itiol) rrom tW!) OD?-IDlssioners 
14111..,_.Lo'nd<>n-"-G ... B. · RIGH'J'IELD: and .J. · HIGl!IFIEU>,,- ·Li•<orpool, ·.am!. S. of Edu ca hon m I rel11.nd, compl1t1nmg of a charge m:>,puh!'g to th~m 
HIGHFIELD, l,eflhom, mer~hant!!!. Atb. 'Hadfield und Co.,.; Man,;~rie~; Jolrn· unfair and -µn.rt.i_n.1 cond?C!- The charge "':as contm.ned in n notice 
.,_n and Co., Kine-"'~ Ben('h-woll~, Tenrplt,, London-H. ·BULLEN., .. Lrv:erpoo1, gi~•tln· by t~e'B.1shop_ of Exeter, and_ penn1tteii to hang over them 
11reWer. Ath". Kaye -and Co.,- L1verpool-: 'Denn, Palsµ;ra1-·e-place, TempleJ:ia,r. withont berng mvest.1gn.ted.-:-The Htshop of EXETER de~lared. that 

FRinA Y'S -G~"ZETTE. various circumstances had mterfned with the rres~m.tahon of the 
lloud of Green Cloth, _Mky,61_.;n~·Km@"ha~ been·pJeaHd to ap.~ttlte ~n. \1etitiou, und_ amongst others the change_<? !\·hmst_ers,-Lord 

Oeor~ Stevt"zn B)~p-, ComptroJlet,ctf_-ltfs MaJes1y'e Household,· v:rce the Right ~ROUGHAlf with g·reat war1nth attacked the d1fl~reut \>os1tt<?ns_ of the 
Hon. Henry Lowry Corry, resigned.· ' ' ' Hight R~v. PreLite, and defended the conduct ot the Comm1ss1om~rs, 

, BANUUPTS. , wliom he coni;\idered most unjustly treated.-The Bishop of EXETER 

lo~- B~!!0i~~\, \~i~~\\;r.tiA\:"~~~1de:h~b:1iidrr:~~~~ t-J!-m~~~j: declnrc-d that ~e i;hould tA.ke h~s own tim~ for p~e.~entingthe petition. 
lumb:';. Aft uI<"hatd!"oD+-IrOll-eil.Ii.tte.,...J. C. STRR'FCH., '\-V-or.-ester, Thi:' Duk(; of \VF.t,l,INGTOX, m reply t? H, q~estion from the Earl of 

fuett.oneeT. Aft!". G\\-;nneH· ond 00!~ WOJdeste'f; He<'ke and C.-0., &1'-6X• t!-t"reet~ RAnNon, s:11d t~mt he had no fur~er knowledge ?~ the J.:>ro,ceed1ng~ 
!trancl-.J. BrSffiLL1 jt,tn. Leamintzton Prio_r!", bricklayer . .Att1J. Burlnnyen,l rtt the Umvers1ty of O~f~rd, relahye to a p~opos1t10n hnvmg been 
Co. Wnrwir1c and, L"dl!'}bi:trih'; '1\,Jfj,;i<-'4 1ilnd ·'C'ox, Red Lk>n-!"qnnre-,J. P. snbmit~d to the nu_tlu!rtt1e:"', the obJect of w!nc_h wn.s to s!1~stttut~ a 
lfARVEV, llury St: ·1t:dniund's, ·malt,ter. AttJt. Le~h, Bury St. J::dmunds i declaration on adm1ss10n, 111 pln~e of suhscnption to the 1 hirty-mne 
Bramley~ South-11,quare, Gray'!" Jnn-J. J\,J. lUltD, Liverpool, c-hemist. AU.c1. Articles, than that such dec]arR.tion had bPPJl proposed and reJected. 
Kaye and Co., Liverp&~l i Dean,-Falfigrave-plaCe, Temple• bat. The Marqu.ess of LoNDON?~RRY postponf'd, unti_l Tuesday next., 

- the presentat:on of the pet1t1on from Ireland, signed by 50,000 
· '.' The Wife, by *1l,~\!':'t,,M:r~-.N/l"ton,'' ob~erves ~ eontempo,:ary, Protestants. 

•.• l8 a lecture . .tl]PQn ;,;~.r ,Jtil.~,~~et~ an ordinary -circle of socu~ty; WEDNESDA y. 
111ld lays bare its wodilllg,z wiili' an'tHe delicate and minute analytic The Earl of RosEBERV, in directing attention to the Report of the 
power which b~1iu1such1m1ttumi e&pecially to the woman of Lords uf Session on Scotch entails, expressed a wish for the ndop
renies. Tb-e oi<>lied191g,aee,iil};·--&nd,~loquent manner in which this · tion of the following provisions :-1st, to prevent the creating of 
is·a.ccompli 1'18ris-·p8J1ectly · prepossessinl?,: t~ novel reader pPrpetuities in Scotland ; 2d, to enlarge the power of heirs in succes--
will use a sti · ·eXpPession. Such a book might have been sion to mitke exch<1.nges; 3d, to enable heirs to seH in order to 
one ofthOHe . ch·ttit-·syirlt of Fox was fond of reJ>9sing,when liquidate pre-existing en1<agements.-Lord BRoUGHA>f ll!(reed that 
he forgot. I,~• ~n pdlltics1n h!J! tempornry rustications.'' some euch chanµ:es"" those suggested b;r his Noble Friend ought to 

LOVE/ fa·r.;i,.~TU!\E,, •1'11'· 1' ~SHION .-The New llfo11thl11 has lately be made in the Jaw.-The House ,it its r1,i11g adjourned till Monday. 
given some ,·ery !l~lig, Ji1.t!u. ). f'l/,pers · m;,der the h_ ead of " Lov. e in th. e 
Library,"-but·foi- "those 'wl!o desire to contemplete Love in .ijie HOOSE OF COM.MONS. 
Drawing~Room;,,we.,ccm,nend. tlj•m. to tb'e Court ,!..wnal,. not ,ioxnA\". 
that its pages are by no mean& .confined to /es Ajfa,res '!U Camr, A long discru,sion took place on the case of Mr. Childs, a Dissenter, 
for its pr•temioru,,.uM .,.q,mlly to be acknowledged in Literature of Bungay, .Suffolk, who was imprisoned in Ipswich g•ol, for the 
and Fashion.-Pol~ U)1•eschews.-In all de~ira.ble p@ints, this non-payn1tmt. of Church rates, un<ler a process from the Norwich. 
Journal seenu,lat'e]y~mP-;mblbed new spirit, whether we regard Eccleo:ia,,tioal Court, but who has •ince bee1>relew,ed. In the course 
the piq,uaney•l!f tfil'_''li~.--U.1'18' ofMatch-i\lnking, the celerity with of the disscns.,ion Lord JOHN lluRSELL declared the inientions of 
Which 1t dissec_ ts a ntdw~_jand_ ,gh··.es !!iJ!ecimensofits best passages,. Minieter~ with Tegard to the measures thf:l'y should introducP this 
almost before. it g~ ~),.~~ 1}lp, rAt~he LibrariPs-or the ~uteness session. They had determiued not to attempt a variety of measure~, 
and accuracy: wi~ l'"lli~1t ,descttlbes the lnst Pnrisinn Fa.sb10ns long but to confine their n.ttention to two measure8', ,"iz., the reform of the 
before the ""8\ln~ .has ,been cq1,reyed. · biY Estafetre to the London municit>al corporations of En~hmd and Wale,, and a me11.Sure not only 
modistes. Who is at tha bettom.of all this/ i, constantly asked-but regulo.tmg thP question of t1th~s in Irel1tnd, but calculated to citrry 
'1rithout. a.n!_:. "8&11··· ·_,_ tor_ ,ry. ·an&~er. \V-e,-suspect the,r~ is a _power into effect the resolution with_r~spect to the application of the surplus 
behind thP-. 'J'~l-dne{'t;ti tile, &btor), greater tbon the 1 hrone itself- fund• of the Established Church in that country. ( Hear.) fhe 
bnt let u• 'II• c,oia.te1ft. to r.ocei,ve the b.enefit of the occult iofluence Church rates question mu~t uecessarily be deferred. He was, how
'ivithmit pryfug.too'.'~ejlly fnto,Court Secrets. ever, decidedly of opinion that· thev must be abolished (hear,.hear), 

The last number of the New Monthly Magazine, it will be recol- but he thought also, that it wru, tlie duty of 1t le~i•litture wishing to 
lected, !(ave th~ -0cmt>iuuat.ion of Theodore Hook's most diverting maintain Rll Established Church to provide tho.t the Churche, of the 
■to'7 oJ !'. Gi\bert~11rney/' in which the performances of Daly, the Establi,hlhent slzould be kept in proper repair (hear, hear, from the 
"tl'i~•l' •1.nnt,!'.ar~ toli! with such exquisite humour, that we long Oppo•ition), therefore, any mensure to which he might be a party he 
to· see their furtli.er .devel&J>meuf in the June 11umber; which, in dia not hesitate to state should provide for the accomplishment of that 
atldi.tion t<>-this4'ttracldon aanQunce~ among- its leading contents, a object.-Sir R. PEEL •µproved of the principle laid down by the Noble 
lilketch byth, ADthor-oLPa:MI //ry, entitled "Sir Matthew Meddle;" Lord; he (Sir R. Peel) had intended to take thi, ,ame course, pro
another by TbomRS Raynes Be,y]y, Esq.; a Poem by the Hon. Mrs. vidin~ for the mniutenunce nnd re1,nir of the fabric of the Churches 
Norton,-and1a.not~e:t :~y th~111'-eleltre.ted l\:irs. M"a.rdy_n_; the R_ed out ot the general re,·enue oftlH• conntry, but doing n,way with all 
Man, a true na,rrlttive·;• ·and·tilito·e. pn:pm·,. which ce.nnot fail to excite c>qnirncal and objectionnl cl1arges. Tu impose the Church rate upon 
the gt.eate,tiiit'a~t, entitled" tlle·Tr\'d.e ~f th~ Country." the land-tax would he mere equivocation. Ile was sorry to find thnt 
, THE ,U NITgt, 'Sth'VtcE J·OU:R'P,J/eL.-1 h1s 1s confessedly one of the tl1is question wns to be deferred, for no reason that he could see. It 

ablest e.nd ml):jt'attractive perfo'dicals of which the British prei,;cs can was one,9uite ns urgent a.s that of municipul 1·eform, nud he did hove, 
b.oatit; · preaen. tiJ1.g a. wi~e -field of entertainment to the gfmer.a}.t,. as tl1at comndering t.he impo~sibility of collect.ing Church rates in i-:ome 
wen as the (>t'Oftfs·8ional read~r: The-:mggestions for the ben.eiu: of places, for the sake of sR.tiMfying a large hody ofper8on:,,:, and with a. 
the two serv1t<e1 RM umlie,ous, and distin_guished by: viµ:our of sellt!e, ,iewt\ioJ!ny disngreeable feelings, t.hoNobl~ Lord would not perse
acute and practical oln,~rvatiou, an ardent love of discipline, tempered vere- iJ.1 puttinrr this question otr.· (TIPnr, hear.) 
by a hil!'h sense of justice, honour, humanit;Y, nnd tender rt•gard for Lord JoHN lt11ssE1,L, in reply to Mr. S1:,,·um said that it wa, the 
ta~ welfR-re aml personal,comfort of our soldterti and i:;en.meu. Ill lhe inh~ntion of the Governm<~nt to introduce ,i Bill, founded on the reso
ilombP.Y- fof Jnile W'f'!' n.re promised n most important pn.per on the l1:1tions carried by th\"'! -1-1-ouse rel0,tive to Irish tithes, soon after 
M<>rtl\l.ity ofBritl•h Offi<A1'! in·all,Parts ot the World-a Narrative Whitsuntide, , · · 
of the Occupl\1:ion fif Madrid...+On ,the &gistry nnd Regulation of The Marquess of Cn.,~ no, proposed, and the Earl of DARLINGTON 
Merchant Settmen-Rema.rk~ -on the Briti.sh .. Sjstem of Equite.tion, !'!lecond1;1d, n. motinn-" That n.n humble e.ddress be presented to his 
b:y Lieut, O>lol!lel 'TA.,Wr-''' My 'Soll.rlet Cont' -Equipment of the Muj,•sty, expressing the deep regret this HouS<• feel• at the conti
Cavalry Sofdi~i"tti.~d.'. ether papers of.considerable intt:-rest. nuntion of the distre~sed stA.te of the ngricnltuTnl intere~t, to which 
. EPBOM ltA.·(~_jAt·µtitnmnnalseeneofexcitementand.fn.scination, the attention of Parlinmeut had been called in hi~ l\lf,.iesty's mm1t 
\be f1:1iir. porf.ion of the cren.tiou n.re ttot anroni the lt>ast ,~ttrft.Cth·e to ~rn.cions Spt>ech from the ThrouP in this and the preceding se,;sion, 
tliHlm•ttrs of our ~tfonal. amnst!tnenta; the bright beaming eye~, finP. and hnmhly to reprt>sent to his l\la.je.!1ty the nnx10us rlt>sire of this 
Complexion~, aM la.s11riant <tresses o( our c JUntrywomen·, have been House that the n.ttt~ntion of his ~faj,•st.y's Gm·prnment should he 
the the1'D!e o.i rumrintt:lion, .in· thu notices of didtinguished foreigners. dir,~ctl~d to tht:> subject, with a dew to the immt>diate removnl of i;omP 
The shR.re how-eH'"'l", that .British art hfkJ in the decoration of our parts of those bnr<len~ arising from the pressure of genera.I and local 
l>elles sftquld.-nmbe _pMSed over, nud the Krtlydm•·and_Mucassar Oil taxation.''-Lord .J. llu~!n-:1,1, moved the followit1g atnPndment:
c;ftftei fl'tr..\fiµned .lltnf~tand, the former for the complexron, the latter "That this Hou:;e dirt•ct. its early attention to the recommendfltiom1 
fut tl,\e /i,;,(r, a.re,em.udd~red indispernmble accompn.nim:ents, not to the oft.he Committf!P- which sn.t last yenr on the Rub1'ec.t of county ro.tel-t, 
toil.e.tafou.e, blit.,tlu~ ,promeuade n.nd the rnce•conrse-the 1mvlemmat with n view of giving immediate prnctical relief o· the ngriculturt1 of 
~ttOkl, Qf.a,~ -ti.11!1, and tho hen.t(.~d part.ides of Just, snmmed the conn try from the hnrdens under whicli it labours through locnl 
up in-Rowland11, u.p.pa.lJiug .cRtalogue a.g tmn-burus, freckles, pu.rched tuxution.''-...-\.ftt>r a leugt.hened debate the I-louse.divided, when there 
]i~t with hn.7a\t1..dr#, and ,curllt>8S hair, are-by this means obviated, appeare-d-for the nmnndment, 211 ; for the r1•solution, JOO-majority 

· nnd ,. d.elighlfuU:y calil and refre•hlng feeliug produced, experienced against the motion of the Marques; of C :Jumdos, 61. 
cµily·by {hi; po~rs.ef Ule~e invaluable elixers. TUESOAY, 

. The: Fr~ncb Clz.amber of' Pe,•r,, after recoi ving the mesoage of th~ 
-('.hamber -of -•Dep11tie■ authorising the pros•outi<'n of M. Audry 
'Puyraveau, d~cided ·11hftlt thH -whole of the pA.rt.ies whose unmrs had 
been attached to t\1e· ·incrlm.iuRted h-~ttt•r, 1 lO in number, should bP
eited to appear at theib~ of the 'Luxemburl( on Friday. On Monday 
the editor ofth~ &ifl!r1no~u.1· wits. fiued lO{iOOO frn.nc• and sentenced 
to one month's.im~~omnent .fot'.some re ectious on 1\1. ,J n.uhert, a 
Member of the Ch.un:be.r,of .Deputieu.-Mnrshnl l\tlaiimn, the Minis
ter,ft.t WRr, <leoln.rM in ,he Cht1imber of Deputie.2,t 011 'l'ul's.da.y, thR.t 
rh~ Preneh Goveru~ent ·had no ideat.~fundertftking the colomzation 
of Alg.ier;.-Tbe U:n,atilfHlionnl!l· directs public 1ttlention to thi, 
l'trehglll. of the Briti.!i. BqnB<lron now as••ll!liied at Malta, consisting, 
it is rtef.d, of ten ~lall1,1s of ,tl:.f' liiw an'1. . .'o. great uul.Q.ber of smaller 
-v.es!H:"'ls. It• speak1'• aiwo -of ·tt ,French squadron now a.ssernbliug at 
To11lon•l!nder !.he conun,md ,,r Hea,-Admirw Clnirval, am! llhout to 
pr.ocetl'd,t~n.rtltt' Grf:"6f.e,_ where it is to be joined ~by the En2lish 

..squadh)tl.' 1.t is fltrth,,.. sta.te,t, tlrnt 'Ruasia. ,,. anniz;:g; in the Hinck 
:Sea, .;ind,~hat the Tundsh ·fl,~•t and 11-.e Egyl>tiRn .s•1uadron nre 
<:nnsinl,(, not fur from. tae D,m!nnelles. From all thw; the ('onstitu
timmJl!i i1tfeN thlftmut.ualJ .demuuRtrationt'-n.nd e. sy~tem of reciprocal 
.-..V"t.vrveiltwuce are nlren.dvfl1 011er.atio11, and tlutt the pI?eRP.nce of the 
.-Frencli n_nc:l·English ftng,, i<) thl"'e S<'llS is 9Eased by something mnch 
more serious thari the pretrs·t".d.ss~nerJ to 1t. 

All the a.ceonrita r~c<.~.l\'e& ft{)~ l\uvnrrn i-a Pn.ds continnpcl to he 
,unfR£onrn.bleiior -ih.e Queen.- . Baifou1w lett.ers, dn.ted th£- 23d inf:t., 
Jtrove the,ti -Zu1U:a.lB1n&rre~ny ic n~ only hra,·~ and enterp.rising, hut 
'!'"lle ztnd pnidel!t. ,0,i, hi• siol.e, Y.11Mer., n.lthou;•,·h ill of a •w-e thront., 
1s i_-epr.e~ented,~~I' Cond"l1:ltratio-g hi.t nrmy for another am! a. new 
sel'ws of op~'rafi.b:m!. ·S-ome of the llt!W~papers .,c;tate that tt.e 1111<•.-;~ 
'lion of i_ntei,inttwn in the aff,lirs of .Spnin h'ad he(•~ decirle<J_in the 
11tffinnn.tJ.,),'e by th~~reuch,Cabin.ef-., aad tlinit the-dec1s1011 wu,g 1mme
<liate]y communicated to ou~ Gowt'r11.1:.1Wnt. Pron.~. other quarters w~ 
le11,rn, that it is expe.cted that l'mt,ce sl1<mld supply the men. and 
&gln.nd the mo_ney,-:1·el1nisite for tht:> uudertn.king. . 
· ~ .. lfvn:.. A, Apnl 18.-A merchant 1•.essA! that left Alexnndrm on the 

28llt· March~briug-itUl'i melancholy aeeonJJ.i.s. The !]lagueh~ doingtlH•,re 
tl.i.e •etmost ha.voe; the number Of iUI vieti.!ll~ amouutaii to 200 a <lll{Y". 
The~ourge hasnttaokN several Frank·niud Greek hon1'1ie~, and it hM 
ol·m b,-tlk,en.(i)ut on hoard-1everal of the forehm ~hips iu th~ hnrbour .• 
The ~-oes .of 1te\·ern.l thAt.;· hare lo~t pe.rt of their crew-,11 have been 
landed. The plague has br<.>ken out in:i •hip of the li11e a-ml n frigate 
of the Egyptian na,~y, which are in the .Ab,xs.n<lria road.,. 'l'he whole 
.town is plun,ge.d int.o mournit~ and consteraa.t~n, a.ncl every thing is 
tmn su\.te of.ata+JJ:iaU.On.-Aclvicesfroru Cairoar~ 11ot ]P.ss mf.llancholy. 
.41thong-h the a_courge hrul not yet r11ached-itd utmost Yioleur.A;, fron1 
:llW to 400 pe➔rsans<li~devery dn.y. 11w town of l'ua, which had a. popu
_las~c.n of 2.5,0<,)() te ·SO/Mle, a11d is sitv;-1-ted on th.e banks of the Nil(>, 
(ricii>g the M:ahmendie Canal, hnd be.en. so \'iolently attacked bv this 
!"'!'•l·e.f· diseas1t tliz:,t out <>f 19,000 pe1·...,ns scare.el,- 500 sur.·i,·ei:t ! "' 
t]rnt hy flb_e swi,epmg ext"Nlliuntion of th• ur~&t ,6'i,lk of th.<, popula
~()n, iw1hl1e 1111.l;tt .of the ro>liltllan.t, the t-0wJi' Wllll tl'bollJ depopul.a.ted. 

l\:Jr. l\f1u;s's motion for the introduction of a clause prohihit.ing 
travelling by the railway/on Suudny, in the Grn.nrl \Vestern Rn.ilway 
Bill, was rejected on rt division by It majority of 212 against 34.-The 
report of the t.:antt•rbury Election Commit.tee \\'flS Drought up, nutl 
8TF.PHE:oi LL""snIN(rToN, Esq., declared duly elected.-A discussion 
ensncd on the preseutation of o. p~tiiion from Hull against. the return 
of DAvtn CAn.R-UTHimH, Esq. Lord JoHN Rusirnu;e-ventunlly coin• 
cided in the opinion exprt>-o;it-1ed by Sir H.. PE1•:L, tb1Lt the petition could 
not be rece-ived, a!'I the prese-ntation was delayed longer than tlrn 
pt-riod snnctioned by the standing ordt'rs.-ThP. Hon~e wns counted 

Jti)t81~~0~;Yt~11 (;~!oN~,,.,~~~i~1S1n~~efi~t:cri!!~on of a motion of Mr. 
WF.DNEROA V, 

Aconsidernhle portion ofthA evening was tRken np with in<'idental 
disc11ssion~ on 1wtition:-i.-The i-:ecornl rending of the St. Pancras 
Pn.ving Bill wa..➔ rej1:cted by n nu!;jorit.v of 115 ng11inst 11:-l,-The 
rl~port of the Committee on the Carlow Elt>rtion vetition was hrought 
np, a.1U.l tla~ sit.ting l\lemhers <leclnred not duly returned.-Lord ,foH;v 
R.vssELI, sHicl thn.~. he ha.ii no arrangemPnt in prospect for o. redt'"w of 
the geilt'ra.1 tn.xatum oft.he country. :i.\-1r. Rom:-,;soN, after this inti• 
rnat.iou, .,aid that lH• shonld bring t.lw 1-mhjPct forwn.i·d on the 12th of 
.Jnly.-.Mr. \Vu,K~ po~t.poned hii:i tnntion re~pectin~ the gtievance:ll of 
thf' Protestant Di~seute:s, nnti} the 7th ~1[ ,July.-1 he Highways Hill 
}Htsi.t•Ll through Committ<~~.--fhe A:-;1:nzt.'S (lrelanri) flt~mm·al Hill 
wi:w:; rl:'ad n. si>coud timt?.-Tlw l\forchn.nt sl~amen's Bill went. throngh 
Committee. ltt•port. on l\1onday.-LL•ave was given to Mr. EI,PHIN
s-ro~~to hrin~ iu ;1.Uill !,1! limit the ti1rn?_ ~ftak~ng the poll at cont.est,cd 
elt-!ct.J.ous tn ou.'~ das .- l hl' Oa.ths~Aboht1ou Bill wus read a third time, 
a.nd_µar;s~<l.-ilw Hou/ie was e:onnted ont n.t 011~ _o'clock, on the 
moh<'.R of Mr. K.1)111:-.~oN, who smd he should take tlul'! course for the 
remu.mder_ of tlH~ !WSSI?n_ wlu~npver forty _MPmbers Wtlrt> not prei-;pnt, 
Its be e()nndered .the (,-ov('rnmrnt. wa!il pnvy to the proceeding in his 
case the other night.-Tlw I-I on~e n.rljourned till Monday. 

11(.>'J~r~. Bnt~n.r..: and-·fnie"S--ha\·~ pnrehMed the Colos~f'nm 
H(•gt~ut'_s Pff.:-k, Jor /0,(X!Ol., the bn.rgmn haviug been clo~ed, n.nd th; 
d_Pc~~s !'1gned •. It IS :-:1a1d that among other attractions it will have 
s1m1lar eut1:,rt~mment!il to those at R~nf-"1a.gh, which wns the rrsort of 
~o- mnch fa1.,-b.1011able -eompany previously to it8 ha.,·ing heen tnkt.•n 
down. 

The Gmlrantee Fnnd ~or the York MusicPl.l Festival in Septemher 
f~Xt now amounts t_n 8,4401., the Corporation of y ork having on 
lhursday htst suhsc-nbed WOI. 

Most oft he !loyal family dined with their Majesties 00 Thursday 
n~er the Ora"vin~~r~om. .In the ,ev~ning them was a conicert, whet{ 
ifht111 Keml!l~ an_d ;\Ir. Parry, Jun.,. had the honour 0f singing 
ivla<l~ne F1hpow1r.z p~rformed on the. ,iolin, and Mt>,Msrs .. KnooP 
n~d tlhmbert.,h on the y10loncello •. Mr; Cramer Jed the band and 
S1r Gt.'ore;e 8mr;,.rt presided Rt tbe pianofortf' ' 

Thr. lk'f!I. Mi:- l'en-,;ance Sip.itb,better k 11~wn as &ab-1wain Smith, 
~a, _held to bail ".t Hatton Crarden, on Fn'<!,,y f.or collectiug ), 
111 his atlelllpl to 1ollow up street pre1U;hiug. ·' a mo,,. 

, . NAVAi, ::H'fl;>}vlILITARY. 
WAil OFifllC-1>,May :ill. . c ~ 

3d R.,-Br•i.r-6nar~'lg;,-;Su, "'lhtfrom,i:Sftn Foot, to be S,,ri' 
vieePenetmk,-dec'": btDrali:.- A Sn~.. ny,~J.D. 1 tobe~ 
Surp:.1 vi"--treele, pron?,t1ni~~ · . 4tlj . Dr , A. IS~udamore;. G~~ 
to be Ccridel,ily pur., v1,Tron . w • •· t. .-Lieut. J,ll.-Gra 
to be CllW- by pqr., vi ·•"in ~. ho •'; Coflmt C. _ ~~ hbi:tbton to he Lie , 
by pur., ~e Gran\; n. ~Jam\'.. i:p.t., b. Wt'Cornet, ~ t,wr., vh•e lhbrtwn 
16t.h Lt. Dnag.-Cornet . P. Vi10.ull'h to be Lieut., byJ!llT., vire Sweetmnn,wb~. 
ret.; J.C. R. Wep;nelin, Gent., to beCornet,-by pnr.J vif'_e '\-Vnup:h. htor(jren. 
H.egt. Foot Guardlll.-C&pt. H~n. R: Bnwe to be Ad;., vice Stuart, wh_o re~i~n, 
the Acljutentcy only; H. T. D i\p:111lu, Hsq., Page of Hononr to the Kmg, to 16 
Kn,. and Lieut., wit.bout. pur. 2d Foot-Capt. R. W. Bro~gh to lie l\lajor, ..,it.b
out pur., vice Hu~t, de<' .. ; Lieut. J. C~rney to he Capt? vice Brough; Enit. J, E. 
Simmons to he Lieut., vice Camey; Ens. R. Baron\\ al.ton, from h.•p. 90th to 
be Rnfl., vice Simmons. llth-Lieut.-Col. G. L. Gol~1e, from the 35th, to'be 
Lieot.-Col. vice.Kaip:btley, who e:ic:ch. 13th-EM. E. King, from the:i9th-, to'bt,, 
Ens. vice Whish, who~e appointment has .not taken place. 16th-A.:tti!lt.•S~g, 
\,\'. ~teele, from the h.t Dmgs •. to be Surp:!on,; vice. Shean,:a~p. to the 89th. 1,th 
-J. D Rnrne11, M.D. to be A~1~t.,SurJr. v1ee Stewart, te:.l. ~d-Gent. Cadet M 
W. ~Alie, from RI. Mil. Coll. to be Ens. by pur. vice Sheppard, ret. 24-th-stai,: 
.o\~i,i~.-Sur[l, J. l\f."Drysda]e, to be A~oii~t.-Sur!l- \'ice Lorimt:r, prom. ~othe i9th., 

. i~~~~~!~: I·K~i~hDJ:;~,r:~~;ttt~Titt~~~ i: Eie~~Cor~i~!n&\~11el~l:l10 3~!i;: . 
39th~Ens. T. White to be Lieut. by pur. vict" Mnule, prom.; Eu!l-. H.. F. Ord~,, 
from the 79th, to be Ruti. vice King, iP,-. to the lath;_ Gent.. ~adt•I H. W. HulJl .. 

e~~yde~f.1t 1t: :!~_~f1V· i~1\~e bHin:::s:~fY ~3!i~~:n;'1!\~·ta1~~1~;;;:~n~. 
Hamtlton, to be AitSi!tto.nt-Surgeon·., 4?th-L1ent. C. W .. Z~1hlcke to.be Capt .. !iJ 
pur. vi<'e Coultman, who retirei.;_Eimgn W. H. l\f. Og!lvie to be L1~ntenantby: 
purchfl5e, vic.>e Zuhleke; Arthur Vei=ey, Gent., to bo Emq1r~ by pnr. \"J~e Op:ilvie., 

~ 1l1~~::i1;~~eb!· i,~·:i1~:::r. 1:y t:f.0~~~ii~?:1r:~ ·: v~~e H:1~:.;t·i;~nf~~~ ~;i:!:. 
Lieut. by pur. vice Aldridge; David Morrice, !i.LD. to ~e A~~i~t.-.Sur~. 63d-

~~~!: e~~~-- ,~/diW.00;iI:~st:w.~;!t~~;1;~ar. ~1,ten~!!,1M.n~1ri t;~°J~:· 
Surg. vice Felel'uron,a1ip. to thti S~aff'. 7~~-Lieut. R. B.uillie t.o )ie Capt. by pnr. 
vice Henrv, ret.: Enll. C. Moylan to be Lieut. by pur. vic-e B1ul11t>; ,J. An~u~uir 
Hardinf!,', Gent. to be En!I. by pur. vice MoylRn. i9th-H. Smith, Gent.1o be En11 . 

Wt. PAfii. tiu.'~1~e"t~~-1by t~~t~ice8t~rii?rfy,t~~:lde8t91h~s~;g:~.itJ1h::~:~f!:' 
the 16th, to he Snr~. vire StepbenFnn, app. to 3d Drap:. Gds. VOth-1\l11jor G. G •. 
Nicolls, from h.-p. unatt. to be Major, vil'e ~- !\:fat'kay, exe~. re;-. tliff. Rifle 
Brigade-Tl. Vons A!Znew, Gent. to be Sec. Lieut. hy µur. vice :--tewart, prom .. 
Pnaltached-Liirnt. VV. S. Conway,.from 3d Lt. Dragi.. to be Capt. hy pnr. Hos-

f)~~ t8ht:r~i~i~= J~:~i'1~~~~,8;~:~~~~~ ikJ rit"it: Jr~~~~;~~:~i"t ~~-it:r:11!-G~:. 
µor, app. to the 7h-t; J. C. Oltawfly, Gent., vice Dry!'dale, npp. 1o the 24th .. 
Memomn,lurn-Capt. J. HiU, h. p. unatt. has been permitted to retire from the 
army, with the saltt of t11e unattached commiasion of Captain, he Ueing about 
to be<'ome a ~ettler- in the colonies. 

Erratum in the Gazelte of the 8th in11t.-For Lieut. A. Grnve~, npon half-pay 

~~~~fa~~!lfLi!~~e9:a'~~;~ t:rt~\~::~t~l~:t/:b~~!b: ::::!; ~i~-:!e ~~:~o~~':~~~:l 
Capt. A. Gmvt>oF, upon half-pay of the 32d Foot. hRS b~en_ permitted I~ re1ire fr~m
from the army, with the.sale of an unattnched.rommlMton of Captam, he bl!IDIJ 
about to hecome a. settler in the rolonie~. 

Royal Re,--t. of Ar~.:t~~}!.~1.O:~J~t~~l:~n~t.b~~;-, to be Colonel-Coma 
manrlant, vil'e Major-Gen. ll. Young, dee. 

NAVAL l'RmIOTIONS, APPOINTMENTS, &e. 
Lieutennnts--H. J. Puget, of the Th11.1i.a, to be Acting Commander of the, 

Trincnlo, vice Booth, invalided; S. Grenfell, to the Victory, to wait II pai-~111!etl) 
the Rast Tndie~, tn join the VVinchel'terj F. S<-ott, 1o the Clio, vire ~toll, Ft1per• 
~eded . .'llnte~-Hon. L. ,bhley, late of the Blonde, to be Lieutenant, 11pp. to the 
C11nopui1, to ••••hkh he proceed11overland; G. J. H. l\fonro, to the, ~applme. Sur,. 
Jleon-:\f. Price, to tiJe Hec!Or J\ctinA" Ma11lt°'r-P. C. D. Be.in, to Le )laster, 
anrl app. to the Star. Ai;1['!.l~tnnt-Surµ-eo11s-J. \V. L,me, of the Challf'nµ:er, to be 
Al'tiu(l Sur~eon of the ,::ame, vice K"~·,.invalided; J. A. r.~oultl, •Jf t(1e Spartiate, 
to the Challenger; .'\ .. Kilroy, of the J<.d1nhurgh, to the Tribune. 1\111lsh1pme11-
G. UelliF nnd J. J. Stopford, to lhe Victory. Volunteers-M•Leod and H. Coak• 
croft, lstclnBs Yolunleefl', to the Trihun-,. 

Further p1trticalars have bee-n received concerning the loss of thlt' 
Firefly, and. \\"e n.re happy to istate that the rumoured loss or Lieut.. 
M 'Dont'll is false, and thn.t the total number of sufferer.; has been. 
11reatly exaggerated. Still, however, a melancholy tale remains to 
he told. C1,pt•in West, of the Hoyal Engineer,, his son (ayouthof 
about 1,5 ye!l-rs of a,;e), nnd·his servant, are nmongst thP suffer_ers,.as 
also the ass1shmt-surgeon of thP. vessel, and Mr. Lockyer, a mu:la~-r 
mnn, nephew, we believei of Captain Lockyer, now iu comma.]\d'o 
the Sill'{ frigate. The Ffr,;/ly s<tiled from Belize on the 24th. of 
Febrnafy, and wn.s wrecked on t.h,~ 27th, 011 a. tihoal cnlled tl!e North• 
en1 Triangles. Betddei; the nbove-mentioned persons. six of the
crew are lost, making a total of 13. 

There was a splendid-Jri~etinf of the C~t~h Club, on Tuesday, hiv'• 
!loyal Highue:;11 the Duke o CAMDRIDOE iu the Chair, nnd ' • 
C.UIPDF.t,L, E~q., Vice-•President. There were_pre_se1i1t tlw DukE' 7 
Arl;().'ll, Lord Burghersh, Lord Saltoun, Marqm, ot \\ orcPster, Lor,. 
.F. t•itzclarence Lord SeagrBvr, Lord Templijton, Sir A. BnrDRl'11t 
tht'" Hon. A. Mn.cdonn.ld, Sir Gore Ou:ieley, n.ml A.b11Ut sevt>ntyjft~~ 
fes~mr:-; and n.mnteurs of mu.sic.-After dinnf'r thr Roynl Cluunna-n: 
~n,·e" the King," nlld expres8ed ft wish that the National :\nthem 
should he i;1mg, which was complied with! and n•c1.!hl•<l w,11b I1011d 
applause. It wns announced by his Rovn Highne~~ thnt five g e~ 
lrnd bct~n sent in from candidates for tbe prize of twenty gmbneal· 
oftim•d by the club; but that at the lust meetinll \ll('y bad een 
reduced to two. Each composition wns sung twice ovn, wh~n o. 
ballot took place, which.rnn so clo!'le thnt tlH.~ succl•i,.~fnl cnud;t 
gained it by only oue, and be prove,l to bt~ Mr. ELLIOTT ( ~ 
KF.)tnu:'s instructor), who w,ts cougratulatPd on his tri1~mph;hth0 
other cnndidate WR:i Mr, \V.,1,MI8LEY, orgnnist of St. I\lurtrn'\'~ -h~ 
composition WM greatly ndmired.-Thid club has bf.!en csla h\ f 
upwardd of n. century, for the cultivation and encourngemen ,o 
catch and glee writing. 

The l,iiverpool 1'imes, in announcing thnt thr. RC"'v. IIE:-.nY BE1!.dd; 
of tl11tt. town, hns been appointed Chaplnin to Earl SPE·"C'' dshi~ 
the fo~lo~ing c?mment, 111 compliment _to the:111 :-". lhs or of 
marl Ins Chn.µlam resemble each other 111 their pa~s1nuate Joveted 
!".gricnltural pur~uitt1, to which they hA.ve, both of thPm, ev{tJ:J.e 
a ver,1 large portion of theh• lives. We beheve they nr~ two 0 

best breeders of ltorned cattle living at the present day.'' , 
Such is the demand for tickets for the cni-1ning Hnrrow dinner, rn 

con!-!equence of Sir RonrmT PEEL toking the chnir, t.hnt I,0 o~ds 
guinen!'J hnve been offered for e. single admii-1fl.ion, but t.ht; Ste;.ctiY.. 
have refused penons of the highest rnnk, the pnrty ln~iugdti 1ate3 
confined to thrn;e noblemen ond geo.tlemeu who have bcL'll e uc 
ut Harrow School. • 

The following is n.nother instance of thP arlvantng-<'~ or boldin[LJ 
beast market in the centre of the metropnli!!t-it would lo~·m ahe~t!\f 
tail-piece to the Cit,r petition to the House of Lord, ngarn.<t l • 
Islington MarketB,11 :- . l Jeft 

On l\.londay morning ft L(licest<>ri-;liirP hall, whirl! l111 rl J~\1SJ.ve 
8mit~field mn.rkettJan down Ln?gate-hill, nud \fiten·J tln:ex {ull of 
premt,!,es of Mr. liAWLY, the luwu-dra.per. '11ie i,hup "as SoJD& 
custome_rs, and the consteniati?n of_tlie liulies wa~ 1Jx\r_enHJ behind 
rushed mto the titreet, sr:rPn.mmg v1ol1mtJy, n.nd otl1l:1:-. Ile 1 ri:n bB 
the conntt~n1 for protectinn. The hull, 1111consdons ol t.h\•1 n \,it 10 
had crC'atf'rl, wnlkt•d 1thout. tlrn shop unrli:--tnrht>d, aud JHIJr n' 1:cbf{! 
the cashier's desk, bnt not understanding tlui nccom_its he u:re be 
to the oppo:-;ite si<l~ and looked at him~elf in n rn11:ror- , •ug at 
~eemed so well plPrt!;etl with him.~elf that he renrn.ml'd .~~ziection 
11imself for 1-mmr. time, Bnd then turned hh;a.ttention to nn __ ini,;~aUied, 
of the slmwls and pri11ts. Hy this time, thP shojimen hR-'dn~be bnll, 
they hr.gan to n.rm themseh·es with the silk h ock[,l, an 
gnPs~ing their ohject, abruptly took his Ien.ve. •eai1-

That ouce-celebratcd agitr1.tor, ex-Sheriff P" nrn~s, whn so~e.}1i0se 
ngo wiu,; the pet of the 1iatriot~ eastward of Tt•mplP•har, 1~0 week,il 
saying!'! nud doings filled column~ of thP nPW~pnpcrs _en•?~ pel,.tors' 
no~, m_id lrn.s bP:n for the Inst two years, ~hnt 11\i rn_ ~ a -Jn.triC1t!1 
Prison 111 New } ork, dt•sC'rted and forgottf'n by a I Ill:- <'ftil }Jostofl 
without frit:>nds nnd without monPv-, and pre~enting, ns I eess nJld 
Tron.<;r.ript says-" ft melancholy rrionument of fallen gr{'(I fl ' 

Mar.Ir llrulical ingrn.titudt>.'' . . nm political 
An o.ttempt hns b,•<>n made to revidfv the Bmmngb,_ 1 J,sl fot 

Union. A meeting of the council wa.i held on \VedJ!t':-( ~hicb th8 
this ohject, but niter n good deal of ,pe,•rhifying, 111d "oth of the 
unj~l~n:mn! fnct wns reluctantly disclosed, thA.t at !hedt~Lt,'' it 1f"n$ 
Po 1t_1cal C. mon, the societ.y wn~ "over hen.d nnd ea.r~ 1B bance- of. 
cont11dered unwi~P to revive it. There is, therefore, no c 
ht'aring more nhoutit. dn.y R-t t~ 

The City Reform Club ht.•hl a public mf-eting onf T)i~;\;Ji;1!! urd 
Grorgf' Inn, Alderrunnbnry, for tlw pnr\10se O . 0~ v,·'t>re pa-~~(': 
secnrmg the_ registration of voter:-1. Se\·era re . .:ol ~it.Ic:~X:{ in the resolU 
n;11d a committee appoint(•d for the purposes menuon, . r 
hons. At no timB did th,~ nnmbt>r pres.ent exce~d J or w estrninste r 

Yel'lterday morning was appointed for holdn_1g t w for trial, "]~ 
(;en~ral Sessions. Tlwre wns not It singlf' pn~0 !1e:uy t.PO 9:p}'t!~ ~r 
<'V(JD a rhar~e of common nssnult. fhere. were ori~. m:ed _ot on du, 
set down for hearine, bnt th,•Y, were atterwards h"d 110tl!iJlg to 
Court, •o that mlll!istrates, hamsters, Jurors, &c., a 

l 
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oli'tusTRATIO~t,p::r~t?f. ·''.,f:r~~~.•lff/.jWJf.'\he•·SIXTlt'ENTH 
~' ; . . •ml iSV.1!:NIPEEXlU::KNTPAltt 
·<'"'.' Two,lat,,dfroB~ x!~;/7R'i.~cts)If.fil¥~~~M.P.:-. RAUMER. 
:;·1:,:. · John M-1nra.y. Albemarle-,11,treet. 
~- J'il!!lt ptlbli1d1t'd, with ma:r,y illn11trRtiOn!l.;'8vo. 1 301'!. I . G Y P · 'f and T H E B E S, 
, From Obi:.ervations made dm::ing a Residence of more than T\\·elve Yeal'5 

'Egypt and amone:- the Ruins of Thehf'!'I. 
By J. G. WILKINSON, E,q. 

John Mll'l'l'ay,,Alhe1narfo-whe,t. 
Ju11t p11blitthed, 8vo. 10s, m RE AC.HARN E]':I SES of A R I ST _o P H A NE S, 

:"J:" with En~hsh Notes, Crthcnl a.nd Explanatory . .Adapted to the Use of 
IJ,)loo!A and Univers.iti.es. 
Jy.THOM,IS MITCHELL, A.M., lale Fellow of s6dney Su,- Coll., Cambridge. 

. TI'li ~to;r l\·~llpbf; p!~lisxe~,ls~ ~) pi~:t f~tE's. 
., _ John MUrray, Albemarle-street. 
' Jn~t puhli11hed, Secoiid -EiiitiOu;81-n8.1f 8v0.-,-5--,-.~67d,-----
,..,HE VERACITY of the FIVE BOOKS of MOSES, argued 
i:l,:'from nndeHp:ned Comr1denC'e!!I to be found m them, when compared in their 
~ parts. By·tbe Rev. ~l~~,B~l!feT;,u!:lt1~h!r~t. John's Coll., Cambridge, 

T}ie'VERACITY of the GOSPKL and ACTS. A New Edition. Post8vo., ~s.6d. 
John Murray, Albemarle-1-treet. 

Jnst pnbli.Bhed, with thirty-three wood enflravinllfl, postSvo. 12s. 
.,,t, VISIT to ICELAND, in the SUMMER of 1834. 
A ByJOH:SBARROW, Jun., Author of "Excursions to the North of 
B:urope." John Munay, Albemarle-f!:lreet. 

WORKS ON NATURAL HISTORY. 
Albemar!e•street. 

I. 
,m. H E J O U R N A L of a N A T U R A L I S T. 
'.1' Third Edition, cruwn 8vo. plate!'. and woodcufsj'15s. 

IT. 
GLEANINGS in NATURAL HISTORY, 

First and Se<'ond St"tie!'l. 
By EDWARD n:esE, F""J, 

2 vol!'I. crown Svo. 10s. 6d. each. 
IJI. 

LYELL'S PRINCIPLES of GEOLOGY. 
Third .and CheapeT, F..dition. 

.( vok post Svo. 12 plalcs and 150 l\-·ood cat:S, i4s. 
IV. 

'i!R Hl)MPHRY DAVY'S SALMON!A, or DAYS of FLY-FISHING. 
Third F.dition. Sma.H Svo. 12@. 

V. 
CONSOLATIONS in TRAVEL. 

By Sir H. Davy. Third F.Aition. Small Bvo. 6s. 
VI. 

HOOKER'S llOTANICAL MISCELLANY. 
,(omplete in 8 voli!i. Svo. 112 plRte@, 41. 14s. 6d. 'Single Numhen-, 1()8. 6d. each. 

John Murray, AJheme:rle-street. 

t"' B BO T S F O R D and NA1tw1·t'¥'1'EMA ~i:>. 
lt1 By WASHINGTON IRVING. 

b publiishr.d -this day. 
AIM, 

MAJOR DOWNT:-IG'S LETTERS. 
-----~~F_o~r. which, l'ee la.<1t QoRrterly Review. 

Ju~t p11bll!1ihe,t;-jl1'Jr"e-·2s. 6d.,, the Sixth Part of 
1EIIN:PEN S BYRON BEAUTIES; 
~- or, t_he_prinl'i1,Ja.l Female Characters in Lord Byron'sPoem.s,engravedfrom 

•9Rg1Dal pnrntrngs by the lirtit nrti:ds: <'ontaining 
1. An~iolina .•••.•.•.•••••.••••••••••• F. ~tone. 
2, Mdid of Sarngoza. ••.••••••••••••••• J. F. Lewis. 
3. Aurora Raby ...................... R. Wood. 

Proota, royal 4to, ,h. ; IndiR proofll, 5!'C. The plnte.!I also M>ld separately, beautifully 
'ooioured, 2s. each. 

Clunie~ Tilt, A6, Fleet-11treet, 

! ROCKEDON'S ROAD BOOK from LONDON to NAPLES. 
.... .tL The Sub~<'riher!'C fo thi!'C worl, are f('~peclfnlly infonnPd, that the :-\rd, 4th 
• m Pa~t11,l'."ompleling the worlc, are nowre11d_\·. Tht>y l'."onfain fifteen ttnelf 
~~ vie~·s, nod t.wo map~, 11ud are deli\lered bound together, priee 12.-.. 
:4to./3i:.'~[t•al 8vo., 16ti.; Intlill Pro~fs, 2h,; Proof& befurn letter~, imperial 

·John.Murray, Alht>marle-street; Charles Tilt, Fleet-street; nn,l Rodwell, Bontl• 
,reet. Of whom may he hod, 1'?~ ROAD HOOK <•ompletr, in nnt• rnlmne, illnf-trntPd with twenty-five 
3~ 8 and ll~e mapi,;, i;:1mn'11V honnrl in <'lolh, priC"f! ~U11. Proofs, imperinl Bvo., 

,·6d,; :l~d1a Proofs, 42~. i Proofa hefore letter11, imperiAl 4-to., SI. Sl!. 

SCE ----- ,JU!<f p~1hli11hed,-in fonl.•f"'ap 8vo., (trire 7s. 6c1 . 
. BNES nnd HYMNS of LIFE, with other Religious Poem,. 

, y FELICIA HEMAN~. 
AIM, bj the 11nme Author, 

;• ::?~~~I~ of WOMAN i 1u11 ot.her Poems. The Fourth Edit.ion, in fools-

8• ~ONGS nf flu· ;\FFF.CTJONS; wilh otl1er Poem11. Tn foolt-<'np 8\·o., 7fl. 
, ,4~d·ti he FOURST HASCTPAR Y; with other Poems. Set!ond Edition, with 

1'";~-lli::~01\i~~~,~~~d ~:;}i~~n~, Rdinhnrµ-h; nncl 1'. Cr11lf'll, London. 

,,.., J1tl'lf 1H1hli~l11•d. nt 15A, flt'll'Pllh•trret, 
,'ll.lAPTA_IN Slit .TOHN ROss:s s~coN'n VOYAGE of DIS-
the pli fOVERY, Ill 1 rn\. 4to., dcmy ed1t1on, 21. 21l. i royal, m winch !levernl of 

·-~~~:/!li/~-1~~(~~:l·/~i!f~/~r nltnn~t nnrxnmpled ,lillnppoinfment IRhnur 

-~ ~tti:;/,~;t Jl::i11'n'::~:~~~~rj1~:e~";;l;-:;,f t:nf ~i;::11~1~1:r~lr~::n,:"~:h~:1::~; ri:~~ll~i~ 
,au!!r• pnti~n<"'.'•. nnd uhwrity lo 11n1ler.tto fal.ii;r11e un,\ endnre privation, nnd ;ub-

,, . .;n to J1id11•1011!'! ff'lltmint, 1u1 the ro111pr1ninn~ of Sir John Ro1'1',''-1'i1nel'l. 
Iti h~ volum~i nhnmuli;i with inlerr~tinµ- detnili'l rei'lpt'l'lin.tt the northern relif'ions. 
fn.t',J'r1~_tea with m1]('h i,,impliri1y, but in a very plen"4illJil:' mRnnt!r. Hi~ ilhtl'l
·-Obi.e~~:~ numeruuM 1nap11 and en(lrnvinp;:i, an,l is altogether betlutif ully got up.'' 

:. l\fE In a fpw dnys will u~pt>nr, in t'lvn., n '.",1,.,,. R1litinn nf 
4. T' ,MO!lt of th, LlJ, F: nnd PUBLIC SP:ll\'ICES of SIR 

·D1.entof f OMA8 ~TAM1''0Rll llAFfi'LJ-:S, F.R.~. 1\:-<'., pnrti<'t1lerly in the Govern, 
Detail faba, l~ll-l8lti, an1l of licncoolcn p,nd ii" JJept•uden<'it•:,1., 1817-18:!4 i with 
•Uon, f O t1 ~ f'o1nmerc-c nnrl Ht",oun·,·~ of th!'! J•:nstern Arcliipul11p:o, nnd 8elec-

10lll Us Corrt'spnn,lenf"'e, Hv ht" Widow, 
l,on,lon: Jam('!'C l>nnrnn, ~7 Pnlernn"'ler•row. 

P 11 l11i~h('cl hy T,nng~:;~R~<:~•g:~:c:, 111111 Co., London. 

t1HE COill'OllATION8 )r ENGLA1'D and WALES, 
\lnl. I. 8vo.~ 12"· 

Hy A. J<:. f'OCKBPR.S, EMl·• Bnrril'lfer nt Law, 

~-Second Volume, whil~~11"wi!t~~1~(~l:~\h~0~-~;k, will be publi!!bed almost 
immeliatcly. 

, JOlJR,Nf!;1 :!m: J~tleT(Y~°i-:fr~:ltJJ~~OPLR, 

. AnftYo:1~~nu·~~l~~~i ~;'!:,~~ii·1~;;c." 
With Plates antl .Ktcliing@ by GeorRt1 Cruil<~hnok. lOti. 6d. 

3. 
Mr. Jutnes'111 New No\·el. 

T H K II I P S Y: 
9 vol~. 

"''I'be inte t fly tl1e Author of II Dnrnlt'y," &c. 
1•1fb re~ nf"vP-r flR.tt!'C.' 1-Athenl'l"um. 

liaed,"~I~? 0 ~ I\ hnld m,urtnly writer of fi<'tion ia in every ehnpter to be recog
"_One.~f 0 rnm'2" Hernld. 
"One of~ie v_cry bcRt of the ~Pnflon."-.AUM. 

f!aortldagazi:e:ery few good ·novels wh1c-h the preMnt ye1u has produeed."-

T HE ENGL T t•H in IN DI A, 
And other Skclehe!',. 

__ .; The auth h B)'. A Traveller. 2 vol~. 
-:~tator. or as ohserved life, and 11h11lieJ thel\·orking1, of the human heart." 

••·fil8:1aya ~o C'Oimnon talent.''-Atlail. 
,fii~a~,~~b~ntet.r~;t, ·••.•,A i-pirite<l and correct reprei;entation of English lifo 

, ur •mtgazme. 

New Novel, by the Anth~;ess of II roni;;tnn<'e," &c. 
" RO.SABE.L; 
, ~n l'lcute a . . or, Sixty Yenl'!i Ago. 3 vol8. U~Y tn rlescri lpre~iflhon of hnman nflt.ure, a l'lllffif"'icnt kn~wled,cre of life, viva• 
e,aretbe fu;on, ,inil a power to comlirnc the whole into ,in interf"'11ting narrn• 

e recommentlntions of 'Ro.~nhel.'"-Literary Gazette. 

A POET'S ~OH.TFOLIO· 
or, Minor form~: in Thrf't' Rook~. ' 

By Jni~{~~~~~~:~~f,J11: Ji:~. 

H A R O L D lF, B U R TT N. 
By R A :-!emi-Drnmati<' Porm. • 

enry Austen Drivc~0 ~\1~~-r6!." The Arabs," a Poem. 

In 8vo. 18th edition, ,•.-ith_· Map!I, R.nd an ,\b~tra<'t of the 'lest Popnlation Return, 
lBP.. bdll.; or I&. 6d. ha!f-bd. in pA'rchment, P ATERSON'S ROADS of ENGLAND 1>nd WALES, and of 

the SOl'TH of SCOTLAND. nv EDWARD MOGG. 
A~an~d upon a plan :entirely novel; nlld remodelled nnd augmented by the 

11dd1t1on of new Roarls and Admea~urcment,i, 
London: Lon~man and Co.; .1. l\l. llichanli,l(ln; Hafchart end Son; Bn1dwin 

Rnd Co.; \V. Joy; .J. G. nnd F. llivin~ton; J. Booker; Whittaker nndCo.; 
T. and T. Teg~; J. Dunean; ~impkin 1111d Co.; J. Dowliinp:; .T. Hearne; Smith, 
Elder, and Co.;' T.·GPeVefl; nmt Jt~. MnJl~- Livl-'rpool: G. anrl J. H.nhin!'<On, 

HAREWOOD'S JJICTJOSAltY OF SPOI\TS. 

In one handsom\rllhlf5~t~n~~~~f~~:o, fi~;1}~~ ~J. i~l~i~!~~i:Jti~~nd embellished 

A DICTION ARY of SPOR1'S; or, Companion to the Field, the 
Fore~t, end the River Hi1le; containin\ exr.lanation~ C?f every term ap11li-

~~~~ ~" ~~1:~:~1 8:~:!~iJe~~1s~ti'iry W~W~·v nH1~~~·08~~'of('spr~~~!~:0r: 
the Connty of York, 1':!lt.j . 

London: printf'li for Thnmas Te~ and Son, CbAapside; and mny he procured, 
by order, from any ·Book8eller in the United Kingd01n, 

WRTGHT'S GREF.K AND F.NGLISR ,LEXICON. 
In-one volume, uniform with Dymock'ti nud :\leadnwa·a llictionaries,"price 7s. in 

canva.~ hoardit, or 7!'C. 6d. hound end lettered, A GREEK and ENGLISH LEXICON, on a plan entirely new· 
1n Four ParlR, viz. Greek-En~li:-:h, difflrult Inflection~, 1':ngliM--Gret"k, and 

prop~ Names, contnining the interpretation of all the word~ which of'c-nr i·n Greek 
<'lasin" AU th ors, the Seplun,:tint, and New Te~toment i ~•ith ·the quantity of all the 
doubtful vowel!'C, All far as it can be awe.rtained fromitbe Poelt;-1and Rn lntrodu<'!• 
W~iGff.'¥.riaing an explanation of--tbe more•importa.D~ terminatioDS. By M. 

London: printPd for Thomas T~gg and ~on, Cheapside i R. Griffin ,i_nd Co., 
Glai.gow; also, Te,crE(', WUie, and ,Co., Dnhlin·:· aud n:J,&)" be proeu-ced, by order, 
from any other Bookse!~e!i~-,~~!:.U~te_~ !(i~~~:'?!!1.· ,_.......,_. ·------

Ju:,1.t publi1hed, in 2.Y.oh. 8vo. ~~.~- hoard8 R EMAINS of the lnte ALE:XANDF:ii KN'OX, Esq,, of Dublin, 
. :"1.~.I.A., ~ontq.ining Lef.1e1~·ana Elll'ity.!I on 1h'eDootrineg and Philosophy of 

Chnstiamty, nnd the distinctive cbtraetoroftbe·chureh of England, with Por
trait from a Bust by Chantr~he~ may alM be had,, 

THIRTY YEARS' COI\RE~l'ONDESCK hetweenCJOHN. JEBB, D.D., 
F._R.S., Bishop nt Limericl<, AtJfert, nml.Alit'hndot• .. nod AJ.,EXANDJi;H. KNOX, 
El'i(1., M.R.I.A. J.:dited by the Rev. CHARl,J<~S FOB.STER, R.D., Perpetual 
Curate of Ash,ned-Snndw.ich, formerly Domestic Cll.aplain to Bishov Jebb, Jn 
2 volK. 8vo., 2&. hoardt1. 

Lo111lon: Jnmr~ Dun<'an; 37, PJLternosfor- rnw; nnd J. Co<'hre.n, S(rnnd. 

OCTAVO PUBLICATIONS CW THI: Rt:COR]) HO,IRD. 
The followinA" h~ n rorred Li .. t. of the prinripol Octavo Volmnes printed under 

11:i.c nulhority of His 1\IHjc~ty's Commi~t1inncrfl on the Public Record& of the 
Krn.ttdom, nfwhicb a frw Copies remain for sale. 

A GENEllAL INTllQDUCTION to DOMESDAY BOOK, 
arcompanied hy In,tlexes of the Tenanfi;i.in-Chief, tTmfer-TenRut~ nt the 

Time of !ht> ~urvey, ns W-<')I tt!I'. ofthe-Holdenwf I.nnd~mentioned in DOMF..SDAY 
nnterior to the forrnnfion of 1hnt Record, \\ittl an AWtra~t of the Population. 2 
vol~. 18:ti. · . : , 

PROCEEDINGS ond OIIDINASCESof tho PRIVY COUSCIL,o.1f EN.li. 1,,Ali(D. 
10 Richard II. 1386, to 14, Runry VI. 1436. 4 vol!'C. 1834-5. Vol,. 6.and 6 wiil be 

pukW'{i~1~t~J i'~1Nt~LLAJlIJ, nl ANTIGR.4.PHU!\f MAGNI ROTITLl rn1,1<:, 
de tertio nnno lle,:tni Regiri Johnnnh-. 11-13:i ' 

ROTIJI,] SF.LJ,:CTT od Rgs ANGLICAH •I Hrni:RNICAS spgcTANTES, 
ex An•hivi~ in Dnmo Cnttulnri V\'estmo1111!-!l•rien:,1.i 1le1nointi. 1834. 

H!;,;:!:!~J~1 r.~;~l'.d;flti':'..1i~~n i~.~:'.1l~~12l~!filtA~i~: V t!/.82 
is in the PreM. 

ROTtTLJ CUR Lt: REGIS, from the ~ixth Year of King Richard I. to the end 
ofthr htf vear of Kini=t John. 2 vols. lH:{5. 

llOTULI NORM.IN Sill•: in Tl'l\1\1 I.O~DINKXSI A~HF.I\VATT, Johnnne 
et Henriro quinto Augliw Hegihus. Vol.1, do Annis, 1200-1205, nee non de 
Anno H\7. lf-1:!5. Vnl. 2 i,;. in thr Prr!lfl, 

MAGNtT8 R'OTlTJ,1 1~ PIPJF., de Rnnn 1rif"'ei,iimo primo ltelif'ni Henrici primi, 

1111P~; disr~~~k~trti:1:~-!· ~t~ X t1~~;tt•~~~t;~t:~i\ 1::: n(~~'it~~ul~~~r.~r R ~&1~, 
A.D. 1Hl~-A,.D.12U. Vol I. 183:;. Vol. 2 is in the Prr.!<.,, " 

Paterno11teMOw, Muy, li::i35-. BAL])\i\'IN & f'!llADOCK. 

T RA VELJ.IN'G CASF:S.-Extrnordinnry RF:DI/CTJON in the 
VJllCJ,:~ df Tr,\V~JlinJl Cn!te!'I, In l\lorol'l'O, ltus@<ia, and otht>r leuthen, of 

the veryh1•!'Ct4unli1y and Y1·c;,rkm1tni.hip. 
1:! ln<'h TravellinF( De!!k, Yl-iflt Patent !ii<'rrwlnketnnd, and Seerr.t Drn.wrr, 16!'1. Ori. 
14 Inch do. do. d(). 178, 6d. 
12 lnl•h l\lor0f'1•n ,lo. do. 2:Js. Od. 
14 Iu,•h do. do. dn. 2!>s. 6d. 

A vrn· lnrirr. ll~!'<nrtmcnt, with vnriefy of c-olonrfl ftlld "i7.e!'C, f'~11;1lly <-hehp. 
W. 11. SMITH, Ma1111fn<-tnrt>r. 19:l. ~lrnnd, llflnr Arundel-l'ltret•t. 

if"1A.U'l' fU)'(-;-.::.:1·1,;;-),;,iitto•ive-Siile of .ihei MPIDil.ifL-CilEAM, 

~n IJ~~~!a:i~i~1,1:~o~~ri::;~~{t~·/ ~:11'\1!~i•~~~:li~;;~,~iir;~~!'<!1~~~~~ :c~ t~:~11,\~~i~11i~~} 

}~: tRN~\I~n~➔1l\7i,K~n~1t lfttP.l~ }!~: t~=i~)~~;fJ~rii11~rA~~l~t,p~~1~:ieot:e~:: 

i~:~\ en;~t-K0! tr~:t~~:~,°~~:!~~ il;~b~~-
1

~ 1:111H~1/:~t;'H!1£.~7~' ~~fi~f=~~!f f' !1:i~Jt1; 
felony.-N.B .. i'11tmnize1t by her M11je:it,y, their H.nyt\l HiirJ1nen1t11I>rinress So1>hia, 
l>1l<'hR11!'Cof Kenl, Prine~ .. ~ \"ictodn, Uurlu:!~!'C of Cnmllertnnd,,\c. 

S E. ASH, from the litte Finn of8MYTH o.nu NEPHEW, No,w 
• Bond-11lrt•t•t, mn.~t te!lpcetful~111fonn"' th1\ Nobility anJ G~utry, lhaf. hi• ho!II 

ilN~1f£1nrI !~1n1~!:;:t1~i~t 0tB1i~-~!~1:11t~~.0 xsitU~~J,i~: t ~~;;11~8,f 1}t:,N ~I~~ 
~a~1:i('!'~~~~~:1~:f1~1~~i!iiafi~~t~:~-i:h tt1~e't~::!'C.~)1MPROVRt';~,W}1W~~~i8<tS! 
free from 1.!!!J1entine. 
F°Ilihe 'i'EET=n~ .. -11,d'("";nu~M=s0-.-~T"h-e'l1~',-,t,-,'"'fo_o..,t"h'P"o-w.,.dT,-,r-~-.x-t'"11-u~t, 

is RoJr1~Nii~ gnoWT!:,i!t~~:~Rl~(~er~f~('411f.1ilJCeJ,1~iM*l~i!l~:1~~'i~ir;~1;::~::!:I 
toilet appenrln~ ifl n ve11etnhle white powder of J,rfent brillia_ncy1 nnd R!' cleenly 
in application M fe\if•ito1111 in rfl'-Hlt. A11 an anti-fl:r,orbullc, 1t totnlly ejectR 
dpfe,·t~, and _rendcri;i the '!t"eth and G-uml'i imKcrviouA to decny from yonlh to age; 

:;~p;~~~~~O~t11Nt;n\~~~;t-r:;: ;~;))<;·iitti5i·NT11R;ci:~ f!1:~.:~::d 
of the most- rare end HLltilnry vegetable mixturt•fl, and _iA so perferlly innoxious 
aA to hP. n~ed wit.h equal i;infetyund snf"'re5~ by infant ant1 R.dult; in fnrt, it subdue11 
nll ailment to which the teeth and gums are liahle, and 18 recomme!1ded arcord• in¥h by the mo~t nofoll of the fal'ulty.-Price 2@. 9d. per box, duty melu<led, 

e name and addrA~ ¥:ott.t!Nbri~t;r,soN, 20, Hatton~~rden, 
i8 engrnved on the Govennncnt Stamp, whi~h is a.fflxod on ea.ch box,-Sold by 
them, nnd all Perfumers and Merhcin . .::.•_:V_.:".:c"'::.:I•::.:"=-· _________ _ 

W.. ATERPROOF~DL,\CKING.-JARVIS'S INDIA RIJB-
RJ<;!-l WATEllPR<H>F POLJ:5H is the only prepnrntlon tlmt polishes 

without hrufihh1,::t, nntl nwlH•:,; leother wntcrproof, and preve!14 it from crnc-kinir. 
"We pnrticulnrly rernmmcntl .Janis'M Poti~b to 011r 111port111~ frtenriA who aro 
desirou8 or pre!'Cervinp; theirfrrt. dry Rnd their boneR from rheu matifl~n."-~ifo 
in Lonclon. "We ho.Ye found 110 much benefit from the H~e of Jarns's Pohsh 
dnrinp; tb(' recent wet weathl'!r, 1h11t. it would he 1mgrfl.teful in us not 1o recom
mend it k> Rll our <'onnexion."-Bell's Old Weekly Mt11MD~er . .Manuf.actory, 
.Jarvis'~, 142, Tott~nham-<'ourt-road; arnl sold in bottles, 2!'C, 6d .. , antl 4s. fut. 
ee.ch, by Barclay and Son"', 9a, .I<'arrin,don slreet i Sutton?_!O, Bow Chruch-yard ; 
:14:dwarrl!<, 67, St. PRul's; Hul111c, 37, llf'111lenhall-streel; vineflt. 1,, Aldefkllnte-
11treet; Hrovrn, Dnvt!',•!'Ctreet; Berry, Kni~htsbritlge.; Hnweby, 3,, :Rerners-street; 
Clifford antl Co., lJublin; ttnd l1y 1nost DniJr~ifltR, Saddler!'!, end Grol'."er,i, 

C. ANifLE$0A;r:-perlb.;~;,1;,uld.,, [>Id.; Soap,.4~d. i DA VIES'S 
BE~T CANJJ[,J<:::-1, 5d.; e:'tra Hn,· :\1nulds. ,·rith wnx\\·1~k!4, 6.td. ; ~nper1or 

TrRni;ipnrent Spf'rm anr\ Co1npos1tio11, 2.~. ld.; Wax Call<lle~, b.'6rl., l\ntl 2s, lJ,; 
Yellow Soap, 42!5,, 46:,1.., 52:-., anJ .".lfis. per 112lb:,1..; -MotUerl ~211;,t 58~., nnJ 
62!<. ~ Wim!¾.lr and Palm h. 41I. JlN pa('l<et; Old ~re~ WmdBOr h. Ol\, ; 
Ho!-e 2s. i Camphor 2,-.; !<llperior Almmul 2~. 6d. ,' ~ting•Watc -4~, ·6<l per 
lb.; ~perm Oil 5!l. fid._ Rllil 6:.. per gallon: La1np-01l_6t1r:'~---For Ca~h, Rf 
DAVlfl~~•:, Old E!-tab\ishcd \Vtt.rehouse1 US, St.,l'4artll\'$-"-'UI, opp~1te New 
Slaughter's Coffee-house, 

.111 
'. I 

.I s d £ ~ d .£ S" d" L s d 
20 .., 6 I• 3 2: 2 6 1 :;, 0 } 15 1 
30 I : 12 2 2 9· 10 I 8 9 2 3 2 
40 I • J; 4 3' 4 4 I 13 9 Z 15 0 
60 2 I:!· 3 , , 12 4 1 17 3 3 15 0 

··tiO· ., , ,'l ll ,.6· l~ 2 3 7 o· ; 14 7 
,Pro!iipeMll!l, eJmibitinJI-" thi~ rema.rkn.ble di!i:tinction at erery -age, may bo ob;,-

tat]:fi•x:~~r?~~ ;r~;h~~-::'.rJ:.~Xt far,Nortb and South-Ameril'~, for the Eut 
J11dit'~, · fnr any ·-or: tbfl BrUbh1 Coloniell or Garrisonlf.,. for a· eoRtinued or .. 
f'8'pet'ial Mnrltim~:.Ki"k,, for the whole of Life, or for the S.braLion of any MllitUJa 

Cif,!!;1;.~iPt~~1~}";-,~:~is are d'ivid'ed a1nong tbe A!IJlur"d~.whether at home. QI 
abroad. · ,HE~"RV P. SMITH, Actuary. 

Jnlyl0, 1834. I , . . . , . , , . 

'·Ali ·SYl,U~ FOOF,JGN AND DOMES'.fJU .. UEF~ 0FF1CE, 
~ 70, Cornhill., M1d15", Weterloo•plR<'e, Lonclon-.-Jo4takJ.labed in 1824. 

vt;JtY LOW RAn;s. 
Two-thirds only of ·the prernin1ll 'teqnfred to be paid a.nnna,Ut:on, Life Policl:et,. 

tlie balanc:rs beftJ.,r ded1m~tea with-i-ntorc.-.t .et, ._ per oent. f~ut-he MUD a.NUred, 
which le_&.Vt'l'I the 1u:lve,:tee,less tJlAn i~ ,1.1.-n,a\17 cleina_nded 90 terin, ai:stuilnces. 

l\SCF.NffiNG MID Dl':SG~:1'iDINO SCALES OF PltEMIIJM . 
The,e were -01i~hmtrd'1by the :A~ltn'h Company. 'l'he even; rates are·lowet 

th88 ever h"t°R}8~ll\~-~i\ Jr--;FIRM HEALTl:( AND OI.D"AG'E~ 
Females need not Hppeu; the raotes for disee.fl8!- ar~ moderatei- 1t!ld. ,Policiq 

are gran~:JJ<:k!fCL~;~;~sn~ altt PAR TS QF THE WoRLD. 
Distinrt da!l-.<:iflcations ot phtcP-~, 1tccordin~ to-i,tth1hrity of climate, have bee 

at~~t:~ifi~~~~8t~!•~~~~tie\~1f'nu/;iace, or.':for n ·~~nstlJ_ \roya~e, may be ob• 
tained by applieaHon at e1ther'of the e'OinpA~y'.s ·truuw'<i,' ·«i'lere insarances may 
be effected•without delay. f · 1 . ·, :~ 1 ,I, .. .-

TO EQITTTAJIILE 'POUCV-.Htll~II~, 
Thf'l favoured Memben·of the, Eqttitarble Sn'ciet,i»·h91liv,e• unti.l 11tnuary, liW)• 

will have further large ac\dition9,• t.o theiJ · Polin~&.T,T.\lle-r._.pn.•,entfl.tives of thONl 
who die rreviou1ly, woubl mftrely obtain ,e.,J,e!~ :,fm,~~current yea.rti." of-:tbo 

~:;~~~i~·ilrt~~t I:suf:n~~t:·*roJ\tt~~!\~9 ~ 1{ ref?&:?:' ~~~1~Vt,}~~::~~J~1 
money then is nece11sary for o te-Jm of fivt> vears in'i:He·~'d.entlity of offic«'o, 

, · G. Fl\RR~N1 El>!/1, Resident Direclor. 
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0 , ,111.,, .: . , . _ .. ,. . they b,'l!an to app~ehucl,tll6·nriJ,,.,rh1di,11tullt,DkltlifaWy,.r.lae-. •l~M•lllJ•11t1-, .. t,h11,P(IS'-"h•J!O,fo\·.mt:l!·,Itlilffl 1l• 1tf11>,1JW1111>,flii1,1 -~ ,B ,.,.. .. ,. DD L Ii • from their continuance in"]llllltttmtR w l1e1e tll.,y possessecl I-he lus ...._rrr.but neverth••~UColPII~ 1.&;~&1J,, ·is:he4t1111 plN,"j 
:z .. ---•-a>.tu..:ta:::LL- m~~ef doing imq,anable i11j'm:,ylto tlle•~n&!'Y:aad•her. 0011- of a w•1~ eo•~uty; out .-0f. ~--altMfti:1111".IQj[\ 1#.iskfol,. 1ft•~llll;, 
LONlHlN; l~Jll'f 31. s~~tion, 1m1I_ tlu,y- bqi:aRI t_o!<tltink tl-?1tlre tihilbfor,remeo- Conservative ,_s 1·et~m1;<1 trmmpliant~.,,. rl~•€C1n~•~\""·' 

THEIR MAJESTIES htwe•1-ilin towD w,,. the week. 1·L•1111p~uspast. In,pruofolthls,n•t,1JJNi,BlrC111\h!•ttatten,hon vaca!es Stftlfmd, to,rn 111 OJ~flA,,~.~<KlC Uhs. ob,lec_t,. 1111~ 
"J'he KING held a Levee 00 -Wednesday and 1'r!, QIIEEN a of our _Teader! t? the .almost si111'!ltaQ8Mls11filr1nat1on of ,Con- mediately a. Wlug movei: th~t, ,tbs. 16SJU.IIIJ ,of,R,,. ~It ,l11r i!t,f,;,,, 
Drilwin -room on Thnrscla · which 11-as ~ore numerous} and servabve Soc,etms all over the kiogd-to' t110· fact that the ford shall •be postponed, 1t bem!f noto!'lOII~ tha~ ~ Con"3naij,v~;, 
brilliamfty attencleil than iu'y!l'.hich ht1ve be-:,idt1'ld fOl· iean •. counti~sot'Devo_nsl!ire, Hamp_sl1ire, hm11·oess-~hire, a11cl Stat~ would have also been returned for tlus town, it that patl'itttie 

In the evening the illumioatious io hooour@f ms MAJESTY-'III fordshu·e- ha,·e md,wiantly 1-eJected the• · KING s once popn- step bad not ~en takeu. 
birth-day which was celebrated on that clay were un<?Oll\•, far Ministel's, and their aclhe1-ents-P011Glar. when thon~ht to Io Dcvooslnrl'~ t~e Secretary ~f S~te for the H~me Depart. 
monl b :II' t. .. ' ,. · possess since1·ity in their promises, mid ability to fulfil them. meot, with all the mtluence wluch his father's Chumh.lanala Oi M;~,:::~ the aoni.-ei·sacy of tbe!»i'(li:ilf lier ltoynl _liigt : ~'he ~1111try, we_ say, feelsthat althobgh ~e bare ~e~blance gives hi_m in that co_111;1ty, '.s beftten off by age~tleman, at whose 
ness the Pl'incess VICTORIA, a1id on Weduesdii _ -that 0 ( Prince ofsmcenty has vamsht,tl-that .the e*pl'!Cbltaons ofalnhty have 1n·etens1ons the :W lugs laughed, and of J\hos~ de!eat L?td 
GEORGE of CuMBERLA!CD were celeb~ated in {he accu5te1ned ,been disappointed-and that in lien of the wholesome suppm·t l\foRPETH gafe mlelllgence from the liust1ngs, '!1 ): o_rkshu~. 
manner ' · · of an independent am\ libeml-lnindecl population, !lliniste1·s are at the moment that e,·el'ybody-of <.'0111-se excepll)•g has Lord., 

' • .,.._...,,.......,.,....;...._ indebted fol' their political existence to a l'opish faction, whose ship-knew that he was hundreds a-head of Ins opJ>Olle111.,._ 
THE public hn,·e :been· ,1,aitipgidnring' the :~,u•eek fol' dictates, hmwver destructive to the country, they ai·e fo1·cecl In lm·eruess-shil'e, the Secl'e!al'l'. of State for the Colonies 

11onie further explanation of the,eommnnicution,-llllNle by-the to obey-as the price of the patronage which they have been never ventul'eil e.·en to show his, !ace; ,a!ld from H_mnpshil't'1 
Marquess WELLESl,EY to hiii!Jl.oyal Highness>.the,,Dnk" of compelled to purchase. the Secretary of State for li'ore,gn Affairs was driven most· 
CUMBERLAND at the DnnriliJil-roem-at· 8t •. James'&, on· the It is thel'elol'e with heart.felt pleasm·e that the people successfully. Aud now for the results-now for the 1m1·ity 
au~ject of his Lordship's· 1-esiJPIJltioti of ,the• Cbanil\erlt,in's b1!lieve that Sil' ROBERT PEEL is-as they al'e-satisfied of the -now fol' Refi11·111 :-
Staff, but none has yet,aj,pea~Ldril-. \VMLLEIILE·Y not danger of' any longer permitting the continuance of the in- When the Sec1-etary of State for the Home Department 
having been present'ih the,BlmserofLorcls,eitber nptin ·Mon- tluence with which the country is thus unconstitutionnlly ,.-as l'ejected by his own county, he had to look a)mut 101· a 
day 01· Tnesday, u·bea •tile· HhUttieui Doke was io· his 11lace. sad1\letl. Iletill'e the mastel'ly exposure of their wantonness SP.at, Ta,•istock, the snug and rotten, w~ cons"lere,1 too 

We last week mentioned that a co1·1·esponclence hail taken and weakness. denounced lo the worhl in such speeches as that absurd, am\ Totnes was fixed upon ; 1tDd, 1B 0J'cle1· to effeet 
place on the su~je~t. ,be~";een_-h_lt' _R<>ya1 Highness and Lord of Sil' ROBERT PEEL 011 l\fonday, the present l\finistlJ can- that, l\f r. PARROTT was to have been made a Poor Law l:om. 
WELLESLEY. We 'were•'in' e1i•01'"'.'"the·col'1'espo11dence was not stand. This feelilll{ of distaste am! distrust is m the missioner, anclsoha.-evacatecl; but Totnes was not safe, 1111.d 
between his Royft~JfigkQM8! ,11n~]•C/)1l MELBOURNE. That 1'1!:0P<LE, and upon the leading pl'iuciples of the Reform Bill, P.rnROTT remained. Then, it was sel'iously suggeste,I thal 
the statement ,f.li1'"\l~,,411f;·n,11;,;ii Jt1~lqiess ~f the con.-e1-sation that ft>eling must be 1leclaretl and heard in the House of Com- Sir JOHN CAMPBELL should be made Lord Clmncellor; ii1 
was perfectly COl!l'll®/'8~111e 11n~111"stand; admitted by both Lord mons nf l~Mly and powe1-fully as it speaks trumpet-tongued order to rncate Edinburgh, becans~ it- was thonJl'ht l'i~ht that 
MELBOURNl:-trinfl•(tu1•iNllbleMa~tfuess, and the onlydift'erence nil ove1· tlfe· kmgdom, Lord ,J.OHN should somehow ~'Onhnne to 1·epresent a large 
is as to t~e ~~,n~,~~~\••~•1~yi hi,i Royal Highness with re- To !:'\ir ROBERT PEEL'S speech, l\fr. SPRISG RICE at- constituency. E1\inh111-gh was sounded, and it was soon dis. 
gard to b111 fi/i~,~j_p\,s_,·~s1i:m~lon having been actually con- t~mpled a_ reply,_ all(\ !\Ir: HUAIE, less ambitions, contented co,·ered th~t the moderu A~henians had som~tbh_1~ likr._a, tlis-
8eqnent upon the.events which he lamented and clisap)'roved lmnself ,nth 1111 mterrnptwn. taste to bemg tul'IJed over ma lump at thew11l of tlw Mm1ster,. 
as aft'ecti•11•·Ireitmd'. · -- · · --- ------ - -- , , The notable scheme, therefore, of makin!!' CAMPB•:LJ, Chan •.. 

W'e_ iiiust' ~at•i•e· thintt1 th.at Lorcl ·MELilOURN11J' was in- WE 1·egret th9:t there has been mn~h notmg at Wolver- cellor, and-hear it, ye Gods !-Se,~eant WYLllE Attomey. 
cantiou~ in'.11#1)\i:ibli -~1,ilif'I;i>td:' Wm,tltsLEY agre(ld wi!JI.. hamptou, or which, the accounts wh_1ch ha,·e yet reached Gent'rnl, was abandonecl, am! Stl'Oud was selecte,I as a sin-e•, 
:Mi1iia!11J,s. as ~tlae. wilP4ffll,lll'Jhe pi:esent system of' Il'ish-Go- town, seem to be from. persons dt-eply mt~1·ested m the cause pince for Lord JOHN, where the constituency sonmled lat·ge,. 
vemmeot, because 1nost_certainly during Lord H ARROWBY'S of tl,tose to whom the chstnrbanees and their coosequeoceii are but where. in fact, the rnters were absolutelv penned. .., 
speech in•ttre Hmiri~"ot''llbnli, in which the Noble Earl said attributable. . In order that the Sec1-eta1·y of State for tfie Home Depart
that Lo1 Mb'i.Gl\'A"1iJ :aped to have gone ove1· to Ir~laucl It Ir. really melancholy to ,observe, that these contlrcts ment might be put into this borough, Colonel Fox, a sun o(: 
to put himself at the,ll,iiiil qf a-p1u:ty, no Peer in the House bet'!ee11 t!-e1•e?ple and the -~ilita!Y• always take pl9:ce nn~ler Lori\ UoLLAND, took the Chiltern Hnmlrecls, and then, niter 
cbeered ·w,lol!dly,••Lard,WEt,LESLEV. WIHg-l'lldacnl Govemmen~; · Dnrm,sr t!1e. lour _yenrs 1~ wlu~h a joul'Dey, the absurdity of which is not lialf known, recom •. 

The _cone~_.' ~dl!~~.",be!wtel1;-f~ie _ Hlust~ious a!'cl Noble the country was persecuted by the mtl,ctaon ot Lorcl GREY s, mended the patriot RussELL to the notice of the elr.ctma" 
Personagey -~ , ~,,lf,jjfliiit;,ijnnma,ted satisfactorily, we clo and !hen Lol'd MELBOURNE'S Ministry,_it became our duty to whom he had himself discardecl, who accordingly el,,cfl!d,, 
not feel call~. ,1,1.~,-.t~, pµJ:&Ue· the. _subject fal'thel', m01·e ilet;ail several_ of these ~fulitnnate nft'a,rs, as the ~ecorcls of his Lordship. Ilut what became of Fox ?-why, Fox was., 
es~ei11Hy-·a1,i6,i1 ~en,to,~nr,·Peer to b1·ing t~ematter before Bmto!, Nottnigha'?,.aml,othe. places too_tmly testi ry. ma,le SecnitaryoC the O1·cloaoce-a reward for givinl( up bia, 
then· Lo~~•:J::ttuse, tf 1art_hel' explanat,~n. be thought ,y1nle the late l\fn~•stiy-lftre 10. office.'" hearcl of no such seat to one of the Ministers, 
D8C!!l!Slll'Y· ., , 'f I!!' ~i~i:r t_he case complete as it ,s. afl'~1_1·s. Whethe:•· tlus cli.ffereace is at.t1:ibutable to a want of Unt then-bavilll!' got the Colonial Sec!'etary up ioto.tbe., 

ab1hty o,· attention 011 the pa.rt of the Sec1·etary_ of State for Honse of Lords, whut is to be done with the }'orei!(n Secl'e,. 
the l!onie Dept\l"b':'e~-t, or.not, we do n.o~ yresmne ~ven to tal'V? Yarious places are su11geste1l for him; but none seeull'd 
sm·uuse; cc!'tam •! 1s, that. the J'l~spons1b1hty rll;'t~ _ 111 _th.at likely to succeed, until at last Th·,.rton was hit upou-and • 
clepal'tment of the State, ~n.d a yery hea,·y !'espons1b1hty it •.s. thei-e, as l,oril JOHN found II l'etil'ing friend al Strond, J,ord, 
Ju the p•:escnt case the nuhtary appear, to hu,·e been ~alletl m PAL~H:RSTON disco,·l'l'S an amiahl" ·11entlenmu <equally roody
b}'. a \l Ing Clcl'~yman, a member of Colouel_ ANSON·s Com- to rncllte fol' ldm, mu\ he is to take the Chiltern 1lnudre1!._;. 
m1tlee-what, ti, _he had be~u a ConsCl'\'Utffe, would have and what else?-what Ml', J{l!:NNF.l>V is to havi,, is, i11 fi1ch
been called "· pohtaca\ Parsou, but it will not be pi,l'mitted just yet to drcula/e-a hi!!h jt)lli• 

Te,: col!fu~lq;Q' ~ii~' jiiiiii,i: in: tlie ·city; owing to the fall of 
Spani.sh Sl!lll!~iti11,~ .11re ,iqll!)oceivable ; aucl the appl'ehensiou 
of people, not conoei·oetl. in those spec11l11tions, are by no 
meHns t.1•itling,i-;.,we • ·mean tho~ · who feel the possibility of 
o~r interfedif(i~.:~)n~h/ta~irs, and so ,beginning a war, 
with all ,1t• &feµIJ\\ll#,ijon .. ~ ~os, and b1ll'theus upou the 
people. - _,_.._, · ,, ,d,, · ·" 

It seems beliel'e1l tha,t "tttr i1lte1,~ntion will, fol' the pre
sent, be confin~cl •to'·Por~I\ antf that none of the other 
European Powin will )no:v,e._'I\. we; for Olll'Sel,·es, 1loubt this; 
but .we have ~or<l. PJ\!LMEl\8TON to clil'<.'Ct our destinies, and 
he is at Tiverton,. -Time will show. 

ON Monday Inst Lilt'tf',Tdiff 'Rt.rssEi,L, by a tleclarntion of 
the extent to whicli Mia\lste11s foienclecl· to exert their sa,·iog 
po'l\·e~ during the preseut· SeBSion, elicited from Sir lloBERT 
.PEEL one of the most powerful speeches we e'l"er hearil. 
Lord ,JOHN, as tht;Y.:"ff,"f,w,!lf-i.'i(not eloquent himself, is the 
eause of eloq~jfflce. In otliers, llncl· most assuredly he ne,·er 
was _mo1·e S~'IIIIIIW,tkan upon this. ve1·y occasion. 

It appeu-1;t11411ttllntl!ir UoBBRT PBt:L, wl11m he cnme into 
the ·J!lo11ke~·lllld't1d illt'tlntion'of speakin~;··but the a11nn1111ct'
mr.nt. t'J'1trl1¢\'a~eJry"hlllP~'' by the S<.-cretary of State "fol' tf1e 
Home ~pa1iment, that tl1e only measm-es whid1 Ministel's 
intended-_ lie b1'1D,t forward, during the present Session, were 
the (:o~rtltl(lll Reform Bill allll the Il'ish Tithe Bill, <11-e,v 
fl'O"}, t~~. J\lght H~monyable Bal'onet a u111sterly exposure of 
the , la~en.tabl~ d1spant.y between the professions am\ per
formances of• the pePty; and while it exhibitml nil it;i sins of 
omisslo,i,las welra, commission, fixed Lol'd JoHs lrre,·ocably 
to thll prin~ip.1~:i•,1iW his Lordship adopted when Lord AL
THOl\,P brouibt .fu',:ward the 'I uestion of Clmrch-rnte.s, and 
which,he al(ainadmitted on Monday, namely, that the State 
j, bound to -provide far the maintenance and repair of the 
fabrics of the Church Establishment. 

It would be im.j)llssi\il~:to attempt to follow the Ri~ht 
llon. Baronet through• his .. auanswerable appeal to the House. 
In the chee1'8 of the Const1-vatiVe1fmight be heard, aucl in the 
countenances of the llli11lstetl~lists_ might be seen, the efli.,ct 
it produced withh~ the H~us~, \V'e·cau scarcely fiml wol'1ls to 
«-xpress the seusatmn wlucb 1t has created out of doors. Those 
who look with confidence and sec01ity to Sir RoRF.RT P~a:L 
as the ·Minister who is destined e\"etttllally to save this country 
from tb,i jllla1·chy in which some of the KINH's present 
11-Jinisters. avott,ed/JI delfl(/1/, see in this speech tl1e tel'miua
tion of-a •y~tem of patient forbearance, based upon an ex
pectation'' ~hll,t the Whig-R1tclical Govem1t1ent might yet 
red~ sli'1)e of tbe pfodges hy wbich they contrived to 
obtain the 11.eetiu~ triumph of mob pop11l11rity, and in a pa
tl'iotic deah·e to affo1-tl them-evcl'y opportunity of exerting the 
power they had so strangely obtained, for the aclvantages of 
the PEoP,LE, of whose 1·ights iilld liberties they haYe (or years 
been talking, Dll!l'b,tg the las! two years of the Inst Whig 
lltinish-y, we have seen Sir ROBERT PE~:L acting upon that 
system-:-dhfct_i1!g, and _ even snp11orting, their measures, 
whenever Ile :tiiahtl,•ed those measures likely to be beneficial, 
or the men who proposed them, sincere iu their intentions; and 
by that system was the last Whig Ministry supp01·teil anti 
&aintainecl. 

The Whigs and Raclicals, npon their return to office, ex
pressed a perfect confidence that they shonlcl be able to keep 
possession of the Go,-ernmeot until they felt the time had 
al'l'ived to dissolve the p1·esent Parliament; not by their own 
mc1-its-not e.·en by tlieil' own numerical strength, but be• 
cause they felt assured of Sh· ROBERT PEP,I.' s support when
e,·rr they were io difficulty or clanger. It is true that office 
to Sir ROBERT PEEL can have no inducements other than 
those which a consciousness of his own power to do good at the 
lier.ti of a GoYernment may present; and so fa!' the pmsent. 
l\Iinistel's are secure from any opposition which might be sup
posed in common men to arise from personal motives or in-

.. ,terested feelings. But the Pl!:0PLE, who equally appreciate 
· 'lmd}<lmire this independent carelessness of office on the part 

t1f Sir ROBERT !'EEL, as far as self is COIICCl'lled, begnn to Ice! 

WE see thnt llfr. PRAF.n's motion for an inquin· into the 
rm·ocatlon of l..01'1\ II EVTESBUR Y's appointment of Gol'ernol'-
Genr.ral, stands for 'fhursclay." · 
· The! 1 comluet of Ministers in this aft'11ir appears to hm·e 

been more than usually culpable. lt will lie recollected that, 
of the names which were laid before the <.:onrt of Directors, 
wlwn Lorcl WILI,IHI BENTISCK0 S return n·us first talked o!; 
not one was corisitlere,I by that body as eligible to thc ap
pointment: aucl tlu,y sugj!'estecl, in order to get rid of the 
111,ecssitv ofan immediate decision, that Sir CHARLES llfET
C'AJ,FE sltonl,I remain to exel'cise the functions of Hovnnor
Genen:1, pro te111p01·e, after the cle)'arture of Lol'cl WILLIAll 
for Englaml. 

To this pro1,osition, no pcrs111Lsion coulcl i111!11ce the Whi~ 
Gm·ernmr.nt to listl'n. They considered the course su~ge•ted 
to he dangerous, anrl, we believe, even nuconstitntional. 

Mm·k what follows :-The Conservntive (lovemment sanr. 
tions the appointment of Loni IIEVT)JSRUJ\Y: bis Lordship 
b1·eaks up his estahlishment, a111l rec1~~es thP. amount. 
allowed for his outfit. One of• his M.4IESTV"S ships 
is p11•1111red for his 11,cPption, nil sorts of 'txr/Jenlles are in
rnrred, nil kinds of inconvenieitcos • •causril-whPn, ut n 
hlow, a111I not e1·r.n in the ·mode pointi,<\ out. hv Act of 
Pnrliamr.nt, nml without any communication with t.lie Court 
of llirectm'!I, th1! Whig Government rescind tile nppointnwnt ; 
and 11ot ~atisfied with this abmpt, indelicate, and, we believe, 
ill"ltal act, they s1111c:esl. to the Court of-lllrectors the course 
o,r JWl'mitti~tg Sir CHAIILK~ ME1'C~l,FF. to conti)llle acting 
f~o1·e11101•-(,eneml, that bemg premOP.ly what a fuw months 
smce ~hey resolutely opp~ed,-upo~ tl1e score of danger, in
exped1e11cy, and unronshtutmnahty. Hut this is not all
the Dir .. ~,tors. of ~he E~st Uidia Company, foeling that thoir 
l'easonable r('.Jechon of 11II the names submitted for their choice 
by the Minista11·s wu searcely sufficient ground for the snbse
qnent conduct of the Minister, drew up a 11owel'fully-written 
remonstl'8nce, am\ transmitted it to the lloal'd of Contrnnl -of 
which, as we stated a week or two since, oo kintl of notic1; has 
been taken. 

We ha,·e ev1•ry rr,'lson to belie.-e that some ,•ery interesting 
facts, connecte,I with theso proceedings, will come out in the 
course of Thmsd1iy's discuSl!ion. One will, unless we a,·e 
misinformctl, exhihit. to the country the 1\ifference which ex
ists in the spirit ofa Conservative Government, 11n1\ I.hat ,miler 
which we are now suffering. The fact to which we allude is that 
while the list of persons eligible to the Govemor-Gener;lship 
submitted by the Whig Ministers to the Court of Dil'ectors 
eo~taine(I the names exclusiv~ly of thl."ir own partizans, that 
wl,nch Sn· ROBERT PEEi, 1111d before t~e same body, con. 
tamed the names, amongst othe1-s, of Sn· JAMES GRAHAAI 
and Mr. Sl'Rnm RICE. 

Wi, merely give the oil dit of the clay~fits truth, we shall 
be better able to_speak next Sunday. 

PEOPLE seem ~ul'pl'is!'d-although convince1\-at the ex
tt:nt of the 1·e711ction w\uch has taken pince in the country. 
'1: he Destrnctaves are cl1smayecl, but we suspect the Jongest
s1~ht.ed of thcm are no~ so much SUl'prised, at the events which 
~11011\ us the surest enclence of the alteratA!n of poJmlar feel
mg, Why slum/If they be amazed? Do not the occurrences 
of the last fe,). weeks co~J!letelr ,justify the abandonment of 
the mock patn,ots, the soi dua11t friends of the people, the ail
vocates of l(ur,ty, the freedom of election, and the destroyers 
of bo1'0ugh 111f111ence. 

Just se~. Tl!r.y make !\fr. 11:TLETON a Peer-ha,·in Jon 
ago ~r?m,se<~ !um the Sp~akel'slup, and thrown him o.-rf-th~ 
conditton be111g, that he 1s to support Colonel ANSON in Staf-

ciul appointment iu India, to which he ha1~penccl some 111110 
si111·e to take II particnlar liki1111. 

A 111\, aftl'l' these things, am\ tlw rcgistmtion of ""'·en sous of 
the Duke of lh:nP0llD as dectors of l\f id,llescx, in riAhl ofseveu 
forty-shilling rcnt-,·hul'ges 11111m senm of thdl' futhcr's houses 
in llussPll-strcet, llloomshury-the l\foRPETH aft'ail' in York
shirP, and l111!1~11-lnmdred similnr exposures, smnl' pmple seem 
to wmufol' that the countrv is awukr. to the barcface1l impudence 
of the pretentlcrs ti• patl'i°ot.ism, and the hullowm•ss of the pni• · · 
fessions which, for t.lll'il' own pnl'post's, thl'y so rr1111ily, so 
f1·c,p1ently, and so tltll'nlly 1mule. A~ain and a~ain do we 
refer 11111· r••adr1'S to Sir llOIH:llT P•:Et.'s spePch of Monday, 
in which ull the sins of omission as wdl ns of 1•,m1missi1111, sa 
1w1·111inrly clmracti,ristic of Lor,\ 1\1 F.LHOUIINF.'s Ministl')', al'l1 
clearli• and distinrtly 1lcn•lop1•d. l'nl nil thrs1, thin~s together, 
we say, mu\ tlll'n 11sk ymn·sPlves, whether the 1·p-111•1io11, of 
which cn·ry mun is <•tmsdou~, i~ or is uot tlw rr~ult, not of· 
fickll'n1•ss, or 11nsh•1111inl'ss, but of u ronl'iction of 1111, tr1•achrl')' 
and dl'rl'it of those who made prom is••• only to h1•pak tlu•rl'I, 
and olfi,m1l pledges without the smallest inh·ntion of redeem• 
ing them. 

J\y tlw dPath of thr. 1'arl of Dis,·oN. the Clerkship of Par· 
limnrnt, held ll('rt,tofon, by 1\1 I'. \V. (;ou 11..-•:N A\' (who sue1• 
c1•eds to tlu, J,~11rhlmn ), bl'rnmes ,·m·nnt. It is a most .-alm\b ~ 
office, an,I will, llll douht. he well dispos1•1I of h)' tlw l'renur.i,. 
The 1wwspapers tnlk of Sir GF.OIWF. SH•a: us. the mau-•~n 

r.rl'sumc th,•y mmn Sir "•:oncn: fl1u:y-wl11ll' othel'S 111 

am it that tlw final exclusion of I,ord 'JIROUt<HHI from :he 
\Voolsa,•k is lo b1, sc•alml by the appointment of his bl'ol aer 
\l'ILLIAAI to the Cle_rl_,s_h_ip,_. ____ _ 

J•r srrms that tlw Wl--;;-~~-~re ~l'eatly1~nnoyetl at tl11; sucr•rr 
of tlw Dulw of \\"F.1,J,INHT0N's l111mnne intnpnsiliou III beha 
of tlw )'l'isoners ta',en by tlw pal'tisaus of !111, infant fJU,EEN-d 
an intel'posilion whid1 lms ira1ined for his (l 1'111'1~ the pl'rUse6~111 

admiration of m·c1·i• liYin~ being in the wmld, to whom OD 
has 11iven riµht Ceding aml 11 sr.nsc of humanity. 

These Whigs, through the ~fm·11ing C/1rmiiile, al'I' r~pl'r>); 
in~ theil' dissatisfaction at the happy 1·cs11lts of Lord E~H!T 5 
mission, for no othcl' l'Casou than because the uegotu111011 

confhlecl to his Lm·clship wel'c not cal'ried on hy one oft ,em; 
seh-es. This conduct is foolish mu\ mean, aml rendered mo~ 
particulal'ly absnrd, by au cndi,avoul' to insinuate that :'°DI of 
thing tike a job has been perpetrated nuclei' the guise , 
hnmnnity, of 

The C/1ro11icle significantly inquires wlu,ther " a 11epbe':ni1-
l,0l'1l E1:IOT h!,s or has n_ot lwen appointed to the c~~1~1es·: 
of a 1:i,gnnent_m the sc_1·nce of Don CARLOS;" and tins \eep. · 
hon 1s lmt ,nth au au· of mystel'y, anti of extremely1196 , 
know let ge of facts. Lord ELIOT was bol'D in the yc~l' rd:, i' 
is, thel'efore, thirty-se,·en years o!tl. A ui,phcw of !us l•:n•j{ 
slfiJJ would _he l'athel' young to command a re~i)nent.' e::..Ues : 
lus Lol'llsl11p happened to ha,·e a nephew of lus o\l )1 1 ord/ 
this, nnfol'tnnatcly fol' the Clll'm1irlc, he has not-Ins I, ri<'d 
s~ip ne.-er 11111\ a brothel', and the names of his two 1'.'~:·ust 
s1slel's are LYGON and l\lAIITIN aml his oldest nephell 1 J 
six years of age. ' 

· .... nr 'J''" 
IT has always appeared to us, that the adoption of a i ~te,1, 

tem hy which the nuisance of turnpikes miµht he a 1 'tV' 
11 b 'J'I nc<'ess•.' ,rn!' • e most admntageons to the peo,,lc, 11' • rr.r to 

~h11:in_~ theil' cxistml'e, of dclcgatin~ ant 1ol'ity and, ~•~~8;1ce, 
1111l l\'lduals of the lowest class, to whose insolence, ig inilis• 
ill_-h~1mo111· mu\ !mprrtinencc, tmn~llers of al! rank~ are Much 
Cl'r~ma~cly snl\Jectcd, is a greul 11111\ ~~arang e"!iropoliltUI 
prn1se 1s due to the Commissioners ol the J,\lc 

.... 



JOHN',.BUI.IJ t 
ii'!is,lb_r1 lla11i~ nmo•ed · mat1j<•~·r>tl1e'.~--i,W ·~-neigh••·· ~~-Mch d•l•e91!;,.dnan '"11:ri'P~ •• particle 
1,otihoiJit•Bll•i-o'!ne1~i'.Rllli flw"llllv1"•i_l,NIC~t•alhnst:anees- of P"IIAI hu11estyi··•l5..iiatibll1is1·m1U1h:<too•'IIID0cent ·to hold 
(ljeed-ffllllse u1uch still e1C-lst,•-11M1-~t'eil ~•tftlk!e,ftoi_n t.he the oilMliilllch·lae'11u,alfahiverihireril td,acde,-,, 

foni,,bdt•"~-~a\te~,f.-:~~)tbat~day-1JSRttt·fartl1stant ~ ~-~ ..... ~ ... ~-"! ·,··,4 - f-UAhiJll!..iSl-ia .,,11,~;:,:!~ I .,. 

.. (leol,40rnpl"'!'•j!'atef1AD~'theif· lreepors_ trill be scraped from !\I.a., d'~killalrO'N,jriM!lllhe~oifo• St, Aadi:~·1•i ,,1t appears, 
thinitrfAeftofthls>Uland., "' '•'•'','· ·· 1. · pledged,-b,aeelti,tu n1S1~lfoaasea~-wlldllffl~r.-he wu e11Ue,l 

We see that it-iii- the•lntent.ion •of the present Ministers to upon m·do.soli>,,a ·m111•ity-of his suppm·tars. Mr. Jom;., 
brinl{ ft>J,ml'(I somo mnsore f01•-the abolition of all turnpikes STON hn11,C>flended .ihe;~jerity.of his -suppo1·w1·~ by- voting 
within ten miles of the metropolis-the roads to be kept up by upon Lo1'11 JO.UN I\USSEIJ/s Appropriation. clause;. they de• 
rates payable by the pnrisht's t11ro1111h which they pass. No- sire him, to 1-etire......upon · "'hieh be says, I.bat -hl' only pro~. 
thing in the world can be more unrair tban this mode of mting mised .to.resign hls 11e11t shOltld a discrepancy of opinion arise 
the people gene111lly, when probably six out of ten do not use between . .him ,and •his, friends," 011 mattm·s of im11ortance." · 
tberoa,Tsforwhichtheyaretopny. Weshouldsay,lettheGo- !\Ir. JOHNSTON .refers Ill!! case to Lor1l JoHN RUSSELL, 
remment take all the roads 1111,ler their care, and lay an ad- !\fr. SPRING -Rics,, aod,,Dt-. LusHINGTON, Loni Jom; 
ditional dnty upon horses aml carriages, by which the-general does not see why he; ,should t"P..iil(n. and Mr, SPIUNG RICE, 
expense of maintaininl( them might be defrayPd. No man although strongly deprecntfog the folly of 11ivin11 a 11ledge, is 
•'Ollkl ol,ject to pay an annual duty of ten pounds upon a car- of the same opinion; but -it is to Dr. LUSHINGToN'S opinion 
nag\! by way of commutation for tolls: and· in order properly that we beg to call attention. Whether he ima11i11ecl it wonld 
to appm'tion the lmrthcn, let him pay the Sllme amount for each be published, when he gave it, we cannot say, but as to the 
and every caniage for whieb he pays the present caiTinge tax. man and his mind it speaks volumes. He says:-
Waggons, carts, and public com·eyances mii!ht also be macle " The agreement i• to resign in ca,e n difference of opinion take 
liable, aud the hnckn~y-coach llllCI eabriolet titres increased by p!11ce in 111atte,·s of imp_ortance. Now, h,•re )• _a difference of opi-
80 much as would C~l'Pr the a_dclitional duty to d\e proprietors. nw~, and on~ i:nattPr ot 1mp~rtance, l,ul tlte11 ,t 18011 one ,natteronl.v, 
B . th" eans we mir,Jit be rl(I of the most =limo- or nil po _ m11 11ot 011 ,.,_., at. Surely his const!tuents cou!d not mean that he 

·Y IS m ' ,., • ,.... ,., 8 •honld be •o fettered, that on 1t sm,rle que.hon (end that too of 
sible peremptory demancls, and of the hm4rance and delay such a kind), resigna!ion should follow a ,olitary ditrerence. This 
to which insolence or inattention sehlom fails to expose one. could hardly be the spirit, ,nu/ it is no/ /1,e letter ef the al(1"eemeJ1/-

In making such an nrrnn~ement, it is fair to reme1nher that not the spirit, for such o. con~trn~tion is uncon~t.itution!ll a.nd dP.ro• 
tbe v11st sums collectecl at the tu111pikes near the metropolis gat?ry to both Men_ib_er and co\1~htuents, mry d11fer~nt. mdeed fro'!'-

. . a d1screp11ncy of opimon on poht,cs g-enemlly. Agrun, wns not thIS 
are mfimtely greater than ai·e necessary for the suppm-t and rompnct eutered into with au exception 11ece,saril11 implied as to 
maintenance of the roads. The tolls nm let, and the man who Irish ed1tcalio1t I' Hiscon•tittwr.ls could not believe that Mr. ,To1r:11-
rents them is, of cont'>!', to make a fortune ont of the excess or BTox intended to n.bandon his avow,·d principles on tlmt-JJ_ 1ie~ti<>,;, .• 
therentueceirnd: these lessees hPcomeworth their th~usands , • (Signed) "s .. Ll'SHl~\/.'r<;l~;". 
-tens of thousands-aw, hundreds of thousand pounds, The op•m~ns ?f the three le~111ecl !';mc~(ts !111 ~~•uc,:'til~.n.s_ to 
\Ve speak ad.-isedly. All the money which goes into their the unconst!tnti_onaJ and c!e1011at~1_) !111ncipl~ ,of exn~tm_l! 
pockets is clearly an "available,"' and uot a theot·eticnl pleclge_s ~ncl 111sh ucffnJ! repiesentatn ~s, ~ut. th~ Doctot s. 1s 
"slll'plus," which the public pay, not to keep the roads in the opm,on of_al_l- Tl,e agreeme11f 1., to I es1{fn 1_n cas_e a dif,; 
order-because that is done for the mmiey ,rh-en h the lessee- ference of ?P'"'~n take place upo11 :UATTERS_ of 11npm tance. 
but to 11lnt some ha!F-dozen low speculators, nnrf to feed and Now, !tc~e ,., a d!fference, and on a matter of importance; but 
fatttn t.heir insolent myrmidons, ancl support them in their then, it 1s on ONE matter onl,11, and n~t on· seuerlll, 
impositions upon the public, and their impudence to their I t'-- k th J , "tOh,h'!pn11htf,_u_d.ge, rd ,, 
superiors. w:1n ee, • ew, 1or eac mg me ,11a,1, wo • 

In whate,·er way the abolition of turnpikes can be manngP.cl, 
let it be clone. We fear, if the present Ministers try it, it will 
fail~aild we shall i,ventnally have two gates where we now 
have, only one. But if the m·xt Govemment, when these 
pedple have run their brief eareer, would think ofit seriously, 
BDcf reduce such a system to pmctiee, we are convinced that it 
ll'OUld be most popular, It is quite cleat· that in all financial 
matters, indirect taxation is the lightest and least disagree
able, Just c-onceil·e the clitforem·<> of paying eight shillings for 
a bbltl~ of cla~et, under the influence of a cluty, and paying 
four sl11llln11s for the darc,t ancl then beingcall!'d upon by some 
1le1'h. smu11-fi1ced-lookin11 follow, with a brown wig on his 
htad1and an ink-bottle iu his button-hole, to pay fom· shiUin11s 
more for the ptivilcge of drinkiug it; think of the horror of 
thethin11-imngine the tumults such an appeal would create: 
cbatge the duty and the wine to11ether, and the affair is 
settled. So, let us trnvcl 011 tlw roads which we ,u·e taxed to 
maintain, but do not let us he rcrninded at e,·ei·y three or four 
miles of our su hser\'iency to a greedy s1iec11lator, aud beeome 
tbe_more immediate ,·ictim of ev,•11 l1is su mrdinates. Of course, 
from- the present imbeciles we cnn ••xpect little-we rnerely 
express a hope as to getting something done by tlwir suc
cessors. 

THE faction by which the Zoolo11ical Society has been for 
some time agitated met with a si11nal defeat .at the baliot for 
five members of Council on Wednes1lay.,,....a, J.et:eat. which, 
howevl'r, would have been more striki.og.,if.--tbe w~ther had 
proved less tempestuous. · , ·.,, 

ue .. , iflieimi,,w;.,.1u,t happine•• WMj:a•hP-"tb111r11oted.the happinC!l~
<•f th....,.l!om,he. miol,e.i;.:.as,ntuoh:at -;:wkl1 · their own-inw""w, 
if righllytradi!t',;tl)Od-th<!l!Vit w--·-,11,;,,m-,.·-,,,"'e~Wtl-
to lumeat i11J1utrg a,,. ilrN!lf«/ili(!///le a11 ...,..,. 1/ftins a life !If 
re.ti,., IJlfilation, _,.,,..rltlil b;illlt .,...-.,, .MN,"'111 a• political 
rlU!11dimncg-fchePJ'S')-R· -state··of e:.dstewww wbkb, -with hmronr• 
able feelin_g implanted in U,e P,iQd ~i,~Ol!Yer fniled to engen
der P.Vell. m those who ,,,ere driV1JT6 .,., .;,."l,w· inevita6le ,ieceB1ity the 
feeli~ ,if wtl,earoJ"'1 shllMII. " ( Hl!&I'1 hft•,1 llly- Lord. ( continued 
the Noble Lord), ther.e hav,,.it-., g~l\1,11""• iu fQl'Dler tim<'s, and one 
of theia, .ih• second of modern 1•o~t>1, h"" recorded, in his own im
moriill verse,,ho)l' he telt .,-h~,j. red~ced, not by his own Mien"•• or 
extrava)?ance, bnt by' the pbht.wal contest of bis country, ,md by the 
per.eonli<1111oCftb088 whom lie-had not the power to resi~t, h~ was· 
ohlil(,:i!,t.r>.beg;fo• his breR<j.duri.1'j!,ll. se,w.m; and, far from glorying 
in it, he coulil hardly live under 1t: and he has recorded in his own 
tnatchle,! v.er•e 1,1,at s,en,e 'If .ob~e unJer which, thong!, there WM 
no rPiw '~!~!itiice •fo· sl!cli nieiiffi'.qi~; he •o keenly !ahimred when he 
found hnn.,elf hece•••tilted-lo· receh·s-eima from h,s follow-country
men •. fle. t.-U, u• iju,t tw,i sad nece,illit,y mo.de every fibre of Iii• 
l!ly:;tem qnin°'r with shame. (1-h,.aar, hear.)'' 

This burst of iuclignation 011. ~-Df Lord HROUGIIAlr,. 
which" constit11tionnlly.fla1·ed up1'.,vhen his Lordship's heart 
was open, nild \l'hen ·thil truth came ant, is; .as we believe, the 
hindra11<1e !to.bis emplClyment. The recollection that he is at 
the memy of"the man, whom he~fulwwing at an humble dis
tance the -MoN.ARcH·and bis spefieh, in the sume pla,•e-thus 
1111equirncnlly· de1101mam➔- :ndd&,· 1110,doubt, to the 1·estlessness 
for which Ins Lordship· -is! p1·o,rerlflkl, All we can say is, 
that the }ll'esent state or Lortl ·Bai>UGHAM' is literally and 
truly pitiable. 

SIR COLQUHOUN GR~T~,' 

The following ha$ beei~. lWhlls1r~f by lt"jji:Worffv' !'-:: 
LETTER FROM na c-. 'tibN't -l'cl'tdltn·Ai:'t!ltt/lYR. 

"My Lord-Snch hl\s 'beei\.•lil'N!•~tu\ltlt 'litld •~11hM,ttlll•nt 11gony of 
mind I h1tve endured sinoe the,SJl.U8ft!tMl.·\hM )(as,4J'Ji'l11Y•.•.d. me or the' 
only remaining 1•rop and e.oin!qrt of, ll)Y, life,, tJI"'t \ill, .j\OW I ~Rve not, 
been able to cu m my srnfles, or con1:ma11i:l my ·r.c-Rsou. sufficiently to 
em1ble rne to examine 'the''c!i'cl'mistrul"ces'·cbnile'dU!d'wl!I\ this foul 
trn.nl!laction. '1:·, 1 • , 1 

"If I have found it hnrd, ,·ery hard, my Lord, ,fo,o.t11r•upagainst 
tho•~ ntllict.ions which the will of.lJca>IV!, hM~itillld_ m• ~it-li,.till bnt 
only one of all_ I had to bl_e•s m:y l!DW,<': wa.,: 1ief\, .tii. '!liJ~ is, I find, 
beyond humamty I? endure thnt thiJ l_ii.l!t st<ltrce or 'ti!Y. hre, for w~~m 
nlone·I 'wlsh~d to hve, should ·be·tortt•lrllfu Jtttlt,y1u'iitit1of artifice 
disgr.,,.efolasitiscruel. ·· , .. , '. •,. ,.,,., . .,,; : 

"My. Lm·d, l ha.-e said thus much, not. wjth. ,n.n7,,,irW,. .QI\ hol'E' to 
move your sympathy, for that mockery would ti-om ,~01~ be .fre,h 
wrong; but me~d'l _1hat you niay kno_w tl\n.t' if' I 'h:ate "'°·llea:l't that 
dl'ev,lr, feelM!'gne, 1~ can RS 11Clltelyift!ef'II_WN;\l1g;·• · · · · "· 

" Ihe gmlt of this my wron_g; !Dl,.L<lrd/ os 4hared b,-•many I b;r
some placed beyond the reach ot :\hM-J'~llf'lllnce .• due Av!». Jlle, Rna 
whom I mustlea,·e Lo the honou~ _e,uil, pl111r,11i:te, of .,l\ciet;y, to punish_;, 
hy others, too, whom the laws of 11{)n111h-' '11l'i"ng within my grllsp; 
amon!l" t~e latter I l111vej11st gro11ndo-_for fblin,t'yo11;·111y Lord. 

" It might be hard, however so decided by •111\V/•in sollle •c111As, to 
hold a ruru, responsible for the 11018 of his wi~~uclM14 where he 
could not, with the most honest feeling{con~o! 'DI \•;but surely 
where, by active or. tacit ~OI)CU('.'ren~~ ·e \tl.tue8' esJ wickecUy or 
tamely,_ the most gnemus 11!,iury done y_ 'li~r, t~<• ~-1/~bu,n.d CR?JIOt 
complnm t.lmtthnt redre~ which conld not in such· ense Oe obtmned 
from the wife •honld be dl'11!aiided ttt his hnmls. In !Ill.I precise pre• 
dicument is your Lordship plneed witb:regnrd to me, 

At yU11r hu11,e, from ,<1ie111:e it was k1111'1'1n,.~<1l"k, th/>11117 child had 
elopedtJ·ere o..ssemble~, wifll ~·onr~elf. 11111) Lo.d_y .Seym4tir1 l\lr. and 
l\1rs. ~orton Mrli. ttlac:JhVoO(f lln'ct l\1'i18: ''"!her1dn11 1n whost' 
presPnce (adderl to that of eollinef'trtd Mlst<''A'mlii!ffln)!',fust arrived)' 
my fri,~ud, nu£~, in thf' event of my den.th, my rlnnghWr !J ,cun~<li,w., 
"" Ill' stated lum-elf to he,Sl.r, Robf.'J:li M!l~1triMe[n><1UUt1d ot your 
wife iutelligenc<> of h,•r iligbt., Thit1 in y11ur Jir111,nr:, np\l jn !hnt nf 
nil rre<1>11t, l~n.<ly Seymour r~fusea.; nnd i<>U not enfofrnig Sir It. 
:'11'1-nrlnn,•'• r1~ht to trnce Illy drmght.,r, Ml,,'1 'thh1k bl• nctm1ed by 
1111_, "" wP!l_n,, hy mysllif, ofhM'ing ler,t· 1011rM-llfto th~ plot, anJ l_or· 
t_lu~. most d1shunouruble conduct I demntid that yuu runder me sa.ti»-
f,t<;hon. • 

I! is worthy of rmnark, i;, reforring to the high legal pro
motion of Mr. l{F.XNEDY, who rncutes Tiverton to 11in, Lord 
PALMERSTON a diance oi' a s,·at iu the l1011se of bnnmons, 
~al he i§ the only En11lish J\fornhrr of l'urliarnrnt who ,·oted 
11thMr,~'CoNN~:1.1, for tlw11,peal of the Uniou. "'" snyit. is 
worthy ol remark, when the lill't is coupled with Loni l\lt:1,. 
BOl!RNE's denial ol any corres1mnde11ce between the Agitator 
and the Government. 

The Earl of DERBY was in.the chair, natl. a VflllY,Slonny di•cussion 
took pince on Rn nmendment,. J>ICJl>OSed "7, Mr, HAWES, for post
poning the ballot for ti"' Councihilbthe mreting in Jun£' next, when 
tbe hye laws of thP society might be t&k•n iuto considemtion. Mr, 
HA WEB, 11nd th,• memhen who •1lpported bim, ubjected to the Pra,i
dent hnving the power of ahrays rel!tining ten memb~r• on th-, 
Council, on the ground thn.t they were appointed to 'o!Fites in !he 
society. By this means, it WRS contended, the President cool<! 
Riwnys secure a majority in the Council. In the ·course of the dis
rns.-iion l\fr. VrnonR, who was formerly ii:ecretnry to the- ii:oci~t.y, sn.id 
thnt till' control mu! patronng.i uf the society were in the hands of 
Mr. 8.unKr::, om.a of tht~ Vice.-.Presideuts. This assertion Lord DEno\" 
most positi.-ely denied, nnd .with_great ener11y. i\lr. IIAWES nlt.i
mutcly withdrew hi11 amtmdiQJ.rp.t~ ay.d, the polling . comtnPnced wiLh 
great anitnlllion. l\lany Gentfomen who hnt!. u.llPnded .t\le., J,e.~,~
cnme in their Court dres•e• to ,·ot,,. The result of the po\l lW"8-, tbnt I 
t.he me,nb,•r. nomin11ted in the Hou•• List were elected, by huge• 
majorities m·pr those propo,ed by the Fellows. " My friend, the be11rer of this, will, will, :mnr• nrrnnge mn.tter • 

. with!"'t di,lay tq this end.-I lia,·e thr bono·u_r lo tr, mr Lord, your 
ohc<lll'nt ser,·nut, · · ' •: · ' 1 , 1 • • 1 • 

IT is reportrcl that tlu: Earl of F;ll\T;:SCUE is dead. 
event will cause another Dcrnnshire dection. 

This 

Ar,. ALDEIUIAN Woon is comin11 forward llj(ain in tlw 
char\le;ter of patriot, after a long retirement. A Court of 
Ald~•-~en was llC'lcl on Tues.lay, at which the suhjc•ct or 
::mittmJ!_ thr. public to hmr all cTiseussions was clchatccl, and 
I e questum in ti1v0111· of let.ting tlu,m in wns cal'!'ic,I; mul the 
/R!l MAvo11-who most pm1,c,rly opposc,cl it-wns l'PCflWstecl 
Lo ~j!'t the Rworcl-hrarm· to opcn t.he doors, which his 
ros' .~11P ci~clinecl cloing, whr.1·enpon lllr. Alderman ,voon 
the C o,n Ins srat, proec,eded to 1111, cluor, ancl ope11C'd it. As 
i; onrt was proc,,ecling t.o disrnss n <f11estion whidt the 
shi~D M.W!"IR consiclemd unfit for pnhlic debate, his Lord
ord"ei notwithst1mclin1? Alclerman Woon's mai:nnnimit.y, 
0 ered. th~ cloor to be closecl, whieh was clone, nor wns it rei:nr unt,I that 'l'lr.stion was dis110sc,cl of: so soon as it was, 
Wu ORD MAYOi\ directed the door to be opened, and it 

lf~penccl. . 
SheJi~ 7,0rdship nominated se"eral Gentlemcm for the office of 
aiuce ?i· the ensuing ycar:-Sir CHARLF.S PRICE, ll'ho has 
t1y ~a,d the fine; llENIIY l{•:MBLF., Es,,.; ,JOHN JIOl\8· 
Joea ALllEII, Esc1.; WILLIAM WIG RAM, Esq.; JOHN 
Cl!ARSON, Es'(.; ,JOIINMURRAV, Esq., of Albe111n1·ie-strc,et; 
111,p _LES FRANCIS, Es'(.; RICHARD SAUNDERSON, Esq., 

., and HENRY BLANl'HARn, Esc1, 

Al~ last week expressed a hope.:: .. -indeed a belief-that Lord 
ltaiJ·ao~VF. ll'as in no way a party to the pl'Oression ll'hich 
ofhfs 11 111' by command of Mr. O'CoNN•:L1,, on the day 
Lo,;i Jxcellency's entry into Duhlin. We 1·e11rct. to say that 
des~hBLBOUllNI:'s direct refusal to snlnnit his Excellency's 
d~d u,:;n the snl~ject to Parliament, has considerably 
tha~t1 ~ le Lonn LIEUTEXANT. It so clearly proves 
!lect.ed, 1ii''e 18 sor?ethinl( to conceal, th:~t evrn tho_sc who ei,:
their;Jie "J!er tlungs from the new , 1cerny, bcgm to shake 
l'olv,:rath, : As for Lore! MELBOURN•:, we 1·cpcat, with sor
frohl th t tl!an any otlrnr feeling, that he is fast sinking 
hitherto\ stntt~n in n:hic!> his irentleman)y feelings and his 
&Uft'er d onouiable prmc,ples hacl placed lnm-we fear he will 
•ud.d~t~~i by contamination. We know that he is deceived, 
to conficle. b nod betmycd by !hose in whom he ought sccmcly 
certain d ' nt tl_ie worlcl w,11, nernrthclcss, afforcl only a 
l>rime M~g:ce of mclulgence to weakness or blindness in a 
Of his vin~~•Slrr, and those who ha,·e h<,en among the warmest 
lo begin i1~t~rs, sepm apprrhensive that his Lordship is about 
his cone P ,tymg the game with Urn country whi.-11 some of 
ll•hich weal(h'.e~ hni·e been playing with him. The affair to 
lustre to h" ,l\e elsewhere referred, does not adcl any great 
ho_1t1·ly goi~"e:ndonr or !ngcm1011sness, mul thejobs whidi are 
th1ng8__:_e·t(, n unclcr h1~ nose, pron, irrefragably one, of two 

1 1er that be 1s au acti1·e participator in the pro-

PE:OPLE have wonclei·ed very much wl,y J.orcl BROUllHAM 
is so completely abandoned by lhfl present Mi_uiiltcrs. E,•ery
bocly knows how well his Lordship ari·augecl the patronage 
of the political l,ord l{eeper, so that whenever his J.ord•hip's 
farnuritc project. of separating the cluties of the, Cl11111c"1lor
shi1> shouicl be cnrr,ecl, he might-without PithPr the tit. 
til{ttes or blunden whid1 al'C so chnrnctcristic of his J.onl
shi11's equitable clecisions-provide for all the expectant 
toadil's who hail him as the Solon of the clay, until he shoulcl 
ba<·k out upon •thr fi1-e thrmsnncl n-yP.ar pension, whir·h, with 
p"ure Whig .(!eonomy, clivestccl of c,very particle of selfishness, 
he hassecured,for all ret.iiiin~ Chnncellm·s. 

Lorcl IIROU'OHOI hlmself, is surprised at the way in which 
he is treutecl ; · he bii-llies, and jokes-he sneers, nnd nssPrts
in short, he ,ioes everythinl( he cnn to fprrc,t himself in to 
somethinl(. '!"he Admii1tlty seems pnrti<·ularly to interest 
him, noel he bails Loi~! AUUKLANn-pom• l'DOn~h game to fly 
at-and then hi, asks this qul'-'lticm-allCI then, puts that 
cpiestion-ancl sci-on, ill a state of feverish ex1-iten1cnt, which 
is rc•nlly 11ncl truly- most· tminful to his best friends. 

Ancl then it is said, ·that· his Lorcl•hip cannot hnrn office, 
hec,ause on lllust.rious;Personnge Im• clnc·larml his Lordship'• 
conduct to have been such as to render it impossihfo he sho11i1l 
perform the high functions lo,u·hich he·nspit•es, Wr. suspect, 
with 1111 deference to the ,iprenilei'S of these reports, that if tho 
foelings of that I llustrimts Pcm<0nn,e were.to be ·so, stl'ictly con
sulted as this history might lead one , to snppose, not one 
sin11le individual of the prescmt Cabinet wonld ha1·e the ho11om· 
ofcondnctin11his MA,JESTY's Go1·cirnmc,11t. The fuct is, tbat 
Mr. 0'CoNNEl,I, will not hn\'e Lord IlllOUGHUt-ancl in 
order to clisguise the real truth of the case, the l{ nm's name 
is used 1111.i cleirrnclml by tho umforlinqs of the Ministry, as 
being the objector lo Lord BROUIIHUI,. 

Mr. O'CoNN ELL hns, in tho Derrynane Letters, called 
Lem! BROUGHAM a Tory twaddler. In order, perhaps, to 
re11"1 this charge, his Lordship hM " made it up" with Lore! 
DURHAM: but that will have no effect with the Dictator-the 
dry-nurse of L011l MELROIYRNE, tl1e. holder of the leading. 
strings, the mover of the Dowoh•J!••lreet go-cart. No-Mr. 
O'CONNELL, reckless himself, and utterly careless of the lan
guage he uslls, the abuse he scatters, or the venom he spits, is 
tender even to festering ns to nttaeks upon himself; a syllable 
in reference to his own ·coucluct or charncter provokes volumes 
of coarseness ancl libel. Is it then sm·prisioir that his Highuess 
should put a 1:eto upon any employment of Lord BROUGHAM, 
when it is recollcctecl that on the second day of May, IS:J4-
Iitt1e more than twelve short months a!(o-the Noble and 
Learned Lo11l from the W oolsnck said, nt least is stated in the 
reports of the Parliamentary debates to have said, of the 
Dictator, that which is subjorned :-

" All gracioo, qod I Why wa.a not the improvement of lr!'lo.nd 
commensurate with the means of the country? Why wns 1t re
tarded? Why was it stayed? A II this mischief was occa,ioned 
hPcnnse it so happenen that. R certain indi,idnal, gifted by the same 
honnt.iFnl nntur• which hRd bestowed so much on his country with 
!?J'~":t _talenUt, and wh'! had a~ded large RC9niremen~. to hi_• natuml 
nb1hhes-who was gifted with the c11pac1ty of rau1n11: l11tw1elf. to 
wealth by his hone•t industry; to power, by .the :pursui\of innocent 
ambition; fitted for usual purpose, to the sen•ice• of t~e State by 
followin!! a tempeTate course-nil this mi•chief wel$ 0001!,loned be
cause that mi•guicled nian, us much miscalculating his own happi• 

(SignPd) ·, "COLQUHOUN GllANT. 
"Gro::n-enor-square, May28, ]~5.'' 1 "i , · , 

CAP'fAIN HOSE'S STA;,,ii,i•ttNT, 
. ' . ,.t,ftt~ " "Jt/r111 'l!I, 18.'ll'i. 

"I waited on Loni Sevmonr with !llrt!). Gritnt'II h•tt,•t'~•-' t,opy 
of which is incl,m•d) on 1-'-ridoy tnomillflJ , Hi& Lnrd,ht11 .o,ud that.; 
l!~for,~ h.~.tQuk "'!Y •'-"P.•. with rugard t.rp,,t!iat lattf!r, h~ W,!Olh~d tci ~ce 
~1r C,_1ltp1lum11 lmn.self~ m order to r~mm•f' 1fln errourQUB iIJ1:1'N.'ttKlos1 
which 11p1ieim:/i tn exi•t in Sir Colqnlldun's nth1<l ,.-itll't~it11i-iltn·th" 
•bare J,lldy"S,lymonr hrtd hRrl iu thl!''mlltfi•r re"fi,rrl,d"•tH,roo11\nf!', 111 
thl' snme time, t.hnt. the Pxplanatiori ·which he ..t,bed·th aloni Sir 
Vol<\uhonu would be without prejudice to the me-,,nl'fjl ~IIM;k he 
wou d ,ulm•qnently adopt res~ecting that portion of Iii• lttltt!fi which 
lmJ r<'fl•reucP f.o himi4elf. 'rI11s, I ,m.id, would bt~ pcrf~ctlY,ittagUIAr,' 
nnd thnt I could not Rdvioe !iir Col<1nhmrn to gr~nt sneh adini~l-ti~w; 
nnd th~t- unlro••his l;ordohip could stnte that MiM·tlr11-11t,lid notPlope 
from lus hou,e,_o,(d tl111.t._ he WBS not i,re•ent wh1.SR8ir ~u1bor~M•~·11r
l1m~ 1li•1nnuded mlormutmn Its to her route 11f1er htr l\1~ht1.SirGolqu
honn's opinion rou]<l uot be nltert>d. !\fr. Henlinck c1tll\•d ·on m8' 
1-1hort.ly nltt'rwnrd~, nnd ngAin repertted tol'd Hl~ymnur'A'\\;i:1d1'thnt Sir 
C. !; riu!t •hn\ild s,•p11r~t• Lady s~ymn'!'" from ·any •hlll"o in th~ tTnn•• 
.nchou, m winch hu 1:1n.ul dhe hM betn in. no wu.y c:m1cerm•1l, stating, 
1!! th; ,m.me timy, that_ J .. ord St.ay~~r.. ~~11 perft•c.tlY, rt;n,<ly to meet 
Sir Lolr1nhoun 11nmoJ1ntcl1, nn«I (J\Vt! lum nuy ~ntI:sfnchon lw might 
require for nny ,ho.re he might Mt)lj>l>l,P him 1<• hMe hnd in the1tft"11ir 
I then snid tlmt if l,ord .Seymour would •t1tto t lu,t he had no know:. 
lmlgH of the tmuoaction .pravlou~-. to tho mom.-..nt of the ~lopement, I 
would en4t•11\·our. to cl~nn,;e. '3ir Colquliouu'd dutur1.u.iuation. 'rhi21 
Mr. lknlmc_k ,n,d ":n• out of the <]Ut••tion o• Lord Soyrnour hrid 
kno"':n of the transn.ctwn n.nlinttr bt>forcit took plncP. An imme,lint.o 
met1tmg was then n,reed npon, rred,ms · to •which 11"'7. Bentinck 
ngufo urged that Sir V. Grunt. should s!Ato in :wrilillll !hot he cnllcd 
u pun Lord Seymour for snt.i•liu:tiou for biA Lprd•hy,,1, Mhlore in the 
!m.sint>ssl and not (or n.ny parfici1iatio11 which Lnd_y seymonr l1nd hnd 
1111t. l t ,onght tlm a. fnir re11uest, tind ·•ubmittl!d llto~lr C'oh1uhoun 
who refus:ed toa.ccede toit. 'rhe pn.rti~emnt in afleh_I neft.r HfUnpAteal 
o.nd after _a chnnge of sh!>l.8, without effeo&, l:lir Q. <ir&11tboprd me,t; 
l111td agnm. ~Ir. ll,•utmck came_ Ull,-~ Ill.fl, t,I ll1is, n¥!!Jltnt, .~Yid 
n•ked if I con.,<ler<'d tl111,t L9rd Seympurhnd afforded Sir Col<)lihoud 
the so.ti•factiou he reqnired? I ii,nswered tliat l conc,'fted Iii, ·1i111h 
upon wl!'ch l\lr, B,•ntinck •tlded:thtd J,,ord S,,ymm1r ,rn, now randy 
to explnm II? Sir Colquhoun, ~Rf!f".I& c1rct11D1tanOP.a ·eonneowd with 
the tran•actum which ~ ce1u•,j!,UI_ tNIIIWlili,'l,llll which won Id ]Jro
bahly much 1tlter hi, opiniol}. WlUI- ,regard ~t, The parti,•s then 
left the ground witlwut any fnrtl\.er; cl>mnin idi't.iiln. 

. "GEORGE PITT ROSE." ,___.,_.,. 
".I 110.-e _ren~ over the above. ~ta.ter~nt, •igned by C"4'tain Ra.e, 

RJld I cou:udcr 1t to be a correct account of wlu.tt pas::if-d 0•1 tlu· occa .. 
s10n. . . . "G. BENTINCK;·,, · 

" Wlute'•• May 29.1' ' · 

A CORUF.SPONDENCE has taken place between the Honour
able Captain PHIPPS, LordMULGRAVE'S bl'Otl1erandStnte
slcwanl in Dublin, nnd Mr. LONG, a member of the Com. 
mou Council in that city, which, as it is pmbabl6 the whole 
affair will become the subject of close investigation, it may 
not be amiss to subjoin:-

No. I. 
THE HONo C. D. PHIPPS 'fO \V. LONG.J F.RQ. 

" 1'ire-Jlegal ,,,,,fgf. 
" Sir,-I ~n.ve re~ "flith consid~re.ble surprise i~ Samulrrs's Ntws 

Leltf.'r ofth1Smormng, the followmg sentence attributed to you,fo" 
sp<'ech re~orted to h1H·e been delivered by yon :-'He main1Aiue4. it 
was also w1~hout precedent, the_ brother and •ecretnry of a Lord Lieu
tenant m™<mgarran!\<'ments with the Secretary of tlll' Trades' Union, 
for the displaY. of traitorous flags and emblems, to be _pnntded in an 
1l1egn.l_p~c~s1on, to conduct f!, Lord Lienteno.nt intoth111metropolis.> 
I feel mchnf<! to hope that this report may be incorrectly given, ..,. I 
cannot concme that you. would h1we mad~ any statement so totnllr 
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uufound~d iu_fo.ct, au<!"lti'oh the tronble.-of ·common imiuiry would the tmdfog -profita <>f tne (Jni~en,i~_,r p,.,,,,.I w1ricli hR,..'aetl>me!~ · · ~'Thent,,e, -~ 1111\1'"~1\:"IJ'!lli'f'~illllil -lie DfMl#!Raed_to '11~~~•. · : 
hnve •n.ll•fied·you·•• ~~N'Ct. · • " - " · s11utll oUate-yen,o b1u::ibc~· tomp11tili1>11·alld otbel"llt\USDl~h,k 1/Mi,.,,,,,.,.,pcrJor,ne,i n-_'!Jf.fffl- a,ftl/fl lier. •""val·'" ./hi, ··. · · 

" I ne,er nfft.de ~t-. · · ~imiento 'with itny•pen'&11v•oh11y kind, ea ,m&y,be.proper ,10 eb,wnedike>Wi18,,"in·ordl>r 0,aoaotmltlilt-,fbiin_.... Yliii..~ve my be•t 11i.t1M1f fOI' .'llte··succeu :so ju~lly merited."'-\' • · 
to· any processia11't.i'll!li!eH, hi\'1.itg-no authority; fl; was impos•ible I ·accumulntion or prnp<'rty, .. ta&t ,JW . .work.: 0Lp11biit,,utUicy whali>•el", ylhi!ill, . ' ,, : '··•· ' . "/>OLA,,. 
coulddoso. '". '. 1 ••• , • ,. •• ·, • ',,, ' :requirill(!; a consitlerahle.esptnJit-01~, ·wen.e1:eOuteJ during the "-,1\>G.LANZ.A.. ' :a·.i(/·m•;·,.·. :J. '• ' . J ••• 

" Tho whole' of'.!l!,J' eolinh11nimtill'll•Wlth tm:t'i:dfilridnnls (for with · whole of 1h11t perio,I. , -: · 1 ',.: ·; .,,.. , • · This ·uo!P. was writbln t<> 111e_ the-,,oqrse of the nego¼ia~o~~ 1,.1 

no ~ody ai a Cc>11mt11t~d ~'!d.r'.dld:n~ljica~ a\ all) upon that ··Man,,,.,, hands/ JJm,.er,,...JfJ/de lmtire ninillatbm.e of,\Jte,Uni,endty • tweim jou:and J!11Sillf1 _'.whereia '......,. ciem:l:V-11tatet1 thntit\·M 
snb.1ect •ere two,.one am•il·a111tw'I!',~ a· civil mqnll'J' as to the day ,from-theweat.tithes of the-p111;•h of Burw.U1.a immlllfatmratBartou, inv mtat1•, M&d111De MALIBR~N eoold •be. 111duoed ·t<1 C81tle•ta· · 
of Lord MULGR:l.'VE's.arrival1,ia •~•llfll'lld, ·three g,:ntlemen wn.iteii •0Bd"8me trifling.propttnty iaalld 1,bouHh~,i.wu 0U)ambrid11e, doea coon~t1Jle ,1hould -llil'Pelll"-.,.in,,my ,Qpjlllll of, 1-'lia-. /':eil.ed .f~ 
uvon 111e to know·the route·tha.t•tlirofticia!,pmfenion·was·t,,.ta.ke, to not exceed,1-,2001. . . . . .,,,.. : · , Through w:,; mean•, as her brother ~por QA11cu C&Q testify •ni • 
which my D.llRWer wMi that 11le-li'1<.'·'Ul'P,l'Ofenion hact-beell given o'o.t Feet1J'al: Deg.-ee,,--"These'are· from their .n'atnr., -verr 11armble, but ,....,,,-yimr ofler ~ner for an tingil~ent ·was ..,n"t by you·ro: Die'~ 
by the proper 11nthorlbes, from·wbom it might-be learned; but that · the ·portion of them which goes to the Uaiveroity •~he•I does not fOFWard.to her, which was do,ne I oiid I now aak you thus pnblicl,: 
l my•elf, liaving no authority in the buainess;-did not act_uu.lly _know •ellCel'd 1,7001. per.mmum; we ltelie~e tha.t•M'll;sho11Jcl.be buyoud the have·yon redeemed your word? ' 
the exact route. . · .. ' ·limit,of.any one year, if we.sbeuld-pu~:doW'll.fl,-0001. as. llie ent.ire The. opera it.elf is written iD tbe,most. :qu,.sterly st.ylo· Mr 

" One other inaccuracy iii111erely·im11t1rlant as it pTOves how Httl'e · amount of fees of every.kind wbich a.1·e,puid to the· U 11iver•ity ch.,.t. SHERIDAN KNOWLES has expre .. ed hJS opimon of it, and said 
tronble·had·been te.kPn ~'be·corn,c\. I ·am not, nor ever was, pri- !Y•~·aoownme>1t a1lt1.1tit11_of500!.f•r-111a.•.,rrender qf the privi/eg~ of "nothing but foul play CRn pre,ent-it~ success." Captain POLRn.L 
,-ate secretary to the Earl of M tlLGRA v E; · . . · pr,nting .-1 tn,at1aea,-b ap!Jropnllt,..i. , stnolk,. by ·the Act ol p,..ha- exp,..,.ae,I- himself. highly delighted with it,. and called on the author 

" Having thus.di•tinctly,s\aled .. tha.t I.mn.deno(l:M'nngeine!ll.fleither .ment, •for the- n.osi•tance i,f aathon1c,ln .thR' pt,tilication .of origim,J a lady of dislin~hed talent, to congratulate her on its merita . N.i 
for bannc,rs, whether traitlll'01is or · othe1'Wi,e; or for J;>r<>Ce .. ions, works: it form•· no !Jart of the-availabll!lineome,of th• University. . Moaaxs, of th,..Haymarket Theatre, only lamented that his co,;.pauy 
Vfhether ill81!81 ;or legal, .I trnst;that yo!' will see the. juoace,,ri pub- ·1'ke profit• of the PrintiJJl1 P•~••-~W e . h:iv• no me~n• of l(ivmg .a could not render it .the ju•tice it deserved, adding-" l t Willi the beat 
bely contradicting what·i,,pubhely attnbuted to you, n.11,~d•anc1ng" ·,·ery correct •tatemeut of tiµ,, mcome which bas arisen from this on·that •object he had evPr seen." The music wns tried by CaptaiJi 
senous chiirge again•t me.~f"hcl""'lhe honour to be, SilJ.'YOIII' most source duri.ug the Inst 10 Y"ars: we believe, how,,,·er, that we •liall POLHILL'« deHire, and the opinion of Mr. COOKE on it. excelle11Ce ii 
obedient·veryhumbles~rvatJt., · ·" 1C. B. J>tt1PPS.'' not he far from the truth-when we-stnte that it does not·exceed asfollows:-

")'fo( 2. '· • , 2,0001. per annum. There i•-goocl ren•on, however1 to hope that this " December, 4, 18/14 
wu. LONB, EB!!• .-o.1'HE110,r. c Jl •• :P.R~--- c. ·willher,•aft,,r be-much more cousiderul,Je when a.11 the powers of a "My dear'Sir,-1 write to inform you thatfhave seen bothCaptiu, 

• . , :. , . · ,. ";Ma_H,~l!treet; l'f~/i.22- wry.exten.,ive and well regulated estnblisl,m~ot, upon which!!- •·ery PoLHILLand Mr.BUNN on the subject of the opera I hft.d lhe plelllllll! 
' re .Sir,-T •. have_· tl)e •. h~o\lr ~ '!,qkn~wl~cl~ '·iii~.• 'tee.~lpt :~f yonr . large capital ha.s been expended, are brought mto complete action. of-hearing of your~ and n.cqun.inted those gentlemen that I considered 

letter ,of this day, •tatilJg 1,1mr_ liim!"'/( ,"~. "i'f:tJi~·~i,p:_~~rli~le••!'r• The Jirecoding are all the •ources of income, rLV»ilsble for l{eneral · the music of Tlie f, eilerl Prophet to be perfectly unexceptionable 1111d 
prise m S°"",u/ers's Ne~a. :4ettir. i;r.·wm mohilug, w.s~iltlfxic~ (which . uses, which are at present P"••••sed by the Univenity; their joint such as w.ould be creditable to the comJ?o•er and theatr", •hoald Iha 
you _quote) 10 a. speech re.pQrt~d~-~~ 'Giil'I& inlMle by-~••' · . . amount does not exceed 5,0001.: of course this doe• not i11clude the opem in '.other reopecto be such as to induce its adoption for per-

"The la.nguap I .a•e.d when; \!Plll!,k1,,g. as B ,w!.Dlber p( the Cam- tax of6s. annunlJy imposed upon O!'iery member of the University formance.-My dear Sir, very truly yours, 
moo Council yesterday, in. oppooition .to 8'11 address proposed to the for the purchase of book• for the librar,i:, or lhOlle funds which have "T. COOKE" 
1.-nrd I.Jif>nten'ant, "''Ii• 'this,._, adlfilitled! it was without _precedent be~n bequeathed for 11_,at or other specific u,es, or ':''hich are Bppro- M&dame MALIDRAN has also hen.rd the music, and has h.;.elf 
refu•ing an address to a Lord Lieutenunt 'on hi• taking office here; pn11ted by Act of Parhamt'Ilt. · We seeak of those funds only which spoken to ~ou, Sir, her opinion of ito deserts.-lt i• now ten month, 
hut I said it wn.o also withuut11~~nt-the·brnther or Secretary.of a 8l'P at the immediate di,11osal of the Members of the Senate. that CBv.tmn POLHILL and yourself have had the opera of The l·'eilt,/ 
Lord Lieutenanl eptl\ri.U' Id IL'•lllJl'ri!$pOndt'hce with the St•cr<>tary ExPENDl'ruae.-Sulurres qf Otfice,·s.-The salaries ofth,,registrary, Prophet in your posse••ion (then named the Delusion), 11ori1 ii g,t 
of a Trades' Unlon to itrl 1· '& .. -a ~oceiklion, "·hich procesi.,iion was two ,proctors, two _ero-proctor$, two modern.tors, the three esquire returned-had it het'n of foreign ~rowth, there can be no doubt it 
afterwn.rds.lU'ad · _;f,,i,e_Ji,~11t him•elf, notwithstantlill,!( bedeJls, and the Umveroity servn.n~• are almost entirely madA up of would have long ere this •een the hght, but I owe it to my•ell, as a 
tho.~ in that p(qq t 11/J 'R[_ ;,~l.!1',ti!)U• tend,n~:r, •.nd _flag~ of . fee,...;.1,beir united 11.mount never exceeds 2,2001., and is gt>neru.lly less profes•ionu.l mani,and to the author or a piece so fnll of beautiea, to 
an illegal cha,, -~ Ii~ 11>lliilion~_ ,dii!played, mdirectnolation (a. very•nioderate, and even inadequate, a.mount when the. laborious dAme.nd thus 1iu licly the ren.oon why you have thus falsified "l'Our 
of.the Ta"\\·. , .. ,1111, .,.:, . 1imd, l'f"sponsible nature of the ·dub.es :which JD.R.llY of- them ·hsve to word ?-I nm, Sir, your obedit!nt 1-ier,·ant, 

"The ffagH,IDlr llsn!iel'l!ll'•DOlllp_lained. of Wert> green flags, with· perfonn are -consid~-red). ThP -•nlaries of the Vice-Chancellor 74, Charlotte-street, }itzroy Square. G. LANZA. 
'O'Connelll11md,1nR,epenl,of t1ae,Unidn' thereon; the emblem•, the (41J01.), of the ditlerent examiner• (16 in num~er), ofth~ librari,an, of 
Ol\p of liberty, and. tije hnrp witl10ut .the crown, and others ...-bich the two hbrnry keevers, part of the •alary of tho Pl11m1an· Prolessor, 
conld be naJJled. · ' ·' who presides m·er the Observatory, anil the ,ah,ries of the two 

"·It is dull tcimtiielf Id state the grounds upon which I nsed the•e nssi•tnnt observers, and -of. ,ome subordinate. officer,'{ amounting 
t1Xp~•i'!nK., . ln.,4',,11:ifa-/,'"'1",news_p11perof.Sa.tur.dny, lhe'9th,instant, altogether to nhont I,-!001, per annum, are pa,d out o the general 
l,r<111ii.£he-lollQ/lll'nig.ow,tiili,JJlnt:.,.,-, . fuuds of the l.:uiver.ity, which form the subject of the precediug 

~· ,• ·".f .A.R"l\l~Alt·OF·•TH'E.£.A.IU, 10F.,1'I.ULGRA.VB. 8tlttl:!Illl .. Ut. 
"' ·•·he following letter has been received b_y Mr. DWYBB in,reply J/aintenance uf existing· Ji),t-,,bfishmen/8.-Amongst these m"l be 

to a letter from the,Franohise Association to the Hon. Capt. ·P RIPPs, mentioned the Obser,·atory, · wl,ir.h req,!ires for its support, Bl! for 
State Steward•t<t,the, Eari-oC ,M IILQIUVE :- the purchase of inst rumen ta, a 'lery conmdernble annual expenditur!'· 
. _ · " ' Catttle, May 8, 1883. Tlie Botanic· Garden, which· rrquires nearly 3001. per annnm, •,n 

· . :'" Sir,:-In a_n~.';i':a·_'.ISl.ter_j11,t recei1ed I have the honour to • addition tu Junds which hnv, been bequeathed to it. Grants (unhnp-
1!9-tP to_r!'u that 1t_ is; .e:.•n!m_ 11iou of the Earl of l\'!'utea,wE to ar- pily,verr few nud inconsicler~ble) for the support and increa•e of the 
Pl!'!.at 1\l.ll~tow.n,91\'ll .~n~liy,,tll:e llth, as._ne~r as wmd 1Wd weather anatormcal, bot,u,icn1, and. other museums. And other sources of 
w,11 permit, at,W~~t eieye!' o'cloc,k, His Excellency ho.< up- expenditure connect.ell -..•ith'th·editl'erentestablishment•. The united 
pointed, f.l>c .M,11 :fl'P_!Jl- .Jlio_ !yl!fflld, .•oon o.f.ter five iD the morning.- I amouut. of these sums cannot be stat,•d at le•s than 1,0001. perannum. 
have the honoorllt 1'A<1&c!w ..-,.. · /lepafrs. of 1Juil,/i1'}fs,_;_'f.b,e repair. an,! 11roper custody of the 

, " ' C. 13 •. PHIPPS, State Steward. different JJUb!ic bu/ldm!ls 'ti.ellnl1ii1.1g to the Unmm,ity, some of whi!)h 
"' l'o.EJPWAR!f Dw,:E,_. Esq.' are ,·ery old and runiono, nec~~sar1ly nmounto toa very large •um-1t• 
"The F.r&DDbiae1>,A11111omation, it is .known, arranged the proees- averagt! amount cR.Duot be lea», upon u. most moderate calculation, 

oioni and I conceived ,-ou thu• sanctioned it. • thnn J ,0001. per nnnum. 
" t appeario I waa·h>Becurate .iu nnming you as Secretary to the Mi,ce/ume11us J~1,e11ses.-Tltis head includes taxes and ma.nyother 

Lord Li(!ute11at,1t, and l reS!'.et it; my mi.take arose from au im- incideninl charges, mnong,t•which ma:y be mentioned the chnrge for 
r.erfect r~collec_tiori 'of.the ofilce.you held in the Household, but the paper; pens, &c, fur the Jiffereut exn.nnnntiou,, which alone P.Xceeds 
etter bs1ag wntten hr yon as.an, officer of the Hou•ehold, was the l!OOI. pt'r annum. 'l'heir total amount cannot be le .. tllan 6001. per 

reaaon lfeltmysalfi<111ll~donto.allude toit, tbemore •ons your letter •annum. 
W¥annom,,ce~ in the.l~guter."" having b_een n.ddre,.ed to the Fr":"• It would thus nppen.r that the nvernge income of the University 
ch1se A1•oc1ntion,10f,.,h1ch1Mr. DwvER is.Secrelar7, the Frnnch1"e does not exceed its ordiniiry and necess11ryexpenditu1·• by more thRn 
.A.1soci11tion beinga'Dotb8rDa8J:e for tba Tradi:!'s' Union; and I con- 1,000}. per n.nnum; withoutm;1.king 11.ny allowR-nce for extraordinary 
ceived .myself ft1llv warrll!lted,. when opposing the address to the calls upou the Umveroity for the vurpose of collectior.,, additional 
Lord Lit-ntenant, fn' ma.kj!if ~8. of ·ihat letter, 11.ddresa:ed, ns it ,v~ !Jnilding~, antl otlrnr objects ot" grent ilnportnnce, which ,•pry fre
stated to be, tq th11, Fra· .•. Asaocin.tion,andnncontradicted by qu.,ntlyn,ise nnd which it is vi•ry desirable thnt the University 
you; but I have not theJ~Mf, · i1bt ~haten~r of the truth of your should •n.t ad •times pos . .;ess the menns- of m~eting. For the lB.Mt 
a.erti.on, thlJ,t :r.ou .Ut,ve._:,mW. any o.ri:a.:ugemant of any kind for the fifteen yenr~ thest! ~xtrnordiuary dt'numds hn.ve totally absorbed the 
proceuion_,. or1 f.w. the diiiplay.(>f any ba1111urs or embletns on the capitnl gtock of the UniVtT1!My i nn<l thert~ i~ l-'Vt>ry reason to fear thu.t 
oeea,iion alluded to·; &11d ,1 should be exceedingly oorry to be the it• 1,n,sent po\'erty (for the eartv terminlttion of which I-here i• nnfor
me8'118 of-makillg&t)'ehnrge alfecting you which I <lid not believe to •ltmRTPly·-Ji.ltle p,·o,pect.) will enil1ilU}'<'lll the Uuivenit:y conseq11e11ce• 
be well-founded.-1 ha,·e tlie honour to be, ·sir, your \"erv obedient whitfh ,nay pron, very iujm;oupJ to·ibl interHSt~, particnla~ly in pre
hu.m.ble.servu.nt, " \rl\t. LONG. ' v~•ut.mµ- tl1e ncccssnry pnrcha:!es for the extension o.nd mmntennuce 

THE HON. c. B. PHIPPS TO lVM. LON'G, ERO, 
•" rice-Regal Locl(fe, Jtlag 23, 1835, 

' 1 Sir,-1 hn.d the honour to receive, laatui11ht y.our answer tn my. 
leUerofyesterdft.y, and bt•g to acknowledge the prmnptitudo with 
which.you stat~·tbBt:yo11•have11ot-tho 1~11,t doubt of the trmh of th,• 
assertion thepnn Jn)'t(ll~ hy me, and. thn.t you i-1bonld hP t .. xcePdm_uly 
sorr_y to be tlieme,w_ t1 of m:1..king any charge affecting tne which yon 
did 11ot believe .t!) 11~ w~ll-founif~d." 

" With regard to the forrn,·r part or your letter, I think vou will 
agree -vw·ith m~. "that it wonlu be n1t.ithm- useful nor becoming"' for me 
t,nmterinto nny diocussion •• to the legality or illegality of n. proe>'s
siou goiug to welcome .the-. Kir;g's re1>reaentative upon hi~ nrrivn.1 iu 
the cmtntry he is 8+)poinu~d to govern, or do more thnn hint n.t tl1t~ 
dif'"t>reuce between a Lord Li1mtP.m1..nt 'putLinl( himself at tlll~ lwad 
of & }'rodes~liou/ u.nd a procession ,·oluntarily fol1owiug a Lor<l Lfou-
tenn.nt. · 

"With regord to tlrn emhlem~, upon Vi·bich )'ou lny much weigl1t, 
wh,rtevertb~y m11,y l1n.n1o heen, T cn.n most con,-cientiously am.rm tlu1..t 
{.did not see.auytJuch H.H those lo which von nllude. 

" I ·hn."·e. fol"wardec! co}lit>s of this cofrl~s.pondencc to the (',litor of 
Saun.de-r.s'a . ..J.Veq,a .Lettm•, for ini-eurtion upon 1\'lon<lay mo:-uiug.-1 
ho.,e the honour to be, Sir, your most obc,dient humhle st~n·1111t; 

·" W1u.,4>1·.i...r<>, E•q.'' "C. B. PHIPPS.'' 

CAMBRIDi.E. 

of onr different collechtms. 
We han• folt it. to h~ our ,luty to pnt the public in/osse•sion of 

tlm tl•itl fuct:4 of tlm m1.:--e, n.s far h we hn.ve be,trn enu.hle to nscertnin 
~rn, rPspecting the iucomt" nnU expentliture of the University, 
b,icau:--ie we ha.p1len to know that. tht! verx ahimrd ~tatPment of the 
Cambridge l'nlenrfrt-r l1as heel! v1~1·y_gt!J1Pra!I,: beli~'"\'Pd to be t~e by 
persons who art> no ]ongt"r rPmdent 111 the l:nn·ers1ty, and thnt 1t haM 
011C•ra.tPd in nmny cnsv11 •1er-y injuriously· to tbt-" ~ucct•~:-1 of the noble 
sub!lrriptiou for hnilJh1g 11.. new library nnd runs1:•11ms, leclore-romns 
and ~~hools, npon a mngniticent 11n1l n.<lt>1ttmlt1 scRle, wh.ich is now iu 
11rogrP:-:!'l. lf it. w~s really trn P th1it.1 !1pre exi~tetl n.n exceHs of incom_e 
ahO\•e th!'" exp1:•11d1turl'" ot 4,0001. per a1mmn-, we should·n.t once n.dm1t 
t.ha.t. it -n·onl,l lw altng~tlrer,1111·eu~ouabl\! to n.ppea.l ·to the friPnds and 
memht'l'S of the Euherliity for nu exlre.ordinnry- supplv of funds, 
wlwu irnch mnph• Ynl'/111~ were olran 1y in it:1 po:-es,-'&•-iioil. \V p n.re 
:-::orry, hoWl'Vl'r, to IH~ 11hlicwl to confp1:1s thnttbe·Univt-rdity hns un
forL1111;1.tt•ly ~o g11od ;1.. jnstificn.tion forthe•conr:e!!whit,h,it had fo)lowed 
fort ht• y,01"'"lO~t" of t-1e1~uring the ~xecution of this:grOft,t,and mostusefnl 
pnblic ·,..-or\c. It is nndoubt.etl!y tT1H.~, tlmt the .Uui~·p.rsitv 1m:u1ee1t1l-!S 
tlm po,ver nf im:pot1i11~ additi~,u1il fel.1o:-1 n,1ui f1~esnpon its me"mbt•rR, 11.utl 
of thn:-1 maki11g pt>stt~ritv be111· n. g-r,•n.t pnrt ot the bnrdt>n of nuy 
µ-rea.t aw.! e:<tratmtil,rn.ry 't•xp~ditl'lre which ~he iut ... rP~ts of th~ hotly 
mm· n•nder 11L'C't'.!IS11,ry. l lmt · some porhoR or tlus burdP.n 1nny 
b1• i'nirlv remittrnl to po~tPrity, in tlu:i! sha.pt! of adclitionn.l f,•t~d im
vosed r:,r thid pnrpo:-:e, ''""e are quit.u rl'n.dy to o.llow • but th.is is n. 
ila11~l•r011:-1 s,·sh~m h> ;ulnpt in auy Clt.!-lf:'!, nnl01-1s uurlm· tiie 11rt>ssure of 
some -very Hi-e:1t. Ill!Cl':-l.:iity, und can ntwer. ht~ ju:,,1tifierl unfo:-:.i n. grent 

WE nre extrrmely glatl to ,blu-row fl'om that most al11P and nud \·igoroi1~ contmnporu.u~mis t•ffort. hnR heun made by thode who 
constitntioual •P!'per,••;the l'tmlb1•it~,re Clw,miclc, the following impo,e tho tnx, 10 1vlieve th• tu1urn rusource, of 1he bo<lv to the 
plnin, clear, an,~ mc<illt't:\)vettib\e statement of fuels, which it utmost vu•sihle exto,nt. ln Urn case uutlcr cnnsiderntion, tlii• effort 

Cub1ish<.~tl on ·Fri«lav., in e.:xplanation uf a mi~-stntcmPnt, which luu; been ah-t,m\y ma.Lie in such a. muntlL'l" I\S effectua.11~· to t>XOllL'rRte 
the prc~1wut mernlwrd of tlw Uuin~r:i;ity, for u.11 tnne to come, 

1es, it seems, fi~Ted uanoticed in the pages of what is held hy from th" reproach that. they hnrn mshly nml improvid<'ntly tmn•
mmiy •to be ,nu offioial- ptiblication, .fo,· ihe last thirtv years. mitterl to th~ir encce.,oro 11 llu1·<le11 which they were thmuselws 
W-e gh·e the articlP-1-nthi,, 11$·bei11g one·calcnlatecl to ,lisabuse unwilliug to bear. :rho. greu.L nmouut, howen•r, of tlw prl!
the minckof the public jll "enet·al., and to intm·est those par- sent stamp-dutio, on d<>gl'<'es ullfl matricnlation, which is nearlv 

::, l"I 3,5001. per rmnum! combined \\oith. other chargeR, inrli:;pmm"s 
ticula1·,y who are, or have beeu, peraonally connectecl with the many pers011• ugamst any _ntt.emp~ to i'!'P""" -n.,l<litioual fee•, 
University:- · from ft. just 11.nd rr.n.sonable fea.r oJ 1ncremnng unduly the expen• 

We beg 100.Ve,to call flw attention-of our-reftders toa very erroneous ses of University education. \Ve <lo not ourselves Jmrtake in these 
ei&t~nt · whichi n.ppear11 in J>agr. 8. of th~,-Cambridge V-,1.iversit,1 .scruples, however much we respect them, to the extent to which we 
(}alenrlar for the· prP.l!IPnt yenr, and which has been repeated in th"e sometimes hear them urged i but we venture to indulge n. hope that 
.ame pubhcation without altemtion for more,the.n 30 years. It is as the Gov,•rnrnent will be indneed to remit those stamp duti,,s, whose 
folJow:s- produce is trifling when compu.red with thP. othl .. r resources of the 

"'fhe ,mnnu.l incolll.e or the l'nivl'>rsity Ohe8t is Bbont 16,0001., empire, being hardly ·adequi,te to the, pa.yment of a substantial 
including a.bout3,000J. oftloatingcnpital. This nrieei!l'rom stock in the ,rlu,•cure, though t:<l'ir amount· would nearly double the income 
funds, ma.non, lo.ncJ11, bous~d, ft"es for de~es, government a.unuity of tl~e Uuhersit.y nnd con,·ert it-8 present poVL'Ttf into coin
(for surrend<'r of.the J>rivilegd of printing i,Jmanack•,) profits of the pa.rativc, wpaJth, In fact, we ha.rdl:y ~uow of any smgle eortion 
}'rioting press,. &c. of our wholo -systeiu ot ta.xa.tiou, 1f its produce he considered 

"The annual PXpenditnre iS"n.hout 1-2,0001. dishnrsPd to the \"itrious the reduction, or rn.thtr the repayment, of which, particularlY 
officers, 11rofe~sors, the libr11ry .and schools, the University press, if it was appropriatl~ll lC? the hl'tll•r 1n1..1nnl~ut of somn of our working 
te.xeM, charitable·donationit,t.Vc.'' professor:-, who:-:l' ~~ln.ru·s are g1:nera.: ly le~s thnn 1001. }Jl'r R.nnmn 

1rhongtt the-preeed111g dtn.temeut of the income of the Univer,'lity nnd to the extl~n:-non nnd 1;0mnttmm1ce of their colll~ctions n.nd 
is ohdoul'lly intended to i~.clude thu 1irocluce of many trust, and,otlw:· . mmmums, rm~ to otl:t•r obJectR cnunected with our system of 
funcls, wlnch are sttictl7 appropriated to defined objects, antl over I public iu.itruct.J.on, wlnch would ~o equal benefit lo the Universities 
which 1~e Univ.euity, can. exercise no conf.rol, yet we IJelieve its I and eq~ally te~d to tl~,~ pro~obon of the grco.t can~m ot natioua.i 
amount 1:t gre.ntly ez.aggerOMll, and it is nnqueHtionably not true that I educn.tlon, c011s1dered 1n its highest sense. fn conclusion therefore 
there (,xii-its an e:xce11111 ofincome over expenditnrP, eit.hl--!r eqnnl to, or i we wiH venture ~0 express our mo1-1t t-a.mest hope that th1is very im~ 
a_pi,roaching to 41".)001 •. In ordn to pnt our renders in pnssPs~ion of : portnut suhjt"ct _will e1;1gai{e the ,~ery earliest attention and the most 
1he true facts of tne· oft.Be, we will ~u6join an Recount of the a.vailnhle I famurable con:ndl.!l"o.Uun of tl1e C-.0Yermt>11t. of this country. 
funds of theU~ivemty,.(n.sfar:atleast 11.s onr infol'!lln.tion will enable TH EATtHc--rr-
us to do so,) from whatever source they may ant.-1e, nnrl wluch we 1 .. 1o 

!ielieve ,viii ~• fou_ml to be not far from I.he. truth: we will take \her!' W c s_ nbmi.t the following, wholly ignorant of the merits of 
!" the or~•• m wh1cl, they are Cllllmera.ted 111 the. statLment winch 11 the- case and shall Im ec1nnllv rcai.l,y next . •k 1 · . 1. , 
1s our ohrect to correct. ' . • • • "ec .o gn c p ace 

StfJr./r ii, the J<'u111/s.-Thewhole amount of this at the present time, to any cxplanatum or contracliclion of the facts it invoh·es :--
do"s \IOI exceed3,000I. JI.formerly c•xceededao,0J01., n"arly thewhnh• . · 'fO Al.f'HED Bt.:NN, ES(l. 
ofwh1ch has been eXJ)l~nded upon the Observatory, the 1,11rcl1n:-1e of the Althougl1 you are tl10 tnanager of tum theatre:-: a.ncl con ·ec\uently 
oid court of King's College and of a nww site of a J!ota11ic Hnrilen, n ma.u of i,igh h!1portn.nce, yet ng .there is hut 01i/ti~il,mrnl ~r· 1 no 
th~ p~1rchnse <?r the site of tlie !'it_t Pres~, a great incrNtSe of our I amlju"tice, i c1t.e you (!11;1:s puplicly beforl~ it. I hm•o llll\Y hero~! 
pnnhng pstabllilhment, and the hmldmgof the Schools and :\ln~cmns men. 11otH m the hn.nJ-writing of Mr. Sou, in which he tnvs ._ -
of Anatomy and Cbru.ai_stry,-nll ohj~cts r!f .the µrL•atl•~t. importnnce •. ~, i'rlurc!t a, .l.835--23, C:liart;8 .. 8tl"l!t:i lien t-~- .. sire 
~nd ,·nhw to the bt'"Mt. mtert•:..;t~ or tlu~ Lmwr:-:1tv. ~1 h1-: ~-l.':·; l~rge- ." Den-:.- Sn·,-11.1.m hL\,tPY to st.!ltetbat,after the ~OH\'t•::-:a!ion (,·. tl 
~tuul-Wti.d uccmuulnted Uetw~cn the yt,m·~ llj"iJO und 1Sl8, clm·:tly lrom ·w1t:1 y-0L, c011cl•rmng ~ acJ.wne .. ,lALI.BR.A.N's vugag,:.:meut::; at Dru;;. 

We regret to hear that Mr. SADLER is in a very precarion, Rtata 
ofheelth. 

Mr. and Mrs. BRINRLET SHERIDAN (late Mis• GRANT) are, iti1 
said, ;e:riding al N~therby, the seat of Sir JAMES GRAHA", who,e 
lady is Mr. SHERIDAN'• annt. 

A joke is going about, which is getting almost beyond one. Seme 
wag has nicknamed Sir CHARLES CocKERELL (the official tyro, al 
eighty), Lord SEZil<co·r, and his amiable lady, Lndy SEZINCOT 
( that being the name of Sir CH.,RLE&'s house in Uloucestersbirf); 
and, accordingly, we see them adverti,ed in the pastry-cooks' pnll'a, 
rolled up in the shape of accouuts of line parties, ns Lord and LadJ 
SEZINCOT. It i• '!Uite clenr.thnt the trick must be extremely 1111-

pleasant to the ,euerable Baronet and her Ladyship, nod therefoie 
the funwohers of.fashionable iutelligence ought to be put upoD their 
guard. 

On Friday, according to annnal cnstom, the Society for the Piopa, 

gal.ion of the Gospel iD Foreign Parts met al Bow Church, wheaan 
excellent n.nd appropriate sermon waa impressively delivered bylhe 
Bishop of OXFORD, from the three first verses of the 96th Pl!lllm, 
before the Lord Mayor a.11d otl1er Civic authorities. The foliowmg 
were emongat the distingnished company ( comprising about. 100), 
entertaim•d at the Mo.usion Hou•e by the Lord l\foyor atdiuner, with 
hi• accu•tomed liberu.lity nnd •plendour :-Archbi•hop of Canterbutf 
Dowager Duchess of Richmond, Bishop of London, l\ll'll, Blom• 
field, the liislmps of Winche•ter, Lichfield, Lincoln, Carlisle, Ches
ter, Oxford, Glo11cet1ter, and Mrs. Monk; Bishops of llllllgor, WM
cester, Exeter, Hereford, and Mrs.Grey; Bishops of Bristol, ElphiD, 
Ohio, Bnd Jamaica; l\lr.Justice J. A. Park, SirT.Cochrane,and 
l\.Hss Cochrane ; together with tho .Ald.t'rrul'n, aud a great mauf 
of the Diguitarie, and Clergy of the Chnrch. 

We trust that the petitions to tht> House of Lord• against the re• 
mom! of Smithfield Market may be um,rniliug. The danger, inCOD• 
venience, we muy -say filth, untailed upon the• iul:nbitant• of~ 
metropolis by the continunuce of this most n.homiuable nuisancelD 
the middle of n crowded city are inconceivably great. Of conrte 
eonie local interest. will be nlfoctud by the change, but it is a chBDP 
mo•t devoutly to he wished, nncl if accomp1mied by the erection 1 
1mburbnn "abattufrs," will promote the health ttnd comfort an 
conv.mience of the rily more tbau nnything p)se that conld be doae: 
uot to suen.k of the nbolition of t.Jmt ammnl •cene of tilth, drunken• 
nesg, n.11.d a~omi1~ati011, Ha.rtholomew l•~a.ir, w~1ich m~u1t necessoril~ 
cease nnd determme when the great mnrket 111 nboln,hP<l, Bnd 
spn.ce which it now occu11ies is ln.i<l out in i,;trcets n.nd squares, 
which may displny as mnch ta.,te nnd jn<lgme11t ns those improve
ments mn.de in the neighbourhood of London Bridge, which, 88 •: 

have bt?fore taken foa,·e to meulion, Uo infiuito credit to U1e zeal 11D 
ability of eterybody concerne'U in or connected with them. 

Th(l r1tpidity with which C..:onservn.liYe societies n.ro springiog:P 
all over the kingdom i• most satisfoctory to those who wish ~ellto..: 
constitution. The u.ln.r~ of the Destructive• is prct!.Y. ev1d_en~ tar 
Umse Memburs of l'1trhament 11·ho hu.ve be"n mo•I d1•t1ngu,.hed 
their ,.., ... 1 in reform l1ave put fortl, u. Rort of manifesto calli~guron 
their parthmntt to mu,-;.ter n.nd orgnnhm tbemsel,·e, for tl1t" ~nwr: 
purpose of count~racting·the spread of l'omie1•t'ldit1e pt•iuc,p~e,. fi,Dd 
1tvownl is ·candidnnd honourable ; and at the head_ of Bil this we /,Ir, 
th" venerahle Mr. Co&r., who rejoices in being dictnt<'d ID b~ s 
,I ORF.l'H II I'M" in the progres• of the work of pn.triotism-1\1~ •~ 
being the imlMdnn.l who, with inco.Jculable Jabour, prep an& 
mo•t convincing proof of i\lr.CoK>:'• jobbery about.light-bon•••i,otd 
amused himself by nicknrtming the honourable gent1"""'8 
DuNGE::<Ess. , Na,ol 

We lta\'e just seen a new edition of Captain Guscoc&S artiBI 
Sk,,tcl, JJor,k, with pluti,s from drawings by that excellen~ u,ite, 
SHETKY. Tho merit of the work hasrendereditasta.ndardfa,o 
and it come• out in it• new uniform under all vos.rlble ndvan~~ 

The Attorney-General has decided that the Middlesex M~~rof 
have not tho power to deprive Mr. V1cKER\', the late_ Go~ far 
the House of Correction, of his reti1ing pcn~ion, which .rinlja 
pe!Lred anxious to do, because he had been charged with coDDI IOI'• 
"'compromise with th" per•ous who had robbed J\fr. WlLLl•:..ill• 

The n.grir.ultural htbourero in the neighbourhood of Ry• d beiJII 
very nns<'tlled state; .having mnde n. strike for wages, o.nBill• J. 
milch di,satislied with the provi,ions of the new Poo~ La11' fot'llled 
meeting of nearly 500 took pince last week, when a nmon wasrl(lllliiid 
which now consist, of 1,000 members; and a, system was O Mr.and 
for supporting the general body. A few evenings ago'.~gll>]Jed, 
Mrs. 8>1JTn, of the Crutches Farm, luklesham, weft' reu;,,.siff'' 
a bullet was fired through the window, Rnd hit the cap 01 r"~re 

. d M f>ll. 
:,--Inch hnug ou the glass. Fortnul\tely l\lr. an ' rs, t to di,.,oiet 
m the hack part of the room at the time.-All a.tt•~P s _]Jl'illhton 
the party who fired tho shot ham been unava.1hng, 
Ga,.rdia,.. , of ,.gri· 

Within tho last week, Ja.rge and tumultuous assembl~:,bnlotinl 
cultural 1:~bourerti, nrmecl with Lludgeon.s have b:-,"ot.'ll ~~~:gton, ~~ 
the neighbourhood of fovn,hmn, Sittin~bournc, Do \ 11gtheCI 
forcing the peaceable labourer. to 'luit their ,rork,,neuac I 



- -: ·1st 111!!:--- . _· . . . . . . . -..... . . ..... . 
~ues;~t~rti~gmo'!ey, ~~~ co~~~ii; ,iol;;.,~~~•;~~~ on r;,,~ 
1.i:~~1.fe$,used towm11ly w~lhthe,\~,niM•'!f11;.d_~Dl~~•: ,On 'I'Jin!'l'J :r;;.-, iwo Bow-street officers, u,isisted by a detRCbment of ,nuli-

frllll' c hath am, ~ucceeded iu ca1•turing abont-W,&f tb notera at 
1a~~•h~,_. Tl1e *IIJ'it ~ f~u,! ~~r~ .of the .o(f'endiiig party ~ere 
lib• at O,prmg; and, oo Saturday,tive,mpt<" nn<lerw~nt exo.uuna
• . at'Fa,ersham ;\all of whom wer<H:omnutted to St. Augustine's 
;; . Upward• of one hunt\red special constables have besn· sworn 
fol the town of Faversho.m and the adjoining parishes,-Ke11li,k 

Ga¢1e, 
On Jl[onday morning RS early as three ?'clock~ a deta~hment of 

a,agoons arid lr,ncers left the cavalry depot, Matdstone, m conse• 
ae of a summons from the Magistrates of Chiddingstone and the 

:Z,bourhood, where a riotous meeting of agricultnrnl labourers 
1M' ·~pee.led to take place, The troops returned in the evening 
lliair...;rvices happily not having been needed. Tl,e circumstances, 
wblch in the opinion of the authoritie•, rendered it prudent to send 
!orlhe military, arose from the parish officers having on Wednesday 
pek. prepared a spot of ground for building a workhouse, The 
NJ,oarers were then very disorderly and evinced symptoms of rioting, 
,uffing up :he stumps for marking the ground, and thus prevented 
Iha officers from pursuing their plans. They threatened to procure 
111.inffease to their numbers of 500, from the East Grinsteed Union, 
and to have a. meetieg on Monday morning, which wru, the cause of 
thetrooP• being sent for. 

The Brigkwn Gazette says :-
:Mr I{,:N,iEnY, {he barrister, who.has kindly mnde wny for Lord 

PilJIERSTON at Ti•erton, is brother of a chemist., who- left thi• town 
iume years ago, and was himself the proprietor and conductor of an 
111i811CCes•fnl Magazine called the Libraru of Vine Arts. 
· The Earl of EoREllONT has contradicted a statement which ap
peared in the Lewe, ,To,.rnal, that two pillar• had been executed by 
}l,.C,aEW, and placed by his Lordship's comma.nd in the Catholic 
Chapel at Brighton, His Lordship _declares:-" Without any bigoted 
$;Jing against the Roman Catholic religion, I have never given, 
ha,enever thought of giving, and never intend to give, one shilling 
fbi· the building or decoration of any Roman· Catholic chapel in 
Eiigland." 
A distinguished native of India, Prince JA)fER•OODDEl<Y, has 

iin;ved in Lonc!on from Benglll, fl e is one of the •on.s of T1PP00 
SJJLTAl!N, who were given as hostages to Lord CoRNWALLIS, in 1-792~ 
The 9bjectK of his visit are stated to be· the- improv=nt or"hi• 
health and a desire to •ee England, He speaks English fluently, 
intliil stated to recollect the Duke of WELLINGTON when in Mysore. 

TIIB YoRKRHIRE Soc1ETv.-On Frida.ythe 22d the member. of the 
aboie Society gnve their first bllll at WILLis's Rooms, Upwards of 
~ of the Nobility and Gentry were present ; the dancing commenced 
al'lh'clock, and wa• kept up with great epirit nntil four o'clock the 
nellmorning. The company was much delighted, and expressed a 
tiill that the b1tll should be annual, having fur its object the increftBe 
of the lands of this Society, which is for the maintenance of children 
oliodigeot parents born in that exten•ive county. Amongst th<! 
IOlllpJl.ny present were the Duchess of Sutherland, Countes• of 
lla1ny\ Counle,s of Mexborongh, Lord Morpeth, Lord 1tnd Lady 
lftamc itl"e, Lord nnd Ln.dy Milton· LaLlies l\l. \Vood, T. \\rilsou, 
S.1Wortley, Fr1iukln.11d, .A11strnther, F. lV t.·mtwurth, Sttrnh Seville, C. 
FiwriUiam, C. l'rohy, A Beckett; SirsJ,Beckett, C. lbbettson,J. 
Hall, J. Gerard, 8. Glynne, R. Frankland, ,J, Anstruther, C. :<!or
gan, T. D. L,•gard, &c, 
"The Rev. THOllAS G,nNn:i,, Fellow of All Souls' College, 0Kford, 
~-,\~icar of Lt'wknnr, i11 the :,1rune county, was 1ne.rrie<l on Saturday 
IDlbe Lndy CAnOLINE KEPPELL, youngest daughter of the Enrl of 
iUBM . .\RLF.. 

· It is with extr<•me ,·egret we rt•cord the death of the EBrl of LoNu
F91D, which took plal·e on Sundny last, nftt'r n. fo,v dnys' illnes:'\, of a 
lllbnor.le Ill the bnck of Iii• head. His l,ordship was a. Repre•enta
ti,f!'lrish Peer, in which body, of courst~ hi:-1 dt"Illis,~ crentt~s n. ,·n.<"ancy. 
Ile- 'WIIS, be:-!ide111, rustos rotulorum of thu county of Wf'stme11,th, 
whdte(at i'akenh1tm-hnll) thegrentest part ofhi•propertyi••itunte, 
~~ Succc1e<led hy his eldest tcon, Eow.u\n M1cHAF.L Lord H1tcHRS

,~whown..,;; born in 1Fll7,nnd ii,rnn:-1et1mmtlyHtill n. minor. Tiu.a 1ntt!: 
Parlea,·es he~i<lP~ nhw other chil<lren by Ln.dy GF.ORGIANA. LvuoN, 
!laughter of Eitrl lli:A U<'HA>JP. His Lordship'• t>ldest •isttr was the 
~e111s of WF.1,t.1N1rToN. 

._._'l'lie Prince nf Sta.~to:OJA, eldest son of the Prince nnd PrincesR 
~Rl!!SE, ha~ hPPn uniterl to Ln.dy (hvENDALINB 'fA1,1101•, second 
,.:..~ ler of the F.arl nnd Conntes, of S1tRF.wsnu11v, The cPremony 
~place in tlu:. npn.rtn1Pnti, orCn.rdinnl Wm.o, n.t Rome. 
Iii. 'Preparations nr,• m1tking at Know,ley lli,11 for the marriagl' fi'-te 
.~Y ELr..,,.on ST . .,IT,E\', daughter of the pres,mt Earl of DEnu,-, 

1i the Rev. Mr. llorwoon, second son of IloDEIIT G11Eun HorQ E•q,, of Hopwood llnll, nenr Mnnrhester, which is expected 
_. ,_e place in tlw Pnsuing Wel•k. 

'Phi; Eton annh-,•rsnry ,!inner Wn~ h,•M nt Willis'• !looms, and wns 
::•merously n.tlen,led. Viscount CANTEllDUIL\" wns in the thnir, 
:~ henlths of" The mng," "-The Queen," and "The Noble 
~~,u were drunk n.mid trP1nendous chuering. Amon#? the 
cleucb, 1•h•d p,•rsons present were the Duke• of• (iordon nnd Buc
Pabti ' the M11ri1uesses of Ch1tndo, and Puwnshire; the Earls of 
\"~•th, Howe, Heverley, Hill•hnrough', Flglington, and Denbigh; 
llrae nts Exmouth, Bernard, and Alford I Lords Redesdale o.nd 
. ~I Brue", M.P,, &c. &c. 
"1et Leeds Iutellil{e11eer sn.ys:-The Whigs of York endeavoured 
Ille! u_p IL dinner on Monday last to celebrate Lord MoRPRTH's 
~~on _for the West Riding, yet in that ancient city, once c~le
'8tauteror its \Vhiggery~ _only twenty-seven pE"nJOns could_ be got 
ailtito ' though the nftiur was regnlnrly placarded, nnd c1rculo.1·• 

. those who were expected to approve, 

ECCJ,ICSl.4S1'/CAL 1,·ii;ELLIGENCE. 
,~-Duk PlrnFKRMKNTS.-Al'POJNTMF.NTS, &c. 

J1_111": ,c eof I>or.i,t. hru, been pleru,ed to a~point the Rev. WrLI.IA>I 
-~ ffAllL·roN, M.A., to be one of his Grace's Domestic Chap• 
~It 

;
b;:thCH.IR),F.R f)F.;,;nv RmnrNn, to the Vicarfl-A'e of Andm·er, 
t '""ue, rbe.,gru,tion of th.e Ilev. George Cumming Rn.shleigh, 
Re~ n ent 

~'l!Plli~t!d /.tosc., _M.A., of Qneen'• College, Cambridge, l1as 
·•111 Re.v E , n1•ln1n to the gn.o1 of that town. t,h1 the' w._w, •. ,., M.A., to the Vicnragl> of Milhorn• Port, 

,,..,_'!°tlie Ma cession of the Rev. Charles Bowle; on the presentu
"'.tte ftev C raUl$S ot AnglP~y. 

~of Lin~ •~ARSHAr,L,Il,A.,,totheRectoryofHril(s]cy, in the 
11.,v Toln, on Urn prese11tat1on of the Chapter of Southwell. 

· of n:0'~•• Au.euTT, B.A., has been inclncted to the 
._..._. of-Ywrlc,1ry, by the Rev. Hammond Roberson, M.A., .1.:•• Re,; J o , nnd Incumhent of Livl'Tsedge. 

~bo,..,,;gb~•.er-K 8Hoo-nn, of Bishop Wilwn_,_-to the Vicarage of 
··-tatio,i of'JDL-Hr,mcoat, in the county of l.'lottingham; on the 
. 41 eorge Savile l'oljambP., Esq. 
l,i; l! .. t. c OHITHARV. 

t, of HUt{~IRrl!on,oaear Wnolwif"h, ,. ...... 56, the ILev. Henry ThomMn, 
h-Yeti.rort1.eip-h aml Elint1ted, in the Dinf'efle of Ce.nterhury. 
e eouat 1" age, the R~. Geo~ Atdeuon, 1he v,eJ1erahle Rertor of 

Yl!lr1. Y of York, of .-Inch pa.ri1J. be bid. been the Ml-itbful Mini,.fer 

Oi1p11n, Mar .28 l"NIVKRRITV INTKLLIGF.:!IICK, 
•-Y e.st.erdaJ the iollowlni degrees ,;vere con-

JOHN: BUL1t!L 
----- &- ·--- --- ··- ·-· -·-

fened t""l)fll/l.,. ·in ,Cim, J;,c,a :i llev, ,I, .Bt•oh', -•oml'!Jrnll 1-'ellow uf 
&lliol......,.a_.~, qf,,vl~la,i,·flie,v,,·C •. ltoe; 'rrf11i,ty,,ll"'aud comp,·; F, 
R1>8wt1•l'l'il11,r,11f .OoiHJr,oAlm,h,l,.rao/ //rta,: ·L,,Slft.ler; Ull'ivl"rsitv-; 
'1' ,,t.'.11......,.,..;: ,Bra.sflD""'l<'t, H. ,,H1tr""• l!lcholar• ·nf, · Exott1r,- W. · Jt. I<., 
Walter~dW.:ett-11i1•(i},.G. -St:~hen&011, QneP-n'~; J·.-,W~. Dul~hin, l\f1t.g• 
dalen hllllJ C. Smrth, 'lriuitv.; I'. W. Newton,,•Pernbroke; E, 
Cnrd...,U; tioholru-:ut, BmldinL1 ,t(.· H. Bridges, Bi.' .E.,Brillges, Oriel; 
W. H1inter1•l-l~ll«>w,o/'S1;J<1hn!;j, , •. ,.;, ,, 

In a Ubnvooa,tilon hold<1n•the ·same day, the R.e~.•O.J .. Swainson,
B.D., FPlluw or St. J ohn'l!I colleg~, was nna.nhnou:11y. .tlec-ted Lec
tuer ,of -tile, Pamb,•of, 11>1. Giles, that otlice being,. in the gift of the 
Members c>fConvooat:ion., . ·, -

In aCou•ocalion holden this J11y, it w•• resah-ed·to,contribute,tho 
sum of 1,liOOJ. tmrsrda; the,eudowment and f11bric of the new Chnroh 
now erectiug neflrthe1Unirerl'li"t.v l1 rinting-afllce. 

CA>IBRJDGE, May·W.---On; Wednesday Inst, It. Boston, 1\1,A., of 
Emmanuel college, wn,a.'.electec.l a l;,oundation Fellow of thnt. socitity;. 

The •"rmon at St. Macy'• l!hurch on SnnJay morning the 5th of 
,fuly next (being·Cornmencement Snndav) will he preached by the 
Rev. Dr. 'I'. F. F. Bow..,~ of Trinitv colle11e; and that in the after
noon by.the !tight Rev. the Lord llishop of (;Joucester. 

MJ!ICin~I,ASROl'S. 
On Thursd1ty last, a most respectable and numerous body of the 

parishioners and con~gntion oftl1e Jtev. lfr. FAULKNER, Rector of 
St. John's, ClerkenWelr, :-.at down t'l ttn excellent dinner n.t. the 
Crown Tavern; Clerkpawell, (Sir FE1,1x BooTH, Ua.rt., in tht' Chadr;) 
to which the H.r,•prend Gentleman was invitL•d, 011 the occasion t,f 
presenting-him with n. haudsomt' senicP- ofpln.tl•, subsrriLed for hy 
250 of hi:i pnrishionP.rs n.nd others, nthmdnnt:s at his Chnrch. The 
plate weigl1ed in the whole, ahout &1() onnce~, nud cunsil!lttfd of 11 
splendid sa.Irnr, weighing 100 ounct•~, and o complete tert· set, and 
numttrous other articles. In the centre of thP. snlver WH.S em?raved 
the fo1lowing-ini,1cription :-" This saker, nnd at.her article11, t()rmiug 
It senice of silver plate, ,vere ~ub:-::rrihl•d for, and pr":-::ented, ou. tl1e 
28th of May, 1885, to the Hev. \V. E. L. f.4.1nxxEn, M.A., upwnr<ls 
of 20 years Rector·of St. J·olm's, Ch,rkt,nwell, bv a nnmerous body 
of hi• pnrishioders, and others, attendants at his Chor<:h, in testimony 
of U1e1r 1tft"ectionnte regard and esteem for hitn, nnd of their admir,,__ 
lion and grateful sens~ of the zeal, talents, titithfulness a.nd ·cbl\rity 
with which he hos discharged, for ,o Jong- n \'eriod, e,ery dnty nf h;. 
laborious ministry.''-'' Church and King,' and the benlths, of the 
Queen nod Prince .. Victoriii, and th<> rest of the Roy"l Family, 
11'.ving bl'en dnly honoured, the healths of the Reverend Mr, 
PAULKN·ER, n.nd of Sir 1-'Eux BOOTH, were Pnch reoei-ved with thrPe 
tinu•t1 three and one cheer more, and thev- SP.V~A.Uv·retnrned thanks 
in av11rttprin.te speeches. Numerous otherton.stswere given, and the 
evening ,v,.. pa,sed with the gre1ttest hilarity, 

In consequence of the retir~tnent of the Rev. "'M. BROWN .TA)n:s, 
111.A, from the Curney of St, llri,fo's, fleet-street, tho inhabit1J.ntil 
have •ubscribed the sum ofiOI. towar,ls presenting.him with a. piece 
of plate, ru, a testimony of their regard aud e,teem for tht\ exem{'le.'fy 
manner in which. Ile has .diilcharged his miriistorial. duties dormg.a 
period of four year•. · · 

The Clergy Orphan Corporation for Pro,iding for the Children of 
decensed Cfergymen, held their quarterly meeting :on Thursday1 nt 
the FreemnsoDH' Ta.\'ern. The meeting wa• attended by Ii numDcr 
of Clergymen of l~e Established <;hurch, and W!'S. for th~ purpose of 
filling up vacR11c1es nnd transacting other routine busmess of the 
oocietJ; The exatnin<Ltion of the scl1olars tocllt. 'pjace on Frid1!{ at 
~~ec"~"~~~~~~~: St, John's-wood, before h'is·Gfacethe Archbis op 

INconPoRA.TED SocIETY FOR Bu1tu1xa AND ENL.lROINO CuuncHES, 
-On Monday afternoon the anouul meetiug qft.h~S9ciety,for. the 
Encouragement of the Building n.nd Enlarging of Churches wn• held 
at the Society's rooms1 in St. Martin'••place. Tlie Archbishop of 
C""'rEnDURY pr,,siJen, The report was reRd bf t.h,e. Honorary 
Secret.try. It stnted that, so fnr from the Society harnig accomplished 
the object for wb.ich it wns instituted, it had only mndR "prosperous 
u,•ginuing: much had been done, but muclL remained to-do, The 
record. of th,· Inst yea.r proved this fRCt. In no former year had they 
rectl'ived so many n.pphcu.tio11t1, or hu.d they hHtm able tr> effect so 
mnch good. Their ,cr,mt.s lnd, during the 111.st vear, procured 34-,300 
~ittiu,as, of which 26,00U werH fret•. 'l'hi11 incre,i.sei.l dernnud on their 
funcl.s, Wild il{ratitviul!', os it showed an increase of attachhumt to fhp 
Chnrch of ~:nic1anJ, and a ,ls•ire on the 1mrt of the wenlthy ·of 
g-hing fal'ility to nll fol" n.t,tendnnr.e on ifg pubJic worship. .1\ district 
,ociety hnd oeen fonned ILt CBmbridgt>, which hnd remittml tOPl., 11-11d 
the (;onunitteo bPgged •tronllly to impre"" the dut:,, of _foi:m~1·1l. 
similn.r n.uxiliar)' :-1omt>fil'"s, Th,, J>iocet11m ~ociety of,Pur,hull:iih" · , 
rmnit.tL-l'd tht•m HM)l., lll~iug om• .. Jourt.h of it~ yt1ar~lil req~[111p. 1 F• 
llrc1unn~ hurl µin•11 flOOl. towartlit hnildi.ng a. Church u.t_-.Hflmvtw;i. 
The King'• letter had produced them ahout 30,0001, • Hot .notw4th
stanriing tlm large1w.ss of tLP recl~ipts during the pMt.yenr., the out1n.y 
had heen so 1-!l'aat that ouly J 8,0001. disposahle bplf'nce n~ma.iued. 
The :-;ocfotv lin.d now exh,tecl tll~Vt.•ntet>n yen.r:-1, n.nd during that period 
ha.d op!!1iPcl 2&'9,000 ( :hurch •it tings, of which 216,000 w.eri, free.-The 
Bishop of \\TsxcnF.A'!''m mo\'ed t11n.t. the r,~port be printed nnc.l cireu .. 
Jatt'd. I le wru, n.11x1011s the- pnhlic ~lumld kuow the real nature uf the 
opt•rn.tio11:-1 of the suci~ty, aud ofit.s wnnts. He nP-ver weut into his 
1hoce1w withnnt hC'nring the thauki,; of those who hn.d b~tm acco1n
modr1ted by the society. 'I"lu.io Kruut 1tffonlNI by the ~oCie"ty did n. morti 
thsu doubfo ~oorl, n.s it gn.vt' n. l!ltimnlus to ]ocnl 1mbscrip1ion:-1. s(.~,·em] 
Churches hail ln.aen ereete.d nt. the expmil!le of mn.11y thuusn.ud~, but 
which, ]md not thf' ~ociety first given n. few hundre1Jti, would nen~r 
hrive heeu·built.-Tln.• BiHhnp ofC,,,u.rMLBsecotufod the mot.ion, which 
wns c.n.rrie-dnnn.nimonsly..-'rhe ArchbiHhop orCA:'IITEnnunv observed 
thnt it W88 hiN ·duty to onccmru.gt, the Church of his M,1. .. ter by etery 
mertus in hit1 power. liliY 1.1lfol'ltishonld 1u1rnr be wanting to tistn.hllilb 
the het1t. intert•.&ts of this society, which he felt to be thli OeHt interet1ta 
of the Establi•hml ,Church,-'l'lie Earl of H.rnnowsv moved the 
thRnk• of the me<'l-iuJI' to the· Arrhhi,hop of C,mterbury.-Lord 
KEN VON seconded the mot.ion; which wn..~ c1t.rried by: R-Ccln.rnntion.
Th,• Aac11111aH01• acknowledged the rornvliment.~Tlrn Hi.shoi,• of 
Gloncest.er, Ht•reford, n,nrl l,ichfiPld nJlt,l•ward~ tt1poku in J:noving 
rontine ret'olntions, nud. the meetir,g finally proceeded to. ~lect, by 
ballot, their officerti for the y~n.r t>mm1ug. 

We nre hnppy to record 1mothPr in•t1mce of the munificence of 
J,nrrl A uoU!i'l'IT:.t Frr7.C·l,ARRNcR, Vicar of Mn.pledurlmm. Hi11 Lord
ship ha• just pre•ented the pari•h with a ,-.. lua_bl~ or!',m, which i• 
1111w ln-i11g erectt1d in the Churnh, an<l, wt~ under11hmd, ttbout twenty 
of the children nre tnnyht •inging, in ordur that this pnrt of dh·:we 
~l~nice mn.y he performed in o. pleasing and proper manner,-JJerk
sh;re l'hroniclt. 

We muler.tnnd tlrn.t tlmt bene\'ulent Rnd humane Indy, the 
Conntcss Downger of RoAsE, l1as given a munificent grant toward.H 
erecting a Church nnrl glehe-house· in the b11lfpari•h of Toomna, in 
tlw connty of Ro!-!common, tog_ether with n. grant for enliirgi~ n. 
Chnpel or'Ease, it, the parish of Creeve, io the •aid·county.-lJ eat
meilt/1. a,m,•tlim, .• 

A nt•w Churr.h i, about to he hui1t on 8hirlPy Common-an n.ccom
mrnlntio11 thttt. wn.s nmch wnute-d, as the 1mrish Church n.t .Milhrook 
is t.wo miles distn.nt, and only contn.in:,1 sittings for 500, out nf n, popu
l11tirm nf upwitrd• of 3,000, The suh•criptions in aid of the undP.r-
1,.king nre itoinll on rapidly, 

J\ vnlnn.ble 111ece of plat" hns recently heen pre•ented to the RP.v, 
C1-1..t1rn1,;e NrcHOl,RON, ln.te Curate at." the Parish <..:hurclL of \Va.r
riugton, n.nd now ofiicinting a.t St. GPorge'zJ Free Church, Manches
ter. It wa• pnrcbnsed by oubscription amongst a fow of the in
hn.bit,ints of W nrrington, ,and present,,d in their names on hi• 
li•l1.\ing thnt town, 
· CHuncn Accol1:noo..tT10N 1:v ScOTl,ANn.-The Socirty for erecting 
a.1ldit.ional parochinl Ch11rche:,,1 in Gla~gow lm\·e issued an 11J1peal, in 
which it is stated that in the city and suburbs of Glasgow there are 
morP than 40,000 ~ouhJ abovp twelve yeartt of nge, unconnected \lith 
11nv Christi1tn Church, mid unprmiued with any Pwtor. to enforce 
the duties, or admini•tur the consolation• ofrelig1on, Thepopu]ation. 
increases at tht> rn.te of 5,000 ~onls per annum, a large proportion of 
whom belong to th1tt cln,s of society who are either unable o_r un
willing to provide Churches and Pastors for themselves, The ~ub
dcriptions a.nd donation~ recttivo,J hy this Society, u n.dvertiseg, 
amount to 22,illi11. The &ol.lisk Guardia11 says-" Twenty add1-
tio1111.I Churche• is the number on which the members of tliis Soc-iety 
have ,et their,hi,art,,; mu! when thesearecomp/etedi'! t)teti\'e years, 
if the population of G l1111gow goes on incre11.111Dg-11B 1t 1s '!ow doing, 
thia1 Society, or the Government, will require to begin their ben~vo
lent work anew, .Most of tl10 memuers of the Society have obt111ned 
from their ·sacrifices am\ pru,t efforts, a deep aud i:rowing convictio'!, 
thn.t it is not by any such effort•, lwwe,·er magnificent, that the reh
gious or literary wants of " whole city, or nation, are ever to be 
adequately supplied. Insten.d of ~0,0001. they have obt&ine~ little 
more than 20,0001., and their Church-building must be proportionally 
limited-limited, indeed, it will' be, if Goreroment do 11ot confer en
dowments on the Cimrches-whieh they build, tlmt theil' P<11tars ma1, 
11ot be depewlent on high aeat-rents, 1t.11d the poor be atill excluded, ' 

ITS 

· , ., ., ",,BRl'.l'U'ON•~ PICTIJIUt OF LONDON. 
Ju1t.pnbli1J1,ii,~"ili1 110 Vi-1/i•_" nf the ~ti•~li'• &:c_ ,,. nnd lllofl" of. London 

•'l..d,t"l!,!~JTQu1ulia,;·.co~'t"'. 9, bo_ ,,nd, (wi!)J_tlie Map,only, 6•.) 
l'ifll:IE 'QmGI;N'AL P 'J'.t:;'R·ir.·'of.J,ON1/VN, 9onected to the ·..a.i· pre,eµt ti1µ°e; fofinlll!I'' G11tde0o the Melropoli~: wltD n Description of 
if,Eriviront.,&C. Hy'J. BRntTO?of, F.s.A·.~·~.. , ·' 

Loniloti: Lonfl"inan,'Rfielil,i Or111e·; Bro\tn, Green, ·and LAllgman.
Of wl!:om 1110.,, bt· had·, 

A GUIDE to all th• W ATEIIING and' SKA•BATHI-NG· PLACES. In one 
portable vnlumc. Wi1h 94 View,. and Map,:, 1:.s. ,l)d. . • ~-=~~
illlt-publbhed, in fcap.Svo.·with a \!hrDtttt~;pTil!e6@.-~be Third andeoa~ 

eluding Volume ef ,the, . , 1 ••• 

H. ,IS TORY of the. -G f: RJI-J;:-4 ~ I,.C. E_,MPIRE. 
By S. A...D!Jjlf,1)1,1, i,;,.,._,_ L" , 

Forming VoU; of Dr. J,M.D)il,:,I\'~- CtHl!~'-F.'I' CY()toPJEDJA •. 
'' !\fr. D .. ,,,.1eame11t, t>T~ei~ion; •~~_("alitl ~~:e.r>.. liie: aJJ.~~ae_nt1,ll1 the. propeu of 

thi• work as they were m hi<'adm!i\illl&''l'I'f,foly"r Sjlaiit."-'-"All•i, 

HTS't'ORY· ot•·SP,[1~~~,_:~~~~~l~»Jn1·,$ Valli\~ 801, .. 
"Thev-erybe1.1-twork-om tH• "Dbjeet•'frith whlohqig•laM,Rrquninied1 eitlter 

Rn~lil'h or Ji"orei@n,"H1.J·r.o[~~f :p()t.~~rt · i( ;~~-J 6~:-1 1 

" A cahn and jo,dici~uo ••rl'Jft.i~~ i,n "!piop t,!I~ io•gi"'~)~ .the bri~fe,t nnit 
cl••"4i[~¥ri~yAJ/'\iimoPF.' diinn~"ille· 'Mnirlflll: ',Aa~s-.'; 4 vol•. 24,, 

'' ,iv e Cordinlly reC'nmmenrl thr.1.1-e volun1e" :aft M\Uflfnkll!t•lt jrteat ,toelr of infotr 
'""tion rnnden!'fid tnto a popnlar for11t, ana1ttry'p\eAlatttlyJU_ .. -,,.e11 m tllougbtfully 
Written,n-Lit.Gh. · ., ... ,,,i-,1,.,11,,,. • 

r London: Lon,rman-aad.C•.; antiI~Te,ktr11 , 

1" F. w w ·o ll K s, 
Ju!'t publi,hr,I l1y Ri<•hnrtl lfonfJe)", 8, New Rnrlin1tfon•1dreet, 

Puhli~httr in Ol'llinnry. tn hit11- l\l1tje,.ty. 
Jo 3 vols. flln1tll 8vo., with a Portri1.it of thu AnthoT, , 

A PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND, 
~VIUA, &r. . 

By M. DE l,A MARTIXE. 
••• The.occosionnl l1oetry will be met.rically reud,i-ed by Mi"" LondQD, 

II. 
B E L F O R D ll F, ·o I ll. 

·"uthnr of ,,R6u~1tN;a:;:~~l,I Ji~!.I:~,, &r. S ,;oli-, 
m. 

Jn 2 vols. Srn., with two Port.rnit"• from a l'Rintinfr hv Knel11•r, nnd a Bu,t b)l-
1y·,dm1ch, by.~etwiMio.D.uttlie Karl or t~rc1no111, 

MK MO Il S n ]m,~il\tf,Tiifit'• ING II RO KE, 
By George Wingrove Cno~e, E~!_ Jln.Tri111ter-n.t-Lnw, B.A., Ox.on. 

M Y ,•L, I F I•:, 

By t~,es1~~::~rf;R~~lo~~r&~~~ of3 ~~~lf~oet," 
V. 

Under tbe Direction!'I of tbe J,ol\l" of the Admiralty. 

A V O V 1171v~~- Hv;;· ~F\'ill~ h11(;• o· f) V "R R y . 
TO AFRICA AND ARAIIU. 

Performotl in H~!~~-n~~v.~r c:,~tN:rw~·w~n<.J~0~-~~21l~J~26, t:'nder the 
By Capt11in:Thmn1111 Boteler,•R.N. 

VI. 
;e~r11~ r;c1i:;0N, }~~tl'it'Ti:~ Nnx~.r~race~l Ao~-. 

By Capt. Frederfok Ch11miet, n .. N.,.--0w_horof '"Thf l,il'elof ft Sailor,"~

T KN YEARS· ?N ·SOUTH AF·Rl'CA, 

w1,,ri1~~~~~ ~,r"~r".r.~~;.n c:l~NTRY. 
B) l,iellt, J. W.. )ioodie, 2bt Fn,ilcwe. 

Ju 2 volt1,.8v'o. wilh Plntl'!I, 
" A mo~t entertainin,r book of':ft~vP-111, nncl to emigrant.II will prov of tbr 

\llm0&t 1>racli<'nl utility. 11-Navaland ~wrary Gazette. 

LODORE. 

Anthor of -~fr!!ik~n~~:l1~~y&c. '' 3 vol~. 
M:~?ne of the best novels it bas been '\~~le year1 our fortune to rend."-Fraser's 

T H E H K I IL O F M O It D A U N T. 
Ry the Author of II Ad('lnil!e." 3 vol:o1. 

:: 1 ~~ev~i:/I:t1:~,s:~~:;r,Y,~~~rUi!t''-Athen«-um. 
All'IO" j11:o1I. ready, 

T M'· CEper'a Nl\J 'ftr\ Ji 3 ,,.~~- Jlf"t ~o. 8 • 
By,t-he Author of u ThjlPY ," "The Pilot,'' &c. 

New Work, Edite1l by Lady Dacre, 
J n :i vol,i;. po""t Bvo. 

TALES OF THE PRKRAGE ASD THE PF.ASANTRV, 
By the Author of u The Chaperon." 

H O R S E • S H O i 11" R o B I N 8 o N, 
By J. P. Kennedy, EPq., Authoiv~" Swallow Barn," &c. 3 vob. 

In I vol. Svo., with a Portmit of l\f~e::~:1:.n:1, from a Painting by Sir Jmh1111: 

An KXClTRSION to th, MON ASTKRIF.S of 
A L C O B A C t, A N D R A T A L H A. 

· By Wdliarn Br.elrford, Jt~11q. . . • 
.Author uf "ltal7; with Sketoheao! Spain and Portugal," "Vathek,'' &c. 



STOCK EXCHANGE.-8ATVBD4Y EVENING. 

W" noticed in our report la•t Saturday the PXIN10rdinaey degree of 
exdtement under which the Stock Ma.rli"t had ll\boured during Iha.I 
week, and"'" it had been wilhoutl,a.rnllel from its extent, we ima• 
f!ined it could scarcely be equalle , Such, however, has not been 
the case, for the preoent one has witne111ed a •till greater seen,• of 
confusion. The settlement of the ·Consol Account, notwithstanding 
a scarcir or money, pM•ed 01·er without any defalcation on W edne•• 
day, an on the following day th& brokers and j!,bbero attempted to 
make vrepara.tiona for the iidju,tme11t of the ,foreiJP.l Acconnt, the 
settling da.y for which was 011 the following dRy, Fnday. Thi• pro
duced o. scene of conti1sion utterly h1describable; every description 
of Foreign Stock fell to a merelv nominal pric<t; no s11J,. ot any 
could be eftl!cted-a. universe.I paDic seizl"'d upon en~ry one, and a 
genera] pro@tration of the credit of the l\fa.rket seemed on the eve of 
taking pince. At this time the jobbers absolutely closetl their books, 
refusing to tro.nsn.ct an:r, bnsin~~s, which thus remniued im:spP.nded 
for two houro. In this ddemnia the Committee oft.he Stock Exchange 
met to ~ndt>asour to arrest this course of thiugs, but they were nnatile 
to do rnoru than fix a "11111kiiliz,- up,' price, \\·hich tht>y did for Spa• 
nish at. 50, n.nd for the Scrip nt 5 di,, A dl'putntion, however, of the 
Stock Exchange wnited upon Mr. Roth•child, to •e• upon what term, 
he would rect!i\·e the dilforencl~ due to him, when thnt. cn.pitalist, so fa.r 
as we at"e n.ble to ascertain, agrl~~d to tnkt\ the difference between 
the price he had sold for deliverY., and 1'-"hich \\"RS about 70, n.nd t.be 
quota.tiou of 55, instPnd of throwing his Stock on the Market, which 
would still further depr<'•• it. With this prospect the MMketclosed. 
On the following day (the seltlingdRy) n worse than resumption _of 
the panic occnrred. It wRS found impossible to adjust the ditl'er
eucP.~; uo l\loney could be olltnined on uny deAcription of Foreign 
Stock. it being refused on Dutch Stock, one of the firmest of our 
Continental Bonds. Exchequer Bills, which were in· the morning 
l6 P.m., fell to pn.r. "nd to 5 pm., sales at both vrices being made. 
Frulure Rl'ter ti,ilure took pince; the jobbers refused to take the 
brokers' chec1ues for the Bonds they had to deliver; and the latter, 
a• they could not obtain Money from their principals until they lmd 
the B;m<ls to delh·er, could offer nothing but their cheques. Jn thi• 
sll\te of things matter, remained completely at a ,taud •till ; 
when the Bank of Enaland, in order to nlle\'in.te,, in some 1neasm·l~, 
the extremP pres.mre lor l\1oney, i$$ued its mmu.l q_nartt>rly notice 
of advnuces on Indio Bonds, Exchequer llilhi, and nthli"r "apprm·ed 
Securities." Although this latter phraoe did nut include any of tho•e 
Foreig11 Stocki, but especially Spani,h, by which the Market was 
overwh~lmed1 yet it certRinly gave some tone to the Market, and 
Exchequer Bills improved to 1318 prem., &nd India Bonds from par 
to 3 prem. Still tlie a.dju•tment of the Account was RS tar otl'as 
e1·er, and the MRrket opened in thi• situ11,tion thi• morning. £11,rly 
in the d11,y it was proposed that •nch accounts RS could not 60 settled 
b_y one o'clock •liould be allowed to stand o,er until Monday, in 
tlie hope that time would enRble the pMtie• to motke some n.rra.nire• 
ment, Rnd this hl\S been acceded to, a Standing Committee luwrng 
been appointed to t'ffect tbis l\dju,tment, .. The Market was reiie,·ed 
in some moo.sure ye,terdaJ afternoon by " , J10tifica.tiu11 from 
.Messrs. llothscbild a.nd Ricardo, stating. tliat those gentlemen 
would receive the amounts due to·tllerd;,ont'-ha!f, in money, 
and one half in Sprutish Bonds at -.5,9, • · Seve,·1.J .o.ccoqnts have 
been orran11ed to-day at 10 7 ancl.~ in the J,(!llnq l but the 
bu,ines• in .foreigtt Bonds to-day\,,.. teen entir~ly·conl;i,..d '° n few 
sale• ol' Mone7-ilo11ds, the time buHine"l'I being ~~R.!"P!'l~lv anni• 
hilated. The nominal prices of the ,VJ1t~Ul• .&-~unties &re ;iO for 
SpMish, odis. for Scrip, 91)6 92½ for Portull"''"~, 37 for Mexican 
and Columbian, 100¼ for Dutch Fivej,tt .::en[s., 56)( for the T111·0-
and-n-lla.lf JJer Cents., 83)6 for Brazilj,>1f,· and !Jf,)i 100 for Bdl(;nn. 
The brokers have been very oevere sull•"''" ht <he refusal of a nu.m
ber of th~ir principal• out of the ho1100J,)•fn1til. ~b,eir engn~en,~.,ts. 
Some of -thein, from ,evere previous It:,~•••• hav~ been utter!.)', una
ble to du thi•; but other• have b•en dishone•t-e:rnugh, in the,mce of 
previou11 go.ins, .to \0iolate their Pngagt"m~,ts ... ,'SiJV\niith, e.~ .. tJie., b~
f!inning of the Account, wns6i¼, •o tllft~t'.t,e,rll}J i• 2'!¼ per_c,.o;U. in 
fourteen dl\Y•; the Scrip WllB 7 pm., a ra;J of 19, per Cent; i'1<>1°tll,l!'11ese 
were 101 J6, a fRII of 10 per Cent.; Cuh,rnr.um. were 46J,,, a f&,l of 10 
JJer Cent.; Cbilian were M, and are now _about 47, o, i~U of 7 per 
Cent.; nnd o.U tbt.- oLhers n.re'inpropor1ion~, , • , r ,' 

Consol, during.th• week have been as lo)'{ ~•J!O~ ,/i;,r Money, and 
9())6 for Account; th•y closed this afternoon at• <}l for Money, and 
911( for the Account. • , . ,. ' 

Tbe Stock Exchn.nge has su•tained tha-s,w~rest blow it has experi
enced aince its first eotnbli•hment. 

The l'nris paper, of Thursday •late that Puerta In Reyna has been 
evacuated, as Vittoria had been, and th11,t the Queen'• troops have 
fallen back on the Ebro. The Cnrli•t general !Vloreno i• •lated to 
hl\ve cros•ed the Ebro to open a. communicution with Merino in Old 
Castle. 

The Gennl\n papers contain Recounts of de•p_e1·nte affrny• which 
have taken place between the Greoks and the Ba,·arian · soldiery in 
different quarter• of Greece, eapeciall;y in Athens and Argos. The 
dislike ot the foreigner• appearo to be much on the increuoe in the 
kingdom of Otho, 

On Fridny night the triennial commemoration of the birth of the 
ll\te Ri¥ht Honourabl11 \Villil\m Pitt, WBS celebrnted n.t Merchant 
Tailor• Hl\ll, when upwMd• of three hundred a.nd •ixty noblemen 
and gentlemen !i&t down to a sumptuous dinner. Lord Vh1cotmt 
Ma.hon, M .P., was in the chair; •upported on the right by 
the Duk« of WP!lington, Vice-President; the J.ortl Mayor, the 
l\fnrquis ofCnmden, the Earl of D11rtmo1.1th, J.ord Rolle, t.he Eu.rl of 
,;H'are-wood, Presidtmt ; Lord Visr.ouut Combermere, &c. Severul 
excell~ut ijpeeches were 01ade on the occasiou, u.nd the fetith·itie:t wert~ 
prntrBeted ton late hour. 

The Lfoutennnt ColonPlcv of tlie ht Rnynl Dr"Roons hllS become 
vacant by the de11,th of Lien tenant Colonel Charles Somer1wt, ynungez.Jt 

. son of th,• In.I• Lord Charles Som•roet, and nephew to the Duke of 
Ben.ufort, 

The whole of the lt1tlinn Opera CompRuy i• engnged to nppenr 
in La (iarz,1, IAdt•n, on Thursdn1 next n.l Drury Lane Theatre. 
As no a.dvuuce in thf,IJ priced of n.dnnssion wiJI be ma.de Ion th~ occa.
i,1ion·, tht- performRncP- c11.nuot fail to attract n. VL~ry crowded honse. 

JuN.101\ ST, JAMER 18 CLuo, OS A Ll~E WJ'fH CnocxPonoJs ANO 
· ·rH1: GuAnuR.-This Club is now rt-n.dy for tht-reception of members, 

BDd th" house i• titted op with the must exquisite tn.•te. The rule• 
and regulntioOs Arl~ on tliesameprinciple ruJ Crockford's, thrmembt>r8 
0£ which, tn,ether with tho»e of White'~, Hrookr:t'l!I, Boodl~'s, 
Artlmr't'1 (;rn.ho.m'l'J, n.nd t.he Trm·ellt>r'~, art> to be admitted without 
ballot. All oth•r• are balloted foriu the u•un.l manner. The Com
nritll~l:a, which iit compo:ted of nohlemen and gentlem,m of tlw firtit 
rank and f,,..hion, Im• appointed Mr. Raggett, jun., late of the Cocoa 
T,re", to conduct the Club. 

T 11•;fff;fl•iiANF.~.=P;;'A~tf"A"'sc:u::i..=,=p=u.c::t=ro=n:;:iz=.ed:;:=;b=-:-y .. c,:l::-I~.ll:--.-::II:--.-,-:-:::he 
Durheu or K~nt, Prinrt'l!'!l Vi<"lnria 1 nnd mol!!t of the Nobility.-CJlAW• 

J,.,ORD, Chc>1tP!'i1le 1 tTmbrelln 111ul Vara~ol maker, invite,. the Nobility, f,adit•11 of 

fo1tth~;;~:~;!.t l~~:0~~~10Ti::~~~;ii1::1!~e1;:~s~:~.,n fi:'~:rb~l:~~~ !~:ti,~~ :~j:n 8!~~~ 
in fit!'lhi1m 1 both in f,ondon Rml Patil', (nJRnV of whicf1 <'Annol l1e h.1d 11.t 111ny j>rir•e 
f'l?'ewher:e)1tn1l cin te.rmfl thllt will giw 1111li!-1f11ction. TheDIAPHANE, 8UI ING 
TUBK, n111I t~e (tt'AI) QIT.KES' 1:, PATTJo:llN' PARASOLS, nre nnt ,old lo the 
Trade, nnd r•nn 0·1ly be had of the Patt•lllt't', Rfl above. No connexion with any 
}'~,_~:h1f~~~cci.isTh~~be:1t 1»rieo1 given fur Jn<l1a Hnndhii,1 or taken in exchango.-

... ON 1';y ·1.0 'f,END.:=.l\foney; nt 3, 4, ·itn,l"5 per Cent., advanc.:tl 
lT.I. to the ~obilitf, ClctJrY, Membt>r:111 of P11rli,11nt>nt 1 and othen, in 111m!I not 
le!V! than £2110, upon Note of H1md 1 Homl, or hy wny nf :\Jorti;ra~e on Freeholcl or 
lon,t Len!lehold 8e<"urily. Ne,roeii1liolllt 1•011r.lucled 1 if de~ired, rn n few houni..
Apply by lt'ller only, in the fir11t in~fanr.e, po~t-pnid. to H. C., Gro11venor CoJfre 
Ho11:-1e~ Kinp-•slrcet, Park-11treet 1 Urn;i~f'~?t•ll(11111re 1 ~..on_don. 

R I l'LES.--To he SOl,D, by Messrs. T ATTEllSA LL, the pro
p,•11) of.a. !iobleman, TWO famou" JU f,'I.K8, both "nlculated for deerund 

for m~11c-J1 "l1nolinv. bt1 A 11llver,nwnnted delonRtinSt" Rifle (16 ball!I to the 
pound). macli• hy the late A. Will'OD, the "'ilvn of the monntinfl' worth about 121., 
price~:, ,ruint·H.".-2cl 1 A SwiM- Hifle1 hy tht> c•t>lrhrnted LR11111mne makrr, E. Siber. 
II "·n" 1•x11re,.:?-l\' nrnde for the late Don Pedm, befon• hh, abdieating thl~ throne of 
the Rrnzi -.. 'fhi,i. Riflt", furnished with a plummet, anJ the hair trigger being 
very linl'. i!'I JlfC"ul;11rl) ndapted fnr mat<-h !lhonlimr. PriN'! 25 J:t11ine1111. 
~{. iCL\ILis'I;". Goldsmith a1id J,•weller to u;eir J\lnje,ties 
lT.I. anti lhl' ftoy,1J :fnmily. hl'~i:11 to 11<:qu11inl the Nnhililv 1 Benf'Y, nnd the 

!;~~lt~· J;!~~I~ ~~ iH1
\
1,~1~:~1·r:t! ~:n~i3;~!bl~ :~~t~,f~~~~e-Ar':~~11;~~~er,f !1 l~)!j~i~::i; 

madl." for rn.rryinp- nn thP. Bu!'lillPAA, by the addition of a J1plen1lict N.KVV STOCKI' 
comp,i,.in,r en•r:, lhin:r of 1ht• fir,.t de,ir•ription in Jewel11?r)', Plate, &<'. 1 on term, 
t>q1ml1, 1uh-nntn,;eou!' lo thP. Pnhlir wilh the prertcling year.-JJinmomh11 Pcnrl:,, 
and J'l111t• will be pnrc·hn,.t>cl tonny ,unnunt, or t'xchan~l. 

R--t\hi\" AL.-H. Rnd G. l't.ETCHEK, Military Tnilors, &c., 
h:i,·mJ? remon!d from .'i:J to n!R, New Rond 11lreet1 lal~ :\lollm 'it llott'J (for 

'the r11nv1•ni1•1w1• or lnrp-er work,.h0pi'I), ht?jZ Ml inform the Nc;>bility 11nil Gentry lhAI 
th~yrontir~tr,• 10 "lll>JJI)' fhevcry he{<f arti~les of Clothing at the l'am~ moderate 
.Ptl<'<"!I, whwh haw• i;r,11ncd them itnch em111l'nf palronnll'c. 

••• Deputy Lieutenant.a' L'11ifonn1J1 complete, for 30 Guinea:;, 

lOHN Dutt. 
B LACK WOOD'S EDINBL' RGll MAGAZINE, 

No. CC!CXXVI. for JllNK. 
Content• :-T, Willhnn Pitt. Nn. S.-11. The Kven,Song nr the Sfl't'am!I. By 

W. An-her Butler,-IIJ. FathH 0'1.Nry'• Sermon.-IV. An Old H1111i-e in the 
Cily.-V. Family Pot"try. No. 6. Nur,,,ery Ileminieeenr.e11.-VI. Notes of a 
1'ravel1Rr. ~ l\l. de Lamnrtine.-VJI. Parliamentary Re}Nnt on LighthouHt. 

~h~(>K!r:-r .~:" ,~~~~~11X: ft;;,!~~ry +~re:.:~ii:.~ ;:;h1i11t!11~~~;l .. .:~a_P:r1:~ 
Pilot Fh,h ~nd th" Sharl<.-XI. The Camula <l1rn,.tion.-XIJ. "' How Swift b, a 
Olnnce or the l\lind ?''-XIII. Ni,rhtl!I nt Mt>!!". ('hap. 12.-XIV. Lt>Uer from a 
Liberal WhiA".-XV. Nunzery Rhymell.-XVI. Foreign Military Biogrnphy.-

X~lju~:~:r:1~\\~:~1(1:~!iS:~:,~~ij~t•~~;b•; nnd T. CAdell, Strand, London. 
cliuH·cH-llYKNGi,ANll MAGA7.1Nio:. 

T H E B fl I T I S H M A H A Z I N E for JUNE. 
Coutnb1: l\lemoriaJ,- of tlte Im1uit1ition-The Dnrk A~,._Jo~pisl't>!)RCY of 

the Ht!eruhuter:l-Clml'<"h M11Uert-Dt>votional amt ~R<'retl Poelry-Corre111pond• 
t"ll<'e, on the Church nf the J,'athers-Kunx'8 Remains-llr. Bcke's Letter-lb• 
ordination-Chnrcb Uuil1li11p--Bi,.JU>ps' 'Fet>fl!i-\\"ydilfo's l\l~~.-!\1r. Panlin'• 
Let.ter-Convo<'ation-:-::cptua)Z'iut. · &r.-Hc\o'it>wi:11 or Hooks-.Mh,celhmea-The 
Di$."t'lltt't111 nnrl Lord Hrou::rbam-The Volnntl\ry 8y!\lem, &r.-TJor.ument~Qu{"en 

it;~~:: !::::'gb;];:~:::·A~~!1i~!i~"~R~~1~t~ti~~.r~;~~i1i;~~~:![T~~~~::~r::es~1!~ 
Births, !\IRrriaJfe", end De-nthl"-1':\'ent~ of the pai\t. l\Jonth, nud the 11i,1md \'Btiety 
of :\fat1er intett"l"lilllt In the l'lrnreh ancl Pni\o·er~itie~. 

Prinff'd for J. G. n111I J,"". Hivinp-ton. St. P.iul':-1('.hurc•h•yard, and \\-.,aterloo-place, 
P11ll-mall; J. Tnrrill, 2:10, and T. Clerr Smith, 2~7, H.eJZt>nh•lrt"et. 

Th<' Sew Sumher of 

T H E 1\1 E T fl O P O L I T A N, 
E,lite,1 by Cnpfllin l\J;\RRV.-\T, R.S'., 

Author of .. Pctt'r Sim11le/' 1 • Jacob Faithful/' &c. &C'. 
ForJPXF, 11 will rontnin, 11mon!Z' olheri1, the following interesting papers:

Tht• Benevolent lmllitutinni:z of Belgium I On \\"ar 
.Tnphel in St>at<"h of a J,'nther The Diary of a BIHe 
J.nyit of the Hehrew:1 r-:if'e Peo11le 
Sketch of the History of England 1ince The Son to hiil Widowed Mother. 

1814; 'chiefly domestic. · I \Vhite's Bt•hde H.e\o·nl11tion 
Petrnrch nt Vnn<"l11~e ~nnzonet for the Guitar 
The Life of a ~ub-Krlitor The Devil'~ Dilt>mma 

~t~l~~~h/!r~!11~l~~nTalell J ~1::t:~ic!~&fiue Arts, Drama, Nt'\V 
S;,mnrler11 and tlrley, Conduit-,.frePt, 11nn\·t>t·!-ljllllt";. Bell and Bradfute, Edin• 

hullf'h: Smith anrl ~on, Hla\ll!lOW; and Wakr.m11n 1 Duhhn. 

F fl ASE H'.S .~1 A_G A!, IN E, for JUNE, 1835, 
:So. T,X\ T. 1 prl<"e 2,-. 6d. 1 ronh11n!l·-

The !\fartial F.ll'!Z'ieP nf Tyrta•us~-H.eturn from Le1we. Ry C. O'Donogbne, late 
Rnt1iJrn (lSth.) Roynl lrill=h :-A rhnpter of ACX'identt1. By llorcla11nt Conflet1 

F.,quirt> :-The Rmll ! lhe Kin,r for F.l-·er !-GnllAry of l,iterary Character!'l1 No. 
l,XI: with a fnll-lt>nJth Portrait of Alnrir. Attilll Watt, ;-Hohnnn'll Vo{81Je round 

~~-w_orlit~-;lh~~~~l;~~ ~~<l~~:~·\·e~lthJo!d:~~:r:n ~~~~~j;;--!:h~i~~"~!t\f!i~lt:; 

f~[~~~'re'~aTi~~SR~tih~-;:;!:nfJ~t~r~~'~!~~.j>'he ~t!1!l:sr~~~c;~ The Duty of 
______ Jamt"it Frnfler, 215, Re1tr.n~street. London. 

T HE GE:\'iL~~MAN'S MAGAZINE for JUNE, contains 
among other arlic•le,-1 the followinK :-New F..ditiont1 of Cow£:r-Di:i{ of 

*.ovi:r.~~ ~~~-1:!~~~N':1~eli1!:~'i~::1~r;:i:.ilM~1."1.L~~!e· R:i\~1 :1 K;:,; 
!~t~-;;~l~~c~:: ~: 1:,~ ~~~~r;,ri:,~~,g.,~~i:~1.~k1~I:~;;tRPi::::~~~t~:k:":~~t! · 
Cnrren<"y-Memorinl!\ of Literal)' Chara<"feril, No. \'J. Letter!' of Cor1fnttve1 J,"a• 
mil)' of Dr. Doom,, &1•.-.\rms at C.n·emlish, Suffolk (with a Cut)-ProfoJ.110r 
Heeren on theaneit>nt.romml'r<'e of lndiR1 &c. &c.-Revirw of :0-ew Publication8 
-LiU"rary and ~•ientilic• lntellhrenrt-.-\nniversarie, of I.earned ~ir.tiet1-Anti· 

~.~~-~t:r:,ePeri;~t'H;~::,i~=;~, T~~~n~:~~:/i:; ~.!'°t/Ef~~::Ji~I!:;: :!: :: 
Price 2,. 6d. 

Pnbli11l1ell h\'· W. l'irkt>rin~. Cham•ery-lane. 

May ~t7 
MR. BULWl'R•~ NEW WORK. Z.::.S 1 

T H E Nowro•~,i• 2 v~•· poi8vo. D E N 
By the Author of ' 1 Enp-e-ne Aram," '' En~lan•I and the Englhb "&e & T • 

61 Great Bfl 18 both the power and beauty of M.r. Bul"·er'.s former1 worb e. 
know aontt t.b.■ t mark the crell1.ive think8r more than the pre1ent production ,'!9 
Literary Gazette. JI. · -

Sir Grenville Temple's New Work. 

xxcuHslO!,S 1rJ v~M:'"\3~~Dl,.ERRANIUN. 
By Major Sir Grenvi11e Tf'mple1 "Bart. 

u Sir G. Temple ia a hi~hly•aerompli•hed gentlemMn and a talented ton• 
quite eq_unl to the task of diJtc•iicsinp: the q1!e,:tio1111 re11per.ling the modern':J 
ancient bi1tory of tht! rt>gions be visitetl."-Monthly Review. 

Ill. 
Sir \\"illi1un Gt>ll'1' Nt>w Work. 

In 2 vol,:. Svo. 
R O M E A N D I T S V I C I S I T Y. 

By Sir Willinm Gell, M.A. F.S.A. 1 &<'. &r., 
Author of" The ltinernry of Grte<'e,'' "TopogtR.pby of Troy." '' Pompeii tile 
Ar.<'om1,a11ieJ by a la\p;e and beuutiful Mai>, made exprc~!lly for this work by the° 
t\nthor. 

u TheF-e ele11ant vohunes a.re indi,11en11able to the complete 8<'holar and elaaj_. 
cal traveller.1•-~pr.chltor. IV. 

c EL E :,r·:d+ti~tnrevist ;rtt1"rrt,, in ~Y01\fEt:vE 1 o NS· 
(THKII\ ~n:MOJRS.) 0 

Hy !\Ir!'<. Jnme,ou. 
u \\"1!' are indebted to l\-fr,i. Jnme,ion for two vt"ry rleli!lhtfol volnme11, eqaftllJ 

creditable to herself and advantageous In her readen."-Sew Monthly Mag. 
V. 

In onr. volnmt' po!lt S\o·o, 
SHAKSPEARE'S TIIUI, ~'OR llKKR KTRAt!NG. 

na'1~! ;ro::.~:;t;\e~~rr:ii/tJ~if:r i~~!~:1t:~ll~~?~~~:!~~r~le:.nd everluting 
\'I. 

Y I S I T T O A I, ~; X A N D R I A. 

~a11mlt"tl' a!t"S,J~)~~~!;Ji1)f~•;~~!t:f!H~~~ver•!U1llATe. 
CoLBt~llNi~ ,ov Jo~LIS1'~, &C". 

On the ht of Jnnr- 1 uniform with the Wa,·erle)' Nm·t>ls1 ~ri<"e 5s. hound,andem
bellished with a Portrait of the Author and a Vignette, Vol. I. (tobd completed 
in 2 ,·oll".) of 

B It A M B L E T Y E H O U S E. 
By HORACK ~l!ITH • E,q. 

Forminsr the. Jnnt'! Volume of 
COl,BUHN'S llODKll:oi NOVELISTS, 

A new and F-elcrt Collection of VVorJ,,. of Fiction by the mo~t dilfin"°iUed 
Livin• Writers, puhli,-hinJr monthly, at only 5". pervotume, bound, aod"beauti-

fuw.;~n~h1~iiaiV~~{, tl~ir~~~~e•;;bli~ht>d in thi" Colle<'lion are-Mr. B11lwer'1 
"Pelham/' complete in 2 vol, .• 1011.: Mr. Ward'" 11 Tremaine.'' complete fat 
vols., 1011.; Lady !\lorgan'• u O'Donnell.'' ro1nplete iu 1 vol., 5~. 

II. 

~IR ·JOXTf H8B'l~R~tcr;.r~;c~t~r K11oi~~h :c0ra~::;. ~nt:n~ih~,l~NION. 
8i:•;.;.~:1orni~~:~1~~r!'~8.tl:~1J,~:~~1:11 1:1•1 ()~r;i:t~1°{,~r!'r~i~s8 ~n:i'°!~c:tei!~ 
belliahments, price 21. &. bound: ori(tinally publi11-bed at 51. 51!1. 

Ill. 
S K E T C H F. S A N D R E C n L I, E C T I O N S, 

u T"·o capit!{ !:iu:n~~~i~t:'r~:;:1 ;.!3•~1u11 ~r1i;~.=~~~-r,o~~~~;na,um. 
IV. 

Pril"'e 71. 6.t., Part IX. of 
MR. BURKE'5 HISTORY OF THR UIUTl8H J.ASDED GENTRY; 

A Companion to the Prerap:e and JJaront>la,re. 
~mbelli11hed with Porlraiba, Armorinl Bearinf(!t1 &r. 

11 A most valuable work, the want of which ha• been long and severely felt bJ 
the country.''-Obf!lerver. 



JOHN 
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BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE !1' 

Vo1,. XV.-No. 756. SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 1835 .. Price 7tl. 

To the NOBll,ITY ""d PUBf,lC.-LEAF a11d Co.' .. WHOLE-
tht, M'~~;xo:~?~h~; r~~~~1!!",~k~,~~Thh::"L:~1~~~~.~ir;s:i~~t;h~i:: 
1111in11 week of l'f'le<'tin" from !"eTt>rnl Tho1u11nd' ShRwl.- of the 1notlt, vA.luct.hle de .... 

;J.~P~~~~l:.~:'1~?e1~1i~e~1~i~rr~;· ~~"~',~";;,t1;:~:.-~i:r.=~ tittcHCOc1cfr:.:. 
ROOY.1\S reRr('t that, from the rrowd~!T t-1lnte of tbeir.11re1nb,e111,. La.die"' Men14, 

~~~:pl~~=~ t~/~::11:1: 1tt;~~';~:i7[!1~1ot~: .. :!rf n a;l~t~~:~N!B. ~~,h=~ 1.!t~ 
tho.-e ftatJrf'd 11nd r-hPrkt'd Dre11!'1'", nt 21,1. 11nd ~"-• u al!Jo HOO·mom TiMul'rSha* 
11.t 1P.. 6d,-JJt1JlBA'fl<:.ffO{iSR, top of Lnrtfrdt>--htll. . . 

CONTINUATION OF THE. GREAT SALE Ol"l'OSITE. 
TIU: MASSION H\JU~K , 

PRIWIOPS TO THF. l'RF.MISl'll! AA1!116 Cl,O8F.D, ""°" th, re1n•hrih11t 
t .. ;~F.8f ~m•h:nf~:~~~~ ~1t;1:. most T~~~DOUS .,md ALARMING , SACRt .. 

Durinjl' the Wf"ek will he offered II lot r,f' Ladie!I' ~i1k F.venin,r Cklttb Rt h1t.tf a 
!lllinf'ft, ,,..orth tJ1irty shillini:rs; al~, 11 Lf>f of ric•h Gro!I de S11-p~ at h. 6d, 1,er 
ynnl, worth 2!1. thl.; the rieherqualitie11 in the 11ame proparlion; ftl!lo a Lot of an,· 
Po lour Printed Mu!llin11, the dTitflfl of e-l~ht ynrdl'I fUT 2111. 9H., worthron!lirirr11h}y IJIOI& 
thHn double the priee; alflO a Lot of elep;ant·rich Fill~d :4.hawt~ from 81. 6d. tQ 
]5P.. 611., which <'011t ori,foallytwo ,n1inen11; beaide-!tseveral Hoxe11of Irish Lineu 
Sheetin,111 1 &r .• all ht!RTinll' an P-<J1Uth1u"'rifl~&. . , .__ 

IN_ THg ~'URNJSHING m:PARTMt:NT will h• nlforod the enliro St.oct.':.,f 
the r1C"hel'I l\!nlrn1r Da1mu;b, for Draw1np:aroom, nnll DinlnF·Tnnm f'11rtai~ a.t~ 
pnynr,l, which have been •olcl nt311. 6d ; R]l'O, n Lot of rirh an<t elt"g-ant Ohl•:e· ._ 
fn•t c-olonrfl, nt 4jd. and 6jd, per yard, reduced from b.; allUl 11. l,nt of ritih 
Tabhnrett!'I si.t 211. lld. and Ss. 6d. per yu,I, worth 511. 6d. be!'li1le,i a s~\endid Co · 
tion or Mnhoi:r:my Jo,re,nrh Poli~ed Chai~, warranted, at 16!'1. od. per Cbai:r.: 
re1l11ceil from 30111., Rnd other Ca.brnet Fiun1turo, bemin~ 11 i;.imilauaeriflce. 

T~~,~~' ~bi'i!!t11~1l~~11i~tf/~n~~~~1~~' 1~~:t ':te~=ll~l~~~ r:.~~:i~:, i~Alh: 
m~tropoli~, will he offere,l at such a tremr.n,\om, iiticriUr.e llll WAI\ never before 

!f~~~~;~", i~1•1~~t~l~~:~1:·:r;1!~~rir0dn:'35R. will be ~ld at 12s. 6d. ancl 15!1. Cape., 

of~~t:,~~~~~~fr:!~f~~ri~~~-~~!t.Glove11, nnd Lare, there will be a 1111 rriflco 
.Th.e i:1etPrminRt~on of THOMA:-\ PAPL and CO, TO CT.EAR THE PR Rl\.ITRES. 

w1.thrn a ~hort penod from the dat.e hereof, ln order to cffr,•t their i-pl,·ndi,1 a]~r-
n!10~~. f?r tho. ~pholstery, ~urn!turo, A.ntl Cnrpet. Trnde nl~ne, ofll"r8 to t.h'-' 
?'ob1ht.1, Fa~tht't!, and the 1 uhl1e p:e~ern.lly an unufl11nlly ,lt•!-JTable opportunitr 
111 mnkin~ thetr purcha$e!1-, more e::.pe1·1nllv a.<i the l'lrlerlion will he from one of 
the ric-he~t, mo11t u11efol, nnd vsi.rierl 8toPk~ in the Kinadotn nndataaac~ 
hitherto unpara)leled, nnd rcrhaps ,-ull nei,er aP:"-lll he mci"' 1th: .. 

The doors"1ll be openi-:c ,11 ten 0'1•lork e;irh day. and 1 \o<ird nt nn enr1yhour. 
~ois. 9 and 10, ~JANSIO?,; HOCSK STRRF:T, 

. . . Oppo11ite. the Man!'lion-house, Cily of London. 
-~ .n. Menno,, Ir.11h:mas, ~l_nck Bombiuuni:' 1 P1·lh·~e ('loths, and every article o( 

\\ mtrr Apparel. w11\ lw ~1wrtlwrrl at one-four1h thPir rnl•ir. 
N .B. The utmost attention pa.id to rl.'tail a.swell a{' wholesta.le purchn.&ers. 



·JOHN BULL. 
TUES])J\.Y'S GA;f;ETT.£. l','1.RLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 

CIO\\·n Of&.,-0,, June 2.-'1P.mber11- rt•tumcd to M"rve i111bi11present"Pdtinmcnt.-
~onnty of Ki~1h,re-Richanl Mo1eO'Fen11.ll,or 'R11llina Hout1e, in the Nt.id cnunty HOt;SE Oi, WRDS 
t>f Kildaro, &,t-Counly,Pf • .Su,llllrd·(S....~:nioiroio..i,...ii!'"f"".LyW.ton Jt8N.PAY. • 
~~1;n~~e ~ •ic!'i:e~:,;a the room of. -'.Rigbt Hon~ Wn John Little• Lord LYMtRVRST brou,mt. in a Bill, which was read a first time, 

l}ECL.-A-Tl<JNS Ol'JINSl1'LVENCY: 'Bnd suppoMed by Lord BimV<aHA><, who wished tbtt.t it should act 
J. DENNF., ~-. .,...,, Ker,t, p,intir--,1, •DOBIIIA!(, Frede*k-plaee, Old Kent• retrm•pecli,,ely, tor the JJUrpo•e of remedying the existing state of tbe 

load,dealerin•c~. B~N·KR~i-·•ti-sED-tl.· law in eode"180ticn.l snits re•pecting mamages illef!a.l by reason of 
A ,u · ,~, a r~n n ,0011sanl'1f(Dity. The object oftlae measure is to limit the periot! for 

l J. EDr,IUND30N, Blackbur11;Lanea.11hire.•cotton manufM~i.uer. the instiv-Jtion of suits of n,u.llity. 
BANKRUl''I'S. TOES.PA>', 

F. STOCKWKLI., l'xbrid~,"C"heinist. Atts. NetherMlc and Barron, Ell~ Lord MELDOl'RNE, in. re?IY to the inqniriPs of the Marq_uesK of 
:::~, !~~~p~~~,i~ .. 1r~::itr11:h~~:~~~B~'ii}~~~~~~{:l JI',..ld~SJ~~::: LOND8SDERRY on the previous e,·ening, rt•~pecting the RSSJstance 
•hlTfl. irom.Rflter. Attil. Willi1111H0D•t1.nd Jiill, Verulnm-buildin1Z"i1, Grn,•',11 lnrr- given Ito the SpMitih Govenament., lita~d th~ wholP. expP.D.l!le to be 
T. EVELEIGH, I,e.mh's Cotmuit••tree~iJt.~niture dealer . .Alts. Ta)'loralldCot1Hl- 200,0601., and added that ,the Briti1-1h Government did not mean to 
aoa,.Great J•me•·•treoet_. Bed!ord_.row-_H.. KNOX,Jou . ., "Pouk_-,tnlOf, MaryleOOOe, •preeti for payment. ' 
merchant. Aft. Fox, F1rw~•c1reu&---:-R R. REJ"SAGLE, F1tzro)"•lkJ,nare, ogent. Tile l\lar!{nesiJ of LoNBOXDERRY made soma allm~ions to the sta.te-
~~~~lti.~;~~k~~~~1;:;i~C~~;r.l:~~~:~,8~g{!W~~~:T ~~•31_,~A~~l: -me.nts of tlie Marquesij WELLl'JJLE\''11 n-s~gnation, and said that a 
WOR.K., Rochdale, tnea,hire, cool-merchant,. .ttt,. H111,.u, Maneheoter; correopoedenoe had >lakt!ll eltt.ee which fully •ullsttt.ntmted the facl6 
tra',hew Rnd JohnJ!;fon, 'Carey-,treet, :Linroln'• Inn, Lendon-~. KINGSFORB1 me.ntiontMi by an lllustr.ious Duke. 
Stu.rr.y, Kent.,mille~. A:tt& Cnrtei1San~ Kin~ford, Cant~rbury: F...gan aud Co., Tile l\fn.r4.ness of LO>iN~DERRY presen.ted a petition, 11igr:aed by 
Booex--.1. Str,nd, l,ondon-R. J !TKES, Gonmll, ~i..trorJohire, conier. Aft,. ."8,000 Protestants of the uorth of Ireland, in favour of the Establi.Jaea 
Cloweoud Co Kin~••Bench walk ·'i'emp1e Londonc; Colli• ~tonrbrid,.. Wu,- Church of thn.t collll!zy; in doing which his Lordship noticed the 
flidenhi~:HALT...,jun., =Kitld~rmin1ler: vieluall~r. At.ls. Smith, Ch~ry- ,connection between the pre11ent Minia1tera w1d A-Ir. O!Connell, &nd 
ia.J Lentton:i Hill. \t\·or('ef"terudJ{idder1nln&-ter-l. C. H. MEYER.. Brhtbt• described the former as ,depending for their exi11tence on his breatb.-
11,lm_.ton., wa1chmffkr,r •• -\tt1. Brookbank, Bri•hloa·.; Wi11iarnt11 Grni·',lnn, "Loo- Lord MBLBOUR'"E alludeti to the leugth of •'-e wh" h had I d •..c.J. BRADBl'R'Y ,'Shetlield,•c11tlor. Att..°Wallen an~ Peinl,erton, Si·111ond'o · ·• =• · IC e apoe t ._ d 1ince the petition· was agreed to M far back as the !st of October, 

nn. uun nu·; Brn,a,n ·••d llon, Sheffield-J. HONVCHURCH,,jnn. • nd ,._ and contended that it <><mid not be con•idered as the opinion of the 
~VCJl,URCH. Bovey Traeey, Devolllbire, 11hot>keepen. Att .. Clowe1- anti . 
,:0.., Kini'& 13each-·1ralk, Temple. I..ondon i Laidman, Exetar. meeti~g, in t.he altered circum11tances of the country .-:-A long con-

!PRID.•,; 'S ,, • "'E'fTE. vera11li011 ensu•d UP<JD the state of Jreltt.nd, the prmcipal •J>eakera 
-~ • u,u, - being the Marquee;, of DEVONffHIRE, Lord Du>1<aNNON, the Duke of ~::n Offif>e, J,,ne-5,.....:?tfember returned to 11e-noe in thi11 prei,ent Pnrli~m,wt.- \VELLINGTON, and Earl FITZWILLIAM. 

h 11f'TiYmon-'The RiJht Hon. Henry Jobn Temp!,;, Vi,.,ount Palme,. The l•lington Muket Bill waa read ti. second tillle, after a division 
-~~n1hnoom<>f Ja.mea'KeDDedy, l!lq., who•ha• acoepted the Chillem'lhm, of30 tt.pinstl. 

BANKRUPTS. WEDNE8D.ll', 
W. BIU:ITHWAITE,"9raflon•olreet, Filzroy-,,<juue, •ta.lioner. Att. Web• Petitiona.w..-e_preeented respectiugthe moneyl!l"llttothe Church 

~
\ie, Camline-Elreet, Btdford,tiiuue,-J, CORB, ~t. Ann's-place, Commorei•I• of Scotland, the Fe.ctGry Jlegultt.tion Act, in ftt.vour of beer shops, tt.nd 

mire ,.,_h ma,m.. AU.. Bad~elex,,, 'L.1na,..otreet, Good,nan' .. field..,. again•t the Islingt,on Mtt.rket Bill,-Tbeir Lord.hip• agreed to the 
l\11,~, Ston,eutler..tnet, Farrinodon .. treet, •heemnker. Alt. Parker, Coml'(IOIII' amendment in the Ott.thll Abolition l:lill.-The Bill re-• 

FltlM,t-•hiM-J. Nil~. Weotgate, NottbmnhezlHnd, •hipowoer, Att .. •Bell jfiecting Scotch rmi.rri,e• tt.nd· divorces waa po,tponed.-Lord 
atMl<Co.11ow"'1R!rch.,.J,ill"' ... P"i4..-R. TIL1.EV, Kiug-,treet, Holhom,-.h· b · ·n lm!<ez, ~ 'ltrady, .Sltl.p e Jnn, Holhom-J. BEGBIE, Cartwri~ht-•treet. Rnle- aouuH.UI rougkt m o. 1 to alter and 11mend tliP. law of J>atenta, 
1n.,,..1ane, vmu•lier. Art. Bnrford, Greet 'Tower••treet-C. fl. MU£1.I.RR, and enter<!d into· 11. minute detail of the objects intended to be ern
Nonvieh, ,fflNie.,eller .. At1o. Wooo and'Go.,Dean-•treet,Soho-W. I.OVETT, bra.ced br the new meac,or.e. These objects were generally,to ftt.cili
Cuotettield, ~•~yohire,. hlnkeepor. Att,. Biokoell and Co., Lioeoln'~ l001 ttt.te the obtajning of Patent•, 11.nd to· secure the. eD,joymeut of them to 
Dnlbble ana vull,r, Cheolerftelcl-F. H. BR:ADBEEI\, ~•liobnry,.tailor, Alt.. the inventors. TbeBill wauead,afirattime. 
HOlllemarL, S.liFbtuy.; Cardtlel and ~U~e, Bedford-row-G. BLENKIN ... Kinfl• TliUBSD,u-, 
lltoll•ul!Oa,lhll, merl!lwll, .Au,. Wllkw.u, Hul\;.Memlith·•nd a-o, Lrn• Lord BnouGHUI moved that certtt.ia return• from th" Centrtt.l 
IIQla'W.Iu-3 .. KA V, Liverpool, coal meichant. Atts.· Rowl-in110n and Co.., ·QeND• C • • al b • ted 
-• Cb-i4; .Rowim..• •ml co., 'I.tverpool--'-J. W,ABJJ, jun., 'Little nnun. Court e prin , in order to meet the All!lll'ltiono DMMle 
llbellleld1 Vorkohire,_ ,victualler. Alto. Viclmo, HilJIHtteet,,Shofflelil ; Rodge,., 3Bain0Uhe J udge11 Ul reference to the diacbtt.rge of. their dutieo UWf 
~-• a1aho-te,u,eet, t.be·new Act. 

w11111auE'8 fuM>_RU17&i";~"11e"_'H~i:; LAN!'•-'' The :public. The busioeQ wu confine,/~1~!•preseultt.tie11· of petition,, anti 
•e,beeo.4on11 !'llli!lllllltiPg.,the pol>liea110n .. of th111,be11.utifaJ,...,.k, , their Lordishipa adjourned at an early hour.till Wednesday next, 
kl,w.uulti probablir.,.i..e. hid, to wait,,stiil. Jonger -if a.pirated edition 
bad aot ,@at abro..a. {t appears that Uljllft.l"tine· htt.d kept so negli
l9Dt,. llll_ eye,on. hio,_,,enaia thtt.t ..,,era!· copies were mo.de cltt.n
~. .A1,II08ll•BI •thi• wu di••o......,d the pirated P.dition ,,.,.. of 
~~~!ffillpresl!ed:j ft•""'• th,er.efor!', found nooessuq . .fe~ the •afety 
91 "'44! ~blisloi:r, -~· h!"i given 1-llrti11e .a largl\ •nm for the 
Ml:l!Y~k.W.,publillbatw1thoutd"11!<l', l,o.maJ"line's object ine,g,lor-
~ ~ •e•'!I" <'8 htt.1·'! 'been ·tt. poet's frett.k to indulae in tt. 

-O\lll«lllllta.l\11111,ef feelin.11,.ptt.rt1y poetic, and partly rel~ 
ll.1• iuel~lltJ.&n' d-iiptive of'sce~s de~•icted befo'!r but cerlamly 
lll.eW~witll-.re,.if .. omueh,el"!llltlllOe tt.ndfeeling. ·nken to,iether 
they woa!d, if •ell11Galed •wiili tli.e .penc:il in■tett.d. of the pen,. lolTIII a 
~~jillll>O p1111fo1iQ -Of exquiri$e, ,pictorial 'li.ew,."~Btad,woq,l!• 

-:p;;~...,_aihe ,celebrated ,u1thor of TIIB. Pilot, &c., haa 
11mouneed & new. ,...,.. of fiction ,1111der thia qua.int title. Mr. 
~~in .IDBl>Y .r .. pec.bi l'tt.ll1',i•with Soott, ia Rllowed to ond 
al<iae•n·hi&Mloriea.of:the .. ea, for nowhere ctt.n we find such laithfol 
■ketdiea ,o_f 11au.tioal ,l!fe. America ,is makiqg vast strides in the 
.....,..'!f mldlectual ,IIDl'!'<lveme~t-she is full of healthful i·i,iour, 
ll»W"!'-l'fd .;wet . eneqetic. In,. liten,j)Ure her. proll(ess. bu 1'fteu 
"-ln~ig. .W~t ,pen is more gmphic than that .. of Cooper? 
AJl!,enca.iFhM~y.;great reatK>p to·lie p,ood of .. thi• di~tinguiflhed 
'WritN-- ""': .haye ptt.1nted in mpre uvid cQlooro the manner• oAtl 
C114l<mtl of!!'• ,nalive ltt.11d, or dra"'.n .with a more faithful pea tbe 
l'llde·"""11_>'!rian .. of ,thi, 'll!ood-" the DIBD. without 11. tear,''-ud the 
&11.!"'9 avi)iaed I'." tt.nkae.. We look. forw""d with great curiosity for 
:!:n~ wor-k, .. hich JS ,IIIUlounced to ,o.ppett.r early in the pN!INlt 

Hq1181l-8HoE!ll,on1>1so1<.-A 11<1vel uuder this title, from the pen of 
Mr, KftDDaj,y,,the cle,er.11.ulhorof Su·a'll1w 8am, will appeo.rinn 
few d..,,._ . The •~Od cho•en by the author is that of tbe revolution
Bn. war •n .Ml\llrica, nnd the. otory is ,founded upon the ndual 
advent~.of .a,........,J,ahle'"'1111! well .known in.the Southern States 
()f.tl,e Oll10111 under pie appe!la~1on of.« Horse-1hpe Robiosan.'' Mr, 
Kl'll,n.ed,r""IJ~111-ti11h .r~pµ.latipn in .. theUnited State,. His.forth,, 
CODllDI{ ""6rk 1~ cWl,lllictenoed, we are told,,l,_y ~reat dramatic power, 
:::.i:i=ti=~~h- aeoura,cy to the real history thtt.n ia u•ual.in 

OJl M...,dt,.y.Jost 111pwards .of 100 gentlemen dined toii;eth~r at the 
.Albion T..-.. m_, Alder'f!"le::•beet, to celebrat.e the aunivera11ry tJl 
that •err .... ae11ent ,elumty•tbe Jlree Ho,pildl Greville•atreet Hat
ton•g,mlen, itmnd!d.in Ille ,Ye&r 18¥8 ~y Mr .. Willimn Mn;..den,. 
•~rgeon.,_ fioo-ttlie relidt,pf eveey detnonuntt.tion of d1,eo•ed poor, wi!ho■t 
thletter OU'"']'BMQendtt.lion. '1~11.1cii St. Legor. Gaenfoll, Esq., pres1ded; 
.,. e enter.teiame1¢ ~tt.s .•1!mptuoue ; the •~gi~, by Me•oro. Broo.d• 
... 11nt, Bel~ 1'1tz"!'ill11m1, .m,d Hawk1as, "'"". lldmirtt.bly per
.formed, tt.nd II.De dona"""8,tt.Unomtced duri11p1 the eveuing emouuted 
:'!t!'!l'~ fll!'lilll],, wnoo,io,t<wbich we noticed one of 501. from the 
,.._n,ewenl., i.;.. Gc11<1e .tile 'Duke ,of Huc~leuel,.-27,000 poor ROd 
db1.1eued peril<.,. lia•e•boen restored to health, 11.u,t.we believe thi• to 
• e one of th(! ,-t. ·viiluftlie cllarili"" in the kingdom, 11nd ett.r11e1tly 
·l'ec01DllleJ1d.1\ 'lill tlie nolioe of eve,y pbjltt.nthrol'ic,mind. 

Gr,rv eF A--~»Ea.~" ln our 1, .. t Jeurnal we insert" 
,fr,m the ~.reeuook ,Pap~• ·."!"ho.t we ·rove since found to be ouly '; 
·f.tt.mt '?!'d imp~ .dNCry,,tion of the superb ac0<>111modRtions nud 
,J!!lll!nihcent pr~lf'('B'tiiens,of Cliie .a~ula.cly beaulifuhe••el. All tbu.t 
1,~te- '"'!lid d.-,·1~e., aa,t.(!ihlliat,co1Dfort.and luxury c<>uld desir.,, have 
• een uw\ed. to reud.rdn• \DO~ •team. .. bip n trnl,r 'ISlYal ron.d' to the 
.:metropolis. 9f. t1!<'. --,bani,oai tt.nd srolutectuml .i.,;!J di•played in 
lMtr,!)o_....,,.uchon, 1t'" --Y· llmt .we •hould •pe.-.k. The IRlent 
.e:itbit,ited by her_ baild,,r• ..,,a1 acknowledg:<cd by all j1>dg.-s of ru1v11,J 
$0hjt,eetare, _while ~ -- on 111M, stocks: ,ind tbe mt1d1in.,rv of her 
4'te"11!, powe~'" ~,m"?"""d m'!"I' l!O,.·epul aad perfect in all ii• parts, 
~he,sailed!f<_om. the _Cly,d,e!"'1Suwk,y.,_ aione,g_ "'·• uud 11ntwirhs1tmd
!!.'IW.&•detanlio11 of _suc ure,,g~t hoor,011 the eotn.nct! of Ike p.,ntla.nd 
F1n\h, from ii!,e th1cknt'"" "' the ~er, r....,hed our h.-iy botween 
twelfe:and,oll" yesterday forenoim, .Hild gt1,llaotlv entered ·1!,e Jmrhour 
at .lngh ,watei:, 11t three 11. "'·• ...-itllt ,<troamer~ "ll;rinir ,moor a royal 
~utt-,; nnd_gr,;ete~. by the flf•afeuing 1md enthlolliastfc. luw.as.of 0.11 
1mm_,e ,81111 1i.dmmn1t mulJitude. fiince tben BW! !ms be.:11 visited 
an_d d_·l1:_~hous11ud~, who "·iU 11:lt~ar ~~ out in all that-xre hR.rn 
tl¥lltl 1,-!"'1' ' Leviatlum of th.e d,,e):>,;' •lfti.e~r.,..leBt p,roi,., i, 
due to_ ,ted owners for tlu, J;ht>~,ihf,y, 11-mtmg aln.ost to 
P!'Ohii;i01011,;.w icl,&,,ylmvt>di1played in tlie bnild.it.,_,,,fitting, nnd fnr
n11 . 1ng uft/le ·' Cil>J,of Ab<'rd-.' Sbe wiJI do tlun great ttud dt•-
1'18~•i,d er~ wherP!iershe !'Oes, 11.nd we casuot doubt tbat their eut,r
pnb"1ling_ spmt will meet •nth it• jUJ<t rew,.rJ in the ,uppo~t of ,the 
.P t e.· •-•r.M1111.la,,...,,aJ. 

DRAIVI>10--ll<,_o:u:.:--,M.•PuA1L's GOLP ,;till <·a11tinues fo receive th" 
;p11.tro11_nge o[ Euliionable society. [ts claoe resembliwee to ol<J. 
-ltde-lft Jti5 .extrelblil .f'-f!_01101Uy, and the 8U«.eSMful manner io whic~t it 
e&i:1- be w_orkeli. ~ -an 1~y descriptio11 ,of .Je••eller:,--, Ji11ake it a 
~••-~le obJ,wt h> all dlOlle,11'\hA wit11l to follow 1 hf! ,~li-nn(k"'° of Jo~ullhieu without ~~;i':_1~g 1tre ~•eavy eKpeDAe -ef .U..e ~n11i11e metal. \'\-"'-e are de11ired to ~ate thnt 
-"'"" ilill!U, 1e mventor. o~ U., Re,eaU•11treet. oppol!lit.P Hewell Hnd Ja.1nett'1o1, ha1 
inu&l~~eJ the _J1eat10~ With a -8t.edl: of elflfl'H.llriel'I of the IMM'tif'tfal!hion 11tJd the 
:::. wo.r:~unm11h1p, 'rh~~ c-aanot; f-111.tC to excile nMiveni:111 ,H:fe11tion. C. '1,PPhail 
wlil, to iaCorm the N_obll1t,Alkl tbe F'••h-ionable \.Vorld 4 th-ut he lu1.M noconn~ion 
~ h ~niotM 1>rofclilflln/l 10 N'lt ti"' i\1GN.i<" Gold: 11nd the only plftre whete if ~ 11 
. baH, 11, at lli&.e 1nventur'1'Ltabli.,i;l~.i No, 14, n.ej?PHt--.. b.e,et, Pall-1\hlll, OJll)(),-

•11<' . o~ell •11.~I Jt1.1nett'ji;, wht>re he f!Oliit-iw thei"r aUt>niio11 ~o hifl exten~ve ~tork ''°'1:1~WI~ o( -~ moat ~phmdid erfu~ .of fa1bionn.blt" Je-w-Pll«"ry .. 1.\-~if'h, fo; 
.('Jm .. _hty of de111.«n-i1;nd nehn~u of .00t~u,~ ,nay Fafely 1lefy ,•0111pettt.ioo. 1'·be
~ti1.d1n11fea.t111e ID-•~ elegant IDVPlltlOH 111:.,-thM timr and wt>nr bnH• no e•t u1.10n 
~'" r1:,:aranre •. Jt _[,.tn111mfnctured tnto11 v~ of co111ly ur1i""lt•F- hy C. M"Phoil, 
~c- 4:. 11~ 10_8t ~hk,ilful -~don workmen; nfld he underta~e~ fo i111it11te any s.Ni4'!1B 

.].t\1~~1). ~ ich m-,y~ bro1!gllt 1o him., ,o dmt it sbulJ nut JJr, di111tin,uii4,w,,ct 
~min -i~w_,gr~p-rnel.-Laih,.s,: hAVIIIR 11el1b1t>.,, -ca111.eo11., '@eUlll, or an)' old·fo!'hio1WAI 
Jew.elleli) .\l,Y lfltf-"m, ma)·ihav.ethem aet 1n tbe 1u011t .el~i«,Yhtyl(" 11t ,inC•l'i,:hth th,.., :.,~1::plb of ~,I. T~e ~v.ot!r4.en early·l"'Rll 111 •hove 1ti1 tt\OM e1;111t-tc11l· n•i111ticterl ~ 

1 . e mv1,'tef; illli tnAP.~honot tthe mO!lf elep:aut nrti,·lel'-•~YtK pr,'lduc-t'od, C . . :\T. 
)i~rtlbul~trt;ool.n\'1_~• )•t to the Wif!e of Afer..•hflnt11 and Cjl-pf,.._,Jll Mfi: :1in ortil"le 
Pw!1r Y 1 f'Jr n,Urnllou_, _..., jt ~·Ht ~in ittt c-okm, ifl uy di.mak". Ol~.GQ}d 

IOJ!!ll!W1 or Peul•; 1J<!11p.or !l,tljwa .. nohan~. ' 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MGNDAY. 

The report of the Select Committ,,e on the Honh8111 Election waa 
brought upL nnd R.. H. Hurst, Esq,1 declared to be the •ittiug 
Member.-'1·be CIUle of Mr. Johnoton, tne Member for St. Andrew'•• 
was brou~ht. under the notice of th" House, in the form of a eetition, 
complaim11g 0£ his rwn-re•i!lt!ation of bi,, oea.t after-an alleged pledge 
11:h·en by him. After .somtt discussion the petition wu withdrtt.wn,· 
and Mr •• I ohnston, in c0111pliance with tbe feelinf. of ti,e HOlllll, 
11,bstained from <'nlerUljj into an explanation of the eircnmst&ncea. 

. The !'iots at Wolverliampton fo~ed thf!, subjec~of an inten.otinc 
di\l':uo11on. Mr. Teoa>1nY comp~ed of t~e interference of the: 
military; he ,.,,. no reason for their mt,roductiou, &11d believed it waa 
illegol.-Lord J. RV88ELL •aid he had given direction■. to the.MIiii•~ 
frates to m11:ke tt. full inqujry into the tt.ffitir, muf that ever,:-pn.1>,er 
should be bud before the Houoe. Jo auawer. to tt. que1tion from Su
H. HA1101NuE, LordJ. RuaoELL said, tlmt both from the •tatemento 
of the Mugiotrates aud the High Con.sttt.bla, thf' conduct of the mili• 
tary was •pok•n of as ma.rked with the utmost forbearance. 

Mr •. CAY!-EYllloved,.andMr. Wooououu •ecend~d, 11.resolutiou 
QD t(omg. into Co!DDU"4!e o{ Supply, "for ,a Select ColllDlittee 
{bacied on th" Parl1ameuttt.r,· decltt.ration of Rj(rienltuml diotreso) to 
mquire if tbert>be not eft"ective met1.11• within the utwh of ParliamPnt 
to idford •!)b•ttt.ntitt.l relief tu tb.e agriculture of the United Kingdom 
tt.nd eopec1all)'. to recommend to the attention of· onch Committ.ee th; 
subject of R "'!•er, '!r.conjoined otan~f!I ofsiheNJ.nd goltl."-After<L 
lengthened d1scns•1on t.he HoUt,e dmded, when the motien wo.e 
re{_ected by amojority<1f!l6qainstlll6. · 
Sta~;i. wu given to bring in tt. Bill to diJICnmchise. tbil borough of 

TUESDAY. 
Mr. G BOT£ prop011e~, tt.Dd Sir W. MOLJ•WO&TR seconded a mntion 

that the vote• n.t election• for Members of i'tt.rliament shon\d hence. 
for"·!'rd ·be tak.en by w_ay of •ecret bnllot.-Mr. GJBDORNE·moved the 
p.....,1011•. ques/loni whicll h~ after".tt.rds withdrew, in order that, in 
confonmty ~nth tlle sugge,,tion or Sir R. Peel, the rnotion mijlht be 
"!e~ by tt. direct negatne. After tt. p~tracted debate the House 
dm!1ed,. when th.ere .tt.PPe&!'ed-for Mr. Grolt>'s re•olution, 144.; 
qmnot 1t, 317-~ori.ty against the vote by ballot, ]7ll. 

W'EDN.IIBA 11·. 
Mr. H """ call~d the 11.ttontionof the House.to a breach of privilege, 

'1.lld sttt.t,,d the C1rcumotance■ of tt. dispot,, betwet>11 himself tt.nd tLn 
H<1n. Member (Mr. Charl1011) 11.t the clo,e or Tuesday night'• debate 

<>,D the ballot. Itappe1Lred from Mr. Hmne'1.st11.tement that Mr. 
Charlton hnd called 011 _him to hold bis tongue, tliat Mr, Hume 
rephed he wns not spe'!klDg to b.im, tt.11d that Mr. Charlton rejoined 
t!Jat he would make WIil hold his tongue, thtt.t he was 11.n l!D)ler
tu,eot fellow, an!1 that 110 ?t'p11blict1.11s. were wauted there. To this 
}\Ir, Hume .rephed. that he (Mr. C.) woa the impertinent fellow. 
fltle ,113ve noe to a corre•J1011dence. and II challenge. Mr. Hume 
appett.led to the House whether, 1f suoh /roceediug,< were to
lerated, the bus.ine•• o~ the Legislature coul be ctmit'd on.-Mr. 
C11.A111:ro>1 then gave 1110 •tatement of the occurrences which ditlered 
f!"'lll that of the 1-l'!n· Me!llber for Middlesex chiefly 'in the 11.pplictt.
tion~f ,the W!ml "11nper_t1uent," which Mr. Hum.e lltlmitted having 
11ppl!ed to him, but winch he declan,d upon hi• honour he },ad not 
a&l'P,l,ed .t.<, _l\lr. f!ume. ~ com·erS&tion of some length ensued, 
whlCb terim.nat!'d m 11.11 a\Illcable tMlju•tJnent. of th-, matter. 

Ot1 the question for the lttrther consider1ttion of the I,ono's Dny 
13ill., l\ir, W ,.<RP protosted agaii1st the Bill, nnd moved tbtt.t it be 
lnrt'!"r co11•1dc:ed thn.! dtt.7 six 1nonths. To per.evere would be 
1'!"'.tia.l and unJn•t legisltthon.-Afler •ome discussion the House 
dmde~- . The nu_mbe_rs were-for the Hill 43, for tbe amendment 
54, DlUjonty-agam•t ,t, 11. ' 

THURRDA\·• 
J~or~l P ~•Ll!illlin«r?~ n.~1? l\lr. Sergeant ~1:_Rnu; took the oaths and 

th.au li-t"~t•_.-l\1r. 1 00KE 1,rettented a pel1ti!Jn from upward~ of 300 
n.ttorui~J'il JIJ Lo1ulon, for l~ettt!r n.ccommodat10n.u1 Chn.mberg for the 
•'~•!lg"". lh" Att .. ruey-!,.eneral, Mr. Serg~aut.Goulburu, nnd Mr. 
Wilk,, ~t1f'µorteil th,• petlt1011_.-Mr. Huwn: broaghtin a Bill for the 
1•ren:IL~o!1 of hr1bPry~n.t ;IechC:,n,l!l, wh_ich w1t.11 read a. first time.-Mr. 
VF.H'.'\O:\: 8Nrr:H yn""'ent< d petittomt m £.u,,mr of Uie Dorsctl!lbire ln,., 
llourt•~s, am! SHIU t1!st the Secrrtary of ~ttt.te bod promised to n. 
~1.tteutJon !o. tlie_du-h1~et.-l\.lr. 9 Hnt~N w1tlulrew his notice reg;rri 
mg o. p~o\·1iiw~1 t~r the Roman Cntlwhc CIP.l'fl}'• in con,;iequence of the 
o_ppos1~1011 t,, 11.111 IrP-la;nd~-~1'. Hurn then brought forwn.rd his mo
tion fo! nn n.ddre•• to lu~Ma1e~~r,r,niywgthathewo11ld.occasio II 
!•old In• Court and l'arl1'11n~n~ w reltt.nd. A few observations ~~n.,~ 
mg _be<,n m1t.dt, lll"Jll U,e aub,1,ect by oilier Member•, the House was 
durmg tbe addre"" of Dr. iBUDWL-., coouted out. ' 

FR.IDiY. 
Tire l\Jet_ropn\i~n Pu~• Soft Water Company Bill waa thrown out 

b1:,!i1 mn,1or1ty o~ I.W. '!'gmm~t 60~ ..on th~ moJion for the iacond re-acling. 
-. 1~ n•port o! the Cori< (County) Elechon Committe wa, hron ht 
np, Frriiu•. 0 Connor pro!1o.uuced not duly elected and Rieb!rd 
Louglield, E,q., declared •1tting Member-The A ' o· 
R.lL, in an~wer to a qne1-1tion fl'ORl s· Rob t p TTORf!EY- ENl-:-
(Jovernnumt inll•uded to bri::f , .~~~ er eel, •11.1d _tbRt the 

t f I d . . t . . ,or~-" a metu<ure for the 1mprove-
mr11 o t ,~ a m1ms r11tio11 o Justice fii the Ecel · tic" ol c, t 
without dc.~Iuy. esuw ours, 

Lord J. 11.t•••ELL then brought forwad h' · r. I 
briug in a Dill " to Rro·,ide for the re la. 18 moti~n. or .eave to 
tio11• in Englnud and Wales." the Nfi:Je tj°" of Mumcipa.l ~orpora
with tt. speech ,of considerable length de· . ,!'l'4 pr_efaced h18 motion 
It p1opo.,ed thBt t.h.e franchise oftlieCor laib'!g tb1S pltt.n of Refonn. 
to all rate,pa1era .-1,;o bod been r led foportt.!ion• •bould be ext.eiul .. d 
the poor, flU< who b.lld pllid theb- ra r thre~ ye~• for the rehef of 
WOB 1h1t.ed to'"' to pl""" tbe Municin!:'i'· The O~Jeet of the whole 
under" •i11ihu•t popular eont,-ol" r:;jj, Co~rab01U1 oltbe country 
&l>use• into which tlu, •y•tffil 11114 f~l 1 ~Jiat m<'.an• to e.l}freet the 
ot'er oo oppoii\iou tu lli~ 111(/tioo l'hn;;: 1r R • PP.i:L ,aid Ii" •IJ.,,,Id 

• e uwe, be thought, lul4lllr,,·<d 

when a more efficient mode of Corporation governm•nt 01~ 
n.dopted. The report• of the Commi••iunero •howed that llalend 
ments we~e re uired, but this Bill went to establish new priaoifl• • 
He COl!l1'1a" 11lso-efoa ptWtill.I se:l<ll!ti-of c- iu the opeech O th•· 
Noble Lo • He W11UJd adriae tlJe,,CorpDl'BtiOB.- to fore~o all ad,811e
tag_e•. ~le,from tile. fanliN, previdtid' the . Noble Lord would b; 
stt.tiofie1hritb tlie coneclioa of aim.es, JIBd not P-ndeamur to tr811, 
fer the •. from ene paty to ,aotl,er;-. '111.e Bill' W89.l'l>ad a tir.t Unu,0 

tt.nd the secoml reading appointed for Mondtt.y •o'nnight, • 
'.fhe Foreign Enlist~entliill went through Com!"itlee.-Tbe Jill• 

pnsonment for Debt Bill was ord~red to be tn.ken mto con•ideratiOII 
on Wedn~•daf. next.-On t!1e molion•of Mr. LAB~~cH.EnE, the Honse 
rt!,Bolved 1tstll mto a ~omD11ttee, and pac,••!1 a series ol re•olulions for 
tl,eJJ.urJ>ose of reducmg tbe postage 011fore1gn l,•tler. and new,papers 
A J:IUl founded on the•e resolutions was then brought iu and read~ 
lint time.-A(ijourued to Weduesda.7 next. 

MuaoEn or ANOTJIER .CLIII\GYM.l».-Dum,iN J.nne 3.-lt:iam 
JJainful duty this dtt.y to communicate to you t!,e details of one Jc 
tho••. brutal tt.nd bloodthirst1, murders elm~•t pecolior !o the soufh: 
of this unhappy country. fhe cau•e RSl!lgne<I for this diabolii;al 
tran•action is unconnected witb politics or tithes, bot has ari..,.· 
fr.om the circu~stance of tt. lan_dlord being desirous ~f getting into 
his own possession laud• of which the leo.•e had expired, not witli, 

. the view of re-•etting them tu tcntt.nts of another creed or better: 

. order, but for the ,PUrJlose of improviiig under his personal cart> 111111' 
in,per.tion by cult.i.vtt.t.io11 tt.nd otherwioe Iii•• own 1>roperty, on which, 
it was hi• iut.eutiou permanently to rP.side, The unfortunate gen-. 
tlemtt.n W8ll the Rev. Mr. Dn..-son (brother-in-law of Mounliford 
Westropp, Esq.1 of Melon), who hnd been for some time endeavoar

,ing, by peaceanle BDd qo1i>t melLDB1 to obtain from several of bio 
tentt.nts in the '!•igh_bourhoo.d of Btt.1lin'!"arrig (1Lbout nine _miles to
the West of L1mericlt) the1r•ftt.rD111 which tliey were u11willin11 to, 

: sunender without 11. promioe of renewal, which the Revereatl 
GentJemauwaauot di"l'o•ed to_gi,e. For·•ome 'll"eek• pastatrab,. 
had been iu this conaition, M.-. Dawson threotening to· ejec~ 
and the tentt.ntry resolving· to: keep poase•siou, till at length. 
on Monday. evening laat, about five o'clock, ao Mr. Daw,o-. 
accompanwd bv one of hia tena.nta of the name of Lynch, 
wu walkuig tuiro .. a field, near the hou•e of Mr. J11m-. En-. 
right, he was •uddenly atttt.cked by three men, partly disgoioed, 
i.o. women'• clotbeo-both Mr. Dawson tt.nd Lynch ran away, but 
the ltt.tter threw himsolf into a dyke, frum whence he beard tw,i 
shots, and having esclll'8d (not .being ,the object of the munlerenl,. 
went-to Mr, Westrepp'sbouseatMelon, to· tell what he ho.d ,een,. 
In the meaotime the liody of Mr. Dawson was found qnito dead,. 
within about forty )l'ard• of.the place where he hn.d been first attaeked~ 
It WM conveyed to Mr. Enright'• hou•!', tt.nd there examined by Dr. 
Griffin1 of Pallaa Kenry, when the fouowing appett.rtt.nces were oh
•~rva.b1e :-Ono of the shots appeared to have D8"D nred from a gWI, 

· loaded witlt slug1, which htt.d. only the effect of grtt.Zing the back ID• 
fow p!a«'I, and t.Etaring the clethes betwo,en the •koulders; the other, 
•hoi wtLI more eftt>ct.ive-it · muot have been, firt'd .. -ith tbP. mnizle o~ 
the piece clo■e to the shoulder · ef the decea.,ed, RB the shirl waist
coat, &c.1 were nctott.ll;r burnt by the discharg•, while the twt>• 
bu!lets,w11h which the piece ,..,. lott.d.ed entered togelher betwl!l!a 
the neck and left shoulder behind, broke the •l'ine in J>aasing, tll1'. 
came out in two septt.rtt.lEt pltt.ces on the right 11de of the neclc, lo. 
n.ddition to this, the skull was bOftten in·bebind with stone•, or -
oth.-r weapons, so as to present o. moit shocking specla :le. It would 
appen.r that the murderers, although having elfecled their purpo,11' 
by the aeeond •hot, werl! reoplved.,to make RIIIIIIIIIC<' doulily ,ore,, 
by hen.ting in the okull when the uruortaAate gentltt1Dt1.11 had fallen. 
Af~r the exawintt.tio!lt the. body.waaconveyed to Mr. \Ves~',, 
houoe~ ILt Melon, to abide tt. coronf!r'• inquest., which W118 to liti1'! 
been Dl!ldyesterdtt.y (Tnesda)'). Lynch ia ·M Jl?'ll•nt io.cu,tody• 
but no trace htt.s :fel been fouua likely to IPUd to the detection of Ilia :;;1::.."~f thia dreadful crime. Mr. Daw1on baa. left 11. widow 

A. DurcR "PACXBT Borz."-At the Marlborough•st1eet police 
officP, 0.11 Wednesday, two Dutcbmen were brought in, one of whom 
d111.rged the other wilh sttoaJ~ "a packet-boi.e." Jn reply lo• 
question from the magistmte.: ' I nm Mynheer Dirk T/"ebber,•'saitl 
u.fiery, fat little man, "v1LtC1UDe to London vid de litte bird •Rlflll! 
call liullfi1111. Di■ rakkerbe11t vtt.t ■lrttt.nd. O,P my ■ide, vant to.sbll,til 
ull myn l'(lonie,, BIi ven I go into sleep d11 morning; I miss JD'1' 
pucket bole vtt.t 11lway sleep under "!111 head, I call .out vid a ier, 
lout voice, Hal11 ! ,...., is de diflf vat I nooe? You i• de dief LYOD IS· 
von d- graad 1'118ctt.l; gif me myn packet-bot-,. He •tty, • vimde11· 
un blictsen ! ·•en you 1Jui.lloa,1 da.t I am von dief,deo I gif;rou 1ome
goot 1,unch for your mouth. So, myn Lord, ve fi11ht, and I get f!!lll 
hi1ll m7n packet-bote." .. Htt.h, Sliobbiok !" stt.ia the accn1ed, m • 
rage, • for vy yon run 11.way after shelhll de litt•l bird, 1Lnd not P•1 
me myn monies?'' "N~en, neen; datniet WMr is I P"Y you e,erf 
tin)c, T put into de pa pier, vat yon call de no1epapi11r-billi-l JDllll 
do nicepopier, vat all de people read,.dtt.t I go 11.vay to Rotterd8111 to-
1ay. _ De.11.for vyyon shteefmyn 1111<:ket-hote?'' Tho magiB11:ate:· 
• Is 1tyoor, pocket-hoolo thn.t you have lost?"-" \'a, ya; dat .,do 

ding; bot I get it baclo vo11ce more to-da)'."-" Then I •nrp_nse yoa 
htt.ve no. charre tu make llj!ainst· the other peraon 1 "-' No~ 
charge now,.M [ got myn ptt.eket-bote,"-Tbe caae waa then·..,.. 
•harged . 

THE hrnsTIGATJON ,rWoLVERH.U1PT0>1.-Sir F. Roe arrived al 
W olverhamptoo on 'l'hursday for the purpose of in1·e•tigating !he 
circum•tance• tt.tlending the )11,te.11ft"rtt.,Yi11 tbtt.t town. Friday~ 
he oent II note to Mr, Roaf reque1t1n,: to see him, that lie !D'i 
nosist in the inquiry, Mr. Roal wna then informed that the 1nf81o 
ligation was to be •lrictly private, and that the reporters ..-ero 
to be excluded, with the exce.Ption of Mr. Gurney, tl1e sho'!:"~~ 
writer, who ho.a gom, down witJtSir F. Roe forthepurposeofo,..,..• 
a full report to the Government of the evidence. Mr.RORf "'!d tho,t 
i;entlemen who htt.ve acted witb him. during the htt.e procee~m.81 ~ 
Jected.totllt'eX&Jni11tttion being.<:tt.lTN>d.on privattoly, and Sir,f,. ent 
then conceded that. one. gentlemtt.n of each' party •liould b~ prttl 
for the purpose of 1ndg111g whether the witnesses were •lnlinl ~ 
was false, aa Sir F. Roe hlUI no~ power to exR1Ui11e the1n 011 11 
on.th,,. Mr. Roa{ tt.n<l hi• friends, after several nole• had been '!; 
chm11ed, refu••d to assi•t in tbe investigation if it wer• not I!> be 
open one, and de1ired Sir F. Roe to po•tpone l'roceedings ull th~{ 
ltl\d oommaniceted willl the Government. To thi• requt>sl h• 'ff0:W: 
110.1 accede, M1d the eXRmintt.tion of wit.nes■es w1111 proceeded "' 
private. , 

It i• in co111t,mplation to establish ,tett.m. omnibn••• between P~: 
and Rouen, '!Jul some of thesP. carritt.ges Rre nJreo.dy being c~n•lnl ;,t. 
ed. ~ach wdl contain 36 passengers. They will be lined ,nth th. 8. 
sheet iron, so M to shelter trnveller• from dBnger, and the engJII 
will be fixed at the diottt.nce of about ten feet from the carriage• ance· 

Gf!-AND PERt-"ORll~NCE OJo'THE MERRIAH.-The,mnul'.'-1 perfol1D,tis11-
ofth!•.8«md omtorio, for the benefit of the !loyal Soc1,•ty of Br th~ 
Mus1c11111s, tnke• ploce on Wechll'sdny, the 10th of ,Jun:,"1/ ,in• 
l-!anover•t11{n~reRoom111 in the pre•1;11ee-of hc.:rMajesty. IB~~<'Pt 
c1pal solos will be 8\lng hy Carn.dor,\ Mr.. Knyvett, Mra1- J tbO 
Bra.ham, Vnugbtt.n, Mtt.chin, 11,11d Phitlip•. Mr, Cramer • ' 
band, tt.nd Wm. Knyvett conducts the performance. ti, 

S_tt.dler's Wells _Theatre and A•tley'• ench Rnnounce nn Rt.I~ 1~ 
series of. tmtPrt,~1.nments fo~ ~he t~ntming holidn.y~the_ fothrJJlC eue1f 
opens with con•1aernble ll.dd11io11s to the comp11ny, !'nd inth !dtroJII 
p1er:es, and tl~e!ntter produce~ a new eqnestrinn p1ece1mport 
Pan•, where 1t 1s sn1d to be highly attractive. 'orfOII 

TRE_W1rr., AND Wo,iAN'• REWARD.-" The Ho~- Mra-J\,n• 
hP...s wntten tor 1111 two ht.le1i1 in prOJilt:' nearly as mm11cal an }i
mcnm.1 e:o wearying 81!1 Vf!rse; she hn-tt toucht-d wit.h II mm,ter us n~ 
our sweetei.t :&,nd nohle~t HympR.thies; she hns ]a,·ished 11J'on 9 ..-hot 
t.he !'!)~try of nn~e~y ,. but of the affection• ; she hn• t•11~ ,tu on I.he 
a del1C1011, bl•••mg 1t 1, to be good a.nd how dire a c11rs• ,sup 0,nenl 
bi,ing who is me.ti enoul!h to de live~ himself o,·er to the f.°".r1,ecl iP 
of hi• pllllsions. We ha•e in both these tale• "deep mor• • 0-;::..,.att 
the most pleasin!! manner, and n.s the 1Lnthoress hM t~• c•;n• fiincie<I 
art to make us reJoice in her fictitious joys, sorrow ~•th ••f,.~ th& 
"'."""• and trinmpb in her ideu.l •uccesseo, we '!njoy 10 bher elit 0flh& 
Ingber ends of poetry, and receive at the same !Im• the en 
mGSt elevu.ted•IJ1ic,."-AJet,v,poUtan Magazine. k flt 

., Ttu.: P_ASHA ot· M,txv T.4.LF.~.-Captain M1trn:_nt':J new ,;.';,~i;e:=111 
I o•lt11. o/ Afan.11 Tales, i• now beforP. the public, ".nd. ld to b• thll 
have "'1 J(reat IL run as any uf his pre1'ious book,. If ':i •r' anY of th~ 
mo11t humarone, the most original, and th.e 1nost vane O author bal 
Captllin'• •ritinl!•· The liter11¥y career of the ll"llant rt a period 
certainly b8"<l •mgular, for perhap• 110 writ.er 10 "°' !', • h• bl' 
,m,r obtained ~ great a popularity as he app•.r• to • 11-1\r.;,1..,o,k• 
puhli.bed within (be l>t•t thr~~ ye1tr< 110 le•• than fonr"b" ·h O tb1rd 
offi~tiun, ,iz,-1'1111 J,ing·• (),..,., f'oler Sim11le (of. !d:ori.brf°" 
edition h"' Rppearedl, ,lar.ol, f'qitl,Jit/1 11.Utl the a.dllllf 
n•, the l'a•h.J •l ,Ma11v 1"u/f8, 



NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

· WAR · OFFICE, June 6. 
tit ReB"&:•Dr"'R'•-M11jor T. Marten, to be Lit!'ut.-(:ol. without pur. vice 8nmer
i de<-. R. W111.rdlaw,Gent. tobeCornetbypnr.v1reCorbet,ret. lstorGrt"nR

d!Jri,;,tGdi:!:-Lieut.and C'..apt. :iir Jj ~- Bursroyne, Bart, to beC':lpt .. and l,ient.
CoLiltypur.·v1ce,Long,n,f,; Em. ~n,l.Lteut. H. Mu~tera, to be Lteut.. nml c .. pt, 
i, pur vice Bur~yne; It. C. S. Clilford, Gent. to be Mn,. and Litmt. by pur. "·we 
!,~~ Scotr- Fu~ilier (hk-En,. ttnd J,ieut. W. F. Brandteth to be J,ieut.and 
Capt.i;y pur, vire Stanley., ret.; C. F. 5t"ymour,-Gaat. to.be Kn,. e1_1d Lieut. by 

r Y"i<!t! Braodreth. !d Jioot--.:..W. Reed, Gent. to he Enti. by pur. Vl('tt Walton, 
~: !:ltb-En~. ]). l\[. Bethune, from ~he·99th, to· b~ Rn:o1. vir.e Rooke, who e,cyh. 
lGth-Li,-ut. C. MnnRy, to be CRpt. Wtthont pur. v1r.e A. P. _Browne, dee.; Ji,n11. 
G- H Walla('e to. l,e Lient. vic:c :Murra)"; Jo.;n,i. G. M. lto11~, from 1he 91st, to be 
~ •. ~ice W ,11lilf'e. 17tb-J. G. De 'Burgh, Gent: to -be Rnj. ~y pur. vi<"e Fur
p,aux ret. 18th-En~. Hon. H. Hnre, to be Lumt. ~y-pur. Vlee Tnweu, ret.; 
E Jetkell Gent. to be Ens. by fllr. vire Ha~. 19th-~a-jor T. Rapt!r tobe Lieut.• 
cit with~ut pur. v-ice Hardy.dee.; Capt. L. H. HuRh.t-li to be M11Jor, 'iif'e Ral)er; 

'Lie~t.R. Cha.mh~n to be,Cn~t. vil'e Hui;rhe•; Ens. R • .A. M. Frnnkli~ to be Lieut. 
vice Chaml:M:lrs, 1., th ~pnl: G~nt .• Cadet J. Cochrane, f~m n 1. Mil. (?oil. to be 
Ens vif'e Frankhn. 4.id-Ens. Hon. C.R. We11t to he Lieut. by pur. vice Camp
bell· ret. · Ho11. C. H. Lindsay to be En!!. by pur. vice WeM. ~th-J. Walker, 
Genl. to be Ens. by P.nr. vi~e Bell, app. to the 69th. ~9th-Lieut. 1':f· G. Matson 

~c:ei:t~}? I~!: ;i~;~r~~~~ ~h;1~~h1
~,~~ E~: v~:t!'d~0eri:6 6~i~\.i~fif.D: 

M Btubbeman to be Cavt, by pur. ,,dc-e Sey,nour,.rf!t. ; En.,. J. Thorp to be Lieut. hi pur. vlce Stuhbeman; G. N. Harri~n, Geo.t. to be Enis. by pur. vice Thorp. 
89th-Kn,i. and Adjut. C. R. B. Granville to have the ranlr of Lieut. 90th-Capt. 

liL tre~!l~nw~H~('i~)~i!:;:!· ~ ;.e o~af ~~ ~jw,F t~~ i:~~~l~~• vi~e1t'!i;d~:::: 
!tth~t?te;l~~.?~1~! ~~::vfla;;,, t~~he l~~h~&;ih~tt:-a!r. a~i~ir;~t:~~: f!~~t:; 
hJ· l:naft. tn be I,ient., vice- H. S. Maxwell, who exch. rec. the dif. i Gent. 

~.::J~,~;o~~e\ktl~F!fJC~~~1?,~~!~86th~0 ~t~:ii~, ~~:;·,, ;:~: 
'Jlethune, who exch. i J. Garland, Gent. to be Kn11ijtn, by gur. vice 1\fitchf!ll, who 

!i~~-i f:e~t: e;~t.0~\::~~th~nt~~t!:·h~l~~~~;J0~. D~' J-!~:~:m10f ~:mc~b~ "98th to he Lieut. bvpur. l\femoram1um-Lient.-W. Cox, upon h. p.12th Foot, 
Jiu been permitted fo retire from the ,mny by theilinle of a romm-i111ion of an un
.«ached Lieuknant, he being a settler in the eolonies. 

NAVAL PROMOTIONS, APPOINTMENTS, &c. 
Captain-Gibson, Royal Marine Art. to the Caledonia. I~ieutr-nanbl-H. M. 

IHicombe, to 1he Rin~dove; J. H. Ward, to the Excellent. Master.......Colborne, 
"tote- Sapphire. Se<'On1l Ma.~ter-T. 1Jittl6, to the VCrnon. .Act.iug· Purser-H. 
;Niblett, late senior clerk in Vice-A,lmiral ~ir G. Cockhurn'-s office, to the Comu,. 

-:Tle:;~h;ic1f~t~~t¥?'L~,e~hi: ~c~~lr~· i: ~~l:~.1fo tlii~ 8P!~i~~~ ~d.~: 
H. ~onro, to the Sapphire. Aasista.nt~Surj:l'N>nl-J. G. G. Ballantine to the Vic• 
'tory; J. Sliell, to the Pre!lident; L. D. Bnc-b,rnan, to·the Pearl; A.Gilroy, to the 

::~~:rb. 8~~:;;,1:~:e~~J". A;i;:~rg~r:.'r:~;::;~· ~.:.is~7:!~fr~in~!,U:~ 
rfJre Magicienne. ~ecretary's Olerll:-G.· Di"X, to the AJmiraltyoffice, Porttmouth. 

ROYAL MARISES.-Lieut.-Colonel-E. NicoHa (late Governor-of Fernando ~~!1~be hllf•pay·reti.red liat of }[ajor,., to the iull•pay retiredliat of the Lieut.• 

Lord Hill bas issned a general order, forbidding _private oolllient <>n 
:home service, appearing in the streets, when olf duty, with their 
side,arms. 

We have to announce the death of Major-Genen,.l Sir ,John Dal
~ple, Bart., which took place at his brother-in-law's residence, 
Brnntsfield House, Scotland, on Tuesday,.,,ek. Thio offieergot hio 
·first commission in February, 1790, in the 40th Foot; he obtained 
'his comp11ny in li93, in the 19th Foot, and in th• 1am.e :rear exchanged 
·into the 3d Guards. In 179J, he went to Flanders, 11nd served on the 
,continent until the return of the Britiah in 1795. In 1806 he accom
panied the expedition to HMover; in July1 1807, be went to Zea
land, and was present at the bombardment ol Copenhagen. He was 
appointed MaJor-Genere.l in June1 1811, and served a short time 

,during 1814 on the Statfin Scotlana. 

AMorni_ng.Paper publishes the following from a correspondent,
·" An evenmg or two Ago tht\ ex-Chancellor BnouuH&lI wrut an m
,,ide pa,senger in the Richmond coach to London. He had been 
idinirig with his friend Mr. W1LL1.u1s. A conversation ari:dng with 
respect to the present state of Spn.in, a gE"ntleman in the coach ob

•-ved that he had seen" friend recently arrived from Spa.in, and he.d 
boea informed by him that II strou_g impression prevai!Pd in that 
countr,: that France would cert11ioly interfere. ' Let mea~snrE' you, 

'-&!r,' said the ex-Chancellor with·ruuch energy-' Let me BB~areyou, 
.S1r, that Franco will do no such thing!'" 

A circumstance has occurred in the sporting circle• which excites 
-no inconl!liderable interest at the present moment. Colonel Loun.ER~ 
:"f the French Nntional Guard, formerly an .Agent de Chang,, bas 
fOme over to thi, country to Rpply to the Turf Clnb to exclude from 

·•ta members an English gentlem1Ln who has flown from his engage
·ment., on the contill.ent to the amount ofll,0001. 
· . Mach curio,ity wa, excited on Tne•d"f and Wednesday by the 
mrcum,tnnce of the front wall of a baker • house contiguous to the 
Ad~lphi Th.,~tre in the Strand, which. bad sunken several inches, 

•h&11ng been lifted to its original height by the nid ofmachinery,,and 
'p~roperly secured. The · means nsed were •o perfectly efficient that 
:!n_::n.=.le lwu.se could har,e been lifted, if nece1111ary, in the 1m.me 

.. At n meeting of the Cambridge Philosophical Society, on l\londay, 
Mr. W nus gavfl an account, illu!'trated hv•mfldels, hf ·the prog--eA11 
oHf orchilectural nrt in the vaulting of Chnrchl's in.the•mid,Jle age,. 

e obsPr\"ed thn.t th!:"" Romnn!-1 hnd· devi-:t>rl nrr1mgemen~ hy whioh 
,parallelograms of uncqunl side:,1 could be co\·era<l with v-nult~; M for 
•lll8tanc~, in t.lw bath.i of Diocletian. In thi.1 cnse we hn.ve pH.rt~ cor
;,eshpond1ng to thP side-n.i.1dE>s, hnttreit,u~s, nnd cl.u!'ltered windo"\\·ti of the 
'" urche!I or Inter timPs. Bnt I\ great rt11•olution took rlace in the 
;~~tive con10ruct.ion or such tRUlt!f" when, iul!lteM o resting on 
· . ...,,11 tlllpports fti-1 a solid mRM11, the ribs. alu11e were snstltinM by 
1.shafts. Afterwards their 1-lhaftt'! wert' multiplied, to receive the in
'f88.Sed numbl~r of mrmbers of the \·1tulting, nnd of the pier nrches, 

::;·a~ to form clnstered pierfl. Dilt'ereace8 were noticed htt\ween the 
·- eatm~ut of such piers 111 England, a11d in otht1r cou11tries. 

Tlie city of Dnblin bas been enlivened by a love affair-tho 
..new:~n.pen~ sn.y :-
'C The.re _hu...~ bt'en a gr~n.t huhhnh lterl' tlii:-1 morning, orcniiiourd by 
-d apim G tlt3SJ-:T hl\\'ing started off on ,~ matrhnonio.l excur:tiou with ft. 
b &ug ter of Sir THOMAA BuTLl:R, county -Carlow. An athtchm~nt 
e-hreen -the pn.rtia~ hn..H b~ttn · fur 1mme time ob:-wrved; but M .the 

·'!:i•1_1g Li<ly is one of ten childrc•n, and the Cnptn.iu only a yo.nng 
'.., diyr, the friouds of both were.averse to the marringe. 'l.'he young 
·-npte~' however, disappenred early ye•terday morning, and their 
• ..,u is not known. 
,,:Tee .New }"ork ,Tournal of Cot11mcrce ~n.ys, '' We under-dtnnd ft 

~Pauy_ has been formed for the purpo"" of e,tnbliohing" •len.w-ahip 
,.,. .. mumcation between New Y-0rk a.nd Liverpool. The new mnrine 
,4h"'n_e of our countryman (Dr. Cnuacn) i• to be u•ed. The first 

1P •• to be built.immediately." 
J~e Committee or the Hou•e of Commons hn• rerorted the ox

!..,:•ncy of the Ee.st India Compruiy revising their rule for granting 
"2:cl~d:s&~';,';~ to their maritime officer., HO far"" Its tendency is to 

·wThe. West Riding Conservative Society, which was formed at 
p~Jeld, a• we otated it would be, is flourishing beyond nil ex
""•- on• A great number of most respectable g,ntlemen1 Md 
:-1Y of the yeomen, farmers, and ma.nufacturers, ha.ve enrollea their 
~•-; ,~nd we rejoice to hear that steps are taking to ~fleet a" full 
,<II th "J' registration of the Con•ervntive vote,. Hod this been done 
,.fur th R\J_egi•trr, Lord MoRPGTH would not be the sitting Member 

F e I mg.-York Chronicle. 
,,baiJ~bm latf P!"liamentary returns, .it nppeara that the number of 
,fJ( Ja le writs Issued out ot' the Court of King'• Bench from the 1st 
mon;nary, 1830, to31stDecember, 18341 is63793; out oftheCom
of PJ leas, during the same period, 22,79t; and out of the Excheqner 
Cou~a.~, !i4,w9. With respect to the retnm• from the last-mentioned 
••a., n' :11• to be observed that during the first year of this period it 

RaAo an open Court. 
terda N'Ef'ORT, MAY 24.-A remarkable ceremony took place yes
'llei~Iih at Hhotzhau,en, a pince in the Grand Duchy of Hesse, in our 
:togetheour. ohod. The ,priest of the Catholic congregation there, 
'Vrofes.;r wit the members of his congregation, mad~ their public 
lllto th 00 :{ the Prote•tant faith, on which they were all received 
l>'<lple eh P e of the Prote•tant Church. So great a concouroe of 
P<lrform ~ flocked tog~th•r from all. quarters that it was necessary to 

LovF. e ceremony 1n the open mr. 
Y~g ~ ANn Su1crnE,-About eleven o'clock on Wednesday night, 11 
Plumber o.n, abont tw,mty-four ,ear~ of n.rre, the son or .Mr. Hmith, 
ket, Put aod ~111&!-cut!Pr, No. ii, Gren.t Castle-•treet, Oxford Mar
hol!se b a \'.jn•~ to his existenc• in a ye.rd at the rear of his father's 
Unfortun~t owrng out his brnios with a pistol. It appears that the 
about hi' e young man hRd lately become much e.lt11ched to a femalo 
i'lro.xyui: ?"" ~e, but. despairing of posses•ing her, he ill a 

0 1n1an,1y, committed the desperate act, 
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TO CORI/RSl'ONnt?N7'S. 
We ca,mot o,i • ..,,er-because u,e """'" ..otlli11g a6owt it-the 911Nl~~ 

ff// a Constont l\eader, 111 to the refusal qf tlle General Poat-me,i fll ti(fre 
foreign letter8 into their 6ag,; 6ut if, as m,r r.orresponden.t ~ 1,a, 
tm!fl ,,uy Sir FnAi<cts FREELll<G'• ',,;J,,r, are th,it the11 ahoNltt 'ltrJt,, 'rll;r 
foo1i8h P"'IJitdice i11favour •f that mo,,I oal11able pu6lic aerflft..t •• B1ti1k1 
t/u,t..,.. an, •ati•Jied there mu,t be good reaB01tfor it. 

.JOH■ BULL . 
LONDON, JUNE 7, 

THEIR MAJESTIES honoured the auuual :£to'll 'Regatta on 
'l'bursday with .their presence, and afte'rwai"ds proceeded to 
see the Etonians at supper. The weather was i;carcely fine 
enouizh for such an occasion, but the scene was izay and aui
mat.inir, and the Royal l'arty appeared higl1ly amused and 
gratified. 

It must be el'illeut to the country that tl1e MONARCH 
:svmpathizi,s with the PEOPLE in a feelinµ: of discontent aml 
'«11ssatisfaction at the p1·oceedin!!'5 of' the Ministry, which has 
'Ileen forced upon hint, by fadions opposition on the one 
liand. and a seusitil'e delicacy on the other. The KING con
stitutionally suppo1-ts the Administration, but it cannot fail to 
be observed, that none of its membet'S are admitted to the 
honour of associating with his MAJESTY upon any occasion, 
iexcept those ofa pui-rh, pnhlic cl1arac!Pr. 

WE last week stated that we considered the case at iss1te 
lietween liis Royal Hi11lmess the Duke of CUMBEIILAND •and 
·Lord MELBOURNE, ,rith respect to certain \\"ords used by 
Lord WELLESLEY at the Drawinir-room at St. James's, mth 
:rej!llrd to !If r. O'CON'!IIELlls supremacy in Ireland, as settle<l; 
a11d therefore ,l'e declined saying another word 11pon the 
aunject. 

It. seems necessary to-day to remark, that the Marq~ss of 
Lo!iDONDERR Y, in the Tlmtse of Lords on Monday, referring 
"to the strit:1 and entire -corroboration of et·ery word stokd 
l,y his Royal H i~hness~which cm·roboration has been at:
forded by Lord WELLESLEY himself, and such words being 
~ tkni-ed 1ly Lord M'E'LBOURNE 08 eDer having 6ee11 fl#ffl
lnfimned his Lo1·dship, with a view no doubt that he miirht 
,either correct his sla'tt'lnent, or set himself 1·iirht with the 
-ntry, that. the correspondence in question was entire!)' nt 
liis I,ordship's service: to which Lord MELBOURNE is re
poried to lmve replied, " that he did not desire to see that 
correspondence.'' 

This of course concludes t.he affair--the wmxls repeated hy 
tbe llmstrlous Duke. and denied by Lord MELBOURNE, are 
admitted by Lord WELLESLEY, and nothing more remains 
t.o be said by:any'llody, if it be Lord MELBOURNE'S will and 
pleasure to 'be t1i'lent; ~nt as this matter is unquestiouable, !1 
aeems that ·certain Wings-one of whom we could name, 1f 
necessary-have 1houirht proper to cause it to be in~inuated 
l>y their emisslt'l'ies, nod even through some of ~1e11· news
papers, that the con,·ersation between the Illustrious Duke 
11JJ.d the Noble Ma1x11wss was a private conversation, and 
therefore ouglrt not to ha,·e been repeated. 

So far from Ibis beinir the case, 01· heing even so considered 
l,y Lord \VF,'L"IIESLEY, it is a fact. notorious to se,·e1-al persons 
present upon 'the occasion-amongst othet'S a Noble Lord, a 
,:allant Genei:al, and more than one Lady-that the conversa
'tion on the part of Lord WELLESLEY was cal't'ied on in a lond 
Toice in the middle of a crowd, and possessed neither the tone 
'JIOr character ·of a confidential communication, which, consi
derin,: the place and the circumstances, nobody except per
~ons anxious ,,·ihi1lly to miSl'epresent c,mld e,·er have ima
}!ined it to be ; besides which, as we ol'iginally stated when 
the affait' was first hruited, other bnnches of Lord WELLES
LEY'S family had on the same day, and the day pre\·ious, held 
41.'Xactly similar language, and used precisely similar words, i11 

weneraI sociel!y-
W e cannot take leave of I.his subject without airain lament

ing the painful position in which Lol'll MELBOURNE first 
. placed, and now has le~ himself. 

A PRETTY week's work the unhappy l\linisters han matle 
«>fit, since last we addrrssrd om· reade,·s. 

On Monday Lord JOHN RussET,L proposrd to take up the 
:affair at Wolverhampton, and feelinir, most 1n·obnhly, that the 
Radical mobs·are only Yiolent when they helic,·e they lun·e 
friends at head-quarters, detet1nined to vindicate the Magis
trates and others for their share in the transaction, to whom 
no blame ,could possibly attach. He is told by one or two 
Members th-at there must be an investiirntion. He immrdi
.. tely rr.tracts-abandons the course which he had promised in 
Cabinet to pursue, and orders an investigation uccordingly. 

Mr. CAYLEY then brinf!s fonmrd a motion, which l,or1I 
• TOHN oppos1•s, aml which, 'being opposed also hy Sir ROBERT 
PEEL, falls to the ground. 

On Tnesday Mr. GROTE brings forward, as we !,ave elsc-
11\'here said, t1is absurd motion about the Ballot. Lord JOHN, 
terrified to tleath at coming events, and resoh·ed, if possible, 
-U get rid of the thing by a side-wind, gets Mr. GrsBOllNE to 
move an amendment in the shape of the rrevious 1111estion
tln1s temporising with his snppu1·ters am cringing to his op
ponents. The moment he find• that Sir ROBERT l'E~:L 
avows his intention of snpportinir tlu, Govel'Dment and meet
ing the motion with a decided negative, he throws Mr. G1s
llOBNE overboard; makes him look exceedingly ridiculous; 
abandons all tl1e plans he had laid, and scont.s the llefo.-mer 
and his ahsurdity hy a ,·ast. and ove~wheh_ni_ug majority. 
Never, in the annuls of Parhameut, did Mm1ster look so 
mean, so small, so contmnptible, as this ! . . . 

OnFtiday Lo.-d JOHN comes to the House w1th_the g1ga11hc 
measure whicb is to scattel' dismay and desolahou amongst 
the Conservatives, antl opens his Corpol'ation Ile~ol'm Ques
tion in a speech, faint and weak, momlly and physically; and 
remarkable for nothing but gross and groundless personalities, 
JJ&rt.y spite, and the ·pe.culiar good taste of illust.-ating the 
JlOints and positions his Lo.-dship had taken, by references to 
liwoughs, upon which not one syllable lta• yet heen reported to 
the 1/ouse ~f Commons. But the small man's lllbom· was in 
Tain. Si.- ROBERT PEEL, in a speech full of constitutional 
11rinciple, sound rrasoning, and bitter irony, cut up th_e trashy 
«liatribe of the Right Honourable rent-charge M11l<llesex 
,·oter into tatters, and wo11D1l up a debate, which people ima
J!ined likely to last a week, and shake the country from one 
-end to the other, iu ahout a couple of hours, laying open to 
the view of the people, the admirable pl'inciple of some such 
.Bill as that proposed by Lord JOHN, which should, by steer
ine; ~le.ar of all political objects, benefit men of all 11olitical 
Clpmtons. 

l\lr. EDWARD ELLICE is at length satisfied that Lord JoHN 
"·ill not do for a leader. Faint and feeble as he was at the 
beginning, his derade11ce is now too seriously visible to be 
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concealed IJVtn from his best liiends; and we should not be 
$ii1il.l'I~~, malg1·e Lord :MELBOURNE (or rather, malgrii what 
Loi~ MELBOURNE /,as said), to find Mr. O'CoNNELL elected 
leatler in his stead. This would reD<ler die Dictator ~u
preme. The Head of tJ1e English Oppositioll with an Insh 
Tail would complete the history. . 

To be se.-ious on the subject: it is notl>'tious that the ths
satisfaction and disappointment (at whit-Ii. last, we ,wo11de1:) ?f 
the Whigs and lladicals, as reganls ttre leaderslnp, are 1111!• 
,·ersal and 11nqualifie1l, am! WP. ,·ery much _d~ubt wh~tber h!s 
L01-dship, who has shown hhr.self -so d1~tmctly s1!1ce !us 
accession to high office, will be ,ahle to carry even b_is I.-1sh 
Tithe Bill throuirh the House of Commons-th<tt Ilill upon 
which he rode into power, and 11·h'ich, if it falls, will as surely 
throw him out of it. The fac't 1s, he has nei!her mental 
nor physical powers fo1· 1'11e 1111,lertukiog, and it 1s almost as 
painful as it is lndicrous to 'll'i'tness his miserable attempts. 

LORD P.U:IIERSTON is beginning to quake about the 
Qua1h11ple Treaty, and. apprt•hensh·e that the rnry name_ of 
war•11•ill shatter the totte.-ing fabric of the Govemment winch 
he encumbers, to atoms, is ready to l!·ave Spain to her fate
that is, to 111,r resuscita:tion, a111l to the establishment of he1· 
m11d1-wishe1I legitimate Monarchy in the person of King 
CHARLES tl1e FIFTH. Hut e\·r•n this direct violation of his 
own p1·opositio11s would be too plain and stl'aightforward to_ snit 
the crooked policy of a mt. Radical-ther,.•fore, as we hehe,·e, 
a h11lf-and-lllllf measure is to he resorted to, am\ advantage 
is to be tnken of n clause in the Foreip1 Enlistment llill, uow 
before the IfousP. ot Commons, to sanction the raisin!( a force 
for the Spanish MESSALINA, by whirh-as was don~ with~ut 
any such sanction in Portugal-the great cause of hbe1·ahsm 
may be promoted. 

Remote as mny appear the connexion, am\ latent as'may 
be the came, we see, '"·en in this new manreu\'re, the hand 
of Mr. O'CoSNELL, Foreign, d01nestic, legal, ecclesiastic~(, 
military or na,·al, HE is the Loni of the Ascendant, and 111 

this rnry affair we find it sugizested by the l\linisterial ha11ire1-s
on and their public orizans, that Irishmen should be prefel'l'ed 
for this new enlistment service, as, from heinir Papists, they 
would he particularly ncceptable as allies and colleagues of the 
Spanish people. 

N othinir can be better for all the pmposes of REPEAL and 
its conseque1l<'es than this nrraniremeut. These MESSALINIAN 
troops, alter they ha,·e eame,l their money by overt~ming the 
leiritimate Monarchy in Spain, will retum well-framed, well
disciplined troops, for theyurpose of cal1'y_ing into effi,c~ any 
other alight alterafio11 winch may be considered essential to 
our lwpJiineBI mul tranquillity nearer home. • 

It is quite cleat· t!1at some meanness, s?me paltry e~a~1on, 
is ahout to be Jll'Rct1sed; hut unless the bill, by which !t 1s to 
be effected, can be carried throuirh both Houses at a rail:•·oad 
pace, we think it not improbahle that Don CAIILOS will he 
quietly settle1l at Madricl hefore it can be acted upon, 

Ma. G110TE, the patriotic· l\1e1nher fo1· London, brought 
forwar,l 011 Tuesday his promised motion iu fu,·our of the 
hallot, which, after a lenirthcnPd discussion was 1;ejected by a 
majority of 317 to 144, Sir llomiRT PEEL hm·ing taken the 
management of the affair, and directed Lord JoHN RvssELL, 
who was ,·iolently hostile to the idea of its adoption, how to 
compass his object by putting a direct negath·e upon it, in
stead of votinit fol' the p1-e,·ious question, to which object 
alone his Lordship's wisdom and ,·alour had sti·etched them
sekes. 

SC\·eml mid things, howe,·cr, arose out of the debate, which 
of itself merely st>1·ve1l to show Mr. G110TE's absurdity, and 
that of the clique who supported him. In the first place, 
Mr. ,vm11.EY, the 11erson who represents Hrighto11, ,-oted for 
the ballot-and that, small as lw is i11 importance, is a curious 
fad, because we percei,-e in the Brig/11011 Gazette the following 
paraj!raph :-

" 7'/u!re 11·as fl BALLOT for new membrr~ at the l~nion Club ]a.st 
Thursday. Among the cnndidates wns Mr. I. N:· \VrnNE\·, whoi;:e 
nn.me hns been on the booktl for tlmt. purpose durmg the Just two or 
three yenr1o1. ThP numher~ that ,·oted, we underl!itand_, wt-rr. 150, out 
of winch there were 47 black ball•. Ily the rules ol the Club, one 
vote in te,n excludes." 

The disinterestedness of Mr. WWNEY's affection for the 
system cannot bP. qm,,.tioned. 

Hut then, during the debate a sort of squabble occurred be
tween l\fr. LECHAIEllE CHARLTON and Mt·, HU~IE, the rights 
of which mu, cannotPven now exactly understand. It appP.ars 
that Mr. H UMR was ,·et"\" lou,l in Ins ohservations, and that 
l\fr, CHAIILTON told him to hold his tOlll(lle, and then some
hody said that somebody was an i111,1ertinent fcllo\\·, npon 
which the follow in I( col'fespondence-t 1at is to s11y if col'l'es
pondence tllllt may be called in whieh one writer only appra1-s 
-took place, which was duly published in all the new•1mpers. 

"Hon1n~ ofCommous1 Tue1o1dn.y Ni~ht • 
"Rir-1 l1enrd you mnke, use of the word!!! 'impertinent fellow' 

when I was speakmg. I 1n~here that. youmennt to n.pp]y:these words 
to me, bnt for fear of nuy mhctake I desire I may kno,,· immediately 
whether you did or not.-1 o.m, Sir, your humh1t" St>rvnnt, 

u Joseph Hume, .Esq. "E. L. Cu.uttTox.'' 

" Fendall's Hotel, Pn.lncP•ynrd, Three o'clock, 
\\1 ednt":edny Morning. 

" ~ir-1 nm just informl~d by Mr. l<'orrestPr thnt you hn,·<• r('fn:eed 
to gh'e him H.UV answer to my letter-that yllu luu·e rt•fuiwd likewise 
to enter into Uny expln.nn.tion, ur Imme any friPud with whon1 he 
might confer. Unrler these circumstn.nces, I regret thn.t I am retlncPd 
t(l {he neces~ity of publich" declnriug, what I conceive tlic world will 
ju,,;tify Ille in doing, unnu•ly I that gou htwe 1•e,ulen:d yom·sr!/J, 611 your 
mimrml'I am/ erm•i1.rrllg beliar,io11,r, wlwlly ,uw-o,·th.y ()j file title of a 
gent/r.m~1,n.-l n.m, Sir, &c. &c., 

"Jose.1,h Hume, Esq. "E. I... CH..lRLTox."' 

" Hv<le Pnrk Barrack., .Tune 3, ;83.5. 
"Sir-The inclo~P<l leUP.r, whlch I hn.ve ju1:1t received frn1n .Mr. 

Charllo11, I lose no tirnt~ in fnnrartl~ug ~o you, nn<l ~hich, in co1npl!
n.nce with his requei-:t, I shtill pnbhsh lll the e\·emng paperM of this 
dnv.-1 um, Sir, &c. &c., 

le .Joseph Hume, Esq. "C, FonRERTF.R.'' 
To the first application the worthy,TosErH r<'}llied, ,·erhally, 

that he would be in his J1lace in the House of Commons at 
firn o'clock on ,v ednes ay; and so he was-and then up
wards of two hours were expended in endeavourilll( to ascer
tain who it was, sai1l "impertinent fellow."' At last l\fr. 
O'CONN EI,L, and some other honourable and gallant Mem
bers, particularly well a1\apted for the settlement of such a 
question, made spcrchcs, and the thing e11de1I hy l\Ir. 
Hu~IE's bl'ing ,·cry )ll'Operly satisfied hy !lfr. CHARLTON'S 
saying, that if the Honourable llfemher for Middlesex did ,wt 
nse the words " impertinent fellow," he regretted that he 
l1ad called him unmanly and cowardly, and unworthy of the 
title of a gentleman. =~=== WE think it a matter of duty to give the followinrr detailed 
account of the declaration of the poll at Lichfield .';;, J:,"riday 
se'nnight, in order to aff~rd our readers some idea of the im
JJartial friends of the purity of election. We baye had the 
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naml!ll of several of the females-ladies, they are 11111-wuu 
weA! foolish enough to disti!1guisb t~emse!ve~ upon _the ocea. 
siell; sent to us. Their active parttsans_lup m R11d1cal mol,. 
M'i-y fully entitles them to awmadvemon, but as they are 
personally known to nobody, excel!t the waiters at the G~1-ge, 
and the valets of the ANSON limuly, any further allusion to 
them is perfectly useless. . . . 

The election was formally brought to "clo•e Bt Lichfield on Friday 
laot, by the declaration of the poll by the High Sheriff, omd the ,ign. 
ing_ of the return. . 

This ceremonial was gone thro!'gh at t)ie Gmld~all, al ,12 o'clock. 
EowAaD MollCETOll, E•q. the High Shenff, too!< In, seat m \he Hall 
at that hour• and Sir F. GooDRICKE, n.ccompmued by a ~ons~derable 
body of gentlemen, his •upportero, "·ho had escorted hun mto the 
city, also attended. · 

'l'he High Sheriff, having unsealed the poll book,, declared th, 
numbers to be ns follow:-

Lichfield 
Penkriclge 
Walsnll 
Wol\'erhnmplon 
Kingswinford 

For Col. Anson 

Goo0Rrc1:E. 
:1-24 
3i0 
527 
377 
2i5 

1773 
15ii9 

.AX!WN. 
J;f.) 
3:115 
5i;") 
3~7 
173 

l\fajority for Sir F. Goodric~e 214 . . 
The Hrna SHEnnr then declared Sir F. H.F. Goo,Irocke; Bart:, 

to be duly elected "" a Knight of the Shire for the Southern dhi.ioa• 
of the county of Stalford. 

Sir F. Gooon,cKs then returned his graterul_ tll•}•k• to the elector, 
for the great exertion~ which t.l~ey _hn.d made 111 his larnu~, and con
,i!rn.tuln.ted thPm ou the ~uccesslul lSijUe of the contest. {Clwers fi.nd 
hi•ses.) He had bid them on the day of nominatim.' that he was con
fident, from the number of promh1eg he hn.d rect>n·~d, that lie nu:st 
succeed · and he had then to thank them for hanng so nohlv re,. 
<leemed \heir pled,es. (Cheers nnd his,es.) They lmd thus shak011 
off a yoke which hnd oppressed thern for yean,1 and had elected a 
mn.n who had comP. n.rnon~t them by tl!t>ir o\\"11 Jmitu.tion. {Ch~ 
and hiises.j 'fht:'y had conrerred upon 1nm the lnghest honour which 
Rn inJividu cou]d n~pire to; and he should enden,·our, though he 
felt he w1'" nnwort.h)' of such n. dignity, to_ do hi, duti- to them h!'" 
nestly and conscieuh0111dy •. (Cheer:1 n.nd h1sl!leK.) .Agnm. and _&gfl.l~ 
lw he,.ged to return them }ul!I heurty thanks for the exertions m h111 

be~irl F. <\~~~i;.",~.:~1f.'!~•:.~ved a. vote of thanks to the Hi h Sherill' 
for his imp&rtial conduct throughout the conlr•t, nnd l\:e Court 

.,Y:F."8~onntcKE then took his •Ant in a handsome clmir decorate.I 
with n. 1Jrofu1do11 of ribnnds, rtnd which wns borne on tlu.- 1-1honldert1 or 
n. number of bias n.dher~ub, vrece<led by n. numerous hand, and with 
uumerou~ fl~ ornamenting the procel!lsion. The nppen.rauce w11,11 

impo•ing · but nlns, bow ~roil _are all eart1!1y bononro. In '''!" 
111i1t11tes the baud were rmuwig /or tlie hare /ife-rutten eggs Jlew rn 
alt rJirecti,m~,_ o~te of wl,ir.li struck Sir f1·a.m:is, the ~r.~·u of tile sce11e, 
i11, the eye. 1'/us was butl enough, bu.t ,t 1/,rl not ,mt,li/!tJllc populace, 
for in a,,otner nii-llute a /eto brau'lty 1,·l,ouldera were ttpp/u:d tu Ille car, 
wtd Sir Ft·a11cis U'U& r~gttlarly spilt (to 111e a1, Irish p/1ras~) il!to Me 
JJtreet. He was tHs.,·ed fro~ th~ ph,·ement by ~be n1·1ns or l_us fi:i,ends,. 
nnd the whole proces,ion lollowed the be11il m <louhle qmck time to 
the Svrnn. Dnri,1g thiN "row" se,·eral of Sir Franch1's friend_s were 
struck 11n<l ,everely hurt by •tones ond bludgeon•; nnd, to the di,grace 
of the "libt>rnls'' of Liclitie]d be it s1,oken, mn.nlp or the stom~s were 
t,ieen to i,ror.eed from the windows or respectttb e homr<~s. IIOmeu, 
falsely c:alled "laclies," rlecorate,l 111ith /Jlue ribamls, u•r.·re OOserveJlo 
hurl miniles/rt1m tl,e wimlow& qf" tlu• Getn-ge /nu. \\Pe nrP hn.ppy 1o 
state that the HoH. Baronet •ulfored but little from the bmtal attack 
we hBrn described. 

So much for the liberality of the Libemls-so much for the 
friends of the l'eople, and the ad\'Ocates of lleforrn ! Sir 
FRANCIS Goom11cKt:-who has rescue,l Staffordshire frolD 
the domination of the Peernge. and the odium of subse1Tiency 
-is hooted and pelted bccnuse he has ejecte1l a placcman; 
whose 11lace, more11\'er, depends upon his pom,r of sellinl[ tlle 
electors. Bravo, REFORMERS! ANSON, a placeman-LICH• 
Fl ELD a placeman-aud LITTLETON, a Loni; and yet, inde-
11enc\e11t Gentlemen ! you pelt the worthy man who has praa• 
tically taught you the fi1·st lesson of fl-eedom and indepen• 
clence you ha,·.e learnt for fifty-ei![ht years. 

" THE most st.-iking e,·idence both of the munificent libe• 
rnlity of Marquess CAMIJEN towards the public sr;rl'ice,. '.'11d 
of the grateful sense entertained of it, e,·en by Ins pohtical' 
opponents, may be obtain"d by reference to 1111 Act of the 
last l'a1·1ia111ent, 4 William IV., ch. 15, which rccei,·ei] t!1e 
royal assent 22d May, 1834, 1111cler Lord G1n:v's A1hmms•· 
tmtion. 

"Jly a former Art, 23 Geo. 11 I., the Tell,•rs of the Exche
quer, who, up to that time, Juul heim entith•,1 to fees an_d 
emoluments in 1n·opo1tion to tl,e monies rais,·d for the pubhc 
service, which in modem times had arisen to nn enormous 
amount, were pince,\ upon a limill'II n111111al salary: huf th~~ 
Act of coursr, did not appl!J to tl,e /1,en e.1'i.,ti11g Tellers, OJ 
wl,011, Lorri Cu1D•:N U:ffl ,me, His Lordship suhsrqnently, 
of his own free will, placPd his Tellei-ship upon the. sa~ie 
footing. Ami whi,n, iu IS:14, the Act passetl fo1· n!'ohsbiug 
the Tellcr•hips aud othel' offices in the l':xclll'q1wr, 11 auth~
rised, in see. 29, the Jmyment to the oth1·r Telll'l'S of their 
present ammal s.nlnl'ies durinic their U,·es; 111ul with regard to 
Lol'd CAMDEN, the e11nctme11t, sec. :JO, was ns follows:-

" And wl1erens tlw l\fo1d Nob]e.foH:vJF.rFnIE!II, l\fnrqnei11sC.,,inr.~ 
oue other of !he prezmnt. 'I'eJlers of tJ1e Exc!i-f.qne_r, hath, in p11rsuf~he 
of n. propos1~10.n m_n.de by him, R!1,d m comndernt10n of the ~!n!e <? of 
couutry, pmd 111 n.id of the puhhc renanne, towards thr t'Xlgl ncJ;i ill 
lhfl state.-., the L1UrJ,lU,t11 of the foes, perquisite~, nud emo1umt1111s O \,r 
oflice, 1uter abntmg thereout the nect-sl!ln.ry charjl'PS nud L•xpen11es . 
the estnhliahment thereof, rel!mningto him~e]f ouly tllP nnuunl sn1~;! 
of a '.l'eller ant.hori•~d by 1111 Act \"'••e<l in the 2:ld yenr ~f the re,,. .. 
of Ins late l\1ujcsty l{ing GPorge t 1e Thir1l, for estab]islnn~. c{r~ 
rt1gulationt1 in the recei11t or his Majez11ty's .Exchequer j whir 1 cp~tl 
tribu~ion hns: to tht> present time nmounh~d to the sum or itt•u hu!''.~ 8 
audjortg-four tlwusandfrmr hum/reel uml sevt·n J)(Jt1mls t1111.dlt1ll1t~ .. 
and elt•vr.11, ve11ce. .And wlrnreas, in cousidern.tion or the :-m con der 
bution so made to the _public service,. and of ~he volunt~1ry ~u1rrc1f hill 
of the _{trofflP and emoluments accrumg to 1nm hy lnw m_rig it~ of 
oflice, 11 i• jn•t and proper thn.t the full right• nnd 1111ere>~\y 
the suid Mnr'l_m~ti1s C.urncx should not he i1np,1ired or nltpre froro 
anything in 1111• Act contnined; be it therefore .. nnrted, t1h•J• the 
and aft.er the pn..i;i:-ing of thi~ Act, it slut11 he Jnwfn or t to 
Commissimwrs of his l\lnjesty's Trl•n.1mry to direct th<' pnymenuch 
the snid Mnrqm~!-\/11 CAMDI•:!l'i out of the Consolidnted Fuud, ,;:,or ]1 be 
amount or sum of mmu•y, quarterly n.nd e,·pry qunrtPr, _as .. h~•,de 
eq on.I to the nmount of t1ie foes on the severn.l qunrtPrly 1~i-i.ues 1he 
frorn. the E~chequt>r for the public senice, on which, 1:nor 10 31 .. 
Jml'!.smg of tins Act, Much fees would lm.ve attached n.nd become P · 
nble to the suid Marquess CA>rnr.,i. d' · 
. " Thus, not only the existing donation of £~-t-!,407, is ~!; 

tmdly _aclrnowblged by the Legislature; but 1t 1s left to cri•· 
Lordship to continue precisely the same spontaneous sa 
ficc annually during his life." d 11(. 

,ve presume that 110 Government coultl ha,·e becnfonn tiiey· 
ficieutly hase or mean to have touched-in point nl fac~ t~il 
could not legallv, and therefore they might ha,·e been 111181 to· 
--;-the income ol Lord CAMDEN, which o,·iginallv brl<i~r.~:te•· 
Ins office. We therefore see nothing in the worla to b1,.f~tedr 
rul for, to Lord GIIEY's Ministry, for the clause here'~ . net 
1~ wa~ necessary to give thl'ir snpp01ters a 1·easo~e ~~ith ~ 
,·wlatmg ,·este1I rights and thrrefore. they tol<I t gh to 
which \l·e firmly belie,·; they would have been glad enou ea! a 
ham concealed ; as indeed, they would now be, to coE~che• 
great many other pl'oceedings with regard to that s11111e 
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~ au<l which, wheu bl'onght to light-as they shall be-will 
q blbit a combination of jobbery, •o far beyond the belief of he most cl'e<lulous Whig-hater, as to deprive us of the plea
tvre of followinl( the example of a very able contemporal'y, in 
8 raising the Whii.t Ministl'y for the fair words they are 
Paid to have used. I.ol'd CHmf;N'S political opponents 
~iight admire conduct which they knew they never co\ild 
bring themselves to 1mrsne, and envy an example wluch 
-greedy paupel's as they al'e-they never could be in
duce,! to imitate; hut we contend, that the clause 
refel'red to is merely an ex11la11utory clause to justify 
themselrcs fol' doing justice. There is not in the whole 
clause one word expressin, either of gratitude or ad
miration of Loni CHIDE N's conduct-it is a dl'y 1111estio11 of 
pounds, shillinl!s, and penre, am! in the end comes to nothing 
but a declaration that it is only "just and propel'" not to 
deprive him of the ril!ht of gidng- to the country what, they 
never could hm·e had a right to take away from him. 

The Marquess CA)IDEN has made a sacrifice to his conulry 
far too great anti too highly appreciated to need the aicl of 
Whil! praise, and we regret to perceive where we do, the notice 
which we ban, copied. The country owes Lor1l CAMDEN 
much-to the Whigs, Lord CAMD~JN owes nothing. 

LoRD PAL~IERSTos, in virtue of the provisions of that 
most healing and purifying measure, the Reform Bill, has 
been put into Parliament for Tirerton. Afraid of the Peers, 
and beateu out of Hampshire, CUPID takes refng-e in what 
must now, like Strnud, be conteut to be called a rotten 
borough, only that Stro111l seems to be more corrupt on ac
count of its size. The following letter from degrade<l 'l'h·crlon 
speaks i·olumes :-

" Tiverton, ftlny 28. 
"This borongh h11s been tl1rown into a stnte of excitement during 

the hu;t wet->-k, in consequence of the resignu.tion of Mr. KENN'EnY. 
Rumours l1ave bePII nfloat for sorn(" time that this would take place, 
but ham been as ),(t.rougly contradicted by .Mr. KF.NXEDY ftnd his 
friandsj ~o much ~o, thAt a mt>eting of 1\.1.r. KE:s~i:nv'~ supporters 
was ca led on the 18th, and lPtterl!l from him were rt>n.d to the meet
ing, denying nll knowledge of tht1 trautiaction, and the blame was n1l 
throwu upon ::\fr. C'oLEs, the person who circulated the report.'i, On 
the2lst Mr. KE:'li~r-::ff\' issued n.n address, !!lRying he had resigned his 
seat in conse(lllence of ill health, mid 011 thl~ 22d thiR n•ry decripit 
young man took hi~ st>nt in the House, nud ruldre~~ed it :,;everal time!!l, 
It is well known tlrn.t he has beE'!n looking out for a purchaser for 
some time, hut noue han~ come up to the mark equal to Lord 
p ,\LllERS'fOX, 

"On Mondn.y lai:;t, n meeting of 1\-fr. KE::'li NEnY's late friends was 
·called, for the purpose of electing another M t>mber, whe,n_ n letter 
was read by Lord P,nri1EnsTo.-.'s ft.gent, Mr. Co1,r.s, from hi:- Lord
ship, stntiiig, tl1at if n. rt>quisitiou umnl~rou:-ily signed, was ~ent to 
him, he would h,~come ·n candidate. Thi!!l, of course, was u.U agreed 
upon by the different a~ents Lt'fore the transfer, for the trick WM let 
outby:tlie Whigf'Yeniug papers on l\Jon<la.y, tha.titdt:'putationhad 
wait~d upon Lord PAL:'l1Ens1·ox, nnd tl1at he had consented to become 
a candidate. Now this wu:-1 in priut in Loudon nhout the samt- time 
as the meetiug took pl».ce he-re. .'.\fa.rk the humbug. Tl1et1e little 
shopkPepers got toµ-ether inn room, are made tu put thtdr name!! to 
a piece of pnper: that is culled n. n•quisitiou-for it is well kno,vu 
here many of tho8c who lia.ve signed it openly ~ay they do not think 
they shall vote for l1im, nud one mnu, n. member of his Lordship's 
Committee, did uot kuow 11is name or nnything about him! nut.I yP-t 
he canrnssed; and this is how this infamoni-: trnn:,,;nction ms been 
concocled, nud by hi.s Lordship's ngeuts cirn1ln.tiug the bottle pretty 
fre~lv these perso11s havt' been kept togctlwr, 

"'this borough is a large pnrish, 11h1e 1niles loug, nud contains 
9,700 inhabitants, nnd ubout 4HO electors, a.bout 170 of whom are 
f1unwrs; there ~c>rt' JH•\·pr more tLan 411 110Jfod; at preisf"ut there is 
D~ opp_osition/. but t•,·cry rc!pl•cta.1,le elt!ctur looks u.t the tru..nsnction 
with disgut_::t. ' 

These are the things which 11111st open the eyes of the whole 
country to the merits of Reform. Mr. l{ENNEDY, who is now 
a barrister-brother to a chymist ut Brighton, us the Brighton 
paper suys, and once editor of II pel'io,lical which died 
a ~atural death-is to be something very i:reat; the Mi11is
te~1al papers declare he is not to be 1111 Indian .Judge, and the 
thmp; is altogether so gross and absurd that we should not be 
s~rpriscd if he g-ot nothinl( ostensibly. Of course O'CONNELL 
WIii make an effort for him, since the learned gentleman was the 
only English l\lemher who wus fou 11d capable of ,·oting- for n re
peal oftl.e Union. Lord JIRoUlJHAM, who must ha,·c his joke, 
blade one upon this brnthrr lawyer's l'etiremcnt, which is not 
bad. Somebody tolcl him that K~:NN !•a>Y had sold Th·erton to 
PALMERSTON, und was l!'Oing- out-" ,vhat," said the ex
E!·erythinl!, "ha,·e theygh·en him office?"-" No, my Lord," 
sda,d Dr. B111K11r.:cK," he has taken !he Ilumlreds."-" Hun-

reds !" said ll1101:G IIAM-" l'sha ! the thousands, you 
lllean! '' 

But nm,·, r,•ally it i., ,lisgra('Pful-afler the professions of the 
pharty-atler all the trashy spee('hes and 1111 the empty palanr of 
t e Ile.formers, lo see !hut they themsdn,s ure positin•ly nnd 
:nden1ably oblige,d to job men ont of what nrte, in point of 
act, porkd-boronghs, in ordel' to get the111s,•h·~s into the 
~ouseofCommons. We nre crlad, howcn,r, that the" 1•i-rfe1,ant ~ii"'" homme" is in oru, llon~c or the other, because renlly in 
Se present times it is '1'1ite ne,erssary to have a Forciitn 
Lecretarr come-atahle somewhere. 01w passage of the Noble 
/~•11's flippant speech to his present constituents is peculiarly 
ro • His Lordshi11 tP!ls them that the Tol'ics l1nve bem1 

;;-rong for the lrt.,t f/,;rt.~ !Jem·•· It is some consolation to 
now that his Lordship was himself a Tory for twenty of those 

Years, 

THE Rury r,apcr of We;lnesdny, with reference to the fla
rr3nt cnse o.f ~le se,·1·n Rt:ss~JLLS all ,·o.tiug for Middlesex o~t 
III forty-slnllmg rent-charges .on then· father's hou•es 111 

00tnsbury, has the followiul! article:-
"W , 

elective pnhHs~ed ln~t week n. most Pxlrnordi~ar! usurpRtion of the 
th . efranch1se by Lord .John H t:RRJ-:1.1, n.ud Ins six brothers, through 
1"i~t•trumentulity of theirf..,tlier, the Duke of Bcornno. Ourrea<lers 
Pari r~collect the fact that one-half of the county coustilnency of the 
legi 8 of St. G<~orgc, Bloomibnry, com;i~ts of the n.buve seven, nll 
the st~red in_ respect of n nominal mmuity or rt·nt .. charge gi'anted to
on ~ Y llieir father for a qualification. \V c need not add one word 
lb. t 8 frnndnltint assumption of the fr:u1chise by a family so cla
in;rouis abont purily of election and nffoctedly so tender of aristocratic 
ll>.or:enc~ i but therl1 is n point ,1f \'icw in which this cnse wen.rs a 
'\l"as serious aspt-ct. Xo oue can doubt that this nomi11al annuity 
enabrnnted by the Duke to his 80IIS for the exvrt•ss purpose of 

· Now- ng them to \'Ole a.t electious for the couutv of ,Mi<lc.llesex. 
Btitu;uch a P~ocee?ing is not 011ly contrnry to the p~licy of our con

,, 'f~n, _but Is a direct infriHgl'Illt'nf. of l'Xh:ting Acts of Parlinmt•ut. 
in forcee following are the enactments on the :mbject, which are still 

,, Th' ruJ rc•ga.rds elections for a counl ,. :-

'•ran: 8:atutc i and B, Wm. III. c. 25; s,•c. i, dedarcs that all con• 
:re::1t in:~, i~ order to multiply voicrs or to split aml divide the iute
l'ote at .I y • ouses or lands l'Lm-ong- s1~\·pral persons to enable them to 
Bhan bee ~?ts, shnll be ,·oid, nnd that no more than one single voice 

"Thi 1 ted for on,~ and tl1e itame housC' or tcnPment. 
"1Vi!!ia111• :,~• /ollowed by 10 Ann, e. 2.3, "hich recited the Act of 

' t Ht\ notwith,tanding th11t Act, 'm:iny frauduk-nt and 

JOHN BULL: 
scn.ndo.lous prll(,tices had . been u,ed to create and multiply votes to 
the great abuse oi the ancient law and custom of England, to the 
great injury of those persons who have just right to elect, and in pre
judice of the freedom of such electiors.'-A pern,lty of 401., recover
able by any informer, with full costs of suit, is therefore imposed on 
every indh,idual who executed a conveyn.uce (subject to 1my a.gree-
mentforrestoro.tion of the. estate) in a fraudulent or collusive mu.nner 
on purpose· to qualify a person to vote, or who by colour thereof shall 
rnte n.t a county election; But as this Act may be construed to apply 
only to conveyn.;nces where some express stipulation is mo.de for re
storing the estate, which was the ordinary mode of fabricating a qua
lification, the pe1,alty mA.y probably be eraded by making no such 
stipulation, and leaving it entirely dependent on the honour of the 
grantee. 

"Then comes· another statute, which is not subject to any such 
eYasion.-The 18 Geo. II. c.18, f-if'C, 5, enact.~, that no person shall 
t.Jote in respect or right of any freL~hold t'sta.te made or granted to him 
fraudulently, on purpose to qualify him to rnte; and that if he <loes 
so vote he shall forfeit to any candidate for whom such Yote shall not 
have been given, and who shall first sue for the same, the snm of 
£40, together with full costs of suit, and that in every such action the 
proof shall lie on the person against whom the same shall be brought. 

"The adverse candidate is the only person who can sue for the 
pe,nnlty under this Act, but the prohibition is nevP-rthefoss brokPn, 
nnd it may be doubted whether a p~raon breaking that prohibition ii; 
not indicta':,le for a misdemeanor, in addition to being liable to the 
penalty at the suit of the candidate. And by whom is the law thus 
deliberately broken and contemnf'd? By n.. liberal Peer and his seYen 
sous-by a member of the Cabinet and of the Privy Council-by the 
Secretary of State for the Homt" Department, the Minister entrusted 
with the entire exercise of the King's prerogativf" a.H rt>gards the ad
ministration and execution of the Law within this Kingdom. \Ve 
need say no more. \Vl~ only wish some independent Member would 
question Lord JOHN upon the subject in Parliament.'' 
-So do we; because, it1 addition to all the claims to parti
cular notice which our wol'thy contemporary attl'ihutes to 
Lord JOHN, his Lordship is, above all, the producer, if not 
the inventor, of the llEFORM l.l!LL ! ! ! 

,vE last week gave an account of a correspondence and 
duel between Lord SEYMOUR and Sir COLQUHOUN GHANT: 
to-day it becomes our duty to submit a correspondence, with
out a 1luel, which has passecl between Sir COLl!UHOUN G IIANT 
and the Honourable GEOIIGE NoHTON, the Police Magistrate 
of Lambeth-street., husband, as we need scal'cely say, of the 
sistel' of Ml'. SHERIDAN. the lmsbaud of llliss GHANT. We 
itive it as published by authority:-
coaat:sPoN nENcE BETWEEN BIRC.ORA~T A.ND THE HON. G. c. NORTON. 

No. I. 
Sir-Now that the first ![rieffor the lo,s of my child is passed, and 

tha.t I am cn.pn.ble of comii<lering calmly the coni:luct of nil implicated 
iu the transaction\ I find vuu dt:'eplv involved in the disgraceful plot 
that has been fo.ta to my j,ride 1md )1appincss. I n.m, unfortunately 
pre\·ented tnkiug that cour~~ with you thn.t would be most conµ-t11ini 
to my wounded feelings, hv the consideration that your offict> of 
.Magistrate might shelter yOu, under the n.rgumt>nt, thRt, being n.~• 
pointed to prot.€'ct, yon could not infringe.I the pence of society. It 
nppenrs, then, that only the advantnges or otlice give you a claim to 
thf" title of Magi~trn.te, for, hn.d its dutiPs bt•en your en.rt>, or ever once 
occurred to yon, I should not now have to mourn nn nffliction which, 
ifit does not carry nu• to the grm·e, must t>mbitter the rP.mainder of 
my life. Now, Sir, your prt>~euce at the elovement of my dn.nghtt>r 
vnth your brother-in-law, and the part that otherg than hin1~elftook 
in the ente-rprh:e, is prm,.ed by your own obRerm,tion on the stnte of 
his nerves n.t the moment of departure. Yon hu.ve said that he wus 
the least firm of the party. · 

Where, at that moment, WI\S your sense of duty n..'I n, Magistrate? 
Aud afterwards, where your authority as a husband, when my friend, 
whom I hA.d mu.de my danghter'sfmirdiim in the event of my de1tth, 
Sir Robert .Mncfitr1ni,e, demande of Mrs. Norton, who abducted 1ny 
daug-hter fro1n 1ny house, infonnation as to her flight., u.nd she rt•fused 
to ,nve it? 

You nnd Lord Srymour were present, and r.11 the femn.le pnrt of 
your wife's fn.mi1y, when this effort to trn.ce and recover my child wnN 
thus frn~trn.ted, and you two Gtmtlemen tucit]y .!a.uctionPd this con
duct, which you were bound to ow~rrult", aurl hare thus 8hown your
selve~ purtictpntors in this mo~t dh1hono11ra.ble conduct. 

[ will not hn.znrU the world'i,;i rt>pronch by n~king of yon thn.t satis
faction whicb, I um t.oJd, yon might otlicinllY decline, tiut [ take upon 
rny~elf to tell you tl1nt your behaviour hns been di~~c>fo] to you a~ 
n. M11gi~trn.te n.nd n. Ge-ntlemnn, urn} you hn.ve so 1dPntitit>d yonr:•wlf 
with this nefarious procee<liuir, ll.~ to mn.ke you uuworthy of t>ither 
title. I am, Sir, your ohedieut s<.•rvtu1t, 

Ciro,r,r1•c1101·-srpm1•f', .lfay 29. C. GnA:-.T, 
Hon. G. C. Norton. ~ 

:--o. II. 
Sloff!f/,r,r•gale, 11/aJ/ 2fl, lwff•p(lstffrc v.m. 

8ir-Yonr 1ettPr of thi!-! morniug wns hronght to me by Cnptnin 
Rose n.t lmlf-pn~t eleven o'clock, when my cab w11...~ 11,t the door for 
me to tnke .:\-lrM. Norton to mnke an utlidavit hefore n. 1\-Iu.ster in 
ClHrncPry, with whoni WH l11td nn nppoiutnH.'llt at elev~11 o'clock_. I 
was ohligl~<l to go from th<• .Mn!!'ter's hon1H.~ to my ofhce, itnd trorn 
there I u.m thi~ moment rPt.urned; tht•se pn~agPments will account 
for my not hmnt>1lirttdy r1~plY.ir.1g iu writi11g to your 1e.tter .. 

Y nur ren..-;ous for charactensmg my isnpposed Uehu.nour d1_sgr11ceful 
ns a Ma~istru.te n.11d n Ge1ith•mnu nr:e-It,t. An 0Uservat1<~n as to 
Mr. Shen<lu.n'~ utirves nt the moment ot dPpa.rture j 2d. My be:ng i:re
Sl4nt wheu Sir Robert M'l,.arl~e wti.s at Spring·gard~ns on tl_w mght 
of the elopement. As to tlie hrst, the olirwnalion 111 question was 
ma.de to Sir Robert by l\lrl'l. Nortou, in my drn.wiug:room, on the 
Snudny, n.nd I bL•lieve I then hl•nrd it for the fir:,1t time. I co~tld 
know nothing of Mr. S.'1:1 1wrves of my owu knowledge, not lmnng 
seen him on the day of the elopr.1!1ent. 

.As to the Sl'roud rt!a!-lon-Jla.nng to take 1\frs. N, to Ln.nsdowne 
I-louse, I cn.llt>dJor her nt SpriJlg·~.u.rden.s 011 tlw night (~fthe ,elop~
mt·ut; I found Sir Rolwrt M'l•., colonel Annstrong_, &c., &c., 1n 
the drnwiug~ro,,m tlwn•, in the miJclle of n. con\'Pr:•m.twn respHctiug 
mo elojH,mu>nt which I had butjust learnt had tu.ken place OH my 
n.rriva fron1 tlw City. 

l\1y wife took little or no pnrt. in that com·ersn.tioi:i, tho~1p-h ~ hn.ve 
:,,;ince nnderstood sl1e lm.d previou~]y hnd n conversation with Sir llo
b<~rt M'F. below atnirs, and the only ohservation m1t:d,e by me wns, 
thn.t ns you hnd rPct'ntly said to me tho.t: n.l.1 y_ou w!~lrnd for your 
<lnughter wn.s n. G.•Pnt1Pmnn nnd n. mnu of prmc1ple, I trufite<l you 
would be ronsoh--'d and reconciled to the marringe when you becnmo 
more acquainted with l\Ir. 8." 

I n.m given to mHlf'rstnud that wlrnt yon chA.rf\cterise as n plot wns 
contriYed n.nd Mettll:'d by the married un1ple themselves, und hy 110 

other person or per:ions, in one quurtPr of an bonr. (!pcm my ho
nour n~ n. (i-entlPmnn, 1 w,t.~ not. prl•sent o.t the elopement, nud knew 
not. of it until many hour~ nfte,r it hnd tnken p1nce. , 

I have thought it due to your fe<•lings to give this detailed contrA.• 
diction to your reaRons for chnracter1si11g my conduct ns _you hnxe 
done. I ntn the last.Jit•rson to pro\·oke a duel, but a.fte~ tins answe,r 
to your letlE:-r, if you o not do me tlw justice to retract t!, on you the 
responsibility of a11y ulterior mcnsun•s that may result from. it must 
rest; tt.nd if i;;o, J have only to repen.t what I said to Cn.ptam Rose, 
that I conceive tlwt the maintenance ofmych,ua~ter as a.gentlemnn 
would ju5tify me iu wnivi11g my offic.l• n~ a _Pohce Magistrate, and 
that I won]d not for n moment suffer 1t to shield me from any per
sonal respomJibilit.y. J think it riaht to mention that I h!1,f.e not 
shown your le,tter. t-? _n11y O!Jf-' Rll_udwd ton.~ _yel, peiug ,nnw1l.11~~ to 
incur the rC'8pomnb1_lity of mv.,h·mg other~ 10 this affa1r.-Wmtmg 
your answer, I am, Sir, yourobedientser\·ant, C N 

Sir Colquhoun Graut, &c. G. • ORTON. 

!'so. III. ,., J d ~ 
8ir-·W'!1cn Cn.ptain Rr~~ 11nrlertook my messn~e W .10T .::ieyr:nonr 

Yt'~h•rday morning, he put thi~ quPstion to his fne-nd Mr. Bentmck,. 
" Will Lord Seymour say upon his honour, that he WBIS not aware ol 
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the elopement before it took place? because, in that cn.se, I wil! 
re~ommend Sir Colquhoun Gra~t ~ listen to. his ~xplumttion •. '' 

Mr. Bentinck could not comm1t h1• Lord•h1p to the declar";tion,a'c'd 
therefore, matters·proceedl'd, and a meeting too~ place. Now, Sir, 
you have undertaken, on your honour e.s a Gentlem!ln, to ~_ny ~bat you 
were not present at the elopement_, and knew nothing of it till m~my 
hours after it had taken place. I ao not see, then, how I ca.n rPfmie
that respect to your word that I have paid to Lord Seymour's, and, 
therefore, will not justify the terms contained in ~y lftter to yo~, but 
leave the case, with all the facti:1 C;onnected wit~ 1t, for the Jl~dg
ment of the world.-! have the houour to be, Sir, your obedient 
sen-ant, C. GRA:"iT. 

6"ros8~~~G~'c."~:/i~-~-30, 1835. 

Yesterday o.ftf!rnoou, n.t seve;-;,-clock, Mr. Norton put into my 
Larnlt1 nletter (No. I.) which he harl receh-ed that.morning from 
Sir C. Gru.ut, thrnugh Captain ~ose, fi;Ud a..t the samt: time g1w1: me a. 
letter (No. 2) which he lia.d wntten 1n Rmrwer to 1t, 11.nd which lJe 
beaged me to convey to Sir C. Grnnt. l gave the letter to faptam 
It<~l~, nnd recein-d from 1tim this morning the lette~ (No.?) in reply 
to it. I n:;ked Captain Hos_e whuthe~ I w~s f? c~mnder ~ht~ letter as 
a witlulmwaJ of the expre!'-sIOns cont.nme,l 111 Sir C. Grant ~ fir~t lt>~ter 
to l\lr. Norton, and upon his assurance that I was so to comnder it I 
deemed thnt the affair ought to end there. G. BE,<r1xc K. 

May?I.Jt/1, 1835. 
I hare yerused the statement signed by Mr. Bentinck, ond sub-

scribe to it. G. '?· Rmrn. 
There is one part of the affair to "·hicl1 our at!ention has 

been called, which it is quite necessary lo explam. It has 
been stated that, wheu Sir lloBERT l\lACFARLANE went to 
Lord SF.YMOUR"s, to demand intellil(ence of Miss GRANT'S 
proceedings, he found Colonel and Miss ARMSTI\O:-<G Jher~. 
'!'he fact is, the Colonel and Miss ARMSTRONG ,rnnt ,,,,tit Sir 
ROBEI\'r MACFARLANE upon the mission, in Colonel ARM
STI\O!'.G'S couch, so that neither blame 1101' participation can 
be attributecl to that Gentleman or his daughter.' 

For 0111' own parts, sympathising deeply as \\·e ~o !" t.he 
feelino-s of Sir COLQUHOUN GI\ANT, we must say, m JUShce 
to M~-. SHERIDAl'i, whose unexpected alliance with the gal
lant General's daug:hte1· has cl'eated so 111·eat a sensation, 
that we have hear<l from all quarters that he is a Gentleman 
of ability, of highlr honoumble principle, of mimuers the 
most ap;l'•:eable, an, certainly movin!! in a s11here of society 
which might justify his alliance with any family in !he 
country. These considerntious undoubtedly do uot :.-e1gh 
with a fathel',. placed as Sir COLllUHOUN GRANT 1s by 
the elopement of an only <laughter, as they ou~ht to 
do with the world, neither do ,rn mean to excuse the act, 
or palliate the connivance, if connivance there ham been, 
of other parties; but we do think it only fair to a Gentleman, 
upon whom no imputat.ion rests (exce/1t, we belie,·e, that of 
being a Radical), to let the world nn, erst«nd that IHI moral 
or personal ol•jection can be justly made to Mr. LIRINSLEY 
SHERIDAN himself on the score of conduct or chal'acter, 
which those of our readers unuc,piaiute,l with the pal'ties, 

'might imagine, from the tenour of Sir COLQUHOUN GRANT'S 
letters, to exist. 

W ,, find the following going 1tuout :-
Tai; QUEEN 01.- Pon-ruo.\L ASD THE Nl:Ns.-A very extraordimiry 

scene took pince at the E~trella Nunnery t~I--' other day, upon the 
occasion of th~ Queen'11 v~sit to that convent. _Upon ht>r Mnje.;t;Y'.ll 
arrival there, tht~ nuns i,e1zed and drn.~ge-d her m i,;olernn /lr'?ct':;s1on 
through the doisters, took her to the Church? knelt down >etore lwr,. 
n.ud commenct•d a. regular din of lamL•11tu.bon~ nud st1p}1lication~,. 
re(l uesting ~he Queen no~ h! forsnke the ~Rtholic. religion of tl_1e 
l'onntrY which wrt:-; fast sulking, &c., and it was with no ~tnn.ll dif
ticnlty't\mt her Maje,ty regained her liberty from them after nearly 
one hour,R snfll•ring of this clamour. 
-This is a pleasing specimen of the procet:>dings of 11, non dominant 
Church. What on enrth hu.d this illustrious girl•downger to do in a 
num1t>ry-did she go to inquire whether it was delicate to marry her 
late hn11bn.nd'.s brother n.t the earliest opportunity? 

The lfcmll'r has the followiug, which i, certainly not ba<l-the 
recoil of n double load of flattery, fin•<l by a silly sportsman, alway~ 
affords amusement even if the ~tu11id body is hurt hy tht• nccident:-

\Ve are almost inclinL•d to he angry with our fe1lnw.lnhnnrer of tl1e 
1l/ail for unticiputi.ug onr rt•sL•nrches into the " Old .Almrmac," to 
n.scertaiu the nature nnd t•xtt•nt of the complim(>nf. intt.>nded towards 
Lord Mc1,u1uvE, by the Ac.ldrt>s~ of the Uni,·cr~it.y, in the reference 
to his Excelleucy'e n.nct•stor, Sir CoNffrA:O.'fl:'li'E Pu111rs. \Vt .. u:-1sure· 
onr rNLdl•rs that w<• int.-n<led dt!li_ghting thl•m with a Yl'ry clerer 
11.rtide on the subject, hnt we cnndtab confo!'-s (n nosmaJl mt>rit inn. 
m•w~1Jttper Editor) that we could not have written any thing morr. to 
the point tl,au whnt nppmired in the Roeuiug Jlail, ttnd to l'rove the• 
sincnity of onr prtti~t•, we quote n. pnssrige of peculiar felicity in the 

~t>!f<j~~01~f(;~.1(t::t,;r»~~!~;~~l }~,!i~~tfris ~~~~~J!d0tl1::iy:1lriH' e{forb 
of the Uritish Cabinet were 1imployed to depr~l!l8 the ProtL~stn.nt inte-
rest; a,nd of Lord Mulgrave's nuce~tor it is: told thn.t tht' Common!I 
presl•ntcd n.n Adiln•ss to h1,r 1\-laje~ty, humh1y beset>ching lwr ton:
tn01'f! tlw ('/wurellur, Sh- nmstantine J>!tiv71s,from !ti~· JJ{acc, for the· 
peace and .w1j(:t.11 oflu:r Prutestunt sul1.1't:cts." -

As Lord .\I cum.n·1-; ~l~cmed gratified by the nllu~ion, nnrl tl11~irot1s 
of the smne fame with thnt of }us ancestor, we care not how icoon the 
coincidence may nrrh't" to an eff,•ctive u<ldre.-:~ for hi:- Lordship's own 
removal from n governmPnt in which, n~ Y<~t, lie hat:1 t•\·inced Jll'it.ht•r· 
wiRdon1t di:-cretiou, nor hnpartiality townrds all hit!i MAJEBTY's loyu.l 
subject,. 

Tim Cow:C'rnttirns of Top1ijlmm nnd its m•ighhonrhoorl hn.d R. grnnd 
diuner 011 Thur."iday. Up,vn.rd..; of 01w humlrt>d gl'ntlemen sat down, 
.JOHN FoLI,F.'l"r, E~q. in the Chair. Aftt>r the usual loynl nnd ronsti--. 
tutionnl tonsts wne drunk, the Chnirm;tn -proposprl the h~n.Itlts of 
Mr. PAn1rnn nnd SirJ. YA nni,; l)cr,,,En, which wererecl'iH•<l wit.h~rc-11-t 
npplanse. The ht>:t.lt.h of H.H,DWJN Fu1,1,1•0RD, Esq. wn.~ then iiin~n 
umit.lst loud phmdit~, as Chn.irm:1.n of Mr. PAllKErt'R c~ntrnl Commit
tee. That gentleman retnrn1•d thauks, in n very eloquent ~vC'er:h, nnd· 
concluded by proposing the hen.Ith of Sir \V11,u,u1 FoLI,E-rr, the lntc
Solicitor•Genern.l, uud present Member for Exetl~r, which was dnmk 
with nine tillll'S nine. 

.loH:v For,I.ETT, Esq. (the Cha.irmtm), rosr to Tfl:t.nrn thn.nlc.<: on hC'
hnlf of Sir \Villiam, au<l wn.s loudly clwercd. Ue snid oflt~n ns lw 
lrn.<l been cnlle<l upon, in the absence of hiii brotl1er, to rt-tnr11 thnnks. 
for a similar compJiment., he ne,·er hnd folt such plt>a~llrt~ in d.oiug 
sons he did 011 the !)resent occ~siou, when thiii mnrk of C':--t. eem. came 
from the hearts o · his townsmen. (Cheers.) RtL_picl n-: 1111,l bE'P-n 
1tis brother's rise, nnd thick as were the honour . ..; winch ha,l f11,1l,•n on 
Lim, nnd which would Pver fall on worth nnd talent, he could nsMlTP. 
them h,• (Sir Willinm) did not forg-et his nitfoe placl". (Loud cheer,.} 
H ,•re lw had spent much of his childhood, 1tn<l oft,•n had hi~ 
boy1$l~ hour~. been spent_ 1n that_ very svot; here he lmd receivc•d 
thP f1r:-1t rudiment~ of h1R educatwn; n.nd it wn~ from the town 
of Topi;:lmm lie dt>rhed his Parlfo~t and happiegt recollcctions
(lou<l chL•ers)-recollections which would never be etli1.eed frmn 
liis memory. (Chet•rs.) If this ma.rk of their approbation ha,! 
bet->n bestowed upon Sir \Villin.m for hi!'! volitical .sentiment~, he 
had no fear of ~I:-J lo~h_ig tbei_r g_ood opinion, for nev~r wonlu he
s,\,.errn frc.im. his. pohtical pr111c1ples (heftr, hear); 1f it wn.s on 
account of htg pnrnte chR.rncter,. he had no fen._r of hi:-1 l~)sing- it.
( llenr, henr.)-~e fe_arPd h~ 1mg-ht go too fH.r 1n spPakmg of his 
lJrother, hut., l~ymg o .. -nde _tb';'lr near connection, he folt that it wn.s 
to menyossessmg:ttt?h p_nnciplesM his, that tht>ymnst look .for the 
protPct101~ of the msh~ntw~s of th~ country:.-(Hf"ar. )-WhN1 they 
sn.w the (,overnment 1n a.lhance with the bitter enemies of the Con
~titution,. there Wll8 i:eason for alarm; when they :-Jaw the attack 
m84e ~amst OJ\e pnrhcular bral)ch of ti!". Constitution, that branch 
winch 1s the mnm prop of the nughty ed1f1ce-the Protestant Church 
-1\ w_as time to •tal)d f<?rward; for, as Sir Thoma.s Acland had 
bea.utJ.fully obserre_d 10 his speech at Exeter aftPr the nomitm tionl> 
let them but permit a brea~h to be made large enough to Rdmit the
fharp edge of the destruc\ire wedge, and there were giant ha11@ 



~1011gh ready to dri.-e it on, 1md •plit to ph>oe• the whole Co11stitu
t10u.-( Henr, henr.)-He mlled u1_0~ th,•m, .by th!' !ore. th,:y bore, to 
their connti·y, to t~rget- all IlllllOr d1ffitrttnce111 ef opuuon m ti~,t':i hke 
thPse, 0,ud to Tllll)' 11!.one•trong bo~ir.round theJ\ltarand.the lhr~n~. 
-(Loud cheers.)-t.lemo,t cordinlly1h&nked,themon behall ot his 
brother, for the.kind.and l111nd•oroe •manner in whiob hi• henlth had 
,been propo•ed nud drank.-( Ch""'"') 

F. ;;p1cE11, E"'!·,· expressed himself.proud of being an in"t!abi~~t of 
that place which had given to1he oountrrauch a mnn BB Sir W1U1am 
Webb Follett; and proposed "Pr08pent.y to the town and port of 

·Topsham,'' which wn.1 drank- w,itl1 •th,ee tlJmt~:t thrPO. 
At this period a despatch arrived, announcing the triumpbont vic

tory of right principle in Staffordshire: thi,, gave a.nelV ZPst to the 
.meeting, which did not brea1< up-until a late hour. 

'l'be SherbourneJuurnal bas the following:-
" CaA.an.~Cuarnus F.1.cT.-ln the ~en of a labourer, named 

· Thomas Legg, of Borton,. nenr this town, i,, a cabbttge of ~uch enor
.mou,, oize, that it loet..like a small tree, and in one pnrt of 1ta green• 
finch bad built a n .. 1,in--which.she i• brooding with three egg•." 
-It ought to be added, that the \JOOBHl!ur.ofthis immense cabbage is 
a tailor. 

JOfll.N BlJLL. 
ren..,;~1~-beJieve it would prove.also perennial, Sir H.ALPH L?PEZha~ 
u.-.·11,iled himself of thiM circumstance to promote the beut"fit of the 
inhabitant~ of thn.t phtce, ·most of «horn, t'sµecie.llytbepoorer clMse111, 
had before to go a. good- w&yto tetch their drinking-·w~ter .. He has· 
cB.U.i~d iron pivt1 :11 to bl-- laid.down to convey-th~ -water from it~ source 
h) the rcutre of tlu~ 1nnrket-pl1ice (ft. ,dh1tnnce of above 300 yards), 
wllere a lumdsome stone cohnnn ha~ bl•t•n en:>cted to protect the ~~x• 
tremity of tha !ipe from which the waler i, drinvn, and which 
yMdo a plentifu supply." 
-Tbis i• a mo.g:nificent act of po.triotism and philantbropy. "Lopez, 
I do love thee well," so.ya tbe in.an in the play; the Westbury poeto, 
we•uppo•e, read it, "t/J11 well." !ti,, n noble wayofliquidating hi,, 
debts ta his constitut:>nts,.w-ho, Wt."! understand, ·in.spite of the news
paper puffs, laugh outright at the worthy 8p.ronet'• liberality. They 
say u SttBRID..lN, the rnua:way BntNSLE·Y's,grandfl\ther, s-.ys-

" Truth, they say, lieij in a well, 
The truth of which. I ne'er could see; 

Let th~ water-drinker, tell, 
There it still may be for me." 

Talking oflying, that excellent paper the Morning Hera/<l ·n'BS 
clearly be(>n hoaxf"d into the dis51emination of BS gr...-.at a--;, we bf-g 
pardon-fih, n~ ever W88 told. He.re-it i:J :-

" A horse, brin2'in(T an exoress yesterday evening from Epsom, 
arrived in twenty.~nt"0 minute8.from the Cour!!le.tothe Strand, ~Aere 
he dropped m,hausred. It. was. attempted to bleed the poor amm~I, 
hat without ettt'ct and he wu.s :mpported by four Jlll'Il to a ~table 1n 
the lane opposite Southampton-street, to winch hevralked·w1tb great 
difficulty." 

June 1· • . . ---:---=::: 
Jate,Member. Hts_Lord,h1p .,..,.. much.cheered, and the electors1ia4 
plentyofwinegrRh•-1t11d "° the tarce •• concl~ded. 

Thursday, the 18th of thep...,,..nt month, being the anniver,ary of 
th~ battle of W nterloo, will be celebrated as nsnnl by a gran dinner 
to be-given at Al!"ley House, by the Duke of WELLI>GTON, to the 
British •officer. who commanded at that svlenilid 1·ictory. Hia 
MAJESTY is expected, ,.. usual, to honour the company with hia 
pr~sence.---A grand Conservative dinner i• adverli""d to take Placa 
at.the Town Hall, _Welli_ngton, on the same day, iu commemoratio~ 
of J.be.event, at wbich -Sir ALEXA,.»En Hoon, l\lr. LUTTERELL (of 
Dnn•rer Castle), Sir TH0>1As AcLAND, - PornA>i, Esq. (the late 
Sherill'), Brnt.HA.>I .E,coTT, Esq. (tbP. late candidate for lhe west.era 
divisiw,J, and several other Gentlemen of opulence and wealth, ha,e 
intiru&te1 their intention to be preaent. 

Lord P AL>IEBBTON'B return to office appear, to have doomed tho 
people of Holland to fresh disappointment•. They had calcnlated 
that daring the present spring, •ince an armed intervention ho, beea 
denied, tl1e mediation of diplomacy, at lee.st, would ham been oiled 
on their behalf; but thiB is no longer to be expected ,ince the change 
of Mini.try here. Tb.e Handdsblad state• that, Rccording to oc
count, which· deserve entire credit, the renewal of the negotiationl 
on the London conference for the final arrangement of the affair, di 
Holland and Belgimn is-not to be thought of at present; on the con
trary, it is hichly probable that the Plenivotentiaries of the Northffll 
Powers will leave London under the pretext of having obtained leave 
of absence to go on a journey. 

The Radicals .in St. J nmes's parish met with "tlignw defeat in the 
--election of V e•trymen 1 .. t week. The blue list, containing the 
nmnes of the Marquess ofCL,N-RICARDE, the Ear1 of LICHt"IELP, and 
•Earl SPENtER, was def~ated; and the red, or Conservath·elh1t, was 
triwnphantly adopted-with the e;,tception. of one name, that of the 
Hon .. FaE0En1cK BYNG, in who:ie room Mr. A. BECKETT, of Golden
>1quare, ,,ms elected. So great e. •l•uggle and so •ignal a victory have 
not been known for manyyeou in thfa populous and•ovnfont pnrish, 
-the lowest Conservative bein11 fifty•five a-head of the highest Radical. 
.At the last election tbo·Radicals,carried their list by a mnjority of 
ninety-seven. 

We ·merely beg to otate that Epsom town isfourtoen·miles and a 
half from W e.,tminster Bridge ; the St.rand, taking Waterloo Bridge 
for the route, half a mile more-that is fifteen mile•; the race
course is nt least n mile and a half from Epsom-,ay, to cut 
•hort over the fields, a mile---that makes sixteen mile•; •o that this 
unfortunate nnimnl. mmble to ,walk about the Strand, mnst, accord
fag to the Hemld, h;.ve <lome·nt the mte offertif-sia, miles an hour, nt 
which rnte the, winner, whose Nictory m.irrider-cam.etoannonnee, did 
mostcertirinly not go for on-,-tenth pnrt of the time. lf•nch horses 
are to be hnd, rail-road shares will soon be at a discount. 

SirF1tETIRRIC1<'lloE, the Chief Magistrate of Bow-street, proceeded 
· to W 01'Yerh1U11pton on Thur~day, by order of Government, to inve, • 
tigate· the circumstances connected with the late di,turbances iii 

The Edinbn~hpapenay,, that at a,meeting ofthe P.itt Club, held 
th.'ere- on-th~ '20th inst..,. ·it waa,, .on th A .motion of Lord M EA DO\\"B.tNK, 

nnanimowly r,,,al,.d to approvriate £2;000 to establish in the l' ni
,ver,ity of Edinbtrtth an annual prize for the most desening of the 
Btudento attandint-&he DMnity Hall, to ·be known as the Pitt Prize._ 

· The truoleeo,appointed.were1he Duke of GenBON, Lords Gusoow, 
·'MELl"ILDEi and MEADOWBA»K, .to whom,were cmnmittP.d.full powel'l!I 
88 to ·the regulaflons·under which the pri-.<&llbonld be beo,towed. 

The B&th paper gives the following ·terrific acconnt of a. storm 
'Which occurred on Thursday •e'nnight :-

An awf11l thnnrlerimd bail •torm raged on 'Thur,day mommir last, 
·in and about the viliag~ ,of Bnckerell, commencing ·about half-pMt 
.eleven, and did ,not exhauahts. fury till J>ft8t on~. The p~als of 
tkunder were .terrific, and.the bail poured .ilown with such 'loleoce 
on the trees as to Ill8ke the lea,es 38Sllllle the appearance of being 
J>ierced by shot. · The road• round the·viUage were literally covered 
,,,;th-leaves mai,bed as ifin 11mill. The,lmff-lay on the ground to the 
ide)lth of nearly•nJ...,·incbea in nveral pw'IB of the •illage, e,pecially 
in Mr. WILu's·fimn-yard. An elm in .Mr. HAWKER'• orchard w,., 
reft b,- the Jiihtning in ten thooonnd minute fragments, th~ splint~r. 
1>eing hurled with ,uch force BS to penetrate the garden-rails at M1Ss 
·NoaTRCOTE'a. S.,veral of the •battered pieces were picked up at the 
d"lJltance oftlll'ee hundred yard• from ,the ,place where the elm \ree 
stood, H.nd are now in the posses~ion of the Clergy1;11an .of th~ parltih. 

· The effects of the stoom. 'IUU"· nut .felt .beyond half-11-mlle from 
Buckerell. . 

On Wednesda,- 81Jd Tliursda,-, the thunder, l1gh~ninr, ,md torrent,, 
·of rain; at KeynshMD, near Bath, e11Ceeded aoy thing m the Temem
'brance of the oldest inhabitants of the pl11ca-. 'l'wo large !revs were 
,.]uvered into tnt~ents; e.nd tmme of the gardens, after the storm, 
•pre•ented a •cene of desolBlian beyond description. They appeared 
• .,.. if they ho.d been trampled. o•er by regiment• of aoldiers ; the 
·ground brokenllJ1intodraias,•hrub1 lyinl( proatrate, l\nd the •egetables 
unearthed. At l{eloton, only•a short distance, the damage wru, bot 
trifling. It apJ)i'al'I! that the wb.ole fn17. of \he elell!ent• wasexhau•ted 
lin Keyn•ham lll:td neighb<>B~hood. rhe •torm -10 Bath wa• of so 
trivial a. character, asto pn.sa wi\hout notice. 

TnE OnD>'ANCE,-The new Board is now complete. It con,ists of 
Lieut.-General Right Hon. Sir Richard Hussey Vh-inn, K.C.B. 
(MBBter General); Lieut.-Colonel Hay (Clerk of the Ordnance); 
Surveyor-General, Lient.-General Sir Rufn.ne Donkin, K.C.8.; 
Principal Storekeeper, Licut.-Colonel Hon. George Anson; Secre
tory to the Master-Genernl, Colonel Fox; ditto to the Hoard, R. 
Byham, Esq.; tho Aid-du-Camp to the Master-Geneml will· be 
either Major Vivian or Cnptain Gossett; tht> duties of Treasurer of 
the Department have, it is undentood, been transfered to the Pny
master-General, Sir H. Panrnll.-ln the mean time Capt. Go•s,:·1--r 
has Tun awn.y with a very chttnning-ymmg lady, and Col. A~•o, 
ha~ been drhen from Staffordshire-this may nui.ke a difference. 

THE TEA Tiunv..-The East India Company'~ sH.le of tens, which 
commenced on Mondny, concluded on Tuesdn.y, · hn.ving occupied 
a shorter time tbttn ever befort:- r~membert?-d. Thfa nrosl" from the 
determinati-on of thetrnde not to buy, in conl!lefiuence of the notice 
iosned by the Company thnt at the ne>.-t sale the price, will he re
duced:IO-oo.25 percent. 011 the arernge quotl\tions reali.ied nt the •nlo 
jast cnnclu~ed. Of the totnl qunntit.y of-tea declared 4,000,000lbs., 
only a small quantity wru, taken by the trade, and 1bat nt n frnotiou 
above th~ U\.x.ed prices. Some very extensil·e· snles of free trnde ten~ 
are now announced. The totu.l arrivn.ltt since the tracJe wa:1 opoued 
are estimated 11.t·.go,OOO;OOOlb~. ·nnd Bhout. twenty million~ mor-e nre 
e,cpected d11ring the year. · Tbis lnrg~ qmmtity, in nddition to th,• 
Eft.dt IDdia. Comvnny!a@aletJ, next June, of :;ixteen milliom1, willgivo 
a supply of nearly 56,000,000lbs., while the consumption of tl,e 
-country is under 37,000,000111•. 

Tburodl\y n quantity of teos l>ypothecated to the Eru<t lndin Com
pany, were sold at the India Hou••· These teas were the first !(nod• 
•<>Id by the. Compmi, under· the new 1y,,tem adopted by the Com• 
pa.Dy, of making advance• in bills through their superintendents at 
Canton, &c., on.the.produce being consigned to the .Court of Direc• 
tors. A,bont 6,700 package• of t•as were offered, aod the fine qunli

· .tiea realised improvedpriceo, The trade .•u1>oequently proceeded to 
the Commercial Sale Room~, l\finciug-lane, where the first of several 
-latge sales of free-trade tens took vlt1ce. ThA"Jower qualities were 
-ehieliy bought in, 

1'eraon• eiitiUed to vote for l\lemher, of Pnrliament ahould beer in 
mfud the following regulittion• of the Refonn Act. We hope that 
they~ be attended to by all Conservatiw,s:-

·" The time for preferring claimidor count.y votes shall ~o~mence 
on the !ffltb day of June, and eud 011 the 20th d1ty of July 1n each 
yen.r., 

" The· time for t1eD.ding notictl-8 of objection ..to the over.iieers sbttll 
commence on the 1st, and .end un the 20th .dH.y of . .August, in e8.Ch 

CHARLE~ KE:\JDLF. has been ·most successful ·in· his :pp.rformanees 
during the week nt th• Haymarket, nudgre Epsom ract>s, whiob are 
j11•t tbe,.ortof thing to take away play-going people. HeappeBl'Sagain 
to.morrow, nnd we certainly 1.tdvi;1e -those who do net like "to miss· e.n 
opportunity of seeing the best ·Jiving actor, and, as we believe, the 
beat who is"likely to')ive for years to come, to go and •ee him. 

The first·stone of the new Conservative· Hall at Newton, Lanca
shire, was In.id on Thursday fte'nnight, in the presP-noe c,f upw1tT"ds of, 
200 members of the sociPly 11.Dd 11 great number of ladie• from the 
surrounding neighbourhood. The ceremony was performed by 
JosEPK"RrnnwAY, E•q., w,bo addres,ed the company to thefollowing 
elfect:~ 

" I feel particular pride in ha-.ing been selected on this occMion to 
.perfo,m aceramony wbich'.lean only regret .wu,nol yle.o~d-in abl~r 
hands: but since yon have deputed mt to verfonn th1~ ofhce, I do 1t 
•with· the- greater pleu•ue, ,because thil, is the first stone that has 
been laid as the foundation .of "Conservative building, a.bout to be 
rai,ed bv the fiMt Co111ervMive •ociety eotsblfahed in this couotry. 
From tliis, which we may call the parent GQairervative t!loGiety 111 
EnglMd, other~ .ha.n~ ~prong in vn.rious part~ of·the country,-which 
.lmve achieved victorie.lt and which hn.\l~ echoed bock to us the pr.incl· 
pie, we were tbe firot to promulgate. 1 allude, gentlemen, more 
prLrticuJn.rly tu the l~ttt!r reii.d thi~ morning from the chairman of:Mr. 
PARKEn's cmmuittee, in Devo11dhire, in RBsw~r to our letter of con
gratulation upon tbeir late glorioo• victory, That letter 1tttribute• 
their.recentsoccedSfnl stand a,iainst repuOlicanism to the formn.tion 
of a similar society in thnt county, grounded Uf!Oll. the Do.sis of the 
South La.nca~hire .Associution. 'l'hP- SRme princ1ples-hn.ve produced 
the same result in Statfordsl:tire. "-Mr. R1ouw .A Y concluded by pro
po•ing three cheer. for the King. 

Three chPers were enthusiastically giNen, and follo,,..ed by, " God 
so.ve the King,'' in which the whole company joined nncon•red. 
Three cheer• were nho ~iven for the Queen-Tbe Duke of Welling
ton....Sir Jtobl'l't Peel-1he Member. for the County-Lord Wilton, 
the prt->sitlent of the association-and Mr. Ridgway, the chairman of 
the day. 

l!pwnrtl~ of sixt.v mt~mbers of t111:~ as~ociation nfterwnrds sat down 
to an ~xce11ent diimer, providPd by Mr. MAY, of the- Le~ ArJM.
The nsun.1 loynl Hnd. cou~titutional toasts werP. drunk, and the con
vi,·ialitie8 of the L'Veniug were prolonged ton ln.te hour. 

A subscription ha~ been opened in Mu.nchester, townrds-tbe fund 
for a Nn.tiomil Tri Lute to 8ir RonEnT PEEL. The sub~cription hi one 
shilling for en.ch individual, and thl~ li11t- already1 include~ n. consider
abll· unmber botll of lndiei1 nnd gPntlemt>u. 

The report of the d~•ath of Earl J;on-r&~QUf: Li premn.ture, hh1 Lord
. ship being in the l'Jlj{l)"ment of hi~ customnTy lu>H.lth. 

The u.monnt of tht> differ~nCP)! in tlw latL• fort-ign gettlement n.t the 
Stock Rxehnnge is :miJ to hn\"e exceeded ten milliont11, of -which one 
ha.uking-hon.sc alonL, pnid, in checks of iL,i CUl!ltomen, upwards of 
two millions. 

A 1.otice !ms been i,sued by the General Post O!lice, that for the 
fn ture new:,1pnpers to and front Buenos Ayre8 mn.y be forwn.rded by 
the Brnzil vncket; free of an.y nlttJf'.lff! of postage. N ewto1paperl'J, if pnt 
up .in cover~ open ut en.ch end, mn.y also .be sent to and from Greece, 
free,of any charge of pwt11ge, by bi, M1tjest;•• Mediterranean stenm
packets. 

l{iug \\'illi:im-slrf!et, which now forms the principal approach 
to Leudon-t.ridge, wa• formally opened 011. Monday by the Lonn 
M .\ voa n.nd $everal of the mnnioipn.l o.uthoritieH. 

The annnal b1tnqnet oftbe·Officns and Commandant, of the Y,•o• 
manry C&vah·y was celebrated on Saturday, at Willis'• Rooms, All 
the com-pn.uy, it:cluding abol'e 90 Noblemen and Gentlemen, appeared 
in the splendid uniform• of their respective corps. Among•t the 
company• present w,e,re Eo.rldw GBEY, Marquess of 8AL11nun1·, Sir 
PHILIP DunRAM,.Sir·}'. H. Goooarn~, Bart.,·&c. 

The Esse,• Sta11darrlsnys :-
Lord W EHn:nN bas 1trldressed a •econd letter to the President and 

l\1~ml>ers of the Cht!lDu\ford. Aaricultural Association. We believe 
that e,vfravalfu"ce i• the last thmg wbicb &ny person would think of 
alleging agamst hi• Lord~hip ; bnt u1 this. letter we. find the following 

v~:,,11,;/~iin-flint nnd cheese.pn.riDg system will not do in Mia 
couutry. We cu.nnot go ou without n. prt'tty fr~e and large expendi .. 
tur~." 

ye~rNo claims to be put upon the li•t of county voters will a,·ail if 
not delivered on or before the 20th day of July. . . . . 

This it; .n tn~th of which_ ~weir \Vhig, possel!lsing oommon sensP, i8 
perfectly convmced ; but it lt ~on,;:~rmhve ha1 ~na~e such an ,u,ser
tiou, thty ,•rnuld-hnve loaden lum with ~ll ~he I~Jur~ou~ epitht"1s that 
}!Hrty z:t.•al conlL_l have ~ugge~t~d. to their IIn&;gmatton~. But this is 
trum one of their own party_-~rom one who, 111 the count.y of .E.~sex, 
stood high on the roll ot pn.tnoti.sm, retrenchment, nnd ecouoinv. 

Accuunt, from Naples to the 12th of May state that Mount Etnn 
begin, to be the subject of much speculation, a~ that an eruvtion i• 
shortly expected. 

" ·\V it.h respect to- th('- namett of-voters for Borough~, tt is requia1te1 
..as a condition precedenlto registration, to-pn!f, on or h~fore the 'li>tti 
day of .luty, alt the ·poor'a.ratea and a,ses.'1ed ta_,1·e.~ wluult ,,;/tall ~m1e 
-hecomepayaL!e prevun,.,/y.to.the6th day of Apr,! tllen n~:rt Jn"ecedmg: 
and w'herP. nece-sliary, to demand .to he ·rntPd, as pron<led by clnu.se 
.30th of the Act. 

that town. . 
'\VHrn-RAn1cA1, A11nRESSE~.-The Birmiugliam Advertiser says

The man who bas the charge of the Whig-Radical Addresse,, 
now lying for signature at the Public-office gateway, was yesterday 
observed by a gentleman very busy writing name, to them. Tho 
.trnnger unperceived walked up to him, end startlL'd him with lh9 
observation-" So, thi:1 i8 · the way you obtain signatures to your 
pt>titions, i• it?" The man replied, " that he had been requested 
by ll few·friendo, who were unable to attend, to write their name, 
for them!'' 

--·----
WE most readily give insertion to the following letter, pre

mising, ,once for.all, that we are not answerable for anythillfl 
·which-appoars in ·what is called the intelligence department of 
JOHN BULL, which coesists, for the most part, of pnraw-aphs 
collected at random from the ditrerent daily newspapers, witb• 
-out either motive or .arrangement. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
May<ri, 1835. 

Sir,-I am quite certain that if yon had lrnown nnything of lh9 
cb11rncter of the R~v. J. SHA DWELr,, who hns lately been pr8'ented 
by bjg father to the living of All Saints, Soutbnmyton, you wowd 
have beeu the Iii.st to utter a word calculated to rm~e an unfavour• 
able prejudice ngainot him. Th,• Salishury Herald, from which yon 
quoted a pnrngrafh reflecting on the appolntment of tbat ge11~em111 
in yonr·lo~t week :'J paper1 htts el·idently misled you (o.ndns. endentlJ 
ba.s b,en mi,led itself) m regard to Mr. Se,nwr,LJ .. lt1s,. there
fore, from n de~ire to enR-ble _you to undo the unlu.rnurubl!' 1mpm
,ion which such n. personal reflection must cren.te ngtunst yoor 
Joun1al1 no less tho.n agnin~t one who, ft.~ a mem~er of th~ S~te 
ft.Ilda mmi:ctrr of the Church, i:i n.11 thn.t you vour~elt could wish~ 
to be, that I now troubll' you. Politicnl pri~CipleR, n .. ..i.it i~ insi,n.u&ted 
in tht-> Sttlb,hury Herald, could have had no rnfluence m directing th.e 
appointment in que~tion: as Mr. SHADWELL is well known, Dy~ 
who hn.n, the pleasurt' of his ftcqun.intancl~, to hen true Comum,atiat 
bot/J i11 Ch,erch and State, 1tnd nl•o to be di,tingni,he<l b>° every 4'Jt 
lity which can entitle n Clergyman to the lov~ nnd admiration ,of I 
flock. " Whetht-r youth mny be attributed to nny mHn ns n. crm1e, r 
will not, Sit, nttsmne the prm·ince of determining,'' wns the reply 9. 
Lord CHATH.A)t in the Housr ofCommon:1, to the ~net•ro_f"r:.\.LPOLl, 
nnd it mn.y serl'ti n.l:m in referrnce to the r1~nrction which 1.s made 
upon the nfrociouafnct,th11.t l\1r. S_RADWE1.1, i!! 1'0111!!_t,,:enlg-~ 
years of age,'' two yenrs more, I believe, thnn he really~, tfthe tru 
were actunlly known. add 

As regard~ proft:"ssiounl experience, you will allow me to .. 1. .. ! 
howewr, thnt Mr. SHAOWELL hn.s btwn engn.gt>d, for more ~ 
two. yenrs, n~ Cnr.nte in one of the i:nost P?Pulon~ ttnd lo.~n~ 
po.r111hes in thE" kmgdom, under the 1mmedmte ~mdunce on . ~ 
struclion of a rt'tlident incumbent (the ltev. J. CoLLISHON) qu•lili 
in the most rminent dt•gree to ntford him thnt practicnl kn?•t 
ledge relntin~ to the holy oflice, which would fit him for the efficteD 
dischn.rge ot it, whL•uen·r he 1night be <"nllerl upon to tak~ ~ 
himself the rtt11pon~ibilit.ie:o1 of n. parish 11rieMt. Tho.➔~ who have P. of 
through the town of Grilrshena will be A.hit, to f(!rm somt'I uotio~ 
the amount of.practical and u;;eful knowlt~dge wlnchnny _youn\m o! 
pos!iessing 011Jy n. tithe-of the zeal and 1uborion~nl'~~ of ~Ir,. J{J.t 
WELT,, nm.st hnve H.C1111ired during thP- period of hi~ 11ernce 1~ the 
plnc~. -And it i:,-; onl-y UtJCf's~ry to 111\r thnt hi~ iucu~nbt~nt Ill tlJe 
n.uthor of 7'/,e Ana/11:,·i.~ of Houker's brr/1•,,·insliral l'ul,.ty, ,'!'111 tbe 
Preparution fur tile (:immet, to euolJlc you nutl other~ to JUdgJ O th 
n.dvnntngeswhich Mr. SHAOWEl,1,, notwithstanding hiH nllegt• Yt3; 
wiU ca:-ry with :1im to the seem• of hi11 future lntJourli .. Iud~e tn· 
lmrish, and the Church Renerally, ha.\-·e mnc1t ren.:ton. tor contg~pe· 
atiou on ~-«o excellent.n.nd uuexceptionnble nu t1.ppomtmen , e 

cially nt such" time. a. the pre•ent. . d lo 
Tha~ Minioters hnve been tio fortonn!.t• cnn only be attpbu~i•I 

the hAP,PY circumstance that t.he t'nemie:i of the C~urch., m m ident 
a 1m1h mto the ~eats of )lower, hnve, by i,ome prornl~ntml n)c nei 
cn.rried u}ong with them (in the person of Sir L. SuAoWt:LL 0ontrJ' 
the be11t,men, '\\'hether ru- n. Churchman or o. State:tmon, the co 
ha:, to bOllSt of~I am, Sir, your obedient ,er.vRnlL WARN HAM• 

ECCl F:SIASTJ(iA l, JNTE/,{,/G RNCR. 
"PRF.FF.Rm:sT~. Al'P<JJNTMF.ST~, &e. a,ne or 

The ReY. D,n·rn BEYNON, B.D., to the llectory, (hT, the "•r void 
the Senior porti~m) of Tredin~t~m, in the couuty of \\ oroes_te0~ th& 
by the dent.h ot the flev. Wilham H11rdm1111 ,J111IL', DJ. • 'college, 
pr~entn.tion of the Principal, .Fellows, o.nd Scholo.rs of esus 
Oxford. R .ctorJ' or 

1'he Rev, BnY.\N SNEVED BnouoHTON, H.A., to the -~n oftlie 
F.huly LoYeU, in the county of Worcester, void .t;[ the cj'h LY!'"'" 
Rev. John Lynes, Clerk, LL.B. Patron, the sa1 Itev. 0 fthe 1,ea, 

The ltev. JoHN HARDY, B.1\., to the perpet.11nl Curac~t nonii••· 
vncant by the death of the Rev. Charles Wh1ttley i on •~ · 
tion of the Ile,. A. Matthewa, M.A., Vicar of Linton, Hfere 

'1'!1e llev. MERVIN WEST Clerk, to the Vicarage O , 
the county of Dor.et, void by the cession of Edward \I . b . an 
Clerk, on the presentation of t9e Right Hon. the F.at0{f:l\o! 'void 
to the perpetnal Curacy of tlie Free Chnpel of Nori O no.:.U,.• 

· by the ce,sion of the ,aid Edward Walter West, and on the 
tinn of the ••id Earl. Rev, Jllr, 

At n nieeting of the Dean and Chapter of Worcester,JheJ 1,,,ris, 
8}.JJTH Wa.'! elected a Minor Canon, vice tht.> l{ev. · . ( 
dece,i~ed. Vicftl"a8'.e.o 

The Rev. ll1cHARr> HADDY WILLI.ms, _1\-1.A_., to tbe e Rev, Jol,Jl 
Avenbury, Herefordshire, ,·oid by the n~~ng!)_a.t10n of th 
Durand Baker; on the presentnbon of the Kmg. r • g of J3,.G 

The Rev. 1.\,-IATHEW DAwRo:-r DuFl'JELn1 to the 1''1ion of Sir ' 
Church and Layer-de-ln-HRy, Essex; on tne pre••f•tuntY 
H. Smyth, Burt. M.P., of Beer-Church Hall, in tha co . . hbl 

" ThP&ro"!!hlists shall be pnhliohed on the !Rs! day of July. 
" Persooe-om1tted from such li~ts, n.nd who may c1nim to Le iu~ert

ed therein-, tnust~end notice- in writin~ toihe over:-1eers, bAtw~en _the 
last <lH.y of July and the 25th day of AuP."ust; n1ul_per.so11s ob)ecti~g, 
as to pPrsons not entitled to be retoinfld.on t~ · hst:-1, ;;hall h_kPw1.,;e 
send notice in writing to the over:-eers, on or before the said 26th 
-day of A ngust~" 

We find the following laudatory paragraph going the round:-
" A beautifully pelluciJ spring of water hn.,·ing latPly mar~(' its np

pen.ruucu iu a field aborP. the town ct ,v t•;;tbury, and thl•re bemg L'rnry 

The rejected of Har.ts _hns at length got a seat in Parliameni, ns 
representntive for the 1mmaculnte borough of Tiverton. The 
IPestern Luminary thus notice~ t.hp proceedings on the occasion:-

T!,·.F.nToN, ~aturdn.y.-Lord PA.L~F.llSTON n.rrin~d in thiti horongh 
01;1 l· ndny evlmmg, -~nd on.i the f~1lowmg tnori:ing commenced paying 
lnd rt~sp~ct~ t,! the t lect~r... ~1: ~E.N~EDY did not, ns wng expectPtl, 
accompa11y l11~n, hut 4eter~ htti Vl:ntuntil the anger ofhitt friends has 
won1 oft:. 'l'l11s mormn::r thP .. nomination took .plncP Lord PADtr.R
STo~ ben~g 1°roposPd hy Mr.~ OYSEY,_a.ndsecondt>tl by1;\]r. J .\.Y A.RHF.:(. 
Thl'l"t' twrng l~O ot~t--!T ,cnnd~datP,. h1~ Lortl~hip was declared duty 
e_lect~d, ~ud 1n n., ~p~t.rh of conflderable lt-ngth, wh:ch we ha-ve uot 
tmie to lll:--~•rt, n-~~m ned thnnk:-1 for the.honour <lorn~ him-for the 
electors hunug sullt•red tht>mselves to be bought and ~old by their 

OBITUARY. . of whi"h p11r_1~ th• 
At the Rertory Home, n.t 81rn1wr, in the C'ounty of Fhnt ( f Llw,·n, 1~ 

had been Hl'rtor 3i }ear/l), the H.rv. Manrfre \iVynne, LL.Jk O .11 of Gwyd11fedt 
<'ounty of DenbiJZh, a!fe,I ;;i, the Jp~t mRle de!'reml~nt of 1he t 1~ 1uch re~pec 
. On Sun<layln11t, at Ovt'rlon l.oni::i:ueville, ~e~r 1 eterbnroug , 
tn the ti:id year of his age, the Rev. Charlell Chlid. . 

l'NIV~:RSITY JNTELLJGF.SCF.. . ,0 pascl~ 
Oxr~nn, .June 4.·-,.Yomimt Can~l(d(J-lf:J'l'1tm, Termi~sse secvJt/11 

A./J. lt:35, qui lumore dil{ni sun! lwbll, ~>J< unaquaquc c 
urdine11• alphabeticum di:;posila :- ar,10., 

•~ LJ'fEHiii 1-1.v-:irA NrontJ:!L'~· C dwell £dY 
CLA88ts !.-Adams Johannes ex ..£de Chnst1; ar 



~ B;,,11,; Clmffeni Thomas_e col!. lEn. Na,,; Gjle• Joh,mne• 
~:, ~x Aul, Mlll!d·; Ley Gubelruus H, e coll, Trin, ; Shepherd 
fl nricus e cull. V1gom. 
~ All"'" I (.-Andrew, Gnlielmn• e coll, Reg.; Ariirle• Marohftlll•<> 

LMert. ; B1trne Henricus e coll, Exon,; Bridges Brook Edvnrdus 
coll-11 Ori;!; Hrome Hon, Vice Comes e coll. .Nov.; Ca.mpbell ;\n• 
~- R, • cull, Bal\.; Cockiu.Guliel~nus <' coll. lEn, Na._; Gilb'!rd 
Galielmu• e coll, V1_gorn.; Hulton Cl\mµbell, B.A. G. e coll. lEn. 
N . K~nnersle7 Edmuudus C. e coll. Trin.; l'eo.rson Gulielmus J:~~ .IJ,de Chris\.i; Scott Gulielmus e coll. Reg; Tate Co.ruins 
RichmODd e C.C.C, . . 

CL•""" lll,-Anstm Jol\Dnes S. e coll. Trm.; Ball Ed,·ardn• e 
11 • .i£u, Nas,; l!lachford Fitzro7 ecoll • .lEn. :;,,;,.., ; D,mie!Jo,an~•• 

eo &de Christi; J)aubeny Georgins B, .• Coll,.B,.ll.; Dyke (,uhel• 
0 , 0 coll. J esu; Fi1igerald Augu,tus O. e coll,,Brul. i Gordon Ed• 
:':,iu, e coll, Oriel ; Hardy Rooerlu• e coll. Bui!, ; H 11n:s llica~d\lS 
G e. coll, D, Jo. Bapt,; Hodg,011 ,Joannes F. ex .lEde Chnsh ; 
~ht Georgiu• ex Aul. S. Edm.; Knight Horu.tius L. ex ./Ede 
Cbnsti · Lloyd Alfred use coll, W11dh.; Ouslow Auiiu•tus C, ex ./Ede 
Christi: Reade Carolus• coll. Magd.; Rowlt,y Guliehnu• G. e coll. 
Reg,; Solt111! Gulielm11s F. e coll. Ball._; T~e11c,: Jo_shuu e •;oil. lteg.; 
Well• Franc1.cu, ll. e coll. l\lugd,; Wmglield Gubelmus F. ex ./Ede 
Christi; Winter Allr,dus L. e Coll. l.'uiv. 

CL••••• IV .-Addison Joanne, e ooll. F.xon,; Bridges, Alexander 
ff; e coll, Oriel; Colb?rn• Gui. It. ex lEae . Christ!; Harris Hon. 
Csrolu, A, e coll. One!; Hocker. Cnrolu, e coll. Jsxon.; Hunter 
Gu)iehnu• e. coll, D, Jo, Bn11_t,; Hus•<'Y Gulielmu• C. ex· .Ede 
Qrisli, Martin FrRDci,cus P. B. e ooll. \\re.db. i N<'wton Franciscus 
w e coh. Pemb.; Price J oanoes e coll. J e•u. ; Se,em .Tommes P·, 
ex' }Ede Christi; Sinclair Gulielmus ex Aul. B, M .. V.; Slater 
Leonll.l'du• e coll. l.'niv.; Sterling Carolus J. ex A\Jl, B; M: V.. • 

R l\f1cHF.i.1,, GuL, H.4.\"WARD Cox, 2 Exnm1natores 1n L1tens 
G~noius l\loBCRLY, T. -r. CLA uunToN. 5 Hamanioribus. 
ClMBRIDGE, June.~.-At a congregation on Wednesday-!a,tWe 

following degree• ..-ere conferred :-Ma~tera qf Arts·: Rev, D, Tucker, 
St.Pelee's coll.; Rev. W, Borton, Cams coll,; 11.ev. H. Daw,on, 
Cstheriile hall; T. Gurney, St. Johu's.-Backelor in Ciril La,o: 
G,C.Allen, Emmanuel coll,-Bacl,e/ora ef .-Jrt~: L,.Ar!Jl!'"i Wm. 
Mnrrar; .r. W. Watson; W. F.Good;, G. B. \'.ard, Trm,ty coll.; 
SI, G. Bullock, Clare hall; S. Churchill, Pembroke ooll.; J. Hart, 
Queen's coll. ; .I, J olland, Emmanuel coll; 

At the ,ame congregation t.he following,gru.ces pn•sed the Senate; 
-To conrer the degree of LL.D. upon thto•Rev, Daniel Corrie{ LL.B, 
of Catharine hall, bv Royal.l~l11ndate, Mr. Corrie· hu.s late y been 
lfptinlod lli•hop o(Msdras.-To llftix the se1u to tbepresentntion·of 
the Rev. Thoma• Mitchell, to the Vicarage of Su.ncton, in the COUllty· 
of York, 

MISCELLANf:0116, 
ANNIVERSARY OF THE CHABlTY ScHOOLB op- TRe•?dzTROPOLIR.

Thur,d"y the nnniveroary meeting of the chu.rily children was held 
in St. Paw's C11thedral, the interior of which presented an immense 
fwel,t,ofscaffolding poles and huge beams of.timber, At tea.o'cloek·, 
thedoora of the 1nniestic edifiee were thrown open, Md those who 
wsrs provided wit Ii tickets were -admitted.• widlin ,its su.cred walls. 
At the bottom of each cBrd there was a notice, to lligaif:r that the 
hours of sdmission were belwPea ten and twelve, nnd not a few of the 
fommale holders were extreme!,: pnnctoal in· attending at the fir•t 
mentioned hour. During the whole of the morning no one could 
walk the streets of London without ~Bi.ting at every cro•siug for the 
pauage of whole regiment• of little- chabbr-faced ,rirl• and boys, 
<lrl!uedin the fashion of" the good old ti1DN,"in which many of the 
ICbools were founded, Each school was-preceded by its,pi.trons, 11nd 
tli6 Clergy of the Church in full canonicals, A few· minutes before 
twel,e the Lord Mayor and City oft'icers; in their ofllcial,robes, 
•tered the Cathedral, accompMied . hr a vast llll81!111blllfle of thP 
nobility, among whom we noticed several distingui1hed dil!Jritarie• of 
!lit Cliurch and, above all, an unusually· brilliant nssemblafre. oS. 
ladies, whicl, gnn, an additiona.J intort'st u.ud •plendour to. the scene, 
The Bishop ot Wm,cr.•·rr.R delivered n.n excellPnt di•courae on this 
OGCl8M>A. Upwards ofliOOI. was collected at the doors. 

Wedne,day, nt n meeting of the NatioD61 Society for the EdDcatien, 
of.the Poor, nt the Central School, We•tminstelj_ there wer~ pre•ent 
-his Gmce the ArchLi•ho11 of \' ork, the Lord• Hiahopa,of Wmches-
1-, Bangor, Ht'reford J.ichfield Rnd Co,·Pnh'y, Rod Gloucester,; 
Lord. Kenyon nnd Ashf,v; tho Right Hon. Sir .T. Nicholl, the Ile•. 
A1l)hd...,on Wat.on, ]),I),; the Rev, D, Wl\rn•le,: JJ..D.; James 
'friiwner, Esq.; lliclmrd Twining, E0<1.; the Rl'v, 'i. C. Wigram, 

We understand \hat the Rev. B. A·ri.n1soN,. the .Head.Mllllt..r o{. 
l'ahnM outh Clo••knl o.ucl Mo.themn.tical School, will resign that office 
at ideumm~r next, <1n 1tcconnt ofindhiposition. 
1-1"1• pupil• of the Ilmiru<ter Gmmiw,r School lu,ve, iii the mo•t 
"'"!"hsome Rnd •pontnneous flo,v of lt~"llemu• fel;'ling, preoented their 
:!t re•p.,cled m11•ter, the llev •• J. Ai.1,EN, wid). n,, SiTver·Breed• 
-ett. us a token of their re,pect, ••teen,, 1md gratitude. 
tb The »i•hop of Lo,.ooN hn• made a reguln.tion refu•ing ordination. 
•h•nJ person, howe,·er excellent his qu11lilico.tio11.11 and testimonials, 

o has exceeded the age of thirty, 
~n Tue1day la•t, the Bi•hop of l,oN ooN hl'ld I\ confirmation at 
lrtrilebope Church, when up"·"rd• of oeven hundrt>d young person, 
Iii h confirmed. It mer he remarked tha,, of the abo•e number, 

11ndred at IPMI consioted of fell11Lles, 
En••~·N,-The iucorpon,ted Society for Promoting the Enlargo

~~!'tnlding, nud H.epniring of Cl:nrche• u.nd Ch,.pels, having been 
~ to grunt the •nm of 6001. towards the estimated expense of 

1'1tori)lg the pariah Church of St. l,awrenee,• in .•:ve•hmn, u.nd the 
~It•~ formed for the purpose -0f supl'rintencling the -restoration 
toy • IIIUd Church1 h11ving sncceeded in obtftining 1nhscription• 
oil arda ihe aocomph•hment of •o de,irable a.n ohject., to the amount. 
lhe'I09!., consider theiuseh-esju•bfied in cnlculal.i!Jg. up-00 fw1ds to.• 
com ayiount of 1,7001.-Tbo e•timntsd expenoe•, however,. for tlie• 
IIIQP eto l'\'•)omtion of the Church amonnt.to. the sum of 2,231-J,, 
1 :!'r, 8 d1tlere11ce of 4751.-'l'he committee. ~ain.mo•I re,pectfaU;r· 
i&r'h l;o .the liberality of the puhlic, to solicit their ru,siotu.nce in 
i'lriab'M•tiru, 11.et, oC.fl<irdiug to II hirg• number-of their poorfellow• 
1han toners what they mnch dt>~ire, and n.re now who]~ dPnied!!riP,:: of athmdiu_g the public worship of the Almighty.-Snb-. 
£t..ha,n, are received by the Glouceoler■hiro, Banking Comp&11y at 

,iirdayflru,t a meetin!( oft.he Society for promotir,g the Religion• 
'l'Iie Re•• J the H.cform11tion wa• held in the Town Hall, !leading, 
~bl v, • C. <lllAINUl:IL took the chwr, u.nd the mo,eting WM 
tho p, Y add~e•~e,I by the 1:1enlleme11 co,nposing the deputu.tiou from 
Gi!e.,'"","t Soc1e\Y. Ou Hundny two •ermon• were freuched in St. 
tbee,-:~lmrr.h; 1n the morning hy the Rev. J. I ... (.-ALTON and in 
'teru111"'rg by the Rev. 1;. w. PHlLLll'S L aft.er which r.01\,,ction• 
iito ch"':• ah1nonuti1111 lo upward• of :JOI, ·1·h• oh,iect.of thi• l:!ooiely 
hii,nn:~ I e rapid nu<! alarming growth of l'opery, by conveying 
11111 00,::;,n .to Protestm,i. of all classes with respect to the here•ies 
1baid . Ptions of the llomi,,J, Chnrcl,. It is sufficientJy obvious
iiial! :ig t~,. Inst cent.nry gre1tt ignorance and npnthy hRve exi•ted 
lb.eot11 of 11 0 Pro_trt11tants on thiit hnportn.nt subject. The encron.ch
!'llent llotnainsm ho.rn partiu.lly rou•ed till, nltention of th• 
"-•ledgeneration, but there i• still II lmneutable defic.iency of 
~Q.~eJ t•id the minds of the young o.ud int!xperfonced n.re 
l'liaie,ou" 0 conteud with the wily Rnd •peciou• udvooo.te•oftho.t 

P.-. • •uper,tition,-/Jerk,kire Ckruuir.(e, 
te.1an~.~ti.tements in •ume quarters it might hP inferred thnt Pro
~ Dr t"" been decliuing in Imlnnd oflnte yenr•; butiti.ppears 
:,,.qrcbe,; 6'J6A~'rRv'R ChtLrge, thut t1ince the Fuion, nhm·p 600 
bii,;; 'd 1 <jlebe Houoe•, 1111d abore 1,000 workiug Clergy b1Lve 

· ro: t le E!-!tn.Uliebment. Forty yea1·11 ago t.hPr ewere 1,000 
n.r _•timt Clergy, lill9 Churches. nnd 3:lO Glehe House•
H • 2,0(Y.J ri•stdent Prole•tmrt dergy, 1,300 Churches, Rnd 

00•e,s. No_onp who knows IID.)'thing of the state of Ire
I 'lllll.lnhted with the fnct, that while the number of resi• 

-.u.oJly •le"';I "" incre8"ed, th<> charu.cter of-the Clergy has been 
.-•"" h · ;:,_a ng, and that 1tt thi, moment the Irish' Church is 

0 !"' 1<ealous and devol4!d Mini•try than it posse••ed at 
P,::r•~ Indeed, tl•!•re i. a very gimeralimpression, that 
the and devotrnn to their ilnt.y, has hrought down 
'le per:':"""tion to w~ii,h the1 ha•" ijeeu •o long exposed. 

Y e..-..d nothmg about these things," they were 
a ~err good re&!fflll. 

lllh~~ 0 dito!'.the Itev .. lAcoaJ:t!SU:LL, ofDonlting1near 
t~•)ayero 26 e •ery•lr.i11dly, and unsohc1ted,, returntd to f11• nu-

ll''"lil-w0111dh ~r cent.:; 4',lld remarked, that he thought even 
~!'."'ll~AM 8Thy """'n· t ,the de_pre•sion of the ,tjmes. 
~- ·- e ••hop ,..C Dunn•>• will gi.•• JOO). tow11nls 
~ .. ~ 31".C~ at Thoml•y, ruul the incumbelllt nf Wolsing• 
lliii.,. e 18 1'!tent.i~u to "ll.PP.IY any deficienc,- "'hicb may 
llllJ.r~•- 0 rpletion ol the bw14ing, and bao .'ligfufiet .a wi•h 
'"""'I •"• e1.-:1<1••!'•eal,:.ould be si,:1,red hr p111>vid.iilJ fw the 

· .-Ill'. .or .:i.i• ll~- l"ori H,ratd. 

SIR WALTER scdTirtt~Fkl':.t°£iAPOl,F.ON. Vol. VII. 
Fn1111i11g Vo1111ne XIV. o( the Pro,;e Workii:. 

II. 
WAVERL.EY NOV~:LS, 

r.Olnplete in 48 Vols. New Kdition, vhl.tes, \\·ith Sir Walter Sl·ott'" IutroduC'• 
tions and Sotes, 5iS:•·~ach,volume. 

m. 
SIR WALTKR ~GOT.T'S POETRY, 

Complete in 12 vol!'. N~w Jc.:i:lition;. Tutner'll Desi11m,, with 11te Author'• Intro• 
ductionl'i, vuri01u, readings, and c-opion" Not<-'!! ; 5s. e1u·h volume. 

IV. 
LAY of the LAST MINSTRKI,, 3s. MAR~IION, 3,. 

LADY or the L,\KE, 3!'. 
Hand110me P0<·kt't Rditioni,; done up in Cloth. 

~ 'nlte•LAY r.ontaim! Sir \Vnl1,•r Smtt'" celebrated l1iopTu.phirnl · Introduc~ 
tio11 of 1830, which cun only be given with thil!!, 1l1e Anthor's :Rdition. 

MRS. D·ALGAIRVNS' COO·KK!lY, 
A New Jo:dition, being-the J,'ifth. 

Robert ~~,f,fo&u:~~?(dt ~l\th~~nt~~!!~'g~~i4ondon. 
T--H--E----'-c..cBJ•t t•i;tt•f i•-f~•0i f"'::f'i':tJrfT ~-~t;-,-N--o-f--,s-so-. 

lly l"ffARLES WHJn;, K"!-
u The geneni.l·view whi("h Mr. White ha. taken of tbi,. subject i~ correot, nnd 

hif-.hook is ca]eulated fo. eolit,th:ten·the EngliM public on the 1·eal natu.re and ten• 
dency of the revolutiou."-Athenwumo · 

Wbitfaker RD(l Co., Ave Mnrh1.-hme. 

WILLIAM llOWITT'S NEW• WOIUC, 
Jn 2.vn1'1. 8vn •• rrtre 2h. · P ANTIKA; or, TRADl'lllONSoftliemostA.NCIENT TIM'!!lr 

lljo .. WJLLIAM t!OWfT'I' •. 
:i~:!\i;bt~:~:!!'iIJ'.:~Pti;:!,:!~l be tead. with deep attention, and 

"' Th111itt a work not tobe.-elaned·withthe li.Rh.t.aad ennet0en.t fictiona of tb&t,.. 
.d•y. IU111 fnl\:of frahHlll 1111cl ~-UaUty_\"-Mhenrmn. 

u Contains 1noreof the ,terHngoaof pniuethaoan:,-lctionof the Jut ta 
stUOllllo"-United Sew.i.w Guetta 

Whittaker •anti Ce., Aw, Mada4ane-t 

WhiU&ker an4-C4l., Ave Aluia-lan, .. 
FOR THE NEW ~'M~:NJ:i,1~.Alit~Wf-'~' THE HOUSE OF 

T HE p tii.t1-X1~"1Iil¥'..titv"'1:o'cic.M-1111 ~'MP:A.NmN; 
Containing Li.t,· of the, Peen of" Parlia1neot, their Rffldenoee, Office,, 

F«1nil1-ConneotieDl!1, Dateeof Creation, &o. 
The l\fember1 of the Hou,reof Cmmnen1-.1heir·Rendft'"' Ptofeai.ene;-Ft111ily· • 

:Connection11, or avocatiqn1 (if uy), their politi<".al pripcipllll, and every other im• 
portant particular. . 

·t~~!:1~n°:e~hh ~hi:~e:.;;~:e ~ '!'°.'.!d1.;ttb.,•~-:= ~b:~a!::~:n:i th• IJaklt Eleolion, tllie PerNJRI Entitled. to vote,· the Jhunbtroof JOI. Hbu1e11 the, 
Puxulatton, and Ptnailin,t lnteuetw. 

T~ft~:~,:~!!f~r;1:::~tt!i:~~~:i•t~::::,E::rr'r:::. c:::e;:;:,e:!i 
r.om1■unicaHoa■ of member11 • and intended to. roataia an .&IIIW'er to ·every que~ 
tion on which·a,me1nber, or a Yh•iinr.of (.he, Hou~,or the readem of lleWllpapers, 
in,i htdeN.re information. · 
ln a ew ayF, m vo . 4'ap. vo., t 11111trat by namerotkll_-woo, -.:,u'f.¥1. ~ :B11xtctr,. 

T .-IIE S,EA-S .. ID.E COM·PA.N,I·ON. 
Ar MISS KOBElll'I, 

Author of" Tbe Coaehologiat!•Compn.nion,0 =&a. 
2. 

la 2 \'Olllt.. 18mo ••. 
SHIP:WR.ECKS AND DISA.STERS AT SE,\, 

A.,Cantiuuatioa of·two vo~;mc;:.!!'it~it~!"~~-jn Cout.able'• M.it1rttl1~. 
. 3. 

Tn l ml. 8vo., 
THE HISTORY ond DKSCRIPTION ol FOSSIi, Fl'FlL, the COLLIERIJIS 

an.t L'<lAL TR.ADE.of Glli!AT BRITAlN. 
V.'bittalct'r-,rnd·Cn., Ave MMi11.-lene, 

DR,.HOPt:'~ A!iATOMY. 
)a 1 vol. royal HYO., with hil!fl.Z:~~:h::~~•:e~~ithoe;rapllic Engravins-, p,ire· · 

:~ItJl'fCIPLES and ILI,USTltATIONS of MORBID ANA
,..JII"'""~ TOl\lV; ndapted to·tln, Far.muWef :M. Andra), and to the C1rlo(JWdia of· 
lffOU.rHl·Mtwlil"int, with which it C'IOT'lell_lX!nd, illl'li~ bein~• 001nplete· Hriell of 
,•oloured:lith,:,1'J'aphi0drawi.8fl1', from onll'inal•:b)I the Author; wit.II derription1 

:~t11;:•:~n;~pe~i!t~\J:..::.~,,~"j=~o t:,;n_~;::lc;, ~;d ~•/=i'ttat;!, cfb; 
11tudy·of Mttnid·.AnatomyB;~·J~,o'JK~ M~lt''F~{~~ 

Phy1dci11n to the St., ;M"arylebone lnfl'nMry,&e, 
" The enR"raviDJr8 admirably deliaea.te the tnorbid cha~ c-,a11111ed by. disca.111e. 

The rolourilJll of-each fi~qn, 1s the 11",ult of minnt• and A.•are(ul nttentian.: 1here-

:tt,~i~~!°!bi~i.":~•::,:i~Il~ejri~~:nrrc!~P~~~ftlaeeff~f.t1~=~;,"'w~!i,!?~~'~ 
Jo~n~lhrh and French len,run~e11. 'file iminent-e ftrld from whirb Dr. Hope Jiu 
the opp;artunityof.glr-anlnfl' H riek.bHn-ut,.u jJhy■iei•II tn an .ia■Ututloa. whett 
FO m■11y ,fok and aired ase,aMetnhllMI, prodn~ frllit. worthy of. his talent• wad 
ind111try."-Medical and Sl.1r,ticalJ011mMl. 

WbHtak1.n- 11nd Co., Ave Mnria•lane. 

HEBREW IJ'fl!R.:ATURf:. 
Lately r,ubli,.hed,.·new•eflit.ion.-.iu l vol. two. (l,20Gp,...), prlre 2b. board111; 

nferior ~(!!!.I, hut '119!] 1:mpe1i8r to aiay for~i@'n edition, 158. hoard!!!, 

B IBUA H-F.ullAIC,\, editio. lW1ge-11Ccuratisoima; ab: Ew.ruclo; 
, Villl De, HOOGHT, V.D.M.., .Thiseilition hu undeqplae a carelul rewi

l'ion ~ l'rofeNOr HUR WITZ .. 

De; H!:;.1~1~:t ff~~:! ea1~~~·:.!fct>h 'l:~::~1~'":et1~:Jt~' 1~:r!'::t'lir~~~~~,~
Q~~•f3Jnmlf: !f:i.c:WiintKW LANGUAGK. n the Rev. s. I,ee, D.n., 

. Hegins l'rofeMOrof Hebrew in the (Tnivenily uf Cambric~.· filecond.Edition, in 
1 ,·ol. Hvo.-, J>rir.e· 141110 board11. 

"The brl!tGram1par for the Knp:1i11h rradt"1' ii!- ihntof Lee.1i-Q11ulerlyJournnl, 
Profel!llfJP•f.t-e it preparinR for 1mblicalion ll Helnew tmd BilglNh Dictiona,y,in• 

one lnrj,l'evnhune. 
3. •;J,KME~TS olHF.RltKW GRAMMAR (without Point,); -lo whleh la pre• 

fixM 11. Dll!Ntrtation on the Two Mode11 of RMding, with or without Point,. By 
Cluulo111 Wilaon, D.D., late Profet111or c,f Cburetii ffl,itoryiu tbe Univer1ity'Of 
~I. Andrew'"'· Fifth edition, in onernl.8vo., prirn ]Os.dd. 

4. l~JBRll PSA.Ll\lORllM J ad erlitionem Hooghtl11nem aoonrn.tfMhne ndorn• 

nt}tA 1iK1H~·11:w PRD1ER.; intem1td Rfl 111n Jnl'WHlnt"tlOn tn tl1e Rpelltn•·nnd 
Reudinp:of Hel1rew wilh the Pnint11, 1-oi~ilt"d for-the n1~ of J!hlldren and Begin~· 

Uel'l~. By the RevPr1~t!~'f~~nl;.!!1n.~!,,.~:·~l ~;:~~t~;~~~!: Price 18. 61l. 

J.-·D1J~CA~ h1win~ purrha.ed the whole remaininp: Cup1e11 o( the 11nder17!PII" 
tiniu:d Work,, is l"mlbled to offer the1n for n limited hme at the low pr1ce11 

P""'i:"Xio~IS OPERA OMNIA; rPcPnoait et Comment&riis 
SeholiiM111e lllustravit UBl,\NU1':L HJo:l{KRRUS A~d!mt Vtrorum 

Dort.nrnm Heindorf W~tt .. nh11.ch, A11t, Buttinann, (lottleber, Pmde11en, Rerr11.nt, 
H.oulh, StauJibnmri. Nilzch, Heu!'C'lt', Fi!'Cher, Hoeckh, Lan~, Nurnhurge!, 
~t11lzm11.nn.2. F ..• ~. Ylnlf, Rliorumt1ue Annotatinne11 TexUli 1,nbjecte. :Venrro 
l.atina.,et Tima-i Lexicoa Vocu1n Plaioniliarum. Jneleven.mlome,,_8vo.,pr~ce 
'ii. 1411,, or on la_r~ J>ttper, mynl 8vo. (of whil'h only one hunbed4nd fifty <·op1es 

ur;.\:i~nl~:!!i'tfr~!f:J,~~~~1h·~=:=::t1h~ hi,rhnt eneomiu1n1 fm'!I the lB.fe PfC!· 
1esl'Dr Dol,n,e, nnd 1nany nth,r e111inent Hriti111h-and Continentnl ~obolar111, antl 11 
the only Vllriormn one hitherto publi~bed ; it oontaiDI the whole of the Gnk-k 
Text, rcviNtd llnd a.mended from mnn1111eript& now fll'fltcollatecl o~ vsell in any 
edition of Plato; the IJJdin trantlation of J,'u:inu&; the Greek,Schoh.a ;.htb•1.Anno-f 
tation11, eHher entire or l'elert, of the different Commeota~ on t e . ext o 
Plato, or the workt1 attributed to him; 11. Keprint of ttae~~•~n ~laton~!•n. of 
Tima-1111,, ~ edited b)' Rohnken; the whole preceded l;,y JilN'~r-•Literaey Nohce 
of the Life and Wrifi11in of Pinto. Bekker"" Text and Schoha are uM-ti, and ■IK'h 
typographical erron are·cnnei~t!M a,. had e1'c11pr-d thaUwlitor'~ •i~laaoe. 

The !pirited /nojector of thifll .J\ne- Cla111ie intended to pabl.ilh it Ht 101. 10.. -for 
the ,mall., and 81. I&. for the large paper, but it is now afl'ered at I.be above-men~ 

ti2~eifr'RfPJltbPER.A OMNIA in 9 vnl&. Svo. small p,i.per, 101. 108., nm, 
oft'ered Cor6l. &. : Jar~ paper, 181. is~ .. now offe1ed for 101.10.. f C •- ~ 

3. The WORl:SJ:f DR.·JOHN TIL!,OUON, Alchbifhopo ••~••111)',. 

w~~ frl'i:a,~il° U,w-:~t' lk~~'LD0~"'~~~·;~i.:11.:\.:'co..;MEN:I' A}\JBS- 011 

th•OLD •ndNEW TEITAMENT. lnhol1. royal4to., pr""' 121..12,., now 

otfT~ i!''1!~ ~I Jain• Du11<a11, 3i, Palera .. ter-row; ~ tha lloobellen of 
Oxford ud'Cambrldg,, 

():1. the ti"t of June wo• puldUbe·~ PARTil. of an enti~-ly .Oct\\" Mml oriR111al· 
\\ ork, eutltled 

T HE CYCLOP.IEDIA of .'1.SA1'0M.Y u.nd l'UYSIOLOGY..
Edited hv IWIIERT 8. TODD, M.H., 

Lecturer on Anntomy nnd Phy11iolo~ at tha Wen.minster School oF l\fe'Jicine.-
Contninin.-, · 

Abdom,..., by Dr. Todd. I .~dipn,en,;·byW.'T. Bn1nde,•F.11-
Ah110rpUon, b)" Dr .. Boi,:tooJr. .-\rUprn111!1 'E:itlae., by Dr.·Cragil'I. 
Acalephll!',,by Dr. Cnl;illltre111n~ , Ape, by Dr,;.Sy111ond1Ci. 
Arids, Animal,. bv W. 'r .. nrancle,. Eeq. Albino, by Dr~ Bo,.1ock. 
Arritn, by H.. Ow0en 0 Ep.q~ .Alhmnen. by W. T. Brande1 E,q. 
Adhe,-ion, by B. Phillipi-, K111q. Amphibia. by T. Bell, &zq. 

Animal Kin,rdom, In·_ Dr. Grarit1 

PR~~: ;!~!rt!1;'!';1!'tri~.;} t'Y!.":t!ti'!~t:.~~~~)hlf.h~!.:1~-~ tb~b11!::~,~~ 
· ~ri1t!:U1!'U\-tS~lb'J~~~f 1;11l~~i1lU\.ft .. ~~1~11ro1V:'3!~itr~i ·1'~~:t. 
CHK~IIS'l.'ltY ;.and•in order to unite tile advnn1H~N of .a i:lictionar)' with the1 
pro1•al'N·fonn,.of tho work, a verr~o• Jndex•will be"athled, (.'Olltaining all the~ 
lenu~ employed in the 11eie11ee11, with ,RP.plOPriRte reference.. 

The PulJlishen, J1ave m11ch pleRflUn, IU l'11lfiti,; that upwards of FORTY dis .. 
ting11Mie.l Writen, eminent io St-ience.., in Great Britain, Ireland, and Frantei, 
have kindly enp-aged to rontribnre to thi~ Wt..rk,. whirl1 they truJ\t w·iU hr. nc,. 
inoom•idernl,le 11er.urity for the manner in wlri"h the great· obje'Cl of it' will be· 
8lLLf;~;t'{t.,:TJONf:, by woodcnt a-nd otlfer enrna:rillP; 1e 1. mneh pat61 ex
tent lhan can be fonnd in any publication profe!!l11ing.to-t1Mtof th~ M-me •ulJjeetl!I• 
will he in~rod.t10t".d· il1 the artiolee oa the A.natumy andPh)'ll,iolopy o( the varionR 

· ela,u1e8 of the Animal Kinp-dom, and 111M wherever thry may aeem t8l{Uisite to, 
eh1riJllte d~iwriptionz11 wbic·h would otherwi~e be obFcure. 

The Whrk wtll be f'legantly print ell on !-nperfine i11per, double columns, with a 

~1~i~
1~:::,~ef~u:fi~ ~ fti.!:. cc:::= :~J1':i8 ~e 0 :.~~}:;~;t"~fu •:~'f~.~: 

PartJ, 11rice 611. eaeho 
___ Lo■don: Sherwoo4,1Gtlbert,_~~Piper, Patemo,.tePIOW\. 

. GOUJ,ll'S KMINE!iT ARTJ~Tl> o~• ALL.AGES AND'N:ATJONS;' 
Dedicated, by pennistl'ion, to t11e. Pteflident ofthei Hoyal ~cad.emy. 

Ju&t·p11bll11htdi in ~;:u~>J;~~!!!tt~l~•:irn~Ji~u1&/a.,l6tb, embenlMttt' 

BOORA.PffICAL ,DJC1'.IONAH.Y of EM'I~&NT AltTl!lT!Ji 
'period1~~e;~l~i~,:1::~;~:c?:~rir:,;:::.1'('A~=:;:-mT\he~:hi i1, 
, added, 11.n Introduction, contRir}',C~wefGt'rLifef the va~us Sehoola-of·Am.~ 

·w;l;i!;1~~ te r:~VloR.:i~~: ~~ :::t::~rr: ~:~t:.!t ~ln~11::~1~':1:;: 
.librnry thnt hns 11.ny pN'ki:nt1io1a to utillty,or ntent.l'-Mettopglit11n M:a.('azine. 
: 1-:fflOlba1n WilMn, 88, Royn_l_'Elcc_h_n~p_: _____ _ 

: "LJl'•TLK l,IRRikl\V."-BOTA:SV.-Jnotpubliobed, 
'THE I,lrrTLE. BOTAN-IST· or, Step1,111>'11e Attainimmt 'Of1 
: UotnniC'al Knowled~e- ~C~·Ar-~~ with a11mero1u1111iul'-trRtion", 
·dr11w-·n anden•rnved.hpMr • .J. JJ.-:-.:owe,1,y, f101n,Sketch•-byttre AritboreflS. J,i 

;2 ''-tt:•Jf:'n8EN~·f1!~~0t::'t1f::ih~i~!ti~~!1Jr~i!1 .. ;\~~~!:~~:._I;:.1;::~ot' 
::=~~n!:'F~d~.f1!~~~';,~~l:~~~~!:l=~~-::.-1.:=;.:T!;.:;. 
ThfflbEJition·, with 38 •K•avinp-, price • tkll. half.t,onod.' 
, Joha Harril,1eCNJNr of'St. Paul'• Chufflh~yaat. 

NEW''WORKS · 
l'libliolred btLi>nlrtm<n. Rea, Orm/, and C!'.:i..London.· 

,_HE. CO'RP'OR:ATION'S' of ENGL:Ai't.u and \V'J\LES~~ 
~- Vol. I. l!m,, 129. 

ByA; E; COCKBURK,·E,q., B■-at-l.aW', 
· One •of· the Commi•tonens. 

Th• Second Volume,; ;whiell will complete tho wort,. will ~ pailllal,ed almodi 
immt•lf• 

COLONIZ:ATION' of SOUTll AUSTllALIA, 

· Chairman of the &'i!;J,:if.,";=i!!l,:,,,_, :Auatralla. 
8vo.;/2s. 

Mr,·J•-•· New NoNL 
T H E G I P 8 Y: 

By-theMtltorof" Daml.,-,"&o.. 
"·T•e iutere.t never fla,gi,. 1"-Athemm1n. 

.ni:~~~~;:r~~=R 'e_~~a't!r.lte,Jy- wriftlr of .ftctibn,i, ln ever, rh•pter to~ recog-. 

''Ontt offhe very he,it-of'the 11e11llttn."-AtlR1. 
"0 .. oltheve,y fewp,d-ncwele whteh the p,-t,...,. haa pradactd."-

,court llagazine. l 

4, 
A VISIT lo CONSTA!IITINOPl.illl, and 001ne nfffao-O&BKK .tSJ.;ANDS, 

Aut~ ~~. 1!!:i·}'\;d~t0ti~nc." 
With Plat .. , etobed by' Geore• C.uikol1Mlk, 10., 6d. 

&. 
New Nirvel,)r ttw8All&JAfflll.J.{" c;111tai''~,•"&c. 

u An· 11r.11t~ appl!'ci■Uon of lmman rrahl'ff, 11.· 11ufllt-ient-knowledtff of life, Ti- -
'\"ll<'ity in deFCription, 11.nd K power to ~nnbine tht' w:hole in6u11n· tnte,el!lting nu---• 
r11tive,,are:tbe 1-un reeoM1De11datJ0111"°!'6~l.!"-Litetur Gdette. 

A P O B T ' 8 P .O R- T F O L 1.0., 
By Jame• Montgomery, E,q. 

Fcap. -IM>,, &. . 
7. 

FAUSTUS;,. Dm;~~ir~•.m,\f.'aJ'r~"ma~~?RIN'l'H; RDd the 
Jo .. rom the Germ1nr rif Gftetll-. 

Hy John A1u1ter, LL.D.; 8\to.-, lb. 

seHOOI, PR.IZI!~. 
Publi•hed by Bald.win and Cladock, Loudon, 

In fon,y binding. 
iGUY'S POCKET CYCl,OPlEDIA; -0n, Jipitome of Univenal · 
1 Knnw1edrite•· The Tentb Ediiion, ~xten1ively improved, l\"ith ni11nero111, 
101'fi~~P~iU:;J~;:;o;;,fj::£ 1*itlN THREE· HUNDRED AN1MALf1, with, 
j!~dW~':~:v~~bJ~=:~:~.~'!fJl1f~=t::IJ:! :i~~~~•a •. Uhno., new and enlar~mf 

1'Al.E~ fm1n SHAKSl'EARE. Jl_y.Cl«rleo La1nh, A now ond el"f!•DI F.dillon,. 
with 22 fl~ eo'9, frem det.ign• by Hkn"ey, priuted.lty Whittlnghnm, in one- vol. 

1~s1Bvee JA·tt-i or, Afte,r.Dtnner ConvlffllRfiom• betw,en ft Fnther Rnil hi,9. 
Children• oaSu,1'1ed11of .t.1n11aeme1W ..a lllllU'ueflion~ 12nao., illnltrnt.lcl witll·. 

'CT,~Uirso~1~it;soE, with a hio1Uaptiiml HN'OtlDt of Dnni,!1 nr.foe, writMi.,: 
,-xpreM-ly~rthisedi.tion,. A.new KJ.itioa, eo1u11lete in.one volun1t-121no., be&II•·· 
ti fully printed by Wbiltinp:bamLnnd oru,wneatetl with49 very ,uperio, woodl't1t11 
frg1ndro.win'°'-hf W. Harvey •. l1 rire880 · ••) 

The SWISS } AMIJ;,V. ROBINSON i or, Adven1ure11 of· a Father and Mother,• 

~i:r1'1i~~~~;~i~: ~,~h:1:~~i~:::i:.e1~i1~:11f~~i'1Hr:tc;~,t~:rt::~1yro~~:~. 
of 11eicnl"e"·bi<;h lnPre.im111!diately apply to·tho bu1ine111nf Jifo. The 9th .Edit.., 

,handtiomely vnn~~ ~~:~;g~F~t~·.r,Ai.:OOt\V:JRTH~'ir.e 7P.. 6d, 
'\Vith llllp<'rb plA.tee, price 5s. each v.oh1111e, in i'KD«.'Y' cloth a■dJettered; are llOld· 

1. CA~T·f,R RACXRRNT :;Vi'R1~1tf ?ifl1l!LS~ :onevolnme. 
2. l\lORAL TALJo:S; two v.ol111ne11. 101. 
3. POPULAlt TALK~; hmvolum('it. 10,..· 

vo1,;Z:S.LEii. ;::, l'ASHIONABLE LIFE and. MODERN GRISELDA; fiv• 
!i. HJ,:J,INUA; twovoh11ne11. 1011. . 
6. 1,KONOllA, 11ml l,ETTJi:RS·for JJlTRRA·RY ·LADIES; one mlnme. :;"• 
7. l1ATROX:AHK; threevolmne111~ lW. 
H. HAHIUNHTON; one volume. ·:t1. 
P .. OIBJOND; one ,·olnrnr. .. 5P. 
ThePARRST'f. A~ISTANT. ByM'i111111:Rclgt""wnrth. In 3vol111.lAmn., bl'.au

tifully illu,lrated wilb plalu prire .10 .. tkL 
/URRY and Ll"CY, CONCLl'Dl'.D/ By Mio• Edgo,,·ortb. In 4 vol,. 12mn. 

pm!el7!1.. ' 
~TORIES from the HISTORY. of ITALY. BY Anne-Mouuiag. With·fin.• 

frontbpil'c-e tLnd \'i~nr-ttr,.by U:arve~ 12mo., P,riN 7•. Gd. 
T-he PAREN'T'tr OFF RR.ING; By Caroline Barna.rd. 12100., ll new Rdition 

enlarire•I, frontispiece; prire 511,... ,. 
~ANJ>FORD nml MERTON. A new and improved Etlitiun, ~omplete in one 

vol,½hne e11Rr11.vi11~, l2mo., price 7s. 6d. 
S OIUF.&ol OLD DANIEL; 12ma. Tb& Tonth &lition, 11111eh Im prov ..... 

wjth enarnvin,-, 1>riee 61,,. 
.KLLEN CAMERON; a Tale for· Young Ladie1. Fine plate, from a druvir.g, 

l,yKHEKJ~kR~i'TitltE~~• With e■"1'1,vin~tt .. Utb Edition, 12mo. rice e,., 
A Hl~TOR,Y of Jo"llANOE; inefodinp; the Prhwir.al Kvenh1 from tte :Founda-

1ion of the- Entpir" hy PhRJA1nolld. to Cbarlea the fentb ; (or You1111 l'erMJn• .. 
Ry Mra. Moore. 1n a bandllome 12Ul0, vol1.1me~ with aix en~avinp:1. Thin! 

~11u1i;:crRts i~i 6/k~ DOMBS'l'JC IIIANNKRI! and INmTIJTIONS ol the, 
ROMA S'S. New Kditinn, 12mo., 7M. 611. 

A HISl'ORYof the ROMAN K:'dl't,:R,ORS, from the Ac .... ion of AUGUS,;JJ~:.:• iz~~-~7~~~i:·8T CONSTANTINE, Omamented with porlrai!JI, 

TOMKINS'S SKLEGTKD POKJI.IS to enfDr<'~ Ot Pl'lll'lir.e of Virtue Md to, 
~~~~~ti_i1~~!.:,m,:n, the Beauties of Engli,h: Poetry. A nt'w &utio1t.,.. 

IIARNND BART.ON'S l'OKMS. FcmrthEdllion, Vignette.12mo., 7•.&k, 
TheNATU!l,AL.Hll<TORYnf RKLlGif.lN_; nr, Ynnth Armed •••lnPI lnH

dehly an1l H_el~tous Errore_; 111 clen.r a_nd forc:11Jle lanp-uaj,l'e- explaintnir the ~rf"rtt, 
tmth11 of rebAum, the DtWI~n of Prov1denre 1n the Cre11tion the FaU, and tbf"' 
Redemption: in the Cnterheti<'lll Form, for the Uf'e of SrhCX:Ia. By the Rev. R .. 
Tny1or C'nratr of Hart, Durham. 12mo .• &!. 

••• ~em,, BALDWIN allll CI\ADOCK'S SCHOOL CATALOGUE; Gratia. 
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STOCK EXCHANGE.-SATUI\DAY, 

Since our la.1t, there ha• been I\ con•idomhle re1t.etion in the Eng
li•h Money Market, :particularly in lh• f\oa1i11g Securitie•, and 
Money hat1 h«.~en efl.!1y. · ~ousols for ~ev are DOI!' 11hut for thei di
,·iilend, n• itl•o are the New Three•;· .;Hal£ per Cents, -and India 
Stock. The price for the Account been "" high aa 91 ¾' buyers, 
!'~11. it c]o...,d fhis aftenwon Ht ~l. . .,, equer _l:!ill• have risen.to 34 
:J6 pm., awl India Bondl!.to 14 ·18;.L@lg Annu111e, Rre 16 11-16. 

In the Forei11n M1uket, the chier effort. have been to o.rro.uge the 
inter1nin1tble Foftli~1 Account, which to thitt hour relUft.ins una.d• 
ju•ted. It i• geuer1Llly under,tood th11t those who hitve not rn11de the 
ueces•11ry settlement by the close or Monday, will be declared de
faulters. Some purchase• for Money base had the effect or ca~i!'I 
a slight improvement in Portuguese Bond, (Five per Cents.), ,the 
d!!idend due uron whi~J\ i, in course or pnyn_~ent._ This Stock ha• 
'been.quoted, with th• dividend.deducted, 11• 1n ... ,...~,.wa•-,.dvm1oed 
to 88 to 89, fell to 86 this morning, nnd closed 1\1 BB½. All efforts to 
support Spanish StoCk. ba,·e, however, been found unnxniling, nnd 
,e.~·ery dn.y ~ince ou .. r last .~.Po~t. hff:~ ~eeP., .. ~.n.. }P.4?!.~-~£. ~!. i~ ~~epr_ecia.-: 
i1on. Yesterday 1t clos~d il.t __ abonJ n to. 45 .i. co111m~pc~d ~'" ,m_orn~ 
mg at 41 to 43; a pamc t'b•tl•<I', and 1t 1-,Il to 35 to 40, w1!)i. no 
bu.yen,; wo.s nft~rw,.rd• quoted 88 to 40, and 1iJ111,ll;:;cJ<il.~ atathat 
ynce, . The Scnp was_ done '1~ 12 d!,count e!',rlp_itUie $,;y_, an the 
l DSt ynce w"" II 13 discount. . . ., · . . . 

Al the South Americ11n Securities a.re exceedingly ft'\loti 11,ila_indeed 
the ·(juotntion mu,i be coniri.dered -u• in.a gr<IO.I; meliion~ nominal. 
Chilum Bonda are "'8, Columbi11n 34, .and Mex1ca11 34~ ,. and even 
th~•• are unrenl prices. N.,,·er waeAhere. sucli a breakillll' up. or 
bubbles BS thP.last fmtnl8'ht•~lli•'Wltn8"•ed;on the·Stock·Market; 
and wehop~, )low"""' the: rom· -a~und' _m11y· b~ deplored, that 
the destructive syatem: af" llme·bargams"·hns received. an 1rreco,·er-
sble pro,tratioa·. " . · · 

In the Northem'Bo11d• the speculation is on a very tri--ial scale, 
and the .reduotioo .or price of little moment. It 11ppe,.r• that the 
panic of the English-aad •Fronr.h Moner Markets had extended to 
that of Brussel,,., and P.i,at •••·eml de£alcations h~ occm:red. Belg!iln 
Bonds 11re co~qe~.,.ditll 11t ·!lll)f.- The closmg pnce of Russtl\n 
i• Hl8J.( ¾; df'Dittell ffie·'li{,rtCeiit,.- nt 100¼'; of the Two-and-11 
HHI£ per Cenl$~n<l,@lDallisb nt.76¾": 

In the Sh11N1MiWehfutllbll!'wh111e\-er is·domg. 
S per Cent. Con,0l1, . 1·Bank Stock, 218¼ 
Ditto for Acor.mot, •'"'I.· ' Ditto for Ac~ount, 
3 per Cent. ReddHil;l! ·'Ji/~ Jn,Ua Stock, . 
3 ~ per Ct. Redur61f:1"' '~ Ditto for Af'cottnt. 
New 3~ per _CenM1'"'''. · ;- Jodi• Bond•, _U 18 pm, 
llllak Long A-l•18•U;.18· ll""hqner Bills, 83 38· pm, 

The Fi'eiich Chi.mbft or l'eeri,. )Rte oii w ednmar Rllemoon, COD• 
demned.l\l, JJ,icii!'t, th.~ .~e•pon01ble eaitor ol the 'l'r!6""", and M, 
JaufFrenon, of the lle/D'rmtiteu,r, each to one month's 1mpnsonment 
"'1,d a fine of 10,0l!OJrl!II•&. ..M. 'i'relllt was condem.DBd to Utree-yeara' 
imprisonment awl 11ue.Q( 10,000f., being the mBXimnm J>uni,,bment 
ordained by the 1-• M •. Michel, who wu his colleague throughout, 
ili to suft"er onll one month'•. im_~prioonment RDd_ a. fine ono1ooor. 

The .Tmm11J _. ti ·of Thund11y published -the fol owin11 :-
"·We-·ar,,·enfll!l:r ~. ao to the line of condnct whi~h France 
a'nd England wi"ll . ' decide upon. But if, as the Enslish 
p....,. IIJ!Pean ~ilriak,A• elbounie ·ministry •ball refusA to a.,d in 
the p11C1ficalion ciCSpa ugh we shall regret to see annulled in 
ill principal elli,cll au. ,. from, which we h!ld expected other 
result;,,J still we thin Rt ce will not, in that case, take upon 
herseu al011e the r8"11..l!D":ibil4Y of.oo gra,e a measure,", 

'fhe Mt/uagll'l'·of Wedneoday 118fO:-We have he11rd of more bad 
ru;wo from.lhe,fn>atien. Two regunents, it w1111 said, had d~serted 
to Don Carlos, 11nd Vittoria w1111 occuj>ied by the troops_ of Zoma.lo.
ca.rreguy, On this the Spanish"Loatl fell2i per cent. We have been 
unabfe to dillcover the oobn,e· of these statements, and coru,equently 
cannot judge wbal er~ is due to them. · 

The Queen of Spain, is a.I Aranjuez, without friend., or J10Ciety 
11bout her. Mu-..ez agd Allagon a.re her only companions, 11nd shr 
aj>ends her tiine either clooeh.oonfined in the po.Ince or shooting rRb
bits in the park. She has fnvished fortune on the fmnily .:,f lier fa.
vomjle; 1111d •he h11S mo.de ~ brother Aaminiot.rador or Ar1111j11ez, 
and 1111 publi.c papen iasued thPre beo.r the n111De of Munez. 

The Evesha.mConserva>tiveomet on the 4th inatanl, for twoobjl';_C¥I 
fir•t, the £ormad.on of II dittrict, n..-gistmtion Society with paroch111 
branch clul;>s; and, secondly, the entertaining 111 11 r,ubhc dinner 
their <'oteeritt'd repreoentnti,·e, Peter Borthwicl<, Es9. l'he meeti11,N 
proved most fa>vonrabl• for the Con,ervative cause( fornt both a.II Ilia, 
n11ik and intelligence, 11nd almost all the wealth o the borough came 
fOl'ward. M,my very excellent •peeche» were delivered, pnrticuli,,rl,-
0¥ by Mr. Borthwick, 

BANK or E.'loL.urn,-Average or the li11bilities 11nd assets of the 
Bank of England, from l\farcli-12, ·to June_; 1835, inclusive, pub
liabed pnr■uant·to the Act S liud 4 William Iv., c11p. 98, "'"'' 8. 

Lua1Lrr1t!s. · I Asoe1·•· 
Circulation ........ ;,£18,460;000 Securities ............ £2.~,562,000 
Dep~ ...... ••••·•••.I0,~,000 Bullion.............. 6,160,000 

- ai,(J'Jl,000 I . . · .£31,7!2~ 

e 

~ 

• 
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On Tuelldav t:iext wW be P._U,bli11hed 1 

l"OLONEL C. J. NAPil!.R oo COLONIZATION, p11rticularl 
'V in Southern A11stralia;· wtth IOIDe ·Retnarbon Small Fanni and cner

y 

Population. t>vo. price k hoardA. 

Fourth volum• ol COLO~il.fYIA~l:it!stisTORY of tho WAR in th . 
PENI_NSULA, with ';t~~~•lVV"·. ~:~fl ';~iond-Hreet. 

t D ODGSON'S BRITISH and FOREIGN LTBRARY, 9, Grea 
Marylebone•>treet. TIIRMS. 

· .e$ & 0 .................... The Vear. 
I 9 0 .................... The Hall-year. 
1 15 O .................... The Q.uarlor. 
0 H 0 .................... Tho Month. 

_Subtic:-ribers to thi" Lib~ are entitled to the ilnmediate peruAl of all New 
Bookt11, Maga:zinelll, and Review•. 

1N1ii:,.;:1~~;Qs1~·m:~~&~~~~:.~~:n~;J;/i'};1&!~1!t~b:s:?n!~!.'NIJ. 
"d MACKLTN'S''Bl1lLE, and CLARKE'S C.IESAR, spl•nd1 

COPIE,.q, h8:Ddliomely bound in ruiw,ia, the property of a Nciblema 
y oblen.an or Gentleman desirous of po11&es...,lng either of 1.he above Work 

may flee them 11.t Mei11m!1. Bowdery and Kerby'!.11 190, Oxford-•treet; they are 
•excelle_n_t preMrYatton, and will be 1mld eoolliderobly under the orilri,nal cost. 

n. ., 
in 

•· 
t, 

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.-A Cler!tYJJ!lln having di 

PLAINT,v~rr!:r::::iy:~~ ~:::!~fn~·~~eJ£~1h\~ r:ov~:;: h~~ ~~dN4~~~~~ 
in every variely of nervou1or mentar ~i11ea,e, manx melanr.holy, nnd Mme in1an ., 
:~ttte:~r'~r1~~v!i:n:~ti::~h~~i:, ~~s :u;~«;:ih~~~:;i;•o:!~ 1~ m 

,t 
.r,a.id) to the Rev. Dr, Willi,, Mr. Rowtnd, r.hemist, 260, Tottenham-court-road 

min four t~ _fi_~_e_e_v~ry Wednel!ldayand Satunl11y. ' 
b D AY'S SHORT-NAP BEAVER HATS, 2ls.,re•emblesuper 

. . . fine('loth: n nc~·., ele~ant, and moat gentlemanly Hat; coniSisting of a com 
lnnat10n of JfOQd ~1ahhelll hitherto unknown in the manufacture of Beaver Hats 

r/ 
~:rs:e16~.~~r: Re:~~-~r~!t:0~~::r1~rd:,0rr~:r;;:,:~111·rr:~:a~~~o~!t!:t~ -N.B. Be part.i<-ular in the nnmbP-r, 251. 

of Y-. OllK-_HAMS, Bd,perlh.; Rnd the renl WESTPHALIA, 
s11-per10r flavour. Anehovie11 in j11ra1 2s. 6d. and 41l. 6d. ; barrel!~ of 301 

(u importe1l from Goraona) Rt 2711.; ripe Stilton Chee1e, 14d. ner lb.; alti0 t11m 
Chapznp;ar, about 2lbs. each; New Parmesan; Dr. Kitchiner's ~nlnd Dre!l-@in 

bo. 
nil 

~3 t~76lb~. in R,r;.~•~~D~~ri 2T~JGt~\,~~1::Jr:r.:~!:1~ii~i~1~:'r~li~1/f OJ t::~ k· 
fut, 110ld hy the dnzrn at. 181.-CLARKSON'S, 160, Oxfonl•fl-treet, comer 
~aie~\:1{1C:!:t~=~i,171, Strand, corner of Surrey-street; and 71, Holborn, corn 

ol 
er 

JOHN'BULL 
V\'ORKs"'oN NATURAL HISTORY. Albemar!e-iilleet .. 

I. 

T H E .T O l! R N A L or a N A T U R A L I S T. 
Third Ktlition, cruft·n 8vJj. plnte:t and wOC?4~~~!,.}~~-

GJ.KA:-.lli'GS in NATIJlt.-11, HISTORY,:> 
J,"'iNt e.nd ~eroml ~eries. 

z !J,.R!V::: i~o.Jt~:~d. F;■J:h. 
Ill. I. 

LYELL'S l'RINCIPLl!S of GEOLOGY. 
Third and Cheaper Edition.' 

.,t t,·ol!I. pmit 8vo. 12 plat~ nnd U0 wo01l eut.1, iJs. 
IV. 

litR Hl'MPHRY DAVY'S 8ALMONIA, or DAYS ol FLY-Fl~HING. 
Third Kdition. Small 8vo. 12:,i.. 

v. 
CONSOLATIONS in TRAV~;L. 

By Sir H. Duvy. "fhirdvf~ition. Small 8\·o. 6s. 

HOOKKR'S HOTASICAL Ml~CF.1,LANV. 
C omplete in 3 vob. 8vo.J~~~n ~t!::~y~l·ii1:~1~:~le~;~:~~-Nmnher~, 10~. 6d. e1trb. 

Jni"t pnhli,1hei1-:S""ondKilition, ~mill Hrn., ~~- titl. T HE VERACITY or the FIVE BOOKS 0£ MOSES, argued 
from nndt> .. i~Red Coinridenre~ to he found in thP-m, whrn ro1111mn.-d in their 

ver,d part,-. Hy the Rev. J. J. llLl"NT, Fellow of St. John't1 Coll., Cambridge . •• 
r AIIIO, by 1he ~ame .4.n11mr, 

be VERACITY of tile GOSPEL and ACTS. A :Sew Edition. Po11-tSvo., 5s.t5d. 
John Mumty, All,emarle-.t'treet. 

T H N s. 

V 
Just e_1~bli•hed. in 8vo. _prire ti•I., T HOUGHTS on tb~ MEANS of PltEVEXTING ABUSES in 

. .. LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICES. 

• . Norwirh: John Judd ShRrpe. London: William PickerinA', Chancery•lane; 
nd t11old hy Webb and Simm•, Manchttster; WrightoR nnd \.Yebb, Birmingham; 
nd Grapel, Liverpool. 

0 

u 

f 

NKW, CHEAP, AND CARK."IJLLY R•a·1s•:D EDITION. 
J,1"t pnhli11hrd, in 2 vol11. e1nbellb,bt11I with Four Jc:ngrevina:lll on ~tet-112:1. 

J ACOUEMONT•S JOUllNEY in INDIA, in THIBE1, LA-
HrfRE, •nd CA8HMERK. , 

"Bt1,dd1t1 Mme additional illu,-tra1ion11. the work -hu been carefully revh1rd,. 
dv11nta,ze t11ken of the critiri11m in the I lluarterly' 10 rorrert IIOlllt> 1dip1' and 
rror,.; whil•t our hint1 upon the- •nbject of delicacy and di.cretion have been 

attended to."-~~etator. 

R . 
-~~~ &\we.rd Churton, Publi•! LihrRI)", 26, Hollell-:tfreet. 

L riu¥."6tI1~~~:s Ptltk;~iv1~i.81;~~E'.l'tit'i;•; or, 
· A TOUR In NORWAY In 183-1. , 

J1um•i1; Hohn, 12, Kini,f \\"illiam•irtreet, ~trand. 

( )n Thnr,,day next will bt• JHlbliahed, .A. LETTER to LORD MELBOURNE on the IRISH 
CHURfflJ. il'~o';ti~tlrJ~flK~~HES. 
PrinteJ ?or T. Hookham, 01JHond•tttre-et. 

PICKK!llNG'S ED!TJOS or HERBERT. 

T H iu;r~iti~n ~:~~~;,:;0P~hd~ 1ii~C:~0~(;5E·:iEtieERT. 
lnclmlinp: the iliyna,rocrnr, by the Rev. Chti!ltopher Harvi•t!h• LI tin Poem" 

f Herbert, 'llnd an Original PMm, nttver before printed. With .Not11, by the Jaate 0 

S. T. COLERIDGE. 

H F.RBKRT'S RF:111~N:l; r:~r~i~1~!':ir::,rJ~\ t!,e tt~0T11-!l\t PLR, PROVKRBS, 

and other l1ro~e \~~~ri°a~il~i~re~~;: ig,:~.J:~L~~ro~. 

Dedi(•afetl by per1niNion to their R. ff. the Dur.he1111 of K~fid Prtnrel'I! Virtori11, 

F I.ORA and THALIA. Flo,veN and Poetry; bein.tt: an Alph11· 
betlcal arran1tP.tnent of Flol'·en., "'ilh appropriati Bntimicnl and Poeitiral 

llurdration11, By A LADY. With twenty-■lx eoloured.··. Platea. Price 10,. 6d. i 

grCLA~1ic,~c~~TRlW)lf~T1~;o,.n HERALDJlY. ·1=th. ,-e~ition, enlarJred; 
roloured plate"' or upwnrd11 of 1000 Example11-. rriee 20a. i plain, 91. i and on 
dr11win,r paper for learner, to colour, priee 12ll. 

HERALDRY of Cre11,t•; containin@r nearly eve')· family "re11t, npwarda of 3000 
engravingtt,. Prire 1 o,., ; on paper for oolourin", 13t11. 

Publi11ht"d by ff. \IVR11hbourne, i;;ali11b111")·•11quan. 
J1111t ~ublilllhed, 2 YOll!I. 8vo., prief' 2-t, ~.~------

T HUCYDIDES GRiECE, cum r,otis GOF:l,LER; with the 
Germftn and Freneh pa!IS!lp'81!1 hlln111ated into En,aU11h, and the reference1 

to Matthil\''11 Grerk GrammRr, at'(•ommo•l11ted to Bloomftel.1'11 tra.n11lation. 
'lhiM wnrk i, arromparnied by three Chronological T11.ble11 and four Indexes, of 

whiC"h the Tndex. Verhnrmn iM thf! lnO!llf copiom.11 thnt half yet appeared. 
Richard Prit",ifley, 143. Hip:h Holbom. London i and 1nay be hid of Mr.Steven• 

flOn, Bookllleller, C11mhrid11e; and Mr. Talbop, Book11eller, Oxford. 
illst publisheci~demy 12mo., prh•e 911. rloth exha, illu,trated by t"·elv-, 

Litho,rraphic View11, NO'.l°ICES of tht> HOLY: LAND; 11ndorot.herplRcesme11tioned 
m the !,lcnptnre11; meludmfl' Ar11hia1,,_F.a,·1,t I Grt'ece, 1md Rome ; vit,ited in 

the Y••!• 11132-38. Ry tho Rev.~- Sl'ENCr, !IARDY. . 
"Thu• book 111.d8"tmrd to • w1de-111pread aml endnrin,r popnh1.r1ty. Num_ero11• 

~ork• haye lately appeared on the Holy Lnnd, but WP know of none in whh•h the 
1nformahon re5'nrdmg that ha11owed l"Onnhy i1 at oD<-1'! ico oopion11amt. interesting 
:~t~~:.,~~ot!!~:.''· It la, we repent,tl1e be>tt which haa yet come under our 

11 Thi1 i8 an interP,.fiRR" and. meritorio1111 little volume; we recommend it ru, a 
publication of stt!rling merit.''-\-Va.t<-hman. 

-----,H"A"'R""K;rJ~~.~rc-rilj<;;'A·;;r;i~11sroRrsr. -----
In one handsome l'olume, daodecimo, printed by Whittinghnm, A.nd embellit11hed 

with 152 Er.~ravinnL~ril'e it11. 6<1. in extra board!' 

A DICTIONARY _of SPORTS; or, Companion to the Field, the 
Fore~t, and thi:; lltver 8l~e; ront!lmin" explanation!II of every term appli

cable to nr1~g, 1hootm11, hunhng, 1111-hm,:, hn.wking, 11.r<'hery, &e., with R,i11ny• 
~rec~~nr;~fV~rkl~K:~'.nenU. By HARRY HAREWOOD, of Springfield, m 

London: printed for Thomru, Teg, and Son, CheRpside · and may be procured 
by order1 from any Bookllleller in the United Kinircloin. ' ' 

WiuµAT'S _GRM•!K ~Nb RNGJ,ISH J,F.XiCoN. 
In one volume, 11n!~o;:,:s1~:J.f~l}('?'~.86~;~Jb:t;J~:i'iePt~~tnllfies, price i1. ia 

A GRF:EK nnd ENGLISH 'LEXICON, on a pla'n entirely new• 
i11 Four Part11, ~i':, Greek-~ngli11h, di!Jirult Inflections, KnJ(lilllh-Gretk mui 

pro~r Na1~e11-, rontnmm,r the m~erpretah(?n of all the worrl,i whi<-h O<'<'~r in 
Greek clMinc author~, the ~eptt1Rg1~t, and I-.ew Tet11tament • with the quantity of 
All the d(!ubtful vo~·~llll, as far as tt C!ln be a11rertained fro:n the Poet11 : and an 
~;t~t,uW1ri'Jff''J':nsmg an explanation of the more important terminations. 

London: printed for T_homnp Tegg and_ Son, Cheap,ide; R. Griffin ftnd Co., 
Glas-gow; al80, TeJ?p;, W111.e, und Co:, Dublin; and may be procured by order 
from nny other Book11,elltn m the !lmted Kin"dom. ' ' 
TO THE cu;RUY, or HKADS oTPAll!SH~·s 0 -,·F-·••1111•·s-;_·---p .- -5·-A CATALOGUE or DRUGS (bein, "" '.''" • «r. '""0 '· 

183-1-), containini:t a popular llC<'otmt of tffe the ~!echcal Annua~ for 
Remedies and Improvem~nb- in l\fedicine \\"ith rReme_rl1,1l _vRlue of al~ Uu. new 
~mnplete cablnFme of drugs, with t.heir :O i ull d1rechon~ for tl1eu u11-e; R 
drawin,:s,, of the m_oflt approved inve_ntionf• ~ ~! dollleS to Ml1ldrt'n an~l o_dults; 
~tablislletl effirnr.y ; R li~t of diM-ase11-, lor;l and e<"hon o( m,<_>dern pref!:cr1pt10n!l of 
treatment which experienre hR!l proved tobe in.:f:nernl, \\lt~i mle_ren<'e!l to !he 
the most rq_mplete fl-)'$tt'm of mndern medicr · C'eMful. 1 he ."hol~ f~rmrng 
By RKECE and t'o., of the Medical Hall, i,;3' ;l_ia~ h~!i! ~Jeen1 pnl1_l1!ohl'cl •? F:urnp~. 
·and Co,, Stationers' Hall court; and sc,ld:by ; 11 ;-::!~fi~-;;;I ul)lished b) Sunpkin 

.June 7J 
.:\-KW· \\'CJ Ill\~, 

Ju11t pt1bli~1~:b1;rfli~~('~:c:r:r:~~io ehr■ eMaJ;~~~~gton-,treet, 

E L F Jn '1t1"· ·n•t Bvo. R E G B lly MARV ·Rl'~!!KLL MITFORD; s. 
Author or u Our Villa,e," 0 R.1Pnzi.'' &c. 

At~:!!l:'hi1 i1 a work of ~·ery C"onsiderable merit, and will be read with nvidity."-

11. 
Jn 2 voll. Svo., with two Portrait!', from R. Paintin~ bv Knelltr, and a Bust by 

Rt"!lhmch, by ~t•rmi.:;;inn ofth~ Rarl or k~TI"mont, 

M II M O R S O !sD Lo~ ~,r Tl~F.t L I :S G B R O K E, 

By Genrjff" Winp:rovA Cooke, F.11q •• Rarri,drr-at-Law, B.A., Oxon. 
of ',~!t~:!fti,~~~:~-~:~~unt o( the life an,l character of one o( the greatest lllell 

111. 
MY LIFK. 

Bv the Author of 11 Storie11 of \.Vaterloo," ~, V\'ild Sports of the WeAt,"&c,3·,ots. 

d~::U~~f; ~f t~!!i!~ ~: ~~=~!t~!;!~~;{;;'~}l~l~d-~1~1U~;~~:tt~~lir, p~sion, and 
IV. 

Umleor the Dirertion, nf the I.n1tlil of the Admiralty. 
ln 2 vol11. 8vo., with Plate>~, 

A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 
TO AFRICA .~SD AllABIA. 

Performed in ff. M. S. Leven :a.nil Hnrr:woutn. frnm 18"l2 to 1826. l'ndert•e 
command of Captain Ji"'. W. W. Owen. R.S. 

By C11ptain ThomH Boteler, R.N. 
" Thi" narrative abounds with adventure as well Rfl inform111inn. It \\"ill oont'er 

lat11tin,r honour on Caplain Boteler, and is a credit to the ~rviL"e to which he 
belong•."-Courier. v. 

~e~ni EdijJo~ F\i11e1t, T"ii~ '; n1w ,!&face if Ao~. 

A1~l1~8g:•,fT~:'J.'i~e ~~a!nt:iin~if&r. 
"Thi, work i" a portraiture of actual life-life brilliant with the most glowiq 

colour11, and rh•h with the best worldly ~y'j:truction."-1\[etropolilan. . 

TF.N YE.~RS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

WILD SPORTS otn~ff~ilr (~~i~~~ oi 1::i11. 8vo. with Plates, 
R,· Lit>nt. J. W. Moodie, 2bt Fmdleer11. 

"Goocl 11en,,.. anod "temper, and in~n1101111 lfOOd feeling are conspicuous ta 
evl"ry page o( the,e amut11ing voh11ne-11."VJ1~he1ut>nm. 

LODORII. 
Hv Mro. Shelley. 

Author of "Franken•teir.., &c." 3 vol11-. , 
"One of the beitnovels it hR:ii been of late yea1111 our fortune torea.d.''-Fruer't~ 

Mag. 

T RAVELS in ETHIOPIA, 
By G. A. HOSKIN~, K,q. 

Wil_~-~~e p1!~!i!'I~-~~ on Th11r11d11y, Junt> 11. 

======o==i,;==s==E:;:R~A==,c=-, .(VKRAGE PIUCES lH" co·RN, 
For the Week einding May ao 

PerlmpPrial Qr. I Avera,af.'oflut Si,c WeeJr,. d 
W'heRt •• ag,. ]OJ I Rye ...... 32,i fM Whrat •• 3911, :Iii I Ryr •••••• s;, N 
Barley••• 30t -4d BHn11 •••• 38,i-lld Harle)·, ... 311 2rf HPBn, •••• ~• .I( 
Oat• •••• 2311 8d Pe11.llle •••• 36111 Od Ont••••• 231 941 1'~11,e •••• ':Oil 
Duty on ForeJgn j"Wheat •• 47• H1l I 01111 •••• 1211 3,11 Jlpan, •••• ~t ~ 

•• I Darley ••• 1$11 -4d Rn •••• 22, 911 Pe■11e~ 

STOCKS. Mon. Tu. W~Tiiur:-Fn,tay 8if&1 
Rank ~look .... .. ... ... .... .. 213 216 218 21H 218 
lndi• Sto,k .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 2J8 H9 261 2)0 
:i per cent. Con110h1 •• •••·••· ... git 91 91f 
3 por cent. R,.1............... VO 8~f 90 9wo• 90I ll per ••nl. ISi~ .. ... .. .. .. .. 981 981 9if = !IBj 
3 per <-enl. Ue1h1rrd • • • • • • • • • 98 \18, ~ USf 

ew 31 per eeut. .. .. .. .. .. .. 991 99 ll9t Ill! • 
r:.:i~:t.::.~~-~~•-':::::::::::: 1:\ :: p :;1p l~\ ::1 18 
Kxehequer Bill, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 p 29 p 3l p 38 p 31 P : 
Consolt11 for Ar.rnnnt.!..~" ••• • •• 91f 91 91 9_\t __ -~lf _ .--=-

We-a~ rt>q;;~t.-,t to ;;~~-;i::;-;~ -n;,ii~" ~f ;b~ ~,-;:~~-~r M~11. ~~~~~ ij1~ 
appeared tn hu•t ""eek'11 ohlh1arv (whirh w1111 ropird from the Mnrnm'tv 'i«lcli 
a ml11-take. Th" nnnonn<-emeni lllbnultl havP been a11 follnw11 :-'1 At 00 11110 ,l, 
on the ~~th in,t •• thf'l larlynr J.M. M,wnjN', J•:t111., Ro)Rl Hnr111• Artillt'ry,o~ 

BillTHS. h ola 
On the ht in11t. 1 at Knep11wnrth Hou11e, C11 mhritl,zt>11hire, Mr!I Btnily• ~'n of 

110n-On thf' 3d i1111t., in Devon,hire /,l11rr, tlle 1,uly of\\'. ~elby [,,,wndr:.:;J11 1M1f 
Harrin_ll'ton Hnll, F&ex. K11t1., or a I nnRhter-On the 3,t in,t., II.I Ht'lle 11eN'ew
Tnnb,id~,the lady nf Dr. Powell, of a danghttr-«Jn the bt iniit. at Long· 
ton, J>urhnm, the hulyof tht! llev. T. 1>,·kr. of a"°"· -----

MAiUUED. rt. ol 
At St. Panl111 Cha11et, F..:llnhur11h, nn the bf in1'f., ~ir Jamt!I ~tn~rt, t»' of 

Allanbank, to Kn.th11rine, 11erontl rl11112htAr or Alex11.mler Monro, Ji.~t1,,D \\':t11 
Craip;IOC'l,hart-On the 4th in,t .• at ~t. Gr.or111•':,1, Ha11ovrr-11111111rr, J._ f :s,q, 
RuMell, 1t:aq., to Marv :Seville, yonn11t•11f. daughtt, or John ~mi1h Wri~h~ ~ 
of Rem~lone Hnll, N'ol.lin,hRm11hir1:1-On the 2d in11-t .• Hnp:h H11111rrsle)':Ph~ipt, 
Pyrton, Odnnb1hirP., to Philippa !\Jnry Ann, l'hlr,t da1111hter of tl11• IRte. · Naplet, 
F.'-q,, of C11lha111 Ho1111e-On the 12th uU., nt thr llriti11h Emba,7.'. 1f the Ber, 
l\fonran Thomruii, R~i,. to !\fi11!1 nalrympfo-On the 2d i11.~t , nt Thrt ori ~ _oa 
Willin1n Collett, to Klhm, elrfo11t dR.n.-hter of I..Ponard "'heHord Hillwt>Ilf rlf1ro,
the4th in11t., at H11rkney, J,t1ne11- Hende111on, K"I·, of Ch11rlotle-;;trL I f11)6"1lt' 
,quare, to Clnra, youn,re11t danRhler of J'111.1ne11 Newmnn, f.J1111-, of nrtchi,ol, 
trrrace, Harkney-On the 3d iruit., at Frome, l,ie-nt.-Col. J'ohn Wm. \the Ida 
of the Hon. K. I. Compan'" ~ervic-e, to Klb:11. Vinr>enl. cJile;;t d:1111Zht('rt°bire and 
~tb~r~~~fo~i2~~';::i:~ •. N., oflnnox Hill Hou~, Frome, Somefj~~ 

--··--·-·-·----- -----Dikfi.--·---·· -· . !his!II• 
At . .Alverne·Hm, Prn7.onrr, John ArmslronEl', E('(Juirn, late ,'\1nJOr 0 

jf'!tf~"•~~~!~i!;~ f~:R{tfn':;~ ;~'fh~"i~n~·nl Arllltn,i.l, Woolwkh, Col. Charle, COS 

B•rfn1:h:'1~: ~~=,.~Wi:!.·\~~~P-r.~irk::~~~~.Y,:r'61. Mi11hnnk-,trr,tt, '~ le\', 
nSfrd 69, On the :i0th ult.,Ch11r .. <\.nnn, the wifo of ('olniwl H1m1) Cu) 
P11ymai<ter, Clmlhain, 1mive111ally re:ipec-tc,1-<Jn llw :iJ inst., Mr. Ma.th 
Grove-hill, Cnmberwe11, in hiit ti9th ye11r-()n the :id in~t.! nl the re~1 

\Vm. J.ynn, Chiremont-lllqunre, of ron,,11mptinn. l\lr.\-V1lham Moorei 
mrdirRl11hulrnt,n1Ze1I 21-On the 2Ath nlf. :,t Jh1lh, ~nrnh Jo:li1.n, rr 
Colonel Noble, 67th Re,:iment-On thr l~t in!'II., in Iii" ~:i!tl ye11 

C;hn.rle:t Skynnrr, n pupil of ~t. Bnrth11lomr.w'11 Hn!ipitul, 1rn1! i:eron(I 
~kynner, &,J., of l\lortim('r-,-treet-ln ,\1hli11on-roall, on t 
George Barrrn.trton, Caf,fniu in the H.ny,il 1'1tvy, ap-t>,J 40 ynir~, 
late R~rl hrnlhrr to t ,~ Jlfl'llC'nt Vi.•1•nunt. Unr~iup:ton-.4.t }i.111 1 

Bull, C.R. and K.H., late of thr ltnynl I-lor!'r. Arf1llery, nµ-e1l ->li;-
lfrlll. KleAnor Browne ·wife nr C:ipt.iin Philip Hrown,· 1 R.'.'i.- ' 
at C'ht•li"worth, f::uffnlk: Rll<'n, ,erond tl11u17_hlrrc1f 1he lnlc ff:~- .fj mdr 1• tt 
of Tyrllitndwr-On the 41h in!'t., a~ her rci<1drnr>r on C'rnom 11-hl '~ir ffenr)' B• 
nn :ulvnnrl•d age, Dame l\fnry Ha-te Dmllt•y, rl'lict or the late H.ev. __,,,,,, 
Dudley, Hut. - ~ 

- - -- -- - - ---•·-. ·-··- -·. timn·eJl•!!IY~f,_-
LONDO:N_: Pr~nted hy RD\V 1\R~~H ACKELL, Pri!1tn,of ~o. ~!t'r~Pt, in t~e~11~ 

Pentonv11\e, m the County of ;\lu!ll)~!I••~: nm! of l'i?- ,to,_Fl~Plf~· at hitl71D1:.. 
of Lon1lo11; 1t1ul p11hlifhe1l by the l11a1,I J<.D\V AHD ~H.:\C.:KJ,I~ ~ 1111nun1~at 
nffil"e, !\'o. 40, Fleel•f!.treet, nforelllni1I, at whil·b lust place alom~, 
fo1· the .E!.~itor (1~·.»,"l•paiU, arr recei,·ed. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 757. 

Hl'O: CONUIJIT GARllENS.-The succe•• thr.t h111 
. ■ttt!nderl thtt attempfll n! the Prnprietor11 to merit the approbation or. a 

~ninp- Pnhlir, and the applamlin,: YC>ires of the hundrecl11 who 11verJ He:ninll' 
"llte 1nrre1t,N1 111in111lu11 to the perfnrmanre11 i111 mo■t reia~eC"tfulz acknowletl~, 

.:n~~J:~t1~~r::s1~~~~r~l~~1tr)Jn;f:~-~~1.Tst1Y~ -~~0~•mr:i1;~ 
d~W ~~~:tk~ar• lf"e bill• of the day.-A Military Dand will attencl e,ery attnins 

BRITISH INSTITUTION, Pall-nmll.-The GALl,ERY, wilh 

•dred-Pn~;:i11~"~ri~~i~~~~~1~~~~~1Zi!fi~1~:;,r~:~r~:~nth~1:!:e.b!{h~ni~ ~~:: 
-~•l .• ~'Y_tl1~ lat .. H. Hone, ICNJ., R:A., h• OPl:N d11l17, frmn Ten in iht 1nornin1 
lutil Sas. ID the t-nning.-J.dmtuion b. C•talo,rue h, 
,,,...___ Wll.J.IAM BARNARD, K .. por. 

~
A ~ONNAMHIJLA.-Th~ENGUSH VERSION or the M11"ic 

of thi" ■d1nir.-d Optr•. o 1nn,r by lhd1111ne MALIBRAN, Mr. Te1npletnn, 
~~tthe The11tre11 Roy1l Drury Lane and CMl!ftt Ouden, and ■4'11.pteil to th• 
~ Rf•RO by Henry R. Hiahop, f• j11flt pubU•hed, in •ix !'ep■ rat• lQl111 and 
~ ~ T. lkk>sKV 111ntl Cn., at thf'ir Fnrtill'n Muairal Lib,ary, 28, Holln• 
:llffl, OxCord,1tref"t; wbf'Te 1l11n may ff had, the 11ame Open am.oared for Piano, 
·tt~ Dook"9ea('h-'"·; dillnDuell, t•·o Uook11,ea«•h 7111.; Hupaml Pi1no, 911,: 
D 1'P I L:t, th rte Rook", 2111, 6d. and 31. e■rh ; and the t.a print"ipal Song, ancl 
. •eh, with 11,e ftalilm ·,rnrd,, n11 performed 11 thtt Ki nil'" The■fr•. 

N,EW Ml'~IC COMl'OSEOby IU:NRI HERZ.-" Vivi tn" 
flQd.1.- ~ilh brilliant \'■riation,i, ~111.; u Sttoncl Th~me Ori~nal..'' ""ith an fn, 
l '"'hon and Varintion111, ~- ; u Rondo F.tipa!lflol," 2,..: u Le• Ri,,dn," Noa. 
r:i~~wi,.. an,I ft11li11n Melodie,, ""1th V■r111tion111 1 eat"h 31.; Rrnn:1 VAIH Cha
:k .:r~ne, •b. ; The 0Alop Imm J.r11tnMJ, 3111. ; Vnl,e du Dut" df' Rr.trh11la1lt, 
111iho lli1nt \'nriftlinn, on tb 'rrio from u L11 Pl'P. a11x Clerr,," ~ ... ; 0 Welcome 
2,_,_.11ne,''2111.: 11 Th11 ln111t l'Ollfll of 11111n1nrr.u 211.; The Blue Belh, of fllrotland,· 
~ ii!vhe,:m~~: ~rr:ri•'~~"·,:,;:n~: !:,t_e111i0

I d'11n bnujour,"2,. 1 Air SuiMe, 21. 

=-'-- __ __ _ D'ALMAINK and C0.,20, Roho•NiUft"fe. 
HOOllE'S-NEW 'HAl,l,An; "Her , ... cword11-Bfp11rii111C," 
lloore F."nng by Mr. P"rry,jun., for whom it WA!II e•,re11A1y writt.-n,· "Lv Thomu 

!!'~;\Mi11~'lil~h1Sl'>N~~n~t"~hRl1,~:~~j\~,=t~:;,::t~ T~ Du~t•, JI, Pilla _HlJNl)llETi-j,er CEN'r: Profit;-£&for £1.-New Rnd 
fftiltar~uhful MlT~IC, w11rranted rlean ancl perfr,·t, for Pianofortr, 1'inte, 
-le 6 ' ~rp. 11nd Violin, in ~onllflll,, Duet,, Rondo, Overtnn,, Trio11, Qnadrillff, 
A,~ 111:tr 11nd !lf!p11r11ttl)', at only oa.e,fourth lt1 valur., by the molt pnpular 
;, IIIQef, An Comp().llera, lh·inir 1n,1 dr.11.d. It t"AD l,e nlOld in al1110At any trade at 
Petaonaii"0'r0111 dmftt i a derided baraaln for rend1 Jnoney. Apply directly and 
£...,R __ J_~.:_!_~, __ oward--1treet, StrAnd. N.B.-~ ,,,P,,.ri;_n;.t...;•,.b;;;o.c.•"=· ---~--
4 ~HEllY, GUNS,&c.-At LANG'S, 7, HB:,market, the tiue•t 
fl'll'qf o.~eetinn tn 1111 F.nRl11n,I of 8pt11tl1h and Kn1tll•h Vew, Ruby, And other 
""-lv vah111ble Bnw111, Arro••1. ind other A.rehery Bq1Hpment,. Al111> An ••ken e 1111111'hnrnt. of New and Nrond•h11nd Aune, ~ all 1he flnit T.ondnn 
i11PIDT~d1_.· LANO beR11 to inYite Noblemtn 11nd Geatlemen to view hi, Dl!'W 
lli,;,1..,1 °PP7or l'rimin~ Oun, with the N•w Rafolf Guard.-Repoailol)' ••d 

~ 
ory, , Haymork•t, 1djol■IDJ the Shootl■.l.!)■llery. 

VIES•s CANDLES, 5d. per lb.; Moalda 61d.; SoRp, 41d. • 
· Thtre. fln"_Mo11ld11, with w■,c wirk,-, 6~.; lhlptrior :Jr11n111parent S~rin ;J 

won• w1tb the improved plaited wlc-1111, Ii. Id. ; fine Wax, b. 8d.; 
•x, 2111. ld. i Yellnw ~oap, '21., 481.1 ff11. and se,. per l12lb111. • Mot

W111io; t''"t:i ••d 82,.; Wl•door ••d Polm I•. 1d. ·per paeket; md krown 
!aeii laau.· W ftne Rrnie 2,.; Camphnr I•.; 111Derl.or 'ffllnted Almond Is. ed. i 

I •~- IX 41. Bd. per lb. ; Spr,n Oir .._ 8d. and 8". per 111ll1on; 
• ~•i. Btl.-Fnr Ca,~. ■t DAVIKl!'R Old Botabllohed Wo,.houN, II, 

or. .., ne, ~P!>f-lte New 8111u1Jthttr'1 Coff'ee••OUN, who will meet &be 

Ill. ny houae 1n the kinsdom with tbe 1111ne quaU&y of artic]e111. 

~ 1~AL. LlFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Sun-courl, 
, anu St. l1unftl'111.11freet, London. 

la lllditi BIJHACllfflED CAPITAJ,, .1750 0000, 
on to the areu111ulatii,ii~1)~i~ln8 from tan,ted Premium11, 

G GKOROE IIEID, ~• Cl,ainnon, 
11rnntAll:Eo:m, HIBBERT, ~un., ., Der,uty Chairman. 

n, r!i l erem ah Olive, E,q. 1,.:1~. John Hnnley Palmer, K11<1. 
u,c: I, K111e1., JAme, P11tth•on, &aq., 1\1.P. 

lunuel H~h-e•t:l:. Sir Charle, Prfr.e, JJart, 
Charle,, Po~ er , .""""t• lo.1eph Reid, E1.1q. 
llich1td to"11& liang, F,11q. !-lir Jame11 81111w, Ba.rt. 

IIGl,e • q. John Smith, Koq. 
rt B.11,1 •. }" A rm OR~. 

), "8q, I Ja1nP11 G. Muninrh, K.:q. I William R. Rol.iin11on, R11q. 
. An-hibo . <;<>N~l11,TINO PHYSICIAN. 

a:lllrincl,. 0 In ld R1lhn,r, M.D. 1 ~. Be1lfo111-plnre, Rm•flel1,11,111111re. 

Mi{;'Mnr.t'!I 11111.y hi!' effer·ted with thi11 CompRny, nt " Rt~DrCED 
T 1 • when penon11110 nof pnrtiripate in ihf! prnflt11. 
ti ~7rAtt the whole 1erm of life, and partiripate pe.riodirally in 

tt"d b I PR.~FITS m~tlt' b{r the Company, anrl, nt t1it' 11 ,. 1118 

lltt111.f i:11~~!:~bed Cnp1tal, rom the ,e,.ponsibility attached to 

nnybe AP.PLIED in a VARTR.TY of \VAYS, •n as to 11nit the 
or the lnsurr1l. 

all othe ~~• oon.tainin1Z n Ta}le of Ail1htion11 nlrt:'ncly m1tcle to 
theAgen{~a lt:'ttlant, mey he heel nt f!ithrr or thP. f'ompRm's Offi<"t'"' 

B~~:~:l:J~htC~\7;;::r~~:~r~~~~t the Kml'cloni. , 

SA:llt:EL !!\"GALL, Ar.luary. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 1835. Price 7d. 
T HE M4'mber• aud ••ri~nd• of the Ll'l'EltAlt\'" Ft.:NJJ SO- TO ADVERTISERS.--BLACKWOODS'· MAGAZINE.-

CTKTV are re11~fnlly informecl, thnt 1he f,'OltTV •~fX1'H AN NT- The lar,re and int"ff'11.11inllf ~•dation of HLACKWOODS' MAG • .\ZIN&. 
VKRS.4.RYof tbe Jn,titution ,rill b" c.-elehrlltl!',I at Jo'reemn11on.11' Hall~, on WF.D• throughout En,rlAn,IAnd Ireland~ BW'well 1111Scotland, andi'II the Colonie•, readem 

NBSDAV, J11ne l'ith in•tant, whl!'n hiR G1a<"e the Duke of SOMER.SET, the !~! ~i::lk~~: ::1':t~:r:'!:,n,.n~i!!.l:!::!~b,.':::;:i;;~e: ,::~~,!'i:::!u::: 
Pre,ident, w-·ill take the Chair. STE\\'" ARDF. . ten,ivelyt"irrulated; and a1 MapaZfflllftt"are not 111D 11peedity .fllnM-n uide u N....,_ 
Rifht Hon. Lord Teignmouth. I f'1r H::irri!I Nirhn1111, K..C.M" .. O. pa~r11, but continue to intereat ■nd t.,pa!.111 ftom hand to hlDd for a rnuc-h-loll,rw-
Lord Albert Conyn,rba1n, M.P. Winthrop Ma('kworth Praed, Elllq,, ~~~b:,,'"!:.n~;:~~:~r;r:=.::.they contain bein,rp•ernd, read, ancl 

J!b~0~t!::?:°'it.q~·, F.B.S. ,-:!;!~, ~llnrnll"nl, Juq., F Jr.A. Advertii,ement• II.ft' in,ierted on the follMl"ing terms:-
Atthnr Blaki11ton, ~. W. C. Taylor, E11<1., t."L.D.. Not exreeding Ten Linet1 • ..-................ .#0_ Jlf 6 
EdwardChurtoa, ~- J.E1n1Dt'rMnTe-nnnnt, Ktw, • .,M.Y. PerLinebeyondTen ........................... 0 ft 6 
.Alexander Elder, ~. I N. A. Vi,or,, ~l-• F.R.S.. Half a Column............................... 1 5 O' 
0. P.R. J111ne111, E,q. Geor,e Bvmn Whittaker, KMJ.- .A Column •••••••• •••• ••• ■ .. .---...•••·...... 2 7 c, 
Roderirk lmpey Mu~hi-,n, 1." ... ,, 'fhomas Wyse, Etq., M.P. A Whole P11~ ........................ , ••.••.• -' 0 8' . 

FR ~ Bi1111atitrhed into BlAekwnocla' Ma,razine--at•Five Gniah:11 for a-Wholt--fteef. 
Tick:f111, 2011. eR.t"h, m11 be bad 001 the Ste,..-anl, i of Mr. Snow, at the C&ara- RDd at Four Gninttu for Hair a SbHi or unnh.- Of thf!88 NINB THOfTI~ 

beni of the Literary Jo'"'1Jn"~orir.t1, -4, LinMla~, Inn-fields; and at tht' B■r of the COPIES ARK REQUIRED. 

Freemuon11' Tnvern.-Dinner at Sb preci,e1y. wi1:ii~~':.nW~ 8j::k!~i~i!>d J:~tsj1!. ::--~:!~~i~!~t,~i~:J~~= 
M R. HENRI HERZ ha• the henonr to announc<' thBt his th•• tbe 16th oflbe month. 

MORNING COSCER1' will take lloco et tho 01\Jo:AT CONCERT -H~'.;;;;0;;:l),;::;G:;S:;O:_;N:;':,S::11;:;::R:;:IT=IS~'H'"'""",.-n-d.,...-,F~O~R=-J,:"''""IG=N'""""L-a-lll=R"'A"R=Y,-,"'9,-,.o~reae:-,, 
ROOlf, KING'S THEATR1', on MONDAY'. June22d, to com~enre at Two M I b t t TERMS 
o'c-lOl•k, Principal Performer1-M11da111eMa1i£n1n, Madame GaN"l_a, an,1 MadDe. ary e on9;1ree5 · 0 • •••···•·· ••• • ........ The Vear. 
Oiuliettn G1i11i; Mi111fl Brure, MiM Woocl)·att, and Mi:iijl MMSOn; 81,onr Ivanboff',. 3 3 o •••••••••••••••••• _ The Half-year. 
Si,rnor Tamburinl, and Mr. Parry, Jun.; Mr. Dot"h11a, Mr. De Reriot, Mr. Cot- 1 19 0 The Q rte, 
tip:nie,., &c. &e. In the t"Olfflll of the Con<"e"rtiiMr. ffenrt Herzw·ill perfo~m the- 0 U O ::::::::::::::::::::.The M!~th. · 
followin,r piec~.4. Chwnd Colk'erto (MS.) ill minor, in 3 Parta (ftrat tune of Sublll"Tibl!'l'II to tht11 LlbnJ)' are entitled. to th• illllllediate perual of all N.,p 
perfor1n11nre); Dt1f't Conrertante, alla Handel, fnr two Grand Pi11noforte1, Mr. Book M • d R • 
MDN"helea and Mr. Ht'Dri Herz. Brilliant Variation, (di Bravura) on the i Th;'s11:!~N::,: t:~thei~~=·Reading Room are·most· retpee1fullf ia«n,m91' 
favourite trio "M11 FAncbett•Nt mNlffllan-te." LA J,•fl~ P■11to,ale, • Cbaraf!ler• that it "'ill be opeDf!d for their rereption nn the bt of Jnly. 
i11tir Fanta,i.~, for EiRht I>erformen on. Four Piano~, .•rr~n~ed exp!fltlly 
for thi111 CICt'll'1on, and perfor1ned ~ Me,m. Mmehelea, C1pr1an1 lotter, Neate, LAW LIFE ASSURANCK SOCIET\-', fnr the .Auur.ace of PehlOm in. any 
Bi11ard, Schle11inl(et,·i'rliulz, KtaUmerk, and Henri Herz.-Cnndur.tor, Sir Georf(e ·11tlltion of Life. 
Smort: J.,.der,,1 Mr. Mori ••d Mr. Eli1,on.-Tleket,, JO,. ed. each, •a• boob- A GENERAL MEETING orthe l'roprietol'!I will be held attlla, 
t11iHed nt the,,prmcipal Mu,ie Shopi:;. and of MT. lfl!'rz, 201 8oho-1quare, where ~etl'110fllce, 1''1Nt•~reet, on Wedne11day, the 24th day of Jane-inmint!!. 
on1y Bon11 anil re,,ervfMI 11e11TII (DNr the Plnnofmteii) rAn be ternrecl. at half•put 1 o't"lork in the fnrennon, pursuant to the Provt11i0111 of the Deei'OI" 

SIG NOR l'UZZI hBS the honour to acquaintth• Nobilitt, Gentry, !"eltlement, for th• purpu,e of l':ltttin1uix Direeton and two Andltono ia liea of 
ADil hi.11 Friend111, that hit1 ANNUAL CONCERT will i9kr. plA('ft on WED- ~~,tto~h~i1Pl::b:!:t;8!he b:r~!t~:~:.·,a.n~f~~:e;t:: r;r~;.,1~d·ot= 

NF..'3:D~\ Y, the 2-tth ~f Jnne inst. c:1 ~ill pt1mb111ion), at the resid_!tnt"e ~f the . yean' at.anding in the sum of 1,0001. and UP._11"anl1 for the whole term of lire. 

~:e":}~ttY~i::'~\li~i::!~:~:e:Le I::!'?~j;;•n,:rbd!'11~~'c~'!1~~:;!t';~ ~;~";b; June 11, 1836, By o,tler G~1J;R~~eJ6oa'KPATRICK'., Aetaary .. 
alme di111tin,rni11beit L~die11 PatronellllN a, in former year111. Sisnc:,r Pn_zzi will be ---~~~Buiinr.11111 will rommirnre at 12 n'dork preei~l!'ly. sr:~P~1~:lt~~~ ~~~~::~:uYi~~ i~;!.~0·::i;:~::.1'te~!'thi!Co~!e-~t1:;.i~r::::t TO THK PROPRIETORS OF EAST INDIA ST'-o~c~K-. ----
t■ in it11 hiirh rhararter for no,elty of J1n11_1gement.-S11hllrription Ticket. to be l,1ilie111 And Gr.ntlemrn, 
1111d nt the·re11hlenee of SiA'nor Pozzi, e;, Quadrant, Re~nt 1heet. PERMIT me RIAiD to remind you that the ELECTION is fi:sed? 

for "\\.~RDNKSDAY, the 17th inst., whr.n I e11rne,tly entreat the at• Sl(lNOR ANEJ.Ll'S MUSICAi, .4.TTEMPT will be made in t•ndoneeofmyFriend .. tthoBollot. llanyeou,.i•likelytopnHntlh•irpononat 
the Ell.hibition Romn of Mr. Rim~le'e Pil'-lure,1t at the C01111norama, att"ndance, I be-" the favour of their.oom1n11ni('atin,r the 111111me in time to mr 

Rl!'grnt•ffrl!'tl, on WEDNK!IDAV Next, the lith inRt., 1tt1 o'rlOC'ki,to 11-how the Cnnunittee, J10 a~ toaft'ord me the beneftt of their proxie,; and tho,ie towbBtD. r 
rapability of the Spani11h Guitar 1n attnlnP.I\Dyin,r the ,oh. .. thro1111 the llt'nre of ha-Ye ahl!'ady M'nt letten of attorney are particularl7 nq_ue1te1l to eXec"t1te a.Del. n-
.. The Harber of Srville," h1 Rouini.-Tfokri11, "'· 11rh, to be had of Mr. l""l1ap• turn them "·ithoul dela7. 
pell, Bond•11trer.t j Mr. Wil!11. GroBYeoor-.tffft; And of th• prinriP"I Mn11ir.llf'll■r11. nn!~!.d~:~~~~~ix;::::~o~ttl !:::nS:n!:n::~~.;:~teful aeknow1edgmenta. 

SIN GING and the l'IANO}'ORTK.-Mr. JOSEl'H DE PINNA J b■Ye 1he honour to be, Lodiet and Gentlem••• 
~comw111er of 1• Whit fai~•lik• mu,ie ;" II Gaily rhaunt the IIUffllJ!.H Your oblis•d and f1ga~~ SH.B;H.ERD. 

~Ekti;;~L t~eNo~l.~A'~!~i•.9si~:i=r :atoUIT,~P.:nK:n:.ebe~!-.~:~ 
tinue11 to gin ln1tn1ctlnn in the ab-n-ebranehH of ed11r11tion and 11rrompli"lunent. ~;. ~~~~}ae;:;r~~:~:~~~!0!t,~f;;':i f~e0 j_!~don Tanm, whue the attend-,. 
A lon,nr.rien("e in qunlirtnjJ Voc-nlilfl aml Pianill"flll for tht Sta,e, th ConNHt• 80('9 of hill friend, is eame1tl7_ nquuted. A.11 rommunication, 11·ill be thull---

~~·o·.~~1)'7~;.i;.bi:~eM;. ~I~ J-~.!:~t;~::1i~nzi:i:,~~::~'nf1r,~mt! ~~·u;'.0;~~t?. _f~•:::111!...:.:r•.:.:'"::i•:.:•:::d·~~~=====~====,.,...==,,.-----
cular ,Jew. of hi• p11pila, to Hl'Dn.tliefr Pfftfl'retttve and permanent improvement. Larlin anlG!:tl,~:~~~>RIETORS of KAST INDIA. !TOCK. 

T O PATRONS of CHURCH PR•:n:llMENT.-WAN'fEI) PERMIT me to remincly011 thntlheBnllot fortheelectionof• 
lo PllRCHASB, on ADVOWSON or Nl':XT l'RKSENTATION lo a n~· o I f tb Ea I Indi• Co1npaa7 will lake pl■re aUho Ind to 8-

LIVING VI ti th 1'001 'th t f lypl!■- onWE'IJ'"s.0DrA,:,. n•':..,t'hel7thin,,tant. 
H"Pion . ...:Let:e;~•(~•t•;':ia) ~d0re~t!Uinena:,: ff~ 11.;&.Jm~e,0w:;~tlt, 1 M 

will rerr.ive ear Iv attention. . 1r!a~::~d-~~t:ri;t ~ti:' ;·wr.~~~11:~ t~:v::1!..~';'Jot1:':Ci :: !; 'o~:~,: 
7'flJllACY-.::.:.A-im1rn-.,d-C.:i,EIUIYMAN;-in foll Ord~.,, without the pnwero of ■ttorney with whi,h th•y may h•n bn• fnml,he~, to """"1• 
'-' a }o"1inil1, i11 d~•irnu, nf obtalninK• C(lRACY in lheeonNrR I for t~m :::·:1o t::,'i~ 'h:p~~:i~t 1 /.~·. i:ft';A:t~7 ;:ua .:0::~:"1:°.,:~:,t '!.,wa:; 
~l1~0 :;f:::~=~:1~~";r:~:~if':!:.~~=~~~:~;:;!n~:!~ bt11.;:de11t;e11~:t!:: plarin .. within r()Ur TeAf'h the power ot a11p,110rttn1 bJ pr:nx.y my preten11iOOJ1 to the 
~tationr.r, U, Great ltn■Hll••treet, Hlon1nRbt1ry, or to Mr. Porter, !tahoner, Ven• honour nf a 11e11 in Lhe clireetion oCyour 11fl'air11, Ttruet if-8',ay be attributed tath• 
Tll, flo1nl!'l'°et..hirt1. impraf'tfoability of 1ndoin(II' in thenry e11:ten11ivaran1t9 oftheprnprirta:7c1 •nd. .._ 

A GENTI .. EMAN, who iook hia dejip'eP a& Camhridge in .Jnnnr1ry, an npJ)IJrtunity m11y he afforded med by the fato11rof ynnr eommun r.ation. al 
-18.1-l, i• de11iron11 af obtaininJ a CUI\ACV, with a TITI~ for ORDKRll. •~':::7!':!1n~:J~~i!~~ :•~:~:..rrn;rutnenla t• all t&HB where penonal attend• 

Havin• ohtAinrd • ,rooi.l Malhematiral hnnour, h(I would be willi11Jtn in•trurt in. U~ Mil la.it atta•ion 0{ actdreMin, you P!'inr tn the ct11iy of •ll!'rtinn, J •1111-111 
Mathe1natir11, on fnourab1e term,, the ~n, of any Cler111·mnn "·ho 11hnuld be the mo,t heartilJ thank you fnt the nn di•tinirniihed rer.-ption J ha•e rtlt.'eiYedi·al' 
mean11i of hi, obt11.inins hi1 ol~ed.-A1ldre11 (pOlt pad), X. Y., Po,t-offlre, be, d di b I ,it d-,. t' t1 ad ecll tn t•at t 
C1unbrhl,re. t~~1!.n1r~y ~~':ptrd ~: p:•~:!~:y r!",::t o~~ .,';';"h~[i fJI to a:_': ,::~n..W. 

P-;\ilIS.-UNJVEllSl'fY or }"RANCE.-INSTITlJTION for •ndllr11ot1onwilldee1nal■ udaC1 .. mbillon,to t■koa •hare in thead,alat.la.· 

w. w !):?~~~~~~'[ V~1!!N:, ~.;~~!~r:: ·:C.~~1~:::a~~~.82i1~r~?.~T~~ ;~dia0:w:::r.:1 
.. .:hi~h:' ~=~~r;:~·,.0:,:/11M°~!::~1:::..;·~n:~:1:11;::!f.t 

Pro,,pt!f"tn, nf thl11 K11t11b1i11b1nent, whjeh einbrarffll a Chl11111iral, Srienfiftf', end I hate t.h1 bonnur to he, Llldi•• and Oenlleintn, 
Cmnmereial Rt:h1<"■tion, m17 be_ bad by apply in• at Nn. "• Norfolk•111trttt. Strand; Your 1noet f11ithful and ol>Hient 11enant, 
whe,ethe Priof'1pal 1nay be Nan, fro1n 12 to a. nn Mond1)111, WedneNla11, and Cil:,:ef l,ondon Tantn, Jnne)0. F. W-ARDKN .. 
••ridayo, to ,nak .. •rr••••ment,, for rondu•ll••P•pill lo l'arie. ftEW A HD or FIVE POUNl)S.-STOLEN or taken tlWR~Y 

I NVERN ~:SS-8 HlllE.-~:xcellentl}rc;11•eSb,•otin11.-To be I.ET, miotoiro, on the •••nin•nf th• lffth of Moy loot, l,.;mon hoard tho iil 
for One, Thntt, or Fi," Veart1, u·may be ••l'N'd upon. tlie SHOOTING of Virtoria ~ft111n Sh7,of l.eith, whtltt lytnlll'nfl"St. Kalharin•'"' Wharf, 1 CA A· 

01,ENIX>, helon,rinp- to Thoma• Aln:n.der Fr-11er, Kllq., of Lont. ~lrn_do i11 in Vl'•A•~••BO••r~r...,.V1'~relor1·ow,iNt~o.cllo91,~PdThponraple••P~;rd•d~.r,.-II bde M1:;d 1~ 1:-'n·yM:2:°"-• 
the vtr,tnity of Fort A.11,r11"tQ11_, on the Muth 111cle of Loehoeu.-Appheataon may r " bo ..... " r-· 
ht mnde to Mr. M'C!a", 22, Fh11lrer-1treet, We_1tmi~11ter. __ . ____ who 11·ill delinr .the box and all its N>nl•nb nt 22, Fl01:lyer-1treet, We11hnilll!lte, .. 

T HE .N(}Bll,ITY. ·an,f GENTRY Br~ inii.ire•peclrully made l'ilDER, . ALE,- -STOUT,--&,;:-.::.:w; G.- FIEl,D Bnd Co. ti-
11r~1uAinted that the KXTBNRIVE WARK-ROOMS.of Meuflll, MILES and '-./ 1n 1rq11aint their friend• and the puhlit", that thl!'ir ~nnine CIDKR 11M 

EDWARDS will prn,nt, dun■, tlat entnn, the mo,t efl'ertive Diapl.t.y of useful fn~~R. ~!h~t~:; ::e~n.~1•17~~n~!~ ~='n!!Cii~· BA=~ :~:t.A~:. i: Knrep. o"n1" .. • ",~ 
nnd ele,rant Fr ItNITURE, 111ttahle to ffll')' ,te .. •ription of bntldlnp, w_hirh ha, "" .... 
ever been exhibited at one BltAbllllhment in thi.11 metropoU,. Theu ECO. ~,':;/11~_•ff. i.~~d:n t~•elrnF~l1t:W!r!'7Jt!~~. R•udrto~pi~~.T:n•dO~ ••1•0erJ1•••upmo<-· · 
NOMICAL SYSTEM of FllR!fldHl!'l"O, ,o ••••rally known. and approve<!, ,. A' 
will be rontlnned bJ them, and in no tn1ta11r.e will they permit any but then pnrtd for lmlin, in t"1t1Rk11 of 18 RAllona.-22, HenrirttA•Rtreet, Ccn·ent•,tarden, 

owTnhm• ,•,.•.~r,a,.~t,,1'!"stoPLb:_:,IDdlDoaCtffh•1· pnTZm.~tboy ;,. n- ,· ntrodueinr, they ftartor DAY'S S II O ll 1'• Jlj A p B •:AV •:R HATS, !JI•., r~••mhle dllpMb. 
'"ra ~ D"('I • NT no::i "" floerloth; anew,ell'111"11nt,11ndm011tRf!ntle1n11nlyHat;<"on•i11tinJfofaroaa.. 

them11elve1 will mdt wUlt the approb&tioa of thtt P11blie: at th! Nm~ Un;ie thP)· Wnation of ,-JOd '\!!,nlitit11 hitherto unknown in thP- 1nan11ffflure of BeaHr Bab; 

~:;;~:1';..°::."b:~4~~ ':.1~1:en~h!r~bl: f!~a.!!! 1:!8;b': :=.1:~i!: :~ ~=i~e{t.~~t Re=~~-!tr:!t~•n!;;:;al~ld:':'~?'~:,~•·,!:■g~~o;~~':!.., 
Mtlesand.E..lwnrd111.-{tlo. l8', ()11:fonl•1h.et, nt■ r Haaov.,-,quare. . . N".B. Re parttrulnr in the nnmber, 2~1._. _________ _ 

0- RH:NTAL CARPETS.-A SelectA•S()rlment or the•~ beanti• -p· .. -ATEN'f--H-Ai•s~·N0:-6.'f."°New Bond-street, and so, New,i:BI•
. fal 11i,ert.1n.-.. of Ballfem Dl1111"ntflreDC"e-011@ of un11,oal\y lar~• dim"n11ion11 11trcet.-T. DUGGIN hf"Jftl lrnve 1no,.t re,pertfully tn tnforin thP Nohility and: 

and matcblOP<hATMler. LAPWOllTH and RILRY, Manufael•1rero to the Kin~ G nll)' thal he i, •n•ble It >I th (I Ce h) t hol•,al• p · 
and H.R.H. tbe :Outhl!'fl of Kent. b11ve. mo,t uniq,e and 11plendid aNDr!m~nt of. v:ry be111t Beav"r Hat,, ~-ei~hvx, trOl:tz.'!.'nd-:p .. :m:.. 2hCa~h~281 Credit .. 
"Royal Velvet 811xony and F.dinbur,rh Carpet8, with every other deAeriphon or P.e.rond tlDAlity ditto ditto •• ... 1711 • • 211 •• 
Brftl,b fabric;, offtr,t qnalltieo. TOURNA.Y CAJ\PETS.:...Bei•~ the Agentif'!r Verv b••I Live?)' Hnto • • •• ., •• •• 18, •• IS. •• 
tbl• hl~hly-eotln1oted Rrlt,le, they"ore Pnabl■d to 1uppl7 to ••Y de,lgn and cir- Secon<I ~uolity ~itto • • • • • • • • • • 14, • • ui. •• 
men,lons.-Warehon,t, 19 and 20, Old Bo!J,d-str.art, , LAthes' Hats on the above term11; al,o a Yftrlety of Velvet and nftht1r Cap11 • 

HE n llt.y Gentry, and the ubj,c Bre re•pectfnllr_informed TUE BRIGHTON SAUCE,· for Cutlet•, Chop•, Fi•h, Gmvieo; 
th1t OR1FF11°HS an,f CRICK (late Robnrb and Plowman), tillk Mercers Ha"h"", Rtral,111, S11voury Di!1he11, SouPfl:, V\-•ild Fowl, and e"J)ee!tAtly fer Col.t 

tot e Rovnl P■mtly, havr. now on Show an ele•ant and per!ert STOCK nf ~tbe Me.at~. Thi11 ~anre will be founil moN uMful than Piekle1, and i11 t,h" IDOl!,t m, ... 
mort FAAHIONABLR AR'fJrLER for DR.RSS in Howeml andJ"lllin 9fttrn,., lir.iou, 11.nxiliuy for pa111.te1 accul'fomed to the Eutem P.1111fo,.,-Not Rft)" ill 
Dur.ape11, 8at1nette,, Chall, dreNe11, &r..;in every variety of 11bade apted 10 the ,renuine bul that 111r,ld 1n llnttle11, with Inbels ,ii,ned in t.he hand-writ in111: of one of 
aeal(JII, Abto 11n entirely new telertinn of novelt.ie1 in lhrht 1na!eriRf,-, for the the Proprietor111, OKOH.GE CltEASV, North,,t.reet, BriJl'hton. To be hnd of 
dinner and ball~roo,n tosrether with an exten11ive U80r~ment of_ nr.h Car.hmere. ~orell and ~on. 210, ·Pittaitilly ; Ball and Son, 81, Bonit."treet; MT:o1. r 11ne, 76. 
B,iti,.h, and French long an,I ,iquAre Slmwl11.-N.B. In,h Poplm11,. flp:ared nnd Oxfnrd-11trret; DirkMn 111nd Si111mon111, Covent•euden: Kdw-·,mhi, ICinR WiUiam• 
platn1 of 1mperior 'lnnlity and pAlterm!I, will be found in p:reater var1ry thAD any J1tTI"et i Stenry 11.nd Son, Hi,rh-lltreet, Bnrousrh, 
othethou11e,at t11e1r Wnre-room11, No.1, Chnndos-strt"et_, Coveot-p;•!__':!!.:.____ FOll.7.he-'f"EE1'1r11.nd GUMS.-R()\\' I.ANfi'S <>DONTo, 
...ON EV to LEND.-'fhesum or £00,000 is re"adf,fo be, advnnr.ed or P('nrl De,nlHrirP., a ve.-r.tAble white powder, l'fnrtpn11ccl of the mot1t rare 
lTA forthwith, to the Nobility, Cle'fl')'1 Membeni of Parliament, Rntl otht'r in!!ffecliPnt111 i,1" never.fRilinJI' remedy for every dilllf"R!'IP lowhirh thll teeth Rnd 
reipectable ~rtie111 either on HonJ or Note of Hand, at4.and $percent .• for ,bort Jl'IIITill 11re linhll!'-rendering the former beautHnlh· whilt~ nml nnifortn • while to 
or IonA' ptiiriod.1; and thr ,nm of ..t·H0,0001 ut 3 ands,.: Pf.!' rent. on 1,a~ded ~r fht" 1nttt"r (bein,r nn nnti-~rorbnti('), it imJlRrt11 a ·he1111tifol healthy n,d; remnVt'!II 
Funded JJ!OPMty.-Apply by lrtte, fll'lll, prnit.paid, to !\fr. F11111t1:hu, No. 121 , tnrh1r from the tt'efh and prevent11 gum-boils; nffnrcl11 nn 11,rrPeable fragranre to 
Great PnrUand-,iheet, Porllancl-plu<"t-1 Lonclnn. ---~---.- ~he breath; rle1m11ea a.,tifil'ia.l teeth, n.n1l prr.vent:,, I hem c·han,rin(I' mlonr; and i\ 

61 Ho IC E p E n R y, e,1ual to Challlp~1fu~► IS~. per dozen. ~:.tt ~::;::~:'J'.J~;~i;~~~d':C1~he l)b:~hr~i~,~ .. f.'~~~;·h~: \j1~i~~1~n,e~;i';;Aci~~:!~ 
'-J Renl ('orkn~t"e Ciilr.r, 9!11, perilnien i ,JJiRf!lli-!11. per ,lo?.rn. the Proi,rirtnr~, A. ltOWl1AND &, 1-(0S, 20, HAT1'0S GARDF.N

0 
LOS DON. 

India Pt11P Ale, 1-1-.. per dnzrn i pmt11-, :,i... per dozen. 1 RO • .\DT,F.V, ~li\fKIN, nnd co .. Qner.n-"(IIIRre ~tore, rorner of Glon,.e111ff'r• rnJW\\'P< on the Government fitamp, whic•h i11 p1111-tPd nn enrh.-~old hy them and 
P.lreP.t HlomnRbnry, brcr tn r11II nttenhon to thl' nhove f,om offlce-rP aml_ ll't'ntlem_rn hy P\"C'r)' re!llprrtnhle Perfnmttr " nd Mrdi,•inf" Vender. 1 

llrl"lJlllomed totropir11I rl1111nfell,:t!11,,,f'll a!!fht"pnblir inJl'ene,a}, 1o theirexteH"'ve n· - -(·1>t,•tn.EN'S 'l'AM H l -KEY ll I~ .-This nrticlP, for ht>anti• 
nriety of St•otC"b nn1I Burton Ale", lurbt ~cnlrb Bter_. Dorel1_e11ter fl.trong_. r.er, fyinir the Countenanre ,incl purifyin!l th(' ~kin. wn11 invrnh-1I i.y !he 111.h~ .. 
London clnnhle Stn11!~~1.:l.i.£!111nnP!IJ1'~ ll11hhn Sl~nt, a.II~ t~e_b1_B'.h!_st perf"c l!on._ c•elehut1•1I lh1ron DnJ!nyl,ren, ?~ 1-'n~n,•"· lt11 pil,~'f'r" ue tn!lY t>xhnor1Jm11 1')- ■ tt !: 
A l)JlR•:ss~:o to 1:ENTl,EI\IEN WHO PAY CASH.-f~p "''""'"'"' from the R¥.1 E Ml_! />;'I ~, nf t~~ ;tun (lhnl ""'" upon whieh ii, .... 

mAn lo1111es that anH• from lll\'lllA' lonR C'Tflthl hnn· indnl"'ed SHO.()_LRH.Ji.D c•~1ln111 ,lrl'end,11) nil Ei~Lf,(J\\ ~ I•.~~. WA~ ~Ji~8~, Rnrl ! AX i <'1111!'-efl a cirrul~ 
aml RJ,~S\{,ICK, 1'nilnr:o1, !\.I, Jerm}n-lllrtet St. Jn!n'-"~111, to ~O\t\ !·H- thr1! tu_1'.1.of l,lc~1I m the m1~nlt" .r:1_11.1lhmei,: or th,• ~km; ~ml p;~Vl':< to thr !'ountenanf'..,_ ,' 
PRICE~ 20 iwrcent. to p:l'ntlemrn "ho paJ ca~h nn c1ehnir). They pro nme tin ":.1 ~•• nn,I ,

1
1r111" a beautiful, lu111~,.P., so_rt~t'z-t',_ ,111d he,tl_lh) n~pri•t. ~ot one o~tJlti, _ 

k O\\'D re ulalion nf the hou~,·, n~ it re_11nnl" 11t:rlt> ancl ,p1ahl). rl."ncler!I C'OITillll"Rt It ,11'1 of 1111 HdvantojZ"efl of _the T_.1mrul,l')hll u1, thnt 11!- t"ftt'r!s l'lrf! n~t tre.n!lltnrrI--: 
u~nf'rP-!!l!-frv. Srnh• 11..- f.,110,,.,, :-Tllur or bliu~k ,Ire .. 11 <"Ont 11i :n. 1611., all othf'r bnt_ ~1•r1~11nr~t, Rnc!, th.at 1t m~) he U!llt•1l upon thr mofil.t ,leh<"nte !")Un with th" , 
f'OI !I. :-1, ·ios. hh," or bhu·k ftrn·lc ,.0 ,. 1Q with "Ilk !llldrt.11, ,ti. t;,111.,nll othe~ colm!,:-, llTl',111 !It !'iRfef),-Pme }11, 6cl .. 1 er Hottle-. -Sohl whn_lrf'ln1e hM" ~- ~utton 11ntl Co .• 
41. 7~!. ~ biuP, 'blat·k, ur otlll."I trcP1--N~, 11. 16":i.; kt'rlK'ymere or valenha wpu-t, r l~·rr;::~~~Ui'ch•y:ml, Vheapt-ule, I.ondon j ~nd ret.ul hy 1111 cdlC'IDe Vende,~ an4. '{ 
eoats, l&. _ __.. .. --...-



IM6 JOHN BULL. 
'l'U.ES))AY'S GAZETTE. PARUA ENrra:,v ANALYSIS. 

A~~nf::FH~:,1~~t°J~;h.!;.Jod~!: i~.;(\rt~~!/: ~~r1!'~1',!r hfr0lt~j=;•~ H(;)U!!;N.~~DS. ·~ 
HOllourable Corps of Oen1iemen at Armf., iu the room ·of :F~ D. Orme, 'Etq., A. great number of pt:1-titiont1 were presented in favour of gre.nting 
-gned. B1INK'RU1'TCY .gi:JP;rDED. money to the Cllurch <>fScotle,nd. 

W Lord W11.<I\NCLn·•t·.>: moved the aeoond readinl{ of the Great 
· PCILLARD,Maot'lre,!er, ~'fJ[itiir~, •, ' Western Railway Bill-a me...,ure that caused aCODs1der$le attend-

'!'.~. TURN!ilR;Hmlt_,y, Midille,e~~buil,l~l''· Att,.'Evor.-.ll!ldro,,Renniu_, ance of Peers. His Lord•hip otrongly supported it.-The D. uke of 
'lo c • T . JllJ$BY mee111 · t no•I Sittilf""',,.,,_, Kent' grocer · Buccteuc11 as str-011g'ly resisted the Bill aud mo•<'d as an ll,lllend
At~. s~:1Ai:;,~~'l-;;-h~~t,DORM-AN.,'• • eriek'll pll'lc>i,UOkl··'K('nt-ro~,.chin~ ineut, that it be read a st!cond time that day sixmonth~.-A(WJ'.much 
dealer, Att, Whitel~,Ahlermanbury-R. LACRY, Lo11~horon~h, Lei<'e!-ler- discussion their Lordshivs divided. There W'.8re for the second 
e!,':9ght~~;J?~~R~~~Ar~t)"St,oBi:~~·r~!0 i~d~;ri~8 ~~~~~~~~:~~l; i~:hHoi~~;:: reading 46; ag&iust it 34-majority iu its favour 1~. 
~K, Manc-ht:t-ift1r; lohnwn Rlld Co., Temple, Louclon-\-V. NORTH. Kiniz:,:too- A conversation relathe to th:i=bi~r; of trustees of Savin.gs Banks 
ll:tl~t~'LEf>v~l,i,!: :~~.1\~J<'1w~n~iV&fT1?;~~~.0 ;a~:::~~-~p~~~H tiR~-1~;: took Flare on the repre~entation, by the Mar,luess of SALISBURY: of 

h t A.ti 'L·i;mtr t rl c H 11 K · I ti n c Cl 1 - w hardsilips wh~ch persons acting in that capacily had been expot-ee1 to tu·-¥11:n-i, Ri'r1~i'n'gh~n,RBra~fu~nd~r.; At~:.rz:No;ro;?.dC~ .. -G~:;~rI;1:.1;Lfe.; in.~ome late cases of defa.lcat.ion of the agents. Lord !\1ELBOURNE 
Hal'IU01I, Ri1'1Ml',rha.m-G. HALL, Trowite Newttm, N-otfolk, huilder._ Atts. declined to pledge hitnsl~lf to alter the existiuglaw. 
Mward and. Co .• ?,;orwi•h~E •. PERKl:K:S, Nortluunirion, allrdener. AU1-. Y-eate~, The Churcll ,4"rticles Subscriptioq;,.Abolition Bill was introduced by 
N•laon-"'1.oe,.. Wndotn_ Yeat~11, Northnmpton-·T, HANKISSON, M~r1!le$field, the Earl of RanNon, and read a firit timf! .. 
ttrocer. Att,'.'\vmfo.101011 aoJ Co., Verulum-bui16ings, ·Gray'11 lnn:; W<ormnld, Lord l\l&lJllOGR~E .said, in re_ply to Lord CARBERY, that the Report 
Maceled.e\tl. of the Irish .Poor Law Commissioners would shortly be present~d, 

FRIDAY'S GAZET'l'E. 
DECLAR.\TIONS OF IN80LVENCY. 

T, IJVJ,s-EY, 11en., G. LIVF~EY, J. LIVESEY, and T; LIVE~Y1 jun., 
~-~, LaDClt~bire. woollen 1nanufaetuter~H. POW ELL; Newin,rton But~, 
linen.dr.r-J. BERDEN, Campsey ANI, Suff'dlk, innkeeper-T: PfCKFORD, 

Whlleehapol, rectifierBANKRllPTCIES SUPNRSEDED. 
H. DAV1ES. AlderJ;JrRle-11treet, cabinet mandiaet,net-R. BOARIBMAN, Bol

\on•le~·Moon., Le.nca:.hire, mooe~1MKR.f~P'f.9. 
J. PAYNE and E. PAYNE., Grt>at Queen-street, Lincoln's Jnn-1le)d1_11, C'oach 

lace manufactnren:. Atb .. Shearman, Grayla inn-'1ane; Ni&J11, Copthall-court, 
--r'hl'01'morton.~1reet-J. BR.ANDON. Fenchn~1,,street, broker. :Att. AllRn, Fre
lleriek-phl("e, Old Jewry-r. PARTINGTON, i)xforcl-street, <.,-odfection"r. Att. 

~~~~:~a;t~~~dtLe!~u~KlJ!>~rio:~·:~;tc~~x:~ti;Li~-~~:;~W, 
BURTON, Grt"af. Glenn, Leieestenohire, i;11rrier. AttR. T.ayJ~r nd ':-ion, John
ltnett Bedford-row'.; l11..w;ton:, LtjiQe1ter-. S. 'S. SLATER, ~mw.rton-upon•Hull, 
~-mere.hant. At.tf. ROQfl.f!o'1~u, Grafi!.To»-place; En@'land 11211d Co., Hnll
H. "GOODE, Bir1~ine-bam,: ,'flaoiesale gfocer • .Atb. Parke11, South-Eqnare, Gray's 
tan ; Htlding, B1rm1•11l!l\J!1: 

.,,,, ... ~ ... --·""""""""""""~ 
The prepft.rationw·~ the Metrqpoloilan Socie(1'• ,gmnd show of 

flowers and floweriiir.~1anis are on,,. llllost effectIVe scale, and sur
pass everything y~r t1,1!eriipted since the celebrate. :d Horticu.ltural 
'breakfaots. Y e•terday flag• of vari&ns nations ""''"d above tho 
'treei; the ground• were studded ,oil\i tent.<, large mm-quee• orna
tzae11.tftl the new ope11 sqpare cle~ed for the pnrpost;,, and the sight 
U &!ready worth a walk to the 'Regeotll-puk. IJ.,o-morrow the 
ll'!)IIIIWI open at three, 011 Tnesda,y ;at twelve.; ·both days. the enter
'lainments are precisely alike, &11d · f01111- a complete concert by 
-~ 1'anda, solo pl~y,ere, &c. 

Herz'• Concert on· tlte 22nd, promises a rich treat to musical 
-.tenrs. In addition to Grisi, Malibran, :lvanhoff, 'illamburini, and 
• -wltole ho•t of British and Ferei"" talent, a new Fanta,iia for 
eiglat perfonners on Grand Pil\nafortes, will be performed. We need 
-•ly add, that th\'·Pla:ren are the most emp,eat of tlle profeosion. 
Herz al•o vlay• h18 ne,v ccmaerlo w:bich he gave with such 
'11rillia11t oucc6H. at tha J...t PJ,ilhar.monic Concert.; a duel with 
MoscllP.leo, and brilliant variation• ,on " M• Fanchet"1." 

MP. ButwER'• Nsw Wou, TRoE Srv1'D1T.-" In a preface to these 
'Papers, Mr. Bohver obser<es that they bt'Jong rath .. er ~o the poetical 
'than the logioal philosophy-that fer the mo•t pa.rt they address the 
nntlmentrather than the intellect--cbooaing for their··materie.Js the 
lnetaphysic& of the heart and the p-;on• which a.re more often 
emp!o;red in the fiction th&D tM e,,.,ey. Something may be odded 
lO'Ws-Truth is the end they seek, ,&Dd genere.lly, as we think, attain. 
'rhe:reader will feel himlNllf ever movingtowarda that, through ranks 
of elevated thoughts and noble aad tender emotions. The book is 
lhe moot remarli:able and sncces,fol in•tance we have seen of a union 
of the imaginative l\nd th• ac:tll&l-of •he.rp judgmen\ and high 
llfrought fancy. We think it indeed destined to work a great and 
obenelicrial influence on the intellect and literature of our lime. Our 
o~nion ofit is indeed such that w,e do 110! think Mr. Bul.,.ei" ever so 

to;::~a 1':i"i:.':i~ra:: ti:~°'! t1:Jt~;!,~,~t~a1:::?:!..above th" 
DuocaAcY IN A11tER1CA.-M.. de Tocqueville'• new work on 

Demoo,,acg in America, which ic,m mach the Rubject of attention 
both ii). Fritnce nnd England, is n\iw ·°" the eve ofawenring. M. de 
TOC(tueville being at present in• t.'liiti- ,c1mntry has superintended the 
tran&tion, which ha., been P.:<foCuted •h,-- mo friend Mr. Reev<', who 
I,,.. weibfliere, also added his o..u Mies to the Work, 

Th;_; title of the forthcoming novel '1,y the.,pelebrated author of 
c, Tier.R"ilot,'' '' 1'Ae &d .&tN!r.,'' &c~ M ·" 7~ Monilti1u:'' The 
enthusiasm with which Mr. Coope,i'• name is heiled, not onl_y in hi• 
own 1'onntry bot in Europe, is richly merited b)' his gemns ,,. a 
novelist, ·which i• second to noneoif~•,.g1,·or. le.nd.-Spain appeal• 
,nth pnde to CP.rvantes"" ii• nn.tio'iiilol'writ~t ofromH.llc<'-France to 
Le S~ltaly to Boccaccio-F.ogl~~to 'l'i~l~ing nnd Ricl>ardson 
-Ire~d to Gold1111ith and Edg.,.,.w:th.;..and Scotland to Smollett 
and the :Author of Waverley. In like manner, America pomt• to Ji;;;;;~• .e,Jd claims for him an equal tank with the above m""tel"II of 

A .PnAcTJCAL Co1'IPF.ND1uM op Tfit!: D1BEA-S'Efl or TRE SKrN. Bv 
JoNATRAJV 4GKEEN, M.D.: WHIT'I'JI.RDR AN•D Co.-From his great 
experiPnoo and 8U<'ct-ssfol practic<'" in the treatment of cutn.neou~ dis
eHses, Dr.:Gr~en is probably, abO\'-e all of.her living.medical men, the 
most coml1t1tent to gh•e mi a sound «nd JudiciO'lls practical compen
.dium on t lC tAlbiect. Of its importance to humnmty it i:-J unneces
-88.-TY to. apea.k9 The prevnlenct> of -some of these d1sorderl!I, the dis
:gusttluly,iusyire, the po.in with which ~hey ·are attended, and the 
frequent fatll. .conseque.nces of their neglt'ct or illlveteracy, a.rt- too 
nbv1ou1 not. only to tho, tilth of the .,.,.,,.ded city nnd manufacturing 
plac_es, but in·t■e. b~st a.ir of the country-and 1n the most healthful 
oecupntions. rrhe public is, tht'refore, infinitely indebted to Dr .. 
~reen for. thi..._.a:!Jle and c.:omprt>henietive oompendium, for the infor. 
mation it 1mppliet1, and for the remedies it holds 01r1t. Amoug the 
latter are vre,.emint-nt those in which b-i-8 own prn,ctice hM bren 
found 80 effectuft.1. The curative eff'ectH .of the hot-a.ir nnd sulphur 
fume,ba.ths e.re no longer speculn.ti\'e mea.ns for the ern.dication of 
-cutaneous cli~en,ses. Dr. Green, whoi;e ·br.:ginninl:[ in this branch of 
:trt>alme..-it we,noti(.ed withapproha.t.iou, luk! t-i11ce tlmt period, fifteen 
yeftrs n.ge, impru\·ed much in ap~lyi(!g_ his principlt>s to t.he desirab1e 
-end of converting 51.orbid into healthy -acticn1 of thP ijkin ; n.nd we 
~~n.n state f-lf onr own kdowledge, the benetitl':I experi, .. nct>d by numt~
r-,,us patier..ts, thnt. few- iudecd reRort to the:se •lniths without lwng per
lnftnr,ntly-rcl'itored, or ha.vµlg their malady t10 much mit~,g-at~d R..':1 to 
re51d.er -its.cm1tinuance 110 longer n. cn.m~e of couKtant. irritation and 
iner~ng.\ml!rtsiness. \Ve heartily recommend both the work and 
th,• ,f,tcm "'kich it !],dvoc,.tes.-Literar11 Guetee. 

Th.e approe.chinl{ As£4..t races promise to be p_eculia.r1y a<trnctirn 
Rnd, u tlte ,wruthe'r .is IiJ~f'ly to continue fia.e, Will tUHtuestiOllably be 
nnme,·ouSly u.ttended. llwrc will be exittting, h.ow<~rnr, et;SPntinl 
lf:lrawfn1,d.,:~ on tll:e pleosur.es ()f. travelling .which tile fair visitants to 
the rn.ces should .f'lSpeciaUy-.g-uard against, nam.ely ,_ the burnin.!Z' heat 
of th('! Bttn, and the dm;ty itta.te of fbe roads. It i.J incR.lculabJe tlw 
injury produced iby these on .the ff?'male com1ilexiw; it thereffire iR 
thl" duty of every Indy who ,·alue.s that n.ttracth-e trait of female 
1>t"nut.y1 to have as her constaat 1,•ade merum, Ro\rr,A~o's KALY-JJon, 
which 1s R. . .tt:ure guatdio.n fro~ the evil~ occft-sinned hv extreme heat 
nnd dust~ .BU,D""":b~, to.nno(! skin, pa.relied 1ip.s, fi-eekles, and.m 
11npl<"Roft.nt w,a,t of tlie face, and is e.timnblc for reu.ckring the ski., 
delightfnlly ••.ool 1tnd relr .. hing. 

LoNnoN U~tVERf:!tTY.-lt will be recollected that a 11hort time 
hPfore Sir R. t•.eel's regignation, th<~ Honse of Commoni:: ro.rried, by 

.-n large majority, nn address to the .King, praying his Majesty to grant 

... ~ clrn,rtl•I" to tht'I London UnivP-rsity. The mattt---r was refPrrt'd by the 
ii:ing to the Privy Cour,cil, 1md that:l,ody have decided by A majority 
of.gix to fonr rum.inst. granting the charter! It may he worth stating 
that. the Dnk(• 'of Richmond wns one oftltf! most l',ltrenuom1 or.ponents 
.of th:P. propos(>d mea.sure.-Lontlon PriI:ate (,'orresJJmuknce qf the 
uuMi11, Evening Alai!. 

On.P.-'l[ the JHlstilion~ of the Mer411Pss -Of Downshire, whilP riding 
lJEr,fort> ·ki_.; master in the Brentford•road, sud.den1v· drew up hi,; hor:-:e+;, 
a.ud_info.I'flling the Marquess that he watt 'mry HI, almost instantly 
ei<pired. 

.i.\Wf"UL ~IPWKECK.-A 1rn.~senger, who wa.~ one of the fifteen 
sn.vP-d from the wreck of 1he Momn·r!t, ofLin~rpool, Cavtain .Jack.sou, 
state)> that the-re were 240 so11l!t on boarJ, nnd that they wc-'rn ~ix clays 
on the,r way t.t1 New York wl1t'n she R(ruck a.bout mim1ight, on 
'Tht\ffday Hie 28th nit,, being then in chn.r~e of the :mate who wa.~ 
intox.lcnt~<l. Two hundred nnd twPnly·fin~ souls pe6i-:herl; t_hl• 
.Captain, threP i8.ilor1:1, and ele\·en pn.~sengn:-l, wen~ _picked uµ by 
the Francis Jfary, Plrun, master, and Drought into Dnhlin, the pas--
11e1lf$!lr~ w.ere modtl;y !1"11111 lite coUJ1t;y ol Limeril:k-Li111eri~k amm, 

l\nd a me,,,..11re founded upon it would b• brought forward by the 
Governmt!nt. 

The Newcastle and Carlisle Railway Sunday Tra,-elling Bill was 
read a third time and passed, after a dhh:.iou of 40 against 19, reject
ing an amendment for prohibiting locomotive machines from travel
ling on the Sabbath. 

FRIDAY. 
The Royal assent was given by Commission to the Oaths Abolition 

Bij) and several private Bills. 
Lord BIWUGHOI postponed his motion relative to his resolnti_on on 

E4ucationuntil 'fut"sday w.eek. Hi::1 Lord,hip also adn~rted tocP-rtain 
st8tementd which had gone nbroad rel'!lfectingthepensionhe received 
as ·retired Chancellor of England. He de.fended himself against the 
charge of doing nothing for his pension, wl:rich wii,s compensation for 
the loss of a large salary and an extensive practice. If, !iowevf"r, 
there were any means by which he could be restored to nis former 
1,osition1 he would cheerfully second any proposal likely to be 
atlended with that effect. 

A brief con\'ersation passed between Viscount STRA.NGPORD and 
L~rd MELBOURNE ou thf' subject of the ,·oluntee-r troops for the Queen 
of Spain hecomin,;r chargeable to thiB country. The Duke ofWEL• 
LINGTO:N gave notice that on Monday he should move for a produc
tio11 of thf' papers connected with the subject, in order to have some 
distinct eltpla.nations. 

The Earl of Aberdeen moved for " copy of the Commission 
appointing Lord Gosford Governor of Canada. Lord GLEN ELG j usli• 
tied the couNe puriSned hy tht; Government on this subj~ct, ~nd ~aid 
that it proceeded from the dt'sire to ha,e a full nnd effic1t'nt mqmry, 
with the ,·iew of promoting ~tleclnal re!"edies.. Tll:e Earl of ABEB· 
DEEN was understood to withdraw hlll 11Wlton, mttmatmg that. 
ohould the proceecling• of G,wernment lead to uni,lensant results, he 
shuuld mo,·e for documents illw,tralive of the course the late Goveru. 
ment had prop08ed to pursue. ____ _ 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Wt;DNBSD.tY. 

The Hon. Mr. BYNG, stated thal an addre•• haYiog been preSeJl• 
ted by this House to his Majesty, on the 19th of the last month, 
praying that his Majesty would talce· mell8ur•• to /ut au t'nd to the 
continuance of the sla\'e trade, his MajP~ty hu be~n p-aciously 
plell8ed to return au answer, staungthnt he lwd received the.ir dutiful 
ilddre.s, containing the expre..;on of their wiiihes that he would eoler 
into negotiation• with his allies for the purpo•e of putting. a total end 
to the slave trade ; that he regft'tted deeply that this nefarious trade 
,hould still be carried on to acon,iderable extent under foreign flags; 
that he had already entered into neg:otiation• with foreign State•, 
and thal he hoped soon to be able to lay the paper• connected witli 
the subject on the table of the Ho11Be ; and that, in the me1'jl time, the 
House might rely upon his continued elforts to conclude with hie 
nllies arrangements to carry the wishes of the House into.effect. 

Lord CASTLE1<£.laH presented the petition of tile county of Down, 
adopted the 30th of October last, similar to the one presented in the 
Houae of.Lords by th~ Marque•• of Londonderry, 1...,1 week1 l)Jld in
troduced ,ts presentation with a speech of some length, detailinij th~ 
reason for ih not ha.,·iug been preieutt:d before, the charac.ter ot th~ 
meetin,;r, and the puties wlloAromott,d it, aud the motives lhat in
duced him to pre,ent it now. fter considerable discussion, the peti
tion wa, ordered to lie on tw, tab!,-. 

Mr. P. STEWART presented the revort of the Ipswich Electio11 Com
mittee, which he rea'1 as follows:-

" Rosolved-Tllat tlie resolulions of the 14th of April be re•cinded. 
"That Robert Adam. ,Dundrui iind Fit1.roy Kelly, Esqrs., are not 

duly elected, and ~ght not to huve been returned to serve in the 
present Parliament for the borouglt of Ipswich. 

" That the petitions of Robert Ransom and others do not nppear 
to hhve been fri\•dlou!iJ nnd vexatiou·s. 

" Thnt the opposition to the said petition doe• app.ear to be 
frivolou.iJ nnd vexu.tious." 

SPECIAL I\E80LUTION8. 
" Re•olved-That Robert Adam Dundas and Fitzroy Kt'lly, 

F,sqr<., were, by their friends and agents, guilty of bribery and cor
ruption nt the latl:' elect.ion for the borou_gh of Ipswich; u.nd that 
Arthur Bott Cooke, .J. B. Du.sent, John Pilgrim, and others, were 
guiltv of bribery at the said election. 

""l:hat.J. ll.Dnsent, A. B. Cook, R. B. Clamp, and John Pilgrim, 
wen1o guilty of ab:;condiug, to nvoid being served with the Speaker'd 
warra.ut; and that J. E. Sparrow and John Clipperton, the avowed 
agt>nts of the- sitting Members, and F. 0. Malley, Esq., one of the 
Counsel employed by the sitting Members, ,tided nnd abetted them 
in keeping out of the way to avoid giving their evidence before this 
Committee. 

" That tlw sn.id .• T ohn Pilgrim, having nt length been flerved with 
the Speo.ker's warrant, wn~ prevented attending on this Committee! 
by U~ing nrrPstetl, on a charge of embeizlement., by Messrs. S~wel 
nud Co., mH.!.er \·ery ~uspicious circumstances. 

" Thu.t the con<luct of the Mag-istrate1'(, Samuel BignC"1d, Esq., and 
F.. Temple Hooth, Esq., before whom he was ch1t.rgt>d, apl!eard to 
thi:-- Committee to bP. H. breach of the privilege1-1 of the Hou!ie.·' 

The rending of the rl1oport prodnced ft. strong i;iensation, and led to 
mueh nnimuted 1Hscu:,;sio11.-The Cu.URMAN mm·ed for the pro
duction of tht• minutes. It was also mo\'ed that the parties guilty of 
breach ofprivih~gti :,;hould bP taken into custody. After a good den.I 
of dt~Late, the further procernling wa11adjo11rned till Thurbday. 

The Conuty CoroHt:rs' Hill was read a second timej the Sale of 
IlrRad Hill went throu~h a. Committee; nnd the rnport of the Postage 
lJQties Hill was brought up andorderml to be laid on the t11ble. 

'fhc Cap1tu.l Punishment.':! Bill thtm went through a Conunittee. 
1'HUJLSOAY. 

Th.e plec:tion petition~ against thP returns for the county of Kerry 
nnd th~ horongh of Bolton were discharpcd, as noue of tl1P va,rties 
1~rocet•tleJ. when the ballot came on,-TIH:' report of the borough of 
Ennis wa~ hronght up, au<l H1~WI'i"r IinIDGl·:~ux, Bstt., the sitting 
i\ll~mb(•r, d(•clarl'd duly elecled.-A new \Yrit was moved for HuU, 
1md ord,~r,•d to he i~suPcl. 

Mr.O. (;o,n: pn•st~nte<l n petition from n. phtce in Shropshire, prny
ing- the Hon~t• nut to sanction the appropriation of the n~venue:,; of the 
Clinrch of Jrt>lund to any otlwr thn.u strictly ecclesiast!Cat purposes. 
The petiHouen; among other matter~1 expres!!Pd their conviction that 
the resu1utio.u a.dopt.ed hv the 1-Ion.se of Commons, on the motion of 
thL• Nohle Lord tht• .\1t>1Ilber for Stroud, wns calculated to subn~rt 
the Proh•.-;tant n•ligiou in Ireland? and to estnblish Popl•ry in its 
plncf', Tlwv r~Jw t•xprps~ed au opmion that any alteration· in the 
Church flf h:eland woul<l ntfect the established religion throug1wut 
the l~nited J{iugllom, n.nd they therefore called uµou \he MembPrs 
-wl10 were houn<l by an 011.th lJOt to i11terfere with that Estahfod1-
MPnt to a~stain ,ffHUl pttrticipating in t~e discu~si1~m uvon the subj~ct 
tlwn pendmg. l_he !Ion. Member sai_d he ~ordially supported the 
pra.yer of the pet1trnn~-After a _short dtseuss1on upon the subject of 
the ,..at~ tnkPn hy Rom.an Cnthohc Mt•mbers, the petition was ordered 
to be laid cm the table. 

Lord .. Jo11N HussEu,, in reply to Sir R. PEF.1,, observed that no n,J .. 
teratiou in tlw ~eopl' or objt~ct of the Church Commission had taken 
place iu c011~1•quenc.e of tlw_ resignation of some names which hacl 
been npJJ:linted, thro1~gh t~e etrc~lmstance of their having been in the 
late Mrnit,tf'v nt the hme 1t wu ui.snPd. 

Many petft~ns were presf'nf:ecl on the subject of the contemplated 
~rn.nt _to tl;e Clmrch of Scotlm~d. In a sub~equent. part o( the e,·cn
mg, ~1r \\,. _Ru: mm-·f'<l for ~ ~elecl CoJ?lmittee to investiga.tR the nl
lega.hons of the l!iP..,·c•rn.l PP_hhons.-Tbts motion Wilt! opposed by the 
L~Rf> A OVO('ATI?, who comnd_ered t_ba.ta. Commis11ion would be mnre 
efJ1c1ent and ~11;t.isfrtctory, to mvest?gat.1:; th.e qnestion ~f'm~r111ly bow 
far th(_~re was Ch~rch ~ccommodnticm m ~mland fm· all cln8 :w8 ,
The further cous1'.l~)ra-1lon of ,the motiou \\"'" 1uJiourned .. 

The lpijwu;h a.l!u.u: Wllli ~'"" br011ght forww-!, .aud aft,,r ,omc ~i,;. 

.June 14. 
---·-----

cm1sion, a motion of Mr. G1RBORNE, that John Hond, Arm.~; B~ 
Cooke, Robert Beaucha~,p Cb,mv, Frederick O'Malley, John F.d. 
dowes Sparrowe, John Chpperton~ J.ohn Bury Dasen!, nnd .John Pi). 
g:rim be taken into the cu. ,tody □.I I.he. Serge. \'DI-at-Arms attending 
t.hi, Houlf,,antH\lat Mr. SPE~~R·do,;wsne Ji1• warrant accordingly, 
was put &!l~ c,,rned. . :· 

Mr. HA•J!BJ/s motio11 iir. a Sl!lect Commit!f,e on P-.blic Charities 
w"" acced•-11>• . . . 

Sirs. WftlLLEY"1love,ta resolution,..,,-" 'llhat the-He»se is of opi. 
nion that tlt'e conrir.u11.tion of the imposition of the tax upon windo•s 
is highly inexpedient and hurtful to the health of the c_ommnnity, and 
that 11 i• ad,-isable snch tax should be repenled,"-which was rejected 
on a clivhlion, by n majority of 204 against 16. 

FRIDAY. 
In •evly ~ a question from Mr. H. L. Bulwer, Mr. H.rn,·Ev said 

that he certainlyintended to bring on his motion on the subject of the 
Pe11•io11 L~t, .wbith' howevtr he should postpone to the 19th of Ju!J; 
when he should move for U cfl!l af the HoJllie.-Lord MqRPF.TH j!av.; 
notice of his intention to p,o~tpo11e hif JW)tion on the subJect oflri,q 
Tithes from the 19th to tM 26th 1nsta11t. 

The Ipswich afthlr was ago.in brought on, and·Mr. J. D. Dasent 
was brought up in the cus!odY of the Sergeant-at-Arms, and was re.. 
mended, after a debate, till Monday. 

Mr. RODINSON brought forward the followin,r motion:~" On 
the question that the Uou,e resolve into Comm1tte~ of Supply, t<> 
move the appointment of a Select Committee to mvestigate tb11: 
. general wation of the countr;r, with the l<iew to a repeal. o~ 
reduction in such imposts as injuriously a~ect the intere~h1 of 
agriculture, trade, manufactures, and navigation, or those wbic~ 
may be found to press with u11usna.l severity upon any portioll 
of the commnoity especially on the workin,;r and the ~roduetiv1» 
classes; and1 fnriher, to con•ider. the propnet;Y of instituting, it 
necessar.i, 'Otb.er taxee less objectiona1?le in their operation, so as 
to simplify and economise the enormoUB cost of collection, and !e..,1,1· 
the pressure b,l" a mort' Jost and equitable distribution of the pub!i,' 
burthens," which was rejected by a majority of 105 ngain<t 42. 

The Honseresoh-t'd itself into e. Committee of Sup~ly. A vole of 
7,6651., for finishing the interior of Wkiteball Be,nqueting Room, Wlljl, 
carried on a division by, 116 again•t 24. 

~PAIN.-Thfl eorreoponde':'t of the MornmK Heral!1 at L~ 
wnte• RB follows :-1 hav~ th1• day (June 6) to commumcate, tho~gh; 
in great hRSte, the m9ot 1ml'_orte,nt news that I . h8•e for some time· 
been enabled to send you-Thew.hole of the Bastan has been ovacu
ated by the Christinos, .Eli,ondo, San Eotevan, L"rdach, and Engu;r. 
The wl,ole line of fortre8"es from !run (inclusive) to ller~ra havei 
be<'n nlso esacuated, thP. Christino• ••eking ref~ in Saint 8ebastian,. 
viz., Iron, Tolosa, and, I am mo•t oredibly informed, Bergara. 1, 
Juwe seen a letter from e. highly-respectable. •onrce to the following,. 
effect:-'' Espart.no, in consequence of orderit received from General 
Valdez, quitted Bilboa on the 3d, in order to fly to the succour of 
Villafranc8. Having learned on hi• marclt that that fortress hlllt 
surrendered, he determined on returning, when, being tmrprisf'd by: 
the Ca.rlists, he was oompellod to defend himself, and ultimately to 
retreat in grt>at disorder, owing to the desertion of upwardo of700 of' 
his men, at the hesd of whom-. the Colonel," 

The accounts from Pamp,lnna are very unsatisfactory for th'l. 
cause of Isabella. Valdez on his route to Lecnmbt'rri we, compelletl' 
to return to that fortress in consequence of a. despatch received fl'Olll 
the muoiciral authoritie, that the inhabitaau were prepared to ri,f'. 
ii) favour o Don Carlo•. · 

An amiaable arrangement of the differences which bave so long• 
exi•ted between the Governments of Ruma e,nd Prussia relative .io, 
the frontier lines between Silesia and Poland, ha• taken place. Tht 
ratifications of the adjusting convention were exchanged at Berlin Olfl' 
the 29th of April. An ,u-licle dat,,d Vienna, May 00, d.,crihe, the 
•lee.m navigation of the Danube n• becoming emineolly vrO!'JIO..' 
roue and from it much benefit to the commerce1 agriculture, and 
manufactures of all the couobies contiguon1 to Ute river is antioi• 
P/lted. . 

Accounto from Smyrna give a deplorable picture of the state rl 
Syria. lbriam Pacha is tliere al present, and governs with rnucli 
severity. According to the ,lournal de Stngr1ie, he i• in want both, 
of men ·and money. The plague is raging in the island of Cyp1114,. 
but is. abatiµg_ in. Alel<81J.dne.. 

~---
A Supplement to Tuesday'• Gazette w...,_publisl1ed on W,dn,sday, 

declaring that from and Bfterthe 10th of June (Wednesday) it ,hall, 
be lawful for every person to enter the military orna,a.l service ofber, 
Majesty I.nbella the Second, Queen of Spain, as a Commission•~ or 
Non•commisaioned Officer, or 88 a private ~oldier, sailor, or manne,. 
and that the permission •hall be in force for two years ouly, nnl•~· 
the period be further extended by Order in Council. 

Thomas Williams, who.,...., to have been executed at Newgnt• O)I 
Tue,d"/ for violating a child only nine years of age, has been 
rt•spite for 14 days, to give time for further inquiry into hi• c••ed•· 
He h"" alw8ys firmly denied his guilt. Crowds of persons essembl 
as early as five o'clock on Tuesda.y morning to witness the executl_on. 
It i~ now two years since an execntion toolt plttee in the metropohsb 

It i• said thnt upwards of 7,0001. was lost in Chichester alone,_ ,r 
bt'tting in favunr of the Duke of Richmond'• Leopoldine colt, which. 
re.n for thP. Derby. 

A lamentable sccident occnrred at Myfod, Moutgomerv!-!hire/ on 
Friday .•e'nnight. The elde,t son of. J. Mytton, F..,q. of 'l'e11Yl.~, 
leaped mto a aeep pool to re,cne a friend who had failen while fish• 
ing, but perished in hhj humane u.ttempt. 

Sunday night a dreadful fire broke out in the machine_ worb of 
Mr. William Dunn, High John-street, Glasgow, which enUrely_con• 
sumcd the premiF-o.:i f\Dd the- "'hole of thA very valuable maclnnery 
and oflwr property. The los~ is estimated at 50,0001. 

It h1 anticipu.ted that some of the Poreign corn bonded in o_ur ports, 
mny find its way to the United StH.tes, where prices are ris1n~, nDI 
where the harvest will be later on account of the backwardness of the 
spring. 

H ors.-The ll'oree.,ter .Tournal, of Wednesdny snvs-All the 
accounts from nur plantation agree in the rt>pretientnt.lOn that the 
plantd were never more foul at thi11 sen.~on of the year then they are: 
at pre.iJent; but the weather for some dap1 lm14 been :-:o fo,rnnr11 b:d 
that tho bine i, growing rapidly, and it ish\ghly prohnhle that•f"d 
such weather r.ontinne, the prt>sPnt blight may he ov1~rc01m~. t nth~ 
this impre:il:iinn, prices hnve rather receded. lt doP.s not nppearfl • . 
the Kent aud Su..,ex plantations are •o much ntfected Ly the Y""' 
ours. 

CoVF.NT-GAnor.N THEA1'llE,-Matlamc Mnlibrunnpprrlrt'd !lt tht 
tht>atre on Friday, in Beethm•en's ct>lebrnted opera of Fidcfw, ~-n& 
perhap:i tQe transcendent power~ of this lady were nc\'cr w1_tne:s:se 
to grf'ater adrnntngc,-indeed, her performance on thi~ occaswn m&; 
be ~hn.racterised a~ one.of tlw grl•atest triumphs which have heeert:
nch1eved on the English ~tage for .some yPars. The otlu~r p\rform_ith 
exerted themselves very soccessfuIIy, nrnl the 1,foce wu.s rl'ce1,·(,d ~.,h 
the ntmost enthusinsm. l\1adumH l\1alihru.n, heiug cnllr<l f<;>r WI d 
the lou<leEt acclamn.tions, pr<>sented herself before the curtain,.~~ 
!lCknowll~dged, with her u:-ual grace, the nppluuses she hn~ rpcel~ch 
fhe opc. .. ra v.-u.s announced for repetition on l\'I onday, am1d~t ID 

cheering. ·t 
. Tnglioni i:-- en~aged to 1tppenr at ~rnry Lnrn~ on Thursday nex' 
1n her celelmttt><l character of the lrlaul of ( 'm;/mu:re. h r pf 

IJ.'-YM,\HKET,-A new muRic11l two~act comedy, by thr,,:i.ut 0'\'VDS 
"Rural Ft•licitv ," entitled Good 1/uslmnd.o; make (iood II ll'~'il', are 
produced at t.lils thentre on Thnrs<lny. Tlie merits of tlw piece thtl 
1:ot of a. very striking order, either as regnrdA the dinloguf-! or. ·ed 
music, and the incidents might hn.ve been ndvantapeously com~Gy~~:~r 
into one act. ThP acting, however, particnlar1Y that ot Mrs, JO\ ,. 
wa.-. nnexr.cptinnRbleJ nud 8ecured the succ.P~S Of the comedy. -with 

E!'WI.I~H OPERA t-lousE.-A Jlt'W comic opt>rn, in two acts, ced· 
the title of the Spirit rilthe Bell, the mnsic hy ltudwell,was prodd bf 
nt this tlwatrP on Monday erl"ning. Jts plot has heen sngge,..:~ tailtt• 
thPstory of Aladdin, or the Wonderful Lmn\1, to which in its ( ent 
it lwnrs much rPaemblance, nnd conse,pwut y den.ls in r11~hhu(fperll-" 
aud the snpernatural, a stylf' of rlrama to which the Engh~ ctrrs. 
appPars to _have nn e:speci1!l pJ"_Pdilection. The princ_ipnl charaMisJ 
wne sustmned hy Gmheh•1, Mr. and Mrs. Keeley, M1:-:s (~omt>r,_ctin:t
F. Horton, nud Mis~ Novello, all of whom ex(~cllted t_beir re:'1~ene
parts with much ahilit.y. Thi:' scenery a11tl sWgeappm!)tmt!d s either 
rnlly were nlso c11lculated to give entire ~atisfaction; mJei•1 11 opera 
pains nor expeuse hn.Ye evidently been spared to make l_ie 1 and 
effo-etive. The mnNic throughout appearPd to be much admtrt't, 
wa,!warmly npplanded. , 30 (l()Ol-1 

The sum gin'n by Brahnm and Yates for the Co]of.~e.um 15 
11' and 

but this inclndes, '!w~idl':-t the building, thf' grand Panoraroti;,ued; 
evnythiugelse in tht" int .... rior, wyich 1tttractionsare to be C4~n np)Jl'll· 
n. spac:io~s ro!,m is t~, 1)~ hnilt aclJoining- f!ie Colo::~eum, a:"t:~ iunust!• 
..,lagP to it, ~ura.ble Jor tla~ JJ(•rfnrmaHcl• of eonL'erts andbot ployed, 
-ut,, in which \lie talent, of .BrahWll iwd Ya.lei CAIi e elll 



=+ NAVAL AND MJLlTARY. 
WAR o~·~·,ci,: June 12. 

, c1lit1. i.t~hl '.DraR••••:-J· Surman, Gent. (Ridlnir-1nll1ter), to have th• rank of 
cotnet ·•itbout pay, v1ee Conolly, who rHiPll"'· 3d Foot-Oapt. H, 'F. Lockyer 
io,bt&lajor by pur. 1 vice Maelean,•who ret.; Ena. P. Browne1.lro01 the 2J West 
India Re~-• 'to be En1., vil"e Came!On, who exC!'hangea. 7tb---t;. Jrvi~g, Oent., to 
1H1•AN1illt,•S11rP,',, vice Monro, !1,Pl)Otn~ to,he 2d Drap. l8tb-Knt1. 81r ff, Datell, 
:Bift.,,tn be Lieut.! by pnr., v1ee·Keabo,r, who-ret.i ~ot. Cadet W. S. SC!'ro,J:tll, 
{loin the Roytt.l l\hl. Coll., to be En~., by pnr., !ice 811 H. Da.n,ll. 19th-Staff
.Alill•t'·S11rp:, A. C11.1npbell to be,Amt1t.-Surg., vice Hyde, dee•. SOth-H. Shum, 
Gent.; to be J,;~11.1 by pur., •iae,M1um1ell, wno ret. ,4:oth-E. Lee, Gent., to be 
Jr.os. t,_y pur., v1re Byrne, who ret. 91~t-Ens. W. G. Scott to be Lieut., by pur., 
vb itiekey, who ret.; R. C. On!lllow, Gent., to be Kn!l. 1 by pnr., vice Soott. _2d 
Wutlndia. Re1?iment-Knt1. ·J. H. Ca1m,rnn. from the 3d Ji'oot, to b& Ens., t1ce 
Jrown whn exeh. Unnttaehed-Lieut. R. Montgomery, from the 36th Foot, to 
be Capt., withnot pnr. Hoapita1 Stnff-To be _>\.11S11t1.nt~Sur.,eoaa to the Fore~.,_ 
,AuiJt.-Surg-. T. C. Gaulter, M.D., from the 48th Foot, vice Fr)·er, whose appomt
ment h111 n0t. taken place; W. H. Allman, M.D., vice Camphe11, appointed to the 
19th Foot; G. Anderson, Gent., vi<"e Kenny, •Fpointed to the btDragoon1, 

m'EICE OF ORDNANCE, June 6. 
CorP• of Royal Engineer~-Fin.t Lieut. W. Faris to be .second Capt., vite West, 

,flC.; 'Serond Lieut.P. R. Wright to be FintLieut,, viee Faris. 
NAVAL PROMOTIONS, APPOINTMENTS, .tc, 

Lieutenant-J. Bowen, to be Commander. MOJ1.ter-J. C. DouBtu, to the 
Talu·era; J. Wemyit, to the Favourite. Puner-G. Clarke, to the R1ngdove. 

A~o1;~~GmRn.~ci.i~o/rOffl~~tre~:eJ. Bundock ; 1. Brunton, f~ ~he 
Mermaid, R. C. Com1nanders of Crolsen-Lieut. Nott, to the· Mermaid, nee 
Ji•Brunton. 

The new milltBry arrangements at helld-qu~rten will, it ill said, 
iJlmlve a great reduction of Gen.,ral officers upon the St&ft'. It i• 
not likely tha.t General officers having rP.gimenta will be retained. 
.Major-General GardinPr i• reported Tor a principal Sl&ft' appoint
ment in London, Col. Lord Frederick Fitzclarence in the country, 
·Col. D!Agailar oein,r removed to London. 

The re•ult of the investiR&tion into the Wolverhampton aft'&ir pro••• that the account• _publi•hed by the Whig-RadiGal papers Were 
DI08t grossly PXRfferated, and plnces the conduct of the military be
J'Ond olame. It appearo that the popnlation of the town or Wol
verhampton is about seveni, thousand, and that the entire amount 
,of military force CBl!ed in to aid the ci vii powAI", when the place ,ves 
iaa state of great excitement, ,..., THIRTY DRAGOON&, including the 
·farrier and trumpeter. Notwilhst&ndi~ the furious and U'!l{Overn• 
.able disposition to massacre the inho.b1tants imJiluled to tli1s very 
limited force, the loading o.nd re-loading, the finng and thrusting, 
theentting and sJ,...hing of theae blood-thinly oon,..,.vators of tlie 
puplic peace • in•tead of a " terrific register" of killed 11Dd wounded1 
.almost the only injury known ofto any of the town•-people, occnrreu 
to a boy who•• knee appears to have been soserion•ly bUrl8B to render 
amputation indispenoable.--On the other·hand, we have a credible 
aeeoont of pavin!( stones hurled at the ooldierrc in the first inatance 
'trithootthesilghte1tprovooation, and-the hone of one of the "pliant" 
·tliirlJ killed by the slab of some da.•t&rdl,:·radical. 

The banking-house of l\liles., Harford, 11Dd Co., of Bristol, has 
·.1,een defrauded of 1,2001. b:r. a 1orged bill which they discounted for 
.a man calling hiIDKelf Mr. Jm,ell, who ,.&a introduced to them b1 a 
mercantile firm, to whom he brought a forged letter of introdnction 
flem Mr. Gladstone. 
, Mr. Philip Browne Dalton, otudent of St. John's coll~, Cam· 

,brida:ttt.w/18 drowned on W ediieeday tut, whi!A bathing near Maiden· 
head'-Well. 

DR. CHALMERS' NiEW WORKS,-Ju•!J>•bliobed, THE CAUSE of CHURCH EXTENSION, and the Question lld1t1:!0~1J:' i;tated, betl\-een Churchmen a11d Dl11enten, in regard to It. Sec!ond 

I. The RIGHT ECCLESIASTICAL ECONOMY of a LARGE TOWN.
'Third Editinn, .td. 

8. The ~:vn.,q which the ESTABLISHtm CHURCH of EDINBURGH hftA 
-~E~1~~t:1RT.'oNf o~h~i~~}rs. ~d~rth Edition, 9d. 

John AnderMn, Jun., 55, North Hrldge•ltreet, Edinburgh; and Simpkin, Mar
·Mall, and Co., London. 

P IETY and PiTifii~~s~riiN,~lfEJ~':i':-', The Church the 
<;hampion of Liberty. With Not~fl i and an App_endix, eonlatnlng ]t)x. 

1lartJ from the Form of Prayer, appointed for the Firth of Nove1nber, annually; 
and ,11itab1e to the"e awful times. D1·dicnted to the Archbbbop,, Risbnpl', 
-ci.tRy, 11.nd Memhefll ,u,ner11:lly of the United Churrh of Rn@land and bebt.od. 
lly: the F.ditor of the " Text11ary and Rit11alh1t," " Pro Rocle11iA Dei ." 

, Londou: J. Hatehard and Hon: L. and J. See!';l'; Rmitbk Elder and Co. ; J. ~'~V .. ,r~ti~~e~1!~~!:~t and Co. ; Roake RR Varty; • Fauntleroy ; and 

~• The TEXTUARV Rnd RITUALIST is a Biblical, I~itur@'ical, and Theo
la~cal ~~Bazinr., p11bli111hed Monthly, prire Rix11«-nre: it bP,ran Vl"ith Jan. 1A35. 

lut published, 8v~~Pr~::i~ 00~:~~~::!~!~1~:d~~!t!!iK:: Str Henl)· Hal-

A PRACTICAL coJ•;1i~~D1i'~ &~f the DISEASES of the 
,r_,,, 8-KIN, inrludin, a Partir.ular Con111ideration of the more frequent and 
'&llll'lltfo.ble formi11 of thnfll'I aff«-Minn111. lllm1fr1tfed by nnmerom• c11se1. By JO~1T1 HAN GRKKN, M.D., 40, Great Marlhorough•111treet 1!\fember of the lloynl 

~, ~If' of R11r,reon1111 I.ondon, and formerly Su11J9on in hi& Maje11ty'111 Ro)·al Navy. 
• __ 1t ha111 been the nuthnr'" aim in thu• CmnR"ndimn to rnnden,e within the 
.aiur. Int pn11111ihle 11pa,~r, not merely lhe reanlt11 of hi" own experhmre, bnt the ;l•d0!11 amount of practi<"lll inform11tion extant upon thi. h. ip:hly important <"IRM 
Dy. •~•R11, HiK mo,.t partic•ular attention is eom,tantly ,ziven to f.lie chnrartf'r111 

•nt~~~~nt~=)~~~!~"b:/!:!!~~•;.~e~:~~n~~~:d~d0 ~':'ib:i~ ~~1!~e Tbf! ':~::~ :1:~nt Cmnpendium, evi1u•i11~ p-real uperienre and 11m!cer-s on the part of the 
Uu or/ &l",-Dr. Rynn'& ~l11'fll<"al anti J\ft"dir.nl Jonrnnl. 

tore!le ~11.rneic.lly rerornmend tho111tt who Are intere111ted in the 111111,ject not. only 
UI Gaz~~~:.boo1i-, but to 1111t the efficacy oft.he agent to the te.-t."-l,ondon Medi-

dt" Dr. Green ill kncnm to tlu, prnft111111inn tn have an t9xfen!live prartlre in .-kin ,r,..111ell,_ an,I in thi11 book fht>y are very accurately del'Cribed," &c.-London Me-
l~ JlRd ~llrfl'ieal Journal. 

tou We_rnn 11flllo fmm onr own knnwlr,hrr. of tho l,P.nf!ftt111 experienrP1I by n111ne
~~t!~nb,, ~nd hP.artily recommend both the work and the 93-'ltem it advo-

u • •"·;--L1ternry Gazette. 
ffofe~!:i~,~c:;~:~~t1b~~!1~;~rk i111, or ought to be, addrc1111«"cl excludvely to the 

London: 'Whittaker and Cn., Puhli•heni. 

4 STHMA~lti?;Mg~~r;EiKWA~W1("Jl;:;1L\hTIONS, or ~i Rel'le11r~he111 into the Palholn,zy of Dh1ordered He1pirallon, with Remark• 
The e nemed1al TrenlmPnt ap1,lir.nble to e1U'h Variely; befn~ a Prarlt<"al and 
~ C!ll Review of thi11 Malady, C'on11ido1"«"d in it11 Simple Form, and in oon
-S.o n Wllh Di~n,eofthe Heart, Cnlarrh, Incliges.tion, &,·.-Publi111hcd in 1 vol. 

A°{J:ribe l2K. llh111trated by Cas.r11111nd Rix P111teRaccur11tely l"nlnnrr.,I from Nalur.-. 
,8UMt>TliJ the "l_lm" Antl1orh a.n Improved Edition of the 'TJlRATIA:t: on CON-
.~~ ~ac:~- N, Pllre 8e., in Lo!d:!~e r!;~:~~l!t~~l ~:. Diaeaee ia proved by nume-

JN[ ALlDW1flrnI; CH AIR and SPINAL CAllRIAGES, on 
~ !r8 bet1t prartlr.a.1 J>rinriple,-, for Anle or Hite. Childrtn's Airing Caniap:eM, 
·Clriina .;orprbiinp: beneftt to them Garden. Ru11,f,lrl..AwiN1, Oothh~, Oermnn, 
'lietie.' llrnover, and olher Seat., Cbairi,, &r., and Jl"lower Ktand111 in Rffllt va-
1ttanoi N111nbf'11 of the above, at very rtducetl pril'8111. at INGRAM and SON'S 
ll.B. Qctoit and Furniture V\rnre-hou,.,, 29, Cily•ro.ad, near Fin•bury-equue.
- _ mn n~s ~rom_ the Hn.nk pa,1 &lmos~ 8!'ery minute. 

liNlTED KINGDOM LIFE -ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
"lof Agpll W alerloo'[I!'re, Pnll-mall, l.on,lon.-EAtahli11,hrd by Art of Parliament. 
'-1ebasin~~fA~:utJ:~ and Survivo~hip111, and likewite for the Granting and 

ltarl fE I HONORARY PRESIDENTS. 
E1r1 ~f crro l Lord Vi~,onnt F.a,tuor, M.P. 
kiri of ~~;!!°:nd Melvitle. ~ ~:"Jai:~~!andine 
l.ord. Viseount Falkland Lord Bef haven and Sten ton 
Cond . Sir J. H. Da,rymple, Bart, 

Thi, C"oucted by a Chauman1 Deputy Chairman, and Fourteen Direclortt, 
eility to Pa~pany? f'!'m it8. vannua plan11 of a<!NJ1nmodation, aff'orcb "reater fa-

1. Preiniu e111- wu,hinR t.o m11ure, than any e11,tablish1nent of the kind in London. 
I. Jn1111~n• mar, be paid quarterly, half-yearly ,or annually. 

'1.intereat b foher Lire may leave half the Annual-Premium for five yean unpaid, 
3. The ' ,d8'1urted event1111.lly from the Policy. 

Ofliinited, ~dmR and tlefleendinf,t M!ale.- RP.{llY et1ually to the opulent and thOfle 
ti-. .of 4-~:i.W:} and the moderate and jua1ciou1 rate1 well deserve the atten-

A.nnnal Premium for AuuriDIJ ..rtoo. 
Age. I Without Sha,. of Profit.. I With Share 

- -::--:::------------ of Profile. 

--
~ Ono YMr. I Seven Yea111. , Life. Life. 

_ .e1 3 11 £1 5 ( .£2 3 10 .£2 8 2 

Ase I Firn F· ASCENDING SCALE. 
• Vea .•ve I Second Five I Third Five I Fourth Five IFor Rt-main• 'a.;-~ ~ Yean. Vealfl. derofLifo. 

-1 ... , •• £L~_~l 17 3 ,t'2 3 10 .£2 10 5 n179 
;Ith the ~~~lee~~ ~rlie: r~i1}l1Jgin the country may heeller11d hy curre~olldlujl· 

11.ce,, PaU.1nalt Lo Ire!" or, Edward Uo)·d, R~1-, at the Offi,•e, No. 8 V\ aterloo
'by A.a.operative t'rai1e1!.don; ?r by applil"ation to any of the Company's A,5renllll. 

P&yin.g uaaterly 10:a~d25 yea11ri;; of age, may .!le<'ure to hia family at death 1001.1 
·' •1 or , 18s. M. annually. 

~COTTISH UNION JITltE "nd LIFE. INSVltANCE COM
~ •PA.Nit, Nb; (119, Wtl!lt lttn.mt, London; Georgl.street~ KdlohuYjffl; And 
College,gneR, D_ublin. lncorpoiii\im~J. Charter.-t:apUal, ...t1',@0t',OOO. 

Tbo1nMHawk•r1,E"'I., :M:,P. j Walter LeariMRth; Ji;eq. 
Cbulea Blllrour, ~• Richard OlinrMJt11,. F'Aq. 
J. Gord9p Duff, F,41q, Divie R.obtrbo11,. E~ 
Jllm'e11 Gpodh, E~. Hugh F. ~nnd~n1:vn, ~. . 
Jcilud!:iil~•lon, Roq. Arehlbnld David Stewart, K,q. 
S. Z. Langton, Etn1, FIRE DRP tt.P~i~S•t•~nzie-, 1'!sq-rManager • 

·Fire Jn1nnnNll eff'ected at :the redul'ed rA'te&, aud when fo'r 8""eniyea.ri1 elteJgol 
ahc yean only. No charge ?ii';/])~~~Jf11\iE~T.alteration~ or romov~. 

Unque,tiom,ble teCurity, ~ml,ined with )ow rates of premium, a'l'e distin~i_l!lh• 
ing featuruof thiti Cor~>ration,andof paro1n,rlKnt i1np1>rtanre h, pM"!lOns. eft'ectmg 
in111u,auces on live,. No entrance fee or extra ebarJN beyond 1he-poli.C'y ~tamp, 
and In111raneet1 can be concluded the N.me ,J,.y when retjniTed. Tnhles of rates of 
FiN or Life Auurances·ma&·he·had at the OfflN, 4'9, We,t Strand, London. 

y Oj!~(}~fs'k1i-F~~':c.-'::tary to the London Board. 

CHEAP WINES AND SPIKITS. 
,-,o PRIVATE FAMILIES AND ECONOMISTS:-
.._ POltTS, l'erlloz. SHKRlllES, Per no •. 

Stout Wine from the- Wood 241 Good stout Wine •• 22~ 
Fine old ditto, ditto 30s Excelle11tdllto,Paleor Brown 28a 
Good Crusted ditto • • 28s Fine old Straw-coloured ditto Su 
Vel)' curiou11, of the most cele• Very 1uperior dUto • • 4i0s 

Fi~':t:,f;i;f:,:•in Pi~t~ ·and4o. .• ,&, :\~~~~•,:1~t!t~~fty :: t: 
Halt-pint.. Buttllas, exeeUent • • 8'1 

CAPES. Rich Litbon and Mountain 
Very·~ Wine. •• 141 2-&1 •• 2& •• St, 

f~:!i!rhdttfu~~°r;roru: • M: ~-r~!:t{:l~~i!~:, v;;., fine ~: •• 581 
Genuine PO!Jtae • • 20a ~::.i;ng ~~ampag;~ • •s,s .. ::: :~8! 

A large AN0tt1nent of Ines alway, on draught. 
SPIRITS. :r!~::~ ~,!b!t~~e &hr 't':~uty t : a: s, per pll011. 

The be!-t Old Jamaica Ruin •• •• 101 6d~.llt 
Verv pod Freneh Braody • • • • •• 2(1 0d 
Th0·belt Old ditto very excellent •• "• 2&8 6d 
Iriah and Scotch Whilddeo, genuine fmm the Still 1~• 0d •• 16a 
Patent Brandy • • • • • • 181 
Fine Old Rum Shrub lOo 6d •• 1:lo 
Hi5rbl7-rectifted Spirit of Wine • • • • 20& 

Bottles, Ham~rs, ii'.c., to be paid forondeUYery, and the a1nount allo,red whn 

,et. ~me,tv.~ot~tr, ~':~s~hHfGit-~'tR'w'E1,•:g~9t~;:g~0 1,,:;rittance. 

BURGJ!:dS'S K~SESC.& OF ANCHOVIES 
Warehou~ 107, Strand, comer of the Sav01.•1tep&, London. 

J OHN BURGr.SS and SON, being apprised of the numerouf 
-endeavoun made ht many penntu lo ilnpo.e a •~rions article for their make 

:'~!! \i.~=i~!':! le ~~e 1:n';l::i:\~~b:!!::t1°: ;~~: .:~~~c.Jl!r::::;::d 
~~!;:~e," an~~:rit~~l 3:cr10::j ~~~haen7t~:::~t~1c:ii:!~n~9t'!:~ 
tions: some are in appearance at nrst sie:ht " The Genuine," but without an) 
name or addreu--,ome O Hur8NI'• BtaeiJee of Anchovi•"---othen "Burgue," 
aad many 1nore witho11t. ■ddl'NI. 

JOHN""BURGESB and SON having been ma;:r yea■ honoured with 1uch di•• 

!:!:i~!ht1:::~ i:1 ev~;-.:~:;:.rio:'~ ~i!,/!~h~lj!~ :O~~ 
ceive to be of their make, wffuh they ho~ will prevenf maQ.f disappointmeuta. 

BUR.GESS'!! NEW SAUCE, for generil p~~-, lia'1ng lifven euch great oatt., 
:'J:1Jv:1:!~iu:!.!~Jrn1'k;;:! ~,:a~u:u!·~~UUDlndecl u a moat ueeful 

Warebou.e, No. 107, Strand(corner of 8,1voy-ateps}t Lendon. The oritJinal 
Fiab Sauce WarehnnM. 

·coNSOLATION to the TREMULOUS WRITER.-The 
P11bli~may look to thia mollt ,ingular and uni11ue inTention with conftden<'e, 

as an inel'timahle N>Urce of oomfort to thoJ1!e who e1:perience any difflcultiel' in 
the colmnand of the pen, occa.•ioned by tremour or n,rvo111 ntfer.tio1111 heat of 
clhnate,agitation of spirit., ex<"881 or over exertion, weakne111 from a,e, injury 
of the thnmb or tl•ra, by ,,run or othflfwi1e, even to the lollll of part. Thu 
happyreliefexiffl 1n a littlelNSTlt{)'MENT,the appearanl"eof w11;r.h 1 wheu 

~~::.~n~';;:r.il~~se;.j!!~:,!111-d~~ft!1l::f «;;,so~'!";:, ~:1~'!:~~r.:n~r!!~d~~:, 
terially hnprovea the performllnr.e or a t._d one. It i• honoured by the patronage 
and rerommendnfion of •sir A"tley Cooper, and other highly fellpe<"t11.ble profe,,. 
1ional 5lelltle1nen. A few minutes' pl'fl<"tiee will grove itl efflm.cy·, and it hu thi• 

i:',l1f !~ni:er ~~J:t.i:i::t'i!ta :i:i~e;~r;~re25:~ e!cb.' s:td o~~ li!~T~~~: ~~: 
comer of the Strand, uppot1ite the Crown 11.nd Anchor Tavern. 

F OR CORNS.-RAMSBOTTOH'S CORN and 'BUNION 
SOLVKNT .-By t.he u&e of this valuable remed.y, immediate relief• lfnnn 

pain is obtained, and bf it.s 111cr.ell'live aptlicatio11 for & 1d10rl period, the m0t1t 

rl::.!!:11:ufii~ o~rftu~~t.lre~!eP~;ri~1:/~1~~t ~ehl1~:lf ~h~~itild:!':~~K::,~ 
eaufltir, or any other artide that will inflame the 11kin. Beinp: white, it will not 
,t.ain the ,tocking i and the ndvanta,e it hn11 over plaif.lter ifl manifeK~ and fully 

::~::~~dM:.i~i~:'W:~~~.~::~ ~~~rani.~';;;~(~t,8t,!r~~~aJt~e1~·-
1
:t~~); 

al110 by Johnston, 68, Cornhill; and any 1hop in the country that hu not got it, 
will l'f!t it if ordertd. 

."IJITITH a fair Trial the MA(l]C POWU!slt will cl~llll from 
NfTiTR: Soil, Grea.11e, Wkx, Paint, Oil, &r., WEARING APPAREL or FUR-

:,2•bein:::i1e~1:~1:t;:i:1:;~1,~:;:i;1,;:nd~:r~/:h:!~1':: ~~!ti!~e:i'n:itt:; 
lea.st mark 11nd will kref them clenn until wornout,-11.perBnx. Th" Fragrant 
l\fOTH rOwnt,;R. wil ere,:erve the ahnve arfll"lefl (nlPO Featbera or Fun, fine 
Hair, &c,) from d111na~ by them. In lu~e Jt~xe11, b. 6d. ea<"h.-8old ret~il in 
London, by l\-leM!r111. Songr.r, UO, Hannay &a, W1ntet, 200, Oxford-etre~; \1\ !XMI• 
man C'or11er of the Albany; .4.llnnt, 188, Or1h..-ay, 160, Treludra1206, V1C'rnd11ly; 
Gottt 202 Regent-,-treet.; He11elton, Re-e:ent-cirr.111; Spratt, 1, Little Hrook-fltr. i 
Izzard, .f.6; Uf per llrook-1treet; Col1e)', 88, Bi-hop1pte•street.; CrOSRley, 12, 
Hentiuck-1tree j Uilenwnter, ~4H, High Holborn; H9:pger, Southnm,1>ton•row1 

HloomMbury; .14·nrrell 6 Tavu,tock-street, Covent-prdtn; PeaM>n, 31, Fl«-et-
11,treet; Tutt&, Royal RxrhanAe-p:ate; Urt,~~1.Chlawell-,tttet; Price, .f.81. Theo
bald'i•road • Moore, 26, Rntbbone•plaee i vv 1bton, 7, Lowther-arcade, zstranrl i 
Stammel'l' i7, Charle8•strtet, Gn>1Venor•!IQURre; Smith, 38, Wlgmore-strl!'et; 
Wellin~.'6, Sontha1npton-conrl, Blo:cnmbnry; Rarrbon, 4-', ~uth ~udley
street; Hu(l'nenin, 33, llaymarket; Gllenwnter, Gotm·ell,road, Ish_n~n, Bal"h
hoffher, 4, Newca.M.le-plR('e, Edgeware-mnd: at 1.1everal Counters m tbe Bazaar, 
goho-r.quare, and at the PRntbeon'-· Oxfonl-street; We8tem Jb:change, Bond
.treet; at Batton's Library, and by uunter, Perfumer, Clapban:-, Surrey; B~~~ 
205, Sloane street Chelsea; SauuJer11 Library, lame1-,-treel, Bngbton_; "}lul,nn • 
MhrBJy, Briat.ol; Binn'8 Libra.~ 1 Bath; and at many other Patent Med1r.ine Ven• 
den., Perfumer,,, Sta1toners, Tnmen, Toy Ahop■, &e. Wholeale 01!lY by J. 
Ro~ 35 Univer,.ity•ffleef Oower-af:.reet, Inventor alloof theSllver1ugPlate 
Powde;, aJd Double-actint,t Corn-Rnbher, 1110 much in 11,e, and eold •• ahon. 

T HE PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING GERMAN rRUSS, 
acting etrectu11.lly without pref!l1111re or any rompltcatlon~ 11 recon'I• 

mended by the Ffteulty for the Cure and Relief of Hernia. The nnt meml>en 
of the profeuion an convinced tha.t pres111-un, ia not the ~erlt of a .f: 
Tn1u, but a merhanicat Re111it1ting JN?Wer, which 011nnot be ·r phed to any ru. 
where 1tr11p111 are t1Jed, that have a pad bPhin~ or when l)lira sprlnp ana other 
c01nplications areintrod.oe8d.. J.EGGand t,;O., 1ae iaventon, ••8Bgetocan 
any reducible Ro_Pture if 1-,ft to to their man~m•t.-Manufactory, ~o. 1, 
Picr.adUly.-Pubtu,bed by the Inventor, A TreatLBe on the Cure of Hernia h1 
Mechanil"al Power, prioe,~2=•:::· 6d=·---------------· 
CURE for TIC DOULOREUX &c.-LEFAY'!! GRANDE 

POMMADE eore8, by two or three ~temal applifftion1, Tie I><!nl~nnx, 
Gout, R.heumatie1n, Lumbago, 11.nd Head-aehe, p,ina_taataataaeo1111 rehef 1n the 
11101t painful ~roxyli-ml!I. This extraordinary preparation baa ~ately been exten
P.ively empfoyed in the public and private prutice "of ~l em1n~i Ftt_neh phy
aiciam wbohave declared that in no cue D.avethey found 1tte fail-1n carmg those 
for1nid~ble and tormenting maladies. Patiente who had for IDdY yean drawn on 
a miserable exiatence have, hy a few applieR.tion1111 been ~~~_I!ealth an~comd
fort. Its a.R'Onitbing and almot1t mirar:nlous eff'lets have ...., ~n expeneMe 
in the 11peedr core of paralytic 1:ff'rC'tion1 contracted and .wl' J01~U.,.1laad11lar 
~wellings pa.101 of the cheflt l!Dd bone11o? chroaic rheamatilm, pa:tp1tatio~ of the 
heart aml i:lro~- The W'-)" of mdng 1t is by friction. It requues no mtemal 
medi~ine or re111traint ot any kind. -8G:M by appoint6dmeDt ch~ J.Jday,_ ~ 
Stirling, 86, HiP,"h-11lrert, Whitcr.hap,,-1, ID pot1' at 41, • ea • • !DR) 
had or Sanger, 1:i0, Oxforrl~~treet;. Butler, SI. Paul'~; ll~rctrr, Farr!nP,:dhn• 
&treet; and mn~t. o{ the prinripal Medir.ine Vendena.--ObHl~e, t e ,reninne as 
the namtt of J, W. 8lirl1ng engraved on the slamp, who will attend to any C~• 
nfo:Rications or inquiries tespecliug the Pom.made,-Allletten muet be post paid. 

ADEI> MOUK.NING.-Ur. WINN'S TRU!s ANTI-CA 
· .Dll1lf. or Pari" Hlac-k nnd Blne Reviver, ,o aurh e!lteemed for ft•·aoo«I 

1111alitie~. THOMAS R. PRYCE, OilmRn, Kent-nml\ tondon, he.-to.tllfOl'III 
hill friend• nnd the public, tbwt ·Jl,e 11&110ld the REVlVE1t for more t~an tW-'ent,.:• 
five year,, aruf is 11ovr the anle Proprietor of the Receipt. Pleafle therefore to Mic 
for "Dr. Whm'a·.Reviver,'' u there b much of a 1,pudoue q·nality abou.~. Tble 
Comp011ition hu the elfect of nstorina iu a few minutett every deNCriptloa .t 
La1lie1' end 6enllemen'11 .fade,r MouTninp-, Black Hat~,. sm, StockJ~ Crape9 t.~e~,:~~• ~~::id~J=;:f;~~l~ii Jr::o!:~!c~'nctwi~:!Jfj!~}j'~~:\t 
virtues in ~y climate and for aiw .lenp:th of time. May bet bad w•ho18Nle GI 
:MeRll"S. Barclay and Son, J,'"'ani8'-'dQn•l"treet; Mr. T, Butler~ C)lemiM, ,, CheliP-
11,ide; &lward'• Medicine Warehoa11P-, and F. Newbery and ~on•, 45, St. P~ 
Church-yard ; Sutton and Co., Bow Chllrrh-yard; Drew ancf Co., Great Trial~ 
lane: Hul,e, Fox, and Co., Leadenhall-81:red; Perkine, Blrnwin,rhalJI,; Mr. W, 
Matthews, Oilm,m, KinR11b1nd-road; and retailed by all tlie- ptincipa.1 Oilme& 

Dr~t~w~LlM~TT,~n}ir~0:t1iLACK INK, to be -bad' at the abot&-11Ulllll. 
placel', This Jnkfar excels any Japan Ink ever yet off'ere~•to,tbe Publ~o bom. Ua 
~~h}~!:i :: .,:rit~nr~:~ b;t: afu!~e1~e!:1:,_:ttb;n1::~~~hif!;:i~. 
when writing his ~tory of England. None are genuine bot what an 1gi:ae4, 

T, E,.PRYQB. 
EAK LEGS KNEES, and ANKLE, .-SHOO 

and RENWICK of 34, Jennyn-,treet, St. J•m..,I\, heir In anaoGioe 
their NEW INVENTED 'PATENT ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE.CAPS 
SOCKS, &c. 1'he partioolar, pro_perty of the ~tockinR b to gi'le oon!ltanr;;::.;t 
to the le,t", in vari<"Of!lf! or enlftrgecl vf!ini, w;enk, •·~WtJ1Ten, or d'rop,foat •~ 
The Knee-Cap "'ill be- of great UM' when the knee-joint requires tiu~ fmlll 
a'-'Citlent to the pan of the knee, after inflammation; l'hemnatie or gouty a.1lk,.. 
tiona. The Sock is to ~ive 111:pport to the ankle-joint aftler fmeiture11 aud dial<ll,a. 
tiona, or in any ca1e w·here-., frorn wenkaeu of the part fUPP.}rt may be neollll&IJ',., 
Snfflre it to say, wherever co1m11on bandages are req~l,.ue, the above artielee "'1\1. 
benefleially 1upe1111ede: their •~1>lica:tion, inasmuch u ~~ ~ield an equally 4ita 
fntied pre!l!llure over the part aff"eN911. · 1 

NEWLY-INVENTED SURGICAL BANDAIGES, SPRlt«i 
CRUTCHES, &o.--J. SPARKS, 16, Old Boml,,treei, btp 100,I ~ 

fully to announce to the Med'icalProfeuion,&c., hi• newly-invented Indlail Rub'.l,Q, 
EIMticStoekings, Knee-capfl, Ankle-!IOclni, Wristbands, Bette, &c., wllioh ht -
now bro up-ht to the grealellt perfection, for the enre, a1111 Ai,p.rt: of vdiaDN NIil 
enlarged veins, weak, lffl"ollen, or droptical afl'ertion1 of th9 l•,-kaeH, •'lldf!a. 
wri1U, &:c., and fo, the prevention of rorpultincy, or any cue·wMre, frolft --1&• 
neN in the part, support ma:r be neceuary. Their efflclent ~rtie11 ean ollt •; 
apim,t-iated by uite; sufftee it to HY they are li,:ht aml cleAft· (bei-.-wuhllile , 
no!Jroducing that ~e•tti injurious -heat whtcb tak~• plue under the u"' 

:ion O~fth~ ::!armli.nfflsi::a t:C~9:o1:fj ff.!fraltl~,=,~ ::~n::,:~ 
im~ing mu,cular aetion, while P.:ivtn1 1'_911Jlar·pntMure:--C'11n only be W el 
th" Inventor, in Lon,ton, and hi11, a~ntl in tbe muntry.-J. S. ~lwl .allcitl NIil, 
cular attention to hi• T~ed Portilble Sprin1 OnrtchN, Atrt+ftrial ie., & ..... 
&c.; alt10 Ela,tia Truues, Spinal S~, and• iiH4rumeil11 ,for nery !dud of·~~ 
neM aud defor1nity in the hu1nu. fu~.-Inetp1,Ctfo11t1 (o~ ~•~urms (orw......, 
to all parts, by application (poot paid) addreooed Id, Old Bond>.t ... t, 1.ondon, 

MiNERAL-MARMORA'rUM for FlLLtMG DECAfm' 
TEETH, and INCORRODIBl,E 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH FITTED WITHOUT WIRES·o101lierLIGATU ... 
MONSIEl'R LE :l>ltAY and CO, SURGEON-DENT!l!TS, No, 60, NEW~ 

MAN-STREET, OXFORD STREET.._ eonilnoe to R.i!!!TORE DBCA1Slf> 
TKETH, wtih their CET,EBRATED MINERAL MAI\MORAT11M, ,o nn1-
oally reeommended J,y the Farulty. It 8U. up the eavity WITHOUT the LUIT 
PAIN, HEAT, orPJtESStJRE, and in• few .....,nd, ll'Nlff)JIINS INTO DA, 
MEL, forming a WHOLE·TOOTH outofa·!!TUMP; -8 aUfnrlhe,,.._ 
fU9N of dera_I; al!9Yinprinoneaatnutethem0t1tn.erueiat.'inp:PAJN l aodnadeiiaa 
the OPERATION of EXTBAC,TJON JJNNECESURY, They allo FAll'Blt 
LOOSE TEETH, p.rtk:ul,nly of allOCI per,,on•, whibei' orioiagfrom nqleot, 1" 
use of calo1nel, d1Mase of the Gums, or nnl'_,~ller c..... A.RTIFICJAr..= 
NATURAL TEETH of SURPASSING BEAUTY, to mat~bequal In noloura 
!llhape, ~hoi!e left in the mo1;1th, FIXED fmm ONE taa ~Pl,!ffRSET, 1'-1tboa. 
extrnr.trng the 1'00QI orJriv1n~••ny r.:tn,the inr.11mhffnce- nfW1ret1 or·othn L-
tnre11, on a }>!ineiple yet nnrival ed, rendering tt im,-ilJ.le to diatl~11ul1b .._ 

A:iftc~~ J•:~~ J:l'lri.!l';.:.;~u;:1 ~~-hc11'{b~~R~i::{rlt¥it1 &~ 
~A'ri'!JNG to the COUNTENANCE a YOUNGER and IMPROVED-APP~ 
A NCR, and reinaininll' pp,rfectly aeeun in their placa-Cha.r,re111 L, In Pari," 
})R. JAMES'S FEVER POWDER.-Thi• celebreted l\ledioiil• 
mediH;· al:r:.t~~llh "~1::~e~-~tef bt;!e~~~!a!t~!Jlr dt~=i~!0ro~ar:~.:~~ 
~~th~!~~•:ee:e~ti:;1~ f;i;1l "J~:~h~ ~nd ~~r.: r!ia~~·n~~~'n'i~~~
:i~:::n;~;~" 0•:: ~.t:;:-:=~:;:~~~~t8~~ ~:.';:;=.!h!,:;f:~;:t;~t=

hi!~~ 1!:i:rrir;,~e~hi~h0 :a!herl:~1:f>'w1':~::';;:n!f!tt~~~ J17~ !: 
JoB'r~ ~AM~~~s· J;Xt" .. ~P!;.fc· ~L~= ':.ru l:(MIRtant relief in lndip•tloa 
Hilinnfl nnc1 StomnC'h Coinpl11ints, Gouty l)·mpto1nt1, rttenl Hhenmnti1111, .ii 
Cold wilb 1di,rht fever, 11ml are flO mild in their effeeb, os not to require roafll..., 

~~~;~l~c-~~- !:i~~j~~ ~.:~1~r¾r~.~i1!:W:~ C':3:"!..~ -~~"':;ci :)~7'~~~~in f=--= 
211. 911., 4~. &er., nn,l 2.111., at 45, St. Paul's Cbuwh-iard; J, f'an,rrr, UK). Oxfod:.-. 
11Jfreet: nnd by mnrt rountry vend~n- The name I F. Newbery'' ht e•gravtd Ufi, 
,
0
.a("h Govermnent 11tamp. 



JOHN BULL 
,'llfiir A M.o;,,on Eo1T1p,1(f;;-r-th~ Connery) is publi.hed at Th;ee 

''I> clock iu the afternoon, coi:iCruuing the Mark:et:, and Lateat Naws. 

BULL. 
LONDON, ·JUWE 14. 

THEIR M.AJESTIES honoured Eton Montero with tl1eir 
presence, and on Friday wi:re present at a fete itiven by the 
Duke and Duchess of NORTHUMBJ;:RLAN.D at HJll House. 

used the exp~es~iOIJ, : .. , need .aay :o mote aa~v,ida,•f' ~ an! ~~:Wo ~nto 1iLw.t&ikiut,,e~nsider~n11 it1-lelldau-;,, 
De~onology,: S,"lffllfl'-'itlltheQueenofPullll:.~.u.; 8ay/i\'ide• sl~plyoo~llg ,t itr.lctl~ a lllRl.ter 11r piety and rellgio1, 
!'f 1, SIMPSON "., picture o\"et the door 111. ~ ,'Sebool of Pltint- It is no sueb Uung. lt 1s part bf a sebe1!1e winch, ~or r._,.0lll 
mg at 8.''."'' ,cset Hous,No. :!04,. l~,90.,~uaintly does unfathon'labie, ~nder tl1ecirctt~tlt-, 1s a f~rnunte project 
tl'.~t sp_k, Aid gj II em . ell uttr ~\in11itofadlmratiou. fol' its of some very pious peop!e• '°1 he•l\!einbers 0_f the H~use of r•.~! 0 .1glual, tfiat it .\'l•U be .. \ong while before we cease, fo1· CommQDS knO\\' _the feeling or tlle,~,' •:.:~pec~•ve conslit11cnts 

•c .cy•~ ,sak1,, to call hoer tkjactu Majesty, Number 204. too well to permit any of these fantastical. llllls to ,iiass. their 

Their MUESTIES will visit Ascot Races t"ach day, and: · 
.:'!ve a numerous part}'. ~t the Castle at ":inds,!r· Hi~ r.,6 ~j 
·Highness the Duke of CUMBERLAND will reside dur --rh 
week at Frogmore Lodp;e. -~ e 

~E last Sunday a~ticipated ~om~ munre~vr ·" with reµerd to 
'Spam, connected with the F ormgo Er>' tm<ent A t u . 
fore.bodino-s ha\"e been ve.rified, and we f _.,.is ··r-•~ cf. ·c-:-:0 1 

. ~ . ...-a.11 ....,1· o oun-
~ m the KING'S N~ME, ~oun!enanr -'11!1: U1e ai and.co-opera
tion of office~·• of his l\laJesty s ..-rvk", 'iii tb!t 'cause of an 
usurper; which caus~,.althou· 6111,'le<lged to I~ by treaty, our 
Monmouth-street M'.n\ster_ for Fm'eign Aft'airs-the inde
pendent member _f~t .• ,nmaculate Tivemm, the belol"ed of 
_-ladies, a~d the~'° ,gi of Mr. KENNEDY, dare not openly 
>CJr manfully espm .. ,e. 'l'he st,te 9fthls clise is more flagrantly 
'l!hameful than chat of P"uttugal ;-tke1oe, altl10ui;:h the enlist
,nents aml dppoiut~ts """',e going on under the nose of this 
very Fr,.-eiizn Secretary-although we paid for the repairs of 
tbe ..nips of the An~el Queen (vide picture ornr the door of 
"Ure School of Paiutmg at Somerset House. No. 204). there 
was an air ef deceney about it, and an ~ffectation of ignorance 
~what was g. oit1g;oli, whicl1, upon every other subject, was so 
purely natnmfi'lill'at peopte were deceh·ed into a belief that 
the noble V~~iit was more of a fool than a knave, and that 
PALM ELLA awl,,Ws ,compeers were really tlupiug and deceiv-
in~ him. : '.)' · 

To be sure, t)1e state of our Foreign relations at this 
~oment iR beyon<l belief absmd: it is lndicriously melan
dtoly. Aftet· hnmlreds of protocols, and a vast Joss of life and 
prope1ty, the King of the BELGIAi;s-lil·st married to our 
Protestant Pi·incessCHARLOTTE of England; selected for that 
purpose on account of his religion and natural attachment to 
the English Royal Family-turns Papist, and marries a 
.taugbter of the revolutionary Kinp; of the FRE?;CH; a mug 
who usurped his uncle's throne after a revolutionary fight of 
three clays, all for the sake of liberty ; and who, having 
:shammed citizen fol· six months-relying upon his nrbanityaud 
!us umbrella t.1 secure the affections of the ,·cry droll people 
'Who consented to his·Goverument-has turned ont ten times 
more aristocratic than CHARLES the 'l'ENTH, and has issued 
"GrtWIUl~hce, rou'r times as strol!g as that, which exiled the 
MONARCH a11d .imprisoned his Ministers, and, above all, has 
<doomed to death the makers of barricades, to the coustruction 
<Ofwbich alone, he is indebted for his crown. 

, In Spain, we baveaQueen·Regent,and a Queenling, who has 
just as much right to the Spanish throne as Madame VESTRIS 
'Cir Lady MORGAN; but because England reached the highest 
pitch of her glory in fighting with Spain, under the illustrious 
'WELLINGTON, in the cause of her legitimate Government, and 
to 1·escue her from the tyranuy am! usurpation to which she 
would otheru,ise ba,·e fallt:n a victim, it is now the fashion for 
Elll[land to take the liberal side, and in the KING' s name 
(Ob! solemn mockery) afford aid and assistance to the Radical 
party in that kingdom, to o,·e1·turn the tlynasty, to alter the suc
<eessiQn, am\ to destroy !he ancient institutions oft he country, 
in opposition to the will and wish of the Spanish 1wople thcm
sel\"es. Aud oh! mark-mark this-the ci-de11a11l Jeu11e hom111e 
:and his supporters-his advise1·s, we should rather say-Mr. 
O'CONNELL aud the Tail, advocate this course. 1111(1 recom
anend Irishmen and Papists to the notice of the· proji,ctors of 
this most shameful ,interference, because, 11s Papists, they will 
be .11(.'Ceptable to the S111111i11rds, at the very moment that they 
deuounce the 1·il(htful KING, because his influence with the 
priesthoodis, as th~ allege, as '.notorious us that of the priest
hood ove1· the people, 

Tim me1mness of this last subterfuge-this Order in Conn
<Cil-this half measme-this-what shall we cnll it :-aml to 
think ti1nt the King of ENGLAND, and the Englan.fofwhich 
be is KING, should he so lU\1·ered and su degmded at the will 
:aud p\easm.., of such people ns Lord JOHN ltUSSELL, Mr. 
PouLETT Tam1sos, Lol'd (iLENEI,G, Lord DUNCANNON, 
Loni P.l.·LMERSTON, Lord HOWICK, and Sir JOHN CA~! Hon
.HOUSE. lt n-~lly i., too bad. 

"~ut look at Portugal-the wisdom, the piety, and the 
deltcacy of all that-the mol'ality of Loni MELBOUR!'I~:, the 
sanctity of Lm·d liLElH1LG, tlw delicate sentimentulity of 
Lord JoHN RUSSELL, and the rigid nicety of Lord PALM El 1-
"l'ON. Donna MARIA, the Princess of Gran Pam-the Jlra. 
zilian in whom uer own most admil'nble Brnzilian fother 
<tlelight,,.1-fol' be it remembered that he renounced nnd 
denounced his native eountl'y, and naturalized himselt; aud 
therefore his daughtel', as Brazilinns--let it be recollected, we 
say, that this most amiable young person, aged sixteen yeal's and 
two months Inst Thursday week (vide pictul'e ornl' the door of 
the School of l'nintini.:, Somerset Honse Exhibition-Su1rsox, 
No. 204), hal'ing been hoisted npon the Throne to which she 
had no right upon 1°,uth-lost hel' estimable pal'cut, haYing, 
about sixc huurs before l1is lamented death,coufencd upon him 
the order of the Tower aud Sword. in order to show the wol'l<I 
what she ermld clo; and hal"ing si1bseqnently mnl'l'ied e,'le111-
pore to gratify her lol"ing subjects, a poor young man, who, 
after two mo11ths' felicity, dic,1-(we beg purdou for the gro,s
uess, the vulgarity, and the want of foeling which oul' simile 
may seem to betray, but we are indebted for it to a patriotic 
\Vhig nobleman)-the death of a fly in a houey-pot: this 
most delicate c1'eatul'e (vide picture o,·er the door of the 
8cl1ool of Paintinl( ia Somerset House Exhibition-S!MPso~, 
No. 204), 1·esolves, in sc1·e11 days after his demise, to 
ma1Ty again, with the ad.-ice of the political Chiefs of hrr 
c:ounlry. But whom is she to mal'l'j"?-why, neither mo1·e nor 
less than-her late husband's younger brother. 

SHAKSPr•:ARE'S words do not quite apply-unless her 
fascinatinµ- _Majesty may be supposed to have kille,l hel' late 
husband with kindness; but as far as the grossness and in. 
delicacy, not lo say indecency, of the proposition are eon
c:erned, we cannot imagine Whig contrinmce to go much 
farther, nor anything to equal her l\IAJ ESTY's ac1p1iesce11ce 
in it. 

Whenever onr ,Lurns the FmsT argnl'cl points with the 
great and wise men of his time, he never tronblecl himself 
with 1rnrds, but having Wl'iltl'n lal'gely upon most subjects, 
be won!cl <1uaintly refer them to so111cthinµ- which he had 
all'f'a~dy n·col'dt'II. We l'ellll'lllhel', in a discussion with 
COKE, upon the case of Sir THO)LIS OVERBCI\ Y. and the 
awful crack which was heard in the court upoi; the ex
hibition of some devilish charm, his Majesty fm111ently 

IT lms been st1gy:ested to us that, as it is absolutely neces
sary mt· the tliffel'ent.Corporations whose rights and existence 
af!"jffil•at·diSetl by Lord JOHN RussELt?s Municipal Reform 
Bill in its 1i1-ese11t shape, to take some time am! adopt some 
common course of conduct to ,·indicate their 1·ights aud secul'e 
tlte Ki1111dom from the unresll"ained dominion of Radicalism, 
it would be most ad\"isable that the Recorders of the different 
Corporntions, most of whom are resident in London, should 
meet and confer togl'lher upon this most important suhject, 
and adopt some means of asct'rlainiug the Pxlent to which 
Sir RoBEI\T PEEL may be disposed to support the measul'e 
upon the l(Cneral p1·iuciple, and to rPgulate their opposition 
to such of the detnils as may appear dangerous, delusive, or 
oppressil·e. \Ve merely thl'ow ont this sugµestiou, in the 
hope that some of the persons more deeply interested in the 
fate uf the measure, will, if it shoul,l appear prndent or pro
per, adopt it. 

UPON the second 1·eading of a Rail-road Bill in the House of 
Lords, the llishop of HERE FORD moved an arnenclrnent to 
prcl'Cut Sunday travelling upon it. The amendment was 
lost: hut it met llilh the support of the Bishop of LONDON, 
who told their Lordships chat when he ha,\ a livin!,! at Chestn
ford be used to turn up his hands and eyes, and mourn an,\ 
lament at the drea<lful profanation of the Sabbath, which took 
place by the tra,·elling 011 Sundays of Lonls, and Sill h sort of 
persons, on their ,.-ay to Newmarket. 

Hou•e; and if they did, we are confident that the Ho.us~ o( 
Lol'ds would nobly stand forwa1·d to rescue the country fron 
double-faced 1mritauism, which woultl soon change to opi!
faced revolution. 

IT 1<1ay not b'e difficult to account for Colonel EVAJU's,dis .. 
play of Conservative feeling in supporting the Wind·ow Tax. 
the other evening, He feels himself, no doubt, independ1tt1t of' 
Sit· CA~I IIonHorsE'S " promiscuous multitude" of West. 
minster electors. II e is no louger shackle<! or trammelled hr 
such petty ties as political 11ledges-he " hears the brazen, 
trnmpet so0111\"-hc 

'' Longs with glory to be crowned, 
And dart>l'I agniu the field/' , 

The i;rallant Colonel has become a General, and has nnnonnce(! 
himself as the director of the 1·ecrniting service of the Queen'• 
party in Spain. Captain llACON-a General, or Generalissimo 
in the service of No. 204-is to command en chef; and Genhai 
E\' ANS, the Irish Army; and Admiral NAPIER, the Lord ST, 
\' rnCENT of Portugal, is also to take a share in the Swi81 
campaign. 

There nel'er was such a procercling as this, take it alto~e
ther, tolerated. It is called in Che City, the Crnsade·';n 
fa\"our of Spanish Bonds. We recollect that some high and 
fine names were intimately connected with the bubbles of 
1826-some uf them are repeated at present : but we will not 
beliern the reports thot are rife in the City. One thin~, how. 
ever, is undeniably true, that certain brokers pel'mit their 
rnnity to master theil· discretion ; another thing is equally 
t·e1·tain, tl,at in the course of to-morrow the names of tlM~ 
who h,n-e failed in their engagements will be published. Then 
we shall sec whether we are to attribute to falsehood aud 
male\"olence, a history disj,(J"BC<'ful in all its parts, but to which 
we never gave c1·edence, not only because we do not believethe 
individual capable of the original folly, hut because we thi11k, 
if he had committed it, his kna,·ery won Id, coule qui co,te, 
ha,·e extricated him from the fatal consequences to which ex
posure must subject him and his friends. 

We hal"e nu doubt that when his Lordship livetl at Ches
terford, unable to tra\'el anywhere, an,! least of all in a cal'
riage of his own, he thought it extremely sinful that those who 
could, did what lie conl<l not do: but we must say chat the 
denunciation of Sunday tra1·elling comes with rather an ill 
grace from a Prelate, who rattles along the streets at wlmt 
may be called a splitting pace, wilb two footmen behind his 
chariot, to 1n·each a charity sermon in the city or the suburbs • 
Let Bishop llLOMFIELD walk to the Church where he is to 
preach-and most absurd it would be if he dicl, in the station 
to which he has risen; let him set the exa11111Ie-which, if he Two weeks since, we announced l\fr. PRAED's motion for 
did, nobody would follon·; but in the name of sincerity and the production of/apers connected with the u11p1·ecede11ted 
truth, do not let his Lordship denounce, not his inferiors, but cancelling of Lor HEYTESBURY'S appointment as Go. 
those who ha,·e nut been quite so quick at learning Greek as vernor-General. The motion sto0<l for Thursday last, and 
himself, because tliey, in their degl'ee, chom,e to arnil them- public attention was earnestly directed to it; but Che U7\fJ'• 

seh·es of nu 01iportuuity to dril'e, or be driven, as well as his peeled length of Mr. WHITTLE HARVEY'S speech upon cba
Lordship. rities, and Sit· SoLOMO!'I WHALLEY'S harangue npou win. 

Most justly did the Duke of R1cm10sD object to the dis- <lows, relieved for a few days the official imbeciles from.the 
tinction. which is soui:ht to be made het1wen the rich and the exposure which awaits them. On Tuesday, howel"er, the 
poor, and upon the worst possible gl'ounds, The rich man matter must come on, nn,I we shall see how Ministers con
can tral'el any-en,ry day, in the week; he can amuse liim- trim to _justify thci)' conduct in /his business, which, a( 

self when he pleases-take recreation when he likes. The present, 1s charactensed _by nil _parties, except th~ir 011_0, in 
poor man has but one day of rest in the week, and if " the terms more rcnrnrknble for then· sll'ength than tl1e1r dehcacy. 
labour h~ delights in" !s no labo111: to him,.":hy should he not PEOPLE have heard of the J\fid,llese"x Reform Club, It 
amuse lnmself by waikrng, or mwmg, or ndmg, or auy other e th t ti • f' '<l bl " 1, •• · tl,e e,·e· of b It! f I d • • s ems a ns onrn u e corpora 1011 1s on 

ea 1 11 au ai!1us!ng t>xerc,se. . . dissolution. At. a General Meeting, 011 Fl'iday night, at the 
As far as obJecti~ns to the workmg of 1,rute nmmals 011 British Coffee House fifteen meinhcrs only were present, 

~unday~,. J!O, a~ordmi to '.he .l~tter of' th~ .. com'.r'.am~me,~t, and amougst those, :rns neither l\lr. DE \'RAH, 1101' Mr. 
•l"d .ufnch, as ~ie beheye, cuntams no special e~cept1on !" POUNCEY nor Mr. HAIIIIISO'.'l, It seems that the Reformer, 
la'."'."" of the Bishop ?f LoNnoN's. coach-horses, 1t 1s qmte nre dissati;fied with Mr. SPRING Rit'E for not takini: off 11,e 
clta1 that stca111:e11g111es, an~ rml-roads, and sknm-houts, Window Tax, and for not allowing a reporter to take do:ru 
where such luxuries can be aflorde<l l1y thelowercla~ses, luwe what he said upon the subject when II deputation waited upon 
a g-r~at and e<msol?tm·fi udnmt~ge o~·er otl1e!' car1:iages aud him from St~ Pancras parish to enforce its rriu-al. 
~?'!' eyances; l(nf m I 1e case 111 pmnt-~e.ttmg as!de all !he lint not onh· han, the l\linisl<•rs iuenrrcd the disap)iroba, 
ll(llllg and walkmg, all(! all the active pal'llClpat,011 lll rattlt11!,! ,· f ti l\I-'d II R f' < I I " I t " 1mr·0 s • • ti I b I I I 1 h • • . 1011 o 1c ' 1 < esrx e ormcrs ,or no < om~ w 1a 1s v • 

o,e,1 ''.' so mu_c 1 to e, •:e:u e, roa'. -! e rnst 1111p1ety winch sible· but the Membns for the county. fol' t'hc rities an• the 
0111 cmm,·nt D10cesan a111lc1p_ated mth mcalcnlahle dread, wus new ho.-ou ,hs within the count , hun, ,,!so falll'n into dis~rare 
!hat the pour people "." tin~ dai: of l'es/ sh'.,uhl he har?ened he<'ause 11fe hm·e 811 , ,mti,d )!\I inist('J's in their refusal to 
111l0 the 1"1ce and depranty of !akn.'g then· wives and clnldrcn lighten the ;.,!,lie bmMens h aholishin a most nnpopulnr 
to look at the wretched and 1111sg01iled prop le who tl'ere trn- " 1 ! 1 ()f" 1 fy l\l I g , 1 lo,i t•·o 
veHing on the Snu<lays. ~IH op\1ressn·c ax. _ t w our <>111 wrs 1t1.r ~on< , 

The first imnort·rnt •,ct of the Ion I' ·I' 1 . 1 for l\111 dlesrx, two for F111shnl'y, two for the 'l o\\'el' Hamlets1,· r ' ' · g 111 ,amen -as "e nee, and two for M r I I f, I t I f I' tl11· repen • 
not tell our rcmlers-cocral with tl1e primary mC'miiures for . n Y clout•, onr on Y_, ,·o ~~t t~ ,r oon · Mr, 
revolutionizing England. and e,·,•ntuully C\ltl' ft' th. 1 , 1 Agamst the repPal thel'e ,·ott'd Mr. CI,A\, M,. , ·, .. 
of the excellent, ,,mia!Jl,., conciliatinit, mu\ ~:~riding\{;~~:•, ~IYNG,, Dr., T,USH'.~GT?N•. and ('.olm.11'1 E~- ANS: und e_:e~ ri:~ 
was the introduction of "a Hill for the better ubsel'vanc(> of SA~IUF,_L \\ HALLF,\, 11 i!ose. mot1011 !t "ns, ai:d II h? k Sr got 
the Sabbath;" 11nd so thoroughly was that known to he a House '!1 a road. of udm,mhon nt Ins clo(p1encc, lnmse . 
hypocritical and dangerous (howel'er plausible) measure. thal, up t!' witlulraw. •~· . ,d the 
us Ilu~!F tl'lls us the words "Sabbath" an I "S · 1 ,, \\ e are of oprnmn that those gentl(,1111·11 who s11ppo1t< . 
· · ' · ·' ' 1 'um av tax d"d wh t ~ ti · I t · · I th exi~encies were ndoptt-d as "' the known symhols of different. parties.,,~ · 1 a was ,l'f"l: ec · Y r~g 1 , masmnc • as c ·• ; 011• 

The i·eliirion of !hi, Established Chmch has nothing in it of o~ the Stnte_r,•q:me •I:' contmuance; but ,_rhat ,lo tl•\'!,sft;re 
gloom; and 1,lthtiugh we, as m,u·h as the Bishop of LONll0'.'l shtncnts /hmk. Will th~y foq;,•t the ,Im,et a_lHI 1, , ,~ 
himself shrink from the manner ·n which the Sunday en•n pledges given on the hustings nnd at the puhlll' nu.r1l!' ~s 

' · ' · · • durin" the last ••le 1· • J\·1·111 , •• tlH• dechra 101 
ings in Roman Catholic countriPs are spfmt, we must say, as r- • · , c ums in ll f t•sex · ,,,an · · tl;e orlit'r 
we always have said, that the eujoymcnt of the se.-enth dav ~f the Lemn~d Doctor, and _flu, gallant ~,olmll'l, 11ml . I f m 
is uot o11ly physically csse11tial to the rnst mass of the people hb,;l'_nI_ cand,d_ates_ upon tins n·ry suhJect. ,lmn,. fi:d~'. fo~et 
who" labour and do all they huve lo do" in the other six then .•ecollcclton :-ur can the dcctorsof \I estn1111.to t7ey 
but that it has the J!OO<l effect morally of associatiHg chl'er~ t_h:tt '\ 11;~s merely for .,upporliug this ,·cry !"·'' 1!{1rl•~~ 
fully, yet certainly uot impiously, families and rduti~ns who )CJe~te, S11' ,JOHN lloBHOUSk:, and returne«l Colom · 
l1111·e. 110 ot_her opp.ortunity of asscmhlin~ aud enjoying each m ins :stea~? . . . . . , that Sir 
others society. 'J hat there are thousands uf persons who . Wl1.1t m,1kcs the case more slnk111g is the fact, . I not 
amil lhemseh·es of the ll'isure of the day to do ten thonsancl SAMl'EL 8-r •. ~WITHIN \VHAI,LRY's motion cont•;.'/;~:.atitlll 
fooli~h things, we ham no donht. Restrain them by Act of "~1r a P

0
~opos1tion f'.,r the repea) of the tax_, h_u.t_a d b~canse, 

l'arlmmcnt, and see what the folly will tum to. No Govcm- ''.ft I~ ltolsons why !twas so gr1ern11s an mfl1clH!"• ., I 'ghly 
men! can Ie,dslate upon such a sub;cct. if the fear of Coo•. '· besides the pccnmaryprcssure upon the people, ,t 11 ,,s. 1\,_ 

~ ' ' "' ' is ill( · t· t d I 11· I t I I I I f ti mmnmty 1111availi11g, the power of an Act of Parliament will he wholly ,xpe, !e" , an llll" 11 o ! 1c lea I 1 o w co . 1 • 311,1 
unavailing; and as thal mostrespectablegpnt\eman, Ml', ROE- so th.at it hol': lh<'m down m hPalth as well')" 11,''"1\'.' saitl, 
BUCK, the present Membei· for llath, said-and for the truth )'.et Colonel lw ANS very properly and. co11s~1en1to111 l. e a, 
of what he said upon that point, we will much-if any of these '.' !le saw n_o chance of a repeal," If tins h•.' Jllst ~n• t; •:1;,.,, 
eumpulsorl' Bills wcl'e tu pass ten tl.iousaml men ,,. , I I I it 1s, we thmk electors who go the l,•ngth nt exacting I'." ',ice 

' · ' u ' as- 'JI f' t · · I '· f' ti ·isl, " semble HIH proc~'.e~l to Copcnhag-cn fi.c>lds, or some other place w1 , • upon u urc occas10ns, c011~1t cl' ue ore ~~~y ',· t; Ionk 
capable of co11ta1111ug them, and have, with a due proportion 11oth111g can. ~rnkc repr<•sentatl\"CS and _eons1tnt<-r.r to t!o 
of fomale partncl's, a drwce on t!,e S,rndffy e1Jeuin!(, much m_orc. n_diculm_is than fol' one to rt·ljUtrc the o_t_',"thal he 

Chai11 up the pal'ks, they will be tom open-re.fuse Enrrlish- th_at wl(1cl1 1s nnposs,ule, and for the other to pron1•\, ,;,tcr• 
men tl1': ri!(hl of traveilir!g o_n what day they like, 111;:1 ~cc ''.:,11 do it. ~'he rnlue ?f hustings' engagement:<, an< t c'~terablY 
what mil happen-the nsk 1s their own. lustrnet if yo 1 • 1t_Y of clcctwn profl'sswus 11111st, we should tl11nk, he . ima· 
pleas7, but do not fol'~e-the 11eople are too strong for sncli C)""'.cnt to t_he coustituents of Middll'se":; an•! hci:ce;,1'1,eqce, 
c?ercion; they ~,re cnhghteued, and they act u ,on the cun\"ic. gme, has anscu the break.up of the Rclor~n.Club, a,. s eetly 
t111n of_ that enhghte~m.wnt; they naturally 1Jok back to the 11·'.', sl'.1mld mon"O\"cr suppo~e, may be a11t1c1patcd the P 
olden tnne oftme rehg10n and piety, when Sumlay was a cla b1eak-down of the cause of Hefonn altogether. _ 
of feast ancl holiday, and the da)' as ,. I , , , I., I "· y .. · 1- bk at Ie~,t 
fl I t ti · . ' ,e rn,c ,, ,rn, Y s,ud, A~ION!lST the latest dew11'(11res-1! not fas 11nua · 1 f ·entl 
1 xe1 or ,e {°Y~fs. meetmgs of families aud friends. \Ve : s11dde11-for the c:1:1tinent 'we hear the name of our oh }'' r,,r 
, o not mean o c rn1ge upon any of the aclil"c Members of: l\I. z , l\' , II . e to Franc<, 
the Ilousc of Parliament auv wilful ht . ' . . · I 1· ,ACHAIIY JACAULAY, c is gon 1. r<'"rd to 

ti . b t ti t I • ' eution of unsettlmg or . reasons which we suppose "·ill soon lw kumrn, ' c iJonl· 
j''""r ~\"""'";f' t 11 f III It'': Jll"Ol'isions ,of any such Bill won Id hear. that in addition to tl1e sca;,t r1•111ittanc1•s from th"t •,ion 
1111·e1,1 •e 1e •1:c1· 0 pro( ucmg a rernlution we have not the 11elir'l' ot Hl'i~a ~iel'i·al eon~ 'tiler~ l'Xisls a slid•t 8'."~'.dig· 

sma est < ou l • • , t,,: - ~ -, • • , • • 1 f thr1r 1 ... 
Foi· the present, it app,,ars tliat ti ,• . . Iha! the East India Company, m the w~rmt 1 _0 Ministr•~• 

measures am dormant-so ma. the •:~~ pe1 !l.011, ancl ~orl'~ll"e nation at the treatment they have recc!l"ecl f1?lll ·un,, from 
so plausible and extensil·e .Y h ~ es~. !he 'l''"" t10" 180~ 11,"'Y he induced lo remon, i\lr. l\lAC'AUL~\, J_ G,CJI,, 

a c aiacce,, that thou,ands of (alcutta, simultaneously with Sir Ront-:RT (,11AN1 , 



fro; llomb.i~. it'his ll~il~fllli.i-m .. , )lt'oves U1e truth ef 
the Jrislunan'g proverb, that "'&!bgle1mls!ortunl!lsneve1· come 
a1oae.•~ . 

J.USTRI.AN ITAL y, 
Th~l•~ is no part of the worhl to which the Radiool faction 

· 01I the Coutitu•ot look with more envy and vexation than 
Austrian Itnly. The mildness of the Go1·ermuent, thr, se
curity of social life, nnd the happiness of the people in Lom
bardy, afl'ord a l'ery striking, and, to the Radicals, a l'ery 
mortifying contrast to the 1·,•sults which the adoption of their 
principles has produced ou France, Belgium, Switzerland, 
Portugal, and Spain, all of which are, e,·en nt this nwmeut, 
labouring under d/tfere11f stages of the most. dreadfitl disease 
that can affiict nations-cfrit tt·ar ! In Spain the malady, in 
its natural form, is at its height. In B,·lgium, they are between 
tU'o fits; Portusal is more dead than ulive; Switzerland exhi .. 
bits it in periodical convnlsions; nod France herself, the great 
bot-bed of the general disease, after 1111\'ing passed tl1ronl(h nil 
the more Yioleut stai::es of the reign of t('rl'or, the despotism 
of the sword, aud the paroxysms of r,·bellion, is stillstmggliug 
with the old unaltered and unabated disease, in the new and 
unprecedented form of n monster pl'Osecution (in a monster
court-before monster-judges-by a mouster-Governmeut)
of a 11wn.,ter-pri11ciple, to which p1·inciple that rery court, 
those very jud!!es, aud this ,·cry Government, had themseh·es, 
by their rebellion against eonslituted authority, gi,en its 
vitality and its foree. And, in all the cases we have 
mentioned, there is no sensible mau in Enrope who 
is not co1ffinccd that the evil is (whate,er present ap
pearances may be in any particular State) in foll vigour, anti 
that e,·e1-y one of these eountries is destined to-what. we must 
not call a relapse- but a c·ontinuation of the plague, under 
perhaps new symptoms, or more probnlily a return of the oltl 
ones. 

The Jacobin Propaganda at Paris had early directed its 
malevolent. attention to the north of Italy, which, from its 
central position, offered a fulcrum by which the movement 

, might be extended, on one hand, to the rest of the Italian pe-
ninsula, anti 011 the other to the suuth of Germany. This project 

. the combined moderation aud firmness of the Austrian Go

. venunent has defeated. It bas not permitted the revolutionary 
machine to be erected in Milan; and the rage of the disap
pointed revolutionists is therefore directed against it with 
peculiar 1·il'Ulenee. Some nuquiet and tnrbulent spirits 
which had been expelled from other parts of Italy (their 
native places) found their way to Milan ; and instead of 
being grateful for the asylum they there found, soon be11ao 
to employ themsekes in distnrbmg the society to which 
they were admitted, and finding, as will always be the 
case, some rougenial spirits amongst the uatives, at last 
acquired a boldness, nnd spread their conspiracies to an 
extent which fol'ced the tion,mment, in its own defence 
and for the peace of its snbjects, to repress an,! 1iunish their 
machinations. Some, the least gnilty, were ordered to leav" 
the territory-others were brought to trial, convicted, nm! 
sentence,\ to different periods of imprisonment; of thcsP, 
however, most, if not all, by the lenity of the Govemment, 
obtained, somr, a remission, nod others nn abridg
ment of their punishment, 011 tuc easy coudition of exiling 
lhemselves from a rouutry with which many of them 
bad no coml('xion, anti in which they all pretended that an 
h~nest and high-spil'itetl man could uot bear to !il'e ! Had 
this been tme-orc1·cn had they thon!(ht so, tlwy should have 
been thnnkful for being rrmo1·ed li,m,-snch no intolernble resi
den~e, and being allowed to enjoy, in the fine ntmosphen, of 
P~r1s? all th~ blmi11g.,, pnhlic and prirntc, all the libel'ff/ mu/ 
ttJual,t,v winch the best ,if 1·ep11blics can bestoll' on those 
wh~ seek. its hen,•ficent prntPction. But, no: tl,e rnge nt 
havrng_ foiled, nod nt sreinj( Lombardy not only happy anti 
tranquil h~r~elt; but 11tfording II security for the happiness 
and trn~qmlhty of s111Toun,linl( Slut.cs, hns i,xaspernted some 
or th, !1tera1·y leaders to thP puhlicntion, ill Pari.,, of the 
lllost virulent libels ngninst tlu, Austrian (lol'enunent. One of 

.the~e, by a mau ol the nan1eofMISLEY, has nltrncted peeuliar 
00!1ce; less, how,.,·er, by the smartness with which it is 
~I'll tten, than hy the i,xtrnvagnnt nnd often contradictory 
"'seh_oods ll'ith which it is profusdy stuffed. 

T!us MISLEV, it seems, hns Olli' of thi, prime '(Ualities of n 
lla~ical-i11gmlitude : for (although, us we are told, not 11 
native of_the Austrian pmrinccs) his pnrcnts were supporte,I, lod !'.~ lum,self maintainPd and e,h!cnte•! b): the bounty of the 

ust11a11 hol'ernment: under wluch l11s lather had a small 
::c~, and from _which hi~ mother, n!l•·r his fathc1·"s ucnth, 
e hnued to_reecn·c a pi,nswn: hy whlt'h ri,sources they were 
nabled lo~""' thPir son that eduention whi<-h he turns to s<> 

:nworthy n purposp, Thi, A11stri1111 Govrrnnumt granted, 
"~ say, the widow II pension; hut that. was not afi-hy tlw 
sh aw of_ Lombardy" slw wns 0111v entitle,I to recein, it while 
co e. r~sule,1 in Lombardy: she snhsPqu('))tly found it 
i Dlement to remove to 1rnotl11,i· part of ltnlv. and th" pen-

on Would thernupon hav1, censcd; hut the A,istrian Gm·cm
Dlent-.of whose illiberality 11ml cnu·lty her son so l'iolcntly 
~hmplams-couti11111'1I, though coutrary lo rnlc, its bouuty to 
ltl:tl:(~<:,r, ":o_n~au, and n~rily it has had its reward; for, hy l!is 
wl · tl s assistance, i\1 ISLJ<~Y was enabled to get to Paris, 
th~ence _I!'.' hns made his lu·ucfadors _the only rrtum iu 
ll'biS0'// 1. of sueh 1! 1111111, 11a111cly, a _nrulcncc of c,!!nmny, 
Au t 1, Y its excess1n~ rancour and falsehood has nused the 
Illas ·1:mu A<lmii!istration iu the opiuion of cn,ry impartial 
IVb n, ,uid cwry lriend to tl,c good order and peace of Europe, B 1;8Ppcncd to be ae,prnint<,,I with the real state of thiui::s, 
of i:\. M'.8.LF:V ha_d not. calcnlatc,l his work for the meri,lian 
circ,; •t • it •s. wntten Ill French, published in Paris, audits 
in ? 1011, assiduously tlircelcd to those parts of Europe 
crea~ 111\ it. has that chance of passil1g for truth which is 
rllll _ec 1Y 11upmlence 011 the part of n writcr, and iguo
ant~e 01! that of the reader. To 111cd this difliculty. some 
and g~tst.anthor, who appears to know nil the parties well, 
off 11 101 is certainly intiuiately nc11uai11ted "·ith the affairs 

' 0111 iardv 11· 11· I I I · · one of the , •. •18 P11 ' 1s ie,_ a _rep y to l\l ISLF.Y, ,duel~ 1s 
!Iler a . _u_!0st complete ref!1tat10ns ,rn hal'c cvl'r met ,nth. 
11!1sLE ~pu,t,,~ expo~ure ol the charncter and conduct of 
to Ille r ,md his assocmt<-s, it prncecds, by chapter and l'ersc 
lllost r, •nd repel every spcdfic allegation in the fnllest anrl 
l>tl<:E11t111Phant man1wr. Tiu, title ·or this \l'ork is " SF.M
•uo libe/l E;R1: A o~po,·ta fllle .illenzngne ,t; Enl'ico Mi.,le,1/ net 

· IVol'k 't 01. L ltal1e ,,ous !rt rlominalion Auf,-ickienne." ., The 
Dlust ~ese f, as all aped.fie r,•fntations of II mass of falsehoods 
eve0 a ccssal'ily be, is too extensive to permit. us to offer 
-h smnmuy of 't h . . . ~,t such 00 . • 1 ; nt 1t 1s so po11·erfully writtPn, 
t9Jnplete a7.d cl fa,th_, snch knowledge of the subject, anti such 
~uty to recomuu?en!able success, that we ha,·e thought it onr 
l.ii:uiar1y int . mecdnd !t to the nohce of those who mav feel par-

eiest 111 the affairs of Italy, aod, above all, of 

thoseJwhe·sjta~ llave Mien: MISLEY'&libel·withont being aware 
of thl!,ilil:iatituu:of._lio :oomplete & l.'efutathm. · 'l: e _have only 
s-· ;tk ,woriiill'ltalia•,,:but we suppose that. ,t 1s-we are 
so~ t_haticib,o~l1- ti)' .tie-translated int«! l'rench,. that. the 
uaoe and:anlidotelmight bavethe snmechan~l of~1rculahon; 
and w.e cannot, but expreu a hope that the.notice we have 
now tllkea,of iti may indm!ll.some of our own,couoh·ymeu to 
introduce it to the aequ11intance of the British public in an 
English ti·anslntion. " . ; ~==.,..,.,=,,e:o 

CONNECTED with ·t~q_presen.i State of RF)FORM, we think 
the following e.rpwe.~laje by Mr. BF.LL, the proprietor of the 
New Tf'eekly Messe1,g,1·;; OUJ;t_ht not to be overlooked. The 
facts in themselves .are instJ·uctil·e, but Mr. llELL's nrgn
ments nnd anticipations,fimnd'ed upon the'transaction, and a 
general know e<lge of the gentleman to whom he alludes, may 
se1·,·e as warnings to others who, without snch indications, 
might be inclined to put faith in the promises of the Patriots:-

" DillTY DOIXGR OF THE REP'OIC\I .ASSOCIATION! ! 
?\fr. BELL, one of the proprietors of this newsl>aper, thinks it re

qui,ite thitt the vublic should be acqm,inted w1tli one of th,• first 
doings of the Reform Association Committee, which is unpnralfeled 
for its atrocitv of .slm.bhhwss. The Coruruitte.c1 amongst whom is 
the Right Ho:iournbl,~ E. RLLICE, authorised .i.\11!'• JosEPH PARK~s, 
Attorney-at-law, oJ Great GeJrge-stn~et, \Vestmmster, to trent with 
M. BELL for the purchase of the lease of a hou~e belon°'ing to. him. 
The terms were agreed upon cwtliously, but 1mf<Jrtunateiy not signed 
by Mr. PARKES, In the full confidence or their being duly signed, 
variouiJe-xpeusi\'e nrrangnwntswere entered into by l\.fr. BELL, At 
the last motnent, howeYer, soml• uf the Committee, headed by Mr. 
PAn.1ms, the mouth-piece of the partv, requestf'd to ~ee Mr. BELL 
at the house of the 1/igld Honoura6!e E. E1.L1cE, in Cleveland
row, St. J nmes 's ; and there in defiance of aH fair and honourable 
confidence p1n.ced in inen who were P-xpected to be gentlemen, dis .. 
gracefully declined their .-erbal bargain, under the plea that it was 
likely the cmnmittet~ of the Reform .Association might not r~quir-e 
a house for 1_,10 long ft pPriod a.s seven years and a half (they being 
fully Rcquainted o.t the commeacemen·t of 1he nesociation that 1,uch 
wa., the period the lea•e had to run), no doubt sluiking irt their shoes 
fo9t their EOWers a.'J n. committt•e should not ha\'e so long _a dur&tion. 
After lee.ding Mr. RELL to makeengn.gt>mt>nts ofan t'Xtensive nature 
upon the faith of the,r agreement, nnd putting him to the utmost per
sona.I incon\'enience, en.using him to enter int.o negociations for other 
premi11es to remove into, as the committee wished-~o enter his house 
unmediu.t.ely, o.nd he was desirous r,f 1tccomm.oJating them, fron-. his 
attachment to the Libernl rnu,e which they prefelff to ha\'e in hand; 
after all this, tl1t,y break their ngreement, and e.btuputly learn Mr. 
BF.LL in the midst of the engag•tnents he had madP, without the 
slightest apology or concern. How can it be e5peoted th11t any 
Reformer will have confidence in such a. committee, whm1oi wordl!I 
and positive obligations are so suddenly aod disgracefully violated? 
The men forming the vresent committee mm,t b~ closely watched, 'or 
tbey may do much harm to the cause they pretend to man8f!e. h 
the great question of registration and electien, ,affair~ to be &fl .. 
trusted to ,uch people-who cnnqot ,nak".111\ "f!l"'ement ,,,.,, fur 
a !tou.se, without compromising tB.eir char&.9f.er:1 .IUI men? Thf'y 
moot be the most sha/luw-pated peop)e, itnd sop\e of them are mem
ben of Parliament, who have been fooli•bl)· ,lrleated to deliberate 
and decide upon law• thnt are to govern m.ilbp ... o(.,eople I To -
the pomp n.nd importance the~e men M:mme,. w oul furni.Jth P. scene 
for MATHEWR or JoHN REEVt:-thev o-re p._n,;e8 nm.ongst men. 
What sum is the Right Hou. E. EL~lc:F. to rectih"' fpr the use or his 
homie? a.nd lu1.ve the Committer. thouie-ht it wi11e to re1ieve tl1•ir 
Chairman from the expense of hi• hired forni•h•d hoo,e ? If so, that 
i:1 reformiug with u. ,·eojJeancd. Tht're will be some fine pie.kings 
out of the .51. sub,crii,hon•. The public will do .well to witl.thold 
tht>ir money whilst the Jlefonn .A:::socintion hn.s i,:ucb n Committee to 
conduct it~ atTnir~, n.nd until it is 8Pen what depPndence can be 
plnct!d on the m,~n. who are to get rid of the money deposited.'' 

It is with this Association that Sir FRANCIS liURDETT 
has disclaimed any con1wxion. ~==,,...,...-= 

THE eledion of the Senior Sch;,!ars- in M~rchanl Tailors' 
School to St. ,John's College, Oxford. tookplll.!:e onT1'11rs,:lay, 
when Messrs. 'I'. C. llfAULF.. A. STAI\KIE, and w. J. Wvil~, 
tlw three lwa,I lllonitors, wrre eleckd. The usnnl sptcd1~s 
and recitations were delil'cre,I in the School-room, at_ tl1e ·cott
c:lusion of which the greater part of the compa11y procee,led to 
the llnll of the Companv. 

The attendance upon itw present occasion was most bril
liant. It was known that the i11a11g11ration of Lord CANTF.R
nunv was to t11kP place, it beiug the first festh·al since his 
Lordshi/•'s admission to the loyal and important fmtcrnity. 
In the, rnwiug-room to witness thP ceremony, were-amongst 
a crowd of distinguished g1H'sts-the Duke of ,VELI,INGTON, 
Duke of BuccLF.Ul'H, llfarqursscs of SALISBUI\Y, Losnos
llF.IIRY, Douno, Earl of IIAHEwoon, Lords A111s,rnn, 
COMIIERM~!llF., ASHLF.V, MAHON, SYUNF.Y, FRANCIS E,rnn
TON, CHARLE!! WF.LLF.SLIW, S-rouMoNT, RonNF.V, Lnrn
nocH, AsHIIURTON, E:-;c·o~111E, Sir IIF.NI\V HAI\DINGF., 
Mr. II ~:nnn:s, the Lonn MAYOR, Sir F. POLLOCK, Sir w. 
FoLLF.TT, Hight Hon. G. DAWSON, tlw Chairman of the 
East Tmlin Company, the Dcputy.(lon,rnor of the Bank, 
several of tlw ,Judges aJHI Aldcn11e11, an,! many of the principal 
Merclumts of the City ofLmulon, 

As soon ns the company wen, nss,•mhlcd-
.T. W. N,\~H, E~q. the l\1nstn, attt>ndl~il hy the '\'nrde11ii:, Court 

of Assh1t.ants, n.ud Cf Prk of tlu~ Comptt.11y, nprro:icherl Lord Viscount 
Cnnterbnry, n.n,l nJdl'P1'JSt-fl his Lor,ttthip 1warly us follow~:-

My Loni-I cn11not ndt>tpmtely expres!-! to your Lord~htp I.he ,aren.t 
pll'll~Ure it nffnrcls m,•, 11.S .MnlitPr of!lll' l\l,•rchant Tailors' Comp1t11y, 
to be the nu•drnm of C'lllllmumcalrng- to JOU thu.t they lm,·e done 
them~,.•lves tlw houonr ,if couft•rring- 11\mu you the hunorn.ry_ frt>etl01n 
of the l'ompnny. 'l'ht> l\-·1i•rchnut. 'l'ni or~' Compnny. my Lord, ha.,·c 
for mn_ny CL"Blurit's been Uistiugui~hed for J.,yully to tlw SoverPib'll, 
re~pect to the laws, nud nr.1ernt1011 for, n.nd attachment to,. the 
vnluabh• institutions of th<"ir country; 1tnd they cRm1ot, tht:>rl'lorP, 
hut ft'ci the higlH•:..t dt•gr1'L' of prid,• nwl grfttificn.tion in t'llrolling in 
tht• li~t.of tlH•ir dist.ingni:-:lwd nwmlwr:-: n ~oblenum who lms nc<Jutrt•(l 
~o ~trong n cl11i1_u to thL• gratitude of thl• r·o~ut_ry hy tlH~ tr,tnsc_euJ,mt 
tnleut thP ard1:.•11t z<•nl, tlw 11UW(,mric<l ass1<lmty, and the strict a.nd 
ho_n01;rahl1~ imparti,~lity with w!ii<'h,. for so, ma~y yrn.~~, your Lor<l
~h1p ~,•,·o~1•d y~mrsell to th,• ~er~·1n• u_! tht• Sta},.. rn the n:ni;ort!}nt nnd 
11.nlnous .illna.t1011 of S111•nkt)rof thP Commons 1-Iou~e of I a.rlrn.rnent. 
The Clt•rk of the C:ml11111.11y will 110w, with Y'!llr Lord~hip's pt"'rmis~ 
.-.ion, rend the re:,,olutiou of the Court cunferrrng the freedom upon 
your Lord~ldp. . . • 

l\-tr. Dr-: .\fm.r-:, thr (']prk, tlwn r<•rvl thr follnwm~ resol!Ihon .-
,, At n. ('onrt of A ...... i~1n11t:-1 of th<> Il,m. Compnny ot l\lncl1a11t 

Tnilorl'I, holcfou nt tht~ir 1-Jnll, in the City or London, on tlw 24-th <lay 

of,~\t:s~:J~~:1 \~~~~:11imo11.,lv-Th:1t tlw frL't><Tom of tl1is Company he 
presentt~d to the Right 11 ,;u, ~ir C11.un.,:~ ~LtNNEllj ~l'TT~N, (~.<;.B., 
onp of tltt• Hepresrutatives in Pnrlianwut tor the L:n1vers1t.y ot ( ,Hll!• 
lirid~e, in t.P.st.imony of the high SL'llSt~ e11tertained by fl?,e Court ~f h1.s 
tich•hty ;md z,~nl iu the .... t~nic·(• 11f hi.s conn try, for the ntdustr)'., mtt•
gritv, nud impartiality wit.11 which for ~o mauy yea.rs he pr_Pinded as 
Spl'ilkt•r in tlu-'! Commons' llou:-:1• of Par1in.ment, and for In!!! steady 
support of the Con:-1tit11tion as hy law e!!ltablishe<l.'' . 

The cn~tomary oath was tlwu ndrninisfl'red; afterwh1ch the l\f~ii:
U'r "'ar<lt!ns and other mrrnhl'l'S of the Compnn)' shook hn.nds ~11.h 
his LorJsl1ip. The .Mn~l.t'r tht"n rrsumed: My Lo_r<l, you have Ju:-Jt 
hen.rd the rP:-:olution of tlll' Court.; and, howernr u~adequately that 
resolution mny expr<•ss the .-,entimt>nls w,• entertain tow~rd.-1 yo_nr 
fJord8hijl' I feel that it i:i uot iu my power to add anyth!ng to 1~.s 
force. 11 co11clnsio11, my Lord, permit me to rApeat the high grat1-
ticntion I fl'l'l in hl'ing tlie lrnmhle instrument of the Co~pa.ny upon 
this occn.sion-n. gratification ll·sseued onlv by the co~sc10usne:;s of 
my incompetency to do ndP1pmtt! jnstice ·to the sentiments. of tltl' 
Corporation. The body ovf'r which I hnve the honour to p_res1d_e, the 
Court of the l\11:'rcha.ut T:iilors' Company, is, my Lord.? _n1fer10r_ to 
no pnblic body in the city of London, for the re,pectab1hty af'~ Ill• 

tegrity of its members, or for that influence which iltbe qui,'h:;' ~ 
have mrntionecl nr~ sure al·•A·-r~ys to c~mmand. An , ;my or , 
have no doubt that the conuect:uu winch has now been fonned be-

tween yqn~ _L9rd•lil1> a.n~ tJ•i• Corv~ra\iim· wiU b~ a sourer of tn'!µial 
and pertimnl!l!t gratification. · . • 

Mr, Warden <httneLr. then addl?.ffl!d.,.ft,w-Wtffl!o to-Iris Lmdwm-,,-, 
Msuring him that the Warde\ts·;llld Coflltl.tll~Jqlmbu•Jr and conlin.lly 
concurred in all the aentimentf which,ll(liei;, worthy Master had 10 
well expressed. · · ·· " ... · · · · 

Arter this ceremony the company rep"'1f..t to tbe Gre11t Hall, 
where a sumptuous banquet awaited their arrival. · 
· Aller dinner was ended, the Master rOBe and gave "Church 
nud King," which was received with long-continued plaudits, 
as was the national anthem which followed. The healths of 
ti.ir, Queen and the Royal Family, were then drunk with en
thusiasm.· Tile healths of the Masters and other renrend 
gentlemen connected with the business of the day were sub
sequently gh·en, an<l thP- Rev. Dr. WYNTER returned th_a11ks. 

The Master_said that he bad now a toast to propose1 for which he 
had no <\Qubt: I.hey were· hnvatient. A distingm•hea warrior and 
statesman was sittwg near him. (A tremendous burst of npplau:-H;•.) 
He knew thut they wo,uld be anxious to drink the health or the Dnke 
of \\'ELLINnTO:s (rene1rM cheers)-u.nd he would not by any ob~er
vationH Io_ngp,r-depri,•e them .. o.f thn.t gratification. He should a~ ~nee 
give" Fieltl Marshal his J;ir.ace lhe Duke o[ WELL1"0Tox., C1uzen 
t1.nd l\-lerc\w,nt Tu.i]or • ." TdetoRst WM drank with all the .nonouN,. 
o.nd amiast the most enthll.siasfic accl~mations, which la!jted for 
seH"rn.l minutes. "When silence wn~par1m.11y re8lured, 

The Duke of WEI,LINOT&:< ro,e a11d;attempted to ret,.l.ffl thanks, 
but wo.s .for rsome time. uon.ble to proceed_ m_ consequence of -the 
renewed cheers or the !ISSeµij,Jy., As soon a.s he could be heard he 
begged leave to return h1~ srncere. and. hearty \hanks for the 
farnnr which bn.d been conferrP.d u_pon him both 1n the manner 
in which bis llitme hlld been mentioned by their ,vorthy Mastert 
and in the reception they had been pli,a.sed to give it. He baa 
freguently bud the ~atisfnction ?f meeting them iu that hn,11, an,! it 
had on every occa.-11on been ,ln_s dnty to rehlrn them his th1,.nks 
for the friendly a_nd cou~teous reeept10n he ha•! expe_rien"!'d· But 
the object or the,r meeting -th<tt dny· was to denve !11\tii!ftt.ctlon from 
the report. which they had received from hi• worthy friend ·the 
President of St. John's Colle11e, uµd t\i,e Y.\her ~~v. g~nllemBD ":ho 
had addressed them, as to the state _o( the sl:HIM itlld college wh1ch 
flourished under their an•pices. He'heart.llf din'gt'itn!IRted the cor• 
porntion on the grMifJlng nature of thti.t reporl\laW!,rejoiced in the 
succf'!sR of these wtlunb1einstftutions in whicli the Rt'!v. ge-ntleman Who 
had nddre8"ed them ho.d ~o ~Rr!!~- .a ~1mre. H"i~jncerc)y hoped that 
the reforms_ of which th~r hild h~tl'd •o inu wo'tild not di,turb 
those valuable insfitution~.l or de~fNti the ·pllb 1'0f'fl\e ad,•IIJ'lt,,ges 
th•yproduced under the innuen~1N>f,liat~o1<poratiO!li(loud cheer:,)
but thnt they would remain under thl<ir 1'_1'8Sent_manng•m•nt, and con
tinue to produoe the oo.me heneficial alfec)~ r.• at present, (Cheers.) 
He µol'.ed, by the good sense o( a majorily of the nation, by the wi,.. 
don!. of J'arlu\ment, 11.nd the as,istauce or such institutions them
oel•M, thf'y would yet be 11blf' to· prf'1!1f'rve tll- ,Rdred• ·•chools uud 
colleges, which ho.d b""n productiva of "° muoh solid lldvaalol!I' to 
the conn try. ( Loud ""d continued aec!IIJl\l\tion~,) , 

The Master then rose, and in ~- exti~W goo,I speech, in 
which he justly eulogized the IJI. erit,,. Ill! ~'11:Vi~es of. Viscount 
CANTERBURY, pl'oposed the Ji.ealtl:u1f t ~Qble Lord, which 
was received witu lo•:,! applauses fr~ pl,U't, ofthe_ Hall. 

.As soon as the. eheerings had ceBSt1d.- , , , ., ... 1,. . • 
Vi<fCount CANTERBURY befl'ged to exp,e"'. Jn~ IJlq•t respectfnl 

ackn~wledg1nent for thil high coinpliment whic'h hll.li beeh' paid him. 
Itwould.1'! 1111 time• hllve been held by him a high·hbnour to be 
invited to that ball as a ~oest. But at tbe ,pr-nt moment-a 
moment peculiarly inweotmg f,om• lhe •talemtml th"Y bad ht·arJ
h• had the still higbor honou,,: of beiii& U8<10Ciated witli the co1pora
tion. ( Lond che•rs.) Thor~ W\U mucb both in the moruent and-the 
ma,nner in which thi• honour was cobferred upon him that produ,,ed 
the atronge•t. ,en"6tion on bi,i 11iind, Thi' moment-... that in which. 
he hlld Ju•t reHred from tti11 __ ··P. ub)iq. ·•.• ~vie_ ~,.1<1tq, /Jlll!ln•r ,. .... ,such n• 
to show that ht• cn.rried with ,hi,1.1!, jq '~ ~"~l'l!'eut th.e ~YJ;DJHitby of 
the country. ( Enthu•lli.stic "l'Plil.u••· r was 116w ~,'ilih"rinecf by 
the manner in which th,.. ·compail)' jfr~sent' ad done hltli the lwnonr 
to receive the toast •o kindly· gi1"e11 hv their· excellent M10<ter. 1t 
wa~ impos~bl~ for him adeqnnttJy to ttX/lrt•Sd .h~s ttl4Dtfl' uf th-:ir ki.µfl .. 
ne,~; 0111 he henrtily t~nnked tlielf!, 'fl.te. No.ble L,ord •"t down 
u.m1dst the londest clH'ermg.J · 

The hPaltu of Sir' llon ~mT PE&L followed, which elicited 
fresh shouts of nppl'obation. · Se1·eral other toasts were givpn, 
an,T the company sepnruled highly gratified with the pro-
ceedings of the day.-------,= • 

.. JAMAICA. 

In the Jamaica Despatclt-ot'-i..11l'i1' 19th> we find the t,rn 
following paragraphs-the mu, i l~sO•Atlrn of the state of 
White socii,ty; the 01111,l', of th" Black:-

'l'hP nt'groP~ n1·1i •tniet.-r•,•ry quid {Ito 1s1t,Y' ~f>mf" ]~tt, .. rs hy pmtt; 
hut from ruli:!'tant qunrtt,r it will he fonnd from tht• reprt'llt'ntntions of 
n. 1:n~J1t1l,ml\n, nud n Tl':-tldt•nt. of tht~ pn.ri11h, that the groslie:ft dt>lusions 
hRVl" lweu nth•,uptt-'11 to he palmed upon tht• vuhlic: 'l'/,e negroo• t1•ill 
,wt 11·01·k. II C luwe .mid so, o/~eu. and our npp,·t•liem:ious ,u·e bt'cumiug ~. 
u111rf' mu/ more (001,jirml!d f!t•1:1·y dtty. 

So much for the sable portion ofthecommnnity. Now.for 
the whites; mul he it ohsnved, that both articks 11re• in the 
same typi,, and eq1111lly dignified with a good pince, l\llKI the 
following by no means Ill the way of ad1·ertism1ent :-

(,TnlesM thL~ l?Pnllcm<m who pocke-tt"d the billiard bnll~ of nn rl°'tnb
lishnwnt in Church-street, n. ft~w Wel•ks ngo, will eitht!r r1•!'!torc tbP1n 
or pay fnr n new set, we are reqUt>!i!f.ed to stnte thnt tlu·ir nntnt•s will 
be publisl1t•<l. This method iR ndopt~d in the first instnnct~ in order 
to ~parP tl11• fet>1ing:i of thf'ir frit'Uds. ' 

Ain.,i ,.,, le momle. ,v11nt folloll's, hy way of appeal ~nd 
ex1,l111111tion, upon other subji,cls, sem11s 'l''ite in keeping with 
these pml'ticnl illustrations of the statr. of society, reprcseuted 
by Loni SLIGO and others ns ,p1it,, rPlcstial 

A !(e11tlema11 of the name of (iRllF.I,IA, it nppears, had 
liePn smne months sill<'e cu.tied hv ~ome otl1er g,~utleman. ~~ a 
ribbed-nose bahoon." The edit(H" of tlw Jwn~1ica Desp~1t,·!t., 
of tlw 27th of April, gives a letter from !\Ir. (.i,;ni,;LIA, with a 
pr<'cetlinl( expla11ation, 

We wert• rPquPstecl by :i\fr. C.-1::ncr.rA, nhont six mouths ngo, to 
p11hfo1li th,, followi11g iloe1111w1,t:-;; but cmH:t'h·ing tlwm to bti (\nit~ 
uniit for tl!l' public eye, we dl1cli1wd their insL"rtiou. A.'i Hwy laH~ 
i1ow u111lerg01w the pun~, chnstt•, n.n<l criticnl t-'xaminntinn of tlH~ 
"f'rr1itain" n.wl tlw Dnctor of the flerald, we cuunot be wrong iu 
a<lmlltiug tlu•m into 011r ('olmnns :- . 

J'u the Editor of t/1e .lnmaica lh!rrtld, 
Sir,-1 will thank yon to publiish the :mnexeJ, un<l ,·ou wil1 ohlhre 

Y onr most obrclient serrnnt; 
.~fo11fr1:o-llay, Ap,•i/21, 1835. 'l'HE R1nu'n-No~F. BAnoo~ • 
A certniu wr:tt•r in the aij'ony of hi.-. disappointed \iews, "\\"01.1ld y .. t 

displ11y lhat sw1!1•tnf'~S of tht-;poi-;ition which 1s <lPP}l iu l1is 111.mrt a11d 
is !-O iurompatible with pu~illanimoul'! rPsentment·,or vindictin~ h;·trl',l 
nf,tb.n:"t' who h!lY1~ not tn!IH_'lY s~bmitt\•d to his mild, cawlid, and con
:,;fltnt10nal prn.J('cts. It u,· w tltM' sp1r1t lw lut,<; ff/Jp{it:tl flu• umw• qf 
/liMrd-Su,w.: lfabonn to me; pPrhnp:,1, he is not nwrtrc how nPn.rl\· b(• 
is alliP(l to tlw nnimnl which he ha,'! hPen dPscribin!.!, althoug-h .. the 
i~dul.ucnce given. to inclinn.tions scft.rccly .hnmnn, when he .wns in 
hugla.u<l, nnd .wlncl.t _h_e would lmve 11tt_nLutl:'~ ton. friP1ul, ought t() 
Jinn• ronse,1 _lu~ :mdp1c10ns, m?<l crtused hnn to 1w1nire how hjgii 1.w 
really stood m the scale of nmmate<l_nntm:P- I-le has bePn nTrea(ly 
told that othPn1 k11ew mort.'• about In,\· fom1lv, thnn he doei-: ofthPir~ • 
and he m1ty be still in blessf-'d ignorance ;)f the true author of lii~ 
<•xis~~ncP .. I much r,~~ret thu.t 1 c111111ot det:i<lu<lly settle that douht; 
!mt 1j lie will cuwm.lt hu; mot/,er, I kmuc slie ('trll tell him. He is t!,e 
m•pliew o/ tluJt t•er.lf llibher[ .. 1.Yf!se l~almon ;_ nnd if ht~ should snspPci 
her. verncilJ:, ht• has only to new h1m:•wlf 1n n. gln.'l!,I, nud the likt--nt-~.ct 
w!nch he .,.will ob8_erve that he bears to nnot/u:r brother of the snid 
l~1hlw1~ Nose,. will nt !)llCe con,·in<'e him. J have bP(•n itH.luced to 
give lnm th': mforma_hon, as it may ast<1ist the in<p1irn~ n bout my 
progt>ny, wluch hi: will_ hnve to make when writing a hingraphicnl 
:-:kf'tch of mP, '-·Inch will n~w beco_me the n1ore in~('Tt'~ting- to bim.; 
and., :,:hould ~e touch upon his own hfe, I hope he will carefully avoid 
saymg auytl.tmg on the matter above alluded to. 

l\fosF.s G1m:rn,u. 
This is odd-so is the following ad Hl'tiscment, which we 

fine! in the same paper (April 19) :-
. Kin_v.,ton, April 9, lR..'t'>. 

Run away from the subscnber,, a yellow-skinned womi,n, mun~ 
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.JAN>:T Rooen.,, aged ubout 22; she ill veg plausible, ha,, a Serlf'!ltnl's J//ife, the princlpRI charncter (Uallllt!J by' the'llllme ofSirRAEY, the Catholic Member for West Su•sex, will be~ 
hroad •isage, """-• ller•elfoffaafree. Sheie well known about actn•••; with the f'arce of 7#Nfft//' ll1t 7'a/,/ea. Aftt>l'thl, conclmon by a staunch Con•en·ative." 'I'lie Conservatives of Ea.t Su .. .':"" 
the seven-inile larem, and the gaol of thia cit:,, where she IRtely wu of the •econd piece, Mi .. ·KELLY -11'81 handed UJIOD the stage by Mr. 1 h d d C • • h ,.,..119 
aeen. THIS vouno LADY IS ll.HHBA £ PBT WITH SOME OF THE SPECUL COOPEll, the house welcoming-her with proll!)!8t'd a~plauae tlie Rll• at engt up an oing, A o,;iaerve.ljve SOClety BB beenestiibliil,e4 
1\IA01sTRATES; but they and others are hereby warned, thRt tho ln.w rli,•nce iu the pit ri•ing and waving hall! and handkerohiei'.. Mis• at Northiam, iu tbe lion'• mouth, &lld another will b" formed llDln 
will be enforced age.inst any person or persons found h1irbnnring KELLY, wl10 "'"" simply attired in a plain w'hitemu•lin dress, as soon diate_ly for the Lewes aud Peve_.n•ey diatricts, sn that tbe w,t. 
JANETfromtbisde.t<•. SoPmALEE. asthetumultinthehouse·imllsided,andolfecooluacquireasnfticient Radial i E S lk I n1 to "'I 

:!'he two next advertisements are also c11rious, bot we control over her emotions, spoke as fello,.., •• nearly as the frequent • .. s or a.t ussex are 1 e Y 80 meet with POWerli,J 
~nnot avail ounelves of their peculiarity. interruptions from · applRn■e, and her own visible Bfrttation enabled opposition. 

0 . h ~- her to mnke her.elf audible to e. circle of Jriends, omitting the usual His MA1EBTY being informed by Sir H1Lono,·E TURNER, wher,, ,. 
ne announcement mt eaame day's paper sounua strllll!{ll, forn,ula of" Ladie• and Gentlemen:"- · • to I t k th t M w f s "' 

It ltegin■-thus-" A medical gentleman-of.respectable connex• "It e.lwavs unnerved me to speak before you-what must-it be to wa. Ill wn "" wee ' e. essrs. oooBURN, 0 t. llfartin•,
-ioas, who can be ·highly recommended, havin~ ar.rived in do so e.t-sucb a moment"" this? To do it coolly is impoollible t the lane, were in the P0•session of an original sketch painted by Si, 
.Jamaica for the recoi,eryoftl,ellealtll qf kiifamiJ.1/, 18 desirous," pltPting hour is painful, I believe, to you, from tlie kindness you lle.ve JoseuA REYN'!Los, and intended for a picture upon a large '4iaie 
-~-- & W th" t I bl ti atlway .. hown me: painful I know to me, from my deep sen•e of it. representing the marriage ceremonv of GEORGE Ill, and"-..'. 
-.u::. · c. e presume · 1s mos respec a e gen entau My d,11.IDatic career bBS come to a premature conclusion. I was ' "'"~ 
11111st have arrived from that sink of Zackmackeey, Sie1Ta scarcely se,en year• old when, with all the spirit of youthful ardour, CHARLOTTE, in which more than one hundred portraits are introduced, 
Leone, or that yet more splendid emporium of humbug, I first appeared. At thi• theatre I began trying to be an actress, by expressed e. wish to see the sketch, which w ... taken to St. J_, 
Fernando Po. the 1ide of Mro. S1n00Ns of Mrs. JoanAN-1/iat was inspiration Palace, and was instantly purclu~••d by the K1No for one hu~•-.! 

The last advertisement we shall notice is one from a Mr. indeed! I persevered arJently-in myprofessionuntil themoment . """" 
when my services ceased to be requir~d. I ha,·e been now 3'i years gumeaa. 

YsEBRAN-T, ·who anno~ees that he hos re11$f;!l-(i,e. let) upon the London singe. At Drury-lane I commenced my career- The Marquess CAMDEN has declined giving his sanction to Iha 
his splendid billiard establishment to a club,.-aiid' that hence- to Drury-lane I have J>rlncipa.lly adhered-and at Drury-lane I con- erection of a statue of himself, to be placed on the column about to 
forward no strangers can be admitted unlllss introduced by II elude; I may say, iu the words of Casai11a, • where I did beginJ there be erected at Camden-town. 

b 'b d th, do I make m,- end.' , Throughout my theatrical career 1 have 
'8U scr1 er; 1111 t ien comes- . been favoured b;i- your kindness, and your presence here to-nigbt · A di .. enting preacherin Norfolk lately gave notice, that iftnJdei. 

-N .B. The sign-boanl of the establishment i•· offered for proves that I retire in foll pos•ession nfit. Devoted to my profe•S1on men had any difficulty in getting their debt. paid by his congre81\ion 
sale!" · , -indeed my art, a• I may justly coll it-,-I have humbly ena..,.vonred and would deliver the bills to him, he would present them tot~ 

The follliwinir detail of· a Coroner's Inqueit (April 29) to imJ>e.rt truth and energy to my 1U<sumptiom; I mil.de nature my • d k h 
• h I' grouna-work, nnd had my reward in your approval, I may 88y, persons before the congregation, an nowt e rea,on tl,eyweren,t 
18 ;..o:Nia~fl!:~:;~n Se.lurda'f week laot, "" the overseer on 1<ithout any selfish feeling, I do grieve for the present state of tlie discharged; as he knew theTe were a great many pretenden to 
Sal. b Pl . . S nd . h bl' d Hritioh drama (cheers), because I think its very existence i• threat- sanctity who were notoriously dishonest. 

ts ury am, 1n t, A """i was passing on I e pu tc roa ened by those who should cherish it(renewed cheer•); and because, 1 • h b th d h p 
'through that property, he found an aged negro woman lying in e. loving as I do From mv very heart my profession, I would fain see it A re igiou• person in Amenca as equee. e to I e OPE by,rm 

-he!ple•• state, with a notfe,,w, and very humanely had her tnken to prosper after I hnve left it. When I quit these boards to-night I e. large snm (80,000 Spanish piastres, it is said) on condition ol hil 
-Q,e lwt-l,OUBe, w]wm-,,_t,e.wu.attended with every care, but no dis· •hall not entirelv give up my >c>roice. I shall ltibour head and heart, celebrating a mus for the good of his soul, 
anet account of,uMelf could he obtained, only that her name ·wBR and, though I do uot remain one ol the standi11g army, endeavour to 
.J'AIH BaowN,andthat hermi•tress,e. Mi,.. El'ANS1 lived by the Bm-• raise a little troop of my own. (Applau•e.) Hut I wander-forgive A letter of the 3rd in•t. from Marseilles announces the deeth,r 
racks, in Kingstoo. She W&8 a 1!111 penon, and afflicted with e. cancer my tediousneos-formve m" e~otism. I feel I cannot say more to the Bey of TUN IR, which took place on the 20th ult. He hu h,a 
of the right. tire•-+ •.. Sh.rlingered until the 26U1 instant, when she I h .,. ', l • 1 tefull I 
died1 1111d the fol~µ,g ~y ,tlie Coroner of the parish held an inquest bfJ1;~:nnfr i!r!"::i\.~f•pect,u y-moSt •mcere y-moSt gr& Y, succeeded by his brother. 
<Oil her bodr.Allod,llie Jury .retumed a verdict that ohe died by the Herethe e.pphm•e was tremendou•. A ·garland of white flowers A Court of Directoro WM held at the EMt India Honse, on Wed, 
-.isitation o£Goifm said iiln•s•. The body wao decently interred by was thrown at Mi,o K.•s feet, CooPEI\, Mrs. KEELEY, and HARLEY nesday, when HENRY SHAKESPEAR, Esq., was appointed an OnliurJ 
tire kindne .. of-Mr. LY0111, the overs..,ron •..W property,-(:1,,.,,..icle. ran on the •Inge. Miss KELLY remained for u. moment struagling _ Member of the Council of India. 

W' We hava just ;received e. note from Mr. l,yon, who •0 hu• with her tenro, and then once more advancing to the frontexcle.1med, Th C f B h addr ed te t th G 
-ly performed the last duties to the remains of the unfortunRte " I am reall7 so nervou•i •<> agitated, that I have omitted much that e anton o eme as ess no s o e overnmenl8 'I 
.:.:i::r:~uded to. The followiDg for11ed p&aoport waa found in her I !""""t to say, I come Dack to inform yon of what I believe Y!'U Bavaria, Wurtembnrg, and Baden, which tend to restore the amieot 

"Pre.nut the be11rer Se.rah ·Browin To pus and p118S far I weab will be glad to henr-thRt every object I had ·at h•a.rt-everr wish amicable relations betwN!ll the Swi89 and their Genna.n neigbboon, 
,on-mulaated To whom-it will coacome. I had ever formed, has been, througli your kindness, fully a.tt111ned." The Ga•elte de Fra...e says that the Government of CRRill'l'IR! 

CooPER, HARLEY, and Mrs, KEELEY th~n took MIB• KEr,Lv off'the 
"D. NJNIANT~ Oct. 18, 1884." stage, amid plaudits that mu•t have reached her ear some minute• relies AO fully on intervention, that letters from Madrid •!Rte that 

Wrapped· up in the above "P""•" wu the Jollowing Wesleyan e.fterohe hadpasoed from" that stage/or•=·" the houses there ar~ being whirewuhed for the reception or Iha 
~19thodi1t ticket l-,-

W e are extremely glad to hem·, from such good authority as French. 
Wflll!J£YAN•METHODIST SOCIETY. Misa KBLLV hm-sell; that she hns secured au independence A Mr. H, VAILE hBBobtained permission from theAdmirallylo 

· Elf,ABLIIRBn 1739. · by her professional exertions. Her retirement is, as she raise the CllamelioN, revenue croorier, that WBB sunk IBBt yeer of 
Quarterlv'TicltetforMarcll, 1831_ says, ce1·tai11ly premature; aod if the surprising fact be true Dover by the Ca.,lorfrigate, on condition ofhiuetumingthe&IGttl 

tbii.t he,· 1ervices have ceased to be required, it would appear and other articles having the K1No's mark, at a fair valuation. 
O Lord of Ho•t•, bleued is the Jllllll that tbat,instend of Mi111 KELLY'S having left.the stage, tbe slage A schism has already broken out amongst the memben oftht 

tnwteth in thee. has left Miss KE'LLVi ·How this should have happened, at a l\fiddle,ex Reform Club. The meeting on Wednesday at the 
Plllllm h:uiv, 19. moment11·hen her flllents ·are in full vigour, and her popubuity Salopian Coll'ee-house exhibited a woful falling oft'in the numben, 

J1111eHrown, V. No, I, unclouded, we al'e at.a loss to compreheud. ' By play-goers and all was 811xiety, as each half-hour pa,oed, to know the ca1110ol 
her absence will be severely felt-and by them, perhaps, her the membero' absence, when a communication was received.~ 
unexpected retirement 11-ill be better understood than it i9 Mr. De VEAn, •tatiug, in consequence of the very extraordilll'J' 
by us, conductofageutleman(Mr, BARKLEY, we believe), notamember 

.••The real facts of the ce.oe are, that the Sectarians had fleeced the 
'P'!(lr old creature of her all, and then left her to starve ; but she met 
-with 11, good &maritao in a Jew who acted the part of a human 
being to e. Christian, ab"'!donea by her pretended friend•.'' 

''l'llere are two or three strange thinl[ll which strike one in 
this account-taking-a,poor woman, in a hot fe,·er, to a hot
house, seems odd; and 11°hat seems still more CJll'ious, is the 
impliflli PIIP.ibility of-a'' pass" spelt as the one exhibited is, 
.answering- the purpose of passing the bearer. Orthography 
.must bl! at a discount in the West, 

Then, however, comes a bit of.fact:-
Ernry attempt i, now making to induce e. belief that the present 

-11)'stem will ~ork-but let it not be believed! Sngar may be cdlll
uted to a lnmtl'd exlo!nt for a few yee.ro, but no lon_ger 1• e.nd'none 
would attempt to bolster up the idea of "a good working, • but those 
who are interested in· deluding the people of J,~ngJ..nd.-Emigration 
may do much for n• if encouro,ged by bi• Majesty's Go1·ernment; but 
if it· i• not, we m~ give up all idea of the manufncture of •ugar or 
any thing el•e, after the year 1840, by our pre•ent peasantry, who 
prefer tdlenc.., and debaucheey to punuilll which ought to lead to 
happine•s ! Thiii -is to be d~lored; but for it• truth we appelll to 
~Ji!r:;.ur of every individual at e.11 acquainted with tl1e negro 

We have seen just now that several of the Special 1\1 ai:is-
8trates mnke a pet of JANET ROGERS, We have here (April 
29) the followinl{ :-

The following net of Special Justice was decided before Capt. 
·CONNER 'n.nd Dr. Ceornr-:HLAJNF., on Monday: ]llst :-

Mr. SALl!ON pr~ferred a complaint of robbery ngainst a female fJif!!~~~• nu.med DIANA. 'l'h~ circumstances of tht, case., are a, 

Bed and table linen, Rnd wearing apparel were often stolen, hnt for 
& long time no suspicion fell upon th~ priso~er. On Mouday mornin~ 
she WM observttd with n. very fine chPmise, which wn.s discm·ered to 
be pnrt of the ,tolen property1 and on searching ln~r room ft. large 
"9.uantity ofR.rticles were fouudi among which WM a t1hP-et which had 
lieen cut np to make a shirt Jur her husband, with Mr. S.1LllO~'s 

· nlµD.e in ink in full, two cambric pocket hn.ndkerchit•fi:c, a.ud otlwr 
:articles t.o a large a.mount w«ar1~ found in tlw room. 1.'he r1hm·e facts 
ware fully proved before their worsbip•, who only •entenced J>uNA 
to istwen d_nyg' JR.hour in the penal gang-a lJll!lisbmentHo ina.dequntc 
to the oifonce, tna.t we are not at a.11 tmn1r1~ed at tlu, nmnb~r of 
rohherie• now dfLil:I' 1111d hourly committed m this city. 

We next find this, which appt>.ars excellent, in itsway:
K1NORTON, M11rch 28118311.-To Tur,ona.-F. BoLl,AND, No. 4, 

Be.rbonr .. strePt.,Me Re11dl?icenf 0. Phillipa, Rsq., (P1•of"es1mr awl 
7'eacl,er of l'11tti11g ON sc1ENTIP1c PRIXCJPLER, from Old Uimd-str1•ut, • 
J,ondon, a,u/for ,nan., ycura PriNCipal Cutter to t/,e Tailor rif his late 
MUJ°!'•ly, George Ille Fourth), respeclfull.r announces to tl,e Tailoro 
iu King•lon, and the Island in general, that he b ... commenced Tni
tion on hi• well-known aetf•varuiJllf Mathemnlical Sy,tem of Cutting 

"TO FIT T:HE RUMAN IHAPE; a~d from the very flatteri~g approbntioii 
and pe.trone.g_e heh ... experienced from t'he principal Te.lion of Lnn
d•m,-Dubli11, Paris, and many other principal towns on the Continent 
of Eil~, fie is induced to solicit the lavonre.ble con•ideration of 
those with wbOlll e. t>•rfection in cutting i• desirable. 
.,.,{:f.m16" of 7'u1titm ! !! Mo11da11• and Frida111, from /l to 8 

Terms :-All the ~ents (21 in nnmber) taught complete, 
3i1. &, 8d.; any individual garment taught complete, 51. 68. 8d, Hnlf 
to be__paid in advance, the remainder at the end of a month. 

·N.B.-F. B: ,rill give gratis, to each .P.upil, a set of mathematical 
·measures (48 m number) applicable to hi• system, 

U- Prit'OI• Le1so11S g1ve11 at any GENTLEMAN'S ReaideNCe ! 
There are innumerable " bits" of a.n equally amusing cha-

1-acter. We decline quoting the political strictm·es, which 
make out Lord MULGRAVE odious, and Lol'<l SLIGO abomi
nable-we know what party does in small societies. The 
Jamaica De,patcll seems a lively paper, and now that the 
Government House does not fulminate its own periodical, has, 
we suppose, everything its own way. Matter of fact, never
theless,sometimes affords more amusement than elaborated 
witticisms : and we think oul' extl'acts of to-dav not altoge-
ther unentertaining, ............................ .,,. • 

WE extract the following graphic description of l\Iiss 
KELLY'S leave-taking from the <laily papers -

DRURY LANE THEATRE. 
One oftl1e most numerous and respectable audiences we evPr wit

DAsserl at a.ny of our nation"! t.hentrt,s assembled on 1\1 on day night 
in Drury Lane, on the occasion of Miss KELLY'S fnrewell benefit, it 
being the clPclared intention of this fMcinatiug and pop11lar 11.ctrt-ss 

·to-take I,~nve of the ~t:tge. The pcrformanct'S WP.Tl' 'l'"e Country 
6irl, in wbicb the part uf PeB'f!!/ was •u•t ined by i\li,s KELLY; 71,e 

·nv•~R'i'bN. 
TO THE EDl1'Oll OF THE TIMES. 

Sir,-r tnlce leave to thank you for the ready in•ertion of my letter 
in the 'l'i,nea of this morning, nnd for the gentlt-ino.nly tone of your 
commPnts upon it. Those ·comments are inde~d in a far difft"rL'llt 
:!!pirit from tliat which ha.s chn.racterisedsome ofyonr correspondents 
and contempornri1•s, and l am induced, therefore1 to trouble you 
with a few other remnrko. I mu•I then say that I lnink you are not 
jnst in calling npon me to answer for anything hnt what ha• been 
done by my•elf, or by my anthority, nor yet in putting to me what are 
Tltf'' hopes, expectations, or intentions,'' in auy contingency. My 
motives have been detaill'd at •01ne lcngth to my friends at Tiverton, 
nnrl without reforrin~ to prh·a.te information!, you mny form some 
judgment of their-.,pmions by learning that. t e meeting at which it 
wns nm,nim01111ly ~rPed on to send n rPquisition to Lord P . .\LMEn
s·roN was our publicly cn11Pd of "Mr. l{1~NNEDv's friends," as yonr 
correspondent hel!I informed you. He mii2ht he.vt> informed _you also, 
Uu1.t tbe gt~ntlemn.n '\11.·ho proposed L-ord PALl\lERRTox WRtl the chu.ir
mn.n ofmr comn1ith.•c->, n.mt tbR.t both he and the seconder hn.d·on the 
previnu111 e]("etion~ gi\'l•n me whnt are c1tl1ed plurnppri,;, 

I owe it to that constituency to say, thnt thel'tl' are f~w· in t.he king
dom plnct..._l upon the 1u1me footing 011 to independence. Situate on 
110 great road, or of considl~rnble traffic, the r~ntit of hou:-ies in the 
town n.rf! of thnt. rn.t.e that tht• con~titut"nrv "·onld ho in ot.her towns 
of 201. yeRl'ly ,·n.h1P., n.nd the PXtPTiding OV(~r n. lnr~ n.grienlturnl dis
trict m.ike!I tt. inclnrlu n J!Ortion of ~t>ntrv and a,:ricult.urist~ Ko fl!i to 
rl~qnire the f rrt only to be known to pi-ovp, their ch&rll.<."ter. Any 

r.rpfennt"nt th11t tnn.y fall to my lot would be a...i;;i mur.h an R.Cknow
edgment to them n.s it woultl to me for n.ny iu~nic~si I or n.nv vn.rti

snn could 11fford. But I appreb,,nd it.is n• much the duty of every par
tisan to con.-1ult t.hP intf'rl":tt of his y,nrty ns it i!-1 the intere.t1t of the 
pll1'1V to t1ecurP. the g.npport of those who l~an ft.ft'ord them n...'isista.ncP, 
and I, for my 1 n.rt, put for\Vn.rd no cl1Um or pretension to any extra
ordinary disintert·stedne~s or nnmPrited rewn.rd. 

A11ow me to gn.y you h11,ve. in~ertl~d rPrtn.in other !!tn.temont!ll not 
chan,cteriserl hy your mmal fairness. Thug my brotht~r, whom you 
lm\'l? descriherl aM 11. cbymi.ct, was in fnct e. surgeou, a.nd hnd prt.Sited 
the College and Apothecn.ries'-hall; and as to my connection \llo"ith 
the'' Library of the Pine Art~,'' I had littfo more to do with it thnn 
thinking with smne frit--nd:- tl111t 1mch a µuhJicR.tiou wat1 de.iirnhle, I 
undertook to te n.nswt!rnhle for any }1>8:-1 tl10.t might. a.rise. I e.m 
:mrry to say that lnri!I ditl n.ri1w, n .. i might be expech"d from an 
nn,l< .. rtnking by per~o1111 not in '' tlw tr1u.ll'," n.nd I paid upwards of 
1,0001. iu n vain attempt to benl~fit the Arts. Otber circumstances 
ahm hnve hel'II n•forred to in yonr colmn1111 equally distorted to my 
prejudice; but I w\Jl uotict~ tlwm no furtbPr hen• than to say, th11t 
they have Ueen madt• in the worst cl1al'ncter of pArty Mpir1t, m1d 
surely pn.rt.y •)'irit i• of itsl'lf hitl<•r enough without being mi;i<ed up 
with personahtie• and falsehood•. 

I o.m, Sir, your obedient servnnt, 
J, KENNEDY, 

Lincoln's hin, ,T1t-ne 6. 
•• • In mere mercy we ab,tain from commcntin& on this letter.

Ed. Times. 

The Papist• appear to be particularly busy in the county of 
Leicester. We mentioned e. week or two ago that e. Popish Priest 
had purchased a Ire.ct of laud on Charnwood Forest, for the purpo•e 
of founding e. monastery, and the Leicester Jour11al of laot week 
relates a moot extraordinary •cene which occurred at a public meet
ing held at the village of Whitwick. This meeting, it appears, had 
been summone,I by previou• notice for the purpose of considering 
the best mode-by cheap publications, or otberwioe-of guarding the 
poorer inho.hitnnts against the dangerous attempts at pro•elyti•m, 
now extensively making by the Roman Catholics in the neighbour
hood. The proceedings were interrupted throughout in the most 
disgracefnl and indecent manner, bye. Mr. HuL>rE, a Popish Priest. 
We are glad, however, to say, that by tbe temperate yet flnn con• 
duct of the Rev. Mr. MEREWETHER, the Vicar, supported by Mr. 
KNIGHT (who so.id that he appeared there as the representative of 
Sir GEOME BEA U>toNT, the large•t proprietor in the parish) and 
several other gentlemen, the resolutions were carried, and " sub
•cription agreed to be raised for disseminating Protestant religious 
knowledge by meam of trncts, 

T~e Afancheste~ Co11ri,-, stateo that within ten days after the ac
c,.s1on of the Whigs to office orders were issued from the Hoe.rd of 
Ordna~ce to g_ive1 all advertisement, connected with that department 
to Wb'.g-Ra_d,ca. newspaper•. This is the true Whig mode of 
gove-nun:! w1thont patronage. 

It is 'tnite certa'n tlmt, in tho c,·ent or anotlier election, the Earl 

of the club, at their lut meeting, when a charge was made b1lwa 
that the Committee WBB a mere rump of Wesbninster, and baling 
been an ootive elector of that city, he (Mr, De VEAR) conaidendil 
W8" intended to apply to him. A• is quiescent presence bad pro
duced so much diasn.tisfe.ction among certain individuals, so • lo 
call for such extraordinary conduct, he begged to stale his desiff'W11 
to withdraw his name Ill! a member of the club. A letter w .. alio 
read from Mr, PovNCEY, which .tated Rlmost the same •eptimfllfl. 
We understand another member, Mr. HAnmsoN, al•o expTe,sedhil 
wish to retire from the club, for the same reasons. 

The intelligence from Demernra, up to the end of April, cootiAnet 
to be of the most unsati•fe.ctory character as regard• the wortiqol 
the emnncip'ation scheme. The following article is extra.cted from 
the G11ia11a Chronicle:-

" 'l'h,• disturbed nod nnpenc<oful state of the colony still d~ 
our unren.si.ng nttPntion. Whenever we hn:vc bE"hPld symplo111! 
an Rmended •pirit. dift'nsing itself among•! tbe lnbominl( popalau: 
we hn.ve been BH anxiouti to rt>oord thr. plea.'!ing inh•1ligrnce, ';,e_l 
have been alert, when our duty rPqnired it, to procln.im the rev. if 
and only II short timt1 11,ro we imlulgt'rl in the plt•n~ing hope t~ 
the law• were Rllow,•rl In tnk,• their cmuse, nnd the Mn~ist7t•~ 
not improperly iutPrft'!red with, peace, ind.ut1try, nnd ,ood or er 181 J 
a,nin comp a1non_g!lt u11, n.nd crown with succl•ss the ~easu eo! 
1•mnncipn.tion. 'l'hp. continuan,~P, how,.•,·er, or rather the mcr9i,us 
rm unquiet n.ucl dit1~n.tisfied fop)iug amongst the ln.bonrer.'.I, comW°JUII 
for the pr1;1sent, hnwevPr reluctfmtlv, to ahnndon the!o!P gra. ~and 
anticipations, aud once mor1• with ihe ~mrrowing eY.1~ ofrPP,'- nol 
th~ lril(h of _de•pair, to vie,v the state ?f the colony "" 11 r~8~Y-;'; be. 
to mdulgt• m the hopes sud sp1•cnln.honH uf whnt Wt' _wid ~bourerl 
At the presentmnm•nl there art> upward• of70npprenllce . h ·Mr 
in the <:'olony gMI, exr.lusin~ oft.he imtnt>mie nnmh,~r~ whtcesta~ 
KP.:t,LAcK every 1~ve11i11g t1endt1 to c011fint>meut from the Ru1mbeld (IODl· 
and during the laot week no le•• than 01 culprit. ha••, ":I~ kllof 
mitted there under sentuuu~ of nirious punisbmenltl. \\ e eel rl 
the great lo•• of time and lnhour which nre the consequen ~ 
brinmng a negro up for puni~hment b,~fore R. Mngistrate; J8

0 wi~ 
ther.,fore, calcuhill' larg .. Iy upon the forheRrauce Rnd P8 0~ 
which th_e majority oftlie offences ofapprentic"d lnb~nrer• s::,..illll..i 
over, owmg to thelossofln.bour whiclimu1ttnt•ceti1,1H1nlybe O omJlll" 
by punishing the o1fonders. It is in vain, then, to delude the ~g,t tbt 
mty, as som~ would do, with n.!t,mro.nces of impron~ment a.!!io if)' aach 
negrnes, whilt~ th~se e,·irlencPl!I to the contrn.ry exi:-t t.o i; :ierUPntJ' 
u•ertious. 'fhe colony i• •till-we assert it not without a ~not le 
of hein~ contradicterl, "\mt with "full ussurnnce tbat we ,C III trill" 
contradicted in a s1,irit ort.ruth-in o. state fo.r, far removed iro 
quillity, industry nnd quiet." 

The 11/or11ing Herald ofThur•day publishes tlie followi~!;., ..,i 
Cheap KNOWLEDOF. !-One of the most " public-spint ofthl 

"patriotic" bookseller• in London-the ultrn-liberal.D\e';'J::fhetai\ 
Common Conncil of London, and mo•t conopicuouj/°chancell<l!!) 
of Mr, GnOTE, when that gentleman waited up~n \h ropri•ll' ~ 
the Excheq_uM the other dRy to urge upon him e ~ ,nighil'! 
aboli•hing the newspaper stamp duty, in order that peop a pnb!iihid 
knowledge cheaper-ha• copied from the newspapers e.'j, 00 con>'" 
in tbe ,hape of a pamphlet Lord JoHN RussELL'• Speec ce;...c,, 
ration Reform-and all for the •mall c!,arg_e of lkre•·~.,,;1,,.i,
anythiog be more liberal than the conduct of t.h10 ck,ap• ech foth~ 
monger? Instead of engaging reporters to take the •P\81 !O'!"' 
be waits q1Jietly until lhe newopapere he.1e taken .all t .(off 
an,! Pxpen•• oft" his hands; and then, purchasmg 
columns of" ta31t!rl know]P.dge'' for seven•-,. ...... ,,, _~, 
prints three l'olnmn• of the four-and-twenty, ce 
un/a.1Jl!tl pamphlets nnd demands only three-pence" pie u tbO 
-that is to say, onlx about two-third• more money th!s rep<'~ 
newspaper-maker with all his expensive array of eXff""c.,; 1111Yih1 
&c. &c., gets for his whole twent.y-four coinmns · --1 mn• ~ 1 
be more pRtrlotic ?-Why if the wliole twenty-fonr j";° ~8,111• ral'!..i 
be thus scissored, Rnd pasted, and reprinted at ~ e be 0onvtl'I"" 
•evenpenny new•pnper, paying a fourpenny tax, mig~\,, -can~ 
into jn•t two all,1lingroortll of " UJlla,red know\edse · · cnri••· ~ 
thing be more cheap, and public-spirited ?-Th1SR1': and th•,....
e.nd 1<·ell worth the considerntion of Mr. SPRING ic .hi. 
gullible portion of the public. T esd•1ui1•• 

D.vm<.:naUTRF.ns,E•q., MemberforHnll,diedon ~ oservad~ 
at his residence, after a short illness. Mr. DnoADLEV, a ;,;on, _ I~ 
is understood to be e. candidnte for the vftmmt represen th• I,ilJ8I~ 
n.lso mentioned that a !\Ir. ARHTON Y ATE~ will_ •!art :~,elf, Iii 
interest. Nothing is,aid of Mr. H1Ll, ng1un ofle'!ng -~ retorrted d 

Mr. and Mrs. Bm:s~LEY Snr.nrnA:-J hnve, it 15 ~81 CuinberJ.80' 
town from N ,·therby, Sir J .\)IES GRklU>t'• seat, m 



~,u1 l ,f. ·. 
~:;=l!rt stay in the metropolis, they proceed ;,-tbe-C~~ti• 
":nt ..-here thtY iut,•ud to reside for the present. Pri,viou• to their 
~eoring the North, on Monday last,. thP-y '!"er~ re-married at the 
..ruafl' chorcl• of Arthuret! nea,r Lou?town, bf the Rev. W1LLI.<M 
G ailf, It is rumoured m the fashionable wcl~• that legal pro
~ will be commenced lll;aiust the b1idegroom, calling upon 
biln to mo.k• a fitting settleme11t upon his bride, or submit to the 
alternative of ~11 her rroperty being settled upon herself and children. 
Tb• lady isshll a mmor. . . . . 

A report is current m many of the higher circles 1n Pa.r1s of an 
roaching marriage between the Duke of On LEANS and n. Princess 

6~~• Royal House of Wirtemberg. The affair is said to be so far 
~mnced,_that a Nob1e DukE>,one of the King's Aidt1's-1e-Camp, has 
beeasent to Stutgard to make a formal demand of the baud of the 
Princess MARIA FnE~ERicA CHARLOTTA, who is in her 19th year. 

Great preparations are making to render the. fortlicoming InstaU
alion at Camb,riqge, a most ,plendid one, 

Upwards of5,000 women and children were regaled on Tuesday by 
the Earl of EG1trnox-r, with roSHt beef and plum pudding; 1,500 
,tone of beef and 1,500 ph1m pudding• were cooked for the repast. 
During the dinner the Noble Earl rode out in the park to witness the 
,e,ne1'hich his bow1ty had produced, and B more gratifying sight 
was nel'er seen. The tables were placed in the fonn of a ha.If moon, 
and the meat was carved by the tradesmen of Petworth. The com
pany \\'<II'• waited upon by ngriculturnl labourers, and the utmost 
regularity was obserred. In the e,·ening there was o. gr1tnd display 
of fire works. The Earl and Counte,1 of M uxsTEll and family, and 
a large number of fashionable. visitors, were present on the occasion. 
It iS8upposed that there were not le,s than 10,000 people pr.esent 
daring the day. 

We ]earned from London yesterday, that the venerable ERrl of 
EoRurosT haH resigned the Lord Lieutenancy of this county; and 
that it has been offered by Government to the Duke of R1caA10Nn, 
who bas accepted i.t.-Brigh.ton Gazelle. 

The annual dinner of Noblemen and Gen,tlemen educated a.t 
Harrow School took place on Saturday, at Willi•'• Ruoms, and was 
more numerously attended than on nny preceding occMion, in con
sequence of Sir ROBERT PEEL'S occupying the chair. Nearly -400 
Noblemen and Gentlemen were present. The health of Sir RoBERT 
PEEL was received with the most extraordinary enthusiasm. 

We learn from Dublin, that there i• great probability of Mr. 
O'CONNELL and Mr. RUTHVEN being unaea.tl'd. Up to Saturday 
3'fl of their vot•• had bee11 ,mulled. The number• at the close of the 
poll were, O'CoNNELL2,678, RurevE112,630, H.uuLro11, 2461, Wi:ST 
2,(57, 

A We,t Glonceslershire Conservative Association i• in conrse of 
formation, The list of requisitionist. is headed by the Marque•• of 
Wol'<Biter, Sir. M. H. H. Beach, C. B. Codrington, ~ T. G. B. 
E,tr,part, Barts,, C. Codringtoo, Esq., M.P., &c. &c. 
'Ile soriousillnes, of Sir OswALD MosL&Y, Bari,, M.P. for the 

nort!i,dirision of Smffordshire, excites great apprehensions SJD.ODg his 
frieuila. 

The celebrated Dr. CHALMERS and other Clergymen have arri,ed 
In lawn to consult with Government on the •ubject of endowing the 
new.chapels in Scotland. 

Lieulenaut-Colonel CA>IERON, in command of the lluffs in India 
has been displaced from th<' command. Courts Martial multipl; 
ther~in a. deplorable numner. There are •aid to be now forty ordered 
on officer,-four on Lient.-Colonels. 

T4e range of tempernture, d,uring the la.st few day•, strikingly 
,.,l!lJllifies the variablene,s of our climate. On the evening of the 
l!Jth_ ult, the thermometer stood as low as 45 deg., and on the 7th and 
8th IDB!ant,at 83 in the shnde, being a difference of nearly40 degree,. 

M'.. MARSHALi, having resigned tho office of Moster of the Cere
mon!\'8 at Cheltenham, the election of rt succe,,or took place a.I the 
As.l!l!lbly Rooma on Monday. Sir W. BURDETT, Bart., proposed 
CapL KtRWAN, and Dr. W, Tno>1As, Mr. Srnsos. After the poll 
udpontinued for two hours, Mr, S1sRoN gave up the conteHt, and 
Capt. K_,aw,N was consequently declared elected. 

lntt111icence has been reC<•iv<'d of the demise of the Princess of Toua 
"?dT~x1satRatisbon, Her Ilighnes, wn.s in the prime of life, and 
IIS(D er-111-law to Prince EsTEltHAZY, and daughter of the late Baron 

OE,lfERG, 

The Pri d fi ' ncess e LrnN1-:, who~l• a.crouchement was announced a t~lly• ng~, died on the 4th inst., n.t her sent Bel Ceil. She was by 
U' M:a~cl~10n<":-s de Tn.\zrnxu;s, and ~cnrcely twenty-two yen.rs of 
~'\ Thi~ 1s the seco.ud time thnt the Prince de LrnNE ha~ become 
ren: ower_. It is on]y two yen.rs since he lmit his first wife at Flo-

T , while on a tour through Ituly with her. 
rn;•;day', Uazette nnnounce, th1Lt the K1NG has granted the dig
theJ1 • Baron of the United Kingdom, to the EarlofGosFono, by 
a1ao· teof Baron \VonTT,INOIIAM, of Ht~c:cles, Sutfo]k. The Gazette 
the- -~nnounces that his Lord~hip is nppointed Governor-in-Chief of 
Can~nada,,, &c. The N oLle Earl will embark immediately for 
Bioo • He, toget.l1er with Sir CHARI,F.R GnEY, will bt'the Commis-

Thersto settle the differences which have sprung up in that colony, 
Razet~:ew Cornmission to inquire into the Mtate of the Church was 
Atchbish on Tuesday. The Commissioners ar~ ll.l! follows:-The 
and(U ops of Canterbury n.n<l York, the Hi:.-1hops of Lon<lo11, Lincoln, 
RusaA].i°~c:ster; Lor(h~ Lnus<lowne, Iln.rrowby, Melbourne, nnd J. 
I!, llobb~ir C. C. l'epys, Sir II.Jenner, Mr, Spring Rice, a,ud Mr. 
'I\ use. 

18 :i.i.us,burg Gazette, nuder the head of St. Petersburgh, l\lay 
Thor '.n, the following :-

eipeeta~· l!i a dearth or politicn.l news: yPt we are lh·ing in the 
l?orc to ~n of i_~portant e,·ents. The re-nt:ce:-;~ion of Lord PA Ll'IIER

~eU 'as at ~.British Cabinl~~ has cnnlied much disim,tisfoction here, os 
lllll•yb Ienua nnd Berhn. If he persi•t in his preceding conduct 
lldor., e expected that the Northern Courts will recall their Amlm•• 
llo"8~e;-n! SU!i!pend for some time their intercourse with England. 
"ill Mopt ~ lRst advices afford fl'1tson to hope that th.- Noble Lord 
& P&fiod : etter course. Such a circum~tance is of importn.nce at 

" 8 en _our Court and its alliL•s wish to hinder n French inter
wfU:11h In order seriously to deliberate uj)nn the quC':ition 

t 1at_nu!asn_re,on! ~mpt>ror,and the {ingof PuussIA, 
~P. th: Irr.Foreign l\1nnstt·m1, are to h1tve an interview n.t 

.·lP,ected to h ahsch rnn.n,rnvrPs, nnd the Emperor of AusTRJA 
~, llto tak.e 1 pre~ent also at the Conf<.•rence. The me(-'ting, .it h1 
~1,,.t lllOst. P ace lll the la•t day, of September, and will last eight 

RCCLT?SIAS'l'JCA I, 1 N1'ELLIG ENCE. 

.,_'tbe llev. M/tEFERMJ,;NT8, APl'O!NnrnNTS, &c. 
deatrncaster, i;, t~:y'l'T, late Curate of Heywood, in the county 

1' of the Rev. J. II nJ'm,bency of that ChaJ><ilry,, vacant by the 
Auau • amesCW1. I atron, the Rev.<.. Hornby. 
e Vica s-rus Snorn, M.A., Censor of Christ Church, 

tion•<~f1,h o~Ravens.U.:.orpe, Northampton:--hire, 'itLCaut 
e . Pat e ev. A. P. Saunders, Head l111tster of the 

t.., o,JR.ev. G L i/ons, tbe Dean rind Chapter oftl~,t Society. 
brek:5;.,{~en,'" ~nn~1~hToh'!. M.A .. , Cu1"atP. of Eglwy"cummm and 

._., Yllt.~1 )>v ;lieed, irhe, to the Vscarage of Carew, Pem-
,, ea.t of the ltev. J,Clha R~ece. 

1qi,~. nµ:5:;&, 
· · OBITUARY, 

f',t_ TorlfU-W,.•J!'-4•32, after 11. lhts,ting illn~, the Rev. M. G. Rutd>~r~ A.B., 
Mrn1ster of Tnn1ty Churc-h, Newmgton Buth,, and t:,on of R.. Butcher, Ei.q., of 
the Gra"1~:1l.J.EN'f fuftblk. · · 

t.!1~l~.h~p:e:t~2:r~t18r1:t1ot:ev~f:~c~~$r,: t:~er~hn itup:g, B.A .. late of St. 
John•~ Collep:e, c,mb•i~Jt~_;, HP.Ad. Ma~ter of the Gtammar School, Sutton 
V alenee, and Cur_Cl..if) of Leeds., in Kent. . 

UNIVJ,,I\SITV INT',ELLJGESCF:. 
Oxrono, ,June 10,-In a Convocation holMn thi$ day, the Re,•, 

W. ,lacpb~on, l\I.A.t Vic,e-Priucipal of Ma!fd,,len haU; the Rev. E. 
Ha.wkius, M.A., FeJl~w, of Po1nbroke; ana the Rev. F. A. Faber, 
M.A., Fellow of Magdalen, were nomhmted Masters of the Schools 
for the year tmsuiug. 

In a Congre~ati011 holden at the same time the following degrees 
were conferred :--Bachelor i"n l'ivi/ Law: H. 0. \Vren.ch. \Vorcester. 
-Ma.,ters ef Arts: W, 'f. M11rychurch, Rev. T, M. Fallow, Rev. E. 
M'All, Edmund Hall; Rev. G. Woods, Scholar of LTniversit.y; Re,·, 

· M. Mitchell, Uuh-enity; Rev, J. Llewellin, Rev. St. G,•orgeA. 
Williams) Jesus; J. Palmer, Re,·. T. Carter, Rev. T. R. Barm~s, 
Worce,iter; the H.i_ght Hou. Lord Hoscn.we.n, T. James, J. \V. \\'. 
'fyudalo,Christ Church; Rev. fl. P. Warren, Exeter; Hev. R. •• J. 
.Jordon, Bedford; J. Hetherington, Rev .. T. DaviR, Rev. B. Davis, 
llev. L. Miles, Queen's; J. E. WetheraJl, Lincoln ; W. R. Grove, 
Bl;'asennose; R. G. Macmullen, Scholar of Corpns; F. F. Langston, 
llev.J, Pope, Rev. A.N.Buckeridge St.John's; C. H.Oab Merton. 
-Bac/ielors of A1·ts: \V. Me-iklRm,Corpus, grand comp.; J. AdRms, 
Student of Christ Churc~ grand comp.; \\'. Smith, Student of.Christ 
Church; C. A. Palmer, :student of Christ Church; E. D~an, Chrut 
Church; W. H. Bu.yleyChrist Church; H. L.Oswell,Chri•t-Church; 
,J. Jones, C. Hulse, A. 0. Molesworth, New Inn hall; C. Hodge, 
D. Whee!er1_G. Knight, R. Gardner, St. Edmund hall; R. B. Jones, 
Jesus; M. H. Vine, Scholar of liui,;ersity; S. D. Shafto, Univer .. 
sity; C. Hocker, Exeter; A. R. Campbell, Hallio!; J. Field\ J, 
Ste,·ens, Magdalen hall; C. R. Barker, Wadham; \I, W. Row ev, 
F. R. Sawyer, Qneeu'~; M. Arglel'l, PostmbSt.er of Merton; C. Y. 
Cro.wley, Oriel; T. G. James, Bra~ennnse; G. C. llt>rlfelP-y., Pe~
broke; W. H. Ley, Scholar of Trinity; J. S. A11stin, Trinity. 

Th• Theologicnl Prize for 1835, 011 the following subject, "The 
Death of Christ was a p_!'opitiatory Sacrifice, and a vicario~ A_tone· 
ment for the Sin• of ~11nkind," hos been "warded to Mr, .T ohn 
Cowley Fisher, B.A. ol Queen's college. 

Congregation• will he holden for the purpose ofgioantfog Graees a.nd 
coufi,rriug .Degrees on the following! da,vs-J une: 'flrnrs,tay, .t~e 
18th; and Thursday the 25th. July: 'fhur,day, the 2d; a.nd Sa, 
turday, the II th. 

A Congregalion wil] ~e holden on Tuesday, July the 7t.l!, solely 
for the purpose of adm1ttmg Inceplors to their Regency, 

No person will, 011 n.ny account, be admitted as a co.udide,te for the 
de1tree of B.A. or M.A .. or for those of ll.C.L., or H. Med. (without 
proceeding through Ar(H), who~e namP. i:i Dot entered- in tlu, b®~ 
kept for tliat pufpose at th~ Vice-Cluwcellor'• hou•e on or before lhe 
da.y pr,ceeding,the day of Congregation. 

Saturday, the 6th, the followrng deg,•es were<JODferred :-Bacl/,ekw 
in Civil Law:_ H. Deni:wn, Pt>llow of All Souls,_grand compounder. 
-ftfaslersef Arla: Rev. H. Jones, Scholar of Jesus; H. Black,,111 
J. W, Jo,ce, Student• of Chri•t Church; V. P. Taylor\ ChriOJ 
Church; Rev. W. M. Cowper, W. L. Co!<, l\lagdalen ha! ; J. S. 
Brewer, Queen's; S. T. Adams, F•llow of New college; H. S. 
Powell, Trini7.-Bachelor, of Arla : J. Daniel, Christ Church, 
gra,nd comp.; . Price, W. Dy~el Schol"!• of J:etn~; R. Williams, 
Jesn•; T. D. Illa.nd, H. f,. Kmg11t, Chnot Ch,utlih; R. T. Maddl-
1on, University: H. Shepheard, Schvlar ofWorc•oter~ W. Gilbard, 
W orce•ter; E. Ila.II, C~pbe)l, A. B,. G. Hwlon, ~fa,enno•e ; J. 
Overton, Magdalen hall; 'f. Holme W. S. Miehe, Scholars of 
Queen's; W. Andrews, Qul't!n's; C. f/. Diggle, ScjiqJarofWll.dham; 
W. B. Bennett, Wn.dham; W. Hawkin'!t Exeter; L. N. lzod, S. 
!lnndle, Trinity; E. Grime,, Oriel; G. n. Daubenr, A, O. Fiu
gerald, W. F. Sultan, R. Hardy, Balliol. 

C.rno•rnoY., June 12.-There will be Congregations on Frid11y, 3d 
July (a, well as on Saturday _the 4th), for the purpo•e of facilitating 
the n.dmis:,;ious to commpn M.A. degree,;. 

The Chancellor'• Medal for the best Engli•h ~oam was on Friday 
last adjudged to Thomas WhytPhead, of St, J obri • r.ollege.-Sulij~cl: 
The Deatl, of Ms late fwyal Uigh11e,, the Duke.of G/ou,ceater. 

At a Congr<>gation h,•ld ye,t,•rd~y the following degr,,e• were con
ferred :-/Jaclielor• in Divinity: Re,, J F. l•H.RCson, Fellow of St. 
.John'• coll; Re,. R. Bur!'•••, St. John's coll.; R,v. H, Calthrop, 
Fellow of Corpus Christi coll; Rev.J, Saunders, Fellow of Sydney 
Sussex coll. i Rev. C. M. Harne, Fellow of Sidney Sussex coll.,
Alaslers ef Arts: .J. Hough, Qu<'en'• coll.; T. Cotterill. St.. John'~ 
coll.-llachelm·s iu (,'ir,U Lau:: Iler. G. Fiskt!, C_orpuit thristi.coJl,; 
T. E. Price, Clnre hall,-11,ic/,e/ors ;,. l'l•11dic: ..\, ,R, Brown, A. f'. 
Coope, Trinity coll. ; G. Il;~mp, St. Pete.r's coli •. ;.'!!,• J, J eslfr.eHon, 
Pembroke coll.-Bacfu:/01·• of Arts; ll, Hildit.ch,.St. John's coll; J. 
B. H1trtley, .Jesus coll. . . 

At the snrp.e Congr.•gation the Rev, Richard WilliamsoJI1 of 'frjnHy 
college, and Head Moster of We,tminster School, and the Rt,v. 
George Archdllll, Moster of Emma.uuel collegA, were admitted 
Doctors of Divinity; und the Rev. Daniel Corrie, of Catharine hall, 
Bishop of Madras, Doctor in Ch-ii Law, by royal mandate. 

At the snme-,Cougregation the following gentlemen were tt.ppointed 
Bn.rnahy Lecturers :-Malllemntical: .H.ev. T. Ge.skin, M.A.}. Jesue 
roll.-P/,;losophir.al: Mr. Kuhff, M.A, Catharine hnll.-R etoric: 
Mr. Overton, M.A., St. Jolm'scollege.-l,,gic:·Rev. J. Fendall, 
M.A., Jesus college. 

A grace ahm p11ssed appointing l\fr, Earnshaw, of St. John's 
college Pro-Proctor in the absencr of MT, Philput_t.,. 

Thefollowiu~ list cpntain~ the tir(lit clmis in each year at St. John's 
Cnlle!i'e, nrrn.uged 1tccording ,to mcritf its deteirmined by: the late. exn.
minntion :-Senior So1J/is: Colm.um, ... a.ne, Ilru::lam, Collison, W. H. 
Smith, Hohin~on, U wm~.-.luui,m· So1J/1s: Griffin. HrumeU, RamRden, 
Gurnt>v, Niven nnd Shn.rpe, Keunion, Whytehead,SmH.lley,~C..:oombs, 
Re11lw1ds, Go'9\,"Pr, Hickmnn, Mnrlin, ,J. L. Brown n.ud _Smjtlumn,
'fow1•r.-f'r1Nikmeu: Mu.in o.ud H,nlow, Currey,. Drakt>, Mu.uley, 
Docker, Atkinson, Boutflow"r and Elfa,lllow, Biackholl 1<udBr1Wk• 
enb1n·x, Kingsley, Fletch,•r, Mould. Faup, Pa.rkin,on, F..xleJ, Kelk, 
King, Boddy, Till11rd, T. Wood and Meriv1th•/ Budd, Kelly1 E. Slllith, 
Uarliug, Thompson, Pugh; C. Wood, Ho dsworth, anct Lawson ; 
Pooley, Webb,•r, Metcalfe. 

M18<'ELJ.AN,;n11s. 
A meeting of the Clergy of the DP1mery of f;outhwark was hPld on 

'fhursdav,iu the Ladye Chaµel, St. Sa,iour's the Rev.Dr. D'Unv, 
Hector oi• Lambeth, in the chair, \Vlien au Address was ugretid to be 
pre:;cnted to his Majesty, praying him to protect the E~tabli.\'llied 
Church by his countenn.uce, and by all coustitutiona1 means in hi::i 
power, fr(lm every n.Ut•mpt to <leprh·c it of auy pnrt of that proJJerty 
with wl1ich it is n(,w lawfully endowed, and upon tht:' l!reservn-tion of 
which, under the hlcs~ing of Di"iue- Prm-·idencH, its stability, influt-nco, 
and efftdency so much depend. 

The Lord Bishop of G1.or:cF.RTF.ll, it is nndnstood, wi11 hold his 
trit>n11ial vh;itn.lion in tlH• mouth of Augm1t, an<l will confirm in all 
tho.--o parts or his diocc:::e iu which he ha!:l u.ot held coufirmations in 
tbt' last two summer1-1. 

The Rev, RA,lUl~J. BLAf'K,\J,r,, RPctorof North Cadbury, Somerset, 
at hi~ last hair-yrn.r'~ audit, returned IOI. per ceut, fro1~ I.he amou11t 
of the tithes due to him from the landholders in that parish. 

The Rev .• J. E. llARIUNUTON, Rector of Sapcote, 10 the county of 
Lr.ice!,tn, returned, uw;olicit.ed, to his tenants, 10 1ier cent. on the 
nmount of their res/1ecli\'e rPnt.s. 

It nppearo from t te Jleµort of th1• Salisbury District Comi;nittee of 
th~ Society for Protnoting Christian ]{uowl<idge, for the 1nst yea.r, 
lntely pnlilishetl, that rtt no period since the formation of the Com
mittl'e hn.s it brtm•in their power to gh·e the particulars of so lo.rge a 
<li~tribution or thP publiou.tions of the Society. It h1 as fo1lows_:
Hiblesl 582cl· Testnments and Psalters, 460; Prayer-books, l ,220 i 
other IJnnn hooks, RR6; lrn.If-bound nnd stiched, 8,89o; cn.rd/j and 
papPrs, &c., 2,718 ;-Total, 14,761. 

A numerous meeting of the Clerl!'y of the Archdeaconry of <;:m·en
try wns htild at Meriden on Wl~dnes<lay, to cont-:iderthe propriety of 
n.ctdn•:--~ing the- King" Ul_lon the dangers which threaten the Protes
tunt lleligio11, and the Established Church," the Ven. ArchdfBCon 
Hroox,a in the chnir. An nddre,s, propo,ed by the Re~. r. C. 
An.01s, w11..~ unanimously adoptf>d, which, after expressing full 
acquiescrnce '' in thrn;e wi:;e n.ud ~alutary measure:,: su~ge_sted ~y thP 
Church commission, appointed under the able and patnobc advicE; of 
Sir RonERT PF.F.L1" ~umhly, ~' implores his MaJP~ty.~s protect10n 
ng11inst the latitudmanan doctrine. that the aµµroprmtion of i;:hurch 
property to genera.I education iN an appropriation ofit to ecc!es1asti~nl 
purposes, ?r thn.t there c1:1n bf; sn.fely m u.ny form _of educaf:ion which 
holrl:i rr}i~1on to be of mmor 1m11nrtanct>, and which verm1ts not the 
word of <loo to he frPely and faithfully prPmulgatedJ· and that the 
property of the 1mited Chu_rch_ of Englund and Irelan may never ~de 
appropriated, d1rP.ctly or mdtreclly, to any 11urposes UDCODJlecte 
wit.h the Estabfuhed Church." 

Recently pul>lh•hed ~~~~~tai: !11b~!~J'!'itarit1.-lane, London. 
I. 

' The 2nd edition in fr. Svo., price 6e:. ·efflth lettered, 

T HE VILLA and COTTAGE P.LORISTS' DIHECTORY·f 
_ BeinFt s fa.milia.r TreRtile on, Flnrh'\tHnre; partloularly the Manturemeat 

of the beat_tttap:e, bed, anti border F.lowe&i, usuMUy;\"ultiva.ted in Gr~at Britain .. 
To which are added, Dire,ctionl"for. tlie Managewent .. Qt the Greon-bouse, Jlot
house, and Conservatory; with the diffnent mode~ of rnhibR nnd propagatirls 
I•:xotic Plan~. JnterRper~d ,vit h m,rny i:ew physiological ob,,.ervafioM, and 
veriotlll u~(Ql lil'h1. By J;\MF.S MAIN, A.I,.~. 

" When gardener"' are botanh•ts they are 11lwAy11 worth beinf" n1tende<1 to, ancl 
!!i;~~~:tf::.cepts are all founded in true fdence, \Ve tltrongly recommend 1he 

"This is-a useful and couci,e_compendium uf the ftorid'eart."-Gent,'1 Mag .. 
2. 

In 8vo. wit1Ji{it)~REi:~DJ~~~(•ecgiM~~l\~i:_;N';price 12s. 

f:~0::!~i~~ ~!~:!!l~~!~:~e~:~~r-:~u1~:r.8 ~r~~~hi~:!0 11!~~~t/;~;~w~~:!. 
with a 1lt•<:criptive Catelo~ue of 1he moP.t. de!llrnble to form a col1ection, theil" 

t\?J~/i~1:~h::r~ii~f a~!°l~~~~inf A~~~"fi~:1;~~Pe~"tr::::ir::i~;ft°F!~~!~: 
Rooms, and Bulbs in \\' o.ter G}agsel!I, a. 

In BvTH~lu~~~iig;.mer~~~"bE%~r,i~141it1er~ed, 
Reingati inttodllct'ion to'GaTdening. To which b• added~. acond11e Naturali-'• 
~;~~e~iirlb'r;~:'1~7l~~•F~~:e~panion; or, Cata-logue·of BJitish Plant!, i11: 

4. ' 

-~ CONJi~E~~~dd1i1'il0Ac:Tlb~L11'1J{rtA~!i.~R' ~~ieth:8; ~t~i~r~ncl CuV! '•• 
t8f~t.:~rL~:.R~◊m~TtNifotJ:R;.1.~1;,i·t~·li~;;;.A;Ni~~~~~ ~~~: 
tation on ~oili. t1.nd Manurn:,arul CataloE?:Ues of the finest varietiesef eae~.FloWet• 
By Thoma!! Hogg, . ~-

F '4 ~rsft·ftlceJOil()61\icl~thSle¥er1edb A; 
Or, The PnrtH.ble Flm,·.er Garden: 

Bein1r11.-fami1iaTDescription of all Plaoflt,oow eulti.vated in Britai11, wit.It parii
cular Jn1t-rijctio .. for the Treatment of ·Plaatsiia pots. Illutrated by-Quot~ 
from tb.e Poets. 

NEW WOWR' 01/'THK Efl!.' 1 h 
Ju,t pobli,bed. J>rire 3'1. clbth bd•:J>P· ~. 8vo, ,,1t, ii'f'b,te. · A CLINICAL REPORT on th& !JISEASES of'ffie' EYE; Bt 

-. HUGH NKILL, Su,,re&n ofthe~Llvef'1)00l Opllthalmie Infirmary. ' 
Opinion§ of fhe .Pre>tl', 

"' Hi.& hh,tory of ·Di~ of th_e• Eye p1W€J1•hi1a·to.beiq.Mieati84' ea....-, MIIII: t-=~~e~: ~~ds~:g: j~~::a1~&!:~~{No1f~~e operal\ontt.iNctMrMi.il ~-
u The 1eportdoes-credlt to Mr. Neill, ••• We wou.ld r~m,mend. hiDJ;t9 ~ 

que it annual~. 11-Renl'ha'4°'l' M~d. Journ. . · ti;;_t~i,7t:~o:;:H!~" of hitt practice •••• It is an i_n~ll~S~ pr~tcat tr .... 

'' Thede1ign ia indeed aivaluable one-vR\Gable.to-the ~Ort' of tlte cllarit,,. 

~:~/:6;::rc~~~~:~~?eet~~~T1er:!~a!~ ~~~t~!~e~~:!;r;1e ~ta~~ir,--emphatt~ 
. . ~-4h:~1b!~~ ·';~!!i{~•gac:,~i;.~1t!r°!e~'"!~~:~~i~:.!r,:~iei1!~e~1:~~,irtl; 
Gbu~~t:!.Proof that he poN1el6e1 tt. tborotigh kuowied,u,i.of .th~ ~ubj~ct-"-B,lfe.n.. 

'~ Thia wo,k- muttt be of l"'e&t value •••• Hi!I ,-ituation .u Surgeon to tbe Opb~ 
tbalmic Infirmary givea him tb,e. belt. opportunities for e:xperience.1'-Liverpool 
Albion, 

'' He.bu not•mentioned wJiat we know 1o be 1he faot(bavin~ the pj1»Jicat.iona 

~etf:h,u1~iJ::~::iJ!:1c~:~~t«::/:i~i'ioa:;a1::itJ:!t'~!~r_:Und.,,~l4~ · 
pool J oump], 

"We cannot take leave of Mt, Neill's bt>oJ( without oongratulJUOJt,bim on .hjt, 
&UC<'eN u an operating 11urgeon upon that delic•te orga■, the :eye."-Liv~rRQOI 
8ta.nda1d. po~R~~-~r;::;:tcb::~itl:.d tlae ~nli_lnited pr~i941 orne,.~1, ftlt OU~_ ~•tem--

Ii0ndon: Lon11.m1u1, Ree,.. and Co. Ltverpool: ;w., G!a,,eL. 
Just pu.bliN10d, in one larp:e volu1µeijvo.., with.an ~ilgro.ved-plu.ol'a'~■-oi~ .. -,~.R,o~m-•► 

PI.ice lOi,. 6d. J1i1 _bf.>ard111, B OMAN ANTIQUITIES; or.an Account of the .. 1',fann<'rs 1111d. 
Cu11tom~ of the Romani.; clel'iflned chJetly to ill•rtte. the LfiJ.Nt-Clft....,,_ 

by extniuin:fword11 ,111J Ehr,l\flet, frQm th, Riw u'W CU,.~JIJr.wJ:kh ~l~U-,. 

rJ:e1ft~:~11ro~~!te~t!d~11!~,~~;~d~=~~~~~1ar~:d, i(lis1~r~~ t~~l1AJ0~~ 
1'f1 .A., M.Jt S.J,., Hend MRllter of King's Coll•~, School, Lontlon. 

an:·:,h~~~d~i:~::}~~:fflh:Jr!:~~~~:·:::. i:,~~::~ .. 1~;0
~(~ 1~:~:~~: .. 

::~~,,"::: tt,:1~:/!.ie~ :t~bi11~ b~"'.~r:..;~:~:~~~:.:~::•~t tf:j 
pern11al. . 

to~'7nJ~B~nfc~~l;te~lw1~ ~~tg;I\J~0ek'tT:s:=~• .~~'1f0,liU~i~~0!1n:t·~~~:nr._ 
Dun<'an; Cowie and Co. i Whittokcr 11nd f"o.; 81~klt'R~I 'Mmboll, ,ind Co.; 
Houltlton 1tnd Son; J. Parker, Oxford; HeJl ntxl·BraklfM■ 1 and 81.irlins _..,. 
Kenney, Edinbur,rh, , . , 

M 

N ~; W \Ill II ll K 81"' 
Juttt publb-h~J hy Ri<"hnrrl ~en!ley, 8, New-Bnrltngton-~treet, 

Pubh~er in Onllnary to hil, MtijeM,:. 
y In 3 •r•• po,t 8VQ.'I 

F E, 
Jly the A11tl1nr of•' ~torie111 of Wntnloo," 

"\.\'ild 8p'1rt&of the W•N-," &e. 
'' Here ii' enottA'h of adventure and interer.Uo folnish_oui tbree aovf!ii.. r~t.bos7V 

humour, and terror, 11nicldy ~uccced eafr~ other in the~e page,s,''-C,Quri,er. . 

A P 11, 0 R HI AG F: TO T HF: HOLY LAND, &e. 
In 3 vols. poet Hvo., with a Portrnit of the Author. 

By M. De I.a Martine. 
"Thill beautiful worl, i~ del'Criptive of .,~nes certainly nevet before pain!t4 

with.so,much eloquence ti.ad fe,ling."-Bla,·kwood'sl\ltlJl..,Zine. 
Ill, 

B E L F O R D. R E G I S. 

Author or "DJ11~\~mn:;1)~~Jil Iii~!~:~,'&('. 11 ,·olR. 
"A work of very coni1idemble merit, Rnd will he read with avidity."-Atlll!I~ 

JV. 
Jn 2 voli-. Svo., with two Porfrftil&, from·a Paintin1t h~ Kneller, and a Buri by 

M E M oRtJt'Sch, ~>Jerml~0 ¥t0 bthe ting ~i {F;,;'(;°jf'a O K E, 
;\~D OF ,HIS TJ1ms. 

By Geo~1te Wingrm·e Cool<e, F.~q., 
Il~m11ler-at-Lnw, R.A., Oxo11. 

0/ 1~!i:~iitii~~:.~.~~~~~unt at tit~ life und character of one of the greatest mf'n 

V. 
L O D o R E. 

Ily Mrll. ~hclle,·. 
A111hor of" 1:,-.rtrnl,en-tein,·&1.'.'." SvoLI. 

"One or tl1e hcst noveh, it !ms been of late yenr11 our fortune to reo.tV'-J<'rns1•r·~ 
l\lag, 

VI. 
11nder the Dirf'<'fion,. of the Lords of the Admiralty. 

A V O YI~~ 2n\"!}~"· Bvfj•-F•i th 'ri"ts, C O V ER Y 
TO nm SOUTH ATtANTIC on:AN, 

Performed in l\!~~-a~~r,~}1 c::l.:::r~~~t,\:J:.oJ:.~~~2 J~J~6, l,nller the 

Ry Cn-pt11.in ThomaRBoteler, R.N, 
"Thi~ Vf'T)' intere~finF nnrrative t"Onhtln11 mt1clt in-the way of &.nl'rrlot~, in For~ 

maOon,and nd\·entun•, calc-ulatel! to gi:afify, th\' L'uriqus.''-:--Morning Po!!t. 
VJJ. 

~e<'ond Edition,. revi~ed\ with a new.Pre.fn.r.e, 

TH g Hy t~t .. ~'~d!iJ. ~h~nl~r; lN., M ~ N. 
AnH1nr of" The I,ife of n ~nilor," &c-. 3 vol.'1. 

H Thi11work ib full of inlerest-it C'a~~n\~llil to nttractand plcct.~e."-Jobn Bt1H~ 

T F: N V t; A R S I N S O U T H A F R I C A. 

WILD SPORTS Of<~n.f)fft~•p:C(Pt~N¥r~~-n o~~!~t.. Bvo. with Platfll 
R) LiC'ut. J. W. Moodie, 2111t "fi'n!lileer!'I. ' 

" A moP.t _entertRi~tinp- book of 1r11.vel11, and to einigrnnts will prove of lb& 
utiuost pradu·RI 11ti11ty.''-Navaland ~/~~tary Guzette, 

T ~r~;r1 1~"1i~n•,t·itt ~ nyw~rre~c•r,., re1}7,d,:'irJ? Eori . 
By the Author of " F.up:ene Arnm "&c. 

" Thi~ i<: Mr. Rulwe~'~ fl~e!lt work, It i~ the mo'st muter)y production , .. ,. 
ha.ve read for years. "-Ji.xa,mner. 

X. 
By Oyder of the BriliP.h Government. 

A V /." -l ~o~. }1\'0.' (.r~h Mob~ r;d ~1~tv E R y 
TO THF. rnt:TH ATl,ANTIC OCEA~. 

Performed in H. ::\1. A. ChanliPlecr. In 18"29, 30, and 31. Under the Comm&nd 11 £ 
Capfnio Ht>nry Fo~ter, R,N., F.R.8. 

""·e hav.e ,-r.ldom TP~tl a work in which ~uch important di~c,werirs wne
~~~~~\!f.w.~fhf., and which at ouce 60 fo~cinate, and enlarges the minJ.''~ 



. ,, ' 

1.92 
STOCK EXCHANOE.-SATURD.\T, 

During the week...· ol mMket bu been more baOJ"BDt than 
for some time ]>ut, terday the quotat.ion touched upon 9IJ fnr 
\he Account. 1t rece is'moniiDg to 9U: 16. Exchequer Billa 
ar\' •Uot "° good tie du . h!' earlier.part of the wP.ek, the premi!'m 
be,ng at28 lll11.tflle close.th1dlftedi,iin, and they have been ash1gh 
as :r,·pm. India Bon\1,1, whic!JI•. haft been 17 pm., left olf aL 8 to 10 
pre1n1um. ~ 

New Review. In the pn<lil,_ to i-...,, }~;~J'line Month■, price 4•·• 

T HE BRITISH and JO.REIGN REVIEW; 
or, Eu1<1p .. o Quarterly laa'llll, . , 

C0Nl'B!f1l :-. >.· ··· · · 
1. Jntroduolmy Jl!Aay. . L6, i: ~=::. Go. vernment and Partin. ~'.-
-'· Pro,rrlflKofR"-li"h f'o'ence. .;· 9. Ro 
~. M unlcjp•l Cnrporation». lll. St■ 

an~"nii:;:rm:.r:Jri-:;i: &.':, ~~=ith!~ illy, or to Mr. Lewer, 

,, wemn~~_:~re~d~'::1~nd ~n•. Pforadilly.i and an &olnie,...n,.. ... -... .... u"'i,.

~Ol;x-n: NEW PUBLICATloNS for JUNE. 
C -BRAMBLRTYK HOUSE By TRAVEL~ toH:RU~ALRM and the 

June 14: 

8, New Kurlln,iton-,-treet, Jnn• 12, 1&16. 
Mr. DBNTLEY will pNb~i5~uriiilf ~~f'J{S~t month the following 

lu the For,,i11n m11rket great depression hM existed, notwith•tand
ing the fonnauon of a J nint Slock As•ociation with a capit..J nf one 
million sterling1 to pnrch .. e Spani•b when off'~red "" low RS 40. It 
w11o'Joon fo11nd impossible to •lem the current, and the at.tempt was· 
abandoned, Spanish Bond, falling to 34, the Scrip t.o_l9 di,count, and 
Port11gne•e Fm, per Cento to 83. At the clo.., .thi .. afternoDn. the 
Sp~h Bonds left olf at 40 41, the Scrip at 16 15 discount, and Pot• 
tugltese Bonds at 86 Si, The Portug11ese Three per Cent•. closed at 
6l w62. 

Hor■N Smith, E,q., form,, the° June HOLY L . .\ND. By the YitN>unt de 
No. of Colburn',MOffem No\'eli,f111, Vol. Cbl\teA.nbriand. ! vols,, rmer. onl)/fl111. T 
I.,st-J.}"c~;mJ1~E'l:~lLi.:t~10Ns. pg:~t~i~'.8 si:!!tliii~n~: th~k 

H E Jn 3 'c'.{'· po•r:•o. I K N S. 
Bl, J. n:SIMORE COOPER, K,q. 

Ant 1or or II The Sp[i' u Tbe Pilot," ii<". 
Two defaull era have bet>n declared to some amonnt dllring the 

week, ia .the Foreign Marbt. . , . . . . , 
All the Transatlantic Bonds are very flat.·. ~olnm~::8~cLI IIN! 

33!1( 34; Mexican, 33 34; Chilian, 46 48; Bra:gl,iim at so,. 81 lt, 
and Peru,ian nt 28 !19. · · , , 

lo the Northern Stock there JI 11othiog ot moment to nnticeB and 
tile· ll.uct11ation is trilling. llossian Bondll 8l'le 101lt 108.L .utch 
Firi_perCents.,'100" lt; tht>Two-and-a-HalfperCents.,DD"' 3'; 
and Belgian, 99¼. · 

The ShAre Muket is entirely nimfn\11f! . 
S per Cent. Con,ol,, Shut. 7 'tlilii ilti Slocll,' 218 
Ditto for A«!I 111nt, 91 IC 7' :Dttto for '.Att0Pnt, 
S per Cent. Re~nffd, 907' DI J.n•III\ Sto.k, Shut. :S"perCl.-,..,ed, Q · DlltoforAoenunt, 
New 3 per Cent., Shut. lnd.ia Bond11, 8 10 pm. 
Buk ~ng ,A.nnnlti .. , 167' !IC 1!:xeh«4uer Bill•, 27 29 pm. 

Br the Authn,nf "Pa111 P~." 2 vol11. 4to vol,,., prke only 21.101.; originally 

s:iT1s"J1t~~iE~1~'J::¼Tiv ~f I'~ pn~;:h•:iil~5Kil•s " PELHAM;'' 
1"snl11jJ~AH BARRJNGTON'H0MK- co~l;tlt/81G::!N;S':!h&ttr~J~t ;" 
:~~~~~~i:,~ith~~ K~!~!1ii!~~j!!!: 00Mr.1et~AiD°i;s 1''i!~ t1RtM!i•NE ;" 
2 vn~. 410., p,riC'& only 21. &. bound i complete in 2 voll., wilh plntel'I, 10a. 

ori11i,i]!b!J0 ~!!~hff~~~1r.~ifmm, by R. Bentlty. To be had of all re,peefable 

Hook,el1e~ in the l'nit~~i~t'fil:;,s-.,,.,N"L"lf"'K"R"A"To;TTor,R"'li: .... ------
Jnllf publi11,hed, in 3 vnl,. pOllt 8vn,, piice 3b. 6d., 

E R N E S T C A M P B E L L, an Hi1torical Novel. 
By JOHN AISSLIE, l,q., Author of'" Aurungzebe." 

II. 
Dr. MADDEN'S TRAVRI.S in the WF.ST INDIRS. In hol,. pool 8,o., with 

a Plate of " Negio E1nanc-ipatio11," afte, Rippinpille. Prir.t lb, m eloth. 
The Paris .P!,P.tih or -Th11r.i.y contain no nelll's of imporll\oce. 1JT • 

A• the Fr,,neb lip.dpt~ !11,ii.Clill-,!.llle~ it is •npp""!'d that the Cham- SKETCHRS of llF.RMlIDA. By SU~ETTE HARI\IBT LLOYD. In one 
bera will ■P'<"dil.Y,ti.-iud. Tiu, .. trial of th~ pnsoners who volun• ••1. poot8vo., with Map and Plat .. , 10.. 6J. 
~appeared Iii nearfy ovm:, and on Mo.nday it is pro~ble that JJed ed b · · !.ord lt th J 3 I,, po,t Rv 51 6d 
d1<1Co1rt of p- will i!Pliberate·,on. what U to be done 'Wlth tbOHe BosWiRT.7 'Fl:r-ii'~n~r~0 Th• i>.~;"':,f Pl,:la(Nl":.t; an Hi;~ric:i T~le. 
fto rerused to ........ieqe,itB Jorudiction. Some of the French By the Author of .. Artlnor of Britanny," 
~per11 repre&eiat~p.f 88 detennined to 21ecure the whole = Pl'inted fnrJamHCnehrane and Co., 11, Wa.h1rlon-pl11re. 
ofthefonrnnr w,'!!~9esbeforehecros11eStheEbro. E i( c y CL op A; D l A BR 1 't ANN IC A. 

:r),Pre, h!15' •·.'•O!llpli,~ ~hanl{e of !'finisters in Pom:gal, Jon p1ihli1he<I, 
~,-1t 11 · out of an mt~e-·1n which the young Qne~n'21 Vol. XI., Part J., price Ki,rhteen Shilling,, 

=t:'w ':cu..: her 1-11; ~r:ii-,,~ ~n!1'le"~~:.!1.a, ~~:l: The Hal!-Volu,n• ..,.,i;!f!,".__XJ!;;lii:,'!:e i:;:,;';:,;i~:~· Gunne,y; Gun~-der; 
istlieehiefof thl> ~iletl _aild hio colleague• are Palmella, Hotmoklntr; H .. t; Helmintholol!)'; Hero.ldry; Hercolaneum; Hierogyphics; 
Foreign, Aft'airs; De Cam~, Fiutmce1LLoule, Marine; Megalhnes, Hi~:'~~~--~ird Part of the Re-1"ue;, al"' ready, prl<e Three ~hillin,,..
HOID• At'ain1 -Clll"illlllo; J-naticie; the uoke of Terceira remniliing Fnr the ,roommndatinn of tho,e who ,nay prefer to take the Work in Half-
CommandeP-ia.OIIW.· · · Volum11, it i• alm rff•i.i11111rd in 1hahih11pe, Volume 11., Part 2, bein" now ready. 

The New York }l!lpen q! the 17th ult. contain the follo,ring from Adam and Chnrle• Hl••k. Edinbul'II~; ~imrkio, Marahall, ond Co., Whittoker, 
Mel'i,e'ti !~We· ltiftrn, by:thfl Bi» Ro111 ~ days from Tampico, that Treachet, and Co., and Ha1niltoo, Adamt11, nn1 Co., London i and John Cu mining, 
tb.e n:vob1til,n wJw.,\ . hl'Qke. nut. at Zacatec:as was rapidly extendin_11, Dublin. 
and'it •wai t•Xpectet1··-tiiit Tmp.pico would' soon joiu in the revolt. -- Jmt pubiiehed, in one YOl. ~t fivo.-l'·ffh-138WoodC!ub-;-jiri~iiOLifd-:-
T.b.~ revolu~ta luld-ll!R~On of a c011dueia with ll!0,000 do!- H O W T O O B S E R V E. 
Jars onit.i .. ., &ii T~mo Ill' Vera Cruz. "HOW TO oi~k~~;:-.. ofBa~~i?' ~!!t J:,.8!1/1H1!· !'::incl, thon•h COD• 

Tl!e Speaker'• wamuit hai! 1,,,l'il s""ed OD Mr. O'Malier IIDd the nected by a common object. will be cmnplete<I in Four Volume,. The_ rem•inintr 
ot!J.er p~rtie•Jl~~ti tb:e·~ part of the Ipswich Election Com• ·portion,, in wbi~b the nRine,. of tbe rr.11pet"th·e Authors of e■<'h e.r11ele will be 

m1ttee•• Reptri;"· fir_ J.!I Mt. Gll'oi'a,1. one o_f the me•senger• of the House given, will CON':."-P;,·;!i.1oN,~o'k~~r;.\~t'tR,:s.-SOCIETY, 
qr CoRUQ.Ollcd ~ .leR~D OD l"riday evening, for Norwich, to bring _ London: Charle" Knhrlit.22, L11d11"ate-11trtet. 
!!P Mr. Pil . ""6 all-t!ie panies will appear at the bar of tho MISS STIUCKi.ANfrs S&W WORK. 
Hou•e of ommon• 'on Monday evening. The expense• of the Jn Bvol>-_po,,t Bvn 
!11•wic'1 iaqaillJ'; all of'wbich will fnll on the late sitting members, THE p I L G R I M S o F W A L S I N G H A M. 
Mr.Dundas l_wbt>-fOl'tllerly repre•ented Edinburgh) 11nd Mr. Fitzroy • By MiM AGNES STRICKLAND. 
K~\ly, are estiinated·to amount to nearly .15,0001. •• Weeoruider t.he Pi}frrim1 of.Wal•ingham to be an hono11r to the female in-

Tlie Vice-Chancellor, on taJring his seat in Court yeaterday mom- . tellect of the d,r:1-)"•-'n'-de~r•lo•nntdh1l;tMI•='• "c"o'n•d••· 1.1_.J,.· et, Haanve1-11C1uate. 
iug. aaid he wished to mform the bar and suitors tliat the fil'8t 1e11\ -~ , •• ,., -~==--
after Tenn, would lit> on the 96th inst., and that the Bitting~ of the NEW WOIIK by the AlTTl!OR of "SlxWEEKS ontlie LOIRII." 
Court weuld not he prohmaf,d aflt'r the 13th of Au~st. The last H A N C E ~n 3 vo~. r;;-1-jf"· c H A N G E s. 
seal would he ontbe 24th o1 July. His Honour •"id 1t was 1110111 for C Br the Author of" Six Weekoon the Loi,-.." 
tbe Coa_rt to_.adJoura for tb, 1oiiit vacation about the 10th of,Au~st, "'w. hen read fhe11e •olnm•" with n.r.eedln• pl~uure: 11inre the day, of th• 
b11t,it. would '60 rather later tiis Tear in conaequenr.e of it lieing_ VicarofWakdeldwehaveenronnterednothingb111f.-,good."-Newl\lon.l\-la1. 
D.8Ceas&!f for tlua L()rdi4 COll)DaissioDera to sit a certain nuinber of _ Saunder11 an.-l. Ot.ley. Conduil·lltl"ft't, Hanover•,q11are. 
~i.-8ir Wm, Home i~ui~ if thi• arrangement applied to Bil the . Jaotp_!Jhliotled, llecond Kdilion, 11nall s,o., 5L tid. 
E4uityCoarll?-Vice-Chimcellor-Ye1. - V,ERAClTY of the FIVE BOOKS of MOSES, argued 

A·pp•Lld\11!- Dl8T!l""8 II< M• TO,-Tbe accounts from thi• part of .......... Col1111- to be fooad in tbemlwhen rompond in lheir 
the country i1re Of the most melancholy charneter. It would ..,,_ ,.... IJ 1'a Rev. J. J. Bl,ONT, Fwaow of It. oho'• Coll., Cemlaldp. 

!i':!,1!1:i'/ :.i~t:!'r!:1n:e:iz, o~Tt~ 1~·::t 0T\:: The VERACITY of the o~1~L"t,:OA~i:-i:. A~:W.;.. F.dition. Pool S.o., s •. t!d. 
1ltu11ed Jame1 Murray died •uJdeoly ia W e•tport on S..tur~y ltlll, _ . John Murr")', All,emule-,t, .. t. 

There is an inc....e of death• in the last ,reekly bi111 or m~, THE Tffi.1li:Cs'l'"i"1rtlfEll1ollLANns. 
u eompared with thole of the 'tteel antecedent. One death froia. Ja..tpublirh~il, in on~l"'ll:et TI>lnme, ~"t Svo. l6t11., rontaininJZ 7d0 t"lo~ty printr.d 
cb.ol~ra api,ears ilJ tht) ]a~t. .. ;f.j•_· ~=r:ui, by a romplete Tra,ellin1 )lap of Scotland, enBraved by 

L"s1c11:ST£11.-Thla town was on Thursday -ri•ited by one oflhe. GUIDE to the HIGHLANDS and ISLANDS of SCOTLAND, 
moitterrificslormstlll\t bas occurred within the memor7ofito old••t JneludinJORKNEY ,nd ZETl,AND. 
inh.i,itn.nta. Thtt ,torm WM preceded by tile most nm! lightning AJ GEORGE and PETER ASDl!IISON, of lnvorn .... 
and awfnl peala or tlumder-theu came a fall of hwtone-then D _ John Altorray, Alb•mar1 ... 1reet. 
hea'}" lhower of raint and again • htta.,. fall ofhai111tooP. The beau- In a P-leket volume, the -J,'if1h·Kdition, -_,;-_ in-rlotii.t 
tifuJr,r painted wititltnfq(St. -George'• Church, whichcostll!Oguine .. , T n E s E C R. E T A R y ' S A S S I :, T A N •r. 
U-ea.tiruly de&troyed~ 1reeuhouee. belonging to ae•eral pntle- u One or thoi11e nMefHl little book• whieh, havin11r found how ,er,ieenble it 
men have scarcely R whole pane of g]ua remaining, ::f'ed 21,:averal i• fbr almo11,tdaily reference, )·nu wonder tbat ynu t'ould ever dn "·ithout. 1'hi11 =~ .!ras~ -~~~ µljur~d. The damage is comp d at up- ::::::c-:,: ~:,i~n>;.~o:::~;':~!t!7h;~ l~~-~f o'ti~::::~tt:n ·,~~ iant~~u::1:i~! 

Ga.AND MEETING or TR.I KETTERING Co?tSERV.A.TIVE SoclnY.- t10L-iety."-Literary Gazrtte. 
Thii mo•t important met>ting took place ye•t•rdny (Friday). The _ Whittnktr •nd Cn.~, ~A-•e_M_•~r_i•~-l'""•n_•_· ______ _ 
proceeding• were of tbr. moat important character. T&e grand Ju 11t p11btu1bfl!d, in Svo., prire&. 
a.th'aetio11-the presence of a nobleman so lo•ed, so honoured 1111 the FRJTHJOF•S SAGA; or, the Legend of Frithiof. Hy 
Dake af 8uccleucb1_ who bad come exl!res•ly to l\ffix the •lamp of ESAIAS TEGNlm, tran,lat,11 from th• s..-.. u,~. 
bu ~pl'ObatiAD to Con,ervativ~ eft"ortll in North N orthamptona1bire u Thi• i■ a grea1, and to ll01ne extent, an orilrinal Poftffl. ''-Sun. 
-wu, u .we-~~)\ anticipated it would be, Muffieie11t to bringtogother __ . l.onilon' A. H. B•ll•y •nd Co .. 83~• _cn_m_hi_ll_. _____ _ 
a more than u 11amerous M•emblage. There Wert' nearly 400 p H I 1, A N ,iln 1.;'01Rllvo' prr i6"c E C O N O M y. 
peraon■ !re.en •ery.~/~ of the district. The feeling thal par- . Bl Mn. LOUDON, of Lea,ntn~tnn ~P•· 
Taded t e 101.:al tb:ton1, the animated and talented 11peeche1:1 that •~ No nnr. c-fln doub ihe doM,tne here PJOP.OU•ided, that if mf'n were to rep;uhde 
w"re deliverei!,-the loJalty, the patriotism, and tbe rehgious feeling their whole condnr.t by moral imp11Jae■, evil would b■ avoided nud good engen
..,~ were th.ere _.81ltrated.-were ■uch !'8 11·ill he long remem- d d II i well worth peruql and con•ide Ii • " C i r 
hered, &If fonmog one of the ~ri_ghtest pagea 1n the auuaLI of North- _,re · 1 Kdw1ml C'hurton, P11blil:·1,ib~r;1.26:--Hoi~:1·reet. 

ampton1hire Conoenatiam.-Norlhamplrm Hert1/d. THE ME C ilX'i,l''~'~'sd, OiF Y,.1~ W MAK I NG. 

Publi■hed ~ ~~:~ .. wl ••• ,0~~~', and Co., London. makin~:~d0 ~:l!:.!~di~:'of'u!:W~~~i.::.!.•lln;1~Rf.HUi\WMO~i'~~ 
&lward Cburton, Pnbli<' Libnuy, 26. Holle11••tr11et. 

T R A V E L S in E T H I O P I A ; ---------- Library 2d, Hotl••••tre,t. 
"aboveth•S•condCatar•eloftheNlle: exhibilinJtheStoteofthalC01mtl)' EDWARD CH URTON bas ju■t publiohed the following 

aocl iU variou11 Inhabitant•, under the Dominion of l\,fohammed Ali; a.nd illu1• WORK~:-
traUng·tbe Antiqnitln, A~y'Tl' !!'tillsi/.i~~.Ax:!,~nt Kingdom of Meroe. 1. Me1noir" of l\Jirnbrn.u, 2 volt11. 11. 111. 

With a Map, and 90 IUu■tratioa,, Sl. l3e. 61]. cloth. t .}!~~,~ t~1~b~.1!l1W~::1~n 2of~ii• J~u1:trie11, 1411. 
2. 4. Thaumatur~i,1.; or, Eln<'irlntion11 or the !\larve1lnm1, i11. dd. 

COLONIZATION of SOUTH AUSTRALI.4.. 5. Provin<"ial Sketcbe8. Ry the Au1hor of u The U1u1er'1 Daughter.'' 101. dd. 

Chairman of lhe ~1!i~t7c."r:'to!"J;1!;,~·r.;. l!outh Auotralia. t :i:t: i~!~~~~r.:,~h~i°ihJ:;~ .. ~h'.'i~~9o/d· 
. . Svo.8_ 121. 8. The Cnptin. By the Anthor of" The Pil,rrhn Brothrn.,'' 3 •obi. 11. &. 6d. 

V I 8 I T tn C O N S T A N T I N O p L E, Ju1't publb•he"d, in Svo. - - . 
AndoomeoflheGRKEKISLANDS. THE TRAGEDIES of HAROLD and CAMOENS. 

lly H. ST. G. TllCKKR, K,q. 
Auth~ !1h!'i 1:1:i ~8\Jo!i9Bf~e.'' London : Parhury. Allen, 11nd Co., Leadttnhall-,treet. 

With Platea, etched by George Cruikshank. 10.. 6d. -·-sACRKD El'l~f i;~~~;t!;i:/~a~b!::!'.G'J'oN,1,i:A-.,---

. Mr. Jame•••'New Novel. Second Rditinn, undrrthe immediate Patronage of 
T H E G I p s y : Her Mo,.t GraC'io111 M11je,.ty the Queen, 

By the Author of" Darnley," &c. In 1 vot. roynl 8vn., eleJrantly bound in fanr)' cloth, 
"Tbein1ere•lneverB.,..i'-Athcn..,um. CIIAOS.and ti\" C!lEATION inn_ Eric Poem,_ in EishtC11ntrn,, 

ai::z,~~Ki:r~~:lf i~~~ht~>' ,niter of fiction i• in every <"hapter to be recog- undnth~t:!:1:::~1:~!::e ~t!~11i,t~i111~il:1?.~r rn t e ff rat edition having appeared 
u <'Jne of the very beet of the &elllOn."-AtlaH. . . ~Lli~r1tf'd_ to the tlniver11ity of CRmhrid,re. 1 

"One of the very few good novels whieh the present )ear ha" produced."- "Tllere 111 a •hrzmty 1D hi,- ,thou,rhtl'I and 11plen1lour in hi1.1 language not un• 
Court .Magazine. worthy of that p.'l'eat ari;rument. '-Allan Cunninrzham, 

5• u The note" ore hl")oncl 1111 prni~.· 1-N'l'w l\tnllthly MaJrazine. 
THE RNGIJSH in INDIA. See alM> Sptt'!ator,_ Athef!,i1'nm, Metropolitan, A111nlir Journal, &r. &r. 

·" TJ1e a.utbor hH observed life, and studied the workings of the human heart." 80H0kn•l••l~::.t11, P1c<"ad1lly: Jo m:11er, Regent-street; l:,tevenron, Cambrillge; and all 
-Spe<'tafor . 

• , Di111plny1'1 no common talent.''...:.AtlaN. - ---~--•---·J11P1t puhlh•hPd, ell'Jl'llllt!r_ prin1;;i-fro"1n·i1ew--iyl;.-i;---· 
"Of great intere111t ...• A spirited. and correct represent1t.tion of Ene;lish life in s T A ~ I) A !~ ~)., t H ~ N C II \r O Jt' K. S,. V nL I. 

Jndia/'-Court)Wa,:razioe. 6. nnd IT~•- Dh LA:\JAR J INJi. s o.;Pi:oi11~~&T1;1~~t un Voyage en (hicnt, \'olt<. I. 

New NO\•·e], by fhe Authoren of" (',0n11tan<"e," &c. It i11 lrno~·n, th_A.t by far the grc11ternum~er 11£ Fft'nrh hook~ rirrulHlrcl in Jo:nrz• 
R O S A B E L • land ~re pr~nll'd m nrnF~f'l!l,. a! a <'J1enp pnre,_ 1ml in an nwkw11 r,\ form. u~ualfy 

u An 11.eote appreeiation of human DM.ture, a l'Uffi<'ient lmowledJrc nf life, vi- tel"lnlDlf wllh t>rror~. nnd 11l"A)t1 put forwar•lwilh n !lhahhy t'Xlt>iior and 1111 inter• 
,i.-\l'ity in de~ription, and a pow~r to rombine the whole into an intrre11ti11g nar- nal e?'erntin~, utterly 11nw«;1rlhy of their intrin!l.ir literarv tlP;Prli1. ' 
Htjve, are the sure recomm·endations or Rosabel.''-Lilerary Gazelle. It u1, pow 1111c'ntle1l to prml the mni,;t !!elcet and mefitoriou!'- :-.innilard \Yorki1 

To be publi~hed next week: from 1' ranre, at 11;n_l•ven c-hE>nper 111tt> thnn thatat whirh tht• Rrf' prmhH't>tl nhroatl 
1. and with the 111ld111onnl, a~h·11ntnp:es ofntat typo~rapll)' n. c•a~efully ~ditt>d ff"xt nncl 

THE DOC1"02~, &c. Vol. 3. ~~eoi~~~:::i' ;~~~1;1 •::tfh~"b:l~k~ 11nd attractive, in ti0me :neai,;un• to cone~pond :.Vith 

LIFK and TIMKS of WILI,IAM Ill. "\\~ith the~e ;uldl"d nl!rn<"tion~, the prire ofthi11 F.nlllh1h E,lition will henr to fht" 
.Kin~ of Encland, and ~tarlthold1ir of Holland. fnre1~n one the proportion of 6~ 9s., Oil Parh volume -11 1 • f r 1 

B..; Ille Hon. Arthur Trevor, 1\1.P., M.A., Christ Cb., Odord; &e. aa f.wonr thn:-t· whi<"h :ire !'IO)d abroad nt ,hi. 6d e,u-h WI t?on illD nr 1~· :i-. 111111' 1 

Vol, 1, Bvu. Ed,nrd Chutton, 26, HuUes-street; and J." B, Ba.i.Uieu, 219, Regent•!treet. 

The t'nnrludin" volu1n-, or 
111 A D A M E J U N O T ' ~ M E M O I R ~. 

III. ' 
New Wort, Edited by~)· Daere. 

In 3 vnl11. post 8vo. 
TALES OF THE PR~:RAGR AND THE PEA~ANTRY. 

By the Author ot u The Chaperon." 
IV. 

In 1-,01. 8vo., price 10...Pat!ti:~il~y atli~'J'~:~::~le~:~l~=~kfOid, from an oriput' 
An EXCPRSION to th• MONASTERJF.S of 

ALCOBACA AND BATALHA. 

Author or" \·atbek," .~J t:·i;11!:.:rh ~~k!.~i!!~ o1r1·;..in and Portugal," 6a. 
v. 

HORSE-SHOE. ROBINSON. 

Author :r ,fs!:~n~!n;e~~•,,,~,' 8 vol■• 
vr. 

A Sl'MMRR RAllfBLR IN SYRIA; 
With" Tartar Trip from 

ALEPPO to STA \IIIOl'L. In 2 vol1. 8vu, with Plat ... 
B)' the Rev. ,.. ere Monro. 

VII. 
CORTES; OR, THE }"ALL OF MEXICO. 

A Romance. 
By Dr. Bini, Author ~li~.Catnar," &c. S Yoh. 

OUTRR·MER; 
Or, a Pih1rhn1ttrt' to the Old WorJd, 

By an Ameri<'Rn, 2 j~~- post 8Yo. price 181.. 

In 1 To~ PEiff 'p, A""~th l~'O :-:•saYin'n Tu ~rr;. bl r:.••, 
Dy Th,odore Hook. Eoq. 

For1nin,r tbt1 -4ft1h Volnme of 
THE STANDARD NOVKLS AND RDMANCF.S. 



JOHN 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PE_OPLE!" 

VoL. XV.-No. 758: 
;j;HEATRE ROYAL, DRITRY LANI':.- On Tueoda!> next, 

tr.r.:i~:.e 1~~,!~~~=~'\\r:1:.:1:r?.~;~t:~.6s~:~:;M~:r~z!~I!~-. :~~0~W:! 
Bttt,. Afle-r whirh, the 1''"11.ree ra1led TAM (.l'SHANTER. Tam o'Sbanter, Mr. 

?i::s;~li"o~Jt~::..~~=ri~~;.BT!f:;1;toJ~ Kivf:!~t1i:\~!u!.11ber', Opera of 

riffiEXTRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-LRSt night but 
·,I.· _ three of Madame Mali bran in Rnp;land.-To-morrow evening' "'"ill be per• 
fnimed, the grRnd OpPra of LA SONNAMBULA. Amin11., Madame Malibran; 
E1Ylno, Mr. Temple-ton. AfteT which, THE RENDEZVOUS. To 1mnelude 
with the BLISD ROY.-On Tue1day, there will be no performanc-e-.-On Wed• 

=~~,i~::::~=~~'itt~~t~·\~e~rr:: ;: r;~~!ieet~%nh:ro:a:~n.;h!:~~b!:~~ 
•tr )11()111 ,racioue Prettnce. 

THEAT1tinfoy·-A~I-,,~H.A=Y~M~A~R=K·i;:=;=r-.--T·o-•m-o_rr_o_w_E_ve-n-in-g, 
THK GOLDSMITH. Csrdillac,l\,lr,Haine"; Olivr.rt!fr. Brindid: l\,f,u.a

nt, )Ir,. Hum by. After which. SWEETHEARTS AND WIVES. Billy Lacko• 
day, l\fr. Bncbtone. To ronelurfe with the new Comedy of MARRIED LIFE.-

t0::;!-.:"'J:h::de'8';; ~E:~:~.f~~~~:::i:r~t;e~~:(~~-:;es:;:i!:ir\;~ 
Penl Pry (flrilt timr), Mr. Buekstone. With Op,n Hou11e; and Good Huir:ban<ls 

~=~:L~e~;~e:·Fr~:,1;hTh':afJ'a~~~~0T:,;1t ~11h 8k~e1 fifeq;:~~ ';!t~ 
Qleen'1 Champion. qU EE}i!""•"'s··"r"H.-.E"'A"'·"'rR=F:·.---,U"n-,d'er-,,th_e_S_ol'e~M.11_n_ag_e_m_en_t_o·f~M~r•-. 

Nii!!ibett..-!\.lr,. Ni!lbett plt-dRell henelf to the public, that her Thtatre is 
now one of the rooleet in London, o•ing to her ha.vi&Jf adopted the O Mutern 

II_Jle of ventilation,'' which will entirely preclude the poHibility of any inronve
a1ea~that mar ari11e from crowded houNB,-To monow, TueNlay,and Wednflll• 

~~ eJ~ec,>·;~~•tJ:~ ::::·~~~.:;!~bi~ "l£!hLl1::t~:.•v~~:cip'ala~t~~ 
nctm by Me,.-.r,._ John Reeve, T. Green, Attwood, M. Barnett, Wyman; Met'• 
dam• Honey, Harrinp:lon1 Maxwel11)9011nrr, J. MordRunt. After which,a Petite 
Comedy c-alled THE DEt,CJo:IS IN ttKR.. Principnl characters by Mr, T. Green, 
ind. Mrt. Ni!'bett. 'fo be followed by THEW ATKRMAS. Prtnripal rharacters 
·by Mr.John lleeve and Mr,. Honey, To r.onrlude with fHE MARRIKJ?_RAKE. 

.-.ow~SEUM, Regent'• P11rk.-The New GRAND SCENERY 
'-1 b: jmd opened to the Publir, in addition to thevarioueother ExbibiUonB of 
llilll!ttabli,hment.-:<W ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 

·· Admittanre to earh separate Part ••••• ••••. One ShtuinJ. 
To the Whole . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Tl1l-o Shillin,.-1. 

, N.B. The fifture of l.nrd ~eb1on, in hi• own unifor1n, and the variou, ordenhe 
frore, i1unw 111 the Saloon of Arb: the likeneM b nne:xr.eptionable. 

.!'r':"~n~!:n~:~~!;1'~~ ~J!~•FltK~~i~~ ;1~d t\~ fG~C'JiJTvPltKtA: 
llATIOSS are in a rai,id 11tate of romplotion for the amni-ement and ~ratifica
tnl of the Publir. l',fClSDAY EVENING, the 29th of J11ne, ""ill be the opening 
1· t, full p11rti!'11hm of w-hic-h will be duly ,riven. 

U.MMEll CONCERTS and PROMt,:NADES-JENKINS' 
GARDKN~. Reirent'1 Park-,imilar tn tho11e e11tahli1!1hed at Vienna and 

:P.:ril. On WJ,:DNJo:~nAV, the ll!lt July, between the h0111'11 of t.h~e and 1ix in the 
,afteraoon, by the Proi,rietor11 of the ColmMu1n, and under the direction of M. 
I..11rent 1 Grand O\·erlure11, ~ym/hnnir1111, and other piec-e11 of the most di11-tin-

'o\=u~~~~f~':.'::111~)in.~~I're :l A~~~i!~~~2:C::t led by Meur,. Collinet, 

BORTICl'LTl! RAL SOCIETY of LONDON. - EXHI• 
RITIOSS at thdlAllDKN.-The L.~ST EXHIBITION will take plare 

OD SATt'RDAV, tlio 4th ot July. Ffowrn, Fruit or other 11ubjrt"t11 intended 
1or eKhihihon mu,t he 1ltli.,.ered at thi,1 offit"tl, on. Friday, the 3d, or at the So• 

~1C ,~h~1'F;1i:~ .. u~n~~ :w:,TTir::. ~~1:h~·~:\::i:~r!fttei: r~r:nc1::~1~ti~ 
~•-~t'e ~"'- eac-~. t~e 1J11te11 will be opene,I a.t One- o'clock on the day, of 

~:b~:~t-!~le.~~1•keb 11111ed at the Garden will be charRed l(k. each. 

TH•: TIIAMES 'fUNNET., oppo•ite th" e11dofOldGmvel•l1111e, 
Wappmff, hut on 1he ltotherhithe ,aiile of the K.iver, near the Chnreh.-The 

•orb hive been """in rr,mmed.-Sotice i• hereby !l'lven, that the Publi<' m11y 
VJ1B11W the TliNSR.J,e\·r.ry d11y (~umh,y,a exrl"ptedJ, from Nine in the l\fominR 
1lr• du!lk~ 11i,on payml"nt nf <'>ne NhlllinR for rarh Penon. The An-hway i11 
~ll•n!lf l_1ghled with Oil 61111; nnd the Ka1111tem Arch i11 now open to lbe in,pec
~nheof Vi~1for,i, in 11d1lilion to the We11terri one. Tht! work i■ dry, 1n1I the de~nt 
v1t 11t11rr11~ t"1111y.-H\"or1ler, J. CHARLTER, Clerk to the Co1npany. 
'f NJI, 1'herf" arc rnnvP)"anr-,11 to 11nd fro1n the Tunnel by 1111 Omnilnu1 e.,.t"ry hour 
J~l'f~•h11rrh-11htet, and thrre timr-11 dn.ily from Charinff•rrn1:1, and al!l:n by 

•db.. __ nw1~h 11nd "°'oolwi1•h ~tram Ho11f,afmm Hun,erford M1nlcet, Qur.enhithe, 
_"!!!_!~~. \iV harf, at 9, 11,2, 11nd 4 o'rlnr.k.-Wnlbronk-lmildinW'-, 181h June. 

Wlll'rf:coNDUITGAJll)J{NS-OP~NEV~::iiYEY-ENfNG. 
ttt'tf e.d :-ln 1uhlition lo the 11llraotive per?r,rn111nre1 whic-h hove nip:htly been 
'-ill" . with 1mrh hnm1•n!lt applam1r, on l\'lnnday, Wedne111lay, a.nd ~aturday 
d~~™; llllmdut,-d n'.welli~i- of II more 11plenclid natnre ~hnn ~ny e,·C'r ~efore _pro
lllrtnt a 111nonp:11t wh11•h \\"Ill he a new GRAND BALl .. F .. T, Wllh beautiful VICWII 
-~ ~ liy lh!'t t11l,11te1I arli.-t, l\lr. JohnN'ln. Mon". Launier will danre a. 
Ca 111P1PI' on hu, h,-nd on the top of a llole thirty feet hisrh, 11upportl'fl by Juan De 

lbe 11 nd M,!n". l,111111villc, 11urrn11n1lt'd 1; a superb cli11phly of. FJH.J,~WOI\K:t 

. !(Q~:c~Wj~,Jl~a~d=~-iic-~tt~d ri:- '::111~=tic11lnr11, eee bill!, of the day.-

x'I ··-tA•; PATI(tiS,\UlsCW-HJ.:R MO~YGi£,1(,ft1Pff!i1;1J•:~rv:-
• \BITION of the NEW WATER COl,OUll SOCIETY, 

-ftlli!f 1R>.:KTJ.:R HAI.I,, STRAND. 011e-n from Nine till Dt1!1lc.-Admit• 
-~-~!.!RIOJr11n 0 6d. H. lo~. J)OWNING, S,-rretnry. 
BRI'l'ISH INS't1TTTt'IT.fN-;-P111l•rn1iii~--l'ln,-GAtl.EllY;·wltf1 
tired, • fC@_l,rtion of Plf'Tt~ni,::,1 by ASCIKST MA~TRHfo\, 111d nearly one huu• 
'DIii tortha1t"' of Ui!ltin~ni,.h,tl Pell!On~ in lh~ rei!l'n of Qn,-en Hlizabeth, in ena
·D■til l·t ~ 1n(I' H. Bone, K,,,., It.A., i• OPKN dully, from Ttn in the morning 

IX In the evenl11~.-Admi111ion h, Cat11lol'nf' h. 
.. ,,_.._ Wll,l,IAM BARNARD, Kteper. 

_..AWlrnNc~; 1;Al,I.EllY, No. 209, lle~ent••treet.-Hi• 
a.t the rAJ K."1TV havin,r be,-n ~Mciou,.,Jv plea11r.d to or,ler the Proprittor, to plar.e 

ll4pcm1I nf 1he Jloyal Arajemy, }lHty of the Guinea Tir.ket", for tlu• U,ae of 
· .11 ~h11lent11, of that ln!ltilution: they nnnounce thnt thC' 11re11t-nt Ex-

~1 Cl!11oe on thn 2!'11h in,.t., an1l the Recontl, ron1il!-tinl{ of Vandykt>ll and 
-:-:-:.:_1_1!. ~~• will ~>1>en on the )P.tof July •. A"~:l,A I 1it:s1·1tKf:·1· G A·~L"1"",f=:R=v~o~f~P~r-Rc-•t~ic-11~.JSCIENC F:, 
1Jon it1'XPRilrn1ul.-Thi11 EXTRITION, rombininp- Amn~ment with ln11trnr• 
ron;ntN ·. D~IIJV, at Hnlf•pflllt Ten, with n fre11nent ,-urrei-iMu of im
~n:'i~~c11, 1n mldition tn the other numero1111 ohjerts of p;eneral intereBt.-

Jf ONSU,:t; l_l DAV)l)'S IIISTOlllCAI. PAINT11'GS ,ind 
Gent DHA:"7l~GS, nnw KXHJIUTING, 6, T,t-ir•t~l!lter-P.•l!mre.-The Nobility, Poeit~;r~d l nl.Jlw are TI"i-prrtfully informed, thnt this Kxhihition will Clo!'e 
aid illu )ton. S11hmlny, 27th June. The PaintiUA'P. nnd Drnwinp:11 ron11i~t of 11plen
<1ut of 11 111111i~"' of the fflORt 1_1rominP.nt. orrnrrenr('R rnnnerted with, nnd nr111inp; 
Death ~r P. reuc-h Revolu_llon. Napolron Crot1!'inp; the St, B~rm~rd_, lln~ the 
lllist-Adl\J~rnt, are rnn11p11•1101111 in thc11e .1>erformnnt•es of thu du1tmgui11hed 

• 1D11tnn1•e One ~hillin~; P-1tfJ1.lop;11e!II 6d. 
~r11e Pnintinp:11 nnd Drnwinsr11 nrP nfft're1l for Rale. ,11./tV~r U:AitNT MUSICAi, INSTlllJM•:r-t-.---s~·1-M-,-•• 
f~hl-,tr~e/ S, l'ATJo:NT TKNOH. J,'L,\OXOLJo;T, 266, Ue,rent-P.trect, near Ox-

. ·-i,he p11!mnAJ?e with whirh thi.-. in!l-htnnent is honoure1l by the 
J!!. .Tl"!lt,1y 1~ 11 tr~t or iii- m!rit. lt11 1leep rirh tone ii! nniv~r!lally !HI• \~•i?"11) lt•1tml w1th1111t the aHI of n mnF-tt>r, n. hook of lni-trm•llnn~ b1•1ng 

!rh any 1,a,ly or 01•ntlernan m11.y tr.nf'h thcm11r.h·e11 to piny on it, 
n!~\·iously unnr1111aint,-d with 1n1111,i<', nnrl with f=imp!ton's New rpper 

.Just puhl,_TII n.m Jl!ewnted fmm ph•yinR it out of tnne. 
National /'hed, So._ 54 of "' The J\lim=trel,'' n c-olli·rlion of New Operntic- nml 
"or'kman111t 111 for 1h111. h111tri)ment, b. eurh No.-Fln1ric of 1111\1crinr trnw and 
~t the lowr11t pm•efl. ln!ltrumi>nli-; rrpnired nnd exc rnnsrt'1l. 

~- ~ntl'\fHlOWTJJ of IIAlll.-ROWLAl\;])':-1 MACASSAll 
r•iron hai~Ja lnr~i~ahle l1md1~rtio11 i!I the onl~ nrtirle thnt prodm•e11 and rr11tor~" 
.10111 fnllin~ P1f ft.II, al~o Wh1!'-krr!I, !\ln11tarh1rn1, F.yehrnw!t, &r.; prPrnnt11 Hn1r 
11'ori,rinnt ~ 1 ortnrnmp;_i;trey to the lnte11,t period of liftl; l'hnn~c~ ,rn•y hair to 
~ft, eurJ ; 0 fnr]frees 1t from !'c·urr anrl clnntlrilr, an,I mRlu•~ it hr11111ifnlly 
1'e i i~~1 P: ~"~Y· Tn dre!l!'ing Hair it keep!' it firm in the r.url an1l dePnra• 

T • ;1~>1dnJnret! hy damp weathrr, rmw,le1l rnnm!I, or in the exer<'ii<e 
H~ c-, u f ff".• it I~ invalunhlr., n:ii it11 npplirntion lny5 a fmm,lation for 

, A Gd.•~n~l 21air. ~OTlCR.-The lowe!lt prh•e i1.1 a:-. 6d., the next pri•~ 
d lll for •• RO\\• 11. ~P-r bottle. 
iesaon the Wrap L~ND 8 MACASSAR OIL," anti ob!lerve their name nnd ad

per m laceworlc, 
Im A. ROWLAND &:: RO:S-, 20, H~t.to,n-µ-arde~, _ 

ol• .Po11h1re1tcal1 th. Connter,.:JJ?nrd, Al,EX. RO\\ I,A~D. 
Sonldnlf it for ~al ey trn!lb the Genuin,- an,l omit the (&) in the 11ignat11re-

\', by the Proe f!n1 f'r the lure of heinp; rhen.p. 
lldera, pnetors as above, and by re!!-pectable Perfumers a.nd Medicine 

SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1835. 

MADAME MALIBRAN, Madlle. Gri•i Madamo, Gllrci11, 
Sip:nori Ivanhoff', Tainbnrini, Lablache, Meun. MO"C'hele,i;, Neate,Puzzi, 

~~:;.·~rM~Htka~0~irRi,' D~c-Mtia,?D1~ f:!~~:·~h:~~rn:.0 11Nf!0 T~~~b 
remain unN>ld, and no more will bP iNued than the room will conveniently con
tain.-20, Soho-~unre. 

MAllINO t·,\J,lERO.-'-Jnst pnbl!llhed, nil the Music in the 
1m·1•i,11Mfnl opera, Marini> Faliero, 'fhi.: The ,•,-Jehn,ted HarC"on>lle 1111ng 

!R1~~::~i1~·i 7-~~i!~"t;" G:i~i ~11~::~ b;'t~b~~~e~r~>:tet~ ~ 1118:i~i ~":d 1:!x1:g 
~~=~g~:r 11.~S~~~~•~en(fD~1~r:r:~~b~1iin~~r~;,e,o?n:',;,~~l~~1'iI!~p n~hP1f~~~ 
forte, ancl as Qnadrille11. Two new AriettDI and four Duettinol", by Uabm1111e. 
The Airs from the admired Open,, Ficleliol arran,i-ed for the Pianoforte by Mo• 
srhf'IP!l; fnr Harp, nnd for Harp amt Piano ori.e, by Roc-h1a; for the \'~olin, hy 
Mori; for the t,'luh,, by Card.-At MOR.I and LAVENtPS, New M1111tf'11.l. Sub 

:l[\t~'~j~~ii~'f:l.i'n2f,~:;:W t;;~:t~et; "·here may be hfJ), u rioon u pubhebed, 

LA SONNAMHUl,A, with ENGLISH WORDS, a• r,erformed 
at Drur, L~ne and Covent Hnrd1m, ~ith unbounded applau11a,, ,y Mada!ne 

Malibrnn, l\fr. Templeton, &r. &c-, Puhhi.hed by T, BOUSEY and CO., Foreign 
l\.[ut1ical TJibrary, 28, Holle1-1ttrPet, Oxfor1l-11,treet. 

1. Oh, I~nve,for me thy power. Ai_r,111mp:~y Mnd~1neMalihran •• ~•· 0d. 
2. Do nnt minp-fo one hnmnn feehn,:. Ditto, datto •• •• ¥"· 0d. 
3, All i1i lo~t. New Srn1111, i;.un,: by 1\lr. Templeton , • , • ,i11, Od. 
4. A11 I \·iew thf'!l-e !lc-e-ne11 "° <"harming. SUng by Mr. F.. Seguin 2,. Od. 
~. ~0111ulo111 ,.o jovful. Cnvatinn, i-un~ by Millll Bette , • • • ls. 611. 
6. 1'11ke now ttii11 ring. Duet, 111111g by Me.dame Malibran and 

Mr. Temple1on • • . •• . •• • • . •• •• 2!1, Gd. 

i· r.:~;/ ;::~m;:~:~v;.;;,,~;eh:1ro;, cf.i'~~;/ltto, b~.d1tto : : : : ~::, ~t 
Th~ Opt>;fl of'La Sonnnmbuln m11y al'!° be hrut ~it.h the ltnlian W?rd"', in 10 

piC"rt'"', from 111. Gd. to~--=· ,mch; for the. Pi1u:i0Solo, m 3 book:-, ear.h 411 • .' 11~ Duetl!I 
for ditto, 2 hooli:l'I, enrb 7A.; for Harp and Piano, 91!<. i Harp Solo, m 3 boob, 
2!1. 6d. aml 3!1. eac•h. · 

1-- NVfllN.E:'IS•SII I 1n;.-Exc"Ilent Urous• Shootmg.-Tu he I. ~;T, 
for One, Tl.rel', or 1-,ive Vearfl, M may be agreed npnn,_ the SHOOTING 

nf (H,l•:NDOR, Tht' r1111p;e il!i f'Xten1ive, and mon, than B11ffleaent. for two jlllD!I. 
It 1111iml!\ C'Xrelh•nt p:ronite !!hootin!l, al!IO black rock, re1l dl'er, nnd roe. Glrndoe 
j,. ,iifun!ed nn tlw !-lonth 11hle of Lorhne1i11, towards the weBt end of the LOC'h, and 
in 1hc neip-hhourhnod of Fort Aup:11111111,, where there 11.1 a good Inn. F~rt 
Au~m-tn"- ii' 30 milPM from lm,•erneAA h.Y J'0:"1I, snd the. Bteainerl" on the Cnledomn? 
Cnn11I affml rnpiil and rn"Y romrnumcn.tlon l10th with Inveme11s n~il Gln!lg<>W. 
Applic-11tio11 mny 1)1~ mmle to Mr. l\.l'f'rae, 2'l, Fl111lyer-1dreet, Wr.,ihn1~.:~ 

T O BE LlsT, t"urnislwd a ge111eel FAMILY RESIDENCE, 
delbrh1ful1y silnnlt>d on thr ~011th11mpton wa~r, and about fiv~ mllel'I from 

thnt fa!lhionabh~ tnwn, i,arlicularly wull adnJ!ted_fora Gentleman keeprnit a Va~hl. 
The hon!ie, wi1h ron:o:rn·111ory n1taehe1I, 111t11nd8 m. a ple111ure-~rden, ~~d con!IU1h1 
of thrl'e "ittin,r-room .. , i-r.vc-n he,1-room!I and dreiqi1ng-room, with req11~~1te offiC"e11, 
!'onrh-hoU1't', ~tnhliua for :o:ix hor~e", two walled J{nrden!I, Rn,I about six ac-res nf 
mt'ndow lnnd. A pn!l1 to mul from tht'i villajfe dail)"· R~nt .£200 per annnm. A 
Yn<'ht nf 15 tnn11 may he hail, if rc-1J11ired.-Lettef!l, 1>01tpa1d, addre11sed to H.. S. T., 
l'o!lt-offic-e, Pmt:-:m1111th. No OtliC"e-k,-epC"r need Rl>Pl)·· _____ ------·-- _ 
C1IDEll;- ALE, sto"CT, &c:..:-w. G.-1,•IELD and .co .. beg 
U to aNl11Aint their friPnrl,-. Ami the puhli<", that thtlr genume CJDJi,R nnll 
pJ,;RRY, R•1rton, J<:,liubur.l!h, and 1,re!llonr,a.ns Ale,., PAie Ale ~!I preparetl fur 
India Dorrhei-kr Reer, 11n1I 1,ondnn ,uul Du )hn Brown ~tout, are rn fine order ~or 
n!I(', ~n,I, 1111 well 11~ theil' FORl•:IGX \-YINKS and SPIRITS, of )a. ven,·1mpenor 
<'la!'l!II. S. H. London and Dublin Brown ~lout, ~nrton Ale, and I ale ~e as pre
imrr1l for India, in <'n!'llk"' or Hi JZRll<?n!I. -22, Hcnr1etta-!111.reet1 Covent-Jr& en. 

DAY'S SHOllT•l'IAP HEAVER HATS, 21"., re•rmhle •uperh 
fine cloth; a new-, eh•,ant, an,l moi=: gt'nflemanly Hat i conl!iJ!lhng of a rom-

1.Jination of 1tond 11unlitirfl hithf"rto nnlmown in the mannfa.ctnre 0\ ~iavrrat:11,; 
they ntell only to ir• !lel"n to he 1111i\"tr<inlly worn. Price2bl, Servan 81 d kiv1ery 
Hats, 16s.-251, H.ep;1mt-1treet, we!lt. isit.l.e, two doora from Ox or ·S ee .
N,B, Be particular in the nnmber, 251, 

Price 7tJ.,. 
D ODGSON'S .BlllTISH "f!d Fgi\EJGN LIBRARY, 9, Great 

.Maryleboa~3trett. · TJo~RM~. _. . 
.n·6· 0 ••••••••• , •••••••••• ThoYear. 

3 3 O •••••••••••••••••••• The Half•year. 
I 1a·.·, 0· •••••••••••••••• , ••• Tb Quarto,. 

, . , 0 16 0 •• •••••••••••••••••• Tho Month. 
iluhN!rlben, .to this Librtry .ue entitled to th• i1nmtdiate peru,.al of alt NEW 

BOOK~, Ma,i-azine•, and RE>view1, 
The Sub1rribe,,. to their NEW READING ROOM an ·most N!IJl9l?ffulty in

formed that it \l"ill be ope_ned.lQr .their rereption on the'bt qf July. 

LAW LIFE ASSURANCE s~!t!J tl'Cir~~• A-r•nca i,f p....,,, iii any, 
A GENERAL MEETING ofthe ~etono·•,,iU beheldatt1'e 
at hau-::f~'l'~,~t!':;•i:i::;;~~~~:, :.::u"::t~~'tt~• ::!9~~~of J::: =0!i 
Settlement, for th• purp,19: of Elect in• ,ix Direeton and two.Audltcn in lieu of 
tboN who will ao out of offlre by rotation, and for aeneNl E,•Tt:r:""· Oni,' of the 

;~1:>!i.;:'Jl~:.:h:■u':i; ;~i,~!'~~~0~';;:~.~t:, :~!e;h!ie ,::::rt~:.f J~ 
By order of the Direr.tao, · · 

June 11. GEOR:GE KIRKl'ATRICK,Aobiary. 
Bu1iae111will eommenre at 1'2o1l"108.'.prer.i11ely. 

H--· AND IN HAND FIRE-OFFICE._;,~. "'N~e-w-'-aB~ridp~. ~ .. ~t-1ee-t. 
BIM"kfrian.-ln..tituted. iq 168'1, 

For t.h• Iftlluranc.-e of BuildinJfll, HouMehold Furnihnw,~k la .Tnde, &e., witlllta 
the Kinfrdom of Great Brit•in. , 

All PffllOIII wh01e lneuranr.n bttome due at Mld1111nmief DAr, 1111re reqn.ted to 
obAerve, that tbeJrrtteiptaare now read7,and th&t the umney lllionld be paid within 
fifteen d11y1 from that ~riod. 

No charge i1 made for the Polil?J when the 11um in1nted. amnnnf.A to ..1!'300 m 
upward,. """'==~==~==ROBERT STBVKN, Sorreta!l:.__ 
.. -ROTECTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY~NO:-ii&,-Old 
and w!~!:-!r!~,; s:T~~~Am'AL,0~:~:00~ Weatmlaeter; 

Notice i• here½' 11iven, That 111111...,... whitla. expire at Mid,um1ner next., 
ohould be renoll'ed within llfloen day, tli.,.afterl,ot.th.ty will be,ouio void. 

Rec:-eipte for 1meh renewale a.n, now. ~dy at t ~ e Ofllr.et, and with the re-
opeetiv• Asent, to the Company throusllolli the U KlnAdom. 
__ · W .. . .HliRRIS, S.C,relatf. 

T HE RHINE, via. ROTT DAM at UC D F.ARES.--
'rho well-knDWII "Plondid 8te•m•8hip, liATAVIKR nr llOO hone power, 

len••• London eHry Sl!NDAY MORNIRG for ROTTERDAM, •nd an pt .... on 
tbe Rhine M far'" Strub111R. Her aC!C'On11nodationt1 are of t'he mOllt 11operior 
dettti;tton, and the Fare11 np the Rhine are re:laeed 21 1'T cent.~ beln• fo Ca• 

I.r.~.6:".!'ii!t=.!!;.~11:.ri:..i::=:.."'~~t--.~vi;!~.r:.t M,•,;;T~ ~= 
Cobnan, It, Ch■ri■lf-CION; 8prelld 'Ba•la-ollee, ._..t'■ Ctrcn111, or 8, OornMU. 

II 18 eel and lnng•ellll I IS NG C ··001 •• near 
J.ondon, there i9' now a VACANCY for • yon~ LADY, ■- an ARTICLKD 

PUPIi,, who 1nay bt'I dellimnl!!I of N>mplrtin,r her ed11:oa.tion 11ndor eminent 1nu
terA, for the purp,o,e of ftllin,r the "ifuation of GorenteM in a. private family. She 
will be eduraterl and treated in the 11aine mann~ a11 tbe tttrnlar pnpil111, and at 
the end of the term to be lllffl!lled upon, r.an eithl'I' ~main to a1,11i11t in tbir Eatah• 

!fi.~8~::~f!r!:c:!r.!0:~n:n-:r:d, :nPJ~h:1;::::e:.n~!,::r::it~ fh~eh: •. 
r.:~t.:-AddreN (JMMll•paid), F. F., Sontr:. Ltlmny; St, Pa~I•• C~urch•yard, 

·EDUCATION in ~'RAN<..:E.-M~;MONTEUUIS, th~ Maoter 
of the Hourbonrg Ara.1lemy, near Clil~_!'l bettti to ln(Ol'fti lltfrl,mde in Eng

land that he will come 1o London on thd'. ~ in~t~ wltb· Mlftil '1'f file ·Knll~la 

f~1~~:1~t!:~; ~iit r~!~-!,~~"" iG::ri~:;!~ "!t~~:~;i!':!!~~:[ f~1t~:.':.!~!.: 
of partil"DIRTII a11d referirnre1111 may be had of ?tfr. Fowne•• No."• Covtntn-9'treflt 
Haymarket, whe111 Mr. M. will re11ide during hi1111tay in Lwulone-An Englbh 
Cl1Niral .4.,a,.,i11tant and a Drn.win~ Mallter wanted. , 

T O THE CONTINENT.-A WIDOW LAIJl(, 01 h•Mh ...,_ 
11pectability, would be happy to acrompany two or three I.a.rlie11lor-jtlin 

a r.beerful ple1111nnt Party. The Ad9erti.er bu been 11eVer11.l Continont1tt .Tm~ 
11ml, r.on~uently, tl1i11 would hf! an opportunity for trn,ellinR abrOlld tbat ,eld~ 

~:c1~:i~~~~:!:-tn°~!l~~:•~:t;:~h:-:~u1:~n~~-~bJ!~~ro ~:k:0!'tti~~b1-~tl 
ratl'lr for the whole, and the expen11e miMht be Df'llrly a111rerlnint'd by &J>plit-attdft· to 
B. B., at Mr. Cleaver'!!, Dook!leller, Kin,-:-,.treet, Portm11n•11q1111re. · · 

A N IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.-A Cler,iyman l11\v11111 dt•
rovered a method of r.nring hi.in.elf of ft NKRVOlrS" or MF.NT.o\11 COM

~'LAIXT, of fourtr.en yenr11' 11tandlnr\ and within two yeoara ha, had 400 patients 
m evt.ry vnnetyof nervom•or menta ul11ea,t., many 1nf'lnnrholy amt Mme inMne 
nil of whom ht ha" t"Ured, who follnwt"d hi!'t advirP ex('flpt' liv«" off,·r"' fron.: 
m~tive11 of bPnevolenre,. r~thr.r tlran p:11.in, to rnrf' othf'1'11.-Apply'nr writ~ (pmt 

f:1~ ;~:,~~~~ ~::·e~:;/~~!iJe~l~)'~~d~!~'~••r~~;~niet, 260, Tottenham-rourt-roa·d• 

T- HE NOBlLlTY-..:n<i Ca:N'l"RY itrrmo•frespectfnllvtiiiido 
11rq1111intfl,i that th• KXTE?ii~IVE WAllK-ROOJ\18 of MePl'II. MltMS and 

KUWARD8 wjll P.re11ent, duri1'.',~ the 11ea10n, the mO!t efl'ee!t.ive Dl11pl•y of 11seful 
aml elepnt Ft._ ft:NITtJR.K, 1u1tahle to every dNrrlptlon of butldin,i: whirh bu 
evtir been exh1h,1ted at on~ H1t11bli11hme11:t in thi111 metropnlie. Their Jo~CO
N~MICAL ~YSfKM of JiUltNl8HING, ,in ·iener111Jy known and approved 
will be ronhnued by them, and in no inJ1tance will they permit anJ hut thei; 
own manufartnre to hf! 11old on fhe 11remt11e11. 

The 11ini,Jnl~rly SPI .. KSDID CHINT1i..:S·they are now lntrod11rinr thry flatter 
thP-l'f!!lelv~11w1ll meet. with the approbation of the Public: at thr Ml~e time they 
ron~uler _11 nere11~nry to 11oy thf!y are not re11pomllible for any inferior tmif.atinnA of 
their dei-11l'Dl"Whll'h •re "ellin@'.hy oth•r ho11l"e11 in London IUI the prodnc-tion of 
~~~!~_•_11_11 K~-~-r~~--N'o. UU, ()~~f~reet, nenr H11.nnvf'r«{IIR.l'I'!-. 

T OURNAY CARPE·i;s., '.l'hia he11utitid manufacture rn.n he 
1111ppli1:d to any dhnenlfoo■ or dotti,m, hf LAPWORTll and IUI.Jo~Y 

.,p;ent1111, ~nd < n.rp1it )fanufach,rtrR ~ the_King an.< H. R.H. the Utu-he!l!l of Kent: 
,~ 11plt>ml11l_11t!'ortmrntofltoyal Velvet, F.drnbmp:h. Rt1xonv, nnd P\'f'lyolherde,.rrip• 
t1on of. Br1_t111l11nnnufa1•tureofthe flntfe.bricll-ORJJo:NTAL C~,\llP~:T~. 1'heir 
rol\ec-fl_on 1s ~>f th-, mot1t rerher<"M.rhararter, amonl'Which i11 one of nnu 11ually 
1.R!ll2~1~t!'fln111on11 and 11111.trh)eq di,111Jm.-Wflrt'ho11F1e, 19 nnd 20, 1)1,1 Hnnd-!ltrf'et. 

R OIH:llT '.l"lJL•:, Gold•mith, grRtefnlly retnms th11nks to the 
. Xohility and hi11 Jo'riend!I for the very libernl 1111pporl th1·y hn\"e atfnrdr.d htm 

d~mnsr.th1• ~lllitflf'ven ye;1n1. He trm1t11 that by prml111•1np; a t•on11tant. !lllrCP-!ltion-of 
~ovt,lt1e11 tn the !l".,Yent.1 ~ranches _nf JKWRLI~MltV, PJ..ATk, Rnd FASCY 

~T:~~~!!~~('::P. o;~:i .. r:;llc!~:rl~.\tlit~~::.munnre of their Jciml patronitge.-204, Re-

A])J)ll(.;SS~:D to.GENTI.RMEN \VHO l'AYC;\SII.-·ri.,; 
1!1Any, lo"'11;~ tha~ ar11e from J{tv1n11" lonp: rrP1lith11vt> imlu<'ed ~Hflf)f,HH MD 

ll,ml !\!•~V\ ICK, TR1hm1, 34, Jerlll)U·!lheet, ~t. Ja1nr!l't1, to l,O\iVJ4:U their 
1 IUCJ.~ 20 p1•:rent. to 11entlemen ~\·ho p11y cni.h on delivery Tlu•y JU'C'Slllne the 

!~~~~~~-!~.r;~~nt~:nr: !!'er~rr~;~; :~Rl11~·~:~rt1~~~1:1;:1 i~=~~t; 'af."'~~;~,R :1;nf\~h:~ 
1•1)\nuri-1 31. 1011; blue orblark frnrk c•unl'i with 11ilk J1kirtoi,.fl. J~11.,oll nthrr <'olours 
41. 10!1.; blue, black, or other tro11111erP., 11. 16s.; keTllllymere 011 vale'1ctia waiet~ ~,~.1~~- . "~ _ r'- .. : tr~ , 
F (JLJ,Ell'S Ftrn•:ZJNI. MACHINE,'~ "'.i!'kn fo~·-d,\tr~nt 
. Jc-1"\":10 pe mnde m n f,-w min11te11, and . • Off.f'R '· ·~Fed• 
~l!'O, the freezm,r ~ppar11;tu~, by whirh Ires c ..JJy .al-fl l'' · · • 
rhe Ire 1re11ervrr1 1n wh1rh_ir•e r11n he kept ne1,l~-,.:-ih. ·8', 

l'l'a!'nn,_ to/ireye_nt th~ nei•c~~1ty of opeuinp: t Wtie ,txt 
frc Pn1l~, or 1crnJt \~"lllf' 1 water, ~utter, &<'., ntl .(ff~•.Pi 
lri<~ qnnl!ty.:--F11\lrr f;. ~p_are RN1 Airer. This '!t~i t.fc6$tlnNed·upo(I 
phwnl prl~Nplei-. a~,t \\:111 retain it11 bent for i;.i ~ hdhfrw"ttr ·,Ullin .-
above article:-. o~ ~1·1enl1Hc di~overy may he f;.Ce 1onlx..._'lt( · _. · · . 
Jc,rmyn-etreet, a1x doors fro1n fit. J11.me1·~-titreet, IA(ldoA. . · .. )'1 \J . 

··-.~,u\Vl• _,.,,-• 



194 JOHN BULL. June 21. 
TUESl)AY'S CTAZETTiF.. 

lJBCl,Alt,ITI0N OF' INtiOLVENCY. 
el_;;;ti~;;-~litions .;.,fts di~qh~rged, indefaul~ti;~-dnncc of the FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
pnrties.-J\lr. P. Sr r:w.tR'r stn.ted that, in tl1e ovinion of the Com-- The French Papers of \Vednesday de,~ot!" conSider~ble space and 

'F .. SHEPLEY, Faruhn1~~{7p~~cv d~RSEDED. 

B. BOARDMAN, Norwic1>,tlliJ1NKRUf/rt. " 

M. WlLl,TAMS, Nsa1h, Ole ir~•tlrt.per. -Att. Sole, Ald,rma.n, 
·l>nry London-R.~~:11,. R. J. B , lf.:YAR 1 ana G. LEI, LM»bard~.eet-
banlc'er~- A1t•. W ♦ad Co., '~, Old .. Jcwiy-P~ t1Ql1II\~ and 
W. SQUlll~,Sout nnolton, , ineP-drnper~. ~tt. ~ole..,AIMrmanbury, 
London-ff.~- SHRAPN1':L and M, ,JOU~fF.F, Bmmnghnm., grocen~. Atts. 
Parke!!' South·•square, Uray'!•-inn, London; _Rardin-!!, Birminghli.m-S. CllOPRR, 
Bath ~ocer. Atls. \\'hite and Co,, Beti•mt'd-row, London_.; Hf"vau and Co., 
BTist~l-J. SYl\fo. Tmwbriclge, Wiltsbir-e.,,eloll1ier. Atts. Ft~lwr, (-/ueen-sfrect, 
Cheapshle; Timbrell, Trowbridge-J. M. CORTBO~J, Mi~rch, hie of 1<;1_y, Ca1~-

mitteP, upon the publica.tion of"the evidence t1tken before the Com• a.ttenti.Qn to theproce<1qjng•.of the Cwnt. ol P""r••·wh1ch on Tuesday 
mittee of the lpswieh election petition, it would be int>xpedient to assumPd a more a.niJJ1.ated'oh&Tact~.tha* lbey hf!,d borne for severfil 
publis.11 the euhrp rc~port; the Committee would ha.ve the urcessnry days. CQl'l'ier-! one ~f--the:'Prf.so8"@, had be,;n µiduced.to plead in 
selections rendy by Wednesday ·next.-Lord J. Russ ELL brought conseq- ol certai11, dep'l"iliolll'•l!llad~, P~9'>ti o_ne ol the princi
forward a.. rc~ol~1 tim! touching the registry of votersb who had be~n pal witne,,ses against the vn■oners QJ:tar with oei~ concerned iu 
reported from Eiectwu Comrn1ttees as not ,mb.tled to eon the reg1s- the LylRls rioli. 11."PP_@ared by the oh mg of C~rner, and the evi
t~r; it w&:!I to provide that, on such c.ast>s being declared, the Speaker deuce adduced by him 111: sup_port thereof, ~hat_ P11::ot was a police .. 
direct that the name bP :drnc'\t off the registry.-The A1·-ron.NEY· ~ent who had been performing thf' part of an mstigator among the 
Gmwi-:RAJ., in rt-ply to !\-tr. Too1rn, said the charter to the I:ondon disaff;cted, encouraging them to acts of opPn rebellion iu order to 
University was un_der cons~der!i-tion1 bnt as th~ matter was nnpor- betray them afte!ward.s to his employers. . . 

f!~d~~~1~~~ ~hFfJJ;:1t'Sti:.;~, A~~ti!~d~~\;e~:. ~ A,Tt~,~~~~~e1~··i:.~~;1~t~t 
j1III: H.edon;HoilierllefS, York&bire, w.erchants. ·AtUI.-Dyneley and Co., (lrny's• 
inn~"London; Ivei::on. Hedon-J. SCOTT, lser""'.i<'k•Uf!OD-Twced, c,nrrier. Att~. 
Knox., H1nt•l'tr.tet~. BJ:oemsbury: Mar11hall, Herwt<'k- upon-Tweed-~. GH.IBBLJi.,, 
Derby, hatter. Att.ot. 1'.dt.in;,«on and Co.~ Hedf?rd•row, I;ondon .; l\fo!-~, Dl'rhr-W • 
""M.-V:LOR, Lh·e.rfk?Ol, .apotheC"-f)', Atts . .Av1e0n .a.ud Sons, L1verf!ool; ,Adllngto11 
and Co., Bed.fo~l-row, Loodon-W. BARNES, Andowr. ironmooirer, lt~. 
Ciarrard, Snffotk.:!'!tre-P-t, Pall-mall R"tl.i,;t.; Earle, Antlo,,er-W. DONKIN, North 
Shield~ wine merchant. Att~. SpencE"r and C:o., Alclennanbnry, London.; 
Wheldhn, North ~hield11-J. WEATHKR-l~~Y, North ~hield_~. hrewer. Att11: 
Spencer and Co., Alrt_ermanbury, 'London·; "heldon., ~forth Slueld~G: LIT.LH, 
e.nd J. PA1'1'RR80N, Liverpool, me,cb,i:nts. Atts. Mawdsley, Liverpool; 
~ngtonltnd Co., Bed font-row, London. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
, ·Dowaill'ft"Sfreet June 19.-The Kinp: has been ~llea~ed to appoint the R:igh-t 

Hon. the R1ul ot'Go:-ford, Sir Charles Edw11rd Grey, Knt., and Georp.:~ Gtpps, 
E;l!q., to be his. M.aje~ty's Commi!!sioners for ihe i~vesti~ation of all gr1eva!ic_es 
-,rectin-g his Maie11ty't:: 1mbjeck in Lower·Canaila, m what. relates to the admuus-
--.tion of the p;Overnment of rhe said provinee.; and the King has beep plea11ed :to 
appoin_t "l'homas Frederi('k Eliiott, Esq., to be Secretary to the said Com1n1s-

uoners. DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
JI. JMESON 1 Toqley-istreet, ironmonger-J. Sl\llTH, Almondbury, Gl0'1:re~ 

te,shire, carpent•r: BANKRUPTS. 
H. POWELL, NeVl-iDAtan Butts, Surrey, linen _draper .. Atts. Bell a.M Co., 

llow Chnrch•ynrcl-S. M'. STABLE Fencht1r<'h•11treet, ·wme merchant~ Att. 
Tribe,.Great HuSt-ell•atre~ Blnom!lbury•sq11nl'e-T. WILSOS, Barnard'~ Inn, 
J.iolborn moner &·ih-ener. Att. Carlow, ·Chanf'ery-lane-W. BELLRit-;GRR, 
)1:111;,a.nk~s.heet, bt1tcher. A1L Ford, Great Queen-street, Linroln's Inn•tields
T. PICKFORD, Whitechapel, rectifier. Atts. Bennett a.ml Co., Scott''!'-•yard, 
Lombud-slreet.-\V .. GRA1, Lambeth New .Market, and Lambetb,marsh,Su~ey, 
-cheesemonger .• -Hts. Freeman and Co., ColemRn-street-T. CARTER,_~erw1~k
~treet, Soho, tailqr. Att. King, Lion'!- Jnu-C. LEA, Haight.on, l .. I1nteh1r_e, 
miller, .4:tii,.. BW"kiifa<'k !I-ml Co., Kinp:·i- Beu('h-.wa.lk, Temp~e; Harper, W~it• 
eb.ureb-T. '\VHI'I'E, Kt~tan-upon-Hull, ~-rocer. J\tb1. ~1ghtfoot a~d Co._. 
Bll-ll · VVe.lmsley amt.Co., CA(lncery-lane-H. PARJ.{ER, Ch1chest-er, w1-ne m,:r
chani. Atl!-. :::m\-·tm1 and Co., Cbiche~r; Sowton, Great James-street, BeJford
t_o~--P. HEWE:-; Bury St. Edm.uodi,, :::::uffolk, grocer. Att.·Weyinouth.,,Lower 
,loh1M1,treet, (Jolde'n-84_11&re-J. BJ;tAI?DOCK an1 S. BA.R-...'iKS, Oldham, uu1.chi.n: 
IJnlken. Atts. ~.t.ubLs and Co., Blr!'tllngham; Norton.and Co., Gray's Inn; Row
Jay and Co., M11.nd1~ster-C. PRJESTLEY, Fisherirate, Yorkshire, ,glaf'l!l uumu
facturer. AttR- V\" illiunl!Oll aod Hill, Verulam-buildin~s, Gray'slrm; Blauchurd 
f:ltd Co., York-J. BRJT';l"EN, Kin~ton-upon•Hnll, Jiop and seed uien•hant. 
.AUe. Sha.w, Ely-place, Holbor.n; and Ricbardt:.on, Hull-J. l\I. CORTHORN, 
Match Isle of Ely C1u..1;ibru\geahire., sheep i:ale~man. At.ti;. Alexander and Co., 
C..y .. lrt,r,eet,-, LjW\n'e Jnp; Fbbet -J:l.u!ltin~don-J. M. ~OOD, NQr_\_Vich, 
painter. Att. Taylor, Fei:a-ther11tone-l.1nld1~~, Holb_om; Skipper, Norw1_ch-;
G. TAPSCOTT, Ottery SamtMarv, Dtwane.hlre, ('llrtter. ftts.. Hurfoot1 Km,:; s 
Benob-walk, 'rtemple; Gi,Jley and Co.,, F.ketet-R. ~OU(,-H, G~np;r.eti~ri, _So• 

;.;1:~~:-!N:r:N;ebi:~.::1g~=~r~~: Ll~1~:!~~~e~!~~-~~1~re: 
~'• lnn; Harrison, Binningh&lll. ... 

PARLil\MENTARV ANALYSIS. 
HOUSlfl)n'.;ORDS. 

MONDAY. 
1he Dul<e of WELLIN\l'l'ON withdrew hi• motion, of which he had 

given.1101.iee, •~lat.ii;e to the Ord8J" in Council on the Foreign Enliat
:ment Act.-The second reading of the U niversitie• Bill, a.I the re
,quetit of the 'Dnke of W·ELLINGTODI, was postponed by the Earl of 
RJ.1>>1i>R till the 24th inst. 
· 'The report of their Lordllhips' Committee on the subject of the 
rebwl!li11g of the Hou,es 0£ Parliament wru, brought up and agreed 
w· a~· a di•cus.ion and a ,ii,i•ioa on a motion of the Earl of 
'M.ui:MEBBUR-Y, to omit· certain 1rordt1 in the report and in~ert in tb~ir 
l!tead " a. larger ~pace tbe.n was all<>tted for the accommodation of 
:p.eerso]J.s .. in fr.ont of the Throne in the old House1" which was rejected 
.bye, majority of 30 l\!!ainst.26. An address to nis Maje,ty, founded 
·upon the report, praymg for hi• sanction, W88 then agreed to. 
· Lord MEI,BOURNE, in reply to queHtions ynt to 1nm by the Mllr· 
,ques11 of Londonderry, said that the Order. in- Council wns isaued.on 
:tb,e at,plicntion oftht! Spa.nfa1h Ambassador, an,:l that th~ Convention 
1Whicli ,tb.e Duke of Wellington had nei:ociated between the bellige
NUI parlie,, in S11ain hp,! been carri.ed into effect. His Lordship 
,bore hi1 teotimony to the wisdom, humanity, and policy of the 
'31'.le&S-ur.e in question. 

TUESDAY. 
p.,t.ition•.· in favou. r of the grant to the Sco.tcb Church were v,re

aented ~y the. Mar11u~ss of BuTE. ~nd the Earl of_ K1_NN~\7L--fhe 
· EBTl of RooEN preser,ted a petition from certain md1v1dun.Js at 
&lwmen'!1 in the eounty of Au trim, who were totally unconnected 
,vitli the t'roteste.ut Cliurch (they were, in fa.ct, Presbyteruw•), 
exprB<!•ing their foal.'ll e.t the proposed converoion of the.property of 
:the Cburoh of lrele.nd to Roman Catholic purposes. He perf•ctly 

1cgucui-re.d iu the Bentimt>nld of the petitioners.-The Marriages 
.Legalfaation BiU wao repor.te4, and a clause, on the motion of Lord 
,Ly111ttH<lRl!11'0 a.dded. 

WEDNESD . .\Y. 

T.he Royal ~•sent WO$ 11iven hy Commi8"ion to the Consolidated 
F,md .Bill, ·~J •eve.ral pri,a.te Hills. Some Bili,; from the Lower 
lion.., wer<l iww11rded a. •~e, after which their Lord•hips ad· 
joumed. 

TJIURSDAY. 
The Lond<11111Dd Birmingham Rail way Bill was ree.d a third time 

andp""""'1. 
-'l'he .Bwwp ..C .Exsl?En move<! for papers forwarded by the Rev. 

-Mr.Stoney to tbeColDJJliesionerl'l of Public ·In::1truction m October 
-last, bei.ug flJl«W..ers·to thP said Com1nissiont>r~' queries.-Viocount 
·DUNC ANII-0."11 .coi;isente4.to tho motion, and the paJ>ers were ordered. 

FRIDAY. 
The Bishup of EuTER P.Ve notice that he should, on Thursday 

_next, pr.,.,.at the l"~))ort,of the Rev. Mr. Stoney, complaining of par
tiality on the part of the Iri~b Chnrch.<.:ommi••ioners. 

Lord Hnou .. ,uM moved tbe si,0011(1 reai,liug of the Execution of wm. Bill, ¥1hich w .... upport,:d.by_Lord DENMAN, aud opposed by 
1Lord ABINW:ll a,nd ilJM, J,;a,l.of MAL>IF.8BURY. After a brief di•
•eu•si<>n the further debate W88 adjourned to Mond1w, as Lord 
·BnouoHA" lrn.d bronghtforwllnl the motion withoutnotic"e. 

Lord BJlOCtHiAM brought up the repoi't on t4e Pu.tent Laws Bi11, in 
'Which certnin a.meudmen!ts ,vere proposed. '.rhe N.oble and Lt>ariwd 
.Lor<l moved t,l,a.t.the Bill, with the amendments, be printed, nnd 
.r..i,,rred back ta the-C<;11Wrultee for further inve•i.igation. 

· 'l'he-Earl of it-J·D£N :prelit!nted a petition from.·8ir Harcourt Lees, 
,offering to pr,we .on oath, that there Wtlll a coo1.JNrac.y in Jrela.nd to 
overturn the Protesta.nt Establi•hment in that country. His Lord,hip 
fbelie•ed that there w.,..e pr.oeeeding• in Ireland !hat would have that 
.ti!lo.ct, if not .checked. 

HOL'S:E OF COMMONS. 
:M0...."1DAY. 

;Qn ,flierre•entatiep of a petition from the printers of York,"4lainst 
rthe repea of thew. h(\le ·or th.e d~t_.y on newspapers, and eulogi8i11~ tht> 
~t>nvml.eharact,er of the· Press~ Mr. RoEBl:rc1, a.mu~ed the H0use IJy a 
'Vio)1"!11t tiradP against .DeWMl>apers tmd their µroprietor8. 'fhP Hon. 
ldeml>er ooelared ~• Pret111 to be a.n immornl and de1trlMled µower, 
<eondncted,by" hired,Qllo~''-by persons who stabbed in the dark 
-w,rjt.ten b"r individuals who dared not avow their uamei-:-and that 
its destruction would be a national bene!t.-Thp, House, on 
rf!Coverjng from itsamazem.enlj interrupted the Hon. Member with 
lf;ries of" Nono;"" Not tt,ll,'' 'dF,c. 

'l'he Ipswich .affair was again lm,ught. forward, 1tnd after a good 
deal of desultory .discussion the individna!.s taken into custody on the 
Speaker•• warract,; were cOlllllli. tied .. to N ewga. te.-The M unicipnl 
(;orpOl"ation Reform Bill was· read a seeond time.-'fhe Offences 
'lf!llJ.Il•Hlul Per.son Bill Wll.S read • aec'1Jld time, ~nd ordered to be 
committed,-A motioo for an addre .. to the Kinit:, in pursunnce or the 
re•1dutiuna of ~e 6ei,,ct ComJDiltee, for rebuilding t,!ie House• of 
Parliament, •aa,,acr,e,i. to.-On the 111&tio11, of Mr. GrsnoaNE the 
epecial report.of<tiw.Jp,I!IPU)h Election CellUiliitMJe WQ.S ordered to be 
reft0ned·to s Seleot:~e. 

ta11t he woald.declme en term!( mto further particulars at the pre,en1 The·Citizen-Kmg of the French has resolved to im1t.ate the English 
momeni.-,_Lord.J • Russ1~r.r., lfl nnswt>t to.Mr. c. But,LER., szjd that Government in pe!mitting e_nrolments for th~ St>rv1cr, of the.Queen of 
t.he arrAngement I"l·specliug the Chancery Commission was of tem- ::;11ain. The Mom6eur ;publishes the followmg :-' fhe h.mg's in .. 
porary duration, and that ti.le .subject w~~ no\v und~~ the consider~- tention being _to authonsP. Frenchi:nen, who mft.y_11resent themselve, 
tinu of the Cabiuet..-LorJ ... r. R.µssELL, m reply to .Sir It. PEEL, said with such design, t~ enter the ser':'1ce. of her MaJe.sty t_lu: Quee:q of 
t,h$t he inknded to vroce.ed with .t~e Corporation Reform liill_on Spain, and to retan:t, at th~ su_me time, the que.hty oJ }rt-_u~hm.en, 
Monday.-The Poll Limitatior. ~ill went through aCon.imittee, a_tter applications for sµch autborisat1on a,re to.b~ mad.e tot~•- i\lun,fero( 
an extended conversation, ,·anons Members declanng that if a Jllsticf!, confollllably_to the twenty-firs~ article of th.e c1nl ~ode." 
further limitation of the poll took P,lnce, there must be an increase The .Monileurpuob,hes also the IRwJu•I passed for paymg to the• 
in the number of polliug place$.-1 he Colonial Passengers' Hill; the United States, when satisf~ctor~ explanation~ shall have been l'f!• 
Loan Societies' Bill ; the Sa.dugs' Ha.nks Bill; the Roman Catholic cehed rei.pcctin~ the ~residents _Message_ ot th~ 2d ?f December,. 
Marriage$ llill, &c., were severally forwardrd. 1834, an indemnity of 2.:>,000,000f. in execution of the I reaty of thij 

TRURSDAY. 4th of July, 1831. . . . 
Committees to try the Relfast 1tnd C1trnarvon election petitions, Re,pecllng the military operations. m the north of Spam, the IIC-

were lo have been ballotted for this day, but the parties for the peti- count.. published in the southern prmts contmne highly tavourablo 
tions nota.ppenrmg, the order for their con:siderat10n ,yas du~char_ged. to Don Carloa's ca.use. 4-ccording to the Bayonne l'hare of the 
-Mr. S·rnuTT reported from the Monmouth Elect10n Committee 13th, Vitto~ia, St. Seba.stiap., and Pamplona, are _blockaded by 
that Mr. B. Hall, the sitling Member, had been duly returned. Carlis! part1e•, that mterce\lt al) supphe•. Ou the 1th, 200 of the 

Several vetions wen~ pres1.•nted. Cr!.ptaiu ALSAGER. pre.sentf!d ~me Queen's troopsJ headed by a Lieutenant-Co~onel, went over from 
from the EastL"'rn division of Surrey, with 2,000 signatures, agamst \7i.11aba to the insurgents-an occurrence wine~ had made an un. 
the a-epropriation clause.-l\lajor BP.:AUCI,F.RK ohserrnd that, though favourable impre8sion upon the Pamplona garrison. Pour hundred 
the s1gnntures were undoubtedly those of re,pectable individuals, and fifty men of the Royal G]!ard, cn)?lured by the Carlists, were on 
this p.etition by no means repre:,ented the feelings of the county on the 6th incorporated with their battahons. 
this subject; nnd that if the challenae were gi,·en, be thought he The Marquess de Labrador writes to the (,,!uotidienne and Gautt,· 
couldvroduce a petition of a. contrn.ry ciaracter with 10,000, 20,000, or de Jlrauce to contradict the report that he 1s about to proceed to 
30,000 signatnre~.-~-Ir. Pr~ESHFIELD said if the Hon. Member would London on a mb1sion connected with the "hase, cowardly, and 
only be p1ttient and wait till a dissolution of the Parliament, he would infamous vroject" of sending to Spain a gang of foreigners against 
be very likely to experi,~uce a more conrincin~ proof than he now ~fchoeuacntrcymou11etsn.fr"m Syn·a e.nd Egypt a.re -''"cling, The_"m·,., of. entertained of what were the real sent.imPnts of S,JTrey. u ua1u u m 

Sir G. <iRr-:\·, on n petition from l,owerCanada, said that as a Coi:n,-- l\1ehemet Ali at Cairo was deemed preparatory to new mtt1ct1onson 
mis.sion was nbont to proceed there, he should he thought, bei:it dis- the people of Syria, whoi;:e disc~mtent bad rise-n. to an al_!l,r~ 
charge his <lnty Uy a.b~taining from premature discussions aud dis- height. At Cairo the pl~ue contmued to _carry off betwet>~ 100&¥ 
closnres.-i\1r. LABO UC HERE observed, that he should exert himself 800 pe~sons each dar. It had nearly ,m_bsided at Alrxandria, when 
to promote the adjustment of all difforences between the <;:anadas all of a.sudden it again burst forth with nolence. 
and this country.-~ir H. PEEL asked whether th£- Comm1sst0n wa..1 _ .. 
completed ?-Sir G. GREY replied in the affirnmti,e, and afterwards His MAJESTY has given· the proprietor, of the Lawrence CTalle'l'. 
named the additious (Sir C. Grey nn,l Captain Gibson). fifty guine"" for so many tickets, to be placed at the disposal of the 

Mr. A.JOHNSTON" then rose to submit his promised motion regard- gentlemen stndents-ofthe Royal Academy. The second exhibition, 
ing Lity Pntronage, Scotland, but hi• prQgress W!l-'l checked by the 
House being counted out. will cousi.st of specimens by VANDYKE and RElIBRANDT, 

FRIDA v. According to letters of May 23, from Tunis, the tine.I •ymptoms of 
Mr. Sergeant ;J Acr<soN presented a petition from several hundred the complaint of ,the Jo.le Dey completely puzzled bis pbysicillnl, 

inhabita.nts of Cork, prayrng that no further ,era.nt of Jm hlic money until the examine.tion of his stomach, after hiA death, when it e.p
migbt be allow.e.d for Maynootl1 College. The petitioners com· 
pl.i,.lned.that the interference of.the Roman Catholic Clergf had done peared the.I be ho.d ea.ten a sheep's head unknown to them, and 
away with .all free<loin of election; and. thn.t the Roman Cat.holies of against their advice. The same account annoances that the Foreign 
Ireland were well able to su:1port the.I establishment, 11.11 they pnid in Consuls havo again submitted to the ceremouy of kissing the han4 
\'oluntary contributions to one man more thun would ~upport the 
College twice 01·er. Everything gnglish nnd Protestant was the of the new Dey. 
object ofunceasinl!, and unmitigate<l attacks by the present race of The Duke ofNoaTRUMBERLAND has given HJO]. toward• the erec. 
Pnests educated at ,\Jaynooth. At ev,>ry election they were the lion of the Medical School at Middlesex Hospital, of which bis Grace 
b11siP.st agent:.-;, and the greatest promot~rs of disturbance.-Mr. 
O'lJWYElt said the Protestant Clergy iot~rfered 111uch more, ll:nd is President. 
more mischievously, nt elections than the Prie,ts.-Mr. SHAW demed On account of the low and inaudible tone in which some Memben, 
that there was any comparison between the two bodies. 'fhe Roman 88 well as others connected with th~ House of Com,nons, expre
Catholic Clergymeu propo:,,-ed aud nominated candidates, and dragged themselves, it has been suggested that a new officer bP, appointed, to 
the freeholders to the place of polling in a ll).a.ri.ner which1 .if it )lad 
been done by Proteatant Clergyman, ne (Mr. Sh.ow) should coniider be denominated "l'ug]eman of Acoustics;" and who, having b,~n 
most <li"l(raceful. Their power, if not ohecked, would SU!!ersede the found to posses• the ordinl!.ry powers of heRring, shall be statione4 a.I 
power of a)l iaw 11nd Government, and ·sprea.d general confusion and " 1,articular point of the Ho.use, n.nd shall hold up hi• bnnd whenever 
di•cord througlmut the cow1try. (Cheers from the Oppositiou.)-
Mr. O'Co>1NELL took the liberty of ,n.ying that the stutements of the a Member or clerk sh1tll be iue.udible to him. · 
!light Ron, nud LPame<l Gentleman were totallv false, WRs the On Monday morning H. St, ,JOHN MILD>IAY, Esq., the candida!Al 
Right Hon, Gentleman aware tbn.t nlmostall the Protestant Clergy for the repre•i,ntation of Hull on tbeConserve.tiveinterest, wa.,intro: 
interfered with elections? ('' No, no,'' from Mr. Sb.aw and otht'r ,i,-J 
Members.) He would tell them of one when, they did, and he coulrl duced to the electors, at the Music He.ll, Jarratt-street. Mr. n ILD• 
mention names, if he chose. (Crie~ of "Na.me, name.") Mr. ~uvha\'ing rntered into n.n explanation of his political principle3, 
Mahony, of Dromore. (Hear.) Bnt he utterly Jenied the charge resolutions were passed for adopting measures to secure his electiOD• 
ng1tinst the CRtholic Clergy.--,-Mr. SHAW would cRII the recolloction • · t k 
of the House to a rf'c{!'nt occasion, 011 ,vhich the Hon. and Learned Colonel THmirffON is the Liberal candidate. The noromntion 00 

Member made the same adseition respecting other correspondence place on Thursday, and the polling was to commence on Friday. 
which he (Mr. Shaw) bad receiv.,d. The Hon. Rnd 1,enrned Mem- The KI Nu ha., conferred the honour of Knighthood upon Capt., the 

r:fo~~;tion c;~~t1:~: r::;1:;1i:lo~~ ):::J'}~e~;.::J~t!,~:l~l~~~-;:::::: Ilon. H. DUNC.rn, R.N. Dr. WarmAW AINSLic, late of lbe 
ready and flippant with hid coufidtmt assertions, which were after- Medical Staff of Southern India has 1ilso received the same honour. 
wards disproved. (Hear, and laughter.) Hut wlmt was the re!i!ult We regret to anno~nce the deceMe of the Duchr~s of ARGYL~, 

in the cll•e ht> nlluded to when Inquiry was mR<le? He would leave which took place on the morning of Tuesday. Her Grace had been 
that to the judgment of the Hou,e. (Cheers and laughter.)-Mr. hi h 
O'Co:rncLL (in evident pertnrlmtion)-Whal case do you allude to? sutfering under continued indisposition for some time pa,t, w _° 
-Mr. S1uw-The case of David Murvhy. (Loud cheers from medical skill proved unable to alleviate, the fnu,l dise .. e bavµig 
the Oppo•ition.)-Mr. O'CoNXEU, (much embarras,ed) •aid he been water round the regions of the heart. Her Gmce wa., t~ 

S1~i;!s ~e!I J~:;~:it!1'8di:?~~~: s:b~ta~~:r:vhi~ ittr~i:: aC::~~atfJ:: Lady CAROLINE ELIZABETR VtLLIER9, third dnn~hter to the late,, 
(" Oh, oh;" nnd laughter from the Opposition.)-Mr. 8HAw-J and sister of the present Earl of JF.nsEv. In 1795 Lady CAROLINE 
learn that to the judgment of the Hon•e aud the couutry. (Geneml married the present Marquess of ANoI,EREY, by whom sh• bad fi,e 
cheers.)-The petition was then ordered to lie on the table. daughter. and three sons. In 1810 this mRrriage w,i, dissolved bl' 

Notices of \'arious nmendment. s on the Municipal Cor_poration Bill the Scotch Conrts, at her Ladyship's suit, and she ,mbsequentlY 
were gi-..·en by Lor<l 8TANLEY, :Mr. GROTE, and Sir ·ll. lNGLIR. Mr. 
GouLnuRN, on the part of Sir R. PEEL, intimated that tl1e Hon. married the Duke of ARGYLL, By the first marriage there ~ 
Member for Tamworth would move, a, an amendment to the 6th living the Earl of Uxbridge and Lord William Paget, the Ducbe,s 0 

clause of the Corporation Reform Bill, that the payment of re.I.es Richmond, the Marchione•• of Conyngham, the Ladies Crofto?• 
should be as necessary for the qualifice.tion of electors under this Act ,n 
ll.S under the Reform Act." Templemore, and Agne• Byng. The Duchess of ARGYLL was 

On the moJion thltt the House resolve itself into a Committe of her 61st yee.r. 
Supply, Mr. T. DuNco>1BE, in a rnmbling speech, moved "That a We be.ve also to announce the deRt.h of tlw Hon .• lndge V.<NPih 
bumble Rd<lre,s be pre,ented to bis Majesty that a copy be produced• hiC 
oftlw <inl'lt.ructions given to Lord Elioiand Colonel Garwood upon 1,Eun, third Justice of the Court of l{ing'~ Bench, Ireland, v; 

tht•ir la:e mission to Spa.in; togethL•r with copies of nll re-ports and took place on Sunday morning last, at his residenc~ uear _Reh~[1• communicati011s made to the British Government by tho8e Commis- A J d h b H h } · dutles Illl&¥ 
tiiunPrs; and also, for n cop'/ of &Illy convention for the exchange of 8 a u ge e WM on ornament to t e enc ; us · t 
prisoners propost~<l, by Lor Et101,, arnl si!lned by the Commanders- truly be said to have been performerl with sound jmlgment and stn~ 
m-Chief o_f the nrmi~s !n the provinces of Gnipuscoa, Aln.va, Biscay, impartiaJity, whilst his urbanity of manners and ~igni~e~ dePof; 
Rud the kmgdom of N ;1va.rre.' "-Lord .ToHN RuaSELJ, o_pposed the ment commanded respect from all who witnesi;;ed hi.-1 dec1s1ou5 .. ;., 
motion, nnd, on the suggestion of Mr. O'CoNNELL, Mr. DUNCOMBE • h rol\Dh1 
withdrew it. · private Judge V ANDELEUR we.s most highlye•teemed forh1s u ubl' 

Mr. l'o~ELL Bux-ror<'s motion, "Thnt 11 Committee be appointed. and benevolence, and be died a• he had lived-a. CbnstJan.-D fll 
tn inquire whether the condit.ion on which the sum of twenty millions Diapate!i. ti 
had been granted hy that House to the. ,laveowners in the West We he.ve also to record the deatli of that highly esteemed gentbe-• 
Indies had beP.n fulfilled, and to report thereon '' -WR.S withdrnwn, d 
aftL•r n, long :,;peech frmn Sir G, GREY, in which he plf!dged. hitnself mn.n THOMAS CARTER, Esq., which took place ou \\-' e<lne.s ny, bad 
tha,t the Go\'t•rnmPnt would sf'e the whole of the conditions on which 10th inl!lt., at Edgcott, in the county of Northampton, where h~ ta 
the Hon,e l'Oted the, grant faithfully performed, resided on bis properly for forty yea.rs. He wu, in early lifo pnv•,~ 

In a Commit.tee of the Honse on \Vnys and Means, theCH.tNCELJ,OR I yea.rs -
of tltP ExcHEQL'ER said t~iat he hope<l, in the course.of tht" present ~ecretary to the Duke of PORTLAND, and sat for severa . C rP'" 
session, to be able to state- what ought to be done in respect to the Parliament for Tamworth, in Staffol"dsbire, and Callington, 10 0 

eq-unlization !if the duties on Eftst _nud \Vedt India sugm~, although wall. fthe 
the prt!Sf-\'nt. nnpost~ u:rnst be. conh~med ~or the current yPar. He The l\tiaisterial papers say that l\fr. RicH,\lmR, a Memb. er \ .• u 
would, liowevt~r, snbm_1t. u. motion tlu~ session for reducincr the duties t Maw-' 
on East ancl \\'est Inclm coffoe,,t11<• rroduce of British territories. lri•h Bar, has received the appointment of Chief ,Justice O . d that 

The. report, of till' Homan Cathohc ( lrelnnd). Marriages Bill, anrl and is to proceed to India in a week or two. II is nl•o state ·t (he 
the Prisoners' Conns~l Bill were brought up. l\fr. HUME brought in the present Government have avowed a detP~mination lo adrotftb• 
a ~ill for the regnl_nb.on of election _expeu ... .s in Enghtnd and \Vales, members of the Irish Bar to a full •hare ,·n the legal patr01ia.ge o 
which was.rea!l a fir~t. ttnd_st>cond hmr. Lord EBRINtrTON obtained 
leave to brmg 1_n a B1ll, wjnch w~s rend a first time, forrepeali~g the· Crown in India. and the Colouies. . p in·· 
~h~;~\:',~~~'f:i°l~:.1'1h;~~~f. Weights and Measures, andsuh•tituting It is so.id that General CHICHESTER, who hrn< served m th• . .'~ ill 

sula, is to have the command of a portion of the men now rm~l.D 
thi• country to sene in Spa.in. •rttof 

A general Agricultural Association is forming, the central P~~.,,t,. 
which isto bein London; the Marquess ofCHA"nos to bePre'1 
and WILLIAM CAVLEY, Esq., M.P., Vice-President, ·I Jndi• 

TUEADAY .. 
·~e. n.ot beill8 a.Qlli•t unmhP-r of Men;ib.e_rs pres.ent to take: 

~.b&l,lo.t on 9QI]j.e eleeti111>,petitions, the How,e 8.QJonrned. . 

" After a sple1!did description. ~f Mount LebRnon, as seen from 
the ·road from ~~1_rout to BalbecJ, m M.D~ Lamartine's Pilgt·imttge to 
tlte Holv J. ... and, ~uys JJ!ackwooa· ~ Mal{<fZlt_te," w~ have an account of 
the mo~t mter~shng peovle. who 1nhab1t Us magnificent sites : these 
n,r,e the Ma.romtes. ~here are several veryheautiful pieces of poetry 
scattered throl!gh these volume~. The whole work is 8 succession 
o_fland,cape pictures. We should 1;'0t do justice if we did not men
(l?n here that llladame De Lamartine, .an E11gli•hwoman, bru, con
tnbutod_ lo the work before us •ome .QI its most intere,ting pages
no. I •o p1cture11<. 1ue, perhaps, U theoe ♦f her lluoband but strongly 
ma_rked by that good sense and ~lf:poaoe,SH>g delight ;hieh ch¥ac
len~ thenat1Ye~_of Enfgland,e.-enm ~irhjghest rapturea." [An f!•h tra=lation ° M. De l.un&l'tiue's work brui just been 
p ~ by l\lr. Bentley. ,fbe DIWIIJio~ ·•~ "·· b · ca.I y rendered by Mus LBlldon.J . Poe~, ....., eell metri• 

Wednesday a numerous attendance of Proprietors of £a,; lecdn3 
Stock took place at the lndin. House, for the purpose 0 ~ ~·,qu•· 
a Director in the room of Mr. C. FERGUSSON, who hR ~ng in 
lified. More than ordinary interest was evinced by the mee ,...1 of 
the proceedlll@s, as this wa.s the /irst electi_on, since th:;:: fflllll 
the charter, for placing upon, the_Court of Director• am fir,t t.ilD• ill 
onP of the general body of Propnetors. It was also the bs nl PW 
which the privilege was grBllted., under the new Act, for" e 

l'hi ~Iler for the P0.::;;7Ui."; W 0~1ti,1,we J1,Dd Tra.lee 



~ to vote by proxy. Ce.pt. SttEPREJLD and Mr. FRANCIS WARDEN 

1' ere the candidates, both of whom hn.d been in office in Indi1t for 
"'boµt twenty years, and great exertions had been made by their 
;riend• to eecure the election of their favourite candid1tte. A cir
cumstance occurred during the meeting respecting the mode of 
carrying the new 1,lan of voting by proxy into operation, which, 
probably, may lead to disputes as to the validity of the result of the 
ba.Jlot. Mr. \V ARDEN'S Committee forwn.rded proxiett for him with
out specificnlly stating the amount of stock held by each Proprietor, 
residing in the country, entitled to Yote. ConsL~queutly the proxies 
were s-ent up incomplete, and a point arose whether the proxies 
,rere to be tnkc•n as single votes only, though the parties might hold 
enough stock to entitle them to more than one mte. The Court of 
Directors referred the case to Mr. Sergeant SPAN KIE, the standing 
Counsel of the Company, who gave it a• his opinion that the proxies 
alluded to could only be registered as single votes. The ballot com• 
,menced at nine o'clock and at eight the glasses were c1osed aud 
delivered to the scrutineers, who reported the election to have fallen 
<tn Jonx SHEPHERD, Esq. 

The J,eipsic Gazette mentions a report that, in the event of the 
me.rriage of Prince AnALnEnT (son of Prince WILLIAM of Prnssia) 
with the Grand Duchess MARY, eldest daughter of the Emperor 
N1cH0LAS, a new King of Poland would be created, whose independ

.ence Would be guaranteed by Russia and Prussia. 
The Leed.~ Intelligencer states that Mr. T. SADLER is again conva

lescent, and that there is a fair prospect of hi. ultimate if not speedy 
rp,covery. 

Thursday being the 20th annh·ersary of the memorable battle of 
Waterloo, the men and_ officers belonging to the various battalions of 
household cavalry and mfantry wor~ laurels in their caps in comme
moration of th,• day. At 1I o'clock the l•t battalion of Coldstream 
Guards marcht-d out of their barracks (~t. George'fol, Charing-cro11s) 
for thfl purpose of mounting King's Guard at St. James's Palace: 
The colours belonging to thE" ba.ttalion were decorated with laurels 
-as also were those of the 2d Regiment of Life Guards, who likewi~~ 
•mounted guard at the Horse Guards. There was a numerous assem
blage of persons present to witnP,SS the exchange of guards. At the 
present period, inc~uding officPr:i and men, there are not more than 70 
m the seven battalions of Guards that were enaaged in the conflict 
In the three regiment:!lof Household Cavalry, th~r'e are but 36 oftic~r; 
and men remaming of those who were engaged in the buttle. The 
privates have a dinnn given them, and leave of nb~ence for three 
days. A grand dinn~r WM also given to the officers and men belong
ing t? thP: Royal 4-rti11e_ry, at \Voolwich, that were engaged. 

Fnday, about Sixty lnghly respectable rate-payer• of the parish of 
St. Pancrai-1 dined in the long room of the Hawarden Castle, near the 
vestry rf!oms. The dinne!' Wft:S in congratulation. at the futur~ pros
pect wh1ch the Conservative interest of the pansh pre-s-ents at this 
moment. Mr. Newberry was called to the chair. Upon the removal 
of thf'i cloth several of the company expressed their detestation at 
the conduct of the Radicals of th1• borou~h, nnd a strong determina• 
1iou was evident to hrt'!ak up tht-ir powe-r 1n St. Pancras. 

In the Court of Kinfs Bench on Monday, Mr. Robison was sen
tenced to four months imprisonment in the 1\1arsha1sl.!a, for a libel 
on General Darling. 

Jn the Sheriff~' Court, on Tuesday, in an action for uim~ con., 
Malpas. v. Cawley, the Jury gnve 40s. damages. The damage• 
were laid 11t 2,0001. The plamtiff is a barrister, and defendant is 
a young naval officer. At the time of the seduction, Mrs. Mnlpas 
was sepam~ed from .hr~ husband, under a deed of separation, on 
account of rncompatib1ht.y of teruper.-In th~ same Court a Miss 
Saunders, of Hemel Hempstead recovered 5001. damn.g~~ from 
Mr. Newman, formerly a farml-'r, but now a publican at St. Alban's 
for~ breach of promise of m~rriage. It nppear~d that the ~efondan 1; 
ha.v1f!g ar.c_omphslwd h1:-:1 crnnmal purpo:-ie with the plaintiff (who t;: smce give~ hirth to a child), nbitndoned her, telling her mother 
h ht he ".V.tS gomg to mnrry a woma.n of property. This, it appeared, 
e ad smcedone, and he allow,,djudgment to go by default. 
CAPE OF Gooo HorE.-Therc are accounts in town fr01n the-Cape 

of Good Hope to the 5th April, which are of "very favourable cha• 
racier. The Citffre, h1td lieen completely driven from the colony, 
.an~ the. Commnnder was pursuing thP-n1 into the interior. The 
chief, HmtzaJ had been npvlied to for the colonial cattle he and his 1~w1rs baa takPn from the coloni,ta during the invasion1 but he 

hi f°·"•ed .to give them up until he had consulted with tue other 'f t' 8,lll amity with him. The private ndviccs state it would be n. 
bong llme _before the colony would reco1·er from the injury that had 
· eeu sust.amerl from the inva.qion of the Ca.ffres. 
v·A young gentle~•n, about 18, youngest soh of the Rev. J. Lynn, 
ri,car0f Crosthwaite, Cumberland, lo,;t his life hy bathing in the 
Bver erwent on Monday last. The discovery w,.s made by Mr. 
fi arnes, of HowP, nnd hh~ son, who hn.ppened to be pa~.sing along a 
0t::,pat3 near the river, where they observed hi• clothes. I-lnvmg 
•eve~"~•;':""•tance tlie body was found in the water at the depth of 

;,r••:;oN. Ma•. No11To~'R NEW WORK (The !Vife, anrl !Vuman's 
thtar ).-•~he fomnl_e chn.rR.C-ter never appears to greater o.dvn.nt;age 
all 1;,,wh~n ~isplayed III those acts of self-devotion which •acrifices 
·C&r . lrmc1pk•. In lfTuman's Reward, we see femininf! excellen.ce 
-Ove~1~ t~ the very limit.8 0£ per,foction, without in n single instance 
'Cal/ eppmg the f!tOrlejty of miture; and in Tlw Wife, n moral in
We~ted of the lnghest nect-ssity as society is just 110W constituted. 
1h. 8t ~~ecfommend theoe productions not to the peru•al only but to 

T U-~- o nll cla-:~tl!il. 
dee R~STUDEN:, BY TRF. AUTHOR OF ENol.ANO ANO THE ENnI,HIH 
h0.~ The subJects ~f thes1J volU!J);E"!-1 are very v,triomi. It is curious 
&1.; 'J' to ohserve, m the way of mterest merely, the re,ult of Mr. 
&min er" m1teterly mode of tren.tment. HPrt> are many suhject."l ex~l:~ dot .~ne <?f them, however, Aeems limitt-d to itself-to the 
li&litof~ cn_hcaj mquiry. We read"" we are told lo inqnire hy the 
.. they m"j!lnRbon. Object• ltre \',resented to us as in poetrv-not 
tbot, bare 111 themselves Mlually, ut as they 1tre tnoulded hy olhllr 
tion,gor and feelings into an infinite Vllriety of shapes and Combida
<IIIB, TR°wer, W • feel the greltle•t intere~t, single as well Bs v11ti
the im,.Jre 1.s the obserVRtion which· keeps 11.ll thing• distinct,. yet 
P•lller of nrihon. which fuses all things. There is the nnlimited 
lllr. Bu] sugge•tion1 yet the point nt which the mind rests 01tli•fled. 
thought •vr' •peaks III one part of the book of " po••e••ing him•elf in 
tiliaciowiy O a shadowy and unreal future." His _future is neither 
•tvi,riiJ.an °J.~~real._ Posteritr is indeed a difficult mark to hit, but if 

1t Will 1 •t, Mr. Bulwer has sent the arrow home.''-Examiner. 
Lanta ht seen by an advertisement in thi• dafs paper tho.I Signor 
·«rand Co Come forward in the cause of chanty, and announces a 
•tee..i, ofncert at the Hanov.et-s<1uare Rooms, one-half of the pro• 
·Catat'act w~hh he very handsomely gives to the Royal Infirmary for 
Lanza•, ex t.ere can be no <loutit of the public seconding Signor 
D er ions on :-1uch an Octa~ion. 

411 ~RihLANE 'I'HEATRE,-T/,e Maid qf c..,,,.,nere WBs performed 
the danoineai,e ohn.Thursd11y. The principal feature wBs, of course, 

•n w .•ch the celebrated Taglioni was the leading star. 
~ Varm was also much applauded, and the house, which 
in every part, bore testimony to the excellence of the 

thological piece, n.1Jder the title of Cupid in Lon,lo,., ha.. M the Queen's Theatre, the gettin~•up of which fully 
• . sbett'11 reputation as a IilanagresR. John Reeve 
up1d, Mrs, Honey"' Payclie, and Bacehuswawcleverly 

A v~ry atn Y .Mr. Barnet. The p~ece, of contse, was successful. 
fi:•duce,! at ':i::\"nd_ Sprightly farce, called 1 and my Douhle, was 

•whole <iom· nghsh Opera. House on Tuesdar, It introduces rd the lletin IC ;trellgth !)f the c.o'!'pany in appropnate characters
eeley kept tt O H_emnu_ng, W11l~am•~ Wrench, and the inimitable 
Stt'ft'T ANN': s~d1ence in a continued roar oflaughter. 

onned of O01~TY Scuo~!-•·-Fancv Fair.-Tbe J?Dhlic have 
., n ,the mtended tote cbaml"'tr .. to be held m Jenkin•' 
..,n ~e ·st •P.ark, on Wednesday, Thursday, a)ld Friday next, 
t hich as een ancient sn_d excellent Institution. The programme 
,:l'lainiiient, anaut for~h dt_splays_so great a variety of attractive en
c n, o~ •nch hi h the fete '" ~1•\mg~1shed by the patronage of ver• 
00Itunittee of ~ rank and d1_stincti'!n, that we doubt not but the 
an1den, Will O an::,ii:ment will reahse their anticipation that the 
l!l'atitfihe Societ;b:"1, .i.::r, be the resort of the fa,liionable world, 
the •d to hear th en _tied by many hundred pounds. We are 
of Conun.ittee c at the gifts for sale are e,,.·en more numerous the.n 
iiU:::-••t nofelty ~~~ have_ expected, and that they con•ist of article• 

graphic dra .· cownderable wor~h, 111110ugst which are some 
>\mg, by her Royal Highness the Princess Victori.1. 

. JOHN BICJAL. 
NAVAL AND MlLITAHY. 

WAH. OJi'FICE, Jm1t• 19. 
2d. pm,r. Guards-Cornet J,~. Lei!?n lo he Lieut. hy vur. vic-e Kenrney, ret.; W .. 

L. Rn•kf-'tbl; Gent. to he Cnmet, vite Lei~h. Ziel Light Dri:t~!II.-Comet J. <Jree:>1• 

!?j;e J~~;~t.' b,J:)\1! ·F:/~!i~~~1::{;,f~J1~ ;, / 'n ~¥~'.1~tZ, h%e:~~ tit?L~~~1~~tn!{~~~;t· 
by _pur·. vice 'HMford, ret.; \V. J. Ritfl,-y, Hcnt. fo be Rn!l. lind' Lieut. by pur._vice 
W1llaf!,. 1st },"oot-C11pt. C. Dea!1e 111 Ii~ M11j,:r 1,y \l~r. vice D~t\char'! rel.; Lieut. 

!~~!'G~1:r~;7 t J~1~m;1~:· 6~~/~~e h~i:\~: ;/•;~-;i'r. \~.:J~~~1~ \t;,l~~,:~~l~\f~~ir: 
J. M1Caskill, from 981h, to h1i I.iet:t.-Col. ·\'it-1• Campbell, exeh. 1:~th-Gent. 
C11dt>t G. Mien, from Royal M ii. Coll. to hr En:.. wilho11t p11r. viC'e Brntherlon, 

:~~~t i1f !~~:;t~~~~t~~i1~/;1~\~a1r: };~~::~; J 3~~~:~<;~ pl~~ J (_,~:; t ~:i~:~~i1,Y ft:~~!< ::;;1;: 
:;:;~~,;:~~~·.Ap:i;:~~~~l\r.'i). <;;~::t~h~! ~0u11h1: 1~11,:· ~~~;~ ~t-~:~t;;i~f~~n!c~ 1~:1 i:; 
the :::tutf. 46tb-En:.. G. If. L. V1'harton tn lw Lieu I. Uy pur. '-'if'e HrarP, prom.; 
A. Maxwell. Gent. to be En~. hv p11r. vif'c W lrnrfon; ~uqr. M. Gal<'an-i-, M.D. from 
28t_h, to be SnrJ?. vi<"e Paterso·u, app. to the -12ll. ~Uh-Lie•.1t. T. Hriil~e to l>e 
A~!Jutant, Vit'e Uolton, resigns t1JtJ A1ljutancy only. 89th-Rn,.. N. CowLt'y, to he 
Lieut. by pur. vice Kinw,:ton, ret.; G. Horne, Grnt. to be H.n~. by pur. vil'e Cow• 
le'y. 96th-Lieut. R. S. Murray to be Capt. hy pnr. vire Roberti-on, ret.; En~. J. 
L_ee, to be Lieut. by pur. vice I\Iurray; Loni 1\1.i.rk Kerr tu be Em,i~n by pnr. 
v~ce Lee. 98th Foot-Lieut. Col. C. rAmpbt'll, from lhe 9th, to be Lieut.-Col. 
nee M•Caskill, who ex£•h. Ho.•pilal Sta1f-SnrJ:r, B. Nirhol~on, from 42d, to he 
Suqz:eon to the Forces, vice R. S1·ntt., rct. on }i.-p.; R.H. F,v,.rard, M.D., to be 
As~Ist.-Snrg. to the F~Ft~iJireoc;.91i~n1~,x~o~i?,ff•J~1~; i~~ 28th. 

an~1:e\!:t~r:rAf·~.1~;~~e;1:!· t~ tf:;~[_!~ot v~i!· 1~!C::.e~~n§;:1i~~~~/ i;i~~ 
well to be Capt. vire Mt:rrer; First Lient. \IV. H. Hennis to be !=ler. Capt. vi<"e 
Hanwell; ~et'. Lieut. C.R. \•Vynneto be Firi-t l.ie11t. vire Hennis; gee. Licnt. 
L. W. M. Wynne to be First Lieut. vice Hollinp::wor1h, 1it'e. ; Lieut.-Col. Youn,..;
Jrnsband to be Col. vi<•e A. Fra.<:.N, 1lec.; Brewt Lieut.,ColonC'l and Capt. W. G. 

!1
i~:·;o:e~~ \!~r~~··Et\/i&~ ~~!.~1f!~:hs:t ;c~;t ;;~tA:dr!~~l~e;~~~0Lt:u'i.a)!: 

Ramsay to be Firirt Lieut. vice Hart>. 
Commi!'sions !'.>igne-cl by Loni Lieutenanl~.-Royal Wilto::hire YP.omnnry Ca-

~~!};~~.~~~~~~ J:rs~~~ ::~-~~~1. 7t~rJ~ ttebi,1~!~t\\;!('PJ'i~1li'i~r;e:~~::J.d. 
NAVAL PR011.10TJONS, APPOINT:\IE~t~, &c. 

Pm:aer-J. Herbert, to the Rin~rlove. l\fntt-;;-.1. ~lrnnge, H. Bailey, to the 
Exrellent. l\lidshipman-::\lr. Soteriades, to the E?Ccellent. Colle,re Volunteers 
i;..~ha~~-T. Lloyd and J. J. K~nnrrly, to the l\!egic'ienne; P. A. Halkett) to the 

Just p~~bii;i~;d, in one volume, --p,ic~ ·11. f>s. in ·uo1~rd1!, prin~d 1;nifo-~inly n'ith 
the Peemi:re, DEBRETT'S BARONETAGE of ENGLAND; the Seventh 

Eclition, Pdited Uy WILLIAM CUFRTHOPE, F.sq., with a new Set of 
the Arms, from Drnwinµ:r; by Harvey. 

This Edition has been rarefully revised _throni;thoat, and has had the advantage 
of numerous Communirations from the £\Jtfe-rent Families. 

London: printed forJ. G. and F. Rivin~ton; J. and W. T. Olarke; Longman 
and Co.; T. Carlell; .John Richard!lon; Haldwin and CrndoC"]c; g_ Ba~er; J. 
Booker; J. Booth; Hatr:llllrd and :-;on; R. 8rholt>y; Hamilton nnll Co.; Sher
W?<Jd and Co.; Simpkin a.nd Ma.nhall; Parhury and Co.; E. Hodi:rson ; W. Pk-k
~~-g; W. Mason; E'. Lloyd; J. Hearne; T. and W. Boone; and Houlston and 

Of whom may be had, 
DEBRETT'S PEERAGE, by the i-an.e :Rditor, with Additions to April, 1835, 

and including the Arms of the New Peers. Pri<•e 11. 8s. 

SYNOPSIS of the RXTINAJ;~ ~A8i:t&~t'ThAit~ of ENGLAND; containing 
the Date of the Creation, with the RnC'resi-ion of Rnroneb, _a.nrl their respective 
Marri&.p;es and time of Dea.th. Ry Willilun f:onrthope, Esq. Pri<"e 9s. 

TKGG'8 CHRONOLOGY, CORR~:CTED TO 1835: --,--
In one volume duodecimo, closely printed in double columns, prire 6s. in cloth 

ho1trrli'l, 

A DICTIONARY of CHRONOLOGY; or, HISTORIAN'S 
COMPANION: being an anthenlic HeJZ:isterofEvents, from the Rarlieflt fi;r~~:r~~is Pf~~cfJ.Timc. The Fourth Edition, considerably ~nlarged, edited 

London: printed for Thomns Tejt~ a.nd ~on, i:J, Cheaps,ide; Griffin and Co., 
Glnil,OW i Ter;r;g, V\-'iite, nnd Co., Dublin~ nnd may be procured by order of nny 
other Bool.::--elln in the Kiniz,lom. 

l'1 HO I C E P ERR Y, equal to Clmmpagne, lSs .. per dozen. 
'-./ Rf>al Coc\rn.gee Cider, 9.q, pn dozen; .pinfs, S's. per dozen. 

lndia PA.le Ale, s~. per dozen ; pinli-, ~s. per dozen. 

st!~t~~:;~bl~~I~~~~ ~!W ~r~~t~~~~)"thr~it:v:~:~~~ ~m~::." ~~dG~~l~~:~~e:~ 
aC'C'll"°1:omed to tmpi<"nl C"limnte:ii, "" W<'ll II"- the public in genernl, to their extenflive 
variety of f-!C'nteh amt Burton Ale11, lirbt Scot1ih IlePr, Dorche!'lter stronp; Heer, 
London douhlt'I Stout, and Guinne~"•~ Dnhlin Rlout, nil in the hi~he.;if perf"f'tion. 

· A A"r JNC..-The Nobility ttnd Gentry arP respecttu11y 
. informed hy the _Proprietor~ of the lNDlA l\~AT WARRHOPRE, M, Well

beC'k-i.;tt'eet, CH.vt•ndu:1h-~11nare, they have ref't•1ved, ond are now on i:i1tle nt 
the above phH'e, A. few VPf)' extrnordinnry BF.NHAL MATS, mea"'nrin1t from 12 
feet lo 100 feet, and from 40 fpet to 50 fPot, wilhont n seam. The~e beautiful 
:MntR rle11nve partir-11l11r ntten1inn, ft!'I nothin,11: Mt ever been l'!,Cen lil,e them in tltis 
country, fnrliR nnd China Mats of every de~cription fitted to room1.1, and seot to 
nny pnrt of the <"onntry. , 
TlfinvR=1=T~l~N'"'G~' -of=--cl~' E~,7.R~S~O~N7 S~' -o~f-a~l7l _itg_e_s,~it7• -.-,-e-r-so~b-a-d, 

,rnd tau~!ft~U~~:;r~v!':f'i~~~~ ~~•;r A.~Pf1~~r~~~wJ:.1e~<1i~;~~~~!l,a~: ::;•:~~~e~~f:f:::~~: 
~eparnte roo1m1 for I.ndiP:", Prnctical Hoolt-keepini:r. 1prnlifyin~ perl'lon:« for evPry 
11ifuation, tnu,:tht in 12 J.p,;iKDnR. Arithm~ti<" nndl,bad spellini;t improved on 11n 
l'Titirely new prin<"1ple. Applv to Mr. l,11.ni;tmaid,. at the old estnblishment, 122, 
Rep:ent•!tlreet, 10 cloor11,nhovo· the Q.tindrant. Copy the n11dress. 

D·-- A VIWS CANDLES, 5d. per lb.; Moulds 5td.; SMp, 41d, · 
extra flnt-Mo11ldl'I, with wnx wick!t, 6fil.; su&trior Trnn,.,pnrent Sperm 1tn£l 

~:nr:1n:iw:~, t~\J~: ~~r;:~;~Rri!n!~:~. 7a~~S·2~.: n1n~i ~G!t~~~~r:ii,/8
;. :1~-t~ 

tle1l 52ll., 58s., and 62i11.; Windsor and Pnlin }fl., .4tl. per pnrkt•t; Old Hrowh 
Wind~o_r h. 9tf.; fine Rn!te 2111.; Camphor 2111.; ~npr.rior !l<"ented Almond 211. 6cl. · 
finet1t St"Rlini;f•WRx 411. 6d. per lb.; Sperm Oil 6~. 6d. A.n,I 6l'I. per p:allon'· 
Lftlnp Oil :iii. 6d.-For Cuti, flt. DAVTRS'~ Oltf "R!tb1.hli11herl W11rehon11e~ 63: 
St. Martin'.<1-lane, oppo!l1te New ~htmflllM'!t Coffee-ho11Pl':, who will 1heet the 
Jlfirefil. of nny hou!lle in tho kinp:dom with the flR.lllf' quality of nrfit"le11:. 

T-- 0 EPICPllES, &c.-nINMORE'S SHlUMP PASTE, a 
su11erior delirnry to anythinp: yP.t offered to the pnblir for breakfn~t, t1and• 

wiche,, &r. Dinmure'" Essence of ~hrimps will be fonn,1 far ,mperior to the 
R11iaencl! of Anrhovie~ fo'r eve-ry ch!!lf'riptlon of boilt>d nnd fried Fi11h, bein)l' of a 
more mild, rirh, an1I delicionfil. ftnvour. Cro1-1se and !lnC'kwt>ll'fil. celebrnted Soho 
~A.m·~, for Fi,;h, Galm•, Meati-, Made-di!ll.hr."', &e. Cros!'leand Bla.C"kwell'lil l<"'lorenf'e 
Crrnm, fnr ~nlnd!<, Loh~ln1t, &f', 1 hy which /l ~nlfld after the Pari~inn mnnner i"' 
olilninecl in one minute.-To l,r hail of mo~t !'IRUce-venrlers, nnd wholernle at 
Cro~!tt' 1111d .Rl11l'lm.·el1 111 Fi11h Saufe Warehouse, 11, King,p.ttee,t; ~oho, London. 

W EAK -LEGS - .KNEES;-oi,d ANKLES. --SHUOLHifED 
nnd RF,~\\•1CK, of :-1.~ Jermyn-llfrt>el, At. James'", be{r to ntmoun<"e 

their NF.W INVENTED, PATl'iNT F.LA,T!C 8TOCKING8, KNKK-CAPS, 
SOCKS, &c. 1'he pRrticular property of the Stocldnp: ii to @-ive con~nt eupport 
tp the lel;t, in vnrirosr. or enlA.r1te-d vtins, wt:11k, !'Wollen, or drop~ical af1'ection111. 
Thr Knee•CRp will l,e of $rrCnt Uflf" when thP knee-joint require:" l'inpport ftnm 

;i::-~~-en~~~e t:~ct"r~ ~~ ~i~!t~~;po~~~: ,~:~~",:r'e~J~7~i !~:l;~r~~[u~r~ ~~i~i:i::: 
~,~ffl~e0i tire,•~~? ,c~~:e7~~:~e;:~~:~o~e~=~d:~;! ~~: r'=.~i~i~~~h~ ~~~!eh=r~\~l:!"~(Ij 

~i~eel~~:~t:;i::;:thJh~i~ ~'tf~~r=~~on, inrismuch ae. they_,yie.]d an equally di~-

A . N"l A' , o. 53, ew ond-street, and 80, Newgate• 

Geht str:bfl!i"h;°i~~:feTt!~~;~a;tJ:;~&{f~';f:~f)~{ :h~i!~~l: t~fc!~hility and 

V ftty 6efil.t Beaver Hats, weighing from 3oz. nnd upwards.. 2l8 Cash-261!1 Credit. 
Aeroml <JlfA.lity ditto ditto •• 1711 • • 311 •• 
Very best Livery HR·UJ • • • • •• •• •• 18• ·• 181 .. 

Drab Hat&, from 7l'!,. 6d. to 21e~ 
LRrlies' Hab on the above terms i 11.ll'!,o n v11.riety of Velvet and other C11.p111. 

F OR the FACE.11nd SKIN .-ROWLAND'S KALYDOR.-Pre
pnurl from benut.ifu1 eJt.otiM'I, and warranted perfectly innOftnt, yet poeseM

in3i wonderful propertiei,. It c-omplf'fely erndicates tan,. frSckles, pimples/ stots, 

~~a.!:r~e;,~:~:~\ici•~:n~:~t e::1r!:n:~~;i~~i!t i~~zre:d~::i~iJ7e:1e~: ~:a8rt~~~ 
to it a be1mtifuljuvenile hloorp.-Gentlemen, Who'lle facet·Jtre tender n;'fter "hav• 
in$r, wiU find it allay the irritabtlity and emRrtin~ ~in, and render the &ktn 1111iooth 
end plea.sRnt. It protec~ the @kin from 1he ba.neful effecfe cauaed by ex~1mre to 

!h~e~;~~~i~~ee;tt in~~«:n~:tt~~~urp;Ic~i:r tJ.!"::!&~6'.-i~::t~i:;ezu~1~~ 
eluded. OBSJ!;R VE-Each bottle hBB the NA.me and Addrefil.e of the Proprietor!; 

A. ROWLAND & SON, 20, HATTON-GARDEN, WNDON, 
enR;aved on the Government Stamp, which b/Hted'on each, afflo printed in Hid 
on the wrapper in whirh ench i11: enclosed. So] b)" them, and by every reepectable 
Perfumer and .Medirine V~ni;ler. . , 
' PROO t at sir can be re•tored again.~Geutlemen-lt is 

with the Jfl'eA.te~ pleaeure I now write to inform you, that I hRTe bee.n 
m1ing your jm1tly C"elehrated BAT,M of COLUMBIA, My ~ead Wllf! almost_ destl• 
t.ute of bait, when fortunately yonr 8.ftent,, Mes8n. Hoppera.nd Co., reoo01me1nded 
your Balm, which, I am proud to ftCkno~edRe, had the desired effect; ~or in-a 

;':! ::a.:.~t:uP,~ m; 1ti!k if .~;r~:ct~y ~et~ti'rv'.:~fei~n;:e:80,~ y~:~~B~~~:bi! 
Balm, ·~~~:o::b!~:n~b;~i:~1.n&1;~ Pj~~w ;Jtilltr,'Prin~s-street., Hull. 

1'0 Meill!r~. C. and A. OLDRIDGE, 1, WeUington•street, Strand, London. . 
OLDRlDGE'S BALM ca.11.<1el'I whi~ker.<1 and eyebrows to 8'!0"', pr~vents the hR!r 

froiil taming i:o"~, and the firi-t npplirnhon rnakt!! it c~rl beautifully, free"' 1t 
from .<1l'urf, and stopA the hRir from fa.llint,t off'. Abundance of c~rtiftcates 
from <11f:nt1eme-n of the first rei-;pertahility nre shown by the Proprte~t!, C. 
an<l A. OLDR.IDGE, 1, Wf'llington-stre"t, Strand, where tbs Balm 1s !old. 
Pri<-e 3s. 6d., 6ri., and 11,. per hottle. . 

N .R. The poblir, Are rer111e~t.,.d to be on their guard a:pinet cowiterfeite, Al!lc 
for Oldridge'• llalm,-1, Wellington otreet, Strand, 

SCOTTJ,;H CNJON l'IIU~ and LlfE fl\l:il/HANCt,; CUM
PANY ,. No. ,1.19, West i;trancl, London; GrOl'gc street, Edinbu~; a.ad 

CoUege~green,.Dub'in. Incorpooi'Jl\1a'.fo1i{';/. Cburter.-Cn1•i1ul, .t'5, ,000 .. 

ThontatrH!lWket, Esq., M .. P. j Walter Learmont.h, Esq. 
Charle@ H11lfonr, E.eq. R'ibhard-Oliveri-011, :E~y_. 
,I, Gordon1D111f, Esll· DIVfe.Jtoberti'on, R~lJ. 
.Jameg Goml'en, :Esq. Hup:h F. Sondenrnn, f,;:;iq. 
John Kin~ton, E$q. Arehib,-,IdDavhl t',tt-'wart, E~. 
S. z. Lungton, Rs11. FIRE DE'P RT~t~Nf~nzie, E~tt,, l\Itrnager. 

Fire Insunmcen effected o.t th~ rPdneerl rale1-1, and whrn fotseven year11 ch~ 
six years only. No charge mode for PoliriC'.'1 1 or for nlteration:1 or removals. 

LIF'E DEPAH'l'MKST. 
Untplei:itionahle i:iecurity, rombined with low rntesof premium, nredi::-tin~is,k

ing foature:-iof this Cor~nrntion, and of paramount•importnn<"e lo per:"ODfl effooting 
in:--nran<·e:i on lives. No entrance foe or l'dra_ eharize beyond the \olicy stam?f 

i~~e1~:'rif~c1:s~~:::e~~:~~u~:dh~l :ii~ 111~1\i:~1:~;:~~~:tdStr!~:1
, 'ro~:~r:~~5 

· Hy Order oft-be Dirt>clors, 
... ___________________ F. G_. SMITH, SeC"retll'ry_to th_e London Board. 

BURGESS'S NEW SAUCE forgeneralpurpo•es havinggameli 

JOHN H~~~l~r~si :1~K1S1cf.~io;;~ ~~is!.1;:s::~fl1~t ~ro~~rct1;~:!~~!,~1f u:t ~e=! 
led,tmenli:; to_the Puhlic for their liberal patronaf'e of the ~ante; its utility aIYl 
_1z:reat convenience in allclimatee hnve recommended itto the modt dlstinguiahlll 
foreign connexions,. who have all spolfen highly in itarecommendntion. lt is pre
pared by them only; and for preventing dit1,appointment to familie11, all poMibla 
care has been re:-orted to, by tiaeh l,ottle being sealed on tlte cork with their 1l:na 
and addre"'·"', ni-; well ai:i enc•h label havin~ their signature, withollt whil'h it canuot 
be $ren11ine. .JOH~ BITRGESS und SON'S long-e:..fabliehed and mnch-esteen>id 

~~;.;:~~ii~ti:::i~~n~r:~~e:t:~:~~l~ftra~~i:: fg;el~u:~: y~~:fl~eiwi~:ho~h::t~ 
Strand,cornf!r of the-Savoy•~epE=,. Lnnrlon. (The Orip::inRl Fi~h-,-aureWnrehon,e,') 

D--TPlfYTREN'S 'fAMRl'KEYHU.-This article, for beauti
fying the Countenanee 11nd pnrifyinp:: the Skin. wa!I inve-nted by the lda 

~:11;~~;~et,!~r7~e~t,1Y~rr.Rf c0JJ;;~;fe~f ~~/~1~\~~ri:=cfh:ttr/i!~1~;t:1;~~~hih i! 
<"olour 1lepend,i) all SALLOWNESS, WAXNE:-;S, r1nd TAN; rau~e!', a cireola. .. 
tion of L\011d in the minnte C"npillarie~ of the :.kin: 111HI gives to the- countenltDf:P• 
neck, an,I urms n beautiful clearness, softne:ss, and he1tlthy aspect. Not one oft~ 
leai:=t of the advantages of the Tamrnlfeyhu i!i., Urnl its effects ue not trA.nlri.t.ol"J' 
lrnt permanent, ond thRt it may be m~ed upon the mo::.t lieliC"ate tikin with ti.. 

iO:~~: C~~,1i~h-f;1id: di~~::~is:: fi~~~~sa°~~ :~~lth;1:11bM~i~r"uet~:nd~~c~ 
Pe-rfnmen;. . 

DYSPEPTIC AFFECTIONS.-llUTLER's COOLING APl!l
RU-~~T POWDERS prbduce an extremely refre.~hin~ ElfervNOing 

Draught, whirh is at th~ same time a milil t1.nd cooling Rperient, pecnhllly 
adapted to promote n healthy action or the Sto1mtch 11.nd Bowel~, an.J thereby pt► 
vent the recurrence of oonet1pat.ion and indil('estion, with all the-ir train of eonae--

~~1~:i~K1~~1:ctr~1~,~~~!e~~i~~~ ~i1~~l6£~: ~~i:in~:i~ ~~=~~~~~nt;!~:~i«;,hb~\~:b~ 
neee1.1!tity or havm~_reeonrse to Medicines which Und to debilitate ths eyirtem.~ 
Prepared and eold rn 2111. 9d. boxe11, and in 20e;. ca8t'!s, which latter contain the 
Powder!!! iu ~eparate Uottle:., hy Thomng Butler, Chemh,t, 4, Cheapeide, comer.t 
St. Paul's, London; and (authenliC'a.ted Ly the Prtifarer's name and addrm in th 
accompanyin~ la.hel an~ stamp) ma.y be ohtnined o Sani;er, 130, Oxfoffl.rueet; II& 
54, Lol'l-·er Sackville-rlreet, Dublin; of Dtmcan 1 Flockhart anti Co., _Edinbu19be, 
Dennis and Son, York i and mo~t respert.ahle llru(f,:ri::-b thronl,'hout the Kin,rtlotq• 

T o the NOBILITY, CLERGY, GENTRY &c.-TAYLOR.'S 
ALTKRATIVR, arid ali::o his FEVER PO\VDF.llS, for the cure oftlie. 

dil!ea1.1e~of lnfantri and Children, are at once amon~st the ~afet1t and mc,,.t effiM.
ciou& S~eciflcs. The Pre@Criition of R regular and long exp"t1enced Snrgc::r 

b~r:Y c:t~:~ !i:tt~~~~:t ar!~:~~~~ti~e:i~n;~:r~-t1!:~P~~I ~~n~s'te .. 
sugar-~1ven without a vehicle, and taken witboot per11u1U1ion. Sold in ,-epanta 

~~~!~o11C'~~;;;!;fe1i' ~~di!{;~~. ~i:!e~:·tbJ0u~::~i;~i:eah:1ii~'¥'.1,:t~1!~!;:~oi 
eA.<'h Stamp. To be had of all respectable- venders. · 

N .H. The above adverti1.1emem iis l'trongly nr~ed npon the attention of Pan 1tA; 
thq efficacy of both ltinds of the Medicine hae ensure<! the ruo111meodatio11o{tba 
highe8t perfil.On11:i;tee; in thi~ kinjllfom. 
CW"ENRY'S-CALCINE",~D~M~A-G-,-N-E-'ts~'l~A-c-on1i11ues to t,e vrepe.red 
.II. wit.h the most i;:crupulous care and atten1ion hy Me~rs. T6omas aDll 
William Henry, l\lanufaeturing Che1t1ists, l\tanC"hester. It iti Rohl in bottler• 
price 2s. M., or with ~foSfl fltoppers A.t 41'. 611., Stamp inC'luded, with fnll dire6-
tions for its 11se, by their variou& ngents in the 1netropoli"', and throughout t1le 

:11l~·~iv~r~~,~~~~8t:.~~:t:hrcnh\:~x~d"~t:~ 111;~1~:r:~~i~~;~~~~t::i~~~!!. 4a 
Of most of the Venderf!' of the Magne-iliA mny be hlld. nulhentleatf!d by a 11.

miln.r Slamp, HF.NRY'R AROMATIC SPIRIT of VINJi~GAll, the inventiono[ 
l\Jr. Henry, and t.he only ~enuine preparation of that artirle. 

THE PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING GERMAN TR~ 
by the ;~~i~1f/fn~(':1~1~Ji!u:i!~d1~e~i:i~'H~~i~~- ('T1hl1~c;:!i~n;~;);~::i1r:h:;.. ... 
fession ure eonvinced that. pre.t11mre i11 not the merit of n ~d TrnAA, hut a moohe.
niC"RI llesisling power, wliich rannot be applied to any Trues where stn1ps are 

:;:~~r:~!~:th~,~ Eb,..& ~~~it~J~\1:'~7:v~~i:~~p!~~~:ni o~~~~ ':~7~iii':~\.: 
n;~:xr1~Y n~ef~v~~t~~~iA 1TirElTJ;Jl~~i~nc~~E~f :F.·R~I~i~~\~cHXN'i:. 
CAL POWER. Prioo 2" 6d. 

NEW POP!TLAR WORK ON DlSKASES OF THE GENERATIVB 
SYSTEM.-Prit'e '"· !iN HISTORICAL nnd PR/\CTICAL TREATISE on 

SYPHILIS and ih1 CONSEQUENCES. Together wi1,h Olieervatioos • 
1tlure and Treatment. of <"Prfnin ?ther ~ieea~eP: of the Generative Syst&Dl; 

on Ner,ous,. LocA.~, a.nd Gener~l Dehihty, lthtch, if not timtly re1nedled, tertnll, .. 
nates in n d1t1tres1,1n~ Rta.te of impotence, alike de11trn<"tive to the he,t energi11 of 
the miml and bod1·, for tht' Cure of whir.h A l'iuperior mode of Treatment 'le 
ntlopled by the Ant tor, with roncludin,r Remarlu~ on the Evil■ re11ulting from. 

at~~r::::r;:Jrih!'A~,Vfo~· :~cf~}~ R J;~~i! :ki~ ~~d' 4~ 1:r:~:t1~S[~tro'::r~t~~;-
nnwhyn, Cntlrnrine-street, Stra.nd; Aleo at 1451. Oxford,irtreet; 69, Pall-mall; 98, 
Roylll Rxehnn,n,; 24~, Regf'nt-fl'treet: nnd all HOOkP.Oeller" in town and oomttry. 

" J:ho luminous vil!wt1 taken of the!\8 disefll.e11, tojlether with the importadl 
wa.rning,;i n,rnini-t eXC"el'l~II, enti.tl~ t~is work to p;reA.t prailfe; .11.nd we muy add,,e 
a further rec-ommend11:hon, that 1t 1s ,rrtt.ten with much dehc.•11<')' and morality.,. 
..:..Jnepector and LiterRry Review. . 

···-- . . MR. Gll'l'HRJE"°'>S~N"'&""•w=-""s1"1"'R°'H"1c'°Ac,L;-;w=o~R~K~s~.~· ___ . __ .._ 

ON the ANA.TOMY ,ind DISEASES of the NECK of U-
Plales~LP~~~~J~:,0~:n~~:?"u!{!~Et!~r:i:11':~t:e t:r~h~'l1;tt:::~: :!ii~!~1 ~~ 
Thentre nf the H.oyal Collese of Sur,reon1, •nd int.he \iVe11t111in1ter Ho111>ital ... 
}!• the CKlnAINTY &nd SAFETY with whielt the OPt:llATION for the 

RATRAC'rION of• CATARACT fro11l the HITMAN KYE m•ybo performed 
and on the Me~D8 by;!'hh·~ it. ii to be a .. ~cnmpli,-,hed. Rtitrbed, 2111. 6d. a. 
Burge~ and H1ll, __ W 1nd1nlll-1tree~; and dnme, Boy_a_l Library, St. Jamefl'll•ll'heet. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY, &c-,-MEI>lCA-L ETtfiCS.-Tho fol'-
lowrn~ W mks wilt Mervf' 1U1 Jf11ltleit nnd 1~nnitore to all who may feel in~ 

re!'tml in their peru,ia.l :-~1d. The 11;:GJS of Llf<'F. pre8t'nU nn ext-ended view et 
the caufles and effect.A of self-abnl'e, mtEnnperanN, ·o.nd Itberiinl~m u fflndinfr to 
produce. ftexual debility and n1:rv011~ irritatinn. . .:.2d. Tho SVPffIUST tc!aoa
mendl'I itself to the Mer1on11 nohre nf the rtuwt of plelll!IUrtfwheh mff'erinR undtr 
th~ ronRt.itutionnletrec~o_f~yphilifil., Gonorrhc•a,&r.-3<1. HYGEJANA is add...._ 
eil f? there111erved and 1enfil.1t~e female, who may pOMeu in·thiw work 11: ronftdential 
:'l[;"h:;~n~~:nttin~":f:iai:t~at.e cirou1mfM1cea; even where the hopes or mate&-

"T_heRe books <"RR be safely reoom1nendtid, ifll well for the moral truthtrthq 
C'Ontam as for the exten111ve And Sll<"cee."ful re~!~ of the author'" exr•.riencfl."
London MorningJournnl.-The abrwe 1ney be had of ::3herwood an, r:o., PAUl
no~te~-row; Mt, P11.ll-m111l; 4, Cathe.rihe•street, Strand ; Potter 72 Ore.ftol\4t:IM 
Dobhn; 88, TronJJate, GlH-.OW i 12, Calton-etlfft, :EdinbnrtJh · ~nd of all Book! 
selleri,. The 21st edition price ~11• each. ' 

M•l'!'· Oo~e and Co. uJe to be c8ftlnttelf 11.~ ttlffllll, every day, at thetr holult,; 
and ~a~1ents ~n the _remote,-t parla ol" the country, can he treated 8uc,:e~fully, o11 
de~r1b1ng minutely the ca,ie, and•enc?Ming a.remittanceforadv1ce aad medicine 
Wb1c-h can be forwR.rde·d to any pa.rt of the wodd. No difficulty C'RD ocrur RA -OW: 
medieine will be 8ecurel~·pae:lmd• anti carefolly prot:eeted from observ~tioa.-. 
'N ">. 7, LaneMf.ar.pll.ee, Str11:nd, lP'1don. 

. . CORUNNA. . . . . . - , 

O, EnglA.nd remembers thot ill~fated day 
When by Corunna1111 wide 11preadtng plRin, 

Bra.ve Moore, the great llero, in mid81: of tbe fr11.y 
By glory oncireled, ,yas slain. ' 

B~~~n~=~~~h;i~e ~~~l!!!~ P:A.Ved 
When the RODI of Brttannia by numbers o'erla'..-ed 

Retreated, ae on,the foe r-ame 

In .;h":~~!::{~!o:':f!:t~T!ftlfflJThOOd near, 
.And a· pre11ent of_ Warren's Jet Blackingeo clear 

To the ho,t tha.t'he lov'd, he bad mAde. ' 
And the noblonlan•o· boote by that blaek did dloplay 

Suoh bri!Jht,- eli'eb euper]ative J,Jleam, 
T-hat"tbe-~gh•v~ulied roof where they hun1in· artaY 

Seemed 1Ilon11ned by heavenly beaU11. 
When 1nto the village the enemy broke 

Dutruction a.nd plunder their aim, • 
they 8Cil.rce in thAt ma.neion ha.d ventmtd to look 

Ere they left it u fut a they cam•: 
For they fanC"ie,.t their faces that in the brlgbi bloom 

That so_ lovely was shewn by the 1llackin!I' 
Wen'! the1rfriend11' injured ~pirib had burst'trom the tomb 

Conmn11. to MVE' thus from !'ae!lrin~. 

T HIS ~asy-~hining and Brilli!'Jlt BLACKING is prepared h 
. ROBE~T _¼ .ARRKN,30, STR.<\~.D, London; nnd sold in every town in ur.. 

pm~dom, L1qm~ In bottlN, anrl Past&• n poh, at. 6rl .• 12d., and: 18d. eacb.. lie 
particular to ••~uuo for W arre11'•• 30, Slrand. Allotllen aro c:o1111lerloil. 
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